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PREFACE. 

THE First Volume of this W ork is now completed, and an opinion may be 

formed of a project, ~hich was deemed at its annouh~ent 80 beset by 

difficulties, as to hold out little hope of a successful issue. Those difficulties 

have however passed away-the completion of the first volume i& accomplished, 

and nothing formidable remaiDS to impede the progress of the second. In 

these pages will be found the lineage of nearly four hundred families, enjoying 

in the aggregate. probably a revenu~ of two _ millions sterling, and deriving, 

many of them, their territorial possessions from W ILLIAlli OP N ORlIIAN DY ; - . 

invested however with no exclusive rank-designated by no exclusive title 

-and bom to no exclusive privilege. To this grade in her social system--- ~ -~- . 

~er ~ndependent country gentlemen-~ng~d. _i~ _ ~ai~y inde~ted for her 

greatness abroad, and her prosperity at home. In this-and her free insti

!utions, she differs from every other country' in ~urope. 

It was the Author's intention to acknowledge his obligations 10 his principal 

correspondents individually; but, on referring 10 the list, he finds it 80 extensive, 

that it would be entirely out of place 10 present such a catalogue here. He 

begs of them, nevertheless, 10 be assured that he entertains the strongest 

sense of the great and valuable assistance he has received. Indtlcd he is con

vinccd that, could he adhere to his original determination, he should by simply 

80 doing propitiate a more than ordinary degree of favor. He cannot, how

ever, forbear recording the debt he owes to Sir David William Smit\t, bart. 

of Alnwick; to William Henry AUan, eliq. of DUl'harn; to Michael JOlle8, 
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IV PREFACE. 

esq.; to Ormerod, Surtees, Hodgson, and Baker, the ahle historians of the 

counties of Chester, Durham, Northumberland, and Northampton; and to the 

loeal historians generally , from whose laborious and useful worke he has 

derived the most essential aid. 

6.-bont. 
.... -married. 
4 • ......tied • 
•• -ncceeded. 

ABBREVIATlONS • 

•• ,.-liDe prole. 

I. , .... -liDe prole --W" 
P. ,_nti patria. 

dau.-daughtBr. 
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ALTERATIONS 

MANNERIl-SUTTON.-Tbill gentleman ball 
heen re-elected SPEAKER of the HOUSE of 
COIIIIONS. His eldest daugbter, CHARLOTTE
MAT1LDA, was marricd,on tbc 12th February, 
1833, to Richard Sanderson, esq. of Bel
grave-square, M.P. 

COItE OF HOLKHAM.-Mr. Cok.e repre
aented tho county of Norfolk. for more tban 
half a century in parliament. and during 
that period supported every measure tend
ing to tbe extension of freedom or to the 
henefit of the people. 

SHAItERLEY OF SOIlERFORD.-Mr. Sbak.
erley'8 ooly daughter, Fraoces-Margarita, 
widow of Vigora Hervey, of Killiane 
Caatle, espou8ed in 1832, T. Kemp, esq. 
M.P. 

P.9, 16, for " John Moreland, esq. 
of Copplethwaite," read Jaeob 
Moreland, esq. of Capplethwaite 
HaH." 

BASTARD OF KITLEY.-The Hon. Anne
Jane, wife of the present Mr. Bastard of 
Killey, died in 1833. 

RICIlETTIl OF COMEE. 
P. 22, col. 1, 1. 36, for " 1666," read 

" 1655." 
P. 22, col. 2,1. 24, for .. Wallon," read 

" Walton." 
P. 2'2, col. 2, I. 30, for" Rayers," read 

" Raynes." 
P. co1. 2, 1. 23, for " Dumfries," 

Dampier." 
George William Ricketts (youngest son of 
Major General Ricketts) by his wife Letitia, 
co-beiress of Carew Mildmay, esq. Shaw
ford, and sister of Lady Mildmay of Dog
mersfield, had iS8ue, 

1. George-Rohert-Goodwin. 
2. Carew. 
3. Henry. 
4. William. 
6. Edward. 
6. Letitia, who died unmarried. 
7. Eliza. 
8. Marianne. 

PETER OF HARLYN. 

l. 

P. 30, co1. 2, I. 6 from bottom, for 
"Christe fructur," read " Christo 
froilor." 

P. 31, co1. 1, 1. 36, Cor "Henry Hoh
lyn," read .. Edteard Hoblyn:" 

ADDITIONS. 

ALLAN OF BUCKWF.LL GRA!>GE. Tlu~ 
present Mit. ALUN i~ in the commission of 
the peace Cor the county of Durham. 

The following inscriptioo ;s upon a mo
nument in the chancel of Darliugton Chureh, 
erected by the eminent alltiquary. GEOltGE 
ALLAN, esq. F .S.A., to the memory of Alln 
Allan and her lister Dorothy, also to bis 
own wife: 

Choro Crelesti 
Beatarum Virginurn aceeuere 

Dorothea et Anna 
Oeorgii Allan, de Blackwell Gnmge, Arm. 

fiHre : 
illa auno 1760, IIlt. 38, 

FlI!IDinsrum dulce doous, et invidia major; 
haec anno 1785, IIlt. 66, 

Pauperum SolBIDeo, omnium dl'licire, 
U traque Christianis Virtutibus eximiu 

htlS erga, et in memoriam 
Annlll, SUIll conjugis charissimae 

Anno alt. 46, abreptal!, 
hoo animi pignus 

posuit 
Geo. Allan de Darlington. 

VAVASOUR 01' WEIITON.-WILLIAM VA
VA SOUR, e»q. of Weston Hall, died 15th 
Jannary, 1833. and leaving no iSllue, the 
famHy is now extinct. Tbe chHdren of Mr. 
Vavallour's ooly sister Ellen, who manied 
the Rev. Jobn Carter, are William Carter 
lind Anne, the wife of the Rev. Mr. Beek.
with. 

ELLISON OF HEPBURN.-Tbe late HENRY 
ELLISON. esq. left, besides tbe preaent pos
sessor of HEI'BURN, another son and thrce 
daugbters, viz. 

Robert, Heutenant-colonel in the gre
nadier goarda, who ",. tbe Hon. 
Mary Montagoe, daugbter of the late 
Lord Rokeby, and has one son. 

Hannah. fR. to John Carr. esq. of Dun
stan Hill, in tbc county of Durham. 
and has live sons and tbree 
ters. 

Henrietta, IR. to George William Ayl-
of Mowden Essex. 
m. to Edward 

Morricl'. esq. of ßetshauger in Kent. 
Tlle prellent Mr. EUisOil bas resigned the 
sberilfdom of tbc palatinate. 

MVNORS OF TltF.A(lo.-.\dd 10 the pre!!<'nt 
h 



vi ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS. 

Hr. Phllippa-
Mary. 

P. 88, col. 2, I. 37, for " holding an 
eagle's " read, " a hear's 
paw." 

BA~KER VILLE OF ROCltLEY HOUIE. 
P. 90, col. 1, 1. Z7, for Slanton," read 

" Stanton." 
P.91, col. 1, 1. 11, for " 

chael BukerviUe," read 
~'icllOla, Baskerville." 

P. 91, col. 2, 1. 6, for .. John Scuad
more, esq. ofTlirurpton," read "John 
Sendamore, esq. of Thruxton. 

P. 91, eol. 2, 1. () frolll bottom, Hum
phrey Bukerville, of AberedolV, who 
flI. Eleallor, daughter and heirell8 of 
John ap Gwillem, had a son and sue
eessor, JOHN, who wedded, in 1578, 
Sarah, daughter of JOHN LEWIS, esq. 
of Harpton Court. 

Tbe following extract from ORDERICUS 
VITALIS wrote nearlytlOO years ago 
History of Normandy, publisbed hy Mon
sieur du Chesne) may throw some ligbt on 
the origill of the great house of BUK ER
VILLE. 

"Baldricus TcUtolliculI married the 
daughter of Richard. sllrnamed de BelIe
facta, Lord of Clare alld Tunbridge in Eng
land, bv Roesin, his wife. lIister to Walter 
Gilrard 'thc se co nd Earl ofBuekingham after 
the Conqucst. alld daughter of Walter Gif
fanl, Count of Longueville io Normandy, 
lind first Earl of Buckingham, io England, 

• Tbi. gentlemIlD, tb rough the a1lillDee of bis 
nnces!or, ROWI.ASD MVNOR8, esq. witb Tbeod08is, 
dangbter of Sir Percit"lll W illoughby, knt. of 
Wollalon. provel Founder'a kin to All SoUI'II 
Oxford. Tbe descent ia thuB tmced ; 

BUTRIX CHICHJU.EV, of John Chiche-
ley, cbamberlaio of Londen, in 1425, wedded 
Sir William Peche, kot. of Lollingston, KeDt, 
mnd bild (wilb a BOn Sir Jobn Pecbe, knigbt bBII
neret) a daugbter, 

ELlZARETlI PECHE, who m. John Hart, eaq. of 
tbe Middle Temple, BIld bad a !IOD, 

81R PERCVVAL HART of LullingstoD, chief 
IIP.wer lind knigbt harbingerto HENRY VIII., who 
m. }'rediawiile, dnngbter BIld co-heir of J obn Lord 
ISnv, BIld had a BOn, Sir George U art, or Lul
lingstoDe, ud a dllughtel', 

CUHEIlISE HART, who 88pOUsed Tbomu Wil
lougbby, !!Bq. of Blore PIace, BIld lel\ a _ BIld 
IIUCCe$!IOr, 

SIR PERClVAL WILLOVGJIBY, kot., who m. 
Hridget, eldest and oo-heir ef Sir 
Francia Willoughby, of Wollaton, and aister 
to Margaret, wife of Sir &bert Spencer, created 
in 160S, Baron Spencer of Wormleigbton. By 
tbis lady Sir Perch-al bad witb other issne, 

FRANCIS (Sir) ancl!!ltor or LORn J\hDDU:TON. 
l'HWOOSU, m. to RoWI.AND MYNORS. !!Bq. 

or Treago. great-great-great-great grand. 
fatber of ehe prellllnt 

P, TER 1hcJ;ARna l\IYNoRs,esq. ofTreago. 

who W8.II son of Osborne de Bolebec by 
Avelina his wife, sister to Gunoora, wife 
of Richard, the first of that Duke of 
Normandy. Baldrick by his had 
six sons and aB many daughters; the soos 
were NICHOLAS DE BUCHRVIL.LA, oow Bae
queville; Fulke de Anjou; Robert de 
Courcy; Riehard de Nova Villa or NeviU; 
Baldrick de Balgenzais, oow Beangeney or 
Boysgeney; and Wigenus, or Wigman of 
Apulia. NICHOLA8, the eldest, married oue 
of the Dutche88 Gunnora's oieces, aod by 
her bad.two sons, WiHiam Marten and 
Walter de St. Martin, who were aneestorl1 
of the Warrens, Earls of Warren and 
Surrey, and of the Mortimers, Earls of 
March, &c. &c." 

RU8SELL OF BRANCEPETH.-Incorporate 
the followio~ particulars of this family witb 
the details glven at page 104: 

THE RUSSELLIl are of eoosiderable an
tiquity in Cumberland :-in many of the 
early entries the ehurch registers of 
Millam (which tbe Rev. Henry Dixon. 
offieiating minillter, has with mach 
eare investigated) they are 1\8 

RUII8ells de Duddon Bridge, alld de Ar-
nabie; an with the ancient 
fltmily Taylor, they aequired the estate 
of ROWENLANDII, to which tbey removed 
between the years 1662 and 1667, and they 
continued to abide there until 1803, when 
in consequence of the demise issueless of 
the eider brother, the property pa8lled to 
WiUiam RU8IIeU, ellq. of Brancepeth Cutle, 
who baviog hirnself reaUsed a very eOIl
siderable fortune in the county of Dnrballl. 
alieoated the aequisition, and it is now in 
tbe possessioo of R. Post1ewaite, esq. of 
Braughtoo io Furos •• 

Unfortunately the early registers are so 
defective, that no very continuous pedigree 
ean be made out before the year 1008, and 
tbe baptismal records eommeoce with 1600. 

JOHN RUSSELL,. elllj. of Arnabie, dying in 
1608, wu buried at Millam, and I. by biil 
80n, 

MATTHEW RUSSELL, ellq. of Arnabie, wbo 
had issue, 

MATTHEW, his beir. 
Richard, who d. Ist December, 1638. 
Elizabeth. 
Margaret. 

The eIder soo and beir, 
MATTHEw RUSSELL, esq. of Arnabie, born 

19th March, 1615, intermarrying witb the 
Taylor family.llcquired the estate ofRowen
lands, and dying Z7th January, 1684, had It 

son and IInCC8880r, 

• His brotbltfS were 
Robert, m. 10th June, 1598, to Elizabclb 

Cooke, 
Jetrery, who d. 2nd February, 1603-4. 
Peter, who d. 27tb December, 1607. 

itizE y\.. J\. , I\:: 
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ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS. vii 

MAnH!!w RVSSELL, eeq. of Rowenlands, 
6. 16th February, 1661-8, who had (witb 
two da~htel'l, Elizabeth aud .Qridget) two 
80ns, VlZ. 

RoBERT, his heir. 
Mattbew, 6. 2nd Augult, 1686, who 

settled at Sunderland as a mercbaot 
in 1700, and upon bis demise issue
le88 in 1160, deviaed half his fortune, 
which was very considerable, to his 
nephew William, late of Brancepeth 
Caatle. In Sunderland church yard 
a beautiful monument is erected to 
his memory. 

Mattbew RU88eIl d.28th February, 1696, 
aud was I. by his eIder IOn, 

ROBItRT RUSSELL, eaq. of Rowenlaods, 
6. tHh October, 1682, who had issue, 

MAnH!!", bis heir. 
W1WAII, luccel80r to his brother. 
Robelt, 6. in September, 1731, who 

went out to Iodia as a mercbaot and 
there died. 

James, 6. 6th March, 1744, rl. in Au
gust, 1746. 

Robert RusseIl died 22nd March, 1757, and 
was I. lIy his IOn, 

MAnH!!W RVSSELL, esq. 6. 311t Marcb, 
1733, wbo died without issue at Rowenlands 
in January, 1803, and was I. by his next 
brother, 

WILUAII RVS8ELL, esq. oe Brancepeth 
Castle (as stated in tbe body oe the work.) 
Thia gentleman, wbo sold the estate of Row
enlaods, was distingnished for liberalitv and 
beDevolence. Among many limilar in
stance8 may be mentioDed aD hospital at 
Cornaay in the COUDty of Durham, which he 
buUt and endowed, for a considerable num
ber of qed and infirm persons of botb 
aexes, with a chapei for divine service, and 
a achool attached for a large eltablishment 
of bolS and girls. During the war in 1803, 
~e ~ a corps of volUDtee~ infan~, con
si8ting of two fall compaDles, whlch he 
armed, clothed, and completely eqnipped 
~t bis OWD expense; he was also cbietly 
1Datrumental in raiaing the Usworth troop 
of yeomanrr eavalry, and in tbe distre8le1l 
on the termlDation of the war, he received 
and maiotained the poor, coming from aU 
quarten, iD barracka conltructed for the 
purpoee, where every comfort was provided, 
whUe he kept alive their habits of industry, 
by engaging such as were able in various 
worb on hili extensive estates. Mr. Rus
sell was I. at hili decease by his IOn, 

MAnH!!W RUS8ItLL, esq. of Brancepeth 
Cutle, vice-lieutenant for the county oe 
Durham (as lltated in the body of the wort.) 
On leaving Trinity College, Oxford, tbis 
PDtl~ accepted a company in tbe Dur
!tam mihua, and was subaequently major of 
ehe regiment. In 1801 be was returned 
-mber for Saltuh (ODe of bis father's 
bwoagha) and continned to serve in parlia-

ment until his deatb in Londou, 8th !'Ilav, 
1822. He rebuilt tbe greater part oe 
Brancepetli Cutle, and it ja now one of 
the most noble edifices in the lTortb of Eng
land. Probably few indivicluals bave ever 
been 80 justly, deeplr, and uuivenally 
lamented. Mr. RU88eUs oolv son and suc
celllOr,tlie present WILLlAll RVKSKU.,esq. of 
Brancepeth Cutle, alao vice-Iieutellant of 
the county Palatinate, wu retumed in two 
succe88ive parliamt'nts for tlie county of 
Durham, and proved lJimself ä zealons and 
disinterested promoter of die reform, by 
the patriotic gift of his boroulfbs of Bletcb
inglye and Saltula, consisUng of three 
seats' 

Eltlllu.-Braneepeth, Brandon, Hard
wicke, Willington, Westparks. Newton, 
Newton-cap, Blakestone, l<'ultborpe, and 
Thwaites, in tlie county of Durham, and 
Baysdale in the county of Yort. 

CANDLER or CALLAN.-Edward Calldler, 
esq. the brotlier of the present representa
tive of tbe family, bas been appointed a 
deputy lieutenant for the county of North
ampton. 

TAe ftlf#il!J E.ttzte, are-Morton PinkDey 
and Culwortb, botb in NOl1llamptonshire; 
with lands in Norfolk and Yorksbire. 

Rous or COVRTYRALA. 
P. 119, co1. 1, 1. 9, for "Penguite," 

read .. Penquite." 
FLOOD QF FLOOD HALL.-Alterations in tlle 

account of tbis family. 
FLOOD, JOH", esq. of Flood Hall, in the 

county of Kilkenny, a magistrate aod de
puty lieutenant for tbat sbire, m. Mi88 Sau
rin, e1dest daugbter of tbe Rt. Hon. WilM 
liam Saurin, (brother to tbe Bisbop of Dro
more), 1ate attorney-general for Ireland, 
and nieee to the Marqne88 of Tbomond. 

&illrage. 
This family descends, it i8 presumed, from 

Sir Tbomas Fludd, knt. of Milgate, who 
was receiver of Kent, SU88ex, and Surrey. 
and treasurer to tlie army sent (temp. ELI
ZABETH) to aid Henry IV. of France. In 
the 8ubsequent reign, a member of tlie Kent
ish house, (who was tbe firllt to write his 
name FLOOD), rase bigb in favour witb 
King J"IIE8, aod bad several grants oflands 
in diven parts of tbe ldngdom. He styled 
himself in writing" Flood," wbile tlie other 
brauches were written Flurltll. Hence de
rived 

FRANCIS FLooD, esq. of Bumchurcb, in 
the county of Kilkenny, a major in the 
army, who m. Anne, only daugbter and 
heiress oe Colonel Henry Warden, M. P. 
of Ipswicb, in Suffolk, and niece to Ag
mondesbam Culfe, esq. of Desart, fatlier oi 
tlle firat Baron Desart. By this lady be 
bad i88ue, 

I. WARDEN, of Flood Hall, as stated 
in the body of tlie work. 
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viii ALTERATIONS AND ADDITIONS. 

11 • .lohn, 1 . THB ROYAL HANOVERIAN GUBLPHIC ORDER. 
111. Charles, u stated in the body of Sir Robert's great grandeatber .loHN Mou-
IV. Henry, the work. BRAY, esq. ·of Cookaimy, wbo tl. in 1732, 
v. George, left t_ sons, viz. 

VI. Francis, of Paulstown Cutle, in the ROBERT, bis succel80r at Cookafroy, 
county of Kilkenny, wbo m. Miss (see page (29). 
Hatton, daughter of Henry Hattan, .lohn, who had two IOns and three 
csq. of Great Clonard, M. P. for the daughters, viz. 
8hire of Wexford, by his wife Lady .lohn, whose only child, AnD-
Anne Jane Gore, daughter of Ar- Cookerall Moubray, wedded 
thur Earl of Arran, by wbom (who Jame8-Trail Hall,esq. ofDublin, 
m. for her second hU8band John barrister-at-law, and bu iBSue. 
Jamt's, first Marqueu of Abel't'om) William. 
be bad i8sue, Margaret, wbo s. Walter Rau, 

I. Warden, LL.D. Judge of the e8q. and left a IOn, 
high court of admlralty of lre- Jobn-Rau, whose only cbild, 
land, member in the lrisb par- Agnes, espoused Charle. 
liament for many years, where MackintoBh, esq. 
be r;ave eflicient support to his Magdalen. 
distinguisbed relative, HENRY Jean, fit. to James Campbell, esq. 
FLOOD. He,.. Miu O'Dono- Sir Robert's grandfatber, ROBBRT MouBRA Y, 
van, Bister of GeneralO'Dono- esq. ofCockairny, wbo tl. in 1779, bad iuue, 
van of that ancient family in tbe John, wbo died, captain royal marine •• 
county of Cork, and aunt to Sir ROBERT, M.D. wbo I. to' Cockaimy, 
William Wrixon Becber, bart. and dying in 1796, wall. by bis eIder 
and bad issue, 80n, the prellent pouelBOr. 

Warden, u in tbe body of the Jame8. 
work. George, lit'ut. royal nary, wbo M. Miss 

Francis, a captain in the army, Toby, and had iBSue. 
killed in action. Elizabeth, m. to John Bleck, esq. 

Henry, u in tbe body of tbe Mary, m. to Alexander Sutberland, esq. 
worl. and had issue. 

Donovan, a captain in tbe DARELL 0' CALBHILL. 
army, wbo served in Hol- DUELL, famHy of.-The foUowing addi. 
land. He wedded Miss Vig- tions to the account already given of thil 
nau, niece of tbe Comtel!8e ancient bouse are extracted from an old 
De la Motte, and left iSlue, pedigree of the family. 

Warden, captain 61st. " William de Orell, agentIeman of the 
Marianne. north parts of Normandie, soe callecl of a 

Marianne, u stated in tbe cB8tle and familie of that countrie, and soe 
body of tbe worl. by contraction, tbe vowells e and 0 are 

2. Hatton, a colonel in the 1 st cbanged to a, by whicb Darell is pronounced 
dragoon gnards who servt'd in for De Orell, the whicb came in with the 
Holland. He d. unmarried. Conqueror, being for his good service done 

3. Franeis, a major in the army, in tbe nortb, B8 weIl in pacifieing the rebel
and bigh sberiff for the county lious men in Yorkshire, B8 in resisting the 
of Kilkenny in 1778. insurgent Scots tbat came to belp them, 

4. Henry, a major in the army, cODsidered not only in being dubbed a 
who m. and had iuue, knigbte in the citty of York.e, after the 

John, of Viewmount, B8 8tated burning of it, but allO endowed with the 
in the body of the work. possession of a Saxon called Etheldred, of 

Frances, M. to Dr. Reed, M.D. Broad8wOrth, an ancient seat twelve mlle. 
of the county of Carlow. west of Yorke, the whicb Sir William bad 

VII. Richard, wbo tl. unmarried. iuue, Wilüam, made knigbt by Henry I. 
VIII. Anne, M. to the Venerable Henry and constable of tbe cutle of Yorke, wllicb 

Cnndler, D.D. arcbdeacon of Ol8Ory familie increased mucb by marriages, and 
and rector of Callan. the last of the familie in Yorkabire WB8 

Tbe remainder of tbe account, u given in called Sir George DareIl, wbose daugbter 
the work, is correct, excepting tbat the mo- and beire Sir Guy Dawney, of 'Cowick, 
thpr of the present Mr. Flood, of FJood .married. Marmaduke, tbe IOnDe of Va
Hall, WB8 Mä" Aldwortll, daugllte,' tf lentine, ye sonne of Sir WiUiam DarreII, 
RicAard AldwortA, e,q. 01 J.Yercf1UIrktll, 111 of Broadsworth, was general under the Lord 
,he county of Cork, ~/.P. alld not lliu Scroope, baron of Upsall, who served 
ßury, B8 erroneously stated at p. 121). Ricbard I. in Acon, wbere, by ye way. tbi. 

MOllBRAY 0' CoCICAIRNY.-SIR ROBERT Marmadulte achieved great fame by kiUiag 
I\IOl'BRAY has been tund<' A COMruaos OF of ye prince aod ruler of ye laie of Cypnu, 
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ALTBRATIONS AND ADDITIONS. 

Ind therefore, in perpetuam Rei memo
riam, ye lion whicb be bare be(ore unco
yered, was now crowned, and baring no 
tTe8t, bad to bis cognizance ye aaracen's 
head issuing out of a crowue attired after 
the countrie manner--quie acta (uerunt in 
Inno 4to RICHARDI primi." 

EDWAItD DlRELL, esq. (second son o( 
Thomas Darell, esq. of Scotney, grandson 
of the Thomas who wedrled, as stated at 
page 133, Tbomasine Gresley), married 
Kary, daugbter and sole beireIl o( Mar
maduke DareIl, esq. o( Pagbam, and tbe 
great great grandson o( this marrlage, 

EoWARD DARltLL, esq. o( Putney, in Sur
rey, espoused, (or bis second wäfe, in 1688, 
Elizabetb. daugbter o( Jobn Briscoe, o( St. 
Stepbena, Wallbrook, and bad issue, 

I. JOHN, wbo tl. ,. p. 
11. ROBERT, o( Ricbmond. This gen

tleman 111. Mary, daugbter of James 
Porten, esq. of Putney, and by ber 
(who tl. 14th Nov. 1734) left illDe, 

1. Edward, b. in 1728. 
2. Robert, b. in 1734. 
3. Mary, ,... in 1758, to Daniel 

Wray, esq. 
4. Elizabeth, •• in 1761, to tbe 

Rev. Jobn Jeff'reys, D.D. canon 
of Cbristcburcb, Oxford, and 
had a son and beir, 

TAeRn.JoHN JEFFREYS,wbo 
tII. Charlotte, daughter o( 
- Byron, esq. of Hertrord, 
and had (our sons and seven 
daugbters. 

Q. Katberine, l . 
6. Judith, S botb dled young. 

UI. Jobn, of York Street, St. James's, 
London, b. 10th April, 1706, who 111. 

Miss Acton, first cousin to Sir John 
Acton, bart. of Aldenbam, in Shrop
shire, and died in 1768, having had 

I. JOHN, wbo tl. ,. p. 
2. CATHERINE, wbo ,... THOIIAB 

BENETT, esq. of Pythouse (see 
page 249). 

3. Harriet, who ftI. Richard Croftes, 
esq. of West Harling, in Nor
folk, and had an only dRughter 
and heirell, Harriet,,... in 17113, 
to tbe present Sir JOHN SAUN
DERB S2BRIOHT, bart. 

IV. Elizabeth, ,... to John Jeft'reys, esq. 
of LiDcoln's Inn. 

v. Anne,,... to S. Sbepherd, esq. of Min
cbin Hampton, in Gloucestershire. 

VI. Katheriue. 
STIlANGWAYBS 0' WELL.-·The present 

RlCHARD-PURCH18 STRANGWAYES. esq. is a 
depoty lieutenant (or the East Riding of 
Yorklhire. His estates are situated in the 
Ihree ridings of that county. . 

BUTLER DANVERS OF SWITHLlND.-Mr. 
Butler Danvers' maternal grandmother was 
.VII'!I, daugbter of JHI Watson, esq. 

ATTHILL, 0' BRANDISTON HALL. 
P. 164, J. 6, for" 1776," read "1774." 
P. 164, J. 8, for"RobertHedges,esq." 

read " Robert Hedges Eyre, e~. 
P. 164, 1. 12, after" Robert A. B. ' in

sert "a medical man, resident at 
Trillie, and a.L ustice o( the peace (or 
the county o( Tyrone. 

P. 164, 1. 13, after "Richard," insert 
" A. B. now o( Hervey TOwnlhip, 
county o( Northumberland, Upper 
Canada." 

P. 165, col. 2, I. 2, (or .. • ,q." read 
"t!t/.'." . 

P. 166, col. 2, I. 49, (or "FoxsalI," 
read .. Fodey." 

P. 166, col. 2, 1.2, (or" Arclress," read 
" Ardell." 

••• It appears (rom an andent work OD 
the county o( Norfolk, that "Sir Will~ 
cJe Hoo, oi' de la Hou, built tbe chureh of 
Mulbarton, in the hundred o( Hambleyard, 
county o( Norfolk •. He was a very re
nowned warrior, and was buried A.D. 1410. 
In the Doomsday Boot, Hoo or Hou signi
fies a riling ground, and the probable pro
grell o( the cbange was (as in the case o( 
the family de Tye, afterwarda Atte Eye) 
De Hoo, De Hill, De la Hill, Attehill. 

MOORE 0' ApPLEBY PARVA.-The present 
Mr. Moore wedded, in June, 1833, the 
daugbter of William-Phillips Inge, esq. of 
Tborpe Constantine, in the county of Sta(
ford. His only sister, Mill SUSAN-DRUM
IIOND MOORE, was married 22nd Nov.I832, 
to EDWARD-ANTHONY HOLDEN, esq. o( Aa
ton Hall, in tbe county o( Warwick. 

LANE OF KINO'S BROIILEY. 
P. 174, col. 2, 1.10 (rom bottom, for 

" FRANcls," read " THOIIAS." 
AYLMER OF WALWORTH CASTLE.-Tbe 

present proprietor's eldest sister, ELlZA
BETH-MARGARET, wedded, 5th Jan. 1833, 
J. J. SCOTT, esq. o( the county o( Devon. 

LILLlNG8TON-SPOONEIl, of Elmdon.-Tbe 
annexed engraring is a more accurate re
presentation o( tbe armorial ensigns o( this 
(amily. 
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LATH"II 0' BR"DW4LL.-The prellent Dr. 
~t"am'a llecond IOn, Peter Mere Latham, 
M.D .... aecondly, 14th Feb. 18.13, Grace
Mary, third daughter of Daviel Chambera, 
eaq. of Doraet-aquare, commander in the 
royal Bavy. 

WZLD o. LULWOR'fH.-Cardinal Weid 
hanng aurrendered Lulworth to bia next 
brother, J08EPH WELD, eaq. that ~ntleman 
is now .. WELD O. LULWORTH.' In the 
next volume will be fOllnd a more detailed 
account of the family. 

D"NBT o. SWiNTON. 
P. 201, col. 1, I. 29, for" WiUicm Cal

Terley, eaq." read "Sir WIIlt". Cal
verley,bt." 

PIUDEAUX-BRUHB 0. PUCE.-TAe Rftl. 
CHARLE8 PRIDEAUX-BRUNB tl. in 1833, aud 
was •• by his eldeat IOn. 

Lonu8 o. KILBRIDB. 
P. 211, col. 1, I. 9, after" Elenor:' in

aert "m. firat, to George Colley, esq. 
of Edenderry; secondly, to Colonel 
William Duckenfield; and, thirdly, 
to Sir Edward Tyrrell, bart. of Lynn, 
in the county Westmeath." 

P. 211, col. 1, 1. 48, after .. tl. in 1807," 
tÜk " the male line of Thomas Lof
tus, of Killyau, by his firat wife, Su
unna Elkenhead, became extiuct;" 
which paragraph insert at col. 2 of 
the same p~, I. 18, after .. dying 
•• p. in 1824. 

POWELL o. NANTEos.-Tbe wife of the 
present proprietor, COLONEL POWELL, is 
ce La.ra Edwyna," not" LOKua Edwyna." 

P.23O, col. 1, I. 11 from bottom, for 
.. Porwll," read " Ptwtrllll." , 

CoRTTON O. PENTILLIE. 
P. 233, col. 2, 1. 46, for "Sir Edward 

Littleton, her'." read "Edward Lit
tleton, uq." 

BOND O. GRANGE. 
P. 241, col. 2, 1. 4, Cor "Samaaya," 

read " SlUDtIIays." 
P. 243, co1. 2, 1. 10, for "Prows, of 

Bridg," read "Prowz, of Bredyo" 
The aucient arms of BoND are u. a CelS or. 

ORLBBAR o. HINWICIt Hou8E.-RICHARD 
ORLEBAR, esq. ofHinwick HOUIe, tl. in 1833, 
and was •• by his elc!est IOn. 

BUCltEn o. WTLAII. 
P. 258, col. 1, 1. 6 from bottom, for 

" •• po" read " •• p. mo" 
LEIGHTON o. SHREWSBuRT.-Lieutenaut

colonel Leighton's eldest daughter, LoUJSA, 
was married, 23rd April, 1833, to THOIlAi 
H. HOPE, eaq. 

WELLWOOD o. GARVOCIt.-The lands 
",hence tbis Camily originally derived its 
designation should be spelt TOUCH aud not 
SOUCH. 

KINGSCOTE O. KINGSCOTE. 
P. 281, col. 1, I. 26, Tbomas Henry 

KiDpcote, eaq. (nephew of tbe pre
llent Kr. Kingscote, of Kingscote) 
s. secondly, in 1833, Hon. Harriet 
Bloomfield, eldest daughter of Lord 
Bloomfield. 

P. 281, Henry Kinpcote, esq ••• 11th 
July, 1833. Harnet, eldest daughter 
of C. T. Tower, eaq. M.P. of Weald 
Hall, Essex. 

HOltTON 0' HOWROYDB. 
P. 283, col. 2, I. 42, Cor" Musgrum," 

read " Musgraveo" 
DultE O. LAu.-MiII SeUna-Mary Duke, 

daughter of the late Lieutenant - col08el 
Charle. Duke, (great great great grandIOn 
of John Duke, elMJ. of Lake, high sheritr of 
Wilts in 1640), wedded in April, 1833, R. 
Brownrigg Hodgaou, esq. YOUDgest IOn of 
Lieuteuant-general Hodgaon. 

PLUJlBE-TEIiPEIIT 0' TONG. 
P. 288, I. 41, for .. tmlll rifle corp.," 

read " OlIm riße corps. OS. 
P. 290, Henry Tempest, ",ho •. the 

heiress of Mirfield, was the eighth 
IOn of Ricbard Tempest, of Brace
weIl. . 

P. 291. Colonel Plumbe Tempest's 
nephew, Captain Henry Dbon, •• 
MilS Harriet Fr".". and not FraRn'. 

P.292. The Rev. William Plumbe 
(second son of William Plumbe, esq. 
by Sarah Townley) tl. in 1786,leamg 
,_ daughtera, 

Anne, m. to Colonel William Tom
UnIOn. 

Sarah, second wife of the present 
Colonel Plumbe Tempest, of 
Tong Hall • 

GREENLT 0' TITLBY COURT. 
P. -293, co1. 2, 1. 26, for "Peregrine 

Furge," read "Peregrine Furye." 
P.293, col.2,1.37. MissTaylor,who 

m. the Rev. John Ingram,. of Bur
Cord, is stated to have had two daugh
tera. This is incorrect, that 18dy 
hanng died tcitAout i,ne. 

P. 294, purim, for "Curnd6," read 
"Cwmd6," and for "Curnburton," 
read "Combertono" 

M"UNSELL 0' PUSIT .-ROBERT MAUN
SELL, esq. of Bank. Place, tl. in March, 1832, 
and was •• by his eldest IOn. 

P.304, 1. Zl. Major Frederick. Maun
seIl has since obtained his regiment, 
and been appointed to the staB' of 
Ireland. 

P. 304, co1. J, 1. 62, for "loan Beau
camp, daughter of Simon Baron, of 
Bedford," read "loan Beauchamp, 
daughter of Simon, Baron of Bed
ford." 

P.308, col. 1, 1. 16, Cor "Leighlon " 
read " Leighlin." ' 

P. 308, col.2, I. 13, for "eldest," read 
" secondo" 
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P. 308, col. 2, 1. 16, for "has 
read "has NO iS8Ue." 
Crelt is not erroneoully 

an eagle with wings expanded or, but a 
falron ppr. 

TAe Mottoe. are , " Honorantes me hono
rabo," and " Quoll vult, valde vult." 

Tu lUttUttI are principally situated in 
the counties of Limerick and Tipperary. 

LEwis OF HARPTON. 
P.336, col. 1, 1. 39. The SIR NATHAN 

WRIGHTE, bart. whose daughter, 
Anne, wedded Thomas Lewis, esq. 
of Harpton, H.P. was never LORD 
KEEPER of the great seal. 

P. 336, co}. 2, I. 6, for " " read 
" Colby." 

HALKETT OF HALL BILL. 
P. 339, co!. 1, 1.37. FREDERICK (the 

only SOll of General Halkett, who d. 
in 1768, by bis second mar~e) 
died a major-general in the Britlsh 
service. He left by bis wife, Miss 
Seton, with three daughterll, two 8Ons, 
viz. 

I. COLIN (Sir), K.C.B. now commander 
in chief at Bombay. 

11. HUlJh, general in tbe Hanoverian 
service. 

PYE OF FARINGDON. 
P. 361, col •. 2, 1. 28, for" who died tm

flt4rried in 1812," read "who died 
toitlwtU i_ in 1812." 

RlCAROO OF GATCOIIBE. 
373. The late DA VID RICARDO, esq. 

left, with live daughtel'8, three 8Ons, 
OS.AN, of Bromeberrow, DAVID, of 
Gateombe, and MOKTIIIER, of Hed
low Place, Kent. 

DOWDI!lIWELL OF PULL CoURT. 
P. 376, 1.3. CATHERINE, only daugh

ter of the present John Edmund 
Dowdeswell, esq. of pun Court, wall 
married, 10th January, 1833, to R. 
B. esq. of Lincoln's Inn. 

HARVEY OF THORPE. 
P. 399, I. 30, after" Captain BllakilllwlD 

R.N." dek " bart." 
P. 399, 1. 31, after" Jobn Ranking, 

esq." delt: " R.N." 
MEVNELL OF NORTH KILVIXGTON. 

404, co!. 2, 1.63, for " Cary, 
esq." read " Willilma Cary, esq." 

SlitES OF THE CHAUNTRY HousE. 
P. 407, col. 2, l. 11, for "or ," read 

" ppr." 
P. 407, co!. 2, 1.29, for .. Sykes," read 

" Sik.es." 
MusHAll OF STRATTON STRAWLE!I!I. 

P.417. Mr. Marsbam's eldest 80n is 
a magistrate and deputy lieutenant 
ror the county of Norfolk. 

P. 417,1. 7, for" Ametia," read" Ame
lia-Cbarlotte." 

P. 1. 9, for "80n," read "eldest 
son. 

WVKEHAM 01' THAME PARK. 
P. 420, col. 2, 1.22, Cor "SALGRAVE," 

read "SULGRAVE." Tbe same errol'8 
oeeur again in page 423. 

P. 422, col. 2, l. IS, for motAer, read 
grtJfld_tAer • 

P. 423, col. 1, l. 44, for "Fr_tU," 
read " Fr_ce,." 

POLWHELE 0' POLWHELE. 
P. 424, l. 16, for .. Manaccan," read 

" Newlyn." 
VANS·AoNEW OF BARNBARROCH. 

P.439, col. 1, 1.1, dele .. and reUet 
Sir WiUiam W anace~ of Cralgie." 

P. 439, for .. Seuchan,' read .. Sheu
chan." 

PRESTON OF WEST DERBY LoWER HOUSE. 
P.479, col. 1, I. 22. In tbe Holbein 

heads there is a portrait of .. Tbe Lady 
Monteagle," but Hr. Lodge states that it is 
not known wbether it is Lord Monteagle's 
IIrst wife, Lady Mary Brandon, or his 
second, Helen Presten. 

P. 47IJ, col. 2, 1. 1. Williarn dc Wanen, 
Earl of Surrey, wu great grandson mater
nally of King William the Conqueror. 

479, 1. from the bottom, Tbomu 
Preston of Holker, by his wüe Katberine 
Hogbton, bad, besides the two sons, adaugh
tar, Margaret Preston, married to Cutbbert 
Ogle, esq. of Whiston, and had issDe, 
besides two daugbters, Katherine EU
zabetb, a 80n Cuthbert, born 1673, wbo wu 
named in remainder to conlliderable por
tion of tile Holker property (on fanure of 
the issue of Catberine Lady Lowther) by 
the will of bis uncle, Thomu Preston of 
Holker, M. P. 

Same Tbe Prestons, and. also tbe 
towtbers Holker, are buried in Cartmel 
Cburcb, and in Wbittaker's Whalley, lut 
edition, there ia an account of tbeir monu
ments. 

480, co!. 2, 1. 22. the middle of 
tbe pew of tbe Preston famlly in Hever
Ibarn Church, on a plain black marble, 
wbicb are tbe arms of witb the 
Ulster badge empaling Molilleux, is tbis 
inscription : 

Hic jacet Domina Maria Preston 
Filia 

llluatri8llimi Domini Carrilli Molineux 
Vicecomitia de Maryboro' 

Conjux 
N obiliuimi Domini Thomm Preston 

BIIlODetti. Qumobiit 
Die vi. Julii, 

Anno Domini, MDCLXXIII. 

Sir Thomu Preston, the tbird baronet, bad 
been a Roman Catholic priest until his bro-

itizE y\.. J\.. , I\:: 
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ther'. death; but on that event he married 
as stated in tbe text; after his lady's deatb, 
however, be resumed his sacerdotal charac
ter and retumed lo its duties; when be 
aettled the Westmoreland estates upon his 
two daughtera, and went beyond th!l seas, 
(lo Flanders, where he died· circa 1710), 
having previously aettled tbe Laucaster: 
estate, the manor and ahhey oC Furness, I 

upon tbe Jesnits. Tbe legality of thia grant 
was suhaequently litigated, and the estate, 
by tbe iaaue of a trial, adjudged lo be for
feited lo the crown, which seized upon it in 
conaequence, and gran ted leases, and even
tually the fee simple, to tbe Prestons of 
Holker, who bad heen mainly instrumental 
in bringin~ to light the megal settlement 
made by SIr Thomas Preston. But it must 
be remembered that the Prestons of Holker 
were not the rigAt Aeir. of Sir Thomu, nor 
could they ever have been while a male 
deaeendant oC the Prealons of Coekerham 
was in exiatence. 

(It may as well be stated here, that there 
is in WEST'sFIlnUU an extremely in
correct and imperfect pedigree of the 
Prestons of the manor of Holker, 
wbich entirely omits the Coekerham 
branch ; whoae existence is distinctly 
proved by a pedigree in the Harl. 
MSS. 1549, fol. 146, as weIl as hy a 
pedigree in the Herald's office.) 

P.48I, col. 1, 1.26. Mary, the seeond 
wife of Richard Preston, derived her des
cent from the Earls of Huntingdon, her 
father being tbe eldest son of the Rev. Wil
liam Hastings, fourth IOn oC the Honorable 
Henry Hastings, second son oC George, 
Courtb earl. 

P. 481, I. 12. Mary, the wiCe oC C. Wild
ing Jones, died January 2, 1833, Et. 22, 
leaving a son, Wilding Jones, b. 27th May, 
1832. Her husband is tbe second Ion oC 
Cbarles Jones, elq. banker, of Oswestry, 
who was third IOn oC tbe late Tbomas Jones, 
eaq. adjutant oC tbe Merioneth militia, who 
wu the eldest son of Mr. John Jones, of 
Prestatin, in Flintsbire, by Maria Marga
retta, daughter and co-beircss oC Sir Thomas 
LongueviI1e, oC Escluaebam, in the county 
oC Denbigh and oC Prestatin, who was 
afterwards a baronet. 

Same page, I. 14. Daughters of Ricbard 

Preston. wbo was born in 1661. Elizabeth 
was m. lo Captain Brabazon. Mary was 111. 
lo Mr. JOBepb Blaker. Lettice was m. to 
Mr. Briggs. 

GURNEY OF KESWICK. 
P. 484, 1. 9, for" Robert Barday, t'sq. 

of Wry," read " Robert Bar/'lay, 
esq. of Ury." 

P. 484, I. 11, for" Wie," read "lifte." 
DALTON 0. THURH"II. 

P. 622, 1.31. The age of the present 
Mr. Dalton is iMorrectly stated in 
the body of the work. 

P. 623, col. 2, I. 9. The late RoBERT 
DALTON, eaq. of Thumbam, 111. first, 
Miu Butler, and had a IOn, JOHN, 
the prellent pou8880r. He wedded 
afterwarda Bridget, daugbter of Tho
mas More, eaq. of Barnborough, and 
had a IOD, William, and a daughter, 
Anne, 111. to Sir James Fitzgerald, 
bart. of Castle Ishen. 

ANDERTON 0. EUXTON. 
The following extract Crom the Mer

curius Politicus of August the 16th, 
a republican paper, describing a vilit 
oC King Charles 11. to the Andertons 
of EuxtOD, shows the violent spirit 
of the times. 

"August 14, 1650. This day Charles 
Stuart lodged at EuxtoDburgh, sb miles on 
this syde of Preston, being Sir Hugh Au
derton's house, who was pri80ner at Lau
caster, bot sett at liberty by the Scotts. 
This Anderton is a bloody papist, and ODe 
that, when Prince Rupert was at Bollon, 
boasted much oC being in blood to the elbows 
on that cruell massacre. The next night 
theyr king lodged at Brine, &ix miles f,om 
WarriDgton, being Sir William Gerard's 
house, who is a subtile jesuited papist. This 
diuembling Scott trults none 80 weIl in 
Lancashire for his hOBteS as the papists." 

RODDAII 0. RODDAII. 
P. 676, col. 2, I. 14, Cor "- RoDDA", 

eaq. of Roddam," read "EDWARD 
RODD"II, esq. oe Roddam." He .... 
Miss Mary Saville, oC LondoD, and 
had iuue, 

JOHN, lasstated in the body 
EDWARD, S of the work. 
Mary, m. lo Bemard Falder, esq. 

of Alnwick. 
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HISTORY OF THE COMMONERS 
OF 

GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. 

MANNERS, SUTTON. 

~ af tte "oue .e tr •• lItOttl. 

SUTrON-MANNERS, The Right Honorable CHARLES, 8PEAKER 01' THE HousE 
01' COMMONS, a lord of trade and plantations, 
an ofticial trustee of the British and Hunterian 
Museums, and a bencher of Lincoln's-Inn; b. 
20th January, 1780; m. first, 8th July, 1811, 
Charlotte, daughter of James Denniaon, eaq. by 
whom, who d. in December, 1815, he has iasue, 

CHARLES, 6. 17th April, 1812. 
Henry, 6. ~th May, 1814. 
Charlotte. 

Mr. Manners-8utton espouaed" secondly, 6th 
December, 1828,El1en, daughter of Edmund 
Power, esq. and widowof John Home Purves, esq. 
and haa other children. The honorable gentle
man was elected &peder of the House of Com
mons, upon the elevation of Mr. Abbott to the 
peerage, aa Lord Colchester, in 1817; and he has 
been re-chosen by every subsequent parliliment. 

Tbis is a brancb of the noble house of 
Ratland, springing from 

JOHN MANNERS, eleventh Earl, and third 
Duke of Rutland, who inherited the honours 
of bis family in 1721, aud was made a Knight 
of the Garter the next year. His Grace m. 
27th August, 1717, the Honorable Bridget 
8utton, dau. and sole heiress of Robert 8ut
ton, Lord Lexington of Aram, by whom, who 
d. 16th June, 1734, he had surviving wue, 

1. 

JOHN, Marquess of Granby, a military 
commander of high reputation, who 
predeceased his father (allII<) (750), 
leaving, with other chilt!reu,Ct !ARLF~, 
who succeeded as fourth Duke of 
Rudand. 

Robert, who assumed tbe additional sur
name and arms of SUTTON UPOII in
heriting tbe estates of his granrlfather 
Lord Lexington. Lord Robert Man-

B 
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2 MANNERS-SUTfON. 

ners-Sutton was one of the lords 
of the bed-chamber to tbe PriDce of 
Wales, aDd M.P. for the county of 
Nottingbam. His lordship d. I. p. 
in 1772, wben the Lexington estates 
pB88ed to his next brother. 

GEORGE. 
The youngest son, 

LoRD GEORGE MANNERS, havingBucceeded, 
upon the decease ofhis brotber, Lord Robert, 
to the estates ofthe Lo'rds Lexington of Aram, 
B88umed the additional surname and arms of 
SUTTON. Hislordship m. first in December, 
1749, Diana, daugbter of Thomas Chaplin, 
esq. of Blan.k.ney, in the county of Lincoln, 
and bad iSBue, 

1. Ge~rge, M.P. d. I. p. in 1804. 
2. John, a captain in the guards, b. 12th 

July, 1752, m. Anne, natural daugbier 
of John, Marquess of Granby, and 
died in 1826, leaving 

FREDERICK, in holy orders, of Kel
lam, Notts, wbom. in 1821,Hen
rietta-Barbara, third daughter of 
the Hon. and Rev. John Lumley 
Saville, by whom he left at bis 
decease, in 1826, two sonll. 

Thomas, in holyorders,prebendary 
ofWestminster, m. in 1826, Lucy
Sarab, only cbild ofthe Rev. T. 
Mortimer. 

George, R.N. 
Mary-Georgiana, m. in 1812, to 

Robert-Nasaau Sutton, esq. 
3. Robert. 
4. CHARLES, of whom prl'sently. 
6. THOMAS, late lord chancellor of Ire

land, and elevated to the peerage as 
LoRD MANNERS. 

7. Francis, an officer in the army, d. in 
1781. 

8. Diana, m. 21st April, 1778, to Fran
cis Dickens, esq. of W o11aston Park, 
in tbe county of Northampton, many 
years M.P. for that shire. 

9. Louisa-Bridget,m. to Edward Lock
wood Perceval, esq. and d. in 1800. 

10. Charlotte, m. to Tbomas Lockwood, 
esq. and d. in 1827. 

Lord George Manners-Sutton espoused, 
secondly, Miss Pearte, and had anotber 
daugbter, Anne, who m. tbe Rev. Ricbard 
Lockwood, and d. in 1829. He d. in 1783. 
His lordship's fourth son, 

CHARLES MANNERS-SUTT(}N, bavingentered 
into holy orders, was appointed dean of 

Peterborough in 1791, consecrated bisbop 
of Norwich in 1792, and advanced to the 
PRIMACY in 1804. His grace m. 3rd April, 
1778, Mary, daughter of Tbomas Thoroton, 
esq. of Scriveton, in the county of Notting
bam, and bad iSBue, 

1. CHARLES, SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF 
CoMMONS, and, as such, the FIRST 
CoIIM(}NER of the United Kingdom. 

2. Francis, b. in 1783, m. in 1814, Mary, 
eldest daughter of Laver Oliver, esq. 
and d. in 1826, leaving no issue. 

3. Mary, m. to the Honorable and Right 
Reverend Hugb Percy, D.D. bisbop 
of Carlisle, and dying in 1831, left 
issue, 

Aigernon-Cbaries. 
Henry. 
Hugb-Joceline. 
Mary-Isabella. 
Louisa-Julia. 

4. Diana. 
6. Louisa. 

Agnes. 
Lucy. 
Gertrude. 
Ellen. 

6. Charlotte, m. 6th October, 1812, to 
the Rev. James Croft, archdeacon of 
Canterbury, and d. in 1825. 

7. Frances. 
8. Anna-Maria. 
9. Isabella, m. 29th November, 1830, 

to Henry William Chichester, esq. 
10. Catherine. 
11. CaroUne, m. in 1830, to Charles 

Cbicbester, esq. 

The ARCHBISHOP OF CANTERBURY d. 21st 
July, 1828, and was I. in his estates by his 
eider and only surviving son, tbe Right 
Honorable CHARLE! MANNERS-SU"rT(}N. 

ArmI-Quarterly; first and fourtb, ar. a 
canton, sa. for SUTTON; second and third, 
or, two bars az. a chief quarterly; az. and 
gu. in tbe first and fourtb quarters, a fleur 
de lis of the field: in the second and third, 
a lion passant guardant of the last, for 
MANNERS. 

Cre,t-On a cap of maintenance, a pea
cock in its pride, ppr. 

T010II Relidmce-House of Commons 
(ofticial). 

Se.t-Misdey Hall, Manningtree, Euex. 

Nole.-Since this article was written, Mr. MAN

NERS-SVTTON bas retired from the chair of the 
HOURe of Commons, after receiving tbe unanimoua 
thsnks of all pBrties; but until the dissolution of 
lbe present parliament (t032) be iBlltill ,runR. 
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COKE, OF HOLKHAM. 

COKE, THOMAS-WILLIAM, Eaq. of Holkham, in the county of Norfolk, m. fil'8t, 
Jane, daughter of James Dutton, esq. by whom (who d. in 
June, 1800) he has three daughtel'8, vize 

1. Jane-Elizabeth, M. first in 1796, to Charles-Nevinson, 
Viacount Andover, who was killed by the accidental 
bnrstiug of his fowling piece, in 1800. Her ladyship 
espoU8ed, secondly, in 1806, Vice Admiral Sir Henry 
Digby, K.C.B. and has i88ue, 

Edward St. Vincent Digby, b. 21st lune, 1809. 
Kenelm-Henry Digby, b. 8th August, 1811. 
lane-Elizabeth Digby, M. 15th September, 1824, to 

Edward, Lord Ellenborough, which. marriage was 
dissolved hy act of parliament in 1830. 

2. Anne-Margaret, m. in Septemher, 1794, to Thomas 
Anson, esq. of Shuckhorough, afterwards created VIS
COUNT ANSOH, by whom (who d. in 1818) her ladyship 
bad, with several other children, 

Thomas-William Anson, present EARL OF LICHFIELD. 
3. Elizabeth-Wilhelmina, m. in 1822, to John-Spencer 

Stanhope, esq. of Cannon Hall, in the county of Y ork, 
and has issue. 

Hr. Coke espoused, secondly, in February, 1822, Lady Anne-Amelia KeppeI, daughter 
of William-Charles, present Earl of Albemarle, and has issue, ' 

THOIIA8-WIWAM, b. 26th December, 1822. 
Edward-Keppel, 6. 20th August, 1824. 
Henry-Jou, b. 3rd January, 1827. 
Wenman-Clarence-Walpole, b. 13th July, 1828. 
Margaret-Sophia, b. 7th Marcb, 1832. 

Mr. Coke has represented the county of Norfolk tor several yeal'8 in parliament. He 
auc:ceeded to the estate8 at the decease of bis father in 1776. 

'l.fnragr. 

Tbe family of COItE, from whicb Mr. Cok.e 
derives through female descent, and which 
be now representB, is deduced by CAIIDEN, 
from 

WILUAII COItE, of Doddington, in the 
county of N orfolt, mentioned in a deed, anno 
1206, who was father, by his wife Felice, of 

GEOFFREY COKE, of Doddington, from 
whom descended 

SIR EDWARD CoKE, tbe celebrated lawyer. 
This eminent person, the son of Robert Coke, 
esq. of Mileham, in the county of Norfolk, 
aad Winifred, bis wüe, daughter, and one of 

the hein ofWilliam Knightley, ofMorgrave
Knightley, in the same shire, was bom at 
the seat of his father, and at ten yean of 
age sent to the grammar-school at N orwich, 
whence he removed to Trinity College, Cam
bridge, where he studied for four years, and 
was in some years afterwards chosen high
stewardofthatuniversity. From Cambridge 
he removed to Clifl'ord's-Inn. and, the year 
after, he was entered a student in the Inner
Temple, whence he waa called to the bar, 
and being chosen reader in Lyon's-Inn, ae
quired 80 much celebrity, that he very soon 
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4 COKE, OF HOLKHAM. 

attained considerable practice. About this 
period be married Bridget, daugbter and co
beir of John Paston, esq. of Huntingfield 
Hall, in the county of Suft'olk, third Ion of 
Sir William Paston, of Paston, with whom 
he acquired a fortune of thirty thouland 
pounds. An alliance, too, that brougbt him 
honours and preferments as weIl as wealth. 
The cities of Coventry and Norwich soon 
after elected him tbeir recorder. The county 
of Norfolk retumed bim to parliament, and 
the House of Commons placed bim in the 
speaker's chair. In the 36th of Elizabeth 
(l~), Mr. Cot.e was appointed Solidt",., 
and the next year AttOT1leJ-gllneral. In 1603 
he received the honour of knighthood from 
King James I •. at Greenwich, and in three 
years afterwards was elevated to the bench 
as cbief of the court of Common Pleas, from 
which he was advanced, in 1613, to the dig
nity of CHIEF JUSTICE OF ENGLAND (being 
the last person who bore that title), and 
sworn of the privy council. His lordship 
incurred subsequently, bowever, the displea
sure of the court; and while in disgrace, 
hearing that a noble lord had 80licited from 
the crown a portion of the lands belonging 
to the church at Norwich, which he had re
covered, and settled thereon, he cautioned 
the peer to delist, or that he would resume 
his gown and caP .. and come into Westmin
ster Hall once again, to plead the cause of 
tbe church. Between bis paternal property, 
the great marriage portion be had with his 
wife, and his valuable offices and Iucrative 
practice at the bar, Sir Edward Coke realized 
an estate so ample, that each ofhis BOns pos
ses8t'd a fortune equal to tltet of an eIder 
brother. Camden, in bis B,;tannia, says, 
U that he was a person of admirable parts, 
than wbom, as none ever applied himself 
closer to tbe study of tbe law, 80 never did 
any one understand it better. Of which he 
fully convinced England, by his excellent 
administration ror many yean together, 
whilst attorney-general, and by executing 
tbe office of Lord Chief Justice oftbe Com
mon Pleas with the greatest wisdom and pm
dence; nor did he give leu proof of his 
abilities in his excellent Reportl, and Com
mentaries upon our Laws, whereby he has 
bighly obliged both his own age and poste
rity." Hislordship d. 3rd September, 1633, 
at the advanced age of eighty-three. A no
ble monument was erected to his memory at 
Tittlesball chureb, Norfolk, with his effigies 
ha\ited in judgl"s roMS, lyillg at full lengtll, 

under a canopy supported by two marble 
pillars, on the top of wbicb are four large 
figures, and between the pillars two marble 
tables, witb these inscriptions:-

FIRST TABLE. 
DIIO OPllIlO MAltJIIO. 

He Exune Hummll! Expectaat 
ResurrectioDem Piorum 

Hie Situs est non Perituri 
Nominis EDnRDcI Cou 

E4cu ACRAT111 Legum anima 
Interprea Oraculum non DubiUID 

Arcanorum Promieondue MYlteriorum 
Cujul Fere uDiuI Benefieio 

J urilperiti l10Itri lunt J un. 
periti Eloquentie FulmeD 

Torreul Fulmen 
Suade SacerdOl unicue . 

DiTinil Heros 
Pro Rostria itl Dixit 

1It Literia insuduee ered8ret11lOD nili 
HWIWlil 

I ta Vixit 1It DOD nili Di viDil 
Sacerrlmue inti_ Pietstis 

Indigator 
IDtegritu I P" Vene Semper 

C_ CollStllltilBimue Aaertor 
Nec favore n8C Muneribue Violandu 

Eximie Milerico1'll Charior erat 
Huie reu8 Quam Bibi 
(l\Iineuli illltar eat) 

Sicocculue _pe iIle audüt Sententiun 
In se Prolatam Nunq1lun Hie Nili 

Madidoculul Protnlit Scientie Ocesnu8 
Quique DUlD Vixit Bibliotheca viv .. 

mortuua dici meroit Parenl 
Duodecim Liberorum Tredecim 

Librorum Pater 
F_t Hine Monumenta 

Faceuant Marmors 
(Nili quod PiOl Fuilee Denotarint Poeteroe) 

IplB 8ibi l1Ium est monumentum 
Marmore Perenniu 

I pie Bibi lua 
Eet ...Eternitu. 

SECOND TABLE. 
DEDICATED TO TBE MBIIORY OP 

SIR EDWARD COItB, KNT. 

A late Reverend Judge. Bom 
At Milebun. in tbis county of Norfolk. 

Exeellent in all Learning, DiTine 
and Humane. That for bis OWll, thiI 

for bis Country'8 Good. especially 
iD the Knowledge and Practice of the 
M1Inicipall Laws of thil Kingdome, 

a funoue Reader,. lOund 
Counsellor; in his younger Yeat'II 

Recorder oe tbe Citiel oe N onvieh and 
1.ondoll. Next Rolicitor-General 
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·COICE, OF HOLlHAM. 

to Q.en EliIaheth, ud 8peaker 
olthe Parliament in the XXXV Yean 
ofhir Reigne. Afterwarda Attmuey
General to the B8Dle Queen, .. a1ao to 
her SU:cceuor, King Jamell, to both a 

fiLithful Servant for their Majtiea. 
tbr their Safüea. Hy King J amea 
constituted Chief Jnatice 01 both 

Benchea lueceaaively, in both a juat, 
in both an exemplary Judge, one of bis 

Majtya moet Hon. Privie Councill, .. a1ao 
olCouncil to Queen Anne,andChief Juatice 

in Eize of aIl her Forreata, Parks, ud Chuea, 
Recorder of the eitie of Coventrie, and 

High Steward of the Univeraity of Cam-
.. bridge, wbereof he w .. aometime 

a Memher of Trinitie COlledge. 
He bad two Wivea. By Bridget 

his!irat Wire (one ofthe Daughtera 
and co-heira of John Paaton, Eeq.) he had 

luve aeven Sons, and three Daugh
tera; and by the Lady Elizabeth, bis 
aecoDd W ife (oDe of the Daughtera 

01 the Right Hon. Tbomaa, late Earl oE 
Euter) he had iuue 

two Daughtera. 
ACHAlT HV8BAND, 

A PROVJDENT F ATBRR. 

And beneath the efligies the following in
acription :-
.. He Crown'd bis Pious Lire with .. Pioua and 

Christian Departure at SroItR POOD in the 
County of BVCDNOHAII on Wednesdaye 
thethird Day ofSept. in the year of our 

Lord MDCXXXIII 
And oE bis Age LXXXIII 

Hi. L .. t Worda 
TBY KINODOIIB COIIB TBY WILL BB DONR 

Leam Reader to Live 80 

That thou mayst BQ die." 

Sir Edward Coke'l daughten, by bil last 
wife, were, 

Elizabeth, who d. nnmarried. 
Francel, .. , to John Villiers, Viscount 

Purbeck, Ion and heir of Sir George 
Villiers, by Mary, Duchess of Bnck
ingham, and eldelt brother ofGeorge, 
Duke of Bnckingham, d. I. p. 

Hia surviving children, by hia first wile were, 
Robert (Sir), fII. Theophila, only dan. 

of Thomas, Lord Berkeley, and d. 
19th July, 1663, issueless. 

. Arthur, m. Elizabeth, danghter and 
heiress of Sir George Walgrave, knt. 
of Hiteham, in the county of N orfolk, 
and leftat hie decease, 6th December, 
1629, fourdaughters, his co-heirs. 

John, of Holkham, in the county of 

N orfolk, ... Merlel, daughter and heir
ess of Anthony Wheatley, esq. (IOn 
ofWilliam Wheatley,Prothonotary of 
the court ofCommon Pleas), by whom 
he had seyen IOns and seyen daugh
ten, whereof EDWARD, his heir ap
parent, died before him,leaving no ie
lue by Elizabeth bil wife, daughter 
of George, Lord Berkeley, whereby 
the inheritance deyolyed, eventually, 
upon his youngest IOn, 

JOHN, who dying unmarried, the 
estato of HOLIlHAM, came to thc 
hein of HENRY Con, of Thur
rington, fifth IOn of Sir Edward 
Cok.e (next mentioned). 

Henry, of Thurrington, in the county of 
Sutrolk, fII. Margaret, daughter and 
heiress of Richard Lovelace, esq. of 
Kingsdown, in the county of Kent, 
and was I. by bis eldest son, 

RICHARD, who fII. Mary, daughter 
of Sir John ROUl, bart. of Hen
ham Hall, in the county of Suf
folk, and left an only IOn, 

ROBERT, ofwhom bereafter, a8 
inberitoroftheprincipal part 
of Sir Edward Coke'l for
tune, and grandfather of the 
first peer. 

Clement, fII. Sarah, daugbter and co
heiress of Alexander Reddish, esq. of 
Reddish, in the county of Lancaster 
(by a daughter and co-heiress of Sir 
Roben Langley, of Agecroft, in the 
same shire), by whom he acquired the 
estste ofLongford, in Derbyshire, and 
was I. in May, 1619, by hil eIder Ion, 

EDW ARD CoIlE. who was created a 
baronet, 30th December, 1641. 
He m. Catherine, daugbter and 
co-heiress of Sir Lodowick Dyer. 
knt. of Great Stoughton, in the 
county of Huntingdon, and bad. 
issue, 

Robert 1 . Edward succeSSlve Baronets •. 

Catharine, M. to Comeliu& 
Clarke, esq. of N orlon. 

Sir Edward was I. by hi8 eider son • 
SIR ROBERT CoKP., ofLongford,se

cond baronet, M.P. forthe county 
of Derby. in the h& of James 11. 
who M, Sarah, daughter and co
heiress oe -- Barker, esq. of 
Abrightlee, in the county of Sa-
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6 COKE, OF HOLKHAM. 

lop, but dying I. p. in 1617, the 
tide and estates devolved upon 
his brotber, 

SIR EDWARD CoKE, of Longford, 
tbird baronet, at whoee decease, 
unmarricd, 26th August, 1727, 
the baronetcy expired, while 
the estates pused, by the ba
ronet'swill, to Edward Coke, esq. 
brother of Thomas, first Lord 
Lovel. 

Anne, fIL to Ralph Sadler, esq. son and 
heir of Sir Ralph Sadler, knt. 

Bridget, m. to William Skinner, esq. 
son and heir of Sir Vincent Skinner. 

So much for the lord chief juatice's children, 
we now return to the grandson of his son 
HENRY, 

ROBERT COItE, esq. of Thurriogton, 
in Sutrolk, who, upon the decease of his 
cousin, (the son of his great uncle, John,) 
John Coke, esq. of Holkham, unmarried, 
inherited that estate, and thua became poe
sessed of the chief part of the property ofhis 
great grandfather, Sir Edward Coke. He 
m. Lady Anne Osbome, daughter ofThomaa, 
first Duke of Leeds, lord treasurer of Eng
land, and wau. at his decease, 16th January, 
1679, by his only son, 

EDWARD ColtE, esq., of Holkham, wbo m. 
earey, daughter of Sir John Newton, bart. 
of Barrow's Court, in Glaucestershire, and 
had issue, 

THOJIAS, his successor. 
Edward, of Longford, in the county of 

Derby, d. u.nmarried, in 1733, aod 
bequeathed his estate to his younger 
brother, 

Robert, vice-chamberlain of Queen 
Anne, m. in June, 1733, Lady Anne 
Holt, widow of John Holt, esq. of 
Redgrave, in Suft'olk, and sister and 
co-heir of Philip, Duke of Wharton, 
butd.I.p. 

Carey, m. to Sir Marmaduke Wyvil, 
bart. of Constable Bnrton, in York.
shire, but d. issueless, in 1732. 

Anne, m. to Philip Roberts, esq. a ma
jor in the 2nd troop of borse-guards, 
and bad, witb five younger sons and 
one daugbter, 

WEN MAN RoBERTS, of wbom pre
sently, as eventual inberitor of 
the IMItateIl of tbe Cokel.l. 

Mr. Coke d. 13tb April, 1707, and was ,. by 
bis eldest son, 

THOMA8 ColtE, esq. of Holkham, who was 
made a Knight of the Bath,27th May, 1726, 
and elevated to the peerage 28th May, 1728. 
as BARON LovEL, of MifUter-L""el, iA tM 
co""'yojOzford. In 1733, bis lordship was 
constituted joint post-master general, and 
created 9th May, 1744, Vilct1lUll eole, of 
Holl&luJ., and EARL OF LBlcESTER. He m. 
2nd July, 1718, Lady Mary Tufton,· fourth 
daughter and co-beiress of Thomas, sixth 
Earl of Thanet, and had an only son, 

EDWARD, Vi,count eole, who m. in 1747, 
Lady Mary Campbell, daughter and 
co-heiress of John, Duke of Argyll 
and Greenwich, but died, in the life
time ofbis father and mother, without 
issue, anno 1763. 

This earl commenced tbe erection of that 
stately pile ofbuilding called Holkham HaU, 
in Norfolk, but did not live to see it com
pleted. It was, bowever, finisbed by his 
widow, wbo survived him sixteen years. 
His lordship d. 20th April, 1759, wben tbe 
EARLDOM OF LBICESTER, and inferior honors, 
became EXTINCT, wbile the entire of his ex
tensive estates devolved upon (the son of his 
sister ANNE) his nephew, 

WEN MAN ROBERTS, esq., who assumed 
thereupon the sumame and arms of COItE 
only. He m. Miss Elizabeth Chamberlayne, 
and had (with two daugbters) 

THOMAS-WIWAM, his heir. 
Edward. 

Mr. Coke d. in 1776, and was ,. byhis eIder 
son, the present THOMAS-WILLIAM COltE, esq. 
of Hol"".m. 

Arnu---Party, per pale, gu. and az. tbree 
eagles displayed ar. 

ere,t --- On a cbapeau az. tumed up 
ermine, an ostrich ar. holding in its mouth a 
horse shoe or. 

Motto--Prudens qui patiens. 

Seat-Holkbam HaU, Norfolk. 

• Tbe abeyance of the BAROJlY DE CLJFFORD was 
tenninated by the Crown in this lady'. {.vor in 
1734, IIIld .be became Baroness de Cllirord, but 
outliving her only cbild Edward, Viscount Coke, 
tbe dignity {eU agaiu into aheyauce .t her lady
Ihip'. dec:ease in 1775. 
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ANNESLEY, OF BLETCHINGDON. 

ANNESLEY, ARTHUR, esq., of Bletchingdon, in the county of Oxford, h. in 
1760, s. his father, Arthur Aunealey, eaq. in 1773, m. Ca
theriDlI, daughter and heir of Admiral Sir Charlu Hardy, 
(Govemor of Greenwich Hospital) and has had, (with other 
children, who a1l died unmarried,) 

1. ARTHUR, 6. in 1786, m. Eleanor, daughter of Henry 
Brien, eaq. by whom he haa iB8ue, 

ABTHUR. Eleanor. 
Temple. Fanny. 
Charlea-Jamea. Matilda. 
Henry. Nea. 

2. Charles, 6. in 1789, in holy orders, Fellow of All Soo1s 
College, Oxford. 

3. Catherine-Elizabeth, 6. in 1791, m. to the Honorable 
and Reverend lohn-Evelyn Boacawen, aecond son of 
George, third Viscount Falmouth, and has issue. 

4. Barbara-Caroline, b. in 1797, m. to Thomas-Tyrwhitt 
Drake, ofShardeloes, Bucks, M.P. for AmeI'8ham. 

6. Mary, m. to the Rev. John Tyrwhitt-Drake, rector of 
Ameraham, and d. in 1827. 

6. Lucy-Susan. 

'J.inragt. 

This ancientfamily aBSumed its name from 
the town of ANSESLEY, in the county of Not
tiDgham, the poB8e880r of which, at the time 
of the Norman Conquest, was 

RICHARD DE ANNESLEY. whose son and 
succe880r, 

RUPH DE ANNESLEY, called rito, (the 
Briton,) founded the priory of FeIley. He 
left isaue by Aubrey his wife, a son /lnd 8UC

cesaor, 
REoINuD DE ANNF.8LEY, livillg tempo 

HENRY 11. who was I. by his eIder son, 
SIR REGINALD DE ANISESLEY, knt. who es

poUl8Cl the daughter and heireB8 of - Hon
skerle, and bad an only son, 

SIR JOHN DE ANNESLEY, knt. who had a 
graut, in the 4th EDWARD I. of free warren 
in all his demesnes in Annesley. He was 
sherilfofthe countiea of Derby and Notting
ham, 14th EDWARD I. and also of the county 
of Gloucester 3rd 4th and 6th yeara of the 
following reign. Sir John m. Annora, dau. 
of Sir Robert Pierrepont, knt. and had three 
sons, viz. 

JOHN, lais saccesaor. 

Robert, of Roddington, founder, in 36th 
EDWARD 111., of Annesley Chantry. 

RaIph, of Kirkby Wodehouse. 
Sir John de Annesley was s. at his decease 
by his eidest son, 

SIR JOHN DE ANNESLEY, knt. who d. 25th 
June, 1357, and was,. by his son, 

SIR JOHN DE ANNESLEY, knt. who served 
in parlinment as one of the knights of the 
county of N ottingham, and had livery of the 
manor of Hedynton and hundred of Belyn
don, in Oxfordshire. He m' habell, daugh
ter a~d co-beir of Margaret, third sister and 
co-heir of Sir Jobn Chandos, Knight of tbe 
Garter, Baron of St. Saviour-le-Viscount 
in Normandy, Great Seneschal of Poicton, 
and High Constable oe Aquitaine, by which 
lady he had iB8ue, 

THOlllAS ANNESLEY, esq. OF ANNESLEY, 
M.P. for the county ofNottingham, 7th RlcH
ARD 11. This gentleman m. Agnes, daughter 
of Robert Clifton, of Clifton, by whom he 
bad issue, 

BUG", his succeSl'or. 
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8 ANNESLEY, OF BLETCHINGDON. 

lubel, fII. to Sir Gervase Clifton, knt. 
of Clifton, in the county of Notting
ham. 

Thomu Annesley wu ,. at his deceue by 
his only 80n, 

SIR HUOH ANSESLEV, knt. whofll. -- dau. 
of Sir John Babington, of Chilwell, in the 
county of Notts, and left (with a daugbter, 
Isabella, wife of Edmund Willoughby, esq.) 
an only son and succeBBOr, 

SIR HUOH ANSESLEV, knt. of Annesley, 
who fII. a daughter ofWilliam Fitz Williams, 
esq. and had two son&, 

J OHN, of Annesley, who tl. 16th HENRY 
VI. leaving a dau. and sole heiress, 

ALICE, who fII. Sir George Cha
worth, knt. ancestor of the Vis
counts Chaworth, and with her 
the manor and estate of ANNEB
LEY pused to the famUy of Cha
worth, and is no,," in the possell
mon of JOHN CHAWORTH-Mus
TERS, esq. 

THOIIAS. 
Tbe llecond son, 

THOIIA8 ANNEIILEY, esq. of Rodington, was 
'. by his eider son, 

WILLlAll ANNESLEY, esq. of Rodington, 
who fII. Mabel, daughter of - English, esq. 
and had (with four daughters) five SODS, viz. 

HUOH (Sir), of Maple Durham, in the 
county of Oxford, who left three 
daughters. 

Bryan, } 
Ralph, both d. '. p. 
ROBERT, ofwhom presently. 
Jolm. 

Tbe fourth son, 
ROBERT ASNESLEY, esq. eventually suc

ceeded to the family estates, and wu of 
Newport Pagnell, in the county of Bucks. 
He m. Joan, daughter of William Clovil1e, 
of Coldhall, in Essex, by whom he had (with 
three daughters) an only son and heir, 

GEOROE ANNESLEV, esq. of Newport Pag
Bell, who m. Elizabeth, daughter of Robert 
Dove, esq. and bad eight sons and three 
daugbters. The eldest son, 

ROBERT ANNESLEV, esq. settled in Ireland. 
He m. Beatrice, daughter of John Cornwall, 
esq. of 1\loor Park, in the county of Here
ford, and wu,. by his eider son, 

SIR FRAxcIs ANSESLEV, knt. who, for forty 
years, filled several of the highest ofticial 
situatioDll in Ireland. U pon the institution 
of abe order of baronets of that kingdom, Sir 
J'ranci8.A.nneeley ... the I8COI1d pertlOn ad-

vanced to the dignity, by patent, dated 7th 
August, 1620, and in the following year, Sir 
Francis obtained a reversionary grant, by 
patent, dated 11th Mareh, 1621, of the Inah 
Viscounty ofValentia at the decease of tho 
then viscount, Sir Henry Power. He was 
put, however, into the more immediate poII
session of a peerage, by the tide of BARON 
MOUNTNORRIS, of Mollfltftorril, in tM eftRIy 
f.Jf A ,.,....,A. His lordship fII. first, Dorothy, 
daughter of Sir John Philipps, of Picton 
Cutle, and from this marriage the Earls of 
Anglesey, the Lords Altham, and the present 
Earl of Mountnorria, are descended (see 
Bur,"" Edinet Pe"age). The viscount 
espoused, secondly, Jane, daughter of Sir 
John Stanhope, and sister of Philip, first 
Earl of Chesterfield, by whom he had, with 
oaber issue, a son, 

TM Htm. FRANCIS ANNESLEV, ofClogmag
hericatt, in the county of Down, who m. De
borah, daughter of Henry Jones, Bishop of 
Meaab, by whom he had a son and succeBBOr, 

FRANCIS ANNESLEV, esq. of Tborganby, in 
the county of York, M.P. for Westbury and 
Downpatrick. He m. Elizabeth, daughter of 
Sir John Martin, ofLondon, and had issue, 

FRANCI8, his succeBBOr. 
Henry, d. 1728. 
Martin, in holy orders, rector of Frils-

ham, Herb, m. and had issue. 
John. 
James. 
WILLIAM, who wu created, in 1766, 

BaTtm Annelley, and in eight years 
after, Viscount Glerawley. Tbe great 
grandson of this nobleman is the pre
sent WILLIAM, Earl of An""ky. 

Arthur, d. in 1786. 
Elizabeth, m. to William Macguire, esq. 

Mr. Annesley tl.. in 1750, and was ,. by his 
eldest son, 

TAe Rev. FRANCIS ANSEIILEV, LL.D. rec
tor of the valuable living of Winwick, in 
tbe county of Lancuter, who fII. Anne, 
daughter and co-heir of Sir Robert Gayer, 
of Stokepoges, in the county of Bnclts, by 
Lady Elizabeth, sole daughter and eventual 
heireu of James Annesley, aecond Earlof 
Anglesey, and had iuue, 

ARTHt1R, his SIlCCl'ssor. 
Francis, in holy orders, of Eydon, in 

the county of Northampton, which 
manor he purchued. He m. Mary, 
daughter of John Walker, esq. of 
Bicester, but d. ,. p. in 1811. 

lames, tl. 9ch December, 1'77'7. 
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. ANNFSI.EY, OP BLETCmNGDON. 

Dr. Anneeley was ,. by hia eldest IOn, 
ARTHUR ANNESLJ!Y, eaq. of. Bletchingdon, 

in the eounty of Osford, who •• Elizabeth, 
dau. ofWilliam Baldwin,eaq. of Arguileth, 

• in Shropabire, and bad iaaue, 
ARTHUR, hia heir. 
Praneia, 6. in 1763, in holy orders, B.D. 

IOme time fellow of All SoulaCollege, 
Oxford, resident of Eydon, county 
of N orthampton, to whieh plaee he 
aueceeded on the death of bia unele 
Francia, in 1811. Kr. Franeia Annel
ley d. 13th December, 1831. 

Aune, fII. to CharIes Warde, eaq. of 
Squerries, in the county of Kent. 

Elizabeth. 
Kr. Annelley d. in February, 1773, and was 
,. by bil eider Ion, the present ARTHUR 
ANNESLEY, eaq. of Bletcltingdtm. 

,A,.,.,-Paly of six arg. and az. abend gn. 
Cre,t-A moor'a head in profile, couped 

ppr. wreathed about the temples. 
Motto-Virtutia amore. 
SIItlI-Bletchingdon, Dear W oodstock, 

Oxfordahire. 

SHAKERLEY, OF SOMERFORD. 

SHAKERLEY,CHARLES-WATKIN-JOHN, eeq. ofSomerford Hall, in tbe county 
of Chester, and of Park-plaee, Berkahire, b. 15th June, 
1767, m. Dorothy, daughter of John Moreland, esq. of 
Copplethwaite, in the county of Weatmorland, by whom 
he haa 8Ul'Viving iuue, 

CHARLE8-PETER, 6. 27th December, 1792, who fII. first, 
Rosalba d' Avaray, daughter of the Duke d' Avaray, 
and aecondly, JeIlY, daughter of Tbomaa Scott, eaq. 
of Shipperton, in the county of Middlesex. 

Geoft'rey-Joseph, 6. 26th March, 1800, who fII. in 182'7, 
Eleanor-Maria, daughter of the late Reverend Jamea 
W ebster, of Aahfield, county of Longford, Ireland. 

Frances-Margarita, M. first, to Vigors Hervey, eaq. of 
Killiane Caatle, county of Wexford, and of Hammer
ton Hall, in the county of Y ork; and aecondly, the 
26th November, 1832, to Tbomaa Read-Kemp, M.P. 

Thia gentleman, whoae patronymic was Buckwnrth, B81umed, by act of parliament, in 
1790, the aumame and arms of SUAKERLEY only. He was high aherii'for Cheahire 
in 1791. 

'I.intagt. 

The ancient family of SHAURLBY derivea 
from AOAII OE SHU.ERLEY, living temp. 
HENRY III. whose IOn, 

HaNKY OE SHAKERLEY, eapoused Ellen, 
heireu of - Shotteworth, of Shotteworth, 
and from thia marriage lineally descended 

GI!OFl'Ray SRAURLEY, ofSbakerIey, living 
in the reign of HENRY VU. who fII. first 
Joane, aiater of Robert Langley, of Edge
eroft, ud had iasue, 

Pana, hia auCC8l8Or. 

William, living in 1636. 
Kargaret, who d. '. p. 

Geoft'rey Shakerley elpoused, lecondly, 
Anne,· daughter of Sir William Booth, of 

• Thia lady had prerioualy been msrried to 
John Legh, esq. of Bootbs, (IOD 01 John Legh, 
by Emma, daughter ud co-heireu of Robert 
Grosvenor,of Holme), ud bad an only daughter 
and heiress, 
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10 SHAKERLEY, OF SOMERFOllD. 

Dunbam Musey, hut bad .0 fardaer Issue. 
He was I. at bis deceue by bis eldest BOn, 

PETER SHAltERLEY, esq. of Shakerley, 
linng 8th Henry VIII. wbo m. Elizabetb, 
daughter and heiress of John Legh, esq. of 
Booths, was at his decease by his Ion, 

GEOFFREY SHAltERLEY, esq. of Holme, who 
m. first, tbc daughter of Lawrence Holland, 
and secolldly, habella, daughter ofTbomas 
Venables, of Kinderton. He d. 5th June, 

leaving iSl!ue, (by whicb wife is not 
positively ascertainec}., but probablr the 
first) six sonl and foul' daughters, VlZ. 

PETER, his lIucces!!or. 
Robert. 
Thomas. 
John, who m. Avice, daugbter and co

beiress of Ralpb W orseley, of Ches
ter and Birkenbead. 

Edward. 
Francis. 
Elizabeth, m. to 

ofForde. 
Anderton, esq. 

Margaret, 
of Sale. 

to Ricbard esq. 

Jane, m. to Jobn Bradshaw, esq. of 
Bradshaw. 

Anne, m. to Richard Rivington, esq. of 
Pilkington. 

Geoffrey Shakerley was I. by his eldestson, 
PETER SHAXERLEY, esq. of Holme, who m. 

Elizabeth, daugbter and co-beiress of Sir 
Randle Mainwaring of Over PeoveT, and 
dying 6tb 1553, was I. by bis eldest 
BOn, 

GEOFFREY SHAltERLEY, esq. of Holme, who 
was sheriff of Cheshire in 1610. He ea
poused Jane, daugbter of Sir George Bees
ton, of Beeston, and bad issue, 

1. HUGH, wbo m. Margaret, daughter 
ofThomas ßunbury, esq. of Stanney, 
and vita patril, left issue, 

PETER, successor to his grandfather. 
Robert, who m. Amy, daugbler of 

William Dod, esq. of Egerton 
Green. 

Jolm, J 
F . d.l.p. ranclS, 
Jane, m. to Fl'ancis Atwood, esq. of 

Middlewich. 

EUZABEnJ, who 8ucceeded to tbe manor of 
HOLME.andbergrandmother·sahareofGros
venor'lIlauds, but the Bootbs eatn.tereverted 
to her father's heir nlale. She wed,led (R8 
atsled lbov~) l'eter Shaker}".\" ""'I, 

8W1U,1 d 
Eliza, 5 • unm. 

Bridget, m. Joltn Bolton, eaq. of 
Little Bolton. 

2. Peter, } d 
3. Tbomas, . I. p. 
4. wbo M. Jane, daughter of 

John Buttery, esq. ofWaterles. 
Anne, m. to Henry Bunbury, esq. of 

Stannev. 
6. Dorothy, to William !.egh, esq. 

ofßooths, sllerift' of Cheshire in 1636. 
7. Elinor. 
8. Allee. 

Geoffrey Shak.erley d. in 1618, and was I. 
hy bis grandson, 

PETER SHAKERLEY, esq. oe Holme, whom. 
Margaret. daughter of Pbilip OIdfield, esq. 
of Bl'adwaU, and her (who married after 
his decease WillialD Vernon, tlle Cheshire 
Antiquary,) he bad a 80n, 

SIR GEOFFREY SHAKERLEY, knt. his suc
cessor in 1624. Tbis personage, a staunch 
and devoted loyalist, suffered for 
his attacllment to the STUAR'fS. He was 
several times imprisoned, and had hili lands 
confiscated. Upon the restoration, how
ever, he ohtained restitution, and was ap
pointed by the king govemer of Chester 
Castle. In Pennant's Wales is recorded a 
gallant exploit of this stout cavalier. 
tbe battle between Poyntz and Sir Marma
duke Langdale, on Rowton Heath, Colonel 
Shakerley was commissioned to carry the 
intelligence of an advantage of tbe Royalists 
to the king, in Cbester, then beleaguered, and 
to avoid a troublesome circuit, he crossed 
the Dee in a tub, his horse sl\-;mming at tbe 
side; and oft'ered to hack tbe king's 
commands in a quarter an bour, in the 
same manner. CHARLt:lI delayed, Poyntz 
rallied, and the royal cavalry were des
troyed, wbich put an end to bis Majellty's 
project of joining who was then 
in force in Scotland. Sir Geoffrey espoused 
first, Katherine, daughter of William Pen
nington, esq. of Muncaster, in tbe county 
ofCumherland, by wbom (who d. 4th April, 
1673) he bad iuue, 

PETER, his Sl1cceS90r. 
Geoffrey, who m. Frances, daugbter of 

Francis Kevnell, eliQ. of the island 
of Nevis, h;tt d. 11.1" "'-

Anne, m. to Charles Hurle.ton, esq. of 
Pit.ton, and bad iilsue. 

Katherine. 
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He' •• secondly, Jane, claughter of John 
Dolben, esq. of Segroyt, in Denbighshire, 
and bad further iuue, 

GEORGE, ofwhom hereafter as succe880r 
10 his halfbrother Peter. 

John, twin with George,d ••• p. in 1700. 
Sir Geotrrey Shakerley d. in 1696, at the 
age of 78, ud was interred at Nether Peo
Ter.- His eldest son and heir, 

PETER SHAKERLEY, of Holme, was go
Temor of Chester. He •• Elizabeth, clau. 
of Sir Thomas Mainwaring, bt. but dying 
iuueleu in 1726, he settled his estates upon 
bis half brother, 

GEORGE SHAKERLEY, esq. of Holme and 
Gwersyllt, who m. Ann, youngest daughter 
of Sir Walter Bagot, of Blythefield, in the 

- In the north lide 01 Holme chancel, in Nether 
Peover church, a large and hanclaome muml mo
nlUlU!Jlt of marble is erectecl to the memory of Sir 
Geo&y, with the fOllowiDg iDSCription : 

M.S. 
Galfridi Shakerley, de Shakerley 

in agro Lancaatriensi, 
qui a castri. reportavit gloriam, 

adhuc adoleacens. 
Ob. fidem utrique CAROLO et eccleai., periclitanti 

pnestitam 
iteram, iternmque careere CODcluaua, 

Ni familiaris deapendium, et quicquid iniquum 
euogita ... it 

parricidalis democraticorum furor, 
eadem animi conltantia qua priU8 diacrimina 

belli SUltinuit 
advereis major nec secundil impar. 

A Rege tandem reetaurato ad equestrem dignitatem 
promotus 

A reil Ceetrensis pnefectus mit ; 
hoc mODUl, ab eo sponte depoeitum, 

PImIUI, primogenitu. 
R CATBARJNA filii GUL. PZ)lIONOTON de 

Munc88ter 
pari ",igilllDtil sc fide administravit: 

R eadem lectissima conjuge 
(cujus oau Bunt hic recondita) 
trea insuper BUBCepit liberos. 

county of Staft"ord, by whom (who d. in 1787, 
at the advanced age of 89) he had issue to 
survive inlancy, 

1. GEOFFREV, 6. in 1706, who m. Anne, 
daughter ud co-heireu of John Hur
leston, esq. of Newton, by whom 
(who remarried Lord Kilmorey) he 
left at his decease, in 1733, no sur
viving issue. 

2. PETER, succeuor 10 hia father. 
3. John, d ••• p. in 1726-6. 
4. George, in holy orders, d • •. p. 
5. Frances, m. in 1748, Sir Watkin 

Williama Wynn, bart. and had two 
sons, ofwhom the eider, 

SIRWATKINWYNN,bart.wasfather 
of the present Sir Watkin Wil
liams-Wynn, bart. ofWynutay, 
K.P. for Denbighshire. 

Mr. Shakerley d. 2nd February, 1756, ud 
was •• by his eldest surviving 80n, 

PETER SHAItERLEY, esq. of Holme, who 
m. twice, but had one daughter only, (by his 
first wife, Ann, daughter of John Amson, 
esq. of Lees), whieh daughter, 

EUZA SHAItERLEY, sueceeded to the estates. 
This lady espoused in 1764, Charles Buek
worth, esq. of Park-plaee, in the county of 
Berks, 80metime a lieutenant in the royal 
Britiah fusileers, and had, with other issue, 
a son, CHARLE8-W ATItIN-JoHN BUCKWORTH, 
esq. who haa assumed the surname of Shak
erley, and is the present proprietor. 
A~Arg. a ehev. vert between three 

hillocks of the second. 
Crut-A hare ppr. resting her fore feet 

on a garb or. 
Eltate,-Somerford Hall, Township of 

Somerford, parish of Astbury; Bigley eum 
Yate HoUBes, and All08taeh and Brereton r 

in the parish of Brereton; all in the county of 
Chester. Shakerley, in the county of Lan
easter. Park Place, Berks; ud Winehes
ter Street, in the city of London. 

SetJt.-Somerford Hall, in Cheshire. Park. 
Place, Berkshire. 
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EYSTON, OF EAST HENDRED. 

EYSTON, CHARLES, esq. 01 Eut Hendred, in the county 01 Barke; m. Mari .. 
Theresa, daughter 01 T. P. Metcalfe, esq. of Barnborough, Yorkehire, ud hu waue, 

CHARLES. Mary-Anne. Frances. 
George. Isabella. Catherine. 

Mr. Eyston aerved the office of high aherift' for the county of Berke, in ] 831. 

Tbe EyatoDa have enjoyed their Berkshire 
eatates, in the male line, since the reign of 
HENRY VI. but inherit them from families in 
whoae poueuion they were at a much earlier 
period. 

ROBERT DE TURBEvtLLE was aeised of a 
manor in Eut Hendred, early in the reign 
of HENRY 111. and from him the eatate pal!8ed 
to 

RICHARD DE TURBEvtLLE, who lived tempo 
EDWARD I. ud left an only daugbter ud 
heireu, 

AIIIICIA DE TURBEvtLLE, who eapoused Wil
liam de Arches, and was I. at her decease by 
her BOn, 

WILLlA .. DE ARCHES, knight for Berke in 
1336, whose BOn, 

JOHN DE ARCHBI, also repreaented that 
county in the 8th and 14th of RICHARD 11. 
and 4th and 6th of HENRY IV. He left at 
his decease a BOn and heir, 

WILLIAll R.~WLlN DE ARCHES, who dying 
without male iasue, his estates paBBed to his 
only daughter and heire88, 

MAuD DE ARCHES, who conveyed thoae, 
(since denominated the manor of Arches,) 
with other territorial possessiona to her hus
band, John Stowe, of Burford, in the county 
of Oxford, wboae name occurs in the list of 

Berk.lhire gentry of 1433. Tbe only daugh
ter and heireu of this marriage, 

IUBEL STOWE, espoused 
JOHN EYSTON, (whoae family bad, for three 

generations before, pouessed a muor in 
Isleworth, in Middleaex, now belonging to 
the Duke of Northumberland,) ud was •• 
by ber son, . 

WILLlAll EYSTON, esq. of East Hendred, 
linng there in 1494, who was father of 

THOIIIAS EY8TON, esq. of East Hendred. 
Tbia gentleman 111. Elizabeth, dau. of Roben 
Hyde, esq. and bad a BOn, his succeuor, 

JOHN EYSTON, esq. ofEast Hendred, linng 
in 1644, who 111. Maud, daugbter of Hum
pbrey Tirrell, esq. of Wanley, Essex, aod 
was I. by his BOO, 

JOHN EVSTON, esq. b. in 1531, who •• 
first, loaD Clifford, but had no iuue. He 
espoused, aecondly, Jane, daughter aod co
heir ofThomas Berington, ofStreatly, in the 
county of Berks, and bad several children, 
by the eldest of whom, 

WILLlAll EVSTON, esq. he was succeeded 
at bis decease, in 1690. Tbis gentleman 
111. Mary, daughter and co-heir of James 
Tbatcher, esq. of Priesthawea, in SU88eX, by 
whom he had fourteen children. Adhering to 
the tenetsofthc Roman Catholic religion, Mr. 
Eyston bad his lands repeatedly aequestered 
during the reign of CHARLES I. He d. in 
1649, and was I. by his eldest BOn, 

WILLlAIII EVSTON, eaq. b. in 1611, wbo •• 
Eleanor, daughter ofGeorge Smith, esq. of 
Ash, in the county Palatine of Durham, ud 
bad issue, 

William, wbo was cast away in avesseI 
sailing between Marseilles and Leg
horn, in the eigbteenth year of bis 
age. 
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020R02. 
John. 
Joseph. 
Frances, an Austine nun, at Paris. 

This gentleman, a great sutTerer during the 
ciril wan, both on account oC his religion 
ud loyalty, d. 11th April, 1670, when his 
eatates passed to bis eldest surviving son, 

020R02 EYSToN, esq. who adhering, like 
his predecesson, to the religion oC his fore
Cathen, sutTered both imprisonment and se
questration, and was obliged to compound 
hearuy Cor bis eltates, at the corrupt period 
when the perjurles oC TITUS OATES were 
hailed by a blood-thinty Caction, as a second 
revelation. He M. in 1644, Anne, daughter 
oC Roben Dormer, esq. oC Peterly, in the 
connty of Bucks, by whom he had five SODS, 

CHARLES. 
Oeorge. 
Roben. 
Wllliam. 
John. 

Dying in 1691, he was •. by bis eldest son, 
CHARLES EYSTON, esq. who M. in 1692, 

WiniCred-Dorothy, daughter oC Basil Fitz
herbert, esq. of Swinnerton, in the county 
of Statl'ord, and bad ten cbildren, viz. 

CHARLES, his successor. 
Basil, d ••• p. 
THoIIAS-JoHN, who inherited the estates 

upou the demise, iasueless, of his 
eider brother, 

William-George. 
WiniCred-Anne. 
Frances. 
Jane. 
Hary. 
Anne-Catherine. 
Catberine-Hary. 

This Charlel Eyston was a diligent and cu
riOU8 autiquary, and a Criend and corres
pondent of Thomas Heame, oC antiquarian 
celebrity, oC Dr: Rawlinson, and oC Beveral 
other persons eminent in literary and aci
entific pursuits. He d. in 1721, and was •• 
by his eldest son, 

CHARLES EYSTON, esq. who m. Mary-Mag
dalen, daughter of Thomu Hawkyns, esq. 
of Nuh Court, in the county ef Kent, but 
dying without issue, in 1747, in the 42nd 
ye&r of his age, was •• in the estates by his 
next surviving brother, 

THOIIAWOHN EYSTON, esq. who M. Hary, 
daughter of George Bruning, esq. oC Eut 
Meon, Hampshire, oC an ancient family in 
tbat connty, and had iasue, 

BA8IL. 
John. 
William. 
Oeorge. 
Matthew-Roben. 
Mary-Magdalen. 
WiniCred, M. to Bryan Barrett, esq.of 

Milton, in the county 'oC Berks. 
Hary, m. to the late Charles Butler, 

esq. of Lincoln's Inn, an eminent 
lawyer, and recently one ofthe king's 
connsel. Hr. Butler obtained high 
reputation by hisliterary laboun, and 
by his advocacy oC religious liberty. 
He was a Roman Catholic, and lived 
to witness the total repeal oC the law 
which had so long and so unjustly 
oppressed bis bretbren. He d. 2nd 
June,I832. 

Hr. Eyston d. in 1796, at the advanced age 
of eighty-two, !IJ1d was •• by his eldest son, 

BASIL EYSTON, esq. 6. in 1748, who IN. 

Hary, daughter and heir of Richard Hud
dleston, esq. of Gray's Inn, by whom he had 
issne, 

CHARLES, bis heir. 
Buil. 
George. 
Ferdinand. 
John. 
Jane. 

He d. in 1817, and was •• in his estates by 
his eldest son, CHARLES EYSTON, esq. the 
present proprietor. 

Af'l'lU-Sable, tbree lions rampant or, two 
and oue. 

QUARTERIN08 : 
STOW2. Arg. a chevron gu. between 

three crows sable, bealed or. 
ARCHE8. Gu. three arches arg. capitals 

and pedestals or. 
TURBEVILLE. Ermine, a Hon rampantgu. 
BERINOTON. Sable, three dogs courant 

in pale argent, collared or. 
THATCH2R. - a cross moHne, a chief -
LAWIl2N2R. Az. three chevrons arg. on 

the upper a pallet. 
Seat- East Hendred House, county of 

Berb. 
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BYNG, OF WROTHAM. 

BYNG, GEORGE, eaq. of Wrotham Park, Middlesex, M.P. for that shire, b. 
17th May, 1764, m. Harriet, eighth daughterof the late Sir Wilüam Montgomery, bart. 
Mr. Byng has been, for a gteat many years, the-popular member for the county of Mid
dleaex; in the many fierce contesta which have occurred in bis time, his aeat has nwe'r 
been disputed., 

'J.fntagr. 

This is a brancb of the noble and ancient 
bouse of BVNG, Viscounts Torrington. 

ADMIRAL GEORGE BYNO, (elde8t IOn of 
John Byng, e8q. of Wrotham), one of the 
m08t distinguished officers in the nan} an
Dals of Great Britain, received the bonour 
of knigbthood f,om Queen Anne, 22nd Oc
tober, 17M; was created a baronet 14th N 0-
vember, 1716; and elevated to the peerage 
9th September, 1721, by the titles of Baron 
By'llfl and VISCOUNTToRRINGTON. Hislord
ship m. in 1691, Margaret, dl1ugbter of James 
Master, esq. of Eut Langdon, in the county 
of Kent, and bad eleven BOns and four daugb
ters, of whom 

PATTEE, I. bis fatber, as second vi8-
count, but dying I. p. tbe bonoN of 
the family paaaed to his brotber, 

GEORGE, third viscount, wbose great
grandson is the pre8ent George Byng, 
VISCOUNT TORRINGTON. 

ROBERT, ofwbom bereafter. 
JOHN, the unfortunate Admiral Byng, 

80 unjustly executed in 1767, under 
tbe lIentence of a court martial. 

His lordabip's third IOn, 
THE HON. RoBERT BYNG, M.P. for Ply

moutb, was appointed one of the commis
sioners of bis majesty'lI navy, 21st June, 
1731; and, in 1739, governor ofBarbadoes. 
He m. Elizabeth, daughter and co-beir of 
Jonathan Forward, esq. and had is8ue, 

GEORGE, bis 8UCC8880r. 
Robert, smothered in the Black Hole 

at Calcutta, 20tb June, 1700. 
Jobn, d. in 1764. 

Mr. Byng d. in 1740, and was I. by bis 
eldest son, 

GEOROE BYNG, eaq. M.P. for Middieaex, 
wbo m. Anne, daugbter of the Right Hon. 
Wüliam Conolly, ofCaatletown, in Ireland, 
and bad iune, 

GEORGE, preaent repreaentative of tbe 
Camily. 

Robert. 
Jobn (Sir), K.C.B. G.C.H. and M.P. 

lieutenant-general in the army, and 
colonel oC tbe 29th regiment of foot, 
a gallant and bigbIy distingni8bed 
officer during the late Spanisb war, 
and at the battle of Waterloo, wbo 
has mce received the thank8 oC par
liament for bis services, and who haa 
obtained Crom tbe crown an hono
rable augmentation oC his arm8. Sir 
John m. first, Mary, eidest daughter 
of Peter Mackenzie, esq. by wbom 
be bas an only 80n, 

George-Stevens, M.P. captain iD 
the army and comptroller of the 
househola to the lord-lieutenant 
of Ireland, 6. 8th June, 1808; 
m. 7th March, 1829, Lady Agnes 
Paget, fifth daughter of Henry 
William, present Marque88 oC 
Anglesey, and has two BOns, 
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I. George-Henry-Charles, h. 
22nd February, 1830. 

2. Another BOn, h. 21st August, 
1831. 

Sir John espoused, lIecondly, 
Marianne, second daughter of Sir 
Walter James, bart. and has further 

William-Frederick, an officer in 
the Guards. 

m. in 1828, to 
Captain Charles Ramsden. 

France •. 
Caroline-Francei. 

Mr. Byng d. in 1789, and was I. by hil 
eldest 80n, GEORGE DYNG, now M.P. 
for Middlesex. 

Arms-Quarterly, sa. and ar. in the first 
quarter, a lion rampant ofthe second. 

Crell-An heraldie antelope statant, erm. 
horned, tusked, maned, and hoofed, or. 

MoIt_Tuebor. 
Sttcl-Wrotham Park, Middlesex. 

OF CONOREVE. 

CONGREVE, WILLIAM, esq. of in the of and of 

Congreve, in the county of Stafford, m. Mary, daugher and co-heiress of Sir William 

Pepperrell, bart. 

Thie (amily,one of the most eminent in 
the county of Stafford, was settled at CON
GREVE loon after tbe CONQUEST, and thence 
derived its surname. 

RICHARD CONGREVE, esq. of Congreve, 
one the thirteen Staffordshire gentle-

men upon wbom King CHARLES H. intended 
to have conferred the order of thc royal 

were tbe institntion of such a degree 
knigbtbood persevered in. He m. Annc, 
daughter of Sir Tbomas Fitz-Herbert, of 
N orbury, and grandaughter oe Sir Anthony 
Fitz-Herbert, the eminent judge, whom 
he bad two BOns, 

1. JOHN, his succe8sor. 
2. William, a colonel in the arnJY, 

father o( 
WILLlAH CONGREVE, the celebrated 

DRAMATIST, h. in 1672. 
This distinguished person is 

spoken of in terms of admiration 
by every English writer who has 
had occasion to mention his name. 
Steele made hirn tbe patron of his 
Miscellany, and Pope inscribed 
to him tbe translation of the 
ILIAD. Placed by circumstancee 
beyond tbe pecuniary anxieties 
of an author's profession, hc is 
eaid to ban affected 
for tbe profession itself. 
anecdote ofbis telling VOLTAIRE 
wben be came to villit hirn, that 
he dcsired to be considered as a 
gentleman SOLELY, and not in the 
ligbt of an author, is one of tbe 
rnortifying proofs that the 
gifted minds are not always the 
strongest. Tbe latter years of 

life were rendered 
miserable sickness and in
firmity. Catarrhs in his eyes 
produced at lengtb total blind
ness, and repeated attackll of 
gout prematurely undermined his 



CONGREVE, OF CONGREVE. 

conltitutio». He lOught reUef of 
{rom the waters at Bath, but the issue. 

iu county of and had 

aocident of being overturned in JOHN, his succe880r. 
his carriage, left a permanent Ralph, a colonel in the army, and lieu-
pain in his side, and, probably, tenant-govemor of Gibraltar, wbo "'. 
accelerated his death, whicb oc- Anne, danghter of -- Hanmer, ellq. 
curred in January, 1729, in the and bad a son and a daugbter, viz. 
sixtietb year of bis age. Tbe re- Ralpb, M.P. an oflicer in the 
maiu! of tbc poet were intcrred man of tbe M. IJnanone. 
with great 801emnity in We9t- only cbild William Lord 
minllter Abhey, and Henrietta, Stawe1l, by his wife Elizabeth, 
DucbeBllofMarlborough, ereeted heiress of the Forsters, of AL-
a monument to bis memory. To DERSMANSTON. He d.l\ithout is-
tbislady, who is said to have en- sne, bnt surviving his wife, 
tertained a most romantic regard queathed his estates (wbich had 
for him, he bequeathed the great beensettledonthesnrvivor)totbe 
bulk of hili fortune. Congreve's eider branch of bis own family. 
occasional poems are so far be- Anne, d. unmarried. 
low mediocrity, that we have not WiUiam, colonel in the army, and 
deemed it necessary at a1l to al- ancestor to Sir William Congreve, bt. 
lude to them. All a dramatillt, Tbe eldest son, 
bill fame ill imperishable, and be JOHN CONGREVE, esq. of Congreve, "'. 
stands, if not at tbe laead, in the Abigail, daugbter of John Harewood, esq. 
very first dass of writers of co- ofShrewsbury, and had three Ions, viz. 
medy. Not so mucb, however, 
for his hnmorous and natural 
portraits, as for those of eccen
tricity . His wit, indeed, tlashes 
upon us almost to annoyance, 
and it ia often ditlicult to disrin
guish the falle bumour of his 
fools from the genuine lIallies of 
bis lively eharaeters. Weshall 
eondude these observations with 
Congreve's literary eharaeter, 
from the pen of Dodor JOHN
SON. "Congreve bas merit of 
the higbest kind; be is an 
original writer, wbo borrowed 
neither the model of 
nor the manner of his dialogue. 
He formed a idea of 
eomic excellence, wbicb he sup
polled to consist of gay remarks 
and unexpected answerl, but that 
wbicb be endeavoured he seldoru 
failed ofperforming. Hill8cenell 
exhibit not much of imagery or 
p&8llion; his personages are a 
kind of intellectual gladiatol'l!
every sentence is to ward or 
strike; but they are the work of 
a mind repiete witb images, 
quick in combination." 

Congreve.was I. his eIder son, 
JOHN CONGREVE, esq. of Congreve, who 
Mary, of Thomas Nichols, esq. 

WILLlAM, bis succe880r. 
Charles-Walter, in holy orders, arch

deacon of Armagh, d. unmarried, in 
1777. 

RICHARD, who eventually inherited 
faruily estate8. 

Mr. Congreve d. in 1728, and was by 
eldest son, 

WILlJAM CoNGREVE, esq. of Uo,nIrre,re 
who M. Jane, dangbter of - Waller, esq. 
Ireland, a relative of the poet, Waller, but 
dying I. p. in 1779, the famHy inheritance 
passed to his only surviving brother, 

REV. RICHARD CONGREVE, of Congreve, 
who m. Martha, daughter heiresa of 
John Jones, esq. of Fynnant, in the county 
of and had issne, 

WILLlAM, present proprietor. 
Richard, of Burton, iu the county of 

Chester, who m. Mary-Anne, daugh
ter ofGeorge Birch, esq. of Hanip
lltead, in Statfordllhire, and a nu
merous family. 

Mariamne, of Iswyd Park, Flintshire. 
Mr. Congreve I. at his decease 
eider son. 

Änru-Sa. a chevron between three battle 
axes arg. 

Crelt-A faleon 
Mouo-Non moritur cujus fama virit. 
Seat-Aldermanston-House Berkshire. 
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BASTARD, OF KITLEY. 

BASTARD, EDMUND-POLLEXFEN, eaq. of Kitley, Devonshire, '6. 12th July, 
1784, m. 22nd January, 1824, the Honorable Anne-Jana Lt Rodney, only surviving daughter of George, second Baron 
Rodney, of Rodney Stoke, (by Anne, daughter and co
heiress of the Right Honorable Thomaa Harley, of Ber-
~n, in the county of Hereford,) and haa issue, 

EDMuND-RoDNEY-POLLEXFEN, b. 7th September, 1826. 
Baldwin-John-Pollexfen, b. 11th March, 1830. 
William-PoUexfen, b. 12th January, 1832. 

Mr. Bastard, who represented the county of Devon in 
several parliaments, succeeded to the estates UpoD the 
demise of bis father, in 1816. 

The family of BASTARD haa been Beated in 
Devonshire ever since the CONQUEST. Robert 
Bastard appears in Domesday Book to have 
bad grants of Efford Meavy, Stonehouse, 
BlackCord, Badestone, Haraldesore, Cumbe, 
DuneBtantone, and Bicheford, aU' in the 
county of Devon. His descendants have 
intermamed with the heireSBes of Crispin 
andofKilliowe, in the county ofCol'D)Vllll,and 
into the families of Fitz-Stephen, Besilles, 
DamareU, Gilbert, Reynell, Hele, and Bamp
fylde, and have at different periods served 
as sheriffs of the county. Their seat for 
many generations was at Gar.ston, near 
Kingabridge, uutil about the end of the se
venteenth century. 

WILLIAM BASTARD, eaq. by mamage with 
the heifeas of Pollexfen, of Kitley, acquired 
that estalie, which haa since been the family 
residence. His son, 

POLLEXFEN BASTARD, esq. of Kitley, m. 
Lady Bridget Poulett, daughter of John, first 
Earl Poulett, and was I. at his deceaae in 
1733, by his eldest son, 

WIWAM BASTARD, esq. of Kitley. In 
1779, a powerful French fleet appearing in 
the Channel, great alarm was excited for 
tbe aafety of the Dock Yard and Arsenal at 
Plymouth, on account of a !arge number of 
French prisoners confined there, for the re
moval of whom no troops could be spared 
from the gamson, already insufficient for 
tbe defence of the place. Hf. Bastard, aa 

I. 

areward for his services in conducting theBe 
prlsoners to Exeter, assisted only by the 
gentry and peasantry of the neighbourhood 
whom he had collected on the occasion, was 
created a baronet by his late Majesty. The 
tide was gaze«ed in 1779, but has never been 
assumed. He m. Ann, daughter of Thomas 
Worsley, esq. of Hovingham, in the county 
of Y ork, and had issue, 

JOHN-POLLEXFEN, his succeBBOr. 
EDMUND, who inherited the estates, upon 

his brother's deceaae. 
Mr. Bastard was I •. at his decease, in 1782, 
by his eIder son, 

JOHN-POLLEXFEN BASTARD, esq. wbo was 
elected in 1784 member for Devon, which 
county he continued to represent unill his 
death. Hem.Sarab, widowof- Wymonde
sold, esq. of Lockinge, iu the county of Berks, 
by whom he acquired the estates belonging 
to tbat family, but dying without isaue in 
1816, be was I. by bis brother, 

EDMUND BASTARD, esq. sometime M. P. 
for Dartmouth, wbo m. Jane, daugbter aud 
heiress of Captain Pownoll, R. N. oi Sharp
ham, Devon, and bad issue, 

EDMUND-POLLEXFEN, present proprietor, 
John, a captain in the Navy, and M.P. 

for Dartmouth, who inberited the 
Pownoll estates, and resides atSharp
ham. He M. Frances, daughter and 
co-heiress oi Benjamin Wade, of the 
Grange, in the county of York, esq. 

C ' 
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18 BASTARD, OF KITLEY. 

Phllomen-Pownoll, in holy orden, "'. 
Mary, eldest daughter oe Mr. Justice 
Puk. 

Hr. Bastard died the same yeu he inbe
rited the estates, and was ,. by bis eldest 
son, EDIIUND-POLLEXFEN BASTARD, esq. pre
leBt representative of the family. 

ANIII.-Or, a chevron az. 
Crelt.-A dexter arm embowed in plate 

armour, ppr. garnished or, the elbow to
wards the sinister, the hand in a gauntlet 

grasping a aword allO ppr. pommel and hUt 
gold, in bend sinister the point dOWDWardS. 

Motto-Pax potior beUo. 
E,tllle,-Chießy in Devonshire; KITLEY 

the present residence, fint possessed in 1700. 
The original property at difrerent periodt 
since the Conquest, but the dates uncertain. 
Some poueuions in Comwall about 1630, 
and an estate in Berkshire about 1780. 

Sea', - Kitley, neu Yealmpton, and 
Buckland, neu Ashburton, both in the 
county of DeTon; and Lockinge, Berkshire. 

BATEMAN, OF KNYPERSLEY HALL. 

BATEMAN, JOHN, esq. of Knypenley Hall, county of StafI'ord, and of Tolaon 
Hall, in the county of Westmoreland, b. 31st October, 1782, "'. 30th May, 1810, 
E1izabeth, second daughter of the late George Holt, esq. of Redivals, in Lancashire, 
and has issue, an ooly sou, 

JAMES, 6. 18th July, 1812. 

Mr. Bateman served the office oe High Sheriff for Stafl'ordshire in 1830. 

THOIIU BATEMAN, esq. ofTolson Hall, in 
the county of Westmoreland, dying in 1736, 
was ,. by his eldest IOn, ' 

JOHN BATElIAN, esq. of Tolson Hall, who 
"'. Elizabeth, daughter of Edward Bmnth
waite, esq. of Carlinghill, in the county 
of Westmoreland, (direct lineal descend
ant from, and inheritor of the estates of, 
Robert Branthwayt, ofCarlinghill, keeper of 
tbe Tower of London tempo JAlias I. and se-

cretary to Sir Richard Weston, K.G. lord 
treasurer of England for lrisb afrain), by 
whom he had iuue, 

JAMES, bis succeSBOr. 
John, d. unmarried, in 1816. 

Mr. Bat~man d. in 1783, and was ,. by his 
eider son, 

J AMES BATElIAN, esq. of Tolson Hall, who 
"'. Margaret, daugbter ofEdward N icbolson, 
of Kendal, merchant, and grandallghter to 
the Rev. William Nicholson, of Old Hutton, 
by Margaret, fint cousin to Secretary Cragg, 
and had iuue, 

JOHN, his succeslOr. 
James,b. in 1784,d. in Germanyin 1800. 
Elizabeth, "'. to William Thorpe, esq. 

of Manchester, 
Margaret, "'. to O. P. Wathen, esq. fifth 

son of Sir Samuel Wathen, of Wood
chester, in the COUBty of Gloucester. 

Susanna, "'. to Richard Gould, esq. third 
son ofThomas Gould,esq. ofN orthaw, 
in the county of Herts. 

Hr. Bateman d. in 1824, and was f. by his 
eIder son, JOHN BATBMAN, esq. present pro
prietor. 

Ann.-Az. on a feue embattled between 
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BATEMAN, OF KNYPERSLEY. 19 

three Cl"8lCenfs, i8suant from each an estoile 
arg •. the chemical character of Mars SR. 

Crut-A tower arg. muant therefrom a 
demi-eagle, wings elevated SR. charged on 
the breast with the chemical character of 
Mars or; in the beak a wreath of oak, ppr. 

E. __ In the townsbipll of Strickland 
Kettle, Skelsmergh, and Bumeside, West
moreland, first acquired in 1622 and 1762. 
In the townships ofManchester,Salford, and 
Redil'als, Lancuhire, first possessed in 
1793. In the townships of Knypersley, Up-

per Biadulph (includiug the manor of Kny
persley, the great tithes of the parish of Bid
dulph, and the perpetual advowllOn of the 
vicarage of Biddulph), Wolstanton Horton, 
Rushton Spencer, and Norton le Moon, 
Statfordshire, first possessed in 1809. 1ft 
the township of Stroud, Gloucestershire, ob
tained in 1818; and in the townships of 
Congleton and Buglawton, Cheshire, ac
quired in 1823. 

Sellt-Knypersley Hall, in the county of 
Statford; and Tolson Ball, Westmoreland. 

WISE, OF FORD HOUSE. 

WISE, AYSHFORD, esq. of Ford House, and Wonwell Court, both in the county of 
Devon, h. 20th April, 1786, m. in June, 1809, Mary, daughter 

~' .•. ' . ' of the Reverend Thomas Whitby, of Cre8well-Hall, in Staf-· 
fordshire, (by Mabella, danghter of T. Turton, esq. of 
Orgreve, and sieter of the late Mrs. Portman, of Bryan-
8tone) by whom he has bad issue, 

r---~~--------I 
JOHN-A Y8HFORD, b. in 1810. 
Benry-Whitby, 6. in 1813, d. in 1828. 
Reginald, 6. in 1814. 
Maribella. 
Lucy. 
Julia. 
Philippa-Ferrers. 

Mr. Wise 8ucceeded his father, 19th May, 1809. He re
presented Totness in parliament, from 1813 to 1817. 

This family, which resided in England 
before the NORMAN CONQUEST, deduces its 
descent from 

WJLLIAM WI8E, OR GWIS8, living about 
forty years alter that great e1'ent. He. was 
•• by his son, 

SULONlU8 FITZ-WISB, who had a daugh
ter, fII. to Fulford, of Fulford, and a son, his 
aw:ce880f, 

OUVER W.SE, who was •• by bis son, 
SIR JOHN WI8B, ~rd of Greston, father 

of 
HENRY WISE, whose son, 
WILLIAM WISE, held sixteen librates of 

land in Cornwall, in the 40th of BENRY IH. 
(anno 12M). Be was •• by his Bon, 

SEIlLONIUS WI8B, lord of the manor of 

Thrusselton ; whicb lands he inherited f,om 
the Viponm. Be was •. by his son, 

THOMAS WISE, who had two sons, 
JOHN. 
Oliver, wbo left a daughter, 

Thomasine, fII. to Bugh, Bon and heir 
ofSir T. Beaomont. 

The eIder son, 
JOHN WI8E, inherited lands f,om the 

Trevages and Sydenhams, and was sheriff of 
the county of Devon, in the 6th of BENRY 
IV. Bis son, 

THOMAS WISE, m. Margaret, daughter and 
heire88 of Robert Brett, esq. of Slottiscombe, 
(descended f,om Alured de Brito). Bythis 
lady he acquired the manor of Stok.e Dama-
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20 WISE, OF FORD HOUSE. 

rell, wbere the Wises built a house, called 
Mount Wille. He bad iuue, 

JOHN WillE, of Sydenham, in Devon
shire, who ... l.'homasine, daughter of Sir 
Baldwin Fulford, of Great Fulford, in De
vonshire, and had issue, 

OLIVER. 
Alicia, ... to James RusselI, esq. and was 

mother of John, first Earl of Bedford. 
He was I. by his son, 

OLIVER WISE, of Sydenham. This gen
tleman ... Margaret, daughter oe John Tre
mayne, esq. oe Collacombe, in the county 
of Devon, and was I. by his eIder son, 

JOHN WISE, of Sydenham, who ... first, 
Maria, daughter of James C~udleigh, esq. 
of Ashton, in the county. of Devon, by 
whom he bad THOMAS, Nicholas, and Anna. 
He espoused, secondly, Dorothy, daughter 
of - Legh, of Legh, and had two other 
sons and a daughter. He wedded, thirdly, 
Anna, danghter of Sir George Mathew, of 
Rader, in Wales, and bad one son, Leonard. 
He was I. by his eldest son, 

JAMES WISE, of Sydenham, wbo ... Alicia, 
daugbter of James Dinham, esq. of Wor
tham, in the county of Devon, and had, with 
other issue, 

JOHN, his succe880r. 
William (Sir). Of this gentleman the 

following quaint anecdote is related. 
" Haring one day lente HENRY VIII. 
his signet to seale a letter, which 
baving powdered eremites on the 
seale, why how now, Wise, quoth the 
king, what, bast thou lice here? And 
if it like your majestie, quotb Sir 
William, a louse is a rich eoate, for by 
giving the louse, I part names witb 
the French king, in that he giveth 
the fioure de lice. Wbereat tbe k.ing 
laughed heartily to heare how pret
tilyso bytinga tannt(namely proceed
ing from a king) was so daintily 
tumed to so pleasante a conceite." 

James Wise was I. by his eldest son, 
JOHN WISE, oe Sydenbam, wbo m. Alicia, 

daughter of John Hanis, of Hayne, ser
jeant-at-law to King HENRY VIII. and 
had, with other issue, 

1. THOMAS, who ... Mary, daugbter of 
Richard Buller, esq. oe Shillingbam, 
in Comwall, and was I. by his son, 

SIR THOMA8 WISE, wbo was milde 
a Knigbt of the Bath at the coro
nation oe Ki1lg JAMES I. and was 
sheriff of Devonshire in the 9th 

oftbe same monarch. He repre
sented Beeralston in parliament 
in 1620, and following years. Sir 
Thomas built the seats of Syden
ham Honse and Mount Wise. 
The former, saya Weatcote, "is 
the seat of the knightly and dig
noua family ofWise, and beauti
fied with buildinga of such height, 
as the very foundationa are ready 
to reele under the burtben." Sir 
Thomas ... Margaret, daughter 
and heireu of Robert Stafl"ord, 
esq. of Stowford, in the connty 
of Devon, and dying in 1629, 
left (with a dangbter, Margaret, 
•• to Sir Samuel Rolle, M.P.) 
a son and successor, 

THOIIAS WISE, ofMonnt Wise 
and Sydenham, who was 
sheriff ofDevonshire in 1638 
and representative of that 
Bhire in parliament anno 
1640. He m. the Lady Mar
garet Chichester, daughter 
i)fEdward, Earl oe Donegal, 
by whom he had, with other 
issne, a danghter, Margaret, 
... to Sir John Moleswortb, 
oe Pencarrow, and a son, his 
successor. 

SIR EDwARD WISE, K.B. 6. in 
1632, of Mount Wise and 
Sydenbam. This gentleman 
ßupported the royal cause, 
and was member for Oak
hampton, in tbe parliament 
which restoredKingCHARLES 
11. He ... first, in 1661, 
Arabella, daugh. and one of 
the co-beirs of Oliver, Lord 
St. John,-lInd had issne, 

St. Jobn, l bo 
Thomas, S tb d. I. p. 
ARABp.LLA, m. in 1673, to 

EdwardTremayne,esq. 
oe Collacombe. This 
lady, wbo was 801e heir 
ofher fatber, conveyed 
Mount Wise, Stoke 
Damarell, the manors 

• By lAuIy Arabel.la EgertoD, daughterof John, 
&l'It Earl of Bridgewater, end grandaughter of the 
Earl of Bolingbroke, by Elizabeth, daughter of 
William Paulet, grandson of Sir George Pau1et, 
brother of William, lint Marque88 of Winchester. 
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2. John. 

ofSydenham, Stowford, 
and other lands, to her 
husband. She d. 311t 
January, 1696. 

Sir Edward Wise espoused, 
secondly, Radigund, daugh
ter of J. Eliot, esq. of Port 
Eliot, and d. in 1675. 

The s6Cond son, 
. .fOHN WISE, esq. who was of Totness, m. 
Emma, daughter of Richard Vavasor, esq. 
and was •• by his son, 

WIUJAII WISE, esq. ofTotness, b. in 1560, 
who d. in 1626, and was •• by his son, 

lOHN WISE, esq. of Totness. This gentle
man m. in 1631, Susanna, sister and co-heir 
of T. Prestwood, esq. and dying 6th Sep
tember, 1670, was •• by his Ion, 

lOHN WISE, esq. of Totness, who m. first, 
Mary, daughter of Lewis Full, esq. of Asb, 
in Devonshire, and had a daugbter, Mary, 
•• in 1697, to A. Champemowne, esq. and 
afterwards to J. Sawle, esq. of Penrice 
Castle. Mr. Wise espoused, s6Condly, in 
1684, Dorothy, daughter of J. Brookinge, 
esq. of Totness, and bad issue, 

JOHN. 
LEWls. 
Samuel, m. Trepbana, daughter of -

Coplestone, esq. o( Bowden, and 
dying in 1730, left 

JOHN, wbo succeeded eventua1ly to 
tbe estates and representation of 
the family. 

Lewis. 
Samuel,d. in 1746. 
Mary, m. to W. Payne, esq. 

lohn Wise d. 26th July, 1702, and was •• by 
bis eldest son, 

lOHN WISE, esq. wbo d. in 1743, and was 
•• by bis brother, 

LEWls WISE, esq. wbo d. in 1744, and was 
•• by his nephew, 

lOHN WISE,.esq.ofTotneBS, wbom. Mar
garet, daughter and heir of John Ayshford, 
esq. ofWonwell Court, in the county of De
von, and had, with other iBSue, 

lOHN, his succe880r. 
George-Furlong, m. Miss Dacres, and 

was fatherofCap. W. Wise, and other 
iBSue. 

Elizabeth, m. to tbe Rev. B. Trist. 
Dorothy, m. to M. Milbank, esq. of 

Thorpe Hall, in the county of Y ork, 
father of the member for Camelford. 

Margaret, m. to the Rev. D. Amyau. 

lane, m. to tbe Rev. J. CIarke. 
Sarah, m. to Jobn JuIian, esq. 

Mr. Wise d. in 1766, and was •. by bis 
eldest son, 

JOHN WISE, esq. ofTotness, and Wonwell 
Court, b. 27th August, 1751. This gen
tleman m. Elizabeth, daugbter of Robert 
Froude, esq. of Edmaston (by Pbillis, 
daugbter and beir of Riehard Harrel1, esq.) 
and bad issue, 

A YSHFORD, his beir. 
Frederie. 
lobn, bis Majesty's consul-general in 

Sweden. 
Mr. Wise was recorder of Totness, and a 
deputy-lieutenant of the county of Devon. 
He d. on the 19th May, 1807, and was •• by 
his eldest son, the present A YSHFORD WISE, 
esq. of Ford House, and W onwell Court. 

Arm.r-Quarterly; 1. Sa. three ebev
ronels, ermine. 2. Arg. guttee de sang, 
tbree copper eakes sa. 3. Gu. a croBS pattee 
vaire. 4. Sa. on a feBS or between two 
crosses pa~e arg. as many pal1ets, gu. 
6. Ar. three hawks gu. membered, beaked, 
&e. or. 6. Gu. a ehev. per fesse indented ar. 
and az. between tbree martIetsar. 7. Arg. 
on abend gu. tbree stags courant or. 8. Sa. 
a pelican in her piety or. 9. Arg. three 
bendlets gu. witbin a bordure ebarged with 
twelve bezants sa. 10. Gu. a fesse ar. betw. 
three escallops or. 11. Or, on a ebev. gu. 
acrescent on the first. 12. Ar. three asb 
eropsvert. betw. twocbevronelua. 13. Ort 
ona bendsa. three borse sboesor. 14. Gules, 
an arm in armour, bolding a baUle-axe, ar. 

Crelt-The old erest of the W ises, of 
Sydenbam, was a mermaid, ppr. In 1400, 
a demi-lion rampant, gu. gu~e ar. bolding 
in bis paws a regal mace, was gran ted to 
the family. Mr. Wise likewise bears the 
erest of tbe Aysbfords-a Saraeen's head in 
profile, ppr. iBSuing out of a wreath of leaves 
ppr. . 

Mott_Sapere aude. 
E.tatel-Wonwel1 Court, and tbe Barton 

of that name, in the parisb of Kingston ; 
manor of Skenbeny, near Modbury, and 
Bigbury Bay; al1 of whicb eame into the 
family with tbe beireBS of the Aysbfords. 
Manor of Little TotneBS. The great and 
small tithes of the parish of Totnes8, which 
came into the family in 160'2. The Bartou 
of Cot, in the parisb of Darlington, aoquired 
by the Wises about the same period. 

Seat.-Ford House, near Newton Abbot, 
and W onwell Court, both in DevoDshire. 
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RICKETTS, OF COMBE. 

RICKE'ITS, THOMAS-BOURKE, esq. of Combe, in the county of Hereford, h. 28th 
September, 1780, m. 4th August, 1804, Harnet, BeCOnd 

~ daughter of the late General William Loftus, colonel of 

: . the BeCOnd dragoon guards and lieutenant of the Tower 
of London, (a descendant of Adam Loftus, Archbiahop 
of Dublin, tempo QUEEN ELIZABETU) and haa iaaue, 

GEORGE-CRAWFORD, an of6cer in the goarels. 
William-Loftus. 
Thomas-Henry-John. 
Harriet-Anne. _ 
Elizabeth-Margaret. 
Jane-Sp$'ncer-Perceval, l . 
Frances-Spencer-Perceval, S twlDS. 
Louisa-Georgiana-Letitia. 

Thi. Camily, whose surname was origi
aally RICARD8, is oC Norman extraction. 

The first person we find upon record is, 
-- RlcARD8, esq. wbo d. leaving tbree 

IOUS, vize 
Ollwald, d. I. p. 
THOMAI, who carried on the line oC tbe 

Camily. 
William-Henry, d. I. p. 

The second IOn, 
COLONEL THOllA8 RICARDS, a gallant 801-

dier in the army oC CHARLES I., was killed in 
lupport oC the royal eause at the siege of 
Lichfield. He M. Miss Elizabeth Rugely, 
oC Rugely, in Staft'ordsbire, and had two IOns, 

John, who d. without issue ; 
and 

WIWAM RICARD8, esq. a captain in Crom
well'. army, wbo, accompanying the expe
dition under Penn and Venables, was pre
lIent at the conquest oC Jamaiea, in 1665, 
and subsequently obtained the command oC 
Bluefield'lI Cort in that illand. His commis
sion baving been made out in the name oC 
RICKETrS, he and bis descendants have ever 
lIince retained that dellignation. He m. about 
the year 1672,Mary, daughter oC -Goodwin, 
esq. a younger son oC Sir Francill Goodwin,· 

• Sir Francia Goodwin', eldest BOn, Arthur 
Goodwin, esq. oe Winchendon, or Winchingdon, 
Bucks, left an only daughter and heiress, 

JANJ; GOODWIN, who m. J..ord Wharton. 

and the Lady Elizabeth Grey, oo1y daughter 
oC Arthur, Courteenth LordGrey de Wilton, 
by hislordship's first wiCe, DOROTHY ZOUCH, 
(see B",.ke', Eztinct Pewage) by wbom 
(wbo d. in 1768, at the advanced age oC 96) 
he had iuue, 

John, d. I. p. 
William, oC Ridgeland, in Jamaica, who 

settled in the Jerseys oCNorth Ame
rica, and, having married Hary, 
daughter oC--Wallon,esq. oCNew 
Y ork, became the Counder of the Ca
mUy of RICKETrS, oC North Ameriea. 

Jacob, d. without iuue. 
GEORGE, oCwbom presently. 
Benjamin, d. I. p. 
Oswald, captain R.N. lost on the rocke 

of Bermudas. 
Violetta, d. unmamed. 
Racbel, m. to Thomas Jobnson, esq. anti 

had issue. 
Captain William RickettBd. in 1700, leaving 
his wife his executrix and IOle gnardian of 
his children. Hili fourth IOn, 

GEORGE RICKETrS, esq. oC Canaan, in 
Jamaica, major-general oC the miUtia, d. in 
1760, at the advanced age oC SO, in conse
quence oC Catignell occasioned by military 
duties during the rebellion oCthat year. He 
m. first, Sarah, daughter oC Rayers Waite, 
esq. of Chertsey, Surrey, and grandaugbter 
oC Colonel Thomas Waite, M.P. for Rut
lanuhlre, in the Long Par1iamen~ (Colonel 
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Waite made the Dnke of Hamilton prisoner 
in dae oivil wan, and was one of the judges 
who 8&t upon the mal of, and passed sen
tenee upon the onfortunate CHARL1!8 I.) lfr. 
Rieketts had no leu than twenty-seven ehil
elren, of whom, 

JOHN, the eldest, continued the line of 
the family. 

William-Rayen, R.N. was l08tat sea. 
Jacob, of Midgham, Jamaica, m. Han

nah, daughter and co-heir of J08eph 
Poyntz, esq. of Iron Aeton, in the 
eounty ofGlouce.ster, and had an only 
IOn, 

sentVlsCOUNT ST. VrNcENT (see 
Buru'. DictinM.ry'" tM Pccr
cge CM B(l;J"(JfUttI!Jc). . 

3. Mary, m. to William, Earl of 
Northesk. 

Sarah, m. John Woodcock, eaq. and 
d ••• p. 

Mary, m. Richard Houghton, of Esher, 
in Jamaica, esq. 

Major-general George Rieketts, of Canaan, 
espoused, secondly, Sarah, daughter of -'-
Bennet, esq. and wiliow of John Lewis, eaq. 
of Cornwall, in Jamaica, but had no iuue. 
He wedded, thirdIy, Elizabeth, daughter of 
William Cleaver, esq. ofWestmoreland, in 
Jamaiea, by whom he left a posthumous IOn, 

George-J?oyntz Ricketts, esq. go
vernor of Barbadoes in 1798, who 
m. Sophia, daughter ~ Walter 
Watts, esq. of South Hill, Berks, 
(formerly governor of BengaI,) • 
and aunt of the late Lord Liver
pool, by whom (who d. in 1830) he 
left iuoe at his deeease in 1800, 
four IOns and a daughter, viz. 

George-William, 6. in 1760, who inhe
rited by bequest of his father, the 
estate of New Canaan, in St. James's, 
Jamaica. He m. Letitia, oo-heireu 
ofCarew Mildmay, esq. of Shawford, 
Hants, and sister of Lady Mildmay, 
of Dogsmemeld, in the ume shire, 
and had issue, 1. GEORGE-POYNTZ. 

2. Charles-Milner. 
3. Mordaunt. 4. Frederiek. 
6. 18&bella, m. to --Batson, 

esq. 
Thomas-Waite, was killed in 1743 by a 

sehoolfellow (William Chetwynd), at 
Clare's academy, Soho-square. Wil
liam Chetwynd was tried for the mur
der, and found guilty. 

William-Henry, of Canaan, Jamaica, 
and of Longwood, Hants, a beneher 
at Gray's-inn, 6. i'n 1736; m. in 1767, 
Hary, daughter of Swynfen Jerns, 
esq. of Meaford, Staft'ordsbire, and 
sister of the late EARL ST. VINCENT, 
by whom he had i88lle, 

1. WIWAII-HENRy-JERVIS Rlclr.
ETTs,esq.aeaptainR.N.drowned 
by the upsetting of bis barge in 
1806. He espoU8ed, 9th Novem
ber, 1793, Lady Elizabeth-Jane 
Lambert, only daughter of Rich
ard, sixth Earl of Cavan, and had 
nyo daughters, viz. 

Martha - Honoria - Georgiana, 
who m. in 1822, the late Os
borne Markham, esq. and 
has assumed the surname of 
Jnvr80nly. 

Henrietta-Elizabeth-Mary, m. 
in 1817, to Captain Edmund 
Palmer, R.N. 

2. ED"!ABD-JERvrs RICKETTS, pre-

1, George·Robert-Goodwin. 
2. Henry-William. 
3. Edward. 
4. Letitia. 
6. Eliza. 
6. Marianne. 

Major-general Rieketts was •• at bis decease 
by his eldest IOn, 

JOHN RICKETTS, esq. of Prospect, who m. 
4th March, 1750, Anne, daughter of Alex
ander Crawford, esq. of Crail,in Fifeshire, 
of the anDient Scottish family of Crawlord, a 
lineal descendant in the male line from Sir 
Gregan Crawford, who saved the life ofking 
DAvm I. when hunting; in eommemoration 
ofwhich event that monarch founded Holy
Rood Abbey, and granted partieular arms to 
the family of his preserver, whieh eusigns 
Mn. Anne Ricketts and her descendants 
were, by the laws of Scotland, entitled to 
bear, upon the death of her brother withoot 
issue. By her mother, the daughter of Sir 
Thomas Wiseman, she derived from Anue, 
sister of EDWARD IV. tbrough the noble fa
milies of Rutland and Euex. By thislady 
he had issue, 

GEORGE-CRAWFORD, bis snCC8880r. 
John, d. unmarried. 
Alexander, 6. 30th August, -1763; m. 

Miss Waite, and bad iuue, 
1. Henry-John, a major in the 

army, wbo gallantly distinguished 
himself in the A.hantee war, as 
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24 . RICKETfS, OF COMBE. 

brigade-major to Sir CharIes 
Mac-Cartby. 

2. George, of Jamaica 
3. Barret, d. young. 
4. Marianne. 
5. Elizabeth-Williams. 

William-Henry, b. in 1756, who left 
issue, one son and a daughter, viz. 

1. George St. John. 
2. -- tII. to Alexander Bayley, 

esq. of Jamaica. 
Jacob, d. unmarried. 
Sarab. 
Anne. 

Kr. Ricketts was I. at his deceue, in 1767, 
by his eldest son, 

6. GEORGE-CRAWFORD RICItETTS, esq. of 
Gray's-inn, who, being called to the bar in 
1772, went out to Jamaica, where he prac
tised as a barrister for many years, until ap
pointed bis majesty's attomey and advocate
general, and a member of the honorable 
council of that island. Returning to Bngland 
in 1802, he settled at Ayshford Hall, near 
Ludlow, and, in Cour years after, purchased 
the estate ofCombe, in Herefordahire. He 
married, 19th Marc~ 1775, Frances, young
est daughter of Nicholu Bourke,- eaq. by 
Ellzabeth, daughter ofThomas Fearon, eaq. 
for several years chief-justice of the island 
of Jamaica, and had issue, 

George-Crawford, d. young. 
THoIIAs-BoURItE, bis heir. 
George, d. young. 
George-William (Sir), one ofthe judges 

of the supreme court of judicature at 
Madras, who d. unm. 15thluly, 1831, 
on his passage from Madras to the 
Mauritius, to wbich island he was 
going for the benefit of his health, 
and was buried at sea. 

lohn-Bourke, m. lsabella, daughter of 
Thomas Parker, esq.(by Eliza, daugh
ter of Charles Pallmer, eaq. and sister 

• Thil Niebolaa Bourke W8II a membe1' of the 
aneient lrish hoUle of Bourke, or De Burgh. 
ispringing from DAVID BOURIlE, of Money-Crower, 
eeq. who left. three IOns, 

EDJlUND, ancestor of Nicholas Bourke, eeq. 
John, from whom the Earls of Mayo derive. 
Milea. 

of Charles-Nicholas Pallmer, esq. of 
N orbiton,late M.P. for the county of 
Surrey), by whom (who d. in Novem
ber, 1830) be has iuue, 

1. Frederick-St. Vincent. 
2. Another son. 
3. lsabella-Karia. 
4. Caroline-Susan. 

Mary-Anne, d. YOll1lg. 
Kary-Bonrke, m. in 1798, W Captain 

Roberts Anderson, of tbe .2Oth light 
dragooos, and d. 18th April, 1821, 
learing iuue, 

1. William. 
2. Frances. 

Eliza-Bourke, m. 29th August, 1803, to 
tbe Rev. Robert Fitzwilliam Hallifax, 
rector of Ricbarda Castle, and son of 
the late Rigbt Rev. Dr. Samuel Hal
Ufax, lord bishop of St. Asaph, and 
left iuue at her decease, 14th April, 
1814, 

1. RoBERT-DuIiFRIES, a captain in 
the army. 

2. Henry-Crawford, an oftieer in 
the army. 

3. Catherine-Frances, m. to Sir 
Charles Cuyler, bart. and haa 
issue. 

4. Louisa-Eliza-Bourke. 
6. Caroline-Charlotte. 
6. Georgiana-Lukin. 
7. Octaria-Gertrude. 

Louisa-Frances. 
Anne, d. in 1805. 

Mr. RickettS d. in 1811, and was I. by his 
eldest son, the present THoIIAS-BOURItB 
RICKETTS, esq. of Combe. 

Äf'llU-Erminois, or, a chevron eharged 
with two swords in saltire ppr. the dexter 
sunnounting the sinister, hilts and pommels 
or, between three rases gu. 

C"el,-An arm embowed, habited, er
minois, eharged with two roSe8 gu, cuft'ed 1lZ. 

the hand grasping a simitar ppr. 
Mo"o-Quid verum atque deeens. 
&tatel-Combe, in the hundred of Wig

more, Herefordahire, and Prospeet Estate, 
in the parish of Westmoreland, and Lynd
hurst, in the parish of Manchester, Jamaiea. 

Seat-Combe, Herefordahire. 
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MUNDY, OF MARKEATON. 

MUNDY, FRANCIS, esq. of Markeaton, in the county of Derby, h. 29th August, 
1771, m. 16th December, 1800, Sarah, daughter of John 
Leaper Newton, esq. of Mickleover, in the same shire, and 
has issue, . 

WIWAII, b. 14th September, 1801, espoused 28th Oc
tober, 1830, Harriot-Georgiana, eldest daugbter of 
James Frampton, esq. of Moreion, in the county of 
Dorset. 

Marian. 
Laura. 
Emily. 
Constance. 

Mr. Mundy, who repreaented the county of Derby for several 
years in parliament, succeeded to his estates at the decease 
of bis father in 1815. 

'l.inragr. 
This eminent family is suppoaed to derive 

its sumame from the abbey of MONDA YE, in 
tbe dukedom ofNormandy. 

JOHN MUNDY, living in the time of ED
WARD I., m. Iaabel, daugbter of Robinget 
Eyre, of Hope, and left a son, 

RICHARD MUNDY, who wedded Maryon, 
daughter of Sir John de Lalande, bt. and 
from this marriage lineaUy descended 

SIR JOHN MUNDY, knt. of Cbekenden, in 
the county of Oxford, who served the office 
of LoRD MAYOR OP LoNDoN in 1522-3. This 
opulent citizen married twice, and left isaue, 
by his second wife, Juliana, daughter of 
William Brown, esq. viz. 

VINCENT, hia heir. 

George, ~ who both d. I. p. 
Cbristopher, 
Thomas, prior of Bodmin, in the time 

of Henry VIII. 
John, of Ryalton, in Comwall. 
Margaret, m. first, Nicholas Jennings, 

alderman of London; and, secondly, 
Edmond Howard, lord deputy of 
Claya, (his second wife) and, thirdly, 
Henry Mannox. 

Eleanor, m. to John Harleston, esq. of 
South Ockenden, in Easex. 

Elizabeth, m. to Sir John Tyrrell, knt. 
of Gypping, in the county of Su1I"olk.. 

Jane, M. to Sir Thomas Darcy, of Tol
le.hunt Darcy, county of &sex. 

Mildred. 
Sir John, who was seised of Markeaton, 
Mack.worth, Alleatry, &c. died in 1538, and 
was I. by his eldest son, 

VINCENT MUNDY, esq. of Markeaton ; in 
the commiasion of the peace for the county 
of Derby anno 1558. This gentleman was 
father of 

EDWARD MUNDY, esq. of Markeaton, who 
m. Jane, daughter of William Bumet, esq. 
of Winkboume, in the county oe Notting
ham, and was I. at his decease, tn 1607, by 
his eldest aon, 

FRANCIS MUNDY,esq. ofMarkeaton. This 
gentleman espouaed Katharine, daughter of 
William Smyth, esq. of Quarndon, in Der
byshire, and had isaue, 

JOHN, his auccessor. 
Edward, ofVirginia,died, leavingisaue. 
Adrian, of Quamdon; b. in 1608; m. 

Elizabeth, daughter ofThomas Bmyn, 
esq. ofthe county ofDerby, and had 
two daughters, viz. 

1. Millicent, m. to John Musters, 
esq. of Colwick-hall, Notting
llamabire, and hence descends 
the present JOHN CHAWORTH
MUSTERS, esq. 

2. Catharine. 
William. 
Thomas. 
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26 MUNDY, OF MARKEATON. 

MilUcent, m. to Sir German Pole, knt. 
of Radborne. 

Jane, m. to Edward Pegge, esq. of 
Ashbourn, in the county of Derby. 

Mr. Mundy, who l!erved the office of sheriff 
for the couuty of Derby in 1617, was 6. 

his decease by his eldest 80n, 
JOHN esq. of Markeaton, who m. 

Anne, daughter of Sir Francis Coke, knt. 
of Trnsley, in the county had 
issue, 

who d. I. p. in his father's 
lifetime. 

Wll.LIAM, I!ucceasor to the estates. 
Gilbert, who was sheriff of Derbyshire 

in 1697, espoused daughter of 
William Shenson, esq. and hence 
descends, 

EDWARD-MILLBR MUNDY, esq. of 
Shipley. 

Edward, H.P. for Derby in 1710, died 
in 1713 •. 

Elizabeth, m. to Sir William Mydleton, 
bart. of Belsay Castle, in tbe county 
ofNortburnberland (bis second wife). 

Mr. was I. bis eldest surviving 
son, 

,WII.LIAM MUNDY, esq. who 
was succeeded by his son, 

FUNCIS esq.ofMarkeaton. This 
gentleman m. Philippa, only daugbter and 
beiress of Michael Wrightson, esq. of Os
BASTON, by whom he acquired that estate. 
He was sheriff of Derbyshire in 1694, and 
was 6. at bis decease by his son, . 
, FRANCUI MUNDY, esq. or Osbaston and 
Markeaton, who wedded Anne, daughter of 
Sir John Noel,· and had three sons and two 
daughters, viz. 

WRIGHTSON, his heir. 
Francis, recorder of Tamworth in 1760. 
John. 
Anne, m. to William esq. or 

Hertfordshire. 
Mary, d. 6. p. 

This gentleman, the friend of ADDISON, 
and the other eminent men 

of his day, died in 1720, only six months 
after standing successfully a severe contest 

• Great-grand80n of Tbomas Wentworth, Earl 
ofCleveland. (See Burke', Erlinct anti Dm'mant 
Pttragt. artiele Wentworth. 1\.Iarquesa er Rook
ingham). 

for the representation of the county oe Lei-
cester. He bis eldest BOn, 

WRIGHTSON MUNDY, esq. or Markeaton, 
D,C.L. in the university of Oxford, bigh 
sheriff for Derbyshire in 1737, and M.P. 
for the county ofLeicester in 1747. He m. 
Anne, daugbter of Robert Burdett, esq. and 
sister oe Sir Robert Burde«, bart~ of Fore
marke, by wbom he had one son four 
daughters, narnely, 

FRANCIS-N OEL-CLARIlE, his SUCCCl!sor. 
Anne, m. to the Rev. H. Ware, D.D. 

a descendant of the celebrated 
James Ware, and had (with a BOn, 
Major wbo married Mrs. Tar
rant) two daughters; the eIder fII. 

to Sacheverel Chandos-Pole, esq. of 
Radbourn - hall, in the county of 
Derby; the younget to tbe Rev. 
Samuel Crowther. 

Mary, m. to Nicholu Heath, esq. 
Millicent, m. to Capt, French. 
Elizabeth, m. in 1799, to Robert, seventh 

Earl Ferrers (his lordship's seeond 

Mr. Mundy died before 1760, and was I. by 
hisson, 

FRANCIS-NoEL-CLARIlE MUNDY, esq. of 
Markeaton, who m. first, Elizabeth, daugh
ter of -- Ayrton, esq. but had DO issue. 
He espoused, secondly, Elizabeth, eldest 
daughter of Sir Robert Burdett, bart. and 
had two BOns, viz. 

1. FRANCIS, bis heir. 
2. Charles-Godfrey, of Burton Hall, 

near Lougbborough, in the county of 
Leicester (see IJlundg, 0/ Burto1l.). 

Mr. Mundy was the author or two admired 
descriptive poems, NUDWOOD FOREST and 
the FALL OF NUDWOOD. He died 1815, 
and the magistrates or his native county, 
Derbyshire, caused his bust, by CHANTRY, 
to be placed in the county hall, as a testi
monial of the deceased's long and eminent 
services, in the situations of justice of the 
peace, cbairmau of qllarter _ions, &co &e. 
He was 6. in his estates by his eIder son, the 
present 

FRANCIS MUNDY, esq. of Markeaton. 

Arms-Per pale; gu. and sa. on a crollS 
engrailed arg. live Iozenges purpure; on a 
chief or, three legs erased, a-Ia
guise az. 

Cn6t-A woU's head erased sa. bezantee, 
fire issuing from his mouth, ppr. 
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-Jf'GUe-Deu provldebit. 
BIItIt_At Markeaton, Mackworth, and 

AllestTee, all in the 'County'of Derby. In 
the poae88ion of the family sinee the early 
-part of the reign of HENRY VIII. if not pre
riouly, 88 there iB good reuon to believe 

from certaln documenta that the Mundys 
poueued lands at Markeaton 80 far hack. 
as the year 1399. 

TOfOII Re8ideru:e-44, Queen Anne-trtreet. 

&ct-Mark.eaton, near Derby. 

CHARLTON, OF LUDFORD. 

CHARLTON-LECHMERE, EDMUND, esq. of Ludford, in the county of Here
ford; of Witton Court, Shropahire, and of Hanley CutIe, in the county of WOfCester, 
b. 20th September, 1789,8. to the estates and representation ofthe united families of 
Charlton and Lochmere, upon the demise of his father. 

Mr. Lechmere-Charlton is great-grand nephew and repreaentative of Nicholaa Lord 
Lechmere, of Evenham. (See Burke', Eztiftct PeerO.ge.) 

'JAntagr. 

Tbe family of CH.uu.TON. is of very an
dent extraction, 

SIR AuN CHARLTON, k.nt. of Appley Cas
tIe, in Üle county of Salop, had iuue, 

I. JOHN (Sir), who m. Hawise, daughter 
and heireu of Owen ap Gryflith, tbe 
lastPrince ofPowY8, and in her right 
acquired the feudal barony of POLE, 
held in capite from the orown; but 
in the next year, Gry1Iin de la Pole, 
unele to tbe said Hawise, pretending 
a right to the caatle of Pole, (after-

• AmoDg iw distinguiahed membera we may 
emzmerate Lud Charlton, biabop oi Heref'ord; 
George Charlton. biabop oi Landa1F; and Guy 
C~. biahop of Chicbellter. 

wards called RED CASTLE), raised 
a body of tbe Welsh, and regu
larly besieged it, his niece and her 
husband heing at tbat time residing 
tberein; whereupon tbe k.ingdirected 
bis precept to Roger de Mortimer, 
then jutice of Wales, to march 
tbitber for their relief and protection. 
Again, however, tbey were diBturbed 
by tbe said Gryflin, who had summoDS 
to appear before tbe king, to answer 
for his proceedings: and to render 
John Charlton and his wife more 
seeure in tbeir titIe, they had a royal 
charter in tbe 7tb of EDWARD 11. con
firmatory of all tbeir lands and castIes 
in NORTH WALES, SOUTH WALES, and 
Powys; in which year (26th July, 
1:J13) John Charlton was summoned 
to parliament as BARON CHARLTON, 
and from tbat period to 25th July, 
1353. His lordship was Bubsequently 
JUITleE of Ireland, and dying in 1353, 
was I. by his IOD, 

JOHN DE CHARLTON, second baron, 
who was I. by his son, 

JOHN DE CHARLTON,third baron, 
who was I. by his brother, 

EDWARD Dl! CHARLTON, fourth 
baron,wholeavingdaughters 
only. tbe titIe is supposed to 
have fallen into ABEYANCE, 
as it still continues. (See 
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Bllt'u' 8 Ezti"ce .JId Dur
....t ~eer.ge.) 

2. AuN, of whom we have to treat. 
3. laabella, M. to John de Sutton, lord 

of Dudley, from which alliance de
rived the earls of Warwiek and Lei
eester. 

Tbe second son, 
SIR ALAN CHARLTON, knt. of Appley Cas

tle, marrying Ellen, one of the co-heirs of 
tbe Lord Zouch, acquired the lordship of 
Wisheford. In the 6th of EDWARD 11. he 
was constituted govemor of Montgomery 
and Wigmore Castles, and obtained per
mission from the king to embattle his own 
eastle of Appley. His son and successor, 

THOIIAS CHARLTON, was 8. by his son, 
THOMAS CHARLTON, whose son, 
ROBERT CHARLTON, was father of 
RICHARD CHARLTON, who M. twice. By 

his first wife he had a son, WILLlAM, and by 
the second, (a daughter of - Mainwaring, 
ofPeover) a son, 

RICHARD CHARLTON,of Teame, who M. 

twice, and had iasue, 
RoBERT CHARLTON, who was father of 
RoBERT CHARLTON, who espoused Alice, 

daughter and co-heir of Richard Tyler, of 
Hardwicke, in the county of Salop, and had 
two sons, 

ANDREW, who M. first, Judith, daughter 
ofEdward Cludd, esq. and seeondly, 
Franees, only daughter of Sir Philip 
Eyton, of Eyton, knt. Hence derived 
the Charltons of Shropshire. 

ROBERT. 
Tbe seeond son, 

ROBERT CHARLTON, esq. of Whitton, who 
sutrered severely for his loyal adherence to 
King Charles 11. M. first, Emma, daughter 
of Thomas Harby, esq. of Adston, in the 
county of Northampton, and sister to Sir 
Job Harby, knt. by whom he had istlue, 

JOB, his successor. 
Clement, l 
James, 5 d. young. 

Emma, M. to Sir Henry Bamard, by 
whom she was grandmother of the 
Duke of Chandos, Lord Middleton, 
and Earl Tilney. 

Elizabeth, M. to - SerIe, esq. and bad 
iuue. 

Katherine, M. to - Cooke, esq. of 
Thursley, in the county of Derby. 

He espoused, secondly, Anne, daugbter of 
Richard Wyche, esq. and mter to Sir Peter 
Wyche, knt. by whom he had four SOnB and 

four daughters, who all d. unmarried, exeept 
Lettice, the wife of John Bright, eeq. oe 
Acton, in the county of Salop. 

His only surviving son and succe880r, 
SIR JOB CHARLTON, received the honar of 

knighthood, was appointed cbief justice of 
Chester, and nominated one of the judges of 
the Common Pleas, tempo CHARLES 11. In 
the 2nd of JAMES 11. he was advanced to the 
dignity of a baronet, and was speaker of the 
House of Commons. He espoused, first, 
Dorothy, daughter and heiress of William 
Blunden, esq. of Bishop's Castle, by whom 
be bad four sons, and three daughters, viz. 

FRANCI5, bis lucce880r. 

William, ~ 
Job, d. unmarried. 
Robert, 
Jane, m. to Thomas Hanmer, esq. of the 

Fennl, in Flintshire, and had two sons, 
William and Job, and adaughter,-
M. to admiral Cornwall, of Berington. 

Dorothy, M. to Sir Edward LeightoD, of 
Wattlesborough, bart. 

Mary, M. to - Burrell, esq. of Essex. 
Sir Job M. lecondly, Lettice, daughter of 
Walter Waring, esq. of Oldbury, and had 
further iuue, 

Gilbert, who M. AnDe, daughter and co
heir of - StaUDton, esq. of8taunton, 
in Nottinghamshire, and had a Ion, 
JOb··StaUDton Charlton, esq. ofStaun
ton. 

Emma, M. first, to Tbomas Comwallis, 
esq. of Abermarlei, and secoDdly, to 
Dr. John Robinson, lord bishop oe 
London. . 

Sir Job Charlton was 8. at bis decease, 27th 
May, 169'7, by his eldest Ion, 

SIR FRANCI8 CHARLTON, bart. who M. first, 
Dorothy, daughter and co-heir of the Rev. 
Mr. Bromwyeb, by whom he bad a son, 
BLUNDEL, his successor; and secondly, 
Miu Cam, by whom he left two sons, and a 
daugbter, Emma, M. to John Lloyd. esq. oe 
Aston, in Sbropshire. Sir Francis d. 21st 
April, 1729, and was 8. by his son, 

SIR BLUNDEL CHARLTON, bart. wbo M. 

Mary, sisterofLord Foley, and had issue, 
FRANCIS (Sir), bis successor, as sixth 

baronet, who d. unmarried, in 1784, 
when the tide expired. 

Robert-Job, in holy orders, rector of 
Brampton, in the COUDty of Hereford ; 
and vicar ofKidderminster, Worces
tershire, d. before his brother, unm. 

Emina, d. unmarried. 
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EuZABETH, tII. to Edmund Lecbmere,
eaq. of Ranley Castle, in the county 
of Worcester, knigbt in parliament 
(or that sbire, in 1734, and bad issue, 

NICHOLAS LECHIIERE, of Hanley 
Castle, b. in 1733, wbo succeeded 
to the Charllon estates upon the 
demise of bis uncle, Sir Francis 
Cbarlton, in 1784, and assumed 
that additional sumame. He es
poused Susanna,daugbterofJes
IOD Case, esq. of Powyck, and 
had issue, 

1. ROllUND, presentpoueasor. 
2. Francis, b. in 1790. 

• Mr. Lechmera W8I repreaentative oe the 
ancient family oe that name, for an account oe 
_hieh, _ uticle PATII8IIALL, oe All8DlllDOre. 

3. Emma, d. in 1809. 
Kr. Lechmere Charlton, 1l1&li I. al bis 

decease by his eIder son, 
ROllUNO LECHIIERE-CHARLTON,esq. 

now representative of the two fa
milies of Lechmere and Charlton. 

A,.".,......Quarterly; first and fourth, or, a 
Hon rampant, gu. for CHARLTON. Second 
and third, gu. a fess between three peliCaDII 
or, vulning their breasts ppr. for LECHIIERE. 

CTtllt_A leopard's head front 'faced, gu. 
for CHARLTON. Out of a ducal coronet, a 
pelican, vulning itself, ppr. 

EltGt_Hanley, W orcestershire; Wil
ton, Shropshire ; and Ludford, in the county 
of Hereford. 

StlGt_Ludford, Herefordsbire; Wbitton 
Court, Shropshire; and Hanley Castle, in 
the county of Worcester. 

PETER, QF HARL YN. 

PETER, WILLIAM, esq. of Harlyn, in the county of" Comwall, b. 22nd March, 
1785; m. 12th January, 1809, Frances, only daughter and 
heiress of John Thomas, esq. of" Chiverton, in the same 
county, by whom he has wue, 

John-Thomas-Henry, of Christ Church, Oxford, b. 23rd 
January, 1810. 

William-Rous, an ensign of the 67th foot, b. 15th Kay, 
1812. 

Robert-Godolphin, b. 31st July, 1818. 
George-Carew, b. 3rd August, 1821. 
Algemon, b. 9th May, 1823. 
Granville-Carminow, b. 15th December, 1825. 
Frances-Hary. 
Anna-Maria. 
Ellen-Jane. 

Mr. Peter has been, f"or many years, a deputy warden and lieutenant, and one of the 
chairmen of" the Court of" Quarter Se88ions, of" the county of" Comwall. 

'JJntagr. 

Tbis family has been for several centuries 
relident, and possessed oe lands, in the west 
of England. According to Risdon and otber 
antiquaries, the Lady Alice Pole, in the 
reign of Henry In. gave the manor and cas
tle of Compton, in Devonshire, "to one of 
the famUy of Peter, whose posterity after
wards took the name of the place." Another 
braDch settled at Torr-Newton, in the adja
cent parisb of Torr-Brian, of which was, 

JOHN PUTER or PETRE, who lived in tbe 
reigns of Ricbard 11. and Henry IV. By 
his wife Alice he left wue two sons, 

1. JOHN, his 8ucce88or. 
2. N icholas, wbo succeeded to his mo

ther's estates in Dorsetshire, and re
siding at Bakebeare, in that county, 
was M. P. for Shaftesbury in the 28th 
of Henry VI. and d. I. p. 

JOHN PE'I'ER, tbe eIder brother, inherited 
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bis father'a eatates in DeTOnahire, and left 
luue by his wife, a IOn named 

WIWAII PETER, who, as it appears from 
an inquisition taten in the 12th of Edward 
IV. was seised of Torr-Newton, Bakebeare, 
and other landa in the eounties of Devon, 
Doreet, and Hants, and was at that time 
twenty-four yeare of age. By his wife 
Joan, he bad several ehildren, among whom 
were 

1. JOHN, who inherited Torr-Newton 
and other eatates in Devon, and who, 
by Allee, daughter of John Collins, 
esq. ofWoodlanda,in thesamecoun
ty, was father of Sir William Peter 
or Petre, principal seeretary of state 
in the reigns ofHENR y VIII., EDWARD 
VI., MARY, and EUZABBTH, and an
eestor of the LOf'fÜ PETRE, of Writ
tle, in the eounty of Essex. 

2. WILLlAll. 
WIWAII PETER, the younger son, sue

ceeded to his fatheTs estates at Milton in 
Hampshire, and Bakebeare in Doreetshire, 
and further increased his patrimony by bis 
marriage with Joan, t\le only daugbter of 
Sir Roger Arundel, of Calwoodley, in the 
eounty of Devon, by wbieb lady be had 
issue three IOns, 

I. Roger, who d. young. 
2. Willlam, w ho sueeeeded his father, 

but d. 8. p. in the 37th Henry VIII. 
3. JOHN. 

Tbe third son, 
JOHN PETER, reBided at Bowbay, near 

Exeter, and lVas one of the representatives 
of that eity in the first parliament of PHIUP 
and MAR Y. He married his cousin Wilmot, 
daughter of John Peter, esq. of Torr-New
ton, and sister to Sir William Petre, and died 
in 1679, at a very advaneed age, leaving a 
numerous progeny of sons and daughtera, 
amongst whom were 

1. John, who was H.P. for Dartmouth 
in the lBt of PHILIP and MARY (the 
aame parliament in whieh his father 
represented Exeter), and d. 8. p. in 
the life-time ofhis father. 

2. Otho, who sueeeeded hia father in his 
Devonshire estates, and was seated at 
Bowhay.· 

• Bowhay deaeended from father to son to J OHII' 

PETBIl, eaq. of Bowhay, who left an only daughter, 
FR.llI'cl!8, who M. Sir Allen Apaley, govemor 

oe the Tower, and had iMue. 
1. SIR PXTER.ApSLEY,whoee onlydaugh. 

3. TUOIlA8. 
THOIIAS PETER, the third son, to w'hom his 

father had Made gilt of diverelanda i1l Com
wall (whieh landa bad been aequired hy,Wil
liam Peter in marriage with Joan Arundel), 
espoused Agnea, danghter of Thomas GOOol
phin, esq.t (by his 811etntd wife, a daughter 
of - Granville), and was •• by bis eldeBtson, 

RoBERT PETER, esq .. wIw was bred a 801-
dier, and served with credit under Sir Ed
ward Poynfngs at Bane, and in the Low 
Countries. In the 13th of Elizabeth he was 
M;P. for Fowey, in the 14th, for Penryn, 
and in the 28th of the aame reign, for Dart
mouth. He •• Thomasine, daughterof John 
Keatell, of Keatell, in the county of Com
wall, esq. and left issue, 

HENRY PETER, eBq. who was H.P. for 
Fowey in the first parliamens of Jamea I. 
and wbo •• in 1609, Deborab, daughter oe 
John Tretrry, esq. of Place. Henry Peter 
d. in 1619, leaving iuue, a son, 

THOIlAS PETER, esq. b. in 1610, who •• in 
1632, Elizabeth, only daughter and heireas 
of Henry Miehell, esq. of Harlyn, in the 
eounty of Comwall, whieh place had been . 
acquired by the Hiehells, in the reign oe 
Henry VII. in marriage with an heiresa oe 
the Tregoyu, a family, whieh, according to 
Carew, ranked amongst the Eng1ish nobility. 
in the time of WILLIAll the Conq\leror. 
Having been an aetive royalist in the eivil 
ware, between Cbarles and his Parliament, 

ter and heireM, Catherine, m. her cou
Bin Allen, first Earl Bathurst. 

t. France., m. to Sir Benjamin Bathurst. 
Upon Otho Peter (a member oe thie brauch oe 

the family) the following curioue epitaph i8 to be 
seen in E~uter Church, near Exeter. 

.. In eempiternam memoriam Othonie Peter 
armigeri 1IIle8tiBlimue ejue filiue hoc monumentum 
p.p. p. 

Conditur hAc Petrl pietati8 Petra Petneue 
Omen habet nomen nam Petra yen. fuit 

Vicini8 pacis-spoll8le constantim-amoria 
N atis-pBuperibus Petra patrocinii 

Indole tam propria, quam stemmate fulait avito 
Marle BUO clarus, conjuge, Prole, Patre 

Fama fideaque viri nobiacum in lIIl!CII)a pnestat, 
Mens generosa Deum coilitu. orts petit 

Sie Petra Petram operlt,-corpue Petra, nempe 
Petnei hlfiC, 

At Chriate fructur meu meliore Petra. 
Ob' .•• die Junii160'7. 

t The Duke oe Leeda, the representetive of thi. 
ancient family, i8 d_ded from Thomaa Godol
phin, by hia firrt wife, ...... ho "''88 a daughter of 
Edmund Bonithon, oCBonithon, eaq. 
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Thomaa Peter was Cor a long time impri-
80ned by Cromwell, but procured his release 
2nd February, 1653, through the inftuenee 
ud interCerence of his matemal kinsman, 
the celebrated Hugh Peten,· who was ebapo
lain to the Protector. He tl. in 1675, leav
ing issue three 80n8, and a daugbter, --, 
the wife of Henry Vincent, eaq. 

His eldeat IOn and 8ucceslOr, 
GaEGORY PETBR,eaq. ofHarlyn, was Higb 

Sheri1r of Comwall in the last year of King 
William'8 and the firat of Queen Anne's 
reign. He was ,.. in 1658, to Elizabeth, 
tlaugbter of Jobn Gool'e, of Gool'ebaye8, in 
the county of Devon, eaq. and dying in 1710, 
was •• by his IOn, 

JOHN PETBR, esq. who ,.. in 1685, Ann, 
aecond daugbter of Sir John Coryton,of 
Newton-Ferrara, bart. M.P. for the county 
of Comwall, and tl. in 1733, leaving i88Ue 
(besidea ael'eral daugbten), 

1. HBNRY, bi8 suooessor. 
2. William, Rector of Mawnan, who, 

by bi8 wife Elizabeth, daugbter of 
the ReT. 'William Smith, ebaplain to 
Queen Anne, left issue two IOn8, 

WIWAII, ,.. to Harnet, daugbter 
and co-heire88 of the Honourable 
George Hamilton, 88Cond IOn of 
Jame8, 8ixtb Earl of Abercom. 

RoBERT, Rector of Sully, wbo ,.. 
Martha:, daugbter of - Frank
lin, esq. of Glamorgan8hire. 

3. Jonathan, of Portheothan, wbo ,.. 
Mary, daughter of Henry Hoblyn, 
eaq. by Bridget, daughter and eo
heire88 of Jobn Carew, of Penwame, 
eaq. and grandaugbter of the eele
brated Riebard Carew, of Antony, 
antborofthe' SnrveyofComwall,' &e. 

:Hr. Peter was an actil'e magi8trate and 
l'01IDtry gent1eman, and was •• at his deeease 
by bis eldeat IOn, 

HENRY PETBR, esq. High SheriJr of tbe 
eoanty of Comwall in the 20th of George 11. 
By bis wife Mary, only daugbter and heiress 
of William Harpur, esq. of Trevarthen 

• Hugb Pete... (of a family whieh had been 
driven from Antwerp, on aeconnt of ita religion) 
wu tbe BOn of Tbomas Dykewoode Peters, a mer
chllllt oe Fowey, by Martha, daughter of John 
TreI'ry, eeq. of P1ace. Tbe name of Pet".. was 
&rat 888UDled by Tbomas DykftDootU, tbe grandfa.. 
tberofHugb. Tbe Rel'. Cbarlea Peters, the leamed 
C_tator on tbe Boot of Job, and the able an
&apm.t oe Biahop Wllburton, was oftbia famlly. 

(deacended from the anelent Derbyahire fa
mily of that name), he bad issne a 80n, and 
8uooeSlOr, 

WIWAM PETER, esq. who "': bis cousin 
Mary, daughter of Jonathan Peter, esq. of 
Portbcothan, and resided at Harlyn. Like 
bis ancestora for many generations,-

, " Whoee doom contending neighboura aougbt, 
Content with equity unbought:' 

he discharged the duties of a county magis
trate and English eountry gentleman, with 
no less credit to himself than advantage to 
aß arouild bim, and dying in 1176, was •• by 
his eldest surviving IOn, 

HENRY PETER, for many yeara colonel of 
the Royal Comwall Militia, and a magistrate 
and deputy wardeu and lieutenant of the 
county'. He was m. in 1782, to Anna Maria 
youngest daughter of the late Thomu Rous, 
esq. of Piercefield, in the county of Mon
mouth, and dying in 1821, has been •• by 
his eldest IOn, WILLIAM PETER, eaq. now of 
Harlyn, and representatil'e of this ancient 
family. 

A,."........I. Gules on abend or, between 
two eBCallop 8hells argent, a Comish chough 
proper betwe8n 'wo einquefoils azure, for 
PBTu. 2. Argent a saltire sllble, for Co
RYTON. 3. Argent on a chevron azure, be
tween three einquefoils gules, as many 
horae-shoea or, for FaRaARS. 4. Gules two 
lions pallant gaarelant or, for BoDULGATB. 

Cre.t-Two lions' beads erased and en
doreed, the firat or, the seeond azure, ~rged 
with a plain collar counterchanged. 

Mottoe.-81U1B Dieu rien, and Sub liber
tate quietem. 

E.iatee--The manor of TREGELLOW, with 
TRELOUZA, and other lands in the parish of 
Padstow. Apart of the propen,. acquired 
by William Peter with Joan Arundel. 

HARLYN, and other estates in the parisbea 
of St. Merryn, S1. Ervan, Little Petheric. 
Padstow, &e. acquired in 1632, with the 
heiress of Mitchell. 

The manor of Trefeook, with Trevarthen 
and Trentinny, eame by the heiressofHar
pur, in 1717. 

CHIVERTON, with the manors of Tywam
hayle, Bosvellack, Ventongemps, and other 
lands in the parisbea of St. Agnes, 8t. Allen, 
Cubert, Newlyn, &co acquired with the heir
es! ofTHOMA!. 

Seat,-Harlyn near P!Uistow, and Chi
verton, near Truro, in the county of Com
wall. 
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DYMOKE, OF SCRIVELSBY. 
q, IUq" 4Ittap .. a. 

DYMOKE, HENRY, Esq. of Scrivelsby Court, in the county of Lincoln, The Honor
able THE Kum's CHAMPION, b. 5th Marcb, 1801; IUC
ceeded to the eatates and tbe bereditary cbampionship at 
the decease ofbis fatber, the Reverend John Dymoke, on 
the 3rd Dec. 1828, having previoully executed the official 
dutiea of champion as deputy for th~t gentleman at the . co
ronation of bis late Majeaty King GEORGE IV. Mr. 
Dymoke m. 14th January, 1823, Emma, daugbterofWil
liam Pearce, elq. ofW easenball, in N orfolk, and Holm Cot
tage, Richmond, Surrey, bywhom he has an only daugbter, 

EMJlA-JANE, b. 11th February, 1826. 

This gentleman is the I8venteenth o{ bis family wbo b .. 
inherited the aneient office of CHAMPION. 

Thil family ranks in point of antiqnity, 
male and female, with the most ancient in 
the kingdom. It derivel the lingular office 
of CHAJlPION from tbe celebrated baronial 
houle of MARJlYUN, or MARIlYON, with the 
feudal JlANOR 0' SCRIVELlBY, to whicb the 
championlhip is attached. 

At tbe time orthe Norman Conquelt, 
RoBERT DE M"aJlYON, Lord oC Fontney, 

in Normandy, having by grant ofKing Wil
liam the castle oC Tamworth, in the county 
oC Warwick., with the llIljacent lands, ex
pelled the nuns from the abbey oC Poles
worth, to a place called Oldbury, about four 
miles diatant. "After whieh," (writes Sir 
William Dugdale,) "within the compass 
of a twelvemonth, as it ia said, making a 
cOltly entertainment at Tamworth Castle, 
for 80me oC bil friends, amongst whom was 
Sir Walter de Somervile, Lord oC Wbicb
over, in the county of Stafrord, bis Iworn 
brotber, it bappened, that as be lay in bis 
bed, St. Edith appeared to him in the habit 
oC a veiled nun, witb a erosier in ber hand, 
and advertised bim, tbat if he did not restore 
the abbey oC Polesworth, which lay within 
the territoriel belonging to his castle of Tam
worth, unto her IUCCe880rB, be sbould have 
an evil death, and go to hell. And, that be 
might be the more sensible oC this ber admo
nition, she smote bim on the side with the 
point of her erosier, and 80 vanillaed away. 
Moreover, that by this ItrOke being mueh 

wounded, he cryed out 80 lond, that his 
friends in the honse arase; and, finding him 
extremely tormented with the pain of his 
wound, advised him to confe88 hilDlelf to a 
priest, and vow to reltore the nunl to tbeir 
former posae88ionl. Furtbermore, that hav
ing so done, his pain ceaaed; and that in Re

complishment oChis vow, accompanied by Sir 
Walter de Somervile, and tbe rest, he Corth
witb rode to Oldbury; and, craving pardon 
oCthe nuns Cor the injury done, brought them 
back to Polelworth, desiring that himself, 
and bis friend Sir Walter de Somervile, 
migbt be reputed their patrons, and have 
burial Cor themselvel and their beirl in the 
abbey-the Marmions in tbe ebapter house 
-the Somerviles in the cloYlter. However 
80me cireulDltaneel in this story (continuell 
Dugdale,)may seem fabulous, the substance 
oC it is eertainly true; for it expre88ly ap
peareth by tbe very words of hil charter, 
tbat he gave to Osanna the priore88,for IM 
eltabli.hing of tAe religion 0f tho,e HWII 'lure, 
Me ChUTCA of St. Edith, 0f Pole,worth, tcitA. 
it, app"rtmance" '0 tAat tAt con"nat of Old
bvry ,hould remain in tlutt place; {md like
wise bestowed upon tbem the whole lordsbip 
of Poleswortb: wbieb grant King Stephen 
afterwards eonfirmed." The castle and ma
nor oC Tamworth, in Warwick.shire, and the 
manor oC Scrivelsby, in tbe county oC Lin
coln, were granted by the Conqueror to this 
Robert de Marmion, to be held by grand 
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"DYMOKE, OF SCRIVELSBT. 33 

aerjeuty, ce to perform the office of cham
pion at the king's coronation," (the Mar
mions, it is sRid, were hereditary champions 
to the Dnkes of N ormandy, prior to tbe con
quest' of Eugland). Roben Marmion wu 
ncceeded at his deceaae by his IOn ud 
heir, 

RoBERT BE'MARIIYON, Lord of Fontney, 
in Normandy, where he posaesaed a fortified 
cutIe, which was besieged by Geofl"rey, of 
Anjoo, in the 4th of King Stephen, and de
molished. This Robert having a great enmity 
to the Earlof Chester, who had a noble leat 
at Coventry, entered the priory there in the 
8th of Stephen, and, expelling the' monke, 
turned it into a fortification, digging at the 
same time diven deep ditchel in the adjacent 
fielde, which he canaed to be coveredover 
with earth, in order to seenre the approachel 
thereto; but the Earl of Chester'l forcei 
drawing near, u he rode out to reconnoitre, 
he fell into one, of thoae very ditchel, ud 
broke his thigh, 80 that a common 101dier. 
preaentIy aeizing him, cut o1f bis head. He 
was I. by his IOn, ' 

RoBERT BE MARI110N, who, .in the allt 
Henry 11., being coDltituted sberiff of W or
celtershire, continued in that office until the 
end of ,the foor-and-thirtieth year of the 
aame reign. He wu allO jUltice itinerant 
in Warwickshire, and some other counties, 
ud again sheriff of W orcestershire in ,tbe 
1st of Richard I. In five years afterwards 
he attended that monarch into Normandy, 
ud in the 15th of King Jobn be wu in the 
expedition then made into Poietou. Thie 
feudal lord died about the year 1217, learing 
wue, by different motbers, 

ROBERT, his suceessor. 
Robert, JOD., who bad the estate ofWi

tringbam and Coninsby, in the county 
ofLincoln. 

William, of Torington. 
He was I. by bis eldest son, 

ROBERT BE MARMION, wbo appears to bave 
sided witb tbe Freneb, wben they seized 
upon Normandy in the beginning of King 
John's reign, for tbe murder of Anhur, Duke 
of Brittany; but afterwards to have made his 
peace, for in the 5th 'of Henry 111. he had 
livery or Tamworth CutIe and'his father's 
other lands. He ia supposed to have re
turned to Normandy in tweive years after-' 
wardl, and to have died there in 1241, when 
he wu I. by bis son, 

PHILIP BE MARI110N, who wu sheriff for 
tbe conntiel ofW wiek and Leieester, from 

I. 

the 33rd to the 36th of Henry ni.-in the 
'latter of whieh years he was questioned for 
sitting with Richard de Mundevill, and the 
rest ofthejustices, for gaul delivery at War
wick, having no commission so to do. The 
next year he attended the king into Gascony ; 
upon his return whence he was taken pri
loner by the Freneh at Pontes, in Poictou, 
with John de Plessets, then Earl of War
wiek, notwithstaDding they had letten of 
safe eonduct from the king of France. In 
the 46th of the same reign thil feudal lord 
had summons to be at London with diven of 
the nobility, opon the morrow after Si_ 
tnatl J1Ule' I day; in which year the defection 
of many of tbe barons began fnrther to ma
nifest itself, by tbeir aBluming the royal 
prerogative, in plaeing sheriffs tbrougbout 
different shires. In tltil period of difficwty 
Philip de Marmion, being of onimpeachable 
Joyalty, had, by special patent from the 
king, the eounties of Suffolk and Norfolk 
committed to his custody, with tbe cutIes of 
,Norwich and Orford: a well-judged confi
dence, ,f9l' through all the subaequent for
tunes of Henry 111. he never ODCe Iwerved 
from, his. allegiance. He wu preaent at the 
battIe of Lewe_and. his fidelity wu re
warded after the royal victory of Evesham, 
by IOme valuable grants for lire, and the 
governorsbip of Kenilworth Cutle. He •• 
Joane, yoonge,st daughter, and eventually 
sole beiress of Hugh de KUpee, of Kilpec 
CastIe, in Herefordshire, by whom be bad 
four daughters, his co-heirs, riz. 

, loane, •• to William Morteyn, anddied 
I. p. in 1294. 

Margery, •• to Ralph Cromwell, and 
had an only daugbter and heiress, 

Joane, •. to Alexander, Baron Fre
rille, whose grandaon, 

SIR BALDWIN BE FREVILLE, 
Lord Frewille, ciaimed the 
championship in the Ist 
Richard 11. by the tenore 
of Tamworth CutIe, but the 
matter wu decided against 
him, in favour of Sir John 
Dymoke. 

Maud, •• to Ralph Botiller, and d. 1.1" 
JOAN,· who had ihe manor ofSeri,'elsby, 

m. Sir Thomas de Ludlow, k.nt. and 
had issue, 

John de Ludlow, who d. I. p. 

• Banb, in bis Hiltory of Marmyun, lIya, that 
thiB lady wu by a _nd wire, Mary. 

D 
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MAROARET 01 LuOLOW.101e heire .. 
of her brother. with whom we 
ehall proceed aa wiee oe SIll JOH'" 
DV"OltE. 

MAROARET OE LUDLOW. upon the deceaae 
oe her brother. became IOle heiress (Banks 
makes her grandaughter oe Sir Thomaa de 
Ludlow and Joan Marmyon), and inherited 
the manor oe ScRlVEUBV. in Lincolnshire; 
.he elpoused 

SIR JOH'" Dv .... olt.· knt. and thi. gentle
man thu acquired, with that baronial e.tate. 
the office of KI"'o's CHA"PIO"'. In the 46th 
and 47th oe EDWARD In. Sir John Dymoke 
represented with William Marmyun. the 
county of Lincoln in parliament. and in the 
lat Riehard 11. he waa again one oe the 
knightsfor Lincolnshire. Atthecoronation oe 
thi. monarch he executed the offiee of KI"'o's 
CHA"PIO"'. and was the first person 10 offi
cially employed at the coronation of an Eng
lUh prinee.t Sir John d. in the 4th of the 
same reign. leaving Margaret. his wife, sur
viTing. who d. in the 2nd HE"'RY V. at which 
time, THo"AII, her son and heir. waa sixty 
years of age and upwards. The said 

SIR THO .. AII Dv .... olt was one of thoae 
eminent persons who. immediately prior to 
the coronation of Kiw, HE"'RV IV. WBl made 
a Knightoethe Bath, at the Tower. On the 
coronation day he performed the office oe 

• Thia family acquired its IUmlme, it i, pre
IUmed. from the lIUUIor of DIII.OE, in the county 
of Glouceater. 

HElIRY Dy •• O&,living tempo EDWARDIII. BI. 

a da1lghter of-- Pleuetia, and had baue, 

JOHIII DY •• O&,who m. Feliei., deughter oe 
-- Harevill, and had a IOD, 

SlaJoHIII Dy •• ol:, the buaband ofMar
garet de L1Idlow. 

t His right WIIII, 00111'_, dilputed by Sir Bald
win Freville, then Lord of Tlmworth, who ezhi
bited betO~ the court of claims hia pretenaiona to 
be Kl!llo·. Champion, IIDd to the aerrice appertaiu
ing to that office, by _ of hia tennre of TIm
worth Caatle, Ti&. 

.. To ride completely armed 1IpoD a barlled hOl'Bl! 
i1lto Westmiulter Hall, IIDd there to ehallenge the 
comblt with whomaoever Ilhou1d dare to op.-e 
the King', title to the erown." 

Wbieh service the Barona Marmyon, bi, IIDcetI
tors, Lords of that caatle, had theretot'ore per
t'ormed. But Sir Jobn Dymoke connter-claimed 
tbe lame offiee BI Lord ofScrivelaby. WhereupoD 
the coDStsble IIDd marsbal 0' EnglllDd appointed 
the .aid Sir John Dymoke 10 perfimD tJae olice at 
that time •. 

CMA .. PIOW aa cleputy to bis mother, then liv
ing. And again at the coronation oC the Je

nowned HE"'RV V. he executed the duties oe 
the same office. in the same manner. on be
half of his mother. Sir Thomaa fit. Eliza
beth. daughter and heir oC Sir Richard Heb
den. knt. (by bis wife, the danghter and heir 
of Rye)anddyiDg in tbe lut year ofHE"'RY 
V. WBl'. by hia Ion, 

SIR PHIUP Dv .... OIt, then twenty-two 
yeare old and upwards. who officiated Ba 

CHA .. PIO'" at the coronation of HE"'RV VI. 
Upon thi. occaaion a mandate wu made by 
the King to the keeper oe hia wardrohe. to 
deliver to the eid Philip Dymmok (then not 
knighted) euch furuitnre, &C. aa his ances
tors had been aceustomed to haTe upon these 
occaaionl. Tbia Champion esponsed Joaue, 
daughter of Sir Christopber Conyers, of 
Stokeburn, and d. in the 33rd HElfIlv VI. 
leaving hia IOD, and euccealOr, 

SIR THOIlAI Dv .... olt; then twenty-seven 
years of age and upwardl. Thil Champion 
made a conlpicuoUl figure in the reign of 
EDWARD IV. His connectfon. however, with 
the Lords Welles. and a eulpicion that he 
faToured the LancBltrian interest. led him 
to a prematnre deatb upon the scaifold (re
Cer to B""lu', Eztiwd .u Dorrratmt PHr
.ge, artirh WEUEII). Sir Thomaa m. Mar
garet, second daughter, and eventually one 
of tbe co-heirs of Lionel, Lord Welles, by 
Joane. his wife, daughter and heir of Sir 
Robert Waterton,· and had issne. 

ROBERT (SIR). his succes8or. 
Lionel (SIR). who fit. Joane. daughter 

and co-heir oC Richard Griffith, esq. 
oC Stickford, in tlle county of Lincoln, 
and had three surviviDg daughtere, 
hia co-heirs, viz. 

1. -- m. to -- Hopton. 
2. Aliee, m. to Sir William Skip

with. 
3. --. m. to J. Goodrich, of Bo-

lingbroke. 
Sir Lionel waa sheriif oC the county of 
Lincoln in the 7th HEIfRV VIII. he d. 
17th August, 1619, and WBl buried 
at HomcBlde, where a monument 
erected to his memory ltill remaina. 

AnDe. d. in 1462. 
The eIder IOn and heir, 

• The W ATERTOIIIS were a Liucobaahire fiunily 0' diatincti01l, IIDd ware &equently alleri"a of that 
conuty. 
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SIR RoBBRT DYIiOItB WlUI of very tender 
yeus at the time of bis fathere unbappy 
deatb. But be bad no 800ner arrived at 
maturity, than the King, as ifto compensate 
for tbe fate of bis father, admitted bim to 
bave liyery of all his inberitance, as weIl of 
tbOie lands wbicb came. tbrough tbe late 
Champion, al of thOle other eltatel wbicb 
bad devolYed upon bim tbrough bis mother, 
tbe co-heireu ofWellel and Waterton, with
out any IICcount to be tU.en, either as to their 
ftIae aud extent, or of luch fine as the King 
migbt be entitled to claim due to the crown 
upon lucb occuionl.· Sir Robert ofticiated 
as Champion at the coronationl of R1CHARD 
m. HBNRY VII. and HENRY VIII. He was 
• military man, and one of the principal 
commaDdera at the liege of Tournay, wbere, 
after the luft'ender of tbe city, be was con~ 
ltituted King'1 treasurer. He was a KNIGHT 
BANNERET, and WlUI sheriff' o( Lincolnsbire 
in the 2nd RIciuRD 111. 18th HENRY VII. 
and lat Henry VIII. Tbis diatinguished 
champiou eapoused, firat, Aue, daugbter of 
Aluaoder Creuuore, by wbom be bad tbree 
daughtera. iHe •• 8eCOndly, Jane, daughter 
and co-heir of Job Sparrow, of London, by 
whom be bad a IOn, 

EDWARD, bis lucce880r. 

Sir Robert d. 13th April, 1544, and was bu
ried at Scrivellby. He was •• by bis son, 

SIR EDWARD DYlioltE. Tbis gentleman 
was sheriff of the county of Lincoln, in the 
lire-time of bis father, anno 1536; an office 
whichbealsofilledinthe 18tEDwARD VI. and 
2nd and 3rd of PHIUP and MARY, in wbich 
reignl, aa weil as in that of QUill EUZA
BETH, he was repeatedly retarned one of the 
county representativea to parliament. He 
officiated .. CHAMPION at the coronations of 
EDWARD VI. QUill MARY, and QUill EUZA
BETH. He •• Anne, daughter of Sir George 
TalboYI, aiater and heir of Gilbert, Lord 

• Tbe tide oe opinion and afFaira bad now he
_ greatly ebanged; in8l1Dueb u King EDW ARD 

bad manied Cecily, his daugbter, to JOD, the 
half·brother of that very Riebard, Lord Welles, 
wbom he bad beheaded bot a eew yesn belore; 
1Dd, moreover, created tbe Aid JOD, VilCOUDt 
Wene.. Tbua the Aid Jobn, VilCOunt Welln, wu 
I118temal nDele to the yoong Dymoke; and he 
through the .une alliance, WlIS become the grast 
nepbew of the man .ho bad tabu away the life of 
m. &tber. BMIa', Hilt. tf MB_pR. 

Talboys, ofKyme,· by whom (who eapouaed 
aeoondly, Sir Robert Carr) be had il8Ue, 

ROBERT, Ai. nece •• or. 
Charles (Sir), of Howell, in the county 

of Lincoln, and M.P. for the city of 
Lincoln in 1502, M. Margaret, relict 
of Antbony Butler, of Coata, and left 
no iuue. 

Edward (Sir), who was Iheriff' of Lin
colnsbire in 1584, and member in se
Teral parliamenta for that county. 
He.. Troth, daughter of Tbomas 
Dymoke, and left two daugbtera, vi •• 

Margaret, •• to William Marbury. 
Francea, M. to -- Baker. 

Sir Edward Dymoke d. in 1666, and was •• 
by his eldest son, 

RoBERT DYHOU, eaq. who •• Bridget, 
eldestdaugbter and co-heir of Edward, Lord 
Clinton (afterwards Earl of Lincoln), by EIi
zabeth, bis fil'llt wife, daughter of Sir Jobn 
Blount, knt. and widow of Gilbert, Lord 
TalboYI. By this lady he had a numerous 
family, of which, the eldest and youngeat 
sonswere 

EDWARD (Sir), hil succeuor. 
Nicholas, who •• --, daughter of 

Danvel'll, and had a son, 
EDWARD, who succeeded, upon the 

deatb oethe honorable cbampion, 
Charlel Dymoke, his cousin, to 
the manor of Scrivelaby, with 
the champioDship. 

Tbe champion d. in 1680, and was •• by his 
eldest IOn, 

SIR EDWARD DYIiOItE, who claimed and 
exerciaed the office oe cbampion at the coro
nation of King JAMES I. He •• fil'llt, Ca
therine, daugbter of Sir Jamel Harrington, 
by wbom he had a IOn, CharIes, who d. 
young, and a daugbter, Bridget, baptized at 
Hackney, 6th November, 159'7. He es
poused, secondly, Anne, daugbter oe Sir 
Jobn Monaon, knt. and had another son, 
Edward, wbo also deceased young. Sir 
Edward wedded, thirdly, 13th November, 

• Tbe children oE Gilbert, Lord TalboYII. all 
deceuing without wne, the inheritance came to 
be divided between the Bisters and co-heirs of the 
Baid Gilbert; in w hich division the cB8tle and 
manora oe N orth and Soutb K yme (the old baronial 
BeBt oflbe KymeB) fell to the Dymoke family, who 
poeaellll8d the lIalDe UDtil the Iut cenmry, when 
tbey were eold by the Hononnble Champion, 
Lewi. Dymoke •. 
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1610, -MIU'Y, danghter of -- Poultenf'Y, 
esq. of Misterton, and dying in 1626, was I. 
by the only BOn of this marriage, 

CHARLES DVMOKE, esq. This gentlf'man 
was a zealolls supporter of his unhappy s0-

vereign, King CHARLES I. He d. unmarried, 
in bismajesty's garriBOn at Oxford,.in 1644. 
By bis will, proved in the prerogative court 
ofCanterbury8th July in tbe same year, be 
ordered that the sum of:eaoo sbould be ex
pended upon a 10mb for bim at ScrivelBby, 
wbere he - desires 10 be buried; he be
queathed to his majesty the sum of ~2000 
to relieve his neceasities, and he oharge, 
his estates, and the rents in bis tenants' 
hanus, with the payment thereof. Dying a 
bachelor, the inheritance of the baronial 
manor of Scrivelsby, with the office of k.ing's 
champion, devolved, by virtue of a settle
ment made by hirn, upon the next male heir, 
his cousin (the son of bis uncle, Nicholas 
Dymoke), 

SIR EDWARD DVMOKE, who performed the 
duties of champion at the coronation of King 
CHARLES 11. having previously received the 
bonor of knighthood. This gentleman m. 
218t June, 1624, Jane, daughter of Nicholas 
Creasy, esq. of Fulnetby, andha..d, with other 
iasue, 

CHARLES, his succe8l!Or. 
John, who m. Elizabeth, daughter of 

Thomas Welborne, esq. and left a 
Ion, 

CHARLES, who m. Mary, daughter 
of-- Needham, and had iasue, 

John-Needham. 
EDW ARD, who inherited the es

tates and championship un
der the will of his cousin, 
the Hon. Champion Lewis 
Dymoke. Of this Edward 
more presently. 

Sir Edward was sheriff' of Lincolnshire in 
1662. He died soon afterwards, and was 
burled at Scrivelsby 8tb January, 1663-4. 
He was I. by his eldest BOn, 

SIR CIIARLP.8 DVMOKE, who officiated as 
champion at the coronation of King JAMES n. 
Tbis gentleman, by tbe del'cription ofCharles 
Dymok.e, esq. of Scrivebby, was set down 
by King CHARLES 11. as one of tbe projected 
knights of the Royal Oak. He eSllouaed 
Eleanor, daughter of Lewia Watlon, Lord 
Rockingham, and had iasue, 

Charles, who d. young .• 
Edward, wbo d. in France, in bi~ twen-

tieth year,and was brought over and 
interredatScrivelsby,13thMay,I694. 

CHARLES, bis heir. 
LEwIs, BUceellOr 10 his brother. 

He d. about the year 1688, and was I. by his 
eldest surviving BOn, 

CHARLI!8 DVMOU, esq. This gentleman 
fulfilled the duties of champion at the colo
nation of WILLIAM and MARV, and likewise 
at the coronation of Qwm ANNE. He re":' 
presented the connty of Lineoln in parlia
ment, from 1698 10 1701. He •• Jane, 
daughter of Robert Snoden, esq. bnt dying 
I. p. 17th January, 1702--3, was •• by bis 
brother, 

LEWIS DYMOItE, esq. who officiated as 
ohampion at the coronation of the two firM 
monarchs of the line of Brunswiek. He 
was member of parliament for the county 
ofLincoln from 1702 10 1706inelusive, and 
from 1710 10 1713. This gentleman lived 
10 an advaneed age, being baptized at Seri
velsby, 14th February, 1669, and being bu
ried there 26tb February, 1760, at "hieh 
time he bad completed bis ninety-fint year. 
He d. unmarried, and the estates at Serivels
by devoh'ed, ullder his will, upon his consin, 

EDWARD DYMOKE, e8q. "bo, not living at 
the period of a eoronation, had no oppor
tunity of performing his ofBcial duties as 
champion. He "'. Elizabetb, daughter of 
-- Segrave, and relict of Jame8 Coward, 
and dying 12tb Sept. 1760, was I. by bis BOn, 

JOHN DYMOIlE, esq. who performed the 
duties of champion at the coronation of Kift9 
GEORGE III. Tbe following paragrapb is 
taken from the British Chronologist for the 
month ofSeptember, 1761. 

"Sept.18. A eolonel'sgnard mounted 
at Whitehall, and were placed at all 
tbe avenues 10 the abbey, hall, &co ; at 
night Westminster Hall was illumi
nated, and Jobn Dymoke, esq. put OD 

bis armour and tried a grey hone 
(wbich his late majesty rode at the 
battle of Dettingen) before their Royal 
Higlmesses the Duke of Y ork and 
Prince Henry, the Duke of Devon
shire, &c.; several other horaes were 
walked Ilnd rode up and down the hall; 
and Earl Talbot abo tried the hone he 
intended 10 ride on the coronation day:' 

Tbi8 gentleman m. Martba, daughter and 
heir of Josiah Holmes, e8q. and bad, with 
three daughten, two BOnl, viz. 

LEwI8, bis heir. 
JOHN, succellOr to bis brotber. 
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Hel. 8th March, 1784, and was I. by his 
eIder IOn, 

LaWls DVIlOItE, eaq. This gentleman 
claimed before the house of lords the old 
BARONY 0' MARIIVON,· but unsuccessfully. 
He wu sheritt" of Lincolnshire in 1789. Not 
living in the time of a coronation, he had no 
opportunity of ofticiating as champion. He 
d. unmarried, 12th May, 1820, and was I. 
hy bis brother , 

THB Rav. JOHN DVIIOU, rector of Seri
YeLlby, prebendary ef Lincoln, &co This 
gentleman being c&lled upon to ofticiate as 
CHAIIPION at the coronation of King GEORGE 
IV. was obliged, owing,to bis clerical cha
racter, to act by deputy, and he therefore 
appointed his eIder BOn, the present HENRV 
DVIlOItE, ",ho fullilled tlle duties of the 
office acco1'dingIy. Mr. Dymolte espoused, 
19th JuIy, 1799, Amelia-Jane-Alice,daugh
ter of Captain Elphinstone, of the British 

• In J1I1y, 1814, Lewia Dymoke, elll. unele of 
the p_t champion, pn!lM!nted a petition to the 
CIOWII, praying to be declared eutitled to the BA
.01fT 01' MA •• ION, of Scrivelaby, in nnue of the 
leisure ,0( the manor of Scrivelaby; wbich peti. 
tion _ referred to the attcmey.geueral, who 
hadng reported tbereon, the eame _ referred to 
the H_ of Lords, where endeuce wu received 
at the bar, and the claimant's CODDIM!I lUlDlDoued 
up. when the attomey-general wu heard in reply, 
and teudered lIOiue documenta on the part of the 
croWD; bot the claimaut died befure the judg. 
_t of the hODMJ wu giveu. 

.. With reepect to this claim," says Nicolu, 
.. it ia to he obaerved, that though the mauor of 
8crivelaby was held by the lernce of penorm. 
ing the ollice of kiug'8 champion by Robert de 
Marmyou, in the n!igu of W illiam the Couqueror. 
he wu not by seiaure thereof a bBron, but by 
leiaure of the barony and cutle of T AMWORTB, 
which he held of the lring in capite by lmighta' 
service j 80 that, if at this period baroniea by 
teume were admiued, the poaaessor cf the mauer 
and lordaliip ofTamworth, (which in the division 
of hiB property feil to the sbare of J oaue, his eldeat 
daaghter, wife of William Moeteyu, and on her 
death •• p. to Alezander Freville. huabaad of 
J_. daughter and heir of Ralph Cromwell, by 
Maera, the Den Bister 0( the aaid J _ de MOB
tIyII.) wonld ~ the claim to the baronyen. 
joyed by Robert de Marmyou. he hanng derived 
bis diguity trom that barony i\lstead of trom the 
aeinre of the manol of Serivelaby. l\loreover. if 
Philip Marmyou. the lalt borou. had died seiaed 
cf a barony in fee, Lewis Dymoke wu not enn 
• co-beir of tbe aaid Philip, though he 11'88 the 
deaeeudant of DM of bis daughters and co-heirB." 

navy, and admiral of the Russian' ßeet, by 
whom he had issue, 

HENay, FeImt cA«rrapimt. 
John. 

earlotte, l these ladies are botb dead. 
_ary, S 
Maria-Georgiana, tri. 211t July, 1832, 

to Sir John Mansei, hart. 
He d. 3rd December, 1828, and was suc
ceeded in the MANoa 0' SCRIVIWIBV, (hy 
",hich the championship is conferred), and 
his other estates, by his eider BOn. 

Arnu-Sa. two lionB passant, arg. crowned 
or. 
QUAaTERINGB. 

LUDLOW. Az. tbree lions passant, re
gardaunt, arg. 

MARIIVON. Vairee, az. and arg. a fesBe 
fretty gules. 

KILPECIt (so stated in the college books. 
but probably borne as the badge of 
office OfCHAMPloN,see Ralph Brooke's 
discovery of Camden's errors). Sa. 
a sword erect in pale arg. bilted or. 

HEBDEN. Erm. live fussils in fesse gules. 
Ru. Gules, on abend arg. three rye 

stalls and ears, Ba. 

WELLES. Or, a lion rampant, double 
queue«! sa. 

W ATERTON. Barry of six, erm. and 
gules, over aIl, three crescents, sa. 

ANoAVNE. Gules, a fesse dancettee or, 
between six cross crosalets oftbe last. 

SPARROW. Arg. six sparrows, Ba. tbree, 
two, and one, on a chief indented, gu • 
twoswords in saltier between as many 
wolves' heads erased or. 

TALBOYS. Arg. a saltier gules, on a 
chief of the second, three escallop 
shells of the first. 

BAEEaDEN. Gnles, on abend arg. three 
cinquefoils sa. . 

FITZWITH. Gule8, two bends, or. 
UMPREVILLE. GuIes, a cinquefoil ar. 

within an orle of eight 1:ross crosslets 
or. 

KYME. Gules, a chevron or, between 
nine cross crosslets, arg. 

Creltl-First, a swo1'd erect, arg. bilt and 
pommel or. Second, a lion passant .rg. 
crowned or. Third, the scalp of ahare, 
ean erect ppr. 

Motto-Pro Rege Dimico. 
Se/Jt-Scrivelsby Court, county ofLincoln. 
Tbe cbief part of Scrivelsby Court, the 

ancient baronial Beat, was destroyed by 
ftre sixty 01' seventy years ago. In the part 
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38 DYMOKE, OF SCRIVEISBY. 

consumed was a Tery large hall, on the coronation of KifI!J GEOROE 111. On dte 
pannels of the wainscoting of which was Boor of the south side of the communioD 
depicted the various arms and alüances of table is a plate of copper. on which is an 
the family through all its numerous and far- inscription to the memory oe Sir Charle. 
traced descents. The 10BB has been, in some Dymoke, knt. who was champion at the 
degree, compenaated by the addition which coronation o( KiRI JAIIUlI. At the eutern 
the late proprietors made to thoae parts end o( the aisle are two tombs, on ODe of 
which escaped the ranges oe the fiames. which is the figure oe a knight in ChaiD 
Against the south wall of the chancei, in the armour • cl'Otlll-Iegged, Oll the odler that oe • 
parish church of Scrivelsby, is a very hand- lady with a lion at her f~et. By the siele or 
some marble monument, ornamented with a theae is die 10mb of Sir Roben Dymoke, 
billt of the Hon. Lewis Dymoke, champion who was champion at the COI'Onations of 
at the coronation of the two fint sovereigns RlCHARD 111. HENRY VII. and HENRY VIII. 
of the House of Brunswick. On the nonh On the fioor of the aisle is also a stone which 
side oe the chancel is a marble tablet to the once contained a braBB figure, with corner 
memory 01 the Hon. John Dymoke, who shields, and an inscription. all of which an 
performed the dnties of champion at the now gone. 

PAYNTER, OF BOSKENNA. 

PA YNTER, JOHN, esq. of Boakenna, in the county of Comwall, b. in 1790: I. to 

the estates upon the demiae of bis father. 

This famUy llettled at a remote era at 
Lithney, in the county 01 Comwall, where 
the monuments ofits members are numerous. 
It aCterwardt acquired Deverell, in the 
neighbourlng parish oe Gwinear; and, sub
llequendy, Trelissick, in the adjoining dis
trict of St. Erth. 

WU.L1A1l CAIIBORNE, aliu PAYNTER, oe 
DeverelJ, obtained, in 1669, a grant oe the 
armorial ensipe DOW hone by thia f&mÜf. 

He espoulled IDeanor Wilton, and was I. 

by his son, 
GEORGE PAYNTER, who tII. 29th April, 

1666, ARBe Anthorne, and was {ather o( 
WIUIAIl PAYNTER, esq. This gendeman 

commenced, in the year 1658, the pnrchue 
of the present property in the deanery of 
Buryan for his second son. He 111. Mary 
Keigwin, and had iBBne, 

1. ARTHUR, ofTrelisaick, wholll. Sarah 
Praed, and wu I. by bis SOll, 

FRANCIS, who "'. his first cousin, 
Margaret, danghter oe Franeis 
Paynter, esq. of BoskelUl&, ud 
bad an only daughter and heireBB, 

Muy, of TreliBBick, who es
poulled John Hearle, esq. 
and had three daughters (co
heireSlleI), one of whom tII. 

Captain Walli., the circum
navigator; another, Henry
Hawkin. Tremayne, esq. o( 
Heligan, and wu mother o( 

the late member lor Corn
wall; and the third, Jaae. 
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PAYNTER, OF BOSKENNA. 39 

eapouaed Colonel Francia 
Rodd, oCTrebartha, and waa 
mother of the present Fran
cis Hearle Rodd, esq. of 
Trebartha. 

2. FRANcls, of whom we are aboat to 
treat. 

The Becoud IOD, 

FRANCIS PAYNTBR, esq. oC Boskenna, ... 
Margaret, daughter of-- Pawlett, esq. of 
Kilbom, in Middlesex, and had illue, 

FRANCI!, his IUcce8lOr. 
Margaret, ... to her cousin, Francis 

Paynter, esq. oC Trelissick, and had 
wue. 

Mr. Paynter waa ,. at his decease by his 
IOn, 

FRANCIS PA.YNTBR, esq. ofBoskenna, who 
... Mn. Hary Hawlr.ey, and WB8 father of 
another 

FIlA.NCIS PA YNTER, esq. of Boskenna, who 

... Mary, daaghter of-- Gully, esq. and 
waa ,. by his IOn, 

lAMES PAYNTBR, esq. of B08kenna, who 
espoused Betty, daaghter of -- Wether
head, esq. and had wae, 

lOHN, bis heir. 
Thomaa, who ... Anne, daughter oC W. 

Moody, esq. oC Kingsdon, Somenet
shire, and haa illae. 

Mr. Paynter WB8 ,. at bis decease by bi. 
eider IOn, the present lOHN PA.YNTBR, esq. 
of Boskenna. 

.A....u-Az. three blocks arg. each cbarged 
with an annnlet Ba. (granted 22nd luly, 
1669). 

Cre,t-Three broken broad arroWB, 01', 

bit with a lace and manded p. doubled 
arg. ' 

Eltue-Boskenna, in the deanery oe 
Buryan, Comwall. 

&u-Boskenna, near Penzance. 

ALLAN, OF BLACKWELL GRANGE. 

ALLAN, WILLIAM, esq. of BlackweU Orange, in the county Palatine of Durham, 
6. 21st May, 1796, I. to the estates upon the demise of bis relative, George Allan, 
eeq., 21st July, 1828. 

'I.fneagr. 

Thil is a branch of the anclent family of 
Allan of Buclr.enhall and Brockhowse, in 
dae count)' oC Staford. 

GBORGB ALLAN, esq. of Yarm, in York
shire, (second IOn ofWilliam Allan, esq. of 
Brockhouse), ... a daughter of - Clifton, 
and had (with other cbildren, who d. ,. p.) 

I. THOMAS, (eldest IOn) 6. in 1651, of 
Newcasde-upon-Tyne, who amalled 
a large fortune in the colleries, and 
purchaaed estates, a part oC which 
still retaiDa the name of Allan's Flatts, 
near ChesUr le Street. He left four 
IODa, 

1. lohn, who d. unmarried. 
2. George, of Newcaade-upon

Tyne, who d. 6th October, 1729, 
leaving four daughters, bis co
hein, viz. 

Anne, ... to William Hicks, 
surgeon oC Chatbaul H08pi-
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40 ALLAN, OF ß.LACKWELL ORANGE. 

tal, and had a IOn, Geol'ge 
Hieb, M.D. ofStable-yard, 
St. James's. 

Catherine, JII. to Capt. Richard 
Pidgeon, and d. in 1786. 

Susan, d. unmarried, 1781. 
Rachael, d. unmarried. 

3. Lionel, an eminent merchant, at 
Rotterdam, who m. Susan, eldest 
daughter of John Colville, esq. 
of Whitehouse, in the county of 
Durham, and sister 10 Camilla, 
countessofTankerville, bywhom 
(who tl. 11th January. 1782, at 
the advanced age 'of 92) he had 
issue, 

John, who was killed by a fall 
from bis ho1'8e. 

CharIes, sometime of Rotter
dam, afterwards of the city 
of N orwich, who left by his 
wife, Hannah, daughter of 
- Brown, two daugbters, his 
co-hei1'8, viz; Susannah, m. 
to .,- Littledale, esq. and the 
younger, m. to M. Jackas, 
ofHolland. 

4. Thomas, of Allan's Flatts, who 
•• to the bulk of his father's pro
perty, was one of the principal 
coal-owne1'8 on the river Wear. 
Mr. Allan d. universally lament
ed, in 1740, leaving foul' daugh
te1'8 his co-hei1'8, (who conveyed 
the wAole of their father's great 
wealth to their respective hus
bands) viz. 

Susan, JII. to Ralph Jennison, 
esq. of Walwortb Castle, in 
the county of Durham, M.P. 
for Northumberland, and 
master of the stag hounds to 
King'GEORGE 11. 

MarglU'et, m. toJ eni80n Shafto, 
esq. of Wratting Park, in 
the county of Cambridge" 
M.P. for Leominster. 

Dorothy, m. to J ailies Garland, 
esq. of Michael Stow Hall, 
in the county of Essex. 

Camilla, JII. to Robert Shafto, 
esq. of Benwell, in the 
county of Northumberland. 

n. George (sixth son), b. in 1663, who 
settled at Darlington, as a general 
merehant, and mak.ing a luge fortune 

bygovemmentC18ntraets, builtBlack
weIl Grange. He d. in 1743, leaving 
(with a daughter, Hannah, who m. 
Farrow Eden, esq. of Darlington,and 
d. in 1778) an only sumving son, 

GEOROE, of Blackwell Grange, who 
espoused, in 1717, Thomasine, 
daughter and co-heiress of Ar
thur Preseott, esq. of Blaekwell, 
in the county of Durham, and d. 
31st July, 1763, leaving three 
daughte1'8, his co-hei1'8, viz. 

1. Dorothy, d. unmarried, in 
1760. 

2. Catherine, d. unmarried, in 
1763, and burled with great 
funeral pomp, in Darlington 
Chureh. 

3. Anne, who eventually be
came sole heiress. She d. in 
October, 1785, and devised 
an her estates in Durham 
and Yorbhire to her cousin, 
and nearest male relation of 
her name, James Allan, esq. 
ofDarlingtoo. The memory 
of this lady, who was long 
distinguished for her bene
volence and extensive chari
ties, is so much and desel'
vedly revered at Darliogton, 
that her portrait hangs over 
the chimney-piece or every 
respectable parlour in that 
place. 

111. Robert (seventb son), who d. at An
tigua. leaving an only daugbter and 
heiress, Elizabeth, who m. - Burke, 
esq. and bad an ooly daughter and 
beil'ess, who espoused Jobo Blake, 
esq. 

IV. NICHOLA8 (eighth son), of wbom 
presently. 

v. James (ninth son), d. young. 
The eightb son of George Allan, of Yarm, 

NICHOLA8 ALLAH, esq. of Staindrop, in the 
county of Durham, m. in 1001, Elizabeth, 
ouly dau. of William Sober, esq. of Cocker
ton, county of DUl'ham, (son ofRobert Sober, 
esq. of Nestfield, io the lattei sbire, which 
estate deseended to the Allans ) and had 
fourteen children, upon the youngest of 
whom 

JAJlE8 ALLAH, esq. of Blackwell Grange, 
the famUy estates eventually devolved. This 
gentleman espoulJed Elizabeth, danghter of 
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William Pemberton, esq.- by Elizabeth, 
daughter of John Killiughall, esq. of Mid
die ton St. George, in the county of Durham, 
descended from John de Kyllynghall, who 
tl. seised of the manor of N ether Middleton, 
in 1417, and whose son and heir, John Kil
lynghall, m. Beatrice, daughter of John 
Clervaux, of Croft, in Yorkshire, esq. re
presentative ofthat aucient Norman family. 
Mr. Allan d. in 1790, seised, (besides lea ring 
a large personal property,) for term of life 
snd in fee,of estates at Blackwell Grange, 
Polam Hill Farm, Dodmires, Darlington, 
Hill House, Nestfield, &c. in the county of 
Dnrham, and of the manors or lordships of 
Nether W orsall, Appleton-upon-Wiske, and 
Barton, and estates at Ergholme, and a 
moiety of the manor of Dalton-upon-Tees, 
in the N orth Riding of tbe county of York, 
and left issue, 

GEORGE, his succeS80r. 
James, tl. unmarried, 26th September, 

1800. 
Rohert, of Sunniside, in the county of 

Durham, lord of the manor of Barton, 
in the county of Y ork, and of the 
manor of Ingleton, and of estates at 
Bishop Wearmouth, Nestfield, &c., 
Dorham. He m. Elizabeth, one oe . 
the daughters and co-heiresses of 
Robert Harrison, a wealthy merchant 
at Sunderland, and dying 28th March, 
1806, possessed of a large personal 
property, left issne, 

1. RoBERT, of Newbottle, in the 
county ofDurham, b;IOth April, 
1769, who m. Hannab, third dan. 
of Wm. Havelock, ship-owner, 
and sister of William Havelock, 
esq. late of Ingress Park, Kent, 
(which he sold to govemment for 
upwards of i:70,OOO,) and left at 
his demise, 27th December, 1813, 

WILLlA", who I. to Blackwell 
Grange at the demise of his 
relative George Allan, esq. 
2lBt July, 1828, and is the 
PRE8ENT REPRE8ENTATIVE OF 

THE "''''LY. 
• By this marriage tbe manor and lordsbip of 

Bartou, in the county of Y ork, came to tbe Allans. 
William Pemberton was great-grnnd80n of Jobn 
Pemberton, eeq. of Aislnby, and his wife, lsubel 
Grey, gruadaugbter of Sir Ralph Grey, knt. of 
Chillingbam, ancntor oe the preMDt EARL Gau. 

Robert-Henry,F.S.A.ofNew
bottle House, and of Dur
ham, the author of a hiBtory 
of the city of Durham, &co 
b. 22nd January, 1802. 

John-Edward, b. 26tb June, 
1803. 

George-Thomas, b. 11th Oc
tober, 1804. 

James, b.2nd December, 1807. 

Elizabeth-Anne, m. 21st May, 
1832, to Benjamin Dunn, 
esq. of Harworth, in the 
county of Durharn. 

Anne. 
Johanna-Mary. 
Mary-Emma. 
Caroline-Jane, m. 28th Sep

tember, 1831, to William 
Hunter Borne, esq. capt. in 
the Durharn militia, grand
son of Charles Burne, esq. 
by Philadelphia, danghter 
and co-heires8 of Thomas 
Lambton, esq. 01 Hardwick, 
in the county of Durharn, 
great grandson' of Sir Wil
Ham Lambton, of Lambton, 
knt. slain at Marston Moor, 
(ancestor ofthe present Lord 
Durham). 

2. JOHN, ofBlackwell, in the county 
of Durham, M.A. ajustice ofthe 
peace for that shire, as weIl as for 
the North Riding of the county 
of York.. This gentleman, who 
is lord of the manor of Barton, 
in Yorkshire, and owner of es
tates at Black.well, Nestfield, &c. 
in the County Palatine, was b. 
29th August, 1778. 

3. Elizabeth, ·m. to John Maling, 
esq, of Hylton, in the county of 
Dnrham, and d. in 1810. 

4. Anne, d. unmarried in 1807. 
6. Mary, m. 13th June, 1802, to 

John-Henry Johnson, esq. a cap
tain in the north Y orl militia. 

The eidest son, 
GEORGB ALLAN, esq. ofBlackwell Grange, 

F.S.A. wbo iB designated in Sir Jobn Prest
wick's Rel]J1lblica, a8 " a learned, studious, 
snd careful preserver of Englisb antiquities, 
and a favourer of literature ;" and by Mr. 
Surtees as an eminent antiquary alld col
lector, was born 7th June, 1736. Besides 
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aeveralleamed and valuable publications of 
his own, whieb were printed at his private 
prell, at Blackwell Grange, Mr. Allan ge
nerously auisted, and Wal the patron and 
original promoter ofMr. ButchinlOu's His
tory of Durham. He •• 18th September, 
1766, Anne, only daughter and heirell of 
lames Colling Nicholson, esq. of Scruton, in 
the county ofYork, and had iIIue, 

GEORGE, his succellOr. 
lamee, 6. 27th Febl'llllJ'Y, 1772, a capt. 

in the 29th regiment of foot, d. of the 
yellow fever, in the island ofGrenada, 
28th May, 1796. 

Anne, •• tolohn Wright,esq. ofBolton
on-Swale, in the county ofYork, and 
d. in 1797, learing two IOns and two 
daughters. 

Elizabeth, •• in November, 1791, to 
Seymour Bodgson, esq. ofRichmond, 
in the county of York. 

Hannah, d. young. 
Dorothy, d. unmarried, 18th September, 

1821. 
Mr. Allan d. 18th May, 1800, and was •• by 
bis eIder IOn l 

GEOBGE ALl.AN, esq. of Blackwell Grange, 
M.A., F.S.A., a gentleman, not more dis
tinguished for bis literary talents than for an 
elegant, accompliahed, and generous mind. 
In 1813, upou the retirement of Mr. Ralph 
Lambton, Mr. Allan, after a long and aevere 
contest, was elected a reprelentative in par
liament for the city of Durham.· He •• 
Prudence, daughter of William Williams, 
esq. but bad no iuue. Mr. Allan, who was 
a jUitice of the peaee and deputy of the 
county ofDurham, tl. at St. Omer, in France, 
21st July, 1828, and learing no iIIue, the 

• The numbera at the cIoee of the pon __ 
Far Mr • .A11m • 440 

Mr. Beker • • • • • • 360 

famUy estates devolved, u stated above, 
upon his relative, WIWAII AUAN, esq. now 
of Blackwell Grange. 

Arnu-QUARTERLY OF EIGUT. 
ALLAN - Sa. a cross potent quarter 

pierced or, charged with four guttes 
de sang, in chief two Hons' heads 
erased of the leCond, all within a 
bord ure ingrailed erminois. 

PEMBERToN-Ar. a chevron ermine be
tween three griflins' heads couped sa. 

HINDIlARSH-Gu. in a marsh, a hind 
lodged ppr. 

KILLINGHALL-GU. abend raguly arg. 
between three garbs or. 

HERDEwYlt-Or a maunch la. between 
three martlets gu. 

LlMBToN-Sa. a fell between three 
lambl pusant arg. a trefoU gu. on 
the feBl, for cadency. 

DODSWoRTH-Ar. a chevron sa.charged 
with three bezants or, between three 
bugle-horns, stringed of the IeCOnd. 

Cre.t-A demi-lion rampant arg. ducally 
crowned gu. holding in the dexter paw a 
cross potent or, and supporting with the si
nister paw a rudder of the second. 

Motto-Fortiter gerit crucem. 

EIt.' •• - The manors or lordahlps of 
N ether W orsall, otherwise Low W orsall, of 
Appleton-upon-Wieke; eltates at Eryholme, 
and a moiety of the manor or lordahip of 
Dalton-upon-Teee, in the North Riding of 
the county of York. At Blackwell Grange, 
Polam Hill Farm, Dodmirel, Darlington, 
Hill House, &co in the county Palatine. All 
theae 'POIIeBlionl, excepting the manor or 
lordahip of Appleton-upon-Wiske, pur
chaaed by Hili Ann Allan, were acquired 
by George Allan, esq. who was b. in 1663. 

Seat-Blackwell Grange, in the county of 
Durham. 
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WILLlS, (DE ANYERS) OF HALSNEAD PARK. 

WILLIS, esq. of Halsnead Park, and of Hall of the HilI, both in 
county of Lancaster, h. 18th September, 1760, m. Cicely, 
only daughter of Joaeph Fielden, esq. of Witton Park, near 
Blackburne, branch of the ancient and ennobled family of 
.1J'enOl:~n. by whom (who d. April, 1822) he bad iaaue, 

~--~~~~~--, R1cHARD, ofWest Cottage, near Leicelter, b. 16th July, 
1787,m. 17th July, 1819, daughterand co-heiress 
of Henry Atherton, eaq. at law, of the 
of Atherten, of Atberten. 

Joseph, of Calcutta, b. 9th July, 1789. 
Daniel, b. 4th August, 1790. 

b. October, 1792, m. 8th March, 1821, 
daoghter George of Everton, neu Liver· 
pool, which marriage hu Bince been annulled. 

Henry, b. 3rd April, 1796, lieutenant in the 13th light 
dragoonl, d. while on lerviee with hi8 at Reta, 
in the proviDee of Leon, Spain, 13th 1813. 

lViUiam, b. 6th May, 1798, a midshipman in the royal navy, d. at Corunna, in the 
Surveillante frigate, 3lst August, 1812-

Tbomu, b. 27th April, 1804. 
Frederick, lieutenant in the lancen, 17th July, 1806. 
Edward, lientenant in the 37th regiment ofinfantry , b. 8th Oct. 1806, m.l2th May, 1831, 

Harriette, daughter and co-heiress of the late lieut. col. RobbiDs, and has iSlue, 
Edward-Richard-William. 

Margaret-Dorothea, m. liIt May, 1821, to Charles-Robert esq. of Hint 
House, Ion of the late admiral, bonorable Robert Digby. 

Cecilia, m. 18th September, 1816, to Thomaa Farrer, esq. IOn of the late James 
eaq. ofIngleborougb, near Clapham, in county of York, has issne, 

1. Thomas-Henry. 4. Cecilia. 
2. William. 6. Mary. 
3. Frederick-Willis. 6. Ellen. 

Sarsh. 
Frances-Elizabeth. 
Mary. 
Caroline, d. 16th March, 1806. 

who rebuilt the Hall Halsnead, •• father in 1790. 

'I.fnragt. 
Tbe family of DE ANYERs, Q1' DANIEL, 

wbence Willill derivell in lineal des
cent, accompanied WILUAII tu Co1UJueror 
iDto England in 1006, and the name of its 
patriarch is to be found inscribed on the roll 
ofBattel Abbey.- Owing, to tbe 
dNtrnction of deeds in the tnrbulent timeIl 
of CHARLEB I. the lineage can only be traced 
with accuracy from the year 1260. 

WU.LIAM DE ANYERs, sen. of Daresbury, 
in Cheshire, espoused, in 1270, 
daugbter of Thomas de Legb, of High 
of the West Hall, and bad, with several 
daughten, tbree IOns, viz. 

1. THOMAS. 

2. William, wbo inherited bis father'l 
lands in Daresbury, and left issue at 
bis decease, in 1306, witb several 
other cbildren, son and succelllOr, 
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lOHN (Sir), knt. of Daresbury, 
whose son, 

3.10bB. 

WILLIAN D' ANYERS, espousing 
Clemenee, danghter and 
heirelS of Alan de Norreys, 
obtained large posseuions 
in Cheshire and Lancuhire ; 
and from this mamage dea
eended the Daniells of 
Daresbury, a family whieh 
existed in 1666, wben Sir 
Peter Leyeester published 
his history of Buek.low Hun
dred, but which has beeil 
extinctnow for several years. 

The eldest son, 
THONAS DE ANYRRS, had lands in Limme 

by grant of his father, 17th EDWARD 11. and 
purchased, in 1301, Bradley, from Peter 
Dutton, lord of Warbnrton. He m. first, 
Margaret, danghter of Adam de Tabley, 
anti had, with other ehildren who all d • •• p. 

THoNAs (Sir), who m. laabel, daughter 
and heiress of William Baggiley, and 
dying in the lifetime of his father, 
26th EDWARD 111. left an only daugh
ter, 

MARGARET, heirelS to a11 her mo
ther's lands, those of her father 
being settled on the hein male 
ofthe DeAnyers: she m. thrice. 

lohn (Sir), of Gropenhale, who mamed 
twice, but had iS8Ue only by his first 
wife, loan, daughter of Sir Wüliam 
Boydell, and sister and co-heir to 
William Boydell, of Dodleston, in 
the county of Cheshire, viz. 

Robert, d • •• p. in 43rd EDWARD 
111. 

Margaret, aftianced to Sir Robert 
Grosvenor, but d. unmarried. 

Nicolaa, beiress to her mother's 
lands, left an only daughter and 
beireIS, 

Margaret, m. to Alan de Rix
ton, and d. without isaue, 
6th RlCUARD 11. 

Thomas De Anyen, of Bradley, espouscd, 
secondly, loan de Norreys, and left, with 
two younger sons, 

SIR THOIUS DE ANYRRS, knt. of Over 
Tabley, who inherited his father's estates 
upon tbe deeease of his half brother. Sir 
Thomas was a warrior of note, and served 
with distinction ullder the famous Hugh de 

Calveley, of Lea. He espoused Katherine, 
daughter and heireu of William, son oe 
Adam de Over Tabley, and upon this mar
riage one-third part of Over Tabley was 
settled on Sir Thomas De Anyers and his 
wife. His eldest son, 

THONAS DE ANYERS, of Over Tabley, m. 
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Riehard Aston, 
of Aslon, and widow of Tbomas Boydell, 
jun. of Gropenhale, and left at his decease, 
in 1431, with other isaue, a son and sue
ceuor, 

THONAS DE ANYERS, of Over Tabley, 
mIed the eIder, who m. in 1413, laabel, 
daughter and heirels of lohn Rixton, of 
Rixlon, by wh ich alliance he acquired lands 
at Warrington. He was •• at his deeease 
by his eldest son, 

THONAS DE ANYERS, esq. of Over Tabley, 
who espousing, in 1440, Maud, daughter of 
lohn Leycester,esq. ofNetherTabley, bad, 
with other iuue, a son, 

THONAB DE ANYERS, esq. of Over Tabley, 
who IR. Catherine de Middleton, or Milne
ton, and was s. by his son, 

THON AB DE ANYERS, esq. of Over Tabley, 
who look pOSBeuion of Cherry Tree Hurst, 
in Lymme, as next heir, upon the deeease, 
in 1493, issuelelS, of Thomas Daniell, oe 
Lymme, the last beir of that family. The 
matter waa not, however, fully settled undl 
the award of William Hill, prebendary of 
Lichfield, 23rd HENRY VIII. wben William 
Daniell, of Longdon, in Staft'ordshire, who 
elaimed as next heir to Daniell, of Lymme, 
as son of William, brother of lohn Daniell. 
late of Cherry Tree Hurst, eonveyed All his 
rigbt in those lands to Thomas De Anyen, 
esq. grandson of this Thomas. 

TuoNAs DE ANYERS m. Blaneb, daughter 
of Piers Warbnrton, esq. of Arley, and 
dying in IfIK, was •• by his eldest son, 

. PIERS DE ANYERS, esq. of Over Tabley, 
who IR. in 1499, lulian, daughter of Sir 
Peter Newton, seeretary to Prinee Henry, 
and was •• at bis demise, in 1522, by his 
son, 

TUONAB DE ANYERS, esq. of Over Tabley, 
who purehased from William Sneyd, 36th 
HENRY VIII. the property ealled Wiebe's 
lands. He m. Margaret, dangbter ofWil
liam Wilbraham, esq. of Woothey, in the 
county ofChester, and had issue, 

PETER, his succe880r. 
TuOIus, who inherited, npon tbe da

miSe ofbis brother. 
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William (Sir), a lawyer oe eminence, 
appointed a judge of the common 
pleas. 

Richard, tl. in 1606. 
Ellen, tII. in 1M3, to lohn Ma8IIY, elq. 

of Codington. 
Margaret, tII. fint, to Chriltopher Hol

ford, eeq. of Ilcoit, in Flintlhire, IOn 
of Sir lohn Holford, of Holford; 
and, 8eCondly, to lamel Barker, of 
Hamond. 

Thomu De Anyell tl. in 1661, and was I. 
by hil eldest Ion, ' 

PETER DE ANYBRS, esq. of Over Tabley. 
Thie gentleman purchased, iu 1656, the 
Hall of W oodlande, in Over Tabley, which 
escheated to the ClOwn UPOR the attainder 
of Mattbew de Tabley, 22nd EDWARD IV. 
He elpouaed, in 1660, Alice, daughter of 
George Booth, eeq. of Dunham Mauey, by 
whom he had an only daughter, 

DOROTRY, who tII. William, IOn and 
he ir of Richard MaIlY, eeq. of Rix
ton, in the county of Lanclllter. 

Petel' De Anyen dying thul without male 
illue, in 1567, wal I. by his brother, 

THOIIAS DE ANYERS, eeq. of Over Tabley, 
",ho tII. Alice, daughter of Foulk Dutton, 
eeq. ofChester, anel had, with other ilsue, a 
IIOn, 

PETER DE ANYERS, eeq. of Over Tabley, 
hie IUCCeSlOI' in 1676. This gentleman 
wedded, in 1674, Anne, daughter oe Henry 
Mainwaring, eeq. ofCarinckam, in Chelhire, 
by whom (who subsequentlymarried Thomlll 
Ashold, esq. of Swetenham, in Cheshire, 
and d. in 1633) he had illue, 

PETER, his succeslOr. 
Richard, d. I. p. 
Francei, tII. to Edward Littleton, elq. 

IOn of Littleton, of Pillaton. 
Anne, d. unmarried. 
Mary, tII. first, to John Woodroot, eeq. 

and, secondly, to lohn Killg, eeq. 
lane, d. without issue. 

The eider IOn and succellOr, 
PETER DE ANYERS, eeq. of Over Tabley, 

was but six yean of age when his, father 
died. In 1626, he represented the connty 
of Chester in parliament, and marrying 
Christian, daughter of Richard GrosveDor, 
esq. of Eaton, in Cheshire, bad i88Ue, 

I. PETER, of Over Tabley, a captain of 
a foot eompany in the regiment of 
lohn, Earl of Riven, raised for the 
king'1I service. He d. at Oxeord oe a 
Ihot received at the siege of Glou- , 

celtel', leaving (with a daughter, 
Margaret, who probably married into 
the Minchull family, agentIeman of 
that name being mentioned as the 
uncle oe Sir Samuel Daniell) a IOn, 

TROIlAS, of Over Tabley, who tII. 

A1iee, niece of Henry Neville, 
elq. of Holt, in Leicestershire, 
and had (with other children who 
d. issueless) 

1. SAIIUEL (Sir), who lerved 
ascolonel in King William'l 
army, from whieh prince 
he received the honour of 
knighthood. He m. first, 
Anne, daughter of Robert 
TattoD, eeq. of Withenlhaw, 
in the connty of Chester; 
and, secondly, Frances, 
daughterofthe Hon. Robert 
Dormer, oe Rowlham, in 
Oxfordshire, by whom be 
bad an only daugbter, Anne, 
who died in infancy. Sir 
Samuel d. 24th December, 
1726, and by Ms teltamen
tary injunction directl bis 
body to be buried in bil 
chapel at Rosthome, where 
a monument is erected to his 
memory. Hil estates were 
left, by will, in the fint in
stance strictly entailed upon 
strangen, of wbom the fint 
were bis great nephews, tbe 
Ions of Chal'les. Ducken
fleid, esq. of Mobberly, in 
Chelhire, bywbom the name 
and arms of DanieIl were 
taken, the entail cut off, and 
the estatel IOld. Thus tbe 
lurnving descendantl of Sir 
Samuel's great uDcle, Co
lonel William Daniell, were 
deprived of their inberit
ance, although Colonel Wil
Iiam DanieU, in order to re
pair the injury the Tabley es
tates bad lustained, had left 
from hisown dau. bis p088es
sionl in Staft'ordsbire to Sir 
Samuel Daniell's father. 

2 Sarab, who m. Hewitt Park
er, eeq. oe Mobberley, and 
had an only daugbter, 

SARAH, who espousing Sir 
C. Duckenfield, bt. bad, 
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1ritb otberehildren, who 
aU d. unmarried, Ion, 

WILLlAll (Sir), bart. 
who allumed, 
aet of parliament, 
tbe lumame of DA-
NIELL inherit-
ing tbe of 
tbatfamUy. Dying 
witbout illue, the 
Cltates passed from 
hia reliet to her se
condbusband,John 
Aatley, esq. 

11. WILLlAll, or whom presently. 
m. Thomas, slaln at tbe battle or Brain

ford, in 1642. 
IV. Margaret, fII. to Riehard Green, ellq. 

or Congleton. 
v. Christian, fII. to George De,volllmn1. 

esq.orCalveley. 
VI. Mary, IIt. to Col. Fineh, an offieer in 

parliament army, and member 
of tbe noble of Winehelsea 
and Nottingham. 

VII. Elizabetb. 
VIII. Anne, to Robert Sanford, esq. of 

Sanford. 
Tbe seeond son, 

WULlAM DE ANYERS, esq. wu colonel or 
a regiment of infantry, in tbe service of tbe 
parliament, held under three several com
millions, still preserved at Halsllead, via. 
of Generals Fairfax, Cromwell, and Mouk. 
He fII. Dorothy Forth,· or Wigan, in Lan
cashire, co-heiress or William Forth, 
of Wigan, by whom he had several 
dren, viz. 

WiUiam, t d 
Hellry, j . I. 
Dorotby, d. unmarried. 
ELiZABETH, or whom hereafter. 
Mary, l d . d 
Anne, S . unmarne • 

Ellen, who fII. 14th April, 1681, Martin 
Willia,t esq. of Halsnead, and 
i88ue, 

• Thill lsdy bore the of Holt lind Forth, 
beiog gt'IIDdaughter of -- Holt, esq. of Sheriog
ton and an heiress. 

t W ILL18 claims dMcent from 
eminent Md ennobled family of WZLLU. Brown 
WiIlis, M.P. the eelebrated antiquarian, was one 
of its members, and his descendants have 88Sumed 
or late the lW'Dame of }·LEIlINO. {or estates 
left to in Hampshire, where they are now 
re.ideat. In the reign of CHolRLZI H. T.OIIA. 

1. THOIu8 WIWII, esq. or Hals
nead and orHan 0' th' Hili. This 
gentleman, who rebuilt the west 
front of HaU 0' tb' Hill, unm. 

1727,and was I. bybis brother, 
2. DANIELL Wlws,esq.orHalsnead 

and Hall 0' tb' Hill, rebuilt the 
north front oi Haliinead in 1727; 
be M. Anne, daaghter ofWilliam 
Fiarrington, of Shaw Hall, 
fn tbe county LaDcallter, but 
dying without i88ue, 1It Nov. 
1163, his estates paued to hia 
cousin, Thomas Swettenham
Willis, esq. of Swettenham, at 
whoee demise also, without chil
dren, the property devolved upon 
his kinsman, &ALPH EARLE, esq. 

The eldest lIurviving child, 
ELiZABETH DE AN YERS elll)olised ; by 

her lIecond busband, HUItOD, esq. 
she had one son and a daughter, who both 
d. illlluelellll; and her first, Ralph Fincb, 
esq. of tbc noble family of Wincheillea and 
Nottingham, an only daughter and heireas, 

MARY FINCH, who m. John Earle, esq. oi 
Liverpool, descended of the ancient house or 
Earle of Craglethorpe, in the county or Lin
coln, and bad issue, 

John, I.p. 
RALPH, ofwhom presently. 
Thomas, wbo two aaugnu!rll, 

1. Mary, m. to Thomu Eade, esq. oi 
Spekelands, and has illSue. 

2. m. to ellq. 
of Bewsey, in the county of Lan
easter, and bas issue. 

William, wbo Mrs. Anne Winstan-
ley, and had iIIIIue, 

W ILLI8, of the Berklhire family of that name, md 
to whieh a baronetcy WIll gt'IIDted by King 
CHARLU 1., eame into Lancashire, and purchued 
estates in that eounty, whieh, together ,..ith oth8l'll, 
are now in po_ion Riehsrd Willis, Nq. of 
Halsnead Park. He m. Elizabeth, daugbter of 
Edward Martin, esq. of Drogheda, and had i88Ue. 

MARTIN, of Halsnead, who espoused Ellen 
De Anyerl, 118 above. 

Barthe, who m. William Swettenham, eeq. of 
Swettenham, in Cheehire, and had a BOß, 

TuoKn, who lI88UIIIed the Buruame 
W ILLI8 upon inheriting the eststell or 
his cousin, Dweil Willil, BIIq. Mr. 
Swettenhun-Willis in l'188, md 

s. in the Willis po_iODS by hili 
relative, Rup ... E.t.RLII, eeq. 
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1. William, of EYerton, •• and has 
iune. 

2. ThOmal, of Sheltelands, who •• 
hiI cousin, :Hary, daaghter of 
ThomaaBarle, eaq. andhadiuae. 

3. :Hary, •• to Arthur Heywood, 
eaq. of Larkhill. 

Sarah, •• to the Hon. and Rev. John 
Stanley, rector of Winwick, in the 

• CODDty of Lancuter, and brother of 
Edward, eleventh Earl of Derby. 

The eldest aurviving IOn, 
R.u.PH EARLE, eaq. auumed, upon inberit

ing, 28th Auguat, 1788, the Willis estates, 
in pursuance of the will of Daniell Willis, 
e.q. of Halsnead and of Han 0' th' Hill, the 
lumame and arms oe that family. He es
poused Dorothy, aecond daughter and heireu 
of Richard Aldersey, esq. of Liverpool, a 
branch of the Alderseys, of Aldersey, in 
eheshire, and bad iaaue, 

RICHARD, prelSent proprietor. 
Willia, oe Sandford Cottage, near Hals

Dead, who still retains the name oe 

EARL.. He •• Annina-Cecilia Lut
ytlDl, an Italian lady, by whom be 
has, (with another IOn and daughter, 
both now deceaaed,) 

1. Willis. 2. Sophia. 
JrIr. Willia wu •• at his deceaae by bis eIder 
IOn, RICHARD WIWS, eaq. now repreaenta
tive of the family. 

Anu-Arg. a feue between three lions 
raDJpant gu. within a bordure, ermines: 
QUARTE RINGS. 

DE ANYERS, Holte, 
De Tabley, Finch, 
Rixton, Barle, 
Forth, Aldersey. 

Cre,'-Two lion's paws erect and erued, 
holding a human heart, gu. 

Motto-Virtua tutiuima cassis. 
&IlIIe_Halsnead Park, near Preacot: 

Hall oe the Hill, near Chorley; and Monks 
HaU, near Redes, a11 in Lancashire. Mul
lenstown, near Ardee, CODDty Louth, Ireland. 

Seat_Halsnead Park, and Hall oe the 
Hill, both in Lancaahire. 

SHAFTO, OF WHITWORTH. 

SHAFTO, ROBERT EDEN-DUNCOMBE, eaq. of Whitworth Park, in the county 

" 
palatine of Durham, b. 23rd March, 1776, m. in November, 
1803, Catherine, third daughter of Sir John Eden, bart. of 
Windlestone, and haa had iaaue, 

ROBERT-DuNCOIIBE, 6. in London, 7th April, 1806. 
John-Duncombe, 6. 16th May, 1807. 
Thomaa-Duncombe, b. in 1811. 
Frederick-William-Duncombe, 6. 18th July, 1812, anti 

d. in 1820. 
Slingsby-Duncombe,6. 11th August, 1811. 
Arthur-Duncombe, 6. 11th January, 1816. 
Catherine, •. 17th May, 1827, to William-Charles Har

land, eaq. oe Sutton Hall, in Yorkshire. 
:Haria-Georgiana. 

Mr. Shafto, who represented the City of Durham in parlia
ment, in 1804, lucceeded his brotherin July, 1802. 

'l.fntagr. 
The family oe SHAPTO ia of great antiquity between the Scotch and English Wardens, 

in the north oe England. Some little inci- one of the war-cries oe the latter was, .. A 
dental proof oe the rank which the old lords SclutftaJl. and a Fenwick." The Scots had 
ofShaftoheldonthebordermaybe gathered the honour of the day, and amongst the 
from IOng and tradition. At the "Raid of many English who were taken priaoners or 
tlN Reimr,," in 1676, a hOBtile meeting wounded, 
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CI Young HenrySohaftan he is hurt, 
A BOuldier ehot him with a 00". 

CUTHBERT FOLLIOTT, second or younger 
son of Jobn Folliott, bad issue, 

THOMAS FOLLIOTT, wbo is said to bave first 
ul!umed the surname of SHAno, from hili 
residence at Sbafto-Orag, in Nortbumber
land. From bim sprungl sixtb in descent, 

WILLIAM SHAno, ellq. wbo left by 
wife --, beire88 of Bavington, in North
umberland, a Ion and succelillor, 

EDWARD SHAno, esq. of wbo 
fII. Elizabetb, daugbter of Thomu Swin
burne, esq. of Nafferton, the county of 
Nortbumberland, and bad, with otber iS8ue, 

CUTHBERT, who at Bavington, and 
marrying Isabel, daughter and co-beir 
of Roger Bertram, esq. wu ancestor 
to the Shaftos of Bavington, now 
presented by 

RODERT-lNoRAM SHAno, esq. of 
Bavingtoll. 

Alexander, who fII. Anne, daughter of 
-- Fellwiek, esq. Little Harle. 

MARK, ofwhom presently. 
The third son, 

MARK SHAI'TO, esq. of NE!Wc:utle-ullOrl
Tyne, served the office of mayor of that 
in 1648. He m. Margaret RiddeU, and 
i88ue, 

EDWARD, ofN eweastle-upon-Tyne,mer
Isabel Ogle, 

aud left at his decease, in 1576, se
veral children. 

Mark, alderman of who 
served the office of sheriff of that city 
in 1573, and the lIuliHIequ,ent 
year. He d. I. p. 1593. 

NINIAN, ofwhom bereafler. 
Leonard, d. unmarried, 6th Dec. 1594. 
Launcelot, d. I. p. 
Elizabeth, m. to William Greenwell, esq. 

The third soo, 
NINJAN SHAno, esq. of Newcllstle, ,no 

Anne, of Henry Brandliog, of 
Newcutle-upon-Tyne, and d)iog io 1581, 
was I. bis eldest son, 

RODERT SHAno, esq. alderman and sheriff 
of N ewcutle in 1607, who m. J aue, daughter 
of Robert Eden, esq. of that placl', and bad 
surviving i!l!lue, 

ROBERT, to whom his father devised 
BeDwell Tower, in the county of 
Nortbumberland, ancestor of the 
SHAnos OF BENW.,:LL. 

• Minstrelsy of Rh, Scottillh Border. 

MARK, ·of whom are aboutto treat. 
Ninian, m. Jane Carr, and d. in 1647, 

leaving issue. 
Eden, m. to Aotbony Mctcalfe, esq. 
Anne, m. to Jobn Clavering, esq. of 

Axwell, in the of Durham. 
DoreRI1l, m. to of New-

castle, merchant. 

Hary, ~ 
Alice, d. unmarried. 
Isabel, 

Robert Sbafto's second 8urviving son, 
MARK SHAno, esq. barrister-at-Iaw of the 

Honourable Society of GraY'11l Ion, and 
corder of N ewcastle in 1648, purchased 

in the county of Durham, 
He m. Mary, daugbter of Thomas 

Legard, of Newcastle, merchant, aud had 

RODERT (Sir), bis successor. 
Thomas, Hamburgh mercbant. 
Jane, m. 10th Jauuary, 1652, to William 

Strother, esq. of Fowerby, in the 
county of Nortbumberland. 

Mary. 

Mark Sbafto 25th February,I659, and 
was I. by his eldest 800, 

SIR RODERT SHAyrO, kot. of Whitwortb, 
in the couoty of Durham, barrister-at-law, 
who, beiDg appointed recorder of Newcastle 
in 1660, received the honour of kuighthElOd 
at Whitehall, 26th JUDe, 1670.' He wu 
conl!tituted serjeant-at-law in 1674, and in 
1685 resigned tbe recordership, to whicb 
situation he was a second time choseo, at the 
Revolution in 1688. He 77&. in 1661, Catbe
rine, daughter and co-heir of Sir Thomas 

knt. of Cheelleburn 
in the county of Northnmberland, serjeant
at-Iaw (by Frances, his wife, daughter of 
Ferdioaudo, Lord Fairfax, of (3ßlm.~I't1,n 

and left at his decease 21st May, 17M, an 
son and I!nCCeSllOr, 

MARK SHAFrO, esq. of b. in 
1662, who served Ibe office of high sheriff 
(by patent) of the county of Durbam in 1709. 
He m. Catherine, eldest daughter of Sir 
John Iogleby, of Ripley, bart. and eventu
aUy co-heir in blood of her nepbew, 
John Ingleby, bart. ami had iSBue, 

RoBERT, bis heir. 
JOHN, successor to bis brother, 
Catherine, nI. 31st 1715, to 

John Eden, of Windlestone, bart. and 
l&ft issue. 
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Mr.Shafto d. 28th December, 1723,andwas 
I. by his eider IOn, 

RoBERT SHAno, esq. of Whitworth, M. P. 
for the city of Durham, 1st GEORGE I. who 
... Dorothy, fifth daughter ofHenry Dawney, 
second Lord Viscount Downe, by whom (who 
married after his decease, Rev. Thomas 
Eden, D. D. Prebendary of Durham, fourth 
son of Sir Robert Eden, of Windlestone ) 
leaving no issue, the estates devolyed upon 
his only brother, 

JOHN SHAno, esq. of Whitworth, M.P. 
f'or the city of Durham, from 1729 to 1742. 
This gentleman m. Mary, daughter and 
heirea of Thomas JacksoD, esq. of Nun
nington, in the county of Y ork, town clerk 
of the city of London, by whom (who re
married after his decease --Wynne, esq. 
and d. in 1768) he had issue, 

ROBERT, his successor. 
Tbomas-Goodfellow, D.D. Rector of 

Brancepeth and Canon Residentiary 
of Christ Church, Oxford, d. unmar
ried 17th October, 1797, and was bu
ried in Christ Cburch Cathedral. 

Dorothy, m. 19th April, 1763, to Wil
mot Vanghan, Earl of Lisburne, aud 
d. in 1806. 

Margaret, d. unmarried, in 1818. 
Mr. Shafto d.3rd April,1742, aud was I. by 
hil eider IOn, 

ROBERT SHAno, esq. of Whitworth, who 
eapouaed, 18th April, 1774, Anne, daughter 

and IOle heire .. ofThomas Duncombe,esq. 
of Duncombe Park, in the county of Y ork 
(by Diana, hil wife, youngest daughter of 
Henry Howard, fourth Earl of Carlisle, co
heir of her mother, Frances, his wife, only 
child of Charles Spencer, third Earl of Sun
derland, by his Countess, Arabella, youngest 
daughter aud co-heir of Henry Cavendish, 
Duke of N ewcastle), aud had issue, 

JOHN, hia auccealOr. 
ROBERT-EDEN-DuNCOIIBE, preaent pro

prietor. 
Thomas, 6. 23rd August, 1777. 

Thia gentleman, who represented the county 
of Durham in parliament from 1760 until 
1768, and subsequently the borough of 
Downton, for aeveral years, d. 24th N ovem
ber, 1797, and was I. by his eldest son, 

JOHN SHAno, esq. of Whitworth, at whoae 
decease, unmarried, in July, 1802, the fa
mily estates devolved upon his next brotber, 
ROBERT-EDEN-DuNCOIiBE SHAno, esq. pre
sent representative of thia brauch of the fa
mily. 

,A'"1IU-Gu. on abend arg.threemulletaaz. 
Crelt-A salamander reguardant vert, in 

the middle of ftames ppr. 
Elttde_At Whitworth, Bishop's Close, 

Byer'l Green, North Bedburn, Bitchburn, 
and Wittou-Ie-Wear, in the county of Dur
ham. 

Seat-Whitworth Park, in the county of 
Durham. 

• 

SHIRLEY, OF EATINGTON. 

SHIRLEY, EVELYN-JOHN, esq. of EatiDgton Park, in the county ofWarwick, 

1. 

6. in 1788, m. in 1810, Eliza, daughter of Arthur Stanhope, 
esq. cousin to the Earl of Cheaterfield, and has iuue, 

EVELYN-PHILIP, 6. in 1812. 
Arthur, 6. in 1813. 
Sewallis, 6. in 1816. 
George-Edward, 6. in 1817. 
Walter-Devereux, 6. in 1829. 
Selina. 
Louisa. 

Mr. Shirley, who repreaenuad the county of Monaghan for 
sometime in parliament, and who ja a trultee of Rugby 
school, inherited the estates upon the demiae of bis father, 
17th May, 1810. 

E 
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SHIRLEY, OF EATINGTON PARK. 

This is a brauch of the noble and aucient 
family of Shirley, Earls of Ferrars, spriug
ing f,om 

SIR ROBERT SHIRLEY, kut, first EARL OF 
FERRARS, who m. first, Elizabeth, daughter 
aud heireBB of Lawrence Washington, esq. 
of Caresden, in Wiltshire, and had, with 
aeveral other children, 

1. ROBERT, who predeceased his father, 
leaving one son aud a daughter, viz. 

ROBERT, who also d. "itli patri., un
married. 

Elizabeth, whom. James, fifth Earl 
of N orthampton, and sllcceeded, 
as beiress of her brother, to the 
baronies of Ferrers, of Chartley, 
Bourchier, and Lovaine. 

2. WASHINGTON, who I. his father as se
cond Earl of Ferrers, but d • •• p. m. 
when the honors devolved upon his 
brother. 

3. HENRY, third earl, at whose decease, 
unmarried, the title passed to his ne
phew. 

4. Lawreuce, who left three sons, viz. 
LAWRENCE, fonrth Earl of Ferrers, 

d .•. p. 
WASHINGTON, fifth earl, also d.with

out iBBue. 
RoBERT, sixth earl, who had iBBue, 

ROBERT, his succeBBot, as ae
venth eatl. 

WASHINGTON, PRESENT EARL, 
(see Burke'. Peerage). 

The (first) earl espoused, secoudly, in 1699 
Selina, daughter of George Finch, esq. and 
had iBBue, 

1. Robert,M.P.forStamford,whod ••. p. 
2. George, d. YOllDg. 
3. GEORGE, of whom hereafter. 
4. Sewallis, comptroller of the house

hold to Queen Charlotte, M.P. for 
Callington; who m. Margaret, Coun
tess Dowager of Orford, but d.l. p. 

5. John, d. unmarried, in 1768. 
6. Selina, m. to Peter Bathurst, esq. of 

Clarendon Park,· Wilts, and d. leav
ing issue. 

7. Mary, "t. to Charles Tryou, esq. of 
Bullwick, in the county of North
ampton, and d. in 1771. 

8. Anne, m. to Sir Robert Fumese, and 
d. in 1779, leaving a daughter, 

8elina,m. to Sir Edward Dering, bt. 

9. Frances, l . 
10. Steuarta, 5 d. unmarned. 

The third, but, eventually, eldest surviving 
son of the aecond marriage, 

The Hon. GEORGE SHIRLEY, of Eating
ton, in the county ofWarwick, a captain in 
the first regiment of foot guards, m. Mary, 
daughter of Humphrey Sturt, esq. and had 
two sons and two daughters, viz. 

GEORGE, his succeBBor. 
EVELYN, who inherited upon the demille 

of his brother issueless. 
SeHna, m. to Sir Tbomas-George Skip

with, bart. 
Margaret, m. to John Smith, esq. of 

Comb Hay. 
Mr. Shirley d. 22nd Oclober, 1787, and 
was •. by bis eldest son, 

GEORGE SHIRLEY, esq. of Eatinglon, who 
m. twice; but dying I. p. in 1793, the estates 
devolved llpOU bis brother, 

EVELYN SHIRLEY, esq. of Eatington, who 
espouaed Phillis-Byam, daughter of Charl
ton W ol1aston, esq. and had issue, 

EVELYN-JOHN, present proprietor. 
Charles, b. 15th November, 1792; tII. 

7tb December, 1819, Anne-Charlotte, 
aecoud daughter ofthe Hon. and Rev. 
George Bridgeman. 

William, b. 23rd March, 1794. 
James, in holy orders, b. 15th Jan. 1802. 
Horatio, b. 8th December, 1805. 
Arthur-George-Sewallis, b. in 1810. 
Selina. 
Mary, m. lo George Mor.nt, esq. 
Frances. 
Emily-Harriet, m. lo Lord Suflield. 

Mr. Shirley d. 17th May, 1810, and was •• 
by his eldest son, EVELYN-JoHN SHJRLEY, 
esq. now representative of this branch of 
the family. 

Amu-Quarterly, first and fourth, paly of 
six, or and az. acanlon ermine: second and 
third, France and England quarterly, within 
a border arg. 

Cre.t-The bust of a Saracen, side-faced 
and couped, ppr. wreathed ahout the tem
pIes, or and az. 

MOlto-Honor virtutis pnemium. 
Eltatel~In Warwickshire; and in the 

county of Monaghan, Ireland. 
Seatl-Eatington Park, in the county of 

Warwick; and Lough Fea, in the county of 
Monaghan. 
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VAVASOUR, OF WESTON. 

V A V ASOUR, WILLIAM, esq. of Weston Hall, in the county of York, m. Sarah, 
daughter and co-heiress of John Cooke, esq. of SwintoD, in the same shire, by whom 
he has no issue. Mr. Vamour succeeded to the estates ofhis family, and the repre
aentation of the andent house of VA v ASOUB., upon tbe decease of bis brother in 1795. 

The eminent family of VAVASOR, or VAL
VASOR (a9 Camden has it), derived their 
name from their office, being formerly 
king's valvasor, a degree then little inferior 
to the baronial. "There are," says Brac
toD, "for tbe civil govemment of manldnd, 
emperora, kingB, and princes, JIlagnatea or 
VALVASORS, and knights." 

SIR MAUGER LE VAVASOR iB mentioned in 
Doomsday Book, as holding in chief of the 
Percys, EarIa of Northumberland, consi
derable manors and estates in Stutton, Esele-: 
'wood, Saxall (Saxon), &.c. He was father 
ofanother 

SIR MAUGER LE VAVASOR, father of 
Sla WIWAM LE VAVASOR, lord of Hasel

wood, j!ldge in the reign of Henry 11. and 
one of the witnesses to the charter of the 
abbey of Sawley, in Y orkshire, refounded 
by Matilda de Parcy, Countess of Warwick. 
To this abbey he himself also made a consi
derable donation of land. He was I. by his 
son, 

SIR' ROBERT LE VAVASOR, wbo in 21st 
Henry 111. was higb-sherift' of N ottingham 
~d ,Derby; and .from 318t of the aaUle 

reign having served for eight years succes
sively. He bad likewise the custody of the 
bonor of Peverell. He m. Julian, daughter 
of Gilbert de' Rosa, of Steeton, by whom he 
bad issue, . 

1. JOHN (Sir), hiB successor. 
2. Maude, m. to Theobald, brother of 

Hubert, Archbishop of Canterbury, 
from whom descended the family of 
Butler, dukes, marquesses, and earls 
of Ormonde; aud from whom also 
deacended her majesty, Queen Eliza
beth, by her graudfather, Sir Thomas 
Boleyne, created Earl of Wiltshire 
and Ormonde. . 

Sir Robert d. 38th Henry 111. and was I. by 
his son, 

SIR JOHN LE VAVASOR, knt. Lord of Ha
selwood, who gaye to the abbot and eonvent 
of Thornton, to the ehurch and canons of St. 
Peter in Howden, stone from his quarry in 
Thevea-dale (now called Jackdaw Cragg), 
Dear Tadcaster, to build their churches, and 
repair other edifices. He ... Alice, daughter 
of Sir Robert Cockfield, knt. by whom he 
had, with a younger son, MALGER, ofwhoae 
descendants we are about to treat, 

Sir William le Vavasar, who I. bis father 
, at Haselwood, wbieh he had license 

to castellate from King Edward I. in 
whose reign he was employed in tbe 
Gascoigne and Scotch wars; and was 
so esteemed, that he bad summons to 
parliament among tbe barons, from 
28th Edward I. to 6th of Edward 11. 
He gave to the archbisbop and chap
ter of Y ork, from the abovementioned 
quarry in Theves-dale, the stone of 
whicb the noble edifiee, the Minster, 
was crected. He also made andfound
ed St. Leonard'a Chapei, in his castle 
at Haselwood, wbieb, on tbe foregoing 
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52 VAVASOUR, OF WESTON. 

account, was made extra-parochial by 
the archbishop: the king's charter (or 
the chapei is dated 29th April, 1286, 
Edward I.: the confirmation is dated 
6th June, 1462, being the 31st o(Hen
ry VI. Sir Thomas Vavasor, the 
lineal descendant of this baron, 80 

distinguisbed himself, with others of 
the nobility, by raising forees and 
equipping vessels to defend Queen 
Elizabeth against the Spanish arma
da, that the queen, in reward of this 
zeal, and out o( particular regard for 
one o( her maids of honor, who was a 
Vavasor, and acknowledged by her 
majesty as her kinswoman, would 
never sutfer the chapei at Haselwood 
to be molested, where the Roman ca
tholic rites still continue to be cele
brated. Lord Vavasor fII. Nichola, 
daughter of Sir Stephen Wa1lis, knt. 
Df Newton, by whom he had iuue 
three sons, 

I. Robert, seeond Lord Vavasor, 
who was likewise employed 
against the Scots, and also had 
summons as a baron, 7th Ed
ward 11. He married. and left 
iuue two daughters, 

1. Elizabeth Vavasor, fII. Sir 
Robert Strelly, of Notting
hamshire, in whose heirs it 
is supposed this barony still 
emts. 

2. Ann. 
Robert, Lord Vavasor, dying 
without iuue male, was I. at Ha
selwood by his next brother, 

11. Sir Henry le Vavasor (second 
son ofWilliam, Baron Vavasor), 
who was the direct ancestor of 
Sir Thomas Vavasour, ofHasel
wood Castle, who was created a 
baronet in 16'28, which dignity 
expired with the late Sir Thomas 
Vavasour, in 182fJ. The estates 
at Haselwood, &c. devolved by 
will upon his cousin, the Hon. 
Edward Marmaduke Stourton, 
(second son of Charles-Philip, 
sixteenth Lord Stourton, by 
Mary, daughter and co-heireu 
of Marmaduke, fifth and last 
Lord Langdale), who, chan ging 
his name to Vavasour, and being 
erllated a baronet, is the present 
Sir Edward-Marmaduke Vava-

sour, ofHaselwood, in the county 
ofYork. 

111. William, ofDeneby (now Dan
by), in Yorkshire, ancestor to 
the family (Scroop) in that place. 

Sir John le Vavasor o( Haselwood was I. 
in his estates at Denton and Askwith by bis 
second son, 

SIR MALGER LE VAVA80R, knt. of Denton 
and Askwitb, who fII. Alice, daughter of 
William Duston, esq. and had iuue, 

I. MAUGER (Sir), who lived about the 
3rd of Edward 111. (1328), M. aod left 
iuue, 

1. William Vavasor, of Denton, 
fII. Agnes, daughter of Roger 
Grymston, esq. and had iuue, 

Sir Mauger Vavasor, who left 
iuue by his wife Margaret, 

Agnes Vavasor, M. Sir 
Bemard Brocas, knt. 
(from whom she was di
vorced, aod afterwards 
fII. Hen. Langfieid, esq.) 
by whom she had iBSue, 

Sir Bemard Brocas, 
kut. chamberlain to 
Queen Anne, wife 
ofRichard 11. He 
was attainted aod 
executed for high 
treason, 1st Henry 
IV. and is boried in 
St. Edmund's cha
pel, in Westmin
ster Abbey. He 
left iuue, 

William Brocas, 
bis son and 
heir,who made 
over his estate 
o( Denton by 
deed of feotf
ment to Wil
!iam Gas
coigne, John 
Thwaytes, aod 
others, from 
whom John 
Vavasor of 
Weston, re
covered the 
same. 

2. ThomlUl, wbo had his fatber's 
manor o( Wolsington. He left 
iuue by Joan, his wile (who M. 

seeondly, William Witham, esq. 
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VAVASOUR, OF WESTON. 53 

Sir Mauger VaTasor, who tl. 
without iuue, 

William VaT880r, tA. and had 
i.lue, 

Margaret VaTasor, his 
heir, who tl. without 
issue, about 8th Riehard 
11. 

3. Riehard, tA. and had two sonl, 
Mauger and William, who re
leased to Sir Bemard Brocsl, 
knt. and Agnel VaT880r, his 
wife, all their right and interest 
in the manor of Denton ; and 
Ihortly afterwards both tl. with
out issue. 

11. JOHN, ofwhom presently. 
Sir Malger VaT880r,ofDenton and Alkwith, 
wal'. at A,kwitA by his seeond son, 

SIR JOHN LI! VAVA80R, of Askwith, knt. 
who tA. the daughter and heiress of Sir Wil
liam de Stopham, of Welton, kot. by whom 
he bad illUe, 

JOHN LE VAVAIIOR, of Alkwith, who liTed 
about the year 1329, and left iIIue by Allee, 
bis wife, 

lOHN LI! VAVA80R, of Askwith, who tA. 

Agnetl, daughter and heir of - de BeneTile, 
and had iuue, 

WILLlAll, attomey-general to King Ed
ward IH. 

JOHN. 
He was ,. at Weston by bis second son, 

JOHN VAVAlOR, esq. of Welton. Thil 
gentleman tA. Agnes, or Anne, daughter of 
Sir William Mauleverer, of Wotherlome, 
knt. (This Agnes, or Anne, did release to 
John, her son, an her right in the manor of 
Welton, in 1400, 2nd Henry IV.) They 
left issue, 

JOHN. 
Riehard. 
Thomal. 

He W8II,. by hil eldelt son, 
JOHN VAVASOR, esq. of Welton, who tA. 

Margaret, daughter of Sir Peter Middleton, 
of StockeId, knt. by whom he had issue, 

JOHN. 
William, parson of Bursdlall, in Cra

Ten. 
Henry, tA. Matilda, daugbter of

Bunnye, esq. from whom deacended 
the eztinet BARONETS VAVASOUR, of 
Coppenthorp, in the county oe Y ork. 

Isabella, a nun, at Smithwayte. 
. Agnes, m. John Beekwith, esq. of 

Clinte. 

He was,. by his eldest IOn, 
JOHN VAVASOR, eaq. oe Welton, (made 

bis will Ist Edward IV.), tA. Ellen, daugh
ter oe Thomas Beekwith, of Clinte, esq. (Ihe 
made her will 2nd Henry VII.), by whom 
he had iuue, 

JOHN VAVASOR, eaq. oe Welton, who mar-
ried and had issue, 

JOHN. 
Anastatia, tA. - Norton, esq. 
Katherine, tA. Roben Wood, esq. 
Joan, tA. Rate Hutton, eaq. 
Agnel, tA. William Burton, esq. of 

Ingmanthorpe. 
Hd wal lueeeeded by his only son, 

JOHN VAVASOR, esq. oeWeston and New
ton, near Ripley. This gentleman tA. Eliza
beth, daughter of Henry Thwaytes, esq. by 
whom he had iIIue, 

JOHN. 
Elizabeth, a nun at Nunmuneton. 
Ellen, tA. WiUiam Exileby, eaq. 

He made his will 1482, and was ,. by his 
eldest son, 

JOHNVAVASOR, esq. ofWeltonandNew
ton, tA. Cecily, daughter oe Sir John Nor
ton, knt. by whom he had illue, 

JOHN. 
Marmaduke, tA. Agnes, daugbter oe 

- Saltmarshe, eaq. and had iSlue, 
John Vavasor, esq. of Waltham, 

in Heneordshire. 
Elizabeth, a nun. 
Anne, tA. Sir William Calverley, knt. 

of Calverley. 
Joan, tA. - Walworth, eaq. oe Ra

Tenleroft. 
Margaret, tA. Christopher Rayne, esq. 

of Netherdale. 
He was ,. by his eldest son, 

JOHN VAVASOR, esq. of Weston, who tA. 

first, Bridget, daughter oe Sir Thomas Mau
leverer,knt. oe Allerton, by whom he had 
issue, 

MARIIADUK.E. 
Elizabeth, tA. - Johnson, esq. 
Dorothy, m. Tbomas Highley, esq. oe 

Newball. 
He tA. seeondly, Agnes, daughter of Sir 
WiIliam Calverley, knt. oe Calverley, by 
whom he bad issue, 

Isabel, tA. John Haythorp, esq. of 
Chester in the Street. 

Grace, tA. Thomas Sothaby, esq. of 
Pocklington. 

Frances, m. first, Anthony Fawkel, 
esq.; seeondly, Peter Bainbridge, 
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54 VAVASOUR"OF WESTON. 

esq.; and, thirdly, William Pulleyn, 
esq. of Scotton. 

Ann, m. first, Thomas Pulleyne, esq. ; 
and, secondly, Peter Danby, esq. 

He was •• by his eldest son, 
MARMADUKE VAVASOUR, esq. of Weston. 

This gentleman m. Joan, daughter of Sir 
William Middleton, knt. of Stockeid, and 
left a son, his successor, 

WILLIAM VAVASOUR, esq. of Weston and 
Newton, who m. first, Alice, daughter of 
Richard Pavor, esq. of Brayme, by whom 
he had one son and a daughter, vb. 

MAUGER, his heir. 
Agnes, "a. first, John Pulleyne, esq. 

of Killinghall; and, secondly, Ed
mund Parkinson, esq. 

He m. secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir 
Leonard Beckwith, knt. by whom he had 
another daughter, 

Frances, m. Sir Henry Slingsby, knt. 
He m. thirdly, Margaret, daughter of Wal
ter Walshe, esq. of Shelsden Abberley, 
in the county of Worcester, by whom he 
likcwise had issue. He was I. by his eldest 
son, 

SIR MAUGER VAVASOUR, knt. who m. Joan, 
daughter of John SavUe, esq. of Stanley, 
by whorn he had, 

WILLIAM. 
Mary, m. Stephen Harnmerton, ellq. of 

Hellifi'eld Peel, in Craven. 
Frances, m. Edmund Cloughe, esq. of 

Thorpe Stapylton, Deal Leeds. 
Sir Mauger was a justice of the peace in 
the 44th Elizabeth. He was I. by his son, 

WILLIAM VAVASOUR, esq. ofWellton. This 
gentleman m. first, Mary, daughter of Fran
cis Vaughan, esq. of Sutton upon Derwent, 
and had issue, 

Mauger , fit. Frances, daughter and eo
heir of Piers Leghe, esq. 80n of Sir 
Peter Leghe, of Lyrne, in Cheshire, 
but died in the lifetime of his father, 
without issue. 

THOMAS, successor to his father. 

He m. secondly, Anne, daughter and heir 
of Richard Tolson, esq. of Cockermouth, in 
the county of Cumberland, and widow of 
the Honorable Edward Savile, second son 
of John Lord Savile, but had no issue. He 
was I. by his second and only surviving son, 

THOMAS VAVASOUR, esq. of Weston, who 
m. first, Mary, daughter of Richard N or
ton, esq. by whom he had no surviving iSllue. 

He espoused, secondly, Dorothy, danghter 
of John Braddyle, esq. of Portfield, county 
of Lancaster, and had a son, MAUGER, bis 
successor. Mr. Vavasour wedded, thirdly, 
a daughter of John Roodes, esq. of Rib
chester, county of Lancaster; and, fourthly, 
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Alexander Bar
low, of Barlow, Deal Manchester, by whom 
he had also iuue. He was '. by bis son, 

MAUGER VAVASOUR, esq. ofWeston. This 
gentleman m. Frances, daughter of Peter 
Vavasour, esq. ofSpaldington, by whom he 
had Susanna and a son, his successor, 

WILLIAM VAVASOUR, esq. ofWeston, who 
"a. Mary, daughter ofThomas Fawkes, esq. 
of Famley, in the county of York, and was 
I. by his eldest son, 

WILLIAH VAVAsouR,esq. ofWeston. This 
gentleman m. Anne, daughter of John Chap
lin, esq. of Tathwell, in the county of Lin
coln, by whom (who d. 11th March, 1783), 
he had iuue, 

WALTER, bis heir. 
John, killed by a fall from his hone 

at Apperby Bridge, 15th November, 
1777, leaving no iuue. 

Charles, d. unmarried. 
Mary, m. Captain William Candler, 

of the 10th regiment of foot, second 
80n of Henry Candler, D.D. Arch
deacon of Ossory, and grandson of 
Thomas Candler, esq. ofCallan Castle, 
in the county of Killr.enny, in the 
lr.ingdom of Ireland, by whom ahe 
left iSlue. 

Mr. Vavasour was I. by his eldest son, 
WALTER VAVASOllR, esq. ofWeston, who 

m. 8th July, 1761, Ellen, daughter of Ed
ward Elmsall, esq. of Thomhill, and had 
issne, 

WALTER-AvSCOUGH-FAWKES. 
EDWARD-ELMliALL, successor to his bro

ther. 
WILLIAM, present lord of the soil. 
Ellen, m. at Thornhill, 24th N ovem

ber, 17M7, to the Rev. John Carter, 
of Lincoln, and d. in 1815, leaving 
issue. 

He d. in 1780, and was I. by his eldest son, 
WALTER - ASCOlIGH - FAWKES VAVASOUR, 

esq. of Weston, a minor. who d. unmarried 
at Weston, the 28th March. 1787, and was 
6. b~· kis next brother. 

EDWARD-ELMSALL" AV,ISOUR, esq. ofWes-
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ton, fII. Anne, daughter of Robert Sutton, 
esq. of Scofton, in the county of Notting
ham, (who m. secondly, the Rev. John Cba-

of Newton Kyme, by 
be bad issue. He was bis 

brother, the present 
WILUAII VAVASOUR, esq. of Weston, the 

OF 

only surviving male descendant of the an
eient bouse ofVavllsour. 

A rms-Quarterl y; (or VA V ASOR, first and 
fourtb, (esse dancettce sa.: (or 
second and third, arg. a' bend sa. 

Creet-A cock gu. crested or. 
Seat-Weston Hall, Yorkshire. 

STRICKLAND, OF SIZERGH. 

STRICKLAND, THOMAS, esq. of Sizergh, in the county of Westmorland, b. 
15th March, 1790; m. in November, 1824, Mademoiselle Ida de Finguerlin Bisahen-
gen, youngest of the Baron Finguerlin Bisahengen, has a son and 

b. at 5tb .,"["~u::.wu,,, 1825. 

Mr. Strickland inherited the estates upon the demise of bis father. 

Wesball the detail of tbis ancient 
family with an extract from Nicholson and 
Burn's History of the Antiquities of West
morland and Cumberland. 

" HeIsington tbere hath been a family 
Sizergh HaU, mueh more aneient than 

of the names o( Bindlow or "'''UU''!;'''''U, 
as of the manor. Whieb fanlily came 
from Strickland, (or rather Stirkland,) which 
was the pasture ground of the young cattle 
(calIed stirks or steers) in the parish of Mor
land, in this county, in whicb part had 
considerable as weIl all at Si· 
zergb and adjacent placcs, generally 
holden under the barons of Kendal. It is 
somewhat extraordinary, that amongst the 
pedigrees of almost all the other an eie nt 
famHies in this we bave met witb no 

this family but the 
worthy OWller of Si-

Charlell esq. we have 
been ena}lled to make out a regular and au
thentie deduction of this family from the 
clearest and most undeniable evidence, viz. 
the writings. 

first ofthe name ofStrickland metwitb 
isin thereign of King JOHN, when GilbertFitz 
Reinfred having been compelled, on account 
ofhis involvement with the rebellious barons, 
to give hostages for his future conduct, wh ich 
bOlltaltellwere thc 8ODII, daughters, and beirs 
of principal mense lordl! bolding under 
the baroDs of Kendal, amongst whom 
the son and heir of SIR WALTER DE STIRK
LAND. In the time of Hugh, bisbop of Car
lisle, who came to the see towards the be-
ginning of the of King HENRY IU., 
this Sir Walter license to a do-
mestic cllaplain in his family, thc 
parish of Morland, 110 as it should be of 00 

prejudice to thc mother church. Sir Walter 
Stirkland granted to the cburch ofSt. Mary's, 
York, and to the prior and monks of Weder-
hai was a ceH of thc said lour 
acres land, in thc of 
moulter free. 

The 80n of this Sir Walter was 
ADAM DE STiRKLAND, whose son, 
SIR ROBERT DE STIRKLAND, granted by 

dced, datcd at his manor of Grcat Stirklanll, 
on cve of St. Jolm the Baptist, 23rd 
HENRY 111. to Willillmhisson, and Elizabeth, 



·')6 STRICKLAND, OF SIZERGH. 

daughter of Sir Ralph Deinoourt, knt. on 
their marriage, his whole manor of Great 
Strick.land. This Sir Ralph Deiocourt bad 
ao only IOn, Ralph, at whose decease, with
out issue, tbe inheritance devolved upon the 
above Elizabeth Stirkland. Sir Robert was 
•• by his IOn, 

SIR WILLlAll OE STRIKELANO, who, in the 
4th EOWARO I. was under-sherilf' of the 
county of Westmorland. He confirmed in 
the 20th EOWARO I. the grant made by his 
great grandfather, to the abbot of St. Mary'., 
Y ork, and the monks of Wedeshal, and was 
•• at his decease by his IOn, 

SIR WALTER OE STRICKLANO, who in the 
28th EOWARD I. was with the king at the 
siege of Carlaverok, and in tbe 18t and 6th 
of EOW.'RO 11. was knight of the shire for 
Westmorland. In tbe 16th of the same 
reign, he was appointed sherilf' of the.county 
of Westmorland. In two years afterwards 
he was again knight of the same ahire. In 
tbe 9th ofEDWARD IH. SirWalter obtained 
a grant to inc10se his wood aod demesne 
lands at Si7.ergh, and to make a park there, 
!lnd to hold tbe same 80 inclosed to him and 
his hein for ever. 

This Sir Walter, on the marriage of his 
IOn, Thomas, with Cecilia, daughter of Ro
bert de WeHa, settled the manor of Hack
thorp and his lands in Ovenvinder, &c. on 
the issue of that marriage, with remainder 
to John and Ralph, his other two 800s. He 
appean to have had issue, 

TROIIAS, his succes80r. 
John, who was knight of the ahire for 

Westmorland lBt EDWARD 111., and 
to whom Sir Walter granted 7th ofthe 
aame reign, a11 his lands of Whenfell, 
with remainder to his son Thomas. 

Ralpb. 
In the 17th EOWARO 111. Sir Walter again 
represented the county in parliament, and 
was •• upon his demise by his eldest son, 

SIR TROIlAS STRICKLANO, who in the 36th 
of EDWARD 111. obtained a patent empower-

. ing him to impark his woods at Helsington, 
Leveanes, and Hackerthorp, containing three 
hundred acres, for hia good services done in 
France. In the same year, Katharine de 
Ross, daughter of Sir Thomas Strickland, 
and widowof John de Ross, ofKendal Castte, 
assigns over to her father (Sir Thomas) the 
ward and marriage of her daughter, Eliza
beth de Rosa, who was afterwards married, 
in the 8th RICKARO 11., to Sir William deI 
Pan. 

In the 36th EOWARO IH. tbere ia an in
denture of covenant between Sir Thomas 
Strick.land and Ranulph de Dacre, lord of 
Gillealand, concerning the marriage of Wal
ter, his IOn and heir, with Kargaret de 
Latbam, niece of Ranulph. In four years 
after, Sir Thomas made a settlement of 
lands, at Siggeswick and Levena, upon hia 
younger IOns, John, Peter, and Thomas, for 
life, with remainder to his OWD right hein. 
Sir Thomas had a fif\h IOn, William, who was 
consecrated bishop of Carlisle, 24th August, 
1400, and who d. at Rome in 1419 • 

Sir Thomas d. in 1377, and was •• by his 
eldest80n, 

SIR WALTER OE STRICItLANO. Thia geu· 
tleman bad no issue by his first wife, Mar· 
garet de Latham. He espoused, secondly, 
babella, daughter of John de Olney, which 
John, in the 6th of RICHARO 11., settled upon 
the issue of that marriage a tenement in 
London, knoWD by the name of Great Place, 
aituate in the parish of St. Mary-at-Hill. In 
the 14th of K1CKARD 11. Sir Walter was es
cheater for the k.ing on the inquisition poet 
mortem of Thomas de Ross, and, in four 
year& after, was a knight of the shire for 
Weatmorland. He was •• by his eldeat 
IOn, 

SIR THOIIAS OE STRICKLANO, who in the 
6th of HENRY V. conveyed his whole eatate 
to trustees, that ü he altould die in bis voy
age to &erve tbe king, they ahould enfeol' 
Mabel his wife therein, during her widow
hood; and if sbe ahould die before his BOn 
Walter should come of age, then they were 
to receiye the profits during ftia nODBgf', 
delivering the same to William de Tunata1e 
and John de Weftington. In the 6th of 
HENRY VI. Sir Thomas entered into articlea 
of agreement with Nicholas de Crofte, eaq. 
wherein both partiea become bound under 
the penalty of .t4OO. for the aolemnizatioa 
of a marriage between Walter StriclUand, 
Sir Thomas's IOn and heir, with Douce, 
daughter of the said Nicholas, when he the 
said Nicholas sbould attain bis fourteenth 
year. 

In the 7th Henry VI. Sir Thomas repre
sented the county of Westmorland in par
liament. 

In tbe 9th of tbe same reign Sir Thomas 
went to London, and joined the 80Iemn 
cavalcade that was to attend tbe young king 
to Paris, in order to his coronation. 

In the 10th Henry VI. Pope EVGEI\iIU8 
IV. granted to Sir ThomaL', and Habel, bis 
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wife, license for a domestic chapet and por
table altar, which Bull is yet extant, with 
tbe seal oflead very fair, about the breadth 
ud somewhat more than doable the thick
ness of half-8'-Crown, with a cross on one 
Bide, and undemeath EVGENIVIS PPIIII, 
On the reverse, two faces of venerable old 
men, and above, the letters SP ASPE, Sir 
Tbomas W88 •• by his son, 

WALTER STRICItUND, esq. In the 16th 
Henry VI. this gentleman had a grant of 
the office of keeper of the park of Calgarth. 
In the next year the king appointed him 
receiver general of all his renta in and about 
Kendal, with a fee of t:l0 per annum, and 
21. per day when upon duty. And after
wards, in lieu of these, the king gran ted to 
him the pannager and herbage of the aaid 
park, the fisbing of Windermere, and ,.JI 
bis lands and tenements in the hamlets of 
Applethwaite and Undermelbeck, for term 
of life, he paying to the king fil'e marks 
yearly. 

In the 18th of Henry VI. this Waller 
released to the king the demand of one 
thouaand marks, due to the said Walter, 
from the crown, for taking of Henry Talbot, 
a most notorious traitor of our Lord HENR Y 

V.late King of England, by virtue of the 
proclamation of the said late king; in eon
sideration of the kings granting to him the 
office of maater of the kings doga called 
Heinr •. 

Walter Strickland appeara to have been 
a zealous Lancastrian, and of the forces 
he was enabled to raise, with their proper 
habiliments. we have a muster roU- yet ex
taat, whieh seems to have been made out 
chielly in respect of the border service. 

• The Boob o( Walter Strykelande, Elquier & 
deputa Stewvd off Kendal, bis Bervantll, tenantll, 
md inbabitanta within the Countie o( Weetmer
Imd of bis inheritance thayre. 

TM BOWIEBOLDJI l.aVAN'rS ttJ th. _ Walt". 
Strilt.Ia .... 

RowIande Beeke. Horse harnes and a bowe 
Riehard Atkinaon, Hone harnee and a Bowe. 

(And 10, in like manner, nine servantll morej 
with 8Kh a Horse hamea and a Bowe.) 

NATLAND 

Thomu MIIC8ftth, horse harnes and a OOwe. 
Ich.ard Macareth, horse harnea and a OOwe. 

(with aeven more.) 
Bylmen within the _ 

In the ~ Henry VI. he was knightof 
the shire for Westmorland, and in seven 
years afterwards, according to the usage of 
those times, he was retained by Richard, 
Earl of Salisbury, to serve him in peace and 
war. Upon the triumph of the house of 
York, by the acceuion of EDWARD IV. we 
fiad him obtaining a charter of pardon. 
This Walter Strickland had iuue, 

THoaus, m. to Agnes Parre, daughter 
of William Parre, son of Sir Thomas 
Parre, and his wife Elizabeth, one of 
the three sisters and co-heirs of Hen
ry, Lord Fitz-Hugh. 

John, knight of the shire for Westmor
land, 12th o( Edward IV. 

Margaret, m, to William, son ofRichard 
Redman, for which marriage a dis
pensation was obtained from Vincent 
Clement, the Pope's Nuncio. 

Walter was •• at his decease by his IOn, 
SIR THOIIAS STRICItLAND, knt. who was •• 

br bis son, 
WALTER STRICItLAND, esq. who, in the 

16th of Henry VII. had a dispen88.tion to 
marry Elizabeth Salkeld, and was •• by his 
IOn, 

SIR WALTER STRICItLAND, knt. Tbis gen
tleman m. first, Agnes, daughter of Richard 
Redman, but had no iS8ue. He fII. secondly, 
(,':atharine, daughter and sole heir of Sir 
Ralph N ewelI, of Tboruton Briggs, in the 
county of York, by whom he had 

WALTER, his succe880r, 
Elizabeth, m. to Sir William Strickland, 

knt. of Boynton, in the county of 
York. 

Agnes, fII. to Sir Tbomas Curwen, knt. 
of W orkington. 

Thomu Waryner, Horse harneaand byll. 
Thomas Syll. horse harnes and byll. 

(with eleven more.) 
Foytmen. with SOlDe Harnes. others none: 

Thomall Spence; a jllk, ta aallet, and a OOwe. 
Rowlland Myles; harnes, and a OOwe. 
Hugh Hodson; a OOwe. 
Bryan Higgyn j a 00_. 

Bylla: 
Jhon AtkinlOn, a jake and 11 Byll. 
N ycall Spyght, a aallet & Byll. 
Robert Stryldmd, a aallet & Byll. 

Here follow the whole o( the men (or Natllllld, 
amounting to fifty-five, and of each o( the other 
manors, the total making two hundred and,ninety 
men of a\l &nnS. 

t Heimet oe wn. 
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Lady Strickland lurvived her 
husband, and married twice after his de
cease, first, Henry Brough, esq. and se
condly, William Kniut, esq. Sir Walter 
was 8. by his lIon, 

WALTER STRICItLAND, esq. of Sizergh, and 
also of Thomton Briggs, who a minor 
at tbe time of his father's decease, and in 
ward to the King until the 29th Henry VIII. 
when he had livery of his lands. In tbe 
6th of Elizabeth he knight of the 
shire for the county of Westmorland. He 
m. Alice, daughterofNichoias Tempest, esq. 
of Holm, in tbe county of Durham, by wbom 
(who m. after his decease Sir Thomas Boyn
ton) he bad issue, 

Tbomas. 
Walter. 

Tbis gentleman built one wing of Sizergb, 
part of tbe opposite and made many 
alterations, and put up many of the wain
seals and carvings now in the drawing 
room and other parts. He also placed 
the arms of QlU1eft EUZABETH in the inner 
room on the first 1I00r of the tower, com
monIy called the' Queen's room.' He 
1669, and was by his eider son, 

SIR THOMAS STRICKLAND, K.B. M.P. for 
the county of Westmoreland in the 4300 of 
ELIZABETH, and 1st of King JAMEll, by whom 
the day preceding his majesty's coronation 
he was created a Knight of the Bath. Sir 
Thomas m. Elizabeth Symon, of Bristol, 
had a daughter Alice, m. to Sir William 
Webb, knt. equerry to Priru:e HENRY. He 
m. secondIy, daughter of Sir Ni-
cbolas Curwen, of Worldngton, by 
whom he had issue, 

ROBERT, his successor. 
Thomas. 
Walter, from whom descended the 

Strickland~, of in York-
shire. 

Dorothy, third wife of John Fleming, 
esq. of Rydal. 

Margaret, second wife of George Prel
ton, esq. of Holker, Lancashire. 

He d. in ]615, and was I. by his eldest son. 
SIR ROBERT STRICKLAND, knt. M.P. for 

tbe county of Westmorland in the 21st of 
King JAMES I. This gentleman at the com
mencement of the dvn wars, espousing at 
once the roval cause, obtained, in 1638. 
colonel's co~mission from Lord Wentworth, 
Lord-Lieutenant of the county of York, 
command nine hundred militia in the North 
Riding for the King's sen-ke. And in 1640 

he received the King's commlSSlon from· 
Algemon, Earl of Northumberland, to regi-
ment, accoutr6, and march the same to-

After this he re-
ceived a commlSSlOn, command 
troop of horse, which he himself did com
mand at the battle of Edgehill, while his 
son, led the regiment 
of foot. In 1641 he was constituted one of 
the deputy-lieutenanls ofthe county ofY ork. 
Sir Thomas m. Margaret, eldest danghter 
and co-heir of Sir William Alford, of Byl
ton, in tbe county of Y ork, by whom be 
had i8sue, 

THOMAS (SIR), his Buccessor. 
Walter, m. Barbara Belasyes, fourth 

daughter. of the Honourable Henry 
Belasyes, son and he ir of Thomas, 
Viscount Fauconberg, by whom he 
had a UR,;unu",r. 

Dorothy, m. William Grimston, esq. 
he d. in 1614. 

-- a daughter, m. to Nicholas Har-
pur, esq. of London. 

Sir Robert had the gratification of witne88-
tbe restoration of the and 

in 1610 was I. by his eIder son, 
SIR THOMAS STRICKLAND, knt. who was 

made a banneret by Kino CHARLE!! I. in 
person, in the field at Edgehill, 23rd October, 
1642. This gentleman represented the county 
of Westmorland in 1661. He m. first, J ane, 
daugbter and co-heir of Jolm Moseley, esq. 
of Ulskelfe, in the county of York, by whom 
he had two surviving daughters, 

Alke, to Sir Walter Blunt, of Sod-
dington and Mauly, in the county of 
Worcester, but d. without issue, 

Anne, m. to John Middleton, esq. of 
Stockeid, in the county of Y ork, but 
d. without iS8ue. 

Sir Thomas secondly, Winifred,danghter 
and heiress of Sir Cbarles Trentham, knt. 
of Rocester, in the county of Stafford, and 
had issue, 

WALTER, b. in May, 1646. 
Robert, d. unmarried. 
Roger, who was page to the Prince of 

Conti, whell he went from France to 
be elected King of Poland. He d. 
unmarried, tbe yeu 
ofhis age. 

Thomas, in holy orders, Bishop of Na
mur. He was sent nmbassador to 
England by tbe CHARLES 
VI. He d. at Namur, in tlle yeu 
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1743, and was buried in his OWD ca
thedral. 

Sir Thomas Strickland, who had been privy 
parse to King Charles 11. was one of the 
privy council to Kiag JAIIES 11. and follow
ing the fortunes of that monarclt, d. bi 
France, 8th January, 1694. He was •• by 
hi8 eldest IOn, 

WALTER STRICKLAND, esq. whom. Anne. 
daughter of Gerard Salvin, esq. of Croxdale, 
in the county of Durham, by whom he had 
issue, 

TuOIlAS, bis succellOr, 6. 29th June, 
1701. 

Gerard, 6. 30th July, 1704, and d. Ist 
September, 1791. He m. first, Mill 
Hary Bagnal, and had, with two 
daughters, 

Gerard, 6. 4th October, 1141, m. 
16th April, 1179, Cecilia, relict 
of Charles Strickland, esq. of 
Sizergh, and dying 23rd October, 
1796, left illue, 

George, 6. 23rd October, 1180. 
Gerard,6.24thFebruary, 1782. 

Hr. Gerard Strickland, Ben. m. se
condly, Lady Gascoigne, relict of Sir 
Edward Gascoigne, bart. 

Hary, d. at the age of fifteen, unmar
ried, 8th May, 1711. 

Hr. Strickland was •• by his eIder IOn, 
THOIIAS STRICKLAND, esq. who m. first, 

2nd Jnne, 1728, Hary, daughter of Simon 
Scroop,esq. ofDanby, bywhom he had issue, 

WALTER, JaissucceslOr. 
William, who embraced a religioUl life 

in the Church of Rome (the religion 
oCthe famUy). 

Charles. 

Hr. Stricktand m. secondly, Mrs. Archer, 
widow of John Archer, esq. oC Oxenholme, 
but bad no iune. He was •• at his decease 
by hi8 eldest IOn, 

W ALTER STRICKLAND, esq. This gentle
tleman m. 4th Jnne, 1168, Margaret, daughter 
oe Micbael James Hessenger, esq. of Foun
laiu Abbey, in the county of Y ork, but dying 

without illne, in 1161, was •• by his youngest 
brother, 

CHARLES STRICKLAND, esq. who ",. 20th 
April, 1762, Cecilia, only daughter of Wil
liam Townley, esq. ofTownley, in the county 
of Lancaster (by his wife, CecUia, daughter 
and sole surviving heir oC Ralph Staodish, 
esq. of Standish, in the same county, and the 
Lady Philippa Howard, second daughter oC 
Henry, Duke oC NorColk), by whom he had 
issue, 

THOIIAI, bis SUCceBBor. 
William. 
Charles, d. 13th September, 1176. 
Hary, m. 21th February, 1186, to Ed-

ward StephenlOn, esq. of Farley Hill, 
in the county of Derb. 

Mr. Strickland d. 6th October, 1170, and 
was •• by his eldest IOn, 

THOII.l8 STRICKLAND, esq. who likewise, 
upon the decease oC his UDcle, Edward 
Towneley-Staodish, of Standish, inherited 
the Standish estates, and 88sumed the sur
name of "STANDISH." He m. 24th Febru
ary, 1789, Anastasia, eldest daughter of Sir 
John Lawson, bart. of Drougb Hall, in the 
county of Y ork, and had issue, 

CHARLES, who inherited the Staodish 
estates, and continued the name oe 
Standish (see family of Standish). 

THOMAS, of Sizergh. 
Anastasia, 6. 11th May, 1791, aod d. 

22nd November, 1801. 
Elizabeth, 6. Ist March, 1800, and d. 

17th September, 1813. 
Monica. 
Catherine, 6. 16th July, 1801, aod d. 

19th March, 1808. 
Mr. Strickland m. seeondly, Catherine, 
daughter of Sir Robert Gerard, ofGarswood, 
in the county of Lancasl.er, and left at his 
decease another daughter, 

Monica, m. in December, 1827, to Sir 
John Gerard, bart. of Garswood. 

Arnu-Sa, three escallops within a bor
dure engrailed arg. 

Seat-Sizergh Park, in the county oe 
Westmorland. 
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SUMNER, OF HATCHLANDS. 

SUMNER-HOLME, GEORGE, esq. of Hatchlandl, in the county of Surrey, b. 
. 10th November, 1760; m. 17th November, 1787, Louisa, 

daughter of Colonel Charlea Pemble, commander in chief 
of the Eut India Company'l forcea, at Bombay, by whom 
he hu had wue, (with two other daughters, who both 
died in infancy), 

GEOROE, who d. at Paris in 1817, 8t the age of21. 
WU.LlAM, who m. Hary, daughterof J. Barnard Hankey, 

elq. of Fetcham Park, in the county of Surrey. 
Charlea-Vemon, in holy orders, rector of Newdigate, 

Surrey, and of Famborough, in the county of Hanta. 
who fit. in June, 1826, Katharine, daughter ofWilliam 
Maaon, elq. of Necton Hall, Norfolk. 

Sophia, fit. to Andrew-Henry ThomlOn, eaq. IOn oe John 
ThomlOn, eaq. of Waverley Abbey, in the county oe 
Sorrey. 

This gentleman, in conaequence of inheriting (in 1794) the Holme property, 888umed 
by sign manlJal, the additional lurname of HOLME. In November, 1786, he was 
elected M.P. for lIchester ; in 1790, for Guildford; but retired in 1796. In 1806, 
Mr. Holme-Sumner was again sent 10 parliament by the borough of Guildford, and in 
1807, by the county ofSurrey, which he continued 10 represent until 1826. He sub
sequently late for Guildford in 1830. He has been forty years a magistrate for the 
county of Surrey, and ten years Colonel of the First Royal Surrey Militia. 

'J.intagr • 
- SUMNER, eaq. a merehant of Bris1ol, 

had two IOnl, 
I. - of whom presently. 

11. John, D.D. canon of Windaor, and 
provost ofKing'ICollege, Cambridge, 
who left several lonl, two of whom 
left illue, vize 

1. ROBERT, who d. in 1804, learing 
JOHN-BIRD SUMNER, D.D. lord 

bishop of Chester. 
CHARLES-RICHARD SUMNER, D.D. 

lord bishop of Winchester, 
who m. in 1816, Jane, daugh
ter of J. P. Maunoir, eaq. and 
has illue. 

2. Richard, whoflt. Susanna, sister 
of Lord Gambier, and d. in 1778, 
leaving (with a daughter, who m. 
in 1826, C. Douglas Halford, 
eaq.) a IOn, the present 

RICHARD SUMNER, esq. of Put
tenham Priory, in the county 

The eIder IOn, 

of Surrey, who fit. in 1819, 
Fanny, daughter ofG. Moli
neux Montgomerie, eaq. of 
Garboldisham Hall, Nor
folk, and has illue. 

- SUMNER, esq. ofWindaor, was fatherof 
, WIWAM-BRIOHTWELL SUMNER, eaq. who, 
in 1768, purehased the estate of Hatchlands. 
This gentleman went out early to India, 
whence he retumed after twenty-three years 
spent in the Company's service, intending 
to settle in his native country; but the afl'airs 
of India being in a critical situation, and 
requiring the superintendence and exertions 
of its most acave and intelligent servanta, 
he was prevailed upon to go back in the 
year 1763, as first member of the council 
under Lord Clive, with an appointment to 
succeed to the govemorship-general in case 
of his lordship's death or return to England. 
The decline, however, of his health, neees-
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lIitated hiII own return before either of thoee 
events took place. He espoused, while in 
Indis, Catharine, daughter of JOHN HOUlE, 
esq. of Holme Hill, in the county of Cum
berland, and had by her (who d. in 1771, 
and to whom a white marble tablet is erected 
in the church of Bast Clandon), a son and 
luccessor, 

GEORGE, who inherited (as stated above) 
{rom bis maternal uncle, THOMAS 
HOLME, esq. of Holme Hill, the pro
perty of that famUy, and is tbe pre
sent representative of tbe SUMNERB. 

William, a banker of London, 6. 4th 
August, 1762, and d. in 1796. 

Catharine, m. to James LaurelI, esq. 

Anu--Quarterly; first and fourth, er
mine, two chevrons or for SUMNER. Second 

aud third, arg. a buck trippant p. for 
HOLME. 

C,-e,t_First, a lion's head erased arg. 
ducally gorged or, for SUMNER. Second, a 
hawk, wings elevated, ppr. for HOLME. 

Bltale,-In the parishes of Bast Clandon, 
Westhorsley, Ripley, Ockham, Billey aBd 
Chertsey. Hatchland estate purchased from 
the widow o{ Admiral Hoseawen, in 1768. 
The other possessions between that period 
and 1806. 

Seat-Hatchlands, in the parish o{ East 
Cländon, in the county o{ Surrey. 

••• It is probable, from the circumstance 
of hearing the exact same arms, that Mr. 
Somner, the eminent antiquary, and learned 
author of " the Antiquities of Canterbury 
and of the Cinque Ports," was of this family. 

SUMNER, OF PUTrENHAM PRIORY. 
• SUMNER, RICHARD, esq. of Pottenbam Priory, in the county of Surrey, b. 

in 1795, M. in 1819, Fanny, daughter of G. Molineux Montgomerie, esq. of Gar
boldiaham Hall, in the county of Norfolk, and has, with other issue, a son and heir, 

MORTON-CoRNISH, 6. in March, 1826. 

For an account of this gentleman's family, 
refer to t/aa' of GEOROE HOLME-SUMNER, 
esq. of Hatchlands, representative of the 
senior brauch of the famiIy. 

A.~Ermines, two chevrons, or. 

Crelt-A lion's head erased arg. ducally 
gorged,or. 

Bltale_ln the parishes of Puttenham 
and Wanborough, first po_SIed in 1816. 

Seat-Puttenham Priory, near Guildford. 
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PORTMAN, OF BRYANSTON. 

PORTMAN, EDWARD-BERKELEY, esq. 01 Bryanston, in the county oe 
Dorset,and olOrchard Portman, in Somensetahire, b. 9th July, 1799, fn. 16th JUDe, 
1827, Lady Emma Lascelles, third daughter 01 Henry, prellent Earl 01 Harewood, 
and has iuoe, 

WILLIAM-HENRY-BERItELEY,6. 12th July, 1829. 
Edwin-Berkeley, 6. 3rd August, 1830. 
Lucy-Ella. . 

Mr. Portman represcnta the county 01 Dorset in parliament. 

FAMILY OF PORTMAN. 

Tbe PORTMANS appear to have been of 
distinction in the county of Somerset, in the 
reign ofEDWARDI. atwhich period ftourished 

THOMAS PORTMAN, whose grandfather ha~ 
borne the arms still used by the family; 
Tbe lineal descendant of this Thomas, 

WILLIAM PORTMAN, settled at Taunton, 
tempo .HENRY IV. and was a munificent 
benefactor to the priory of that place, where 
he was interred. His son and successor, 

WALTER PORTIIAN, espoused Christian, 
daughter and heiress of William Orchard, 
of Orchard, and was 6. by his son, 

JOHN PORTMAN, of the Middle Temple, 
who d. in 1521, and was 6. by his son, 

SIR WILLlAll PORTMAN, ut. an eminent 
lawyer, who was appointed sergeant-at-Iaw 
to King HENRY VIII. afterwards one ofthe 
justices of the Court of Common Pleae, and 
eventually lord chief justice of England, in 
which elevated station he distinguished him
seU by displaying a degree of integrity 
and independenee very nnusual among the 
judges of those arbitrary and despotie times. 
He d. in 1555, and was huried in St. 

Dunstan's Chureh, London, where a monu
ment was erected to his memory. 

SIR HENRY PORTMAN, knt. son and sue
ceuor of the judge, espoused Joan, daughter 
of Thomas MicheIl, esq. and dying in l:i90, 
was 6. by his son, 

JOHN PORTIIAN, esq. of Orchard-Port
man, who was ereated a BARoNE'r, 25th 
November, 1612. He m. Anne, daughter 
of Sir Henry Gifford, knt. and left issue, 

1. HENRY (Sir), his successor, who m. 
Lady Anne, Stanley, but d. 6. p. in 
1'621. 

2. John (Si~), l both d. unmarried. 
3. Hugh (Sir, S 
4. WILLlAll (Sir), eventually inheritor 

of the baronetcy. 
6. Joan, fn. to George Speke, esq. of 

Whitelaekington, and hada daughter, 
PHILIPPA, m. to Edward Berkeley, 

esq. of Pylle, and the grandson 
oe this marriage, 

WILLIAM BERKELEY, esq. of 
Pylle, ultimately inherited 
the pstates, and assumed the 
lurname of PORTIIAN, only. 

6. Anne, m. to Sir Edward Seymour, 
of Bury Pomeroy Castle, and had, 
with other issue, 

EDWARD (elde,st son), from whom 
EDWARD, present DUKE OF So
IIERSET, descends. 

HENRY (fifth son), of whom here
after, as heir of the Portmans. 

7. Elizabeth; m. to John Bluet, esq. of 
Holcombe. 

8. Grace, d. unmarried. 
Tbe baronetcy and representation of the 
family eventually devolved upon Sir John's 
fourth son, 

SIR WILLIAM PORTMAN, bart. who m. 
Anne, daughter and co-heiress of John 
Colles, esq. of Barton, by Elizabeth, daugh-
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ter and sole heiress of Humphrey W ynd
ham, esq. of Wive1iscombe, and was ,. at 
JUs decease by bis son, 

SIR WILUAM PORTMAN, bart. who was 
made a knigbt of the batb by King CHARLES 
11. He m. first, Elizabeth, daughter and 
heiress of Sir John Cutter, bart. llecondly, 
Elizabeth, daugbter of Sir John Southcote, 
and thirdly, Mary, daughter and heirellll of 
Sir John Holman, but had no issue. By a 
release dated 26th February, he devised 
Orchard-Portman, together with other es
tates to a large amount, to his cousin, . 

HENRY SEYMOUR, esq. (refer to issue of 
ANNE, sixth child of the first baronet) 
wbo, npon inheriting, assumed the surDame 
and arms of PORTMAN. He m. first, Pene
lope, daughter of Sir William Haslewood, 
of MaidweH, and secondly, Meliora, daugh
tel' of William Fiteh, esq. of High HaU, 
J)orsetshire. but dying 11. p. the property 
devolved by further limitation upon his 
relative, 

WILUAJI BERKELEY, esq. (refer to issue 
of JOAN fifth child of the first baronet,) 
wbo likewise took. the name of PORTMAN 
only. He m. Anue, daughter of Sir Edward 
8eymour, of Bury Pomeroy, and grandaugh
terof AunePortman, by whom he had issue, 

HENR y-WILLlAM-BERKELEY, his suc
cessor. 

Edward BerbIey, esq. of Pylle, who 
m. Anne, daughter of Thomas Ryves, 
esq. ofRanston, and had two daugh
ters, viz. 

1. Letitia, m.to Andrew Napier, 
esq. ofTintenhaU, in the county 
of Somerset. 

2. Arundell, m. to Thomas Troyte, 
esq. of Huntsham, in the county 
of Devon. 

m. to Sir John Burland, knt. 
L.L.D. one of the barons of tbe Ex
chequer, and had a son, 

Jobn-Berkeley Burland, esq. of 
Stock. House, Dorset. 

Kr. Portman was '. at his decease by his 
eldest son, 

HENRY- WILLlAM-BERKELEY PORTMAN, 
elq. of Orchard . Portm an , in the county of 
Somerset, and of Bryanston, in the county 
of Dorset, who cspoused Anne, daugbter of 
William Fitch, csq. of Higb Hall, and dying 
in 1161, was •. by bis son, 

HENRy-WILLIAM PORTMAN, esq. of Or
chard Portman, and of Bryanston, wbo in
berited tbe family estatcs of pyne, upon 

lIle demille of bis aunt, Lady Burland. He 
wedded Anne, daugbter of William Wynd
bam, esq. of Dinton, and bad issue, 

1. HENRY-BERKELEY, who m. Lucy
Elizabeth, daughter of Lord Dormer, 
and d. in 1804, leaving, 

CHARLOTTE -Lucy, wbo wedded 
Jobn, prellent Earl and 
has issue. 

2. EDWARD-BERKELEY, lIuccessorto his 
father. 

3. Anne-Mary. 
4. Henrietta, m. to L. G. D. Tregon

weH, esq. of Cranbome, Dorsetshire, 
and has iSllue. 

5. Wyndham. 
Tbe second 80n and succell8Or, 

EDWARD-BERKELEY PORTMAN, esq. of 
Bryanston, and of Orchard-Portman, m. 
first, Lucy, daugbter of the Rev. Tbomas 
Wbitby, of CrellWell Hall,.in Statrordshire, 
and had issue, 

.). EDWARD-BERKELEY, now represen
tative of tbe family. 

. 2. WiUiam - Berkeley, b. 8th 
May, 1801, wbo m. Hamet-EmHy, 
second daughter of T. L. N apier 
Sturt, esq. 

3. Wyndbam-BerkeIey, b. 4th June, 
1804, wbo m. Sarah, daugbter of 
Thomas Tbomhill, esq. of Riddles
worth, in Norfolk, and bas issue. 

4. Fitzbardinge-Berkeley, b. 23rd Jan. 
1811, fellow of All-souls. 

6. Lucy-Mabella, •. toGo Digby-Wing
fiel", esq. 

6. Marianne, m. to George Drummond, 
esq. and has issue. 

7. Hamet-EIla, m. to W. Stratford-
Dugdale, esq. M.P. and has is8ue. 

Mr. Portman espoDsed secondly, iD March, 
1816, Mary, eldest daughter of Sir Edward 
HuIse, bart. of Breamore House, Wiltll. 
He died at Rome, 19tb January, 1823, and 
wa8 '. by bis eidest son, the present ED
WARD-BERKELEY PORTMAN. 

FAMILY OF BERKELEY. 

TMs ia a branch of the very aneient and 
eminent house of BERKELEY, of BERKELEY 
CASTLE,· but more immediately cOllllected 
with the Lords of StraUon. 

• For a full account of the early Berkeley •• 
refer 10 Rllrk,'s EHjll~t Purngt. 
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SIR RICHARD BERItltLEY, knt. of Stoke 
Gift'ord, in the county of Gloucester (des
cended from Sir Mauriee Berbley, knt. 
seeond son of tbe first LoRD BERKELEY, of 
Be/'ule." CtUtle), d. in 11)14, leaving iuue 
by bis wire, Elizabetb, daugbter ofSir Hum
pbrey Coningsby, knt, two BOns, viz. 

And 

JOHN (Sir), of Stob-Gift'ord, aneestor 
to LoRD BOTETOURT, 

SIR MAURICE BERKELEY, K.B. of Bruton, 
in tbe county of Somerset, standard-bearer 
to HENRY VIII. EDwARD VI. and Queen 
ELIZABETH. Of this gentleman it is men
tioned, tbat, in tbe first year of Queell 
MARY, riding easually in London, he met 
witb Sir Thomas Wiat at Temple Bar, and, 
persuading bim to yield himself to tbe qneen, 
Sir Tbomas took bis advice, and, moanting 
bebind Sir Mauriee, rode to the court. Sir 
Maariee Ja. first,Catherine, daughter of Wil-
1iam Blount, Lord Moantjoy, aud had, with 
several other children, a son, HENRY, his 
SUeee880r. He espoused, secondly, Eliza
beth, daugbter of Anthouy Sands, esq. by 
whom be had two BOns and a daugbter. Sir 
Kauriee was I. at his deeease by bis eldest 
BOn, 

SIR HENRY BERItELEY, knt. of Bruton, 
who ... Margaret, daughter of WiUiam Ly
gon, esq. of the county of Staft'ord, and bad 
tbree sons, viz. 

• 1. MAURICE (Sir), from wbom derived 
the VISCOUNTS FlTZHARDINO, the BA
RONI BItRIt&LB'Y, of Stratton, and the 
gallant EARL OP F ALIIOUTH. 

2. HENRY (Sir), from whom deseend 
the BERKELEYS ofYarlington. 

3. EDWARD (Sir), ofwbom we are about 
to treat. 

The tbird BOn, 
SIR EDWARD BERItELEY, knt. of Pylle, 

espoused Margaret, daughter of Jobn Hol
land,·esq.of SU88ex (wbose ancestor, Tbo
mas Holland, Earl of Kent, ,.. Joan, the 
Fair Maid of Kent, grandaugbter of Kill!J 
EDWARD I.) Sir Edward built tbe mansion 
hause at Pylle, wbere he resided until bil 
deeease, in 1664, wben he was I. by his Ion, 

EDWARD BERKELEY, esq. of Pylle, wbo Ja. 

PHILIPPA, daugbter of George Speke, esq. 
of Wbitelaekington, by Joan, daugbter of 
SIR JOHN PORTMAN, bart. and dying in 1009, 
was I. by bis son, 

EDWARD BERKELEY, esq. of PylIe, wbo,.. 
Elizabetb, daughter of Jobn Ryves, esq. of 
Ranston, and bad (witb another son, wbo 
d ••• p.) 

WILLlAM, wbo assumed (as stated above) 
tbe surname and arms of PORTIIAN, 
upon inberiting tbe estates of that 
family. 

.A1'fIII-Quarterly, first and fourth or, a 
fteur-de-lis az. Cor PORTMAN : seeond and 
tbird, gu. a ebev. ermine between ten erosses. 
pattbe, arg. for BERKELEY. 

er,It-First, a talbot sejant or, and Be

eond, a unicorn gn. 
&t.t,_In tbe colIDties of Donet, So

merset, and Middlesex. 
S,III_Bryanston, near Blandford j Or

ehard-Portman, near Taunton. 
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PALMER, OF HOLME, PARK. 

PALMER, ROBERT, eeq. of Holme Park, in the county of Berb, b. 31st January, 
1793, I. to the repreeentation of the family upon the dem.iae oe bis father in 1806. Mr. 
Palmer represents the county of Berks in parliament. 

'Iintagt. 

"-**/ 
.' 

........... , 
~ 

""."" 

This famßy was aettled in the parish of 
Hurst, in the county of Herks, about the 
year 1600. 

THOIIAS PALIIBR, esq. was 6. in 1678, and 
dying in 1762, let. 84, was buried in the 
chancel of Hurst church. He left three 
IOns, vize 

1. 

1. RICHARD, in holy orders, fellow of 
Trinity College, Cambridge, and rec
tor of Brading in the IIle ofWight, 
who tl. unmarried, in 1763. 

2. RoBBRT, ofwhom presently. 

3. Samuel, who tl. in 1796, leaving 
mue. 

The second IOn, 
ROBBRT PALIIBR, gent. of Great R1lIIeU

meet, Bloomsbury-aquare, attomey-at-law, 
was for many years agent to his grace the 
Duke of Bedford. He tII. first, Mill Le 
Grys, of Great Yarmouth, in Norfolk, by 
whom he had aeveral children, who aU 
d. young; and, aecondly, Mill Charlotta 
Wakelin, and by her (who d. in 1768) 
he left ai his decease, in 1187 (with four 
daughters), an only IOn and IUccellOr, 

RICHARD PALIIBR, eaq. 6. in 1766, who tII. 
in 1791, Jane, eldest danghter of Oldfield 
Bowles, esq. of North Aston, in the county 
of Oxford, by whom (who d. in 1812) he had 
eleven children, six of whom, vize three IOU 
and three daughters, now survive •. He d. in 
1806, and was •• hy his eldest IOn, RoBBRT 
PALIIBR, esq. present representative of the 
family. 

Amu-Cheqnez or and IB. on a ehief gu. 
two mullets of the first. -

Crelt-A talbot sejant, erminois. 
Elt.te_ln the parishes of Sonning and 

Hurst, in the county of Berks. 
Se.t-Holme Park., near Reading, Berks. 

F 
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LAMBERT, OF BOYTON. 

LAMBERT, AYLMER-BOURKE, esq. of Boyton House, in the county of Wilts, 
m. Catharine, daughter of Richard Bowater, esq. ~ Wit-W ley, in Warwickshire, by whom (who d. in 1828) he has 
no issue. This gentleman, wbo is grandson and represen
tative of the last VISCOUNT BOURKE o( MA YO, has distin
guisbed bimself in the Iiterary and scientific world, and 
has attained great eminence as a botanieal collector and 
writer. He is Vice President of the Linruean Soeiety, 
fellow of the Royal Soeiety, fellow of the Antiquarian So
eiety, &e. &c. Mr. Bourke Lambert •. to the estates 
upon the demise of his father, in 1802. 

The family of LAIIBERT is I!Upposed to 
derh'e from the DE WIIBERTS of France, 
as both bear the same armorial enl!igns. 

JOHN LAIIBERT, esq. of Kirton, in tbe 
county of Lineoln, was father of 

RICHARD LAIIBBRT, esq. of Kirton, wbose 
8On, 

JOHN WIIBERT, esq. of Kirton, el!poused 
Joane, daugbter of - Conye, esq. of the 
county of Lincoln, and bad issue, 

RICHARD, bis sueeessor. 
Jobn, wbo m. Caroline, daughter of 

Humphry Packington, ellq. and had 
several ehildren. 

Tbomas, of LondoD. 
The elde8t son, 

RICHARD LAIIBRRT, esq. purchased, in the 
year 1612, the e8tate of Boy ton, which h88 
descended in direet lineal heirship to the 
pre8ent proprietor. Mr. Lambert W88 8he
riff of London in 1668, and marrying Alice, 
daughter of Humphry Paekington, esq. had 
i8sue, 

EDWARD, his 8uceessor. 
Riehard, of Sherrington. 
William, of London, d • •• p. 
Edward, of Londou, d • •• p. 
Gile8, of Oxnead. 
Elizabetb. 
Jane, m. to J. Jackman, esq. 
Mary. 

Mr. Lambert was •• at hi8 decease by his 
eideIlt son, 

EDWARD LAIIIBRRT, esq. of Boy ton, who 

m. Anne, daughter of Edward Jackman, esq. 
of Homehureh, and had issue, 

EDWARD, hiB 8Deee880r. 
THOJUS, who eontinued tb& line of the 

family. 
Edmund. 
John. 
Riehard. 
Bridget, m. to Henry Bames, esq. 
Elizabeth, m. to C. Eyres, esq .• 
Alice, m. to G. Hussey, esq. 
Anne, m. to Sir G. Lambe. 
Martha. 
lane, m. to A. Amey, eBq. 
Con8tance. 
Rebecea. 
Mary, m. to - Poulton, esq. 

Mr. Lambert dying in 1608, WBS buried at 
Oxnead, in the county of Norfolk, and was 
•• by bis eIde8t SOD, 

EDWARD WIIBERT, esq. of Boyton, who 
m. Duleibella, daughter of W illiam Swaine, 
eBq. of GUDville, in Dorsetshire, and had 
two daughters, who were hoth married. 
DyiDg thus in 1612, without male i88ue, the 
family e8tatell devolved upon his Dext bro
ther, 

THOIIAS WIIBERT, esq. of Boyton. Tbis 
gentleman rebuilt, in the year 1618, the 
man8ion-house at Boyton. He.. Anne, 
daughter ofWalter Dunche, e8q. of Aver
bury, and had issDe, 

EDIIUND, bis 8UCC8880r. 
Tboma8, in holy orders, D.D. areh-
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deacon of Sarum, wbo •• Arat, Mary, 
daughter of Thomaa Benett, eaq. of 
Norton Bavant, and bad a IOn, 
Thomaa. He espoused, secondly, 
Anne, widowofWilliamHearat, M.D. 
ofSarum. 

WilHam. 
Jobn, d. without illue~ 
Walter, of Sberrington. 
Mary, •• 10 J. Bailey; eaq. 

Tbe eldest IOn, 
EDMUND LulBERT, esq. of Keevil, es

pouaed a daugbter of Robert Cole, eaq. and 
bad iasue, 

TUOMAS, bis succelllor. 
Elizabeth, who •• William Brouncker, 

esq. of Earl Stob, grandIOn 10 Sir 
Henry Bronncker, kut. of Melk.sam, 
and nearly related to Sir William 
Brouncker, knt. ViBcountBrouncker, 
of Caatle Lyons. 

Mr. Lambert d. in 1643, and wu I. by bis 
IOn, 

ToOlus LAMBERT, eaq. of Boyton, wbo 
•. Eleanor, daugbter of Edward Topp, eaq. 
and bad iBsue, 

1. EDIIUND, bis succellOr. 
2. Thomu, in holy orders, M.A. rector 

of Boy ton and Sherrington, wbo •• 
Jane, daugbter of Sir Henry Coker, 
knt. and left (with two otber daugb
ters, wbo d. I. p.) Jane, m. to the 
Rev. R. Head,and Eleanora, •• to 
J. Mervin, eaq. 

3. Edward, M.A. rector of Orcheston 
St. George, who •• Mary, daugbter 
of - St. Barbe, eaq. and bad illlue, 

EDMUND, of Bagshot, wbo after
w,"rds succeeded at Boyton. 

Edward, of tbe Middle Temple, 
and of New Sarum, who •• 
Mary, daugbter of - Norris, 
eaq. of Nonsucb, and had, with 
two daugbtel's, two IOns, viz. 

Edmund, of Brombam, a colo
nel in tbe Eaat India Com
pany's service, wbo left at 
bis decease, in 1808, two 
sons, Edmund and Edward. 

Edward, rector of Fresbfod. 
.f. Eleanor, •• to Richard Stokes, esq. 
6. Anne, •. to Samuel Stokes, eaq. 
6. Deborab, m. 10 - Kelly, eaq. 
7. Elizabetb, •• 10 -Milh, eaq. 

Mr. Lambert wu I. at bis 'decease, in 1692, 
by his eldest IOn, 

EDMUND LA.BERT, eaq. of Boyton, who 
represented the borough of New Sarum in 
parliament. ThiB gentleman espoused Sa
rab, daughter and beireM of Peter Blake, 
eaq. of Andover, but dying without iasue, in 
1733, the famUy pOlIessions paBBed 10 bis 
nephew, ' 

EDMUND ~IIBERT, eaq. of Boyton, wbo 
m. Anne --, and had iasue, 

EDMUND, bis succeslOr. 
William, cbief ofDacca, •• Lady Hope, 

but d. I.p. 
Edward, R.N. 
Ricbard, d. young. 
Sarab, •• to the Bev. James Verney, 

of Gloucester. 
A~ne, •• to - Scroop, esq. of Cutle

coombe. 
Mary, l d 
Mary, S • I. p. 

The eldest IOn, 
ED.UND LANBERT, esq. of Boyton, •• 

first, tbe Hon. BRIDGET BOURltE, daugbter 
and beiren of Jobn, VISCOUNT BOUIlItE, of 
MAYO, (see article of BOURltI!, VueOlUltl 
Mayo, at foot), by whom he bad an ooly 
IOD, 

AYLIIER-BoURltB, present proprietor. 
He espoused, secondly, Bridget, daughter 
of Henry Seymer, eaq. of Hanford, in tbe 
county of Dorset, and bad iBsue, 

Anne-Elizabeth, d. yonng. 
Lucy, m. to Jobn Benett, esq. of Pyt 

House, M.P. fortbe county of WUta. 
and bas iBsne, (see family of BII
NBTT). 

Kr. Lambert dying in 1802, wu I. by his 
only son, AYLMER-BoURItB LAuBBRT, esq. 

FAMILY OF BOURKE. 

VISCOUNTS BoURItE, OF MAyo. 

SIR RlCHARD BOURItE, a diBtinguisbed 
member oftbe ancient and illultrious family 
of Bourke, espousing Granna, daugbter of 
Owen O'Maly, ofthe Owlel, an lrish cbief, 
bad, with other iasue, a IOn and lucceSlOr, 

SIR TUEOBALD BOURItE, Ut. who repre
sented, in 1613, the county of Mayo in par
lia,ment, and being ponened of a large 
estate, and distinguished for bis eminent at
tacbment to tbe crown, waa advanced by 
King CHARLES I. in 1626, to tbe dignily of 
VISCOUNT BOURItE, of MA YO. He m. Maud, 
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daughter of CharIes O'Conor, esq. and had 
iuue, 

MILU (Sir), bis successor. 
David, d .•. p. 
Theobald (surnamed the Strong), oC 

Cloghan, in the county oCMayo, who 
d. in 1664, leaving issue • 

. Rickard (surnamed lron Diek), who m. 
Anne, daughter oC Thomas MacMa
hon, of Ennismore, in the county oC 
Clare, and bad issue. 

Mary, m. to the O'ConorDon. 
Honora, m: first, to M urrogh O'Fla

herty, esq. of Agbnamurra, in the 
county of Galway; and, secondly, to 
Ulick Bourke, esq. of Castle Hacket. 

Margaret, m. to Theobald Bourke, esq. 
oC Turlough. 

His lordship d. 18th Sune, 1629, and was •• 
by his eldest son, 

SIR MILU BOURItE, second viscount, who 
took his seat in parliamellt 4th November, 
1634. Hislordsbip m. first, Honora, daugh
ter oC Sir Sohn Bourke, oC Derrymaclaghtny, 
in the county oC Galway, by tbe Lady Mar
garet Bourke, daughter oC Ulick, third Earl 
oC Clanricarde, and had, with other issue, 

THEOBALD (Sir), his luccessor. 
Tbe viscount espoused, secondly, Hin 
Freake, and dying beCore 1649, was •• by 
his son, 

SIR THEOBALD BoURItE, tbird viscount, 
who was educated in the university oC Ox
Cord, under the great Arcbbishop Laud. His 
lordship waa accused by the high court of 
jUltice, in the time·oC the commonwealth, of 
having taken part in the massacre at Shrule, 
and, being found guilty, was shot at Galway 
16th December, 1662. He m. first, Eleanor, 
daughter oC - Talbot, esq. of the county oC 
Y ork, and had issue, 

THEOBALD (Sir), his succeasor. 
MILES, who inherited, as fifth viscount. 
Maud, m. to Colonel Sohn Brown, of 

Weltport, and the great-great-great 
grandson oC this marriage il the pre
sent 

HOWE-PETER-BROWNE, Marquen 
of Sligo. (see Bwlr.e'. Peerage 
/ltul Bllrtnaet/lge.) 

Margaret, m. Sir Henry Lynch, and 
d.I.p. 

His lordship elpoused, secondly, Eleanor, 
daughter of Sir Luke Fitzgerald, oC Tucrog
han, in the county of Meath, by whom he 

had a son, Luke, who d. in inCancy. He was 
I. by his eldest son, 

SIR THEOBALD BoURKR, fourtb viscount, 
who obtained, after the restoration oC the 
king, aregrant of his estate, consisting of 
50,000 acres of land and five manors, in the 
countyof Mayo. His lordship m. first, 
Eleanor, daughter of Sir Arthur Loftus, of 
RathCarnham, kot.; and, secondly, Anne, 
Lady Owens; but dying in 1616, issueless, 
the honors devolved upon his next brotber. 

MILES BOURItE, fifth viscount, who m. 
Jane, youngest daughter oC Francis, Lord 
Athenry, and was I. at bis decease, in 1681, 
by his only child, 

THEOBALD BOURItE, sixth viscount, who 
m. first, his cousin Mary, youngest daugh
ter of Sohn Browne, esq. of Westport, by 
whom he had issue, 

THEOBALD, his successor. 
Mites, d. young. 
JOHN, who inherited as eighth viscount. 
Joan, m. to Murrough-Morgnn O'Fla-

herty, esq. oCLemonfield, in the coun
ty of Galway, and had five sons and 
one daughter, viz. 

I. Brian, d. in 1750. 
2. Jobn (Sir), wbo m. Miss Royse, 

of the county oC Limerick, and 
had Tbomas and Anabella. 

3. Tbomas, whom.SusanllaBourke. 
ofthe countyofGalway, and had 
a Bon, Sohn Bourke O'Flaherty, 
LL.D. and M.P. for Callan. 

4. Patrick. 
5. Michael. 
6. Mabel, m. to Captain William 

Patterson. 
Elizabeth, abbess oCChannel Row Nun

nery, Dublin. 
Mary, d. young. 
Bridget, m. to Sohn Gunning, esq. of 

Castle Coote, in the county of Ros
common, and had one Bon and four 
daughters, viz. 

1. JOHN (Sir). 
2. Hary, m. to George-William, 

Earl of Coventry. 
3. Elizabetb, m. first, to SameB, 

Duke oCHamilton; and secondly, 
to Colonel Sohn Campbell, who 
afterwardB became Duke of Ar
gyll. 

4. Catbarin«!. 
6. Lissy, d. young. 
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Hislordship m. secondly, Margaret, eldest -
daughter of Bryan Gunning, esq. of Cutle 
Coote, but had no further issue. He was I. 

BRIDOKT, sole aurviving child and heir, 
who m. EDIIUND LAMBERT, esq. of 
Boyton, and had Rn only 80n, A YL
IIER-BoURKE LAMBERT, now repre
sentative of the BoURKES, VISCOUNTS 
BOURKE, 01 Mayo. 

at his decease by his eIdest SOß, 

SIR THEOBALD BOURKE, seventh viscount, 
whotookhisseatinparliamentin 1741. His 
lordahip m. in 1726, Ellis, eider daughter of 
lamee Agar, esq. of Gowran, in the county 
of Kilkenny, by whom (who was created in 
1768, CoUNTESS OP BUNDON) he had two 
sou, who both died young, when the family 
titles and estates devolved upon his 10rd
ship's only brother, 

lOHN BoURKE, eighth viscount, who took 
his seat in parliament in 1743. His lord

AMlll--Arg. on abend engrailed between 
two lions rampant 88. three annulets or, for 
for LAIIBERT, quartering the ensigns of the 
Viscounts Bourk.e, of Mayo, viz. party per 
fess or and ermine, a cross gu. the first 
quarter charged with a lion rampant 88. and 
the second with a dexter hand, couped 
at the wrist and erect, gu. 

ship .. Catharine, daughter and heiress of .' Crelt-A demi-pegasus, with wings ex
Major Whitgift Aylmer (a descendant of Dr. panded, ermine. 
lohn Whitgift, archbishop of Canterbury, Eltatel-Boyton, Corton, and Sherring-

::~e~'7:I~~A~:1~:YI:~:,(::;.:; ton, in the county of Wilts. 
Legan, ill the county of Mayo) he had issue, 7'_RelideRee-LowerGrosvenor-street. 

A YLMKR, b. 17th November, 1743, who 
d. at an early age. 

SMt-Boyton House, Wilts. 

WILKINSON, OF COXHOE. 

WILKINSON, ANTHONY, eeq. of Coxhoe, in the county of Durham, 8ucceeded 
hia father in November, 1825. 

WIUIAII WILKINSON, esq. of Crossgate, 
in the county of Durham, youngest son of 
Ricbard Wilk.inson, of the same place, d. 
in 1717, leaving surviving issue, four sons 
and two daughters, viz. . 

1. THOII.l5, of tae city of Durham, bar-

rister-at-Iaw,m. 17th December, 1717, 
Mary, daughter and heir of William 
Feathentonhalgh, esq. ofBrancepeth 
and Stanley, by whom he had an 
only daugbter, 

MARY, b. 27th December, 1718, d. 
2nd February, 1720. 

He d.2Oth February, 1733. and his 
widoweapoused Sir William William
aon, bart. of Monk-Wearmouth, in 
the county of Durham. 

2. loh, of Elvet, d. in 1734, I. p. 
3. ANTHONY. 
4. Richard, who tII. first, Francea --, 

and had iBBUe, 
ThomRs, who d. I. p. in his father's 

lifetime. 
Richard, m. to Elizabeth, daughter 

of Christopher Mickleton,. of 
Durham, gent. and left an only 
daughter, 
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FRANCS&, heir to her grand
father, but d. I. p. 

Elizabeth. 
He wedded secondly, Hannah Rich
ardaon, reliet of Anthony Sutton, of 
Gateshead, merchant, but had no 
other issue. He d. 10th March, 1758. 

6. IDizabetb, ... 3rd September, 1692, 
to lohn Trotter, esq. of Morton Hall, 
Mid Lothian. 

6. Eleanor. 
Tbe s6COnd surnnng son, 

ANTHONY WILKINSON, esq. of Crossgate, 
a juatice of the peace for the county of Dur
ham, baptized 19th September, 1684, m. 
Deborah, daughter and co-heir of Gilbert, 
Machon, esq. and had issue, 

WILLIAJI, bis successor. 
Thomas, sometime of Kingston-upon

Hull, merchant,afterwards ofBrance
peth, m. in 1767, Jane, daughter of 
Richard Williamson, of Kirk-Ella, 
near Kingston-upon-Hull, merchant, 
and had four daughters, viz. 

1. Deborah, m. to Calverley Be
wicke, esq. of Close House, in 
Northumberland, and d. I. p. 

2. Anne, m. to William Watson 
Bolton, of Kingston-upon-Hull, 
surgeon. 

3. lane, fit. to Fewster Johnson, 
esq. of Ebhester Hill, in Dur
harn. 

4. Maria-lsabella. 
Gilbert, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, mer

chant, afterwards of Brancepeth, fit. 

Jane,only daughter of Hauxley Sur
tees, of the same place and profes
sion, and had an only child, Anthony, 
who d. in infancy. 

Margaret, m. to Thomas Wbarton, of 
Old Park, M.D. 

Isabel, m. to John Richardaon, esq. of 
Framwcllgate. 

Anne, fit. to Timothy HUtchinSOD, esq. 
of Eg1eatone. 

Deborah, fit. to William Reed, esq. of 
Sand Hutton, in the county of Y ork. 

Elizabetb, m. first, to George Mowbray, 
esq. of Ford, in Cheshire, and se
condly, to John Goodchild, esq. of 
Pallion, in the same county. Sbe d. 
in 1828. 

Mr. Wilkinson d. in 1758, and was I. by his 
eldest son, 

WILLIAM WILKINSON, esq. of Newcastle
Ilpon-Tync~ who sC'rved flic office of ... bt-riff 

of the county of N ortbumberland ID 17M. 
He m. Philadelphia, daughter and, eveD
tually, sole heireu of Thomas ClenJlel, esq. 
of Clennel, in NortbumberllUld, and Ud 
ieaue, 

1. ANTHONY, his successor. 
2. THOIIIAB, who succeeded his broCher. 
3. Richard of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, 

d. I. pa 
4. Wilfred, an ofIicer in the army, tl. ia 

America. 
6. William, a general in the army, and 

colonel of the 30th regiment of foot. 
6. John, sometime of Gray's Inn, after

wards of Hoppiland, in the county of 
Durham, wbo d. in 1816. 

7. Percival, fit. and had iuue. 
8. Philadelphia, m. to the Rev. Hugh 

Hodgson, of Eglingham, in Northum
berland, and is deceascd. 

9. Dorothy, m. to Henry Collingwood, 
esq. of Lilbume Tower, in Nortbum
berland (his second wife). 

Mr. Wikinson d. 14th October, 1768, and 
was I. by his eldest son, 

ANTHONY WILKINSON, esq. who d. UD

married, and was I. by his brother, 
TROMAS WILlUNSON, esq. This gentleman 

espoused Hannah-Elizabetb, daughter and 
co-heir of Robert Spearman, csq. oe Old
acre!!, in the county palatine oe Durham, by 
whom (who d. 27th April, 1831) he bad issue, 

1. ANTRONY, his succeBBOr. 
2. Clennell. 
3. Perceval:'Spearman, in holy orders, 

m. in 1817, to Sophia, only child oe 
P. J. Anstruther, esq. (who was the 
only son of Lieutenant-general An
struther), and has issue, 

Perceval-Spearman. 
Tbomas-William~ 

Clennell. 
Sophia-Elizabeth. 
Hannah-Harriet. 
Mary-Anstruthcr. 
Isabella-Christiana-Iane. 

4. Wilfred, oe the R. N. d. in the West 
Indics. 

6. Elizabeth-Philadelphia, m. in 1816, 
to Calverly-Bewicke Bewicke, esq. 
oe Close House, Nortbumberland, 
and has issue. 

6. Hannah-lsabeUa, m. to Warren 
Maude, esq. ofGreen Bank, Durham, 
and bas iS8ue. 

\fra "'Ukin!101I d. in Novembf'r, 1825, and 
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was I. by his eldest Bon, the prellent AN

THONY WILKINIION, esq. ofCoxhoe. 
Sheraton, and theGranges, Hurworth 
Wbite Langdale, Stanley, 

Amu-Gules, a fessy wavy, between three 
unicoms' heads ar. 

side, Tursdale, Whitton, Brafferton, Wood
ham Born, Rushyfora and Stobbalee, in 
the county palatine ef Durham. J Cren-Out of a mural coronet gu. um

corn's haad, ar. 
&tlllel- Hulam, Coxhoe, Edderacres, Seat-Coxhoe. 

W ARD-PLUMER, 

PLUMER-WARD, OF GI LSTON. 

ROBERT, esq. of Gilston Park, in the county of Herts, b. 
19th March, m. 2nd 1796, Catherine
Julia, daughter of C. J. Maling, esq. of Hilton, Durham, 
(;md sister of Admiral Maling, and of the Counte!!8 Dowager 
of Mulgrave) by whom he has iseue, 

H ENRY-GEORGE, late minister plenipotelltiary fol' acknow
ledging the Mexican Republie, ftI. Emily, second daugh
ter of Sir John Swinburne,* bart. or Capheatoo, and 
has (with four two soos, viz. 

1. Dudley. 
2. Swinburne. 

Anne. 

Mr. Ward espoused BeCondly, 16th July, 1828, Jane, reliet 
of William Plumer, esq. of Gilston Park, and daughter of 
the Hon. and Rev. George Hamilton, son of James, seventh 
Earl of Abereom (by bis rounte!!8, daughter of Colonel 

Jobn Plumer, M.P. of Herts, 1680.) In eODllequenceofthÜl alliance and bis marriage 
_ settle~ent, Mr. Ward l188umed by sign manual, the additional Ilumame and arms of 
PLUlltlER. He was edueated at Christ Cbureb, Oxford; ealled to the liar, and appointed 
.in 1805, one Qf the Welsb judges, but retired from the profession to berome under 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs. He was afterwards, from 1807 to 1811, a Lord 
of the Admiralty; Clerk of the Ordnance from 1811 to 1823; and finally of 
the Civilllit, until the abolition of that office in 1831. 

Mr. PIUDler-Ward is now Sheriff for the county of Herts. He is dis-
tinguished in the literary world as the author of tbe Hiswry of the Law of Nations, 
andofTuMAINE, Da VERE, &e. &c. 

The emineot hoWle of SWINBURNE amoogst the most ancient in the kingdom deriving from the 
tlower of the nObility or Europe, and bearing 00 less thau eighty-six quarterings io its shield. It 
lloUIDerates as lineal progenitol'S, the eady kings of }'rance, mauy emperol'S, dukes of Normandy, the 
Plantagenets, kings or England, Percies, (includiog HOTSPUR) the Nevilles, all the Greys, the 
-Willoughbys D'Eresby, the Wam!Ds, Howanls, Clift'orda, Vescis, Mortimel'S, Fitshughs, Fitzalans, 
Fitzwaltenl, RatcUft's; the Bohuos, Vauxes, Dacres oe the N ort", W idvillM, De R08II, De la 
PoleII, Mowhrays, &0. Ilcc. oe the tweoty-five blU'Ons who wreocbed MAOSA CUARTA 

from JOHl", it iII. fact wortby obl9rvation, that eighteen lI-cre direct ancestonl or the Swinbumes. 

git,d \.. U }~ l\:: 
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This branch of the family of WARD h88 
long borne the same ARII8 88 the noble house 
OfWARD, Vilcountl Btmgor, 88 SETH WARD, 
BuAop of Stdulnlr9, in the time oe CHARLES 
11., 88 Chief-baron SIREDWARD WARD, 88 the 
WARD8 of Pomfret, and 88 lOHN WARD of 
Squirriel, Kenl; but nothing positive b88, 
88 yet, been aacertained regarding its foun
dation, prior to tbe year 1704, owing to the 
fact of 

lOHN WARD, esq. havmg died in the gar
rison ofGibraltar, where he had previously 
llerved at the taking of that celebrated for
treu, under Admiral Rook aud the Prince of 
HeBlle. He left an only Ion, an infant, UD

der guardianahip, 
lOHN WARD, esq. born in the garrison, 

and wbo resided almOit all bis life in Spain. 
He W88 a merchant there, and only settled 
in England in 1782, having previously es
poused a Spanishlady, bywbom he had iuue, 

1. GEORGE, of Northwood Park, in the 
Isle of Wight, a merchant of great 
eminence in the city of London, who 
fII. MiBS Mary W oolfell, and had the 
following children, viz. 

GEORGE, of Northwood Park, fII. 

Mary, daughter of Dr. Saunders. 
William, a director of the bank, 

and late member of parliament 
for the city of London, ".. Emüy, 
dau. of Hervey Combe, esq. an 
alderman, and M.P. for the city 
ofLondon. 

Henry, fII. Harnet, daughter of R. 
Davies, esq. director of the Eaat 
India Company. 

John, fII. MiBS Grace Lind, of Ire
land. 

Henry, in holy orders, ftI. Miu 
Harriet Seymour, niece of Ho
race, Lord Rivers. 

Richard, a lieutenant in the 7th 
huuars. 

Emma. 
Frances. 
Charlotte. 
Haniet, ftI. to J. Bcckford, esq. 

a commander in die R.N. cousin 
of Lord Riven. 

Honora. 
~. RoBERT, of GUston Park. 

3. Elizabeth, d. unmarried. 
4. Charity, ftI. to William Saunden, 

M.D. 

FAMILY OF PLUMER. 

The PLUIIER8 came from Old Windsor, 
about the year 1660, upon acquiring Gillton 
and Blakesware in Hertfordshire. Tra
ditionally they derive from a Saxon knight, 
but the pedigree in the herald's college date. 
only from the time of ELIZABETH, at which 
period they were a family of great opulence. 
In 1680, Walter Plumer W88 created a ba
ronet, but the tide is now extinct. 

COLONEL JOHN PWIIER, of BlakelW&re, 
in the county of Hertford, M.P. for that 
shire, eapoused, in 1680, Mary Haie, of the 
Hertfordshire famOy, of King's Walden, 
and bis eldest daughter, 

ANNE PWIIER, ftI. lames Hamilton, se
venth Earl of Abercom, by whom ahe had, 
with other children, 

IAIIES HAIIILTON, who lucceeded as 
eighth Earl of Abercorn. 

lohn Hamilton, father of 
JOHN-J'AIIES HAIIILTON, whoinherited 
. 88 ninth earl, and wu created Mar

queBS of Abercorn. His lordship 
W88 I. at hil decease, in 1818, by 
his grandson, 

JAIIES, prellent MARQUESS OF 
ABERCORN. 

GEORGE HAIIILTON, in holyorden, one 
oe the canons of Windsor, rector of 
Taplow, and vicar oe Bray, in Bucks, 
fII. Elizabeth, daughter of Lieutenant
general Richard Onslow, and left, 
with other issue, at his decease, iD 
1787, 

IANE HAIlILTON, wbo espoused first, 
William Plumer, esq. of Gilston 
Park, forty years member ofpar
liament fot the county of Hert
ford. This gentleman, no MALE 

PLUIIER being then left, named 
bis wife sole beiress to bis estatel, 
and sbe inberited accordingly at 
bis decease. Mn. Plumer fII. 

secondly! ROBERT WARD, esq. 
wbo thereupon, 88 already stated, 
aBSUDled the additional surname 
and arms of PLUIIER, and is the 
prellent Hr. PLUIIER-WARD. 
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A,...,...-.Qaartrly: ftnt and fonrth, az. a 
CI'088 moliue or, in the dexter and sinister 
points in chief, a key and an ancbor rell
pectively, for WARD. Second and third 
party per chevron fteury, counter-fteury, 
gules and arg. three martlets, counter
charged, for PLUIIER. 

eTul_For WARD, a wolf's head erued 
and langued ppr. holding a large key in the 
mouth. For PLUIIER, a demi-lion, gules, hiI 
paw holding a garb, or. 

E".te_Estate and manor of Chesham
Wobum, in the county of BuckI; manors 

of GÜlton Overhall, Netherhall, Eastwick., 
and Standon lordlhip, Standon friary, and 
Standon street, in the county of Hertl; 
Blakesware, in the same shire, and Beven 
manon appendant to Chcston Hall, Sutrolk ; 
advoWlOns of Stanton and Eastwick., Hertl; 
Halesworth, Sutfolk., and North Weald, 
ESBex. 

T_ RelÜleftc--c&vendish-sqnare. 

Seat#-Gilston Park, and Standon Lord
ship, Hertl; Chesham-Wobum Hall, Ducke, 
and Cheston Hall, Sutrolk. 

LEYCESTER, OF TOFT. 

LEYCESTER, RALPH, esq. of Toft Hall, in the county of Chester, b. 1764, m. 
SUI&IlIla, eldest daughter of the Rev. Egerton Leigh, of the family of High-Leigh, 
and haa wue, 

RAJ.PH-GBRARD, b. 11th October, 1817. 
Charlotte. 
Emma-TheodOlia. 
Laura-Susanna. 

Mr. Leyceater formerly represented Shaftesbury in parliament. 

R.u,PH LEYCESTER, younger brother. of 
lohn Leyccster, of Tabley, espoused Joan, 
daugbter and beireu of Robert Toft, of 
Toft, and dying tempo RICHARD 11. was '. 
by bis IOD, 

ROBERT LETCEITER, wbo.bad iuue, . 
RoBERT, his succellOr. 
Kandle, who m. Isabei, daugbter and 

co-heir of David Crew, of Pulcroft, 
and from this alliance descendcd the 

LBTCBSTERS of POOLE, which con
tiDued to reside there until RICHARD 
LEYCESTER, mayor of Chester, hav
ing no iuue, gave all hiI lands in 
Poole to Sir Henry Delves, hart. of . 
Dodington, in marriage with Mary 
Leycester, bis niece. 

John, living in the reign of HENRY IV. 
Robert Leycester was ,. at hiI decease by 
his son, 

ROBERT LETCESTER, of Toft, the fint of 
this family apparently in po8Ieuion of that 
estate. He m. Jane, daughter and co-beir 
of Ralph Booth, younger son of Sir Robert 
Booth, of Dunbam Massy, and bad, with 
other issue, a son and beir, 

RALPH, wbo m. Agnes, daugbter of Ro
bert Ratclitre, and predeceasing hiI 
father, left two sons, 

JOHN, succcllOr to bis grandfather. 
James. 

Robert Leycester was '. at his decease by 
bis grandson, 

.fOHN LEYCESTER, of Toft, wbo m. Eli
nour, one of the ten daugbten and co-hein 
of Sir James Harrington, of Wolfage, in 
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the county of Northampton, and was I. by 
his eldest son, 

RALPH LEVCRIITER, or Toft, who •• in 
1489, Ellen, danghter of Ralph Egerton, or 
Ridley, in Cbeshire, by whom (wbo es
poused after his decesse Robert Honrord, 
of Chorley) he bad a BOn and snooeslOr, 

RALPH LEYCE8TER, or Toft, who re
ceived the honour of knighthood at Leith, 
in Scotland, 11 th May, 1544, at which time 
tbe Earl of Hertrord, then general, 
.ltniighted several Cbeshire gentlemen. Sir 

m. first, Ellen, daughter of Philip 
of Boothes, and had itll1ue, 

Ralph, who d. young. 
WILLIAM, his succeuor. 
Lanrence, who 711. Jane, daughter of 

John Warburton, of Bromfield. 
John, d. I. p. 
LU ...... "' .. ". m. first, to Sir Randle Man

waring, of Ovcr Pever; and, se
condly, to Sir Edmond Trafford, of 
Trafford. 

Anne, m. to brother 
and heir to Sir 

Ellen, d. young. 
Mary, m. to Hugh Calverley, of Lea, 

in Cheshire. 

Sir Ralph espoused, secondIy ,J ane, daughter 
of Sir John Calverley, of Lea, and relict 
of Jobn Edwards, of Cbirk, in Denbighsbire, 
hut had no further iuue. He d. i3rd Fe-

1572, and was 8. by bis eIdest sur
viving IOn, 

WILLHM LEYCERTER, of Toft, who m. 
first, Katharine, daugbter of John Edwards, 
esq. of Chirk, and had iSl!ue, 

RALPH, predeceased bis fathcr, I. p. 
GEORGE, his successor. 
Jane, m. to Henry of Chor-

ley. 
Anue, 2 
Ellen, S who all d. unmarried. 
Parnell, 
Mury, m. first, to Rowland Huntington; 

~econdly, to David Middleton, of 
Cbester; and, tbirdly, to George Cal
verley. 

espoused, secondly, Elizabeth, daughter 
of Robert Worlseley, of Boothe, in Lan
casbire. This William sold all his portion 
of Bucklesworth, in Nortbamptonsbire, to 
Thomas Barbam, of Teston, Kent, for tbe 

of :f300. He d. 18th November, 1689, 
aud was buried at Mobberley. 

SIll GEO.OE LBYCES'MR, ofToft, hÜteldest 
8urviving IOn and 8UccellllOr, m. Allee, eldest 
dallghlterof Peter esq.ofTabley, 

co-heir to the of Cohrick, in 
Staffordshire, in right of her mother, daugh
ter and hemu of Edward Colwick, esq. of 

and bad issne, 

William, botb d. young. 
(korge, 
RALPH, his lIuecetll1or. 
Elizabeth, d. in infaney. 
Katharine, m. first, to William Tatton, 

esq. of Withenshaw, Cheshire; and, 
secondly, to Dr. Nichols, ParIIOn of 
Chedle. .. 

Mary, in 161l, to esq. 
of Sale. 

Alice, m. to John Bradshaw, esq. of 
Bradshaw. 

The appearl!, from 
an old deed 1586, " Robert, 
Earl of Leyeester, Baron of Denbigh, her 
majesty's lieutenant and captain-general of 
aU her army and force!! in these parts, and 
governor-general of aU tbe provinces and 
eities united, and their associates in the low 
countries, for the good opinion we have of 
tbe fidelity of this George Ley-
cellter, our lIervant, bave appointed him 
captain of 150 foot-men, and Hugh Starkey 
his lieutenant." Sir George was knighted 
about the 44tb of Elizabeth, and was made 
sheriff of Cheshire by patent, dated 29th 
Deeember, 40th of Elizabeth, but the queE'n 
dying in Marcb following, he had another 
patent for the same dur4Nte btmeplacito. He 
departed thill life, with the of 
baving been a person most serviceable to 
his country, in 1612, and was I. by bis only 
surviving son, 

RALPH LE'YCESTER, wbo m. 
Mary, of WoodbuU, esq. 
of Mollington, in the county of Oxford, and 
had itll1ue, 

GEORGE, his succeSllOf. 
Ralpb, ~ 
A th d.l.p. 

n ony, 
Mary, m. first, to Culvert Chambers, 

esq. of Oxfordsbire; secondly, to Job 
Ward, esq.; and, thirdly, to Colonel 
WiUiam Ayre. 

Jane, 'rl. first, to Captain Conney; and, 
secondly, to Thomas Hart, of Fetter
Iane, London. 

TOWßshend, 1fI. to George Brown, esq. 
of Radbrooke. 
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Ralpb Leyeester disposed of bis part of tbe 
lands of Colwiek, and dying in 1840, was 
•• by his eldest son, 

GBORGB LBYCBSTBR, esq. of Toft, wbo 
111. Dorothy, daugbter of John Clayton, esq. 
and sister and eo-beir of Riehard Clayton, 
f'Bq. of Crooke, in Lancasbire, and bad 
Beveral ehildren, by tbe eldest of wbom, 

RALPH LncBsTBR, esq. of Toft, be was 
aucceeded at bis decease, in 1671. Tbis gen
tleman espoused Eleanor, daugbter of Sir 
Peter Leycester, bart. of Tabley, tbe weIl 
known bistorian of Cbesbire, and bad iuue, 

GBOROB, bis succe880r. 
Ralpb, a military oßicer, who d. in 

Spain. 
EIeanor, fit. to Tbomas Molesworth, 

esq. of Winebam. 

Elizabetb, l died unmarried. 
Dorotby, S 
Frances, "'. to Tbomas Rigby, esq. of 

the county of Lancaster. 
Anna-Byrom. 
Joan. 
Byrom. 
Ann. 

He d. in Marcb, 1686, and was •• by bis 
eIder IOn, 

GEORGB LBYCBBTBR, esq. of Toft, who m. 
Jane, daugbter of Oswald Moseley, esq. of 
AncoatB, in the county of Lancaster, and of 
Rolleston, in tbe county of Staft"ord, by 
wbom be had (with several daughters, wbo 
aIl died unmarried) three sons, 

RALPH, bis succe880r. 
George, a mercbant in London. 
Oswald. 

Tbe eldest IOn and IUcce880r, 
. RALPH LEYCBSTBR, esq. of Toft, 6. in 
1699; espoused Katherine, daughter and 
co-beireu of Edward N orris, esq. of Speke, 
in die county of Laneaster, by Anne, daugh
ter and beiress of Peter Gerard, esq. of 
Crewood, ud by her (wbo d. in 1799, at 
the IIdvucecl age of ninety) be bad isslle, 

GBOROB, his allccellOr. 
RALPH, heir to bis brother. 
Edward, 4. unmarried in 1766. 
Hugh, 6. in 1748; king's counsel and 

one of the jlldges of North Wales. 
Oswald, b. in 1762; in holy orders, 

M.A. rector of Stoke upon Tern, who 
fII. first, Mary, daugbtel' of P. John
son, esq. ofSemperly; and, secondly, 
Eliza, daugbter of Charlea White, 
esq.ofManehester. 

Anue, •• ao Rcv. Dr. Norbury. 

Katherine, ~ 
Mary, d.llnmarried. 
Jane, 
Susannab-Norris, d. young. 
Tbeod08ia, fII. to the Rev. Egerton 

Leigh, arcbdeacon of Salop, and ree
tor of Lymme. 

Susannab, 1/l. to tbe Hon. Jobn Grey, 
third son of the Earl of Stamford. 

Mr. Leyeester d. in 1777, and was •. by bis 
eldest son, 

GBOROE LEYCBSTER, esq. of Toft, at 
wbose deeease unmarried, in 1809, the fa
mily estates devolved upon his brother, 

RALPH LBYCESTER, esq. of Toft, wbo fII. 

in 1762, Cbarlotte, third daughter of tbe 
Rev. Dr. Lll8bington, of Eastboume, SIl88eX, 
and had issue, 

RALPH, present proprietor. 
Henry, a captain in the navy, d. at Pisa. 
George, fellow of King's College, Cam-

bridge. 
William, fII. in tbe East Indies, --, 

daughter of - Friel, esq. aod bas 
issue. 

Charlotte, fII. to Charles Dumbleton, 
esq. of Bath. 

Harriet, fII. to the Rev. Robert Cox, 
viear of Bridgenorth. 

Susanna. 
Mr. Leyeester was •. at bis decease by bis 
eldest son, .RALPH LBYCBSTBR, esq. pre
sent representative ofthe family. 

Ärml-Az. between two fleurs-de-lis or, 
a feslle of tbe second fretty gu. 

Crelf-A roebock party per pale or and 
gu. attired of the second, holding in bis 
mouth an aeom brauch, ppr. 

&tlltll-Toft, Cheahire, posseued from 
time i~emorial. In tbe female until the 
reign of RlcHARD II. when a Leycester, of 
Tabley, married the heire.. of Toft, from 
wbicb period it has coine down to the pre
sent JII'Oprietor in hereditary male deacent. 

SHt-Toft Hall, Knu_ford, Chesbire. 
Tbis mansion stands about one mile south 

of Knutsford, at the end of a veaerable and 
spacious avenue formed by tripie rowa of 
ancient elms. Tbe pound slop8s gradually 
behind the bOll88 to the Great Vale of Che-
1Ihire, over wbieb there is a rieh and exten
sive prospeet. Tbe principal front of the 
haU, which 0108es up the avenue, ill brick
built, and of two stories, excepting the pro
jeeting wings, whieh Are oe three, and ter
minate in gab)es, and·a square tower of four 
stories, w)licb rises from the celltre. 
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DONOVAN, OF FRAMFIELD PARK. 

DONOV AN, ALEXANDER, esq. of Framfield Park, in the county of SU88eX, and 
of Chillowes Park, Surrey, a gentleman of the king'& m08t 

~)I 
honorable Privy Chamber, b. 25th October, 1778, M. fil'llt, 
MiM Anne FOlter, of the family of Lord Ferrard, and has 

}/ 

" I 
I 

iMue, 

HENRY. 
Anne, fit. to T. Braddell, esq. of Prospect, in the county 

ofWexford. 
Louisa, fit. to R. Stone, esq. of Gale House, in SUMex. 

He espoueed, secondly, Eliza, daughter of Charles Melliah, 
esq. of Blythe, in Nottinghamshire; and thirdly, in May, 
1817, the Honorable Caroline Vanneck, second daughter of 
J08hua, first Lord Huntingfield; by the lut lady he haa 
further wue, 

Alexander, b. in June, 1819. 
Caroline. 
Mari&. 

At the general election of 1826, Mr. Donovan became a candidate for the borough 
of Lewes, together with Sir John Shelley, bart. and Thomu-Read Kemp, ceq. The 
contest commenced 7th June, and W88 continued until the 10th, when Mr. Donovan 
retired.· 

He ja High Sheriff for the county of SU888X in the prel!eDt year (1832.) 

This familyis of MiIesian Irish extraction. 
During the usurped sway of OLIVER CROII
WELL,CORNELIUS O'DONOVAN, a descendant 
of the very ancient hOUBe of O'Donovan, in 
the county of Cork, having embraced the 
protestant religion, obtained !rom the pro
tector tbe command of a troop of horse, and 
dropping the original 0, aa savouring too 
much of Catholicism, was gazetted as Cap
tain Donovan. On bis retirement f,om the 
army. he purchased an estate in the county 
of Wexford, where his family continued to 
reside nntil their settlement in England. 

JAIIES DONOVAN, esq. ofChillowes Park, 
Surrey, the lineal descendant of Captain 
Donovan, fit. in 1772, MiM Margaret Moore, 
of Dublin, and had issue, 

• The numbers at the final c\ose of the pole, were 
For KElIIP •••••••• 569. 

SHELUY •••••• 306. 
DONOVAN •••••• 279. 

ALEXANDER, present representative of 
the famiIy. 

Sames, of Buckham Hill, Suaaex, "ho 
fit. MiM Thompson, eldest daughter 
of George Thomp80n, esq. of Dublin. 

Mary, fit. to George Braddell, eeq. oe 
Prospect, in the county of Wexford. 

Mr. Donovan d. in 1831, and was •• by bis 
eldeat IOn, the present ALEXANDER DONO
VAN, esq. of Framfield Park. 

A1'fI&I-Arg. an arm lying feMways, coup
ed at the elbow, and holding a sword erect; 
entwined round the blade a serpent, aJ] ppr. 

Crelt-A hawk, wings displayed, ppr. 

Mottlr-Adjuvante deo in hostes. 

E.tate.-Framfield Place, Sussex, pur-
chased in 1817. and other adjoining e8tates 
since acquired; Horham Thorp Hall, in 
Suffolk, in right oe the prellent Hon. MI'II. 
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DONOVAN, OF FRAMFIELD ·PARK. "17 

DollO'f'an; an estate and improprlate rectory 
iD Berbhire, purchaaed of Sir George Bow
yer, hart.; Cbillowes, &c. inherited from 
bis father in 1831. 

TOIOII ReridnteB - 18, Rertford-street, 
Mayfair. 

Sellt-Framfield Park, SUSBeX; and Cbil
lowes Park, Surrey. 

ELLISON, OF HEBBURN. 

ELLISON, CUTHBERT, esq. of Hebbum, in the county of Durham, b. 12th July, 
1783, m. Iaabella-Grace, daughter and co-heiress of 
Henry Ibbetson, esq. of St. Anthony's, in the county of 
Northumberland, and has iS8ue, 

laabella-Caroline, m. in 1824, to Hon. George John 
Venables-Vemon, eldest son of Lord Vemon, and 
has issue. 

Henrietta, m. in January, 1824, to William-Henry 
Lambton, esq. of Biddick. Hall, in the county of 
Durham, next brother to Lord Durllam. 

Louiaa, m. 8th April, 1829, to Lord Viscount Stormount, 
eldest IOn of the right honorable the Earl ofMansfield. 

Laura-Jane. 
Sarah-Caroline. 
Anne. 

Mr. Cathbert Elliaon, who represented for some time NewcastIe-upon-Tyne in parIia
ment, aod is High Sherift' for the county or Durham, s. to the family estates upon the 
demile or bis mther, 20th August, 1795. 

'IbmIgt. 

CVTHBERT EW80N, of Newcastle-upon
Tyae, merchant adventurer, served the office 
of sheriff' of N ewcastle in 1644-1649-1664, 
and was I. at his deeease by his IOn, 

CUTHBERT ELLI80N, of Neweastle-upon
Tyne, mercllant adventurer, who m. Eliza
beth, daugh1er of - Metcalfe, esq. of Glos
ter Bill, in the county of Northumberland, 
ud had a IOn and SUCC88llOr, upon bis de
mise, in 1680, 

CuntBERT EW80N, of Newcastle-upon
Tyne, merchant adveDturcr, who m. Jane, 
claughter of Charlee laie, esq. and was I. by 
Iüa IOD, 

RoBERT EW80N, esq. who served the 
o8ice oi sherift" of Newcastle in 1646, and 
repreaented that borougb scveral yeara in 
parliament. Be m. fint, Elizabeth, daugh
ter or Cuthbert Grey, esq. of N ewcastle, and 
01 Backwortb, in the county of Northumber
Iaad, by whom he bad a IOn, 

CUTHBERT, bis succ88llOr. 
Re eapoused; secondly, 27th July, 1672, Ag
Dei, reliet of Jamee Briggs, of Newcastle, 
merchant, but had no farther iSBue. 

His son and sueeelllOr, 
CUTHBERT ELLISON, esq. 01 Bebbum, m. 

in 1663, Jane, daughter of William Carr, 
esq. of Newcastle, and sister of Sir Ralpb 
Carr, and was I. at his decease by his IOn, 

ROBERT ELLISON, esq. of Hebburn, who 
espoused, in 1696, Elizabeth, daughter of 
Sir Henry LiddelI, of Ravensworth Castle, 
and had issue, 

CUTHBERT, his suceeS8or. 
Henry, 6. 3rd March, 1699, who m. in 

1729, Hannah, daughter and co-heir
'eS8 of William Coatsworth, esq. and 
had ason, 

HENRY, who I. his uRcle in the fa
mUy estates. 

Robert, b. in November, 1710, colonel 
of the 44th regiment 01 foot, tl. I. p. 
23rd October, 1766. 

Mr. EllillOn was I. by his eldest son, 
CUTHBERT ELLISON, esq. of Hebburn, a 

general officer in the army, and M.P. for 
Shaftesbury, at whose deeease, unmarrit'd, 
11th October, 1785. tbe family possessions 
devolved upon bis nephew, 
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78 ELLJSON,OF HEBBURN. 

HaNRY ELuSON, eeq. of Rebbum, wbo 
M. 15th May, 1779, Henrietta, daugbter oe 
lobn Ieaacaon, eeq. ud dying in 1796, was 
I. by bis SOU, CUTHBERT ELLlIION, esq. pre
sent representative or tbe family. 

Arnu-Gu. a cbeVTon or, between three 
eagles' heads erased, arg. 

. BItrIlel-At Hebbam, lI0Dkt0n, larrow 
Orange, Newton Gartb, Gate8head Park, 
ud Shipcote, in the coauty or Durbam; ud 
also Westons, Nether Ho_, ud Kelly
bum, in the county or Northumberland. 

TOWR Rerideftct-Wbitehall Gardens. 
Sellt-Hebburn, in the county or Durham. 

FITZ-HERBERT, OF NORBURY AND SWINNERTON. 

FITZ-HERBERT, THOMAS, esq. 01 Norbury, in the county of Derby, ud of Swin

nerton, in Staft"ordahire, b. 21st January, 1789, s. bis 

father 22nd Nov. 1799, m. 15th July, 1809, Marian, 

daughter of John-Palmer Chichester, esq. 01 Arlington,. 

in the COUDty 01 DevoD, and has iaaue, 

CHARLES, b. 21st lUDe, 1810. 

Mr. Fitz-Herbert is the twenty-sixth Lord of the Manor 

of Norbury, and the tenth Lord of Swinnerton. He 

served the oftice ofsherift' Cor Staft"ordshire in 1831. 

Tbe family of FITZ-HERBERT, wbose 
name appears in the Roll of Battle Abbey,· 
descends fl'OlD aNorman kuigbt, caIled 
HERBERT, wbicb in conformity to a preva
lent custom amongst the Normans of des
cribing themselves as tbe son of some emi
nent ancestor, became the patronymic of 
the family. In Latin, FiUtu Herberti; in 
Norman, FUI, or Fitz-He,·bert. In the 
year 1125, (25th HENRY I.) William Prior, 
of Tutbury, by bis cJaarter, attested by 
Robert de Ferrers, Earl of Derby, the supe
rior Lord of Tutbury, aud his two soos, 
Robert and William de Ferrers, Hawise, his 
wife, the Bilhop of Litcbfield, Abbot of 
Burtoo, and divers other distinguisbed per
lOns, granted to 

WILLlAll FITZ-HERBERT,t the mauor of 
Norbury, in the county of Derby. (Tlle 
original charter, witb tbe manor, are in the 
possessioD or tbe present Mr. Fitz-Hubert). 
He was I. by bis 800, 

• See Bur,"', Ertind pd Dormant P_sg" 
t WILLI"X, ehe IIOD oe H.rben. 

WILLIAIl FITZ-HERBERT, Lord. of Nor
bury, living in 1166, wbo w .. I. by bis son, 

lOHN FITZ-HERBERT, Lord. of Norbury, 
wbo was I. by bis soo, anotber 

lOHN FITZ-HERBERT, of Norbury, wbo 
was I. by bis son, 

SIR WILLlAll FITZ-HERBERT, of NOI'
bury, to wbom KiNg HENRY 111. granted 
Freewarren in Not-bury, A.D. 1252. He 
had three sons, viz. 

1. HElllJaY (Sir), bis SUCC8l11or. 
2. Thomas, Lord. or Somenall, in the 

county of Derby, liriog in the 6I8tb 
HENRY 111. from whom lioeally de-o 
aeended 

RICHARD FIT7.-HERnRT, eeq. of 
Somersall, who d. in 1803, with
out iIIIue, and 

NICHOUS FITZ-HEBBERT, (fifth in 
dellOOot), younger brotherof lohn 
Fitz-Herbert, of Somersall, who 
fII. Cicely, or Margaret, daughter 
aad co-heir of Robert Frauncia, 
esq. of Foremark, ud acquired 
thereby the manor of TiuingtoD, 
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in DerbyUire. From this mar
riage lineally derives the present 
Sir Henry Fitz-Herbert, bart. of 
TissiDgton. (See B.,.ke'. Peer-
8ge lIftd B.roJUtll!}tI.) 

3. Richard, of Twycross, in the county 
of Leicestcr. 

Sir William was •• by his eldest son, 
SIR HENRY FITZ-HERBEHT, Norbury. 

Thie gentleman was a knight banneret. 
He the county of Derby in par
Hament in 1294 and 1307, and was sheriff of 
that shire, and of Nottingham, in 1263--4. 
He was •. by his son, 

Snt JOHN FITZ-HERBEHT, of Norbury, 
who m. Margaret, daugbter of Sir William 
Montgomery, knt. of Marston, in the county 
of Derby. Tbis feudal lord was living in 
1350, and at his decease was •• by bis elde!!t 
IOn, 

WILLIAIl FITZ-ßERBERT, of Norbury. 
Kiftg EDWARD III. confirmed to this gentle
man Freewarren in Norbury. He m. Jane, 
daughter of Sir Nicholas Kniveton, knt. of 
Mureaston, in Derbyshire, and was •• by 
bis son, 

WIWAII FITZ-HERBERT, of Norbury, 
who was Hving 1398, and marrying Alice, 
~aughter of N icholas Longford, of Longford, 
m the county of Derby, wau. at his decease 
by JUs IOn, 

HENRY FITZ-HERBERT,ofNorbury. Tbis 
gentleman espoused --, daughter of -
Downes, and •• his IOn, 

NICHOLAS FITZ-HERBEIlT, of Norbury, 
of the shire for Derby, in 1434, 

1446, and 1462, and sberit' for tbat county 
bt 1448 and 146(1. He 111. first, AUce, daugb
ter of Henry Booth, of Harlaston, in Derby-
1IUre, and had _ne, 

RALPH, his successor. 
John, of EtwalI, in Derbyshire, remem

brancer of the Court of Excbequer, m. 
Margaret,daugbterandheirofRobert 
Babington, of the younger son 
of Sir William Babington, and bad 
_ue. 

Robert, m. IDizabeth. dangbter of Ral pb 
Jocelyu, of Sawbridgeworth, in the 
county of Herts, by whom he bad 
iBSne, who pOBSessed Gateebury, and 
Uphall, in Hertfordshire. 

Roger. 
William 

Elisabeth, 1ft. Edward Cl'OIby, of 
London, merchant. 

IsabeUa, to BabinRiGn. 
DulcibeUa. 
Anne. 

Nicholas Fitz-Herbert m. secondly, !sabel, 
daughter of Lndlow, of Stokellhay, in 
Shropshire, Rnd had two other 80ns, Rnd two 
danghters. He d. 19th 1473, 
and was •. by his eldest son, 

RALPH FITz-HERBERT, of Norbury, who 
m. Elizabeth, only daugbter and heir oe 
John MRrsbaU, of Upton, in Leicestersh 
Rnd had issue, 

JOHN, bis !luccessor. 
ß enry, of London, m. Elizabeth, daugb

ter of Robert Godwyn, of London. 
Thomas, Doctor of Decrees, precentor 

of Litchfield, d. 20th November, lö32. 
Ric~ard, lIupposed to hllve been a knight 

ofRhodes. 
WiUiam, prebend of Hereford, chan

cellor of Litchfield, rector of W ring
ton, in the county of Somerset. Pre~ 
bend oe Lincoln, 9th October, 1006. 

ANTHONY (SIR), judge of the Common 
Pleas, of whom bereafter, as four
teentb Lord ofNorbury. 

Dorothy, "'. to Tbomas Comberford, of 
Comberford. 

Edeth, . m. to Thomas Babington, of 
DetbICk. 

Agnes, m. to Richard Lister, of Rowton, 
Salop. 

Elizabeth, m. to - Fuljambe. 
Margaret, m. to Thomas 
Alice, Abbess of Polesworth tbe 

county ofWarwick. ' 

Mr. Fitz-Herbert d.2nd March, 1483-4, and 
was 8. by his eldest Ion, 

JOHN FITZ-HERBERT, of Norbury, to 
whom King HENRY VII. granted a general 
pardon, in 1006. He m. Benedicta, daugbter 
of John Bradburn, of the Hoo, in the county 
of Derby, alld had llsue, 

NICHOLAS, who m. in 1501, Dorothy, 
daugbter of Sir Ralph Longford, knt. 
of Longford, but d. in the lifetime 
ofbis father, witbout iSlne. 

Eliaabeth, 1ft. to Sir Philip Draycote, 
kut. of Draycote, in Stalfordshire. 

Anne, m. to John Welles, of HoarCroSlil, 
in Stalfordshire. 

Edith. 
Joan, m.'to John 

Redware. 
of Hampstall, John Fitz..Hex:bert d. 24th 1531, and 

hRving outlived his son, his daughten be-

itizE y\.. J\.. , I\:: 
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came Ida eo-helrs, but N orbury plUlled to 
his only survlving brotber, 

14. SIR ANTHONY FITZ-HERBERT, knt. 
This eminent person WIUI educated at Ox
ford, and afterwards, studying the law, at
tained the rank of serjeant, 18th November, 
1510. In 1622, he WIUI knighted and consti~ 
tuted one ofthejudges ofthe Common PlelUl, 
in which judicial station deporting bimself 
with great prudence,justice, and knowledge, 
he became at length the oraeIe of the law, 
and WIUI universally esteemed a profound 
lawyer. He WIUI author of various worb, 
not only on law, but upon husbandry; some 
of which are now exceedingly scarce. His 
great work, D, NlIhlrtl Bretlium, is praised 
for its utility by Blackstone, who calls it, 
"A digest of the most ancient and highly 
venerable collection of forms, the register 
of such writs IUI are suble out of the kings 
courts; in wbich every man who is injured, 
will be sure to find a method of relief exactly 
adapted to bis own CIUIe, described within 
the compau of a few lines, and yet withont 
the omission of any material circumstance." 
He fII. Matilda, daugbter and co-beir of Sir 
Ricbard Cotton, of Hamstall, Redware, in 
the county of StaWord, and bad issue, 

1. THOJlAS (Sir), bis succe880r. 
2. lOHN, fII. Catherine, daugbter of 

Edward Restwold, of the Vacbe, in 
tbe county of Bucks, and bad iuue, 

THOIIAS, l wbo became sixteenth 
ANTHONY, 5 and seventeenthLords 

ofNorbury. 
NichollUl, secretsry to Cardinal Al

len, at Rome, in 1581, attainted 
oftreason, Ist lanuary, in that 
year; drowned at Florence, in 
1612-

Francis. 
George. 
lane, fII. to TbomlUl Eyre, of Dun

ston. 
Matilda, fII. to TbomlUl Barlow, of 

Barlow. 
Elizabeth. 
Mary, fII. to Thomas Draycot, of 

Sydnall. 
lohn Fitz-Herbert d.8tb Nov. 1690. 

3. William, fII. Elizabeth, younger of 
the two daugbters and eo-heirs of 
HumpIlrey Swinnerton, esq. of SWIN
NERTON, in tbe county of Staft"ord; 
and tllDs acquired that manor; by 
this lady (who espoused, secondly, 
lohn Gatacre, esq. of Gatacre, in the 

county of SaIop, aud dled in 1616), 
he bad iuue, 

THOIIAS FITZ-HERBERT, wbo suc
oeeded IUI second Lord of SWIN
NEKTON, and marryiug Dorothy, 
only daugbter and beir of Ed
ward Eut, esq. of Bledlowe, in 
Buckinghamsbire, bad a son aud 
daugbter, viz. 

EDWARD, wbo fII. Bridget, 
daugbter of Sir lohn Caryll, 
knt. of Agmering, in the 
county of Sussex, and dying 
before bis father, (25th No
vember, 1612) left a son, 

WILLlAll, wbo succeeded 
bis grandfather. 

Elizabetb, •• tolosepb Mayne, 
esq. of Crestlow, Bucks. 

Tbomas Fitz-Herbert d. in 1640, 
aged 86, and WIUI I. by bis grand
son, 

WIWAJI FITZ-HERBERT, of 
Swinnerton, of wbom bere
after, IUI nineteenth lord of 
Norbury. 

4. Elizabeth, fII. to William Bassett, 
of LangIey, in the county of Derby. 

6. Dorothy, m. first, to Sir Ralph Long
ford, knt. and secondly, to Sir lohn 
Port, knt. of EtwalI. 

6. Catherine, m. to lohn Sacbeverel, of 
Morley, in Derbyshire. 

Sir Anthony Fitz-Herbert d. 27th 1Iay, 
1538, and WIUI I. by his eldest son, 

SIR THOJIAS FITZ-HERBERT, of Norburv. 
wbo m. in 1535, Anne, daugbter and hiir 
of Sir Artbur Eyre, of Padley, in the county 
of Derby, but bad no issue. He WIUI Sberil" 
of Staft"ordsbire, in IM7 and 16M. Dying 
I. p. the estates of Norbury pused to his 
nephew, 

THOIIAS FITZ-HERBERT, of N orbury, who 
fJI. Elizabeth, daughter of John Westley, 
esq. of Mowbrick, in the county of Lancas
ter, but dying without issue, WIUI I. by his 
brotber, 

ANTHONY FITZ-HBRBERT, of Norbury. 
Tbis gentleman fJI. Martba, danghter of 
TbomlUl Auten, esq. ofOxley, in the county 
of Stal"ord, and bad iuue, 

JOHN (Sir), bis successor. 
Helen. 
Mary, m. to William Lewyn, of Nor

folk. 
Catbarine, m. to lohn Melwanl. fiftb 

SOD of Sir Tbomas Melwllnl, 'knt. 
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Anne, tII. to Ricbard Congreve, esq. of 
Stretton, in Statrordshire. 

Elizahetb, tII. to Sir lohn Fitz-Herhert, 
knt. of Teuington. 

Mr. Fitz-Herbert d. in 1613, and was •• hy 
hi.s IOn, ., 

SIR JOHN FITZ-HERBERT, knt. of Nor
bury, who tII. in 1631, Dorothy, daughter 
of Jobn Harpur, esq. of Bredllllll, but bad no 
i88ue. Sir Jobp was appointed colonel of 
dragoons, in the king's service, 16th Decem
ber,I642. He d. at Lichfield, 13th lanuary, 
1649, and was •• in the estates of Norbury 
by bis cousin, (refer to William, third IOn 
of Sir Anthony Fitz-Herbert, the Judge). 

WIUJAII FITZ-HERBERT, esq. third lord 
oC SWINNERTON. This gentleman tII. Anne, 
daughter of Sir Bazil Brooke, knt. oC Made
ley, in Statrordsbire, and bad iuue, 

Bazil, bis Buccel8Or. 
Thomas, oC Shercock, in Ireland, the 

preBumed ancestor oC the Fitz-Her
berts oC that kingdoDl. 

WilUam, l 
Francis, S botb d. young. 

Edward. 
lohn. 
Anthony. 
Mary, tII. to Jobn Gower, esq. of Col

mers, 
Frances, m. to John Gitrord, esq. of 

Chillington. 
Bridgett, m. to Bazill BartIett, esq. of 

Castle Morton, in Worcestershire. 
Anne. 

Mr. Fitz-Herhert, who was named, in 1660, 
amongst the intended knights of tbe royal 
oak, was •. by his eldest 80n, 

BAZIL FITZ-HERBERT, esq. of NORBURY 
and SWINNERTON, who espoused Jane, 
daughter Rnd heir oe Jobn Cotton, esq. of 
Gedding Abbots, in the county of Hunting
don, and oe Boscobel and Wbite Ladies, in 
Shropilhire, by whom be had issue, 

WIWAII, his 8ucce880r. 
Bazill. 
Winifred - Dorothy, m. in 1691, to 

Charles Eyston, esq. of East Hendred 
in Berksbire. 

Mr. Fitz-Herbert was •• at his decease by 
hi.s eider 1IOU, 

WILLlAll FITZ-HERBERT, esq. of Norbury 
and Swinnerton. This gentleman m. in 1679, 
Elizabeth, only daughtcr aud heir of Robert 
Owen, esq. oCWeppra, in the county oe Flint, 
and grandaugbter of Dr.John Owen, Bisbop 
of St. Asaph, and bad iuue, 

1. 

THOIIAB, his succesaor. 
Bazil. 
Rohert. 
lane, tII. in 1697, to Ricltard Massey, 

esq. oe Rixton, in the COWlty oe Lan
caster. 

Winifred. 
Catherine. 
Mary. 

Mr. Fitz-Herhert was •• by his eldest IOn, 
THOMAB FITZ-HERBERT,esq. ofNorbury, 

and Swinnerton, who m. in 1713, Constantia, 
younger daughter and co-beir oe Sir George 
Southcote, bart. oe Blytbborongh, in the 
county oe Lincoln, and had iuue, 

THOMAS, bis heir. 
Mary, m. to Tbomas, younger son oC 

Humpbry Weid, esq. of Lulworth 
Castle, in the county of Dorset, and 
d. 8th October, 1766. 

Catharine, ",. to Robert Berkeley, esq. 
oC Spetcbley, in tbe county oe Wor
ces18r, and d . •• p. 

Frances. 
Constautia. 

Mr. Fitz-Herbert d. in 1766, and was •• by 
hillBOD, 

THOIIAS FlTz-HERBERT, esq. of Norbury, 
and Swinnerton. This gentleman espoused, 
first, in 1737, Elizabeth, daughter and co
heir of Anthony Meaborne, esq. of Ponlop, 
in the county of Durham, but had no iuue. 
He m. secondly, in 1743, Mary-Tberesa, 
dau. of Sir Robert Throckmorton, bart. and 
bad five sonll and eigbt daugbters, viz. 

1. THOMAS, his succe880r. 
2. BAZIL, who 11. bis brother. 
3. William, b. 26th October, 1768, as. 

sumed by sign manual, 3rdJune, 1783, 
tbe surname and arms of BROCK
HOLES, in compliance with the testa
mentary injunction of Josepb Brock
boles, esq. of Claughton Hall, in the 
county of Lancaster. He 7ft. 20th 
June, 1791, Mary, eidest daughter 
and co-heir of Jam('s Windsor-Hene
age, esq. of Cadeby, in the county of 
Lincoln, and of Gatcombe. in tbe Isle 
of Wigbt, and dying in July, 1817, 
left iuue, 

THOMAS - FITZ-HERBERT BROCK
HOLEs, of Claughton Hall, b. in 
1800. 

Franeis ßrockholes, b. in 1802. 
Charles Brockholes. 
Frances Brockboles. 
Mary-Anne Broclholes. 

G 
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82 FITZ-HERBERT, OF NORBURY AND SWINNERTON. 

4. Edward, tl. before 6th lune, 1718. 
6. Roben, tl. 3rd December, 1802, un

married. 
6. Mari, a profeued nun, at Paris. 
7. Conatantia, •. im, 8th August, 1768, 

loseph Brockholes, eeq. of Claugh
ton Hall, and aecondly, to Philip 
Saltmarah, eaq. whom Ihe lurvived, 
and died at Bath, in March, 1813, 
without illue. 

8. Barbara, •• firIIt, to George Fas
burgb, eaq. of Bodney, by ",hom 
Ibe bad no isaue; ahe esponaed se
condly, George Crathome, eaq. of 
Crathome, in the county of Y ork, 

'and had a daughter, Mary-Anne-Ro
salia. She tl. at Florepce, in 1808. 

9. Catherine, tl. in 1800, unmarried. 
10. Charlotte, •• to Sir Thomas Gage, 

bart. and tl. in 1790. 
11. Anne, tl. unmarried in 1811. 
12. Teresa, .. to Thomas Homyold, 

eaq. of Blackmore Park, in the county 
ofWorcelter, and tl. in 1816. 

13. Lucy, •• to lames Dormer, eaq. 
and tl. in 1816. 

Mr. Fitz-Herbert tl. 3rd October, 1718, and 
was I. by his eidest son, 

THOIIAS FITZ-HERBERT,eaq. of Norbury, 
and ofSwinnerton, 6. 30th Augnat, 1746, m. 
in 1718, MARy-A,nllE,·youngestdaughterof 

• Thia ja the celebrateil MB'. FITZ-HEBBBBT. 

Walter Smythe, eaq. of Bambridge, in the 
countyofHang,nieceofSirEdwardSmythe, 
eaq. of Acton-Burnell, hart. and widow of 
Edward Weid, esq. oe Lulwortb Cutle, but 
tl. without ilsue, at Nice, 7th 1Iay, 1781. 
He was I. by bis brother, 

BAZIL FlTZ-HERBERT, eaq. oe Norbury, 
and Swinnerton. This gentleman eapoused 
Ellzabeth, youngest daugbter and co-heir oe 
lamel Windsor-Heneage, eaq. oe Cadeby, 
in the county oe Lincoln, and oe Gateombe, 
in the Isle of Wight, by whom he bad (with 
one daughter, Elizabeth, who .I. unmarried, 
in 1812) 1iYe IOnl, viz. 

THOIIAS, present proprietor. 
Bazn, 6. 2nd July, 1790, tl. --
lohn, 6. 2nd September, 1792. 
George, 6. 30th July, 1793. 
Francil,6.218tJune, 1796; •• 28thJuly, 

1828, Maria-Terel&,dau. of.John Vin
cent-Gandolfi, eaq. of Eut Sheen, in 
Surrey, by Terel&, dau. oe Thomas 
Homyold, of Blackmore Park, and 
his wife, Terela Fitz-Herbert. 

Mr. Fitz-Herbert d. 20th May, 1797, and 
was I. by his eldest son, tbe preaentTHoliAS 
FITZ-HERBERT, esq. ofNorbury. 

AnIU-Ar. a chief vaire, or and gules, 
over aU abend 1&. 

Crelt-A dexter arm, armed and gauntlet 
ppr. 

Motto-Ung je serviray. 
Sellt-Swinnerton, in the county ofStafI"ord. 

GORE, OF PORKINGTON. 

GORE-ORMSBY. WILLIAM, esq. 01 Porkiogton, in the county 01 Salop, "'. in 
1815, Mary-Jane, only daugbter and beiJ'ell öl Owen 
Ormsby, esq. 01 Willowbrook, in tbc county oi SIigo, 
and Porkiogton, in Shropshire, upon whicb occaaion he 
&l8umed by sign manual, the additional BUrDame ud arma 

oi Onnaby. By this lady be baa iuue, 

.JOHN-RALPH, 6. 3rd .JlIDe, 1816. 
William-Richard. 
Owen-Arthur. 
Mio-Fanny. 
Harriet-Selina. 

Mr. Onnaby-Gore lucceeded bis father in 1815. In 
1806, be represented the county oi Leitrim in parliam8llt, 
and was retumed lor Carnarvon in 1830. 
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Thi. family derives from a c:ommon an
celltor with the noble house of Go RE, Earlll 
of Arra in Ireland, and the Earls of R088, 
and Barons Annaly (now extinct). 

JOHN GORE, of LoDdon, and Eut Ham, in 
Euex, left a !!On, . 

GERARD GORE, an alderman of the city 
of London, who m. Helen, daughter of John 
Davenant, of DaveRant land, in the county 
of Essex, and dying December, 1007, at 
tbe advanced. &«e of ninety-one, left issue 

BOO8, of whom, 
RICHARD (tbe eldest), was M.P. for 

London in 16O'..l. He leamg Beven 
daughten. 

JOHN (SIR), the fourth son, was Lord 
Mayor of London in 1624, and from 
bimtbepreeentWlwAIiGoRE-LANO
TON, esq. derives. 

RALPD (the Aeventh BOn), of ~llltnaU, 
Middlesex, m. Agnes, daughter and 
beir of Ricbard Y oung, esq. and 
dow of ChriBtopber Meyrick, of Nor
cott, esq. and dying in 1637, wall. 
by bis !!On, 

SIR JOHN GORE,ofSacombe, HertB. 
This gen11emau m. 
daugbter of Sir Johu Botiler, 
K. B. of Woodhall, Hertford
shire, and dying 1697, was 11. 

by bis son, 
RALPH GORE (tbe llecond of 

the famHy settIed in Ireland), 
wbo m. Hannah, daughter 
of Sir William Gore, bart. 
custos rotnlorum of the 

bis son, 
WIWAM GORE, P. for 

Kilkenny, tII. Dorotby, 
danghter of Isaac Man
Iy, esq. nOI8tn1llU1iter·· ... e~ 

nem Ireland, and 
dying in 1747, WllSI. 

bis !!On, 
RALPH GORE, ofBar

rowmount, in tbe 
county of Kilken~ 
ny, M.P. for Kil
kenoy, M. Eliza
beth, dau. and heir 
of Henry 
esq. of Someneat, 

in tbe county of 
Londonderry, and 
left at his decease, 
in 1778, only 
daughter and heir, 

FRANCES -JANE
GOROEliGoRE, 
who tII. WU
liam Gore,esq. 
and was mo
therofthe pre
lIentMr.Orms
by Gore. 

P AUL (Sir), the eighth BOn, of whom pre
aendy. 

Tbe youngest son, 
PAUL GORE, went over to freiand 

captain of a troop of hone, in the reign of 
Elizabeth, and settled there. In 
November, 1602, was deputed 
by the Lord-Deputy Mountjoy to convey 
her Majesty's protecrion to Rory O'Donnell, 
who had llUed to be admitted to the Queen's 
favour, and to bring him to the Deputy then 
in Connaugbt, which miSllion he executed 
lucceSllfully, and condu.cting O'Donnell to 
Athlone, the chieftain made his submission 
there to Elizabeth, and was created the next 
year Earl of Tyrconnel. For this and other 
services, Paul was rewarded by grant 
from the crown of the barony of Boylagh 
and Bannagb, in tlte county of Donegall, 
wbicb be enjoyed for some yean, until King 
JAIIES I. granted tbe same estate to the 
Earl of Annandale, and in lien thereof con
ferred upon Sir PanI Gore a mnch inferior 

plantarion of viz. 
tbolu!limd three hundred and forty-eight 

of forfeited lands, called Maghera
in tbe same connty, to bold tbe same 

for ever at tbe annual rent of ~10 1&. which 
estate was erected into a manor, under the 
designation of Manor-Gore. In the parUa~ 
ment, wb ich met 18th May, 1618, he waa 
retumed for BaUyshannon, and was created 
a baronet of Ireland 2nd February, 1622. 
He M. habella, daughter of Francis Wick
Utre, and niece of the Earl of Stratrord, 
Lord-Lieutenant ofIreland, bywhom he had, 
with other iasue, 

and 

RALPH (SIR), bart. ancestorofthe Earls 
of ROSB (now exrinct), and of the pre
sent Sir Ralph Gore, 
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SIR ARTHUR GORE (second son), wbo set
tled at Newtown-Gore, in the county of 
Mayo, and was created a baronet 10th April, 
1662. In 1666 be had a grant of the lands 
of Newtown, with the creation of tbe wbole 
into tbe manor Castle-Gore. Sir Artbur 
",. Eleanor, daugbter of Sir George St. 
George, bart. of Carrick, in the county of 
Leitrim, and had, with other issue, 

1. P AUL, ancestor of the Earls of Arran, 
d. vita patt"Ü. 
Artbur. 

3. WILLlAM, ofwbom presently. 
George, ancestor of tbe Lords An

na11y, now extinct. 
Tbe third !Ion, 

WILLIAM GORE, esq. of in the 
county of Leitrim, represented tllat county 
in parliament. He Catherine, daughter 
ofSirThomas Newcomen, bart. ofthe county 
of Longford, and bad issue, 

I. WILLJAM, his sucl'_Gssor. 
Robert, wbo Letitis, of 

Henry Brooke, esq. of Colebrook.e, in 
tbe county of and left, 
at bis decease, in 176i, a son, 

wbo succeeded his unele. 
3. Sarab, m. to Sir Arthur N ewcomen, 

bart. of Mosstown. 

Mr. Gore d. in 1729, and was I. by bis eider 
son, 

W,LLHM GORE, esq. ofWoodford, :&I.P. 
for the county of Leitrim, who m. in 1733, 
Sarah, youngest sister of John, Earl ofDarn
ley, and bad an only son, William, who d. 
yonng. Mr. Gore d. in 1769, and thusleaving 
no legitimate iSllue, was I. bis nephew, 

WILLJAM GORE, esq. M. for the county 
of Leitrim, b. in 1744. This gentleman nI. 

Franc('s-Jane-Gorges Gore, only daughter 
and heir of Ralph Gare, esq. of Barrow
mount, M.P. for Kilk.enny, and widow of 
Sir Haydocke Evans Morres, bart. and 
dying in UHo, left a son, 

WILLIAM, the present proprietar. 

FAMILIES OF OWEN AND ORMSBY. 

MEYRICK, son af Llewellyn, lineally des
cended from Hwfa ap Gyndellw, one of the 
fifteen patriarchs of N ortb Wales, m. Mar
garet, daughter of Evall Vychan, son of 
Evan ap Adam, of Moystoll, and left a son, 

JOHN AP MEYRICIt, who m. Ankaret, 
daugbter of Griffitb ap Howell, ap 
Bp Meredith, and left a 80n, 

RUBJ::RT AP JOHN, who Gwen-

hwyvan, daughter of William ap Meredith 
ap Rys, snd was I. his Bon, 

OWEN AP RODERT, Bodsilin. Tbis gen
tleman Ankaret, daughter and heir of 
David ap William, ap Griflith, ap Robyn, 
e8q. and left Bon, 

JOHN OWEN, esq. secretary to Lord Wal
singham, who m. ELLEN, daughter and heir 
of WILLJAM-WVNNE MAURICR, esq. of Clen
neney, by whom (who espoused, secondly, 
Hon. Sir Francis Eure, younger son of 
William Lord Eure, and d. in 1626) be bad 
a son and successor, 

SIR JOHN OWRN,· knt. of Clenneney, a 
colonel in the army, and vice admiral 
North Wales. This gentleman espoused 
Jennet, daugbter of Griffith esq. 
of Corsygedol, and was, in 1666, 8. by his 
80n, 

WILLJAM OWEN, esq. of Porkington, in 
the countyofSalop, M.P. who Katberine, 
only child of Lewis Anwyll, esq. of Parke, 
in the county of Merioneth, and d);ng in 
16i7--8, left a son, 

In the church of Penmorva, in the county of 
Camarvon. ia the following monumental in
scription to tbe memory of ws gentlemllll 

M. S. 
JOHANNIS OWEN 

de Clenenney in Co: Carnarvon Militis, 
Viri 

in patriam amoris ardentissimi, in 

indubitatre clan, 
qui ad Sacro SBDCIam Majestatem a perduellionUDl 

rv.bie Summa pencula, lubentisaime 
obierit, 

Hostium copiu non semel fudit, ac 
Religionem vindicavit : 

Donee infelici IIOrte in perditill8imorum bominwn 
manua 

Regali jam Sanguine imbutu 
lnddent Dux pTll'Stllntissimus ; 

Unde Supplex seHe obse8Sum redimerat, 
Nisi quod Heroi consummatiuimo 

famlll plus,quam vitre,8011icito, tale Avl;ov displicuit. 
collo igitur impertemte oblato, 

Securia aciem retudit divina via, 
Volucrisq: fati tardavit alas, donec sellex letissimua 
Carolum aecundum et aibi et aIDS restitulum viderat. 

Anno Domini 1666, et A:tatia aure 66, placide 
expiravit, 

Atq: bic cum chansaimfl conjuge Jonetta 61il 
Griffini Vaughan de COfsygedol Arm: 

in pace requiescit. 
ELENA OWEN 

gratitudinis et pietatia ergo 
Avo Avilllq. B. M. pos. 
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SIR ROBERT OWEN, knt. Oe Porkington 
and Clenneney, M.P. This gentleman m. 
Margaret, daugbter and heir oe Owen 
Wynne, esq. oe Glynn, in ~e county of 
Merionetb, and was I. at hlS decease, in 
1698; by his son, 

WIUJAII OwBN, esq. of Porkington, who 
M. Mary, only daughter oC the verr Rev. 
Henry Godolphin, dean of St. Paul s, and 
provost of Eaton, sister of Franc~s, I~t Lord 
Godolpbin, of Helston, and dytng m 1768, 
left two sons and two daughtets, all of whom 
died unmarried, with the exception of the 
eldest daughter, 

MARGARET OWEN, wbo at length became 
heir and in 1777, m. OWEN ORMSBY, esq. 
of Willowbrook, in the county of Sli~o, and 
conl"eyed to him the estates of Porkmgton. 
(Hr. Ormsby was son and beir of William 
Ormsby, esq. H.P. for the county of Sligo, 
by Hannah, daugbter of Owen Wynne, esq. 
of Haslewood, in the county of Sligo.) Hr. 
Ormsby d. in 1804, and his widow in 1806, 
leaving an only child and heiren, 

MARy-SANE ORMSBY, who represents 
the ancient NOBLE FAMILY OF GODOL
PHIN, and inherited such portions of 
the Godolphin property, as being 
purcbased after the last Lord Godol
phin made his will, did not pR88 un
der it, either to the Duke of Leeds, 
or to Lord Francis Osbome, now 
Lord Godolphin. Thisladyespoused 
WIUJAM GORE, esq. who a8Sumed, 
as a1ready stated, the additional sur-

name of ORII8BY, and is the present 
WIUJAM ORIISBY-GoRE. 

Amu-First, quarterly; first and fourth 
gu. a feue between three crou cro88lets, 
titcbCe or, Cor Go RE. Second and third gu. 
abend between six crou crosslets, titchee 
or (a canton arg. charged with a rose of the 
field,.for distinction, for ORIISBY). Second 
Go RE. Third arg. a whirlpool az. forGoRGES. 
Fourth, arg. a chevron sa. between three 
coots ppr. for COOTE. An escutcheon of 
pretence. First, ORMSBY, (witllout the can
ton.) Second, sa. three chess rooks arg. a 
chief or,·a coat of augmentation. Third, gu. 
a chevron between three lions rampant or, 
forOwEN. Fourtb,MAuRICE. Fifth,LACON. 
Sixth, gu. an eagle displayed with two heads 
between three fteurs-de-1is arg. for GODOL
PHIN. 

Crelt..-First, an heraldic tiger, rampant 
arg. ducaUy gorged or, for GORE. Second, 
a dexter arm, embowed, in armour, ppr. 
cbarged with a rase gu. holding in the hand 
a man's leg also in armour, couped at th~ 
thigb, for ORMSBY. 

Mott_In boo signo vinces. 
Eltate_In Sbropsbire, Camarvonshire, 

Merionethshire,Montgomeryshire,Denbigh-
8bire, Sligo, Mayo, Leitrim, Roscommon, and 
Westmeath. 

Town Relidence-Portland Place. 
Seat..-Porkington, Shrop8bire, Glynn. 

Merionetbshire and Willowbrook .. in the 
county of Sligo. 
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MYNORS, OF TREAOO. 

MYNORS-RICKARDS, PETER, esq. of Treago, in the county of Hereford, 6. in l?! 1787, m. in 1817, Mary-Elizabeth, daughteJ"of Edmund
Trowbridge Halliday, esq. of Chape1 Cleeve, In Somel'll8t
shire, (lineaIly deseended from Sir Leonard HaIliday, Lord 
Mayor of London), and has issue, 

ROBERT-BASK.ERVILLB RrCItARD8, b. in 1819. 
Edmund-Bask.errille, b. in 1823. 
WaUer-Bask.el'Vllle, b. in 1826. 

Mr. Mynors 8. his father in 1794, and served the office of 
Sheriff forthe county of Radnor, in 1825. He is a deputy 
lieutenant and magistrate for Herefordshire and Radnor
IIhire. 

In the Roll of Battel Abbey, the name of 
MnilOR8, tbe founder ofthis famlly, appears 
as one of the esquires attendaut upon ~e 
CONQUEROR, and TRUGO bas been in their 
possession since the conquest. 

lOHN DE MINERS, of Triago, was sherift" 
of Herefordshire, in the 16th HENRY 111. 
and was constituted by EDWARD 11. keeper 
of the castle of St. Briavel, aud of the forest 
of Dene. He was I. by bis son, . 

SIR ROGER MINERS, knt. who m. loan, 
daughter of Sir Lawrence Bostock, knt. 
third son of - Bostock, of Cheshire, aud 
was I. by his son, 

RICHARD MINERS, wbo ellpoused Mar
garet, daughter and co-beiress of Sir Gerard 
de Furnival, and niece of the Lord Fumi
val, tempo Edward I. and was I. by his son, 

ROGER MINERS, who m. Margaret, daugb
ter and beiress of John-de-la-Hay, ofWel
lington, and was I. by his son, 

PHILIP MINERS, who M. AUce, daugh
ter of William ap Jenkin ap Jerworth, and 
was I. by his son, 

PAGANUS MINERS, wbo was I. by bis 
son, 

JENItIN MINERS, wbo m. Eva, daugbter 
of Jobn Michell, andleft ason and successor, 

RICHARD MINERS, who was sberift" of 
Herefordsbire in 16th HENRY VII. (anno 
15(0). He m. Joau, daugbter of GwilUm ap 
Thomas ap Llewellyn ap Howell ap Gy-' 
lougb, and was I. by bis IOn, 

THOMAS MYNERs, wbo m. Anne, daugh
ter of Watkin Vaugban, of Hergist, by EU
zabeth, daugbter of Sir James Baskerville, 
of Erdisley, and was I. by bis son, 

SIR RICHARD MYNORS, knt. who espoused 
Anne, daughter of Thomas Burgb, and was 
I. by bis son, 

RICHARD MYNORS, esq. This gentle
mau m. Katherine, daughter of Sir Thomas 
Vaughau, of Porthamal, in the county of 
Brecon, and was I. by bis son, 

ROGER MYNORS, esq. wbo ellpoused 
Jaue, daugbter of John Harley, esq. of 
Brampton-Brian, and aunt of Sir Robert 
Harley,· K.B. master of the mint, tempo 

• Thia gentll!lJUlll had a grant for life from the 
crown,ath September, 1626 (1 CBABLEB I.) ofthe 
office and offices of master and worker of moni. 
to be coined in the Tower of London; and, on 
the 8th of November following, an indenture was 
made between tbe kiDg and Sir Robert, for coiDing 
the moni. of lilver and gold, according to hialet
tera pateDt. To thia office was annexed a lIIIlary 
of foar thouaand pounds per aunum. After the 
kiDg'a murder, the parliament haviDg ordered a 
new coin to be atamped, Sir Robert Harley refuaed 
to coin with any other .tamp than that of the kiDg: 
whereupon the parliament ordered a trial of the 
pixe to be made at Sir Robert'. ezpenae, and re
mond him from his place. While he had enjoyed 
it, to the great improvement of our coiD, he intra
duced the famOUB artist, Thomu Symonds, to be 
engraver of the dies iOr the mint. 
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CHARLEI I. and wal I. at his deceue by his 
IOD, 

HoWLAND KYNORI, esq. who m. Theo
doaia, daughter of Sir Percival Willoughby, 
tot. of Wollaton, in NotUnghamabire, and 
dying in 1661, wu I. by bis IOn, 

HoBERT M YNORS, esq. 6. in 1616; who m. 
in 1649, Eliza, daughter of James Oswald, 
eaq. and had wue, 

RUBERT, bis succetlllOr. 
Theodosia, who m. first, Roger Bonlcot, 

esq. of Hereford, and bad an' only 
daughter and heiress, 

THEODOSIA BoULCOT, who m. Peter 
Rictarda, esq. of Evenjobb, in 
Radnorshire, and left a IOn, 

PETER RICItARDS, esq. who 
m. Catharine Witherstone, 
daughter of Edward Wi
therstone, esq. ofthe county 
of Hereford, and dying in 
1780, left a IOn, 

PETERRICItARDS,ofwhom 
presently, u inheritor 
of the estates of the 
MYNORS. 

Theod08ia Mynors espoused, se
condly, Richard Witherstone, esq. of 
the Lodge, and had a IOn, 

EDWARD WITHERSTONE, who m. 
Anne Barrett, and left at bis 
deceue an only daughter and 
heiress, 

CATHARINE WITHERSTONE, 
who espoused, u stated above, 
her kinsman, 

PETER RICItARDS. 
Mr. Mynors d. 23rd of August, 1672, and 
wal I. by bis IOn, 

HoBERT MYNORS, esq. 6. in Apn1, 1664, 
.. Eliza, daughter of William Adams, esq. 
of Monmouth, and was I. by his 80n, 

HoBERT MYNORS, esq. sherift' ofHereford
Ihire in 1736, who m. Thomuine, daughter 
of Thomu Gouge, e8q. of London, and dy
ing 10th June, 1742, was I. by bis 80n, 
. ROBERT MYNORS, esq. who served the 
office of sherift' of the county of Hereford in 
1758. He m. Mary, daughter and heiress 
ofThomas Parry, esq. of Arkston, by whom 
(who espoused, 8econdly, Charles Morgan, 
esq. of Ruperra, second IOn of Thomu 
Morgan, esq. of Tredegar) he had no iBSue. 
Be d. in 1766, when the eltates aud repre
IeJltation of the Mynors' family passed to 
bis kiniman (reCer to deacendant oC Theo-

dosia, daughter of Roben Mynors, fourteenth 
Lord oCTreago). 

PETitR RtCURDS, esq. who IUlllUmed, 
in 1787, the additional surname of MY
NORI. He m. Meliora, daughter and heireBS 
of the Rev. J. Powell (by Philippa, daugh
ter and heirest of Thomas Baakerville, esq. 
of Aberedow, in the county of Radnor, by 
Meliora, daughter of Richard Buterville, 
esq. of Richardaton, in the county of Wilts), 
and had wue, 

PETER RtCItARDS-MYNORS, present pro
prietor. 

THOlIAS-BuItERVILLE MYNORS, 6. in 
1790 j assumed the additional sur
name of BASItERVILLE in 1818, and 
served the office of sherilnor Wilts in 
182'7. Mr. Baskerville m. Anne, 
daughterand heireBS of John Hancoct, 
esq. of Marlborough in Wiltshire 
(seefdmily uf BASItERVILLE ofRoct
ley House). 

Meliora, m. in 1816, to H. H. Farmer, 
esq.of Dunsinane, in the county of 
Wexford, and hu wue. 

Mr. Rictards-Mynors d. in 1794, and was I. 
by his eldest IOn, the present PETER Rlclt
ARDS MYNORS, esq. of Tredgo. 

FAMILY OF BASKERVILLE. 

The BA8ltERVILLES oC Erdesley (the name 
of whose patriarch is to' be found inscribed 
on the roll at Battel Abbey) were for many 
reigns champions to the kings of England, 
and were sheriffs of the county of Hereford 
twenty-one times. • 

Camden, in his Britaunica, in the account 
of Herefordsbire, observes: .. Erdesley, 
where the famous and ancient family of 
BUItERVILLE have long inhabited, which 
bred in old time 10 many noble knights; 
they deduce their original from a niece of 
Gunora, that most celebrated Norman lady, 
who long ago ftourished in this county and 
its neigbbour Shropshire; and held the ham
let of Lanton in capite, as of the honour of 
Montgomery by the service of giving the 
king one barbed UfOW u oRen as he came 
into those parts to hunt in Comedon Chue." 

SIR ROBERT BASItERVILLE, knt. ofErdes
ley Castle, in the county of Hereford, m. 
the daughter of Rees, ofWailia, and wu I. 
by his IOn, 

SIR RALPH BUItERVILLE, living tempo 
Henry 11. from whom we pus to his des
cendant, 
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SIR R1cHARD BA8JtERVILLE, oRe of the 
knigbts of fhe shire for the county of Here
ford, to whom, in 1300, the writ was issued 
for the observation of the charter of forests. 
He was sheriff of Herefordsbire in the 8th 
of EDWARD 11. (anno 1316). He d. in the 
reign of EDWARD 111. leaving by bis wife 
Joanna, daughter of Sir Richard Poyntz, 
or Poynings, a son and Buccessor, 

SIR RICHARD BASKERVILLE, whose son, 
SIR R1CHARD BASKERVILLE, was in ward 

to Kiflg RICHARD 11. and attained majority 
in thc 17th of that priuce. He d. in 1396. 
His grandson, 

SIR JOHN BASKERVILLE, knt. espoused 
Eliza, daughter of John Touchet, Lord And
Iey, and was I. by his son, 

SIR JUIES BASKERVILLE, who was sheriff 
of Hereford in the 38th HE N R Y VI. He m. 
Sybella, daughter of Sir Walter Devereux, 
Lord Ferrelll, of Chartley, and was I. by his 
son, 

SIR W ALTER BASKERVILLE, who served the 
office of sheriff of Herefordshire in the 9th 
of EDWARD IV. and was made a Knight of 
the Bath at the marriage of Prince Arthur 
in 1601. He m. a daughter of Morgan John 
ap Phillips, of Pencote, and dying 4th Sep
tember, 1608, was I. by his Bon, 

SIR JAIIE8 BASKERVILLE, knt. who m. 
Elizabeth, daughter of John Abreyton, other
wise Breynton, and had wue, 

JAIIE8 (Sir), who m. Katherine, daugh
ter of Walter, Viscount Hereford, 
but doeB not appear to have had i88ue. 

John, whose line ceased with his great
grandson, 

HUIIPHREY BA8KERVILLE, in 1617. 
Thomas (Sir), d. I. p. m. 
Walter, d.I.p. 
Humphrey. 

Sir James d. 13th November, 1646, and as 
the line of the family eventually proceeded 
from bis youngest Bon, we p&88 at once to 
&hat person, 

HUIIPHREY BUItERVlLLE, who m. Elea
nora, daughter and heir of John Aguilliam, 
of LAMBEDR and ABEREDOW, both in the 
county of Radnor, and was I. by his son, 

JOHN BASKERVILLE, whose great-great
grandson, 

THOIIAS BASKERVILLE, eaq. tII. Sybella, 
daughter of Collins, of Bryngwyn, and was 
I. by his son, 

THOIIAS BASII.J!RVILLE, esq. who espoused 
Meliora, daughter of Richard Baskerville, 
l'Bq. of Winterbourne, and dying in Novem
ber, 1740, left an only daughter and heire88, 

PHILIPPA BASKERVILLE, who m. the Rev. 
John Powell, and left an ooly daughter and 
beiress, 

MELIORA POWELL, who ".. filllt, PETER 
RICKARDS MYNORS, esq. of Eojobb, in the 
county of Radnor, and was mother of the 
present PETER - RICKARDS M YNORS, esq. 
Sbe espoused, secondly, Jaspar Farmer, esq. 

ATfIII-Sa. an eagle displayed or, on a 
chief az. bordured arg. a chev. between two 
crescents in chief anä a rose in base of the 
second. 
QUARTERING8 : 

R1cKARDs, 
TAYLOR, 
BOULCOT, 
BASKERVILLE, 
A'GwILLEM, 
MONTGOMERY, 
REES OF WALES, 
LEGROSE, 
BEDWARDEN, 

SOLLERS, 
BRYDGES, 
PYCHARD, 
SAPIE, 
BREYNTON, 
MILBOURNE, 
EYNESFORD, 
BLACKET, &co &co 

Crelt--A naked arm embowed, tbe hand 
holding an eagle's leg erased at the thigh. 

Motto-Spero ut fidelis. 

Eltate,-Treago, in Herefordshire; En
jobb and Abl'redow Court, in Radnorshire. 
Tbe Treago estate enjoyed by the Mynors' 
family since the Norman Conquest. 

Seat,-Treago, Herefordahire; EuJobb 
House, Radnorshire. 
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BASKERVILLE-MYNORS, THOMAS~BASKERVILLE, esq. of Rockley House, -L in the county of Wilta, and of Clyro Court, in Radnor-
I sbire, b.in 1790,m.in 1818, Anne,daughterand heiress 

of John Hancock, esq. of Marlborough, but haa no wue. 
This gentleman, who is a magistrate for the counties of 
Hereford, Radnor, and Wilta, and deputy lieutenant of 
the laat shire, inherited the Wiltabire estates in 1817, 
upon the decease of Colonel Baakerville, and in the fol~ 
lowing year he assumed by sign-manual the surname and 
arms of that ancient and eminent family. He served the 
office ofSheri1Hor Wilta, in 1827. 

Tbe family of BASIlERVILLE, which this 
gentleman represents, is one of the most 
ancient and honourable in England. Its 
Dame is npon the roll of Battel Abbey. It 
hu ever maintained the highest rank amongst 
the gentry, and it can boast of the blood oe 
the PLANTAGENETS. 

SIR ROBERT BASURVILLE, knt. of Erdis
ley Cutle, in tbe county of Hereford, m. 
Agnes, daughter and beire88 ofGalfred Rees, 
ofWales, and was I. by his son, 

SIR RUPH DE BUltERVILLE, lord of Erdis
ley, in thetime ofHENRY 11. whom.ad.gh
ter ofthe Lord Clifford, and was I. by bis son, 

SIR ROGER DE BAUERVILLE, of Erdisley, 
living in the reign of HENR Y 11. wbo es
ponsed a danghter of Sir Rothes de Gros, 
knt. and was I. by his son, 

W ALTER DE BASKERVILLE, of Erdisley, 
tempo RlcHARD I. who was I. by bis son, 

WALTER DE BASKERVILLE, who m. Susan, 
daughter of Sir John Crigdon, knt. and bad 
issne, 

I. W ALTER (Sir), who inherited Erdis
ley in the reign of HENRY 111. He 
tII. Sibella --, and left at bis da
cease, in 1290, two daugbters, bis co
hein, m. 

1. Joan, m. 10 Roger, son and beir 
ofWalter, Lord Clifford. 

2. Sibill, tII. 10 Hugh de Kiune~ 
ley. 

11. RlcHARD (Sir), ofwhom presently. 

111. George, Lord of Lawton and Pick
thome, in the county of Salop, tempo 
Edward I. whose son, 

George, ofLawton and Pickthorne, 
was I. by bis eldest son, 

Sir Richard Baskerville, knt. 
Lord of Pickthorne, wbo 
was I. by his son, 

Sir Roger Baskerville, ofPick
thome, who 1l0urished in the 
reign of Edward IH. He 
bad three sons, 

WALTER (Sir). 
Jobn, Lord of Weston, 

d.I.p. 
Ricbard, whose line ter

minated with bis great
grandson, 

Sir Jobn Baskerville, 
knt. of Weston, 
sheriff ofHereford, 
6th Edward IV. 

Tbe eldest son, 
Sir Walter Baskerville, knt. 

ofPickthome, m. EJizabeth, 
daugbter of --- Lucy, and 
was I. by his son, 

John Baskerville, of Pick
thome, wbo left an only 
daugbter and beire88, 

MARGARET BUltERVILLE, 
wbo tII. William or Ro
bert Fowleburst. 

Tbc second son ofWalter de Baskerville, 
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SIR RlCHARD OE BASltERVILLIt, beeame 
Lord of Erdisley at the deceue of his eider 
brotber. He m. --, daughter of Sir -
Sollen, bt. and was I. by his eider son, 

SIR W ALTER DE BUKERVILLE, Lord of 
Combe, who m. in the 26th EDWARO I. Si
bill, daughter of Peter Corbet, of Caux, and 
dying about the 12th of EOWARO n. was I. 
by hia BOn, 
. SIR RlCHARO OE BASKERVILLE, knt. of 
Erdisley who espouaed, in the 14th EOWARO 
n. Jane: or Joane, daughter of Sir Richard 
Poines, or PoyningB, tnt. and was I. by hia 
BOn, 

RICHARD BUltERVlLLIt, ofErdialey, living 
tempo EOWARO In. m. Isabella, daughter 
and heireas of Sir Walter Caveley,· knt. 
by whom he had a BOn, his suecessor, 

SIR RICHARO BUKERVILLE, tnt. who sued 
out his livery in the 17th RICHARD n. He 
M. Joan, daughter of Adam de Everingham, 
of Laxton, and dying 16th September, 1396, 
was I. by hia BOn, 

SIR JOHN BUURVILLE, tnt. living in the 
reign of HENRY IV. This gentleman m. 
Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of John 
Brugge, of Letton and Slanton, and had 
iuue, 

JOHN (Sir), bis sueeessor. 
Ralph, 6. 21st October, 1410, who m. 

Anne, daughter and co-heireu of Sir 
John Blaekett, knt. and left an only 
daughter and heireu, 

JANE, m. to Simon Milboume, of 
Tillington. 

nington, of Weatbide, in the 
county of Hereford. 

3. Jane, M. to Thomaa Pem
bruge, of Mansei Gamage, 
in the county of Hereford. 

111. Henry. 
IV. Humphrey. 
V. Sibill, M. to Riehard Rowden, of 

Rowden. 
Sir John d. 23rd Deeember, 1466, and was 
I. by bia eldeat son, 

SIR JAMES BUKERVILLE, knt. of Erdis
ley, sberift' of Hereford, 38th HENRY VI. 
4th EDWARO IV. and 14th HENRY VII. 
wlüch office had been frequently filled by 
bis anceston. Tbis gentleman espouscd Si
bill, daughter of Walter Devereux, Lord 
Ferren, ofChartley,· and bad issue, 

I. WALTER (Sir) bis heir. 
11. Jobn, wbo espouaed Alice, daughter 

and heireas of Jobn Bridges, of Here
ford, and had a son, 

HENRY BASKERVILLIt, wbo m. ARne, 
daughter of John Ruft'ord, of the 
county of Glouce.ter, and had 
surviving iuue, 

1. SIll. THOMAS BASltERVlLLE, 
knt. of Goodrest, in the 
county of Warwick, general 
of the Englisb army in Pi
eardy, wbo m. Mary, dau. 
oeSir Thomas Tbrogmorton, 
ol Troitworth, and dying in 
1597, lelt a son and beir, 

Sir John Baskerville was I. by bis eldest • Through tbia alliance the BaskerviUea derive 
BOn, from the blood royal. 

SIR JOHN BUltERVlLLE, knt. of Combe, E_AIlu I. King of England, ".. Eleanor, daugb-
6. 12th February, 1408. He espouaed Eli- ter 01 Ferdinand III. King oe Caatile, and bad, 
zabet1l,' daughter of John Touchet, Lord with other -.e, 
Audley, and had i88Ue, TUE PRINCE88 Jo.ur OF ACllU, (bis aecond 

I. JAMES (Sir), his succe880r. daugbter), wllo eapouaed Gilbert de Clare, Earl 
11. John, who wedded Eleanor, daugh- of Gloaceater, and bad, Ülter ai., 

ter and heireu of Thomas Holcot, of LA~Y ELEANOR DB C~AIlE, eldeal daugbter IIIId 
W tto d b ed f co-beu to ber brother Gilbert, Earl of Gloucester. 

o n, an ecame pouess 0 b' H b Le D E 
th ., bt f h' 'CI H· Her ladys IP"'· ug eapencer, vi oe 

at cstate 1D ng. 0 IS WI e. e' Glouceater, one oe the hapleB8 faYOriteB oe EI>-
was father of wNlI911. by wbom (wbo WB8 beheaded in 13t6) 

William Baskerville, of W otton, aha WB8 mother of 
who left tbree daughten, hia co- SJB EUWARU L. DUPZlfCEll, wbo .. Atme, 
hei~, viz. d8aghter oe Henry, Lord Ferrem, of Groby, ud 

1. Eleanor. dying in 1M!, left an onIy IOn, 
2. Joaue, m. to Richard Mo- Sla EDWAIlD LE DtlsPENCEIl, whe, on the 30th 

• 'FIle Harl. 1\188. lItate thet the wife of this 
gentleman wu die daughWr of Sir Richard H_p
toll, Im'-

EUWAIlD III. being then a knight, attended Ed
ward the Black Prinee into France, end IIhared in 
the glory oe POICTIERI. For Bevera! yeBrll after.. 
ward., Sir Edward continned in the French warB, 

and for hia plImt conduct ...... llUmmoned to pw-
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• 

BAJlNJBAL BASItBBVlUE, 
eaq. lord of the manor 
of S1DlIIingwell, in the 
connty ofBerb, whom. 

. his first cousin, Mary, 
dau. of Capt. Michael 
Baakerrille, ud reliot 
ofJohnMorgan, esq. by 
whom he had aixteen 
IODI and two daughters. 

2. CAnAIN MICHAEL BAUER
VlLLB, u oflicer in the low 
countriee,who m. Constance, 
daughterofGeorge HuntIey, 
eaq. and left a daughter, 
Mary, m. to her cousin, 
Hannibal .BaIk.erville, eaq. 

3. John, l 
4. Arnold, S d • •• p. 

111. Philip, who left flaue, 
TaoJlAS, of Netherwoocl, from 

whom IpraDg the Baskervillee 
of N etherwood, now extiBct. 

Edward • 
. James, of Kyre Park, in the connty 

ofHereford, who espoused Izaed, 
daughter of - Bulkeley, eaq. of 
the connty of Huts, and reIict 
of Sir Fracia Willoughby, by 
whom he had iaaue, 

James, who was drowued in 
the river Wye. 

Catherine, 111. to Richard Tom-

Ii_ent u BARON DBlnNCER, from 15th Decem
her, 1357, to 6th Octobet, 137f, being aJao ho
DOUNCl with the Gl1'ter. His lordehip m. EJia. 
beth, daaghter md heireu of Bartholomew de 
Burgherah, Baroll Barghersh, md bad, with other 
iuue, 

MAROARBT La DBIPENCER, who m. Robert. lord 
Ferrars, o( Chartley, by whom ahe left at her de
_,3rd HBlillY V .• 8O1l aad SUCCl!lllOf, 

EDKI1JfD LoaD FEBU", o( Chartley, who ... 
Elemor, daughter md co-heireu of Sir Thomu 
de Ja Roehe, lmt. Baron o( Rache, ill the county 
oe Pembroke, md W1III •• by hia eider 8OIl, 

WILLl&JI LoRD FaRRARS, of Chartley, who m. 
Eliabeth, daughter o( Sir Hamoa Bellmap, lmt. 
md dying t8th HENRY VI. 1eA m oDly daugbter 
md heileu, 

AJora FaRBABI, who espoued Walter Devereu, 
1Iq. (who 1Iecame Buou Ferrars, o( Cbert1ey, in . 
fight of hia 1rife), md had iuue, 

JOH., Lord Ferrars, o( Chartley. 
SIULL, ... (u etatecl ahave) to Sm JAKBB 

BAln.VlLLa, lml. of Erdialey. 

ILyu, eaq. of Monington
upon-Wye. 

-- tII. to - Hardwicke, eaq. 
of Hardwicke • 

Mary, •• first, to John Sc:uad
more, eaq. of Thrurpton; 
secondly, to Jamee Gar
nous, esq. of TrelQugh ; and 
thirdly, to WilIiam Parry, 
eaq. 

Honor. 
Sir Jamee Baskerrille was •• by his son, 

SIR W ALTER BASURVILLE, knt. of Erdis
ley, sheriff of Hereford, 9th of EDWARD IV. 
who was ereated a knight of the bath, on 
tlIe marriage of Prince ARTHUR, in 1501. 
He ... first, Anne, daughter of Morga ap 
Jenkin ap Philip, of Peneoyd, and had _e, 

I. SIR JAIIES BASItERVILLE, knt. of 
Erdisley, who .. Elizabeth, daughter 
and co-heir of John Breynton, of 
the county of Hereford, and had, 
with several daughters, five IOns, viz. 

1. JAIIES (Sir), of Erdialey, sherift' 
of Hereford 34th of HENRY 
VIII. 111. Catherine; daughter of 
Walter, Viseonnt Hereford, but 
tl • •• p. in 1673. 

2. JOHN, of Erdisley, whose male 
lioeterminatedin 1617, upon the 
demiae, iaaueless, of bis great 
gradson, SIR HUMPHBEY BAS
K.ERVILLE, knt. ofEardesley, she
riff of Hereford in 1610. 

3. THoMu(Sir),ofBrinsop,county 
of Hereford, ealled in N ash's 
Worcestersbire, of Wolves Hill, 
in the eounty ofW orcester. This 
gentleman m. Eleanor, dan. and 
eo-heir of Riehard Abington, 
eaq. of Brockhampton, in the 
eounty of Hereford, and reUet 
of John Dansey, esq. of BriDBOp, 
by whom he had an only daughter 
and heiress, 

ELEANOR, m. to John Talbot, 
esq. of Grafton, by whom 
she was motller of JOHN, 
tenth Earl of Shrewsbury. 

4. Walter, of Erdialey, who .. 
Jane, reliet of Thomas Thame, 
of Stovil or Stowell, but d • •• p. 

6. HU.PHKEY, of Aberedow and 
Lambedr, in tbe county of Rad
nor, wbieh eetates he acquired in 
marriage with EIeanor, dau. and 
heiresl'l of John ap Gwillem. Hili 
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great-great-great grandIOD aod 
representative, 

THOIIA8 BASItERVILLE, esq. 
elpouled in 1700, Sybill, 
daugbterof-Collins,elq.of 
Bryngwyn, in tbe county of 
Radnor, and wau. by hisson, 

THOMAS BASKERVILLE, elq. of 
Aberedow Court, who m. 
Meliora, eldest daughter of 
Riehard Baskerville, esq. of 
Riehardston, in Wiltshire, 
by Jane, daughter of Sir 
WiIliam Gore, knt. and left 
at his deeease an ooly daugb
ter and heiress, 

PHILIPPA, whom. in 1767, 
the Reverend John 
Powell, of Penland, in 
the county of Radnor, 
by whom (who d. in 
UnO) she had an only 
daughter and beire88, 

MELIORA, m. in 1787, 
to PETER RlcH
ARDS-MvNoRs,esq. 
of Treago. 

11. Jobn, (seeond son of Sir Walter 
BaskerviIle, by the daughter of Ap 
Philip) who left a Ion Henry. 

111. Tbomas, of Pontrilas.· 
I V. Elizabeth, wife of K ynard Delabere, 

or aceording to some, of Sanaere De
labere, of Kynardsley. 

Sir Walterm. lecondly, Elizabeth, daughter 
of Henry ap Melo ap Harry, of Poston, by 
whom he had further issue, 

V. Philip. 
VI. Edward. 

VII. William. 

• This gentleman left an illegitimate BOO, WAL
TER BASItERVILLE, of Pontrilas, who m. Jane, dau. 
and c~heir of Riehard Mooingtoo, esq. of West
hide, and Joan, his wife, daughter and ~heir of 
Joho Baskerville, esq. of Wottoo, by whom he 
had a soo ud successor, J AIIIES BASUaVILLE, of 
Pontrilas, of whom it ia recorded, that .by two 
wives he had tbirty children, and oearly as many 
by cooeubines, and it ia further related, that he 
ahewed to King JAIIIB8 fifty atout SOO8. He m. 
Sybille, secood daughter of Sir Humphrey Bas
kerville, of Erdesley, kot. and W88 •• by bis son, 

W ALTER BASJtERVILLE, of Pootrilaa, who m. 
Ann, daughterof Henry Vaugban, esq. of Moocaa, 
and was '. by hia soo, 

VIII • .Jamel, from wbom some a88ume the 
N etherwood branch to be delcended. 

IX. Simon, of whom we are jUlt abaut 
to treat. 

Thil 
SIIiON BA8ltERVILLE, esq. elpoused Eliza

beth daughter of - Brand, esq. of Wan
boro~gh, in the county of Wil~, and left 
tbree IOns, 

I. WIWAII, of Wanborougb, who d. 
io 1604, leaving two daughters, viz. 

ELiZABETH, m. to Bon. Thomas 
Petre. 

MARV, m. to Thomas Foster, esq. 
eldelt IOn of Sir Tbomas Foster, 
knt. one of the justicel of the 
court of common-pleas. 

2. Tbomas, whose IOn, 
James, m. twice, but d • •• p. 

3. GEORGE, who continued the liae oe 
the family. 

Tbe youngest Ion, 
GEORGE BA8KERVILLE, esq. of Tewkel

bury, in the county of Gloucester, wedded 
Eleanor, daughter of - Quarrel, esq. of 
Blockland, of Evesham, in the county of 
Worcesfer, and had issue, 

1. SIlION, who went to sea, about the 
time of Tilbury Camp, and d • •• p. 

2 THOIIAS. 
3. Anne, who m. twice, but d. issueless, 

about the year 1644. 
THOIIA8 BA8ItERVILLE, esq. (the second 

IOn) of Riehardston, in the county of Wills, 
m. in 1604, Johan Lor, by whom he had 
iS8ue, 

I. Thomas, l who d. issueless. 
S. William, S 
3. FRANCIS, lueeeSlOr to his father. 
4. Jenwora, m. to John Grubbe, esq. 

of Potherne. From this alliance da-

HUIIIPHREY BASURVILl.2, of Pontrilas, who •• 
Aune, daughter of Sir Tbomas Aubrey, kot. and 
bad two daugbters, his ~heirs, viz. 

1. MARY, m. first, to Sir Edward Morgan, 
bart. of Lantamam, in tbe county of Moo
moutb, and secoodly,toJohn Howe, esq. a 
privy-oouncillor and vice-admiral, of the 
county of Gloucester, paymaater-general of 
the guards and gvriSOO8, by the latter of 
whom sbe had a BOO, 

JOOIl HOWE, elevated tothe peerage 14th 
G20ROE Il. aa BARON CHEDWORnr. 
(see Bur/ce', E.rtiRCt Peerage). 

I. Cecil, m. to Bartholomew Games, esq. ofthe 
family of Aberbrm, in the county of ßrecon-
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rive Grubbe of Potherue, and Ben
IOn of Salisbury. 

6. Catharine, m. to Henry Grubbe, esq. 
6. Elizabeth, m. to John, IOn and heir 

of Sir John Lambe, knt. of Colston. 
7. Anne, m. to John Polwhele, esq. of 

Polwhele, and from this marriage 
lineally derives the present 

REVEREND . RICHARD POLWHELE, 
ofPolwhele, thewell-known anti
quary of Coruwall and Devon. 

8. Mary, m. to William Riven, esq. 
Tbe only surviving son and heir, 

FRANcI8 BUKERVILLE, esq. b. in 1615, 
m. in April, 1635, Margaret, second daugh
ter of John Glanvill, esq. of Broadhinton, 
in the county of Wilts, (afterwards Sir John 
Glanvill, knt.) by whom, who d. 28th March, 
1696, he had, with four daughters, three 
BOns, viz. 

WALTER, d ••• p. in 1606. 
THOIIAS. 
FranciB, living in 1650. 

Tbe second son, 
THOIIAS BASKERVILLE, esq. "'. Mary, 

daughter ofRichard Jones, esq. of Hareham, 
in the county of Gloucester, and had, with 
veral other children, (who appear to have 
all d. issueleu,) 

RICHARD, eldest survivhig IOn, and suc
ceuor to his father. 

George, of Winterbourne BaBSet, who 
d.2Oth May, 17M, atthe age of se
venty-three, leaving, with other issue, 
a daughter, 

Jane, m. to her cousin, Tbomas 
Baskerville, esq. 

Thomas Baskerville was I. at his decease 
by his eldest surviving son, 

RICHARD BASKERVILLE, esq. of Richard
ston, who espoused Jane, daughter of Sir 
Wßliam Gore, knt. of Barrow Court, in the 
county of Somerset, and widow of --- Ray
mond, esq. by whom be bad issue, 

I. THOIIAS, bis succeuor. 
11. MELIORA. b. in 1701, wbo m. in 1726, 

Thomas Baskerville, esq. of Abere
dow Court, and leftan only child and 
heiress, 

PHILIPPA. wbom. in 1767, the Rev. 
Jobn Powell, of Penland, and 
had an only daugbter and beiress, 

MELIORA POWELL, who m. first, 
in 1787, PETER RICKARDS
MYNORS, esq. ofTreago, by 
wbom (who d. in 1794) she 
hall issue, 

1. PETER RlCKARDS-Mv
NORS, esq. of Treago, 
(see that family). 

2. THOIIAS BASKERVILLE, 
of wbom preaently, as 
succeB80rto bis relative, 
Colonel Baskerville. 

3. Meliora, fN. in 1815, to 
Hugh-Hovell Farmer, 
esq. of Dunsinane, in 
the county of Wexford, 
and has issue. 

Mrs. Rickards-Mynors es
poused, secondly, Jaspar 
Farmer, esq. but dying in 
1829, left no furtber iBBue. 

111. Jane, m. to Thomas Roding, esq. of 
Salisbury, and d. I. p. 

Mr. Baskerville, of Ricbardston, d. 14th 
September, 1739, aged seventy-two, and was 
I. by his only surviving IOn, 

THOIIAS BASKERVILLE, esq. who espoused 
his cousin, Jane, daughter of George Bas
kerville, esq. of Winterbourne Basset, and 
left issue at his decease, in 1758, (with a 
daughter, Meliora, who d. unmarried, in 
1773) a son and successor, 

THOIllAS BASKERVILLE, esq. lieutenant
colonel of the 60th regiment of foot, who m. 
first, Anne, only daughter of the Rev. James 
O'Neile, of Ballyshannon, in the county of 
Donegal, and secondly, Jane, youngest dan. 
of Thomas Bishop, esq. oe Kinsale, bnt 
having no issue by either of these ladies, bis 
estates devolved, at his decease in 1817, 
upon his cousin, 

THOIIAS - BASKERVILLE MVNORS, esq. 
who aBSumed, in 1818, (as stated 
above,) the surname and arms of 
BASKERVILLE, of which very ancient 
house bimself and his brother , Peter 
Rickards-Mynors, esq. are tbe repre
sentatives. 

Arml-Arg. between three hurts a chev. 
Quarteringl--{Same as those of MVNORS, 

with the ensigns of HANCOCK upon an es
cutcheon of pretence. 

C"e,t-A wolf's head erased arg. holding 
in its mouth a broken spear; staff or, head 
arg. imbiled gu. 

Motto-Spero ut fidelis. 
E,t,dfll-In Wilts, Herefordshire, Hants, 

Dorset, and Berks. 
Seatl-Rockley House,near Marlborough, 

Wilts; and Clyro Court, in the county of 
Radnor. 
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HOSKEN, OF CARINES. 

HOSKEN, JOSEPH, of Carines and both in the county of uurU'WiII.lJ. 

b. 20th November, 1773, M. 28th June, 1796, Jean, 
only daughter of Jamee Harvey, esq. alderman and twice 
Mayor of Brutol, by wbom he bas bad 

JOSEPH, b. Ist November, 1798, and d. unmarried, 17th 
N01;ember.l823. 

JAMES-HARVEY, b. Zlst November, 
John, b. 17th May, 1808. 
Richard-Finlay, b. 17th September, 1811. 

b. 13th December, 
AlIBOJlI-Harv'ev. d. 2nd April, 1811. 
Jean-Andenon, d. 8th August, 1821. 
Maria, d. 15th January, 1803. 

gentleman lIucceeded hiß father in 1810. He llerved for many years as in 
the Royal Cornwall Militia, and afterwards as Major of the 2nd Comwa11 Yeomanry 
Cavalry. He hall also been for a long period one of hiII majesty's justices of the peace, 

deputy lieutenant, and deputy warden of the Stannaries of Comwall. 

H08ltEIUI have been respectable land
ownen in county oi Comwall ior a 
series of yeara. They were formerly Beated 
at the Barton of HOBk.ens, in the parisb of 

Enedor, whence removed, the 
sixteenth century, to Green, in the 
parish of St. Stephens, near Launceston. 

JOHN H08IlEN, eaq. the lineal descendant 
I'pr,rellentati"e oe the iamily, buried 

in paris"h chureh of 8t. Stepbenl the 9th 
January, 1742. By bis we, Jane, (daugb
ter of - Hosk.en, esq.' oe Eglask.erry), be 
left several children, and was I. by biII eldest 
80n, 

RICHARD H08IlEN, esq. b. in 1708. This 
gentleman fit. in 1732, Edith, eldest daugh-

oe John Edgecombe, of Cargantle, 
in tbe county of brauch of the 
noble family ofMount 
cumbe), and was I. his only son, 

JOHN HOSKEN, esq. b. in 1744; who m. 
in 1770, Johanna, oe Jobn Hntch-
ings, ofWoodcotte, in county ofDevon, 
by his wife, Joan Gray (of an ancient famUy 
in the parish ofBlack. Torrington, and related 
to tbe poet of that name). In 1780, npon the 
demise of his cousin, Hosken,esq.of 

L .. nn" ... in thc parish of Cnbert, removed 
to !hat pi ace , now the property and residence 
orhis son. Mr. Hosken d. IZtb April,1810, 
leaving three sons and two daughters, viz. 

JOSBPH, present of the 
family. 

JOHN, who has 88sumed tbe surname of 
HARPUR. 

Richard, 11. in 1784. 
Jane. 
Maria. 

ArmI-Per pale gu. and az. a chevron 
or, cbarged with three between 

lions paasant arg. 
Motto--Vis unita fortior. 
EII«te. - Manol'll of Ellenglaze aud 

Carines, varions other pOll8essiOn8 in 
Cubert, Crantock., and the adjoining pa
riahes. Ellenglaze W88 purcbased by the 
HOSKEN8 from the hein of the family of 

1760. Carincs, 
and the otber Cltates, been tbe POll
se88ion of tbe family for more tbau a C8n
tury aud a half. 

Stats-Carincs, Rnd Jl;lI,en:l{lll.ze, both in 
die county ofCornwaU. 
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STANLEY, OF DALEGARTH. 

STANLEY, EDWARD,eaq. ofDalegarth ud POlllOnby Halls,in the county ofCum

Jl. 
berland, h. in 1790, m. in December, 1821, Mary,daugbter 
of William Douglaa, eaq. one of the judgea in the Baat 
Indiea, ud bad, with three daughters, three SODS, m. 

EDWARD, i. September, 1822, tl. 1825. 
William, i. September 14th, 1829. 
George-Edward,6. November 21st, 1831. 

Mr. StaDley succeeded to bis estates at the deceaae of bis 
father, November 17th, 1806. 

He ja a magistrate ud deputy Iieutenut of the county 
of Cumberland, and W88 sherift' of that shlre in 1823. 

'I.intqt. 

Tbe StaDleys rank amongst the most an- 1. WILLlAll, who ".. Margaret, 
ment and inftuential families in tbe king- daughter and beiress of William 
dom. They were 01 consequence, sayB de Hooton, Lord of Hooton, in 
Camden, half a century before the conquest, Chesbire, and from this alliance 
and tbey have invariably held an eminent lineally descends the present 
place in bistory. The brancb, ofwhich we SIR THOMAS STANLBY-Mu-
are more immediately about to treat, has SEY-STANLEY, bart. ofHoo-
been located in tbe north Cor several cen- . ton,inthecountyofChester. 
tnriel, aod tbe most ancient of tbeir estatel 
in Cumberland have descended through an 2. JOHN (Sir), ftom who. derivel 
unbroken IUccetllion 01 Cather and SOn over EDWARD SIlITH - STANLEY, 
aperiod ofnotleuthan fiTe hundred years, EARL OF DBRBY (see B.,./U', 
to the preaent proprietor. Pur.g. - Bttwout.g.). 

Flom 3. Henry. 
HENRY STANLEIGH DE STONELEY, who JOHN, ofwhom prelently. 

lived forty years before tbe conquelt, line- The lecond son, 

aUy deacended JOHN STANLEIGH, purchaaed lands at 
SIR WIWAJI DE STANLEY, who, elpoDl- Grelwithen, in the couat,- of Cumberland, 

ing Joan, eldest danghter and co-heir of Sir d ted th 'ty f C }'_1 ' 
Phili' Ba 'll Lord f S be an repreaen e CI 0 ar .... e ID par-

p UDln e, 0 tourton, came I' t, niUL &1-_.1 ßI H' d 
d f th d ball 'k f Jamen ""'........-.. • 11 son an poIIe88e 0 e manor an )'WIc 0 heir 

Wyrall FOre8t, and thereupon Ulumed the ' ' , • 
&fIDOrial bearings einee ued by bis de... JOHN STANLElGH, OF GRUWITH~N, hnng 
cendanta, 'riz. three ltags' heada on abend, tempo EDWARD III. bought lands In Emble
By the heireea of Stourtoa he had, with toll and Brac,kenthwaite, in the cou~ty of 
other Ume a son and snccessor Cumberland, ID 1336, and was ,. at hiI de-

, , b h' 
JOHN STAHLEIGH, Lord of StaDley and ceaae y 11 Ion, 

Stourton, who "'. Mabel, daughter of Sir NICHOLAS STANLEIGH, ofGreswithen, who 
James Hawsk.et, knt. and bad issue, marrying Conlltance, daughter and heireu 

WILLlAll (Sir), Lord of Stanley and ofThomas de Awsthwaite, Lord of Awsth-
Stourton, who had three sons, waite, acquired that manor (now denomi-
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96 STANLEY, OF DALEGARTH. 

nated Dalegartb), as appears by deed dftted 
anno 1346. Tbe lordship of Awsthwaite 
was granted by Arthur Boyvill, in 1102, to 
Adam de Awsthwaite, in whose family it 
continued for 225 years, until the heiress 
married with the Stanleys. In 1388, Ni
cholas Stanleigh obtained by purchase, tbe 
manor and demesne ofPonsonby. He was 
I. by his son, 

THOIIAS STANLEIGH, Lord of Awstbwaite, 
(in the records, callcd Stanlaw), living in 
the reign of HENRY VI. who represented 
the city of Carlisle in parliament. 

NICHOLAsSTANLEIGH, esq. Lordof Awstb
waite, bis son and beir, was I. by bis SOU, 

THOMAS STANLEY, esq. ofDalegarth, who, 
espousing Ann, daugbter of Sir Ricbard 

. Hudleston, knt. acquired lands called Hy
ton, and was I. by bis son, 

WILLlAll STANLEY,esq. of Awstbwaite and 
Dalegartb, living 17th HENRY VII. wbo m. 
Alice, daugbter of Sir Ricbard Ducket, knt. 
and bad a son, 

THOMAS STANLEY, esq. of Dalegarth, wbo 
m. Margaret, daugbter of John Fleming, 
esq. and bad issue, 

JOHN, bis successor. 
Tbomas, wbo was appointed master of 

tbe mint in 1570, and obtained from 
bis father the ancient family posses
sions of Greswithen, Embleton, and 
Brackentbwaite. He m. Lady Myt
ford, relict of Sir James Mytford, 
knt. by wbom be bad an only daugb
ter and beiress, 

MARY, wbo m. the Honourable Sir 
Edward Herbert, afterwards cre
ated EARL OP POWIS (see Burke' I 
Extinct Peer.ge). 

Tbe eldest son, 
JOHN STANLEY, esq. of Dalegarth, m. 

Margaret, daugbter of Tbomas Senbouse, 
esq. and was I. by bis son, 

THOMAS STANLEY, esq. of Dalegarth, wbo 
purcbased, in 1577, tbe manor of Birkby, 
in tbe county ofCumberland, from bis cousin
german, tbe Countess of Powis. He m. Isa
bel, daugbter of Jobn Leake, esq. of Ed
monton, and was I. by bis son, 

EDWARD STANLEY, esq. of Dalegarth, wbo 
m. Ann, daughter and co-beiress of Tbomas 
Briggs, esq. of Cawmire, in tbe county of 
Westmoreland, and bad a son, 

JOHN STANLEY, esq. of Dalegarth, bis suc
cessor. Tbis gentleman, an active and zeal· 
ousroyalist, was beavily fined byparliament; 

, 
but the penalty was subsequently mitigated.· 
He obtained a grant from the crown, of the 
fair and weekly market of Ravenglass, and 
likewise purcbased the manor of Birker. 
Mr. Stanley espoused, first, Mary, daugbter 
of Tbomas Stanley, esq. of Lee, in tbe coun
ty ofSussex; and secondly, Dorothy, daugb
ter of Henry Featherstonbaugb, of Featber
stonbaugb, in tbe county ofN ortbumberland_ 
He was I. at bis decease by bis son, 

EDWARD STANLEY, esq. of Dalegartb, wbo 
m. babel, eldest daugbter of Thomas Cur
wen, esq. of Sella Park. Tbis gentleman 
was bigb sberiff Cor the county of Cumber
land at tbe revolution, and proclaimed King 
WILLlAll. 
His son and succe880r, 

• The fullowing curions certificates are still in 
the poB8ession of the Staoleys. 

L.S. 
Whereas it appeareth by certificste, uoder the 

hand of l\Ir. Leech dated 29 Jan. 1648, that John 
Stanley of Dalegarth in the county of Cumber
land Esq. hath compounded and paide in and .. 
cured his 6oe, at the committee at Goldsmith's 
Hall: theae are tberefore to require you, on light 
hereof, to forbear to olFer any violence to his per
son or to any of his family, at his house at Dale
garth in the county of Cumljerland, or to take 
away any of his horaes or other things, tltey doing 
nothing prejudicial to the parliament or army. 

Given under my hand and seal 1st Feb. 1648. 
T. FAlRFAX. 

To all ollicel'8 and soldiera under 
mycommand. 

L. S. Si:.:: quarteringa. 
Whereu John Stanley of Dalegarth in the co. 

of Cumberland eaq. hath subscribed to his compo
sition and paid aJid eecnred his fine, acconiing to 
the direction of Parliament: these are therefore 
to require and commnnd you to permit and sulFer 
him and his servants, quietly to pass into Dsle
garth abovesBid, with tbeir hOr&es and swords, 
and to forbear to molest or trouble him or any of 
his fiunilie, tbere, without seizing or taking aWBY 
any of his hOrBeS or other goods or estate whatso
ever; and to permit and to aulFer him or any oe 
his family, 8t any tyme, to p888 to any place, iaboat 
bis or tbeir occasions, without olFering any injury 
or violence to bim or any of his fami1y, either 
at Dalgarth, or in his or their travelle, as you will 
answer your contempt, at your utmoat perrils. 

Given under my hand and seal thia aecond 
of February, 1648. 

o. CROMWELL. 
To all ollicera and BOuldiel'8 and all othen 

whom theae mBY cancern. 
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JOHN SUNLEY, esq. of Dalegarth, bought 
the rectory of Ponsonby, and the tithes and 
church lands thereunto belonging; with 
many other valuable estates in that parisb. 
On his marriage, he built Ponsonby Hall, 
to which aeat he removed in 1687 frow Dale
garth, the ancient residence of the family. 
He wedded Dorothy, co-heireu of Edward 
Holt, esq. of Wigan, in the county of Lan
caster, and had three sons, 

EDWARD, bis succe880r. 
John, in boly orders, rector of Work

ington, who m. Clara, daughter of 
John Philipson, esq. of Calgarth, in 
the county ofWestmoreland, and had 
a son, Edward, who m. Julia, daugh
ter of John Christian,esq. ofUnerigg, 
by whom she had aeveral children. 

Holt, a lieutenant in brigadier-general 
Wentworth's regiment of foot, d. un
married, in the expedition againlt 
Porto Bello. 

The eldest son, 
EDWARD STANLEY, esq. of Dalgarth, es

poused Mildred, youngest daughter of Sir 
George Fleming, bart. lord-bishop of Car
lisle, by whom he bad (with four daughters 
beaide, who all d. nnmarried), 

GEORGE - EDWARD, bis SUCC8880r, b. 
March, 1748. 

DOrothy,M. to lieutenantJoseph Dacre, 
and d. the year after marriage. 

EdwardStanley d. in 1761, and was •• by bis 
oDly IOn, 

GEORGE-EDWARD STANLEY, esq. of Pon
_byand Dalegarth, who M. first, in 1774, 
Dorothy, youngest danghter or Sir William 

, 
Fleming, bart. of Rydal, by whom (who d. 
in 1786) he had two daughters, Mildred and 
Elizabeth. He espoused, secondly, in 1789, 
Elizabeth, daughter of Morrie Evans, esq. 
of the county of Middleaex, and had further 
issne, 

EDWARD, present proprietor. 
Geo~ge, b. in 1791. 
Jane. 

Hr. Stanley, who served the office of eheriff' 
for Cumberland in 1774, was •• at his decease 
by his eider IOn, EDWARD STANLEY, esq. of 
Dalegarth and Ponsonby, now repreaenta
tive of the family, and twenty-fourth in di
reet lineal descentCrom HENRY STANLEIGH, 
of Stoneley. 

Ä,.,........Arg. on abend cottised ven az. 
three bucks' heads cabossed or, quartering 
the AWSTHWAITE arms, viz. gu. two bare arg. 
in chief three mullet of six points pierced 
or. 

Crt!n-A stag's head argent, attired or, 
collared ven. 

Mo"o-Sans changer. 
.E.'III,_Dalegarth, an extensive pro

perty in Eskdale, whicb came into posse .... 
sion of the Stanley family in 1346, and has 
descended from father to son to the present 
proprietor ; the manors of Binker-Awsth
waite and Binkby; PODsonby Hall, together 
with the manor and nearly the whole of the 
parisb of the same name; fisheries of sal
mon; and the tithes and patronage of the 
churches in Eskdale and Ponlonby. 

St!fI,_Dalegarth Hall, and Ponl!Onby 
Hall, both in the county 01 Cumberland. 

J. r. ... f r: ~~.:.!a 
St~.~:"~ . ::nthok 

Mancben 

H 
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SMITH, OF ASHL YNS HALL. 

SMITH JAMES, eaq. of Aahlyna Hall, in the county oe Hens, M. firat Fl'8Dce8, 
lister of the Right Honorable Charlea Arbuthnot, by 
",hom he had an only IOn, 

lAllES, 6. in 1800, tl. in 1811. 

He elpouaed lecondly, in 1803, Mary-Isabella, daughter 
oe the late Augustus Pechell, eaq. receiver general oe 
bis Majeaty's custDms, and niece oe Sir ThOmaB Pechel1, 
by whom (who d. in 1823) he has had issue, 

AUGUBTus, 6. 15th September, 1804. 
Frederick-George, 6. 20th March, 1806, tl. in lune, 1826. 
Robert-Algernon, 6. 2nd October, 1814. 
Frances-Mary-lsabella. 
Paulina-Wilhelmina. 

Mr. Smith served the office oe high aberif oe the county 
oe Herts, in 1831. . 

1Jntagr. 

This family, with the collateral branche. 
of Sir George Bromley and Lord Carring
ton, derive immediately from ThomaB Smith, 
of Reyworth, in the county of Nottingham, 
and of Gadesby, in Leitlesterahire, who was 
a descendant of the Smith., of AAhby Fol
ville and Gade.by, and from whom he in
herited ,this latter property in 1699. The 
Smiths of Ashby deduced their origin from 
Sir Michael Carrington, standard-bearer to 
King RICHARD J. in the Holy Land, one of 
whose de.cendants changed bis name to 
SIIYTH during tbe confticts between the 
hoU1e8 ofYork and Lancaster, for purposes 
of concealment, which surname remained 
afterwards that of the family. 

THOMAS SIlITH, esq. ofReyworth, tII. For
tune, daughter of Laurence Collin, esq. 
banker, at Nottingham, and had issue, 

THOIIU, who served the office of high 
sheriff for the county of Leicester. 
He tII. Miss Mary Manley, and had 
five daughtera, vize 

1. Mary, tII. to Thomas Tomeon, 
D.D. 

2. Elizabeth, tII. to Gile. Eyre, esq. 
3. Catherine, tII. to William Ring, 

esq. 
4. Anne, tII. to Henry Walters, esq. 
5. Harriet tl. unmarrled. 

SAIIUEL, ofwhom hereafter. 
Abel, of NottiJlgham, banker, tII. lane, 

daugbter of George Beaumont, eaq. 
of Chapelthorpe, in Y orbhire, and 
had ilSue, 

1. GBORGE, created a baronet in 
1757, whose son, Sir George 
Smith, the second baronet, as
IUmed the surname of .. Brom
ley." 

2. John, of London, merchant. 
3. ABEL, whose son, 

ROBERT, was elevated to the 
peerage, 16th July, ]796, as 
LoRD CARRINGTON. 

SAMUEL SMITH, esq. (the second IOll oC 
Thomas Smith, of Reywortb), left iBlUe, 

lohn, who tl. unmarried. 
Thomas, who m. Dorothy, daughter oC 

lohn Lister, esq. of Sysonby, and 
had an only daughter, who espoused 
the late Sir Philip Hales. 

Samuel. 
The third IOn 

SAMUEL S';ITH, esq. who tII. Elizabeth, 
daughter of Thomas Watson, esq. and had 
illue, 

SAMUEL, M.P. Cor Worcelter, who fit. 

MilS Lock.yer, daughter and heirelS 
of George Lockyer, of MappletoD, 
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8omenetahire, ud 1eft _e three 
daughters. 

Thomaa, who M. the HOD. Mary Hut
chiDaon, daughter .of the lüght Hon. 
JOhD Hely-HutchiD80n, and aunt of 
the pre8ent Earl of DoDGUrhmore. by 
whom (who d. in 1821) he bad iuue, 

1. Hely-Hutc~.. ja OOly or
ders, DOW deceaaed. 

2. A daughter~ 
3. C.Joce1yn Mary,,.. tothe Rev. 

H. B. Triatram, ud d. 3rd Au
gust, 1830, I~ving two IOU and 
four daughters. 

William, d. YOuDg. 

Cbarles, who d. leaving three IOnl and 
one danghter. 

William, d. young. 
George, ,I. leaving three IOBI and a 

daughter. 
JAIIE8, P1'eß8Dt p088e81Or of Aablyna. 

..4",.,--Or. a che~n cottiaed between 
three demi-grißina, the two in cbief reB

pectlllt .. · 
Crelf--An eJephant'1 head, eraaed or, 

earedgu. . 
Motto---Preignel haletne Ure fort. 
EIf,;te':-Ashlynl Hall, neRr Great Berk.

hampstead; Hem, purchaaed in 1801. 
S.cI-Aahlynl Hall, Herts. 

ALDERSEY, OF ALDERSEY. 

ALDERSEY, SAMUEL, 88CJ.. or AIdeney ud or Spurstow, in the -eounty or Ches
ter, m. 9th AlIgU8t,1824, Luc,., daughter or George Baylis, esq. or Shif'nal, Salop, 
ud haa isaue, . 

HUGH-KoBERT, 6. 19th November, 1828. 
Thomaa,.6. 30th March, 1830. 
Suaan-Mary. 
Lncy-Anne. 

Mr. Alderaey, who aerved the office orhigh aherif ror the COUDty or Chester in 1816, 
•• hia lather in 1803. 

The famiJy of ALOER8EY ia of great anti
quity in the county of Chester. 

HUGH DE ALDI!RSEY, of Aldeney, who 
80uriahed temp •. HENRY 111. waa father of 

ADAII DE AL~ER8EY, lord of a moiety of 
Aldeney, who had three sons, viz. 

RALPH, his heir. 

Kobert, of Middle Aldeney, anceltor 
of the ALOERSEYS of that place. 

William. 
From the eldest son, 

RALPH ALDER8EY, of Aldeney, who d. in 
1327, lineally delcended, 

WIWAII ALDER8EY, esq. of Aldeney, 
liviDg temp. HENRY VI. who M. Margaret, 
daughter and heire .. of ,John Stalk.er, oi 
Lower Spurstow, and was •• by his IOD, 

HENRY ALOERSEY, esq. of Aldeney and 
Spnntow. Tbis gentleman .;'JaDe, daugh
tel' oi John Hock.enhn~, esq. Gi Hock.eBhull, 
and had i .. u~, ... " . 

JOHN, his succe880r. 
Robert, m. Anne, daughter of Malbon, 

ofMalpas, and was ancestor oi the 
Alderseys who settled in Kent and 
in StalJ'ordshire. 

Hugh, •• Margaret, daughter ofRandle 
Bamville, of Gawsworth, and had an 
only daughter, Mnrgaret, who es-
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poused, first, Henry Bunbury, esq.; 
and, lIecoudly, Sir Rowland Stanley. 

Richard, ofPicton, M. Margaret, daugh
ter of James Cotgreave, esq. of Har
grave, and was grandfather of 

W ILLIAM ALDERSEY, the celebrated 
antiquary, mayor of Chester in 
1614. 

Henry Aldersey was •• by bis eldest son, 
JOHN esq. of Aldersey and 

Spurstow, who M. Anne, daughter and eveu
mally heiress of Thomas Bird, esq. of Clut
ton, by wbom he had, inter alios, 

JOHN, his successor. 
Thomas, founder of the school of Bun

bury, M. Alice, daughter of Richard 
Calthrop, esq. of Allingham, Nor
folk, but dying ,. p. bis estates passed 
to his nephew, John Aldersey, esq. 
ofLondon. 

Sohn pU.lIm_v in wall. his 
eldest son, 

JOHN ALDERIIEY, eaq. of Aldersey and 
Spurstow. Thia gentleman espoused Anne, 
daughter of Hugb esq. of Alton 
Green, and was ••. in 1;')82, by his son, 

RANDLE ALDERIlEY, eBq. of Aldersey and 
Spurstow, wholle great-grandson, 

THOMA8 AwEIWIEY, elIq. of Aldersey and 
Spurstow, barriBter-at-law, b. in 1634, m. 
Margaret, daughter of Thomaa Lee, ellq. of 
Dernhall, and dying in 1716, was I. by hili 
eldest son, 

ROBERT ALDERSEY, esq. of Aldel'ley and 
SDufllitolv.lirho wedded in 1698, J ane, daugh
ter and co-heiress of Thomas Wehb. gent. 
of Middlewick, but no illue at his 
decease in 1730, the estates devolved upon 
his brother, 

THE REV. SAMUEL ALDERSEY, of Alder
sey and Spurstow, rector of Wigan, 'in the 
county of Lancaster. Tbis gentleman m. 
Henrietta, daugbter of Henry Bridgeman, 
D.D. bishop of Sodor and Man, third son 
of John, lord. bishop -of Chester, and had 

THOMAS, M.D. b. 'in 1704; m. Mary, 
eldeat daughter and co-heiress of 

Corneliua Hignett, esq. of Darland, 
and d. I. p. in 1743. 

John, d. unmarried. 
d. p. 

Bridgeman, m. N aney, daughter of 
Foote Gower, M.D. 

Henry, ~ both predeceased their fa
Charles, S ther. 
SAIIUEL. 

Samuel Aldersey d. in 1742, and the estates 
ultimately devolved upon his only surviving 
80n, 

THE REV. SAMUEL ALDEIUIEY, of Aldersey 
and Spurstow, who m. Margaret, youngest 
daughter and co-heir of Comelius Higuett, 

of Darlands, aud was ,. at bis deceue, 
in 1802, his IIOn, 

ROBERT ALDERIIEY, esq. of Aldersey and 
Spurstow, 6. in 1738, bencher of the Inner 
Temple, at whose decease, unmarried, in 
November, 1802, the eltates devolved upon 
his brother , 

SAMUEL ALDERSEY, esq. of Aldersey and 
Spurstow. This gentleman wedded Eliza
beth, only child of William Wotton, esq. of 
Haddenham, in the coonty of Bucks, and had 
issue, 

SAIIUEL, his lucceSllOr. 
Thomas. 
Catherine. 
Margaret. 
Elizabeth. 

Mr. Aldersey d. in 1803, and was I. hili 
eIder IIOn, SAMUEL ALDERSEY, esq. present 
reJ)rese~ltaitive of the 

Arm.r--Gu. on abend engrailed arg. be
tween two cinquefoilll or, three 
headlI cabossed vert. 

Crtl't~A demi griphon aegreant p. 
beaked and armed issning f,om a plume of 
fi ve oatrich feathers or. 

Ertattll--AWERSEY, in the parish of Cod
dington, since the Conquest; 
Spurstow, and other estatea, in Bunbury; 
and Pe el Hall, in the of Tarvin. 

Stat-Aldersey Hall and Spurstow Hall, 
both Chellhire. 
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ISHERWOOD, OF MARPLE. 

ISHERWOOD, JOHN, esq. oe Marple Hall, Cheshire, and oe Bradshawe Hall, in 
the county oe Lancuter, b. 19th,June, 1776, m. 19th 11 October, 1812, Elisabeth, daugbter- and co-heir of the 
Reverend Thomu Bancroft,· M.A. ricar oe Bolton, a 
jUBtice of the peace, and chaplain to Viscount Cutle
Stuart, and has ileue, 

THOIIAS-BRADSHAW, 6. 10th Fehruary, 1820. 
Elizaheth. 
Anna-Maria. 
Meriam. 
Anne-Magdalen. 
Margaret-Sarah. 
Eather-Alice. 
lemima. 

Mr. Ishetwood, who is a bachelor oe artB oe Trinity College, Cambridge, sudceeded 

his brother on the 26th oe January, 1801, and served ths office of sheriH for Cheshire, 
in 1815. 

'1auagt. 

The tOWDlbip of MARPLE, or as it was 
anciently written MERPULL, was granted by 
deed witbout a date, by Handle, Earl of 
Chelter, to Robert,lOn of Robert de Stoke
port, and eonveyed by the laid Robert to 
bia sister Margery, and ber busband, WU.
LUII VERNON, chief justice of Chester. It 
remained in the Vemon famiJy until the 
deeease of Sir George Vemon, ealled the 
King of the Peak, wbo left two daughters ; 
one, Dorothy, m. to Sir lobn Manners, and 
the other, MAROARET, ... to Thomas Stan
ley, of Winwiek. In the partition of tbe 
lands of Sir George, Marple and Wybres
legb, with other estates, devolved upon his 
daughter, Margaret Stanley, and from the 
StanleYI Marple eame by purebase to tbe 
Bradahawes. 

HENR Y BRADSHAWE,'" Elizabeth, daugb
ter of Rohert Eyre, and had, witb an eIder 
IOn, 

HENRY BRADSHAWE, wbo ... Margaret, 
daugbter of Christopber Clayton, of Che
ahire, and left, with other ebildren, 

HENRY BRAD8HAWE, wbo purchased, 4th 

• oe the family o( Arohbiabop BallCroft, tamp. 
J_l. 

June, 1606, Marple Hall, and lands in 
Marple and Wyberslegb, from Sir Edward 
Stanley, K.B. He m. Dorotby, daugbter and 
co-heiress of George Bagshaw, of Ridge, in 
the county ofDerby, and was I. by bis son, 

HENRY BRADSHAWE, living at Wybers
legb in 1606. He m. in 1593, Catherine, 
daughter and co-heiress of Ralpb Winning
ton, esq. of Oft"erton, and bad surviving 
iuue, 

HENRY, his auecessor. 
lOHN, serjeant-at-Iaw, the CELEBRATI!D 

PRI!SIDI!NT of the IUlUmlltl bigh court 
of justice wbicb determined the fate 
of the unhappy CHARLES. This re
markable person was baptised at 
Stockport 10th December, 1602. He 
m. Mary, daugbter of Thomas Mar
bury, esq. ofMarbury, in the county 
of Chester, and tl. witbout legitimate 
issue, in 1669. 

Francis. 
Dorothy, m. in 1618, to George New

ton, gent. 
Anne, tl. unmarried in 1669~ 

Henry Bradsbawe 4. in 16M, alld, was I. ht' 
bis eldest 80n, 

HENRY BRADSHAWE, eeq. of Marple, WH 
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fII. fim, Mary, daughter of Bemard Wells, he knew not by what authority his 10rdJbip 
of Hope, in Derby.hire, by wbom he Re- was removed from Chester, but on the con-
quired Wyberelegh Hall, &Dd had:i88Ue, trary laboored as·much as he could to save 

HENR Y, his 8ucce880r. • the ear!'s life, and at the instance of the 
~De, of Peel, in Lancuhire. d. in .ucceeding Earl of Derby, he presented a 

1692. petition to Colonel Macworth, president of 
He espeu.ed, seCODdly, Aane, daughter of the cou11, for spanng the ear}'s life, and 
George Bowden, esq. of Bowden, in the· dicleameady preult, and should not have 
county of Cbester, and had several other been present at the last court, but that he 
children. The name of this Henry Brad- had engaged himself to deliver that peti.
ahawe is the first to the Che8hire petition, tion; that being sent for by the late earl he 
addreued to the two hOUBe8 of parliament, did immedistely attend him, and at his lord-
6th luly, 1646, praying for the eatabli.h- ship's deme wrote to bis brother, lohn 
ment of the pre8byterian religion. He acted Bradlhawe, then pre8ident of the counci1 of 
as a magistrate under the parliamentarian atate, to U8e hil .tmOBt endeaToure for 
govemment, and had a commiuion in the 8paring the earl'. life; that he Bever had 
army, being major in Colonel Duken- aoy thing whicli belonged to the said earl, 
field'. regiment, under the appointment of hi8 counteu, or any of thein: that he waa 
Lord Fairfax, and he bad alao a lieuten- a poor man, indebted, with a smaIl e.tate, 
ant-colonel'a commilBion in Colonel Aah- and a poor wife and eleTen children, all 
ton'. regiment of Coot. At a later period unprovided, to maintain. Wherefere, in
he was nominated to the command of the tending for the future 80 to demean himself 
militia of Macclesfield Hundred, and was as becomes an obedient 8ubject, he humbly 
at im headat the battIe ofWorce8ter, where craved the benefit of hil majesty'8 m08tgra
he was wounded. In 1652, Colonel Brad- doua pardon, and their lordahip'. favour
shawe was one of the court martial which able construction of the premilea,· and that 
sat on the trial of the Earl of Derby and bil errors might be imputed to hil much 
other royalilu at CheBter. In 1660, the lamented ignorance and miltake." Henry 
BUrTivore of the persons who conBtitoted· Brauhawe obtained hil release, as appea.rs 
that court, including Bradahawe, were Bum- by a receipt for ~, dated 14th August, 
moned 10 appear before the loru' com- 1660, and aigned Alexander Thane, being 
mittee, appointed to conBider of the privi- in MI of fees due to him as oher of the 
leges of the peerage of this kingdom, 10 black rod, from Colonel Henrie Bradahawe 
'whom the petition of the Countes8 of Derby during hil confinement; and by another 
bad been referred. On thil occasion it 8igned CromweIl Meverell, dated 23rd Fe
appeare that Colonel Henry Bradahawe was bruary, 1660, for the colonel'a pardon Buing 
confined in the house of Thomas Lee, a out, and thirty shillings paid to the master 
me88enger of the black rod, from the 17th of the b1ack rod as a gretoity on the deli
luly to the 14th August, 1660, on which very in of hil bail book. On the 15th 
day the said Colonel Bradahawe, Henry March following the said Henry Bradlhawe 
Bradahawe. of Gray'a-inn, and CromweIl was buried at Stockport : and was I. by biI 
MeverelI. of Tideawell, in Derbyshire, were IOn, 
bound in ;f6OO to Alexander Thane, gentIe- HENRY BUDSHAWE. esq. of Marple and 
man usher of the black rod, for the said Wyberelegh, who purchased Bradlhawe 
colonel's appearance. There were at Marple Hall, in the county of Lancaster, in HIS3. 
several forma for an apology or 8Il8wer of He m. ~agdalen, daughter and co-heireas 
Colonel BradBhawe to the charge against of Thomas Barcroft, esq. of Barcroft, in the 
him, the Bubstance of all which amounted same shire, and had ia8U8, 
to this :--" that being an officer under Ge-
neral Cromwell, he was by him commanded HENRY, hil aucce880r. 
to be present at a court martial at Che8ter. THOMAß, aucceuor to hil brother. 
for the trial oe the Earl of Derby, and that lohn, who d. I.". in 1741. 
not knowing what danger he might incur if Anne. 
he should absent himself, was IOmetimea, MAR Y, fII. firet, to William Pimlot, esq. 
though not c8ll8taDdy, present at the ma- and had iuue, 
naging the said trial, but ne.ver .ubacribed lOHN PlllLOT, who I. to the Brad-
uy warrant for the earl'. execution: that .hawe estatel under a settlement 
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ISHERWOOD, 

of his THOIWI BRAD-
8HAWE. 

Henry Pimlot, d. p. 
Mrs. Pimlot espouaed, secondly, N a
thaniel Isherwood, esq. of Bolton-Ie
Moors, in and had other 
issue, viz. 

NATHANIEL ISHERWOOD, who to 
the Bradshawe estates nnder his 
uncIe, Thomas Bradshawe's,aet
dement, the death of his half
brother, JOHN PIMLOT. 

THOMA8 hHERWOOD, who I. his 
brother. 

Mr. Bradshawe d. in 1698, and was I. by 
eId!:'lIt son, 

HENRY BRADSHAWE, esq. of ßradshawe 
and Marple,who served the office of sheritr 
for the county of Derby in 1701. He m. Eli
zabeth,daughter ofRichard Legh, esq. ofthe 
East in High Legh, but dying witbout 
issue, tbe estates devolved upon his brother, 

THOiu8 BRADSHAWE, of Bradshawe 
and MarpIe, who d. I. p. 26th January, 
1743-4, 0.8. and having settled his estates 
upon (tbe sons of his sister) his nephews, 
and' their male issue, was I. by the eIder, 

JOHN PIMLOT, esq. wbo had an only 
daughter, who m. Lindon Evelyn, esq. M,P. 
for Dundalk, but d. m. Mr. Pimlot was 
I. at his decease by half brotber, 

NATHANIEL ISHERWOOD, esq. of Brad
shawe and Marple, who m 
daughter of --- Brabin, esq. of Brabin's 
Hall, but in 1765, I.p. was I. by bis 
brother, 

THOMA8 csq. of Bradshawe 
and Marple. This gentleman 
first, Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas Att-
croft, of Gilibrand House, near Black.-
bum, whom he had one son, who d. an 
infant, and sa daughters. He m. secondly, 
Mary, daughter of Thomas Orrel, esq. of 
Mobberley, in the county of Chester, and 
had 

MARPLE. 

THOMA8 his BUccesaor. 
HENRY BRADSHAWE, successor to 

brother. 
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JOHN, present proprietor. 
Magdalen-Barcroft, m. to Henry Sal-

vin, esq. of Thorpe Salvin. 
Mariann, m. to George Salvin, csq. 
Hannah, who d unmarried, in 1198. 
Mary-Anne, who d. unmarried. 
Margaret, d. unmarried, in 1193. 

Mr. Isherwood was at his decease, in 
1778, by his eldest son, 

THOIIA8-BRADSHAWE ISHERWOOD, esq. b. 
in 1768, of Bradshawe and who 
unmarried,6th January, 1791, and was I. 

his 
HENRY-BRADIIHAWE I8HBRWOO_, esq. 

Bradshawe and Marple, at whose decease, 
unmarried, in 1801, aged 26, the estates 
volved upon his onlysurviving brother,JoHN 
""""'l"""""}, esq. the present proprietor. 

ArmI--Ar. two bendlets 8a. between 
two martlets, the ; for ditrerence 
an annulet gules. 

Crelt--A stag at gaze ppr. under a vine
tree frocted ppr. 

Quarterings : 1. and 6, IsHERWOOD. 
2. BRADSHAWE, of 
3. WINNINGTON. 
4.0FFERTOI'. 
6. BEARCROFT. 

E,tate6---MARPLE, witb the mBnor, by 
purchase !rom Sir Edward Stanley; lands 
in Otrerton, by marriage with Catherine 
Winnington; the manor of ßradshawe 
other lands, in Lancashire, by purchase from 
a collateral branch, tempo WILLIAM and 
MARY. ßesides these hereditary lands, 
cstates in Marple and Otrerton have been 
Dwrchasf!d by the present n ... "nTiptnl'. 

Seat6-Marple Hall, Cheshire; Brad
shawe Hall, in the 'county of Lancaster. 

Note.-The poet Milton's mother was 
Sarah Bradshawe, a relatioD, DO doubt, oi 
the president Bradshawe. 
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RUSSELL, OF BRANCEPETH. 

RUSSELL, WILLIAM, esq. of Brancepeth Castle, in the county of Durham, I. 
m. fatber 8th May, 1822, and ia member ofparliament for &hat lhire, (1832). 

'Ifmgt. 

WILLlA .. RU88ELL, eeq. ofBrancepeth Cu
tle (which he purcbued), b. in 1734, m. first, 
Mary, daughter and co-heireu (with her 
siltera, Elizabeth, wife of Robert AUan, esq. 
oe Sunnuide, in the county oe Durham, and 
Anne, wife oe lohn MaliDg, esq. of Bishop
wearmouth Orange, in the BaIIle Ihire) of 
Robert HarrilOn, of Sunderland, near the 
sea, a merchant oe conliderable wealth. By 
thia lady he had (with two daughtera, the 
eider M. to Sir Gordon Drummond, and the 
younger to Colonel BUDbury) a IOn, 

MATTHBw, his auoceuor. 
Re eapouaed aecondIy, Anue, daughter oe 
Edward MObanke, eaq. Collector of the Cua
toma of the port oe Sunderland, and gran
danghterofSir Ralph Milbanke, of HaInaby, 
county of York, hart. but bad DO further 
iuue. 

Mr. RUlSell commenced bis fortanate ca
reer at Sunderland, near the lea, u a ge
neral merchant. He afterwarda became a 
banker in partnerahip with hil brothera-in
law, Meura. Robert Allan and lohn Maling, 
and, u hil opuleDc8 increued, Ipeculated 
extenlively in Collieriea and by industry 

peraeveranoe, and great good fortune, ~ 
quired immeuae wea1th. He tl. in 1817, 
ODe oe the ncheat commonera in England. 
Among numeroua other actB of beneficence. 
he founded and endowed an hospital at 
Cornsay, Durham, for aged personl of both 
sexea, to which he anDexed a school for the 
education oe the young. 

Dis oDly IOD and IUcceuor, 
MATTHBW RUSBBLt., esq. of Brancepeth 

Cutle, m. Miu Tennyson, silter of Charlea 
TeDnYlOn, 8sq. M.P. and had iuue, 

WIWAII, preseDt proprietor. 
Emma-Maria, M. 9th September, 1828, 

to the Hon. Gustavus Frederick Ha
milton, only IOn of Gustavus, prelent 
Viscount Boyne, and hu iuue. 

Mr. Russellstood a severe but unsucceuful 
contest, in 1800, with Michael Angelo Tay
lor, elq. for the representation of the city of 
Durharn. He wUlubsequently member for 
Saltuh in seyeral successive parliamentB, 
and vice-lieutenant for the county of Dur
harn. He d. in London 8th May, 1822, and 
wu I. by his only IOn, WILLIAM RUSSEu., 
eaq. present representative ofthe famiIy. 

ÄnJII-Arg. on a chevron between three 
crou croulets fitchee Ba, an escallop or. 

Cre,t-A goat plUllBnt arg. 
&tatel-Tbe leveral manora and estatel 

ofBrancepeth,Brandon, Wests Parks, Wel
lington, Newton Hall, Rardwicke, Blake
stone, Shotton, Foxton, Layton Tborpe, 
Fulthorpe, Tborpe Tbewles, &co in the 
county of Durharn, and at Brysdale Abbey. 
in the county ofYork. Mr. RaueIl il a110 
proprietor of extensive collieriel in the 
county of Durbarn. 

Seatl--Brancepeth Cutle and Hard
wicke, in the county of Durharn, and Brys
dale Abbey, Yorklhire. 
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CANDLER, OF CALLAN. 

CANDLER, WILIJAM, eeq. an otJicer in the royal navy, succeeded bis brother in 
Febraary, 1825; manied 4th JUDe, 1829, Louia, daughter oi John EYered, eeq. oi 
Hill House, in the COUDty oe Somerset. 

~agt. 
The (amUy of Candler fs of considerable antiquity in the coUDtiea of Nottblk and 811(

folk, and the name was formerly written Candeler, and more anciently Kaendler, &om 
which it ja presumed to be of 80:0n origin. A branch o( this family became extinct in 
the reign of EUZABE1'H, as the fonomg inscription on a fine monument in Tottenham 
Church attests: 

Bera resteth in ,- Y" body o( Richard Cande· 
Jer E.q. Juatice o( P_ within Y" County o( 
llidde1: bom at Walaingba in the County o( 
NorfOlk-He married Eliza: Lock ye daugbter & 
lOle heir o( Mattbew Lock II800Dd IlOl1 tD sr W
Lock K' tbey Hved together in hoHe Wedlock 16 
yean ,they bad illlue one 80D and one daughter, 
Edward died in hia Infanteie, and Anne the 111 

Wifa 0( sr Ferdinlllldo Heyboume Knigbt-He 
eaded tbia life tbe 14Ib o( Ootob" Ao Dni 16Of, 
aged 61 yeara and tbe aaid Elia: ~ the Id 
day 0( Jan: 16ft. 

Bere under buried. 

Here abo reatetb' in peace tbe body o( sr Ferdi
ftlJndo HiybauT'M Kn' Justice o( P_ & e
in tbe County o( Midd-Be wayted at tbe Feet of 
Qu: Elil4belh o( famoua memory and our Soveraigne 
Lord K.Jameein tbeir PrivyChambre-.Bewaa a 
oareful Mejeetrate witbout reepect o( Pereone and 
a true &iend to the _ of tbe Poore--He _ 
ried D_ .An ... Y" daur & beir o( Ricbard Can· 
deler Esq" tbey lived together in boly Wedlock 28 
y_ be ended tbia lüe tbe 4IIa June A.D. 1618 
eged 60 y_ and Da ... .AnM ended tbia lüe the 
14Ib o( June A.D. 1615. aged 44 yearee. 

Elizabetb Cendeler 
in teetimonie oe her love ereoted thi. 
monument at her one chargee 1618. 

ON,A GRAVESTONE ON TUE FLOOR. 
nie jacet Domina Anna Usor cbarizaima Ferdinandi Heybome 

militia 6lia bereit Rie: Cendeler Arm et Eliz: moris eju. qUill obijt M. Junii 1615. 
Prole carene Christi vice prolia amavit amantea 

Cherua ei ante omnes Eger egensq: (uit. 

WILLlAll C.UIDLER, esq. a Lie1ltenant- 21st of Charles 11. in the counties of KU
colonel in the army, under Cromwell, had kenny and Wexford, and thereupon settled 
eonsiderable grants of land by patents, in Ireland. He m. Anne, relict oe Major 
dated 28th November. 20th alltlI8th June, John Villiere, by whom be had issue, 
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THOIUI. 
2. lohn, wbo ftI. tbe daughter and heires8 

of lohn Walsingham, esq. oCKilblliae 
CastIe, in the county of KilkeUlJY, 
by wbom he left issue, 

Thomu CandIer, of Kilbline, who 
m. daughter of Abra
ham Ball, esq. of Darver, in' tbe 
county of Louth, and left two 
cbildren. 

Walsingham CandIer, d. 8. p. 
Florinda, d. unmarried. 

Lieutenant-Colonel CandIer was 8. by' his 
eldelt Ion, 

THOIIA8 CANDLER, esq. of Callan CastIe, 
in the county of Kilkenny, wbo m. first, Eli
zabeth, daughter of William Bur
rell, by Elizahetb, sister and co-heir of the 
very Reverend Benjamin Phipps, Dean of 
Fernll (a branch of family of Pbipps, 
from wbicb the Earls of Mulgrave dellCend), 
but had no issue. He m. secondIy, Jane, 
daughter of Henry Tuite, bart. of 80-
nagb, in the county of Westmeath, (by 
Diana Mabbot, niece of Edward Hyde, 
the celebratlJll Earl of and first 
,oousin of Royal Higbness, Anne, 
Duchess of Y ork, mother of tbe Queens 
Mary and Anne) by wbom be bad issue, 

I. HENRY. 
11. William Candler, D.D. oC CastIe

comer, in the county of IUUU"U') 

first, Miss Aston, by wbom be 
issue a son, 

1. Henry CandIer, LL. D. m. 
Mrs. Elwood,daugbter of - Mat
thew, esq. of Bonnestoo, in the 
county of Kilkenny, and left 
issue, 

Henry, a captain in the anny, 
d. at St. Domingo in ]796, 
aged twenty-one yean. 

Elizabetb. 
He m. secondly, Mary, daughter and 
co-beir ofCbarles Ryv,es, esq. andalso 
co-heir (with ber cousins, Mary-Ju
liana, Lady MOlleS, and Anne, wife 
ofTbomas Croker, oC Backwes-
ton, in the county of wbose 
daughter and heirells was created a 
peeress, by the title of Baroness Crof
ton), of Sir Richard Ryves, a 
baron of the Exchequer, by whom be 
bad 

2. Edward Candler, of Prior Park, 
and Combe Hill, in the county 

of Somerset, of Aghamure, 
in the county of Kilkenny (some
time an officer in the anny), 
wbo on lo coDllidera
ble estatesin tbecountiesof Nor
folk ud Lincoln, under the will 
of bis relation, Margaret, relict 
of Sir Robert Brown, bart. and 
daugbter of the Honourable Ro
bert Cecil, second son of James, 
Earl of Salisbury, took the name 
and arms of BaowN, in addition 
to and atler that of CandIer, by 
lign dated 6th May, 
1803. He m. Hester, daughter 
of P. Bury, esq. of Little bland, 
in the county of Cork, hut 1eft 
00 ill8Ue. 

3. Mary, ftI. -- Dobbyn, esq. 
Jane, first, Captain 8. Bar
rett, secondIy, lo Oliver Grace, 
esq. and thirdly, to lames Ha
milton, esq. of,SheephiU, in the 
county of Dublin. 

5. Anne, m. to John :81unt, esq. 
of Arcbes Grove, in the 
of Kilkenny, and left 
daugbter, 

Mary, m. to John Helsham, 
of Legget's in the 

county of Kilkenny, by 
whom she bas issue. 

111. of Dublin, m. and left issne, 
Jobn, of Castlewood,in tbe Queen's 

County, who d. I. p. 
Thomas esq. of 8. 

his eidest son, 
TAe V_ahle HENRY CANDLER, D.D. 

Archdeacon of and Reclor of tbe 
great living of Callan, wbo m. Anne, daugb
ter of Frands Flood, esq. of Bumchnrcb, in 
tbe county of Kilkenny, sister of Rigbt 
Hononrable Warden Flood, Lord Chief J us
tice of Ireland, and aunt to Sir Frederick 
Flood, bart. by whorn (who d. 11th Decem
her, 1761) he bad issue, 

J. THOMAS. 
11. William CandIer, of Acomb, in tbe 

county of Y ork, IOmetime a cap
tain in tbe 10th regiment of foot, fII. 

ooly daugbter of William Va
vasonr, esq.of Weston-Hall, in tbe 
county of York, Anne, daugbter 
of John Chaplin, in tbe 
county of Lincoln, by wbom 
had wue, 
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1. Henry, ofwhom hereafter. 
2. Tbomas (Sir), knight of the 8e

-veral Ruuian Orden of St. 
Anne, St. George, and St. V oli
dema, a rear-admiral in the ler
vice of His Imperial Majellty 
tbe Emperor of RUllia, fII. 6nt, 
Marie de Lota1'Ofl', a lady of a 
noble and ancient family of Raa
Bia, but had no iuue; he fII. 

aecondly, Jane. eldest daughter 
'of John Booker, esq. his Bri
tannie Majesty'1 Conlul at Cron
ltadt, by Isabella, daughter of 
Captain James Hamilton, of the 
lsle of Arran, N. B. by whom 
(who rL in 1824,) he had 

WDliam-John;&.16th Augullt, 
1816, d. 21st December fol-
10\1ring. 

Agrapina-Iaabeßa. 
Annabella-Cope. 
Jane-Greig. 
Mary-Caroline-Cetherine. 
Fanny, 6. 3rd September, 1824, 

aud d. 14th of the aame 
month. 

3. Annabella, fII. to Sir Jonathan 
Cope, of Brewerne, in the COUDty 
of Oxford, bart. by whom ahe had 

. iIIue three IOnII, who all d. un
married. Lady Cope d. 30th 
August, 1819, and Sir Jonathan 
30th December, 1821, when the 
baronetcy became extinct. 

01. Anne, tII. to - Berry, elq. of Dove 
Grove, in the King'1 County, and 
left iIIue. 

ArchdeaeonCandlerd. December, 1767,and 
was I. by bil eldelt IOD, 

Tbe Reverend THOIIAI CANDLER, of Kil
moganDY, tII. Sarah, daughter of - Lecb
wood, eeq. but by wbom having no iuue, he 
was I. by bis nephew, 

HENRV CANDLIIR, uq. eldest IOn of Cap
tain Willam Candler, of Acomb, in the 
'county of York, by Mary Vavasour, his wife. 
Thia gentleman w. Mary, ouly child of Wil
liam Ascough, esq. of :f(irby Malzart, in the 
aaid COUDty of York, by whom (who d. 7th 
March, 1816), he bad iBBue, 

1. HENRV. 
2. Williatn. 
3. Jonatban-Tbomas, a lieutenant in 

the RUllian Imperial Guards, d. UD
married 12th February, 1832. 

4. Edward. 
6. Charlee. 
6. George. 
7. Annabella. 
8. Mary. 
9. Emma, tII. the Rev. Cbarlell-William

Henry Evered, Rector' of Exton, in 
tbe county of Somerset. 

10. Cbarlotte, rL an infant. 
n. Cbarlotte, 6. January, 1813, and d. 

the 1st April following. 
12. Heiter. 

He rL the 21st October, 1816, and was I. 

by bis eldelt IOn, 

HENRY CANDLBR, who d. unmarrled, in 
Febrnary, 1826, and was I. by his brother, 
tbe preeent William Candler, esq. of tbe 
royal navy. 

Anu--Quarterly; firBtand fourth, parted 
in tierce, per feu indented, the chief per 
pale, azure, and argent, the baae or; a can
ton Gulel, for CANDLER. Second and third, 
aable a fell, or, between tbree allel pauant 
argent, for ASCOUGH. 

erelt-Tbe figure of an angel proper, 
vested argent, holding in tbe dexter band a 
IWOrd, tbe blade wavy of the fint, pommel 
and hilt gold. 

Motto--Ad mortem fidelil. 

Pre'eJlt RendeJlee - Malvem Lodge, 
W orcestenhire. 
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OF PIDDING-HALL 

SHIPPERDSON, EDWARD, oe in the oe Dur-
ham, h. 20th September, 1780, 8. his father in 1793. 

Mr. Shipperdaon an magistrate and deputy lieutenant of the county of 
Durham. 

The family of SHIPPERDSON have held 
lands by of court roll, in Bishop Wear-
mouth, since commencement at leallt of 
the records of the Halmot Court, tempo ED
WARD III. 

WILLIAM SHIPPERDSON, esq. of 
Wearmouth and of Murton, in the county of 
Durham, living in 1635, m. Joan, daughter 
of John Goodcbild, esq. of and sis-
ter of Robert Goodchild, esq. of by 
wbom he had wue, 

I. JOHN, his succe!lSor, who 1eft tbree 
sons, viz. 

1. JOHN, of Bishop Wearmouth, 
who was fatber of an only son, 

JOHN, of Bishop Wearmouth, 
who m. in 1669, Elizabetb. 
eidest daughter and co-beir 
of Ralpb Smitb, esq. ofWest 
Rainton, in Durharn, and 
had three daughters; Eliza
betb, Margaret, and Isabel. 

2. GEORGE, of Newcastle, and af-
terwards South Shields, who 
had issue, 

GEORGE, of Biddick, in tbe 
county palatine, whose on1y 
daughter and heire!lS, ElizlI-

betb, elpoll8ed Francis Mid
of OWerton. 

lohn, who leaving three 
daughters; Aue, Dorothy, 
and Jane. 

3. RICHARD, of HeHon-le-Hole, in 
the county of Durham, wbo "" 
in 1664, daughter 
and heiress of Walsh, 
esq. af HeHon, and left 

RICHARD, d. p. 
Robert, who m. Miss Dorotby 

Sedgewick, but had no wue. 
John, d. fssueless. 
Joan, m. to John of 

Newcastle. 
Elizabeth, to Robert Ni-

cbolson, of Sunderland. 
11. Adam, a captain under Cromwell, 

wbo had issue, sonlJ, (both of 
wbom d. I. and several da'ul!lllte'lI!. 

111. EDWARD, ofwbom presently. 
third Ion, 

EDWARD SHIPPERDSON, esq. of Murton, 
whicb he acquired by gift from his father~ 
24tb November, 1646, of 
troop of borse- under General 
m. Anne -, and had issne, 

EDWARD, his successor. 

• The original eommisaion IIllder the band and 
of .. George Moncke, captain 

commander in chiefe of all the force8 England, 
&0." to Edward Shipperd80D to be .. Captaine of 

of horae in Co!. Francis Hacker bis regi
JIlme8, 25 Feb. 1659, with commis

sion signed in the name of the parliament of the 
Com'onwalth of England, William Lenthall, 
Speaker 26 J IID. 1659," ja in po888IIIIion of 
present Edward Shipperdaon, e&q. 
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Francil, of London, and aRerwards of 
Gatelhead, who IM. and had iuue. 

J ohn, described of Hall Garth, .. and 
relided in Ireland, where he was 
living I. p. at a very advanced age, 
in 1731. 

The eidelt IOn and heir, 
EDWARDSHIPPERDsoN,esq.elpousedMar

garet, luter and IOle hemu of William 
SympaoD, esq. of Piddinghall Garth, and 
grandaughter of Sir William Belasyse, of 
Murton, Durham, by whom (who tl. in 1(99) 
he had illUe, 

RALPH, IUcccllOr to hiB father. 
Robert, of Murton, d. unmarried. 
Edward, of Pittington, tl. unmarried, in 

1716. 

Edwarcl ShipperdlOn Wal I. at hil decease, 
in July, 17m, by hil eldelt lurviving IOn, 

RALPH SHIPPERDSON, esq. of Piddinghall 
Garth, who was appointed, in 1712, major 
of the Durham militia train bauds. He es
poused Margaret, only child and heireu of 
the Rev. TboIDas Musgrave,of Great Sal
keld, in the county of Cumberland, preben
dary of Durham, and rector of Whitbum, 
(Iixth IOn of Sir William Musgrave, bart, of 
Eden Hall, by Mary, daughter of Sir Tho
mas Harriaon, hart. of Copgrove), and had 
aue, 

Cbristopher, tl. youog. 
EDWARD, IUccellOr. 
Ralph, tl. I. p. 
Margaret, executrix to her mother's 

will, tl. unmarried. 
Mary, d. in infaocy. 

Ralph ShipperdlOn, esq. d. 16th June, 1719, 
and was I. by hil eldest surviving soo, 

EDWARD SHIPPERDSON, esq. of Pidding-

hall Garth, who IM. Margaret, ooly daughter 
of George Baker, esq. of Elemore, and had 
an only Ion and IUccellOr, 

RALPH SHIPPERDSON, esq. of Piddinghall 
Garth, who espoused, in 1779, Francea, se
cond daughter of the Rev. Samoel Kirshaw, 
D.D. vieu of Leeds and rector of Ripley, 
and suter and co-heireu ofthe Rev. Richard 
Kirshaw, B.D. rector ofMasham, by whom 
he bad iuue, 

EDWARD, prellent p08l1e11or. 
Ralph, 6. 22nd February, 1784, a lieu

tenant in the royal navy, tl. at lea in 
1806. 

Richard-Francil, tl. young. 
Thomas-Richard, in holy orden, rector 

of St. Mary-Ie-bonne, 6. 3M March, 
1789. 

Franccl, tlI. to William Appletree, esq. 
of Goldings, oear Basiogstoke. 

Aone-Mary. 
Margaret, IM. to Walter C. Hopper, esq. 

ofBelmont. 
Mary. 

Mr. Shipperdson tl. 8th November, 1793, 
and was •• by hili eidelt IOn, EDWARD' 
SHIPPBRDSON, esq. now representative of 
the family. 

Amu-Sa. 00 abend arg. three Iozenges 
az. each charged with a planetary lun in hu 
glory. 

Motto-Nubem eripiam. 
E"lIte_Piddingtonhall Garth, and East 

Horton (one half of the toWD8hip in the pa
rish of DaIton-Ie-Dale), with the farm of 
earr House, in the pariBh of Houghtoo-le
Spring; all in the county of Durham. 

Rentleftee-Durham. 
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CLARKE, OF ARDINGTON. 

CLARKE, WILLIAM-NELSON, esq. of Ardington, in ihe county of Berka, b. 
26th April, 1799, m. 22nd Februarr, 1827, Catherine, daughter of Lieutenant
General Thomas Molyn~ux (next brother of Sir Capel Molyneux, hart.) and has iaaue, 

SOIlE.lltT-MOLYNBUX. 
Maria-Elizabeth-Molyneux. 
Emily-Sarah. 

'Ibuagt. 

lOHN CUUB, of Inkpen, appears in 
the list or gentry for the county of Berks, 
returned into the exchequer 12th BBNR Y VI. 
(1433). . 

lOHN CLARK.B, ef Buildon, was lelaed or 
diven eatate8. He 111. Luey, .da.ughtler or 
Sir Walter Moyle, and dying 6th luly, 1497, 
wal buried ba the ebancel ofBasil@ochurch, 
wbere hil gravestone yet remainl, having 
the e~el of himeelf and hiB wife, and 
undemeath the following inscription, an in 
brUl platel: . 

" Bic jacet lobannes CIerke et Lucla 
uxor ejul, qui quidem lohannel obüt 
lexto die lulii anno Domini 1497. 
Quorum animabua et anirnabua pue
rorum IUOrum propicletur Deus. 
Amen."· 

Bis son and heir, 
lOHN CLARItB, "'" Elizabeth, daughter 

and heire81 of Thomas Champeney, of De
vonlhire, and had a son, 

AUGUITINB CURItE, of whom mention 

occun in a deed of 1496. Bis Ion and me
cellor, 

lOHN CL.UU, esq. W8II resident at 
Ardington in 1533. Bil will bears date 
20th April, 156tf •. and the codici1 thereto 
10th October, 1570, Ihortly after whieh pe
riod he died possel8ed of a lease for lixty
one yean of the manor of Ardington (the 
fee of whieh was subsequently purchased) 
and the freehold manon of Eut Banney, 
Erlel Court, and Isbury, together ,nth es
tates in Basildon. Lockinge, Reading, and 
Strathfieldsay. Be espoused Alicla, daugh
ter and heir of - Pikeman, of Buildon, 
and had, with three daughten, three IODB, 

ru. 
HENRY, whose iBBue hecame extinct ba 

1638. 
lOHN, ofwhom presently. 
Richard, d. I. p~ 

The aecond son, 
lOHN CLARItE, esq. or Ardington, .. 

Dorothy, daughter of Ricbard Smith, of 
N ether Winchendon, in' the county of 
Bucb. and dpng aboutthe tear 1696, wu 
I. by bil son, 

SIR EOWARD CLARI.E, or ArdingtoD. 
who s. fint, in 1599, Mary, daughter of 
Edmond Wiseman, esq. of Steventon, ba the 
county of Berks, but had by her no Iur
viving iBBue. Be elpoused, secondly, Su
lanna, eldest daughter of Sir Thomas Tem
ple, bart. of Stowe (anceswr of the present 
Duke of Buckingham) by HeIther ,t daagh
ter of Miles SandYI, esq. of Latimen, and 
had issue, 

lOHN, his IUcce8S0r. 
Thomas, bachelor of medicine. 

• Thi. is represented in Gougb'. Sepulcbrsl t Fuller, in bis" Worthies oe England," relates 
Monuments, wbere this gent1eman is emJIleOUBly that Lady Temple lived tu _ "va bUlldred of 
cUled • prie.t. her OWII d-a.nta. 
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Suaanna, .. to William WoUascot, esq. 
of in the county of 
Berb, the of an ancient Ca-
tholic family, which terminated in an 
heires8, 

HENRIETTA-MARIA, who"" in 1756, 
Arthur, 8eventh of 
and had, with other iaaue, 

EAno.FIN
GALL. 

Hesther, m. to Henry Knappe, esq. of 
Weston, Oxfordshire, and had an 
only daughter and heiress, 

Mary, who her cousin, Sir 
Ricbard Temple, bart. K.B. and 
from this marriage lineally des
cends 

Ricbard, present DUItE 0' 
BUCKINGHAM. 

Dorothy, m. first, to Tbomas Danvers, 
esq. of in the county of 
Oxford; and, lIecondly, to Jobn Har
riBOn, esq. of Beech HilI, in the 
county of Berks. 

Jane, tI&. to John Brind, esq. of Warn-
borough, Wilts. 

He espoused, thirdly, Mary, daugbter of 
Edmund Duncbe, esq. of Little Wittenbam, 
and reUct of William Wincbcombe, esq. 
Bucklebury, in the county of Berks. Sir 
Edward Clarke served tbc office of bigh 
8heriff for Berkshire in 1626, and dying in 
four yeus after was interred in tbe family 
vanltat Ardington, where a bandsome monu
ment is erected to his memory. His BOn 
and beir, 

JOHN CLARItE, esq. of Ardington, upon 
the breaking out of the civil war, raised a 
troop of horse for the service of King 
CRARLES. He tI&. Catherine, daughter of 
Thomas Bateman, etlq. of in 
county of Middlesex, by wbom (wbo es
poused after bis decease Colonel Tbomas 
Aldridge, a parliamentarian officer) be bad 
wue, 

bis succel80r. 
RICHARD, who inherited upon the de-

mise, iaaueless, of bis brotlaer. 
Daniel, d. 168ft 
Edw~. 
Katherine, fli. tolohn Villiers, Viscount 

Grandison, nephew of George, the 
great Duke of BuckingJmm. 

Eleanor, fli. to loan esq. 
SUN.IU1a, tI&. to EdmUDd Wileman, esq. 

of Steventon and Spersholt's Court, 
in the county of Berb. 

Hesther, m. to the Rev. Jobn Torbncke, 
ncar of Ludgarshall. 

Mr. Clarke·d. in 1645, was by bis son, 
JOHN CLARKE, esq. of Ardington, at 

wbose decease unmarried, in 1702, the es
tates devolTedupon bis next brother, 

RICHARD CURKE, of Ardington, wbo 
tI&. Elizabeth, dangbter Smitb, gent. 
and had i88ue, 

EDWARD, bis lIuccessor. 
Ricbard, 6. in 1699, wbo ",. Jane, sister 

of Ricbard Potenger, esq. recorder 
of Reading, M.P. for tbat borougb, 
and a Welsh judge, by wbom he bad 
two daugbters, 

Dorothy, fN. to her first cousin, 
William Wiseman esq. 
of Ardington. 

Mary, m. to tfle Rev. Jobn Aubrey, 
B.C.L. fellow of Wincbester col
lege and rector of Strathfieldsay. 

John, wboee male de8cendants yet re
. main. 

Mark, 6. in 1702, a captain in the army. 
6. in 1703. 

Maria, m. to tbe Rev. Thomas Price, 
ncar of and d. in 1759. 

Catherine, m. to esq. and 
d. in 1762. 

m. fo Ricbard gent. 
Elizabetb, tI&. to Thomas Yorke, esq. 

Mr. Clarke was at bis decease, in 1710, 
by bis eldest son, 

EDWARD CLARKE, esq. of Ardington, 
wbo m. 1721, only daugbter and 
beir of William Wiseman, esq. of Steventon 
and Spersholt's Court, (whose ancestors set
tled in Berkshire tempo ELiZABETH, being 
a younger branch ofthe Wisemans, of 
Thomham Hall, in the county of 
ODe ofwhom was ai Azinoourt in 1415, and 
another knighted at the battle of Spurs in 

Mr. CIarke was IIberiff of Berksbire 
in 1728, and d. in 1733, leanng an only 
child, 

WlLLlAlI-WISEIlAN CLARItE, esq. of Ar
dingt.on, wl10 wa8 6. in 1727, and "" in 
1760, to firllt cousin, Dorothy, dalllrhter 
of Richard Clark.e, esq. of ReadUag, and 
had issue, 

WILUAM-WI8EMAN, bis successor. 
Mary. 
Dorothy, unmarried September, 

1825. 
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The only son and heir, 
WILLIAM-WIIiEMAN CLARKE, esq. of Ar

dington, b. in 1759; M. first, Elizabeth, 
daughter of Richard Coxe, esq. and had an 
only daughter, Dorothy-Maria. He es
POUlled, secondly, Elizabeth, daughter of 
John Keu, esq. by Mary, sister and heir of 
Richard-Walter Nelson, of Chaddle-
worth, in the county of and by her 
(who d. 28th February, 182ö) had wue, 

present proprietor. 
George, d. in infancy. 
Mary-Ann-Sarah, d. unmarried 10th 

November, 1826. 
unmarried 4th June, 1821. 

Catherine, d. nnmarried ~lnne, 1821. 
Mr. Clarke, who sheritf of Berkshire in 
1811, d. at Anlington 4th September, 1826, 
when the famHy estates devolved upon his 
only snrviviog SOD, WILLIAIf - 'NELSoN 

CURKE, esq. now reprellentative of the fa
mily. 

Arm.r---Arg. on fells sa. between three 
(sometimes six) croll8e8 palees; three plates. 

Crelt---A cross patee or, between a pair 
of wings erect expanded az. 

Motto---Absit ut nilli in emee. 
Seat---Ardington House, Abingdon, Berk

shire. 

"-'n,.lu .... ' ..... '-;LI. OF SEDBURY 

ORMEROD, eaq.of in the county of and of 
Tildesley House, in Lancashire, b. 20th October. 1785, •• 
2nd August, 1808, Sarah, eldest daughter of John Latham, 
M.D. of Bradwall Hall, Cheshire, and has issue, 

• 
THOMAS-JOHNSON, b. 27th July, 1809, a fellow of Brase-

nose College, Oxford. 
George-W areing. 
John-Ardeme. 
Henry-Mere. 
William-Piers. 
Edward-Latham. 
Arthur-Stanley. 
Susan-Mary. 
Georgiana-Elizaheth. 
Eleanor-Anne. 

This gentleman, the ahle and weIl Down author of the "History of Cheshire," 8UC-
ceeded bis father in 1785. iB doctor of lawII, a fellow of Royal 
and a fellow of the Society of Antiquarie8. 

Tbe family oe ORMEROD, one of high an
tiquity. aIIIIumed itB lIorname from an estate 
in the parish of Whalley and bonour of 
Clithero. 

MATTHEW DE HORIIERODES, livingtemp. 
HENRY III. WII8 father of 

TU.LE DE ORIIEROTD, who held landa in 
Cliviger, in the county of Lancaster in 1I0cage 
from Henry de Lad, Earl oe Lincoln, and 
was o{ 

JOHN ORMEROD, of Ormerod, whose SOD, 

LAWRENCE ORMEROD,of flon
risbed in the reign of HENRY VI. and bad 
allon, 

ADAM ORMEROD, of Ormerod, g:reat
grandfather oe 

PETER ORMEROD, ofOrmerod, b. in 1504, 
wbo had two Ions, vi .. 

1. PETER, who I. at Ormerod, 
~. of HlI8lingden, in the county 
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of Lancaster, who left at his deceue, 
in 1608, a son, 

OLIVER, father (with other chil
dren) of 

THE REv. OLIVER ORMEROD, 
a distinguished polemical 
writerofthetimeofJAME8 I. 
He was admitted ofEmanuel 
College, Cambridge, 6th 
Jllne, 1596, and, in 1606, 
publiahed, wbile a resident 
there, a small 400, entitled, 
" A Picture of a Puritan." 
In this wort he traces the 
affinities of the seets, and 
defends the protestant estab
lishment of ELIZABETH, in a 
series of dialogues, written 
with all the quaintness of 
the day, but uniformly dis
playing a vigorous under
standing, and occasional1y 
rising into a strain of consi
derable loftiness. In 1611, 
he was instituted rector of 
Huntspill, in the county of 
Somerset. Mr. Ormerod was 
likewise author of the "Pic
ture of a Papist," &co 

Tbe eider IOn, 

PETER ORIIEROD, esq. of Ormerod, m. 
Muy, daughter of Samuel Haydock, esq. 
of Heysandfonh, and dying in 1518, was 
buried at Burnley, in the county of Lan
euter. He was I. by bis eldest son, 

LAWRENCE ORIIEROD, esq. of Ormerod, 
who espoused, in 1581, Elizabeth, daughter 
of Roben Barcroft, esq. of Barcroft, in Lan
cuhire, aud bad, with other cbildren, a son 
and SDcceIIIOr, 

PETER ORIIEROD, esq. of Ormerod, who 
was baptized 15th November, 1688. Tbis 
gentleman elpoused Johanna, daughter of 
George Rowarth, esq. of Monton, in Lanca
Ihire, aud had (with three daughters) four 
IOns, m. 

1. 

1. LAWRENCE, who inherited Ormerod. 
Tbe lineal descendant and represen
tative of this gentleman, 

LAWRENCE ORIIEROD, esq. of Or
merod, d. 22nd March, 1113, 
leaving issue (by his ne, Mar
tha-Anne, only Bister and heir 
of Tbomu-Peter ~gh. esq. of 
Lyme, H.P. aod daulfhter of the 

Rev. Ashburnham Legb, by his 
wife,Cbarlotte-Elizabetb, daugh
ter of Sir Holland Egerton, bart. 
of Heaton) an only daughter and 
heiress, 

CHARLOTTE-ANN, whoespous
ed John Hugraavel, esq. 
Iieutenant-colonel 3M royal 
Lancashire militia, and con
veyed to him th.e estate of 
ORIIEROD, in whom it il 
now vested. She d. in 1806, 
learing issue. 

2. John, who d. issueless, in 1642. 
3. Peter, who allO d. I. P 
4. GEORGE, of whom we are about,..to 

treat. 
Tbe fourth son, 

GEORGE ORMEROD, esq. of Monton, wed
ded in 1669, Anne Pilling, and was I. at his 
decease in 1696, by bis eldest surviving son, 

OLIVER ORMEROD, esq. of Bury, in the 
county of Lancaster, who m. twice, but had 
issue only by bis first wife, Alice, daughter 
of - Howanh, esq. of Bury, viz. 

1. GEORGE, his succeS80r. 
2. Elizabeth, m. in 1125, to John Open

shaw, esq. of Pimhole, in tbe county 
of Lancaster, and had issue. 

3. Anne, who d. I. p. 
4. Alice, m. in 1130, to James Open

shaw, esq. of Walmersley, in the 
county of Lancaster, and had i8sue. 

5. Rachel, m. to Roben Booth, esq. of 
Bury, and bad issue. 

The only son, 
GEORGE ORMEROD, esq. succeeded his 

fatber upon his demise, in 1168. He m. in 
1143, Anne, daughter of John Hutebinson, 
esq. of Bury, and had an only cbild, 

GEORGE, ofBury, who m. in 1184, Eli
zabetb, daughter, and finally co
heir, of Thomas Jobnson, esq. of Til
dersley, in the county of Lancaster, 
by his wife, Susanna, daugbter and 
IOle heiress of Samuel Wareing, esq. 
oe W almesJey, and left at his decease 
v. p. in 1186, an only child, 

GEORGE, present proprietor and 
representative of the second 
branch of the famUy of ORME
ROD, of ORIIEROD. 

A"mI--Or>-tbree bars and a lioll pU8ant 
in chiefgu. 

I 
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Crelt---Barry of tour 
wolf. j in 
feather erect ppr. . 

by descent 
onllllOns, of Tilden

ley. In GLOUCE8TERSHIRE :---Sedbury Park 
(in Tidenham parish), and other estates pur
chased by the present proprietor. 

Seat,---Tildersley House, in Lancashire; 
Sedbury Park, in the county of Glou

cester. 

GREENWELL, OF GREENWELL FORD. 

GREENWELL, WILLIAM-THOMAS, esq. of Greenwell Ford, in the county of 
vurn .... u. b. 13th February, 1777, 25th June, 1818, Dorothy. second daughter 
of Francis SmaIes, esq. of Durham, hall illllUe, 

WILLIAM, b. 23rd March, 1820. 
Francis, b. 24th May, 1823. 
Alan, b. 19th September, 1824. 
Henry-Nicholss, b. 6th December, 1826. 
Dorothy. 

Mr. Greenwell s. his father 25th February, 1805. 

Tbe wide spreading and ancient family of 
GREENWELL, is of long standing in the 
North of Eng land. 

THOMAS GREENWELL, esq. oe Stobilee, in 
the parish of Lanchester, in the county of 
Durham, living in 1603, had issue by his 
wife, Agues --, 

I. Tbomas, who ,. p. 1504. 
2. PETER, in holy orders, who inherited 

the tenement caIled Stobilee, as heir 
to his father, 5th 1504, and 
immedistely it to his 
brother Richard. 

3. RICHARD, ofwhom presently. 
4. Robert. 

Tbc third son, 
RICHARD GREENWELL, esq. of Stobilee, 

left at his decease in 1008, a 1I0n snd suc
ce88or, 

WILLIAM GREENWELL, esq. of Stobilee. 
whose SOO, 

WILLIAM GREI!NWELL, esq. of Stobilee, 
espoused Alice --, and left at his decease 
in 1624, with severaI other children, 

1. WILLIAM, ofStobilee. who fineo. 
and sequestered as a recuaant aDd 
royalist. He d. in 1667, leaving iBSue. 

2. Richard, in 
3. NICHOLAS. 

The third son, 
NICHOLAS GRI!ENWELL, esq. of Fenhall, 

purchased in 1633, Fayrhate's lands, iB 
FORD. In 1638, he acquired another portion 
from Hodgllon, of Manor House, and divers 
other parcels of Varioull dates. was I. 
at hili decease by his only 1I0n, 

WILLIAM GREENWELL, of GreenweU 
and sometime of who 

ellpoulled Barbara, daughter and heiress oe 
Robert ellq. of Kibblesworth, and had, 

other children, 
NICHOLAS, hili 8uccessor. 
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John, of Newcutle. merchant, who ... 
Jane, daughter of Alderman William 
Aubone,of Newcutle:on-Tyne, and 
had iuue, 

1. AUBoNB, merchant of Newcutle, 
who tI. I. p. 1729-30. 

2. William,living in 1731, execu-
tor to bis brother Aubone. 

3. Nicbolu, d. in 1714. 
4. Jane, d. young. 
6. Catharine, l b 
6. Jane, S oth d. uom. 
7. Elizabeth, d. in 1711. 
8. Barbara, •• to Paul Gibeon, of 

Durham •. 

Robert, on whom hfs fatber and mother 
settled lands in Kibblesworth, in 1683. 
He fit. in 1707, Misa Pbillis Aubone, 
and left, with junior iuue, a son, 

WU.LlAM, of Kibblesworth, who fit. 
Mary,daughterofJ08buaTwizeIl. 
eBq. of Newcutle-on-Tyne, and 
was I. by bis IOn, 

J08HUA GRBENWELL, esq. of 
Kibblesworth, and of N ew
cutle-on-Tyne, who •• 
Mary, daugbter and heireu 
of the Rev. Tbomu Robin
IOn,A.M.rectol'ofWyclifre, 
in the county of York, by 
Olivia, daughter. oe the Rev. 
Henry Stapylton, of Tbom
ton Watlasa, and dying in 
1797, left i88ue, 

1. WILLIAM. 6. in 1775. 
2. RobinlOn-Robert, 6. in 

1778, a merchant in 
N ewcutle, who •• in 
1819, Elizabeth, daugh
tel' of JohnMeUar,eBq. 
of Wbitby, and hu 
isaue. 

3. Leonard, C. B. a colo
nel in the army, 6. in 
1781. Tbis gentleman, 
a distinguished ofticer, 
enteredtheannyin 1802 
and wu preseut at the 
attackon Beun08AYl'es, 
where he was severely 
wouuded. He served 
throughout the whole of 
tbe Peninsular war, and 
commanded the46th,e-

giment, during Mu
senas retreat from the 
lines, at the baUle of 
Fuente8 Donor, and at 
the storming and cap
ture of BadaJoz. 

4. Olivia. 
William GreenweIl d. in 1701, and was I. 
by his eldest IOn, 
, NICHOLA8 GREBNWBLL, eBq. of GreenweIl 
Ford, who fit. Elizabeth, daughter of - Ad
dilOn, esq. of Egglestone, and was I. at bis 
deceue in 1736, by bis only son, 

WILLIAll GRBENWBLL, esq. of GreenweIl 
Ford, who espoWled 6th August, 1734, Misa 
Mary Sanderson, and had iuue, 

ALAN, bis succeuor. 
E1izabeth, •• to Edward Chal'lton, esq. 
Grace, •• to John Cumming, eBq. 
Anne, fit. in 1761, to Robert Surtees, 

esq. of Cronywell. 
Tbe only IOn, 

ALAN GREBNWBLL, esq. succeeded his 
father at Ford, 14th April, 1748. Tbis gen
t1eman •• Anne, daughter of Henry Omaby, 
eBq. of Lanchester, by whom (who d. 23rd 
April, 1783) he bad i88Ue, 

WILLlAM-THOMAS, prelnlt proprietor. 
George, who •. Miss Askwith, daughtel' 

ofWilliam Askwith, esq. of Rippon, 
and has issue. 

Nicholas. 
Alan, who d. in 1789. 
Mary ,fit. to Alderman Jobb HutchinlOlI, 

ofDurham. 
Anne, fit. to Edward Serie, eBq. of Col

chester. 
Jane, d. young. 
Elizabeth, •• in 1819, to John Green

weIl, esq. of Bromshields, in the 
county Palatine. 

Mr. GreenweIl d. 26th February, 1806, and 
was I. by his eldest son, WILLIAM-THOIiAS 
GRBENWBLL, esq. now representative of the 
family. 

A"",,--Or, two bars az. between three 
ducal coronets p'. ' 

Crelt---An eagle's head arg. beated gu. 
gorged with a chaplet of laurei vert. 

E,tllle---Situated in the pariah of Lan
chester, in the county of Durham. 

Seat--Greenwell Ford, in the county 
Palatine. 
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~ARKER, OF eUERDEN HALL. 

PARKER, ROBERT-TOWNLEY,eaq. of Cuerden Hall, in the countyof Lancaater, 
b. 27th August, 1793, m. 21st December, 1816, Harriet, 

'-

youngeat daughter ofTbomaa Brooke, eaq. of Church Min
ahall, in Cheehire, a8Cond IOn of Sir Ricbard Brooke, bt. of 

" Norton Priory, by Margaret, youngeat daughter of Sir 

Robert CunlitJe, bt. and haa iaaue, 

THOIIAII-ToWNLEY, 6. 6th May, 1822. 
Robert-Townley, 6. 20th December, 1823. 
Henry-Townley, 6. 31st March. 18'l7. 
Harriet-Susan. 
Emily-Anne. 
Louiaa-Lucy. 

Mr. Townley Parker, who aerved the office of high sheritJ 

for Lancaahire, in 1817," his father in 1793. 

Dr. Whitaker, in bis HiatoryofWhalley, 
notices, in the defective account which be 
gives of tbe Parkers, of Extwistle, " that 
William Parker, of Extwistle, occurs in the 
10th of HENRY IV. and John Parker ofthe 
same place, in the 7th HENRY VI." 

JOHN PARKER, of Extwiatle, had by his 
wife, Isabella, a IOn and auccessor, 

RoBERT PARKER, who was posse88ed of 
Brerecliff and Extwistle. in 1546. He es
poused Jane, daughter of Evan Haydock, of 
Hesandforth, in tbe county of Lancaater, 
and left a son and heir, 

JOHN PARKER, esq. who m. Margaret, 
daughter of Laurence Townley, of Burnsite, 
in tbe county of Lancaster, and dying in 
163f, was I. by bis eldest son, 

JOHN PARKER, esq. 6. in 1678, who m. 
Elizabeth, daughter ofCutbbert Holdsworth, 
esq. of Sowerby, in the county of York, by 
whom he had, with otber i88ue, 

RoBERT, 6. in 1604, whom. Mary,elder 
daughter and co-beir of Nicholas 
Scarborough, esq. of Glusburn, in tbe 

. county ofYork, and dying vitl patris, 
in 1636, left 

JOHN, succe880r to his grandfatber. 
John Parker, esq. served tbe office of sheriff 
of Lancashire in 1653, and was I. at his de
ceue, in 16M, by his grandson. 

JOHN PARKER, esq. who m. Jane, daugb
ter of Henry Foster, esq. of the county of 
Southampton, and relict of Colonel Francis 
Malharn. a cavalier officer, bywhom be had 
i88ue, 

I. ROBERT. his SUCC8S80r. 
11. Mary, m. first, to Benjamin Wad

dington. esq. of Allerton Gledow, in 
the county of York; and secondly, 
to Richard Assheton, esq. second son 
of Sir Ralph Assheton, of Middlflton. 
in die county of Lancaster, by which 
latter husband she had a son, 

SIR RALPH ASSHETON, hart. who 
left two daughters, his co-hein. 
viz. 

1. MARY, m. to Harbord, first 
Lord Suftield, and had, witb 
three daughters, two IODS, 

WIWAII-AsSHETON, 8e
cond Lord Suffield. 

EDWARD, present LoRD 
SUFFIELD, (8ee Bv.rlu', 
Peerage) • 

2. Eleanor, m. in 1769, to Sir 
Thomas Egerton, first Earl 
of Wilton, by whom she left 
an only 8urviving child, 

ELEANOR, 111. in 1794, to 
Robert, present Mar-
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quil of Westmlnster, 
and has, with other 
iuue, 

THOMAS, preseut EARL 
OFWILTOM. 

111. Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Lister , esq. 
of Amoldsbiggin, in the county of 
Y ork, snd had a son, 

THOMAS LISTER, esq. of Amolds
biggin, who had, with otber issue, 

1. THOMAS, ofGisbume Park, 
grandfather ofTHOMAS, pre
sent Lord Ribblesdale. 

2. NATHANIEL, of Armitage 
Park, great grandfather .of 
the present THOIIAS-HENRY 
LISTER, esq. of Armitage 
Park (lee tAct article ). 

IV. Jane, m. to Edwanl Parker, esq.of 
Browsbolme, in the county of Y ork. 

Tbe only son, 
ROBERT P ARItER, esq. was sberift" of Lan

cashire in 1710. He m. Elizabeth, daughter 
and co-heir ofChristopher Banastre, esq. of 
Bank, in the county of Lancaster, by whom 
he had a very nllmerous family. He d. in 
1718, leaving a son and sucoossor, 

BAMASTRE PARItER, esq. who, in 1719, 
transferred the family seat from Extwistle 
to Cnerden Hall, towhicb be bad succeeded 
in rigbt of his motber, tbe co-beiress of 
Cbristopber Banastre, esq. of Bank, in tbe 
county of Lancaster. He •• AnQe, daugb
ter and co-heiress of William Clayton, esq. 
of Fo1wood, in tbe same shire, member for 
Liverpool in many parliaments, and was I. 
at his decease, in 1738, by his eldest son, 

RoBERT PARKER, esq. b. in 1727, who m. 
Anne, only daughter and sole heiress of 
ThoDl8s Townley, esq. of Royle, in the 

county of Lancaster, by whom he left iss~e, 
two sons and a daughter, viz. 

BANASTRE, bis sucoossor. 
.THOIIAS-ToWNLEY, who inberited from 

bis brother. 
Anne, •• to Richard(Crosse) Legh,esq. 

ofSbaw Hall in the county of Lancas
ter, and of Adlington, in the county 
ofChester. 

Mr. Parker, d. in 1779, and was I. by his 
eider son, 

BANASTRE PARKER, esel. who m. Anne, 
daughter of William Hulton, esq. of Ho1ton 
Park, in the county of Lancaster, but dying 
I. p. in 1788, was I. by his brother, 

THOMAS-ToWNLEY PARKER, esq. who m. 
Susannab, ooly daugbter and sole heiress of 
Peter Brooke, esq. of Astley, in the county 
of Lancaster, by wbom (wbo re-married Sir 
Henry P. Hoghton, bart.) he had issue, 

ROBERT-ToWNJ,EY, prelent proprietor. 
Susan, m. to Francis-Ricbard Price,. 

esq. of Bryn-y-Pys, in tlJe county of 
Flint. 

Anne, m. to Jobn Baskcrvyle Glegg, 
esq. of Withington, in tbe county of 
Chester. 

Mr. Parker served tbe office of sberift" of 
Lancashire, in 1793, and dying tbe same 
year, was I. by bis only son, ROBERT-ToWN
LEY PARKER, esq. now representative ofthe 
family. 

ATtIII - Gu. a chevron between three 
leopards' beads or, in the mouth of each an 
arrow fesseways, arg. 

Crelt-A buck trippant ppr. transpierced 
througb tbe body with an arrow paleway, 
point downwards, arg. 

Eltate_In tbe county of Lancaster. 
Seat-Cuerdell Hall, near Prestoll. 
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ROUS, OF COURTYRALA. 

ROUS, THOMAS-BATES, esq. of Courtyrala, in the county ofGlamorgan, h. 14th 

January, 1783, m. 11th May, 1811, Charlotte, daughter 

oi Sir Roben Saluabury, oi llanwem, in the county oi 
Monmouth, and haa iuue, 

GBOROE-GREY, 6. 3rd lanuary, 1818. 
Charlotte-Katherine-Eli&abeth. 
Caroline-Mary • 
Francell-Anne. 
Emma-Eli&abeth. 
Georgina-Annetta. 

Thie gentleman 8ucceeded to the Welah eatatea of hia uncle 

Robert Rous, eaq. in 1806. 

"Iinragt. 

This family reaided, and was poaaeaaed of 
exteDBive property and influence, in the 
Weat of England for many centuries. It 
derives its origin from 

RADULPHUS LB RUFUS, aNorman knight 
in the train of the CoNQUEROR.-

RADULPHUS LB RUFUS, hia son and heir, 
"'. the daughter of Asceline de Yvery, a 
powerful baron in the reigns OfWILLlAM 11. 
and HENRY I. and had, with other i88Ue, 

WILLIAJI LE RuFUs, one of the justices 
ltinerant of the counties of Wilts, Dorset, 
Somers,et, Devon and Comwall, tempo 
HENRY 11. and sheriifof Devonshire in the 
21st and 23rd yean of the same reign, who 
was •• by his son, 

SIR RADULPHUS LE Ru,us, knt. whose son, 
WILLIAM LE Rous, flourished in the reign 

of Henry 111. and left a son and succe880r, 
SIR RALPH LE ROU8, knt. lord of Little 

Modbury, iJl Devonshire, living temp. ED
WARD I. By his wife, Alice, Sir Ralph left 
issue a son, 

lOHN LE Rous, who was himself •• by 
his son, 

WILLIAM LE Rous, who ",.Ioan, daughter 
of Sir Richard Speccott, of Speccott, in the 
county of Devon, and was •• by his son, 

• Roll of Battet Abbey, Bel! B"rhe'. E:rtjllct 
PM'Gf~. 

RALPH LP. Rous, who fII. loan, daughter 
of Robert Godnesford, and had issue, 

RALPH, wh08e ouly daughter conveyed 
by marriage the manor and lands of 
Little Modbury to the Dymoc:ks, from 
whom that estate passed by eutail to 
Lord Bonville, and thence to Henry 
Grey, Duke ofSuft"olk. 

RuBERT. 
The. second son, 

SIR RoBBRT LB Rous, knight-banneret, 
upon whom the continuadon of the male 
line devolved, distinguished hiJDBelf uder 
EDWARD THB IIlade 1'r_ in the wars 
with France and Spain, as a valiant soldier 
and a skilful captain. Sir Robert, who was 
govemor of Cherbourg temp. RJCHARD 11. 
was •• at hia decease by his son, 

WILLlAll LB Rous, who "'. AIice, daugh
ter and heireaa of Thomas Edmenton, of 
Edmerston, and had two SODB, 

WIWAII, his succeaaor. 
Robert, who d • •• p. 

The eider, 
WILLIAll LE Rous, inherited his mother's 

lands of Edmeraton, and fII. Margaret, 
daughter of William Lower, of the county 
of Comwall. He was •• at his decease by 
his son, 

JOHN ROllS, who fII. laabel, daughter of 
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Henry Dl:ewc, of 
at Edmerstone in 

and was liviDg 
lIon and IIUC-

"eSlIOr, 
WU.LIAM Rous, ofEdmerstone,,,.. 

daughter of William Fowel, of 
l':ombe, Devon, and was I. by his lIon, 

ROGER Rous, of wbo es-
poused Julian, daugbter of William Hill, of 
Pengnite and Fleet, in Comwall, and cvcn
tnally co-hcirells of her brother, John Hill, 
and bad iesue, 

RICHARD, his SUCCCBBor. 
John, who inherited from his mother 

"alton, and otber lands in Cornwall, 
hut dying I. p bequeathed those e8-
tates to his nephew, Sir Anthony 
Rous, of Edmerstone. 

The eIder SOD, 
RlcHARD Rous, of Edmerstone, m. Elea

nor, danghter of Sir Edmund Mervyn, of 
FontbilJ, Wilts, one of tbe judges of tbe 
common pleas, and had, witb two other sons, 

SIR ANTHONY Rous, of his 
succe880r, who inherited his father's estates 
iu Devonshire, as weIl as HaltoD, and the 
other landed poese8mons of his uncle, John 
Rous. Sir Anthouy was a man of great 
parts and virtues. He was twice sheriff of 
Cornwall, in tbe 19th and 42nd of Queen 
ELlZ,\BETH, was one of the burgcBBes rc
tumed to 8erve in parliament for East Looe 
in the 27th of that and in the 
Ist of King I. was one the knights 
of the 8hire for Cornwall. He".. first, Eli-

daug1hte,r ofTbomas Southcote, esq. 
co-beir of motber, a MiBB Barnhouse, 
by whom he had i8sue, 

l. AMBROSE, one of the rellrelseIDltaltivE!S 
of Launceston in tbe first parliament 
ofKing JAMES I. He".. Magdalen, 
danghter of Peter Osbome, of 
Chicksands, in the county 
ford, by whom he left at his decease, 
vitA patris, 23rd July, 1620, a nume-
roUl! family, eldest 

WILLlAM, I. his grandfather. 
2. ROBERT, who espoused Jane, daugh

ter of Alexander Pym, esq. and niece 
of the celebrated JOHN PYM, by 
whom he bad a son, 

ANTHONY, M.P. for the county of 
Comwall in 1663 and 1656, wbo 
".. Mary, daughter of William 
""' ........... n", esq. the of 

and bad, witb 
issuf', 

FRANC/S, WooUon Unde-
ridge, of whom hereafter, 
CONTINUATOR OF THE LlNE. 

3. Riehard. 
4. FRANCIS, who resided a~ Lanrakc, in 

Cornwall, and was member for Traro 
the 1st year of CHARLE8 I. 

Tregony in the 3rd, and again for 
Truro in the 15th and 16th of that 

After the deatb of tbe 
be was knight of the sbire for Devon, 
and speaker of the short parliament, 
and, in tbc following year, 
one of Cromwell's lords. 
also provost of Eton college. 
in the lifetime of tbe PROTECTOR, 

was bonoured with obse-
quies.· 

5. Arthur. 

• 'fhe follo .... ing account of his funeral and cha
meter ia taken from the Mercuriua Politicus, a 
ne .... spaper of tlle day: -" Monday, the !4th, 
being the day appointed for the interment of the 
eoIpse ofthe Right Hon. Fnmeis, Lord RoulIII!, it 

performed in tbiB manner: the 10rda of 
Highness's privy council met at his house at Ae
ton, 88 also divers of the commi88ioners of the 
admiralty, BIld of the officers of the lIJ'Dly, 
many other persons of honour end quality. His 
Highne88 W88 also pleosed to send several of bis 
gentlemen in coacheIl with homea to be pre
IIIlnt 8t 8Olemnity; three heralds likewise, or 
offioel'll at arma, gave their attendance. The corpae 

in 8 oarriage, covered with 8 palI of 
velvet, &domed with _heons, and drawn 

with sU: horees in mouming furniture. 'fhe lorda 
of the co1lllCil followed it, and the reet, in their 
order towud. Eaton college, by Windllor, wbare 
the deceased Iord, having been provost, desired be 
might be interred. A sermon was prescbed after 

burill by Mr. one of fellows, 
and 80 ceremony ended. He needs no monu
ment besides bis own printed works to con vey bis 
name to posterity ; the other worb of bis lite 
be termed works of cll8rity, wherein lIe W88 

exemplary, 88 the poor in many parts now witl! 
tears will tell you. He chose to Iny lIis bones in 
his college, becnUlle the bad bis lIeart, 
being men of the same temper with 
himlllllf; and in his testament he prayed that God 
would please to continue it (88 it is) a famons 
nursery piety end learning. I sbalI add 
more but this, tbat bis death .... 88 an extraordinary 
10118 to bis HighneS8 and good men in particular, 
and the wbole nation in Other 
torians (Clarendon, Wood·, give, however. a 
very dill'erent charact .. r of tbis per80na~e. 
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6. Elizabetb, IR. toJohn Nortbeote, esq. 
Sir Anthony espoused, seeondly, Pbilippa, 
daugbter of Humphrey Coles, esq.; and, 
tbirdly, Susan, daughter of Sir Lewis Pol
Iard, one of tbe justices of the common 
pleu, and widow of John Copleston, esq. of 
Coppleston, in the county of Devoll. Be 
d. in 1622, at a very advanced age, and wu 
I. by his grandson, 

WILUAII Rous, esq. of Balton, M.P. for 
Truro in the Ist parliament or CHARLE8 I. 
who fIL Mary, eidest daughter or Richard, 
Lord Robartes, of Trnro, and sister to J ohn, 
Earl of Radnor, by whom he bad ilBue, 

RlcHARD, his sucee880r. 
Charles, who d. ,. p. 
EUZABI!.TH, of whom presently, u 

heirelB ofber brother. 
William Rous wall I. by his BOn, 

RlcHARD.Rous, esq. of Ballon, M.P. for 
Bossiney 13th CHARLE811. who M. Mary, 
daugbter of --- Clarke, esq. (into whose fa
mily Ballon eventually passed), but dying 
I. p. WU I. by his ooly sister, 

EUZABETH Rous, whoespoused her cousin, 
FRANCIS Rous, esq. of Wootton Unde

ridge, in the county of Gloucester, (refer to 
ilBue of RoBERT, second Bon of SIR AN
THONY Rous, knt.) and bad ilBue a son, 

THOIIAS Rous, esq. wbo settled at Pierce
field, in Monmouthsbire, and marrying Jane, 
daughter of --- BoskinB, esq. of tbe county 
of Gloucester, bad (with three daugbters, 
the eldest "'" 10 Thomu Costar, esq. of 
Redbroke, Gloucestersbire; the second to 
the Rev. Dr. Bentham, canon of Cbrist
churcb, Oxford; and the youngest to J. 
Hecrop, esq. of London) three sons, viz. 

WIWAM, wbo predeceased bis falber 
•• p. 

THOIIAS, who •• to the estates. 
John. 

Hr. ~118 d. in 1737, and was •• by his eldest 
survlVlng Bon, 

THOMAS Rous, esq. of Piereefield, (an 
estate be subaequently sold to the family or 
Horm). This gentleman espoused Mary, 

daughter of Thomaa Bates, esq. of North
umberlaod, aod bad iuue, 

William, d. unmarried. 
THOMAS-BATES, bis successor. 
GEORGE, BuccelBor 10 his brother. 
Robert, of Courtyrala, in the county or 

Glamorgan, bigh sberitf'for that shire, 
who d. unmarried, and was •• in his 
estateB by bill nephew, Thomu-Bates 
Rous, esq. 

JMary, l both d. unmarried. 
aoe, S 

Anna-Maria, M. to Henry Peter, esq. 
of Harlyn, in the county of Cornwall. 

The eldest surviving BOn, 
THOJUs-BATES Rous, esq. of Moor Park, 

in the county or Herts, who for maoy years 
was member for the city of Worcester in 
parliament, dying without issue, in 1800, 
the representation or the family devolved 
upon bis next brother, 

GEORGE Rous, esq. of Bedford-square, 
London, an eminent barrister, counsel 10 
the East India Company, and for several 
years M.P. for tbe borougb of Shaftes
bury. This gentleman (who sold Moor Park) 
M. Charlotte, daughter of the Rev. Dr. 
Thomas, dean of Ely, and muter of Cbrist 
church, Cambridge, by wbom be bad 

THOIIAS-BATES. 
George, in boly orders, rector of La

verton, in the county of. Somerset, 
wbo IR. Jaoe, daughter of Richard 
Newcome, esq. of Burcott, in the 
same shire. 

The eider BOn, THOIIAS-BATES Rous, esq. 
inherited, in 1806, the Welsh estates of bis 
unele Robert, and is now the representative 
of this aneient family. 

ArtIII--Or an eagle displayed az. pruning 
bis wing, with feet and bill gu. 

Cre,t---A dove arg. 

Motto---V eacitur Christo. 

E,t.lte.---Chiefiy in Glamorganabire. 

Seat--Courtyrala, near Cardift', Glamor-
ganshire. 
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WALL, OF WORTHY PARK. 

WALL, SAMUEL, eaq. or W orthy Park, in the COUDty or Hants, b. 2~th May, 1775, 

~ 
m. 24th October, 1812, Eliza, daughter and co-heire .. of 
the late John Bil1D8, eaq. banker at Leeds, by whom he haa 
had iaaue, 

JOHN-BiNNS, 6. 3rd Augnst, 1813. 
Alfred-Ellis, 6. 18th August, 1817, and d.24th April, 1821. 
George-Alfred Ellls, 6. 10th December, 1824. 
EBther-Eliza. 
Frances-Millicent, d. 7th May, 1821. 

Thie gentleman, who ja Iieutenant colonel of the W orce8ter 
100al Militia, and a deputy lieutenant, and magistrate for 
the counties of Hants, Worcester, and Hererord, eerved 
the office of 8heriff ror W orceetershire, in 1818. 

TLe present proprietor of W orthy Park 
is the second son of thc Iate 

SAMUELWALL, eeq. banker, ofWorcester, 
by bis wife, Millicent, daughter of the late 
William Ellis, esq. ofthe same city, and by the 
demise, issueless, of her only brother, John 
Ellis, esq. of Claines, inheritor of several 
valuable e8tates in W orcestershire and He
reCordshire. 

Anu--Per fesse, or and az. a fesse bat
tellee, counter battellce,between three leure
de-lis, all counterchanged. Bearing an 68-

cutcheon ofpretence, the ensigns OCBINNS, 
m. u. a falcon volant or. 

Crelt-Out of a mural coronet or, a demi
wolf arg. charged on the neck with a fe886 
embattled, counter embattled gu. 

Mou __ Firm. 

&I4Ie,--- At Claines, W orcestershire ; 
and manor and eststes of CradIey, near 
Wbelbourne, Herefordshire; which posiles
sions have been ror a long period enjoyed 
by the·Camily. Tbe mansion, and Hamp
shire estates, were purchased from Admiral 
Sir Charles Ogle, bart. in the year 1825. 

Sellt---Worthy Park, near Wincbester. 
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FLOOD,OF 

FLOOD, JOHN, esq. of Flood Hall, in the county of Kilkenny, m. Miss 
daughter the Right Honorable WiUiam late attorney general in Ireland, 
haa no issue. 

The FLOODS POSIieSS three estates in tbe 
county of Kilkenny-Flood Hall, Farmley, 
und Paulstown CutIe; and it is a8l1umed, 
that tbey descend from Sir Tbomas Fludd, 
knt. treasurer to Quen ELIZABETH. 

FRANCIS FLOOD, esq. espoused Mi88 War-
den, oftbe county of Kilkenny, whom he 
bad seven 8008 and a daugbter, 

I. WARDEN, bis 8ucce880r. 
11. Jobn, wbo m. Jane, only daughter and 

beire88 - CromptoD, esq. of tbe 
county of Kilkenny, and bad two sons, 

JOHN, ofFlood Hall. 
FREDERICK, of Newton Ormonde, 

in tbe county oe Kilkenny, and 
of BarIDa Lodge, in Wexford
sbire, custos rotulorum of tbe 
latter county. Tbis 
was created a baronet on tbe 3rd 
June, 1780, was a member oftbe 
Irisb parliament, and, subBe-

of tbe Imperial Parlia
ment. Sir Frederick Flood m. 
first, Lady Jutiana Annesley, 
daugbter of tbe Earl of Angle
sey, by wbom (who d. in 1774) 
be bad no il'sue. He espoused, 
sccondly, Franccs, duugbter of 

the Right Hon. Sir Henry Ca
vendisb, bart., and bad (witb a 
younger daughter, tbe wife of tbe 
Rev. MI'. St. George) 

FRANCES, who m. first, Ricbard 
Solly, esq. and bad wue, 

I. FREDERICK SOLL Y, who 
aasumed, by sign ma
nual, in 1818, the addi
tionalsurname and arms 
ofFLOOD. 

2. France!! 8011y. 
3. Jane Solly. 

Mrs. Sony ellpoused, sc
condly, John Harward Jcs
BOp, esq. of Doory Hall, in 
tbe county of Longford, and 
bad two other sonll und 
daugbter, viz. 

John Jes90p, 
Francis Jessop. 
EHzabetb Jessop. 

At tbe decease of Sir Frederick 
Flood, baronetcy became 
tinct. 

111. Charles, of Ballynock, in the county 
ofKilkenny, d. unmarried, in 1780. 

IV. in holy orders, d. I. 
v. George, of Kilkenny, in boly orders, 

D.D. rector of Ratbdonny, Queen's 
county, d. in 1770, leaving iuue. 

VI. Franeis, of Paulstown Castle, in tbe 
county of Kilkenny, who m, Miss 
Hatton, daugbter of Colonel Hatton,
M.P. bill wife, Lady Anne Gore, 
daughter of Artbur, Earl of Arran, 
and bad issue, 

The fiunily of HAnoN, which derivea ita Bur· 

name from the lordahip of HATfON, in Cheshire, 
has maintained, ever lIince BetUement in Ire
land, a leading influence in the county of Wex
ford. It immediately derivell from the celebrated 
SIR CHRISTOpnER HATTON, LoRD CBANt:ULOlil 

OF E:liGLAND. 
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WARDEN, LL.D.judgc ofthe high 
court of admiralty in Ireland, I. 
his father at Paulstown Castle. 
He Miss sister of 
General O'Donovan, oftbe coun
ty of Cork, and aunt to Sir \Vil-
Iiam W rixon bart. 
wbom be had 

I. WARDEN, wbo predeceased 
bis father. 

2. HENRY, of Paullltown 
Castle, author of 88veral 
political e8llays, who fJI. 

daughter ofthe present Lord 
Aldborough, and has issue, 

WILLlAll. 
Charles. 
Henrietta. 
Isabella. 

3. Francis, in the 
army, k.illed in action. 

4. Donovan, who •• Miu 
lady of French 

extraction, and left iuue, 
WARDEN, acaptain in the 

61st (king's 
infantry. 

Marianne. 
6 ............ n'"" who inberited 

considerable property, •• 
tbe Rev. Stuart Hamilton. 
of Tyrone, 8800nd oousin to 

Marqneu of AD,erCOI1l 
butd.l.p. 

Hatton, 1 st dra-
goon unmarried. 

Frands, a major in the army, who 
bad isllue, 

I. 

Warden. 
John. 
Henry. 
Elizabetb, •• to Captain 

Stoyte, oi the 24th. 
Anne. 
Harianne. 

2. Anne, m. to tbe late. Dr. 
of county of Car-

Iow. 
VII. Richard, d. unmarricd .. 

·,vm. Anne, M. to Dr. Henry Candler, 
arcbdeacon of 088Ory, and rector of 
Callan. 

Tbe eIdest 
TRE RIGHT HON. WARDEN FWOD, of 

Flood Hall, was chief justice of the court of 
King's Bench in Ireland. His lordship 
espoused Mi88 Whiteside, and dyingin 1764, 
was I. by bis son, 

TRI! RIGHT HONORABLE 
HENRY FWOD,ofFarmley,in the county 

ofKilkenny. Tbis eminent person, so cele
brated in the eventful billtory of bis native 
country, wu born in 1732, and edncated 
at Trinity College, Dublin, and at Christ 
Churcb, Orlon!.. In tbe latter university 
under the ofMr. Markbam, afterwards 
archbishop of York. In 1769, Mr. Flood 
obtained a in the Irish House of Com
monII, but dnring that se8llion took. no part 
in its debates. In 1761, be was re-elected, 
and became alm08t immediately afterwards 
leader of opposition. Tbe repeal oi 
POYNINO'S LAW· first engaged bis great 
powers, and he ultimately lIucceeded in 
having the obnoxious clausell of that lltatute 
abrogated. His next patriotic eft'ort was 
the introduction of a bill for limiting the 
duration of parliaments, which had 
o081y subsisted in Ireland, for thc life of the 
king. ThiII meuure he advocated in vain 
in the administrations of the lords lieute
nant, Northumberland and Hertford; but 
his perseverance and eloquence eventually 

the OCTENNIAL BILL plUll!ed 
into a law nnder the of Lord 
TOWDshend. Tbis was first victory of 
importance achieved the mends of free-
dom in Ireland a very sbort period 
the glorious and bloodle811 revolution of 
1782 followed. In 1776, Mr. Flood wu 
sworn of the Privy Council in both king
doms, and constituted Vice Treuurer of 
Ireland. In 1781, the Spirit of Liberty, 
invigorated tbe opposite I!Ihores of the 
Atlantic, roused a feeling in Ireland wbich 
concession alone could usuage. England 
was embarralled, enfeebled, almOlt pros,;, 
trate. Ireland wu armed, united, and re
solved; Mr. Flood saw the crisis, and seized 

• By a miaeolllltruction of tbis ststute, the Privy 
Council of Ireland bad 888ll1Iled {or more than a 

by Iords articles in Scotlll1ld. Br this 
usurpation tbe parliament of Ireland Will! reduced 
10 a ~ere cypber. .' 
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it,-emancipating himaelf from the tram
mels of office, he auailed the M.inister in 
the House of Commons, witb all the vebe
mence of bis eloquence--all the weigbt of 
bis patriotism-all the energy of bis cha
racter--and demanded arestoration of bis 
country's rigbts. Tbe government cower
ing before its powerful assailant, and sensi
ble of the instability of its position, relin
qnished., without' procrutination, what conld 
DO longer be retained without peru. The 
patriots, BVRGH and GRATTAN, lew acro8I 

the bouse npon thia memorable oocasion, and 
embraced. the orator, tbe formerexclaiming, 
" this is the man whose integrity the highest 
office in the land could not warp." In 1785, 
Hr. Flood wu retumed to the Britisb Hou"e 

, of Commons, and continued. a member nntil 
the diuolution oftbat parliament. He died in 
December, 1796. The bistory ofhis country, 
should tbat history be ever written with im
partiality, will do ample justice to the intre
pidity, the disinterestedneu, and patriotism 
of this eminent man, and when it records 
the illustrious cbaracters which adorned the 
close of the eighteenth century, it will place 
,upon its brightest page the immortaI name 
ofFwOD. 

Amongst bis contemporaries HENRY 
FWOD enjoyed. tbe mOllt splendid reputa
tion. "Here," said Mr. Curran, speaking 
of bim in a celebrated debate, "aU tbe 
wisdom of tbe state is collected, exploring 
YOUl weakneu and YOUl strength, detecting 
every ambuscade, and pointing to the bidden 
battery that was brougbt to bear upon tbe 
sbrine of freedom." Upon bis resignation 
ofthetreuuresbip,Hr. Montgomery" called 
the attention of the bouse to a right bonora
ble gentleman (Mr. Flood), the best, the 
most noble, the most indefatigable, the most 
sincere, that bad ever sacrificed private in
terest to the advantage ofbis country." In 
the debate that ensued, Hr. Flood rose and 
spoke at considerable length, defending bis 
political conduct, and concluding with the 
foUowing cbaracteriatic sentiment; .. My 
ambition bas been wben out of office not to 
be faclious, and wben in office not to be 
venal." 

W e cannot cl08e tbis notice of Flood, 
witbout aUuding at least, to the personal 
dispute which occurred between him and 
his co-patriot, HJ;JI;RY GRAl'l'AN. Tbedis
clll!I!ion or Poyning's law first caused a mis
undeI'lltanding betwel'n these celehrated 
persons, and a lubsequent debate \lJlon tbe 

repeal of the 6th GEORGE I.· produced. an 
altercation between them, unparalled within 
the walls of parliament, for vituperation, 
bittemeu, and personality. In 1782, Hr. 
Grattan obtained. a simple repeal of that de
claratory act, a course whicbMr. Flood main
tained. in two very powerful speeches W88 no 
security against England's preferring at any 
future period a similar pretension founded. 
upon the PRINCIPLE of the meuure. Acting 
upon this opinion be procured a law renoune
ing the claim for eTer. The dispute to wbich 
we allude oceurred in 1783, and Mr. Flood, 
in the course of the debate, entered into a 
long and interesting narrative of his whole 
politicallife. 

The question of parliamentary reform, 
Mr. Flood advOC&ted for the first time in 
tbe Irish House of Commons, in 1781, with 
bis &ecustomed force and eloquenee. In 
1794,he addressed aBritish parliament upon 
the same important subjeet; and bis speech 
upon tbat occasion was published in 1831, 
with Ms reply to Mr. Windbam. Tbeyare 
admiral oratorical etrorts, and at the time of 
delivery called forth the highest eulogy from 
Mr. Pitt. 

Had HENRY FLOOD not been one of the 
most eminent statesmen and orators of the 
period in wbicb he lived, his translations of 
Demostbenes, ..Escbines, and some of the 
Odes of Pindar, would have stamped bim 
a man of genius, and insured bim a place 
in the temple of fame.Mr. Flood's style 
of eloquence is described. u of the very 
first order, replete with knowledge, ardent, 
vigorous, &eute, and argumentative; and 
it is stated, that wbile be hurried away his 
auditory by the force of bis great reason
ing faculties, he deligbted every person of 
taste and judgment, by a certain felicity of 
diction, whieb added infinite grace and 
beauty to his'delivery. He sometimes pros
trated his adversary by 1\ single word, tbus 
resembling the great Lord Cbatham, whose 
attributes as an orator and statesman he beld 
in the highest veneration. 

HF.NRY FLOOD espoused. 13th April, in 
1762, the Lady Frances-Maria Beresford, 
daughter of Mareus, first Earl of Tyrone, 
but died. witllout iUIle. He devised bis ex-

• Thi. aet bad declared .. that the kiDgdom of 
Ireland ought to be lubordiDate to, snd dependant 
uJIOn the Imperial crown oe Grest Britain, and 
that th. parliam8nt oe f:ngland hatb power to 
male la"'l to bind the people of Ireland." 
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telllive estates to the college of DubUn, (or 
the encouragement oi tbe Irisb language; 
but th088 estates after procraatinated litiga
tion, reverted to bis couain, and heir at 
Iaw, 

JOHN FLOOD, esq. of F100d Hall, in the 
county of Kilt.euny. Tbis gentleman tII. 

Mias Bury, of the county of Cort., and bad 
isaue, 

JOHN, prelntt proprietor. 
Robert, o( Farmley. 
Elizabeth. 

Mr. Flood was 8ucceeded at bit decease by 
bis eider son, tbe presentJoHN FLOOD, eaq. 
o( F100d Hall. 

A ,.,,..---V ert. a cbevron belween three 
wolves' beads erased ar. 

Confirmed to Sir Tbomas F1udd, of the 
county o( Kent, 14tb Elizabeth. 

Crelt---A wolf's bead, as in the arme. 
Motto---Vis unita fortior. 
E,t.tu---In the county of Kilkenny. 
St'at---Flood Hall, Kilt.ennyshire. 

MOUBRAY, OF COCKAIR~Y. 

MOUBRA Y, SIR ROBERT, koto of Cockaimy House, in the county of Fife, a 
deputy lieutenant and magietrate for that shil'8, 
h. in 1774,m. in September, 1807, Laura, fourth 
daughter of William-Hohson, eaq. of Markfield, 
in Middlesex, and has issue, 

ROBERT-FREDERICK-NoRTH-BICKERTON, b. 
2ht July, 1808, captain Fi(esbire militia. 

Ricbard-Huasey-Cbarles, b. 26th May, 1810, 
Hon. East India Company's Service. 

William-Hob80n, b. 28th August, 1818, R.N. 
Edward, b. 7th April, 1825. 
Ann. 
Jane-Laura. 
Adeline-Frances. 
Matilda. 
Emily. 
Ellen. 
Clara. 

Tbis gentleman, a lieutenant colonel in the army, received the honor of knighthood at 
Carlton Palace, 20th April, 1825, in conaideration of bis ancient and honorable descent. 
Sir Robert &. hia fatber in 1794, in the estate of Cockaimy, and in part of the barony 
of Inverkeithing, originally the property of the potent Earls of Dunbar. This estate 
was conveyed by Galiena, daughter of Waldeve, fourth Earl of Dunbar, who d. in 
1182, to her huband Philip de Moubray, with wh08e descendanta it has continued to 
tbe preseot period, with the exception of the abort interval f,om 1320 to 1346, when 
tbe poaseuion was 8uspended by forfeiture. 

Sir Robert Moubray, when a captain in the 80th regiment of foot, embarked at 
Ceylon in 1801, under the ordera of COLONEL WELLESLEY (now Dukeof Wellington), 
to join the standard of Sir Ralpb Abercrombie, in Egypt. He served ten reara in India, 
and eight in the Mediterranean. 
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ROGER DE ALBINI e8poused Amida de 
Mowbray,lIister ofRobert de 
of N orthumberland, and had two flonll, 

1. WILLIAM, from whom derived the 
Eul!! of ARuNDEL, the male Hne of 
which eminent house expired in 1243, 
while thefemale line, now represented 
by the Duke of Norfolk, continned 
the family. (See B"TU'. Eztinet 
PewAge). 

2. NIGEL, of whom we are abont to 
treat. 

Tbe lIecond son, 
NIGEL DE ALBINI, possessor of one hun

dred and twenty knight's (ees in Normandy, 
and one hundred and forty in England, m. 
in 1118, Gundred de Gournay, only child of 
Gerard de Gournay, Editb, daughter of 
William, Eul of Warren and Surrey, by 
Gundred, daughter of Wn.I,IAM the Con
qwror. Their eldest Ion, 

RooER, by IIpecial command of King 
HENRY I. lIIlIUlIled the lIumame ofMOWBRAY, 
and the ums of that family. Tbis Roger 
was one of the chief commanders at the me
morable battle fought in 1138 with the Scots 
neu Northallerton, known in history as the 
BATTLE 01' THB STANDARD, and adhering to 
King Stephen, in his contest with the em
preBB, was taken prisoner with that monarch, 
at the battle of Lincoln. In 1148 he accom
panied Lev-ü, KING OF FRANCE, to the Holy 
Land, and there acquired great renown by 
vanquisbing astout and bardy Pagan in 
single combat. His grants to the church 
were muniticent in the extreme; and 
piety so fervent, that he again assumed the 
crOBB, and made second journey to the 
Holy Land, where be was taken prisoner, 
but redeemed the Knigbt Templars. He 
d. soon after in East, and was interred 
at SureI. Some authorities say that he re
turned to and living fifteen yeanl 
Ion ger was buried in the Abbey of Riland. 
Thill potent personage wedded de 
Gant, and had two sons, 

NIGEL. 
Robert. 

NIGEL DE MOWBRAY, the eIder son, 8S
suming tbe CroBB, lIet out for Palestine, but 
d. on tbejourney, leaving by his wife, Mabd, 
daughter of Edmond, Earl of Clare, four 
Bons, viz. 

l. WILLlA", ancestorofthe Mowbrays, 
Dukel\ of N orfolk; 81,,0 of tlle How-

uds, Dukes of N orfolk. and the other 
branche. of tbat bOWle. 

2. Philip.-
3. Robert.· 
4. Roger. 

Tbe lecond son, 
PHIUP MOWBRAY, espoused UBJI",ua. 

daughter ofWaldeve, Earl of Dunbar, and 
with her acquired considerable property. 
p8rticuluIy the Baronies of Bubongle, Dal
meny, and Inverkeithing. The finit mention 
of ws Philip in records of Scotland oc
curs in a charter dated 1208. He was am
bassador to England in 1216 and 1220, to 
treat of of King ALEXANDER 
11. with the PrinceBB Joan. He had two 
sons. l. Roger and Nigel. 

ROGBR DE MOUBRAY, the eIder son, in a 
charter to tbe church of Soltray, confirmed 
to the Abbey of Jedburgh the donation of 
the church whlch Waldeve, tbe son ofCos-

• Regarding the seniority of these two IIOns, 
mueh discUlllion bu arisen. Sir WillilUll Dug
dale, in bis Baronage (I. 124.) arranges the IIODS 
thus. 1. WillilUll. 2. Robert. S. Philip. 4. 
Roger. And aays, "Ofwhieh Robert I lindetbat 
be tooke to wife a coantlW of Scotland, who bad a 
fair inheritance there, from wbom dl!8Cended tbe 
Mowbray. of that kingdom. But in the margin 
Dugdale refera for bis authority to the Monasticon 
H. 193, whioh is these words, "Tune filius 
Rogen de Mowbray primogenitua fuit Nigellus 
de Mowbray, qui ei successit, qui habuit in matrem 
AlicillDl de Glißt. Hie N igellus cepit in wl:Orem 
fililUll Edmondi Comiti. de Clara, nomine Mabil
lam, et genuit e1 eil quatuor filios, seilieet; Wil. 
lielmnm de Robertum, Philippum et 
Rogerum. IUe vero porro Robertus frater ejus
dem N igelli, feoffatus fuit in Seotiil nobiliter per 
quand8lll BlIJ:'OnissllDl, qUIIDl cepit in uxorem, cum 
tot! telTl patris sui et poat monem U10ri. ordinem 
sacerdotia inmvit, et multu in manWl 8UU 

ecclesias in Anglii, in N ormanniio, et in 
Here Roben, tbe son of N igel, is the antecedent 
to iUe; Robert, tbe brother cf N igel, not occurring 
previotlsly in the Monasticon, wbere Dugdale juat 
noticllll Robert, Philip, and Roger, tbe youngar 
sons oi Nigel, without mentioning Ibe mmTiage 
of Robert. Had Robert de Mowbray manied a 
counte. in her own right their de!lllendants must 
bave Ileen Earlll. Tbe au_ion of the ElIl"ldOlll8 
of Sootland, at that early period, ia elearly eluoi. 
dated by Lord the Sutherland oase. And 
none appeara aB connected witb Robert de Mow
bray. who llCCurs no .. bere in thf' recorda of Scot· 
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patrick, "my grandfather" (avus mens)' 
made to that abbey. 

GALfRID DE MOUBRAY, the next on re
cord, one of the magnates Scotile, from 1287 
to 1294, eapoused the second danghter of 
Red John Cumyn, Justiciary of Scotland, 
siater oe Blct:l John Cumyn, who 111. Mar
jory, lIiater of J ohn Baliol, King of Scotland. 
They had issne. 

I. William'l both ~ 
2. John. S w. I. p. 
3. Koger, who, engaging in a conlpi

racy againlt Ki.g ROBERT in 1320, 
#I. in priaon before trial, when bil 
great poue .. ionl of Bambongle and 
Dalmeny,in the countyofLinlithgow, 
Inverkeithing, in Fife; Cessford and 
Eckford, in Roxburghshire; Meth
ven, in Perthshire; Kellie, in For
fanhire; Kirk Michael, in the county 
of Dumfriel, the office of Standard 
Bearer of Scotland, and h08tilag611 
were forfeited to the crown. 

4. PHIUP (SIR), ofwhom prelently. 
6. Galfrid. 

The fourth IOn, 
SIR PHIUP DE MOUBRAT, fell with KiKg 

laad at the time in queetiOD. Wiru.m de Mow
bny, eldeat IOD of Nigel, executed two charten, 
iuerted in Dugdale'. Monuticon II. 190, COII

lirming to the Abbey of Newburgh all the dona
tiOll8l1111de theret.o by &gerde Mowbray bis gnmd
&ther, tmd Nigel de Mowbray bis father, three 01 
tbe wim-stowhichare," Roben de Mowbray, 
ay 1IIICle, Philip de Mowbray, my brother, Roben 
cIe Mowbray, my brother." Here Philip tUn 
precedeDce oe bis hrother Roben, indicatiDg that 
he W8I bis elder 1mIther, COIII8Clueatly -.ci _ 
of NipL Philip de MOll"bray aIao lIIIIkea at that 
period a COIIIpicuoUl ligure in the recorda of Scot
land, where he mwed Galiena, daughter of Wal
deTe, the potent Earl of Dunbar , with lI"hom he 
Bot great poueaaiona in that kingdom. He must 
haft been • perIOlI of high birth and COJI8ideratioll, 
60m bis tbua obtaining in mwage a daughter of 
_ oe the ~ powerlal 01 the ScottiBh nobility, 
lDd from bis beiDg employed in important lIegotia
tioaa with EngIand; md no family of COIIIIequence 
oftbe __ oe Moubny exiated in North Bricaillat 
that period, except that ofN igel de MOll"bny. FIOIIl 
thete p~ the legitimste coDCluaiou 81'8, that 
Philip de Moubray, md not RobeJt, wu II8COlld 
_ of Nigel, tmd that he W818IICsator oe tbe Mon
bray. oe 8ootltmd; it ja aIao appllft!llt that the Scot
tiah Coanteu and &ron_ of Dugdale were olle 
IIId the _e JI!mOII, Geliena, daughter of Wal
deTe, Earl of D'unbar, apoaae 01 Philip de Moa-
bray. . 

EDWARD BRUCE at the battle of Dundalk, in 
1318. He 'A. Eve, Lady of Redcutle, i. 
Forfanbire, and bad one Ion and a daughter, 
viz. 

And 

JOHN (Sir), of Redcaltle, who wu alain 
at Annan in 1332, on the part of Ed
ward Baliol. His estatea were for
feited, and granted to Sir William 
de Dongi .. , knt. the grant bearing, 
that John had aucceeded to these es
tate. by hereditary snCC6llaion to Sir 
Philip de Monbray, his father, 

PHILIPPA DE MOUBRAT ,deaigned danghter 
and heire.. of Sir Philip de Moubray in a 
regal charter 3rd August, 1364. This lady es
pouaed Sir Bartholomew de Loen, a foreign 
knight, probably of the house of Heynberg, 
in Guelderland, related to the Dukes of 
Gueldres, who were oonnected in marriage 
with the kings of England and Scotland. 
Philippa and her husband had Bambougle, 
Dalmeny, and Inverkeithing, reatored to 
them by royal charter of 28th May, 1346; 
and they occur freqnently in original iDstru
menta down to 1376. 
. Thei .. only child, 

DAVID, uaumed, u a matter of courae, 
the diatiDgniahed Dame of bis matemal an
ceatora--MouBRAY, his father being a fo
reigner, without property and connexion in 
Scotland. He wu contracted in marriage to 
the Lady Janet Stewart, danghter of Robert, 
Earl of Fife and Monteith (afterwards Dnke 
of Albany, and regent of Scotland, IOn of 
Kixg ROBERT 11.) in 1372, by indenture 
under wbich, the estates were provided to 
the iaaue of that marriage. In 1401, the 
lands of Bambougle, Dalmeny, and Inver
keithing, were the property of 

JOHN DBMOUBRAy,indicatingthathe wu 
BOn ud heir of tbat marriage. He wu sub
leqnently knighted, and a strong proof that 
he wu grandaon of the DUKE OP ALBANY, 
Regeflt of ScotltlAd, occura in his forcibly 
dispoueuing Margaret, Lady of Cragy, of 
her lands of Luckald, in the barony of Dal
meney, "wickedly, contrary to God and 
aß justice," u the record bears, and trans
mitting them to bis son, u none but a near 
connexion of that unprincipled and powerful 
govemor of the kingdom durat have ven
tured to act with such flagrant injustice. 
He wu dead before lstFebruary, 1426, when 

PHILIP DE HOUBRAY, of Barubougle, is 
described as Bon and heir of the deceased 
Sir John de Moubray, knt. Lol'd of Barn-
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bougie, in au iastrument of appellation to 
Pope MARTIN V. of tbat date. The parlia
ment of Scotland decided, 17th March, 
1429--30, tbat the lands of Lockald should 
be reatored to Margaret, Lady of Cragy, 
and tbat she should be replaced in tbe aame 
as freely as she had been before she was 
deapoiled of tbem by tbe deceued John de 
Moubray, knt. and which lands were un
juatIy detaiaed from her by Philip de Mou
bray, who was amerciated, and found liable 
to prosecution for expenses and damages. 
Philip de Moubray occurs in charters and 
other documenta down to 1477. 

PHIUP MOWBRA Y, his son, had a charter 
of tbe barony of Dalmeny, on hiB fatbers 
resignation,6tb February, 1460--1, and 00-

cun in an indenture 26tb January, 1461--2. 
He wedded Iaabel Stewart, and had a IOn, 

SIll DA VID MOUBRA Y, of Bambongle, who 
was served heir of Philip, his fatber, 9th 
March, 1466--7, and last oocura in 1494. 
He was fatber of 

1. JOHN, of Dalmeny, who predeceaaed 
hiB fatber, leaviag a son, 

SIR JOHN MOUBIlAY, of Barnbon
gle, who d. in 1619, leaving an 
only daughter and heireu, 

BARBARA MOUBRAY, who es
pouaed Robert Bartonn, IOn 
of Sir Robert Bartonn, of 
Over-Bartonn, high trea
surer of Seotland. In 1627, 
Robert Bartoun was or
dained, by act of parlia
ment, to change his name to 
MOUBRAY, becauae "the 
same has been an old and 
hononrable house, and done 
onr Sovereign Lords prede
cesIOn good service in their 
wan and otherwiBe." The 
eldeilt son of this marriage, 

JOHN MOUBIlA Y, of Barn
bougie, was fatber of 

RoBEIlT MOUBRAY, 
of Bambougle, 
whose son and suc
cessor, 

SIR ROBERT 
MOUBRAY, of 
Bambougle, 
... tbe Lady 
Alme Enkine, 
daugbtf'r of 

the first Earl 
of Kellie, and 
was obliged 
tbrough debtl 
and otheT miB
fortunes, to 
diapoee of the 
baroniea of 
Barnbougle, 
Dalmeney, 
and Inver
keitbing, to 
tbe fint Earl 
of Haddington 
in 1616. He 
d. I. p. in 1676. 

2. WIWAJI, of whom we are abont to 
treat. 

The second IOn of Sir David, 
WIWAH MOUBRAY, of Cockairny, had a 

charter of tbe lands of Cookairny, and part 
of tbe barony of Inverkeithing, from his ne
phew, Sir JOhD Moubray, of Bambongle, 
wherein he is designed " Sir John's beloved 
nnele on tbe fatber's side;" dated 24th Sep
tember, 1511. This charter was produced 
to Nisbet, when compiling his system of he
raldry, about 1720, by John Moubray of 
Cockaimy, stated by Nisbet to be the nn
doubted heir of William Moubray, of Cock
aimy, to whom the charter was granted, in 
a direct and uninterrupted male line. As 
Sir Robert Moubray, now of Cockaimy, ia 
in like manner heir-male of the body of tbia 
John Moubray, of Cockaimy, it follows that 
Sir Robert is heir of William Moubray, to 
whom Cockaimy was granted in 1611, in a 
direct and uninterrupted male line. 

JAHES MOUBRAY, of Cockaimy, the next 
proprietor of tbat estate, on record,'" Isa
bel Cleghom, and was I. by his eldest son, 

ROBERT MOUBRAY, of Cockaimy, who 
... by contract, in 1576, Margaret, daughter 
of John Finlasour, of Kelleith, and was 
father of 

JAHES MOUBRAY, of Cockaimy, who es
ponsed, in 1600, Marie, danghter of David 
Leslye, of Otterstoun, iD Fife, and was I. by 
bis IOD, 

JOHN MOUBRA Y, of Cockaimy, who M. in 
1636, Elizabeth Logan, of the family of Lo
gan, of Coustoun, and was I. by his eldest 
son, 

ROBERT MOUBRAY, of Cockaimy, b. in 
1639, who IR. in 1666, Margaret. daugbter 
oe George Bruce. of Kinneul'lDod, a near 
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connexion oflbe Earls ofElgin, Kineardine, 
and Ayleabury; and of Cbristian, Counteu 
ofDevonsbire. Robert Moubray d. in 1681, 
learing, with other iBBue, two sons, . 

I. JOHN, his sueeessor. 
11. RoBERT, father of 

ROBERT MOUBRA Y, of the Bush 
and CastIelaw, in the county of 
Edinburgh, wbose eldest daugb
and beireu, 

JEAN MOUIIRAY, ,.. in 1748, 
Arebibald Trotter, esq. se
cond son of Alexander Trot
ter, esq. of Cattleshiel, in 
Berwickshire, by Jean, dau. 
of Sir Robert Smart, of AI
lanbank, hart. by Jean, dau. 
of Sir John Gilmour, of 
Craigrnüler, bt. lord-pre
aident of the court of ses
sions. They had four son., 
viz. 

I. RoBERT TROTTER, of 
tbe Bnsb and Castle
law, ",bo d. leaving 
iBBue. 

2. Alexander Trotter , of 
Dreghom. 

3. Jobn Trotter, of Dur
ham Park. 

4. SIR COUTTS TROTTER, 
of Westville, in the 
county of Lincoln, cre
ated a baronet 4th Sep
tember, 1821, wboquar
ters his mother's arm. 
with his patemal coat 
(see BIU"1t.e', Pewflge 
flnd BflrORttflge). 

Tbe eider son of Robert Moubray, 
JOHNMoUBRAY,esq.ofCockaimy,ismen

tioned in Niabet's Heraldry as undoubted 
heir in a direct and unintermpted male-line 
of William Moubray, of Cockaimy, wbo 
had the charter of these lands from bis ne
phew, Sir John Moubray, of Barnbougle, in 
1611. He fJI. Margaret, daughter of the 
Rev.John Kinnaird, minister of Bast Calder, 

I. 

and grandaughter and heireu of Robert 
Wallwood, esq. ofTough and Whitfield, by 
wbom he bad, with other iuue, a son, 

ROBERT, his succeBBOr. 
John Moubray dying in 1732, was buried 
at Dalgely cburch (where a monument is 
erected to his memory), and was I. by bis 
eldest son, 

ROBERT MOUBRAY,esq. ofCockaimy, 6. 
lstJanuary, 1700,whom. in 1726,hiscousin 
Mary,only child of lames Dudgeon, esq. 
of Inverkeithing, and was ,. at his deceaae, 
in 1779, by his eldest su"iving son, 

ROBERT MOVBRAY, esq. ofCoekaimy, who 
tri. in 1773, ArabelIa, daugbter of Tbomas 
Hussey, esq. ofWrexham,-in the county of 
Denbigb (sister of Lady Bickerton and of 
Lieutenant-general Vere Wamer HUIB8Y, 
of W ood Walton, in Huntingdonshire), by 
wbom he bad two sons and one daugbter, 
viz. 

ROBERT (Sir), present proplietor of 
Cockaimy. 

RICHARD-HuSSEY, a rear admiral of 
the red, companion of the order of 
the Bath, &co who aasumed by sign 
manual, in 1832, upon succeeding to 
the estate of W ood Walton, the aur
name and arms of HUS8BY (He 'M' 
family). 

Eleanor-Maria-Anna, m. in 1801, lame. 
Stuart, esq. of Duneam, Fifesbire. 

Robert Moubray, of Cockaimy, d. in 1794, 
and was I. by bis eider son, Sir ROBERT 
MOUBRA Y, knt. now repre.entative of this 
ancient family. 

Arma-Gu. a lion rampant crowned arg. 
within a bordure engrailed of the last. 

Crelt--A demi-lion rampant, crowned. 
MottOBI--Over the crest--Fortitudine; 

under the arms--Let the deed sbow. 
Supportw,---Dexter, a man in armour: 

sini.ter, a woman babited ppr. 
E,tflte,--The estate of Cockairny, part 

of the barony of Inverkeithing, and the ad
jacent estate of Otterstoun. 

Seflt---Cockaimy House, Aberdour, Fife
shire. 

K 
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HAMMOND, OF ST. ALBANS COURT. 

HAMMOND, WILLIAM-OSMUND, esq. of St. Albans in the county of 

Kent, b. 26th April, 1790, 1It. 15th July, 1815, Mary

UH, .............. eldest daughter of Sir Henry Oxenden, bart. 
of Broome Park, and has issue, 

WILLIAM-OXenden, in December, 1817. 
Egerton-Douglas, b. in June, 1822. 
Maximilian-Montagu, b. in 1824. 
Henry-Anthony, b. in June, 1829. 
Mary-Elizabeth. 
Cbarlotte-Anna-Maria. 
Fanny-Anne-Cbarlotte. 

Mr. Hammond inherited the estates at tbe decease of bis 
father. 

Tbe first member of this family upon 
record, 

JOHN HAMMoN,or HAMMoND,wasresident 
in Kent, tempo HENRvVIII. as tenant to 
the abbot and convent of"St. Albans. He 
died in 1625, and was I. by bill eldest son, 

Tao lIAS HAMMOND, who purcbded, iD 
1661, the manor in which he before resided, 
and buHt apart of the mansion-house now 
remaining. He 1It. first, Anne, daughter of 
Robert Hadde, of Aylesford, in Kent, but 
by ber (wbo d. in 1546) bad no iuue. He 
espoused, secondly, Alice, daugbter of Ed
ward Monnis, ofWaldersbare, and bad seve
ral children, viz. 

EDW A RD, succesllor. 
Tbomas, of Nonington. 
baac, of East Sutton. 
John, of Lincoln'lI Inn. 
William. 
Mary, m. in 1565, to Arnolde Hadde, 

of Frinlted, in Kent, and afterwards 
of St. Alpbage, Canterbury. 

Martba, m. in 1569, to John of 
Herne. 

Katllerine, "I. in 1575, to Edward 
HilIs, of Egarton. 

Rebecca, m. but d. I. p. 
Sarall, l one of wbom to Mattbew 
Jane, S Hadde, esq. of St. Alphage. 

Tbe eldest son, 

EDWARD HAMMOND, esq. of St. Alhans 
Court, m. Kathenne, daughter of - Sbelly, 
esq. of Patesbam, in Suuex, and had iS8ue, 

1. WILL!AM (Sir), bis 8uccessor. 
2. John, who m. Eleanora, daugbter of 

William Robiuson, esq. ofYorksbire, 
and bad issue. 

3. Edward, b. in 1582. 
4. Thomas. 
5. FRANcIs, l Tbese gentlemen, wbo 
6. ROBERT, S were distinguishcd by 

tbeir military talents, attained eacb 
the rank. of colonel. Tbe eIder 
served for many years in the German 
army; botb accompanied Sir Walter 
Raleigh in bis expedition to Guint'8, 
and drew forth strong expressions 
of approbation from that gallant sol
dier. In the civil commotions of the 
subscquent reign, they took. a promi
nent part. Tbe eIder (colonel Fran
cis), in hili advanced age, retired to 
his native place, and after baving 
added somewhat to the buildings, 
died there. Tbe younger (colonel 
Robert) was shot in the wars in Ire- . 
land. 

7 Elizabeth, m. in 1610, to Samuel 
HaIes, gent. (second son of Hum~ 
phrey HaIes, esq. York 

8. Mary. 
Tbe eldest lIon, 
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SIR WlUJAM HABUIOND, of St. Albans 
Court, who received the honour of knight
hood, in 1608, espoused Elizabeth, daughter 

~"'-'~J' Aucher, esq. of Biahopsbourne, 
by Margaret, daughter of Edw~ Sandys, 
Archbishop of York, and had, (with three 
daughters beside) 

1. ANTHONY, successor. 
2. Edward. 
3. William. 
4. m. to Sir Thomaa Stanley, 

and waa mother of 
THOIus STANLEY, the poet, of 

Comberlow. 
6. to Sir John Marsham, 

oi Whorncsplace, in the county 
of Kent, and bad issue, 

SIR JOHN MARSHAM, bart. ofCux
ton, whose only son, JOHN, 

ROBERT MARSHAM, bart. 
Bushy Herts, wh08e son, 
ROBERT, was elevated to the 
peerage, in 1116, as BARON 
ROMNEY. (See Bv.rlu', Petwage 
axd Barmutage.) 

Elizabeth Marsham, m. first, to 
Stephen Penkhurst, esq. of Bux-
ted Place, in and second-
ly, to her cousin, HAM-
MOND, esq. of St. Albans Court. 

Sir William Hammond d. in 1616, and was 
by his eldest son, 
ANTHONY HunioND, esq. of St. Alban's 

Court. who m. Anne, daughter of Sir Dudley 
Digges, knt. of Chilham Caatle, master of 
the roUs to King CHARLES I. and had, witb 
leveral four sons, viz. 

J. WILLIAll, his successor. 
11. Dudley. 

111. Somersham Place, in 
of Huntingdon, wbose Ion, 

ANTHONY, of Somersbam Place, 
was a'member ofparliament, and 
commill8ioner of tbe navy in the 
reignofQueenANNE. Thisgen
tleman, a person oi celebrity 
amongst the wit! and politicians 
of bis day, aperiod wben St. 
Stepbens dispIayed no ordinary 
degree of eloquence, obtained 
from Lord Bolinbroke the epi
thet of Sil"er TtmglUld Ham
mmld. He espoused J ane, 
ter of Sir Walter ,",lllT~:es, 
and bad issue, 

1. THoMAs,ofSomersham,wbo 

".. Miss Elizabeth Adams, 
and d. in 1158. 

2. JAMES, the elegiac POET, 
for Traro. Tbis emi

nent person received his 
education at Westminster 
scbool, where he formed an 
intimacywith tbe LordsCob
ham, Chestertield. Lyttelton. 
and several others, who 

distinguishcd 
tbe Iiterary 

world. His" Love elegies" 
wcre published shortly after 
bis dcath, with apreface 
Lord Chcsterficld. 

imitations from 
bulIus; are obviously tbc 
fmit! of a higbly cultivated 

and have been much 
read and admired _~, .. _,n. 
standing the severe and illi
beral criticisms ofDr. Jobn
son. 

IV. Edward at sea. 
Antbony Hammond d. in 1661, and was I. 
by his eidest son, 

WILLIAM HAMMOND, esq. of St. Albans 
Court, who m. twice, but had issue ollly by 
his first wife, Elizabeth, daugbter of Sir 
John Marsbam, bart. viz. 

WILL/AM, hili lIuccessor. 
An,lhnlnv_ d. 
John, wbo left an only 

daughter, Elizabeth, who (1. unm. in 
1118. 

Elizabeth, to Oliver St. John, esq. 
Ion of the chief justice, St. John. 

Anne, m. to Dr. William Wotton, tbe 
weB-known critic. 

Mr. Hammond been bred. a 
cian, went abroad pursuit of prc)fessionial 
knowledge, and a very curious account of 
his travels, written by himself, is still pre
served amongst thc family papers. He was 
succeeded at his dccease by his eldest son, 

WILL/AM HAMMOND, esq. of St. Albans 
Court. This gentleman m. first, in 1692, 
Elizabeth, daughter of Jobn Kingsford. esq. 
by whom (who d. in 11(2) he had a 
ANTHONY, his successor. He espoused, 
secondly, Mary, daughter ofThomas Turner, 
esq. ofIleden, aud dying in 1711, was 8. by 
bis eldest son, 

ANTHONY IIAMMOND, esq. of St. Alban!! 
Court, who d. in 1722, and was 8. 1>y Ilis 
only cbild, 
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WILLIAH HAMIIOND, esq. of St. Albana 
Court, who fIt. Charlotte, daughter and co
heire88 of William Egerton, LL.D. (grand
son of Jobn, second Earl of Bridgewater), 
by Ann, daughter of Sir Francis Head, and 
bad i88ue, 

Cbarlotte, m. John Nethercote, esq. 
Caroline, t 
Julia-Jemima, S both deceased. 
Semina-Julia, m. to tbe Rev. Clayton 

Glyn, of tbe county of E88ex. 

Mr. HUIMOND was •• at his decease by bis 
eIder BOn, WILLJAM OSMUND HAIIUIOND, esq. 
now representati ve of the iamily. 

WILLlAM, his succe880r. 
Antbony-Egerton, in boly orders, rector 

of Knowlton, and Ivy cburcb, Kent. 
Anna-Maria. 
Charlotte, fIt. in 1771, to Tbomu Wat

kinson Payler, esq. of Ileden. 
Catbarine-Jemima. 
Elizabetb. 

At."..·---Ar. on a cbev. sa between three 
ogresses, each cbarged witb a martletof tbe 
fjeld, three escallop shells or, all within a 
bordure engrailed vert. 

Tbe eIder son, Cre.t--A hawk's head, collared gu. rays 

WILLUM HAMMOND, esq. of St. Albans i88uing or. 
Court, m. in 1786, Elizabeth, eldestdaughter Motto---Pro rege ct patriä. 
and co-heire88 of Osmund Beauvoir, D.D. E.tcrte.--MANoR OP ESTWALL, or EA-
by Anne, daugbtcr and co-heires8 of Jobn SOLE, in tbe hundred of Wingham. In 1084, 
Boys, eSII. of Hoad Court, descended from this manor belonged to Odo, Bishop of 
tbe Boys's of Fredville, and bad i88ue, Bayeux; it tbence passed to tbe crown, was 

WILLIAM OSIIUSD, present proprietor. gran ted to Nigel de Albini, and was con
Maximilian-Dudley-Digges, wbo in- veyed by hirn to tbe monastery ofSt. Albans. 

herited nnder tbe will of tbe late At tbe dissolution, it was soll1 to Sir C. 
Frances-Isabella Master, widow of Hales, thence to Sir T. Culpepper, and 
- Master, esq. of Yotes Court, Kent, purcbased from him in 16'J6, by Thomas 
the estates in Kent and Lincolnshire, Hamon, direct ancestor of the present pos
of tbe ancient family of DALl'SON, of se880r. Other estates in Kent and Bucks. 
Hamptons, and a88umed, by royal Seat--St. Albans Court, Nonington, 
license, the surname of that iamily Kent. 
(DALYSor.:) only. 

Elizabetb. 
Mary, m. to CharIes Allix, esq. of Wil

loughby Hall, in the county of Lin-
coln, and bas issue. . 

• Granted by Barker, garter king-at-arm_, to 
Tbomu Hamon, oe Nonington, in 1M3, tnd 
EDWARD VI. 
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DARELL, OF CALEHILL. 

DARELL, EDWARD, eaq. of CaIehill, in Kent, m. 2nd March, 1802, Mary-Anne, 
daughter of Thomas Bullock, eaq. of Muacoats, in the 
county of Y ork, and haa issue, 

EDWARD-HENRY, b. 27th November, 1810. 
Philip-John, 6. 28th January, 1817. 
Henry-John, 6. 25th June, 1819. 
James-Stephen, b. 10th December, 1820. 
William, b. 6th January, 1823. 
Robert, 6. 27th March, 1824. 
Mary-Anne. 
Olivia-Lucy. 

Mr. Darell •• to the estates upon the demise of his father. 

'I.inragt. 

This very ancient family is of Norman 
descent, deriving from one of tbe gallant 
companions in arms of the CONQUEROR, 
whoae name appears on the roll of Battel 
Abbey.· 

WILLIAIi DARELL, of Selay, in the county 
of Y or1., left by Emma bis wife tbree sons, 
viz. 

MARIIADUKE, who inherited Sesay. 
J'OHN, ofwhom presently. 
William, of Littlecote, in tbe county of 

Wilts, • under-treasnrer of England, 
ancestor of the Darells of Littlecote. 

The second son; 
JOHN DARELL, purchased, in tbe 4th 

HENRY IV. Cale Hill, in the county of 
Kent, and espousing Joane, only daughter 
ud heiress of Valentine Barrett, of Perry 
Court, by Cicele, daughter and co-heir of 
Marcellus at Lese, ha~, with other issue, a 
IOn, 

WILUAM, ofwhom presently,as ances-
tor of the DATflU, 0/ CalflAUI. 

He tII. secondly, Florence Chicheley, heiress 
of William Chicheley, archbishop of Can
terbury, by tbis lady he acquired the manor 
of SCOTNEY, and had a son and successor 
in that estate, viz. 

THOMAS, of Scotney, who m. Thoma
line, daughter of Sir John Gresley, 
of the county of StatTord, and was •• 
by his son, 

HENRY, of Scotney, from whom 
that manor passed in direct suc
cession, to his descendant and 
representative, 

ARTHUR DARELL, esq. ofScot
ney, at whose decease un
married, in 1720, the estate 
of SeOTNEY devolved, ac
cording to an old famUy 
settlement, upon the second 
brother of the branch of tbe 
Darells lettled at Calehill, 
namely, 

GEORGE DARELL, esq. se
cond son of John Da
rell, esq. ofCalehill, by 
Olivia his wife, daugh
ter of Philip, Viscount 
Stangford. 

The eldest son of John Darell, by his first 
wife, 

WILLIAM DARELL, of Calehill, m. Anne, 
daughter of Sir Edward Guildeford, kut. of 
Halden, and had issue, 

JOHN, his successor. 
Julian, m. to John Dering, esq. ance8-
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tor of the Derings, baronets, of Sur
renden Dering. 

He d. in 1411, and was •• by his son, 
SIR JOHN DAREU, knt. of Calehill, who 

W88 80 great a promoter of the EARL OF 

RICHIIOND'S interest, that King RICHARD 
111. declared him arebel and a trai1or, 
leized on a11 his lands in the counties of 
Kent and Worcester, (in which latter he 
had thirteen manors) and granted them 10 
Sir William Harrington, knt. When the 
earl, however, ascended the throne, Sir John 
obtained a restitution of bis possessiou, and 
W88 appointed esquire of the body 10 the 
king, captain of the Lancers in Kent, and 
sherift" of the county. He espoused Anne, 
daughter of James laaac, esq. of Bekes
borne, by whom he had issue, 

JAIIES, his succet!lOr. 
lohn, in holy orders, of Wittersham. 
Isabel, m. 10 John Fane, esq. of Hilden, 

in the county of Kent, and had, with 
three daughters, four IOns, m. 

1. Henry, who d. "1" 25th HENRY 
VIII .. 

2. RICHARD, from whom linea11y 
derives John Fane, present Earl 
of Westmoreland. 

3. Tbom88. 
4. JOHN,1lnCestor of the earls of 

Darlington (recently advanced 
to the marquisate of Cleveland). 

Sir John d. in 1509, and was buried in 
Little Chan church, where a monument, 
still remaining, W88 erected 10 his memory. 
His eIder son and successor, 

SIR JAIIES DARELL, knt. of Calehill, was 
governor of Guisnes and Hames Castle, near 
Calais. He m. Anne, daughter of Nicbolas 
Dyker, esq. of tlle county of Berks, by 
whom he had, with one daughter, three 
IOns, viz. 

GEORGE, his succe880r. 
NichoI88, of Lexham. 
Hugo, who left issue. 

He d. in 1621, and W88 •• by bis eldest IOn, 
GEORGE DUELL, esq. ofCalebill, wbo m. 

Mary, daugbter of George Wbitebead, esq. 
of the county of Hants, and dying in 1618, 
was •. by his IOn, 

SIR JOHN DARELL, knt. of Calehill, wbo 
'". Anne, daugbter and co-heir of Rohert 
Horne, bisbop of Wincbester, and bad eleven 
IOns and five daughters, of whom, 

George, predeceased his father. 
ROBE R T, succeeded tbat gentleman. 

John, m. Lady Dorothy Hartleet, and 
had two daugbters. He W88 gentle
man harbinger 10 King JAIIE8 and 
King CHARLE8, and dying in 1646, 
aged 13, lies buried in the church of 
Little Chart. 

NATHANIEL, governor of Guernsey, •• 
Anne Beauvoir, of that island, and 
bad issue, 

N ATHANIEL, governor ofSheerness 
and Languard Fort in the reign 
of CHARLE8 II .•. the daughter 
of Colonel John Legge, of the 
noble family of Dartmouth, and 
left issue, 

1. JOHN, of whom hereafter, 
88 inheritor of Calehill. 

2. Mary, m. to Sir Charlcs 
Murray. 

3. Elizabeth, •• to Tbomas 
Sackville, esq. 

Sir Jobn W88 •• by his eldest surviving Ion, 
SIR ROBERT DARELL, of Calehill, who •• 

first, Alicia, daugbter of Sir Tbom88 Pey
ton, knt. but bad no issue. He espoused, 
secolldly, in 1614, Jane, daughter of Cbris
topher Toldervey, esq. of Horton, near Can
terbury, by whom he bad, with other chil
dren, 

JOHN, his lucce880r. 
Edward, who m. Miss Dorothy Kip

ping, a co-heiress, and left 8t his de
cease, in 1665, a SOR, 

lOHN, who eventually inherited 
Calehill. 

Sir Robert tl. in 1646, at the age of 16, and 
W88 •. by his eidest son, 

SIR JOHN DAREU, knt. of Calehill, who 
m. first, Elizabetb, daughter of Sir Edward 
Dering, bart. and bad an only daughter, 

ELIZABETH, m. to ber cousin, Sir John 
Darell, of Calehill. 

He espoused, secondly, Bridget, daughter 
ofThomas Denne, esq. of Canterbury, but 
had no 'further issue. Dying thus without 
a IOn, the manor of Calehill, with the other 
estates, devolved upon his nephew, 

SIR JOHN DUEU, knt. of Calehill, who 
espoused Elizabeth, daughter of his pre
dece880r, but dying •• p. in 1694, was •• by 
his relative, 

JOHN DAREU, esq. of Calehill, (refer to 
issue of NATHANIEL, fourth IOn of the SIR 
lOHN DUELL, by his wife, the co-heir of 
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Biahop Horne). This gentleman M. Olivia, 
8econd daugbter of Pbilip Smitb, Viscount 
Strangford, and bad, witb junior illsue, 

1. PH1UP, bis auccel8Or. 
2. George, wbo iuherited (as mentioned 

above) tbe eltate atScoTNBY in 1720, 
upon tbe failare oflnale wue in tbat 
brancb. He did not obtain pOl8elSion 
however witbout litigation, being 
obliged to defend bimself agamtt tbe 
tbree Bilten and hein of Arthur Da
rell,eaq.ofScotney. He ultimately 
prevailed, and continued to relide at 
Seotney antU bis deatb, when he 
was ,. by hillOn, 

.JOHN, of Scotney, who, in 1774, 
conveyed tbe manor and eltate, 
witb divers otber lands in tbe 
parilh ofGoodhurst, to Mr • .John 
Richards. of Robertlbridge, who 
again p_ed away tbese manors, 
in 1779, to EDWARD HUSSEY, 
esq. 

3 • .James, in holy orders. 
Tbe eldelt BOn and heir, 

PH1UP DARELL, esq. of Calehill, rebuilt 
tbe present mansion-house on an eminence 
at a small diltance from tbe ancient reai
dence of tbe family. He M. Mary, daugh
ter of Roben Constantine, esq. and bad, 
with several other children, 

HENRY, bilauccel8Or. 

Catberine, M. to Michael Bray, esq. 
Barbara, M. to -- Broaclman, eaq. of 

Manchester. 
He d. at Canterbury, and was brought to 
tbe church of Little Cbart, to' he iuterred 
witb bis anceston. HU IOU and mCCCl8Or, 
. HENRY DUELL, esq. ofCalehill, M. Eli
zabetb, secoud daughter of Sir Thomu 
Gage, bart. and had illsue, 

Heury, d. unmarried, in l8O'J, at Beu-
gal. 

EDWARD, present proprietor. 
Philip, d. unmarried, in 1813. 
Mary. • 
Lucy, M. to Sir Edward Halel, bart • 

who d. ,. p. in 1829. 
Catherine, d. unmarried. 
Elizabetb, M. to John-Linch French, 

esq. 
Barbara, M. to Francil Cbolmeley, esq. 

of Bransby, Y orkshire. 
Margaret. 

Ann,-Az. a lion rampant or, crowned 
arg. 

Crll"--Out of a ducal coronet or, a ara
cen's head, couped below tbe Ihoulders, 
ppr. wreathed about tbe temples ar and az, 
on his head a cap of the last, fretty ar. 
turned up erm. 

E,t,dll,---In Kent. 
&/Jt-Calehill, in tbe county of Keut. 

STRANGW AYES, OF WELL. 

STRANGWAYES, RICHARD-PURCHAS, esq. of WeIl, in the county of York 
b. 8th July, 'I776, M. 28th November, 1801, Sibyl, only 
daughter of William Bayldon, esq. of York, and has 
isaue, 

R1CHARD W1WA .. , b. 1st September, 1802. 
Henry, b. 30th June, 1806. 
LouiBa-Maria, M. 12th September, 1826, to Thomas, 

IOn of -- Ander80n, esq. of Swinetbwaite Hall, 
near Leyburn, in Yorkshire, and has iasne. 

Haqiet-Catberine. 

Mr. Strangwayes lucceeded at the decease of his father, 

on the 1st August, 1828. 
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'Iinragr. 

Tbis family, which boaata of high anti
quity, ia allied, through females, to the noble 
h01llelofPercy, Kyme,Umfreville, Talboya, 
Bemen, &0. 

HENRY STRANGWISH bad, with otheriuue, 
1. ROGER, his succeuor, who m. Alice, 

daugbter oC Robert Orrell, esq. and 
bis eldest IOn, 

THOMAS, espoused Alianor, daugh-
• ter oC Walter Talboys, and was 
I. by his son, 

HENRY, who m. fint, - dau. 
of Sir John Wadham, and 
had an only daughter, ELf
ZABETH, wbo m. Tbomas 
Trenchard, of Donetahire. 
He espoused secondly, Do
rotby, daughter of Sir lohn 
Arundell, of Lanbem, and 
was I. by bis IOn, 

SIR GILES STRANGWISH, of 
Melberrie Sampford, in the 
CODDty oCDonet, from wbom 
we pass to his descendant 
and reprcsentative, 

GILES STRANGWATES, esq. of 
Melberrie Sampford. Tbis 
gentleman was representa
tive in parliarnent Cor Dor
aetahire, and one ofthe privy 
cODDcil to King CHARLES 
11. In the time of the civil 
war, he had the command of 
a regiment in tbatdivision oC 
the royal army wh ich acted 
under Prince MAURICE in 
the west. In 1646, he was 
imprilloned in the Tower, 
for his active loyalty, where 
he endured confinement Cor 
more tban two yean and a 
half. Tbere ia a fine Me
dallion struck ofMr. Strang
wayes upon tbis occasion; 
on the revene of wbich is 
represented that part of tbe 
Tower wbicb is called CIl!
BarI, witb this inscription-: 

.. DeoulICJue edT8l'1a dederunt." 

Wben Charles fled into the 
west in disguise, after the 
battle of Worcester, Mr. 

Strangwayes lent his ma
jesty three hllndred broad 
pieoes, whicb were perhaps 
the most seasonable present 
the royal fugitive ever re
ceived. Tbis was, however, 
but a emall portion of the 
sum which is to be placed to 
the account of his loyalty, 
as the house of Strangwayea 
paid no 1888 than ~ for 
ita fidelity to the crown. 
This gallant cavalier m. Su
sanna, daughter and co-heir 
ofThomas Edwards, of Lon
don, merchant, and had, with 
otber children, all of whom 
d. I. p. his aucce880r, 

THOMAB STRANGWA YES, esq. of 
Melberrie Sampford, who 
m. Susan, daughter and heir 
of John Ridout, esq. ofBr. 
tol, and had five IOns and 
four da1lgbten, oe whorn one 
daughter only left i88Ue, 
namely, 

SUSANNA, wbo 111. Thomas 
Strangwayes - Homer, 
esq. and had an only 
daugbter, 

ELl1.ABETH, wbolll. in 
1736, Stephen Fox, 
EARL of ILCHES
TER, who, in pur
suanee of a deed 
oC settlement, as
sumed the name 
and arme of 
STRANGWAYES. 

2. Tbomas, 111. Katberine, da1lghter of 
Ralph N evill, Earl ofWestmoreland, 
and widow of John Mowbray, Duke 
of Norfolk, and had iuue. 

3. James (Sir), a judge. 
Tbis tbird IOn, 

SIR JAMES STRANGWJSH, m. Jane, da1lgb
ter oe Nieholas Orrell, esq. and was I. by 
his son, 

SIR JAMES STRANGWISH, oC Harleaeyx 
Castle, in the county of York. He 111. fint, 
Elizabeth, daughter of Robert Even, and 
bad i8l1le, 

RALPH. 
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Edward, LL. D. 
Felice, ... to William Ade. 

Sir James eepouaed, llecondly, Elizabetb, 
daughter and co-heir of Philip, Lord Darcy, 
ud bad further iuue, . 

RlCHARD (Sir), who •• Elizabedl, dau. 
and co-heir of William N emI, Lord 
Fauconberge, and Earl of Kent, and 
had issue, but his line is now extinct. 

l,urEs. 
Henry. 
lohn. 
l'tobert. 
Eleanor, •• to Edmond Maleverer, of 

Woodenome, Yortsbire. 
Tbe second son of Sir James Strangways, 
by his lleCond wife, 

lAIIES STRANGWAY8, m. Anne, daugbter 
and co-beirofSir RobertConyers, ofOrmsby 
ud Homby, and was I. by his IOn, 

JAIIES STRANGWAYS, of Ormsby, in the 
c:onnty or York., wbo espoused - daugbter 
or Edmond Trafrord, or Lancasbire and was 
I. by bis son, , 

lAll ES STRANGWAYS, ofOrmsby, wbo m. 
Alme, daugbter and co-beir orRalph Danby, 
ud had issuo, 

RlCHARD (Sir), hia IUccessor. 
Allce, m. first, to Christopber Cogniers, 

and llecondly, to Robert Wilberfou. 
Margaret, ... to Philip Bainbridge, of 

Whenby Hili. 
Iaabell. 

Re was I. at hia decease by his SOD, 

SIR RlCHARD STRANGWA YE8, of Ormsby 
ud Sutton, who m. first, .Jane, daughter or 
Sir Thomas Metham, and had issue, 

JAIIU, who inherited Ormsby, and 
marrying Margaret, daugbter of Sir 
Richard Cholmley, 1eft an only dau. 
and heir, 

JANE, ... to Ralph Crathome, and 
tl.l.p. 

E1izabetb, m. first, - Tristram, and bad 
a daugbter, Dorothy, m. to Cbristo
pher Fultborpe. Mrs. Tristram es
ponaed llecondly, Jamol Bradshaw, 
and bad issue, 

Strangwishe Bradshaw, who m. a 
daugbter or James Peniman, or 
Ormsby, and bad a 80n, Roger. 

lohn Bradsbaw. 
Sir Richard StranpaY8 espouaed, llecondly, 
label, daugbter of Thomas Thwaytes, or 
.Loand, and bad funber issue, 

WIWAII, of Middle.~gb, •• Hary, 

daughter of Koger Tock.ett, but tl. .,.p. 
EDWARD, orwhom prellently. 
Henry. 
Margaret, fII. to William Rabank. 
Ursula. 

The sccond IOn of tbe 8econd marriage, 
EDWARD STRANGWAYES, m. Phelice, se

cond daugbter. or WiUiam Ratclitfe, or Lan
cuter, and had issue, 

JOHN, wbo tl. unmarried. 
TROIlAS. 
Edward. 

The second son, 
• THoMAS STRANGWAYES, ofLittle Holtby, 
In tbe countyorYork, m. in 1661, Dorothy, 
daughter of - Hardeastle, esq. of Kirby
on-the-Hill, in tbe same sbire, by whom 
(who d. in 1678) he bad issue, 

JOHN, his succe880r. 
Ricbard, m. to Anne, daugbter of

Kaye, e~. or the county or York., 
and bad Issue. 

Anne, m. to Richard Sadler, esq. and 
bad issne. 

Margaret, m. to - Barugb, esq. and 
bad a son, Jobn. 

Dorotby, m. to - Nicholas Carter, esq. 
and had issue. 

Mary, m. to Riebard Wilson, esq. and 
had issue. 

Mr. Strangwayes was I. by his eldest IOn, 
who, removing from Holtby, became 

JOHNSTRANGWAYEs,ofWell,inthecounty 
or York.. This gentleman m. Gratiana, 
daugbter of Thomas Preston, esq. or Holt
by-Magna, (by Elizabetb, his wife, daughter 
and be ir of D' Arcy Conyers, esq. or tbe 
same place), by whom (who tl. in 1746) he 
had iasue, 

I. JOHN, of Alne, in the county of York, 
and of tbe city of Y ork, b. 13th 
March, 1708, m. Frances, daughter 
or Henry Baynes, esq. or Bootham, 
and had issue, 

HENRY, who d. I. p. 
FRANCES, m. to Allen SwaiostoD, 

M.D. or tbe city of York, and 
bad issue, 

lOHN SWAINSTON, who d. ultm. 
EDWARD SWAINSTON, who aa

sumed the name of STRANG
WAYES. (See S"·tJngwtJ!lel 
of Alne.) 

Margaret SwaiostoD, d. UIlW. 
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Mary-E1izaheth Swaiuton, 111. 

to Christopher N evile, eaq. 
Oe Thomey, in the county 
oe Lincoln. 

Matilda Swainston, tl. unm. 
Harriet Swainston, ... to 

George Treacher, eaq. BOn 
oe the Rev. Thomas Trea
eher, oe Begbrook, in the 
county oe Ox'eord. 

11. Riehard,oeWell. 

111. Thomas, oe Barham Wood, in the 
county oe Hertrord, 111. 16th Decem
ber, 1748, Elizabeth-Anne, only lur
dving iuue and heire .. oe Thomas 
Holt, eaq. oe Reading, in Berkshire,
grand-niece oflord chieejustice Holt, 
and first cousin to Mary, CounteIl oe 
Haddington, andLady Head, ofLang
ley Park, Berkshire, by whom he 
had illue, 

John, 6. 24th August, 1756; d. un
married, in Ameriea, in 1776-

Thomas-Holt, tl. young. 
LoUlSA, ... to her kinsman, RICHARD 

STRANOWAYES, esq. oe Weil. 
This lady beeame eventually one 
oe the eo-heirs to the BARONY 
0' BERNERS. 

IV. Elizabeth, d. unm. 
v. Dorothy, 111. to J. Palmer, eaq. oe 

Bedford Row, London, and oe BauD
more,in the county of Kerry, and had 
an only BOn, JOHN-GRovB PALIIER, 
eaq. who was many ye8l'l attomey 
general in the Bermudas, and marry
ing Mill Dorothy Ball, left at his 
decease, in May, 1832, 

1. J ohn Palmer, eaq. of Baunmore, 
who 111. Isabella, daughter oe J. 
Studdard, elq. and has iuue. 

2. Hester - Strsngwayes Palmer, 
... to the Honorable Jamel 
Christie Esten, chief juatice and 
president of the council in the 
Bermudas, and has iuue, 

• By his wife Lvcy KIfYVET, younger daughter 
and co-heir (with her Bister, Elizabeth Knyvet, 
wife of Henry Wilaon, esq. of Didlington, in the 
countyofNorfolk) ofJobn Knyvet, eaq. ofNorwich, 
lineal descendant and representstive of Edmund 
Knyvet,esq. BeJjeant porter to King HBlfRY VlII. 
IUld his wife, J -'NE BOVIlCJlBR, daughter and even
tuallyaole heirof Sir J ohn B'oün:hier, Lord Bemen. 

Palmer Esten, esq. • barris
ter, ... in Juuary, 1832, 
Ann) daughter oe - Hutchi
IOn, eBq. of ElI.eter, ud 
Bister of Lady HlUTey Ba
thurst. 

Hamilton Esten, an officer in 
the rifte brigade. 

3. Harriet Palmer, 111. to Captain 
Charles Austen, oe the R. N. Ion 
of the Rev. - Austen, of Chaw
ton, near Alton, in Hampshire, 
and has iuue, two BOns and three 
daughters. 

Tbe aecond BOn of Jobn Strangwayes, 

RICHARDSTRANOWAYEs,wasofWell. He 
was 6. 6th April, 1716, and 111. 19th April, 
1742, Faith, daughter oe Thomas Topham, 
esq. oe Aysgarth, in Wensleydale, in the 
county oe York, by whom he had iuue, 

John, 6. in 1748, tl. in 175fJ. 

RICHARD, succe880r to his father. 

Kr. Strangwayes tl. in 1764, and was I. by 
bis only surviving Bon, 

RICHARD STBANGWAYE8, esq. of WeIl, 6. 
24th September, 1749,'" first, Ellen, daugh
ter oe Mr. Fryer, of Pickill, in the county 
of Y ork, bnt had no iIIue. He eBpOU8ed, 
aeC8ndly, Catherine, daughter of Thomu 
Purchas, esq. oe Spennithome, in the same 
shire, by whom (who tl. in 1781, aged 26) 
he had IlUlTiVing iuue, 

RICHARD-PURCH.U, bis mcee8lOr. 

Catherine, 111. in 1805, to Tbomu Pre.t, 
esq. oe Bedale, in the county of York, 
ud tl. I. p. 10th September, 1812. 

Mr. Strangwayes wedded, thirdly, bis rela
tive, Louisa, only daugh. oe Thomas Strang
-yes, eBq. oe Barham Wood, and one of 
the co-heirs, in right of her mother, to the 
barony oe Bemers,t by this lady he had 
illlle, 

THOMAS, heir apparent to his motber, 
captain in the army, ... Catherine, 
youngest daughter oe Colonel Broote 
(oe Scholes, in Y orkshire) of the dra
goon guards, and had an only child, 

t The barony or Bemera hu recently beeil 
reetDred to Mn. 8trangwa,.' IIt!COIld CCIUIin, Ro
hert Wilaon, eeq. ofDidlington, the otheroo-lleir, 
"ho lau tskan hiI Rat u Lord Bernera. 
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CaroJine-Frances, who tl. in 1831. 
John, a merchant of London. 
Edward, of Ripon, 111. in 1830, Georgi

ana-Prederica, daoghter of the late 
John Walker, eaq. of Walterclougb, 
in Yorbhire. 

D' Arcy, of London. 
Francis, an officer in the 66th regiment, 

tl. at Surat, in the Eut Indles. 
Louis&, M. to William Morton, esq. of 

Ripen, in YorkBhire, and hu iuue. 

Mr. StraDgwayea, tl. 1at of August, 1828, 
and was,. by bis eldeat son, the pre~nt 

RlCHARD-PURCHA8 STRANGWAYE8, esq. 

AnIU---Sable, two lions argent puaant, 
paled gules. 

Cre,t-A lion, u in the arms. 

Motto---Yatoyeau &. ne doublero. 
.R.riddee--York. 

BARNE, OF SOTrERLEY AND DUNWICH. 

BARNE, MICHAEL, esq. of Sotterley ud Dunwich, in the county of Suft'olk, b. 

~~" r, 
'~ 

3rd June, 1759, late lieutenant colo,nel of the 7th hUBBan, 
and member of parliament Jor Dunwich from 1812 ta 
1830, eapouaed Mary, daughter of Ayscogh Boucherett, 
eaq. of Willingham' and Shillingborough, in Lincolnahire, 
'and haa iaaue, , 

FREDERICIt, M.P. for Dunwich, captain in the 12th 
Lancer •• 

, Emly-Mary. 

Colonel Barne succeeded at the deceaae of his half brother 
Miles Barne, eaq. on the 8th September, 1825. 

'tiltap. 

SIR GEORGE BAR NE, knt. wu Lord Mayor 
of the city of London in 1662. By his 
1IiCe Aliee, he had iuue, 

GEORGE, Aill1I.Ccellor. 
John, who 111. Jane, daughter of Thomas 

Langton, eaq. of Y orbhire, and left 
two ~hters, bis co-heira, vize 

1. Mary, 111. to Francia Rohem, 
eaq. of Wiladoo, Middles8x. 

2. Elizabeth,lII. to EdwardAithamf 
esq. aecond ~n of Sir James 
Altham, of Marbball, in Euex. 

Anne, ... first, to Alexander earlyell, 
eaq. and aecondly, to Sir Francis 
Walaingham. 

Elizabeth, M. to Sir John RiTers, knt. 
Lord Mayor ofLondon in 1674. He 
d. 27th Febrnary, 1683. 

Be was '. by his eIder IOn, 

SIR GEORGE BARNE, knt. citizen oC Lon
don, and Lord Mayor in 1686. He 111. Anne, 
daughter of Sir William Gerrard, knt. (wbo 
waa Lord Mayor of London in 16M) oC Dor
ney, in the county oC Bocks, and had iuue, 

1. WILUAII (SIR). 
2. George. 
3. Francis, ~ 
4. Thomaa, tl. '. p. 
6. John. 
6. Mark, 111. --, and had two 80ns, 

George. 
Richard. 

7. Peter. 
8. Richard, of Tangley, in Surrey, m. 

Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Franeis 
Aungier, aCterwards Lord Aungier, 
Master of the Rolls in Ireland, but d. 
8. p. 6th October, 1620. 
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9. Anne, m. to Walter Marle)" elllJ.. 

Sir George d.in 1002, and was I. by his 
eldest son, 

SIR WILLIAM BARNE, kot. of Woolwich, 
in tbe county of Kent. This gentleman es
poused Anne, daugbter of his Grace, Doctor 
Edwin Sandys,· Archbisbop of York, and 
bad six sons and a daughter, viz. 

1: WILLIAM (SIR), of Woolwicb, m. 
Dorotby, daugbter of Sir Peter Man
wood, of St. Stephens, Canterbury, 
K night of tbe Bath, and bad an only 
son, 

William, wbo d. I. p. 
2. Robert, of Grimsby, in tbe oounty of 

Lincoln, m. Elizabetb, daugbter of 
Tbomas Twysdon, esq. of Wye, in 
the county of Kent, and had iUDe, 

Robert, wbo I. p. 
Carola, m. Sir Roger Harsnet, knt. 

Serjeant at Arms. 
Franccs. 
Mary. 
Anne. 

3. Thomas. 
4. MILES, in boly orders, of wbom pre-

sently. 
5. Jobn. 
6. George. 
7. Anne, m. to Sir William Lovelace, 

of Lovelace, in tbe county ofKent. 

Tbe fourth son, 
THE REV. MILES BARNE, Rector of B

IIhopsbourne cum Barham, fll. Jane, daughter 
of --- Travis or Traven, esq. of Chipping
Norton, in tbe county of Oxford, and dying 
1st September, 1670, left iuue, 

1. MILES, of Peterhouse, Cambridge, 
D. D. cbaplain to Ki7lg CHARLES 11. 
m. -- but 1eft no jgsue at his de
ceasc, about tbe year 1709. 

2. JOHN, witb wbom we shall proeeed. 

The gnmdsou of this Preillte, EDwAaD SAN
DYS, esq. was Chancellor of the Exchequer in the 
reign OfGEOROE H. IlUd elevated tothepeerage 88 

LORD SANDYS. of Omber.ley. He was 8ubsequently 
Speaker of the House of Lords. Hili lordship d. 
in 1770, aud .. '88 I. by his eldest sou, EDWARD. 
second Lord Sandys. at whose decease. without 
i8.~ue. iu 1797. the tide expired. and the estates 
devolved upon his uiece. l\fARY SANDY8. who had 
married Arthur. Marquis of Downshirs, in lrelaud. 
s..e Bur,..·. ütlflct Purage. 

3. WilUam,of Beabboume, in Kent, 
fII. but left no iuue. 

4. Henry, of Y ork Buildings, in the 
couuty of Middlesex, m. Elizabetb, 
daughter of J. Mainwaring, citizen of 
London, and dying iu 1689, left tbree 
daugbters, his co-hein, viz. 

Elizabetb, m. to J08epb Saxton, 
citizen of London. 

Frances, m. to Henry Simouds, or 
Londou. 

J ane, fII. to tbe Rev. J obn Andrews, 
Rector of in Kent, 
and of St. Mildreds aud All 
Saints, Canterbury. 

6. Robert, citizen of London, m. Mary, 
daugbter of Thomas Wyvil, of York.
sbire, and left au only daughter, 

Jane, m. to the Rev. Henry Roue, 
Rector of Swanscomhe, neu 
Gravesend, Kent. 

6. Anne, m. to Bernard Gibbard, and 
left an only ullluKlne:r, 

Elizabeth Gibbard. 
7. Hesther. 

The second son, 
JOHN BARNE, citizeu of Londou, conti

nued tbe Une of the He Alice, 
daughter of Edward Billers, of the town of 
Leicester, gentleman, and had issue, 

I 1. GEORGE, Fellow of St. John's Col. 
lege, Cambridge, d. unmarried in 
1696. 

2. Jobn, of London. mercbant, m. Sa
rab, daughter of Benjamin Drake, of 
KeDl!lington, gentleman, and bad four 
sons and two daughters, viz. 

Jobn, wbo d. in Ireland, I. p. 
Benjamin, au officer of Dragoons, 

killed in a duel in Ireland in 
1722, unmarried. 

Miles, d. in 1766, unmarried. 
George, m. --, widow of --- Bow

yer, but had no issue. 
Elizabeth, m. to Henry Trollope, 

of London, son of Sir Thomas 
Trollope, bart. of Caswick, iu 
Lincolnsbire. 

Sarah, m. to George Tbornhill, esq. 
of Hants. 

3. William, d. at Bombay, in 1710, un
married. 

4. MILES, wbo continued 
the liue of the family. 

L LlL~ uy 
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6. Henry, eitizen of London, ... Anne, 
danghteroftheRev.WilliamDowdcs
well, Rector of Kingham, in Oxford
.hire, and had two IODS, Henry and 
William. 

6. Anne, tl. unmarried in 1683. 
7. Allce, ... to William Selwyn, citizen 

ofLondon. 

Tbe fourth IOn, 
MILU BAR NE, a mercbant of London, 

e8p01I8ed Elizabeth, daughter of Solomon 
SnowdoD, esq. of the city of York., and bad 
ODe IOD and two daugbters, viz. 

MILU, bis sucee88or. 
Elizabeth, ... to Sir Stephen Anderson, 

bart. of Eyworth, in the county of 
Bedford, and tl . •• p. 

Anne, d. unmarried. 

Kr. Harne tl. in 1743, and was •• by bis son, 
KILU BARNE, esq. of Sotterley, in the 

county of S uffolk, M. P. for Dunwich, b. in 
1718, ... finit, Elizabetb, daughter and co
heir ofNathaniei Elwick., esq. ofMay P1ace, 
near Crayford, Kent, formerly govemor of 
Fort Saint George, in the Eut Indies, and 
bad iaaue, 

MILU, bis succe88or. 
Elizabeth-Elwiek, d. 24th June, 1759. 

Mr.:Bame espouaed secondly, Mary, eldest 
daoghter of George Thomhill, eaq. of Did
dington, in Huntingdonshire, and bad, with 
other childreo, 

Dame, H.P. for Dunwich, from 1777 
to 1790, afterwards a Commi88ioner 
of Taxe8, d. in 1829, unmarried. 

Snowdon. M. P. for Dunwich, f,om 
1796 to 1812, Lord Treasurer's Re
membrancer, afterwarda a Lord of 
the Treasury from 1809 to 1812, and 
then a Commi88ioner of the Customs, 
d. in 1~, unmarried. 

MICHAEL, preaent proprietor. 
Thomas, in boly orders, M.A F.S.A. 

IOmetime Rector of Soutbelmham, 
Saint James's, and of Sotterley, Suf
folk, Chaplain in ordinary to their 
Majesties GEORGE III. GEOROE IV. 
and WILLlAll IV. ... first, Eliza
beth, daugbter of Richard Wyatt, 
eaq. of Milton Place, Surrey, aoel 
secondly, Sarah, daughter of the 
Hon. and very Rev. Andrew St. 
John, D.D. and Dean ofWorcester. 

Mary, ... to W. Sawbridge, eaq. of 
East Haddon, in the county of N orth
ampton. 

Sarah, ... to Jobn Harding, esq. of 
Clyademon,and d. 7thJanuary, 1818. 

Elizabeth. 
Anne, ... to Drake Garrard, eaq. of 

Lamer, Herts, and d. in January, 
1827. 

Mr. Barne d. 20th December, 1780, and was 
•• by his eldest son, 

MILES BARNE, eaq. of Sotterly, Sutrolk, 
and May Place, Kent, M.P. for Dunwicb 
f,om 17111 to 1796, at whose decease, un
married, 8th September, 1825, the estates 
devolved upon his balf-brother, MICHAEL 
BARNE, esq. the present proprietor. . 

AnJU---Granted in the reign of QNeeil 

ELIZABETH to Sir George Barne, knt. and 
his brother John Bame, esq. Quarterly : 
first and fourth, az. three Leoparda' heada, 
arg. Second and third, arg. a chevron az. 
between three Comiab choughs, Ba. 

Crjf,t--Sa, an eagle displayed, la. 
Motto--Nec timide, nec ternere. 
Edatjf,--Ili tbe counties of SutroIk and 

Kent. 
T_ Rjf8Ülmcjf--Grosvenor Street. 
Sjfllu--Dunwich and Sotterley Park, Suf

folk. 
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LU'ITRELL, OF DUNSTER CASTLE. 

LUTTRELL, FOWNES JOHN, esq. of Dunster east1e, in the countyofSomerset, 
and Nethway HOllse, Devonshire, member of parliament for Minehead, b. 26th Au
gust, 1787,'. to the estates at the deccase orhis father, in 1816. 

Tbe family of LUTTRELL, or LoTERELL, 
was established in England by one of the 
chiefs in the Norman Conquest, whoee name 
is to be found in the Roll of Battel Abbey. 

In the reigns of HENRY I. and King 
Stephen, Sir John Luttrell held, ilS c.pil" 
the manor of Hoton Pagnel, in Yor1.shire, 
which vested in his male descendants until 
the time of HENRY V. when it devolved 
upon an heireu, who espoused John Scott, 
feudal lord of Calverley, and steward of the 
household to the Emp'·el. MAUD. 

The estates of Sir Geotrry Lnttrell, 1.nt. 
in tbe counties of Derby, Leiccster, Not
tingham, and Y ork, were confillC8.ted in the 
reign of RICHARD I. for bis adhesion to 
John, Earl of Morton, but they were res
tored upon the accession of that prince to 
the throne, as King JOHN. Sir Geotfry 
subsequently accompanied the king into 
Ireland, and obtained from the crown a 
grant of Luttrellstown, in that kingdom. 
The descendants of Sir Geolfry were after
wards feudal barons of Imham, and one of 
those barons, ROBERT DE LUTTRELL, had 
summons to parliament on the 24th June, 
and 2nd November, 129a. (See BKrke'. 
Eztinct anti Dorm.nt Peer.ge.) 

JOHN LUTTREU (youngestson of Andrew 

Lnttrell, ofEastQuantockshead, living tempo 
EDWARD I.) acquired by grant from the 
crown, in the 11th Edward UI., certain 
lands and rents in Chilton, in the oounty 01' 
Devon, which shire he represented in par
liament in the 37th of tbe same monarch. 
He m. two wives, by the first, Rose, he 
seems to have had no iune; by the second. 
Joan, he had a son, his successor. 

SIR ANDREW LUTTRELL, of Chilton, who 
had married in the lifetime of his father. 
Lady Elizabeth Courtenay, second daughter 
of HvgA, EARL OF DEVON, and widow 01' 
Sir John Vere, knt. BOn of Aubrey de Vere. 
Earl of Orlord, an alliance wbich connected 
the Luttrells with the RoYAL HOUIE OP 
PLANTAGENET. Tbe son ofthis marriage, 

SIR HUGH LUTTRELL, resided at Dnnster 
Casde, which his mother, Lady Elizabeth, 
had purchased from the family of Mohun ; 
he was member of parliament for Somerset
shire in the reign of R1cHARD 11. and BUC

ccuively for that I.'ounty and Devon. In 
the 8th HENRY IV. Sir Hugh gained a soit 
at law against Edward Plantagenet, Duke 
of Yor1., and the other heils of John Lord 
Mohnn, of DunBter,· by which he obtained 
pOBBeuion of the honobn and Castle of 
Dunster, lordship of Carhampton, &c. in 
the county of Somerset. He was afterwards 
ranger of Blackmore Forest, in Donetshire, 
a prlvy-councillor to King HENRY V., and 
one of the commanden under that mama! 
monarch, at the reduction of Hufteur, in 
Normandy, anno 1416, and attbe memorable 

• JOHN. LoRD MOBUN,OrDuNBTER, leftathis da
ceue three d8ughters. his co-heirs. m. 

Philippa, m. tim, to Edward PlmtßBenet, 
Duke of York, md I8CODdly, to Sir Wal
ter ~'ifS. Walter. Imt. 

ElizRbeth, m. William deMontacute. Earlof 
Salisbury. 

Mand, m. to J ohn, Lord Strange, of Knockyn. 
Bur"", ErtilteC plft'Ggc. 
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siege oe Konen. In 1418, beiDg Lieutenut 
oe Barleur, he took C-- the French the 
town and eortress ofMonatreville. Sir Hugh 
_. Catherine, daughter of Sir John Beau
mODt, knt. and was •• in 1431, by hia eldest 
800,-

S.R JOHN LUTTRELL, who had been made 
a KDight of the Bath at the coronation of 
HENRY IV., anno 1399.t Tbia gallant per-
800 espoueed, 61'11t, Joan, danghter of Sir 
JOD Mallet, of Enmore, but had no issue. 
He ... BeCondly, Margaret, daughter of 
JOhB, Lord Audley. He died the year 
after bis father, pouessed of the C&BtIe, 
ehareh, and manor of nunster ,lordship of 
Carhamp1oll, 10wn of Minehead, with aeTeral 
maDOJ'II in the west, held of the crown, &I 

one enDre barollY offorty-nine knightB' feea. 
Re W&l litewiae leised of the manor of 
QuaDtoch, with four other knightB' feea in 
Somenetllhire, ud W&I •• by hia IOn, 

S.R JAMEI LUTTREU., who W&I made a 
KNIOHT-BANNERET at the battle of Wa1.e
&eId, in 1463, ud fell fighting UDder the 
lItandard of Lancuter, in 1471. He Wal 

IUbaequendy attainted by -Ki,,!! EDWARD 
IV. and bis cutle of DuBster, lordship of 
Carhamp1on, &.c. granted 10 Sir Edward 
Herbert, knt. 61'11t Earl of Pembrote. He 
left by his wife, E1iabeth, dangbter ud 
heire18 of Sir William Courtenay, elde8t 
brotIaer of Sir Edward Courtenay, of Hac
combe, a IOn ud luccellOr, 

SIR HUOR LUTTREU., who ja mentioned by 
Hollinphed and other historiaDl amonget 
tbe pellODI of note in the west, who joined 
the EARL OF RICHMOND at his landing, and 
were afterwards inatrumental in quelling 
tIae DeToDlhire in.urrection. When the 8UC
ceuful issue of BOIWORTR placed the crown 
upon R1CRMOND'S head, &I HENRY VII., 
tbe eatates of Sir Hugh Luttrell were imme
diately res1ored, and he W88 IUbaequently 
created a Knight of the Bath, at the coro
aation oi the queen, in 1487. Re e8pouaed, 
11m, Margaret, daugbter of Robert Hill, and 
lIaU' .... ter (maternally) oi Lord Daubeney, 

• From • Y0UDgW lOIl oe tbia Sir Hugh and 
c.theriDe Beaumont, RoII&RT LOTI'RELL, who died 
m lIIe 15th HE!lRT VI. aeized oe the cutle and 
Imda oe Luttreßstown, in the county oe DubIin, 
cIetceuded the weIl DOwn lriah family oC Luttrell, 
oI'lI'hicb ware the extinet EARLS 0. CARRAMPTON. 

I The ORDER OF T1IE BATR 1V1I8 tben finit insti
tab!d, md conai1rted of forty-six knights, amongst 
wbom Wen! thTee of the Icing's III)nI. 

K.G., ud aecoDdly, Welthera, widow oe 
Tbomu Drelne. He W88 •• in 2nd of HENRY 
VIII. by billOn by hia fi1'IIt wüe, 

SIR ANDREW LuTTRELL, ltnt. oe Dunster 
C&ltle, wbo M. Margaret, daugbter of Sir 
Thomu Wyndbam, and had i8sue, 

JOHN (Sir), Ail Aeir. 
Thomae, 8ucceuor to bis brotber. 
Ricbard, ancestor of tbe LuttreUs, of 

Bartland, Honnibere, Sandon-Court, 
ud Chelsea. 

Andrew. 
Hugh. 

Sir Andrew W&I •• by hil eldest IOn, 
SIR JOHN LUTTUU., who in the 36th 

HENRY VIU. was with the Earl of Bertrord 
in Scodand, and preaent at the taking of 
Edinburgh and Leith, when he received the 
honor of knightbood. Two ye&J'll afterwarde 
he was UDder the aame nobleman at 8ou
logne, and had the command of a hUDdred 
men. In the reign of EDWARD VI. he W&I 

likewise distinguished in arms, and wa8 
made a Knight-Banneret, for his conduct at 
the ta1.ing of Y ester, in the fi1'IIt year of tbat 
monarch. Be M. Mary, daughter of Sir 
Jobn Griftith, K.B. by whom (who m. after 
hia dece&le Jame8 Godolphin, of Cornwall) 
he had three daughtera, heire8ses to one 
third part of bi8 estates, the otber two thirds 
devolring, by two entails, and by the will oe 
Sir John himaelf, upon bis next brother, 

THOJUS LUTTREU., esq. M. P. for Mine
head. Thil gentleman, in order 10 preae"e 
the estates which be thus inherited clear of 
his niece8 portions and ofhis brother's debtB, 
sold all the lande in DeTon and Sutrolk, hut 
thoae were amply replaced by the estates 
acquired on his marriage with Margaret, 
ooly daughter Ilnd heiren of Christopber 
Hadley, esq. of Withycombe, and great 
grandaughter of Philippa, daughter of Sir 
Humphrey Audley, by Elizabeth, widow of 
Sir James Luttrell. In consequence of tbis 
consanguinity it was neceuary to procure a 
special bull, in the 6tb of Pbilip and Mary, 
from Pope P AUL V. to sanction the rnarriage. 
Mr. Luttrell d. in 1610, Margaret, his wife 
lU"iring, who W&I afterwarde m. to Jobn 
Strode, of Parnham, esq. and again to 
Richard Hill, esq. He 11'&1,. by bis elde8t 
IOn, 

GEORGF. LUTTRELL, esq. wbo inberited 
likewise his mother's lands. This gentle
man WIIS sheritr of Somersetshire in 1003. 
He added cOl1siderably to the buildings oC 
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Dunster Cutle, and Iived there in the great
('st bospitality, enjoying, in an eminent de
gree, the love and respect of bis neigbbour
bood. He m. first, Joan, daugbter of Hugb 
Stewlr.ley, esq. of Marsh, in tlle county of 
Somerset, by whom be bad THOIIAS, bis 
successor. He ('spoused, secondly, Syl
vestra Capper, by wbom (wbo wedded after 
bis decease, first, Sir Edmund Story, and 
secondly, Gyles Penny, esq.) be bad two 
daugbters, 

Diana, m. to Alexander Lynde, esq. 
Sarab, m. to Jobn \vogan, esq. 

Mr. Luttrell died at an advanced age, in 
16.10, and wu I. by bis son, 

THOMAS LUTTRELL, esq. ofDunster Cutle, 
wbo bad married in the lifetime ofbis fatber, 
Jane, daugbter of Sir Francis Popbam, ut. 
of Littlecot, and dying in 1647, was I. by 
bis eldest son, 

G EORGE LUTTRELL, esq. ofDunster Castle, 
to wbom I. bis next brother, 

FRANCIS LUTTRELL, esq. ofDunsterCutle, 
wbo was likewise I. by bis brother, 

THOMAS LUTTRELL, esq. ofDunsterCutle. 
Tbis gentleman espoused Lucy, daugbter of 
Thomas Simonds, esq. of Cambridgesbire, 
and bad issue, 

FRANcls,IaiIIUCCtllOr. 
ALEXANDER, wbo I. bis nepbew in the 

estates. 
Mr. Luttrell was •• by bis eJder son, 

FRANCIS LUTTRELL, esq. ofDunsterCutle, 
a colonel in tbe army of King WILLIAll, 
who m. Jane, only daugbter and beiress of 
Jobn Tregonwell, esq. of Milton Abbey, in 
tbe county of Dorset, and bad issue, 

TREGONWELL, bis beir. 
Mary, m. to Sir George Rooke, vice

admiral of Great Britain. 
Frances, m. first, to Edward Hervey, 

esq. and secondly, to Edward Asbe, 
esq. of Heytesbury, in the county of 
Wilts. 

Col. Luttrell d. in 1600, and wu I. by his 
nepbew, 

TREGONWELL Ll!TTRELL, esq. of Dunster 
Castle, at wbose decease witbout iBBue, in 
1706, tlie estates reverted to bis uncle, 

ALEXANDEK LUTTRELL, esq. of Dunster 
Cutle. This gentleman !!e"ed in all the wars 
in Flanders, througbout the reiga of Ki".,! 
WILLlAll, and in Qvettl ANNE'S time was 
colonel of the royal regiment of marlnf's. 
He was likewise, during the greater part of 
tbOlle reiga!!, member of parliament for the 
borougb of Minebeftd. He espoused Doro-

thy, daugbter of Edward Yard, esq. of 
Churston, in the county of Devon, and had 
two sons, 

ALEXANDEK, /tU IfI,CCtllOr. 

Francis. 
He d. in 1714, and was I. by bis eider IOn,. 

ALEXANDER LUTTRELL, esq. of Dunster 
Castle, wbo m. Margaret, daugbter of Sir 
Jobn Trevelyan, bart. of Nettlecombe, and 
bad an only daugbter, 

MARGARET, m. to HENRY FOWNES,esq. 
of Nethway House, in the county of 
Devon. 

Mr. Luttrell baving thus no male issue, bis 
estates devolved, at bis decease, upon bis 
only daugbter above mentioned, 

MARGARET LUTTKELL, wbose husband, 
HENKY FOWNES, 8lIsumed in cousequence 
the additionalsurname and arms of Luttrell. 
Of this marriage were issue, 

J08N, beir to bis father and mother. 
. Francis, a commiBBioner of the customs. 
Alexander, in holy orders, rector of 

East Quantocksbed, wbo d. in 1810. 
Mr. and Mrs. Luttrell were succeeded by 
their eldest son, 

JOHN FOWNES-LuTTRELL, esq. of Dunster 
Cutle, M.P. for Minebead. This gentle
man m. Miss Drewe, of Grange, in the 
county of Devon, and bad issue, 

J08N, /tU Iuir. 
Henry, commissionerofpublic accounts. 
Francis, a captain in the army, fII. Miss 

Drewe, and has issue. 
Alexander, in boly orders, rector of 

Eut Quantockshead, fII. Miss Leader, 
and bas iuue. 

Thomas, in boly orders, vicar of Mine
bead, and incumbent curate of Dun
ster. 

Mary-Anne. 
Margaret. 
Harriet. 

Mr. Luttrell d. in 1816, and was I. by his 
eldest son, the present JOHN FOWNES-LuT
TRELL, esq. of Dunster Cutle. 

ANlll-Quarterly; first and fourth,' or 
abend between six martlets, sa. for LUT
TREu.. Second and tliird, az. two eagles 
displayed in fesse, and a mullet in base aFI{. 
for FOWNES. 

Cre8t-Out of a ducal coronet or, a plume 
of five feathers arg. 

Ellale_In the counties of Somerset ud 
Devon. 

Seatl- Dunster Castle, Somersetshire, 
and N ethway.House, in the county of Devon. 
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GORE-LANGTON, OF' NEWTON PARK. 

LANGTON-GORE, WILLIAM, eaq. of Newton Park, in the county of Somenet, 
colonel of the Oxford militia, h. in December, 1760, m. 
fil'8t in 1783, Bridget, only child and heireu of Joaeph 
Langton, eaq. of Newton Park, (upon which occasion he 
888umed by royal permisaion the additional surname and 
arme of Langton) and has bad iuue, 

1. WIW.UI,6. in 1787, M.P. for tbe county of Somer
let, fII. 21st February, 1822, Jaciutba-Dorotbea, 
only child of H. Powell Collinl, eaq. of Hatch-Beau
champ, in that 8hire, by whom, who tl. in February, 
1827, he had oue IOn. 

2. Edward, 6. in 1789, an officer in tbe army. 
3. John, an officer in the army, d. at Ceylon. 
4. Frances-Matilda. 

CoI. Gore-Langton eapoUBed secondly, Mary, only daugh
ter or John Browne, eaq. or Salperton, in the county of Gloucester, and has by 
that lady, 

6. William-Henry. 
6. John-Frederick. 
7. Mary-Henrietta, m. in 1831, to Sir J. M. Burgoyne, bart. ofSutton Park. 
8. Caroline-Maria. 

CoI. Gore-Langton aucceeded his father, Edward Gore, eaq. in 1801. 

'I.intagr. 

This famUy, which originate8 in a com
DIOD aucestor with the Earls of Arran, in 
Ireland, deriTes immediately f,om 

JOHJI Go RE, who acquired the Ianu of 
Eutham. in tbe county of Es8ex, and was 
I. by bis IOD, 

GRRARD GORE, an alderman of tbe city 
0( London, who m. Ellen Davenant, of Da
Yenant Land, in Esses, and dying at the age 
0(91, in 1607, was •. by his IOn, 

SI. JOHJI GoRE, knt. who served the 
oftice of LoRD MAYOR of tht> city of Lon
don. Sir John m. Miu Campbell, daughter 
or Sir Thomas Campbell, aud dying in 1636, 
was •• by his son, 

SI. JOHJI GORE, knt. of Gilstone, in the 
county of Herts, who m. Bridget, daughter 
0( Sir Edward Harrington. bart. aud dying 
in 1669, was I. by his IOn, 

WILLlA .. GORE, of Morden, in tbe county 
or Suney. afterwardl of Barrow Court, in 

I. 

Somel'8etshire. This gentleman m. Janf', 
daughter of Tbomas Smith, eaq. or Ted
worth, Wilts, by whom he had a IOn, bis 
luccessor, 

SIR THOMAS GORE, knt. wbo m. Philippa, 
sister and co-bl'ir of Sir Giles Tooker, of 
Maddington, in Wiltsbire, and dying in 
1676, was I. by bis son, 

EDWARD GORE, esq. wbo m. Arabel1a, 
dau. and co-beir of Sir Jolm Smytb, bart. 
of Long Ashton. in tbe coullty of Somenf't, 
and d. in 1742, wben be was I. by bis 80n, 

EDWARD GORE, esq. Tbis gentleman es
poused Barbara, widow of Sir Edward M08-
tyn, bart. alld daughter and 80le beireu or 
Sir George Browne, ofKiddillgtOIl Park, Ox
fordshire (hy the Lady Barbara Lee, daugh
ter of Edward, first Earl or Litcbfield), by 
whom he left at his deceasc, in 1801, 

WILLIAM, bis 8ucceuor. 
Charh'li, in holy Ordt~r8 m. in 1790. 

L 
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Harriett, of K. Litde, ellq. 
and hlUl, other iSIUt', 

MONTAGUE, tbc present p088C88or 
of Barrow Court. 

Mr. Gore d. in 1801, and ,. by bis eider 
80n, prel!ent WILLIAM GORE-WNGTON, 
eeq. 

Arm,---Qnarterly, fint and fourth grand I 

on: .. rteI'R: quarterly fint and fourtb arg. 
chevrons gu. second and third arg. a 

cross moHne la. for LANGTON : second and 
third grand quarters, gules, a fesse between 
tbree crOS8 crol!slets fitchee, or. 

Motto---In hoc signo vinces. 

Tou:n lUlidellce---12, Grosvenor-square. 

Seat---Newtoll Park, Somersetshire. 

PATESHAI,L, OF ALLENSMORE. 

PATESHALL-BURNAM, EDMUND, esq. of AllelIsmore, in the county oe Here-
ford, b. in m. in 1 Milbol'Ough, ami co-heirel!s oe the Reverend 
James Ingram, 01 Burford, in the of of tbe ancient Montgomeryshire 
family of that name. 

Pateshall lUIIumed royal manual, upon the demise of his mother in 

to the estates upon the 1820, the additionalsurname and arms of BURNAM. He 
deceaae of his father, 4th November, 1790. 

The famHy of LECHMERE<II (from which 
Mr. Pateshall derives bis patern al descent), 
came from the Low Countries, and, serving 
nnder WILLIAM the ohtained 
from that victorious prince in Hanley, 
W orcestershire, called from them Lech
mere's Place. 

DE LECHMERE, of Hanley, WIUI 

•• by bis son, 

• LECH ja a brunch of the Rhine whieh parts 
md. runnmg weatwvd, falls 

Rotterdlm. 

ROBERT, OR WILKIN DE LECHIIERE, of 
Hanley, who ftouriBhed tempo EDWARD 11. 
and had a Bon and succesiIOr, 

HENRY LECHMERE, who espollsed Alice, 
- and, dying in the reigo of EDWARD 111. 
was •. by his son, 

ROBERT LECHMERE, whol!e great-great 
grandson, 

RICHARD LECHMERE, m. (21 HENRT 
VII.) Joan, daughter and co-heiress of Jobn 
Whitmore, ofHanley, and from him lineaUy 
derived 

EDMUND LECHMERE, eaq. who Mar-
garet, daughter of Sir Nicholu Overbury, 
knt. and dying in 1650, wU'. by his 8On, 

NICHOLAII LECHMERE, knt. who wu 
appointed a baron of the at 
the revolution. He wedded Penelope, 
danghter of Sir Edwyn Sandys, of North
borne, in the county of and in 
1701, lcft issue, 

I. EDMUND, who m. Lucy, daughter of 
Sir Anthony Hungerford, of Farley 
ClUlde, in the county of Somerset, 
and left at his decease, in 1703, with 
junior issue, two 80011, viz. 

1. ANTHONY, of Hanley Castle, 
in county of Worcester, who 
was father of 
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EDIIIUND. of Hanley Castle, 
M.P. for tbe eounty of 
W oreester, who espoused 
Elizabetb, daughter of Sir 
Blundel Charlton, bart. of 
Ludford, Hertfordshirc, and 
bad son and successor, 

N ICH 0 LAS, of Hanley Cas
tle, who assumed, upon 
inheriting the Charlton es
tates at the decelllle of bis 
uncle, Francis Charl
ton, bart. in 1784, the ad
ditionalsurname and arms 
of CHARLTON, and his IIOn 
and heir is the present 

EDMYND - LECHIIIERE
CHARLTON, esq. of 
Ludford Park., in the 
couuty of Hereford 
(see fG11Iily of Cilarl
ton). 

2. NICHOLAS, of the Middle Tem
barrister-at law, and M.P. 

eminent lawyer was ap
pointed 8Olicitor-general in 1714, 
chancellor of duehy of 
easter in 1717, and attorney-ge
neral in tbe following year. He 

one of the managers against 
Sacheverell, and was elevated to 

peerage Augnst, 1721, 
by the title of LoRD LECHMERE 
OP EVESHAJI. He m. Lady Eli
zabeth Howard, dau. of Charles, 
Earl of CarJ.isle; but dying 
iuue.less,in 1727, the BARONY of 
LECHJlERE beeame extinct, and 
the estates devolved his ne-
pbew, Edmund of 
Ranley Castle. His lordship was 
a good lawyer, a prompt and able 
spaaker, much courted by the 
Whig party; but of atemper vio
lent, proud, and impracticable. 

11. SANDYS. 
Sir Nicholas Lecbmere's second son, 

SANDYS LECHMERE, esq. inherited bywill 
from bis relative, Roger Lechmere, ellq. 

property of Fownhope, in the county of 
Bereford'. and settled there. He espoused 

widow of John Holmes, esq.and 
only daughter of Robert Clarke, esq. (des
cended from the ancient family of Clarke, 
of Kingsnott., in the county of Kent), and 
dying in 1694, WIUI I. by his only son, 

NICHOLA8 LECHMF.RE, of Fownhope, who 
Martba, aod co-beircIIs of 

Jolm Scudamore, esq. of Treworgan, in the 
county of Monmollth, and d. in 1711, at the 
earlyage leaviog an only sur
viviug son and successor, 

StUDAMORE-LECHIIUlRE, esq. of Fown
hope. wbo m. J ane, second daughter of Ed
mund Pateshall, esq. of AUeolImore, and 
had two daugbters, who OOth married) 
live Bons, viz. 

1. JOHN-SCUDAMORE, who I. his father 
in the family estates, and marrying 
Catherine-second daughter of John 

"nmnr". esq. of tbe Haywood, in 
tbe county of Hereford, left issue at 
his decease, 8tb 1801. 

2. EDJlUND. 
3. Edwyn-Sandys, wbo m. Elizabetb, 

daughter of the Rev. Mr. .J ones, of 
Foy, in Herefordshire, and by her 
(who d. in hasissue. 

4. Nicbolas, d. at sea. 
6. Tbomas-Allen, who m. Jane, young

est daughter of J obo Whitmore, of 
the Haywood, and left issue. 

Tbe second 1100, 

EDMUND LECHMERE, esq. upon .inhe
riting,' at his maternal uncle's decease, 

AUensmore estates, al!8umed, in com
pliance with the testamentary injunction of 
that gentleman, the surname and arms of 
PATESHALL only. He espoused Ann, dau. 
and beiress of William Burnam, esq. of 
Westington Court, in the county of Here
ford, by whom (wbo d. in 1820) he left issue 

his decease, in 1790.· 
1. EDMUND, present possesl!or of AI

lensmore. 
2. William, wbo m. 

ter of ~ficbael Cheeo, esq. and has a 
daughter, Ann-Elizabeth. 

3 .• John Scudamore-Lechmere, who m. 
Mary, daughter oftbe Rev. Mr. Wil
liams, of Shobdon, in the county of 
Hereford, by whom he has an only 
surviving cbild, MARY. 

4. Nicholas, captain R.N. 
6. Edwyn-Sandys, captain in tbe Hon. 

East India Company's Service, d. at 
Ceylon in 1819. 

6. Thomas-Allen. 
7. Walter, in 

1820. 
orders, M.A. d. in 

8. Ann, m. to the Rev .• lohn Jones, 
M.A. and bas two daugbters. 

9. Martha, m. toThomas Williams.esq. 
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and hu threc 8008 and three daugb
ten. 

Mr. Pateshall d. in 1790, and was I. at his 
deccue by bis eldest son, the present ED
MUND BURNAII-PATESHALL, esq. 

FAMILY OF PATESHALL. 
This family hoasts of high antiquity in 

the county of Nortbampton. In the6th year 
of RICHARD I. we find upon record tbe name 
of SIIiON DE PATESHALL, higb sheriff of 
tbat shire; and Camtlen mentio08 bis des
cendants as performing tbe same duty during 
several subsequent reiglls. 

THOIIAS PATESHALL, of Paddlestone, in 
the. county of Hereford, m. tbe daughter of 
--- Cole, of Hatficld, in the samc shirc, and 
bad a son, 

THOIIAS PATESHALL, ofWeslon, who es
pOO8ed Sarah, daughter of Tbomas Smith, 
esq. and dying in 1687, left issue, 

I. JOHN, of Weston, who m. Jane, 
daugbter and co· heiress of Thomas 
Allen, eeq. and d. I. p. in 172fJ. 

2. Tbomu, l b tb d ·tb t' 
3. Walter, So. Wl ou lS8ue. 

4. EDMuND, wbo m. Mary, daugbter 
ud co-beiress ef Thomas Allen, ellq. 
and left issue at his demise, in 1739, 
one IOn and a daughter, viz. 

lOHN, 6. 20th April, 1714; wbo d. 
unmarried, leaving his estates at 
Allensmore and Weston to tbe 
80n of bis sister, 

JANE, wbo m.lo SCUDAIIORE LECH
JlEIlE, esq. of FOWlJbope Court, 
and had, witb otber issue, ED
MUND LECHIIRRE, esq. inberilor 
ofbis UNCLE'S posscssions. 

Arllll--Quarterly of teil, 
Ist for PATESHALL. Az. Oll a chev. 

between three hearts arg. as many 
escallops gu. 

2nd for LECHMERI!.. Gu. a fess or,' and 
two pelicans in chief arg. with tbe 
nccessary mark of cadency. 

3rd for WHITIIORE. Vert, fretty or. 
4tb for ROOKE. Arg. a cbev. engrailed 

OOtween three cbess rooks 88. 

6tb for SCUDAJlORE. Gu. three stir
raps leathered and buckled or, two 
and onc; witb tbe mark of cadency 
for tbe tbird house. 

6th for SCUDAMORE (aneient). Or, a 
crou patthe fitcMe gu. 

7th for TREOOZ. Az. two ban gemell 
or, in chief a lion passant, guardant 
of tbe second. 

Htb for DE EwYAs. Ar. a fess gu. 00-
tween tbree muHets witb six points 
sa. 

9th for HUNTERCOIIBE. Ennine two 
ban gcmell gu. 

10th quarterly for BURNAII. Fint and 
fourth, gu. a cbev. between tbree 
lions' heads erased or; second and 
tbird, gu. a chevron between three 
lions rampant arg. On an escocheon 
of pretence for INORAM, quarterly, 
first and fourtb, ermine on a fess gu. 
tbrpe eseaHops or; second and tbird, 
vert tbree escutcheons arg. two and 
one. 

Crell---Out of ducal coronet, a pelican 
arg. vulning itsel'ppr. 

. Seat---Allensmore, in the county ofHere
ford. 

BUTLER-DAN VERS, OF SWITHLAND. 

DANVERS-BUTLER, GEORGE-JOHN-DANVERS, esq. of Swithland Hall, in 
tbe county of Leicester, b. in December, 1794, m. 29th August, 1815, Frances Ara
bella, third daughter of the late Colonel Stephen Freemantle and niece of the Right 
Honorable Sir W. H. Freemantle,of Stanhope Street, May Fair. Mr. Butler-Dan
'fen aerved the office of high eheriff for Leicesterahire, 1831-2. 
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Tbis is a brancb of the noble family of But
ler. Earls of Lanesborougb, springing from 

ßRINSLEY BUTLER, tbe second Earl, wbo 
m. 26th January, 17M, Jane, only daugbter 
of Robert Rochfort, first EARL OP BELVE
DERE, and had issue, 

ROBERT-HERBERT, wbo •. as third Earl, 
andmarrying Elizabeth, eldestdallgh
ter of the late Right Hon. David La
touche, had two sons, viz. 

1. BRI NSLEY, present Earl ofLalles
borough. (See Brlrke', Peerage.) 

2. Darid, deceased. 
AUGUSTUs-RICHARD, ofwhom presently. 
Mary, m. to the Right Hon. George 

Ponsonby, and d. in 1826. 
Catherine, m. to George Marley, esq. 

who d. in 1829. 
Caroline. 
Sophia, m. to the Marquis Lewis Ma

rescotti. 
Tbe Earl's second son, 

RON. AUGUSTUS BUTLER, m. first, in 1792, 
Elizabeth, daughter and heiress of Sir John 
Danvers, bart. (see family of Danvers at 
foot) upon which occasion he assumed the 
additional surname and arms of DANVERS, 
and had issue, 

GEORGE-JOHN-DAWERS, present poil-
, sessor. 

George-Augustus, b. 5tb August, 1798. 
He espoused secondly (his first wife dying 
in 18(2), Eliza-Bizarre, daugbter of Hum
phrey Sturt, esq. and had by that lady (who 
d. in 1811) 

George-WiUiam-Augustus, b. in 1803. 
AOguBtull-Richard, b. 29th Oct. 1807. 
Charles-Augustus-Ashley, b. iu 1808. 
Charles-Augustus, b. in 1800. 
Anotber sou, 6. in 1811. 

Elizabeth-Sopbia, 1JI. in 1828, to Lieute
nant-Colonel Henry Dumaresque. 

Emily-lane. 
Mr. Butler-Danvers dying26th April, 1820, 
was •• by bis eldest soo, GEORGE-JoHN
DANVER8 BUTLER-DANVERS, esq. present 
representative of this branch of the Butlers. 

FAMILY OF DANVERS. 

Tbis family denominated from the town of 
Anvers, in France, and anciently written de 
Anversoor D' Anvers,derivesitsdescentfrom 

ROLAND d'ANVERSO, one the gallant com
panions in armsoftbe CONQUEROR, whose son, 

RANULPH D' ANVERS, received of Crispin, 
Lord QfWallingford, tbe maoors of Marlow, 
Domey, aud Huckbam, to hold of his honoor 
of Wallingford. The descendant of this 
eminent knight, 

SAIIUEL DANVERS, esq. espoused Elizabetb 
Moorewood, of Overton, in the county of 
Derby, an heireu, by wbom, (who m. after 
Mr. Danvers' decease, Jobn Danvers, esq. 
of Prescott Manor, in the county of Oxford, 
nepbew of Sir Henry Danvers, Earl of 
Danby, the staunch and loyal adherent of 
the unhappy CHARLI!S), be bad iuue, a SOll 

and successor, 
JOSEPH DANVERS, esq. of Swithland, in 

the county of Leicestcr, who, having succes
sively represented Borollghbridge, Bram
ber, and Totness, io parliameot, was created 
a BARONET in 1746. Sir Joscph m. Franccs, 
daughter of Thomas Babington, esq. of 
Rothley Temple, Leicestershire, by whom 
be had an only son and successor, 

SIR lOHN DANVP.RS, bart'. of Switbland, in 
the county of Leicester, wbo m. Mi~s Wat
soo, daughter anä beiress of --- Watson, 
esq. and left a daugbter and heiress, 

ELIZABETH, wbo 1JI. tbe Hon. AUGUSTl'S 
BUTLER, as stated ahove. 

Arm,---Quarterly, first and foortb, gu. a 
chevron between tbree mullets of six points 
or, for DAN VERS : second and tbird ar. tbree 
covered cups in bend between two bendlets, 
eng. sa. for BUTLER. 

Cre,t,---First, for DAN VERS, a wyvern or. 
Second, for BUTU:R, 1\ demi-cockatrice 
couped vert, comb, beak, watdes and du
ca11y gorged or. 

Motto---Liberte toute entiere. 
Eltate.---At Swithland, U·ieestl'rshirf'. 
Seat---Switblan<1 Hall, near Mount SOl'-

I rel, Leicestershire. 
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STEADE, OF BEAUCHIEFF ABBEY. 

STEADE, BROUGHTo.N-BENJAMIN, esq. of Beauchietr Abbey, in the county 
of Derby, b. 3rd July, 1774, m. 21st December, 1802, Miss Dalton, and has issue, 

EDWARD-VALENTINE, B.A. of Magdalen College, Oxford, b. 14th February, 1806, a 
justice of the peace for the county of N ottingbam. 

Mary-Meliscent, "'. 22nd Marcb, 1831, to tbe Rev. W. Smith, M.A. of Dunston Hall. 

Mr. Steade 8. to the family estates upon the demise of bis brother in 1796. He is 
a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant of the county of Derby. . 

Tbe fint mention we bave of tbe family 
of Steade, living at, or being possessed of 
ONESACRE, in the county of York, wbere 
stands tbe old family mansion, and other 
property, appean, aaysDr.Hunter,insame 
old writings of the time of EDWARD IIL 00-
tween 1326 and 1377. 

JOHN DE LA STEDE, resided, according to 
lIeveral ancient deeds, at Onesacre, in 1417, 
as did bis immediate successon, Tbomas, 
John, Jobn, and Nicholas de 1a Stede. 

NICHOLAS STEADE espou8ed Mary Revel, 
and was I. by bis 80n, 

NICHOLAS STEADE, wbo M. in 1681, bis 
consin, Elizabeth Steade, and dying in 
Marcb, 1619, was I. by his son, 

NICHOLAS SUADE, esq. wbo marrying in 
1619, Frances Brigbton, left at bia decease 
in 1623, a son and successor, 

THO,MAS SUADE, esq. wbo was himself 
•• in 1686, by his san, 

NICHOLAS STEADE, esq. wbo "'. in 1669, 
Mary, daughter ofWilliam Milner, esq. of 
Burton Orange, in the county of York, and 
lIilter to Mn. Beaumont. from whom derived 
the Beaumouts oe Bretton Hall, in York.-

shire. Hy ber (wbo d. in 1716) he left a 
san and beir, 

THOJlAS STEADE, esq. who espoused in 
1696, MiaB Creswick, of Burrowlee House, 
in tbe county of Y ork, and was •• at bis 
demise in 1739, by bis san, 

NICHOLAS STEADE, esq. who M. in 1728, 
Ann, daugbter of Benjamin Micklethwaite, 
esq. of Ardsley, in the county of York, and 
bad a san and Buccessor, in 1760, 

THOJlAS STEADE, esq. who wedded, in 
1768, Meliscent, daugbter of StreUey Pegge, 
esq. of Beauchieft" AbOOy, in the county of 
Derby, and sister to Peter-Pegge BorneU, 
esq. oe Winkboorne HaU, Nottingbamshire, 
by wbom he bad, witb other iasne, 

THOMAS, his successor. 
BaOUGHTON-BENJAMIN, present pro

prietor. 
Mr. Steade dying in 1793, was •• by bis 
eldest san, 

THOIIAS SUADE, esq. a captain in the 
21st rege of ligbt dragoons, at whose de
cease, unm. in 1796, at Cape Nicbolas Mole, 
St. Domingo, the estates devolved upon bis 
brother, BROUGHTON - BENJAMIN STEADE, 
eaq. now representative of the family. 

ANIII--Arg. a chev. between three bean' 
beads, couped Ba. muzzled or. 

Crelt--A stag trippant argent. 
E.tate.---At Woodseats, in the county of 

Derby, and at Stanington, Worral, Wads
Iey, Burrowlee, Owlerton, Bentebougb, and 
OneBacre, in tbe county oe York.: most of 
which Y orksbire estates bave heen for sa 
long aperiod in the possession of the famUy, 
that the date oe tbeir first acquirement can
not at tbis distance of time be precisely as
certained. 

Sellt--Beaucbieft" Abbey Derbysbire. 
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DUNCOMBE, OF COPGROVE. 

DUNCOMBE, THOMAS, esq. of Copgrove, in the county of York, m. in 1795, 

Emma, daughter of the late Reverend Doctor 

John Hinchcliffe, Lord Bishop of Peterborough, and has 
issue, 

THOMAS-SLINGSBY, M.P. for Ht'rtford. 
Henry-Jobn, in holy orders. 
Edward, also in holy orden. 
George. 
Emma, m. to Colonel Dawk.iul'. 
Frances-Barbara. 
Harriet. 

'I.intagr. 

Tbe DUNCOMBE8, origillally of Barley End, 
in theconnty ofBuckingham, spread through 
dilferent branclles into other counties during 
the reigns of King HENRY VIII. alld his 
son, EDWARD VI. 

WILLUM DUNCOMBE, of Ivingho, the 
time of llerald's visitation in m. 
Mary, daughter of John Tbeed, esq. and 
had four sons, of whom the second, 

A'NTHONY DUNCOMBE, esq. of Drllyton. 
in the county of Bucks, m. --, daughter of 
'Paulye, lord of manor of Whitchurch, 
and had 

1. CHARLES (Sir), a banker in London, 
who served the office of sheriff for 
that city, anno 1700, and filIed in 
nine years afterwards, the civic chair. 
Sir Charles d. unm. possessed of im
meuse wealth, acquired by bimself, 
which he devised to his nephews, 
Anthony Duncombe, the 80n of his 
brotber, nnd Thomas Broun, the 80n 
of his sister. 

2. AnthollY, who m. Jane, eldest daugh
ter co-heiress the honorable 
Frederick. Cornwallis, and had an 
only son, 

ANTIIONY, who inherited, IItated 
above, a of his uncle, Sir 
Charles Duncombe's luge for
tune, and was elevated to the 
pl'erage by letters patent, dated 
23rd June, 1747, as LoRD FEVER-

SHAM, baron of Dowton, iu Oie 
county of Wilts. His lordship 
m. thrice, but left issue ouly by 
his third wife, Anne, daughter of 
Sir Thomas HaIes, a daughter, 

wllo m. Jacob, secOlId 
Earl or Radnor, by whom 
she was mother of the pre
scnt EARL OF RADNOR. 

His lordship dying thUIl, in 1763; 
without male issue, the BAltoNY OF 
FEVEIUiHAM bccame extinet. 
Bu.rlulll Ertinct aM DOT1INInt 
Peerage.) 

3. of whom presently. 

Mr. Duncombe'a only dalugllter, 
MARY DUNCOMBE, espoused Tho. Broun, 

esq. of the of London, who al!l!umed the 
surname of and bad an 
son and succcssor, 

THO~IAS DUNCOMBE, esq. of Duncombe 
Park, high sheriff of the county of 
in 1728. Thisgentlemanrn.Mary,daughter 
of Sir Thomas of Seriven, bart. 
by whom he hall three lIons and two 
ters, and dying in 1746, was 11. by his eldest 
son, 

THOMAS DUNCOMBE, esq. or Duncombe 
Park., who m. babel, daughter of - Soleby, 
esq. of Helmsley, in the county of York, by 
whom be left at hit! decease, lUh 
ber, 1803, (wilh several daughters), 
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CHARLES, who •• to bis father's estates, 
and was elevated to the pcerage, 14th 
July, 1826, as LoRD FEVERSHAM. 

THOIus, present p088e880r of Copgrove. 
Slingsby, m. and has i88ue. 

AMIU--Per chev. eng. gu. and ar. three 
talbots' heads erased, counterchanged. 

Cre"-Out of a dncal coronet or" a hone's 
hind leg sa. shoe arg. 

MOll_Deo, regi, patrie. 

E.tllte..--In the North and West Ridings 
of Yorkshire. 

Sellt---Copgrove, near Boroughbridge. 

SALWEY, OF MOOR PARK. 

SALWEY,JOHN, esq. of Moor Park, in the countyof Salop, b. 25th Junc,1798, •. 
to the estates upon the demiae orhis father 4th February, 1825. 

Tbe SEWYN8, now SALWEis, are of Suon 
origin, and were settled at Cannoc (the pre
sent Kanke), in the county of Statrord, at a 
period anteccdent to the ConqueBt-thence 
they spread into W orcesterahire, Salop, and 
other shires, and have been resident at 
Richard's Castle, In Shropshire, for several 
generations. 

GEOFFERY DE SALEWEY held lands in 
N orton-under-Cannoc, in the county of Staf
ford, tempo HENRY In. (1216). 

WIWAII SALEWEY likewise had posses
sions in the same place tempo EDWAKD I. 
His IOn and succe88or, 

RICHARD SALEWEY, living in the reigu of 
EDWARD n. WI\S I. by his son, 

WILLlAll SALWEY of Cannoc, who m.--
Mytton, of Weston-undcr-Lizard, in tbc 
county of Staft'ord, and was I. by his son, 

ADAM SALWEY. of Callnoc; wbose son, 
JOHN SALWEY, lord of Lt'yeroft. in 

Statrordshire, was ehosen among those .. qui 
portabant arma ab anecstril," to attend the 
king as a man-at-arms and an esquire in 
France. He m. IsabelI, daughter and heir 
of Sir William Tromwyn, knt. and had a 
son and succe88or, 

JOHN SALWEY, of Caunoc, who was 
lord of Stanford, in the county of W orees
ter, in the 3rd HENRY IV. and died siesed 
of tbe manors of Stanford and Richards
Castle, in the county of Hereford, 8th 
HENRY V. He m. bold, daughter of John 
Washbomer of Stanford, in the county uf 
Worcester, and heireu to her mother Joan, 
daughter and heir of Sir John Mnsard, knt. 
and was I. by his IOn, 

HUMFREY SALWEY, of Kanke and Stan
ford, who was the kings escheator for the 
county ofWorcester, 22nd HENRY VI. and 
knight mareschall of that prince's court, as 
appeara on his monument in Stanford cburch, 
of which he was lord and patron. He ea
poused Joyce, daughter of Sir Robert Strel
ley, kot. of StreUey, in the county of Not
tingham, by laabell, daughter of Thomas, 
and sister of cardinal John Kemp, lord 
archbishop ofCanterbury, and had iuue, 

JOHN (Sir), knt. who was in the imme
diate service of the Duke of Cla
renee, but being disinherited, did not 
sueceed to the family cstates. He 
m. Margery, daughter of Hugh Er
deswicke, of Sandon, in the county 
of Staft'ord, and left three daughters, 
his heira, viz. 

1. CieeUey, m. to Thomlls Co-
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umgsby, of Hamptou Court, in 
Herefordshire. 

2. Margaret, fII. to Richard Bid
dulph, of Biddulpb, in the county 
of Staiford. 

3. Joyce, fII. first, to W. Ashbye; 
and, secondly, to Raulfe W olse

of W olseley Bridge. 
THOIUS, ofwhom hereafter. 
Hdmund, m. tbe daughter of --- Burg

bill, of the county of Hereford. 
bold, flI. to Richard Adon, of Suttou, 

in tbe county ofWoreester. 
The sccond son, 

THOIllAS SALWEY, of Kanke aud Stan
ford, was uominated heir to the pos
aesaions by his father. He lived tempo 
HENRY VII. and m. Jane, daughter of 
Thomas of Maddersfield, the 
county of aud was •• by his 

. eldest sou, 

THOIIAS who in ward to 
bis cousin-german, Tbomas Acton, a courtier 
and servant of King HENRY VIII. He es
poosed Margery, daughter and co-beir of 
William Porter, esq. ofthe county of Wor
cester, and had issue, 

And 

ANTHONY, who was dil,in]llel~tE,d 
father, and d • •• p. 

his 

ARTHUR SALWEY, who made heir 
by a fine and recovery. He was of the 
royal exchequer tempo Queen ELIZABRTH, 
and marryiog Mary, daughter and co-beir 
ofThomas Searle, esq. of the city of Lon
don, bad issue, 

HUMPHREY, bis 8uccessor. 
2. Henry, a military officer. 
3. Thomas. 

in boly orden, rector of 
Severn Stoke, in W orcestershire. 
This gentleman preacbed before the 
HoWlc of Commons ou the 25th Oc
tober, 1643. 

5. Mary, m. to Rowland Bradshaw, 
esq. of Richards Casde. 
Judith, m. to Thomas Wytlle, esq. 
of Droitwich. 

7. Jane, m. 10 Sir Robert Parslow, knt. 
ofSudbury. 

8. Margaret, m. to Philip Cockerham, 
esq. ofWigmore A bbey ,iu the county 
of Hereford. 

9. Anne, m. to Peter Dauneer, esq. of 
Moreton, in thc county of Hcreford. 

10. m. to ---
esq. of the county of Chester. 

11. AHce, m. to Richard Slinner, esq. 
of Corfton, in tbe county of Wor
cester. 

The eldest son, 
HUMPHRRY SALWEY, esq. of Stanford, 

justice of the peace for the county of Wor
cester, was a member of the long parlia
ment, previously to 1663. m. Anne, 
second daughter of Sir Edward Littleton, 
knt. of Pillaton Hall, in the county of Staf
ford, and had, with throe daughters, live 
sous, 

I. EDWARD, his snccessor at Stanford, 
and M.P. for Droitwich in 1668, 
jointly with the Right Hon. John 
Wylde, lord chief baron of the ex-
chequer. He Dorothy, third 
daughter of Erasmua Dryden, 
bart. of Canon's Ashby, in the county 
of Northampton, and left issue, 

EDW 4RD, of Stanford, (of the Inner 
Temple), barrister-at-Iaw, at 
whose decease the 
estates to 
co-hein. 

Mary, m. to Colonel of 
Llan Vac., in thc county of 
Monmouth, governor oe Here
ford. 

Houora, flI. to --- Hanbury, esq. 
of the county of Glamorgan. 

Elizabeth, m. to Sir Francis Win
nington, knt. solicitor-general to 
King CH4RLES 11. who bccame 
sole possessor of Stanford, having 
obtained the right of the other 
two sisters therein. 

2. Humphrey, who had one son, Pos
thumous, sea captain, who d. p. 

3. Arthur, in holy orders, Rector of 
Severne Stoke, who m. the daughter 
of --- Giles, esq. of Lindridge, and 
had issue, 

Arthur, in holy orders, Rector oe 
Stanford, d. unmarried. 

John, in holy orders, Rector of 
Richard's Castle, who espoused 
his cousinHannah, second daugh
ter of Richard Salwey, esq. of 
Richard's Casde. 

Anne, d. unmarried. 
Elizabeth, m. to --- of the 

city of W orcester. 
4. RICIIARD, oe \\ hom prrscotly. 
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6. John, ki1led in the eivil warll, un
married. 

The fourth son, 

RICHARD SALWEY, eBq. of Richard's Cu
tle, in the county o( Hereford, a major in the 
parliamentary army, wusucceuively M. P. 
for the countiell of Worcester (1653), and 
for Westmoreland (1659). In 16M he wu 
conlltituted ambauador under the protec
torate to Coutantinople, a commissioner to 
Ireland, ranger of Wychwood Forest, and 
Mayor of Worcester. He espouscd Anne, 
daughter of Richard Waring, eBq. Alderman 
of London, and had iuue, 

1. JOHN, bis succeuor. 
2. Richard, of London, merchant, who 

m. Sarah, daughter of Samucl Ber
wick, esq. of Barbadol's, and had 
with several other children, who a11 
d. unmarried, an on1y surviving 
danghter and heiress, J,\NE, wbo es
poused her cousin, RICHARD SALWEY, 
esq. ofthe Moor Park. 

3. Thomas, a Turkey merchant, at 
Smyrna, wbo m. Mary, daughter of 
John Freeman, eBq. of London, and 
by her (who espoused after his death 
John, Lord De la Warre) he had an 
only son, Thomas, wbo d. unmarried 
at about the age oe twenty. 

4. Ed'!8rd, of Stratford, in the county 
of Essex, a Turkey merchant, who 
m. Hannah, second daugbter and co
heir of Theophilus Revell, esq. of 
London, and left iuue, at bis demise 
in 1731, 

Theophilu8, of Salwey House, 
W oodford, in the county of Es
sex, a director of the Bank of 
England, who m. Mn. Mary 
Cartwrigbt, daughter and sole 
heires8 of Rohert Dennet, esq. 
of Walthamstow, but d. I. p. in 
1760. 

Ricbard,ofW oodford, in the county 
of Essex, a director of tlle South 
Sea Company, who d. I. p. in 
1742. 

Bannah, m. to Richard KnoUys, 
eBq. of Fleet Street, London. 

6. Henry, d. unmarried. 
6. Katherine, m. 1668, to William 

Cockl'rbam, esq. ofWigmore Abhey, 
in the county of Hert'ford. 

7. Hannah, 111. to hu ("ousin t the Rev. 
Jobn' Salwcy. 

Major Salwey wu I. by bis eldest son, 
JOHN SALWEY, esq. oe Richard's Cutle, 

who m. Jane, daugbter and heireu of Wil
liam Griffith, esq. of Ludlow, and reliet 
of Somerset Hall, eBq. oe Brimfield, in the 
county of Hereford, by whom be had, with 
three ~aughten, who d. unmarried, four 
sou, VlZ. 

1. RICHARD, his succe880r, of the Moor 
Park, and Bay Park, in the eounties 
of Salop and Hereford, who m. first, 
ElizabVb.younger daughter of Wal
ter Wbite, esq. of Grittleton, in the 
county of Wilta, and eo-heir to ber 
brother Walter, and bad two SODS, 

John .and Richard, wbo both d. un
rnarried. He espoused secondly, his 
cousin Jane, daughter and beiress 
ofRichard Salwey, esq. of London, 
by wbom he had an only daughter. 
and last heir of the line, Jane 711. to 
Benjamin Booth, esq. oe the Adl'lphi, 
London. 

2. JOHN, of whom prl'sently. 
3. Henry. Lord of the Man or of Elton 

in the county of Hereeord, 711. Jane, 
daughter and co-heir of Dr. AU!rIIlI-. C e üne lesar, but d. I. p. 

4. William, d. unmarried. 
The second son, 

THE REV. JOHN SALWEY, M.A. Rector of 
Richard's Cutle, m. in 1708, Alice, eourth 
daughter.andeo-beirofDr.Augustinec-, 
and had l8Iue, 

1. John, who d. an infant in 1710. 
2. THOMAS, sllccessor to liis fatber. 
3. Edward, of tbe Lodge, in the county 

of Salop, d. unmarried, in 1781. 
Tbe eldest surviving son and heir, 

THE REV. THoMAs SALWEY,LL.D. Rector 
oe Ricbard's Cutle, espoused in 1742, Con
stance, only daugbter oe Francis Biddulph, 
esq. of Ledbury, in the county oe Hereford, 
and had i8IIue, 

1. JOHN, bis sueceuor. 
2. Tbomu, l 
3. Robert, S d. young. 
4. THEOPHILUS, of the LoDGE (lee tAat 

family). 
6. Mary, d. young. 
6. Jane-Constance, who d. in 11:!'J9. 
7. Franees, wbod. 30th May, 1832. 
8. Lucy, d. young. 
9. Sarah, d. in 1826. 

Thl' Re". Dr. S;dwey was 6. by bill eldest 
SOß, 
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JOHNSALWIIY, eBq. of the Moor and Haye 
Park, in the county of Salop, who ,.. fil'llt, 
in 1768, Anne, only daughter of Thomas 
Foliot Baugh, eBq. of Stonehouse, in the 
county of Salop, and had iuue, 

1. John, d. an infant in 1776. 
2. RICHARD, succe880r to his father. 
3. Theophilus, a lieutenant in the R. N. 
who ,.. 4th September, 1802, Mary, 
danghter of Thomas Davies, eBq. of 
Ashley Moor, and by whom be ac
quired that estate, and bad iuue, 

Humphrey, b. 13th July, 1803. 
Gilbert, b. 2nd December, 1804. 
Walter, b. 11th May, 1806. 
Erasmus. 
Herbert, b. 4th April, 1816. 
Alfred, b. 27th April, 1817. 
Mary, d. in 1823. 
Anne. 

4. Elizabeth, ,.. to Lieutenant-General 
Sir P. K. Roche, K.C.B. and d. in 
1799. 

5. Katherine, d. nnmarried, in 1804. 

The eldest aurviving Ion and heir, 
RICHARD SALWEY, eBq. of the Moor Park, 

and the Haye Park, b. 20th November, 
1773, espoused Isabella, third daughter oe 
Job Walker Baugh, esq. of Stonehouse, in 
the county of Salop, and had illue, 

1. JOHN, present proprietor. 
2. Conatance-Isabella, ,.. 18th May, 

1815, to Thomas Beale, esq. of the 
Reath, in the county of Salop. 

- 3. Elizabeth. 
4. Frances. 
5. Katherine. 
6. Amelia. 
7. Charlotte-Margaretta. 
8. Cecilia-Sarah, d. February, 1816. 

Mr. Salwey tl. 4th February, 1825, and WIUI 
I. by bis BOn, JOHN SALWEY, esq. present 
representative of the family. 

A,.,.,......sa. a saltire engrailed or. 
Crelt-A Saracen's head. 
Mott_Fiat voluntIUI Dei. 
Seat-Moor Park., Salop. 

SALWEY, OF THE LODGE. 

SALWEY, THEOPHILUS-RICHARD, esq. of the Lodge, in the county of Salop, 
6. 27th March, 1757, m. 9th April, 1787, Anna-Maria, younger daughter and co
heireea of Thomaa Hili, esq. M.P. of Court, of Hill, in the county of Salop, and eldest 
branch of tba. family, by whom (who d. 13th August, 1812) be haa bad isBUe, 

EDWARD, b. 12th February, 1790. 
Tbomaa, in holy ordel'll, b. 19th October, 1791', Fellow of St. John's College, Cam

bridge, Vicar of Oswestry, in the county of Salop, and Rector of St. Florence, 
in Pembrokeshire, ,.. in 1829, Frances, daughter of the late Henry Gibbons, 
eBq. of Oswestry, and haa isaue, a dangbter. 

Henry, of Egham Park, b. 20th January, 1794, late lieutenant-colonel in the Cold
stream guards, who ,.. 13th Marcb, 1828, Elizabeth-Philippa, only daughter and 
beirese of John Hooper Holder, esq. of Stanton-Lacy, Shropshire, by Elizabeth, 
YOUllgest daughter of Honorable William Williame Hewitt, brother to Viscount 
Lüford, Lord Chancellor of Ireland, and haa issue one BOn and two dallghters, viz. 

1. Edward-Henry, b. in 1830. 
2. Constance-EUza. 
3. A daughter. 

Arthur, 6. 15th February, 1797, clerk in his Majesty's TrelUlury, who 1R. 20th July, 
1824, Anne-Frances Pole, only dauJ!;hter of Vice-Admiral }fauley, of Brazicrs, in 
the county of Oxford, by his wife, Fl'ances Pole, of Radbournl', DerbYllhire. 

Richard, b. lBt October, 1800, in holy orders, A.B. of Christ Church, Oxford, and 
RectGr of Fawk.ham, Kent. 
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Anna-Maria, m. l:3lb JUlle, Hilb, to William Browne. esq. SOll aud heir 01' the 
Reverend William Browne, of Camfield Place, in the county of Herts, and nephew 
to Sir Fitz-William Barrington, bt. 

Margaret. 
Elizabeth. 
Octavia-Constanee, 2nd. JunI.', 1825, to the Reverend Tbomas Lavie, eldest sou 

of Sir Thomas Lavie, K.C.B. and d. oft" St. Helena, 17th August, 1826 • 
• Jane. 
FranceI'!. 
Sarah-Henrietta, d. young. 

Mr. Salwey, who was a fellow of All sours College, 
March, in the same year. 

in 1781,8. his uncle20th 

For an aecount of this gentleman's family 
and armorial ensigns, refer to that of Su
WEY, ofMoor Park. 

Castle, and Court of Hili, parish of Burford, 
Shropshire. 

Seatl---The Lodge and Court of Hili, 
Shropshire. Ehon Hall, Eltou, Herl'ford
shire. 

E.rtate.r--Manor and estate of Elton, 
manor alld estate Abbey. Here
fordsbire. Tbe Lodge andCourtoll, Rkhard'l! 

PACKE, 

PACKE, OF PRESTWOLD. 

CHARLES-JAMES, esq. of Prestwold Hall, in the county of Leicester, 
some time lieutenant-colonel of the LeiceBtel'8hire militia, 
b. 29th January, 1758, m. 23rd November, 1791, Pene-

eldest daughter the late Richard eBq. or 
Blythe Hall, in Warwickshire, and sister of Dugdale 
Stratford-DlIgdale, esq. and has 

CHARLES-WILLIAM, b. 23rd September, 1792, m. 13th 
November, 1821, Kitty-Jenkyn, daughter of the 
late Thomas Hort, esq. This lady assumed the name 
amI. arms of RUDlNG, as beire!l8 under the will of 
her godfatber, the late Jenkyn Reading, esq. of 
penden, in the county of Hertford. 

George-HlIuey, b. 1st May, 1796, m. Ist 
1824, Maryanne - Lydia, eldest daughter of Jobn 
Heathcote, esq. of Connington Castle, in the county 
of Huntingdon, aud has iS8ue. 

Edmulld, b. 30th April, 1799, an officer in the royal 
borse gnards, m. 23rd November, 1825, Jane-Samb, 
second daugbter of Jobn Mansfield, esq. of ßristall 
House, in the county of Leicester, and hlls issue. 

James, b. 20th August, 1801, fellow of College, 
Cambridge. 

b. 8th October, 1806. 

Colonel Packe succeeded to the estates at the decease of his father, 20th Octobcr, 1816. 
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'l.intagr. 

The family of P ACU originally was of 
the county of Northampton. 

CHRISTOPHER PACKE, of Finchley, a mer-
chant of London, Mary, daughter 

Jones, esq. thc Principality of 
Wales, and was fatber of 

SIR CHRISTOPHER PACKE, lord mayor of 
in 1664-5. This gentleman, a 

i1CalouS parliamentarian, received thc honor 
of knighthood from the P"otector CROM
"EU., and was a member of the Usurper's 
other house of parliament, as LORD PACKE. 
Upon the restoration of the Sir 
Christopher's name, at the express recom
mendatioD of the House of Lords, was 
omitted in list of persons excepted from 
the general pardon, "provided thathe shonld 
neTer from that time accept any office, ec
e1esiastical, civil, or military, or any other 
public employment." He was accordingly, 

six other citizens, who had served the 
of lord mayor in the of the 

Commonwealth, deprived of the aldermanic 
gown; and withdrawing into retirement, he 
l'esided aubsequently in great h08pitality, at 
Cotes, in Leicestershire, where he was living 
when the heralds visited that county, in 
March, 1621-2, but wed on the 17th May 
foUowing, abont 89 of This 
eminent citiRn three but 
bad issue only by the second, Anne, daugh
ter of Simon Edmonds, esq.of Howell, in 

of Lincoin, and niece of Sir 
Thomas comptroller to King 
JA.ES I. namely, 

CHRI8TOPHER, his successor. 
Simon, captain in the Flemish wars, 

under Sir Henry Goodrick, bart. d. 
in 1701. 

Anne, ".. to Thomas WilBOn, esq. of 
Keythorpe, and d. in 1772, leaving 
several children. 

Mary, to Pochin, esq. of 
Barkby, and d. I.p. 

Susanna, m. to Sir Thomas Bellot, 
bart.ofMoreton. 

The eider son, 
CHRISTOPHER PACKE, esq. of Prestwold, 

in the county of Leicester, a justice of the 
for that shire, c8poused Jane, daugh-

of Sir Gervase Clifton, bart. Jane, 
his lizt" tDife, daughter of Gerv88e Eyre, 
esq. of Rempston, Notte, and bad issue, 

CLIFTON, his successor. 
Charles, who m. Penelope, daugbter of 

Paul Jenkinson, esq. of Hodseck, 
and in 1751. 

Anne. 
Frances, m. to Sir Robert Clifton, only 

brother of Sir Gervase CHfton, bart. 
Arabella. 

Mr. Packe d.8th September, 1699, and wu 
I. by his eider son, 

CLiFTOH PACKE, esq. of Prestwold, wbo 
m. Penelope, daughter and heiress of Ed
ward Bate, esq. of Maid's Morton, in the 
county of Buckingham, and bad a son and 
two daughters, viz. 

his snccessor. 
Penelope, m. tothe Hon. Mr. Vemey, 

son of Lord Willonghby de Brok.e. 
Anne, m. to Francis Stratford, esq. of 

Merevale Hall, in the county of 
Warwick. 

He was I. at his decease in 1707, by his BOn, 
CHARLEI! PACKE, ellq. of Prestwold Hall. 

This gentleman espou8ed Rebecca, third 
daughter of John Harvey, esq. of OId Buck.
enham, in the county of N orfolk, and dying 
Ist August, 1736, wu by hi8 son, 

CHARLEII-J AMEII PACK E, ellq. of Prestwold 
Hall, b. in 1726, m. first, Charlotte, younger 
daughteJ; of Thomas Pochin, esq. of Barkby 
Hall, in Leicestershire, (by hili first wife, 
Charlotte, eldeIlt danghter of Edward 
Hussey, bart. to who8e estates Mrs. Packe 
eventnally succeeded) and bad issue, 

CHARLES-JAMEII, present proprietor. 
Rebecca. 
Charlotte, m. to WiUiam Hanbury, esq. 

of Keimarsh, and has issue. 
Mr. Packe espoused, secondly, Catberine, 
daughtel' of Robert esq. of London, 
and had other chidren, viz. 

Robert-Cbristopher, b. in 1783. 
Henry, b. in 1786. 
Frances, m. in 1799, to RobertAndrew, 

esq. or Hariellton, Park, Northamp
tonshire. 

Catberine-Maria. 
Anne. 
d. 20th October, 1816, and wu I. by 

his eidest 80n, tbe present CHARLEs-JAMES 
PACKE, esq. of Prcstwold Hall. 
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AnIU---Quarterly; sa and or. In the I in the county of Leieester; paternal inberi
Arst quarter a einquefoil arg. with an ermine tanee. Caythorpe and Hall', in the county 
spot 00 each leaf. of LincolD, derived through the present Mr. 

Crelt---A liOD'S hf'ad or, collared sa. on Paeke's mother, CHARLOTTE POCHIN, from 
the collar, three einque foils, with an ermine the family of HUSSEY. 
spot OD each leaf. Selll-Pretwold Hall, in the county of 

Motto--Libertas sub rege pio. Leicester. 
Eltllte,-Prestwold, Cotes, and Hoton, 

COOPER, OF TODDINGTON. 

COOPER, WILLIAM-DODGE-COOPER, eaq. m. Elizabeth, daughter and heireu 
of John Cooper, eaq. of Toddington Park, in the county 
of Bedford, and of Park H<?use, Highgate, Middlesex, !( by whom he acquired those eBtates, and dropping hla pa
ternalsumame of HEAP, aaaumed by sign manual in 1819 
that oe" CooPER, and obtained a new grant of BrIIlII from 
the Herald's College, Mr. Cooper has isaue, 

1. WILlJAM-CoOPER, m. 26th April, 1831, Laura-Geor
giDa, daughter of Captain Ellis, and has a son. 

2. James-Lindsay. 
3. Jane-Cooper. 
4. Elizabeth-Cooper, m. ~th May, 1827, Count-Alex

ander-Charles Joseph Vander Durch, eldest son of 
the Count Vander Durch, of EscBDssines, in the N e
therlanda, and has a son and daughter, viz. 

Guillaume-Alexandre-Felix-Charles. 
Marie-Charlotte-Elizabeth. 

5. Amelia-Cooper. 
6. Carolinc-Cooper. 
7. Lucy-Cooper. 

This gentleman 8e"ed the office of sherif of Bedfordshire, in 1829. 

Tbis family ff'sided originally for many 
years in Sussex, and the branch of which 
we are about to \reat was dwelling at Bos
den, in the county ofChester, about tbe year 
1377. Tbe inscription upon the gravestone, 
in the middle aisle, approaching the pulpit 
in Stockport chureh, bears the names of 
" Thomas Cowper, de BORden, February 13, 
141l--and Tbomas Cowper, y" son, Octo
ber 8, 1471." It is not DOwn, however, 
whom these persons married, as no parish 
registers were kept there at that early pe
riod, nor before the Yf'ar 1638; but from 
aneient family registers aod documenta io 

the possession of Tbomas Cowper and Wil
liam MilIs, the following information is de
duced. 

JOHN COWPER, of Bosd!'n, son of the 
above Thomas Cowper, m. Grace, daughter 
of Sir R. Corbett, and had isaue, 

JOHN, his suceessor. 
Thomas, m. -- Davenport, and had a 

soo, 
Ralph, whose daughter, 

Catherinl', m. Mabell Sebright. 
Mattbew, m. --- de Henhull, aod had 

issue. 
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Elizabeth, ".. to -- Chorley, esq. 
-Mary, M. to --- Calverley, esq. and 

bad illlme. 
Maud, to -- esq. 
Barbar&, tl. unmarried. 

This John Cowper d. in 1007, and W1I8 I. by 
bis eldest son, 

JOHN COWPER, who espoused, in 1626, 
Mary, daughter of - Mainwaring, esq. and 
dying in 1543, was I. by his son, 

Tuollus CoWPER, who M. Eleanor, daugh-
of Sir Michael had two 

8ODS, 

10UN, his heir. 
Ralph, to Miss and had issue. 

d. in 1582, and was by his eIder son, 
lOHN COWPER, who m. Catherine, daugh': 

ter of -- Dutton, esq. and grandaughter of 
lohn Egerton, first Earl of Bridgewater, and 

iBsue, 

IOUN, his lIuccessor. 
Thomas, M. to -- Meredith, and had 

i88ue. 
Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Walter St. 

John, esq. and had i88ue. 

Ur. Cowper d. in 1630, and Wa! buried at 
Stock port church: "John Cowper de Bos-
den." He I. by Ion, 

JOHN CoWPER, of Boaden, who espoused 
Hary, daughter of William Brereton, esq. 
and bad two 

10HlII, 
Thomas, M. Alicia, daughter of --

Egerton, esq. and had i8llue. 
d. in 1681, and was by hili eIder son, 

JOHN COWPER, esq. m. Mary, daugh-
tel and heire88 of W. R. Handford, esq. 
ud bad issne, 

IOn, 

lOHN, sncce8ll0r. 
Thomas. 
Martha, m. to Sir Richard Edgcroft, 

hart. and had issne. 
Mary, to John Hampson, esq. and 

had only daughter. 
Sarah, m. to Sir Thomas Bennison, knt. 
Elizabeth, m. to Sir Thomas Hyde, knt. 

Cowper in 1700, and was by his 

JOHN COWPER, esq. of BoRden, who es
poul!ed, in 1701, Sarah, daughter and ht'iress 
o(Walter ofLangley Park, 
io DerbyBhire, ud had 

JOHN, who m. in 1721, Hannah, daugh
ter and heire811 of Thomas Strettell, 

esq. of Ashton, and dying before his 
father, in 1728, left two sons and a 
daugliter, viz. 

JOHN,· wlio succeeded his grand
father at Bosden, m. Anne, 
daughter of the Rev. William 
Dodge, of in Y ork-
shire, and his ANNE 
COOPER, espousing the Rev. 
John Heap, of Beretham, Sus
sex, was mother of the present 
William - Dodge -
Heap) Cooper, esq. 

THOMAS, ofwhom presently. 
M. to JOllhua Roylance, esq. 

but d. I. 
Elizabeth, M. to Samuel Dale, esq. of 

Hllndford, and had two daughters, 
viz. 

Elizabeth m. William 
Warren, esq. 

Bridgett Dale, fJI. to Henry Leigh, 
esq. 

Hannab. M. to John Bennison, esq. and 
had a daughter, --, m. to Peter 
Leigh, esq. 

Mr. d.6th 1728, and wall 
by grandlon, John Cooper, esq. 

His younger grandson, 
THOMAS COOPER, esq. m. in 1749, Sarah, 

daugbter aod heiress of William 
esq. and had twelve children---eight sous 
and fonr daughters---ten of whom died in
fants: the youngest daughter, Sarah, died 
in 1786. The youngest son, 

JOHN COOPER, esq. b. 16th January,1759; 
m. Jane, daughter of William Gidden, esq. 
and bad an only daughter and heire88, 

ELIZABETH who cspoused 
cousin, William - Cooper 
Heap, esq. who in consequence 
changed his sumame to COOPER, and 
is the present proprietor of Todding
tOll Park, Bedfordshire, of Park 
HOlIse, Middlesex. 

Mr. Cooper served tbe office of sheriff for 
the county of Bedford in 1812, and was 
at his decease by his I!!on-in-Iaw, the present 
William-Dodge-Cooper Cooper, esq. 

Ar1lll--Gu. on a chevron between three 
lions passant arg. each holding a battle-axe 

• Tbis J obn and his brother altered tbe spelIing 
of tbe name 10 COOPER. 
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in his fore paw or, three lozenges sa. on a 
chief engrailed gold, a lozenge of the field 
between two martlets of the fourth: an 
escutcheon of pretence quarterly. gu. and 
az. on a chevron ermine between three lions 
passant or, as many lozenges voided of the 
first. 

Crut---On a gazon vert, a lion sejant or, 
holding in his dexter paw a battle-axe, alld 
in the sinister a tilting-spear, all ppr. 

Motto--Tuum est. 
Sellt,-Toddington Park, Bedfordshire; 

Park House, Middlesex. 

WYNDHAM, OF DINTON. 

WYNDHAM, WILLIAM, esq. of Dinton, in the connty of Wilts, b. 18th December, 
1769, m. 3rd March, 1794, Laetitia, daughter of AIex
ander Popham, esq. one ofthe masters in Chancery, and 
has issue, 

WILUAM, wbo m. in June, 1831, Ellen, claughter of the 
Rev. Samuel Heatbcote, of ßramshaw Hill, and has 
a daughter, Ellen. 

Alexander-W adbam, who ",. in 1830, Emma, daugbter 
of Sir John Trevelyan, bart. and has issue, 

1. William-Trevelyan, b. in 1831. 
2. Emma-Lletitia. 

George, m. in 1827, Margaret, daughter of Jobn Jay, 
esq. and has issue, 

1. Alward, b. in 1828. 
2. George, b. in 1831. 
3. Weeta. 

Francis. 
John. 
Cbarles-Henry • 
Laetitia, tII. in 1824, to William Codrington, esq. of 

Wrangton. 
Mary-Anne. 
Louisa-Elizabeth, tII. in 1825, to the Reverend Wad-

ham Knatchbull. 
Ella. 
Cbarlotte. 
Henrietta-Sophia. 

Mr. Wyndham inherited the estates at the decease of his father. 

This family derives from a common an
cestorwith thatofWVNDHAM, Earls ofEgre
mont. 

SIR JOHN WVNDHAM, knt. of Orehard, in 
the county of Somerset, and of Felbrigge, 
in Norfolk, espoused Joan, daugbter of Sir 
Henry Portman, knt. of Orcbard-Portman, 
in the former sbire, and had iuue, 

1. lOHN, wbo tII. Catharine, daughtcr 

of Robert Hopton, esq. of Witbam, 
and aunt of Ralph, Lord Hopton. 
(see Burke', Eztinct Peerllfle). From 
this marriage lineally descended 

George-O'Briep Wyndham, pre
sent Earl of Egremont. 

2. Henry, wbo d. ullmarried. 
3. Thomas, of Felbrigge and CroUII

thorpe. Tbis gentleman fit. twice, 
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but bad iune by bis second wife 
(Elizabeth, dan. of Sir John Mede, 
kot. of Loftus Hall) oDly. Amoogst 
athen, his 800 and heir, 

WII.LI,UI, who tII. Catherine, dan. 
of Sir Joseph ABbe, and had a 
800, 

AaRE, of Fellbrigge, M.P. for 
the couoty ofNorfolk, tempo 
QUell ANNE, who d. io 1749, 
aod was •• by bis IOn, 

Col. WILLlAll WVNDHAM, 
father of the celebrated 
WILLlAll WVNDHAM.· 

• This eminent perlOn was born in Lon
don, 3rd May, 1700. In his seventh year 
he was placed at Eton, and became eoo
spiC00U8 amoogst his companions for abili
ties and conrage. In 1766, he went to the 
Univenity of Glasgow, and the next year 
he entered Oxford as B gentleman eOLl
IIIOner. At this period of his life, he feIt 80 
little interest in pnblie aft"ain, that he was 
Baid never to know who was prime minister. 
His debt\t, as B pnblie apeaker, 11'88 at a 
political meeting in Norwieh, and he there 
opposecl, with greBt energy, the subseription 
then in progreu lo austain the American 
war. In 1782, he obtaioed a seat in par
liament, as representative for Norwich, aod 
here, as Bt Elon, he was soon distinguished 
by bis talents and intrepidity. In 1783, 
he was appointed chief secretary lo the 
lord-lientenant of Ireland. Upon the dis
union amongst tbe whigs, in 1793, Wind
ham attacbed himself to Burke, and the 
next year he was constituted secretary-at
war, witb the unusual distinction of a seat 
in the eabinet. From this time he held 
office until the retirement of Mr. Pitt, in 
1801, at whose deeease in 1806, he resumed 
hia ltation of secretary-at-war, joined lo 
that of colonial secretary, under the Gren
Tille administration. With the whigs he 
again retired, and ever afterwards sate upon 
the opposition bench. His death, which 
1001-. plaee in 1810, arose from the followillg 
circumatance. While pUling, in the pre
cediog year, by the end of Condnit-street, 
(on the 8th July,) he 8&W a house on fire, 
and with his characteristic intrepidity, pro
ceeded towards the spot, in order to atford 
all the assistance in his power. He fOllod 
the 8ames rapidly advanciog towards the 
residence of the Hon. Mr. Nortb, whose 

1. 

4. Francia, d. unmamed. 
6. George (Sir), d. nnmarried in 1624. 
6. George, ancestor ofthe Wyndhama, 

of Cromer, in Norfolk. 
7. Humpbrey, from wbom descended 

THOMAS WVNDHAM, esq. of Dun
raven Castle, in the county of Gla
morgan, whose only daughter and 
heireu, 

CAROLINE WVNDHAM, m. 27th 
December, 1810, the Hon. 
Windbam-Henry Quin, eIder 
son of Valentioe, Lord Adare, 
to whom abe conveyed Dun-

valuable library he deterlnined, if possible, 
lo 8&ve from deatruetion. He laboured ftt 
the tuk which he thus imp08ed upon him
self, for no leu than four houn, duriog a 
heavy rain, and amidst the playing of seve
ral engines. He laboured, however, not in 
vain, for most of ilie books were preserved ; 
but he austained a aerious injury in the hip, 
by falling under tbe weigbt of IOme heavy 
volumes; of ilie accidellt he look. little no~ 
tice, nntil an indolent ellcysted tumour had 
been formed, wben, upon takiog surgical 
advice, he fOllnd that it was DP.ccuary for 
hirn to suhmit to a painful aod daogerous 
operation. Tbe tumonr was accordiogly 
operated upoo and removed, 17th May, 1810, 
but nnfavourable aymptoms followed, and 
he expired 00 the 4th of the followiog Juoe. 
"Windham geuerally acted," (says arecent 
writer,)" as though he cared for no opinion 
but his own. He dealt largely in para
doxes, was oRen false in bis philolOpby, 
aod occasiooally advocated nonsense ; yet 
he bad the credit of being an enlightened 
man, and of a1ways speakiog RB he thought. 
A Quixote agaiost what be deemed the pre
judices of the great: he frequeotly startled 
ilie dun ear of 80me stately associate, by 
Ulertiog that it was essential for the sup
port of our natiooal intrepidity, lo encourage 
cock-fighting, bull-baiting, and pllgilism. U 
was his ambition to realize aod embody in 
bimself ilie popular idea of a thorougb Eng
lishman; his eloqueoce was hold and forei
ble; his opioions masculine, generous, and 
tolerant. He had a most fervid aft"ectioo for 
the pastimes of our ancestors; aod de
clflimed with equal zeal and eloqueoce to 
prove the oecessity of their perpetuation. 
His popular predilectioDS were so nicely 
balanced by his loyalty, that he enjoyed tbe 

M 
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raven Castle, 8tc. and he a.s
sumed the additional surname 
OfWYNDHAM. His fatherwas 
subsequently created Earl of 
Dunraven and Mountearl, and 
he inherited those honours 
himself at the decease of that· 
nohleman, 24th August, 1824. 

8. Hugh (Sir), of Silton. This gende-' 
man was called to the degree of 
serjeant-at-Iaw 1st June, 1660, con
stituted one of the barons of the ex
cbequer in 1610, and subsequently 
transferred to the bench of the com
mon-pleas. 

9. W ADHAM (Sir), of wbom we are 
about to treat. 

The youngest son, 
SIR WADHAM WYlIlDHAM, of Norrington, 

in the county of Wilts, was one of tbe 
judges of the court of king's beneb, io 1660. 
He m. Barbara, daughter of Sir George 
Clarke, kot. ofWalford, Northamptonshire, 
and bad, with seyeral other children, 

r~re felicity, as a public mao, of beiog in 
high fayour witb the people, without render
ing bi !lIself at aU odious to tbe sovereign. 
He was much beloved in private life, bis 
cbaracter being amiable, and his conyersa
tion varicd, sportive, intelligent, and con
ciliating. So decidedly high did he rank in 
public that the immediate neigb
bourhood of his residence was thronged with 
carriages during bis iUnes!, 
anxious enquirers to the state of 
bealtb; his house was crowded with (rienus 

the consultations of bis medical al
tendants. All c1asses exhibited the most 
liyely sympathy for his sutrerings; and tbe 
king himself repeatedly desired to be in
formed of the progress of his malady; em
pbatically dec1aring tbat the expiring senator 
was a genuine and truly bonest 
man." Mr. Wyndham d. unmarried. 

I. JOHl\", of Norrington, who m. Alice, 
daugbter of Tbomas Fownes, esq. 
and left tbree sons, viz. 

). JOHN, wbose only daughter and 
beiress, ANNE, wedded tbe Hon. 
James-Everard Arundel, and d. 
in 1796. 

2. Wadham, d. p. 
3. THOMAS, for lIeveral years LoRD 

CHA NCELLOR of Ireland, wbo was 
elevated to the peerage of that 
kingdom, as BARON WYNDHut, 
of Finglas. His lordship d. I. p. 
in 1745. 

11. WILLL\JI. 
The second son, 

WILUAM WYNDHAM, esq. of Dinton, in 
Wiltsbire. m. Henrietta, daughter and co
heir of Stratford, esq. of Hawling, 
in the county of Gloucester, and was I. at 
his decease by bis son, 

WILUAM WYNDHAM, esq. of Dinton, 
tbe county of Wills, and of Hawling, Glou
cestershire, wbo m. Barbara, daughter and 
heiress of Micbael Smith, esq. of Staunton 
St. Bemard, in Wiltshire, and bad a IOn 
and successor, 

WILLUM esq. of Dinton, and 
of Hawling, wedded Elizabetb, daughter of 
Sir Thomas Heathcote, bart. of Hursley 

and was I. his decease bis 
eldest son, 

WILLIAM WYNDHAM, esq. present repre
sentative of tbis branch of the family. 

Arms-Azure a chevron between three 
Hons' heads erased or. 

erest - A lion' s bead erased within a 
fetter lock or. 

Motto-Au bon droit. 

Eltatel - DINTON, purchased in 16t>9. 
NORRINGTON, purchased iu 1658. 

Seat-Dinton, in the county of Wilts. 

L LlL~ uy 
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LOVIBOND, OF HATFIELD PEVERELL. 

GEORGE-BRUDENELL-MICHELSEN, esq. of Hatlield 

in the county of Essex, h. 6th March, 1796, m. 15th July, 1826, Frances, Becond 
daugbter of Alexander Hatlield, esq. of Twickenham, and grandaughter of Sir Richard 

Perryo. Mr. Lovibond s. to tbe estates upon the demise ofbis father, 1817. 

o 0 , 
GUSTAVUS HAMILTON, (grandson ofCIaud, 

fil'llt Lord Paisley) a distinguished officer in 
the service of King WILLIAM IH. was ele
vated to tbe peerage in 1715, BARON and 
VISCOUNT BOYNE. His lordsbip espoused 
Elizabetb, daughter of Henry Brook, 
and bad iSIIUe, 

FREDERICK, who m. eldest Bis-
ter of James Viscount Limerick., and 
predeceased his father in 1715, 
leaving, 

1. GUIITAVUII, IlUccesllOr his 
grandfather, as second VISCOUNT 
BOYNE. His lordsbip d.,. p. 
and was ,. by bis cousin. 

2. lameB, d. ,. p. in 1744. 
GUSTAVUII, ofwhom presently. 

Tbe second BOn, 
BON. GUSTAVUS HAIlILTON, of Redwood, 

in tbe King's county, M.P. for Donegal. 
wedded in 1718, Dorothea, onIy daugbter 
of Ricbard, Lord Bellew, and bad (with 
other 

FREDERICK, who inherited from his cou
sin, tbird VISCOUNT BOYNE, hut 
dying issueleBs, was ,. bis brother , 

Ricbard, 
grandIIOn, 

GUST A VUll, is tbe sixth and present 
VISCOUNT BOYNE (see Burke', 
Pteragt). 

of whom presently. 
Mr Hamilton'B youngest 
CAROLINE HAMILTON, eBpoused in 1744, 
EDWARD LOVIBOND, esq. of Hampton (11011 

of - Lovibond, ·esq. a mercbant and East 
India director). Tbis a poet 
ohome celebrity. He wrote several papers 
in the .. W orld j" and his poems, consisting 
of 2 vols. 12mo, published after his death, 
display some originality of manner, with 
considerable sprightlinel!l8 snd ingenuity. 
He d. 27th September, 1776, and was,. by 
hilson, 

GEORGE LoVIBOND, esq. who inberited 
from uncle, Anthony Lovibond Collins, 
esq. the {'stateB of Hatfield Peverell, and 
Ssndon, in the county of El!I8ex. He m. 
22nd March, 1793, Martha, eldest daughter 
of Sir Impey, and dying in 1817, was 
,. by his son, GEORGE-BRUDENELL-MICHEL
SON LOVIBOND, esq. now representative of 
the famHy. 

a boar's head couped and 
erect gu. between three roundles per fesse 
or and gu. 

Crelt-A boar's head, as in tbe arms. 
EGtattl--Hatfield PevereU. and Sandon, 

in Essex. 
Tou,"'/I, Rl'lidence-23, 1\'lanchester-square. 

itizE y\.. J\.. , I\:: 
I 
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ATTHILL, OF BRANDISTON HALL. 

A'ITHILL, THE REVEREND WILLlAM, of Brandi8ton Hall, in the county of 
Norfolk, A.M. prebendary of Clogher, Rector and Virar 
of the parishe8 of Fintona, in the county of Tyrone, and tt of Magheraculmony, in the county of Fennanagh, b. in 

';{1 April, 1776, m. Ist April, 1805, Henrietta Margaret 
\ - , Eyre, elde8t daughter of the very Reverend George 

Maunsell, D. D. Dean of Leighlin, niece of Robert Hedgt"8, 
esq.of Macroom Castle, in the county of Cork, and cousin 
to the Earl of Bantry, by whom he has issue, 

WILLlAM, in boly orders, A.B. b. lltb July, 1807. 
Robert, A. B. b. 9tb February, 1810. 
Richard, 6. 11 th August, HUI. 
lohn-Grey-Porter,},. 31st Drcember, 1812. 
Edward-Eyre. 
Henry-Maunsell. 
Lombe. 
Henrietta-Elizabetb. 
Emily. 
Jemima-Grace. 

Thie gentleman was elected in 1796, a fellow of Caiua and Gonville College, Cam
bridge; whence removing to Ireland, he obtained the prefennent aoove mentioned. 

'Ibttagt. 

Tbie famHy deduces ita origin from tbe 
time of the N orman Conquest, at which 
period its firat founder came over into 
England, and is aaid to bave borne tbe 
name of DE-u-How. His grandson having 
aettled in tbe county of Berb, tbe aurume 
originaHyaignifying " Ofthe Hili," became 
corrupted AI tltt! Hili, and tbence was 
ahortened into ATTHILL. From thi8 DE
LA-How lineally deacended 

RlcHAKD ATT'EHILL, ofBarewortb, in the 
county of Berb, (whose name, &co are 
recordrd in the Abbreviatio Rotulo Ori
ginalium, 31st Edward I.) He m. Maude, 
daughter of Sir John Harley, of South 
Walell, and had issue, 

SIMON, his auccessor. 
Thomaa, in holy orders. 
PETER, of Walpoie, in tbe county of 

N orfolk, wbo bad a son, 
JOHN, of wbom presently. 

Maude, d. unm. 
Richard Att'ehill, was I. at his deccase by 
bis eldest 80n, 

SIMON ATT'EHILL, wbo died leaving IUI 

only daughter and heiress, who espoul!ed 
in 1326, her cousin, 

JOHN ATT'EHILL. Thill gentleman was 
the first of bia family who aettled in the 
county of Norfolk., wbere his deaccndanta 
have aince continued to reaide. He ia men
tioned among the benefactors of tbe Abbry 
o( Lewes, alld d. leavillg issue, one son and 
a daughter. He was intrrred in the church 
ofGevatwick, Norfolk, where a monunlt'nt 
to h~ memory still remains, ill tbe South 
aisle. He was I. by bis only soo, 

WILLIAM ATT'EHILL, eaq. who m. in 
1364, Catherine, daughter of - Alger, esq. 
of tbe county of N orfolk, aod had i88ue, 
two sou, Thomaa aod John, tbe latter of 
whom acquired tbe lands and tenementa of 
Harewell. in tbe couoty of Berks, and d. 
without male wsue. 

THOMAS ATT'EHILL, the eIder son, suc
ceeded his fatber at Walpole. This gen
tleman was among tlw valiant fo)]owers 
of thc chivalrou8 EDWARD III. and is re-
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corded to have displayed on 8everal occa
sions, proofs of the greatest valour; for 
these and other services, EDWARD gran ted 
him estates to a considerable edent in 
Buckinghamsbire, of which we find mention 
in the Calendarium Rotulorum Patentium, 
p. 152, in the words : 

" Rex confirmavit Thomm Att' ehill, arm : 
in general' tallio, unum mes8uagium, 
vocat' Le in Ailesbury, in 
com' Buck.s, et alt' messuag' ibm ei 
dat', &c. &c." 

He m. in 1377, Margaret, daughter of Sir 
Jobn Condoys, knt. and had issue, 

THOMAS, successor. 
Richard, whose son, 

HENRY, inherited the famHy cstates 
upon the demise of his uncle, 
THOMAS. 

WiUiam, holy orders, D.D. rector 
of Foxley, in the county of Norfoll, 
to which living he· presenteli by 
the Bishop of Lonlion, and other 
feoffees of Reginald Lord 
Ruthyn, 

Catherine. 
Margaret. 

Thomas Att'ehill d. at an advanced age, and 
6. his eldest son, 

THOMAS ATT'EHILL, at wbose decease, un
married, the family inheritance devolved 
npon his nepbew, 

HENRY ATT'EHILL. Tbis gentleman's 
the list of the gentry 

of England the commissioners 
in the reign of Henry VI. He espoused 
in 1448, Mary-Therese, dallghter of Sir 
Hugo de Montmorencie, a French officer, 
and by her, left with three daughters, 

HENRY, bis successor. 
THOMAS. 
was 6. hy his eIder son, 

HENRY ATT'EHILL, who fell in the wars 
of the Roees, leaving an only son, who d. in 
infancy. The family estates then devolved 
upon his only brother, 

THOMAS ATT'HILL, who in 1471, Lucy, 
daughter of Sir Ralph Mordaunt, and had, 
with four daughters, an son, his I!UC
cel!tlOr, 

SIR RICHARD An'HILL, knt. who d. in 
1506, two I!ons and two daughters, 
and was interred in the church of Geyst-
wiek, where his in brass still remains, 
with a tombstODe, tbc ill-
~ription : 

"Orate A. i. l Richardi Att'hill, esq. 
qui obiit ADIIO D. MDV." 

Sir Richard was 6. at his demise by his 
eider son, 

ANTHONY ATT'HILL, esq. Tbe family resi
den ce having become dilapidated, this gen
tleman settled at Cawston, in tlle coullty 
of Norfolk, wbere his dellcendanti! eontinued 
to reside, until they removed to Rr"n.~iQ,inn 
the seat of the present proprietor. He m. 
in 1540, and had issue, four sons and two 
daughters, of whom the eldest, 

RICHARD ATT'HILL, esq. b. in 1645, sue
ceeded his father, and marrying in 1669, had, 
inter alios, a !lOD and 8uccessor, 

EDWARD ATT'HILL, esq. a captain in the 
army of CHARLES I. who d. in 1676, and was 
6. by his only I!urviving son, 

ANTHONY ATT'HILL, esq. of Cawston, who 
m. in 1684, Anne, daugbter of Sir Thomas 
Lombe, knt. (maternäl anccstor of the pre
sent Earl of Lauderdale, and of Sir Richard
Paul Joddrei, of SaU House, in the county 

'of Norfolk, bart.) and left, besides several 
<111m, .... ",". two sons, viz. 

ANTHONy-LOMBB. 
from whom tbe Cawston brancb 

is descended. 

Mr. Att'hill was 6. at his decease by his 
eldest son, 

ANTHONy-LoMBE ATTHILL, esq. of Bran
diston, who m. Maria, daugbter of -
esq. and had issue, 

ANTHONY, who m. Mary, 
Charles Wetherall, esq. of 
and dying be fore his father, in 1768, 
left issue, 

1. ANTHONY-JoHN,succes80rtohis 
grandfather. 

2. William, M.D. oe Spottisham 
Hall, in the county of Norfulk, 
d. unm. 

3. Jermyn, H.E.I.C.S. d. abroad, 
unm. 

4. Maria, m. to - Bond, of the 
county Middlesex, esq. 

Edward, A.M. in holy orders, rector of 
Sparbam, and Fuxsall, in the county 
of Norfolk, d. Ullm. 

Jolm, R.N. d. at sea, ullm. 
Lombe, m. Elizabeth, dallghter of -

Jolmson, esq. alld left issue, four 
!Ions, alld tbree daughters. 

~Iary, m. to - Smith, of Cuttis Hall, 
in the COUIJ Iy uf mut had 
with other issue, 
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Mary, m. to the Right Rev. Jobn 
Porter, D.D. Lord Bisbop of 
Clogber. 

Mr. Atthill was I. at his decl'ase in 1760, by 
his grandson, 

16. ANTHONV -JOHN ATTHIU., esq. of 
Brandiston, who m. in 1773, Sarah, daughter 
of - Howlett, esq. of Marsbam,in the county 
of Norfolk, and bad issue, 

WILLUM. 
Mnrtha. 

He d. in 1780, and was succeeded by bis 
only son, 

WILLlAM, the preaent repreaentative of 
tbe family. 

ÄNIU--Arg. on a cbevron gu. three cres
cents or. 

Creltl-First; a demi griftin rampant. 
Second, a falcon or, ducally gorged azure, 
belled and leubed of the first. 

M"ttoel-Honorantes mehonorabo; and 
Monte de alto. 

Sellt,-Brandiston Hall, county of Nor
folk. Ardress Rectory, county of Ferma
nagh; and Dundevea, in the county of 
Tyrone. 

SNEYD-KYNNERSLEY, OF LOXLEY PARK. 

KYNNERSLEY -SNEYD, THOMAS, esq. of Loxley Park, in the county of Staf
ford, b. 6th May, 1774. 

This gentleman, whoae patronymic is SNEYD, assumed in 1815, by sign manual, in 
compliance with the testamentary injunction of his uncle element Kynnersley, esq. 
the additional Bumatn8 and arma of that family: when he Bucceeded to the Kynnersley 
estates. 

According to an old pedigree 
"Tbe family of the Kynnersleys is very 

aneient, being aeated long before the Con
quest in com. Hereford, in a castle soe ealled 
at preaent. In Doomesday Booke it is re
cordt'd, that when the Conqueror was pos
sl'ssed of his newe kingdome of England, 
hee Sl'nt bis Comis8h througbout y. remote 
parts thl'reof, to know howe every man held 
his land~. In whieh tyme there was an 

ould gentleman tbat lived and was OWDer of 
Kynnardsley Cutle, in com. Hereford: by 
name Jobn de Kynnardsley, and by title a 
knight (if any knigbts were before the Con
qUl'st). Tbis ould gentleman was blind, he 
had then liveing with bim twl'lve sonnes, 
whom witb bimself be armed, and stood in 
his easde gate, bis halberd in bis band, at
tending tbe eoming of sberiffs and other 
comiss" from y· king, who being arrived, 
demanded of bim by wbat tenure be beld 
his easde and lands; ye old knl replyed by 
bis armes, sbewing to them bis halberd." 

Huoo OE KVNNAROSLEYE is mentioned in 
aeveral charters, in the time of HENRY III. 
and was sl'ised of the manor of Newland, 
and other estates in tbe counties of Glouees
ter and Hereford. Tbis Hugh, a soldier of 
the cross, accompanied Prince Edward to 
the Holy Land, and received the bonor of 
knightbood; upon which occasion he added 
the Jerusalem cl'Ol!8es to his arme, ",hich 
were before "az. a Hon rampant ar." 

JOH N OE K YNNAROSLEY. in the latter part 
of the reign of Eow A RO 11. or tbe bl'ginning 
of tllnt of EDWARD IH. espotlsed Johanna, 
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daughter and heire. of Thomas de Ferrers, 
of Loxley, i" the county of Stalf'ord, a 
younger brauch of the family of Ferrars, 
Earls of Derby, and is written Dominus de 
Lockesleye. He bad a son, 

JOHN DE KVNNARDSLEYE, of Lockesleye, 
wbo m. Joan, daugbter and beire. of Sir 
Robert Dethicke, knt. and dying 23rd ED
WARD 111. was I. by bis BOn, 

WILLlAll DE KYNNARDSLEY, of Lock.es
leye, wbo wedded Elizabeth, sister and 
heiren of Robert Salway, of Cannock, and 
bad, with other iuue, 

ROBERT DE KVNNARDSLEY, ofLockesleye, 
who espoused, first, Elizabeth, daughter of 
Sir Jobn Gylf'ord, of Chillington, knt. and 
bad a son, JOHN, his successor. He m. se
condly, Joane, reUct of Sir Thomas Tam
horne, by wbom he had a son, Henry, of 
Brocton, in the county of Derby, and thirdly, 
babel, daughter of John Hynckley, of As
ton. He d.37th HENRV VI. and was I. by 
bis eldest BOn, 

JOHN DE KVNNARDSLEV, of Lockesley, 
wbo m. Margaret, daugbter of Robert Aston, 
of Tixal, and had, with other iuue, who 
d.I.p. 

THOIlAS, his successor. 
Margaret, m. to John Fitz-Herbert, or 

Somersall. 
Joan, m. to Thomas Langham. 

Jobn de Kynnardsley d. 13th Edward IV. 
and was •• by bis BOn, 

THoalAs K YNNARDSLEV, of Lockesleye, 
who m. first, Margaret, daughter of Jobn 
Agard, of F08ton, in the county of Derby, 
and had issue, 

JOHN, who m. Dorothy, daughter and 
heiress of Petit, of Badger, in the 
county of Salop, and predeceasing 
bis father, left, with other imme, 

THOIlAS, succes80r to bis grand
fatber. 

Francis, in boly orders, rector of Leigh 
and Blitbfield. 

Dorothy, m. to Humpbrey Minors, of 
Uttoxeter. 

Eleanor, m. to Robert Whitehall, of 
Yardeley in Derbyshire. 

Anne, m. to Jobn Strelay, ofStrelay. 
Elizabeth, m. to - Abelleyn. 

Thomas Kynnarclsley espoused, secondly, 
Elizabeth, daughter of Humphrey W olrycb, 
and reUet of Henry Petit, of Badger, by 
wbom he had further issue; and thirdly, 
Elizabeth, daugbter ofWilliam Huuey,of 

King's Bromley. He d. 30th HENRY VIII. 
and was I. by his grandson, 

THOMAS K YNNARDSLEV, ofLoxley, wedded 
Dorothy, daugbter of Sir Pbilip Draycot, of 
PensIey, in the county of Stalf'ord, and bad 

ANTHONV, bis succeuor. 
Ralph, of Bridgenorth, in the county of 

Salop, who had a son, Francis, d. I. p. 
Philip, l 
Nicholas, S d. I. p. 
Edward, ofCleobury, Shropahire,living 

in 1613, who m. Jane, daughter of 
Richard John80n, of Chester, and had 
several sons and grandsons in the 
service of die parliament. 

Elizabeth, l 
Helen S d. I. p. , 
Elizabeth, m. to Jolm Comes, ('sq. 
Anne, wife of John Aron. 

The eldest son, 
ANTHONY KINARDSLEY, esq. of Loxley, 

succeeded to the estates in the 34th Eliza
beth. He m. Isabell, daughter aod beiress of 
Lewis Walker, of Bramshall, and bad issue, 

FRANCI8, his successor. 
Edward, who m. Margaret, daughter of 

William George, esq. and niece of 
Sir John George, by whom be had 
aeveral children. 

Mary, m. to Henry Mainwariog, esq. 
of Caringham, in Cbeshire. 

Anthony Kinardesley was I. at his decease, 
in 1622, by his son, 

FRANCIS KINARDESLEY, esq. of Loxley, 
who marrying Lettice, daughter of Ricbard 
Bagot, esq. of Blithfield, had, with other 
children, a son, 

THOMAS KYNNERSLEY, esq. his successor, 
in 1634. This gentleman, who was sherilf' 
of Sbropshire in 1663, m. Elizabeth, daugh
ter of Ralph Floyer, of Hints, in the county 
of Stalf'ord, and had a son and successor, 

THoMAs KVNNERSLEY, esq. of Loxley, 
who m. first, Sarab, daugbter of - Clarke, 
esq. ofWatford, in tbe county of Northaml'
ton, by whom be bad issue, 

THOMAS, bis successor. 
George, d. in 1657. 
George, d. in 1660. 
Sarah, d. young. 

He m. secondly, Mary, daughter of - Jodd
rell, esq. ofTwamley, and bad fnrtber iS8ue, 

JObll, of Badger, who RI •. Miss Anne 
Case. 

Clement, ofUttaxeter, d. 6. p. 
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Eliizalletlil, m. to Walter Horton, CIIq. of 
Catton, the county of Derby. 

Mary. 
Lettice, m. to Ralph Adderley, esq. of 

Coton, Staffordshire. 
Mr. Kynnersley d. in um, was I. by 
his eldest son, 

THOMAS KVNSERSLEV, esq. of Loxley, 
b. in 1654, who espoused daughter of 
John London, of Islington, merchant, and 
was upon his demisc by his 

THOMAS Cllq. Loxley, 
wbo '11. Barbara, eldest daugbter of Sir Gil
bert Clarke, of Chilcote, in tbe county of 
Derby, by wbom (who d. in 1717) he had 
fourteen cbildren, of whom six only survived 
infaney, viz. 

CRAVEN, bis succe880r. 
THOMAS, wbo inherited from bis brotber. 
Barbara, m. to Sir Jobn Frederick, 

bart. of Hampton, in tbe county of 
Middlesex. 

Mary, m. to - Kirby, esq. of Leicester. 
Dorothy, d. unmarried, in 1769. 

The eIder son, 
CRA\"EN KVNNERSLEY, esq. of Loxley, 

was unfortunately killed iu tbe park Lox
ley, by the acddental discharge of his fowl
ing-lliece. He had m. Jane, daugbter of Sir 
Edward Bagot, bart. of Blithfield, but dying 
thus in 1735, and leaving no iS8ue, thc estates 
devolved upon his brother, 

THOMAS KYNNERSLEY, el!q. of Loxley, an 
officer in the who m. Penelope, only 
daughterof John esq.ofWootton, 
in tbe county of Stafford, and had issue, 

John, d. in 1756. 
Thomas, d. in infancy. 
CLEMENT, successor to bis father. 
Penelope, who m. Jobn, Sneyd, esq. of 

Bisbton, and afterwards of Belmont, 
in tbc county of Stafford, and had, 
with sevcral older cbildren, a 80n, 

THOMAS, wbo by will, 
from his unele, Clement, the 
Kynnersley estates, and assum

that additional Ilurname, is 
present THOMAS SNEYD-

KYNNERSLEY, ofLoxley. 
.. "-~ •. ",, m. first, to Byrcbe-

Savage, esq. of Elmley Castle, in tbc 
county of Worcester, and seeondly, 
to Ralph Adderley, esq. ofCoton. 

ßarbara, d. unmarried in 1782. 
Mary, 111. to Charles Augustns Louis 

Frpderick Baron de Bode, and d. at 
~I 08eow in 1814.. 

"''',Lll''''''''''. d. unmarried, in 1816. 
Mr. Kynnersley d. in 1766, and was I. by 
his son, 

CLEMENT KYNNERSLEY, esq. of Loxley, 
wbo m. Rosamond, daugbter of Sir W olstan 
Dixie, bart. ofBosworth Park, in tbe county 
of Leicester, but dying issuelpslI, in 1815, 
willed bis property to bis neJlbew, THOMAS 

wbo bas assumed the additional sur
name of KVNNERSLEV, and is tbe present 
proprietor. 

FAMILY OF SNEYD. 

This is a brancb of the andent family of 
of Keel, in Stalfordsbire, springing 

from 

WILLIAM esq. of Keel, and Brad-
weil, sberiff of tbe county of Stafford, 16th 
CHARLES 11. who espoused Elizabetb, dau. 
of Robert of Gransden, and bad 
issue, 

ofKeel. 
WILLIAM. 

Tbe second son, 

WILLIAM SSRYD, esq. of tbc Birches, in 
the county of Stafford, fit. Sarah, daugbter 
and heiress of esq. of Water
bouse, in tbe same sbire, and bad issue, 

his successor. 
Wettenhall, d. in Ireland. 
Ricbard, who m. Anne, daughter of 

Charles Adderley, esq. of Chester
field, but d. I. p. 

Elizabetb, m. to Samuel esq. 
of BIakl'ball. 

Mary, m. to Walter Cbetwynd, esq. of 
Brockton. 

Tbe eMest son, 

RALfH SNEYD, ellq. of m. Eliza-
bl'th, daugbter and heir of Jobn Bowyer, 
esq. of Bisbton, and bad, with otber Ülsue, 
a son and successor, 

WILLIAM SNEVD, ellq. of Bisbton, who es-
Susan, only of Ed-

monds, psq. of London, and bad issue, 

WILUAM HEDGEs, wbo d. unmarried, 
in 1767. 

2. JOHN, wbo 111. thrice, but had issue 
only by his first wife, PE:IIELOPR, 
daugbter of THOMAS KVNNERSLRY, 
esq. of Lodey, with several other 
cbildren, 

WIJ,LlAM, of Jbbeomb, b. in 1767, 
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who m. in 1796, Jane, danghter 
and heire88 of Simon Debank, 
esq. of Leek, and has ilsne. 

,-,'"ul"n". of HaU, who 
first, in 1812, daughter of 
Roger Swetenham, esq. ofSomer
ford Booth, in Chcshire; and, se
condly, in 1820, Eliza-Catherine 
Cotton, daughter of J. Green,esq. 
of Dalbury, Derbyshire. 

~""um""" who has assumed the sur
name of KYNNERSLEY, and is 
thepresent THOJlAS SNKYD-K YN
NERSLEY, esq. of 

3. Elizabeth,,,,. to William Lloyd, esq. 
of ABton, in the county of Salop. 

Susanna, "'" to H. POWYB, esq. of 
Underdale. 

ANlU-Quarterly; first and fourth, for 
KYNNERSLEY, az. semee of crosses croslet, 
a lion rampant arg. Second and third, for 
SNEYD, ar. a scythe, the blade in chief, the 
sned, or bandie, in beotl sinister, sable; in 
the fess point a fieur-de-lit! of the second. 

erelt,-For KYNNERSLEY, a mount ven, 
thereon a greyhound lIeiant collared or, 
under a hawthorn tree ppr. SNEYD, a 
lion statant guardant, the tail extended Ba. 

Motlo-Nec nee opprimi. 
Eltatel-In Mtlllß()rdJilblire. 
Seat-Loxley Park., in the county of Staf

ford. 

MOORE, OF APPLEBY-PARVA. 

GEORGE, esq. of Appleby-Parva, in the county of Leicester, b. 17th 
September, 1811, s. bis father 23rd J une, 1827. 

This family derives from the Moores, of 
Moor and Bank. Hall, in Lancashire, and 
is or great antiquity. Amongst its ancestors 
honorable mention may be made of Sir Wil
liam de-Ia-More, who was advanced to the 
rank or knight-banneret by EDWARD the 
Black. Prince upon the field or POICTIERS. 

CHARLES MOORE, of Stretton, in the 
county of Derby, purehased in the 41st Eu
ZABf.TH, of Sir Edward Griffin, knt. the 
manor or Appleby Parva, the counties 
of Leicealer and Derby. He espoused 

Cicely Yates, and had, with lIeveral other 
children, 

CHARLES, his 8uccessor. 
John (Sir), knt. citizen of London, 

wllo was elected alderman or Wal
brook. ward in 1671, chosen sheriff of 
London 1672, and raised to the 
eivie eh air in 1681. For bis eminent 
services during his mayoralty, King 
CHARLE!) 11. granted to hirn and the 
descendants or Charles Moore, his 
father, an honourable augmentation 
to theie arms, " on a canton gu. 
a Iion or England." Sir John Moore 
d. I. p. in 1702. 

The eldest son, 
CHARLES MOORE, esq. lord or the manor 

or Appleby Parva, who suec('cded his father 
in 1654, ",. Rebeeca, daughter of the Rev. 
Thomas Mould, rector of and 
dying in 1700, was I. his 

THOMAS MOORE, esq. lord of the manor 
of Appleby Parva. This 
dauJ.('hter 01' Tbomas rU"HI.'1(1 

(liehy, and had fOUf sons, viz. 
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1. Charles, d. in infancy. 
2. GEORGE, lIuccel!l!Or to bill father. 
3. Jobn, whose son, 

CUARLES, inherited from hili unele. 
4. Thomas, who had iSBue, 

TUOIUII, in holy orders, of whoID 
presendy, as succel!l!Or to bis 
cousin CHARLEI!. 

GEORGE, who inherited from' his 
brother. 

lohn, in orders, of Bentley, 
in the county of Warwick, wbo 
d.I.p. 

Mr. Moore d. in 1725, and was I. by bis 
eldest surviving son, 

GEORGE MOORE, esq. of Appleby Parva, 
who served tbe office of sherilf for Leicester
shire in 1728. He died uumarricd, 13th 
luly, 1751, wheu tbe estates devolved upon 
bis nepbew, 

CUARLES MOORE, esq. LL.D. F.R.S. &c. 
ofthe Middle Temple, barrister-at-law, wbo 

Elizabeth, daughter of lobn Mould, esq. 
oi Kentwall HaH, Suffolk, but having no 
issue, was I. ae his decease, 18th May, 1775, 

bis cousin, 
THB REV. TuoMAS MOORE, M.A. of 

Appleby Parva and of in the 
county of Warwick, an estate he 
from his fatber. The Rev. Mr. Moore 
dying unmarried, 9th February, 1793, de
vised his manor and estates of Beutley to 
bis youngest brother, and tbe possessions at 
Applcby to bis eidest, 

GEORGE MOORE, esq. of Appleby, sheriff 

for Leicestershire in 1794, and deputy
lieutenant of that county, who 111. Eliza
beth, daughter and heiresl of William 
Darker, esq. and was ,. at his demise, in 
1813, by his eldest son, 

GEORGE MooRE,esq.ofSnarestoneLodge. 
in the county of Leicester, who, besides in
beriting from bis father the manor of 
pIeby Parva, with other large estates in 
counties of Leicester, Derby, Warwick, and 
Stafford, succeeded to the possessions at 
Bentley upon tbe decease, issueless, of bis 
unele the Rev. lobn Moore. He served the 
office of sheriff for Leicestershire in 1821, 
and m. first, Susan,daughter of John Drum
mond, esq. of Meggiucb Casde, in the coun
ty of Perth, by whom he bad issue, 

GEOROE, present DI'C}Df'ietor. 
Susan-Drummond. ' 

He espoused, secondly, Elizabeth, daugbter 
of Francis Sturt, esq. of Alderwasley, in the 
county of Derby, but bad no furtber issue. 
Dying JUDe, 1827, the elltates devolved 
upon his oßly son, GEORGE MOORE, esq. 
now representative of tbe family. 

Arl7ll--Ermine tbree greyboundl! cou
rant, in pale, sa. collared gu. alld on a can
ton of tbe third, a lioß of Englaud. 

Cr~It--A moorcock. sa. gutte or, the beak, 
comb, wattles and legs gu. tbe wings ex
panded, holding in thc beak abrauch of 
beath ppr. 

Motto---Non civinID ardor. 

Seat---Snarestone Lodge, uicestershire. 
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MYDDLETON-WHARTON, ROBERT, esq. of Old Park, in the county of Dur-I. 81 ham, and of Grinkle Park, in Yorkshire, b. in 1760, m. 
.. first, Miss Penelope Staill8by, and has issue, 
~ , 

" RlcHARD, b. in 1795, an oflicer in the army, m. Frances 
Penclope, daughter of lieutenant colonel Watson. 

Anne, m. to John Wilmerfield, esq. of Heaton Hall, in 
the county ofYork, and d. in 1815. 

Frances, m. to John Wilkinson, esq. 
Elizabeth, m. to James R. Watson, esq. 

Mr. Wharton-Myddleton espoused, secon.dly, Elizabetb 
Sophia, daughter of Captain Pococke, of first regiment of 
life gua., by whom he has further issue, 

Henrietta. Sophia. Catharlne. 

He •. to the family posses8ions upon the demise of his father, in 1794, and inheriting 
the Bowlby 88tates at the death of Sir Thomas Heron-Myddleton, bart. in 1801, he 
auumed the surname of MYDDLEToN, in pursuance of the will of his maternal grand
uncle, Francis Myddleton, esq. of Ofrerton. 

'I.fnragt. 

This family, which derived its surname 
from "a fair lordship," situated upon the 
river EDEN, is of great antiquity in the north 
of England. One of its members espoused 
in the reign of Ki1l9 EDWARD I:the daughter 
and heiresa of -- Hastings, and thereby ac
quiring the lands of Croglin, in Cumberland 
("hich remained in the family until the de
DÜse ofPhilip, Duke ofWharton, in 1731), 
assumed her arms; ensigns which still con
tinne with their descendant, the present 
Robert Wharton Myddleton, esq. The great
great grandIOn of the heireM of Hastings, 

HENRY WHARTON, of Wharton, on the 
banks of the Eden, living in 1409, posaessed 
of Croglin, m. Elizabeth, daughter of Sir 
Thomas Musgrave, knt. of Harcla Castle, 
in the county of Westmoreland, and bad a 
son and successor, 

THOIIAS WHARTON, ofWharton, who held 
Croglin, and marrying the daughter of Sir 
Robert Lowtber, knt. of Lowther, had issue, 

I. HENRY, of Wharton and Croglin, 
"ho was grandfather of SIR THoMAS 
WHARTON, knt. Govemor of the 
town and cutle of Carlisle, who, in 
the 34th HENRY VIII. assisted by Sir 
William Musgravt', at the head of 
only three hundred men, gallantly 

resisted an incursion ofthe Scots, put 
them to the rout, and made pri80ners 
of the Earls of Cassilis and Glencaim, 
witll several other personages of note. 
In two yean afterwards he marched 
into Scotland with the Lord Dacre, 
and was at the taking of numfries; 
forwhich, and other eminent services, 
he was summoned to parliament as 
BARON WHARTON, 30th January, 
1545. Tbe lineal descendant and re
presentative ofthis eminentnobleman, 

PHILIP WHARTON, sixth Lord and 
second Marquis ofWharton, was 
created DUKE 0' WHARTON 20th 
January, 1718. Of this, the ec
centric, witty, and gifted Lord 
Wharton, Walpole thusspeaks, 
"With attachment to no party, 
though with talents to govern 
any, this lively man changed the 
free air of Westminster for tlle 
escnrial; the prospect of King 
GEORGS'S Garter for tbe Pre
tender's; and, with indifl'erence 
to an religion, the frolie lord, 
who bad written the ballad on 
th" Arehhishop of Canterhnry. 
<lied in the habit of a capucbin. 
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HisGrece,whohadbeenattainted 
for joining the CHEVALIER, d. 
in 1731, when aU Au Amwtlrl, 
Ave the BARONY OF WHARTON, 
independently of the attainder, 
became EXTINCT (See Bu.rlce', 
EztiAd IIAd Dormaftt Peertlge); 
but were that act repealed, the 
BARONY would then be vested in 
the present Marchione88 Dow
ager of Cbolmondeley, Lord 
Willougbby de Eresby and 
Charles Kemeya-Tinte,eaq. M.P. 
ofHalsewell House, in the county 
of 80merset, as descendants of 
Pbilip, fourth Lord Wharton. 

2. GILBERT, ofwhom presently. 
The second son, 

GILBERT WHARTON, tII. Joan, daughter 
and heire88 of --Kirkby, ofKirk by Thore, in 
the county of Westmoreland, and had iBBue, 

JOHN, bis successor. 
Edward, Rector of Wharton. 
William. 
Henry, Rector of Kirkby Thore. 

Gilbert Wharton dying in 1436, was I. by 
his eldest son, 

JOHN WH ART ON, of Kirkby Thore, living 
in 1461, who espoused Isabel, daughter and 
co-heu of John Lancuter, of Brampton, and 
relict of -- De Fleming, by whom he had 
two sons, viz. 

I. JOHN, bis successor. 
11. Christopber, ofOtferton, in the county 

of Durham, whose great grandson, 
Christopher, of Otferton, marrying 

Alice Sbepperson, left an only 
daugbter and heire88, 

ELiZABETH WHARTON, who es
poused George Myddleton, 
eaq. of Silk.sworth, lineal 
descendant of Sir John Myd
dIeton, of Belsea Castle, and 
thus conveyed the estate of 
Otferton to that family. EU
zabeth Myddleton was I. at 
her decease by ber second 
son, 

Franeis Myddleton, esq. of 
Otferton, wbo was bimself 
I. by his son, 

Riebard Myddleton, eaq. of 
Otferton, who m. Catherine, 
only daughter and beiress of 
Nicholas Conyel'l', of Bowl
byand Easington, a stanncb 
ro)alist, by Jane, daughter 
of8ir W illiam Lambton, who 

was s1ain at Marstonmoor , 
and bad issue, 

1. FRANcls, who d. I. p. 
2. Catharine, who tII. 

Cuthbert Heron, esq, 
and bad a son, 

SIR THOMAS HERON, 
wbo a88umed the 
surname of M YD
DLETON, but dying 
witbout male iBBue 
in 1801, the estate 
pa88ed to his cousin 
ROBERT WHAR
TON, eaq. 

3. Mary, who tII. Robert 
Wharton, eaq. and her 
grandson is the present 

ROBERT WHARTON
MYDDLETON, 8Sq. 

ofOld Park.. 
John Wharton was I. at bis demise by his 
eldest son, 

JOHN WHARTON, of Kirkby Thore, COUD
seI to Lord Clitford 21st HENRY VII. who 
espoused Elizabeth, daughter and co-heir C!f 
--- Fenwick., of Wallington, in the county 
of N orthum bedand, and had a son and suc
cessor, 

GILBERT WHARTON, of Kirkby Thore, 
who tII. first, Catherine, daughter of John 
Machell, eaq. of Crackenthorpe, in the 
county of Westmoreland, and bad a son, 

JOHN, his successor. 
He espoused, secondly, Elizabeth, daughter 
of --- Crackenthorpe, of N ewbiggin, by 
whom he had, with other iBBue, 

ANTHONY, of Rigwell Grange, from 
whom sprang the Whartons of Gil
lingwood, sincc extinct in the male 
line, but now represented througb 
females by 

JOHN-HALL STEVENSON, eaq. o{ 
8kelton Castle, who bas assumed 
by royal license the surname 
and arms of WHARTON in pIece 
of those of Stevenson. 

Gilbert Wbarton d. in 1551, and was I. by 
his cldest son, 

JOHNWJlAKToN,eaq.ofKirkbyThore,who 
m. Cicely, daughter of Sir William Thorn
borough, of 8elsa11, in the county o{ West
morland, and had issue, 

THOM "" of Kirkby Thore, wbose male 
line became extinct in 1664. 

JOHN, of whom bereafter. 
The liecond son, 
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.JORN WHARTON, ofWiuton, in the county 
of Durbam, was •• by bis son, 

.JOHN WHARTON, esq. of Winston, who m. 
Elizabeth, daugbter of Koger Hodgson, of 
Winston. Tbis gentleman, wbo purcbased 
Old Park, d. in 1628, and was •• by bis Ion, 

THOIIAS WHARTON, M.D. of Old Park, 
b. in 1614. This gentleman was the cele
brated Doctor Wbarton, wbo continued to 
practice pbysic in London during the dread
fu1 plague of 1666, and to wbom King 
CHARLES n. granted, in consideration of 
bis eminent services in attendance upon tbe 
siek of the foot goards, an honourable aug
mentation to bis paternal coat of arms, viz. 
a ClnltOli or. Dr. Wharton, tbe friend and 
companion of Asbolme and Sir William 
Lilly,f'the astrologer, d. in 1674, leaving by 
bis wäfe, Jane, daugbter of William Al
dridge, elM}. of London, an only surviving 
son and SUCCC880r, 

THOIIAS WHARTON, M.D. of Old Park, 
wbo married twice, but had issue only by 
bis fim wäfe, Mary, daughter of Jobn Hall, 
of Durbam, viz. 

GEORGE, bis succeSSQr. 

Hobert, J 
Thomas, all d. infants. 
.John, 
HoBERT, IAlcce880r to bis brother. 
Thomas, M.D. wbo went to Virginia, 

and d. in 1746. 

iif:~, I both d. unmarried. 

Jane, m. to Jobn Carter, esq. ofEssex. 
Dr. Thomas Wharton dying in 1714, was •. 
by bis eidest son, 

GEORGE WHARTON, M.D. of Old Park., 
at wbose decease, wäthout issue, the family 
possessions devolved upon his brother, 

HoBERT WHARTON, esq. of Old Park, 
mayor of Durham, wbo fII. Mary, daughter 
ofRicbard Myddleton, esq. ofOiferton, in tbe 
county palatine (refer to descendants of 
CHRISTOPHER, second son of JOHN WHAR
TON,of Kirkby Thore, living in 14(1), and 
had issue, 

TROIlAS, bis successor. 
Ricbard, mayor of Durham, b. in 1721, 

who m. Anne, daughter of --- Lloyd, 
t'1M}. ofWales, and had a son, 

Hobert, in holy orders, chancellor 
ofLincoln catbedral, archdeacon 
of Stowe, and rector of Siggers
thorne, in tbe county of Y ork., 
wbo m. Sarab, daughter and 

heirt'SS of the Rev. John Wllal
ley, rector of Huggate, and left 
lssue at his decease, in 1808, 
three sons and two daughterS, 
viz. 

1. WILLU.II - LLOYD WHAR
TON, esq. of Dryburn, near 
Durham, barrister-at-Iaw, 
wbo m. Frances, daugbtcr 
of tlte Rev. John-Henry 
Jacob. 

2. John-Tbomas. 
3. Robert. 
4. Anne-Elizabeth. 
6. Catbarille. 

Jonathan, of London, who M. Marv, 
daugbter of George Wilson, esq. b~t 
d • •• p. in 1768. 

Catherine, m. to William Ettrick, esq. 
of Higb Barnes. 

Elizabeth, M. to the Rev. Thomas 
Leigbton. 

Mr. Wharton was •• at his decease by his 
eldest son, 

THOMAS WHARTON, M.D. A.M. of Old 
Park, the friend and correspondent of Gray, 
the poet. This gentleman wedded Margaret, 
daugbter of Anthony Wilkinson, esq. of 
Cross Gate, in tbe county of Durham, by 
wbom (wbo d. in December, 18(3) he bad 
issue, 

ROBERT, present proprietor. 
Richard (deceased), sometime of Oft'er-

ton, b. in 1764, barrister-at-law, M.P. 
fOl" tbe city of Durbam in tbe year8 
1802, 1806, 1807, and 1812, cbair
man of the ways and means, and 
subsequently one of the joint secre-· 
taries of the treasury. He m. Hen
rietta, daugbter of James Ferrers, 
esq. of Lincoln's-inn. 

Margaret. 
Elizabeth. 
Deborah, m. to tbe late Rev. Thomas 

Brand. 
Catbarine, m. to Major-general An-

thony Salvin, and d. in 1790. 
Dr. Wharton d. in 1794, at the age of 
seventy-seven, and was I. by bis eldt'st son, 
ROBERT WHARTON, esq. now representative 
of the family. 

AnIU---First and fourth GRAND QUAR
TERS, first and fourth quarterly gu. amI or, 
in the first a cross patonce argent, for ~IYD
DLETON; second and third, az. a maunch or 
for CONYIlRS; SECOND AND THIRD GRAND 
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QUARTERS, sa. a maunch arg. a canton or, el'Blled arg. charged with a treCoil vert, Cor 
for WHARTON. WHARTON. 

Cre,tt--First, a savage man wreathed 
aOOut the head with leaves, in the dexter 
hand an oak. tree eraaed and fructed all 
ppr. for MYDDLETON: second, a bull's head 

Motto--Le88es dire. 
ElltJte,-In Yorkshire, Durham, &co 
SetJt,--Grinkle Park, near Bowlby,York-

shire, and Old Park, in Dnrham. 

LANE, OF KING'S BROMLEY. 

LANE, JOHN NEWTON, esq. of King's Bromley Hali, in the county of Staft'ord, 
h. 4th December, 1800; m. 8th January, 1828, the Hon. Agnea Bagot, second 
dallghter of William, Lord Bagot, by Lady-Louisa Legge, daughter of the Earl of 
Dartmouth, and haa had issue, 

JOHN-HENRY-BAGOT, b.2fth February, 1829. 
Albert-William, b. iu 1830, and d. in January, 1831. 
Sydney-LeveBOn, 6. 13th April, 1831. 
William, 6. 14th February, and d. 16th April, 183'2. 

Mr. Lane,. his father in 1824. 

The aucient family of WNE came into 
England, aecording to Holinshcd, with 
WILLIAM the Con.q1U!rDr. ItB pedigree com
mences with 

ADAM DE LoNE, of Hampton, but tlUJt and 
tlle succeeding name are without date. 

RICHARD DE LA LoNE lived at Hampton 
in the 9tll oC Edw4rd 11. anno 1316. His 
son, 

ANDREW DE LA LONE, living in 1337, waa 
father oC 

lOHN DE LA LoNE, whose BOn, 

RICHARD LONE DE HALTON, m. in the 
9th oC EDWARD IV. Elizabeth, daughter and 
heir of Ralph de la Hyde, and left a BOn, 

lOHN LANE, of Bentley and Hyde, who 
m. in the 11th 01 HENRY VI. Margery, 
daughter of Randle Egerton, of WrinehiJl. 
He waa ,. by hil BOn, 

RICHARD WNE, whose BOn, 
RALPH WNE, d. in the 17th EDWARD IV. 

and left by Joyce, daughter of Ralph Crel
let, a son and lucce880r, 

RICHARD LANE, who m. in tbe 16tb HEN
RY VII. Anne, daughter oC lohn Harcourt, 
oC Raunton, and waa ,. by bis BOn, 

JOHN LANE, of Bentley, who m. Cathe
rine, daughter oC Thomaa Patrick, ofKing's 
Bromley, and dying in the 19th EUZABETH, 
was ,. by hil BOn, 

FRANCIS WNE. This gentleman ,.. Ca
therine, daughter of Ricbard Trentham, 
esq. and had issue, 

JOHN, his succeSBOr. 
Thomaa. 
Ricbard, ofKiemes, in Monmouthshire. 
Caasandra, m. to TlIomas Littleton, 

third BOn oC Sir Edward Littleton. 

He d. in the 31st ELIZABETH, and waa ,. by 
his eldest BOn, 
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JOHN LAN" eaq ... bo ftI. Jane, daugbter of 
Sir Edward Littleton, knt. and had Ül8ue, 

THOIUS, his succeBSOr. 
Allda, fII. to Alexander Whightwick, 

esq. 
He d. in the 3rd of JAlIES I. and wu I. by 
his son, 

THOIIA8 LANE, esq. This gentleman m. 
Anne, eldest daughter of Walter Bagot, 
esq. of Blithfield, in the county of Staf
ford (and sister of Sir Harvey Bagot, bart. 
.. ho nfFered BO severely by his attach
ment to the royal caUBe), by whom he had 

JOHN, his succeBSOr. 
William, from whom the Irish branch 

of tbe family derives. 
Richard, a groom of the bedcbamber. 
JANE. ThislJidy hu become celebrated 

by ber spirited conduct in saving the 
life of King CHARLES 11. after the 
battle of Worcester; by riding be
bind the PRINCE, disguised, from 
Bentley, the ancient Beat of the Lane 
famUy, in Staffordshire, to her cousin 
Mn. Norton's honse, near Bristol. 
She m. nbsequently, Sir Clement 
Fisher, of Packington, in Warwick
shire. 

Writhy, ftI. to - Peten. 
Anne, m. to Edward Bircb. of Leacroft. 
Hary, m. to Edward Nicbolu, cup-

bearer to Kiflg JA liES I. 
Mr. Laue d. in 1660, and wu I. by his 
eldest BOn, ,. 

CoLONEL JOHN LANE, who Baved King 
CHARLES after the battle of Worcester, and 
received him at his seat at . Bentley ; from 
.hich he wu conveyed, in disguise, by 
Hila Lane, u stated above, to Mn. Nor
too's, at BriBtol. For these signal services 
pe!lliODB were granted, after the restoration, 
to the colonel and his sister (which were 
cootiDued, with arreanconstantly owing, to 
the time of Qxem ANNE), and the family 
was moreover dignified with an especial 
badge of bonor, viz. the arms of England 
io a canton, in augmentation of their pater
nal coat; and a crest, a strawberry hone, 
hearing between his fore legs the royal 
CrowD. There is a tradition in the family, 
that Colonel Lane WRB likewise offered a 
peerage, but declined it. He ftI. Athalia 
Anson, and bad, with other iSBUe, 

TROIIA8 (Sir), his succeBSOr. 
Lettice. 
Frances, m. to William Offley, esq. 

Mary, m. to Sir Humphry Jervis, lortl
mayor of Dublin. 

Colonel Laue d. in 1667, and wu I. by his 
eldest BOn, 

SIR THOIIAS LANE, knt. who ftI. Abigail, 
Lady Williams, widow of Sir Henry Wil
liamB, bart. and daughter of Samuel Wigbt
wiek, esq. prothonalory oethe King's Beneil, 
by whom he had isBue, 

JOHN, his successor. 
Thomas, d. at Sluys, returning from 

Flanden, 3rd April, 1697. 
Elizabeth. 

Sir Thomu d. in January, 1716, and wu I. 
by his only BUniving BOn, 

JOHN LANE, esq. b. 12th December, 1669, 
m.3Oth April, 1702, Mary, danghter and 
co-heir (with ber sister Sybill, wife of the 
Rev. Dr. Bircb) of Humpbry WyrIey, esq. 
of Hampstead, in the county of Stafford, by 
Mary, eldest daugbter and co-heireBB, with 
her sister Jane, m. lo William de Zutestein, 
Earl of Rocbford, of Sir Henry W roth, kIlt. 
of Durance, in the county of Middlesex.· 
By this lady Mr. Laue had iBBue, 

THOMAS, his successor. 
Mary, m. to -- Leigh, esq. of Aldridge. 
Elizabeth, d. unmarried. 
Jane, fII. to John Birch Wirley, esq. 

He d. 26th October, 1748, and wu I. by bis 
son, 

THO'US LANE, esq. b. 28th April, 1703; 
m. fint, MiBB Anne Ansler, and had issue, 

JOHN, bis succeBSOr. -
Thomu, wbo d. young. 
Mary, m. lo John Taylor, esq. of Wal

sall. 
Anne, d. young. 
Elizabeth-Sybilla, ftI. lo Roger Holmes, 

esq. of WalsaU. 

Mr. Lane espoused, secondly, Miss Anne 
Sayen, and had 

Tbomu, in holy orders, reclor ofHands
worth, m. in 1779, Estlter-Barbara, 
daughter of Judge Birch. 

CharIes, d. young. 
William, a colonel in the army, and for 

some time governor of St. Helena, 

• By Anne, daugbter oC William. first Lord 
Maxwell. Sir Henry Wl'Oth wa8 great grandaon 
of Sir Roben W roth. Jmt. by Mary Sydney, eldest 
daughter of Robert. Earl oe Leicester. 
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tII. Miss Camac, of Greenmount 
Lodge, in Ireland. 

Bdward, d. in 1784. 
Jane, m. to John Freer, of Birming

ham, surgeon, and had a son, 

The Rev. T. L. Freer, rector of 
Handsworth, fII. Sarab, daughter 
oe the very Rev. Doctor Wether
eIl, late dean of Hereford, and 
sister of Sir Charles Wetherell, 
barrister at law, M.P. 

Anne, fII. in 1776, toGeorge Birch, esq. 
oe Harbourne, and Hampstead, in the 
county of Stafford, and had issue, 

Wyrley Bircb, of Wrotbam, in 
Norfolk, m. Sarab, daughter of 
Jacob Reynardson, esq. of Holy
weIl, in the county of Lincoln, 
by Anne, sister of the first Lord 
Brownlow, and daugbter of the 
Right Honorable Sir J ohn Cust, 
speaker of the House of Com
mons. 

Mary-Anne Birch, m. to Ricbard 
Congreve, esq. oe Burton, in the 
county of Chester. 

Esther-Barbara Bircb, d. young. 
Sarab Bircb. 
Jane Birch, m. to William Durbin, 

esq. son oe Sir William Durbin. 

Mr. Lane d. in 1775, and was succeeded by 
his eldest son, 

JOH" LANE, esq. b. in 1723, m. Sarah, 
daughter and co-heir of Richard Fowler, 
esq.' of Pen{ord, in the county oe Stafford, 
and had iuue, 

JOHN, his successor. 
Thomas, of the Grange, in Essex, clerk. 

oe the Goldsmith's Company, b. 30th 
September, 17M, m. Barbara,daugh
ter oe Thomas Fowlcr, esq. of Pen
fold, by wbom he bad issue, 

1. Thomas, who fII. Mrs. Napier, 
widow of CaptaiD Napier, and 
d.I.p. 

2. John, who succeeded his father, 
as clerk of the Goldsmith'. Com-

pany ... and in the Grange, ES8('''C, 
fII. Jlbe, danghter oe the Rev·. 
T. WiUiams, of Somenetshire. 

3. Charles, in holy orders, b. in 
1793, fII. Frances, daughter of 
Dactor 8andford, titular Biahop 
of Edinburgh. 

4. Richard, b. 2nd October, 17M. 
5. Sarah, m. to William Cotton, 

esq. of Walwood, Essex. 
6. Jane, d. young. 

Mr. Thomas Lane d. in January, 1824. 
Richard, Cap. R.N. d. in 1799. 
Newton-CharJes, in holy orders, Fellow 

of Christ's College, Cambridge. 
Maria, fII. to the Rev. JOhD Lucy, of 

Charlecote Park, in the county of 
Warwick, and had issue. 

Mr. Lane d.28th June, ]792, and was I. by 
bis eldest son, 

JOH" LANE, esq. b. 25th December, 1752, 
Fellow of Que~n's College, Cambridge, and 
barrister at law, m. in 1800, Sarah. only 
daughter oe Thomas Lloyd, esq. and widow 
oe Jobn Amier, esq. of Ford Hall, in 8hrop
shire, (by whom sbe had one child, Frances, 
m. to Sir Edward-Pretyman Tomline bart.) 
and had issne, 

JOH,,-NEWTON, bis successor. 
Thomas-Leveson, in holy orders, b. 28th 

September, 1802, rector of Withing
toD, in the county of Gloucester. 

Mr. Lane d. 21st December, 1824, and was 
,. by his eider son, the present JOK" NEW
TON LANE, esq. 

A,.".,---Per feue, or and az. a chev. gu. 
between three mullets counter-cbnnged, on a 
canton of the third, three Hons of ERgland. 

Crelt---A strawberry roan hone, saUent 
couped at the flanks, bridled sa. bitted and 
garnished or, aupporting between the feet 
a regal crown. 

E,tate,--At King's Bromley,8Rd Claar
tyr Hay, in tbe county of Stafford. 

Seat---King'. Bromley Hall, Bear Licb
field. 
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AYLMER, OF W ALWORTH · CASTLE. 

AYLMER, JOHN-HARRISQN, esq; o(Waiworth Outle, in tbe county of Dur
bam, b. 24th January, 18J3·, s. his father, General Aylmer; in 1831. 

This is a branch of the very ancient family 
of Aylmer, of Donadea Castle, springing 
from 

JR FJTZG ERALD A YUIER, bart. of Dona
dea astle,· who 111. ~lizabeth, daughter and 
heirellll of Fenton Cole, esq. of Silver Hill, 
in the county of Fermanagh, by whom he 
Jeft at his decease in February, 1794, with 
other iasue, 

FENTON (Sir), his 8ucces80r, as eighth 
hart. This gentleman espoused Jane
Grace, daughter of Sir John Freke, 
bart. and sister of Lord Carberry, 
by· whom he left, with several other 
ehildren, a son and auee.essor, the 
present . 

Sla GERALD-GEORGE A YUIER, bart. 
·of Donadea Castle. 

Aa-fava .. 

The &eCond son, 
LumTEHANT GENERAL AaTHvR A YLIIER, 

an active justice of th.e peaee, for the eounty 
of Durham, and for the North Riding of 
Y orohire, was eleeted ehairman · oi ' the 

• For . the early delCent, aee Burk,', P'I/rag' 
mtd &rlnWtag •• 

I. 

quarter sessions for the former shirc, as 
uccessor to WilIiam Hutcbinson, esq. of 

Egleston i tbe duties of wbicla station lae 
fulii11ed with exemplary attention. He es
pous~dl 9th June, 1~, Anne, only daughter 
and h.elreSs of John Harrison, esq. of Wal
worth Castle, by whom he had issue, 

JOHN-HARRISON, present proprietor. 
Elizabeth-Margaret. 
Grace-Anne, m. to the Rev. Charles 

Pasley Vivian, vicar of Willing
borough, N orthamptonshire. 

Louisa-Lucy-Eleanor. 
Catherine-Dorotby. 
Augusta-Anne. 

Lieutenant General Aylmer dying univer
sally regretted, in 1831, was s. by his son, 
the present 

JOHN-HARRISON AnfLER, esq. 

An us-Arg. a cross sa. between four 
Comillh choughs ppr. 

C"elt-A Cornish chough, riaing out of a 
ducal coronet, aB ppr. 

Motto-Hallelnjah. 
E,tates-At Wahrorth, parish of High

ington, and at Sunderland, and Bishopwear
mouth, all in thil eounty of Durham. 

Seat-Walworth Castle,·near Darlington. 

• Walworth Caatle belongedlormerly to the 
ancient fam11y of Jenniaon, and the IUt poue880r 
of that name, Ralph Jenni80n, eeq. who wu 
maater oe the stag hounds of King GWROB 11: 
a:nd who married one of the wealthy co-beiressea of 
MIan, of Allan's Flatts, in the county of Durbam, 
sold the manOT, C1IIItle, ud estate of Walworth, to 
Mstthew Stephen80n, eeq. who aoon after ron" 
-reyed it to John HUTiaon,eeq. the father ofthe 
late General A ylmer's wiIe. The J ennUona retired 
to the continent Bbaut the year 1770, end their 
'.' ~4mt blood, 018 )Ir. Surteea, ia DOW widely 
sp.read by· intermarriage with the Nobleue of B .. 
varia and Austris." 

N 
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LENTHALL, OF BESSELS LEIGH. 

LENTHALL, KYFFIN-JOHN-WILLIAM, eeq. of BeueJa Leigh, in the county 
of Berb, ud of MaJlWl HaU,.Ca:e~uhire, 6. 12th October, 1789,111. 28th April, 
1818, Mary Alm, eldut daughter of Jobn AabtoD, eeq. of the Grange, in the COUDty 
of Chelter, ud W iIaue, 

EDIIUND-K ymN. 
William-Kyftin, 
Francis-Kyftin. 
Mary-Ann. 

Kr. Lenthall I. to the estates upon the demiae of his father. He aerved the office 
of High Sheriff' ior Caemarvouhire i:D 1828. 

Tbe ancestor of this ancient and diatin
guilhed family, 

SIR RoWLAND LENTHALL, of Hampton 
Court, in the county of Hereford, wu high 
in favour with King HENRY IV. to whom 
he wu muter of the robes. He wu one of 
the lorde-marchen, and for some time am
bueador to the Parisian court. Sir Row
land accompanied HENRY V. to France, and 
having a co~and at the Battle of AztN
COURT, made 19 m~y prleonen in that 
celebrated conftic&, that he completed, with 
the prodnce of their r&Dsom, the new .build
iap at HamptoD Cout. In tbat manaion wu 
preeerved a picture, engrand by Vertae, 
and eald' to be an undoUbted original of 
HENRY IV,; pendant from the Deck fa a 
chain and medallion, ou which are depicted 
tlte arma of the Fitz-Alane, Earls of Arun-

dei, and undemeath the following inacrip
tion: " HENRY IV" King of England, who 
laid the firat atoue of thia hoUBe, and left thia 
pictnre in it whea he gave it to Lenthall." 

Sir Rowland eapoUMd' Margaret, daugh
ter and eventnally co-heireu of Richard ~tz
Alan, Earl of Arundel; upon ,,!hich mar
riage, Lady Margaret being related to tbe 
king, Sir Rowland had given to him " a 
thouaand by the year," for the maintenance 
of them anti their hein, of which graBt, 
says Leland, the town of Ludlow fol'lll8 • 
part. 

Some yeän afterwarda, the LenthaUa 8014 
their pOlle.iona, in Herefordahire, to the 
ComwaUs, Barons of Burford., and aettled 
at Latchford and Great Haseley, in Oxford
shire, (which man~rB and estate. they ac
quired in the reign of EDWARD IV. by mar
riage with the beire .. of the Pipards,·) where 
they remained seated for many generatioDII. 

In 1600, these eatates were poueued by 
SIR EDIIUND LENTHAu., who WU one of 

those fined, under an &ct of parliament 
passed in the reign of JAIIE8 I., for rea
mining persons of quality from reaiding 
so much of the year in Loudon. Sir Ed
mund dying without issue, the line of the 
family.wu continued by his brother, 

• A memher oe thia uu:ieDt r-ay. ha'riDg pi
lantly diatinguiahecl himaelf ia the SootWh wan, 
... nmmcmed to paru.meDt, U a buon. &om the 
6th Febnwy. 1199, to 14th JuJy. 1301. BK,..', 
Erfind 11"" Dor.ant p,.,..,.. 
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WJu.u" UIfTHJU-t.,: ellq. who IR. Pranees, 
daaghtero(Sir Riehard Southwell, and bad, 
witb other iuue, 

1 • .loHN (Sir), who inberited the. family 
estate8 npon the demise of bis uncle, 
Sir Edmund. Tbis gentleman, who 
W88 member of the long parHa
ment, M. Bridget, daughter o( Sir 
Thom~ Temple, hart. of Stow, and 
bad lIix lIonll (of whom fuur dled in 
infaDcy), and eigbt daugbten. His 
eldest IOn and Bucce880r, 

Elizabeth, daagbter 
oeSir William Wade, lieutenant 
ol tbe Tower of London, and 

wae two lIonll and a daugh
Tbe eldenon married late in 

lile, and, selling the old lamily 
alltatell Latchford and Great 
Bueley, terminated thill branch 
oftbe family. JOHN, the lIecond 
.on, d. 14th May, 1641, withont 
iuue ; and Bridget, only 
danghter, d. unmarried, in 1641. 

2. WIUJAII, ofwhom hereafter. 
3. A daughter, wbG 1'11. into the family 

of Warcup, and was mother of 
Sir Edmund Waroop, the hilltorian 

ltaly. . 
Tbe aeeond .on, 

WIWAII LENTHAu., esq. having studied 
!aw witb eminent assiduity, and having 

'!Wned bigh distinction in that learned 
profession, Wal, in 1637, admitted a bencber 
O{ Lincoln'l-inn, recorder of London, 
ud muter of the roUlI. In 1639, be W81 
returned member for Woodstock, and wbf'n 

long met, on the No-
vember, 1640, be 11'81 chOilen speaker, 
which important office he continued to bold 

the kings and until the dislO-
blUou of that auembly. the par
liament called by CROIIWELL, u protec
for, he had no lIeat but in tbe second, he 

retumed "'for two placell, the city of 
Glollcester, and the county of Oxford, and 
WBI agam elected Ipeater. He lubse
qaently appoin~d chamberlain of 
Cheater, chancellor of the duchy of Lau
cuter, and keeper of tbe greut seal. In 

parliament auembled by Richard 
Cromwell, he I&t in the upper house by tbe 
title of William, Lord Lenthall, and 10 

was bis inßuenCII and weight at the 
reltoration, that General Mond. 88Sured 
Kilt, CHAIlI.EI, that. he could not han 

bronght about that delirable event without 
Hr. Lenthall's concurrence. Tbis eJBillent 
lawyer and statesman Elizabeth, da.gh
ter oe Ambrose Evans, esq. of Lodington, 
in tbe county of NorthumberlaDd, by whom 
be left luniving iMuet 

lOHN, hil luccellOr. 
Elizabeth, IR. to Rowlal:ul Laoey, esq. 

of Puddlecote and SheptoD, in Ox-. 
fordshire. , 

w:tnann,e, IR. in 1663, te .lamM, Lordl 
Paisley,by wbom (who pred~ceUed, 

father, the Earl of Aberoom)she 
an daugbter, 

Catharine, ... fil'lt,. to ller cousin, 
Willia. Lenthall, • and, 

to Earl oe 
Abercom. ' , I 

Hr. Speaker Lenthall d. .t hü leIIt. the. 
Priory, Bu.rfonl, 1st 1681, aild 
W81 priTately baried at Binford, the lido., 
vowlOn of which church, with the manor 
and estate, he purcbased o{ the great 
Lord Falkland. His only sumving IOn 
and suoce880r, 

SIR JOHN W81 member for 
Glouccster in long parliament, a colonel 
in the army, govex:nor of Winchor .ea.de, 
and one of tbe clerks in chancery. He 
m. tint, Rebecca, daughter of Tbom81 Beu
net, an alderman of London,· but bad by 
her no iuue. wedded, lIecoudly, Mary
Blewet, relict Sir John StonehoWle, bart. 
by whom he had three IOUS, 

WILLlAll, his IUcceslOr. 
John. '.. 
James, to whom General .MONK ltood 

sponlOr, and who d.at Burford, 6th 
September,I686, at the age of 
twenty-seven. 

Sir John espoused, thirdIy, Catharine, daugh
ter of Eusebius Andrew, esq. of Edmonton, 
Middlellex, but had no further issue. He 
served the office of sheriff for tbe county of 
Oxford 1672, and dying 9th November, 
1681, buried in the chancel of Beuels 
Leigh church, and W81 I. by bis eldest IOn, 

WILLIAII LENTHALL, who m. bis first 
COWlin, the Hon. Hamüton, 
child of James, Lord Paisley, by whom 
(who after bis deceue, tbe Earl of A.ber
('.om) he left iuue, at demise, a IOn and 
suocelllOr, 

JOHN LENTHALL, esq. who lIerved the of
fice of IIheriff tor Oxfordllhire, and marry
ing Jane, daughter o{ Sir William Hill, had 
two IOns and two daughters, 
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biil aWl4:elllOr. 
John. 
Jalle. 

'Ihe ~n, 
WILLIAM LENTHALL, eaq. sheriff of Ox

fordsbire, dying UD~arried in 1781, the fa
mily. repreaentation devolv.ed U.POD Ws bro
ther~ 

JOHN LENTHALL, esq. 
ter the Rev. Chriiltdpher. Shute8, 
bad, with two daughters, two Mnlj 

Iheriff for Oxfordshire in 1787, 
fit. Sarah; daughter of the 

Mr. Caswall, rector of Swaeliffe, by 
whom he left at bis deoease, in 1820, 
two 110M and four. datighters. 

WILLIAM-JOHN. 
TJle second SOD~ 
. WIWAM-JOHN LEHTHALL, esq. b. in 1164; 

... in Jalluary, 1789, EliZabeth, eldestdaugh-

ter and oo~hcirees of Sir Thomas of 
Maynall, in the COUllty of Cael'Jl&l'Ton, by 
whom (wbo d. in June, 1791) he had two 
children, 

KVFFlN-JoHN-WIWAM, biilluccelllOr. 
Ann-Margaret, d. young. 
Lenthan was at his decease bis 

LENTHALL, 

tbree 
or. 

Cre8t-A gI:ey hound couralltsa. collared 
or . 

.Lllotto-Azi~court. 
Edllt~I--B~SELS - LEIGH, in BerkBhire, 

purchased from. the Fettiplacc' family in 
1630; YI'.LI'ORD-HAIITINGS, in Oxfordshire, 
acquired about the same period; MAYNAN, 
in the county of Carnaryon. 

Seat, __ BelSels- Leigh, Dear .'Abingdon 
Maynall Hall, Camarvonshire. 

OF CHILTON 

CRAVEN, FULWAR, esq. of Chilton House, in the county of Wilta, b. 25th 

m. 26th November, 1809, Laura, second 

daughwr of George Vansittart, eaq. of Bieham Abbey, 

unele of Lord BexIey, by wbom be has 

FULWAR-WILLUM,6. 12th September, 1810, an offic!'r 
in tbe army. 

George-Vansittart, b. 15th October, 1812. 
Henry-Vemon. 
William- East. 
Georgiana-Maria. 

'Ifnmgt . 

. Tbis isa branel, of the neble flUB'ily of 
Craven, springing f,om 

SIR WILLUM CRAVRN, upon whom the 
dignity of LoRD CRAVEN, of 

bis 8UCCeSSOI', and tllird 
Lord of Craven. ' 

FI'LWAR, who inberited from his 
brother, as fourtb lord, but dying 
I. p. in 1764, title devolved 
npon his kin!lman. 

MarsbaU, was entailed. This gentleman m. 
Mary, daughter of Sir Christophel' Clap
hamt knt. of Beamaly, in the county M 
Y ork, whom he hQd, with scveral ather 
.children, who died nnmarried, 

n. John, who left issue, 

1. WILLlAM, who inherited upon the 
-demille of his consin, tbc BARONY of 
CRAVEN, antlleft iSsUe ftt bis demise 
in 1711, 

who 8. BI! fifth lord of 
Craven, but d. ,. p. 

lohn, who!le only 80n, 
WILLlAM, 8. bil! uncle IUI sixth 

lord, and d. in 1791, leav
ing, with other i"ue, 
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, , .1..;; " ··WrLlA .... aeTeJlth ,lord, 
. : ,,;,.:, •. :.'1" elevated'toanearldom, 

. • ,'.; I, 1:,' ; ,', . I'U .EARL CRAVItN, in 
,", .! .:; 1801. His lordship'. 

;, .:,·,,;··eldeBtlOois I 

, I" WILLI"", preBent 
, • 1 "'. • ':' earl (See B,,/ul8 

" ." PH't'4fltI).·· 
nl. CRAIU.B8t o(wlaom immediately.. ' 

Tlae younp.t IOn, 
CHAIlLEII CRAVltN, eeq. wu coutitated 

gorernor o( CaroliDa, in the reign of QUeen 

23rdOet. 1817,Penelope,daughter of 
Edwanl Wbeeler, esq. and hu issue, 

CHARLE8, 6. 2nd Angust, 1818 . 
CbarloUe-Penelope. 
Cecilia-Catherme. 

CbarlbUe-Blizabeth, "'. 9th September, 
1819, to Sir .lohn-Walter Pollen, 
barte M.P. 

The Rev. Mr. Craven was 8. at bis tleceue 
by his eiden BOIl, FULWAR CRAVltN, eeq. 
repretientative of thia bnnoh oe the family. 

AHNK. He eBpOU8d Elizabeth,.daughter of . Anu-Arg. a fe. between ux eross 
- Staples, esq. by whom (who "'. after his crealelll ,fitclay p. : 
dece_ • .Jemmit Baymond, e.q. or Berk- Cr.e,.....on a chapeau gn. tnrned up er
ahire) he left at hia death in 17M, an only lJline,agriphon'statan~oftheaecond beaked 
IAll'riving .lOn, . . . or. 

RBv • .lOHN CRAVltN, or Chilton HOIIIe, Motto-Virtlll inactione conlistit. 
.wIao . ta. Catherine, daughter of .lames. E.,.tu-Chilton Foliat, and Dr~·St. 
Hugbes, eaq. of Litcomb, in the county of George, in the county of Wil1B; Speen Hill, 
Derb, by wbom be had lRirviving issue, ;Berk.ahire; ud Sennington, GlOUCeBter-

I'ULwAR, preaent proprietor. &hire •. 
Charlea-.John, 6. 14th March, 1784, "'. SeGt~lillllon HOI1I8, Wilts. 

BOWES, OF BRADLEY •. 
: I ~, 

, -
BOWES, THOMAS, esq. (je Bradley Hall, in the cOunty of Durham, 6. 29th .oe 

'June, 1758 •. 

'IAnfap. 

·"1'· 
' •. ,! ~ 

.. 
• ,}I 

.'J;"-~~. 

. ' ~t';II-;"~. 

'd j ;,: I .. ~ 
." 

This tent1enlall~ b~ing a lineal deacen
dant or the eider branch' or the Bowes'a, of 
Streatlam Caatre, ia repre~entative of that 
ancient famUy, .hich, for a'long period, 
was ODe of the most powerCul and distin
guiBhed in the county of Durham, renowned 
for 1he StrenUOIll loyalty of if:! membera. 

and tite many· üiIporta1It .el"vieee which 
they bad rendered .., the crOwn aDCl tO ~ 
COUDtry. Tlae Ilame, according 110 GROS!. 
1Itu originated: ". About the time of' the 
CONQVBROR," l18ysthat indefatigable antf
quary t .. bere was a toWll wbiob, the tradi
tion of the inhabit.nlll StateBt wasbumed. 
It then belonged' to the earli of Brittany 
and·Richmond; the cast1e was buUt, as Mr. 
Honeley thinks, GUt of the mins of the . 
Roman fortress by Alan Niger, thefil'tlt 
earl of that title,· .who is said, iD a rnanu
aeript belonging to the dis801ved monaaiery 
or St. Mary's at Yort., placed therein, Wil
liam, bis relation, with· five hundred arcbera, 
to defcnd it agabist aome insurgents, in 
Cumberland alld Westmoreland, confede
rated with the Scots, giving hirn for the de
rice of bis standard, the arms of Brittany, 

• This ia ,.,rong, Alsn Niger was .. cand earl oe 
Richmolld. see BI/rke', Ellinct Peeroj,'t. 
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. wilh thne boWI a baadle of arrowl, 
from whence botb eaItle ud com-
mander derived their namel, the former 
being called Bowe Cutie, Md the latter 
William AlleGhal." this perlOn 

. C.UID,II allO· makel mention, .. Near thil. 
, ltudl Stretlham, for a long time the seat of 
the famou Md knigbtly flUDily of the 
BoWeI, or ele Areubul, wbo have often done 
great lemoe to their k.ing ud couatry in 
.timel ·of elttremkJ, their pe4igree from 
William de ArCUbUl, &c." 

SIR WIWUI BowKI, kIlt. captain of live 
hundred arcbers, govemor of Bowes 
Caade, Wal great-great-grandfather of 

SIR ADAII BoWE8, kIIt. jUltice in oyer of 
the liberties of Dnrbam, Itcward of 
RichmondshiTe, Uring in 1346, wbo fII. 

. Allee, lOie heireu of Sir John Trayne, knt. 
, lord of Streatlam, his wife Agnes, heireu 
of RaJpb de la Hay, Lord Percy, of Stain-
ton le Strata, to WhOlD Barnard BaUol gave 
with hil nieee Ague. the lordlhip of Streat-

&c. By thiI great heireu Sir Adam 
bad, witb junior iBBue, 

ROBERT, bis lucceBBOr. 
Thomll, wbo 11. p. 
WIWAII, ofwhom presently. 

Sir Adam I. at his deeease by eldest 
ioD, 

SIR ROBERT BOWEIl, knt. lord of Streat-
who, in the EDwARn IH. entailed 

aU bis estatel upon his illue male. He fII. 
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Lilbume, 
,of Lilburne, i. the of Northumber-

lNd dying. without hil pOlll88--
UOIlI· deacended to WI lJrotlaer, 

SIll WIUIAII BOWE8,a gaUMt wamor, 
· who received the honour of knight-hanneret 
at the BiTTLI 0' POICTIERS. He espoused 
· Maud, daughter and heiresl of Jordan Daw-
4"n, and with her acquired D"wdn, Se .. 
.Ac., Rylwpe, Seettnl, &co with the advow
son of Dawden church. Sir William was 
I. hiI deceBle by hillOn, 

RoBBRT BOWBa, who WII made a 
l.night-banneret at the siege of Rouen, in 
Normandy,and one of the victiml to 

· the indiscretion of Thomu, duke of Cla
rence, at the battle of Bangey Bridge, 
where he fell, with several otber iUutrioul 
perlOnages, in the year 1419. He Jane, 
daughter and co-heireM of Sir Robert Con
yen, of Soekbum, knt. and had, with other 
illue, a IOn and succclIOr, 

SIR WILLIAM BOWES, who wu knightcd 

tbe battle of Vernoi1e in 
eminent wanior WII ehamberlain to 
DultE 0' BEDPOIlD, whilst regent of France, 
and was coutituted by prinee governor 
of the caatle GalIyard, in Normandy. 
He coutinued abroad twenty yeara, and 
Beat home a model and plan for rebnilcling 
hi. castle of Streatlam, to whieh he retired 
on .hil return, and resided there to a great 
age, being commonly known u .. oId Sir 
William Bowes." IU· JOUR, daughter 
of Ralph, Lord Gre.yatook, and acquired 
by the alliance the m8.llOl' of Newto1l, in 
Durham. 

Srll WII.L1AM Bowlts, hU IOD anel _ 
ceaor, Wal warden for many Ye&l'll oe the 
Middle Marcb against Scotland, and 
Iherit' Northumberland. 
Maud, daughter of Beory, Lord Fitzll1lgh, 
baron Ravensworth, and had 

WJUIAII, RCCeUor. 
Robert, l both predeceued their fa
Thomu, 5 ther 

who in}'''''';'t .. iI the eslates of 
family upon the demiae of hiI bro
ther iBBueieu. 

Margery, to William Bilton, of 
Hilton. 

Elizabeth, M. to Sir R. Bulmer, of 
Witton. 

Catherine, fII. to Sir Riehard Conyen. 
Margaret, fII. to Sir Humphrey L'Iale. 
laabel, fII. Sir Swinowes. 
Anne, M. to Ralpb Wyelift'e. 

Sir WilUam wu I. at bis decease by hU 
eldelt 

SIR BOWE!I, knt. who M. 

niece of Lawrenee Booth, bilhop of Dur-
ham, but without iBBue, in 1474, the 
familyestatet! upon hil brother, 

SIR RALPH BowES, knt. who fII. Margery, 
daughter and eo-heir of Richard Conyers, 
of South Cowton, and iBBue, 

RALPH, hil succellOr. 
ROBERT, suceeBBOr to hil nephew. 
RICHAIlD. 

Sir Ralph Bowel WII I. by hil eldelt IOn, 
another 

SIR RALPH BOWKl, military ofticer of 
diltinction, who received the honour of 
knighthood on the field of Flodden. He fII. 
Elizabetb, lillter of earl of 
Cumberland, and had illue, 

GEORGE, hiisueeeBBOr. 
Margery. 
Anne. 
Agnes. 
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Sir dyiDg,iD 1618, ,. by only' 
800, 

SI. GBORGB Bowu, of Dawden, who •• 
Muriel Eure, graudaughter ofWilliam, Lord 
'Eure,ofWitton,andhadthreedaughten,flz. 

1. Elizabeth, •• to John Blackiston, 
eaq. of Blackiston. 

2. Dorotby, fit. Sir Cutbbert Colling
wood, of EsliDton, iD the county of 
Northumberland. 
Aune. , 

Sir George dying thns without male _e, 
was succeeded by his uneIe, 

RODEII.T BOWEII, bt. who W'D8 muter 
of the rolls, privy councillor to Ki'4g HEN
RY VIII. and warden oftbe Middle Marches. 
He •• Dorothy, daughter of Sir James Met
ealfe, knt. butdyiDg withoutaurviving issue, 
tlae family estate8 devolved npon bis bro-

...... "~n'" .. ' Bowu, of Aske, who Eliza-
hath, daughter and co-heir of Sir Roger 

of Aste, knt. and with several 
daughters, 

GEORGE (Sir). 
Robert, ambaua,dor to Scotl!lnd with 

his, eider 'brother, Sir Ged~ge. He 
fit. tleanor, dauf;hter of Sir Richard 
Mnsgrave, o(Hartley. . 

The eIder ' 
SIR GEORGB BowEII, knt. became heir

raetal 'Gf tbe family, aDd to 1Iim' de81:ended 
dae Da .... eatateil, wkh odler ..... 10118, 
iD the eutem part ofthe.oouaty of.Durliam. 
He W'B8 made knigbt-lB&l'8hall by special 
commission, for bis lignal services QUell 

ELIZABBTH. When the Earlll of Westmore
land .nd Northumberland reared tbe St&Ild-
ard revolt in the North, W'D8 

the 001,. person of great' bieuIDce op-
posed the inlUrgents, having, for that pur
JICIR, fortifted him8elfin Barnard Cas~e. 
He in lDIUly 'l!lom.lI .. iona for lreaUes 
with 8cotland, ud had other marks of con
fidence and trust. Sir George fII. twice; 
firat, Dorothy,daughter ofSir William Mal
lory, of Studley, near Ripon, in the county 
of York., ud had issue, 

WIWAII, bis IUCC6880r. 
Robert, killed in the Kemck lDine8, 

iD 1610. 
George, of Biddick, who s. Magdalen, 

daughter of Sir Edward and 
bad iBsue, 

1. GEOaGE, lucce880r to hili unele. 
2. o{ Beddick, who m. in 

1620, Joan, daugbter of Roben 

Durham, 
dren,' 

Elilabeth, 
lord, 
YotL 

•• 
Tbe marlhall espoWM!d, secondly, 
Jane, daughter of Sir Jobn Talbot, of AI
brighton, iD theef Salop, ~nt. and 
bad leveral: appean that, 
a s~ge will or entail made by Sir Georg. 
about tbe y ..... I690, the e8tate ofStnatlam, 
with the great of property, pused 
to SIR TAL80T BOWBII, his sonb.ythe _ 
cond marriage; ud thus bis eIdest 808, 

bis f()J'Dler wife, ... u deprived of bis 
rigb&. ud ooly inlaerited üo~ 
the estate -aa4 lordship oe BRADLE y HALL, 
wbich been aoquired by frolD 
the erowll 14da of Elizabetll.. youger 
bnuw:h, ha'fUlg in tbis:lDanner becolDe pos
Beued the ilDmeue eBtate8 
con~d Cor a 10B.I time to one 
most oouuterable f~ilies of the, county pa-

th!!! came to (the 
del~114aDl of 

GEORGB BoWE8, esq. of Su:.atlam, 
/laughle'- nd heireM, 

uponsed, 
JOOft, ninth Earl of Straduil.ore, 
who thereupon &88umed the sur
name of BowEII, ud bad, with 
other issue, 

1. JOHN., who IIV.cceeded u 
tenth Earl of IStr'atlilm();re, 
and wu enrolled among the 
peen oftbe United Kingdom 
by the tide ofBARON BOWEII, 
of Stre/&tl/&m C/Utk, 18th 
July,1815. Hislordsbip fit. 

1820, Mi88 Milner, 
of Staindrop, in couuty 
of Durham, but dying the 

after his nuptials, 
Scottish peerage devolved 
upon his brother, while the 
principal fortune, 
including p&88ed 
by will to his son, 

JOHN BOWEII, esq. the 
prelent proprietor 
Streatlam Cutle, wbo 
UDsucceufully elaimed 
tbe family honon. 

2. THOIIAS, present .Earl of 
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STRATHMORE (see Bv:r1u'1 
P,-g'). 

Kary - EIeano!', Counteu of 
" 8trathmore"" m. .aecondly, An

drew Robinson StoBey, esq. of 
tbe King's county, wbo likewise 

, auUmed tbe name of ,BowEs. 

sir George Bowes' eldest son, 'by bis first 
marriage, 
, Sill W1LLUM BOWES, 'knt. 'of"Bradley 
Hall, was frequently employed in embassies 
to Scotland, and was trelunlrer of Berwiet
upon-Tweed, in tbe reign of "JA.ES I. 'He 
M. first; Kary, daughtl!r of Henry; niirth 
LoRD SCROPE, of Boltun, and' upon tbe de
cease of ber unele, ElilanueI, EARL 0' SUN
DERUND, beir to that Barony. By thU lady 
he had an only daughtet, Kary, M. to Sir 
WiUiam Eure. He espoused, secondly, laa
beI, daughter of judge Wray,and relict of 
Godfrey Foljambe, esq. but had no further 
luue. Dying thus, Sir William was I. by 
hisnepbew, 

SilfGaoRoE BoWES, knt. of Bradley Hall, 
heir-general to all the famUy. This gentle
man ... Mary, eidest daughter of Sir Ralph 
Delaval,of Seaton Delaval, and was'l. by 
hiJJ son, 

RALPR Bons, esq. of Bradley Hall, who 
•• 29th January,.I649, Margaret, second 
daughter of Sir Josepb Cradoek, and was I. 
by his son, 
, GBGROB BOWES, esq. of Bradley Hall, 
who was himself I. by his son, ' 

THOMU BoWES,esq. of Bradley Hall, 
"ho M. Elizabetb, daughter of John Pick
ering, esq. of Hedley Hall, and bad issue, 

GBOROE, bis SUCOOll!Or, wbo d. without 
issue. 

RoBERT, ... to Ann, ooly daugbter and 
heireu of Ralph Clement, esq. and 
bad issue, 

I. '''HOMAS, pretent poue880r oe 
Bradley, aud representative of 
the'ancient'family ofBo~. 

2. Ann .. m. 'tcJ - Smith80n, . ('sq. 
and bad a '80n, G. T. Smithson, 
esq. 

Sarab,'" to Cap~n Nugent. 
Jaue, m. to Jacob Grieve, esq. , . 

Ar~UARTER8: . 
1st for BOwES.-Ermin~, tbree bolO 

sh'ung in pale p. 
2nd for TRAYNE.-Arg. a CtOII8 ßory, 
. between four martletl! az,' 
3rd for DE LA Hu .-Arg. a feu be-

tween six .martlets p. ' 
4th for DAWDE~.-Arg. three fe~ .. z. 

. a border eng. p . 

. 6th to~ 'CONYERS of BOULBY:-Az. a 
, maunch or, debl'1lised by a beRdIet 

che'cky ermine,and or. 
6th for FITZ HuoH.-:-Az. a chief and 

three clievronellii conjoined m: baae 
or. 

7th f~r G~EY .-Gu: a lion ~pant 
within a border eng. arg. 

8th for CONYERS OP SOUTH COWTON.
Az. a maunch or. ' 

9th for AsKE • .....:...Az. foUr feileS or. 
lOth.-Aa timt. ' 

CrUf-A Iheafof &I'I'OWI or, boud iR a 
girdle u. snrmounted,dth the lDO&to-&uu 
ucriaee d ,.,. tlreit. 

Motto-In multia-;n magnia-in bonis 
expertns. ' 

E~tM_Bradley HaU, in the parish of 
W olsingbam, in the county of ~urbam, ac
quired, by grant {rom the ,crown, as part of 
the forfeited possel!l!ion of the Earl of West
moteland, tempo EL1ZABETH. 

ae&l-Bradley H~" Durham. 
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SPOONER-LILLINGSTONj OF ELMDON. I. 

LILLINGSTON.-SPOONER, ABRAHAM, ~aq. of Elqldon"m the COl1ntY oC War
wiek, b •. in. 1770, m. in ] 797, EIizabath-Mary-Agnes, 
only daughter and heiress of Luke Lillingaton, eaq. of 
Ferryby Orange, in the county of YOI,"k.,by whom (who 
d. 6th January, 18:l0) he haa is8ue, .' 

I.8,uC-WII.LIAH, !". 9th ~anuary, 1832, Katherine Innes, 
.only daughter of the late ~ugh Lindsay, esq. and 
great niece and sole-beirellli of 'the late Sir Hugh

. Innes, of Balmacara House. 
Charles, m. in 1827, Harriette, Gnly daughter of the 

Rev. Charle. William Fonnereau, of Christ Church, 
Sutl'olk, and has issue. . 

Alfred. 
George, m .. 'i6th J:une, 1832, Barbara Au, ooly child 

ofHenry Spooner, esq.. ,." 
Eclward. 

This gentleman, whOl8 pattmlymic ja SPOON.~R, assumed by' lett~ra patent, upon 
marrying the heiress and representative of llLLINGSTON, the additional aurname and 
8.l'IIl8 of tliat family. . . 

. ,ti1tagt. 

FAMILY OF SPOONER. 

The SPOONUS ware in ~e8lioo'of prl). 
perty in. the vicinity . of Birmingbam tempo 
REMR Y . VIU .. , and at Hen:wood Hall, in the 
county .0C Warwick, towards the close oi 
the fifteeoth century. . . 

lOHN SPOONER, of ilandsworth, in the 
county of StatI'ord,. b. in 1600, :had NO 
sons, 

lOHN, b. in 1640, who d. unmarried. 
ud 

ABIlAHAIi SPOONER, esq. who m. first, 
Unula Hades, by whom he had an only 
son, Isaac, b. in. 1666, who espoused Eliza
heth, only daughter and heirelS of Richard 
Brandwood, esq. of Little Bromwic1:, in the 
connty of Warwick, but d. without iuue. 
Mr. Spooner wedded, secondly, --, and 
bad a son, 

ABRAHA" SPOONER, elq. b. in 1690, who 
•• first, Anne, daughter oC George Bircb, 
eaq. oC Harbourn, in the county of War
wiek, and IiBter of Sir Thomas Birch, one 
of the judges in the reign of GEORGE 11. by 
_hom he bad an ooly daughter, 

ANN, m. to Capel Bond, esq. of Coven-
tri, and il. I. p. about the year 1814. 

H~ espoused, secondly, Anne, daughter 0'1 
Riehard Knight, esq. of Downton Cutle, in 
the county of Hereford, 'and bad furtlier 
illUe, . ..' : 

Isuc, his heir. ' 
. Elizabeth, d. unmarried in 1815. 
. Hary, d. unmal'ried in 1823. 
Christiana, m. to Richard Geut, esq. 

of MOIeley, in the county of W or
ceBter, and d. a widow, in 1825, is
suelell. 

The eldest son, 

ISAAc SPOONER, eaq. b. in 1736; wedded 
Barbara, eldest daughter of Sir Henry 
Gough, bart. and sister of the first Lord 
Calthorpe, by whom he had lix Ions and 
three daughters, viz. 

ABRAHAM, present proprietor. 
Isaac, b. in 1774, who m. Lucy, daugh

ter of Jobn Tyler, esq. of Redlandl, • 
Gloucestershire. 

Henry, b. in 1776, who m. Ann-Jane, 
daughter of Nathaniel Palmer-John-
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IOn, etIq. of Burleigb-fielda, Leiee.
tenhire. 

William, b. in 1778, wbo M. Anna-Mana, 
fiftb daughter of Sir Luciua O'Brien, 
hart. of Dromoland Cutle, in tbe 
county of Clare. 

Ricbard, b. in 1783, wbo M. Cbarlotte, 
daugbter ef Dr. Wetberall, Dean of 
Hereford. 

John, b. in 1786. 
Barbara, M. in 1797, to William Wil

berforce, eaq. M.P. for tbe county of 
York.. 

Au, .. to Rev. Edward Vauaittart
Neale, eaq. of Alle_ey Park, War
wicbhire. 

Eliza, tl. unmarrled. 
Kr. Bpooner waa .. at hiI deceue by bia 
eldest IOn, ABRAHAM SPOON ER, eeq. wbo 
hu Ulumed, u stated above, tbe additional 
..... name of Lw.HtOtlTON, cd is du! preaeat 
representative of tbe family. 

FAMILY OF LILLINGSTON. 

oe thi. famOy, supposed to be of German 
extraction, Wal 

COLONEL HENRY LtU'N08TON, b. in l6'JO, 
who served under General Monck, in the 
ciYil wara. He bad two IODS, 

HENRY, wbo tl. unmamed. 
.and 

LUKE LtW)/OI1'ON,a IOldier ofdistinction, 
who attained tbe rank of general in tbe &I'

my, and wu entrallted witb tbe command of 
an cxpedition to tbe West Indies in 169t). 
He M. int, Elizabetb, only daughter and 
heireu of Robert Saunderaon, eaq. of Bon
nel, in tbe province of Guelderland, by 
whom be bad DO iaeue. He espoused, se
concUy, Catberine, only daughter and lAeiress 

of Colonel Husel, of Kirby Grindilitb, in 
tbe county of Y orIt, and reUet of Colonel 
Towey. Dying, however, iasueless, General 
Lillingaton Wal I. in tbe estateB of Ferriby 
Grange and Kirby Grindilith, by bia lister's 
BOn, 

L'UlNOITON BOWDBN, eaq. b. in 1m, 
wbo U81lmed the sumame and arms of Ln,
UNGeTON, and marrying tbe danghter of 
WilUam DaWlOll, eaq. of Farlington, in tbe 
county of York, had issue, 

LUltE, bia 8UCC8llOr. 
Agoea, M. to William TbomplOn, eaq. 

of Humbleton, Yorbhire. 
Elizabetb, •• to tbe Bev. Artbur Robin

IOn, vicar of Hull. 
Hary, M. to John Pownal, esq. fatber 

of tbe present Sir George Pownal. 
The only IOn and SUCceBlOr, 

LuttE L'WNG8TON, esq' espouaed Willi
elma-Joanna, second daughter of Abel Dot
tin. eaq. of Englisb, in Oxfordahire. grand
fatber oe Abel R. DotUn, esq. Iate M.P. (or 
SoutbampWa, by wIlom he had an only 
daughter and heiress, 

EUZABETH - MARY - AGNEI, wbo es
poused, u .tated above, ABRAHAM 
SPOONER, esq. 

A~uarterly, int and fourtb, for 
L'WNOITON, a 1nIg1e, lItrittged, betweeD 
tbree crescentI; second and tbird, for 
SPOONBR, H. _ boar'. l1eild In bead ar. 
armed or, 00l1ped, gottee de sang. 

Bltete_Manon ofWatd End, purehued 
in 1730, and of Ebmlon in 1760', _nd oe 
Hampton-in-Arden, a11 in tbe county of 
Warwick; together with estatcs in Donet
sbire and Devonshire. 

Beet-Elmdon, near Warwick. 
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WOLFERSTAN, OF STA'l'FOLD HALL 

WOLFERSTAN-PIPE, STANLEY, eeq. ofStatfold Hall, in tbe eotIIlty ofBtaft'ord, 
6. 21st March, 1785, m. 21st July, 1817, E1inbeth
Jem., eldeat daughter of SwynCen-Jem., eaq. of Ken
Iiogton, ud gradaughter of PJülip JerviI, eeq. of 
Netheneale, in Leieestel'Bhire, by whoJD he haa _oe, 

1. FRANCI8-STAFPORD, 6. 14th October, 1826. 
2. Grace. 
3. Aooa-Maria. 
4. Margaret-Jaoe. 
6. Fraoees-Elizabeth. 
6. Another daugbter. 

Mr. Wolferatao Ineeeeded to the eltates upon the deeeue 
of hiI father in 1820. 

'I.intqr. 

RoBUT W OLFBRSTON, eaq. ofWolfel'Btoo, 
in Sutl'olk, made his will in 1492, aod W8I I. 

by bis IIOn, . 
TROIlAI WOLVI!RSTON, eBq. of Culfye, in 

SatI'olk, who M. Mawde (or Mary), daughter 
of Sir Humphry Stanley, of Pype, Knight 
of the body to Kiag HENRY VII. ud had 
ÜIue, 

PaIUP, of Woh'enton Hall, in Sutrolk, 
who left u ooly daughter, 

:BlAu, M. to Sir lohn Kelligrew, 
kot. of Arwenack, in Comwall. 

HUIIPORY, ohmom p:rellBntly, 
Sampeoa, M. ia luly, 1668, Jane La-

raDee, aod bad several children. 
Roben. 
Thomu. 
Simon. 
lohn. 
Margaret, M. to Robert, IOn aod heir 

of Richard Everard, elMl. of Hether, 
in the county of Leicester. 

Anna. M. to Hogh Mallye. 
The lleCood IOn, 

HunRaET WOLFERITON, eBq. "'. Xathe
rioe, daughterofJ ohn Stanley, eBq. ofGrove, 
in the county of Nottingham, by whom he 
acquired the Manor of Statfold, in Statl'ord
shire, and bad iIIue, 

HEReT, bis Rccelllor. 
Stanley. 

Thomu. 
Hutinp, .. to Aliee Mowlde. 

. Humphry. 
I ..... 
Marie, WI. to Thom .. Arbluter, eaq. 

of Loogdon, in the couoty of Staf
ford. 

Dorothy. 
Eliaabeth. 
IC.atllleriDe, .. to Ralph Thickn8llt!,eaq. 

of Balterley, in Statrordlbire. 
Brigitta. 

Mr. W olfel'Bton 4. about the year lWJ, aod 
W8I I. by his eldest IOn, 

Rucy W OLFER8TON, eaq. wbo M. 18th 
September, 1693, Mary, daughter of Ralph 
Egerton, eBq. ofBetley, and bad i .. ue, 

Walter, 4. in infaocy. 
FRANClIlIE, bis lucceuor. 
Richard, 4. young. 
Xatherioe, M. to 101m Bromefield, aod 

had isIOe, 

Kr. Wolfenton, who wal sometimelltyled 
Captain W olfel'Bton, aod is IUpposed to have 
been at the taking of Cadiz in 1596, 4. 28th 
July, 1636, and WIll I. by his eldest BUr

viving son, 
FRA NCISSE WOLFEIlITO N, eBq. baptized 

3rd May, 1612, who •. 29th Sept. 1631, 
Francei, eldest of tweoty-two children of 
George Middlemort', elMl. oe Haslewell, ud 
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188 WOLFERSTAN, ÖPSTATFOLD HALL. 

had a nnmerOWl issne, of which three IOns 
and three danghters lived to matnrity, viz. 

FRANCIS, his lIuccelillOr., 
Middlemore, ·b.18th August, 1643, wbo 

d. unmarried. 
Stanford, K. A. 'in holy or~ers, Vicar 

of Wottoll-Wa'\VclI, and Fellow of 
" King's' College, 'Cambrfdge; who m. 

. , first, in 1679; 1l!abella, daughter of 
Jobn HinckJey, D.D. RectorofNorth
tield, in lhe county of Worceater, by 
wborn (who d. ill 1680) hc had an only 

Francis;wno in He 
ellpoul!ed l!econdly, SUl!llnna, daugbter 
of Mr. John Creed, of Cambridge, 
and 1eft issue at his deceltlle 29th 

1698, 
1. STANFORD, of wborn'11ereaf'ter, 

all heir to bis uncle. 
2. Edward, b. in 1691, who ~. I. p. 

in 1761, and was buried I1t Tarn'; 
wortb. 

3. Francis, in holy orders, Re.ctor 
of Drayton Basset, in the county 
of Stafford, and of Gr~nW)ll, in 
the oounty of, W Ilr\\ick., d. I. p. 
in 1758. 

4. Nicholas, wbo resided at Bury, 
, in'the <:OW\ty .. ef.Deyon. He m. 
twice, but left juue ooly by bis 
first wife (Elizabeth" daughter of 
George Phillips, esq. of. Corn-
wall), viz. ' 
'Edward, wbo had two wives, 

but 1eft issue tbe> second 
only, viz. 

Nicbolas, b, in 1774, who 
d. unmarried in 1700. 

M"ry, m. to Rev. William 
, Chanter, cu rate ofHart
, land, 'aud had issue. 
mi~abeth',m. tothe Rev. 

Thomas Thomas, master 
ofa' ~fllDrnar school at 
'Bristol,-'and bad issul!. 

Frances. ' 

Dunstall, in the county of 
and bad, with tbree other daughtel'8v 

GRACE, wbo espouaed the Rev. 
Humphrey Pipe, M.A. youngest 
ofthe branch IIpringingfrom Jobn 
de Pype, liviog; tempo RlCHA~ 
11. and had iuue, an only son, 

SAMUEL PIPE, in ordem, 

The eldest san, 

M.A. vicar of Croxall, in 
the county of Derby, and 
rector of Walton on Tren~ 
in the same IIhire, b. in 

1719, wbo m. 19th 
September, 1749, DOROTHY, 
eldest daugbter OfSTANFORD 
WOLfERSTAN, esq. of Stat
fold Hall, by wbom (who d. 
26th Oetober, 1754), he had 
several children, melltioned 
bereafter. 

FRANCIS WOLFERSTON, esq. pnrchased, In 
1686, the manor and a considerable part of 
tbe lands of Harlaston, in the county of 
Stafford.Th~s gentleman was tbe p!lrticular 
friend and fellow, amateurof Dr .. Plot; 'tbe 
historian of Staft'orc'isllire, who incribes bill 
first plate t~ ,bim, and freq uentlf quotes him 
as an authority for bis narrath:e. He was 
~ .... ,cw ... c 'a maker of indifferent verlies; 
amongothers, a tl;auslation or Ovid de flrte 
amandi. In' 1667 hebega~' to write bi. 
name Wolfer,ta71, an ortllOgraphy his bro
tber and posterity continued. 

Mr. Wolferstan 'was a bai'rlstetof good 
practice nutil tbe'ReYOllltiOO; but'ever after 
one of tbe of DO'fit..jIU'Ors. He m. 
twice, but 18ft i88Ue only 'by bis first wife, 
Hester,· daughter of lohn Bowyer, esq. of 
Biddulph (b-y EHzabeth, daughter of Sir 
WiUiam Bowyer), viz. an only,daughter, 

ANN, beireu to her fatbers purchased 
estates. She was l!econd'wife to Sir 
John Egertou, bart. of Wrinehill, 
but dying in 1726,-withont 8u'rviving 
isstie', devilled ber pouessions to Sir 

Sarah, wllO d. unmarried 
i01814. 

• The following lines to the memory ofthis Iady , 
who d, 1613, wen! inscrihed ,bJ ~er huaband, in 

in Tam- the church of Statfold. 

Rester. 
, 6." Humphrey, Solicitor 

worth. ' 
Grace, d. unm. in 1720. 

1ft. in 1682, to Edward Arblaster, 
esq., of Lyawis, grandsOll of Sir 
ThomllB Ar\laster. 

•• ,to Joltll esq. of 

If sober aweetlle8, chearfull m,odestie, 
lfprudence,'patience, piety, a hie, 
And fruitful f8ith, heslth, wealth or beuty could 
Defend from death, she had not dv'd, but 'stood 
A liveing monument of these, befure 
She'. gon, W'II dead to live, and ,die no more. 

git ,d \.. U }~ l\:: 
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101m Egerton 's third BOn, by a former 
marriage. 

At Kr. Wolferstan's deeeue, thus without 
male issue, Statfold dey.0l,ecl npon bis 
nepbew and heir in tail, ' 

STANFORD WOLFERBTAJIf, esq. an active 
IDIagistrate for the counties of StaWord and 
Warwiek, who .... Sarab, youngest daughter 
of Sir Edward Littleton, bfU:t. an~ hall iBsue, 
1- , " "Littleton, who d. I. p. before his fllther, 

- _ in 1769. ' , 
'1)OROTHY, w'ho tII. in 1749, the Rel'. 
. ' 8AIIUEL PIPE,.M.A. Rec1or'of Wal

ton-on-Trent, by whom (who d. 15th 
, " Pebruary, 1779) she had illSUe, 
. ,.-: '" ' 1. SAIIlJEL, inheri10r of Statfold, of 

, wbom presently. -
2. Humphrey,ofUttoxeter, whotll. 

!. -" in .1776, Elizabeth, daugbter of 
" ~Cbarles Pestell, esq. and llad one 

- BOn, Samnel, who tl. y08ng. 
, 3. Sarab-Grace, tII. 10 James Bell, 

,,, " ofUtto.xeter,andbadiaaue,ason, 
" Samne). b. 17th January, 1789, 

, , ' ,-, ,wbo.. Katherine, daugbter of 
• '. I SimoD Mountfort, esq. of BealO

, huret, and three daugbters, 
Sarah - Grace, Ann-Mary, ancl 
Dorothy de Pipe. , 

.f. Elizabetb, tII. in 1776, 10 the 
Rev. George Greaves, Rec10r of 
Stan1on, and of Swarks1on, bOth 
in the county of Derby, and had 

, , • T .; •• : i88ue, a BOn, George, wbo tl. in 
UIOl, withlourdaughters, Lydia
Elizabeth, the wife of the Rev. 
Paul Belcher, Dorothy-Cathe
rine; Frances, andG eorgiana, •. 

, ;.;t i"" to W. D; Flamsteed, esq. 
tsarab, M. in 173'1; 10 Josepb Girdler, 
, ·esq. barrister at law, IOn and heir of 

Serjeant Joeepb Girdler, of Haselor, 
in the county of Statford, ud dying 
in 1781, left iBsue, 

1. Joseph-Bayntum-Girdler, who 
. d. in 1787. 

2. John-8tanford-Girdler, b. in 
1751, of Haselor, •• Mrs. Le
titia Jones, and bad iuue. 

, 3. Franceil- Lucy Girdler, d. in 
1801.- ' 

Joyce, •. first, to Edward Little1on, esq. 
. of the Moat, by whom sbe bad no 
iMue. 8he espoused secondly, Ed
ward PlaiBted, esq. of Bolehall, near 

Tamworth, and left at ber decease in 
1776, an only surviving daugbter, 
Mary-Elizabetb, second wife of the 
Rev. Martin Statford Smith, of Bath, 
Rec10r of Fladbury, in the county of 
Worcester. , , . 

Hester, d. unmarried in 1746. 
Frances, of Widcombe House, near 

Bathi d. in 1797, unmarried. 
Elizabeth, •• in 1773, 10 Thomas 

Hedges, esq. of Week, in tbe county 
of Devon, major in the North Devon 
militia, and d. in 1811, I. p • 

Mr. Stanford Wolferllt,lD dying 2J).d .luly, 
1772, deVlsed bis estatel,· arter th~ decease 
of hiswife, 10 his gr~~o., , 

,SAMUEL PIPE, e~ •. who inheriting tbem 
npon the demise of :tbat lady, auumed, in 
1776, by:sign manual'. tb,~tiurname and arms 
of WOLFERSTAN. • .. - tII. first, Margaret, 
daugllter of Walter ~iddulpb, esq. of Bar
ton-under-N cedwood,. uncle to 8ix, Tbe
ophllus Biddulpb, bart. and bad fuue, 

STANLEY, present proprie1or. 
Margaret, m. in 1817, 10 Charies Salt, 

-'ee'q. 
He '8IIjIoused secondly, 4th Oc1ober, 1796, 
Elizabetll, eidest daughter of Philip Jervis, 
esq. coaain 'lOt lOhn, .&Lrl St. ViaCetltj but 
bad no further i88ue. 

Mr. Pipe Wolferstan, a diligent and ac
complished antiquary, d. ia 1820, and was 
I. by his ~on, STANLEY PIPE-WOLFERSTAN, 
esq. nowrilpi.!eseiItativ.e ofthefamily.:, 

~ ~; • . I • • ~ ': • , , : I i ' J 

,A~uarterIy; for:WoLFER8TAJIf. Sa, 
a feu wavy between three woIves'! heada 
erased or._ For PIPE •. As. two organ- pipes 
in cJael'. betweeD ten cr088 crouleta or.· . 

Crelll-For WOLPE1UI1'AJIf. A wolf under 
a tree all ppr. For PIPE. A Leopard'li 
head erased or. 

Eltate_Statfold, in the county of 8taf
ford, first posscssed, in 1560, Heartbcote, in 
the county of Derby, and Pipe, near Licb-' 
field, an aacient property of that family, re
purcbased in 1800 from tbeWelds, of DQr
setsbire, by the late'Mr. Pipe Wolferstan. 

Seat-Statfold Hall, near Tamworth. 

• With remainder to bis grandson Humphrey 
Pipe, and bis other grandl101l8, the GIRbL'ERS, in 
striet I8ttlflDlent. ud all tUing the name ull arms 
oCWoLn.8T~N. 
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LATHAM, OF BRADWALL. 

LATHAM, JOHN, esq. ofBradwall Hall, in the coUDtyofCbeater, M.D. of Bruenoea 
College, OrlON, late Preaident of tbe Royal CoHege l ' of Physiciana, London, F.R.S. L.S. &e. b. 29th Deeem
her, 1761, •• 12th April, 1784, Mary, eldest daughter 
and eo-beireaa of tbe Reyerend Peter Meyer, (eee family 
of Meyer at foot) Viear of Preatbury. and hu _e, 

JOHN, LL.D. IOmetime of All Soul'. college, Oxford, 
6. 18th March, 1787; .. Elisabeth, daughter of Sir 
Henry Dampier, knt. Iate one of the judgea of the 
court of king'. beneh. 

Peter-Mere, M.D. of BruenOlle college, Oxford,' fel
low of the royal college of phyliew.., 6. l.t July, 
1789; M. Diana-Clariua, daughter of ~or-general 
the Hon. GranTÜle-ADIOn Chetwynd-Stapylton. 

HelU')', M.A. of BruenOl8 College, Oxford, in holy 
orden, 6. tih November, 1794; •• lIariIl, daughter 
of Jamel Hallhrell, eeq. of1Heoaifield, in Llncuhire. 

Sarah, M. te George Ormerod. etIq. -of Sedbury Park, 
in the county of GlouceBter, and-b .. illue. 

Francea, d. unmarried in 1829. 
Doetor Latham aucceeded hia Cather 211t JUDe, 1783. 

Thil iI a junior branch of the ancient 
Cheehire hOUBe of LATHOII, of Lathom and 
Knolt'lley, whieh terminated in an heireu, 
IIABItLLA LATHAII, who M. Sir John Stan
ley, knt. anC81tor of the earlB of Derby, by 
which alliance the Stanleya acquired, with 
ether lanu, the eBtate of Knowlley, in 
Laacuhire, whieh has linoo been their cllief 
seat. ThiB line divided iUelf into variou 
branehe., amongBt which the eltate wu 
partitioned, and immediate tracel of con
nexion 10It, but in the reign of H ENR Y VIII. 
ALBXANDBR DB LATHAII oecun in exiBting 
deeu, .. seised of lands in Altbury, and 
ging the lI&IIle arms: and from him pro
perty deacended lineally to the present pro
priefor of Bradwall. 

ALKlUNDEfl LATHAII, of Coogleton, in 
Cheahire, living in the time of HBNR Y VIII. 
W&I father of 

JOBN WTHAIt, ofCoagleton,-who •• 9th 
February,I678, Margaret, daughter oe
Wardle, and wu r. by his IOn, 

JOHN LATHAII, of Congleton, 6. 26th Oe-

tober, 1679; .. 2nd Febrnary, 1607, PriI
ellla, daughter of - Ley, and had iII~e, 

JOHN, hi. succellOr. 
Edward, who left ilBue, 

John, in holy orden, neu of Bed
ingfield, in SuWolt, father of 

JOHN, rector of We.tleigh, in 

EIÜlM»eth. 
Anne. 
Margaret. 

the .. me county. 

John Latham d. 318t December, 1631, and 
wu I. by his eldetlt IOn, 

JOHN LATHAII, of Congleton, 6. in 1609, 
and dying in 1670, wu I. by his IOn, 

THI! RBV. JOHN LATHAII, rector of Law
ton, in Cheahire, 6. in 1636; •• 311t :March. 
169'.l, Maria, daughter of - :Moreton, and 
bad iIIne, 

JOHN, his BUCC88lOr. 

Heater, •• to the Re\'. William Hall, 
rector of Gawaworth, and tl. I. p. 
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Mr. Latham d. 5th June, 1705, and was I. 
by bis son, 

THE REV. JOHN WTHAM, ministerofBun
ney, in the county of Notts, aud of Wool
strop, in Leicestershire, b. 11th November, 
1694 i fn. Margaret, daughter of William 
Knott, esq. of Great Gonerhy, in Lincolu
shire, and bad two sons, 

JOH , bis successor. 
Cbarles, ofWaltbam, in Leicestershire, 

m. and bad is ue. 
Mr. Latham was I. by bis eIder son, 

THE REV. JOH LATHAM, .B.A. of Oriel 
College, Oxford, minister of Siddingtou, in 
Che hire b. 28th November, 1720 i -mo 9th 
June, 1763, Sarah, daughter of Ricbard 
Podmore, esq. of Sandbach, iu the same 
COUDty, and had mue, 

JOH ,M.D. present proprietor ofBrad
well Hall, in the county of Cbester. 

llichard, ofSandbach, m. Sarah, daugb
ter of Charles Latham, esq. of Wal
tham, in the county of Leicester, aud 
has mue. 

lI-. Latham d. 21st June, 1783, and was 
buried at Prestbury, in the county of Ches
ter. 

AnlU--Erm. on a cbiefindented az. three 
beaants, over all abend gules. 

Crut--On a rock ppr. an eagle with 
wings elevated erminois, preying on a child 
ppr. swaddled az. banded ar. 

Eltatu--The manor of Bradwall, in Cbe
shire, purcbased by the present proprietor, 
with "arions other minor estates, in the same 
county. inberited from the Meres aud Ar
deme . 

Seat-Bradwall Hall, Cbeshire. 

FAMILY OF MERE. 

PETER MERE, of Hougb, son and heir of 
William Mere, of Mere, m. Frances, daugh
ter of John Gerton, of Burton upon Trent, 
and bad issue, 

PETER, d. I. p. in 1737. 
Henry, d. a. p. in 1746. 
Nathaniel. 

Peter Mere d. in 1720, and W8S '. by his 
eldest son, PET ER, who dying '. p. was I. 

by bis brother HENRY, but he dying like
wise issueless, die estates and representa
tion devolved upon tlle youngest on, 

NATHANIEL MEYER, of Macc1esfield, who 
m. Sarab, daugbter of William Lingard, 
and had issue, 

PETER, his successor. 
Henry, in holy orders, M.A. fello,,, of 

Brasenose college, Oxford, and rec
tor of Cottingbam, in Northampton
shire, m. Eton, daughter of - Jetre
ries, of Northwich, hut d. I. p. in 
1780 . . 

Mary, d. 4th January, 1733. 
The eldest son, 

THE REV. PETER MEYER, vicar of Prest
bury, in tbe county of Chester, b. 30th 
March, 1728 i m. 26th December, 1763. 
Martha, second daugbter and co-lleiress of 
John Ardeme, esq. of the Oak, in Sutton, 
Cheshire, and of Romsey, in Hants, and 
left at his decease, in 1785, two daughters, 
his co-beirs, Yiz. 

MARY, m. to tbe presentJOHN LATHAM, 
M.D. of Bradwall Hall. 

FRANCES, m. to the Rev. David Davies, 
D.D. of Macc1esfield, aud died 15th 
October, 1797, leaviug an onlydaugh- , 
ter, 

FIlANCES DA I'IES. 
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COLE, OF STOKE LYNE. 
.1 .\ 

COLE, STEPHEN-THOMAS, esq. 01 Stoke Lyoe, in ~he COUDty olOxlord, and 01 
T:wickeaham, Middlesex, b. 26th April, 1766; ".. 19th 11( January, 1795, Lady E1izabethStanley, eecoDd daughter 
01 ·the Earl 01 Derby, and nieee to the Dukes 01 Hamil
ton and Argyll, by whom he bas issue, 

EDwARD, captain in tbe Oxford· MOitia; ... to Mary
Letitia, daugbter of Sir Henry Pamen, hart. 8DeI 

. relict of Lord Henry. Seymov Moore. 
George.··. . 
Mowbray. an olicer.in thearmy.· .. ' 
Burton-Stanley. 
Elizabeth. 

. Catherine. 
.., J 

i"I Mr. Cole s. to the representation 01 the family upOll tbe 
demise 01 bis lather ~ . . 

'I.fntagr. 

The Cole t'amily h&8 been· aeated at 
Twickenham, in Middlesl'x, ror aeveral ge
Jicrations,and may be found in the ehurch 
registers &8 early &8 1584. Previous to the 
usurpation ofCromwell, thc Coles possessed 
near:1y the whole place; an,d ihere is a fine 
1D0nument of tbem in Petersham ehurch, 
erected in 1624. 

One brauch of the family W&8 elevated to 
tbe rank of baronet in 1640. 

The preaent possessor of Stoke Lyne, in 
Oxfonlahire, is 1be eldest IOn of the late 
Major Cole, of tlie 98th regiment, by 188-
bella, eldest daughter of the late Sir Henry 
Ibbetson, bart. 8Dd inberited his eltate in 
tbe county of Oxford from the Countess of 
Shipbrook, only daugbter of Samuellbbot
Ion, esq. eider brother of Sir Henry Ibbet-

IOn, hart. and widow of the Earl of ship-' 
brook. Fra,ncis Burton, el\l: first cousin to 
the late Major Co)e, repl'eBented the town 
of Woodstock', previously to the city of Ox
ford, for many 'sessions in parliament. He 
W&8 allO recorder or both placel, joint jus
tiee of. Chester, BJid one of his majesty'. 
council. . .. 

ArtlU-Ar. a buH passant gu. armed or, 
withiJ;l a bord ure sa. bezantee. 

Cre,t-A demi-gripbon holding an arrow 
or, headed and feathered arg. 

Mott_Deum Cole, regem ae"8. 
E,t.tel-Stoke Lyne, 8Dd Fencott, near 

Bicester, Oxfordshire, inherited, in 1719, 
from the Counte .. of Shipbrook. 

Se.tr-Stoke Lyne, Odordshire; .nd 
Twickenham, Middlel8x. 
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TREMAYNE, OF HELIGAN. 

TREMA YNE, JOHN-HEARLE, eaq. of Heligan, in Cornwall, and oe Sydenham, in 
the county oe Devon; b. 17th March, 1780, m. 11 th 
January, 1813, Caroline-Matilda, youngest daugbter oi 
Sir William Lemon, Baronet, of Carclew, and haa iaeue, 

JOHN, 6. 16th April, 1826. 
A.rthur, b. 16th May, 182'7. 
Henry-Hawkins, 6. 24th March, 1880. 
Harriet- Jane. 
Mary. 

Mr. Tremayne, wbo bas repreaented Cornwall in ParJia.
ment, inherited the estatea from bis father, the Reverend 
Henry Hawkina Tremayne. 

From the Manor of TREMAYNE, in the 
parish of St. Martin, on the banb of Hel
Cord-Baven, this family derived at a very 
remote period its designation, and in the 
reign of EDWARD 111. we find residing there 
PERYS TREIIAYNE, who, by his wife, Dame 
Opre Treskewys, was father of 

lOHN TREIIAYNE, to wbom, baving no 
isaue bimself, succeeded bis brotber, 

PERYS TREMAYNE, wbo m. Onera Tre
vartea, and was grandfather of 

THOIIU TREMAYNE. This was the last 
resident of the family at Tremayne. 1Ie 
espoused. laabella, daugbter and sole he i
reII8 of Trenchard, of Collacombe, in the 
parish of Lamerton, and removed in cou
seqneuce to that estate, where bis deacend
ants ftourished for more than three centnries, 
enjoymg the highest degree oi reputation. 
By the heiress of the Trenchards he had 
_oe, 

NICHOLAS, his soccessor. 
Thomas, in holy orders, rector of Au

tou Gift'ard, in Devonshire, and canOD 
of St. Peter's, Exeter. 

The lady (Isabella Trencbard) .nrviving her 
huaband, remarried with SirJohn Dammerel, 
ud acquired 10 mnch iDftuence over her 
aecond lord, ihat he settled UpoD her and 
her hein by Tremayne (ehe had 00 children 
by Dammerel) NORTH HUtSH, SYDENHAII
DAIIEREL, witb other lands, and appointed 

J. 

her executrix by his will, dated before the 
feast of SimoD and lude, 1392. Thomas 
Tremayne was I. by bis eIder IOD, 

NICHOLAS TREMAYNE, who was I. by his 
Bon, 

THOMAS TREMA YNE, who m. Elizabeth, 
daughter of-- Carew. In 1448, Edmund 
Lacy, Bishop of Exeter, granted license 
nnto this Thomaa Tremayne and his wire, 
" that tbey might have divine aervice cele· 
brated in their presence within the Manor 
of Collacombe." Tbey bad issne a son and 
heir, 

lOHN TREMAYNE, of CollacClmbfl, who 
wedded -- daughter of-- Warr, and 
had issne, 

lOHN, bis heir. 
Ricbl\rd who was sl'ated at Tregonnan, 

in tbe parish of St. Eue, in Cornwall, 
and was ancestor of 

LEwIs TREMAYNE, of Heligan, who 
commanded a regiment of foot 
for King CHARLES 1., and wal 
lieutenantGovernorofPendinnis 
Castle. This gaUant person bad 
two IOns, 

1. lohn (Sir), serjeant at Iaw, 
who d. issueless. 

2. Charles, ",hose IOn, 
LEwis TREMAYNE,'" the 

co-hf'ire .. of Clotwo~
o 
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thy, in .Devon, and wul 
I. ~y hlS IOn, 

lOHN, who espoused 
Grace, daugbter 
and beir of Henry 
Hawkins, esq. of 
St. Austeil, and left 
a IOn, 

TIte Rn. HEN
RY HAWItINS 
TREMAYNE,of 
wbom here
after,u repre
lentative of 
the famUy at 
the decease of 
Artbur Tre
mayne, eeq. of 
Sydenltam, in 
1808. 

Kr. Tremayne was •. by bis eider IOn, 
JOHN TREMAYNE, of Collacombe, higb 

sheriff of Cornwall, in the second of HENR Y 
VII. (1486). Tbis gentleman wedded Pbi
lippa, eldest daughter of Roger Grenville, 
uf Stowe, in the same county, and had eight 
IODS with as many daughters, the former 
were 

I. ROGER, who d ••• p. 
2. Edmond, ofwbom Prince,in hiswor

thies of Devon, gives the following 
&CCount. " Being a youDger brother 
he became IerYant to Edward, Mar
quess of Exeter, and a great sutrerer 
for bis inviolable fidelity to bis noble 
master :-for when the Marquess of 
Exeter, and the Lady ELIZABETH, 
(afterwards Queen of England, of 
Glorious Memory), were cornrnitted 
to tbe Tower in QUell MARY's days, 
upon an accusation of being privy to 
Wyat'scoDspiracy, Mr. Edrnund Tre
mayne wu set on the rack, thereby 
to extort from him a confession of 
their guilt (prilOners were oft exa
mined about her, and IOme were put 
to the rack to try if they could be 
brought to &CCuse tbat lady); wberein 
approving their innocency and his 
own fidelity, with invincible resolu
tion, he wu upon the Lady Elizabeth's 
advancernent to tbe throne made one 
of tbe clerks of her Majesty's most 
honorable privy council. He had 
allO an honorary salary settled upon 
him by tbe city of Exeter, lar the 
good offices it had received and ex
pected from him. He m. Eulalia, 
daughter of Sir lohn Saint Leger, 
aJld bad two IOns, named Francis, 
who both died isaueless." 

3. DIGORY, eventual suceeBBOr to the 
estates. 

4. Richard, (twin with lohn) in holy 
orderll, and an eminent divine. He 

wu educated at Oxford, and became 
a fellow of Exeter College, in that 
University, which he. retained until 
tbe accession of QU4!R MARY, when 
be was obliged from his zeal for the 
reformation to &eek an uylum ia 
Germany, baving been deprived oe 
his fellowsbip. Upon the elevation 
of ELIZABETH to the throne be re
turned from exile, and visitin, hia 
college had the honor of recelring 
both degrees of divinity at once on 
tbe 15th February, 1566. Doctor 
Tremayne suhsequently removed to 
Gates Hall, and thence pused within 
a short period into bis own county, 
being instituted Canon Residentiary 
of St. Peters, Exeter, and treasnrer 
of that chureh. He was esteemed in 
bis time a famous preacher, and he 
is styled by Carew-" Well born, 
learned, and well beloved." He •• 
Joan, eldest daughter of Sir Piers 
Courtenay, of Ugbrook, but d • •• p. 
in 1584. 

6. John, twin with his brother Doctor 
Trernayne. 

6. Nicholu~ twins, between thele bro-
7. Andrew S tbers 80 great a reaem

blance in person and sympatby of 
atrection subsisted, as scareely to have 
been paralleled in any other instance. 
Risden, in his surver of Devon, re
lates tbe following s1Dgular facts re
garding tbem. "Nicbolas and An
drew Tremayne were mns and 
younger IOns of Tbomu Tremayne, 
eeq. of Cullacumbe, in this county; 
they were 80 like in all their linea
ments, so equal in statures, 80 co
loured in hair. and of luch resem
blance in face and gesture, that they 
could not be known the one from the 
other; no not by their parents, bre
thren, or sisters, but privately by IOme 
lecret mark, or openly by wearing 
IOrne several coloured ribond or the 
lik.e: which in sport, they would 
IOmetimes change to make trial of 
tbeir friends' judgments, wbich would 
often occasion many mirthful mis
takes. Yet somewbat more strange 
it WUt that tbey agreed in mind and 
atrection as much as in body ; for wbat 
one loved, the other desired; 80 on 
tbe contrary, the loathing of the one 
wu the dislike of the other. Yea I 
such a consideration of inbred power 
and Bympathy wu in theit natul't'B, 
that if Nicholas was aict and grieved, 
Andrew feIt tbe like paln, though 
they were far distsnt and relllote from 
each other; tbis too without any in
telligence given uuto eitber party. 
And wbat ia farther observable, if 
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Andrew was merry, Nicbolas was 
a1rected although in different places ; 
whieb they could not long endure to 
be, for they ever desired to eat, drink, 
aleep, and wake together. Yea! 110 they 
lived and so they died. In the year 
1664 they both served in the wan at 
Newhaven, in Franee (now better 
known by the name of Haue de 
Grace), where in tbis they 1I0metbing 
differed (though it being in that wbieh 
was without them, was not mueh in 
them) that the one was a captain of 
a troop of bone, and the other 
vate IIOldier; but still with the same 
sympathy of affeetioD. Being both 
to tue last depee brave, they put 
themselves into poets of greatest ba
zard. At length one of the brothers 
was sIam, and the other instantly 
Btepped into his place, and there in 
the midst of danger, no persuasion 
being able to remove him, he was alllO 
alain."· 

8. Robelt, who died an infant. 
Tbe two eIder IOns, RooER and EDMUND, 
dying issueless, the eatates eventually de
Tolved upon the third IOn, 

DIGORY TREMAYNE, esq. who thus became 
ofCollacombe, and was •• by bis IOn, 

ARTHUR TREMAYNE, esq. of CoUacombe. 
Tbis gentleman m. in 1586, daugbter 
of Sir Riebud. GreviUe bt., of Stowe, 
by wbom he had a numeroull family, and 
dying in 1634, was •• by his eldest IOn, 

EDMUND TREMAYNE, cllq. of Collacombe, 
who wedded Bridget, daughtcr of Sir Jobn 
Cooper, of Donetshire, and had issue, 

lohn, l both died unmarried. 
Thomas,5 
JOHN, one of the most gallant and de

TOted of tbe CAVALlERJII in tbe unfor
tunate eivil wars. He endured mueb 
personailluft"ering and great loases by 
his fidelity to bis royal master, and 
died in the life time of his father, 
anno 1664. 

Edmund, like his brother, adistinguiehed 
and faithful adhercntof King CHARLE8 
I. He d. unmarried in 1667. 

• Upon tbe monument of theIIe extraordinary 
brothera the following lines llre engraved. 
Theee lü:ea'd .twins, in form aud Iimev ODe, 

Were Iike lI1fected, and Iike habit chose 
Their nlour IIt Newhaven siege _Down, 

Where both enootUltered fiercelywitb tbei. fOell; 
There one of both sore wounded lost bis breBtb, 
And t' other~, revenging brotber', death. 

ARTJfUR. 
Tbe youngest IOn, eventually the 
estates, became 

ARTHUR TREMA YNE, esq. of CoUacombe. 
Thi! gentleman was a colonel in the army. 
He m. Bridget, daughter of Nicholas Ha
therliegh, esq. of Lamerton, and was father of 

EDMUND TREIIIAYNIl, esq. of CoUacombe, 
who espoused Arabella, daughter and IIOle 
heireas of Sir Edward Wise, K.B. ofSyden
ham, in the eounty of Devon, (by ArabeIla, 
daughter and co-heir of Oliver, Lord St. 
John) by whom he had isllue, 

ARTHUR, hie lucccssor. 
Edward-Wille, who appean to have 

died issuelelS. 
Arahella. 
Bridget. 

Mr. Tremayne was •. by his eldest IOn, 
ARTHUR TREMAYNE, esq. of Sydenham, 

who fII. Grace, daughter of Sir Halsewell 
bart. of HalaweIl, and was I. by bis 

IOn, 
ARTHUR TREMA YNE, esq. of Sydenham. 

This gentleman cllpoUled Miss Hammond, 
ofWiltshire, and left an only child, 

ARTHUR TREMAYNE, ellq. of Sydenham, 
b. in 1775, who dying unmarried in Decem
ber, 1808, devised the principal eltates 
the family to 

T1uJ Refl. HENRY HAWIUNII TREMAYNE, 
the lineal heir and, after the decease of the 
eid Arthur, representative of the ancient 
house ofTREMAYNE, (refer to iasue of Rich
ard, second IOn of John Tremayne, of Col
lacombe, by the daughter of -- Warr) 
Mr. HawkinB Tremayne espoused Harriet, 
daughter and co-heir of Jobn Hearle, esq. 
of Penryn, 80metime Vice Warden oe Corn
waU Stannaries, aud left at his deceue an 
only son, the present JOHN HEARLE TRE
IIIAYNE, esq. or Heligan and Sydenham. 

Arnu-Gules, three dexter arme, con
joined at the sboulders and lIexed in triangle 
or, fists ppr. 

Cre.t-Two arms, cmbowed, holding be
tween their hands a man'! head ppr. on tbe 
head a high erowned hat 11&. 

Edate_In the centre and west of Corn
wall. In the north and west of Devon. 
Sueeeeded to the lands of the eider braneh 
of tbe family by the will o~ the lallt .poas,:s
sion in 1808. The rest, eblefly by mhent
II.nee, derived principally through marriages 
witb Dart, Clotworthy, Hawkins, and Hearle. 

Seatl-Heligan, Comwall, and Sydenham, 
Devoßshire. 
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HOW ARD, OF CORBY. 

HOWARD, HENRY, eaq. ofCorby Cutle, in the county of Cumberland, h. 2nd 
July,1757,m. first in 1788, Maria, daughter and co-heir k.;:, . of Andrew, Lord Archer, by whom, who d. in 1789, 
he had no issue. He eapouaed, secondly, in March, 1793, 
Catherine-Mary, second daugbter of Sir Richard Neave, 
of Dagnam Park, in the county of Eaaex, hart. and hu 
wue, 

PHILlP-HENRY, M.P. 6. 22nd April, 1801. 
Henry-Francis. m. in 1830, Hon. Sevilla Enkine, 

daughter of Lord Erskine. 
Catherine, m. in 1829, to the Hon. Philip Stoarton. 
Emma; m. to WilIiam-Henry, present Lord Pette. 
Adeliza-Maria, m. in 1830, to Henry Petre, eaq. 

Mr. Howard is high aberift' for the county of Cumberland, 
in the preaent year (1832). 

~. 

Thia is a branch of the ducal house of 
N orfolk, Bpringing f,om the second son of 
Thomas. fourth duke, 

IARD WILLUM HOWARD, who was res
tored io blood by act of parliament in 1603. 
He eilpoused Elizabeth, daughter ofThomas, 
and sister aod co-heir of George, Lord Da
cre, of Gillellaod, and in her right beeame 
p08leued ofNAWORTH CUTLE, in the county 
of Cumberland, and of HINDERIIKELL (where 
now stands Castle Howanl,) in Yorksbire. 
By this lady his lonlship left at his decease, 
live Ions aod three daughters, viz. 

PHILIP (Sir). whose grandson, 
CHARLR8, was elevated to the peerage 

in the dignities of Bt1.roJl Dacre, of 
Gille,land, Vi_li' Howt1.rd, of 
Morpetlc, and EARL OF CARLISLE, 
by letters patent dated 20th April, 
1661, and was aneeltor of the pre
sent earl. 

FRA SCl8 (Sir). of whom presently. 
William (Sir), d. I. p. 
Charlt's (Sir), ".. Dorotby, danghter of 

Sir Henry Witherington, knt and 
left a soo, William. 

Thomas. m. Elizabeth, daughter of Sir 
William Eure, kot. and had iuue 
(witb a son, Thomas, who d. un
married) two daughters, bis co-heirs. 

FranceI, m. to - Fetherston, eaq. 
Mary. . 

Mary. m. to Sir John Wintour. 
Elizab!'th, m. to Sir Henry Beding

feld, knt. 
)fugaret, m. to Sir Thomu Cotton, bt. 

Tbe second Ion, 

SIR FRANCIB HOWARD, knt. ofCorby Cu
tle, in the eounty of Northumberland, m. 
firat, Margaret, daughter of John Preaton, 
esq. of tbe Manner, in Lancashire, and had 
iSlue, 

Thomas, a colonel in tbe service of 
CHARLES I. who fen at Atberton 
Moor, in 1643. 

Elizabeth, m. to Edward Standiah, esq. 
of Standiah, in the county of LaD
caster. 

Sir Franeis e8pouaed, secondly, Mary, 
daughter of Sir Henry Witherington, knt. 
by whom he had iuue, 

FRANCIS. 
Henry. 
'J'homas. 
WILLIAM. 

He was I. by his eldest son, 
FRANCIS HOWARD, esq. of Corby, who •• 

twice, but leariog no male iuue at bis de
cease, in 1702, deviaed his eBtate to hia 
fourtb brother , 

WILLIAM HOWARD, esq. of Corby Castle, 
who ... Jane, daughter of William Dalston, 
esq. of Aeombank, in tbe county ofWeBt
morland, ud dying in 1739, was I. by his 
Ion, 

TRO.AB HOWARD, esq. of Corby Castle, 
who m. first, Barbara, daughter of John, 
Viscount Lonsdale, by whom he had (with 
three IOns, whod. in ineaney) three daugbtel'8, 

Mary, d. young. 
Elizabeth. 
Jane, m. to Francis Warwick, eaq. of 

Warwick Hall. 
He eapouaed, HCOncUy, Barbara, IliBter of 
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Sir ChriBtopher Mugraye, and dying in I 
1740, $. by bis IOn, 

PHIUJP HOWARD, esq. of Corby CasH!'. 
who tII. Ann, danghter of Henry Wetbam, 
eeq. of Clüfe, in tbe connty of Y ork.. He d. 
in 1790, and was by hÜl IOD, HENRY 
HOWARD, esq. now of 'the 
family. 
. Anu--QUARTERLV OF SIX. 

HOWARD, on bend between six crolB 
arg. an ellCutcheon or, 

charged with demi-lion rampant, 
pierced through tbe mouth with an 
arrow within a doubletrel8ure lIory, 
connter lIory of the first. 

BROTHERTON, gn. three lionll p88ll&nt, 
guardant in pale, or,on a chiefa label 
of tbree pointe arg. 

AKIIII!I-"'lIleqIllY, or and 
MOWBRAV---GU. a lion rampant, 

armed and langued az. 
DAcRE---Gu. three ellCallops ar. 
GKEYSToCK-Barry of six arg. and az. 

over aU three chaplete 
Crtlt-On a gn. 1Ip 

mine, a lion guardant, the taU ex-
tended or. dncally crowned arg. gorged witb 
a label of three poin ts of the last. 

Mott_Volo non valeo. 
EIt«te_In CUNBERLAND, first po88eued 

in 1626. In the county of DURHAM-an
cient inheritance f,om tbe Barons of Grey
stock. 
T_ RIl,idetact-Lower Brook-street:. 
Se.t-Corby Cumberland. 

WELD, OF LULWORTH. 

WELD, "tl .tumte trarbtnal THOMAS, of Lulwortb Castle, in the county of Dor
set, b. 22nd January, 1773. Tbis distinguisbed prelate, 
prior to orders in tbe cburch of Rome, espoused 
(in 1796) daughter of the Honorable Thomas 
Clifford, by whom he had an only daughter, 

MARY-L\JCY, m. in 1818, to Hugh-Charles, present 
LoRD CLIFFORD, of CHUDLEIGH, and died in May, 
1831. leaving iuue. 

Upon the decease of bis wife, Mr. WeId became a Ro-
Catholic ciergyman, and was 800D afterwards pro

moted to a billhopric. He obtained a cardinal's hat in 
1829. His Eminence for leveral yeanl devoted hili 
time, and largo fortune entirely to tbe wants and services 
of the unfortunate, and has justly acquired the highest 
reJ,utlILO(1D for piety benevolence. Mr, WeId ia the 

Englishman who has had seat in the CONCl.A VE 
since the pontificate of CLEMENT IX. He inberited his 
patemal estates at the decease of bis father in ) 810. 

The of WELD is prelUmed to de-
riye from lIurnamed WILD, or SYL-
VATICUS, who was nephew to Edric. Duke 
of Mercia, husband of Edina, daughtcr of 
King ETHELRED. Fro.m him dellCended 

WILLIAM WELD, who settled Eaton, in 
the county of Chester, and ma"]'ing Anna, 
daughter ofNicholas de Whitnall, was I. by 
his son, 

WU.lJAM WELD, w~ ,!edded Margaret. 

daughter of William B08tock, and 
grandfather of 

EDwARD WELD. who espoused Margaret, 
danghter of Thomas Cotgrave, of the county 
of Chester. The grandson of this marriAge, 

JOHII WIlLD, dau!1:htl'f 
of John Hugh, three 
sons, viz. 

1. ROBERT, of Eaton. who m. Eleuora, 
daughter of Robert Oldton, of Wetten 

gitized I UU' 
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Hall, ud from him IpntDg the 
WELDS of Eaton. 

2. Jobn, who eettled at Willey, in the 
county of Salop, and was patriarch 
of the W ELDS of that piece. 

3. HUIIPHREY (Sir). 
The third son, 

SIR HUIIPHREY W ELD, knt. took up bis 
abode at Holdwell, in the county 01 Herts. 
He WR8 sherifl' ofLondon in 1699, and LoRD 
MAYOR in ten yearaafterwards. Sir Hum
phrey elpoueed Ann, daughter of Nicholas 
Wbeler, esq. and left, with two daughters, 
at his deceaee in 1610, a son and succe880r, 

SIR JOHN WELD, bt. of Amolds, in the 
couoty of Middleeex, who wedded FranceI, 
daughter of William Whitmore, esq. by 
whom (who d. in 1656) he had issue, 

1. Thomas, w~o d. young. 
2. HUIIPHREY, his heir. 
3. John (Sir), of Compton Bassett, in 

the county of Wills, a bight bau
neret. This gallant person fII. in 
1648, Mary, daughter of William, 
Lord Stourton, and dyiDg, 11th July, 
1674, left an only son, 

WILLIAll, who lucceeded bis unele 
HUIIPHREY. 

4. George, who fII. Bridget, daughter 
of - Thimblethorp, elq. of the coun
ty of Lincoln, and died in 1696,leav
Ing two daughterl, 

Cie .. ly, fII. to Jamel MRhony, Vis
count of Oldcutle, in Spain. 

Elizabeth, fII. first to - Dick.enson, 
esq.; and eecondly, to Philip 
StafI'ord, esq. 

6. Anne, •• to Sir J. Cults, of Chil
derley. 

6. Mary, tII. to Thomas Allen, esq.of 
Finchley. 

7. Francel, •• to - Martin, esq. of the 
county 01 Buckingham. 

8. Margaret, tll. to William Bowyer, 
esq. of Denham Court, Bucks. 

Sir John Weldd. in 1622, and was •• byhis 
eldest son, 

HUMPHREY WELD, esq. of Holdweil. 
Tbis gentleman was governor of Portland 
Cutle. He purchued in 1641 from the 
Howard family, the MANOR OF LULWORTH,. 

• The finit posaessora of this manor ue ssid to 
hav! been the DE LoLLE'WORnt8; but tbe powernd 
(a~llly o( tbe N EWBUROBI held it u early u the 
relgn of JOHN. CHRISTIAN, the IOle heireu of 
SIR ROOI!R N EWBUROB, carried tbe eatate in 1514 
to her huaband, SIR JOHN MARNEv, Lord Mame": 
and her aecond daughter, and evt'ntllal heiretia 
};UZABETH l\IARNEv, marrying Tbomu, l.ord 
Howard, of Hindon, conveved it, witb several 
otber considerable estates in Dorsetshire, amongst 
which wu tbe manor of Hindon, totbe HOWARD8, 
from "'hom, se atRted abo1'8, it ,.... purchBSt'd in 
160&1, by HumphNy WeId. . 

and diYers other e:JdeD8iTe es_tel in the 
county of Doreet. He •• Clare, youngest 
daugbter of Thomas, Lord Amndel, ofWar
dour, by whom he had u only daughter, 
Muy, tII. to Nicholu TaafI'e, Earl olCar
lingford. Mr. WeId died about the year 
1684, and wu buried in Käfig RaNRY VIr. 
chapel, Westminster. His nephew, 

WIWAII WELD, esq •• ucceeded to hia 
estatel, and thus became of "LULWORTH." 
Thil gentleman espoUBed in 167'l, Elizabeth, 
daaghter of Ricbard Shirebum, esq. of 
Stonyhurst, in Lancashire, by whom he bad 
ilSue, 

John, "ho d. ~oun,. 
HUIIPHREY, hlS heu. 
Mary, who •. Nicholu Fairfax, esq. 

nephew of Lord Fairfax, and alter 
his deceaee, elpoused Sir Francia 
Hungate, bart.; by the latter she 
had an only daughter, 

MARY HUNGATP., who wedded Sir 
Edward Gucoigne, of Partinl!'-
ton. . 

Mr. Weid d. in 1698, and was •• by his 
only surviving Ion, 

HUIIPHREY WELD, esq. of Lulworth Cu
tle, who •• in 1701, Margaret, only daugh
ter ofSir J amee SimeODl, hart. ofChilworth, 
by wbom he bad iBBue, 

Nicholu,l who both precleoeased their 
James, S fathel'. 
EDWARD, his heir. 
Thomu, who UI1ID1ed the lIUl'IIame of 

SIIIEON8. He fII. Mary, daaghter of 
Thomu Fitzherbert, esq. 01 SwiDner
ton, by whom (who d. in 1767) he 
had an only daaghter, 

IlARY SIIiEONS, "ho took the Teil 
at Brugea, in Flanders. 

M~, tII. in 1728, to Edmund Wid
drmgton, esq. of Horsley, in North
umberland, bywhom (who d. in 1749) 
ahe had an only daughter, 

ELiZABETH WIDDRINGTON, heire. 
of her father, wbo •• Thomu 
Riddle, esq. of SwiDbum Cutle, 
Northumberland. 

Elizabeth, d. unmarried in 1791. 
Humphrey Weid d. in 1722. and wu •• by 
bis eider sDrviving son, 

EDwARD WELD, .. sq. ofLulworth eastle, 
h. in 1706. This gentleman espoused, first, 
in 1727, Catherine-Elizaheth, daughter of 
Walter, Lord Aston, of Fonar, but had no 
i8sue by that lady. He m. secondly, in 
1740, Mary-Tbcresa, daughter of John 
Vaughan. esq. of Courtfield, by whom (who 
d. in 17M) he had 

EDWARD, his heir. 
Jobn, ~ 
Joseph, S both d. young. 
THOIlA8, luecel80r to hil brother. 
llarv, who beeame "a Poor Clare," .t 

.... ue, in ArtoiB. 
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Mr. WeId lived, l18ya Hutchins, "in 
great credit and hospitality Lulworth, 
maintaining a good correspondence lind har
mony with the neighbouriog gentry aod 

nor did diil'ereoce of opinion create 
reservc or distaoce; although he ever be
haved IUI a peaceful aubject, he was ordere'd 
into custod:y in 1746, on account of his name 
being mentloned in a treuonable anon:ymous 
letter dropped near Poole; but his Imme
diate ud honourable discharge is the most 
connnciog proof of bis innocence." d. 
8th December, 1761, and wu his eltlest 
IOn, 

EDWARD WELD, esq. of Lulworth, b. in 
1741 m. first, in 1763, Juliana, daugh
ter Robert, Lord Petre; and espoused, 
eecondly, in 1775, MARY-ANNE, youngest 
daughter of WALTER SMYTHE, esq. of Bram
bridge, in the county of Hants, but had no 
wue. He d. in 1775, and bis widow mar
ried THOMAS FITZHERBERT, esq. of Swin
nellon, whom sbe survived, and has since 
held distinguisbed place in Mas. 
F1TzHERBERT. Mr. WeId was •. by his 
only surnving brother, 

THOMAS WELD, of Lulworth Castle, 
who in 1772, Mary, eldest daughter of 
Sir John Stanley MlUl8ey-Stanley, bart. of 
Booton, in Cheshire, by whom he had iuue, 

THOMAS, his heir. 
Edward, b. in 1775, d. in 1796. 
Joseph, 6. in 1777, m. in 1802, Char-

lotte, third daughter of Charles-Phi
lip, late lord Stourton. 

John, b. in 1780. 
William, d. youog. 
Humphrey, b. in 1783; in 1811, to 

Christina-Maria, eldest daughter of 
Charles, late Lord Cliil'ord. 

James, 6. in 1785; fit. in 1812, Juliana
Anne, second daughter of Robert
Edward, tenth Lord Petre. 

George, b. in 1786. 
Franeis, 
Juliana, the veil at Bruges, 

and died at the convent in Winehes
ter in 1800. 

Mary. 
Catberine-Winifred, m. in 1800, to 

William, present Lord Stourton. 
Theresa. 
Elizabeth, m. 1803, to William 

Vangban, esq. 
Clare. 

Mr. WeId conferred upon the Jesuits, lands 
at Stonyhurst, in LaneBshire, where they 
established the eelebrated Roman catholie 
college, 80 weIl known under that name. 
He d. 8uddenly there in 1810, deeply and 
universally lamented, Bnd was 6. by his 
eldest son, the present CARDI1'iAL WELD. 

An'III-Az. a fellllC nebule, between three 
crescentB erm. 

CreR-A wyvem Ba. of ermine 
isllning out o( a ducal coronet ppr. 

Mott_Nil sine numine. 
ERate_In the counties of DOl'IIet aDd 

Seat-Lulworth Castle,· Dol'IIeuhire. 

Withiu the of Lulworth Mr. Weid 
ail'orded an .. ylUID the MONlts OP LB Tupp, 
when those austere brothers were driven from 
France by the revolution. following account 
of this monutery ia extracted from the .. Monthly 
Magazine" or October, 1800, and from the .. Gen
tIeman's Magazine of 1813. .. I peid a ahort 
villit in the course of last summer to Lulworth 
Cutle, the lleat of Weid. At eight o'elock, 
of a pleasant morning in the beginning of July, 1 
left Dorchester, in company with two other gen
tlemen, one of whom bad pievieusly nlited the 
monutery, and undertook the office or 
guide. After a ride about eleven milea over 
downs, covered with floco of sheep, we declined 
on the into a small valley, overhung with 
woods. view at the ettremity oi tml valley 
is beantifully tenninated by the English Channel, 
and in im centre ltands LULWORTB CASTU, an 
antique Gothic couoong oi Ibur 
towers, by .. many c:n11ains. 
atrangera are pennitted to see the inside oi thia 
cutIe, we aligbted at the principal entl'SDce, on 
ellCh aide o( whieh are two Latin inllllriptions 
the one commemonating the IIXtended toleration 
granted to the Roman catholie8 in 1180, the other 
recording a vieit from his majesty King GWROB 

In. with whieh Mr. WeId honoured. After 
gratifying ouraelves by an inspection oi the OOi
fice, we proceeded throagh the 6elds Ibr about a 
mile, belbre we reaehed the monutery. Thia 
building is constnu:ted oi very rode materillhl, 
and in a very rude manner. The grounda 
taehed are abont one hundred acrea, whieh are 
eultivated by the mono, with the 888istanee.oi a 
carter and his boy. The community at one 
o'elock in the moming, winter and summer; the 
choir brothers then begin their devotions, and 
continue in the ehapel unti! nine, when each goes 
to BOme manual laOOllr. in the garden, on the 
lOads, or the grounds, until eleven, w hen there 
a ahort service, whieh 18818 about half an hour. 
Then to labour again until half past one, when 

retnrll for half an honr, and are 
their frugal meal. After this 

meal is over, the only one whieh they have during 
the four-and-twenty houra, they remm thanks to 
God, and IIdjoum to the ehapter room, where 
oolltinue to read or meditate nntil the day 
nearly over, when they once more go to prayers, 
and retire to their donnitories about eight 0' clock, 
hsving spent the whole day in abstiuence, morti
liestion, labour, sUenee, and pl'llyer. Every aue
ceeding dny,like the Ibnner, continually hutening 
the gnave that lies open. The severity of Ibis rigid 
order no common devotee; perpetual si-
lence them in the greatest enjoyment of 
life, perpetual ab.tinenee, morti6eation, and pe
nanee, poverty and pnayer, aeem more than human 
nature is capable of undergomg, and unleaa the 
minda of tbe reiigioul were buoyed up by the fer-
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DANBY, OF SWINTON. 

DANBY, WILLIAM, esq. of Swinton Park, in the county of York: b. 9th July, 
1752 m. first in September, 1775, Caroline, daughter of Henry Seymour, eaq. by 
who~ (who J. 20th March, 18'21,) he had an only IOn, who died in infaney. Mr. 
Danby eapou&ed, aecondly, 5th January, 18'22, Anne-Holwell, aecond daughter of 
William Gater, eaq. 

He lucceeded to the eslatel at the deceue of his father in 1781, and aerved the 
office of sherilT of the county of York, in 1784. 

'I.intagt. 

JOHN DE DANBY, Lord of Great and Litdl' 
Danby, and of lands in Tbirsk., Hutton, and 
Sco'Yllton, leftan on1y daugbter and beiress. 

ARIiATRIlDE DE DANBY. wbo wedded 
Edmund Stringert or Strug«'n. one of the 
101diers of tbe Conquest. and left a Ion, 

JOHN STRINGENT, alia. DANBIE. (in right 
ofbis mother) who wedded Marl"'aret, daugh
ter of Thomas Catberal, and was •• by his 
BOn, 

THOIIU DAl'iBIE, of Danbit!, who m. a 
daugbter ofThomas Ouldley, and from whom 
Wt" pass to bis descendant, 

TROIIAS DANBIE, ofDanbic, who elpoust'd 

vour of their devotions, thev eould not keep them
selTIIS alive. They abatain wholly from meat, fiBh, 
and fowl, and, during Lent, from hutter, milk, 
t'ggs, and cheeat'. 1'hey _m, nt'vertht'leas, per
fecd y CODteDt. The monn obst'rve perpemal 
silenc8, lcareely 8ven look 8t each other, and 
nenr .peak but to the prior, and then only upon 
ul'Jtt'nt OOO8IIionB. They neTer wander from their 
con vent .. ithout permiasion of their IUperior, 
but go eaeh moming eheerfully to luch '!VOrk u 
they are directed to perform. AB we paased these 
poor, humble, unoft'ending monks at their work, 
they received ua with courteay and hamility, hut 
neTer &poke. Tbe mOBt perfect .ilenet' and tran
quillity reigned tbroughout this little vale, with 
nothing to interrupt it but the con .. t'nt bell, and 
tbe duhing of the waTea upon the abore: nen 
the winda of beSTen are restrained from n.iting 
this place too rougbly, for the down protectl it 
from tbeir fury." 

In 1141, Ds CLUE, Earl of Gloucester, took 
the CAITLE OF LULLWARD for the EMPRES-1 l\IAtJD. 

Hary, daugbter of Robert Tanfield, of Dan
by, and bad with other issue, 

WILI,UM, Lord of Danby, and Yaft'ord, 
who m. the beiress of Jobn Fretvile, 
and left a BOn, 

ROBF.RT, of Danby and Yaft'ord, 
who m. the beiress of John Ay ... 
lebie, and was father of 

RALPH. of Danby and Yaft'ord, 
who m. Margart't, daughter 
and co-heir of Sir Richard 
Conyers, of Cowton, and 
left tbree daughters, his co
hein, viz. 

I. ALleE, m. to J. Aeklam. 
2. MARGERY,M.toRalph 

Rokeby, of Mortham. 
3. Agnes, M. to James 

Strangwayes, of Orms
by. 

Robert (Sir). 
Tbt' younger of these two 8On8 (the fifth oe 
his fatber), 

SIR ROBI!RT DANBY, wal constitnted in 
tbe 1st of EDWARD IV., cbief justice of tbe 
Common Pleas. Thisgentleman purchased 
Tborpe Perou. He m. first. Katherine, 
daugbter of Ralph Fitz-Randal, and se-

In 1615, when King J AllES I. cnme to hunt in the 
park ud lsle of Purbeck, he "'81 hoapitlbly en
tertained at the cutle of I.ulworth, u were also, 
in 166;;, King CHAltl.E8 H., ud the Duea of 
Y ork and Monmoutli, whose namea the apartments 
tliey occupied still record. Duringthe ciril wars, 
it wu frequently used u acheck upon' Cone 
Cutle. In 1789, GEOROJo: IH. witb his queen. 
and the three eldest princesses, visited Lulworth 
C8lItle by see from Weymouth. Iu 1791, the 
lIIIDle royal party repeated tbeir visit by land. In 
the nezt year, their majeaties, with die Prince of 
Wales, and five of tlie princeasea, uiled from 
We~uth in tbe Juno frigate, in order to nsit 
agatn the Cutle; tbe sea, however, running high, 
none of the nautical party attempted to land, ez
cept tbe PRINCE OP WAUS, "'ho eft'ected it at the 
ezpense of a severe drencbing. In 1830, Lul
worth Caatle opened its gates to the niled royal 
family of France, where they sojoumed until their 
departure for Holyrood House. 
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eoDdly, Elizabeth, daughter and heir of 
William Aalaby. His BOn and heir at his 
decease in 1472, 

SIR JAIIES DANBY, was made a knight 
_neret by RICHARD, Duke of Gloucester 
(afterwards RICHARD, III.), in Halton Field, 
in Scotland. He fit. Agnes, daughter and 
IOle heiress of John Langton, esq. of Fun
ley, aud was I. by his BOn, 

SIR CHRISTOPHEK DANBY, kut. of Fam
ley, ud Thorpirrow, who M. Margaret (or 
Mary),seconddaughterofThomasle Serope, 
fiftb LORD SCROPE, of Mtulaam tmd Ul"al, 
ud one of the co-heirs lo that barony at the 
decease of her brotber, GEFFER Y, ninth lord. 
(&eBuru'IE:rtiftelaftdDormafttPeerage.) 
He died in 1618, and was I. by his BOn, 

SIR CHRISTOPHER DANBY, knt. This gen
tleman fit. Elizabeth, third daughter ofRICR
ARD NEVILLE, second Ltn'd Lahmer, and 
bad (with other BOns), 

TROIlAS, (Sir) his succeSBor. 
Dorothy, tH. lo Sir John Neville. 
Margaret, fit. lo ChriBlopher Hoplon, 

esq. of Armley. 
Margery, fit. lo Cbrislopher Mallory, esq. 
Eliz&beth, tH. 10 Thomas Wentworth, eBq. 
Mary, fit. 10 Sir Edward Mauliverer. 
Aune, fII. to William Calverley, esq. 
Magdalen, m. 10 M. WyviIl, eBq. 
lane, M. to Koger MeyneIl, eBq. of 

Hawnby and Hil1on. The great gran
daughter and heireBSofthis marriage. 

M.ARY, espoused her kinsman, I. 
, Heynell, esq. of Thomaby. 

Sir Christopher was sheriff' of Yorkshire in 
the 37th of HENRY VIII. He d. in 1671, 
ud was I. by his eldest Bon, 

SIR THOMAI DANBY, knt. who espoused 
the lady Mary N evill, second daughter of 
Ralph, fourth Earl of Westmorland. Sir 
Thomu was sheriff' of Y orkshire, in the 
18th of EUZABETH, and dying in 1590, was 
I. ~y his son, 

TRoJlAs DANBY, esq. This gentleman 
wedded Elizabeth, eldest daughter of Tho
!DU Wentworth, esq.- (and his wife Marga
let, danghter and heir of Sir William Gas
coigne, k.nt. of Gawthorpe) and dying in 
1681, was I. by his BOn, 

CHRISTOPHER DANBY, esq. who espoused 
Frances, youngest daughter of Edward Par
ker, Lord Morley,t (by his wife Elizabeth, 

• Tbia Tbomu Wentworth d. in February, 
U8:6-7, poIIeaed of land. in tbe county of York, 
1IIIIth .[6000 1\ year. He WIll .. by bi8 IOn, SIR 
WII.IUJI W IlITWOIl'ltl, wbo was father oi the cele
bI'IIed md 1DIf'0rtuDate S18 Tao.AI WENTWORTH, 
EARL OP &nu.noRD. 

t This UOblemau'llOD ud II1lcceMOr WILLUM, 
Lord MOl1teagle aud Morley, was the pel'llOn to 
w~ the remarkable letter was add~, by 
trbich lbe pDpOWder plot in the reign of J_ 
I ..... diJcciYeNd.. 

only daugbter and beireBS of William Stan
ley, Lord Monteagle), by wbom (who 
M .• econdly, William Richards, esq.) be 
bad, 

THOIIAl, (Sir) bis IUcceB80r. 
Katharine, ... 10 Sir Francis Army

tage, bt. 
Mr. Danby d. in 1624, and wall. by bis BOn, 

SIR THOIIAS DANBY, knt. bigh sheriff' 
for the county of Y ork, in the first year of 
Käfig CHARLES I: 10 wbiclt unhappy mo
narcb be adbered with the most devoted 
fidelity, and for his loyalty was fined in tbe 
sum of ~4780. He espoused Katharine 
Wandesford, and had iasue, 

TROlllAS, a captain in the royal army, 
and Mayor of Leeds, alatn before 
that lown in 1667. He fit. Margaret, 
daughter and co-beir of Colonel Wil
liam Eure, sixtb LoRD EURE, wbo 
fell at Marston Moor, in 1646, ud 
bad issue, 

THOMAS, who d. young. 
Cbarlotte, killed by a fall trom her 

horse, in 1688. 
Mary. 

CHRISTOPHER, ofwhom presently. 
Katherine, m. to Henry Best, esq. 

The second son, 
CHRISTOPHER DANBY, esq. M. Anne Cole

pepper, niece of the Lord Colepepper, and 
dying in 1696, was I. by his son, 

SIR ANSTRUPU8 DANBY, knt. justice of 
the peace and deputy lieutenaot of tbe 
county of York. Tbis gentleman M.ludith, 
daughter of Abrabam Moon, esq. a mer
chant of London, and dying in 1727, was I, 
by his 80n, 

ANSTRUPUS DANBY, esq. ofSwinton, 6. in 
1680; M. in 1709, EUza, daugh ter of Arthur 
Ingram, esq. brother of Henry, Lord Irwin, 
and had iasue, 

WILLlAll, bis heir. 
Artbur, d. unmarried. 
AnstrupU8, who m, Miss Haonab 

Woolfe, and left a daugbter, 
Elizabeth, wbo d. unm. in 1768. 

Jane, d. unmarried. 
~r. Danby espoused aecondly, in 1720, Bat
tma, daughter of the Rev. Dr. Eusten, and 
had two daughters, Judith and Anne, wbo 
both died issueless. He was I. at his de
cease by bi8 eldest BOn, 

WILLIAM DANBY, esq. of Swinlon, 6. in 
1712, who fit. Margaret, dallghter of Gilbert 
AfBeck, e8q. of Delham, in Suff'olk, and had 
i88ue, 

WILLIAM, bis BUcceBSor. 
Mary, fit. first lo Thomas Lockhart, !'sq. 

and, secondly to William Earl Har
court. 

Elizabetb, d. unmarried. 
Mr. Danby d. in 1784, and was I. by his 
only BOO, the present WILLIAII DANBY, esq. 
of Swi,dtnl. 
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.4,.,.,......Arg. three chenonell, braaed in 
tbe baae point of the eacutcheon, Ba. on a 
chief of the aecond three mulleta of the 
first. 

E.rtate_Diltrict called Maahamlhire. in 
the north riding of Yorkahire, the chief part 

acquired by the marriage 01 Sir Chn.topher 
Danby, with Kargeret, youngelt deughter 
of tbe fiftb, and lister and co-beir of the 
last Lord Scrope, ofMasbam and Upaal. 

Se.t-SWINTON PAU., Muham. in the 
county 01 York. 

HALL, OF ABERCARNE. 

HALL, BENJAMIN, esq. of Ilanover-Court, and of Abercarne, both in the county 
of Monmouth, b. 8th November. 1802; m. 4th December, 1823, Augusta, daughter 
and co-heire .. of the late Benjamin Waddington, ellCJ. of Ilanover and haa iaaue, 

BENJAMIN-HANBURV-STl'ART, b.9th January, 1826. 
Benjamin-Cradoc-Trevor-Francill-Zacchia, b. at Rome, 19th May, 1830. 
Augusta-Cbarlotte-Elizabetb. 

Mr. Hall, who 8. to the eltate. upon the demiae of bis father in 1817, was elected 
M.P. for Monmouth, in 1831. 

"Ifnragt. 

Tbe family of IIAI.L il aupposed to have 
come over with Henry VII. It settled in 
Pembrokeahire, and remained there until 

BENJAMIN HALL, chancellor of the diocese 
of Llandaft', removed to that town. He es
pouaed Elizabeth, sister oe Henry Grant, esq. 
oe Gnoll-Court, in Glamorganshire, and bad 
two IOnII, viz. 

BENJAMIN. hill heir. 
Henry, who d. in India, in 1800, UD

married. 
Tbe eider IOn, . 

BENJAMIN HALL, esq. M.P. lor tbe county 
of Glamorgen, m. 16th December, 1801, 
Charlotte, second daughter ofRichard Craw
IIhay, esq. of Cyfartbfa, in Glamorgansbire, 
br whom (wbo m. lIecondly, Samuel Haw
klns, e8q.) be bad i~lIue, 

BENJAMIN, hfa heir. 
Richard-CraWllhay, 6. 28th March, 

1804. 
Henry, who d. in 1809. 
Henry-Grant, who d. In 1822. 
Cbarles-Ranken, b. 29tb May, 1812. 
William-Tbomas, b. 23rd llarch, 1818. 
Charlotte, m. to J. D. Berrington, esq. 

ofSwanaea. 
Mr. Han d. 31st July, 1817, when a monu
ment was erected to commemorate hill ser
vices and talents by the gentlemen oe the 
county he repreaented, bearing tbe follow
ing iDllcription, indicative of the high !lense 
they bore of hiII merits ; 

In • vault neBr thia place, 
Are depoeited the remain. of B. Hall, II1II. 

of HeDIOl Cutle, 
formerly member ofparliament for thia _nty. 

who died 31st Jury, 1817, aged 39 yeara. 
To record the high IleDIB they entertained oi hiI 

industry. talenta. end iDtegrity. end as • tribuU! 
due to the man, whose life Wal aacrificed to the 
aealous discharge oC his public duties, 

This monument was erected by • conaidenlble 
body oithe nobility. clergy , gentry. and freeholders, 
oi the county of Glamorgan. 

Mr. Hall was •• by hill eldest IOn, BENJA
MIN HALL, esq. now repreaentative of the 
family. 

.4mu-Party per pale arg. and or: on a 
chevron, between tbree talbots' beads erased, 
their neck!! encircled with mural crowns, 
three hawb' Iurel ppr. 

CrfJ,,-A grillin's head or, with a hawk'. 
lura ppr. in its mouth, and a palm brandl 
vert behind. 
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M'.,_ Turpiter desperatur. 
Edele_The Abercarne estate in Mon

"hieb formerly fonned part of tIle 
immeue estates of the of Pembroke 

M~lnqtODlerl', pllrClm&llllG by the father 
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of the preBentpolJIIel8Or in 1807. The other 
family estates He partly in Monmouthshire 

partly in G1amorganshire. ' 
&.tl-Llanover-Court, near Atlel'1nlrelil

Abercarne, near 

PRIDEAUX-BRUNE, OF PLACE. 

BRUNE-PRIDEAUX, The Rev. CHARLES, of Prideaux Place, the county of A Co~waI1, and Plumber, in Dorsetshire; h. in 1760, 
m. In 1794, F~ces, daughter of Thomas Patten, esq. 
of Bank Hall, m Lancashire, and has wue, 

, 
CHARLE8, to FranceIl, Becond of Edmund 

Jobn Glynn, esq. of G1ynn, in Comwall. 
Dorothea, m. to Joseph Gravl'II-Sawle, esq. of Yenrice, 

the same COUDty. 

:nus .gentleman, in conformity with the testamentary in-. 
Junction of a matemal uncle, from whom he inherited ex
tensive eatates Comwall, asBumed the Bumame of 
BRUNft, in addition to bis PRIDEAt1X. 

F AHILY OF PRIDEAUX. 

Tbe name of PRIDEAUX was adopted by 
thil from lordship of PRI-
OUIlX, in the parish Luxilian, in the 
COIIDty of Cornwall. 

PAGAJIU& DE PRIDEAUX, Lord of Prideaux, 
before the eoNQUEST, was father of 
, SIR RrCHARD PRIDEAUX, knt. who died 
In and I. by hili Ion, 
• SIR BE PRIDEAUX, knt. who d. 
In lIM, leaving a IOn and snccessor, 

HleRous DE PRIDEAUX, the father of 
RICHARD, inherited Prideaux,· and 

other lands in Comwall. 
HERDON. 

Nicholas de Prideaux d. in 1169, and was I. 
by bis eIder IOn. The second 

DU,DON PRIDEAUX, inberited his 
father considerable estates in Devonshire 
Illd ~ugDlented them by marrying the heires~ 
of Sir Halph Orcbarton, of Orcharton, in 
!hat county. He left a BOn, 

Sill RICHARD PRIDEAUX, of Orcharton, 

, PalDUI1X CA8TL1!! oontiuued in the name oE 
Prideua until the 11th oE RICHARD II., wheu it 
~ through ,Ut, heirell!' to the family oE ARVA!; 

"1111 th:e AaYAs I!I It remamed for two geneniions, 
~I!.m It W8I by, their heiretl8, in mar-
~H • ~ ODe of famlly of HBIlI,E, of West 

erle,lD Northumberland. 

,,!ho m. Elizabeth, daughter of Roger Mor
hmer, Earl of March, and was 6. by his BOn, 

SIR JEFFERY PRIDEAUX, of Orcbarton 
wbo d. in leaving by his wife babella: 
daugbter of Montacute, Earl of 
Salisbury, a BOn and BUccessor, 

SIR PlUS PRIDEAUX, ofOrcbarton. This 
gentleman wedded Joan, daugbter of Sir 
WiHiam Bigbury, and wall father of 

SIR RALPH PRIDEAUX, of Orcbarton, who 
"edded Elizabeth, daugbter of Sir Walter 
Treverbin, and was 6. by bis BOn, 

SIR ROGER PRIDEAUX, of Orcba ton one 
of thl! knights in parliament for Devon~hire 
in the 5th of Ki1lg EDWARD III. He 111: 
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Clifford 
and had two sons, viz. ' 

ROGER, wbo inherited ORCHARTON, and 
was father of 

JOHN PRIDEAUX, of Orcharton, 
M.P. for Devonshire, in the 7th 
and 11th of RICUARD 11. This 

baving had thc mis
whilc huntin/F' to kill 

his kinsman, Sir Wilham Big-
bury, was obliged to alienate the 
greater portion of his estate for 
the purposc of raising funds to 
procllre his Orcharton 

then to the of 
HELE. 
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10&101 (Sir). 
Tbe younger Ion, 

SIR lOHN PRIDEAUX, espoused loan. dao. 
and co-heir ofGUbert Adeston, of Adeston, in 
the county of Devon, and was I. by hil IOn, 

GILES J>RIDEAUX, of Adeston, M.P. for 
TotneBl, in the42nd EDwARD 111. Tbis gen
tleman wedded tbe daugbter and beireBl of 
Gnnston, and bad a IOn and lucceBlor, 

SIR lOHN PRIDEAUX, of Adeston. wbo 
married thrice, and W8l ... by tbe IOn of bis 
third maniag!!, (with Anne, daugbter of lobn 
Sbapton, of Sbapton, in Devonshire), 

WILLlAll PRIDEAUX, of Adelton. Tbis 
gentleman espoused Alice, daughter and 
heireM of Stephen Gifford, of Tbuborough, 
in the county of Devon, to wbieb place he 
lublequently removed hil relidenee. He 
W8I I. by his IOn. 

FOULltE PRIDEAUX, of Adelton and Tbu
borough, who m. loan, daoghter of Sir 
Humphry Poyntz, of Langley, in Devon
abire, and W81 fatber of 

HUMPHREY PRIDEAUX, of Adelton and 
Tbuborougb. Tbis gentleman espouaedJoan, 
daugbter ofRichard Fowel,of Fowelscombe, 
and widow ofSir Pbilip Courtenay, of 1.ougb 
Torr, in the county of Devon, and left (be
aidel daogbters) four 8Onl, viz. 

RICHARD, his beir. Adeston W81 80Id 
to the Helcs, but Tboborough con
tinued in the descendants of this 
Richard Prideaux, until 1710, wben 
by the deatb of JONATHAN PRIDEAUX, 
without male iBlue, it paBBed to hil 
daugbter. tbe wife of Charlel Davie. 
esq. of Hiddeford. 

William, of Gurland, in Comwall. 
RooER, of Soldon. 
Thom8l, who died a monk, in Flanders. 

Tbe third son. 
ROOER PRIDEAUX. ofSoldon. in the county 

or Devon. W81 Iberiff of that Ibire in 1678. 
He m. Philippa, daughter of Sir Ricbard 
Yorke, serjeant-at-law, and left two IOns, 
viz. 

NICHOLAS, bis suceessor. 
Edmund, created a BARONET in 1622, a 

dignity enjoyed by his descendant, 
the presf'nt SIR JOHN WILIIOT-PRI
DEAUX. of Netherton, in Devonsbire. 

Tbe eldl'r IOn, 
SIR NICHOLAS PRIDEAUX, knt. inberlted 

801(lon, and erected PUCE. ncar Padlltow, 
the present residence oftbe famUy, in 1692. 
He W81 one of tbe represcntatives of tbe 
borough of Camelford, in tbe 13th of Eu
ZABETH, and died in 1627, leaving issue, 
by bis first wire, Tbomasine, daughter and 
heir or lohn HengBCott, elKJ. orHengBCott, in 
Devon. a Ion. HI1MPHRY, bis successor at 
Soldon ; and br hil seeond wife, Cheston, 
dau. and co-beJr of William Viall, elKJ. of 
Rt. Breock, in Comwall. anotber Ion, JOHN, 
who inh!'rited PLACE. Tbe eldt!r IOn, 

HUIIPHRY PRIDEAVX, elKJ., of Soldon, 
wedded Honor, daughterof Edmund Fortes
cue, esq. of Fallopitt, in Devonlbire, aod 
bad iBBue, 

NICHOLAS, who '1\'" his father'l heir, 
and becamc "OfSOLDON." His gran
daughter, the eventual heireBl of SOL
DON, wedded her cousin, JOHN, third 
Ion of Sir Peter Prideaux, bart. of 
Netherton, and eonveyed to her bos
band the estate, wbieh W8I afterwarda 
801d to the PITT famUy, and is now 
the property of E.uu. STANHOPL 

John, who d. I. p. 
EDMVND, ofwhompresently, as heir to 

his unele, JOHN PRIDEAVX, of Plcc.. 
Homphry. 
Thoßl8line, m. to lohn Fortescue, CIKJ. 

of Buck.land Filbeigh. 
Elizabeth, m. to Sir William Morriee. 

seeretary-or-state to Eift, CHARLES 11. 
The third Ion, 

EDIIVND PRIDEAVX, esq. inherited, at the 
deeease of his UDcle JOHN PLACE, and the 
other Comisb eltates. He m. Bridget, dau. 
of lohn Moyle, elKJ. or Bake, and bad three 
IOnl, viz. 

lOHN, his luece880r. 
Edmund, d. I. p. 
HUMPHRY, (6. lD 1648,) in holy orde",. 

Thil gentleman 11'81 Dean of Norfolk, 
and the author of numerous works, 
distinguisbed alike for piety and 
leaming. He wedded Bndget, dau. 
of Anthony Bokenham, esq. of Hel
mingham, in Suffolk. Doctor Pri
deauxd. in 1724,leaving an only IOn, 

EDMVND PRIDEAUX, of whom pre
lently, 81 representative of the 
family, upon the deceaae of his 
cousin. 

Mr. Prideaux W81 Iheriff of Comwall in 
16M. He d. 16th Oetober, 1683, and \IV8I 

I. by his eldest IOn, 
lOHN PRIDEAVX, esq. or Place, at wbose 

deeeaae without iBBue, in 1728, the eltates 
devolved npon (the only IOn of The Vt'ry 
Rev. Dean Prideaux) bis coulin, 

EDMUND PRIDEAIJX, wbo tbus became " of 
Place." He wedded Hannah, daoghter of 
Benjamin Wrench, elKJ. of the city of Nor
wich, and had iBlue, 

HIJMPHRY, bis heir. 
Charlel, d. I. p. in 1783. 
Rebecca, m. to Sir Horatio Pettnl, hart. 

Tbe eIder son, 
HVMPHRY PRIDEAUX, elKJ.ofPlace, se"ed 

the office of sheriff for Comwall in 1760. 
He m. first. Mary, t!ldest daughtcr and 
co-heireBl of Sir Gt:orge Cbudlcigb, bart. oe 
Haldon House, in the county of Devon, by 
wbom be bad an only IOn, GEORGE, who d. 
unmarril'd. He wedded, secondly, Jenny, 
seeond daugbter oe N.eville Morton-Pleydf'JI, 
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NIl. Beer, in the county of Donet, and 
!eft bis decease, 

CHARLES, in holy orders, present pro
prietor, and representative of tbe 
family. 

Hwnphry, who tn. Elizabeth, daughter 
of the late Sir John St. Aubyn, bart. 
and p. 

Edmund, who m. Hebe, of 
the present Sir J. St. Aubyn, bart. 
and died, leaving two daugbters. 

Neville, unmarried. 
William-Brune, m. the widow of 

Courtenay, R.N. but d. ,. p. 
Thomas. 
Mary, to Thomas BaU, esq. of Sea-

ford, in the county of Waterford, and 
left two daughters. 

FAMILY BRUNE. 

SIR WILLlAJ( LE BRUNE, knt. chamberlain 
to Kn,g EDWARD I., died in tbe 29th of that 
monarch's by his wife, holda, 
daugbter Philip Rocldey, of 
OkeDdeD, in Essex, and maid of honor to 
Q1Ie~ ELEANOR, allon, 

Silt MAURICE LE BRUNE, knt. who Ma-
tilda. danghter and heiress of Sir Philip 
Roke11e, and dying in 13M. was ,. by bis 

WILLlAH LE BRUNE, knt. who wedded 
Allee, daDgbter of Ricbard Layer, alderman 
of LoDdon, by whom (who m. after his de-

Sir Robert Marney) he bad a and 
IlIcee88or, at his decease in 1364, 

SIRINGELRAH LE BRUN, knt. who died in 
1400, leaving by his wife, Elizabeth, daugb
terofSir- DE LA POLE, allon, 

SIR MAURICE BRUNE, knt. wbose name 
appean in the liIIt of· tbe gentry of the 

EIlIex made in tbe 12th of HENR Y 
VI., ud he llerved tbe office of IIherift' for 
!hat mire in the 12th, 14th, and 31st of the 
lame prince. He m. Elizabeth, daugbter 
ofSir Henry Radford, knt. of Irby, and bad 
twll IODS, viz. 

HENRY (Sir), wbo m. Elizabeth, daugh
ter and co-heir of Sir Robert Darcy, 
and dying in the lifetime of bis father, 
left two daugbters, viz. 

ALICE, m. first, to Robert Harles-
tou, and to Sir Jobn 
Heveningham. 

EUZABETH, m. first, to Thomas 
Tyrrell, of Herons, and Oken
den, in E!lsex; and secondly, to 
SIR WILLlAll BRANDON, knight, 
standard bearer of the Earl of 
Richmond, at Bosworth, and 
ilain by the band of RICHARD. 
By Sir William she was mother 
of the celebrated CHARLES BRAN-

Duke of Sulfolk, brother
tn_I .. ,..tn Kiftg HEn Y VIII. Her 

liam 
THOIIIAS. 

Wil-

Sir Maurice d. in thtl 8th of EDWARD IV. 
His younger son, 

THOMU BRUNE, espoused Elizabetb, cousin 
and co-heir of William Sturmy, of Wolf 
Hall, and bad two sons, 

JOHN, his beir. 
William, living in the time of HENRY 

VII., m. Catberine, daugbter of 
William Ringborn, and bad son, 

Thomas, wbo d. p. iu the en-
suing reign. 

The eider son, 
JOHN BRUNE, in 1664, wedded 

Anne, Tichbnrne, esq. 
of Tichburne, in Hampshire, and had, witb 
a daughter, Elizabeth, m. to Henry Bickley, 

lIon and llucceS!IOr, 
SIRJOHN BRUNE, knt. wbom.Jane Bamp

field, and was ,. by his 
HENRY BRUNE, esq. gentleman m. 

Elizabetb, daughter and co-heir of N icbolas 
Mamn, of Atbelhampton, (by Margaret, 
daughter and co-beirof Jobn Wadbam, esq. 
of Merrilield, in Somersemhire,) and bad 
iuue, 

JOHN, wbo m. Bridget, daughter of Sir 
Edward Seymour, bart., of Berry 
Pomeroy, and died without illsue, in 
1639. 

enARLES, whose descendanm continued 
the liDe of tbe family. 

Elizabetb, to Jobn Scope, esq. of 
Castlecomb, in the county of Wilm. 

Mary, m. to Jobn Hall, esq. of Drad
ford. 

Grace, m. to Sir Edward 
knt. of Creecb Grange. 

Anne, m. to G. Daccombe, esq. of Cone 
€astle. 

Mr. Drune beld at bis decease, 36th ELlZA
BETH, tbe manor of Charlton, a moiety of 
the manor of Athelbampton, the mauor of 
Bardolperton, the manors and advowsons of 
West Tincleton and West W oodsford, with 
divers otber lands and manors. His eider 
son, as stated above, died witbout the 
younger, 

CHARLES BRUNE, esq. m. Mary, daughter 
of Robert Cok.er, esq. of Maponder, and had 
two !IOns, viz. 

JOHN, who died in 1645, leaving 
Mary, daughter of Edward Hooper, 
esq. of Boveridge, an only daughter, 

MAR Y, to Sir Ralph Bank.ell, 
knt. of Corfe Castle. 

CHARLES. 
The younger son, 

CHARLES BRUNE, esq. wedded, /int, Ml1r
garet, daughter of John Dennis, esq. of 
Pucklechurch, in Gloncestershire, and bad 
iuue, 

JOHN, who d. p. 
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Mary, BI. to William Lewya, eaq. of 

He M. aecondly, Jane, daughter of Henry 
Collier, eaq. of Hermitage, and bad 

CHARLES, bis aucceaor. 
Jenny. 
Betty, M. to William Weaton, eaq. of 

CalloW' Weaton. 
Mr. Drune purchaaed Plumber, and wu ,. 
at his decease by his only surviving son, 

CHARLES DRUNE, eaq. of Plumber. This 
gentleman wedded Betty, daughter and BOle 
heireu of - Jelrery, of Bagborough, and 
had iasue, 

CHARLEB, who tl. ,. p. in 1770. 
lohn, } 
Henry, all d.,. p. 
James, 

. BETTY, M. to Neville Morton-Pleydell, 

eaq. of Sbitterton, and bad with otMr 
iaaue, 

IENNY PLEYDELL, who ... HUJI
PHRY PRIDEAUX, eaq. of Place. 
and was mother of the preaent 
Ree.CHARLESPRIDEAUX-BRUNE. 

Antll--Quarterlr; first and fourth, arg. 
a chevron sa. in chief a label of three points 
gules; adopted by the Prideauxs after tbe 
marriage with the heireu of ORCHARTOIli. 
Second and third, party per pale arg. and 
gules, three castles counterchanged, being 
the ancient arme of Prideaux, of Prideaux. 

Cre,t-A man's head in profile, couped 
at the shoulders, on the head a chapeau az. 
turned up arg. 

E".le_In the countiea of Comwall, 
Dorset, Hants, &co &co 

Se.'-PRIDUUX PUCE, in Comwall, and 
PLUJlBER, in Doraetahire. 

GIFFARD, OF CHILLINGTON. 

GlFFARD, THOMAS WILLIAM, esq. ofChillington, in the county of'Staft'ord, 
b. 25th March, 1789; inherited the eatatea at the deceaae of bis father, lat August, 
1823. Mr. Gifard is major of tbe Staft'ordahire militia. 

'I.fntagr. 

. OSBOftNE DE DOLEBEC, a noble Norman, 
in the time of ROBERT, father of WILLlAll 
CAe b."a,.d, had two distinguished BOna, 

1. WALTEft (Gualtier of the Norman 
Chronicles) Compte de Longneville, 
who ll8IIumed, for what reuon has 
not been asct'rtained, the aurname of 
Gylrarde. This gallant person ac
quired great renown in the armies of 
WILUAII, achieving several signal 
victoriea for Normandy, in the war 

between that country and France. 
Wben the duke, upon the acceuioll 
of Harold to the English throne, de
aired to invade this island, many, in
deed most of the NormlUl nobles held 
cautiously back from prolrering aid; 
being wearied and impoverisbed by 
the continued struggles in wbich 
WILLlAll bad been engaged since Ms 
father'1I dt'ath. But a feW' staunch 
frienda, amongst the foremost of 
whom was thia Walter and bis bro
ther, coming nobly forward with olrers 
of men, ships, &co the laggards were 
thereby warmed to tbe undertaking, 
and the expedition was accordingly 
set on foot. In the sltbsequent suc
ceu of his chief, tbe Compte de Lon
gueville largely participated; he ob
tained no 1888 than ONE HUNDRED AND 
SEVEN LORD8HIP8 in the conquered 
country, and lI"as conatituted EARL 
0' THB COUNTY 0' BUCIUNGHAIi (for 
the liDe of this nobleman, see Bvr'U', 
E:nif&et lUId .DormaId Peercge). 

2. Oabome. 
The aecond BOD, 

OaBORNE GYPFARDB,havinglikewise aided 
in placing England under tbe ,ob of the 
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Norman, bad of coune bis portion of the 
spoil, and the fertile county of Glouceater 
was allotted aa the locality of bis reward. 
Here be held the exteDllive manOrB of 
Brimesfield, Rocbemtune, Alderberie, and 
Stocbe; upon the first named of which he 
.ettled, and there subsequently a great caatle 
wal built, (,mep. STEPHEN) which continued 
to be the residence of the tamily until it W88 
de.trored by the army of Edward 11, in the 
Baronial war, anno 1322. This Olbome 
died about the year 1086, and was I. by bis 
IOn, 

HELlAS GIFFARDE, who W88 I. by bis son, 
Hother . 

HELlAS GIFFARDE, who had two IOns, 
1. HELIAI, who carried on the line, and 

whOie deacendant, John Güfard, had 
lummona to parliament from the 24th 
June, 1296, to 10th April, 1299, aa 
BARON GIFF.tRD, of Brimlfield. 

2. Gilbert. 
Tbe YOllnger son, 

GILBER'r GIFFARDE, waa father oe 
PETER GIFFARDE, who fII. in the reign 01 

HENRY 11., Aliee, sister of Peter Corbuchin, 
and tbua acquired the manors of ChillinRton 
ud Walton, in the county of Staf'ord. Tbis 
Peter was bigbly distinguiahed for bia mili
tary exploits in Irelud, under his )dnaman 
RICHARD DE CU RE, commonly called Strtntg-
6oc, EARL OF PE •• ROKE,· and was rewarded 
by a grant of land in that l.ingdom. He 
"u I. by bis son, 

PETER GIFFARDE, of Chillington, who 111. 
Mupret de Chaideley, Md was I. by hia 
I0Il, 

SIR JOHN GIFFARD, who espoued Ada, 
daughter of Hugh Courtenay, Baron of 
Okehampton (the name of this Sir lohn 
GeCnrs as Dominus de Chillington, in 1296). 
He died in 1329, and W88 I. by bis Ion, 

SI. JOHN GIFFARD, of Chillington. This 
~ntleman IN. about the beginning of the 
fOllrteenth eentury, Catherine, daughter and 
beireu of -- StaJrord de Manton ; and 
in ber right became pouesaed 01 the manora 
of Marston and E1I8On (near to the town 
oe Staft"ord), whicb are Riß held by tbe fa
llliJy. He d. iD 1371, and was I. by bis 
only IOn. 

ED1IIlND GIFFARD, of Chillington, who 
wedded a' daugbter of Venables, Lord of 
Kinderton. This Edmund was living in 
1378, OOt the time of his death is unucer
lainel!. He was father of 

lOHN GIFFARD, wbo was Lord ofChilling
ton iu 1394, .nd was I. by bi. son, 

TH01lA5 GIFFARD, of Cbillington, wbo 111. 
10y08, daugbtl>r of Sir Robert Fraonceys, 

\ of Whilton, ud had as her dowry the eatate 

of Wbiston, whicb ia atill in pOl8euion of 
tbe family. This Thomaa was sherift' of 
Staft'ordahire, in 1411. At bis deceue be 
left an only cbild, 

ROBERT GIFFARD, of Chillington, who es
poased, firat, Isabella Bloont, but by that 
lady bad no issue. He ... secondly, Cu
sandra, daughter of Thomas Humpbreston, 
ud was I. by his BOn, 

SIR lOHN GIFFARD, of Chillington. Tbil 
~ntleman ... firat, Joanna Hoorde, and bad 
(with a daughter), 

THOMA8, (Sir) bis auccessor. 
William, archbishop of RheiDll; 

Be wedded, secondly, Elizabeth Greyseley, 
and had a daugbter, Franeea, who •• Sir 
John Talbot, of Grafton. This Sir lohn 
Gift'ard waa five timea aberift' of bis native 
coon!r; and to him HENRY VIII. gran ted 
the dl880lved monastery of the Blacl. La
dies at Brewood in 1639. He d. in 1666, 
ud was I. bv his aon, 

SIR TIfOIlAIi GIFFARD. wbo wedded, firat, 
Dorothy, daughtP.r ud heiress 01 Sir lobn 
Montgomery, ud bad a daughter, Eüza
beth, M. to Sir lobn Port, of Etwall. Sir 
Thomas fII. aecondly, Uraula, daughter of 
~ir Robert Throgmorton, of Caaghton, by 
whom he had four BOna and Ave daugbtera. 
He W88 sherift' of the county of Staft'ord in 
the lifetime ofbis father, in 1630 and 1563. 
He d. in 1560, and W88 I. by bis eldeat BOn, 

JOHN GIFFARD, esq. of Cbillington. Tbis 
gentleman eaponBed Joyce, daughter of 
lame. Leveson, of Lilleshall, by whom he 
had a large family. He was aherift' of Staf
fordsbire in 1573,· and dying in 1612, WH 
I. by bis eldest 80n, 

WALTER GIFFARD, esq. of Cbillington, 
who fII. in 1679, Philippa, daughter of lfenry 
White, esq. of Southwarnborough, in the 
county of Southampton, and was I. at his 
decease, 29th April, 1632, by his eldest son, 

PETltR GIFFARD, esq. ofChillington. This 
gentleman wedded Frances, second daugh
ter of Walter Fowler, esq. of St. Thomas, 
in the county of Staft'ord, and had' with five 
younger BOns and Beven daughten, 

WALTER, his heir. 
lohn, of Blacl. Ladies, who 111. Mi88 

Catherine Hawltins, of the county of 
Kent, and the grandson of this mar
riage, Peter Gift'ard, esq. of Blaek 
Ladies, eventually suceeeded to the 
estate8 and repreaentation of the fa
mily. 

Mr. Gift'ard adhered with desperate fidelity 
to the falling fortune8 of the CHARLESE8, 
and severa} of his family look an aetive 
part in the eacape of the younger after the 

• SntONOBOW W1I8 great grandson, in tbe fe· • From this period unb1 18!9 tbe family was 
male Iiae, of Walter Gytrarde, fim Earl of Buck- rendered incapable of holding office, by constantly Inr-. .dhering to tbe Roman Catholic religion • 

• 
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fight of Worcester. Boeeobel was a lodge 
of the Gifl'ards, the Pendrels being merely 
housekeepers, &.c. and the tried loyalty of 

, that· celebrated family ought rather to be 
attributed to their attachment to their land
lords and feudal superiors, than to any ab
stract sense of duty to the king. For tbis 
zealous devotion to his unhappy sovereign, 
the whole of Mr. Gifl'ard's property was 
sequestered by the Drury House Commis
sioners, and at the advanced age of seventy 
he was himself obliged to seek. a place of 
concealment. He lived, however, towitness 
happier days, and received (tardily though) 
from the restored monareh a royal grant, 
reinstating him in the whole of his noble 
p088e88ions. A few months after this act 
ofjustice he exccuted a deed, by which he 
IUJ'rendered every thing to his 80n W ALTER, 
reserving only for himself a small farm, 
and such maintenance (with two servants) 
as, saith the deed, "was becoming to a gen
tleman of his quality:' He did not long, 
however, enjoy the calm this arrangement 
seemed to promise. He lived but to see 
his famUy replaeed in the wealth, inftuence, 
and honour, which were their heritage, and 
died, "fulI of days," the 26th June, 1663. 
His successor, 

W ALTER GIFFARD, esq. of Chillington, 6. 
in 1611; m. first, Anne, daughter of Sir 
Thomas Holt, bart. of Aston, by whom he 
had JOHN, his successor, with two other sons 
and three daughters. He wedded, sccondly, 
Anne, daughter of Thomas Huggeford, esq. 
of Solibull, but bad no other issue. He d. 
in 1688, and was I. by bis eldest son, 

JOHN GIFFARD, esq. of Chillington, 6. in 
1637; m. Francis, daugbter of William 
Fitzherbert, esq. of Swinnerton, and dy
ing in 1694, was I. by bis only surviving 
IOn, 

THOIIAII GIFFARD, esq. of Cbillington, 
wbo wedded, in 1688, Mary, daughter of 
Jobn Thimelby, esq. of Fornham, in the 
county of Lincoln, but dying witbout issue, 
in 1718, was succeeded by bis kinsman, 

PETER GIFFARD, esq. of Blacl. Ladies, 
(refer to John, second son of Peter, wbo 
suffered during tbe civil wars, and died in 
1663), who thus became of CHILLINGTON, 
and representative of tbe famUy. He 
wedded, first, Winifred, daughter of Robert 
Howard, esq. of Horecross, but bad no 
issue. He espoused, secondly, Barbar&, 
daughter of Sir Robert Throgmorton, bart. 
of Caugbton, and bad, 

PETEIl, his succeS80r. 
Maria, m. to Sir Edward Smytbe, bart. 

of Acton BurnelI. 
Anna, m. to -- WeId, esq. 

Mr. Giffard m. thirdly, Helen, daughter of 
Robert Robem, esq. of Plb-Ucba, in tbe 
county of Flint, by whom he had two sons 
and a daughter, viz. 

• 

THOMA8, su.cee880r to bis brother Peter. 
John, who inherited bis mother's estatr 

of Plis-Ucba. 
Catherine, m. to Francis Canning, esq. 

ofFoxcote. 
He d. in 1746, and was I. by his eldest son, 

PETER GIFFARD, esq. of Chillington, who 
died in 1749, before be bad attained his 
majority, wben tbe estates devolved upon 
his half-brother, 

THOMAS GIFFARD, esq. of Chillington. 
Tbis gentleman m. first, Barbara, daughter 
of Robert Lord Petre, by whom he had one 
daughter, 

Maria, m. to Sir John Throgmorton. 
bart. 

Mr. Gifl'ard espoused, secondly, Barbar&, 
daughter of Sir Robert Throgmorton, hart 
and had a son, 

THOMMi, his SUCCC880r. 
He wedded, tbirdly, Frances, daughter of 
- Stonor, esq. of Stonor, in the county of 
Oxford, by whom he left, 

John. . 
Frances, m. to William Throgmorton, 

esq. 
He d. in 1775, and was I. by his eIder son, 

THOIIAR GIFFARD, esq. of Chillington, who 
m. 23rd June, 1788, tbe Right Hon. Lady 
Charlotte Courtenay, sister of tbe present 
Earl of Devon, and had issue, 

THOIIA8-WILLIAII, his heir. 
Francis-lohn. 
Walter-Peter. 
Charles-Robert. 
Robert-Edward, captain 10th HtI88ar8. 
Charlotte, m. to Samuel - Campbell 

Simpson, esq. 
Lucy-Harriet. 
Sophia-Elizabetb, m. to John Wrottell

ley, esq. son and heir of Sir lohn 
Wrottesley, bart. 

Anne-Barbara, m. to the Rev. Charles 
Wbitmore. . 

Barbara-Denise. 
Caroline-Mallett, m. to John l\lytton, 

esq. of Halston. 
Louisa-Paulina-Cbarlotte. 

Mr. Gifl'ard d. Ist August, 11123, and was I. 
by bis eldest son, the present THOIIA8-W IL
L1AM GIFFARD, esq. of Chillington, wbo is 
twenty-first in the direct male line from 
WALTER GYFFARDE, firBt Earl of Bucking
ham. 

ANJU--Quarterly, first and fourth, az. 
three stirrups with leathers, or, two and 
one (for CHILLlNGTON); Iccond and tbird, 
gules, three lions' passant, arg. (for Buclt
INGHAM). 

Creltl-A tiger's head couped, full fllced, 
spotted various, flames issuing from his 
mouth, ppr. granted in 1513. A demi
areher bearded and conped at the knees, in 
armour, ppr. from Ws middle a ahort coat 
paly, arg. and gules. At bis middle a quivet 
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er arroWI, or, in bis Jumcls a bow and arrow 
drawn to the.bead, or, granted in 1623. 

Mott_P-nnez haleine, drez fort. (Take 
breath and pullatrong). 

,&,ate-Chillington, &co in the coundea 
ef Staft'ord and Salop; Walton, Maraton, 
Whiston, br marriage, ahont the year 1380 ; 
Black Ladiea, by graut from the crOWD, 

tempo HENRY Vlß.; Stow-Heatb. (coal and 
iron mines between Wolverhampton and 
Bilston), by marriage, about 1690, aU these 
likewiae in the county of Stafford. There 
are also valuable manorial rights. 

8ect--Chillington, in the county oi Star
ford. 

LOFrUS, OF KILBRIDE. 

LOFl'US, WILLIAM-FRANCIS-BENTICK, eaq. of Kilbride, in the COUDty or 
Wicklow, a colonel in the army, b. 17th August, 1784, m. 9th October, 1819, Mar
garet-Harriet, daughter or Archdeacon Langriahe, and nisee of Sir Robert Langriahe, 
hart. and hu iaaue, 

WIWAII-JAIIEI, 6. 7th January, 1822. 
Henry, 6. 9th March, 1823. 
Mary-Harriet-Ann. 
Elizabeth. 

Colonel Loh wu one or the eaquirea to the Marque18 of EIy, at the iDataUation or 
tU Knighta of St. Patrick, in 1819. He I. his father 15th July, 1831. 

'I.&uqt. 

Tb. famDlof Lof'tua, or u it wu ancie~dy 
spelt, Lofthouae, appeara from the archlVlllS 
orYork Minlter, tobave flouriabedin York
abire .. early u the reign of ALFRED, and 
tbe IBme records sbew that Cbristopber 
Lofthoose was prior or Helagb, in tbe sanle 
county,auno 1400. 

EDWARD LoPTUI, of Swinesbead, in the 
county of Y ork, left tw 0 IOns, 

1. 

1. RoBERT, whole ICcond lIon, 
.ADA" Lonus, an eminent and dis

tinguisbed lawyer.was appointed 
LoRD CH A"CELLOR OF IRELAND. 
In 1818, aad crea&ecl in 1622 

VISCOUNT Lonus OF ELY, a dig
nitywhich expiredwith bis Lord
&hip'a grandIOn, ARTHUR, third 
viscount, who d. in 1m, without 
male iuue, when his Monutere
van estate puaed to bis only 
daugbter J8ne'slOn, (by Charlel 
Lord Moore) Henry, fourth Earl 
or Drogheda. 

2. ADA". 
Tbe second IOn, 

AD"" Lonus, D.D. of Trinity College, 
Cambridge, wu consecrated in 1561, Arcb
bishop of Armagb, and tranBlated in sill: 
yeara afterwarda to the seI! o( Dublin. Tbis 
eminent prelate was twice Keeper of the 
great Seal of Ireland, and died In the high 
office of Lord Chancellor or that Kingdom. 
He wu four times, (viz. in 1682, 1686, lti97, 
and 1699) one or the Lords JUSticeB, and wu 
Provost of Trinity College, Dublin, wbicb 
Univeraity be had a principal part in found
ing, and in whicb "iB descendantB enjoy 
certain privilt'gt's during the period they 
are students. His grace built tbe Castle at 
Ratbfanlbam, and died 6th April, 1606, 
at the age or seventy-two, having bad by 
bis wi(e, Jane, daughter o( Adam Purdon, 
t'Bq. of Lurgan Race, in the county of Louth, 
liVE. 80n8 and seven daughtera, viz. 

1. DUDLEY, (Sir) the eldest IOn, of 
Rathfarnham Castle, tII. Anne, daugh

P 
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ter of Sir Heary Bagenal, of Newry, 
awl from thiI alllance linea1ly Iprllnl 

NICHOUI LoFTUB, etMI. )I.P. for 
the county of Wexford, wbe was 
elevated to the peerage of Ire
lan.d, as BAILOH LoFl'U8, oe Lo,
TUB HALL, 6th October, 1151. 
His lordahip was Iwam of his 
MaJesty'a Privy Council, in 1163, 
nominated govemoroftheco~ 
of Wexford, and advanced to a 
Viscounty, as VISCOUNT LoFTU8 
of EI!!, 19th July, 1156. He 
was •• by his eIder son, 

N ICHou8,second viscount, who 
was raised to an Earldom, 
as EAaL 0' ELY, 231'4 Oc
tober, 1166, and was I. by 
bis only son, 

NICHOUS, second earl, 
who d. uom. in 1169, 
when the earldom ex
pired; but the visconnty 
and barony reverted to 
his uncle, 

THE HON. HENRY Lo,
TUS, .s fourth viscount. 
His lordahip was cre
ated EARL 0' ELY, but 
dying •• p. in 1183, the 
honors aod male line oe 
this branch ofthe famUy 
expired, while bis lord
ship's estates devolved 
upon (the 80n of hili 
Bister, the Hon. Eliza
beth Tottenham) his 
nephew, 

RIGHT HON.CHARLESToT
TENILUI, who thereupon 
usDlDed the sumame 
and arma of LoPTus, 
and was created in 1800, 
MUQUEII 0' ELY. His 
lordship d. in 1806, and 
was •. by his eider IOn, 

JOHN, present and 
second marqueas. 
(SeeBllru'. Pur
age cmd BaroIwt
age.) 

'l. Edward (Sir), serjeanl at law, 11 ••• p. 
in 1602. 

3. Adam, a captain in the army, killed 
in action with the O'Byrnes of the 
county ofWick!ow,29thMay, 1698".p. 

4. THOIIU, (Sir) kot. of whom pre
sently. 

6. Henry, d. young. 
6. Margaret, M. to Sir George Colley, 

knt. of Edenderry. 
1. Isabella, M. 10 Sir William Usher, 

kot. and d. in 1612. --
8. Alicia, tIk to Sir Henry Warren, of 

Warrenatown. 

9 ............ 10 Sir Thomu ColdOllP, 
bt. ofTintem Abbey, in the eo1Inty 
Wexford. 

10. Anne, M. fint 10 Sir Henry Colley, 
kat. of Cutle Carberry, ud her 
great-great-great-great grandIOns 
..... tbe present Karquess of Welles
le1, the Duke of Welliagton, Lord 
Maryborough, Lord Cowley, and the 
ReT. Doctor Wellesley. She es
poused 8econdly George Bl?unt, esq. 
of Kiddermin8ter, and thirdly Ed
ward, first Lord Blayney. 

11. Jue, M. first to Sir Francis Berke
ley, of Aalteaton, and secondly to 
Henry Berieley, esq. 

12. Dorothy, M. to Sir John Moore, 
knt. of Croghen, ud irom thiI alli
ance lineally derins Charl.I, pro
sent Earl of CHARLEVILLE. 

Tbe fourth son of the archbishop, 
Sla THOIIA8 LoFTUS, kot. oi Killyan, in 

the coanty of Meath, was appointed 19th 
May, 1596, constable oi the castle oi Wick
low; k.nighted 24th September, 1/100; ud 
in December, 1610, he received a grant of 
the monasterr oi Clonard, with other lauda 
in the county oi Meatb. He... EUeIl, 
daughter of Robert Hartpole, esq. of 
Shrule, in the Queen's county, one of the 
most eminent and ancient families in lre
land, and had wue, 

Edward (Sir), d • •• p. in 1801. 
DUDLEY, successor to bis iather. 
Adam, who ".. Dorcas, daughter of 

Richard Cosby, esq. of Stradbally, 
in the Queen'8 county, andhad (with 
three sons who d. in infancy) three 
daugbters, hili co-heirs, viz. 

Ellen, m. to Vincent Kidder, eaq. 
of Agliabointte. Queen's county. 

Ann, m. toThomas Beardmore, eaq. 
Martha, M. to Walter Taylor, elllJ. 

Edward of Ballynurgyn in the King'8 
county, who M. Mary, daughter oe 
James Bryan, ~. of Whiteswall, 
in the county Kdkenny, and had 
one son, 

THOJUS, of Whiteswall and Bal
lynurgyn, who m. Thomasin, 
daughter of Haywood Oxburgh, 
esq. of Bovyn, in the Queen's 
county, aod had two IODS, Tho
mas and Edward, the deacend
aota ofwhom settled 00 the bor
ders oi the King's COUDty ud 
the county Galway. 

Francis, d. unmarried. 
Elizabeth, M. to leremy lOBes, esq. oi 

Balaghy, in the county SUgo. 
Sir Thomas Loftus dying at Tymohogie 
Ist Decemher, 1635, was interred in St. 
Patrick's church Dllblin, ud was I. by his 
eldeat surviving soa, 

SIR DUDLEY LoFTUS, bt. ofJ[i1lyan, who 
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W Ib'ery of his estate, ISdl March, 1637. 
He... lord of the manora of Killyan and 
CIonard. and bad the adTowson of Clonard. 
Sir Dwlley 111. Cecilia, danghter of Sir 
James Ware, bt. anditor General ofIre
lud, by whom he bad iaaue, 

THOMAS bis BuccellOr. 
Elizabeth,lII. to Jeremy Jones, eaq. 
Elenor,'" to - Duckenfield, eaq. 

Be tl. in ]648, and waa I. by his only IOn, 
THOMAS Lonus, eaq. of Killyan and 

Cloaard, who 111. firat Suaanna, daughter of 
Belll'Y Elkenhead, eIMI. by whom he bad 
iIne, 

I. D1JDLBY, of K.illyan, who 111. Anne, 
daughter of Thomas Smyth, eaq. of 
Dromcree, aud dyin, in 1714, left 
iMue, 

1. THOMAS, of K.ißyan, who eil
poused first Aliee, Biater of Ro
bert Kochtord, firBt Earl of 
BeiTedere, whieh lady dying 
I. p. 13th luly, 1748, he 111. se
cOlldly in 17:59, Jane, danghter 

·of Robert PerceTal, eaq. of 
Knight'sbrook, and had (witla 
three daughtera, Jane, Anne, 
and Martha,) a 1011 and Re
ceBBOr, 

DUDLBY, of IiUyan, ",ho 111. 
in 1196, Lady Jane Gore, 
danghter of the Earl of Ar
ran, and had (witb a IOn 
Dudley, ",ho d. young) '00 daughtera, hlB co-heira, 
viz. 

CATRERINE, 111. to Sir 
George Rieh, bt. 
ehamherlain to tbe lord 
lieutenant of Ireland, 
and has iasue. 

EUZABETR - GEORGIANA, 
m. first to Thomas Al
len, uq. who tl. I. p. 
and Becondly to WO
liam _agan, eaq. and 
hasiune. 

Dudley Loftus tl. in 1807, 
when tbe male line of 
Thomas LoRns, of Killyan, 
by his firat wife Suaanna 
Ell:.enhead, became extinet, 
ud the repreaentation of 
the Loftna family deTolTed 
upon Edward Loftus, esq. 
of Annenl1.e, and at bis deatb 
upon General Loftna. 

S Arthur. major in Wolf's regi
DUlnt of foot, tl. unmarried. 

3 Bdward, of tbe Grange, in the 
coautyolIild.are, wJaopurchued 
the Clara eatate, and marryiug 
Letitiapdaqhtu of Robert Lot
~ fIIC(. or alle Iüng'. County, 

left at hia deoeue, lad. March, 
1786, a IOn and heir, 

DUDLEY, of ÄDneTüle,in tbe 
connty of Meath, ",ho 111. 
ÄDn, daughter of lo.epla 
Alh. eaq. of Aah1ieId, and 
bad iuue at bis demiae, 7th 
Augnat, 1806, 

1. EoWARD,of ADamU., 
a lRilitary ofticer, HUB' 
of tbe LoFTUI PAIlILY, 
apon the demiaeof Dud
ley Loftna, eaq. in 1807, 
who eBpoued Mi .. 
Rntb Fau1ber, or BaI
lyrickard, in the eounty 
ofTipperary, but dying 
I. p. in 1824, the Clara 
estate deTolTed upon hia 
lilten as co-heira. 

2. SlUIanna. 
3. Anne. 

4. Smyth, in holy orders, near of 
Cooloek, in the eounty oi Dub
lin, who 111. Sarah, daughter oi 
Brent Smitb, eaq. oi Dublin, and 
had iune, 

Thomas, whoaUd. iunele ... 
Dudley, ~ 
Aliee, 

6. SUBanna, .. to Joaeph Alb, eaq. 
oi ABh1ield, in tbe eounty oi 
Meatb. ' 

6. Elizabetb, 111. to Lanrenee Steel, 
esq. oe Rathbridge, in the OOWlty 
Kildare. 

11. Edward, ofGranp, in tbe c:cnmty of 
Kildare, ",ho 111. lliaB S1UaIIIIa Cory, 
and .dying I.,. in 1137, beqaeatJa_ 
bis eatate to hia aephew ~ Echvarcl 
Loftna. 

111. Anne, ~ 
S botb d. I. ,. 

IV. Ula1Ul&, 

Y. Cecilia, •• firat, to Walter Weidon, 
esq. oi Rahenderry, Ur tbe Q"een'l 
County, aeoondly, to Jon.,. BlUItace, 
eaq. lIIId thirdly, to Adam Kiddef, 
eaq. 

Thomas Loftus, eaq. oi Killyan, eapouaed 
aecondll, Letitia, • daughter oCSimon Digby, 
D.D. BlShop of Elphin, by Elizabetb,daugh
ter ofWlIl'Iler Westenra, eaq. aneestor oi 
Lord Rosemore, and had further iaaue, 

I. Adam, ",ho d. in youtb. 
11. SIlION, ofwhom preaently. 
111. SUBanna, m. first, to Francill Obre, 

eaq. of Cloncolin, in the county of 

• Thia lsdy wu greIIt nieae oe tU int Lord 
Digby, ud d81c8DCled throagh Letitia Fitz Ge
rald. CounteR oe OlFaley. tbe wiCe of Sir Robert 
Digby. from Joban, daagbc8r oe Jolm Dllke oe 
LlIDOUter, _ oe ED1t'üD IU. 
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Armagh, IUld secondly, to Thomu 
Richard Barlow, eaq. of Lancuhire. 

81110101 Lorru8, eaq. eldest lurviving son 
of Thomu Loftua, of Killyan, by his aecond 
wife, wu lieutenant-colonel of the 16th foot, 
IUld d. (about 1741) atl amaica. of the wounda 
he had received at the siege of Carthagenia. 
He m. Hannah, daughter and co-heire88 of 
Henry Johnaon,· eaq. ofClara, in the county 
• CKilkenny, by whom he bad iasue, 

ABTHUR, mtJor in the 22nd Coot, IUld 
Cor mauy years a member of the Irilb 
parliament, who I. bis mother, at 
Clara, which eatate he sold to his 
cousin, Edward Loftul, eeq. ofGrange, 
He •• Miss Dorothy Weatherhead, of 
Boston, Ne" England, but d. I. p. in 
1781. 

HENRY, ofwhom preaently. 
Dudley, lieuteDlUlt in the anuy, killed 

at Carthagenia the same year u his 
Cather. 

Mary, m. to the Rev. John Elrington, 
and had iNue two sone and one ciaugh
ter, viz. 

1. JAIIES-DUDLEY ELRINGTON, in 
holy orders, d. unmarried. 

2. John-Henry Elrington, major 
of tbe Tower of London, wbo 
m. SUBanna, daughter of James 
Read, eaq. and haI issue. 

3. Mary Elrington, m. to Matthew 
Villiers-Sani.ey, esq. of Cool
more, in the county ofTipperary. 

Tbe aecond son, 
HENRY Lorrus, eaq. wu member in the 

Irish parliament tor tbe boroughs of Fetherd 
Dannow, aDd Clonminea. He espoused 
Diana, daugbter of William Bullock, esq. 
of Sturston Hall, in the county of Norfolk, 
and dying in December,1792, aged sixty
aeven, left iuue, 

THOIIAS, member in the Iriah parlia
ment, and a captain in the 1st horse 
goarda, who m. Mary, daughter of 
the Rev. Dr. Palliser,ofKathfam
ham, but d. I. p. in 1791. 

WILLUII, oCwhom preaently. 
Arthur, in holy orders, who m. Ellen, 

daughter of Duke Gi1ford, elq.t of 

• Thia gentleman bare the arms of the Duke of 
Bomrbon. taken pn-er by hia _tor at the 
battle of Agincourt. 

t The family of Güford derived from 
W ALTl'R GIFfORD, Earl 0' Longueville, in Nor

_dv, who had two sons, m. 
i. WALTU, who, for hi. eminent Ie"iee. in 

Eagllnd, was digni&ed by the CONQUIIIISR 

with the earldom 0' Buckingham and Pem
broke, and from him derives thrnugh an 
beireu, the prelellt Duke ol Buckingham, 
... B..,.,..', Eztiact Purage. 

•• Hagh, ancestor 0' the Gif'orda, of Cutle 
Jordul, in tU _ty 0' Meeth. 

Cutle Jordan, (commonly calIed Sir 
Duke Gill"ord,bart.) byMary, daugh
ter IUld co-heire88 of Alexander EUI
tace, eaq. and left at bis deceue three 
IOnl, viz. 

1. HENIlY-DuItE, a major in the 
army, and captain in the 9th foot, 
who espoused Mary-Aun, eldeat 
daugbter of General Loftua, but 
d. I. p. in 1822 • 

2. Artbur, of Kathangan, a lieu
tena!)t in the navy, who m. Anne
Abigail, only child and heire .. 
of Jobn Grey, eaq. and bu iaslle, 

Arthur-Johll, 6. btMay,1817. 
Jane. 

3. William, a captain in the army, 
who m. Ellen, daughter of Capt. 
Felix Brady, oftbe 10th foot, by 
wbom he left wue at his deceue. 
in 1825, one son and a daug'bter, 
viz. 

William-Henry. 
EIltIn, who d.26th May, 1831. 

The aecond 80n of Henry LoftU8, e8q. 
WILLJAIII Lorrus, esq. ofWimpole Street, 

London, and of Kilbride, in the county of 
Wicklow, a general ollicer in the anuy, 
colonel oC the 2nd dragoon goards, and Heu
tenant of the Tower oC London, became, 
upon the decease of Edward Loftus, esq. oC 
Auneville, in 1824, the head of the Loftus 
family. This gallant soldier, at the time of 
his death, was one of the oldest ollicers in 
tbe service, having entered the army u 
cornet, in the 9th dragoon goards, 88 early 
u 1770. He eminently distingoisbed him
self in the American War, taking an active 
part in the memorable conBiet oC Bunker's 
Hill, at the landing of New York, the at
tack on Fort Wubington, &co In 1794, 
Captain Loftue raised, aud wu appointed 
colonel of, the 24th light dragoons, and in 
1796 was made a major-general, IUld ap
pointed to the Englieh Stall". In 1797, he 
wa8 nominated to the Irish Stall" IUld to the 
command atCort, and in the following year 
we find bim commandiug, with distinction, 
a brigade against the rebell, at Vinegar 
Hill. He wu subsequently and IUCce88ively 
appointed lieutenant-general in the army, 
governor of Dumbarton Cutle, IUld Iieuten
ant of the Tower of London. 1n 1813, he 
obtained the rank of full general, and in 
1821 the colonelcy, of the 2nd dragoon 
goards. 

Previoua to tbe Union, General Loftua 
nt in the Iriah parliament for Bannow, and 
in the Englisb from 1796 to 1818 succea
sively, Cor the boroughs ofGreat Yarmouth 
and Tamworth. He m. first, 18th February, 
1778, Margaret, daughter and co-heires8 of 
M. King, esq. of Lesson Hall, in the county 
of Dublin, and bad i88ue. 

HENRY, colonel in dae army, a1Ul cap-
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tain in the Colclatream Guarcla, who 
4 ••• p. in 1823. 

WIUJAII - FRANCIS - BENTICIt, present 
representative of the family. 

Kary-Anne, tII. to Major Renry Dake 
Loft08, and d. in 1811. 

Harriet, 111, to Thomaa-Bourke Ricketts, 
esq. of Combe Rouse, Hereforclahire, 
and has iuue. 

General Loftus tII. secondly, 7th May, 1790, 
Lady Elizabeth TOWDshend, daughter of 
George, first Marqueu 'foWDsheud, by hil 
11m wife, Lady Charlotte Compton, BA
.0NI!88 FERRERS, of CRARTLEY, and had 
f'urther issue, 

GEORGE-CoLBY, of Woolland, (see that 
famil)'). 

Anhur, in holy orders, M.A. of Clare 
Hall, Cambridge, rector of Fincham, 
Norfolk, 6. 7th July, 1796. 

Charles, a lieutenant in the army, and 
late of the Coldltream Guards, 6. 21st 
September, 1796: 111. in February, 
1825, Jane, danghter of Colonel John 
Dixon, of Gleddow, in Yorkshire, and 
has iuue a daughter, 

Charlotte-Lydia. 
Ferrers,captain in theGreuadierGuards, 

6. 24th June, 1798; m. 11th October, 
1832. Louisa, only child of the Rev. 
Jobn Bastard, of Welt Lodge, in 
Dorsetshire. 

Frederick, a captain in the arm)" 6. 
17th November, 1799. 

Charlotte, m. in 1812, to Lord Charle. 
Vere Compton - TOWDlhend, M. P. 
brother of the prelent Marqueu of 
TOWDshend. 

Elizabeth-Georgiana-Ann. 
Ann-Rarriet-Margaret, d. in 1826. 
Jane-Perceval-Compton. 

General Loftus d. 15th Julv, 1831, when the 
representation of the LoftUs family devolved 
upon hil eldest son, COL. WlLUAM FRANClS 
LoFTV8, of Kilbride. 

Anru-Sa. a chev. engr. erm. between 
three trefoils, slifped arg. 

Cre.'.....;.A boar s head, couped and er.ct, 
arg. langued gu. 

Motlotl-Prend moi tel que je liuis. 
Armmd tM cred: Loyal 1 mort. 

Edatel-Kilbride, in the COUDty of Wick
low, and elsewhere. 

S"at-The Mount, near Oswestry, in the 
county of Salop. 

LOFrUS, OF WOOLLAND. 

LOFrUS, GEORGE-COLBY, eaq. of Woolland House, in tbe county of Dorset, 
6. 15th February, 1791, tII. in t 821, Catberine, daughter and sole heireu of John 
Feaver, esq. of WooUand House. This gentleman, late a captain in the 3rd guards, 
."ed UDder the Duke of WeUington in Spain and Portugal. 

·'Utragt. 
For an account of this geutleman's fam~ I 

ud armorial enaigus, refer 10 Hneage of h .. 
eWest brother, COL. LonuI, of Kilbride. 

Edatt_in Dorsetshire. 
Scat-Woollaud ROUle, neu Blandford. 

SENHOUSE, OF NETHER HALL. 
SENHOUSE, HUMPHREY, esq. of Alueburgh or Ellenborough,otberwise Nether .1. Hall, in the county of Cumberland, b. 27th November, 

1773, m. 29th September, 1803, Elizabeth-Frances, 
daughter and co-heiress of Robert Charles Greaves, esq. 
(who has aince asaumed the aumame of Ley), of Ingleby
Hill, in Derbyahire, and has issue, 

RVMPRRET, 6. 16th April, 1809. 
Elizabeth. 
Catharine. 
Ellen. 

Mr. Senbouse lucceeded bis father in 1814, and served 
the office of merüf' for the . county of Cumberland, in 
1826. 
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'bragt. 

TIae family DE SEWYNHOU8E, DE SIIVEN
HOlJ8E, or DE SENHOU8E, derive. itB .ur
Dame from Hall Seveohouse, or Senhouse, 
a district of Cumberland. The fint oC its 
memben upon record, 

WALTER DE SEWYNHOUSE, bad a grant of 
the fifth part of the town.hip of Bolton, in 
thelarish of GosCorth, f,om Alu de ~ 
lan ,and likewiae a grant of other lands m 
the lame pariBh f,om William de Way
berthwaits. Tbese grantB are both withoul 
date, but botb are witne8lled by Sir Adam 
de Lamplugh, knt. who lived in the time. 
oe King, RICHARD I. and JOHN. Walter 
Wal ,. by his IOn, 

WALTER DE SEVENHOUSE, who Wal wit
neu to a deed, alao without date, with Sir 
Richanl le Fleming, knt. who died about 
the close oe HENRY 111.'. reign. Thia Wal
ter Wal ,. by hia IOn, 

NICHOLAS DE SEVENHOUSE, who Wal ,. by 
Iais IOn and heir, another 

NICHOLA8 DE SEVENHOU8E, who held the 
hamlet of Newton, or Seucale, in the parish 
of G08forth, of Thomu de Multon, oe Egre
mont, u appean by the offioe of eacheat 
after the death of the aaid Thomal, bearing 
date 16th EDWARD 11. Nicholu de Seven
house became poueued of the hamlet of 
Newton in rightofhi. wife, a daughter and 
heire81 of De Pon80nby, whose arm. quar
tered with those of De SevenhouBe, eiI
graTen on stone, are at presellt to be Been 
on the manor hall of Seucale. Be was •• 
by bis IOn, 

NICHOLA8 DE SEWYNHOU&E or DE SEN
HOUSE, who had a grant of certain lands in 
Bolton from James de Wayberthwaite, bear
ing date 6th RICHARD 11. and grantB of cer
wn other lands within the lordship of Bol
ton Fell f,om William de Wayberthwaite, 
formerly rector oeWaybertbwaite, all dated 
in the Ifth of the same reign. He malTied, 
aB it would aeem, a daughter and co-heire8s 
of Alan de Coupland, of Coupland and Sea
ton, in the county of Cumberland, and wu 
I. by bis IOn, . 

WrWAJI DE SEVENHOUSE, who m. a daugh
ter and co-heir of Lucy. Amongst the ar
chives of the family of Senhouse is 8till 
preserved a deed of cOllveyance from Alice 
de Lucy, daugbter and co-heir of Richard 
de Lucy, of Egremont, by Ada de Morville, 
his wife, to her second Bon, Sir John de 
Lucy, high sheriff of the county ofCumber
land for two yean, 31st EDWARD J. and 
knidlt of the shire for the same county 34th 
oe the lame reign, from whom, by his wife 
Chriatian, descended the wife of thi. Wil-

liam Sevenhoue, which WilliaBa ... I. at 
his d.ecease by hia IOD, 

THOIIAI DE SENHOUSE, wh. aame ap
pears in the return of gentlemen of the 
county of Cumberlancl, made in the 1~ 
HENRY 'VI. It iI related that in a WIU'I\I. 
altercatioD with a monlt of CaJder Abbey, 
rt'lauve to hia claim of a right to tlh in tbe 
river Calder, this Thomu de Sevenhoue 
was 10 hichly exuperate41 that he hurled 
the monk over the battlementB ofthe bridge. 
For thia 8UIDJIIary act of extra-jwlicial pro
Ce81 he was oblilred to COBlpound by a 
heavy fine impoled upon hia ... tes. Hf' 
m. a daughter of Sir Richard BudleateD, of 
Millum Castle, in Cumberlaod, knight han
neret, and Wal I. by bilIOD, 

THOIIAII SaNHOUIE, who ..... a party with 
Richard Hndleston, e~. of MillUin Cutle, 
in an award made by hll brother , Sir SimOD 
Senhonse,· prior of Carlillle, 16th HENay 
VU. Be Wal allO, in the JUlxt yeu, a 
party with William Stanley, esq. of Dale
garth, in Cumberland, in another award 
made by William Siveger, Lord Bishop of 
Carlwe, 17th HENRY VII. He m. Eleanor, 
daughter of John LampluJh, esq; of Lamp
lugh, and had JOHN, bil snccelllOr, AN
THONY, andMargaret, wife of Job Stanley, 
esq. of Dalegarth. This Thomu, as 4lid hiI 
father, enjoyed the family eatates for half a 
century. He wu I. by hia IOn, 

JOHN SENHOUSE, who m. in 1628, Eliza
beth, eider mter and co-heir of Ricbard 
Eglea6eld, t IOn oe Gawen Eglede1d, of 
Alnebnrgh Hall, high aberitr of the countt" 
of Cumberland in the 9th HEIiRY VIIL 
(whicb Gawen was the descendant in a right 
line from John de Eglelfield, the eIder bro
ther of Robert de Eglesfield, the FOUNDER 
of QUEEN'S CoLLEGE, OXFORD.) ThitI John 
Senhouse received an ample pardon, by 

• 81118,.011 8."8011.,, prior oe Cadlsle, _nd' 
_ of Tbomu da SeYenhoule, by the daughter oe 
Hudleeton. Thia reverend ud laamed pe~ 
cauaed the principal apartment in the tower oe tha 
priory to be CUriOU8~painted with the paternal 
orelt, motto, ud b e, .. wen .. the motto oe 
his mother'a (the udleltOn) &mily, together 
with numeroua emblernatic derioes, ud pioul 
ejsoulations in p1'088 ud vene. He had likewi .. 
the legende o( Saint Anthon}', Saint Augalltine, 
ud Saint Cuthbert. painted In the aialoIa o( the 
cathedral at Carliale. He li. buried ander a 
marble tomb in the north eide of the cathedral 
church. 

t With her aiater Anue, .... ho ... John Banl-
lel. oi Bardley, in Lanouhire, IDd ... J. p. 
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I ..... pdeDt, fer an nah crimell of a trea
IIOnable nature u he llad preTioualy 00 __ 

miUecl, aBIl Jae wu appointe4, alao by let
tera patent, dated 7th EUZABETH, eecuator 
of the coaDtiea Gi CumberllUld and Wes. 
morelancL He ~ in 1008, leaTing fOlll' 110118, 
-riL 

J. TuOIlAS, wbo inberited aß the patri
monial eatatea of the famOy, and ac
quired bimself, in the 6th of EUZA
aETB, the advowllOn ud rigbt of 
pawoge of the rectory and parish 
church ofGosforth. He IR. Dorothy, 
daugbter of lohn Vau, eaq. of Cat
terlen, in Cumberlaad, and WaB I. by 
biB BOn, 

lOHN SENHOCSE, eaq. of Seaecale 
Hall, wbo fII. Mary, daugbter of 
lfilliam Fleming, esq. of Rydal, 
ID Weatmoreland. and d. in 1636, 
eaTinJ iasue, 
. I. lOHN, Gf Seascale, who !R. 

Anne, daugiter and co-heir 
of John Bimpaon, esq. of 
8heTington, in Lancashire, 
bJ bis wile, the sister 
end co-beir of Sir Edward 
Wrightiugton, knight, of 
Wrightington, iu the same 
C01ßlty. This lobn's Dame, 
uder ftle denomination of 
.. lohn Seubouse, eeq. ofEc
cleston," wu iDaerted, 28th 
October, 1662, in the addi
tional bill for the aale of 
laada and eatatell forfeited 
to the commonwealth. His 
eldeBt BOU, lobn, d. in the 
lifetime of bis father with
GIlt iBAe. His second BOU, 

WaIGHTIII81'ON SENHOUSE 
of Seueale Hall, who 
wu to have beeu one of 
"e KnightB ofthe Royal 
Oak, in 1660, wu fa
ther of 

lOHN SENHOUIIE, of 
Seaecale Hall, high 
sheriff of Cumber
land, 3rd of ANNE, 
who .. Elizabeth, 
den. of John Bel
lingham, eaq.ofLe
venl, in W IIItmor
land. Thil lohn 
1I01d all the patri
monial eltates, and 
bis descendauts be
came EXTINCT in 
the male line abou.t 
the middle of the 
lut centu.ry. 

~. loeeph, fonnder of the Hall 
Rolto. family; which be
came EXTINCT in the male 

liae abollt a lMmclred yean 
ago. 

11. Peter~ of EUenborough Hen, who 
wu admitted to the freedom of the 
city of Loudon in 1662. To this Peter, 
hia aunt, ARue Bardeey. granted one 
half of her moiety of the manor of 
Alneburgh, otherwise Nether Hall. 
He d. unmarried, and bequathed bis 
81tateB to his brotber John. 

111. JOHN, ofwhom pre8ently. 
IV. Ricbard, iamunbent of Claaghton, 

in Lancuhire. 
Tbe third BOn, 

lOHN SENHOUBE, succeeded hia eider bro
ther Peter, in his balf moiety of the manor 
of Ellenborough, and inherited from his 
mother her moiety of the same. He ud 
saved that ladys lüe, at tbe imminent risk 
of his own, f,om the cerfainty of being 
drowned in the river DerwenL He inhe
rited, likewise, his aunt Bardaey's half 
moiev, ud thua becam& eventually IIOle 
propnetor of Alneburgh, or Ellenborough, 
otherwise Nedlerhall. This lohn is the 
person whom Camden mentiona in his Bri
t&nnia, u having colleoted with great indua
try, nwneroul Roman stoaea, altars, Iayen, 
statues, with inecriptions, ",hieh he had 
placed with much tute in llis houses and 
buildinp; andashavingentl!rtaiaed.in 1699, 
the celebrated entiquary bimself, and Sir 
Robert Cotton, oe ConiD(tOn. with great 
civility. He was steward of all the lord
ships, manora, lands, Itc. whieh formerly 
belo~d to the monutery ef Holme-Cntt
ram, lD the county of Cnmherlalld. He!R. 
Aune, daughter of .HIln PODBOnby, eeq. oe 
Hail Hall, and had, with other inue, 

1. PI!TER, bia lucce88or. 
2. Simon, who wu mnrdered near Do

venby, by Skelton, of Armathwaithe. 
Skelton and himself are said to bave 
paid their addre8les to the lame lady, 
who gave the preference to Simon, 
and thereby ~o eDr&ged Skelton, u to 
exoite him to so baae an act of un
merited yengeance. 

3. Richard, in boly orden, D.D. fel
low of St. John's, Cambridge, after
",ards dean of Gloueester, and con8e
crated in 1624, bishop oe Carlisle. 
Of this prelate it is related, that 
"When he wu a echolar at Cam
bridge, coming into the coantry to 
see his friends, his hone happened to 
cast a shoe. and hanng no money to 
to pay the lmith withal,-'WeU, 
fI.'ell,' saya the smith, ' go your way', 
cmd Villen YOK corae to H bi,IIop oj 
Carli,ze, yo,&'11 ".y fIW;' wbioh he 
did in abuDdance of gratuity; and 
was a religioul and honest pastor." 
Dr. Senbouse pr.eached the corona
lion sermon before King CHARLES I. 
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ud took (or hlS text. "I will give 
thee a crown 0(' lire," which was 
afterwarda esteemed u a prophecy. 
He wu an excellent preacher, ell)
quent and graceful in delivery; and 
(our much admired sermons went 
published after his deceaae. 

EIeanor, m. to Henry Fletcher, esq. of 
More8by Hall. 

Jane, m. - BleDDerhaaaett, eeq. of 
Flimby. 

Elizabetb, m. to Wnliam Briacoe, esq. 
ofCrofton. 

flf r. Senhouse - d. in 1604, ud was I. by his 
elde8t IOn, . 

PETER SENHOUSE, eaq. of Alneburgh, or 
EIleIIborough HRll, otherwiae Netberball. 
\Vho was appointed by letten patent, in the 
second of J,UIES I. to 8ucceed hi8 father as 
8teward of the lordship8, &co formerly be
longing to the monaatery of Cuttram. He 
was con8titutrd likewiae by letters patent 
(20 J,UIES I.) eICheator o( the countie8 of 
Cumberland and Westmoreland, and he 
8erved die office of 8heriff for the former 
sbire in the 3rdofCHARLEI I. Heespouaed 
Frances, daugbter of Lancelot Sltelton, 
eaq. of Armathwaite Cutle, in Cumberland, 
ud had, with other chiJdren, 

J08N, his succellOr. I 
Thomaa, of Long Newton, in Cumber

land, who m. - daughtcr of Whelp
dale, and waa grandfather o( 

JOHN SaNHOUlE, eaq. a lieutenant ' 
in Tangier, ",ho huilt Tangier 
House, and Tangier and Sen
hou88-atreet, and was poueued 
oflarge property at Whitehaven, 
He d. unmarried. 

• Mr. Senhcnue b-t 11180 anotberllOli. LIIONABD, 
who reeided IIt lIel in 1591, but aubtequently _ 
mo .. ed to Wigton. He d. in 1688. leamg, witb 
11 dllughter, J anet, 11 lOB and heir. 

Jo .... SENNOI181t,"CI. grandlllther oe 
JOSEPH 8111<110111E, eeq. ,.ho ... edded tbe 

dllughter and beire .. oe John TifliD. esq. 
ol Calder Abbay. and ....... by hia eldest 
lOB, 

JOHN SENHOI1II1,"CI' of Calder Abbey, high 
aherift" oe CumberlBnd, 311t GIIOBGE 11. 
",ho ....... by his IIOD, 

JOIEPH-TIFnN 8ENH0I1SE,"CI' ofCalC:er Ab
bey. an ollicer in tbe guards, ,.ho ,.edded 
first. Elizabetb, daughter and co-heiress of 
Robart W Btera, eaq. oe Linetbwaite, but 
had no iuue. He e.poused. aecondly, 
Sarsb, dllughter of John Sunderland, eaq. 
of Cartmel, in Lancaahire, and died in 
180;;, leaving four dllughten, m. 

1. M"IlY, preaent potJI4!lIIOr of Calder 
Abbey. ,.bo 111. in 1813, Tbomu Ir
... in. esq. 11 captain of dngoona. 

t. Eleanor. 111. in 18M, to Samuel Irton, 
"CI. of Irton. 

3. Sarü. •. Eliabetb. 

He- tl. Öl 16M, and WU I. "y hi8 eldest 
80n, 

JOHII SaNHouSE, eaq. of Alneburgh Hall, 
who m. Elizabeth~ third dauJhter of Hum
phrey Wharton, eaq. of Gillingwood, in th. 
county ofYorlt, and had, with other iaene, 

1. BumphreYJ ",ho d. before bis father 
I.p. 

2. JOHN, succeuor to his father. 
3. Richard. . 
4. Patriciua, ",ho m. in 1666, Eliza

beth,- daughter and heireu of Tho
mu Bromfield, eaq. of Hames HRlI, 
Cumberland, and relict of Henry 
Dalton, eaq. o( Bregham. Thia gen
tleman'8 great grandaon, 

HUIIPHREY SENHOUSE, eaq. of 
Bridgfoot, in the county of Cum
beriand, mejor of the Cumber
land militia, and a magistrate of 
the county. m. Ilabella, daughter 
of William PonlOnby, eaq. of 
Whitehaven, (by Catherine, 
daughter and co-heir oe John 
Senhonae, eaq. of the lIanle 
pIace), and left iaaue at his de
ceaae, in 1829, 

Humphrey. a captain Öl the 
Cumberland militia, m. &Ud 
haa iaaue. 

William, of Lincoln's Inn, 

• Thi. Pater Senhcnue __ to &an married • 
_d wire, 11 Mn. Eglealield, and Ud anotber 
aon, 

ANTRONY SlINHovn, eaq. of Thornbllugh, ia 
the county of Northampton, who 111. Mary, 
dBugbter of John Banks, eaq. and ....... at 
bis deceaae, by bi. eldeat lOB, 

Tbe Reverend 
pftEB SIINBOI1I11, near of Kempler, in GlO8-

ceatenbire. and of Linton-enm-Ln, in tbe 
county of Hereford, 11 prebendary of B_ 
con. Tbis learned preillte publiahed in 
1721,11 aermon on .. therightWMI and im
provementof aensitive pletllUrH, and more 
putieularly ofmusie," prncbed in tbe ca
tbedral of GI_ter, .t the anniv~ 
meeting of tbe choin. He WIll •• by hia 
8On, 

P&TBB SIINH0118E, "CI' ofBaruealey, in Glou
ceatersbire. Iiving in 1738, ... bo d. unmar
ried, and ....... by hia Bilter, 

ELIZABETB 8ENH0118E, who ... edded - Calde
cott, esq. and tbeir descendant, Tnoll'" 
C"LDICO'IT, eaq. of Dartford, in Kent, 
beneher of the l'tfiddle-temple, is tbe 
prellent repreaentative of tbis brach oe 
the Senhoulles. 

t Tbi. lady"''' one of ten .iaten, nine oe whom 
died of tbe plague. caugbt from 11 man who merely 
called in IIt tbe houe to ligbt his pipe. She her
aelf, being in London, eecaped; but coming dOW1l, 
on bearing of their miafortune, w .. allowed by the 
magiatntea to con_ witb her lIIIItbw _ 
the rinr DerweDt only. 
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banilter-at-law, wbo tl. in 
18~. 

C-atberine. JII. to Ralpb Cook, 
elll. of Call1erton Hall. 

Mary. 
5. ·MaTgaret, JII. to Henry Eglellield, 

Hq. ofCrose Cauonby, and d. in J691. 
8. Elizabetb, JII. to WiIIiRm NicholIOll, 

esq. 
MI'. Senlloul8 d. in J661, Rnd was I. by bil 
eideet survivillg IOn, 
JnH~ SESHIlUSE,Csq. ofNctberbRlI, R cap

tain in Kiu!1 CH"RLf.S tbe First', army. Tbil 
gentleman ell'OUSed first. EIi7.abctb, dRUgb
tel' of JeTOm Tolhurst. csq. IicutcnRnt go
vcrnor and l\I.P. of CRrlislc. but hRd no 
issue. He JH. secondly. 1\lary. dRngbter 
of Andrew Huddlcston,esq. ofHutton-Jolln, 
in CumberlRud. Rnd nieee of FRlber Hud
dle.ton, chal)lain and confessor to Charlel 
11., and hRd 

I. JOH N, Ms beil'. 
2. Andrew. killed Ht .ea, figbting 

apinst the Freneb. 
3. ])udley, drowncd in tbe rive.· Lune. 
4. Pe leI'. '11. Catherh.e, daugbter of 

Stelton, of Brantlnvaite, and had 
iuue. 

John, who had a IOn Peter, wbo 
d. unmarried, Rnd a daughter 
Catberine, JH. to William Pon
IOnby, esq. ofWhitehaven, .and 
had an only surviving daughter 
and !leireu IsABELU, who JII. 

Major Seuhouse, aa stated above. 
Ricbard. M. D. left a IOn. Peter, 

wllo d. unmarried, in 1760. 
6. HUMPHREY, of wllom presently a. 
. purchaaer oHhe manor Rnd eltate of 

Netber, and COIliTINUATOR OF THE 
LlSE OF THE F"'''LY. 

8. Dorothy, m. to bel' cou.in Petriciua 
Senbou.e. esq. of Hames Hili. 

7. MRry. m. to Richard Riehmolld, elq. 
ofCrosby. 

Captaill Senhouse Rdol'ted a militarl life 
when young against tbe wislles of biS pa
rellte. Rlld had a narrow escape of his Iife, 
having been BRved by the timely interposi
tiOIl of tbe son of a tenant wbo had followed 
him to tlle warst and wbo afterwards held 
a tenement Rt Ellellborougb rent free for 
life. CRptain Senhouse d. ill 1667. Rnd 
was I. by bis eldest IOn, 

JOHN SENHOVSE. eSq. of NetherhRIl. wbo 
M. Jaue. daugbter of Richard Lamplugb. 
esq. of Dovellby Hall, in Cumberland. by 
1I'hom (who married secondly. Cbarles Or
fellr, esq. of PlumbIRnd.) he bad surviving 
äulle at his deceue in 1004, 

I. Mary, tK. first, to Francis Skelton. 
of Branthwaite, and secondly to Ri
cbard Butler, esq. of RocIiße, in 
Luchashire. 

2. Jue, M. to John StephenlOn, eeq. 
of Baladool, in th'! lall' o( lfall. 

3. Franci", d. unmarried .. 
4. Grace, '11. to Richard, Viscount Sban

non, alld bRd all ollly dllughter and 
heireu, 

GltACE. "'ho m. Charles, Earl of 
Middlesex, eidestllln ofLionel, 
first Uuke of norset. but d. I. ". 

5. IBltbel. M. to Johll Fleteher, eil]. of 
CleR Hall.· ill Cumberland. .IOW re
prescIlted by bis great grandson. 

. SlIt Hl!NIlV FLF.TcHt:n, barollet. 
8. Elizabetb. d. unmarried. 

These Jadics, wbo illherited as co-heirs to 
their father, dill)osed of tbe demesne of 
Netherhall .lIId mnllor of Alneburgh, 01' 
Ellenborough, to dleir unel*" 

Hl'tlPHREY SESHllI'~f.. who thus bP.r.ame 
of Netherball, or Ellenhorough. He "'Ra 
ellRhled to etTect lhis purcllall' by the grllle
ful ntllnifieeuce of his mOl.her's 8illter lll"iöl
get. dallghler of Andrew Huddlt'lIton, ~"I' uf 
Hlltfoll-John, alld of bel' busbRud, Josel)h 
Hllddlestoll, esq. of Millulll CRstle, bOI" 
of whom adopted IIim, heilig thpllIse!vt's 
without iuue, ill consequenee ofsome ueed
ful killdneues received from St'lIhousc·. 
father alld mother, durillg the first years of 
their marriage j Rn nlliallce which Imd taken 
place contrary to the wishes of their im
mediate familieI, while Joseph Huddleston 
wal a younger hrotber and before he ill
herited tbe patrimonial eltate of Millum 
eRStle. He espoused EleRnor, daugllt!'r 
of Willinnl Kirby, esq. of AIIRCk, in the 
county of L1lIlCRster, nnd Ilad iMue. 

Joseph-Richard, ",bo fl. unlllarried, ia 
1718, 

HllMPHREY bis lucceuor. 
William-JollII, who d. ullm. ill 172'1. 
Bridget. m. to Jolm Christiau. esq. of 

Unerigg Hall. alld bad with otber 
itaue, a dallghter. 

M"RV who wedded Ellmulld Law, 
Bishop ofCarlisle,Hlld had, illter 
alios, aSOlI, 

EDW" RD (Sir). who upon being 
eJevated to tbe peerage in 
I ttC.12. assullIed, by permill
sioll of the late Huml)hr!'y 
Sellhouse. esq. M.P., tlle 
title of ELLE)o;BIIRIlI'(lH, from 
the anciellt Ilatrimony of his 
gralldmotber't\ family. 

Johanna, m. to Gustavus Tbomson, esq. 
of Areleby. 

MI'. Senhouse. who served tlle office of she
riß' of tbe eoullty of Cumberland, in the 1 st 
of George I., died in 1138, and WltS I. by 
his SOli, 

H"MI'HEY SESHo\!lIF.. of Netherbnll, who 
m. Mary. daughter and ultilllatclv co
ht'ireu ofthe Right Rev. Sir George Flelll
ing, bart. of Rydal, Lord Billlaop of Car
lisJe, and bad äuue, 

I. HUMPHREY, bis IUccetIIOI'. 
11. William. 6. in 1741. a lieut. R. N., 
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and eubeequently Suneyor General 
of Barbadoei, and the Leeward b
lanu. Be... Elizabeth, daughter 
oe SlUDIOn Wood, eaq. oe Barba
doel, Ipeaker oe the hoUie oe u
sembly, and dying in 1800, left 
amongst other issue, 

1. William-Wood, a commander 
in the R. N., to whom the in
habitats oe Bridgetown, Bar
badoel, and the blanu of St. 
Kitts, each presented a 1W0rd oe 
one hundred guineu value, in 
teltimony oe the eltimation in 
which they held hiB gaIIant pro
feuional achievements. Be tl. 

. 11. p. in 1800. 
2. Samson, who purchued the 

manor oe Newton and Seucale, 
with the aclTowson and rectory 
ofGoseorth, which he afterwardB 
sold to his mother, the preaent 
pollel8Or oe thoae eltates. He 
•• in 1801, Ma!')', daughter and 
co-hflireu oe NICholu Le Me
surier, eaq. oe the bland of 
Gurnaey, but hu no iuue. 

3. Bumphrey - Fleming, a poat
captain in the Royal Navy, at 
preaent flag-captain of his Ma
JestY'1 Fleet, in the Mediterra
nean; a knight commander of 
the Royal Banoverian Guelphic 
Order. Be espouaed in 1810, 
Elizabeth, daughter and even
tually co-heireu ofVice-admiral 
John Manley,ofPlymouth, and 
hu two daughters, Elizabeth 
Manley, and Mary Le Fleming. 

4. George-Septimua, lieut. R. N. 
This gentleman wu preaented 
with a lubscription 1W0rd, by 
tbe crew of the Unite Man-oe
War, upon being paid oft'. In 
thiI vellel he wu tben serv
ing u a very yonng midshipman, 
and the crew, prior to preaent
ing the IWOrd, carrled him three 
timel round the deck in their 
arml, giring him three cheers. 
The IWOrd wu inacribed with 
the words, "The good will of 
the Unite Crew." Mr. Sen
hOUBe had overheard some mu
tinoua expreuionl on their part, 
and bad 10 remonatrated with 
them u to pacify their turbulent 
feelings, and to produce an ebul
lition alike honorable to them
selvel and him. Be d. unmarried 
in 1808. 

6. Edward-Booper. Iieut. R.N., 
•• in 1816, Elizabeth-Bilbop, 
daughter oe John Spooner, eaq. 
oe Barbadoel, and hu a son, 
William, 6. in 1816. 

6. Jamel-Lowther, in holy orders. 
perpetual curate oe Sawley. "c. 
in DerbYlhire, and rector oe 
Goaeorth, who •• in 1824 Miu 
Elizabeth Broo .... 

7. Mary-Ward, •• to Joim Bar
row, eaq. of Barbadoea. 

8. Elizabetb, •. to Francia-Ford 
Pinder, eaq. oe Barbad~. 

9. Johanna. 10. Sarah. 
m. Joaeph (Sir), 6. in 1743, in the E.I. 

Company naval service, knighted in 
1783, ... Mary, daughter and co
heireu oe Jou Aabley, elq. oe Aah
ley Saint Legera, in the eonnty of 
N orthampton, and dyiDg in 1829, 1eft 
IUrriring ileue, 

1. JOBEPH-AsHLEY, an oJIicer in 
the Eut India Company service. 

2. Michaelle-Fleming, in the half 
pay oflice, W eatminBter. 

3. Bumphrey-DykeB-BaIlantyne. 
4. William, an oflicer in the army. 
6. Maria, ... to Joaeph GaitBkell, 

M.D.ofBath. 
6. Catherine. 7. Sarah. 

IV. Mary, •• to Robert Gale, eaq. of 
London. 

Mr. Senh01llle wuhigh Bherift' of the county 
of Cumberland, in the 16th GEORGE 11. 
Be founded the preaent flourilbing town of 
Maryport, Bituated at the foot oe the river 
Eden, which he so denominated after bis 
lady. He tl. in 1770, and wu I. by bis 
eldest son, 

BUJlPHRET SENHOVSE, eaq. of Nether
hall. TbiJ gentleman, who wu lieutenant
colonel of tbe Cumberland Militia, repre
aented Cockermouth in parliament in 1786, 
and the connty oe Cumberland in 1790. Be 
•. in 1768, Catherine, daughter oe Thomu 
Wood, eaq. oe Beadnell, in Northumber
land, and died in 1814, leaviag an only BUr
viving child. 

BU.PHRET SENHOV8E, esq. the present 
proprietor. 

Kr. Senhouse inherited tbe antiquanan skin 
and hospitality of his ancestor, John Sen
houe, the friend of Camden. 

ANlll-Or, a popinjay ppr. (otherwiae, per 
pale, arg. and gu. on the fim a parrotvert.) 

Cr."t-A popinjay, u in the arms, with a 
label in its beak, inBcribed, ce Deo Gratiu." 

Mouo-V., Victis. 
BtUlg., of tIMfMAily-A crimBou rase. 
QUARTERINGS : 

PONSONBy-Gu. a chC!ftOD. between 
three combs, arg. 

LucY-Gu. three luces hauriant, ar. 
CoPELAND-Or, two bars, and a canton 

gules, over all abend SB. 
EousFlELo-Ar. three eagles dis

pIayed. 
FLE.INo-Gules, a fl'et ar. 

Sellt-Netberhall, Dear Maryport, Cum
herland. 
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LISTER, OF ARMITAGE PARK. 

LISTBR, THOMAS-HENRY, esq. of Armitage Park, in the county of Staft'ord, 
•• to the 88tates UpoD the demise of hia father, 24th February, 1828, m. 6th Nov. 
1830, Maria Thereea, daughter of the late HOD. George ViIliera, brother to the Earl 
oe CIa.rendOD, ud haa a IOD ud heir, 

'fHO ..... SVILLIERS, b. 7th Kay, 1832. 

nuagr. 

Tht. famlly Ja of l1'eat UUiquity in the 
IlOrth of England, ud the leDior branch, 
DOW represeDted by Lord Ribbleldale, has 
boen eeated at Gisbume for more than five 
ceDturie •• 

10HM LaSTER, IOD of Thomas Lieter, el
pouaed, in 1312, habel, daughter ud heireu 
of lohn de Bolton, bowbearer of Bollud, 
the liDeal repreeeDtative, accordiug lo Dug
dale, of the Saxon Eule of Mercia. The 
great-grandaoD of thil marriage, 

CHRISTOPHER LaIUR, of Middop, .... iD 
the reign or Edward IV. lou, daughter of 
Sir William Calverley, of Calverley, and 
had isaue, 

1. WIWAM, of Hiddop, whose lineal 
deecendant, 

Sir William Lilter, bt. 01 Thom
ton, marrying Mary, daughter 
of Sir Henry BellasYI, bart. of 
Newborough,left at his decease, 

, in 1650, with other iaaue, 
SIR KUTIN LISTER, bt. the 

well-knoWD phYliciu. This 
emiDeDt perlOD was born 
at Thomton, in Craven, and 
educated at Oxford, where 
he became fellow of Oriel 
College; but, travelling 
abroad, he loot the degree 
of M.D. at Buil, ud, in 
1606, was incorporated at 
Oxford, as the English uni
\'enitiel allowed a more 
ui\'eraal communication of 

JaOIlOl'l with those _ the 
CODtineDt than is uua1 at 
preeent. His family and 
country recommended him 
to ADne, CounteIl of Pem
broke, whom he appears 
to have Iel'Ved in the 
doa.ble capacity of agent 
ud phyaician. By her 1'8-
commeDdation he became 
phYliciaD in ofd!nary to 
QUd ANNE:!. Derulwrl, 
ud afterwa I to Kifl, 
CHA1W15 I. from whom he 
received the honorortnight
hoocl in 1636. Having even
tully attained the highelt 
profelllional emineDce, he 
was appointed prelident of 
the college of phYlicianl. 
He tl. about 1667, at Bur
well, in Lincolnahire, aged 
ninety-two; u instance of 
a conatitutioD, which either 
needed not the aida of bis 
OWD faculty, or pro\'ed their 
eßicacy. 

2. THOMAS, of whom presently. 
3. Nicholas, d. 6. p. 

The lecond IOn, 
THOMAS LI STER, married the daugh&er 

ud heirell of Roger de Cliderow, of Clide
row, ud had ilsue, 

THOMAS LISTER, who elpoused E4"amia, 
daughter and co-heir of - Westby, of 
Westby, IUld was I. at his decease, in 1540, 
by bis IOn, 

THOMAS LaSTER, ofWestby, who m. Anne, 
daughter and heireu of Richard King, esq. 
of Kingscroue, near Halifax, IUld bad, with 
other iuue, 

THOMAI, bissuccellOr. 
John, wbo enjoyed bis mother's e8tate, 

and was anceslor of the Liaterl of 
Manningbam. 

The elde8t son, 
THOMAS LISTER, esq. ofWestby, wedded 

Alice, daugbter of Sir Ricbard Hougblon, 
of Houghlon Tower, in tbe county of Lan
caster, by whom he bad (witb Beveral other 
cbildren} a IOn and Bucce880r, 

THOMAS LaSTER, esq. of ,\\Testby, who m. 
Jane, daugbter of Jobn Greenacres, e8q.oC 
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LlSTER, OF ARMITAGE PARK. 

Woraton, and was •• at his decease, in 1607, 
by his e1dest IOn, 

THOJIAS LISTER, esq. ofWestby, ajustice 
ofthe peace for Yorkshire,ll>JAMEs I. He 
espoused Jane,· clanghter of Thomas He
ber, esq. ofMarton, and dying in 1619, was 
•. by his eldest IOn, 

THOIIAS LISTER, esq. ofWestby, baptized 
at Gisbum in 1604:. This gentleman, during 
the civil wars, espoused the canse pf the 
parliament, and was one of the commis
sioners for the trial of KiRg CHARLES. He 
attended, however, on1y four of thcir meet
ings, and never signed thc warrant; from 
which, it appeara evident, that he did not 
cordially approve of the course the pro
ceedings were taking; and it was probab1y 
in consideration of this circnmstance, that 
the family estates were exempted from for
feiture at the restoration. He tII. Cathe
rine, daugbter of Sir Richard Fletcher, knt. 
01' Hutton, in tbe county of Cumberland, 
by wbom (who csponsed, after Mr. Lister's 
deceaae, Sir J ohn Assheton, t bart. of Whal
ley Abbey, in Lancashire) he bad iuue, 

1. THOMAS, of Amoldsbigginand West
by, who tII. Mary, daughter of Rich
ard Deane, esq. of Ovendenword, in 
the conntr of York, and 1eft at his 
decease, lD 1660, an on1y danghter 
and heireu, 

CATHERINE, who esponsed Thomas 
Yorke, esq. of Richmond, York
shire, and their descendant now 
resides in that county. 

lI. JOHN, of whom presently. 
3. Jane, d. unmarried. 
4. Barbara, m. first, to William Norve1, 

esq. of Merc1ay, in Lancasbire, and 
secondlv, to John Lambert, esq. or 
Ca1ton,' son of Major-general Lam
bert, br whom she had an only clau. 
and heIreu, 

FRANCES, tII. to Sir John Midd1e
ton, bart. of Belsay Casde, and 
her great-grandson is the preaent 

SIR CHARLES-MILEs-LAMBERT 
MONCK, bart. of Belsay 
Castle, (see Burlul, Ptleragtl 
af&d Barrnutagtl). 

6. Mary. 
Tbe secolld son, 

JOHN LISTER, esq. of Amoldsbiggin, was 
baptized at Gisbul'!l, 2nd February, 1641. 
He tII. Mary, danghter of William Lodge, 
of Leeds, merchant, and was ,. at his de
cease by bis eldest Sl)n, 

• This lady married, after the decease of 1\Ir. 
Lister, Richard Ashe, esq. of Aughton, who _ a 
member of the Temple, master of the CfOWU office, 
during the usurpation, and counsel for the regi
eides at the trial of the king. 

t This gentleman left considerable estatea to bis 
Wife'. grandaon. Lister. 

THOMAS LI STER, esq. of AmoldsbiggiD. 
wbo m. Elizabeth, claughter of John Parker' 
elll1. or Extwis1e, in the county of Lancaater" 
and dying in 1706, the estates devo1ved upo'; 
his e1deat son, 

TIIOMAS LISTER, esq. M.P. of Amolds
biggin, and of Lower Hall, to which he 
gave the name of Gisbume Park, (haring 
removed thither upon the demise of Sir 
John Assheton). He tII. Catherine, daugh
ter and co-heir of Sir Ralph ABSheton, bart. 
of Whalley Abbey, by whom (who d. 30th 
Augnst, 1728) he had iuue, 

1. THOJlAS, wh08e son, 
THOMAS LISTER, esq. of Gisburne 

Park, was e1evated to the peerage 
26th October, 1797, by the title 
ofBARON RIBBLESDALE,ofGi.6I&rJW 
ParA, in the county of Y ork. His 
lordship tII. in 1789, Rebecca, dau. 
of Joseph Fielding, esq. and had 
iBSne, 

THOIIAS, second Lord Ribblcs
dale, whod. in December,l~ 
leaving an infant IOn, the pre~ 
llent Lord. 

Catherine, tII. firat, in 1810, to 
lames Skurray-Day, esq. and 
secondly, in 1817, to the Rey. 
John Flemin~-Parker. 

Rebecca-Ade1IUde. 
2. NATHANIEL, ofwhom presently. 
3. Catherine, ~ 
4. Mary, all d. unmarried. 
6. Anne, 

Tbe second IOn, 
NATHANIEL LISTER, esq. of Armitage 

Park,· which property he purchased re
presented Clitheroe in parliaml"nt, (rom 
1761 to 1763 inclnsive, and was well
known in the literary world. 'Miu Seward 
addreBSed to him a beautiful poem on haY
ing read his verses in MS. He m. Martha 
dau~hter and heircss of John Fletcher, esq: 
of Llchfield, by wbom he had iBSue, 

JOHN, his SUCC1"8Sor. 
THOMAS, eventual inheritor. 
Mary, m. to Rev. Jobn Olderahaw,late 

rector of Tarvin, in the county or 
Chester, and d. in 1814, leaving iÄue. 

Catherine, m. to Robert Nugent Dun
bar, esq. ofMachrimore, in the county 
of Kirkudbright, Scotland. 

Martha, d. unm.16th February, 1828. 
Charlotte, m. in January, 1808, to An

gustus Bu1strode, esq. and d. in 1810. 
Mr. Bulstrode, the last male reprc
sentative of the ancient house of that 
name, d. himselfin September, 1823 • 

l\[r. Lister was I. at his decease, 28th De
cember, 1793, by his eldest IOn, 

lOHN LISTER, esq. of Armitage Park, 8D 

• This estate prerioualy CO the Ratontioa _ 
ca1led Hawbyard Puk. 
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LEWIS, OF ST. PIERRE. 221 

olleer of dragooUI, at whOie demile, uu
married, in June, 1802, the estates devolved 
UPOD his only brother, 

THOM"S LISTER, esq. of Armitage Park, 
6. 20th November, 1772, wbo likewise inbe
rited the property of bis maternal grandfa
th~r. Miss Seward mentions tbis gentle
men aa" baving given to tbe pllblic prints 
repeated proofs of bis fine poctic talents." 
He m. first. in 1800, Harriett-Ann,. daugb
ter of tbe late Jobn Seale, esq. of Mount
boone, in the county of Devon, by wbom (wbo 
d.4tb December, UI02) be bad an only son, 

THOMAS-HEJiiRY, present proprietor. 
He espoused. secondly, in 1805, Hary, dau. 
of tbe late William Grove, eaq. of Honi
Ipigb. in the county of Warwick, and had 
further issue, 

Charlel. 
Adelaide. m. in 1816, to her cousin. tbe 

Hon. Thomu Lister, late Lord Rib
blesdale. 

Charlotte, d. in 1827. 
Harriett. 

Mr. Lister d. 24th February, 1828, and was 
I. by bis son, THONAS-HENRY LISTER, eaq. 
now representative of thil branch oe thö 
famUy. 
A.~Ermine, ou a feu A, tbree mul

lets ort 
Crelt-A buck's head, PIU'tf per feue, 

ppr. ud or, wäth a cresceut on It. 
Motto-Retinens vestigia famm. 
T_ R.IÜlIIw_Kent House, Knights

bridge. 
S •• t-Armitage Park., Stal"ordshire. 

LEWIS, OF ST. PIERRE. 

LEWIS, CHARLES. esq. of St. Piene, in the county of Monmouth, m. in 1777, 
Ann-Susanna, daughter of Francis Davis, esq. of Chep-!! stow, by Anne, daughter and co-beireu of John Higford, 
esq. of Dixton, in the county of Gloucester, and IIU 

. i88ue, 

THONA8, Lieuteuant Colonel of the Moumouth end 
Brecon Militia, who m. first Maria-Anue, daughter 
ofThomas Daniel,eaq. ofHenbury, in the county of 
Gloster, and secondlv, Caroline-Jane, daughter and 
co-heu of Tbomas »yot Skep-Bllcknall, eaq. of 

~ 
Hampton Court, in the county of Middlesex. 

Charles-James. 
Francis, who m. Mary, eldest daughter of the Reverend 

Edward Lewis of Portsk.enet, by Mary, daughter and 
co-heir of John Freb, eaq. of the county oe Wilts. 

Frances-Susanua, m. to John Baldwyn, esq. of the 
Mount, Cbepstow. 

Mr. Lewis •. to tbe astates upon the demile i88ueleu of 
bis brother in 1790. 

Tbe.deacent ofthis famUy is derived in a 
direct male line from CEDIVOR, or CADIVOR, 
prince or cWeftain of Divet (Dunetia), a por
tiOD of country which comprised Pembrok.e
Ihire and part ofCarmarthensbire, CADIVOR· 

• Welch genealogiats ucribe to this eKlE" a 
8IIIIt illustnous descent, but wbatuer doubts may 
ariIe u to the authenticity of hia pedigree from 
tbe ~bacurity of aneient manuSC1'ipta, and traditi· 
II1II1 __ ta, it .. y be couceded, tbat hiI pol-

flourished about the period of the Norman 
Conquest, and was buried in tbe priory of 
Carmartben. He espoused Ellen, daultbter 
and beira88 oe Lwcblawen, the great Lord 
of Kilsant, and had a son BLEDRI, Lord of 
Blaencucb, who m. Clydweu, daugbter and 

_iona and conneJ:ion8 amongst a peopla so 
tenaciou8 of the antiquity of tbeir ramiIies. af· 
ford reasonable proof of the nobility of hiI birth 
and atation. 
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PAPILLON, OF ACRISE. 

co-heireu of Kidrig ap GwaithYOed, Lord 
of Gwynvaye, and their great grandlou, 

IvOR, •• Nest, daulthter of Cradoc ap 
Madoc ap Idemeth ap Cadogan ap Atheistan 
Gloclryth, and had a BOU and sDceeasor, 

LEWELL2N, Lord of St. Clare and Gwyu
vaye, in the couuty of Carmarthen, wbo m. 
Angbarad, daugbter and co-beir of Sir Mor
gan Veredith, Lord of Tredegar, desceuded 
from IblYs, King of South Wales, and bad 
two BOns, vb. 

And 

MORoAN, Lord of St. Clare and Trede
gar, from wbOla derived the MOR
OANS of Tredegar. 

PHIUP LL&WBLIN Ar lvoR, who bore for 
his armorial ensp, arg. a lion rampant 
gardant CI'OWMd ppr.t He •• Ne8te,daugh
ter and beiress of Gwilim Sayes ap Madog 
ap Howell Velyn, and hia great-creat-great
great grandson, 

HENRY L2W18, esq.of St. Pierre,living 
in 1541, espoused Bridget, daughter and 
beiress of Thomas t Kemeys, lUId was fAther 
of 

WIWAII LEWIS, esq. of St. Pierre, timg 
in 1683, who •• Margaret, daughter of 
Robert Gamage, esq. oi Coitie, in GlamDr
gansbire, and was I. by hi8 BOn, 

HENRY L2WIB, eBq. of St. Piene, who 
was in posseuioa from 1800 1lDtil 1630. 
His BOn and heir (by Joan, daughter and co
beire. of Henry )ferbert, of Winston, and 
his wife, Lucy, dangbter oC Edward, third 
Earl of Worcester,) 

GEOROE LEWIS, eeq. of 8t. Pierre, who 
m. Mary, daughter of Sir WilUam MorpD, 
of Tredegar, knt. and was father of 

THOJlAS L2WIB,esq.ofSt.Pierre, altaunch 

t Harleian MSS. * Tbe HarleiulMSS.1Ityle thia penoaGIIO&G& 
Kemey.. 

and devoted royaIillt, wIto lfred towards 
the cloee of the &e?ellteeuth celltllry (1688). 
He esponsed Joanua, daugbter of Joseph 
Langton, esq. of Newton Park, in the COlUlty 
of Somerset, and was I. by hi8 BOD, 

THOIIAS L2W1S, eBq. of St. Pierre, who 
m. Dela Rivera, daughter of Sir Thomu 
Morgan, of Cheriston, and was father of 

THOIIA8 L2W18, eBq. of St. Piene, who d. 
in 1734, aud was I. by hi8 BOn, 

MOROAN LEwIS, eBq. of St. Piene. Tm. 
gentleman m. Rachel, danghter of Charles 
Van, esq. of Lanwem, and had i81u.e, 

THOIIA8, his heir. 
CHARLU, present proprietor. 
Job1l-Craven, rector of St. Piene. 
Bdward. 
Jane. 
Ellen. 

Morgan Lewis d. in 1779, and was I. by hia 
eldest BOn, . 

THOIIA8 L2WIS, eeq. of St. Piene, atwhoae 
decease unmarried in 1790, the family eil
tates end representation devolved upon hia 
next brother , 

CHARL28 L2W18, eBq. present posse8IOr. 
A...........or. a lion rampent gardant ... 
Creri-A grillin segreant Ba. 
Motto-Ha persala fide, ha perao l'honore. 
Briete_In the county of MODmouth. 
&el-St. Piene, near Chepatow. Thia 

mansioD. ltauda at a small distance from the 
Sevem, uearly half a mile from the bigh 
road leadiug to Cbepstow. It is an ancieDt 
structure, much altered and modemized,with 
... h windows; one however still remaiDll 
which proves 1t to have been constructed as 
earlyas the fourteenth centary. The gate
way is still more ancient, and in feudal times 
was pan of the old eutellated mansion; it 
is a gothic portal 1ianked by two pentagon 
embattled tarrets,and has a verypictureBquc 
appearance. 

PAPILLON, OF ACRISE. 

PAPILLON. THOMAS, eaq. of Acriae Place, in the county of Kent, b. 12th 
January, 1757, m. 2nd January, 1791, Anne, daughter 
of Henry Creasett Pelham, esq. of Crowbaat Park, Sua
ileX, and CoUDd Hall, Shropehire, by whom he has issue, 

TROIlAS, who s. 81h September, 1826, Frances Mar
garet, daugbter ofSir HeDl')' Oxenden, bart. 

John, in holy ordera. 
Frederick.-William, lieut. R.N. 

Mr. PapilloD inherited at the deceue of bia father Da 1809. 
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'. PAPIUON, OF ACRISB. 

In Dvgdcle'. M_: we find TO~LDUS throne. Be •• Jane, daughter of Thomas 
BE PAPIUON one of the witneuea to a deed BroadDax, eBq. of Godme1'8ham, and had 
oe conlb'lllation, granted by WILLIAll IM iaaue, 
Conquror to the ehurch of Durham. PHIUP, hia sueeeaaor. 

In the reign of KiJlfl JOHN Elizabeth, m. to the Lord Chief Baron 
IlALPH PAPILLON was eleeted Abbot of Sir Edward Warde, and tl. in 1723. 

Westminater. Thia eminent dinne, one of Sarah,m.in 1683,toSamuelRawstome, 
the most eloquent preaehe1'8 of hia time, eaq. 
rose to diatinetion under the proteetion of Anna-Maria, •• to William Turner, 
the Abbol Lawrenee, by whom, according eaq. barriater-at-law, and had several 
to Leland, he WI\8 appointed Prior of Hur- ehildren. 
ley, a eell of Westminster. He ia said to Mr. Papillon died in 1702, having pre
have written a volume of sermons, and viouly given (in 1701) :e5O. to the poor of 
another of bomilies, on the epiatleB and gos- the pariah of St. Katherine Coleman, and 
pels, of whieh Leland speaks in high terms bequeathing ;el000. to the Mereenr' Com
oe encomiwn. He d. in 1226. pany, of whieh he was master, .. to relieve 

WIWAII PAPILLON, one of Kiftg EDWARD any of hia famUy that might at any future 
the First's most devoted servanta, was re- time eome to want. He had purchased, in 
eommended by hia royal master, in the 31st 1666, the manor of Acriae, in Kent, in wbieh ..... 
year of hia reign, to the abbot and eonvent and hia other p08IIe88ions he waB BUcceeQed 
of LeieeBter, Cor a corrody from that hoUle. by hia only BOn, 
ThiB William Papillon ia suppoaed to have PHIUP PAPILLON, of Aeriae, b. in 1660, 
eounded the family of Papillon, of Lubben- M.P. for Dover, 'in the reignB of KiRg WIl.
balD, in Leieesterahire. being lineal an- UUI, Quem AN NE, and in the beginning of 
cestor of that oe GEORGE I. He sate afterwardl for 

THoliAS PAPILLOM, who espoued Jane New Romney. He •• first, in 1689, Anne, 
Viene de la Pierre, and who wu sueeeeded daughter of William Jollift'e, eBq. by whom 
at bis deeease, 20th November, 1608, byhia he had an only surviving BOn, DAVID, hil 
eldest BOn, heir. He wedded, Beeondly, in 1696, Su-

DAVID PAPILLOM, of Lubenham. Thil sannab, daughter of - Henshaw, eaq. by 
gentleman obtained a lieense, dated 23rd WhODl, who d. in 110'7, he had iane, 
May, 1623, fTom Archbiahop Abbot per- Thomas, who d. unmarriedin 1114. 
mitting himself and hia family to frequent Philip, of WeBt Malling, who •. twiee, 
the ehureh at Me1'8ton, in the county of but died iaaueleu. 
NOrthamptoD, as being nearer than their Elizabeth, d. unmarried, in 1129. 
own panah ehurch of Lubenham, with a Susannab, •• to John Gregory, eaq. 
proviao, however, that they should onee at Sarah, d. unmarried. 
least in the year (at Easter) attend the latter, Kr. Papillon died in 1136, and was •• by 
to hear prayen and preacbing there, and to bis eldest BOn, 
receive the sacrament. DAVID PUILLON, eaq. of Aeriae, 6. in 

Mr. Papillon published, in 1646, ce A 1691;,.. Mary, daughter of Timothy Key
Practica1 Abstract of the Arta of Fortifica- ser, eaq. of LondoD, mercbant, and bad. BUr
lion and Auailing, eontaining four dift'erent viving iaaue, 
methods of fortifieation, with approved rulel DAVID, hia BueeelBOr. 
to set out in the field an manner of 8uper- Anne, .. to the Bev. John Bemy 
lces, intrene~enta, and approaehes by the Frantlyn. 
demicircle, or with lines and Bta1r..es, written Elizabeth, •• to the ReT. Tbomal Cur-
for the benefit of BUch as delight in the prac- teil, D.D. of Sevenoakl, Kent. 
tice of these Bohle arte." He was likewiBe Suannah, •• fi1'8t, in 17M, to Arthur 
the anthor of another work, entitled " Tbe Keaver, eaq., and, seeondly, to -
Vanity of the Lifes and Pll8llions of Men." 0iP.1vy, eaq. 
He died in 1659, and was •• by his BOD, Mr. Papllion was a member of parliameDt 

THOIIAII P APIUON, eaq. of Lubenham, b. (or several yea1'8, and he was appointed in 
8th September, 1623. ThiB gentleman was 1742, a eommillllioner ofexeiae, whieh oftiee 
an eminent merchant, of London; and re- he resigned in 1164, in favour of hia Bon. 
presented thateity in parliament in the 10th He died in 1762, and was Bueeeeded by thaa 
of WIWAII fiI. He had. previously sate gentleman, 
f'or BOme y"8l'B, (temp. CHAIlLES 11.) for DAVID PAPILLON, eaq. of Aeriae and Lee, 
Dover. He was a strenuou Bupporter of both in the eounty of Kent, one of the eom
the patriotie party, by whom Kiag JAIIES miaaioDe1'8 of the exeiae, which oftice he re
~ 8eeond wu compelled to abdicate tlI.e . ligned in 1194, after baviol preaitled .. 
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FOUNTAINE, OF NARFORD. 

cbairman of tbe board for several yean. 
He tII. first, in 1753, Bridget, daughter of 
William Turner, esq., by whicb lady (who 
d. io 1770) he bad iuue, 

THOJIAS, his luccessor. 
David, who d. in 1772. 
William, who tII. in 1798, Sarah-Maria, 

only child of the Rev. Richard Drake, 
of Wymondham, in Norfolk. 

Philip, d. unmarrled in 1809. 
lohn-Rawltome. 
George. 

Aona-Maria, d. unmarried. 
Sarah, tII. to H. JacUoo, eaq. 
lane, tl. io iofaoey. 

Mr. Papillon espoused, lIeCOodly, btber. 
daughter of the Rev. Doctor Curteis, oe 
Sevenoaks, but had DO other children. Oe 
d. io 1809, and W&I I. by hil eldest 800, the 
preaeot THOlfAS P APIUON, ellll. of Acrile. 

A,'tIII-Az. a chevroo, between tbree but
tertiel. 

E,tllt_Acrise and ita vicinity, in Kent. 
Sllllt-Acrise Place. 

FOUNTAINE, OF NARFORD. 

FOUNTAINE, ANDREW, esq. of Narford Hall, in the county of Norfolk. b. ] 3th 
July, 1770, m. 7th November, 1805, Hannah, eldeBt 

~ 
daughter of Thomu Penrice, eeq. of Great Yarmoutb, by 

,11, ,i, I, whom, who d. in January, 1830, he bu _e, 

. , ANDREW. 
Thom&l. 
lohn. 

~ ~ Charlel. 
~ '"$i1l! Edward. 

Mary. 
Elizabeth. 
Caroline. 

Mr. Fouotaioe W&I sherift' of Norfolk in 1828. He suc
ceeded his father in 1825. 

~. 

Tbe family of FOUNTAINE W&I originally ing Elizabeth, daugbter and heire. of Wil
of Salle, in Norfolk, and &llumed the sur- liam Wallhe, ofC;:olby, by Margaret, daugb
name of De Fonte, or Fontibul, from the ter and heire.. of Simon Damme. His 
springa or fouotains nearwhich they resided. eldest IOn and sueeelSOr, 

The first upon record who BIIumed tbe ARTHUR FOUNTAINE, eäq. of Salle, es-
designation, poused Francis, daughter of Clement Pal-

JOHN DE FONTE, ealled also De FMllilnu grave, 1.'l1li. by whom he had iIIue, 
tU SIlli" who ftourishl'd in the latter end of lOHN, his heir. 
tbe reign ofHENRY 111. W&I mueh in favor Thom&l. 
with Roger Bigod, Earl of Norfolk. He Artbur, wbo tII. Anne Stanbowe, ud 
died in the beginning of EDWARD the First's had iIIue. 
time, aod W&l '. by bis eldest 800, Martio. 

ROBERT DE FONTIBUS, of Salle, whOle Palgrave. 
great grandIOn, Mary, m. to Tbomas Parkiogtoo. 

lOHN FFUNTEYN, of Salle, WSI returoed in Dorothy, tII. to lohn Hobard. 
1430, &I one of the chief gentlemeo of the i Beatriee, tII. to Robert Cubitt. 
couoty. He W&I a principal benefaetor, if! Tbe I'ldest son, 
Bot 801e fouoder of the north aisle and north' lOHN FOUNTAINE, esq. of Salle, wedded 
traneept of tbe preBent cbureh of Salle, Mary,daugbteraodheireuofJamesBrigge, 
wherem he lies buried with his three wives. of Salle, in whole right, the family b&l ever 
He d. io 1463, aod W&I I. by his eldest IOn, linee quartered the arml of Brigge, Beau-

MATTHEW FPUNTEYN, of Salle, ",ho cooli- pre, and St. Omer. Mr. Fmmtaiae wu •• 
urably increased bis patrimony, by mury- by bis eldest IOD, 
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BRIGGE FOUNTAINE, esq. of Salle, who "'. 
Joaona, eldest sistarof Robert Henley, 
Master of the Kings Bench Office, and 
a 80n aod successor, 

ANDREW FOUN"rAINE, esq. ofSalle, who sat 
in parliament in the reign of CHARLES 
He espoused Sarah, daughter of Sir Thomss 
Chicheley, Msster of the Ordnance, and 
Chancellor of the Duchy oi Lancsster, 
whom he had several childreo, of which three 
lumved him, Tiz. 

ANDREW, bis heir. 
Brigg. 
ELiZABETH. 
eideIlt 8On, 

SIR ANDREW FOUNTAINF., evinced an early 
for the antiqual'ian purlluits, in which 

he was afterwards so eminently distin
guished. While at Christ's Church, Oxford, 
he drew up a list of Anglo-Saxon and Anglo
Danish coins. published in 1706, in Ricke's 
Thesaurus Septentrionalis. Re subse
quently formed, upon his travels. a fine col
lection of picturell, medals, and antiquities. 
From King WILLIAM III. he received the 
honor of knighthood, and in 1727, upon tlle 
lamented death of Sir baac Newto~, suc
eeeded that eminently learned person in the 

office of warden of the Mint. He was like
wise vice-chamberlain to Quen& 
and tutor tO" Pri,lce WILLIAM. Sir Andrew 
Fountaine was practically acquainted with 
the fine and made some designs for 
Swift's .. Tub. He d. in 1753, 
leaving no issue. His sister, 

ELiZABETH FOUNTAIl'E, espoused Colonel 
Edward Clent, of the county of Worcester, 
by whom she had an only daughter, 

ELIZABETH who m. Captain Wil-
!iam Price, aod one son, 

BRIGG PRleE, esq. of Narford, who 118-

sumed, act of parliament, the lurname 
and arms of FOUNTAINE. He espoused, in 
July 1769, Mary. sole daughter of George 
Hogge, esq. of Lynn Regis, by whom he 
left at his deceaee, 20th April. 1825, an ouly 
surviving child, AlliDREW Foul'TAII'E. esq. of 
N arford Hall, now representative of tJle 
family. 

Arm,-Or, e fesse gu. betweeo three 
elephants' heads, erased sa. 

Cr"8t-An elephant ppr. 
1J.lotto--Vix ea oostra VGeO. 
Eltate,-In the county of N orfolk. 
Seat-Narford Hall, Norfolk. 

CLARKE, OF COMRIE CASTLE. 

CLARKE, ROBERT, esq. of Comrie CsstIe, in the couoty of Perth, a deputy lieu
tenant for that shire, m. Isabella, • eldest daughter of Ro
bert Wellwood, esq. ofGarvock, by Liliss, second daughter 
of ~ames Robertaon-Barclay, esq. of Keaville, and hu 
had iBsue, 

ANDREW, who espoused Jane, only child and heiress o( 
Colonel Sir John Wardlaw, bart. of Pitreavie, Fife
shire, and assUniing. in consequence, tbe additional 
surname and arms 01" WARDLAW, is the prellent An
drew Clarke-Wardlaw, esq. 

Robert-W ellwood, who d. in 1824. 
William-Colin. 
Allan. 
James. 
Lilias, who d. in 1803. 
Anoe, who d. 1806. 
Isabella. 
Mary-Anne. 
Eliza. 
Catherine. 
SUS8n. 
Prcston. 
Henrietta. 

Mr. Clarke lucceeded to tbe eltates upon the demise of his father. 

Milli 'Wellwood "'113 nieee to tbe Rcv. Sir Henry Well"·ood·Mollcrie/f, baronet, '"JE Tullybole, 
11111. P'IIndnif'l'l' tn Sir Robert Preewn, baronet, oe Vallepfield. 

I. Q 



116 JODRELL, OF YEARDSLßY. 

~. 

The sumame of CLERK or CLARK, a com
mou oue tbrougbout Europe, is in Scotland 
one of great antiquity; and was probably 
u8umed from some office bearing the de
signation. It is a matter of notoriety, that 
there were many free barons and men of 
,reat possessions and power of tbe name 
of Clark, in very early tim es. Sir James 
Dalrymple eites a charter (prior to the year 
lItIO) of Kitlg WILLIAM of a donation to the 
abbacy of Holyrood House, and among the 
",itnesses (who are all men of rank) Are 
H"fI.O ClerictU regi, ; Bugo ClerictU cancel
lani; JoAanne. Cle1';ctU, &c. &c. In J296, 
Ricbardus Clerk submitted to EDWARD I. 
and in tbe same year ßenedict Clerk, a man 
of rank and figure, wu carried prisoner to 
London for refusing to swear allegiance to 
the Englisb monarch; and Mariota, his lady, 
obtained a safe conduct to visit hirn in Eng
land. At the battle of Durham, William 
Clerk was baten prisoner, and remained in 
captivity uutil releaBed in 1357, with bis 
sovereign DA VID 11. The clan of Cbattan, 
and soma of tbe best Highland families, 
claim to be descended f,om tbe CLERKS; 
and f,om cbarters und er the great seal, it 
appears that various families of this surname 
bave beld extensive possessions from a very 
remote era. The house we are about to 
treat of, is supposed to be descended from 
ALANUS CLERK, a free baron of Pertbshire, 

one of tbe inquest on the service 01 Sir 
Alexander Moray, of Abercairny, anno 
1349. 

ANDREW CLARK, esq. of Comries aod 
Bonn~side, m. Anne, eldest daughter ofRo
bert Campbell, esq. of Ard Cbattan, in Ar
gyleshire, by Margaret Macfarlane, of Mac
farlane, and had issue, 

ROBERT, present proprietor. 
William Colin, a captain 6th foot, aide

de-camp for many years to his cousin 
Lieutenant-general Sir Robert Mac
farlane, K.C.B. and G.C.H. When 
commanding in chief in Sicny Cap
tain Clark m. Mary Maclean, a cele
brated beauty, second daugbter 01 
Colonel Maclean, dl'puty governor of 
the Tower of London, and dying in 
1828, Il'ft an only daugbter, HA"NAH. 

Li1iu. 
Catherine. 

Mr. Clark was •• at bis decease by his eIder 
son, tbe present ROBERT CLARKE, esq. 01 
Comrie Cutle. 

Arm,-Or, a fesse chequz arg. and az. 
between two crescents, in chief, with a boar'. 
head couped in bue sa. 

CrlJ6t-A demi-buntsman issuing out of a 
wreath and winding ahorn, ppr. 

Mollo-Free for a blut. 
E,tate_ln tlle county Perth. 
Seat-Oomrie Cutle, Pertbahire. 

JODRELL, OF YEARDSLEY. 

JODRELL, JOHN WILLIAM, ellq. o( Henbury, Yeardaleyand Taxal, a1l in th. 
county of Chester, h. in 1808, s. to the estates upon the demise of his father, 
5th March, 1828. 

'tiuagt. 
The JODRELLS of Yeardsley, extinct in 

tbe eIder male line since 1750, bUl repre
.ented tbrough females by th8 prellent Mr. 
Jodrell, of Henbury, were settled at Yeards
ley, in the county of Chester, u early .. the 
times of EDWARD 111. or RICHARD 11. 

The first of the name on record wu pos-
18ssed of lands in DerbY8bire, mtllin tbe 
manor of Higb Peak, 14th EDWARD I. His 
great grandson, 

WILLUM JAIlDERELL, the immediate ances
tor of tbe famUy, served u an arcber under 
EDWARD tAe IIlatft .riate. in the French 
Wars. He bad his pass for Engl.nd, 29th 

I EDWARD 111. and ia supposed. to lIave sub
sequently become possessed of lands in the 
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towDahip of Yeardsley - cum - Whaley, in 
Cheshire. He RI. in 1365, Agnes, daughter 
of Robert de Bradshawe, and was father of 

ROGER JAUDRELL, ofYeardsley, who was 
for many years esquire of the bocly to Kiftg 
JbCHARD 11. and for his good semces in 
ahat reign, had granted to hirn for life (17th 
JbCHARD 11.) the town ofWbeston, in Lei
ceatershire. The fifth in lineal descent 
from this Roger, was another 

RooER JOUDRaLL, esq. ofYeardsley, who 
•• finit, 16th HENIl.'f VII. laabel, daughter 
of John Sutton, esq. of Sutton, and secondly, 
Ellen,· daughter and co-heire88 of Roger 
hnDford, of Twemlow, by whom he had 
a BOn and heir, 

EDJlUND JODRELL, esq. ofYeardsley and 
Twemlow. who espouaed Katharine, daugh
ter of James Kelsal, of Bradshawe, lUItt 
was I. by bis BOn, 

EDJlUND JODREU, eaq. ofYeardsley and 
Twemlow, who lerved the office of sheriff 
for Cheshire, in 1660. He RI. Mary, daugh
ter of Robert Holt, esq. of Stubley and Cu
tleton, in Lancashire, and wal I. by his BOn, 

EDJlUND JODRELL, esq. of Yeardsley and 
Twemlow, high sheriff of Cheshire, in 1670, 
who RI. Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Frauncys 
Bnrdett, hart. of Foremark, in the county of 
Derby. His BOn and heir, 

EDJlUND JODRELL, esq. of Yeardsley and 
Twemlow, wedded Elizabeth, daughter of 
Sir John Molynenx, bart. of Tevershal, in 
the county of Nottingham, ud was I. by 
bis BOn, 

FRANCII JODRELL, eaq. ofYeardsley and 
Twemlow, 6. in 1689, who served the office 
of sheriff of Clteshire, in 1716, and marry
ing Hunab, onl)" daughter and heireas of 
John Ashton, esq. bad a BOn, 

FRANCIS, 6. in 1723, who RI. Jane, 
danghter and co-heire88 of Thomas 
Bntterwortb, eaq. and pYedeceuing 
bis father about 1750,left isaue, 

PRANCU, ofwhom presently. 
Elizabeth, who inherited the Twem

row estate, and RI. El5erton Leigh, 
esq. ofHigh Leigb, m the couMy 
ofChester 

• nu. hldy broaght TwemJow tD her Jma'buld. 

FRANCES JODRELL, eider grandanghter and 
heiress ofthe YEARDSLEY property, espouaed 
in 1776, JOHN BOWER, eaq. of Manchester, 
who npon his marriage, assumed, by &ign 
manual, in compliance witb the testamentary 
injunction of his wife's grandfather, tbe sur
name ud arms of JODRELL. He afterward. 
bought Henbury, where he settled in 1779, 
and became poueased of the Taxal eatate, 
upon the demise of his brother , FOlter Bow
er, esq. barmter-at-Iaw, and recorder of 
Chester, by whom that property had been 
purchased towards the c10se of the last cen
tury. Mr. Bower-Jodrell had wue by his 
wife Frances, three sou and two daughters, 
viz. 

FRANCIS, bis succelBOr. 
Thomas-Marsden, captain in the 36th 

regiment of foot, who fell at Rosetta, 
while aeting as aide-de-camp to Ge
neral Oswald. 

Edmund-Henry, lieutenant-colonel in 
the Grenadier guards. 

Harriet, m. to Shakespear Phillip., eaq. 
Maria, m. to John Stratton, esq. 

Mr. Bower-Jodrell d. in 1796, and was I. by 
his elde.t son, 

FRANCIS JODRELL, esq. of Henbury, 
Yeardsley and Taxal, who was .heriff of 
Cbeshire in 1813. He m. in 1807, Maria, 
daughter of Sir William Lemon, hart. of 
Carclew, in tJae county of Comwall, (by 
Jane, daughter of Jamea Buller, esq. of 
Morval) and bad issue, 

JOHN-WILLIAM, present proprietor. 
FOSTER-BoWER, 6. in 1810, and d. at 

Oxford, in November, 1830. 
Francis-Cbarles, 6. in 1812, an officer 

in the Grenadier guards. 
Mr. Jodrell d. 6th March, 1828, and was •• 
by lais eldest son, JOHN-WILLlAJI JOD
RELL, eaq. presenS representative of tha 
family. 

Artlll-Sa. tbree buct.lea arg. 
Crelt-A cock'. head and neck, couped, 

or, winga elented arg. combed and wattled 
gu. 

E.tlltel-In the connty of Cheahire. 
.~eIlD-Henbvy Hall, and Tual Lodge, 

both in the CGuKy of Cbetter. 
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SMYTHE, OF METHVEN CASTLE. 

SM'YmE, 1l0BERT, eaq. of Methven Caatle, in the county of Perth, b. 10th 
February, 1773, m. fint, 5th April, 1810, Mary, daughter of Jamea Townlend Ollwald, 
eaq.of Dllnnekier, in Fifeahire, and elpoU8ed, aeeondly, 6th February, 1817, SUlan
Renton, eldelt daughter of Sir Alexander Muir Maekenzie, bart. of Delvine, but haa 
no iuue. Mr. Smythe inherited the eatatel at the deceaae of bis father, David Smythe, 
titulary Lord Methven. 

'tiuagr. 

Tbe surname of SIIITH il ofgreat antiquity 
in Scotland, and haa at difFerent timee been 
written SMYT, SMVTHE, and SIiITH. The 
hOllse of Smith, traditionally, owes its 
?ri}tiu to the Cl"n CHATAN, being deacended, 
It I~ asserted. f,om NEIL CROIIB, third BOn 
of M urdoeb. of that clan, who f10uriahed in 
the time of WILLIAII tlall Lift. The famüy, 
ofwhieh we are about to treat, derives from 

THoMAS SIiITH, who, having applied bis 
talents to the study of physie, attained high 
eminence in tbe medieal profeuion, and 
waa appointed apothecary to KingJAIIEs 111. 
as appean by a cltarter hearing date 29th 
January, 1477. Hewaafatherof 

PATRICIt SMITH, ofBraco, in the county of 
Pertb, who li ved tempo J AllEl IV. and waa I. 
byhisBOn, 

WILLIAll SMITH, of Braco, who, with the 
Ipecial conlent of Kirag JAIIES V. had a 
charter, dated in IMI,o( his lands of Braco, 
Warkland, &co from Patriek, Bishop of 
Murray, pel'pf'tual commendator of Seoon. 
He m. Agnl's Seott. of the family of Bal
wearie. in Fife, and reliet of Christopber 
Snt"l. of Balgarvie, by whom he had a Ion, 

PATRleK SIiITH, ofBraco, whowaa served 
heir to bis fllther in 1661. He 111. Cbril-

tian, daughter of Raldane, oe Killour, and 
had iuue, 

I. AUltANDER, who wedded Margaret, 
daughter of William Oliver, brotber 
of the Laird oe Pitfogo. by whom he 
left at his demise, in 1603 (hili father 
then living), two SOßs, viz. 

I. PATRICK,suceessorto bis grand
(atber. 

2. Andrew, wbo bad acquired the 
eatate o( Rapness, in Orkney, 
where he married,and bad iuue, 

GEORGE, of Rapneu, wbo 111. 
Anne, daughter o( Patrick 
Grabam, of Incb Braeo, 
and had two daughten; one 
m. to Sir Wüliam Keith, o( 
Ludquhairn, and the other 
to Mr. Leith, of Aberdeen. 

Patriek, an advocate, who 
espoused the daughter and 
co-beir of Artbur, bisbop of 
Galloway, and had iBlue. 

n. Eupbam. 
Tbe Laird of Braco tl. in 1604, and waa I. b1 
bis grandson, 

PATRICK SIlITH, oe Braco. This gentle
man and his brother Andrew, being young 
at their grandfatber's deceaae, were placed 
under tbe guardiansbip of George Graham, 
then minister oe Seoon, wbo, being subae
quently conaecrated bisbop of Orkney, took 
bis pupils thither, wbere they both aettled. 
The Laird of Braco espoused first, in 1618, 
Catherine Grabam, daugbter oe bis exceUent 
guardian, by whom be had, with other iuue. 

1. lIenry, a youth of great promiae, 
wbo. joining the royal banner, fell at 
Marston Moor, in 1644, uniyel'B&lly 
regretted. 

2. George, tl. I. p. in the lifetime of bis 
father. 

3. PATRICIt, IUCC8BBOr to the eltatel. 
4. Andrew, who 111. Mi8s Stewart, 01 

Burgb, and had iuue. 
6. Catharine, 111. first, to John Cowan, 
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or Tailor Town, and bad a daughter, 
Kathariue wife of Sir WB-
Uam Grabam, of Mrs. Cowan 
espoused, secondly, tbe Rev. Jolm 
Drummond, minister of Monedy, aud 
liad two sons, 

David Drummond, advocate, trea
surer to tbe bank of Scotland. 

Jobn Drummolld, an eminent 
sician at Edillbllrgh. 

6. Marian, m. to Patrick Monteitb, of 
r.v'"",",nv. by wbom sbe bad an on1y 
daugbter, -, beiress of Egilshaw. 

7. Barbara, m. to the Rev. John Gib
son, minister or Haline. 

8. m. to Richard 
01 tbc of 
ill8ue. 

9. Margaret, m. to James Drummond, 
of Drummonderinoch. 

Patrick Smith m. secondly, in 1639, Mar
garet. danghter of Henry Stewart, of Killi-
nan, and had, . 

10. of Huips. 
11. of Barnbill, who m. twice, 

had four daughters, two 01 whom 
died nnmarried, the others were, 

Katharine, who m. first,-William
sou, a Mercbant of Pertb, alld 
secondly, Sir David Threipland, 
bt. 01 Fingask, whom sbe 
bad several children. 

m. to Patrick. Davidson, 
provost, and bad issue. 

12. Alexander, JII. and bad issue. 
13. William, Parson of Moneydie, wbo 

m. one of tbe daughters and co-beirs 
01 Artbur, Bishop of Galloway, by 
whom he had a the celebrated 

SMITH, of one 
01 the most eminent surgeons 
his time. 

14. Agnes, m. to Colonel Patrick Gra-
ham, and bad issue. 

Tbe Laird of Braco wedded thirdly, Mar
garet Anderson, and had three danghters, 
who an died issneless. Tbis Patrick Smitb 
made great accession to bis paternal estate 
in Perthsbire, and acquired Iikewise, the 
lands of Maill, in Orkney. He was at last 
cast away in crossing the Pentlall~ Firth, 
where himself and the wbole boot s crew 
perished, abollt the year 1661. He was 11. 

by his eIdest lIurviving Ion, 
PATRICR SMITH, of Braco, wbo wedded 

first, in 1662, Anne, dau. of James Keith, 
of Benholm, brother ofWilIiam, sixth EARL 
MARISCHAL, by whom he had one son, 

Patrick, wbo was accidl·ntally slain by 
bis tutor, npon a shootillg party, on 
the lo,:k of Methveu. 

He espoused in 
of Haldane, of Gleneagles, 
had issue, 

DAVJD, bis heir. 

Janet, d3U. 
whom he 

Mungo, a military oflicer, who d. I. p. 
Patrick.. Tbis gentleman wedded Eliza-

beth, daughter of Colonel Strasburg, 
of tbe Russian army, wbose mother 
was married to the celehrllted Gen
eral Gordon, the great favourite oftbe 
C.lAR. 

John, d. nnmarried. 
Margaret, m. to Sir Tbomas MoncrietT, 

of Moncrieft", and had issue. 
Katherine, m. to John Cam bell, ofGlen-

lyon, and bad issue. 
Tbis Laird 01 Braco, who sold his estates in 
the Orkneys, and purchased the lands of 
Methven, in Perthsbire, was lIucceeded by 
bis eldest surviving sou, 

PATRICIt SMITH, esq. of Metbven, who 
espoused Katberine, danghter of William 
Cochrane,· of Kilmaranock, by hili wife, the 

Grizel Grabam, daughter James, 
Marquess of Montrose, and had iSllue, 

DAVID, heir. 
Graham, a capt. in the army, d. yonng. 
George, d. unmarried. 
Christian, m. to John Craigie, esq. of 

Dumbarnie. 
Mr. Smith, wbo was esteemed person of 
more than abilities, and sa-
gacity, d. in 113.5, and was I. by son, 

DAVID SMYTHE, esq. of Metbven. This 
gentleman m. first, Mary, eldest daughter 
of James Graham, of Braco, and sister of 
General David Grabam, ofGortbie, hy whom 
he had, with other issue that left no posterity, 

DAVID. bis IIl1ccessor. 
Margaret, m. to George Oswald, esq. 

a mercbllllt in Glasgow,ll11d hlld iss:e. 
He espoused s('condly, KHtberine Campbell, 
daugbter of the titlllary Lord Monz.ie, but 
had no isslle by tbat lady. Mr. Smythe d. 
in 1164, and was I. by bis son, 

DAVID SMYTII f, one of the senators ofthe 
College of Jllstice, nnder the thle of LORD 
METHvEN. eminent person ('spOllsed 
twice, and bad by his first wifc Elizabeth, 
daughter of Sir Robert Murray, bart. of 
Clermont, receiver general for Scotland a 
son,RoBERT,bis heir. thc present propri€tor. 

A,·"u--Az. bllI'ning cup, between t,vo 
chess rooks, or. 

c,'est-A dolphin banrient. 
il'Iotto-Mediis tranquilllls in undis. 
Estate-Mt'thven, acquired in 16i2. 
Seat-Methven Cutle, Perthshire. 

Father of Tbomu, sixth Earl of Dundol'aId. 
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POWELL, OF NANTEOS. 

PO~ELL, WILLIAM-EDWARD, esq. of ~~~teos, in the county of Cardigan, 
Lord LieutenaDt, M.P. and Commandant of tbe milltia of that shire b. 16th February 
1788, m. in 1810, Louis.a-Edwyna, el~est daughter of Jamee Sack;ille Tufton Phelp: 
esq. of Coston House, In Leicestel'llhire, by whom (who d. in 1822), he has two 
1008, 

WILUA ... 

Mr. Powe11 •• hia &ther in 1797. 

SIR THOIIAS POWELL, living in 1688, suc
ceuively one of the judges of tbe Courts of 
Kings Bencb and Common Pleas, was father 
of 

WILLIAM POWELL, esq. WbO wedded Ava
rina, daughter and co-heir of Cornelius le 
Brun, a native of Cologne, by Ann, bis 
wüe, daugbter and co-heir of Colonel .lohn 
Jones, of Nanteos. and had issue, 

THOMAS, living in 1737, who represented 
tbe county ofCardigan in parliament. 
He m. Mary,· grandaughter of Sir 
John Frederick,t lord mayor of Lon
don in 1662, and M.P. for tbat city 
the following year. Mr. Powell d. 
•• p. in 1762. 

John, d. unmarried in Africa. 
WILLIAM. of whom presendy. 
Elizabeth, m. first, to Richard Portney, 

esq. of Ynys Kedwin, in the county 
ofBrecknock, and secondly, toJames 
or Samuel Phillips, D.D. 

• Jane, a younger .ister oi thia l\lary. _ 
Duche .. oi Athol. 

t Sir Johu Frederick. the lord mayor, _ oue 
oi the mOlt considerable tradera oi the city oi 
J.ondou. and a benefactor to Christ'. H08pital. 
Tbe preaeut Sir Richard Frederick is his lineal 
dl!llC4!ndaut. 

Comelius. 

Anne, m. fil'IIt, to Richard Stedman 
esq. of Strata Florida, and secondly' 
to Herbert Lloyd, esq. of PeterweIl ' 

Tbe third son, • 
TA, R~. WILLIAM POWELL, LL.D. es

p0!lsed Ebz~beth, eldest daughter and co
belr of Athelstan Owen, esq. of Rhiwsaeson 
in. the c,?unty of Montg~mery, hy Ann, bi~ 
wlfe, helress of tbe anClent family of Cor
bet, ofYnys-y-maengwyn, in tbe county of 
Merioneth, and left at his decease in 1780 
a daugbter, Williama, m. to Colonei W illia~ 
Lewis, of Llanayron, in Cardigansbire, and 
a son and succeuor, 

THOMAS POWELL, esq. of N anteos, who ,. 
Elinor, eldest daughter of Edward Corbet: 
esq. of Ynyns-y-maengwyn, (hy Bannah 
bis wife, eldest daugbter and co-heir with 
her sister Mary, wife of Sir John Hill, of 
Hawkesto~e, bart. of John Chambre, esq. 
of Petton, ID Shropshire,) and bad issue 

WILLIAM-EDWARD, his heir. • 
Thomas-Jobn, d. in infancy. 
Richard-Owen, wbo m. in March, 1828, 

Barriet-Anne, third surviving daugb
ter of William Wynne, esq. of Peni
!'rtb, in Merionethshire, and hu 
luue, 

ATHELSTAN-OWEN, 6. in 1832. 
Elinor-Lau ra. 

Elinor- Elizabeth, m. to Edward T. 
Phelp, eflq. of Coston House, in t]le 
county of Leicester . 

Anne-Corbetta. m. to Roderick Rick
ardeB, esq. of Penglais, in tbe county 
of Cardigan. 

Mr. Powell d. in 1797, and was I. by his 
eIder son, the present WILLIAM-EDWARD 
POWELL, esq. of NtmletJl. 

A,_Arg. a cro .. ftory, engrailed 88. 
between four Comish chougbs ppr. On a 
chief azure a boar's head, couped arg. tusked 
or, langued gu. 

Crtlll-A talbot's head, ppr. 
E,t,Jttll- J n the counties oe Cardigan 

Brecknock, &co ' 
SelJt-Nanteoa. 
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PRATI, OF RYSTON. 

PRA'IT, EDWARD-ROGER, esq. of Ryston Hall, in the COUBty of Norfolk, 6. in 
1756, m. 3rd December, 1788, Pleuance, daugbter of 
Samuel Browne, esq. of King's LyUB, in tbe same sbire, 
and bu had iuue, 

EDWARD ROGER, 6. 26th September, 1789. 
Philip-Browne,6. 19th October,1791,d. 17th October, 

1794. 
lermyn, 6. 26th October, 1794, and d. 10th December, 

in tbe aame year. 
Henry, 6. 29th October, 1796, a major in the army. 
lermyn, in holy orders, 6. 6th February, 1798. 
Roben, 6. 2nd February, 1799, tilled 27th Augultp 

1816, on board H. M. S. the Granicul, at the baUte 
oe Algien. 

eharles Browne, 6. 311t May, 18O'J, tl. at RYlton, 12th 
October, 1822. 

William, 6. 2nd November, Iso.. 
Henrietta-Blanch, d. in 1790. 
Blanch. 
Maria. 
Lucy, m. 10th lanuary, 1826, to the preaent Lord 

Rendlesham. 
Harnet. 

Mr. Pratt I. bis father in 1784. 

'I.fnrqr. 

This (amily hu been Cor a considerable 
time established in the west oe N oreolt, and 
in the reign of HENR Y VIII. po_ssed with 
other property the estate and manor of 
earles, in Hockwold in that county, where 
the Pratts formerly resided. 

Tbe Ryston branch derives from 
RoBERT PRATT, whose son, 
EDMUND PUTT, esq. oe Hockwold, living 

tempo HENRY VIII. m. Anne, only danghter 
and heireM of Walter Gylour, esq. of Ry
aton, and thns obtained the estate. He 
had iaaue a IOn and sncceuor, 

JOHN PRATT, esq. of Hockwold, "ho left 
two sons, William, who d. I. p. and 

EDMeND PRATT, esq. who m. Catherine, 
danghter of William IB88ell, esq. and had 
iaaue, 

I. EDWARD, his BUcceuor. 
11. Gregory, to whom William Pratt, 

his uncle, left bis estates at RystOD. 
He fII. AnD, danghter of William 
Cocket, esq. oe Beesthorpe, Norfolk, 
and had issne, 

1. Francis, who m. first, Temper
ance, danghterof - MUDdeford, 
esq. of Feltwell; and, secondly, 
11r111Ia, clallihter of Robert GOI-

, 
nold, esq. ofOttley, in the county 
oe Suffolk, by "hom he had two 
lonl, 

Edward, of Ryston, d. I. p. 
Henry, oe London. 

2. Gregory, who fII. Theodosia, 
daughter of - Tvrrell, esq. and 
widow of Edward West, esq. of 
Maswort~l. in the county of 
Bucks, and had an only son, 

SIR ROGER PRATT, who was 
knighted by King CHARLES 
11. for his exertions in re
building the city of Lon
don after the great fire in 
1666, in concert with Sir 
Chriatopher Wren.- He 
espoused Anne, daughter of 
Sir Edward Monyns, knt. 
and baronetofWaldersbire, 
in tbe county oe Kent, but 
d. I. p. in 16H4. 

111. Roger, m. Ann, daughter of Bald· 
win Dereham, esq. of Dereham Ab
bey, in the county of N orfolk. 

• Evelyu'. Memoin. 
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232 CO RYTON, OF. PENTILLIE. 

IV. Ann. 
v. Uraula, m. to Henry Bexwell, esq. 

of Bexwell, also in Norfolk.. 
VI. Susan. m. to Thomas Gauaill, esq. 

of Watlington. 
VII. Bridget. 
VIII. Jane. 

Mr. Pratt was,. by his eldest son, 
EDWARD PUTT, esq. of Hockwold. who 

m. Dorotby, daughter of William Cobb, 
esq. oe Sandringham, in Norfolk, and had 
iuue, 

OSBERT, who tl. ,. p. in 1650, having 
mllrried the eldeat daughter and 
heireu of Thomas Scarlett, esq. 

And, 
EDWARD PUTT, esq. who m. Uraula, 

daugbter or Henry Rossington, esq. of 
Framlingham, in the county or Sulfolk, and 
his 80n, anotber 

EDWARD PRUT, esq. espouaed Emma. 
d8ughter or William TURn, esq. and widow 
oe Ueorge Bexwell, esq. He had an only 
son and 8uccessor, 

EDWARD PUTT, esq. or Woodbridge, in 
the county of Sulfolk, and or Ryston, in the 
county orNorfolk, who m. Mary, daughter 
of Anthony Applewaitc, eaq. of Ipswich, 
ed had il8ue, 

ROGER, bis successor. 
Elizabetb, m. to Tburlow Stalford, ellq. 

01 Derwer, and had iasue, adaugbter, 
who m. Jobn Dering, esq. ofWicken8, 
in the county oe Kent. 

Mary, m. to Thomas Browne, orElsing, 
Norfolk. 

Mr. Pratt d. in 1708, and was ,. by his only 
Ion, 

ROGER PRA'M', esq. of RYllton, wbo m. 
Henrietta, daugbtel oe Sir Robert Davera, 

bart. by Mary, his wife, one oethe co-hein 
of Thomas, last Lord Jermrn (See Bur""', 
Eztinct Peerage), and bad luue, 

EDWARD, his successor. 
Jermyn, m. Ann, daughtelOf - StaD

forth, esq. 
Hary, m. to Edward Statrord, esq. 
Harriet, m. to Thurlow Stafford, esq. 

Mr. Pratt was ,. at his decease, in 1771, by 
·his eider son, 

EDWARD PU'M', esq. of Ryston, wbo m. 
Blancb, daugbter of Sir Jacob Astley, bart. 
of Melton Conlltable, and had iSlUe, 

EDWARD ROGER, preaent proprietor. 
Sarah - Maria, m. to the Rev. Charle. 

CoUyer. 
Lucy, m. to Hammond Alpe, eaq. oe 

Hardingbam. 
Mr. Pratt, dying in 1784, the familyestate. 
devolved upon his only son, EDWARD ROGER 
PRATT, esq. preaent repreaentative oe the 
family. 

Anu-PRA'M'. Ar. on a chevron, lIa. be
tween two ogreues, each charged with a 
martlet of the firat in chief, and an ogreu 
in base, charged with a trefoil slipped ar. 
three mascles or - borne quarterly with, 

GYLOUR. Sa. on a chevron arg. between 
three pewits' heads eraaed, ermine, beaked 
gu. as many annulets of the first. 

Cn,t-Between a branch oe oak, and an
other of pine, each fructed, or, a wolfs head 
per pale, arg. and sa. gorged with a collar 
charged with three roundles, all counter
charged, Iangued and erased, gu. 

Mott_Rident florentia prata. 
E,tatel-In Norfolk, Sulfolk, and Cam

bridgeshire. 
S.cat-RYlton Hall, Norfolk. 

CORYTON, OF PENTILLIE. 

CORYTON, JOHN-TILLIE,ofPentillie Cutle, Cornwall, b. 4th April, 1773, •• 
15th August, 1803, Elizabeth, aecond daughter of Admiral, The HOß. Leveson Gower, 
by whom he has surviving iseue, 

WILLlAll, 6. 17th February, 1807. 
Augustus, 6. 30th January, 1809. 
Henry, 6. 28th March, 1810. 
Granville, 6. 30th May, 1816. 
George Edward, 6. Ist February, 1819. 
Frederick, 6. 4th March, 1824. 
Jemima. 
Mary-Anne. 
Charlotte. 
Elizabeth. 

Mr. CorytoJl.'. to the .atates upon the demi.e of,his father. 
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DiS family derives its sumame from the 
mar.or and town8hip of CORYTON, in De
rO-"8hire, where it ia supposed to have been 
.~ated before the CONQUEST. That it was 
douriahing there in the reigns of Kiflg JOHN 
ud HENRY IIl. is, however, ascertained 
!rom various and authentie records. 

G.lLFRED or GEOFFREY DE CoRYTON, d. 
27th HENRY III. seised of Coryton and 
other lands in lhe hundred of Lifton. He 
Jeft a son, 

WILLlAll DE CORYTON, who was father of 
WILL"'II DE CORYTON, who was I. at his 

demise, 29 Edward I., by his IOn, 
WILUAM ,DE CORYTON, whose grandson, 
JOHN DE CORYTON, eapoused IlOlda, only 

danghter and heiress of Sir John Ferran, 
of Newton Ferrars, Comwall, and had a 
IOn and successor, 

WILLIAIl CoR YTON, of Coryton and New
to. n Ferran, who m. Agnes, daughter of 
Tl.omu Tremayne, esq. of Collacombe, 
De\"on. The great great great grandson of 
this l"'eutleman, 

PE'ER CORYTON, esq. of Coryton, m. 
Joan, c.:.'mghter and co-heiress of John Tre
gass&n, )f Tregasean, in the county ofCom
wall, a.·d had no less than twenty-four 
children., of whom, 

RICI.ARD, (the eldest) succeeded his 
father. 

Editha, m. Walter Code, esq. of Mor
val. 

Elizabeth, m. John Trevelyan, esq. 
Mary, m. Oliver Canninow, esq. 

Mr. Coryton was I. by bis eidest IOn, 
RICHARD CORYTON, esq. of Coryton and 

Newton-Ferrars,whoespousedAnne,daugh
ter of Richard Code, esq. of Morval, and 
bad issue, . 

PETER, his snccel8Or. 
Richard. 
John. 

The eidest IOn, 
PETER COR YTON, esq. of Coryton and 

Newton-Ferrars, m. Joan, daughter of John 
Wreye, esq. of Militon, in Cornwall, by 
Blanche, daugbter and co-heiress oe Henry 
Killt'grewe, esq. and had issue, 

William, his succeslOr. 
Jobn. 
Hary, fII. to Thomas Trefusis, esq. oe 

Trefusis. 
The eider son, 

WILLIAM CORYTON, esq. of Coryton and 
Newton-Ferrars, W88 vice-warden of the 
stannaries of Cornwall from 1603 to 1630, 
one of the representatives for the county of 
Cornwall, 21st JAIIES I. and member for 
several other places at subsequent periods. 
This gentleman, the friend and partisan oe 
HAIIPDEN, PYM, and BUOT, zealoualy co
operated with these eminent perlOns in 
resisting forced loans and arbitrary power. 
He liltewise distingnished himself as a stre
nuous advocate for the petition of RIGHT, 
and was one oe those who were imprisoned 
for hanng forcibly detained the spealter 
(Finch) in the chair. This staunch patriot 
espoused Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John 
Chiche8ter, of Raleigh, in the county of 
Devon, and had a son and luccessor, 

JOHN CORYTON, esq. of Coryton and New
ton-Ferrara, who having represt'nted for 
several yean the county of Comwall in 
parliament, was created a BARONET 27th 
Febmary, 1661. He m. Ann, only daugh
ter and heiress of John Milli, esq. of Cole
brooke, Devon, and had issue, 

1. JOHN (Sir), who •• bis fatber as se
cond baronet, but dying without issue, 
the tide devolved upon his brother. 

2. WILL"'II (Sir), who becamc third 
baronet. This gentleman was M.P. 
forCallington in the reignsofCHARLES 
11. J AMES 11. WILLIAM 111. and QUllen 
ANNE. He m. SU88nna, daughter of 
Sir Edward Littlt'ton, bart. of Pella
ton Hall, Staffordshire, and had iIlSUt', 

JOHN (Sir), who inherited as third. 
baronet, but d. I. p. 

Sasanna, d. unmrtrrled. 
3. ELIZABETH, ofwhom beredter. 
4. Anne, m. in 1685, to John Peter, 

esq. of Harlyn, in the county ofCom
wall, and the great great grandson or 
this marriage ia the present 

WILL"'M PETER, esq. of Harlyn 
and Chiverton. 

Sir John Coryton's eIder daughter, 
ELIZABETH CORYTON, upon the demise, 

issueles8, of her nephew, the last baronet, 
inherited, as co-heir with her sister Anne, 
wife of John Pett'r, fll'q. the representation 
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234 POCHIN, OF DARKBY. 

o( the ueient (amUy o( Coryton. She el
P01llled WUliam Goodall, esq. oe Fowey, and 
had a IOn and 8ucce880r, 

JOHN GOODALL, esq. whose 80n and heir, 
PETER GOODALL, esq. asaumed the 8ur

name and arms oe CORYTON. He was IUC

ceeded at his deeease, in 1766, by his son, 
JOHN CORYTON, esq. wbo wedded Mary-

Jemima, ouly daugbter and heirellS of James 

TUIie, esq. of PentUlie Cutle, ud was •• 
by his IOn, . 

JOHN TILLIE CORYTON, ellCJ. prellent re-
presentatiye of the family. 

ÄTm6-Arg. a saltire Ba. 
Cre.t-A Iiou P8llS8Dt gu.. 
E.tate.-Chiefty in Cornwall ud Devon, 

po8sellSed since tbe reign of HENRY II. 
Seat-Pentillie Cuüe, Cornwall. 

POCHIN, OF BARKBY. 

POCHIN, WILLIAM, eaq. of Barkby Hall, in the eounty of Leieeater, h. IOta 
Juuary, 1820, ,. to the estates upoD the demise of bis father,29th December, 
1831. 

Thil ancient and inftuential family is of 
long standing in the county of Leicester. 

WALTER POWER,ofBarkby, left a daugh
ter and heiren ANNE POWER, who m. Peter 
Lincoln, and had a daughter and heirellS. 

ANNR LISCOLN, who m. William Wil
loughby, and was •. by her only daughter 
and heiress, 

ALICE WILLOUGHBY, who m. Richard Po
cMn, and their grandson, 

THOMAS POCHIN of Barkby, espoused Eli
zabeth, eldest daughter oe Ralph Shirley, 
esq. aud was •. by his eldest IOn, 

GEORGE POCHIN, esq. of Barkby, wbo 
111. Katberine, daughter of - Sl.eftington, 
esq. of Skeftington, in tbe county oe Lei
eester, and dyingin 1597, was •. by his eldest 
sumving IOn, 

MATTHEW POCHIN, esq. of Barkby, who 
fII. Katherine, daughter of - Blewitt, esq. 
and left at his decease in 1639, with several 
other children, a son and successor, 

GEORGE POCHIN, el!Cl. of Barl.by, 6. in 
1692, who M. first, Elizabeth, danghter of ' 

the Right Rev. Thomas Do,.e, D.D. Lord. 
Bishop of Peterborough, and secondIy. 
Hester, dau~hter of - Arthington, esq. of 
Arthington, In the county of'Y' orl.: br the 
latter of these Iadies he had, inter alios, a 
IOn and successor, 

THOMAS POCHIN, esq. of Barkby, 6. in 
1618, who served the office of sheriff for 
Leicestershire, in 1647. He fII. first, Ber
thia, daughter and co-heir oe John Wineope, 
esq. of Morton, (by whom, who d. 20th May, 
1660, and lies buried at Barkby,) he bad 
inue, 

1. GEORGE, of Sileby, in the county of 
Leicester, who fII. Mary, daughter of 
Sir Christopher . Packe, of Cotes, 
Lord Mayor of London, but d • •• p. 
in 1707. 

2. THOIIAS, of whom pre8ently 
3. John, d. yoong. 
4. Joseph. 
6. Elizabeth, fII. to William Smith, esq. 

of London, merchant. 
6. Leventhorpe, m. to William Trol

lope, esq. of Thurlby. 
7. Abegail. 
8. Catharine. 

Thomas Pochin fII. 8econdly, Barbara, 
daughter of Sir Walslan, Dixie. bart. of 
Market BOIIWOrth, and relict of Richard 
Peot, esq. the second IOn by his first wife, 

THOMAS POCHIN, esq. of Barkby, shenlr 
for Leicelltershire in 1681, fit. Mary, daugh
ter and at length IOle beir of Sir Charle8 
Hussey, bart. ofCaythorpe, by whom, (who 
d. in 1697, and is Interred at Watton,) he 
had (with seven daughters,) 

I. THOlIlA8, his succeslOr. 
11. George, of Hammersmith, in the 

commission of the peace for LeiceI
tersbire, who d. at Loughborough, in 
1756, leaving by bis wiee Francei, 
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dau. ud heire88 of William Bodg
ms, esq. of Seale, three sons, viz. 

1. THoaus, M. D., who eompiled 
ahistory of Lougbborougb. Be 
m. in 1741, Prudenee, daugbter 
ofthe Rev. Paul Jenkinson, ree
tor ofWeston, by whom be left 
iuue at his deeease, in 1781, 
(with a daughter, m. to Thomas 
Clarke, esq.) a son, 

THOMU, who m. Elizabeth, 
daughter of - Bird, esq. of 
West Lek.e, and left at his 
demise, in 1789, two sons 
and a daughter, viz. 

1. CHARLES,ofwhomllere
alter, as inheritor of the 
estates ud representa
tion of the family. 

2. GEORGE, sucee880r to 
his brother. 

3. Franees. 
I. George, in holy orders, rector 

ofMorcote, in Rutlandshire, and 
of Caythorpe, in Leieestershire, 
who m. Sarah, dau. of Tbomas 
~hin, esq. of Barby, but d. I. 
p. in 1788. 

3. William, attoruey-at-law, wbo 
d. in 1794, leaving iuue, 

William, M.A. in holy orders, 
reetor of Morcote, m. and 
had iuue. 

FrIUUleS, ... to the Bey_ John 
Askew,D.D.reetorofNorth 
Cadbury, and had i88ue. 

Elizabeth, m. to John Thorpe. 
esq. of Loughborough, and 
bad i88ue. 

m. Charles, d. yonng. 
Tbe e1deet IIOn, 

THOIIAS POCHIN, esq. of Barkby, was 
hirh sheriff for Leicestershire in 1711. He 
espoused, first, Charloue, eldest danghter of 
Sir Edward Hussey, hart. ofWelbourne, by 
whom (who d. of tbe small pox in 1726) he 
laad iUDe, 

Thomas, who d. of the small pox the 
same day as his mother, and was 
buried with her at Barkby. 

Sarah, ,.. in 1751. to the Rev. George 
Pochin. of Morcole, but d. 1.1" 

Charlotte, wno eventually inherlted the 
estates of her grandfatller. Sir Ed
ward Huuey,bart.m. in 1750,Charles 
James Packe, esq. ofPrestwold Hall. 
in the county of Leieester, and had 
iSBne, 

CUARLES-JAIIES PACKE, esq., of 
Prestwold (see that family). 

Rebecca. 
Charlotte .... to WUliam Hanbury, 

e.q. of Kelmarsh, and bad iuue. 

Mr. Pocbin espoused, secondly, Mary, only 
daugbter and beire88 of Thomas Trollope, 
esq. of Bourne, in tbe county of Lincoln, by 
Mary, sister to Lord Craven, and had fur
ther cbildren, 

WILLIAM, his heir. 
George, of Bourne, in the county of 

Lincoln, who m. Eleanor-Frances, 
daughter of Sir W olstans Dixie, and 
dying I. p. 13th May, 1798, devised 
the whore of his estates (after the 
death of bis brother, Wilüam) to bis 
cousin, GEORGI! POCHIM, esq. father 
of the present po886880r. 

Kary, who bad the lüe nse of the 
Barkby estates. 

Mr. Pochin was I. at bis decease by bis 
eldest sumving son, 

WILLIAM POCHIN, esq. of Barkby, who 
was sheriff for the county of Leicester in 
1766, and knight of that shire in four par
liaments, from 1780 until bis demise 10th 
September, 1798. Dying unmarried, the 
representation of the family devolved upon 
bis relative, 

CHARLES POCHIN, esq. of Barkby, (refer 
to iuue of GEORGE, second son of THOIIAS 
POCHIN, esq. of Barkby, sheriff for Leices
tershire in 1681). Tbis gentleman inherited 
the family estates upon the demise of his 
cousin, Miss Mary Pochin, and dying I. p. 
in 1817, was I. by bis brother, 

GEORGE POCHIN, es'l' of Barkby, who 
served the office of sbenff of Leicestersbire 
in 1828. This gentleman m. in 1811, Miss 
- N orman, second daughter of Richard 
Norman, esq. high sheriff ofLeicestershire, 
ud left at bis decease, 29th December, 
1831, surviving iuue, 

WILLIAll, now repreaentative of the 
family. 

John-Mathew, b. liIt March, 1824. 
Charles-Norman, b. 20th December, 

1827. 
Edward - Norman, b. 15th February, 

1828. 
Ralph-George, b. 8th July, 1829. 
Elizabeth-Franees. 
Emily-Caroline. 

Arnu-Or, a chev. gu. between three 
horse8' shoes 88. 

Crtlt-A harpr, with wings ppr. full 
faced, and taU tWISted ronnd tlle leg 

QUARTERINGS : 
WILLOUGHBY, 
LINCOLN, 
PALIIIER, 
BRETT, 

WINEOPE, 
llUSSEY, 
&e. &co &e. 

EII.te_In Leicestershire and Lincoln
shire. 

Seat-Barkby Hall, Leicester. 
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HOMFRA Y, OF LANDAFF HOUSE. 

HOMFRAY, SIR JEREMIAH, kt. of Landafl' House, in the county of GlamorgaD, 
h. 16th February, 1759, m. Mary, daugbter of John 

_~ Richarcls, esq. of Cardifl', and sister to Lady Bloue, by 
~ whom (who d. in March, 1830), he has had issue, 

JERENJAH, b. Ist September, 1790. 
John, b. 10th Septembf!r, 1793, m. 1st November, 1819, 

Ann8-Maria, only daughter and heireu of John 
Richards, esq. of tbe Corner HOUle, in Glamorgan
shire, and has iuue, 

1. JOHN-RICHARDS, b. 9th Oetober, 182f. 
2. Mary-Jane-Riehards. 
3. Ann-Maria. 

Francis, who d. in 1813. 
George, who d. in 1816. 
Jeston, b. 22Dd July, 1797. 
Anthonio, M.D. b. 4th Oetober, 1799, fII. in ]831, a 

daughter of Rear Admiral Donnelly, and sister to 
Lady Audley. 

Robert-Shedden, b. 2'lnd January, 1804. 
Marianne, fII. in 1806, to Thomas Montford Newte, esq. and d.27th January, 

1819,8. p. 
Charlotte, fN. to James Lewis, esq. 
Catherine-Diana, fII. to Jacob-..ßmelius Irving, esq. of the 14th .dragoons, and 

has issue. 
Harriet Newte. 

This gentlemllD received the honor of knighthood in November, 1809, while &erving 
the office of high sheriff, for the eounty of Glamorgan. 

Dlmgt. 

The name ofHOMFRAY is derived from the 
Prench words "HOMNE VRAI," and the se
veral families of HUMFREY, various as the 
spelling may be, claim a eommon proge
nitor. The branch, of which we are now 
about to treat, is tbe only one, however, 
which has preserved the eorreet ortho
graphy. 

The H OMFRA YS were distinguished amongst 
the soldiers of the Crou, and they were 
eminent in lhe early wars of tbe Plantage
Ilet Kings. The portrait of John Homfray, 
Iiving in 1390, and a gallant warrior of dlat 
day, is still preserved in the British Mu
seum. 

WILLIAM HOMFRAY, wbo resided at Wales, 
near Rotherham, in York.shire, in 1690, was 
lineal ancestor of 

FRANCIS HOMFRAY, whose son, 
FRA '"CIS HONFRA,", b. in 1674, wedded 

first, Sarah Bakf'r, by whom he had iuue, 
the male line of which is now extinct. He 
fII. secondly, Mary, danghter of - Jeston, 
esq. of the Heath, in t1re county of Worces
ter, by whom (who d. in 1758) he left at his 

deeease in 1736 (with five daughters), four 
sonl, viz. 

1. JESTON, wbo fII. Mary, daughter of 
Thomas Cotton, esq. of the Comber
mere family, and 1eft a son, 

FRANCIS, in holy orders, reetor of 
Lanvayer, in the eountyofMon
mouth, who m. Harriet, daughter 
of Jeston Homfray, esq. and d. 
in 1831, leaving a son, KENVON 
HOMFRAV, and a daughter, Ma
ria. 

2. Tbomas. 
3. FRANcls, ofwhom presently. 
4. John, who fII. Mary, daughter of the 

Rev. Jeremiah Addenbrooke, M.A. 
and thereupon assumed that sumame. 

The third son, 
FRAPiCIS HOMFRAY, esq. of WollastoD 

Hall, in the county of Worcester, fII. first, 
Mary, daughter of - Popkins, esq. of Coy
Traheyne, in the county of G~amorgan, and 
1eft one Ion and a daughter, VlZ. 

JESTON, of Broadwaten, in Woreester
!lhire, who fII. Sarah, daughter of -
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Pidcock, esq. of the Platts, and d. 
20th March, 1816, leaving issue. 

Mary, m. to Thomas Barkf'r, esq. 
He m. secondly, Catherine, daughter and 
co-heiress of Jeremiah Caswell, esq. of the 
Hvde, in the county of Staft'ord, and had 
fUfther issue, 

Franeis, of the Hyde, who m. Mary, 
daughwr of - Pideock, esq. of the 
Platts, and d. in 1809, leaviDg issDe. 

JEREMJAH (Sir), of LaDdaft' House. 
Thomas, of the Hill, in W orcestershire, 

who wedded Miss Elizabeth Stephens, 
and d. in 1816, leaviDg, with other 
issue, a son, JOHN, who has assumed 
the name of STEPHENS. 

Samuel, M.P. for Staft'ord, sherift' of 
Monmouthshire in 1814, who m. Jane, 
daughter of Sir Charles Gould Mor
gaD, bart. of Tredegar, and d. 20th 
May, 1822, leaving issue, 

l. SAIIUEL, 6. 7th December, 1796, 
m. 14th December, 1824, Mits 
Charlotte Stable, aDd has iuue. 

2. Watltin, b. 30th December, 

1196, m. iD September, 1822, 
Miss Eliza-Lee ThomsoD, and 
has iuue. 

3. Jane,m. in 1818, toJ.K.Pieard, 
esq. 

4. Amelia, m. in 1817, to William 
Thomson, esq. M.P. for LondoD, 
and has issue. 

6. Maria, m. to George Darby, 
esq. and has mue. • • 

CatheriDe, m. to Thomas Wilson, esq. 
and d. 24th March, 1801, leaviDg a 
SOD, Melville WillIon, who ".. Mi.1 
SteveDson, daughter of Sir B. Ste
veDSOD, and has issue. 

AI"IIU-Quarterly, first and fourth: gu. 
a cross bottony ermine j lecond sa. four 
pales ermiDe j third arg. three bars ge_ 
melles sa. 

Crlllt-An etter ppr. wouDded iD the 
shoulder. 

Motto-L'homme vrai aime son pan. 
S/I/lt-Landaft' House, iD Glamorgan

shire. 

CLAVERING, OF CALLALY. 

CLA VERING, EDW ARD, esq. of Callaly CastIe, in the county of Northumber
land, m. 10th October, 1803, Mary, daughter of J. O. Byrne, esq. and has two sou, 
viz. 

EDWARD-JOHN, a magistrate of Northumberland. 
Augustus. 

Mr. ClaveriDg, who is in the commil8ioD of the peace, for the COUDty of Northumber
land, s. to the estates UpoD the demise of his half brother, in 1826. 

Tbis family, from whieh sprangtheVESCI , 
Lords of Alnwick-the WCIS, Earls of Lin
coln--the EUREI, Lords Eure, in the male 

line; and the ALTONS, and many other 
eminent houses in the female, reside at 
Callaly Castle,· in Northumberland. Fol-
10wiDg the example of maDY of their il
IUltrioul couDtrymen, they eDtered EnglaDd 
uDder the banner of the CONQUEROR, and 
the ~ift of DumerOU8 estates markecl the 
servIces whieh they 8ubsequeDtly rendered 
to his cause. The family is a scion of the 
great house of DE BURGH, aDd it originally 
bore tbat surname; but from the time of 

• TbiJ eastle was tbe abode of WlLLlAK DI: 
Cut.ALY iD the beginning of HD'RY the Th~rd·. 
time. Bnd of bis son. GtLBERT. in tbe same re'gn. 
wbo gntnted it. witb tbe maDor of Yetlington. to 
){t)DERT FITZ ROGER. Baron of Warkwortb end 
C1avering. who aasumed tbe sumame of Cu
VJiRlNG; and tbat graut bl;ing conli~ed ~Y the 
crown. CALLALY bas rem81l1ed e"er 1lI1C8 111 tbe 
poAeuiol1 oetbe f"unUy. 
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HENRY I. until that of Edward I. wben 
commanded to tale the designation of CLA
VERING, from an estate in Essex, the head 
of the family assnmed sumame the 
Christian name of his father, with the addi
tion ofFITZ. 

EIJSTACE DE BURGH, BaronofTonsburgb, 
in Normandy, younger brother of HAR
LOWEN DE BURGH, the ancestor ofthe Lords 
Clanricarde, and the numerous families of 
DE BURGH, BURKE, and BouR"!!, had two 
sons, who both held rank. in the conquering 
army, namely, 

SERLO. 
J ohn, durnamed MlJ1I'I«V.ltU, from having 

but one eye. 
The eider son, 

SERLO DE BURGH, erected the of 
Knaresborougb, whicb at his de-
ceHe, without iuue, to brother, 

JOHN M01lOcultU, who had three sons, 
P AG ANUS, } These brothers were wit-
EUSTACB, neues to the foun-
Wilham, dation of the of 

Cirencester, in Gloucestershire, in 
1133. 

Tbe eider son, P.WANUS, dying without 
iSllue, WH succeeded by his brotber, 

EUSTACE FITZJOHN, who berame one ofthe 
most potent amollgst the northern barons in 
the rdgn of HENltY I. and a great favollrite 
witb tbat monarch. He espoused, first, 
A es, eldest daugbter of William Fitz 
N Barou of AltOD, coostable of 

Viscount Constantine. By this lady he 
acquired the barony of Halton, and had an 
only son, 

RlcHARD FITZ EUSTACE. 
wedded, seoondly, Beatrice, only dang .... 

ter and heiress of Y vo de Vesci, Lord of 
Alnwick, in Northumberland, and of Mal
ton, in Y orksbire, by whom he had iuue, 

WILLlAM, progenitor of the great baro
nial house of VElICI. 

Gei'ery. 
Eastaee Fitz Jobn, wbo fOllnded tbe abbeys 
oe Alnwick, in Northumberland, and of 
Walton aad Halton, in in 
tbe Webh wars, anllO 1164. His son, 

RICHARD FITZ EUSTAeE, inberiting tbe 
bonora ofhis motber, became Baron of Hal

a.d constable of CbeBter. He m. Al
daughter and beir of Robert de Li-
alld balf sister Robm de 

and tbree soos, viz. 
JOHN, who asaumed the 8urname of 

L.~CY, and inberited tbe barony of 
Haltoll, with tbe office of CONSTABLE 
OF CHESTER. He d. 25th HENIn 11. 
and from bim the great feudal farnily 
of LACY derived. 

Robert, the Hospitaller-tbat ia, of the 
Hospital ai St. John of Jerulllllem, in 
EltJland. 

ROGER. 

The yoUDgest son, 
ROGER FITZ RICHARD, became by giß of 

HENRY 11. Lord of the manor of Wark.
wortb, in the county of N ortbumberland, 
and was •• by son, 

ROBERT FIT~ ROGER, IIecond Baron o( 
Warkwortb, and founder of the monastery 
of Langley, in Norfoll, wbo wedded Mar
garet, only cbild and beirell of W illiam de 
Cbeney, and wido" of de .. ,.." .. "'v~· 
by whom be bad an only 100, 

JOHN FITZ ROBERT. 
Tbis Robert Fitz Roger obtained confir
mauon, upon tbe accession of Kia9 JOHN, 
of the caatle manor of Warkwortb, in 
Northumberland, of the barony of CUVER
ING, in Essex, and of the manor of Eure, in 
Buckinghamllbire and he served tbe office 
of sberüf for and 

for eacb oounty thrice, in mo-
narcb's reign. In tbe baronial war, be first 
sided with the insnrreetionary barons, but 
afterwards retumed to bil allegiance. He 
d. in 1240, and •• bis son, 

JOHN FITZ RoBERT, lord of Wark.-
wortb, and first Lord of CLAVERING, in Es
sex, wb<> espoused ADA, daughter and beir 
of Hugb de Haliol, and grand-aunt of BA
LlOL King Scotland, by whom he bad 
three sons, 

ROGER FITZ JOHN, bis successor. 
Hugb, surnamed "de Eure," from wbom 

the Lords Eure dellcended. 
Robert, ancestor of tbe Eorell, Ax

holm, in Lincolnsbire. 
He was •• by bis eldest son, 

ROGER FITZ JOHN, fourth Baron ofWark.
and lIecond Baron of Clavering, wbo 

d. in and was •. by hill IOD, 
ROBERT FITZ ROGER, then i. infaacy, and 

placed nnder the guardiansbip of William 
de Valence, the Idng's brother, althougb 
ADA, the child's grandmotber, offered two 
tbousand two bundred marks for tbe ward
sbip. This feudal lord became so eminent 
in tbe Scottish wars of KÜtg EDW.UtD I. 
particularly at the battle ofFalkirk, that he 
was summoned to parliamcut, H BARON, 
on tbe 2nd November, 1295. He after
wards, witb bis son JOHN, at the siege of 
KARLAVEROK.. His lortlsbip espoused Mar
garet de la Zonch, and had five other Bonl, 
wbo d. 8. p. m. 

JOHI'\, to wliom King EDWARD gave 
tbe surname of CLAVERING, successor 
to Warkwortb and Clavering (see 
Buru'. Eztinct lind DONIUJ.1U Peer
IIge). 

• By HuGO DE CRUlEY, ehe had an ooly IOn, 
ROOER DE CR_EY, ,..ho m. IaabeU. de Rie, and 
bad four IODS, dI of whom dying isauelllllll, tiM 
Il .. <ONY OF HORFORD, ~largaret'. inheritance. 
clUne eventually to her heir~ by Fits 
Rager. 
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youngest 801l, 
SIR A.L.lN OE CUVERUIO, obtained from 

bis father the elltate of CALUL Y. He m. 
!sabella, daughter of Sir William Riddel, 
aud wu fathe,r of 

WILLlAIII DE CLAVERINO, who •. by 
bis son, 

SIR ROBERT DE CUVERIriG, to whom 
succeeded eldeIlt 8On, 

SIR JOHN DE CLAVERING, who received 
the houour of knighthood in the field. He 

Joanna, daughter of Thomu de Heton, 
dying iu the 4th of HENRY left 

IOn, 
ROBERT DE CLAVERINO, father of 
ROBERT DE CUVERINO,· who died iu 

the time of EDWARD IV. aud W88 laia 
eldest IIOn, 

JOHN OE CUVERINO, whose IIOn, 
ROIIER'r DE CUVERINO, wedded Joan, 

daughter of - Reims, of Shorttlat, in Nor
thumberland, and had a son, his succeasor 
at his decealle, 10th HENRY vrn. 

JOHN CUVERING, of CaUaly, who m. 
Elizabeth Fenwick, of Fenwick. Tower, in 
Northumberland, aud wu •. in 1636, by hia 

CLA VE RING, of Callaly. Thill 
gentleman espoused Anne, daughter and 
co-heiress of Sir Thomu Grey, of Horton, 
in and bad four sou 11, 

ROBERT, bis succellSOr. 
John. 
James, Axwell Park., who m. Grace, 

daugbter co-heir of Ni~ 
chil80n, of Newcutle-upon-Tyne, 
merchant, and bad a 8On, 

JOHN CLAVERING, ellq. ofAxwell, 
in the county of Durham, who 
m. Anne, daughter of Robert 
Shaftoe, ellq. and had with other 
issue, 

JAIIE8 CUVERING, esq. ofAx
well, who wu created a 
BARONET in 1661, which 
dignity is uow enjoyed by 
bis descendant, 

SIR THoMAS JOHN Cu
VERINO. (See nurlte', 
Pe"age tmd Barcmet-
4ge.) 

William, slain at the battle of Ciaver~ 
ing's Cr088. 

Tbe eidest 8On, 
ROBERT CLAVERING, esq. of Callaly, RI. 

daughter of Sir Cuthbert Colling~ 
of Ellington, in and 

"u •. by his eldest 80n, 
SIR JOHN CUVERING, knt. who wedded 

• Besides JOB!', bis aucce880r, be bad RoURT, 
ancestor of the CUVEIlINOS, of Learcbild, aup
poNd tD now extinct, aud ofthe CUVER
Dftll, oe Tümouth. 

Anne, daughter of Sir Thomas Riddell, 
had with sevenl other children, 

ROBEIlT, (Sir) a zealous cavalier, who 
held the rank. of colonel in the Royal 

aud W88 made a kuigbt ban~ 
He raised at bis own expense, 

a regiment of borse, a regiment of 
foot, and some extra of dra-
gOO8Il. He died in 
lifetime of bis father. 

RALPH, who succeeded bis father. 
from whom descend the 

veringB of Berrington. 
Sir John Clavering died a pri80uer, in Lon
don, for his loyalty to King CHARLES I. 
His eldeIlt surviving son and heir, 

RjU'H CU VERING, ellq. having likewise 
espoused zealously the Royal cause, 8utrered 
imprillonment, and wu eventually 
to go beyond the seu. He returned 
KinD CHARLE8 11. and having m. Mary, 
daughter of William Middleton, ellq. of 
Stokeld, in Yorbhire, left at bis deceue, 
a daugbter, Mary, m. to Gerrard Salvin, 
esq. of Croxdale, in Durham, and a 80n, bis 
sueceuor, 

JOHN CUVERING, ellq. of Callaly, 
in 1659, wbo wedded Anne, daughter of 
William, Lord Widdrington, (by his wife, 
Elizabeth Bertie, daughter of Sir Peregriue 

and niece of tbe Earl of Lindsey,) 
and (with several other children who 
all d. unmarried) a daughter Anne, m. to 
F. ellq. of Hardwick, and son, 
Ilncceasor, 

RALPH CUVERING, ellq. Callaly, b. in 
169ö, espoused in 1723, Mary, daugbter of 
Nicholall Stapleton, esq. of Poutelaud, 
Carletou, in Yorkshire, by whom he had 
large family, of wbich two sons married, 
namely :-Francis, one of the younger, who 
wedded Eleauor, daughter of - Lambtou, 
ellq. of the couuty of Durham, and the 
eldest son and heir, 

RALPH Cu VERING, esq. 
June, 1727, who m. first Eliza, dallghter 
James Egan, esq. but had no issue. He 
wedded secondly, Frances, daugbter of John 
Lyncb, ellq. and had a 8OU, 

JOHN ALOYSIUS, his succeuor. 
He espoused thirdly, iu 1767, Mary, daugh
ter of Edward Walsh, esq. and bad iuue, 

EDWARD, IlUCCeS80r to his brother. 
Lucy, m. first to Jobn Stapleton, ellq. 

ofClintz, iu Yorkshire ; and secondly 
to J. Puton, esq. of Norfolk. 

Anne. 
Ellen. 
Eliza. 

to Henry Robinson, esq. 

Mr. Clavering wu •. at his decease, in 
1788, by his eldest 8On, 

JOHN ALOYSIUSCU VERING,esq.ofCallaIy, 
b. in who m. first, Christina, daughter 
of Sir Swynburne, bart. ud 
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condly. in 1820, Catherine, daughter of 
TholDRS Selby, esq. of Beddleston, in Nor
thumberland, but dying without iuue, Ist 
December, 1826, the estates passed to his half 
brother, the present EDWARD CUVERING, 
esq. of Canaly. 

Arnu--Quarterly, or and gn. OTer 111, a 
bend,8&. 

C,·1!8t-A. cherub'. head, with wings erect. 

Motto-Ad cmlos volau •• 
Edllll!8-Callaly and Yetlington, in the 

parish of Whittingham, in the county of 
N orthumberiand. 

Sl!lIt-Calialy Cutle. 

Not'.-Tbis family, being RO.AII CUKOLle, 
bu been excluded, UDtil 1829, from tbOIle public 
ollicea 10 wbich ita rank pn tbe ful\eat title. 

BOND, OF GR.AJ.~GE. 

BOND, JOHN, esq, of Grange, in the county of Domet, b. Ist J.:nuary, 1802, •• 
to the estates upon the demiae ofhi. father, 12th May, 1824. 

Mr. Bond lately represented Corle Caatle in parliament, and was high sherift' of 
Domet, 1830. 

'f.inngr. 

The family of Bond were of great anti
quity in tbe county of CornwaIl,· and are 
aaid to have been originally seated at Pen
ryn in that county, t but removed thence, 

... Bond, of Comwall, a very ancient family, 
from whom thoae of London are deacended."
Guillim'. Heraldry, edit.-In the pedigree of Sir 
Thomas Bond, bart. in tbe college of arms, dnnl'll 
up in tbe year 1669, his anCE'stor, William 
Bond, of Buckland, in the county of Somerset, is 
described 8S being " PX antiquissima Bondorum 
atirpe in Provinda Cornubi., oriundus." 

t 1\Ir. Bond has an old 1\IS. pedigree on vel
Ium, dated 1636, wbich deduces their descent 
from aNorman, ... ho came in at the Conquest, 
end married the daughter and heiress of Bond, of 
Penrvn, in ComwaIl: and in Anderson's pedi
gree: of ChurchilI, Duke of Marlborough, ... e find 
that Hugh Fitz Roger, second son of Roger de 
Courcil, (a folIower of William the Conqueror. 

at a Tery early period, to Earth, in the pa
riah of 8t, Stephens, an estate they acquired 
in marriage with the daughter and heireu 
of a Tery ancient house, which took its name 
from that place, t 

From this match deacended 
ROBERT BOND, of Earth, who i. stated to 

haTe had three Bons, 
Thomas, who died I, p. 111. 
ROBERT, ofwhom hereafter, and 
Richard, of Earth, who 111. in 1434. 

12th HENR Y VI. Agnes, aecond 
daughter and co-heiresa of Richard 
Maynard, and their posterity were 
still residing at Earth at the visita
tion of Cornwall, anno 1620, Tbe 
Bonds, of Holwood, in the same 
county, were a younger branch of 
those of Earth, and are now repre
sented by Thomaa Bond, esq. of Eut 
Looe, in the county of Cornwall. 

ud who obtaiaed from hirn exteDsin lIItatea in 
Sorneraetahire, Donetahire, and Wiltahire, .. ap' 
peara by Domelda,.), eaponling the Bi.ter ud 
heiress of Bond, lord of Fiaherton, tbeir ofFapring 
188wued tbe .umame and arma of that fiuuily, 
via .... a feaa or, and bence came tbe family of 
Bond. Thi. Bond (or Hondi u he i. cal1ed. in 
Domeeday boolc) .ppeara 10 have been a Saxoa, 
ud ia mentioned in tbat record u holding Fiaher
IOn, in W ilts, 88 weIl .. otber lordahips in Donet 
and Somerset, .. early .. tbe time of EUWA RU the 
Confel8Or. * .. In following tbe course of tbe Lyner, yoa 
falle downe bv Muter Bond'. ancient h.3u8f> Il 
Eartbe, desceDded to his anceators from • daugh
ter ud beir oe that name." 
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TIle aecond IOn, 
RoBERT BoND, removed tG Beauchamp's 

Bache, in Somersetshire, and in the year 
1431 (9th HENRY VI.) was seated at Lut
ton, in the Isle of Purbeck, in the county 
of Dorset, an estate he acquired in mar
riage with the daughter and heiress of a 
family of that name, and which has ever 
since continued in the posseBSion of his des
cendants. He bad issue two SOns, viz. 

RoBERT, bis succellllOr. 
William, of Buckland, in the county of 

Somerset, who was father of 
1. William Bond, of Crosby Pa

lace, London, alderman and she
riff of that city, wbo d. in 1676, 
and to whom and to his 80n, 
Martin Bond, there are curious 
monumf!nts in the churcb of 
Great St. Belcns, London. 

2. Sir George Bond, lord mayor 
of London in 1687, from whom 
descended 

SIR THOMAS BOND, comptroller 
of tbe bousebold to Qwm 
BENRIETTA MARlA. Tbis 
gentleman was created a ba
ronet at Brussels by King 
CHARLE/! 11. and bad, be· 
lides his succe880r to the ba
ronetcy, a second son, Tbo
mas, who espoused Benri
etta, eldest daughter and 
co-heir ofThomas Lord J~r
myn of St. Edmondsbufy. 
Tbe baronetcy became ex
tinet in the Bond family 
during the last century. 

Tbe eIder IOn, 
RoBERT BOND, of Lutton, -espoused, in 

1453, Mary, daugbter of Sir Jobn Hody, 
kot. of Pilleadon, in the county of Dorset, 
lord chief justice of England anno 18th 
HENRY VI. and was father of WILLIAM bis 
IUCce880r, and John Bond, of Bllckland, in 
tbe county of Dorset, whole IOn, Sir Ni
ebolas Bond, knt. 4 ••• p. tJI. 

WILLIAIl BoND, of Lutton, eldest Ion of 
Robert, wu bom in 1466, and tJI. in 1496, 
Elizabeth, daughter and co-heireu of John 
Prowz, of Bredy, in the county of Dorset, 
of the ancient family of Prowz, of Gedlegh 
Cutle, in Devonshire, and had 

DENlI, bis IUCC8880r. 
John, of Chickerell, in the county of 

Dorset, who tJI. in 1628, Anne, dllugh
ter and heireg of John Bolmsted, of 
Frierning, in the county of Euex, 
and from this alliance the BONDS of 
Eesex derived, who made a differ
ence in their arms to distingllish them 
&I a younger branch, and bore arg. on 

. a chevron Ba. a bear'. head erlUled. or, 
mllzzled, p. between two bezants. 

1. 

William Bond dying in 1630, WlIlII. -by bis 
son, 

DENIS BOND, of Lutton, b. in 1500, who 
tJI. in 1632, Mice, daughter of Rohert Sam
nays, of Toller, in the county of Dorset, 
and had several children, of whom, 

Robert, the eldest son, tJI. in 166:), 
Avis, daugbter of Roger Clavell, of 
Winfrith, in tbe county of Doraet; 
but died I. p. tJI. . 

William, tbe third son, b. 1664; re
sided at Blackmanston, in the ble of 
Purbeck, and tJI. in 1688, Ann, daugh
ter and co-beir of Richard Long, of 
Glastonbury, in the COUDty of So
meraet, but leaving no male issue, 
bis ample posseBSions in Dorset and 
Somerset were divided amongst his 
three danghters and co-heirs. Edith, 
the eldest daughter, married in 1613, 
Sir White Beckonahaw, knt. of 
Moylel Court, in the county ofBanls, 
br whom she had only two daughters 
hiS co-heirs; Allce, the eldest of 
these, married. in 1637, Jobn Lisle, 
of the laie of Wigbt, who afterwards 
became a member of Cromwell's 
house of lords, and one of the com
missioners of his great seal. She 
was cruelly condemned to death on 
the pretended charge oe high trea
IOn by Judge Jeffriel, and beheaded 
at WlDchester 2nd September, 1686. 
This judgment was afterwards re
versed br act of parliament. (See 
St.te Tn.II.) 

JOHN, fourth son, ofwhom hereafier. -
Tbe fourth IOn, 

JOHN BOND, elq. of Lutton, b. 1666, con
tinued tbe line of the family, and was IIp
pointed, in 1688, captain of the Isle of Port
land at the time of the expected invasion 
by the Spanish armada. He t'spoused, in 
1683, Margaret, daughter of Richard Pitt, 
eaq. of North Crickett, in tbe county of 
Somerset, and bad iuue, 

DENIS, his succe880r. 
Eliaa, of Warebam, representative in 

parliament for that borough 11 th 
CHARLES 11. 4. I. p. in 1680. 

He d. in 1632, and was I. by his son, 
DENIS BOND, esq. of Lutton, b. in Hi88. 

Tbis gentleman, at the brcaking out of the 
civil wars, joined the side of tbe parlia
ment, bcing at that time one of the repre
sentatives for the borougb of Dorchcstt'r. 
He sub8equently rose high in the favour of 
CROMWELL, and had the confidcnce of the 
parlillment as weIl as of tbe PnoTEcToR. 
From tbc commencement of tbe civil war, 
he was of the committee for bis OWD county, 
aod from 1664 to 1656, he was M.P. fol' 
Weymouth, and oDe of the council of state 
from 1648 to 1662. Be was lik.ewise comp
troller of the receipls of thc exchequer, and 

R 
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was nominated one of tbe judgel 
the m fated ; but although a 
real and fixed aversion to tbe role of King 
CHAIlLE8, yet be could not be prevailed 
npon take biJI leat, or in any 
promote tbe murder of the monarcb. 
Bond m. first, in 1610, Joane, daugbter 
of John Gould, esq. or Dorcbcster, by wbom 
he bad iuuo, 

JOHI'I, LL.D. M.P. for Melcombe Re
gis, 16th CHARLES I. one of the as

of Divinf'1I in UMS, master of 
Hall, Cambridge, pl"llacber 

before the long parliament, &co 
d. I. p. in 1676.-

WUliam, of Soutb BestwaU, in tbe 
county of Dorset, wbo m. in 1652, 
Mary, sole daugbter and beir of John 
Selby, of Bestwall, aforessid, and d. 

16fi9, leaving, amongst other cbil
dren, two daughters, Mary and Mar
garet, who eventually became hiJI 
on-heirs. The former by ber second 
hnsband, James (JouId, esq. of Dor
chester, was mother of an only child, 
Anna Maria, m. first to General 
Charle. CburchiU, brother of 
first Duke of Marlborougb ; secondly, 
to Montague, second Earl of Abing
don, and d • •• p. 174.1. Margaret, 
the second daugbter, William 
Speke, esq. of Sbepton Beauchamp, 
in tbe county of Somerset, and her 
son Geo!'«e Spelte, eventually in
herited tlle estates. 

He espoused sf'coudly. in 1622, Lucy. daugb
ter o(WilIiam Lawrence, esq. of Steepleton, 
in the county or Dorset, and bad, with other 
issue, Samuel, sometime M.P. for Poole aud 
Melcomb Regis; and 

NATHANJEL, his successor, at Lutton. 
This lltaunch patriot dying 3Otli. Augult, 
165!!,t was buried in Weltmin!!ter Abbey, 
and I. at Lutton, by hiJI BOn, by bis second 

• " Thi .. J ohn Bond. by the wsy, you must roow. 
heing lCare warm in the pllipit, bat he began to 
threaten hellYlm with of bia divinity. by 
telling the auditory with great that they 
ought to contribute md pny to do they were 
able to bring in their hrethren of Scotlmd .for the 
aettling ofGod', oause. .. ia God', CloU"",. 

lUd if eVl'r God had a lUd if thi. 
he not (;od', eaUIe, then is no for me; 
but the devil is got up into heaven." .. Wood', 
,AtM_ .. vol. ii. p. 115. 

t .. On the of Allguat, 1658. being then 
Monday. lUd the windiest day that bad before 
IuIppeaed for tweuty years. he payed his last. debt 
to Nature; .t whicb time, the then vulgar talk 
10'118. the devil came to take Oliver Crom-
weil, who then I&y on bis death heiug not 
prepared for him he gave Bond ror future ap-
pearnnce, lUd accordinglyon the followin!S. 
heiug Ihe 3rd of September, he good h18 
promiae."_" Wood', .,ftb.ne OlJl/,i ........ H 

N ATHANIEL BOND. eaq. of Lufton, b. 1634. 
who Wal bred to tbe bar and became king'l 
serjeant. He purchased in 1686, the ad
joining "tate of Grange, wbieh has sinee 
been the chief residenee of the famOy. He 
m. Mary, daughter of LeWÜI William!l, ellq_ 
of Sbitterton, in the county of Dorset. and 
reHet of Thomas Browne, esq. ofFrampton, 
by wbom (who d. 1728) he bad 

DEN.8, his luccelSOr. 
John, of Tyneham, in the Isle of Pnr

heclt. M.P. for Corfe Castle, 1st, 
8th, and 15th GEORGE I. m. in 1716, 
hiI cousin, Margaret, third daugb
ter of John William., esq. of Her
rinpfon, in the connty of Donet, 
by whom d. 1776) had 
iuue, 

1. JOHN, who I. to the estates of 
uncle. 

2. Denis, of Tyneham and Egglel
ton, in the laIe of Purbeclt, rec
tor of Steeple with 6. 
1718, d. 11. p. in 

3. Nathaniel. of Holme, in the 
laie ofPnrbeck, b. 1720, d.l.p. 

1790. 
Thomall, 6. 1721, d. in 1773. 

6. Margaret, 6. 1723, d. unmarried, 
in 1796. 

Mr. Nathaniel Bond, who was M.P. for 
Corfe Caatle, 31st CHARLEli 11. and suhle
quently for Dorche.ter, d. in 1707, and wu 
I. bis eidest son, 

BOND, eaq. of Grange. This gen
tleman was M.P. for Dorchester, 7th ANNE, 
for Corfe Castle, Ist and 8th GEOIlG E I. and 
for lIIt GEOIlOE 11. He elllOuisetl. 
in 1729, relict of r.Q.wuwu 
Dummer, eaq. and youngest daughter of 
Sir WiIliam-Dutton Colt,t knt. envoy at the 
COurt of Hanover, Mary, hil third wire, 
(ofwhom she Wall co-heir) eidest lurviving 
daughter of John. and co· heil' of her hrother 
Wentworth Garneys, esqrs. of Boyland 
Hall, in Norfolk, and Kenton Hall,- m 
Suffolk. ThiJI lady was bom in Hanover. 
and obtained her baptismal name from the 

* He W1I8 aeeclUd au"h'ing son oe George 
Colt, esq. of Colt HaU, in Snffolk, by. Elizabeth, 
his wift', eldest daughter lUd co-hetr of John 
Dutton, esq. of Sberllom. ill GlouCt!,tel"llhire. cd 
hrother of Harry-DuttoD Colt. created • baronet, 
4th WILUAII cd MABY. (See BHrlt.', p~ 
/lnd Baron«tap.) 

Thi. I!state WIIII held by Ivo de Keneton, ud 
Alieia, bis wife, Anno 1194, 6th Richard I. lUd 
deacended in a direet liDe through the family of 

to the late Mra. Weltbrook. of }'oreat 
Hall who sole dl!.ughter heil 
of William Stane, esq. of the same p1aee, by Eli
zaheth Colt. his wiee, the eider .ister oe the aaid 
Leonora-Sophia. cd lIOld by her Ihollt the 
year 1114. 
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eelebrated Electress Sopbia, her sponlOr. 
r. DeniB Bond d. I. p. in 1746, and the 

estates devolved upon his nephew, 
JOHN BOND, esq. of Grange, b. 1717, 

M.P. {or Corfe Castle. from 21st GEORGE 
11. to 14th GEORG E III. who 111. in 1749, 
Mary, eidest daugbter and co-heir (with her 
aister, EJizabeth, wife of Valelltille Knight. 
ley, esq. of Fawsley Park, in the county of 

orthampton) of Edmund Dummer, esq. of 
Swathling, in the county of Hants, by the 
abo,.e mentioned Leonora-Sophia, daughter 
o( Sir William-Dutton Colt, and bad wae, 

JOHN, his 8ucceuor. 
N.lTHANIEL, (Right Hon.) of Holme, 

6. 17M, IOmetime M.P. for Cone 
Caatle, one of the moat honorable 
pri ... y council, judJ.e ad ... ocate gene· 
ral, a king's councd, one of the lords 
of the treasury, and a beneher of the 
Inner Tl'mple, d. I. p. in 1823. 

Thomas. of Eggleston. 6. in 1766, ncar 
of Coombe with W 001, in the county 
ofDorset. 

WilIiam, of Tyneham, 6. in 1767, reo· 
10r ofSteeple with Tyneham, and pre
bendary of BriAtol cathedral, "ho 111. 

Jane, only daughter of Henry Bi"" 
etq. oe Stockton House, in the county 
of Wilts, and has isaue, 

William, of the Inner Temple, 
barrister-at-Ia" • 

Jobo, neu of Bath Weeton, in 
Somereetshire. 

Henry, Yicar of South PethertoD, 
in Somersetahire. 

Thomu. 
Jane. 
Mary. 

Margaret-Sophia, 111. in 1801, 10 the 
Re.... Jo1m Rogen, of Berkeley 
HOUle, in the county of Somerset, 
&Dd d. I. p. in 1820. 

Mary, fII. ill 1796, 10 Nicholu-CIIlI&1" 
Conellis, esq. of Wi ... enhoe Hall, in 
the county of EueJl. 

Tbe eldest IOn, 
JOHM BOND, esq. of Grange, 6. 1763, I. 

to the eatates upon the demise of his father, 
iu 1784. He eapoused, in 1798. Elizabeth, 
1011' daughter and heire. of John Lloyd, 
esq. of Cencoed, in the county of Cardigan 
and hlUl iBBue, ' 

JOHN, preaent po8II681Or. 
Nathaniel, of Holme, in holy orders, 

b. in 1804, succeeded to the eatates of 
his uncle, the right Hon. Nathaniel 
Bond. in 1823. 

Elizabeth. 
Leonora-Sophia. 

Mr. Bond. wbo was M.P. for Cone CutlI', 
d. 12th of May, 1824, and was I. by his 

eIder IOn, JOHN BoND, etq. preeent repre
aentative of tbe family. 

ÄNIU--QUARTERLY 0' TWENTY-TWO. 
BOND (ancient)-A feu or. 
BOND, OF CORNwAIL-Arg. on a ehe ... • 

ron 11&. three bezants. 
LUTTON, 0' LUTToN-Vert, an eagle 

with two headl displayed, or, beaked 
and membered gu. 

PIlOWZ, 0' BRlDo-Sa. three lions ram
·pant arg. 

DUMMER, 0' SWATHLlNG-Az. three 
f1eure de lia or, on a chief of the 
second a demi lion rampant 11&. 

DUMMER, 0' DUMMER-Gu. nine billeta 
arg. four, three, and two, and in bue 
a bezant. 

COLT, 0' COLT HALL·-Arg. a feas be
tween three colts at full speed 11&. 

GARNETS,O' KENTON·-Arg. a cheYron 
engrailed u. between three escal
lopa sa. 

RAM8I!Y, OF KENTO~-GU. three rams' 
heads caboshed arg. 

W ELLISHAM, OF KENToN·-Sa. two bars 
and in chief three cinquefoils or. ' 

KENTON, OF KENToN·-Sa. a chevron 
between three cinquefoila or. 

FRAUNCEYS, 0' GIFFORD'S HALL·-Gu. 
a chevron engrailed er. between 
tbree falcons ... olant arg. beaked, 
membered, and belled or. 

DEN8TON, 0' DENSTON·-Az. two lions 
passant gardant or. 

WANToN-Arg. on a chevron ... a 
CI'Ol!8 crosalet of the field. 

SULYARDE, 0' WETHBIlBDEN·-Arg. a 
chevron gu. between three pheona 
re ... ersed _. 

HUNGATE, 0' Yoa~sHIRE-GU. a chev
ron between three tal~ sejant arg. 

BACON, 0' BACONBTHOIlPE, NORFOLK
az. three boars P&8ll&llt or. 

AJrnNGHAII, o. ANTINGHAM, NOR'01J[ 
-Sa. abend arg. 

BANURD, 0' SPECTESHuL·-Sa. a 
feas between two chevronels or. 

WENTWORTH, 0. SOJlERLEYTON·-Az. 
a saltire er. between four eagles dis. 
played or. 

L!.oYD, 0' CBNCOED-Arg. a lion ram
pant sa. 

Quartered by LLovJ)-Arg. three boars' 
heads erased aa. 

Cred,-First, an eagle's wing Ba. charged 
with a fees or. Second, a demi-pegaaus, az. 
winged and lem~e of e8toiles or. 

MOlto-Non sufficit orbis. 
E,t/ltfl-In Doraetshire, Hampshire, and 

Cardiganshire. 
&/lt---Grange, in the laie of Purbefik. 
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LLOYD, OF WELCOMBE. 

LLOYD, JOHN-GAMALIEL, eaq. of Weloombe-HOWIe, in the (lOUnty oe 
Warwick, B. to the estates upon the demiae ofhia brodler, in 1831. Thia gentleman, 
who ia a bencher of the Middle Temple, aenoed 1he office oe high aherift' for the 
county of Warwick in 1832. 

'I.inrqt. 

GAMALIEL LLoYD, oe Mattersey, in 1he 
county of Nottingbam, m. Anne Brigga, oe 
Wigan, in Lancasbire, and bad iasoe, 

GEORGE, bis beir. 
Gamaliel. 
William, wbose representatives are now 

lIle BOOTHS, ofGlendoD, NoUa. 
Jobn. 
AnDe, m. to Josepb Smethurat, and bad 

a numerous posterity. 
Gamaliel Lloyd d. Ist November, 1661, and 
was I. by bis eider IOn, 

GEORGE LLoYD, b. in 1660, wbo was aettled 
at Mancbester, as a mercbantmanueacturer. 
He m. Martba Whittaker, of Newton Heatb, 
in the county of Lancaater, and dying in 1728, 
was I. by hlS only surviving son, 

GAMAIJEL LLOYD, who resided at Man
chester, as a merchant and manllfacturer. 
He espoused Elizabetb, daugbter and co
beireas of Jobn Carte, M.B. of Man
chester, by his wife, Sarah, daughter and 
co-beiress of Andrew Morewood, esq. of 
Hallows, in the county of Derby, aud had 
by her (who d. 30th September, 1763) an 
only child, 

GEORGE LLoYD, esq. bis 8uooeSlOr, in 
1749. This gentleman took the degree of 
M.B. at Cambridge, and was afterwards 
chosen a fellow oe the Royal Society. He 
re8ided suooeasively at Manchester, at Alk
rington Uall, the property oe tbe Lever 

family, at Hulme Hall, oear Manchester, 
which he purcbased, then at York, and 
lastly at Barrowby, near Leeds, where he 
died 4th December, 1783, and was interred 
at Swillington, in tbe same neighbourbood. 
In 1779, he was nominated, by the Marqueas 
of Rockin,ham, a deputy lieutenant of the 
West Riding of Yorkshire. He m. first, 
Eleanor, eIder daughter of Henry Wright, 
esq. of Oft"erton, in Chesbire, by Purefoy. 
daughter of Sir Willoughby Allon, bart. 
and had an only child, JOHN, bis succesaor. 
Mr. Lloyd espoused, secondly, SUS&nnah, 
daugbter of Thomas Horton, esq. of Cbad
derton, in Lancashire, (IOmetime govemor 
of the IBle of Man, under the Earl of Derby, 
and fatber of Sir William Horton, bart.) 
by his wüe, Anne, daugbter and co-beireu 
of Richard Mostyn, of London, and had 
issue, 

I. GAMALIEL, who was a mercbant at 
Leeda, aud alderman of tbat corpora
don. He served the office of mayor 
of Leeds in 1779, and a few yeara 
afterwards removed lo Burv St. Ed
munda, in Sulf'olk, whence 'he again 
changed his residence for Hampstead, 
and at length settled in Great Ormond 
Street, London, where he died 3bt 
August,lS17. He m. Elizabeth, dau. 
of James Attwood, esq. and had iasue, 

1. WILLIAM-HoRTO'N, F.L.S. pos
seslOr of estates in the connties 
of York, Lancaster, and Derby, 
b. 10th February, 1784, who fit. 

13th April, 1826, Mary, fourth 
and loungest daughtcr of George 
Wlntelocke, esq. of Seymour 
Place, Bryanlton Square, Lon
don, by Mary, daugbter of David 
Roche, esq. an aldermau of tbe 
city of Limerick, and has had 
iasue, 

GAMAIJEL, 6. 12th June, 182'7, 
d.6th November, 1830. 

George-Wbitelocke, 6. 30th 
May, 1830. 

2. Mary-Horton, m. to Stephen
John Winthrop, M.D. and left 
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at her deceaae foUl sonl alld two 
d .ughters, viz. 

Benjamin Wintbrop, in holy 
orders, curate of St. Sepul
chre'l Church, Northamp
ton. 

Stephen Winthrop. 
Edward-Gamaliel Winthrop. 
William Winthrop. 
Maryanne Winthrop, 1ft. to 

the Hon. and Rev. Edward 
Pellew, fourth son of Vil
count Exmouth, and hu a 
Ion, 

Edward· Winthrop Pellew, 
6. in 1830. 

Elizabeth Winthrop. 
3. Anne-Susannab, m to Leonard 

Homer,.'eaq. F.R.S~ and haa 
issue, 

Mary-Elizabetb Homer, 1ft. 
12th July, 1832, to Charles 
Lyell, esq. profeuor of ge
ology, King'1 College, Lon
don. 

Francel·Joanna Homer. 
Anne-Susannab Homer. 
Katberlne-Murray Homer. 
Leonora Horner. 
Joanna-Baillee Homer. 

11. George, barrister-at-Iaw, long resi
dent at Manchester, and afterwards 
at York, who m. Elizabeth, dangbter 
of Jeremiab Naylor, esq. and had 
iaaul', 

1. GEORGE, of Acombe, in the 
county of Y ork, sometime a ('ap
tain in the 2nd Lancaabire militia, 
6. 21st May, 1787; 1ft. 17th May, 
1810, Alicia-Maria, daughter of 
John Greame, esq. of Sewerby 
House, cn the county of Y o.rk, 
by Sarah, daughter of Charlea 
Yarburgb, eaq. and baa iuue, 

GEORGE-JOHN, 6. 28th July, 
1811. 

Yarburgh-Gamaliel, 6. in 1813. 
Henry, 6. 30th December, 

1815. 
Edward, 6. 27th May, 1823. 
Alicia-Maria. 

2. Edward-Jeremiab, of Oldfield 
Hall, in the county of Cheahire, 
barrister-at-Iaw, who 1ft. EHza, 
llecond daughter and co-beireu 
of William Rigby, eaq. of Old
field Hall, and haa ilsue. 

3. Elizabeth, 1ft. first to William 
Butler Laird, l'sq. ofStrath Mar
tin, near Dundee, a captain in 
the 17thdragoons, bywhom (who 
d. in 1810) she haa issue. She 
elpouaed aecondly, Rubert Ali
son, eaq. of Dundee, and has 
otber-childrea. 

4. SuaaDnab-Georgiana.· 
5. Mary - Anne, m. 4th August, 

183], to ber coulin, the Re .... 
Cecil-Daniel Wray, one of the 
fellows of the col1egiate church 
at Mancbester. 

111. Thomaa, of Leeds, mercbant and 
common conncilman of that corpora
tion, and subaequently of H08forth 
Hall. He was for many years Heu
tenant-colonel commandant of the 
Leeds Volunteers, on resiguing the 
command of which corps, he retired 
to the north-east of Yorkshire, and d. 
at Kingthorp House, Dear Pickerlng, 
7th April, 18'28. He m. Anne, dan. 
ofWalterWade,eaq.ofNewGrange, 
ia the county ofY ork, by Anne, dau. 
and heireas of Robert Allanson, eaq. 
of the Royd, and bad iSlue, 

GEORGE, of Coatha~, Yorbhire, 
6. 25th Maf, 1786, for aeveral 
years captalD of the 2nd West 
York militia. He 1ft. first, in 
1820, Marlan Cbristina, fiftb dan. 
of Alexander Maclean, eaq. of 
Col, in Argyleshire, by whom 
(who d. in 1821) he has no _ne. 
He espouscd aecondly, 7th June, 
1825, Elizabeth, second daughter 
of William Rookes Leeds Ser
jeantson, eaq. ofCamp Hill, near 
Ripon, and has iuue, 

1. THOIIAS-WII.LlAII. 
2. George-Walter. 
3. John-George. 
4. Caroline-Anne. 
6. Marianne-Jane. 

Mary-Anne, m. 16th November, 
1816, to Mr. Jobn Priestly, 01 
Thorpe, merchant, and d. in 1823, 
leaving two daughters. 

IV. Anne. 
v. Suaannab, m. to the Re .... Henry 

Wray, and bas two sons and a 
daughter. 

VI. Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Batesont 
esq. and had a son, wbolWas created 
a baronet in 1818, and is the presen, 
SIR ROBERT BATESON, of Belvoir 
Park, M. P. (see Bur/li!" Peertlge 
tl7ld BtlTO'IUtage). 

The eldest son of George Lloyd, who d. in 
17&1, . S . 

JOHN LLOYD, esq. F.R.S. h ... ed at mlt-
terton, in Warwickahire. He m •. AlI;ne, 
daughter and beir~s!, o! James HlbblDS, 
M.D. and bad Burvlvmg lssue, 

GEORGE, his heir. 
JOHN-GUIALlEL, preaent p08BeBBOr. 
Cbarlotte, m. to the Re.,.. Tho~as 

Warde, of Leamington, in W aTWlck-
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ahire, hu a Charles-Thomas 
Purefoy. 

Kr. Lloyd tl. 8th June, 1777, when thc re
presentation of thi. wide-spreading family 
devolved upon hiI eider .on, 

GEORGR LLOYD, eaq. ofWelcombe House, 
March, 1768, who lIherilr for the 

county of Warwick. in 1806. He d. un
married 11th July, 1831, and was •• by his 
only brother, the present JOHN-GAIIAlJEL 
LLoYD, elq. of Welcombe House. 
A~Argcnt. three liona dormant, in 

RU Ba. 

QI1ART~RINGII. 
CABTE, STAFFORD, 
MOREWOOD, BIBBIN8. 

Crelt_First, adem-arm in scale armour, 
the band naked ppr. the culr arg. graaping 

Uzard vert. Second, arms embowed, 
ppr. Iupporting ehaplet of oak 

branches vert, frocted or. 
E.tate_In Warwickshire, Lancashire. 

Hertfordllhire, and &sex. 
&at_Welcombe Houle, near Stratford

upon-Avon. and Much Hadham, near 
Bishop'. Stortford, Herta. 

ORLEBAR, OF HINWICK HOUSE. 

,",,''''''''''U'.lU~, al.n .. ,n,:a.n,u, eeq. of Hinwiek. House, in COUDty of Bedford, b. in 
1775, m. in 1804, Mari&, fourth daughter of Benjamin 
wnguet, eaq. of Bath, and has bad iaaue, 

RICHARp-LoNGUET, b. June, 1806, who 23rd 
May, 1831, Sophia, daughter of Jasper Purott, elq. 
of Dondridge, Devonshire, and daughter, 

Caroline-Augusta. 
Cuthbert, in holy orders, b. in 1807. 
John, in the royal navy, b. in 1810. 
Alexander, royal engineers, b. in May, 1814. 
Diana, m. in 1831, to her cousin Edward Carey, eaq. 
Maria-Caroline. 
Madalena-Augallta. 
Eliza-HanDab. 
AUD-Hamet, at Versaillca, in 1829. 

Mr. Orlebar succeeded bis fa.ther in 1803, and sened 
the office of aheri&' for the county of Bedford in 1808. 

In the reign of EDWABD 
THoliAS OBLEBERB, OUI,""IOi.I~ OBLEBAB, 

of Henry, .on of Sir Christopher Y elTerton,) 
heir of Richard Child, esq. of Podding

ton, in the county of Bedford, (by 
his lister) and heir of Wi11iam Payne, 
lord of tbe manor of Poddington. By 
tbis lady Mr. Orlebar had no le88 tban 
sixteen children, of wbom, 

member of parliament the tOWD of 
BedfOrd, from this person we pau to his 
dewcendantl 

lOHN ORUBAII., of Harrold, in the county 
of Bedford, who married about the year 

and had three sonl, 
ROBRRT, who d. unmarried. 

2. GEORGE, ofwhom presently. 
John, 11'110 m. 

Richard Hyder, 
KeDt, and had two sous 
daugbters, all of whom died un
married, except, 

SUS,\NNAH. b. in 
Jonathan Kcate, 
Hoo, in Hertfordshire. 

The second son, 
GEORGE ORLEBAR, esq. espoused Mar

garet, only daurhter (and upon the death 

1. GEORGE, lucceeded his fatbe!". 
2. Richard, b. in 162.'1, m. Elizabeth, 

daughter of Henry Cooper, esq. of 
Arthingworth, in the county of 
Northampton, bywhom he bad i_ne, 

Cooper Orlebar, who Eli-
.. beth, daughter Powney, 
eaq. of Braywick, in the county 
of Bucks, and d. at the age 
of leaving an only 

ELiZABETH, 
who m. Sir Thomas Hatton, bart. 

SUlanna, ,.. in 1698, to Homphry 
Wykeham. of Swaclilre. 
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Judith, •• to lamel JolmlOn, D.D. 
3. lohn, 6. in 1633, of the Middle 

Temple, •• Elizabeth, daugbter of 
Sir lohn Kelynge, of SouthilI, in the 
county ofBedford, Lord-Chief-lutice 
of the courtof King'1 Bench, by 
Martha, his lecond wife, daughter of 
Sir Thomu Boteler, of Bidenham, in 
the county of Bedford, and had a IOn, 

John, 6. in 1667, of the Middle 
Temple, a muter in Cbancery, 
who •• Elizabeth, daughter of 
lohn Whitfield,esq.ofIveIPlace, 
Berkahire, and left an only IOn, 

JOHN, of the Middle Temple, 
of whom hereafter u in
heritor ·of the landed for
fune of bis cOUlin RICHARD 
ORLI!BAR, eaq. or Henwick 
Houle. 

4. William, who wall buried at Pod
dington. 

6. Matthew, who had a IOn, 
JOHN, who tl. leamg three daugh-

ten. 
6. Alexander,oftheInnerTemple,tl ... p. 
7. Tbomu, tl. I. p. 
8. Anne, •• to Rlcbard Hippisley, eaq. 

of the county of Somerset. 
9. Elizabeth, •• to - Cobb, eaq. olan 

ancient Bedfordlbire famUy. 
10. Rebecca, •• to Thomu Mullo, esq. 

of the Middle Temple and of Fene
don, in the county of Nortbampton. 

11. Mary, m. to -Gray, eaq. ofPer
tenball, in the county of Bedford. 

The eldest IOn, 
GBORGI! OIU.EBAR, eaq ••. Unula, daugh

tel' ofOliver Boteler, ofWooton, in Bed
fOrdlbire, ~of the ancient famUy of Boteler, 
Lo'" Boteler) and had with other iuue, 

RICHARD, his IBCCellOr. 
George, proved F01lnderl Kin, arcb

bishop Chichely, All Soula,Oxford, 
tbrougb bis mother. 

Oli,.er. 
ludith, •• in 1676, to lamea Boteler, of 

Harrold. 
Marpret, •• in 1676, to Jobn Hawel, 

of an ancient Bedrordlhire family. 
The eldelt IOn, 

RICHARD ORLEBAR, esq .•• lane, daughter 
ofSir Tbomaa Hattan, bart. of Long Staoton, 
in the county or Cambridge, and had illBe, 

RICHARD, bis IBcceuor. 
Tbomal, "" his fint cousin luditb, 

daughter of lamel Boteler, and wal 
materDal ancestor of the Rev. Or
lebar Smith, of Aspley House, the 
Rev. Orlebar Manh and the Rev. 
Orlebar St. John Cooper, all of the 
county of Bedford. 

WUliam, an oticer in the army, tl. at 
Boston in America, in 1711, unm. 

The eldest IOn, 

RlCHAIlD ORUBAIl, esq. Inailt ·Binwiek 
BOUle, in the parish of Poddington. He 
wedded DUIl, daughter of Sir Samuei AI
trey,of Henbury, but dying I. p. left his 
landed property to his cousin, 

JOHN ORLI!BAIl, eaq. of the Middle Tem
ple, and of Henwict HOUle, (refer to iuue 
of JOHN ORLl!ILUl, who _ bol'll in 1633, 
IeCOnd IOn of GI!OROI! ORLEBAR, eaq. by 
Margaret Child, bis wife.) Thisgentleman, 
who was bom in 169'7, wu a commiuioner 
of ,exciae, and represented the town of Red
ford, in parliament. He •. Mary, daughtcr 
of Samuel Rolt, eaq. M.P. of MUton Emell, 
in the couuty of Bedford, and bad a IOn and 
IUCC8B1Or, 

RICHARD ORLEBAR, eaq. 6. in 1736, one 
or tbe clerks extraordinary of the privy 
conncil, who •• fint, E1izabeth, daughter of 
the Rev. Joseph Cuthbert, rector of Bu!
phan, Essex, by whom he bad, with four 
daughten, a IOn, 

RICHARD, his IBccellOr. 
He espoused leCondl,., Cbarlotte, onl,. child 
of Robert Willing, uq. of London, and had 
ialUe, 

lohn, 6. in 1781, latc a captain in the 
royal artillery. 

George, 6. in 1782, died in the royal 
navy. 

Robert-Charlel, of Husbome Crawley, 
in the county of Bedford, 6. in 1783, 
•• in 1807, Charlotte, daughter and 
heireu of the Rev. Daniel Shipton,· 
of Husbome Crawley, and hai lur
limg issue, 

1. ROBERT SHIPTON, 6. 12th May, 
1808. 

~. Arthur-Bedford, 6. 11th June, 
1810. 

3. lohn-Charlel, 6. 18th Mareh, 
1812. 

4. Charles-Daniel, 6. 19th April, 
1813. 

6. William. 6. 16th Augult, 1816. 
6. AUgDItull, 6. 14th lune, I~ 
7. Charlotte-Temperance. 
8. Mary-Constaotia. 9. EmUy. 

Orlando, 6. in 1786, an oticer R.N. 
who •• Helen, only danghter or Ad
miral Aplin, and hu iuue by that 
lady, who tl. 16th November, 1831. 

Frederic, 6. in 1787, late of the E.I.C.S. 
•• 22nd April. 1829, Ann, daughter 

• By his wife Temperance. daughter of the
Rey. Artbur Bedford. Yicar of Poddin~u aud 
Sharnbrook. in tbe county of Bedford. and his 
wife. Temperance. daughter of tbe Re'!'. Vere 
Alston. only brother of Sir Thomu and Sir Row
land Alaton. barta. of OdeJI Cutle. Tempennce, 
the lady of the Rey. Daniel Shipton. by the will 
ofber couain. ThcJmu.JanleeSelby. eeq.of Wh,ad
don H-.ll and Waftlldon, in tbe county of BlICks. 
auoceeded to a part oe hiI eItatea in 177.1. 
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of Stephen Round, elll. of Beech 
Hül, Herb. 

William-AugtUltus, 6. iu 1794, wbo 111. 
Marr Caroline, second daugbter of 
BenJamiu I..onguet, esq. of Bath. 

Henry, 6. in 179M, died R.N. 
Hr. Orlebar d. in 1803, and was 6. by bis 
eldest IOn, RICHARD ORLEBAR, elll. of 

Rin.ic:lt House, no. reprelleDtative of the 
family. 

Arnu--Arg. two bara gu. chargcd, the 
upper with two roses, and the lower wilh 
one, of the field. 

Cre6t-A demi eagle, colIared. 
Selll-Hinwick House,Poddington, Bed

fordahire. 

BENE'IT, OF PYTHOUSE. 

BENEIT, JOHN, 8111. Ji' - , , 
. J,. 

;.;;; 

of Pythouse, and Norton Bavant, both in the county of 
Wilts, b. 20th May, 1773,111. in 1801, Lucy, daughter 
of the late Edmund Lambert, esq. of Boyton House, in 
the county of Wilts, hy whom (who d. in 1827) he h .. 
had wue, 

.L" -~ 

JOHN, 6. 13th August, 1809. ' 
Thomas-Edmund, 6. in 1812, and d. in 1829. 
Lucy-Harriet, 111. 27th August, 1832, to Arthur Fane, 

esq. son of Lieutenant General Sir H. Fane. 
Etheldred-Catherine, 111. 24th August, 1827, to' Lord 

Charles Spencer-Churchill, second son of His Grace 
the Duke of Marlborough, and hu wue. 

Emily, d. yonng. 
Frances. 
Anna-Maria. 

Mr. Benett hu represented the county of Wilts in par
liament since the year 1819. 

'tiuagt. 

Tbe family of BENETT was founded by 
JOHN BENETT, who wu sheriff of Wilts 

in the 6lBt of HENRY 111. His great grand-
son. 

THOMAS BENETT, of Norton Bavant, es
poused the daughtcr and co-heir of - Page, 
of Devizes, and was 6. by his IOn, 

JOHN BENETT, wbo wedded Agnes For
",arde. of the county of Somerset, and had, 
with other issue, 

1. John. 
2. Tbomas, D.C.L. canon and treasurer 

of St. Pau}'s, London, prebendary 
of Ealdstreet and of Kugmere, pre
centor and canon residentiary of Sa
rum ehureh, where he was buried in 
1668, having lived from the reign of 
EDWARD IV. 

3. WILLI"". 
Tbe third Ion, 

WILLI"M BENETT, 111. Isabel, dau~hter of 
Augustine Dureley, of Gloueesterahlre, and 
was 6. by his eldest son, 

WILLI"" BENETT, who espoused, firat, 
Margaret, daughtcr of John Aylearde, of 
BasinptoJtto, by .hom ( .. ho d. in 1663) hfI 
bad .e, . 

Thomu, ofWcstbury, d. in 1606. 
WILLlA... Margaret. 

He ,wedded, secondly, in 1666, Katberine, 
daughter of William WiIlou~hby, of Syl
ton, in Dorsetshire, and died m.1674. His 
seeond son, 

WILLIAM BENETT, whose will beara date 
1617, was 6. at his deeease by his only son 
by his leeond wire, Ann, daughter of -
Wallis, esq. ofGrovely, 

THO""S BENETT, esq. who 111. first, Miu 
White, Bister of John White, of Carnarvon, 
and had one child, THOIIlS, whose only IOn 
died iuuel888. Mr. BeneU wedded, se
eondly, Mi.1 Elizabeth Moore, by whom 
(who d. in 1681) he had issne, 

1. John. who ,.. Frances, daughter of 
Thomu Garratl, esq. of Lambome, 
by whom (who 111. secondly, H. L. 
Cok.er, esq. of East Knoyle) he left a& 
his decease, in 1706, no lurviving 
iuue. 

2. WILLI"". 3. Riehard. 
4. Samuel, in the navy. 
6. Elizabeth, ,.. in 1659. to Edward 

Hawtaine, M.D. 
6. Ann, d. iuueleu in 1,673. 
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7. Florence, ftI. in 1682, to Edward rey, ftI. Mill Patience Rielley, 
Garrard, esq. of Sanun. of Croydon. . 

8. Mary, ftI. in 1666, to the Rev. William-Wake,oftheRoyalNavy, 
Thomas Lambert, D.D. of Boyton. killed in action. 

9. Sarah, ftI. to JobB Goddard, esq. of He.nry-Cowper, tl • •• p. 
Swin!lon.. . Frances, ftI. to Gregory Doyle, 

1Ir. Benett tl.in 1663. His second son by esq. of the connty of Carlow. 
JUs seeond wife, Catherine-Maria, ftI. to StanCor4 

WILLlAJI BENETT, esq. of Norton Bavant, Carroll, e.q. of Dublin. 
and of W eatbury, in the county of Wüte, Amelia. 
recorder of Sbaftesbury, and Bridport, Doctor Benett tl. in 1808. 
in DOl'II8tebire, married, in 1686, Mn. Pa- Kr. Benett tl. in 1754, and was interred at 
tientia Bisbop, sister and .sole ~eir of Colo- Norton. His eld'lIlt surriving son, 
oel Tbomas Bennet, of Pythouse, secre~ THOJlAl BENETT, esq. of Pythouse, ob
to PrifICe RUPERT, ·by whom be left at bis tained a fellowship at Oxford, as founder's 
decease, in 1707, a IOn and BUcce880r, kin, through his mother Etheldred Wake, 

THOJl"'S BENETT, esq. of Norton Bavant to Arcbbishop Cbicbt'ly. He wedded fint, 
ud ofWestbury, one of the registrars of iu 1766, Frances, daughter of the Rev. 
the prerogative court of Canterbury, wbo Richard Reynolds, of Little Paxton, in 
purchased, in 1726, Pythouse estate. This Huntingdonshire, chancellor of the dioceBe 
I8ntleman wedded, in 1713, Etbeldred, of Lincoln, but had no issue. Mr. Beuett 
daughter and co-lleir of Bi. Gr"e. Wu.- . M. secondly, in 1771, Catherine, daugbter 
UAJI WAltE, D.D. ARCHBISHOP OP CANTER- of Johu Darell, esq. of YorJr.-Btreet, St. 
BURY, by wbom (wbo tl. in 1766) lle left at James'., London,and co-heir ofberbrother. 
bis decease, in 1754, witb other cbildren, By this lady (who tl. iu 1780) be had issue, 
who tl. unmarried, Thomas, tl. before bis father (1789) •• p. 

WILLlAJI, who predeceased his fa- JOIIN, preaent LoRD OP THE MANOR. 
ther, (in 1749), leaving by bis wife, Willism, of York-Btreet, Portman-
Miss MaryMountain,ofStockbridge, square, 6. in 1779; ftI. in 1816, Elleu, 
aD only sou, daughter and sole heir of Thomu 

WILLlAJI, of Norton Bavant and Gote, esq. ofTringPark,Herll,and 
Westbury, who wedded Mn. has surriving issue, 
Jane Harford, and dying iBBUe- 1. FLORENCE-AJlBY. 
leIS, in 1781, devised all his es- 2. ELLEN-CAROUNE. 
tateB to that lady. 3. ETHELDREDA-ANNA. 

THOJlAl. Etheldred-Anna-Maria. 
John, LL.D. in holy orden, rector Mr. Benett, who repurchased Norton Ba

of Doubead St. Andrew, iIi Wilts, vant, died in 1797, and was •• by his eider 
and ofOwer Moigne, in DOl'II8tshire. surviving son, tbe present JOHN BENETT, 
Tbis gentleman M. FranceB, Bister of esq. of PythOURe, and Norton Bavant. 
Sir Tbomas Turton, bart. by wbom ÄnlU-GuleB, three demi-lioDB rampallt, 
(who d. in 1'796) be had issue, arg. a mullet or, in the centre, for cadency 

Cbarles-Cowper, of Lyme Regis, Cre.t-Out of a mural crown, or, a lion's 
in Donetshire, wbo ftI. in 1810, head iuuant arg. charged with a mullet or. 
Sarab,dau. ofWilliam Burlton, E,t"te_Norton Bavant, aequired in the 
esq. of Doubead St. Andrew. latter end of the fourteentb centnry, as ap-

Frederick, m. in 1811, MilS Hen- peal"B by the visitation of Wiltsbire. Py
rietta-Emelia Knipe, of St. He- tbouse, purchased in 1726 by Thomas Be
lena, and tl. in 1823, leaving &wo nett, it being the very ancient seat and pro-
sons. perty of his motber's family. 

George, of Saleman'. CrOll, Sur- Se"t_Norton Bavant and Pythouse. 
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OAKELEY, OF OAKELEY. 

OAKELEY, WILLIAM, eICJ. of Oakeley, in the couaty 0' Salop, h. 12th No
"mber, 1806; I1Iceeeded to the .tate. upol1 the demiae of hia fatber, tbe Revereud 
Herben Oake1ey, D.D. 

'I.fnragt. 

It appean indubitable, by the identity of 
ettate and arml, tbat this family is the lame 
as that of OCllLn, of Oeltky, which had 
flouriahed for Hveral generation iA the 
coanty of Salop. 

ROWLAND OAItLEY, eBq. of Oakley, 6. 
aboat the year 1600; M. Mary, daaghter 
of William Crowther, elq. of Betlon, in 
Salop, ud bad (with three daaghten) four 
lOal, 

RJCHAKD, hil laccellOr. 
Samuel, a merchant in London. 
John, of Fawley Court, BackI. 
Jeremy, in hol10rden, rector of MaiD-

atone, and Vlcar of Cudinron. 
Be tl. in 1622, ud wu ,. at hll deceale 
1Iy bis eldeat IOn, 

RICHARD OAltLEY, eBq. of Oaldey, JrI.P. 
for Bishop'. Cutle. Thia gentleman, a zea-
10Ullupporter of tbe royal cause, d. in 1653, 
and was ,. by his IOn, 

WILLlAll OAItELEY, elq.ofOakeley, wbo 
WIll retumed to parliament by the borough of 
Bisbop'. Castle, from 1660 to 1681 ; in the 
former ofwhich yean he Hrved the office of 
sherift" for the county of Salop, and it is re
corded in Greys Debates, that althoagh 
sherift", .. he was chosen for Bishop's Castle, 
and sate without dispate." He wedded fint, 
Mary, second daughter of Walter Wareing, 
eBq. ofOldbury, and that lady dying without 
survivlng isllue, in 1660, he 111. Hoondly, 
Barbara, eldeat daugbter of John Waloot, 

eI4l. of Walcot, iA Shropehire, by whom 
(who espouaed, HCOndly, Sir William Grea
ley, barte ) he bad iasue. 

I. RICHAKD. bis heir. 
11. John, of the Jrlicldle Temple, cl. UI1-

married. 
111. William, who 111. CatheriAe, daughter 

ofWalter Jrloeeley, elq. of the Meer, 
ud bad, with otber iasue, 

TAe Ree. WILLIAIl OAItELEY,rector 
of Holy Crou, iA Shrewsbury 
(refer to article Oakeley, oe 
Plas Tan-y-bwlch). 

IV. Samuel, ~ ~ rried 
v. Charle8, S u. unma • 

VI. Barbar&, 111. to Thomu DOWDetI, 
esq. 

VII. Elizaheth. 
The eldeat IOn, 

RJCHARD OAItELEY, esq. of Oakeley. 
aheri" of ShropBhire in 1724, ... Margaret, 
daughter of Sir Herbert Croet, hart. of Croß 
Hall, and had two IODS, 

RICHARD, bis lucceasof. 
Betbert, iA holy orden, rector ofLyd

ham, and vicar of Lydbury, wbo es
poused Anne, daughter of Robert 
Loder, e&CJ.. of Lechlade, ud d. iA 
1778,leavmg a IOn, 

JOHN, who iAherited the eatatel at 
the death of bis UDcle. 

Kr. Oakeley tl. in 1738, and WIll ,. by bis 
elde.t IOn, 

RJCHARD OAItELEY. esq. of Oakeley, at 
wbose deceale, ialUeleu, the family eltafel 
devolved upon bil nephew, 

JOHN OAItELEY, elq. of Oakeley, whOlt' 
IOn, 

THE RRV. HEKBEKT OAItELEY, ofOat.eley, 
rector ofLydbam, prebendary ofWorcelter, 
was I. at bis deceale by his eIdeIlt IOn, the 
preeent WILLlAll OAl.ELEY, eBq. ofO.akeley. 

Ärnv--Argent on a fease between three 
crescentll gu. all many fleun-de-Iy. or. 

Cre,t-A dexter amI embowed, in amIour 
ppr. in the hand a scimitar also ppr. pom
mel and hilt gold. 

E,tllte_In the parisbe. of Lydham. 
Bishop'. Castle, Lydbury North, aDd Nor
bury, all in the county of Salop, poueued 
by tbe Oakeleys lIince 1689. 

Se"t-Oakeley, neu Bisbop'. Cutle. 
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OAKELEY, OF PLAS TAN-Y-BWLCH. 

OAKELEY, WILLlAM-GRYFFYDD, 8l1li. oe PI .. Tan-y-bwlch, in the county 
oe Marionatb, b. 18th December, 1790; m. 13th February, 1817, Louisa, e1delt 
daughter oe R. B. Neu, esq. oe Middle Hill. 

Mr. Oakaley, who aucceeded bil t'athar in August, 1811, wu aheri« oe Merionetb-
Ihire in 1814, and oe CaruarvoDlhire tbe t'oUowing year. ' 

'I.fnragr. 

TleR.eeraad 
WIWAII O.UtBLBT, Rector oCHolycroll, 

Shrewabury, and oC Forton, in Staff'ord
Ibire, (grandlon oC the William Oakeley, 
eaq. oC Oakeley, who d. in 1694,) 111. Cathe
rille, oDly daughter oC Sir Patriet. Strahan, 
knt. and had iHue, 

WIWAIoI, hilI heir. 
CharIes, who, haring diatinguisbed 

himselC in the Eut India Company'1 
service, wu ereated a BARONET in 
1770. His IOn il the present SI. 
HERBERT OAItBLEY, bar&. 

Catherine. 
Tbe eldest IIOn, 

WIWAIoI OAltELEY, esq. 6. in February, 
1750, 111. Margaret, only child and heir oC 
Evan GrytTydd, Esq. oC Plal Tan-y-bwleh, 
iD the county of Merioneth, and had an 
oDly IOD and heir, the present WILLIAIoI 
GRYFPYDD OAItELEY, esq. 

Hr. Oakeley died in August, 1811; and 
the announeement of his deatb wu thUI 
aetOmpanied, in the Gentleman'l Map
aDe:-

" At Tan-y-bwleh, William Oakeley, esq. 
Tbe 1011 the inhabitants of the • Happy 
Vale', and its neighhourhood, have IUI
tained by bis death, cannot euily be eeti
_tecl. The exeellent roadB Cormed under 
hiB direction, through a diatriet formerly 
&!mOlt impasuble, are known to enl}.' tra
,eller; the traetI whieh he hu fertilized, 
the barren eminence whieh he hu planted, 
Iod, abo,.. all, the delightful exhibition of 
Nature, in hold and picturesque lOenery, 
whieh hilI tute developed and adomed, 
1aa1'8 aft'orded themes of rapture to every 
Yilitor: hilI benüieence hu beUered the 
condition, and made happy the dwelling, of 
maoy a ruatie; and the memory oC his pri
Tate goodness will long live in the bosoms 
oe bis relatives and friendl." 

FAMILY OF GRYI!'FYDD. 
ROBERT GRYfPYDD, liviog in 1720, the 

repreaentative oC a very ancient family 
_ted at Bach-y-aaint, county of Car
unGn, marriecl CatheriDe, aldeat daughter 

and co-heirof Evan Evana,· oCTID-y-bwleh, 
esq. by whom he had iHue, 

Evan, hilIlocce8lOr. 
lohn, married, and left iIIue. 
Owen, in holy orders, Rector of LIan

frotben, eounty of'Merioneth: died 
13th of April, 1128. 

William, married -, daughter of Dand 
Williami, aud had iIIue. 

Foult.. 
lane, wife of Grißith Parry, oe Pe

namaer. 
Anne, married on the 18th of July, 

172'7, to Lew Lloyd, oe Maes-y
porth. 

Gwen, wife of Lew Anwyl, Vicar of 
AbergeIe, county oe Denbigh. 

Mr. Gryff'ydd Wal lucceeded by his eldest 
IOn, 

EVAN GUFPYDD, of Bach-y-aaint, and 
(in his mother'1 right) of 'ran-y-bwleh. He 
married lauet, daughter and co-heir oe 
Thomu Meyrick, esq. of Berthllwyd, county 
Merioneth, by whom he had iIIue, 

ROBERT GRYfPYDD, esq. of Tan-y-bwlch, 
who wu sheriff' of the oouniy oe Merioneth 
in 1742, and married AnDe, daughter oe
Anwyl,ofHendrem6r, in the same county, 
and by her had iaBoe, 

Evan, his successor. 
Robert, d. 17tlJ March, 1770, aged 22. 

EVAN GRTFPYDD, esq. the elder IOD 
and succe8lOr, married Kary, one of the 
daughterl oC William Anwyl, of Hendre 
mh, esq. by whOlD (who re-married in 
1779, tlJe Rev. lohn Gryff'ydd, and died in 
1781,) he had iIIue an only daughter, 

MARGARET, who aucceeded to the es
tates ofher family, and, u stated, be
eame the wife of William Oakeley, 
ellCJ. and mother oC tlJe preBent pro
pnetor. 

Mr. Gry1fydd Wal sheriff' oe MerionetlJ in 
1770, ahoiit which year he died. 

AI"IfU--Arg. on a fease between three 

.. Tbe family of EyaP had been the JICIII8IIOrs 
of Tm-y-bwlch for _ny rnerstioDl. 
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crescenu gules, ll8 many ßeur-de-Iys, or. 
Quartering the ensignl of Gryff'ydd, viz. 
arg. on a cbevron, Ba. three mullets pierced 
of the fjeld. 

CrIJIt-A dexter arm embowed in armour, 
ppr. charged with two ßeur de-Iys or, cach 

in acrescent gules. In the hand a scimitar, 
ppr. hilt gold. 

Elllde_ln ' the parish of Festiniog. 
Maentwrog, Llandeckwin, Llanelltyd, Llan
fachreth, &co in the county of Merioneth. 

Se.I-PUS TAN-Y-BWLCH. 

DEALTRY, OF LOFrHOUSE HALl .. 

DEALTRY, BENJAMIN, esq. ofLofthoUle Hall, in the county of York, h. 13th 
August, 1772; M. 16th September, 1799, Catherine, daughter and heiret18 of Ralph 

. HaDBOn, esq. of Ford House, in Devonshire (by his wife Martha, daughter and hein .. 
of Metcalf Procter, esq. of Thorp), and hu two daughters, viz. 

1. CATHERINE. 2. DINAH. 

'Mr. Dealtry, who is in the commiasioo of the peace for the West Riding of Yorkahire, 
and for the county of Lincoln, lucceeded hia father 4th April, 1817. 

'I.fnragr. 

ROBERT DALTERTE, (descended from Sir 
Geoff'rey de Alterypa, wbose name appears 
as a witneu to leveral deeds in the time of 
RICHARD I.) presented to Full Sutton in 
15lH. He was I. by his IOn, 

GEORGE DEALTERYE, of Full Sutton, wbo 
wedded Allee, daugbter of -Tbettlepennr., 
and by ber, wbose will was proved 3rdApnl, 
1000, had issue. His own will bears date 
the same year, and it was proved at York. 
His fourth 8Oß, 

ROBERT DEALTRY, of Fangfou, in the 
county of York, tenant to the Crown, i. 
lI.pile, at his deeell8e, 17tb James I. left, 
by his wife, Margery, with other iuue, a 
IOn (tbe tbird), " 

GEORGE DEALTRY, ofBishop Wilton, who 
tII. 21st June, 1631, Elizabetb, daugbter of 
Leonard Sotbeby, by whom (who wedded, 
aeeondly, Thomas Darling, of Thome,) Ile 
left. at his death, in 1664, illl" .liN, 

WIWAM DULTRY, ofGainlbro', in Lin
colnlbire, who purchased lands at Sprotley, 
in Holdemeu. He m. in 1662, Dinah 

Goodyer, and died in 1686. Bia youngeat 
IOn, 

BENJAMIN DEALTRY, merchant, 6. in 
1686, died in 1737, ud left with aenior 
iuue, 

BENJAIiIN DEALTR Y, esq. of Gainsbro'. 
who M. Dinah, second daughter of William 
Deallrf' esq. of the county of UncolD, and 
was I. m 1746, by hil only IOn and heir, 

JAMES DULTRY, esq. of Gainlbro', a 
jUltice of the peace for tbe county of w
coln, wbo wedded, in 1767, Elizabeth, eider 
daugbter and eo-heir of Charlel Hurt,. 
esq. of Alderwasley, by wbom (wbo Wall 6. 
22nd Oetober, 1751, and d. in 182'l,) he left, 
at his decease, in 1817, an only surviving 
IOn, tbe prosont 

BENJAMIN DEALTRY, esq. of Lofthouae 
Hall. 

FAMILY OF PROCTER. 
Repr,lmted 6y tlae prelat Mrl. D,altry. 

THOMAS PROCTER, esq. ofNew Hall, near 
Otley, barrilter at law, was fatber of 

HENRY PROCTER, esq. of New Hall, who 
fit. Margery, daughter and heireu of John 
Gascoigne, esq.t of Thorp on the Hill, and 
was I. by his IOn, 

• Tbe familyoe HURT ia one oe great antiquity 
in the county oe Derby ,and haa intermarried witb 
the bo_ of BIlRa.aRD, BnVDIlNIlLL, HARPUR, 
1.0".. RouLL, &c. Through the Roeella, Mr. 
Dealtry ia a deacendant oe John Cramner, brotber 
oe ARCHallROP CRANMER. 

t Through thD alliance, Mn. Dea1ay, Iau-' 
rigbt to twentyqalrterinp"iD her afIh. " 
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HENRY PROCTER, etIq. of Tborp, in the 
county of York. Tbis gentleman wedded 
Anne, daugbter of Tbomas Fawkes, esq. of 
Farnley, (by bis wife Mary, daugbter of 
Sir John Mollineux, bart. of Feversball,) 
and was e. at bis decease in 1672, by bis 
son, 

FRANCIS PROCTER, esq. of Tborp, WbOM. 
Elizabetb, l'ldest daugbter ofWilliam Met
ca1f, eaq. of Tbornborougb Hall, ud bad a 
son, 

METCALP PROCTER, etIq. of Tborp, wbo 
l'spouaed Martha, third daugbter of tbe 
Rev. Jobn Disney of Lincoln, son of Da
niel Disney, esq. by Catberine, daugbter 
and co-beiress of Henry-Fynes Clinton, esq. 
grandson of Henry, Earl of Lincoln. By 
this lady Mr. Procter bad two daugbters, 
namely, 

CATHBRINE, M. in 1766, to Thomas 
Howard, third Earl of Effingbam, 
butd.I.p. 

lfARTHA, M. to Ralph Hanson, esq. of 
Ford House, in the county of Devon, 
ud ber daugbter and heireu, 

CATHERINE HANSON, M. Benjamin 
Dealtry, esq. as stated at com
mencement. 

ATllll-Az. five fUmB in fel88 arg. sur
mounted with a bendillt gules, Quartering 
the EDBignB oftbe families of HURT, LoWE, 
ud F"WNE, and bearing upon an elCutcheon 
of pretence, thOle of HAN80N, PROCTER, 
GASCOIGNE, ud MOWBRAY. 

E,t.t., - Loftbouse in Yorkshire, ud 
Upton, in the county of Lincoln. 

Seat-Lofthouse lIall, neu Wakefield. , 

TREVANION, OF CAERHAYES. 

TREVANION-BE'ITESWORTH, JOHN-TREVANION-PURNEL, esq. of Caer-
hays, in Comwall, ud colonel of the militia 
of that county, b. in 1780, m. timt in 1801, 
Charlotte, daoghter ud co-heir of -
HoBier, esq •• and hu had iBaue, 

JOHN-CBARLES, M. to Cbarlotte, daughter 
ofTrelawney Brereton, esq. by wbom be 
haB (with one daughter) a son and beir, 

HUGB. 
Henry, M. to Georgiua, daughter of Co

lonel and the Hon. Mm. Lee, ud niece 
. of the late cell'brated LoRD BVRON, and 

bas issue. 
George, lieutenant R.N. M. to Gertrnde,: 

daughter of F. DanieU, esq. of Trelilllic, 
in Cornwall, and d. 10th September, 1832. 

Frederick-William. 

He e&poused, aecondly, in 1830, Susannah, second daughter of Sir Francis Bordett, 
bt. ud has one daughter. 

This gentleman, Wh088 patemal sumame iB BETI'ESWORTH, &88umed in addition that 
of TaEVANION, with the armorial eDligns of that family. He 8. to the e&tates upon 
tbe decease of bis father, ud served the office of sheriff of Comwall in 1804. 

Tbil famUy iB of remote antiqnity, and 
C8n deduce avtlu1ttic.lly its pedigree from 
the time of Edward 11. 

SIR JOBN TREVANION, knt. Lord of Tre
nnion, was member ofparliament for Lost
withiel, in tbe reign of EDWARD 111. He 

• Mr. Hoaier. with the wbole of bill family ex
eept two daugbters. namely, Marianne. tbe wire 
01 Lieulenant General Sbarpe. of Stodding Caa
tle. N. B. IIIld the abonmentioned. Charlotte, 
wu _ in the G1'08venDr. East Indi .. man. 

M. Johanna, daughter and heires! of 
Stephen de Beaupril, or Belloprato, and was 
I. by bis 8011, 

ROBERT TREVANION, of Trevanion, who 
espouBed the daugbter ud beireu of Arch
dekne, and was e. by bis son, 

RoBERT TREVANION, of Trevanion, who 
M. Johanna, daughter of Otbo Arundel, 01' 
Tremblith, and WaB father of 

ROBERT TREVANION, of Trevanion, wbo 
by bis wife, the daugbter and heireu of 
Carminowe, left a son a~d succeuor, 
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RoBERT TaBV ANION, of TreYlUlion. ThU 
feudal lord ... J ohanna, daughter and heiretlll 

. of RODOLPH ARUNDIlLL, of CAERHAYS, and 
obtained thereby that estate, which has con
tinued since the chief residence ofthe family. 
The IOn and heu of this marriage, 

THOIUS TREVANION, took up hil abode at 
CAERHA YES, his maternal inheritance. He 
wedded Matilda, daughter and co-beirell of 
John Petit, of Ardevora, and was I. by hlllOn, 

JOHN TUVANION, of Caerhayel, living 
in the 2'lnd of Edward IV. He ... Jennet, 
danghter of Thomas Trefry, of Fowey, and 
was lucceeded by his Bon, 

SIR WILLlA .. TREVANION, of Caerhayel, 
who received the honor o( knightbood, and 
was Sherilf' of Comwall in l6O'J, wblch 
office he Berved again in 1608. He es
poused Anne, daughter ofSir Richard Edge
combe, knt. of Cothele, in Comwall, by 
whom he had two IOns and a daughter, vb. 

HUGH (Sir), his heir. 
John, who was seated at Trevalater, 

and 111. a daughter of - Holland, 
by whom he was falber of 

JOHN, ofTrevalster, who by Maria, 
his wife, daughter of John So
muter, of the county of Devon, 
left three daughten bis co-hein, 
namely, 

Maria, m. to Riehard Tre
fusis, esq. anceBtor to Lord 
Clinton. 

Johanna, m. to Wfiliam Bligh, 
esq. 

Aliela, m. to Nicholas Boa
eawen, esq. 

Jane. m. to Reginald Mohuu, esq. of 
Hull. 

Sir William was I. by his eldest IOn, 
SIR HUGH TREVANION,ofCaerhaya. ThU 

gallant person was the particular favonrite 
of his grandfather Sir Richard Edgecomb, 
with whom he encountered many dangen, 
in the time of RICHARD 111. He fought 
under the banner of the EARL OF RICHMOND 
at BOIWORTH, and received the higb mar
tial honour of Kuight Banneret, for hia 
brave deportment in that memorable field. 
The BWord with which he was confirmed is 
still to be seen in the church of St. Mi
ehael's, Caerbays. He is stated to have 
been the abettor of Edgecomb, in the pur
suit of their fallen opponent, Sir Henry de 
Bodrigan, and to have shared in the divi
sion of the lands of that unfortunate gen
tleman. Sir Hugh m. Elizabeth, daughter 
of Sir Lewis Pollard, and had three IOns, 
viz. 

HUGH, his heir. 
John, who d. I. p. 
Richard, m. to Hargaret, daugbter and 

eo-heiress of Thomas Chamond, of 
Tregarthian, and reliet of Arnndell, 
of Talvame, by whom he had illue, 

1. H1Igh, of Trelegan, who m. 
Amiam, daughter and beir oi 
Thomu Mayow, of Loatwithiel, 
and Wall I. by his IOn, 

HUGH, of Trelegan, Uviog in 
1620,who WlUI I. by bis IOD, 

HUGH, of Trelegan, who 
died one of the poor 
Knighta of Wiodsor, 
without iIIIue, and with 
him the brancb of Tre
legan eeased. 

2. Richard, of Tregartbian, ... 
Maria, daughter of Hen~ Rolle, 
of Heanton, in Devonahlre, and 
was I. by bis 100, 

NATHANI .... whoae represen
tative, 

RICHARD, was living at Tre
garthian in the beginning 
of the last century. He ... 
Mill Bond, of Earth, and 
bad an only daughter, 
--, who espoused Peter 

MeJor, esq. of Fowey, 
whOle heire .. married 
JOHN GOODHALL, and 
her representative is the 
present JOHN TILLEY 
CORYTON, esq. of Pen
tillie Castle. 

3. William, who inherited from 
his mother the manor of TRB
GADDER, and his ooly daughter 
and heirell marrying John Ger
veys, was anceator of the Rev. 
Ricbard Gerveys Grylls, ofHel
ston. 

Sir Hngh Trevanion was I. by bis eldest 
IOn, 

SIR HUGH TREVANION, knt. ofCaerh.ys, 
who m. Sybilla, daughter of Sir Thomu 
Morgan, and sister to the wi(e of Henry 
Carey, first Lord Hunsdon, and bad, (with 
tbree eider IOns, who died. umarried) 

CHARLE8, his succeasor. 
Anne, m. to John Killiowe, of LaD

sallos. 
Beatrice, m. to John Trelawny, 
Elizabeth, fit. to Robert eare", Earlof 

Monmouth, fonrth IOn of Henry /irst 
Lord Hunsdon. In the memoirs o( 
this Dobleman, written by himself, 
and publilhed by lohn, Earl ofCork. 
and Orrery, he .. "s, "I married a 
gentlewoman, Elizaheth, daughter of 
Sir B1Igb Trevanion, Dlore for her 
wor,h than her _"1,h; for her ea
tate was but 6001. a year joinmre. 
She bad between five and six hun
dred pounds in herpune. Neither 
did she marr)' me for any ~t 
wealth, (or I had in all the wor!d 
but 1001. a yeu out of the Excbll
quer as a pension, and that wu but 
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during pleuure, and I wu near a 
tbousand pounds in debt; bcsides the 
Queen (ELIZABETH, his first cousin) 
wu mightily displeued witb me (or 
marrying, and most of my best 
friends, only my fatber wu no 
ways ot'ended at it, which gave 
me great content." For a fwther 
accountofthis nobleman, see Bvrh', 
Ezrilld lIIId Donrunat P~~r4g~. 

Sir Rugh wu,. by his only surviving IOn, 
CHARLU TREVANION, elfl. of CaerhaYI, 

vice admiral of Cornwall. Thia gentleman 
eapouaed Johanna, daughter and heire .. of 
- Witcbabse, esq. of the county of Devon, 
by whom he wu (ather of a daughter, Ca
therine, who died unmarried, and a IOn, bis 
lI1lCCeuor, 

SIR CHARLES TREVANION, knt.of Caer
hays, M.P. and high aherit', ofthe county 
of CornwaU tmtp. CHARLES I., wbo m. 
Amia, eldest daugbter of Sir John Mallet, 
of Emaore, and had a IOn, 

lOHN, 6. in 1613, who espoued. Muy, 
youngeat daaghter of JOHN ARUNDEL, 
tif Trerit:~,· one of the faith(ul ad
Iierents of Ki"g CHARLES I. and Iis
ter of RlCHARD, first LoRD ARUNDI!L, 
of Treri(e, by whom (who m. second
Iy, Sir J ohn Arundel, o( Lanharne )be 
left at his decease, being slain before 
Bristol, a IOn, 

CHARLES, suceeuor to bis graad
father. 

Sir Charlee wu ,. at bis decease by his 
grandson, 

CHARLES TRI!VANlON, esq. of Caerhayes. 
This ~ntleman m. one ofthe danghters and 
co-hel1'8 of Sir Adam Drnmmond, knt. and 
wu ,. by bis eider IOn, 

lOHN TRI!VANION, elfl. of Caerbayes, 
living in 1738, m. firat, Anne, daughter and 
co-heire .. of Sir Franeis Blake, o( North
amberland, but had no ÜllUe. He espoused 
spcondly, in 1726, Barbara, dangbter of 
Wnliam, foarth Lord Berkeley, of Stratton, 
by wbom he bad, 

WILLIAll, bis SUCC8880r. 
FUNeEs, co-heir to her brodler, m. to 

• JOB. AaV1lDaL. tf TreriDI. M.P. tbr the 
eouDty of ComwalJ, tempo EliDbeth ud Km, 
J.ulU I. aud for Trepny, m tbe reign of C"RLU 

I. At the breaJdng aat oe tbe civi1 wan. this emi
DeIlt perlOn. with bis fou.r _'. eepouaed the 
CIl1ll8 oe royalty. ud took ap III'JIII tbr the ~. oe theae _. two. Jolm ud Willi_.loat theU' 
li vee in the aerrice oe their unfortunate muter. 
• laile tbeir gallaut f&ther laurled defiance to the 
relJeJ.. Irom tbe batt1emeD.ta oe Pendennis. ud 
maiDtaiDed lais position to the very end oe thoae 
unlJapn conlicta. althougb beaieged both by 181 
aud Janil. beiDg. BI Lord Clarendon relatee. then 
nNrly Cour _ yeara of age. ud on one of the 
bellt eatataa md intereltl in the COIlDty oe Corn. 
waIJ.-" ....... EaiRct _ .v.r-.t P-..,e.'· 

John Bettesworth, elfl. LL.D. of an 
ancient Suslex family, and bad i .. ne, 

JOHN BETTESWORTH, who eventu
ally inherited Caerhayes. 

SOPH"'. co-heir to her brotbel', m. to 
Admiral tbe Hon. Jobn Byron. se
cond IOn o( the fourth Lord Byron, 
and had, with several daughters, two 
80ns, viz. 

I. John, an officer in the army, 
who first espoused Barone .. Con
yers, and bad an only daughter, 

AUGUSTA. m. in 1807, to John 
Leigh, elfl. lieutenant-colo
nel of the 14tb dragoonl. 

Captain Byron espoused se
condly, Miss Gordon, a Scottish 
heire .. , allied to the blood royal 
of Scotland, by whom he had 
an only IOn, tbe immortsl 

GEORGR-GoRDoNLoRDBvRON. 
2. George-An80n, a captain in the 

royal navy. m. Henrietta, daugh
ter of Robert Dallu, esq. and 
had a80n, 

Gl!oRGE-ANSON, a captain in 
the royal navy. who sue
ceeded bis cousin, and il the 
present LoRD BVRON. 

Hr. TreTanion wu,. at his decease by his IOn, 
WILLIAll TREVANION, esq. of Caerhaye .. 

B.P. for the borough of Tregony in 1763. 
This gentleman died without issue. in 1767, 
when bis listers inherited the eltates aB co
heirs, CAERIl&Y8, &0. devolring upon tbe 
eider, . 

FRANCRS BETTE8WORTH, who wu ,. by 
her IOn, 

JOHN BETTESWORTH, esq. of Caerhays, 
who espoused Frances. daughter of - Tom
kins, elfl. of the county of Pembroke, and 
bad issue, 

JOHN-TREVANION-PURNI!L, his heil'. 
George. a captain in the R.N. who dicd 

of wounds received in battle, with 
tbe reputation o( a brave and enter
prising officer. He ftI. Lady H&DJlIIh 
Grey. 

HCIl!r' oaptain in the royal Cornwall 
mUltia. 

Frances, 
Georgiana. 

Mr. BettelwOrth wu ,. at bis demise by his 
eldest IOn, tbe present JOHN-TM.I!VANIOl\
PURNEL BETTE8WORTH-TREVANION, esq. of 
CaerbaYI. 

ANlll-Arg. on a feue azure between two 
chevrons gule8, three escallop ahells or • 
Quartering the arms of BETTESWORTH. 

Cre,t-A stag trippant ppr. 
S."porlerl--DEXTER a stag; SINISTER a 

lion. 
Mott_En dieu est mon eapoir. 
ElI4t~,-In Comwall. 
S~at-CaerbaY8. Cornwall. 
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HARRIES, OF PRISKILL Y. 

HARRIES, JOHN-HILL, esq. of Priskilly, in the county of Pembroke, b. 8th 
February, 1783, m. 19th December, 1807, Frances, 
fourth daughter and co-heir of the late Barrett Bawen 
Jordan, esq. of (by Martha his wife, youngest 
daughter of John AdlLlI18, esq. of Whitland, in the county 
of Cannarthen, by his wife Elizabeth, eldest sister of the 
late Sir Herbert Uoyd, bart. of in the county of 
Cardigan, M.P. for thatshire in 8everal parliaments,) and 
has 

GEORGE-JoRDAN, b.27th September, 1815. 
Owen-Hill, 6. 8th February, 1822. 
Frances. 
Martha-Maria. 
Harriot-J ane. 

This gentleman, a magistrate and deputy lieutenant for 
tbe county of Pembroke, and late major of militia, 
served the office of high sheriff for that shire in 1806. 
He s. his father in 1808. 

'l.fntagr. 

Tbe HARRIESE8 of Priskilly are an-
eient family, and have resided from a very 
remote era' in Pembrokeshire, where, as 
well as in Carmartbenshire, have long 
possessed considerable estates. They are 
a junior branch of tbe HARRIESES of TRE
OWINT, wbo have bt'en settled at tbeir 
mansion there for several centuries, ap
pears from deeds now in posse8sion of the 
family. 

Tbe immediate ancestor of the Priskilly 
branch was. 

JAMES HARRIES, ~. (second son of 
lOHN HARRIES, esq. of Tregwint, whose de
scendants have intermarried witb the most 
respectable families in tbe counties of Pem
broke, Carmarthen, and Cardigan). This 
gentleman in 1640, Ellen, daugbter and 
beire!!s of Eynon Griffitb, esq. of Tresissilt, 
by whom be acquired the Tresissilt, and 
other contiguous estates, which are still in 
tbe family, and were their resi
dence until 1726, wben they removed to 
PriskiJIy. 

Mr. Harries wal I. at bis decease by bis 
8Oß, 

JOHN HARRIES. 1!1Iq. who m. 12th De
cember, 1870, Letitia, daugbter of John 
Owell, esq. of Priskilly, and had (with three 
daughters, who aU married into respectable 
families in the county of Pembroke,) a son 
and a succetlsor. 

GEORGE HARRIEII, esq. by the will, 
dated 6th October, 1726, his mater-

nal unele, Thomas Owen, ellq. (the last 
male delcendant of the OWEN8, lords of the 
aneient barony and lordship marcher of 
Cemaes), became possessed of tbe .. ,.IIMIlII"" 

Forest estate, beld in capite under the Bishop 
ofSt. David's, and also valuable landed pro
perty in the parishcs of Davids, Fis,bg1~arll1, 
and Letterston. He m. Margaret, 
daugbter of John Symmons, of Llanstinan, 
esq. M.P. for the borough of Cardigan, and 
bad issue, 

JOHN, his succe880r. 
George, an oflicer in the anny, d. in 

1763. 
Martha, fll. first, in 1739, to Jobn Wil

liarns, esq. ofCorngavan, in the county 
of Carmartben, and bad issuc, 

John Williams, d. unmarried. 
Anne Williams, m. to William 

Brigstock, esq. of Blaen Pant, 
in the county of Cardigan. 

EUzabeth Williams. m. to John 
Hughes, esq. of Carmarthen. 

She espoused, secondly in 1749, 
Alexander Scnrlock, esq. but bad no 
further illilue. 

Anne, m. to Rowland Edwardes, esq. 
of Little Trefgarn, (of which family 
tbe Edwardes. Barons Keullingtoll, 

ajunior brauch) and left issue, 
John Owen Edwardes, who m. Ca

therine, daugbter and co-heire81 
of Jobn Tucker, IlIq .of8ealy bam. 
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Rowland Edwardes, lieutenant-co
lonel in the army. 

William-Mortimer Edwardes. 
Margaret, •• to William Gardner, 

esq. barrister-at-law, and left two 
BOnl and 

George Haniel, esq. d. 13th September, 
1732, and was •. by hia eider IOn, 

JOHN BARRII!8, esq. of Priskilly, who •. 
29th June, 1749, Baniot Mountjoy, only 
child and heir of the Rev. Joseph Hill, 
D.D. of Colebroot, in the eounty of Car
marthen, and Precentor of Darid's, hy 
whom he had iSlue, 

JOHN-HILL, captain ofGrenadien, 33rd 
regiment of Foot, who fell, mortally 
wounded, in the memorable battle 
on the BrandyWine, in Ameriea, 11th 
September, 1771. 

GEORGE, succe880r to his father. 
l08eph, •. in 1799, Jane, IOle heire88 

of ber grandfather, Gilbert lames, 
esq. of Llanunwas, and dying in 
1824, left a IOn, 

Gilbert James, esq. m. Cecilia, 
eldest daughter of Chares Allen 
Philipps, of St. Bride's Hill, 
esq. and has two danghten, Jane 
and Mary. 

lIIargaret-Theod08ia, m. 30th Septem
ber, 1791, to Thomas Williams, esq. 
of Trelethin, and d . •• p. 7th June, 
1811. 

Rarriot, m. in 1784, to the Rev. Wil
liam James, vicar of Mathry, and had 
i88ue, four IOns four daughten. 

Anne, d. young. 

Jane, d. unm. 24th October, 1822. 
Martha. 

John Harries d. IIt Nov. 1801, and was 
,. by his seeond, but eldest surviving son, 

GEORGE HARRIEA, esq. of Pristilly. This 
gentleman wedded 9th June, 1181, Mary, 
seeond,daughter of William Bowen, esq. of 
Leweston, and had iBBue, 

JOHN-HILL, hillllucce880r. 
George, in holy orden. A.M. rector of 

Lettenton and Nolton, vicar of Roch, 
prebendary and canon rl'lIidentiary 
in the eathedral of St. David's. 

William-Thomas, fint lieutenant Royal 
Marines. 

Joseph-Delebere, lieutenant 3rd Foct 
Guards. 

Charles-Richard. 
Barriot-Elizabeth. 
Hary-Anne. 
Margaret-Jane-Hartha, m. in 

ber, 1816, to George Lloyd, esq. of 
Brunant, in the county of Carmar
then. 

Hr. Harries d. 211t June, 1808, and was 
•. by bis eldest IOn, JOHN-HILL HARRn:s, 
esq. present proprietor of Priskilly. 

Anru-Azure, three mullets picrced,or. 
Quartering thc arms of OWEN. Gu. a 
boar arg. ehained to a holly bush, vert. 
armed and langued, or, the chain and collar 
gold. 

Crt:It-A mullet pierced, or. 
Motto-Integritu semper Tutsmen. 
Eltatt-cnieJly in Pembrokellbire. 
S,IIIt-Priskilly, Pembrokeahirc. 

BLACKETr, OF WYLAM. 

BLACKETr, ,-,un..", 

1·/\ .I 
, 'I.{ 

of Wylam, in county of N'rlli:lmn,hl!l'lll:nd_ 
tOlm~lrlv a captain 18th hussan, and late M.P. for Peer
alston, •• 15th August, 1818, Elizabeth, daughter "'H1 
co-heiress of Montagu Burgoyne, esq. youn~er lIon ~II' 
Roger Burgoyne, bart. and his wife, Lady Frances Mon
tagu, (lister of the lut Earl of Halifax), by whom he IUiS 

issue, 

JOHN-FENWICK-BURGOYNE. 

Hontagu. 
Frances-Hary. 

Mr. Blackett inherited the estates upon the demise of his 
father, in 1829. 
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'IJnrqr. 

RreHARD DII BuCIt-H IVED, or BUCKETT, 
who held the honorary office of forester of 
Stanhope, d. in 1300, aeised of the manor 
of W oodcroft, in the county of Darham. 

SIR JOHN BUCI.I!TT, knt. ofWoodcroft, 
one of the herGes of Azincourt, m. Mar-
garet, Lady daugbter of Sir 
Ralpb Hastings, heire8a in right of 
mother to the manor of Noseley, in Leices
tershire. Sir John Blackett was kuight of 
that ahire, 4th HENRY VI. and d. before 
2bth July, 1418. 

Tbe fourth in descent from this Sir Jobn, 
NICHOUS BLACKETT, esq. of Woodcroft, 

m. Alyl!Ou, daugbtcr and co-beir of Sir 
Rowlaod Tempest, knt. and one of the re
presentativel of the nohle family of Um
freville, Earls of Angus. 

His great grandsoo, 
WILLIAM BLACKETT, esq. of Hoppyland, 

in the county of Durbam, first pOS8csBed the 
lead mioes io Durham, wbieh bave pro
duced Buch immense wealth to the junior 
braoches of his deBeendanta. He had isaue, 
three !Ions, viz ;-

CHRISTOPHER, bis BUCCeal!Or. 
Edward, whose iSBue is extinct. 
William, member for Newcastle-upon-

Tyoe, in several parliamenta, was 
ereated a baronet in 1673. Sir Wil
!iam m. twicc, but bad issue, (osn) 

hili first wife, Elizabcth, daughter 
Michael Kirkley, of Neweastle. 

merchant, namely ;-
I. EDWARD, who,. as lecond baro

net, and his lineal descendant is 
the present 

SIR WILLIAM BUCKETT, bt. 
of Mataon Hall. 

11. Michael, d. p. 
111. WILLlAM, of Wallington, in 

Northumberlaod, who was ere
ated a baronet, 23rd January, 
1684. Sir William enjoyed great 
UUIJU"Ul.1Y. was esteemed a man 

strict probity. and eminently 
distinguished himslMas a parlia
mentary speaker. He m. JuHa, 
daughter of Sir Christopher Con
yen, bt. of Horden, Durhanl, 
alld left issue at his decease, in 
1705, one I!On, and six daugh
ters, viz:-

1. WILLlAM, hissuecessor. 
at wh0ge deeease, '. p. in 
1728, the baronetey expired. 

2. Julia, m. to Sir Walter 
Calverley, oe Calverley, in 
Y orkshire, bt. and her eldest 
son Walter, inherited the 

ntats of !tu anale, Sir 
William Blaekeu. 

3. Elizabeth, to WilUam 
Marshall, .... ofReavley, in 
the county of Huntingdon. 

4. Frances,,.. Hon. Itoben 
Bruce. 

6. Dian&, to Sir William 
Wentworth, of Breton, in 
the county of York. 

6. Anne, m. to lohn Tren::h
ard, esq. of Abbota Leigh. 

Tbe eldest son of William Blaekett, 
pyland, 

CHRI8TOPHER BLACItETT, esq. of Hoppy
land, an officer in the army of Ei,,!! 
CHARLES I. m. Alice, daughter and 1I0ie 
heir of Tbomu Fenwiek, esq. of Matfen, 
in the county of Northumberland, and had 
issue, 

WILLlAM, who m. the daugbtor of the 
Duc de Boys, a Swedish nohleman, 
but d. ,. p. 26th December, 1696. 

JOHN. 
Tbe younger son, 

JOHN BUCKETT, esq. ofBoppyland, and 
Wylam, both in the county of Northum

berland, served the office of high sheriff for 
that ahire, in 1692. He m. Mary, daughter 
and heir of Richard, son of John Errington, 
esq. of Errington Hall, and Dorothf, his 
wife, sister of Sir Henry Widdrington, kut. 
ofWiddrington Casde. Mr. Blackett was 
I. at his decease by bis son, 

lOHN BUCKl!TT, esq. of Hoppyland, 
Wylam, who was higb sheriff for Northum
berland, in 1714. He in same year, 
leaving by Elizabeth his wife, daughter of 
John Bacon, esq. of Staward Peel, an 
son and suceel8Or, 

lOHN BLACKETT, esq. of Wylam, high 
sheriff for N orthumberland 1738, who 
disposed of the family estates in the county 
of Durham. He first, Dorothy, daugh
ter of Edward Grey, esq. and bad 

his BUccel8Or. 

W 'll' l Officel'l in the army. 
I lam, S 

THOlfAS, heir to his brother. 
He m. secondly, Misa Elizabeth Crosbie, 
aud bad another sou, 

CHRISTOPHER, who '. bis half hrother, 
Thomas. 

Mr. Blackett was I. at bis deeease by hiI 
eldest son, 

JOHN BUCKETT, esq. ",hllle 
decease unmarried. the 
u pon his next survi ving brother, 

THOMAS BLACKI!TT, esq. ofWylam, who 
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dyiDg allG without iuae, .".. I. by hiII half 
brother. 

CHRI8TOPHER BUCKETT, esq. Tbill gen
tleman espouaed Alice, daughter ofWilliam 
logbam, esq. aod left at bis decease, 26th 
lao. 1829, witb two otber IODS, and three 
daughten, 

CHRIITOPHER, prescot proprietor. 
..tnu-Argent, on a chevron between 

three mulleta piereed. aa. three elCallops 
of tbe SeId. 

Crelt-A hawk's head erued, ppr. 
Mott_Nous travaillerona clans l'elpe~ 

rance. 
E,tattl-Wylam, situated in the of 

Ovingham, N orthumberland. This manor 
formerly an appurtenance to the mon8lltery 
of Tynemouth, wu granted to the Fenwick 
family, about the time of the reformation, 
and part to tbe Blacketts, in the reign of 
CHARLES 11. 

&/It-Wylam. 

BEST, OF WIERTON. 

BEST, THOMAS-FAIRFAX, etq. o{ Wierton, in the county of Kent, h. 15th 
Oetober, 1786; espoUBed 11 th June, 1817, Margaret-Anna, daugbter of 
George Brett, eaq. of Old Brompton, Middlesex, and bu iuue, 

Caroline-Georgiana. Margaret-Anaa. 
Iaabella-Dorothy. FranceIl. 

Mr. Beet, who hu been an officer in the lat foot guards, succeeded his father 8th 
tember, 1818. 

Tbil il a junior branch of the f&mÜY of 
BEST, of Park Houae, in Kent. 

lAMI!S BEST, esq. of Park House, high 
Iherüf for the county of Keot in 1751, m. 
Francel, daughter of Richard Shelley, esq. 

Michelgroyc, in the county of SUllex, 
and bad issue, 

THOIUS, his heir, who carried on the 
line of Park Houae, and is now re
presented by JAME8 BEST, esq. 
Park HODle, lieut. col. of the West 
Kent militia. 

lames, of Chatham, m. Mill Hannah 
Middlf'ton, and died in 1828, I. p. 

Richard, m. first to MisB TOWDBhend, 
and secondly to MiM Martha Bowman. 

GEORGE, oe whom we are about to treat. 
Dorothy, m. to WiUiam Twopenny, esq. 

ofWoodstock Park, Kent. 
FranceH, m. to the Rev. H. Hardinge. 
Charlotte. 
Elizabeth, m. to the Rev. Maurlce Lloyd. 

Tbe youngest Ion, 
GEORGE BEST, esq. WII8 of Chilston Park, 

in the county of Kent, and represented Rn
chester in parliament anno 1790. He es
ponsed Caroline, daugbter of Edward Seott, 
esq. of Sco«'s Hall, and had isBue, 

THOMAS-FAIRfAX, bis heir. 
George, of the 10th Foot, died at Lan-

cuter, in ,. p. 
WiIliam-Baliol, ,. p. in 1822. 
Caroline. 
Margaret, m. to Rev. G. Brett. 
Louis8, m. to G. M. Tarlton, esq. of 

the 6th Foot. 
MI'. Best died 8th Sept, 1818, and Wal ,. 

by his 80n the present THOMAS~FAIRI'AX 
BEST, esq. of Wierton. 

A1'I'1II-8a. two erog crollletB fitcbee in 
chief, a cinquefoil in bue, 01'. 

Cr ... tt-An olltrieh arg. out or a 
mural crown, in the beak a CroBl Cl'08Ilet 
fitche, or. 

H.tattJ,-In Kent. 
Selll-Wiftrton. 
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RODD, OF TREBARTHA. 

RODD, FRANCIS-HEARLE, esq. ofTrebartha Hall, in the county of Comwall, 
b. 29th October, 1766; m. 29th June, 1795, Mary-Anne, eldeat daughter of the late 
John Coryton, eeq. ofCrocadon, in the same shire. Mr. Roddaucceeded to the estates 
at the deceue of his father, the late Colonel Rodd, and was high sheritf of Comwall 
in 1818. 

'J.tnragr. 

This family, which in the time of King 
JOHN, was seated at the RODD, in Here
fOMShire, removed into Devon, and formed 
subsequently a connexion by marriage 
with the SPOURES, of Tre6artM Hall, an 
estate wbich became in 1129 tbeir property, 
by being devised by Mm. Grylls, the heireu 
of the SPOURES, to the anceator of the pre
sent Mr. Rodd. 

FRANCIS RODD, esq. of Trebartha Hall, 
colonel of tbe Royal Comwall Militia, and 
in the commiuion {Jf tbe peace for that 
countr, ftI. first Jane, lecond daugbter and 
co-hear of John Hearle, elQ. of Penryn, 

IOmetime warden of tbe Comish Stanneries, 
and left iuue, 

FRANCI8-HEARLE, his heir • 
.Edward, in holy orders, D.D. vicar ot 

St. JU8t, in Roseland, Comwall, .and 
of Lamerton, in Devon. Dr. Rodd 
ftI. Harriet, eldest daughter of Charles 
Rashleigh, esq. of Duperth House, 
and has iuue. 

John-Tremayne, a rear-admiral of tbe 
White, and C.B. who m. Jane, daugh
ter of Genl. James RenneIl, of Lon
don, and has iuue, an only .on. 

Jane. 
Harriet, ftI. to George Sydenham Fun

don, esq. of Fursdon, in Devonshire, 
and has iuue. 

Colonel Rodd espou8ed lecondly, Anne, 
daughrer of John Sandford, esq. of Nin8-
head, in the county of Somerset, but had 
no otber iuue. He was I. at bis deceue 
by his eldest IOn, the present FRANCI. 
HURLE RoDD, esq. of Trebartha Hall. 

ArftII--Arg. two trefoil8 slipped, 8a. and 
a chief of the last. 

Cre,t-A naked man, bearing on his 
shoulders a bow, the right hand holding 
an arrow, and the finger of the left point
ing upward, raY8 surrounding the helld. 

Elt.le_ln the nortbem and western parts 
of Comwall, and in the south of Devon. 

&at--Trebartha Hall, Comwall. 

LEIGHTON OF SHREWSBURY. 

~IGHTON, FRANCIS-KNYVETr, Nq. of Shrewsbury, formerlya captain in 
tlla line, and now lieutenant-colonel of militia, b. in 1772; m. in July, 1805, tbe Ho
norable Louiaa-Anne St. Leger, daughter of St. Leger-Aldwortb, first Viscount Done
raile, and h~ iuue, 

FR.UlC18-KNYVIITr, in holyorders, fellow of All Souls, and cnrate of Condover, in 
the county of Salop. 

Louiaa-Anne. 
Clare. 
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The famßy of LEIGHTON was in England 
long before the NORMAN CONQUEST, and is 
atyled by Camden in his Britannia, No6ileM, 
et Eqtu:6trem Familiam. 

SIR TITUS DE LEIGHTON, Knight of the 
Sepulehre, son and heir of Cuthbert, and 
grandaon and heir of Totilus de Leighton, 
was a eo-founder, upon his return hom the 
Holy Land, of the Abbey of Buldewas, in 
Salop, of which mention is made in some 
old manuscripts written by Roger and John 
Challingworth. The son of this gallant 
ltnight, 

SIR RICHARD DE LEIGHTON, knt. had a 
reconveyance ofthe manor ofLeighton from 
William Fitz A.llan soon after the Conquest, 
and out of this manor, which lay elose to 
the Abbey of Buldewas, Sir Richard gave 
lands to that house, as appears by his grant 
without date, inserted in Dugdale's MU1I46-

tiCtnl, prior to tbat in wbich King STEPHEN 
confirmed the said abbey. From dlis Sir 
Riehard we pass over a long line of distin
guished individuals to 

EDWARD LEIGHTON, esq. of Watlesbo
rough, in the county of Salop, who was cre
ated a BARONET on the 2nd March, 1692, 
and represented the shire in parliament in 
tlle reign of WILLIAM 111. He m. first, Do
rothy, daughter of Sir Job CbarIton, bart. 
of Ludford, in the county of Hereford, lind 
had surviving il!8ue, 

EDWARD, second baronet. 
Lettice, who d. nnmarried. 

Sir Edward espoused secondly, Jane, dau. 
ofDaniel NichoU, esq. oftbe city ofLondon, 
and had 

DANIEL, of whom presently. 
Franeis, a lieutenant-general in the 

army, and colonel ot the 32nd regi
ment of foot. 

Gerard, a captain in the army. . 
Jane, M. first to Thomas Jones, esq. of 

Shrewsbury, and secondly to Sir 
Charles Lloyd, bart. of Garth, in the 
eounty of Montgomery. 

Victoria, M. to Edward Kynaston, esq. 
of Hardwiclt. 

Sir Edward Leightond. in 1711, and was I. 
in the baronetey by his eldest son. (See 
Burlce'6 Peerage and Bartnltltagtl.) The se
cond son, 

DANIEL LEIGHTON, esq. a lientenant-colo
nel in General Evans's hOrBe, M. Jane, dau. 
of N athaniel Thorold, esq. of the city ot 
Lincoln, (this lady was bedchamber woman 
to the Princess of Wales,) and had issue, 

HERBERT, his successor. 
Edward,lieutenant in the royal navy, d. 

unmarried, of a wound received in 
the battle ofToulon. 

Jane, m. first to Captsin Cathcart, and 
secondly to Jonathan, eldest son of 
Sir John Cope, bart. 

-- M. to Captain Sabine. 
Colonel Leighton was 6. at his decease by 
his eIder Ion, 

HERBERT LEIGUTON, esq. a captain in the 
armv, gentleman usher to Frederiek, Prince 
ofWales, (falher of King GEORGE 111.) and 
page to the Princess Dowager of Wales. 
He m. Harriet, eldest daugbter oi" Henry 
Wilson. esq. of Ashwelthot'}le, in the county 
of Norfolk, by Elizabeth, eldest daughter 
and co-beir o( John Knyvett, and had a son 
and successor, 

TUE REV. FRANCIS LEIGHTON, who m. 
Clare, sister and co-heir of John Boyntoll 
Adams, esq. of Camblesforth, in the county 
of Y ork, by whom he had a child, tbe pre
sent COLONEL FRANCIS KNYVETT-LEIGHTON, 
now representative of this branch of the 
Leigbton family. 

AI"Jru-Quarterly, per fess, inden ted or 
and gu. 

CI"elt-A wivem, with wings expanded 
88. 

Motto-Dread sbame. 
Eltatel ·Bewsley, in tbe county ofMont

gomery, at the foot of the Brydden mouutain, 
in the family time immemorial. Also a 
divided property in Yorksbire, at or near 
Copmarthorpe, Balwitb. and Howden, ac
quired witb Clare, tbe daugbter and co
heiress oi John BoyntoD Adams, esq 

Re6idexce-Sbrewlbury • 
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HUSSEY, EDWARD, eaq. of Scomey Cutte, in the coUDtyof Kent, 6. 13th Jal,.. 
1807; IUcceecled to the eatata upon the demile of bis father. in 1807. 

Tbe CamDy oC HUSSET came into Eaglud 
at the CONQllEST, ud boaata an alliance with 
the DUKES OF NORIUNDY. It haa, at various 
periods, enjoyed great landed pOBBessions in 
muy parts of the kingdom, and no leu thu 
four of ita ditrerent seions han been elevated 
to the peerage. 

The branch immediately before UI derives 
from 

EDWARD HUSBEY, esq. oe Little Shclslay, 
in the county ofWorcester, who ellpoused, 
in 1641, Jane -, and was 6. by Jlis son, 

EDWARD HUSSEY, esq. ofNorgrove's End, 
in Bayton, in the county of Worcester, who 
married twice, and left at his decease, 27th 
May, 170'7, u only son, (by hil first wire, 
Elinor, third daughter of Edward Creuet, 
esq. of the Cotes, in the county of Salop, an 
aneient ud respectable family of that shire,) 
viz. 

THOIIA8 HussET, esq. of Burwaah, in the 
county of Sussex, who espoused Frances, 
daughter and co-heiress oe Thomaa Lake, 
esq. of TayweU, by whom he had wue, 

THOIIAS, his SUCC8880r. 
John, d. in 11M. 
Edward, d. in 1142. 
Frances, tII. to George Weller, esq. of 

Tunbridge, and had wue. Mr. Wel
ler subsequently took the sumame oe 
POLET. 

Mr. Hussey d. Öl 1136, and was 6. by his 
eldest IOn, 

THOIIAS HUS8ET, esq. of Burwaah and of 
Allhtbrd, in the county ofKent, 6. in 1722, who 

tII.8th October, 1141, Anne, only child of 
Maurice Berkeley, esq. by Anne, only daugh
ter ud eventually heireu oe the Rev. Koger 
Calow, of Warbleton, Öl Susse1, ud had 
iIIIae, 

1. Tbomaa, who predeceaaed his father 
in 11M. 

2. EDWARD, saCCC880r to the estates. 
3. John, in holy orders, who left at hia 

decease u only IOn, (by his wife, 
MiM Jenninga, an heireu,) ru. 

Tbomaa-John, in holy orders, 6. in 
1792. 

4. William, in holy orders, A.M. rectorof 
Sudhurst, who ".. Charlotte, daugh
ter oe William Twopenny, esq. of 
Rochester, ud haa iasue, 

WILLIAII, oe Hawt.hurat, b. in 1184, 
who".. Mary-Anne,daughterud 
co-heireu oe - Law, esq. IOn of 
the Rev. Archdeacon John Law, 
D.D. and haa five 80nl and .. 
many daughters. 

Arthur, in holy orders. 
Henry, oethe Chancery RegiBter. 
Robert. 
Peter-Lambe. 
Richard. 
Charlotte, tII. to Aleunder B. 

Sutherlud, esq. F.S.A. 
Francel. 
Philadelphia. 
Mary-Anne. 
Harriet (deceased). 
Elizabeth. 

6. Anne, 
6. Elizabeth, 
1. Martha, all d. unmarried. 
8. Charlotte, 
9. Frances, tII. to S. Streatfield, esq. 

and had iuue. 
10. Philadelphia, tII. toTbomaa Rutton, 

esq. but d; mueleu. 
11. Harnet, tII. to John Auten, esq. 

Tbomaa Hussey d. in 1119, and waa 6. by 
his IOn, 

EDWARD HUSSEY, esq. oe Scotuey Caatte, 
Kent, who tII. in 1116, Elizabeth-Sarah, only 
daughter and heireu ofRobert Bridge, esq. 
oe Bocking, in the county ofEllllex, by whom 
(who tl. 1193) he left a IOn and snooeuor, 

EDWARD HU8SET, esq. of Scotney Cuti", 
who ... Anne, daughter and co-heireu of 
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William Jemmet, eaq. of Aahford, and 
in 1817, left lurvi'ring illue ouly Ion 
ud daughter, viz. 

EDWARD, hiI helr. 
Eleanor, who d. 1820. 

Mr. Huuey Wal.. bis dece .. e hili 
IOn, the present EDWARD HUSIEY, eaq. of 
Scotney Caltle. 

A. nU-Or cross Tert. 
QUARTERINGS. 

HUSSEY. Or, a crOllll Tert. 
Hussn. Barry of six, and gn. 
LAI:E. Sa. abend between six CJ'Ollll 

cr088lets fitcbee arg. 
LUCAS. Arg. a feu between six annu

lets 
Gu. chevron ermine be

tweim ten crOBBeIl patee. 
CllOW. Arg. on a chevron between 

three faces three annu-
lets of 

BRIDGE. Arg. a chief gu. over all a 
bend engrailed Ba. a chaplet or the 
field, on a dexter chief. 

JDnIET. Party per chevron gu. and 

DYKES,OF 

Ba. three unicom.' beads armed 
and bearded or. 

PATTENSON. Arg. on a feue Ba. three 
fleurs de lis 01'. 

C&LDWELL or KADwELL. Arg. cross 
fitchee between three eltoUes 

or. 
MUNN. Party per chevron ßory counter 

SB. and or, three bezantll chief 
tower in base lIa. 

--- On a chief two boars' heads 

--- A chevron between three grey
hounds courant. 

Crut-A hind ducally gorged andchained, 
at lodge, under an oak. tree, ppr. 

Eltatel-In the pariahel of Lamberhu1'st, 
Gondhurat, Brenchley, Wadhurst, Burwash, 
Heathfield, Cranbrook., Biddenden, Hadlow, 
sud in diverll other in the counties 
of Kent and SUBBex. 

Tovm Relideltcll-l22, Park. Street, Gro&
venor Square. 

Seat - Scotney Cutie, Lamberh1U'llt, 
Kent. 

DYKES-BALLANTINE FRETCHEVlUE-LA WSON, esq. of Dovenby Hall, in 
tbe county Cumberland. Thia gentleman sueceeded to the estates Upoll tbe demise 
orbis futber, 15th December, 1830, and ia M.P. forCockermoutb. 

Tb. very ancient Cumberland family is 
leid to baTe been located at DYI.&SflELD, 
in that ahlre prior to the N ORIUN CoN-

RoBERT DEL DVKU, who granted lands 
Burgh to William deI Monk.YI, in a 

deed supposed tQ have been made in the 
time of HENRY 111. The grandson of this 

DEL DVKE~, in the reign 
of EDWARD 11., ellpoused Agnell, beires! of 
Sir Hugb Waverton, and had (with a daugh
ter Agnes, the wife of J. de Ormsby,) son 
and lIuccellor, 

WILLIAM DEL DVKES, who flourished 
EDWARD 111. and was father of 

DEL DYIU!:S, who m. in the reign 
of RICHARD 11. Jane, beirell of Slr H. Dis
tington, and was •. by bis son, 

WILLIAM DEL DYKE~, tempo HENRY 
IV., who espoused Katherine Thwaites, of 
Tbwaites, and Wal '. by his 80n, 

QU·IIIT. 
WILLUII 

WILLIAM DEL DVKES. This gentleman re
prellente!! the county ofCumberland par
Hament, in the reign of Henry VI. He m. 
Elizabeth, daugbter ofSir W iIliarn Lee, knt. 
of lsell, (a descendant of Lucea, daughter 

DYKU wu gnUl~lIalIDe'rof ofHugh,EarlofChellter,whole motherwu 
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lister OrWILLIAIi tu COIIqwror.) In the 
9tb of HENRY VI., he had a grant or lands 
at Wigton, from Henry, Earl of Nortbum
herland. He was I. at bis decease by bis son, 

WILLIAM DEL DyItES, wbo e8poused Cbris
tiana, co-beir of Sir Ricbard Salkeld, of 
Corby, and was I. by bis son, 

THoMAS DYKES, esq. wbo furnisbed borse 
in tbe Border Service, lemp. HENRY VII., as 
baving the ward of the district between 
tbe Ellen and Derwent. He m. Isabel, 
beiress of Jobn Pennington of Muncaster, 
and was fatber of 

I.EoNARD DYKES, esq. Tbis gpntleman es
poused in 1641, Anne Layton, ofDalemain, 
and was I. by bis son, 

THoMAS DTKE~, esq. wbo wedded Jane, 
daugbter of Lancelot Laneaster,· of Sock
bl'idge, and was I. by bis 80n, 

LEONARD DYKES, esq. wbo was sberiff' for 
tbe county of Cumberland, aod, in tbe 19th 
CHARLES I., treasurer of the King'8 Forces 
in tbat sbire. He m. first, Anne, heiress of 
'Radeliff'e, of Cockenon, and bad, iJltrr 
.liOl, THOIIA8, bis sueCC880r. He espoused 
seeondly, Margaret Frescbeville, niece of 
Lord Frescbeville, of Staveley, and bad a 
daugbter Elizabetb, IR. to Lawson lnon. 
Mr. Dykes was I. by bis son, 

THOIIAS DTUS, who was di8tingoished by 
devotion to tbe cause of CHARLES I., and 
eventually fell into the bands of the par
liamentarians, being discovered eoncealed 
amongst tbe brancbes of a mulberry tree in 
front of his bouse. Thence be was conveyed 
to Cockermouth, and there bad an off'er 
made to bim, that bis property should be 
restored, if be simply reeanted. Thi8 pro
position he met however, with a decided 
negative, adding ., prius frangitur quam 
f1ectitur," a sentiment 8ince adopted as the 
family motto. Tbi8 gallant cavalier m. first, 
Joyce Fretcheville, niece of Lord Fret
cbeville, of Staveley, and had iS8ue, 

LEONARD, bis beir. 
Joyce, m. to Tbomas Curwen, esq. of 

Workington. 
He espoused 8econdly, Margaret, beireu 
of Ralpb Delavale, and had other iuue. 
He was I. by bis 80n, 

LEONARD DTItES, esq. wbo m. Grace Sal
leid, and bad iuue, 

FRETCHEVILLE, bis sueee880r. 
Barbara, IR. to J. Latbes, of Dalebead. 

Mr. Dykes, wbo was sberiff of Cumberland 
twice in the reign of CHARLES 11., was I. at 
his deeease by bis 80n, 

FRETCHEVILLE DYItES, esq. Tbis gentle
mlln IR. about the year 1697 Jane, elde8t 8ister 
of Sir Gilfrid Lawson, of Brayton, Ilnd bad 
(witb anotber son, Fretcbeville, a eaptain 
in the navy and lost at sea,) bi8 succe8sor, 

• Tbe 1.lIIIcastenI deriYfl from Jobn de Tailboys, 
'brotber of Fulk.'Earl of AnjOll' .• 

LEONARD DYKE!I, esq. wbo espoaaed about 
the year 1728 SUBaDna, daughterofthe Bey. 
Tbomas Capataclt, of N ewbum, in N or
tbumberland, by Hester, his wife, gran
daugbter of Sir John Lowther, and had 
iuue, 

FRETCHEVILLE, of Wartbole, who ... 
Mary, daugbter of John Brougham, 
esq. of Cocltermouth, and had an onJ,. 
daughter, 

MART, who inherited the property 
of her unde Peter Lamplugh 
Brougham, esq. of Dovenby, 
and e8poused her cousin, Joseph 
Dyltes Ballantine-Dykc8, esq. 

LAWSON. 
Tbe younger BOn, 

LAWSON DTKES, esq. m. in 1766 Jane, 
daughter and heiress of JOHN BALLANT1NE, 
esq. of Crookdale. and aBSumed, in CODle
quence, the additional lurname and arms of 
that family. He bad issue, 

JOSEPH, bis luccessor. 
Fretchville, political agent, and colonel 

c:ommandant in the Eut India Com
panY'1 service. 

Mary, W. to Jamel Spedding, esq. of 
Summer Grove. 

Mr. Dyke ... Ballantine was •• at bis deceue 
by bil eIder son, 

JOSEPH DYKES-BALLANTINE, esq.ofDo
venbyHall,inthecountyofCumberland,who 
m. Mary, daughter of Fretcherille Dykes, 
e8q. (by Mary,daugbterofJohn Brougham, 
eBq. of Cockermoath, and Bilter and heiresa 
of Peter Lamplugh-Brougham, esq. oC 
SealeI), by whom be had luue, 

FRETCHEvlLLE-LAwSON, his heir. 
Josepb, in holy orders, M.A. a Fellow 

of Queen's College Oxford. 
Lamplugh-Brougham, a FellowofPeter 

House, Cambridge. 
Lawson-Peter. 
Leonard-Jobn. 
Jame ... William. 
Mary, m. in 1828, to John Marahall, 

esq. Bon of John Marshall, esq. oC 
Headingley. 

Jane-Christiana. 
Ellen. 
Francei. 
SUBaD. 

Mr. Ballantine, who assumed upon bi8 mar
riage tbe additional lumame of DYItES, wu 
sheritrofCumberlandin 180'7. Hed. in 1830. 

Arnu-Or, three cinquefoill 8&. 
Crelt-A lobBter or crayfish vert. 
Motto-Prius frangitur quam f1ectitur. 
Eltlllel-WARTHOLE, wbere the family 

settled in the reigo of HENRY VI. Landed 
property at Dovenby, Scales, Bridekirk, 
Dearbam, Allerby, &e. inberited by Mrs.. 
Dykes, from ber maternal anceator, Richud 
Lamplugb, esq. of Ribton. Tbe heireu ot 
-Dolpbin, (whence the name of Dovenby~ 
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c:onveyed the manor ta the De Rolls, in tbe 
reign of HENR Y 111. Lvcy held it in the 
time of EDWARD I., from the Lucys, it 
pasaed to the KIRKBRIDEII, (descendants of 
Odard, baron of Wigton,) whose heireu, 
'""p. RrCHARD H. married a brother of 
Sir Thomas Lamplugh, from whom de
scended Antbony Lamplugh, whose great 
grandaughter, Mrss MOLINE, espoused Ri
ehard Lamplugh, of Ribton, and their great 
grandanghter Miss Brougbam, (ofthe pre
sent Lord Chancellor's family,) married 
Fretchville Dykes, esq. of Warthole. This 
ladys brotber auumed the IlUrname of 
LA MPLCGH, and bis property at bis de
cease devolved upon bis niece, Mn. Dyk.el. 
CROOKDALE and IREBY came inta the 
fa.mHy by t~e marriage of ~wson Dykes 
mth the herress of Ballantine. Sir John 
BaUantine eapoused the heireu of Mus
grave, ta whom CrookdaIe came from 
~Ie LOWTHERII of that place; Ireby came 
mto tbe Musgrave family by tbeir alliance 
with the heiress of Colvil, wbich famHy of 
Colvil bad previou81y obtained the heireu 
of Tilliol. SCALES- was inherited by the 

• .eII"Rt IIf ft' e.tate of .lIraid )tlall. 
TRoK... BROUORAII., oi Brougham, M. the 

daoghter end heireu of John vlWJI:,or Catterlen 
and Tryermayne, end was father of 

PETER BROVORAII, or Blackhall, in Cumher
land, who wedded Anne, daughter ud hein!flll of 
John Southille, or ScALD, in the same ahire ud 
thus aequired that eatate. He d. in 1570' and 
was •• by his son, ' 

HENRY BROUOßAlII, 01 Scalee ud Blackhall 
high sherilf for Cumberland, who d. in 1622' 
leaving bv his second wife, Catherine Fallowlield' 
a lIOIl end herr, ' 

T"oKA8 BROUORAII, of Scales. Tbis gentlemll.D 
served the office or sheriff for CnmherlllDd. He 
... Mary, daug!rter. of Sir Dll.Diel F1eming, of 
Rydale, md dymg m 1648, was ,. by his son, 
H~Rv BIIOVOHAII, esq. of Sclll., whoenlarged 

his po8llellSiODS there, Il.Dd erected Sc.ALU HALL. 
By his seeond wire, Elizabeth, daughter of John 
LlIIDplugh, esq. oi Lamplugh, he bad.iuue, 

I. Toomas, l oo'\. d 
n. Beruard, S UI. ,. p. 
m. JOHN, commonly called Commiuioner 

Brougham, who purchued back from the 
grandchildreu of J ame& Bird, the andent 
Rat of the family, BROUORAM HALL. He 
d ••. p. md w~ ,. by his nephew. 

IT. Peter. m. Ehzabeth, daughter and heif@ss 
or Chrialopher Richmond, esq. of High
head Castle, grandIIon thlOugh bis mother, 

mother of the preBeDt proprietor from the 
family of BROVGHAM. 

Seat-Dovenby Hall, Cumberland. 

Mabel, or John Vaux, or Catterlen, bv 
whom he left two IOns, who ooth died 
iuueleas. 

v. Samuel, 11'00 m. Dorothy,only daughter 
of John Child, esq. Il.Dd bad t .. o sona, 

1. JODR, benche. of Gray'. Inn woo 
d. iasualeas. ' 

I. HIlRIIY, of Brougham, who, upon his 
son', attaining majority, in 1763, auf
fered a recovery of ScA US, Il.Dd other 
emtea. He d. in 1782, Il.Dd was , 
by his son, • 

HDRY B,ROOOHAII, esq. oe Brough-
11m, b. In 1741, who sold bus 
10 P~ter Lamplngh-Brouglwn. 
esq. In 1786. He M. EleIl.Dor 
only child of Jamea Syme, D.D: 
by 1\Iary, siater or Robertaon, the 
Historian of Scotland, and had 
iaaue, 

HaRRv, LoRD BROUOHA. Ind 
V AUX, LoRD HIOH CRAN
C1<LLOR. (See Bur,"', Peer
agl.) 

Jamea, M.P. 
Peter, d. ,. p. 
John-Waugh,wOO d. in 1829, 

leaving iuue. 
William, one oi the mastera 

in chll.Dcery. and M.P. Col 
Southwarlo:. 

Mary. 
TI. MARV, who wedded - Bro"gham. esq_ 

(presumed 10 have been a IOn of a brother 
or the Thomas Brougham, who d. in 1648) 
ud had son, 

JOBM BROUOßAII, esq. of Coclo:ermouth, 
who espouaed Francea Woodhall, and 
had iuue, 

PxnR LAIlPLUOR-BROIIGlIi,II, who 
purchued the estate oE SCALD, 
in 1786, and d. intestate, in April, 
1791. 

MARV BROOORAII, who wedded 
Fretcheville Dykes, esq. or W 8ft
hole, and dying in OClober, 1785, 
left an only daughter, 

MARY, beireas 10 her uncle, 
Peter Lamplugh-Brougham, 
uq. end inheritor oi 8cA LEB 

HALL. She wedded J08EPR 
BULANTnIlt, esq. lind had a 
IOn, the present FRli.TCHE
VILLE-LAWSON BALLANTINE
DVKD, esq. oe DOVENllY. 
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CAREW, OF CAREW CASTLE. 

CAREW, GEORGE-HENRY, eaq. ofCarew Castle, in tbe COIlDty of Pembroke, of 
Crowcombe, in SomeJ"lletlhire, and of Pen-

• trepant, in the county of .salop, m. in 1794, 
Mary, eldest daughter of the late Jobn Ca
rew, eaq. of Antony House, in Comwall, and 
hu iaau.e, 

THOIUS-GEOROE-WAftRINOTON, who m. 
Mi81 Clark.e, only ahild of the late Tbe
ma Clarke, esq. of Furnham House. 

Henry, m. Jane-Mari&, onlycbild of John 
Rogers, esq. of Ayshford, Sidmouth. 

Jobn-Fnmcis. 
Gerald. 
Nest&, m. to Gabriel Powell, esq. eldest 

IOn of the Rev. Thomas PoweU, of Pe-
tentone Court, Bl'ecknockshire. 

Mary-Anne. 
Elizabeth-Lolliaa. 
Elizabeth, 
Ellinora. 
Caroline-Harriet. 

Thia gentleman, whose patronimic ia WARRINGTON, uaumed by Iign lDI.DUal in 
1811, the surname of CAREW, only. He bad succeeded in 1802, in right of hia 
mother, to the Shropebire estates, and inherited, in 1822, a moiety of the Pyncombe 
estates, in North Devon. 

The CAR!WII 8re one of the few families 
now remaining wbieh ean trace their dellCent 
without interruption, from the Angle-Saxon 
period of English history . 

OTHO, living in the time of EDWARD IM 
C01Ijellor, held several lordlhiplI in Hamp
Ihire, Buekingbamsbire, and Middlesex, 
and was I. at bis deeease by bis Ion, 

W ALTER FITZ OTHO, who, at the time of 
the general BUJ'vey, appears by Domesday 
book to bave enjoyed tbe same lordships 
which his father beld. Tbe name and fa
mUy of this Walter'l wife are in doubt, H 

lik.ewise the seniority of bis three Ions.· 
Tbose IOnll were 

WllllAld, from wbom derived the LoRDS 
WINDSOftE. 

ROBERT, Lord of Eston. 
GERALD. 

The third in this list, 
GERALD,lometimesltyled DE WINDSORE, 

and at othen FITZ W ALTER, is called, in the 
Duke of LeimteTs pedigree, tbe eidest son, 
but in the pedigree of the Earl of Kerry 
the youugest. He WH appointed castellan 

of Pembrok.e Castle and !ieutenant of the 
parts adjacent by Käfig HENR y I. He m. 
N esta, daughter oe RbYII ap Tewdwr, Prince 
of South WaleB, by whom he acquired the 
barony, manor, and castIe of Carru, with 
seven other lordllbipl. ThiJ Gerald W8I 
lineal ancestor of 

SIR NICHOLAS CAaRU, of Carru, a person 
of eminence in the reign of EDWARD I. who 
was summoned to the parliament held It 
Lincoln by that monarch. He bad allO two 
military lummomes, and was at tbe celt'
brsted siege of KARLAVAROK. Sir Nicbolll 
subllCribed the letter to the POPE witb bis 
appendant seal of tbree !ions. Hil son IIIId 
luccessor, 

SIR JOHN CAaRU, was father of 
SIR JOHN CARRU, knight banneret, a pl

lant IOldier and distinguished statelqDlIII, in 
the martial and victorious reign of EnwARD 
111. who was present, with bis IOn, Sir Job 
Carrn. at the siege of Calais, and W81 aller
wInds conlltituted LoRD DEPUTY 0' 1111-
LAND. Be wedded Margaret, daugbter o( 
John, Lord Kobun, of Dunllter, and wall. 
by bil son, 

SIR LEONARD CARRU, to whom 81lcceeded 
bis .on, 
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81R lOHN CAREW, who was knigbted by 
Eilig RICHARD ß. and afterwards attained 
high diatinction in the French wara of 
HENRT V. being one of the commanding 
of&cera at the AzINCOURT. Sir Jobn Carew, 
iDothe same reign, was joined with Sir George 
Talbot, in the comDllUld of the navy, and 
obtained for hia Il8nice. a grant of one 
handred mar ..... per annam for life, payable 
by the receiver of Comwall. Tbil gaUant 
perlOn was •• at hil deceaBe by hillOn, 

8IR'NICHOLAS CAREW, lord ofCarew, who 
wedded Joan, daugbterofSir Hugh Courte
nai, ofHaccombe, and bad ilaue, 

1. THOIlAS (Sir), anceltor ofSirGeorge 
Carew, earl of Totne81. 

2. Nicholas, of Raccombe, ftom whom 
the Carews (baronets) of that place 
derh·e. 

a. Hagh, d ••• p. 
4. Alesander , ance.tor of the familr of 

EAST ANTONT (See POLl-CARBW.) 
6. William (Sir). 

Tbe fiRh IOn, 
81R WILUAM Cu.w, acqnired from his 

mother, the DlIUlora of Wicheband, Wid.,.. 
bridge, Bokeland, &co Tb .. gentleman was 
m_e a knigbt banneret by HENRT VII. 
after the battle of B1ackheath. He had a 
.on, 

JOHN CUEW, eaq. who wedded Margaret, 
daughter of William Kelly, eaq. by whom 
he obtained the manora of Stoadley and 
Camerton, but dying •• p. was •. by his 
brother (or IOn), 

GBOaoE CAREW, eaq. who was •• by bis 
IOn, 

TROMA' CAREW, eaq. who tII. Elizabeth, 
daaghter and co-heir of Hugh Biccombe, 
esq. lord of the manor of Crowcombe, and 
lUlquired thereby that estate. He was •• at 
hil demile, in 1604, by hillOn, 

SI. JOHN CAREW, knt. who inherited tempo 
IAMU I. Crowcombe, Clatworthy, Camer
ton, and Stoadley. Thia gentleman had, in 
that reign, a charter of free Warren, in 
Crowcombe, and a grant of C .... EW CASTLE, 
which latter had been mortgaged by hil 
ancestor, Sir Edmund Carew, to Sir Rhys 
ap Tbomas, and had been forfeited to the 
CrDwn, whence it was leaBed to Sir John 
Perrott, and othera; the remainder ofwhose 
tenure was now purchased by Sir John 
Carew. He left at hil demise in 1637, a 
IOn and IUCCe8lOr, 

THOMU CAUW, eaq. of Carew Castle, 
ud of Crowcombe, who tII. Margery, daagh
ter of Sir lohn Wyndham, of .Orchard 
Wyndham, in the county of SomerBet. 

Tbil gentleDllUl lDI'ered much for hil 
loyalty to the BOUlE o. STUART, and had 
the honor of receiving a letter signed by 
Kiftg CHARLES I. commanding bis attend
ance at Oxford. He sunived those perilou. 
timei, and livcd to witnell the restoration 
of the monarchy. Be left at bis decease, 
in 1862, a IOn, 

THOIlAS CARBW, eaq. whOll6lOn, 
THOMAS CARBW, eaq. of Carew Castle, 

espoused Elizabeth, 'daughter of John San
ford, eaq. of Mynehead, and had iBlue, 

THOIlA., bis heir. 
lohn, wbo inherited at the decease of 

J.dy Carew, relict of Sir Coventry 
Carew, bart. in 1766, the manor of 
BAST AIIITONT, &co in CornwaU, but 
leaving nO male iBlue, the Comish 
estates passed, at his deceaBe, to the 
family of POLB. He bad, however, 
two daughtera, viz. 

MART, ofwhom hereafter, a. heir
eil of CARBW CUTLB, CROW
COMBB, &co 

Elizabeth. 
Tbe eIder IOn, 

THOMAS CARI!W, eaq. of Carew Castle, 
Camerton, Crowcombe, Clatworthy, and 
Stoadley, M.P. for Minehead in 1162, wed
ded Mary, daughter of Francil »rewe, eaq • 
ofGrange, in the county of Deyon, and had 
an only sunimg daaghter and heirell, 

ELIZABETH CAREW, wIlo espoused JAIIES 
BERNARD, eaq. of the Middle Temple, but 
having no iBlUIl, the estates pused at her 
deceaBe, under an entail to her firat cousin, 
MAU CAREW, eldest daughter of John Ca
rew, of East Antony, in Cornwall. Tbis 
MARY wedded in 1794, GEORGE-HENRY 
W ARRINOTON, e8CJ.. of Pentrepant, in Shrop
shire, who havin~ aBlumed the sumame 
and arms of llia wife's family, is the present 
CAREW, o. CAREW. 

..fnu-Or, three liona PUlaDt, 88. 
Cre"-A maiB-maat, lIle row.ndtop Bet off' 

with palisadoes, or, a lion illUing thereout, ... 
SvpportW.-DBXTBR, a lion, ... SINISTER, 

an antelope, gu. 
Motto-J'espt\re bien. 
En/lte_Tbe cutle and muor of Carew, 

in Pembrok.eshire; manora of Crowcombe, 
Clanvorthy, and Bore Path, in Somenet
sllire; and of Pentrepant, in the county of 
Salop; and a moiety of the Pyncombe es
tates, in North Devon. 

Se/lt......crowcombe-Ccmrt, and Pentre
pant. 
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CALMADY, CHARLES-BIGGS, eaq. of Laugdon Hall, in the county of DeYon, 
b. in 1791, m. in 1816, Emily, eldeat daughter of William Greenwood, esq. of Brook
wood, Hants, (of an ancient Yorkshire family) and has iallue, 

VINCENT-POLLEXFEN, 6. in 1826. 
Emily. 
Laum-Anne. 
Honom-Mary • 
Cycill-Cbriatiana. 

Mr. Calmady lIucceeded bis father, Admiral Calmady, 5th March, 1807. 

'Ifnrqt. 

Tbill ancient famUy, which was seated at 
CALIIADY, in ComwalI, at a very remote 
period, appean to have removed into De
vGnllhire about the beginning of the six
teenth centnry. 

JOHN CALIIADY, of Calmady, liring in 
1460, was father of 

- CALMADY, who iB lIupposed to bave 
married tbe daugbter of FmnciB Vincent. 
He had tbree sons, viz. 

1. RICHARD, oe Farwood, M.P. for 
PIympton in 1666, died in 1686, 
leaving three daughters. 

2. VINCENT, ofwhom presently. 
3. Andrew. 

The second Ion, 
VINCENT CALIIADY, who iB supposed to 

bave erected the mansion OeLANGDON HALL, 
m. first Maria, daughter and heir oe Robert 
Nicks, oe Lifton, in CornwalI, and bad, with 
other iSllue, 

and a daughter. His will bean date in 
1679, and he was I. by hia eldest son, 

J081A8 CALMADY, of !.angdon, who in
herited likewiBe the fortune of hiB uncIe, 
Richard Calmady, oe Farwood. Tbis gen
tleman tI&. Catherine, daugbter and heiress 
of Carew Courteuay,· grandson oe Sir W U
liam Courtenay, oe Powderbam, and had, 
with other iBsue, bis successor, at his da
cease in the beginning of the seventeenth 
century, 

SIR SHILSTON CALIIADY, who received the 
houor oe knighthood in 1618. He M. fint, 
Elizabetb, daugbter of Jobn Coplestone, 
eBq. b)' wbom, wbo d. in 1617, be bad no 
survivmg issue. He wedded secondly, Ho
nora, daugbter of Edward FortE'Bque, esq. oe 
Fallow-pit, and relict of Sir H. Prideaux, 
knt. by wbom he bad three sonll, viz. 

JOSI.4.S, his beir. 
Sbilston, of Leawood, who espoused 

Elizabeth, daugbter aud co-beiress oe 
Humpbry Gayer, eBq. and bad, with 
two daughters, two sons, viz. 

JOSI.4.S, wbo eventually succeeded 
to tbc estates and representation 
ofthe family. 

Jobn, M.P. for Oak.hampton. 
Fmnds, of Combshead, in Comwall. 

Tbis gentleman rebuilt tbe mansion 
at that place, wbere bis arms and tbe 
initials of bis name, with the date 
1663, remain over the gateway. He 
m. Joan, daughter and heiress oe 
Walter Farsland, esq.of Bickington, 
in Devon, and was father of 

FRANCIS CALMADY, eBq. of Combs-

JOSI.4.S, biB lIucce880r. • Thia C_ Courtenay was BOn of Peter 
He espoused, secondIy, Wylmote daugbter Courtenay. bv Elizabeth. danghter and heirNI oe 
of - Alford, by wbom he had three son81- Sbilston, öf Devonabire 
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head, b. in 1664, wbo was I. in 
1704, by bis son, 

FRANcIS CALMADY, esq. of Combs
bead, wbo IR. Ceeilia, daugbter 
of Warwick PoIlexfen, eaq. of 
Motbe!!ombe, in Devooshire,and 
bad, with six other sonst and five 
daughLrs, who all died unmar
ried, bis 8uecessor in 1747, 

FRANcI8 VINCENT CALIIADY, csq. 
oe Combsbead, of whom bere
after, as suecessor to the repre
sentation and estates of the 
brancb of Langdon. 

Sir Shilston Calmady was ki11ed at tbe 
siege of Ford House during the dvil wars. 
His widow survived bim, and dying in 1663 
was buried in Brideaton cburch, wbere tbe 
(ollowing curious epitaph is to be seen upon 
her tomb: 

.. Eight living bl'8Dcheti atill are .pringing lound, 
Though bere the root lietl.dead withio the ground. 
T_ husbands in tbeir tombs divided lie, 
Who both did in the bed of honor die; 
But no ... the king of terrora, oh unjust, 
At length has leid tbeir BONoa in the dust, 
Till that whieh here ja in diahonor 80wn 
Be raiaed in BONoa to a glorioua throne." 

Sir Shilston was I. by bis eldest son, 
JOIlIAS CALIIADY, esq. of Langdon, wbo 

M. firat, Thomasine, dattgbter o( Sir Ricb
ard Buller, knt. by wbom be had two daugb
ters. He espousE'd aeeondly, Elizabetb, 
daugbter of Jobn Coffin, esq. of Portledge, 
in Devon, and bad two sons, Josias and 
Sbilston, wbo botb died young. Tbis gen
tleman lived to an advanced age, and was 
principally occupied in relieving tbe dis
tre!l!led. In bis last testament be was yet 
mindful oe tbeir wants, bequeatbing twelve 
pence per week, in second bread, to the 
poor o( tbe parisb of Wembury, for ever, 
payable out of the rents in Colebrook, now 
the property of Earl Morley, to be distri
buted cvery Sunday, by tbe cburcbwardens. 
And leaving 1;000 to be raised out of the 
aheaf of tbe pwb of Wembury, to pur
chue lands, tbe income accruing from the 
lame to be applied to tbe relief of the parish, 
according to the provisions of bia will; 
whicb money bas since been expended io 
the purcbase of an estate, Higber Egcumb, 
aod Rumsdown, in the parish of Milton 
Abhou, in the county of Devon. TMs be
""vol nt person d. in 1682, and leaving no 
mal., is~ue, was I. by bis nepbew, 

JoslAsCALMADY,esq.ofLeawood,M.P.for 

tOne or these 8Ona, WAawlCK C.I.LIIADV, WaB 

• CBptain in the navy at the time Admiral Byng 
..... shot at Portsmouth, andthrew up his COID
mi •• ion in diaguat. 

Oakhampton in 1680, and aberil' for tbe 
county of Devon, in 1688, wbo thus became 
also of Langdon. He IR. first, Elizabeth, dau. 
and heiress ot Edward Waldo, esq. (by 
the dangbter and heiress of Potter), and by 
her, who d. in 1694, bad (witb two younger 
daughters, who d. unmarried), 

JOSIA5, ~ S· • turn to th SHILS'roN ucceSSOrB In e 
W ALOO,' estates. 
ELiZABETH, eventually beiress. 

Mr. Calmady espoused sellondly, Jane, dan. 
of Thomas Rolt, esq. of Milton, in the 
county of Devon, and bad one daugbter, b. 
in 1701. He was '. at his decease by bis 
eldest son, 

J 081A5 CALIIADY, esq. of Langdon and Lea
wood, who served tbe office of sberiff' for 
Devon, in 1694. He espoused - and bad 
several cbildren, wbo a11 died young. His 
widow died at the advanced age of 92, in 
1756, and was buried in Marylebone church, 
London. Mr. Galmady was •• in 1714, by 
his next brotber, 

SHILSTON CALMADY, esq. of Langdon, 
M.P. for Saltasb, at whose decease, unm. 
in 1730, tbe estates devolved upon bis bro
ther, 

W UDO CALMADY. esq. of Langdon, who 
served the office of sheriff for Devon in 
1728. He died iS8ueless, in }i65, wbt'n tbe 
estates devolved upon his tbret' sisters, as 
co-heirs, but the two younger dying uu
married, tbe property passed eveutually to 
the eldest, ' 

ELIUBETH CALMADY, wbo espoused Jolm 
Pollcxfen, esq. of Motbecombe, in Devon
shire, higb sberiff for tbe county io 1718, 
aud left an only daugbter and sole heiTess, 

ELiZABETH POLLEXFEN, (tbe last survivor 
of that ancient house), wbo married 

FRANCIS VINCENT CALIIADY, esq.ofCombs
head, (refer to issue of FRANCIS, third 
son of SIR SHILSTON CALMADY), Rnd had 
issue, 

FRANCI8, bis beir. 
ELiZABETH, IR. to Cbristopber Hamlyn, 

esq. of Pascoe, in the county of De
von, and has a soo, Calmady-Pollex
fen Hamlyn, esq. 

POLLEXFEN, of wbom bereafter. 
Mr. Calmady was I. at bis decease, in 1765, 
by bis only son, 

FRANCI8 CALMADY, esq. of Langdou, who 
died unmarried, aud bequeatbed bis estates 
to his youngeat sister, 

POLLEXn:N CALMADY, who tblll became 
of Langdon. This lady I'spousfd Charles 
Holmes Everitt, esq. an admiral of tbe Red, 
who tbereupon assumed by Ret of paTlia
ment, tbe surname and arms of CALMADY. 
By the heiress of Calmady, the admiral bad 
issue, 

Charles, who died young. 
CHARLBS-BIGGs, present posse880r. 
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Arabella-PbDippa. tII. to C. U. Uatek-
Itys, esq. 

Admiral Calmady d. in 1807, and was 
buried in the family vault, at Wembury, 
where a neat marble monument ia ereeted 
to bis memory, witb tbe following inscrip
tion: 

N IIIIr thi. place are depoaited the -.m. o( 
Cbarlee Holme8 Calmady, eaq. 

Admiral (,I( the Blue, wbo departed t.bia life,' 
15th March, 180'7, 

In the 54th yeer oe hia .ge. 
In remembraace o( hia lIWly virtullll, 01 hia grate

fu1 reprd, end .incere aB'eetion to his wi(e, o( 
hia fatherlyalFection to bia children, o( his COID
puaionate care o( the poor end mendl_, end 
o( his benevolence to .n, 

Tbia monument i. erected, that the good 
M.y be reverenced aft.er theyare gone hence, and 

Are no more _n. 
On him, who braves unhurt the bettle'. roar, 
Who ",reck'd, still tread. again bi. native share; 
0. him, secnre in midnight'. peace(u! bonr, 
M.y rush, 0 Dllllth, thy d..,lating po,.er. 

There, Chriatian. wUch, each hoar iDatnct thiDe 
heart, 

To _k, to find, to hold that heUer part; 
So on thy pillow calmly clON thine eye. 
N or tremble, thongh thy last dread foe he nigh, 
Nor wake but in the moming o( eternity. 

Admiral Calmady was I. by bill only aur
viring IOn, CKARLEi-BIGG8 CALIIADY, esq. 
of Langdon Hall, tbe present representative 
oC tbia aneient Camily. 

Anu--Az. a cbevron between tbree 
pears,or. 

Cr.lt-A Pegas .. , arg. 
Mott_Simili Crondeacit virga metallo. 

QUATERING8. 
STRODE. 
MORETON. 
GATER. 
PENWARNE. 
CAVIL. 
NICK.S. 
COURTENAY. 

SHIUTOH. 
GATER. 
WALDO. 
POTTER. 
FUR8LAND. 
POLLEXFEN. 

Seu-Langdon Hall, near Plymouth. 

BRACEBRIDGE, OF ATHERSToNE HALL 

BRACEBRIDGE, CHARLES-HOLTE, eaq. of Ath81'lltone Hall, in the county of 
Warwick, b. in March, 1799, m. in 1824, Selina, daughter of William Mills, eaq. 0' 
Bisteme, in the county of Hants. 

Mr. Bracebridge aucceeded to the repreaentatloD of the family at the deceue of bis 
father, 21st August, 1832. 

'I.fntagr. 

Thia family derivea from TURCHILL DE 
W AREWICK., /I SUOft, who, at tbe period of 
tbe COro;QVEST. bad the reputation oC an 
EARL, and its present representative still 
retains of tbe original pouessions o( tbill 
aneeator a rent charge in Kingsbury, tbe 
prineipal seat of the said TVRCKILL. Dug-

dale lays, that thi8 noble Suon, wbo was 
descended Crom Gur, Earl oCWarwick and 
King Ethellltan, in unitation of tbe Norman 
and bis followera, assumin, a aumame, 
adopted that oC ARDEN, a deaagnation given 
to a woodland traet oC tbe county oC War
wiek. 

TVRCHILL DE WAREWICIl e8pouaed, firat, 
--, and had a son, 

SEWARD DE ARDJ1N, living tempo HEN
RY I. wbo was Cather oC 

HENRY DE ARDEN, wbole 1011, 
TKOMAS DE ARDEN, living in 

tbe reign oC JOKN, contellted 
(or IOme years witb bis kina
man, JOKN DB BRACEBRIDGE, 
the inberitance of Kingsbury, 
but was eventually forced to 
abandon hia pretenliona. 

The earl tII. aeeondly, Levemnia, witb ",hom 
he acquired the manor oC Kingsbury, in tbe 
county of Warwiek, and by ber bad a IOn, 

OSBERT DBARDEN, whose lervice Cor tbe 
manor oC Kingsbury, RANIlPH, Earl qf 
Clu:lttIT, granted in tbe time of STEPKEN, to 
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Roben Kannion, of Tam"orth and 
hia hein. This Oabert bad isaue, 

OSBERT, his succe880r. 
ÄIIICIA. of "horn prl!IIeIIlÜ''1. heir to 

he·r nieces. 
IOn. 

OSJlERT DE ARDEN, Lord of Kingsbury, 
bad two daughten, his co-heirs, namely, 

ADELIZA ARDEN, wife of SOOon de 
Harcourt 
ud 

AIUJlIL OE ARDEN, wife oe Robert Fitz 
Walter. 

Thelle ladies dying both isaueleaa, lord-
of Kingsbury deTolTed upon their aunt, 

DE ARDEN, wife of 
PUER DE BRACEBRIDGG, who had 88-

lumed his .umame from a place 80 called, 
ne ar Lincoln, of which he 11'88 LoRD. "This 
Peler," Dugdale, W88 a militarie 
man, (or I that he gsTe unto William, 
tbe son o( Fundus, and his hein, certain 
lands within the precinct of this lordship, to 
tbe intent that the said W illiam IIhould, 
npon lawfm waming, carry bither lo 
Killgsbury, lucb painted lances from Lon
dOD or Northampton at the cbarge of him, 
tbe said Peter, 88 he might haTe occaaion 
Ie nse in tourueament then, that 
whelllOever said should take a 
jODrDey berond sea, for performance of 
lucb martia exploiff, he the said William 
.bould attend to bring back his lances." 

Hr,acl~ b:ridtrtr and his wife coufirmed a 
of lands, the advoWBOn of Kings
Church, made by Osbert de Arden, lo 

tbe nuns of Mergate. The validity of this 
11'88 afterwards, unsuccessfulIy, con
by Sir de Peter 

I. at his deceaae by hili eIder IOn, 
JOHN DE BUCEBRIDGG, Lord of Kiugs

bury, "ho encountered much difficulty in 
defending his inberitance from his cousin, 
Tllomu de Arden; but sUc
ceeded. He d. issuele., in the 2nd 
RT III. and bis estates devolved upon his 
brotber, 

WULIAII DE BUCEBRIGG, Lord of Kinge
bury, who ClODstituted, in the 19th of 
Hnn· III. justice of usize at Warwick. 
Thil WiUi.m confirmed to the monks of 
MeTHale tbe grant of a yard land in Holt, 
made to them by J 011D, his dece88ed brother ; 
u.d wha1soever else the eaid Jolm bad given 
Ie tbat monalltcry. He Wall •. at hili deceaae 
by bis IOn, 

SIR RUPH DE BRACEBRIGG, knt. Lord of 
Kingsbury, whureceived the honorofknight
hood in the of HENRY 111. He left at 
bill decease, daugbter, Matilda, m. to Tbo
mu de Clinton, and a son, bis succes80r, 

SIR lOHN DE BRACEBRJOG, knt. who in the 
~ of HENRY IH. paid a fine of two marks 
In d to tbe king, that his knigbthood 

be poIItponed for tbree yearll; during 
11" diapenaation being amerced at a mark 

b,. the JUltices Itinerant, In Lincolnlbire, 
for not being a knight, he obtained a special 
mandate lo the barons of the Exchequer, 
for acquitting hOO of that penalty. Subse
quently adhering to the barons, who look 
up arms in the 48th of this reign, he was 
made prilOner by the royal army, at the sur-

risal of Northamplon, confined at Shrews
, and compelled to surrender bis lord-

p to de Clifford. Obtaiuing his 
rty he with the yonnger Simon de 

Montford, to the Isle of Arholme, where he 
remained until the total discomfiture or his 
party, when submitting, he his 
lands under the "Dictum de Kenilworth." 
He fell afterwards into such pecuniary em
barrassments, owing to the heavy fines he 
bad to pay, that he "88 obllged to make a 

of his whole lordship, to Robert 
de Typetot. was his deceaae by 
bill IOn. 

SIR JOHN DE BRACEBRIGG, knt. wbo in 
the 3rd of EDwARD 11. had a special patent 
!':rom the crown, exempting hirn from lIerv
ing upon juries, or executing the officea of 
sherift', escheator, coroner, &co He d. in 
six yean afterwards, leaving a son, 

SIR JOHN DE BIlACEBRlGG, who W88 I. by 
supposed unele), 

SII\ R.u.pH DE BRACEBRIGG, knt. who in 
the 11 th of EDW AHD Ill. levied a fine o( two 
parta of the manor of Kingsbury; and in 
the 19th of the same monarch, had a rnili-

8ummonl attend tbe king with horse 
arms into France. In three yeara 

afterwards he bad an especial p'atent of ex
emption from tbe offices of shenft', escheator, 
&co He was I. by bis IOn, 

JOHN BRACEBRIOG, knt. at whose 
deceue the elltatcs devolved upon his brotber, 

SIR RALPH DE BRACEBRIGG, kot. styled in 
an inquisition laken in the Istof HENK\" IV. 
"Frater Johannis de Bracebrigg Militis." 

tbe7thofHENRYV. Sir Ralph wallum
moned the amonget other persons of 
note, " Arma portantes, de armis antiqui:\," 
88 expressed in the writ, to attend the kiog 
in person, for the defence of the realm. In 
the same year be .took leaae of the manor 
houlle, park, &co at Lutton, or Ricbard 
Beauchamp, then Earl of War"ick, to hold 
for life. He was afterwards retained by the 
said earl, who W88 lieutenant-general of 

to seI'Ve him with nine lancell and 
archers in de(ence of Calais. 

This Sir Ralph de Bracebrigg. it appears. 
(froman old MS. book of SirSimoo Archer, 
the aotiquarian friend of Dugdale) in 1414, 
attended, with eleven other klligbm of 
ancient family, Henry V. to Paris, on the 
occallion or the coronation of Charles VI. 
of France. His lIon, 

RALPH BI!.ACEBJUGG, of Kingsbury, ('8-

in the 13th or HENRY IV. Joan, 
<lAu.,.htf·p or William Newport, kot. and 
W88 •. by bis IOn, 
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RALPH BRACEBRIGG, of Kingsbury, who 
W1l8 I. by his brother, 

SIMON BRACEBRIGG, of Kingebnry, who 
was I. by his son, 

RICHARD BRACEBRIGG, af Kingabury, who 
m. Joyee Willoughby, and was I. by his 
grandson, 

THOMAS BRACEBRIGG, esq. (a BOn of Simen 
Bracebrigg, br Elizabeth, daugbter of Wil
liam Harewel, of WottDn-Waven). This 
gentleman being deeply indebted to Sir 
Ambrose Cave, knt. chancellor of the 
of Lancaster, passed deed of sale 
hirn the inheritaoce of manol' aod do-
mai os. m. first, Johanoa, daoghter of 
George Catesby, esq. of Lapworth, and had 
with three younger sons, 

WILLIAM, who wedded Anne, daughter 
of Julian citizen of Co-
ventry, and the 2nd 
ELiZABETH, 

Michael, died p. in four years 
after his fsther. 

Margery, fH. first, tD W. Willing
ton, and secondly, to B. Eut, 
esq. 

m. to Lionel Skipwith, esq. 
Thomas Bracebrigg secondly 
(when he disinherit .. d cbildren bv bi~ 
first wife) Jocosa, daughter of Thomas WU-
80n, and had iuue, 

THOMAS, who was 
father, but 

made heir by his 
according to Dug

hirnself in 
tbe remainder 

of manor tD Sir 
FranciB Willoughby, 
ton, and through great improvidence 
died in extreme want. He m. Alicia, 
daughter of John Rngeley, esq. of 
Dunton, and left hili decease 
1607, inter aliOl, 

JOHN, who Susan, 
of Thomas Cotton, and 

an ooly daughter, 
ANNE, the wife of M. Sanders, 

of Bedworth. 
Edmund, m. daughter of 

Rugeley, esq. of Duntou. 
ThiB line is now extioet. 

John. 
ANItITlL, of whom presently. 
Simon, m. Ellen, daughter and heir of 

Anthony Crewker, esq. of Twiford, 
in the county of Derby, and left 

daugbter aod heire88, 
m. tD Francis Beau

mont, esq. of Barrow, in 
cestershire. 

Mr. Bracebrigg wedded, thirdly, Elizabeth 
daughter of George Winter, esq. of Wor~ 
thington. and died on the 1st of March, in 
the 11th of ELIZABETH. third 80n of 
thf' s""ond lIlarriage, 

ATHERSTONE HALL. 

ANItITIL BRACI!BRIGG, esq. 111. Anna. dan. 
of Tbomas Corbin, esq. of Hall End, and 
was father of 

RICHARD BRACEBRIDGE, eBq. of Ather
lton, whose lIon, 

SAIIUEL BRACEBRIDGE, esq. of Athel'llton, 
ellpoused dan. of Moore, 
~sq. of Sbllklton, and bad with younger 
188lle, 

ABRAHAII, biB successor, 
Tbomas, in Holy Orders, who tR. 

Jane, daugbter of Jobn Ludford, esq. 
of Ansley, lind bad, withjunioriBsue, 
a son, 

SAIIUEL, wbo assumed the additi
onal surname of LUDPoRD. He 
m. Clltherine, daugbter of John 
Lewis, esq. of Guildford, and 
dying in 17'Z1, was I. by his son, 

JOHN LtIDPORD, elq. b. 18th 
MIIY, 1707, who Juliana, 
daughter of Sir Richard 
N ewdigate, bllrt. lind d. in 
1776, leaving IIn only son 
lIod heir, 

JOHN LUDPORD, esq. of 
Analey who m. 
Elizabeth, of 
John BosweU, esq. lind 
left at decease in 
1822, three· dllughters, 
his co-beira, viz. 

J. ELIZABETH JULI-
ANA, John Chet-
wode, eldest 
son of John 
Chetwode, bllrt. of 
Oakley, wllo has 
assumed, by 8ign 
manual, the prior 
and additional 8ur
namel of N EWDI
GATE-LuDPORD 

2. FRANCE!! Mn.LI
CENT, unmarried. 

1. MARY-ANNE, tII. 

tD the Rev. Fran
cis Astley, of Ever

inthe county 
and has 

numeroull iBsue. 
eldest son and luccesaor in 1692, 

ABRAHAII BRACEBRIDGE, esq. of Ather
ton, m. Maria, daughter of Thomas Char
nell, Esq. of Snareston, in the county of 
Leicester, and father of Samuel - of 
Lindley, and ' 

• Tbia gentleman bad. with otber u.ue, 
SUIUKL, 1\1. P. for Tam ... ortb, "'00 d. in the 

Isle or Seio, in 1786. 
PRILI., in Holv Orders, ... bo d. in 1761. 

leaving d.augbters, 
A1<M&. m. tn Robert Abnlfl', 
A.ncu, to George Hming, Nq. 
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ABRAHAM BRACBBRIDGB, eaq. of Ather
Ron, who wedded firBt CeeiUa, daughter of 
William Bird, esq. of Claybrook, in Lei
cestenhire, by whom he had no wue. He 
•• 8eCOndly Maria. daughter and co-heir of 
tbe Rev. Walter Jennings, of Onparva, in 
Staft'ordahire, and was I. at bis decease by 
bis son, 

ABRAHAM BRACEBRIDGB, esq. of Ather
aton, who married Mary, daughter of JoOO 
Stilee, eeq. of UlI.bridge, and had ilsoe 

ABRAHAII, hie soccelBOr. 
Walter, who ,.. Harriet, daughter of 

H. Streatfield, eeq. of Chiddingslone, 
in the connty of Kent, by whom (who 
d. in 1824) he left at hie dec1!ue 
in 1821, 

Walter-Benry, of Morville House, 
in the county ofWarwick, who 
,.. in 1800bis first COUlin Mary
Bolte, only daoghter of Abraham 
Bracebridge, esq. of Atheratone 
(by Mary-Elizabeth,only daugh
ter and heirell of Sir CharIes 
Holte, bart. of ABlon in War
wicbhire). 

Harriet-Anne, m. lo Henry Ogle, 
esq., IOn of the Rev. John Ogle, 
of Kirkley, in Northumberland. 

EUzabeth, d. nnmarried. 
He wal I. at bis .decease in 1789, by his 
eldest IOn, 

AaRAHAM BRACEBRIDGE, esq. of Ather
&tone, who wedded in 1776, Mary-Eliza
beth, only daughter and heirell of Sir 
Cbarlee Bolte, bart. of Aslon, in the county 
of Warwick, (see family of Holte, at foot), 
and had a son and daughter, 

CH.lRLES HOLTE, present proprielor. 
Mary Holte, who espoused in ll!O3 her 

cousin, Walter-Henry Bracebridge, 
eaq. of Morville House. 

Hr. Bracebridge d. in 1832. 
Amu--On a vaire arg. and sa. a felle 

pes. 
Crell-A staft" ragule. Note." The 

Beu and rBgJed Staft"," belonged lo Tur
ehil de Warwlck, as descendant of the chi
valrooa GU .... , EARL 0' W ARWICK.. 

Motto-••• Gol _tU. 
QU.lRTERINGS : 

HOLTE. CLOBERY. 
CASTELB. BRERETON. 
LISTBR. EGERTON, &c. 

Elllltel-In the parieh of Mancetter, 
county of Warwick, purchased tempo JA "'ES 
I. from the Repingtons. A rent charged 
in Kingsbury, the only remnant of the es
tate which Peter de Bracebrigg acquired 
by bis muriage with Amicia, grandaugh
ter of Turchil, Earl of Warwick, tempo 
HENRY I. and which has liDeally descellded 
to the preaent pouessor, from the year 861. 

Sellt-ATHERITONE HALL, in the county 
ofWanriCk. 

1. ~ 

FAMILY OF HOLTE, OF ASTON, 

NOW REPRESENTED BY IIR. BRACBBRIDGE • 

The ancient deeds and writingB of thie 
family having been destroyed when ASTON 
HousB was plundered, in the time of the 
rebellion, 1641, the first of im members that 
can be traced ie 

SIR BUGH HOLTE, linng ·14 Edward ß. 
who wedded Matilda, daughter of Sir Henry 
de Erdington, (by Joan, hie wife, daughter 
and co-heir of Sir Thomas de Wolvey,) and 
was I. by bis son, 

JOHN BOLTE, who ". tempo Edward D. 
Alice de Castello, or Castell, daughter, and 
at length sole beir, of Sir George de Castell, 
descended from the Castells, ancient Lords 
of Withibrooke, in the county 0(. Warwick ; 
and, through a female from Reginald de 
ABseles, Lord of N ecbels. In the 4th of 
Edward III. Alice, (then widow of Sir 
George, niece and heir to Aliva, one of tbe 
co-b~irs to Simon de Asseles,) in considera
tion of forty pounds, passed away all her 
inberitance in the manor, to her grandBon, 

SIIiON DEL HOLTE (IOn oftbe above John). 
Tbis Simon m. Albreda de Birmingham, 
(daughter of a noble and eminent hOUle in 
Ireland,) and had two IOns, JOHN and 
Walter, by the eIder ofwhom, 

JOHN ATTB-HoLTE, he was Bucceeded. 
From this Jobn we pali lo his descendants, 

WILLIAll HOLTE, esq. wbo m. Margaret, 
daughter of William Cumberford, esq. of 
Cumberford, in Stalf'ordshire, and was I. 
by his BOn, 

WILL"'II HOLTE, esq. This gentleman 
espoused a daughter of Adam Knight, esq. 
of Shrewsbury, and was I. in 1419 by hie 
eldest son, 

THO"'U HOLTE, esq. an eminent lawyer, 
and justice, of North Wales, in the time of 
BENRY VIII. He m. Margaret, eldt'st 
daugbter and co-beir of William Wil
lington, eBq. of Barcbt'ston, in the county of 
Warwick, wbo, surviving him, became after
wards tbe wife of Sir Ambrose Cave, knt. 
cbancellor of the duchy of Lancaster in the 
reign of ELIZABETH. Thomas Holte was I. 
by hie IOn, 

EDWARD HOLTE, esq. high sheriff of the 
county ofWarwick, in the 25tl, of Elizabrth. 
He m. Dorotby, daughter of Jobn Ferrers, 
esq. of Tamworth Castle, and was I. by his 
eldest SOli, 

SIR THOMAS HOLTE, knt. of Aston, who 
received the honour of knigbthood from 
King JAMES I. in his majesty's progres' 
from Scotland lo London, and was created 
a BARONET on the 25th November, ]612. 
Of this baronet Dugdale says, that .. by 
bim was enc10sed a fair park bere, <at 
Aslon,) and a noble fabfick therein erected, 

T 
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which, for beauty and state, much exceedeth 
any in these parts." In 164.1 he bravely 
defended thil house againlt 1,200 of the 
rebel army, ud thereby enabled King 
Charlel, who was then his goest, to eseape. 
He lubmitted, after infticting a 10s11 of 60 
men npon the enemy. Aston Hall still 
bears the marks of the cannou Ibot. Sir 
Tbomas was fined by thelarliament for his 
loyalty, in the lum o( 4,401. 21.4d. IS 
appears from Doing's Catalogoe (published 
1656) o( the Lords, Knights, ud Gentlemen, 
who compounded (or their eltatell. Sir 
Thomas d. in 16M, ud was I. by (the 
BOU of his deceaaed BOn, Edward Holte, one 
o( the grooms o( the bedchamber to King 
CHA RLES I. by bis wi(e, Elizabetb, daughter 
o( Dr. John King, Bisbop o( London,) his 
grandson, 

SIR ROBBRT HOLTB, second baronet, a 
devoted cavalier, higb Iherift" o( Warwick
Ibire, tbe year after the restoration, and the 
next year retumed to parliament by that 
county. He m. Jane,· daughter of Sir Wil
liam Brereton, knt. o( Brereton, in Cheshire, 
und silter, and finally heires8, o( Lord 
Brereton, of the ltingdom of Ireland, and 
was I. by his BOn, 

SIR CHARLES HOLTE, third baronet, M. P. 
for the county o( Warwick, tempo J AIIBS 11. 
He wedded Anne, eldest daughter and co
heir o( Sir John Clobery, kot. o( Brad
stone, in the county of Devon, (by Anne, 
his second wife, daughter o( George Cran
mer, esq. a deseendant o( the celebrated 
Arcbbishop Cranmer,) and, dying 20th 
June, 1722, was I. by bis BOn, 

SIR CLOBBRY HOLTE, (ourth baronet. 
Tbis gentleman espoused Barbara, daughter 
and beil' o(Thomas Lister esq.ofWhitfield, 

• Thia lady becoming the heiress of hn great 
nephew, Francia, the 188t Lord ßrereton, ... ho 
died 17~~, brought the nohle mansion and estate 
of ßrereton into the Holte family. She W88 
lineally descended from the seven Earls of Ches
ter, of "hom the first, Hugh Lupus, was the 
neph_ ofthe Conqneror. 

in Northamptoushire, ud, dying in 1729, 
was I. by bisJlOn, 

SIR LISTER HOLTB, tifth baronet, who •• 
first in 1739, the Lady Anne Legge, yoangest 
daughter of William, Earl of Dartmouth. 
He elpoused, secoDdly, Mary, yoangelt 
daughter of Sir John Harpur, hart. ofCalk, 
in the county of Derby; and thirdly, (in 
17M,) Sarah, daughter of Samuel Newton, 
esq. o( King'1 BromIey, in Staft"ordahire; 
but died, I. p. in 1769, wben the tide and 
estates devolved upon bis brother, 

SIR CHARLES HOLTE, sixth baronet. Tbis 
gentleman, who was chOllen one of the 
l.niJthts o( the sbire for the connty of War
wiek, 1776, tII. in 1766, Anne, danghter of 
Pudsey Je880n, esq. of Langley in War
wi~ksbire, and had u only daugbter ud 
helraM, 

MARY-ELIZABBTH, who espoused, in 
1776, Abraham Bracebridge, eaq. of 
Atherston Hall, and was mother of 
tbe present 

CHARLB8 - HOLTE BR.tCBBRIDGB. 
esq. 

Sir Charies died in 1782, nen the BA
RONETCY became ExnNcT. Under the 
will o( Sir Lister, who died in 1769, the 
manors of Brereton ud Aston were aettled 
on his brother , Sir Charlea, for bis IiCe, 
with remainder to bis iaaue male; remainder 
to H. Legge, eaq. and bis une male; re
mainder to L. Bagot, Bishop o( Norwich. 
and bis uae male; remainder to W. 
Digby, esq. ud bis une male; arid, lastly, 
remainder to tbe right hein of tbe said Sir 
Lister Holte. Sir Charles left oaly ODe 
daughter, and the eltates, thus in reversion, 
were estimated at about :e800,OOO, in fee. 
In 1817, an act o( parliament was obtained 
(or tbe dismemberment of the estates, to 
satisfy tbe claims o( tbe l88igoees and mort
gagees o( Abraham Bracebridge, esq. and 
otber (amily claims, as well as to indemnify 
Mr. Legge and Mr. Digby, (botb being 
without heirs male,) (ar the resignation of 
their respective interests. Under tbia act 
the eatatea have beea sold. 
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STORIE, SPRINGFIELD LODGE. 

STORIE, THE REVEREND GEORGE-HENRY, of Springfield Lodge, in tbe 
county of Surrey, M.A. Patron and sometime Rector of & Stow Mariell, in the county of b. 19th January, 

"f. 1766, m. in July, 1796, Eliza-Jekyll, youngest daughter 
of Colonel Jamell Chalmers, of Chelsea (by bis wife Ari
anna-Margaretta, daughter of Jobn Jekyll, esq. and 
gTE!at-'mel~e of the Right Honorable Sir Joseph JekyU, 

of the Rolls), by whom (who d. 5th 1825) 
issue, 

JOHN-GEORGE, in holy orders, M.A. Vicar of Camber-
well, b. 8th June, 1797, m. 9th 1822, Elizabeth, 
daughter of Sir John Perring, and hu fssue, 

Elizabeth-Jeltyll, b. 20th April, 1826. 
Georgiana-Maria, b. 16th August, 1830. 

George-Henry • 
Thomu-Chalmers. 
Elizabeth-Sophia, fit. to J ohn Simcoe Saunders, eaq. 

barrister at law, only son of the Hon. John Saunders, 
chief justice of New Brunswiclt. 

Margaret-Frances. 

14r. Slorie IUcceeded father in 1794. 

'nie of DE STURY, STURGE, or 
STORIE, held an honorable place in our 
records from the earliest era, having been 
IIt various periods connected with trusts of 
IÜlltinctions, with degree, and with 
epillCopal rank. 

From an ancient line in the north of 
England (where and in Salop the name 
ehiefty dellccnded 

JAIIIES STORlE, esq. who wu born about 
the end of the rcign of Queen ELilABETH, 
and rcmoved from thc nortb of England 
into Renfrewshire, where he posscssed con
siderable property. d. at an advanced 
age, in 1619, leaving issue, 

lOHN, his successor. 
James, wbo d. unmarried. 

Tbe eIder son, 
JOHN STORIE, esq. b. in 1642, in 1669, 

Jean, of WiUiam Robertson, esq. 
and had issue, 

John, b. 18th October, 1677, d. young. 
GEORGE, bis Buccessor. 
Jama, m. in Janet, .J" ..... h,t .... 

-Maxwell, 
had ten children, of whom the 
eldest, a captain in the army, d. "1" 
in 1800. 

Elizabeth, l both young. 
Janet, S 
Jean, d. 1711, unmarried. 

Mary. 
John Storie d. in 1726, and WRII I. by bis 
eldest surviving son, 

GEORGE elq. b. 22nd March, 
1686, who first daughter of Wil-
!iam Caldwell. esq. by wife Jean, daugh-
ter of Allan Pollock, esq. of Arthurlie, aod 
had issue, 

JOHN, his succeuor. 
George, d • •. p. 
THOMAS. 
Janet, d. young. 

He m. secondly, in 1733, Mar[,:"rd, Il:.".~·h-
tf'r of Dainzid, ('~'I' illlll n·i:, t of 
William "nu :'111:,"r 
iuue, 

George, an officer in the arlllY. 
Joseph. 

George d. in 1760, and was 11. by his 
son, 

JOHN STORIE, esq. b. 18th December 
1721, who dying s. p. in 1786, was •. by his 
only surviving son, 

THOM;\§ STORIE, esq. an eminent mer
chant of London, who m. Hannah, dangbter 
of Henry Roberts, esq. of Standon, Isle of 
Wight, hy his wüe Elizaheth, daughtl'r of 
Colonel Tuft'nell, and had by her (wlto d. 
28th May, UI29), two lonll and two daugh
ters, viz. 
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GEoRoE-HENRY. 
John, captain in the army. tl . •. p. 8t 

Martinique,aged twenty-four ,in 1~. 
Sophia-Rebecca, tl. at Lisbon in 1793, 

unmarried. 
Lucinda-Jane, m. to Captain John 

Jekyll, R.N. of Roundhill House, in 
the county of Somerset, and tl. in 
1812, leaving issue. 

Mr. Storie acquiring property at Camber
well reaided there, and was •• at his decease, 

10th April, 171M, by bis eider IOn, the REY. 
GEORGE-HENRY STORIE, the prel8nt repre
aentative of the family. 

Arm.-Ar. a lion rampaDt, double queud 
gu. on a canton az. a fteur-de-lis or. 

CrIlIC-A demi-lion, as in the arms. 
lJIotttr-Courage et eaperance. 
E.,de.-In Surrey, Euex, and Hena. 
S./lI-Springfield Lodge, Camberwell, 

Surrey. 

WELLWOOD, OF GARVOCK. 

WELLWOOD, ANDREW-MOFFATl', esq. of Garvock, in the county of Füe, 
a deputy lieutelWlt for that ahire, m. Miaa Taylor, and has an only daughter, ANNE. 

Mr. Wellwood I. to the estates upon the demile iuueleaa ofhis brother in 1820. 

The Wellwooda oe Souch and Garvock 
are of long standing, and considerable !lnti
quity. They were originally nobles of Den
mark, but tbe degree of rank which they 
enjoyed in that kingdom, before their settle
ment in Scotland, cannot now be ascer
tained. The name, anciently written Ve
loved, Velvod, Welwod, was brou~ht into 
North Britain by a Danish courtier, en
trusted by the King of Denmarlt with tbe 
conduct to Scotland of his daughter, Prin
ce" Anne, thequee1lc01IIortto KingJAMEsVI. 
Tbis honorable personage, bearing the name 
of VELVUD, received from his royal mistress 
the lands of Souch (whieh have ever since 
formed part of the estate), and the armorial 
bearings of the house. 

VELVUD 0. SOUCH, IOn of the founder, 
left two sonl, viz. 

1. WILLlAM, his heir. 
2. Henry, whole 1I0n, 

SIR THOMAB WELLWOOD, b. in 1652, 
was a pbysician, and an bistorical 
writer of eminenoe. He atudied 

at Glasgow, wbence be removed 
into Holland with his parents, who 
were compelled to llee from Scot
land, in consequence of being IUS

pected of aiding in the murder of 
Archbishop Sharpe. Having com
pleted his education at Leyden, 
and talten the degree of M.D., be 
retumed with Kin, WILIAAIi at 
the revolution. Belng involved in 
debt, he borrowed money about 
this time from the Laird of Gar
voclt, bis cousin, promising to re
pay him when he should come to 
London. Garvock, contrary to his 
expectationl, did visit that city 
IOme years lublequently, when Dr. 
Wellwood prelented his relation at 
court, as the chief of his family, 
but never paid the debt. Dr. 
Thomas Wellwood was afterwards 
knighted, and appointed one of the 
royal physicians for Scotland. He 
attained great eminence in his pro
fession, and acquired a consider
able fortune. Sir Thomas Well
wood was author of Memoirs oe 
England, from the year 1588 to 
168M, 8vo.: a work ofmerit, though 
occasionally tinctured with the pro
judices andpreposseuions of one, 
who had been a sutferer in the civil 
contests of tbe period to wbich bis 
History refers. He rl. in 1716. 

The eIder IOn of the second poBBeBBOr of 
Soucb, 

WILLUII WELLWOOD, esq.of Souch, es
poused, in 1636, Margaret, youngest daugb
ter oe Nichol Wardlaw. oe Weater-LlIICU, 
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and great-grandaughter, paternally, of the 
head of that mOlt aneient hoUBe, Sir Alex. 
Wardlaw, ofTorrie, by Lady Agnee LesHe, 
daughter of the Earl of Rothel, and was I. 
by his Ion, 

ROBERT WELLWOOD, esq. of Souch, wbo 
aequired the eltate of Garvock., in addition 
to his patrimonial property. He m. about 
tbe year 1690, Catherine, lixth daugbter of 
John Denham, esq. of MuirhoUBe and Shiels, 
by wbom he bad two SODS, 

HENRY, bis heir. 
ROBERT,luceesaor to his brother. 

Tbe eider Ion, . 
HENRY WELLWOOD, esq. of Garvock, 

dying unmarried, left to the 80n of bis bro
ther's daugbter, Sir Henry Moncrieft", the 
cutle and estate of Tulliebole, upon eondi
tion that he bore tbe lumame of Wellwood, 
and quartered the Moncrieft" coat witb tbe 
Wellwood arms. The other estates, of Gar
vock and Soueh, paaaed, on Henry's deatb, 
to bis brother, 

ROBERT WELLWOOD, esq. of Garvock, 
wbo had iasue, 

ROBERT, bis beir. 
Catherine, m. to Sir William Monmeft", 

bart. and had, with otber iuue, 
SIR HENRY WELLWOOD-MoNCRIEFF, 

hart. an eminent divine, who in
herited from his unele, as stated 
above, the caatle and landl of 
Tulliebole. He e8poused Susan, 
eldelt daugbter of Jamee Ro
bertson Barclay, esq. of Kea
ville, and was fatber of the pre
sent 

SIR JAIIE8 WELLWOOD-MoN
CRIEFF, bart. of Tulliebole 
(see Burke', Peertlge lPId 
Btlroruttlge ). 

Tbe son and suceeuor, 
RoBERT WELLWOOD, esq. of Garvock, m. 

Anne, eldelt daughter of Sir George Prell
ton, hart. of Valleyfield, by Lady Anne 
Cochralle silter to the Earl of Dundonald, 
ud had issue, 

1. ROBERT, his heir. 
2. ÄNDREW-MoFFAT,presentproprietor. 
3 Anne, m. to Wi1Iiam-Seott Moncrietr, 

and had a son, William-Scott Mon
erieft", of Edinburgh. 

4. E1izabetb. m. to Allan Maconochie, 
Lord Meadowbank, a Scotch judge, 
of great abilitiel, and very rare at
tainments, in literature and philo
lopby, by wbom Ihe had iuue, 

ALExANDER MACONOCHIE, lord ad
vocate of Scotland, raiaed to tbe 
bencb, as Lord Meadowbank, in 
1819. He m. Anne, daughtp.r of 
Lord President Blair, and hai 
issue. 

James, an advocate at tbe Scotch 
bar, sherift" of Caitbneu and 
Orkney. 

Thomas. 
6. Susan, l d 'ed 
6. Catherine, S • unmarn • 

Mr. Wellwood was I. by his eider son, 
ROBERT WELLWOOD, esq. of Garvock, 

wbo espouled Lilias, second daugbter of 
James Robertson Barclay, esq. of Keaville, 
ud had two daughters only, viz •. 

1. IsABELLA, m. to Robert Clarke, esq. 
of Comrie Castle, deputy lieutenant 
for the county of Pertb, and had, 
witb otber junior issue, 

ANDREW CURKE-WARDUW, esq. 
who m. Jane, only child and heir
eu of tbe late Colonel Sir John 
Wardlaw, bart. Mr. Clarlte 
Wardlaw Iineally represents the 
Wellwood family, and upon the 
demiae of his grud-uncle, the 
present pouesaor ud last heir 
male, will be sole representa
tive. 

2. Mary, m. to Laurence Jobnstone, 
esq. ofSands, in Perthshire, formeri)' 
a captain in the Scotch GreYII, and 
hall iuue. 

Mr. Wellwood dying witbout male iaIIae, itl 
1820, was I. by his brother, the prelent AN
DREW MOFFATT-WELLWOOD, esq. of Gar
vock. 

Arm_Arg. an oalt illUing out of a well, 
in base ppr. 

Supporter_Two eaglel or. 
Cre,t-Tbe su.mp oi an oalt. 
Motto-Revireaco. 
E,ttlte_ln the county of Fife. 
Setlt-Pitliver House, within three mDes 

of Dunfermline. 
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W ALMESLEY, OF WESTWOOD HOUSE. 

WALMESLEY, CHARLES, eaq. of Weetwood HOUle, in the county of Lancaater, 6. 
16th July, 1781, m. 17th November, 1804, Eliaabeth, 

~ 
A 

daughter of John Jeft'ereye, eaq. of the Inner Temple, and 
grandaughter of JohnJeft'ereye,eeq. ofthe Royal Creacent, 
Bath, by whom he hae had issue, 

CHARLE8, 6. 30th Auguet, 1806, ud d. unmarried in 
1830. o o William-Gerard, 6. i4\ 1808. 

John, 6. in 1809. 
Henry WOrthingtoD, 6. in 1811. 
Thomae, 6. in 1813. 
Herman, 6. in 1816. 
Vivian-Oewald, 6. in 1823. 
Francee. 
Eleanora. 
Sarab. 
Eliza-Maria. 

Mr. Walmeeley s. to the eetatea upon the demiae of bis &&her in 1790. 

'Iinrap. 

THO.AI WAL.ULKY,~. of Sholley, in 
the county of Lancuter, livlDg 22nd HENR Y 
VII.eapoUled Elizabeth, daugbterofWilliam 
Travers, eeq. of Neatei, in the .. me .hire, 
and wae I. by bie IOn, 

THOIIIAS W ALMI!SLEY, eeq. of Sholler, who 
m. Margaret de Liveeey, and had, Wlth 18-
"era! other children, two 8One, Sir Tbomae 
Walmesley, of Dunkenbaigh, (Wh088 de
eceDdant and eventual beireu, Catherine, 
eepoWling Robert, eeventh Lord Petre, COD
veyed her pOlleuione to that family), and 

RICHARD WALIIII!SLEY, esq. of Sholley, 
who 111. Margaret, daughter of William 
Walmeeley, esq. of Fishwick, and wae I. 

at hie decease by his only surviving IOn, 
RICHARD WALMESLEV, esq. of Sholley" 

who weclded Ellen, daughter of W. Gerard, 
eeq. of Radborn, in Lanc&shire, and had 
Burviving iuue, 

1; THOIIIAS, wbo I. at Sholley. He m. 
Elizabeth, daughter of Henry Mos
sock, esq. of Cunscougb, and wae I. 
by his IOn, 

RICHARD, of Sbolley, who 111. Jane, 
sister William Hoghton, esq. of 
Park Hall, and was father of 

THOIUS, of Sholley, whoee 
IOn, 

THoMAs-COLGROVE W AL
IIIE8LEy,esq.wasgrand
father of THOMAS, pre-

sent proprietor ofShol
ley. 

~ JOHN, ofwbom we are aOOut to treat. 
Tbe eeeond IOn, 

JOHN WALIIIE8LEY, esq. married Huga
ret PleuingtoD, of Pleuington, and was I. 
by his eldest IOn, 

JOHN WALME8LEY, eeq. who espoused 
Miss Mary Greaves, and had isaue, 

1. William, who d. unmarried. 
2. JOHN, Bueeeuor to bis father. 
3. Thomas, diecl in London, leaviag 

one daughter, a nun, at Cambrai. 
4. Richard, in holy ordere, of the 

church of Rome. 
6. Charles, in holy ordere, a Roman 

Catholic bishop, and forty yeare vicar 
apostolic of the western district of 
England. Doctor Walmesley died 
in 1197. 

The eldest surviviDg IOn, 
JOHN WALMESLEY, esq. married Hary, 

sister and co-heiresB of WILLUM GEHARD, 
esq. (eeef.llliig ofGtn·.rd.tfoot) and wae 
I. by his only surviving IOn, 

RICHARD W ALME~LEY, esq. who 111. Sarab, 
dau.ofJ ames Worthington,esq.and had isaue, 

CHARLER, present poue880r. 
William Gel"l1rd. 
Dorothy-Mary, d. in 1814. 

Mr. Walmesley, d. in 1100, and wae I. by 
his eldest IOD, CHARLES W ALIII!SJ.KY, esq. 
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now representative of this brauch of the Gerard, of Ince. Be m. first, Frances, 
family. 

FAMILY OF GERARD, INCH. 
WILLIAM FITZOTHER, at tbe time of tbe 

general snrvey. wu castellan ofWindsor, 
and warden of foreata, in Berksbire, and be 
potlllell8ed leveral lordsbips in eounties 

Milddl,elle:l., Banta, and Buck.B. He bad 
three sonll, 

WILLlAll, who took the surname of 
WINDSOR from his fathers office, and 

Win,IIU'l, .... _ BaroDII 
Windsore, (see B",,/u', E:di7I.C1 Peer
age). 

Hobert, Lord oC Eston. 
GERALD, with wbom we are about to 

daugbter of Sir Ralpb Bansley, of Tickbill 
Cutle, in the county of York., by whom he 
had one Il00, who died in infancy. Be cs
poused secondly, Juditb, daughter of Sir 
Nicholas Stewart, kot. of Patellbal, and 
had (with otber children, who all d. nn-
married) IOns, via. 

1. THolUlI, bis succe880r. 
2. Richard, who m. Jane, daughter of 

SalDuel Prescot, esq. and had a Ion, 
Richard, who m. Isabella, daughter 

of John Baldwin, and bad 
issue, 

I. WILLlAll, who I. to the es
tate of IHCE upon the de
ceue, issueless, ofhis cousin 
Richal'd Gerard, in 1743. 

Tbe IIOn, 2. MARY, m. to JOHN WAL-
GERALD FITZ WALTER, fII. Nesta, daugh- IIESLEY, esq. 

ter of Rees, IOn of Theodore the Great, 3. ELiZABETH, d. nnmarried. 
Prince of South Wales, and bad illSue, Richard Gerard, after having acquired high 

WILLIAM,ofwhom reputatiou a 8Oldier, in several very ob-
Mauriee, aneelltor the Geralds, stinate and well-fought battles, iu one of 

of Leinster. which shot through the thigh, d. 6th 
David, Bishop of St. Davids, who d. in Sept. 1686, and wu I. by his eldest son, 

1176 THOMAS GERARD esq. of Ince, who m. 
From the eldest IOn, Miss Wright, and was at ws de-

WILLIAM FITZGERALD,lineallydescended by bis SOD, 
SIR THOIIAS GERAKD, knt. who wu cre- RICHARD esq. of Ince, at whose 

ated a baronet at the first institution of that decease, witbout issue, in 1743, the manor 
order, anno 1611. Be m. thrice, but bad and estates devolved upon his cousin, 
issue bis first wife Cicely, daughter WILLIAM GERARD, ellq. of Inee, (refer to 
of Sir Maney, knt. of Staplehurllt, issue of the seeond IIOn of Richard Gerard, 
't'iz. first poll8eS80r of Inee). This gentleman d. 

THOIUS (Sir). unmarried, and his inheritanee devolved 
Frances, m. to Ralph Standish, esq. of upon his two sisters, u co-heirs, viz. 

Standish. MARY, m. to JOHN WALIIIESLEY, ell'l' 
The only IIOn, ELiZABETH, who d. unmarried. 

SIR THOIIA8 GER.tRD, espoued Frances, Arnu-Qnarterly, first and fourth, gu. on 
daughter of Sir Ricbard Molineaux, bart. of a chief ermine, two hurts, for WALMESLEY; 
SeftDD, and bad with otber issue, second and third, arg. a saltire gu. for 

1. WU.LIAM (Sir), wbo ,. the baro- I GERARD. 
DeU:y, an.d ellpousing the of Ki'Rg C"e,t-A lion statant, guardant, ducaUy 
CHARLES I. expended a large estate crowned, gules. 
in the service of his royal muter, j}lotto.-En Dieu fst mon esperance. 
wbile he lost considerable property Elttltel-W estwood House and the rnanor 

by sequestration. Sir William of Ince, near first came iuto 
m.Elizabeth,dangbterofSirCuthbert family iu the reign EDWARD III. by the 
Clifton, bart., and from this alliance marnage of John Gerard, younger 80n of 
lineaUy derives the present SIR JOHN Sir Peter Gerard, of Bryn, with the heiress 
GEBARD, bart. of Bryn. (See Bur"tI, of Ince, and hu descended to the present 

and BanJ1&etage). proprietor, tbrough his grandmother, which 
2. of whom presently. lady and her sister wllre tbe co-heirellSes 

The seeond SOD, and last of the Gerards, of luce. 
IbCHARD GERARD, esq. became possessor Seat - Westwood House, in the manor 

OflNCE by purebase, from his eousin Thomas of Ince, Wigan, Lancashire. 
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KINGSCOTE, OF KINGSCOTE. 

KINGSCOTE, ROBERT, esq. of Kingscote, in the county of Gloucelter, b. 15th 
April, 1754, Colonel of the North Gloucester militia. 

Colonel KiDgllcote lucceeded his uneIe in and never married, entailed 
hil eltatel upon tbe children of hia brother, the late Thomas Kingacote, esq. 

"It may be said," says Smythe, of Nib-
Iey, .. of tbis family, doubtless of noe 
other in the county of GIoucllster, nor, 
tbink. of many otben in this ldngdome, that 
tbe present Mr. Kingscote, and his lineal 
ancestors bave continned in tbis manor 
nowe abont 600 yeares, never attainted, nor 
dwellinge ont of it elsewhere, nor hath the 
tide of his estate bigher or lower tlowed or 
ebbed, in better or worse condition; but 
like a fixed star in his firmament to have 
remained without motion in this his little 
orbe, without remarkable ; and 
a8 to the name the fint ancestor that 
not perisbed, ANSGERUS; it importeth that 
it is bereditary Saxon." 
This 

ANSGERUS, in 985, grand-
fatber of 

NIOELL FITZ-ARTHUR, wbo wedded Ade
va, danghter of Robert 
grandson of SUENO, the third KING OF DEN
MARK, by EVA, nipce of WILLIAM the Con
queror. Witb this be received as 
dower tbe manor of Kingscote, (calIed in 
Domesday Book, CHINGESCOTE), and he bad 
by bl'r, two sons, 

ADAM, bis heir. 
Robprt, Iiving in 1241, who had issne, 

N IG HL, eventually inberitor of 
Kingseote. 

RICHARD, heil" to his brother. 
The eIder IOn, 

ADAM DE KINGSCOTE, of KingllCOte, had 
a eonfirmation of that manor 1188, !rom 
his Dnele, Lord Mauriee Fitz-Hardinge. 
He d. - and was buried in Bristol cathe
dnl, and was,. by bis only 

RlcHARD DE KINGSCOTE, Kingscote, 
who died issueless in 1241, and WIUI •• by 
his kinsman, 

NIGELL DE KINGSCOTE, who thU8 became 
" of KingBeote." This Nigell WIUI •• by his 
brother, 

RICHARD KINGSCOTE, of Kingscote, 
living in 1286, father of 

NIGELL DE KINGSCOTE, ofKingBcote, mu
ter of the hone under Maurice, second 
Lord Berkeley, who died the o{ 
EDwARD 11. and was •• by his 80n, 

WILLIAM DE KINGSCOTE, of KingBCote, 
living in 1329, father of 

NICHOLAIi DE KINOSCOTE, of Kingscote, a 
gallant solmer, who aecompanied King 
EDwARD IU. in his Freneh wars, and was 
present at the battle of POICTIER8. son 
and heir, 

WILLIAM (or HENRY) DE KINGSCOTE, 
adopting like his fatber the profession oe 
arms, shared in thc glory of AZINCOURT. 
He was I. bv his grandson, 

WILLIAM "KINOSCOTE, of KingBcote, who 
wcdded thc dangbter of and was 

in the time of EDWARD IOD 
and sueeessor, 

WILLIAM KINGSCOTE, of Kingscote, es-
pOßscd Anne, daughter of Stylesbury, 
and dying in 1525, was ,. by his son, 

WILLIAM KINGSCOTE, of Kingseote, who 
wedded twice, and dying in 1041, left a BOn 
and hcir, 

WILLIAM KINGSCOTE, PBq. of Kingscote, 
father of 

CHRISTOPHER KINGSCOTE, esq. of Kings
eote. This gentleman wedded fint, Eliza
beth, daughter of Thomas Daunt, esq. of 
Owlpen, in the county of Gloucester, and 
seeondly, Anne, daughter of Mat. Poyntz, 
esq. of Alderley, in the same shire. He 
died in 1608, and was I. by his son, 

ANTHONY KINGSCOTE, esq. of KingB-
eote, who m. daughter of Robert 
Chamben, esq. of Thil gentleman 
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d. 1646, and lies interred in the ehurcb 
oe Kingscote.- His IOD and luccelllOr, 

ABRAHAM KINGSCOTB, esq. oe Kingscote, 
died 28th Jane, 1670, leaving a and 
succeasor, 

WILLIAM KINGSCOTB, eaq. oe Kingacote, 
wbo d. in 1706, and waa,. by bis son, 

WILLlAll KINGSCOTE, esq. oe I\.li"K'lCOle, 

who m. Catherine, daughter of - na"-""l"V 
esq. and had issue, 

NIGELL, bis heir. 
Robert-Fitzhardinge, wbo 

wedded Mary, daugbter co-
beiress oe - Hammond, esq. and 
dying in 1770, left issue, 

ROBERT, who inberited the estates 
(rom his unele, and is the pre
sent CoLONBL KINGSCOTB. 

who wedded Hamet, 
daughter of the Iate Sir 

H. Peyton, bart. of Dodding-
ton, and dying in 1811, left issue, 

1. THOMA8 - HENRY, h. 19th 
January, 1799, m. in 1828, 
Lady Isabella-Anne Somer
set, daugbter of Henry, pre
lIent DUltB BEAUI'ORT. 
Her Iadysbip died in 1831-

2. Henry-Roben, h. in 1802. 
This is a banker 
in the city London. 

3. Fitzbardinge, d. unmarried 
in 1824. 

4. Robert-Artbur-Fitzardinge 
h. 1811. 

• In the lJUDe ehurch a tomb-stone records the 
dl!llth of TaoYLvs KINOIlOOTE, "",ho did !lernee as 

a eommander the Prince of Onnge fort}' years, 
lIId being eighty years old, ended this life upon 
the 10th of December, 1656." 

ö. Hamet, d. in 1818, un
married. 

6. Emily-Franee8, 111. to Jobn, 
eidest son oe Sir John Ken
naway, bart. 

7. Caroline-Marianne, m. in 
1828, to the Rev. Alan-
Gardner seeond 

of late Com-
wall, eaq. of Hendon, in the 
eOllnty oe Middlesex, ud 
grandson, matemally of 
Alan, finit Lord Gardner. 

Elizabeth, 111. to Tbomaa, Earl of Suf
folk, and d. in 1769. 

Mr. Kingacote 1731, and wu I. by 
eIder IOn, 

NIGELL KINGSCOTB, esq. of Kingscote, h. 
in 1720. This gentleman died unmarried, 
in 1773, and waa by his nephew, the pre
sent ROBBRT KINGSCOTB, esq. 

A,.,.,-Arg. ni!)e escallop shells 1&. on a 
canton qn. a star or. 

Crtlt-An sheU 1&. 
E,tllltt---At KingBcote, in the county oe 

Gloncester, acquired by mamage with AL
DRVA FITZHARDINGB, about seven hundred 
year. ago. 

Seal---Kingacote. 

NoC,-The inlCriptiOD a monument lIi 
Kingacole, concludes thus, referenee to the 
family. 

Domus hujus non psuei 
A rma gestsnmt inglorii, 

PICTONVM et AOINCORTII alTS, 

Hie idem Mauritius Aurasinill 
l'rinreps testati sunt; 

Omnes ed unum 
Contra quamcumque Tynumidis speciem 

Tarn in .acri., quam in eivilibllS 
Strenue et semper certaverunt. 

HELYAR, OF VV.L ... ...,u COURT. 

HELYAR, WILLIAM, esq. of Coker Court, in the county of Somel'llet, and of 
Sedgehill, in Wiltshire, h. 14th May, 1778, m. Harriet, 
daughter of T. Grove, elq. of Feme House, in the latter 
county, and has issue, 

WILIJAII-HAWItER. 
Albert. 
Charle •• 
Edwin-Grove. 
Agnes-Grove. 
Ellen-Hamet. 
Lncy-Elizabeth. 
Anne. 

Mr. Helyar BDeceeded at the deeeaae of his father 31st 
August, 1820. He is in the eommission of the peace 
for the counties of Wilts, Somel'llet, and Devon, and 
aerved the office of sheriff for Somersetshire in 1829. 
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"J.intagt. 

Thil family came originally from tbe 
county of Devon, where it appears to bave 
been or importance, for we find one WIL
UAII HELYAR representing Melcomb-Regis 
in parliament, in the reigus of R1CHARD 11. 
and HENRY IV. In 1616, 

WILLIAll HELYAR, arcbdeacon or Barn
staple, in tbe diocese of Exeter, and canon 
reaidentary of the Cathedral of St. Peter's 
in that city, purchased the manor of EAST 
COUR, with the advowson or the pari.h of 
Hardington Mandeville, from Sir Robert 
PheHpl. In this parilb be lIubsequeutly 
bnilt an alms-honse for twelve poor men 
and women, and endowed it with an elltate 
in the parish of Whitchnrch, in the county 
of Dorset. Archdeacon Helyar, wbo had 
been chaplain to Quena ELl7.ABETH, was one 
of the first Fellows of ChelBea College, no
minated by King JAII28 I. He was made 
canon of the church ofExeter, in 1602, and 
became archdeacon in 1606. When the 
rebell duriag the civil war, were ravaging 
the cathedral and plundering the royaliste 
at Exeter, the venerable CRnon, then be
tween eighty and ninety yeBrll of age, was 
drao;ed from his bed at midnight, and hur
riecfon board a ship, wbere he was detained 
in close cU$tody, Bubjected to the most bar
barous treatment, until he had consented to 
pay the lum of eight hundred pounds for his 
redemption. The following is a copy ofthe 
proteetion he thus purchased. "Whereu 
Arcbdeacon Helyar hu lubmitted and lent 
eight bundred pounds to the parliament upon 
the \,ropositions. These are therefore, to 
reqmre a1l the forces of the parliament to 
take notice tbereof and to protect him in his 
person, famity, and goods, strictly charging 
and commanding that no man henceforth, 
molest or trouble him. January 19, 1642, 
ligned, Jo. Northcote, Sam. Rolle," &.c. &.c. 

Archdeacon Helyar, ftI. -- and had 
a IOn, 

HENR Y, who d. 18th April, 1634, (his fa
ther being Btillliving,) leaving (with 
younger children) by his wife Chris
tian, daughter of William Cary, esq. 
of Clovelly, in the countyof Devon, 

WILLlAll, Bucce8lOr to his grand
father. 

The Archdeacon d. in 1646, and was •• by 
his grandson, 

WILLIAM HELYAR, esq. ofEast Coker, b. 
8th March, 1621. Thisgentleman. who was 
azealous cavalier, and raised a body of horse 
at bis own expense, for the royal army, was 
obliged to compound for his lands, by pay
ing a fine of 1':1622. He wedded Racbel, 
daUihter of Sir Hugh Wyndham, hart. of 

PitBdon, in the connty of Dorset, by whom 
(who tl. 29th May, 1671),) he had, with 
other childrea wbo a11 d. young, 

Henry, b. 17th January, 1653, tl.ofthe 
smallpox, 15th April, 1674. 

WILLlAll, succe8lOr to tbe estates. 
JOhll, of Yatley, in Surrey, b. 16th 

October,I664. MISS HELYAR, this 
gentleman's only daughter, and heir
e8S, espoused Wadham Wyndham, 
esq. and had i8BUe. 

Richard, b. 30th May, 1667, in boly 
orders, rector of Hardington, in So
mersetabire, d. in 1736. 

Bugb, b. in 1669. 
Mr. Helyar, who served the oßice ofsheriff 
for SomersetBhire in 1661, waa •• at his de
cease by his eldest surviving IOn, 

WU.L1A1l HELUR, esq. of East Coler, in 
Somersetehire, and of Canonteign, in De
von, b. 10th July, 1662, High-sberiff for the 
county of Somerset, in 1701, and member 
ofparliament for the same shire in 1714. He 
wedded Johan, daughter and co-heireu of 
- Hole, esq. of South Tawton, in Devon
shire, and had issue, 

WIWAII, bis succe8lOr. 
Robert, barrister-at-law, tl . •• p. in 

1761. 
Rachel ftI. to Sir John Coryton, hart. 

of Newton Parl, in Cornwall, and 
tl.lI. p. 

Mary, tl. unmarried. 
Joanna. 

The eider IOn and heir, 
WILLIAll HELYAR, esq.of EutCok.er, ftI. 

Mary ,daughterand heircuofJobn Goddard, 
esq. ofGillingbam, in Dorsetehire, and had, 
with three daughters, an only 80n, bis suc
ceuor in 1723, 

WILLlAll HELYAR, esq. of Coker Court, 
in the county oC Somerset, and ofBlackhall. 
in Devon, b. in 1720. This gentleman es
poused Bctty, daughter and co-heir of W il
liam Weston, esq. ofWeston, in DOrBetehire, 
and had witb four daughters, 

WILLlAM, his heir. 
Robert, of Newton Parl, in Comwall, 

d. in the army at the age oC twenty
three. 

Wes ton , successor to bis brotber in 
Newton Park, a magistrate for the 
county of Somerset. 

Edward, 6. 9th November, 1743. 
Chades, b. 20th December, 1750, an 

officer in the army, lillcd in thc 
American war. 

John in holy orders, rector of Hard
initon and Tollard Royal, in Wilt
shlre. 
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Mr. Relyar was IIberilf of Somenebhire in 
1764. He d. in 1784, and WIIS I. by his 
eldest son, 

WILLIAM esq. ofCok.er Court, 
in Somersebhire, of SedgehiU, in the 
COUDty of Wilts, a magistrate for tbe coun
tiell of Wilts, Someniet, and Devon, 6. 8th 
September, 1146, m. lIecond 

co-heir ofWilliam HlIlwt .. r. 
esq. of Poundisford Lodge, Somersebbire, 
and bad surviving issue, 

WILLIAM, bis heir. 
Henry, b. 29th November, 1784, in boly 

orders, rector of Hardington. 
George, 6. 6tb August, 1186, barrister

at-Iaw. 
Rugb, 6. 23d Marcb, 1793, in boly 

orders, rector oe Sutton Bing
bam, in Somenetsbire, and oC Bear 
Hacket, in the county of Dorset. 

Charlea-Jobn, 6. 16th May, 1196, bar-
rister-at-law. 

Elizabeth. 
Ruriet. 
Caroline. 

Mr. Relyar, d. 30th Augut, 1820, and 
I. by bis eldest son, WILLlAll HELYAR, esq. 
the prellent proprietor. 

AnlU--Az. croSB, arg. bet1ifeen 
Cour mullets pierced or. 

Crelt-A cock. Ba. bealr.ed, combed and 
wattled gu. nnder cross fteuri fitcbee. 

Motto-In labore qui8ll. 
SetJt-Coker Court, neu Yeovil. 

HORTON, OF HOWROYDE. 

HORTON, THE REVEREND JOSHUA-THOMAS, or Howroyde, in the county 
oC York, vicar of m.6th November, eldest daughter of Sir 
Thomas Dalrymple bart. or RuHord Hall. 

Mr. Horton inherited tbe eatatea at the deceaae ofhill fatber in December, 1830. 

oC the oC RORTON 
is tae fact, one ROBERT 
DE HORTON, manumitted a bond man to bis 
manor oC Rorton, long be fore thc time of 

Earl of Lincoln, who died iu 
; it is ascerbined that tbc Hortons 

bad a manor bouse in Great Horton, witb 
a mill and cerbin demesne lands thcreunto 
belonging, at a very femote period. 

WILLIAM RORTON, descellded Crom the 
above mentioned Robert, Iivillg in 1603, 
wedded Elizabeth, dau. oC Tbomas Hallson, 

of Toothill, and had issne, 
I. WILLIAll, of Barkisland HaU, wbo 

in tbe 16th of CHARLP.S I. 
estate of Howroyde, and settled 

bimself there. Re m. Elizabeth, 
of Tbomas Gledhill, 
witb three danghters, 

sons, viz;-
1. THOMAS, oC Barldsland Hall, d. 

2nd 1699, tbree 
daughters co-beirs, namely 

ELIZABETH, m. to Ricbard 
Bold, esq. oC Bold Hall, and 
conveyed to ber busband 
tbe estate of Barkillland. 

SUSANNAH, m. to Ricbard 
Beaumont, esq. ofWbitley, 
in Yorkshire. 

ANNE. 
2. William ofHowroyde, m. Mary, 

Conl'tb daughter of Sir Ricbard 
MUlIgrnm, bt. of Hayton Costle, 
by whom he leil at his decease 
in 1715, two sons, the eider of 
wbom, WILLIAM oe Coley, left 
daughter 

11. JO~H11A, of wbom presf'ntly. 
111. Thomas, a merchant at Liverpool, 

Francell, eldelltdaughterofThomas 
Throppe, f'sq. an alderman of Ches
ter, and died in 1660, leaving no 
isslIe. 

IV. Sarah, m. to John GledhiU, esq. 
v. Elizabeth. 
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Tbe aecond IOn, 
JOSHUA HORTON, UCJ. was 6. in ]6]9. Tbis 

gendeman who was In the commilsion of 
the peace for the West Riding of the county 
ofYork, purchased the manor of HORTON, 
in Bradforddale, Stansfield Hall, &co He 
espoused Martha, daughter and co-heir of 
Thomas BinDs, esq. of Rushworth, by whom 
(who d. in ]6(4) he had surviving Me, 

JOSHUA, his heir. 
Elkana, of Thomton, inthe county of 

York., barrister-at-Iaw, d. ,. p. in 
1729. 

Thomas, M.D. who wedded the daugh
ter of Doclor Watmough, but dying, 
•• p. 1694, bequeathed his estate at 
Halifax, lo his eldest brother. 

Sarah. 
Martha, fit. lo John Gill, esq. of Cu 

House, in Y orkBhire. 
Mr. Horton d. in 1679, and was ,. by his 
eldest IOn, 

JOSHUA HORTON, esq. of Sowerby, who 
purchased, and resided at Chaderton. He 
wedded in 1678 Mary, daughter of Robert 
Gregg, esq. of Bradley, lUld had thirteen 
children, of whom 

THO.AB, inherited the estate8. 
Sarah, fit. Thomas Williamaon, esq. of 

Liverpool. 
Elizaheth, M. William WilliamIOn, esq. 

of Liverpool. 
Martha, m. Richard Claylon, esq. of 

Adlington. 
Jane, fit. John Parr, esq. of Liverpool. 

Mr. Horlon d. 15th December, 1708, ud 
was interred in his chapel at Oldham church. 
His wife died in twelve days of grief for 
the Joss of her husband, and was buried by 
his side. The eldest Ion and heir, 

THoalAs HORTON, esq. of Chadderton, wa 
in the commission of the peace for the 
county palatine of Lancaster, and go"ernor 
01' the laie of Man for the Earl of Derby. 
He wedded Anne, daughter and co-heir of 
Richard MOItyn, esq. of London, (a younger 
brauch of the MOItynS, of Mostyn), by 
whom (who d. in 1725), he had issue, 

WILLUM, (Sir) hiS successor, at Chad
derton, who was created a BARONET 
on the 14th of January, 1764, being 
at the time high sheriff for Lanca
shire. He fit. Susannah, daughter 
and heir of Francis Watts, esq. of 
Harnes Hall, in Yorkshire, by whom 
he had three BOns, WATTS, Tbomas, 
and William. Tbe baronetcy, in 
failure of male issue, is now EX
TINCT. 

Thomas d. young. 
JOSHUA. 

Susannab, fit. lo George Lloyd, flIq, 0( 
Hulme Hall, near Manchester, ud 
had issue. 

Sarah. 
Jane. 
Aune. 
Mary. 

The third IOn, 
JOSHUA HORTON, esq.6. in ·1720, was of 

Howroyde, in the county of Y ork. He 
wedded first, Anne, daughter of George 
Clarke, esq. govemor of New York, but 
had no issne. He M. secondly, in 17m, 
Mary, daughter of - W oollin, e8q. oC 
Tbomhill, in Yorkshire, and had 

THOUS, his successor. 
JoshuaSidney,an admiral in theRoyal 

N avy, who M. Mrs. Whorwood, reUet 
of - Whorwood, esq. and hu two 
IOns and a daughter. 

William, in holy orders, who M. Miss 
Lyon, of Li"erpool, and left at bis 
decease, three IOnl and three daugh
ters. 

Richard Henry, a lieutenant-colonel in 
the army, d. unmarried. 

Anna-Maria, l both tl. unmarried. 
Jane, S 
Charlotte fit. lo the Re". W. Richard

BOn, of Ferrybridge, in Yorbhire, 
ud has issue, 

Harriett. 
Mr. Horton was ,. by his eldest son, 

THOIIAS HORTON, esq. of Howroyde, who 
wedded in March, 1789, the Lady Hary 
Gordon, younge8t daughter of George, third 
Earl of Aberdeen, and had issne, 

JOSHUA THOIIAS, in holy orders, bis 
heir, 

George William, lientenant-colonel in 
the army, who m. in 1826, Francetl 
Eather, second danghter of the Re". 
WiUiam Garnier, of Rookesbury, in 
the county oC Hanta, by wbom he 
has one IOn and a daughter. 

Mary, fit. in 1816, lo Francis Beynon 
Hacket, esq. of Moor Hall, in tbe 
county ofWarwick, and has issue. 

Mr. Horton, who was a magistrate ud 
deputy lieutenant Cor the conntie8 oC York. 
aud Lancaster, d. in 1830, ud was ,. by bis 
eider 80n, the .Re". JOSHUA THoliAl Hoa
TON, present proprielor. 

ANIII. - Gules a lion rampant, arg. 
charged on the shoulder with aboars head 
couped az. within a bordure engrailed oC 
the second. 

Cre,t--A red rose, seeded, barbed, ud 
surrounded by two laurel branche8, ppr. 

Mott_Pro rege, etlege. 
E6tlJtel--In Yorbhire and Lancashire. 
SelJt--HOWROYDE, near Balifax. 
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DUKE, OF LAKE. 

DUKE, Tna REVEREND EDW ARD, of Lake, in the county of Wilta, h. in 1779, 
•• in 1813, Harriet, daughter of Henry Hinxman, esq. of Ivy Church, and had issue, 

EDWARD,6. in 1814. 
Henry-Hinxman. 
Itobert-ltashleigh. 
George. Frederic. 

00 

o 
Thia, according to the visitation made by 

the herald ST. GEORGE, iil 1623, is a branch 
of the ancient family oC DUKE, oC Power 
Hayes, in the county oC Devon. 

JOHN DUIlE, Ion oC MICHAEL DUKE, a 
cadet oC the Devonahire house, wu Catber 
of 

GEORGE DUKE, eeq. who purchued, in 
1578, Cor one thoulIRnd marks, the e8tate 
and manor of Lab, in Wiltshire. Thi. 
gentleman wedded Dorothy, daughter oC 
Philip Poor, esq. and had three 80D8, 
namely, SOHN, his heir, George, and An
drew, progenitor of the Dukes of Bulford. 
Mr. Dnke d. in 1610, and was I. by hia 
eideIlt Ion, 

JOHN DUKE, esq. of Lake, high Iherilf of 
tbe county of Wiltd in 1640, who m. Maria, 
daugbter of John Young, e8q. of Dunford, 
and had issDe, 

I. GRORGE, who died in the lif~time of 
his father, anno 1666, leaviDg by 
Elizabeth, his wife, daughter of Sir 
George Aylilfe, kot. oe Robson, two 
sonl, viz. 

1. JOHN, who pre-deceued bis 
grandlather (1657). 

Harriet-Hinxman. 
Caroline, ~ Tw' M IDS ary, 
Cbarlotte-Maria. 

2. GEORGE, beir to that gentleman. 
11. John, of Sarson, in Hampsbire, 

who had an only son, 
GEORGE, m. to Cecilia, danghter 

oC Robert Newman, esq. oe 
Queen'l CameJ, and Wall I. by his 
80n, 

JOHN, who wedded Mary, 
daughter of the Very Re,.. 
Dr. Harlow, dean oe Chi
chester, and dying in 1743, 
was I. by his son, 

JOHN, who m. Mias Fran
ces Bankes, and had 
luronng iSlue (Mre. 
Duke d. in 18(6), 

1 GEORGE, lieut-col. 
in the army, m. 
Emily, third 
daughterofJohn 
Freeman, esq. of 
Chute Lodge, 
by whom (who 
d. in 1819) he 
has DO iSluc. 

2. Charle8, Jieut.-col. 
in the army, 6. 
in 1769; m. in 
1793, Miss Mary 
Nuh, and left at 
his deceue, in 
1818, 

Edward, Iieu
tenantR.N. 
d. in 1826. 

WILLIAM
THoaus, 6. 
in lSOI. 

Thomas, 6. in 
1804. 

Charle8, m. 
Miss Jose
pbine - Isa
bella Doug
lu, and haI 
issue. 
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3. Francel. 
4. Selina. 

Selina-Hary. 
Emma. 

111. Edward, of Winterborne - Stole. 
Thil gentleman d. in 1705, and leav
ing no fll4U iasue, the estate of Scot
land, in tbe parilb of Winterborne, 
became vested in bis gr&ndaugbter, 

REBECCA DUKE, who wedded in 
J700, George Hely, esq. of the 
county of Kilkenny, and the 
descendant of that marriage now 

. enjoys the property. 
Hr. Duke and his eldest son, George Duke, 
were involved, with Colonel Jobn Penrud
docke, Hu~b Grove, and several otber emi
nent royallsts, in the unsuccessful attempt 
made in 1666 to restore the exiled monarch 
to tbe throne, and were forced to surrender 
to Captain Croke, at South Moulton, having 
obtained conditions from that oßicer, uno 
aanctioned, however, by CROMWELL, ror the 
presen-ation of tbeir lives and estates. Of 
these faitbful cavaliers, Wagstaft', Hompes
son, and Mason, were fortunate enougb to ef
feet their escape, the others having been con
victed under a special commilsion, Pen
ruddocke and Grove Ruff'ered decapitation, 
and eigbt died upon the pllows; but the 
Dukes obtained a pardon. The father, as 
stated above, outllved the son, and dying in 
1671, was I. by bis grandson, 

GEORGE DI'KE, esq. of Lake, wbo s. 
Elizabeth, daugbter of Jobn Ricbards, I!sq. 
of Yeoverland, in the laIe of Wigbt, and 
bad a son RoBERT, his beil', witll adaugbter 
Susannab, tlle wife of John Worden, esq. 
He d. in 1690, and was I. by bis son, 

]loBERT DUKE, esq. of Lake. Thil gen
tleman espoused in 1692, Jane, daughter of 
Thomas Freke, esq. of Wyck, in tbe county 
of Dorset, and bad ilsue, 

ROBERT, his successor. 
George, wbo m. Sarab, daugbter of 

Edward Hanson, esq. of Abingdon. 
and left at bil decease in 1731, 

George, d. nnmarried, in 1747. 
Robert, d. unmarried, in 1742. 
Tbomas, d. unmarried, in 1769. 
EDWARD, oe wbom bereafter as heil' 

to bil cousin, ROBERT DUKE, of 
Lake. 

Jane, m. to Captain Lawrence 
Boyd, R.N. 

Sarab. 
Thomas-Freke, tII. Hila Lncy Dali

court, and bad issne, 
Richard. 
Hary, tII. to John Bowles, esq. of Bur-

combe. 
Elizabeth, l b th ~ . d 
Susanna, S 0 w. unmarne • 
Jane, m. to Samuel Andrews, esq. oe 

Porton. 
Hr. Duke d. in 1726, and was I. by bis 
eldest sOn, 

ROBERT DUKE, esq. of Lake, 6. in 1696, 
who m. in 1723, Frances, daughter of Henry 
Blake, esq. of Briltol, and dying in 17~, 
was I. by bis son, 

RoBERT DUKE, esq. of Lake, wbo wedded 
Jane, daughter of Jonatban Rashleigb, esq. 
of Menabilly, in Comwall, but dying issue
less in 1793, the estates devolved upon (tbe 
only surviving son oe bis unele George) bis 
cousin, 

EDWARD DUKE, esq. 6. in 1731, who tbus 
became "of Lake." He m. in 1771 Fanny, 
daugbter of Jobn Field, esq. oe lalington, 
and had issue, 

George, who d. in his father's lifetime, 
Anno 1794. 

EDWARD, in holyorders, present LORD 
0' TRI. HANOR. 

Sarah. 
Jane, m. to John Westall, esq. and d. 

in 1806. 
Hary. 
Lucy, m. to William Blandy, esq. 
Fanny. 
Susannab, tII. to James Prince, esq. 

Hr. Duke was I. at bil deceaae, by bis only 
surviving son, tlle Rev. EDWARD DUKE. 

Arml-Per fesse, arg. and az., three 
ebaplets, two and one countercbanged. 

Crelt-A demi Griflin,or, bolding between 
the claws a chaplet, &Z. 

Eltllte-Tbe manor of Lake. This an
ciently formed part of the possessions 01 
tbe Guild 01' Fratemity of Carscombe, in 
the county of Somerset. At the dissolution 
of tbat Guild in the lst of EDWARD VI. it 
reverted to the crown, and was gran ted in 
about live years afterwards to Robert Tbo
mas, and Andrew Salter, Herebant Taylors, 
in London, wbo transferred it to John Cape
Iyn, of Southampton, by whom it was sold 
in 1678, to GEORGE DuxE. 

SNI-Lake House, Deu Amesbnry. 
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DURHAM, OF LARGO, N.B. 

DURHAM, JAMES, esq. 01 Largo, in the county of Fife, a general officer in the 
army,6. 14th January, 1754, m. mt, 1779, Elizabeth. daughter 01 Colonel Shelden, 
01 Flitwick, in the county of Bedford, by wbom he bad no ÜIIIue. General Durham 
espoued, 88COndly, in 1827, Margaret, eldest daughter 01 Colonel John Anatruther 
ThoDllOn, 01 Charlton, in Fifeahire. 

'tiuqr. 

honor of knighthood from KiAg CHARLE8 I. 
He ta. Sanet, daughter of James Durham, 
of Duntarvie, and had (with two daughten) 
four sonll, vize 

JAMES, bis heir. 
William, who acquired lands i1i Len

litbgow. 

] 

Theae gentlemen, with many 
John other nativeIl of Scotland, 
Ro~rt entered into the aervice of 

, GUBTAVU8 ADOLPHUS, of 
SWJedea. 

Sir Jamell • in 1633, and Wall I. by bis 
Tbe aurname of DURHAll, although np- eldest son, 

poaed to have originated in England, haB I SIR JAMES DURHAM, knt. of Pittkerrow, 
long beeil established upon the southern, an eminent lawyer, and conBtituted by Kiflg 
bordera of Scotland. 'CHARLES I. clerk of the exchequer, and 

SIR WILL"'II DURHAM, a personage of director of the rolIa, from which officeIl he 
rank, and highly diBtinguished in the reign Wall removed during the usurpation; but 
of ROBERT BRueE, had a grant in 1322, reinlltated after the relltoration of the mo
from that monarch ofthe lands ofGran~. narchy, when he received the honor of 
He died tetap. KiRg.DAVID, and hom hlDl knighlhood from KiRg CHARLES 11. Sir 
lineally del!cended, James wedded a daugbter of Hepburn, of 

ALEXANDER DURRAM ofGrange, living in Humbie, and had iBIIUe, 
1ffJ6, who married Janet, daughter of John 1. JAIIES, his lIuccessor. 
Erskine, baron of Dun, and had three sons, 2. Adam, f,om whom descended the 

WILLIAM, hiB successor at Grange, who DURHAMS of Luftneu. 
continuedtheseniorlineoftbefamily. 3. ALEXANDER (Sir) who for his emi-

JOHN: . nent Bervices in the royal c&UBe re-
James, the ancestor of the DURHAMS, ceived the honor of knighthood from 

of Duntarvie King CHARLEB 11., and Wall consti-
Tbe aecond son, tuted LoRD LYON, KING 0' ARMS, 

JOHN DURHAM, hanng realized a fortune immediately after the restoration. 
by commercial pursuits, acquired a consi- Sir Alexander Wall likewiBe colonel 
derable estate, including the lands of Pitt- of a reginent, and receiver of the 
kerrow, Omachie, &.c. He wedded Isa- land lax in Scotland. He died un-
bei, daughter of Kyd, of Craigie, in the married, when he bequeathed Ihe 
county of Forfar, and dying tetap. MARY lands of LARGO, which he had ac-
op SCOTLAND, was I. by his eldest son, quired, to (tbe son of his eldest bro-

JAMES DURHAll, of Pittkerrow, who ta. therJamesofPittkerrow)hisnephew, 
Janet, daughter of Sir James Wishalt, aud FRANCIS DURHA". 
dpng in the reign of JAMIIS VI., Wall I. by 4. Adolphus, who d. I. p. 
hia IOn, 6. Grizel, m. to Jobn, first EARL OF 

ALEXANDER DURHAJI, ofPittkerrow, liv- MYDPLETON, and had iBBue, 
ing in 1620, who ta. Jean, daughter ofDavid CharIes, second EARL 0' MYDDLE-
Ramsay, of Balmain, and had with aeveral TON. 
otheT chßdren, a BOn and succelJ8Or, Grizel. ",. to William, fourth EARL 

SIR J"IIP'8 DURHAH, who' received the OF MORTON. 
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Helen, ... to Patrict, Bur. or 
STRATHIIORE. 

Sir lames wu •• by hia eldelt Ion, 
JAIIES DURRAII, of Pittkerrow. Tbis 

gentleman commenced hia career, u a cap
tain in bis brother'1 regiment, then actively 
engaged in supporting the royal cauae, but 
be lubaequently directed bis enthusiutic 
mind to the Itudy of theology, and became 
an eminent and learned divine. He WIUI 
one of the ministers of Edinblirgh, and 
chaplain to the Kin~; in which latter ca
paclty he attended hlB majesty at the battle 
of Dnabar. He wedded Margaret, daugh
ter ofSir - Mure, of Glanderston, (reliet 
of the celebrated Zachariu Boyd), and 
WIUI •• at his decease by hia eIder 80n, 

FRANCIS DURRAII, esq. who inherited the 
estate of LARGO, from hia uncle Sir Alex
ander Durham. He m. lean, daughter of 
Sir Jame8 Scott, of Ardrou, but dying iSSU8-
leas, WIUI •• by bis only brotber, 

JAIIES DURRAII, esq. of Largo. Tbis gen
tleman espoused Margaret,· daugbter of 
Sir Thomu Rutberford of HunthiU, by 
wbom be bad (with four daugbters) three 
10nB, viz. 

• Tbill lady became beir of line to the bonors 
of Lord Rutherford upon failure of il811e of ber 
fatber and brotber. upon wbicb eccount General 
Durham quarters tbe arme of Rulherford with 
hi. OWD. and the family claima the peeRge of 
Rutherford. 

JA 11 EI, bis beir. 
Darid, M.D. d • •• p. 
Aleunder, an oflicer in the army, 

d ••• p. 
Tbe Laird wu •. by bil eldest son, 

lAIlEI DURHAll, esq. of Largo, wbo fII. 

twice, but bad iHue ooly by hia second wife, 
Anne, daughter of Sir Robert AnBtruther, 
bart."inter aliol, a son and heir. 

lAll ES DURRAII, esq. of Largo, wbo 
wedded Anne, daugbter of Tbomu Calder
wood, esq. of Polton, (son and beir of 
Sir William Calderwood, one of tbe sena
tors of the College of lustice, by Margaret, 
hÜI wife, daughter of Sir lames Stewart, 
bart. of Goodtrees,) and bad iuue, 

JAIIES, present LAIRD OF LARGO. 
Tbomu. 
Philip-Cbarle8. 
WIIJ.IAM. 
Margaret. . 

Tbe Laird wu •• at bis decease, by bis eld
est son, the present Gmeral DURHAll. 

Änu--Arg. acrescent gules, and a cbief, 
az. 

Cr"t-A dolpbin ppr. 
Motto-Victoria non prada. 
Quartering the arm. of the Lords Ruther

ford. 
E.tat, - BARONY OF LARGO, in the 

county of Fife, acquired by Sir Alexander 
Durbam, in 1663. 

S'lIt-LARGO HOUIE, in Fifeshire. 

PLUMBE-TEMPEST, OF TONG. 

TEMPEST-PLUMBE, JOHN, e.q. ofTong Hall, in Yorkshire, and of Augbton, in 
the county of Lancuter, colonel of tbe first Royal Lan
casbire militia, and a magistrate and deputy lieutenant of 
both shires, espoused Sarah, second daughter of the Rev. 
William Plumbe, rector of Augbton, and bu bad iHue, 

TROIlA&-RICRARD, major of the 60th, or Duke of York's 
only rille corps, a magistrllte and deputy lieutenant 
for Lancashire and the West Riding of the conaty 
ofYork.. 

Catharine-Elizabeth. 
Tempe8t, d. in 1811. 
Sarah-Anne. 
Henrietta-Townley, d. in 1808. 
France8-Penelope, m. 26th luly, 1824, to Tboma8, IOn 

of Benjamin Rawson, esq. of Darley Hall, in Lan
cuhire, and d. 4th May, 1825, leaving an only 
daughter. 

Frances Penelope Rawson. 
Henrietta. 

Thi. gentleman, whose patronimic is PLUMBE, UBumed by sign manual in 18~4, tbe 
additional sumame and arme of" TEHPEST." ' 
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The family of TEMPElT has maintained 
aleading position in the county of Y ork 
from a remote period, and many of its 
members held p1acea of great truat upon 
the Scottiah Border, in the reigns of the 
EDWARDS and the BEN RIES. 

RoOER TEMPElT, lord of the manor of 
Bracewell, living tempo HEl' R Y I. and wit
n_ to several charters cited in the Monas
tioon, was father of 

RICHARD TEMPEST, whose name is at
tached to the charter of SilBden Mill, in the 
18th of KÜtg SUPHEN. He was I. by his 
son, 

ROOER TEMPElT, who paid, in the 14th 
of HENRY 11. half a mark. into the treasury, 
as appears by the pipe roll of that date. 
This Roger was father of 

RlCHARD TEMPElT, of Brscewell, who 
gave, in 1223, the advowson of the church 
oe that place to the abbot of Kirt.stal. Bis 
grandson, 

SIR ROGER TEIlPEST, koL of Bracewell, 
living tempo EDWARD I. eBpouaed Allee, 
tlaughter and heireBB of Walter de Wad
dington, Lord of Waddington, and was I. 
by his IOn, 

RICHARD TEIlPEST, of Bracewell. who d. 
in 1306, leaving two aona, 

.loHN, bis heir. 
Richard (Sir), t.night, govemor of Ber

wiek. upon Tweed, in the reign oe 
EDWARD 111. Sir Richard fit • .10-
hanna, daughter and heiress oe 
Thomas de Bertford. 

The eider son, 
lOHN TEIlPEST, Lord of Brseewell and 

Waddington, was one of the partisana 01 
Thomas Plantagenet, Earl of. Lancaster, in 
removing Piers Gaveston f,om the coun
cils of EDWARD 11. He wedded Maria, 
daughter of Sir Hugh Clitheroe, koto and 
had two sona, 

I. lOHN (Sir), his beir. 
11. Richard (Sir), who fit. Isabel, only 

daughter and heiress of Sir John 
Grau, of Studley, and reUet of Sir 
Hugh Clitheroe, and had a son, 

1. 

SIR WILLlAll TEMPE8T, of StudIey, 
M. P. for the county of York., 
in th'l 2nd of HENRY IV. Be 
espouaed Eleanor, daughter and 
sole heiress of Sir William 
Washington, of Washington, 
knt. by whom (who d. iu 1461) 
he had two sona, 

1. WILLIAM, ofStudley, who, 
dying in 1444, left two 
daughtera, his co - heira, 
namely, 

IsABELLA, M. to Richard 

N orton, of N orton Con
yers, in Yorkahire. 

DIONYaIA, fit. to William 
Mallorie, to whom ahe 
conveyed the manor of 
Studley; and from this 
marriage the present 
MRs. WWRENCE, OF 
STUDLEY, derives. 

2. Rowland (Sir), of Holme
side, which he acquired 
by gift of Sir Robert 
Umfraville; and ia tht! 
18th of HENR Y VI. be also 
obtaiued lands from his 
brother. He M.Isabella, 
daughter and co-heir of 
Sir William Elmdon, kot. 
by Elizabeth, sister and 
co-heir of Gilbert U mfra
ville, (great grandson of 
Robert Umfraville, Earl 
of Angus.) From this 
Sir Rowland Tempeat 
descended the TEMPESTS 
of Holmeside, Stella, 
Brancepeth, WYNYARD, 
&c. in the county of Dur
ham, and the TEMPEBT8 
of Cranbrook, in Kent . 

lohn Tempest died in 1361, and was I. by 
his eIder son, 

SIR .lOHN TEMPRaT, of BraeewelI, who 
had a mili~ry summons in the 17th of ED
WARD 11. He wedded Margaret, daughter 
of Sir Robert Holand, kilt. and sister of 
Thomas Holand, Earl of Kt'nt, K.G. (the 
huaband of JOAN PUNTAGENET, the cele
brated .. FAIR MAID OF KENT,"whoflt. sub
sequently, the BUCK PRINCE) and had iBBue, 

RICHARD (Sir), his succeBBOr. 
Margaret, fit. to Sir .lames RatcIUf'e, 

ancestor of the RatcUff'es, Viscounts 
Fitz Walter, and Earls ofSuasex. 

Sir .lohn was I. by his only son, 
SIR RICHARD TEMPR8T, knt. of Brace

well, living tempo RICHARD 11. who m. laa
bel, daughter and heireBB of Sir .lobn Leg
gard, knt. and widow of .lohn Graas, of 
Gemelyne, and had iBBue, 

1. PIERS (Sir), his heir. 
2. Roger, who fit. Catherine, daughter 

of Sir Piers Gilliott, Lord of Brough
ton, Bumsall, and Thorp, and from 
this mamage descend the TEMPElTS, 
of Broughtou, now the unl!J mcl~ 
branch of the family remaiuing, (see 
TEMPEST, of BrougbtoD.) 

3. Peter. 4. Robert (Sir). 
He was I. by his eldest son, 
- SIR PIERS TI!JIPBST, of Bracewell, who 

U 
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accompanied HENRY V. into France, and 
Bhared in the gloriell of AZINCOURT, npon 
which celebrated field he received tbe bonor 
oe knigbthood. He wedded the daugbter 
and heiren of Sir Nir:bolas Hebdon. oe 
Hebdon (by bill wife, the beiren oe tbe 
ancient family of Rie), and bad, witla two 
daughters, Ellzabeth, wife of Sir Tbomas 
Holland, and Margaret, oe Ricbard Banks, 
of Bank Newton, in Yorksbire, a BOn and 
lIuccellllOr, 

SIR JOHN TEMPEST, knt. of Bracewell, 
who served the office ofs.berift"for the connty 
oeYork, in the 18th and31th of HENRY vr. 
and oe LincolnBbire in the 34th oe the lame 
reign. Sir Jobn, wbo WN zealoully devoted 
to the boule of Lancaster, afforded a piece 
of concealment at one period to itB royal 
cbief, the unfortunate King HENRY, at 
Bracewell. He,.. Alicl', danghter oe Sir 
Robert Sherbume, of Stonyburlt, in Lan
cashire, and bad inter IIIiol, 

NICHOLA8, bis lucce88or. 
Thomas (Sir), who received the bonor 

ofknigbthood in the22nd OeEDWARD 
IV. He bad a daughter. 

MARGARET,,.. to Sir Tbomas Tem
pelt, of Bracewell. 

Alice, ,.. to Sir Tbomas Talbot, of 
Bashall, in the county of York.. 

Anne, ,.. to Sir Thomas Metham. 
Agnell, ... to William Calverley, esq. 
Maria, ,.. to John Sherbnrne, esq. 
IlIIlbel, ,.. to 1.. Hamerton, 811CJ. of 

Wigglelworth. 
Jane, ,.. to William Ratclift"e, esq. of 

Rillstone. . 
Sir Jobn was I. by bi8 eIder 8urviving BOn, 

NICHOLA8 TEMPEST, esq. oe BraceweIl, 
wbo elpouaed Kargeret, danghter of Johll 
Pilkington, esq. and was ,; by hi8 Ion, 

SIR RICHARD TEIlPEST. knt. oe Bracewell, 
who had a command (and fought galIantly) 
under the Earlof Surrey, at Floddenfield. 
He wedded Rolamond, daugbter and heire88 
of Triltram Bolling, esq. of Bolling Hall. 
in tbe county oe Y ork, and ecquired thereby 
that eltate. He had issue, 

1. THOMA8 (Sir), Iheriff oe Yorkshire 
in the 34th oe HENRY VIII. He 
served under the Earl of Surrey, and 
burnt Jedbnrgh. Sir Thomas was 
allo one of the conncil oe the north 
in the same reign. He".. first Mar
garet, danghter and beirellll oe Wil
llam Bolyille, esq. oe Cbevit, and se
BOndly Margaret, daugbter oe bis 
great nncle, Sir Thomas Tempest, 
kot. but d. I. p. 

2. JOHN (Sir), who inberited Brace
weIl., Tbia gentleman was sberiff of 
Yorkahire in 1546. He,.. Anne. 
danghter of Mr. Speaker Lenthall, 
but d. issaelen. 

8. N ICHOLU, oe Bracewell and Bolüng. 

This gentleman was involved witb 
Lord D' Arcy in the Pilgrirtfllgtl 0/ 
Gractl tempo HENRY VIII. He 111. 

Beatrice, daughter and beireBII. of 
Jobn Bradford, esq. of Bradford, and 
bad issul'. 

Richard. who ". Elizabeth. dau. 
of T. Wentworth, esq. oe Nortll 
EmpBal, but d. I. p. 23rd EUZA
BBTH. 

ROBERT, ". Anne, daughter of 
Richard Pigot, esq. oEthe county 
of Derby, and bad an only IOD, 

RICHARD (Sir), of Bracewell 
and Bolling, sherift" ofY ork
shire tempo JAIIE! I. He 
". Elizabetb. danghter oe 
Sir Francis Rodes, knt. ODe 
of the jndgel of the Com
mon Pleas, and bad, with 
two dangbters, TROT~, wife 
of Sir Tbomas Tempelt, 
bart. of Stella, and FUN
CES, wife (fim) of Johll 0.
baldeston, esq. of O.balde .. 
ton, and afterwards of Johu 
Ward, M.D., a Ion and RC
cenor, 

RICHARD, of Bracewell and 
Bolling, who commanded a 
rllgiment of bone in the 
8ervice of King CHARLES I. 
Ht' ". Elizabeth, daugbtl'r 
of Sir Gervaae Clifton, and 
grandangbter of Francis. 
Earl of Cumberland, and 
left at bis deceue, 30th 
November, 1667, an ouly 
daugbter and heireR, 

ELIZABETH, ". to JOHII 
SOUTH, eaq. . 

4. Tristram, ". to 10an Methley, an 
heiren, and had wne. 

6. HENRY, of whole line we are aboDt 
to treat. 

6. Elizabeth, tII. to Sir Peter Fretch
vile,knt. 

7. Jane, m. to Sir Tbomas Waterton, 
knt. of Walton, in Yorksbire. 

8. Annc. m. to Jobn Leey, esq. 
9. Beatrice,'" to W m. Gaacoigne, eaq. 

The fiftb and youngest IOn, 
HENRY TEMPEST, esq. eBpoused Ellinor, 

daughtcr and heiresB of Cbristopher Mir
field, esq. of Tong Hall,· by whom be RC

quired that eltate, and dying in 1001, wal 
I. by hiB eldest BOn, 

• RICBARD OB ,TONG heW. tbe _or of TOl/o. 
iIt 1194, of 8ugh Neville, 01 Brearlr.. u lord oe 
tbe feet end it continued in bis family anill the 
reign of HENRY VI., .hen HuoR nB TONG 1eft 
an oalv deaghter and heireu, MUOARET. wbo 
conveied the lordahip of TONo to her huabUll 
Robert, IOD uul heir of W illial Müiiel~, etq 
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RICHARD TEMPEST, esq. of Tong Hall, 
wbo wedded Elizabeth, daugbter and co
beir ofThomas Savile, esq. of Overthorpe, 
and was I. at his decease in 1607, by bis 
only son, 

RICHARD TEMPEsT, e q. of Tong Hall. 
This gentleman tn. Alice, daughter of Wil
Ham Mauliverer, esq. of Arncliffe, and dying 
in 1613, was I. by his eldest son, 

JOK TEMPEST, esq. of Tong Hall, wbo 
espoused Katherine, daughter of Robert 
Duckenfield, esq. of Duckentieid, in the 
county of Chester, by WhODl (who tn. after 

Tr. Temp t's deatb , Henry Fairfax, esq. 
of Bolton P ercy), be left at bis decease 
in 1623, a son and succe or, 

HE RY TEMPE T, esq . ofTollg Hall, bap
tized in S Clltember, 1621, elected knigbt of 
tbe sbire for the county ofYork, iu 1654 
and 1656. He tn. Mary, daughter of Ni
cbolas BusbaJl, esq. of Bagdall Hall, and 
dying in 1657, wa 8. by bis son, 

IR JOHN TEMPESl', of TOllg Hall, wllo 
w created a BARONET in 1664. Thi 
gentleman by tbe decease of Richard Tem
pest, e q. of Bracewell, without male issuc, 
in 1657, became chief of the family of T EM
PE T. He tn. Henrietta, daughter and heir 
ofSir H enry Cholmley,· of N' ewton Orange, 
and bad issue, 

1. HE 'RY, wbo inberited NEWTON 
GRANGE, at tbe decease of his motber 
in 1680. He 7/l. Alathea, daughter 
of ir Henry Thompson, of Marstoll, 
in the counn' of York, aud bad two 
daughters, who both died nnmarried. 
He died himself, (before bis fatb er), 
in 1685. 

2. GEOROE, beie to hi fatber. 
3. Cathenlle, (I. ullmarried. 
4. H enrietta, ffl. to F erdinando Latus, 

esq. of the county of Cumberland. 
Sir John Tempest was s. hy bis ool y suniv
ing son, 

IR GEORGE TEMPEST, of Tong H all , 
second baron t, who wedded ,Anne, daugh
ter and heiress of Edward Frank , esq. of 
Campsni, by whom (wbo d. in 1746), be 
had issne, . 

1. HE R Y, bis heir. 
2. Niebolas, who tn. Miss Ellen Gall ey, 

ofNewcastte, but rl. 8 . p. in 1766. 
3. John of Nottiugbam, Captain in 

Cburcbil1's dragoons, now the 10tb 

of Houley Hall, in the county of York. Tbe great 
great grandson of this marr:age, 

ClllIlSTOPHER Mlnn~LD, esq. of Tong Hall, 
m. Eliznheth, daughter of Art.hur Pilking. 
ton , esq. of ßradley, and dring in 1557, 
left an only d .. ughter and helress, 

E!LUlOOR MtRFIELD, the lady mentioned 
in the text. 

• Sir Henry Cholmlev wns grandson of Henry 
Clifford. first Earl 01' Cumberland, "nd hi s wife, 
daugbter of Henry Percy, Earl of Northumher
land. ( ee BU1'~'. E,iinct and Dan"ant PeCT(lge.) 

Hnzzars; 7/l. Elizabeth, fourtb dau. 
ofWilliam Scrimshire, esq. of Cot
grave, Notts, aud bad i sue, 

John, major in the Royal Horse 
Guards, d. unmarried, in 1786. 

ELIZABETH, who became represen
tative of the family at tbe de
cease of her cousin, SIR HE RY 
TEMPEST, bart. 

Anne, ffl. to tbe Rev. Natban 
Haines D.D. vicar of Notting
ham, aud dying in 1811, left an 
only child, 

Nathan Tempest Haines. 
Henrietta, d. unmarried in 1 23. 

Sir George d. in 1745, and was s. by bis 
eldest son, 

Sm H EN RY TEMPEST, third baronet, wbo 
wedded Maria, eldest dau. of - Holmcs, 
esq. of Wegstoo, in tbe county of Leicestcr, 
and was s. by his only son, 

SIR HENRY TEMPE T, fourth baronet, of 
Thorpe House, near Staines, in the eounty 
of Middlescx. Tbis gentleman 711. Sarah 
Pritchard, only cilild of - Lambert, esq. 
of Hope End, in H erefordshire, aod <1c.quir
iug that estate, served OIe office of sberiff 
for the county, in 1799. But dying s. p. 
in 1819, the baronetey became EXTINCT, 
aud tbe representation of the family de
volved upon his cousin, 

ELIZABETH T EM PEST, ofTong Hall, gran
daughter of Sir George Tempest, the second 
baronet. This lady became Iikewise repre
sentative of the very 0)(1 farnilies of TO NG ES 
snd MIRFIELOS, of TONG. She espoused 
THOMAS PLUMBE, son aod heir of WILLiAM 
PLUMB E, esq. of Wavertree Hall, and of 
Augbton, botl. in tile county of Lancaster, 
(see family of Plumbe at foot), and had 
issue, 

Thomas Plumbe, d. in 1780, unmarried. 
JOHN PLUM BE, who has assumed the 

additional surname and arms of TEM
peST, amI is the present Colo7lel 
PLUMBE-TEMPEST, of Tong Hall. 

Elizabeth-Sarah Plumbe. 
Frances Plumbe. 
H enri etta- lildred Plumbe. 
Tempest Plumbe, d. unmarried. 
Catherina-Townley Plumhe, 1/1. to H en-

ry Dixon, esq. ofLiverpool, youllgest 
son of J eremiah Dixon , esq. ofGled
how, in the county of York, and 
dying in 1819, left 

H en ry Dixon, cartain in the 81st 
regiment. nI. Miss H arriet Fra
ner, of H alifax, in Nova Scotia. 

Thomas Dixon. 
\ Villiam Dixon, in holy orders. 
George DixOll, an officer in the 

arm)'. 
Edward Dixon, lieu tenant R.N . 
Franc!'s-Eliznbcth Dixon. 
G,' orgiana-Charlotte Dixon. 
H cnriana-Annabella Dixon. 
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.Mn. Plumb.e d. in September, 1823, and 

. WaI I. by her only aurviving aon, 10HN
PLUMBE ,TEMPElT, eaq. 

FAMILY OF PLUMBE. 
Tbe PLUIIB8S were originallyofNorfolk, 

afterwarda of Leiceatersbire, whence, one 
ofthem, THOMA8 PLUMBE, daring the trou
blea of Ki7I!J CHARLEI'S time, retired with 
the remnant of bis property to the neigh
bourhood of Preacot, in Lancashire. 

JOHN PLUMBE, esq. of Whiston, near 
Preacot, died in 1 m, hanng had by hia wife, 
Elizaheth, daughter of William Lyme, esq. 

I. William, of Stepney, who fit. Anne, 
daughter of Thomas Lyme, of Lon
don, and Wal father of 

William, who died in the Bast In
dies, leaving two daughten. 

2. Tbomas, of Madras, fit. Mn. Via
lante Rogen, and d. 1 • .11. in 1712. 

3. JOHN.of Wavertree Hall, near Li
verpool, and of Aughton, near Orma
kirlt. 

4. Edward, d. I. p. 
. 6. Abraham, of Stepney. 
Tbe third son, 

JOHN PLUlIBE, esq. of Wavertree Hall, 
and Aughton, eSpOuaed Misa Sarah Manb, 
niece and co-heiresa of Jamea Vemon, esq. 
of Vernon'a Hall, near Liverpool, br whom 
(wbo d. in 1741) he had two sons, VIZ. 

I. WILLIAll, who died in the lifetime of 
hia father (in 1761) leaving by hia 
wäfe, Sarah, daughter of Tbomas 
Townley, eIq. ofRoyle,-

• l'bia Thomu Townley'a wir. ... Alme, 
daughter of Thomu Legh, eaq. of Adlington, by 
J OUlna, daugbter of Sir J olm Ha)'llard, aerjeat
at-1& ... 

THOMAS, ncceasor to hia grand
father • 

William, in holy orden, rector of 
Aughton. fit. Catherina, daugh
ter of Samuel Kirlt, esq. (by 
Anne, daugbter of William Tat
ton, esq. ofWithenshaw, in Che
abire, ) and dying in 1786, left an 
only daugbtel 

ANNE, .. to Colonel William 
TbomlinlOn,ofthe 18th foot, 
who d. in 1810, leaving two 
daughtera. 

Sarah, m. to Sir Robert Heak.eth, 
bart. 

Francea, d. unmarried. 
11. Tltomas, in holy orden, rector of 

Augbton, "'. Hiaa Anne Wath, of 
Windaor. 

Hr. Plumbe died in 1763, and was I. by hia 
grandson, 

THOIIAS PLUMBE, esq. of Aughton, who 
eapouaed, as stated above, the heiresa of the 
TEIIPE8TS, of TONO. 

Artlll-Quarterl,.: ftrat and fourth, arg. 
a hend between SIX martleta lIa. for TEM
PEST. Second and third erm. a hend "ain: 
between two cottoiaea lIa. for PLUMBE. 

CrtItI-Fi"',agrißin'sbeaderased, party 
per pale arg. and sa. for TEMPEST. Sennul 
a greyhound sejant arg. col1ar gut.., spot
tedor. 

Mott_Loywf as thow fynda. 
Quartering the arms of Tong, Mirfield, 

b.b. 
Blt.t_ln Lancuhire, and the Weat 

Riding ofYorbhire. 
Stau-Tong Hall, near Leeda; and Augh

ton, near OJ1lllkirk. 

GREENLY, OF TITLEY COURT. 

GREENLY, WILLIAM, eaq. of Titley Court, in tbe COUDty of Hereford, 6. 9th 
February, ]741, fit. 5th July, 1770, E1inbetb, only daughter and heiresa of John 
Brown, eaq. of Little Leinthall, in tbe same shire, (by E1izahetb hiB wife, daughter of 
Benjamin Goodison, eaq. of London), and has an only daughter, 

ELIZABETH-BROWN, who fit. 4th April, ,1811, Sir Isaac Coftin, hart. admiral of the 
white, who thereupon UIIumed the additional Bumame and armll 01 GREI!NLV. 

Mr. Greenly ia a magistrate and deputy lieutelUUlt of Herefordahire, and was aherif 
for the couaty of Brecon in 1805. 
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ti1ragr. 

The GREENL TB have been relident at Tit-
181, and at Mowley, in the adjoining parish 
oe Stanton on Arrow for many centuriel, 
their names occurring in deedl and parch
mentB as far back as the reign of ED
WARD IV. 

JOHN GRENELEYE, of Mouldly, bad the 
manor of W oodhallhill, in Stanton on Ar
row, granted to him br. Margery Nokes, in 
1626. He d. 211t Apnl, 1592, leaving, inter 
tdiol, by his wife Anne, a IOn and IUC
ceuor, 

EDWARD GRENELETE, elq. of Tyttley, 
who wedded in 1610, Elizabeth, daughter of 
Thomas Burton, esq. of, Shropshire, and 
bad iBsue, 

ANDREW, hil heir. 
John~ who d. in 1637. 
Dorothea, tII. in 1646 to George Dodd, 

esq. 
Edward Greneleye d. 10th June, 1646, and 
was '. by his eIder IOn, 

ANDREW GREENLTE, esq. of Tyttley, 6. 
in 1611, who elpoused first, Alice -, ud 
bad issue, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Andrew, who d. unmarried in 1666. 
Elizabeth. 
Abigail. 

Mr. Greenlye m. I('condly, in 1646, Mar
garet, daughter of Thomas Daviel, gent. of 
Wigmore, in the county of Hereford, by 
whom he had two daughters; Margaret. m. 
to Mr. Harris, of Abergavenny, and Do
rothine, who died unmarried. He was '. 
hy his IOn, 

JOHN GREENLT, esq. ofTitIey. This gen
tleman m.first, in 1671, Barbara, daugllwr 
of John Walsham,· esq. of Knill Court, in 

• Thia J OIl'N W .. UlK ... , oe KDiIl Court, was 
Iherif" of J\8dDorabire in 1653. He wedlied, 88 

the county of Hereford, by Joan, his wif ... , 
daughter of John Jones, esq. of Llandetty, 
in the county of Brecknock, and had no 
surviving iBsue. He wedded secondly, in 
1677, PhCllbe, daughter of - Hyde, esq. 
of Shropshire, bl whom he had two IOn. 
and a daughter, VlZ. 

JOHN, his heir. 
Edward, 6. in 1680, who tII. Anne, 

daughter and co-heireu (with Mary, 
the lady of Sir John PhilipPI, bart. 
of Picton Cutle, and another daugh
ter, who espoused John Richards, 
esq. of Cardill), of Henry Shepherd, 
of London, merchant, and had iBsue, 

1. Edward, who "'. Elizabeth, dau. 
of John Greenly, esq. ofTitIey. 

2. Elizabeth, fII. to Christopher 
Lake-Moody,LL.D. but had no 
i_e. 

3. Charlotte, tII. to Edmund Bull, 
esq. and had a daughter, who 
espoused Jamel Greene, esq. of 
Kingaton, Surrey. 

4. Anne, "'. to Peregrine Furge, 
esq. ud d. iBsueless. 

Elizabeth. , 
Mr. Greenly espoused thirdly, , in 1682, 
Dorothy, relict of Thomas Hopwood, esq. 
of Milton, in the county of Hereford, and 
had four other daughters, vize 

Dorothy, fII. to Nicholu Taylor, ('sq. 
of Broadheath, in Herefordsllire, by 
whom ehe had an only child, wllo m. 
the Rev. John Ingram of Burford, 
and had two daughters, MILBOROUG H, 
the wife of Edmund Burnam-Pates
hall, esq. of Allen.more, and FRAN-' 
cEs-ELIZABETH, fII. to Dansey Ri
chard Dansey. esq. of Euton Court. 

Rose, m. to the Rev. John Browne, 
D. D. vice-cbancellor of Oxford, and 
their grandson left i8Bue, a daughter 
Mary, tII. to Thomas DickenIOD, esq. 
of AbbotBmoll8, in Cheshire, ud NO 
8Onl, ODe of whom died a bachelor, 
the other marrying Catharine, dau. 
o! the Right Hon. lsaac Corry, was 
father of a daughter, who wedded 
Captain Burdett, R. N. 

Alice, m. to- Howartb,esq. oCCabalva, 
Radnorshire, and bad illue, 

HARRY HOWARTH, d. unmarried. 
Humphrey Howarth, a colonel in 

stated above. Joanns Jonp8. end was great-grent
grelt grandfatber of the present 

Sm JOIl1<-J Al'" G ARBFTT- W .. I.SBAM. bart, of 
Knill Court. (See Bllrke'$ Purage .. ,Id Ba...,. 
"etago). 
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294 MARSHA1J., OF HEADINGLEY. 

the ann~, and M. P. for Ever- Edward t 
h d An..l-w', both d. in infancy. I am, wo. I. p. ......, 

Edward Howarth, (Sir) whod.I.p. WrUIAM, preaent propietor. 
Maria Howarth, l both d um Elizabeth, married to her couain Ed-
Mary Howarth, S •• ward Greenly, esq. ofNorbiton Hall, 
Charlotte Howarth •• to Henry Surrey, and had ilaue, 

Allen, esq. of the Lodge, Bre- Edward, who d. unmarried, in 
conlhire. 18"23. 

Anne, 111. to -- DowneIl, esq. Elizabeth. 
)Ir. Greenly cHed 26th May, 1729, at the Cathfrine, 111. first to lohn )luICOtt, 
adnnced age of ninety, having beton for esq. and had one sou, w~ died ia-
many yean a useful and active magistrate suele... She wedded secondly, Ed-
of the county of Hereford. In 16'79 he had mund Maskelyne, eaq. of BaBllet 
purchased the lease ofthe manor ofTitley, Down, in Wilts, brother to Via-
and copyhold lands, held at a yearly rent, counte .. Clive, and thirdly, William 
and fine on renen ofleue under the col- Halhed, esq. . . 
lege of Wincheater. He wall. by hilllon, A.........-Vert. a ehev. between three atage 

JOH N GREENL Y, esq. of Titley, who 111. trippant, all party per pale ~rm. and ermi
first, in ]708, FranceI, daughter of -- At- nOlIl. 
kinIOn, esq. of Shropshire, ~ whom he Cr~"-A demi stag rampant; party per 
had an only child, Franllell, fII. to the Rev. fe .. erm. and 'eJ'lllinoia, on the shoulder 
Herbert Bradford, ofShobdon, iu Hereford- an ellCallop IIhell az. 
ebire, and d. without iIIIue, in 1763. Mr. Mott_Fal-y-Gallo, (Anglic~) AI I can; 
Greenly weddedsecondly, Eli.beth,daugh- the device of Mr. Greenly'a matemal ance ... 
ter and co-heire" (with her sister Blanch, tors, the WiUiamscs of Cumd6. 
the wife of John Floyer, esq. of White- EIt(lt~,---At Titley, Mowley, Cumbur
house, in the county of Monmouth) of John ton, and Little LeinthaU, in the county of 
Boutcher, esq. and Elizabeth, his wife,lOle Hereford. Comd6, in the county of Bre
heire .. of John Williams, esq. 01 Cumdt\, con, and Whitelaouse, in Monmouthahire. 
in the couty of Brecon, by whom he bad S~IIt-Tit1ey Court, near KingtGn, Hen-
flllUe, I fordahire. 

lOHN, .... ho tI. in 1762. 

MARSHALL, OF HEADINGLEY. 

MARSHAIJ., JOHN,eaq. of Headingley, in the county of York, a deputy Iieutenant 
of the West Riding, and elected hight of the Ihire, in 

~ 
1826, b. 27th July, 1765~ •. 5th Auguat, 1795, Jane, 
fifth daughter of William Pollard, eeq. of Halifax, and 
h .. iIIIue, 

e 
' WruuM, of Patterdale Hall, in WeBtmorland, M.P. 

6. 26th May, 1796,111. 17th Jone, 1828, Georgiana
ChriBtiana, seventh daughter of George Hibbert, 
esq. of Munden, Hertfordshire. 

lohn, 6. 28th December, 1797, fII. 18th Nov. 1828, 
Mary, eldest daughter ofthe late Joseph Dyk.es BaI
lantine Dyk.eB, esq. of Dovenby Hall, Cumberland. 

lameB-Garth. 
Henry-Cowper. 
Arthur. 
Mary-Anne. 
Cordelia. 
Jane-Dorothea,111. 29th luly, ]828, to John,leCOnd BOn 

.of Sir Grenville Temple, hart. 
Ellen. 
Julia-Anne. 
Suaan-Harrlot. 
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Tbe father of this pntleman wal the 
eecond IIOn of JOHN MARIHAu., eeq. of 
Low Hall, in tbe eounty of Y ork. Tbe 
estate having pRIIM!d witb tbe eider bnoeh 
of the famUy, tbe prineipal landed property 
of Mr. Mal'lhall ia aituated in Cumberland, 
o( whieh eounty he aerved tbe office of high 
sheriff in lti21. 

The amuence whieh Mr. Mal'lhall hu 
attained, hu heen ehie8t acquired by bis 
RCCe88fu1 introduetion ur meehanica1 im-

provements i.to a braneh of the linen manu
factory ,tbe apiDnin~ of tax, in whieh he 
hu formed exten ... ve e8tablishments, at 
Leeds and at Shrewabury. 

Anu-Arg. three bars M. 
C~'t-A man in armour, ppr. 
T_ Relitkltce-Hill Street, Berkeley 

Square. 
SeIJt,-Hallsteadll, neu Penrith, Cum

berland; Headingley, neer Leeds, York.
ahäre. 

MARGESSON, OF OFFINGTON. 

MARGESSON, WILLlAM, esq. of Oftlngton, in the county of Sll8Iex, and of 
Oekley, in Surrey, b. 12th November, 1757, espouaed 

&. 7th May, 1790, Mary, daughter of Hogb., esq. by 
wbom (who d. 21st July, 1826), be bu iasue, 

WILLIAII, 6. 7th February, ]792, m. 8th June, 1818, 
Mary-Franeell, daughter of Bryan Cooke, eaq. of 
Owaton, (of the family of ir William Cooke, bart.) 
and hu five IIOns and live daughters, viz. 

WIl.LIA~I-GEOROE, b. 6th Juue, 1821. 
Henry, b. 1st September, 1822. 
Jobu-James, b. 31st August, 1825. 
Philip, b. 20th September, 1826. 
Reginald, b. 6th D cember, 1827. 
Franees. 
Mnry -An ne- Harnet. 
Emily-Charlotte. 
J ulia-Helena. 
Helcna-Adelaide. 

John,6. in 1794. 

Mr. MargeuoD was higb shenff of the county of Suuex in 180.5. He succeeded to 
tbe eetatea at the deeeue of bis father, 19th May, 1785. 

'I.inragt. 

Tbe sumame of MARGE880N is presumed 
10 be of Norman French origin ; accord
ing to tradition, it wu, in early timeI, 
.. ARGEN80N," a name o( flome distinction 
still in Fnoce. In a pedigree in tbe He
raid '11 College, tbe mode of spelling it variell. 
It aeema to bave been written, inditrerently, 
MugellllOn, Margetson, and Margeston ; 
and we find it 110 varied in IIOrne MS. 
writings in the Britisb Museum. Whit
taker, in hili History of Richmondshire, 
ca11s the Arcbbiabop of Armagb (of tbis 
family) MargerillOn, while in ThoresbY'8 
Diary, be is .tyled MargaretIIOn. The fa-

mily beld lands in tbe county of York, 
towards the close ofthe reign of RICHARD 11. 
or in the beginning of HENRY IV. before 
tbe year 1400. 

JOHN MARGETSON, or MARGESSON, of 
Wakefield, living in 1400, was fatber o( 

RICHARD MARGETSON, o( Rotherbam, 
living in 1430, who had two IIOns, viz. 

1. Tbomae, whose great-great-granrlson, 
JAHES, having laken holy ordera, 

became eventually ARCHBISHOI' 
of ARMAGH, and PRIMATE OF ALL 
IRELAND. He wall born in 1600, 
at Drighlington, in Yorkabire, and 
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educated at St. Peter's College, 
Cambridge. His first preferment 
was the living oC Watlall, in his 
oative county; but he 1000 after
wardI became chaplain oC the cele
brated EARL OF STRAFFORD, and 
went over to Ireland with that 
nobleman, then constituted lord 
lieutenant, when he was made 
Dean of Christ Church, Dublin. 
Dr. MargellOn lived in secluaion 
during the uaurpation. He was 
conaecrated Archbishop oC Dublin 
in 1660, and translated to Armagh 
in 1663. His grace Counded a free
achool at his native place; and 
dying in 1678, was buried in 
Christ Church, Dublin. He left 
aeveral children. 

2. RICHARD. 
The aecond IOn, 

RICHARD MARGBTION, oC Rotherham, •. 
about the year 1480, a daughter oC William 
Newdigate, with whom, acquiring consi
derable estatea in Surrey, he settled in that 
county. The Camily oC Newdigate P08-
aesaed the greater part oC Leith Hill, with 
the manor oC W ootton; and a large pro
portiou oC the lands upon this hill belonged, 
within these Cew years, to the MargeBBons. 
T~e manor has pasaed to another pro
prletor, but IOme part oC the landed pro
perty still remains in the adjoining manor 
of OCKLBY. The great-great grandson of 
this Richard, 

JOHN MARGBTSON, espoused, 7th Sep
tember, 1636, Katharine, daughter oC -
Park.er, and had, with other iBBue, 

WILLlAll, 6. in 1665. 
Anne, •. to - Wycker, esq.of Knep, 

and Horsham Park, Suasex, and was 
mother of 

JOHN WYCKER, esq. of Knep, and 
Horsham Park, M.P. forShore
ham, in 1706, who was •• by hinon, 

JOHN WYCKER, who left an 
only child and heires!, 

MARY WYCKER, who be
came first wiCe of the 
Reverend Sir Thomas 
Broughton, hart. 

The above 
WILLlAll MARGETION, esq ••• at LeWÜl

harn, in Kent, Anne, daughter oC- Wyatt, 
and was •• by his IOn, 

WILLlAll MARGEBSON, esq. who esponaed, 
in 1712, Mary, sister and heir of William 
Whitebread, esq. oC Oflington, in Su_x, 
by whom he acquired extensive estates in 
that county, and had, with two younger IOna 
and three daughters, none' of whom appear 
to have married, his 8ucce8lOr at bis de
cease, in 1763, 

JOHN MARGBSSON, esq. oC Oflington, in 
the county oe Su_x, 6. 311t March, 1716, 
espouBed Mi.. Mary PinCold, by whom 
(who d. in 1787) he had iBBue, 

,WILLIAII, pre.ent prupridor. 
Mary, •• 16th April, 1779, to William 

Richardson, esq. of Finden Place, 
and d. 10th April, 1828. 

Frances, •• 26th March, 1781, Thomas 
Richardson, esq. oC Warminghurst 
Park, by whom (who d. 29th August, 
1797) she left at her deceue, in 
1824, 

William Westbroolte Richardaon, 
oC Finden Place, 6. at Warm
inghurst Parlt, 8th August, 1788. 

John Richardson, 6. 10th March, 
1790, d. 20th July, 1825. 

Thomas Richardaon, 6. 7th De
cember, 1791,captain in the20th 
Light Dragoons, deputy lieu
tenant of the county oC Su_x. 

Mr. MargeBlOn, who aerved the office oC 
sheriff' for the county oC Suasex, in 1769, d. 
at Oflington, 19th May, 1785, and was •• by 
his IOn, the present WILLlAll MARGESSON, 
esq. 

Anu--Sa. a lion, pusant, arg. a chief 
indented, or. 

Cre.t-On a duca1 coronet, or, a lion, 
passant, gardant, aable, gorged with a ducal 
cor onet, or. 

Motto---Loyalte me lie. 
Quartering the arms of WHITEBREAD, 

arg. a chevron, aa. between three hinda' 
heads, erued gules. 

Edctel-In Suasex and Surrey. 
&lItI-Oflington, in the county oC Su_x, 

and Ocltley. in Surrey. 
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DOD, OF CLOVERLEY. 

non, JOHN-WHITEHALL, eaq. of Cloverley, or Calverhall, in the county of 
Salop, b. in 1797, fII. in 1822, Elizabeth, daughter of the Reverend George AlIlU1110n 
of Yorbhire, and has an ooIy IOn, ' 

WHITEHALL, 6. in 1823. 

Mr. Dod inheritecl the eatatea at the deceaae of hia father in 1805. 

Tbis family 1t'IUI founded about the time 
HENRY 11. by 

CAOWGAN Doo, whOlie IOn, 
HOVA Doo, m. the daughter and heiress 

oftbe Lord of EOGE, in the county ofChes
ter, and settled there. Tbe IOn and heir of 
this marriage, 

KENRIC Doo, of Edge, bad two sons, 
1. CAOWGAN, his lucceslor. 
2. Stephen, ancestor of the Doos of 

Brtmturc, whOlie line terminated in an 
heiress, the wife of Edward Tannat. 

The eideIlt son, 
CAOWGAN Doo, ofEdge, was lineal ances

tar of, 
ROGER Doo, of Edge, living in the time 

ofEoWARO 111. who m. Mabel, daughter of 
Dal'id Mere, and had issue, 

1. THoaus, whose grandIIon, 
SIR ANTHONY DOD, receil'ed the 

honor of knighthood from King 
HENRY, on the glorious field of 
AzINCOURT. He d. in returning 
homewards. This chief branch 
"of EOGE" continued through a 
long line to hold a prominent sta
tion in the palatinate, and to inter
marrywith themosteminenthouses 
there. It terminated at length in 
CO-heiresses, four daughten of tbe 
last proprietor, who d. 18th May, 
1827, viz. 

CHARLOTTE, l residing at Edge 
ANNE, 5 Hall. 
FRANCES-RoSAJlONO, M. to the 

Rel'. P. Parker. 
SOBy-REBECCA, M. to Henry

Ralph Snerd, esq. 
2. JOHN, ofwhose lme we are about to 

treat. 
Tbe younger Ion, 

JOHN Doo 1t'IUI living in the reign of 
RICHARD 11. He tIt. Johanna, daugbter 
and beiress of John Warren, of Ightfield, 
in the county of Salop, and was I. by his 
IOn, 

HlfGO DOD, wilo espousedAgnes, daugh
ter and co-heiress of Roger de Clol'erley. 
Tbis Hugo was living in the 14th of HENRY 
IV. and wal I. at his decease by his Ion, 

WILLIAM DOD, of Call'erball,living in the 
33rd of HENRY VI. and father of, 

JOHN DOD, of Calverhall, who M. Ma
tilda, daugbter of Ludol'ico Eyton, of Eyton, 
in Shroplhire, and was I. by his IOn, 

JOHN DOD, esq. of Calverhall, living in 
the 16th of HENRY VII. who m. fint Alicia, 
daugbter of Robert Aston, esq. of Tixhall, 
in the county of Stafford, and had an only 
son, JOHN, his luccessor. He elpoused se
condly Elizabeth Egerton, by whom he had 
sel'en daughten, viz. 

1. Jane, tIt. to Hugh Sandford, ofSand
ford. 

2. Margaret, fII. to Jacob Harlelton, of 
the county of Chester. 

3. Eleanor, m. to Ricbard Steventon, 
of Dothil, in Shroplhire. 

4. Amicia, m. to Griflin Hinton, ofHin
ton, Salop. 

6. Agnes, fII. to George Colclough. 
6. Margaret, m. to Roben Corbet, of 

tbe county of Chester. 
7. Alicia, tIt. to John Hili, of Buntinp. 

Mr. Dod was I. at bis decease by his son, 
JOHN DOD, esq. of Calverhall, who es

poused Margaret, daughtcr of John Main
waring, esq. of Ightfield, and was fatber of 

Richard, who m. fint Elizabetb, daugb
ter of Thomas Aston, esq. of Aston, 
in tbe county of Chester, and second
Iy, Margaret, daugbter of J. Gibbons, 
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and rellet or R. Kynuton, but tl. I. p. 
in 1610. 

ROBBRT, who •. Catherine, daughter 
or lohn Norwieh, or Brampton. in 
the county of Northainpton, and had, 

Riehard, who tl. unmarried. 
CaARUl8, who eventually carried. 

Oll tJae HAe oi the family. 
Norwieh, •• to Franeis Mansfield, 

esq. orthe county or N ottingham. 
Anne, •• to Martin Wadcock, e,tq. 

of Sheldon, in the eounty of 
Warwiek. 

Margaret, •. to Riehard Ball, esq. 
of Pipe, in Staft'ordshire. , 

Susanna, •• to - Walker, esq. 
lane,lII. to J. Cotton Atltinton, esq. of 

Shropshire. 
Kr. Dod, tl. in the 21st of ELiZABETH, and 
the representation oe the famUy devolvecJ 
eventually upon, the IOn or bis seeoAd IOn, 
bis grandson, 

CHAR1.U DOD, e8CJ. or Calverhall. This 
gentleman tII. Cathenne, daughter or Robert 
Lee, esq. orBrinfield, in the county ofBerks, 
and had a numeroua family, ofw"hom, 

ROBERT, inherited the estates. 
Charles, living in Ireland in 1687,111. 

Elizabeth, daughter of lohn King, 
esq. son or lohn, Bishop or Elphin, 
and had two sons and adaughter, viz. 

1. IAIIE8, who tII. in Ireland, and 
lert a son, 

lOHN DOD, orwhom hereafter 
u inheritor or the estates 
from his ltinswoman CATHB
RINE KERR 

2. lohn, who also tII. in Ire land, 
and left a SOA and daughter, 
namely, 

CharIes Dod. 
Judeth Dod. who •• her eouain 

lohn Dod, the eventual re
presentative orthe family. 

lohn, tII. Elizabeth, daughter orRodulph 
Allen, esq. of the county of Cheater, 
and tl. in 1680. 

George, tII. MA RGARBT, daughter of SIR 
WILLJAII DUGDALB, bt. Garter king 
or arma, the eelebrated genealogist. 

William, tII. Elizabeth, daughter of J. 
Coppinger, esq. 

Philip, tII. Anna, dau. of - Bowen, esq 
JooOla, tII. J. Taylor, esq. of Fletcham-

8tead, in the eounty of Warwiek. 
Arden, 111. Rowland Brograve, esq. or 

Wapenham, in tlae eounty orNorth
ampton. 

Bridget, IN. Robert Bignett, esq. of 
Euston, in tlte county of Oxford. 

Maria, tII. William Bonei, esq. of the 
county of Warwick. 

Elizabeth, tII. L. Broolthurst of Shcl
don, in Warwickshire. 

Charlea Dod, wu I. at bis deceue in 1668, 
by hia elde.t son. 

ROBERT DOD, esq. oi Calverhall, who 
wedded Lucy, daughter C.r Humphrey Frod
aham, esq' and relict oe Thomaa Greaves, 
eaq. and kad ilaue, 

JOHN, who tl. I. p. 
Lncy. 
CATHEBINE, ... to IM Hol/,. W'LL1AII 

KUR. 
Mary, ft&. to Admiral Sir David Mitchel. 

Hr. Dod, died in Hay 1686, and his estates 
pUlled eveatully to bis eldest aurviving 
daughter, 

CATHBRINB, wire or tbe H_ W'LLJAII 
KERR, atwh08e deceue they devolved upon 
her ltinsmaA, 

lOHN DOD, e~. (grandson of Charle. 
Dod, who settled In Ireland, and hia wife 
Elizabeth King.) This gentleman became 
thua "of Calveifaall," and representative or 
the family. He ft&. bis couain ludeth, daugb
ter of bia unele, lohn Dod, and had two IOna, 

1. RoBBRT, bis heir. 
2. lolan, •• to -daughterofCharle. 

Sandford, esq. and had i_e. 
He tl. in 1776, and waa I. by the eIder, 

ROBERT DoD, esq. of Calverhall, 6. in 
1724, tII. Hary, daughter of Broughton 
Wbitehall, esq. of Broughton, in the county 
of Flint, and had ilaue, 

lOHN, hia heir. 
Broughton. 
Hary. 
Elizabeth, •• the Rev. D. lenks, 

and 4. in 1800. 
Susan. 
Letitia. 
Anne, tl. in 1812. 
Mariana, tII. to the Rel'. WDllam Kent. 
Jane, tII. to John Clay, eaq. 

He tl. in 1801, and wu I.1Iy hia eider son, 
lOHN DOD, esq. of Calverhall, 6. in 1753. 

Tbia gentleman eapoused firat, Anne, daugh
ter ofThomas·Pares, esq. ofLeicester, and 
had a daoghter Hary-Anne, wbo tII. Samue) 
Mile., esq. of Narborough, in the county of 
Leicester. He m. aecondly, Eleanor, daugh
ter and co-heir of lohn Woodycare, esq. oC 
Oroolthill, in the county of York, and had 
iuue, 

JOHN-WHITBHALL, hia heir. 
Charlea, who tl. in 1826. 
Eleanor. 

Mr. Dod tl. in 1805, and was I. by bis eider 
Ion, the present 10HN-WHITEHALL DOD, 
e.q. of Calverhall. 

ANlU-Arg. a fesse gu. between two 
cotices wavy, IB. 

Crtlt-A aerpent vert, ilaniDg from and 
piercing agarb. . 

QUARTERINGS : 
CLOVERLEY. WOODYCARE. 
WARREN. ALLANsoN. 

Eltlltu-In the pariahea of Preel and 
Hodnett, in the county oC Salop, and in the 
parish of Malpas, Chelbire. 

S'lIt-Cloverley,or Calverha1l. 
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ROGERS, OF PENROSE. 

ROGERS, THE REVEREND JOHN, of Penroae, in the county'of Cornwal1; 
Canon Reaidentiary of Exeter Cathedral, ud Ractor of MawnaD, h. in July, 1778, 
•. 14th June, 1814, Mary, ooly daughter of the Reverend JOD Jope, Vicar of St. 
Clere, ud hu iuue, 

JOHN, 6. 16th February, 1816. 
William, 6. 13th June, 1811. 
Reginald, 6. 3lat January, 1819. 

Saltren, 6. 8th April, 1823. 
Henry, 6. 24th Deeember, 1824. 
Mary. 

Mr. ~". to the ea!-tea upon the d~ of his father in February, 1832. 

'I.fneqt. 

Tbü family is pre&llllled to be a younger 
braneh of a house of the lame name, for
merly reaident at Laut, in t1le parish of St. 
Breward. 

lOHN RooBRB, eeq. ofTreB880we, in Com
wall, clied about the elose of the seventeenth 
cento.ry, leavin, iuue, by' Florence, bis 
wife, a son, 

lOHN KOOBRI, eaq. who •• TIIomuine, 
daughter of Hngh Bawden, eeq. of Guddena, 
and had, inter alios, a IOn, 

JOHN KOGBRB, elq. who eapoused his 
cousin Aurelia, daughter of Hug" BawdeR, 
esq. of Guddern, and left by her a SOD, 

. HUGH ROGERS, esq. wbo by his wife 
Anne, danghter of James Bisbop, of St. 
Columb, bad illUe, 

JOHN ROGERS, esq. who married Mar
garet, daugllter of Francis BaBBet, esq. and 
Bister of the Ria:ht Hon. Lord de Dunstan
ville, by wbom he left a numeroUB family. 

Mr. Rogen represented the boroughB of 
Penryn and HelBton, in several parliamenta. 
He d. in 1832, aud was ,. by bis eldest sou 
the Rev. JOHN RooERS. oe Penrose. tb& 
preaent representative of the {amily. 

Arnu--Arg. between tbree 8tags trippant, 
a ehevron Ba. 

Cru'-A Btag, u in the al'1lla. 
E,t4,,_Manon OfPENROSE,· HELSTON, 

CARIIINOW, and Winnianton, besidel vari
OUI otlaer eatates ia diven parisbes. in the 
oounty of Comwall. 
T_ RtlidmclI.-Catlledral Close, Ex

eter. 
St4,-Mawnan, near FalmfNth; Penrose, 

near Hellton ; and TreB880we, near Pen
zanee. 

• Tbia manor WIUI l'urebued &um dtoe heireaa 
of Pemoae. The 1IIICleDt fiuDily of \laat name ja 
DOll' repreaented by Sir W iI\iam Cumming Gor
doo, bart.of Gordonaton; whole gruuimother wu 
the heinIe of Pemoae 
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TURNOR, OF STOKE-ROCHFORD. 

TURNOR, CHRISTOPHER, eaq. of Stoke Rochford, and of Panton Houae both 
in the county of Lincoln, inherited the estates at the dece&INI of bis father,' 19th 
March, 1829. 

CHRISTOPHER TURNOR, esq. Uring tempo 
HENRY VIII. a member of the family of 
Turnour, of Haverhill, now repre8ented by 
the Earl of Winterton, married babel, dau. 
and heiren of Sir Walter ErneY8, of MIL
TON ERNEYS, in the county of Bedford, and 
was •• at his decease by hlS IOn, 

EDIIUND TURNOR, e8q. of Milton Emeys, 
who e8poused Alice Estwick of Milton 
Grange, and •. by hi8 son, 

CHRISTOPHER TURNOR, eeq. of Milton 
Emeys. This gentleman wedded - Ellen, 
daughter of Thomas Samm, esq. of Pirton, 
by whom he left at his decease in 1619, 
three IODS and two dau~hten, riz. 

I. CHRISTOPHER (Sir), one ofthe barone 
of the exchequer, in 1660, who m. 
Joice, Bister of Sir Philip Warwick, 
by whom (who d. in 1707, at the ad
vanced age of one hundred,) he left 
at his decease in 1676, 

1. EDIIUND, who m. Lucy, dau. 
of - Byron, eeq. and relict of 
J. Crewe, esq. of Crewe. He 
d. in 1679, learing an only IOn, 

EDIIUND, Capt. in the Guards, 
who espouBed his cousin 
Dorothy, danghter of John 
Tumer, eBq. of Stoke Roch
ford, and had a 80n, 

EDIIUND, who d. I. p. at 
Grantham, in 1764. 

2. Joyce, m. to James Muter, esq. 
and f,om this marriage descend 
matemally, the families of Byng 
and Pocock. 

11. Thomas. 
111. EDIIUMD (Sir), of whom prellently. 
IV. Ellen. 
v. CeciliA. 

The youngest IOn, 
SIR EDIIUND TURNOR, was 6. on the 14th 

May, 1619. This gentleman, a staunch and 
. devoted royalist, remained ever most faith
fully attached to the cause he had espoused. 
When Bristol fell into the hande of Prirtee 
RUPERT, he was constituted treasurer and 
paymaster to the garrison there, but was 
milde prilOner in 1641, at the fatal battIe of 
Worcester. In recompence of these emi
nent services, he was named one of the 
knights of the Royal Oak, but that ORDER 
never taking place, he received the honor 
of knighthood in 1663: at which time he 
was a commisBioner of the alienation office, 
surveyor-general of the Outports, and 
one of the chief farmen of the Cnstoms 
Sir Edmund Tumer's benevolence and 
public Ipirit were exemplary, and several 
actB of munificence remain lasting monu
ments of his character. He endowed the 
V~C8rage of Milton Emeys (the place of his 
blr~,) with the impropriate titheB of the 
panah, while at the same time he rebuilt 
the vicarage house and offices. And as 
Jlishop Kennet expreues himself, "that 
hia piety to the church might the better be 
conBecrated by his charity to the poor " he 
erected an hospital for lix poor persons: and 
endowed it with lands to the value of twenty 
pounds per annum. At Stoke Rochford he 
built the alms hOUBe, and at W ragley, in Lin
colnBhire, an hOBpital for twelve poor per
lOns, whereof 8ix were to be the widoW8 of 
clergymen, and the remainder poor men 
!lnd wo~en of that town. After perform
m~ varlOU!! other acta of munificence, 
thlS eminent and excellent penon d. in 
1707, leaving by his wife, Margaret, daugh
ter of Sir John HarrilOn,· knt. of Stoke 

.. SIR JmlN HARR1110N gave the ",hole of the 
mannor of Stoke Rochford 88 a marriage portion 
with his dBughter Margaret, to Sir Edmund 
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Rochford, a daughter Elizabeth, .... to Sir 
Justinian I8ham, bart. and a son, bis suc
cessor, 

JOHN esq. of Stoke Rochford, 
who wedded Diana, only child of the Hon. 
Algemon Cecil, son of William, Earl of 
Salisbnry, and bad with other issue, who d. 
unmarried, 

EDMUND, bis IUccessor. 
Dorothy, .... to her. cousin, captain 

Edmund Tumor, of the Guards. 
Diana, .... first, to Robert Ferne, esq. 

and secondly, to Thomas Branston, 
esq. 

Mr. Tumor d. at Bath, in 1719, and was I. 
by his BOn, 

EDMUND TURNOR, esq. ofStoke Rochford, 
who espoused Elizabeth, daughter of Henry 
Ferne, esq. and co-heir of her by 
whom he had, 

EDMUND, his heir. 
John, captain in the Dragoon Guards. 
Diana, to Bennet Langton, esq. of 

Langton. 
Isabella, .... to Lieutenant - General 

Alexander Drewry. 
Elizabeth, m. to Edward Andrews, esq. 

d. in 1769, and was by his eldest son, 
EDMUND of Stoke Hochford, 

and ofPanton House, who m. Mary, daugh
ter of John Disney, esq. of Lincoln, and 
had issue, 

ED.UND, his sueee88or. 

Tumor. His other children were, by his /im 
wife, 

ABne, m •. to Sir Richard Fanahawe, ambas
lIBdor to the court of Spain. This gentle. 
man, scholar and poet, reprell8nted the 
Uni vereilT. of Orlon! in parliamen t. 

By bis second w,fe, . 
Richard, who m. Audrey, daughterofGeorge, 

Lord Gnmtham, and had, inter alios, • son 
ed Imcceesor, 

EDW,UlD, govemor of Fort St. George, 
ud joint post.master general, whoee 
only daughter and heireas, 

AIIDREY, in 17!S, Charles, third 
Viscount TOWDshend. 

Mary, Sir Willi_ Lytton. 

George, .... to Miss Eleanor Baumer, 
aud has issue. 

John. 
Charles. 
Elizabeth-Frances, .... to Samuel Smith, 

esq. of W oodhan Park, Herts. 
Mary, m. to Sir William Fonlis, bart. 

m. to Sir Thomas Whichcote, 

Frances. 
Mr. Tumor died in 1806, and waa I. by bis 
eldest son, 

EDMUND TURNOR, esq. ofStoke Rochford, 
and of Panton Houlle, F.R.S., F.A.S., and 
member of parliament for Midhurst. This 
gentleman espoused first, Elizabeth, daugh
ter of Philip-Bowes Broke, esq. by whom 
(who d. in 1801,) he had an only daughter, 

ELIZABETH-EDMUNDA, m. to Frederick 
Manning, esq. 

He .... secondly, Dorothea, daughter of 
Lieutenant-Colonel Tueker, and had, 

CHRISTOPHER, his heir. 
Cecil. 
Algemon. 
Henry-Mamn. 
Philip-Broke. 
Charlotte. 
Hardot. 

Mr. Turnor, an eminent antiquary, aud the 
author of a History of Grantham, d. 19th 
March, 1829, aged seventy-four, and was 

by hili eldest son, the present CHRI8-
TOPHER TURNOR, esq. of Stoke Hochford. 

Arml-Ermines on a cr088 quarter, 
pierced arg. four fer-de-moulins, 8a. 

Cre.t-A lion passant, arg. erowned 01. 
with a fer moulin his paw. 

QUARTERINGS : 
ERNEYS, CECIL, NEVILE, FERNE, and 
DAYREL. 

E.tatel-Stoke Rochford, purchaaed from 
the Rochfords, by John Harrison, in 
1631, and givcn with hili dau. Margaret, in 
marriage, to Sir Edmund Turnor, who made 
Stoke bis lesidenee, and purchaaed other 
eslates in the county of Lincoln. 

Seat. Stoke Rochford and Pauton 
both in the county of LincolD. 

GOSSELIN, OF BENGEO HALL. 

GOSSELIN, THOMAS LE esq. of Bengeo in thll county of 
Hertford, vice admiral of the blue, b. 7th May, 176.5, m. 18th March, 1809, Samh, 
daughter of Jeremiah Rayment Hadaley, eaq. of Ware Priory, in the same county, and 
bas issue, 

MARTIN-HAD8LEY. 
Emma. 

Mary. 
Charlotte. 



'3M GOSSBLiN. OF BBNGEO HALL. 

'Ifnrqt. 

Tbc family ofGo88EuN,ofNorman origin, 
has long been domiciled in tbe island of 
Jersey, but the date of iu first settlement 
there cannot now be accurately ascertained. 

ROBERT GOSIiELIN, a distinguiahed loldier, 
did eminent senice to KifIg EDWARD 111 at 
the relcue ofMont Orgueil, from the French, 
and was in conseqnence appointed goyemor 
of that castle, hanng had at the same time 
a grant of the armorial eDsignl, eince borne 
by the family. From this Robert, we pau 
to his descendant, 

THOIIAS GOS8EUN, a jurat of the royal 
court of Jersey in 1621, whose IOn, 

HELUER GOSSELIN, removing into Gnern-
8ey, •• fint, Perotine, daughter of Francis 
Henry, of that island, and had iasue, 

NICHOUS, hil succelsor. 
Collette, m. first, to Tbomas le Mar

chant, elq. and secondly, to Peter 
Pelley, elq. Thls lady d. in 1621. 

Bellier Gosselin wedded two other wivel, 
but had no other children. He was swom 
in September, 1546, KING's PROCUREUR for 
Guernsey, was baili1F of the is}and during 
the reigns of HENRY VIII. EDWARD VI. 
MARY and EUZABETH, and was elected in 
1564, a jurat of the royal court. He d. in 
1679, and was •• by his IOn, 

NICHOUS G08SEUN, esq. one of the clerks 
of the council to QIiHII B~ABETH, Rnd 
sworn in 1666, a jurat of the royal court of 
Guernsey. He m. Peronelle, daughter of 
Louis Lempriere, bailüt' of Jersey, and bad 
issue, 

HELLlER, his BucceBlOr. 
John, king's comptroller, alld proeu

reur, swom a jurat in 16!n, d. UD
married in 1626. 

Susannah, m. to John de Quetteville, 
and had witb other issue, 

JOHN DE QUETTEVILLE, bailift" of 
Guemser· 

Esther, m. to NlcholasGuillemotte, and 
had iuae. 

Tbe eider IOn, 
HELLIER GOSBEUN, esq. was lWorn in 

1688 king'1 comptroller, or IOlicitor general 
for Guemsey, and in three ye&1'8 afterwards, 
procnreur or attomey general for tbe lame 
Island. He wedded first, Laurence, daugh
ter of Nicholas Etur, and had, witb aeveral 
daughters, four IOns, 

I. PETER, 6. in 1684, 1W0m gr'lffiw of 
the royal court, in 1610, and Jurat in 
1627. He m. ill 1613, Jane. daut{h
ter of William de Beauoir, badift" 
ofGuemsey, and had fuwe, 

1. PETER, 6. in um, greflier and 
ad't'ocate of the royal court, •• 
Bertranne, daughter of Michael 
de SaUmatelI, a jurat, and bad 
several cbildren. 

2. NicboIas, d. in 16M. 
3. Jane, m. to Petf>r de Beau't'oir, 

son of Peter de Beauvoir. of 
the Bosq. ' 

4. Elizabeth, m. to the Re't'. Ni
cholas Noe. 

6. SlIIIUInah. 
6. Mary, m. fim, to - Chandler, 

eaq. 'and secondly. to 8amuel 
Wbite, eaq. 

7. Laurence. 
8. Esther, M. to Benjamin Guil

laume. 
9. Anne. 

n. NICHOUS, of whose line we are 
about to treat. 

111. Elie. 
IV: Hellier. 

Mr. GOBBelin espollsed secondly, in UI06, 
Mary Buadain, and had two other IOnl, 
JOBhlla and Hellier, and three daDgbte18. 
His second IOn by his fint wife, 

NICHOUS GossaLIN, esq. was I.om pro
eureur of tbe royal court, in 1632, He ... 
in 1626, Mary, danghter of Hellier le Pel
ley, a jurat, and dying in 1663, was •• by 
his eldelt IOn, 

PHILIP GOSSEUN, esq. who d. uumarried 
in 1670, and was •• by bis brother, 

PETER GOSSEUN, esq. 6. in 1638, lWorn 
advocate of the royal court in 1659, ... 
Mary, daughter of Tbomas Tramalier, ud 
bad, with younger children, 

1. PETER, 6. in 1660, •• Bary, daugh
ter of Peter Mauger, and bad one 
IOn, and four danghters. 

2. Thomu. 
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The aecond IOn, 
THOJIIAS GOSSELlN, b. in 1667, 111. in 

1691, of )kuger, 
and left at bis in 1732, 

JOSHUA, his SUCCe880r. 
Nicholas, d. unmarried in 1781. 
Catherine, m. first to Daniel Thomas, 

and to John Percherd, 
esq. but d. I. p. 1772. 

Rachel, 111. to Peter de Jersey, 1011 of 
Nicholas de Jersey, of Touilleta, 
colonel of the militia artillery of 
Gnel"l' •• e'~. and had issue. 

Nary,m. Carey, esq. advocate. 
Mr. G088elin was I. by his eider IOn, 

J08HUA GOSSEUN, esq. 6. in 1696, sworn 
Greffier in 17:r7, and su bseqnently appointed 
major of the militia of the island. He 
in 1731, ABne, daughter of Johu Guille, of 
St. George, a jurat of the royal court, by 
whom he left athiB decease, in 1776, an ooly 
su"iring IOn, 

J08HUA G088ELlN, esq. b. in 1739. This 
gentleman was BWorn Greffier, in 1768, 
which office he resigned in 1792. He was 
colonel of the north regiment of militia. 
He m. in 1761, Martha, danghter of Thomall 

Marchant, eaq. son of William le Mar-
chant, a jurat of the royal whom 
(who died 1813) he had issue, 

J088UA, 6. in 1763, m. in 1787, Mary, 
daughter of Thomas Priaulx, 
and had two sonl, 

THoJIIAS-Wn.IJAM,b.in1788, 111. in 
1811, Elizabeth-Sophia, daugh
ter of Jamel le Marchallt, esq. 
of Rotterdam. 

J08hua-Carteret, of the R.N. b. 
in 1789. 

in 1789. 
THOMAS-LE - MARCHANT, p0BBe8lOr of 

Bengeo Hall. 
Gerard, of Mount Ospringe, (see Gos

selin of that place.) 
died young. 

Corbet, R.N. died at Trini-
dad in 1803. 

Charles, lieutenant in the army, and 
aide-de-camp to General Sir Thomas 

commaBder in chief in the 
He d. Trinidad, in 

1803, where the officers of his regi-
ment (the 14th) erected a monument 
to his memo,rv. 

t.;altne'Mnl". m. 
of George 
SUSBex. 

Martha, m. to George Lebfevre, eaq. 
greffier of the royal court, and d. in 
1809. 

Elizabeth-Charlotte, d. in 
Sarah-Anne, 111. to the Rev. Nicholas 

Carey, rector of St. Martin's, Guern
sey, and d. in 1801. 

Emiüa-I"ing, m. to William Carleton 
Smythies. elq. of the 

Cbarlotte-Alice. 
Ärm,---Gu. a chevron between three 

crescentB ermine. (Granted by EDWARD 
111. in 

Cre,t-A negro's head. 
Eltllte,-In the countiea of Hertford and 

Essex. 
Sellt-Bengeo near W &1'0. 

OF MOUNT 

GOSSELIN, GERARD, esq. or Mount Ospringe, in the county of Kent, a lieu-
tenant in the anny, b. 4th February, 1769, 21st December, Chris-
tian, aecond daughter of Bonick Lipycatt, esq. of Faversham, by whom d. in 
October, 1824) he has had issue, 

GERARD-L!PYCATT, 6. 9th May, 1796. 
an officer of in the army, 6. 10th March, 

Caroline, d. in 1826. 

General G088elin ja a deputy lieutenant and magistrate of Kent. 

Thia gentleman ill a younger brother of I inga are, of course, the same 
Admiral GOIISELlN, of Bengeo HaU, in Hert- tide). 
fordahire, and his lineage and armorial bear- Eltatel-In K.ent. 

Seat-Mount Ospringe. 

that al'-
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MAUNSELL, OF P~ASSY. 

MAUNSELL, ROBERT, esq. oe Bank Place, in the city oe Limerick, Iate chief of 
G8.Dß'8.IIl, and first member of the aupreme council of 
Madras, m. in 1782, Anne, only daughter and heireaa 
oe the Honorable John Maxwell Stone, govemor of tbe 

~ ~ preaidency oe Madras, grandaon oe the most Reverend 
iM ,1\' ft _' William Stoue, n.n. lord arehbiahop of Armagh, and 

_ primate oe all Ireland, by whom he haa ilBUe, 

1. ROBERT-GEoROE, who m. MabeUa, second daughter 
and co-heireu of Standiah Grady, esq. of Elton Hall, 
in the county of Limerick, and had iuue by her, 
(who d. 9th April, 1828.) 

Robert-Thomaa. 
Standish. 
George. 
Anne. 
Louisa. 
Maria. 
Georgiana. 
MabeUa. 
Emma. 
Eliza-Grace. 

2. George. major in tbe 3rd dragoon guanls. 
3. Henry, A.M. barriater-at-Iaw, m. 29th March, 1821, Elisabeth, eldest c1aughter 

of Pryce Peacocke, esq. and haa iasue, 
Robert. Pryce-William. 

4. Frederick, major in the 85th regiment. 
6. Septimus. 
6. Anna, m. 20th March, 1805, to Eyre Evans, esq. of Ash Hill, in the connty of 

Limerick, nephew of George, first Lord Carbery, and haa iasue. 
7. Maria, m. 16th June, 1817, to the Hon. John Mauy, yonnge.t IOn of Hugh, 

aecond Lord Mauy, and haa iasue., 
8. Eliza. 
9. Grace. 

Thia gentleman became the repreeentative oe the MAuNsELLB oe PUSST, at the deceue 
of bis eider brother, THOIlUS MAuNsELL, esq. without male iasue. 

Tbe family oe MAUNSELL claims ancient 
de.cent and high alliances. It was founded 
in England by one of the companions of 
the CoNQUEROR, who.e name, 

SIR PHILIP DE MAUNSELL ia subscribed 
to the roll of Battel Abbey. This gallant 
knight waa nephew of Sir Henry Harley, 
who conferred upon him the manor of Ox
wiek, or Oxmuche, in Glamorganshire. He 
m. a daughter of - MountsorreI, by whom 
he had five aons, and was 8. by the eldest, 

HENR Y MAllNSELL, who was father of 
SIR JOHN MAUNSELL, knt. who waa con

atituted lord chief juatice of England in the 
rcign of HENRY III. He m. Joan Beau
camp, daughter of Simon Baron, of Bed
ford, and leß an only IOn, 

SIR THONA8 MAUN8ELL, knight banneret. 

Tbis gallant IOldier fell in the Baron'aW&rS, 
at N orthampton, in the 48th HENRY III. and 
waa I. by hia son, 

HENRY MAUN8ELL, who look up bis abode 
in the county of Glamorgan, tempo EDWARD 
I. and leß a IOn, 

WALTER MAUN8ELL, nose sons are re
presented aa benefactora lo the priory of 
Tichford, Bucks, and to the monaatery oe 
Newport. He was I. by his eldest son, 

SIR W ALTER MAUNSELL, knt. father of 
SIR PHILIP MAUNSELL, knt. who m. the 

daughter of Sir John Atthylle, bt. of 
Geystwick, in the county of Norfolk, and 
waa I. by his eider IOn, 

RICHARD MAUNSELL, eaq. Tbis gentle 
man capoused Lucy, daughter and sole 
bciresll of Sir PWlip icullage, lord of Cas-
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tle Seullage, in the county 01 Glamorgan, 
by whom he left, 

SIR Ht:OH MAUMIBLL, knt. who tJI. EUza
heth. daughter and heire .. oeSirJol1D Pen
nee, bt. lord oe Penrice, and other large 
_tateII in Glamorgauhire, bv wbom he had 
• IOD ud luecellOr, 

RlcHABD MAVNSBLL, eaq. who was father 
of 

JOHN MAVNSBLL, etI4l. oe Oxmuch, who 
was •. by bis IOn, 

Sla PHILIP MAVNSBLL, ltuight banneret. 
This gallant pel'llOn m. Marpret, daughter 
oe Nicholu Grillith, eBq. of Newton Castle, 
Carmarthenshire, and falliug in the war of 
the Rosel, was •. by hil IOn, 
JE~N MAVIfIELL, MCJ.. who tJI. Edith, 

danghter and heire .. of Sir George Kyme, 
bt. and had two IOnl, 

RlCB (Sir), bis nCGe880r. 
8ugh, whole IOn, 

SIR ROBBRr MAVNIELL, bt. was 
groom o{ the cbamber 10 Kixg 
HENRYVIU. 

The eIder IOn, 
SIR RleE MAUNBELL, bt. tJI. Cicely, 

danlthter of William Danghbidgecourt, eaq. 
of Danghbidgec01ll't, and was •• by his lOa, 

SIR HDWABD MAVNSELL, bt. of Margam, 
ÜI die ce_ty ol Glam01'laa, ebamberlaia 
of the eounty palatine of Chester, ia the 
reign of Elizabeth. Thil gentleman wtldded 
the Lady Ju. Someraet, danghter olHeDry, 
Earl oe Worcetlter, and had iSlue, 

I. THo." (Sir), bis IUcceBlOr, created 
a BARONET in J611. 

2. FRANCIS (Sir), of 11IChoed, in the 
COIIDty of Carmartheu, created a 
BARONET, 14th oe July, 1621. Thil 
gentleman was anceltor of the pre
lent Sir WiIliam Maunsell, bart. and 
of the Maunsells, barta., of Trimla
nan,(created in 1697,extinctin 1788). 

3. Hobert (Sir), who for his brav.1')' 
was appointed vice admiral of the 
fleet, tempo CHARLB8 I. 

4. Philip, an oticer in the royal army. 
Tb. eitle., IOn, 

SIR THOIIAS )lAVNSILL, bt. and bart. m. 
Mary, daugMer of Lewis, Lord Mordaunt, 
and had i .. ue, 

1. LaWlI (Sir), aecond buo.et, wJ.o 
apollHd da. Lady E1izabeth Mon
tague, daughter of Henry, first earl 
of Manchester, and his grandson, 
THoIU., WlUI created LORD }fAUN
BBLL. 

2. Thomas. 3. Henry. 
Tbe second IOn, 

THoII'" MAUNBELL, esq. was the first of 
the family that seHIed in Ireland, where he 
111. and had two IOns, Richard and .101m. 
Tbe eIder, 

RrCHARD MAUNSELL, eBq. a colonel in the 
royal army, distingnilhed hirnself by his 

1. 

gaUont defence oe lIIacollop Castle, in the 
county of Waterford, against the forces of 
CROIIWIILL. He 111. -- and bad issue, 

1. Thomas, who d. young. 
2. Joseph, who .,. fifllt, MiM Tierney, 

and aecondly, Mi .. Fitzgerald, daugh
ter of - FitzgeraId, esq. of Stone 
Hall, in the county of Limerick, and 
bad three IOnl, viz. 

Thomu, l ~ 'ed 
Standish, J CI. unmarn • 
loseph, tJI. Elizabeth, daughu.r of 

H. Widenham, eBq. and bad 
iuae; but this male line ia now 
extinct. 

3. Jobn, leil an only IOn, 
Richard, in holy orden, chancellor 

of the dioceas of Limerick, who 
m. a daughtcr of the right Rev. 
William Blll'IICOugh,D.D. bishop 
of Limerick, and had an only 
daughter, ... to lobn WalJer, 
esq.of Caltletown, in the county 
of Limerick. 

4. RICHARD, of whom presently. 
6. William, d. unmarried. 

Tbe fourth IOn, 
RlcHARD MAUNSELL, elMJ. repreeented the 

city of Limerick, for upwuds of twenty 
years, in parliament. He 111. first, the only 
danghter ofthe Venerable Archdeacon Twigg, 
and had issue, 

THOMA8, his IlUcce88or. 
Anlle, tJI. firat to Edwud Taylor, eBq. 

of Ballymore, and had a daughter, 
SAUH, ,n. 7th August, 1774, to 
Heury-Thomas, second earl of Car
rick. Mrs. Taylor wedded, secondly, 
- Tunnadine, esq. 

Mr. MauDsell eSJlouaed, secondly, JMe, 
eldest daughter of Richard Waller, eBq. 
oe Castlc ,\' aller, in thc county of Limerick, 
and had, 

Richard. or Ballywilliam, county of 
Limerick, m. "elena Toler. aunt or 
the Earl of Norbllry. 

Jolm, a general oftker i. the army, d. 
unmarried. 

William, in holy orden, D.D. tJI. Mi .. 
Lewis. 

Eaton, l d. unmarried. 
Edward, S 

He was •. at his decease by his eldest IOn, 
THOMA8 MAUNSBLL, eBq. LL.D. barrister

a&-law, king's counsel, counael of the com
miuionerlt of cust01ßS, and M.P. for Kil
maIlock. This gentleman espouaed Dora
thea, youngest daughter of Richard Waller, 
eaq. of Castle Waller, and had issue, 

1. Richard, who d. in America, un
married. 

2. THOMA.8, of PIIUlllY, in the county o( 
Limerick, M.P. for JO)11I810wn, m. 
fint, in October, 1761, Mary, eldest 
doughter of John Rochfort, eaq. of 

X. 
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Cloughgrenan, in the ClOUnty 01 Car
low, and 01 Newpark., county Dublin, 
(uncle 01 Robert, firllt earl 01 Belve
dere), bllt had no iUlle. He es
poused,. secondly, Dorothea-Grace, 
daughter 01 ReT. William Maunaell, 
D.D. and died leaving NO daughters, 
his co-heirs, viz. 

ELlZABETH-DoROTHEA, who,.. her 
cousin, Major Robert-Hedges
Eyre Maunsell. 

DORo'rHu-JANE,'" to lohn Dun
lene, ellq. 

3. ROBERT, 01 Bank. Place, present 
representative 01 the lamily. 

4. George, in holy orders, D.D. late 
dean 01 Leighlon, ,.. Helena, daugh
ter 01 Richard-Hedges Eyre, esq. oe 
Macroom Castle, and Mount Hedges, 
in the county of Cork., and has iIIIIue, 

Thomas, in holy orders, A.M. mar
ried, and has iIIIIue, 

Robert-Hedgee-Eyre, a major in 
the army, m. his cousin. Eliza
beth - Dorothea, daughter and 
co-heir oe THoalAs MAUNSELL, 
elq. oe PU8SY • 

Richard, LL.B. barrister-at-law,m. 
in 1808, Lady Catherine Hare, 
youngest daughter of William, 
Earl 01 Listowel, and d. in 1818, 
leanng iuue. 

George, a captain in the army, m. 
at the Cape 01 Good Hope, 
Maria - Wühelmina - Frederica, 
daughter of the Baron Von Har
denburJ. 

Edward-Eyre, in holy orders, A.M. 

01 Fort Eyre, in the eounty 01 
Galway, m. Eliza-Maria, dallgh
ter 01 Richard Studdert, esq. 01 
Bunratty Castle, in the county 
01 Clare, and has issue. 

Henrietta-Margaret-Eyre, IR. in 
1806, to the Rev. William Au
hill, A.M. oe Brandiston Hall, 
in the county 01 Nonolk., Pre
bendary 01 Clogher , &co 

Emily, ,.. to Henry Wataon, eeq. 
eldest BOO 01 John Wataon, esq. 
01 Ballydartin HoUBe, county of 
Carlow, and has iIIIIue. 

6. Blanche, IR. to Maunsell Sargent, 
eeq. 

6. Mll!PJ'et,,.. to Robert Going, esq. 
oe TraTerston Han, county Tippe-
~. 

7. Ebzabeth, ,.. to Henry White, esq. 
oe Golden Ville, county 01 Tippe
rary. 

8. Dorothea, m. to Longman Kinsman, 
esq. and has a daughter, 

Emily Kinsman, ,.. to Captain 
Bingham, R.N. and has illlllle. 

Upon the decease olTHollAS MAUNSELL, esq. 
01 PlallllY, leaving daughters onlv. the re
presentation oe the FAMILY 0' MAUNSELL 
deTolved upon thatgentJeman'snext brother, 
the present ROBERT MAUNSELL, esq. of Bank. 
Place. 

Arnu-Arg. a chevron betweell three 
maunches Ba. 

Cren,---First, a cap 01 maintenaaC8 in
ftamed at the top, ppr. Second, aa eagle 
with wings expanded or. 

R,ridft_Bank Place, Limerick.. 

SANDYS, OF GRA YTHW AlTE. 

SANDYS, MYLES, eaq. of Graythwaite Hall, in the county of Lancuter, 6. 
in May, 1762, m. in 1790, Elizabeth, daugbter of 
Sir John Dalrymple Hamilton, hart. of Coualaad, ud 
had iIIue, 

MYLES, an officer ofdragoonll, IR. Francee,danghter of 
-- France, esq. oe Bostock Hall, in the county 01 
Chester. 

John-Dalrymple. 
Thomas, in the East ludia Company's lervice. 
George, capwn oe dragoou, in the East India Com
. _ pany's service. 
William-Travis, in holy orders. 
James, in the military serviee oe the Eut India 

Company. 
Elizabeth-Bamilton. 
Enen. 
Harriet. 
Agnes. 
Jane-Ro1M!rb. 
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Mr. Sand,. ja a captain on the half-pay of the army, ud • deputy ijeutenut for 
Lancaahire. 

"IJnragr. 
The Camily of SANDYS, or SANDEa, waa ., 

.anciently seated at St. Bees, in Cumber
land. In 1317 Ricbard dei Sandys and Sir 
Kobert Moubray were returned knigbu of 
that sbire. And subsequently other mem
ben of tbe bouse of Sandys enjoyed the 
same bonor. 

WIWAJI, or JOHN SANDE8, espoused tbe 
daugbter of Bonbam, and waa fatber of a 
daugbter, Margaret, tbe wife of tbe Rigbt 
Hon. Ricbard Bray, and motber of Sir Re
ginald Bray, K.G. standard bearer to Ki'IIfJ 
HENay Vill. and a aon, 

WIWAM SANDYI, wbo wedded Margaret, 
daughter and beiren of William Rawson, 
of tbe county of York, and had, witb two 
younger, wbose iuue is now extinct, bis sue
c:euor, 

GBORGB SANDYI, wbo .. Margaret Cur
~n, and waa •• at bis dcmise, in 1684, by 
bis son, 

WU.LUM SANDY8, wbo espoused Marga
fet, daugbter of Jobn Dixon, and bad ilsue, 

1. George, slain figbting against tbe 
Scotcb in IM7. 

2. WIWAM, wbo resided at Colton 
HaU until be removed to tbe priory 
of Conisbead, wbicb be purchaaed 
Irom the crown, in tbe 2nd of ED
WARD VI. He d. in tbe first rear of 
EUZABETH, and waa •• by hlS only 
son, 

FRANCIS, in ward to tbe Queen 
until the 13tb of her majesty's 
reign, when he sued out livery 
of bis eltatea in Furneu, and 
elsewbere. He d. '.11. 

3. EDWlN, in holy orden, D.D. and 
eventually ARCHBISHOP OP YORIl. 
This very eminent prelate died in 
1658, and from bim üneally descended 

SAMUEL SANDYS, esq. cbancellor of 
the Excbequer in tbe reign of 
GBORGB 11., who waa elevated 
to tbe peerage, aa BARON SAN
DYS, of OmIHIrIky, in 1743; a 
dignity that expired witb his son 
and succellOr, Edvlix, LoRD 
SANDY8, in 179'7, when tbe es
tates oftbe family devob·ed upon 
tbe laat 10rd'I niece, 

MARY SANDYS, then consort 
of Arthur.second Marque .. 
of Downlhire. Her lad,
Ihip was sublequently (in 
18(2) elevated to the peer
age henelf, aa BARONESS 
SANDYS, ofOmbw.ley, (see 
BrwU. Peerrzgt). 

4. Chrittopher, of Gnytbwaite, whieb 

estate he removed to in 1665. He d • 
in 1590, and waa •• by bis son, 

ADAM, ofGraytbwaite, from wbom 
üneally aprang 

MYLBS SANDYI, esq. of Gray
tbwaite, Hi~b Sheritr for 
Lancaabire m 1708. This 
gentleman tIl. Mary, daugh
ter and co-heir of William 
Knipe, esq. of Fairebank, 
in Westmoreland, anddying 
in 1716, left two daughters, 
m. 

1. ANNE, tIl. to her kina
man, THOMAS S"NDYI, 
esq. of Eathwaite, and 
bad a IOn, 

MYLES, upon whom 
his grandfather 
settled tbe elltate 
of Graytbwaite. 

2. MARY, M. toJeremiab 
Braitbwaite, eaq. and 
d ••• p. 

6. Myles, ancestor oftbe LoRDS SAN
DY8, of tbe Vine, and of the pn
sent Sir EDWIN BA YNTUM-SANDYI, 
bart. 

6. ANTHONY.· 
The youngest IOn, 

ANTHONY SANDYS, esq. of Elltbwaite, 
living about tbe middle of tbe sixteentb 
century, wedded Anne, daughter and heireu 
of Robert Mann, eaq. of Bullinbrook, iu 
tbe county of Lincoln, and waa •• at his de
ceaae by bill only son, 

EDWIN SANDY8, esq. of Eatbwaite. Tbis 
gentleman esponsed Grace, daughter of 
Robert Wyvell, esq. of Great Burton, in 
Yorkshire, by whom (wbo d. in 1612) be 
lt'ft an onllOn, SAMUBL In 1600, Mr 
Sandys ba arelease from Robert, IOn of 
George Sandys, the eldest of the six sonl, of 
bis gralldfatber, ofall title, claim, and rigbt 
in the landll of Ellthwaite. His will bears 
date 8th June, 1626, aud waa proved the 
second of tbe enlluing. montb. His son and 
succesaor, 

S"MUBL SANDYB, esq. of Estbwaite, wbo 
waa left under tbe guardiansbip of his uncle, 
Sol"mon Wyvell, wedded Dorothy, dllugh
ter of Gavin Braithwait, esq. of Amblellide, 
in Westmoreland, and bad isaue, 

EDWIN, bill heir. 
Solomou, d ••• p. 
THollAs, succellOr to bil brother. 

• Tbia A!mIOJrY ia caIled third _ by COLu"a, 
but the present BCCOUDt oe the. Sandys fAmily 
dHrera in lIWly points lrom tInit Rtbority. 
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William. Jane 4. I. p. . 
Samuel. James, 4. I. p. 
Elizabeth, IR. to John Woodburn, esq. Samuel, in 110ly orders, B.C.L., rector 
Grace. ofLexden, in Essex, IR. Miss Dorothy 
Dorothy, 111. tQ Ricbard Bank, esq. Askew, and d. 1st November, 1804. 
Bridget, fII. 10 CharIes Brooke, esq. of Edwin, a mercbant in London, •• to 

Ambleside. Catherine, daughter oC Captaia Ar-. 
He 4. 13th February, 1651, and was I. by thur, and had isaue. 
his eldest son, John, 4. uBmarried. 

EDWlN 8ANDYS, esq. of Estbwaite, at George, aB oflcer iB tbe army. 
whose decease, unmarried, in 1672, tbe Mary, 111. to John Harrison, e.q. • 
estate devolved upon bis surviving brother, Anne, fII. to Ricbard RobilllOlt, esq. oe 

THOIUS SANDYS, esq. of 8ion House, in Fell Fort. 
the connty of Middlesex, wbo tbns became laabel, fII. 10 Geor,e Preston, esq. oe 
.. oe Estbwaite." Tbis gentleman wedded Ulverston. 
Mary, daugbter and co-heir oC Nicbolas Mr. Sandys was Cor maay :rean in the C018-
Crisp, esq. and bad illsue, mission oe the peace, and a justiee 0' quo-

THOIIAS, bis succeSlor. rnm. In 1713, be was appointed a deputy 
Samuel, died I. p. lieutenant of the county 0' LanceBter, and 
Edwin, wbolJe line is nowextinet. the same year received a capwn'. commi&-
Dorothy, fII. to William Taylor. esq. lion in tbe miIitia, and, in three years after-

Mr. 8andys 4. soon after the year 1680, and wards (1716) we find bim cotllmandiDg hi, 
was I. by his eldest son, compauy under Sir Henry Houghton. He 

THOIIAS SANDYS, esq. of Estbwaite HaU, was afterwards (17!M) bigh sheritr 0' LaBe&
wbo espoused Anne, eldest daughter and, shire. He rI. in 1766, ud was ,. by hiII 
eventually, sole beiress of MYLES SANDYS, eldest son, 
esq. of Gr"ytAfD"ite H"ll (refer to iSlue of My LES SANDYS, esq. oC Graytbwaite, wbo 
Cbristopher, fourth son of William Sandys wedded Margery, eIder daughter ud eo. 
and Margaret Dixon). By this lady he bad heir of Robert PenningtoD, esq. 0' Seaton 
(witb younger cbildren), a son, Hall, in Cumberland i out dring iSlueleSl, 

MYLES SANDYS, esq. who inherited Estb- the estates devolved upon bl8 aepbe., the 
waithe from his father, and GRAYTHWAITR present MYLU SANDYS, eaq. of Grayth
from bis maternal grandfather. He fII. Isa- wayte. 
bel. daugbter of James Penny, esq. of Pen- ÄNIII-Arg. a feBle dancettee, 1Ietween 
nybridge, in the county of Lancaster, and three Cro8leS bottonee fitcMe gulee. 
bad i88ue, Cre,t-A griSn segreant per fease or, and 

MYLES, his heir. guIes. 
Tbomas, who fII. EUen, daughter of Motto-Probum nOD pamitet. 

Captain Samuel Sandys, of Skirtou, I E""t_AlI in Lancaslaire, p08lessed 
in Lancasbire, anll bad a SOB and from a remote period. 
daugbter, . S",tl-Graythwayte Hall, and Tyemp 

MYLEs, now ofGraytbwaite. Hall, both in LaDcaslüre. 

NORREYS, OF DAVYHULME HALL. 

NOR:REYS. ROBERT-JOSIAS-JACKSON, eaq. ofDavy Hulme Hall, in thecounty 

... 

~ 
of LanCl8ter, a magistrate and deputy lieuteoant of that 
sbire, b. 27th September, 1784, weddecl17th July, 1809, 

~~ ~~ Mary, only daughter ud heireSl of Henry Norris, esq, of 
. . Davy Hulme, and has had wue, 

HBNIlY, I. 2Dd May, 1810, tl. 9th May, 1832. 
Frederick, 4. young. 
Ro.RRT-HENRY, 6. 2nd May, 1812. 
Claudius-Henry, 6. in 1813,4. in 181l7. 
Mary. 
CaroHne. 
lsabella. 

This gentleman, whoee patronimic was. HAB,RIS, asawned 
. by sign manual upoo ~e mariiage the aumame and 8lIIII 
of NoaaEYs ooly • 
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TbiB family of hai lIulltained an 
honorable position county palatine 
Lancaster for several centnries. 

WILLlAJII NORREYS, of Sutton, lineally 
descended from Alain Norreys, living on 
the same estate, at very remote era, wed
ded Joan, daughter of Sir John Molyneux, 
of Seftou, and by that lady acqnired the 
estate of SPERR. He was direcl ancestor of 

SIR HENRY NORREYS, knt. of Speke, in 
tbe county of Lancaster, who ellpoulled Alice, 
daughter and beireu of Roger Ereneis, of 
Chester, and bad two IOns, 

1. WILLlAM, his beir. 
2. John, of Bray, in Berksbire, living 

EDWARD IU. wbo m. Eleanor, 
uauK,u",'c and heiress of Ravenll-

esq. of Cotton End, and was 
by Bon, , 

ROGER NORREYS, of Bray, who 
wall grandfatber of 

SIR JOHN NORREYS, knight ban
neret, master ofthe wardrobe to 
King HENRY VI. and sheritf of 
Berkshire. He died in the 6tb 
of EDWARD IV. and was I. 
his son, 

WIWAM NORREYS, one of the 
knigbtll of the body to King ED
WARD IV. In the ~d of HEN
RY VII. Sir William had a com
mand in tbe royal army at the 
battle of STORE, and he obtained 
from the crown, in the 19th of 
the same reign, the custody of 
the manOl of Langley. He 
great-grandfather of 

SIR HENRY NORREYS, ofWytham, 
in Berkshire, who, being sent by 
Queen ELIZABETH ambassador to 
France, in consequence of 
his good upon that occa-
sion, and in consideration of the 
sutferings of his father,· sum
moned to parliament in 1672, 

BARON NORREYS, Rycote. 
His wau. by his grand-
IOn, 

FRANCls,secondLord Norrers,who 
was created, in 1620, Viscount 
Thame, and EARL or HERUHIRE. 
Hili lordsbip's grandaughter and 
heiress, 

BRIDGET WRU (daughter of Ed
ward Wray, esq.) m. for her se
cond bUllband, Montagu Berüe, 
Earl of and bad a IOn, 

JA.ES BERTIE, who succeeded his 
mother in the barony 
of Ryrote. He 
created EARL OF ABINGDON (see 
BurlUl', Extillct Peerage). 

Sir NorreYII was '. hili eIder lIon, 
NORREn, esq. Speke, who 

wedded Perceval, daugbter and beireM of 
Jobn Harrington, esq. of Westby, and bad, 
with several other sous, 

THOMAS, his heir. 
Catherine, m. to Rohert fllq. 

of Eaton. 
Agnes, M. to John Bunbury, esq. of 

ChE'shire. 
n"ZHlWTII. m. to Thomas Genrd, 

of Ince. 
Margaret, fit. to Robert esq. 

ofParbold. 
Beatriee, tri. to John Ireland, esq. of 

Lidiate. 
m. to WlUiam W orthington, e"!!-. 

Tbe eldest son, 
THOMAS NORREY8, ellq. of Speke, 111. Let

tice, and 1I01e heireM of Thomas 
Norrey!, esq. of in Lancashire, and 
had islne, 

I. WILLIAM (Sir), of Speke, wllo m. 
Catherine, dangbter of Sir Henry 

of Bold Hall. The manor of 
from tbis I!'el~tlfm,.," 

several gallant eminent 
persona,· to bis descendant, 

THOMAII NORREYS, esq. of Speke, 
b. in 1618, m. Catherine, daugh
ter of Sir Henry Garaway, knt. 
and dying in 1700, left, with 
otber issue, who died issneless, 

1. THoaUs, of Speke, M.P 
for Liverpool, tempo WIL
LUN III. b. in 1753, m. Miss 
Allton, dan. of Sir William 
Aston, bart. and left at his 
decease an only daughter 
and heiress, 

MA R Y, who conveyed tbe 
manor OfSI'EKE to her 
husband, Lord Sydney 
Beauclerk. Sbe bad an 
onIy 

TOPHAM 
esq. wboee son, 
Charles George 
Beauclt'rk, sold tbe 
estate of Speke, in 
1797, to RICIIAHD 

• HENRY NORREYS, who WBII unjustly put to 
death by HENRY VIII. UpoD the suppositioD of • SM Leland'. ltinerary, Holinshed'. Chro-

• bemB mvolvedin the CODduct of ANNII BOLBYN. nicles, }'uller'a WOrthiH, &cc. &c. 
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W A'M', esq. (or I!e

venty-l!even thou
sand pounds. 

2. William (Sir) ambassador 
to Constantinople, and M. P. 
for Liverpool. 

3. Edward, M.D. o( Chester, 
and M.P. (or d. 
in 1726, 
ters, 

CATHERINE, m. to Ralpb 
Leycester, of Toft. 

SUUNNA, - War-
burton, esq. 

11. Edmund, of Fifield, in Berksbire, 
M. Aliee, daughter and !!OIe beiress 
o( John Fowler, esq. and (rom tbis 
union deBCended the N Orril!ell of Fi-
field, extinct. 

U1. NICHOLA8. 
The third son, 

NICHOLA8 NORREYS, esq. of Tarleton, 
was great great grandfather of 

N ICHOLAS NORREYS, ellq. ofMiddle(orth~ in 
Lancashire. b. in 1633. who wedded Dorotby, 
daugbter of Edward Farrin~on, esq. ofWis
well, in tbe county of Nottingham, and was 
I. at his decease by his eldest lIurviving !!OD, 

HENRY NORREYS, esq •. o( Penwortham, 
in Lancasbire. Tbis gentleman m. in 1682, 
Elizaheth, of Loxbam, esq. of 
Preston. He in 1684, and was I. by bis 
posthumoull !!On, 

HENRY NORREYS, esq. of Pe:nllrorthll.m. 
who wedded Mary, daughter of J obn 
ledge, est o( Howick, by wbom (wbo d. in 
1740) he ad issue, 

HENRY, bis heir. 
William, of Witbnell, l b th d 
Robert, So. I. p. 
Thomas, wbo m. first, Mrs. Cochrane, 

and had only !!On, 
Thomas, (lf Liverpool, m. to 

daughtet of Walter Horton, esq. 
of Staß"ord, and bad iSllue, 

Thomas-Horton, b. in 
Walter, b. in 1796. 

He wedded secondly, Aliee, dau. of 
Ricbard Winstanley, esq. o(Chorley, 
and had . 

Robert, b. in 1769, M. Milli Ellen 
Ellames, o( Liverpool, and hu 
illllue. 

Henry, b. in 1770. 
Catherine. 

Margaret, M. to Adam Saunderson, 
esq. of Preston. 

Elizabetb, m. to Jobn eBq. of 
Bankfield. 

Mr. Norreys' will bears date in 1738, and 
it proved tbe year. He I. by 
his eldest son, 

HENRY NORRIS, esq. of Penwortham, 
wbo m. in 1739, Catherine, daugbter of 
John Sbaw, esq. of Anderton, and dying in 
1754, left (witb a daugbter, Catherine) an 
only son and succe8l!Or, 

HENRY NORRls,esq. Hall, 
and of Penwortbam, justice of the peace 
for the county o( Lancaster; b. in 1744, M. 

1779, Anne, daugbter of Jobn Allen, esq. of 
Mayfield, tbe of by wbom, 
wbo d. in 1780, he at hili an 
only daughter and heirellll, 

MARY NORRIS, who espoul!ed the pre
sent ROBERT-JosIAS-J ACKSON N OR-
REYS, esq. of HaU. 

A,'tIU-Quartcrly, arg. and gules; in tbe 
second and third a fret or, over an a fesse 
az. cbarged with tbree bezantll. 

Crest-On a mount vert, a raven, wings 
elevated sa. (Quartering the arms of Ere
neis, Molyneux, Harrington, Cauncefield, 
Fleming, Englisb, Lathom, &c.) 

E.tate,-Davyhulme, Penworthllm, Wal
ton, and in Mancbester, all in the county 
of Lancaster. 

Seat-Davyhulme Hall, the county of 
Lancaster. 

«filii ot 1SatfI.) 

WALKER, Lieute1lant General, SIR GEORGE-TOWNSHEND, G.C.B. and 
K.T.S. colonel ofthe 52nd regimentoffoot, 
late commander of the fo~e. at Madras, and 
lieutenant-govemor of Grenada, groom of 
the chamber to his highne88 the Duke 
of SU88eX, fust, of 
Richard Allen, eBq. of Sury, the county 
lancaster, by wbom(who d. in 1814) he hu 
had two daughters, viz. 

Anna-Louisa, wbo d. unmarried, in 1827. 
HARRIET-EuZA. 

Sir in 
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1820. HeIen, youageet daughter of Alexander Caldeieugh, eeq. of CroydOD. in SurreT. 
and hu aurriviDg iuue, 

GEORGE-FuDINAND-IUDZIVILL, 6. in May, 1826. 
George-Frederick-Arthur, 6. in 1827. 
George-EdmUDd-Luahington. 
Helen-Louila-Adelaide. 
Anna-Matilda-Catherine. 

"I.fnrqr. 

81R WALTER WALeER, knt. of BUBhey 
Hall, in HerefordBbire, and of Stretham, 
in the laie of Ely, LL.D. advocate to KA
THERINE, QWInI C(]7l,ort OfCHARLI!8I1. H
pouaed. Mary, daugllter of -- Lyone, esq. 
of Southwick, in the county of Northamp
ton, and had two BOnB, viz. 

I. GEORGE, (Sir) of Buhey Hall, who 
WIUI created a BARONET in 1679. 
He ,.. SUB&Dnah, daughter and co
heirellB-of Jobn Byoe, eaq. of Row
deU, in SUBBeX, and dying in 1690, 
left iBBue, 

WALTER (Sir) Becond Baronet, 
who died unmarried, in hiB mi
nority, when the BAaONETCY 
became EXTINCT·. 

Elizabeth, ,.. to Sir Edwine Sad
lier, bart. of Temple Dinsley, 
in HerefoNBhire. 

Hary, ,.. fint, to Henry Beaufoy, 
esq. of Edmonacott, in War
wicksbire, and Becondly, to Ar
thur, BOn of Sir Arthur Weltden, 
of Swanacomb, in Kent. 

Martha, d. unmarried. 
11. WILLIAIl. 

The Becond BOn, 
WILLIAIl WALUR, eaq. wedded :Brb.11, 

daughter of - Price, eaq. of Newtown, In 
the county of Montgomery, and was ,. by 
his only BOO, 

NATHANIEL WALKER, esq. of the county 
of Middleaex. ThiB gentleman tN. Eliza
beth-Jane, daughter of Peter Pytot, esq. 
and was I. by his BOU, 

NATHANIEL WALltER, esq. a meäor in tbe 
arm,., who,.. Henrietta,only daughter and 
heire .. ofCaptain John Bagater, R.N. ofthe 
laie ofWight, and dying at Hampton Court 
pa1ace, in May, 1829,lcCt issue, 

J. GEORGE TOWNSHEND, the pre'lnIt 
lie1lleJlCllt - gntn',u SIR GEORGE 
TOWNSHEND WALItER. 

11. Frederick, of BUBbey, in the county 
of Herts, a colonel in the arml' ,.. 
Anabella, yougest daughter 0 Ed
ward Cane, esq. of Donnybrook, in 
the county of Dublin, and has, 

1. Edward Walter, an o8icer in 
the Foot Guard •• 

2. AuguBta-Eliza" 
3. Il&bella-Louisa. 
4. GeolJiana-Adelaide. 
6. Ameba-Forestier. 
6. Caroline-Albinea. 

111. CharIes Montagu, of Hampton 
Court, in the county of MiddleBex, a 
captain in the royal navy, 111. Aune 
Maria. only child and heire. of 
Walter Riddell, esq.ofGlen Riddell, 
in Scotland, and has iuue, 

1. George James, an o8icer of 
dragoons. 

2. Frederict~Louila. 
3. Charles-Montagu. 
4. Arthur de Noe. 
6. Henrr-Riddell. 
6. Henrletta-Gertrude. 
7. Florence-Fletcher. 
8. Harriet. 

IV. Mary, m. to Stawell Chudleigh', 
esq. of Furze Place Farm, Hamp
shire. 

v. Harriet-Louisa, ,.. to Jamcs Grier
BOn, esq. of Purbrook. Park., in the 
county ofHan~. 

AnJll-Erminoi8 on a pile embattled az. 
a mural crown between two galtraps in pale 
or. 

Cre,t--A mural crown or, encircled by 
a wreath of laurel, thereon an 08trich ppr. 

SKppOrter,---DEXTER, a lion reguardant 
ppr. gorged with a ribband gule8, fimbriated 
IIZ. therefrom pendant a repreBentation of 
the medal presented to Sir George Townl
hend Walker, by his Majesty's command, 
for military services. In the JDouth a 
brokrn Sag 8taft' reversed with the eagle 
and tricoloured Sag, alBO ppr. The latter 
inacribed with the word "Orthes." SINIS
TER, an 08trich ppr. supporting the colouN 
of his Majesty's fiftieth, being the regi
ment commanded by Sir George Walker, 
in the memorable battle fought on the 
plains OfVIMEIRA. thereon an escroll gules, 
inscribed with the word " Vimeira" in let
ten of gold. 

Motto--Nil desperandum._ T,,.,,. Rendell_-Harley Street, CaYen
diah Square. 
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CURTEIS, OF WINDMILL BILL. 

CURTEIS, EDW ARD-JEREMIAH, 8IC(. of WindmiU Hill, ud Great Knello, both 
in the county of SUl8eX, b. 6th July, 176:2, m. 14th 
April, 1789, Mary, only daughter of the Rev. Stephen 
Barrett, of the Bent, in Y orkBhire, and rector of H ath
field, Kent, by whom he haa had iuue, 

HERBERT-BARRETT, M.P. for Sussex, in 1830, 1831, 
and 1832, M. in 1821, his cousin Caroline-Sarah, 
daughter and co-heir of Robert Maacall, esq. oe 
Peaamarsh Place, in Suuex, and Ashford, in Kent, 
by whom (who d. in May, 1826) he haa an onl1 
son, 

HERBEltT-MASCALL, 6. at Florence, in 1823. 
Edward-Barrett, capwn in the 7th dragoon guarda. 
Reginald, captain in tbe Ist or royal dragoons. 
Mary-Barrett, m. to Stewart-Boone Inglis, eaq. and 

died in childbed of Mary-Barrett-Curteil Inglis, 
who d. in 1827. 

lane-Anne-Elizabeth, d. unmarried. 
Laura-Charlotte, fit. to WiUiam-Henry Darby, eeq. eldelt son of lohn Darhy, esq. 

of Leap Caat1e, King'B county, Ireland, and of Markley, Sussex. 
Anne-Katharine, fit. to lieutenant colonel Charles-William Elwood, or the Eaat 

India Company Service. 
Caroline-Elinor, m. to John Grabam, e8q. aecond son of the late Thomaa Graham, 

eeq. of Edmond Castle, Cumberland. 
Elizabeth-Julia. fit. to Howard Elphinstone, esq. only 80n of Sir Howard Elphin

Btone, bart. C.B. 

)Ir. Curteia repl'8l8llted the county of S\l88eX in the parliamenta of 1820 ud 1826. 

'I.inragt. 

STEPHEN CURTEIII, of Appledore, in the 
county of Kent, deacended from an ancient 
family relident in that Bhire, was grand
father oe 

THOMAB CUltTEIS, of Appledore, living 
in 1527, who wedded Joanl'l, daughter and 
co-heir of Edward Twaights, warden of the 
Cinque Ports, and wall I. by his son, 

WILLIAM CURTEIR, of Tenterden, in 
Kent, who m. firlt, Joan Bunting, and bad 
iuue, 

1. William, bailitr of Tenterden, in 
1001, from whom Iineally deacendl 

TA. R",ermdTHOJlA8 CURTEI8, of 
Seven Oakl, A. M. a magis
trate for the county of Kent, who 
wedded Sarah-Anne, daughter 
of the Rev, William Liscomb, 
rector of Wilbury, and has 
illue, 

2. THOJlAB, mayor of Tenterden, in 
1606. 

He espoused, secondly, Joan Pattenden, and 
bad, witb three daughters, two sonl, viz. 

3. George, of Chart Sutton, wlio waa 
sherift' of Kent in 16iH. He M. first, 
Bridget, daughter ofThomas Knatch-

bull, eeq. and secoudly, Hary, lister 
oe Sir Edward Hale, hart. and reliet 
of Simon Smith, eeq. From thia 
George Curteia derived the CUR
TEISE8, of Otterden Place. 

4. STEPHEN. 
Mr. CurteiB's aecond son, by hia lecond 
marriage, 

STEPHEN CURTEII, eeq. Wal mayor of 
Tenterden in 1622. He M. Elizaheth, 
daughter and heiress of Edward Short, ellCf. 
of Heronden, and dying in 16M, wu •• by 
hiB son, 

SAMUEL CURTEIS, eeq. of Tenterden, who 
wedded Martha, daugbter ud co-beir of 
John Porter, esq. of Fairlawn, ud wal 
father of 

EDWARD CURTEI8, eeq. mayor of TeD
terden in 1663, whoae son 

JEREJlT CURTEIS, eeq. mayor of Tenter
den in 1696, ellpoused Sarah, daughter of 
Edward Wilmlbunt, eeq. of Cadborougb. in 
the county of Sussex, ud dying in 1126, 
left iuue, 

'1. SAJI1JEL, ofTenterden, who M. first, 
Mary, daughter and co-heir of Felix 
Kadwell, ellq. and aecondly, Sarsh, . 
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daugbter of Rfchard Hallenden, esq. 
of Tenterden. 

2. Seremiah, who.. fint, MiIB Sarah 
Holman, and lecondly, Mary, dau. 
of Thomas Cuiteis, esq. of Wrotham. 

3. EDwARD. 
The third IOn, 

EDWARD CURTEIII, elq. or Tenterden, •• 
Sarah, daughter of Richard Beale, esq. of 
Biddenden, and had two IIOnl, 

RICHARD, of Tenterden, who wedded 
Mary, daughter and co-heir ofSearles 
Giles, esq. and d. in 1814. 

SEREMIAH, of Rye and Tenterden, of 
",hom presently. 

Mr. Curteis d. in 17'17. His second son, 
JERElIIlAH CURTEIS, esq. of Rye and Ten

terden, •. Jane, daughter and co-heir of 
SearIes Giles, esq. of Biddenden, and had 
une, 

1. EDWARD JEREMIAH, hil heir. 

2. Martha, "" to Robert Mucall, esq. 
of . Ashford. 

3. Anne, •• to Samuel Ruaell Collett, 
esq.ofWoroeeter. 

4. Jane, d: unm. 
6. Catharine-Sarah, "" to lohn Lux-

ford, esq. ofHigham. 
Mr. Curteis died 31st December, 1806, 
and was I. by his oo1y IOn, the prellent 
EDWARD JERBlIIlAH CURTBII, esq. 

ArtIIl-Arg. a eheT. Ba. between three 
bulls' heads, cabosaed gules. 

Crelt-A unicom p.asant, or, between 
four trees, ppr. 

Eltllte,-In Kent, Sussex, and Middle
sex. The Kentish property, and Gulde
ford, in SUBsex, as far back 81 can be 
traced. 

Sellll-Windmill Hill ud Great Knello, 
Susselt. 

WILBRAHAM, OF DELAMERE. 

WILLBRAHAM, GEORGE, esq. of Delamere HOUIe, in tbe county of Chester, 
b. 8th March, 1779. m. 3rd September, 1814, Lady ABne Forteacue, third daughter 
of Hogb, preaent Earl Fortescue, by whom he has issue, 

GBORGE-FoRTBSCUE, 6. 4th August, 1816. 
Roger-William, 6. 29th July, 1817. 
lamel-Bdward, 6. 8tb October, 1820. 
Henry, 6. 26th Jo1y, 1823. 
Hugh, 6. bd December, 1827. 

Mr. Wilbrabam, who I. to tbe eltatel at tbe decease of bis fatber, in 1813, repreaents 
the county of Chester in parliament. 

The bouse OfWILBRAHAM, one ofthe most 
inlluential ud ancient in the county of 
Chester, derh'el its name from the manor 

. of Wilbrabam, in Cllmbrldgeshire, where a 

famUy bearing the local name was lettled 
abontthe time ofHENRY 11.-

SIR RleHARD DB WILBURGHAM, Lord of 
Wymincham, was sheriff of CheBhire in 
tbe 43rd of HENRY IIl. He •• first, Mar
gery, daughter and co-heiress of WARIN 
VERNON, Baron of Shipbrook, by whom he 
had one son, who d. I. p. and ""0 daugh
ten, tbe wives of Richara de Lostock, and of 
Robert de Winnington. These Iadies were 
eventually co-hein to tbeir motber. Sir 
Richard espoused secondly, Letitia, second 
daughter ud co-heiress of Sir William 
Venables, of Kindeston, by whom he had 
a Ion, his luccessor at his decease, in tbe 
2nd EDWARD I., 

WILLIAM DE WILBURGHAM, Lord of Had
nor, who married twice, but bad iuue only 
by hiB first wife, Christiana, sister and co
heir of Richard Crosley, vize 

- OIlMBROD'. Cheabire • 
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316 WILBRAHA~, OF DELAMERE. 

WIUJAII, bis heir. 
Ranulpb, !rom wbom tbe WILBRAHAIIS 

of Brindley, ud W orleston, derived. 
Robert, living tllfAp. EDI\'ARD 111. 

The eldest BOn, 
WILLlAll DB WILBURGHAII, Lord of Rad

nor, clied in the 26th of EDWARD 111. ud 
WIIIII. by hi, BOn, 

RALPH DB WILBURGHAII, of Raclnor, 
who tII. fint, FeUcia, daughter of Jobn 
de Hulme, ud bad a BOn THOIIAS, hia suc
ce880r. He espoused aecondly, Matilda, 
danghter of Robert Leigh, of Adlington, 
(by Matilda, bis wife, danghter of Sir Tho
mas de Norley, knt). He d. in the 11th of 
RICHARD 11. ud by Inquisition of the same 
year was found to ban held a moiety of a 
aixth part of Leftwich; a sixtb part of Ship
brook Watermill, and in joint feoftinent 
with Matilda, his wife, in fee tale, the 
manor of Radnor, lands in Knight's-hulme, 
&c. His BOn and heir, 

THOIIAS DB WILBURGHAII, ofRadnor, WIIII 
aged twenty-two, and upwards, at the time 
of hil fatber's decease m 1388. This feu
dal lord espoused Margery, daughter of 
Thomas de Leighes, aud dying in the 11th 
of HENRY IV. was I. by bis son, 

THOIIUS DE WILBURGHAIII, ofRadnor, who 
wedded Margaret, dau. and heire88 of John 
Golborne, Lord of Woodhey, and thus ac
quired that manor. By thislady he had issue, 

I. THOIIU, his succeslIOr in tbe united 
manors of Radnor and Woodhey, 
wbo tII. in the time of HENRY VI. 
Margaret, daughter of Thomas de 
Swettenbam, (by hill wife Alice, sister 
and heireu of Roger de Overton) 
and dying in the 7th of HENRY VIf. 
was I. by his eidest son, 

WILLIAM WILBRAHAIII, esq. of 
Woodhey, wbo wedded Helena, 
daughter of Pbilip Egerton, esq. 
of Egerton, and had, with BeTeral 
danghters, two BOns, 

1. THOIIIA8, ofWoodhey, who 
tII. Margaret, dau~bter of 
Sir John Mainwanng, kot. 
of Peover, but dying I. p. in 
1668, was I. by hili brotber. 

2. RICHARD, of Woodhey, 
M.P. for the count)' of 
Chester, master ofthe Jewel 
house and of tbe revels, to 
QlU!m MARY. He tII. Do
rothy, daughter of Riehard 
Grosvenor, esq. of Eaton, 
by wbom he had a BOn and 
succe880r, 

THOMAS WIBRAHAII, esq. 
of Woodhey and Til
lton, wbo WIIII I. at his 
decease in 1610, by his 
eideit BOn, (by bis first 
wüe Fruces. daughter 
of Sir Hugb, Cholmon-

deley, knL ofCholmon
deley) 

SIR RICHARD WILBRA
HAII,ofWoodhey,who 
WIIII created a baronet 
in 1621. He ... Grsce, 
aister of Thomas Say
age, firat Visct. Sange, 
ud was I. in 1643, by 
hia eldest son, 

SIR THO.AI WILBRAHAII, 
bart. Tbia gentleman 
was a distinguisbed ca
valier during the civü 
ware. He died 800n af
ter the restoration, ud 
WIIIII. by his eidest BOD,· 

SIR THOMAS WILBRAHAII, 
bart. who tII. Elizabeth, 
daughter ud heireB8 of 
Edward Mitton, eaq. 
ud dying without male 
iuue in 1668, the ba
ronetcy expired, whüe 
his !arge estates de
volnd npon hia three 
daugbtera BI co-heil'l, 
namely, EuZABRTH, 
wife of Sir Thomu 
Middleton, bt. of Chirk 
Castle, GRACB of Lia
nel, Earl of Dysart, ud 
MARY,of Richard, Earl 
of Bradford. 

11. RANDULPH, of whoae line we are 
abont to treat. 

111. William. 
IV. Richard. 
v. Jobn. 

The second BOn of Tbomu Wnburgham, 
by tbe heireu of Woodhey, 

RANDULPH WILBRAHAIII, esq. wedded 
Alice, and dying 2nd Marcb, 1548, was I. by 
bis eidest BOn, 

RALPH WILBRAHAM, esq. Uviog in tbe 
time of HBNRY VIII., wbo elpoused Mill 
Elizabeth Sandford, of the County 01 Lan
caster, and bad iuue, 

1. RandnIpb, a merchant 01 Bristol, 
wbo d. I. p. in 1581. 

2. RICHARD, ofwhom presently. 
3. Tbomu, barrister-al-!aw, recorder 

of the city of London, and attorney oe 
the court of Wards. He •• Barbar&, 
dan. of Robert Cbndleigb, esq. of the 
county of Middlesex, and d. in 1673. 

4. Margaret, tII. to Tbomas Clutter, eaq. 
of Nantwich. 

• Sir Thomu had several other lI0II8, but aII 
died iuueleu except hia _ aboye men· 
aODed, end Ralph Wilbraham, of Newbottle, in 
the county oe NorthamptoD, who ... ChriBlian .. 
dan. of Edward Leigh, eaq. ofBagulegh, enclleft an 
onIy danghter end heil'8lll, ELlUBJmI, ... to S-=lt. 
ville Tufton, eaq. encestor oe the EId oe Thuet. 
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Mr. Wllbraham d. in 1~, and was baried 
in Acton church. Hia Becond IOn, 

RlCHARD WILBRAHAII, esq. of Nantwicb, 
6. in 1628, m. first, Eliza,daughterof Thomaa 
Maisteraon, esq. of that place, and 8econdly, 
Margaret, widow of Alexander Elerch, esq. 
He died in 1612, haring bad issne, . 

1. RICHARD, barriBter-at-law, and com
mon serJeant of the city of London, 
who Mo In 1684, Blizabeth, daughter 
of Sir Thomaa Pulesdon, lord ma}'or 
of London, and dying in the lüetime 
of bis father, 13th September, 1601, 
left with other issue, a IOn, 

THOIIAS, heir to bi8 grandfather. 
2. Roger, a lawyer of eminence, wbo 

was nominated in 1600 a maater of 
the court of Requests, having pre
vioualy filled the office of IOlictor
general in Ireland. Be d. without 
male issue, in 1616. 

3. Thomaa, wbo fR. ABne Pyeraon, and 
had iuue. 

4. Ralph-fll!Clary, of Che8ter and Flint
ahire, ance8tor of the WILBRAHAIIS, 
0' DORFOLD. 

Richard Wilbraham was ,. by bis grandson, 
THOIIAB WILBRAHAII, esq. of Nantwich, 

who wedded in 1619, Rachael, daughter and 
IOle heireBS of J08hua Clive, esq. of Huxley 
(by :Hary, daughter of Andrew Charlton, 
eaq. of Apsley), and bad with other issue, 
hia 8DcceBSOr ai bis deceaee, 

ROGBR WILBRAHAII, esq. of Nantwich, 
6. in 1623. This gentleman waa one of the 
intended knigbts of the royal oU, bis e8tate 
being tben valued at ;tlOOO per annum. 
He ... Allee, daughter ofRoger Wilbraham, 
eaq. of Dorfold, and grandaugbter mater
nally of Tbomaa Ravenscroft, esq. of Brei
ten, by whom (wbo died of grieffor the 1088 
of ber two eldest IOns) he bad, with two 
dangbters, Alice, wife of Ralph Wilbraham, 
eaq. of DorfoId, and Grace, of Sir Thomaa 
Brooke, ofNorton, 8everallODS, by the eldest 
IlUTiving of whicb he was ,. at hi8 deceaee, 

HANDLB WILBRAHAJI, esq. of Nantwich, 
wbo 8erved the office of 8berill' of Cheshire, 
in 1714. He tII. Mary, daughter of Sir 
Richard Brooke, bart. oe Norton, (by Fran
ceua-P08thuma, danghter oe Thomaa, IOn 
of Sir Peter Leigh, knight banneret of 
Lyme), and bad issne, 

Richard, whodiedinhisfather'8llfetime. 
ROGER, his beir. 
Randle, of Rode, barrister-at-law, 

LL.D. and deputy ateward of tbe 
university ofOxford, whotll. Dorothy, 
only dau. of Andrew Kenrick, esq. and 
bad, with several younger children, 

RlCHARD WILBRAHAII, esq. ofRode, 
who wedded Mary, daughter and 
101eheirelBofRobertBootle,esq. 
of Lathom House, and dying in 
1796,Ieft with Beveral dangbters, 
two IODB, viz. 

EDWARDBooTLB-WILBRAHAII, 
now LoRD SItBLIIBRBDALB. 

Handle, oe Rode. 
Thomaa. of the city of W estmwter, 

LL. D. and F. R. S. Fellow of AU 
Sonls, Oxford, and also oe the college 
of phY8icians. He d. ,. p. 

Benry-William, in holy orders, M.A. 
Rector of Shelford, Oxfordahire, d. 
unmuried. 

Frances, tII. to William Wright, esq. 
of Stock port. 

Eüzabeth, tII. to William Falconer, esq. 
recorder of Chester. 

Mary, tII. to Thomaa Chetham, eaq. of 
Mellor, in the county oe Derby, and 
badissne. 

Mr. Wilbraham waa ,. at bis deceaee in 
1732, by his eidest snrviving IOn, 

ROGBR WILBRAHAII, esq. 01 Nantwich, 
who m. first, in 1731, Blizabeth, daughter o( 
Sir Thomaa Brooke, hart. oe N orton, but bad 
no surviring issue. He e8poused, Becondly, 
in 1740, M~, daughter oe Thomaa Hunt, 
esq. of Mollington, (by Mary Vere Ko
balte8, Bi8ter and beirelB ofHenry Rabartes, 
earl oe Radnor, _ B.,.I,e', Eztiaef Peer-
"!J')' and had 

GBORGB, his heir. 
Roger, oe London, F.R.S. and S.A. 

M.P. for Helaton, and afterwarda 
for Bodmin. 

Thomaa d. unmarried. 
Be died in 17M, and was,. by his elde8t IOn, 

GBORGB WILBRAHAII, esq. of Nantwicb, 
who removed bis abode toDBLAIl ERB HouSE, 
an elegant modern Btone man8ion, erected 
from the delign of Wyatt. Thia gentleman 
tII. in 1774, Maria, Becond daughter of 
William Harvey, esq. 01 Chigwell, in BlBex, 
M.P. for many yeare for that county, by 
whom he bad iaaue, 

Roger, whod. in thelieetimeofhisfather. 
GEORGB, his heir. 
William, captain R.N. 6. in 1781. 
Maria, d. young. 
Emma. 
Elizabeth. 
Louiaa, d. in infancy. 
Anna, "'. to Gen. Groavenor. 

Mr. Wilbraham, who served the office oe 
8herill', of Cheshire, in 1791, died in 1813, 
and waa ,. by hi8 elde8t 8UTviving 80n, the 
pre8ent GBOROE WILBRAHAII, esq. of Dela
mere HoUBe. 

AnJll-Az. two bare arg. Borne uaually 
quarterIy with the ancient coat, viz. arg. 
three bends wavy az. 

C,·e,t-A wolr. head, aa in the arms. 
Eltatel--In Che8bire, tbe rnanors of Wel

ver, Betchton, Clive, and Crowton. Lands in 
Cuddington, Huxley, &c. All, witb tbe 
exception of Cuddington aod Crowton, for 
Beveral centuries. 

T_ RentÜru:e-66, Seymour Street. 
&at-Delamere House, Northwitcb. 
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THURSBY, OF ABINGTON. 

, THURSBY, JOHN-HARVEY, esq. of AbiDgton Abbey, ~ the county 01 Northamp-
. toll, 6: ~7th ~arch, 1768, m. m 1792, !kma, da1}ghter 1'! of William PJggOtt, eIq. of Doddershall, ud hu iuue, 

IOHN-HABVEY, b. 24th June, 1793, m. in 1818, Emily, 
. daughter of Matthell' Fortl'scue, eBq. of Stl'pheIUI-

towu, in the county: of Louth, and has issue. 
. William, 6. in 1796, in holy orders, vicar of Allsainls, 

Northampton, and of Hardingtoue; m, 8ud has issue. 
Frederick.-Spencer, b. in 1801, m. in 1831, Miss Le

rigen8, oe Aix-la-chapelle. 
Charle8, 6. in 1804, m. in 1830, Emily, daugbter oe -

Pentland, eBq. oe Blackhall, in the county oe Louth, 
ud has a daughter, Mary. 

Walter, 6. in 1808, d. in Inma. 
Ernm •• 
Sophia-Francl'8. 
Lucy,lII. to lobn Dauncey, eBq. and has a daughter, 

Emma-Louisa. 
Anne. 

Mr. Thursby BUeceeded bis fatber in 1798, ud 8erved the office of aheri&' for North 
amptonshire, in 1803. 

Thi8 famUy, whieh clllima to be of Saxon 
de8ceDt, derive8 immediately from 

G08PATRIeKo, lord of Thoresby, living in 
the time of the CONQCEST, from whorn 
8prung 

THOMAß THORESBY oe Bramll'heat, DOll' 
Braithll'aite, in Cumberland, who wedded 
Isabei, daughter and co-heir oe Hugb 
Thore8by, alld had two lona, 

I. GEORGE, Lord oCThore8by, Barden, 
Dent, and Sedberg, all in the county 
oC York., m. Agne8, daughter and 
heireu of Matthell' Ellerton, and 
hence, lineally delcended, 

RALPH THORESBY, the eminent an
tiquary of Leeds, and .the able 
author of the "DucatuB Leo
den8i8." 

. 2. lOHN, of ",horn preaently. 
The younge8t 80n, 

JOHN THOREIIBY, was Mayor of Lyon 
Regis, in NorColk., in 1426. His great 
grandIOn, 

HENRY THORESBY, ofSouthacre, 111. He
len, daugbter and co-heir of Thomll8 Fod
ringhey, (by bi8 wife, Elizabeth, daugbter 
and heiren of William Doreward,) and 
dying in 1636, ll'U I. by bis grandson, 

THOIIAS THORE8BY, ll'h08e BOn and beir, 
EDWARD THORB8BY, esq. of Doreward'8 

Hall, in the couuty of Euex, marned Man. 
daughter of Philip Bedingfeld, ellq. aÖd 
had iaBue, 

CHRISTOPHER, hil heir. 
Edward, ancestor of the Thursby. of 

Braintree and of Ravenhall, Essex. 
John, d. I. p. 
Anne, 111. to William lenney, eBq. of 

Cressingbam, Norfolk. 
Philippa, m. to Jobn SL lohn, esq.of 

Hatfield Peverel, EBlex. 
Catherine, 111. to the Rev. John Smith. 

of Southacre. . 
Mary, 111. to Hr. Serjeant (Richard) 

Gwynne. 
Elizabeth, 111. to Edward Dennia esq. 

The eldest BOn, 
CHRISTOPHER THORESBY, eBq. or THtlRS

BY, as the name begun now to be writtt'n, 
e8poused Etheldred, daughter of NieholR8 
Timperley, esq. ofHinck.lesham, in Sutrolk, 
and had a 80n and 8ucceuor, 

WILLlAll THURSBY, e~. ofWitham, in the 
county of Essex. ThlS ~ntll'maD Bold 
Doreward8. He wedded Ehzabl'th, d8ugh
ter oe William Pert, eBq. by ll'hom (who ,.. 
in 1666,) be left ftt his decease in 1636, a 
BOn and 8ucceBSOr, 

CHRISTOPHER THURSBY, eBq. ofCastor, in 
.the county ofNorthampton, ajuatice oethe 
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peaee for that lhire, who banng eminently 
diatinguiahed himself in the royal eause 
daring the einl wars, and suft'ered severely 
thereby, was eholCn one of the intended 
knighta of the Oak, his estate 
theu valued at annum. He 
poused first. Jane, ofSir Thomaa 
NeviJ, of Holt. in the county of Leiee.ter, by 
wbom (wbo d. in 1632,) he bad two SODS, viz. 

WU.LIAM, his sneeessor. 
N evil, who d. abroad •• p. 

Mr. Thursby 88COndly, Elil:u.lbeth. 
of Sir Dove, of 

witb otber issue, who d •• '1" 
THOlolAS, of London, merehaut, 

left at bis eleeease au only daughter, 
Mary, m. in 16l19, to ROllERT HAR

VEY, esq. of Stockton, in War
wiekshire, 
wbom (wbo d. in 
left at her deeease (with 
daughters) IIOU, 

JOHN HARVEY, who inherited 
the THVRSBY ESTATES in 
1636. 

Downhall, of Hanslope, in the eounty 
Buekingham, who left at hili de

eease in 1706 an only lIon, 
RlcHARD, lIueeenor to bill 

WILLIAM. 
John, of London. m. Jane, daugbter and 

'heiress of Doctor Goad, and had witb 
four daughters, an only sou, 

WILLlAM, lIueeellllor and devisee of 
his unele the half blood, 
WILLIAM. 

Eli:u.beth, m. first to Henry Robinson, 
esq. ofLongthrop,uear Peterborougb, 
and of Wbaplode, in Lincolnsbire, 
and bad an only daughter aud heiren, 

Mary Robiuson, m. to Sir William 
Meredith, bart. of 

Mrs. Robinson wedded "p"nn,",v 
Hake, esq. of 

Frances, m. to Thomas Jaeksou, esq. 
o( Duddingtou. 

Cbristopher Thursby was •• at his deeease 
hili eldest 80n, 

THURSBY, who 
thc manors of 

for Sir John 
l1:ud." Mr. Thursbyadopting tbe profell
I.on of the law, breame a bencher of the 
Middle Temple, Custos Brevium of the 
Common Pleas, and Chief Justiee of Ely. 
He JR. first, Catherine, daughter of Thomas 
Flcming, csq. of Fotberinghay and 
I{'c.o~dly, Audrey, tbird daughter Sir 
Wilham Browulow, bart. but dying issue-

• Tbis Sir John Bemard .... for bis seoond 
Elizabeth, daughter md heiress of J ohn 

D. by his Sa881lna. of 
SSAl<8l'EARE, the Bard of Avon. 

les. in 1700, be deTised bis e.taw to his 
nephews, William and Ricbard Tbursby, 
succcssively, in t.il_k, witb remainder to 
bis MARY HARVEY. He wu buried 
in the of AL"ul~""n, 
monument erected 
In •• n.nn~iJIoIcriptionin 

1\18. 
.. In the Vault undemeath lies tbe body of 
William Thuraby, late Lord ofthis Mmor, 
Barrister at La .. , Bencher ortbe Middle Tem-

Landon, 
Sornetlime ofthe IIle of 1.1y, and M. P. 
For the town ; in .. hieh 
High employmenta he himaelf 
Hy his great abilitiea, snd by a mo.t judicioua 
And exteBBive kDowledge 01 the lawa 
Ofthe kingdom. 
He departed this life at his bouse in the Savoy. 
Westm.iwlter, }'ebruary 4th A. D. 1700. 
In 1tlld of hlS " 

He was I. in pursuanee of his will by bis 
nephew, 

WILLUM THURBBY, esq. of Abington, who 
served tbc office of sherift' for Northamp-
tonsbire, in 1724. He d. in six years 
afterwards, aud was I. cousin, 

RICHARD THURSBY, esq. of Hanslope and 
Abington, who m. in 1700, Elizabetb, se
eomt daughter of the HOfIOllra61e Edward 
Montagu, aod l'ister of the Earl of Halifax, 
but dying issueiesl in tbe ntates de ... 
volved accordiug to entaH upoo (tbe son of 
Mary TbtU'llby by her husband Robert Har~ 
vey) his )dnsman, 

JOHN HARVEY,· esq. oi Ahinpn. whci 
upon inheriting, assumed by aet oe parlia
ment the surname anel arms of THURSBY. 
He wedded Honor, oi Robert 
Pigott, esq. of Cbetwynd, Shropshire, 
whom (wbo d. in 1'181), be had issue, 

1. JOHN HARVBY, 1Iis lIuccessor. 
2. Walter oe Shrewsbury, Captain in 

• - HARVEY, eaq. sbout the middle of 
the seventeenth century. SaraH •• i.ter of 
Bugh Audley, esq. by .. hom, ( .. hod. before 1656) 
he had 6 IOn and heir, 

RfJlIERT lI.u\VEY, esq. C. L ... ho inheriled 
the A udlev eltlltes in the counties of Y ork. N ot
tingham, tineoln, Wanriek. Wilts, and North
amplOn ... hiah bad been settled upon him by his 
uncle, BUGH AunLllv, of tbe lllller Temple. He 
d. in leaving three 

1. devisee of the N otting-
ham. and N orfolll: estates. 

t. Hugh. devisee of the W il!shire eststes. 
3. RODERT, devisee oi the e.tstes in War

wickshire and Northampton. This gen
tleman wedded Barbara, daugbter of Ed
.. ard PilkinglOn, esq. and WIlS father of 

RonERT HARVJ:Y. elKj. oi StockIOn, 
m. MAaT THUR'IIV. 
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the BlueI, •• Dorothy, daugbter o( 
William Piggot, eaq. o( Edgmont, 
in Sbropehire, IUId had three SODa 
and a daugbtef, viz. 

WALTER-COTE8. 
Jobn. 
George Auguatua, in boly orden, 

Rector of Abington, and Vicar o( 
Penn, married, and bas issue. 

Bonor, N. to Ralpb Leeke, esq. o( 
Longford, Salop. 

3. Charles, in holy orden, Rector o( 
Abington, IUId o( Grandborough, 
Warwicbhire, d. in 1783. 

4. James, d. unmarried, in ]760. 
6. Benjamin. 
6. William Ricbarcl, d. young. 
7. Honor. fII. to Jobn Burton, esq. an 

officer in Conway'1 Dragoonl. 
8. Frances, d. unmarried. 

Kr. Harvey Thunby represented Woot
ton Baslet in 1741, and Stamford in 17M. 
He d. in 1764, IUId was,. byhie eldelt IOn, 

JOHN HUVET THUBS.Y, esq. of Abing-

ton, a vendsrer o( Rockingbam Foreat, who 
wedded Anne, daughter o( WUliam H_
bury, esq. o( Kelmanb, by whom, who tL 
in 1778, he bad lurviving issue, 

JOBN HARVEY. ".,,.,., LoRD OF THB 
SOlL 

William Spencer, lieutenant-colonel iD 
the army, b. in 1769, fII. Charlotte, 
lecond daughter ofthe Rel'. EUleby 
labam, and niece o( Sir Jutiniau. 
Isham, bart. and bas ieaue. 

Anne, fII. in 1790 to Jobn, second lIOIl 
ofSir George Armytage, hart. 

Georgiana Tryphena, 
Mr. Thunby d. in 1798, and was I. by hia 
eldelt son. 

Anu--Quarierly let,and 4th. Or, a cbe.,.
ron, between three leoparde' beada gulee, 
for BARVEY, 2nd IUId 3rd, arg. acbe.,..betw. 
h ree lionl ramplUlt 1&. (or THURlIIY. 

Cr." - A lion rampant IL holding a 
battle axe erect or. 

EI,et,I-In N orthamptonshire. 
S,IIt-Abington Abbey. 

GOWER, OF BILL BILL. 

GOWER-LEVESON, JOHN, esq. of Bill Hili, in the connty of Berke, 6. 5th 
April, 1802, M. 18th April, 1825, Charlotte-Gertrude-Elizabeth, daughter of Colonel 
ud the Lady Hamet Mitchell, and hu issue, 

JOHN-EDWARD, 6. 20th March, 1826. 
Gertrude-Harriet-Mary • 

)Ir. LeY8800-Gower succeeded hia father, 14th September, 1816. 

Thie ie a branch o( the noble (amUy of 
GOWER, springing from 

JOBN, FIRST EARL GoWER, who wedded, 
Int, in 1711, Lady El'elyn Pierrepont, 

third. daughter of EYelyn, Duke of Kinp
ton, by whom he had, with other issue, 

GRANVILLI!, who lucceeded as second 
Earl, aud marrying Lady Loaiea 
Egerton, daughter of Scroope, fint 
Duke of Bridgewater, was (ather o( 

GI!ORGE-GRANVILLI! LEVI!80N 
GOWER, the present Marquis of 
Staft'ord.. 

The Earl espouled, secondly, in 1733, 
Penelope. daughter o( Sir J obn Stouebouae, 
bart. IUId reUet of Sir Henry Atkynl, but 
had no lurvi.,.ing iaue. He fII. thirdly, Mary, 
widow of Anthony, Earl of Harold, IUId 
daughter IUId co-heirea o( Thomu, Earl of 
ThlUlet, by whom he bad a IOU, 

TA, HOR. JOHN LEVEION-GoWER, IUI ad
miral in the royal navy, wbo fII. in 1773, 
Frances, daughter of Admiral Edward Boa
cawen, IUId had i_e, 

JOBN, his heir. 
William, i. in 1779, •• in 1804, Cathe· 
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rine Maria, 4augbter and heireas of 
the late Sir Thomaa Greshaln, hart. 
and bu _ue, 

1. Wi1liam, 6. in 1806. 
2. Catherine. 
3. Francea-Elizabeth. 

Granrille, in boly orders. 
Angusta. 
FraDces, m. to Jobn Ward, eaq. 
Elizabeth, m. to J. T. Coryton, eaq. of 

Pentillie Cutle, in Comwall, aud bu 
_ue. 

Admiral Gower Wal I. at hiI deceue by hiI 
eIdest IOn, 

JOHN LEVE80N-GOWER, eaq. a general 
officer in the army, who m. in 1796, IsabeDa
Mary, second daugbter of the late Pbilip 
Bowes Broke, eaq. ud bad, 

lOHN, bis heir. 

Edward, a military oticer, 6. in 1807. 
Mary. 
Isabelle. m. to lohn Thomaa IbbetlOn 

Selwvn, eaq. 
AnutUia. 

General Leveson Gower tl. in 1816, ud 
Wal I. by hiI eIder IOn, the present JOHN 
LEVESON GOWER, eaq. 

Arflll-Quarterly: IIt ud 4th, barry of 
eigbt arg. and gu. over a11 a cross patonce 
sa. for GOWER; 2nd and 3rd az. tbree laurel 
leaves COT LEVESON. 

Cr.,t-A wolf passant, arg. coUared ud 
lined,or. 

Mott_Frangu non f1ectes. 
.EIlet_In Berbbire, Wiltl, ud No~ 

Colk. 
S .. I-Bill Bill, Berb. 

MOSELEY, OF BUILDWAS. 

MOSELEY, W ALTER, eaq. of Buildwu Park, in the county of SaIop, 6. 8th 
February, 1801; m. 11th April, 1829, Elizabeth-Sarah, fourth daugbter of S. E.. 
Stewart, esq. of Myton House, near Warwick, ud baa a IOn, 

W ALTER, 6. 11th February, 1832. 
Mr. Moeeley I. bis father in 1827.-

'I.fntagr. 

~ 
~ 

The family oC M08l!LI!T is descended Crom 
EDWYN DE BILLE8TON, wbose IOn, 
THOIIA8 DE BILLESTON, m. lulian, dau. 

ud cO-heireas of De MoDesley, aud from 
their .on, 

JOHN DE BILLSITON DE MOLLEILET, 
lineally descended, 

WALTER MosELET, eaq. oC the Mere, 
who in the 9th of Q ..... ANNE, served the 
olIice ofhigb sheriff for the county of StaC
ford. He m. Saue, only daughter and beireas 
oC William Acton, eaq. third IOn oC Sir 

Edward Acton, ftrst baronet of Aldenham, 
aud tl. in 1712, learing a IOn, 

ACToN MOSELET, eBq. oC the Mere, high 
sheriff Cor Staffordshire, in 1767, who m. 
Elizabeth, daughter oC Sir Herbert Croß, 
bart. oC Croß Cutle, in the county of Here
Cord, and had issue, 

WALTER ACTON, bis IDcceBlOr. 
JameB, whose Bon, 

Walter Henry, possessed the Leaton 
eBtate, in Statfordsbire. 

Mr. M08eIey wu I. at his deceue by bis 
eIder IOn, 

WALTER-ACTON M08l!LEY, esq. oC tbe 
Mere, and of Gluhampton, in the county of 
Worcester, who tl. in 1793, learing u only 
Bon and Bucc88llOr, 

W ALTER-MICHAEL MOSELET, esq. oC tbe 
Mere, wbo eBpOused Anne Elizabeth, dau. 
oC Ricbard Sockett, eaq. of WorceBter, by 
wbom (wbo tl. in 1807) be bad _ue, 

W ALTER, preBent proprietor. 
ABne Elizabetb, tri. Co J. Taylor, eaq. 

oC Moore Green, W orcestershire. 
Frances. 
Mary, tri. to Denis-Henry Kelly, esq 

of Cutle KeDy, county of Galway. 
Harriet. Lucy. 

Kr. Moseley, dying in 1827, wu I. by his 
onlYlOn, 
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WALTER IIOSEl.EY, eaq. prellent repre
.entative ofthe family. 

Arwu--Quarterly, first and fourtll, Ba. a 
chevron between three mill picks, arg. 
.econd and third, gu. two lion8 p .... nt, arg. 
between nine crosaletll fitcU, or, impaling 
quarterly, per feu indented Ia. and arg. 
with fint quarter a lion gnardant, or. 

C.,.elt--An eagle diaplayed, ermine. 
ElI4ul--Tbe man8ion house, called the 

Mere, and tbe lands attached 10 it, .ituated 
in the pari8h of Enville, and the manor of 
Lutley, in the county of Staft'ord. In the 
time of EnwARD I., this estate belonged 
10 ROgeru8 de la lIere, from woo. de
lIoPlllianu it was purchased in 1612, lIy 
Henry Longmore, and John lIoseley of 
Witting1on. The former, ia 1614, gave the 

Mere 10 Apes, W8 silter, NOW of John 
l1088ley, for her lire, and then 10 Nichol8l, 
son of John and Agnes lI08eley, and 10 bis 
heirs for ever. Michael M08eley bougbt 
the manor of Lutley from Sir William 
W rottesley, ja 1600, and from tbat period it 
has continued 10 be poaaeued by tbe family. 

Tbe Buildwas eltates, 10gether with the 
diasolved monastery of Bnildwaa, excbanged 
by Ki-g HENRY VII. üi IM6, for tbe land, 
with Edward Grey, Lord Powia. It WDlIDb-
8equently p08Ieued by Jobn, earl of Bridge
water, who sold it in 1648, to Sir William 
Acton, bart. of London; by whom it W8I 
deviaed to his Jiephew William. Acton, eaq. 
whOile only daugltter and lteireu Jaue, 
marryiDI Waber M_ley, esq. of the Mere, 
conveyed the eltate 10 the Hoseleya. 

S'IIl--Buildwu Park, neu Wenloc:k. 

INGE, OF THORPE-CONSTANTINE. 

INGE, WILLIAM PHILUPS, e&q. of Thorpe Conatautine, in t.be COUDty of 
Stafford. b. ~&h August, 1773, m. 5th January, 1798, Lady Elizabeth Euphemia 
Stewart, fourth daughter oe John, eighth Earl of Galloway. and hu iaaue, 

WILLlAll, a captain in the army. 
George, in holy orders, rec10r ofTborpe Constantine. 
Charles, an officer in the 63rd regiment. 
Harriet. Susan. 

Mr. Inge succeeded bis father in 1785, and was high sheriff of Staffordshire in 1807. 

'lJnragr. 

Tbe sumame of INOR is both aelent and 
respectable, originally lliguifyia~ a mndow, 
or watering place. SeTeral of 1. members 
have cnjoyed \IIIder the early Plantagenets, 
office. of nat aad raak. In 1316, we find 
Sir William Inge appointed _ of the 
judgell of tbe court of Kiag'. BellCh; and 
in 1521, Dr. Hup loge, an eminent di
vine, traoslated 10 the archiepiBoopal see of 
Dublin. 

RICHARD bOR, of Leicester, ... to be 

descended from the "-NIOHTON family of 
bOE, fII. Jane, daugbter an. co-heir of WU
Ham hes, Vintlter aod Alderman of Lei
cester, (wko pucluYed Tborpe in 1631,) aud 
was I. hy bis BOn. 

WIWAM lIIoE, eeq. of Tborpe, who W8I 
appointed by parliament in 1664, one of tbe 
judges of Leiceatenhire. He fit. first EIi
zabeth, dalllJbter of George Asbby, esq. of 
Quenby, bat had no surriving iaaue. Re 
esponsed seccmlÜY, Elizabeth, daughter of 
Thomas, aod tister of Ricbard Tunsted, esq. 
of the coumy of Derby, aod had 

WIWAIl, h1a IUccessor. 
Thomas. 
RiclroIri. 
Elizabetb. 
Suan. fII. 10 tbe Rev. Nathaniel Sel-

leck, M. A. and d. in 1712. 
He wedded thirdly Martha, daughter oe 
Walter Rlldiag, eIq. of Westcotes, in Lei
cestershire, and widow of Sir Henry H1IlI
pte, k.... He d. in 1662, anti was I. by bis 
eldeat IOD. 

WIu.rAIi INGE. eeq. of Thorpe. This 
gentleman was &beritt" of Staffordlltire, iD 
1684. He fII. Fr.ces, eldest daughter of 
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Sir Thomu Gresley, bart. of Drakelow, in 
t1ae county of Derby, and had isaue, 

WILLlUI, bis heir. 

GEORGE 11. m. Henrietta, daughter of Sir 
John Wrotteslcy, of Wrottesley, in the 
same county, and had one 100 and two 
daughten, viz. TbODl8ll, d • •• p. in 1719. 

John. 
Richard, in holy in orden, rector of 

NetheJ'lleile, in the county of Leices
ter, fit. Elizabeth Hupston, of Pack
ington, in the BaDle ahire, and left 
iuue. 

Francel, fit. to Richud Dyott, esq. of 
Freeford. 

SUII8Jlna. 
Brigett. 
Elizabeth. 

WILUA., his heir. 
Frances, m. to John Cave Brown, eaq. 

oe Stretton, and d. I. p. 
Henrietta, m. to Robert Bakewell, esq. 

of Swenston, in the county of Leices
ter, by whom she left an only daugh
ter, - BakeweIl, heir to her father, 

Hr. Inge d. of the &mall pox, in 1753, and 
was I. by hi8 80n, 

Hr. Inge, d. in 1690, and was •• by his 
eldeat IOn, 

WILLlA. bGE, esq. of Tborpe. ThiB 
gentleman was sherift' of StaI'ordBhire, in 
the 7th GEORGE III. a ~U8tice or the peace 
for that county, and chairman ofthe selsionB 
until his death in 1786. He fit. Anoe, 
daughter of Thomas Hall, eeq. of Hennit
a~~, in.the cOllnty of Chester, and had IUr
l'1V1Dg J8Bue, 

WILLlA.INGE, esq. Tbis gentleman was 
distinguilbed as a scholar, and an antiquary. 
He fit. Elizabeth, daughter and co-beir of 
Robert Phillipa, esq. of Newton, in the 
county ofWanrick, and had i88ue, 

THEODORE-WIWA., his succcllOr. 
Francei, d • •• p. in 1753. 

WILL",.-PHILLIPS, bil succellOr. 
Henrietta. 

Elizabeth, fit. in 1734 to lamel Fal
coner, esq. of Chelter, and had a 
IOn, 

The Rft. lamel Falconer, L.L.D. 
rector of Tborpe and Lulling
ton, arcbdeacon of Derby, and 
prebendary of Lichfield, m. Misa 
Hall, daughter of ThoDl8ll Hall, 
esq. of Hermitage, in the county 
ofChester. 

Anne, 6. iR 1771, d. in 1790. 
Mr. Inge was I. at his decease by his only 
IOn, the present WILLlAllI PH1LLIP8 IHGE, 
elq. . 

Bltdel-At Tborpe-Conatantine, in the 
county of Staft'ord. 

Newton-Regis,l in the countyofWar
Birmingham, S wick • 

.Äf'fIII--Or, on a cbevron vert, three leop-
ardl headB. ar. ' 

)Ir. Inge, d. in 1731, and was •• by his Ion, 
THEODORE WILLIA.INGE, esq.ofThorpe, 

llaeriß' of StaI'ordsbire, in the 12th of 

Cre.t-Two battle axel in saltier ppr. eu
filed with a ducal coronet or. 

Sellt-Thorpe-Conltantine, in the county 
of StaI'ord. 

GILBERT, OF TREDREA AND EAST-BOURN. 

GILBERT, DAVIES, eaq. ofTredrea, in Comwall, and of Eut-Boum, in the county 
of SU88811:, M.A. F.R.S. F.S.A. and member of mOit of 

1. 

j! the other literary and scientific institutions ; b. in March, 
1767, m. 18th April, 1808, Mary-Anne, ooly daughter 
and heireu of Thomas Gilbert, esq. of Rast Boum, by 
whom he has isaue, 

lOHN-DA VI ES, 6. in 1811. 
Catherine. 
Mary-Susannah. 
Anne. 
Hester-Elizabeth. 

Thil gentleman, who has eltabliahed a very high reputa
tiOD in SelENeE and ANT1QUITIE9, was originally of 
Pembroke-College, Oxford, where he obtained the degree 
of Muter of Arte, in 1789. In tbree yeara afterwards 
he became a member of the Royal Society, and about the 
same period of the Linnaean Society, and of the Institution 

y 
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324 GILBERT, OF TREDREA ANI> EAST-BOURN. 

lor eultinting the geology and mineralogy 01 Comwall, of the latter he WIllII choeen in 
a 8hort time pre8ident. and he 8ubsequently luoceeded Sir Humphrey Dary in the 
chair of the Royal Society. In 1804 he was retumed to parliament by the borough 

-of Helstone, in his native county, and in 1806, by that of Bodmin, which he has linee 
continued to represent. Upon most questioDl of a practical nature, and upon aU con-
nected with practical and useful science Mr. Gilbert'l judgment hu bad coDBiderable 
influence in the decisioDB of the House of Commons, and upon these topiea be is 88-

teemed by a11 parties an authority, Mr. GILBERT adopted tAat sumame by lign 
manual, in place of bis own patronimic (Giddy), in consequence of his marriage with 
the heireu of GILBERT. 

'l.wagt. 
FAMILY OF GILBERT. 

TLe family of GILBEIlT beld Iaaels in 
Monaton, before the CONQUEST, and it hu 
(ormed alliances with many of the most in
auendal bOUles in the west of Englaad; the 
CHAIIPERNOUNS, tbe CHUDLEIGHS, the AGAk8, 
the POIUIROY8, &C, 

JOHN GILBERT, a eadet o( the Houle oe 
Gilbert, of Compton Castle, in Cornwall, 
aettled at Bletchington in Sussex, about the 
year 1604, and marrying Joan, daughter of 
Wade oeWilmington, was I. at bis decease 
in 1627, by bis IOn, 

NICHOLAS GILBIIRT, esq. oe Bletcbingtou, 
wbo wedded in 1628 Anne, daughter and 
bei ren oe Jobn Parker, esq. of Fokington, 
in Sussex, and dying in 1671, wal I. by his 
eldest son, 

THOIIA. GILBltRT, esq. This gentleman 
m. Mary, daugbter oe Tbomas FOlter, esq. 
oe Iden, (by hi8 wife Susan, daugbter and 
co-beir oe Franeis Norman, esq. o( SaIe.:. 
burst), wbieh Mary Foster was e"entually 
beiren oe ber brotber, Jobn Foster, esq. 
Mr. Gilbert d. in 1704, and was I. by his 
IOn, 

NICHOLAS GILBI!RT, esq. oe East Boum, 
",ho wedded Mary, sister oe Charles Evers
field, esq .• M.P. (or the eountv of Sunex, 
and was I. at hi8 deceue in i713, by bis 

• IOn, 
NlcfWu8 GILBERT, esq. o( East Boum. 

Tbis gentleman m. Sl188nnah, danghter and 
bei ren of Jobn Aeton, esq. of Ripe, in Sus
aex, and dying in 1774, was I. by billon, 

THOILIAS GILBI!RT, esq. oe East Boum, 
who wedded Anne, daugbter oe John Cos
Bum, eBq. o( Hastings, and dying in 1782, 
leß an only daugbter and beiren, 

MARY-ANSE, wbo espouaed DAVIE8 
-GIDDY, esq. o( Tredrea, wbieb gen
tleman anumed tbe sumame of bis 
wi(e'lI family, and ia tlle preaent 

DAVIEB GJL8ERT, eaq, 

• Linpally descended from S,R W,LLlA. GOR-
11<0, of B'.'rtOD Park, Ihing temp. EDWARD VI. 
throo~ biS ~Od8OD EDWUD (;0""'0, ar Olle. 
hul'll&, who was IfMllt·peatrnudfaÜl" of th~ Hid 
Cb .. tlcs Eversli~ld. 

FAMILIES OF DAVIES AMD GIB,DY. 
HUIIPHRI!Y NOTE, a colonel in the royal 

army, and aon of William Noye, attomey
general to King CHARLI!8 I. wedd~ the 
Htm.. ~E8TER SANDYS, daughter of Henry, 
fiftb- LoRD SANDYI, of the Vine, aud aister 
and co-beir of Edwin, eigbth LoIlD SANDYS, 
and bad an only child and beireu, 

CATHI!RINI! NOYE,·wbo espoused in 1679 
WILLlAll DAVIIIS, esq. orSt. Ertb, and b~, 
with an eIder Ion wbo died innelellll, I" 

JOHN DAVIU, esq. wbo wedded EHzabeth 
Pbillipps o( Tredrea, and dying in 1737, was 
I. by his only son, 

HIINRY DAVII!8, esq. who eveutually BUC

ceeded to the estateB and repreaentation o( 
the family, but dying I. p. in 1760, was I. 
by his only sister, 

CA-rHERJNII DAVIPoS, who wedeled in 1766 
tbe Rev. EDWARD GIDDY, M.A. and bad a 
IOn IBd dangbter, viz, 

DAVIEB GIDDY. _ 
M~Giddy, .. toJ. GlDemud, esq .• ,. 

Mrs. Glddy, and ber husbaIid, the Re". Ed
ward Giddy, (the latter oe wbom d. in 1814) 
were IIncceeded by their only son, 

DAVIES GIDDY, now DAVIEB GILBERT, 
esq. as already explained. 

AnJll-Arg. Oll a ebel'J'On pIes, three 
roses of tbe fieId, a canton oe the 8eCOnd, 
(or dift"erence • 

Crelt-A squirrel sejaut pIes, eracldllg 
a nut, or, cbarged on the aboulder with a 
cron croalet, gold, (or dift"erenee. 
Nat~The ebildren of Mr. Gilbert bear 

the .. me arms, without the mark of 
dift"erence. 

Matto-Teg. Yw. Hedwch. 
QUARTERINGS : 

GIDDY. SANDYS of OwtIJerllel' 
DAVIEII. SANDYB rif Me Vi •• 
NOYE. 

E,let_In CoRNWALL, acquired througb 
tbeheirenes O(NOYE andDAvlu: inSusln, 
(rom the GILBERT8, EVI!RSFlIILDI, andGILD
BEDGEI. 

Sectl-TREDRfIA, Comwall, and EAIT 
BOURN. Sunex, 

• Throagb thia lady, ODe of the co·bein tII tbe 
BU01IT 0It SANDY' of t'. Vi ... , Mr. DAfIU 
GILSERT ia DO" a co-beir to that,-r. 
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CONSTABLE-MAXWELL, OF EVERINGHAM AND 
CARLAVEROCK. 

MAXWELL-CONSTABLE, WILLlAM, eeq. of Everingbam Park, in tbe county 
o( Von, and CARLAVEROCK. CASTLE, in Dumfrienhire, b. 25th August, 1804. Mr. 
Conatable-Maxwell succeeded bis father in 1819, and, but for the attainder of 
WILLIAJrI MAXWELL,fift" Earl of Nitl,sdale, would have inberited the BARONY OF 
HaILUKS, of Terregles, iD the peerage of Scotland. 

'" -----

~----_.-

-~~ 
I 
I 

bam, and the family of Maxwell, of 
Park. Hili, neu Newark. 

The eider '00, 
SIR HERBERT OE MAXEIlWELL .ate in tbe 

parliament of Seone, (Sth Feb. 1283-4), 
when the nobles agreed to aelnowledge the 
"MAIDEN OF NORWAY," as Quel'n 01" 8eot
lud. He died before tbe year 1300, having 
had tbEee sons. namf'ly Sir Jokn, who pre
deceued hirn, SIR HERBERT, aud ALE x
ANDER. His SlI.cce880r was bis second son, 

SIR HEHBERT MAXWELL of Karleverok, 
wko WH I. by his Ion, 

SIR EUSTACE MAXWELL, the gallant de
fender of KARLAVEROK against the power 
of EDwARD I. Of this eell'brated fortren 
there is aminute and interesting delcrip
tion in an old heraldie Freneh poem, which 

. •• recite. the namel and armorial en.ign. of 
This ~ntlemu be~ng the k~~r lUI.d ~pre- the knights and barons 11'110 aecompanied 
seatative of two e!Wn~nt famdles, It WIll be the English monarch in 1300, in his expe
nece_ry to ~eta!1 IInes of both, we shall , dition to Seotland lIy the western marehes, 
therefore beglD W1th the tben under the guardianship of Sir Eustace, 

FAMILY OF MAXWELL. as Lord Warden .. Karlaverock was .a~
tacked, and at tMt time laken. Tbe origI
nal of the poem alluded to is prl'served in 
the Britisb Museum, and the passage des
eribing the situation and form of the eastle 
is thus rendered by Grose : 

SIR JOHN BE MACUSWELL, (eldest IOn of 
HIRBERT DE MACCU8VILLR, who ftourished 
uder MALCOLM IV. and WILLlAll I.) was 
Iberif' of the couoty of Roxburghe, in 1203, 
and 1207. He was afterwards (15th June, 
1220) ooe of the gnarantees to the marriage 
contract between ALRXANDER 11. and the 
Priwe ... JOAN of England, aod he auisted 
at the royal nuptiale. Sir John Macuawell 
acquiTed the barony of Karlaverok, and was 
constitoted GREAT CHAMBERLAIN of Scot
land, in 1231. His son and heir, 

EU.Raus DE MASCU8WELL, of Karlave
rot, was GREAT CHAIIBERLAIN of Seot
laod, in 1268. He espoused Mary, daugh
ter and heire.. of Roland de Meams, and 
~Dired thereby the barony and castle of 
1Ieame. By this lady he had two sonl, 

BEHBERT (Sir), his heir. 
John (Sir), upon whom bis father con

ferred the barony of Nether-Pollock, 
in the couoty of Refrew. From 
this Jobn have de8Cl'odf'd the MAX
WELLS of Pollol'lt, the MAXWELL8 of 
Calderwood sod or Cardness, baro
nets; the MnWELut, Earll of Farn-

" Karlaverok was a eastle so strong that 
it did not fear a siege, thorefore on the 
king's arrival it refused to surrender; it 
being weIl furnished against sudden at
tempts, with soldiers, engines, and provi
sioM. Its figure was that of a shield (the 
aneient sbield was trianguIar), for it had 
only three aides, witb a tower on each an
gle, one of them a lumellated or double one, 
80 high, so long, and so apaeious, that under 
it was the gate, with a turning or dr8.w
bridge, weil made and strong, with a sulH
eiency of other defenees. There were also 
good walls, and deep maats filled to the 
brim witb water. And it is my opinion, no 
one will ever sep. a castle more beautifullv 
situated, for at one view one might behold 
towards tlte west the Iriah lea, towards the 
north a dl'lill'htful country encompaucd by 
an arm of the sea, so fhat no creature born 
eould approaehit on two sides, without put
ting bimself ia danger from the sea; not 
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326 CONSTABLE-MAXWELL, OF EVERINGHAM. 

was it an easy matter towards the 8Outh, it 
being, as by the sea on the other side, there 
encircled by' the river, woods, bogs, and 
trenches; wberefore the army was obliged 
to attaek it on the east, where there was a 
mount." 

Tbe casde after lustaining an assamt, at 
length Burrendered, wben the remnant of 
tbe garrison, only lixty in number, were in 
consequence of their brave defence, laken 
into the service of the kin$" and with their 
release, ransom free, obtained eacb a new 
garment. 

Some time subsequently, it was retsken 
by tbe Scotch, and Sir EUBtsce Maxwell, the 
Bteady friend of Ki,,!/ RoBERT BRUCE, as
Bumed tbe ,command. It was again invested 
by " PROUD EDWARD," but tbe gallant go
vemor, after Bustaining hiB post with heroic 
resolution for Bome weeks, bad the glory 
of driving tbe foreigner at length from his 
walls. Lest, bowever, it sbould afterwards 
fall into tbe hands of the foe, be caused it 
immediately to be dismanded and rased 
to the ground. For wbicb generous devo
tion to his country's cause, "THE BRucr' 
conferred j,0n bim several territorial 
grants, pro rllctiOftt d proltrllho1lfl Cutri 
tü Cllrlllf1"o1e, &co Tbe -.ting also remitted 
bim and his beirs for ever, tbe sum of ten 
pounds sterling, whicb was payable to the 
crown yearly out of tbe lands of Carlave
rok.-

Sir Eustaee Maxwell wedded a lady of 
bis own family, Helen Maxwell, and was I. 
by his son, 

HERBERT MAXWELL, who died I. p. and 
was I. by his unele, 

JOHN MAXWELL, wbo was made prisoner 
-\lt tbe battle of Durham in 1346, and dying 
soon after, was I. by bis son, 

SIR lOHN MAlt WELL, of Maxwell and Car
laverock, who sate in the parliament at 
Edinburgb, in 1367, and had a safe conduct 
into England in 1366. This Sir Jobn left 
a daugbter, Agnes, the wife of Robert Pol
lock, of Pollock., and a son, bis successor, 

SIR ROBERT MAXWELL, of Carlaverock. 
This gentleman was ambassador to Eng
land in 1413, and dying in lIeven years af
terwards, was •. by his son, 

SIR HERBERT MAXWELL, of Carlaverock, 
who was appointed Bteward of Annandale, 
by his kinsman, Archibald, Earl of Doug
laB. He wedded Margaret, daughter and 
beiress of Sir Jobn de Crsgie, of Cragie, 
and was •. by bis son, 

• Karlaverock aeems however, to have been 
again fortified, for in the year 15.';5, it W88 taken 
by Roger Kirlcpatrick, and, as, Mayjor 88V8, 
"le'l'elled with the ground." Probably it W88 neyer 
more repaired, but its materials emp10ved tc eraet 
a ne'! building. The frequent siege. and dia
mantllDgs it had undergone might, in all Hke
lihoocl, &an injured .its Coundation. 

ROBERT M,AXWRLL, of Csrlaverock, one 
of tbe heroes oC B_~NNOCItBURN, and Blain in 
that celebrated battle, anno 1448. He bad 
m. lanet, daughter 01" Sir lobn Forrelter, 
cbamberlain of Scotland, and left a IOn, 

HERBERT MAXWELL, of Carlaverock, 
deemed the first LORD MAXWEu., wbo 
wedded, first, a daugbter of Sir Herbert 
Herries of Terregles, and bad two IOnl, 

ROBERT, bis successor. 
EDWARD (Sir), ofMonreith, anceltor of 

tbe Maxwells, barts. of that place. 
His Lordsbip eBpoulled, secondly, Katherine, 

-daoghter of Sir William Seton, of Seton, 
and bad, with other cbildren, GEORGE, 
from wbom sprang tbe MAXWELLS OF 
GARNSALLOCIt, and ADAII, tbe MAxwELLS OF 
SOUTHBAR. Lord Maxwell's eldeBt Bon, 

ROBERT, second LORD MAXWEu., was 
Berved beir to bis fatber on tbe 4th February, 
14M, and be sat as a peer in parliament, 
anno 1467. Hislordsbip espoused the Lady 
Janet Cricbton, daugbter of George, Earl of 
Caitbness, and was I. by bis 80n 

J OH N, third Lord Maxwell, wbo M. Agnes, 
daugbter of Sir Alexander Stewart, of Gar
lies, and, faUing at Floddenfield, was I. by 
bis son, 

ROBERT, fourtb Lord Maxwell, bereditsry 
sberift" of Kirkcudbrigbt, and guardian of 
the West Marcbes. Tbis nobleman wedded, 
first, Janet, daughter of William, sixth Lord 
Douglas of Dromlanrig, (anceBtor of the 
Dukes of Queensbury), and bad issue, 

ROBERT, bis successor. 
John, (Sir) wbo wedded AGNEs. eldest 

daughter and heiress of William 
Herries, fourtb LoRD HERRIES, of 
TtTTegltl, in tbe county of Dumfries, 
and became, iK1"t uzori., LoRD 
HERRIES, of Ttn·tglel. Hillordahip 
was I. by bil son, 

SIR WILUAIl MAXWELL, sixtb LoaD 
HERRIES of TtTTtgle., wbo wed
ded Katharine Kerr, lister of 
Mark, first Earl of Lotbian, and 
dying in 1604, was I. by bis Ion, 

JOHN MAXWELL, seventh LORD 
HERRIES, of TtTTt!glel, wbo es
poused EUZABETH, daugbter of 
lohn, sixtb Lord Maxwell, after
wards Earl oe Morton, and dying 
about tbe year 1627, left a son, 

JOHN MAXWELL, eigbthLoRD HER
RIES,ofwbom bereafter, as tbird 
Earl of NITHSDALE. 

Tbe fourtb Lord Maxwell espoused, se
condly, Agnes, natural daugbter of James, 
Earl of Buehan, reliet oC Adam, second Earl 
of Bothwell. He d. in 1646, and was •• by 
bis eider IOn, 

ROBERT, fifth Lord Maxwell,oCCarlave
rock., warden of tbe West Marcbes, wbo 
wedded Lady Beatrix Dooglas, second 
daugbter of JameB, Earl of Morton, and 
dying in 1562, :Wu I. by bis SOD, 
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JOHN, Bixth Lord Maxwell, guardian of ing (see Lady NithBdale'. letter, at tbe con
the West Marcbes. Upon tbe execution I clusion of tbia aniele). His Iordsbip es-" 
md attainder of the Regent MORToN, Lord poused theLlldyWINIFREDHERBERT,young
Maxwell obtained as representative of bis est daugbter of William, first Marqueu of 
mother,"a new cbarter of the earldom of Powiss, and dying at Rome, in 1744, was,. 
Morton, ratified br parliament, but the by his only surviving son, 
attainder being resclnded, he was deprived JOHN MAXWELL, styled Earl ofNithsdale, 
of the dignity whicb passed in 1586, to the wbo espoused his first cousin, Lady Catha
heirof entaU. His lordllhip espoused Eliza- rine Stewart, daugbter of CharIes, fourth 
beth Douglas, daugbter of David, thirteenth Earl of Traquair, (by Lady Mary Maxwell, 
Earlof Douglas, and lIeventb Earl of Angus, daughter of Robert, fourtb Earl of Nitbs-
ud had i88ue, dale,) and bad an only daugbter, bis suc-

JOHN, Lord Maxwell. cessor, at his decease in 1776, 
RoBERT, wbo inberited after his brotber. LADY WINIFRED MAXWELL, wbo, but for 
Elizabeth, wbo m. John Maxwell, sixth the attainder ofber grandfather, would bave 

LoRD HERRIEII, of Terregk" and inberited the BARONY OF HERRIES, of Tu
bad a son, REGLE8. Her ladysbip bad espoused, in 

JOHN, seventh Lord Herries, who 1758, WILLlA .. HAGGER8TON-CONSTABLE,· 
Bucceeded his cousin as third esq. (second 80n of Sir Carnaby Haggerston, 
EARL OF NITHSDALE. hart. of Haggerston CastIe, in the county of 

He d. in 1593, and was ,. by bis eldest 8On, Nortbumberland,) and bad three 80ns and 
JOHN, aeventb Lord Maxwell. A feud two daugbters, via. " 

subaistiug between the houllell of Maxwell 1. MARMADUKE-WILLIAII, heir to his 
ud JobDllton, tbis nobleman slew Sir James father and mother. 
lohnston in arencounter, !lnd fteeing from 2. WILLlA", who RBIIumed the suroame 
Scotland in consequence, be'was betrayed of MIDDLETON, upon succeeding to 
by tbe Earl of Caithnesl, and subsequently tbe Beats of Stockeid and Middleton, 
tried, bebeaded, and attainted in 1613. His in Yorkshire, being the estate. of the 
lordabip bad married the lady Margaret family ofbis grandmother, Eliz. Mid-
Hamilton, daughter of Jobn, first Marquess dieton. (See Middleton, of Stockeid). 
Hamilton, Duke of Cbatelberauit, but bad 3. Charles, wbo RBIIumed the luroame 
no issue. His brother, and arms of STANLEY only. He es-

ROBERT, eigbth Lord Maxwell, was cre- poused first, in 1793, Elizabeth,IIi8ter 
ated in 1620, l.ord M/lZWell of E,kdal, lind and beireu of Sir William Stanler, 
ellTlyk, and EARL OF NITHSDALE, in re- bart. of Hooton, and lecondly, In 
mainder to heirs male, and with precedency 1800, Miss Macdouald. 
ofhis father'B Earldom of Morton (in 1581). 4. Mary, m. to Jobn-Webb Welton, 
Tbis noblcman was celebrated, like hIS eaq. of Sutton Place, in Surrey. 
plknt ancestor, Sir EUltace Maxwell, in 5. Theresa. 
tbe time of EDWARD I., bya brave defence Mr. Constable-Mu.well died in 1797, and 
ofKarlaverock, against the parliameutanans her ladyship in 1801. Both were succeeded 
in 1640. His Lordship wedded Elizabetb, by their eldest 8On, 
daughter of Sir Francis Beaumont, and MARMADUKB WILLJAM CONSTABLE, esq, 
dying in 1644, was ,. by his 8On, 

ROBERT, aecond Earl of Nithsdale, here-
ditaryliberitfofKirkcudbright. Hislordship • SIR Tao.AlI HAOGnSTON, bart. m. &rst, Mar
dying unmarried in 1667, was I. by his cousin, garet, dau. oC Sir Francia Howard, kIlt. oe eorby 

.lOHN MAXWELL, eighth LoRD HERRIES eude, and bad nine IODS and a daugbter. The 
of Terr,gle" as third Earl of Nitbsdale. eldest son, Thomu, wu killed in Ireland, in tbe 
His lordship espoused Elizabeth, sister of service oe King JAIIIEl 11. and died unmarried. Tbe aeeond son, 
lohn Gordon, first Viscount Kenmure, and WILLlAllI HAGGZRSTON, m. Anne, daugbter oe 
was I. at bis decease by his 8OU," Sir Pbilip eonstable, bart. oe Everingbam, 

RoBERT, fourth Earl of Nithsdale, who county York, and dying hemre bis fatber, 
wedded the Lady Lucy Douglas, daugbter left, with tbree daugbte\'ll, an only IOD, 

of William, first Marquess Douglas. His CAR:<ABY. 
lordahip d. iu 1695, and was,. by bis son, Sir Tbomu wedded aeeondly, .lane, daugbter and 

WILLIAM, fifth Earl of Nithsdale. This sole beiress oe Sir William <':amaby, mt. oe "am
DoblemaD, 80 celebrated for etfecting bis bam, in Northumberland, but bad no otber issue. 
eseape from the Tower of London, 23rd He wu •• by bis gnmdson, 
Ji'ebruary, 1716, the ni(ht before -bis in- SIR CARNABY HAOGERSTO:<, bart. wbo wedded 

Elizabeth M iddleton, beiress oe StockeId and 
tended execution, throug the beroic agency Middleton, in Yorkahire, and bad, witb an eider 
oe bis devoted and incomparable counteas, and a younger son 
was attainted, and the bouors of the senior WILLlAK, wbo 888umed tbe name of CON-
brauch of tbe HOUSE OF MAXWELL, .. the I ITABLZ upon inberiting Everingbam and 
MAXWELLS OF CARLAVEROCIt," have ever tbe otber estates oC that family. He m. 
liDee been oblcnred by that penal proceed- Lady Winifred Muwell, 11& iII tbe tnt. 
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wbo at tbe decease of bis fatber, became 
"of Everingham Park, in the county of 
York." and at tobe death of his mother, " of 
Carlaverock eastle," upon which Iatter 
event be UIIumed, by royal liccnae, the ad
ditional surname of MAXWELL. Mr. Con
stable-Maxwell fII. Theresa, daughter of 
Edmund Wakeman, esq. of Beckford, in the 
60untv of W orcestllr, and bad issue, 

WILLlAll, his heir. 
Marmaduke, ofTerregles. in the 60unty 

of Dumfries, 6. Ist January, 1806. 
Peter, 6. 7th February, 1807. 
Henry, 6. in 1810. 
Joseph, 6. in 1811. 
)lary, fII. to the Honorable Cbarlel 

Stourton - Langdale, fourth Ion of 
Charlel, sixteenth Lord Stourton. 

Thereaa. ... to the Honorable Charlel 
Everard Clifl'ord, second BOn of 
Charles, seventh Lord Clifl'ord. 

Mr. Constable Maxwell d. ia 1819, and was 
I. by his eldest soa, the present WIWAII 
COSIITABLE-MUWELL, esq. of Everingham 
and Carlaverock. 

FAMILY OF CONSTABLE. 

The family of CONSTABLE aaaumed that 
sumame from holding, in feudal times, the 
important office of CONSTABLE of Chester. 

ROBERT DE LACY, yoonger brother of 
Roger de Lacy, constable of Chelter, and 
unele to the first Earl of Lincoln, enjoyed 
the lordship of Flamburgh, by gift of his 
brother Roger. He was grandfatherof 

SIR ROBER'r CON8TABLE, 01" Flamburgh, 
who received the honour of knighthood,with 
threc hundred others, at a grand feltival at 
Whitsuntide, in the 34th of EDWA RD I. From 
tbis Sir Robert lineally Iprung, through a 
linc of distinguished progenitors, who allied 
witb tbc houses of Fitllhugh, Skipwith, Cum
berworth, and Gascoigne, 

SIR ROBERT CONSTABLE, of Flamburgh, 
M.P. for Yorkshire. 17th EDWARD IV. and 
sbrrifl' for the same county in two years 
aft(·r. He wedded Agnf's. daughter of Sir 
Rogt'r Wentworth, of N ettlested, in Sufl'olk, 
and dying in 1488, left issue, 

MARMADUKE, bis beir. 
John, dean of Lineoill. 
Philip. 
Robert, of Clifl'e, serjeant-at-Iaw. 
William, of Caythorpe and Wassand, 

livingin 1528, now represented by the 
Rev. Charles Constable, of Wassand, 
whose only daughter, Mary, wedded 
George, eldest son of Sir William 
Striekland, bart. of BOJnton. (See 
family of CONSTABLE, o}" WlUlGnd.) 

'fhe eldrst SOD, 
SIR M,~R!""DUKE CnSSTABLI!, knt. of 

Flamburgh. in Yorksbire, married twice: 
by his s('eond wif<" Margery, daughter of 
Henry, Lord Fiuhugh, he had no issu!'; 
hut by the tirst, Joyce, dauihttsr of Sir 

Humphrey Stafl'ord, knt. he bad (with two 
daughters) four sons, viz. ' 

I. ROBBRT (Sir) ofFlamburgh, who, for 
his signl&l 86"icel against the Cornisb 
rebels, was ItDighted in 1497. Sab
sequently, however, taking part ia 
the commotions in Lineolnshire, es. 
cited by Joha, Lord Hussey, he "" 
attainted and executed at Hull. He 
left by Jane, daughter of Sir WiUiam 
Ingleby, of Riply. a BOn, 

SIR MARIlIADUKE CoNSTABLE. kat. 
of Nuneaton, a distinguiahed 
warrior, whoae deacendant and 
representative, 

WILLIAll CONSTABLE. esq. of 
Flamburgh, was ereated a 
baronet in 1611. This gen
tleman, a most violent oppo
neDt of the court OfCHARLI!S 
I. d.I.p. during the PRO?EC
TORATE. 

11. MARIIADUKE (Sir), oe who .... 
have to \reat. 

m. WiUiam (Sir), of Hatfield. 
IV. John (Sir), of Knowlton. 

The seeond son, 
SIR MARIIADUKBCONSTABLB, knt. acquired 

EVERINOHAII by marrying Barbara, daughter 
and heb'eu of Sir John Southell, knt. He 
was I. by his son, 

SIR ROBERT CONSTABLB, knt. ofEvering
ham, who wedded Catherine, danghter of 
George Manners, Lord Ros, by the daughter 
and sole heirels of SirThomasSt. Leger, bt. 
and Anne his wife, Duehe. of Exeter, sister 
to Ki7lfl EDW. IV. Tbe eldest son and heir, 

SIR MARIlADUKE CONSTABLE, kot. of Eve
ringham, tII. Jane, daughter ofWilliam, Lord. 
Conyers, of Hornby, and dying in 1674, 
was I. by his son, , 

SIR ROBERT CONSTABLE, kot. of Evering
ham, who fII. Margaret, daughter of Sir ßo. 
bert Tyrwhit, and had (with several other 
ehildren) a soa and heir, 

MARIlIADUKE CONSTABLE, esq. of Evering
ham, who d. in 1632, leaving by Frances, 
daaghter of Tbomas Metham, esq. of Me
tbam, a son, bis sueeessor, 

PHILIP CONSTABLB esq. of Everingham, 
who was advaneed to a baronetey by Xi,.,. 
CHARLES I. and sufl'ered severely, in those 
rebellious times, for his fidelity to that m0-
narch. He espoused Anne, only daughter 
of Sir William Roper, of Eltham, Kent, and 
dying in 1664, was I. by his son, 

SIR MARMADUKE CONSTABLE, bart. 01 
Everingham, 6. in 1619, who fII. Anne, 
daughter of Richard Sherborne, esq. of 
Stonyhurst, and had (with two daughters, 
both nuns,) a son and heir. 

SIR PHILIP CONSTABLE, bart. of Evering
ham, 6. in 1651. Tbis gentleman wedded 
Margaret, daughter of Sir Francis Ratclifl'e, 
bart. earl of Derwentwater, and his daaghter 
and heire.., 
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ANWB CoNSTOLE, wedwJlgWm. Hag
genton, esq. conveyed Everingham 
to thatfamily. 

Anu-Quarterly, fint and fourth, arg. 
an eagle displayed, Ba. beaked and mem
bered, gn. surmounted by an escutcheon of 
the fint, charged with a aaltire of the second, 
and lurcharged in the centre with a hedge
hog, or, for MAXWEU. Second, Barry of 
six, or and az. for CONSTABLE. Third, Az. 
on abend cottised arg. three billets sa. a 
crescent, for cadency for HAGGEl\STON. 

('re.t-A stag ppr. attired arg. couchant 
before a holly bush, ppr. 

Entlle.-In Yorksbire, Lincolnshire, 
DUlßfriess1aire, &co 

Se.u-Everiagham Park, in Yorkshire, 
Carlaverock. Castle, in the county of Dum
fries. 

A Letter from Winifred Herbert, Countess 
of NithsdaIe, to her sister, the Lady Lucy 
Herbert, Abbeu of the English Augnstine 
N uns, at Bruges, containing a circum
stantial account of the escape of her hus
hand, William Maxwell, fifth Earl of 
Nithsdale, from the Tower of London, on 
Friday, the 23rd of February, 1716.-

.. DEAR SISTER, 
Mv lord's escape is now luch an old story 
that J bave almost forgotten it: but since 
you desire me to give you a circulD8tan
tial acoount of it, I will endeavour to re
cal it to my memory, and be as exact in 
the narration as I pouibly can; for I owe 
you too many obligatioos to refuse you any 
thing that lies in my power to do. I think. 
I owe myself the justice to set out with the 
motives whicb influenced me to undertake 
10 hazardous an attempt, which I despaired 
of thoroughly accomplishing, foreseeing a 
thousand obetacles, which never could be 
surmounted but by the most particular 
interposition of Divine Providence. I con
fided in Almighty God, and trusted that He 
would not abandon me even when a1l human 
.uccoon failed Me. 

I fint came to London upon hearing that 
my lord was committed to the Tower. I 
was at the same time informed that he had 
expreued the greatest anxiety to see me, 
having, as he afterwards told Me, nobody 
to console him tilI I came. I rode to N ew
castle, and from thence took the stage to 
York. When I arrived there the snow was 
10 deep that the stage could not set out for 
London. Tbe season was so severe and the 
roads 10 extremely bad, ihat the post itself 

• For this inte1'Hfing doeuml!l\t I RIß indebted 
to a little work publiahed rot' private cireulation, by 
Sbetlield Gnu:e, esq. ud llretlented to me by that 
.ble Bud ac:complished UtlquariU, ,..ho atales that 
be obtained the original &vm the library of Lord 
AIUJldtI, l1i Wardour. 

was ltopped. However, I took sOI'lel an4 
rode to London, th01lgh the snow was gene
rally above the borsel' girths, and arrivecl 
safe without any accident. On my arrival 
I went immediately to make wbat Interest I 
could among thosewho were in place. No 
ODe gave me any hopes, but they all to the 
contrary assured me that, although IOme of 
the prisonen were to be pardoned, yet my 
lord would certainly not be of the number. 
When I enquired into the reason of thil 
distinction, I could obtain no olher answer 
than that they would not Aatter Me. But I 
800n perceived the reasous which they de
clined alleging to Me. A Roman Catholic 
upon the fronden of Scotland who headed 
a very eonsiderable party; a man whOl8 
famlly had always Bignalized itself by its 
loyalty to the royal house of Stuart, and 
who was the only support of the Catholica 
against the inveteracy of the Whigs, who 
were very nuweroul in that part of Scot
land, would beeome an agreeable sacrifice 
to the opposite party. Tbey 8tillretained a 
lively remembrance of his grandfathcr, who 
dcfended bis own castle of Caerlaverock to 
the last extremity, aud lurrendered it up 
only at the expre88 command of his royal 
mallter. Now having bis grandson in their 
power, they were determined not to let him 
escape from their hauds. Upon tbis I 
formed the resolution to attempt his escape, 
but opened my intention to nobody but my 
dear EvanI. In order to concert measures, 
I strongly 80Iicited to be permitted to see 
my lord, which they refused to grant me, 
unless I would remain eonfined with him in 
tbe Tower. Tbis I would not submit 10, 
and alleged for excuse, that my healtb would 
not permit me to undergo the confinemenL 
Tbe real reason of my refusal was, not to 
put it out of my power to accomplish my 
designs; however, by bribing the fuards, I 
often contrived to see my lord, til tbe day 
upon which the prisoners were condemned. 
After that, for the Inst week. we were al
lowed to see and take our leave ofthem. By 
the usistance ofEvans, I had prepared every 
thing nece88ary to disguise m1.lord, but had 
the utmost difficulty to prcvall upon llim to 
make use of them. However, I at lentz1h 
succeeded by tbe help of Almighty God. On 
the 22nd ofFebruary, wllich fell on a Tbun
day,our general Petition was presented to 
the House of Lords, the purport of whieh 
was, to interest the lords to intercede with 
his Majesty to pardon the prisoners. We 
\Vere however disappointed, the day before 
tbe petition was to be preselltcd, the Dnk.e 
of St, Albans, wbo bad promised my Lady 
Derwentwater, to presl'lIt it. wh eil It came 
to the point, failed in bis word. However, 
as she was the only English Countell8 con
cemed, it WIl8 int,'umbent on her to have it 
presented. We had but one day left before 
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the execution, and the Duke still promised to her. She Will of a very tall slender 
to present the petition, but for fear he should milke, 80 I begged her to put UDder her own 
lall, I engaged the Duke ofMontrose to se- riding-bood one tbat I had prepared lor 
eure its being done by the one or the other. Mrs. Mills. III she Will to lend hers to my 
I then went in company with most of the la- lord, that in coming out he might be laken 
dies of quality then in town to 801icit the in- for her. Mrs. Mills Will then with child, 
terest of tbe lords III they were going to the so tbat sbe Will not only of the same height, 
house. Tbey all behaved to me with great ci- but nearly of tbe same size as my lord. 
vility, but particularly the EarlofPembroke, Wben we wt're in tbe coach, I never ceased 
wbo, thougb he desired me not to speak to talking, that tbey migbt have no leisure to 
him, yet be promised to employ bis intercst reftect. Tbeir surprise and IlItonishment 
in myfavour, andhonourably kepthisword, wben I first opened my design to them had 
for he spoke very strongly in our bebalf. made them consent, without ever thinking 
The subject of the debate was, wh ether the of the consequences. On our arrival at the 
king bad the power to pardon those who Tower, tbe first I introduced was Mn. 
had been condemned by Parliament; and Morgan, (for I was only allowed to take in 
it WIll chiefty owing to Lord Pembroke's one at a time), she brought in tbe clothes 
speech that it was carried in tbe affirmative. that were to serve Mrs. Mills when she left 
however, one of the lords stood up, and Raid her own bebind ber. Wben Mrs. Morgan 
that tbe house could only intercede för had taken oft" what she bad brougbt for my 
tbose of the pri80ners wbo should approve purpose. I conducted ber back to the stair
tbemselves wortby of their intercesaion, but case, and in going, I begged ber to send me 
not for all them indiscriminately. Tbis my maid to dresa me, tbat I Will afraid 01 
salvo quite bllllted a11 my bopt's, for I Will being too late to present my last petition 
888ured tbat it Will aimed at the exclusion tbat nigbt ifsbe did not come immediately. 
of tbose wbo sbouId refuse to subscribe to I dispatcbed her saft', and went partly 
tbe petition, wbicb Will a thing I knew my down stairs to meet Mrs. Mills, who had 
lord would uever submit to; nor, in fact, tbe precaution to bold ber bandkerellief to 
could I wish to preserve bis life on those ber face, III is natural for a woman to do, 
terms. As the motion bad pasaed generally • w ben she i. going to take ber Illlt farewell 
I tbougbt I couId drsw from it some ad- of a friend on the eve of bis execution. I 
vantage in favour of my design. Accord- bad. indeed, desired ber to do 80, that my 
ingly I immediately left the House ofLords lord migbt go out in the same manner. 
and bllltened to the Tower, wbere, aft"ecting Her eyebrows were rather inclined to be 
an air of joy and satisfaction, I told tbe sandy, and my lord's were very dark and 
JUards I passed by, that I came to bring very thick; bowever I bad prepared some 
Joyful tidings to tbe pri80ners; I desired paint of the colour of ber's to disguise his 
them to lay aside their fears, for the petition witb; I al80 brougbt an artificial bead-dress 
had pasaed the bouse iu tbeir favour. I of tbe same coloured bair III hers, and I 
then gave them some money to drink to tbe painted bis face with wbite aud bis cheeks 
Lords and bis l\lRjestr., though it Will but with rouge, to bide his long beard, wbich 
trißing, for I tbougbt If I were too liberal be bad not time to shave. All tbis pro
on tbe occasion, tbey migbt suspect my de- vision I bad before left in the Tower. The 
signs, and that giving them sometbing wouId poor guards, whom my sligbt liberality the 
gain tbeir good will and services for the dar before bad endeared me to, let me go 
next day, which was tbe eve of execu- qUJetly out with my company, and were not 
tion. The next morning I could not go to so Itrictly on the watcb III tbey usually bad 
the Tower, baving so many things upon my been, and the more 80 III tbey wt're pur
bands to put in readinesa; but in tbe even- suaded, from wbat I had told tht:m the day 
ing. when an was readY. I Bent for l\lrs. before, that tbe pri80nerswould obtain their 
MilIs, with whom I lodged, and acquainted pardon. I made Mrs. Mil1s take oft" ber 
her with my design of attempting my lord's own bood, and put on tbat wbicb I bad 
escape, as there Will no prospect of bis brougbt for ber; I then took ber by tbe band 
being pardoned, and that this Will the last and led ber out of my lord's chamber, Rad 
nigbt before the exection. I told ber that I in pasaing through tbe next room, in whicb 
had every thing in readinesa. and that I were Bevera1 people. with All the concern 
tm.ted IIhe would not refuse to accompany imaginable, lsaid, .. My dear Mrs. Catha
me, that my lord migbt pllIS for ber. I rine, go in all hlllte and send me my wait
presaed her to come immediately, III we bad ing-maid, she certainly cannot rellect how 
no time to lose. At the same time I sent to late it is; I am to present my petition to
Mrs. Morgan. then u8ually known by the night, and if I let slip this opportunity I aJB 

name or Hilton, to whose acquaintance my undone, for to-morrow will be too late; 
dear Evans bad introduced me, wbich I basten ber III mllcb aB po8sible, for J 
look UPOIl III a very singular bappinesa. I sban be on tborllll. tiU she comes." Ever, 
immediately communicated my rellolutions body in lIle room, wbo were chiefty the 
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pards' wive8 and daoghters, seemed to 
eompauionate me exeeedingly, and the 
eeDtinel oftieiously opened me the door. 
Wben I had seen her safe out I returned to 
my lord, and finiBbed dreBBing bim. I bad 
laken care that Mrs. Mills did not go out 
crying, as sbe came in, that my lord migbt 
better pUB for the lady who eame in ery
iDg and aßlieted, and themore so, beeaose 
be bad the same dreBB wbieb sbe wore. 
When I had almOBt finisbed dreBBing my 
lord in all my pettit:oatB exeept one, I per
ceived it was growing dark, and WaB afraid 
tbat the ligbt of the candles migbt betray UB, 
80 I resolved to set oft'. I went out leading 
bim br the hand, whilst be beld his band
ltercblef to his eyes. I spoke to him in the 
mOBt piteous and afBicted tone of voiee, be
wailiDg bitterly the negligence of Evans, 
who bad ruined me by ber delay. Then 
lIlid I, " My dear Mrs. Betty, for the love 
ofGod, run quicklrand bringherwithyou; 
yoo know my lOOgmg, and if you ever made 
dispatcb in your life, do it at present; I am 
almOBt diBtracted with this disappointment." 
Tbe guards opened the door, and I went 
down 8tairs with him, ltill eonjuring bim to 
malle all pOBBible diBpatcb, AB soon aB he 
had cleared the door I made bim walk be
fore me, for fear the centinel should take 
notice of his walk; but I still continued to 
press bilD to malle a11 the dispateb be pOBsi
hly could. At the bottom of the stairs I 
... 6t 111)' dear Evans, into whose bands I 
conllt~~iI him. I had before engaged Mr. 
Hillsto b, :n readineBB beforethe Tower, to 
coDduet bim ';' some place of safety, in case 
,"e succeeded. He looked upon the aft'air 
.. 80 very impr •• bable to suceeed, that his 
astonishment wh 'n he saw UB, threw him 
inlo such a conltel 'Iation that he WaB almost 
ont of bimself ; '" lIieb Evans perceiving, 
witb tbe greatelt pBsence of mind, without 
telliDg bim any thiD'~ lelt he sbould mistrust 
tbem, conducted b; m to lome of ber own 
friends on wbom 11 e eould rely, and so se
cored birn, withOl.t whieh we should have 
heen undone. "hen Bbe had eondueted 
him and len him .. ith them, sbe returned to 
Hr. Mills, wbo by this time had recovered 
bimself from his aBtonisbment. They went 
home together, and baving found a plaee of 
securi~ they condueted bim to it. In the 
mean time, aB I bad pretended to have senf 
tbe young lady on a message, I WaB obliged 
to return up stairs, and go back to my lord's 
room iD tbe same feigned anxiety of being 
too late, so that every bodr seemed sin
eerely to sympathize in my distreBB. When 
I WH iD the room, I talked aB if be had been 
realI)' present: I answered my own quel
tions in my 10rd'I voice aB nearlYaB I could 
imitate it; I walk.ed up and down as if we 
were conversing together. tilll thougbt they 
bad time enough thoroughly to elear them
selve. of the panis. I then thought pro-

per to make oft' alBO. I opened the door, 
and .toOO halfin it that those in the outward 
ehamber might hear what I said, but held it 
so close that they could not look in. I bade 
my lord formal farewell for the night, and 
added, that something more than UBnal must 
have happened to make Evans negligent 
on thi. important occaaion, who had alway. 
been so punctual in tbe Imallest trilles ; that 
I law no other remedy but to go in person: 
that if the Tower was ltill open, when I had 
finished my busineBB, I would return that 
nigbt; but that he migbt be aBBured I would 
be with him as early in the morning as I 
could gain admittanee into the Tower, and I 
lIattered mYlelf I Illould bring more favour
able new.. Then, before I Bbut the door, I 
pulled through the string ofthe lateh, BO that 
it could only be opened in the inBide. I 
then Bbut it with some degree offoree, that I 
migbt be .ure of itB being weil shut. I said 
to the lenant as I paued by (who was ig
norant of the wbole transaction) that he 
need notcarry in candles to his master, till 
my lord sent for them, aB he desired to 
finish some prayers first. I wentdown ltairs 
and called a coach, as there were several on 
the ltand and drave home to my own IOOg
inge, wbere poor Mr. M'Kenzie had been 
waiting to carry thc petition, in case my at
tempt had failed. I told him there WaB no 
need of any petition, as my lord WaB safe 
out oftheTower, and out of the hands of 
his enemieB aB I IUPPOBed, but that I did 
not know where he was. I diacharged 
the coach and sent for asedan cbair, and 
went to the DueheBB of Buceleugb, who ex
peeted me about that time, aB I had begged of 
her to present the petition for Me, having 
taken my precaution againBt a11 eventB. I 
asked if she WaB at home, and they anlwered 
me tbat Ibe expected Me, and had another 
dueheBB with ber. I refused to go up .tairs 
as Ihe had eompany with her, and I WaB not 
in a condition to see any other company. 
I begged to be_ Bhewn into a cbamber below 
ltairs, and that they would have the good
neBB to send her grace'l maid to Me, having 
something to say to her. I bad diacharged 
the ehair, lelt I might be pursued and 
watehed. When the maid eame in I de
.ired her to prelent my mOBt humble res
pectB to her graee, wbo they told me had 
company with her, and to acquaint her, that 
this WaB my only reason for not coming up 
ltairB. I also charged her with my sin
cerest thanb for her kind oft'er to aceom
pany me when I went to present my petition. 
I added, that she migbt spare herBelf any 
further trouble, aB it was judged more ad
visable to present one general petition in 
the name of a11; however, that I would 
never be unmindful of my partieular obliga
tion to her grace, and whicb I Ihould return 
very soon to acknowledge in perlon. I then 
ordered one of the servantB to ca11 achair 
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and I went to the Duebeu of KontrOlle, wbo 10 remarkably ahort tbat the Captain threw 
bad alwaYI borne a part in my diatrelllH. out thia refteetion, that tbe wind coWd not 
Wben I arrived, Bbe left ber eompany to bave IIt'rved better if bis p_D~ra bad 
deny berself, not being deBiroua to see me been ftying for their lives, little thlDking it 
under the aftlietion wbieb Bbe judged me to to be really the caae. Mr. Michel migbt 
be in. By miBtake, bowever, I was admit- have easily retumed, withOllt Buapicion of 
ted, 80 there was no remedy. Sbe eame to banng been enneemed in my 10rd'l eacape ; 
me, and al my beart Wal in an eCllwy of but my lord seemed inclined to bave bim 
joy, I expTel!Bed it in my eountenance. All with him, whieb be did, and be bas at pre
sbe entered the room, I ran up to her in tbe IIt'nt a good place under our young muter. 
transport of DlY joy; IIbe appeared to be Thia is an exael and aI fuU an accOllDt of 
extremely llhocked and frigbtened, and hal tbiB atfair, and of the perlOnl concerned in 
&ince conressed to me, that Bbe apprebended it, as I eould p08libly give you, to the best 
my troubles had throwll 'me out of myself, of memory, and you may rely UpoD th. 
till I communicated my bappineSl to her. trutb of it. For my part, I abeconded to 
She tben adviaed me to return, for tbat tlle tbe house of a very bonest man ia Drury 
king was highly displeased and even enraged Lane, wbere I remained tiU I was auured 
at the petition I bad prellented to hirn, and of my 10rd'B Bafe arrival on the continent. 
had eomplained of it severely. I sent for I then wrote to the Duehe.s of Buecleugh 
another eh air, for I alwaYB discharged them (every body thougbt till then that I Wal 
immediately, that I migbt not be pursued. gone otf with my lord) to teil her I under
Her graee Baid sbe would go to Court and stood I was BUBpected of having contrind 
see bow the news of my 10rd'B eseape was my 10rd'B eBeape, aI was very natural to 
reeeived. When tbe neWB waB brought to 8UPPOse; that if I (:ould have been happy 
the king, be Oew into an exeeSlive paBsion, enougb to bave done it, I Bhould be ftattered 
and Baid he was betrayed, for it eould not to have the merit of it attributed to me, but 
have been done without a confederaey. that a bare Buspicion. without proof, would 
He instantly dispatebed two perlOlIS to the never be a suflieient ground for my bein, 
Tower, to see tbat the otber prillOnerB were punished for a 8npposed otfence, though it 
weil seeured, leBt they Bhould follow the might be a motive Buflicient for me to pro
example. Some threw the blame on me, vide a place of seeurity; 80 I entreated her 
some upon another. Tbe duebeslI was tbe to procure leave for me to go about mr 
only one at court that knew it. Wben I bUBinells. So rar from granting my requelt 
left tbe duebeSl I went to a house that they were rellolved to leeure me if pOllSible. 
Evans had found out for me, and where she After Beveral debates, Mr. Solicitor-Gene
promised to acquaint me where my lord was. ral, who was an utter Btranger to me, had 
Sbe got thitber Bome few minutes after me, the humanity to say, that Bince I shewed 
and told me that wben she bad Been him Buch respect to Government aI not to ap
secure IIbe weut in Beareh of Mr. MiIIB, pear in publie, it would be eruel to make 
wbo by this time bad recovered himself from any seareb after me. Upon which it wall 
his astonishment, that be had retumed to decided, that no furtber Bellreh Bhould be 
his bonse where she found him, and that be made if I remained eoncealed; butthat if I 
had removed my lord from tbe first place appeared either in England or in Seotland, 
wbere 8he had desired bim to wait, to the I should be seeured. But lbis was not sufli
house of a poor woman directly opposite cient for me, unleSl I eould submit to see 
the goani-house. She had but one Bmall my Bon exposed to beggary. My lord sent 
room up one pair of stairs, and a very small for me up to toWII in such haste, that I hlld 
bed in it. We threw ourselveB on tbe bed, not time to settle any thing before lIeft Seot
that we migbt not be heard walking up and land. I had in my bandsall tbe family papers, 
down. She left us a bottle of wine aud and dared trust tbem touobody. My house 
Bome bread, and Mrs.l\liIls brougbt us some migbt bave been l'It'arcbed ",1tbout ",-arning, 
more in ber poekets tbe next day. We eousequentlytheywerefarfrombeingBecure 
Bubsisted on this provision from Tbursday there. In thiB diBtreSlI had tbe precantion 
till Saturday night, wben Mr. MiIlB eame to bury them in tbe ground, and nobody 
and cOllducted my lord to the Venetian Am- but myself and tbe gardeuer knew where 
bassador·s. W c did not commuuieate the tbey were. I did the slIme with otber dlinga 
atfair to bis excellencv, but olle of bis ser- of value. Tbe event proved tbat I had aeted 
vants eoneealed bim "in bis own room till prudently, for after my departure tbey 
Wednesday, on whieb day tbe Ambassador's searcbed tbe bouse, and God only knowB 
coach and six waB to go down to Dover to wbat migbt bave transpired from tbose 
meet bia brotber. My lord PU1'OIl a livery, papers. All tbese cireumstanceB rendered 
and w('nt down in tbe retinue, witbout the my presellce absolutely neeeSlary, orber
least suspicion, to Dover; wbere Mr. Michel wise tbey migbt hftve beeu 101't, for though 
(whicb was tbe name of tbe Ambassador's tbey retained the highl"Bt preservation after 
Bcrvant) bired a Bmnll vessel, and immedi- one very sevl"re winter, for wben I took them 
ately Bet sail for Calais. Tbe passage was up they were as dry as if they came from 
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1Iae fire-aide, yet, tbey eould not poaibly 
laave remained 80 mueh longer without pre
jlldiee. In short, aB I bad onee exposed my 
life for the aafety of the falber, I couldnot 
do leu than hazard it onee more for tbe 
fortune of the IOn. I had never travelled 
on honebaek but from Y ork to London, aB 
I told you, but the diffieultics did not ariae 
now from the severity of the seaBon, but 
the fear of being diBeovered and arrested. 
To avoid this, I bought three Baddie 
OOrBeB, and set oll' with my dear Evans, 
and a very tru&ty servant whom I brought 
with me Ollt of Scotland. We put up at 
all the smallest iuns on tbe road tbat could 
1ake in a few bones, aud where I thougbt 
I was not known, for I wu thoroughly 
known at all the eonsiderable inns on tbe 
northern road. Tbus I arrived Bafe at 
Traquhair, where I tbougbt myself seeure, 
for the Lieutenant of the County being a 
mend of my loril's, would not permit any 
Bearch to be made after me without sending 
me previous notice to abscond. Here I had 
the 8IIIurance to rest myself for two whole 
days, pretending that I WaB going lo my own 
hOUle with leave from Governmcnt. I 
lent no notice to my bouse, tbat the Magis
trates of DUDlfries might not make too narrow 
enquiries about me. So tbey were ignorant 
of my arrival in tbe country till I was at 
home, where I still feigned lo have permis
sion to remain. To carry on the deceit tbe 
better, I sent to all my neighbours and in
vited tbem to come to my bouse. I took 
up my papers at night, and sent them otr to 
Traquhair. It WaB a particular stroke of 
providence that I made die dispatch I !lid, 
for they lloon IIlIspected me, and by a very 
favourable accideut, one of tbern WAll over
heard to aay to the Magistrates of DUlllfries, 
that the next day they would insist on seeing 
my leave from Government. This was 
bruited aboot, and when I was told of it, 1 
expressed mr sorprise that tbey shoold be 
10 backward lß comiug to pay tbeir respects; 
bnt, said I, "better late tban never, be sure 
to teil tbem that tbey sbaU be welcome 
whenever tbey cboose to come." This was 
after dinner, but I lost no time to put every 
thing in readiness with aU possible secrecy ; 
and the next moming before day-break I 
Bet oll' apin for Loudon with the same at
tendants, and as before put up at the small
est inns, and arrived aafe once more. 

On my arrival, the report wu still fresh 
of my journey into Scotland, in defianee of 
their prohibition. 

A lady informed me, tbat tbe king was 
extramely incensed at the news. That be 
bad issued orders to have me arrested; ad
ding, tbat 1 did wbatever I pleased in despite 
of all his designs, and that I bad given bim 
more trouble and anxicty than any otber 
woman in Europe. For whicb reMon 1 

kept myaelf as e10181y eoneealed aB po.ible, 
tiU the heat of these reports had abated. 
In tbe mean while I took the opinion of a 
very famaus lawyer, who was a Dlan of the 
strietest probity. He advised me to go o. 
u 800n aB they had eeased searchiug after 
Me. I followed his adviee, and about a 
fortnight after eseaped without any aceident 
whatever. Tbe reaBOn he alleged for his 
opioion W8B tbis, that although in other cir
cumstanees, a wife cannot be prosecuted for 
saving her husband, yet in· C&l8S of high
treason, according lo the rigour of the law, 
the head or the wife is responsible for that 
of the husband; lind as the king W8B so 
highly incensed there could be no answer
iag for tbe consequenees, and he tllerefore 
entreated me to leave the kingdom. The 
king's resentmeut was greatly incre&l8d by 
the petition whicb 1 prescnted, cOlltrary to 
his exprees orders. But my lord was very 
anxious tbat a petitioD might be preseDted, 
hoping that it would be at leut serviceable 
lo Me. I was in my own mind eonvinced 
that it would be to no purpose, but as I 
wished lo please my lord, I desired him lo 
have it drawn up, and I undertook to make 
it come to the kmg's band, notwitbstanding 
aU the preeautions he bad taken to avoid it. 
So the first day tbat I beard the king was 
lo go to the drawiag-room, I dressed myself 
in black, as ir I was in mouroing. 1 Bent 
for Mrs. Morgan (the same who accompanied 
me to the Tower) because as I did not know 
his Majesty per80nally, I migbt have mis
taken 80rne other person for him. She stood 
by me and told me when he was comiag. 
I had also another lady with me, and we 
three remained in a rooDt between the kiDg'. 
apartments and the drawing-room: 10 that 
he was obliged to go through it, and aB there 
were tbree willdows in it, we aat in die mid
die one, that I might have time eoough to 
meet bim before hc could pass. I threw 
myself at his feet, aod lold him, in Frencb, 
that I was the unfortonate Countess of 
Nithsdale. that he might not pretend to be 
ignorant of my person. But percl.'iving that 
he wanted to go oll', without receiving my 
petition, I eallgbt hold of the skirts of his 
coat, that be might stop and bear Me. He 
endeavollred to t"scape Ollt of w.y bands, but 1 
kept such strong hold tbat he dragged DIe 
from the middle of the roorn t. the door of 

, the drawing-room. At last Qno of the hlue
ribbands, wlWt atteRd.ed his Majesty, took 
me round the waist, whilst another wrested 
the cont out of DlY bands. '1I'he petition, 
whieh I bad endf'RVOUred to thrust into his 
pocket, fell down in the scutfte, and Ialmost 
fainted tllrough gricf and dilN\ppointmcnt. 
One of the gcntIt"men in waiting took the 
petition, and RS 1 knew that it ougllt to have 
been given to the Lord of the Bedchamber 
who was then in waiting, I wrote to hirn, 
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ud entreated him to do me the favour to 
read the petition wbieb I bad bad the honour 
to present to bis Majesty. 

Fortunately for me it bappened to be my 
Lord Dorset, with wbom Mrs. Morgan was 
very intimate. Aeeordingly, sbe went into 
tbe drawing-room and presented bim a lettet, 
whieb be reeeived very graciously. He 
eould not read it tben, aB be WaB at cards 
witb tbe Prinee, but aB 800n aB the game 
was over, be read it; and bebaved, aB I af
terwards leamt, witb tbe greatest zeal for 
my interest, and was seeonded br the Duke 
of Montrose, wbo bad seen me 10 the anti
ebamber and wanted to speak to me, but I 
made bim a 8ign not to eome near me, lest 
his acquaintance sbould thwart my designs. 
But it beeame tbe topie of their conTersa· 
tion the rest of tbe evening, and the harsb
neu with whieb I bad been treated 800n 
8pread abroad, not mueh to tbe honour of 
tbe King. Many people refteeted that they 
had themselves presented petitions, and lbat 
be had never fl'Jeeted any even from tbe 
most indigent obJeets. But this behaviour 
to a person of quality WaB a strong instanee 
of brutality. These refteetions whieh cir
eulated about, raised the king to the higbcst 
pitch of hatred and indignation against my 
person, aB he has ainee allowed; for when 

tbe ladie8, whose husbands had been con
cemed in tbis dair, presented tbeir peti
tions for dower, mine was presented among 
the rest, but the king said, I was not eutitled 
10 the same privilege, and in fact I was ex
cluded ; and it iil remarkable, that be would 
never suff er my name to bo mentioned. 
For these reaBons everv body judged it pru
dent for me to leave tbe kingdom ; for so 
long aB tbis hatred of tbe king subaisted I 
conld not be safe, and aB it was not probable 
that I could escape falling illto bis bands, I 
accordingly went. 

Tbis is tbe full narrative of wbat yon de
sired, and of a11 tbe transactions W bieh passed 
relative to tbis affair. Nobody beaide8 your
self could bave obtaincd it from me; hut 
the obligations I owe you, tbrow me under 
tbe neceBBity of refusing you notbing tbat is 
in my power to do. AB tbis is for youraelt 
alone, your indulgence will exeuse all the 
faults whicb must occur in "this long recital. 
The truth you may bowever depend UPOD, 

attend 10 that, and overlook. a11 deficiences. 
My lord desirea you 10 be 8i18ured of bis 
sincere friendsbip. 

I am, with strongest attaebment, 
My dear Sister, 

Yours. most affectionately. 
WINIFRED NITHSDALE. 

TWEMLOW, OF HATHERTON. 

TWEMLOW, JOHN, esq. of Hatherton Lodge, in the county of Chester, h. lat 
March, 1796, I. to tbe family estate8 at tbe decease of bis couain in 1831, and hu 
become, by recent purchase, Lord of the Manor of Hatherton. 

'l.fnragr. 

Tbis famUy Iprings from L'Dt'LPHU~ 
,TWEJlLOW, of Twcmlow, wbo was sberiff of 

I Cbesbire in the reigns of RICHARD I., JOHN, 
and HENRY 111. 

GKORGE TWEMLOW, esq. of Arclyd. in 
Cbe8bire, 6. in 1631, wedded in 1662, Mary 
Lingard, grandaughter and sole heiret!8 of 
William Lingard, and bad, with other iBBue, 
wbo d.I.p. , 

JOHN, of Arclyd, 6. in 1664, tri. in 1698, 
Mary, daugbter of JamesPoole, and 
had a son, 

GEORGE, of Arclyd. wbo d. in 1778. 
Thomas, of Arclyd and Hatberton, 6. 

in 1666, m. in 1686. Anne, great-great 
grandaughter of William Cbolmeley, 
of Norton, in tlte county of Salop, 
and had one son, Tbomu-Cholmeley, 
who died in iofancy. 

WILLUM, ofwhom presentJy. 
Mr. Twemlow died in 1704. His third son, 

WILUAJI TWI!MLOW, esq. of Arclyd and. 
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Hatherton, b. in 1666, esponsed Anne, 8i8ter 
of Edward W oUe, eaq. of tbe latter place, 
and bad two son8, 

lOHN, bi8 aucce880r. 
Tbomas, of Alsager, from wbom the 

Twemlows of Alsager, and of the 
Elma, near BetIey, in Staft'ordshire, 
derive. 

He tl. in 1732, and wu,. by bis eider son, 
lOHN TWEMLOW, eaq. of Hatberton, 6. in 

1700, wbo fII. first, in 1728, Martba, daugb
ter of Peter Somerfield, eaq. of Sbaventon 
and Weaton Hall, by wbom (who d. in 
1730) be bad an only daugbter, Mary, wbo 
tl. unmamed. He wedded secondly, in 
1732, Mary, daugbter of George Wildigge, 
esq. of BetIeyand Walgberton, by wbom, 
wbo d. in 1780, be bad iBBue, 

1. WILLlAll, ofHatberton, bis beir. 
2. lobn, of Buerton, d. unm. in 1816. 
3. Tbomas, 6. in 1744. 
4. George, 6. in 1746, and d. in 1763. 
6. Ricbard, 6. in 1761, and d. in 1799. 

His widow subsequentIy espouaed 
Dr. Bellyse, of Audlem. 

6. Anne, tII. in 1761, to Jobn Come, of 
Wybunbury. 

7.· Elizabeth, tII. in 1761 to lohn Hayes, 
eaq. of BetIey. 

·)lr. Twemlow d. in 1762, and wu,. by his 
eldest son, 

WILLIAIl TWI!MLOW, eaq. of Hatberton, 6. 
in 1734. wbo tII. in 1762-3, Pbrebe, daugb
tl'r of Daniel TomIinBOn, of Cbolmeley and 
Wrenbury Hall. and niece of John TomJin
IOn. esq. of Cbor)ey Hall, in the county of 
Cbester. By tbi8 lady, who d. in 1806, he 
had iBBue, 

lOHN, of Hatherton, 6. in 1764, wbo tII. 

in 1799, Anne, daugbter of John 
Whitmore, esq. of Ridgwardine, in 
the county of Salop, by wbom, wbo 
d. in 1816, be bad an only daugbter, 
Marr, wbo wt!dded in 1823, Jame. 
Spark, esq. of NewcutIe, and bu 
iBBue. 

WU.LIAIl. 
Anne, wbo d. unmarried in 1780. 
Pbrebe, 6. in 1768, tII. in 1810, to Ricb-

ard Sutton, e8q. of KnigbtB' Grange 
and Bickley Hall, wbo d. ,. p. in 
1816. 

Tbe Becond son, 
WILLJAIf TWElfLOW, eaq. of Hatherto!!. 

and Nortbwich, 6. in 1770, wedded in 1'i94, 
Mary-Anne. only daugbter of Peter Pick
ering, of Hartford, and grandaugbter of 
Thomu Venables Beswiek, of Winnington, 
by whom, wbo d. in 1812, be bad iBBue. 

JOHN, present LoRD 0' THI! MANOR 0' 
HATHBRTON. 

WiUiam, 6. in 1799, and d. in 1822. 
Mary-Aune. 

AnJU--Quarterly, first and fourtb, arg. 
a chevron or, between tbree squirrel8 sejant 
gu.; BeCond and third az. two bare en
~Ied or, cbarged with three boars' heads 
(two and one) eouped, erect, sa. 

Cr"t-A parrot, percbed on the stump of 
an oalt tree. erect, ppr. 

Motto-Teneo, tenuere majores. 
E,ta'" - Hatherton, Hartford, Cutle 

N ortbwicb, and Leftwich, in Cbesbire. 
S,at-Hatherton Lodge, near Nantwich. 

LEWIS, OF HARPTON COURT. 

LEWIS, TAe RigAt Honorable THOMAS FRANK LAND, of Harpton Court, in 
the county of Radnor, a member of his majesty'. moet 
honorable privy counciI, and representative in parli,
ment for that shire, b. 14th May, 1780, m. 11th 
March, 1805, Harriet, fourth daughter of Sir George 
Cornewall, barte by whom he has two BODS, vize 

GEORGI!-CORNEWALL, 6. 21st April, 1806, barrister at 
law. 

Gilbert-Frankland,6. 21st July, 1808, in holyorder., 
rector of Monnington, in tbe county of Hereford. 

Mr. Lewis sueceeded his father in 1797. In 1812 be 
wu retumed for Beaumaris, and served for that borough 
in the three Bucceediug parliaments. In 18'26, he .. te 
for the borough of Ennis, the next year he wall appointed 
secretary of the Treasury, and afterwards made nce 
president of the Board of Trade, whieh latter office, and 
bis Beat for Ennis he resigned in 1828. 
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This family hu resided at Harptoll Court, 
in the county uf Radnor, u loog u any re
cord of that coullty exiats, im Iineage being 
tnceable for mauy generatious before tbe Cllll
tom of usiug lumamel prevailed in Wales. 

THu,u8 LEWIS. of Harpton, Ie"ed tbe 
office of sheriff for RadIlorahire in 1662. 
Towarda tho clole of the onluiug ceutury, 
his deICendant, 

THOIIAS LEWIS. Wal Colonel of the trained 
bands of Radnor and Brecon. This gentle
man M. Margaret, daughter and co-heireu 
of William Howes, esq. of Greenham, in 
Berkshire, and bad, with other iuue, 

THOJlAB, his suepeslOr. 
Hugh, b. in 1694, a Canon oe Windsor, 

where he d. in 1742. 
Henry, b. in 1727, m. Henrietta-Maria 

Gustafin, and had, with younger 
childreo, 

JOHN, b. in 1738, heir to his uncle 
THOMA!!. 

Colonel Lewis dying in September, 1724, 
was I. by his eldest son, 

THOMAS LF.WI8, esq. of Harpton Court, 
b. in 1690, wbo. upon the acceuion of the 
houle of Brunswiek. was retumed to parlia
ment for the Borough of Hadnor, which 
place he continued to represent for nearly 
half a centnry. He wedded Anne, daugh
ter and co-heireu of Sir Nathan Wright, 

bart. of Lofts Hall, in Eaaex, LORD K F.EPU 
of the Great St'al, but dying I. p. in 1777, 
was I. by bis nophew, 

JOHN LEWI~, esq. of Harpton Court. wllo 
M. first, 16th December, 1761. Mary. 
daugbter of Charle. CoUy, esq. a commis
sioller in the navy, by whom he had three 
daughters, viz. 

Elizabeth, M. to James Lloyd Harri., 
esq. of the Moor, in Herefordahire. 

Sarah, M. to Charlel Whalley, esq. 
Marianne, M. to James Daviel. esq. 

of Moor Court, county Ht'reford. 
Mr. Lewis esponaed aecondly, in March, 
1778, Anne, daughter of Admiral Sir Thomas 
Frantland. bart. of Thirkelby Park., in the 
county of York, and had issue, 

THOIIAS-FRANItLAND, bis heir. 
Anne, b. in 1779, d. in 1793. 
Louisa, b. in 1783, d. unm. in 1810. 

Mr. Lewia d. in 179'7, _nd was I. by hi. 
only Ion, tbe prescnt Rigltt HOf!.. THOIIAS 
FRANI.LAND LEWIS, of Harpton Court. 

At'fHI-Quarterly: first _nd fourth, arg. 
an eagle eülplayed, gules. Second and third, 
arg. a lion rampant, sa. ducally crowned or. 

C,'.,t-A Tiger, ltatant, on _ cap of main-
tenance. 

Motto-Expertu8 Fidelem. 
E,t.tt,-In Hadnorsbire. 
StIIII-Harpton Court, in RadIlorahire. 

BROOKE, OF UFFORD PLACE. 

BROOKE, THE REVEREND CHARLES, M.A. of Ufforo. Place, in the county 
of Suffolk, b. in 1765, M. 13th December, 1809, Charlotte, third daughter of the 
Reverend Franci8 Capper, Rector of Earlsoham, and of Monksoham, in SufI'olk, by 
whom he has issue, 

FRANCIS-CAPPER, b. 18th September, 1810. 

Mr. Brooke ja rector of Uffon! and Blaxhall, in the COUllty of Sufl'olk. 

'Iintagr. 
The family of BROOItE boaslll of remote 

antiqnity. 
WILLIAM DE LA BROOItE, aeated in the 

county of Somerset, was father of 
HENRY DE LA BROOKE, of the Brooke near 

Ilcheiter, who e8pouled Niehola, daughter 
of Bryan Gonvile, and bad • son _nd 8UC
ce88or, 

HENRY DE LA BaooltE, linng tempo ED
WARD 11. whose son, 

JOHN DE LA BROOI.F., M. Joan, daughter 
of Sir John Madston, and dying in 1347, 
was I. by hi8l19n, 

SIR THOMAS BROOItE, knt, wbo m. C{)n
stance, dallghtt'rof -Maekenfield, and was 
I. at his dccea~~ in 1339, by his son, 
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SIR THOMAI BROOJ:E, knt. who tII. Joan, 
daughtEor and co-heir o( Simon Hannap,of 
the county o( Gloucester, and had a son and 
lJuccessor at his decease in 1413, 

SIR THOMAS BROORE, knt. wbo tII. Joane, 
B~RONF.SS COBHAM, daugbter and beir o( 
I{egioald Braybrooke, alld had isaue, 

1. EDWARD (Sir), knt. wbo was sum
moned to parliament as" EdWARDO 
BROOIlE DE COBHAM, CHEVALIER," 
from the 13th January, 1446, to the 
30th July, 1460. Hi810rdsbip was a 
zealou. supporter o( the bOUBe o( 
York, under wbose banner be parti
cipated in the victory o( St. Alban8, 
in the 33rd HENRY VI., and com
manded the left wing o( the York
shiremen at Northampton. He m. 
Elizllbeth, daugbter o( James, Lord 
Audley, and from this alliance line
any descended 

WILLIAM BROOIlE, Lord Cobham, 
8ummoned to parHament from 
1568 to 1696, wbo m. fint, Da
rothy, daugbter o( George Lord 
Abergavenny, and bad an only 
daughter, 

Fraoces, m. first, to Tbomas 
Coppinger, esq. o( Kent, 
and Becondly to Edmund 
Becher, e8q. 

LordCobham m. Becondly, Fran
ces, daughter of Sir John New
ton, and had with other isaue, 

Maximilian, predeceased bi8 
(atber, '.1'. 

HENRY, lucceaor to the title. 
George, executed and attainted 

in the reign o( Kinf/ JAMES 
I., as a participator lD .. Ra
leigh's conspiracy," and left 
iuue by his wi(e, Elizabeth, 
daugbter or Tbomas, Lord 
Borough, 

WILLlAM, re8tored in 
blood, who m. Pene
lope, daugbter o( Sir 
Moses Hill, knt. and 
left two dall.gbters, the 
eIder tII. to Sir Jobn 
Denham, tbe poet, and 
the younger to Sir WU
Iiam Bootbley, bt. 

His lord8bip d. in 1696, aod was 
I. by hi8 eldest surviving son, 

HENRY BROORE, Lord Cob
barn, snmmoned to parlia
ment 24th October, 1697. 
Thi8 nobleman Wll8 consti
toted, by Qutm ELIZABETH, 
warden of tbe Cinqne Ports ; 
and in tbe reign of King 
JAME~, being arraigned witb 
bis brotber George, for par
tici pation in the alleged 

treuon or Sir WaUer Ra
leigb, they were found guilty 
and condemned to death, but 
George Brooke alone luf
rered. Hil lordsbip was re
prieved, yet, neverthelel., 
attainted and left to drag 
on in milery ud tbe mOlt 
wretched poverty the re
rnainderor an unbappr Iife in 
imprisonment, wberem be d. 
in 1619. (See Bvu', Ez
tiJlet atl Dontaarat Pur"!l')' 

2. REGINALD. 
Tbe aecond son of Sir Thornas, 

REGINALD BRooRE, of Aspali, in the county 
ofSutfolk, m. Anne, daugbter of - Everton, 
and bad a son and Buccel8Or, 

EDWARD BRoollE, 01 Alpall, who m. F10-
rence, daugbter o( Robert ABhfield, o(Stow
langtoft, Suffolk, and had iaue, 

GEORGE, his succeBsor. 
Robert, alderman or London, wbo m. 

Ursu)a, daugbter or Robert Oiey, 
ud bad a son, 

ROBERT (Sir), bt. or Blithburgb, 
, in tbe county or Sutfolk, wbo m. 

a daugbter or Hurnpbrey We)d, 
Lord Mayor o( London, ud d. in 
1646. 

The eider son and Bucccssor, 
GEORGE BRooRE, esq. o( ABpall, elpoused 

Anne, daugbter of Jobn Carew, esq. and bad 
a Bon and Buccessor, 

GEORGE BROOItE, esq. o( ABpalI, wbo m. 
first Alice, daughter or Sir John Tyrrell, or 
Gippin.r, in tbe county of Sutfolk., bt. by 
wbom {wbo d. in 1680) be bad a Bon, GEORGE, 
bis Bucce8sor. He espoused sccondly, Eli
zabeth, daugbter o( Sir John Witbypo)e, of 
IpBwich, knt. and by her (wbo d. in 1692) 
be bad a BOn, Robert.-The eIder son ud 
successor, 

GEORGE BROOJ:E, esq. or Aspall, wbo m. 
Marr., daughter or Edward Jobsoo, esq.or 
DOUiland, in ES8ex, and was ,. by bi8 son, 

EDWARD BROORE, esq. or Aspali, b. in 
1613, wbo was himself ,. by his 80n, 

EDWARD BROOItE, esq. of Aspall, wbo ,n. 
Rebecca, daugbter of - Wiseman, and bad 
a BOn and succ_or, 

JOHN BROOItE, esq. or Aspall and or 
Atbelington, Suffolk, wbo m. in 1681, Mary, 
daugbter o( George Green, esq. of Athel
ington, and dying in 1733, was I. by his 
only Burviving son, 

GEORGE BaooJ:E, esq. b. in 1682, who 
m. Mary, daughter of Robert Hames, esq. 
by whom be left at his decease, in 17f>2, (his 
second son,) 

FRANCIS BRooItE, esq. bis heil', o( \\' ood
bridge in Sutrolk., wbo m. first, Anne, daugh
ter Rnd heirea or Samuel Thompson, esq. 
or Ufford Place, by whom be bad issue, 
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Thoml'BOD,l both d. unmarried. 
FranclS, S 
CHARLES, DOW of Uft'ord Place. 
Edward. tl . •. p. 

He eapouaed aecoDdly, Mary, daughter of 
the Rev. John Sparrow, rector of Sketde
burgh, by whom (who tl. in 1817), he bad 
wue. four daughters, 

:!,~~, ~ d. unmarried. 
Elizabeth. 
Emma, d. unmarried. 

At Mr. Broolte's decease, in 1799, the family 

eatates devolved upon bis eldest BOn,CRARLES 
BROOKE, M.A. present proprietor. 

ATfJl#-Gu. on a chevron, arg. a Hon ram
pant. sa. crowned or, armed and langued of 
the first. 

Crt.t-On a chapeau gu. turned np er
mine, a wing ereet, of the first, charged 
with a chevron arg. thereon a lion rampant 
S8. crowned gold. 

EII.tel-In the parishes of Uft'ord, Bred
field, Martlesbam, Westerfield, Bramford, 
&co all in Suft'olk. 

Se.t-Uft'ord Place, near Woodbridge. 

HALKE'IT, OF HALL 8ILL, NORTH BRITAIN. 

HALKETT-CRAIGlE, CHARLES, eaq. of Hall Hili and Dumbarnie, in the 
ClOunty oe Fife, formerly an offieer in the 93rd regiment or Gordon Highlanders, b. 
in December, 1802, m. in 1824, Susan, youngeat daughter of Sir John MlUjori
banb, bart. or Lees, in tbe county of Berwick, and has surviving iasue, 

Alice-Augusta. 
Matilda. 

The ancient name of HAUETT, in the 
writs of this famil7' is promiscuously written 
"de Hawkhead' and " de Halkett;" it is 
said to be territorial or local. and to have 
been 8I18umed by the proprietors of the 
lands and barony of Hawk.bead, in Ren
frewahire, so 800n B8 8urnames became here
ditary in Scodand. 

The exact period when the Halketts e8-
tablisbed tbemselves in Fife cannot st this 
distance of time be precisely ascertained, 
but we bave proofs that they were free 
barons, and bad large landed p088Cssions 
in the western parts of that county six hun-

dred years ago. Tbe first of the family npon 
record who distinguished himself by feats 
ofarm8was 

DAVID DE HALItETT, a powerful warrior, 
living tempo King DAVID BRUCE, and father 
of 

PHILLIPPUS DE HALItETT, who flouriabed 
in the reigns of King. RoBERT 11. ud 
ROBERT In. In the Cbartulary of Dnm
fermline he is designated "Dominus de 
Balingall, filius et haeres David de Halkett, 
anno Domini 1393." From this Philip de 
Halkett we pass over seven generations, 
observing tbe remarkable fact, that the 
chiefs of this family have always been in 
tbe military service of their own country, 
or that of some allied power. 

GEORGE HUKETT, the ninth in direct 
lineal descent and a distinguisbed ofticer, eB
poused Isabella, daugbter of Sir Patrick 
Hepburn, of Waugbton, and had three BOnl 
and one daughter, oi whom 

SIR JOHN HALItETT, knt. the third BOD, 
continued the line of the family, and re
ceived the honor of knigbtbood from Ki,,! 
JAMES VI. He attached himself to a mili
tary life, and went into the service of the 
states of Holland, where by his bravery ud 
merit he rose to the rank. oi general, ud 
had the command of a Scots regiment. He 
was likewise president of tbe grand Court 
Marisball in Holland. Sir John •• Mary 
Van Loon, a lady of bigh rank in ADJSter-
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dam. and wall killed at the liege of Bois-Ie
duc, in 1628, leaving a IOn and succeslOr, 

HAUIUCB HALltEn, a captain in the arm.y, 
"ho tJI. Mademoiselle Agnes Decquere, a 
lady of the province of Artois, by "hom he 
had one IOn, EDWARD. Captain Maurice 
Halkett WBI killed at Maestricht in 1616, 
ud WBI •• in his estates by his only son, 

EDWARD BALKEn, a major in the Dutch 
IIerrice, who tJI. ludith de Pagaiet, a lady 
of the province of Guelderland, and had 
iuue, 

CHAH.LBS, his 81IccellOr. 
Lucy-Col'l\elia, m. lo Colouel Van de 

Schepper, Govemor of Surinam. 
Charlotte, m. lo Sir George Nicholson, 

hart. 
Mary, 4. unmamed. 

Major Edward Balkett was killed at the 
hattle of Ramiües, in 1706, and was •• by 
bis only IOn, 

CHARLES HALltETT. esq. who, following 
the example of his gallant ancestors, served 
in the army with high reputation, rose to 
the rank o{ Lieutenant-General, and had 
the command of a Scot's regiment in Hol
land. He espoused, first, Margaret, eldest 
daughter of Brigadier-general Corbet, by 
wbom he bad two IOns and one daughter, 
na. 

CHARLES, bis succellOr. 
lohn, an officer in the army,d. in 1766. 
ludith, w. lo Colonel Heldevier. 

GelIeral H alkett m. secondly, Mademoiselle 
ABBe le Faucheur, a French lady, by"bom 
lle bad iuue, 

Frederick, a captBin in the army. 
Mary~rne1ia,d,yoUDg. 

The General tl. in 1768, and WBl •• by his 
eldest IOn, 

CIURLES HALltEn, esq. "ho was a colo
Bel in the Dutch service and Govemor of 
liamur. He m. Anne, heiress of John 
Craigie, esq. ofDumbamie, one oftbe lords 
of justiciary in Scotland, (by Susan, eldest 
daugbter of Sir John Inglis, hart. of Cra
mond, and Lady Susan HamUlon, his wife, 
daughter of the fourth Earl of Haddington,) 
sud by the deeds of settlement her hUlband 
and their 81ICCesaors were obliged lo UBume 
the name and arms of CRAIGIB, in addition 

1. 

to tboee of HALltETT, By tbis lady he had 
iuue, 

CHARLE8, a maior in the army, d. in 
India. 

lOHN - CORNELlU8, sucoeasor lo his 
father. 

Susanna-ludith, m. lo - Cumin, esq. 
of Relups, (Iineally descended from 
tbe anclent funily of the Comines, 
in France). 

Margaret-Maria, IN. lo Colonel Linde
say, (claimant lo tbe ancient tide 01 
Lord Lindesay,i)f Byrel). 

Cbristian-Smith, m. to MaJor Sands. 
Anna-Cock.bum, m. lo lohn Wanehope, 

esq. of Niddry. 
Catherine-Hermione. 
lsabella-Comelia, twin with lohn-Cor

neliua, m. lo the Rigbt Hou. Robert 
Blair, 10rd-president of the Court of 
Seuion, in Scotland. 

The eldest lurviving son and heir, 
IOHN-CORNEUVS CRAIGIE-HALItETT, eeq. 

colon!!1 of the 66th regiment, gallandy dis
tinguished bimself in the Eut and West 
Indies, u weil u in Holland, and was ap
pointed aid-de-camp lo Sir Ralph .t\.ber
cromby. He m. in 1800, Margaret, eldest 
daugbter of lohn Davidson, esq. of Ravel-
rig, and had iuue, . 

CHARLES. 
John, in tbe EBlt India Company'. 

·military service, 6. in 1807. 
Robert-Blair, in the Eut India Com-

pany'. service, 6. in 1808. 
Frederick., 6. in 1810, d. in infant')'. 
Henry, 6. in 1811. 
Hannah-Isabella-Comelia, m. in 1824, 

lo William Tbomas Tbornlon, f!sq. 
second IOn oftbe late Edmund Tbom
lon, eaq. of Whittington Hall, in tbe 
county of Lancaster, and hu iune. 

Anne. 
Anlll-Sa. three piles conjoined in ban 

arg. and on a cbief gu. a lion PU8S~t guard
ant,or. 

C,·tI,t-A falcon'. head erased ppr •. 
Svpporttlt',-Two falcons ppr. . 
MDito--" Fides sufficit" alKrfe, aad .e Ho. 

neBte Vivo," beneath. 
S,lIt-Hall Bill, Fifeahire. 

, ...... 

z 
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CROKER, Tlie Riglit Honorable JOHN-WILSON, LL.D. F.A.S. b. 20tlt Deeea
ber,I7S0, m. 22nd May, IS06, Roeamond,eldeetdaugbter 
ofWilliam Peanell, eBq. His Majeaty's CoDlul General in 
the BrazilB, by whom be bad a IOn aud a daughter, 
who botb died youog. Upon the deceaae of bis childnm. 
Mr. Croker adopted tIMt sis&er of Mra. Croker, ud the 
young lady then BlSumed bis name. The pencil oe Sir 
Thomu Lawrence bu rendered the pe1'101l of Miu 
Croker familiar to the public in ODe of hiB.mOBt exqaiaite 
portraits. She haB latelyeapoused Mr. George Barrow, 
IOD of John Barrow, e&q. Becond Beeretary er the 
Admiraky. 

Mr. Croker wu educated .. the Univenrity of DaWiD. 
which be entered .. a gentIeman commoDer in Nona
ber, 1796, ud took his degree in ISOO. Daring" 
IOjourn at college, he attained very high reputation .. a 
public apeaker, in the celebrated Historical Society, and 
u a political writer and poet. He is the preaumed aalbor 

of two Tery popular worb, published in Dubtin about that period-" Familiar Epistlea t.o 
Fred. Ed. JOD", eIMl. UpoD the Irish Stage," and .. A Sketch of the Sate of lrel~ 
put and preaent." The former, which is ia TeI'l8, attracted more tbu. onlinary atae.
tiOD, pusing, we believe, through ten editioDI, in u many month8: the lauer, .. _ 
adaptatioD of the style of Tacitua to Englisb compoaition, is a muter-piece. MI'. 
Croker Wal called to the bar in IS02, and oi'ering himaelf 800D after for Downe, in 
Ireland, .tood a cODteSted electioD; but not being returned, pre8ented a petition to 
parliament. Another diuolution taking place, pending the petitioD, Mr. Croker 
wu choBen at the enaUÜlg election, in ISM. From that time he haB bad a aeat ia 
eve". aucceeding parliament. Upon the promotion of Lord Phmket to tIae beoch. 
iD IS27, Mr. Croker succeeded tbat emineat pel'8OD in the representatiOD of th. Uni
venity of Dublin, wherein he bad taken th. degree of LL.D. in IS09: in whieh year 
he Wal appointed lecretary of tbe admira!ty; an office which he fißed until the rem
ment of his party, in 1830. He bad been SworD. a member of tbe IDOIt hooorable privy 
couneilill 18-2S. 

Mr. Croker, during his long tenure of oflce, con6ned hie parliamentary exertioJ18 .. 
lubjects conueeted with hia o1l'n department, which dorded but few occaaiona of d .. 
tinction; but he hu acquired great celebrity u leader of the preaent OppoeitiOD (1832) 
in tbe House of Commona, and his abilities have been cODfeBBed by all partiea. AI a 
political writer, many articles in the Quarterly Review, and Bevera! pamphletIJ UpoD 
public que,tioDS, bear ample teatimony to hia great powere; and a late edition of Boa
well', Life of JobnsoD. ja a proof of more literary diligence than might have be8D. 
expected from a poet or a politician. 

This family ie a branch of the houe of 
CROItER of LixeAam, in the county of De
von; a naDle so eminent, that there is an 
old proverbial dieticb, or, as Prince (Wor
tAi" o[ D,eflOft, 11' ~74) calls it "old law," 
recording 118 antiqulty ; 

.. Croker, Cre"Y., .nd Copplestone, 
When the ConqW!ror oame, 111'81'8 at home." 

The Croten, who were originally lested 

at Crok.er'e Hele snd Crokern Tor in DevOD
ahire, becsme poueued, in the reign of 
Henry IV., of Lineham b'l marriage with 
the heire .. of Churchill 0 that plaee; the 
younger male branch of which family Wal 
the anceator oe the Duke oe Marlborough. 

The geneal011 of Crok.er of Lineham 
ie preserved Wltb eingular accuracy by 
Prince, Ri8don, Pole, and the other Devoa
shire hiltorian., aI weil .. by nWDerGU 
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lMlCIigreea and dOOllmenta. There were no 
1_ than eleven John Crokers in alm08t 
DDinterrupted suooellion, but the lut male 
of the eIder brauch wu Courteney Croker, 
eaq. whose only daughtel' and heireIB, Mary, 
carried the estate of Lineham into the fa
mily of Bulteei, and her grandIOn John 
Bulteei, eaq. of Fleet, Is now the owner or 
Lineham; whieh is in the occupation of his 
eldest IOn John Croker Bulteel, eeq. who 
is thus the repre8entative by the female 
line of the eldest branch of Croker ofUne
ham. This gentleman mamed in 1826, 
tbe Lady Elizabeth Grey, thlrd daughter of 
Charles, preaent Earl Grey, K.G. and hu 
been lately clected M.P. for Soutb Devon. 

We must now return 10 a junior, but at 
preaent the elde8t male branch. 

THoliAS CROIU!.R, of Trevillu in Corn
wall, aecond 80n of the eighth John Croker, 
or Lineham, obtained, about 1600, tbe estate 
or Balll.anker, in the county of Waterford, 
and whfle hi8 eldest son remained at Trevil-
188, (where bis branch is suppoaed 10 be ex
tinct,) hili younger IOns, 10 the number or 
tbree or four, migrated to Ireland. They 
1Fele aU probably IOldiers; two of tbem, at 
least, were 10, and diatingniahed tbemaeh'es 
hy tbe extraordinary and almOllt romantie 
captare of the city of Waterford in 1660, 
(aee Staitll, Hutflry of W"ter{ard, p. 147, 
ed. 1774.) One ofthe brothers wa8 killed 
in tbe ammlt, the other (Hngh) after a long 
eouae of mili~ aerrice settled at BalIy
anker, and died m Jannary, 1663: from him 
the anbject of this notice i8 deacended. 
Bia yonngest 'hrother, Edwnrd, (who W88 
mnrdered in the Irish Rebellion, 1641) was 
auceetor of tbe respectable and wealthy 
fanüly of Croker, of Ballynagard, in the 
coanty of Limerick, and of a numerous 
bnllCh aettled in Dnblin, to whicb belong, 
Ane, daoghter aud heireIB of Thowu 
Croter, ud wife of Sir Ed. Crof1on, bart. 
ereated in 1'79'7, baroness Crofton, in her 
OWD right; and Thomu Crofton Croker, 
1111(. bon by many literary works. 

W.u:na Caou., eaq. of Tallow, the 
pandson of Hogh, the captor or Waterford, 
W lIy the daugbter of Reginald Dray, an 
01lly IOn, 

J085 CROltER, eeq. of Tallaw, who was 
born iD 1696, and &lied in 1743.leaTing tbree 
IODI,-Walter, ofTallow,--Johll, or AirhilI. 
-ud William, of Johns1own.-Jobn left 
aale aue, bot William leil an ollly daugh
ter and heirell, who married tbc Honorable 
Frederick Mullins, BOn of tbe first Lord 
~n~, and by him 1188 WU, Frederick-

i11iaJn, M.P. for Kerry, in the present 
IIld two Iut parliameDta. 

W ALTIR <raoKER, eeq. the eldest son of 
SohIl, .r Tallow, .. born in 1728, ud d. 

in 1789. leaving by his wüe. Sarah, daugh
ter of Edward Devereux, esq. one son, 

JOHN CROKER, eeq. surveyor-general of 
Ireland, who WI!S born in 1743, and died 
29th April, 1814. He W88 a maD or great 
abilities and most amiable manners, an able 
and nprigllt publio aert'ant, and in private 
life universally respected and ~eloved. He 
M. ftrst, Catherine Welstead, by whom h. 
had survi'ring issue, . 

WALTER, wbo cl. in 1807, leavin~ two 
daughters, CATHERINE, the Wlfe of 
William Pennell, jun. eeq. and Mu
GARET, the wife of LoTell Pen
nell, eeq. These ladie. hoth haTe 
issue. 

Catberine, M. to William MilIer, lIeq. 
of LondoDderry, and hu mue. 

Mr. Croker espouaed secondly, Hester, oruy 
daughter of the Rev. Richard Rathborne, 
and grandaughter of Admiral Wilson,· by 
whom he had two surviving ehildren, the 
present RigAt HOfUIr"ile JOHN WU.80N 
CROItER, and Sarah, who M. in 1816, the 
very Rev. J. T. Bond, dean of ROll. Mrs. 
Bond died in 1820, leaving an only son, who 
died in 1828. 

The surveyor-general d.29th April, 1814, 
at the age of &eYenty-three. 

AJ'ftII'-Arg. a chenon engrailed gu. be
tweeD three ravens, ppr. quartering the arm. 
or CHURCHILL. 

Crt',t-A drinUng cup or, with three fleurs 
de lii ppr. abon it, and on the centre a 
rose; granted by EDWARD IV. td Sir John 
Croker, who accompanied him u cup and 
standard beuer in his expedition to France 
in 1475. Tbe addition of the fleu1'll de lis 
W88 one of those attentions on the part of 
the French monaroh LoUIS XI. by whieh 
he lOught to flatter the vanity, and gain thc 
good will of tbe English r:ntry. On minis
ters, says Hume, he lavlshe~ pensi?n. and 
pecuniary bribes. To 1_ mfluential per
SODS lUch lighter Inlt more honorable favors 
88 this 10 Sir John Croker. The ·tomb of 
tbis Sir John C~ker,." SigJtif." Regi, .E~
tHJrdi Qllllrti," Wltb biS efligy m brus, IS ID 
perfeet presert'ation in the chureh of Yeal
bamptGn, near Lineham. 

Mottoe,-Deus alit COI, and, J'ay ma foi 
tenu i mit puillanee. 
T_ Rtlideftee-Kensington Palace. 
Btat-Molesey Grov., Surrey. 

• By Mary, daugbterend co-bei!"8 of He~ry 
Pueball, elll). of Ureat Baddo,.., In EAex; Ca
therine tbe other co-heirtlSll, married Lord V empy, 
end w~ mother of tbe lsat Earl Vemey, ... bo left 
_ oo1y dqbter, MARY, ereated. in I7!!!, ~A
__ FU.AlfAO.. Her ladyahi~ tl. W1III8med 
in 1810, "beII tbe title baCaIQe e~nct. 
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ROUNDELL, OF GLEDSTONE. 

ROUNDELL, RICHARD~HENRY, eaq. oC Gledstone, in the COIIDty oC York, 
14th Deeeol.ber, 1776, magutrate Cor the Wellt and in the nomination liat 
of aheritrs for Yorkahire for the preaent yeu (1833). 

JOHN RoUNDELL, ofScreven, near Knarea
borough in Yorbhire, living tmtp. HENRY 
VI., wedded Jane, daughter of Thomu 
Coke of York. Hili great grandson, 

RleH"'RD ROUNDELL, of Screven, 
in the reigns of HENRY VII. and HENRY 
VIII., m. and had ilIllue, 

I. JOHN, hili heir. 
11. Cbristopher, great grandfatber of 

WILLIAll ROUNDELL, of Manton and 
Hutton Wanllley, in Yorkshire, who 

Anna, daughter and IIOle heir of 
Edward Ehrick, an alderman of 

and bad a IOn, 
RICHARD, of Hutton WaDlley, who 

Dnt, Frances, daughter of 
Sir William St. Quintin, bart. 
and had one daughter, 

JANE, who wedded fint, Sir 
Dawes, IOD of Arch

bisbop Dawe8, and bad a 
daughter, 

ELIZABETH D"'WES, m. to 
.6dwiD LuceUes, eaq. 
allcestor of tbe present 
Lord Harewood. 

Lady Dawes 111. aecondly, 
- ThompllOn, eaq. of Esk
rigg, and had two IODS and 
.. daughter, m. 

1. Beilby Tbomplon, of 
Ea.kl'iiK, who d. I. p. 

2. Richard of 
Eskrigg. 

3. Jane ThompllOn, fII. 

Sir Robert Lawley, 
bart. 

Richard Roundell, of Hutton 
Wansley, m. aecondly, and had 
two otber daughten namely, 

Mildred, 111. toJohn Bourcbier, 
ellq. 

Catberine, 111. to the Hon. 
Chrilltopher JlJa .. ucY. 

In conaequence of the extravagance of bis 
eider IOn, Richard RoundeU, of "' .. ·P"' .... · .. n 

devised moiety of bia estates to 
younger IOn CHRIBTOPHER, from whom they 
deaeended to, and are now enJoyed by the 
Earl of Harewood and Mr. BelIby Thomp
aen. His eldest aen, 

JOHN RoUNDELL, eaq. of Screven, ... 
dauJbter of William sm, eaq. 

and wu I. at hIS deceue by bis eIder IOn, 
MARIIADUKE ROUNDELL, eaq. of Screven 

living in tbe time of EUZABETH, who wedded 
in IM8,Jane, daughter ofThomuLowe, eaq. 
but dying issueless, wu I. by his brother, 

WILLlAll RoUNDELL, eaq. ofScreven, who 
d. in 1582, and wu I. by bis eldeat IOn, 

WILLlAll ROUNDELL, eaq. Thia gende
man appean to have been a juror at a pre
Bentment at tbe Cutle of Knareaborough, 
6th Augullt, 1611, and to have Ileen swom 
before Sir Oliver Cromwell, muter of hit 
highneBB'1I game, Sir William Fleet1il'ood 
knt. his majeatie'. suneyor-general, S~ 
Henry S1Ingsby, Sir William Ingleby, de
puty stewards, and Richard Hutton, serjeut
at-Iaw, steward of tbe honse and manor 01 
Knaresborough. Mr. Roundell wedded in 

.1591, Elizabeth Lightfoot, and had, with 
two daughtefl, 

1. William, who d. I. p. in 1684. 
Peter, ofScreven, who 1eft, 

PETER, of Scre"en. d. I. p. 
d. I. p. in 1644. 

Mary, 111. In 1661, to Simon War
ner, eaq. of Knaresborougb. ud 
bad iSBue, 

John Warner, ofHanrich. 
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Symon Wamer, of KUre&- ud hu u only Im·vhing 
borough. daughter, Ellen-Mari&, wed-

Peter Wamer, of the Tower ded to ber couin, Rev. 
of London. Henry Bourcbier Wrey. 

Anne. 2. John Toke, in holy orden, 
Jue, tII. ud bad three daughten. M. A. of Beabbourn, in 
Ellen. Kent, who d. UDm. in 1820. 

3. JOHN, ofwhom preeently. 3. WilUam Tob, in holy 
.f. Thomu. orden, who tII. Sarah, dau. 

~ The third IOn, of Rev. Dr. ManDl West, 
r JOHN RoUNDIW., esq. ". in IfJ6'7, wedded ud bu iIIue. 

iD 1635, Mari&, daughter 01- Wade, esq. IV. DANION, ofwbom prelently. 
_d bad illoe, Tbe fourtb ud youngest IOn, 

1. WIWAII, bis beir. DANION RoUNDELL, esq. a deputy Ueuten-
2. Edward. ant alld justice of the peace for the West 
3. JoOO, wbo eeems to hue held lands, Riding of the county of York, espoueed, 

ud relided at Bondgate. He left 19th September, 1739, Ellen, daughter and 
two IOna ud four daughten at bis heirels of Christopher Hartley,· of Marton 
deceaee, in 1708.' in Craven, by whom he acquired that eatate' 

f. Henry, who d. in 1683, leaving one and bad two lurviving IOna. He d. 30th 
IOn ud a daugbter. May, 1770, and wu I. by the eider 

6. Darid, wbo d. in 1679, leaving u RICHARD ROUNDEU, esq. of Marton. Thil 
only daughter, Mary, tII. to George gentleman commencecl the erection oe the 
JoOOlOn, esq. splendid MANSION OF GLEDSTONE, but died 

6. Margaret, tII. in 1688, to the Rev. before itl completion. Not baving married, 
Doctet Robert Ward, rector of he wu I. by bis brother, 
Slinpbyand Stokesley, and preben- TAe RtIfJ. 
dary of York, by wbom ahe bad WIUIAII ROUNDEU, ofGledltone HoUle, 
iIIue. A.M. a deputy lieutenant and justice of th., 

7. Anne, tII. to John Ligbtfoot, esq. peace for tbe West Riding. He wedded in 
IIr. Roandell d. in August, 1667, and wu 1776, Mary, YOUDgest daughter of the 
I. by bis eldest IOn, Rev. Henry RichardlOn, A.M. rector of 

WIWAII RoUNDEU, esq. of Sereven,". Thomton, and grandaughter of Richard 
in 1636,tII. Anne,daughterofThomu Brown, Richardson, esq.of Bierle'y, in the county 
eaq. 01 Poleapriag, in the county of York, ofYork, by whom he had lIIue, 
by whom (wbo d. 27th December, 17(2) he RICHARD-HENRY, his heir. 
had two IOnl and a daughter, viz. William-Hartley," in 1780, who 81-

Peter, who d. (in the Ufetime of bis lumed in 1786, tho aurname of CUR-
father) auno 1683. RER, upon succeeding to the for-

WIWAII, heir. tune, and in compliance with the tel-All.. tamentary injunction of his matemal 
Be tL in 1707, and Wal I. by hil only aur- uncle, JOHN CURRER, esq. of Bierley, 
'Viviag IOn, (fourtb IOn of Richard RiChardIOD, 

WIWAII RouNDELL, esq. of Screven, ". esq. of Bierley,) who bad himaelf 
iD U168. Tbie gentleman weddea 6nt, Ellen, taken hia mother'a name, upon in-
uugbter of - Oddy, esq. of Kirby Mal- heriting her paternal eatate at Kild-
seud, hat bad .0 iIIue. He tII. eecondly, • 
lue, daughter aad co-beireM of Laurence • The fimily of HAIITLBY "' .. one of grat an. 
Dauon, eIC(. of Spring House, and had tiquity in the county of York. It derived fiom 
(witll two daughten) foar IOns, the Hartieya,of Cliorton, in Lancuhire, whoa 

I. Peter, d. in infancy. pedigree ia I!Dtered in the College of Arma. 
11. Mark, d. I. p. in 1736. HBny HARTLBY, of Mmon,living about the 

111. Willialll,of tbe city of York, M. D. middle of the lixteenth century, was lineal aeea
.. Margaret, daughter of Jobn Tom- tor of 
UnIOn, esq. of York, aud dfing in AJlTBO!fY HARTLlIY, eeq. woo wedded in 166f, 
1781, 1eft u ooly dau. and heueM, ElIl!D, daughter of Francia Gledatone, eeq. of 

MAROARET-ELEANoR, who wedded Mvton, ad evl!DtuaIly heir to her granduephew, 
Jobn Toke, e"". of Goddinton, Walter Gledatone. By thia lady he bad, with 
• TI' h· -, other iuue, 
In .... eu.t, 19b aheriff of that CH.mora .. HARTLEY, eeq. "'00 m. twice, but 
county, In 1770, and had, Wlth two 1eft wue on1y by hi. aecond wife, Elimbeth, 
daughten, daughter of Roger Coatee, eeq. of ~al Houae, 

1. NICHO~. ROUND~ TORE, IOD of Roger Coate., M.P. for YorblllN, via. lIIl 

of Goddinton, ". IR 1764" oll1y .urvivingdaugbter and beirea, 
who tII. Mary, daughter of EUB" HUTLBY, ",bo m ... in th. tut, 
Sir BolU'Chier Wrey, bart. D""IOJ< RovltJlBLL. 
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YORKE, OF EIlTHJG. 

wiek. Mr. Roundell Currer, d. 12th 
February, 1801, when the Currer 
estates plUllled to bis next brother, 

DaDBon-Richardson, M.A. 6. in 1781. 
who auumed tbe surname of CURRER 
upon inberhing the estates of that 
family at \Ae decease of his brother 
ia 1801. 

Henly-DawIIOD, 6. in 1785, M.A. in 
hol,. orders, fellow of Magdalen Col
lege, Oxfonl. 

Sa-vile-RichardllOn, 6. iD 1789. 
Septumus-WanIe, 6. in 1796. 
Eleanor. 

Mary-Anne. 
Dorothea-Richardson, M. in 1810 to the 

Rev. WilUam Jocelyn Palmer, M.A. 
Rector of Mixbury, in Oxfonblhire. 

Mr. Roundell waa I. at his deceaae by his 
eldeat 11011, tbe prelent RlclUaD-HENRY 
ROUNDELL. esq. of Gledstone. 

Artltl--Granted in 1676, or, a feue gula, 
between tbree olive branchea, vert. 

Crelt-A sword in pale arg. hlltaad pom
Dlel or, rripe gu].es. 

&Gt-Gledatone HOUle, near SlUptoo, 
YorkBhire. 

YORKE, OF ERTHIG. 

YORKE, SIMON, eeq. oE Ertrug, in tbe county of Denbigb, 6. 27th July. 177], 
m. 11th March, 1807, Margaret, younger daugbt.er of tbe late John Holland, eaq. of 
Teyrdan, Denbighahire, ud baa iBlue, 

SIlION, 6. 6th April, 1811. 
John, 6. 11th JUDe, 1814. 
Anne. 
Etheldred. 

Mr. Vorke, who repreHDted Grantham for IODle time in parliament,., bis f&thar in 
180~, 

"Ifnragr. 

Tbe family of YORKB, of which the EARL 
OF HARDWICRE is thp eider branch, came 
originally froDl Calne, in Wiltahire, and 
were afterwarda seated at Dover, and in the 
IIle of Tbanet. 

.. The ancestry of the celebrated DOble
man (Lord Hardwicke)," 8ays Sir Egerton 
Brydges, .. though of no particular lustre 
either from ita titles or estates, "81 by no 
means mean, insignificant in point of pro
verty, or unrespectable in alIiances." 

SIIiON TOUE, eaq. of Dovar, a person of 

good landed propeny, cl. ia 1682, leaviag 
with otlJer issue, 

I. PHILIP, who M. Elizabeth, daughter 
and beir of Richard Gibbon, esq. of 
Dover, and widow of Edward Gib
bon, psq. of WestcUlfe, by whom he 
had, witlJ other iuue, 

PHILIP, wbo baving attained the 
higheBt eminence in eile legal 
profession was appointed IOlici
tor-general in 1720, at the earlJ 
age of twenty-nille, ancl attDmey
general in four yean afterwardB. 
wbicb office be continned to hold 
until1733, when he waa elevated 
to tlJe bench and peeura, .. 
lord cAief jlll'i" 0/ tu cOl&rt 01 
Kmg', ßeru:h, and Baron Ha,"il
wh, 0/ Hardwieh. In 1736-7 
bis lordship was conatituted LoRD 
HIGH CHANCELLOR or GREAT 
BRITAIN, and aclvanced2lldApril, 
1754, to 1& VilClOUBt and earldom, 
by tbe titlea of V~, Royston 
and EARL 0' HARDWICKE. Tbe 
pandson of thia emillent lawyer 
IS, 

PIIILlP Yoan, tbird and pre
IeDt EARL 0' HARDWICU. 

11. SIlION. 
The younger Ion, 
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. MORETON, OF LlTI'LE MORmJN. 

SI .... Toau, e.q. etIIIO\IHdAlme, aiater 
ud heire811 of .IobB MeUer, eIIII. of Erthig, 
a .... ter Ia Cbaacery, enel had. a lIOIl and 
lJIICCeIIIIOor , 

SIIIOIII Y01UtB, eaq. of Erthig, who ... 
Dorothy, iaupter aad Jaeire18 of lIatthew 
Hettoll, eaq. of Ne_um, iD the COIUlty of 
Bereford, and dy.,28th .Iuly,1767, was •• 
by his IOn, 

PH1UP YOUE, eaq. of Ertbig, F.A.S. a 
peJ'llOD not uunoWD in the literary eirelei, 
"ho .. 2nd Inly; 1770, Elizabeth, yonDger 
daughter of tlIe Right Hon. Sir .IollB Cut, 
hart. speaker of the hOUie of commoal, and 

aiater- 01 die int Lwd Bro"nlow, ud left 
at hiI d_, UNh Februazy, I~ wi6 
other iaaae, SIIiON YORKE, elq. pnsent 
repreaentative of thia brUch of the famUy. 

Anu--YOu.E. Arg. on a .. ltire az. a 
bezant. 

MELLER. Arg. OD a chief iDdented ... 
three blackbirds, beaked and membered ort 

(',...t-A lion'. head erued ppr. collared 
gut charged with a beaat. 

Motto--Nec cupi .. nec metuaa. 
Eltllte.-In the county of Denbigh, first 

poII86IIed, by purcltue, ID the year 1713. 
Sellt-Ertbig. 

MORETON, OF LITI'LE MORETON. 

MORETON, TM Reverend WILUAM-MORETON, M.A. of Little Moreton, in 
the county of Chester, b. 2nd April, 1759, m. first, Louisa, lecond daugbter of Wil
liam Borde, eaq. ofPaxhilI, but bad ~ her no iSlue. He wedded, Hcondly, EIiza
beth, daughter of the Reverend Heruy Hutton, Rector of Beaumont, in Euex, antl 
Jau had iuue, 

WIUJAII-PEPPERRELL-Funll, 6. 6th lIarch, 1817. 
Edward, b. in 1819, ud d. in 1830. 
Fnace.-Ara1teUa. 
Elizabeth. 

Mr. MoretoD .ucceeded a& t1ae deceue of" father, The Reverend RIeB A.II.D MO":ETON. 

SIR GRAU" OE LOBTOClt, knt. living in 
the time of HENRY III. fourth ia male de
seent from Hugh de Runchamp, m. Letitia, 
daughter end heiress of - de Moreton, 
and had iuue, 

I. RlCHARO, whose daughter and even
tual heireu, 

10A", ta. William de Toft, younger 

brother of Rotter de Toft, and Bn
ce.tor of the Holfordl of Holford. 

2. Robert. 
3. GEOFFRY. 

To the youngest 80n, 
GEOFFR Y OE Losroc~, lüs falber pve a 

moiety of Rode, and be wu •. by bis son 
(who UBumed tbe Burname of bi. patemal 
grandmother's family), 
. GRAU" OE MORETON, who ". first Alicia, 
de Lymme, and secondly, Marg~, daugb
ter oe Robert de Kingsley. Thia gentle
man was lineal aneestor, through a lon~ 
line ofeminent persona, oe 

WIWAIl MORETON, esq. of Moretoo, in 
the county of Chester, to wbich manor ho 
.ncceeded at the decease of hil brotber, Sir 
Richard ?tloreton. Tbis Wllliam Moreton 
occurs 6th Henry VIn. in an award made 
betweeD him and Thomas Rode, of Rode, 
by Sir William Brereton, to whoBe decisioD 
an important dispute was left by George 
Bromler, senior justice of Chester, who bad 
been jOlDed will him in arbitration. Tbe 
dispute wal" dieA ,Avltl ri~ AigAut i!, '11: 
eAUTeA". IIlIel Juremod I" 111 proee,nOfl: 
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346 MORETON, OF L1TI'LE MORETON. 

And die aicl William Brereton awarded 
the boaoar to the gentleman .. that may dill
pende in tanu by title of enheritaunee ten 
marb or aboye More thaa the other." He 
espoued Alice, daughter of Sir Andrew 
Brereton, k.nt. of Brereton, and had iuue, 

WIWAJI, hia heir. 
Ralph. 
Elisabeth, •• to William Yardley, esq. 

ofYardley. 
Kargaret, IR. to Sir George Calveley, 

ofLea. 
Allee, •• to Thomu Rode, esq. of Odd 

Rode. 
Anne, •• to William Golbome, esq. 

Kr. Moreton died in the 17th of HENRY 
VIII. and wu I. by hia eIder 8On, 

WIUJAJI MORETON, esq. who •• Anne, 
daughter of Sir Robert Fulleshunt, bt. of 
Crewe, ud dying in tbe 6th of Quee. ELI
UBETH, wu I. by his 8On, 

.loHN MORETON, esq. of Moreton. Thia 
gentleman ftourisbed towards tbe close of 
the sixteenth eentury; be.. twiee, but bad 
iuue only by his first wife, Anne, daughter 
of .Iobn Davenport, esq. of Dayenport, and 
co-beir of ber motber, Jane, daughter and 
heireu of Riehard Musey, esq. of Tatton. 
He wu I. by bis eldest 8On, . 

WIUJAJI MORETON, esq. of Moreton, 6. 
in 1677, •• Jane, daughter of Thomu Lan
euter, esq. nfRainhill, and had iuue, 

.loHN, his heir. 
William, who tl. I. p. 
EDWARD, sueeesaor to his eldest bro

ther. 
Peter, ambusador from King CHARLES 

I. to Genoa ud Tuseany. 
Philip. 
Ralph. 
Mary, •. to Jonatban Woodnotb, esq. of 

ShaYington. 
Jane. 
Anne. 
Elizabetb, •• to Rodle Rode, esq. of 

OddRode. 
Tbe eldest8On, 

JOHN MORETON, esq. 6. in 1696, sueeeeded 
his father, butdyingwitboutillsue, tbe estates 
devolved upon his next surviving brotber, 

The Rev. EDWARD MORETON, of Little 
Moreton, Fellow of King's College, Cam
bridge, rector of Tattenball, Barrow, and 
Sepbton, and prebendary of Chester Catbe
dral. This gentleman espoused Margaret, 
daughter of Sir William Webb, knt. and 
niece of Arcbbishop Laud, by whom be left 

at his deceue, 28th Febraary,16'1., a lJOD 
and IlUccesaor, 

The Rigbt Rey •. W,WAJI KOaETON, of 
Little Moreton, Lord Bishop ofMeatb, 6. in 
1641, canseerated Bilbop of Kildare, and 
translated to tbe lee ofMeath. Thia leamed 
prelate espoused first, Mary, daughter of 
Sir Riehard Alkins, bart. of Claphaaa, aad 
had iuue, 

RICHARD, in holyorders, who tl. I. p. 
Annabella, •• to William Taylor, esq. 

of Dublin, Barrister at Law, and 
dying in 1774, aged eighty-six, left a 
8On, 

TAc R",. RICHARD TAYLOR, of 
whODl hereafier, u heir to laU 
onele. 

Hillordship wedded 8eCOndly, Mary, dau. 
of - Harmu, esq. ud reUet of Sir Arthur 
Jonel, by whom he had, 

WIWAJI, his succesaor • 
lIary, •• to Lieut.-Colonel Howard, 18-

cand brother of Fraaeel Lord How
ard, of Effingbam. 

The only lurviving 80n aad heir of Bisllop 
Moreton. 

SIR WILLIAIII MORETON, Barriater at 
Law, wu appointed Recorder of the ei~ of 
London, ud received tbe bonour of k.night
bood in 1766. He •• Jane, reUet of John 
Lawton, esq. of Lawton, but dying iuue
leu in 1763, he devised his eltates to the 
80n of bis half-Bister, bis nephew, 

TAe R",. RICHARD TAYLOR, who in eon
sequenee auumed the sumame and arma of 
MORETON, and became .. of LITTLE MORE
TON." He.. Frucell, daughter of Wil
liaDJ Sense, esq. of Brigbton, ud bad _e, 

WILLIAJI-MoRETON, bis heir. 
Annabella, tl. unmarried in 1781. 
Sal1y, •• in 1789 to the Rev. Edward 

Frewen, D. D. of Nortbiam, in 
Suuex, only surviving 80n of Tbo
mu Frewen, M. D. 

MR. (Taylor) MORETON wu I. at bis de
c:ease by biß only 8On, the present R",. 
WILLIAIII MORETON MORETON. 

..4,.".,- Ar. a greyhound caurant IB. 

quartering tbe arms of Jordan of Maceles
field, a eo-heire .. ofwhieh famUy was mar
ried to one of tbe ueelltOrl of Mr. More
ton. Tbere il a gateway ltill in Maccles
field, known by the name of the .. Jordan 
Gate." 

Crelt-A wolf's head eonped, arg. 
Fcraily &ct-Little Moreton, Cheahire. 
PTIIHWI Ruitlatc ... - W eaterhaaa, in KenL 
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PUSEY, OF PUSEY. 

PUSEY, PHILIP, uq. of PUley, in the cenmty of BerkB, b. 25th JUDe, 1799, •• 
4th Oetober, 1822, Lady Emily-France.-Thereaa Herbert, secoDd daughter of Henry, 
prel8Dt Earl of CamarvoD, by whom he haa isaue, 

Editb-Lucy-Bouverie,6. 16th lune, 1831. 

Mr. PUle)' late1y repreaeDted the boroagb of Cuhal in parliament. He I. bia father 
in 1828. 

'I.fnragr. 

The famlll of RADNOIl (of which uoble 
boue tbia 18 a junior branch) claims an 
ancient and hononrable extraction. 

SIR IACOB BoUVEIlIE, wbo was elevated 
to the peerage 29th June, 1747, by the titles 
01 Lord Lrn&gfard and VISCOUNT FOLitSTONE, 
wedded first, Mary, daugbter ud heiren 
of Bartbolomew Clarb, eaq. of Harding
Btone, in the county of N orthampton, by 
whom he bad with other issue, 

1. WILLIAll, aecond Viscount Folke
atone, who was raised to the dignity of 
EARL OF RADNOR, with remainder, in 
default of male iuue to the male des
cendRDts of hia deceaaed father,29th 
Oct. 1766. Hislordship's grudson 
ja the present 

WILUAIIPLBYDELL-Bou\"BRIE,third 
Earlof Radnor. (See Bv.rlce', 
Peer",~ a1ld BarOfUtage.) 

t. Ed.ward, M. P. for Northampton, 
wbo,., Harriet, daughter of Sir Eve
rard Fawkener, bt. ud bad Beveral 
children. 

8. Aune, ftI. to the Hon. and Rev. 
George Talbot, D.D. 

4. Mary, ftI. to Anthony-Asbley, Earl 
01 8haftesbury, 

6. Charlotte, ftI. to John Grant, 8111. of 
White Waltham. 

His lordship eapouaed Becondly, in May, 
1741, EUzabetb, eldeat daughter of Robert 
Lord Romney, and bad u only aurviving son, 

HON. PHIUP BOUVEIlIE, who BlBumed 
the 8umame of PUSEY,· and ,., in 1798, 
Lucf' eldest daughter of Robert, fourth 
Bar of Harborough, and widow of Sir 
Thomas Cave, bart. by wbom he bad iaaue, 

PHIUP, bia heir. 
Edward, in hol)" orders, M. A. Regius, 

professor ,of Hebrew in the Univer
sity of Oxford, 6. in 1800, ftI. 12th 
June, 1828, Maria Catberine, young
est daughter oe the late John Ray
mond Barker, esq. 

William, 6. in 1810. 
EIizabeth, fII. in 1827 to the Rev. Jamea 

H. Montagu Luxmore. 
Charlotte. 

Mr. Puaey dying in 1828, the estate., ud 
repreaentation of this branch of the famDy 
devolved upon hia eldest son, PHIUP PU8I1Y, 
eaq. preBent proprietor ofPuaey. 

ÄnIU-GU. three bare arg. 
Crelt-A cat passant. 
Eltate,-In Berbhire ud Kent. 
T_ Reridetlce-Upper Brook Street. 
Seat-Pusey, near Faringdon, Berb. 

• The PIJIIeYI are aaid to have beeil aettled at 
Puaey prior to the Conquest, and to hsve held 
tbat eatste by Comage, or the llemce of ahorn, 
under s graut of CANVTB. Csmden and Fuller 
both mske mention of this circumatance. 

The fsmily becsme uti.nct iD the msle liDe in 
1710, by the desth of 

CBABLBII PV8sy,eaq. 1"ho hequeathed themmor 
to his nephew, 

JOHN ALLBlI, 8811. who thereupon 8II81IJIled the 
additional aurnsme of Pl'IBY. Thia gentleman 
dying without iaaue, the. emte wal! fu~r en· 
tsiledupon Mr. PU88r'lllatera and bi8 nIeces, the 
Allen8, whlch lut ladiea altemately inherited ~d 
joiDed iD aettling the eatste upon the ,Hoß;. Philip 
Bouverie, nephew of Mr. Allen PIJIIeY • wtfe, who 
wu dsughter 01 Sir William BcnIverie, bsrt. 
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HAMILTON-ROWAN, OF KILLYLEAGH. 

ROW AN-HAMILTON, ARCHfBALD, eeq. ol Killyleagh CastIe, in the county of 
Down, h. in London,anno 1751,eepouaed in 1781,Su.h
Anne, daugltter of Walter DaW1lOD, eaq. oe Carriclau
CI'OIII, in tbe county of MOl;laghan. and liaa hacl issue, 

GAWEJII-WIWAII, •• at Paris in 1783,8Jl officer in the 
royal navy, now in command oe hia majesty'. ahip 
the DRUID, and a companion oe the Bath, 111. in 1817, 
Catherine, daughter oe Lieutenant General Cock.
bUrD, and has ARCHIBALD, with other children. 

Sydney, •• in 1789,111. -- daughter of the late Henry 
lackson, eeq. oe Carrickmacrou, and haa a eamily. 

Archibald, an officer in the army, tl. at Gibraltar. 
Frederick, oe the R.N ••• in 17W, killed on the coaat 

of Spain, in 1811. 
Dawson, •• in 1801, married and haa iaaue. 
lane. 
Elizabeth, m. to -- Bere.ford, esq. 
Mildred, m. to Sir Edward Ryan, knL oe ehe order oe 

Maria-Theresa, and bu a IOn. 
Harriet, M. to Crofton Fitzgerald, elq. oe the county oe 

Clare. 
FranceBCa, M. to William Fletcber, eeq. IOn oe ehe late 

Indge FIetcber. 

ThiI gentleman, whOl8 patronimic ia HAMILTON, U811Dled the additional lumame of 
ROWAN, in conformity with the teatamentary mjunction of hia matemal grandfather, 
WILLIAM ROWAN, eaq. barrister at law, and fellow of Trinity College, DubliD, who 
devised bis fortune to bis grandaon, then a boy at Weltminater achool, " in the hope 
that he .bould become a learned, IOber, honest man; live unbribed and unpenaioned ; 
zealoua for tha rights of bis COUDtry; loyal to his king; and a true proteltaDt without 
bigotry to any aeet." 

TM R",. HANI HAIlILTON, ncar oe Dnn
lop, in Scodand, wedded Margaret Denham, 
daughter oe the Laird oe WelbieIs, and had, 
with three younger sons, 

J. lAllES, (Sir) oe KillyIeagb, and Ban
gor, aearjeant-at-Iaw, and privy coun
cillor to Kino IAIIES the lBL who wal 
ereated by patent dated 4th May, 
1622, VISCOUNT CLANBOYE. oe tbia 
eminent person, Doctor King, in his 
Euay OD Men and Morala, says, 
" During the reign oe Q1Ift7I ELlZA
BETH, IAIIE8 the VIth. oe Scotland, 
aent James FuUarton and lamee 
Hamilton, after Lord Claneboye, to 
Ireland. to keep up a eorrespondenee 
with the English nobility, and to 18-
eure bis interest there when the 
QUEEN should die." His lordship 
111. fint, U nula, daughter oe Edward, 
Lord Brabuan, oe Ardee, ud H-

condIy, lane, dalll[hter oe Sir lohn 
Philipa, bart. oe }»ieton Caade, in 
Pembrokeshire. His lordship dyiDg 
in 1643, waa I. by his only son, 

IAIIE8, second Viscount Clane
boye, who wal created in 1647, 
EARL OF CUNBRASIL.- His 10rd
ship wedded the Lady ABne Ca
rey, eldest daugbter oe Henry, 
Earl oe Monmouth. and had 
iaaue. 

lames, Lord Claneboye, wbo 

• Thia nobleman made •• ill in 1659, in whieb 
11'88 tbe (ollowing claUl8. . .. If it do happen tbat 
my IOns deceaae witbout issue and hein o( tbeir 
bcidies l.wfully begotten betbre my deb1B be .. ti. 
lied, 1 do tbeJl appoint !bat my deltta be Im paid, 
md tbe remaincler o( my estate to be divided iDto 
li ve &qual porOOIIII UIlOIIgBt tbe eldeat 80DS or 
iaue male oe JA'1 live uncleB .. tlae lac1. IID be 
leid oat in lDOIIt JUIt and equU diriliGaa." 
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HAMILTON-ROWAN, OF KILLYLEAGH. 349 

d. unmarried 8th May, 1668, 
bis father then living. 

HENRY, who sueeeeded his 
father, u seeond EARL OF 
CLANBRASIL, •• the Lady 
Aliee Moore, daughter of 
Henry, first Earl of Dro
,heda, but d. without issue 
In 1675, ,wben ALL HIS HO
NORS beeame EXTINCT. 

Hans, d • •• p. 
Jane, d. unmarried. 

2. ARCHIBALD. 
The .. cond IOn, 

ARCHIBALD HAIIILTON, esq. of Haleraig, 
or Barrage, in the county oe Lanark, 
wedded finit, Rachel Carmiehael, and had 
iuue, 

1. JOHN, who ".. - West, but died 
before the eaUure oe James, Earl of 
Clanbrui1's i.ue, and consequently 
the claim to one-fiftb portion of that 
Dobleman'. estate, under bis lord
• hip's will, paued to bis next brother. 

2. JAIIU of Neillbrook, in the county 
Antrim, who inherited one-fifth oe 
James, Earl of Clanbruil'l estates. 
Be espoused Agnes, of - Kennedy 
of Colan, in Carriek, and had three 
daughters, 

RoSE, who M. William Pairlie, but 
died without iuue: 

RACHEL, died unmarried. 
ANNE,,,.. to Hans StevenIOn, esq. 

of Ballyrott, and left an only 
Ion, 

JAMES STEVENSON, whose eld
elt daughter and eo-heir, 

DOIlCAI STI!VI!NSON, ".. 
Sir John Blaekwood, 
and was ereated BA
RONESS DUFFER I'" and 
CLANEBOYE, in uno. 

James Hamilton, of Neil.brook, de
Yised by his lut will, tlated 6th Sep
tember, 1683, the ponion ofthe estate 
of the Earl of Clanbruil, wbieh he 
bad inberited, equally between his 
two brothen, GAWI!'" AND WILLIAM, 
and bis tbree daugbters aboTe men
tioned. 

3. GAWI!N, ofwbom presently. 
•• William ofKillyleagh, died in 1716, 

without i88Ue. 
5. HlIgh, oe Dublin, merehant. 

Arehibald Hamilton married a seeond time, 
and left a daugbter, Jane, wbo wedded 
Arehihald Edmon.tone, esq. of Braiden 
Island, in the county of Antrim. His tbird 
IOn, 

GAW!!N HAIlILTOJl, esq. of Killyleagh, in 
1:he county of Down, 111. Jane, dau~hter of 
Arehibald Hamilton, esq. anddying'ln 1703, 
wu I. by his IOn, 

ÄRCRIBALD HAIlILTON, esq. ofKillyleagh, 

who e.poused Mary, daughter oe Dand 
Johnstone, esq.of Tully, in the county of 
Monaghan, and was •. at bis deeease, 26th 
April, 1747, by bis eldest son, 

GAWEN HAMILTON, esq. of Killyleagh, 6. 
about the year 1729. Tbis gentleman".. 
28th May, 1760, Jane, only child OfWIL
UAM ROWAN,· esq. barrister-at-law, and 
widow ofTiehbome Aston, esq.ofBeaulieu, 
in the county of Louth, by whom he had, 

ARCHIBALD, bis heir. 
Sidney, ".. to the ReT. Beojamin Be-

resford. 
Mr. Hamilton dfed on the 9th April, 1806, 
and was •. by his onl1 IOn, the preMnt All
CHI BALD HAMILTow-RoWAN, e!"l' 
~"...-Gule. three eiD'luefoils erm.on a 

chief or, a hean. 
E.t4tl!.-ln the eounties of Dublin, Down, 

and Kildare. 
T_ Rl!ridmce - Great Marlborougb 

Street, Dublin. 
Sl!4t-Castle of Kfllyleagh, DOWDshire, 

Rathcotfey, in the county of Kildare • 

• W ILLUM ROWAN married EIiabeth, daughter 
of Echnrd Eyre, eaq. of the county ofGalway, and 
had an only daughter, the abon mentioned JANR 
RmrAN. He wu hred to tbe bar, and wu twice 
elt!Cted one oe the Fellows ot Trinity College, 
Dublin. Tbe first election wu "oid, u he re
fuaed to BUbacribe the oatha then required; beb 
m. eecond election, a law fellowahip was insti· 
tuted, and he .".. chOl8D to fill it. He reaided 
chieiy at Richmoud, in Surrey. and in the church 
there tbe follo...mg epitaph, &om the pen of the 
Rev. Doctor Brett, is iDacribed UDder his bust. 

Hicjacet GULlZLJl178 ROWAN Arm. 
N uper e conciliariia Regie 
Qaondam Collegü S. T.juxta Dublin 

In Hibemia Sociu. 
Qualia erst in MonDus DoctriDe 
Si .iliant fama "I litel'e 
TeetUltur CODtempoIIIDei 
Et in Academia literati 
Et in Foro juridicii 
Iugenii acumine clarum 
In tota fare artium diaciplina eximium 

Libertati8 publice streDue auertorem 
Fidum, Probwn, et Integrum 
Omaea, etiam invidi agDoacunt. 
\Tite Academico cito feesu 
Prol'll1l8 pro tribunali agere 
CUl'Ull adhibebat. 
EUZAIIETIIAM e claTl EYRBUM 

Familia UIorem 81Di adjwagebat 
Ex qua unam aolummodo 

genuit. 
Litee in foro ut uaue"it dieere iRiquu 

Indigne fereus 
Otiwn PhilO8Ophicum 

Et h'bertatem ampliorem, qUBID in Hibemill 
Frui liceat in Anglii. qUlll8ivit. 

\Tixit aDnos. 71. 
Obüt Londini. die Junii f7 

A.D.1767. 
Et hie requieeeit in p .... 
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PYE, OF FARINGDO~. 

PYE, HENRY-JOHN, eaq. b. 26th September, 1802, m. 25th May, 1825, Mary
ABne, thinI daugbter of William Walker, eaq. of Everley Lodge, in th. eounty of 
Herte, and bu bad iaau., 

IlAMPDEN-WATIlINS, who tl. 13th March, 18'J7. 
HENRY-JoHN, 6. 30th January, 18'J7. 
Anne-Hampden, 
Katharine-Charlotte. 
E1izabeth. 

Mr. Pye I1lCceeda in remainder to th. Clifton and Haugbton •• tatel, in StafFordsbire, 
und.r the will of Cbarlea Watkins, eaq. of Clifton Hall, by whieb th. p1'8llent Reverend 
Jobn Watkina, (uncl. of that gentleman) bu a life inteJ'88t. 

Tbe eamily oe PYE, one oe most honor
able and ancient extraction, wu originally 
Ap HUGH, the letter U in the Welch lan
guage, bearing the lOund of Y. 

HUGH PYE, OR APHUGH, (presumed to 
have been a IOn of the William Ap Hugh, 
who accompanied the NORMAN in his con
quest of England) wulord of Kilpec Cutle, 
in the Hynde Parke, in Herefordahire. 
He had ",'0 lonl, viz. 

1. THOMAI, whose only child, MARGA
RET, wedded STEPHEN DE LE BURE, 
and bad an only daughter, the wife 
oe Sir John Plunket, from whom 
maternally descended Richard Fitz
Alan, EARL 0. ARUNDEL, whose 
daughter, JANE, marrying Hnm
phrey Bohun, Earl of Hereford, wu 
mother of 

ELEANOR BOHUN, who m. to Thomu, 
of Woodstock, IOn of King ED
WARD 111. 

MAR YBoHUN, M. toKingHENRYIV. 
2. lOHN. 

From the second IOn, 
JOHN Pu, descended iJI a direct male line, , 

THOMAI Pu, whose IOn, (by Jane Brom
wich, hia wife), 

JOHN PYE, wu reuined tempo HENRY 
VI. to serve in the French Wal'8. He wu 
seated on hil patrimonial estate of SADLE
BOW, in Herefordlhire, and espoused Eliza
beth, danghter of Sir John Scudamore, knt. 
by whom he had a IOn,· 

lOHN PYE, of the Mynde, in Hereford
shire, who wedded Anne, daughter and 
co-heir of Roger Andrews, of Hereford, 
and wu •. by his IOß, 

SOHN PYE, of the Mynde, who eapo1lled 
first, Aune, daughter oe Sir Richard de la 
Beare, ut. secondly, Elizaheth. daughter 
of Sir Robert Whitney, of Whitney, and 
thirdly, Anne BridgeI. He tl. in 1650, and 
wu interred in the parish of Dewchurch, 
near Kevernol, under the following inscrip
tion: "Here lyeth the Body of John Pye, 
of Minde, a travailer in far countreyel his 
life ended j he left behind him Walter, bis 
IOn, heire of Minde j a hundred ud lix 
yeues he W88 truly and had sonl and 
daughtel'8. &wo ancl forty." His eldest_, 
hy his fil'8t wife, 

WALTER Pu, esq. of the Hyade, •• 
Marpret, eldelt daughter and co-heireu of 
Phihp Price, esq. of Orcop, in the county of 
Hereford, and wu father oe 

ROGER Pu, esq. ofthe Hyade,po8I8uor 
of the ancient cutle of Kilpee, who wedded 
Bridget, daughter oe Thomu or Walter 
Kyrie, and dying in 1691, left a IIOn, 

WILLIAM PYE, esq. of dae Hyade, who tl. 
20th August, 1611, leaving five IOnl, m. 

I. WALTER (Sir), of the Hyade, at
torney-general of dae court of warda 
to KiAg CHARLES I. from which prioce 
he received the honor of knighthood, 
20th June, 1640. He sate in parJia
ment, .and wu high-steward oe Leo-

• Hut.MS8. 
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PYE, FARINGDON. 351 

minlter, nntil deprived, on accoant 
o( his attachment to the king. Sir 
Walter fII. Joan, daugbter ofWilliam 
Rudaball, of Rudahall, bad, 
inter alios, 

WALTER of Mynde. 
gentleman in 1628, Eliu.belb, 
daughter of John Sanden, eaq. 
Dinton, and bad three cbildren, 
Walter, Robert, and Catherine, 
all of whom adbering to the 
teneta of the cburcb of 
never Iwerved from aUe
giance tu the illfated hOUBe of 
STVART, but disposing of Kilpec 
Castle, retired tu the continent, 
and obtained from the son of the 
exiled monarch the title of LoRD 
KILPEc. 

11. RoBERT (Sir), ofwhom nrl!Be'utl'v. 
m. John. IV. William. 
Becond son, 

SIR RoBERT PYE, knt. was auditor o( the 
receipt of the excbequer or King JoUlES I. 
and CHARLE8 I. but was deprived of his 

in consequence of his staun eh and 
adhesion to latter monarch. 

Sir Robert purehased the the 
and estate of FARINGDON, in 

and during the civil wan, garrisoned 
mansion there, (or the ro,-alists, when it 
was ltoutly besieged, by biS own Bon, Sir 
Robert Pye. He espoused Mary, second 
daugbter and co-heir of John Croker, elq. 
of Baltisford, in and dying 
in 1662. left issue. 

I. ROBERT (Sir). his heir. 
11. John (Sir), or Hone, in Derbyshire, 

who was created a baronet, and left 
one son and two danghten, viz. 

CIIARLES BeCond baronet, of 
purchased Clifton 

!lluglllton, in Staffordithire. 
m. fint, Pbilippa, 

daughter of Sir John Hobart, 
hart. of Bleekling, ancestor of 
the Earls of BuckiughamBhire, 
but had uo issue to Burvive. He 
wedded llecondly, Ann, dallgbter 
of Ricbard Steveus, 
left at bis decease, iu 
sons and Ibree daughten, 

1. RICHARD, l succe8Bive ba-
2. ROBERT, S ronets, who 

both d. I. p. the eider in 
tbe 

3. d. 
1748. 

4. Philippa, also d.l.p. in 1769. 
6. MARY,· who d. withont is

sne, in 1774. 

the l88t heireu or thi8 
devised .ber to General Sen'me, her 

for lire, ... ith remsiuder to her cousin 
(on.,. nmoved) RIMlAIIO W AnIN., 

Elizabeth, wbo m. ThomuSeverne, 
esq. of Wallop Hall, in Shrop
sbire, ud of Rbosgoeh, in the 
county o( Montgomery, 
man of the hed-chamher 
W IUJAII had a 
GENERAL SEVERNE, devisee 
bis coun Mary Pye, for life. 
He d. in 1781, aged eighty-nine. 

Alme, wbo espoused Charles Wat
m., esq. of Aynho, in North
amptonsbire, and had a SOD 
heir, 

The Retlertmd RlcHARD 
IlINS, rectorofClifton, wbont. 
Mi8B Meysey, and had _e, 

1. CHARLE8,whoauumed 
the snrname of MEY-

celltenhire. ne'G.lr.D. 
2. RlcHARD, iD boly or~ 

den. rector of Rock, 
in W orcestenhire, de
~illee intail male of 
Mary Pye. He left 
an IOD and 

who d. un
UH2,baving 

cnt off entail, and 
left his estates to his 
uneIe for life, with the 
remainder to the pre
llent Mr. PYE. 

3. JOHN, in holy orden, 
devisee for life, of 
nepbew, Charles. 
J«!ntleman has no male 
l18ue, and is far ad
vanced in life. 

Sir Robert Pye, auditor of the Exchequer, 
was •. bis eider son, 

SIR Pu, knt. of Faringdon, wbo 
represented Woodstock in long parlia~ 
ment. Sir Robert, upon the hreaking out 
of the ci vii wan, attached himllelf to the 
side of the people, and hecame colonel of 
Hone in General FairCax'lI regiment. Dnr
ing the PROTECTORATE, be enjoyed 
high and was twice returned for 
county of He nevertheleu 
in an attempt to resture King CHARLEB 
and was appointed one of the treasurers to 
apply such money as was tranImitted for 
that pnrpose. Sir Robert was subsequently 
committed to tbe Tower for a breach of 

from 
cOlmplainiIl1l of the want 

He bad, 
move for an Habea. 

CHARLES, inheriting in tail md heving no iuue, 
cut oft' the md after hia DUole, JOB!<, 
s life intereit, the to the 
HENRy-JOBB PYE, _I. 
brauch or the Pu •. 



PYE, OF FARINGDON. 

C",."IU, hut jlldge Newdigate deeided that 
tlae court ofKing'. Bencb, an inferior one, 
had not the power of di8Cbarging bim. 
Upon General Monk's coming to London, 
the &eeluded members paIIed a vote to re
lien Pye from t'riaon, wbo upon the resto
ratiou Wal uommated equerry to the kiug. 
He wedded ADn, eldest daugbter of JOHN 
HAJlPDEN tbe patriot, and bad iuue, 

HampdeD, who predeceued bis father 
in 1647, beiDg killed in an engage
mentupon the coutofSouth America. 

EDIIUND, beir. 
Richard, d. young. 

Sir Robert d. in 1701, and Wal I. by bis -, 
ED.lIND Pu, M.D. of Faringdon, who 

married Anne, daugbter of Lord Crewe of 
Stene, and widow of Sir Henry W rigbt, 
bart. by whom he had illsue, 

HENRY, bis heir. 
.lohn, an ollcel' in the army, ,,"bo had 

two daugbters. 
Isabella, m. to - Nasb, esq. of Wal

lerton. 
JeQÜma, m. to Edward Mainwaring, 

esq. of Wbibnore. 
Elizabeth, m. to - Cbace, esq. 

Dr. Pye was I. by bis eider 80n, 
HENRY Pu, elllq. of Faringclon, 6. 23rd 

August, 1683. He m. first, in 1707, Jane, 
daughter of Sir N athaniel Curzou, bart. by 
whom (wbo d. within tbe year), be bad an 
only cbild, ",ho d. iD infancy. He wedded 
aecondly Anne, only daugbier of Sir Ben
jamin Datbul'St, knt. and bad 8urviving 
issue, 

HENRY, bis sueceuor. 
Thomas (Sir), admiral of tbe Wbite, 

and lieut.-general of Marines, wbo 
d. I. p. in 1786. 

Robert, LL.D. in boly orders, pre
bendary of Hochester, wbo m. Aune, 
daugbterofSir Rowland Alston, bart. 
and bad an only daughter, Ann. 

Charles,ofWadlev, wbom. Ann, daugb
ter of tbe Rev. Mr. Mainwaring. 

Antbony, wbo m. Ann, daugbter of 
John Blackstone, esq. first cousin of 
the eminent lawyer of tbat name, and 
had iS8ue, Henry and eharlotte. 

Benjamin, LL.D. in boly orders, a 
poet of some note, wbo m. Elizabeth, 
daugbter of John Sleigb, e&q. and 
relict of - Whitby, e&q' by whom 
be had Bathurst, iu the army, and 
Elizabeth, m. to - Watson, esq. 

William, an ofticer in tbe armv, sbot 
at tbe battle ofPlassy, in the Eut In
dies, wbile acting as aid-de-camp to 
Lord Clive. He wedded Elizabeth, 
daughter of Oovemor Saunders, by 
wbom be left a daugbter Elizabetb, 
RI. to Dr. Walker. 

FraDen, RI. to Thomu Mainwaring, 
esq.ofWhitmore. 

Henrietta, tII. td the Rev. Jobn Baker, 
D.D. and had two daugbters, 

Henrietta Daker, who wedded 
Govemor Roger Drake. 

Sarah Baker. 
Auue, tII. fiMt, in 1734, to Lionel Rich, 

esq. and aecondly, to .Iames HoUoy, 
esq. 

Elizabeth, tII. to Sir Willougbby .bton, 
hart. 

Finett&, .. first, to George Cmick
shank, an eminent Dutch merchant, 
and BeCOudly, to - Moubray, e&q. 

ArabeU., m. to - SouthweU, e&q. 
Mr. Pye, wbo wedded thirdly, Hiss Isabella 
Wauen, hut had no furtber isslle, died in 
1748-9, and Wal I. by bis eldest son, 

HENRY Pu, e&q. of Faringdon, 6. in 
1709, representative in fOllr parliameuu for 
the county of Berb. This gentleman es
poused Mary, daugbter of tbe Rev. David 
James, rector of Woofton, and dying ia 
1766, left iuue, 

HENRY-JAIIE8, bis heir. 
Robert-Hampden, an oftieer of rank 

in tbe army, who married in 1766 
Joel-Henrietta, relict of - Campbell, 
e&q. and left an only child, 

Allen-Hampden, a major-general 
in the army, wbo m. bis cousin, 
Mary, dallgbter of Captain Oor
lion, R.N. and sister to General 
Sir Willougbby Gordou. 

Walter, barrister-at-Iaw, tI. lIDmarrled. 
An~, twin with Walter, d. unmarried. 

Mr. Pye was I. by his eldest son, 
HENRY-JAIIES Pu, e&q. of Faringdon, 6. 

10th Fehruary, 1744-6, member o( parlia
ment for the connty of Berb, and POET 
LAUREATE; author of" Faringdon Hill," and 
otber admired poems. He m. first, in 1766, 
Mary, daugbter of Lieutenant-colonel Wil
liam Hook, and had iuue, 

l. Hary, m. to Captain Jones, of the 
36th regiment. by wbom (wbo d. in 
Egypt, in 1~) abe hal an only 
daughter. 

2. Matilda, m. toSamuel-JamesArnold, 
esq. of Stanmore, and .. two sonl 
and a dallghter. 

Tbe Laureate wedded secoudly, in Novem
ber, 1801, and bad, 

3. HENRV-JoHN, pre.ent repre&entati ... e 
of tbe family. 

4. Jane-Anne, m. to Francis Willington, 
esq. and has two SODS, viz. 

Francis-Pye Willington. 
Waldyve-Henry Williugton. 

Mr. Pye d. 11th August, 1813. 
Änw_Erm. abend fUlilly gu. 
('r~It-A cr088 cr088let fitcbee gu. be 

tween two wings displayed, arg. 
.Vott_ln cruce glorier. 
Seat,-Cbacombe Priory, Nortbampton

.hire, and Pinner, in the county of Middle-
&eil.. 
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VAWDREY, OF TUSHINGHAM. 

VAWDREY, DANIEL, eaq. ofTuabingbam Hall, in the countyofCbeatar, 6. 6th 
October, 1771,111. 7th February, 1804, Anne, daughter of :BeajamiD Wyatt, eaq. and 
mece of the late lurveyor-general James Wyatt, by whom he hu nniriog _e, 

DANIEL, b. in 1867, a fellow of Bruetloae College, Oxford. 
William-Seaman, of Queen'l College, Cambridge. 
Benjamin-Llewelya. 

Mr. Vawdrey inberited the eltates at tbe deeeaae of hiI lather. He.mMI the oßiee 
of aherüf' of Carnarvonahire, in 1829, and ia in the commiaaion of the peaCl for the 
countie. of Chester, Salop, and Carnarvon. 

'lbuagt. 

Tbe bOUle of VA WDRA Y waa one of dia
tinction in Franche Comte, and recorda • of 
many of ita members are in poaaeaaion of 
its present repreaentative. Tbe Chateau 
Vawdrey il still to be seen in going from 
Dole to Salins. ItB founder in England 
was a' folIower of Hugh Kevilioc, Borl of 
Chester, from wbom he obtained lands in 
tbe pariab of Boden, in Cheshire. 

TaollA8 VAWDREY, of Bowdon, in Che
,hire, purchaaed the Ridding8, Altrincham, 

• In the .. Reaerche de Ja N obl_ de Cham
pagne" is the pedigree or Charlea Louis Anne de 
Vaudrey, Marquias de St. Phalle. "ith proofa 
fiom deeda commencing in 1440. 

In" La Vnve et parfaite Seienee des Armo
riel, par Lounn Gilliot, augmen~ J)ar Pierre 
Pailliat, ,.1. Paris, 1664," it ia lItated tbat 
"Guillaume de Vaudrer, Lord oC Motte, a ~
tlemm oC Fnmche Comte, was ereated a hugbt 
by lette1'll, 'donn~.,' Bt Aranjuez, SeI May. 1586." 
In page t66 or the BUDe work we find a pusage 
beginning thua: .. The meient house orVandrey, 
oe Comti de Bourgovne, or "hieb lODIe "ere 
Lorda oe St. Falll!ll Champape. /!ce." 

&c. in the lame county. He fII. ABne, clan. 
of Richard Newton, of Pownall, and W88 I. 

by his IOn, 
RoBERTV AWDREY, ofBowdon,whowedded, 

first, Allee, widow of Ralpb Brereton, of 
WetenaI, and bad iaaue, 

I. THOIIAS, bis heir. 
11. JOHN, who fII. the dau. of - Reddish, 

of Bugulegb, and dying 3rd March, 
1626, left 

l. Richard. 
2. Henry. 
3. William, who esponaed, first, 

one of the daughters and co
heirs of Maaaey, of Haie, and 
bad, with two SODS (who both 
died iaaueIeaa), three daughters, 
namely, MARY, wife of John 
Turbott ; ANNE, of - Harrison, 
of Tatton; and FRANCES. Mr. 
William Vawdrey m. aecondly. 
Alice, dau. of Sir Edward More, 
of Kirtington, and bad two sons, 

Edward. . 
John, a prielt at Rome. 

m. RICHARD. 
IV. ROBERT. 

He fII. aecondly, Alice, dan. of Ralph Bar~ 
ton, and bad, inter aUoI, 

v. Ta OMAS, of Bowdon, who fII. Anne 
Bulkeley, and W88 father of 

GEOltGF.,of Bowdon, who wedded 
Cieely, dau. of Alexander Sor
racol. of Manchester, and had, 
with other issue, 

ROBERT. 
Jobn. 
Parnel, m. to John Brodt. 
Emma, m. to Ricbard Colten-

stoke. 
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VI. Roben, lJ. in the latof HENRyVnI. 
IR. fil'llt, Elizabeth, dau. of Oliver 
Hili, eaq. of Manchelter, and bad 
tbree lonl, with tleveral daughtel'll. 
He wedded, secondly, Alice, daugb
ter of Randle Brereton, of Eccleston. 

Tbe eldest IOn (of the fint maR1:.fi:>' 
THOIIAS V4WDREY, of the . 'np, es-

poUtled, fil'llt, Agoes, dau. and co-heiress of 
RaIpb WOl'llley, eaq. ofBirk.enhead. He IR. 

8econdly, tbe dau. of Humphrey Davenport, 
eaq.; and, tbirdly, tbe daughter of John 
Sbakerley, eaq. He was I. by bil Ion, 

EDW4RD V 4WDREY, elq. of tbe Riddinp. 
Tbis gendeman weddedJane, dau. ofRobert 
Hyde, e&q. of Norbury, BIld dying in 1&.12, 
WlUI I. by his IOn, 

ROBERT V ... WDRET, eaq. oftbe Riddinp, lJ. 
in 1696; who WI. Margaret, dau. of Oswald 
Moseley, eaq. of Garrat, and was father of 

SAIIUEL VAWDREY, e.q. of the Riddinp, 
living about tbe middle ofthe 17tb century. 
He wedded Katherine, dau. of Richard 
PierIOn, eaq. of Bowdon, and was I. by hi. 
80n, . 

EDWARD VAWDREY, esq. oftbe Riddinp, 
who IOld that property to Mr. Gerrard, and 
tleUled at Millgate, in Cranage. Tbil gen
deman wedded Sarah, dau. of John Whit
tingham, esq. of Mooresbarrow, and Hulme 
Street Halls; and had, with several other 
cbildren, a IOn and succe880r, 
. THOIlAS V4WOllEY, eaq. whose son, 

DANIEL VAWDREY, esq., who espoused 
Hannab Sambacb, of Benbury, and bad, 
witb other iuue that died, I. p. 

THOIIAS, who WI. Mary Stanway, of 
Bidnal, and left an only danghter, 

HANN4H, the wife of James EytoD 
Mainwarlng, eaq., of Whitmore, 
near Newcastle. 

D4NIEL. 
The youngelt IOn, 

D4NIEL VAWDRE"I, el4l., espoused, fint, 
Miu Mary Seaman, and bad iuue, 

GUbert, wbo died young. 
DANIEL, bis heir. 

Mr. Vawdrey IR. tIeCOndly, a lady hearing 
tbe same name as his fint wife, and bad 
surviving _e, 

GUbert, in holy ordel'll, ofWrenbury. 
William, also in holy ordel'll, of Hart

hill, in Cbeshire, WI. and has _e. 
Thomas, oftbe Brookfields, in Cheshire, 

WI. but has no iBlue, 
Sarah-Darell. 

He was I. at his deceue by his eldest IOn, 
the present DANIEL V4WDREY, e&q. 0.' 
Tushingham Hall. 
Ärtlll-P~ per felle, or and ar. a fesse 

Ba. in chief, a lion passant, gales, holding in 
his dexter paw a cross patte, fileby of tbe 
third, and in base, a cross between four 
ermine .potl. 

EIt.tel-Moresbarrow Hall, Cheahire; 
Plas-gwynant, in the county of Carnarvon; 
Manor of Tushingham, Cheshire. The last 
was purcbased by Mr. Vawdrey about tbe 
year 1814, haring IOld RavenBCroft Hall 
and Manor, property in Stanthome and 
elsewhere in Chesbire, for tbat purpoee. 

&1It-Tushingham Hall. 

CROKE, OF STUDLEY. 

CROKE, SIR ALEXANDER, knt. LL.D. of Studley Priory, in the eounty of Ox
Cord, b. 220d July, 1758, "'. in 1796, MiBI Alice Blake, 
and has bad iuue, 

Alexander, lJ. in 1798, a l.0ung man of great promile, 
who tl. in 1818, deeply amented. 

GEORGE. 
Wentworth. 
John. 
Le Blount, who tl. unmarried in 1827. 
Alexander. 
Adelaide. 
Jane-Sarah-Elizabetb, IR. 28th December, 1826, to her 

cousin Sir Cbarles Wetherell, knt. then attomey
general, and d. without 8urviving iuue, 21st April, 
1831. 

Anna-Philippa. 
Charlottl', wbo d. unmarried. in 1816. 
I-'rancee-Mary-Jerritt, who d. in 1829. 
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This gentleman, by prot'e8IIion a barrister, W88 conatituted judge o{ one of the vice 
admiralty courts in North America, and retiring in 1816, received then the honour o{ 
knigbthood. In 1823, be W88 elected a beneher o{ the Inner Temple, and appointed in 
1829, treasurer of that society. He Bucceeded to bis patemal inheritance at the decease 
of hia father in 1777. 

. 'I.fntagr. 

The Burname of tbis famUy W88 originally 
LE BLOUNT, and Sir AlexanderCroke ItateB 
tbat he u now the repreaentative of the se
nior branch of that ancient house, which had 
its own origin from the BLONDI or BRoNDI,of 
Italy. Its patriarcha, the COUNTS OF GUISNES, 
c1aimed alliance with most of the royal 
lamilies of Europe, and counted amongst 
their progenitora, the Emperora and Kings 
of France, the Kings of Denmark, the 
Counts of Flandera, and the GuelphB, Dukes 
ofBavaria. 

RoOOLPH, third Count of GnianeB, (whose 
grandfather was SIGEFRED, the Dane, irat 
Comu., grand BOn of HAROLD V., King of 
Denmark) eBpoused Rosetta, daughter of 
Hugh, second Count St. Pol, and had three 
BOns, who accompanied the Conqueror into 
England, one of whom returned into Nor
mandy, wbUe the other two, 

1 remained, and participated 
SI. ROBEaT jlargelY in the Spoi1B of con-

and quest...:.-sir William obtain-
SIR WILLLUI. ing severallordsbips in Lin

colnshire, and 
SIR ROBERT LE BLOUND, no less tban thir

teen lordsbips in the county of Suft"olk, of 
wbicb Ixworth was tbe bead of tbe feudal 
barony. The great grandson and lineal 
descendant of this Sir Robert, 

GILBERT LE BLOUND, Lord of Ixworth, IR. 
Agnes de Lisle, and had two sons, 

1. WILLIAM, wbosucceeded to tbefeudal 
barony, and marrying Cicely de Vere, 
had i8l!lUe, 

WILLlAM, Baron of Ixworth, stan
dard-bearer to tbe army of the 
insurgeut barons, under Simon 
Montfort, Earl ofLeicester, and 
slain at the battle of Lewes, tempo 
HENRY 111., wben leaving no 
usue, tlle male line of the B8I'0ns 
of Ixworth ceased, and bis Bis
tera became bis co-heirs. 

liam da Crieketot, Co-heira. 
Agnes, m. to Sir Wil-} 

Rohese, m. to Robert 
de Valoines, 

2. Stepben. 
The second BOn, 

STEPHEN LE BLOUND, Uving in 1189, IR. 
Karia, only daughter and heiren of Sir 
William le Blound, of Saxlingham, (fourth 

1. I 

in direct line from Sir WnIiam, brother of 
Sir Robert),lUId had a BOn and aUCC8880r, 

SIR RoBERT LE BLOUNT, who wedded 
Isabei, daugbter of the Lord of Odinsells, 
and acquired with that lady the manor of 
BeIton, in Rutlandshire. He had inue, 

1. RALPR (Sir). 
2. William (Sir), wbo IR. Isabel, 1Up

posed to be a daughter of William 
Beauchamp, Earl of Warwiek, and 
bad (with another BOn Peter, who 
~. 8.p.) 

W UTER (Sir), of Rock, wbo es
poused .lohanna. sister and co
heir OfWILLlA1i DE SODINGTOlf, 
and dying before 1331, W88 8. 
by bis onlI surviving BOn, 

.lOHN (Sir), of SODINGTOlf, 
who IR. 1irat, lBOlda, dau. 
and heir of Sir Thomas de 
Mountjoy, and by her (who 
tl. in 1347) had a BOn, 

.lORN (Sir), from whom, 
by his irat wife, .I u
liana Foulhurat, de
scend the BLOUNTS OF 
SODINGTON, now re
presented by SIR ED
WARD BLOUNT, bart.: 
and by his Beeond wife, 
laabella. daughter and 
heiren of Sir Bryan 
Comwall, tbe BWUNTS 
OF BROMYARD, repre
sentedbyJoRNHLOUNT, 
ESQ., OF Lu HA.LL, in 
W orcesterahire, and 
the BWUNT8, of Burton 
upon Trent. He was 
also ancestor of the ex
tinet family ofBLOUNTS, 
OF KINLET. 

Sir .lobn Blount, tbe eider, 
m. seeondly, Eleanor, dau. 
of .lohn Beauehamp, of 
Hache, and dying in 1358, 
left anotber son, 

WALTER (Sir), who ac
quired from bis brother 
Sir .lohn, tbe Moun~oy 
estate, in 1374. He 
was fatber of 

THOMAS (Sir), trea
AA 
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surer of Norman
dy, in the Ist of 
HENRY V., who 
leftiuue, SIR WAL
TER BLOUNT, cre
ated LoRD MOUNT
JOY, (See B.".ke'8 
EztÜlet Peertlfle,) 
and Sir ThomBl, 
ancestor ofthe 
BLOUNTS or I VER 
and MAPLE~UR
HAll, now repre
sented by MICHAEL 
HENRY BLOUNT, 
esq. high sheri1f 
for Oxfordshire, in 
1832. 

Sir Robert le Blount d. in 1288, and WBl 8. 
by his eIder son, 

SIR RALPH LE BLOUNT, Lord of Behon, 
in the County of Rutland, who recovered 
lands in Saxlingham, in the reign ofEDWARD 
I. He espoused Cecilia or Allcia, daughter 
and co-helr of Sir John Lovet, of Hampton 
Lovet, in W orcestershire, and WBI 8. by his 
son, 

SIR THOIIA8 LE BLOUNT, Lord of Beiton 
and Hampton-Lovet, who married twice, 
and had wue, 

1. WILLlAll (Sir), Lord of Beiton, &co 
whose only son, 

SIR JOHN BLOUNT, Lord of BeIton, 
custoe of the City of London, 
and cODBtable of the Tower, in 
the time of EDWARD 111. was 
summoned to parliament in the 
first year of that reign, as LoRD 
BLOUNT. of Belton. He m. first 
-, and bad One son, 

SIR THOIUS BLOUNT, Lord of 
HeIton, who, with his ma
man, Nicholas, having en
gaged in the attempt to 
restore RICHARD 11. to the 
throne, in the year 1400. 
suft"ered a m08tcrueldeath,· 

• Sir Thomas Blount was hanged; but the 
halter was aoon cut. and he was made to Bit on a 
,",n"h beCore a great lire. and the eJ:ecutioner 
CRme with a razor in his hand. and melt before 
Sir Thomu. whose hands were tied. begging him 
to psrdon him his desth. as he must do his office. 
Sir Thomas asked. "Are yoo the person appointed 
to deliver me from tbis world 1"-The eJ:ecutioner 
an_ered. " YeB. Sir. I pray you pardon me." 
A nd Sir Tbomas kissed him, and pardoned him 
his desth. The eJ:ecutioller then belt down. and 
opened bis belly, and ont out his howels, and 
threw them into the lire. While Sir Thomu was 
dying. one Erpyngham. the king'. chamberlain. 
ineulting 1Il0unt ... id to him. in derision. " Go. 
aeek • maater that C8D eure you."-Blount only 
.n .... ered.-.. Te Deum laudamus! ßleAed be 
the d.y Oll whieh 1 was hom. and bleued be this 

Lord Blonnt elpoused secondly, 
Elizabeth Fourneaux, and had 
other children that d. 8. p. 

2. Nicholas, father ofanother NICHOLAI, 
of whom we are about to treat. 

The grandson of Sir ThomaB le Blount (the 
son of bis second son), 

NICHOLA8 LE BLOUNT, having laken an 
active rart i.Q. the insurrection, whieh proved 
so fata to hil cousin Sir Thomas le Blount, 
was outlawed and forced to lIy the kingdom. 
Repairing with other refugeeB to the cour 
of Milan, he entered into the military ser
vice of the accomplished JOHN GALEAZZO 
VISCOIIPTI, who was then at war with the 
emperor, and who eventually, after routing 
them at Brescia, drove the imperialists out 
of Italy. The Duke acknowledged with 
gratitude the merita of the English, and the 
splendid rewards which he conferred upon 
them, were worthy of the magnificent house 
of VISCOIIPTI. Nicholas le Blount Bubee
quently retumed to England, but in domg 
10 adopted the precaution of changing bis 
name, BI did several other of bis compa
nio~, amongst whom were JOHN CARRING
TON, who took. the name of Smith, the an
celtor of the extinct Lords Carrington, and 
William Fitzwilliams, who usumed that of 
English; Blount chose the cognomen of 
CROKE.- He m. AgneB, daughter and 
heireN of John Heynel by Allcia Athall, 
and was 8. by Jiis BOn, 

JAIiESCROKE,diu LE BLOUNT,whoseson, 
RICHARD CROKE, espoused a lady named 

Alicia, but of what family is not related. 
He was '0 by his son, 

JOHN CROKE, esq. who was appointed in 
1622 one of the Six Clerkst of the Court of 
Chancery, and in leven years afterwards 
obtained a patent for life aB Comptroller 
and Supervisor of the Hanaper in the same 
court. In the reign of EDWARD VI. he 
was constituted a Master in Chancery. In 
1529 Master Croke had purchued the 
estate and manor of Chilton, in Bucks, 
from Lord Zoucb, and, in 1639. bought 
from the clOwn the priory of STUDLEY, 
with all the p088eNions thereunto belongingo 

day. Cor I .hall die in the BelTice of my aoyereign 
lord. the noble King Riehard." His head was 
IOCn after cut oft', and he WBII quartered. 

• Harl. MSS. RawlinlOn°. MSS. in the Bod
leian Library. &0. &0. 

t Aa the chancellor had been almost Ilway. an 
ecclesiaatio, these ofticera were aneiently actull 
cleri, or in holy ordera, and were regularly pro
moted to livings under the chancellor'. patronageo 
A. cIergymen. they were incapable of marrying. 
and even when they ces&ed to be in ordera the 
andent custom of eelibacy continued, a reatraint 
which was conlirmed by an ordinance in Chan
cery, ltth of RICRARD n. I!Dd WBII obaerved DDtiJ 

the reign of HENaT VIlI. 
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Re wedded Prudeneia, third daughter oll 
Richard Cave, esq. of Stamford-upon-Avon, 
and Bister of Sir Ambrose Cave, Chancellor 
of the Duehy of Lancaster, a most intimate 
mend and near connexion of the Lord 
Treasurer Burleigh. He d. in 1564, and 
W8II 8. by bis son, 

Sill lOHN CaOIlB, knt. of Chilton, 6. in 
1630, returued to parliament for the bo
rough of Southamplon in 1671, an. for the 
county of Bucks in the following year. He 
wedded, in 1633, Elizabeth, daughter of 
Sir Ales.ander Unlon,- kIlt. and had fs... 
aue, 

I. lOHN (Sir), of Chillon and Stodley, 
an able and eminent lawyer, who 
aucceeded Sir Edward Coke as Trea

. aurer of the Inner Temple .in 1698, 
ud was IAlbsequently appoÜlted Re-
corder of London, and chosen one of 
the representatives of that eity. In 
the last memorable parliament called 
by Q_ ELIZABETH, he was elected 
SPEA&ER of the House of Commons, 
and tbe manner of his appointment 
has been most curiously related by a 
contemporary writer, Sir Simonds 
D'Ewes. In tbe 1st year of JAIIES I. 
he received the honor of knightbood, 
and was made serjeant-at-Iaw. Sir 
John was afterwards constitoted 
king's serjeant, and a Welsh judge ; 
and he succeeded Sir John Popham, 
.. one of the justices of the Court of 
King's Bench, in the 6th of tbe same 
reign. Tbe arguments of Sir John 
Croke at the bar, and his decisions 
from the bench, evinced the pro
foundeat profo8lional bowledge; in 
felltimony of whieh he received from 
the Lord Cbancellor (Sir Chri8topher) 
Hattan a bowl of 8ilver gilt. He m. 
Catherine, daughter of Sir Michael 
Bloant, knt. of Maple, Durham, and 
dying ia 1619, left iuue,t 

11. Henry, barrister-at-law, who m. 
Mias Beuet Honywood, and left, at 
hisdecease, with several danghters, 
ail only surviving son, 

• Tbe fimüly of UI<TOW was one of tbe most 
id_tial iD the county. Sir Hu,h UNTON, great 
gnnd&tber of Lad,. Croke, mamP.d Sybell, dau. 
aDd beireBa ofWilliam Fettiplace, eaq. of Shilford, 
by BEATlUCJI, natural danghter of JOHN I. KiDg of 
Portugal, and Bister of ALPHONIO, Dun OP Eu
OAIIZA, anceator of the royal family of Portugal. 

t baue of J!Ulge (JOHN) CRon: 
1. JOHN (Sir), ofChelton, M. P. for Shaftes.. 

bury, wu tBther of 
SIR JOHN CROKJ!, bart. of Chilton, ,.,bo, 

throngh his imprudent, litigioUl, and 
viDdietin disposition, completely dis
aipated hi. inheritllllce, and ,.,as 

Henry, in holy orders, and D. D. 
who inherited from his unde, 
Sir George Croke, the house and 
estate of Waterstock. Doctor 
Croke fII. Sarah, daughter of the 
Rev. Henry Wilkinson, Rector 
of Waddesden, and dying in 
1642 left four 80ne, viz. 

1. George (Sir), of Water
stock, fII. lane, daughter of 
Sir Richard Onslow, and 
left at bis decease two 
daughten, Elisabeth and 
Sarah; one m. lo Sir Tbo-

obtiged to een Chilton to a Mr. Har
vey, of London. He d. iD prlaon, and 
..... •• in the representation of the 
family alone, by hie ooIy BOn, 

SIR DODSWORTII CROXB, bert. wbo 
attained a great age iD poverty, 
and dying i .. uel_ in 1728, dae 
lIll1le line of the eIder branch ex
pired. 

S. Henry (Sir), M. P. for Cbrietchnrch, 
tempo CUARLBS I. Clerk oftbe Pipe in tbe 
Court of Exchequer, IR. Bridget, daugh
ter and co-heire .. of Sir W illiam Hawtrer, 
Imt. of Chequere, in the county of 
Bucks, and dying in 1659, left an onl, 
BOn, 

SIR ROBEnT CROKB, Imt. of Chequere, 
M. P. and Clerk of tbe Pipe, who 
eapoueed SUlaDDah. daughter Bild 
co-heire .. of Sir Peter Vanloor, bart. 
and dying iD J 680, left tbree dangh-
tere, via. . 

1. S"."II. 
t. lrlAn, IR. to John Thurban, eaq. 

I8rgeant-at-law, who beeame 
eventually J)08III!8IIed of the whole 
"atate of CLequere, which puaed 
with Mr. Thurban'. grBndaugh
ter, l\hss CUTn RIVATI', iDto tbe 
tiunily of Ruasen, and is now en
joyed by SIR ROUBT GRUNHILL 
R"ssllLL, bert. of Chequere. 

3. IaABELL, m. to John (or Sa-
mue)) Dod, eeq. . 

3. Charl8ll, in holyorden, and D.D.one 01 
tbe chaplaiDs to King CORUB I. Doctor 
Croke died in 16b1,IeaviDg the reputation 
of an eminent diviDe. 

". Unton, aergeant-at-law, M.P. wbo wedded 
in 1611 Anne, danghter and heireu of 
Richard Hore, eeq. oE Manton. Mr. Ser
geant Croke attached himaelfto the Partia
mentarlan intere.t, end rendered eaaential 
aervicea to the cauae. He d. in 1610, 
leaviDg iDter alioe 

RICK"RD (Sir). of Mareton, aergeant-at
law and M. P. for Odmi, ... Mi .. 
Wright, and had i8lUe, 

Untoll, a celebrated Parliamentary 
ollicer. 

5. F..dward, d. unm. 
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mas Wyndham. There being 
no son, the estate of Water
stoek was sold to Sir Henry 
ABhurst. 

2 • .lohn, gentleman oflbe bed
ehamber to King CHARLES 
11. d. in 1610. 

3. Henry, a linen-draper, in 
tbe Haymarket, at whose 
house bis grand uncle, Sir 
George Croke, died. 

4. Samuel. 
111. GEORGE (Sir), one of the most emi

nent lawyers of tbe period in wbich 
be lived, who after pusing through 
the minor gradations of office, was 
eonstitllted, in 1628, one ofthe judges 
of the Court of King's Hench. In 
the unconstitutional proceedings of 
the misguided CHARLES I. previonll 
to the breaking out oftbe Ciril War, 
Sir George Croke did not eoncur, 
and, unterrified by the menaees, and 
nninlluenced by the faseinations of 
power, foUowed upon every oooasion 
the dictatell of his conseience, always 
raising his voiee in favor of the rights 
of the people. In the celebrated case 
of Hampdeu, after five of the judges 
bad delivered tbeir opinions for tbe 
crown, Mr. Jnstiee Croke gave bis in 
Cavor of that eelebratedpatriot. In 
1621, Sir George purchased Studley 
from Sir John Croke, oC Chilton, 
having some yeus previously bought 
Waterstock from Sir William Cave. 
He m. Mary, daughter ofSir Tbomas 
Bennet, aud left at bis decease, in 
1642, tbree daughters. viz. 

I. MARY,m.toSirHarbottleGrim
ston, bart. one of the most re
markable eharactersoftheevent
ful era of the eivil wars. From 
this alliance lineallydescends the 
present Earl of Verulam. 

2. ELIZABETH, m. first to Tbomas 
Lee, esq. of Hartwell, and hence 
• prang the Baronets Lee, of that 
place. She m. secondly, Sir 
Ricbard Ingoldsby, kilt. cousin 
to the Protector CROMWELL, and 
a gaUant parliamentary com
mander. The prosent Marquess 
of Winchester is a descendant of 
the latter marriage. 

3. FKANCES, m. to Richard Jervois, 
esq. 

Sir George devised at his decease 
Waterstock to his nephew, Doetor 
Henry Croke, and Studley to bis 
brother William. 

IV. Paulus - Ambrosius, barrister - at
law, who purcbased tbe manors of 
Cotsmore and Barrow, in Rutland
.hire. He m. twice, and dying in 

1631, left an oo1y daughter, the wire 
of Sir Robert Heath, Jord-chief
justice ofthe King's Hencb. 

v. WILLIAM, ofwhom presently. 
VI. Cicely, m. first, to Edward Bul

atrode, esq. by whom ahe was grand
mother of the Lord Commiasiouer 
BULBTRODE-WHITELOCIlE. She es
ponsed aecondly Sir .lohn Brown. 
knt •. 

VII. Prndentia, m. to Sir Robert Wing
• field, knt. 

VIII. Elizabeth, ... to Sir lohn TyrreU, 
of Heron, in Essex. 

The fifth and youngest son of Sir John 
Croke, by Dame Elizabeth Unton, 

WILLlA .. CROKE, esq inherited from his 
brother, Sir George Croke, the eatate of 
Studley. Hem. Dorothy, daughter of Robert 
Hon~ood, esq. of Charing, in Kent, .nd 
bad lssue, 

ALEXANDER, his heir. 
Edward, died roung. 
Francis, m. MlBS Aliaia Castle, aod re

sided at Steeple ABton, in OxCord
shire. He d. in 1612, leaving wue. 

Elizabeth, m. to .lohn Keling, eaq. 
Catherine, m. to Richard Davis, esq. 

Mr. Croke was •• by bis eldest son, 
ALEXANDER CROKE, eaq. of Studley Pri

ory, b. 1694, m. first, in 1616, Anne, only 
daugltter and heire. of Richard Brasey, 
esq. of Thame, in the county of Oxford, by 
whom (who d. in 1622) he had au only son, 

RICHARD, wbo predeceaaed his father 
(in 1663) leaving, with other children 
who d. Issueless, 

1. JOHN, upon wbom his grand
father setded the mansion-house 
with the lands in Oxfordahire, 
and apart of tbose in Bucu. 
He M. in 1680, Mary, lister of 
Sir Edward Norril, of Weston 
on tbe Green, by whom he left 
at bis decease in 1714, 

lOHN, an imbecile, who sur
rendered his estate at Stud
ley to his brother lames • 

lAllES, high-sherifF for the 
county of Oxford in 1726, 
in which year he d. unmar
ried, and was. •• by hia 
sister, 

CHARLOTTF., who M. William 
Ledwell, esq. but learingno 
8urviving iBtlue at her de
Ilease in 1763, ahe be
queatbed her property to her 
cousin ALEXANDER CROItE, 
esq. 

2. Edward, a person of eccentric 
habits, who d • •. ,. 

Mr. Croke espoused secondly, in 16U, 
Sarah, danghter of Ricbard Beke, esq. of 
Haddenham, (by Colubery Lovelace, lister 
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of Lord LoTeIace) ud had, with younger 
children, 

WILUAJI CROItE, esq. upon whom his 
father settled the priucipal part of the Stud
ley estate, in Bucks; be m. Susan, daugbter 
of Edward Fettiplace, esq. of Swinbrooke, 
by whom he had leveral children. He d. 
in 1702, and was •• by his eldest son, 

WILLIAJI CaOItE, esq. at whose decease 
unmarried, in 1706, his estates devolved 
upon his brother , 
TAe Rn!. 

ALEXANDER CROItE, M. A. of Wadham 
College, Oxford, an intimate friend and 
compuion of Creech, tbe f.oet, who in bis 
translation of " Theocritus' bas dedicated 
the twentieth Idy llium to birn, under the 
name of .. bis good hurnoured friend, Mr. 
Alexander Croke, of Wadbam College." 
He tII. Jane, tbird daugbter of Anthony 
Eyans, esq. of Begbrooke, Oxon, by whom 
he had issue, 

ALEU!IIDER, bis beir. 
William, of Aylesbury. 
Sarah, d. unmarried, in 1728. 
Jaue, m. to William Wood, esq. IOn of 

Thomas Wood, LL.D. wbo wrote 
.. The Institutes." 

Mr. Croke, who was rector ofHartwell, and 
an excellent preacher, d. in 1726, and was 
•• bv his IOn, 

ALE"ANDER CROItE, esq. b. in 1704, tII. in 
1726, Elizabetb, only daughter and heireu 
ofRichard Bark.er, esq. oCGreat Horwood, 
Bucks, (by bis wife Abigail Busby, beiress 
of that family) and acquired the estate of 
Marsh Gibbon. He had, with other issue, 

AUXANDER, bis heir. 
Ricbarda, m. to tbe Tery ReT. Nathan 

Wetberell, D. D. dean of Hereford, 
&c. and bad, inter ali08, a IOn, 

SIR CHARLES WETHERELL, knt. 
late attorney-general, wbo m. 
in 1826, bis cousin Janll-Sarah~ 
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Alex
ander Crok.e, of Studley Priory, 
by whom Cwho d. in 1831,) he 
bad an oniy IOn Charles, who 
d. in infancr' 

Mr. Croke was •• by his eldest IOD, 
ALEXA NDER CROItE, esq. ofMarsh Gibbon, 

b. in 1728, wbo, upon the demise of his 
cousin, Mrs. Ledwell, inberited under her 
will, the mansion and Oxfordsbire part of 
the property, and thus the whole Studley 
estate was again united. He wedded firat, 
Anne, daughter oC the Rev. Robert Ar
mistead, M.A. and bad surviving iuue 

ALEXANDER (Sir), his heir. . 
lenny-Sarah-Elizabetb, m. in 1777, to 

lobn Parker, esq. oC Stortb Hall, in 
tbe county ofYork, and d. in 1814. 

He tII. lecondly in 1772,· Sarah, daughter of 
the ReT. Thomas Evans, but had no other 
children. He d.3Oth November, 1777, Rnd 
was •• by his only son, the present SIR 
ALEXANDER CROItE, knt. oC Studley Priory. 

Anu--Gu. a fesse between six martlets 
arg. _ 

Crell-Two swans' neck.s, indorsed and 
interlaced, iuuing out of acrescent, aU arg. 
and holding in their beaks an annulet p. 

Seat-Stu ley Priory, OXOD. 

. 
BURDON, OF CASTLE EDEN. 

BURDON, ROWLAND, eaq. of CastIe Eden, in the county of Durham, elpouse9, 
. first, 27th June, 1780, Margaret, daughter of Charles 

Brandling, esq. ofGoaforth, in Northumberland, by wbom 
(who d. 17th Febl'Uary, 1791), he had an only daugbter 
Elizabeth, b. 18th January, 1783, d. 30th January, 
1791. Mr. Burdon m. secondly in 1794, Cotsford, 
daugbter and lole heiress of General Richard Mathewa, 
and bas issue, 

1. ROWLAND. 5. Elizabetb-Anne. 
2. Richard. 6. Frances. 
3. Jobn. 7. Mary-CotsCord. 
4. Cotsford. 

He succeeded bis father in 1786, and represented tM 
county of Durbam in parliament, from ] 790 to 1796, 
and from 1800 to 1802. Mr. Burdon is a justice of tlte 
peace for tbat shire. 
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TRo.AI DURDON, who was of Stock ton
llpon-Teel, in the coonty of Dorham, tempo 
EDWARD IV. left two IOnl, the eider of 
whom, 

THolus DUR DON, toot a borgage and 
two oxgangs of land, in Stockton, 15th 
November, 1487. He d. before the 14th 
April, 1638, leaving several 80nl, and a 
daoghter, Alyson, who ftI. William Walker. 
Tbe eldelt IOn, 

RoBERT DURDON, Uring 'mtp. HENRY 
VIII., was grandfather of 

WIWA. DURDON, who was mayor of 
8tockton in 1621. He ftI. Anne --, and 
had, with other mue, hisluccellOr, 

HENRY DVRDON, "Bq. of Stockton-on
Teel, who ftI. Elizabeth, daughter of Gnel 
Wetherell, of the same place, and had mue, 

ROWLAND, his lUece8lOr. 
Jobn, d. in 1643. 
AUce, m. to John Jessop, mayor of 

Stockton, in 1632, 1636, and 1638. 
EUzabeth, m. to Si mon Harrison. 
Isabei. 

Hr. Burdon d. in 1632, and was I. by bis 
eIder IOn, 

RoWLAND BURDON, eBq. Tbis gentleman 
was nine timel mayor of Stockton-upon
Tees, between the years 1641 and 1666. 
He m. Elizabeth, daugbter of lohn Swainl
ton, and had, with several danghters, two 
IOnl, viz. 

GEORGE, his succe880r 
Henry, who d. in 1712-13, leaving, with 

other moe, a IOn and soceellOr, 
Rowland, who ftI. 6th January, 

1716, Hary Lackenby, and le(.l 
an only aurviving daugbter, 

Hary, who ftI. 29th Decem
ber, 1743, William Webater, 
elq. ofWbitby, in the county 
ofY ork, andd. in December, 
1180. 

Mr. Dllrdon d. in 1667, and was I. by bis 
eider son, 

GEORGE DVRDON, eBq. of Stockton-on
Tees, baptized 3rd December, 1648; •• 
Elizabeth, daogbterofWilliam HntchiusoD, 
eBq. of Frimdon, in the county of Durbam, 
and dying in 16tIl, was I. by bis only .ur
viving IOn, 
TiteRn. 

RoWLAND DURDON, IOme time of Sedge
field, in . the county of Durbam; baptiled 
in Jannary, 1619; m. Sarah, daughter of 
John Reeve, I!Bq. of Great Müton, in the 
county of Oxford, (IOn of - Reeve, esq. by 
Anne, silter of Franeis Nonne, eBq. of 
Wood Eaton, in the same ahire) and dying 
in 1760, was I. by hia IOn, 

RoWLAND BVRDON, baptiaed 7th January, 
1124. Tbis gt'ndeman, who was a mer
cbant of Newcaatle-npon-Tyne, purcbased 
CA8TLE EDEN iu 171)8. He ftI. 26th Augult, 
11M, Elizabetb, daughter of George Smith, 
eBq. of Burnhall, in th .. county of Dumam, 
and dying 2i>th October, 1786, left an only 
child, tbe present RoWLAND DURDON, eaq. 
of Castle Eden. 

A,.,..,-Az. three palmer'a ltavea, inter 
semee of Cro88 cro88letB gules. 

E"'lIte.-Manor ofCastle Eden, and lande 
at Monk-Healeden, Preston-on-Skerne, &c. 
all in the county of Durham. 

Sellt-Casde Eden. 

DOTrIN, OF BUOLE HALL. 

DOTrIN, ABEL-ROU8, eaq. oC Bugle Hall, in the county oC Hants, a captain in 
the 2nd regiment oC life guards, and Iate M. P. Cor Southampton, m. Dorothy, 
eilter oC Mary, Dowager Lady Arundel, and eldeat daughter oC Robert Burnett-Jonea, 
eaq. oC Adea, in 8U88eX, late attorney general in the Island oC Barbadoea, (by Eliza
beth, only daughter, by hil first marriage, ofSamuei Estwick,· eBq. M.P.) 

Captain Dottin ia. in the commiBaion oC the peace, and a deputy lieutenant Cor the 
town and county oC Southampton • 

.. 8y Eliabeth, his wife, daughter of Lieutenaut General John Frere, preaident oe the COIIJICillllld 
govemor oe ßarbadoea. 
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WIU.IAII DOTTIN, eeq. of Granada Hall, 
in Barbadoes, Member of the Auembly and 
COllDcil of that island in 1680, left at bis 
deceue in 1701-2, Bix BOnB and two dangh
ters, of wbom the Becond BOn, 

WILLlAll DOTTIN, eeq. inberited Granada 
Hall, and was, as his father bad been, a 
Member of the Assembly and Council of 
BarbadoeB. He wedded Mary, third daugb
ter of Abel Alleyne, esq. of that iBland, 
)fember of the Council, and a lieutenant
general in the army, by whomhe bad iuue, 

ABEL, bis lucceBlor. 
Lucy, m. to Tbomas Alleyne, eeq. ofDy

mocke, in Barbadoel, alJll bad iuue. 
Hary, m. first, to Abel Dottin Battyn, 

esq. of Barbadoes, and Becondly, to 
Jobn Frencb, eeq. ofthe Kills, in the 
county ofBerke. 

Hr. Dottin was •. at his deceaBe by hiB BOn, 
ABU DOTTIN, esq. of Granada Hall, in 

BarbadoeB, and of EngliBh, in the county of 
Oxford, wbo eBpoused Elizabetb, daughter 
of John Walter, eBq. of Busbridge, in 
Surrey, and had iuue, 

ABEL, biB beir. 
Lucy-Mary, m. to the ReT. ~hilip Bi!

linpley, rector of NeWington, lD 
Oxfordlhire, BonofJohn Billinpley, 
eeq. of Dover, by Elizabeth, daugh-

terofPhilip Yorke, eaq. and sister of 
the first Earl of Hardwicke. 

Willielma-Jobanna, m. to Luke Lilling
Bton, elq. of Ferreby Grange, in tbe 
county of York, by whom Ibe left at 
ber decease, in 1806, an OnltdaUgh
ter (heireBl of her huaband , 

EUZABI!TH-MARy-AGNES ILUNG
STON, wbo wedded Abraham 
Spoone,r, eaq. of Elindon, in the 
county of Warwick, whicb gen
tleman &88umed by Bign manual, 
in 1797, in consequence of bis 
marriage, the Burname and arms 
of LIWNGBTON. 

Elizabetb, d. unmarried. 
He d. in 1769, and was •. by his BOn, 

ABEL DOTTIN, eeq. of Granada Hall, in 
BarbBdoeB, and of Engliah, and Newnbam 
Murren, in Oxfordshire, high sherift' for that 
county in 1764. Tbis gentleman eBpoused 
Elizabeth, eldeBt daughter and co-beir of 
Samuel Rous, eeq. of Barbadoes, by bis 
wife, Sarah Booth,· relict of Sir Thomaa 
Robinson, bart. goTernor of Barbadoes, 
(brother of Richard, Lord Rokeby, Arch
bishop of Armagh,) and had two Bonl, viz. 

ABEL-Rous, his heir. 
Sarouel-Rous, of English, in the county 

of Oxford, and of Haudley, iu Dor
setsbire, a captain in the 3rd dragoon 
guards, m. Anne, daughter ofWilliam 
W ood, eeq. 'of GalloB Hill, in the 
county of Renfrew, but d ••• .". in 
1797. 

Hr. Dottin d. in 1782, and was •• by bis 
eider BOn, tbe present ABEL Rous DOTTIN, 
esq. of Bugle Hall. 

Arnu-Pean, two lionB, pUBant, in pale, 
per pale or and arg. 

Crell-A doe trippant ppr. cbarged on tbe 
body with tbree torteaux, in fesse. 

Tottm Rentlexce-31, Argylle Street. 
Sell'-Bugle Hall, Hants. 

• This lady ,.... cnuhed to death (in ller 
eightieth yeer) in the dreadful Harricane at Bill'
badoes, BUDO 1780. 
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PENRICE, OF YARMOUTH. 

PENRICE, JOHN, esq. of in the county of 
15th or King'8 b. 4th 1787, m. in 1816, Ma.na.-UatbanJIle 
dalUl'biter of Herbert Newton Jarrett, of Great Lodge, 
be with other 

JOHN, b. 6th December, 1818. 
Thomas, b. 6th April, 1820. 
Herbert-Newton. 

Maria-Catharine. 
Caroline-Leonora. 
Isabella. 

Penrice I. to hiII estates eldest co-heir of father, 2nd November, 1816. 

THOMAS PENRICE, esq. of Yarmouth, in 
the county of N orfolk, (descended from an 
ancient family of the same name, in Wor
cPllteJ:1Ih:ire, of which was Sir John Penrice, 
of Penrice in the county of Glamor

whose heires!l ellpousing Sir 
knt. conveved the estate of 

was the residuary legatee of 
John Howe, Lord Chedworth, and in
herited his lordship's estates in Gloucester
shire and Wiltshire, which he sold in 1810. 

been blessed with a natural strong 
mi nd improved Mr. 

made considerable attainment in 
the study of history and the beIles letterlI. 
In music he was an adept, and to the polite 
arts he was much attached. Of his know

in the latter, his RubenB, Titians, 
W ouvermanns, Ostade, &co will 

testimony. He d. 
and after bis 

a Bum of to his 
life, and in remainder to 

eldest IOn, he divided his large property 
amongst his five survivin~ children, 

1. JOHN, representatlve of the family. 
2. Thomas, b. 12th March, 1789, of 

Kilvrough House, in the of 
Glamorgan, which with 
estates in the same purchased 
in 1820. This gentleman, late a cap
tain in the 16th, or Queen's Lancers, 
served in all the Peninsular Cam
paigns under the Duke of Welling
ton. 

3. Charles, b. 12th ~",!nb·rnll,p.,,_ 
holy orders, who nll1."hasf!d 
the Plllmstead estates. and 
perpetllal advowllOns of Plumstead, 
Witton, and Brundell. 

4. Hannah-Green, M. in November, 
1800, to Andrew Fountaine, oe 
N arford Hall, high 
for that county in and 
iuue. 

5. Mary, m. in May, 1812, to Thomas 
Trencb Berney, esq. of Morton Ball, 
and Braconash Hall, in the county of 
N orfolk, and higb sheriff for that 

in 1813. 
A J''OOU-1P .. rtv per indented arg. 

gules, in a wolf', head conped 
the neck sable. 

Crellt - A wing elevated aurmounting 
another, argent, the former charged with 
two mnllets of six points in pale gu. 

blotto-Above tbe Tuto et celeriter. 
Under the Justus tenax. 

Hopland 
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WINSTANLEY, OF BRAUNSTON. 

WINSTANLEY, eLEMENT, esq. of BrauDllton Hall, in tbe county of Leicester, 
h. in 1775, 8. to the estates upon the demiae of his father in 1808, and served the office 
of high sheriff of Leicestershire. in 1815. 

Tbc famUy OrWINSTANLEY of remote 
antiquity in the county of Lancaster, tbe 
ume occurring in records of that shire, 
as rar back. as the reign of HENRY 111. 
Among im early progenitors, SIR THOMAiI 
WINilTANLEY is mentioned by Froissart and 
Bames, as one of the knigbm attendant upon 
tbe IUadt "'rißte, in bis expedition into 
Spain, to place Don Pedro upon tbe throne. 
Tbe successors of this gallant warrior, ally
in~ with tbe booses of Standish, Worsley, 
"aller, Longton, &co remained seated at 
WISIITANLEY, in Lancashire, until tbe dose 
of the sixteentb ccntury, wben JAMES WIN
&TANLEY, of Winstanlcy, one of thc poor 
knigbts of Windsor, is presumed to bave 
alienated to the Bankeses, the patrimonial 
mansion and estates. 

JAMEiI WINilTANLEY, esq. b. in 1600, a 
lICion of the Lancashire family, was admitted 
of Grays Inn in 1624, and was appointed 
recorder of Leicester in 1663. He had pre
viously, 26th Hay, 1660, purchased tbe 
manor of BRAUNSTON from the Hastings. 
He daugbter ofClement 
1I0IIII, esq. and had illsue, 

1. CLEMENT, Au l&eir. 
2. Sosauna, fII. firlt - Austin, esq. 

of Derbams, near Damet, but bad no 
iSl!ue. She espoused Sir 

Edmund Prideaux, bart. ofN etherton, 
and bad a 80n, 

SIR EDMUND PRIDEAUX, bart. who 
m. first, Mary, daughter of Sa
muel Reynardson, esq. of Hil
lingdon, in Hiddlcsex, by wbom 
he bad only daugbter, 

MARY (co-heir), wbo wedded 
James Winstanley, esq. and 
bad imme. 

Sir Edmund espoused secondly, 
Anne, daughter of Haw-
kins, esq. of Pennans, Com-
wall, by whom he bad another 
daughter, 

AN"E (co-heir), m. to Jobn 
Pendarves Baaset, esq. 01 
Tihiddy, and bad a son, 

JOHN PRIDEAUX BASSET, 
ellq. wbo d. unmarried 
in 1756, wben the es
tates of the Bassets de~ 
volved upon FRANCIS 
HASSET, his unele. Tbe 
eIdest Ion of this Fran~ 
cis was afterwards ele
vated to tbe peerage 
BARON DE DUNSTAN
VILLE. (See Burlu!', 
Peerage.) 

3. Catherine, m. to Colonel Silas Ti
tUII.-

This celebrated pel'llOn WlIIIson of SILAI Tm'5, 
of Bushey, Herts, gent. He was b. in 1612-13-
entered a commoner of Christ Chureb, Oxford, in 
1637, and OOclllDe, ahout 1640, a member of one 
of tbe inns of court. In tbe.grand Rebellion, 
when the Parliament nUaed Im army against tbe 
king, be obtained captain's commission, but dis-
approving of the course pursued tbe Indepen-
danm, ablUldoned bis oolours for royal stan-
dard, IUld was subsequently of eminent .... mce to 
tbe two CRARLUES. Colonel TiNs .... as mau of 
wit. and author oftbe celebrated pamphlet. """ .... tly 
pub1iabed, called .. Killing no Murder." In tbis 
IIIItyrical produmon, IICveral cogeut reuou 
otrered to tbe Usuaru, ,,'h)' sbould put him
!!elf to death. CROMWEI.L ia aaid to have beton 
exoeedingly terrified, ud to bave doubted "'bether 

itizE y\.. J\.. 

! 
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364 . WINSTANLEY, OF BRAUNSTON. 

Kr. Winstanley tl. 13th Nov. 1666, and was 
interred at Edmonton, in Kiddlesex. He was 
I. by his BOn, 

CLBIIBNT WnI8TANLEY, eaq. of Braunaton, 
who IR. in 1668, Catherine, daughter of Sir 
Francis Willougbby, knt. M.P. for Notts, 
and dying in 16'72, was •• by his BOn, 

JAIIE8 WINSTANLEY, elq. of Bn.unston. 
This gentleman. represented the borough of 
Leicester from 170" nntil his deoeaae in 
1718-19. He IR. Frances, daughter and 
co-beir of James Holt, elq. of Castleton, in 
the county of Lancuter, and had iIIue, 

JAIIES, Au Mir. 
Robert, d. unmarried. 
Anne-Letitia, ,.. to Sir Benjamin True

man, of the city of London, an emi
nent brewer there. 

Elizabeth, IR. to Tbomas Herrick, esq. 
of Newark, and tl. in 1757. 

Cassaodra, tl. unmarried in 17fY1. 
Kr. Winstanley was •• at bis decease, in 
January, 1718-19, by bis eIder BOn, 

JAIIES WINSTANLEY, eaq. of Braunston, 
higb sheriff' of Leicestershire, who ,.. his 
cousin, Marr., daughter and co-heir of Sir 
Edmund Pradeaax, bart. by whom (who d. 
in 1768) he left iuae, 

CLEMENT, Au nu:ce.lOJ'. 
Mary, IR. to the Rev. Jobn Carlyon, of 

Trul'O, and had iuue. 
Elizabeth. 
Anne, m. to Leonard FOIbrooke, eaq. 

of Sbanllow, in the county of Derby, 
and had iIIae. 

be ebould not follo" the autbor'. advice, to aTOid 
the pistol of the _...m. Titus, "ho __ not 
Down to be the author till after the Restoration, 
bad a colouel'a commissiou giveu him by King 
CRARLIII 11, "ho made bim one of the groome of 
bis bedchamber. He eometimea, to divert the 
king, or link e decliniag ravorite, practiaed buf
fooueries, heUer suited to Bartholomew Fair than 
to the court of a prince, "ho certaiuly undenrtood 
decorwn ud politen888. Thougb Titul bad 
pleaded Itrougly in parliament for the excluaion of 
the Duke of Y ork, be __ no 1_ urgent for the 
abolitiou of the teat ud penal Ja"., u the Bl1rest 
bul .. ark sgainBt Popery. In the reign of King 
JAKBI, he "u 8wom of the privy COIlDcil. H. d. 
in 1r04, aged Bt.-GRAlNon. 

Suaanna. 
Frances, IR. to -;- Buttll, eaq. 

He d. in March, 1770, and was I. by bis 
BOn, 

CLIUIBNT WINSTANLEY, eaq. who servt'd 
the office of sheriff' for the county of LeiCt'l
ter, in 1774, and the respect evinced towsrds 
him upon that occasion, at the assizes, by 
the gentlemen of the .. hire, is worthy of ob
servation. Theyarrayed themaelves in blue 
coatB with crimson collan, and attended bim 
from bis seat at Leicester, in BOmething like 
military order. During the Ihrivalty of 
Mr. Winstanley, the great contest for the 
county occurred between lohn Peach HUD
gerford aud WUliam Pocbin, eaquires. in 
the pl'Ogreu of wbicb the sheriff' received 
the compliments of both partial, for bis im
partiality and integrity. He IR. laue, 
eldest daugbter of Sir Tbomas Parkynl, 
bart. of Bunny, and sister of the first Lord 
Rancliff'e, by whom he had four BOns ud 
two daughters, viz. 

CLEIIENT,ltil Mir 
lames. 
Thomas, tl.I.p. in 1804. 
George, m. Mary, only daughter of the 

Rev. William Birch, of Rugby, and 
has issue, 

1. Clement-George. 
2. James-Beaumont. 
3. Anna-lane. 
4. Mary-Elizabeth. 

Anne-Jane, m. to Charles-William Po
cbin, eaq. of Barkby. 

Mary-Elizabeth. 
Mr. Winstanley tl. in 1808, after hanng 
discharged, in a most exemplary lIlaDJJer, 
the aeveral duties of public and private life, 
and was I. by his eldest BOn, the prelleot 
CLEIIENT WINSTANLEY, eaq. of BraWl8too 
lIall. 

A''llll-Ür, two bars, az. in chief, three 
crOll8l, pa~e p. Quartermg thc arms of 
HOLT, PRIDEAUX, &c. &c. 

Cre.t-A cockatrice displayed or, crest 
andjelloped p. 

EII.te_At Braunston, Kirby, &co in 
Leicestershire, poslessed sioce 1650. 

Se4t-Braunston Hall, in the county of 
Leicester. 
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NELSON, OF CHADDLEWORTH. 

NELSON-KERR, GEORGE-WILLIAM, eeq. of Cbaddlewort.h, in the cowaty of 
Berb, aueeeeded hia father OD the 13th January, 1821. 

'I.intagt. 

Tbe family of NELSON, originally of the 
county of Lancaster, settled in Berbbire, 
,.".". ELIZABETH. 

RICHARD NELSON, ofMaodellley, in Lan
caahire, was living there in tbe reign of 
EDW4RD 111. In 1377, be gave ud con
lirmt'd to Warine de Golbome and Alice, 
Jüa wife, daugbter of the said Ricbarei, cer
tain lands in Maudealey, with remainder in 
defaolt of isaue, to George Nelson, IIOn or 
Robert Nelson, and billlawful heini Thill 
deed iIl dated 1 RICHARD 11., and sealed 
witb the armII, "a Crosll, over whicb a 
bendlet." In 1406, 

RoaERT NELSON, of Maudellley, con
lirmed by deect, certain landlI, to Peter 
Bauellter and Edward Maodealey, ebap
laiu, dated at Mandealey, anno 6th HENRY 
IV., and sealed witb tbe aame armII. The 
grandaon or GEOROE NELSON, above men
tioned, 

RtCHARD NELSON, was Uving in 1508, .. 
appean by an indentnre of tbat date. He 
bad three SOIU!, 

I. RICHARD, wbo inherited 'Maudealey. 
11. WIWAM, who lettled at Chaddle

wortb, and ofwbom prellently. 
m. Thomaa, ofWrightington, in Lan

caabire, who •• Ceeily, daoghter or 
Ralph Maxsey, eaq. and bad two IIOnl, 

1. Richard, of Fayrehurat, in Lan
caahire, wbo d • •• p. aboot 1618. 

~. Thomal, wbo •• - daugbter or 
Morton, ofMorton, in Y orbhire, 
ud died in 1621, leanng with a 
younger .on and daugbter, 

MAXEY, of Fayrehunt, a cap
wn in the Royal Army, llain 

. at Manton Moor. He left 
by Helen, hiIl wire, dangh
ter ofWilliam Trayen, ellq. 
of Neatby, in Lancaahire, 
one IOD and lucce8llOr, 

TaoMAs, or Fayrehunt, 
liviog in 1664. Th. 
gentleman •• first, 
Bridget, danghter oe 
Robert Molyneux, ellq. 
oe tbe Wood in Lan
caahire, by whom he 
had a danghter Ellen, 
... to Nicbolas Halli
weil, of Harrock Hill, 
in Lancaahire. He es
poUled secondIy, Anne, 
daughter or Tbomas 
Hesketh, esq. of May
nel, and had aeveral 
other children. 

Tbe aecond Ion, 
WILLIAll NELSON, Wal bred up to tbe 

study of the law, and became chief protbo
notary of the Court or Common Pleas. He 
purcbased in 1576, the manor of Chaddle
wortb, in Berbbire, from William Broun
ker, esq. He •• Dorothy, daugbter or John 
Smith, esq. aerjeant-at-Iaw, and aerjeant
at-arms in tbe conrt or HENRY VIII., by 
whom (who d. ia 1619) he had isane, 

Taous, his succe8llOr. 
_ Mary,.: to Sir John Ducket, knt. 

Unula. 
Elizabetb, m. to - Zoocbe, and died 

a widow in 1630. 
Frances. 
Anne. 
Winifred. 
Agnes. 

Mr. Neleon died between the years 1688, 
and IfJ94, and was •• by hili son, 

THOMAB NELSON, ellq. of Chaddleworth, 
wbo was in tbe commillllion or the p8ac-4! ror 
tbe county or Herks, in 1601. He m. Mary, 
daogbter of Stepben DUcket, ellq. of Calne, 
in Wihll, and bad illllue, 
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366 NELSON, OF CHADDLEWORTH. 

WIWAII, his lucce880r. 
Ducket. 
Francis. 
Thomas. 
Mary, "'. to the Rev. Thomas Blagrave, 

rector of Purley, in the county of 
Berks. 

Elizabeth, "'. to Thomas Castillion, 
esq. of Benham Valence, in Herk.
Ihire. 

He d. in 1647, and WBl I. by his SOU, 
WILLJAM NELSON, esq. of Chaddleworth, 

6. in 1611, who "'. first, Joanua, daughter 
of Richard Lybbe, esq. of Hardwick, in 
Oxfordshire, by whom be had issue, 

THOIIAS, bis beir. 
Anne. 
Mary. 
Jane, "'. to John Scrope, esq. of Castle 

Combe, in the county oe Wllta. 
He elpoused lecondly, Dorothy, daugbter 
of Jobn Pocock, gent. of Woolley, by 
whom he bad, William, Francil, George, 
Henry, Jobn, Dorothy, and Elizabeth. 

Mr. Nelson, who was a justice of the 
peace for Berb, d. in 1631, WBl I. by bil 
eldelt son, 

JAIIES NELSON, esq. of Cbaddleworth, 
6. in 1638. Tbil gentleman d. in 1692, and 
was I. by bis only Ion, 

THOIUS NELSON, esq. of Chaddleworth, 
who "'. firlt, Anne, daugbter of - Allnutt, 
esq. of Ipstone, in Buckingbamsbire, and 
had four daugbters, viz. 

1. ANNE, wbo "'. Ricbard Walter, esq. 
and had two cbildren, viz. 

RICHARD W ALTER, wbo eventually 
inberited the wbole ofbis grand
fathers property. 

MARY W ALTER, wbo "'. Jobn 
Kerr, esq. and bad iuue, 

Nelson Kerr, in bolyorders, 
LL.B. rector of Tilbrook., 
in Hedfordsbire, "'. in 1808, 
Sarah, daugbter ofthe Rev. 
- Crofts, rector of Lewei, 
SUSBeX. 

Robert Kerr, d. unmarried in 
1804. 

GEORG E KERR, of whom pre
presently, as inberitor of 
the Cbaddleworth estate. 

Elizabeth Kerr, "'. in 1798, 10 
William Wiseman Clarke, 
esq. of Ardington, and dy. 
ing 24th February, 1826, 
left one son, 

William Nelson Clarke. 
2. Hary, d. unmarried, in 1772. 
3. Elizabeth, d. unmarried, in 1791. 
4. Martba, d. unmarried, in 1759. 

Hr. Nelson espoused secondly, Isabella, 
daughter of Francis Merick, esq. of Nor
cutt, in Middlesex, but bad no other iuoe. 
He d. in 1748, and his grandson, 

RICHARD WALTER, becoming (on tbe de
cease of bis aunta) sole heir to the fortune, 
assumed the sumame of NELSON, at the Fe
quest of the last survivor. He died un
married, in 1805, and bequeathed the Chad
dleworth estate to (the youngest .on oe his 
Bister) bis nephew, 

GEORGE KERR, who in consequence BI
sumed by sign manual, the additional IUr
name of NELSON. He m. in 1812, Charlotte, 
second daugbter of William Hallet, esq. 
then of Denford, in the county of Herb, 
and bad iSBue, 

GEORGE-WILLIAM, preaent proprietor. 
Frederick. 
Edward. 
Charlotte-Elizabeth. 
Anne. 

Mr. Kerr-Nelson d. 13th January, 1821, 
and was I. by his eldelt IOn, George-Wil
liam Kerr-Nelson, esq. the preaent pro
prietor of Cbaddleworth. 

Arnu- Paly of six, ar. and p. abend 
vairee or and sa. 

&«t-Caddleworth House, six mUeB from 
Wantage, and nine from N ewberry; a 
modem mansion, erected by the last pro
prietor, aboot the year 1810. 
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HAMMOND, OF WISTASTON. 

HAMMOND, JAMES-W ALTHALL, eaq. of Wistaston Hall, in the county of 
Chester, b. 4th May, 1805, I. to the eatatee upon the demiae of bis father, 22nd Sep
tember, 1822. 

'J.inragt. 

THOIIAS WALTiuLL, .esq. descended from 
the WalthalIs of WalthaU, in the county of 
Westmoreland, living tempo Henry VII. 
espoused Margaret, daughter of Sir William 
Stanley, bart. of Hooton, in the county of 
Chester, and had issue, 

THOIIAS. 
Roger. 

Tbe eIder son, 
THOIIAS WALTHALL, esq. M. Alice, dau. 

and co-heiresl of John Marchomley, esq. of 
Marchomley, in the county of Salop, and 
bad issne a son Rnd heir, 

GILBERT WALTHALL, esq. who wedded 
Johanna, daughter and heiren of Randle 
Crewe, esq. of Alvaston, in the county of 
Chelter, by whom he had issue, 

Roo E R, hil lueeellor. 
.Elizabetb, M. to Roger Maisterson, 

esq. of Nantwich. 
Agnel. d. unmarried. 

ROGER WALTHALL, esq. the only soo, M. 

Margaret. danghter of Tbomas Maisterson, 
eaq. and had iuue, 

THOMAS, bis heir. 

Jane. 
EIeanor. 

The eIder soo, 
THOIIAS W ALTHALL, esq. dying nnmarried, 

was I. by bil brother, 
RICHARD WALTHALL, elq. who m. Mar

I garet, dangbter and lole beireu of John 
Alexander, elq. of Wiltaston, by wbom he 
bad issue, 

ALEXANDER, bis Ineeel8Or. 
Roger. 
Helen, m. to Gabriel Wetenal, esq. of 

Coppenhall. 
ALEXANDER WALTHALL, esq. the eldest 

son. elpoused Cecilia, daughter and beireu 
of Randle More, esq. oC Hall O'Heath, in 
the county oC Cbester, and bad, with a dau. 
Margaret (m. to Iwan Pigot, esq. of Chet
wynd), a Ion and successor, 

ALEXANDER WALTHALL, elq. wbo m. Alice, 
daugbter of Sir William Skellingtou, 01 
Fisberwick, in tbe county of Staft'ord. He 
d. in 1667, and was buried at Wistaston, 
having had iuue, 

RICHARD, billueeel8Or. 
Tbomas. 
Elizabeth, d. in 1653. 
Hester, m. to Tbomas Pigott, elq. 01 

Huntley, in the county oC Staft'ord. 
Mary, m. to Robert Weever, esq. 01 

Poole, in Cbeshire. 
Grace, m. to Laurence Wall, esq. 01 

London. 
Margaret. 
Cecilia, m. to Wm. Holland, esq. of 

Denton, in the county of Lancaster. 
Bridget, m. to Wm. Boote, eaq. of Wil

taston. 
Ursula, m. to John Pulford, esq. of 

WrexhRm, in tbe county of Denbigb. 
Tbe eIder son, 

RICHARD, succellor to bis brother. 
Elizabeth, m. to Jobn Woodnotb, elq. of 

Shavington, in the county of Cbester. 

RICHARD WALTHALL, esq. fought under 
the royal banner at the battle of Edgebill. as 
captain in the king's guards. He was BUb

sequently,captain of horse in tbe same ser-
vice, a captain of train-bands, and high 
sherift' Cor Chesbire in 1676. He m. Hannah, 

Anne. 
Margery. 
babel. 
Margaret. 

daughter of John Tilston, esq. of Haxley, in 
the county of Chester, and bad, with Beveral 
other children, a son and 8uccessor. 

lOHN WALTHALL, esq' who m. Dorothy, 
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368 TRELAWNY, OF COLDRINICK. 

daughter of Peter Dutton, esq. of Hatton, 
in the county of Cbester, hut •. p. 
was 6. by his next brother, 

RICHARD WALTHALL, esq. who espoused 
Mary, daughter of Peter WUbraham, esq. 
of Dorfold, in the county of Chester, by 
Mary, his wife, daughter of Sir Tbomas 
Stanley, of Alderley, bart. and had issue, 

RICHARD, his lIucceBBOr. 
PET ER, wbo inherited from bis brother. 
Alexander. 
Hannah. 
Mary. 

Tbe eldeIlt son, 
RICHARD W ALTHAu., esq. was captain 

Nantwicb in 1676, and sheriff of Chesbire 
in 1716. He m. Miss Rebecca Hawkins,of 
Barton, in' tbe county of Stafford, but <lied 
•. p. 7th June, 1729, when he was by his 
next brother, 

PETRR WALTHALL, esq. who M. first, Mrs. 
Thiekneae, whom he bad daughters; 
and, secondly, Amabilia, daughter of 
Sandford, esq. of Prees, in Shropshire, 
bad iaue, 
I, PETRIt, his succeBBOr. 

Richard, b. 9tb March, 1733, and d. 
22nd April, 1766. 

Ursula, d. 9th April, 1807. 
Amabilia, m. to James Hammond, eaq. 

and had one son, 
JAMES-W ALTHALL, he ir to his 

unele. Mr. Walthall d. in Nov. 
1744, and was •. by his eldest 
son, 

PETER WALTHAU., esq. wbo M. Anoe, 
daugbter of the' Rev Dr. Brooke, Dean of 
Chester, by wbom (who d. 26th Nov. 18(2) 
leaving no issue, at his decease, 21lth 
April, 1818, the estates devolved UPOD bis 
nephew, . 

JAMES-WALTHALL HAIIIIOND, esq. wbo tII. 
da,>",l1lter of Thomas Heetor, and 

present proprietor. 
Penelope . 

He d. 22nd Sept. 1822, and was •. by bis 
only son, JAMES·WALTHALL HAMIIOND, eaq. 
now of Wistaston. 

Amu-Per chevron eUI~lleld, gu. 
arg. three oxenheads ppr. 

Cre.t-A boar pa.uant ppr. 
E.tate,-Wistaston, Hall o'Heath and 

Wall Fields, all in the county of Ches
ter. 

Seat-Wiataston Hall, near Nantwich. 

TRELAWNY, OF COLDRINICK. 

TRELA WNY, CHARLES, of Coldrinick, in the county of Comwall, b. 26th June, 
1799, succeeded hi8 father in 1807. 

SIRJoNATHANTRELAWNY,ofPoole Houlle, 
wedded Elizabeth, second daughter of Sir 

KUligrew, and dying in 1604, left 
two sons, viz. 

JOHN, ofTrelawny, who w;u created 
BARONET in 1628, and from him have 
descended the PRElBNT baronets of 
Trelawney. . 

Edward. 
Tbe yonnger son, 

EDWARD TRELAWNY, esq. inherited under 
the will of his father the estate of Coldrinick.. 
He ",. Miss Gorgel, and was by bis son, 

JONATHAN TRELAWNY, esq. of Coldrinick, 
wbo ellpoused Philoclea, daughter of Arthur 
Bnrell, esq. and bad, with two eIder sous, 
who botb d. p. 

EDWARD, bis beir. 
Mary, m. to the Rev. Robert Beeie, of 

Ditti8bam, and had four daugbters, of 
wbom the only one who left wne was 

wife of Pendarves, esq. TJ,is 
lady two daughten, tbe eIder 
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married to Francis Baase«, eaq. ud 
the younger to Enys, of Enys. 

Kr. Trelawny's third BOn, 
netwry Rn. 

EDWARD TRELAWNY, Dean ofExeter, be
came of Coldrinick, and carried on the line 
of the family. He wedded in 1692, Eliza
beth, daughter of THOIIAS DARELr., eaq. of 
Chacroft, by whom he left u only BOn ud 
heir, 

CHARLES TRELAWNY, eaq. of Coldrlnick, 
who d. in 1764, ud leaving no issue, detised 
the estate tb the nephew of his mother, 

HENRY ST. GEOROE DuELL,- eaq. of 
Richmond. This gentleman aasumed in 
con&equence the sumame and arms of TRE
LAWNY. He d. issueleu, when CoLDRINICIl 

• SI. THOIIAS DARELL, Imt. or Pageham, a da
ICeDdant or the Derelle or &collley, WlI& father or 

THOKAB DAREL'" eaq. or LoudoD, who d. iu 
1614, lePiDg, by hi. wire, Mary, Bister end 
heireu oe J ohu Raa, eaq. or Trewol'llllD, an ouly -, 

TBO.AI DARSLL, eaq. or Trewomaa. Thi. 
~Dtll!Dlllll d. iu 1698, aad bad, with YOUDger 
childreD, 

THO.AB, who died iu the lire-time oe hi8 
father. He tII. Elizaheth, daughter oe 
Thomaa Brownefield, eaq. oe Chacroft, aad 
bad iune, 

1. HullY, auccetll101" to hiB grsndfather 
Bt TreworDaa. Thi. gentleman re
prefll!Dted the horough of Liskeard, iu 
pBrliameut, tempo WILt.lA. 111. He 
Ieft issue, 

HDlRY, who d. •• p. iD 1731. 
Frances, M. to John Crabb, elll. oe 

Plymouth, aad WB8 mother oe 
DAULL CRABS, who BUCCeeded 

passed, in virtue of a further limitation, to 
bis kinsmu, 

DARELL CRABB, eaq. at whose decease I. 
p. in 1796, it devolved upon his cousin, 

EDWARD S'rEPHENS, eaq. captain in the 
royal artillery, who then likewise took the 
surname of TRELAWNY. He wedded Jue, 
daughter of Thomas Woolcombe, eaq. of 
Plymouth, ud dying in 1807, wau. by his 
eldest son, the present CHARLES TRELAWNY, 
eaq. of Coldrinick. 

A"""':-Arg. a chevron Ba. 
Cren-A wolf passant ppr. 
E,tate_Barton, ofColdrinick~ ud other 

luda, in Comwall; the Barton of Dame, 
in Devonshire. 

Re.ritmtce-Plymouth. 
Seat-CoLDRINICIl. 

bis couaiD, HIINRY 87. 
GmRoB (DUELL) TRELAW
NY iD the Trelawny elltBtN. 

ADDe, M. to the Rn. Edward Ste
phen., aad WBI grsndmother or 

EDWARD SntPRIlNII, ca~ 
Royal ArtilIery, who iuhe
rited COLDRnIlCII &um hi8 
coosiu, DARBLL (Cuss) 
TBELAWNY. 

DUIILL SntrSOI, oe Tt'ftM'
tltltI. 

t. William, ... to Franc., daoghter oe 
Sir Richard Dayrell, or Sülingaton 
Dayrell, and left a IOn, 

HENRY ST. GBORGII DAIIIILL, who 
inherited COLDIIlNlCII, under the 
will of hi. /im coOBin, CHARLIIII 
TRI!LAWNY, eaq. 

S. EUZABl!TH, M. 88 iD the teBt, to the 
wry Rn. Dca. TBBLAWNY. 

GOODHART, OF LANGLEY PARK. 

GOODHART, EMANUE , esq. of Langley Park, in the county of Kent, b. 17th 
April, 1772, m. first, 16th J uly, 1801, ABne, Becond 
daughter of George Joseph Dettman, esq. of Upton, 
Esaex, by whom (who d. 19th October, 1802), he had 
one daughter, Mary-Anne-Charlotte, who d. in Febroary, 
180~. He espoused, secondly, 10th Juuary, ]805, 
Christiua, youngest daughter of the Reverend Peter 
Thomas Burford, and has had wue, 

HENRy-EMANUEL, b. 26th December, 1806. 
George-Wicke, b. 27th December, 1806, and d. 2nd Oc-

tober, 1825. 
Charles-Emanuel, b. 28th December, 1818. 
Charlotte-Christiua, fII. in 1832, to CharJes Tollor, esq. 
Mary-Anne. 
Emma. 
Caroline-Augusta. 
Louisa-Anne, d. 6th August, 1818. 
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370 OF MOYNS. 

EIUNUEL GOODHART, esq. (son of John 
Hanry Goodhe~rt, of Güthardt, whol!e fa
milyhad been long established in Hesse 

came to England in 1762, and was 
a m.,relba"t in London. m. in 1768, 
Charlotte Imson, whose family came from 
Hanover with King GEORGE I.; of this mar-

the prasent E'IIIANUEL GOODHART, esq. 
is son and heir. 

Arnu-Gulea, a buck trippant, arg. in 

chief two bees on a chief nebulee 
or the a cross or the field, 
between eagles displayed 1&. 

CJ'e,t-A beehive or, between two bua, 
within rainbow terminating in clouda, 
ppr. 

Eltatel-In Middlesex, S11I8eX, and 
Kent. 

Seat.r-Langley Park, and Creseent 
Lodge, Brigh1on, SUlllex. 

GENT, OF MOYNS. 

GENT, GEORGE-WILLIAM,esq. of Moyna Park, in 
May, 1786, m. in 1809, Mise Vatian, of the county of Devon. 

of b. 

'J.fnragr. 

The family of GENT appears to bave 
been settled atWymbish, in Essex, soearly 
as the year 1328.-

WILLIAM GENT, liviog io 146R, married 
Joso, daughter and heiresl! of William le 
Moyos, and acquired tbereby tbe estate of 
MOYNS. He had issue, 

WILLUM. bis heh'. 
Joan, m. 10 WiUiam Sheldon. 

He died before the year 1494, and was I. 
his son, 

GENT, ofMoyns, who was fa
ther of WILLIAM GENT ofMoyns, who kept 

Inqui EllwAaIl III. 

first court tlIere in 1631. He fint, 
Thomasine Everard, but by that lady had 
no i!l8ue. He espoused secondly, Agnes, 
daughter and beir of Thomas Carr, eaq. of 
Great Thurlow, iu Sussex, and wa .. I. by 
hisson, 

THOMU GENT, esq. of Moyns. "This 
gentleman,': saYI! Morant, " was a very con
siderable person in bis time, and may be 
truly st?,'led tbe glory and ornament ofhis 
family.' He was bred to tbe bar, advanced 
10 the coif, in 1584, and constituted one of 
the barons of the Exchequer in four yelU'll 
afterwards. His lordship was held in the 

estimation for his learning and vir
by Queen ELIZABETH, and Thomas 

Newton, in bis encomia celebrates him for 
nligion, virtues, piety, and truth. 

.. Ad D TbomllD Gentium Fiaci Reginei Buo-
nem 

Relligio. virtus, Pietaa, Pudor, sc aletheia. 
Exculat terris. mobile ait. 
Fallitur: Eximiu nam consident Öl te 

Dotes. &c." . 

He counsellor 10 Edward de Vere, 
Earl of Oxford, who appointed him by 
patent dated in 1671, steward of that county 
for lire. He m. first, Elizabeth, daugbter 
and beireu of Sir Jobn Swallow, of Bock-
k.ing, and bad, flve younger SODS, 

HENRY, his successor. 
Thomas, of Roclitf, in CumbEorland, 111. 

silIter of Sir John Dalston. 
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FranceIl, to George Bradley, esq. of 
Cambridgeshire. 

FJizabeth, m. to Henry esq. 
of Carew, in Cumberland. 

Gnul, m. toJohn Lyne, esq. of N orwich. 
Bridget, m. w Thomas Onwine, esq. 
Anne, m. to - Hyatt, esq. 

His lordahip e.poused secondly, in 1586, 
Elizabeth, !lilter of Robyns, esq. 
and widow of Robert esq. of 
London, hut had DO other He d. 
in 1593, and I. by his eideIlt 80n, 

HENRY GENT, esq. ofMoyns, who served 
the office of sheriff for the county of Essex, 
in 1632, and was for several years in "the 
commisaion of the peace. in 1689, 
Dorothy, and co-heir of Sir John 
Dalston, of (by daughter 
and heiresa of Thomas of 
Warwick, in Euex,) by whom he with 
three youuger sons, 

1. THOMA8, of Lincoln's Inn, who pre
deceased his father, (1638,) lcaving 

hili wife Isabella, daughter of 
Tbompson, ellq. of Scarbo

rough Castle, in the county of Y ork, 
an only daughter, 

FRANCE8, beireu to a coDsider
able estate. Tbis lady espoused 
Sir Edmund Alleyn, bart. and 

ber in 1667, an 
and 

ASABEU.A ALLEYN, who m. 
first, Francis TbompllOn, 
esq. of Hambleton, and bad 
a son, 

WILLIAIl THOIIPSON, M.P. 
for SCiil.:rb,or(IUl!:h. 

Sbe wedded Lord 
George Howard, son of 
Henry, DUKE OF NORFOLK. 

2. GEORGE, beir to MOYNS. 
3. Jobn, in holy orders, rector of Bird-

brook. I ' 

4. FranceIl, m. to Devereux Talla.k.eme, 

6. Eli:mbleth. 
Young. 

m.to Rev. Henry 

6. Dorotby, m. to - Cuffe, esq. 
'1. Hannah, m. to Tbomas Bayley, esq. 

of London. 
8. Anne. 

Mr. Gent in 1639, I. by bis 
eidest IlU'Thing Ion, 

GEORG E GENT, esq. ofMoynlll, who wedded 
first, Elizabeth, daugbter of Ricblud Haie, 
esq. ofTeeving, in Hertfordshire, buthad no 
aurriring wue. He eillpoused secondly, 
Alme, dauJhter of Sir Thomas Plaiters, of 
Setter1ey, In Suffolk, by whom bad with 
two YOUDger IIOnll, 

1. 

GEORGE, bis succe880r. 
Anne, m. first, to - Banks, and 

secondly, to Walker, 
Dorothy, to Henry Jones, 

Tbe eldest son and succeuor, 
GEOROE GENT, esq. of Moyns, m. Anne, 

daughter of Radcliffe Todd, esq. of Sturmere 
Hall, and relict of Tbomas Mortlack, esq. 

whom be bad issue, " 
1. GEORGE, who wedded Anne, 

ter of RobeTt Wankford, esq. 
pesfield, and widow of John Elliston, 
esq. of Overhall, by whom he left at 
his decease, in the lire time of bis 
father, anno 1708, 

GEORGE, heir to bis gnmlllfalther. 
Henry. 
Annabatllea. 

" Dudley. 
2. Henry. 
3. Dudley, fit. to Deane Cock. 
4. Hannah, m. to Joseph Unwin, esq. 

of Hedingham Castle. 
6. Anne, to John 
6. --, m. to William esq. 

of Toppesfield. 
7. Martha. 
8. Dorothy. 

Mr. Gent d. in 1713, and W8I ,. by bis grand-
IIOn, 

GEOROE GENT, ellq. of Moyns, of 
e for tlle of EBBex, m. 

beth, beiresl of James 
Chaplyn, esq. and dying, 14th Df!Celmber. 
1746, was,. by his son, 

GEORGE GENT, esq. of Moyns. Tbis gen
tleman espoused the daugbter and beireu of 
Thomas Walford, of Hastinga Hall, in 

and was decease by hil Ion, 
tbe pr'esent GEORGE-WIUJAM GENT, esq. 0/ 

OJIfU Park. 
Arnu-Erm. a cbief indented sa. Quar

tering the arms of Moyne; viz. or, a croSI 
ingrailed 1Ill. a label of tllree points, gules, 
in eacb point three bezants. 

Crl!,t-A demi displayed, ermine. 
tbe county of .Essex, 
of HENRY VI. in

termarriage with of LI! MOYN8. 
who po8&esscd it from the Conquest, and 
whose name is to be found in the roll of 
Battel Abbey.- Other lands in the same 
county, CORNIISH HALL, Horsted Hall, &co 

Steeple Humn,ltead. 

• For tbia celebrated documeDt, He Burlc6', 
&t;rn:laM Dtmaa,,' P_ag •• 

ßU 
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FOOTE, OF CHARLTON-PLACE. 

FOOTE, ROBERT, esq. of Cbarlton-Place, in tbe county of Kent, b. 15th May, 
1783, m. 24th December, 1802, Cbariotte-Augtlllta, youngest of flon. 
and Rigbt Rev. Frederick Keppel, Lord BiBbop of Exeter, fourtb BOn ofWilliam Anoe, 
Earl of Albemarle, by Anne Lennox, daugbter of the Duke of Riebmond. Mr. 
Foote waa high aheritt Kent in 1815, and iB gentleman of king'a 
ehamber. 

This family estates in tbe 
county of Cornwall, prior 1420, but in 
cODlequenee of a ditrerence in opinion 

the of tbe Raus, tbe greater 
part was left to the younger braucb. 

JOHN FOOTE, eeq. ofVeryan, neu Truro, 
in Coruwall, representative of tbe eIder 
brancb, dying in 1729, left illllue, 

FluNcls FOOTE, whoelpouled Mary, 
only cbild and beireu of Benjamin H atiey, 

,eBq •• by wbom (wbo d. in 1770,) he bad 
wlle, 

1. Benjamin-Hatley, wbo Mary, 
daugbter of Robert Mann, elq. of 
LiBtoU, aod bad iaBut', 

George-Talbot-Hatley, of Malling 
Abbey, 6. in 1746, andd. in 11121. 

a baBker in London, wbo m. 
daagbter of JORf'pb 

Martin, l'Bq. aud had with three 
lonl, who aU died unmarricd, 
five daughters, viz. Eleanor, tbe 
wife of Sir Brook. Bridges, bart. 

• Thi. gt'ntleman wu the laat male repreaen-
tntive of a ancient family, .... hieh formerly 
eDjoyed !arge in the eountiea of Bedford 
an.! Cambridge. One ofita membera, having emi
nently distinguished himself in the reign of Eu7.A
IlErn, w. ordered by her majeety to !!dd. eword to 
lau coat of 1l\I1lI, 

Harnet, of the Rev. Edward 
Bridges: Lucy ; Aue; and 
Mary. 

2. Jobn, in boly orden, wbo bad 
linng of Y oxal, in Statrordsbire, and 
d. unmarried. 

3. FRANCIS·HENDER, ia holy ordera, 
whom presently. 

Tbe third son, 
TRE REv. FRANC1S-HENDER FOOTE, pur

cha8ed in 1765, the Kentisb estates. He 
Catherine, tbird dangbter of Robert 

Mann, esq. of Linton, in Kent, lister 
of Sir Horace Mann, by wbom (wbo d. 
in 1776,) be bad issue, 

I. Francil, d. young. 
2. JOHN, successor to bis fatber. 
3. Robert, in boly orders, prebendary 

of Rochelter, b. in 1757, wbo 
Miss Anne Yate, butd.l.p. in 1806. 

4. EDwARD-JAME~, (Sir) K. C. B. Vice
admiral of the Red, of Higbfield, near 
Southampton, b. 20th April, 1767. 
This IÜstinguilhed officer fint, 
Nina, daugbter of Robert Her
ries, and bad issue, one BOn Francis, 
who m. in 1832, Charlotte, daugbter 
ofDr. Rubben, M.D. and two daugb
ters. He espouled secondly, Mary, 
eldest daugbter of Admiral Pattoo, 
and bas four otber daullibters. 

6. CaroUne, d. in 1778, unmarried. 
6. Catherine, "'. to Colonel Rau, 

aod secondly to Robert 
knt. 

7. Mary, in unmamed. 
ReT. Mr. Foote d. 1773, and was 

by bis eldest surviTing son, 
JORN FOOTE, eBq. ofCarlton Place, b. in 

17M. Tbis gentleman Mary, 
daugbter of Edward Cocket, eeq. and dying 
in 1800, left 

ROBERT, his beir. 
Edward-James, a major of brigade, 

who d. in 1824, leanng an only uu. 
John, captain R.N. wbo MiIIII Fanny 

Pengelby, and has issue. 
m. first, to Daniel etq. 

esq. 
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Adeline, fII. to Major Barrington. 
Mr. Foote Wal'. by bis eldest son. 

Änu-Vert a cbevroD between three 
martleta, arg. for FOOTE. Quanering: az 
a lIWord in bend, point downwardB ppr. be
tween two mulleta of lix points, pierced 
arg. for HATLEY. 

CrtI,t-A lion'8 head erued. 
Motto--Pedetentim. 
E,'lItel-Cbarlton Place, Sherry Court, 

and manors of Great Haugb and Asbford, 
all in tbe county of KE'Dt. 

Sellt-Charlton Place, near Canterbury. 

RICARDO, OF GATCOMB. 

RICARDO. DAVID, uq. of Gatcomb Park, in the county of Glouceeter, 6. 18th 
May, 1803, ... lat JanU&r)', 1824, Catherine, fourth daughter of the late William 
Thomu 81. Quatia, uq. of 8campRoD, in Yorbhire, and hu a lOB IUld heir; 

GEORGE-RoBERT, &.24th Pebruary, I •• 

Kr. Ricardo nc:ceeded. bis father on the 11th September, 1823. 

'Iintagt. 

'fIriI IanIOy .... fOUIIIIed by die oela. 
brated writer OD Political EcoaoJDY, 
',DAYID Rtc".n, • gentleman of Jewiab 

origin, who was &. Oll the 12th April, 1772, 
ud edncated in Holland, in onler tbat be 
IlÜght punue tbe prof.uion of bia father, 
a Dnteh mercbaat aDCl ltock broker, bot 
iBcnrrlng by an early marriage witb a 
..... üer ltuly 01 tbe name of WilkiJlllOn, tbe 
displeunre of hi8 friends, he was thrOWll 
endrely npon biI OW'D resoarcee, the friends 
01 bie wife heiag equally irtitMed, and ob
liged to depend solely upon bil own in
dllltry'. Becomiag a mamber oe the Stock 
Exchange, be gradually accumulaWcl. an 
iImaetIae fortune, ud obtained distinction as 
• writer upon Finance. In 1810, hlI opi-

nions upon the deprecation of tbe currency 
were first promulgated throngh tbe colWDn8 
of the Morning Chronicle NewBpaper, but 
he BubBequently embodied his Ideas in a 
diltinct work, ud he hlUl tbe .. tiafacdon 
to find tAem adopted ud oonfirmed in tbe 
report of the Bullion Commitlee of tIM 
House of CommoDI. He Bubse'l.uently pub
lisbed an " Buay on Rent," Dl which h. 
advocated the principlee 01 MalthUl, and 
entered iBto an examinatiOD of the a.ain 
of tbe Bank of Englaad. EV8Daally he 
proposed an 8COnomical curreaey, and ad
d.reMed a letter to Mr. Peleeval. who was 
then ChaBeellot of die &cMqner, UpOll the 
Bubject, but witbont e.trect. Hia moet im
portant production Wal lüII treatile upan 
.. Political Economy ud Tuatioll,' • 
wOlk. .. hl to rank with tbe oelebrated 
.. Wealth of Nationi," of A.dam 8mitb. 
Kr. Ricardo obtained a seat in parliament, 
in 1819, for the borough of Portarlington, 
and the lame liberality and good sen8e 
marked his parliameotary eareer that had 
previously characterized his writings. He 
died of inßammation of tbe ~rain. ariaing 
from aa abeceel in the ear, Ga tbe 11th 
September, 1823. 
Ä~u. a bend vaire arg. ud vert, 

between three garbe or, on a chief ermine 
a ehee. rook la. between two bezants. 

&tllt.--aatcomb, Glouce.tershire, firat 
poIII8l8ed in 1814, Biahop Court, in the 
coanty of Hereford. 

S.d-aat.coab Pm • 
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GARNONS, OF COLOMMENDY. 

GARNONS, RICHARD, esq. of Colommendy, in tbe county of Denbigh, a deputy 
lieutenant for the countiea of Carnarvon and Flint, and 
in the commisaion of the peace for tbe lame Bhiree, and 
tbat of Denbigh, b. 19th December, 1773, fit. 17th 
April, 1797, Dorothea, third daughter and co-heireu oe 
tbe Reverend John Foulkea, oe Mertyn, in Flintahire, 
and of lJanrhydd, in the county oe Denbigh, vicar oe 
Whitford. 

Mr. GarnODB commanded the loyal Mold volunteera, 
raised in 1803, which corps became afterwarde the 2nd 
regiment of royal Flintahire 10ca1 militia, and he con
tinued lieutenant colonel commandant until the reduction 
of that force. He Bucceeded to the Pantdu and Nantlle 
eatatel upon the death of hiI fatber,2nd April, 1803,IUlCI 
to hiI other lande in Carnarvon and Flintahirea, at the 
deceaae of hil mother, 6th May, 1809. Mr. GarnoDi 
aerved the office oe Ihen« for the county of Flint, in 
1804, and for Carnarvonahire in 1805. 

'Ibuagr. 

ThiI family derivea itl deacent from 
RoBEIlT DB GJ!RNON, one of the oompa

nionl in armB of the CoNQUBROR, who par
ticipa&ed largely in the fruite of the CoN
QUJ!BT. Ria deacendante flourished in the 
countiel of Esaex, Cambridge, Lincoln, 
Derby, -and Rereford: from the branch 
aettIed in the latter county, deacended 

JOHN, the IOn of ROBBKT DB GERNON, 
whoae name ia to be found in Domelday 
Boot, and who was the fim to alter the 
lpellin, from .. Gernon" to .. Garuonl j" vide 
Viaitation of Heref'ordsire, t""P' JAIIES I. 

RICHAaD GARNONS, (ajunior member of 
the family of the above John,) reBiding in 
Pembrotelhire, wedded about the close of 
the sixteenth, or beginningofthe aeventeenth 
century, Catherine,daughter andlOle heiresa 
of John Vaughan, aecond IOn of Griflith 
Vaughan, esq. of Coraegedol, and from this 
ma1Tiage lineally deacended 

RICHARD GARNoNs,eaq. ofColommendy, 
who fit. Anne, aurviving daughter, and IOle 
heireas ofWilliam W pne, eaq. of Llanwnda, 
in Carnarvonshire, (by Anne, only daugh
ter of John Wynne, of Leeawood, esq. in 
the county of' Flint, to whom that property 
devolved ~ 1793, upon the deceue oCher 
firat coun, Margaret, ooly surviving daugh
ter of Sir George Wynne, bart. and wife 
oC Richard Hill WariD" esq. of the Rayes, 
in the county of' Salop.) By thia lady Mr. 
GarnoDi had iasae, 

J. WilHam-Wynne, 6. 2nd Januarr, 
1769, died unmarried a Heutenant ID 
the 23M regiment, or Royal Welsh 
FqBileera, at Guadaloupe, 11th April, 
1794. 

2. RICHARD, IUccetIIOr to hia father. 
3. Catherine-Jones. 

Re died 2nd April, 1803, and was 6. by bis 
only lurviving IOn, the preaent RICHARD 
GARNONS, esq. 

Arru--Quarterly, firat and Courth gules, 
two lions passant or, within a bordure azure, 
for GARNONS j second aa. a chevron between 
three fleur-de-lia, for WYNNE OF LIANWNDA j 
third azure, a chevron between three dol
phini, embowed hauriant, arg. for WYNNI 
OF LEEBWOOD. In an escutcheon of pre
tence, quarterly FouLltES OF MERTYN, and 
RoBERTS OP UANRHYDD, firBt and fourth 
arg. a chevron, between three boara' heads, 
couped 1&. second and third gulea, a lion 
rampant, arg. 

er.,t-A demi Hon rampant, crowne4 
and gorged ducally, or. 

Motto-(In Welsh) Nid Cyfoeth, ond 
Boddlondeb, (In English) Not wealth but 
contentment. 

E •• tu-In Carnarvon, Flint, and DeD~ 
bighshires. 

&1It-Colommendy, in dle county o( 
Denbigh. 
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POWELL, OF HURDCO'IT-HOUSE. 

POWELL, ALEXANDER, eeq. ofHurdcott-HoU88, in the county ofWßta, b. 9th 
JUDe, 1782, m. in July, 1807, Joanna, HCODd daughter ofthe Right Reverend Henry 
Law, Lord Biehop of Bath aod Wells, aod Diece of the late Lord ElleDborough, by 
whom he bu islue, 

ALEXANOER-PITTS-EwoTl'. 
George-Francia-Sydeoham. 
Henry-Lionel. 
Anne-Maria. 

Joanna. 
Jane. 
Catherine-Augusta. 

Mr. Powell, who represeDted the borough of DowntoD for 10108 time in parliameDt, 
IUcceeded hia father in Jaouary, 1786. 

'Iinngt. 

Tbie branch of the ancient house of 
POWELL, of PmleUy, in tle cmmty Qf Here
Irwd, (of which were EowARo POWELL, 
muter of the requests, who was created a 
baronet, 18th January, 16"11, and WILLlAll 
POWELL, who attained similar rank on the 
23rd January, 16(0) spread into Wiltshire 
about the middle of the 17th century. 

lOHN POWELL, esq. of New Sarum, es
pouaed 12th July, 1669, Katherine, daughter 
oe Alexander ThiBtlewaythe, esq. of Win
terstone, in Wilts, and had issue, 

JOHN, his heir. 
lames, Uving in 1712, with iuue. 
Katherine, m. to John Buckler, esq. 

The eIder BOn and heir, 
JOHN POWELL, esq. of New Sarum. m. 

Ann, daughter of John PriauIx, esq. and 
dyiug 2nd January, 1737, was interred in 
St. Tbomas's church there. He left, with 
other iBBue, a BOn, 

Sill ALBuNDEIl POWELL, ofNew Sarum, 
one oi the recorders of that city, who re
ceived the honor of knighthood in August, 
1762. He m. firat, Aune, eldest daughter of 
Thomas Gatehouse, esq,. of Lower Wall0p', 
Hampshire, by whom (who d. 26th ApnI, 
1741) he had no wue. He wedded, se
condly, Rebecca, daughter ofMatthew Pitts, 
esq. of Hurdcott-Houae, which lady dying 
I.p. 11th March, 1153, Sir Alexander es
poused, thirdly, Catherine, daughter of tbe 
Right Reverend Edward Willes, D.D. Lord 
Bishop of Bath and Wells, uncle to Sir John 
Willes, kot.lord chiefjustice oftbe court of 
common pleas, and had issue, 

Alexander, who d. in infancy, in 1760. 
Alexander, who d. in 1779, at tbe age 

of seventeen. 
FRANCIS, heu to bis father. 
Catherine, d. unm. in January, 1777. . 
Ann, m. to Nicholas EIliot, esq. ofWin-

terboume, and d. I. p. 
Sir Alexander d. 1st April,1184, at tbe age of 
sixty-seven, and was buried at St. Thomas's. 
His only surviving son and heir, 

FRANCIS POWELL, esq. ofHurdcott-House, 
in the county of Wilts, m. Auna Maria, 
daughter of Sydenham Burrou~hs, eSIJ. of 
New-Sarum, by whom (who d. In 1825) be 
left at his demise, in January, 1786, an only 
BOn and heir, the present ALEXANDER 
POWELL, esq. of Hurdcott-House. 

ANM-Or, a chevron between threelions, 
gambs erect and erased gu. 

Cre.t-A Hon's gamb as in the arme. 
Mott-Spes mea, Christus erit. 
Enale_ln Wiltshire and Somerset. 
Se.t-Hurdcott-Houae, Wilt&, 
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DOWDESWELL, OF PULL COURT. 

DOWDESWELL, JOHN-EDMUND, esq. oe Pull Coart, in thec:ounty of Wor
eeater, ".. Miu Carolina Brietzcke, ud h88 iuue, 

WIW411. . Jobn-ChriItopher. 
Catharine~ ... to R. B. Bereu, eeq. of Lincoln'. Inn. 

Mr. Doft_well inherited the eBtatel oe hiJ family in the c:ountieJ oe GJouee8ter ud 
WorceBter, UpoD the deceue oe hiJ brother General Dowdeawell,11JDIlU'ried, ht De
cembar, 1828. He iJ a DUlJter in Chancery, ud W88 formerly M.P. fot Tewkubury. 

'JJnragt. 

000 -----
The family of DOWDESWELL bu bel'n 

seated Cor more dlan two centurieB in the 
county ofWorcester. 

JOHN DOWDESWEU., eaq. living at Hill 
HOUBe, PariJh of BUBhley, in Woreester-
• hire, tempo ELIZ4BETH, married thrice, aud 
was I. by his eldelt son, 

RooES DOWDE8WELL, eaq. of New Inn, 
who wedded Martba, daugbter of Giles 
BIomer, eaq. (the grsndlOn and beir of Jo
anna Tyndale, of Pull Court, in W ofcester
• hlre), by wbom be bad, with odler ill8Ue, 

RICH4RD, bis succeslOr. 
William, in boly orders, D. C. L. Vicar 

of Tirler and Prebend of Worcester. 
Wood, an bis AthenlB, mentionl Dr. 
Dowdeswell 88 .. a learned man, and 
one oRen commended for bil literary 
atwnments." 

TbiJ Rager Dowdl'swell acquired a Jarge 
landed property by pureblUle. In 1606 
he bought Bill BOUBe, from tbe famUy 
of W renford, and in three years after
wards the estates of Oxeye and Frogmore 
f,om bis father-in-Iaw, Hr. BIomer. He 
obtained, subsequently, the manor of Pull. 
He d. in 1633, and WIUI •• by his son, 

RICHARD DOWDESWELL, eaq. who furthl'r 
augmented the estates of the family by pur
cblUling the manor of BVSHLEY, in W orees
tersbire. ThiJ gentleman was a zealolll 
upholder of royalty during the unfortunate 
reign of CHA8.LES I. and suirered Beverely 
for biJ 10yalty to the king. He outlived 
that se&BOn of dilllUlter, bowever, and repre
sfinted the borougb of Tewkesbury after thl! 
Rl'lItoration. In the House of Commolll he 

proved an active member, and W88 upon 
most of the committeell appointed to adopt 
mealurel qaiDst the Regicidell. Be .. 
Anne, daughter of Sir Charlel Pleydell, of 
Mydge Hall, in Wiltshire, and dying in 
1673 was I. by his eideIlt IOn, 

WILLlAll DOWDE8WELL, eaq. of BushleT' 
bigh IIheriif' for the county of W oreellter In 
1678, who M. in Itwl, Judith, daughter of 
Sir Jamell Wymondsell, knt. of Putney, ud 
wall I. at his decease in 1683, by billIOn, 

RICHARD DOWDE8WELL, eJq. of Bushley, 
high sheriff for Worcl'lIterahire in 1689, 
and M.P. for Tewkellbury in ten .uccellBive 
parliaments. This gentleman wedded, in 
1676, Elizabeth, daughtP.r of Sir Edward 
Winnington, hart. ud dying in 1711 was 4 • 
by his eider Ion, 

WIWAII DOWDESWEU., eeq. ofPnll Court, 
who espoused; first, in 1711, the Honorable 
Cathenne Cockayne, daughter of Lord Col
len, by whom (who rl. in 1716) he had an 
only surviving daughter, FRANCES, M. to 
William BasiI, eeq. Hr. Dowdeswell .. 
lIecondly, in 1719, Anne, dau~btl'r of An
thony HammOnd, esq. the elepc poet, ud 
great grandaughter of Sir Dudler Digge •• 
hart. M. P. By thislady he bad lIII"e, 

WILLlA", bis heir. 
George, M. D. wbo wedded, 111 1760, 

Elizabetb, dau. of Ricbard Buckle, 
eaq. of Chaceley, and bad tbtee 110111, 
viz. WIWAII, Charlel, and George, 
with a daughter, Frandes. 

Thomas, d. young. 
Mr. Dowdeswell rl'presented Tewkellbury 
in parUament, and was sheriir oe W orcestl'r
shlre, in 1726. He d. in 1728, and was I. 

by bis eldeat IOn, 
The Rigbt Honorable 
WILLUM DOWDESWELL, of Pull Court. 

Tbis gentleman, one of the leading lltatetl
men of his day, fiUed the office of CHANCEL
LOR 0' THE EXCHEQVER in the ahort-livl'd 
administration of the Marque811 of Rocking
bam, in 1765; and was thl'n sworn of the 
Privy Council. He represented the borough 
Tewkellbury in parliament, in 1747; and he 
wall returned for the county of WorceBter 
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in 1761, which he thencefonrard continued 
to repreaent. He Mo in 1747, Bridget, 
youngeat daughter of Sir William CodriDg
ton, bart. and had iuue, 

'Elizabeth, •• to the late Sir William
Weller Pepye, hart. and had, with 
other iuue, the preaentSta WIUlAIl
WELLER PEn., hart. 

THOIIAl, his succe880r. 
Charles, d. in 1776. 
W IUlAII, who lI1ICCt!eded bis eider bro

ther. 
EDWARD-CHRI8TOPHER, in holyorders, 

D.D. canon ofChrist Church, Ollford, 
who inherited the Lancashire estates 
at the deceaae of hil brother WU.LIAII. 

Charlotte. 
Arabella. 
Vary. 
Theocl08ia, d. um. in 1831. 
Diana. 
CaroUne. 

JOHN-EDIIUND, who inherited the Wor
cestershire and Gloucestershire el
tatel at the deceaae of his brother 
Willlam. 

The fight honorable gentleman died in 
17'76, having previoullly filled the chair of 
the W orceltershire Quarter Se88iODI ror 
Beyeral ye81'11. Tbe follomnr epitaph from 
the pen of EDIIUND BURItE, preBeDtB a faith
fu! delineation of hie character : 

To tU Memory of 
WILl.U.. Down_zu., 

Repreaentative in Per1iament for tU county or W OI'C8ter, 
ChaDcellor or tU hcbeqaer in the Y8llra 1765 ud 1766, ud I memher or tU King's Privy CouDeil: 

A S .... 'IO. 10. TWJ:IITY TU", • MnrIlInR 10. on, • YlIlT110US CITlZJ:N YOI HB WHOU LU&. 
.A _ oflllllhabDCODltaDcy, iullesible integrity, unremitted indUltry. 

His miDd ..... geDeroas, open, siDcere. 
His _ura plaia, simple, ud noble: rejeetiDg all eortI or daplicity Mld diagaiIe 

As _leu 10 bis d8llign. ud oilioua 10 bis Dature. 
Hil111ldent1Dding ..... c:omprebenaive, ateedy, Yigoroaa, made ror the practicable buaiD_ or the State. 

fD debate, be w .. clear, Dltu1'lll ud coDviDciDg. 
His bowledge in "I thiDga whieb CODCemed bis daty profOUDd. 

He anderatood beyoud uy m8D or bis time the UYBlIUU or bi. COIIJCTllY : 

W bicb be prelerred to every thiDg escept ita LJBUTl& . 

H. wu per&et aIDr of tbe law or Parliament, ud IIttIIcbed to itl privilegea, until they were set 
Up agailllt theRIOHTI ofthe "OP"" 

All the proceediDp wbicb hlve weakeDed Govemment, endUlrered FREZDOK, and distracted the 
Britiab Empire, WeJe, bv him, etreDaoualy oppoud ; 

AIld bis"t eIForte, DDder whlch bis bealth IUDk. ware to pn!II8"' 
His CODntry from I ciYil1l"8l'. wbicb being 

UDable 10 preveDt, be bad not the misfortune to _. 
He wu Dot more reepectable on the pablic _e, th8ll amiable in private la!: 

Immened in tbe grastllllt af"ainJ, he Dever loet the ucieDt, Dative, gesaiDe Eapieb ohantcter or I 
CoaDtry Gentleman, 

DiedaiDiDg and Deglecting no olice in lir.. 
a. w" I uefUllIII1Ilieipal m~: with grast care ud clear jadglll8llt IdminietariDg jaatice, 

MaiDtaiDing tbe police, relieving tbe d~ ud regalatinr dae _nera of tbe people 
in the Deis~bonrhood. 

AI buAancl, father, tbe kiDdIeIIt, gentlett, .oat iadalgent. 
He wu every tbinR 10 bis fiuDily exc:ept wbat he gave ap 10 hia OODIltry. 

His wiilow, wbo labolll'l with lire, in order to form 
The miDda of bis eleveD cbildnm 10 tbe reaembl8llce 

01 their father, erecta thiI MonumeDt. 

Kr. Dowdnwell wu •. b1 bis eldest IOD, parte oe tbe world, and attained the rank oC 
THOIIA8 DOWDE8WELL, eBq. of Pul) Court, GENERAL in hia Ml\iPlty'l terviee. General 

who had entered early into the military ser- Dowdeswell repreeented Tewltelbury in 
Tice ofhis country, butowing to the fatigue parliament from 1792 to 1796. He died on 
and cold which he experienced whüe upon tbe 18t December, 1828, unmarried, when 
active Bervice with, bis regiment in Ame- hie Lancuhire eltatet devolved upon hit 
rica, he became totally blind beCore bie next brother, EDWARD CHRISTOPHER 
~-third yeu. Mi .. 8eward, in One of DOWDESWELL, D.D. canoD of Christ Church, 
her .. Letters," givell a most intereltiog des- Oxford; while thoee in the counties of 
cription of Pull Court and its inm.tes at W orcelter and Gloucester puaed to hie 
thia period. Mr. DowdelWelI ... in 1798, youngest brother. the rresent EDIIUND 
Magdaleoa, aecond daughter ofSir Thomu DOWDESWELL, eBq. ofPul Court. 
p .. ley, bart. but dying jlluele .. , in 18Il, A~Ar •• fesie w.vy between tix 
the eBtatet devolved upon bil next brother. billets la. 

WIUlAIl DOWDUWELL, eBq. who thuB be- E.tlJtr.-In Worcl'8terswre and Gloo-
came "of Pull Court." Thil gendeman cestershire. 
having adopted the profe88ion of arms, T_Rtndllllc/,-Park.Pla.ce,St • .Jamea'l. 
krved with high reputation in ditrerent ,st.t-Pull Court. 
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WERGE, OF HEXGRAVE PARK. 

WERGE, EDW ARDS, eaq. of Hexgrave Park, in the county of NottiDgham, •• 
6th June, 1811, Elizabeth, only child of the late John ReynoldB, esq. of BiIBthorpe, 
by whom (who d. 6th April, 1823) he has ioue. . 

JOHN-INGALL, 6. 18th March, 1812, an ofticer in the army. 
William, 6. 14th November, 1820. 
Henry-ReynoldB, 6. 23rd December, 1822. 
Elizabeth, M. to Hogh Bruce Campbell, eeq. ofNouu.gham. 
Mary-Anne. 

'Jbuagr. 

"R ~ S}/ 

-"-.,-., 
.... -., ~~ 

.. I,.oo~ 

In the reign OfCHARLES 11. 
TRE REV. RICRARD WERGE, A.M. rector 

of N aillton, in Leiceltershire, (deacended 
from a family ofthe aame name in SUlsex) 
exchanged with the Rev. Wm. Cave, A.M. 
for the rectory of Gateshead, in the county 
ofDurham, and d. in 1686, leaving an only 
Ion, 

TRE REV. JOHN WERGE, A.M. vicar of 
Kirknewton, in Northumberland, who M. 

Elizabeth, daughter of - Wood, esq. of 
Fallowden, in the aame county, and had 
illue, 

1. RICHARD, M.A. in holy orders, vica
of Hartbum, whoae line is now ex
tinct. 

2. EdwardB, who d, unm. 
3. TRo'tu, of whom prelently. 
4. Elizabeth, M. to - Selby, eeq. of 

Elwick, and left iuue. 
The third son, 

THOI"'S WERGE, esq. settled at Horton 
Cutle, in the county of Northnmberland. 
He flI. Elizabeth, daughter of - Wilson, 
1IIq. of Milfield, and had iuue, 

1. Thomu, who tI. upon his estate of 
Belford in Jamaica, •. p. 

2. JOHN, BUCcelSOr to his father. 
3. Elizabeth, .. to George Reed, eaq. 

of Hoppen. 
Thomu Werge d. in 1764, and wu •• by 
his only surviving son, 

JOHN WERGE, esq. of Horton Cutle, who 
flI. Margaret, Bister of Thomu Y ounghu ... 
band, esq. oe Marden, and dying, in 1786, 
left five sonl and three daughters, 

1. Tbomu, who d. ofthe yeUow fever, 
in the island of Jamaica, an eDSigD 
in the 10th regiment of foot. 

2. Oswald, late lieutenant-eolonel in 
the 17th light dragoonl, who flI. Ellen, 
daughter of the Rev. Robert Dean, 
vicar of Bolton-le-Moors, in Lau
calhire, and died 4th Sept. 1831, 
leaving iuue. 

3. John, late a major in the army, and 
senior captain in the 38th regiment, 
who glorioualy fell at the storming 
of St. Sebastian, whilat leading the 
grenadier campany to the breach. 
He espoused Elizabeth, daughter of 
the late Rev. Nathaniel EUison, 
A.M. of Newcutle-upon-Tyne, and 
had iuue. 

4. EDWARDS, prelent pOlSelSOr of Hex
grave Park. 

6. Richard, who was lost on his PIUlllllJe 
home from America. 

6. Margaret, m. to Francis Peac:ock, 
esq.ofWallsend. 

7. Elizabeth, who d. unm. 
8. Anne, flI. to the late Henry Howey, 

esq. 
A,.".,.-Barry of ten gu. and arg. on a 

chiefsa. three lions' heads erased, or, gorged 
with collars, gu. each collar charged with 
three torteaux. 

C,.e.t-A demi-lion, rampant gn. holding 
in his right paw a pheon purpure, charged 
with three torteaux. 

Sellt-Hexgrave Park, near SouthweU, 
Nou.. 
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WARD, OF GUILSBOROUGH. 

WARD-LUCAS, WIWAM-ZOUCH, eeq. of Guilaborough Park, and oe Great Ad
diDgton Hall, both in the county of Nortbampton, a ma
gistrate and deputy lieutenant for that ahire, h. in 1760, 1L .. in 1783, Mary, only child and heireaa oe Richard 

,
.,pl., Lambe, eeq. of Great AddiDgton, and eventually heireg 

to her unclea William Lambe, eaq. of Stanwick, and the 
Reverend Robert Lambe, of Great Addington. By thia 
lady he haa had iuue, 

WIWAII. 
Robert-Lambe, wbo tl • •. ,. + Ricbard, in boly ordera. 
Jobn, wbo uaumed in 1831, by aign manual, the ad

ditional sumamea 01 BotTGHTON and LEIGH. He •• 
in 1811, TheodOlia de Malsburgb, only suninng 
daugbter and heireg of Sir Egerton Leigh,· seeond 
baronet of the famUy of the Weat-Hall, in High 
Leigb, by TheodOlia, only daughter and eventually 
beireM of Sir Edward Boughton, aixth bart. and has 
with other iuue, 

JOHN-BOVGHTON-EoERTON. 
Edward-Allesley-Bou~hton. 

Mr. Ward-Bougbton-Lellfh is an acting magistrate 
for the counties of Wannck and NOrthamptoD, and 
a deputy lieutenant of the latter shire. 

Marianne, fII. to WUliam Abhot, eaq. of Warnford 
Park, Hanta. 

Caroline, •. to William Fowler Jones, eaq. of Aahurat 
Park, Kent. 

Thia gentleman, whOle patronimic is LUCAS, lIIII1lIIled in 1783, the additional aurname 
of W AILD, in compliance with the teetamentary injUDction of hia uncle. Sir Thomu 
Ward. He wu sherül' of Nortbamptonshire in 1785. 

Thi8 famUy, nriously written W IIrtl, 
WIIrtle, tU W.rde, and tU,. WlirtU, iB of 
great antiquity in the county of Northamp
ton. A. far back u the reign of ED)VARD 
111., Simon de Warde, aatc in parliament 
ror that lIhire, and Riehard Ward wu 
elected for the horough or Northampton in 
the 9tb HENRY VI. 

The immediate ancestor of the braueh we 
are now treating of, 

Wn.UAJI WARD, eaq. o( Winwiek, es
poused the daughter of Justiee Largo, eBq. 
of Feddingworth, and dying in 1596, left 
&wo BOn8, 

LEONARD, reetor ofWinwiek, in 1591, 
who •• the sister of the Lord BiBhop 
Cooper, by whom he bad &wo BOns, 

• 10is gentlemau was deaeendcd in tU eemale 
liDe &om the Hoa. Thomas Egerton, IeCOnd IOD 
of John,88COIld Earlof ßridgewater, b,. E1!zabeth, 
dallJbter oe W illiam CaftDdiah, the loyal Duke 
of Newcut1e. 

And, 

"ho tl. without male iuue, and a 
daughter married at Leieester, 

JOHN WARD, esq. who fII. Miu Warmg, 
and wu •• at bis deeeue in 1629, by his son, 

THE Ru. JOHN WARD, 6. in 1601, neu 
of Spratton, to "hieb living he had been 
preaented by bis father in 1626. He m. 
Letitia --, and dying in 1660, left two 
BOns and a daughter, viz. 

JOHN, in holy ordera, wbo wu pre
sen ted in 1662, to the viearage ofStrat
ford on Avon, by Lionel, Earl of 
Middlesex. In 1666, he obtained 
from the Archbishop of Can terbury, 
a lieenee to praeule physie, in two 
years after be wu appointed ehaplain 
to King CHA RLE8 the Seeond, and pre
sented to the reetory of Dorsington, 
in Gloueesterahire, by ThomaB Raw
lins, elq. From this gentleman's 
MSS. whieh are numerous, be ap
peara to have been a man of great 
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leaming, ud u emiDent dime ud 
phyaiciIUI. He d. unmarried in 1681. 

THOII.tB. of whom preMndy. 
Sarah, fII. to WillllUll Clart.e, eaq. of 

LoddiDgton, ud had a daughter. 
heirelll to her father, 

SAUH CUIlItl!, who wedded Ran
dolpla Wickes, eaq. of Hazle
beeCb, ud wu mother of Ran
dolph Wic:k.ea, eaq. high-eherilf' 
of N orthlUllpton in 1703. 

The aecond BOn, 
THE REV. THOIIUWARD, ofthe Uninr

lity College, Oxford, wal pre8ented to the 
rectory of Ould, in Northamptouhire, in 
1668, by John Clement, eaq. to whom Lord 
Hatton, the patron, had granted the next 
prelentation, and at the same time ap
poiDted bislordsbip's chaplain. He eapoued 
Elizabeth, daugbter of Henry Lucu, eaq. 
oC Guilaborough, ud dying in 1706, left 
IW'Yiving illlue. 

JOKN. 
Thomaa, 6. in 1678, Fellow oC Oriel 

College. Oxon, ud rector oC Hazle
beech, who d. I. p. in 1721. 

Samuel, 6. in 1681, ofWellingborough, 
who fII. Mary, daughter of - Hench
man, eaq. ud had u only child, fII. 
to William I..ambe, esq. oC Stanwiclt. 

The eldeet surviring BOn, 
JOHN WARD, eeq. 6. in 1676, fII. Mary, 

dau. of Thomu Caldecott, eaq. oCCatthorpe 
Hall, in Leicestershire. and had iIIIue, 

THOIIAS, his heir. 
Mary, who M. Jobn Shuckburgh, eaq. 

and bad with two ,daughters, who 
both d. iIIIuelelll. a 8On, JOHN, in 

holy orden, rector oC Bourfon, end 
vicar oC W oolaton, who d. unmar
ried. 

Elfzabeth, 6. in 1716, who ... Richard 
Ward, eaq. and bad u only son, 

RICHARD, heir to biI _ole. 
Amt, 6. in 1724, who fII • .John Lucu, 

uq. ud had a Ion, 
WIu.IAII-ZOtlCH LtlCAS, who hu 

aIIIumed the additional lumame 
of Ward, ud is the pre8ent 
proprietor. 

Mr. Ward, who purcbued the manOrB of 
Guilaborough uei NormCt, in 1710, eerved 
the office oC Sheri. of NorthamptoDshire, in 
1730. He d. the following year, ud WH 
I. by hil ooly BOn, 

SIR TKOIIAS WARD, of Guilaborough. 6. 
in 1717, who received the honor ofltnight
hood in 1761, having the previoWl year 
been high-aheri. of the county of North
ampton. He d. unlDarried in 1778, and 
was I. by bis nephew. 

RICHARD WARD, eaq. oC Gailsborough, at 
wbole deceue unmarrled. the eatates de
volvod upon bilfirst coolin,WII.UAII-ZOtlCH 
LtlCAS, eeq. wbo bu uaumed the additional 
surname oC the family, ud is itl preeeot 
repreeeotative. 

Arru-Az. a CrDIII patooce arg. 
Cr~"-A wolfa head erued. 
Mott-Sub cruce WWl. 
EltGt~_Guilaborougb, Great and Llttle 

Addiogton. NormCt, Coaton, Woodford, 
Spratton, Hollowell, and other estates in the 
couotiel of Northampton ud Lancutel'. 

S..u-Guilaborough Parlt aod Great 
Addington Hall. 

PEARSON, OF RA VENSBORNE-HOUSE. 

PEARSON, CHARLES. esq. of RaveD8borne-H01I88, and of TaakertoD Tower, 
both -in tha county of Kent, 6. 10th April. 1786, ".. 20th 
November, 1810, Eliza, 88CODd daughter aud co-heireu 
of UeuteDaut Colonel JUBt1y Hili,· (Royal aud Bengal 
artillery), of Waleingham-Hall. in the COUDty of Norfolk. o 0 by whom he hu iIIIue. 

CHARLES-Hlu., 6. 18th August, 1811. 
Arthur, 6. 9th December, 1814. 
JUBtly, 6. 26th April, 1818. o Herbert, 6. 14th March, 1826. 
Ellis, 6. 2nd February, 1827. 
Eliza. 
Matilda. 
Fanny. 

Mr. PearlOn I. to the eatates upon the demi. of hiI falber. lat June, 1828. 

• Tbe famil,. of HILL ja ot grnt utiquity in the county of N orfolk. It was formerl,. _ted lIt Bury 
81. EdmIUlda, JIIIi IIIIII8rUlly deri v .. Iiom the WeIItI, Lord. De Ja W an. . 
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Duagr. 
The name oe this famUy indicatel itl N or

man origin. At diven periodll it hu been 
nri01ll1y written Ptrl_, Ptr,ltm, Petr
_, "'"' PetIT_. 

THOJIAS PEARION of 8pratton, in the 
C01UIty oe NorthamptDn, Uved in the reign of 
R1CHARD IU. and from him lineally des
cended, 

TaoalA8 PuasoN, eaq. liviDg in lfl96, 
whose IOn, 

THoa1A1 PUBION, esq. left at his deceue 
in 1733, 

Thomu. 
JOHN, ofwhom presently. 
William. 
Kargeret, ... tD Thomu Brown, esq. of 

Spratton. 
Bridget, ... tD - Kartin, esq. 

The second IOn, . 
JOHN P .... RSON, esq .... Margeret, dau. 

of - Brown, eaq. ofSprattDn, and had a IOn, 
bolUS PEARSON, eaq. of MoultDn Park, 

in the county of NortbamptDn, wbo es
poased Martha, only daugbter of Thomu 
Cooper, esq. ofGuilllborollgh, ud dying in 
1766, left islue, 

1. JOHN, who had an ooly daughter, 
MARY. 

2. JOII8ph, wbo ... Jane, daulJhter of 
WUliam Hill, esq. of Wal8lDgham, 
and leftan only daughter, Fanny, ... 
to John Gates, esq. 

3. Jamel, who tII. Rebecca, daugbter 
of J. Filkell, elq. of Wbbum, and d. 
in 1784, leaving no male issue. 

4. CHARLES, of whom hereafter. 
6. Martha, ... tD William Fabian, esq. 

ofLondon. 

6. Elizabeth, ... to 'l'homas TBlon 
esq. IOn of - TÜlOn, esq. of 80uth 
hül Hall, in the county of Yort, and 
d. in 1803, leaving one Ion, Thomas, 
and a daughter, Elizabeth. 

7. MII!Y, ... lo Thomas Andrew, esq. 
ofH8.rlestDne, in the oounty ofNorth
amptDn, and d. in 1816. 

8. Frances, ... lo John Drake, esq. and 
d. in 1816, leaviag islue, JOII8ph and 
8arah. 

9. Mebetable, fit. to Thomas Lord, esq. 
of N orthamplon. 

10. 8ally, ... lo Tho. Bulmer, eI4\' and 
d. in 1803, leaving no lurviving lIIue. 

The youngelt IOn, , 
CH,UU.EI PURBON, esq. 6. in 1766, mar

ried in 1780, Elizabeth, daugbter of Wil
liam Radford, esq. ofThameaDittDn,(wbich 
lady inherited in 1773, her uncle'l property 
at Tankerton in Kent,) and bad illue, 

1. CHARLES, present proprielor. 
2. Elizabeth. 3. Clara. 4. Amelia. 

Mr. Peanon purchased tbe manor and otber 
prope~ at Wbitltable, in 1791, and 1794, 
from VlICountBolinbrok.e. He d. htJune, 
1828, and was I. by hil only lurviving IOn, 

CHARLEI PUBSON, esq. present ~BIOr 
and only male representative of thJ8 brancb 
of tbe PEARIONI of N orthamplonlhire. 

ÄnIII'-Ermine, on two barB p. three 
ezantl. 
E,ta'e_Manor of Whitl1able, KeDt, and 

diven larms tbereiu, freebold lands in 
Greenwicb and Deptford, at Walton, Euex. 
Freehold housel in tbe city of London. 

Seat_Ravenabome House, Greenwich, 
Tankerton Tower, neu Whitstable. 

HA VERS, OF THELTON HALL. 

BAVERS, THOMAS, esq. ofTbelton Hall, in the county ofNorfolk, 6. in July, 1787, j{ , m. in September, 1809, Dorothy, daughter of Forater 
I. Charlton, esq. oe Ahadyke. in Northumberland, and h .. 

. ' isaue, 

THOIU8. 
William. 
Roben. 
John. 
Cbarles. 
Richard. 

~ ~W George. 
~ ~ ~ Arthur. 

Kr. Hayers •• to the .tates upon the demise of hla falber. 
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'Ifntqt. 

The BA VBRSEI had their rise under the 
Doble house of Norfolk, wbich they had 
lerved for many generations. 

JOHN BAVERS WIUI gentleman ofthe horee 
to John, Duke ofNorfolk, and attended him 
in the battle oe BOIworth Field, wberein 
that nobleman WIUI slain. Bis SUCC8ssor, 
another 

JOHN BAVERS, ofWinfarthing, was stew
ard of tbe Howard family. Be espoused 
Anne, daughter of - Dussing, of Brome, 
and had issue, 

THOIIAS, his heir. 
William, who died issueleu. 
Gilbert, receiver for Norfolk. 
Gawdy, married, and bad issue. 
Edmund. 
Anne, m. to Edward Ward, of Binley. 

Tbe eldest BOn, 
THOIIAS HA VERS, of Winfarthing, pur

cbased, in 1692, tbe manor of Tbelton, and 
erected the prellent mansion. He married 
Elizabeth, daugbter of William Dale, and 
had iuue, 

William, who predeceased his father, 
I.p. 

JOHN, heir. 
Edward, steward of the Earl of Arun

del's court. 
Thomas, farmer of the same noble

man's parka, who m. in 1617, Miss 
Anne Ward. 

Edmund. 
Benry, m. to Miss Elizabeth Ward. 
Dale. 
Anne, m. to T. Sbardelow, gent. 
Elizabetb, m. to W. Killingworth. 
Dorothy, m. to John Wbitefoot. 
Frances, a nun. 
Judith, m. to William BroWD. 
Mary, m. to H. Tindall. 

Mr. Bavers, who was steward to the Duke 
oe NorfoIk, d. in 1606, and was I. by his 
eidest surviving IOn, 

JOHN HAVERS, esq. ofTheIton Ball, wbo 
was bailiff to the .Earl of Arulldell in 1610. 
Be m. Elizabeth, daugbter of John Tindal, 
of Banbam, and bad issue, 

WILLIAM, bis heir. 
Clere, of Brakendale, wbo m. and bad 

issue, 
1. RICHIIOND, tl. I. p. 
2. John, ofNorwicb, wbo m. Miss 

Mary Collins, and bad issue. 
The eIder IOn, 

WILLIAll HAVERS, esq. of Thelton Ball, 
was lord of the manor in 1664. He m. 
Musan, daugbter of - Brooke, esq. ofWbite
churcb, and bad issue, 

THOMAS, ofwbom presently. 

John. 
Susan, m. to T. Riaden, esq. 
Elizabetb, m. to B. BuddestoD, esq. of 

Sanston, in Cambridgeshire. 
Mr. Bavers was I. at bis deceue by hia 
eIder IOn, 

THOMAS BAVERS, esq. of Thelton Ball, 
wbo tJI. first, Mary Englefield, of Berbbire, 
and lecondly, Alice, daugbter and co-heiresa 
of Sir E. Moore, hart. of Kittington, in the 

. county of N otts. He was I. by bis eldest 
son, 

WILLlAll BA VERS, esq. of Thelton Ball, 
wbo m. Miss Mary Dormer, and had isaue, 

THOIIAS, bis beir. 
William of London. 
John, d. I. p. 
Mary, m. to B. Beddingfeld, BIq. of 

Stoke Aab in Suffolk. 
The eldest IOn and successor, 

THOIIAS BA VERS, esq. of Tbelton Ball. 
was lord ofthe manor in 1737. He wedded 
Henrietta-Maria, daugbter of Sir Siml'On 
D'Eews, oe the county of Suft'olk, and bad 
issue, 

THOIUS, bis heir. 
William. 
Edward. 
Benrietta-Maria. 

Mr. Bavers, was I. by bis eldelt IOn, 
THOIIAS HA VERS, esq. of Tbelton Hall, 

who m. Catherine, daugbter of John Dutry, 
esq. and had iuue, 

THOIIAS, bis IUCC8ssor. 
John. 
WilUam. 
Edward. 
Catberine, m. to Francis BeddinJtfeld, 

esq. of Ditcbingbam, in Norfoll. 
Mary, m. to Jeremiab Norris, BIq.of 

Colney Hall, Norfolk. 
Lucretia, m. to Thomas W rigbt, esq. 

ofHenrietta Street, London, Banker. 
Heurietts-Maria. 
Rosa-LeUa, m. to Jobn Needham, esq. 

of Bictham, Somereetshire. 
AnnL 
Maria-Benrletta. 

The eldest son, 
THOIIAS HAVERS, esq. of Thelton Hall, 

espoused Elizabeth, daugbter of Robert 
Clift'e, esq. of Glandford Briggs; in tbe 
county of Lincoln, and had _ue, 

THOMAS, bis heir. 
Robert. 
Edward. 
Ricbard. 
Henry. 
William. 
Eliza. 
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Lueretia. 
Barriott. 
Charlotte. 

Mr. Buen WU 6. at bis decease by bia 
eldellt IOn, the present THOIIA8 HAVERS, 
eaq. o( Thelton Hall. 

A t"7IU--Or, on a fesa 88. three cbeq
roota of the· leid. 

Crelt-A grillin, aejant, erm. crowned 
and collared. 

Elt/ltel-The wbole parisb of Thel1on, 
togetber with estatea in the neigbbouring 
pariahes o( Scole, Shimpling, Dicklebo
rough, and Billingford, all in Norfolk. 
. Se«t-Thel1on Hall, Norfolk. 

DENISON, OF RUSHOLME PARK. 

DENISON, JOSEPH, eaq. of Rusholme Park, in the county of Laneuter, h. in 
1784, tft. 31st August, 1812, Sarah, e1deet daughter of William H8D8OD,~. ofMan
.chester, aud hu a IOn and heir, 

EDWARD-HANION, 6. 30th June, 1813. 

JONATHAN DEN180N. of Leeds, marrled 
Miu Anne Man, aod bad isaue, 

Samuel, d. I. p. 
Josepb, of Leed., wbo left iuue. 
JONATHAN, of wbom we are about 10 

treat. 
Hannab ... &0 Josepb Walker, eaq. o( 

Leeda. 

The third IOn, 
JONATHAN DENlioN, eaq. of Leed., el

poused Mary, daughter of Robert Ryder, 
esq. o( Leeds, and bad a Ion, 

W ILUAIl DENI80N, esq. o(Leeda, 6. in 1729, 
wbofll.2Oth November, 1752, Miu Hannab 
HarrilOn, and wu I. at bis decease, 1779, 
by bia son, 

WILLlA .. DENISON, esq. wbo fII. at Liver
pool, in 1780, Jane, daugbtcr of Jobn WOrB
ley, esq. of London, and bad iBBue, 

William-Brere1on, 6. in July, 1781, 
and d. 1809, at St. Thomu's in the 
West Indies. 

JoaEPH, present poueuor. 
Mr. Denison d. at Lisbon, 6th January, 
1796. 

Ärflll-Arg. abend sa. between a uni
eom's bead erased ppr. and a crosalet or. 

Crelt-A man's dexter arm, naiBBant in 
bend, sleeve vert, band ppr. pointing to a 
atar,or. 

Elt/ltel-Rulholme, purcbued in 1824, 
Weat Derby, in 1825, and paternal property 
in Liverpool. 

&lIt-Rusholme Park, Lancuhire. 
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CAY. OF CHARLTON HALL 

CAY, JOHN, esq. of Charlton Hall, in tbe COUDty of NorthumberlaDd, F.R.S.E. 
aberitJo(UDlitbgowlbire, h. 311t August, 1790, M. ht JUDe, 1819, Emily, daoghter of 
~e.late. William BuUock, eeq. aecretary of tbe Ialand of Jamaica, by wbom he haB IIUI'

""Dg lIIue. 

1. JOHN. 
6. EmUy. 

~ Robert. 
6. Elizabetb. 

3. William. 
7. Lucy. 

,. Edward. 

'I.fnragr. 

Tbe (amny of CAY (or, as tbe name Will 

(ormerly Ipelt, Kn) is believed to have 
enjoyed very fair pOBBellionl in the Eastern 
Borden. Tbe following traditional account 
of tbe 1011 of tbeir anelent patrimouy il still 
recorded: at a remote period, the head of 
the family hanng quarrelIed with another 
geudeman, they agreed to settle their dis
pute, by 8Ombat, within the Poundfold o( 
Alnwiclt. Haring procured the key, they 
locked themBelves in, and threw ft over the 
wall. Kn kil1ed bis antagonist, leaped 
over the wall, and made hla eacape ou (oot 
to Newcasde-upon-'fyne, which was, at 
that period. without die jurUdiction of the 
Marehel'8. 

This murder and 8ight conltituting March 
treaBOn, Key's poll8lliOnl were (orfeited, 
and he Bpent his life, in great indigence, at 
N ewcasde. His BOn 01' grandBOIl, how
ever, found means to be bound apprentice 
to a brewer in N eweasde, and fol' Beveral 
generations they punued that bnainell, the 
(amily continuing to this day freemen of the 
Corporation of Bre"en and Baken there. 

In this line o( bUlinell, a considerable 
trade was at lenKth established by Robert 
Key or Cay. of Newcasde. which was much 

nteDded by hia widow, w.en 18ft with a 
large (amily, (or whom 100 amply provided. 
By her exertions a good deal of property 
wal acquired to the family in Neweaade 
and elaewhere. Sbe was twice nearly ruined 
by fires, yet, by e8Onomy and prndenC8, ahe 
grew rich, and built hOU8eS for four of her 
BODI. to whom she gaTe an exeellent eduea
tion. At a late period o( her liCe, lhe con
neeted heraelf in trade with her third BOn. 
Robert,· but being obliged to paydebta con
tracted through bis extraTaganee. was re
dueed to poverty. Her reaolution was, 
however, not to be ahaken_be began the 
world again, throve, and grew rich. leaTing 
ample provisioDB to her family. 
Her eldest IOn, 

JAB!!Z Cu, ltudied at Edinburgh Uni
vepity. in the reign of CHARLI!III. when 
James, Duke of York, was high commis
sioner in Scot1and, 1682. He was ODe of a 
number 01 studeJlta, who, according to an
nual enatom, on the 6th November, burnt an 
effigy of the pope, at the gate of the palaee o( 
Holyrood. For this, he, alongwith othera. 
was lummoned before the privy 8Onneil, 
and was banished (1'OIIl8codand. Be went 
to Padua. to 80mplete his studies, and haT
ing tak.en the degree of doctor in physic 
there, he retumed, and practiaed in North
umberland. where he aeeumulllted 11 COD
aiderable fortune, and. in coujunctloD witb 
11 pel'8On of tha name o( BatehialOn, pur
chased the estate oe North Chulton, In 1696. 
Dr. Cay dying ia 1'0!4, .nlltalTied, left bis 
Ihare of the property to his brother, 

JOHN CAY, esq. who obtained also from 
the representatiTes of Butehinson, their 
intereBt in the estate, and thus beeame oe 
North Charlton. He M. Graee. daughter 
and co-heir of Henry W 001ft', esq. o( Bred
Ungton, and had iBBue, 

• Tbi. Roben, after embuTuaing lüallllltb«, 
went to lrelll1ld, II1Id beaame uu:eatorof the C.n, 
of LoDdoDdeny ancl BlIlDcranlg •• 
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RoBBT, his 1UCCe8lOr. I brated map of Northumberland aI weil u 
Hemy. to HOl8eley'l great work., dae Brit_ic Ro-
John, 6. in 1700, who Wal appointed _114; the whole of whieb paued through 

judJre of dae Marshalsea, and Wal Mr. Ca1'l hands to the l'retI8, and underwent 
author of a weil DOwn edition of the many COrrectiODl by hlm. The eldelt IOn, 
Statutei at large, and ofanAbridge- JOHN Cn, esq ••• his father, and Wal a 
ment of the StatuteI. He fII. Miu deputy lieutenant, and jDltice of the peace, 
Boult, and hall iuue, for the county for N ortiaulDberlaDd. Be .. 

l. Henry - Boult, who fII. Misl FranceI, daughter of Ralph Hodlhon, esq. 
Stawel PilOt, and left two of Lintz, and had a IOn and IUcceIIOr, 
daughtere, ROBRRT-HoDSHON C.n, esq. 6. 6th luly, 

FranceI, fII. to Dr. Adams, 1768, who Wal called to the Scottilh bar, 
rector of Halsted in Euex. .and became luceeuively one of the judr-

Mary. of the cODliltorw court, and judge of the 
2. Grace, .. to lohn AdlUDl, esq. high court of admiralty in Scotland. Be 

and their deBCendantil live at tII. Elizabeth, daughter of John LiddelI, 
their eltate at Painswick., in esq. of North Shieldl,' and had iaIue, 
Glouoesterehire. lOHN, prasent proprietor. 

8. lIary. Roben, tl. young. 
Kr. CaYWUI. at hiadeeeue by biseldftt IOn, Albert. 

ROBlUlTCn, eaq. ofN orth Charlton, andof George (deceued). 
the Laygate, Durham, 6. in 1694. Tbis gentle- Robelt-Dundu. 
man was en~ in conliderable mercantile Franoel, fII. to lohn-Cluk. JluweU, 
~lation8, die manufacture of aalt, &co He esq. 
publilhed a letter in the newlpapere of tbe Jane. 
day, ligned with the initials B. K. IUggest- Elizabeth (deceaaed). 
ing the institution of an in1Irmary at N ew- lndge Cay Wal •• at bis deceue by bis eldeat 
cutle. Tbe propoaal was followed, and IOn, 
thu gave riae to that excellent establisb- JOHN Cu, eaq. now reprelentative of the 
ment. Tbe circumltance Wal commemo- family. 
rated by ginng the name of B. K. ward to .dNJU-Qnarterly. First and fourth ven, 
one of tbe departments of t1ae infirmary, a rOl8 arg. between two bare or, for C.n. 
which name it still retainl. He fII. Eliza- Second, u. a label of three points, arg. 
beth, danghter of Reynold Hall, eaq. of over abend, or. Third arg. a chevron be-
Catcleugh, and bad iuue, tween three wolvel' beadl, erued, gu. and 

JOHN, his IUcceIIOr. gorged with ducal coronets for Wooll" of 
Reynold. Bredlington. 
Roben, a colQnel in the &1. C. lernce, Cren-A royal eagle gorged with a collar 

wbo diedofwoundlreceived in action. and banner, vert. bearing a rose arg. 
Grace. Mott-Sit sine spin'. 
Gabriel. Eltllle-Manor of North Charlton, in 

Hr. Cay, wbo po88essed conliderable anti- Northumberland. 
quarian bowledge, Wal the correlpondent T_ RelitleRce-Edinburgb. 
of Honeley, ud contributed to the oele- &III-Chariton Hall. 
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GREAVES, OF MAYFIELD HALL 

GREAVES, WILLIAM, M.D. of Mayfield Hall, in the county of Staft'ord, fit. /irat, 
Anne-Lydia, daugbter ud co-beire88 of Robert Cbarlea 
Greaves, esq. (wbo afterwards Ulumed the SurDame o( 
Ley), ud bu surviving wue, 

CHARLES-SPRENGEL, barrister-at-Iaw, M.A. of Queen'a 
College. Oxford, and a magistrate for the county of 
Stafl"ord. b. in 1801. 

Anne-Lydia, m. to the Rev. John Buyshe of Clysthy
don, in Devonshire. 

He eapoused secondly, Sarab, ooIy surviving cbiId of the 
tate Rev. Wm. Evana, ricar of Mayfield, by whom he hu 

Spencer, b.26th February, 1810, an oflicer in the army. 
William-Goring, b. 5tb May, 1818. 
Edmund-Evan8, b. 13th April, 1820. 
Aden-Ley, b. 16th March, 1826. 
Elizabeth. Sarab. Frances. Alice. 

Dr. Greaves ia a juatice of the peace for the COUDty of 
Stafford. 

Tlae family of GRUVES is of high anti
quity, ita patriarch having passed into Eng
land in the train of the CONQUEROR. Tbe 
irat of itB membera, however, ofwhom we 
P0BBe88 any authentic record, is 

- LES GREVES, wbo was seated at Beely 
and Greves, in Derbyshire, as early as the 
reign of HENR y I. from which time, until tbe 
latter end of tbe seventeenth century, his 
descendantB continued to reside there. Tbey 
bad several grants from the crown; tbe last 
of wbich was in tbe 12th year of JAIlES I. 
when that prince granted to v""hn Greaves, 
esq. the tben p088e880r of Beely, the power 
of holding a court leet for the manora of 
Beely, Stanton Birchover, Bridgetown, 
Coroley, Gratton, and Winster. In 1664, 
tbe old hereditary estates at Beely were 
IOld to John, Earl of Rutland, and tbe head 
of the family left Beely, and settled at 
Mayfield, in Stafl"ordshire, wbere bis descen
dantB have ever since remained. 

JOHN GREA VES, of Greaves, in the county 
of Derby, espoused Allee, daughter of Wil
liam Brown, of Holme, in the same Ihire, 
and had wue, 

JOHN, his succe880r. 
William. 
Richard. 
Emma. 
Elizabeth. 

The eldest IOn, 

JOHN GREAvES,ofGreaTes, and ofBeeley, 
in the county of Derby, fII. Ellen, daughter 
of Jobn Slack., of Brougb, in tbe same 
shire, and had, with junior i88ue, 

JOHN, his suceellOr. 
Richard, of Birchover, in the county oe 

Derby, who fII. Margaret, danghter 
of Henry Supper, of Darley, in tbat 
county. 

Mr. Greaves was I. by bis eldest IOn, 
JOHN GREAVE8, esq. of Greaves, Beeley, 

and Woodhouse, an in the county of Derby, 
who wedded Dorothy, dllughter of George 
Allen, eeq. of W oodhouse, and had, witb 
otber i88ue, 

JOHN, his succe880r. 
George (second IOn). 
J08eph (seventb IOn), who left a IOn, 

Charles, of Woodhouse, living in 
1713, wbo fII. Eliza, daughter of 
William Taylor, eeq. of Soutb
weIl. 

Tbe eldest IOn, 
JOHN GREA VES, esq. was fatber of an

other 
JOHN GREA VES, eeq. who .. Ann, daughter 

ofGeorge Birch, eeq. and had iIIue, 
I. WILLlA", his succe880r. 

11. Joseph. of Ingleby, in Derbyshire, 
wbo left i88oe, 

I. JOSEPH, of Aelon-on-Trent, who 
fII. tbe sister of Sir B. Boothby, 
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bart. by whom (who d. in 1820) 
he had two daughters, one of 
whom married Sneyd, esq. of 
Berkeley Lodge, and the other, 
Anne, d. unmarried in 1827. 
William, of Liverpool. 

3. Robert, also of Liverpool. 
111. George, of London, who d. 8. 1" be

fore 1738, leaving his property in 
equal shares to the children of his 
brothers, WiUiam and JOlleph. 

Mr. Greaves was 8. at his decease by bis 
IIOn, 

WILLI!iI( GREAVEII, esq. of Mayfield, in 
the county Sta1ford, wbo fit. Elizabeth. 
IlÜlter of the Mr. Bradley, viear of 
Mayfie1d, by whorn (wbo d. 17th July, 1736) 
he had iasue, 

WILLlAll, his successor. 
Sarab, wbo m. the Rev. Edmund Evans, 

vicar of Mayfield, aud had issue, 
1. William Evans, in boly orders, 

vicar of Mayfield, who m. Miss 
Elizabeth Spencer, of Wyaston, 
and by ber(wbo d. 28th October, 
1826) left at his decease in 1816, 
an only surviving ebild, 

SARAH EVANS, who beeame 
the seeond wife of DR. 
WILLlAI( GREAVEII, the pre
lIent proprietor of Mayfield 
Hall. 

Elizabeth, fit. to Goodwin, 
esq. and has issue. 

Tbe only son and BUeeessor, 
WILLIAII GREAVES, esq. of Mayfield and 

Ingle by, espoused Dorothy, sister of George 
Ley, esq. ofMayfield Hall, by whom (who 
d. in 1784) he bad issue, 

1. GEORGE, in boly orders, of 8tanton
by-Bridge, Derbyshire, who married 
twice, but d. I. p. in 1828. 

2. ROBERT-CHARLES, of Ingleby Hill, 
who assumed, by sign-manual, the 
surname ofLEY. Hem. Miss Eliza
betb Hartbill, of Donestborpe, in the 
county of Leicester, lind by her (who 
d. in 1821) had two daugbters, bis 
co-heirs, viz. 

Anne-Lydia, wbo beeame tbe 
first wife of DR. WILLIAM 
GRU VES, now of Mayfield Hall. 

Frances, fit. to Humpbrey Sen
boule, esq. of Nether Hall, in 
tbe county of Cumberland, and 
bas issue. 

3. JOHN-DAVIES, ofwhom np ...... ntl.,. 

4. William, l tl. young. 
6. JO!lepb, 5 . 
6. Ralpb Christopher, wbo. m. MIss 

Anne Vincent, but d.,. p. 10 1781. 
Dorothy m. to the Rev. Richard 

Dodsley,' of Spondon, DerbVlhire, 
aud has issue. 

J. 

'The third Ion, 
JOHN DAVIES GREAVES, ellCJ. of Burton

on-Trent, fII. Elizabelh, daughter of Richard 
Newton, esq.1I> by whom (who d. in Hl2'l, 
at tbe advanced age of eighty) be left issue 
at his deeease in 1784, 

WILLlAM, present proprietor of May
field Hall and representlltive of the 
family, 

George-Williamson, and has iSlLue. 
John, d. in 1823, leaving three sons 

and a dllughter. 
Robert-Christopher, and haa issue. 
Thomas-Ley. 
Richard, d. unmarried. 
Dorothy, m. to John Smith, esq. of 

Repton, Derbyshire, and bas a son 
and daughter. 

FAMILYOF GO RING, 

brll~A of wAid ir _ rft".."I_fl!d 6y 
Dr. GrellfJtI. 

GEORGE GORISG, esq. of Ovingdene. Sus
sex, espoused Anne, daughter of Sir Henry 
Denney, of Waltham, Essex, knigbt, and 
sister of Edward earl Norwich, 
and had issue, 

GEORGE (Sir), knt. of Humt Pierpoint, 
who was elevated to the peerage, 
14th of April, 1632, as BARON Go
RING, of Hurst Pierpoint, in the 
county of 8usselt, and in two 
afterwards obtained a grant the 
offices of secretllry, clerk of the 
si{rnet, and clerk of the council, 
wlthin the prineipality of Wales. 
His lordship subsequently rendering 
the highest servicell to King CHARLE!! 
I. after tbe break.ing out of the civil 
warI, wall advanced to the dignity of 
EARL of NORWICH, by letters patent, 
dated 8th of November, 1644. He 
m. Mary, daughter of Edward, Lord 
Bergavenny, by whom be had, with 
several daugbters, two sons, viz. 

I. GEORGE, so gal1antly distin
guished in the eivil wam, as 
" GENERAL GOHING." This be
roie personage fought to tbe last 
in the cause of his royal and 
unfortunate master; and, after 
the surrender of Oxford, retiring 
to th'e Netherlands, acquired 
fresb laureIs, all lieutenant-ge
neral of the King of Spain's 
army. He m. Lettice. daughter 

• Tbia gentleman related to Sir 
Isuc Newton. An original of tbat dis-
tinguished personage, 8S weil u ~me of his plate, 
ert' slill in po88I!uion of tbe famlly. 

CC 
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oC Riebard, Earl of Cork, but tl. 
6. p. in 1662, prior to bis father.· 

2. CHARLES, 8eCond earl, wbo el
poused Lady Buer, dallgbter 
of - Leman, esq. and reUet of 
Sir Riebard Baker, knt. but 
c!ying without wlle, in 1618, tbe 
Baro7l.Y 0/ Gori7I.!J and EARLDOll 
of NORWICH became EXTINCT 
(See Burke' 6 Ezti7l.ct Peerage J. 

3. Elizabetb, fit. to William, Lord 
Brereton. 

4. Mary, fit. to Sir Dme Dene, 
knt. 

6. Diana, fit. first, to Thomu Co
vert, esq. of Slaugban, and se
eondly, to George Porter, esq. 

6. Catberine, fit. to William Seott, 
esq. of Seott's Hall, Kent. 

11. HENRY. 
Tbe seeond son, 

HENRY GORING, esq. of Kingston, in 
Staft'ordsbire, Uving in 1659, wu father oC 

WILLlAll GORING, esq. of Kingston, b. in 
1650, wbo fit. in 1612, Sarah, only ehild 
and beiress of lobn Gilbert, esq. of Frod
ley Hall, by wbom (wbo d. in 1707,) be bad, 
(witb several ebildren, tbe iseue oe all oC 
wbom are now extinet), 

HENRY, of Frodley Hall, wbo died in 
1748, leanng an only ebild and 

• The attachment of tbe Goringa to tbe causa 
of tbe ill-lated STuARTS, 111''' not conlined to tbe 
heroic elForu of tbis gallant soldier. Of tbe aame 
brauch of tbe family was also tbe famous CoLONEL 
GORINO, tbe faithful adherent to tbe fortune. of 
tbe young CHEVALIER, who died a lield-marabal in 
tbe Prussian &erviee. The preaent Dr. Greavea ia 
in poueaaion ofa beautiful ailver mP.dal, about tbe 
trize of a half crown, but conaiderably tbicker, whieh 
111''' preaented by Prince EUWARU to tbe colonel. 
On one aide i. tbe head oC CHARLEB-EuWARU. 

On tbe reverse an old and dead tree, witb a 
young one apringing up from ita roota witb tbe 
• imple inacription, .. ReTireacit," 1650. 

heire.., wbo weclded MORGAN THO
IIAI, eeq. and left, at ber deceue, an 
onlYIOD, 

REU-GORING THOIIAB, father oe 
the present REEl-GoRING THO
IIA8, esq. of Tooting. (See that 
Camily.) 

SARAH. 
Tbe daugbter, 

SAMH GORING, espoused William De
bank, esq. of Barton under Needwood, and 
bad iuue, 

WILLlAll, wbo d. unmarried at tbe age 
oeninety. 

And, 
SARAH DEBANK, wbo fit. Riebard Newton, 

eeq. oe Burton-on-Trent, and left at ber 
deeease, with several other ebildren, wbo 
fÜ died unmarried, 

Anne Newton, fit. to Jobn Newton, 
esq. of Asbby de la Zouebe. 

Sarah Newton. 
ELIZABETH NEWTON, wbo m. u stated 

above, JOHN-DAVIES GREAVES, esq. 
and wu motber of tbe present 

DR. WII.LlAIi GREAVES, oe May
field Hall. 

AnJU-For GREAVES. Gn. and vert, an 
eagle dilplayed or. 

QUARTERINGS : . 
LEY-Quarterly arg. and or, five I ... 

zengel in abend, gu. 
GILBERT-GU. an armed leg, couped 

at the thigb in pale, between two 
broken Ipears arg. beaded or. 

NEWTON-Sa. two IIbin bones saltire 
ways, the sinister lurmounted by tbe 
dexter. 

GoRING-Arg. a cbevron gu. between 
tbree annulets. 

HARTHILL-Arg. on a mount ppr. a 
stag lodged, gu. 

C"e6t-An eagle diaplayed, or, winged 
gu. 

MOttoe6 - Aquila non eaptat mUIeU; 
Suprema qwero; and Dum apiro Ipero. 

Seat-Mayfield Hall, DerbYlbire • 
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LITILETON, OF TEDDESLEY. 

LmLETON, EDW ARD-JOHN, elllJ' of :reddea~ey, in tbe county of Statrord, and 
one of tbe Kmgbts In Parhament for tbat sbire, i.18th March. :rt 1791.' m. 21st December, 1812, Hiacintbe-Mary, daugbter 
oi Rlcbard Marqueas Welles1ey: and bas iuue, 

EDWAIlD-RICHARD. 
Hiacinthe-Anne. 
Emil~, m. 16th Ang. 1832, to Charles, Viscount Newark. 
Caroline-Augusta. 

Mr. Littleton succeeded to the estates of bis great-unc1e 
Sir Edward Littleton, baronet, in 1812, ud adopted by mg.; 
manual t!&at surname in place oi bis patronymic W ALHOtrS&. 

'l.fnragr. 
The family of Lyttelton has been of 10ng 

standing in the county of Worcester, and had 
col18iderable posseuions in the vale of Eve
.ham, particularly atSonth Lyttelton, whenee 
the name has probably been &IIumed, in the 
beginning of the thirteenth centory • 

THOIIAS DE LtlTI'ELTON, about the nine
teenth year of Henry 111. fR. Emma, only 
daughter ud heireu of Sir Simon de Frank
Iey, knt. by whom he had an only daugbter, 
Emma, who M. Augerns de Tatlynton (whicb 
Augerus was diatraiued in the 40th year of 
Henry 111. for not taking upon himself the 
order ofknighthood). Tbomas de Luttelton 
M. secondly, Anse1m, daughter and heireu 
of William Fitswarren, of Upton, in the 
county of Worcester, one of the justices
itinerant and judge of the Common Pleas, 
12th Henry 111. ud sheriff of Worcester
.bire the following year, by whom he left 
three SOI18. This Tbomas was a considerable 
benefactor to religioUl institutions, particlI
larly to the convents of Penhore, and the 
abbeT of Evesham. He was •• at his decease 
by hiS eldest son, 

EDlltrND DE LUTTELTON, who rellided at 
Coulesdon, and had lands at N allnton, in 
W orcestenshire, whieh still continue in pos
aeuion of a brauch of the family of Lyttel
ton; dying without iuue, his estates de
volved upon bis yonngest and only surviring 
brother, 

THOIIAII DE LtrTTELTON, who repre
aented the county of W orcester in parlia
ment, from 9th Edward 11. to the 34th Ed-

ward 111. and was •• at bis deceue by his 
eldest Ion, , 

THOMAS DE LUTTELTON, who recovered 
the manor of Frankley, by a writ of right, 
on failure of iune to hili coUllin, Thomu de 
Tatlynton. Tmll Thomas de Luttelton was 
esquire oflbe body of three lueceuive kings 
namely, Richard 11. Henry IV. and HenrY 
V.; and Wall rewarded with several grants 
of money, timber, &c. from each of thole 
monarchI, ~ 60ft/) " gralvito 'n"fIitio, al 
exprell8ed In the grants. He d. in the llt 
year of Henry VI. and left u only daughter 
and heireu, 

EUUBETH DE LUTTELTON, who M. Tho
mall Westcote, esq. the kinCI lervant in 
court, a gentleman of Devonlli.ire, anciently 
descended: but she being fair, and of noble 
spirit (~use the phrase~logy of !Ard Coke), 
and havlDg large poll8e88Jonli and IDberitances 
from her ancelltons, de Luttelton, aod from 
her mother, the daughter and co-heireu of 
Quatermain, and other ancelltors, resolved 
to continne the bonour of her name and 
therefore provided, by W estcote'l a~sent 
before marriage, that her ialue inberitabl~ 
Ihould be called by tbe name of Luttelton. 
UPOD this marriage, Mr. Westcote settled at 
Frankley, and served the office of escheator 
ofWorcester 29th Henry VI. (1460); 800n 
after wbich he d. leaving fonr sonll ud as 
many daughters. He was •• by his eideIlt 
son, 

TROIlAI DII LtrTTELTON (or Lyttelton, .. 
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he began to write it), who, having been 
brought up to the bar, was called, in 14M, 
to the degree of serjeant-at-law; and, in the 
following year, was nominated k.ing'l-ser
jeant, when he rode justice of tbe assize in 
tbe northern circuit. In 1464 (tbe fourth 
year of King EDWARD IV.) Mr. Serjeant 
Lvttelton was appointed one of tbe judges 
01' the court of Common Pleu; and tbe k.ing 
grallted him, at tbe same time, out of the 
customs of London, Bristol, and Hull, 110 
marks yearly, with tbe sum of 10&. 106d. for 
a robe alld furs, and 6&. &I. for a summer 
robe, called linurll. In tbe 16thlear of the 
same monarch, he was create with the 
Prince of Wales, and other persons of dis
linction, a Knight of the Bath. Sir Tho
mas wrote his celebrated .. Treatiae on Te
nures," after he bad ascended the bench; a 
OOok, wbicb Lord Cote has characterized, 
as the ornament of the eommon law, and 
tbe most peneet and absolute work that ever 
was wrote in any human acienee." Sir 
Tbomas Lyttelton m. Joan, widow of Sir 
Philip Chetwynd, oflngestre, in the eounty of 
Stafford, and daughter and co-heiress of Sir 
William Burley, knt. of Bromscroft Castle, 
in Shropsbire, by wbom he bad (with two 
daughters) three sons, viz. 

WIWAII, bis succe880r, from whom the 
LoRDS LYTTELTON derive. 

RICHARD, ofwhom presently. 
Tb~mas, of Speek.ley, aneestor of the 

Lord Keeper Lyttelton, and of Sir 
William Lyttelton, Speater of the 
House of Commons, tempo William 
111. See Burlu'. Eztinct Peerllge. 

Tbe seeond son, 
RICHARD LITTLETON, followed the pro

fession of his father, and to bim that learned 
and eminent person inacribed the .. Treatise 
on Tenures.' He m. Aliee, daughter and 
beir of W illiam Winesbury, esq. of Pillaton 
Hall, in the county of Stafford, by whom he 
had iuue, 

Richard, who d. I. p. 
EDWARD, who became representative of 

the family. 
Ellen, m. first, to Jobn Cotel, esq. of 

W oodcote, in Shropshire, and se
cgndly, to W~lliam Basset, esq. of 
Blore, in the county of Stafford. 

Margaret, m first, to Humphry Pigot, 
esq. of Shropshire, and secondly, to 
-- Clifton, esq. ofDerbYlhire. 

Luey, m. to Robert Swinnerton, esq. 
of Eccleshall, county of Statrord. 

Anne, m. to Thomas Middlemore, esq. 
of Edgbaston, in Warwicksbire. 

Mr. Littleton d. in the 9th of Henry VIII. 
and waa •• by his only surviving IOn, 

SIR EDWARD LITTLETON, knt. who in
herited in twelve years after tbe estates of 
his mother, upon that lady's deeease. Thil 

gentleman had a graut from King HEIfRY 
VIII. for life, of the office of coDltable and 
keeper of the eastle at Stafford; keeper of 
tbe king's parks, and bailiff of his manor of 
Fairbriggs, in Staffordshire. He waa sherift" 
of Staffordshire in the 16th and 31st of 
the same reign, and in the 4tb of EOWARD 
VI. He m. first, Helen, daughter of Hum
phrey Swynnerton, esq. of Swynnerton, ud 
bad surviving iuue, 

EOWARO, his succe880r. 
Barbara, m. first to Henry Gower, esq. 

of W orcestershire, and secondly to 
John Folliot, of Pirton, in the same 
shire. 

Constanee, m. to Sir J. Fuljambe, knt. 
Sir Edward was '. by his son, 

SIR EOWARO LITTLETON, tnt. Tbis gen
tleman was sheriff of Staffordshire in the 
6th oe EUZABETH. He m. Aliee, daughter 
oe Francis Coekain, esq. of Ashbnrne; in 
Derbyshire, by whom he had ill8ue, 

John, who d • •. p. 
EOWARO (Sir), bis suece880r. 
Thomas, m. Cassandra, daughter of 

Thomaa Lane, esq. of Bentley, and 
had issue. 

Franeis, of Melsho, in Salop, m. Ger
trude, daughter of Thomaa Sutton, 
esq. of Over-Haddon, in the county 
of York, and left issue. 

Walter, of Eeeleshall, in Staffordshire, 
m. Aliee, daughter of John Comber
ford, esq. in tbe same sbire, and left 
islue. 

John, d ••• p. 
James, m. MeTey, d8ughter of John 

Stone, esq. of London, and reHct of 
William Bowyer, esq. by wbom he 
left iBSue. 

Devereux, fII. Jane, daugbter of George\ 
Allen, esq. of W oodbouse, in the 
eounty of Derby, and left iBSue. 

Jane, m. Jobn Lane, esq. of Bentley. 
Constance, m. to Tbomas Holt, esq. of 

Gristleburst, in Lancashire. 
Hary, fII. to Walter Vemon, esq. of 

Hounbill, in Staffordlhire. 
Grace, m. first, to Franeis Harnage, ell4l. 

of Belzardine, in Shropshire, and 
Iccondly, to Silvanua Laeon, eaq. of 
tbe same sbire. 

Margaret, m. to Sir Jobn Repington, 
knt. of Amington, in Warwiekshire. 

Sir Edward d. 19th July, 1674, and was'. by 
bis eldest surviving Ion, 

SIR EOWARO LITTLETON, wbo was bighshe
riff of Staffordsbire, in the 26th and" 36th of 
ELIZABETH, and represented that county in 
parliament, in tbe 39th of the lame reign. 
Sir Edward m. Hargaret, daughteT and co
beir of Sir William Devereux, tnt. youngest 
80n ofWalter, viacOUDt Hereford, by whom 
he had iBBue, " 
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EDWARD, his SUCleeBBOr. 
Thomas, M. Elizabeth, daughter and 

heir of Adam Morton, eaq. of Wil
brighton, in StaifordBhire, and left 
issue. 

M~, M. to Richard Fowler, esq. of 
Klng's Harnage, in Shropshire. 

Anne, M. to Humphrey Salwey, esq. of 
Stanford, in W orcelltershire. 

Jane, M. to Richard Knightly, eaq. of 
Fewesley, in Northamptonshire. 

Ellen, M. to William Babington, eaq. of 
Curborough, in StBtrordBhire. 

Margaret, M. to Richard Skinner, eaq. of 
Cofton, in the county of Worcester. 

Lettice, M. to the Rev. John Fulnetley, 
archdeacon of StBtrord. 

CenstBnce, M. to Richard Hill, esq. of 
London. 

Sir Edward was I. by his eldest son, 
SIR EDWARD LITTLETON, M. P. for the 

county of StBtrord, in the 21st JA MES I. and 
.heritt of the same shire in tbree years 
afterwards. He M. Mary, daughter of Sir 
Clement Fisher , knt. of Packington, in War
wickahire, and had four sons and four daugh-
ters, viz. . 

EDWARD, his succeBlor. 
Fisher, M. Anne, daughter of Jamel 

Baynton, esq. ofWilta. 
Walter (Sir), chancellor of the diocf!se 

of Lichtietd and Coventry. Sir Wal
ter M. Priscilla, daughter of Sir 
Lewis Pemberton, knt. of Ruahden, 
in Northamptonlhire, and had four 
sonl, 

Walter, of Lichfield, who ".. a 
daughter of William Talbot, eaq. 
of Sturton Ca8tle, in Statford
shire, and bad issue. 

Edward, M. Miss MulIins, but had 
no issue. 

Fiaher, LL.D. M. Elizabeth, daugh
ter of - Pincebeck, of London, 
and relict of - Skegnes, but left 
no iBlue. • 

Henry,amerchantofLondon,d.I.p. 
William, M. Miss Wobster, daughter 

and heir of John Webster, of Amster
dam, merchant. 

Lettice, M. first, to William Wash
bourne,esq. ofWashbourne, in Wor
celltershire; and secondly, to Jobn 
Clent, eaq. of Knightwick, in the 
same county. 

Mary, M. to Euseby Shuckburgh, eaq. 
of Naseby, in Northamptonllhire. 

Margaret, M. first, toSir George Browne, 
kot. of Radford, in Warwickahire; 
and secondly, to Francis, third son of 
Sir Robert Pisher, bart. of Pack
ington. 

Anne, M. to Sir Thomas Holte, bart. of 
. Aston. 

Sir Edward was I. by his eidest son. 
EDWARD LITTLETON, eaq. of Pellaton 

Hall, in the county of StBft'ord, who was 
created a BARONET in the 3rd of CHARLE8 I. 
He M. Hester, daughter of Sir William 
Courteen, knt. of London, by whom, who 
espoused secondly Thomas Thorne, eaq. 
of Shelvock, Salop, he had surviving iBlue, 

EDWARD, his succeBBOr. 
Anne, M. to - eole, eaq. of Shrewsburv. 
Margaret, M. to Robert Napier, esq. 

eldest son of Sir Robert Napier, of 
Luton Hoo, in the county of Bedford. 

Sir Edward was I. at his decease by his son, 
SIR EnWARD LITTLETON, second baro

net, who M: first, Mary, daughter of Sir 
Walter Wrotesley, bart. of Wrotesley, in 
StBft'ordBhire, and bad iBlue, 

I. EDWARD, who M. SUBanna, daughter 
of Sir Theophilus Biddulph, of Elm
hunt, in Statrordshire, and dying be
fore his father, (in 17(4) left, 

1. EDWARD, succeBBOr to his grand
father. 

2. Theophilua, d. unmarried. 
3. Fisher, M. Frances, eldest dau. 

and co-heir of James WhitehalI, 
eaq. of Pipe Ridware, in StBf
fordshire. and had iBlue, 

EDWARD, who inherited as 
fourth baronet. 

Fisher, barrister at law, who 
M. Mary, only daughter and 
heireBl of Thomas Seace, 
eaq. of NorthreplI, in Nor
folk, but had no iBlue. 

FRANcE.'I,m. to MORETON WAL
HOUSE, eaq. of Hatherton, in 
StaifordBhire. . 

4. Suaan, M. to Sir John Coryton, 
bart. 

6. Mary, M. to Edward Arblaster, 
eaq. ofLongdon, inStatrordshire. 

6. Elizabeth, M. to Humphry Hod
getta, eaq. 

7. Catherilll'. M. to Jobn Floyer, 
esq. of London, in Statrordshire. 

8. Jane, M. to John Egenton, e8q. of 
Zodbaston, in the county of Staf
ford. 

11. Walter, a major in Lord Oxford's re
giment, M. Lady Anne Knowles, 
daughter of Nicholas, earl of Ban
bury, by whom he had a daughter, 
Anne, who d. unmarried. Major Lit
tleton fell in a duel. 

111. Elizabeth, m. to WalterChetwynd, 
esq. of Ingestre, in StatrordshiJ:e, and 
had issue. 

IV. Hester, m. to Humphry Persehouse, 
esq. or Reynolds Hall, in Statl'ord
shire, and had iBlue. 

The baronet espoused, secondly, Joyce, 
daughter of his cousin, - Littleton, e8q. or 
Teddesley-hay, and had by tbat lady, 
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392 METHUEN, OF CORSHAM. 

I. Devereux, who d. a bachelor, at his 
leat at Tamworth, in Staft'ordshire, 
7th June, 1747. 

11. Walter, d. unmarried. 
111. Henrr, deputy governor oC Cork, 

leCt no 1uue. 
I v. Fieher, barrister at law, succeeded to 

the estatel oC his brother Devereux, 
but d. unmarried. 

v. William, captain R.N. left a 80n, 
Edward, who inherited the estates 

of his uncle, Fisher. He m. his 
cousin, Joyce, eldest daughter oC 
StanCord W olCerstan, esq. oC 
StatCold, and d. ,. p. 

VI. Adam, killed in a duel, and d. UD
married. 

VII. --, m. to- Dilke, esq. of 
Maxtoke Castle, in Warwickshire, 
and had iuue. 

representatives in parliament, tempo Qwea 
ANNE), but diedwithout iuue,2nd January, 
1741-2, when he was I. by hie nephew. 

SIR EDWARD LI'M'LETON, fourth baronet, 
who removed the family Beat from Pillaton 
to Teddesley. He m. Frances, eldest daugh
ter of Christopher Horton, esq. of Catton. 
in the county of Derby, but d. I. p. in 1812. 
when the baroneiey expired, but the estate. 
devolved upon his grand nephew, 

EDWARD-JOHN W ALHOUSE, the present 
proprietor, who auumed, as stated above, 
tl1e surname and arms oC LI'M'LETON, and no .... 
represents tbe Staft'ordshire branch of that 
family. It is singular that the iuheritors of 
the honors and estates of this famUy have 
all borne the name of Edward since the 9th 
oC Henry VIII. 

ANlII---Ar. a chevron, between three es
callops, Ba. 

VIII. Sarah, m. to StanCord Wolfer
stan, esq. oC Statfold, and had iSHue. 
(See p. 189.) 

Sir Edward Littleton wau. byhis grandson, 
SIR EDWARD LITTLETON, third baronet.

Tbis gentleman m. Mary, only daughteT oC 
Sir Richard Hoare, knt. (who had been Lord 
Mayor oC the City of London, and one of its 

Cre,t--A stag's head caboshed, Ba. attired, 
or ; between the attires, a bugle horn of the 
second, hau ging and fastened by a bendl 
gules. 

Mlltto---Ung Dieu, et ung Roy. 
T_ &lidae_GTOITenor-place. 
S~"t,---Teddelley ud Halherton, both ia 

Staft'ordshire. 

METHUEN, OF CORSHAM. 

METHUEN, PAUL, esq.of Coraham House, in the county of Wilts, a magistrate 
ud deputy-lieutenant of that shire, and representative 
in parliament of its nortbern division, b. 21st June, 
1779, m. in July, 1810, Jane-Dorothea, eldest daugh
ter of the late Sir Henry St. John Mildmay, hart. of 
Dogmersfield Park, and has isaue, 

PAUL-MILDMAY, b. 31st January, 1814. 
Frederick-Henry-Paul, b, 23rd February, 1818. 
St. John-George-Paul, b. 23rd November, 1819. 
Jue-Matilda. 

Mr. Methuen succeeded hia father in September, 1816. 
He represented the county of Wilts in two parliaments 
before 1819, but retired from ill health ~ that year. 

'I.fnragr. 

Tbe lorname ofMETHUEN, wrltten atdif
ferent times Me.ff"", MdA/m, M~tAji", 
MetA/,!!". Met/uD!!", Md"",,,,, and METH
VEN, ililocal, and wuassumed Crom the ba-

rouy of Methven, in Scotlud, as IOOn u 
such desiguations became hereditary in that 
kingdom. . 

.. Tbe traditional account oe the origin oe 
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the MethTenl ( .. ,. Sir Robert Douglal) 
that a man of distinction accompanied Quem 
MARGARET from Hungary; and beingohin
gutar merit, as well asofbigb rank, became 
a migbty (avorite with King MALCOLM CAN
IIORE, wbo, to induce bim to stay in his king
dom, bcstowed upon him the lands and ba
rony o( Methven, in Perthshire, wbere he 
settled, !rom whicb his posterity 888umed 
their surname; and, to keep in remembrance 
their descent from Germany , tbey often car
ried their arms blazoned on the breast of a 
spread eagle." 

At such a distance of time, it is hardly 
posaible to name with accuracy the person 
first called METHVEN, but we find many per
sons of distinction bearing that surname in 
the early annals of Scotland,-so (ar back 
even as the beginning of the thirteenth 
C8ntury. 

PATRICIt DE METHVEN, who p088ellBed 
the lands and barony of Methven in the 
time o( ALEXANDF.R 111. was father of 

SIR ROGER DE METHVEN, one o( tbe gal
lant (ollowers of ROBERT BRUCE, but com
pelled to submit to tbe Royal Invader in 
1296. Tbil eminent person espouled first 
the widow of Malise, Earl of Stratbern, a 
lady who then enjoyed the largest fortune in 
the kingdorn. By this rnarriBge Sir Roger 
acquirell the lands of Keiller, &c., but havin~ 
no illllue, those estates reverted, upon the 
deceue o( the Countess, to the famUy of 
Strathern. Sir Rager wedded a second time, 
and had two sons, 

PAUL, his succe880r. 
WILUAII, heir to his brother. 

The name of Sir Roger Methven occurs in 
numerouB charters; tbe last deed in which 
we find it mentioned is one from the Coun
teSl of Strathern to Sir Robert Erskine, knt. 
and Dame Christian Keith, his spouse, of the 
lands o( Kentullock, in Perthsbire, to which 
instrument Sir Roger is a subscribing wit
neSl. He died at an advanced age in tbe 
reign of King DAVID BRUCE, and was 11. by 
his eIder son, 

PAUL DE METHVEN, ofMethven, wbo was 
appointed in 1363 ambassador extraordinary 
to conclude a treaty of peace with England. 
He died without issue, and was I. by his 
brother, 

W,LLlAM DE METHVEN, of thst Ilk, who 
was I. at hili decease tempo RaBERT 11. by 
his son, 

WILL"'M DE METHVEN, o( that Ilk. This 
laird bad a charter under the great seal in 
1376 (rom King ROBERT 11. He died in the 
ensuing reign, and was 11. by bis Ion, 

JOHN DE METHVEN, of that Ilk, wbo ap
pears to haye been accredited to England in 
1397 as ambassador extraordinary. About 
thia period the laird allenated the cutle of 
Kethven and part of the lands compriaing 

the barony toJohn, Duke of Albany, which, 
on the forfeiture of Duke Murdock in 1426, 
paued to the Crown, and continued vellted 
therein, until conferred by King JAIIEII V. 
upon his mother, Quem MARGARET. The 
laird died in the reign of JA 11 EIl I. and was I. 
by his son, 

JOHN DE METHVEN. This gentleman Wall 
distinguillhed at the court of J AIlEall.and en
joyed in an especial degree the favor of that 
monarch. In 1440 he was one of the prin
cipal seeretaries of state, and lord register 
of Scotland; and in 1449 he was employed 
upon an emb888Y to England, when he suc
ceeded in his miSlion-that of prolonging an 
existing truce. The next rear he revisited 
the English court, and agalD in a diploma
tic capacity, to negotiate several important 
alrairs of state. Thenceforward, Icarcely 
any political transaction of moment occurred 
in which he WBS not engaged; and in all he 
acquitted himself with ability, honor, and 
fidelity. He wedded a daughter of Sir John 
Haldane of Gleneagles, and dying in the 
time of JAMES 111. wall I. by (hili son or 
grandson), 

JOHN DE METHVEN, wbo retained still a 
portion of tbe hereditary lands in Perth
shire. He m. a daughter of John Black
adder o( Tulliallan, and dying soon after 
the year 16O'l, was I. by his son, 

ANDREW DE METHVEN, who wedded Isa
bel, daughter of Robert Bruce, of Airtb, and 
hlld (with a younger son, Andrew, who 
seems to heve obtained a share in his father's 
lands) his lIucceSlor, 

JOHN DE METHVEN, wb08e name occurs 
in e charter under the great seal, tempo 
JAIIES V. of certain lands about Clackman
nano This gt'ntleman having zealously es
poused the opinions of tbe reformers, fled 
into England, alarmed at the death of Wy
shart, and was most graciously received by 
Queen ELiZABETH, wbo conferred upon his 
son, 

TAe Rn. PAUL 'METHUEN, several bene
ficial prefermcnts in the county of Somerset, 
and a prebend in tbe cathedral church of 
Wells. The reverend gentleman m. Ann 
Rogers, of an old Somersetshire famUy, and 
dying in 1606 was 11. by his son, 

TAe Rn. ANTHONY METHUEN, Preben
dary ofWells and Lichfleld. Tbis gentle
man acquired considerable estates. He 
1/1. Jean, daughter and heireSl of Tbomas 
Taylor, Esq. of Bristol, and had three sons, 
namely, 

PA UL, his heir. 
Anthony, who married, and left issue. 
Francis. 

Mr. Methven died in 1640, and was 11. by his 
eldest son, 

PAUL METHUEII, esq. of Bradford and 
Bishop's Canning., in the county of W ilts, 
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who wedded Grace, daughter of John Asht>, 
Elaq. of Treshford, in Somersetsbire, snd 
niece of Sir JOlleph Ashe, bart. by whom be 
bad iAue, 

1. JOHN, his successor. 
2. Anthony, who inheriterl his father's 

estate at Bradford, and divers manors 
in Somersetsbire. He m. Gertrude, 
daugbter and co-beiress of Thomas 
Moore, esq. of Spargrove, in the 
county of Somerset, (by Elizabetb, 
his wife, eldest daugbter of Sir Jolm 
Bampield, bart. of Poltimore) and 
left at his decease, in 1717, an only 
son, 

THOMAS, who Anne, dan. 
and sole heiress of Isaac Seife, 
esq. of Beanaere, by Penelope, 
bis wife, daughter and co-heir of 
Charles, Lord Luea!!,· and was 
,. at bis rlecease, in 1737, by bis 
son, 

PAUL, of Corsham, of whom 
hereafter, as beir to his cou
sin, SIR PAUL METHUES. 

3. PauI, ~ 
4. William, all died I. p. 
6. Turner, 
6. Elizabeth, d. unm. 
Methven d. in 1667, and was I. by his 

eldest son, 
TAe RigAt H_rable JOHN MI!THUEN, 

of Bisbop's Canningll, member of parliament 
for Devizes, and one of the most eminent 
political eharacters of the time in which he 
1l0urished. He was of the privy couneH, 
and LORD CHANCELLOR OF IRI!LAND, in the 
reigns of King WILLIAM and Quem AN NE, 
and his name as a diplomatist, having been 
frequentlyengaged upon embassies of the 
bighest importanee, immortalized by the ce
lebrated treaty, ealled after hirnself, eon
clnded in 1703 with the court of Lisbon, and 
whieh has proved 80 beneieial to the eom
meree ofGreat Britain. Hewedded Mary, 
daughter of Seaeole Chevers, e8q. of Cum
merford, in Wills, and had wue, 

PAUL (Sir), his heir. 

roh~:'~ both died young. 
Mary, m. first to Humphrey Simpson, 

ellq. leeondly to Sir Riehard Ander
lIon, and thirdly to Sir BrownIow 
Sherrard, bart. 

Isabel, d. unmarried. 
Mr. Methuen died at Lisbon in 1706, whence 
his remaina were eonveyed to England, and 

BJO;.the Ladr Penelope Leb: youugest d8ugh. 
ter of Sir Francls Leke, Lord Demcourt, 01" Sutton, 
Ind EARL OY ScAIlIDALE. (For an aooount of 
tbis nohleman, _ Bur"', Ertinct 411d DDr_nt 
Purltgc.) I 

interred in Westminster eIde.t 
son, 

SIR PAUL METHUEN was man extra-
ordinary aecomplisbments, singular integri
ty, aud powerful abilities. In 1692 be &C

eompanied the embassy to Lisbon in the ea
pacity of aecretary, and eontinued to fulfil 
the duties ofthat office for five years. wben he 
lIuceeeded bis father, wbose services were 
required in Ireland. as envoy. He remaiDed 
at tbe court of Lisbon until1706, wben be 
was aceredited envoy to the eourt of Savoy; 
but upon the deeease of his father in the 
next year, be returned to Portugal as am
bassador-extraordinary and minister pleni
potentiary. In 1709 he was appointed one 
of the lords of the Admiralty, from which, 
in 1714, he was transferred to the Treasury, 
and then sworn of the privy council. At 
this period he was sent ambassador to tbe 
King of Spain. In 1716 he was constitnted 
prineipal seeretary oe state; in 1720 made 
eomptroller oe the household in 1726 io
stalled a knight oe the Bath, and the lIBIIIe 
year appointed treasurer of the househoId, 
whieh office he resigued in 1730 Sir Paul 
d. unmarried in 1767, wbeD be was interred 
near his father in Weltminster Abbey, aod 
his estates devolved upon bis cousin, 

PAUL METHuEN, esq. of Corsham, M.P. 
for Warwiek, wbo espoused Christian, dun. 
and co-heir of Sir George Cobb, bart. of 
Adderbury, in the connty Oxford, b~-
wbom he had wue, • 

PAUL-COBB, hia suceessor 
Thomas. 
Christian. 

Mr. I\lethuen was ,. his decease by his 
eidest IOn, 

PAUL-COBB MI':THUI!N, esq. oe Corshllm. 
in the county of Wilts. This gentleman '11. 
Matilda, daughter of Sir Thomas Gooch, bt. 
of Benacre Hall, in the county of Suffolk. 
and bad iS8ue, 

PAUL, his heil'. 
Thomas. 
Anthony, in holy orders, rector of AII

CanJlings and Garsden, in the county 
of Wills, ehaplain to his Graee tlle 
Duke of Beaufort. 

Charles-Lueas, 11 captain in the army, 
d. in 1826. 

John-Andrew. 
Matilda, m. to George, Lord 

harn, d. in 1831. 
Anne-Christian, d. unmarried, in 1828. 
Gertrude-Graee, M. to Lord Edward 

O'Brien, youngest brotber of the 
Marquess ofThomond, d. in 1820. 

Catharine, M. to John Plnmtre, esq. o( 
Fredvile, M.P. for Kent. 

Cecilia-Penelope, m. to the Hon. alld 
Rev. Francie-Jamea Noel, brother o( 
Lord Barharn. 
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Arm_Arg. three wolves' heads erased 
proper, on the breast of an eagle, with two 
heads displayed, sa. The spread-eagle was 
gran ted mark of honor to family by 
ALBERT Emperor of Germany , 1304, and 
renewed by letters patent by King GEORGE 
111. in 1776. 

Crelt-A wolrs head as in the arms. 

Mott __ Virtus invidim SCOpUI. 

Eltate,-In Wilts and Somenetshire. 

SII/It·-Corsham House. 

GURDON, OF LETION. 

GURDON, THEOPHILUS-THORNHAGH, eaq. of Letton, in Norfolk, and of 
Grundisburgh, in the county of Sullolk, h. 24th August, 

~ 
1764, m. 25th July, 1796, Anne, daughter of William 
Mellish, esq. of Blyth, in Nottinghamshire by whom he 

\ , has issue, ' 

.:' , BRAMPTON, m. in Henrietts-Susannah, eldest 
daughter of N. W. esq. of Hasling, t in Norfolk, M.P. and has issue, 

_ 1. ROBERT-THORNHAGH. 
.. 2. Charlotte. 

John. 
Philip, in holy rector of Reymerston and Crsn-

worth-cum-Letton, Norfolk, who m. Henrietta-
Laura, daughter of John Pulteney, esq. of Nether
wood, in Hampshire. 

William, of the Inner Temple. 
Edward 
Anne, m. in 1826, to Henry Wodehouse, esq. eiden 

son of the Hon. JOHN WODEHOUSE, eldest son and 
heir of JOHN, LoRD WODEHOU8E, andhas (with other 
issne,) son, 

JOHN WODEHOUSE, b. 7th January, 1826. 

Mr. GurdOD inherited the estates at the decease of bis father, in 1820. He was 
formerly lieutenant-colonel of the West N orfolk. militia, is a magistrate and deputy 
lieuteD&Dt, served the office of sheriff of Norfolk in 1824. 

'l.fntagr. 

This came into England with the from whom was divorced, having 
CONQUEROR GOURDON, neaf Cahors, had two sonll, the eider of whom seated 
on the borders of Perigord, and the name in Wiltshire, and the younger settled him-
is in the roll of Battel Abbey. self in London. These sons appear, how-

SIR ADAM GURDON, knt. in the lever, to have been disinherited, for their 
time of HENRY III. was in that monarch's fatber had third Agnes, by her 

baili:ft' of Alton, but was outlawed for daughter, JOHANNA, wbom be left his 
treuon and rebellion, as one of the Mont- property in Selborne. This lady wedded 
ford faction. He was restored, however, Richard Aehard, and that estate, bearing 

the accession of EDWARD, and consti- still the name of Gurdon Manor, belongs 
in keeper of the fores! of W 01- now to Magdalen Oxford. The 

mer. He Constantia, danghter and armorial ensigns of Sir Gurdon are 
heiress of Thomas Makarel, of Selborne, in those still borne by the family of which 
the county of Southampton. He resided in we are now treating. Sir Adam's second 
Ihat shire in maullion-bouse, caUed the son, (of the eIder there ia no further ac
TEMPLE, wbich overlooked the forellt. Sir count) 
Adam eaponsed secondly, Almeria --- ROBERT Gl'RDON took np bill abode in 
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London. He d. in 1343, and was •• by bis 
Ion, 

JOHN GUR DON, a merchant in London, 
who d. in 1386, leaving son, 

THOMAS GURDON, of Clyne, in Kent, who 
tl. in 1436, and was father of 

lOHN GURDON, of Clyne, who was 8. in 
1465, by bis son, 

lOHN GURDON, oi Dedbam, in EIlSeX, wbo 
d. in 1481, leaving a son, 

lOHN GURDON, of Dedham, father of 
lOHN GURDON, oi Dedham, wbo m. first, 

Mary, danghter of lohn Butter, esq. of 
Dedham, but had DO issue. He espou8ed, 
lecoDdly, Anne, daughter of John Coleman, 
esq. of Lynes Hall, in Suffolk, and left a 
Ion, 

ROBERT GURDON, esq. wllo wedded Rose, 
daughter and heiress of Robert Sexton, esq. 
of Lavenbam, in Sutrolk. This gentleman 
pnrchased Auington Hall, from Sir Miles 
Corbet. He served the office of sheritr for 
the county of Sntrolk, ud dying in 1517, 
wall 8. by his son, 

JOHN GURDON, esq. who m. Amy, daugb
ter and beireu of William Brampton,- esq. 
of Letton, in Norfolk. This gentleman was 
sheritr of Sutrolk in 1685. He d. in 1623, 
ud was ,. by his son, 

BRAMPTON GURDON, esq. of Assington 
Hall and of Letton, high-sherilf for Sutrolk 

1626, and several times reprcsentarive 
for the borough of Sudbury in parliament. 
He 711. first, Elizabeth, daughter of Edward 
Barrett, esq. of BeUhouse, in EllSex, and 
bad issue, 

lOHN, who inherited ASSINGTON HAU., 
711. Anne, daughter of Sir Calthorpe 
Parker. He represented the county 
of Sulfolk in the long parliament, 
and was one of the committee ap
pointed to set in judgment upon King 
CHARLES I. but did not attend the 
trial. Thill eIder branch continues 
to be seated at ASSINGTON, tbis pro
perty having regularly descended to 
the present poueuor, JOHN GURDON, 
esq. 

Robert, 711. Joyce, daughter of lames 
Harvey, esq. of Essex. 

Amy, m. to Sir Henry Mildmay. 
Mr. Gurdon espoused, secondly, Muriel, 
daughter of Sir Martyn Sedley, of Morley, 
in Norfoll, by a daughter of John Knyvett, 
of Ashwelltborp, and had another son and 
two daughters, viz. 

BRAMPTON, ofwhom preRently. 
Muriel, m. to Richard Saltonsball, esq. 

of Yorkshire. 

- The family of BRAMPTON is very aneient in 
Norfolk, and ws branch had beeil lang _ted at 
Letton.-Vidll Vieitation. of Norfolk, 1565 and 
1613. 

Abigail, m. to Roger roll, esq. or the 
county of Somerset. 

Brampton Gurdon d. in 1649, and Auing
ton Hall pa!lsed to bis eldest son, wbile 
Letton devolved upon the son of bis second 
marriage, 

BRAIIPTON GURDON, esq. barriater-at-luw, 
and in parüament for the 

of Ipswich from 1640 to 166oi. 
During the civil war, Mr. Gurdon was colo
nel of a regiment of borse, and at the Biege 
of Colchester be was one of tbe court mu
tial on Sir Charles Lucas and Sir George 
Lisle. He 711. Mary, daughter of Henry 
Polstead, of London, and dying in 1669, 
was ,. by his Ion, 

BRAMPTON GURDON, esq. of Letton. who 
m. Elizabeth, daughter of Colonel Thorn
hagh,- of Fenton, Nottinghamshire, Ion oi 
Sir Frands Thornhagh, and was ,. at bis 
decease, in 1691, by bis son, 

THORNHAGH GUR DON, esq. ofLetton. This 
gentleman WBS receiver - general of the 
county of N orfolk in the reign of Qllet'1l 
ANNE, but was deprived of that office, as 
well a8 struck out of the commission of the 
peace, upon the acceuion of the house oi 
Hanover, in consequence of his attacb
ment 10 tbe Duke of Ormond. He was the 
author of an esteemed work upon the ongin 
and rigbts ofparliament. He m. Elizabeth, 
daughter and co-heiress of Sir William 
Cooke, bart. of Brome Hall, Norfolk, M.P. 
for that county in several parliaments, and 
left at his decease, in 1713, one Ion and 
three daughters. Two of the lutter died 
single; the other, Letitia, 711. the Rev. Na
thaniel Saltier, of Asbdon, in ES8ex. The 
son, 

THORNHAGH GURDON, esq. succeeded his 
father, ud m. Sarah, daughter and heireu 
of Theophilus Dillingbam, esq. of Shelton, 
in Bedfordsbire, ud was ,. at bis decease, 
in 1783, by bis Ion, 

BRAMPTON GURDON, esq. of Letton, Nor
folk. and of Grundisburgh, in the county of 
Sutrolk. This gentleman assumed tbe Bur
name of DILLINGHAM. He m. first, Mary, 
daughtcr of Philip ~dingfeld, esq. of 
Ditchingham, and had 1880e, 

THEOPHILUS-THORNHAGH, his heir. 
Thornbagh-Pbilip. 
Pbilip-Brampton, captain in thc 58th 

foot. who fell in action in the West 
Indies, in 1796. 

He espoused. secondly, Mary, and 
co-heiress of Samuel Howard, esq. and had 

only daughter, 
MARY, ",. to William Plere, esq. ser-

- Colonel Thornhagh wu a very d~stinguisb~ 
oflicer in the parliamen~ry ~y dun~g the cml 
war.-Yide Mn. Hutchmson I Memoln. 
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jeant-at-Iaw, ud m88ter of Downing 
College, Cambridge, who h88 issue. 

Mr. Gurdon-Dillingham eerved the office of 
sherifF of Norfolk in 1789, ud dying in 
1820, WIUI ,. by his IIOn, the present THI!O
PHILUS THORNHAGH GURDON, eeq. of Letton, 
in the connty of Norfolt, and Grundisbnrg, 
in the county of SufFolk. 

Anu-Sable, three leopards' facel jes
eant ßeurs-de-IY8, or, for Gurdon; quarter-

ing Sexton, Brampton, Coole, and Staart 
ud Dillingham. 

Cre,t-A goat c1imbing up a rock, all ppr. 
Mott_ln arduis Tiget virtaB. 
Eltate,-In Norfolk ud SufFolk. 
T_ &ridftce--Gloucester-plaee, Port

man Square. 
Sellt,-Letton, Norfolt, and Grundis

burgh, SufI'olk. 

GREVIS-JAMES, OF IGHTHAM COURT. 

JAMES-GREVIS, DEMEI'RIUS, eeq. of Ightham Court Lodge, in the county of 
Kent, a magistrate ud deputy lieutenant for that 8hire 

~ ~ Iberift' in 1833, b. Ist May, 1776, m. 21st March' 
'_ 1812, Mary,. daughter of the late James Shutt, esq. oe 

<, • Humble1on, m Holdemess, and h88 bad issue, 

I. Charles-Richard, ~ both d d 

@ ® 
2. Demetriul, S eceaae • 
3. DaMETRIUS-WYNDHAM. 
4. Frances-Maria. 8. Rosa. 
5. Emily. 9. LaTinie. 
6. Mary. 10. Isabella. 
7. Caroline. 11. Adelaide-Margaret. 

Thia gentleman, whose patronymic ia GREVlS, 88Iumed, 
by lign manual, in 1817, the additional lurname and 
arms of JAMES. Mr. Grevia-Jamel ia a captain of 
marines. 

'I.fnragr. 

ThemanorofIoHTHAMw88 poueued tempo 
Kixg JOHN, by Hamon de Crevequier, from 
"hom it pllll8ed through the families of De 
Criol, De Inge, Zouch 6f Harringworth, 
Read and Willougbby, 10 the house of JAMES, 
by which it is now enjoyed. 

The JAMEIIU were originally, says Phil
pot, ealled Htutreclat,· from a lordsbip of 
that name,whicb tbey po88e8sed near Utrecht. 

RoGER, son of JACOB VAN H.t:8TRI!CHT, 
emigrated in10 England in the reign of King 
HENRY VIII. and being known, after the 
Dutch manner, by tbe name of Roger Ja
cohe, the English at lenltth called him Roger 
Jamee. He e8poused Sarah, only daugbter 
and heir of Henry Morsk.in, eeq. of London, 
ud bad issue, 

RoGER, of Upminster, in Essex, wbo fII. 
Sarab, daughter of John Smith, esq. 
of London, and was •• by his son, . 

SIR ROGER JAMM, of Rygate, in 

• Tbe Camily of HoUT1lKCBT ..... aUied by mar
nage tD tbe ancient and eminftt bou_ o( w ... 
aenaer snd W.enDOnt. 

Surrey, wbo wedded Elizabetb, 
daugbter of AntbonyAucber,and 
had a daughter, ELIZABETH. 

Amold, of Londou, who 111. l\fary, dau. 
of J o1m Vaubulst, of tbat city. 

WILLIAM. 
Thomas, who m. tbe daugbter of Fulke. 
Ricbard, wbo espoused Gertrude, dau. 

of John Smyth, and bad, with other 
issue, a son, Sir Jobn, of Cressbill, in 
Es ex, and a daughter, Em1in, who m. 
to Mr. J ames Cllne; and tbeir son in
heriting tbe estates of his uncle, Sir 
Jobn, was advanced to the dignity of 
a baronet, 34 Car. 11. This branch 
of the family ia now EXTINCT. 

Jobn, ofGrove Manor, wbo 11l. Susanna, 
daughter and co-beir of Peter Van
dewall, of Antwerp and bad issue. 

George, of Malendine, near Rocbester, 
who m. Audrey, daugbter of Jobn 
Smyth, and bad issue, 

The third son, 
WILLIAM JAMU,esq. aequired, temp.Quem 

ELlZAB!TH, by purcbase, tbe manor of 
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398 GREVIS-JAMES, OF IGHTHAM COURT. 

Ightham Court, in the county of Kent. He 
wedded Jane, only daugbter and heireu of 
Henry Kule, and bad iuue, 

WIWAII, his heir. 
Thomu. 
lane, fII. to Henry Dixon, esq. of Hil

den, in Kent, and d. in 1692. 
Tbe eider son, 

WILLlAll lAIIE8, esq. of Ightham Court, 
6. in 1601, was a person of great influence 
during the rrotectorate, and enjoyed the 
confidence 0 CROIIWELL. He was a mem
ber of the committee appointed for tbe se
questration of delinquent estates, and was, 
in five years, thrice chosen knigbt of the 
Ihire for Kent. He wedded lane, daugbter 
of Nicholas Miller, esq. of Crouch, and was 
,. by his only son, 

SIR DEIoIETRIU81AIIES, of Igbtham Court, 
who received the bonor of knigbthood from 
Kiag CHAKLES 11. He fit. Anne, only 
daughter ofthe famous pbysician,Dr. George 
Bate, and bad (with other iesue, who d. 
unm.) 

WILLlAll, his BUccel8Or. 
Jane, fII. to Sir Jobn Rainey, bart. 
Anne, fit. to Thomas Puckle, esq. of the 

Middle Temple. 
Sir Demetrius was ,. by bis eldest son, 

WIWAII JAIIES, esq. of Igbtham Court, 
Uving in 1719. This gentleman fit. Anne, 
only daugbter, and heir general of Sir 
Thomas Wyndbam, bt. ofTrent, inSomer
aetBhire, (son of tbe Sir Francis Wyndbam, 
wbo, witb his family, was so signally instru
mental in tbe preserYation of King CHARLES 
11. after the battle of Worcester). By this 
lady he bad witb two daugbters, tbree sons, 
via. 

WIWAII, his heir. 
Ricbard, of the Middle Temple, d. unm. 
Demetrius, a colonel in the army, whose 

daughter, ELiZABETH, fit. CharIes 
Grens, esq.- formerly of Moseley 
Hall, in Worcestersbire, and had ia
lue, 

• MOIII!ley Hall, in tbe parish of King'. Nor
toll, Worcestershire. together witb considersble 
eatatn, and the extensive manor of Y ardley, were 
Iong in the poueSon of the fiunily of the Grevea 
or Grevis-m sncient houae, Wunded in Englmd 
by ODe oftbe COlDpanions inarma ofthe ColtQI1EROR. 
TBolUa GREVI. entered his pedigree at the visi
tation of W OI'CeIItersWre, in 1634, as did Richard, 
in 1683. 

In the cbapel ofKingsnorton, Worcestershire, on 
a very curiou. monument against tbe 80utb wall of 
tbe coaneel ue the figul'll, in wbite marble, of R 
knigbt in armour,witb his belmet nnder his besd, 
bis wife lying at bis right hand. l'he inscrlption 
i. as follow. :-

.. Here lie tbe bodies of Sir Richard Greves, 
knt. of 1\Ioeely, Deputy Lieutenant to bis 1\1 .. 
jesty, in hiII principality of Wales; and J uatice 
of tbe Pe_ SDCl QuoJIIIII. and of Commiasion of 

I. DElIETRIVS GREVIS, who even
tuaUy inberited the estates. and 
assuming the sumame and arms 
of JAIIE8, is the present DEIIE
TRIUS GREVIS-JAIoIE8, esq. of 
Igbtham Court Lodge. 

2. Elizabetb. 
3. Caroline. 
4. Eleanor. 

Tbe eldeat son, 
WILLlAll JAIoIES, esq.of I,htham Court, 

was bigb-sberift" for Kent, m 1732. He 
wedded the daughter of Demetrius lames, 
esq. oftbe county of Euex, and bad, witb a 
daugbter, fit. to - Hindman, esq. twn SODS, 

viz. 
RICHARD, his heir. 
Demetrius, in boly orders, rector of 

Igbtbam, d, in 1781, •• p. 
Mr. lames, who was usber oftbe blaek rod 
in Ireland, ",as '. at bis decease by bi8 eider 
son, 

RlCHARD JAIIES, esq. of Ightbam Court, 
",bo died without issue in Nov. 1817, wben 
the family estate8 devolved upon his first 
cousin, the present DEIIETRIUS GREVI5-
lAllas, esq. of Igbtham Court Lodge. 

Ärnu-Quarterly: first and fourth arg. 
two ban embattled gu. for lAMES; second 
and tbird arg. on a feue az. betwcen three 
pellets, eaeb charged with a lion'8 head 
erased of tbe first, a griflin passant between 
two escallop shells or, for GRE\'IS. 

Crt.t.-First for JAIIES; out of a ducal 
coronet or, a demi-swan, winga expanded 
arg. beak gulel. Second for GREVIS; a 
squirrel, holding between its paws an e8-
callop sbell or. 

Mott __ Fide et Constantil. 
E,tatel-Tbe manors of Wrotham, Stau

stead. and Igbtbam, with estates tbert'in, 
and also at St. Eritb, a11 in Kent. Like
wise in London. aequired from Sir Jobn 
James, bart., a brancb ofthe family. 

S"at-Ightham Court Lodge. 

Oyer and Terminer, in COlD. Wigom, who da
plirted this life, July 81, 1631, and Dame Anne, 
bis wife, daughter of Tbomu Leigbton, of W.I
lesborougb, in COlD. Salop, eeq. wbo eaued this 
nult and monument to be JUde in rem_brance 
oC her deere buabande deceased." 

On the rigbt .ide oC the monument is this in
scription :-
.. Wbom neitber bn'bes nor servile Cear lI.tb lWII,Yde 
From virtue'. center, in tbiB nme i. lUd. 
Tbe ayre was Juatice wbicb bis body breathed, . 
And ~ bis besing 'til\ the soul it leaved." 

On the left, in letters of gold, 
.. His beart was fixt on beaven, and bee stood 
Not for bis OWD but rar bis oountrye'. KOOd • 
His mind was nobly balanced not to seIl . 
His soul for wealtb, yet uaed bis tal8llt well. 
Wberefore bis name hatb broj(e detractioD'a fetter.s. 
And well abides tbe touche in golden lettttrs. 
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HARVEY, OF THORPE. 

HARVEY, JOHN, esq. of Thorpe Lodge, in the county of Norfolk, h. 17th May, 
1755, m. in December, 1783, FrancN, daughter of Sir 
Roger Kerrison, and has isaue, 

I. ROBERT-JoHN,· (Sir), knt. C.B. ofMousehold House, 
near Norwich, tnight of the Portuguese military 
order of the Tower and Sword, a colonel in the army, 
&te. b. 21st February, 1786. 

Sir'Robert P0Il8e8BeS an e8tate at Tharaton, in N orfolk, 
in tail male, bequeathed by his grandfather, Robert, 
and an e8tate at Stole Holy Cross, derived !rom his 
great-grandfather, who purehaaed it in 1730. He 
m. Charlotte, daughter oe Robert Harvey, esq. of 
Watton, and baa with three daughten, three sur
viving IOn8, vize 

ROBERT-JoHN, b. in April, 1817. 
Jobn, b. in April, 1822-
Edward KerriBon, b. in December, 1826. 

11. George, oe Thorpe Grove, Norfolk, b. in 1793, fII. 

Marianne, only child oe Dr. Beevor, D.D. and niece 
oe the late Sir Thomas Beevor, bart. and had isaue. 
Mr. Harvey waa drowned while bathing, 4th October, 
1831. 

111. Roger-KerriBon, who •• Elina, daughter oe Sir Edmund Lacon, bart. and 
has iuue. 

IV. Fanny, fII. to the Rev. Edward Bellman. 
v. Emma, fII. to Richard Day Squire, esq. 
VI. Marianne, fII. to the Rav. Charle8 Day. 
VII. Caroline, ",. to her coUBin, Onley Saville-Onley, esq. 
VIII. Harriott, fII. to Captain Blati8ton, R.N. barte 
IX. Rosa, fII. toJohn Ranking, e8q. R.N. 
X. AUguBta, fII. to Harry Goring, esq. eldest IOn of Sir Charles Goring, barte 
XI. Charlotte. 

This gentleman, who is lieutenant-colonel commandant 3rd Norfollt cavalry volunteen. 
served the office of sheriff for that county in ] 825. He was mayor o( Norwich in 
1792, ia president o( the Norwich Literary Institution, and chairman o( the Merchanta 
and Manufacturera in that town. 

• Sir Robert H81"f'ey entered. at lIIl early period oflife. into the military aervice oe bis OOUDtry, IIIld 
pmeeeded in Marcb. 1809. Ba c8ptain of tba 5Srd regiment. to Portugal, wbere be waa abortly after
ward. appointed uaiatllllt quarter-master general of the Britiab forcea. In 1810, be waa nominated 
major Rnd lI8IIiatant quarter-muter general of the Portuguese army. IIIld attacbed to the bead quartera 
of tbe comruander-in-chief. Marabal Bereaford. In tbe tOUo .. ing year, be wu attacbed to the head 
quarters of tbe Duke of WeUington, u the orgllll of comm.unication between bis Grace and the Porto
guese troop. in tbe lield, and remained in that .ituation witb tbe arm., until the concluaion of the 
.. ar in tbe Peninsula, b8ving been preaent 8t the memorable batt) .. 0 Oporto, Buaaeo, Salamanca, 
Vittoria, Nive, NeveUe, Ortbea. and ToulouBe. and at tbe aieges of Cuidad Rodrigo, Badagca, 
Burgoa. ud St. Sebaatian. In order to emee tbe senBe .. hieb tbe King of Portugal entertained tOr 
tht! aeal manifeated on tbe above important occaaioßa. bis maat faithful m8jeaty .. aa pleaaed to nomi
nate Major Harvey almigbt oe the Portuguese military order of tbe Tower and Sword, end to bonor 
him with • medal of that order, also witb 8 medal for eilt campaign., ud anotber, on whicb are in
acribed die nam88 of tbe cbief confticta in wbieb Colonel Harvey waa eqaged. Tbe Prince Regent 
of Greal Britain was likewiae pleaaed to preaent bim with a gold med-. tOr bis IDlduct at the battle 
of OrtbN, IIDd.to conCer on bim th. honor of Imightbood. 

,-. 
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400 HARVEY, OF THORPE. 

'buagt. 

JOHM HARVI!Y, esq. of Beacham WeU, in 
Norfolk, inherited a considerable eltate in 
that parish, and was buried there, in 1669. 
This eltate pasaed in direct deacent from 
father to son, to bis great grandson, 

ROBERT HARVEY, esq. of Beacham Weil, 
who died in 1678, leaving (with a younger 
cbild, William, ancestor of the present 
THO.US HARVI!Y, e.q.· of Northwold) a 
son and heir, 

ROBERT HARVEY, esq. ofBeacbam Well, 
who left at bis decease, in 1696, two son., 
viz. 

I. ROBERT, wbo espoused Mary, dau. 
ofWm. Nune, e.q. of Hilburgb, in 
Norfollt, and dying, in 1720, was •• 
by bis son, 

JOHM, lieut. R.N. who left at bill 
decease a son. 

11. JOHM. 

EDWARD HARVEY, ellq. of 
Watton, in Norfollt, who 
wedded, Mary, danghter of 
John Longe, esq. ud was 
•• at hit de.cease, in 1771, by 
billson, 

ROBERT HARVEY, esq. of 
Watton, who 111. Char
lotte, daughter of Chas. 
Purdy, esq. and d. in 
1820, leaving a dau. 

CHARLOTTE - MART, 
111. to her cousin, 
SIR RoBERT JOHN 
HARVEY, C.B. &co 

The second son, 
JOHN HARVET, eaq. came to Norwich, 

and establisbing himself as an eminent mer
chant there, was twice mayor of that city. 
He ... first, Ann, daughter of W m. Straham, 
eaq. and had a son, RoBERT, biII beir. He 
wedded a lIecond time,· and bad further 
iuae. Mr. Harvey died in 1742, and was 
•• by bis eldest son, 

RoBERT HARVRY, esq. mayor of Norwich, 
who 111. Lydia, daughter of Jobn Black, esq. 
and dying in 1773, was •• by his son, 

RoBERT HARVEY, esq. twice mayor of 
N orwich. This gentleman espoUlled Judith, 
daughter of Captain Onley, R.N. and Bister 

• From tbe _d marriage lineally d_d 
H~"IY HARVZY, eaq. now of tbe county of 

Sd'olk. ud 
GSOI08 HAlftY, esq. (ho younger brotber) of 

CattDn. near Norwich. lue a captain in tbe 18th 
HulUU'8, who e.poued LadyHonora Ellzabeth 
Hester L_bert. hughter of tbe Earl of Cann, 
ud h. Ul only daughter. 

of the Rev. Charlell Onley of Stillted Hall, 
in EBlex, by whom he had iBlue, 

RoBERT, his heir. 
JOHN, PRESENT PROPRIETOR. 
Charlel, barrister at law, and recorder 

of Norwich, chairman of the Norfolk 
county IIflBlioDl, and mce M.P. for 
Norwich, and once for Carlow. Tbia 
gentleman upon inheriting the es
tates of bis matern al uncle, the Rey. 
Charles Onley, &8Iumed in 1822, in 
compliance witb the teBtamentary in
junction of that gentleman, the aur
name and arms of SA VILLE-OMLEY. 
He 111. first, Sarah, daughter of I. 
Haynes, eaq. by whom (who d. in 
1800) he bas wue, 

ONLE Y SA VILLE-OMLE Y, wbo .. 
his cousin, Caroline, dau. of lohn 
Harvey, esq. of Thorpe, and hu 
illue. 

Sarab, 111. to William Herring, esq. 
luditb, IR. to Charles Turner, esq. 

Mr. Saville-Onley lII.secondly,Char
lotte, sister of his former we. 

Mr. Harvey d. in 1816, and was •• by hia 
eideIlt son, 

RoBERT HARVEY, esq. mayor of Nor
wich. This gentleman, who was lieutenant
colonel of the Eut Norfolk militia, andllnb
seqnently colonel-commandant of the Nor
wich regiment of volanteers, m. Ann, dan. 
of Jeremiah lvell, esq. mayor of Norwich, 
but dying •• p. in 1820, he WH •• by hiII 
brother, the present JOHN HARVEY, esq. of 
Thorpe. 

Änu-Erminois, on a chief indented ga. 
three creacents arg. The augmentation to 
Sir Robert Harvey is, in lieu oe the crescent 
in tbe centre in chief, the representation of 
the gold medal presented to bim by commud 
of H.R.H. the Prince Regent, for his ser
vicell at the battle oe Orthes, pendant from 
a ribband gu. fimbreated azure, beneath it 
the word .. Orthes," and a canton ermine, 
charged with a representation of the inaig
nia of a knight of the Royal portnguese 
order of the Tower and Sword, pendant from 
a riband. To the crest of HARVEY, the 
augmentation of a mural crown, or, out of 
wbich the arm is issuant. 

Cre.t-Over a dexter cubit arm, ertet. 
proper, acrescentarg. between two brancbel 
oflaurel, also proper. 

Motto-Alteri si tibi. 
E.tlJte.-TERItINGTON ST. JOHM, in Nor

follt, purcbased by the present proprietor'. 
grandfather , in 1736: THOI\PE, acqUired bl 
himself, in 1799. 

SelJt-Thorpe Lod~, Norfolk. 
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MEYNELL, OF NORTH KILVINGTON. 

MEYNELL, THOMAS, esq. of the Fryerage and North KilviDgton, in -the county 
of Y ork, and of Hartlepool in Durham, h. in April, 
1775, m. 23rd August, 1804, Theresa-Mary, eldest 
daughter of John Wright, eaq. of Kelvedon, in Eaaex, 
and hu bad iasue, 

" / 
THOMAS, 6. in 1806. 
Edward, b. in 1811. 
Hugo-George, 6. in 1813, and d. 17th Febniary, 1828. 
Edgar, 6. 1st February, 1826. 
Tberesa-Mary • 
Emma. 

-
~ " 

Mr. Meynell 8. biB father on the 8th June, 1808, and ia 
in the commiasion of the peace for the county of Durham. 
He iB also a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant of the 
North Riding of Yorbhire. In 1803, he raised a corps ot 
volunteers, cODBisting of three companies of infantry, 
which he commanded daring the period they were em-
bodied, with the rank of major. In 1825, Major Mey
nell, being then chairman of the proprietors, Iaid the first 
rail of the Stockton and Darlington raihray, the first pub
lic road of that deBcription constructed in tbe kingdom. 

Sometime in the twelfth ceDtury, W ALTER 
DE MAINILL had a grant from his brother, 
Roger de Hilton, of laDdB, in SnotterdoD. 
He wal I. by his IOn, 

RoBERT DE MAINILL, who had two Bons, 
WILLlAll, who granted to Hugh, his 

brother, the maDor ofHILTUII, Snot
terdon, HisiltoD, &co and to these 
grantl ia aftixed a seal exhibiting the 
lame armorial eDsigns u DOW borne 
by the family. 

BUGH. 
Tbe secoDd IOn, 

BUGH DE MENELL, to whom bis brotber 
Jl'anted lands in, and the manors of Hilton, 
1ft Cleyeland, Snotterdon, in Durham, Hisil
toD, &co wu living from 1203 to 1260. He 
•• Margaret, and wu I. at bis deceue by 
bill IOD, 

lOHN DE MENILL, o( Hilton, liviDg in 
1303, who espoused Sibilla, and had iasue, 

Cuthbert, in ward to Thomu de Saleok, 
12th EDWARD II. He d. I. p. 

NICHOLAS. 
William, mentioDed.in deed of ward

Bhip, luly 8, 1318. 
Tbe second IOD, 

N ICHOLAS DE MEINELL, of Hilton, by deed, 
dated Durham, Tuesday aller PentecoBt, 15 
years lubsequent to the consecration of 
Lewia,biahop ofDurbam, entered into agrae-

ment with Adam de- Meinill 10 leTY a tne 
10 the said Adam of the manor oe Snotter
don, before the justices at DllI'bam. Tbe 
name of tbis Nicholu de Meinen appears in 
seTeral charters from 1339 to 1360. He •• 
Ceeilia, daughter and heireu of Thomas de 
Saleot, and had iuue, 

JOHN, BUcceIIOr to his father, who 
seems to baTe died without iHue, 
having entailed tbe manor of Hilton, 
&co upon hiII brother Robert. 

ROBERT. 
Hugb, UTing in 1346. 

The seeond son, 
ROBERT MEINELL, of Bilton, appears in 

deeds, from the years 1393 unti1 1444. He 
married twiee, and 1eß (with a daughter Ja
netta, who fII. first, Watkyn Payeock, and 
seeondly, Riehard Kirkeby) a IOD and heir, 

TROIlAS MEINELL, who m. in Ju1y, 1417,
Jane, daughter of Richard Denom, of De
nom, iD the county of Durham, and died in 
1447, u appears 1Iy bond, dated 33 Henry 
VI. wherein Matthew Purton, the guardian 

• From the atipulatioua Cor the educatiOll oe 
Thomu Meinell, during eight yean after his mar
riage, it ia probable, thst at the time oe the con
tnet he was Tery young, and the marriage not 
CODIUIIIIII&ted, till oe DlItureJ' yean. 
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MEYNELL, OF NORTH KILVINGTON. 

of John MeineU, IIOn and heir of Tbomu, 
impleaded Richard Coke of Hilton, and 
Jane, bis wife, for the abdnction of the said 
John MeineII, whose wardship had been 
granted to him by Sir James Strangwayes 
alld others, Lords of Wborlton. Tbomu 
Meinell was by hilllOn, 

JOHN MENNEL, of Hilton, b. in 1432, who 
was summoned as a grandjuror,witb twenty
two otber gentlemen, by Sir Nicholas Con
stable, sheriff of Yorksbire, to meet tbe 
King'sjulltices at Middleham, Oct. 29, 1479. 
He m. Jane, dau. or Ricbard Hansard, of 
Walworth, in tbe county of Durham, and bad 
ftve ROBERT, bis heir, Tbomas, Wil-
liam, and The eldcst 
son and succesaor, 

ROBERT MENNELL, of Hilton, weddcd 
Agnes, daughter of John Lancaster, knt. 
of Sockbridge, in Westmoreland, aud bad 
issue, 

J. ROBERT, ofHilton, wbo was appointcd 
serjeant-at-Iaw, in 1647. Upon tbe 
dccease of bis younger brothcr, 
Henry, be disputed tbe sanity of tbat 
gentleman's mind at the time of ma
king hil will. He married Mary, 
daughter of Tbomos Pudscy, of 
Barfortb, in tbc county of York, 
and dring in 1563, found, in
quisiuon, talen at York. Castle, 
same year, to have deceased, P08-
lIesaed of tbe manors or Hilton, Nor
manby, Hawnby, &c. He was ,. by 
bis eldest son, 

ROGER, of Hilton, &c. b. 
in 1639. wbo m. Jane, dau. of Sir 
Christopber Danby, knt. by 
Elizabetb, daugbter of Richard 
Neville, Lord Latimer, (see p. 
2(1) Ilnd had a son and beir, 

EDIIUND. of Hilton, who 
Tbomasine, dau. of Ralph 
Tancred, ellq. and dying, in 
1615, left a son and luccell
sor, 

CHARLE8, of Hilton, &c. 
wbo sold his estates of 
Hawnby and Norman-

to James 
ellq. one of tbe 
clerks in Chancery.
He espoused J ane, dau. 
of Tbomas Scudamore, 
esq. of Overton, in 
Y orkBhire, and left, at 
his decease, 
daughter and beiress, 

MAR Y, married to 
Jobn Meynell, esq. 
ofThomaby. 

11. HENRY,· joint tenant witb bis bro-

• 'Chi. Henry dying unmarried, deviaed biB 
lutsles to his t ... o brothen. His VI' ill .. made at the 

ther Anthony, nnder father', will 
of tbe lease farmhold of Küvington. 

111. ANTHONY. 
Tbe tbird and youngellt son, 

ANTHONY MEYNI!LL, esq. Wall namedjoint 
tenant, with hili brotber Henry, of lease 
of farmbold Kilvington, undel' bis fa
tber's will. In 1566, he purchased lands in 
Scrooton of Sir Tbomas Nevil, baving pre
viously, conjunction witb bis brotber 
Henry, acquired from Wm. and Jobn Sew
ster, esqrll. all tbeir lands in Nortb " .'~"_
ton, formerly belonging to tbe convent 
St. Jobn of Egglestone, wbicb had been 
gran ted to tbem by HENRY VIII. In IM8, 
he bought lands in Thirsk, lately in tbe 
possession oftbe monastery ofMount Grace. 
And, alllO, in tbe same year, tbe manor of 
PickhaU, in Yorbhire, oe Tbomas Nevil, 
of Holt, for~. He m. first, Elizabeth, 
daugbter ofWm.Greene, esq. ofLandwartb, 
in tbe county of Y ork, by whom bad 
issue, 

ROGER, his beir. 
Richard, upon wbom his father settled 

a moiety of the manor of Pick.hall, 
in 1576. Tbill gentleman added 
greatly to bis inberitance, by pnr
chase, in Tbirsk, and elsewhere. He 

furthe going of the Skottes, after thi.last St. Peter 
day, called LlIIDJDu." was in aubetUlce BI followa : 
He beqneathed to bis brother Roben all bis Isnds in 
Helsington, alao his beat hone or mare. He be
queathed to bis brother Anthony. all his other 
lsnds. whereaoever to hiln md his heirs. with all 
his goods Inoveable and ilnDlOveable, and all bis 
debts. And his said brother Anthony to find ODe 

honest priest to sing three yeare for bis lOule. md 
bis father and Inother's lOuIe. He wil1ed thst his 
aaid brother Anthony _ •• that Jane Bainton have 
a lifting in siclmeu and in hedth, wi!hin his 
house, or without, .. he and ahe agreed, whether 
ahe likeB best, for she i. a pore critor, and hath 
been InY lIe"and and sbe to 
lilfe on; and if it pI.... that in of 
peace at hOlDe," he bequeathed to Thornton-in. 
the- Street Cburch. 6 •• 1Id. and to Hiltou. 41. to 
pray ror his father's, his lnother'B,andhis own 1OUl.. 

A dispute arolle between the brother, Roben 
!\Ieynel1, the sergeant, ud the nephew Roger 
!\Ieynell (!IOD and beuof Anthony) relative to the 
auoeell8ion to Henry'. estatee, whieb WBl ulti. 
ID&tely decided bv 8 decree of the court of the lord 
presidentofthe North, at York, theE&rlofRutlsnd 
president, dated JUDe 18, 1561. After reciting that 
Henry Meynel1, uncle of Rager (the plaintift") 
being seised in fee of meuu~ and sU: 
hnndred acre8 of land, in Kilvington ud 
Tbomaby, did, by bis will, devise the aalne to his 
brother, Anthouy Meynell, falber of Roger, the 
pluntilf, who CODTeyed them to the aaid Rager, 
hi. son, and by virtue thereof, the aaid Roger 
beeame seised in fee, and enjoyed the ame until 
disturlled hy tbe aaid Robert Meynell, the 11M"
geant, decreed thst the aaid CODlplainant, Regel' 
fth·ynell, lhould quiatly enjoy the aaid p~ 
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4lied iD 1612, 'Wbe8 be was found by 
inquisition· to bave clied without 
_ae. His daughter IsabeUa, wife 
of Jame. Danby,of Scruton, in tbe 
county of York, fourth IOn of Sir 
ChriBtopher Danby, mUBt han been 
dead, probably iuuele ... 

AIlthony Meynell wedded, secondly,t Ca
tharine, daugbter of - Rolr.eaby, of Mor
ton, by whom be bad a IOn, 

RoURT, of Stank, who fII. Margaret, 
daugbter and beire •• of Christopher 
Nodcling, and was I. by bis IOn, 

LiWR ENeE, who purchased, in 1617, 
the landB and manor of THOR
NABT, from Ralph Appleby, and 
was anceBtor of the Meynells of 
thatplace. 

Anthony Meynell d. in 1676, and was I. 
hy hia eldest IOn, -

RooEB MEYNILI., esq. of North Kilving
ton, aged forty yean and upwardB at tbe 
time of bis father's decease. Tbil gentle
man wedded Margaret, daughter and coheir
e .. of ADthonyCattericlr., esq. of Stanwick, 
in the cou.ntyofYorlr., by mizabeth, daughter 
and co-heiress of Rowland Tempelt, esq.of 
Bolmside, in Durham, and had iuue, 

THOIIA8, hia heir. 
George, who took the oath ofabjuration 

on the 19th of August, 164.'. He 
•• Elizabeth, daugbter of Robert 
Trotter, esq. of Skelton Castle, and 
bad_e. 

Margaret, fII. to SampIOn Trollop, elq. 
of Eden Dean, in Durham 

Roger Mepaell, having joined in 1569, 
tbe insurrection of tbe Eull of N orthumber
land and Weatmoreland, was inclicted of 
treuon before Tbomas Ratclift"e, Earl of 
Suuex, Lord President of the council in the 
North, hut obtained a pardon from Q_ 
EUZABETH, dated 13th of ber reign; not
withstanding which, part of bis lands were 
confilC&ted totheerown. He d. in 1691, and 
was I. by hia eider IOn, 

THOIIAS METNELL, esq. of Nortb Kilving
ton, 6. in 10&1. Tbis gentleman, one of 
the netims of religiolll penecution, was 
committed in 1600, as a recusant, to the 

• On tbe back of the inquisition is written by 
his nepbew, Tbom .. Meynell, of North Kilring
tAIIl :-

08ieium poet mortem 
Rycbardi Menelai qui 
Mult6 Familiam de 
KilringtoD probitate 
Moram et CMtetate 
Vita 1ocuple1aYit. 1612 

t Aceordintr to other ~ta, the l80IIIIIl wife 
ot AnthoDf Meynen ,.,u Cetharine, dngbter of 
)1,. F_ .. Howtoll, or Eddlethorpe. 

I. 

.. 
Block.hoUle, at Hull, and in the follc)1ring 
year imprisoned in York Castle. He ob
tained however in 1604 a general pardon 
under the great seal of JAMEB the First, 
and in 1626 another from Käfig CHARLES. 
He eapouaed firat, Winefred, daughter of 
Thomas PudBey, esq. of Barforth, in the 
county of York, by whom (who d. in 16(4) 
be bad issue, 

ANTHoNT, his heir. 
Ricbard, of Little Broughtoll, in Cle't'e

land, who fII. Elizabeth, daugbter of 
- Talbot, esq. of Thornton-Ie-street, 
by wbom he had an only IOn, 

Jobn,- who d. witbout illUe in 1690. 
Mary, fII. to George Pole, e.q. 01 

Spinkhill, in Derbyehire. 
Ann, fII. to Thomas Grauge, esq. of 

Harlsey, in Y orkshire.-
Tbomas Meynell purchased in 1612, the 

manor olSowerby for 66Ol. He appean to 

• Thie John Meynell dying inteetate, adminis
tration of hi8 effecbl wu gruated to Stephen Kirk, 
of Thomton-te-Itreet, yeoman, 26th September, 
1690. The lICCOunt of hie funenU expeneee, 
",bich is still preaerved, statee that wo bunciJed 
and eighty-eight geIlons of ale, and an equally 
amazing quantity of cske. anei biacwta were con-
8WDed. '1'he total _t wu paid out of the elFecta 
of the deceued, by hU UDC1e Major J'lhn Talbot, 
of Wood End, ,.,ho, upon the demiae of hia 
nepbew John Meynell, bad tabn poueuion of 
bis estatee in Little Broughton and Dromanby. 
About eight yeal'll aubeequently to thi. event, In 
coneequence of rumODl'II being cil'Clllated that 
John Meynell bad beeil murdeNd, Roger Meynell 
of North Kil't'ingtoD, couain of the deceued, 
61ecl a bill apinat Major John Talbot, ror the 
recovery of the eetatee, which Major Talbot had 
taken ]IOI88Uion of. From the pleadinge in tbe 
_, it ~ tbat John Meynell, being a 
Roman Ca . Recuaant, conveyed hi8 lands to 
hie twoproteetant UDclea, Rogerand John Talbot, 
in order to ayoid their seizun under the penal 
.tatutee then in seven rorce on IICCOUDt of the 
infam~ plot of the perjured Oataa; but .. ith the 
imjllied understanding that bis two unclea ahould 
0Dly hold them in truat ror him. Nevertheleaa 
upon the demiae of John Meynell, Major John 
Talbot claimed and took poueaaion of the e.tatea, 
ror the recovery of ,.,hich the action was brought 
by the heir at la,." Roger Meynell, in whole 
favour Sir John Trevor pronouuced bis decree. 
From the interrogatoriea adminietered to the wit
n_, it appeara th. ,.,hen suspicion. of the 
murder _, Cuthbert Browu, the servant of the 
deceued John Meynell, being apprehended and 
examined befon the magistrates at Ripon, con
feued the foul deed, and abo declared at,.,hoIe 
suggestion. he had committecl it. When he Was 
ho,.,ewr arraigned befo1'8 the judges at York, he 
refuaed to plead to the indictment, and standing 
mute, aufFered the punishmeut of the .. Peine 
Forte et dun," and actuslly died under the horri. 
b1e inlictiou of pain. The interrogatoriea teDd to 
b: the guilt of Inetiption upon the uno1e, Msjor 
John Talbot. 

DD 
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lave beeD a veir devout perlOn, aad con
lidered as such by his family, as his grand
Ion William Meynell, in a letter dated 
ClUre, 12th December, 1670, addrellled to 
hil nephew Roger Meynell, esq. of North 
Kilvington, requeating payment of his 
aanuity, aays, .. Being hindered at preeeDt 
from coming to see you, I have lent the 
bearer to give my respecta unto you, aad to 
bring me word, how you all keep your llealth 
this cold wether, and in particular my litde 
godBonne, to whom I send my harty blea
ing, wishing that he may live to the age and 
goodnes8 of his great-great-grandfather, 
and then I believe, he will be both weary of 
this world and fit for heaven." Thomas 
MeyneU died 13th July, 1663, leaving no 
fnrther iaue, by his second wüe Mary 
Gale. He was •. by bis eider son, . 

ANTHONY MUNELL, esq. of North Kil
vington, who m. Mary, danghter of James 
Thwaites, eaq. of Long Marston, in the 
county of Y ork, and had iaue, 

THOJIA~, his h~ir. 
John, living in 1642 
Hugh. 
William. 
Anthony. 
James. 
Winefred, m. first to Thomas Ki11ing

beck, esq. of Allerton Grange,. aad 
secondly to Thomas Barlow, esq. 

Clare, m. to Sir Richard Forster, bart. 
of Stokesley, in the county of York. 

CoUett. 
Mary, 111. to lohn Danby,esq. ofLeek, 

in Yorkahire. 
Julyan. 
Catharine. 
Frances. 

The eldest son, 
THoalAs MUNELL, esq. of North Kil

vington, 6. in 1616, wedded in 1637 Gerard, 
daughter ofWilliam Ireland, ellq. of NosteU 
Abbey, in Yorkshire, by whom (who m. 
secondly Capt. Edward Saltmarshe) he had, 
with several otber children, who all d. un
married, a daughter, Mary, m. in 1669 to 
John Brigham, esq. of Wyton, and a son, 

ROGER MEYNELL, esq. of North Kil
vington, 6. in 1639, who espoused Mary, 
dllngbter of Sir John Middleton, knt. of 
Thurntoft, second son of Sir Peter Middle
ton, of Stockeid, aad had issue, 

THOMAB, his heir. 
Roger, BUCCCBsor to his brother. 
Ann, m. to Peter Middleton, esq. of 

Stockeid. 
Jane, m. to Marmadukc Palmes, esq. 

ofNaburn. 
Teresa, d. unmarried. 
Mary, d. unmarried. 

Mr. Meynell, ",ho was appointed, in 1688, 
by Charlea, Viscount Fairfax, a Deputy-

Lielltenaat fOl' Yorbhire, was •• at bis de
ceaae by his eldest SOD, 

THo.AB MEYNELL, eaq. of North Kil
vington, who m. in 1703, Uraula, daughter 
of "Thomaa MarJr.ham, esq. of Claxby, in 
Lincolnahire, by whom (who wedded after 
her firat husbaad's deceaae, lohn Pole, eaq. 
of Spinkhill, in Derbyahire) leaviag no 
issue, the eetatel devolved upon bis bro
ther, 

ROGER MEYNELL, esq. of North Kil
rington, liring in 1720. Tms gentleman 
eepouaed Ann, dau,hter of Edward Charl
ton, esq. of Hesleyslde, in Northumberland, 
by whom (who d. in 1748) he had iaaue, 

ROGER, his succeBlOr. 
George, d. unmarried in 1746. 
Edward, M.D. d. unmarried ip 1746. 
Margaret, l boch died nuns at Dunkirk. 
Anne, S 
Mary, m. to Thomu Selby, esq. or 

. Biddlestolle, in Northnmberlaad. 
Elizabeth, m. to lamee Thornton, esq. 

of Nether Witton. 
Mr. Meyncll was •• at his decease by his 
eldest son, 

RoGU MEYNELL, esq. or North KDving
ton, who m. in 1736, Barbara-Anne, eldest 
daughter or Thomas-William Selby, esq. or 
Biddlestone, in Northumberland, by whom 
(who d. in 1768) he had issue, 

Roger, who died unmarried. 
Thomas, 6. in 1737, consecrated Priest 

of the Soc. Je •• who by deed, dated 
22nd October, 1768, aaigned over 
the estates to his yonnger brother, 
Edward, resemng to himself an an
nuity. He d. in 111M. 

George, d. nnmarried. 
EDWARD, who continued the Une ofthe 

family. 
Barbara, l twins who both d uilm 
Eliza, S' . 

Tbe fourth son, 
EDWARD MEYNELL, esq. or North Kil

vington, by virtue or the limitations of the 
wiU ofJohn Mayes, IIncceeded, in 1770, upoII 
the demise or Cecilia, daughter or lohn 
Mayes and wire or lamee Fermor, esq. to the 
('states of the Fryerage, tn the county of 
York, and fixed his resicrence there. The 
ancient mansion at North Kilvington being 
ruinoUl was pulled down. Mr. Meynell •• 
in 1764, Dorothy, daughter of George Cary, 
elq. or Torr Abbey, in the connty or Devon, 
by whom (who d. in 18(2) he had issne, 

Edward, who pre-deceased bis father 
in 1777. 

THo.As, his heir. 
George, 6. in 1778, or Lincoln's Inn, 

Barrister-at-law. 
'Catharine-Dorothy, m. in 1789, to Si

mon-Thomas Scroope, esq. ofDanby, 
in the county of Y ork. 
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.AJuu..Maria. 
. Barbara, d. young. . 
lIr. Meynell d. in 1808, ud was •• by his 
eldest surviving son, the present THOMAS 
JlEYliELL, esq. oC the F",eragtl au l'l'ortla 
KilrJingtOft. 

Amu-Az. three bars gemelles, ud a 
chieCor. 

OruI-A Degro'. head, encircled with a 
wreath. 

MeIt4I--Deua DOll reliquit IIIi81QOriam ha-. 
~linm. 

E.t.tu-Muors oC N;orth Iülvington; 
Thornton le Sanet; PickbaU, cum IWxby 
and Neu: Sowerby: and Yarm; together 
with poueIIions in Thornaby, all in York
shire. Leads in Egglesolift'e ud Aislaby in 
the county pallltine oC Dnrbam. s..,. -Tile Fryerage near Yarm. ud 
Hartlepool in Dnrham. 

SHEE, (Im" of ... -. • ...,.) 

SHBE, SIR MARTIN-ARCHER, kot. President of the Royal Academy, an oßicial 
. tl'1l8tee of the British MWIeDID, F.R.S., honorary member 

~
A of the Royal Hibernian Academy, and of the academies 

" of New, York, Charleston, and Philadelphia, b. 23rd 
: Deeembet, 1770; m. in 1797, Mary, eIdest daughter of 

James Power, esq. of Youghall, in the COUDty of Cork, 
and hu issue, 

GEORGE-ARCHER, 6. 21st June, 1800. 
Martin-Archer, 6. 14th November, 18M. 
William-Archer, 6. 28th August, 1810. 
Anna-Archer. 
Mary-Archer 
E1iza-Jane-Areher. 

Mr. Sbee was eleeted a royal academ;cian in 1800, and 
placed in the president'. ehair, vacated by the deatb of 
Sir Thomaa Lawrenee, in January, 1830. He reeeived 
the honor of knighthood in tbe July enauing.· 

This is a braneh of the aneient Milesian 
Camily oC 0' SHEE, now represented by Sir 
George Sbee, Baronet of Dunmore, in the 
county oCGalway, and whieb claims descent 
from OLiOLLO;UUII, King of Munster in the 
third century. 

ROBERT 0' SHEE, wbo settled at Kil
kenny. fell at the Battle of Moyalla, and 
was •• by bis 80n, 

RoBERT 0' SUBE; ellq. purcbased lands in 
the couuty of Kälkenny, ud wall in tbe 
commission ofthe peace Cor that IIbire. He 
m. Miss Margaret Rothe, ud had a nume
roU8 family. The eldest son receiving the 
honor oC knighthood, became Sir Richard 
Shee; the seeond son, 

RICßARD SUEE, esq. wbo m. Miss Arcber, 
of Ross, anq. WBa father 01 Cour sons and 
tbree daughters~ 

ELiAS SH EE, esq. WBa oC Clanmore, in the 
county oC Kilkenny, but Corfeited that estate. 
He d. in 1688, leaving an only son, 

GEORGE SHEE, esq. who m. Miss Wey
man, and left a son, 

GEORGE ,SHEE, esq. This gentleman The youngest 80n, 

• Tbe CoDowiDg linl!ll oC Lord Byron .ttl!llt tbe bigb reputatiOD oC Sir Martin Sbee, u • painter 
ud apoet:-

" And bare let Sbee and genius find a pIace, 
WhOle pell ud peneil yield an equal grace ; 
To guide wbole band the Biater lII'tB oombine, 
A.d trace the poet'. ar tbe paiDter·. line ; 
Wboee magie touoh cu bid tbe cm .... glmr, 
,Or pour tU _y rhyme'. harmoJUQua lIow ; 
Wbile !Ionon, dltub1y merited, attand , 
'.fJ1e poet', rival, b1\l tbe paintar'a Criend:' 

. n.- -r.- refel to " Rhf-~ Art," ucl" E1amea1a 0( Art." 
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elpOoeed Mary, daugbter of Martin Kirwan, 
esq. of BlindweIl, in tbe county of Mayo, 
and bad foor sons, 

I. ANTHONY, of Castlebar, wboae eider 
son, 

GEOROE SHU, esq. was created a 
Baronet of Ireland in 1794, and 
was father of tbe present 

SIR GEOROE SHEE. 
2. George. 
3. MARTIN. 
4. Patrick, wbo d. I. p. 

Tbe tbird IOn, 
MARTIN SHU, esq. of Dublin, wedded 

Mary, eldest daugbter, and eventuallyeo
beireu of Franeis Arcber, esq. of that city, 
and had two sons, 

GEORGE. 
MARTIN-ARCHER, tJie preeent SIR MAII

TIN ASCHER SHEE, P.R.A. 

Arnu-Party per bend indented, or, ud 
azure; a 8eur-de-Iys in chief, another ia 
base, countercbanged. 

C"elt-A 8wan roulant, wings indoned, 
beaked, and unguled. 

Motto-Cruce sa11111-Or, vincit veritu. 
Relidnace-32, Cavendiab Square 

SIKES, OF THE CHAUNTRY HOUSE. 

SIKES, THE REV. JOSEPH, of tbe Chauntry House, in the county ot NottiDg
ham, LL.B. b. 13th November, 1781. !lucceeded hia father in 1798. 

'l.inragt. 

Tbis andent famHy, as we are infomu'd 
by Mr. Tboresbl in his .. Ducatus Leodien
sis," publisbed In 1716, derives its surname 
from Sikes, or Sike-Dyke, near Carlisle, in 
Cumbcrland, among the gentry o( wbicb 
Ihire we find Walter de Sike returned about 
the commencement of tbe fifteenth century. 
One of its brancbes snbsequently settled at 
Leeds, in Yorksbire, the same leamed an
tiquary acquainting U8 (after describing tbe 
castle of tbat town besieged by King Sn
PH EN on his marcb to Scotland, and in wbich 
tbe ill-(ated RICHARD 11. lodged some time 
prior to bis barbarous murder in Pontefract) 
tbat " wbere o( old it ltood, i. nowa capital 
melsuage, ud tbe andent manor-bouse, 
lately witb tbe park, &c. tbe estate of Ri
cbard Sikes, esq.; bis grandson Ricbard 
having al.o it appears been Aldermu of 

I Leedes wben first incorporated, and /til IOn 
Ricbard, Paraon of Kirkbeaton, i:1300 deep 
in the list of compounders,"-a circum
stauce of singular diatinction at that period. 
Tbe name was of eminency in RICHARD 01.'. 
time, wben, by tbe " inquilitiones post mor
tem, et ad quod damnum," we leam tbat a 
writ of mesne was sued by Robert de Sike 
against Daniel Fle""itcb, to acquit hirn o( 
services demanded by the King, the said 
Robert holding of the crown as meine lord. 
It appears also, tbat Robert ud Henrie de 
Sike were parties, or witnesaes, to a deed of 
extensive transfer early in the reign of 
ELiZABETH; a curious portrait of tbe latter 
(Henrie) is now, among otbers of little le .. 
antiquity, at the Chauntry House. In a 
subsequent era, tbe dose of Queen Anne'. 
reign, a Captain Richard Sikes was sent on 
a military miuion to Ireland, and appointed 
governor of tbe town and castle of Atblone. 

THE REV. RICHARD SIKES, fifth in lineal 
descent from Ricbard Sikes, of Sikes Dyke, 
tempo HENRY VI. and eldest son of the Rev. 
Ricbard Sikes, tbe Rector of Kirkheaton, 
was hirnself Rector of Spoffortb and preben
dary o( Yorlt. He eapouaed Anna, daugbter 
of the Rev. Mark Mickletbwait, Rector of 
Long Marston, and had, witb other childreD, 
who d. isaueleu, a son and heir, 

RICHARD SIKES, eaq. M. A. who wedded 
Martha, daughter and heireu OfSIR FRANC" 
CAV8NDISH BURTON, of St. Helens, in the 
connty of Derby. and dying in 1696, leth 
son and succe880r, 

JOSE'H SIKES, esq. b. in 1686. Tbis gen
tleman espoused Hannu, daugbter ud 
heire .. ofWiUiam Chamben, uq. ofDerby, 
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uncle to the fiftb Counteu of Exeter, and 
left, at bis decease in 1761, a son, 

JOSEPH SIKES, who was, for nearly 
half a century, one acting magistrates 
and deputy lieutenants for the counties of 
Nottingham and Derby, and was, as IUob, 
DOt leu properly than liberally excused tbe 
ofliee of sheriff for either county. He WRS 

during extended chairman of the 
Newark hencb,as allO orits local magistracy, 
and in th08e importsnt capacitieB was in fre
quent correspondence at eventful epocbs 
with aeveral of the principal members of the 
then Governments. held IOme time 
the honorable station of one of the gentle
men of the privy cbamber to King GEOaGE 
111. and dunng the more meridian dis-
tinetion of that celebrated com-
mander , the Marquess of was 
IItrongly urged by his Lordship, aB weIl as 
by his own second cousin, Brownlow, nintb 
Earlof Exeter, (great uncle to the prellent 
Marquess) to accept, areward for his 
valnable and indefatigable public services, 
their recommendation for a baronetage, an 
honor which he more than once declined. 
Tbis praiseworthy country gentlemaa, who 
was thrice Mayor of Newark, cllpoused finit 
Jane, of Robert Heron, esq. of 
Newark, and aunt to Sir Robert Heron, bt. 
but by her, wbo died in 1778, had no 8ur
viving wue. He wedded secondly Mary, 
daughter of the Rev. R. P. Rector 
of Doddington, in Lincolnshire, 
tic chaplain to Lord Delaval, by whom he 
had 

VIVIAN,OF 

JOSEPH, his heir 
Hannah-Maria, "'. in 1824, to George 

Kirk. esq, of Leicellter. 
Sophia-Josepha, in 1821, tbe ReT. 

H. Wade Gery, M. A. of Basbmead 
Priory, in the county of Bedford. 

Mr. Sikes diedlOth March, 1798, and WBII 
IIncceeded by the present ReTerend repre· 
sentativ!:'. 

Arnu-Arg. a chevron 118. between three 
fountains or. Quartering, 11.8 heir general, 
the of the ancient famUy of BURTON, 
viz. azure. crescent argent within an orle 
of estoiles, &11 within a bordure or. 

Creltl--lst a bull passant, over which the 
motto, Ferox inimicis: 2nd a ducal coronet, 
wherefrom wuing a wyvern. 

Motto-Quod facio, Valde facio. 
Eltatl11-In dispenled parts the county 

of Derby, (together with a much Iarger pro
perty in that and the county of Staft"ord, sub
sequendy alienated) inherited from 
BURTONII. In Nottinghamsbire, patrimouy 
of the Sillell'II, and in Lincolnshire, bequeatb
ed by a maternal aunt. 

Seatl--The Chauntry- HOUBe, Newark., 
and Shuckton Manol House, Derbyshire. 

• Thia relidence. a royal grant to the matemal 
auceator I1f Mr. Syltes. (Sir Edwaro Snell), bad 
OOeD an Htll.bllsbment ui obaernnt friara. or 
order of St. Francis. founded. according to TBDJlIII'. 
about 1499. but tbe present mansion wu erected 
iD 17!5. by Samuel FOIIter. eaq. tbe g;reat rrand. 
fiatber of the emting poiseasor. 

VIVIAN, JOHN, of Pencaleoick, in the county of CornwaU: b. 20th August, 
1784· m. 4th Oetober, 1817, Cordelia, second daughter 
Th~mas Grylls, esq. of Boeahan, ud has iAue, 

JOHN-VIVIAN, b. 16th September, 1818. 
James-Edwards, b. 22nd March, 1825. 
Charles-AugulltuB, b. 16th April, 182'1. 
Francis-Henry, b. 4th September, 1828. 
Marianne. 

gentleman, whose patronymic was Tippet, 8118umed, 
upon lIucceeding to Pencalenick, in 1820, the somame 
aod arDll of VIVIAN onI,.. 
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Prom John Virian, (brother of Prior Vi
vian, of Bodmin) who d. in 1646, deacended, 

JOHNSON VIVIAN, elq. ofTruro, at whicb 
, place bis anceetors had been aettled for a 
cODBiderable time. He purcbued, aboat 
the year 1768, PENCAJ.EMCIt, the present 
leat of the family, and dying without iuue, 
in 1766, derued bis estates to (tbe son ofbis 
brother, John Viviao, esq. oe Rosewame) 
his nepbew, 

JAIIE! VIVIAN, esq. of Penealeniek, wbo 
IflrYed the office of sberiff" of Comwall, in 
1772. This gentleman died unmalrled in 
1782, and wu I. by his ooly surrivmg bro
ther, 

THE REV. JOHN VIVIAN, of Peneale
Diok, wbo e&ponaed hil cousin, Aliee, dau. 
of Mattbew Vivian, esq.of Penelewey, in 
the county of Comwall, and left at bis de
ceue, in 1802, an only son and heir, 

JOHN VIVJAN, elq. of Pencaleniclt, wbo 
bad been called to tbe bar, but retired from 
tbe profeuion soon after his fathers deeeaBe. 
Tbis gentleman wu bigb sberitr of Com
wall in 1812. He d. unmarried, in 1817, 
and entailed bis estates on bis cousin, 

JAIIEI-VIVIAN TIPPET, esq. grandson of 
Mary, eldest silter of the Rev. Jobn Vivian, 
and ber husband, Mr. James Tippet, of 
,Nanee, in Comwall. MI'. James Vivian 
Tippet usumed, upon inberiting "PE'nea
'leniek," tbe sumame and arms of VI VI AN. 
Dying unmarried, in 1820, tbe eltatel de-

volved, under tbe eataß, apoa bis il'llt OUII
sin, JOHN TIPPET, anather grandIoD ef 
Mary Tippet, eldest Bister of dae Rev. Jou 
Viviaa, wbo bu UllUmed tbe lamame aod 
arm. of VIVIAN, and is the PIlESItNT PIlo
PRIETOIl. 

Arm.-Ermmois, on a chevron sa. he
tween three liou' beads erued, purpure, .. 
many pIatel, a ohief engrailed ga. tbereoo 
three martleti 01'. 

Crtlt-:-On a wreath, between two roael 
ga. llipped, vert, a dexter cubit arm vested 
u. oharred with .... e plates in salUre, cu .. 
arg. the hand proper, gruping an anebor 
in feu, the .luke towarda tbe dester Able. 

Mottoe..-Non robore sed &pe-for TIP-
PET. ' 

Vive at viv_for VIVIAN. 
E,tattl--In tbe boroughs of Bodmin and 

Truro, and in the Beveral parisbel of Cam
borue, St. Clements, Constantine, St. Eno
dar, St. Erme, Freoek. Ladock., Padstow, 
PbiIluck. and Veryan, All in Comwall. A 
considerable portion of tbese lands wu pllJ'
obased by Jobnllon Vivian, about the middle 
of tbe lut century. Eatatel al80 in tbe pa
ri.bE's of Rohorough and St. Giles near 
Torrington, in DevoDshire, bought by lamee 
Vivian, io 1781. 

Stat---Pencalcnick., two mßes from 
Truro. 

GODFREY, {)P IBROOK STREBT HOUSE. 

GODFREY, JOHN, esq. oe Brook Street, ROUBe, in ehe county oe Kent, M. 29th 

~
' ~ July, 1823, AugiJata-lAbella, dllJgbter of Jobn Ingram, 

eeq. of Staiodrop, in 'the palatinate oe Durham, and bad 
, ilsbe, 

INGRAII-FuLLER, 6. 24th Deeember, 1827. 
Arthur-William, 6. 9tb Marcb, 1829. 
Albert-Henry, 6. 30th May, 1830. 
Augusta-Franc611-Elizabeth. 
Christine-Eliza. 

Tbis gentleman, whoee patronymie W1II JULL, 81J1J111Ded, by 
lign manual, in 1810, the lumame ud arDII oe GODI'JLBT 
only. 
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'l.intagr. 
ancient family of GODI"RIY ilI !!UP

posed to derive fromGodfrey le FaUtlOner, 
lord of the manor of Hurst, in Kent, as 
early u the reign of HBNR f H. 

THOIIAS GODFREY, who wed in 1430, and 
was interred in Lydd Chureh, left hy hill 
"nfe, Joan Tamworth, a IOn and heir, 

THOIIAS GODPRBY, of Lydd, in Kent, 
great-grandfather of 

PETER GOOI"REY, Lydd, who wedded 
Joan, daughter oe John Epes, and dying in 

was by hÜl 
GODFRBY, eIKJ. of Lydd, who 

espo1llled first, Mary, daugbter and beiress 
of John Partricke, elM!. of Iden, in Sussex, 
and by her (who died in 1680) bad an 
only IOn, 

I. PURR, of Lydd, b. in 1580, who m. 
Dorothy, daughter of Thomas Wilde, 
elM!. of SL Martin's iu left 
at hill decease, in 1624, 
children, 

1. THOIIAS (Sir), knt. who pur
chased from the of Haies, 
the manor, mansion, and lands 
of Heppington, in Kent. He m. 
Heiter, daughter of Sir John 
Wilde, St. Martin's, /lnd died 
in 16H4, leaTing his wife Hester 
surviving, who, in 1698, settled 

manor or Heppington on her 
late husband's great 
Henry Godfrey. 

2. Peter (Sir), who wedded Sarah, 
daughter of Sir Peter Heyman, 
knt. oe Somerfield, and was 
grandfather of 

HENRY GODFREY, elM!. who 
lucceeded to Heppington. 
This gentleman espoused 
Catherine, daughter of Tho
mas Pittis, D. D. and left 
an only surviving daughter 
and heiress, MAR Y, who 
wedded Bryan Faussett, elM!. 
The lP'eat grandaon of this 
manlage il the present Rev. 
GODFREY FAUSSETT, D.D. 
of Heppington, Margaret 
ProfelllOr of wvinity in the 
Uuiversity of OdoM. 

Thol1U18 Godfrey married secondly, Eliza
beth, daughter and heiress of Michael Pix, 
eaq. Folbtone, hy Emma, daughter and 
heirell8 of RichlU'd Strughill, aud bad an
other IOn, 

U. THOM,U, who in the reign 
of CHA RLES 1. manor of Hodiford. 

Mr. Godfrey, of Lydd, espoused thirdly, 
Elizabeth, daughter of Richard Allard, of 
Biddenden, and bad 

111. Richard, M.P. for New Romne)" , 

tdlp. CHARLF.8 I. aDcestor of tile 
GODFREYIi OfWYE, now extinct. 

Mr. Godfrey died in 1623. His st'cond son, 
THOMAS GoOFRtY, esq. of Hodiford, mar

rie<! first, Margaret, sister of Sir Multon 
Lambard, knt. and had sons, Lambard 
Rnd Thomas, who both d. 1.1" He wedrl{'d 
seco.dly, Sarah, daughter ofThomas !sles, 

of _ Hammersmitb, whom he had, 
111101, 

PETER, his heir. 
Richard. 
John. 
EDMlJNDBURY (Sir). Tllie gentlpman, 

SIREDMUNDBlJRYGoD'REY, being in 
thr commission of the fell 
victim to the evil of infa-
mous Tytus Oats, and WRS found 
rnurdered in a ditch near PrimroBe
Hill, in 1678. He died I. p. 

Michael, m. daughter of 
- Chamberlain, eBq. and dying in 
1691, left iSBue, 

Michael, slain at Namur, to 
whom monument wu t'rected 
at St. Swithin's, London. 

2. Peter, ofWoodford, in Essex, 
mce M. P. for London, who 
1eft five IOns alld a daughter; 
viz. THOMAS, who I. to Hodi
fOM; Michael Peter Joaeph; 
Clesar; and : all of 
whom died issueless. 

3. Hester, m. to Hugh Smithllon, 
t'1M!. of Armine and TOltenham, 
member in five parliaments for 
the COUD1)' of Middlesex, by 
whom she had three IOnl and 
four daughters, who all died UD

married before their fatber. 
After her decease, Mr. SmithlOn 
wedded the Hon. Constantia 
Hare, daughter of Henry, Lord 
Coleraine, bot had 00 other iSlue. 
Havin~ lurvived hill children, 
he devlIIed his astates to his kins
man and next heir, Hugh, Duke 
of Northomberland. 

4. Elizabeth. 
-Benjamin, of Norton Court, a manor 

he obtained in marriage with Mary, 
daughter and heiress of Baptist Pig
got, esq. Hy this lady he had two 
IOns and a daughter, namely, 

1. JOHN, of Norton Court, a gen
tleman of literary reputation, 
and weU versed in the antiquities 
of his county. He wed p. in 
1737, and bequeatbed his estates 
to-bis nephew, Thomas Godfrey 
Lushington, eBq. 
Haptillt, wed p. in 1704. 
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3. Catherine, ... to Stephen Lush- THOMAS IULL. 
ington, esq. oC Sittingboume, Sarah Jnl1, ... to lohn-Garland Hateh. 
and was mother oC esq. oC Deal, and died in 1765. 

THOMAS-GODFREY LUSItING- The secGnd, but only aurviYiog IOn <at Mn. 
TON, esq. oC Sittingboume Jull's decease in 1763), 
and Norton Collrt, whieh THOMAS JULI., esq. of Aah, 6. in 1729, 
latter manor is now pos- married SUIaD, silter of W. Tully, of Sand
seued by the Right Hon. wich, esq. and had iMue, 
Stephen Rumbold Lushing- THOMAS, his heir. 
ton, govemor of Madras. John, of Wingham, who ... in 178'7 

Thomas Godfrey,oCHodiford,died in 1664, Anne-Sayer, danghter of William 
and was I. 1Iy his IOn, Reynolds, esq. and dying in 18HZ, 

PETER GODFREY, esq. oC Hodiford, who left lurYiving iIIue, 
... Amye, daughter of Thomas Brett, "aq. JOHN, heir to his uncle. 
of Snave, and had iuue, William, 6. 13th June, 1796. 

THOMAS, of Hodiford, who wedded Edward, 6. 211t February, 1799. 
Mary, daughter of John DaUman, George, 6. 26th September, 181M. 
esq. of Denisthorpe, in Statfordshire, Elizabeth, who died in 1817. 
but dying without iunl', in 1699, H 0- Mr .Jnll was I. at his decease by bis eider IOD, 
diford pused to his cousin, Thomas THOMAB IuLL, esq. oC Ash, 6. in 1761, who 
Godfrey oC WoodCord. asaumed, by aet oC parliament, in 1799, the 

AlIYE. sumame of GODFREY only. He was high 
The on1y daughter, sheritf of Kent, in 1802, and repreaented the 

AMYE GODFREY, espouaed William borough ofHythe in parliament. Mr. God
Courthope,esq.ofStodmaraheCourt,andleft frey espoused, in August 1778, Elizabeth, 
at her deeease, in 1742, two daughtera, Viz./ only aurviving ehild of Joha Fuller, eaq. bnt 

AHNE COURTItOPE, who ... lohn Hu- dying I. p. in 1810, he was I. by his nephew, 
geBlOn, eaq. and eonveyed to him. lOHN JULL, eaq. whohas likewiae asaumed 
Stodmarahe Court, I the aumame and arms of GodCrey, and ia 

and the preaent proprietor. 
SARAH COURTHOPE, who wedded John Anlll-Sa. a ehev. between threfl Peli-

Jull, eaq. of Alh, in Kent, and afterwards eans' heada erased or, vulning themaelves 
oCWodneaborough, bywhom ahe left iIIue, ppr. 

JOHN-GODFREY JULL, who died nnmar- Crtllt-A demi-negro ppr. holding in the 
ried during his pusage from St. He- dexter hand a erou croulet fitehee arg. 
lena to England. StllII-Brookatreet House, Kent. 

SULLIV AN, OF RICHINGS LODGE. 

SULLIVAN, THE RIGHT HONORABLE JOHN, oi Richiogs Lodge, in the 
county of Bocks, b. 7th April, 1749, M. 23rd May, 1789, 

~ 
Lady Henrietta-Anne-Barbara Hobart, dau. of George, 

,~ Earl oi Buekinghamshire, anti twin Bister to Marie, 
, Counteu of Guildford, by whom he has iIIue, 

IOHN-AUGUSTUS, 6. 19th August, 1798, Provost Marahal 
oC lamaiea, and Seeretary and Registrer ofDemerara. 

, 

Albinia, m. firat, in 1807, to CaptaiD lohn James Stuart, ff ~ R.N. oo1y brother oC Lord Stuart de Rotheuy. Cap-
'. tainS ' Stuart d. in 1811, leaYinlf oDSe IOD, Charles. Mra. 

tuart espoused, aecondly, In eptemher, 1826. the 
Reverend Marmaduke Thompson, and d. in lunl', 
1827, leaving another IOD. 

-AA Harriet, ... in ]819, to Captain George Tyler, R.N. of 
Cottrell, in GlamorgaDshire, IOD ofSir Oharles Tyler, 
K.C.B. by whom she has iuue. 

Maria, ... in 1824. to the ReT. Henry Pepya, reetor of 
West Mile, Hem, and prebendary of Welles, and 
hasiuue. 

Louiaa-Eleanor. 
Georgina-Vl'rl', m. in 1826, to Robert GOlling, etq. of 

London. 
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Mr. Sullivan paaed tbe early part oi hil liie in the civil departments oi tbe publie ser
'tice in IDdia, and in tbe year 1781, was velted witb tbe powere oi government over all 
tbe provincea lOutb of the river Cavary. Upon tbe termination oi tbe war with Tippoo 
Sultan in 1785, Mr. Sullivan retumed to England. In 1790 he was elected to 
parliameDt for tbe borough of Old 8ann:Q.. In 1801, he was appointed nnder seere
tary of state for tbe war and eolonial department. In 1806 he was IIwom oi tbe privy 
council, aod in 1812, W8IJ appointed a commilllioner of tbe board of contral, where be 
contioued to sit nnill 1828. 

Thia family ia de_nded from tbe .,ery ,. D.D. by wbom he bad witb fi.,e daughten, 
aucient bOWle of " O'Sullivan More," wbose tbree Ions, viz. 
poueasions formerly extended over tbe BENJAIiIN (Sir) wbo, wbile one of tbe 
greater part of tbe counties of Cork and poisne judge8 of the lopreme conrt 
Kerry. A curioos document relative to tbe of jodicature at Madras received tbe 
family ia still preserved in tbe Record bonor of knigbtbood. He M. Eliza-
Office in DubUn. Sir Owen O'Sullivan, hetb, daugbter of admiral Sir Digby 
who, in tbe reign of Queen Elizabetb wu Dent, and had iuue. 
Ttmüt, or representative of tbe Sollivans, JOHN, the prcsent Right HOMrabl1l 
doring the minority bf the 80n of the eIder JOHN SUWVAN, of Richings. 
brotber, baving refused to relinquilb tbe Ricbard-JOIIeph, of Thames-Ditton, 
distinction, when hili nephew became of created baronet 22nd of May, 1804. 
age, the queen instituted a special commis- He wedded, in 1778, Mary, daughter 
lion to enquire into the cause. Tbe report of Thomas Lodge, esq. of Leeds, and 
of the Lord President of Munllter upon the was father of tbe prelent SIR CHARLE8 
matter, forms the ground of tbe document SUWVAN, bart. (See Burke's Peer-
in tbe Record Office, and gives mucb infor- .age and Baronetage.) 
manon on tbe custom of tani,try, wbich at ANlU-Per feue, tbe base per pale: in 
tbat period generally prevailed in Ireland. chief or, dexter band, couped at tbe wrist, 
Tbe lineal representative of tbis ancient gruping Iword, erect gu. the bIade en
(lI.IIIily, twined witb a serpent ppr. hetwl'en two 

PHILIP O'~ULLIVAN, esq. of tbe city of liODS rampant, respecting each other, of tbe 
Cort., died in 1737, leaving two BOns, lecond; the dexter base vert, cbarged witb 

JOHN, wbose male line terminated with buck or: on the mniater base, 
hia son, Phillip O'Sullivan, esq. a per pale Br. and 88. a boar pusant counter-
captain in the Eut lndia Company's changed. . 
service. Cre,t--On a ducal coronet or, a robin, in 

And, 
BUJUUN SUWVAN, esq. of the city of 

Corl. ". 16tb 1720. This gentleman, 
wbo discontinued prefixed 0 to his !!Ur-
name, wu appointed in 1762, by letters 
patent, clerk of tbe crown for tbe counties 
of Cork and Waterford. He m. in 1742, 
Bridget, daugbter of tbe Rev. Paul Limrie, 

the beak aprig of laurel ppr. 
Mouo-Lamh foisdineah an vacbter. 
Ellate.-Ricbings Lodge, purcbased in 

1786 from the Countess of Charleville. 
Thomey and Drominagb, ail in tbe oounty 
of Bucks. 
T_ Rellidmce-Harley Street. 
8eu-Richings Lodge, Coln'brook, Bucks. 
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HOWES, OF MORNINOTHORPE. 

~OWES, The Reverend THOMAS, of Morningthorpe, in tbe county of Norfolk. 
m. m 1798, Anne, only daughter of J. Fairfax Franeklin, esq. of Attleborough, hut 
hu no l88ue. 

Mr. Howes IUcceeded hiB father in 1796. 

ROBERT HOWSE, esq. removed from Berk
shire, (where bis anccstor Jobn de Huse, 
bad settled in 1066,) into Norfolk, and took 
up bis abode at Besthorpe. He died in 
1618. His eldest 1100, 

J OHN HOWSE. esq. wu of Carleton Rode, 
:lod dying in 1663, wu I. by bis only son, 

THOM"S HOWiE, esq. who wedded Tabi
tha, only daugbter of Jobn Rope, esq. of 
Morningthorpe, and had with other issue, 

JOHN, his luccessor. 
Anne, m. to J. Dalling, eBq. of Deoton. 
Tabitha, to William Holmes, esq. 

ofMundham. 
He d. in 1611, and W88 I. by bis son, 

JOHN HOW8E, esq. wbo settled in tbe old 
Mansion Houle of the ROPE family at 
MORNINGTHORI'E, in 1697, and purcbased 
adjoining property at Sbelton and Tritton, 
from Mauriee Shclton, esq. alld Sir Peter 
Gleane, bart. who was ruined in the Civil 
Wars. Mr. Howse served the office of 
sheriff for the county of Norfolk. in 1718, 
and then altered his name to HOWEB in 
conformity with an error in tbe writ by 
wh ich he wu so designated. He wedded 
Elizabetb, daughter of H. Keddington, eBq. 
of Hockham, and had wue, 

1. JOHN, his lIuccessor. 

2. Thomll8, m. Elizabeth, daugbter of 
Jobn Colman, esq. of Hardingham, 
and was father of, 

Thomas, a literary person, antbor 
of " Observations on Books an
cient and modern." 

Elizabeth, m. to George 
esq. of Colchester. 

3. Elizabeth, m. to J. Colman, esq. of 
Hardingham, and bad a daughter, 

Elizabeth Colman, who m. lIle 
Rev. Ricbard Potter, preben
dary of Norwich, and the trans
lator of ..Eschylus. 

Mr. Howell d. in 1737, aud was I. his 
eIder sou, 

JOHN HOWEII, esq. ofMorniugthorpe, who 
wedded Barbara, daughter of Thomll8 Sv
ner, esq. of Hiningbam, (who had a graut 
of arms in 1519,) aud bad (with sh: daugh
ters) two sous, 

JOH N, who was commandant ofN egrais. 
aud died there in 1756. 

Thomll8. 
He d. in 1763, and was I. by his sur-
viving son, 

THE REv. THOMA8 of Morninf,-
thorpe, who espoused in Susan, on y 
daugh~r of Francis Linge, esq. of Spin
worth, lU tbe county Norfolk, and had issue, 

1. JOHN, ofGray's lan, d. I. p. in 1787. 
2. THONAS, in holy ordeI'll, his suc

cessor. 
3. George, m. first, Elizabeth. dangb

ter of Hobert Fellowes, esq. of Shot
isham, and has George, Edward, 
Henry, and Henrietta. He wedded 
secondIy, :Maria, daughter of 
Blake, esq. of Scotton, and has ano
ther son, Frederick. 

4. Francill. Tbis gentleman tran 1-
Iated Persius. He m. Mi8S SU88D 

Smithson, and bll8 several children. 
6. Anne. 
6. Margaret, m. in 1787, Edward, 

younge!t son of Sir Clesar Hawlina, 
of Keilton, and hu, with other ilsue, 

git,d \.. U }~ l\:: 
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Edward Hawkins, pro"OItofOrlel 
College, Oxford. 

Fnmcis Hawkins, M.n. 
Caesar Ha",kin8, a surgeon. 

Mr. Howes d. in 1796, and was I. by hitl 
eldest surriring Il01l, the present RRV. Tao
IlAS Hown, of Morningthorpe. 

A~Arg. a cbeTl'On betweea three 
griffins' beadd sa. 

Crtlt-A demi unicon, iumng from a 
crown ppr. 

Motto-Stat fortuna dom ... 
'&'a_ln Norfolk.. 
S~lIt-Morningthorpe. 

SEVERNE, OF WALLOP HALL. 

SEVERNE, SAMUEL-AMY, esq. of Wallop Hall, in the county of Salop, of Rhos-
goch, in Montgomeryshire, and ofThenford, in the county 
of Northamptoll, b. in 1772, m. 10th April, 1794, ADDe, 
daughter ofThomu Brayne, esq. of Bartoo, in Warwiek
sbire, ud bu had iuue, 

JOHN-MICHAEL, of Norton, 6. in 1198, fII. in 1825, Anna
. Maria, dangbter of Edmund Meysey Wigley, eaq. of 

Shak.enbllrst, in tbe county of Woreester, and has 
issue. 

Samael, of the royal artillery, b. in Janoary, 1799. 
Henry, in holy orders, 6. in Joe, 1800. 
Charles, b. in January, 1804. 
William, b. in March, 1806, 
Hary-Anne. 
Elizabeth, tl. YGUng. 
Catberine, m. in 1829, to the Rev. Frucitl Leighton, 

nephew of Sir Baldwin LeightoD, bart. . 
Julia, m. in 1880, to John Morris, eeq. of Ross Hall, bi 

Salop. 

Mr. Seveme •• to the familyeatates upon the demile of bis kiDsman, General Seveme, 
m 1787, ud inherited Thenford from Mrs. Mary Ingram. He served the office of 
high-sberi« ror the eouDty ofMontgqmery in 18lM, ud tor NDnhamptonshire in 
1829. .He ja a magistrate and deputy-lieutenaut for both those couuties. 

TaoIlAB SEVRRNE, eaq. of Broadway, and 
Powych, in the county of Worcester (SOD of 
lohn Seveme, of Shrawley, living tempo 
HENRY VIII.), espoused Ehzabetb, dan. of 
Jobn Naab, eaq. of Martly, ia the county of 
Woreester, an4 waa I. at bis deeeaae, in 
1692, by hili son, 

JOHN SIlVRRNE, eeq. of Powyeh, who m. 
Mary, daugbterofRichard Langley, eaq. of 
the Abbey, Sbrewsbury, and great aont to 
Sir Henry Langley, by wbom he had iuue, 

JOHN, his beir. 
Tbomaa, in holy orders, ·A.M. of Pow

rek, in W oreestenhire, who d. unm. 
In 1698. 

Mary,"'. to John Walsh, eeq. ~f the· 
Moore, near Hereford. 

EIizabeth, who d. 110m. in 1676. 
Catherine, fII. to John Somers, eIq. ·of 

Wbite Ladiea, ud bad jAl1e, 

1. JOHN SOIlER8, Baron Somen, 
oe Evesham, LoRD HIOH CHAN
CELLOR 0' ENG LAND-" A ge
nius," says Walpole, .. of the 
lineat taBte, a patriot of the no
biest aud mOlt extensive views, 
an fncomlpt la~er, and an ho
nest statesmau.' His lordship 
dying unmarried, in 1716, the 
tide beeame EXTINCT, while his 
estates devol-ved npon his Bisters, 
als eo-heirs. 

2. Mary Somers, m. to Charles 
Cockl, eaq. M.P. aud bad, with 
ather iuue, JOHN COCI.8, eeq. 
of Caadeditch, grandfather of 
the present EARL SOllERB. 

3. Elizabeth Somers, m. to Sir 
Joeeph Jekyl1, Maater of the 
Roll •• 
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414 BLENCOWE, OF MARSTON ST. LAWRENCE. 

Hr. SeYene tl. in 1660, aud was /I. by his 
eldest son, 

JOHN SEVlDE, eeq. of Wallop Hall, in 
the county of Salop, ma10r oC Shrewlbury, 
in UJ76, who wedded Allce, daogbter of Ri
chard Bagot, eaq. by whom (who d. in UI93) 
he bad iuoe, 

I. THOIIAS, hil heir. 
11. John, in holy ordera,ofChrilt church, 

whod. /I.p. 
111. Samuel, oC Claines, in W orcelter

lhire, who fII. Catheriue, daughter of 
eharIel Frewen, eaq. oC Northiam, 
in Su_x, aud dyiug in 1712, was /I. 
by hil eldeBt son, 

SAIIUEL, b. in 1704, who esponaed 
Amy, daughter ofRobert Y oung, 
eeq. of Hammeramith, aud was 
/I. hy bis son, 

SAIIUEL, of Enfield, in Middlesex, 
fII. in 1770, Elizabeth Hary, 
daughter of George Gorat, eeq. 
of Chester, and dying in 1788, 
left islue, a danghter, Elitaheth, 
who d. unm. in ISOI and an 
ooly Ion, 

SAIIUEL-AIIY, eventual inheritor, 
aud PRESENT PROPRIETOR ofthe 
estates. 

IV. Hary, tII. to Thomas Gough, eeq. 
of the Harah, in the county oC Salop. 

v. Elizabeth. 
VL Allce, tl. yoong. 

Hr. 8eYenediedat Westbury,in 16t19,_ 
WII /I. by his eldest Ion, 

THOIIAI S&VEaNE, eeq. aC Wallop Hall, 
in ShroPlhire, aud of RhOlfrOCh, in the 
county of MODtgomery, gentleman of the 
bedchamber to Kix, WIUJAII 111. who 
served the office oCaheritr of Hontgomery, 
in 169'7. He tII. Elizabeth, eldeat danghter 
of Sir John Pye, hart. of Hone, by whom 
he left at his deceaae, in 1737, a son and 
heir, 

JOHN SEYERNE, eeq. of Wallop Han, I 
general officer, and colonel oCthe 8th light 
dragoonl, who inherited,. by will, from hia 
cousin, H"RY Pu, the C1ifton aud Haugh
ton estates, in Statrordshire. General Se
vene d. unm. in 1787, It the advanced age 
of eighty-nine, and was /I. in hil patri
monial inheritance by bis kiumau, the pre
seat SAIIUEL AIIY SEVERNE, eeq. of Wal
lop Hall. The estates of Cliftoa and Haugh
ton devolved, by a limitation ia the will oe 
the above-mentioned Hary Pye, upon the 
REV. RICHARD WATIUNS, by whoae brother, 
the Rev. John Watkinl,· they are now en
joyed. 
ÄnlU-A~. on a chey. 11. nine bezanta. 
Crut-A clDquefoil 01'. 
MCltt_Virtus prll!staDtior auro. 
Eltatll_la Northamptonlhire, Salop, 

and Hoatgomery. 
S.8t_ThenCord, Deal Baabury, lad 

Wallop Hall, ia Shropahire. 

• At the d_ oC Mr. Watkiu, the Cliftoa 
ud HaqhtoD .. tes will deYOlve upon HElfBf 
JOIIlCPn, Nq. (SMf..u.ytfPYlOf Farirtp...) 

BLENCOWE, OF MARSTON ST. LAWRENCE. 

BLENCOWE, JOHN JACKSON, eaq. of Maraton St. LawrenC8, in the county 
of Northampton, h. in February, 1810;,. to the eatates upon the demiae ofm. father, 
~8th Auguat, 1830. 

'l.fnragr. 
The Blencowes (a branch of a 'Yery old 

Cumberlaad family, which had property at 
GreYlltock. in tlIat connty) haye beea seated 
at Haraton, earlier than 1446. 

THOMU BLI!NCOWE, grandson of John 
Bleacowe, Uving at Maraton St. Lawrence, 
tempo HENRY VI. obtained in the year 
1640, a graut from the crown of the de
mesne lands and rectorial tithes of the ma
aor of" Lawrence Meraton, alias Keraton 
St. Lawrence." He died ia two yeara after, 
and was I. by his 80n, 

JOHN BLENCOWE, of }faraton St. La.
rence, who espouaed, firat, Anne, daugbter 
of Robert·Pargiter, of Gretworth, but had 
DO _ue. lIe tII. secondly, the daughter of 
Jobn SeL'Ole, of Eyncsh8Dl, in the county 
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BtBNCOWE, OF MARSTON ST. LAWRENCE. 416 

of Oxeord, and dying in 1~, W88 •• by 
1üa eldest IOn, • 

WIWAJI BUNCOWE, of MantoD St. Law
reDele, at whose demäse, unmarried, in 1669, 
the estatel deTol ... ed on bis brother, 

.loHN BLENCOWE, esq.ofMarstoDSt. Law
rence. . Tbis gentleman wedded Margaret, 
daaghter of Johu Sanden, eaq. ofthe county 
oC Bucks, and dying in 1604-6, Wal •• by bis 
"D, 

.loHN BLItNCOWE, ellll. of Manton St. 
Lawrence, wbo •• firlt, Mary, daagbter and 
eo-heireu of John.Waleston, esq. of RU
lip, in Kiddlesex, and had leTeral cbUdren. 
He _. II8COndly, Joyce, reUet of the Rev. 
FrancU Savage, D.D. and dangbteJ: of Tbo
mas Cooper, eaq. of Powicb. in Worcester
lhire, by wbom (who d. in 1679-80) be bad 
BO other ill8Ue. Mr. Blencowe d. &bout the 
year 1643, and Wal.,. by.hia eldelt IOn, 

THOJlAS BLENCOWE, eaq. of Manton St. 
Lawrence, who .; Int, Suaan, daugbter 01 
John Burgoyne, elCJ. of Rowington, in the 
eoUDty of Wanrick, by wbom be bad an 
only daughter, Mary, .. to Samuel Bill, 
eeq. 01 Rowington. Mr. Blencowe wedded 
~y, in 1640, Mary, dangbter of the 
Rey. FraDcis Savage, D.D. of Ripple, in 
Worceatenbire, by wbom (wbod. m 1678) 
he bad wue, 

lOHN (Sir), his beir. 
Tbomas, in boly orden, M.A. rector of 

Tbenford, 6. in 1660; •• Mary, dan. 
of Wm. Knigbt, gent. of Banbury, 
in Oxon, and ~ &wo danghten, Yiz. 
Hary, the wife of Jobn Townlbend. 
esq. of Manb, and Joyce, of the 
Re .... Jobn Tbickne88e, rector of Far
tbingboe. 

William, of London, 6. in 1656, wbo 
ta. Lettice, daughter oe tbe Rev. Jobn 
Knigbt, of Northampton, and bad 
&wo daugbten, Lettice, tII. to the Rev. 
John Pereth, and Mary, wbo d. unm. 

Natbaniel. ' 
Jonathan. 
JOYCl, m. in 1670, to Johu Botry, elCJ. 

of Manton St. Lawrence. 
Mr. Blencowe d. in 1673-4, and W88 •• by 
bis eldest IOn, 

SIR JOHN BUNCOWE, of Marlton St. 
Lawrence. This eminent perlOn, a pro
Cound and able lawyer, Wal bom at Mars
ton, in 1642. From 1690 to 1696, be aate al 
member of the borough of Brackley; but 
in tbe latter rear retiring from parliament, 
be deyoted hiI time and abilities to bis pro
Ceuion, in wbicb be acqnired bigb reputa
tion. In 1696 be Wal appointed a baron of 
the exs:bequer, in 1697, ajndge oftbe com
mon pleu, and, in 1702, of tbe king's 
bench. In 1714, be was re-appointed to 
the eommon pleu, and remained on that 
bencb UDtill72'J, when be retired, bit aalary 

heilig, ai a token of relpect, contbmed to 
bim, darin, the remainder of bislife. .. In 
hil profeulonal charscter," aaYI Mr. Haker, 
(HutO'l'f 0/ NortlunAptrnuAir.) "be .Wal 
distiugullbed by an honelt, blunt integrity • 
and in tbe intercourae of private life, by a 
conliderate, bumane disposition, of wbicb 
the following anecdote fumilbel a pleaaing 
illustration: An old man, wbom be bad em
ployed in bemg ltonel, lived to be aboye 
ninety yean old, and for IOme time bad 
daUy Ipoiled the ltonel, inltead of render
in, them fit for Ule. Lady Blencowe per
celving it, begged the judge to continue bim 
bis eigbt-pence a day, and desire bim to ltay 
at bome. "No, no," aaid thejudge," let bim 
8poil on; he haB a pleunre in thinling be 
eaml bis daily bread at fOUl"lCore yean and 
ten: but if you turn bim off, be will 800n 
die with grief." 

Sir Jobn Blencowe wedded Anne, eldest 
daugbter of the ReY. John Wallil,- D.D. 
F.R.S., the famous SavUian Profe8lOr of 
OXfOM, by wbom (wbo d. in 1718) be bad 
iuue, . 

JOHN, bis bp.ir. 
Tbomas, of Rayes, in the county oe 

Middlelex, a bencber of the Inner 
'l'emple, London, wbo m. Martba, 
eldest daugbter and co-beireu 01 
William Perril, elCJ. of Bayes. 

William, wbo d. unmarried, in 1712. 
To this rntleman a marble tablet is 
erected In the cbnrch of Maraton St. 
Lawrence. 

Mary, 111. to Alexandet" PrelCot&, elq. 
ofTbobr Priorr, Easex. 

Anne, m. In 1720, to Sir Edrnund Pro
byn, of Newlands, in Gloucelter
sbire, chief baron oftbe Excbequer. 

Elizabetb. 
SusaDnah, m. to Richard JenDenl, elq. 

ofPrincetborp, in Warwicbhire. 
Judge Blencowe d. in 1726, at the age of 
eigbty-four, and was •• by bit eldest son, 

JOHN BLF.NCOWE, eaq. of Manton St. 
Lawrence, wbo m. JaDe, daugbter of Wil
liam Rolbeck, esq. of Farnborougb. in 

• Tbia celebrated perllOn, one of the mOlt emi
nent of Engliah mathematiciUl8, wu bom at Au
Cord, in Kent, Nov. 23, 1616, and was educated It 
Emanuel Collage, Cambridge. About 1640, he 
took orders, and wu elacted Fellow of Qneen·. 
College, and in nine yeara after .ppointed Savilian 
I'rofel8Ol' of Geomatry, at Oxford. In 1665 we 
find h~ UDOng thoea enlightened pel'lOJls who laid 
the Coundatioo of the Royal Society, end efter ita 
eatablishmont contribnting to ita reputation and 
continn8DC8, by his COIDIDDDicatioos.-Dr. Wams 
waa aothor of many mathematical, theological, Ind 
cootroveraia1 worb, .. exoelling," _,. I recant 
riter, .. more in judgment .. d induatry tlIan in 
geniua." He 4. in 17M. 
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Wanricklbire, by wbom(wbo ~ i. 1766) 
be left ill.e, 

lOHN, hia heir. 
lane, whom. tbe Rev. 8am.ellaeltaon, 

reclor of Sdlted, ill Eaaex, by whom 
(who d. in 1792) she had 

SAIIUEL lACK.SON, beir lo bis.nele. 
JOHN IACK.80N, of Dnlon Hill, iD 

Eaaex, who m. in 1792, Mary, 
dau. ofthe veryRev. Dr. Nieho
laa Wakeman, dean ofBocking, 
and d. in 1826. 

Anne, m. lo the Rev. Thomaa Bree, 
M.A. reelor of Allesley, iD War
wicksbire, and d. iD 1801. · ::;~etb, ~ botla 1/. ulUllarried. 

Mr. Blencowe d. in 1740, and was interred at 
Marston St. Lawrenee, where tbe following 
inacription ia engravad upon bia lomb: "To 
the anemory qf John Bleneowe, eaq. eldest 
IOn and heil' of Sir John Blencowe, knight, 
by Ann, daogbter oftbe learned Dr. Wallia; 
a anan ohtriet virtue aod integrity. He was 
bred lo the bar, but fa\ling early into an ill 
/ltate of health, he was 8000 obllged to de
elioe the pursuit of hia profellion, and re
tire to a private line iD the eountry. Hav
fng a plentiful fortune, he enjoyed it with 
eredit, and managed it with 80 anueh eeooo
"'y, as to malte a very ample proviaion for 
his family. He d. 19th day of November, 
174O! .in the 63 year of his age." Hia ouly 
lurvlvmg IOn, 

JOHN BLENCOWE, esq. ofMarstoo St. Law
rence, dying unmarried io 1717, devised hia 
estates to his nephew, 

SAIIUEL J ACK.SON, esq. who thUB became of 
ce Marston 8t. Lawrenee," and aasumed, upon 
inheritinl/:, the sumame and arml or BLEN
COWE. He '11. fim, Anne, youngest dau. of 
tbeRev. Thomas Bree, of Allesley, by Anne 
Bleneowe, aod had by her (who d. in 1789) 
five IOns, viz. 

JOHN-JACltIlON, hia heir. 
Thomas, in holy orders, viear of Mars

ton St. Lawrenee-t'um-Warkworth, 
6. 15th November, 1782. 

Samuel-William. of Lincoln, 6. in 1784, 
m. Mill Anne Bell, of that town. 

lamee, in holy orders, 6. in 1786, m. in 
1818, Anne, danghter and co-heires8 

ofIM .......... eeq of Peapeep, 
in Cornwall, and re1ict of lama 
Nagle, eaq. 

Henry, tl. unm.rned iJl 1808. 
Mr. (Jaeksoo) Blencowe eapouaed IeCOnd
Iy Elizabeth-Gramer, tlaQhter of tbe Rev. 
'lh .... Biker, rector of CulwortJa, (by" 
fäm wife). 1»y wbom, wbo d. Öl 1814, he bad 
futber. iaoe, 

Charlei, iJl holy orders, 6. Öl 1793. 
Peter-Gramer, Öl holy orden, .. tDd 

lanury, 1829, Loveday, eldNt daa. 
of J_ Spukea. eaq. of Crewkeme. 
in Somenetalaire. 

Robere, of tbe IllMr Teaple, LoIldoa 
i. iJl 1801. 

George, 6. jn 1803. 
Edwarcl, 6. in 1806. 
EJizabeth. 
Rhoda-Maria. 
8ophia. 

Mr. Blencowe was ,. at hia deceaae by Jaia 
eldest 8OJl, 

JOH)! JACIt80N BLBNCOWB, esq. ofMaratoa 
St. LawreJlce, i. iJl 1780, who m. in 1804, 
Looisa-Anne, daughter and co-beireu o( 
tbe Rev. Thomas Biker, rector ofCulwortb, 
by hia l800nd wife, and bad iMIle, 

JOHN J ACltsotf, hia sQeceuor. 
Samuel, twin witb Job. 
Thomas, of Wadha.m College, Oxford. 
Jamea. 
Louiaa-AnJle, rellet of tbe Re.,.. Franeia 

Gottwaltz, late vioar of Coughton, Öl 
Warwickahire. 

Mary-Anne. 
SUBanaah-Juditb. 

Mr. BIe.cowe, who leITet! the office oe 
sherifl' of NorthamptoJlshire iJl 1817, d. 28th 
Aogut, 1830, and waa I. by hie eldeat IOn, 
tb. preeent JOHN IAC~IION BuNCGWE, esq. 
of MIIr,toa S,. LatDrmce. 

A,.,.,-Go. a canton arg. CJ.oartering the 
arms of WALESTON and Blltl\8. 

Cre,t-A sword iD pale, arg. bilt iD chief 
or, enfiladed with a human heut p. a1l 
between two wingB expanded arg. 

.&tatu-In Marstoo St. Lawrence, IOd 
adjaeent pariahes, granted iJlI0t0 toTbo ... 
Blenoowe, of Marston. 

Seet-Harston HOUIe, NorthamptoJlIhire. 
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MARSHAM, STRATTON 

MARSHAM, ROBERT, eaq. of Stratton Strawlesl, in the county of Norfolk, b. 
24th June, 1783: m. 26th, June, 1804, Francea-Anne. 
dalll!:biter of Jobn eaq. of Weaton and 
hu issue, '~.". 

~ 
STRATTON-RoBERT-loHN, b. 17th November, 1806, "'. 

20th November, 1828, Amelia, eldest daughter aod 
co-heir of the late Matthew-Richard On110w, e119,. 
1100 of Admiral Sir Richard bart. 

Charles-William, b. 30th August, 
Heory-Philip, b. 10th January, 1817. 
'l'homas-Joho-Gordoo, b. 19th September, 1821. 
George-Augustus, b. at Tours-sur-Loire, 6th August, 

1824. 
Fraoces-Sopbia-Georgiaoa, m. 7th September, 1830, to 

the Rev. William Aroold-Walpole Keppel, youogest 
son of Frederick Keppel, esq. of Lexham Hall, in 
Norfolk, and hu 

Frederick-Charlell b.26th 1831. 
Agoell-Sophia-Katherine, m. June, 10 Sir 

Henry Durrant, bart. of Scottow, and died child-
bed 28th April, 1831. 

Marsham, who is magistrate and no""nY-IJltmLt"''''UL for the of nunUUL I. 

10 the estates upon the demise of his father, 

This andent house derives its surname 
from the town of Marsham, io N orfolk, 
where it maintaiocd promioent rllnk as 

back u reigu of HENRY Tbere 
remaios, however, at present DO regular 
record of the family ulltil the time of ED
WARD I. when 

JOHN DE MARSHA" wu living at Mar-
He in 1325, and was by his 

IOn, 
THOlolAS DE MARSHAM, who bore for arms, 

" a chevron bctween a mullet and crescent 
in chief, and croslet in base." His son 

heir, 
ROBERT DE MARSHAM, was tbe first of 

the family that settled at Stratton. He 
espoused Katherine --, and was I. at his 
decease by bis son, 

ROBERT MARSH"M, of Stratton, living in 
1465, who m. Margaret --, and had four 
BOns, viz. JOHN, his lIuccelisor j Audrew and 
Robert, who both left i8sue; and Richard, 

monk and almoner in the at Nor-
The eidelt, 

JOHN MARIHAM, of Stratton, appears to 
have nled the present armorial eusigns or 
the tamily. He 4. in 1473, and was I. by 

lI0II, 

JOHN MARSHAN, of Stratton, who 4. in 
1616, leaviug by hili wife Ellyne, who de
ceased tbe lame year, three lIonli aud a 
daughter, viz. 

1. THOMAS, bis heir. 
2. John, who was sherift' or Nor'wich in 

1610, and mayor in 11>18. He wed
ded Elizabeth, eIdest of 
Hamond Claxton, of Ch,ed'ellt'ln. 
Suffolk, and dying in 1626, 
two daughters, two soos, viz. 

Thomas, sberift' of Nonrich in 
M.P. for the same town in 
and mayor in wbo 

p. in 1567, bequeathing hili 
moiety or Mel10n to his brother, 

Ralph, of Melton Parva, alderman 
of Nonrich, liviug in 1678, who 

his coullin, Milli! Elizabeth 
Clax1on, and was I. by bis son, 

ROBI!RT MARSHAM, esq. of 
Melton Parva, who wedded 
Elizabetb, daugbter of Ro 
bert Downes, esq. of Great 
Meltou, in Norfolk, and bad 
with other issue, who d. un
marricd, 

EDW A RD, who Eliza-

gitized I UU' 
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beth, daughter and co
heir of Edmund Grey, 
esq. of Bunweß, but 
d. I. p. in 1612. 

John, lord and patron of 
Wramlingham, who fII. 
Margaret, daughter of 
Christopher Hyme, and 
nieee of Sir Thomas 
Hyme, of Heverland, 
and had issue, the male 
lioe of whieh is now 
EXTINCT. 

Thomas, from whom it is 
frequently, but erro
oeously, IIUPP08ed the 
Earl of Romney des
eends. 

Ann, tri. to William Drake, 
geot. 

Dorothy, tri. to Edmund 
Anguish. 

lane, fII. to Dunean Bu
net, M.D. of Norwieh. 

3. Jam", of St. Julian's, who was 
sherift' of Norwieh in 1539. He d. 
in 1644, leaving, 

John. 
James, who d. unmarried. 
William. 
THOIIA8, alderman of London, an

cestor of the EARLS OF ROIINEY. 
The eldest 800, 

THOIIA8 MARIHAll, esq. of Stratton, at
tained his majority prior to thc year 1508. 
He left at his decease, with other issue, a 
IOn and successor, 

HENRY MARIHAll, esq. of Stratton, who 
purehased in 1644, the manor and advow-
80n oe Stratton Strawless. He wedded 
Rose. daughter of Thomas Aldriehe, by 
Cieely, his wäfe, eldest daughter and eo
heiress of Riehard Bishop, esq. ofYarmouth, 
aod dying in 1673, was I. by bis IOn, 

ROBERT MAUHAll, esq. of Stratton Straw
leaa, who eapoused Margaret, daughter of 
John Branthwaite, of Norwich, gent. by 
wbom (who fII. after her first hu.band's de
cease, Heory Lovell, esq. and d. in l00t) 
he had issue, 

MILES, who left at his decease an only 
daughter, Con8taoee. 

THOMA8, wbo fII. first, Luey, daughter 
of the Tery ReT. Edmund Suckling, 
dean of Norwich, and Becondly, a 
Misl Rede, from whieb latter lady be 
was separated. He d. I. p. 1638, and 
and lieB interred in Stratton ehureh, 
where a fine monument is ereeted to 
his memory. 

ROBUT, b. in 1691. 
Thomaaine, .. to Thomas Hancock, 

gent. 
Mary, ... to George Roberta, gent. 

Tbe third IOU, 
ROBERT MARIHAll, l'1li. ofStratton Straw

leu, continued the line oe the family. He 
wedded Anne, daughter of John NobleU, 
e..acJ. of Semere, in Suft'olk, by wbom (who 
d.lO 1666) be had iuue, 

THOIIAS, wbo predecased hia father ia 
1661, I.p .. 

WIWAII,luccessor. 
HENRY, heir to bis brother. 
Aon, tR. to TboftlDB Bulwer, esq. of 

Buton, and d. in 1704. 
Margaret, d. in 1634. 
Elizabeth, fII. to Tbomaa Seambler, eIq. 

of Heveningham, IOn of tbe bishop 
of Norwieb, and d. in 1688. 

Mr. Maraham d. in 1661, and was I. by bis 
eldest surviving IOn, 

WIWAII MARSHolM, ellCJ. 01 StrattoD 
Strawleu, b. io 1626. Thi. gentleman es
pouaed Ellinor, daugbter of Samuel HIU'I
nett, esq. of Great Fransbam, by wbom 
(who luhaequently ... Sir Robert Drary, 
bart. of RidlelWorth, and was k.illed by the 
falling of a .tack of ebimoeys. in 17(3) be 
left no issue at bis decease in 1674, and wu 
I. by bis ooly surTiving brother, 

HENRY MUIHAII, esq. of 8tratton Straw
leu, b. in 16'JtJ, who tri. first, ABO, daugbter 
and beireas of Charle. Tbemilthorpe, eIII. 
01 W onted, and had by her, two 1001 ud 
a danghter. He wedded, BeCOndly, Grace, 
daughter of Thomas Bishop, elq. of Huley 
Hall, in Suft'olk, by whom (who ... secoodly, 
lobo Comwallil, esq. 01 Wingfield College) 
he had 00 further issue. Hr. Marabam /l. 
in 1692, and was I. by bis ooly survivmg 
ehild, 

THOIIA8 MAR8HAII, esq. ofStrattoo Straw
leu, b. io 1669. This gentleman fII. Doro
thy, daughter and co-heireu oe LeoDard 
Gooeb, esq. of Earsham Hall, and had, with 
Beveral other ehUdren, who aß died UD
married, 

ROBERT, his hf'ir. 
Mary, fII. to John Croshold, eIq. oe 

Norwieh. 
Phillippa. m. to Peter ElwiD, eaq. oe 

Thuoing. 
He was I. at his demiae, in 1749, by his eldrat 
100, 

ROBERT MARIKAM, esq. F.R.S. ofStrattOl 
StrawIe .. , b. in 1707, who 8apoUled, /im, 
Miss Mary Browoe, and had a 100, ROBERT, 
his heir. He m. secoodly, Miss Elizabeth 
Newby, and had another IOn, Thomu, who 
d. in 1773, aged fifteen 1ears. "Mr. Mar
sham," says a writer, In the GeDtleman I 
Magazioe, "spent many yeara of bis loDJt 
life at his leat at Strattoo, where be parö
cularly attended to planting, an employ
ment that had from his earliest yeara aforded 
him the greate.t pleasnre. He w.a not ouly 
a great planter, but a yery colllidmbl. 
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Daturalist.To a1lloven o( a eountry lire, 
bis IJUliclJlimu of s,mrtg will be a COD
tinued BOurce o( reference, and they point 
out to ua, witbont error, on an average, how 
little variable nature ia in all her ways." 
Many and most use(ul were his otber pro
duetions. He d. universally regretted in 
1797, and was I. by bil eider IOn, 

ROBERT MARSHAlI, esq. o(Stratton Straw
leu, b. 18th December, 1749, who m. 17th 
April, 1781, Sophia, daughter o( Edward 
Hase, esq. o( Sall, by whom, who d. 28th 
November, 1824, he had iasne, 

ROBERT, his lucceuor. 
Edward, in holy orden, b. Ist Apnl, 

1787, Rector o( Scultborpe, and allO 
o( Stratton Strawleu, and Wramp
lingham. 

Henry, in holy orders, b. in 1788, and 
d. in 1816 

Sophia-Virtue. 

Lucy, m. 14th May, 1818, to tbe Rev. 
Jobn Edwards, of Hardingham, in 
Nor(olk, and has iSlue, two IOnl and 
a daughter. 

Mr. Marsham, wbo was high Iheriff o( 
Norfolk in 1801, d.16thApriI, 1812, and was 
,. by his eldelt IOn, the prelent ROBBRT 
MARS HAll, esq. of Stratton Strawle •• 

AnJU-Arg. emlily fitchee la. a lion 
pauant gu. between two bendlets az. each 
charged with three erolslets or. Quarter
ing, the arml o( THEIIELTHORPE. 

Crclt-A lion'e head erased gu. charged 
with three crolliets fitcMe or. 

Motto-Quod adelt. 
E,tllfel-Tbe manor and advowlOn Gi 

Stratton StrawIeu, pnrchased in 1644, 
Heveningham, Haynford, Buxton, and Fel
thorpe, a11 in Norfolk. 

&1It-Stratton Strawl_. 

WYKEHAM, OF TRAME. 

WYKEHAM, SOPHIA-EUZABEfH,of Thame Park and Swalclitl'e, both in 
the county of Oxford. 

Miss Wykeham inherited the estates and beea.Qle, at the decease of ber father, 
William Humphrey Wykeham, esq. in July, 1800, representative of the Wykeham 
family, and of tbe house. of Fiennes and Wenman, the former Viscounts Saye and 
Sele, in England ; ehe Iatter, Viscollnts Wenman. in Ireland. 

Winche.ter, WIWAII OF WyltEHAIl. the 
(onnder of Wineheeter College, and of N ew 
College, Ox(ord. It iB ltill however a eon
tested point, whether this eminent ehureh
man was 01' wu not a lineal descendant o( 
the Wyltehams of Swaleliffe.- Tbey have 
{rom time immemorial elaimed him aa one 
of their race; and in later times an inter
marriage haa taken place between Riehard 

• Tbe Collowing (lUlte are edvanced in support 
Tbe (amny o{ W YIlEHAIi haa been settled of the affirmative : 

at SWALCLJFFE fioom a very remote period; we 1. Tbe tradition ",hieb h .. eYer uiated in thII 

find m~tion .made 0.( a SIR ~LPH WYItE- w:,lhe distinet usertion of Nichol88 Harps
HAll, I~VJDg lD thetlme of KUIg JOHN, and pell, himeelf a fellow of New College, BDd deecrib
o~ a SIT ROBI!RT WyltEHAII, eontem~rary ed .... omni literanun genere omatns," tbat the 
1!ltb HEN~Y 111.; but o( these kn.lghts prelate was a deaceudant o(the Sir Ralph Wyke. 
bttle more JS.recorded. Tbe great lumtnary r ham mentioned aboTe. 
o( ahe (amily wu the eelebrated Bilhop of ~. Tb .. ciroum.tanC8 that tbe,. were mambe,. 01 

1. EE 
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Wykeham of Swalcliffe, and the sister of 
Richard Fiennes, last Viscouut Say and 
Sele, who wu the lineal descendant and ul
timate heiress of WILLIAM OfWYKEHAN,· 

From tbe time or the above Sir Robert 
Wykeham, there is a chum until about the 
commencement of the fourteenth centnry, 
when 

ROBERT WYKEHAM, Lord of Swalcliffe, 
ellpoused Maud, daughter and heiress or 
Reginald Waterville, He was I. 

SIR RODERT WYKEHAM. kt. Lord Swal-
cWre and Wykeham,who married Elizabeth, 
daughter and heiress or Sir John Le Sore, 
and was I. by his son, 

JOHN WYKEHAN, who wedded Alys Lyg
garde, and had a Bon and sueeessor, 

THOJUS WVKEHAM, whose son and heir, 
by his wife Joyce Hanbury, 

SIR EDWARD Wl'KEHAM, marriedlsabella, 
daugbter of Gyles Powlton, and wu I. by 
his son, 

HmlPHRY WYKEHAM,esq. living in 1569, 
who m. the daughter of Edward UnderbilI, 
and left a son lind lIuecessor, 

RICHARD WVKEHAM, esq. who wedded 
Anoe HOlI.ldbrook, and was I. his Ion, 

the S .. "leliffe familv living in Hampahire. the 
native county of William. of Wykeham 

4. "fhe more thsn ordinary oonnexion which 
appelU'll to hue exi.ted between the Swalcliffl' 
family snd the bishop. He $8Ve the manors of 
N ~wton and ßronghton for two Iives to Thomu 
VI ykeham, of Swalcliffe. He made extensive pnr
ehWieS in the neighbourhood. and devised I .. rge 
legacies to four members of tbat family. One of 
them. Nicholas dA Wykeham. was the first war
den of New College. John Wykeham waselected 
to tbe ume college. about tbe time of the {onnder's 
death, and Richard. one of the Hampshire brsncb. 
800n I!.fterwards. The hisbop's heir took thename 
of Wykeham. 

5. The fact that though he entered service 
of EoW . .tlD the 111. 81 secretsry at twenty-foll.r. 
we nner lind h.im ealled by any otber oame. 

• Tbis eminent pel'llOn, wbo was born IIt W nE
HAll. in Hampshire. anno 13!4. owed bis early 
edueation to tbe liberality ofSir NicolasUvedale. to 
woom. after quitting Oxford. he acted for BOme 

·time as private secretsry j a situation which he also 
lilled in the service of Edington. Bishop of W in
chester. A bout the period he had reached his 
twenty-fourth year. he was aimilarly employed by 
KiI.g EDW ARD I H. aod hecame ao great a favorite 
witb his Royal Master. tbat he was appointed sur
veyor of the important eastles of W indsor. Leeds, 
Duver. Hadleigh. snd of twelve smallerones. witb 
the parks, manors. &e. henceforward h8 wss 
loaded wi th preferments until at the lige of forty
two (1369) he was constituled tlishop of Win
cbester. and soon afterwards. upon the resignation 
or Arcbbiahop Langham, made CHANC1.LLOR 01' 

}~"OLAND. So great was bis in1luenee at conrt. 
that }o'roiuart aays:" ce tempi regnoit ung 
oreatre que on appelloit MeRire Guillaume de 

HUMPHRV WYKEHAM, eaq. or SwalcWl'e. 
Tbis gentleman espoW!ed Martha, dauglrter 
of Rowley Ward, esq. eerjeant-at-law, and 
had inue, 

HUMI'HRY, b. in 1668. 
Richard. 
Joyee. 
Anne. 
Martha. 

He was I. by his eldest son, 
HUMPHRY WYKEHAM, esq. of Swalcliffe, 

whom.in 1698, SUBanna, daughter ofllichard 
Orlebar, esq. of Hinwiek House, and dying 
in 1703, was I, by his only surviviug cbild, 

RICHARD WYKEHAM, eaq. ofSwalcliffe,who 
ellpoWled V ere-Alicia, t daughter of the Bev, 
Riebard Fiennes, and sister and co-heir or 
Richard, lIixth and last Viscount Say and 
Sele, by whom (who d. in 1768,) he had 
surviving issue, 

WILLlAM-HuIiIPHRY, b. in 1734. 
Richard, in boly orders, vicar of sui

grave, and Chacomhe, in the county oi 
Northampton,and ofNewton Purcell, 
in Oxrordshire, m. Mary, d",,,,,,l,t,.r 
of Charles Fox, esq, of Chacombe 
Priory, in the county or Northamp-

Wiekbllm. Guillaume de Wickhll/D. estoit si bien 
en la grace du Roy Angleter-re. que par luy estoit 
tout fait, et sans luy on ue faiaoit riena." 

Towards the close of EDWARD'S reign he wu 
deprived of hi. prefermenls through the enmity of 
the Duke of Lancaster. but his disgra<!e .. ·a8 of 
brief durstion. aud he was fully reirultated. Afler 
the death of the King he "'as impeached, but 
moat honorably acquitted, and he tben ohtailled 
a pardon from the crown, to protent him from simi
lar penecution in future. Having escaped 1"
perila be directed his mind to sets of benevolence. 
and commenced tbe building of N ew ColIl!g1! in 
1379. which he completed in seven years. In 1387 
he laid tbe foundlltion of his college at W inches
ter, aud linished that 'Vork in 1393. These t..-o 
establishments were lubsequenlly sdopled as mo
dels for the colleges of Eton snd Weatmin.ter. 
8Ild for King's College. ClIDlbridge, 

He was again chancellor from 1389 to 1392; 
again impeached in 1397, and afllin IIcquiUtd. 
From this period he mixed little ID politica, but 
devoted himself ahnost entirelv to tbe atTftil1l of 
his dioeess end college., He died in 1404. end 
lies buried in W inchester catbedrai, 

t W iIliam Fiennes, second Lord Sav end Sele, 
espou.sed l\Iargsret. dangbter and beir'of William 
VI' jekhllDl, son and heir of Sir Tbomas W ickham. 
knight. grandson matemally of William CblDll'0ei. 
and bis wif" Ajr:nes, lÜster of W.LLlAIl of \\ vu
HAIII. "fhe family of f'iennes ia one of tbe higlleat 
·antiqnity. and can be trsoed to CIIARLE"AOSI, 
There are Itill members of it living in tbe ,.icinity 
or Calais. ""hieh city was jndebled to Jobn de 
Fiennes, with Eustsce de St. Pier-re. Sild four 
olher patriolie indi vidualll for its saCely in tbe 
reign of EDWAaD III. 
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too, and had issue. (See WU.BHAM 
MARTIN). 

George,1ieut. R.N. fII. Mary, daughter 
oC - Waddiugton, eaq. 

Vere, ,.. to the Rev. Richard Nicoll, 
D.D. oC Boddicot Houle, chaplaio to 
Kiflg GEORGB IH. and had iuue, 

Suanna, tJI. to Benjamin Holloway, 
eaq. of Lee Place, and left iuue. 

Mr. Wykeham d. in 1761, and was I. by 
bis eldest son, 

WIWAM RUMPHRY WYIlEHAM, esq. of 
Swalclift'e, who fII. the Hoa. SOPHIA WEN
MAN, eldest daughter of Philip, VISCOUNT 
WENMAN, and eventually sole heirell of 
her brother, Philip, the last viscount, (see 
family ofWenman at foot), by whom (who 
d. in 1791) he left issue, 

WILLlAM-RlCHARD, b. 24th October. 
1769. . 

Pbilip-Thomas, tJI. fil'lt, Hester Louis&, 
daughter of Fiennes Trotman, eaq. 
of Siston Court, in the county of 
Gloucester, and had two sonl, 

Philip-Thomas-Herbert. 
Aubray-Wenman. 

He wedded lecondly, Eliza, eldelt 
daughter ofFiennes Wykeham-Mar
tin, eaq. of Leedl Castle, and dying 
in 1832, was I. by his eider son, the 
present PHILlP-THOMA8-HERBERT 
WYIlEHAII, elf. of Tythrop House, 
in Oxfordshire, a property left her 
brother by the Hon. MI'I. Herbert, 
sister oC the Viscounteu Wenman. 

Sophia-Anne, d. unmarried. 
Hamet-Mary, m. fil'lt, to the Rev. 

Willoughby Bertie, and secondly, to 
Edward.Johuson, eaq. 

He d. in 1784, and was I. by his eldest son, 
WIWAM-RICHARD WYIlEHAM, eaq. oC 

Swalclift'e. Thil gentleman espoused first, 
.Elizabeth, daughter ofW. Mal'lh, esq. and 
had a BOn and daugbter, viz. 

William, b. in 1791; d. in 1798. 
SOPHIA, bis heiress. 

Mr. Wyk.eham wedded, secondly, Mills 
Hughes, but had no other issue. He died 
in 1800, and was I. by his only Bu"iving 
child, the present MI88 WYIlEHAII, oC 
THAME PARK. and SWALCLIFFE. 

The Wenmanl were Beated at a remote 
period in the counties of OxCord and Derks. 

HENRY WENIIAN, of Bluebury, in the 
latter .hire, wedded, in 1481, Emmote, 
daughter and heirels oC Symkin Hervey,oC 
the county of Hereford, and was grand
father of 

SIR THOMAS WENIIAN, knt. living tempo 
QWI. ELiZABETH, who m. Ul'lula. daughter 

and heir of Thomas Gift'ord, esq. of Twy
ford, in the county of Buckingham, and ac
quired with that lady the manors of Twy
Cord, Pounden, and Charndon. His eldest 
Ion, 

SIR RICHARD WENIUN, knt. sherift' oC the 
county oC Oxford in 1562, espoused the 
Hn. bABEL WILLIAllS, eider daughter and 
co-heir of John, LoRD WIWAIIS, of 
THUIE,- and was I. by bis son, 

SIR R'CHARD WENIIAN, whoae son and 
luceessor, another 

SIR RICHARD WENMAN, received the ho
nor of knighthood Cor his gallant conduct I\t 
the taking oC Cadiz in 1596, where he le"ed 
as a volunteer. He was Iherift' oC OxCord
Bhire in 1627, and the next year was created 
a peer of Ireland by King CHARLES I. in 
the dignitiel of Baron Wenman of Kil
maynham, and VISCOUNT WENMAN. He 
was I. by his son, 

THOMA8 WEN MAN, aecond Viscount. Thil 
nobleman was one of the adventurers in 
Ireland, when that kingdom was reduced 
by the English Parliament, and subacribing 
six hundred pounds, had an allotment of 
land in the barony of Garry Castle, and 
King's County. Hil lordship was appointed 
by the parliament, one of the commisaioners 
to carry tbe proposition for peace to the 
king at Oxford, in 1644; and was again ap
pointed commilllioner for the treaty at Ux
bridge in the same year; and for the treaty 
at Newport in 1648. He was one of tlle 
forty-one membel'l, wbo for voting, " Tbat 
the conceuionl of his Majesty to the pro
positionl, upon the treaty of N ewport, were 
luftieient grounds for the House to proceed 
upon, for the settlement of the peace of the 
kingdom," were aeized by the army, and 
committed to close imprisonment. In the 

• Tbi. nobleman d. in 1559, leaving two 
daughters, 

IUBKL, married, BI in the text, to SIR RI
CRARD WENIIAIf. 

MnOI<RY, mllmed to Sir Henry Nonia, knt. 
Lord Norri.,of Rvcote; and her grand. 
lI0II, Jo'rBDcis, eecond Lord Noms, ,.. .. 
created, in 1620. Viscount Tbame snd 
EARL OF HERZ8RIItE. His lordsInp d. in 
the same yeu, lesving an only daugbter, 
Lady Elizabeth Nom., ,..ben the via
county and esrldom became minct. Lady 
Ellzabeth m. Edward, IOn of Sir William 
Wray, of Glentworth; ber daugbter and 
beiress, BRIDon WRAY, married for ber 
second huaband, Montagu Bertie, Earl of 
Lindsey; BIld from thi. union the Earls of 
Abingdon descend. 

Upon the decease of Lord Williams, the barony 
of WILLIAJl8 OF TUAIIE ren into ABEYAlfCB be
tween hia daugbters,' tbe above ladies, babel an. 
Margery. 
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year 1646, he W811 considered one of tbe suf
ferers, and received four pounds per week, 
1Iy order of the parliament, for the damage 
he had sustained from tbe king's troops 
upon bis estates in Oxfordshire. His lord
ship married, and had two daugbters, viz. 

FUNCES, tri. t.o Ricbard Samwell, esq. 
of Upton. Tbe lineal descendant 
and representative of this mamage 
is the present 

WINMAN-LANGHAMWATSON-SAM
WILL, eaq. of Upton Hall. (See 
that family, p. 440). 

Penelope, tri. to Sir Tbomas Cave, bart. 
of Stamford. 

Dying thns, without surviving male iuue, 
LOrd Wenman W811 I. by bis uncle, 

PHILIP WEN MAN, third viscount, wbo hav
ing no male iuue, procured from King 
CHARLES 11. a new entail of the bODOrs 
upon his next heir, Sir Ricbard Wenman, 
bart. of Caswell, in the county of Oxford, 
with the same precedency as the original 
creation, and was succeeded accordingly 
by tbe said 

SIR' RICHARD WINIIAII, of CuweIl, as 
fourth viscount, who d. in 1727, and was 
I. by bis IOn, 

PHILIP WSNILlN, fifth viscount, who ... 

July 13,1741, Sopbia, eldest dangbter, and 
co-beir of James Herben, eaq. of Tythrop, 
in the county of Oxford, (descended from 
James Herben, second IOn of Pbilip, fourth 
Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery) and 
bad survivillg issue, 

PHILlP, hissucceuor. 
Tbomas-Francis, 6. in 1745, now de

ceased. 
SOPHIA, m. to WILLUII HVIIPHREY 

WVKEHAII, esq. 
His lordlhip d. August 16,1760, Rnd was I. 
by his son, 

PHILIP, sixth Viscount, who wedded, in 
1766, Eleanor, daughter of WillouJhby. 
Earl of Abingdon, but dying without luue, 
bis honors became EXTINCT, and his estates 
devolved upon bis only surviving sister, So
PHJA, grandmother of the pre8ent MISS 
WYltEHAII. 

ANlll-Ar. two chevronels between three 
rosl'S. 

Eltater-SwalclifJ'e, (poueSled by the 
famUy since the year 12(0) Tbame Park, 
Sydenham, Tbame, and other large estates 
in the county of Oxford; Pounden, Charn
don, and Haddenbam, in Buckingbamshire ; 
Milton, in Kent. 

Seatl---Thame Park, and SwalclifJ'e 
Bonse, Oxfordabire. 

WYKEHAM-MARTIN, OF LEEDS CASTLE. 

MARTIN-WYKEHAM, FlENNES, eaq. of Leeds Castle, in tbe eounty of Kent, 
and of Chacombe Priory, NonhamptoDlhire, b. 12th 
January, 1769, m. Eliza, daugbter of R. Bignell, eaq. 
and baa bad wue, 

CHARLF.8, 6. 1 Jtb September, lS01; ... 12tb April, 1828, 
Jemima-lsabella, only daughter of Jamea, pre8ent 
Earl Cornwallis, by whom he has 

PHILIP, 6. 18th January, 18-29. 
Fiennes, 6. tat November, 1831. 

Richard-Fieunes, in holy orders ••• 24th April, 1832, 
Anne-Catberine, daughter of Roben Mascall, eaq. of 
Peasmarsh Place, in S1J8IeX 

Fiennes, who d. unmarried, in June, 1828. 
Bunon-Morice, died young. 
Franeis-W illiam. 
Nigellus D'Oyley, died young. 
William-Fiennes. 
Eliza, m. to Pbilip-Tbomas Wykeham, esq. or Tythrop 

House, in the county o( Oll.(ord, by whom, who d. in 
1832, ahe has DO iuue. 

Mary. 
Jean, ... in IMS, to William Blake, etq. an.d hu ilaat' 
SUS8I1nRh-France ... Vere. 
P"nces-Elisabeth-CäroliDe. 
ADDa-Pbilippa, d. )'OIIDI' 
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Thia gentleman his maternal General Philip 6th August, 182 , 
and thereupon lUl8umed the additionalsumame and arms of MARTIN. Mr. Wykeham
Martin js a magistrate for Kent, and served the office of .heriff for that county in 
1824. 

Thia ia a branch of the ancient family of 
Wykllhaftl,of Sv;alcliffll, now, represented 

MISS WYKEHAM, OF THAME. 
WYKEHAM, esq. of Swalcliffe, 

eapoo.ed Vere-Alicia, only danghter of tbe 
Rev: Richard Fiennes, and sister and co
heir of Richard last Viscount Say 

SeIl', by whom ("ho in 1768) he had 
iasne, 

Richard, b. in 1732, and d. in 1736. 
WILLIAM-HuMPHRY, who succeeded to 

SWALCLIFFE. (See WYKEHAM of 
TAafllll). 

RICHARD, ofwhom presently. 
George, lieutenant, R.N. who Mary, 

daughter of - Waddington, eaq. and 
d. in 1776, leaving iSlue. 

Vere, m. to the Rev. Richard NicoU, 
D.D. chaplain to King GEORGE III. 
aud left issue, 

John Nicoll, bencher, of the 
Middle Temple. 

2. Richard Nicoll, in holy orders, 
rector of Cherrington, in Oxon. 

Susanna, m. to Benjamin Holloway, 
l'sq. of Lee Place, in Oxfordshire, 
and left ialue. 

Tbc third son, 
THE REV. RICHARD WYKEHAM, vicar of 

Sulgrave, and of Chacombe, in Northamp
tonshire, and rector of Newton Purcell, in 
Oxfordshire, wedded Mary, only surviving 
daughter ofCharles Fox, of Chacombe 
Priory (see family of Fox foot) and had 
iasue, 

FIENNE8, who 
tional surname 
present FIENNES WYKEHAM-MAR
TIN, esq. of Leeds Castle. 

Richard, d. unm. 
Frances-VERE, m. to the Rev. William 

Hughes, rector of Bradenham, in the 
county of Bucks, whom (who d. 
in 1831) she has a IOn, Charles, in 
holy orders, and a daughter, Harriet. 

Mary-Lucy, 111. to the Rev. Egerton 
StalJ'ord, vicar of Chacombe, and 
rector of Thenford, in the county of 
Northampton, and has iuue. 

Hr. Wykeham d. in 1800. 

FAMILIES OF FOX AND MARTIN. 

MICHAEL b. in the reign of HESRY 
VII. porcbased the crown, at the di,l-
IOlution of religious houses, tbe priory of 

CHACOIIBE. He married twice, and died 
in 1668, leaving hy his second wife, Cle

daughter of John Hamon, elq. a 
son heir, 

RICHARD Fox, esq. of Chacombe Priory, 
b. in 1530, who m. Alice, of 
Gibbons, esq. and in was I. 
his IOn, 

MICHAEL Fox, esq. of Chacombe Priory, 
b. in who wedded Catherinl', daugbter 
of Sir Bigge, and d. in 1649. His 
third IOn, 

CHARLEsFox,esq. espouledMary,daugh
ter of Thomas Shirley, esq. of Preston, in 
the county of Sussex, and was I. at his de
mise in 1661, by his son, 

CHARLES esq. b. in 1661, who wed-
ded MARY, of lOHN MARTIN,* esq. 
of Ripe, in Sussex, and dying in 1722, was 
I. by his IOn, 

CHARLES Fox, esq. of Chacombe Priory, 
b. in 1687, wbo m. Frances, daoghter of 
John Bradley, esq. and left at his decease 
in 1749, one Ion and two daughters, viz. 

CHARLES, his succeS80r, b. in 1737, who 
m. first, Anne-Eliza, daughter of the 
Rev. William Egerton, rector of Far-

• Tbi8 JonN MARTIN, of Ripe, bad besida 
tbe M .... v, wbo m. Cbarlel Fox, Ilillj. a 
son. 

DItNNY MARTIN.I!!I<j. of Looae, in tbe county of 
Kent. who wedded France •• daughter of Thom8ll. 
fifth Lord Fairfu, and had wue, 

DJi:NNY. 
John. a mllJor in the army. 
Thomas-Brl8D. ' 
PIIILlP. heir to his brotbar 
f'nmces. 
Sibylla. 
Anna. 

Tbe eldest 
The Re.,. M .... TIN. D.D. aasumed the 

aurDll1De and arms of FAIRFAX, upon inberiting 
the estatea of Leeds Castle. in the county of Kent, 
and in !sIe from his mllerna! unele, 
Robert, seventh These posse.sions 
had been acquired by the fifth Lord Fairfu. in 
marnage with Catherine, only daughter and beir. 
ess of Tbomas Baron Colepeper, of 
Dr. Mllrtin died in 1800, and •• by 
brolher, 

GENERAL PIlILlP MAR1tN, al whose decease. 
urun.rried. in devolved tb. 
representative of aunl, bis bei.r .t 
present Fa;"" ... Wn":HA".l\hRTl.'1. eaq. 
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tbingo,intbeeountyofNOrtbampton,! and tbird, Arg. two cbevroneJs between 
and secondly, Jean, reliet of Dr. tbree roses gu. for WYKEHAH. 
Seott, M.D. but dying ,. p. in 1810, Cre,tl-A martin entwined by a serpent 
be waa,. by bis nepbew. tbe present ppr. in the beak a cross crosslet fitchee or, 
possessor. for MARTIN. A bull's bead eraaed 58. 

MARY, m. to tbe Rtf]. RICHARD WYKE- armed or, cbarged witb two chevroneIs or, 
HAM, and waa mother of tbe preaent for WYKEHAM. 
FIESNES WYKEHAM-MARTIN, esq. blotto-Madnere malty.th man. 

Frances, d. unmarried. Eltate,-Chacombe, m ~e county oe 
ArmI---Firet and fourtb, Gu. a lion ram

pant witbiu an orle of cro .. cr08llcts and 
mIlllets altemately, or, for MABTIN. Second 

Nortbampton; Leeds Castle, In tbe county 
of Kent, and in tbe laIe of Wight. 

Seat,-Cbacombe Priory. in Nortbamp
tonShire; Leeds Caatle, Kent. 

POLWHELE, OF POLWHELE. 

POLWHELE, THE REV. RICHARD, of Polwhele, in tbe county of Comwall, 
vicar of Manaccan, b. 6th January, 1760, m. first, 
Loveday, daughter of Samuel Warr.en, eeq. ef Truro, and 
had i88ue to 8urvive infancy, 

Edward-Collins, lieutenant R.N. now deceased. 
Maria. 
Louisa. 

Mr. Polwbele wedded, secondly, Mary, daughter of Rich
ard Tyrrell, esq. of Starcl'088, in Devonshire, by whom he 
has 

RICHARD-GRAVES,of the Hon. Eaat ludia Company's 
Service, captain in the artillery, Madraa establish
ment, m. Louisa-Frallces-Amelia, only daughter of 
tbe late Rev. Robert Greville, of Wyaatone, in tbe 
county of Derby. 

Tbomaa, captain in the Eaat India Compants Infantry, 
BengaI establisbment, m. Editb-Hosk.ln, daugbter 
of the late Jobn James, esq. of Truro, and baa a 800, 

Tbomas. 
Jobn. 
Francil, lieutenant R. N . 
William, in boly ordere, vicar of St. Antbony, in 

Meneage, m. Georgiana, daugbter of Mr. Roskruge, 
of Trenevas, by wbom he baa a 80n, 

Ricbard. 
Lawrence. 
Robert. 
Edward. 
Marianne. 
Grace. 
Isabella. 
Elizabetb. 

Thia gentleman, one of the most eminent of our literary veterans, is knoWD aa a 
poet, e88ajiat, and local historian, and has acquired in each department a weIl eamed 
reputation. His works have p888ed through several editions, and been favorabi, re
ceived by the critiC8. Amongst the admirers of his genius, and they are numerou8, he 
had tbe honor of ranking Sir Walter Scott, witb whom he maintained an interesting 
correspondence. 

Mr. Polwhele hu acted for tbirty 1em 81 a juatice of the peaoe and deputy-warden 
of the stannariea of ComwalI. 
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family elaimll Suon origin, and 
takes iu name from manor of Polwhele, 
(in Domesday Polhel) in the county of 
Comwall, a manor occupied, under RDWARD 
tlte COfIIft!uor, by WINDS DE POLHAL 
welol" Pohvyl), und then by ULFIUS, vil
lein of the earl of Moreton ; hut that waB a 

To milke room for 
the CONQUEROR had 

expelled the former earl, and all his ad
herenu, from their hereditary lands. In 
the year 1140, the EIIIPRESS, then trium
phant over STEPHEN, and rewarding her 
victorious adherenu. conferred - lands in 
Cornwall, upon her chamberlain, 

DROGO OE POLWIIEILE, with wbom the 
pedigree of the family commences. From 
tbis Drogo, we pass to his lineal descendant, 

10liN POLWIIYLL, of Polwhyll, llving in 
the time of HENRY V. who m. Alleia --, 
ud had (with a daughter, Elizabeth, m. to 
Robert Tonkin, of Trevawnance) his IIUC-

cellllOr at his 20th of HENRY VI. 
JOHN POLWHYLE, Polwhyle, wbo wed-

ded Alicia, daughter and heirelS of Otho 
Luk.ie, and was •• by his 1100, 

OTHO POLWHEILE, of Polwheile,t living 
lmap. EOWARO IV. who espoused Mary, 

• By a daed ",hieh begina th., " Drogolli de 
Pohrhei1e Camerario meo," &0. 

t At tbe time of the Normau ConqneBt, .tood 
.baut two miln eut of Trum, the autu Df POL
WBnK, not rar probably from th.t high ground call
ed .. The Barrows," in .. hieh sepulehnU uma bad 
been depoaited, and between wbieb and the pre
aent 1Il8D8ion house, frIIgmenta of gothie ucbea 
aud pil\ar!l, aud IlCUlptured and inacrihed stones, 
BIld baplismal fonts (tbe work of after agn), bave 
been discovered. BIld 8l'e perbapa still diacover
ab1e. 

At tbe otber extremity of what ia now tbe 
pariab of i:!t Clement, .tood the Ca.,u of MORUX, 
overabadowing from ita turreta .. a branob of the 
aea.u • • ~ 

Of tbese cutln we bave no diltinct _unt 
tiIl the reign of EDWA1lD the Fourth. It wu tben, 
in 1473, tbat William of Worcestre came into 
Cornwall; ud tbe ofTruro be notices 
the rival cutlea. of Polwhele 
.".. tbe property of s gentleman tben in tbe ser
vice of the King. Tbe cutle or .Moresk Wal oe
oupied by a v_lof tbe Duke of Comwall, stand
ing ne&~ tbe _, at tbe extreme point the 
Ducby Mauor. Polwhele, uneonnected with the 
Ducby, aud-independent oftbe Dukel, " in Villa 
Polwhele," or .on the lIlRIlor," (u Worcestre f'X

praues it) bad towered on a commanding site for 

the daughter and heirells of Walter Kille-
grew, and had a and heir, 

STEPHEN POLWHEILE, of Polwheile, who 
m. Mary, daughter of Erisie de Erisie, and 
left a BOn, 

JOHN POLWHEI LE, of Polwheile. Thill 
gentleman m. the daughter and heire88 of 
John Tresawell, of Tresawell, and was •• hy 
his BOn, another 

lOHN POLWHEILE, esq. of Polwheile, who 
represented the county of Cornwall in par
Hament, in the 4th and 6th of PHILIP AND 
MARY. It il! worthy of that of the 
familieIl which had the honor sitting in 
parliament for Ihis shire, from EDWARD I. 
to PHILlI' "ND MARY, three only now 
extant-Bas8et, Tremayne, and Polwhele. 
John Polwheile espoused Grace, daughter 
of Nicholas Lower, esq. of Trelask, and was 

his 80n, 

DEGORY POLWHELE, esq. of Polwhele 
and Treworgan: the latter estate, acquired 

his marl"iage with Catherine, one of the 
riAIU,.ht.,,.,. and co-hein - of Robert Tren

of that place, the first recorder of the 
borough of Truro, under the charter of 
ELIZABETH. By this lady be had isIIue, 

THOMAS, bis heir. 
John. 

sges. But are told by Won:estre, wbo pll88ed 
tbe night in "Villa Polwbele," s gueat of Otho, 
tbst the eutle of Polwbele w&a then reduced to 
ruiu; snd it was redueed. probably by tbe 
adberenta of Quun MAIIOAIIET. 

Polwheu', Traditiom and R,eolleclion. 
• Tbe dBughtera of Trencreek were, 

t. Julian, m. to Carminow. 
t. Jane, m. to Penwarn. 
S. Catherine, m. to Pol,,·bele. 
4. Honor, m. to Mohun. 

Some little lICattered property ltill remains with 
tbe Polwbele fsmily, memorial of tbeir alli
ance with Mobun sod Carminow; u also s few 
email tenementa commemorative of their eon
nell:Äon with Edgcumbe, Glanville, and Godol
phin. In the north aide of old ebureh at St. 
Erme, tbere W88 an aged monument, (no .. placed 

tbe vestrv room of tbe new ebureb,) ebarged 
6ve Ihlelda of umorial bevinga. 1st. TTtfI

er"k, quartering s chevron between three Dol
phins, and impaling Vivian. 2d. CarminDtD, im
palingTTtneTuk. :id. Pmwarne, impaliog TT.ner"k. 
4th. PDlwhtlll T,.."O<:1Wk. 5th. Moh.", 
impaling 

It ia relWlrkable, tbst Viviso's Srm&. Az. tbrpe 
fiBbes in aTg. are the same aa those w hieh 
belonged Bodmio Priory. 

Pol"d,,!!.', Traditw.. •• 
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Pbilip. 
William, of London. 
Otbo, in holy orders, rector oe Maiden

bead. 
Degory, oe London. 
Jonathan, in holy orders, rector oe 

Bagsbot. 
Susanna, m. to John Webber, esq. of 

St. Kew. 
Anna, m. first to William Herle, esq. 

oe Berian, and secondly, to --- Can
ham,esq. 

Isabella, m. to Ricbard Chiverton, esq.· 
oe Trebunsey Quethiock, and had 
eleven cbildren, one oe wbom, 

SIR RICHARD CHIVERTON, was lord 
mayor oe London, in 1658. 

Maria, m. to Jobn Chattye, esq. oe 
Truro. 

He was •. by his eldest son, 
THOMAS POLWHELE, esq. oe Polwbele and 

Treworgan, living in 1620, who esponsed 
Dionysia, dau. oe John Glanville, oe Tavis
tock, one oe tbe judges of tbe court oe 
King's Bencb, aud bad iBlue, 

JOHN, bis succeS80r, 6. in 1606. 
Francis, 6. in 1608. 
Tbomas, 6. in 1610, in boly orders, 

vicar of Newlyn. 
Degory, 6. in ]616, fellow of Exeter 

College,Oxford·t 

• The epitaphs on the CbiftltoDl, in Quetbioclr 
church, are curious. 
OD RichardChiverton,who died !8th July, 1617. 

.. FrieDels (whoe'er yoa be) forbeare 
On this ltone t.o ahed a teare : 
Kt'ep thine ointmeDt, Cor indeede 
Bounty i. made goode by neede. 
Here are they whose ambllf' eye. 
Have embalmed tbeir obaequiea : 
Who will think yoa doe them wlOllJ8, 
Oft"eringe what t.o them belonge 1 
Beaide this, their 18Cred ehrloe 
Sleighta the "'Y"'h, of otMr' eyne. 
Then Corbeare - wHn these grow. drye, 
We will weepe both thon and I." 

Epitaph of laabella, his wife, wbl> died May 
!5th,1631. 

.. My birth WIll in the month of May, 
And in that month mv nnptial da,. 
In MBY a moyde, a Wire, a mother ; 
And now in May not one nor other. 
So 1I0wen do 1I0arish, so thev &de; 
So thinga t.o be andone are m.de. 
1\Iy stalk here witbe1'll; yet there bee 
Some lively brauches sproate from me. 
On which bestowe thine April rsyne, 
So they the livAlier mBY remaJlle: 
Bat here forbeore - fOr wh,. t 'ti, Mid, 
Tea1'll fit tbe living lIOt the d.ad. 

t Thi~ ~tl_ wu ClI'Mted 1ot. D. bv the 
Uni;.1'IIity oe Oxford iD 1660. In the Chancel. 

Roben, 6. in 1618. 
Alicia, 6. in 1611. 
ABna. 

MI'. Polwbele was •• by his eldest 1011, 
JOHN POLWHELE, esq. oe Polwbele. This 

gentleman wedded Anne, youngest daagbter 
oe Thomas Baskerville, esq. of Richardston, 
in tbe county oe Wilts (see p. 93). He repre
aented the borough oe Tregoney, in pIl'lia
ment, in conjunction with Sir Richard Vy
Yran, oe Trelowarren. " In 1643, we observe 
hlm (saY8 his reprelentative, tbe present 
MI'. Polwbele) Ind his relations and friends, 
Lord Mohun, and Edgecumbe, and Glan
ville, and Godolphin, and Lower, and Kil
Iegrew, mUying round tbe aacred perlOn oe 
Majesty; and at Oxford, tbe magnificent 
haU oe Cbrist Cburcb was tbeir senate 
bouse." To bisloyalty MI'. Polwbele· de
voted a large part of bis patrimonial eBtate. 
He was •• at his decease, by bil eldest IOn, 

JOHN POLWHELE, esq. oe Polwhele and 
Treworgan, ",ho m. -, daugbter oe -
Redinge, esq. oe Nortbampton, and was •• 
by his son, 

RICHARD POLWHELE, esq. oe Polwbele 
and Troworgan. This gentleman, wbo was 
higb sherift' oe Cornwall in the reigD 01 
GEORGE I. ja thWl spoken oe by the Corniab 
historian, CAREW, who wrote at tbat period. 
" We will close tbis bundred witb the gen
tleman oe mark ••••• Polwhele, whose name 
is deduced (rom bis dwellillg, and bis dwell-

lor'. letters Cor that parpose, we find th. follow
ing account ofhim. .. Tbat he bad from the be
ginning of the late anhappy troubles, rigorously 
and faithfully served his Majesty, under the cam.
mand of Ralpb Lord Hopton. tben Sir Jamea 
Smith, in the quality of 0 Major of Horse, and 
continaed in 8lIDB antil the surrender oe Peoden
ni, Cutle; from whence he went t.o his late M .. 
jesty ofbleued memory, and af\erwards fo1lowed 
his now l\lajesty (Charies 11.) in Holland and 
Flande1'll. and in and sbaut the year 16bO, he ..... 
tamed into Comwan, his native county. where 
be betook bimsele to the ltady and practice of 
physic." 

• There wal a great intimacy between Jtlt" 
Pol",h,", and tbe grandfather of Tonkin, the 
Cornish Hiatorinn. .. My grandfather (saYI the 
creduloas historian,) being aei:aed with the spotted 
fever. which carried him off, Jaly 6th, 1672, and 
his old friend Joh" Pol",he", Rq. (who bad been 
his fellow prisone:- in PE'ndennis Cutle) dying 
the _e night, ond, SI it ia suppoeed, the _ 
moment, ot his .. at of Treworgan • • • • • 
my grandfather, u he was E'xpiring. cried out 
three limes. Polwhele! Polwhele! Polwhele!. • 
to Bignify. as it were, that u they had lafFered t.o
gether in this world, so they were going t.ogether 
t.o p8rt1ke oe an eternal reward in the Den. This 
1 had both from the eldest daaghter of my aant 
Ley, and from, semmt of bis, Will. RiCIrard. 
wbo were both preaent when be died."-TOIIkin', 
MS8. pe".' lH D""lfa" .. iIle. 
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iag may be interpreted tlae miry lVorla; 
linked in wedloek with the eo-heir of Tren
creek, in English, tbe tOllm of the horowgA. 
His motber was Lower of l.'rell\8k. Pol-
whele bearetb lIahle, sahier 
erm!' To whieh Tonkin subjoins: "I 
tbink Polwhele IIhould ratber lIignify • the 
top of tbe work,' aceording to the situation 
of the place, it lying high. This place gave 
name to a famHy of very great antiquity, 
whieh 1I0urished here before tbe Conquellt; 
about whieh time were 110 eminent, 
tbat Drew de Polwhele was chamberlain to 
William tbe Conqueror's Queen.- Ever 
.inee tbe eid Drew, bave Iived in 
mueh esteem in this tbeir ancient habitation, 
tiU De~ory Polwhele, Oll his mamllge with 
CAtherme, daughter ofTrencreek, removed 
to Treworgall." Richard Polwhele wedded 
Mary, sister of the Retl. Edward Collins, 
vicar of St. Ertb and Breage, and Will'. by 
his son, 

THOMAS POLWHELE, esq. ofPolwhele, who 
espoused Mary, daughter of R. Thomas, an 
alderman of Truro, and had iuue, 

RICHARD, his heil'. 

Grace, who died at eleven yeal'll of age. 
"This gentleman," says Gilbert, "was 
mach fl'llpeeted and esteemed both in pub
lic and private life, for his sound judgment, 
impartiality, and integrity, as weH 1\8 for 

• It ahould be the Emprlll M~I7D. 

tbe urbanity of his mannel'll and ben(>vo
lence of hili heart. By his noble relation, 
Edgecumbe, of Mount Edgecumbe, he was 
presented with a IWOrd, in 1746, wbieb he 
had no llooner drawn against the rebels, 
tban their defeat at the battle of Cullodeu 
restored it to im Bheath; and, 1\8 deputy
lieutenant, &c. he was equally inc1ined to 
s('rve his country. Much, however, is it 
to be regretted, that his severe lot WI\8, se
c1usion from that society to which tbose abi
Utiell, and that disposition, might have been 
80 highly beneficial; as tbe gout, to which 
he died an early victim, long ehained him 
to his couch. It was there bis exemplary 
fortitude and resignation were witneSIICd by 

who still 8urvive to lament how rare, 
at moment, are such truly Christian 
virtuell." Mr. Polwhele WI\8 6. at bis de
cease, by hili only son, the preBent Rn. RI
CHARD POLWHELE, of Polwhele. 

ANlU-Sa. a saltire engrailed, ermine. 
Quartering the arms of LUKIE, TRE8AWEU.. 
TRENCREEK, &c. 

Crtllt-A bull gn. with horns, 01'. An
other crest of the famUy is, a Blackmore'l 
head, with an olive brauch in im mouth. 

.E.ttllttll-POLWHELE, Calerrick, Tregon
tilian, Lanely, North Downs, Silver Closcs, 
Lastingartb, Eight KembliulI, with other pro
perty situated near Truro; all in tbe county 
of Cornwall p08llessed time immemorial. 

Seat-Polwhele HOUBe. 

STUART, OF TEMPSFORD. 

STUART, WILLlAM, uq. of Tempsford Hall, in the county of Bedford, M.P. for 
that shire, b. 31st October, 1798, m. 9th August, 1821, 
Henrietta-Maria-Sarah, eldeat daughter of the late Ad
miral Sir Cbarlea Morice Pole, hart. K.C.B. &c. and 
has issue, 

WILLIAM, 6. 7th March, 1825. 
eharles-Pole, 6. 7th May, U126. 
Clarence-Esme. h. 27th May, 1827. 
Mary-Pole. 
Henrietta-Pole. 

MI'. Stuart sueceeded biB 6th May, 18Z2. He ia 
a magistrate and deputy-lieuteDant for the county of 
Bedford, and alllO in the commiBllion of the peace for 
Herts and thc of St. Albans. 
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'I.inmgt. 

JOHN, THIRD EARL OF BUTI!, the cele
brated minister of GEORGE III. espoused 
Mary, only daughter of Edward Wortley 
Montague, esq. M. P. and dying, in 1m, 
left with aix daughten, five IOns, viz. 

JOHN, hi8 8uccel8Or, u fourth Earlof 
Bute. 

James-Archibald, who u8umed the ad
ditionalsurname and arm8 OfWORT
LET. Be wedded Margaret, dangh
ter of Sir David Cunyngham, and 
had, with other children, 

JAIIES-ARCHIBALD, created BARON 
WHARNCLlPFE, (see Burü', 
Peeragtl.) 

Fredcrick, M.P. for the county of Bute, 
d. unmarried, It!O'l. 

CHARLE8 (Sir), a lieutenant-general in 
the army, govemor of Minorca, 
which island, amongst his other mili
tary services, he had reduced in 1798. 
Be fH. Louisa, second daughter and 
co-heiress of Lord Vere Bertie, and 
had issue, 

1. CHARLE8, created LoRD STUART, 
DE ROTHESAY. 

2. Jobn, Captain, R.N. ",ho M. in 
]807, Albinia, eldest daul1hter 
ofthe Right HOD. John Sullivan, 

and left at his deeeue, in 1811. 
an only IOn, CharIea. 

WIWAII, of whom we have to treat. 
Tbe youngelt 1011, 

Thc HON. WIWAII STUART, a church
man, wal consecrated Archbishop of Ar
magh and PRIIIAT\! OF IREUND. His grace 
wedded, 3d May, ]796, Sophia Margaret 
Juliana, daughter of Thomu Penn, esq. 
and had issue, 

WILLlAll, his heir. 
Henry, attached to the Britiah EID

bassy at St. Petenburgh. 
Hary-Juliana, M. in February, ]816, 

to Thomu, Viscount Northland. eld
est Ion of the Earl of Ranfurly, ud 
hu iasue. 

Louisa, d. unmarried in 1823. 
Tbe archbishop died, 6th May, 1821, and 
wss ,. by his eider IOn, the preaent W I WAll 
STUART, esq. M.P. of Tempsford Hall. 

A,.,.,-Or, a fesse chequz az. and arg. 
within a double kessure, ftory, counter
ftory, gu. 

CTtlt-A demi-lion rampant gu. 
Motto---Avito viret hOllore. 
Eltatt,---In ßedfordshire, &0. 
Srllt-Temp.ford Hall, Bedfordshire. 

CROMWELL, OF CHESHUNT PARK, 

(Ilepmntailll or .... retedor.) 

CROMWELL, EUZABETH-OUVERIA, of Chel'hunt Park, ia the COUDty o( 
Herts, h. 8th June, 1777, fII. 18th June, 1801, TholDll
Artemidoru8 RUl8ell, eaq. and hu isaue, 

JOHN-HENRy-CROMWELL RUSSELL, of SittiDgboume, •. 
29th August, 1807, fH. 14th August, llJ3<J, Eliza. 
ooly daughter of Morm Lievesley, eaq. 

Tbomaa-Artemidorna Russell, 6. 26th October, 1810. 
Charlca-Wüliam-Cromwell Russell, 6. 18th May, 1814. 
Elizabeth-Oliveria RusselI, M. 17th November. 1823. 

to Frederick-Joseph, only IOn of Frederick PrellColt, 
esq. of Tbeobalds Grove, Herts. 

Jlary-Eather Russell, •. ]4th August, 1832, to Lieu
tenant-General Armstrong. 

Letitia-Cromwell Russell. 
Emma-Bridget Russell. 

Mn. Ruasell succeeded her fatber, OLIVER. CROMWELL, 
esq. OD tbe 18th June, 1821, and beeame representative 
of the family of CROIllWELL. 
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The family ef the PROTECTOK, wbicb 
arose in Walell, and was deemed UlustriOUII 
1.y the genea10giatll of the principality, bore 
the 111I1'1UUDe of CROIIWELL, by asaumption 
only, itII patronimic, WILLIAIIS, having been 
abandoned at the special deure of Ki7lfl 
HENRY VIII. "Tbat mODarcb," saitb 
Noble, "lItrongly recommended to the 
Welch, (whom he incorporated with the 
Engliah)to adopt the mode ofmostcivilized 
nations, in taking family names instead of 
their manner of adding their mthers, and 
perhape grandfather's lWIle to their own 
Cbrilltian one, with ,..", ot" "P, between the 
Cbriatian and airname, as Morgan ap Wil
liams, or Richard ap Morgan ap WilliamJ, 
tut u, Richard, tbe 110. of Morgan, the IOn 
of WilliamJ; and the king was the more 
auiOWl, as it was fOllnd so inoonvenient in 
identifying persons in jndicial maUers.
Richard's· father seems to have laken the 
name of Williams for bis family name; but 
as the airname of Williams was of 10 late a 
RandiBg, his MttJesty recommended it to 
Sir Richard to use daat of CROIIWELL, in 
honOl' oe bis relation, tbe EARL OF Elsn, 
wh08e present greatness entirely obliterated 
bis former meannesa." 

RALPH BROOIlE, York Herald, drew up 
a pedigree of the faIDily, wbich he entided, 
"A Genealogy of the CROIIWELL FAMILY, 
descended !rom tbe WILLIAMS OF WALES, 
whose predeceSlOrs were LoRDS of POWES 
and CARDIGAN, from 1066 to J602." He 
commencell with 

GLOTHIAN, Lord of Powes, who m. Mor
veth, daughter and heiress of Edwyn ap 
Tydwall, Lord of Cardigan, whom the Bri
tish historians aJIirm lineally sprang from 
Caredig, from whom the county of Cardi
gan took the name of Caredygion. The 
heir of &bis maniage, 

GWAITH-VOED, was Lord of Powes and 
Cardigan, Gwente and Gwynvaye. He was 
wonncled to death in a battle against one 
Avisa, a Scythian infidel, in defending the 
temple or c'hurch of St. David's, and died 
.bollt the time of the Norman Conquest. 
He was •• by 

GWlVESTAN AP GWAITH VOED, Lord of 
Powes, t from wbom we pass to bis lineal de
scendant, 

• SIR R1CBARJI W lLLU.ll8, wbo liDt lIIISUIllIId 
the Dame of CROX WELL. 

t From wbom (cootinues Brooke) ia desceoded 
Sir Hemy Cromwell, or Hincbinbroke, kot. u 
beir-male, end by female, maoy ot tbe nobility of 
thi8 1IIlIIm, li'ling in tbe yev 16M. 

YEVAN AP MOROAN, of New Church, 
neu CardUr, in the county of Glamorgan, 
wbo wedded Kargeret, daughter of Jenk.in 
Remys, esq. of Bagam, aDd was •• by bis 
eldest son, 

WIWAII AP YEVAN, servant to Jasper 
Tudor, Duke of Bedford. and to Ki., HEN
IlY VD. wbose IOn and heir, 

MOROANWIWAMS, eapoused the sisterof 
THOJlAS CROIIWJW., Earl of Eaex,· and 
had Bue, 

RlcHARD, bis ncoellOr. 
Walter, who left two daughters, Joan 

and Anne. 
Richard, wbo left a IOD, Henry. 

The eldest IOn, 
SIR R1CHARD WIWAJl8, asaumed, as 

already stated, at the desire of HENRY 
VIII. the 8U1'IIAme of his uncle, CIlOJlWELL, 
and througb the in8uence of tbat once pow
erful relative, bimself and his family ob
tained wealth and station. " As Viear-Ge
neral of all spiritual, the Earl of Essex bad 
an opportunlty of obliging bis ldnBlDan, 
then Richard Williams, alias Cromwell, esq. 
and others,witbthesale oftbelately diSlOlved 
religious bouses, at sums infinitely below the 
very great value or mosL Some oi tbe most 
advantageous purehases were made by this 
aneestor ofthe Huntingdon8bire Cromwells; 
and among others, those of the nunnery of 
Hinchinbrooke, ~d the monastery of Sal
try-Juditb, in that county, and all the manors 
situate in tbe same county, togetber with 
tbe site of the rich abbey of Ramsey. Ad
ditions were made to his posseuions by the 
king, even after the faU of tbe favorite, 
Cromwell; so that at tbe period of bis 
death, Sir Richani's estates probably equal
led in value (allowing for the alteration in 
the value of money) tbose of the wealthiest 
peers of the present day. ~t a tournament 
beld by his royal master in lMO, and de
scribed by Stowe, Ricbard Cromwell, esq. 
is naIDed as one of the challengers ; alt of 
whom were rewarded on the occasion by 
the king with an annual income of an bnn
dred marks, granted out of tbe dissolved 
Franciscan monastery, of Stamford, and 
with booses each to reside in. His Majes
ty was more particularly delighted witb tbe 
gaUantry oi Sir Richard Cromwell (whom 
be had knigbted on tbe second day of the 
tournament), and exclaiming, • formerly 

• For an _nt of tbis calebrated eavorite of 
HElIßV VIII. 18m t.o Buru', E.rtinct 11M Du..
mllnt pernJg.. 
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thou wast my Dick, but hereaRer thon IIbalt 
be my Dianumd,' prellented bim with dia
mond ring, bidding him for the future wear 
such one in the fore-gamb of the demi
lion in the crest, inlltead of javelin, as 
heretofore. The arms of Sir Richard, with 
this alteration, were tlver afterwards borne 
by the eider branch of the family: and by 
Oliver himllelf, on hili assuming the pro tec
torate, thongh previously he had borne the 
javelin."· Sir Ricbard Cromwell served 
the office of IIherifF for the connties of Cllm
bridge and Hnntingdon, in 1041, and was 
member for the latter shire in the parliament 
wbicb began January 16, 1M2. He wedded 
in 1618, Frances, daugbter and co-beir of 
tbe tben lord-mayorof London, Sir Thomas 
Murfyn, of Ely, and bad two sons, viz. 

HENRY (Sir) bis sncccssor. 
Francil, of Hemingford, in the county 

of Huntingdon, M.P. for that sbir .. 
in the 16th of ELIZABETH, and sheriff 
for the countiel of Cambridge and 
Huntingdon, in the of the lIame 
reign. He m. Margaret, daugbter of 
Henry Mannock., ofHemingford, and 
died iu 1598. 

The eIder Bon and bl'ir, 
SIR HENRY CROMWELL, ofHincbinbrooke, 

received the bonor of knigbtbood from 
Qvem ELIZABETH, in 1663, aud tbe lIame 
year was returned to parliament by the 
couuty of Huntingdon. He was sberiff for 
tbe IIhires of Huntingdon in 
the 7th, 13th, 2'lnd 34th of ELIZABETH. 
Sir Henry married twice, but bad issue only 
by Joan, daugbter of Sir Ralph Warren, 
knt.t his first wife, namely, 

I. OLIVER, who inberited Hinchin
brook.e at his father's decease, in 
100.1. He was knighted by Qvem 
ELIZABETH, and created a knigbt of 
the bath by King JAHES. He tll. 

first, EliZllbetb, daugbter ofthe Lord 
Chancellor (Sir Thomas) Bromley, 
and bad fonr lIons and three daugh
ters, viz. 

1. HENRY, of Ramsay, colonel in 
tbe army of CHARLES. 
This gentleman married thrice, 
and had several cbildren. Co
lonel Cromwell died in 

his surviving son 
successor, 

HENRY CROMWELL, of Ram
say, reassumed the surname 
of WILLIAMS. 

Oliver Cmmwell 
Cmmwell. 

hia Timei, by Thomu 

t Son ofSir Ruph W arren,lmt. twice lord.mayor 
of London. JolUI, daugbter aud co-heir of John 
l'relul<e, aliu of {'omwall. 

Thomu, also in the llerrice of 
Kiffg CHARLU. 

3. John, a colonel in the royal 
army, had an only daughter, 
Joan. 

4. William, like hia brothen, a 
cavalier officer, d. UDmarried, in 
1666. 
Elizabeth, m. to Sir Richard 10-

goldsby, knt. and died in 1666. 
6. Catherine, m. to Sir Henry Pa

lavicini, knt. ofBabesham,in the 
county of Cambridge. 

7. Joan, m. to William Baker, 
esq. of Bllry. 
Jane, m. to Tobias Palavicini, 

esq. 
Sir Oliver Cromwell wedded second-

Anne, daughter of Egideul Hill'
man, of Antwerp, Rnd widow of 
Sir Horatio Palavicini, and had 
other children. 

11. ROBERT, wbom presently. 
111. Henry,of Upwood. Tbill gentle

man M. twice, and left a son and two 
daughten, by Mn. JODes, hia first 
wife, 

Ricbard, whose only 
child, ANNE (a poetesB), m. ber 
kinslDan, Henry Williams (aliu 
CromweU) of Ramsay. 

Elizabeth, m. to Oliver St. Jobo, 
lord chief justice of the Commoo 
Pleas. 

Anne, to John Neale, esq. oi 
Dean. 

IV. Richard. 
V. Philip (Sir) of Biginhome, Mary, 

daughter of Sir Henry Tounaeod, 
chief justice of Chester. 

VI. Ralph. 
VII. Joan, m. to Sir Francis BaviDgtoD, 

bart. 
VIII. Elizabeth, m. to William Hamp

den, esq. of Great Hampden. 
IX. Frances, m. to Richard Whalley. 

esq. of Kirkston. 
x. Mary, m. to Sir William Dunch,of 

Litde Whittenham. 
XI. Doroth)" m. to the LoRD CHIEf 

JUSTICE (Sir Tbomas) FLEMING. 
Tbe llecond son, 

ROBERT CROMWELI., settied in the toWD 
of Hnntingdon, and became a brewer tbere. 
Coke says, (Delection ü. 67. London, 1694) 

that biS father being asked whether ~e 
knew the Proteetor, replied, yes, aod hll 
father too, when be kept his '6I'ellJ-hnl,' 
in HllDtingdon." And Sir William Dug' 
dale relates, that .. Robert Cromwell, thougl! 
he was, by the countenance of his eld~r 
brotber, made a justice of the peace la 
H untingdoushire, had bnt a slender e81&~ 
much of his support Imf:lIJ-jw/UI ID 
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Huotingdon." He tII. Elizabeth,· daugbter 
of William Stewart, esq. of Ely, and widow 
?f William Lynn, esq. and bad lurriving 
lsaue, 

OLIVER, biB luccessor. 
Catheriue, fII. first, to Captain Roger 

Whitstone, and aecondly, to Colonel 
John Jones, one of tbe Judges wboae 
signature appeara to the warrant for 
the execution of King CHARLES I. 

Margaret, tII. to Colonel Valentine 
Waughton, another of the regicides. 

Anne, ... to John Sewster, esq. of 
Wistow. 

Jane, M. to Jobn Desbrow, esq. one of 
the King's judgel, but his name does 
not appear to the warrant for the ex
ecotion. 

Robine, fII. first, to Doctor Peter Frencb, 
canon of ChriBt chorcb, Oxford, and 
aecondly, to Doctor John Wilkina, 
bishop of Chester. 

• O~ thi. lady nothiDg is yery certainly lmown : 
-mmg to Noble, u weil u Brooke, she .prang 
60m a brancb of tbe royal family of STuUT and 
the deseeut i. thua deduced: ' 

BANQIl0, Tbane of Lochabv,.laiD by MACBII'IB 
.... gnmdfoather of . , 

WALTEII, wbowu created LoRD HIGB STEWARD 
01 Seotlsnd. His SOU, 

A~A"DEII, leCOud Lord Steward, bad with 
other ISBne, 

JOB", or JAIIES. (the eldlllt BOB) wbo _ 
ceeded u third Lord Steward. His BOß, 

W ALTEB. Lord Steward, espouaed MAB. 
OEIIY, only daughter. by his lirat 
wife. of Kil.g RoUBT Bllue •• and had 
a son. 

ROUBT STuAIIT. who ascended the 
Scotti.b throue at the deceue of 
bis uncle. DAVrD 11. iu 1870. U 

RO •• BT 11. (the lirst monarcb of 
the bouse oe Sn AIIT.) 

Andrew. (tba third son.) 
ANDnw (the tbird Bon) Steward. of Dunda

nie, wu father of 
SrB ALBX ... "DBII SnoAIIT. in tbe service of tbe 

King of' France, and ,Iain at VannoiJe. His -, 
SrB JOBlf SnwUT, Imt. settled in England. 

and wu grsndfather of 
TBO.UI SnWAIIT. esq. of Swafram Market. in 

the county of Norfolk. wbose grsndson. 
,NIeBoLAS SnwART. of Weil. in Norfolk, m. 

elcely. daughter and beireu of - Buken'iIle, 
esq. and W88 grsndfather of 

WILLUJI s-r.WAIIT. esq. ofEly. wboae daugbter. 
ELlUHTII s-r.w .... BT. wedded lirat. William LyDn. 
esq. md aft.er bis deceue became tbe wife of 
RO.BT CIIOJlWltLL, md mother of the PIIOTECToII. 

Note-This connaon between the UIDrp8r 
and hia 'RoY"'L VICTlJI. mayor may not be an· 
daeatic, all it ,hows. however. is that tbey de· 
_üd Iiom a _on progenitor. 

Robert Cromwell, wbo aate in Parliament 
for the borough of Huntingdon, died in 
1617, leaving his IOn, 

OUVI!R CaollwELL, then a youth of eigh
teen, havin, been bom in the parish of St. 
Jobn, Huntingdon, on the 26th April, 1599. 
The education of thiB eminent man was at 
fiJ'llt entrusted to the Rev. Mr. Long, of hiB 
native town, but be was afterwards placed 
onder the care of Doctor Beard, master of 
the free grammar !!Chool in the same pIece 
whence he removed to Cambridge, anei 
entered Sydney Susses College, as a fellow 
eommoner, 23rd April, 1616. Subaequendy 
he is stated to have become a member of 
Lincoln's Inn, and to have given himaelf 
up to "a habit of gaming, the juiee of the 
grape, and the charms of the fair." His 
career of intemperance was not bowever of 
long duration, for we find him before he 
bad quite attained majority "returning to 
Huntington, hark.enin, to the adviee of his 
!D0ther, attending diYlne aervice regularly 
1D his pariBh church, renouncing his former 
vicious companions, and with them his ex
travagancies." He fII. on the 20tb August, 
1620, ELIZABETH BOURCHIER, daughter oe 
Sir James Bourchier,of Fitated. in Esaex, 
and bad by that lady nine cbildren, ofwhom 
survived infancy, 

I. ROBERT, 6. in 1621, d. unmarried 
before his father. ' 

11. OLIVER, b. in 1622, killed in 1648, 
fighting under the parliamentary 
banner. 

111. RICHARD, who sueceeded his father 
in the PaoTEcToRATE,· fII. Dorothy, 

• RICBAaD CaOJlW.LL W88 bom at HuntiD,. 
don. 4th October. 1616; educated at Fellted ID 
EII88lI:, IIDd admitted of tbe society of Linco~'a
Ion, !7th May. 1647. Mr. (aftennrds secretsry) 
Tburloe. becc.ming one oe bis I8Cnrities. On lIis 
marrisge be became a resident at Huraley; lDIl 
wu distiDguisbed oo1y u the complete _ntry 
~ntleman. d .... oted antirely to bis wife, md to 
bis boraes. 'bounds, bawka. &0. In this compa
ratively happy retirement be Ih'ed fOr 1l0III8 time . 
bat on bis father's adnncemant to the ProtecW: 
rate, he wu made lirat Lord of Trade IIDd N avi· 
gation, (11th NOTember, 1&.;5) md nturned IOOR 
aEter ODe of the membel'll Cor Hamplhire. In 
Angust.1&.;7, be bad a JIIITOW _.pe Crom being 
cruabed to death. by tbe giving wsy of the stsira 
of th8 Banquetting-lloul8. when the membera 
were going to pay their respects 10 bis father; he 
bad some oe bis bones broken by tbe sccident, but 
youth and a good constitution BOOD ensbled bim 
fA? rat the better oe it. ,The Protector baving -
.I~ed the cbancellorahlp at O~ord. in 1657, tba 
Umveraity elected Richard. his IDcceuor.lIDd be 
wu at the _e time Cretlted a muter of Arts. 
Sbortly aft.erwards be WIll swom a Privy Coun· 
aellor. made a colonel in the army. placed at the 
besd of tbe n_Iv constituted H_ oe Lords 
and enutled .. tbe" Rigbt Hon. tbe Lord Ricbard: 
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daughter of Richard Major, eeq. of 
Hunley, in Hanta, ud Jeft lurviviDg 
iBaue, _ 

Elizabeth, wlao d. unJBarrieel, in 
1731. 

Anne, tII. to 'l'Jtom .. Gih_, M.D. 
physician general to the army, 
and 11 • •• p. in 1m. 

Dorotby, tn. to Jobn Mortimer, 
esq. of the county of Samenet, 
and 11. in 1681. 

IV. HENRY, ofwhom prHently. 
V. BRIDGET,tII. first, illl646-7, to lieu

tenant general Henry IretoB, lord 
deputy of Irelanel, who died -of the 
plague at the seige of Li.eriek, 
~ November, 1681. She espoused, 
I8COndly, general Cllarles Fleetwood, 
allO lord deputy of Ireland, ud died 
in 1681. 

VI. ELIZABETH, fII. in 1646-6, to John 
Claypole, eeq. of N orborOllgh, ia the 
eounty of NorthamptoD, master of 
tbe hone to the Pretectol', and d. in 
1668. 

VII. MARY, fII. in 1661, to ThOlDaa Be
lasyse, Vill4.l0unt (afterwards earl of) 
Pauconberg, and died •• p. in 1112-
13. This lady, Bvuet desePibes aa 
.. a wile and worthy woman, more 
likely to have maintained the post of 
Protector, than either ofher brothers; 
according to a saying that went of 
her, (he contiDues) that thoae who 
wore breeches deaerved petticoats 
better, but if thOie in petticoates had 
been in breeches, they would have 
held f .. ter." 

VIII. FRANCE8, fII. first, in 1661, to the 
Hon. Robert Rieh, grandBOn 01 Ro
bert, earl of Warwick, and secondly, 
to Sir John Ruael, bart. of Chippen-

.1deet _ of bis aereM Ilighn_, the Protector." 
On tba d_iae o( bis fstbar, be lIIJCCe8dad to tbe 
.,ftnligajower; it 11M beeD NmIII'ked .. tnIJl. 
quilly, an with .. littIe oppoaitioa. .. thoup be 
Ud been tbe cleeeeDd_tofa loog liDe o(prmce.. 
Hut ueording to Biallop Bumet, "lte lau neitber 
8'l!Dius. Dor mende, nOl U-re, nor _y to sup
port Iaim," .d bis Bway was conaequently brief. 
Hi. reiga luted ltut _en montba and twenty
eigbt days. ).Je I'eBided abroed uDtil about 1680; 
but l' bere bis moua peNgrinations lad bim, is 
not Jmown witlt 11.' dagree oe certaiDty. Wben 
he retumed to lais own ClOUJItry ha appeara to hava 
..umect the name oe Clerk, imd to have reaidecl 
lIt 8erj4lUlt (afterwerd. Chief Baron) Pengell,'. 
hoUM, lIt Cbeahunt; to the end of bis life cowtiDg 
princy and retirement, 8Ild cautioualy avoidiDg 
80 mucb .. tbe mentioa of his fonner elention, 
even to bis .oet intimate acquaintuaee. He died 
at Cbeehunt, 18th JlIly, 171t, in tbe eighty-eigbtb 
re&r of hi. age • .ud ,... buriad witb lOme pomp 
IR tbe clwlcel of HUJ'8Iey church. Hampahire, 
_Ilia d.eued lMty.-7""'" C",...,.U. 

ham, in Cambridgeshlre. Her Iady
Bhip d. in 1720-1. 

Cromwell, after aseries of military tri
umphs, w .. declar,i!d LORD PROTECTOR on 
the 12th December, 1653, and inaugurated 
on the 16th of the same month. Tbere is 
hardly one man in the whole range of his
tory wholle good sword acbieved an empire, 
witb le88 of the hero in bis composition, 
than this successful soldier. Fanaticism, 
superstition, and cruelty, were the predomi
nating traita of his character. A pro
found hypocrite, he regarded every bodr 
who approacbed him with suspicion; his 
nearest k.indred were objects o( distrust. 
He bad no friends; and when, with himself, 
the inlluence ofhis name expired, his famüy 
fell without a strtggle. Cromwell died at 
Whitehall, on tbe 3d September, 1658, and 
was publicly interred, with regal pomp, in 
HENRY VII.'s chapel, on the 23d Novem
ber following. His remains, with thoae of 
Ireton and Bradshaw, were dug up, after 
the Reltoration, and being pulled out of 
their collinll, hauged at Tyburn on the 30th 
January, 1660-1, until BUnaet; when they 
were laken down, beheaded, and flung into 
a deep hole under the gaDowlI. When the 
coffin of Cromwell was broken into, aleaden 
C&nister w .. found Iying on bis breast, and 
within it a copperplate, gilt, with the arms 
of England, impaling thoae of Cromwell, on 
one side, and on the other the following in
IIcription: .. Oliverius Protector Reipub
lice Anglie, Scotie, et Hibernie, natus 26' 
Aprüus, anno 1599"; inauguratus 1& Da
cembris, 1653; mortuus ao Septembris, 
anno 1658, hic situs eilt." The Protector'. 
mother died four years before himaelf, and 
was buried in Welltminster Abbey. His 
fourth BOn. 

HENRY CROIIWELL, 6. 20th January, 
1627-8, entered OD a military life at the 
age of sixteen, aud lIerved under his father 
in Ireland, of whieb kingdom he was after
waMs lord deputy. "In every lIituation," 
BaYs Doctor Lelaud, " Henry Cromwell w .. 
penetrating, JUBt, and generous." So great, 
indeed, was his prudent conduct during bis 
lieutenan~, that he brought the nation into 
a ftouriShlDg condition, and he behued 
with lIuch IItrict impartiality in his govern
ment, as to extort ellteem from the mOit UD
compromising royaliBta. He was endoweel, 
however, with the same moderate dispOlli
tion as his brother Richard, and on the de
mille of hili father, quietly reBigned bis 
commanel, retlU'Ding to Englauel, where he 
continued afterwards to reside as a country 
gentleman, uncoDcerned in the vanoUB 
change& of the ltate, and unembittered by 
the ills of ambition. It is even thought 
that he rejoiced in the relltoration of the 
king, aud he was not only included in the 
act of indemnity, but received BOme marb 
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of royal ravor. He m. in 1666, IDizabeth, 
eldest daughter of Sir Francis RunelI, hart. 
of Chippenham, and had issue, 

OLIVER, 6. in 1656. 
HENRY, 6. in 1658. 
Francis, 6. iu 1663; d. unmarried iu 

1719. 
Richard, 6. in 1666; d. unmarried in 

1686. 
William, 6. in 1667; d. unmarried in 

1691. 
Elizabeth, m. to William RusselI, esq. 

of Fordbam, aod d. in 1711. 
Henry Cromwell died in 1673, and was I. 
at Spinney Abbey, by his eldest son, 

OLIVER CROIIWELL, esq. of Spinney Ab
bey, in tbe county of Cambridge, who was 
I. at his decease, by his next brother, 

HENRY CROMWELL, esq. wbo disp08ed of 
the estate at Spinney Abbey, and entered 
the army. By the iuterest of the Duke of 
Ormonde (who was under obligations to his 
fatber and grandfatber), be became a major 
of foot; and would probably have obtained 
further proMotion, had he not been cut off 
by a fever, whilst serving under Lord Gal
way, in Spain. His death occurred in 1711. 
He had esponsed Hannab, eldest daughter 
of Benjamin Hewling, a Turkey merchant, 
and left i88Ue, 

I. WILLIAM, 6. in 1693; m. iu 1760, 
Mary, daughter of William Sher
weU, esq. of London, and reUet of 
Thomas Westby, esq. of Linton, iu 
Cambridgeshire, but had no issue. 

11. Richard. m. in 1723, Sarah, daugh
ter of Ebenezer Gatton, of South
wart, and dying in 1759, left, 

Robert, who d. at Cheshunt, in 
1762. 

Elizabeth,}all died unmarried, be-
Anne. queathing their es-
Laetitia, tate to their cousin. 

111. Henry, d. unmatried in 1769. 
IV. THoMAs, ofwhom presently. 
v. Oliver, an officer in the army, d. 

unmarried in 1748. 
VI. Mary, lboth d' d . d 
VII. Hannah, S le unmarrJe • 

Tbe fourth BOn, 
THoMu CROIlWELL, esq. 6. in 1699, wed

ded first, Mi88 Frances Tidman, and had 
.nrviving issue, 

Henry, who d. unmarried in 1771. 
Anne, m. to John Field, of London, 

and had issue, 
Henry Field, ofWoodford, Euex, 

m. E.ther, daughter of John 
Barron, esq. of Deptford. 

Oliver Field, m. iu 1787, miza
beth, daughter of Thomas Git
ting, eaq. of Salop. 

John Field, an officer in the Mint, 
m. Hary, only child of Cbarles 

Pryer, esq. ot London, mer
chant. 

William Field, m. Mary, daughter 
of tbe Rev. John Wilkins, of 
Bourton, in Gloucestersbire. 

Anne Field, m. to Tbomas Gm-
nell, of Worcester, merchant. 

ElizabetlI Field, l . 
Sophia Field, S both dled unm. 
Mary. 
Letitia Field, m. to tbe Rev. Job 

Wilkins, of Bonrton, in Glou
cestershire. 

Mr. Cromwell m. secondly, Mary, daughter 
of Nicbolas Skiuner, esq. merchant, of Lon
don, and bad two other BOUI and two daugh
ters, viz. 

OLIVER, his succe880r, 
Thomas, lieutenant in the Eut India 

Company's service, d. in ludia, anno 
1771, unmarried. 

ElizabetlI, l d • d 
Snsannab, S • unmarne • 

Tbe eider BOn of the second marriage, 
OLIVER CROMWELL, esq. succeeded to the 

estate at Theobalds, under the will of his 
cousins, Elizabeth, Anne, and Letitia, 
daughters of Richard Cromwell, esq.· He 
espoused, in 1771, Mary, daughter and co
heir of Morgan Morse, esq. and bad a BOn 
and daughter, viz. 

OLIVER, who died in his father's life
time. 

ELiZABETH-OLIVERIA, the present Mrs. 
RusselI. 

lrlr. Cromwell, who publisbed Memoirs of 
the Protector Oliver CromweU, and his 
sons, Richard and Henry, died in 1821, 
when tbe representation of the Protectorate 
ftamily devolved upon his only surVlviug 
child, ELiZABETH-OLIVERIA RussELLt 

AMJU-Sa. a lion rampant arg. 
Ct'e,t-A demi-lion rampant arg. in bis 

dexter gamb a gem ring or. 
Mott_Pax qUleritur bello. 
Edtlle, - In the parish of Cbesbun4 

Hem. 
Seat - Cbeshunt Park, formerly called 

Brantyngeshay Park.. 

• ADd Sarab, bia wife, daughter of Ebenezer 
Gatton, of Soothwark, by Elemor, aurviving 
aister of Sir Robert Thomhill. The Thornhilla 
acquired the eatate at Theobelds by purchaee froa 
Mon, DUKE of AIJIIIIIARLB, 10 ,,110m it W8B 

gnmted by King CHARLB. 11. 
t Mr. Crom"eU, wiabing 10 perpetuate the 

name of his great ances1Or, applied, it ia aaid, in 
the ulual quarter, for pennission that his IOn-in
Isw should 8BSume the .umame oe CROIIWEl.L, 
when 10 bis astonilhment (conaidering that luch 
requeata are ulua1ly gnmted on the payment of 
eertain feee, u .. matter of ooune,) the PERMISIlO:o. 

"AI RBFUlIBD. Such.. 00111'118 oe proceediug 14 
too cont8lllptible for COIDIIIent. 
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DUNLOP, OF THAT ILK. 

DUNLOP, JOHN, eeq. of Dunlop, in the county of Ayr, an officer in the Ist 
Grenadier Guuda, b. in 1806, ".. in 1829, Charlotte-Conatance, daugbter of Major
General Sir Richard-Downa JackBOn, K.C.H. and h .. ileue, 

lAllES, 6. in 1830. 
Charlotte-Conatance. 

Captain Dunlop, who 8ucceeded to tbe e8tates upon the demiae of hia father, in 1832, 
reprel8nta the KilmarDock dietriet of Borougha in parliament. 

'I.fnragt. 

Of tbe establishment o( tbe family of 
DUNLOP of that IIk, we bave no authentie 
accollnte. The first is in tbe reign of 
ALEltANDER IH. when, 

DOll. GULIELIIU8 DE DUNLOP appears .. 
one o( those who aate on an inquest to settle 
a dispute between Dom. Godfredus de Ross 
and the borough o( Irvine, anno 1260. In 
1296, 

NIEL FITZ ROBERT DE DUNLOP signed 
tbe Ragman's Roll. In 1361 

IAIiES DUNLOP was in posseuion o( Dun
lop aB appears (rom an old valuation o( the 
county o( Ayr. He wu •. by 

lOHN DE DUNLOP, who had a charter (rom 
Hugh de Blair, dated 140'7. 

ALEXANDER DUNLOP, mentioned by Ry
mer, u Alexander Dunl01" of that IIt, in 
tbe reign o( IAIiES I. and m the early part 
o( lAllE. 11. appears to have been auc
ceeded by 

CONITANTYNE DUNLOP, .. there i. • 
charter in the Dumbarton RoUa, (rom Con
.tantyne Dunlop, o( tbat I1t, to hia BOn. 

Alexander Donlop, o( the lands o( Hanthall, 
dated 1411. Tbis BOn, his sUCC8l8Or, 

ALEXANDER DUNLOP, of Donlop, wu 
father o( 

CoNSTANTYNE DUNLOP, wbOle retollr 811 
Dunlop of that Dt is dated 1416. He wu 
•• by his BOn, ' 

CONSTANTYNE DUNLOP. o( that Ilk, "ho 
wu appointed by parliament, in 1489, 
among otber lords (u they were termed) 10 
collect the by-gone rente and casoalties of 
the crown. He is, also, mentioned 811 a 
member of an in quest on the retour o( Ma
thew, earl o( Lennox. Constantyne Dun
lop d. in 1606, leaving (with a daoghter, 
lannet, M. to James Stuart, sheriff o( Bute. 
great-grandson o( King ROBERT 11.) a 1100 
and succelllor, 

lOHN DUNLOP, o( that IIt, whose infeoft
ment ill not dated tiU 1607. Tbis geode
man M. in 1492, Manon Douglu. ud had 
one Ion, ALF.XANDER, and a daughter, "ho 
wedded Hllgh Maxwell, o( Auld Houe. 
He d. in 1609, and wu •• by bis IOn, 

ALEltANDER DUNLOP, o( that Ilt, "ho 
wedded Ellen Cuninghame, of the hoole of 
Glencaim, and had five BOns, JAIIES, Wß
Iiam, Constantyne. Robert, and Andrew i hy 
the eldest o( whom, 

IAIiES DUNLOP,O( that IIk; he WIIIIDC
ceeded at his deceue in 1549. Thil geo
tleman ellpoused laabel, daughter o( GariD 
Hamilton, o( Orbielton, and had two 11001, 
JAIIE. and Allan. He wu •• at bis dece_, 
by the eider, 

IAIiES DUNLOP, eaq. o( that I1k, who"td
ded in 1674, lean, daughter o( SomerviJle, 
o( Cambermathan, descended (rom SirJohD 
Somerville, BOn o( lohn, thinl Lord Somer· 
ville, and had iIIIue, 

lAllES, his heir. 
Jobn, who purchued the IudJ o( 

Gamkirk. 
Thom .. , who M. Grisell, pupter of 
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Cochrane, of that IIt, and from thil 
alliance ue dellCended the Dunlopa 
of BO\lllehill. 

Robert, to whom hia father left the 
lands of Bloat. 

The laird of Danlop died in 1616, and was 
•• by hillOn, 

JAMEI DUNLOP, esq. of. that I1t. Thil 
gendeman M. in 1614, Margaret, relict of 
John Campbell, bilhop of Lilmore, or Ar
gyle. anddaughter ofGavin Hamilton, bilhop 
of Galloway, Ion of John Hamilton, of 
Orbieeton, llain at the hattle of Langeide. 
By her he had a IOn J.unts, who eventually 
aucceeded. Resilting the govemment of 
CHAKLES I. in its attempt to introduee epis
copacy into Scodand, the laird of Dunlop, 
for the purpose of security executed a deed 
mating over bis eltate to }ds brother, John 
oe Gamtirt; thil deed was acted on in 
1633, when his brother took. poueuion, and 
in five years after, made a reaignation to 
bil nephew, 

JAMES DUNLOP, esq. of that m. who el
po1IIed Elizabeth, daughter of Alexander 
Cunninghame, esq. of Corsehill. by Mary, 
daugbter of Sir Patrick Houatoun, of that 
m, and bad iuue, 

AUXANDER, hia beir. 
John, of whom nothing is Ituown. 
Jean, M. in 1674, to William Ralstou, 

esq. of Ralstou. 
Mariou, m. to David Montgomery, esq. 

of Lainshaw. 
During the civil ware Dunlop appears to 
han acted a prominent part. He was sub
aequendy a warm supponer of the Presby
terians, and was obliged, in eonsequenee, 
to mate over a considerable portion of his 
estates to Lord Dundonald. From 1666 to 
1667, he luWered impriBOnment. but WIlB 
Iiberated in the latter yeu under Il bond of 
12,000 marks, notwithstanding which, we 
find him, within a few months onlr., joiuing 
in the ruing of the Peutlaud Hills. He 
was •. at his demile, by hil eIder son, 

ALEXANDER DUNLOP, esq. who doee not 
appear ever to have obtained po8Iessiou of 
the barony of Duulop. which hil father had 
made over to Lord Duudonald. This laird 
...... a zealoUl supporter of the eause of 
liberty and the covenant. Upon supieion 
of being concerned in the rising of Bothwell 
Bridge, he was arrested on the 30th July, 
1683, compelled to surrender a portion of 
hil estates, and to execute a bond for 
ot12,000 to appear in the November follow
ing. He was indicted anew in April, 1684, 
wben he made over to bis Ion, John, the 
lande whieh bad been settled upon him on 
hili marrlage. He emipated soon after to 
Ameriea, and was appolDted in 1686, Iherilf 
of South Carolina. He married in 1667, 
Antonia, daugbter aud heireu of Sir Jobn 
Browu, of Fordal, by Mary Seott, daughter 

1. 

and co-heiress of Sir John Scott. of ROIIie, 
quarter master general to the army in the 
early part of CHARLEI the First'. reign. 
He left a IOn and heir, 

JOHN DUNLOP, esq. who obtained the ba
rony of Peacoek Bank and other farms, 
from bis father in 1684: and in the follow
ing year the Earl of Dundonald resigned 
to him the pouesaiODl which he bad acquired 
from hia grandfather. In 1681, the laird of 
Dunlop, by an adjudieation in bis favour, re
eovered all his grandfather'1 elltates, thougb 
heavily burdened by expenses and fine.. He 
does not appear ever to hue been married. 
and dying in 1106, was •• by bis brother, 

FRANCIS DUNLOP, esq. of that Ilk. Thil 
gendeman was one of thOie who were ap
pointed March 26, 1101, to see the regalia 
of Scodand, huilt up in the crown-room in 
the casde of Edinburgh, as appeare from the 
minute of proceedinge, taten at the time, 
and left amonget hil papers. In 1116, he 
took an aetive part against the Chevalier, 
and was lieuten811t-colonel, under the Earl 
of Kilmamock., of a regiment of Fencible 
cavalry then raiIed. Colonel Dunlop el
pou8ed first, in 1109, Suan, only daoghter 
and heireu of John Leckie, esq. of New
lande, by whom he had three IOns and one 
daughter, viz. 

JOHN, his heir. 
Hogb, who died yonng. 
Alexander, Major of the Ennilkillen 

dragoon8. 
Antonia, m. to Sir Thomas WaIlaee, bt. 

ofCraigie. 
The laird of Dunlop wedded, aecondly; a 
daughter of Sir - Kinloch, oi Gilmourton, 
by whom he had two daugbters, FranceIl, 
d. unm. and Mag(lalene, m. to Robert Dun
lop, esq. He died in 1148, and was •• by 
his son, 

JOHN DUNLOP, eaq. of that I1k, who was 
deputed in 1146 by the gentleman of Ayr
shire, together with Sir Tbomas Wallllce, 
of Craigie, to olfer tbe assistance of the 
county to dIe Duke of Cumberland. He 
wedded Franees-Anne, last surviving child 
of Sir Thomas Wallace, of Craigie, by 
Eleanor, his wife, daughter and heireu of 
Agnew, of Locbryan, by whom he bad aix 
IKins and six daughters, viz. 

Franeis, who d. young. 
THOMAS, wbo •• hili maternal grand

father, and auumed the surname and 
arms of W ALLACIl. He espoused 
Eglinton, daughter of Sir William 
Maxwell, bt. 

ANDREW, heir to hia father. 
JAMES. 
John, who m. bis cousin, Magdalene, 

daughter of Robert Dunlop, esq. and 
had iuue. 

ADtbony, who M. Ann, daogbter 0' 
Alex. Cunningham, esq. younger 

FP 
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brother of Sir Wm. Cunningham, bt. 
of Robertland. 

Eleanor, M. to Monsienr Pirochon. 
Henrietta, died young. 
Susan, M. to Mon.ieur Henry. 
Frances, M. to Robert Vans-Agnew, 

esq. of Barnbarroch. (See that fa
mily). 

Rachel, M. to Robert Glasgow, esq. 
Keith. 

Mr. Dunlop d. in 1784, and was •• by bis 
second surviving BOn, 

ANDREW DUNLOP, esq. of tbat Ilk.. Tbis 
gentleman entering into the military service 

. of bis country, served in the 61'11t American 
war, and attained the rank. of major. He 
afterwards raised a regiment of horse called 
theAY1'llhire fencible cavair}'. which he com
manded until its reduction In 1800. Some
time, subsequently, he was sent to the West 
Indiee, and dying unmarried, in 1804, a bri
gadier-general, in command of the troops in 
the island of Antigua, he was •• by his 
brother, 

.lAMES DUNLOP, esq. of that IIk, who, 
adopting,like bis predece8BOr, the profes
sion of arms, served likewise in the Ame
rican war. In 1787, hc proceeded to India, 
as captain of the 77th regiment, where he 
remained thirteen ye81'\l, and commanded 
one of the assaulting columns at the storming 
of Seringapatam, when he was severely 
wounded. He retumed IOOn after to Eng
land, and was employed at home. Iu 1810, 

baving attained tbe rank of m!Vor-general. 
he was appointed to the command of a bri
gade in the 6fth division of Lord Welling
ton's army, and he remained at the bead 01 
tbat division during the r.ampaigu o( 1811. 
In 1812, General Dunlop was elected mem
ber for the stewartry of Kirkcudbright, as 
he was in the two ensuing parliaments. He 
M. in 18O'l, Julia, dau. o( Hugb Baillie, esq. 
yonnger BOn of Baillie, of Monckton, by 
whom he had tbree BOns and two daughte1'll, 
viz. 

JOHN, his beir. 
Hngh, lieut. R.N .... 1831, Ellen-Cle

mentino, only daughter of Robert 
Cockbum, esq. 

Andrew, d. 1831. 
Anna, M. 18'J4, Francis John Daviea, 

capwn in the Grenadier Guarda, 
and d. 1826. 

Frances. 
General Dunlop died in 1832, and was •• by 
his eldest BOn, the present JOHN DVI'ILOP, 
esq. of that ilk. 

AnJU-Arg. an eagle with two heads die-
played gu. 

Cr.It-A dagger in a dexter hand erect. 
Motto-Merito. 
Eltllttll-Dunlop, situated in the county 

of Ayr-the family estate sincc 1260. 
Southwick, in tbe stewartry of Kirkcud

bright, purchased by General Jamee Dun
lop. 

811111-Dunlop. 

VANS-AGNEW, OF BARNBARROCH. 

AGNEW-VANS, PATRICK, eaq. of Bambarroch, in the county of Wigton, a lieu
tenant-colonel in the Eut India Company's 
service, on the Madras Establishment, and a 
Companionoithe Bath, 6. 6thJanuary, 1783, 
m. 7th Septembt>r, 1813, Mias Catherine 
Fraser, oi Inverneas, and haB iasue, 

ROBERT. George. 
Patrick-Alexander. Frances. 
WiIliam. Mary. 
Jobn. Elizabeth. 
James. Catherine. 

Colonel Vans-Agnew,· who is a deputy-lieutenant and juatice of the peaee for 
Wigtonshire, succeeded his brother, on the 12th October, 1825. 

• Colonel VANII-AoNEW lleJ'Ved with diltinction in India Ior hreno/-five yeara, during .hieh periGd 
he wu Dever abeent from hi. duty beyoDd a few month.. He parüeipated iD moet of the importaDt 
ICtiODI whieh occuned, IDd wu almoat CODitIDtly in the field. He repeatedly travel'lllCl the Midru 
IDd Bombey territori .. , u weil u the Deccan IDd MalWlh, IDd hu &equeDtly illed hiJh IDd in. 
8uential IIituatioDl. 
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'J.uuagr. 

Tbe family of VANS or V AUS claims to be 
a braneb of the great house of 110 
celebrated in of 
B.,.kc·, Ertinct In 
page 133 of Sir Darid Lindaav's cu, ........ , 
certified by the privy eonneil, VAUS is men-
tioned as one of " tlle IUrnam .. , tlll"lUI 
tA"t c_e M"r-
gtJret ;" in page of tbe seleetion of 
tbe Harleian MisceUany by Kearsley, print
ed in 1793, it ja said, "Out of these eon
fusions in England, Maleolm King of Seot-
land did bia opportunity for action. 
received into proteetion many from Eng
land, who either from fear or discontent
ment fonook their eonntry, of wbom many 
families in Seotland are descended, and 
namely, Lindelll1Y, VAUIi, RamIll1Y, 
&c. &c." Hailes, Rapin, Home, and 
other authoritie., notice tbe reception of 
Änglo-Norman. by Maleolm. 

NISBET (Ar. Vans of Bambarrocb) says, 
€< Tbe learned and historian, Sir 
lames that the aneient 

Charters called De 
Vallibna, is same with tbe name of 
V AUX in England, and is one of the first 
auroamell whieh appear tbere after the Con
qnest. One of the family came to Seotland 
in the time of King Darid I. and in the reign 
of bis grandson and suceeS80r Maleolm 
IV. mention is made of Philip de Vallibus 
wbo had in the South, and 
IIOOD after we find the family of VallibWi 
or Vans, proprietors of the lands and 
Barony of Dirletoun in East Lothian." 

lOHN DE V ALLIBUS ia a witnell8 to two 
charters King M.u.COLM IV. the one No. 

in the Coldingham Chartulary, and the 
other among the Lundin Charters. 

In 1174, 
JOHN DE VALLIBUS was olle of the bos

to the English, for tbe ranlOm of the 
William. He ,. by his 

nepbew or cousin, 
JOHN DE VALLIBUS, designed IOn ofRobert 

• of Ellebottl. Tbe 80n and heir of this J ohn, 
JOHN DE VALLlBU~, is ealled Jobn the 

10uDger, Dominus Dirleton, when grant
IDg fivtl marks yearly out of bis Fair of St. 
James's in Roxburgsbire, as a composition 
regarding his disputed patronage ofWilton. 
Tbis Jobn in 1244, ia mentioned as one of 
tbe Magnat~' ofScotiand, in tbe Pope's ra
tification of tbe pe ace between England and 
Scotland. In 12M be was ODe ofthe Barons 
who counselled, or ratber forced, 
ALEXANDER III. to minillters. 
grandIOn, 

JOKN DE VAUX, appears to bave been the 

second husband of Dervorgill,· (the dan. 
of Allan. Lord of Galloway, by Margaret, 
eldest daugbter of Darid, Earl of Hunt
ingdoD, tbird IOD of Ki,.g DUlD I. oi 
Scotland,) tbe widow of Sir Jobn Baliol, 
and mother of JOHN BALIOL, who claimed 
and obtained the Crown of Scotland. He 
sate in the parliament of Brigbam, iD 1290, 
and. the next year Iwore fealty at Berwiek 
to EDWARD I. In 1298 he defended the 
Castle of Dirleton against the famoWi An
thony Beke, Bishop of Durbam. ID 1304 
he was principal party to the agreement 
between EDWARD of England, and Jobn 
Comyn. and according to RyleY'1I Placeta, 
John Comyn, Edmnnd Comyn, John da 
Grabam, and Jobn de Vaux, sealed this 
agreement at Strathord, the 9th 
33 EDWARD I. Tbe Ilincerity of tbis 
mission 8eems to bave been more tban doubt
fuI, for in 1306, mention is made of bim as 
a friend of ROBER'r BRUCE. To ibis John 
lIucceeded 

THOMAII DE VAUX, wbo is mentioned 
Guthrie, and Brady as being one ofthe sixty
five Earls and Lords wbo led the Scotcb 
army at tbe battle of Halidon Hill, 19tb 
July, 1333. He wallliain in 1346 at Nelil'lI 
Cross, wbere also lIuccellsor, 

WILLIAM VAUX, was taken prisoner. After 
being detained for some time in England, in 
captivity, be returned to Scotland, and bis 
name appears in many of the transactionl of 
tbat period, especially as a party 10 tbe 
ran80m of King DA VID 11. He died in 
1364, and was •. by bis eldest surviving IOn, 

WILLIAM VAUX, who d. in 1392, aDd was 
succeeded by two co-heire8lles; but wbetber 
tbey were bis own daughters or those of 
bis eIder brother, Thomas, who bad been 
killed at the siege of Berwick. in 1356, i. 
uncertain. Tbe eIder wedded Sir Jobn 
Halyburton,t and the second, Sir Patriek 
Hepburu, younger, of Hailel, ancestor to 

• Tbia second of the g"iDdBu~rhtElr 
of the Earl of ia not mentl,one.a. 
W yntoUD others. evidence or it is to 
found in the DryburghChart. (Nos. 126.121, US. 
129 ) where is given a Charter by Alexsnder de 
Ballolof tile wood or Gleddiswood, .. qui quon
dam fuit eum Domni. Johannis da Wailibul, et 
Dns, Dervorgill SponllE! sne .. 

t The family of Sir Jobn Halyburton. who be
came (jure Wtoris) Lord ~f Dirlet,on. ended. aft.er 

few deacents, in three Bisters. VIZ. 
Janet, m. to Willitun, second Lord Ruthven. 
Mariota. m. to Goorge. fourth Lord Hom.e. 
Margvet. m. to George Ker. of FaudenSlde. 
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the weil known Earl oe Bothwell, husband 
to QwmMary. 

In his account oe the Dirleton family, 
Chalmen, (Caledonia, vol. ii. p. 436.) omits 
several generations, and in vol. iii. page 
396, talking of Wigtonshire, he makes a 
curious mistake, for be considen tbe Barn
barroch, and the Sheuchan families as dis
tinct, wbereas they are the same. On tbe 
same page however he just1y observes, " the 
name has been changed from Vaus to 
Vans, a l'hange peculiar tothis shire," and 
although he does not dispute tbe Barnbar
rocb brauch being descended from a younger 
IOn of the Dirleton family, he tbinks Alex. 
Vaux, Bisho\, of Galloway in 1426, was 
tbe fint of hlS name in Wigtonsbire. 

Nisbet, vol. Ü.App. p. 260,says positively, 
tbat tbe Bambarroch brancb are the only 
remaming bein male of the Dirleton family, 
that they deacend from a younger son, and 
although they bave no cbarter older than 
1461, yet "that the Vanses of this houle 
bave lubsisted long before tbat," N iabet allO 
aays, tbat," now since tbey represent the 
principal family, by tbe mies and maxima, 
that are laid down in Herauldry, they may 
atrike out the mollet, the brotberly dilfer
ence. and wear and carry the Bmd Simpk, 
a. they bave done for some centuries." 
Tradition sa1s tbe same, and that the fint 
Vaux ill Wlgtonahire married an beireu 
tbere; it is said a de Morville. 

In .. l' Histoire des Malheures de la France 
sous le Roi J ean," publil! ä Paris chez 
Barde, 1611, vol.ii. p. 103, it is stated, talk
ing of the butde of Poictien, (A.D. 1366.) 
and of the Scots of note who fell tbere, "fit 
Ändre Va", de G"IlOfJ"" lefrere d'a,."." du 
Sei!J1lftl1' ÄrcMmbald.' -DuKgIIU. Bames, 
Hollingsbed, Abercrombie, and othen, men
tion SIR ANDREW V AUX to bave been killed 
at the battle oe Poictien; and this Andrew 
is believed to have been tbe younger brotber 
of Willielmus of Dirleton, to bave settled 
in Galloway, and to have been succeeded 
by anotber Sir Andrew whoae name ap
pean in the settlement of the Scot's Crown, 
made at Scone, 4th April. 1313, altbougb in 
Robertson's records the name is erroneously 
given, Andreas de Valonius. His youuger 
son w8sAlexander, Bishop ofGalloway from 
1426 to 1461, and be was •. by his eldest, 

JOHN VANS, who was sent, in 1437, toge
ther with Alexander Do··' de Gordon, 
Alexander ])oD" de Montgomery, and Jo
hannis Methven, clericus, as ambassadon 
from JAMRS 11. oe Scotland, to HENRY VI. 
of England ; and along witb theBe penons 
concluded a truce the Collowing year. He 
e.pouled E. Kennedy, ud had iuue, 

ROBERT, bis beir. 
Ninlan, who is believed to bave been 

Bishop of Galloway. 
Martin, who was almoner ud confellOr 

to Jame. 111. and ambuudor to 
Denmar", in 1468. 

Jobn, oe Locbslin, * in ROI8hire. 
The eldest IOn, 

ROBERT V ANS, acqnired from the Earl 
of Douglas, a cbarter oe the l&Dds of 
Barnbarroch, dated 26th January, 1461, 
whicb was ratified by the ClOwn, 13th Au
gust of tbe same year. Tbis gentlemu 
wedded the Lady Eupbemia Grabam, of the 
houae oe Menteth, wbo long surnved bim, 
and became tbe tbird wife of Sir WiUiam 
Stewart, ancestor oe tbe Earl of Galloway. 
By this lady he bad iuue, 

BUIZE, bis beir. 
Thomas, ambasaador to Englud in 

1467, dean 01 Glasgow, aecretary to 
the king, and keeper ofthe privy aeal. 

George, Bishop of Galloway _ 
Patriek, Prior of Wbitehome. 

Robert Vaus was •. by his elde.t son, 
BLAIZI! V ANS, oe Barnbarrocb, wbo .. 

Elizabeth, daughter and heireu 01 Sir Jobn 
Sbaw, of Haillie, and widow 01 Sir John 
Stewart, of Garlies, by whom be bad a IOn 
and heir, 

PATRICIt VANII, oe Bambarrocb. Tbil 
gentleman wedded Margaret, daugbter of 
Gilbert, 18Cond Lord Kennedy, one oe the 
regents 01 Scotland, and grandson oe the 
Princeu Mary, daugbter of King ROBERT 
IlI. by whom be 1eft at bis deceue, in 1628, 
a IOn and suceel80r, 

SIR ·JOHN V ANS, of Barnbarroch. wbo •• 
Janet, daugbter and beiress of Sir Simon 
M'Cullocb, of M,retoun, by Marion, dau. of 
Gordon. of LocblDvar, and tbul acquired tbe 
bereditary coronenbip or erownershipt oe 
Wigtonsbire. Sir John, being Ilain at tbe 
Battle oe Pinkie, in 1647, was •• by bis IOn, 

ALEXANDER VANS, oe Bambarroch, who 
eapouaed fint, Jauet Kennedy, daughter of 
Gilbert, seeond Earl of Cauilis, by bis wife 
IsabeI, dangbter of Arcbibald, seeond Earl 
oe Amle; and secondly, Eupbemia,daugb
ter aod co-heireu 01 Sir John Dunbar, by 
Elizabeth, daughter 01 Mungo Muir, of 
Rowallan. Dying, however, iuueleu, in 
1668, be was •• by bis brother, 

SIR PATRICIt VANS, of Barnbarrocb, wbo 
wedded fint, Elizabeth, daugbter of Sir 
Hugh Kennedy, of Girvan Mains, hut by. 
her had no male iuue. He m. secondly, 
tbe Lady Catberine, daughter of Gilbert, 
third Earl of Cassilis, and reliet oe Sir Wil-

• Tbe LocHIUN bnmch ended in femalea about 
the year 1600; and about the lIIIIIle period. end iII 
the same manner, terminated tbe Van_, ofManie, 
in Aberdeenahire, a brauch certlinly coDDeCtA!d 
with tbe Barnbarroch bily, but bow does BOt 
appear. 

t The crowner of e.ch county or diatrict, oom
manded the troop. raiaed in it, and attacbed a1l 
tho .. guilty oe b~ oe the king' • .,.... 
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liam Wallace, ofCraigie, by wbom be bad 
a IOn, JOHN, his heir. SirPatrick Vanswas 
of the privy council, a judge, ambassador to 
Denmarlt, and one of the commissioners 
appointed to govern the Ir.ingdom during the 
royal absence. He d. in 1597, and was •• 
by bis IOn, 

SIR JOHN VANS. of Barnbarrocb, who, 
when under age, was appointed commen
dator of the famous Abbey of Crossraguel, 
wbich, a few years before, had been the 
scene of those cruelties (mentioned in Pit
cairn's History of tbe Kennedys,) from 
which Sir Walter Scott has sk.etehed his 
torturing of the Jew in Ivanhoe. Sir Jobn 
•• Margaret, daughter of Uchtred M'Dow
all, of Garthland, by Margaret, daughter of 
Henry Steward, first Lord Methven, and 
had issue. Sir John, wbo was of the privy 
council. and agentieman of the ebamber to 
James VI.died in 1642, and wau. by hialOn, 

PATRICK. VANS, of Barnbarroch. This 
gentleman espoused Grizel, daugbter of 
Jobn Jobnston,· oe Annandale, lord justice 
general of Seotland, and widow of Sir Ro
bert Maxwell, of Spotts, by whom he left 
at bis decease in 1673, a IOn and succe88or, 

JOHN VAN8, esq. of Bambarroch, wbo 
clissipated tbe greater part of the family 
estates. He wedded Grizel, daughter of 
Sir Jobn M'Cullocb, of Myretoun, but 
dying •. p. m. in 1696, was I. by his brother, 

ALJ!XANDER VANS, esq. of Barnbarroch, 
who m. Margaret, daugbter of Sir William 
Maxwell, oe Monreith, by Agnes, daughter 
of Sir John M'Culloch, of Myretoun. In 
1709, their son, 

PATRICK. VANS, esq. of Bambarroch, suc
ceeded, and an aceumulation of debts forced 
bim to seIl every tbing but the barony of 
Ba.rnbarroch. He represented Wigton
ahire in the first Union Parliament, and 
afterwards the Wigton distriet of boroughs. 
He m. first, a daughter of Sir James Camp
bell,of Lawers, by wbom he had a son, who 
died without i88ue; and secondly, Barbara, 
daughter of Patriek M'Dowall, esq. of 
Freugh, br a daughter of Haltridge. of 
Dromore, In Ireland, and had issue. Co
lonel Vans retired, early in life, from the 
army, but died suddenly in 1733, owing to 
the breaking out of a wound received at the 
Battle of Almanza. He was I. by his son, 

JOHN VANII, esq. of Bambarroch, wbo 
wedded Margaret, ooly child and heiress of 
Robert Agnew, esq. of Sheuchan, by Mar
garet, another daughter of Patriclt M'Dow
all, of Freugh,t and upon his marriage, 

• By Margwet, daushter of Sir W. Scott, of 
Buccleuch. 

t The M'Dowalla of Freugh became Earla of 
Dumfriea; end the title ia uow enjoyed by the 
Marqu_ of Bute, in right of hia mother, who 
_ daughter and heUe .. of the late eerl. 

under a mutual eutail, assumed the additi
onal surname and arms of AGNEW. He 
died in 1780, and was •. by his son, 

ROBERT VA~s-AGNEW, esq. of Barnbar
roch and Seuchan, who m. Frances, daugh
ter of John Dunlop, esq. of that Hk., by 
Frances, only surviving obild of Sir Tbomas 
Wallace, bart. of,Craigie, and had issue, 

JOHN, his heir. 
PATRICK., suecessor to his brother. 
Henry-Stewart, an advocate at the 

Scottish bar. 
Margaret. 
Frances-Georgiana 
Anna-Maria • 

Mr. Vans-Agnew, died in 1809, and was •• 
by bis,eldest son, 

JOHN VANS-AGNEW, esq. of Barnbarroch, 
and Seuehan, at whose decease, uumarried, 
iu 1826, tbe estates devolved upon his next 
brotlJer, the present COLONEL P ATRICK 
VAN8-AGNEW, C. B. of BarJlbarroch ud 
Seuchan. 

FAMILY OF AGNEW. 

PATRICK. AGNEW, l'sq. first poBsessor of 
Seuchan, was the Becond sou of Sir Patrick 
Agnew, first baronet of Lochnaw, by Mar
garet, daugbtl'r 01 Sir Thomas Kennedy, oe 
Culzean. unele and tutor to tbe tben Earl 
of Cassilis. He elllPoused in 1638, Janet, 
daughter of William Gordon, of Craieblaw, 
eadet of the Kenmure family, and was I. by 
bis son, 

AlliDRJ!W AGNEW, esq. of Seuchan, who 
wedded in 1676, Elizabetb, dnughter of 
Patrick. M'Dowall, esq. oe Logan, and had 
a IOn and succeSlOr, 

ROBJ!RT AGNJ!W, esq. oe Seuchan. Thia 
gentleman married Margaret, daughter o( 
Patrick M'Dowall, esq. of Freugb, and 
their only child aud heirels, 

MARGARET, espoused, as stated abol'e, 
JOHN VANS, esq. of Bambarroch. 

Al'fIII--Quarterly; first and fourth, arg. 
abend gu. Second and third, arg. a ehev. 
between in chief two einquefoils gu. witb 
a cross crosslet fitchee sa. in ceDtre and 
in base a saltire couped. 

Crt.t_First, A lion rampant, holding 
seales in the dexter paw. Second, An eagle 
issuant ud regardant ppr. 

S"PfJM'ltrl-Two sauges, with clubs in 
their nands, and wreathed about the middle 
with laurel. 

Mottoel-Be faithful. for VANS. Consüio, 
non impetu, for AGNJ!W. 

E'tlltlll-In Wigtonshire, and a small 
portion iu Kirkcudbrightshire. 

Toum Rllnclnlet-26, Upper Harley
street. 

Selltl-Barnbarroch, neer Wigton. Park 
Bouse, near Stanraer. 
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SAMWELL, OF UPTON HALL. 

SAMWELL-WATSON, WENMAN-LANGHAM, esq. ofUpton Hall, in the county 
of Bucceeded to the estates upon the demise of bis brother, 15th January, 

aasumed by act of parliament, in 1832, the additional surname and anns of 
SAMWELL. 

'l.fnragr. 

Tbe very ancient family of SAMWELL was 
originally of CorowaU, and seated at Rell
tormel Castlc, and other residences within , 
that 

JAMEI! younger brauch of 
thia Comish bouse, was grandfather of 

RICHARD SAMWELL, who Amy, daugb-
ter of Thomas Gyiford, esq. of Twyford, in 
Bucks, and had a son, 

FRANCIS SAMWF.LL, wbo removed from 
Cotsford, in Oxford, and settled, first 
Northampton, aud subsequently at Tborpe. 
This p;enll<'man. who Wall auditor to Ki?l9 
HENRY VII. wedded Mary, daughter and 
co-heir of tbe Rev. William Bill, D.D. of 
Ashwell, in Herts, Lord Almoner, to QueR 
ELl7.ABETH, aod had (witb a daughter Mar
gart't, Oll. to Robert Pargeter, esq. of Gret
worth) a lIon alld beir, 

SIR WILLIAM SAMWELL, auditor to Quel!'ll. 
ELlZABE'rH, who received the honor of 
k.nighthood at the coronation of JAMEII 
I. He wedded Jane, daugbter of 
Skipwith, knt. of Keythorpe, in Leicester
shirl.', aod lcft lIurvhing issue, at his decease 
in 1627, 

I. RICHA RD (Sir), his Sllccessor. 
11. Arthllr, ofMorton-Murrell, in War

wickshire, who m. Mary, danghter of 
Sir Stephen Harvey, K.B. aud dyillg 

in 1661, left two daughters, Mary 
and Anne. 

111. Robert, who d. unmarried. 
IV. Anthony, of Dean's Yard, West

minster, who m. Anne, daugbter of 
- Haynes, esq. of Chesington, in 
Surrey, aod had, witb other issue, a 
son and heir, 

WILUAM, of Dean's Yard, WeBt
minster, and of Watton, in Nor
folk, who m. Anne, daughter oe 
Sir Denner Strut, bart. of Little 
Warley,in Essex, by whom (who 
m. after Mr. Samwell's deceasc, 
John, third Ion of Sir Philip 
Wodehouse, bart.) he left at hia 
demise, in 1676, an only daugh
ter and heiress, 

ANNE, who espoused William 
Henry Flcming, esq. and 

to her huband 
tbe manor of Watton. She 

d. in 1728. 
v. Frances, who d. unmarried. 
VI. Jane, m. to SirSpacote Harrington, 

knt. of Exton, in Rntlaodshire. and 
Milton, in the county of Northamp
ton, bv whom she had a son, tbe fa
moull 'JAMES HARRINGTON,· author 
ofthe OCEA NA. 

• This gentleman, one of tbe most eminent po
liticaI writers of the IIl'venteenth century, received 
his education at Trinity Colleli'e, Orlon!, under 
the care of the celebrsted Chllhngworth. Upon 
fim entering into politicaI lire, though a zealou 
republican in princlple, he formed strong per1IO
naI IIttachment 10 King C IIAKLIIS ud aftt>r 118J'

ving for years, with the moat con8tant fidelity. 
attended at length, bis ilI-fated monlU'ch to tLe 
sca!rold, :"here he received, it is reported, a token 
oe bis Maje8ty's sffection. Retiring intA? pr!vate 
life, during the proteetorate, he devoted bis leisore 
to tbe production of bis ceisbrated work, .. Tbe 
Commonwealth of Oceans," wbich, by the order 
of Cno,,"wEI.L WlI8 seized in tbe press, but reatored 
agUn through tbe mooiom or Mn. Claypol~. ~ 
Usurper's f .. vorite child, IIt ..... ~e 8ug~~OD ,'I 
was dediC1lted to her father, 00 1m publicatiOD m 
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Sir WnIiam SamweIl was 
8urviving son, 

SIR RICHARD SAMWELL, 
and Gayton, in the 
who m. Mary, dau. 

bis eidest 

o( Compton, in Warwiek.shire, by Margaret, 
aister and heire88 o( Fulke Greville, Baron 
Brooke, and bad iuue, 

RICHARD, his heir. 
Pranees, who m. Rebeeea, daughter o( 

Robert esq. of DUllton, in 
had issue. 

William, young. 
Jane, m. to Sir Edward ROliiter, k.nt. 

of Somerby, in Lineolnllhire. 
Sir Ricbard Samwel1 d. in 1688, and I. 

by his son, 
RICHARD esq. of Upton. This 

gentleman wedded, 1637, Frances, eldest 
daughter and co-heir o( Thomas, Viscount 
Wenman, o( Tuam, in Ireland, by Mar
garet, daughter and beireu of Edmund 
Hampden, of Hartwell, Bueb, and 
bad iS8ue to survive youtb, 

THOMAlI, his heir. 
Margaret, m. to Thomas esq. 

of Ecton. 
Penelope, m. to Sir William Yorke, kt. 

or Leuingham, in Lineolnshire. 
Elizabetb, who d. unm. 
Agnes, m. to Robert Codrington, esq. o( 

Codrington, in Gloueestershire. 
Pranees, m. to Sir Thomas Waglltaft', of 

Taehebrooke, in Warwiekshire, by 
whom she had one daughter, Franees
m. first, to Sir Edward Bagot, bart. 

1656. I~ ia said, that when OUVER perused it, 
be dedared th.u .. wrote it very 
weU, but mWit not 10 chl!llt him out bis 
power and authority: for thllt which he had won 
by the sward, he would not .uffer bimself to be 
IICribbled out 0(:' 

The OCUl'lA a species oe political ailegory, 
exbibiting in a fictitious land, the form. of govem· 
ment most conducive, in ita author's opinion, to 
public liberty. 

I n order still further to propagate his theories, 
he instituted a nightly meeting of severai able and 
ingenious men, in the l' ew Paiace YaTd, West
minster. wbich bore the name 0(" TRE Rau."
This usemby tenninIlted at the Rl"lItoration. The 
diacusaions were warm. and spirited, and the voices 
or the membera ,.ere taken by BALLOT, a mode 
of voting finit invented the society. Sbortly 
after the Restoration, was 8lTelted for 
a IUpposed plot against tbe govemment, and Buf· 
fered, in consequence, much bardship and seve· 

He eventuaily. however, prooured bis re
and espouaed Katherine, daughter of Sir 

Marmaduke Uorrell. He d. in 1677. Belide the 
.. Oceena," he waa the authOr of many paliticai 
pampllleta. 

Tbislady, by her fim husband, Sir Edw8Td 
Bagot, bad an only .um ving IIOn, Sir \V alter 

. ton, bart. 
to Sir AIlOlp.bWl Ough-

Mary, m. to Adolphus Oughton, esq. 
wall 11. by his lIon, 

SIR THOMA8 SAMWELL, o( Upton, who 
was created a BARONET, 28 CHARLES 11. 
He m. fint, Elizabeth, daughter and BOle 
heireN of George Gooday, esq. of Bower 
Hall, in Ellsex, by whom he bad two lIurvi
ving daugbters, viz. 

ELiZABETH, m. to Sir John Laogham, 
bart.o( Cot1esbrooke Park, and was 
great-grandmotber Q{the presentSIR 
JAMES LANGHAM, hart. 

Frances, m. to Sir Richard Newman, 
bart. 

Sir Thomas wedded, secondly, Anne, dau. 
and heiress o( Sir Jobn Godschalk, of 
Atherston upon tbe county of 
". arwick, hy whom he at bill decease, 
in 1693, an only BOn and beir, 

SIR THOMAS SAMWELL, second baront't, 
of Uptoo. Tbis m. fint, Marga-
ret, daughter or Rev. Thomas Fuller, 
D.D. reetor ofHatfield, in Herts, by wbom 
he had iSllue, 

THOMAS (Sir) his successor. 
Riehard, who d. youog. 
Millieeot, d. 110m. 
Frances, m. in 1140, to John Ashe, 

ellq. o( Langley Hurren, Wilts. 
Anne, m. to Timothy, Stoughton, esq. 

of Allesley, in Warwiekshire. 
Mary, m. to the Rev. Stephen Lang

ham, rector of Cottellbroke, fourth soo 
of Sir John Langbam. 

Thomu m. seeondly, Mary, daugbter 
of Sir Gilbert Clarke, bt. of Chileot, in 
Derbyshire, and reliet of WiUiam Ins, esq. 
o( Bradden, io the eounty of Northampton, 

wbom he had furtber islIuc, 
WENMAN, heir to bis brother. 
Dorotby, cl. in infaney. 
CATHERINE, who ellpoused in 11M, 

Thomas Atherton Watson, esq. of 
Bedlington, in Northumberland, by 
whom (who d. in 1193) sbe left at 
her deeease in 1190, three IIODS and 
two daughters, viz. 

THOMAS-SAMWELL WATSON, heir to 
bis uncle. 

WENMAN-LANGHAM WATSON, pre-
sent proprietor. 

Atherton Watson. 
Camila-Mati lda Watsoo. 
Cbarlotte-Felicia Watson, m. in 

J192, to tbe Rev. Benjamin Tin
'ey, B. D. o( Whissendine, in 

Wagstaffe Bagot, LL.D. l\I.P. 8ucce •• ively for 
N ewcastle-under-Line. the county of Stafford, and 
Ih~ univllTliity of Oxfordshire. who W1l8 r-andfather 

WILLlAM, pr_nt LoRI> BAOOT. :see Bur~', 
Per.ag'. 
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Rutlandshire, by whom, wbo d. Cren-Firlt, On a ducal coronet or, a 
in 1804, she baI lurviving iasue, squirrel sejant gu. cracking a nut ppr. for 
tbree daughters, Clariasa-Feli- SAIIWELL. Second, A griflin gorged with a 
da, Frances-Anne, and Char- ducal coronet or, for WATSON. 
lotte-Henrietta. Mottoel--Christus lit regula Titae, for 

Sir Thomas Samwell was ,. by his eldest SAIIWELL. Spero meliora, for WATSON. 
IOn, Q 

SIR THOIIAS SAIIWBLL, third baronet of UARTERINGS. 
SAMWELL. 

Upton, b. 28th Febuary, 1710, who d. un- TREWARTHEN. 
married in 1779, and was ,. by his half GIFFORD. 
brother, BILL. 

SIR WENIIAN SAMWELL, fourth baronet of 
Upton, b. in 1728, who espoused Elizabeth, :;::o~:.· 
daughter of Thomas Smith, elq. of East GARDENS. 
Haddon, but dying,. p. in 1789, the TITLE MORETEGNE. 
beCll'M EXTINCT, while the estatel devolved STRETLEY. 
upon (the eldest Ion ofbis Bister) hil nepbew, VA UX. 

THOMAS SAIIWELL WAT80N, esq. who, WINSLOW. 
upon hecoming of "Upton," aslumed the POURE. 
additional sumame and arma of SAIIWELL. DAIIERY. 
This gentleman, who was appointed in 1803, COTTISFORD. 
lieutenant colonel of the Northamptonshire 
militia, and in 1813, lieutenant colonel :~~~:~s. 
commandant ofthe central regiment of local BLEDLOW. 

GRADOCIt. 
Bo80N. 
HAIIPDEN. 
UPTON. 
SHINGLETOIf. 
STOKES. 
LUTON. 
HARTWELL. 
HARTSHORN. 
NERNVIT. 
EGECOMBE. 
GODSCHAIÄ. 
STARKEY. 
OULTON. 
LEIGHTO". 
WRENBUR1:. 

militia, e8pou8ed Frances, aecond daughter 
of the Rev. Henry Seymour Perfect, of E,t.te,-Tbe manor and lord8hip of Up
Park-Itreet, We8tminster, hut dying iaaue- ton, at Rothersthorpe. and Wootton, in 
les8 in 1832, the estates devolved upon hi8 Northamptonsbire; in Middleaex, Surrey, 
brother, the present WENMAN-LANGHAII and in the city of London. 
W ATSON-SAMWELL, esq. of Upton Hall. Se.':-Upton Hall. The Samwel1l were 

Anru-Quarterly; first and fourth, arg. form~rly seated at Rot~erstborpe and Gay
two squirrell sejant addorsed gu. for 8AII- ton, lD Northampto.nshlre; and at Athers
WELL. Second and third, arg. on a chev. to?le-upon-Stower, lD the county of War
engrailed, az. between three martlets sa. aa I wlck. 
many creacents or, for WATSON. 

KNIGHT, OF GODMERSHAM. 

KNIGHT, EDWARD, esq. of Chawton House, in the county of Hants, and of 
Godmersham Park, in Kent, m. Elizabeth, daugbter of 

~ 
Sir Brook Bridges, bart. by whom (wbo d. in 1808) be 
bas ieeue, 

EDWARD, wbo m. in 1826, Mary-Dorothy, daughter of 
Sir Edward Knatchbull, and haa iaaue. 

George-Thomaa. 
Henry. 
William, who ... Caroline, eldest daugbter of .John 

Portal, esq. of Freefolk House, in Hants. 
Cbarles-Bridges. 
Brook.-Jobn. 
Fanny-Catherine, m. in 1820, to Sir Edward Knatch-

bull, bart. M.P. 
Elizabeth, m. to Edward Rice, eaq. of D&De Court, Kent. 
Marianne. 
Louisa. 

Thie gentleman, wbou patronymic was AU8TElf, lII81JJIled 
tbe lumame of KlfIGHT upon inberitiDg the estat.N of 
that family. . 
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Tbe family of KNIGHT is oe high reBpec
tability, in Hampahire. 

WILLlAll KNIGHT, oe Cbawton, living 
about the middle of tbe sixteenth century, 
W1llI great grandfather oe 

NICHOLAS KNIGHT, esq. who left isaue by 
bis wife, Elizabeth, three 110011, viz. 

This 

lOHN, who d. in 162r, leaving an 
daughter, Joanna, m. to John Gunter, 
ellq. oe Racton. 

Nichol8ll, who d. unmarried. 
STErBEN. 

STEPBEN KNIGHT, of Cbawton, esq. d. 
1628, leanng one IOn and a daughter, viz. 

RICHARD. 
DOROTHY, wbo m. Ricbard Martio,· 

esq. oe Ensham, in Oxfordllhire, and 
bad iuue, 

MICHAEL MARTIN, ofEnsbam, who 
espoused Frances, dau. of Sir 
Cbristopher Lewkeoor, recorder 
oe Chichester , by Mary, daugbter 

• Thefilmily of MüTI1' derived from 
MICHAEL MARTlN, esq. of Enaham. in the county 

of OxiOM, b. in 1545, wbo d. in 1610, and was .. 
by bis lIOlI. 

RxmARD MOTIN. esq. of Enaham, ... ho left 
hia deceue in 1617, three 8OIl8, viz. 

J. RICBARD. of Enaham, of .. hom in the 
tut, .. huband of Mary KDight. 

D. Michael, .. ho d .•. p. 
m. Ed .. ard, of Whitney, who .. edded MiIIII 

Anue Briee, and bad an only ehild, 
AN1'Ix, .. ho m. the Rev. John HiDton, 

prebendary of Sarum, re<)tOr of Ne ... -
bury, &c. end bad, with other issue, 

EDw ARD, eIdes!; son, re<)tOr of Sheer
ing, in Essex, b. in 1611, who 
espoused Mary, daughter and 
eventual heiress of the Re.... 

Bridge, D.D. by ... hom 
he an on1y ehild, l\hRTHA, 
fII. in 1745, to her COUlIin, thl 
Rev. John Hinton, rector of 
Chawton. 

John, 6fth IOn, whoae IOn, 
TM RiI1J. JOHN Hnrro1', reetor 

or Chawton, .... 61'St, hia 
cousin, M lIrtha Hinton, and 
bad an only aurviving child, 
J A1'X, m. to JA allEs BA VER
I'I'OCII, esq. He e.pou.ed 
MCOndly, Eliabeth, dangh
tel' ofThomu Harrison, eaq. 
and had withthree daughtel'S, 
an only IOn, John.Knigbt 
Hinten. 

oe lOHN MAY,t esq. ofRawmere, 
aod dying in 1681, left wue, 

1. RICHARD, oe whom pre
sently, 811 devisee of Sir 
Richard Knigbt. 

2. CHRISTOPHER, beir to his 
brotber. 

3. ELiZABETH, IlUccelsor to 
CHRlsTorHER. 

Stepben Knigbt's son, 
RICHARD KNIGHT, esq. of Cbawton, m. 

Elizabeth, dau. oe J. Fielder, esq. of Bar
row Court, in Herb, and was I. at his de
ce8lle, in 1642, by his lIon, 

SIR RICHARD KNIGHT, knt. who m. Pris
cilla, only daughter of Sir Robert Reyaoldll, 
of Elvetham, in Hants, but dying •. p. in 
1679, he devised bis eltates to bis kinsman, 

RICHARD MARTIN, ellq. (refer to iuue oi 
DOROTHY, dan. oftbe STErHEN KNIGHT, who 
d. in 1628). Tbis gentleman npon inheriting 
assumed the surname of KNIGHT. He d. 
unmanied in 1687, and was I. by bis brotber, 

CHRlsroPHER MARTIN, esq. who likewiBe 
took the name of KNIGHT. He also died 
unmarried in 1702, and bequeathed bis el
tates to his sister 

EUZABETH KNIGHT. This ladyespoulled 
first, WiUiam Woodward, esq. IOn of Ed. 
'Woodward, ellq. of FOIIters in Saney, by 
Elizabeth, daugbter of Sir Chriltopber Lew
kenor and his wife Marr May. Sbe wedded 
secondly, Bulltrode Peachy, esq. uncle 
of the first Lord Selsey, but dying I. p. in 
1737, devised her estates in tail male to first, 
THOMAS MAY, of Godmersham; lIecond, to 
William Lloyd, oi Newbury, and third, to 

t Thi. JOBN l\IAv, of Rawmere, bad issue, 
I. CHRIlITOI'HER MAV, who m. Mi88 Dorothy 

Prude, ud had a daughter, ANNE 

who eapouaed William Broadnu, esq. 
W88 by hlm mother of 

THOIIU BROADNAX, of Godmersham, 
repreaenmtive of tbe ueient house of 
BROAD1'AX, resident in Kent, linee 
the reign of Henry VI. ... ho assumed 
in 1717, tbe sumameof MAv, and 8Ub

esquently,in 1738, thatofKmOHT, npon 
inheriting the elltates of tbat filmily. 

IL John May, ... ho m. Constance --, and 
had an ooly IOn, 

SIR TaoBAs Mn, knL ... ho d ••• p. In 

1710. 
m. Mary May, who wedded Sir Christopher 

Le ... kenoT,of West Dem, in 8usII8", re
coroer of Cbicbester, and Wall mother 01 
the F .... lfe.. L_UlfOR, mentioned in the 
telrt. 

);,;z j I \:r l " I\., 1\ 
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John Hinton, to whom ahe likewise be
qneathed the nextpresentation to herrectory 
of Chawton; with remainder over to bel' 
OWD right heira, Edward Hinton, of Sheer
ing, being at the time of her deceaae, her 
beil' at law. Her relative and anccellor, 

THOJlAS BROADNAX, eaq. of Godmersham, 
in the fifteenth GEORGE I., pursuant to 
the will of Sir Thomas Hay, knt. and nnder 
the allthority of an act of parliament, had 
relinquiahed his patronymic, and aBsumed 
the snmame of HAY. In 1729 this gentle
man kept bis shrievalty for the connty of 
Kent, and rebuilt tbree years after the 
mansion of Godmerabam. In 1738 MI'. 
May again cbanged his name to tbat of 
KNIGHT, in conformitywith the teatamentary 
injunction of Mra. Elizabeth Knight, widow 
oc BIllstrode Peacbey Knight, esq. He ... 
in 1729, Jane, eldest daughter and co-beir 
of Wm. Honk., esq. of Buckingham in Sua
sex, (by Hannah, danghter and co-heir of 
Stephen Stringer, eaq. of Goudhunt, and 
JANE AUSTEN,· his wife,) and bad with 
yonnger children, a son and heil', THOJlA8. 
MI'. Knight d. in 1781, at the advanced 
age of eigbty, "a gentleman," aays Has
ted, "whose eminent worth ought not to 
pali nnnoticed: wboae cbaracter for np
rigbt conduct and integrity, rendered bis 
lice as bonorable as it was good." He was 
I. by his eldest IOn, 

THOJlA8 KNIGHT, esq. of Chawton and 
Godmeraham, 6. in 1736. In 1786, tbis 
f«!ntleman, a recovery having been an1rered 
In 1767, IOld the manor of Lyminster, in 
the county ofSu8lex, to Charles Goring, esq. 
of Wiston, wbose IOn is the present pOIles
IOr. It was presumed tbat the entail created 
by the will 01 Elizabetb Knigbt, was not 
barred bl the recovery in 1767; a suit at 
law was Instituted in 1814, and in 1818, after 

• This J ANB AvsrBN was eldest daughter of 
John Austen,"'I' of Grovehurat, in Kent; which 
JOBN AV!lTEN, eaq. had a san, 

JOBN AVIITBN, eaq. who fA. Elisabeth, daughter 
of Thomas Weller, eaq. of Tonbridge, and d. tI. p. 
in 1704, leaving, with other iaue, 

WILUAII AVSTEN, eeq. who wedded Mi .. Re. 
becca Hampsan, and had a IOD, 

TBB RBV. GroKOB AVIITBN, who fA. Miss C ... 
8andra Leigh, ud bad issue, 

I. J AIIII:8, who 111. lirst, Anne, daughter of 
General Mathew, by Lady Jane Bertie, 
daughter of Peregrine. Duke of Ancaster. 
and bad an only child. ABna, 111. to the Rev. 
B. Lefroy. He wedded aecondly, Mary 
Lloyd. and left at his deceaae, a daughter, 
Caroline, and an only san, the Rev. J ames 
Edward Austen, of Tring Park, Herts, 
who 111. Emma, daughter of Charlea Smith, 
eaq. of Suttona, and has baue. 

11. EDWARD, __ r to bis cousin, TUOIIAS 
KNlGBT, as in the test. 

m. Henry-Thomaa, in holy orders, who 111. 

Cour yean litigation, MI'. Goring parchued 
the reapective rigbts, and the claim was 
aatisfactorily compromiaed. MI'. Knight_. 
Catherine, dau. of Dr. Wadham Knatcbboll, 
Dean of Canterbury, but dying i .. uelees 
in 1794, deviaed his lands to bis cousin. 
EDWARD AUSTEN, esq. wbo bas ch8JIged bis 
name to that of KNIGHT, and is the present 
possessol' of Godmersbam. 

AnJU-Vert. abend fusilly Of, in base a 
cinquefoil arg. a canton gu. qaarteriag the. 
AUSTEN arms, viz. 01', a chev. gu. between 
three lions gambll erect aa. 

eren_Ist. A friar babited ppr. holding 
in the dexter hand a cinqaefoil slipped arg. 
and in tbe sinister a Crosll aa. auspended 
crom the wrist: the breast cbarged with a 
roae gu. for KNIGHT. 2nd. On a mural 
crown 01', a stsg sejant arg. attired gold for 
AU8TEN. 

Enllte_In Kent and Hampshire: God
mersham Park., with the manora of Ford 
ud Yallande were anciently part of tbe in
beritance of the family oc Valoigns, one of 
wbom died seized thereof in the 19th Eo
WARD 11. and they continned with bis de
scendants anti! the latter end of the reign 
of Edward 111. when Waretius de Valoigns, 
leaving by his wife, the daugbter of Robert 
de Hougham, two dau,bters and co-heir
eIses: one of these ladies married to the
mas de Aldon, conveyed these manors in 
dower to hel' hll8band: and in the (amily of 
De Aldon they remained vested for a con
siderable time. At length the)' became the 
property of the Astynl, and 10 continued 
nntil Richard Astyn conveyed them 10 
Tbomaa Broadnax, o( Hythe, crom whom 
these elltates descended to tbe Thoma 
Broadnax who aBBumed the aumame of 
KR~i9lat. 

&/ltl-Godmersham Park, Kent ö Chaw
ton Honse, Hants. 

Eleanor, daughter oe Henry Jackaon, Nq. 
oe London, by Sarah, daughter of Darid 
Papillon, "'I. 01 Acriae_ 

IV. Francis-William, b. in 1774, a reaMd
miral oe the Blue, and C.B. who 1ft. fint, 
Mary, only child of John Gibaon, eaq. oe 
Ramsgate, by wholD, wllo d. in 18!S, be 
baa iaue. Admiral Austen wedded Be

condly, Martha, daughter and co-beir of 
the Re .... N. Lloyd, rector of Hinton. 

v. Charlee-John, a captain R.N., married 
twice, Rod lIas issue. 

VI. C_dra-EliIIIbeth. ' 
VII. JAß, b. 16th December, 1775, md d. 

unmarrled on the 18th July, 1817. ~ 
ladyacquirsd high reputation as • DOftlist, 
and has left behind her aome oe the bell 
modem productionB in that walk of litelll
ture. We need only name .. SenIe aad 
Senaibilitv," .. Pride and Prejudice," aad 
.. Emma." Miss Auatm'. style _ her 
01f1l-ll0meati0, intereaÜDg, IDd origiDIL 
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BULWER, OF HEYDON. 

BULWER, WILLIAM-EARLE-LY'ITON, etq. of Heydon Hall, in the county 
of Norfolk, b. 28th April, 1799, M. 11th. December, 1827, Emily, finit cousin of the 
Marcbione81 of SaliBbury, and youngeat daughter of General Gucoyne, late M.P. for 
Liverpool, and haB iIIue, 

WILLIAM, b. 1It January, 1829. 
Edward, b. in December, 1830. 
Rose. 
Elizabeth. 

TYIlU8 OR TUIlOLD DE DALLlNO, enfeoft'ed 
of the lorclships of Wood Dalling, and 
Bynhllm, by Peter de Valoins, who held 
those lands from the CONQUEROR, founded 
the family of BULWER. When the Lord 
Yaloinl established the priory of Brnham, 
this Turold gave two parts of his tUhes to 
that establishment, and his son SIR RALPH 
DE DALLINO granted in some yeus after to 
the monks of the same monastery, the 
chnrches of Wood Dalling, and of Little 
Rybnrgh, with lands in each parish. From 
81R RALPH lineally deseended 

SIIION DALLlNG, /lliu BULWIER, of W ood 
Dalling, who bore for his coat-armour, 
" gules on a chevron between three eaglets. 
regnardant, or, as many cinquefoils la;" 
ensigns still retained by the BULWEIlS. He 
fII. Margaret, daughter of Robert Mouny, 
or Mouney, of Wood Dalling, and was 
grandfather of 

SnloN BULWJER. who wedded JOlln, 
danghter of Peter Alleyn, of thl' aneient 
hOUle of Alleyn or Aleyne. 'of Wood Dall
ing, and had, with other iuue, 

RGGER, bis beir. 
Simon (youngest 80n), ancestor of tbe 

BULWEIlI of Haynford Ilnd Buxton. 

Tbe e\dest SOD, 
ROOER BULWER, eaq. purchasing in the 

ninth of Queex ELIZABETH the manon .of 
Broseyards and Norton Hall. with the de
mesne lands of Sir Cbristopher Heydon, 
was the first of the family who settled at 
Gestwick. He was impropriator, patron of 
the viearage, and lord also of thil manors of 
Gestwiek and Mendam Densons. He wed
ded, first, Anne, youngest daughter of Wil
liam Bulwer, esq. of Wood Dalling (the 
senior branch of the family), by tbe co
heiren of Gage; and, secondly, Christiana, 
daughter of John Browte, eaq.; by the last 
lady he left a son and heir, 

EDWARD BULWER, esq. of Gestwiek, who 
espoused Anne, only daughter, and heiress, 
of William Beeke, eaq. of Southeepps, and 
had three sons; ROGER, his heir, Edward. 
who d. issueless, and William, who d. in 
1666, unmarried. Mr. Bulwer built th" 
west front of the mansion-honse at Wood 
DaIling. He was I. at his decease by his 
eldest son, 

RooER BULWER, eaq. of Gestwiek, father 
of 

EDWARD BULWER, eaq. of Gestwick, who 
ftI. in 1646, Anne. only daughter and heir
ess of th. Rell. William Yonge, of Kittle
stone, in Norfolk. a younger branch of the 
knightly family of Yonge, and had iBsue, . 

EDWARD, his heir. 
John, d. I.". 
WILL"'M, sueceslor to his brother. 

He d. 23d April, 1697, aged 74, and was 
buried with his aneestors at Gestwiek. His 
eidest son and heir, 

EDWARD BtJLWER, eaq. ofWood Dalling, 
was sworn in 1689, one of the gentlemen in 
ordinary of bis Majesty's Privy Chamber. 
He wedded Hannah, daughter and heiress 
of George Peryer, eaq. of GodaIming, in 
Surrey, but dying iBsueles8, was I. by his 
onIy surviving brother, 

WILLIAM BULWER, eaq. of W ood Dalling, 
who ftI. first, Anne, daughter of Peter EI-
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1f)'!l' eaq. of Thiming, by whom he had. 
Wlth two daughters, a IOn, EDWARD, who d. 
unmarried. Mr. Bulwerespouaed secondly, 
Kargarct, daughter of Edward Britill'e, esq. 
of Baconsthorp, and had one daughter. He 
wedded tbirdly, Frances, daughter of Ed
mand Lee, esq. of Fulmodeaton, by whom 
he had three sons and three daughters; viz. 

~!h"~:topher,~ both d. I. p. 

WILLIAM, his heir. 
SARAH, IR. to RICE WIGGETI", esq. (see 

family of Wiggett, at foot), and had 
a IOn, 

WILLlAll WIGGETI", successor to 
his matemal uncle. 

Elizabeth, ~ 
Lydia, 5 d. I. ". 

Kr. Bulwer was I. at his decease by his 
only lurviving Ion, 

WILLIAM BULWER, esq. of Wood Dalling. 
Tbis gentleman, dying iuueless in 1775, 
bequeathed all his manors and estates to 
his nephew, 

WII.L1AII WIGGETI", elq. who wedded in 
1756, Mary, eldest daughter of Augustine 
Earle, - esq. of Heydon, (a lineal dellCendant, 
on the male Bide, of Erumus Earle, dis
tinguished in Crcmwell's time, and ane of 
the commwioners at the Treaty ofU xbridge. 
and on the female side from Thomas, Lord 
Coventry, keeper of the great Beal, &co &c.) 
and eventually co-heir to her brother, Eras
mus Earle, by whom he had wue, 

WILLIAM-EARLE, his heir. 
Angustine. 
John. 
Francei. 
Hary. 
Sarah. 

Kr. Wiggett allBumed in 1756 the IOmame 
of BULWER, in compliance with the testa
mentar! injunction of his uncle. He was 
•• by hiS eldest IOn, 

WILLIAII-EARLE BULWER, esq. of Heydon 
Hall, a general oflicer in the army, who 
espoused ELiZABETH, daughter and sole 
heireu of RICHARD WARBURTON LYTTON,t 
esq. of Knebworth Park, in Hertfordshire, 
and had three IOns, viz. 

WILLlAII-EARLE-LYTI"ON, his heir. 

- The familJ oe the Earls ...... one oe the most 
ancieat and hlghly conneeted in N orfolk, inter
marrying ,..ith the Da Greya,the Walsinghama, &c. 

t The f'amilyoe Lytton. one oe the moat ancient 
in HertCordshire, pciuesaed Knebworth. from the 
time oe HENRY viI. ,..hen it ..... IICquired by the 
first Da LYTrO:oI, oe LYTmN, in Derbyshire, trea
aurer to that PriDce, and govemor of Boulogne 
CutJe. 

Benry-Lytton, M.P. 
Edward-Lytton, M.P. author of PEL

HAM, DEVEREUX. and other worb, 111. 
29th August, 1827, Rosina, only sur
'fiving daughter of the late Franci. 
MIl1III6Y Wheeler, esq. of Lizzard 
Connel, in the eounty of Limerick, 
grandIOn of HUGH, LoRD MASSEY. 
by Anne, dau. of the Rev. - Doyle, 
and nieee to General Sir John, hart. 
G.C.B. K.C. and governor of Charle
mont, and has iuue. 

Edward-Robert, b. 8th Nov. 1831. 
Emily-Georgiana. 

General Bulwer d. in 1807, and was I. bJ 
bis eldest IOn, the present WILLIAM-EAIlLE
LYTI"ON BULWER, esq. of Heydoll Hall. 

FAHILY OF WIGGETT. 

Tbe WIGGETI"S were for man! yeara pOl
BesBed of a eonsiderable eBtate lD tbe parish 
of GEIST, in Norfolk, whieh remainediD tbe 
family until 1763, when it was 80ld uDder 
the sanction of an aet of parliament, by 
WILLIAII WIGGETT BULWER, esq. of Hey
don. 

In 1580, 
. JOHN WJGGETI", and AGNE8, his wire, 

were Beized of lanu in Geist, as wu a1&o 
in 1590, 

ROGER WIGGETT, whoae son, 
PETER WIGGETT, wedded AUee, yonngest 

daughter ofSimon Bulwer, of Wood Da!
ling, and was •• by his Ion, 

HENRy-WIGGETT, father 01 
WILLlAll WIGGETI", esq. who 111. in 1616, 

Allne, daugbter of - Sberringham, eaq. 
and had Beven 80nl ; 

Tbe youngelt of whom, 
ROBERT WIOGETI", csq. of Geist, 6. in 

1632, 111. Dorothy, daughter of Riee Wiek .. 
esq. by whom he left at bis deceue in 1697, 
a daugbter, Franees, who died in her nine
teenth year, and a IOn, his succe8sor, 

RICE WIGGETI", eaq. of Geistwiek, "ho 
served the ofliee of sherill' for the connl)' 
of Norfolk.. He fM. Sarah, eldest danghter 
of W illiam Bulwer, esq. of Wood DalliDg, 
and dying in September, 1749, wu I. by his 
only surviving IOn, WILLIAll WIGGEn, eIq. 
wbo inberited the Bulwer estates, and .... 
8umed the surname of BULWER. 

Anu-Gu. on a chevron between tbree 
eagletB reguardant or, as many cinqnefoiJJ 
8a. 

Cre.t-A homed wolf. 
Motto-Adversis major, par secundis. 
Edatel-In Norfolk. A portion pol" 

BeSled since the Conquest. 
Sect-Heydon Hall, Norfolk. 
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ELIZABETH~BARBARA, or Knebworth in the 
county or Hem, widow or William Earle Bulwer, esq. or Heydon, a brigadier~general. 
(For thia iuue, BULWER). 

GILBERT DII LYTTON, son of Mary de 
Lytton, named in a deed. dated 128.1. aDd 
li EDWARD I. wasaneestor,in adirectmale 
liDe, of 

SIR ROBERT DE LYTTON. of Lytton, iD 
tbl' county of Derby, comptroller of the 
honsehold to HENRY IV. receiver~ 
general of the Queen's rents in her honour 
of High Peak. and agister of that forest.
His IIOD (by his wife. Agnes, of 
Jolm Hotoft. sheriff of London). 

SIR ROBERT DE LVTTON. of Lytton, un
der-trl'asurer of the Exchequer to HENRY 
VII. keeper of the great wardrohe. a mem-
beI' of the privy and a knight of the 
batb, purebasf'd in the HEliRV VII. the 
demesne of Knl'bworth. of Sir Thomas 
&lIrchier. Sir Rohert m. Elizabeth, dau. 
and co-heir of John Andrews, of Weston, 
in Norfolk. and reliet ofThomas Windsor,· 
01 Stanwell, bv whom }Ie had, dau. 
Fidel, ",. to Richard esq. of 
Hellengleigh) a 80n, 

WILLIAM DE LVTTON, of Knehworth, 
Governor of the clIst1e of Bulloigne, in 
France, and sheriff for the eounties of Hens 

• By thia Thomu Windaor, Elisabeth left • 
IOD, 

SIB AlfDSS\UWZNDSOS, summoned to par· 
liament .. Baron Windaor, 31 HE.'IRV 
VIII. BUf'k4', Ertinet pUf'ag.. 

and Essex, who wedded Andrey, danghteF 
and heireM of Sir Philip Booth, of Shrub
land Hall, in Suffolk, by Margaret, daugh
tel' of Sir Wittin Hopton, of Swi1liDgtoD, 
and was I. by his BOD, 

SIR ROBERT LYTTON, kDt. of 
and of Shrubland Hall, who served the 
offiee of sheriff for the eounties of Herts aDd 
Essex, and was made a knight of the batb at 
the coronation of EDWARD VI. He m. first, 
Frances, daughter of Anthony Cavalery, and 
seeondly, Elizabetb, daughter of Thomaa 
Munden, and reHet of Rohert Burgoyne.
Sir Robert d. 4 EDWARD VI. leaviug by bis 
first wife, three daughterll, 

HELEN, "1. first, to Sir Gabriel Fowler, 
and lIecondly, to Sir John Brocket, 
of Brocket Hall, Herts. 

ELIZABETH, m. first, to Thomas Lit
de, of Shrubland Hall, (jure ux
oris) and' seeondly, to Edward Bar
rett, of Bell HODse, in the oi 
Essex. By tbe latter sbl' bad 
daugbters; Anne. married to Thomas 
Corbet, I'~q. and Elizabeth, to Bramp
ton Gurdon, esq. of ASlLington and 
Letton. 

MARY, m. first, to Tbomas Harlelilton, 
esq. and secondly, to Edward Pulter, 
esq. 

Sir Robert was I. Knebworth, by 
his brother, 

ROWLAND LVTTON. of 
governor of Boulognc, 1'11. first, 
ret, daul/."hter of John Tllte, of Calais, and 
1I0n of Sir John Tatl', and seeondly, Anne, 
daugbter o( George Carleton, esq. ofBrigb.t
weIl, in O",ford. Rowland Lytton d. In 
1582, leaving a Fr~nce8, m. to 
Sir Antbony Cope, a hili lIuccellllor, 

SIR ROWLAND LYTTON, Knebworth, 
Iieutenant of tbe eounty of Hertford, com
mander of the forces of that county at Til
bury Fort,one of its representatives in par-
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liament in tbe reigns of ELIZABETH and 
IAIIES I. and captain of tbe band·ofgentle
men pensioners to Qveea ELIZABETH. He 
fIl. Anne, daugbter of Oliver St. John, first 
Lord Bletlloe, .nd reliet of Robert Corbet, 
esq. of the county of Salop, bf whom he 
had iuue, 

WILLIAll (Sir), his heir. 
Anne, m. to Sir William Webbe, k.nt. 

and d. in 1612. 
luditb, fIl. first, to Sir George Smytb, 

of Annobles, in Herts, and secondly, 
to Sir Thomas Barrington of Bar
ton Hall, Essex. 

Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Windham, 
esq. of Felbrigge Hall, NorfoIk, li
neal anceator of the celebrated atate ... 
man, WILLlAll WINDHAll. 

Jane, fIl. to Sir Charlea Croft. 
The IOn and heir, 

SIR WILLlAll LVTTON, of Knebwortb, 
was one of tbe commiuioners aent to treat 
with CHARLES I. being then member for 
Hertfordshire. He fIl. firat, Anne, daugh
ter and heireu of Stephen Slaney, esq. of 
N orton, in the county of Salop, and secondly, 
Rutb, daughter of Francis Barrington, esq. 
of Barrington Hall. Sir William d. in 1660, 
ud left issue, 

ROWLAND (Sir), his heir. 
Margaret, fIl. first, to Thomas. Hillers

don, esq. of Elnstow, in Bedford
ahire, and secondly, to Sir Thomas 
Hewitt, bart. of Pishobury. She d. 
in 1689. 

Dorothy, fIl. to Sir John Barrington, 
bart. and d. in 1703. 

Mary, m. to Sir Edward Gostwick., 
bart. of Willington, BedfordshiTe. 

Jane, m. to Sir Tbomas Bosville, knt. 

• To be CBptain of this celebrated band, W8II in 
Elizabetb's time, a mOlt distinguiabed honor.
.. Tbia bBlld of Gentlemen Pensionen" (aay. Miaa 
Aikin, in ber Memoin of tha Court of Queen 
Elizabeth, vol. i. p. !7 5, of the aecond edition), 
.. the bout BIld ornament of the court of Queen 
Elizabeth, wu probably the moat aplendid esta· 
blishment of the kind m Europe; it _ entirely 
compoaed of the nobility end gentry, end to be l1li.. 
mitted to aerve in ita ranka _, during the whole 
of the reign, regarded u a diatinction worthy the 
ambition ofyoung men ofthe highest familie. end 
moat brillilOt proapecta. Sir John HoDel, after· 
wards Earl of Clere, wu BCCUltomed to I8Y, that 
while he _ a pensioner of Queen Elizabetb, he 
did not know a wone man than himaelf in the 
wholebend,yethewu theninpoaaeuion ofen in· 
heritance of.{4000." "lt wu the eu.tom ofthat 
Queen," punuea the Ear1'8 biographer, "to eull 
out of 111 eountiu of the kingdom, the gentle
men oe the greateat hopel and beat fortunel end 
familiea, IOd with them to lilI the more honorable 
rooma of ber houaehold l8"anta, by whieh she 
honored them, obliged their kindred and a1Iiance, 
and fortified henelf." 

Sir William was I. by bis 80n, 
SIR ROWLAND LVTTON, of Knebworth, 

one of tbe repreaentative8 of Herts in the 
healing parliament of CharJes 11. wbo 111. 

first, Juditb, daughter of Sir Humphrey 
Edwarda, and had, witb otber iasue, 

WILLlAll (Sir). 
Anne, fIl. to Sir Francia Ruuell, oe 

Stren8ham, in W oreeatershire, and 
d. in 1706, Ieaving tbree daugbten. 

1. Anne, m. fint, to Richard Ly
gon, e8q. of MadresfieJd, in 
W orceatershire; secondly, to 
Sir Henry Every, bart. of Eg
gington, Derbyabire, and thirdly, 
to Sir John Guise, bart. She d. 
in 1734-6. 

2. Mary, m. to Thomas Jones, ell4l. 
oe Shrew8bury. 

3. Elizabeth, fIl. first, to William 
Dan8ey, esq. of BrinlOp; and 
aecondly, to - Lloyd, eaq. 

Judith, fIl. first, to Maurice Abhot, e8CJ. 
of FuJmere, Cambridge8hire ; alld se
condly, to Sir Nicholas Strode, oe 
St. John'a CJose, Middleeex, ud oe 
Etchingham, in Snssex. By tbe Jat· 
tcr husband ahe waa motber of 

SIR GEORGE STRODE, wbo wedded 
Marpret, daughter of John 
Robmson,· esq. of Guerafelt, 
and had a 80n, 

LVTTON STRODE, of whom 
pre8ently, as heir oe the 
LVTTON8. 

Sir Rowland fIl. secondly, Rebecca, daugh
ter and co-heir of Tbomas Chapman, ell4l. of 
WormJey, and reUct of Sir Ricbard Locy, 
bart. by whom he had one daughter, 

• lama» ot BobitllOl, ot 61lmfe11 
COLONEL ROBINSON, an acti1'8 end diatingnished 

partizan of CHAilLES I. wu Iineally deacended 
from Nildau RobinllOD, biahop of Bangor,t ud 
poueaaor of Monschan, in Mons, the ancieot 
patrimony of the RobinsoDl. Tbis gaIlant Clfto 

Iier commanded a company at the bettle of Row· 
ten Hesth. He 8ubaequently eacaped the IOldien 
of the Commonwealth, end ftying from Guenfelt, 
in the disguiae of a labourer, gained the contiDeDt 
end recovered bis eatatea at the Reatoration. He 
d. in 1680, aged 65, leaving two 8Ons, 

I. JOBN, wbo m. Elizabeth, dau$'hter of »
thy Lady Jelferiea, end bad Il8Ue, 

WILLIAll, oe Guerafelt, who wedded 
Eliaabeth Lytton, niece of Sir Wil-

t Thia prelata W88 nearly a1Iied by interma. .. 
riage with the Devereuxea, of Sheldon, from .... bom 
the preaent viacounta of Hereford are deacended, 
with Edward Herhert, anceator of Lord Herben, 
of Cberbury, with the IOcient Pryces of Nw
town, who trace their origin to Elyaton Gloderidd, 
Earl of Hereford, Iord of a1I betw8f!n Gay ud 
Severn, end one ofthe live royal tribes ofW_ 
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Rebecca, married to Anthony, Viscount 
Falkland. 

Sir Rowland d. in 1614, and was I. by his 
son, 

SIR WILLUM LYTTON, ofKnebworth, who 
served the office of sherift', and was M.P. 
for the county of Herts. This gentleman 
•. first. Mary, daughter of Sir John Ham
Bon, and secondly, Phillippa, daughter of 
Sir John Kelyng, kot. of Southill. He d. 
I. p. 14th 1704-5, was ,. by 
bis great nephew, 

LYTTON STRODE, esq. of Knebworth, 
(refer to issue of JUDITH, second daughter 
of the Sir Rowland Lytton, who d. in 1674) 
who upon inheriting, assumed the surname 
of LYTTON. Mr. SUode-Lytton wedded 
Bridget, daugbter of Richard M06tyn, esq. 
of Penbeddw, Charlotte Digby, grand-
daughter ofthe Sir Kenelm Dig-
by, but dying I. p. in 1710, he was,. by his 
first cousin, 

WUJ.IAM RoBINSON, (Iecond son of Wil
liam Robinson, esq. of Guel'l!felt, ,ee note). 
This gentleman ellpoused Elizabeth, daugh
ter and sole heirel!8 of Giles Heysham, esq. 
of Staghenhoe, Herts, and had issue, 

Lytton-Robinson, d. t7. 1717. 
William, who allo his 

father in 1724. 
JOHN, succel!8or. 
Elizabeth. 
Fanny, d. in 1730. 
Anne-Jane, d. unmarried. 
BA.RIlARA, to William Warburton, 

esq. ofYarrow, in the Queen's eounty, 
(a younger brauch of the aucient 
(amily o{ WARBURTON, barouets of 
Ardley, in Cheshire) and had issne, 
allon, 

1Iam Lytton, of Knebworth, ud bad 
IOD, 
WILLlAJI RoBINSON, who eventually 

inherited the LytTON estates. 
m. to Sir George Strode, snd 

a son, 
LYTrON STaODE, ,..ho I. to the Ln

TON eatstes. 
11. William. 

Tbe laat heil' male of the RobinllOns W88 drowned 
along with other gentlemen or the chief 
bOUles oflUons) by croflSillg iale of Skarries, 
(bis OWD property) in a stormy aea. . 

RICHARD WARBURTON, oe whom 
preseutly, as heir to his uuele, 
JOHN ROBINSON LYTTON, esq. 

Mr. Robinson Lytton, who served the office 
of IIherift' of Herts, d. in 1732, and was I. 
by his eldest surviving son, 

JOHN ROBINSON LYTTON, of Kneh-
worth, who m. Leonora, and heir-
eu o{ Humphrey Brereton, esq. of Borras, 
in Denbighlhire. He d. in 1762, and was 
I. by his nephew, 

RlcHARD WARBURTON, esq. who, upon 
inheriting Knebworth, assumed the sumame 
of LYTTON. This gentleman, tbe intimate 
friend o{ Dr. Parr, of Sir WilIiam Jones, 
and of Dr. Johnllou, was a member of the 
Greek Club, and one of tbe most emdite 
scholal'l! of his a~e. He d. in ItnO, leaving 
by hili wife, Ehzabeth, of Paul 
Jodrell, ellq. of Lewkner, in 
an only daughter and heiress, 

ELIZABETH-BARBARA, reHet of General 
Bulwer, of Heydon, and present pos
sessor of Knebworth. 

on a chief az. 
three ducal coronets or. 

..... This gentleman," says Lacey's Na
bility, " beareth ennine in chief inden ted of 
the thrones three crowns angelieall, this 
field is ennine, the attires of supience ap
propried to and Minena, patrons 
of arts and sciences; othel'l! will have them 
Hennines and Ermines, that they should 
represent tbe statue! of the deceased Nobile, 
erected at the burial of the old Roman gen
tleman, for the propagating of their honor 
and fame to their posterities, the chief o{ 
this coat is adomed with crowns, a worthy 
gift of asovereigne to his subjects, repre-

authority aod power io the bearer, 
the number is three, which signifies with 
armorists, sufficiency, but commonly three 
perfeetions, they are of gold, the purest of 
mettals, they beene 1I0wrie to i1I usuate the 
prosperous estate of the bearer, aod his 
family.-I wish the bearer hereofto tlourish 
among gentlemen, even as the liIy amoog 
the f10wers of the field-this ill the coate 
annor of ROWLAND LYTTON, in the eounty 
of Hertford, esq." 

E,tates-In Herts, pOllsessed sinee the 
reign of HENRY VII. 

Seat-Knebworth Park, Herts. 
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SCROOPE, OF DANBY. 

SCROOPE, SIMON-THOMAS, eaq. of Danby-upon-Yore, in the county of York, 111. 
3rd March, 1789, Catherine, eldest daughter of Edwvd 
Meynell, eaq. of Kilvington ud Yarm, in the same ahire, 
and haa iaaue, 

SI.ON-THOIl.u, 6. 17th April, 1790, tII. in 1821, Mary, 
eldest daughter of John Jones, eaq. of Lluarth 
Court, in Monmouthahire, and hu, with other wu, 
a son and heir, SIIION-THOIiAS. 

Edward Gerard, 6. 6th January, 1796. 
Henry, 6. 13th October, 1798. 
Frederick, 6. 26th December, 1801. 
Charles-George, 6. 218t March. 1806. 
Catherine-Dorothy. tII. in 1826, to Anthony-George 

W right, elq. of Waltons, in Euex, and hu wue. 
Anne-Clementia. 
Francei. 
Mary-Barbara, who d. unmarried in 1797. 

Mr. Scroope succeeded bis father 3rd January, 1788. 

'&ragr. 

Thie ie the only brancb now remaining 
of the once eminent family of LE SCRon, 
whicb was ennobled in the persons of 
HENRY LE SeROPE, and of SIR RICHARD LE 
SCROPE, by King EDWARD 111.; the former
wu Ion and succesaor of Gelfrey le Serope, 
of Clifton upon Yore, in the county of 
York, chief jUltice of the Court of King'1 
Beneh, tempo EDWARD 11. and EDWARD 
111. The latter- was CHANCELLOR AND 
KEEPER OF THB OREAT SBAL in the reign of 
RICHARD 11 

HENRY SCROOPE, of Spennythome, tII. 

Margaret, daugbter and beiress of Simon 
Conyers, of Danby upon Yore, in tbe county 
of York, and therebr acquired that eatate. 
By thil lady he had Illue. 

1. FRANCIS, of Danby,wOO tII. DOrG
thy, daughter of Anthony Caterick, 

• HURY LE ScROPE W'IIII aummoned to parlia
ment 8 •• bal'OD, 25th Februarv, 1M2; in which 
dignity he 11''' I. by his eldir 8011, Sir Slephen 
le Scrope; and his aeeond BOn, Sir W illiam le 
Scrope W'IIII ereated Earl of W iltahire. 

SIR RlCHARD LB ScROPE W'IIII lIIIIlIlIIOIled to par. 
liameDt .. a baron, 8th January, 1811. ThisW'llll 
the nobleman who had the memorable CODle8t 
.... ith Sir Robert Groavenor. .. to the right of 
bearing certain 1II'DIll. His deecendant .... ereated 
EARL or SUlIDERLAliD by King CRARLES 1.-See 
Bur.', &lind .nd DonMne Purage. 

eeq. of Stanwick, in Y oruhire, bilt 
died I. p. 

2. Henry, d. I. p. 
3. CH.RISTOPHER, of Spennythome, .. 

Margaret, daughter of - Beesly, of 
Skelton, and died 31st January, U131, 
leaving, with other illue, 

HENRY, wbo inberited DANBV, and 
the reprellCntation of the family. 

SI MON, luccessor to bia brother. 
4. John, m. Anne, daughter of - Tbo

re8by, and left a daughter ud heir
eS8, 

ANNE, who wedded Edward Top-
harn. eeq. of Aglethorp. 

Tbe representation of the familyeventually 
devolved upon the elde8t 80n of CHRISTO
PHER, of Spennythorne, 

HENRY SCROOPE, 6811. b. 14th October, 
1606, wbo thU8 became " of Danby." This 
gentleman espoulICd first, Anne, second 
daughter of Sir Edward Plumpton, knt. of 
Plumpton, in the county of York, ud had 
an only daughter, ANNE, wbo ,.. Tbo~" 
Tempest,esq.ofBrougbton, in the same ahll'e. 
Mr. Scroope tII. lecondly, Anne, dangh~r 
of Robert Scroope, eeq. of Wormsley, JD 
Oxford8hire, and bad an only IOn, RoBERT.j 
who d. I. p. He died bimself in 1642, an 
was I. by hi8 brother, . 

SI.ON SCROOPE. eeq. of Duby, 6. la 
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1816, M. Mary, daugbter of Michael war
ton, eaq. of Beverley, and bad is8ue, 

SIlION, bis heir. 
Jobn, 6. 18th September, 1668. 
Cbristopber, 6. 18th April, 1670. 
Catherine, ... to Nicholas Thornton, 

esq. of Nl'ther Witton, in Northum
berland. 

Mary, M. to Nicholas Errington Sta
pieton, eaq. of Carleton, in the county 
ofYort. 

Margaret, ... to John Me88enger, eaq. 
of Fountain8 Abbey, YorkBhire. 

He d. 22d December, 1691, and was ,. by 
bis elde8t BOn, 

SIIiON SCROOPE, eaq. of Danby, 6. 14th 
November, 1666, ... fint, Mary, daughter 
of Robert Con8table, Viscount »unbar, but 
by her had no wue. Hl' espoUlled se
condly, Frances, daughter of Ralph Shel
don, esq. of BeoIy, in Worce8tenhire, and 
bad, iftter "liOI, 

SIlION, his succe880r. 
Henry-Joseph, a merchant at Leghorn, 

... Elizabeth, elde8t daughter of G. 
Jactson, eaq. consul at Geno&, and 
left at bi8 decease, 6th February, 
1760, an only daughter, 

Frances. 
Mary-Dorothy, ... to Thomas Strict-

land, eaq. of Sizergb. I 
Prance8, a nun. 

Catherine, ... to Roger Strickland, 
esq. of Richmond, Yortsbire. 

Mr. Scroope d. 28th February, 1723, and 
was,. by his BOn, 

SIIiON SCROOPE, eaq. of Danby. Thi8 gen
tleman espoused Anne-Clementia, daugh
ter of George Meynell, eaq. of Aldborough 
and Dalton, in tbe county of York. (by bis 
wife, Elizabeth, only child of George Coct
BOn, eaq.), and bad issue, 

SllIoN-THOaIAS, his heir. 
CIcmentia-Elizabeth-France8, ... to 

James Maxwell, eaq. of Kirkconnell, 
and d. wueleu, 10th November, 
1816. 

Mn. Scroope was eventually co-beir of her 
brothpr, George Meynell, e8q. of Aldbo
rough. Mr. Scroope d. 3d January, 1788, 
and was ,. by his BOn, the present SIIION
THOIIAS SCROOPE, eaq. of Danby. 

Anlll-Azure abend, or, quartering the 
ensigns of many illustrioul families, in
cluding those of Tibetot; Badle8mcre ; Gü
ford; MarshalI, earl of Pembroke ; Strong-' 
bow; Mac Moragh, King of Lein8ter; Lacy, 
earl of Lincoln: Lupus, earl of Chester; 
Conyen of Danby, &.c. 

Cre,t--Out of a ducal coronet, a plume 
of OItrich feathers. 

Motto-Devant si je pui8. 
&,,,,._In Yorkshire. 
S."'-Danby. 

BETHELL, OF RISE. 

BETHELL, RICHARD, eaq. of Riae, in the county of York, M.P. for the Eut 
Riding of that 8bire, b. 10th May, 1772, m. 26th April, 1800, Mary, second daughter 
of William Weibach, esq. of the City of London, and of Ravcnsworth Cowton, in York
abire. Mr. BetheU inherited the e8tates under the will of the Iate William Bethell, 
8l1li. who died in July, 1799. 

1. 

'I.fntagr. 

THOIIAS BETHELL, or Ap ITHILL, of Maun
sei, in the county of Hereford, was father 
oe 

THOIIAS BETHELL, eaq. of Mannsell, wbo 
espoused Elizabeth, daughter of George 
Rogen, eaq. and had iuue, 

I. John, who d. ,. p. 
11. Nicholas, of Maidenhead, in tho 

COUDty of Bereford. 
111. Hugh (Sir) knt. of Ellerton, in the 

county ofYork. 
IV. ROGER, ofwhom pre8ently. 
v. Andrew, wbo bad two 80DS, 

1. John, of the connty oe Bereford, 
wbo, by will dated 26th November. 
1657, devised all his lands to hia 
nepbew, Richard. 

GG 
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BETHELL, OF RISE. 

2. Richard, fatber oe 
RICHARD, devisee of bil uncle. 

Tbi. gentleman m. J oan -
and was grandeather of 

JOHN BETHELL, esq. b. in 1659, 
who wedded Catherine Jay, o( 
Deamdale, inthe countyofHere
ford, and was 8. by bis IOn, 

RICHARD BETRELL, eBq. b. in 1687, 
who espoWled Franeell Bond, of 
Hereford, by wbom he left at 
his deceaae in 1762, a son, 

TRE REV. RICHARD BETHELL, wbo 
m. Ann, o( James Cli
therow, t"sq. o( Boston Honse, 
Middlesex, and had iuue, 

1. RICHARD, who eventually 
inherited the estates o( the 
eIder branch of tbe family, 
and is the present RICHARD 
BIlTHELL, esq. M.P.ofRise. 

2. Christopher, D.D. CODle
crated, in 1824, Bishop of 
Glonceater, and translated 
to the see of BANGOR, in 
1830. His lordship is un
marrled. 

3. James. 
4. George, in boly orders, 

.M.A. Fellow of Eton Col
lege, marrled Misa Ann 
Lightfoot. 

6. Ann, deceased. 
6. Philippa. 
7. Frances, d. unmarried. 

Tbe fourth IOn of Thomas Bethell and Eli
zabeth, his wife, 

RoGER BETHELL, esq. acquired the estate 
o( Rise, in Holdemes8. He died and was 
buried there, 22nd March, 1626. His son 
and succeslOr, 

HUGH BI!THELL, esq. of RilJe, wedded 
EHen, daughter of Thomas JobnlOn, esq. o( 
Bishop's Burton, in the county of Y ork., and 
by her (wbo d. 26th September, 1648) bad 
iuue, 

BUGH (Sir), o( Rise, who received the 
honor of knighthood, 29th October, 
1658. This gentleman served the 
office of higb sheriff for Yorkshire in 
1662. He tri. Mary, sister and co
beiress of Thomas Micbelburn, eBq. 
of Carlton, in Y orbhire, and bad an 
only lIon, 

HUGH BETHELL, esq. of Rille, who 
wedded Margaret, daughter o( 
Sir Jobn Dawney, knt. and wed 
in 1677, leaving no surviving 
i8sue. 

John. 
The seeond 80n, 

JOHN BETHELL, esq. of the county o( 
York, eEpoused Mary, daughter of Richard 
Hildyard, esq.· and was at his decease by 
his IOn, 

HUGH BETHELL, eBq. who married first. 
Mary, daughter o( Edward Skinner, esq. oe 
Tbornton, in the county of Lineoln, and had 
by her a daughter, Mary, wife of William 
Somerville. He wedded secondly, Sarsh, 
daughter and co-heiress of William Dick
enson, eBq. of Walton Abbey, in the county 
of Y ork, by whom he left at bis decea.se in 
1716, a IOn and beir, 

HUGH BETHELL, eBq. ofRise and Walton 
Abbey, high-sherilf' of Yorksbire in 1734. 
This gentleman wedded Ann, daughter of 
Sir John Coke, bart. of Bramhill, by his 
wife Allce, daughrer of Sir Humphrey Mon
noux, bart. o( W ootton, and dying in 1752, 
was by bis son, 

HUGH BI!THELL, eBq. of Rise, hlgh-sheriff 
oe Yorkshire in 1761, wbe died. unmarried 
8th May, 1772, when the estates paued to 
bis brotber, 

WILLIAM BETHELL, ellq. of Rise, wbo 
served the office of sberiff in 1780. Tbis 
gentleman Charlotte, daughter of 
Ralpb Pennyman, eBq. but dying without 
i8sue, 26th Ju1y, 1799, devised bis estates to 
his kinsman, the preBentRlcHARD BETHELL, 
eBq. oe Rille, M. P. for the East Riding o( 
Yorkllhire. 

ANlU-Ar. on a chevron, between three 
boars' heads, couped sa. an estoHe or. 

Crt'lt-Out of ducal coronet or, haar'. 
head couped sa. 

Eltatt'I-At RISE, WALTON, and various 
townships in the East Riding of Yorkshire. 
Tbe first oe the Bethells ... ho pouessed Rille 
was Roger Bethell, who died there in 16"lö, 
WaIton Abbey came into tbe (amily by the 
marriage of Hugh Bethell, eBq. with Sarah, 
dau&'Jlter of William Dickenson, esq. 

St'atI-RiBe, and Walton Abbey, both near 
Beverley. 
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MURE, OF CALDWELL. 

MURE, WILLIAM, eaq. of Caldwell, in the county of Ap. colonel of the Renfrew 
militia, b. 9th July, 1799, m. 7th February, 1825, Laura, Jl second daughter ofWilliam Markham, eaq. late of Becca 
Hall, Yorltahire, and granddaughter of bis grace, Dr. 
Markham, Archbiahop of Yorlt, by whom he haa iaaue, 

WILLlAll, 6. 9th May, 1830. 
Laura-Elizabeth. 
Anne-Clementina. 

Thia gentleman, who ia a juatice of the peace, and deputy 
lieutenant for the counties of Ayr and Renfrew, •• to the 
eatatea upoa the demiae of bis father, ia 1831. 

Tbe MVRES of Caldwell are immediately 
descended from SIR REGINALD MORE or 
MURE, of Abercorn and Cowdams, who ap
pears to have been chamberlain of Scot
land as early 8S 1329, tbe first year of tbe 
reign of David 11. The name occurs, 
lI'Pitten at varioua periods, More, Mure, 
Mmr, Moor, &c.; and from the correspond
anee of the armorial bearings, 8eems to be 
the same original1r as that of the MOORES 
of Moore Place, lD Kent, now represented 
by tbe lrisb Moores, Marquises of Drog
heda. Tbe arms of .. Muir of Caldwell," 
ud " Muir of Rouallan," being then tbe 
two chief houes of the name in Scotland, 
are exhibited on page 46 of tbe Scottiah 
Heraldry, emblazoned by Sir Darid Lind
aay, LoRD LYON, about the year 1640. 
T1iose of Caldwell present the plain shield 
of tbe Mores, .. tbree mullets on abend;" 
while on the shield of Rowallan are quar
tered tbe wheat-sheaves of the Comyns. 

Tbe most ancient of the name on record 
are tbe More. of Polkelly, near Kilmarnock, 
In Aynhire; one of whom, David de More, 
appears as witness to a charter of Alexander 
11. Tbe direct male line of Polkelly becom
Ing extinct, tbe estate passed, by marriage of 
tbe heir female, to the Mores of Rowallan, 
cadets of the family, who had acquired the 
neigbbouring estate of Rowallan, from the 
CoJlYNS, its ancient lords. Crawford, tbe 
Scottiah genealogiet, supposes Sir Reginald 
the chamberlain to have bellD a brother of 
Sir Adam More,of Rowallan, wbose daugh
ter, Elizabetb, was QJ1!EN COJIIGr' of Ro-

BERT 11. the first of the STUART KINGS; 
but of tIIis there ia DO eridence and it ap
pears as likely tbat he sprang directly from 
the original stock of Polkelly, and may be 
tbe same Reginald who, together with a 
Gilchrist More, signs the Ragman Roll in 
1296, and whom Nisbet takes to be the old 
Polkelly Mores, .. the root of the Mores, an 
antienter family than the Rowallaua." 

Tbe paternal inheritance of Sir Reginald 
seems to have been Cowdams, in Ayr
shire, not far from the original seat of tbe 
family. These lands belonged to him pre
rioualy to 1328, as shewn by an agreement 
conceming tbem between him and tbe 
monita of Paislf'Y, dated in that year. Tbey 
have ever since continued in the family, 
Mr. Mure, of Caldwell, being still their 
feudal superior. Theyare next Doticed in 
a charter of the Earl of Stratbem, after
wards ROBEltT 11., dated 1367, confirming 
the prerious deed of 1328. Johannes Mure, 
jun. de Cowdams, appears in 1446 aB one of 
tbe commiuioners for fixing the boundaries 
of the Burgh of Prestwick, and tbe papers 
relatiTe thereto, now preserved at Caldwell, 
extend as far back aB 1476. 

Sir Reginald acquired bil extensive es
tates of Abercom, &c. in tbe Lothians and 
Stirlingshire, by marriage with one of tl:e 
co-heireBles of Sir John Graham, of Esk
dale and Abercom; aDother of wbom wed
ded Walter Steward, of Scotland; and a 
tbird, Sir William DouglaB ... tbe Knight 
of Liddeldale." He obtained also. bv 
grant from the crown, on the forfeiture of 
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MURE, OF CALDWELL. 

Sir AD4rew Jlarray in 1332, the lands of 
Tillybardine. These were afterwards re
Itored for a peeuniary conlideration, by bis 
IOn, Sir William More, to Sir William Mur
ray, anceltor of the pr!'sent Duke of Athol, 
u appears from an indenture dated 1341. 
Sir Reginald adbered lteadily to the pa
triotic eaule during the English wars in 
DAVID tTu Seeorur, reign, and wu one of 
the commisaionen appointed, in 1340, to 
treat with the Lords Percy, Moubray, and 
N evil, of a truce between the two nations. 
He died soon after, leaving two IOns and a 
daughter, viz. 

I. WILUAII, wbo lucceeded to Aber
corno He wu one of the twelve 
nobles, wbo, in tbe parliament of 
1367, in the name of the wbole estates 
of Scotland, appointed commis.ion
en to treat witb England for tbe 
releaae of King DAVID 11. On bis 
deatb witbout male isaue, his lands 
of Abercorn, Erth, Torwood.. the 
Dene near Edinburgb, &c. paBBed 
with bis daugbter, CHRI8TIAN, to Sir 
.lobn Lindsay, of Byres, ancestor of 
the Earl of Craufurd. 

11. GILCHRI8T, wbo continued tbe line 
ofthe family. 

111. Alicia, fII. fint, to Sir William de 
Hercb (or Herries); and secondly, 
to ber cousin, Sir lohn Steward, of 
Ralston, son of Walter Steward of 
Scotland, by label Graham. For 
this marriage there exists two dis
pensations from Benedict XII. dated 
Avignon, tbe one, 13tb July, 1340; 
the other, 10th May, 1341. 

Sir Reginald's eider IOn dying without male 
issue, the younger, 

GILCHRIST MORE, beeame the male re
preselltative of tbe bouse of Abercorn. To 
him descendt'd the property ofCowdaml.
Tbe eatatel of Caldwell, in the Ihirel of Ayr 
and Renfrew, be is Illppoaed to baye ac
quired by marriage with the belreuofCald
weil of that ilk, then a famUy of IOme note, 
having given a chancellor to Scotland in 
1349. Crawford is of opinion that at tbis 
time tbe eatates of Rowallan and Polkelly 
allG came to the Abercom line by a second 
marriage of Gilcbrist with tbe beir-female 
ofRowallan, theae, be adds, were afterwards 
settled on tbe younger cbildren, issue of 
this marriage, wbence tbe sublequent Mures, 
of Rowallan and Polkelly, two distinct fa
milies. Rowallan pused, about a century 
ago, by au beir-female, to tbe CampbeIls of 
Loudoun, now represented by tbe Mar
cbioneu Dowager of Hutings, Counteu of 
Loudoun, in her OWD rigbt. The male line 
of Polkelly is also extinct. To Caldwell 
and Cowdams succeedecl 

.lOHN MORE, the finit wboildelignated or 
" Caldwell," u appears from a letter of re
miuion, granted OcL 29, 1409, by tbe Re
gent Duke of Albany, to him, Archibald 
More, of Polkelly, (supposed bis younger 
brotber) and Robt>rt Boyd,of Kilmarnock, 
for tbe slaughter of Mark Neilaoa, of Dal~ 
rymple. He wU'. by 

JOHN MORE, Lord of Caldwell, wbo is 
witneu along witb George Campbell, Lord 
of Loudoun, Robert More, ofRowallan, and 
othen, to acharter, dated January 19,1430. 
Tbe circumstance of bis name taldng preee
dence in tbe subscription, he being allO 
styled Lord of Caldwell, wbile the otber iI 
simply, Robert More, of Rowallan, is ad 
duced by Crawford and othen u evidenee 
tbat tbe Mores, ofCaldwell were now con
sidered cbief of the name. The next poe
seuor of Caldwell wu 

JOHN MORE, whose charter under the 
great seal, bears date, 1476. By Elizabeth, 
hiswife, be leftason and a daugbter,namely, 

ADAII (Sir), bil beir. 
Marjory, fII. to Jobn, Lord RoBB, of 

Hawkbead. ancestor of tbe prealent 
Earl of Glugow. Her elligy appeara 
recllmbent by the lide of that of her 
husband, under an arcbed nicbe, in 
tbe ehoir of tbe cburch of Renfrew; 
the three mullets of Caldwell, still 
visible on tbe tom b with tbis inscrip
tion: "Hic jacet .lohns Ros miles 
quondam dominus de Hawkbede et 
Marjorie uxor sua, orate pro." • • • 

He tl. before 1492, and wu '. by bis IOn, 
SIR ADAII MORE, of Caldwell, knigbted 

by.lAIiEs IV. and dnignated in tbe crown 
writs, Nobilis vir Adamus More de Cald
weil, miles. .. He wu," sars Crawford, " a 
pllant stout man, baving divene feuds with 
Lis neigbboura. wbieb were managed with 
great fierceness, and mueb bloodshed."
He wedded E1izabeth. daugbter of Sir Tho
mu Sempill, of Eliestoun, and sister to 
.lobn, firat Lord Sempill, by whom he bad 
four IODI and two daugbten, viz. 

CONSTANTINE, who predeceuecl bis 
fatber, •• p. 

JOHN, heir. 
Heetor, wbo Wal slain in a feud at 

Renfrew, in 1499, by .lobn Maxwell, 
eldt'st son of Sir .tohn Maxwell, of 
Pollock, and Hugh, brotber of Sir 
.lohn. 

Robert, wbo bad a remiuion granted 
bim under tbe privy seal, on the 24th 
of .I anuary, 1600, for tbe slaugbt.er of 
Patriek Boure, and Ralstoun, of that 
Ilk. 

Elizabetb, ... to George Lindsay. ot 
Dunrod. 

Janet, fII. to .lobn Stewart, of Ardgowaa 
and Blackhall. 
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From a deed, by 'Matthew, Earlof Lennox 
ud Dunly, dated January 2, 1600, in fa
yoor of Constantine, Mure, u from other 
documetlts, it is evident that the eBtate of 
Glanderstoun, in RenfreWllbire, wu ac
qnired about tbis time from tbe Lennoxes. 
Sir Adam d. about 1613, from wbicb date it 
is presumed, that be feU at the battle of 
Flodden, fougbt in thatyear. He wu ... by 
Iüa aecond, but eldest surviving BOn, 

JOHN MURE, of CaldweU, wbo, on the 
mtb of February, 1616, at the head of bis 
followers, toot, by usault, " the eutle and 
palace" of the Arcbbisbop of Glugow, situ
ated near the city, battering the walls in 
breaeb .. tDilla ",.tilkry," and carrying otT 
a rieh booty. He 111. Lady Janet Stewart, 
daughter of Matthew, Earl of Lennox, (and 
grand-aunt to Lord Damly, huband of 
Ma'1l, Cl- of Seot .. ), by whom he had 
iuue, 

lOHN, his heir. 
Alexander, on wbom were bestowed, 

in 1637, the lands of KittochBide, in 
Lanartshire, an ancient pOBBession 
of the family, which returned again, 
by his failure, without wue. They 
were alienated, in 1602, to Reid, of 
KittochBide, the superiority remain
ing with Caldwell. 

Robert, wbo wu slain in a feud by 
Sir Patriet Houstoun, of that Ilk, and 
six others, on the 11th of April, 1661. 

William. 
Archibald. 
Agnes, ... to Patrict Montgomerie, of 

GitTen. 
Elizabeth, 111. to Ralstoun, of that Ilt. 

Tbe eldest BOn, 
lOHN 'MURE, of CaldweU, succeeded bis 

father, in 1639. He m. first, the Lady ba
bel Montgomerie, daugbter of Hugb, first 
Earl of Eglinton, and secondly, Christian, 
daughter of Ninian, Lord Ross, of Hawk
head, a papal dispen8lluon for which match, 
u witbin the prohibited degree, wu obtain
ed from the see of GJusow, in 1638. The 
Laird of Caldwell bad (with younger chll
dren) two BOns, 

I. JOHN (Sir), bis beir. 
11. William, who received the lands, 

and founded the house of Glander
atoun, lODg a distinct RenfreWllhire 
family,of the first respectability.
He ... Elizabeth, daugbter of Hamil
ton, of Raplocb, aunt to Gavin Ha
milton, commendator of Kilwinning, 
and confidential minister of MARY 
GUl8E, Queen Regent of Scotland, 
and bad issue, 

WILLIAM, hia heir. 
Janet, 111. to Jobn PoUock, of that 

Ilt, ancestor of the present Sir 
Robert Cramurd Pollock, bart. 

Jean, 111. to George 1I0well, of 
AldhoUBe, ancestor of the pre
sent houses ofMaxwell, of Pol
loct, and 'Maxwell, of Spring
bU, barts. the latter of which 
deacends from Jean Mure. 

Tbe BOn and heir, 
W,WAM MURE, of Glanderstoun, 

eBpoUBed Jean, daughter of the 
Rey. Hans Hamilton, vicar of 
Dunlop, of the Raploch family, 
and lilter of James, Earl of 
Clanbruail, by whom he left, at 
hiI decease, in 1640, (with a dau. 
Janet, who 111. the Rev. John 
Carstairs, and wu mother of the 
distinguished patriot, WILLUM 
CARI'·AIRB·) a BOn and succes
sor, 

WILLIAM MURE, of Glanders
tOllB, who wedded EUPHE
MIA MURE, of Caldwell, 
and bad a BOn, 

WIWotM, wbo inberited 
GJanderstoun in 1668, 
and CALDWELL, on fail
ure of the eider braneh. 

The Laird of Caldwell, together with his 
kinsmen and dependants, toot part with the 
Earl of Glencairu, at the "Field of tbe 
Muir of GJugow;" a bloody action fought 
between the partizans of the Earls of Len
nox and Glencairn, headed by the latter 
chieftain, against the Earl of Amn, Re
gent of Scotland, in 1M3. This appears 
from aremission under the privy seal, 
granted in 1663, to John Mure, of Cald
weil, Archibald Mure, bis brother, designed 
" in Hill, of Beitb," Rnd James Mure, of 
Boldair, for their participation in that atTair. 
John Mure d. about 1664, when 

SIR JOHN MURE lucceeded to Caldwell. 
He received tbe bonor of knightbood {rom 
King JAMI!S V. and marrying Janet Ken
nedy, of Bargeny, bad three BOnl, ROBERT, 
William, and James. He wu slain on the 
10th September, 1670, by the Cunning
hames of Aitett and Raebume, of t.hat IIk, 
the same wbo were afterwards principals in 

• ThiB eminent end patriotic perBOD, was Soot
tiab IICCretary to King WILLlAJI 111. u4 chiefad. 
viser of that monareb in his settlement of the affait·. 
of Scotlend at the Revolution. After baving been 
imprilOned during 1684, iD DlI1Dbarton and Stir. 
ling Caatlea, Ind erueUy tortured .... ith thumb
acrewa end other barbaroul instruments, on a 
charge of being ooncerned in the conapiraev, for 
whieh Ru_li end Sydney luffered, he 11'88 iet at 
luge and a110wed to travei abroad in 1685. A 
journal of bis tour in the N etherland., in that and 
the following year, with other interesting dOt·u· 
menta, in his hlnd·writing, are now_g the fa
mily papers at Caldwell. 
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the murder oe hll cousin, Hngh, earl of 
Egleton, in 1686. To Sir Jobn lucceeded 
bilIGD, 

SIR RoBBRT MURE, 01 Caldwell. Thil 
gentleman wu in the eonfidence oe JAIIES 
VI. by wbom he was knighted, and to whom 
he W81 related throngh the LenllOxel. A 
nnmber oC originalietters addrelllled to him 
by that monarch, are ltill prelerved at 
Caldwell, IOme oe them curiou, 81 illul
tratin, t1ae manners oe the timel.- He m. 
first, Elizabeth, daughter of Kineaid, oC 
that Ilk, by whom he had two .. ni, 

JOHN, who BI. Helen, daughter of Sir 
George Hamilton, oe Prelton, and 
cl.I.p. 

JAIIES, whowedded Margaret, daughter 
oe Sir William Mure, oC Rowallan, 
and left at bis death, 11. ,.. Cour lonl, 
and u many daurhten, viz. 

1. Ro.ERT, 11I,IlCNIOT to hil grand-
Cather. 

2. .lohn. 
3. Jamel. 
4. Hurh,' 
6. Marioa, ... to Edward Hamil

ton, eaq. oe Silverton Hill. 
6. laabel, BI. to John Lellnox, oe 

Branschogle. 
7. Elizabeth, ... to Gavill Hamil

ton, oe Raploeh. 
8. Barbara. 

Sir Robert wedded lecondly, Barbara, 
daughter oC Sir George Preston, oC Valley
field, and reHet oe Robert Lord Sempill, 

• Tbe following ia ODe oi th.e iDtenBting 
docUJll8Jlts •• 

To our rieht tniat &eiDd the Laird oe 
Caldwell. 

Richt tnist freiDd we greit JOU hartlie weIl. 
Ha\iag diSpoDit the esheatie oe James and MT. 
Williame Hallis sonia to umquhi1l Adam Hall oi 
Fulbar denuDcet our Rebellia and fugitiyes from 
ollr la ... is ror tbe I.it slauchter of omquhi1l Jolmue 
M"u~meri. 01 Seottistunn. ID layour oe OUT 

H"itoll'" Johnne Steuart of Roialand and Wil
li.me Steuart Yallat oi our ehalmer. We under
atand the principale thing belonging our Aida 
Rebellia to CODAJSt iD oertaDe byrun annellia Te

staDd .... Rnd by our tmst CUSiDg the Lord Rosa 
of Halkett of the .o_a of ane thowaand panda. 
ADd Ga ... ing that your gude advise and moyaDe 
may worlt meikla at the handia of OUT .ud Cusing 
quhom ... ith ye .r .. teoder and fraincllie. Wa 
haye taikin OCCUiODO ftrray erniatli. and eft'ectu
ouslie to n!Cjueiat J04I that ye will perawad and 
move our I81d CUSlng .. rar u iD you ly. to malt 
pameDt to our .udi. HrritoUN oe the byrun an
nelli, of the .ud .owme u ye will do 11'11 ftrrsy 
thaokfull and acceptable plea.our. Sa hliking 
th.t ve will elldeymeall the gude maania ye CD 

in fUrthennce oe Gur Hr'I'itoun herein ror Gur 
cause ud reeting to your _ quhat we may 
luik for thareanent. We aomit you to God tiIlIII 
Jo'alkland tha i9tb day oiMaij 1591. 

JAIIIES R. 

by whom he left a daughter, BI. to Sir Wil
liam HamUton, hart. oe Preaton. Aboat 
1610, the lands oe Thornton, near Kilmar
nock, long in poaIellion oC the famlly, were 
alienated to a cadet, Couader oC the hoUle 
oC Mure, 0' Thorntoo, the male line oe 
whieb becoming extinet in 1701, in the 
person of Sir Archibald Mure, Lord Pro
YOIt, oC Edinburgh, the estate p8IIed by his 
beir ff'male to .lohn Cunninghame, oC Caddel, 
and ia DOW held by Colonel Canninghame, of 
Thornton, the 8aperiority being ltill with 
Caldwell. In the year 1611,occurred the trial 
oC the CeroeiOWl LAIRD 0' AUCHENDIUIN, 
ebieC oC an anclent braneh of the Mures, in 
Carriek, whole erimea bave been immorta
li&ed br the pen oC Sir Walter Scott. He was, 
according to the Caahion oC the tilDf', IUP
ported bi his adversity by thoae oC the 
naDle, throughout tbe welt oC Seotland; ud 
wben lummoned to Edinburgb by the eoun. 
eil, W81 eacorted by the Lairdl of Rowallan, 
Caldwell, Glanderstoun, and other gentle
men of rank conneeted with them. Tbey 
abandoned him afterwards, however, when 
upon a CuUer inveltigation, the infamy oC 
his eharaeter W81 displayed in ita true 
eolours. The Laird oe Caldwell wben eited 
for baving knowingly harboured and eon
eealed an aeeomplie6, or an important wit
neu Cor the proaecutor pleaded that he 
eould not be expeeted to do otherwiae, in 
the ease oC a elanIman, and thil exeU8e wal 
deemed lulliclent. Sir Robert W81 I. at bis 
deeeaae by his grandaon, 

RoBERT MURE, oC Caldwell, who wu 
serYed heir to bis grandfather in 1617. He 
m. Jean, daughter oe Ucbtred KDOX, of 
Ramphorlie, and had iNue, 

ROBERT, } 
.lAll ES, lucceuiyely "ofCalctweU:' 
WIUIAII, 
Euphemi~. ... to William More, ol 

Glanderstoun, and had a IOn, 
WIWAII, of WhODl preeendy, u 

repreaentative oe the CamUy. 
Robert Mure, it _mi. Cell in baUle aboat 
1640; Cor in Augut, 1641, th. marriage of 
the Laird oC Caldwell, " wbOll8 father died 
in his eountry'1 service," iI ordered by tIle 
parliament to be p8lled gratis. Hence it 
would appear that he W81 ODe oC tbe few 
Seotchmen who perilhed in the only military 
tranlaction oe that period, the first reyolu
tionary eampaign agailllt CHARLES I. whieh 
ended ia the ront oC t1ae EDglish army at 
NewbW'll. He Wal ,. by hia eldelt .on, 

ROBKRT MuRE, of Caldwell, who d. in 
1644, and Wal I. by bis younger brother, 

.lAIiES MURE, oe Caldwell, at wbole de
ee8le, without iuue, in 1664, the estates 
devolved upon bis brother, 

WJUIAII MURE, oe Caldwell, who PI

pOUled, in 1666, Barbara, daugbter of Sir 
Wüliam Cunninghame, oi Cuuningbame-
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head. This laird, a few other west 
country gentlemen, favourable to the cause 
of civil and religioWl met in arms 

Chittertleet, near on the 28th 
November, 1666; whence a troop of horse, 
cOjllsiiStitl1' chießy of the tenantry of that 

the neighbouring properties, let out, 
under his command, to join the covenanters, 
who had recently rillen in 

marched upon Edinburgh. But 
ing themselves intercepted by tbe king's 
troops, and bearing, by the way, of the 
defeat of the whig army at Pentland, 
dispel'8ed. Caldwell waa attainted, t1ed 
Holland, and died in exile. Hil 
on forfeiture, were granted to the ce'leb,ralted 
general Dalzell. His lady was imprisoned 

two of ber daughters, in BlackneslI 
Cutle, and underwent much eroel persecu
tion, described by Wodrow, the bistorian of 
the period. Of Caldwell's three d .. ,", ... l,t", •• 
Jane, the eldest, wedded Colonel Ers
kine, of Camock, but left no issue. Anne, 

youngest, died during the pr()se,cution 
of the family, while 

BARBA.RA MURE, the eecond daugbter, 
Uved to obtain by special act of parliameut, 
(on tbe 19th July, 1600) a full restitution 
of her patrimonial estates. Sbe m. John 
FauUe, of that Dk, but dying withont iune, 
was 8. by her kinsman, 

WILLlAll MURE, fourtb laird of Glander
stoun, (refer to issue of WILLIAM, secolld 
son of the JOHN MURE, who inberited Cald
weil in 1539.) This gentleman beeame, by 
failllre of the eider braucb, heir male of liue 
to Caldwell, and beir direet in right of his 
mother, Euphemia, sister of the laat unfor
tonate laird. He m. Margaret, daughter of 
Sir George Mowat, bart. of Inglestoun, but 
dying withoot illue, was I. his nephew, 

WILLIAM MURE, eldest eigbteen cbil-
dren of Jamee Mure, esq.· of Rhoddens, in 
Ireland. He m. in 1710, Anue, of 
James Stewart, bart. of Goodtres Colt-
ne88, Lord Advocate of Scotland, by whom 

had, with three younger daoghters, 
WILLIAM, his heil'. 
James, who d. yoong. 
Agnes, m. to the Hon. Patrick Boyle, 

of Shewalton, brotber of the Earl of 
Glasgow. 

William Mure, of CaldweU, d. in 1722, 
while a candidate for the eounty of Ren
fr_, and WIUI 8. by bis eider son, 

• Of the remaining cbildren oe Jamea Mure, 
of Rboddens, two. Colonel George and CBptain 
Alexander. were wounded Bt the battle of Fonle
noy. A third was Hntchinson Mure, Esq. oe 
Suham Hall, nl'ar Bury St. Edmunds. merchant 
in London. Tb", descendants of both George Ind 
Hutchin80n BI'8 now aettled in tbe county oi 
Suifolk. 

WILLlA. MURE, of Caldwell, wae 
elected member of parllament for Renfrew
shire, in 1142, and he continued to repre
sent the county until 1761, when he WIUI 

made, one of the harons of tbe Exchequer. 
He exercised considerable inftnence in the 
management of puhlic aifairs in Scotland at 
thls period, IUI appears from a seriell of 
confidential letters, addressed to hlm 
members of the BUTt, aDd other eu(:ce4~d
ing administrationI, BOrne of whicb throw 
light on the politica1 inmguel or the day.
These, witb other letters, from varioos 
eminent literary cbaracters of his time, 
HUln, ROBERTIION, !!tc. with whom he was 
in habits of close intimacy, lltill preser
ved at Caldwell. He m. Katherine, daugh
ter of James Graham, Lord Easdale, ofthe 
court of le88ion, bywhom be left two sonll 
and four daugbters, viz. 

WILLIAII, his succellsor. 
Jamell, of Cecil Lodge, Herts, who m. 

Frederica, daughter of Cbristopher 
Metaalfe, esq. of Haated, in Suifolk, 
and baa isslle, three Ions and four 
daughters, the eldest of the latter, 
Fredericft, wedded Colonel George 
Horatio Broke, brother ofSir Philip 
Broke, G.C.B. 

Katherine, m. to Rennie, elq. of 
Leith, merchant, and issue. 

Anne. 
Margaret. 
Elizabeth. 

To Baron Mure succecded; in 1776, hia 
eldest soß, 

COLONEL WILLIA. MURE, of Caldwell, 
who servcd on the lltaif, onder Lord Com
wanis, in the American war, where was 
wounded and taken prisoner. He subse
quently commanded, during the late war, 
the West Lowland Fenciblell, and Renfrew 
Militia, and was, for many years previoos 
to his deatb, viee-Heutenant of the county 
of Renfrew. m. daughter of Sir 
James Hunter Blair, bart. ofDunskey, and 
had issoe, 

WIUIAM, heir. 
James, Heotenant R.N. who d. in Aug. 

1831 
David, advocate at the Scottish bar. 
Robert. 
Jane, m. to the Honorable Lieutenant

General Sir Chartes Golville, G.C.B. 
brother to Lord Colville. alld bas 
two !Ions and three daugbters. 

Katherine. 
Elizabeth. 
Clementina, deceased. 
Jemima. 
Anne, deceased. 
SOrhia, d. 

Colone Mure 1831. and was 
by his eldest lIon, the present Wn.LlAll 
MURE, esq. of Caldwell. 
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Anu-Arg. on abend, az. tbree mulleta 
oftbe first; "ithin a border, engrailed gu. 

Cr.,,-A Saracen'l bead. 
Mott_Duris non frangor. 
E"4te_The family pOBileuionB are now 

concentrated round tbe place of Caldwell, 
by tbe 1181e of several detached propertieB, 
Glanderstoun,Capelrig,&c. and the purehase 
hy Baron Mure of other lands contiguous. 
They are situated, partly in Ayrshire, partly 
in Renfrewshire,andin the parishesofBeith, 
Dunlop, and Neilston, and comprise a sur
face of about 6000 imperial acres, of whir.h 
about 500 are covered with wood, cbießy 
well-grown timber ; the remainder, with trl
ßing exceptions, arable land of good qua
lity, well enclosed and cultivated. The 
busbandry cbießy coofioed to dairy produce. 
A valuable coal IS worked on the banks of 

almall lake, called Lochlibo; and tbe pro
perty aboundll with good time and free
stone. The superiorities of Cowdama.. 
Thornton, Kittocbside, and some other old 
posseuioos, still remain with the family.
The old castle of Caldwell, situated 00 a 
rocky eminence, io the county of Reofrew, 
went to decay on tlJe forfeitore in 1666, alld 
is described 88 a ruin by topographers ia 
1690. Nothing now remains hut one square 
tower. The present mansion hollAC WIlS 

boitt by Baroo Mure, io the middle of last 
century, after a plan oftbe arcbitect, Adam, 
aod js targe aod commodioos. It js situ
ated a mile to the west of the old reBidencc, 
in the parisb of Beitb and county of Ayr, 
and js distant 14 miles from GIRBgow, 9 
from Paisley, and 12 from 'Kilmarnock. 

Se4t---Caldwell. 

COHAM, OF COHAM. 

COHAM, THE REV. WILLIAM-BICKFORD, of Coham, in the county of 
Devon, m. 17th April, 1827, Augusta-Mary, eldeBt daughter of Joseph Davie Bauet, 
esq. of HeantoD Court, and of Watermouth, in the same lhire, and hu iuue, 

WILLIAM-HoLLAND-BICltrORD. 
Aracott-Bickford. 
Mary-Bastet-Ele8nora. 
Aogusta-Christiana. 

Mr. Cobam, who ja a magistrate for Devonahire, •• to the C8tate8 upon the demiae of 
bis falber, in 1825. 

Tbe mansion bouse at Cobam baving beeu 
dpstroypd by fire in tbe reiga of Qlleen ANNI!, 
and tbe family records lost in the conßagra
tion. we have now traditional autbority alone 
for tbc early abode of tbe Cohams on their 
patrimooial estate, but ,'''', establishel the 

fact beyond doubt, and proYCI tbeir reli
deoce there since the CONQUEST. In the 
regiBters of the parish wb ich commenccd in 
Ib20, we find tbe name of 

STEPHEN COHAM, of Coham, wbo was I. 
by bis 800, 

STEPHEN CoHAM, ofCobam, father of 
LEWI8 COHAM, of Cobam, esq. living iD 

the begiDoiog of the seventeenth century 
To thia gentleman succeeded bis IOn, 

LEWIS COHAN, esq. of Cobam, wbo wed
ded. in 1669, Mary, daoghter of Jobn Ara
cott, esq. of Tetcott, near Holsworthy, iD 
Dnon, by Gertrude, his wife, daughter oi 
Sir Shilston Calmady, and had three IODS 
and two daughtera, viz. 

1. STEPHEN, bis beir. 
2. John, who!lcttled at Bovacott, in the 

parisb of Bradford. He fII. Marga
ret. second daughter and co-beirell 
of William Holland, esq. of Upcou 
Avenel, and had an only IOn, 

Arthur. in boly orders, arcbdeacoD 
of Wilta, rector of Poltern, ia 
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that lhire, and of Chiawick, Mid
dlesex, wbo tII. Grace ABne, dan. 
of Plukenett Wooclrutfe, elq. 
of cmswick, and had two IOnl, 
wbobothdied,.,. andtwodangb
tel'll, lsabella-Anne, tII. to Ricb
ard Nowell, esq. and Eliza-Jane, 
tII. to George Hardiaty, esq. of 
Twictenbam. 

3. Arthur, wbo tII. a daugbter of
Burdon, esq. of Bnrdon, and settled 
at Holsworthy, Devon, where his de
BCendants continne to reside. 

4. Mary, tII. to Benoni Bampfylde, esq. 
of Poltimore. 

6. Gertrnde, tII. to Clement Gay, esq. 
related to Gay the poet. 

The eldest IOn and beir, 
STEPHEN COHAM, esq. of Cobam, el

poued, in the 6th ofQ ... ",ANNE, Mary, dan. 
and co-heueu of William Holland,- esq. of 

• Tbe &mily of HOLLAJm, ODe of tbe JIIOIt an
cient md iIluatrioua iD Englmd, derived ir. da
_t Crom Ra.PT DS HOLAND, 1 gaIlaDt 801dier 
iD the Seottiah ware of EDWARD I. who obtaiDed 
lup territorial granta frum the er«Iwn, and _ 
lIIJIUDODed to parliament u 1 BARON, iD tbe 8th 
of EDWABD 11. Hia lordship joining the insur
rection of ThOD\8l, Earl oe Limcuter, auft"ered 
clecapitation iD 1St8. He bad wedded (u Ir.ted 
iD the ten) MIUde, one oe the dsugbtera and 00-

beira of Alm, Lord Zoucb, bywhom he bad with 
three eleler IIODI, 

JOBN DS ROLAND, wbo married Elinor, d.ugb
ter and beir oe Sir Andrew de Met8ted, oe U po 
cott Avenel, iD tbe county oe Devon, by bis wüe, 
tbe beireu oe BUBB, oe Wesre, and thua IIC

quired tbat eatate; wbere thia braneb oe the Hol
land f'amily bue ever siDce reeided. Tbis J ohn 
de HollaDd baviDg made an avowry in cemiD 
Jaucl8, it wu pleaded 8pinat him that the lands, 
then iD lIueation, were aeized unto the king's 
bands, becauae tbet Robert de Holand, father of 
the aid John, did eid and uaillt Thomu, Earlof 
LIIDC88ter, ageinst Kin!!: EDWABD 11. (lib. Srd o( 
Edward 111. folio 10th.) He wu •• by his 8On, 

TBOIiAi HOLLAND, of Upcott Avenel, living 
tempo EDWABD III. who eapouaed Lucy, dsugbter 
ud beil'lllll o( John de Holaworthy; lUd from 
thia Illiance lineally sprang, through slong line 
of eminent progenitora, 

WILUAII HOLLAND, eaq. o( Upcott Avmel, who 
m.rried Elizabeth, daughter and heire .. of Bar
tholomew Thome, esq. o( Thome, by his wife, 1 
dsughter of Henry Rolle, eaq. o( HemtOD Ssck
TilIe, and _ I. 1Iy bis IOD, 

WILLlAll HOLLAND, eaq. o( Upcott Avme!. 
Thil gentleman fII. Msry, dlughter o( - For
teseue, eMJ. of Buekland Filleigh, by ,,110m he 
1eft It his deceue, 180n and succeaaor, 

WILUAII HOLLAND, esq. oe Upcott Avenel, who 
fII. in 168!, Joan Staft'ord, oe Statford, and 1eft at 
hia cI_, two daughtera, vi .. 

MARY,who"edded (u in tbe tut) STSPBP 
(ARAlI, eaq. oe Coham. • 

Margaret, .. to John Coham, eaq. 

Upcott Avenel, in Devon (lineally deacend
ed from JOHN, fourth IOn of Robert, Lord 
Holland, by Maude, his wife, one of the 
dangbtel'll and co-heirellel of Alan le Zouch, 
of Ashby), and thus acqnired that eltate. 
About thlS time, COHAM, BI before men
tioned, was destroyed by fire, and tbe family, 
in consequenC8, removed to their seat at 
U pcott Avenel. By the heireu of Holland, 
Mr. Coham bad two IOns, 

LEWI8, hiI beu. 
Holland, in holy ordel'll, rector of 

Northlew, in Devon, who tII. Chrie
tian, daughter of the Rev. James 
Silke, of Bedminster, and bad iMne, 

STEPHEN, luccetllOr to his uncle. 
WILLlAII-HoLLAND, heu to hia 

brother. 
The eider IOn, 

LEWI8 CoHAII, esq. oe UpcoH Annel, re
buUt the manmon of CoHAIl. He tII. Lu
cretia, daugbter and co-heireu of - Barn
field, #sq. of Mambnry and Great Torring
ton, Devon, but dying witbout iuue in 17'78, 
the estates devolved upon hil nepbew, 

STEPHEN COHAII, esq. ofCobam and Up
cott Avenel, at wboae decease unmarried 
in 1786, the representation and pOIIeuions 
of tbe family devolved upon his brother 

THE REV. WILLIAM-HoLLAND CoHAM, oe 
Coham and UpcOH Avenel. This gentle
man wedded in 1790, Mary, dangbter and 
eventnally sole heireu of George Bickford, 
esq. of Duosland and Al'IICott, both in tbe 
county of Devon (see famUy of BICKFORD, 
of Dunsland at foot), and bad iuue, 

WILLlAII-BICKPORD, bis heu. 
George-Lewis, oe UpcOH Avenel, a 

magistrate and deputy lieutenant of 
the county of Devon. 

Holland, a graduate of Trinity College, 
Cambridge. 

Mary-Anne. 
Christiana. 

Mr. Coham died 16th March, 1826, and WIUI 

•• by his eldest son, the preseot Rn. WIL
LlAII-BICKFORD COHAM, oe Cobam. 

FAMILY OF BICKFORD. 

DUNSLAND or DONESLAND il said in 
Doomaday Book. t to be bolden by one CA-

t "Cadio bold. or Baldwin, Donesland; Uluria 
held it in the reign of KiDg EDWARD (the Con
fesaor), lUd _ rated for half. yard of land. The 
land whieb is there eonsiats o( four plough lands. 
with one &erTant, lUd Bis villeinB, end four bor
derera, There are twenty sc_ of mesdow, and 
u many of puture, and four SCreB oe wood. Thi. 
wu formerly worth ~:~illing.; at preae~t it 
ia worth twenty-live ,. • H_ T,.. ... ,.,. J-'-
D-w.yBoM. 
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460 COHAM, OF COHAM. 

DYHO. It continued In that family,whieb 
was IIOmetimes styled de DoneIland, until 
the reign of HENRY IV. when 

THOMAZIN CADYHO, espousing John Da
bemon, conveyed to him that estate. Their 
IOn, 

JOHN DABERNON, left at his decease a 
daughter and heireM, JOAN, who espousiug 
Jobn Batten, conveyed to him the estate of 
DWllIlaud, and was mother of ROBERT BAT
TEN, who wedded Jane, daughter of Wal
rond, of Bovey, and had a IIOn and heir, 

HUIIPHREY BATTEN, who married Ca
therine Carminowe, and left ai bis dccease 
an only daughter and 

PHIUPPA BATTEN, who wedded Jobn 
Ancott, ellq. of Al'IICOtt, in the county of 
Devon. Tbe great great grandson of this 
marriage, 

JOHN ARscon, ellq. of Al'IICOtt and DUDs
land,espoueed Mary, daughter of - Monke,
ellq. of Potheridge, and was I. ai his de
ceaee, by hiB IIOn, 

ARTHUIl AUCOTT, ellq. of A.ncott and 
Duusland, who m. the daugbter of - Yeo, 
of Petherwin, and died in 1662, leaving an 
only daughter and heireu, 

GIlACE ARBcon, of Dunsland, who wed
ded WIIJ.IAM BICUOIlD, elq. of Bick.ford 
Town, in Devon, and of St. Kevcrn, in 
ComwaU, and left (with a daughter, Eliza
beth, who Ja. Henry Rowland, esq.) a son 
and heir, 

AIlIiCOTT BICJ;FORD, eaq. of Dnnsland, 
who m. fint, Mary Parker, of Boringdon; 
and lIecondly, in 1683, Bridget, sister of the 
eelebrated Dean Prideaux, and second 
daughter ofEdmund ellq. of Pri-

• From tbe Mouke. of Potheridge Ipnmg the 
celebrated GEO"GE MONIE, Duke of ALBE.ABL". 

of whom there ia an original portrait ;n excellent 
preservauon among the family pictnrea at DUNS
LAND. 

t Edmund Prideaux. wbo was sherilf' of Corn
waJ1 in 166+. left with three IOnl (_ page iM). 
three daughtel'll. Tiz. Anne, m. to Ricbard Collin 
esq. of Portledge; Bridget, m. to AIUICOTl' Ba
roRD. eaq. of Dunslsnd; and Honour, wbo d. at 
Dunaland, unmu.rried. 

deaux Place, in Comwall, by 
wife, daughter of John Moyle, ellq. 
in the county of ComwaU. By his 
lady he had a IIOn and heir, 

WILUAIl BICKfORD, esq. of Dunsland. 
Tbis gentleman "', fint. Bridget. daughter 
of - Tremayne, esq. of Sydenham; se
condly, Damaris, daughter and heiress of 
Edward Hoblyn, esq. of Nanswhyddon, in 
Comwall and thirdly, Elizabeth, daughter 
of - esq. of Okehampton. He 
was ,. at his deceue, by his eldest IIOn, 

ARSCOTT BICKfORD, ellq. of Dunsland, at 
whose demise unmarried, the cstatel de
volved upon his brother, 

GEORGE BICKFORD, csq. of Dunslaud, 
who m. Mary, daughter of - Palfreyman, 
esq. of Molland, and bad surviving issue, 

ARSCOTT, hili heir. 
)lARY, who wedded (al before stated) 

the Rev. 'VILLlAII-HoLLUID COH"M, 
of Coham; and is the preseot pos
sellSor of DUNSLAND. 

Mr, Biekford was ,. at his death, by his 
son, 

ARSCOTT BICKI'ORD,· eag. of Duolland,. 
eaptaio in the 7th Dragoonll, who died UD-
married, in 1817, and the E"Statl's 
devolved upon his only the 
preBent MRS. COH.UI, of J)unsl/md. 

Arml-Az. a lion rampant, betweeo three 
fleur-de-Iys, or. 

Crelt-A plume of straight 08trich f('a
then, issuing out of a ducal eoronet. 

lI'Iott_Fuimus et sub Deo erimus. 
Q1IGrtmng_HOLLAND, METSTED, BICK

FORD, aod ARliCon. 
E,t.te_In Devon. 
Selltl-COHAII (anciently lpelt Cohame), 

in the parish of Blaek. Torrington; Dt'NII
LAND, in the parish of Bradford: whicll 
latter seat devolved upon Mn. Coham, at 
the death of her brother, Arscott Bickford, 
esq. and she has sinec made it her place of 
abode. 

• Tbe Aracotta and Bickforda beTe beeil ~ 
peatedly aheriffil {ar the OOIlDty ot DeYOD. 



HARRI~GTON, OF WORDEN. 

HARRINGTON, BLANDINA, of Worden, in the county of Devon. Mise Har
became IOle beiren at tbe decease of her eider Bister. 

'I.fnrap. 

SUt JOHN HABBINGTON, of Kelston, in 
Somenetsbire, to Queen ELIZABI!TH, 
espoUied Mary, daughter of Lady Rogers, 
hy wbom he had several children. HiB 
second IOn, 

GEOBGE esq. WIIII fatber of 

EOW.t.BD HABBINGTON, elq. who wedded 
Anue, daagbter of captain Braddon, of the 
county of Cornwall, by whom he had a IOn 
ud heir, 

WILUUI HARRINGTON, esq. who m. Jane, 
danghter and heiress of Robert Yeo, esq. of 
Worden, in Devon, delcended from a younger 
branch of the House of Yeo, of Heanton 
Sackville. The eltate of Worden came into 

the Yeo famn, by tbe marriage of one of 
its membeI'll wltb Mary Batten, of Dunsland, 
whose marriage portion it was. William 
Harrington was I. by bis Ion, 

WILLIAM RARRINGTON, esq. of Worden. 
This gentleman espoused Gertrude, daagh
ter of element Gay, esq. (related to Jobn 
Gay, tbe poet), by bill wife, tbe daughter of 
Lewis Coham, esq. of Cobam, wbo wedded 
in 1669, Mary, daugbter of John Arseott, 
esq. Mr. l1amngton, was at decease 
by bis son, 

ROBERT HARRINGTON, esq. of Worden, 
who wedded EUzabetb, daughter and co
beireu of Riehard Somers, esq. of Nortb 
Tawton, whom he had issue, 

WILUAM YEO, who died young. 
Maria-Anne, m. to WiUianr Kent, esq. 

but died witbout iuue. 
BLANDINA. 

On the deeease of Mr. Rarrington, MI 
estates devolved on two daughteI'll, and 
at the deatb of the eider, becanle the un- . 
divided poslie88ion of tbe the PR&- I 

IIENT Min Harrington, 

A"",-Sa. fret arg. 
E,tet,l--ln Devon. 

Deu Holsworthy. 

itizE y\.. J'- , I\:: 
I 
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BYRNE, OF CABINTEELY. 

BYRNE, CLARINDA.MARY, o( Cabinteely, in the county o( Dublin. Miu 
Byrne inherited the eatatet at the deceaae of her aiater in 1810. 

From the earlieat era of lrish HiBtory, to 
die invuion of CROIIWELL, the family of 
O'Broin, 0' Byme or 0' Bime, wu amongst 
the moat powerful and distinguiahed in the 
province of LeinBter. It traceB itB deacent 
from Hermon, the youngest BOn of MileBiua, 
through Ugane More and Catbire More, 
two of the moat renowned warrion that 
lWllyed the lriah sceptre. 

Tbe 0' Byme. derive their name from 
BROIN or BRAN, one of the Kings of Lein
Bter, who defeated the MononianB in a pitched 
battle, and redeemed Leinster from a tax, 
called Borne or Boiromhe. Many other 
progeniton of tbe 0' Brrnes, being likewise 
Kings of Leinster, distinguished themselves 
in thewal'll concerning this lax andagainst the 
common enemy, the Dane. Of the English, 
the 0' Bymes were at once the most con
atant and formidable enemies. Located upon 
their mountain heightB in the wild and sin
gularly beautiful country, which owned their 
sway, tbey could watch their opportunity, 
and at the favourable moment pounce down 
upon their victimB, like the ea~le on his 
prey. Tbua on Euter Monday, 10 the year 
1209, they fell upon an immenBe crowd of 
Dublin citizens wbo were celpbrating a rural 
fete, at a pi ace called Cullens W ood, and witb 
the aid of the 0' Tooles, another potent tribe 
seated in tbeir immediateneighbourhood, left 
three hundred dead upon the spot. Hence
forward over a apace of several centuries 
we find the O'Bymes npver relaxing in their 
relliatance and hoatility to the Eng1isb 

settlen. In 1396 Roger Mortimer, Earl oC 
March, then Lord Depllty of Ireland, laid 
O'Byrne's country wute, and 8tormed his 
Cutle of Wicklow. In 1414 John TlIlOOt, 
Lord Furnival, marched an army throug. 
the territories of the O'Bymea, and numer
oua and frequent were the forcea wbich sub
sequent Viceroys found it necelllllry 10 
oppose to these bold and restle88 cbieftaiua. 
When the civil contentions in Ireland for 
tbe fir,t time u8umed a religious cbaracter, 
the House of 0' Byrne acted a moat promi
nent p~, and in the confederacy wbich wu 
formed in defence of the ancient faith. the 
leaden were the Earl of Desmond, Fiach 
Mac Hugb O'Byme, chief of that family, 
James Euatace, Viscount BRlting) ... , lad 
one of the Fitzgeralds. Tbe contendiag 
armies met in the defilea of Glendalougb, 
where, after a fierce and bloody engagemeDt, 
the English were routed in all points; their 
infantry, to the amount of 800 men cut 10 
pieces, and the Lord Deputy, Arthur Grey, 
Lord Wilton, with the greater portion of the 
cavalry driven from the field of battle. The 
lea~en, however, do not seem to ha~e 
derlved any considerable advantage from 
their victory: perhaplI from the conlltitutioD 
of their army it wall not in their power. 
Tbe Irish, like the Scottish HighlaDders, 
followed their chiefs cheerfully to batde, 
but the blow being struck, the prtSlliag 
danger or exciting cauae, which had led 
them forth, having passed away, it wu im
p088ible to keep them in the field: they 
never could be induced to perform th,. :! .. uet 
of a regular campaign. This it wu, whieh 
rendered futile all the victoriell of the DES
IIONDS, O'Neills, and 0' Bymes. 

In 1688, when O'Neill, earl of Tyroae, 
raised his standard, he was joined by the 
principal catholic chiefs, and amongst the 
rest, by the head of the O'Bymel, .. hieb 
daring sept. in the long and IllUlgai~ary 
contests that ensued, bore a moat COUPlCU
OUI part. 

On the acceuion of JAIIEB to the throat, 
in 1603, all Ireland, for the fint time,l1lb
mitted to the English rule. The great 
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BYRNE, OF CABINTEELY. 46~ 

.orthem chiefs, in common witb the reit of interest, in the Ballinacubeg 
the ancient Irisb nobility, did homage; estate. 
many passing over to England to render 11. John, of Bsllenclough, in the county 
the senice in person. They were weIl of Wicklow, who wedded Cecilia, 
received, but within abrief period, trea- daughter of Garrat Byme, of Cou-
chery accomplished &gRinst them, that which lanarle, and left at his decease three 
force could never eft'ect. Hugh O'Neill, daughten, viz. Mary, the wife of 
O'Donnell, and mal,ly othen were compelled John Byme, a brewer, of Dublin, 
to leave Ireland, as banished men; and Blinor, of Dudley Keoghe, of Bal-
their broad and fertile lands were conCerred lenclough, and Catherine, married to 
apon mercantile companies and ignoble Jamee Byme. 
mechanics. The 01'Bymes, amongat the 111. DANIEL, of whom we are ahout to 
reat, lIuft'ered severe y. All .that remained treat. 
to them was !,fte"!,ards sel~d upon by IV. Sarah m. to Turlough Byme. 
CromwelI, dunng hlS devastating progren . ' 
through their country in 1646, and the his- The thlrd son, 
tory of the O'B1.mes, as chiefs of numerous DA.NIEL BYRNE, espoused Anne, daughter 
and powerful trlbes, is no longer interwoven : ?f Richard Tayler, eaq. of Swords, and had 
with the annals oftheir country. lnue, 

, • I. GREGORY, who inherited, upon the 
CHARLES 0 BY~NE, representative of. the decease of his father, the lordships 

great house of 0 B~me, who .was depnyed of Sbeen and Thpogue, and was cre-
by CRO"WE~ of his extensive domalDs, ated in 1611 a BARONET of Ireland •• 
e.poused Grlzel, daughter oC Byme, of " 
Ballincurbeg, and had thrce sons and a _______________ _ 
daughter, viz. 

I. BUGH, who, upon the dissolution of 
his family in the county of Wicklow, 
removed to Dublin, wbence, after a 
residence of a few yean, be re
turned to his native county, and 
tbere purchased considerable estates, 
amongat which was Ballinacurbeg, 
where he reaided until his death. 
He m. first, Alice, daughter of Tady 
Byrne, of Coolanearle, by whom he 
bad suniving inue, 

GEORGE, who espouaed Amey, dau. 
of James Bell, eaq. aurgeon ge
Deral of Ireland, and dying 27th 
December, 1697, lcft inue, 

1. GREGORY, who m. Mary, 
daughter ofRichard Butler, 
brewer, of Dublin, by whom 
be left at bis decease, 14th 
February, 1720, no suniv
ing issue. 

2. William, who d • •• p. 
3. Elizabeth, beiren to her 

brother, d. unmarried in 
1732. 

Charlee, who had (with a daughter 
wbo m. Bartholomew Hadsor) an 
only son, EMANUEL, who, being 
educated in France, became a 
friar or St. Francis, and had 
bimself confinned by the name of 
Francis. Father Francis, gener
ally knoWD aB Father Huson, died 
.t Comels Court, (Cabinteely) 
the 30th August, 1743, haring 
bequeathed to bis cousin, George 
Bynae, an bis rirhf, title. and 

• SrR GREOORY ByaNa, hart. oe Timogue, wed
ded lim, Penelor' dRughter oe Colonel Calwall, 
oe the county 0 York, and bad, with yonnger 
ehildren, 

DANJlO., who 111. Mi. Wamm, eldeat daughter 
oe- Wamm, eaq. oe Chorley, in Lanea
&hire, and dying in the life-time oe his 
father, left a BOn, JOBM, beir to hia grand
father. 

He eapouaed ReCOndly, Aliee Fleming, daughter 
oe Randle, Lord Slane, and had int", aliot, a BOn, 

lbNRY, oe Oporto, who 111. Catherine, dau. 
oe JRDl8II Eustace, eeq. of Yeomanatown, 
in the county oe Kildare, and left an only 
child, 

CATBltRDlE-XAVI!Rr.t. BYRIfII, who wed
ded George Bryan, eaq. and dying Da 
1779, left a _, the p_t 

Gmaoll BauK, eaq. oe Jenkine
town, in the county oe Kilkenny. 

Sir Gregory Byrne wu •• by hia grandBOn, 
SIR JOBM BUNE, aecond Bal'Onet, oe Tim~e, 

who wedded Meriel, reliet of Fleetwood Lelgh, 
esq. oe Bank, and only daughter and heirea oe 
Sir Franeis Leiceater, oe Tabley, by whom he had 
a BOn and heir, 

SrR PmR BYRNa, tbird baronet, or Tirnogue, 
who usumed in 1744, purnant to the will oe hia 
matemal grandfather, the sumame and arm. oe 
I..eiceater. Sir Peter wedded Catharine, daughter 
and co-heire. of Sir William Fleming, hart. of 
Rydall, in the county oe Westmoreland, by whom 
he left at bis deceue in 1770, with aenral other 
ebildren, a _ and heir, 

Sir J ohn Fleming Leieeater, fourth bart. who w. 
elevated to the peerage .. BUOK D8 TARr.ay, of 
Tabley Houae, 16th July, 18!6. He m. in 1810, 
GeorgiaD .. M~a, .youngeat daughter. oe Colonel 
Cottin, and dymg m 1817, _ •• \y hIs eider _, 
the preaent GI!ORoa-LmC8lTlla, BAROM DlI TAR
L8Y. (s. Bur"", P.".",. ... cI ~.) 
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11 • .lOHN. 
111. Walter, a captain in the army,who 

adhered with unlba.t.en fidelity to bis 
royal muter, Ki., .lAll BI 11., and 
wu wounded ud mede priaoner at 
the battle of Aughrim. Be died at 
St. GenuaiuB, leaving by bis wife. 
Darcua Cr08by, a IOn, who went to 
aea ud wu never heard of, ud a 
daughter. 

IV. Joaeph, a merchut of Dublin, who, 
during the troublel of King JAIIES'S 
reign, relinquiabing bUBinell, ob
tained a captain's commisaion in the 
same regimentwith bis brother, Wal
ter, and wu killed at Aughrim. Cap
tain Byrue left two daughten, the 
eider M. to - Gibaon, eaq. a mer
chant in London, and the younger, 
Elinor, married twice, but died issue
less. 

v. Mary, tII. fint, to John Walah, eaq. 
of Old Connaught, and bad two IOnl, 
Edward and John Wallh. She wed
ded, 8eCOndly, Sir Luke Dowdall, 
hart. ud had issue, 

I. SIR DANIBL DOWDALL, 8eCOnd 
baronet, who took orden in the 
chureh of Rome. . 

2. Jamel Dowdall, d. unmarried. 
3. - Dowdall, tII. to Major Alen, 

of St. W olstanl. 
4. - Dowdall, tII. to Simon Clarke, 

esq. 
6. - Dowdall, tII. to Ulick Wall, 

eaq. of Collard BOUle. 
VI. Margaret, tII. to Terence Dunn, esq. 

of Brittell, in the Queen'l County, 
and had issue, 

Daniel Dunn, wbo tII. a daughter 
of Colonel Nugent, brother to 
Thomal, then Earl of Welt
meath, by whom be left lurriv
ing iasue, A.lice, IR. to Ricbard 
Plunket, esq. of Dunshougblu, 
in the county of Dublin, ud 
Mary, tII. to lamee BUllY, esq. 
of Weltown, in the county of 
KUdare. 

Barnaby Dunn, who tII. Miss Mol
loy, of the King'1 County, and 
left to survive him two daughters 
only. 

Edward Dunn, who tII. the mter of 
Thomu Wiae, esq. of Water
ford. 

Daniel Byrne'. aecond son, 
JOHN BVRNE, esq. of Cabinteely, inherit

illp; from hia fatber the town and lands of 
Kilboy, Ballard, and diven otber eltatel in 
the county of WicUow, served the office 
of higb-sberiif for that shire. Thia gentle
man, after finisbing bis etudiea in England, 
returned to Dublin, and was called to the 
(rieh Hr, at whicb he attained very great 

emiDenC8. He eapoused in 16'78, Mary, 
daughter ofWalterChevers, eaq. of Honb
town, ud bad illue, 

WALTBR, who inherited from bis father. 
JOHN, eventual succcl8Or. 
Alice, d. young. 

Counsellor John Byrne, who added collli
derably, by purchase, to bis patrimonial 
estate8, died 8uddenly in 1681, and WlI8'. 
by bis eider IOn, 

WALTER BVIlNE, eaq. of Cabinteely, who 
married Clare, daughter of Cbriatopher 
Mapu, esq. of Roucheatown, but dyiDg 
witboutissue,21etJanuary, 1731,W88~by 
his brotber, 

JOHN BVRNE, eaq. of Cabinteely, a mer
chant in Dublin. Tbis gentleman eapouaed 
Marianna, youngeat daughter of Colooel 
Dudley Colclough, of Mohory, in tbe county 
of Wexford, and had i88Ue, 

I. GEOROE, his heir. 
11. Dudley, wbo IR. Elizabetb, daupter 

of Jame8 Dillon, esq. .• 
111. John, who, after tbe death of his 

fatber, relided witb a merchant in 
Rotterdam, whenceremovingto Bonr
deaux, he commenced bUlin_ there. 
This gentleman, who took out letten 
of nobility from the French goTem
ment in 1771, eapoused Hary, 
daughter of Richard Gernan, esq. ID 

eminent mercbant in Bourdeaux,and 
was •• at biB decease, by bis son, 

RICHARD O'BVRNE, eaq. who wed
ded Elizabeth, daugbter of Rieb· 
ard William Stack, M. D. oe 
Batb, ud died, leaving a BOD 

and BucceBlOr, the preaent 
RoBERT O'BYRNE, eeq. wbo 

fII. Miss Martba Trougher 
Clarke, ud has !wo 1OIIlI, 
WUIiam ud Robert. 

IV. F'ranci8, d. unmarried. 
v. W alter, also d. unmarried. 
VI. Gregory, a Iieutenant in tbe Duke 

of Bemck'e regiment. 
VII. Dauiel. 
VIII. JOleph, who entered tbe GermlD 

.ervice. 
IX. Mary, IR. to Walter Blaltney, eaq. 

of Ballycormack, in tbe county oe 
Carlow. 

x. France., IR. to Edward Masterson, 
esq. 8eC.'Ond IOn of John Ma.terson. 
esq. of Cutletown, in the county oe 
Wexford. 

XI. Harriet, ... to Anthony Lyncb,eaq. 
a merchant iu Dublin. 

XII. Marianne, M. to A.daIIl Colclougb, 
esq. 

XIII. Anne, d. YOUDg. . 
)Ir. Byrne, d. in 17.1, and was I. by hiI 
eldeat son, 

GEORGE BYRNE, esq. of Cabinteely, wbo 
fII. Clare, aecond daughter of Captain Mi· 
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AUSTEN, OF SHALFORD. 

chael Nugent of Carlanltown, in the county 
of We8tmeath, and Bilter 10 Robert N ugent, 
eaq. of GOIIIIfield, in Easex, one of the Lordl 
of the 'freuury 10 Kiag GBORGE 11. and 
M.P. for the city of Bris1ol, who Wal e18-
vated 10 the Peerage, aB Baron Nugentand 
Vi8count Clare, Dee. 20,1766, and IUbse
quentlyadvanced 10 the EARLDOJI 0' Nu
GENT.. By thi8 lady he left islUe, 

MICHAEL, his heir. 
Gregory, d. unm. 
RoBERT, luccel80r 10 bi8 brother. 
Mary, tII. to William Sk.errett, esq. of 

Fiuvara, county oe Clare. 
Mr. Byrne was I. by hil BOn, 

MICHAEL BYRNE, esq. oe Cabinteely, at 

• Thia nobleman i. now repreeented by the 
Duke of Bnckingham. 

wbose demise, unm. the estate. deTolved 
upon bis only surrinng brother, 

ROBERT BUNE, eaq. of Cabinteely, who 
wedded Mary, danghter of Robert Deve
reu, esq. of Carigmenan, in the county of 
Wexford, and left at his deceaae, in 1798, 
three daughten, MARY-CURI, CURINDA
MARY, and Georgiana-Mary, by the eldest 
ofwhom, 

MARy-CURB BYRNB, he was 8UCCeeded. 
This lady dyiDg iu minority, in 1810, Ca
binteely and the other e8tate8 devolved upon 
her lister, the preBent MÜI BYRNB, of Ca6ia
t"l,. 

Arnu-Gu. a chev. between three dexter 
hand8, arg 

Eltat'l-ln tbe counties of Dublin and 
Wieklow, and iu the City of Dublin. 

S,at-Cabinteely, in the county ofDublin. 

AUSTEN, OF SHALFORD. 

AUSTEN, SIR HENRY-EDMUND, bt. oC Sballord HOUle, in the county of 
Surrey, a deputy lieutenant, and magistrate 01 that shire, JE. sheriff in 1810, one 01 the gentlemen 01 the king's most 

. honorable privy cbamber in ordinary, b. 20th May, 1785, 
" . M. in 1805, Anne-Amelia, only daugbter of the late 
46. Robert Spearman Bate, eaq. 01 the Hon. Bast India Com

pany's 8e"ice, and bas surriving iBsue, 

ROBERT-AL'RED-CLOYNE, 6. 17th Marcb, 1808. 
Henry-Edmund, 6. 4th March, 1800, lieutenant 718t 

regiment. 
Frederick-Lewes, 6. 16th Oc1ober, 1813. 
Algemon-Stuart, 6. 3rd AUgu8t, 1816. 
John-Wentworth, 6. 5th July, 1820. 
Albert-George, 6. 9th September, 1822. 
Amelia, tII. to Jamel Brabazon, esq. of Moming1on 

HOUle, in the county of Meatb. 

Sir Henry Austen lUeeeeded bis fatber in 1797. 

Tbe famOy oe wbieb this gentleman il forfeited land.. Tbe thIrd iD delcent from 
repreaentative, removed abont tbe year 1496 thi8 John, 
(temp. HENRY VII.), from Bedfordahire, JOHN AU8TEN, esq. of Toddington, died 
(where, aud in Salop, it had Iong been in 1487. Hi8 BOn, 
e8tablished) into the county of Surrey. JOHN AUSTEN, esq. of Toddington and 

JOHN AUITIN was ·deprived, tempo Chidinafold., died in \563, ud was buried 
RICHARD I. of hil lande at Albrigh10n ud at tbe latter plaee, wben he was I. by bis 
Binll1on, in the county of Salop. 80n, 

JOHN AUSTEN de Gynge appeal'l in the JOHN AUSTIN, esq. who wedded Joanna, 
records of the reign of EDWARD I. His daugbter of Wüliam Snellynge, esq. (the 
IOn, I most ancient eharitable bequeBt 10 the poor 

JOHN AU8TEN, obtained a reltitutioD ofthe of Guildford is by thi. lady, in 1582) alld 
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left two 8Onl, JOHN and GEORGE. He was 
•• in 1561, by tbe eIder 

JOHN AUSTEN, esq. of Shalford, who re
prelentt'd Guildford in parliament, in 1563. 
This gentleman, in conjunction with his 
brother, purchased of Sir George More, of 
Loaely, the rectories impropriate of Shal
deford cum Bramley, and erected in 1600, 
the present residencc of the family upon the 
site of the rectorial manor house. He died 
in 1613, and was I. by his brother, 

GEORGE AusTEN, esq. of Shalford. This 
gentleman represented the borough of 
Guildford, in the first parliament of King 
J.UIlES I. having been previously member 
for Haslemere. To him the town of Guild
ford is indebted for the knowledge, and co,u
sequent preservation of many of its estates 
and rights. Part of the plate of the corpo
ration, and still in use on their festival days, 
Wß8 presentt'd by Mr. Austen. He IJI. first, 
Anne, daughter and co-heir of Thomas Mel
lersh, of Nore, in Bramley, and had issue, 

Samuel. 
Joanna, who IJI. Sir Maurice Abhot, lord 

mayor of London in 1637, and one of 
its representativcI in 1626, brother of 
Doctor George Abbot, archbishop of 
Canterbury, and of Doctor Robert 
Abhot, biahop of Saliabury, by whom 
she had i88ue, 

Bartholomew Abhot. 
George Abhot. 
Matthew Abbot. 
Edward Abhol. 
Margaret Abhot. 

Anne, m. to John Wight, e,. 
Kr. Austen elpoused, secondly, ane, dau. 
of Robert Harriaon, and heir ofher brotber, 
by whom he bad, 

JOHN, 6. in 1690. 
George, d. young. 
Daniel. 
Francis, who IJI. Sarah, daughter of W. 

Banutre, es'1' of Drayton, and had a 
IOn, 

George. 
Robert, M.A. Fellow of King's College, 

Cambridge. 
Ralph, M.A. Fellow of Magdalen Col

lege,Oxford. 
Jaue, IJI •. to - Tewsley, esq. 

He wedded, thirdly, Elizabeth, daughter of 
Thomas Wair, esq. and had another Ion 
and two dauJhters, namely, 

Benjamm. 
SUAn. 
Eliznbeth. 

Mr. AUlten rebw1ttheFriary, at Guildford, 
ahout the year 1610, and contributed to tbe 
rebuilding of die Royal Grammar SOOool, 
founded by EDWARD VI. He died at an 
advanced age, in 1621, and was i. by the 
eldest !IOn of his second marriage, 

.lOHN AUSTEN, esq. of Shalford, major in 

Sir Richard On.low's regiment, who aervecl 
with tbe parliameutary army in freland.
He IJI. Margeret, daughter of Sir Richard 
Lewknor,· and had (with a daughter Mar
garet, m. to Richard Creuwell, of Cranley) 
a IOn, his 8ucce880r, in 1660, 

GEORGE AU8TEN, esq. of Shalford, who 
wedded Ursula, only deughter of Sir Philip 
Anstruther, bart.t heritable carver, and 
master of the household, in Scotland, by 
Catherine, daughter of Sir Edward Swift, 
and had issue, . 

John, who m. Hary, daughter of Job 
Symball, esq. and d. in 1706. 

ROBERT, his heir. 
George. 
Edward. 

Mr. Austen was I. by his eldest surviving !IOn, 
RoBERT AUSTEN, esq. of Shalford, one of 

the commi88ioners for executing the oflice 
of Lord High Admiral, tempo WIWAII AND 
MARY, and WIWAM. Thia gentleman .. 
Mary, daughter and co-heir of Henry Lud
low, esq. of Bramley, and niece of Lieute
naut General Ludlow. He d. in 1718, and 
was I. by his IOn, 

GEORGE AUSTEN, elq. of Shalford, who 
m. Mary, daughter of R. Roper, e.q. ofthe 
county of Glouceater, and had issue, 

JOHN. 
Robert. 
George. 
'Blizabeth. 

He was I. by hia eldest IOn, 
JOHN AUSTEN, esq. of ShaKord, at whoae 

deceue, without issue, the estate8 devolved 
upon his brother , 

RoBERT AU8TEN,eaq. ofShalford, receiver
general of the county of Surrey. This gen
tleman wedded Joanna, dau. of Lawrence 
Street, eaq. and dying in 1759, was I. byhia 
nephew, 

HENRY AU8TEN, esq. of Shalford, who d. 
in 1786, I. p. and was I. by his brother, 

ROBERT AUSTEN, esq. of Shalford, who 
was a munificent benefactor to the pariab of 
Shalford, by rebuilding' its cburch at bia 
own expense, in 1788. This gentleman 
wedded in 1772, Francea-Annesley, daugh
ter and heir of John Wentworth Nazian&ea 
Gregory,t esq. and bad surviving issue, 

• Soa oe Sir Lew .. Lewlmor, __ oe the ce
remoaies to J AllES I. 

t Sir Philip Anatruther wu allO miuister It 
RatiaboD, FrankfoJt, and Copenhagen. and aipecl, a. miniIter plenipotentWy. the traty oe Hllil. 
bran. * Thia gentleman wu IOD ofthe ReY. Thom. 
Gregory. rector of ToddilIgtoD. in Bedf'ordahire, 
and Haveraham. in Bueb, by the Hoa. He1ea 
Thom,-. eldest daughter ot Jolm. fint LoaD 
HAVllIIIIIAIl (a dignity DOW extinct). by the Lady 
Frlllcel WiliclhUII, daughter of Arthur AnDeaIer. 
linst Earl oe ADg1-r. and widoW' oe FI'UICI& 
Winclham. Hq. oe FeIbriße. Mr. Watwwdl 
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BEJIIRY-EDIIUND, his heu. 
FranceB-Ann, m. to the Hon. lohn 

Bedford, judge of the Vice Admi
ralty Court in Barbadoes, and bad 
(with a daughter, who d. in 18(6) two 
BonB, 

Edward-Henry Bedford. 
PanI-Austen Bedford, in holy or

ders. 

G!lIR. FI'8DCe8, daughter oe Captain Allen, 
R •• BOn oe Admiral SirJohnAllen and Juliana 
Ham ea, bis wire, grandaughter oe the illus
trioos patriot, J OHN HAIIPDEN) and left an on1y 
daughter and heireu, FRANCEB-ANNULEY GR2-
GORY, 111. to Robert Austen, u in the text. 

Elizabeth-Smith. 
Mr. Austen died 3rd November, 179'7, and 
was I. by hiB BOn, the prellent SIR HENRY
EDIIUND AUSTEN, of Shalford. 

Ärnu-Azure, a chevron, arg. between 
three Cornish choughB, or. 

Cre,t-On a leopard'. head, az. a falcon 
ming,or. 

Mott_Ne quid Nimis. 
EIt.te8-In the parishe. of Shalford, St. 

Martha, Bramley, St. Nicholas, Holy Tri
nity, St Mary, Godalming, Dunsfold, Has
comb, Chidingfold, Cranley, and Ewhurst, 
in Surrey. 

S'/lt-Shalford House, Dear Guildford. 
• 

SPENCER-STANHOPE, OF CANNON HALL. 

STANHOPE-SPENCER, JOHN, eaq. of CanDoD Hall, in the county of York, b. 
27th May, 1787, m. 5th December, 1822, Elinbeth-1 Wilhelmina, third daughter of Thoma.-William Coke, 
eaq. of Holkham Hall, and has issue, 

WALTER-THOIIAS-WILLIAII, 6. 21st December, 1827. 
lohn-Roddam, 6. 21st lanuary, 1829. 
Anna-Maria. 
Eliza-Anne. 

t t 
'1' 

i j; 

Anne-Alicia. 
Louisa-Elizabeth. 

Mr. Stanhope .ucceeded to the eatatea upon the demile 
of bia father, 10th April, 1821. 

"üuagr. 

THOIIA8 STANHOPE, eaq. of Rampton, 
in the county of Nottingham, (Beventh in 
deBcent from Sir Richard Stanhope, kt. 
tempo HENRY 111.) espoused Mary, daugh
ter of Edward lemingham, esq. of Somer 
LaytoD, in the county of Sulfolk, and had 
issue, 

1. EDWARD (Sir) of Rampton, who re
ceived the honor of knighthood upon 
the field of batlle from HENRY VII. 
for his diBtinguished conduct agRinst 
the Comish rebels. Sir Edward 
wedded, first, Avelina, daugbter of 
Sir Ge"ase Clifton, K.B. by whom 
he had two IOns, Richard aod Mi-

1. 

chael. He m. 8econdly, Elizabeth, 
daugbter of Fulk. Bourcbier, Lord 
Fitzwarine, and bad an only daugh
ter Anne, thc second wife of the 
Protector SOMERSET. Ricbard Stan
hope, the eider Bon of Sir Edward, 
leavillg at bis decease, in 1529, a 
dau. only, the male line was con
tinued by his brother (the llecond BOn) 
SIR MICHAEL SUNHOPE, an emine~t 
person in the reign of HENRY VIII. 
who obtained from that monarch, a 
grant of the house and Bite of the mo
nlUltery of SHELFORD. From this Sir 
Micbaellinealg ~escend the prelent 
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EARLS of CHESTERFIELD, "'TnI1Rnl." 

and HARRINGTON. 
2. lOHN. 

Tbe second son, 
JOHN STANHOI'E, esq. was fatber of 
THmus STANHOI'E, esq. wbo came into 

Lancasbire wilh the Earl of Derby, and 
It'ttled at Manchester. His son, 

JOHN STANHOPE, esq. removed thence ioto 
Y orksbire, and purchased tempo Queell 
MARY, Ecc1eiibill, amI lands in Horsefortb, 
part of the estate of the monasteryat Kirk
stall. He died 11.1 IW advanced age, in 1596. 
leaving iSSue-WALTER, bis beir, Thomas, 
Beatrice, Anne, and Margaret. The eldest 
son and succeS$or, 

WALTER 8UNHOPR, elq. of H(,r",p.f~,rtl, 
in Yorkshire, wedded, first. Mary, daughter 
and co-heiress of John Hanson, esq. of 
Woodbouse and Rastrick, in county of 
York, wbom he had issue, 

JOHN, bis beir. 
who m. Anne, daughter of 

esq. 
Richard, of Ecclesbill, wbo m. Anne, 

daughter of Francis Allanson, esq. of 
Leeds. 

Edward, in holy orders, d. p. 
laue, "" to John Robinson, esq. of 

Swinsby Hall. 
Dorcithy, m. to Christopher ·!·h.omlplI"n. 

elq. of Ellholt. 
Mr. Stanbope, wbo married, seeondly, 
Franees, daughter ofWilliam Thwo.ites, esq. 
of Marllton, but bad no furtber issue, was I. 
at bis decease by bis eides! son 

JOHN STANHOPE, esq. of HOrlleforth, who 
espoused, Anne, daughter of Francis 
Rawdon. esq. Rawdon, and sister to Sir 
George Rawdon, ances!or to the Marquess 
ofHastings, by whom he bad, JOHN, his heir, 
Walter, Mary, and Eliza. He m.secoodly, 
a daugbter of Dr. Finley, D.D. and thirdly 
Alice. daugbter of R. Mitcbell, esq. of Ar: 

but bad 00 further issue. He was 
8. by his eldest Ion, 

JOHN STANHOPE, esq. of Horsefortb, har
rister-at-law, wbo espoused Hannah, daugh
ter and heiress of L. Horseman, esq. aud 
dying in 1694, left issue, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Walter, who tl. I. p. in 1703. 
Hannab, to Henry Hedges, ellq. of 

Mllry. 
Tbe eIder son, 

JOKII1 STANKOPE, elq. of Horseforth, wed
ded Mary, daugbter ofSir William Lowtber, 
ofSwillington, M.P. for Pontefract in 1695, 
and bad issue, 

JOHN, his beir. 
William. 
WALTER. 
Hannab, to H. AtkinlKln, elq. of 

Leeds. 

Mr. Stanhope was at bis deceue his 
eldest sou, 

lOHN STANHOPI!, esq. of Horseforth, bar
rister-at-law, who m. Barbara. daughter and 
heirells of John Cockcroft, elq. of Thorotou, 
but dying I. p. was I. his brother, 

. WALTER SUNHOPE, esq. of Horseforth. 
This espoulled first, Mary, daugh-
ter Patience Ward, esq. but by her bad 
no iSBue. He wedded. secondly, Anne, dau. 
of William Spencer, esq. of Cannon Hall. 
in tbe county of York, by wbom he an 
only son, 

WALTER STANHOPE, esq. of Horseforth. 
and Cannon Hall, who assumed, by letters 
patent, on tbe demise issueless of his uncle. 
JOHN SPENCER, esq. the additional sumame 
and arms of thatfamily. He m. Mary Wi

daughter and heiress of Thomas Ba·· 
PuUeine, esq. of Carlton Hall, in 

the county of York, by Winifred, his wife, 
daughter of Edward Collingwood, esq. of 
Dissington, hy Mary, daughter and co-heir 
of John Roddam, of Roddam. this 
lady he had issue, 

JOHN, hili heir. 
Edward, who asllumed the demise 

of his grand uncle, surname and 
arms of COLLINGWOOD, of Dissillg
ton.-{ See tAat family). 

william,who IUIliumed, upon the demise 
of his relative, Admiral RODDAII, the 
name and arme of RODDAII. (See 
family of RODDAM, of Rodtl4m). 

Charlell, in holy orders. 
Philip, lieutenant-colonel in the army, 

and captain in tbe Grenadier Guarda. 
Hugh, a barrillter-at-Iaw. 
J,'laryanne, fII. to Robert Hudeoo, eaq. 

of Tadwortb Court, in Surrey. 
Anne-liabella-Frances. 
Maria. 

Mr. Spencer Stanhope, wlto sate in leTeral 
parliaments for the borougbs Qf Hull, Hasle-

Cockermouth, and Carlisle, died April 
10, at the age seventy-two, and was 
I. by his eidest son, the presentJoHN SPEN
CER-SuNnoPE, elq. of Cannon Hall. 

A1-nu-Quarterly, first and fourth Quar
terly, ermine and gules, for ST.lNHOPE.-
Second and third; a fcllS ermine 00-
tween six leamewlI' erased, proper, 
for SPENCER. 

Crelt,-First,A tower u. with a demi-lion 
from the battlements or, 
gu. holding between bis 

paws a grenade, !iriDg proper, for STA"HOPE. 
Secood, A seamew proper, for SPEII1CER. 

MottlHl-A deo et rege-for STANHOPE. 
Dieu defend le droit, for SnNcER. 

Elt/ltel-Horaeforth, aod Cannon Hall, 
botb in Y orkllhire. 

S".t-Cannoll Hall. 



BERKELEY, OF SPETCHLEY. 

BERKELEY, ROBERT, eaq. of Spetchley, in the COUDty of Worceater, eapouaed 
in 1792, ApoUonia, third daughter of Riehard Lee, eaq. 
of Llandfoist, in Monmouthshire, by whom (who d. in 
September, 1806) he hu had _e, 

ROBEaT, fII. in 1822, Henrietta Sopbia, eldelt daugbter 
and co-beir of the late Paul Benfield, eaq. of GrOllTe
nor-aquare, M.P. by Mary:-Frane8l, hia wife, grand
daugbter of Sir Jobn Swinburne, of Capheaton, barL 
andbu 

1. RoBEaT, 6. 8th October, 1823. 
2. John-Edward. 
3. Henry-William. 
4. Mary-Francel. 
6. Harriet-EUza. 
6. Agnes-Caroline. 
7. Emily-Jane. 

Jobn-Stanford, } 

~~!', all now deceued. 
Catb~rine, 

Mr. BerkeIeyaucceeded to the eatatea at the deceue of bia uneIe, in 1804. 

~. 
Tbia aneimt family deduees its deacent 

from HAaDINGE, a younger IOn of one of the 
kinp of Denmark, wbo came OTer to Eng
land with WILLIAIl tAe~or, and fougllt 
at the hettle of Hutinp. His IOn, 

RoaaT FITZHAaoINOE, obtained for bis 
fidelity to Kiwg Henry 11. the CUTLE OF 
BUIlELEY, wreated from Roger de Berke
ley, of Dunley, a partisan OfSTEPHEN, and 
tbenby beeame one of the feudal barons of 
tbe realm. He married Eva, niece of Wil
Iiam the Conqueror, and fOllnded the mo
naatery of St. Augustine, at Bristol, in the 
year 1140, and was buried there in 1170. 
He wu I. by bis eldeat IOn, 

MAuaicE DE BERItELEY, wbo Itrengtbened 
bis tellure of Berkeley Castle, by marry
ing, at tbe inatigation of HENRY 11. Alice, 
daugbter and heireM of the OUlted lord, 
Rager de Berk.eley,of DunIey.- By this 
ladv he bad lix IOns, and wu I. by tbe eldest, 

MAURICE DE BERItELEY, whodied without 
woe, and was I. by bis brotller, 

THOI"'S DE BERKELEY. Tbis feuda110rd 
wedded Joane, daugbterofRalpb de Somery, 
Lord of Campden, in tbe county of Glouces
ter, ud Diece of William Marsbal, Earl uf 
Pembroke, and was I. at hiB deceue, in 
1143, by his _, 

• Far a more extended detail of tbe feudal 
Lord. of BerkeJey, refer to B"f'~" E:ttillCt and 
D ........ llt Pu .... g •• 

MAURICE DE BaaIlELEY, wbo fII. babel de 
Credonia, .ad dying in 1281, wu I. by bis 
IOn, 

THOMAS DE BaaI:ELEY, wbo waslum
moned to parliament, u Lord Berkeley,of 
Berkeley Cutle, from 23rd June, 1296, to 
15th May, 1321. His lordship fII. Jane, 
daugbter of William de Ferrara, Earl of 
Derby, and dying in 1321, was I. by bis 
IOn, 

MAURICE DE BERItUEY, aeeond lord, wbo 
wedded Eva, daughter of Lord Zouche, and 
was I. by bis son, 

THOIlAS DE BERItELEY, tbird lord, in ",bOle 
cUlltody the unfortunate EDWARD 11. was 
confined, but being IUllpected of treating hia 
royal prisoner with too much indulgenee, he 
was reqllired to deUTer up the ill-fated mo
narch with bis castle of Berkeley to Lord 
MalmTen and Sir Tbomu Gourney, by 
whom tbe king wu sbortly afterwards bar
barously murdered. Tbis baron fII. Marga
ret, daughter of Roger Mortimer, Earl of 
Marcb, and !rom bim we pUl to his des
cendant, 

JAIIES BERItELEY, who inherited on the 
dcath of hia uncle, in 1416, tbe lordabip and 
castle of Berkeley, and wu summoned to 
parliament from 9th October, 1421, to 23rd 
MBY, H61. Tbis nobleman m. first, I/. dau. 
of Humphrey Statford, of Hooke, in the 
county of DOrlet, but bad no issue. He 81-
poulled sl'condly, Isabel, widow of Henry 
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Bon and beir of William, Lord Ferrers, of 
Groby, and second daughter and co-heir of 
Thomas Mowbray, first Duke of Norfolk, 
Earl Marsbai of England,· by this lady be 
had issue, 

1. WILLIAM (Sir), ereated Viscount 
Earl of Nottingham and 

M"RQUESS OF BERKELP.Y. On tbe ac
cession of HENRY VII. bis lordship 
was constituted EARL MARSHU OF 
ENGLAND, with limitation to the heirs 
male of his body. He d. in 1492, 
leaving no issue, although married 
thrice, wben a11 tbose honors became 
ElITINCT. 

2. Maurice, ancestor of tbe eztallt 
E"RLs Bf.RKELP.Y. 

3. James, killed in France, and d. I. p. 
4, THOIIUS, of whom presently. 
5. Elizabeth, m. to Thomas Burdett, 

esq.of Arrow, in the countyofWar
wiek. 

6. habei, m. to Tbomas Trye, esq. of 
Hardwick, in Gloucestershire. 

7. Alice, m. to Richard Arthur, esq. of 
Clapham. in the county of Somf'rset. 

Lord Berkeleywedded thirdly,Joan, 
ter of John Talbot, first Earl ofShrewsburv, 
(whicb lady m. after his decease, Edmund 
Hungerford, esq.) but bad no other children. 
He d. in 1463. The fourth son, 

THOIUS BERKEI.EY, who was seated at 
J)ursley, in the county of Gloncester, m. 
Mary, daughter Richard Guy, esq. of 
Minsterworth, in the same shire, and dying 
in 1484, was I. by bis son, 

RICHARD .BERKELEY, esq. of 
(named in the will of his unele, the Mar
quess of Berk,·ley) wbo m. Margaret Dver, 
and was fatllPr of • 

WILLIAM .BERKELEY, esq. mayor of Here
ford. and M.P. for tbat city in 1547. He 
m. Elizabeth, daughter of William Bung
hill. of Cowarne, and Willi 8. hy his lIon, 

1t00\'LAND .BERKELEY, esq. M.P. for the 
city of Worl'ester, wbo became possessor 
?f the estatel! or Cotberidge alld Spetchley, 
In Worceslerslllre. He m. Catherine, dau. 
ofTbo~las Hayward, esq. and dying in 1611, 
had, Wlth five younger sons and nine daugh
ters, 

WILLIUI, of Cotheridge; this branch, 
now [XTINCT in the male line, is re
presented through tbe female by Ihe 
Rev. Ricbard .Bprkelev, of Cother
idge, (see t!rat j'amil!!): 

ROllERT (Sir). 
The second son, 

SIR ROBERT BEIIKELI!:Y, knt. born in 1584. 
inherited from bis falher the estatl' ofSpetch

and beillg bred to the bar, became one 

• By Elizabeth, his .. iR!, eIdes! mler end 
heiren of Thomas Fitwan, Earl Arunde1. 

oftbe judges oftbe Court of King's Beneb. 
.. As Sir Robert .Berkeley," says Granger, 
"lived in an age wben tbe genius of tbe 
go~ernment bad a strong tendency to despo
tism, when the prerogative bad been exerted 
upon almost every emergency, and wben the 
jndges held their during the pleasure 
of the king, be, eleven of bis bl'etbren, 
gave his opinion for sbip-money; and, ifwe 
may judge from the tenor of bis conduet in 
privat" life as weil as on the bencb, from 
honest motives. this decision be was im
peacbed of higb treason, and adjudged to 
pay a line of ;[20,000, to be deprived of bis 
office of judge, and rendered incapable oe 
holding any place, or receiving any bonor 
in tbe state or commonwealth: he more
over to be imprisoned in tbe Tower during 
tbe pleasure of the House of Lords." Sir 
Robert was afterwards plundered by tbe 
parliament forces; and a little before the 
battle of Worcester, tbe Scotcb Presbyteri
ans, though engaged in the king'lI service. 
retaining tbeir aneient animosity, bumt his 
house at Spetebley. He was thus forced to 
convert the stables into a dwclling, and 
there he resided with dignity on tbe Wl'eck. 
of bis fortune.· A splendid monument to 

• Tbe following account of Rowlend Berkeley 
snd his son the judge, i. transcribed from tbe 
M8. of Ihe eider Habingdon. 

.. I nmk this /'('verend judge n .. xt unto Lord., 
bl'Cause ll.I! a judge he wearetb oflen that 
and in parliam .. nt is assist in the house of 
rons, from one of the Bntientest of .. ·hieb baJ'oos. 
\ viz. the Lord Ber!<eley) he is descended; b
J ames Lord Berkeley had by tbe Lady laBbeIl. ODe 
of the two co-heirs of Thomas Mo .. bray, duke of 
Norfolk. Thonms Herkeley bis fourtb IIOn, 
had issue Richard Berkeley, his third SOll (who 
IIOmetime Iived, and bad a small freehold Bt Du ...... 
ley, in Gloue ... ter.hi/'(') .. hose raurth SOD, Wm. 
Berkele\', W88 titther of Rowland R .. rkele\', fatber 
of Ihe judge, ",hieh asid Rowland beiDg tb .. eigh!h 
son of lhe sRid William, thaugh extracted tbus 
from nobility. yet ... emed in the world t'xtenuated 
lor a while, ulltil by (;od'8 Messing, Bnd his o ... n 
industr)" he b<'<'ame eminent in wealth and dig. 
nÜy. 1I1y warrant for Ihis pedigree 1 receive from 

best sUlharity .. -hich t:ngland in mauers of 
honor otfordeth. 

" N ow before lallende Ibe judge to bis rilliog 
sunne,l will accompanie his fatber to bis nigbt of 
death: whomme if I .bould commend beeauae be 
W8S my ancient friend, and left me not (where the 
warlde forsooke me) in my 8tormy troubles, ud 
IlIstly, not only ",fulled to milke 8 prey of my Imda, 
being olfered him, Md lying mOlit convenient ror 
him, but a1soe instantly warned me to prevent my 
ruine, migbt be thought tbat, blinded witb Ü. 
feotion. 1 .. ere partial. Pasaing, !hererore. from 
my private particulars, to matters more public; 
be was man of very good witt, .. hieh he fur
nished with learning, initiale in Oxford, but 
ebiefly out of stolen hours, md lwdIy 
apared continual busineu in bis 
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hls memory atm remains in Spetchley 
church, adomed with ahields of the Doble 
families from which be was descended. He 
wedded Elizabeth, daugbter aDd co-beir of 
Thomas Conyers, esq. of East Bamet, of 
the family of Conyeril, of Sokeborne, in the 
county of Durbam, by wbom be left at bis 
decease, in 1666, an only son and succellllor, 
. TUOIIAS BERKELEY, esq. of Spetcbley, 
who wedded ADne, daugbter of WillilUll 
DareU, esq. of Scotney, in SUllllex (des
ceDded from a niece of Arcbbisbop Cbiche-

by .... hich course, joined with experience, and ob
servations, growing 10 be of deep judgement. he 
attained 10 be for government such a magistrate, 
aB that he gained love. reepect, and obedience. 
.... hich. if the city of Worceater. wbere be' lived 
diftl'll years. will not acknowledge, bis often ser
Yice for them in par!iament (wbere be shewed 
himaelf their friend, and a good commonwealth·. 
~an) will teetifye for him. N eitber WBB he con
fined within the circle of this cittie. hut being in 
commisadon fbr the count" WBB an uncorrupt end 
eedulou. justice. I OmJt his worldly blessings 
being abundant, and fairly ceaaiug by his desth, 
in a good old age. at his owue mansion at Speteh-
1ey. where bis sonne. the judge, hath erected a mo
Dument fbr him. and his mother, to whose funeral 
haYing oft"ered these ensignes. I will distribute 
them 10 his children, and cbietly 10 the judge, who 
though not the eldest yet the greatest, end inhe
riting. with the real; his father's wiadom. hath 
fUJ'IDOUDted him in lesming, which hath besuti
lied with oratory • and strengthened with argu
ments bis pouession of the lall'. whereto, BB also 
10 ch'ill government his geniua WBB 80 inclinable 
aB thatafter he had been manyyesrsachieft"pilottin 
atearing the helm of our countie, 88 one of 
justicea of the peBCe there. end which is rarely 
precedented among others of his profession, car
ried the staft" of authority BB sheriff'. His maJes'r. 
King Charles. advanced him first 10 his service 1D 
place of one of the king'. serjeants-at-Iaw; and 
theu BB a justice of his royal bench, to determine 
oe the lives. lands. end goods of his suhjects.
Thus is he rsiaed from a ship of our shire to be a 
mler in the grest srgosey of Englend. where al
though bis _ is general, yet hath he still a par
ticular love to bis native couuty. N Oll' here you 
_ him _ding 10 the noon-tide of fonune ; 
let my withered age uever behold bis declining. 
but ,..ben his .unne must by revolution of time, be 
set, I hope that lesving bebind him an oder of 
good fame. he will in the end obtain a dsr oe eter
Dllllight." . 

ley, founderof All Soul'a College, Oxford). 
Tbeir BOn, 

THOJlAS BERKELP.Y, esq. espoused Eliza
betb, daugbter and BOle beir of William 
Holyoke, esq. of Morton Basset, in the 
county ofWarwick., He died in 1719, and 
was I. by bis BOn, 

THOMA8 BERKELEY, esq. wbo fit. Mary, 
daugbter and beire. of - Davis, esq. of 
Clytba, in tbe county of Monmouth, and 
dying in France, left !wo sons, viz. 

ROBERT, bis beir. . 
J obn, wbo m. first Catberine, daugbter 

of Cbarles Bodenbam, esq. of Rotb
erwas, in the county of Hereford, 
and bad an only son, . 

RoBERT, succell80r to bis uncle, 
present proprietor. 

He wedded, secondly, Jane, daugbtcr 
and co-beir of Sir William Compton, 
bart. of Henlip, in the county of 
W orcester, and of Hartbury, in Glou
cestershire, by wbom he bad !wo 
daugbters, viz. 

Catberine, fit. to Robert Canning. 
esq. of Foxcote, in the county of 
Warwick, and d. in 1823. 

Jane, fit. to Tbomas-Anthony, pre
sent Viscount Soutbwell. 

Tbe eider son, 
ROBERT BERItELEY, esq. of Spetcbley, 

wedded, first, Anne, daughter and co-Mir 
of - Wyburn, esq. ofFlixton, in the county 
of Norfolk; secondly, Catharine, daught.er 
of Tbomas Fitzberbert, esq. of Swinner1on, 
in Staft'ordsbire; and thirdly, Elizabeth, 
daugbter of Peter Parry, esq. of Twysog, 
in Denbigbsbire. Mr. Berkeley d. without 
issue, in 1804, and was I. by bis nepbew, 
the present ROBERT BERKELEY, esq. of 
Spetcbley. 

Arnu--Gules, a cbev. arg, between ten 
crOlllles patee of tbe second. 

Crelt-A bear's head, couped arg. muz
zled gu. 

Motto-Dieu avec nous. 
This family is entitled by desceut to quar

ter the arms of many illustrious houses, 
including tbose of Plantagenet, Moubray, 
Brewes, Segrave, Fitzalan, Albini, War
ren, &c. 

Estate,- In W orcestersbire and War
wicksbire. 

Seat---Spetcbley, W orcestershire. 
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COLLINGWOOD, OF DISSINGTON. 

COLLINGWOOD, EDWARD, eeq. of Dieaington Hall, in th. county of Northum
berland, b. 30th October, 1791, M. 9th September, 1820, 
Arabella, daughter 01 General JOD Calcraft, and hu 
isaue, 

EDWARD 6. 22nd Jnly, 1823. 
Cecil, 6. 29th March, 1826. 
Arabella. 

ThiB gentleman, who is Becond II1I1"Viring IOn 01 the late 
W ALTER SPENCER-STANHOPE, eaq. 01 Cannon Hall, (see 
that family,) l118umed by letten-patent, in eompIianee with 
the teBtamentary injunction 01 hiB great-uncle, ED'WARD 
CoLLINGWooD, eaq. the Burname and arme of CoLLllfO

"ooD only. 

1Antagr. 

Tbe aneient Northambrian family OfCOL
UNOWooD WlUI seated at Esalington, in tbat 
county in tbe earl)" part of the reign of 
HENRY VIII. 

SIR JOHN COLLINOWOOD, kot. higb aherief 
of Northnmberland in 1644, was fatber of 

SIR RQBERT COWNGWOOD, knt. bigb 
aheriff in IMl, wbo wedded four wiYeI. and 
by tbe tbird, a daughter of Heron, of Ford 
Caatle, bad a BOn, 

JOHN COLLINOWOOD, eeq. of EeBlin~on, 
who eBpoUBed Uraula, daughter and beuesa 
of William Burkton, of Burkton, and wal 
•• by bis BOn, 

SIR CUTHBERT CoLLINGWOOD, knt. of EI
BUngton, aborder cbief of mucb reDown, 
wbo, to~tber witb tbe Lord Warden and 
otber kmgbtl and nobles, 11''' taken priBoner 
by tbe Seotl, and is thua celebrated by a 
Scottisb minstrel, 

But il ye w.ld a IIOUldier .vela 
Among them a' Wen! ta'en that night, 

What name _ worcHe, to put in verse. 
A. Collingwood. that oonrteoua lmight. 

Sir Cutbbert Collingwood wedded Dorotby, 
daugbter of Sir George Bowea, of Streat
lam, (,eil page 183) and bad, witb otber 
wue. 

THOMU, of Elllington, eIden son, great 
grandfatber of 

GEORGE CoWNGWOOD, esq. of 
ENlington, wbo w.. attainted 

and es.ecuted ia 1716, for joia
ing the Earl of Derweatwater, 
in bis rebellion; witb birn ex
pired the eIder brancb of tbe 
family. 

CUTHBERT, third BOn, of wllom pre
lently. 

Tbie third IOn, 
CUTHBERT CoLLINGWOOD, eBq. eapoued 

Ursnla, daughter of Tbomu Frister, esq 
and bad a BOn and heir, 

RALPH COLLINGWOOD, esq. of Ditchburne. 
Thia gentleman, arraying himaelf under dae 
royal bauner, daring the eivil ware, I0Il& 
large eltatel in Durbam, by COnfillCatiOD. 
He fII. Dorothy -, niece (ex BOrore) of 
the Rev. and Right HOD. Anthony Gray, 
earl of Kent, by wbom he bad two IODI, 
m. 

I. CUTHBI!RT, ofDitchburne, 6. in 16'28, 
wbo died in 1687, and wal •• by bis 
BOn, 

CUTHBERT CoLUNGWOOD, eeq. of 
North Dillington. in the county 
ofN orthumberland, who fII. Anne, 
daugbter of Robert Wilkie, esq. 
of Ladythome, and WlUI father 
of 

CUTHBERT COWNGWOOD, eaq. 
of Neweutle-upon-Tyne, 
who wedded Mileah, daugh
ter and co-heire .. oe Regi-
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nald Dobson, esq. of Bar
wesa, in Welltmoreland, and 
dying 15th February, 1776, 
left son, 

CUTHBERT COLLINGWOOD, 
a naval officer of the 
higbest reputation, im
mortalized as second in 
command at tbe glori
OUII battle of Trafalgar, 
for whlch distinguisbed 
service he was raised, in 
1805, to the peerage 
BARON COLLINGWOOD,'" 
ofColdbume. His lord
ahip espoused Sarah, 
elde.t daugbter of John 
Erasmus Blacle«, esq. 
ofNewcastle, and dying 
in 1810, left two daugh
ters, 

SARAH, m. to G. 
N ewnham-Colling
wood, esq. F.R.S. 

MARY-PATIRNCR, 
to Anthony Den
ny, esq. 

11. EDWARD, of wbom are about to 
treat. 

The I!Iecond son, 
EDWARD COLLINOWOOD, esq. oi Byker 

and Disaington, in the county oi Northum
was high IIheritr oi that IIhire in 

1647. died in 1701, leaving by bis 
wife, Anne, a son and heir, 

EDWARD COLLINGWOOD, ellq. of Byker 
and Diuington, wbo wedded Mary, dangh
ter of William Bigge, esq. and was 'Nt hili 
decease in 1721, by bill son, 

Tbe Correspondenee lind Lire of tbia great 
pIlant _an, edited by bis son-in-Iew, G. L. 
NewDbam Colliogwood, esq_ haa been reeently 
publiahed, and one of tbe moat valuable and 
t.er'eIIIiut piecea of modem biography. 

EDWARD COLLINGWOOD, ellq. of Byler 
and Dillllington, sheritr for N orthumberIand, 
who espoulled Mary, daughter and co-heireu 
of John Roddam, esq. of Roddam and Chir
ton, and had ill8ue, 

EDWARD, his heir. 
John, d. I. 1792. 
William, wed umnarried in 1740. 
WINIFRED, who wedded Thomas Ba-

Pulleine, esq. of Carlton 
in the county Yorl, and 

dying in 1780, left an only lIurviving 
child, 

MARY-WINIFRRD, who m. Walter 
Spencer Stanhope, esq. of Can
non Hall Horseforth, in tbe 
county of Yorl, hy whom (who 
died In 1821) IIhe has a nume
roUB family, the seeond sUlrvi'vinll 
80n of which, 

EDWARD SPRNCER-STANHOPE, 
inherited Dissington, upon 
the decease of his great 
unele, and having assumed 
the snrname and arms of 
COLLINGWOOD, ja the present 
EDWARD COLLINGWOOD, eaq. 
of Di,nngton. 

Mr. Collingwood died in 1783, and was,. 
his Ion, 

COLLI'NQWOOD, esq. of Dissing
ton and Chirton, who dying unmarrled in 
1806, bequeathed his elltates Diuington 
and Shipley, to his great-nephew, EDW.t.RD 
SPENCER STANHOPE, who assumed, as stated 
above, the Bumame of COLLINGWOOD, and 
the present proprietor. 

,AI'III8--Argent, a chevron Ba. between 
tbree .tags' headl! of tlJe' I!Iecond. 

C"elt-A stag at gaze, in a holly buh, 

"J""O>-,l'Ill conllCire lIibi. 
Eltate_In Northumberland. 
Se(lt--DiuillgU>n Hall, ten mUe. N.W. 

of Neweutle-npon-Tyne. 
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TEMPEST, OF BROUGHTON. 

TEMPEST, CHARLES-ROBERT, eaq. of Broughton Hall, in the county 0( 
York, and of Coleby Hall, in Lincoloshire, b. 21st April, 1794, IUc:ceeded to tbe estat. 
upon tbe demiae of hia father, in November, 1824. 

1Untagr. 

ROGER TEMPEST, living in the reign of 
HENRY I. WIlII witness to several charters 
cited io the Mooasticon. In 1135 he had 
three carucates and two oxgangs of land of 
the Shiptoo Fee. He WIlII succeeded by his 
son, 

RICHARD TEMPElT, wh08e name is pre
fixed to tbe charter of Silsdon Mill, in the 
18th of Kiftg STEPHEN. He WIlII •• by his 
son, 

ROGER TEMPEST, who paid balf a mark 
into the trellllury tempo HENRY 11. This 
Roger was fatber of 

RICHARD TEMPEST, Lord of Bracewell, 
in tbe county of York, living in the reign 
of HENRY 111. wbo gave the advowson of 
Bracewell to the mODks of Kirkstall. Hili 
son, 

JOHN TEMPEST, of Bracewell, was •• by 
l1isllon, 

SIR ROGER TEMPEST, knt. of Bracewell, 
wbo wedded tempo EDWARD I. Alice, dau. 
and heiress of Walter de Waddingtoo, 
Lord of Waddiogton, aod left, by her, a 
soo and beir. 

RICHARD TEMPEST, of Bracewell, wbo, 
wben in ward paid twelve shillings for four 
carucates of land io Bracewell, who died in 
1306, leaving, {with a younger soo, RICH
ARD, Govemor of Berwick-upon-Tweed,) his 
heir, 

JOHN TEJlPERT, Lord of Bracewell aod 

Waddington, who married Mary, daughter 
of Sir Hugh Clitheroe, bight, and had 
issue, 

JOHN, (Sir), bis beir, 
Richard (Sir), of Studley, wbose soo, 

Sir William Tempest, knt. of Stud
ley, espousing Eleanor, daugbter and 
sole beire88 of Sir William W IlIIbing
too, knt., WIlII ancestor of the TEII
PESTS of Ho/nuide, Stelle, St_el, 
Studie" arul Wy"yard. See SUR
TEE'S History of Durbam. 

This Tbomas Tempest WIlII ooe of the coo
federacy under ThomllII Plantagenet, Earl 
of LancllIIter, that subverted the power of 
tbe favorite, GA VESTON, tempo EDWARD 11. 
His eider soo and heir, 

SIR JOHN TEMPEST, of BraceweU, wu 
living in tbe 23d EDWARD IU. He ... 
Mary, daugbter of Sir Robert Holand, kot. 
and sister of Tbomas Holand, Earl of Kent, 
(the busbaod of JOtIII Plantapellet, the fair 
MAID of Kent,) and bad, wlth a daugbter 
Margaret, IR. to Sir James Radclilfe, kot. 
ancestor of the Earls of Sussex oftbat name, 
a 800 and succe880r, 

SIR RICHARD TEJlPEST, knt. ofBracewell, 
liviog in the reign of RICHARD 11. who ... 
babel, daugbter and heireu of Sir Jobo 
Leygard, kot. and widow of John Grau. 
of Gremelyne, and bad i88ue, 

PIERS, (Sir,) knt. who lIucoeeded at 
Bracewell. Tbis geotleman accom
paoied King HENRY V. ioto France, 
aod shared in the glories of AGIN
COURT. He 1Il. the daughter and co
heir of Sir Nicholas Hebden, bt. 
and Wllll aoccstor of the TEJlPESTS of 
Bracewell and Tong, wbich familiel 
are botb now EXTINCT in the male line, 
but tA., of TONG is represented, 
through females, by the present C0-
lonel PLUMBE -TEMPEST, of TONG. 
(See family of Tempest of ToJl&'. 
page 288). 

ROGER. 
Tbe second 100, 

ROGER TEMPEBT, elpoused Katherine, 
daughter and heireN of Sir Piers Gilliot, 
Lord of Broughton Burowl and Thorpt'. 
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• nd thns aequired these estates. He was 
higb sberiff of Yorksbire in 1434, and ",as 

at hÜl decease bis son, 
WILLJAM TEMPEsT, esq. of Brougbton, 

",ho "'. first, (16 HENRY VI.) JO&n, daughter 
of James Metcalfe, esq. of Nappay, and 
IeCOndly, Elizabeth, daughter of Richard 
Catherall, esq. of Catherall, in the county 
of Lancaster, ",hich latter lady ",cdded after 
her fint husband's decease, N icholas, lIecond 
IOU of JohnTownley, ofTownley. William 
Tempest was ,. his lIon, 

JOHN TUIPEST, esq. of Broughton, who 
married and had ÜlBue, 

ROGER, bis beir. 
Edward, ",bo wedded Agnes, daughter 

of - YellilOn, of Yellillon, and f,om 
thÜl marriage spruug TEMPESTS 
ofYellison, loug lIince Tbe 
property has for several years, form
cd part of tbe Brougbton estate. See 
Wllitaler', Cral>m. 

Christopher. 
Richard. 
John. 
Elizabeth, "'. to Jobn Dineley, of Swil-

Jane, "'. to Jobn Starkey, ofSimnnder-
ston, in Lancashire. 

Tbe eldest son and heir, 
ROOER TEHPEST, esq. of Broughton, 

wedded Anne, daugbter of Sir Jobn Carre, 
or Karre, knt. of Tbornton, in Craven, and 
granddaughter of Tbomas, Lord Clifford, 
by wbom be had Ülsue, 

I. Robert, d. young. 
11. STEPHEN, beir to his father. 
m. Leonard, of Rayne, in the parish of 

Bamoldswick, in the county of York, 
who married, and had illllue, 

JAHES, of Rayne, who m. the dau. 
of Nicholas Tempelt, of Brace
weIl, and had two daUgbters, 

BRIDGET, m. to Thos. Parker, 
of Browsholme, in Lan-

LETTICE, m. to Jobn Lacy. 
George, who m. Jane, daughter of 

John Parker, esq. of Extwilltle, 
in Lancashire, by whom (who 
wedded for ber second husband, 
Edward Tempest, of Yellison) 
be had issue, 

1. Ellen. 
2. Isabel, m. to Henry Butler. 
3. -- m. to Arthur Tem

pest. 
4. Mary, m. to the Rev. Jobn 

Wayte, vicar of Gargrave. 
6. Elizabetb, m. to Edmund 

Fleetwood, brother to Sir 
Paul Fleetwood. 

IV. Jobn. 
v. Margaret, m. to Henry Pudley, esq. 

"f Arnforth. 

VI. Anne, 111. to Thomas !.egb, elq . 
ball, in Cumberland. 

VII. Catherine, 111. to Tbomas Maude, 
or Montalt, of Riddlelldon. 

VIII. Joan, 111. to William Midhope, of 
Morehall. 

Roger Tempest was •. at bis deeease by his 
IOn, 

STEPHEN TEMPEST, ofBroughton,Founders 
Trnstee ofSkipton Ichool, endowed in 1648. 
He m. first, Agnes, daughter ofWilIiam LilI
ter, ofMidbope, and secondly, Anne Pres
ton, by tbe former of whom, only, he bad 
Ülsue, namely, son and beir, 

HENRY TEMPEST, living in the reign of 
Q?4e6'1t EUZABETH, who wedded babel, natu
ral daughter of Sir Ingram Percy, knt. third 
son of Henry, sixth Earl of Nortbumber
land, and had, with other iSlue, who died 
unmarried, 

STEPHEN (Sir) bÜl heir. 
Anne, m. first, to William Burton, of 

Willington, and seeondly, to WilIiam 
Lambton, of Stainton. 

Mary, m. to John Pulleyn, of Scotton. 
Dorothy, m. to Edward Rede, of Kil

linghall. 
Frances, m. to Oliver Breres, of Bol

land. 
Tbe Ion and heir, 

SIR STEPHEN TEMPEST, knt. of nrnmTn_ 
ton, in tbe commission of the peaee for 
county of York, built the mansion at 
Broughton in 1597. He espoused first, Ann, 
daughter of Thomas Eltofts, esq. of Fern
bill, and bad illllue, 

Anne, m. to Hen~Young,elllq. ofHeb
den, in Yorkshue. 

Frauce!'!, m. to Simon Blakey, esq. of 
Blakey. 

Isabel, m. to Francill Malham, esq. of 
Eisiaek. 

Maud, m. to Michael Sbaw, esq. 
Jane, d. unm. 

Sir Stepben wedded, secondly, Catherine, 
daughterofHenry Lawson, esq. ofNeesome, 
in tbe palatinate of Durhsm. and bad furtber 
issue, 

Roger, wbo predeceased bÜl fatber. 
STEI'HEN, heir to bÜl fatber. 
Tbomas. 
Ricbard, who m. Elizabeth, daughter of 

Nicbolas Grimshaw, esq. of ClaytoD 
de 1a Mares, in tbe county of Lan
caster, and bad (with four daugbters) 
four ilOns--Stepben, John, 
/lnd Robert. 

GeorJ;e, who m. Frances, da~bter of 
Thom411 Saville. esq. of H8Igh, and 
reliet of Wm. Baildon, esq. of Bail
don. bv wholD he had (with a dau. 
Fram·;;s. m. to Sir W iIIiarn Langdale, 
of Langlhorpe) three 1I0Ils-Grorge, 
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John. and Francis, abbot of Lamh
spring. 

Roben, eaptain of a regiment of foot in 
the .rvice of King CRAIlLEI f. and 
Ilain in tbe civil wars. 

James, l who both died young. 
Henry, 5 
John, of regiment of horse in 

the lIervice of King CHARLESI. who 
fell at the taking of Tredagh, in Ire
land. 

Tbe lecond but eldeIlt sUfViving IOn. 
SUPREN TEMPEST, esq. of Broughton, 

arraying him.If under the Royal banner, 
ohtamed a captain'lI commisllion in the 
lIervice of King CHARLE~. He lI11bsequently 
Illft'ered from confiscation, and the estate of 
Droughton was seized upon by the parlia
ment, but afterwards purchased back by the 
family. He m. first, Susan, daughter and 
co-heir of William Oglethorpe, esq. of 
Roundhay Grange, in the county of York, 
by whom he had with other children, an 
of "horn died fonng, 

STEPKEN (Sir), bis heir. 
William, who dled beyond the sea. 
THOMAI, who aold the estate of Round-

hay, m. Anne, only danghter and 
helftss of Henry Scroope, esq. of 
Danby, in the county of York, and 
had iilSue, 

1. STEPREN, heir to his uncle. 
2. Robert. 
3. Thomas. 
4. John. 
5. Richard, who m. Miss Marga

ret Green, and d. in 1729. 
1. Mary, m. first to William Har

greavea, ell9.' of Cadeton, in the 
county of York. and secondly, 
to William Hardillty, esq. of 
Norwood. 

2. Ann. 
3. SUIlaD. 
4. Catherine, fit. to Stephen An

derton, esq. brother of Sir Fran
cis Anderton, of Lostock. 

Elizabeth, l both nuna. 
Mary, S 
Frances, m. to Thomas Aislaby ofSoutb 

Dalton. 
Anne, M. to Richard Grimlhaw, of 

Clayton de la Maire, in Lancashire. 
Stepbeo Tempelt wedded lleoondly, FranceIl, 
daughter of Sir Cotton Gargrave, knt. of 
NOItt.>ll, and was I. at his decease by bis 
eldest son, 

SIR STEPREN TEMPEST, kot. of Brough
ton, a captain in the Royal army, living in 
1670, who m. Anne, eldelt daughter of Sir 
Thomas Gascoigne, bart. of Barnboro. 
Thill at his decease devised the 
OIanors of Brougbton and Burnsal-cum
Tborpe, to his nephew, 

STErKEN TE 11 PEST, t'sq. of Broughton, 

who espoused ElizabedJ, d_ughter of RidI
ard Fermor, esq. of Tusmore, in Oxford
IIhire, and had five sonl! and three daugh~ 
ters, "is. 

I. STEPREN, author of the "Religio 
Laici," who "edded Elizabeth, da •• 
of Sir Lawson, bart. 01 
Brongh, and predeceasing bis falber, 
April 11, 1744, left issue, 

STEPREN-WALTER, succellOr to bis 
grandfather. 

Harry. 
Henry, M.D. b. July 21, 1726, who 

fit. Eleanor Jonel, and died _. 
Senegal, in 1761, havingbad ODe 
Ion, Stephen, wbo d. unm. 

23, 1715. o. nuDS 
ElizahetlJ, b. May }b th d 

Anne, at Gbent. 
Mary, wbo died Prioress 01 Ghent. 
Frances, died in infancy. 

11. John, who died I. p. Feb. 2, 1737, 
and was buried at ThorndoD, in 
E8IIex. 

111. Thomas, a colonel in the Fftnch 
service, who M. Hary, danghter and 
heirells of Colonel George Barne"all, 
of Braganstone, in freland, and died 
March 31, 1763, leaving an only 
child, 

J08epb-Thomaa-Marie, born at 8t. 
Omer, who ftl. Marie-FranCl'l, 
tbird danghter of Amable de 
Foevre, lieutenant for the King 
of Franee, of the tOWD of Mont
mede, and bad, witb two daugb
ters, an only son, Henry Tem
pest. 

IV. Charlei, d. 1768. 
v. Richard, d. Y0nDg. 
VI. Mary. 
VII. Elizabeth. 
VIII. Frances. 

Mr. Tempelt died Hth AuguBt, 1771, at tbe 
advanced age of 82, and was I. by bis 
grandson, 

STEPREN - WALTER TEIIPUT, esq. of 
Broughton, born 23rd May, 1719. This 
gentleman wedded Frances-Olive, third 
daughter and co-heir of George Meynell, 
esq. of Aldborou~b, in the county of York; 
and thereby acqUJrt'd moiety ofthe manors 
of Rixton and Glazebrook., in the county of 
Lancaster. Hy tbis lady ("ho died 14th 
September, 1793) he had (with other cbildreD 
who d. in infaney) 

Roger, b. 6th March, 1762, who d. Ist 
July,1765. 

STEPREN, heir to his father. 
Gt'orge, b. 8th July, 1757, who died 

unmarried, 20th September. 1719. 
Charles, b. 3rd September, 1758. 
Richard. b. 30th October, 17ö9, who •. 

!lhrtha, daugbter of Jobn Heywood. 

{ _. Ir ("'I 0 
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esq. of Manchellte1', and died ,. ,. 
14th Angust, 1792. 

Elizabeth, ... to lohn Traft"ord, esq.of 
Traft"ord Park. 

Mary, died a Dun at Prelton in 1798. 
ClementiDa, ... to Nicholu Blnndell, 

esq. of Little Croaby, in the county 
of Lancaahire, and d. in 1821. 

Francei, fII. to Thomaa Wright, elq. 
aecond IOn of John Wright, esq.of 
Kelvedon, in Easex, and d. 10th Jaly, 
1824. 

Mr. Tempest died 9th September, 1784, and 
"aa,. by hia eldest nrriving IOn, 

STIlPHEN TEIiPEIT, esq. of Bronghton, 6. 
lai Ma1, 1766, "ho iDherited, in 1802. on 
the death of Mn. Bertie, the manor of 
Coleby, in Lincolnlbire, aa heir at la" to 
JUs great-great-grandmother, Anne, daugh
tel' and IOle heireu of Henry Scroope, esq. 
of Danby. Be ... lat May, 1787, Eliza... 
beth, second daugbter of Henry Blnndell, 
esq. of Inee Blundell, in the county of Lan
cuter, by "laom <,,110 aucceeded under the 
1rill of her father to one moiety oi the 
Lostock estate8 in Lancubire) he had 
iune, 

Stephen, 6. 8th Vebraary, 1790, "ho 
died at Rome ". p. 20th luuary, 
li'l'J. 

Henry, died yonng in 1796. 
CHARLES-RoBERT, beir to hls father. 
Henry, b. 18th October, 1796. Thia 

gentleman ia next in remainder to the 
moiety of the Lostock eltates. He 
"edded 6th July, 1829, Jemima, .e
cond dangbter of Thomaa Joseph 
Traft"ord, esq. of Traft"ord Park, in 
the countyof Lancaater, and haa sur-

viving 18Iue, an oniy cbild, Laura
Anne. 

John, b.l2th March, 1199, "ho died 
18th October, 1831, and w .. buried 
at the Catholic Cbapel, Moorfields, 
London. 

Walter-Joseph, b. 7th May, 1801, ... 
Ist October, 1826, Mary Anne, ooly 
daughter of limes Sargent, esq. 01 
Irelaud. 

Joseph-Francis, b. 16th Jnly, 1804. 
Thomaa-Peter, b. 11th March, 1808, in 

holy orden. 
EHzabeth, died 7th June, l8O'J. 
Anna-Maria. 
Frances-Barbara. 
Catherioe-Mary, fII. 26th .loly, 1826, 

to John Nicholaa Coulthurst, esq. of 
Gargrave, in Yorlahire, and haa 
iasue, three sons and two danghten. 

Monica-Clare. 
IIr. Tempest dying 28th November, 1824, 
W&I bnried at Brougbton Church, and IDC

eeeded by hia eidest surviviog 800, the pre
seBt CHARLI!I-RoBERT TEIIPEIT, esq. of 
Brougbton and Coleby. 

Anlll--Arg. abend hetween six martleta 
M. 

Crlllt-A griffin's head erased per pale, 
beak gu. 

Motto--Loyowf aa thow fynds. 
'&'.'II,-In Yorksbire, the manors of 

Broughton and Bumsall eum Thorpe, with 
free "arren and ehace in the latter; in 
LiDcoinsbire, tbe muor 01 CoJeby; in J.D.. 
cashire, the manora of Rixton and Glaze
brook. 

SIIIIt, - Broughton Hall, Yorksbire; 
Coleby Hall, Lincolnshire. 
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PRESTON, OF WESTDERBY LOWER HOUSE. 

PRESTON, ROBERT, esq. ofWestderby tower House, in the county of Lancaster, 
b. 20th April, 1761, tri. 4th May, 1788, Miu Janet 
Wilkinson, and hu had iasue, 

~~ ~ 
Robert, b. in 1790, l bo h di d 
Thomas, 6. in 1791, S t e young. 

~§. ~ ROBERT, 6. 26th April, 1792, m. 14th September, 1819, 
Ellen-Sarah, second daughter of Peter Berthon, E'Bq. 
of Walthamstow, in Essex, (eldest IOn of tbe late 
Peter Berthon, esq. of tbe same place, by Mary, 
sister of tbe late John Harri80n, esq. of Dennehill 
Houe, in Kent.) By this lady he left at his decease, 
22nd July, IH26, one son and lwo daughters, vize 

RoBERT-BERTHON, 6. 26tb June, 1820. 
Ellen-Jane-Berthon. 
J enneUe-Berthon. 

Mrs. Preston wedded, secondly, 21st June, 1831, 
William-Robert Preston, esq. of Aigburtb, in Lan
cashire, eldest IOn of William Preston, esq. who will 
appear in tbe lineage. 

Margaret, m. to James. Daw80n, esq. 
Elizabeth, m. to John Jackson, esq. of Hamburgh, and 

died 21st April, 1819, leaving an only child, 
Mary-Jenneue Jack80n. 

Judith, m. to Tbomas Rodick, esq. 

Thia gentleman succeeded to the representation of the family on the death of bis kins
man, John Preston, esq. of Leasgill, 28th June, 1816. 

The founder of tbe ancient and knightly 
family of PRESTON, whose descent in the 
male line alone CRn be traced for upwards 
of Bix hundred years, was 

RICHARD DE PRESTON, who was seated at 
PreBton Richard, in Westmorland, tempo 
HENRY 11.; from him (lifth in descent) 
came 

SIR RICHARD DE PRESTON, of Preston 
Richard, who represented the county· of 
Westmorland in parliament, 17th EDWARD 
111. His son, 

SIR RICHARD DE PRESTON, had likewise 
the bonor of being knigbt of tbe shire for 
Westmorland, in tbe same reign (27tb Ed. 
111.), and he obtained in the year 1368 a 
licensc to im park live hundred acres of 
land. His succellllor, 

SIR JOHN DE PRESTON, of Preston Ri
chard, and Preston Patrick, was member of 
parliament for Westmorland, 36th, 39th, and 
46th EDWARD IlI. He had iuue, I 

1. RICHARD. 
2. JOHN. 

Tbe eider IOn, 
SIR RICHARD DE PRESTON, leaving 

daughters only at his decease (one of whom, 
Margaret, m. Alan Penninglon, ancestor of 
the present Lord Mllncaster), tbe manor of 
Preston Richard passed from tbe Preston 
family through tbese ladies; while tbe 
Preston Patrick. estate devolved upon his 
brother, 

SIR JOHN DE PRESTON, who was one of 
the judges of tbc Court of Common Pleas, 
in the reigns of HENRY IV. and HENRY V. 
and retired from tbe bench in 1427, in con
sequence of his great age and infirmity. He 
left issue, 

1. John, a priest, wbo had a grant in 
tbe 2nd of HENRY V. of the Church 
of Sandal, from tbe prior of St. Pan
cras. 

2. RICHARD, his heir. 
3. --, a daughter, m. to Tbomas de 

ROll, of Kendal Castle, whence ma
tprnally descended QUUJI KATHARI"" 
PARR. 
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Hili lordsbip's secoDd son, 
RICHARD PRESTO", esq. of Prelton Hall 

and LeviDI, m. Jacobina, daughter of John 
Middleton, esq. of Middleton Hall, in West
morland; and in tbe 30th of HENRY VI. 
he and bis said wife obtained from the 
Arcbdeacon of Ricbmond, a liceDBe to bave 
an oratory witbin the manors of Preston 
and Levinl_ He was,. by his son, 

THOIIAS PRESTON, esq. of Prelton Hall 
and LeviDll, who wedded a daugbter of
Redmayne, esq. of' Twistleton, and bad 
iasue, 

1. JOHN, bis luccessor. 
2. Lawrence, whose son, Henry, m. a 

dau. of --- Butler, and had issue, 
AN NE, his heiress, who wedded 

William Paget, first Lord Paget, 
of Beaudesert, K.G. ancestor of 
the present Marqueu of Angle
sey. 

3. Helen, wbo espoused Thomas Stan
ley, Lord Monteagle, K.B. grand80n 
of Thomas, first Earl of Derby. She 
was his lordship's second wife, and 
died without iuue (8ee Burke', A'z
lillet .nd Dorm."t Peer.ge). 

Kr. Preston was,. by bis eIder son, 
JOHN PRESTON, esq. of Preston Hall and 

Levins. Tbis gentleman m. Margaret, 
daughter of Sir Richard Redmayne, of 
Harewood Castle, in tbe county of York,
by wbom be was father of 

SIR THOIIAS PRESTON, knt. of Preston 
Hall, and Lerins, in Westmorland, and of 
Fumeu Abbt'Y, Rnd Holker Park, Lanca
sbire; wbo soon after the diuolution of 
the monasteries, purchased f,om the trustees 
of tbe crown, the site of the Abbey of Fur
neas, with other large estates, in value 
amounting to upwards of ~ a year. 
He wedded Anne, daugbter of William 
Thornburgh, esq. of Hampsfield, in the 
county of Lancaster, (son aud heir of Wil
!iam 'l'hornburgb, esq. by Eleanor, his wife, 
daughter of Sir Richard Musgrave, knt. 
great-grandson oe Sir Thomas de Musgrave, 
aod Elizaheth, his wife, daugbter of Sir 
William de Fitzwilliam, oe Spotshurgh, knt. 
who was great-graodson of Sir William de 
Fitzwilliam, and EUa, bis wife, daugbter of 
HAIIELINE PLANTAGENET, natural brother of 
King HENRY 11. by Isabei de Warren, 
countess oC Surrey, on1y daughter ond 

beireu of William de Warren, earl oC Sur
rey, and widow of William de Blois, earl 
of Moreton). By tbis lady, Sir Tbomas 
Preston had ilSue, 

I. JOHN, bis IUCC881Or. 
11. Christopber, of Holker, frnm whom 

descended, 
Thomas Preston, esq. oe Holker, 

who suft"ered considerably by the 
civil wars, and was one of those 
gentlemen in Lancasbire, whom 
King CHARLES 11. had intended 
honoring with the Royal Oak, 
had tbat order been instituted. 
He died 9th of Januarr, 1678, 
hanng had by Kathenne, his 
wife, daughter of Sir Gilbert 
Houghton, hart. of Houghton 
tower, 

1. George, who d. vitA patris, 
leaving by Mary, his wife, 
only sister of Jobu Lowther, 
viscount Lonsdale, an only 
child, 

Elizabeth, m. to Sir Wil
fred Lawson, bart. of 
lsell. 

2. THOIIAS, oe Holker, higb
sheriff' Cor Lancashire in 
1684, and M.P. for Lan
caster in 1691. This gen
tleman d. 31st January, 
1696, leaving by Elizabeth, 
dau. of Sir Roger Brad
sbaigh, bart. of Haigb, in 
the county of Lancaster, an 
oo1y child and heiress, 

111. George. 

CATHERINE, who wedded 
Sir William Lowther. 
bart. of Maske, and 
was mother of 

SIR THOMAS Low
THER, who m. Lady 
Elizabeth Caven
dish, daugbter of 
William, second 
duke of Devon
shire, and had an 
only child, 

SIR WILLlAll 
LoWTHER.-

IV. Ann, m. to William Banastre, esq. 
oe Easington, in Bolland. 

v. Ellen, m. first, to Sir James Ley
boume, of Cuoswick, and had an 
ooly child, 

ELIZABETH LEYBOURNE, m. first, • By Margaret, bis wife, daughter of Tbomas 
lofiddleton, esq. of Middleton, by Jubel, daugbter 
of Sir Riebard Mu.grave, 01' Hartley Caatle, who _ .. ______________ _ 
was fiftb in descent from Sir Tbomas de Mus
grave aod faabel, his lady, daugbter of Mauriee, 
J..ord Berkeley, 100 of Thomaa, Lord Berkeley, by 
Jane, daugbter of William de Ferrera, Earl Fer
nn, acl Earl of Derby. 

• This gentleman dying unmarried in 1755, 
devised Holker, and tbe rest of the Preaton 
eatates, at Furneu, to his couain, I..ord George 
Caveodi.h. 
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to Thomu, Lord DIere, of ail
lealand, and secondly, to T1wmu 
Howard, fourtb Duke of Nor
folk, by the former of whom lIhe 
had tltree daughter8, viz. 

ANNE DACIlE, •• to Philir. 
Howard, earl of Arunde , 
anceetor of the duke oe 
NorColk. 

)(jRY DACaE, •• to Thomu 
Howard, firat earl oe Suf
folk. 

EuUBETH DACBE, fit. to Lord 
WiUiam Howard, of Na
wortb Cutle, whence the 
earll of Carlisle, and the 
Howarda, of Corby. 

Ellen, Lady Leyboume, wedded 
secondly, after Sir James' death, 
William Stauley, third Lord MODt
e~le, by whom ehe had an oDly 
child, 

EUZABETH STANLEY, who fit. Ed
ward, Lord Morley, father by 
her, of Willlam Parker, LoRD 
MORLEY AND MONTI!AGLE, the 
Doblem .. to whom that Dotable 
letter wall dellvered, whereby 
the gun-powder plot came to be 
dilCOvered,6th November, third 
JA"M I. 

VI. Jane, fit. to William Lamplugh, 
eeq. of Dovt'Dby Hall, in Cumber
land. 

VII. Dorothy, fit. to William Travers, 
eeq. oe Nateby, in Laneuhire. 

VIII. Ellzabeth. fit. to Robert CRDee
field, elMJ.. of Robert Hall, in Lanea
shire. 

IX. Catherine, .. 10 Sir Tbomas Carus, 
kDt. one of the judgel of the court of 
King'B Beneh, iD the time of ELlZA
BETH. and had, with other iBlue, 
M~ Carus, who wedded Henry 

Kighley, elMJ.. of Kighley, in 
York.llhire, and had a daughter, 

ANNE KIGHLEY, who eapoused 
Sir William Cavendish, first 
earl of Devonshire, and 
from thi8 marriage the prl!
sent DUKE OF DEVON8HJRE· 
derives. 

Sir Thomu died iD 1623, and wu I. by his 
elde8t IOn, 

JOHN PRESTON, e8q. of Pre8ton Hall and 
Levin8, in Westmorland, and FUnJeBl Ab-

• His Gracee' UDcle, Lord George-Aguatu .. 
lfenlY CaTendilh. now ea1'1 of Burlington, iD
berita frum m. uaele, the late Lord George Ca
..endi.b, (the dflriHe oe Sir William Lo .... ther) I 
Holker Part. and other grast eatatel in Lanca
abi!"', funnerly belonging to the PrestoD. family. 

bey, in Lancallhire, high eberif' for dae 
latter COODty ja 1669. He.. Margaret. 
daulhter oe Sir Tho_ Curwen, k.nt. 0( 
W orkington, by Agnes, bil wife, (,., ,.,. 
67) daul[bter of Sir Walter Strick.land, of 
Siaerch 'tut1e, and bad illAe, 

THOIUS, who inherited the estatu, 
and served the oftice of sherifF tor 
Lancallhire in lli8a, fl'Olll him de
eceDded, 

S.R JOHN PRESTON, who for hia 
loyalty wall created a baronet, 
by Kmg CHARLI!8 I. in 1644. ud 
et hiI own expeuse rai8ed a re
giment in the service of tbat 
unhappy monarch, at the head 
of whieh he fell in 1646, leumg 

1. JOHN (Sir), second baronet, 
who d. I. p. 

2. THOIlAI, (Sir), third bar0-
net, who wedded Mary, 
daughter of Caryl, VilCOant 
Molyneux, (ancestor to the 
earls of SeftoD) aDd left two 
daughters, bis co-beirs, vii. 

MARY PRESTON, ... 10 
Williarn Herbert, MAI
QUESI 0' P01lu.· 

Aune, fit. to Hogh. Lord 
ClifFord, of Chuclleigh, 
and bad uBue. 

3. Aue, fit. to Sir Williua 
Gerard, of Garawood an4 
Bryn, bart. 

4. Elizabeth, ... to William, 
eleveDth Lord Stourton. 

11. Nicholu, a lawyer. d. I. p. 
111. THO"AS, oewhom preSt'ntly. 
IV. Margaret,,.. to Rager lCirkby,eeq. 

oe Kirkby, in the eOtlDty oe Lu
euter. 

The third IOD, 
THO...... PRESTON, esq. fit. Marpret, 

• And bad two lI0II8, 
1. WILLUM HERBEIIT, wbo inberited utbinl 

marqueu of Pon. but dying unmmied 
bis bonors Meame U'mfCf, and bis .. '" 
devolved under bi. will UpoD HENRY A.· 
THEII HUUlIT. eeq. the hll8bancl of hiI brother·. poatJaamou dangbter, BAlIUü 
HEllBUT. Thi. gend __ ..... 
qaendy created EAIIL 0. POWIS i biI ... 
GmRoa, •• b.im in 1749, 11 _ud eui. bat d.,. p. in 1801. ",ben the earldom e~ired, 
_d the eNte8 ~ tu hi. -.peer, 
Lad., HENRIB1T.l }b.RBERT. Her Iadyabip 
In. Edwv.l, Lord Clive, ud .11 motber 
of the preaent EARL OP POW1l. 

t. Edward, ,.00 RI. Henrietta, ~_ of 
the Earl ofWlldegrave,and dyinglD 1736. 
left hiI widow. enciente, 11'00 _ deli'
of a daagbter. BARIlAll." to .... hoee b ..... d. 
the ahnve meDtioDed Henry-ArtIaar Her
bert, ber aDele, bequathed hiI eatatHo 
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danghter of Roger Fytche, of Cockerham, 
gent. and from hirn descended, 

WILLIAM PRESTON, of Cockerbam, 
tmtp. Kingll CHARLES I. n. This gen
tleman lived to experience a great reverse 
of fortune. for hia family taking up arms 
for the CROWN, with their kinsmen, the 
PrestoD8 of tbe manor and Holker, his 

estate was thereby nearly wasted. 
He died 23rd April, 1685, leaving issue, by 
his wife, who d. 9th February, 1678, 

WILLlAM, his heir, wlwse wue male is 
now extinct. 

RICHARD, founder ofthc present family. 
John, a naval officer in the service of 

France. 
Ellen, ,., to Thomas Parkiuson, CIIq. 
Mice. 

Tbe second son, 
RICHARD PRESTON, esq. was born at the 

Hill Hou.se, Cockerham, 17th September, 
16tH, and dying at the age of sixty years, 
left by his finit wife, Dorothy, daughter 
of - Dennis, esq. a son, JOHN, of whorn 
presently, and by his second wife, Mary, 
daughter and co-heiress of Henry Hasting&, 
gent. of Dublin, (who surviving her husband 
forty-four yeare, died at extremely ad
vanced age, 7th Marcb, 1766.) 

I. ROBERT. who died 18th March, 1788, 
a~ed 74, having bad by Margaret, 
h!8 wife, (the only child of Robert 
Bouker, gent. of Broughton, in Lau
cashire,) wbo died July, 1802, 
65, with other issue, 

1. ROBERT, the presentMr. PRES
TON, of West Derby Lower 
House. 

2. Richard, who d. 1st November, 
1820. He,.. first, Miss Collins, 
and by ber who died in 1806, be 
bad four children, of whom J ohn 
Robert, b. 16th January, IIlO3, 
alone survivcs. He wedded, 
secondly, Miss Rnsbton, aud by 
her (wbo m. secondly, in 1826, 
William esq. wbo died 
lannary, had further 
issue, 

Ricbard Rushton, b. 29tb Aug. 
1811. 

Edward-Rnshton, b. 26th De
cember, 1812. 

Charles-James, b. 9th Febru
ary.1818. 

laabella-Rushton. 

Anne-Elizabeth. 
3. William, who m. Miss Web

andd.16th May,I828,leav-
ing 

William-Robert, m. ElIen-Sa
rah, reliet of Robert Pres
ton, junr. esq. of Lower 
House. 

b. 
1818. 

Mary, m. to Charlel Wilding 
Jones, esq. 

11. 'F.li'l'.Ahp,It. 

111. Marr. 
IV. Lettice. 
Preston was I. by bill eidest son 

.lOHN PRESTON, esq. of Heversham and 
Leasgill, in the county of Westmorlaud. b. 
in 1690, m. Anne, daughter of --- by 
whom (who d. in 1767) he bad two lurviving 
lIonl, VlZ.-

WILLlAM, his beir. 
John, who bad a son, 

JOHN, who became heir to bis uncle. 
Mr. Preaton's eider son, 

RigAt Rn. 
WILLIAM PRESTON, D.D. Lord Bishop of 

Ferns, b. in 1729, fellow of Trinity College, 
Cambridge, and rector of Oakeham in Sill'-

was consecrated of and 
aftlenlrar4is tranilated to See of 
Hil Lordship dying without issue 19th 
April, 1789, bis property devolved upon bis 
nephew, 

JOHN PRESTOII, esq. of Leasgill. This 
gentleman without ilsDe male, the 
representation the famiJy devolved upon 
his kinsman the present ROBERT PRESTOJl, 
esq. of West Derbr Lower House, (refer 
to descendant of Richard second 
Ion ofWilliam PreltoD, 

ANnII-Arg. two bare gu. on a canton of 
the last a cinquefoil or. 

On a 
'f'olant arg. 
Second, On achapeau gu. 
a wolf or. 

Mott-Si Dieu veult. 

or. 

E6tlJte~In countielofWestmoreland 
and Lancastpr. 

Seat-W e8t Derbv Lower House, in Lau-
<,ashire. • 
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ALLIX, OF WILLOUGHBY. 

ALLIX, CHARLES, uq. of Willoughby Hall, in tbe county of Lineoln, 6. in 1783. 
m. in 1809, Mary-E1izabeth, aecond daugbter of William 
Hammond, eeq. of St. Albana Court, Kent, (aee p. 132) 
and bas bad iuue, 

Charles-Hammond, a lieutenant in the Grenadier 
Guards, who died unmanied in January, 1831, in bis 
twentietb year. 

FREDERICIt-WIWAII. 
William-Kent. 
Wager Townley. 
Mary-Catherine-Elizabeth. 
eharlotte-France •• 
Caroline-Isabella. 
Louisa-Margaret. 
Juliana-Jemima. 
Emily-Pel"llis. 

Mr. Allix, who ia in the commiaaion of the peace, aod 
a deputy lieutenant for LincolDBhire, aueceeded lUa fa&her 
in November, 1795. 

'buIgr. 

Thi. (amUy wu founded in England by 
the celebrated divine, 

DOCTOR PETER Au.IX, of Alen~on, in 
N ormaDdy, who was at the head of the Pro
testant church in France, and on the revo
eation of the edict oe N ants, refusing to con
form, although tendered a bisbopric, and 
even an arcbbishopric, was banished the 
kingdom. It i. stated that after he had 
departed from Paris the Govemment issued 
a lettre de cachet, and dispatcbed a meBBen
ger to bring back the refractory churchman 
to the Bastile, and tbat be had only just 
embarked at Calais when the messenger 
arrived tbere. He reached England, bow
ever, insafety, and was complimented with 
the degree of Doctor of Divinity by hoth 
the Univel"llities. Tbe Doctor applied bim
eelf immediately to tbe study of the English 
language, and IIOOn attained therein an ex
traordinary degree of perfeetion. In 1690, 
he was appointed treasurer of tbe chureb 
of Salisbury, and he produced worke of 80 
much utility, tbat be aequired within a very 
8hort time as bigb areputation bere, a8 he 
had previously enjoyed in bis native coun
try. He was consulted by the most eminent 
8cbolal"ll on the most abstruse subjects, and 
his genius was acknowledged hy tbose wbom 
tbe world esteemed not only the ablest but 
tbe most im partial judges. His sermons 
mark the orator-his worke tbe scbolar_nd 
hil! entire life, zeal for the Prote~tant reli
gion. Tbis eminent divine espoused Made
moiselle Grand, oe Beme, in Switzerland, 

and dying in 1717, left(with a younger IOn, 
William, who died unmarried) bis 8Ucc:ellOr, 

THE VERY REV. PETER Awx, rectorof 
Shudy Camps, in Cambridgeshire, and Deu 
of Ely, who married Miss Elizabeth Wager, 
nieee and co-heir of Admiral Sir Cbarles 
Wager, first lord oe the Admiralty,~. 
King GEORGE I. and wu •. by his son, 

CHARLES ALUX, esq. oe Swaft'ham, in the 
county ofCambridge, wbo fit. Miss Greene, 
daugbter of the Rigbt Rev. DocfA}r Greene, 
bisbop oe Ely, and had issue-CHARLEI 
WAGER, bis heir, John Peter, and Jane, who 
died in 1794. He was I. by his eldest SOß, 

THE REV. CHARLElI-WAGER A.u.lx, oe 
Willoughby Hall. This gentleman es
poused Catherine, second daughter of Rich
ard Townley, esq. of Belfield, in the couaty 
QfLanca&ter, and had issue, 

CHARLI!8, bis heir. 
Ricbard-Wager. 
Catherine-Anne. 
Margaret-Elizabetb, fit. to the Rn. 

George Yate, rector of Wrocl.war
dine, in tbe county of Salop. 

Mr. Allix d. in November, 1796, and _ I. 

by bis eider 80n, the present CHARLES AL
LlX, esq. oe WiUoughby Hall. 

ATfIU -A wolrs head erased; in the dex
ter chief point a mullet. 

Cre.t-A wolrs head erased. 
Eltatu-At Willoughby and Marsh 

Chapel, in Lincolnsbire, which property WH 
purdlased in 1712. 

Se/lt-Willoogbby Hall, ne&r GnlDtham. 
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CLUDDE, OF ORLETON. 

CLUDDE, EDWARD, eaq. of Orleton, in the county of Salop, m. 6th May 
1828, Catherine-Harriett, only daughter of Lieutenant-general Sir William Coekbum' 
bart. of Cock.IMIrn and Ryslaw, and has iuue, , 

ANNA-MuIA. 

Mr. Cludde sueeeeded hia father in 1829, and is a magistrate and deputy lieutenant 
for the county of Salop. 

'linragt. 

Tbe CLUDDEI, or CLVYDDES claim Saxon 
origin, and at a very remote period p088eB8ed 
property in Shropshire. In the reign of 
HENRY I. they were seated on the lands 
of CIuddeIey, and in the third year of ED
WARD IlI. theyacquired, in marriage with 
the heireB8 of ORLETON, that estate, which 
has ever siDee remained their principal re
lidenee. 

WILLlA .. CLVDDB, e.q. of Orleton, was 
ancestor in the fourth degree of 

EDWARD CLUDDB, esq. of Orleton, who 
wedded Anne, co-heirell8 ofWilliam Beyst, 
eeq. and had two IIOU, Thomas and Edward, 
by the eIder of wbom, 

THOMAS CLUDDE, eaq. of Orleton, he was 
IIDcceed.ed. Tbis gentleman wedded, in 
1591, the only child and heirell8 of John 
Coston, esq. of Coston, by whom he left an 
only daugbter 

BEATRICB, beireBs of COIIton, wbo ea
ponsed Coningsby Freeman, esq. of 
N een Solen. 

Kr. Cludde, who is said to have sened with 
reputation in Ireland, and to have been 
ott"ered tbe bonor of ltnighthood, was ,. at 
Orleton, by bis brother, 

Colortel CHARLBS CLUDDE, of the guards, 
to wbom his eider brother, EDWARD, who 
was admitted of Grays Inn in 1664, and aied 
ha October, Inl, made Mer bis intereet in 

1. 

the estate, to avoid the neeeuity oe taking 
the oaths to govemment, to whieb, after the 
revolution, he had an invincible repugnance. 
The colonel fen at the battle of Landen, in 
1693, leaving, by his wife, Beatrice, daugh
ter of Wrottesley Prince, eaq. and reHct of 
Roben Bretton, eaq. a IIOn and lIuCC8811Or, 

WILLlAll CLUDDB, eaq. of Orleton, then 
in infancy. This gentleman, who enjoyed 
the estates Cor lIevent,.-two yeara, and Will 
a magistrate Cor forty, sened the office of 
sheriff' of Salop in 1723. He m. Martha, 
daughter and heirell8 of Peter Langley, eaq. 
of Burcot, by whom he left, with two daugh
ten, an only surviving Ion, 

EDWARD CLUDDB, eaq. of Orleton, ,..ho 4. 
unmarried, and was,. by his nephe,.., 

WILL"'M PBMBERTON, eaq. of Wrock
wardine, (eldest IIOn of EDWARD PEIIBERTON, 
esq. ofWrocltwardine, by his wife, MARTHA 
CWDDE. sister of the Illlt proprietor of Or
leton). Thill gentleman, Lieut.' Col. of the 
South Shropshire Yeomanry Cavalry, u
sumed, upon inheriting, byact ofparliament, 
in compliance with the testamentary injunc
tion of his uncle, Edward, the sumame and 
arms of CLUDDE only. He m. in 1781, ABna 
Maria, daughter oC Edward Jett"reYII, eaq. of 
Shre,..sbury, lind had iuue, 

EDWARD, his heir. 
William, a captain of Dragoonll, who 

d. in 1809. 
Anna-Maria. 
Harriett, m. in 1801, to William Lacon 

Childe, eBq. of Kinlet Park, in the 
county of Salop. 

Col. Cludde, wbo united in bill person tho 
repreBentation of the very ancient familie. of 
Cludde, Orleton, and Pemberton, wIllIberitt" 
of Shropshire in 1814. He d.26th August, 
I~, and was,. by his only surviving IIOn, 
tbe present EDWARD CLUDDB, eaq. of Orle
ton and Wrockwardine. "In whatever ca
pacity." says a writer in the Gtn&tbmum', 
MtlgtlzifUl, " Mr. Cludde acted, wbethercivil 
or military, or u a private ~ntleman, be 
evinced a firmnellll and persUUlVelNlllll, which 
commanded ud obtained esteem." 

II 
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.Arnu-Ermine, a fret aa. quartering the 
eneigne of ORLETON. 

end-An eagle with winge expanded 
ppr. preying on a coney arg. 

E,tdu--Orleton, Wrockwardine, Bur-

cot, Cluddler, &c., in Shropehire; end 
Stringwern, In the county of Montgomery. 

Se/ltl-Orleton and Wrockwardine, botb 
in Shropahite. 

GURNEY, OF KESWICK. 

GURNEY, HUDSON, eeq. of Keewick, in the county of Norfolk, Iello" 01 th. 
Royal Society, and vice-preaident of the Antiquarian Society, b. 19th January, 1775, 
m. in 1809, Margaret, daughter of the late Robert Barday, eBq. of Wry, Kincar
dineehire, M.P. for that county, by Sarah, daughter of Jamee Allardice, of Allardice, 
and beireae of Wie to the Earls of Airtb and Menteith. Mr. Gumey wu elected 
mem.ber of parliament for Shaftesbury, in 1812, and for NewtoWD, Hanta, in 1816, 
and in aix suceeaaive parliamenta. 

Uuagr. 

Tbe name of GURNEY or GOURNAY ie de
rived from the town of Goumay in Nor
mandy. BUGH DE GOURNAY, Lord of 
Goumay and the adjacent territory of Le 
Brai, was one of the Norman Barons who 
commanded at tbe Battle of Hortimer 
agamst the French in 1064. Be came over 
to England with DUKE WILLlA", and WIUI 
present at the Battle of Hastinga. BUGH, 
hie son, held manors in Eaaex at the eurvey, 
andGERARD DE GOURNAY,eOn ofthe latter, 
marricd Editba, daughter of William de 
Warren, first Earl of Warren, by GUN
DRED,- daughter of the CONQ{TEROR, and 
posaesaed great estales in Norfolk. These 
. N orman Barone of Goumay deduced their 
lineage from EUDEs, a folIower of Rollo, 
to whom that chieftain asaigned the fortreN 
of Goumay, wheu he divided Neustria 
amoug hia dependanta; tbey continued to 

- BURIIE', Ezliltd lIfId Dtn'MGNI P~. 

retain these N orman fiefe antil the reign 
of JOHN, when they were aeized upon by 
PHILlP-AuGUSTUI; and another Hugh de 
Gournay then in p088C88ion, retired into 
England, and died in 1223, leaving a IOn, 
BUGH, whoae only danghter, JlIUA DI 
GOURNAY, e,po1l8ed William, Lord Bar
dolph, of Wirmegay, in Norfolk. ; and thu 
the eIder male line of the Norman Gournays 
became extinct.t 

Two younger branches of the family 
continued, however, to exiat after this pe
riod. The one which was the most diatia
guished was seated at Barew-Gurney end 
Inglishcombe, in Somersetahire, aB earlYal 
the survey, and retainÜlg the name oi 
Goamay, through two female delC8DlI, 
added to their territory the estates of the 
Harpetrees and other con.iderable fammes, 
and became powerful feudal baronB in the 
Weet of England. The mOlt generally 
known of this ramily oe the Gournays lI'fre 
Sir Tbomas de Goar.ay, OBe of the mllf"o 
derers of EDWARD 11. ud his 8OIl, Sir Mat
thew de Goumay, frequetltly menaoned lIy 
Froiaaart, who dled in 1406, at the .dvured 
age of ninety-Bix, after hanng a8BiIte4 at 
all the great battles of EDWAIUI RI. aH 
the Black. Prince. Thia gallaat veteraa 
appeaJ'8 to have been the last male of tht 
Somersetahire Gurneya.t 

Tbe other youager brauch of the Normu 
Goumeys held certain IIlnon in Norfolk, 
as meeDe lorda under the Baron. of GoW-

t The III'IIIS oe thia family are said 10 han beeil 
oe pure Able; bat paly oe Bis or ud azur8 hII 
been attributed to them, .pparently without auf· 
Seient authority. * Thia brUlell bare tbr __ • pair of lilI ar ... 
asure. 
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Dar, tbe capital tenuts, by whom tbey JOHN GlTRNEY, esq. 01 Ketnrick, who e8-
were IUbenfeoll'ed. 01 this line was pOUled Elizaheth Kelt, (lineally descended 

SI. WILLlA. DE GOURNAY, knt. lord of from the Norfolk rebel, tempo EDWARD VI.) 
the muor 01 Runhall, in Norfolk, tempo and had iS8ue, 
HENRY 11. ud ofSwathinp in Hardingham I. RICHARD, his heir. 
ud Hingham, whose son, 11. John, of Earlbam, near Norwieh. 

MATTHEW DE GOURNAY, obtained from wbom. Catherine, daughter oe Daniel 
Hameline Plutagenet, Earl of Warren. Bell, merebant, in London, ud left 
tbat nobleman's kiDSwomu, Rose de Burn- at his demise in 1809, with seYen 
bam or de Warren, in marriage, ud with daughters, four son8, viz. 
her the manOl' of Harpley came to the 1. JOHN, who m. his cou8in, Eliza-
Nonolk Gurneys. Tbe grandson 01 this beth, daughter of Riehard Gur-
marriage, ney, eaq. and d. in 1814, ,. p. 

SIR JOHN DE GURNEY. was in arms 2. Samuel, ofLondon, wbo married 
againat HENR Y 111. at tbe Battles of Lewes Elizabeth, daugbter of James 
ud Evesham, but having reeeived a pardon, Sheppard, esq. 01 Upton, in Es-
attended Prince EDWARD (EDwARD I.) in sex, and has iAue. 
1270 to the Holy Land. This Sir Jobn de 3. Jo8t'ph-John, of Eariham, who 
Gurney bore for arms, .. argent a eross en- m. first, Jane, daughter of John 
grailed pIes;" a coat borne by hLl des- Birkbeek.. esq. ofLynn, bywhom 
c:endants ever ainee : from him 8prang be has two ehildren, and se-

EDIIUND GuaNEY, living in the reign8 of condly, Mary, dau. 01 Robert 
EDwARD 111. and RICHARD 11. a Iawyer of Fowlet, esq. 
eminence, 19'bo held the situation of stand- 4. Daniel, of North Runeton, in 
ing connsel or recorder, as it would now be Norfolk, who m. the Lady Har-
eaUed, 01 the city .of Norwicb. He wedded riet-Jemhn.a lIay, daugbter 01 
the beiress of the De WauneY8, 01 West Williarn, fifteentb Earl of Errol, 
Barsham, in Norfolk., at whieh place the by Alicia Eliot, his secoDli wüe, 
Gnrneys were subsequently sested. His and hlls i8sue. 
IOn, IJI. Joseph, of Lakenham GtOve, Deal 

SIR JOHN GURNEY, was sherif' of Norfolk Norwieh. whowedded Jane, daughter 
ud Sutrolk, in the 1st of HENRY IV. and' of Abel Chapman, e8q. ud died in 
was one of the knights 01 the shire for the 1830, leaving daughters only. 
former county in the parliament held at IV. Raehel. m. to Robert Barelay, esq. 
Coventry, /111110 1404. He had no ebildren, of Bury Hill, Surrey. 
ud was therelore 81lcceeded:byhisnephew, Mr. Gurney died in 1770, pd was,. by bia 
whose grandson, WILLlA. GURNEY, is fre- eidest son, 
qi1eDt1y mentioned in the Paston Letters. RICHUD GURNEV, esq. ofKeswiclt. Tbis 
Tbeir descendant, , gentlemu espoused, first, Agatba, daugbtl'r 

ANTHONY GURNEY, lived in the reign of .and heiress ot David Barelay, esq. 01 
HENRY VIII. He m. Margaret, daugiater Younpbury, in Herts, by whom he had 
0{ Sir Robert Lovel, and one of the co-heirs Haue, 
01 the LcmIJ MortiDler, of Attleborough. HUDSON, his beir. 
Tbe family continned at Great Ellingham Agatba, m. to Sampson Hanbury, f!sq. 
ud West Barsham until the year 1661, of Poles. in Hem. 
19'hen it beeame extinct in the eIder male He m. seeoDdly, Rachel, daughter oe Osgood 
Une, ud the estates devolved to co-beir- Hanbury, esq. of Oldfield Gruge, in Essex, 
et1IIe8. From a younger branch of tbe West and bad other i.ue, . 
Barsham line deseended RICHARD-HANBURY, M.P. for the city 

JOHN GOURMEY OR GURNEY, of Norwieb. of Norwieh, in 1818. ud in Beveral 
lIltIIdlant, 6. in 1666, who embraced tbe BUeee88ive parliaments. 
teJleta of the Qnakcrs. This gentleman Elizabeth. m. to her cousin, John Gur-
tlied in 1721,leaving, witb two youngcr sons, ney, esq. jun. of Earlham. 

~HIi!, wbote descendants in tbe male Anna. 
line became EXTINCT, on the deatb Mr. Gurney died in 1811, and WN I. by his 
ofBartleüGurney, esq. ofColti8hall, eIder SOß, tbe present HUDSON GURlIOEl', 
in Norfolk., in ]802. esq. of Keswick. 

J08EPH, ofwhose liDe we are about to ArtnI-Argent a croBB engrailed go. 
Tbe 1Iot!!:a'::'SOD, . Crt,t,-First. on a chapeau go. tumed up 

.JoSBPH GURNEY. esq .... of Keswiclt, in. ermine, a fisb in pale, with its head down
the eounty Of Norfolk. Be wedded Hannab wards; second, a wrestling eollar or. 
Middleton, of tbe family of Silkwortb and Eltlltt_In NOI'folk. 
lI~lsay. in .Nortbumberland, and was I. at TOIOIIlUlilkllet-St. James's Square. 
bis decease by his eldest BOn, Stlll-f(eswick, near Norwicb. 
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RUGGLES-BRISE, OF SPAINS HALL. 

BRISE-RUGGLES, JQHN, eBq. of Spains Hall, in Euex, ud of Clare, in the 
county of Sufolk, b. 11th July, 17R2, fII. in January, 
1824, Catherine, daughter of John-Hain .. Harriaon, aq. 
of Copford Hall, neu Colcbeater, by wbom be hu .ur
viving iuue, 

SAIIUEL-BRISE, b. 29th December, 1826. 
Georpna-Brise. 
Ceeiba-SUIIlnna-BriIe. 

This gentleman, wbo 8uccet>ded to the Spains Hall 81tate 
at the deeease of bis mother, in 1822, inheriting like
wiae, in 1827. on the demise of Samuel Brise, esq. of 
Clare, in Sufolk, the poseellions of bis grandmother'. 
family, Ulumed the additional Burname ud arma of 
BRItE, and was appointed, in 18'29, bigb-eherif of the 
county of Sufolk. Mr. Rugglea-Briee is a barrister of 
the Inner Temple, and a magistrate ud deputy-lieuteDant 
tor the countie. of Sufolk ud Eesex. 

Fourth or fiRh in deecent (rom 
THOIIU ROGYLL, RUGGLE,or RUGGLE.,

tbe name appearing variously spelt at dif
ferent periods, oC Sudbury, in the county of 
Suffollt, whose will was proved, 21st June, 
1647, sprang 

JOHN RUGGLE, OR RUGGLES, who appears 
to haye been the first of the family that 
settled at Boeking, in Esaex, and died in 
June. 1702, leaving issue, by Mary Swift, 
his wife, five IOns and daughters, wbereof 

• WILLlAM RUOOLE, brother or tbie Thomu, 
wu gl'lllldfather or 

TUOMAI RUOOLJ':, a 8ubatantial clothier or 
Lavenbam, in Suft"olk, who "edded Mv
garet Wheatlocke, and bad, with other 
Haue, a 8OD, 

GmRGE RUOOLE, 110m at Lavenbam, 
18th November, 1575. Thil dill
tinguiahed scholar. who wu a muter 
or uta or Clare Hall, in the Uni ver
aity or Cambridge, and lubaequently 
a fellow orthe ADle college, was author 
or tbe Latin comedy or Ignorarmu, 
ud, u i. IUPpoaed. or aeveral otber 
literary production.. By his will, 
wbicb wu proved 18th November, 
16tt,Iut deriaed hialibrary ud a lWIl 

of -1 to hia ooU8p. 

And 

Mary. b. in 1661, fII. Samuei Cracken
thorp. 

Sarah, 6. in 1687, 1ft. WilUam RankiD, 
of Saffron Waiden. 

THOIIA8 RUGGLIlS, of Bocking, became 
an opulent manufaeturer and c1othier, Ind 
purchaaed in 1721, W &kes Hall, in Bel
ehamp, with other estates. He wedded 
twiee; by his first wife, Rose, he had, with 
other issue, 

1. JOHN, who m. Amy. daughter of Kr. 
Thomas Fuller, of Satrron Walden, 
and d. I. p. in 1746. 

2. THOIIAS, of whom preaently. 
3. Samuel, 6. 12th March, 1718, who 

aequired by purchaae in 1760. from 
the family of Sir Thomas Dyer, hart. 
the mansion and lands oC SPAINS 
HALL. in Essex. Mr. Ruggles, (who 
was liltewiae po8Bes8ed of olher eI
tates) left, by his wife, Miss Sarah 
EnJlish, of Bocking, an onl, eur
vivlOg ehild, 

JOHN RUGGLES, eaq. of Spain. 
Hall, at whose deceaee unmar
ried in 1776, aged twenty-six, 
his estates devolved upon hil 
cousin, . Thomu Ruggle&, eaq. 
oCCIare. 
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RUGGLES-BRISE, OF SPAINS HALL. 

Thomas Ruggles, of Bock.ing, by hili seeond 
wife, Ann, daughter of Jonathan Eddows, 
eitizen of London, had an only daughter, 

Ann, who m. M r. Walford, of Boeking, 
whose grandson the Rev. William 
Walford, now residea at Hatfield 
Peverel, in the county of ES8ex. 

Mr. Ruggles died in 1743-4. at the age oi 
sixty-ionr, and lies interred under a lofty 
monument in Bock.ing church-yard. His 
llecond son, 

THO.AII RUGGLES, esq. espoused, in 1736,. 
Ann. eldest danghter of Joshua Brise, esq. 
of Clare, merchant in London. by whom 
(who died in 1748) he left an only surviving 
son, THO.AS, his heir; Mr. Ruggles dying 
in 1758, was buried witb the family of his 
wife, in the cbance} of the churcb at Clare, 
and •. by bis son, 

THOMU RUGGLES, esq. of Clare, who in
herited, in 1776, upon the demise of his 

John, the estate of Spahis in 
Es.'lex. This gentleman. who was a barris
ter and bencher of the bonorable society of 
the Inner Temple, and an active magistrate 
and deputy lieutenant for tbe connties of 
Suffolk and Essex, wedded Miss Freeland, 
of Cobham, in the county of Surrey, and 
had issue, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Samuel-Ruggles, of Clare Hall, in the 

Ulliverility of Cambridge. A.B. wbo 
died at Bristol Hotwelll, in February, 
1804, aged twenty-four. 

Shadracb-George, who died in 1804, 
aged fifteen. 

Maria. 
Ann, who died 18th February, 1812. 
J"ne, m. to John Walford. esq. 
Frances-Brise, m. to the Rev. CharIes 

Fisber, rector of Ovington-cum
Tilbury. 

Sophia-Lydia. m. to the Re.,. Henry 
Freeland, rector of Ha~keton, in 
Sulfolk, and died 16th 
1821, •. p. 

Mr. Rugglcs was author of a work entitled, 
Hi.tm7J of t"e Paar, of T/,e Bal'l'iltel', 

and other publicationll. He died in No
vember, 1813, and was I. by his son, tbe 
prellent JOHN Rl'GGLF.S BRISE, esq. of 
Spaine Hall, and of Clare. 

FAMILY OF BRISE. 

Tbe BRISES, whose estatell on failure of 
the male line in It;27, devolved upon the 
descendant of the marriage of Thomsil Rug-

esq. Sild Anu Brise, were, for several 
generations resident in Surrey, being pos
seilied of independent property in tbe neigb
bourhood of MouJspy, Kingston, and Cob
harn. In the eceiesiRsticRI commi8sion to 

into the conduct of tlle ap-

pointed by a eommittee of the lords and 
commons, 16tb February, 1647, for the 
jndging of sCRndal, will be found recorded 
in the Kingston CWN, the name of BRISE, 
of Ewel and Monlsey,· this at 
that period, and subsequently much con
nected with the party not in accordance with 
the church establishment and dillCipline. 

SHADRACH BRISE, esq. wbo wedded Ann, 
eidest daughtl'r and co-beir oi Gabriel May
nard, esq. of Roxeth, Harrow on the Hill, 
had, with two daughtera, a son, 

SHADRACH BRISE, esq. who purchased in 
1671, Cavendisb Place, in Suffolk, whither 
he removed bis family in 1679. He 
espoused Elizabeth, danghter of the Rev. 
Thomas Pakeman, minister (lf Harrow-on-
tbe-Hill, and dying in 1600, left, with se
veral other ehildren, allon, 

JOSHUA BRISE, esq. born in 1675. Tbia 
gentleman, after pl\88ing many yeara in 
mercantile busine81 in London, retired to 
Clare, in Sulfolk, and purchased, in that 
neighbourhood, varioua estafes. He Miss 
Elizabeth Small, and bad inter aliol, 

SHADRACH, his b. ]724. 
SUIUEL, lIueceS80r bis brother. 
Ann, M. in 1736, Tbomas Ruggles, esq. 

and, dying in 1748, left an only lIur
viving son, 

THOlolAS RUGGLES, esq. of Spaine 
Hall, father of 

JOHN RUGGLES - BRISE, esq. 
wbo inherited the Clare 
estates in Sulfolk, &c. upon 
tbe demise, in 11:127, of bis 
great uncle, 8AMUEL BRISE, 
C!sq. of Clare, and is THE 
PRESENT !'OSSESSOR. 

Elizabeth, M. Mr. Edward Coldham, of 
Bury St. Edmundl. 

Mr. Brise died in 1149, in hit seventy-fifth 
year, anel was succeeded by bis eldest BOn, 

SHADRACH BRISE, esq. of Clare, for many 
yeara an active of the peace, who 
was appointed in 1762 high sberiff for the 
county of Sulfolk. He wedded Elizabeth, 
daughter of John Cator, esq. but dyill~ I. f. 
in 17b3, be entailed, by will, bis 1'8tll.te8 1Il 

SIlIfolk, on Ms on1y surviviug hrothef for 
life, alld 11fter his decease, on Ms nepbew, 
THOMAS RUGGLES, esq. and t11pn on bis 
eldest 11011, the prellent proprietor. Sbadrach 
Brise was •. by bis brother, 

8AMUEL BlUSE, csq. of Clare, in 8uffo111., 
and of Pentlow Hall, in Essex; whicb 
latter estate be devised to his niece, Mrs. 
Mllthew, of Mn. Co1dham, Imd 
after her decease. to her son, the Rev. FA!
ward William Matlrew, of B1ll'y St. Ed· 

• l\b.nning Ilnd Bray I Sunev. vol. iii. G8S. 
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munds. Mr. Briae died at Clare, in 1827, I 

aged ninety-flve, and was I. by hia great 
nephew, the present lOHN RUGGLEs-BRISE, 
eaq. of Clare and Spaina Hall. 

ANlll-Quarterly; ist and 4th, arg. a 
chevron between three rosea gu. for RUG
OLES; 2nd and 3rd, lozengy, gu. and arg. 
within a bordure o. fteury of eight qua
terfoil8; a crotIII of tbe 8econd for BRISB. 

Crt!lt-A tower, or cutle, or, transfilled 
with four darta in aaltire ud enftamed ppr. 
for RUGGLEs. 

Mott-Strunle. 
EII.ttl--The eatate o( S.AINB HAu., ia 

the pariah of Finchingfield, Euell, pnr
chased, in 1760, of the family of Sir Tbomas 
Dyer, bart. by Samuel Ruggles, eeq. o( 
Bocking. Also, land8 at Clare and Caven
diah, in Sufl'olk, derived from the family of 
BRISE. 

St!lII.-8pain8 Ball, Eaae:K, and Clare, iIl 
Sufl'olk. 

DUGDALE, OF MEREVALE. 

DUGDALE, DUGDALE-STRATFORD, eaq. of Merevale Hall, in the county 
of Warwick, b. in 1773, •• in 1799, the Honorable Cbarlotte Curzon, daugbter of 
Viscount Curzon, and h .. aB ooly son, 

WILLIAII-STRATFORD, who wedded, in 1827, Harnet-EUa, daughter of the late 
Eward Berkeley-Portman, eaq. of Bryanatone, in the county of DOllet, ud hu 
iuue two son8 and a daugbter. Tbis gentleman is member of parliament for the 
county of Warwick. 

Mr. Dugdale lucceeded bis father in 1806. 

~~h 
aiIll 

JOHS DUGDALE, of Suatoke,in the county 
of Warwick., 1011 of Jamea Dugdale. by the 
daugbter of Tbomas Woodcocke, of Clithe
ro, wf'dded Elizabeth, eldest daugbter of Ar
thur Swynfen, of Dunchurcb, in the same 
sbire (a younger son of William Swyn(en, 
esq. of Swynfen,) and had ilillue, 

WILLlAll (Sir) his lIuccelllOr. 
Mary, m. to Richard Seawall, o( Corley. 

He died in 1624, and was I. by hili son, 
SIR "'ILLJAJI Dl'GDALE, knt. This ctllf'-

brated antiquary ud genealogiet, whOle li
terary reputation is 10 8plendid, was horn 
on the 12th of September, in the year 1606; 
and at tbe age of thirty-three obtained a 
purauivant's place in the college o( arma 
through the intereat o( Sir Benry SpeIman, 
and otber inftuential persona o( congenial 
feelings. At the breaking out o( the civil 
war being aummoned to attend the king, he 
aaaisted at the battle of Edge Bill, and aub
sequently proceeding to Ollford with bis 
royal master, rl'ceived the degree o( Master 
of Arts from the U niveraity. In 1644, be 
was appointed Chester Herald, and be con
tinued at Oxford by the expreu command 
of tbe King, untU the aurrender of that city 
to the parliamentariana in 1646. In the in
terval Dugdale employed himsel( in explo
ring the librariell, and In collecting materiala 
for hia noble bistory of thf' Monasteriea, 
whicb celebrated work appeared in the yeara 
1665, 1661, and 1673. In 1656, he pubUahed 
what Gough cana, " the very best of county 
histories"-His History of Warwicksbire. 
The History of St. Paul'a Cathedral fol
lowed. Upon the Restoration, Dugdale 
was advanced to the office of Norroy kmg
o(-armll, ud be was constituted GART!!. 
in 1677. He produced. 8ubeequently, manr 
otber workll upon gcnealogy and heraIdry, 
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Blost elaborate BARON-
AGIl 0' ENGLAND, yet unrivalled. 
Sir William wedded Margery, second dau. 
of John Huntbach, esq. of Seawall, in the 
county (lf Stalford. by whom died in 
1681) he bad issue to lIurvive 

JOHN, his ,ucceasor. 
Mary, "'. to Daniel White, of London. 
Elizabeth, m. first, to Elias Asbmole, 

lecondly, to John KAVn'rllt1,.. 

Anne, m. to Thomas Hili, 
Martha, m. to Edward Daniel, of Lon-

don, 
Judith, m. to Heny Joyce, of London. 
Jane, d. unm. in 1720. 
Margery, m. to George Dod, esq. 
Lettice, m. to Bruyn Radford, ellq. of 

London. 
Helen, m. to Anthony Fitzpatrick, esq. 

He died on the 10tb Febl1lary, 161:16-6, and 
wu •• bill son, 

SIR JOHN DUGDALE, knt. b. in 16"28. Tbis 
gentleman adopong tbe profession of bis 
eminent father, was appointed Windsor 
Herald in 1675, and Norroy of 
in 1686, wben he received bonor 
knighthood. He m. first, in 166"2, Mary, 
second daughter and co-heir of Alexander 
BIlket", gent. or New Windllor, and had 
ilsue, 

WILLlAM, bis heir. 
Mary, m. to Anthony Townsbend, esq. 

of Hem, in Denbigbshire. 
Sir John Dugtblle ellpoused secondly, in 
1671, Elizabeth, daugbter and heires! 
of Tbomas Pidgeon, an alderman of Co
ventry, and bad a danghter, Elizabeth, wbo 
wedded, first, Tbomas Skeffington, esq. of 

and, WiHiam Hyde, 
('Bq. in He d. in 
1700, and was I. by his son, 

WILLIAIII DUGDALE, esq. of Blyth Hall, 
who m. in 1686, Juditb, youngest daughter 
of Jobn of Busbbury, in Stsf
fordshire, 

JOHN, bis succe8ll0r. 
William, killcd by a fall f,om bis 

horse in 1733. 
Elizabeth, died unmarried. 
JANE, m. to RICHARD GUIIT, esq. of 

Handllworth, in the county of Stsf
ford. 

Judith. m. in 1710, to Franeis Bickley, 
esq. of Kingsbury. Tbeir daughter, 
Mary, wedded William Francis Cor
bet Astley, esq. and Will! grandmotber 
of Sir Jobn Dugdale Astley, bart. 

IsabelJa, d. unmarried. 
Mr. Dultdale d. 19th February, 1714, and 
waB I. by his eider Bon, 

JOHN Dl'GDALE, f'sq. of Blyth Hall. This 
gentleman, who was Moubray Herald Ex
traordinary in the reigns of GI':ORGI': I. and 
GEORGE 11. died p. 4tb 1749, 

W~8. bequeathed bis IlItates to (th8 1100 
of his !liste!" Jane,) bis nepbcw, RIcli4RD 
GUST; and thus terminated tbe MALE line 
of tbe grellt genealogist, SIR WILLIAIII DUG
DUE. 

Tbe pf or GHEIIT, derives 
fro .. 

lOHN GESTE OR GHEST, ofHandsworth, in 
tl1e county of Stalford, who was admitte~ 
tenant of copyho~d lands there, in tbe 12 
HENRY VII. He m. Margaret, daugbter 
and heiress of Tbomas Hawkes, and great 
granddallghter of Henry Hawkes, of Hop
wode, in tbe county of W oreester, elose to 
llow Hestb, in right whom JGbn Ghest 
elaimed messuage aud llU\dll there. 
this lady he had issue, 

RICHARD, his 
Laureuce, of Heath, to ... hose 80n 

William, Thomal Blount and George 
Toley, esqrs. grantedOwleyGrange, 
in W orcestershire, for a thousand 
years. 

'fhomas, whOIle IOD, 

RDMUND, having ljlken orders 
acquired high distinction in tbe 
church. He was appointed Areh
deacon of Canterbury, in 1659, 
consecrated Bishop oi Roches
ter in 1060, and constituted Bi
.hop Almoner of Salisbury, in 
eleven vears after. His Lord
ship tl. in 16"76, and was interred 
in Salishury Cathedral, to tbe 
dean and cbapter of wb ich, be 
bequeatbcd his library. 

Tbe eider son, 
RICHARD GESTE, of Handsworth, d. ID 

1641, and was I. by his son, 
JOHN GESTE, esq. of Handsworth, who 

left at his decease in 1601, (with a younger 
son Henry, wbo m. Dorothea Smallwood, of 
Queyslade,) his SUCCl'ssor, 

RICHARD GESTE, of Handsworth. 
Tbis gl'otll'man on the 4th Febru-
ary, 1595-6, Elizabeth, daughter of Roger 
COoper Piddocke. of Windsor Green, in 
Warwicksbire, and issue, 

JOHN, bis Sl\CCI'II80r. 

Maria, m. in 1616, to Tbomas Allbford, 
esq. 

Elizabeth, m. in 1625, to Abraham 
Errington, ellq. 

Martha 
Jane. 

The son and beir, 
JOHN GESTE, b. 8th January, 1601, 

resided I'It and marrying in 16'27, 
Joan. of Court, esq. of Stud-
ley, in the county of Warwick, was ~. at h,s 
deceasl' in 1649, (when he was selzed of 
la",ls at Halldsworth.) by his !Ion. 

HICHARD Gl!AST, esq. wbo wedded in 
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1668,114...,., dangbter of William Spencer, 
pnt. of Handsworth, and had iune, 

NICHOUS, his beir. 
Mary, M. to Hnmpbry Wyrley, eeq. 

He d. in 1692, ud was •• by bis Ion, 
NICHOLAS GUST, eaq. oC Handaworth, 

wbo tII. Pboebe Downing, oC the Camily oC 
Sir George Downing, bt. oC Eaat Hatler, 
in the connty oC Cambridge, and dying 1D 
1720-1, WRB •• by bis 80n, 

RICHARD GUST, eaq. oC Handsworth. 
Thi8 gentleman e8poused, 19th April, 1722, 
Jane, aecond daughter oC William Dugdale, 
esq. oC Blyth Hall, ud great-grandau~bter 
oC the GENEALOGIST, by which lady, (wbo 
d. in 1772,) be left at his deceaae in 1736, 
two IOnl, namely, 

RICHARD, bis heir. 
Henry, devisee in reruainder, and exe

cutor oC bis maternal nncle, Jobn 
Dugdale, eaq. This gentleman wed
ded Anne, lecond daughter oC Jobn, 
and great-granddaugbter oC Tbomaa 
WalCord, eaq. oC Binton, in War
wicksbire, a descendant oC Roger 
WalCord, towbomKiflg HENRY VIII. 
leaaed the muor and lands oC Cla
verdon, in wbicb muor part oC 8uch 
land8 are now velted in Henry Geaat 
Dugdale, eaq. He bad iuue, 

1. Ricbard, who d • •• p. in 1797. 
t. HENRY, oC Bordelley Park, in 

the connty oC Worcester, M.A. 
barrilter-at-law, wbo Ulumed 
in 1822 the additional 8nmame 
and arml oC DUODALE. 

3. Jane, died nnmarried. 

4. Anne, tII. Fraucis Dugdale 
Altley, eeq. (his aecond wife) 
ud d . •• p. in 1813. 

6. Mary, d. unmarried in 1794. 
6. PhCJebe, tl. young in 1779. 

The eIder IOn, 
RICHARD GEAST, eaq. barrilter-at-law, 

inberiting under the will of bis nncie the 
Dugdale estates, aasumed in 1799 the BDI'
name and arml oC DUGDALE. He... in 
1767, Penelope-Bate, eldest dangbter and 
co-beir oC Francil Stratford, eeq. of Mere
nie, by wbom (wbo d. in 1819) be left at 
bis deceaae, in 1806, one IOn ud three 
daugbters, viz. 

DUGDALE-STRATFORD, his beir. 
Penelope, tII. to Charle8-Jame8 Packe, 

esq. of Pre8twold. 
Louisa-Anne, ".. to William Dilke, etM}. 

of Maxstoke Caatle, in the county of 
Warwick. 

Emma. 
Mr. Dugdale waa •• by bis only IOn, the 
pre8ent DUODALE - STRATFORD DUGDALE, 
esq. 

Anu--Qnarterly; IIt and 4th, arg. a 
crou moline gu. in the first quarter, a tor
teau: 2nd ud 3rd, arg. barry of ten arg. 
ud az. over all a lion rampant gu. 

Cre.t-A grif6n'8 bead and winp eD-
dorsed or. 

Motlo-Peltil patri., pigritiel. 
EIt.tel-In Warwickabire. 
TOICII RendelU. - 23, Lower Brooke 

Street. 
S •• t-Merevale Hall, near Atheratone. 
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CONROY,OF 

CONROY, SIR JOHN, knt. D.C.L. of BettyfieId, in the eounty of Roecommon, 
of Llanbrynmair, in Montgomeryshire, b. 21st Oetober, 
1786, m. Elizabeth, daughter and sole heir of Major
general Benjamin Fisher , niece of late Right Rev. 
John Fisher, D.D. Lord of Salisbury, (precep
tor to their late Royal Highnell8eB the PrineeBB Charlotte 
of and the Duke of Kent) and woman the bed-
chamber to the Duchess of by whom he iuue, 

EDWARD, b. in 1809, attached to the British MiBBion at 
Brussells. 

Anbur-Benjamin, b. in 1813, deceased. 
Stepben-Rowley, b. in 1815, a lieutenant in the Cold

stream Guards. 
Hennr-GieOlFI!"e. b. in 1817. 

Victoire-Marie-Louise. 
This gentleman, who is a captain upon the retired list of 
the royal artillery, was made knight-eommander of the 
Guelphie Order by King GEORGE IV. He is equerry 
and private secretary to H.R.H. the Duchess of Kent, 
and equerry to his Iate R.H. the Duke of Kent, and 
a commiuioner of the Iate Colonial audit-board. Sir John 
is a magistrate for the county of Montgomery, for whlch 
shlre he has been excused the office of sherüf. 

By reference to the . in the ?ffice 
or tbe Ulster king at arms, IS estabhs~ed 
that the Milesian house of CONROY, wh Ich 
was formerly written Mulc(}'llry, O'lWul
etnlry and 0' MulcOfUIi,'e, is of great an
tiqUl.y and auumes im descent from Niullus 
)(agu~, monarch or lrel~nd. It enjoye~ for 
many successive generations the her~dJtary 
office or seancbie, or herald to the klDgs of 
Connaught. 

The part or the pedigree is to be 
found in regiatry entitled .. ~neral 
Entries " one of the book,s of record lD the 
Irisb c~llege of arms, for 1631, when the 
funeral aud Iineage or Moylin O'Mulconry, 
f'sq. was duly establisbed and registered ~s 
tbe forty-third in lineal desccnt or th18 
ancient family, aod reccived as sucb, the 
"'arranty, dated 6th July, 16.18, or Thomas 
Preston, then Ulster kmg at arms. From 
tbis 

Jl,IOYLlN O'MUl.cONRY, e!q. dellcended, 
altering their Burnames, THORSA O'MUL
COSRY, eaq. JOHN CONRY, or MULCONRY, 
esq. and CHARLES CONRY, esq. who had a 

from CHARLES 11. dated 10th August, 
of various lands in the county or 

Roscommon, beiug the residue of the 
property lIpared by the eonfiscations to 
whieh the Irillh familiel had been so 
peatedly !ubject; and or these the Cnn,.,w" 
were deprived of a rurther portion in eon
sequenee or their adhesion to the eause of 
JAME8 Charles Conry was suceeeded 
bis son, 

FEARFA88A CONRY, esq. of Bettyfield, in 
the county or Roscommon, who died in 1746, 
and was by his son, 

JOHN CONROY, esq. b. in 1704. This 
gentleman espoulled Elizabeth, daughter 
and 801e heiress or Robert Fowke, esq. who 
was, by marriage of hili great-grandfather 
witb Elizabeth, daughter and eo-heiress of 
John Lyttleton, esq. or Holbeaeb, a repre
l!entative or branches or the dilltinguished 
houses, whose arms the Conroy family are 
entitled to quarter. Mr. Conroy died in 
1769, aud was •. by bis only son, 

JOHN PONSONBY CONROY, esq. born in 
1761, wbo wedded Margaret, daughter of 
Francis Vernon Wilson, esq. of Tully, in 
the county of and dying in ) 797, 
left issue, 



CUSTANCE, OF WESTON. 

JOHN, bis beir, tbe preeent SIR JOHN 
CONROY, oe Llanbrynmair. 

George, b. in 1788, who died unm. 
Llewellin, b. in 1790, in tbe Hon. Eut 

India Compauy's Service, Aide-de
camp to tbe Goveruor-General of 
India, and Commandant of the Mi
litia at Calcutta, who m. Claudine, 
daughter oe - Palmer, eeq.ofCal. 
cutta, and left iaBue, at bis deoease, 
two sons, 

1. John-AuguBtus. 
2. George. 

William, b. in 1794:, deceued. 
Dean-Joeiaa, b. in 1798, a major in tbe 

army, wbowu drowned in January 
1~. 

Laetitia, who d. unmarried. 
Anu-Azure, ahand, book and pen. or. 
QUARTERINGII.--Sir John Conroy quarters 

the arms of many of the most eminent 
houses in England. including Lyttleton. 
Fitzwarin, Grev, Talbot, NevUle, Bigod. 
Clavering, &c. &co 

Crelt-A wreath oe laureI. 
Motto-L'antiqui~ ne peut pas l'abolir. 
E,t.tel - Corclougheruough, Bettyfield. 

&c. in the county of Roscommon; Llan
brynmair, in Montgomery.hire. 

Ruidenc_Kensington, Middlesex. 

CUSTANCE, OF WESTON. 

CUSTANCE, HAMBLETON-THOMAS, eaq. of We.ton HOUIe, in the ccmnty 
of Norfolk, h. 12th February, 1779, m. 11th February, 1809, Mary, oDly daughter 01 
the late Mile. Bower, esq. and niece of John·Bower JocIrell, esq. oe Henbo,.,. Hall, in 
Cheahire, by whom he bu wue, 

HA ... LETON-FRANCI8, b. 8th November, 1809. 
William-Nerille, b. 2ftb October, 1811, an of6.cer in tbe army. 
Emily-Susauna. 

Mr. CutanC8, who is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant Cor the county of Norfolk, •• 
to the eatateB upon the demiBe of bis father, 13th August, 18'22. 

'lbvagr. 

I ~ ~ 

~'( .~: { 

)i' 
. ~ 

ROBERT CunANCE, wbo pol888Bed e.tate. 
in Norwood Baruingham. Winter Baruing
harn, and BotiMm, N orfolk, 4ied ia 1MB, 
leaving (witb a YOlUlger 10ft, Edmund, who 
wed4ed Cicely, dau~ter oC John Palmer, 
elQ. of Winter BarulDgham) his succe .. or, 

WILLlAll CUSTANCE, b. in 1633, wbo .. 
Frances, daughter or Tbomu Bacon, eeq. 
and was I. at bis deceue, 6th September, 
1601, by bis BOD, 

WILUAM CCSTANCE, esq. b. in 1:»70, who 
espoused his cousin, Kathl'rine, daughter of 
Clement Bacon, eeq. of Gresbam, in Nor
folk, aad d. in 1621, leaviog a BOn aud IlUC

cessor, 
WILLUII CUSTANCE, esq. I. in ltiQ9. TbiB 

gentleman espoused Cicely, daugbtt'r of
Athill, esq. of Geistwick, and wed 28th 
JUDe, 1649. His son and beir, 

WILLIAM CUSTANCE, eeq. b. 17th June, 
1632, m. Bridget, daugbter or tbe Rev. Mr. 
Atkins, and had (with an eIder 1100. William. 
wbo married and leR iBllue, whicb is DOW 
extinct) a secoDd BOD, 

J()HN CU8T.lNCE, au emment merchant 
aud alderman of Norwich, who pllrcha~ 
in 1726, tbe Weston estates. He M. Sarab, 
daugbter aod co-hcireBllof Jobn Hambleton, 
esq. oe Bsnham, ia Norfolk. by whom (wbo 
d. 22nd November, 1756) he bad iaBue. 
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HA".LBTOlf, his heir. 
Sarah, tn. i~ 1'38, to Anthony Norria, 

esq. of Barton Turf, in Norfolk. 
Mr. Custance d. 31st 1752, and was 
buried in St. Andrew's Norwich. 
Bis son and heir, 

HAMBLETON ellfl. of Weston, 
6. in 1716, fII. daughter and 
heireu of J ohn Pren, alderman of N orwich, 
by whom died in he had 

JOHN, heir. 
Susanna, fII. to Sir Thomu Durrant, 

hart. of Scottow. 
Kr. Clllltance, who waa high sheri1l' in 1763, 
died 16th April, 1767, and was interred in 
St. Andrew's, Norwich. He ,. his 
IIOn, 

JOHN CU8TANCB, eaq. of Weitem, 6. in 
1749, who wedded Frances, second daugh. 
ter of Sir William Beauchamp Practor, 
bart. of Langley Park, by whom he had 
fiTe sons and three daughters, viz. 

HAMBLETON THOMAS, his heir. 
George, lieutenant-colonel Honorable 
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Baat India Compan,'. Service, who 
d. unmuried, in 1814. 

William, 6. 18th September, 1781. 
John, in holy orders, 6. 6th May, 1787. 
Nenlle, eaptain in the army, 6. !18th 

February, 1790. 
Franeell-Anne, ta Robert MEIl'Il~aI'lm. 

eaq. of StraUon Strawleu. 
Emily, fII. to the Rev. B. Edwarda, 

rectar of A8hill. 
Cbarlotte, d. young. 

Mr. Custanee, who wu a gentleman of Che 
privy ohamber, d. 13th Auguet, 1822, and 
wu by his eldest IOn, Che prelent HAM. 
BLETON THOMAS CU8TANCE, eaq. of WtlIIton. 

A rwu-Or, an eagle displayed gu.eharged 
on the breut wiCh ltar of lix points orChe 
first. 

Crll1,t-A demi 
arms. 

Motto-Appetitus rationi pareat. 
b.tatll,-In the parishes 01 Weelon, Mol'-

ton, Lyng, Paston, and South Lyng, in 
Norfolk, purchaeed in 1726. 

S/I4t-Welton House, Norwloh. 

OLIPHANT, OF 

OLIPHANT. LAURENCE, Nq. of Condie, and both the county of 
Perth, b. 29nd June, 1791,111. first, in 1814, Eliza, second daughter of Hereules Rou, 
eaq. of RoMie Castle, in Forfarshire, by whom, who died in 1820, had DO iuue. 
He espoused aecondly, in 1825, Margaret G. Barrett, reliet of Samllel Barrett, uq. 
of Jamaica. Mr. Oliphant, who sueeeeded to the eatatea upon the demi8e of hia father 
in 1806, the of Perth in parliament. 

DAVID OUPARD, the first of this aneient 
familyon reeord, served in the of 
King STErHEN agllinst the Empress 
anno 1141, and having, during the war, 
rescued {rom an ambulcade DAVID I. of 
Scotland, who had espoulled the 

eause, rlleeived from that monarch a grant 
of the lands of Craihog and Smallham, in 
Roxburr;hshire and had the honor of being 
the earhest of Seotland of whom 
any record appears. He was ,. at his de-
eease, by hili eldest Ion, . 

DA VID OLiFARD, who died towards tbe 
eIose of the twelfth eentury, leaving a son 
and suceessor, 

SIR W ALTRR OLiFARO, wbo arquired 
gr~at popularity asjustieiary of Lothian. for 
more than twenty rears und er ALEXANDER 
11. .. No person,' lIays .. during 
that period in Seotland, wal more trusted 
in publie couneil or private atrairll, or was 
more worthy of trullt than Walter Olifard." 
He died in 1242, aod was honorably in
terred in the ehoir of the Abbey of Mel
rolle. wife, Chrilltian, daughter of 
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the Earl of 8trathem, he left a IOn and heir, 
WALTER OLIFAIlD, ÜIO juticiary of Lo

thian, whoee eldelt IOn, 
SIR WIWAJI OUPHANT, of Aberdalgy, 

aubmitted to EDWARD I. in 129'7. This 
tnight, the gallant defender of Stirling C .... 
tle, died- in 1329, and was I. by his IOn, 

SIR WALTER OUPHANT, of Aberdalgy, 
who wedded Elizabeth, youngest daughter 
of ROBERT I. as appeara from a cbarter of 
J(in~ DAVID 11. to "Waltero, dilecto et 
fideh IUO, pro bono lervitio nobis impenlO, 
et ElizabetlUB, sponle aue, delectll! sorori 
noatne ö" regranting them the lands ofTurin 
in Forfarahire. The son and heir, 

WALTEROUPHANT,ofAberdalgy,elpoused 
Kary, daughter of Sir Robert Erakine, of 
Erakine, and bad two sons, JOHN Sir), his 
heir, and Malcolm, of Hasleside, in Ayr
Ihire; by the eIder, 

SIR JOHN OUPHANT, he was Ineeeeded. 
Thil gentleman, who was knighted by Ro
BERT 11. m. firat, a daughter of Sir William 
Borthwick, of that Ilk, and had one IOn, 
WILL .. II, his heir. He wedded, secondly, 
a daughter of Sir Thomas Home, of Home, 
and had another son, Thomas, ancestor of 
theOliphantsofKelly, in Fife. SirJohn died 
abollt the year 1420, and was I. by his son, 

SIR WIWAII OUPHANT, oe Aberdalgy, 
linng in 1423, who m. babel, daughter of 
John Stewart, of Innermeath, Lord of Lord, 
and was I. by bis son, 

SIR JOHN OUPHANT, of Aberdalgr.. Tl.is 
gentleman took part with the Ogdvys in 
their feud with the Lindseya, and Wal slain 
in the rencounter between the contending 
partiel at Arbroath in 1446, when the Earl 
of Crawfurd also fell. He e8poused leabel, 
daDlfhter of Walter Ogilvy, e8q. of Auch
terhouae, and had iuue, 

LAURENcE (Sir), hi8 heir. 
Jame8. 
Kargaret, m. to William Wardlaw, 

eaq. of Torrie, in Fife. 
llabel, m. 0 Alexander Blair, of Bal

thyock. 
The eldest Ion, 

SIR LAURENCE OLiPHANT, of Aberdalgy, 
aate in parliament as a BARON, who wedded 
the Lady llabel Hay, younge8tdau. of Wil
liam, firat Earl of ErroI, and had three 80n8, 

JOHN, his heir. 
William, who wedded Christian, only 

child and heireu of Alexander Suther
Iand,.of Dutrll8, and thereby acquired 
the lallds of Berriedale. 

George 
His Lordship died about the year 1600, and 
was I. by his eldelt son, 

JOHN, SI!COND LoRD OUPHANT, who m. 

• Hi. tomb.tone i. still preaened in Aberdalgy 
cDureh yard. 

Lady Elizabeth Camphen, third daagllter oe 
Colin, firat Earl of Argyle, and bad two 1001, 

COUN. ' 
Laurence, abbot of Incha8"l'ay, who feD 

at Flodden. 
The eIder, 

COUN, MASTER OUPHANT, elpouaed Lady 
Elizabeth Keith, second daughtel' of Wil
liam, third Earl Marilhall, and had iaaue, 

LAURENCE, who I. his grandfather, iD 
1516, u tAird Lord; and from bim 
de8cended the LoRDS Oliphant. 

WILLlA ... 
The Master of Olipbant was 8lain with IUJ 
hrother at the field of Flodden. His aeeond 
Ion, 

WILLIAJI OUPHANT acquired, in 1M3, the 
lands of Newton, part of the present Mr. 
Oliphant'8 e8tate. He married bis cOll8in the 
dau. and beireu of Sir William Oliphanl, 
of Berriedale, in Caithneu, and therehy &C

quired those and variou other pouessiou. 
The grandBOn ofWilliam Oliphant, and th. 
heireu of Berriedale, was 

LAURENCE OUPHANT, e8q. firat of Condie, 
(I&n estate pllrchssed in 16(1) wedded Mill 
Murray, ,of Tullibardine, ance8tor of the 
Athol family, by whom he had iuue, 

1. LAURENCE, wbo m. Marriot, dsaghter 
and heires8 of Sir John Blackadder, 
oe Tullialan, and thereby diaobligiDg 
his father was in a great meuure 
disinherited. 

2. Thomas, who bad the landloCRoSSIE. 
and was ancestor of the OUPHAI'TS 
of that place. 

3. William, whom. Ealpeth, daupteroC 
Sir Henry Stirling, hart. of Ardocb. 
This gentleman 8ubaequently IOld 
his portion of the e8tate to his eIder 
brother. 

4. J amel, ancestor of the OUPBANTS oe 
Kinneder in FiCe. 

5. Colin. 
Laurence, firat of Condie, bein~ diapleued 
as 8tated above, by the marnage oe his 
eldest IOn, bequeathed hi8 extensive ea
tates among his younger childreD. ne 
disinherited Bon, 

LAURENCEOLIPHANT,eaq. second oC CoDdie, 
was Bucceeded, at bia decease, by bis IOD, 

LAURENCEOLlPHANT,eaq. third of CoDdie, 
who wedded HeIen, 8ister of Sir James 
Wemyu, bart. of Bogie, by whorn he bad, 
with leveral other children, a son ud beir. 

LAURENCE OLIPHANT, eaq. fourth of CoD
die, wbo m. Jeannette Meldrum, dsughtero( 
Meldrum, of Lethers, in the COUDil o( Aber
deen, (whose half 8ister, Mary OgJlyie, wH
ded, Charles, seventh Lord Oliphant), lad 
had a IOD and lucceuor, ' 

LAURENCE OLIPHANT, ej. fiRh oC Cou· 
die, who dying early in ife, his widow 
e8poused the laBt Drummond, of ID,-enn-!, 
wbich gentleman beqlleathed to his wift. 
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IOn, Laurence Olipbant, a coosiderable 
fortune. Thia lady married for ber tbird 
busband, James Olipbaot, esq. second son 
of Guk. Condie wall at hili deceue 
his only IOn, 

WURENCE OLlPHANT, esq.lIixtb of Condie, 
who clIpoused Miss Olipbant, of Gask, sister 
to his mother'1I tbird husband, was IIUC-

ceeded his ooly IOn, 
LAURENCE OLlPHANT, esq. lIeventb of Con

die. This gentleman married Margaret, 
daughter or Antbony esq. of Dol
lorie, by wbom he bad i8l1ue, 

EBENEZER, bis heir. . 
to GrEme, esq. of 

Inctlbrellkie. 
Grace. 
Helen. 

Mr. wasdrowned crossing tbe 
May, was I. by bis IOn, 

EBENEZER OLlPHANT, esq. eighth of 
Coodie. msrried in 1790, Mary, tbird dsugb
ter of Sir William Stirling, bart. Ardoch, 
and bad issue, 

LAURENCE, bis beir. 
William, wbo died in India. 

in 1793, His Majesty's 

att'OMl,ey··sreneJ'al at Cape of Good 
Hope, Miss Campbell, 
ter of Colonel Campbell, and bas one 

James, resident engineer Hyderbad, 
who ftI. Lucy, daugbter of - Maid
man, esq. of tbe East India Com
pany's service, by whom, who died 
in 1832, be bas live children. 

Thomas. 
Mr. Oliphant died in 1806, snd was ,. by 
his eldest 100, the present LAURENCE OLl
PHANT,esq.ofCondie snd Newton,M.P. for 
Pertb. 

Amu-Gu. tbree creacentll srgent, within 
a bordure, qUllrtering thl) ell.signs of STJR
LlNG, of Ardoch, for the pre.ent possellOr'1 
mother, of BU.CUDDER for tbe heircss 01 
TuUialan, allo DUFI'U!I and CHYNE for tbe 
heirellB of Berridale. . 

Crtllt-A unicorn'l hesd, oouped, arg. 
anned aod msned 

Svpportllrl-Two elephantll ppr. 
Motto--Altiora peto. 
E,tattll-In Perthshire. 
., .. " .. --...... u.m:. in the county of Perth. 

OF 

RASHLEIGH, WILLIAM, esq. of MenabiUy, in the connty of Comwa1I BOme 
time member of parliament for the borough of Fowey, m. first, Rachael, daughter of 
William Stackhouse, esq. of Trehane, but has no lurviving issue by that lady. He 118-

poused earoune, of Henry esq. of Ivychurch, in the 
and issue. 

Tbe RASHLEIGHS of Menabilly are a 
younger brancb of tbe sncient family of 
RASHLEIOH, of RfUAleigA, in Devonlbire. 
Tbe that came into Cornwall was 

JOHN RASHLEIGH, who settled as a rner
chant at Fowey, sbout the middle of the 
lixteenth century. He .... Rice, daugbter 
or William Lanyon, esq. and dyiog 10th 
August, 1582, left, with six daughterB, one 
son, bis luccellsor, 

JOHN RASHLEJGH, esq. who erected tbe 
mansion at Menabilly, tbe beautiful seat at 
which the have continued ever lIince 
to reside. He was member for Fowey, in 
the 31st and 39th of ELIZABETH, and died in 
1624, leaving by bis wife, Alice, daugbter 
of Ricbard Bonythorn, of Carclew, 
leveral children, of whom IOn, 

JONATHAN RASHLEIGH, esq. (on the deatb 
of his eIder John, without illlue) 
succeeded to property. Thil gentleman 
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like b.ia rather, repreRatecl &he horough of 
. Fowey, iD IeTeral parliameDta. He d. iD 

1676, havIDg bad by b.ia MCODd wife. Mary. 
daughter of JohD Hams, esq. of Radford. 
near Plymouth, a SOD (who died before him
RIf). DUDely, 

lOHN B..uaLZlOB. wIao •• JOIUl. daugh
ler of Jobu PollexfeD. eeq. of Merth
cOIDbe, aud left, with several other 
childre .. 

JONATHAN. succeBBOr to b.ia grand
father. 

Kr. Ruhleigh "u I. by Jaill graad80D, 
J01UTHAN RABHLEIGH, clKJ. of MenabnI,.. 

who served the office of sherUr for Com
wall. in the tod of Kirtg JAIIES ß. He ••. 
Sarah. eldHt daughter of Sir Jolln Carew, 
laut. of Auton,.. and bad .... e. 

PHIUP. "ho d. I. p. in 173(1. 
JONATHAN. who continued the line of 

the family. 
Sarall. fit. to Carolul Pole, bJ'Otbeto of 

Sir William Pole. 
laDe, d. UIlmarried. 
Kacbael, m. to the Rev. John HawkiDl, 

D.D. 
Jllary. 

Tbe eldest IOD dying without iasue, the 
eatates devolved upon the secODd son, 

JONATHAN RUHLEIGH, esq. of Menabilly. 
",ho represeDted the borough of Fowey for 
half a century iD parliameut. He m. Marr. 
daughter of Sir William ClaytoD, bart. and 
had. with other iasue 

PHIUP. his succeaaor. 
IONATHAN. in bolyorders. rector of sn:. 

"erfoD. in DerOMbire. TWa re-de
__ elpCMlle4 CatheriDe. ~ter of 
tbc llev. William Sta.ck.house, D.D. 

oe Trehane, ud left, with other 
iasue, 

WIWAII RASHLElGH, who iDhe
rited the estate" of the family at 
the decease of his uncle. aDd is 

, ita preseDt represeDtative. 
lolln. of Penquite, IN. Catherine. 

daughter of WiUiam Battie. M. D. 
and had, with youDger children, the 
preseDt 

SIR lOHN COLEIIAN RAsHLEIGH, 
bart. 

Jane, M. to Robut Duke, eaq. of Lake 
House, Wilts. 

Mary, m. to WilUam Stackbouse, esq. 
ofTrehane, and bad iasue. 

Rachael, m. to John Gould, M.D. of 
Truro, and had iasue. 

Mr. Rashleigh was I. at his decease, by b.ia 
eldest son. 

PHILIP RAIHLEIOH, esq. oe Hetta1tDly. 
M.P. for Fowey. Thia gent'leman wedded 
his cousin Jane, daugbter of the ReY. Ca
rol1lt1 Pole, bllt bad no -.e. Mr. Rasll
leigh's collection of mineral. fonned die 
mOllt apleDdid cabinet of that deacription in 
Europe. He was I. IIt bis deeease lIy his 
Ilepllew. the preeetlt WIWAII RAIHLBJGH, 
esq.ofMenabilly. 

Arnv-Sa. a croaa or, between, iD the 
first quarter. a Comiab OOough, arg. beaked 
aDd legged, gules; in the second quarter, a 
text T; in the third and fourth quarters, a 
cresccnt, all of tbe third. 

Neü.-J(r. LyllOns observes. that .. the 
YOUIIger branches o( Rubleigh, and Peter. 
on removing into Comwall. both adopted 
ehe ComiP chollgh, U a iifl'erence. 

Eu.t_In Comwall. 
&1It-Menabilly in Comwall. 
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WlCKSTED, OF NANTWICH. 

WIC'KSTED, CHARLES, eaq. or Naotwich, in the county or Chester, b. in Oc
tober, 1796. 

Thia gendellWl, the only IOn of George Tollet, esq. of Bedey Hall, in the county of 
StafFord, Ulumed by aign manual, 25th March, 1814, the &Umame and arme of WICK
lUD, upon inheriting the property of his great-uncle, THOMA8 WICK8TED, esq. or 
Nantwich. He H"ed the office Gi sheriir rar the county of Chester, in 1822. 

For the paternalline of tbis geutleman, 
lee TOLLET of Betley. We proceed witb 
,I", of Wic ..... ted. 

JOliN WICItSTEb, a roungerlOn ofWick
stead of Wicbted, hving in tbe time of 
HENRY VIII.".. Anne, daugbter of Henry 
Bradford, and wu I. by bis sen, 

HENRT WICKSTED, wbo eepousei Mary, 
daugbter of Henry Husal, esq. Bankelow, 
and bad issue, 

RICHARD, bis succe880r, 
Henry, wbo".. Ellen; daugbter of Jobn 

Rn.ttee, and bad isaue, 
Tbe eIder son and beir, 

RICHARD WICItSTED, of Nantwicb, b. in 
1643, purcbaaed tbe Weaver MeadoW'8, and 
otber property there, from Tbomu Bromley. 
He".. Margaret, daugbter of Rager Wal
tball, and bad, witb tbree daugbters, 

. 1. RICHARD, bis beir. 
2. John, ",. the daugbter of WnIiam 

Browne, 
3. Tbomu, of Sbrewsbury, ".. EIea

nor, daughter oi Rowland Langley, 
and d. in 1623, leaving iuue, 

4. Ralpb, ofNantwicb. 
6. Robert, m. Margaret, daugbter of 

the Rev. Tbomu Elcock. 
Ricbard Wicklted, died about tbe year 1623, 
and wu I. by bis eldest son, 

RICHARD WICIt8TED, esq. of Nantwich, 
wbo d. in 1681, and was I. by bis IOn, 

RICHARD WICItSTED, esq. of Nantwicb, 
who wu borD. alter tbe Herald's Visitation 
in 11513. He ... Lucretia. daugbter, ofJobn 
Yonge, esq. of Pembly, in the county or 
Salop, ani was I. at his deceasi, by hia ekle.t 
8OU, 

THOIIAS WICItSTED, eBq. ofNaatwich, wlao 
m. Susanna Haycock, aod dying in 1701, 
was I. by bis IOn, 

THo.,u WICKSTED, esq. of Nantwicb, 
who wal baptized tbere on tbe 11 tb April, 
1683. He m. Katberiue, daugbter of Samuel 
Watkias, esq. of Aslon" in tbe county or 
Salop, aud being komed by a fall from bis 
bOrBe i. 1707, was •. by his postb.mou -. 

THoliAs WICItSTED, esq • .of Nantwicb, 
wbo wedded Gri88el, daugbter of CbarleB 
Fletcber, esq. of Witcburch, in the county 
of Salop, (by hil wife, - daughter or Ral(lh 
TbicknesB, esq. of Balterley, and Bridget, 
one of tbe daugbters of Sir Jobn Egerton, 
bart.) IlDd bad _ue, 

1. THOMAS, of Nantwicb, bis succel8Or. 
2. Cbarles, l both di d . I 
3. Samuel, S e II18Ue ell8. 
4. Ricbard, m. first, Anne, daugbter of 

Samuel Gerrard, esq. of Morelon
Say, in the county of Salop, and bad 
adaugbter, 

Martba, m. lo James Swan, esq. of 
Wavertree, in LanclUlhire, and 
bad a 1I0n and daugbter, viz. 

J ames Wicksted Swan. 
Mary-Anne Swan. 

5. Grisel. d. I. p. 
6. Elizabetb, .. lo Simon Homer, esq. 

of Hull, aod bad a Bon and a daugh
ter, who botb d. iSlluelell8. 

7. Mary, d. unmarried in 1752. 
8. FRANCES, ".. in 17'71, to Wmiam 

JolHft"e, esq. ofHull, and Jett an on]), 
daughter and heirell8. 

FRANcE8 JOLLIFFE, wbo ellpoused 
George Tollet, esq. af Betley 
Hall, in tbe county of Staft'ord, 
and bad with sevenl daugbters, 

CHARLE. TOLLET, "bo inberit-
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ing estatel of hil great 
unele, usumed the IUmame 
of WICKSTED. 

Mr. Wickated was I. at his decease by bis 
eldelt IOn, 

THoMAS WICKBTED, et!CJ. gentleman 
inberited under a settlement, upon the de
cease of bis matemal uncJe, Jobn Fletcber, 
eeq. of Licbfield, tbe manor of Wigland and 
other estates in the county of Cbester. He 
m. Anne, daughter of John Bennion, eeq. of 
Chorlton, in that but died without 
issue in 1814, when a1l el-
tates to (tbe IOn of his niece, Frances Tollet,) 

bis gr&nd-nepbew, CHARLEI TOLLET, wbo 
a!llnmed upon inheriting, atated,. 
the sumame and arms of WICUTED. 

ARMs OF TOLLET. see Tollet. Of WICIt
STED, on abend az. cbarged witb three 
garbs, or, between three crows beaked 
snd Iegged gules. 

CREST-On s wreath, two serpents ppr. 
from, snd round Garb, or. 

Eltllte.-Tbe manon of BaddeIey, and 
and other lands in Baddeley Wig

N anOOeb, Wardle, Acton, Chorley. 
&c., in the connty of Chester. 

BARNETT, STRATTON PARK. 

BARNETT, CHARLES, eaq. of Stratton Park, in the connty of Bedford, b. 31st 
Oc1:OI!e,r. 1796, m. Elinbeth, third of Sir Peter Payue, 

has ilsue, 
CHARLES-FITZROY, b. 12th -Oetober, 1830. 
Geor$'e-James, 8th December, 1831. 
Harrlet-Stanbope. 
Elizabetb. 
Laura-Janet-Emma. 

Mr. Bamett inherited the estates at decease of father, higb-
.heriS" oi the connty oi Bedford in 1821. 

LIEUTENANT BARNETT, wbo was lost in 
the Stirling Cude man of war, on the 
Goodwin Sandl! in the grest lltorm, 26tb 
November, 1703, was fatber of 

CURTIS BARNETT, esq. wbo eS'!J,ou,sed 
May, 1725. Elizabeth, daughter of 
min Ro.ewell, esq. and bad iSlue, 

Benjamin, who died in infancy in 1732, 
at Gibraltar; his father being that 
time captain of tbe Biddiford. 

CHARLE8. 
Benjamin, b. 29th 1736, 

and d. in 1804. 
Elizabetb, d. young. 

Curtis Barnett died 29th April, 1746, at Fort 
Dsvid's, in the East Indies, being com

mander-in-chief of his Majesty's ships da
signed on a particular service. Tbe eidest 
IUI!'Vj'vinll!' Ion, 

CHARLEIi BARNETT, eeq. of Strattou 
Park, in the county of Bedford, ",hieh 
estate and manor had been purchaaed. by 
the trusteell of Curtil Barnett, in· from 
tbe hein of Sir John Cotton, Mr. 
Barnett wedded, 17th February, 1756, 
Bridget, third daughter of Alexander Clay
tou, eeq. and had (witb otber children 1I'ho 
died young), 

CHARLES, bis beir. 
James, banker, of Lombard Street. 
Bridget. 
Louisa-Elizabetb, deceaaecl. 
Amelia, d. unmarried. 
eidest son and heir, 

CHARLE8 BARNETT, esq. of Stratton Park, 
b. in March, 1768, eutering, at tbe age o( 
lIeventeen, into the third regiment of Foot 
Guards, progreuively to the rank off 
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major-general. He espoused, 2Imd Febru
ary, 1796, Harnet, elde.t daughter of Ad
miral Sir Riehard King, hart. b,. whom, 
who died 17th Sel'tember, 1799, he had, with 
three daughtera (who all died unmarried), 
an onl,. IOn and suOO8ll8Or, the present 
CHAllLES BARNETT , eaq. of Stratton Park. 

Major-general Damett died, 10th Oetober, 
IfJCM, of the epidemie fever, at Gibraltar; 

of whieh garrlaon he wu then 8econd in 
command. 

Ä,·ml-Arg. a nltier sa. in chief a leo
pard'. head of the seeond. 

CrtJ.t-A trefoD. 
EIt/lttJI-The eatate and manor of Strat

ton, near Biggleawade, Bedfordahire; pur
ehued in 1764. 

&/It-Stratton Park. 

V ASSALL, OF MILFORD. 

V ASSALL, SPENCER-LAMBERT-HUNTER, esq. oi Milford, in the county of 
Southampton, and of Newfound River, in the wand of Jamaica, a captain in the royal 
Davy, b. 17th May, 1799. 

MDHTEVlDEO 

~ 

The famU,. of V ABBALL derive. from the 
aneient house of " D2 V ASSALL, Barons de 
Gourdon, in Querci, Perigord.·" In the 
,ear 1688, 

• .. Tbe fOßowing narrative oe this bollll! ie elt
tncted &um a French autbor:-

.. La mUaon de V8888ll, originaire de Quen:y, 
et dont pluaieurs branches ont fOrmt! depuie long 
tmlps des litabliesemens en Perigord, et 'dans 
d'autrea provinceB, a toujours tenu UD rang dia
tin~t! dana l'ordre de la noblell8e, par une grande 
anclennetli, de nombreux aervices, de bonnes alli
ancea, et par dl!l8118 tout, UDe fidlilitli inviolable 
et i toute 6preuve envers aea Souvenli.ns. 

Elle eat CODDue desle XI siecle, et la filiation 
eat prouvlie littlirslement depuill'an 1843. Quel-
91188 g6nlialogiatea Ja fOut deacendre des ancieu 
Mns da Goardon en Querci.letque1. 6toient une 

I. 

JOHN VAS8ALL, an alderman of London, 
equipped, and himself eommanded two ship. 
of war, the S.mwl, and the Littk Tolly, 
against the Spaniah Armada. His son, 

branche de la mailOn des Comtes de Toulollll!). 
La msilOn de V.....u a produit UD nombre consi
derable d'hommea recommandables et diatingulis 
dana l'ligliae et dana l'litat militaire. GeolFroi de 
V.eaa1 Cut cree Cardinal diacre du titre de St. 
ElI8tache par le Papa Innocent 1I. en 1184, et iI 
aouacrivit en cette qualitli deux chartea de I' Ab
beye de Chini en 1186 et en 1142. 

Fortanier da Vaaaall. glinliral des Creres mineUJ"ll 
nommli An:hev~ue de Ravennes en 1374, patri
arche de Grade en 1351. Nomme pnie legat da 
Papa. il Cut f"ait CU'dinal en 1861. et mourut la 
meme annlie. 

Geolfroi de Vaeaa1. An:heveqae de Vienne, Cut 
tran.Cer#: a l'archevecM de Lyou en 1444. et 
mourut en 1446. 

Helis de V aeaa1,litoit grande prieure dea damea 
de St. Jean da Jl:ruaalem ou Maltaiaea de Martel. 
depuie I'an 1384 jusqa'en 1355. et 

H ugnette de V ... al litoit prieure cla1l8tral de 
la meme maiao. et dana le meme aiecIe. 

Pou de V uaal etoit grand vieun! de Sartat et 
Camerier de Tulle en 1360. 

Gerand de Vaeaa1I. da la QuaiRe licencili de 
SorhoDDe. litoit Abbli royal de St. Amand de Coli. 
et grand vicue de Sartat. 

J ean de Vaaaall. de la brancbe de Sineuillitoit 
prev6t de Sartlt en 1695. et . 

Louiae de Vaaaall litoit abbeaae da I'Abbeye 
royal de Buque en 1703. 

J ean de V 8888ll, aeigneur de 1a Tourette Cut f"ait 
chancellier de I'ordre de St. Michel par le roi Fran
~i. I. qui lui licrivit et lui envoya le collier d. 
l'ordre le 7 Octobre. 15m.. 

Antoine da V....n.;teur de la Toarette et 
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. SAIlUIlt. VAlIALL, likewile an alderman 
of London, repreeented that city in parlia
ment in 1640, ud agaia in 1641. In the 
latter he was voted the lum of ;eIO,446. 
121. 211. for the damage he had lustained 
during his patriotic relistance of the arbi
trary import of tonnage ud poundage, and 
it was fW'ther relOlved to eonlider him for 
bis impriaonment aad personal lufferinga. 
He was one of the three "und red membera 
who ligned the proteltation to lUpport the 
church of England, and the liberty of Par
liament, and was appointed a member of 
the eouncil during the receM. He lub
acribed ;e1200. ~st the rebell in Ireland, 
bis name appeanng at the head of the list. 
In 1643, Alderman VllIII8.I.l took. the cove
nant, and was appointed in 1646, one of the 

Commlaaioaen for the Itingdom of Englaad. 
for the conaen .tion of the peace with Scot
land j about the Ame time he w.. ChOieD 
with Sir Thomas Soane, to give anawer to 
the personl who brought up the city petition, 
and in 1648, he was appointed with the other 
membera of the hoUie who were citizcD8 to 
form a eommittee. Thil Samuel V";'l1 
had two twentietha of all the Maslachusetta 
bay, in New England. He left a .on, 

JOHN V A88AI.I., eaq. who purchued !arge 
tracta of land in Jamaica, and aettled there. 
He fII. A.nne, daughter of John Lewis, esq. 
for many yeara Enflish relident at Genoa, 
and had iuue.- HIS younger .on, 

LEONARD V AIlALL, eaq. wedded Mill 
Gale, ud bis lecond .on, 

JOHN V A88ELL, eaq. hanng eapouaed Eli-

de Ja CumDOIIt, prem .. rment de fid6liti pour c:ette m~1OD est une de ceßes que rOD COIlIIOit 
I'ordre de Chenlier de St. Michel, dont il fut d~ aWIr prodmt plua de bnmch .. , et 00 eile -
core par le roi CharleslX.le 13 Nov.1570. UD fait remarquableetpeut..etreuoique eo F_. 

M.le Marquis de Vuaall, da Moutoiel, tutfait qu'elle a forme eo moiu de quatrM:eot ana-
gentilhomme de Ja l\faaehe, et pui. auece.osive- trente-.. pt bnmehes ou rameau: ; et ai )'on ajoute 
ment Major Gen&al, Brigadier, I'uo de huit io- a ee oombre lea bruches qui oot uiati avaat 
speoteun d'iofanterie. euuite Marichal de CUIlp, rau 1400 et Bur ruiatence des queUes il -
et Lieuteoaot-Gml!ral. quelquea tnlCeII dans lea aueiena titrea; la totalit6 

M. le Cbenlier de Vuall, de Mootoiel, rat pourroit .·flever a pre. de cinquaate j aiogolarit6 
eolooel du regiment de Dauphioe brigadier, in- q~'oo ~t ~er COIIUII8 une aptice de pW-
apeeteur d'infanterie, eDlUite Marichal de _po mene genfalO(lque. 

M. de V_li de Sardigui fut colonel su regi- Ces treote.aept bl'lllChes 00 nmeuo: tiftDt 1ear 
mant de la vieille marioe, enauite brigadier, et origeoe de troia bruch .. priocipales CODoua_ 
tbt tue au ai~ da Barcelonae. les ooms de Riobec, de Noaac, et de Ja Toorette· 

M. de Vaaaall de ManllO tbt Msjor aa regiment et c'elt d'ell_ que dfrivent toules lea autreB· ~ 
iu Roi, ioapecteur, et brigadier. troia bnmehes oot fti fo~ daua le X V ~ 

M. de Vuaall de l'azwlel fut lieuteoaut de Roi de la maarere euivante: 
• !\fanal in Lorraine. Bertnmd de Vuaall, damoMu, fils de Buoo 

Nicolu de Vuaall, Chen1ier de la Quai-'e, de V....n et de Nina de Rdi1hlC, fpoua VerB 
OIpitaine au regiment du roi cavalerie, fut fait rau 1360, demoiselle Reapl80dioe de RUtil" qui 
lieutenant-eolonel par brbet eo 1761, pour recom. lui porta la terre de 1100 0010; il ftoit ~ja Seag
peoae de divenea actionl de valeur, et entr'autrea nenr, du chef de .. mere, de cell .. de NOAe et 
d'avoir Ivee uo d6tachement de quatre-Tiogt de la Tourette ; il fit 100 testameot le I A;,at. 
hommes foref troia-ceot Pl1IIIIieoll, avee uo ofti. 1895, eo faveur de 1100 lila qui auit, 
eier gfofral qui I .. commaudoit, ameure bu les Jeu de V_li, .. igneor de Riobac.4e Noaac, 
anues et a .. rendre priaonoiera de guerre. Dans da la Tourette, &0. fpoo .. , eo 1414, denaoiaella 
la goerre da 1735, quatre.viogt ofticien du Dom Jt;anne de St. Gilly, ilont il eut troia file, J_, 
4e V....u aelToieot toua a la foia daol toua In PU!rre, et autre Jeaa, ce dernier mourut saue Ja
.rrade~, depui. celui de lieutenant gfofral, juaqu' tiritf, lai_t poor h6r!tier Pierre - trere. 
I celw de simple cRdet gentilhomme. ~o J_ de y....n I ~ fpoua, en lH3," 

La mailIOn da V uaall a toujoura ~, et elle est moiaelle ~ d~ Touchebcnt, dOllt ü eut 
~core uoe des plul oombreuaes eo iodividaa, que J acques, qm a co~bDd la bnmche DM COIIDUI 

Ion CODnoi ... ; elle 6toit dfja partqM du teJllpa IODI le ~om de HIWI:. 
de St. Louis en pluaieura bruches Cloot lea d81lX I I" Pl~rre da V....n I'allia avec demoiaelle 
prineipales ftoieot connue IIOUI les llOJIl8 de l\;Iargnen~ de la Johumie en 1~, de ce msr· 
.. Fni .. ioet" et .. de VailllC," c'eat da I. premi- riege proV1D~t deUl[ lila, .doot I uo ,!OIDIDf J,.. 
ere qu' ftoit ooble Bertru.d de Vuaall, aeigneur epo~ .. demOIselle Marguente da Paulin, et devillt 
cle Rinhlo, chef de tautes les bl1lllche. aetoeU.. la tige da la braaehe de N OIIIC j le I8COnd, o0mJD6 
meot e:r.iltlotes; ces deUl[ bruches qu'oo peut au .. i J.ra, est lu~r de la bl'llDChe de I. Tounll •. 
• ppeller aoeieno .. parcequ'elles precideot rano~e La braa~be de Rl~hlC a forme quatorae rameau 
1400, et auxqueUe. 00 peut .jouler celles de Y van doot hUlt 1I00t ~teIOta. 
de Balaguif, et aDtre8, Habit .. en Querey, en AI~ De I. bruche de ~ OIIC,lODt IIOrUa huit ramtau:r. 
bigeoia, en Rouiague, &0. oot contnct6 des alli. dool qUltre IIOnt 6telotB. 
'aaee. avee leI maillOU d'Aogouleuoe d'Auriale La brancbe de la Tourette a produit quinle .... 
de Heleutel, de Caltreta, de CunllO, 'de Puycal: meau: doot. neut 1I00t 'teiotB. 

'wel, d'Ebnrd, &0. &0. et parmi Iea alliaoce. mo- - All the _ior brauchea ot thia family are.,.,. 
dem~ 011 campte cellea d'Abae, de rann. de extiDCt, eaceptiog the d __ ta oC two oe tIte 
btoglie, da GODtaIl&, da la Roqlle, b ViUara, &c. childna of Fa.oa»rnvl V 6IMLI.o ....... , :-
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abeth, claaghter of Speacer Phippt, eeq. 
bad (with three "ughten, Ruth, Ebzabeth, 
aDel LIIcy,) aSOlI, 

JOHN V ASULL, esq. who settl'ed at Boston 
in America, but was deprived oC bis lands 
tbere in the first American war'for his at
tacbment to tbe parent Itate. He returned 
to England, and resided alternately between 
Cbarles Lodge, in the county of Wilts, and 
the city of Batb. He... Miss Elizabeth 
Oliver, and bad issue, 

1. lOHN, wbo wedded Miss Elizabeth 
Athill, and his son, 

lOHN, d. 23m March, 1827, I. p. 
2. SPENCER-THOIIIAl. 
3. Thomas Oliver, who d. I. p. 
4. Robert Oliver, who settIed in la

maica. 
6. Leonard, d. I. p. 
6. Elizabeth, ... to John GustaVIl.l Le

maistre, esq. 
7. Mary, M. to lohn GyUina Archer, 

eaq. and d. I. p. 
The llecond son, 

,ited contempt, immediately replied, " Sir, 
I diadain ,our pity, and am. ready to ahare 
the fate 0 my general." After experienoing 
every kind of indignity, and lIaving been 
mce led out Cor execution, these brave 
men were at lenl[tb releued, and allowed 
to return to Eng1and. Shordy afterwards 
Major Va88alI purchased the lieuteoant
colonelcy oC the 38th regiment, and was Cor 
some "ears stationed in Ireland, where it 
was b18 fortune to be the field oflicer, of the • 
day in Dublin, on tbe memorable 23rd luly, 
wben Lord Kilwarden, and many othen . 
were killed by the inaurgent populace. His 
cool determmed conduct upon that occasioa 
obtained for him the high commendation oe 
the lrieh Gonroment, and of the com
mander in chief. He lublequendy embark
ed with bis regiment for the Cape of Good 
~ope, and aIIisted at the capture of tbat 
lmportant aettlement; of the town and for
treu of whicb be was appointed command
ant. Tbil lucrative and bonorable post be 
religned to embark with his regiment in 
the second expedition dispatcbed to the 
cout of Spanisb America, and there be 
found a aoldier'l grave in gallantly leading 
bis troops to the a88&uIt oC Monte Video. 
Hil eonduct, bil courage, bis fate are 80 
faithfully depicted in the following letter 
from his orderly serjeant, to Sir Home Pop
bam., that we know not how we could better 
elose this lummary of bis valiant acbieve
mentl. 

Monte Video, 10 Feh. 180'7. 

SPEliCER THOMAI V AS8Ua., being deeigned 
for a militarrliCe, obtained an enlligncy in 
the 69th regiment of foot, at tbe early age 
of twelve. He 800n afterwards embarked 
for Gibraltar, where be served during tbe 
memorable liege, and from that period UIItii 
his gallant career c10sed on the ramparts 
of Monte Video, he was uninterruptedly 
ellgaged upon active service in almost every 
part of the globe. He was mce with the 
army in Flanden, ollce in the West Indies, 
lIeveral timeIl on the coast of France, and 
once on tbat of Spain. He was the first man SIR, 
tbat landed in the ble Dieu, and planted Pardon the libcrty I am taking, al the 
the Britiah coloun there. He formed part gratitude I owe to my everlamented and 
of both expeditions to Holland; in the last . belt friend, Colonel Vallall, obliges me to 
of wbicb be was ordered by tb~ Duke of give you and bis friends an autbentic 8C
Y ork to attend General Don to the enemy'. count of bis last; I being bill orderly ser
camp with a flag of truce. On that occaaion, jeant, and the cbief person to witness bis 
when Brun, tbe Freneb commander in ebief, bravery, aud tbe gallant manner in wbicb 
in a fit of rage, pretending to 8uBpect the be acquitted bimself in doing bis duty, in 
motives of tbe mission, declared to General tbat unfortunate bour in which he fell. On 
Don that be was determined to treat bim our approacb to the wall we missed the 
u a spy, be tumcd round to Major Vassall, breacb; tbe grape and musketry ftew so 
and aaid witb a contemptuous smile, "Pour bot it drove tbe men into confulion, and 
VOU8, monlieur, je VOUI plaiDS," Vassall would bave made numbers oC them retreat 
rec:eiving the prof'ered sympatby with me- but for bis exertions. Wbeu be ob.erved 

any of the men Sloop 01' ftinch, be cried out 

oe 

RlCRABD V ASSALL, of Jamaic1I, whOl8 dau. 
aod heire8ll, 

ELIZABETH VAIIIAt.t.. espoused, flnt, 
the late Sir Godfrey Web:ater, hart. 
aod, secondly, LoaD HOI,LAHD, who 
Jau ~ tbe additional name 
of VAI6AL. 

EUZABETH V AAALL, who .... edded Major 
GelIeral the Hon. John ßarrington, 
IOD af the /int Viscount Barrington, 
end ... gnndmother of the p_t 
Lord. 

as loud as pOlBible, .. Brave 38th, my brave 
men, don't ftincb; every bullet has im 
billet. PUlb on, follow me, thi~ eighth I" 
He rallied. tbem repeatedly in tbis manner, 
until be got tbem ineide the breach. He im
mediately directed a party 10 talte poIIIe88ioll 
oC tbe corner battery Ile~t the se., ",hieb 
was done in a few minuteI; BIld lUlotber, 
under the eommand of Major RosI, to ad
vance to tbe great cburch, and be was ad
vancing himself to the main battery on tbe 
ri,bt, wben a grape ahot broke hiJ leg, and 
u BOOlI as he leU be cried out, ,t Puab Oll, 
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IOmebody will take me up, my good IOldien, 
charge them, never mind me: it's only the 
1088 oe a leg in the Be"ice." He lat up, 
and helped to tie on a handkerchieC to ltop 
the blood, and cried out a11 the time of the 
action, "I care not for my leg, if my regi
ment do their duty, lind I hope they will." 
AI IOOn u the town .urrendered· he heard 
the men cheer, he joined them with u great 
Ipirite u if nothing bad happened, and 
ca11ed to me to have him carried to the head 
of his regiment. I feel to the heart for hil 
famUy. I could wieh to have fallen with 
him, looner than part with a man wbo W&l 
ao good a friend to me. At half-put three 
on the moming of the 3rd, he received his 
wonnd; at one o'clock on the moming of 

the 7tla, he departed, and at eight the aame 
evening hf' Wal interred at the entraDce 01 
the great church, with a11 military honon. 

I am, sir, 
Your very humble obedient Be"ant, 

B. MATHEWS. 

The remains of this gallant IOldier were 
at fint interred in the grand church at Monte 
Video, with military honon, but were after
warda removed to England, and deposited 
in the family vault in the church of St. 
Paul'l, Bristol, where a monument, de
signed by Flaxman, executed by Roaai, and 
erected by Colonel Vauall'l widow, bean 
the fo11owing inacription. 

8acred to the Memory 0' 
SPZNCI'.Il TROX,u VASSALL, eaq. 

Lieatenant-eolonel 0' the 88th regiment, woo, 
After twentv-eight yeBrll of active and unrem.itting aerrice. 
During wh{eh he lIad acquired a high military reputation, 

W u mortally wounded at the atorming of Monte Video, in South Amerie., 
On the Srd 0' Febl'lW')', 1807, 

At the moment he bad conducted bis intrepid Collowera within the w.U. of the Co~, 
And expired on the 7th of the ume month, 

Aged 40. 
His beloved remains, brought to England by the companioDl 0' bis victory, 

are deposited near thia spot, 
Where. to record her own, her children'., and her country'. lau, 

She. who was the wedded and happy witneu of his private worth, 
Hu eanaed this monument to be erected • 

.. Stranger, if e'er yon honor'd Sidney's fame, 
lf e'er you lov'd Bayanl's reproaehle. name, 
Then on thi. marble gue Wlth tearfuI eyes, 
}'or kindred merit here with VAlIlA LL lies! 
But rar More biest than }'l'UIce or England's pride, 
In the great hour oe conqueat V AlIALL died ; 
W hile still undaanted in the glorioua atrife, 
Content he pwchued victory with life, 
And nobly oareleu of bis OWD distreu. 
He b8de his mouraing comrades onwaM preu; 
Bade them (the hero victor o'er the mau.) 
Camplete the conquest wbich bis .word began ; 
Then proudly smil'd amidst the pangs of death, 
While thanks Cor victory Iill'd hIS parting breath."t 

Colonel Vauall elpoused 10th July, 1796, 
Catherine - Brandrith - Backhouse, daughter 
oftbe Rev. D. Evan8, D.D. and left wue, 

SPENCER-L.uIBERT-HuNTER, his heir. 
Rawdon-John-Popham, captain in the 

78th regiment of Highlandera 
Honora-Mary-Georgina, m. to the Rev. 

E. P. Henslowe. 
Catherina - Spencer - Alicia - Beresford, 

m. to the Hon. Thomu Le Marchant 
Saumarez, second BOn of JameB, Lord 
De Saumarez, G.C.B. 

. t The poetic 'part is from the pen oe I\tra. 
,Opie. 

ArtJll-Az. in chief a ann, in base a cha
lice or, and for honorable augmentation, on 
a fe8se of the second the breached bution. 
of a fortrel8, above which the worda Monte 
Video; on a canton arg. the number "38th" 
within a branch of cyprus, and another of 
laurel, the stemB united in laltire. 

Crelt_Fint, on a mount vert, a breached 
fortren, thereon hoisted a ftag ~le., with 
the inscription "Monte Video,' in letten 
of gold. Second, a Ibip with mute ud 
shroud. ppr. 

Mottoe-S.,pe pro rege, semper pro re
publica-and Every bullet haB ita billet. 

Sellt-Milford, Hanta. ' 
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BAGOT, OF PYPE HALL. 

BAGOT, THE REV. EGERTON-ARDEN, of Pype Hall, in the county oi 
Stal'ord, b. 3rd January, 1777, 8. to the eatate8 upon the demiBe of bis father in 
1806. 

'l.fntagr. 

Thi8 is a branch of the eunobled family of 
BAGOT. 

SIR WALTER-WAG8TAFFB BAGOT, LL.D. 
representative in parliament 81lccessively for 
the borough of Neweastle-under-line, the 
county of Staft'ord, and the Univenity of 
Oxford, espoused, in 1724, the Lady Bar
bara Legge, elde8t daughter of William, 
Earl of Dartmouth, and had (with Beveral 
daughters, the eldest of whom, Barbara, 
wedded Ralph Sneyd, esq. of Keel,) 8ix 
80n8, viz. 

I. WILLIAM(Sir), hi8succenor,H.P. for 
Staft'ordsbire, who was elevated to the 
pee~e in 1780, as BARON BAGOT, of 
Bagots Bromley, in the county of 
Staft'ord. 

11. Charles, who auumed, byact of par
liament, the surname and arms of 
CHESTER, in pursuance to the will of 
his cousin, Sir Charles Bagot Chester, 
bart. He fit. in 1766, Catherine, dau. 
of the Hon. Heneage Legge, a baron 
of the Exchequer, and dying in 1792, 
left issue, 

1. CHARLBS, 6. in 1770. 
2. Anthony. 
3. William, in holy orders. 
4. John, an officer in the army. 
6. Henry. 
6. Catherine. 
7. Louisa. 

8. Barbara, M. toJohn Drummond, 
esq. 

9. Prances, M. to R. G. Braddyl, 
esq. 

10. Anne. 
n. Hary, M. to Robert, late Earl 

of Liverpool. 
12. Elizabeth. 

111. WALTER, of whom pre8ently. 
IV. Richard, who auumed, by sign 

manual, the surname and arme of 
HOWARD, upon bis marriage with 
the Hon. Pranccs Howard, sister and 

,heiren of Hen?,. twelfth Earl' of 
Suft'olk. He d. 1D 1818, leaving an 
ooly daughter and heiren, 

MARY, fII. 7th July, 1807, to the 
Hon. Colonel Pulk Greville
U pton, who has assumed the sur
name and arms of HOWARD only. 

v. Lewis, Lord Bishop of Norwich, m. 
in 1771, Hary, daughter of the Hon. 
Edward Hay, and d. in 1802. 

VI. Thomas d. unmarried. 
The third son, 

THE RBV. WALTER BAooT,ofPypeHall, 
in the county of Staft'ord, rector of Blyth
field and Leigh, 6. 2nd November, 1731, 
wh~ .m. firs~ in 1773, Anne, daughter of 
William SWlunerton, esq. and had issue, 

EGERTON-ARDEN, his heir. 
Walter, d. unmarried, in 1800. 
William, m. 28th December, 1820; 

Martha, daughter of Thomas Swin~ 
nerton, esq. 

Ann. 
Honora, m. to the Hon. and Rev. 

Augustus Legge. 
Elizabeth, m. to J088ph Phillimore, 

D.C.L. 
Louisa-Frances, m. to the Rev. Richard 

Levett, of Milford Hall, Staft'ordshire, 
and hasason,RlcHARD-BYRDLEVETT, 
and a daughter, Frances-Mary. 

Mr. Bagot espoused Becondly, Mary, dau. 
of - Ward, esq. aod had . . 

. Hervey, captaio R.N. d. in 1816. 
Humphrey, killed in·lndia. 
Ra)ph, in ho]y orders. 
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Mary. 
Caroline. married in 1828, to Edmund

Robert DauieU, esq. barrister-at-Iaw. 
Cbarlotte. fit. to the Rev. WiHiam 

Somervi1le. 
Jane-Margaret. fit. to Edward-Vaughan 

WiIliams, esq. 
Agnes, fit. to John Farquhar Fraser, 

esq. 

Mr. Bagot d. in 1806, aud was •. by bis 
eldest son, the present Rev. EGERTON
ARDEN BAGOT, of Pype Hall. 

ÄI"JIII-Erm. two chevrons az. 
Crl'It-Out of a ducal eoronl!t, or, a goat'. 

head ar. attired or. 
Motto-Antiquum obtinens. 
Seat-Pype Hall, Staft'ordshire. 

HAY, OF LEYS. 

HAY-BALFOUR, DAVID, eeq. of Le,., in the county of Pertll, aud oe Rander
Iton, in Fifeshire, succeecled hia father in 1790, aud is now 1/II4U Teprel4!ntative of the 
noble fatnily of HA Y • 

'l.fntagr. 

The tradition al orlgtn of the house of 
Hay runs thus :-In the reign of Kenneth 
tlle Third. anno 980, the Danes, who had 
lnvaded Scotland, baving prevailed at tbe 
battle of Lunearty, neer Perth, were pur
.uing tbe ftying Scots, from tbe fjeld, wben 
a eountryman and bis two IIOnR appeared in 
a nano,," pus, througb whieh the van
qnisbed were burrying, and impeded for a 
moment their ftigbt. "What," said the 
msrie, " bad you rather be slaughtered by 
your mercileBs foes, than die bonorably in 
the fjeld; eome. rally, rally!" and he headed 
tbe fllßitives, brandishing the yoke of his 
plough, and erying out,that belp was at band: 
the Danes, believing tbat a fresb army was 
falling upon tllem, fted in eonfusion, and tbe 
Scata thus reco'tered tbe laurei wbieb they 
bad 191t, aDd freed their COUDtry from ser
vitude. Tbe battle being won, the old man, 
afterwards knoWD 1Iy the name gf Hay, was 
brought to tIM kinp;, wbo, __ robling a par-
lIaDlent at S~e., gay' to the I»d Hay and 
billlOnl, as a joint r"ard tbr tbeir .alour, 

so mueb land on the rh'er Tay, in the dis
triet of Gowrie, as a falCOD from a man'. 
baud flew over till it settled; wbieb being 
six mUes in length. was afterwards called 
Errol; and tbe kiDg being dt'liroua to eIe
vate Hay and bis IIOD. from thl'ir bumble 
rank in life, to the order of nobility, bis 
m~eaty uaigned them a coat of arms, whicb 
was, argent, tbree ellCutcbeons, gulea, to 
intimate tbat the father and two IIOns bad 
been the three fortonate shields of Scot
land. Tbe stone on wbleh the falean ligbted 
i. still to be seen in the cane of Gowrie, in 
aimalI village ealled Hawkatone. So mueb 
Ihr tradition. Bot the ineontronrtible 
fact is, 

WU.LUII DE HAYA, wbo obtained a graut 
of the lands of Errol, from William tIM 
Lion, t'spoused Juliaoa, dallgltter of Ra
nulph de SOlllis, Lord of Liddeedale, aud 
had issue, 

I. WILLlAllI, hia heir. 
2. Robert, witness to a chartcr COD

firming tbe liberties of Durbarn and 
Coldingbam Abbeys, in 12M. He 
was aneestor of the TWiltDDALI 
family. 

William de Haya, who beld tbe office of 
king's butler (Pinecrna Domini regi.) dur
ing the rl'igns of MALCOLII IV. an4 "'IL
LIAM the LioD, died about the year 1110. 
aud was •. by bill eIder IOD, 

SIR WILLIAM DE Hn A, wbo obtalned from 
WILLIAM tM LiDlI, the manor of Ht'rrol, 
no,," Errol, in Perthsbire; ereeted into a 
barony, for the service of two IIOldiers, to 
whieb Hugb, Bi8bop of Sl Andrell'8, ja. 
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witnea. Re.. B.. de Petenalin, alld 
thereby acquirecl the landl of Petenalin; 
wbicb be and bis wife, Eva. gave to the 
Priory of St. Andrews. Sir William died 
10wards the close of the twelfth C8ntnry, and 
was •• by bil son, 

DAVID DE HnA, wbo wedded Helen, 
daughter of Gilbert, Earl of Strathem, and 
bad two sou, m. 

1. GILBEIlT, wbo succeeded his father 
at EllllOL, and was ancestor of the 
)lOBLI! house of Errol, wbicb ended 
in heire88es in 1717; the younge.t 
of wbom espoued the Earl of Kil
marnoclt, and her deacendant is now 
EARL 0' EllROL (See BUllU'S P,w
-!l' fIftfI B""rrMI_g,). 

2. WILUAII. 
Tbe II8COnd IOD, 

WILLIAM DE HAYA, obtained from hls 
brother Gilbert, in 1236, a grant of two 
caracates of land, in Errol, called LETS; 
which grant wu afterwards confirmed, in 
1461, by William, Earl of Errol, to Edmund 
Hay. of Ley., the lineal deacendant of this 
William. He wu •• at hil demile, by his 
IOn, 

- DE HA TA, of Leys, father of 
EOIIUND DB HAYA,of Leys, an eminent 

patriot, who diltinr,isbed bimself in favour 
of Ki", RoBERT • In 1312 be obtained, 
10 himself and bis son William, a 1eue, 
from tbe abbot and convent of Scone, of the 
landa of Balga"ie. From this Edmund de 
Haya, tbe estate of Leys paIIIed from father 
to son, to biI great-great-grandson, 

EOIIUND Hn, of Leys, to wbom, Wil
Iiam, Earl of Errol, (!llnted a cbarter of 
confirmation in 1461. He bad illue, 

I. EDIIUNO, his beir. 
11. Peter, from wbom descend the fa

milies of KINNOUL, Melginch, Pit
four, Seggieden, &co (.ee HAY, of 
Pitfour, and HA Y, of Seggieden.) 

Tbe eldest son and ancceasor, 
EDIIUND HA Y, of Leys, bad sei.ine of bis 

estate in 1400. He had four son., 
PETEIl, wbo predeceased bis father. 
PATllICIt, .nccessor to his fatber. 
Walter, l both mentioned in a charter 
Thomss, S dated 1400. 

Edmnnd Hay died 31st January, 1497, and 
wu I. by biI lecond, but elde.t surviving 
IOn, 

PATIlICK Hn, of LeYI, wbo tII. Eliza
betb, dangbter of Jobn Moncrieft', of Mon
erielf, and bad a son, 

EOIIUNO HA Y, of Leys, who bad a char
ter, as beir 10 bis father, upon a precept of 
clare eonstat, 18th and 20th March, 1613. 
He eBpoused Elizabeth Durham, and was 
I. by his son, 

PA'I'IlICK Hn, of Leys, who left at bis 
decease an only daugbter, Margaret, who 
renounced, in 1677, ber succe88ion. to tbe 
lands of Leys, in favour of ber conain, John 
Hay. Patrick. Hay dying thu, without 
male illne, bis eltate p ... ed, as beir of 
tailzie, to bis nephew, . 

GEOIlGE Hn, of LeYI, who bad an only 
son, 

JOHN HAY, who sncceeded bis father in 
the landa of LeYI, and his uncle Edmund. 
in N ether Ler. He married, and left 
ilBue, 

PBTI!ll, bis heir. 
George, parson of Turrilf, Uving in 

1686. 
Tbe eider son, 

PETEIl HAY, of !.eys, had aeisine of Over 
and N ether Leys, .1 heir to biI father, in 
1686. He left an only IOn ud heir, 

PETBIl Hn, of LeYI, wbo bad .. wne of 
the landa of Ley. in 1611. He was I. by 
hi. son, 

PETEIl Hnl, of Ley.. This gentleman 
obtained a charter of tbe lands of Leyl, in 
1644, npon bis marriage. He wedded loan, 
daugbter of John Gray, of Ballygerno, and 
bad illue, 

PETEIl, bis heir. 
Mary,wbo ... Jam .. Balfour, eBq.of 

Randenton, and bad an only daugh
ter, 

MAIlY BALFOUll, wbo became ber 
father'l beir, and marrying ber 
consin-german,George Hay, eaq. 
of Ley., carried the property of 
Randenton into that family. 

Tbe oul11On and Iuccel8Or, 
PETER HAYS, eBq. of Leys, married in 

1671, Catherine, daughter and heireu of 
Jam .. Blair, esq., of Newbigging, and bad 
iSlue, 

GEGllGE, his beir. 
Jam .. , mercbant ofDundee, b. in 1694, 

who is named in an instrument of 
resignation by David Hay-Balfour, 
ofLeys, 10th June, 1768. He marri
ed, and bad illue, whose deacendantl 
still reside at Dundee. 

Jean. 
Margaret. 
Mary. 
Ann. 
Catherine. 

Peter Har, oi Leyl, died in 1712, and was 
I. by bis 80n, 

GBOIlGB HAY-BALFOUR, esq. b. in 1682, 
wbo wedded his cousin Mary, daughter of 
JAMES BAL'OUR, esq. of Randerston, in 
Fif .. bire, and thU8 acquired that estate. 
By this lady be bad iSBlle, 

PETER, his beir. 
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Catherine, 6. in 1723, 111. to George 
Clephan, eaq. of Carslogie. 

Mary, 6. in 17<J:1, 111. to Sir Roben Gor
don, of Gordonstown. 

Elizabeth,6. in 1729, m. to - Sinclair, 
esq. 

The son and succe88Ol', 
PETER Hn, eaq. of Leys, 6. in 1717, 

was served heir to his father in 1762. He 
111. in 1739, Elizabeth, daughter of David 
Scott, esq. of Scottstarvit, by Lucy, daugbter 
of Sir Robert Gordon, of Gordonston, and 
bad issue, 

JDA VID, } succe~sive proprietors. 
OHN, 

Lindsay, 6. in 1743, 111. to John Dalziel, 
eaq. of Lingo, and had issue. 

Catherine, 111. to Hen~ Butter, eaq.of 
Pitlochrie, and had 18Sue. 

Elizabeth, tII. to Peter Stewart, eaq. of 
Collarnie, and had iSlue. 

Lucy, tII. to Patrick Moncrieft", eaq. of 
Reidie, eldest son of Colonel George 
Moncrieft", of Reidie, and bad issue. 

Petty, t twins 
Janet, J . 

In co sequence of the death of their 
father, previous to their birth, Robert 
Hay, merchant, Dundee, cousin ger
man, became sponsor. They both 
died young. 

The eldest son, 
DAVID HAY BALFOUR, eaq.of Leys and 

Randerston, in 1767, was sel'Yed heir to his 
fatber in tbe lands of Leys, and to bis great 
grandfather, James Balfour, of Randerston. 
He died without i8Sue, in 1760, and was ,. 
by his brother, 

JOHN HAY BALFOUR, esq. of Leys and 
Randerston, who espouaed in 1777, Cathe-

rine, daughter of Colonel Geonte Monene", 
of Reidie, in Fifeshire, and haeI issue, 

DAVID, bis heir. 
Peter, late a captain of the 18th Dra

goons. 
Jane, tII. to James Paterson, esq. of 

Carpow, and has issue, 
Mr. Hay Balfour died in 1790, and was I. 

by his eider son, tbe present DAVID B.tt.
FOUR HAY, esq. of Leys and Randerston. 

Armt--Quarterly, ftrst and fourth ermine, 
'three escutcheons, gules, for HA Y, of Leys, 
second and third or, on a chevron Ba. be
tween two trefoils in chief, and a garb in 
base vert, banded of the first, an otter's head 
erased, arg. for BALFOUR, of Randeraton. 
. Cre,,-A lowland Scots countryman demi
figure vested grey, waistcoat gu. bonnet 
az. and featber ppr. bearing on his right 
shoulder an ox yoke ppr. broken at one ex
tremity. 

Supportert-(Granted as the patent states, 
in respect of the great antiquity of the 
family). Two Danish soldiers of the tenth 
century habited in chain mail, on their head 
a heImet or sku11 cap, and holding in their 
exterior bandsjavelins a11 ppr. at the top of 
each javelin a JM;unencle gu. and on their 
arms a round shleld az, bordered and spiked 
or, their tunic or undervest oforange colour 
reaching to the knee, their mantles ven, 
fastened on each shoulder hya round buckle 
gold, and half boots or buskins turned 
down of a buft" colour. 

1JJ.,tt_Primus ~ stripe, in allusion to tbis 
fSlmily being tbe immediate younger branch 
of the noble House of Bay of Errol. 

E6Iatel-.Jn Pertb and Fifeshire 
StI.'I-Leys and RandelIton. 
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HAY, WILLIAM-EDMUND, eaq. b. 31st January, 1805, lieutenant in the 
European regiment at BengaI, and major of brigade at Agra, Bucceeded to the repre
Bentation of this branch of the family of HAT, on the demiae of hia relative, John Bay, 
in 1825. 

'tiuagr. 

uu 

EDIIUND HA Y, of Leys, to whom William, 
Earl oC Errol, granted a charter oC eonfir
mation in 1461, leß isIIue, 

1. EDIIUND, bis aueceBBOr, who carried 
on the senior line oCthe Camily, (see 
Hn oC LEY8.) 

2. PETER. 
The seeond BOn, 

PETER Hn, designed in authentie writs, 
"eecond lamul BOn oC Edmund Hay, oC 
Leys," lived in the reign oC JAIIE8 III. and 
was the first baron oCMelgineh, oC the name 
oC Hay. He married a lady, oCwhat Camily 
is not related, and had two BOns, viz. ED
IIUND, his heir; and William, oC Lochley, 
by the eIder oC whom, 

SIR EDIIUND HAY, second baron oC Mel
gineh, he was suceeeded. This gentleman, 
who acted a eonspieuous pRrt in Scotland, 
tempo James IV. was Cather oC 

SIR PETER HA Y, oC Melgiueh, wbo flou
rished in the reigns oC JAIIE8 V. and MARY. 
He wedded Margaret, eraughter oC Crleh
ton, oC Ruthven, and had iuue, 

I. PETER (Sir), bis heir. 
11. James (Sir), oC Fingask, whose son, 

SIR JAMES Hn, oC Pitcorthie, in 
tbe county oC FiCe, accompanied 
King J.UIES VI. into England, 

and became, aubeequently, cele
b ... ted as the Cavorite oC that 
monarch. Sir J ames was ereated 
a baron oC England in 1616, as 
Lord Hay, of Sav.üy; advanced 
in 1618, to the tti,l:l11I1Ity of DOf/,
I:uter, and in 1622, to Üle EARL
DOll OF CARU8LE. His lordship 
wedded Hono ... , daughter and 
heiress oC Edward, Lord Denny, 
and dying in 1636, was '. by bis 
only BOn, 

JAIIE8 HAY, seeond earl oe 
Carlisle, at whose deeease 
'. p. in 1660, the honors 
expired. (See Bar',,/, Ez
tiftet Peerage.) 

111. Edmund, proCesBOr oe Scotch law, 
at Douay. 

IV. Catherine, tII. first, to Robert Mon
cur, oC Balumbie, and secondly, to 
George Drummond, oC Blair. 

V. Janet, tII. to Sir Patrick Murray, oe 
Auehtertyre. 

The eldest BOn and sueceBBOr, 
SIR PETER HAY, oC Melginch, was in high 

esteem with King JAIIE8 VI. He espoused 
Margaret, daughter oC Sir Patrick Ogilvie, 
oC Inchmartin, by whom he had three BOns, 

J. PATRICIl (Sir), his heir. 
11. Geo~, oC KinCauns, a highi)' ae

comphshed person, who was Intro
dueed at court by his unele, the earl 
oC Carlisle, and aequired immedi
ately the Cull eonfidenee and Cavor oC 
Ki'llfl JAIIES. He was, aubsequently, 
nominated clerk register oC Scotland, 
and in 1622, appointed lord chancel
lor oC that kingdom. Sir George 
was advanced to the peerage by King 
Charlesl. in the title8 oC BarOf/, Hay, 
oC KinCaunl!, and ."i'COKftt Duplin, 
witb reversion to his heirs general 
wbatsoever, and created 26tb May, 
1633, EARL OF KINNOUL, with tbe 
same reversionary elaUle in tbe 
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patent. His lordabip died in 1634, 
IUId was I. by bil eldest sumving Ion, 

GEORGE HA Y, aeeond e"rl, wbose 
grud80n, William, fifih earl, 
dying unmarried in 1709, the 
peerage devolved, aeeording to 
the dause of the patent, upon 
bis kinsman and beir at law, 
THOIIAS HA Y, VUcoaatt Ih-plin. 

111. Peter, of Kirkland, wboae great 
~dlOD, 

THOIIAS Hn, Viscount Duplin, 
eventually inberited the EARL
DOll of KINNOUL, IUId waa great
great-grandfatber of 

THOIUS-RoBERT, present and 
tenth earl. 

Sir Peter Hay died between the yean 1003 
and 1598, and was I. by eldest IOn, 

PATRICIl Hn, esq. of Melgineh, wbo got 
a cbarter of tbe lands of PITI'OVR, from 
Peter Coebrane, of that plaee, dated 25th 
September, 1593. He married twice ; by bis 
first wife, be bad a IOn PETER (Sir), bis 
beir. By tbe second, a daugbter of Cheyne. 
of Eisemont, be bad lUIother son, PATRICK 
(Sir), who earried on tbe line of the family. 
The laird of Melgineb died prior to the year 
1606, and was I. by bis eldest IOn, 

SIR PETER Hn, of Melgineb, wbo re
eeiyed tbe bonor of knighthood from King 
CHARLES I. His male line baving failed, 
the repreaentation devolved upon bil half 
brotber, 

SIR PualCIl Hn, deaigned, during bie 
brother's Iife time, "oe Pitfour." Tbis 
gendemao, who was knigbted in 1634, es
poused Helen, daughter of Alexander Lind
"y, of Eveliek, biahop oe DUDkeld, IUId 
had, witb eix daugbten, two IOns, Yiz. 

PATRICK, his heir. 
William, a eaptain in the army. 

The eider IOn, 
PATRICK Hn, esq. of Pitfour, wedded 

EIizabeth, daughter of Andrew Gray, of 
Balledgerno, and had, with a daughter, 
tbree IODS, viz. JAIIES, bis beir; Patrick., 
provost of Perth, and William; by the 
eldest of whom, 

JUtES H.n, esq. of Pitfour, be was eue
eeeded. This gentleman M. first, Jean, 
daughter of Sir Andrew Hay, of Keillor, 
and eister to John, twelfth earl of Errol, by 
wbom be bad ODe son and a daughter, viz. 

JOHN. bis heir. 
Elizabcth, m. to Gordon, of Ward-

house. 
He married seeondly, Anne, daughter of 
Sir Gcorge Preston, hart. of Valleyfield. 
• nd reHet oe OliphlUlt, of Gask, by wbom 
IJe bad lUIotber IOn, 

PATRICK, who wedded Barbar., third 
dftughtel' of Jobn Nairn, esq. oe 
SEOOIEDEN, IUId beeame thWi pos-

seesed of that eltate. (See family oe 
HA Y, of Stggitdnt.) 

Tbe eldest IOn, 
JOHN HAY, esq. of Pit(our, espoused 

Mary Hay, heireu oe Rou, and bad äuue, 
JAIIES, his beir. 
Frances, a major in tbe service oe the 

empre .. of RU!IIia, who died unmar
ried •. 

Edward, l both died unmarried. 
Charlea, S 
Louisa. 
Jean. 
Lillias. M. 3rd Oetober. 1736, to Jobn 

Hay, esq. ofSeggiedeD. 
Tbe laird of Pitfour died in 17~, IUId was 
I. by bis eldest IOn, 

SAIIES HAY, esq. of Pitfour, wbo M. EIi
zabeth, daugbter of George Gordon, eaq. o( 
Edinglaaaie, by the beire .. of Balledgerno, 
and bad, with several daughters, three IOns, 
viz. 

JOHN, his beir. 
WILLI,\M, who purebased the e tate of 

Newball, in Mid-Lothian, wbich he 
afterwards sold. He ffl. HeleD, 
daughter of Wil\iam Gray, sq. of 
Balledgerno, by whom he had, with 
a daugbter, six SOOS, viz. 

I. William, wbo died unmarried. 
11. JA E ,b. th April, 1771, who 

purcbascd the land of Drum, io 
l't'Jid-Lotbian; which aftenvards 
selling, he bougbt the e tate o( 
Colliepriest, in D von, aod 
served tha office of high sb riff 
for tbat county. He wedded, 
13tb April, 1801, the Lady l ary 
Ramsay, third daugbter oe 
George, eighth Earl of Dal
bousie, and d. in 1822, ho.ving 
bad several cbildreo, viz. 

I. WILLIAM-EDM l\:D, the pre
sent male representntive oe 
tbe family. 

'2. Eli7..abeth, d. unmarJ i <i 
3. Helt'n. 
4. Mary, m. to Jobo Richard-

son, e q. of Pifour. 
5. Amte. 
6. Georgina-Christian. 
7. Jemima. 
8. Catherine. 
9. CaroJine-Ramsay. 

111 . Joho, } 
I . Charles, all died uum. 
v. Alexander, 
VI. Pbilip, who ffl. Elizabeth. 

daughter of Brigadier-general 
French, and has two '00 • 

Charles, wbo died unmarried. 
The eldest IOn IUId heir, 

JOHN Hn, esq. of PitCour, 111. Agnel. 
daugbter of Patrick Ogihie, eaq. of Bai· 
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toar, ud W, with two daughlers, who 
both died unmarried, u muy IOnl, vb. 
ALEXAND!!., hil heir, ud James, a captain 
iD the 74th regiment, who died unmarried. 
Mr. Hay, who IOld the eltate oC PitCour to 
.John Richardeon, eeq. grudCather oC the 
present JIOIIIIe8IOr, died 3m December, 1809, 
ud 11'88 I. by bis eIder IOn, 

AL!!X.lNDER HAY, eeq. a captain in the 
Glugow regiment oC Coot, who wedded 
Elizabeth, daughter oC - Allen, Hq. ud 
had. with eeveral daughters, u only IOn, 

JOHN HAY, eeq. at whose deceue un-

married, 14th April, 1_ the repJ'elelltatioa 
oC this branch oC the Hn Camily devolved 
on the preBentWII.L1AII EDWARD HAY, eeq. 
(reCer to iuue oC WIWAII, oC Newhall, 
lecond IOn oC JA 11 111 HAY, oC PitCour, by 
&IZABETH GORDON.) 

A''rlU-Arg. three inelcutcheonl gu.within 
a bordure cheques, oC the Becond ud first. 

Crut-A dexter hud, holding an oxen 
yoke, three eara oC wheat between the 
fingers. 

Motto-Diligentia fit ubenu. 
RelÜk,,_ln India. 

HAY, OF SEGGIEDEN. 

HAY, JAMES, 8Iq. of Seggieden, in the county of Perth, b. 5th Kay, 1771, m. 
fil'lt, in 1801, Margaret, daughter of JoJm 
Richardaon, eeq. of Pitfour, by whom (who 
died 14th March, 1819) he hu 

JAIIU-RICHARDSON, •• ~ December, 
1802, a captain in the army, h. p. UD

attacbed, a deputy-lieutenut, &.c. who 
inherited the eltate oC Aberargie, in 
Perthshire, upon the deceue oC bis 
mother. He m. 7th February, 1833, 
Kargaret - LothilUl - Douglu, youngest 
daughter oC the late Lieutenant-Colonel 
Thomu Inglis, oC the Edinburgh regi
ment oC militia. 

John, lieutenant R.N. 
Thomu, M.D. oC London. 
Patrick, lieutenaut 42Rd native inCutry 

regiment, Bengat. 
WnIiam, oC Edinburgh. 
Barbara. 
Jue. 

He espoUled, I!8condly, in 1821, Chriatina-Craigie, daughter of James Stewart, esq. 
of Urrard. The Laird of Seggieden, who is a deputy-lieutenant of Perthshire, and 
ODe of tbe convenel'l of the county, 11'88 appointed, in 1809, lieutenant-colonel com
mandut of the eutern batallion of the Royal Perthshire Local Militia. 

JAlia Hn, eeq. oC Pitfour, (eighth oC' Seggieden, by Elizabeth Fowler, hil wäCe. 
that houle, in a direet male line from PETER Barbara Naim, eventually lucceeded her 
HAY, Becond IOn oC Edmund Hay oC LeYI, sister u heire .. oC Seggiedeo, aod entailed 
Uviog tempo JAIIES 01.) married firat, Jean, the property on the ooly IOn oC her marri
daughter oC Sir Andrew Hay, oC KenIor, age, viz. 
by whom he had with a daugbter, a son, JOHN Hn, eeq. o( Seggieden. This gen-

JOHN, "ho lu~ceeded at PITPOUIl. (See tleman wedded Lilliu, youngest daughter 
Hu OCPITFOUIt.) oC John Hay, eeq. oCPitfour, by Mary, the 

lames Hay, fit. tleCon41ly, ABne, dughter oC heiresl oC Roll, and bad, with several other 
Sir George Prelton, bart. oC Valleyfield, children, a IOn and IUccellOr, 
and widow o( Olipllant oC Guk, by whom JAIIES Hn, eeq. oC Seggieden, b. 17th 
he bad another IOn, May, 1739, who IN. 16th August, 1770, Jean, 

PATBICK Hn, esq. "ho eapoall8d...,.. daufhter oC tha Rav. IlUIIIee DoMldeon, 
'bva, thhd daughtlet' oe lobn Naim, 41841. oC minis1e'roCGlammil,aadleCt,atlaiBcleceue, 
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23rd March, 1781, an only IOn and succes
IOr, the present IAIIES HAY, esq. o( Seggie
den. 

Arnu-Quarterly first and (ourth, arg. 
three ineseutcheons gu. within a bordure 
cbequez ofthe seeond and first, for HA Y ; and 
for ditrerence in the eentre of the quarters, 
a bull's head eouped, gu. seeond and third 
party per pale 11&. and arg. on a ehaplet four 
quartre(oils all eounterchanged, in the een
ter ehief a martlet arg. for ditl'erence, for 
NAIRN of Seggieden. 

Cr.,t-A demi countryman ppr. holding 
over his shoulders an oxen yoke or, the 
boughs gut 

Motto-Diligentia fit ubertas. 
S~orterI-DExTER. A eountryman ppr. 

holdmg over his shoulders an oxen yoke or, 
boughs gu. SINl8TER a Talbot, ppr. 

Seat-Seggieden, upon the left bank. of 
the Tay, about four miles helow Perth, and 
Killicranky Cottage, in the pUB of Killi
cranky. About the time of lOHN BAUOL, 
SEGGIEDEN and the hospital there belonged 
to the monb of St. Augustine ; an order, 

whieh first appeared. in Britain in 1260. 
Spottisw()()(l hassubjoined to " Hopes minor 
pratiques," in his account of hospitals he
longing to the popish eiergy, that "these 
hospitals were erected either (or receiving 
strangers, or for maintaining poor and in
firm people, and they were JOverned by a 
superior who was ealled Magi8ter." Among 
the hospitals whieh he enumerates iB that of 
"Seggieden," and Cardonnel in bis pictur
esque autiquities of Seotland gives a list of 
twenty nine hospitals, one of whieh iB Seg
gieden. 
. SEGGIEDEN afterwards belonged to George 
Hay, first Earl of Kinnoul, Lord High 
Chancellor of Seotland, who died in 1634, 
and was aueeeeded by George, the second 
Earl, who aelhering to the fortunes o( King 
CHARLE8 I. dumg the einl wars, contracted 
so mueh debt that he found it neceasary to 
execute a deed of division, dated 1647, by 
whieh the lands and Barony of Seggieden 
were asaigned, with others, to Sir Thomaa 
Blair, of Balthayock.. These lands were 
aubsequently in 1662, purchased (rom tbe 
Blairs, by lOHN NAlRN. 

HICKES, OF SILTON HALL. 

HICKES, FOWLER, eaq. A. M. Uno Oxon, of Silton Hall, in the county of Yor!:, 
h. in April, 1765, barrister-at-law, and deputy-lieutenant for the North Riding of 
Yorkshire. 

---

The family 0(. HICKES, appe~s' by 
Thoreaby'1 DuCll,tua .Lieodienais, to have. 

held the manor o( N unnington, in the N orth 
Riding of Yorkahire, so early as the four
teenth century. 

lOHN HICUS, Lord of Nunnington, about 
the year 1580, had two sonl, 

1.--
2. Rohert, who remained at Nunning

ton. This gentleman, 6. in 1586. 
married in. 1619. FranceIl W rigbt, 
and had leveral ehildren. His p-and
Ion, Marmaduke, was mayor o( Leed. 
in 1666--1681, and 1694. 

The eider son, 
- HICKES, who took. up hia abode at 

Neue, near Nunnington, had two IOns, 
Ralph, who continued at Nesse, and 

WILLlAll, who migrated to Newsham 
Hall, near KirbyWiBk., in the North Riding 
of Yorkshire. He married Elizaheth Kaye, 
andbad iBBue, .'. 

GEOBGE, 6. 20th JUDe, 1640, the eele-
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brated Dr. GBOIlGE RICIlES, Dean of 
Worcester 1679, and Sutrragan, Bi
shop of Thetford, a man of universal 
learning, deeply read in the primi
tive fathers of the ehurch, and parti
cularly erudite in the old northern 
languages and antiquities, of whieh 
bis " Linguarum veterum Septentrio
nalium Thesaurus," and the "Gram
matiea Anglo-Saxonica" are splendid 
proofs, and held in high estimation 
in this country, and throaghout 
Europe. 

The death of CHAIlLES 11.10 whom 
Dr. Geo~ Rickes was ehaplain, 
and bis bigh ehurch prineiples de
prived him of the see of Bristol. At 
the revolution he was an uneompro
misinJ non juror, and therefore be
reft, In 1690, of his beneliees and 
other church dignities. Subsequently 
heespoused the cause ofthe CHEVA
U Eil, and was actively engaged in 
the service of that unfortunate prinee. 
Dr. George Hickes died in 1716, in 
the 76th year of his age.-

lOHN, brother of George, was of dif
ferent religions prineiples, and be
came eminent as a nonconformist. 
In the year 1676, having published a 
pamphlet eomplaining of the con \"en
tiele act, and of the oppression of 
many honest men in Devonshire, 
where he was incumbent of Stoke, 
&wo king's messengers were sent 10 
apprehend him as astate criminal. 
"It happened," continues Dr. Ca
!amy in bis nonconformist's memorial, 
" that upon the road Dr. J. RICIlES 
fell into the company of these mes
sengers, hanng no suspieion of them. 
Re travelled all the morning and 
dined with them, when they talked 
with great freedom against one John 
Riekes as anill manandagreatenemy 
10 the government. Re bore with 
their scurrility till dinner was over, 
and then going to the stable to his 
horse, ofwhich he was always tender, 
he tIlert' gave them to understand he 
was the person that tIley had so vili
lied, and 10 teach them 10 govem 
their tongues better in time to come 
look his cane and correeted them till 
they begged his pardon. Re then 
mounted his horse and rode to Lon
don." Upon his arrival, he procured 
by means of a friend in power an in
troduction 10 the King, with whom he 

so saccessfully pleaded, that he not 
only obtained indemnity for himself, 
but for all tIle Devonshire noneon
formists. In the ensuing reign join
ing the standard of the illeated Duke 
of Monmouth, 10 whom he was chap
lain, he sutrered death as a traitor, 
A.D.I686.-

WILLIAll, 
The third son, . 

WILLlAll RICIlES, espoused Miss Hary 
Oastler, and had a son, 

THOIIAS HICIlES, caq born at Newsham 
~all. He •• Miss Hary Fowler, an4 had 
188ue, 

GEORGE, who left issue oneson, George. 
FOWLER 
Thomas, who died in Ameriea, leamg 

no issue. 
Mary. 

Mr. Hickes died in 1781. His seeond SOD, 
FOWLER HICKES, esq. of Silton Hall, in 

the North Riding of Yorkshire, married 
Jane, only child oe John Topping, esq. 
lineally descended matemally from the 
Gildarts, representatives oe the town of 
Liverpool, in many suecessive parliaments, 
and had by her an only son, tIle present 
FOWLER HICIlES, esq. of Silton Hall. 
A~u. a fesse wavy, between three 

fleurs de Iya or. 
Crelt-A buek's head couped at the 

shoulder or, gorged with a ehaplet vert, gu. 
Motto--Tout en bonne heure. 
Eltlltel-In Yorkahire, Silton, otherwise 

Silton Pagnell, North Riding of that 
county, an aneient Beat of the CODstables, 
of Burton CODstable. 

Sellt-Bilton Hall, near Thirsk. 
Note.:--A Branch of the family of HICUS, 

of N unnington, early in the aixteenth eentury 
settled in Gloueeatershire, and was elevated 
to the peerage in the person of Sir BAPTIST 
HICIlES, who was created Baron Hiekes, oe 
nmiDgton, in the county oe Warwiek, and 
Viscount Campden, of Campden, COfIl. Glost. 
Rislordship died in 1629, and was succeeded 
by (the hnsband oe his eldeat daughter) Ed
ward N oel, esq. (See Barke'a Eztinct lind 
Dtn'mllnt Peerllge). 

The Viscount's eider brother Sir Michael 
Hiekes, knt. bred 10 the bar, was secretary 
10 the Lord High Treasurer Burghley. He 
purchased the estate of Beverstone, in Glou
cestershire, and on his decease wasaucceeded 
by bis eldest son WILLIAM HICIlES, eaq. of 
Beverston, created a Baronet 26th July, 
1619. Sir William married Margaret, dan. 
of William Lord Paget • 

• Zouche'. Sketches, Biogr. Dict. Biogr. .• Calamy, Palmer and Biogr. Britt. lut 
Britt. laat edition. edition. 
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ARUNDEL, OF TRERICE. 

ARUNDEL-HARRIS, WILLlAM-ARUNDEL, eeq. of LiftoD Park, in tbe COUDty 
of Devon, b. J 7th September, 1794, eapouaed Mary-Lucinda, aecond daugbter of 
WiJIiam Webber, eaq. of Exmouth, and haa bad iaaue, 

William-Arundel-Walpole, 6. !Uth June, 1816, and died in the October of the 
same year. 

WILLIAII-REINFRID-ABUNDEL, 6. 12th January, 1822. 
Mary-Wilmot. 
Penelope. 

Mr. Harria-Arundel, who re-uaumed the .urname of AaUlfDZI. in 1822, aenacl the 
office of high-aherift' of Comwall in 1817. He ia a magistrate for the countiM of 
Devon and ComwaU, and a deputy-Iieutenant for the former ahire. 

'I&uagr. 

SIB BUIIPHBEY ARUNDBL, who wedded 
Joan Umphraville, and had a IOn and heir, 

SIR RALPH ARUNDBL, sheriff ofComwall 
I in 1260. This feadal10M .. Eve, daughter 

of Sir Richard de Koche, of Boche, and 1f8I 

The ancient and eminent family of ARUN
DEL, of TRERICE, now repreaented by W. 
A. HARRII-ARUNDEL, eaq. oe Litlon, derives 
its deacent from 

ROOER DE ARUNDEL, who held twenty 
lordshipa in the county of Somerset, 20th 
WILLlAll THE CoNQUEROB. He was I. at his 
decease by bis son, 

GILBERT DE ABUNDEL, who acquired 
luds iu Doraetahire aud Wilts, tempo KiRg 
STEPHEN. He wedded Rosamond de No
vant, aud left a son and heir, 

RICHARD DE ARUNDEL, who accounted for 
.e4O. knights' fees, 7th HENRY 11. He ... 
Juliana --, and was I. by his 80n, 

REINFRID DE ARUNDEL, who 88POased 
Alice de Butler, aud was father of 

SIB REINFRID ARUNDEL,livingin the 16th 
HENRY 111. Thil gentleman m, Alice de 
Lanherne, and was I. by his son, 

I. by bis only son, 
RENlFRlCIt ARUIfDEL, who wedde41 Mar

garet Trombleigh, and left a son and IUC

cellOr, 
SIR JOHN ARUIfDEL, kilt. of Lanherue. iu 

the county of Comwall, wbo esponaed Joan, 
daughter of John De la Beere, of Someraet
shire, and had iaue. Sir John Anodel 11'81 
I. at his demiae by his son, 

JOHN ARUNDEL. This gentleman 111. Eli
zabetb, daugbter of Sir Oliver Carminowe, 
by whom, wbo d. in 1363, he left a sou and 
heir, 

SIR JOHN ARUNDEL, knt. marshaU ofEng
land, in the reign of RtCHARD 11. who .. 
Joan, daugbter and co-beiress ofSiT William 
de LU8tOC", knt. of LuBtook, in Devon. and 
was I, by his son, 

SIR JOHN ARUNDEL, of Lanheme, sheriff 
of Comwall in 1418, 1424, and 1427, and 
created a Knigbt oe the Bath at the corona
&ion of HENRY IV. wbo wedded Eleanor, 
daugbter and heir of Sir William Lambone, 
kot. bv Joan, bis wife, daughter and beireu 
of Raiph Soor, of Talveme, and had three 
sona, 

JOHl\I (Sir),of Lanheme, from whom 
the ARIlNDItLl, of WAIlDOUIl, (See 
B..,.16', P,wllg,.) 

THOMAS, o( whom we Are aboot to 
!reat. 

Homphrey, who 111, Joan, daugbter of 
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Sir John Coleshill, and had two IOD', 
viz. 

John, Bisbop of Exeter in 1601. 
Bumphrey (Sir), wbo tII. Eliza

betb Hoyard, and d. 
Iecond IOn, 

THOJIA. ARUNDl!L, of Kenelbelwu, mar
ried Mary, daugbtcr of Dumford, of Dum
ford, in the county of Somenet, aud was I. 
by hit IOn, 

SIR OLIVER ARUNDEL, Lord of Canhay, 
or tbe Eoglish wllo m. 

and co-heir Ralph, 
DOlmll~!lter. IOn George, Lord 

Maud, wife, aod left 

wbo wedded 
daur;ilite'r of Peller, of Peller, &c. 
waa I. by his IOn, 

SIR JOHN ARUNDEL, kot. ofTrerice. This 
gentleman married Jane, daugbter and 
heire .. of Jobn Durant, aod had iIIIue, 

NICHOLAS, bis heir. 
Richard, wbo left with a IOn, who died 

p. a whom.-
of Trelowarren. 

Sir Joho was I. at bis deceue, by his 80n, 
NICHOLAS ARUNDEL, who m. Jaue, daugh

tel' aod heir of Edward St. Joho, and bad 
Leonard, wllo predeceased father 

without iAne. 
JOHN (Sir) Ws 
Alexander, who Jane, of 

William Lanyon, and, by mar-
riage, wu ancestor of the AKUNDELS 
of Leigh. 

eldest surviving and heir, 
SIR JOHN ARUNDEL, of Trerice, eII1Jotll!led 

Anne, of Sir 
of the county Kent, and 

iIIIue, 
J. JOHN (Sir), of Trerice, wbose great

great-grandlOn, 
RICHARD ARUNDEL,· was elevated 

to the in 1664 BARON 
ARUNDEL, TRERICE. Tbe 
male line of this nobleman hav
ing failed, the representation of 
the ARUNDELS of TRERICE has 
pused to the descendant of Ro
BERT, tbe second son of Sir John 
Arundel, his wife, 
Moyle, tbe 
W. A. esq.of 
Lifton. 

11. ROBERT, ofwhom presently. 

• From FRANCU AIU!ND!!!., brother of tbe fint 
d_ded tbe TIIl<NOWAIIITOIf AJlUNIlu.!. 

OF TRERICE. tH3 

111. Nicholaa,} both d' d . 
IV. Walter, le I. p. 

Tbe Becood soo of Sir Joho, 
SIR ROBERT ARUNDEL,t styled lt1ligltt on 

bis tcmbstooe in Camborne Church, 
oamed io the will of father, Sir John 
AI'UlI,ut:l. of Trerice (1.11 the other 
aod of that gentlem!lD), by which 
the of Meoedarva is giveo 10 him and 
his hein for ever. He m. first, Eleanor, 
daughte.r of Robert Southwood, but by her 
had no lAue. He wedded lIecondIy, Eliza
beth, of William Clopton, of 

by his wife, daughter 
of Grey, and had 

CHRISTOPHER, his heir. 
J ohn, who m. in 1583, Elizabeth, daugh

ter of - Trenwith. 
William. 
Ricbard. 

J"r'n .... ttJ., m.to BOlawsack, of Boaaw
sack. 

Blanch. 
Julian, fII. to Carew, of Antonie. 

Sir Robert Arundel died in 1680, and was 
I. by bis eidest IOn, 

CHRIIiTOPHER ARUNDEL, eBq. of Mene-
darva, in the will ofbis grandfather, 
Arundel of Trerice. gentleman m. 
1583, Katherine, dan~bter of William Chi
verton, esq. of PauI, In the county of Com
wall, and bad iS8ue, 

WILLU.M, his heir. 
Tllomu. 

who m. Anne Pendarve., and 
iAue, John, haptized, at Cam

borne, 7th September, 1623; Eliza
beth, baptized, at Camborne, 23rd 
May, 1626. 

GroRle, esq. 
Tbe lIon and heir, 

WILLIAM ARUNDEL, of Menedarva, 
married, in 1608, Dorcas, daughter of E. 
GrosBe, esq. of Cambome, by whom (who 
died in 1644, and lies buried at Camborne) 
be had six IOns and a daughter, viz. 

J. EZEI.IOL, his heir. 
11. WiHiam. 
111. John. 
IV. ROBERT, wbo m. Elizabetb Pen

darves, of Roserowe, and had issue, 
Nicholu, who went to Malaga, in 
Spain, and married tbere about 

t See HarleiaJl 1\1S8. Vii. of Cornwall, 
1162, pI. !l6 D. anotber, cod. 1019,65 H. 
third, 1149, 66 H. This geotlemao, in tbe on
gi1llJ1 visitation of Comwall, ia registered 88 • 

hight, and 88 eecond IOn of Sir Jobn Arundel, of 
Treriee and Camborne, Imt. by Anne, daugbter oe 
Sir Walter 1\loyle. 
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1674, as appears by the plead
ings at the trial at Launceston, 
in 1692. He died in 1683, leav
ing (with an only daughter, who 
accompanied her mother and 
brother to England in 1691) an 
only lurviving son, 

WIUIAIII, of whom hereafter 
as inheritor of the estates 
and representation of the 
family. 

v. Francis. 
"1. James. 
VII. Catherine, fII. to Richard Pen-

darves, esq. 
William Arundel died in 1631, and was 
buried at Camborne. His eldest son and 
beir, 

EZEItIOL ARUNDEL, esq. espoused Mar
gery Bo_verna, and had (with a daughter, 
Mar~ry, baptized, at Camborne, 7th April, 
1641) an only son, 

WILLlAll ARUNDEL, esq. baptized, at 
Camborne, 11th August, 1009, who died 
without wue in 1692, and was succeeded by 
his cousin, 

WILLlAll ARUNDEL, esq. aged three months 
at the death of his father. This gentleman 
on his return from Spain had to institute 
proceedings for the recovery of the family 
estates. The case was tried at Launceston, 
and decided in his (avour. anno 1692. He 
fII. in 1700, Elizabeth Tremenheere, ud 
bad iBBue, 

WILLlAll, bis heir. 
Elizabeth. 
Anne. 

Mr. Arundel dying in 1708, was buried 
at Camhorne, and I. by his son, 

WIUIAIl ARUNDEL, esq. of Menedarva 
and Trengwainton, who tII. first, in 1724, 
Jane, daughter of Christopher Harris, esq. 
of Hayne, and sister of John Harris, master 
of the houaehold to Kings George 11. and 
George 111. which John settIed lands in 
.Devon and Cornwall upon the said Jane 
and her iBBue. By tbis lady he had a 
daughter, Jane, married to-Starmer, esq. 

and a son, WIUUII, his heir. Mr. Anm
dei wedded, secondly, the daughter of -
Pendarves, esq. and rellct of - Williams. 
esq. but had no further wue. He was I. at 
his decease by his son, 

WIUIAIII ARUNDEL, of Trengwainton and 
Menedarva, b. in 1726, who aI81lDled, in 
1776, the surname and arms of HARRIS. He 
tII. first, Wilmot Daniell, of Crane, and se
condly, Frances Nicolls, by the former of 
whom only he had iuue, viz. 

WIUIAII, his heir. 
John, who tII. Maria. daughter of -

Sanders, esq. and had wue, 
1. William. 
2. Anne. 
3. Maria. 
4. Lydia. 
6. Laura, who d. I. p. in 1820. 

Arthur. 
Jane. 
Wilmot. 
Elizabeth. 
Wilmot. 
Lydia. 

Mr. (Arundel) Harri. d. in 1792, ud W'U 
I. by his eldest son, 

THE REv. WIUIAIII ARUNDEL-HARRIS, of 
Kenegie and Lifton, who tII. in 1793, Mary, 
daughter of John Beard, esq. of Hall Whyd
don, in CornwaIl, and left at his decease a 
son and heit, the present WILLlAIII-ARUNDIU. 
HARJUs-ARUNDEL, esq. of Lifton, now re
presentative of the ARUNDELS, of TREIlieE. 

Anu-Quarterly, first and fourth, aa. Bix 
IwailoWII arg. three, two, one, for ARUNDEL 
Second and third, 111. within a holder, three 
creacents argent, for HARRls. 

Cre.t-First, a stag's head ppr. horned 
or; second, on a chapeau 111. turned up er
mine, a martlet arg. for ARUNDEL; third. an 
eagle rising ermine, beaked and spurred or, 
for HARRls. 

Mottoel-For ARUNDEL, De Hirundine, 
and N ulli pneda. For HARRIS, Kar Dea. 
Res. Pub. tra. 

Eltlltel-In Devon. 
Sellt-Lifton Park, Devon. 
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BAVERSTOCK, OF ALTON AND WINDSOR. 

BAVERSTOCK, JANE, of Windsor, in the county of Berke, b. in 1750-1. Tbis 
lady, the daughter of the Rev. John Hinton, and heireu 
of her mother, fII. in 1769, JAMES, youngeat IOn of 
Tao.lAs BAYER,STOCK, esq. of Allon, by whom (who d. 
at Southampton, 26th December, 1815, and was interred 
at Alton) ahe hu had iaaue, 

I. Thomu, wbo eapoulled Margaret, daugbter of Captain 
V allancy, (late me,jor of brigade lo tbe forcea in lre
land, and aecretary lo tbe commander-in-cbief,) bnt tl. 
,. p. in 1816. 

n. IAJlu-HINTON, F.S.A ••• 31at December, 1785, ,.. 
mt, in 1809, Mary, daugbter and co-heireu of Bridger 
Seward, ellq. of Cbawton, br Mary Duncombe, his 
wife, delcended trom an anclent Surrey family, and 
hu iaaue, 

I AIIEII-HINTON, 6. in 1815. 
Mary. 
lane. 

He wedded, aecondly, Miaa Hanaab Seward, by wbom 
he hu, 

lohn, 6. in 1822. 
Thomu Boavüle-Boteler, 6. in 1830. 
Anna. 
Alicia-Catberine. 
EIizabetb-Emma. 

111. lane, fII. lo Montagu Grover, ellq. of Boveney, in 
Bucks, d. ,. p. in 1808. 

IV. Francel. 

Mra. Baveratoek, whoee deaeent ja highly honorable, counts amougat her progenilora 
IOme of the IDOIt ancient hOUBea in the kingdom; ahe repreaents IOlely the Hinlonl, of 
Newbury, the Martina, of Witney and Enaham, the Knights, of Chawton, and the 
Botelera, of Fryeming, in Eaaex, while u a co-heir, ahe ja partly repreaentative of the 
Knightly family, of BoSVILLE, of ETNIII'ORD. 

'I.tnragr. 

MICHAEL MARTIN, ellq. of Enaham, in the - Brice, of tbe same place, and bld an only 
county oi Oxfonl, bom in 1646, wed in dau. and heirell, IOAN MARTIN, who marri~d 
1610, leaving a IOn and heir, THE REV. lOHN HINTON, prebendary of 

RlCHARD MARTIN, eaq. of Ensbam, 6. in Sarum, reclor of Newbury, &co and had, 
1573, who ,.. a lady named Joan, but of with younger children, a IOn, 
what family is not aacertained, and left at bis THE REV. EDWARD HINTON, rector of 
deceaae in 1611, three IOna, viz. Sheering, in Ellex, b. in 1671, wbo wedded 

1. RICHARD, b. in 1612, wbo wedded Mary, daughter, and eventually sole heirell 
Dorotby, daughter of Stephen, and oftbe Rev. Francis Bridge, D D. of Hat
,ilter to Richard Knight, esq. of lield Broad Oak, by hil wife, Martha, daugh
Chawton. (See family of KNIGHT, ter of THOIIU BO'fELER, of Fryerning. By 
of God_.he,..) this lady be had a Bon, who died an infant, 

2. Michael, who wed •• p. land a daughter, 
3. EDWARD. MARTHA HINToN, who espollsed in 1745, 

Tbe third IOn, her cousin, the Rev. lohn Hinton, (son of 
EDW.UD MART1N, eaq. of Wbitney, in !"OHN,lifth IOn of the rector of Newbury) 

Oxfordshire, espouaed Anne, daughter of and had an 0111y surviving child, 
1. L L 
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516 BAVERSTOCK, OF ALTON AND WINDSOR. 

IANE HINTON, beireu lo ber motber, 
and tbe familie. wbicb that lady 
repreaented. She wedded, u previ
o08ly ltated,J""IEs BAVERSTOCK, eaq. 
of Allon and WindlOr. 

CHARLEI MARaHAII, EARL OP 
ROIINU (See B",U. Peer.g. a"" Baf'tTMtag.). 

2. Henry (Sir), wbo died I. p. iD 1702. 
3. IsABIU.U. 

The Rev. Johl. Hinton m. aecondly, EUza
beth, daaghter of Tbomu HarrisolI, esq. of 
Amery, in Alton, by wbom he bad, with 
three lurviving daugbten, an only 80n, 
JOHN-KNIGRT HINTON. Mr. Hinton died 
in 1802, at hiB receory of Cbawlon, lo which 
living he bad been preeented in 1744, pnr
luant lo a bequelt In tbe will of biB JUnI
woman, Mn. KNIGRT. 

Tbe elde8t danghter of Sir HeDry, 
IsABELU BoSVILLE, wedded in 163'1, 

TROIlAS BOTELER,t eaq. of Fryerning, by 
wbom (who died in 1681) .be bad aeveral 
children, all of wbom died without iBIue, 
except ODe of the daugbten, MARTRA, of 
whom benaner, u eventual heireu of tbe 
faDlily. Tbe elde.t IOD and heir, 

THlt REv. TROIlAS BonLEB, of Trinity 
College, Cambridge, died UBmarried in 

FAMILIES OF BOTELER AND 
BOSVILLE. 

Tbe BoIVILU were originally from York
Ibire wbere lleveral diBtinet brancbes for
merly 1l0uriBhed, aud wbere IOme Btlll 
remain. In the coune of a long and un
broken descent tbey allied with familie. of 
bigh diatinction throngb whom they became 
connected with many of tbe princely ud 
Doble houlJeII of Europe, 

SI. RALPR BOSVILL~, of Bradburne, 
(liecond IOn of Jobn BOIvile. of Gunthwaite, 
in Yorklbire) appeara lo bave been the fint 
of thil family who lettled in Kenl. Sir 
Ralph. wbo wu clerk of the court of wardl 
and live ries, elpoused Anne, daugbter of 
Sir Ricbard Clement, of tbe Moat, in Igb
tbam, (by Anne, hia wife, reUet of John 
Grey, brother of Tbomu, aecond marqueu 
of Donet, and grandson lo ELIZABETH 
WIDVILLE, qneen CODlOrt of EDWARD IV,) 
and dying in 1680, left, with other iuue, 

SIB ROBERT BOSVILLE (hiB llecond IOn). 
Tbil gentleman elpouling EUzabeth, only 
daughter and beire.. of John Sybil, of 
Eynlford, acquired tbat estate, and aettled 
there about the year 1686. Sir Rohert died 
in 1623, and wal I. by his IOn, 

SIR HENRY BOSVILLE, of Eynsford, 6. in 
1687, who M. babella,- eldest daugbter of 
Sir Thomu Wiseman, of Rivenball, in 
Elsex, and bad (with other cbildren, of 
whole deacendants, if there were any, DO 
trace remainl) 

1. TRoMAS (Sir), wbose granddaugbter 
and beire8l, 

MARGAUT BOSVILLE, m. Sir Robert 
Maraham, of B08hy Hall, Hem. 
Tbe veat-great grandion of tbia 
marnage iB the preaent, 

• Thia lady ... lineally deacended trom. SIR 
THO.AI MORa. Her mother being babel, daugh
ter of Anthonv, aecond IOn of William Roper, o( 
};ltham, by Marprel, tbe chancellor'a flYorite 
daqhter. 

t A m..w..r ot tbe ancist houae ot Bonua 
JOB. BonUR, ot YatUln,liYing temp. EDWARD 

I. fifth in lineal d_t from Rlldulphua pa.ar.., 
espou .... Anne Hanbury, Gd ..... at hiI ct
by hi. BOß, 

JOBI< BonLU, to whom .-ded, 
NICHOUI BonUR, ",bo ... in tbe reip ot 

EDWARD 111. Jane, daugbter ud heU- ot
Boteler, of Droitwich, ud bad a _, 

WILI.IA. BonLER, who ... l\1argaret, dmghtK 
and beirenot Jobn Webb, ofWycbe, in tbe county 
ot Worcester, by Eliaabeth, daughter and beu
ot Jobn Fro:mlere, ud ..... by hia I0Il, 

WIt.LU. BonLER, ot Wyclle, liring temp. 
Hl!l<Ilv VI. Thi. gentleman eapou.ed laabel, or 
Eliahetb, daughter ot - Brad",en, ud Ud, by 
her, alOll and aucceuor, 

WILLI". BoTELER, of Wyche, who ... Dicmiada, 
daughter ot - Bamealey, ud wu •• by hiI _, 

WILU". BonLER, ot Wycbe, .. ho eapoaaed 
Jane, daughter ud beireM of o.ohecoca, .. ddiecl 
in 1509, le ... ing a BOn and heir, 

GWROE BoTELER, eaq. ot Shunbrooke, in tbe 
county ot Bedford, .. ho ... M~, daugbter ot 
Richard Throgmorton, eaq. oe Hlghhamllike, iIa 
tbe county of NorthamptOll, ud granddaupter GI 
Sir Robert Throckmorton, by ",hom he left., witla 
otlaer iaaue, at hia deceue in 1551, a _ and 
beir, 

JOHN BarEUR, eaq. ot Shunbrook, .. ho a. 6nt, 
Creaaida, daughter ot Sir John St, Jobn, of Biet· 
ahoe, in tbe county of Bedford, ud _dly, 
Mary, daugbter ot John GOOge, of E ... s, aur
~ lI? Q- Muy. By tbe /im lady he bad, 
mter allOI, 

1. OLlna (Sir), ot Sbunbrook IIIId B.m
Court, in Kat, ancestor of t1ae BA __ 
BaraLEe, ",bieb femil., became ElrDNCr GD 
tbe death o( SII PBIUP 8onua. bert. iIa 
1711. 

t. JOHl<. 
The aecond IOn, 

JOBI< BoTEL", eaq. ot Little Birch Hall, anti 
ot Fryerning, in Eau, liYing in 1634, married 
J ane, daughter ot Edward Elliot, eaq. of Ne.,1and 
Hall, ud wu •• by hiI _d, but only aurn"ÜI( -, 

THO.AI BarELn, eaq. ot Fryerning, .. ho nd-
ded, u in tbe teu, lunt., daughter ot H~"aY SIR 
BoavILLa, ot EJDdml, iD Kent. 
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JOLLIFFE, OF AMMERDOWN PARK. 617 

1709, when the replftt!Dtation of the family 
devolved upon hll only aurviving Bistera, 
)lABY, who died unmarried, and Wal buried 
at Chawton in 1746. ud 

MARTHA BoTELBR, who elpoused the Rev. 
Franeil Bridge, of Hatfield Broad Oak, 
D.D. ud had iBBue, 

Sarah Bridge, •• to Phß; HeUl, eaq. 
but tl. I. P: 

Martha Bridge, died unmarried. 
MARY BRIDGE, who wedded, aI pre

vioualy atated, the Rev. EDWARD 
HINTON, of Sheering, ud Wal gralld-

mother of JANE HINTON, now Mra. 
Baveratock. 

A,.,., - Az. a fret or, on a chief of the 
BeCOnd, three fusila vair for BA VERSTOCK ; 
on an eacutcheon of pretence, the enBigna of 
HINTON, viz. quarterly, per feil indented, or 
and Ba. five fleura-de-Iya, 3rd ud 2nd, 
eounterchanged. Mra. Baveratock quartera 
the enligna of many eminent hOWleS, in
eluding thoae of BRIDGE, BoTELER, BOI
VILLB, BBRTBAII, CHAIIPNBYI, &e. 

Ruid_Windaor. 

JOLLIFFE, OF AMMERDOWN PARK. 

JOLLIl~FE,. JOHN-TWYFORD, eaq. of A~erdoWD Park, in the county 01 
Someraet. inhented the eatatee at tbe deceue ofhll fatber, in 1824. 

'I.inragr. 

The famOy of JOLLIFFE, originaUy JOLLI, 
iI of considerable antiquity in the coulltiea 
of Staft'ord and W oreeater, and the pedigree, 
in poueuion of the senior mernbera, eom
priaea intermarriagea with rnany eminent 
ud noble bousea. Olle braneh eatablisbed 
in tbe north, enjoyed, it appeara from au
thentie reeords, power ud aflluenee, even 
before the inatitution in Europe of heredi
tary honora. 

JOHN JOLLI, living abont the middle of 
the 18th century, was fatber of 

THOIIAS .Jow, of Leek, in the county of 
Staft'ord, and of Boglawton, in Cheabire, 
who IM. Margaret, daughter of Laurence 
Swetteuham,of Somerf'ord, and Wal I. by 
bialOn, r I 

"'IW .. II JOLLI, of Bothoma, in StdOnt-

abire, 6. in 1684, who wedded Anne, dangb
ter of Benediet Webb, of Kingswood, in 
Glouceate1'8hire, and Wal father of 

THOIIAS JOLLBY, oa .JOWFFE, eaq. of 
Cofton Hall, in the county of Woreeater, 
who •• firat, Margaret, daughter o( Riehard 
Skinner, eaq. of Cofton (by Margaret, 
daughter of Sir Edward Lyttleton, bt. of 
pmaton, ud Margaret, bis wife, daughter 
and co-heir of Sir William Devereux., IOn 
of Walter, Viscount Hereford,) by whom 
(who died 6th January, 1647), he left Iur
viving iBBue, 

BBNJAIIIN, hil heir. 
Anne, .. to Alexander Fitton, eaq. of 

GaWleworth, in Chelhire. 
-, •• to Tilaton Brayne, eaq. of Staple-

ford. 
He wedded aeeondly, Mary, daogbter of 
Sir Gabriel Lowe, k.nt. of N ewark, and by 
that lady (who died in 1663) bad another 
IOn, Williarn, who died unmarried in 1680. 
Mr . .Jollift'e died in IfIK, ud was I. by hil 
IOn, 

BENJAliiN JOLLIFPE, eaq. of Cofton Hall, 
who eapouaed Mary, daugbter of Jobn Jol
lift'e, eaq. of London, and Billter of Sir Wil
liam Jollift'e, by whom he left at hil deceaae, 
in 1719, 

I. THOIIAl, his aucce8lOr at Cofton Hall, 
wbo died unmarried in 1768. 

11. William, died unmarried at Aleppo. 
111. JOHN, ofwhom preaently. 
IV. Rebecca, m. to Humphrey Lowe, 

eaq. of Bromllgrove, in Worceater
shire. Her grandIOD, 
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Thom81 Humpbrey Lowe, elMJ. of 
. Bromsgrove. m. in 1780, Lucy, 

eidest daulfbter and co-heir of 
Thomas HIli, elMJ. of Court of 
HiIl, in the county of Salop, 
M. P: alld died. leaving illue. 
(See Camily of Hill.) 

v. Anne, m. to Robert Biddulpb, elMJ. 
ofLedbury. 

Tbe third IOn, 
JOHN JOLLIFFE, ellCl.. represented the bo

rougb oC Petersfield in parliament, cmllO 
1763. He wedded first, Katherine, daugh
tt·r of Robert Mitcbell, elMJ. o( Petersfield, 
but bad no iIIue. He m. secondly, Mary, 
daughter and heirels o( Samuel Holden, 
elq. o( London, by whom he bad 

I. WILLUM, M.P. wbo espOused Elea
nor, dau. and heirell of Sir Ricbard 
Hylton, bart. (formerly Musgrave), 
of Haylon Castle, in Cumberland, 
and was I. by bis eldest Ion, 

TAe Rn. WILUAM JOLUPFE, wbo 
ftI. Julia, daughter of Sir Abra
ham Pytchel, knt. o( Streatham, 
and was I. at bis decease by bis 
eldelt Ion, the prelent SIR WII.
LU. GBOROE HYLTON JOLLIFPE, 
bart. 

11. THOMAS-SAMUEL,ofwhom presently. 
Tbe (ollowing lines by SAVAOE, entitled 

the .. Portraiture o( a Gentleman," ar(! 

known to have been intended (or Mr •. lol
litre: 

A graeeful mien, engaging in addree. ; 
Looks whieb at once each winning charm expreaa ; 
A life, whete love, by wiadom polish'd, shinell, 
Where wiadom'. self spin, by love, refines; 
W here we to chance for frieniiahip never trust, 
N or ever dread from .udden whim diagnat ; 

·To aocial IDBDnera, and the heut humane; 
A nature eYer grea.t, and never nin; 
A wit that no licentioua coaneneu lmows : 
The sense, that un888uming candour shows : 
Reuon, by nBnOW principle8 uncbeck'd, 
SLAVE TO NO PARTY, BIOO1' TO NO 8ECT ; 

K nowledge of ".noua life, of leaming too ; 
l'hence tute, thence truth, which will from tute 

enne; 
Unwilling cen8ure, tbough • judgment clear; 
A .mile indulgent, and that amile lineere! 
An humble, tbough an elented mind ; 
A pride, its pleuure but to serve IDBDkind : 
1f tbese eateem end admiration reise, 
Gi"e true delight and gain UIlllatt'ring praiae; 
In one bright .. iew the BCComplished man we 

aee;-
These gracea all were tbine, tmd thou wert he. 

Mr. Jollitre was succeeded, at bil decease, 
in 1771, by his son, 

THIlMAS-S":MiIEL. JIILLlF.FE, esq. M.P. for 
PcteOlfield, who wedded, in 1778, Mary-

Anne, daugbter and heireu of - Twyford, 
elMJ. of Kilmersdon, in the county of So
merset, by wbom he had illue, 

JOHN-Twl'PORD, his heir. 
Thomu-Robert, in holy orders. 
Charles, an oßicer in the army, who 

fell at Waterloo. 
Mary-Anne. 

Mr. Jollitre died on the 6th June, 1824, at 
the cloBe of the seventy-eigbth year of his 
age. The following particulars of thia ex
cellent country gentlilman appeared in the 
Bat" Hwa/d o( that period. 

"DelCended from an ancient (amily. 
which dateI its origin from the incursion o( 
the Norman Conqueror, and collaterally 
allied to IOme o( the cbief nobles o( the 
Kingdom, Mr. Jollitre filled an elevatecl 
station in society with diatinguiabed ability 
and credit. Of late years he resided a1m08t 
entirely in the country; but he (orml'rly 
mingled in the brilliant cireles o( the Me
tropolis, and sate in several parliaments, 
during the ~ovemment o( Lord North, and 
the first ponod of Mr. Pitt'a administration. 
In the House of Commona, as in every other 
lituation, he sustained the character o( a 
bigh minded and ICrupuloualy bonorable 
gentleman. O( the dilinterestecl and upright 
principle wbich universally governed bis 
conduct, be early in lire gave an eminent 
proof, br relisting a very ftattering over
ture, whlch embraced higb bereditary rank, 
as weil as pecuniary emolument, rather than 
desert those connexiona whose poIiticai 
news be had conlCientioualy adopted. Mr. 
Jolli1re bad couaiderable property in varioua 
parts of England ; but his chief estates were 
in Somersetsbire, (or wbich county be was 
several years since, appointed high-sheritr, 
and served the office with a degree o( splen
dour, which has seldom been l'qualled; the 
whole of bis retinue on that occasion being 
selected (rom bis principal tenantry. Aa a 
magistrate, be was acute, active, humane, up
rig'bt, intrepid, and intelligent; bis opinions 
were l'eceived with the sincerest defereJtee, 
and bis decisiona heard with respectful 
acquiescence. On the institution of the 
Fencible Dragoona, at an important criaia 
of the late war, be was appointed to the 
rank of Lieutenant Colonel; a situation for 
whicb he was peculiarly qualilied by bis 
babits o( activity, bis address in the manage
ment of his borse, and bis personal accom
plishments. Since the reduction o( the 
regiment, hll bas resided almost exclullivelv 
on bis extensive domain ; wbere in the 
calm lCenes of domeatic retirement, he be
came the centre of a grate(ul and admiring 
circle." 
Hr. Jo1li1re was J. by his eider IOn, the pre
scnt JOHN TWYFORD JOWFFE, eaq. of ÄQI
merdown Park. 
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Amu-Arg. on a pile azure, three dexter 
gauntlets of tbe field. 

C,-en-A cubit arm eroot, vested and 
culred, sleeve with a arg. 
the band grasping a sword ppr. 

EIt.tel-The lordship of the extenli VI! 

hundreds af Kilmersdon and Willow, with 
their royaltiel and paramountship, in the 
county of Somel'let; other lands in Kent. 

&4f-AmmerdoWD near Bath. 

HAMERTON, OF HELLIFIELD-PEEL. 

HAMERTON, JAMES, eaq. of Hellliield-Peel, in the county or York, M.A. bar-
rister-at--Iaw, b. 16th May, 1779, 22nd April, 1806, Maria, daugbter ors. Cham-
beriayne, eaq. of Ryes, in Euex, and hu iaaue, 

CHI8NALL. b. 22nd February, 1807, B.A. 
Jobn, 6. in April, 1810, B.A. 
Henry, b. l.th March, 1813. 
Mary-Anne. 
Francel. 

Mr. HamertoD lucceeded hia father in 1824. 

1 T 

"Tbe Town of Hamerton," says Doctor 
Whitaker, "gives its name to one of the 
mOllt aneient familiel! in the North of Eng
land." Tbe first memher of which upon 
reoord, 

RICHARD DE BAJlERTON, Uviog in the 12th 
oi HENRY 11. wuHneal ancestor oi 

ADAJI DE HAliRRTON, Lord of Bamerton, 
who ßourished towards the dose oi the reigu 
ofEDWARD 111. He IR. KatheriDe, daughter 
oi Eliu de Knolle, and acquired 
the manors oi Wigglesworth, Knolsmere, 
-and Hellmeld. 8 He was by his son, 

• HULlnELD, anciently HELOJ!rf.L1", (the field 
or HJ!LOE, ita firat Suon posaesaor) wu held by 
ita menu lords or the lmighta or 8t. JoOO, or 
Jerull8lt'lll, and by the latter of the Pereiee, chief 
lords or the fee. Thll Knolles acquired it from 
188bel, dsugbter of Richsrd de Helgefelt, and 
widow or Hobert de 8tsiuton. • 

RICHARD DEHAJlERTON,Lord of Hamerton, 
Knolsmere, Wigglellworth, and Hellifield, 
who augmented his p08IIessious by espoulI
ing Elizaheth, lIaughter heiress of Wil
liam de RadcliIre, (and oi his wife Ellen, 
niece and heireu oi Henry de Lanpeld, or 
Langfieid). The IOn and beir of this lIlllJ'o

riage, 

LAvRENCE HAMERTON, oi Hamerton, 
LangfieId, &co obtaining in the 19th oi 
HENRY VI. licen8e to fomiyand embattle 
bis manor oi Hellifield, erectedthe mansion 
of HEU.lFIELD-PEEL. He wedded babel, 
daugbter ofSir John Tempest ofBraceweU, 
(see page 290) and left iuue, 

RICHARD (Sir), bis beir. 
babel, IR. first, to - Radclilr, of the 

county oi Lancaster, aud secondly, 
to Sir John Mallory, oi Studley. 

Alice, IR. to Richard Sherburne, of 
Stonyhurst. 

Elizabeth, IR. first, to Thomas Aldwark, 
of Aldwark, and lIooondly to John 
Woodrove,oiWollay. 

Jane, IR. to - Metcalfe, of Nappey. 
Grace, IR. to Thomall Pudsay, of Bar

ford. 
Katherine, m. to Peter Murfield, of 

Tong. . 

He was by hili SOU, 

SIR RICHARD BAllERTON, oi Bamerton, 
who iounded challtry in tbe church oi 
Long Prelton,dedicated to our Ladye, and 
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St. ABne. Tbil ~ntleman wedded Eliza
beth, rellct of Sir Ralph Harrington. and 
daughter of Sir lohn A .. heton, K.B. of 
Auheton-under-Line. He cl. in 1480, leaving 
with a dangbter, lane, the wife of Brian 
Roclift'e, of Cowthorpe, one of tbc barons 
ofthe Excbequer. a son and succe8sor, 

SIR STEPHEN HAllER TON, of Hamerton, 
who was made a knight banneret in Scot
land, by Ricbard, Duke of Gloucester, in 
the 20th EDWARD IV. He espoused babel. 
daugbter of Sir William Plumptou, of 
Plumpton, and dying in the 16th HENRY 
VII. was I. by bis only 80n, 

JOHN HAllERTON, ofHamerton, &co Tbi8 
gentleman m. Elizabeth, daugbter of Sir 
Geoft'rey Middleton, of Middleton, in West
morla,nd, and had issue, 

STEPHEN (Sir), his 8ucceBBOr. 
Richard. who fII. Agne8, daughter of 

lohn Sedgwick, of Dent, and had, 
(with younger children) 

lOHN, oe whom bereafter, as con
tinuator of the family. 

Laurence. 
Tbomas, Uviog in Craven, in tbe time 

of HENRY VIII. 
lobn Hamerton d. in the 6th HENRY VIII. 
and was found by inquisition to bave heen 
8eized in deme8ne U of fee in the manora 
of Hamerton, Knolamere, Wigglesworth, 
Hellifield, LangfieId, &co He was I. by bis 
eldest IOn, 

SIR STEPHEN HAllERTON, of Hamerton, 
who fII. in the 21st HENRY VII. Elizaheth, 
daughter oe Sir Ralph da Bigod, knt. of 
Setterington, and bad an only Ion, 

HENRY, who wedded loan, daughter of 
Cbrislopher Stapleton, elq. oe Wig
hill, and died, lupp08ed of a broken 
heart, on tbe day of his fatber8 ex
ecution. He left an only daugh"ter, 

MARGARET, wbo wedded Francil 
Redman, esq. 

In the 17th HENRY VIII. we find Sir Ste
phen Hamerlon in the train of Henry de 
Clift'ord, fimt earl of Cumberland, and in 
favor at court, but afterwards being in
volvad in the pat Northem insurrection, 
(anno 1637) ha received his maje.ty'1 par
don. Rebelling~ a second time witb tbe 
Lord Darey, and bis brother-in-law, Sir 
Francis de Bigod, he was taken priaoner, 
conveyed to London, and exeeuted and 
attainted. The eltates of thi8 unfortunate 
gentleman fallingunder the attainder, HEL
LlFIELD PEEL remained velted in the crown, 
until granted (in the 37tb HENRY VIII.) by 
the name of .. the manor of Helli1ield, with 
ia appurtenancel, part of the poBIIeuioD of 

Stephen Harnerton, bt. attaiDted oC high 
tre8lOn," to George Bl'OWIle, and his heira, 
to be held of the King in CII~C Cor the con
sideration of ~296. 9 •. 2d. The estat.e did 
not remain however loog in this familv, for 
in the 7th EDWARD VI. it was alienated to 
Sir Arthur Darcy, knt. and by him, in the 
next reign, transferred to John Redman, 
esq. father of the gentleman who bad mar
ried the granddaughter of the attainted Sir 
Stephen Hamerton. In the 3rd of EUZA
BETH, this John Redman passed the manol' 
to the nephcw, and next male heir of the aaid 
Sir Stephen, namcly, 

JOHN HAJlERTON, esq. who thus beeame 
CI of HellUield-Peel." Tbis gentleman wed
ded Umula, daughter of Robert Banister, 
eeq. of Kilbrook, and was •• at his deceue 
by his BOn, 

LAURENCE HAllERTON, esq. of HellliieId 
Peel, wbo espouaed Mary, daughter oe 
William Wyelift'e, esq. oe Wyclift'e, and bad 
a BOn and 8ueeeBBOr, 

STEPHEN HAllERTON, esq. of HellliieId 
Peel. Tbis ,entleman m. fimt, Mary, 
daughter of Sir Mauger Vavasor, knt. oe 
Weston. (see page 64) but had no iSlue. 
He wedded secondlr, in 1607, Mary,daugh
ter oe Laurence Lister, esq. of Tbomton 
and Midbope, and was •• tt his decease, 9th 
November, 1661, by his eldest Ion, 

JOHN HAllERTON, esq. oe Hellifield Peel, 
6. in 1610, m. Dorothy, daughter and co
heir of Richard Folkingham, esq. oe North 
Hall, in Yorkshire, and was I. by his eIdes' 
80n, 

STEPHEN HAllERTON, esq. oe Hellifield 
Peel, wbo e.pouaed Eleanor, daughter oe 
Alexander Ru.hlon, esq.ofRu.btoo Grange, 
and dying in 1676, left an only lIul'Tiving 
Ion and beir, 

STEPHEN HAllERTON, esq. oe Hellifield 
Peel, 6. in 1668, who m. Anne, danghter 
and hl'ireSl of Sir Edward Cbisenball, oe 
Chisenhall, in the county of Lancuter, and 
was •. in 1746, by hil eIdest BOD, 

JOHN HAllERTON, esq. oe Hellifield Peel, 
6. in 169.'), who m. fimt, Mary, danghter of 
Tbomas Purebue, esq. of LangtDn, by whom 
(who d. in 17(0) be had an only IIII'Viviog 
cbild, 

MARY, m. to the Rev. lames Brooke, 
of Killougbbe~k. 

Mr. Hamerton wedded secondly, Mary, 
daugbter of Gilbert Holden, eeq. of Hollinl, 
and dying in 1763, left by thillady, 

JAIIES, hil SUoceBBOr. 
John, A.B. d. in 1773, 1IDID. 
Gilbert, 6. in 17M. 
Thomas. 
William. 
8u .... na. 

• Tb. WlIrrection Ja DOwn in hiltOrv u tbe Alme • 
.. Pilgrims,. or Gn.ce.- • I Tbe eldest IOn, 
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IAIIES HAllERTON, nq. of Hellifield Peel, 
6. 16th April, 1749, wedded Milli Hancock, 
ud had two BOns, and two daughters, viz. 

JUIES, hili beir. 
William-Richard. 
Mary-Ann. 
SUIlaD. 

Mr. Hamerton d. in 1824, and Wal bis 

GREENE, 

eldest BOn, the present IAIIU HAllERTON, 
esq. of Helliield Peel. 

Antl_Argent, thrt'e hammers Ba. 

Crelt-A greyhound couchant. 
Motto--FixUB adveraa spemo. 
Eltatt_Hellifield. in the county ofYork, 

and Chisnall Hall, in Laneasbire. 
S,.t-HELLIFIELD PUL. 

ROLLESTON. 

GREENE, HENRY, esq. of Rolleston Hall, in the county of Leicester, b. 
April, 1794, to tbe elltates upon tbe demise of his matemal unele, Henry Green, 
eeq. in 1801. 

This gentleman, Wh086 patronymic was THOMAS, assumed, by lIign manual, in 1815, 
the l1U'IWIle and aTIDIJ of GRE~NB, representative of that ancient family. 

Uuagr. 

HENRY, ofwhom presently. 
Tbe youngest IOD, 

HENRY GREENE,· t'SQ. of Rolleaton, 
poused Hary, daughter of Ahal Barker, 
eaq. of Hamilton, in die ooanty of Rodand, 
and sister to Sir Ahal Barker, by wllom be 
bad, with other iNue, a BOn, 

HENRY GREENE, esq. of Rolleston, 6. 
about the year 1663, who m. Elizabeth, 
daughter and heir of bis Dnele, Richard 
Greene, esq. of Wykin, by wbom be bad 
an only Ion, 

RICHARD GREENE, esq. of Rolleston, who 
served tlle office oi sheriff of Leiceater in 
1731. Tbi8 gentleman m. Catharine, daugb
ter of William Fortrey, esq. and niece of 
lames esq. oi Royal Feun, and 
had illlue, 

The iamily of GauNE, of Rollelton, is 
of high antiquity in the county of Leicester. 

RICHARD GaEBNE, eBq. of Wy.k.in, in the • Thil gentleman bom on ahipboard in the 
. county of the eity of Coventry. was fatber of puuge from Dieppe to England : and either he 

RICH.lKD GREBNt, esq. of Wykio, wbo ~ hu father built the house oppoaite to Kew Pa
espoused Joan, daugbter oe Edward Pell, IIICII, whieh hu linee been inhabited by IeYenU 
esq. of Rolleston, and si8ter and co-heir of bl'8llchea ofthe Royal family. 
Edward Pell, ellq. of tbe Middle Temple, t 8y thu Jamel Fortrey, who .... page of the 
ud bad illBue, BlICk Stein to King J AMB811. many of tha family 

pictnrea nowat Rolleaton Hall were painted; and 
RtCHARD, of Wykin, who ~. Elizabeth, seYenU curioBitiea ltilI in the family collected. He 

da';lghter of Henry Smltb, eIlII. of m. the celebrated Lady BellBay .. , widow of the 
Wlthe,?te, and left an ooly daughter IlOl1 of Jobn, Lord Belluyse, who WU remarkable 
and helleu, f01' vinci.ty whieh _ma to have aupplied the 

ELIZABETH who m. her cousin I place, and anawered an the pl1l'pON8 of heluty: 
HENRY GREElIIE eeq , thougb ahe WU one ofthe least handlOlDe WOIDf'Il 

,. that appeared IIt court, lIhe pined rar 
Ed~~rd, } i aft'ectiona of the Duke of York, that he gave 
Wllh:tm, aU dIp I a promise under his hand to marry, .... hich throu!';h 
Thomas. . •.• ; the intl'rfe,ence of K illg Chlrlea wu ai'u!rward 
Francill, : de.uoyeJ. 
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HENRY, his IUCCe8IIOr. 
Anna-Maria, fII. in 1759, to Edward 

Hickmu, eaq. of Old Swinford, in 
the county of Worcell1er, .... d d. in 
1779, leaving four IOns ud four 
daughters. 

Cath,rine, fII. to Rev. Christopher 
Ratton Walker, M.A. rector of Rar
rington, Northamptonshire, and of 
Kibworth, in the county of Leice8ter, 
by whom she bad wue, 

1. RlcH"&», in holy orders, rector 
ofGalby. 

2. Catharine, fII. in December, 
1791, to the Rev. George Boul
ton, rector of Oxendon and vicar 
of We8ton, by whom she haa 
islue, 

Henry Towers Boulton, b. in 
February, 1794. 

Catharine, } 
Georgiana, Boulton. 
Auna, 

York, by Judith, one of the co-heireMea of 
Sir Walter Hawbworth, oe Hawt._ortla, 
and bad wue, 

HENRY, b. in December, 1761, who ,. 
his father at Rolleston, 13th Septem
ber, 1797, ud fII. in August, 1794. 
Elizabeth, daughter of John Glover, 
eaq. of Barton, in CambriclKeahire, 
but dying without wue, in March, 
1801, the family eetates devolved 
upon his nephew. 

Catharine, who fII. the Rav. Edward 
Thomaa, M.A. vicar of Billeedon, .... d 
had isaue, 

1. HENRY THOIUS (now GREEn), 
preaent proprietor. 

2. Edward-Thomaa, b. 20th Sep
tember, 1796. 

3. Catherine-Tbomaa. 

Richard Greene d. in Junary, 1781, ud was,. by bis IOn, 

A,.,.,-Vert, three bucks trippant or, 
within a bordure of the second, quartering 
the enaignl oi many distinguished bousee, 
including PELL, FORTREY, JOCELYN, B.lR
DOLP, &.c. 

Cre,t-Out of park palel in a circular 
form a Stag'1 head ppr. attired or. TBE Ru. HENRY GREENE,M.A. rector 

of Little Barstead ud Laingdon, in Euex, 
ud prebendary of Oxted in St. Pan!'8 Ca
thedral, who fII. Mary, only daughter of 
William Stainforth, eaq. of Stillington neu 

E,t.tel-Of Rolle8ton ud Norton, in the 
county of Leicester. 

Seilt-Rollelton Hall, Leic8llterahire. 

DALTON, OF THURNHAM. 

DALTON, JOHN, eaq. of Thurnham Hall, in the county of Lancaater, 6. in 1770, 
m. Mw Etheldreda Gage, by whom (who d. in 1819) 

~/J m 
he hu had iIIue, 

JOHN, who wedded Mary-Anue, daughter of George 
Cary, eaq. of Torr Abbey, in the county of Devon, 
but d. without wue. His widow espoused, secondly, 
Sir John Hayford Thorold, bart. of Kanton. 

Kary, d. unmarried. 
Lucy, fII. to Josepb Buabell, eaq. barrister-at-law. 
EUUBETH. 

~r.!f::te, ~ botb d. unmarried. 

Mr. Dalton inherited the eatatea upon the demise of his 
father. 
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'I.fnrqt. 

SIR JOHN DALTON, kDt. IOn oC Sir Robert 
de Dalton living in the reign oC EDWARD 
111. died in 1369, seised oC the manors oC 
Bispbam, Dalton Hall, and other lands in 
the county oC Lancaster. He was direct 
ancestor oC 

ROBERT DALTON, esq. oC Biapbam and 
Pilliug, wbo lWquired by purchase, iu 1666, 
the manor and eatate oC THURNHAII. Tbis 
geDtleman tl. I. p. in 1680, and was I. by (the 
IOn oC bis younger brother , Tbomas Dalton, 
by Anne, daughter of Sir Richard Moly
neux, knt. oC Sefton,) bis nephew, 

RoBERT DALTON, esq. of Thurnham, who 
tl. in 1626, and was I. by bis only IOn, 

THOllA8 DALTON, esq. of Thurnham. This 
pntleman, a most enterprising, gallant, and 
mtrepid cavalier, on the break.ing out oC the 
ciril wara raiaed, at his OWD expense, a re
giment of horse, to support the cause oC 
ro,alty; to wbicb be ever remained most 
CuthCully attached. After rendering many 
very ellential services to bis ül-fated IOve
reign, be was at length 10 desperately 
wounded at the second battle oC Newbury 
as to s1U"Yive but for a very short period 
that unhappy con8ict. He was I. by bis 
IOD. 

ROBERT DALTON, esq. oC Thurnham, wbo 
made IOme additions to the family mansion. 
He wedded Elizabeth, daugbter and beirell 
of Tbomas Horner, esq. oC Middleham, in 
Yorkshire, and bad two daugbters, bis co
heirs. vize 

EUZABBTH. 
Dorothy, wbo inberited the mauors oC 

Caton and Aldcllife, in Lancashire. 
The eIder daughter, 

ELIZABETH DALTON, succeeded to the 
Htates oC Thurnbam, Cockersand, &.c. in the 
county of Lancaster. Sbe espoused WIL
LlAIl hOOHTON,· esq. oC Park Hall, in the 

• The t"amily of HooH1'ON, anciently writteD tÜ 
Hode,., bBl been aeated, time immemorial, in tbe 

same shire, and was I. at her decease in 
1710, by her eldest IOD, 

JOHN HOOHTON, esq. who on inheriting 
Thumham aud the other estates of the fa
mily oC DALTON, assumed that surname. He 
wedded Frauces, daugbter oC Sir Piers 
Mostyn, bart. oC Talacre, in the county of 
Flint, and was I. at his decease by bis IOn, 

RoBBRT DALTON, esq. oC Thumbam, Ca
ther oC the present proprietor, JOHN D.'1.
TON, esq. 

A....-Az. sem6e oC croll crouletB, arg. 
a lion rampaut gardant oC the last. 

Crt!It-A dragon's bead vert, between two 
dragon's wings or. 

Elttllu - At Thumham, Cockerham. 
Preston, BUpham, Pilling, Cockeraaud, 
Bulk, Caton, Lancaster, &.c. 

&tII-Thurnham Hall, Lancashire. 

_tyof Lanaaster, at HogbtoD Tower,"a ltately 
atone edifice, built upon a bi~b and Yery lIteep 
bill, in tbe middle of a park, Jn tbe hundred ot" 
Leyland." 

~IIB RlCHARD HooHTOll, of Hoghton Tower, 
ODe of the knigbtl of tbe &hin fur the count}' ot" 
L8IlC8Iter, 1st ot" Edward VI. linealJy deecended 
fiom Adam de HoghtoD, who held one carucate ot" 
land in Hoctor, tempo HIINKY 11. eapoued four 
1rinl j by the 11m, Allee, daughter and oo-heir 
of Sir ThOmas AllhetoD, knt. he left two 8OJJ.I and 
a daughter, wbo all died 1rithout illUe, and bv 
the aecond, Alice, dangbter of - Morley, he had, 
with BI JJWJY daughtera, three 8OJJ.I, via. , 

I. TROM"., who 8Y8Dtually inherited Hoghton 
Tenrer and the other family 1IIItItaI, and 
,.... lineal anceator of the preeent 

SIB HDRy-PBII.JI' HOOHTON, hart. of 
HoghtoD Tower. (See Buru', Purog. 
Gf14 Btwtm.t4ge.) 

JI. Rowlaod. 
DL RJCHABD, ot" Park Hall, fiom wbom 

.prang in direct deacent, tbe WILLUM 
HOOHTON, eaq. of Park Hall, wbo wedded 
(BI in tbe text) tbe heireuofTBIIBNRU. 
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AGLlONBY, OF NEWBIGGIN HALL. 

AGLIONBY, HENRY-AGLIONBY, eeq. or Newbiggin Hall, in tbe COUDty oe 
Cumberland, 6. 28th December, 1790. Mr. Aglionby ja M.P. for Cockermouth. 

Tbe family of AOUONBY wu established 
in Cumberland by one of the IOldiel'l of the 
CoNQUEST, 

WALTER DE AGUlLON,who accomp.nied 
Ranulph de Meschines- into th.t shire, and 
fixing Lis residenee there called itAlruilon's 
or Aglionby's Building; f,om him Bneally 
descended 

WILLlA .. AOUONBY, of Aglionby, who ... 
in 1391, M.ria, daughter of Alan·Blenner
hauet, of Carlisle, and wu ,. by his son, 

THOIIAS AGLtON.Y, of Aglionby, living 
in the time of HENRY V. He wedded K.
theriDe, daughter of Skelton, of Arm.th
waite c.utle, and 11''' grandf.ther of 

EDWARD AOLtON.Y, of Aglionby, who 
11'88 sheriff' of Cumberland in the 36th of 
HENRY VIII. His IOn and auee_r, 

JOHN AOLtONBY, of Carlisle, espoused a 
daughter of Riehard Salkeld, eaq. of Corby 
Castle, and left a son and heir, 

EDWARD AOLtONBY, eaq. ofCarlisle, who 
wedded Elizabeth, daughter of Cuthbert 
MuagraTe, eaq. of Croolr.edayke, and had 
iuue, 

• B1 lOIDe oe our hiatori8118 this Ranulph is 
atyled Eul oe Carliale /Tom reaiding in that city. 
He ... Lord oe CllIDberland and Carliale by de
_nt from bia father, but banDg enfeofFed hi. 
two brothen, William oe Coapland, and GefFery 
of Gillealand, in a larp portioD tbereof, he ex
changed the ear1dom oe Cumbedand for that oe 
Chester, on conditiOll that thoae .hom be bad 
aettled there, .hoald hold !heir land. oe the king 
iII capif •• -B..,.,.', Ezfitlcl sild .DonM1I1 p",..,.. 

EDWARD, his heir. 
John," who became .atlldent of Queen'. 

College, in 1683; where, after he 
had gone through the servile duties 
aeTeral yean, he hecame • fellow: 
whereupon entering into holy ordel'l, 
he hecame a moet polite and learned 
preacher. Afterwarda trayelling, hc 
wu introduced to the .cquaintaDce 
ofCardinal Bellarmine, who .hewing 
to him the picture of Mr. Whitllr.er 
of C.mbridge, which hung up in hia 
library, told him, pointing to the pic
tue, that he W88 the most learned 
heretie that ever he read, or to th.t 
eff'ect. After hia return he wu made 
eh.plain in ordinary to Qwu. Eu
ZABltTH, took. the degree of D.D. in 
1600, was made principal of St. Ed
mud'. H.ll tbe year aft2r, being •• 
that tiRie rector of lalip, Deu to, anti 
in the county of Oxford, .nd 800ft 
after ehaplain in ordin.ry to Kiwg 
JAIIBI I. He WDI • pel'lOn weil Be
compliahed in all k.ind of learuing; 
profoundly re.d in tbe f.the .... anti 
in aelset c1ivinity; .n accompliahefl 
Ungulat; and of an lJ,tti/iru IJnIIUII ; 

88 one who is profl1l8 in bis praiae 
teils UI."t 

Dorothy, fII. to Alan BIennerhauet, 
eaq. of Culisle. 

The eider IOn, 
EDWARD AOUOJOiBY, eaq. of Carliale, .. 

Jane, daughter of Henry Brougham, eaq. 
and dying in 1648, left, with • daughter, 
Mary, fII. to John Stanford, eaq. of Aalr.ham, 
• son and heir, 

JOHIII AOLtONBY, eaq. of Carlisle, •• Öl 
1610. This gentleman took .n active part 
in the defence of the ei~ of C.rliale, whea 
besieged by the Parhamentarians, from 
Oetober, IfK4, until ita surrender in JUDe, 
1646. In breach, ho_ver, of the capitu
lation that the garriaon sbould enjoy tbe 
honol'l of wu, and the citizens perfect 
aafety, Mr. Aglionbyand Sir Philip MUI
graTe, b.rt. were both thrown into priIon, 

t Wood'. AtheIue. 
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tried, and condemned to deatb. They eil
caped from duranee the nigbt, however, 
previoUll 10 the time appointed for tbeir exe
cution, and thlLl providentially preserved 
their lives. Mr. Aglionby wedded Margery, 
daugbter of Chri810pher Riehmond, esq. of 
Higbhead Castle (by Elizabeth, daugbter of 
Anthony Cbaytor, esq. of Croft), and bad 
(with tbree daughters, Jane, babel, and 
Mary,) five sons, viz. 

JOHN, his BUcee8sor. 
Henry, A.M. in boly orders, prellented 

to tbe rectory of Bowne18 in 1691. 
He d. in 1701. 

Christopber. 
Richard, for many years register of 

Carlisle; this gentleman had, with 
two sons, who both died in youtb, a 
daughler, 

URSI1U, 6. in 1698, fII. in 1729, to 
William N ugent, eeq. of Clonlost, 
in tbe county of Westmeath, and 
had two daughters, 

Elizabeth Nugent, ,.. 10 -
Nash, esq. 

Mary Nugent, fII. to the Rigbt 
Hon. BarryYelver1on, Lord 
A vonmore, cbief baron of 
tbe Exehequer in Ireland. 

Tbe eldest son and heir, 
JOBN AOLIONBY, esq. 6. 28tb March, 1642, 

being bred 10 the bar, obtained a silk gOWD, 
and was many years recorder of Ca.rlisle. 
In 1696, he exchanged Drumbnrgh casvJe 
and manor, witb Sir John Lowther, bart. 
for tbe estate of Nunnery, and manor of 
Ermatbwaite, in tbe panllh of Ainlltable, 
in CumberlaDd. He wedded Barbara, 
daughter of John Patrickaon, esq. of Cal
der Abbey, and had son, JOHN, bis sue
cellOr, and daughter, Bridget, ,.. to 
Gcorge Watson, esq. of Gollwick. Castle, in 
the coulltl of Durbam. He died in 1717, 
and was Interred in the family vault, St. 
Cuthbert's Cburch, CarUlLle. His son and 
heir, , 

JOHN AOLlONBY, esq. of Nunnery, 6. in 
1663, espoused Diuah. daughter and co
heireu of tbe Rev. Richard and 
was ,. by his son, 

HENRY AGLlONBY,esq.of Nunnery, 6. in 
1684. Tbil gentleman represented tbe city 
of CarUsle in two parliaments, te,.p. GEORGl! 
I. and was sheri1l' for tbe county in 1733. 
He was likewise an alderman of Carlisle. 
and repeatedly mayor ofthat borough, where 
he enjoyed considerable iofluence. In 1716 
he puUed down tbe old nunnery, and erected 
die prelent mansion, whence be removed, 
upon tbe of bis soo, 10 Crossfield, 
and there built another fine holLlC, where be 

continued 10 reaide undl hla decease. He 
wedded Elizabetb, yonngest ailter of Sir 
Gilfl't'd Lawson, bart. of Brayton, and bad 
iBlue, 

HENRY, his heir. 
John, A.M. of Queen's College, Oxford, 

where he died. 
Sarah-Grace, died young. , 
Sarah, ,.. to Richard Lowthean, esq. 

of Damfries. 
Elizabetb, died young in 1738. 

Mr. Aglionby d. in 1769, and was ,. by his 
elder soo, 

HENRY AGLIONBY, eilq. ofNunnery, 6. in 
1716, ,.. Aone, fourtb daughter of Sir 
Christopher Musgrave, bart. oe Edenhall, 
(by Julia, daugbter of Sir John Cbardin) by 
whom (who d. in 1780) be bad islue, 

Henry, who died in 1766, his father 
still living. 

John, a. young. 
CHRI8TOPHER, eventual heir. 
Elizabeth,'" 10 - Bomber, ellq. 
Julia, d. unm. 
ANNE, m. 10 tbe Rev. Samuel Bateman, 

of N ewbiggin HaU, rector of Far
tbings1one, and bad a Ion, 

HENRY-AGLlONBY BATEIIAJII, who 
relioquisbing his patronymic, aB
lIumed, in eompliance with tbc 
telltamentary injunction of one 
of bis aunts, tbe 8umame of AG. 
LIONBY instead, aod i. tbe pre
lIent HENRy-AGLIONBY AGUON
BY, elKJ. 

Mary, m. 10 John Orfeur Yates, esq. of 
Skirwitb Abbey, in Cumberland. 

Mr. Aglionby, wbo served the office of 
sberiff for Cumberland in 1763, and was for 
many years an alderman of Carlisle, died 
at Nunnery, in 1770, and was ,. by his only 

IiIOn, 
CHRlllTOPHER AGLIONBY, esq. of Nunnery. 

This gelltleman, who was a minor at tbe 
time of bis fatber'. decease, served tbe 
office of sheriff for Cumberland in 1780. 
He died in live yean afterwal'ds, unmarried, 
when the male line of tbe family expirl'd, 
aod tbe estates were lubsequently divided 
by a decree of the Court of Cbancery be
tween his foul' sil.lterll. 

Arnu-Barry of four, Ba. and arg. on a 
ehief of tbe last tbree sheldrakes of the 
first. 

E,t,zte,-In Kirkcudbri~htsbire, near 
Dumeries, and in tbc counties of Cumber
land, Weltmorland, and Middlesex. 
T_ R,lidmce-Temple, London. 
Selll-Newbiggin Hall, near Car1iale. 
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STAUNTON, OF STAUNTON. 

STAUNTON, THE REV. J. of Stannton HaU, in the county oe Nottingham, LI.. D. 
b. in May, 1765, m. in May, 1793, Elizabeth, daughter 
of Job Brough, esq. and haa iune, 

WILLIAM-JOB-CHARLTON, in holy orders, ,... Isabella, 
only danghter of the Very Rev. Dr. Gordon, Dean 
of Lincoln. 

Elizabeth-Katherine, ,.. to George, eidest IOn of Dr. 
Gordon. 

Mary-Anne. 

1'hiI gentleman, whoee patronymic was ASPINSHAlf, &8-

sumed, together with bis wife and children, in 1807, by 
sign manual, the surname and anns of STAUNTON , oi 
STAUNTON only. Dr. Staunton is rectorof EltoD-auper
montem, and of StauntoD-cum-Kelvington. 

The family of STAUNTON,* whicb is of 
great antiquity, can be regularly traced from 
the time of the CoNQUEROR, and tbough the 
name hall not been ennobled, tbe STAUN
TONS have ever maintained the station, 
I!C8rcely less enviable, of respected country 
gentleml'n. 

Many of tbe branches have honorably 
lerved the state in parliament, on the bench, 
in the church, ud in tbe army. 

GALFRIDUS DE STAUNTON (son of Malge-

• There iB a kind of rhyming bard-Iike pedigree 
of this family, made by one Robert eRde, who 
wrote a similar one for tbe Skeflingtonll. I t 111 of 
conliderable length, containing nearly 150 ltanzas, 
and transcribing all tbe epitaphs from tbe church. 
The commencement 18 811 followl: 

o champion cheefe end warlike wight ; 
Of Staunton'l stocke tlle pryme 

The IIlld thy sequel I must blue, 
And pedegrewe define. 

Though Hllroldes they in noble aarte 
Thy 11I'I11II not pende in mne, 

Yet something wanta tbat here ia writte 
AI Bookland Toumbes shew plain. 

The first Sir Manger Staunton, Knight, 
Before Williame came in, 

Wbo tbis realme into one monarche 
Did conqner it lind winne. 

At which same tiMe tbia MaugeI, Knight, 
Thrughe fests oe IIJ'IIIB and shield, 

In marcyall prowe 110 valiant wu, 
Tbal then he wann, the field. 

&c. &c.&c. 

J'WI, tempo William the Conqueror) gaTe 
lands in Kelum to the mon8lltery of Ruft'onl, 
whicb KiRg STEPHEN confirmed. He e&

pousecl Beatrice de Muschamp, and .,.. 
grandfatber of 

SIR WILLIAM DE STAUNTON, kDt. who 
granted freedom to Hugb Trayen, ud all 
his progeny, for tbe naaon that the said 
Hugb bad 8IIII1lmed the CI'Ol!8 for bim, end 
proceeded to Jerusalern. Sir WiHiam M. 

Athelina, dangbter and co-heir of John de 
Musten, lord of Bosingham, in LincolD
shire, and thereby acquired part of that 
estste. Sir William* WBI •• by his IOn, 

In tbe rhyming pedigree berore a1luded 10, 
h tbe rollowing lIOOOoot of Sir W illiam end IWI 
IOn, 

Sir William Staunton lrt. WIIII nut 
DlIDle Atbelin W1III hili wife 

Sir Geoft"rey Stannton lrt. their heire, 
Botbe voide of vice ud strife. 

And Sir Henry bis brotber _, 
Who gave bimself 10 leame, 

That when be came nnlO man'lI state. 
He oonld tbe IawB diacerne. 

A nd in tbe same went rol'Wllrd still. 
And profited much, I know, 

At ynnea of court a OOUIUIeiler 
Aud serjeant in tbe law. 

And in procesae of tyme indeede, 
A judge he came to bee 

In tbe Common Beuche at Westminater, 
Such wall bis high degree. 
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SIR GEOFFREY DE STAUNTON, knt. father of 
SIR WIWAII DE STAUNTON, knt. who gave 

to Sir Theobald de Trickingham, bt. in 
frank. marriage with Margaret, hia sieter, 
and to their heire, bia rent in Scarthorpe 
and Silkeby ; and tha seal now appended 
to this deed exhibite T_ elnrOlll and 
.. S. WILLI. DE STAVNTON KILITIS," 
in the circumCerence. Sir William aspouaed 
babel, sister of Sir Ralph de Kirketon, knt. 
aud dying in 1326, Wal I. by hiB grandeon, 

SIR GEO'FREY DE STAUNTON, sherUr of 
Nottingham and Derby, tempo EDWARD 111. 
wbo ftI. Joan, daugbter of Sir - da Loud
haID, knt. and had three 8008, va. 

WILLIAll (Sir), wbo fH. twice, and left 
at his deceaee in 1371, an onl1 daugb
ter, Elizabeth, the wife of William 
HamstrelI, eaq. 

Thomas (Sir), who d. I. p. 
RALPH. 

Sir Geoft"rey died in 1369, ud the eltateB 
eventually devolved upnn the third IOn, 

RALPH STAUNTON, of Staunton, wbo mar
ried twice, but bad iBBue only by his second 
wife, Coutantia da Sutton. Hia IOn ud 
beir, 

THOIIAS DE STAtlNTON, of Staunton, who 
died in 1446, wu grandfatber of 

THOIIU DE STAUNTON, of Staunton, who 
wedded Anne, danghter of Thomu Pour
ment, and W&8 I. at hiB deceaee in 1617, by 
hia IOn, 

.o\NTHONY STAtlNTON, of Staunton, who 
111. Sitb, daughter of Robert N eTill, of Rag
nell, and had se'f'eral children. He died 
in 1660, when the eatatee devolved on hia 
IOn, 

ROBERT STAUNTON, esq. of Staunton, .. a 
very pious good man," wbo ftI. Brid~t, 
daughter and co-beirel8 of Gabriel BarwICk, 
esq. lord of Bulcote, in Notte, and wu I. at 
his deatb in 1682, by his IOn, 

WILLlAll STAUNTON, esq. of Staunton. 
This gentleman disposed of his ahare in the 
estate of Bulcote, to his cousin, Gabriel 
Odingeells for ~1500. He ftI. Elizabeth, 
daughter of Daniel Deisney, esq. of Norton 
Deisney, in tbe county of Lincoln, by whom 
he left at bia demise in 1602, a son and heir, 

ANTHONY STAUNTON, esq. of Staunton, 
under age, and in ward to the earl ofRutlud. 
The tradition is that "Sir Matthew Palmer, 
of Soutbwell, won him at bowls of Robert 
Dallington, servant to Earl Roger, who 
ga'f'e him to that gentleman in 1604, and 
when he, the said Sir Matthew had him, he 
married him to his sister Frances. By tbis 
lady (wbo married for her second husband 
Robert Waring, of Wilford), be had a son 
and IUCCe8ll0r, 

WILLUM STAtlNTON, esq. of Staunton, wbo 
ftI. Anne, daugbter of Edmund Waring, esq. 
of Leycroft, in tbe county of Stafford. Tbia 

gentleman joined bi 1642, the Royal Stand
ard, at Nottingham, and thence attending 
his Majeaty, CHARLUI. lo Shrewsbury and 
Edge-Hill,obtained from hia ill fated muter, 
a colonel'. commiBBion. He subsequently 
raised a regimeot of foot, and provicled for 
it at his OWD expense. This heavy outlay 
witb sequestration and composition money, 
reduced and eveotually quite ruined hia 
eatate, for which ha ne'f'er afterwards ob
tained any return. Colonel StaUDlon'. second 
but eldelt survi'f'ing IOn, 

HARVEY STAUNTON, esq. of Staunton, in
herited the remnant of hiB father's po8BeB
siona, ud wu lut heir male of this anaient 
family, after a continued male succe8llion of 
upwards oC 600 yeare. He died I. p. ftI. 

and left his estates lo hia eldelt daughter, 
ANNE STAUNTON, who wedded (lee page 

28) Gilbert Charlton, esq. IOn of Sir Job 
Charllon, bart. of Ludford, speaker of tbe 
House of Commona, tempo JAIIES 11. and 
bad iBBue, 

JOB-STAUNTON, her heir. 
Gilbert, io holy ordera, rector of 

Staunloo, who tII. the reliet of
Hall, esq. and had two daughtera, 
who both died in iofaoey. 

Emma, .. lo George Loddington, eaq. 
of Bracebridge, in the COUDty of Lin
coln. 

Anoe, ,.. lo Richard Brough, esq. of 
Thoroton, in the county of Notting
ham, and had iBBue, 

1. George - Staunton Brough, in 
holy ordere, reclor of Stauntoa 
and Wollatoo. 

2. Richard Brough, a military of
ficer. 

3. JOB BROUOH, who married ud 
had two 800S, who both died UD"' 
married, aod two daughtere, va. 

EMMA, "'. lo tbe Rev. Charlea 
Fynel, rector of CromwelI, 
in Notte, and prebendaryof 
Westmin8ter, LL.D. 

EuZABETH, ofwhom hereafter 
u ioheritor of the STAUN
TON estatel. She ftI. the 
Rev. Dr. ASJ'inlhaw, rector 
of St. Peter I, N ottingham, 
tha present Dr. STAUNTON, 
of STAUNTON. . 

4. Francia Brough, R.N. 
The eider 800, 

JOB-STAUNTON CHARLTON, esq. inherited 
the Staunton estates. He elpoused Mary, 
youngest daughter of Dr. Greenwood, M.D. 
ofNortbamplon, and had,with three youoger 
daugbterB, Emma, Kary, and Elizabeth, 
who a11 died unmarried, 

ANNE CHARLTON, who Burvived ber tbree 
listers for many yeare, and bequeathed, at 
her deceue, her estate at Staunton, besidt"s 
other manors, to her cousin, ELI.lABETH, 
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IIeCOnd daught8r of Job Brough, eICJ.. and : royal viaiton. Tbe ceremony wu performed 
wife of tbe ReT. Dr. Aspinahaw. by tbe ReY. Dr. Staunton, in virtae of bis 

Anu-Arg. two ehevrona Ba. witb a tennre of tbe manor of .. Stannton." com-
Iluatrefoil on a canton az. for diatinetion. monly caJled .. Cutle Guard." witb all ap-

Cr,n-A fox pUBant ppr. propriat8 apeeeh to ~e Prince ~egeDt 
EltlltCl-Staunton, in Nottinghamahire, (GBORGB IV.), when Hla Roya! HIJhDetIII 

nnIUIeaaed ainee tbe time of tbe SUODa. hononred tlJe ~ke of Rutland Wltb hIB pre-
r-- aenee at tbe ehnltenlDg of tlJe Marqnetlll of 

Sellt-Staunton Hall, near Grantbam. Granby,January,1814. Dr. Staunton'JI !IOn, 
-.- There is an aneient cuatom, when tlJe Rev. WilliaDl Job Charlton Stannton, 

any of tbe royal family honor Belvoir Cu- in consequenee of his fatber'a illnetlll, per
tle witb tbeir prel.nce, for the chief of tbe fonned the Jlame ceremony to H. R. H. tbe 
8TAUNTON family personally to appear and Duke of GlonceJlter, with an appropriate 
present the k.ey of the atronghold of the oration, when tbat prinee paicl a Yiait to 
cutle (eaJled Stannton'l Tower,) to the Belvoir Cutle in 1833. 

DALTON, OF SLENINGFORD. 

DALTON, JOHN, esq. of Sleningford, in Yorbhire, and of Fillingham Cutle, ia 
the county of Lincolo, ".. fint, 10th March,l783, Suauma, 
eldeat daughter of the late General Robart Preacott, of 
RoBe Green, in SUIlleX, and haB bad isaue, 

10HN,late a eaptain in the 4th regiment, IR. Elizabetb, 
only daughter of Richard Lodre, eaq. of Leeda, and 
hu wne. 

Jamea-Robert, commander in tbe royal navy. 
Charles, captain in the royal artil1ery, .. in Feh

Nary, 1832, Mary, daughter oe Dr. Duncaa, II.D. 
Oeorge, lieutenant royal engioeen, .. in August, 18'», 

Euphemia Caulfield, daughter oe TbODIaJI Hamaing
ton, elMJ. of Dnngannon Cutle, Derry, Ireland. 

William-SerjeantlloD, an officer in tbe armr ... ja 
January, 1830, Laura, daughter oi CaptaiD King, 
R.N. 

Suaanna-Isabella, .. to Major-general Dalbiac, and 
haB wue. 

Francea-Elizabeth, IR. to tbe Re .... John Walker Harri
JIOn, oe Norton-le-Clay, in tbe connty of YOfk, and 
hu iasue. 

M aria-Catberine, .. to George CleghoJ'D, eICJ.. oe the 
WeenJl, in Roxburghlhire, and haB _ne. 

AlbiniL 
Madelina-Agnea, IR. in Oetober, 1830, to tbe Re .... 

Cecil-Wray Dalton. 

Thia gentleman, who WIll fonnerly a lieutenant-colonel in the army, inheritecl tbe 
eatatea upon the demiae of hia father, in 1811. 

Tbe family of DALTON is proved by Dug
dale'a Visitation (1666) to have been l18tt1ed 
at Kingston-upon-Hull many yean prior to 
going into Richmondahire. 

THOIiAi DALTON,of Kingaton-upon-Hull, 
\\"811 father of 

lOHN DALTON, of tbe same place, lI'ho 
eapouaed Katberine, aister of tbe Right Re .... 
John Alcock, Bishop oe Ely, in 1486. 

THOIIAS DALTON, of Sutton, in Holder
nesse, eJlpouaed Anne, aecond dangbter oe 
Sir Roben Tyrwhitt, knL of Kettilby, ia 
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DALTON, OF SLENINGFORD. 

Lincoluhire, by Eliaabeth, his wife, daugh
ter and IOle beire. of Sir Thomaa Olten
bridge, and bad, with other iuue, a son, 

SIR WILLI"II DALToN, knt. of York, one 
of the king'. council for the northem parts. 
Tbia gentleman, ",ho waa bred to the bar, 
filled the office of recorder of York and 
Hull, and waa aublJequently appointed by 
• hIlBS I. attomey-general to the court at 
York, receh'ing, at the BlUDe time, the honor 
of knighthood.' ,Sir William died in 1640. 
His IOn and heir, 

lOHN DALTON, eaq. of Hawkeswell, es
pouaed Dorothy, daughter of Sir Conyen 
Darcy, Lord Darcy, and bad iuue, 

I. WILLlAll (Sir)" knt. oe Hawkeswell, 
who fit. Elizabeth, daughter of Sir 
Marmaduke WyYill, and dying in 
1676,- left iuue, 

1. Sill MARIIU.DUltB DALTON, of 
Hawkeswell, who receiYed the 
bonor of knighthood in 1676. 
He ... Barbara, daughter of the 
Hon. Henry Belaayae, M.P. Cor 
.he cOllnty oe York, and reUct 
oC Walter Strick.land, eaq. by 
whom he 1eft, at hia deceaae in 
1680 (being accidentally drown
ed at Dahon Bridge, near Top
clifl'), three daughten, bis co
heira, viz. 

GRACB, 4. unmarried. 
MAR Y, .. to Edward Graham, 

Viscount Preaton. 
ELlzABETH, 4. unmarried. 

!J. Chriatopber, 4. young. 
3. Claarlea(Sir), wbo,. to Hawkea

weIl Ilpon the demiBe of his 
Diece, Elizabeth. Sir Charle., 
who wu gentleman usber of the 
Black Rod, 4. unmarried, and 
waa,. by hia nephew. 

4. Darey, in holy onlen, rector of 
Alton and prebendary of York, 
who fit. twice. By bis fint lady 
he bad an on1y BOn, who 4ied 
unmarried. By tbe second, 

CHARLES, in holy ordera, of 
Hawkeswell, who d. un
married. 

William. 
FRANCIS, wbo eyentually in

herited Hawkeswell, and 
mauying Hary, daugbter 
oe lohn Tacker, eaq. 1eft an 

- Sir W i11iam DaltDll lieI iDterred iD the chureh 
of Hawkeswell, where the followiDg lin. are CD
p .... n to hiB memcny: 

En coujux, pate(, et frater, patrona, amicu 
euro, IIIIWIII, cordi non temeratua idem 

Non tam lIWIIIOI'ei tumuli inaignitua honore 
Quam probitate homiDi, qnam pietate deo. 

onl1 daugbter .ud heireu, 
KAR Y, who conveyed, in 
1779, Hawkeawell to ber 
husband, Henry Gale, esq. 
ofScrnton. 

Eliaabeth, fN. to the Rev. Sa
muel Drake, D.D. 

Barbara, fN. to William Tan
cred, eaq. of AMen • 

lane, died unmarried. 
Mary, .. to the Rey. Gilbert 

Knowler, D.D. 
6. babel, fit. to Roger Crofte, eaq. 
6. Dorothy. 
7. Elizabeth. 
8. U nula, fit. to Sir B.rrington 

Bourcbier, knt. of BeDingbo
rough. 

11. THoaus, of Bedale. 
111. Marmaduke. 
IV. Mary,"'. tolohn Beverley,eaq. of 

Smeton. 
v. Barbara, ,... to Charle. Tancred, 

esq. of Arden. 
lohn Dalton (tbe first poBIellOr of Hawkes
weIl), who IJervcd aa lieutenant-co1onel to 
bis brother-in-1aw, the Lord Daref' was 
mortal1y wounded on paaaing the bndge of 
Burton-upon-Trent, while conducting the 
queen from Burlington to Oxford. Hia 
second son, 

THOIIAS DALTON, eaq. of Beda1e, eapoulJed 
Anne, daughter oe Sir Marmaduke Wyvile, 
bart. of Constable Burton, by lIabel, daugh
ter and sole heire. of Sir WUIiam Gu
coign, knt. oC Sedbary, and was •• .t bis 
deceaae by bis son, 

lOHN DALTON, eaq. of Bedale, who ,... 
lane, daagbter of - Thomton, eaq. and left 
at bis deceaae in 1700, a son and heir, 

1A.IIBS DALTON, eaq. captain of the 6th 
regiment of foot, who wedded Mi. Eliaa
beth Smitb, by whom (who 4. in 1769, and 
waa buricd at Kendal) be bad iuue. Cap
tain Dalton 4. in the Weat Indies in 1742, 
and waa,. by his son, 

lOHN DALTON, eaq. This gentleman ac
quired yery bigh reputation in the Eaat In
dia Company'a set'Vlce. He espouaed lsa
bella. IJecond daugbter oC Sir John Wray, 
bart.- by wbom (wbo died 29th May, 1780) 

- Sir John Wray married Francee, onl1 daul!'h
ter of FAI1IPAlt NORCLIFPB, eeq. and had three 
dangbten bis co-hein, via. 

MAaY, ,..ho ncceeded upOD the demile ofher 
uncle Thomu NorclüFe, esq. of Langton, 
to the Ntates of that family. She espoas. 
ed iD 1769, S~ James lunel, knL ,..ho .... 
• nmed the additional BUrDame of Norclifl'e, 
and eventually became Duke of Roxbarghe. 
Her ladvahip dying, howe1'8r, iaauel_ iD 
1807, die NorthclüFe eatatea pBlled, bya 
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530 COTGREA VE, OF NETHERLEGH. 

he left at bis decease in July 1811, three 
sons and two daughters, vm. 

THOIUS, wbo Ulumed in 180'7, on in
heriting the estates of the family of 
NORCLIFPE, tbat surname. He had 
wedded in December, 1784, Ann, dau. 
of Wflliam WillOn, esq. of Allerton 
Gledhow, in Yorksbire, and dying in 
1820, deviaed Langton and his other 
pouellions to his widow for life, with 
remainder to bis only IOn NORCUFFE 
NORCUPFE, esq., and in strict entUI. 

JOHN, who inherited Sienindord, in 
the county of Y orlt, and Fillingbam 
Cutle, in Lincolnahire. 

James, in boly orders, rector of Croft, 
in Yorbbire, who ,... Maria, daugb-

further limitation in the entail to her 
aiater, Mn. Dalton. 

IuBBLLl, _tiOlled in the tat BI wife oe 
Jou" Dü.l'O", 8Iq. 

FRA"CES, who .. JOD Arthingtoll, etIq. oe 
Arthiugton, but bad 110 iuue. 

ter of the ReY. E. Gibaon, of Bisho,. 
Stortford, in Essex, and hu inue, 

Frances-Elizabeth, .... to William Gar
forth, esq. of Wiganthorpe. 

llabeUa, 111. to George Baker, esq. of 
Elemore, in Durbam. (see page MG) 

Mr. Dalton, wbo purcbued SUNINGI'ORD 
from Sir Cecil W ray, hart. was 6. at bis 
deceue by bis second IOn, the present JOHN 
DALTON, esq. of SlnUtcgfortl. 

Anu-Az. semee of croaa croaaleta arg. 
a lion rampant guardant of the BeCOnd, a 
chief nebul~e arg. and Ia. 

Crut-A WyYern's bead, displayed vert, 
the sides of the winga or, gorged with a 
collar • 

.&tatu-SLENINGFOBD in Yorbbire, in
herited f,om his fatller. FIWNGHAII Cu
TLE Eatatea, Lincolnabire, came iato the 
present proprielOr's poaesaion, in 18'J6, at 
the deceue oe. Lady Wray, widow of bis 
uncle Sir Cecil Wray, bart. 

S.at--Sleningford, neu Ripon, Filling
ham Cutle, ten mUes nortb oC Lincoln. 

COTGREAVE, OF NETHERLEGH. 

COTGREAVE, SIR JOHN, knt. oe NetherIegh Houe, in the eounty oi CIater, 
6. 22nd July, 1770, M. first, 20th August, 1791, MiBI 
Catharine Croae, oi the ancient family oi Croeae, of 
Croae Hall, by whom (who d. 23rd December, 1822) 
he hu bad iune, 

.John JOhnlOll, 6. 13th Julv, 1792, tl. 23rd July, 1811. M . 
Cad!rine, (twin witb Mary) M. to the Rel'. Stepben 

Cragg, oC Great Ilford, Euex. 

He espoueed, II8COJldly, 2nd March, 1824, MÜIa Harriet 
Spence, o( the city orChester, and hu iurther iasue, 

THOIUS, 6. 12th December, 18'J4. 
Frederic, 6. 27th February, 1826. 
Francis-Gamull, 6. 27th August, 1831. 
Elinor-Gamull. 
Frances-Brerewood. 
Alice-Holme. 

Sir JOD Cotgreal'e, whoee patronymic wu Johnson, lUl8umed, upon succeeding to the 
estates o( his cousin, Thomas Cotgreave, esq. by sign manual, dated 22nd June, 1795, 
tht' sumame and arme o( that (amily alone. He was mayor oi Chester, in 1815, ud 
received the following year the honor o( knighthood. 
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COTGREAVE, OF NETHERLEGH. 531 

Tbe CcrroREAVEI of Netherlegh descend 
from a younger branch of the Cotgreaves of 
Malpu whose senior line apringing from 
Robert Fitz Hugh, Baron of Malpu, ter
minated in 1361, with an heUeu, married 
to Brereton, of Brereton HaU. 

RoBIIRT CoTGREAVII, youngenon of Ran
dle Cotgreave of Malpu, 6. in 1384, espoUl
ed Aliee, daughter of William Holme, of 
the eity of Chester, lord of the manor of 
Frannure, of the same famUy u tbe three 
Raodles Holme, the heralda, and had a IOn 
and IUcceuor, 

HUGH CuTGREAVB, 6. in 1418, who "'. 
Elizabeth, daughter of Jenkin Lowther, 
aherit' of the city of Chester, by whom (who 
tl. in 1468) he bad _ne, 

THOau.s, his ancceuor. 
Alice, tl. unmarried in 149'2. 

Hugh Cotgreave tl. in 1472, and was I. by 
bis IOn, 

THOIIAS CoTGREAVII, of Chester, who 
wedded Dorothy, daughter of John Cham
berlain, of Chester, aherit' for that city in 
1461, and bad (with anotber IOn Ra:lph, 
",ho setded at Guilden Sutton, in. 1515, and 
founded the family of Cotgreave of that 
p1ace,) a IOn and sncceuor, 

WILLlAll CoTGREAVE, 6. 1483, who "'. 
Jane, dan. of John CrOlle, esq. of Ledsham, 
in the county of Chester, and dying in 1546, 
was I. by his IOn, 

WIWAII COTGREAVE, eaq. 6. in 1626, 
who wu Mayor of Chester in 1589. This 
gendeman espouaed Agnes, daughter of 
Christopher Morville, merchant, sheri1r of 
Chester, and had iune, 

ROBERT, bis heir. 
Elinor, "'" to William Gamull, esq. of 

Chester, IOn ofThomu Gamull, elq. 
recorder and M.P. for the city of 
Chelter, and uncle of Sir Franeis 
Gamull, M. P. who entertaiued at 
his mansion, the unfortunate Ki7I!J 
CHARLES during his ltay at Chester, 
and stood next to his majesty in the 
Phoenix Tower, on the walla of the 
town, when he witneseed the defeat 
of the royal army at Rowton Moor. 

Mr. Cotgreave tl. in 1592, and was I. by his 
IOn, 

ROBERT COTGREAVE, eaq. 6. in 1561, who 
wedded Franeea, daughter of John Brere
wood, esq. and lister to Sir Hobert Brere
wood, bt. recorder and reprelentative of 
the city of Chelter in parliameIlt, 16th 
Charles I. by whom he bad a IOn and 
InCC88lOr, 

1. 

RALPH COTGREAVB, eaq. 6. in 1600, who 
elpouaed Mary, dau. of Thomu Thropp, 
esq. of Chester, and dying in 1693, was I. 
by his IOn, 

JOHN COTGREAVE, esq. 6. in 1640, who 
ge"ed the office of Iheriff' ofChester in 1720. 
This gendeman tII. first, Margaret Fitton, of 
Chester, and s8COndly, Elizabeth, daughter 
of William Wilme, eaq. mayor of Chester. 
He d. in 1724, leaTing one IOn and a daugh
ter, viz. 

JOHN, his heir. 
MARGARET, who esponsed WiIIiam 

JohnlOn, gent. of the city of Chelter, 
and left at her demiae in 1722, a Ion, 

JOHN JOHNSON, 6. in 1714, who ... 
Catherine, daughter of John 
Croue,· eaq. of Chester, a des
cendant of the Craues, of CrOlle 
Hall, in the countyofLancaster, 
.nd dying in 1772, left alOn, 

JOHN JOHNSON, of Scocroft, in 

• The family oE Croae, of Croae Hall, in the 
COWlty of LaC8llter, derivea itl desceDt from 

AUrARlat CROUB of Liverpool, living tempo 
EDWARD 111. who wu great-great.grandfather of 

RICH .... D CROIIB, eeq. oE Liverpool, who married 
towarda the c10ee of tbe reign of HDRY IV. Ka
therioe, relict 01 William Hoaghton, of HoughtoD 
Tower, ad WH •• at hie deeeue by bis IOD, 

RICHARD CROIIIB, eeq. ofCroue lIall, in L_ 
Bhire, fatber of 

JORN CROIIB, ~. oe CroIIIe Hall, ad oe 
Ledaham, in Cheehue, who lloarilhed iD tbe 
reigna oe HBNR'" VI. ad EDWARD IV. He ... 
Jae, daughter oE Riclwd Caloott, oe Cbellter, 
ad left a IOD ad heir, 

RICHARD CROIIB, eeq. ofCroese Hall, whowedded 
Sm, tbe daughter ad co-heir oe Roger WaltoB, 01 
Walton, in tIIe COWlty oe uDCllter, ad had 
nvera! IODB, who all died without iuue. He 
married aecoDdly, Elizabeth, daughter of EdmuDd 
WinatuJIey, eeq. oE WilllJtllDley iD LUlCUhire, by 
1"hom he laad a IOD, 

JAlI" CIlOISB, "'I. oE Croae Hall, living t8mf. 
HENRY VIII. who 8apoueed Margery CoteS. HilI 
aecoDd IOD, 

TROIl.u CROI8B, eeq. _ Cather of 
JOBJI C:ROIIB, eeq. of Ledaham, in Ch8lhire, 

whoae IOn, 
TROll". CROIIB, eaq. of Leda~, married -

ad had with other iAue, a IOD, 
J OHN CROSSB, gent. oe the city of Cheeter,living 

1672, 1"ho WH •• by hie IOD, 
Jom. CIIOIIB, of Chester, geDt. bom in 1670, 

who died iD 1738, leRving a dBUghter CATBBRr.or_, 
the wife, ... iD the tell:t, of JOB" JORllIOll, eeq. of 
Midc!letoD. 

\IM 
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SALVIN, OF CROXDALE. 

the county of Lancuter, who 
inheriting the Cotgreave es
tates,llIIIumed that surname, 
and is the present Sir lOHN 
CoTGREAVE. 

Kr. Cotgreave wu ,. by his IOn, 
lOHN COTGREAVE, eaq. who purchued, in 

1736, the Netherlegh estates from the Stan
leya of Alderley. Thia gendeman was 
mayor of Chester in 1736, and marrying 
Mita Kary Fernaough, of the city of Ches
ter, had itaue, 

THOIlA8, hiB IUccellOr. 
lOHN, who inherited from his brother. 
Kary, tII. to John Higne«, esq. of Row-

ton, in the county of Chester, but 
tl.,.p. 

Mr. Cotgreave wu ,. at hiI deceue in 1759, 
by his e[der IOn, 

THOMAI CoTGREAVE, esq. of Netherlegh, 
mayor of Chester in 1768, who, dying un
manied, deviBed his eetates (with remain
derehip to his cousin, lohn John8on) to hiB 
brother, 

lOHN CoTGREAVE, esq. of Netherlegh, 
who died unmarried in 1794, and W88 , • .0-
cording to the limitation, by the eaid 

lOHN lOHNSON, elq. who, in coneequence, 
UlUmed the lumame OfCOTGREAVE, and is 
the present proprietor. 

Arnu-Gu. a felS indented erminois, be
tween three bugles or, etrinrd arg. quarter
ing, with others, the eUlgnl of HOLME, 
lOHNSON, CROSIE, &c. 
. C","-A demi-peacock arg. charged on 
the breut with a feu indented gu. the wingB 
elevatedor, with an ermine lpot one.oh whig. 

Mott_Antiquam obtinene. 

E,tde, - N etherlegh. Tbia eatate be
longed to the Barons of Halton, and _ 
granted in trnst to Hcrbert d'Orreby by 
Geoif'rey de Dutton about 1270, when he 
assumed the crou, and embark.ed in the 
Crusade. It wu afterwards held nnder the 
Warburtons by the Orreby. of GaWlworth, 
and passed by marriage with an heirea to 
the Fittons, from whom it came to the StaD
leYI of Alderley, who IOld it, in 1736, to 
JOHN COTGBEAVE, esq. The ancient DWI
sion is within a moated site, and is occ:upied 
u a farm-house. Dnring the siege of Ches
ter in 1646, it wu fortified by the parlia
mentary general, Sir WiUiam Brefttol, 
who bed his head quarters there. 

Another portion of Netherlegh was par
chased in 1766 by lohn Cotgreave, aq. 
from the !.AltES, of Edmonton, in the COUDty 
of Middlesex. 

Property in Overlegh; all within the 
liberties o( the city of Chester. 

Lands in the township of Salmey in FliDt
.hire, pOl8cssed by inclOlure, accordiDg to 
to the act of parliament. 

Luy or LLOY, commonly called BANGOa 
BANItS, two iniles from Overton, Flintshire, 
purchased by Thomu Cotgreave, eaq. in 
1773, from Lewis Briscoe, of the city of 
Chester. 

Lands in Handbridge, and in the liberties 
of the city of Chester, purchased by the 
Cotgreaves in the ycars 1436, 1612, 1691, 
1726 and 1736. 

Seilt' - N etherlegh House; standing on 
the right hand lide of the road leading to 
Eaton, a ahort diltance from Bandbrid&e: 
Bangor Bank, Flintshire. 

SALVIN, OF CROXDALE. 

SALVIN, WIWAM-THOMAS, eaq. of Croxdale, in the C01U1ty of Durham, 6. 
4th July, 1768, m. 22nd July, 1800, Anna-Maria, clan. li of John-Webb Welton, eaq. of Sutton Place, Surrey, 
and has iuue, 

GEBARD, b. 24th September, 18M. 
. . William-Thomu, b. 11th No.ember, 1808. 

Edward-lohn, b. 2nd October, 1810. 
Marmaduke-Cbarlea, b. 11th Februrr. 1812-* ~ Francis-Henry, b. 4th April, 1817. 

... Catharine. 
Anna-Maria. 
Louisa-Mary. I Agnes-Elizabeth. 

I Elizabeth-Mary. 
Emma-Maria. 

I . Mr. Salvin s. his father on the 20th 01 January, 1800. 
He is co-heir to the B.uo.y of ROl or WAR': •• ahoald 
tbe attainder puI8d iD die· reip oE BDWAaD I .... 
ntIIlOftd. 
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Thia ia one of thoee ancient bOWleI esta-I 
blisbed at the CONQl1EST, wbose undeviaring 
adbesion to the Roman Catholic faith con
aigned to long and henorable retirement. 

JOCEUS LE FLEMANGH came into Eng
land with the CONQUEROR, and beld the 
third part of a knight'1 fee in Cuk.eney, in 
the connty of Nottingham. was •. by 
hia son, 

RICHAßD DE Cl11lENEy,of Cukeney, liv
ing in the reignl of WILLIAM I. and HENRY 
I. wbo bad by bis firat wife tbree sonl, viz. 

1. RICHARD, Cakeney, a benefactor 
to tbe Abbey of WeIbeck. 

2. German. 
3. RUPH, of wbom presently. 

His second wife was Hawise, cousin of-, 
Earl Ferren, and bad another son, 

4. THOMAS, became beir to bill 
motber, and founded the Abbey of 
WeIbeck, county of Nottingbam, in 
the reign ef HENRY 11. He m. 
Emma --, and bad 

Hugb de Cukeney, who ,. p. 
habella de Cukeney, m. to Simen, 

Bon of Simon de Kyme, and bad 
three daughten, 

Apes de Kyme, wife of Wal-
ter Fauconberg. 

Isabel de Kyme, wife ofWal
ter de Riebreuf. 

Patronilla de Kyme, wife of 
Stephen de Faucenberg. 

Emma de Cukeney, te GeraTd 
Glanville, brotber to Ralpb 
GlanvUle, cbief justice of Eng
land. 

Tbe third son, 
RALPH, was of Norten and Weodhoulle, 

in the county of Notts, and from the latter, 
was called LE SILVAN. He was living in 
the time of HENRY 11. and was benefactor 
to the of Weibeck. son and 
SUCCe88er, 

OSBERT SILVAN, of Norton and Wood
banse, was sheriff of Nottinghamshire, in 
the 6th STEPHEN. ten marb 
compoeitien 
11. and beld land!! in TickhiU, the 22nd 
of the lame reign. He was ,. by bis son, 

RALPH SILVAYNE, of Norton and Wood-
bOUle, in the reign of HENRY 11. and 
beginning that ef King JOHN. He 
Margeria, and Wall ,. by his son, 

SIR OSBEßT SILVAYNE, k.nt. of Norton 
and Woodhouse, 29th HENRY III. wbe bad 
lands in Wilnerby, was bybis son, 

-RuPH SALVAYNE, ef Woodheule,and ef 
Thorpe Salvin, in the county of York,·wbo 
mamed --, and had ieaue, 

R.t.LPH, of Tborpe Sahin, wbo wedded 

MARGERIE MALLORIE,· eldeBt sister 
and co-beir of Nicholas Mallerie, 
lord of Nortballerton, and acquired 

that lady the lands of Maltborpe. 
Wal ,. by his eIder son, 

SIR ANKETINE SALVA YNE, of Tborp 
Salvin, wbose grandBon, 

SIR NICHOLAS of 
Salvayn, gave seou

rity tbe king for lands in 
Nerth Dalton, 26tb EDWARD 
IH. He held lands tbere, in 

oftbe 

ROBERT,ef presently. 
Agnes, wbo gave to her brother, Rebert. 

four oxgangs of land at Hallowes, 
and one at Altan, in the county of 

Tbe secend sen, 
ROBERT SALVAYNE, of Nortb Dutlield, in 

the county ofY ork, wedded Sibilla, daughter 
and co-beir of Robert Beeston, of Wilber
foss, in the same shire, and Wal by his 

GERARDSALVAYN,ofNortbDutlield, Hen
weIl, and other place8, in tbe county ofYork, 
wbe was ambassador to the court of France, 
in the 32nd EDWARD I. and 6th EDWARD 11. 
Escbeater N orth of Trent, in the first of the 
latter reign, and Iheriff ef Yorksbire from 
tbe 4th to tbe 8th ef the same. He m. Mar-
gerie and bad issue, 

JOHN, (died berere bis who 
MARGARET, eIder daughter and 
he ir of the attainted Robert. LoRD 
Ros, '1 Waru,t and bad a 8en, 

• Sn. ROBImT or Clift'ord, 
in' the county or Y ork, M abills, daughtef 
and beir of - Malthorpe, of Maltborpe, and left 
an only daugbter and beiress, 

SARAH lIRIDESHALL, wbo eapoulled ANItETINIl 

MALORIII, lind bad i.Blle, 
NU:HOLU l\IALORII:, lord of Nortballerton, 

wbo died without issue, beyond _, before 
Srd EDWARD 1. when bis Bisters became 
bis bem. 

M" "OIlRIB MALOBII:, m. .. in the ten, to 
SALVAYNII. 

SABAH 1\1,01.oIlIE, m. first, to W illiam GIentoD, 
and seeondly, to Tbomas GrimatoD. 

NU'HOI.JA MALO"n:, m. to Nicholas Orl .. 
thorpe, or Y orklhire. 

AnclA MALORlI!, m. to William Burdon. 
t This RoBEBT Lord. R ... of WIW"', was 

Robert, first Lord Roa or W arke. by Ma.rgaret bia 
.... He. sister and co-beir oi Pater. Baron Bruce ot 
Kendale Cutle, which Robert, fim Lord Ros o( 
Warke, aecond ef Robert Ros, Lord o( 
Helmaley, and babella bis wire, daugbter o( 
WILUAM the Lüm, KING oi Sootland. Refer to 
Buftu', ErtiRet.M D,m .... "t Ptftf'GC •• 

gitized I UU' 
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GERUD, who .ucceeded bis grand-
father. . 

Gerard, who paid two marks as a fine 
in the 14th EDWARD 11. 

Jane, RI. to Thomas Maleverer. 
Gerard Salvayn died before the 3rd of May, 
in the 13th EDWARD 11. and was I. by bis 
grandIOn, (then twelve years of age), 

SIR GERARDSALVAYN, knt.ofNortb Duf
field and Herswell, who was high sherUr for 
the county ofYork, in the 24th EDWARD 111., 
and lIometime escheator for the King South 
of Trent. This gentleman obtained trom 
the crown the manor of Bellester, in Tyn
dale, county of York, and an exemplifica
tion of the pardon and restitution in blood 
granted to bis mother (for her father tbe 
Lord Ross'lI trea80n) by patent, dated 26tb 
June, 41st EDWARD 111. He RI. first, Agnell, 
daughter of Sir Robert Maleverer, and had 
issue, 

JOHN, who d. in tbe life time of bis 
father. Ieaving a son, 

GERARD (Sir), who succeeded bis 
grandfather. 

Robert, on "horn bis fatber settled 
lande in Millington, 22nd EDWA RDIII. 

Ricbard, on wbom bis fatber settled 
lands in 1348, died 11. p. 

Sir Gerard wedded 8econdly, Allce, 
Cer of --, and bad 

Gerard, on whom be settled lands in 
Brunebr, in the county of York, and 
from tb18 Gerard 8prang the SALVINS 
of N ewbiggin. 

Sir Gerard Salvayne died in tbe 4.'rd ED
WARD 111. and was I. by his grandson, an
other 

SIR GERARD SALVAYN. knt. of Herswell 
and Nortb Duflield, sheriff' of YorkBbire, 
who RI. Alice, daugbter of --, and bad 
i ..... ,e. 

I. ROGER (Sir), bis beir, who was made 
a knigbt of the Hath, at the feast of 
St. George, at Caen, 6th HENRY V. 
He was one of the knights of the 
body of tbat monarcb. aud narned a 
legatee in his will. Sir Roger wed
ded a daughter of Sir Robert Hil
ton. bt. lord of Swine, in Holder
neu, county of York, and dying 7th 
March, 142"2, left iuue, 

ROGER, of Herswell, m. Margaret, 
daughter of Jobn Bolton, alder
man of York, living in 1429. 

John, of Herswell, d. I. p. 4tb May, 
19tb HENRY VI. lcavmg his pro
perty to the IOn of his eidest 
.ister. 

ALleE, RI. to Henry Wilton, and 
left two 80nl, 

JOHN WILTON. alias SALVIN, 
"ho, inberited his uncle 
Jobn'8 fortune, but died, 
t.ged 16, 21st HEIIRY VI. 

HENR Y WILTON, alias SALvnr. 
11. Jobn (Sir), of Nortb Duffield, died 

19th January, 1432, leaving a widow, 
JOaDna. 

IU. Tbomas. 
IV. GERARD, of"hom presently. 
v. Muriel, rR. to Sir Gerard SOGthill, 

knt. of Soothill Hall, in the county 
ofYork, llving about 1430. 

Tbe fourtb Ion, 
GERARD SALVAYN, wedded AONES, LADY 

O. CROXDALE,. and in her right became 
"of Croxdale," in the county palatine of 
Durhm, baving bad livery of his wife'l 
inheritance on the Ist October, 1402. He 
d. in 1422, and wu I. by his IOn, 

GERARD SALVYN, esq. of Croxdale, who 
RI. Jane, daughter of William Sk.argill, eeq. 
of Tborpe, in the county of York, and dying 
in the life time of his mother,8th May, 20th 
HENRY VI. was I. by bis IOn, 

GERARD SALVIN, esq. of Croxdale, heir to 
bis grandmother, the LADY o. CROXDALE, 
(who bad married Cor ber second busband. 
Jobn Mauleverer, esq.) at the period of 
whose death he WaB aged twenty-one yeue 
and upwards. He RI. Elizabeth --, and 
WaB I. by bis IOn, 

GERARD SALVIN, esq. of Croxdale, limg 
in 1476, wbo wedded Eleanor, daugbter of 
Sir Roger Coigniers, of W ynyard, iu Dur
harn, and was father of 

GERARD SALVIN, esq. of Croxdale, caUed 
senior. Tbis gentleman eepoused Jobanna, 
daugbter of --, and bad l88Ue, 

GERARD, bis heir. 
Anthony, B.D. muter of Univ. COU. 

Oxford. in IM7; rector ofWinIton. 
in 1646; rector of Sedgefield, ud of 
Ryton, in 1MB; prebendary of the 
12tb stall, 1666; muter of Sherbum 
hospital, and vicar general for the 
bi8hop of Durham; deprived of all 
his preCermentB in 1659. 

Jobn, of London, gentleman, living in 
1670. 

babel, RI. 10 Robert Birkead, of West 
BrandoD, in the county of Durham. 

• WILLlA. Da WALTON, oethe cityof Durb_. 
bad land. in N orthallerton, in tbe countr of Yon. 
whicb belongt'!Cl to Rollert de WaltDll, m the ~ 
EDWARD 11. Hia IOn, 

RoaERT Da W KUTON, of Durbam, bad lands in 
Old Durbam, 13M, which were JOBB Wyot·., 
eldeat daugbter and co-heir of Jolm Wyot, of Old 
Durbam. He bad land. in NorthaIl8rton,44th 
EDWARD 111. Hi. daugbter, 

JOAIfIU, lady oe Crosdale, died the 1rife of 
William de Rillahy, aeiaed of lands in Durham, 
heretofore Robert de WaltDIll. Her only daugh· 
ter ud heir, 

• AON .... lady ol ClOxdale, _. GUAIUI LLYAYIf, 

.. in the taxt. 
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Anne, ... to William CIaxton, esq. of 
Bumhall. 

Margaret, ... to John Beley, merchant 
of Newcasde-on-Tyne, liviDg 2nd 
EDwARD VI. 

Kr. Salvin d. in 1663, and WII.I I. by his 
eldelt IOn, 

GERUD S.uVJN, esq. of Croxda1e, who 
.. EIeanor, daughter of William Wrenn, 
esq. of Billyhall, in the county palatine 
(marriage contract dated 20th August, 24th 
HENRY VIII.), and had issue, 

GERARD, his auccessor. 
Anthony, lhing in 1670, and in IMJ6. 
Thomll.l, ofThornton Hall, in the county 

palatine, left at his deceaae, 23rd 
Febmary, 1609-10, by his aecond 
wife, Rebecca, aeventh daogbter of 
Cuthben Collingwood, esq. of Eaa
lington, 

John, who inherited Thomton Hall, 
and IOld it, in 1620. He had 
wo daughters, 

Dorotby, baptized 1] th April, 
1619. 

Frances, tl. in 1629. 
Roben, who tl. in 1644. 
Thomll.l, tl. in 1634. 

Margaret, m. to George Grey, esq.of 
Littleburne, and died 23rd Decem
ber, 1613. Tbis lady's death was 
thus announced: "Mn. Margaret 
Graie, about the aige of one hon
dreth yeares." She WILl mother of 
,ltll Rn. ANTHONY GRRY, who 10C
ceeded his cousin, Henry Grey, 
eighth Earl of Kent, as ninth Earl, 
in 1639 (See BURU'S E:diraet end 
IJormafit Puragll). 

Muriel, ... to Sir Roben Rokeby, knt. 
of Marske, in tbe county of Y ork, 
living in 1670 and 1684. 

Kr. Salvin d. in 1670, and was buried on 
the 16th February, in that year. His eldest 
IOD and heir, 

GERARD SAI.VJN, esq. of Croxdale, had 
Uvery of his estatel, 24th April, 13th ELIZA
BITH. He wedded Joane, daughter of Ri
chard Norton, esq.- of Norton Conyen, and 
,was father of 

GERARD, his auccessor. 
Richard, living in 1602. 
Thomas, of London, living in 1602. 
Susan, who m. 14th October, 1693, 

John Halliman, of Lumley, gent. 
d.I.p. 

Jane, wäfe of Thomas SimplOn. 
Anne, wife of Ralph Young, of Sun

derland by the Bridge, d. I. p. 

. • By'the Hon. SU8ANNA NEVILLE. daugbter or 
Riebanl, LoIII> LATIlIEII.·, , 

He tl. 9th November, ]687, and was I. by. 
bis eldest IOn, 

GERARD SALVJN, esq. of Croxdale, who 
espoused Anue, daughter of Humphrey 
Blakiston, esq. of Great Chilton, and had 
issue, 

I. GERARD, his heir. 
11. William, living in 1602, without 

issue • 
111. Ralph, d. unmarried ; will dated at 

Paris, 8th August, 1625. 
IY. Francis, ofTursdale, in the county 

of Durham, devisee of Diana. Lady 
Bulmer, in ]639. This gentleman, 
who was lieutenant-colonel of horse 
in the regiment of Sir Ricbard Tem
pest, hart. fell at Marston Moor, 
fighting under the royal banner, in 
1644. He left by his wife, Margaret, 
danghler of George Reveley, esq. of 
Ancroft, in the county of Northum
berland (by Frances, daughter of 
Sir Bertram Bulmer, ofTorsdale), 

John, of White Hurworth, d. in 
June, 1672. 

William, living in 1639. 
Mary, d. unmarried in November, 

1678. 
Frances, living in 1666. 
Margaret, living in 1666. 
Agnes, living in 1639. 

V. Ellen, ... to William Orde, esq. of 
Prudhoe Castle, in the county of 
Nortbumberland, living a widow, 
named in the will of Ralpb Young, 
in 1633. 

VI. Muriel, m. to Robert Merrrman, 
of Butterwicl and Wadley, 1D the 
connty of ,Palatine, d. in January, 
1676. 

VII. Elizabeth, m. to Launcelot New
ton, esq. of Stockfieid Hall, in the 
county of N orthumberland. 

VIII. Troth, buried 21st July, 1601. 
Mr. Salvin'a will bean date 28th August, 
1602. He was buried 19th Septemher fol
lowäng, and I. by his eldeat aon, 

GERARD SALYIN, esq. of Croxdale. Thia 
gendeman wedded, first, Mary, daughter of 
Robert !I.C?~SQll, eaq. of Hepburn, in Dur
Jiäm,T)y W om (who d. in 162'.l) be had 
issue, 

I. GERARD, lieutenant-colonel of Co
lonel Tempest's regiment of foot, 
alain at Northallerton, 1644, in the 
service of KiRg CHARLES I. and d. 
unmarried. 

11. William, tl. unmarried. 
111. Anne, d. unmarried in December, 

1683. 
IV. Mary, m. to Michael Pudsay, esq. 

of Lawfleld. in the county of York. 
v. Elenno\", of Claypatb, in the county 
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of Durbam, d. unmarried in July, 
1001. 

VI. Elizabeth, M. to Jobn, IOn and heir 
oe Richard Skelton, esq. of Arma
thwaite Castle, in the county of Cum
berland. 

Mr. Salvin m. lIecondly, Mary, daughter oe 
Bryan Belasyae, ellq. of Morton House, in 
the county Palatine, and bad further iuue, 

VII. BRYAN,of Butterby, who died in 
the lifetime of hili father, 16th Au-
gust, 1668, leaving his wife, Ca-
therine, daughter Sir Tbomas 
Tempest, bart. oe Stella (to wbom he 
was married in February, 

1. GERARD, lIucceuor to his 
father. 

~. Thomas, oe Owton, died un
married in December, 1687. 

3. Troth, m. to Philip Saltmarah, 
ellq. of Newby Wiek, in the 

of Y ork; buried 20th 

4. l'oIary, died unmarried at Owton, 
and was buried at Stanton, 1st 
November, 1691. 

VIII. Ralph, on whom father settIed 
the estate of Tudhow, in the 15th of 
CHARLES 11. This died 
unmarried, and was 12th Au-
gust, 170ö. 

IX. John, died an infant. 
x. James, died unmarried, buried ~th 

October, 1655. 
XI. Charles, of Tudbow, died unmar

ried, and was buried 31st Marcb, 
1586. 

XII. Anthony, of Sunderland Bridge, 
sole executor named in bis (ather's 
will, 1633, died in 1709, and buried 
on the 7th June (See Salvjra SUII
tlerlarad Bridge). 

XIII. Nicbolas, of Durham, executor to 
the will of his brotht'r Charles in 
1685, buried 11th March, 1696. 

XIV. John, buried 30th Marcb. 1631. 
XV. William, oe Brandon Hall, "'. 

first, Dorothy --, and lIecondly, 
Elizabeth Dllnby, widow of James 
Shafto, gent. of Tanfield ; and left by 
the former, at bis decease in No-
vember, 1711, an son, 

Ralph, 'of Tudhow, deviaee and 
aole executor of his uncle, Ralph 

in 1706 m. 10th June, 
1708, H01I. Browne, 
daughter of Henry, fifth Vis
count Montagu, and left, at his 
decease in 1729, an only child, 

who d. unmarried in 
174J 

XVI. Margaret, M. to Franeis n~'p .. ,uv 
esq. of Lartington, in the 
York, living in 1666. 

X VII. Mary, fit. to Thomu 8my1he, esq. 
brother of Sir Edward Smythe, bart. 
living in 1683. 

Mr. Salvin died 18th 1663, 
was ,. hili grandson, 

GERARD SAL\'IN, esq. of Croltdale, who 
wedded Mary, daughter of Ral pb Clavering, 
ellq. of Callaly,· (see 239) and 
father of 

BRYAN, his succeSBor. 
Catharine, tl. unmarried in June, 1164. 
Hary, fII. to Edward Haggerston, esq. 

of Ellingham, in tbe county of Nortb
umberland; buried 2nd March,112O. 

m. 1100, to Striclt-
ellq. of Soergh page 

living in 1129. 
He died 5th Febrnary, 1722-3, and was 
by billIon, . 

BRYAN SALVIN, esq. of Croxdale. This 
gentleman ellpoused in 1716, Anne, third 
daugbter of William Haggerston, esq. 
and beir apparent of Sir Tbomu Hagger
ston, bart. oe Haggerston, and had issuE', 

GUARD, wbo d. unmarried 7th March, 
1736, bis fatber then living. 

BRHN, b. 27tb September, 1722, 
unmarried 21st May, 1744. 

WILLlAll, eventually beir. 
Edward oi Tudbow, unmarrled lUst 

December, 1757. 
Marmaduke, d. unmarried in April, 

1731. 
Mary, m. to l'olarkham, esq. of 

Claxby, in tbe county oe Lincoln. 
Mr. Salvin died Ist March, 1761, and wall I. 
by bis eIder Burviving lIon, 

WILL!.!.II SALVIN, esq. ofCroxdale,b. 28th 
November, 1723, who wedded first, Mary, 
eldest, daugbter of Sir Edward Gucoigne, 
bart. of Parlington, in the county of Y orlt, 
by wbicb lady, who d. in May, 1756, he had 
no iuue. He espoused secondly, in 1768, 
Catherine, child and heir of Thomu 
Thornton, esq. Nether Witton, in North-
umberland, and bad ieBue, 

I. Gerard Haggerston, b. 22d Novem
ber, 1764, d. 19th December, 11'79. 

11. WILLlAM-THOIIA8, eventual heir. 
111. Bryan-Jobn, of New Burn Hall, b. 

28th April, 11'79. 
IV. Catherine, who m. Thomu 

Stanley - Mauer Stauley, hart. of 
Hooton, and d. In 1798. 

v. Mary. 
VI. Anne, who died young. 
VII. Margaret, m. 19th April, 1790, to 

Thomas Riddell, eaq. of Swinburn 
Cnlltle, in the county of Northumhllr

whom IIhe has lIurvived. 

• By l\hrv, dlughter or Willillll M.iddletoa, 
.'q. of slok~ld. 
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VIII. IsabeU., M. 'nt, 2Oth·June, 1'792, 
Honley Widdrington Ridllell, ellq. 

of Felton, in Nortllumberland. but 
had no iuue. She eapouaed 
Iy, 9th Alay, 1803, ~ph 

of Cheeaeburn Grange, in the 
ahire. 

IX. Francea, d. unmarried in February, 
1790. 

x. Eliza. 
Mr. Salvin died 20th January, 1800, and 
was I. by his eIder aurviving son, the 
prellent WILLIAM-THOMAS SALVIN, elq. of 
Croxdale. 

A,.,..,.-Arg. on a chief sa. two mulleCII 
or. Quartering the ensigna oftwenty fami
lies, including BERTRAM, ROll of Warke 
RADCLII'I'E, DERW&NTWAT&R, &co ' 

Crtl~A dragon vert, winga elevated and 
endorsed ppr. 

lIfotttr-Je ne change qu'en mOur&nt. 

Ellutl-Croxdllle, in the of 
Oawalds, and other p088eaaioDll in the pala
tinate of Durham. 

Seu-Croxdale. 

SALVIN, OF SUNDERLAND BRIDGE. 

SALVIN, ANTHONY, esq. of Sunderland Bridge, in the county of Durham, 
a major-general in the army, m. 6nt, eatberine, daughter of Thomaa Wharton, M.D. 
of Old Park, whom he haa had 

Thomaa, who d. unmarried, in UI06. 
Anne, to Robert de Lisle, ellq. of Acton Houlle. 

General Salvin wedded, aecondly, Elizabetb, danghter of Henry Milla, eaq. of Wil-
lington, in the county Palatine, and has only IOn, 

ANTHONY, who fit. Anne, daughter of the Rev. William Nesfield, rector oe Brance
peth, and blll isaue. 

Tbe geoeral aucceeded bis father,29th April, 1785. 

'I.fnragr, 

ANTHONY SUVIN, and of 
Sunderland Bridge, aon of Gerard 
Salvin, ellq. of Croxdale, who died in 166.1, 
1t'8.I101e executor to his father, and guardian 
to bis nephew, Gerard. He eapoused, in 
1676, Eleanor, daughter of Simon Peacock, 
gent. and hsd illBue, 

JAlIES, hia heir. 
Anthony, of Eivert, who fit. 26th Feb

ruary. 1714, Elizabeth, daughter of 
William Tempelt, of Old Dur-
bam, and left at his in 1720, 
an only child, 

Anthony, of Howledge, b. 25th 
February, 1716, and d. unmar
ried, 25th February, 1744. 

GBerard, l botb died young. 
ryan, S 

Alary, fit. fint, in 1696, to Gilb!'rt Ala
chon, eaq. of Durham, and aecondly, 
to George Bowes, D. C. L. bro-
ther of Sir William of Streat-
lam. . 

Kargeret. m. first, in 1704, to Devid 
Jobnlon, elq. of Durham, barrister-

at-lew, and lecondly, to William 
Turville. . 

Elizabeth, d. nnmarried. 
Eleenor, d. in 1706. 
Catherine, d. unmanied, 1760. 

Anthony Salvin d. in 1709, and 1t'8.I ,.·by 
his eldest Ion, 

JANES SALVIN, esq. of Sunderland Bridge, 
who wedded Mi. Ruth Kempe, of the city 
of London, end bad several children, the 
eldest surviving of whom, 

ANTHONY SALVIN, esq. of Sunderland 
Bridge, he wal IUcoeeded at his deoeaae, in 
1753. This gentleman married, 211t Oc
tober, 1766, Anne, deughter of George 
Smith, esq. of Bumhall, and bad iuue, 

ANTHONY, his beir. 
George, paymaster to the 16th lool, 

who fit. Marillnne, second daugbter of 
Thomas laherwood, esq. of Alarple, 
(see p. 1(3) and bai iuue. 

Henry, sometime of Castle Eden, wbo 
fit. Alagdnlen Barecrof\, eldest daugb
ter of Thomal elq. of 
Marple, and has iSlue 
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Jehr, a military oticer, who tII. Mi .. 
AmeIia StroDg. 

Hugb. (twin with Jefl'rey,) iD holy 
orders. 

EliDor-Elizabeth, tII. to the Bey. Tho
maa Bowlby, A.B. perpetual cunte 
oe Paiuhaw. 

ADDe, tII. to George Crowe, esq. oe 
LangtoD, only brother oe Robert 

Crowe, eeq. oe lüpling, in Yorbhire, 
who left her a widow, withoat chü
dren, in 1801. 

Mr. SalYin tl. 29th April, 1786, ud was I. 
br his eldeat IOD, the preaeDt M.j~ __ 
S.4.LVIN. 

Anu-See Salm, of CrcmIale. 
Ruitlfte_Darham. 

HIPPISLEY, OF LAMBORNE. 

HIPPISLEY, THE REV. HENRY, oi Lamhome Place ud Sparabolt HOUIe, hoth 
in tbe county oi Berks, h. 7tb April, 1776, •• 21st 
December, 1803, Alme, tbird daughter ud co-beireu o( 
Lock RolliDlOn, eaq. oi Chaddlington, in tbe c:ounty o( 
Oxford, ud bu iune, 

JOHN, b. 29th October, 1804, who fII. iD 1831, ABDe, 
third daughter 'Oe the late Bey. Thomu Clare, rector 
of St. ADdrewa, ud hu a IOD and. heir, John. 

HeDry, b. 6th March, 1808. 
Robert-William, b. 17th July, 1818. 
Margaret. 
ADDe. 
Mary. 
Frances. 
Charlotte-Martha. 
JaDe. 
Emma-Elizabeth. 
Isabella-Maria. 

Mr. Hippisle)' inherited tbe 81tatel at tbe deatb oi bis iather, in 1822. 

Tbe HIPPrSLEYS were poII8l1Sed oe large ' Somersetllhire, e8pOUled the daughter of J. 
luded eatatea in the county oe Somerset, in Flower, and had issue, 
'the reigD of EDWARD III. held under the JOHN, his heir. 
eollowing grant, from JOHN A GAUNT. William, who died in 1630, leaTing 

three IOU, Tiz. ' 
.. I. JOD. GIUlllt, do give ud graut uto Ricbard 

Hippieley. ' ' 
All the III8DIUIn herein named ... I tbink in nUDl

beraeven. 
To be .. firm to he tbine ... ever tbey were mine. 

fiom H .. nn abave to Hell helow. 
And to confirm the trutb. J aeal it witb my great 

tooth. tbe wu: in doe. 

Stone Euton,Camley, Waltam, Tuddlhoase, 
, Braaket Charde, Hinton Bluet." 
The 

, lbCHARD HIPPESLEY, mentioDed iD thi. 
. rhyming grant, waa born in the 14th ED

WARD 111. His delCeDdant, 
JOHN HrPPESLIY, 8tq. of Stoae Euton, in 

1. Thomu, who d. in 1640, leaTing 
issue. 

2. Richard, captain, of Standgste 
Caatle. 

3. John (Sir), ranger of Bushy 
Park, who on the breaking out 
of the civil wars, sided with the 
parliameDt, and waa a commis
sioner sent to treu with the 
king. Sir John Hippesley Bold 
Marston House to the earl of 
Cork. 

Mr. Hippesley was I. by his eIder IOn, 
JOHN HrpprSLEY,' eaq. of -Ston" Buton, 

who wedded Dorothr, danghter oe Sir John 
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Homer, of Cloford and Wells, and wu 
ncceeded by bis eldest IOn, 

JOHN HIPPISUlY, esq. of Stone Euton, 
who •• Eliza, daughter and heireu of John 
Organ, esq. of Lambome, in the county of 
Berb, and had iuue, 

I. JOHN, of Stone Buton, who •• Mar
garet, daughter and heireu of John 
Preston, esq. of Cricbt St. Tbomu, 
in tha county of Somerset, and had 
with other iuue, 

John, eldest IOn, who died I. p. 
BlCHARD, of Stone Euton and 

Camley, second aon, who fII. 

Miss Elizabeth Y orke, and wu 
ncceeded by his IOn, 

PRBSTON HIPPISLEY, esq. of 
Stone Buton, who fII. Suan, 
daughter and heiress of 
Charlea Yorke, esq.ofBaa
sets Down, in Wilts, and 
W88 I. by his only daughter, 

K.t.ROARBT HIPPISLEY, who •• 
John Coxe, esq. ofLee, and 
conveyed to him the eatates 
of the principal branch of 
Hippisleya. Tbe IOn and 
heir of thia marriage, 

JOHN HIPPISLEY-CoXB, wed
ded Mary, daughter of Ste
phen Northleigh, esq. of 
Peamore, in DeTon, and 
had isne, 

1. RlcH"RD HIPPISLEY 
CoXE, of Stone Buton, 
M.P. for Somenetshire 
in 1768, who d. I. p. 

2. John, d. I. p. 
3. HINRY,ofStoneEuton 

M.P .for80mersetshire, 
whofll. Elizabeth-Anne, 
dau. ofThomu Homer, 
esq. of Mells Park, but 
d. I. p. in 1796.- His 
widow fII. aecondly, Sir 
John Cox Hippisley. 

4. Willliam, ~ 
6. Charles, a11 d. I. p. 
6. Robert, 
1. Margaret, fII. to the 

. ReT. Sohn Hippisley, 
of Stow. in Glouceater
shire. 

2. Mary, fII. to John Bul
ler, esq. of Downes. 

3. Anne, •• to William 
Sames, esq. of Ash. 

" - Mr. Hippialey-Coxe Iettled m. estatel _, 
other entaU8,-OIl the Re,... Henry Hippialey, who 

. will iDberit after Mr. Hippial8y Coxe'a lridow. 
thep.-at~. 

4. Susannah, fII. to Fran
Cil, Lord de DUDatan
Tille. 

George, (seTenth IOn of John Hip
pisley, of Stone Euton, by Mar
garet Preston) wu father of 

Sohn Hippisley, who fII. Miss 
Mary Atkynl, of the county 
of Hereford, and wu I. by 
his IOn, 

Rich.ro. Hippialey, who •• 
Sane, daughter of the Rev. 
Henry Edwards, Ticar of 
Chard, in Somersetahire. 
and had a IOn, 

SOHN, in holy orden, of 
whom presently, as 
HEIR to the LAIiBoRNB 
branch. 

11. BlCHARD. 
Tbe second IOn, 

RICHABD HIPPIBUlY, esq. inherited the 
estate of Lambome, in Berkshire. He 
wedded Anne Orlebar, and had two sonl, 

Richard, who died •• p. and 
JOHN HipPI8LEY, esq. of Lambome, who 

elpo~d}fiu Catherine Southby, and was 
I. by bis 80n, 

JOHN HIPPIBLEY, esq. of Lambome, who 
.... C~tton, daughter of - Bowles, esq. and 
had a 80n and heir, 

OROAN HIPPISLEY, esq. of Lambome, who 
died in 1736, without lurriTing iuue, and 
W88 •• by bia brother, 

SOHN HIPPISLEY, esq. of Lamborne. Tbia 
gentleman fII. Miss Maria Odam, but dyiug 
rille prok in 1700, devised bis estates to bis 
kinsman, 

THE REv. JOHN HIPPISLEY, of Stow, in 
Gloucestenhire, who thu became of" Lam
borne," (refer to issueof GEOBGE, seTenth 
IOn of Jobn Hippisley, of Stone Buton, by 
Margaret Preston). This rntleman ... 
Margaret, daughter of John Hlppisley Coxe, 
esq. of Stone Buton, in the county of 
Somerset, and had iuue, 

RICHARD, who hu auumed the additi
onal samame and arms of TUCKFIELD 
(aee family of TucKFI ELD, ofFulford.) 

HENRY. 
Frances-Anne • 

Mr. Hippisley, who died in 1822, bequeathed 
his estates at Lamborne, to bis second IOn, 
the present ReT. HENRY HIPPISLEY. 

Artlll-Sa. Ihree muUete pierced in bend 
between two bendlets or. 

Cre"-A hind'l head erased ppr. gorged 
with a collar sa. and or, sarcharged with 
three muUete pierced. 

Bltde_In the county of Berke. 
&.t_Lamhome Place, and Spar.holt 

Bouse, both in Berkshire. 
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ASTELL, WILlJAM, esq. oi Everton Houae, in the county oi HnntingdOD, a deputy-
. I lieuteDaDt for Bedfordahire, &Bd repl'eleJ1tatiYe, for man,. J.' ~ yeara, of tbe borougb oi Bridgewater in parliament, 6. 

I .lr 13th OctQber, 1774, m. in July, 1800, Sarab, only dau. 
. of Jobn Harvey, eaq. of Ickwellbury, in Beu., &Bd oi 

FinDingley Park, in the county of Y ork, &Bd hu iuoe, 

RJCHARD-WJWAM, a eaptain in 1he pnadier guarcIa. 
John-BIUTeY, oe the Bon. Eut Inm Compeny'1 f.c-

tory, at Canton. 
Henry-Godfrey. 
Charles-Edward. 
Sarah. 
Louiaa. 
CaroUne, ,.. to Thomu Quintin, aq. jnn. of Batley 

Park, in the connty of Cambridge. 
Harriett. 

Tbis gentleman, wboee patronymic was TRoRnow, BllUmed, by aign manual, in 
1807, the aurname and arma oi ASTELL. Mr. ABteil ia colonel oi tbe Royal Eut 
India Volnnteera, a director of tbe Eut India Company, and bu irequently filled 
tbe chair oi tbe court of Directora. 

Tbe family of THORNTON, whenee Hr. 
Aatell derivea patemally, was aettled at a 
remote period in the county of York. 

THB Ru. ROBBRT THoaNToN, M.A. 
rector oe Birkin, in that shire, was eminently 
diatinguiBhed durinf tbe eiril eonftieta of the 
reign of CHARLBS • for his Ioyalty to bis 
king and attachment to the ebureb oe En
Jland. Bia great and manifold privatiOD8 
In those distressing times are fully related 
in ce Waller's Suft'erings of the Clergy." 
Mr. Tbomton, wbo was removed from bis 
reetory during tbe Proteetorate, but reiD
stated at tbe RestoratioD, died in 1666, and 
lies interred in tbe ebureb of Birkin, wbere 
a mODument is ereeted to bis memory. His 
BOn, 

THE REv. RoBBRT THORNTON, A. M. 
reetor oe. Birkin, .. wbo," as the inseription 
on bis tomb relatea, CI having lived happily 
about forty-live yeara with his wife, Mnt. 
Clare Thomton, a virtuOUI ebaritable and 
bospitable boue-keeper, by whom be bad 
nine cbildren, buried her 3rd Deeember, 
1696, aged 65 yeara, aod bimself was laid 
witb ber, 2nd February, 1697, in the 74th 
year of bis age." Mr. Tbomton bad issue, 

JOHN. 
William, in boly ordera, A.M. rector' 

o( Birkin, wbo died in 1718. 

Margaret, ,.. to the Rev. Robert Banb, 
MoA. prebendary ofStilUngton. 

Elizabeth, d. unm. 
Tbe eIder BOn, 

JOHN THoaNTON, esq. merchent in HnU, 
ereeted tbe monument in Birkin cbarch 
to the memory of bis anceatora, with the 
following inscription : 

"En Filium, Patrem, A'f1IIIl.,hujua EccIeme. 
.uccessive Recwretl,Quorum iu lOCietate __ itla, 
faciliaque lICCe8I1IA, in amicitiä lide.. in PaperN 
muuilicentia, in omne. HOIpitalitu, etudiumque 
pacil ita luis Dell'Ctos reddfderuDt PU'CIChiauia at 
nomeD ThomwDiaoum bene audiat. 

Be espoused JaDe, daughter of Jobn Field, 
esq. of Kingston-upon-Bull, by Sarah, 
daughter of Robert Wood, esq. of Monk 
Bretton, in Yorksbire, end d. in 1731, hav
ing bad issue, 

J. ROBBaT, of London end Clapham, 
one of the directora of the bank,wbo 
m. Miss Bannab Swynocke, ud Ieft 
at his deeease in 1747, with four 
daugbtera,' an only BOn, 

JmiN, of Clapham, who .. Lacy, 
daughter end heir of SamGel 
WatlOn, esq. by Ma!pret. bis 
wife, daughter of Sir Henry 
Hogbton, bt. of Bogbton Tower, 
end died in 1790, leaving iuae, 
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1. SAIlUEL, of Clapbam and 
Albary Park, in Surrey, 
M.P. for that Ihire, who •• 
in 1780, Elizabeth, daughter 
of Roben Milea, eaq. of 
Wakefield, and had illue, 

JOHN, 6. in 1783, who •• 
the daughter of Edward 
Parry, eaq. of Gower
Itreet. 

Henry-Milne., 6. in 1'792. 
Samuel, 6. in 1797, eapt. 

R.N. 
Luey. 
Esther-Marr • 
Jane, 111. to R. Mee Raikes, 

esq. 
Barriet, •• to her couain, 

Bon. J. Thornton Lellie 
Melville, leeond IOn of 
tbe late Earl of Leven 
and Melville, and d. in 
1832. 

2. Roben, of Clapham, M.P. 
(or Coleheater, who 111. 
Maria, daughter of Franeia 
Eyre, eaq. 

3. Henry, of Clapham, M.P. 
for Southwark, who •• 
Marr Anne, daughter of 
Jeseph Sykea, eaq. of Welt 
Ella, in YorUhire, and died 
leaving. issue. 

4. Jane, 111. to Alexander, 
late earl of Leven, and ia 
mother of the prelent Earl. 

6. Luey, died unm. 
11. JOIeph. 
111. Job, who 111. Pentecost, daughter 

of Esekiel Hall, elq. and died vitA 
,.,..u in 1729. 

IV. GoDFREY, ofwhom prelently. 
v. William, of Kingston - on - Hull, 

.erebant, who left at hil death in 
1782, two daughters, hil eo-heirs, 

JaBe, 111. to John Porter, esq. 
Sarah, •• to Roben Thornton, eaq. 

of KenBington. 
VI. Sarah, who ... Wllliam Wilber

(orce, eaq. of Kingston-on-Hull, 
merchant, and had ialue, 

Roben Wilberforee, of Kingston
on-Bull, (ather of WIWAII 
WILBERFORCE, esq. the benevo
lent advocate for the abolition of 
the nefarioUi traflie in Ilavel, and 
fermerly M. P. lor Yorkshire. 

William Wilberforee, who 111. 
Bannh, daugbter of Roben 
Thornton, eaq. and d. ,. p. in 
1777. 

The fourth IOD, 
GODl'REY THORNTON, eaq. of Clapham, a 

director of the Bank. o( England, 6. In 1701, 
1I1arried Margaret. -claugb.r of WrLLrAM 

ASTELt., esq. of Everton, aud had witb other 
ehildren, who d. young. 

WrwAII, of London and Clapham, 6. in 
1733, who &BIumed by aip manual in 
1777 ,tbe lurname "nd armlof ASTELL. 
Be m. Elizabetb, daughter of Roben 
Thornton, esq. but died ,. p. in 1801. 

Roben, of Kenlington, who m. first, 
S"rah, daughter and co-heir of Wil
liam Thomton, esq. and leeondly, 
Elizabeth, daufhter of Joaeph War
ner, eaq. but died •• p. in 1803. 

GODFREY. 
Charlel.l both d. unm. 
John, S 

Mr. Thornton died in 1761. Hia third son, 
GODFREY THORNTON, esq. of Mogerhan

ger Bouse, in Bedfordshire, a bank director, 
eapoused Jane, daughter and co-heir of 
Stepben· Peter Godin, esq. of Culland'l 
grove, Middlelex, and had issue, 

I. STEPHEN, of Mogerhanger Houle, a 
bank direetor, 6. in 1767, who 111. 
Marr, daughter ofThomu Littledale, 
esq. of Rotterdam, and hu illDe, 

GoDFREY, 6. in 1796, lieutenant
colonel in the grenadier gnards, 
who m. first, bis cousin, Miss 
Dixon, and eeeondly, Sophia, 
daughter of Brise Pearee, esq. 
of Woodford. 

Charlel, d. unm. 
Stephen-Edward, m. the daughter 

of John Campbell, esq. of Blun
ham in Bedl. 

Edmund, deeeaeed. 
George, in holy orders. 
William, capt. greu. gela. 
Barry. 
Edward. 
Mary. 

n. William, the preeent WILLIAIl Ae-; 
TELL, eaq. 01 Everton. 

111. Claude-George, who m. Franee., 
daughter of Samuel Smith, esq. ot 
Woodhall Park, Berta, M.P. 

IV. Anua-Maria, 111. to Thomu Vigne, 
esq.ofWoodford. 

v. Almeri", •• to William Phillimore; 
esq. o( Lincoln'l lnn, barrister at law. 

Al'tIII-Quarterly; first and founh, Gu. 
a Hon palsant per pale or, and arg. between 
four croas ClOl8lets o( the laet, for ASTELL. 
Seeond, Arg. on a ebev._gu. between tbree 
mea ppr. three eroseea patee fitchee, arg. 
for THORNTON. Third, for GoDIN. 

Crell_First, A elOl8 eroaslet or, en
twined with a eerpent vert. Seeond, A 
lion'. bead eraeed purpure, rouad the neck 
a coronet or. 

Motto-Sub ernce glorior. 
Ellllte. -lu the eountie. of Bedford, 

Northam~ton,_ and Surrey. 
Ta_ ~, Portland Plac~. 
&d-Eyerton BOUle. 
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DELAFIELD, JOSEPH, eaq. of Camden Hill, in the COUDty of Middlesex, 6. 14th 
May, 1749, m. 4th January, 1790, Frances, aecond 
daughter of the late Hervey Christian Combe, eaq. oe 
Cobham Park, in Surrey, ODe of the members of parlia
ment, for many years, for the city of London, by whom 
he has bad isaue, 

JOSEPH. 
Edward-Hervey, whod. unmarried. 
John, in holy orders, m. Lady Cecil-Jane Pery, daugh

ter oC the Earl of Limerick. 
William. 
Francea-Henrietta, m. to the Rev. Thomu Rennell. 

one of the prebendaries of Salisbury, eldest IOD of 
the Very Rev. the Dean ofWincheater. 

Maria. 

Mr. Delafield is the 88COnd IOn of the late John Dela
field, eaq. but bis eider brother, Count Delafield, haTing 
eatablished bimself abroad, he ja now the repreaentative 
of the family in England. The Count appears to be the UD-

doubted heir to the ancient BAIlONY OF FITZ WAIUliE, 
which haa been luapended for more than four centuriea. 

Duagr. 

Thia eamily derives its delcent from the '. 
CoUNTS DE LA FELD, the once powerM pro
prietors of the demesues and cutle Dear 
Colmar, of wbich the latter still bears their 
llIUDe. These Lords bad luge pOBaeBBions 
in Alsace and Loraine, and are frequently 
mentioned in the wars of those countries. 
The Croix d'or of La Feld, their ancient 
badge, is still the coat armour of the house 
immediately before us. 

It is probable that HUBERTUS DE LA FELD 
was the first of his race that emigrated to 
England ; and that he came over amongst 
the crowd of foreigners who attended the 
conqueror hither, bis name appearing eR
rolled u the owner of lands in the connty of 
Lancaster, in the third OfWILUAM I. The 
name of JOHN DE LA FELD occurs in the 12th 
of HENRY I. as a proprietor in the counties 
of Lancaster and Bucks; of ROBERT DE LA 
FELD, without a date, and of JOHN DE LA 
FELD, in the 38th Rnd 43rd of HENRY 111. 
The last mentioned person, 

JOHN DE LA FELD, witnesaed two deeds 
in die same years on the marriages of his 
Ion and daughter, viz. 

JOHN, oCwhom preaently. 
EUZABETH, who M. (43d HENRY 111.) 

Norman D'Arey, of Nocton, ia the 
county oe Lincoln, and had isaue, 

PHIUP D' ARCY, whowas summoned 
to parliament as LoaD D' Aacy. 
in 1299. 

JOHN (Sir), D'Arcy, a very distin
guished peraonage in the reigns 
Eow ARD I., EDWARD 11., and Eo
WARD 111. In the two latter he 
was JUSTleE OF IRELAND, and was 
BUmmoned to parliament u a 
BAaoN in 1332. He M. 1irst. 
Emeline, dau. and co-heir of 
Walter Heron, oe Hedleaton, in 
Northumberland, and 88CODdly, 
Joane, daughter oe Richard de 
Burgh, Earl ofUlster, Rnd widow 
oCThomas Earl of Kildare. By 
the first, he had three sons, aD4l 
by the s8Cond, a IOn William. 
and a danghter ELIUBETH .... to 
James, EARL of ORMONOE, sur
named the,Ho6le Earl. 

Rohert D'Arey, of Starlingburgh, 
in the county of Lincoln. 

The IOn, , 
JOHN DE. LA FELD, espouaed in the 38th oC 

HENRY 111. Elizaheth FiDwarine, (,..hoIIe 
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father was Lord Werden of the Marchel in 
tbe Nortb,) and had three IOnl, JOHN, R0-
ben or Huben, and Nicholas, of whom, the 
eldest, 

JOHN DE LA FELD, married in the 16th of 
EDWARD I. Maude, daughter and heir of 
Montacute, by whom he had two IOns, 

ROBERT, or HUBERT, 
J OHN. Canon of the abbey cbnrcb, at 

Hereford. 
The eider 

ROBEKT (or HUBERT) DE LA FELD, wed
ded in the 11th of EDWARD 11. his cousin, 
the daughter and heir of Fulke Fitzwarine, 
and was •• by bis son, 

JOHN DE LA FELD, who espoused in the 
~ of EDWARD Ill. Margaret de Tyring
ham"and had tbree IOns, THOIIAS, Roben, 
and Nicholas. The eldest, 

THOIIAS DB LA FBLD, wedded in the 46th 
EDWARD 111. Elizabetb, bis k.inswoman, 
daugbter of Thomu Butler, second IOn of 
Thomas, Earl ofOrmonde, and great-great
granddaugbter of Elizabeth De la Feld, 
trife of N orman D' Arcy. He fell 800n after 
his marriage in the Frencb wars, and leaving 
DO iuue, was •• by his brother, 

ROBERT DE LA FELD, who tII. in the 611t 
of EDWARD 111. Elinor Butler, lister of bis 
brother's wife, and co-beir with ber of their 
father the Hon Thomas Butler. By this 
lady he bad., with a daugbter Anne, abbess 
of a convent at Lancaster, a IOn and suc
ceuor. 

ROBERT OE LA FELD, who wedded 12th of 
HENRY IV. Alice, daughter and heiress of 
Sir Reginsld de Grey, and was •• by his 
IOn, 

SIR THOIIAS OE LA FELD, who wrote bim
self of Ailesbury in England, and of the 
Lordships of Fieldston and Culduft"e, in the 
county of Kildare, in Ireland. This gentle
man tII. in the 16th HENRY VI. Katherine, 
only daughter of Sir Thomas de Rochfort,· 

• By Elizabeth, only daughter ud hetrof John 
D'Arey, by Joane, on1y, or aa aome -n eldeat 
danghter ud co-heir of John Fitzwarine, aon and 
heir oe William Fitzwarine, IUDUDoned to parlia
ment 16th EDwARD IU. aa Lord Fits Warine. In 
Bur/ur', Ertincf 11M Dl1nR/Jnt Purage tbere is an 
evident mistzke regarding thia Lord Fitz Warine 
ud his deacenduta, ,..ho are confounded with 
tbose oe Robert, Lord Fitzpayne. Lord Fitz
warine 18ft u only aon,!vo or JOBN FITZWARINE, 
who WlI8 with the Earl of Buckingham at tbe 
liege of N antz, ud after that, in 9th Rlc. I I. with 
the Duke of Lucaater in bis nanl expedition for 
the recovery of the inheritance of Constance, his 
wife, heir to th. kingdom of Caatile. His daugh
ter, JOA"., m. John D'Amy, b)' wbom she bad 
u only child, the aoove-mentioned ELIZABETB 
D'AacY, who wedded Sir Thomaa de Rochfort. 

by whom (who wedded secondly, Thomu 
Luttrell, ellCl. of Luttrelstown, ancestor oe 
the Earls of Carhampton) he had a IOn, 

SIR JOHN DELAFELO, who wedded, in the 
36th of HBNRY VI. Elizaheth Hankford, 
lister or Sir Ricbard Hankford, t and had 
issue, 

THOIIAS, bis heir. 
Gerald, wbo tII. an heireu and usume41 

her surname and armorial ensigns, 
though his IOn resumed the family 
name, but retained his mother'. coat 
armour, viz. or, a Iion gn. and arg. 

Catherine, tII. in the 18th of EOWAD 
IV. Sir Richard Barnewall, and con
veyed to her husband the lordship 
of Fieldston. Their deacendant in 
the fifth degree, NICHOLAS BARNE
WALL,O/'Iv.rHy, wu created iu 1646, 
Baron Turvey, and Viscount Barne
wall, of Kingsland. 

The eider IOn, 
SIR THOIIAS DEI UIELD, •• in the 21st or 

EDWARO IV. Margaret, daugbter and beir 
of Ralph Howard (descended from the 
Howards ofFenfield), and had a IOn, JOHN, 
and a daughter, Isabei ; which John having' 
removed with the court to Calais in 1600, 
on 8CCOunt or a great pestilence then raging 
in England, and not retnrning for Beveral 
yeus, it was supposed by his family that 
he had periahed; and bABEL, his only sis
ter, heing married to Gerald Fitzgerald, of 
Alloone (deacended from Maunce, fint 
Knight of Kerry, and IOn or John, fourth 
Lord of Oft"aley), took the lordship of Cul
dWfe into that famUy, for which the Fitz
geraids of Alloone quanered the arms or 
Delafield. She had iuue, Bartholomew 
Fitzgerald, married to Anne Aylmer; and 
AlilOn Fitzgerald, tII. to Gerald Aylmer. 
ancestor to the Lords Aylmer, In IOme 
yeus afterwards, 

JOHN DELAnELD retnrned, after a long 
absence, to the greatjoy of his family, and 
married Thomasine, the" faire daughter" 
of Sir Thomas Dülon, ancestor of the Earls 
of Roseommon. He had two IOns, 6erald, 
the younger, ma17ied Elinor Plunket, of the 
Killeen family, and the eider, 

t 8ir Richard Haukford'. only daughter and 
heiress, A"n H.lNIlFORD (niece oe Lady Dela
feld), espoused Tbomaa Butler, Earl ofOrmonde, 
ud had two daugbters, namely, 

ANN. Bt:TLER, m. to Sir James 8t. Leger. 
MAROARET BUTLER, m. to Sir William Bo

leyne, K.B. tbeir IOn, 
Sla TBOM'" BoLET"., was created Vis

count Rochford, Ind Earl of W i1t
.hire ud Ormonde. He waa falber 
of 

ANNII BOLEY"B, tbe unhai.PY queen 
conlOrt of HaNu VII • 
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811l THOIUI DlUAfllU.D, 1Iecame.hia IUe
C_e.,r. Tm. . gentleman elJ)lOuaed Marguet 
FlemiDg, grandaughter of tbe Lord 81ane, 
and was ,. by bia IOn, 

PATIlIC~ DELAFlIILD, wlao wedded in 1663, 
Elizabetb, claugbter of Tbomas Cuaack, esq. 
of Gerardltown, and bis wife, the Hon. Anne 
SL Lawrence, daugbter of Nicbolas, lix
teentb Lord Howth,· and was ,. by hia IOn, 

lOHN DELAFIELD. Tbia gentleman mar
ried Anne de la Bere, co-beir of ber bro
ther, wbo was a younger bruch of the De 
la Beres oe Gloucestersbire. He had two 
IOnl, 

JOHN. 
William, .. to Isabei Dudley, and had 

a _, William. 
Tbe eIder IOn, 

JOHN DELAFIELD, esq. M. in 1610, Eliza
beth, clau. and heir of Thomas Hampden, 
IOD of John Hampden, of Hampden, in 
Bucks. and had four IOUS, JOHN, William, 
lames, and Thomu. Tbe eldest, 

JOHN DI!LAFIELD, esq. espou8ed, in 1636, 
Elizabeth Brooke, and was fa her of 

lOHN DEUFIELD, esq. bom 163f1. Tbis 
gentleman, baving entered illto 1breign 
lervice, particlpated in the triumpbl of 
Prince EUG ENII of Savoy, and at the gloriou8 
engagement of Zent&, againat the Turka, 
led on by the grand vizier in perlOn, baving 
tUen a Itandard from the infidell, was 
created, a COUNT OF THE HOLY ROMAN 
EMPIRE in 1697. Count Delafield left issue, 

I. JOHN. 
11. Leopold, a count of the holy Roman 

Empire, wbo married and settled 
abrold. Hil grandlGn, 

COURt LEOPOLD DEUFIELD,wedded 
a daughter of Count Goltz, and 
had a IOn, 

Count LEOPOLDDELAFI ELD,who 
was sbot in a duel at Paris 
in 1817. 

111. Tbeophßua. 
Tbe eldelt IOn, 

JOHN DELAFlI!LD, esq. 6. in 1666, married 
Mary, daugbter of James Heanage or Head
age. and was ,. by bis IOn, 

• By his 1rife, the Lad; JOUl Beaulbrt, daugh. 
t.r of Edmond, Duke 0 Somenet, gnn~ of 
Jobn ofOawat. 

lOHN DI!LAFlaLD, esq. 6. in 1_. wIao 
wedded Sarah, daagbter of lames Good
w;in; 1IIICl. and bad tbree IODS and a claaghter, 
VlZ. 

JOHN. 
Tbomas 
loseph. 
Mary, IR. to E. Unsworth, esq. 

Tbe eldest IOn, 
JOHN DIIUFlI!LD, esq. espouBed Martha, 

daugbter of Jobn Dele, esq. of Aylesbury, 
Bucks, and had luue, 

JOHN, settled abroad, a count of the 
. holy Roman Empire, as inberited 
from bis great - great - grandfather, 
JOHN. Count Delafit'ld •• Hary, 
daugbter of George Tollemache, Nq. 
and bas, with YOUDger c:hildren, a 
IOn, 

lOHN, wbo .. first, Mary. daugh
ter and beireu oe JObB Rohem. 
esq. ofWbitcburcb, in thecoanty 
of Bucks; and lIecondly, hia 
cousin, Mlu Elizabeth ToUe
macbe. 

IOSEPH, the preseJlt Josepb Delaield, 
esq. of Camden Hill. 

William, died unmarried. 
Martba, .. to Tbomas Amold, eaq. of 

Slatwoods, in the lilie of Wigbt, and 
bas luue, 

Tbomas Arnold, in boly orders, 
who •• Hary, danghter of
Penrose, esq. 

Lydia Amold, M. to Richard, pre
sent Earl of Cavan. 

Kary, died unmarried. 

Anu--Sable, a crou patonce ort Tbe 
escutcheon bome on the breast of the impe
rial eagle of Germany , as granted in the 
Gennan patent: lIuPPOrted by two lions 
arg. and surmouuted by the coronet of a 
count of the holy Roman Empire. 

Cre.t-A dOTe displayed, holding in im 
beu an olive brancb, ppr. 

Mottoe, -Inaignia fortune paria; ud 
Im, siguifying pi., said to have Hen 
given after the battle of ZBNTA. 

QUARTIIRINGS. 
FITZWARINB. GRIIY. 
MONTACUTL HO.ARD. 
BUTLER. HAMPDEN, Itc. 

TOll .. Re,ideace-Bryanlltone 8quare. 
Sect-Camden Hill, Middlesex. 
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LONGFIELD, OF LONGUEVILLE. 

lONGFIELD, JOHN, eaq. of Longueville, in the county of Cork, b. in Alay, 1767, 
m. in October, 1797, Eleanor, only daughter of John 
Lueu, eaq. of Mount Lueu, in the King'l County, and 
hu iaaue, 

RICHARD, high-sherift' for the county of Cork, in 1833, 
wedded Harriette-Elizabeth, dau. of John M'CliD
tock, eaq. of Drumear, in the C01IDty of Louth. . 

John, an oBicer in tU army. 
Margaret, m. to Thomu Wood, eaq. of Prelton Tower 

in Northumberland. 
Elizabeth. 

Thia gentIaman, who aerved for twenty yean in the 
army, ud had, on hia retirement, the rank of lieuteDant
colonel, ia a magistrate (or the county of Cork, for whieh 
lhire he aerved the office of Ihd in 1829. 

The tamily of LoNGFlILD claims to be 
deaceuded from the Longchampl of N or
mandy,· who accompanied the Conqueror 
in hil expedition into Englaud, and having 
acquired grants of lud, were lummoned 
to parliament u tenuts i. Capile. 

WILLJAII LONGFIELD, eaq. linng in the 
reigu of JA liES 11., forfeited large estatel b,Y 
hia adhelion to that m fated prince. HII 
deacenduts are now extinct. 
Hia younger brother , 

JOHN LONGFIELD, eaq. esp01l8ed Mila 
Hownby, ud died 22nd April, 1730,leav
ing illue, 

ROBEIlT, hia heir. 
John, 6. 24th June, 169'7, who ftI. 21.t 

September, 1738, Miu Weltrop, ud 
left, at hia deceue, lat April, 1766, 
two sonl, 

1. JOHN,ofwhom prelentlyu heir 
to Lord Longueville. 

2. Mountiford, M P. ror Ennilr.or
thy,whoinherited from his coulin 
Lord Longueville, the estatel of 
Cutle May. He m. Mila Bate
man. 

William, 6. in 1710, who wedded Miss 
Goodman,· and died in 1771, leaving 
allon, the late Doctor Longfield of 
Cork. 

The eid eilt son, 

• Pl.,.wl'. 

RoBERT LoNGFIELD, eaq. wu of Longue
ville, in the ~ounty of Cork, m. in 1731, 
Mila Gewng, and had iuue, 

John, 6. 3rd July, 173.1, who m. Miss 
Tilson, ud left at hi. demise, an only 
son, 

Robert, who fII. Miss O'Calla§han, 
only daughter of Thomu 0 Cal
laghan, eaq. and lister to Cor
neUus, first Lord Lismore, by 
whom he left no iuue at hia de
cease in 1776. 

RICHARD. 
The second son, 

RICHARD LoNGFlELD, esq. ofLongueville, 
who lat for several years in the parlillment of 
his native country, as member ror the city of 
Cork, was created in 1796, Baron Ltmgunille 
f!f L07I!Junille, ud advaoced in 1800, to the 
VI.COUNTY OF LONGUEVILLE. Hia lordship, 
who was governor of the county of Cork and 
a representative peer for Ireland, wedded in 
1766, Margaret, dallghter ofRichard White, 
elq. of Butry, ud aunt to Richard, pre
sent Earl of Butry, but dying ,. p. in 
1811, the honors expired, while the greater 
portion of hil 10rdship'I estatel devolved 
00 his cousin, 

JOH N LoNGFIILD, eaq. ofLonguevil1e, who 
elpoused Miss Elizabeth FOlter, first cousin 
to the late Right Hon. John FOlter, Lord 
Orie), and had iaaue, 

JOIIN, hil heir. 
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BAKER, OF ELEMORE. 

MounUford, in hol,. orden, rector of 
Deaen Dioceae, county of Cork. 

Henry. 
Patience. tII. to the late Jobn Wallil, 

esq. of Drelbane, in tbe county of 
Cork. 

Elizabeth. tII. to tbe late GeorgeStaweIl, 
esq' of Crobeg. 

.Kr. Longfield, wbo represented the borougb 
of Kallow in parUament, wed in 1816, and 

wal •• by bis eldest IOn, the praent lOH. 
LoNOFlELD, esq. of Longue1i11e. 
A~u. achevron erm. between _'ren 

crou cl'Ollllle1a fitcbee. 
Cre.t-Out of a ducal coronet, a demi 

lion rampant. 
Mott __ Parcere lubjectil. 
Enllte.-In the counties of Cork and 

Limerick. 
&at-Longue'rille, near Mallow. 

BAKER, OF ELEMORE. 

BAKER, OEORGE, esq. of Elemore Hall, in the county of Durbam, •• IsaheUa, 
daoghter of John Dalton, esq. of Sleningford, in Yorkahire, by llabella, mater and 
ee-heir of Sir Cecil Wray, hart. and hu an ooly daoghter, 

ISABELL.\, tII. to ber coun, Henry Tower, eBq. 10unger IOn of Cbarlel Tower, esq. 
and bu iaaue. 

Mr. Balter •. his father in 1774, and ltood, in 1813, a aevere COntest with George 
Atlan, esq. of Blackwell Orange, for the repreaentation of the city of Durbam, but an
IOccellfolly. 

'Iinragt. 

WILLI". BAXI!R, who died in 1697, wal 
•• by bis Ion, 

OSWALD BAllER, of tbe city of Durbam, 
wbo m. 28tb November, lti92, Mary Heron, 
and bad two IOnl, viz. 

1. William, of the city of Durbam, 
baptised 19th Augullt. 1593, died in 
1642, leanng no lIurrinng illIlUe. 

2. GEOROE (Sir), orwbom prellendy. 
Ollwald Baltcr wed in May, 1608. His 
widow married William Smith, eBq. barris
ter-at-Iaw, 3rd October, in tbe lIame year, 
and wed in 1642. Tbe second 80n, 

SIR GEOROE BAllER, kot. barriater-at-Iaw, 
wu clerlt of the Chancery of Durbam, and 
recorder of Newcastle-upoD-Tyne. He m. 

6tb February, 1621-2, Elizabetb, dangbter 
of Tbomu Liddell, e8q. or Ra'renaworth 
Castle, iD the county of Durbam, (d'ter
warda a baronet) and bad four 8001, 01 
wbom one only survived bim. Tbil gentle
man, one or tbe loyal derendera of New
cutle, purcbued, about tbe year 1636, 
Crook Hall, in the county or Durbam, Ha 
wbicb be was •• at bis deceaae in Augut, 
1667, by bis IOn, 

GEOROE ßAIlI!R, eaq. of Crook Hall, wbo 
tII. Margaret, daugbter of Tbomas Forater, 
eBq. of Edderatone, in Northumberland, ud 
bad iasue, 

1. GEOROE, Au ltU:ruIOr • 

2. Tbomas, in boly orders, a Wltin
guished scholar and antiquary, 6. at 
Croolt Hall, 16th September, 1666, 
A.B.of St.John's College,Cambridge, 
1679; A.M. in 1681 ; collated to the 
rectory ofLong Newton, in tbe county 
of Durbam in 1687; re8igued tbat 
rectory Ist August, 1690; ejected 
from his Fellowsbip of SI. 101m'. 
College,2Oth January, In6; tl. 2nd 
July, 1740, at the advanced age of 
84, buried in the Ante-Chapel, of 
St. Jobn'l College. 

3. Ralph, tl. in 1_. 
•• Franeil, oe 'rufield, in tbe C01lllty 
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COSSTAB1.E .. OF WASSAND;; 541. 

of Durbam, m. 13th February, 1700, 
Margaret Foster, and had issue, 

George, } Ferdinando, 
Francis, all of 
lohn, an alderman d whom 

of Newcutle, • I. p. 
Magdalen, 
Margare~ . 

6. Margaret, m. w John Hunter, gent. 
of the county of Durharn. 

6. Elizabeth, m. fint, to the Rev. 
CharIes Buire, M.A. rector of Bol
don, county of Durham, and secondly, 
in 1691, to Zachary Whittingham, 
gent. of Holmside, in the same IIhire. 

Hr. Baker d. 14th October, 1677, and Wall 

6. by his eldest lIon, 
GEORGE BAKER, esq. ofCrook Hall, b. 1st 

August, 1664, wbo " •. Elizabeth, only dau. 
and beir of Samuel Davison, esq. of Win
~te Grange, in tbe county of Durham, 
(third son of Sir Alexander Davison, of 
Blakiston, by Elizabetb, daugbter and <'0-
heir of Jobn Cosin, lord bisbop of Durbam) 
alld dying in 1699, Wall 11. by bis only son, 

GEORGE BARER, esq. of Crookhall. This 
gentleman m. Elizabeth, only dau. and beir 
ofTbomas Conyers, esq. of Elemore, in the 
county 01 Durham, M.P. for the city of 

Durham, by wbom he acquired that estate, 
and had iuue, 

Conyen, wllo d. in infancy. 
GEORGE, his succeuor. 
Margaret, m. w Edward Shipperdson, 

esq. of Piddington Han Gartb, in the 
county of Durham, (see p. 109). 

Mr. Baker, who represented tbe city 0' 
Durharn in parliament in the 12th ANNE, 
and Ist and 7th GEORGE I. died at Bristol, 
Ist June, 1723, and Wall 8. by bis son, 

GEORGE BARER, esq. of Elemore 
who espoused J udith, daughter and 
of Cutbbert Routb, esq. of Dinsdale, in the 
county of Durbam, (by Judith, daughter o( 
Sir Ralph Milbanke, bart. of Halnaby, in 
Yorksbire,) and bad issue, 

GEORGE, bis lIucceasor. 
Elizabetb, m. to Cbristophu Thomas 

Tower, esq. of Weald Hall, in 
ElIllex. 

Mr. Baker d. 15tb May, 1774, aged fifty-one, 
aud was s. by his only son, tbc prelleDt 
GEORGE BARER, esq. of Elemor(' Hall. 

Arm_Arg. on a saltire azure, five escal
lops on tbe first, on a cbief azure, a UOI\. 
pusan t arg. 

E81attls-In tbe counties of Durham and 
N orthum berland. 

Stl4t-Elemore Hall. 

CONSTABLE, OF W ASSAND. 

CONSTABLE, THE REV. CHARLES, of W8118and, in tbe county of York, b. 
25th April, 1773, m. in June, 1796, Luey, daughter 
of Jonatban Aeklom, esq. of Wiseton, and hall an only 

MARY, who wedded, in 1818, George, eldest son of Sir 
William Strickland, bart. by wbom she ball issue, 

CHARLES-WILLIAM STRICKLAND, b. in 1819. 
Frederick Strickland, b. in 1820. 
Henry Strickland, b. in 1821. 
Lucy-Henrietta Strick land. 

MI'. Conatable I .. w tbe estates upon the demae of his 
unele,6th July, 1812. He is in tbe eommisaion of the 
peace for the three ridings of Yorbhire. 

NN 
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CONSTABLE~ OF WASSAND, 

'I.fntagt. 

From the CoNSTABLESHIP orChester, which 
it formerly enjoyed, this family derives itl 
luroame, Sooo after the Normao cooquest, 
WILLlA.. b8mg conferred on Hugh de 
Abrincis the palatinate of Chester, to hold 
"ita libere ad gladium sicut ipse rex teue
bat Augliam ad coronam," that nohlemao. 
for the greater efficiency of his ,overnm,:nt, 
Domiuated eight barons under hlmself belng 
accordinF to Camden, .. all his trusty 
friends:' Of these the chief was N 10 ELL, the 
cousin of Hugh, whom the Earl created 
Baron of Halton, and appointed, in recom
peose for his bold and daring exploits, 
CONSTABLE of CHESTER, then an offieer of 
a high rank., to whom was committed the 
command uf a11 the soldiers, with the eharge 
of the horses, armour, aod otber munitions 
ofwar, This 

NIOELL, son of Ivon, Viscount Constan
tine, iD Normandy, by Emma, sister to 
Adam, Earl of Bretagne, was fatber of 
" WILLlA .. FITZ N IOELL, Constable of Ches
ter, fonnder of the ablleyoe Norton, whose 
daughter, 

AONES, heireu to her brother William, 
espoused EUl\TACE FITZ JOHN, one of the 
most potent among the N ortbem baron. in 
the reign oe HENRY I. This Eustace was 
IOn oe John M_WUl, Lord of Knares
borough, hrotber aod heir oe Serlo de Burgh, 
who erected, temp WILLlA .. tAe C02tquwur, 
the castle of Knaresborough. By bis first 
wife, Agnps, Eustace acquired the Barony 
of Halton, &co and had an only son, RICHARD 
FITZ EliSTACE. He wedded seeondly, Bea
triee, only daughter aud heiress of Ivo de 
Vesei, Lord oe Alnwiek, in Northumberlaod, 
and oe Malton in Yorkshire. and had iuue, 

W ILUAM, aneestor of the great baronial 
House OfVESCY. 

Jeft'ery. 
This Eustace Fitz John, who founded the 

abbeys of Alnwiek., io Northumberland, and 
ofWalton and Malton, in York.shire, was 
slain in the wars against tbe Welsh, with 
Robert de Courcy, and rnany others in the 
fint year of HENRY 11. Hil eldest sou, 

RICHARD FITZ EUSTACE, inheriting the 
bonors of his mother, beeame Baron of Hal
ton aod CONSTABLE of CHESTER. He wed
ded Albreda, daughter and heirell oe Eudo 
de Lizours, aod half lister (by tbe mother) 
of Robert de Lacy, Baron oe Pontefract, 
ud had illue, 

JOHN, hil heir. 
ROBERT, tlJe HOlpitaller. 
KoG ER, Lord of Warkworth, in Nor-

thumberland, from whom 'pl'lUlg the 
(reat Nortbem Bouse of CLAVERING. 
(See CltJfJMn9 of 0,,11,,11, p. 237). 

Tbe eldelt son aod heir, John, becoming 
heir to his balf unele, Robert de Lacy, as
sumed tAat surname, and ioherited, as 

JOHN DE LACY, the Baronies of Halton 
and Pontefract, witlJ tlJe Constableship of 
Chester. This feudal chief, whowasLord of 
Flambro, Baron of Halton, aod Constable of 
Chester, bad two sons, 

ItOOER, Constable of Chester, Lord oJ. 
Balton and Pontefract, who pve to 
his brotlJer Robert tbe Lordsbip o{ 
Flambro'. He partieipated in tbe 
achievements of t!Je Li02t lellllf'ted 
R1CHARD, aod was anceltor of tbe 
LtJ~', EARLS or LINCOLN. (See 
Burlu', E:rtifUlt "Rd lJfmu.rct p..,.
"911). 

ROBERT. 
The second IOn, 

ROBERT DE LACY, or CoNITABLI!, who ob
tained from his eider brother Roger, 8 graut 
of the Lordship of Flamburgh, wedded a 
Lady, named Agnel, but of what family is 
not recorded, and had a IOn and succe880r, 

WILLIAll CONSTABLE,of Flamburgh, living 
in 1260, father of 

SIR ROBERT CONSTABLE, of Flamburgh. 
who was knighted witlJ three hnDdred othen 
at the grand festival of Whitaontide in the 
34th year of the reign of Edward I. wbeD 
that monarch in order to augment the .plen
dour of his court, and the glory of his m
tended expedition into Seotland, conferred: 
the same honor on his eldest IOn, tbe Earl 
of Carnarvon. Sir Robert was lucceeded 
at his decease by bis 1I0n, 

SIR MARMADUItE CONSTABLE, knt. of 
Flamburgh, who served the office of .berift' 
for York.shire, in the 40th EDWARD UI. 
Bis IOn and succcuor, 

SIR WILLlAll CONSTABLE, knt. oe Flaa
burgh, wedded the daugh~r of the Lord 
Fitz Hugh, aod was I. by his IOn, " 

SIR ROBERT CoNSTABI.E, knt. of Flam· 
burgh, high Iherift' for the county of York. 
in the 8th 9th and 18th o{ RICHARD 11. Be 
111. -- daurhter of William SkipwitlJ, ud 
left a IOn aod heir, 

SIR MARIlADUItE CON"STAlILE, knt. oe 
Flamburgh, who married C8therine, daugh
ter of Robert Cumberwortb, aod was auc
ceeded by hil IOD, 

SIR RoBERT CoNSTABLE, of Flamburgh. 
who received the hODor ofknighthood before 
tbe 16th o{ HINa y VI., in whieb yar u 
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CONSTABLE, OF WASSAND. '649 

weil as in the 2nd snd 3rd of EDWARD IV., 
he was sheritr of tbe county. Sir Robert 
wedded of Sir William 
Gucoigne and sister to tlle 
Lord Chief Justice Gascoigne. so eminently 
distinguisbed in the reign of HENRY IV. 
and was lucceeded, at his demise, by bis 

RORERT CONIITABLE, knt. of Flam
burgb, sherilf for Yorkshire, 19th EDWARD 
IV. and M.P. for that county. This gentle
man m. Agnes,daugbter of Sir Roger Went-

knt. of Nettlested, in ibe county of 
and dying in 1488, left 

I. MARMADUKE (Sir), of Flamburgh, 
surnamed tbe Little, born in 1443. 
Tbis gaUant person, an eminent mili
tary commander, shared, with his (our 
80UII, iu the glory of Flodden. - He 
fII. first, Joyce, daugbter ofSir Hum
phrey Statrord, and secondly, Mar
gery, daugbter of Lord Fitz Hugb, 
by the former of whom alone he left 
issue, at his decease in 1518, nnmely, 

1. ROBERT (Sir), of Flamburgh, 
who was knigbted 17th June, 
1497, at tbe battle of Blackheatb, 
for his signal services ngainst the 
Cornish rebell. Subsequently 

For hu II!rriee on tbat oeca. 
lion, HENRY ta Sir MlUmadoke, 

fOllowing autograph letter; 
HURY. 

By tbe King. 
ud welbeloved wee greete weil 

llD~lrlltlU14 .well by tha r811.pport rigbt 
trultye couayn and conaailor the Duc ot N ortr : 
U otherwayea wbat acceptable service Y 811 amonga 
otber Iatly d id unta us by yor valiant tawardn811.8 
in tb uaisting of our llllid couayn our 

enemy tbe late King of Scota ho .. eou-
mgeouslye yee liS a ven.y herty loving Knight 
aequitted younelf for Ye overtbrow of the said 
King and diatruatinge ofbis malice and powair ta 

great honor and th avancement oe your no 
fiune and preise. ror the which wee han 

good canae ta ravour and tbank you-and 109 wee 
full hemly doe-And aaaured yee may be that 
wee ahall in auch eft'eetuall wise remember yor 
.aid serv ice in u y yor reasonable porpects as 

shall to thiuke tlle same right weil ym-
to comfort and weale herenfter and 
becau!le yee (notwithatanding our Iioence 

you granted by reason of your great age and 
impotency ta take yor ease and liberty) did tbus 
kindly and dyligently to your peyne serve U8 at tbis 

whieh require longe tbankel and remem-
1IOO0rdingly-Y even under our Signet at 

our Cuteie of Wyndeshore tbe xxvi uay of No
nmbre 1514 

Indoned. 
To our 

for oar 
boloved Knight 

l\lI,nIllwu,ke, tlle eIder. 

bowever, taking part in the Lin
colnsbire commotions excited by 
Lord HUll8ey, be was attainted 

executcd at Hull. Sir Ro
bert 1eft issue by bis wife, Jane, 
daugbter ofSir William Ingleby 
of Ripley, a son and beir, 

SIR MARMADUKE CON~TABLB 
of Nuneaton in Warwick
shire, whieb estate be bad 
acquired by grant from tbe 
Crowo. This geotlemao 
wedded Elizabeth, dallgbter 
of Lord D'Arcy, oe 
D' Arcy, G. and was I. at 
bis deeease in 1669, by bis 
son, 

ROBERT CON8TABLE, esq. of 
Flamburgh, who m. first, 
Dorotby, daugbter of Sir 
William Gascoigne, and se
condly, Dorothy, danghter 
ofSirJohn WiddringtOll, by 
the latter of whom, he left 
a 80n and succe880r, 

SIR ROBERT CONITABLE, knt. 
of Flamburgb, wbo espou8ed 
Ano, daugbterof John Hu
sey, esq. of North Duffield, 
and dying io 1660, was I. by 
bis 80n, 

SIR W ILUAII CONITABLE, who 
was ereated a BARONET in 
1611, but dying I. p. in 1666, 
tbis, the senior line of the 
family,expired with the title. 
Sir William was buried in 
Westminster Abbey. 

2. MARIIADUKE (Sir), aneestor of 
the Constables of Everingbam, 
now represented by WILLlAll 
CONSTABLE-MAXWELL, elq. (see 

of CONSTABLE-MAXWELL 
ofEveringham andCarlaverock.) 

3. William (Sir), of Hatfield. 
4. John (Sir), of Knowlton. 

11. Jobn in holy orders, dean of Lin-
coln. 

111. Pbilip. 
IV. Robert ofClitre, serjeant-at-law. 
v. WILLlAM, ofwhom we are about to 

trea!. 
VI. Elizabetb, to Thomaa Metbam, 

e8q. 
VII. Margaret, m. to SirWilliam Ever. 
VIII. Agnel, m. firllt, to Sir Gervase 

Cliftoll, and secllndly, to Walter 
Gl'iffith, esq. 

IX. Margery, m. to Sir Ralph Bijot. 
x. Anne, m. to Sir William Tyrwhitt, 

of Ketilby, knight banneret. 
XI. Catberine, to Sir Ralpb Ryder. 

Tbe fifth and youngellt ion, 
WILLIAM CON8TABLE, esq. ofCaythorpe, 



CONSTABLE, OF W:ASSAND. 

in 1628, eBpoused Joan, of' 
Roger Fulthorpe, by wbom, (wbo purehalled 
in 1630, the elltate of WAS SAND, and was in
terred at be bad lIon and IIUC-

cell!!Or, 
MARIlADURE CONSTABLE, eaq. ofWassand, 

in the county of Y ork, wbo m. Mi8l!l Stok.es, 
of Goxhill, and was I. at bis deeease in Ifl68, 
by 8On, 

MARMADURE CONSTABLE, esq. ofWassand, 
who wedded Catberine Holme, of Paul 

and sueceeded bis 8On, 
MARMADUKE CONSTABLE, eaq. ofWassand, 

born in 1668. This gentleman espoused 
Eliza SbirIey, and dying in 1607, was in
terred in York. Minster. His Ion and beir, 

PHILIP CONSTABLE, esq. of Wassand, In. 

Mary, daugbter of Ralph Moore, esq. by 
whom (wbo died in 1678, the advanced 
age of eigbty-Dne) left at his decease in 
1618, being slain in a duel with Edward 

eaq. 80n and beir, 
esq. ofWaslland, 

who married Frances, daughter of Sir J. 
Buck, of Filey, and was 11. in 1680, by bis 
8On, 

MARMADUKI! CONSTABLE, esq. of Wassand, 
who wedded Faith, daugbter of Sir Nicholas 
Yarborougb, of Snaitb, and had a son, his 
succetlsor in 1690, 

11. Tbomu, in boly orden, wllo 
Sarab. daugbter of CbarIe. Goulton, 
esq. and bad issue, 

CHARLES, be ir to bis unde. 
Marmaduke, wbo m. in 

tavia, daugbter of General 
by wbom (wbo died in 1824) be 
bu no issue. 

Sarab, wbo d. I. p. in 1798. 
Racbael-Mary-Anne, tIl. in 1808, 

to James Salmond, eaq. and bad 
one 8011, Edward Sahnolld, wbo 
died 11. p. in 1821. 

Frances-Elizabetb, m. in 1814, to 
the Rev. William Bentinck, pre
bendary of eldest 
80n of Lord Edward 
Cavendisb ßentinck. 

111. 'Mary, to Jonatban Acklom, esq. 
ofWiseton. 

IV. Rosamond, wbo died "1' in 1801. 
'Mr. Constable died in 1762, age fifty-eigbt. 
and WUI1. by bis eider 8On, 

'MARMADUKE CONSTABLE, eaq.ofWassand, 
at wbose deceaae, without issue, in UH2, the 
estates devolved upon his nepbew, the pR'
sent Rev. CHARLEli CoNSTABLE, of Wasaand. 

ArlRll-Quarterly; Gu. and vairy, over 
all, abend or. Quartering the eOlligns of 
EASTOFT, viz. Ba. six escallops, three, two, 

one. 
YARBOROUGH CONSTABLE, eaq. of Was- C,'elltl1-First, a IIbip with tackle, gun., 

sand. Tbis gentleman ",. Roiamond, daugb- , and apparel, all for CoNSTABLE. SecoDd, 
ter of John Eastoft, esq. of and bad stork witb im in its mouth. 

·i8l!lue, I Edate,-In the Eut and Wellt RidiDp 
'MARllADURE, bill beir. ofYorksbire. 
Jobn, wbo left an only IOD, Henry, wbo I Seat-Wusand. near Hull, the famil)' 

died p. I rcsidencc since 1630. Tbc old mansioB was 
Tbomas. . puUed down in 1813, and new erected 
Rosamond, m. to Francis Best, eaq. I by the present proprietor. 
Betty, wbo d. I. • •• Tbe WUI and CoNSTABLES bave, at 

Mr. Constable died 1731, : various periods, filled the office oflberitf tor 
and was succeeded by bis son, Yorksbire. From Robert de Con-

MARMADuRECoNsTABLE,esq.ofWassand, stabu. Cestriae, in 1206, to Robert Constable, 
who espoused Mary, daugbter of Thomas esq. in 1701, twenty-eigbt membel1l of the 
W 011l1ey, of Hovingbam, and bad C~nstable family were high sberi1f1l of Yort-

I. MARIlADUItE, bis berr. I sblre. 
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CRAWFURD,OFCROSB~ 

CRA WFURD, ROBERT, eeq. of NewfieId, iD tbe ahire of Ayr, commandant of 

~ ita yeomanry, and one of ita deputy-
, . lieutenanta, m. in 1813, Franeee, dau. 

~ of tbe Iate Henry O'Brien, aeq. of BIa-
tberwick Park, NortbamptoDahire, and 
haa iuue, 

ROBERT. 
Patrick-Reginald. 
Francel. 
Emma. 
Julia. 
Letitia. 

This gentleman, who is now male repreaentative of the CJlAl1Fl1JlOS, of CJlAl1Fl1RD, 

Loudoun, Crosby, &c. iDberited tbe eatates at the deceaae of his fatber, in 1794. 
He was formerIy a captaiD iD the 7th HU88&rII, and aervecl with that regiment in the 
Peninsula. 

Tbe family of CRAWFVRD is of Norman 
ongin, and appears to descend from one of 
those knights who acco~panied Malcolm 
Canmore from England, and encouraged by 
grants of land from that prince, settled in 
Scotland. In the Chartnlaries, Advocates 
Library, Edinburgh, mention is made of a 
Reginald de Crawfurd in the beginning of 
the 12th century. He UBumed his name 
(agreeably to the practice of the age) from 
his barony of Crawfurd, in Clydesdale, si~
nifying in Gaellic, .. the pUB of blood.' • 
In 112'7 there were two knigbts (brothers, 
and sons most probably of this Reginald) 
Sir John and Sir Gregan Crawfurd, both in 
the service of King DA VID I. In commemo
ration of that monarch's lire, having been 
preserved wben hunting in Holyrood Park, 
by the younger brother, the abbey or Holy
rood waa founded, and Sir Gregan's arms 
placed therein. 

In 1170 a Dominus GALPREDUS DE CRAW
PURD, frequently occurs among the Magna
tes Seotie, 18 a witueu to the charters of 
bis sovereign. He wedded - sister of John 
le Seou, earl of Chester, and daugbter 01" 
David, earl of Huntingdon, 8econd son of 
DAVID I. of Scotland, by bis Queen Mand. 
daughter of Valdosius, earl of Nortbumber
laud, aud Judith, niece of WILLIAM tbe 
Conqueror. From tbis Galfred sprang 

SIR JOHN CRAWPURD, of Crawfnrd, wbo 

• Tbe p .... howenr. neu which .tand the 
naine or Crawfurd Cutle. hu, tOr _ur ceotuci .. , 
\M,eu called j\' DrIllII" Gill. . .. 

died in 1248, and waa buried in Melrose 
Abbey, leaving two daugbtera, bis co-heira, 
wbo conveyed the greater portion of the 
Crawfnrd estates to the families of their 
busbands, DonglBs, ancestor of the dukes.' 
of Douglas, and Lindsay, anceStor of the 
earls of Crawfurd and Lindsay. The terri
tory tbus divided was afterwards called 
Crawfurd Lindsay, and Crawfurd Douglas. 
But a third portion subsequently, for dis
tinction, denominated Crawfnrd John Ba-. 
rony, remained in the poucuion of Jobn 
Crawfurd, the male representative of Sir 
Jobn. From Galfred de Crawfurd also 
sprang 

SIR RI!OINALD DI! CRAWPURD, a personage 
of great eminen ce, wbo espoused, about tbe 
year 1200, tbe heireu of the extensive 
barony of Loudonn, in Ayrsbire (which after
wards gave the tide of earl to its possessors) 
and he became tbe first Ticecomes or lord. 
lieutenant of the county, the office being 
made hereditary in his family. Tbe fifth in 
descent from this Sir Reginald, WIUl another 

SIR REGINALD CRAWPURD, knt. of Lou
doun, vicecomes de Air, one of the most 
patriotic upbolders of tbe freedom of Scot
land,agaiost tbe English monarch, EDWARD I. 
he lost his life in the service ofbis country, 
with his great kinsman, SIR WILLIAM W AL
LACE, ·leaving an only danghter and heiress, 

• Tbis distinguished and immortaI hero wu 
IOn oe Maleolm Wallaee,lord or E11enlie, by 1\1.r. 
garet. bis wife, aiater to Sir Reginald Crawfurd; 
of Loudoan •• and aunt to.tb Sir Reginald, men-
tionP.d in 111 .. text. . . . . . 
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CRAWFURD, OF, CROSBY. 

Sus.Ul/lo!A,. who eapoused Sir Duncan 
Campbell, of Lochaw, and from this 
marriage lineally deacenda the pre-
sent . 

Flora- Muir Campbell- Rawdon
Hastiogs,CouNTESs OF LoUDOUN, 
in her OWD right. (See Burie'. 
pUJ'"g •• ) 

Sir Reginald dying thus without male iuae, 
the representation of the house of Cuw
FU&» reverted to his cousin, 

BUGH CRAWFURD, aecond 80n of Sir Re
ginald Crawfurd, of Loudoun. who was 
treacberou8ly murdered at Ayr in 1297. 
Thi8 Hugb, who appears to have inherited 
from Loudoun the lands of Monoch, of 
which his grandfather had a charter in 
J~, and al80 CROSBY, near Kilbride, an 
ancient tenare of Loudoun, was I. at his 
decease, by his 80n, 

REOINALD CRAWFURD, of Cr08by, who 
obtained in 1320 a grant of the lands of 
AUCHINAMES, in Renfrewshire, for his ser
Tices to Roben Bruce, as weIl as an aug
mentation to his arms of two lances in s81-
tire. commemorative of his exploits at Ban
nockbum. To him aucceeded hili IOn, 

REGINALD CRAWFURD, of Auchinames· 
and Cr08by, whoae name appears prefixed 
as a witness to a cbarter by Roben, tbe 
high steward, in 1368. His IOn and IUC
ceuor, 

1'80 ... 8 CUWFURD,t of Auchinamea, is 

• A uebinames being tbe luger pOll8l!l8ion be_e tbe designation of tbe f&mily. tbough in a 
cliI'erent county and a II!III aneient eltate. 

t Crawfurd. tbe eminent bistorien and gene
.Iogist. deduces tbe CaAwFlTRDS of KILBlaNIB from 
a younger brotber of tbis Tbomas. 

JOII)/ CnA\vFvRD. wbo .... s direct anceetor of 
lfAl.coLJI C.AwFVaD, of Greenock. wbo _ 

pouaed MaJjory. dau\tbter end sole beiresa of Jobn 
Barel"y, of Kilbimle, a braneb of tbe encient 
bouse of Barclay of Ardrosaan, From tbia mar
riage deacended 

JOI1N CaAwFvRD, of Kilbimie, wbo succeeded 
tD thRt astate in 16!!. He m. l\Iarv. daugbter of 
J ames, Earl of Gleneaim. end. aflout tbe year 
16,17: rebuilt tbe bause of Kilbimie, in a style of 
feudal magnifieenee. He 11'811 •• by bi. eldest 
son. 

Sra JOß CuwroRD, kilL of Kilbimie, wbo 
left by bis eeooud wife. Magdalene, daughter of 
Lord Carnegie. two daughtere. 

Ann, M. tD Sir Arebibald Stewart, of Bbck
hall. 

MAROARET, wbo wedded tbe Hon. Patrick 
Lindaay. second son of Jobn. fourteenth 
Earl of Crawfurd, and firet Earl of Lind
.. y. 

Sir 10hn Crawfard haTing ..wed tbe eatate of 
Kilbirnie on ehe' isane of ehe mamage oe hia 
daughter Margam, it e980taally dcwolftd tD bn 
e\cleat _. 

mentioned by Crawfnrd. in bis Bi8tory of 
Renfrewshire, in which he relatea the .. b
stance of a mortification to the church of 
Kilbarcban, dated 1401, for a monk to -l 
mass ror the salvation of his lIOul, and hlS 
wife's, and his father's, and mother's, and 
for the lIOul of Reginald Crawfurd. his 
grandfather. He wedded the daughter ud 
heiresll of Malcolm Galbraith, and was I. 

by bi8 IOn, . 
ABcHIBALD CRAWFURD, of Auchinamea, 

who •• Margaret, daughter and co-heireta 
of Sir William Douglas, or Peircetoun. and 
bad (with a younger child, Thomas, anceator 
of the Crawfurda of Thirdpan) a IOn ud 
heir, 

ROBERT CRAWFVRD, of Auchinames, who 
wedded, first, -. daughter of Archibald, 
Earl of Angas; and secondly, a daugbter 
of Houstoun, of Houstoun. He was I. at 
bis decease by his eldest IOn, 

ROBERT CRA1I'FURD, of Auchinamea. who. 
in 1488, acted as arbiter between the abbot 
and convent or Paisley, and tbe burgh of 
Renfrew. This gentleman accompanying 
his sovereign, JAIIES IV. to ehe battle of 

10rnr LnrDSAY, ~. wbo uaumed. upon !Je. 
coming of" Kilbimie, • tbe aurname and arma of 
CRAwFVaD. In 1693. be WIR elected M.P._ 
A yrahire, and again in tbe reign of Queen ADIle. 
In 1705, be 11'811 elevated tD the peerage IR V.· 
COUNT G .... NOCI:. His lordship 11'811" by hia eldeat 
son, 

PATRICK CUWPllRD. 8f!Cond Visconnt Gamock, 
"bo died in 1735, and _ .' by bis eldest IOD. 

PATRICI: CRAWPURD, tbird Viscount Garnock, 
who died unmarried, Rnd was ., by his brotber. 

GEOROE CRAWPURD, fourtb Viscount GIlI'IIOCk, 
wbo inberited. on tbe deatb of tbe ce1ebrated 
Jobn. Earl of ClUWFUlID and LINDan. the estlte. 
and bonore of tbat fmnily. His lordship M. in 
17~. Jean, eldest daugbter Slld heil'Ml of Robert 
Hamilton. esq. of Bourtreehill, and dyiDg in 1781 
left iuue, 

GEORGE, wbo •• as twentietb Earl of C,. ... -
furd. and fifth \"iscouut Gamock. His 
lordsbip. wbo w ... lord-lieutenant of Fife
abire. died unmarried in 1808. and ....... 
by bis sister. Lady MARY UNDSAY Cuw
PURD. 

Robert Lindsay H_iltDn. wbo tl. uamarried 
in 1801. 

Bute, died unmarried. 
Jeen, m, tD Arcbibald, elnenth Earl oe 

EglintDun. and d ••• p. in 1778. 
Mary, the present Lady MART LDöDBIT 

C .... WFIIRD. of Cre .. ·furd Priory. 
t~t About twenty yenre ago. a claimant appeand 

for tbe barony and estate. of the grent fitmily oe 
Crawfurd and Lindaay; (or a full account of 
.. bieb claim. uul an able refutation of üs pre
tenaiona ...... An EnnUnation of tbe Claim of 
Jobn Lindaay Crawfard to tbe Titlea and Eatat.u 
of CrawWrd uad LindIa,., by J_ Dobie. eeq 
'.8.A.-
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Floclden, wa Ibere alain iJI 16J3, and was 
I. by bis eldest IOD, 

SAMES CRAWFURD, of Aucbinames, wbo 
obtained from bis father in 1498, a cbarter 
of CrGlby and Monocb. To bim IUcceeded 
bis IOn, 

THOMM CUWFURD, of Aucbinames, liv
ing in 1636. Tbis laird married Marion, 
daughter ofMontgomery, ofHazlebead, by 
wbom he bad three IOns, successive Lords 
of Ancbinames, by the eldest of wbom, 

JOHN CRAWFVRD, of Aucbinames, be was 
socceeded at bis decease. Tbis gentleman 
being slain at tbe battle of Pinkie in 1647, 
ud dying without iuoe, the estates de
volved on bis next brother, 

WILLlAll CRAWFVRD, of Aucbiuames, wbo 
wedded ABnabel, daugbter of Cbalmen of 
Gadgirtb, and bad one IOn, 

JAMES, who m. the Lady Elizabeth 
Cunningham, daughter of William, 
sixth Earl of GIencairn, by a daugh
ter of Gordon of Lochinvar , ud pre
deceasing his father, left an only 
cbild, 

JAHE, on whom he settled the 
lands of CR08BY. Tbis lady 
wedded, about tbe year J606, 
PATRIC,," CRAWFVRD, of Aucbi
names, and thui the ancient 
estates of the family were re
united. 

William Crawfurd died in 1582, wben the 
harony of Auchinames, according probably 
to the tenore on wbicb it was beld, passed 
to bis brother, 

PATRICK CuwrvRD, of Aucbinames, wbo 
.JII. a daugbter of Jobn Frazer, third laird 
of Knock (by Hargaret, bis wäfe, only cbild 
and beireu of Sir Jobn Stuart, of Glender
.. ton, fourth IOn of John, fint Earl of Len
.DOX, grandIOn of tbe celebrated Sir John 
Stuart, Count Devereux, field-manhal or 
FraJlce), and bad a IOn and IUcceS80r, 

WILLlA .. CRAWFVRD, of Auchinames, ,!ho 
wedded, in 1587, a daugbter of Sir PatItck 
HoUBtoun, of that Ilk" and was I. by bis 
son, 

PATRICK CRAWFVRD, of Auchinamell, who 
espoused, in 1606, Jane Crawfurd, beireu 
of Crosby, and tbus again united the aneient 
eltatel of Crosby and Auchinames. He had 
issue, 

WIWAII, hili heir. 
James, wbose iune il extinct. 
RoBERT, of N ethe"\lains, wbo contiDned 

the family. 
Patrick. 
Jobn. • , 
Hugh, minister of Cumnock, father of 

Hugh Cramord, of Gride. 
Margaret. 
Jane. 
Katberine, 

IDizabeth, m. to Robart Hunter,' or 
HunteratoD. 

Ancbinames was I. by his eldest IOn, 
WILLIAIi CRAWFVRD,of Alichinames,who 

was infeft in 1649. He m. Anna, daugbter 
of Sir Coll Lamont, of Inneryne, and had, 
with leveral dangbten, a IOn and beir, 

ARCHIBALD CRAWFVRD, of Aucbinamel, 
Crosby, &c. the sixteentb baron or cbief 
of this family desceuded from Loudoun in 
a direct male line. He m. a daugbter of Por
terfield, of that IIk, and had a IOn, 

WILUAII, who m. Helen, daugbter 01 
Sir Tbomas Bnrnet, of Crimond, and 
dying tlit4 ptllril left an only daugb
ter, wbo wedded Patrick Edmonston, 
of Newton, and had several children. 

Tbe laird leaving no male iune, and baviug 
feued out and otherwise disposed of the 
lands of Auchinames, the superiority of thal 
estate, together with the lands of Crosby in 
Cunningbame, was purcbased by Patrick 
Craufurd, of Drumsoy, a descendant of the 
Craufurda of Kerse, wbo had married Jane, 
the second daugbter of Arcbibald of Au-. 
chiaames. Hence Drumaoy is Ityled 01 
Anchinames, al baring the luperiority. 
Croshy, similarly aequired, is still in POl
seuion .of bis descendant, Jobn Craufurd. 
Arebibald Crawfurd leaving no male issue, 
the representation of the family reverted to 
bis uncle, ' 
'RoBERT CRAWFVRD, designed by Nisbet; 

"Captain Robert Crawfurd, of Nether
mains;" and that tbe Nethermains 80 al
luded to, was the Nethermains of Kilwin
ning, whence sprang the Crawfurds of N ew
field, is suflieiently attested by tbe will 01 
Patriek Crawfurd, of Auebinames, lately 
diseovered among the reeords of tbe Com
miuary Court of Glasgow. Tbis testament 
beare date at Crosby, parisb of Largs, the 
XII day of Deeem~er, 1648, and in it are 
enumerated bis children by name; it is 
.. witneued by WilIinm Craufurd, younger, 
of Auchinames, my son; Robert Hunter, 
of Huntenton, my 8On-in-Iaw; and Robert 
Crawfurd, of Nayrmaifll, al80 my lawful 
Ion," and written by bis IOn Jamel, wbo 
was bred to the bar.· , 

Robert Crawfurd married Cbristian, dau. 
and eo-heireu of Robert Brown, of N ether:' 
mains and Burrowlands ; wbieb latter estate 
was conveyed by the younger sister to bf!r 
husband, Alexander Blalr, of Gilfordland. 
He died in 1678, leaviag three sonl, 

ROBERT, ~. 
PA TRICK, lUeeessive heire. 
Mons.. . 

Captain Crawford, who is stiled'iJI the seisine 

• Spe RobertlOft" inte ..... ting .. Account or th. 
Principnl Faulili .... in Ay..,.hire." 
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554 CRAWFURD, OF CROSBY. 

öf the lands of N ethermaini, tlairtl 1011 of 
P4Iric1 Cr~"'furd of Äuelill4tIWl, WIUI 8UC

ceeded by bis eldest son, 
ROBEkT CRAWFURD, M.D. ofNethermains, 

wbo m. first, a daugbter ofthe Rev. George 
Crawfnrd, minister ofKilbride, and secondly, 
Agnes Dir.kie, but dying without iBBue, was 
,. by bis brotber, 

PATlllCK CRAWFURD, eeq. of Netbermains, 
wbo bad an only daugbter AGNES, wbo 
wedded in 1700, Jobn Boyd, esq. of Crane
berry Mou, and appears to bave alienated 
Nethermains to the lamily 01 Glasgow. 

On tbe demise of Patrick Crawlurd 01 
N etberrnains, witbont male iBBue, tbe re
presentation devolved on bis brotber, 

MosF.s CRAWFVRD, esq. wbo m. first, 
Marion Francis, of the ancieot family 01 
Francis of Stane, and bad a Ion Arcbibald, 
(named after bil cousin-gerrnan, tbe laat 01 
Aucbinamel, then relident at Crosby,) wbo 
died in infancy, and a daugbter Cbristian. 
He wedded secondly, Janet AllalOo, aod 
lIad by ber (wbo died in 1738,) three IOns 
aod two daughters, viz. 

ROBERT, his beir. 
Arcbibald, whOle IOn Moses emigrated 

to America, and bad a IOD Moses, a 
Lient. R. N. lately deceased. 

David. 
Jane. 
Elizabeth. 

Mr. Crawflud died in 1723, and was I. hy 
his eldest 100, 

ROBERT CUWFVRD, esq. bom in 1707, 
who espoused Marion Brison, co-beireu of 
tbe lands of Groatebolme, in tbe parisb of 
Kilvioning, and bad iune, 

Robert, died young. 
MOSES. 
Archibald, bom in 1746, wbo died in 

India. 
Patrick, 6. in 1748, also died in India. 
George, died young. 
Janet. 
Agnes. 
Jean. 
Elizabetb, m. to R. Tbomplon, elq. of 

Dalgerrock. 
Mr. Crawfurd died in 1772, and was suc
ceeded by his eldest surviving son, 

MOSES CRA\\'FVRD, esq. wbo went to Io
dia abo nt tbe year 1765, and there attained 
tbe rank. of Major in tbe Company's service. 
He was second in command at the capture 
of Beecbigar, a strong hill fort on tbe 
Ganges, and was left in command of that 
place with a garrilon of 2000 men. Return
ang home in J ~83, be purchued the estate 

of Newfield, and wedded, in two yean aftet 
Margaret, eldest dan~hter of the late Job 
M'Kerrell, eeq. of HdlhoUle, by whOlD he 
bad iuue, 

ROBERT, bis beir. 
Jobn, an officer in tbe army, who seniDg 

dnring the Peninsular War, was pre
sent at the Battles of Salamanca ud 
Orthes, and wounded and taken pri
soner in tbe latter engagement. 

Archibald, Captain of Artillery in the 
East India Company's Service, wbo 
m. Octavia, daughter of the late 
Colonel James Pbelp, of Costoo 
House, in tbe county Leicester, ud 
bas a Bon, 

Arcbibald. 
Patrick., M. D. wbo died in Inelia, 
Margaret, m. to tbe Rev. Dr. Alexao

der Hill, Mioister of Daily, and has 
iune. 

Major Crawfurd died in 1794, and was 
succeeded by his eldest son,RoBERT Cuw
FVRD, esq. of Newfield, now representative 
of the Crawfurds, of Crawfurd, Crasby, &c. 

Ärm.-Quarterly, first and fourth gu. 
a fesse erminc for CRAWFVRD ofCrawfurd; 
Second and third, arg. three escutcbeonl sa. 
for LoUDOVN of Loudoun; and a central coal 
gu. tbereon a feu erm. lurmounted by MO 
spears aaltier ways for CROSBY. 

Supporterl-Two stalS" gn. 
C,·"t-A phamix rilmg from tbe iamet 

gn. 
Motto-God abaw tbe rigbt. 
E,tllttl-In Ayrsllire. 
Seat-Newfield, near Kilmamock. 
••• Of tbe odler familiel of the name of 

CRAWFURD, all are deacendedfrom LoudoUD, 
or cadets of Buch. 

Tbe principal are, 
CRAWFURD, of Crawfurdland, in Ayrshire, 

descended from the first Hugb Crawfurd, 
of Loudoun, now rf'preBented by female 
beirs. Lieutenant-colonel Walkingabaw 
Crawfurd, of Crawfurdland, wbo diatin
guisbed bimself at the battles of Dettinge. 
ud Fontenoy, was tbe twenty-firBt ud last 
male beir of tbat brancb. 

CRAWFvRD,ofCarse,in King'a Kyle, Ayr
Ibire, also sprung from a Hugb Crawfurd,. 
of Loudoun. From this brancb are Crawfurd 
of DrumlOY (now styled of Aucbinamcs, 
througb purchase of tbat estate), and of 
Crawfurd of Doonside. 

CRAWFURD, of Ardmillan, in Ayrsbire, 
according to Robertson, descended from 
Loudoun ; but, by Georgc Crawfurd's MS. 
Advocates' Library, Edinburgh, derived 
from Crasby or from Kilbirnie. 
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OF ASHCOMB. 

SNEYD, WILLIAM, esq. of Ashcomb, in the county of Staft"ord, h. 5th September, 
1767, m. in 1796, daughter and heiMSII of Simon 
Debank, esq. of Leek, and has had, with other children 
who died in infancy, 

b.24th nv •• mt ..... _ 1797, who d.31st 
Ma'y,I826. 

JOHN, b. 28th October, 1798, in holy orders, who m. 
16th January, 1822, Penelope, daughter of Sohn 
Holler. esq. of Holme, in Norfolk. . 

Ralph, ID holy orders, b. 2nd November, 1799, who d. 
unmarried in 1829. 

Thomas, b. 20th December, 1800, who in 
1832, Emma, fifth daughter of George Whitley, esq. 
of N orIey Hall, in the county of Chester. 

who d. young. 
Henry, in March, 1804, m. Fehruary, 1831. 

Mary-Ann, second daughter of Thomas Sneyd-Kyn
nersIey. esq. of LoxIey Park. 

Mary, to Clement, eldest son Thomas Sneyd-
Kynnersley, esq. of LoxIey Park.. 

Mr. Sneyd I. to the estates upon the demise or bis 
ja a deputy-Iieutenant for the county or Staft"ord. 

'J.fnragr. 

8th 1809. 

This is a branch or the ancient family of William Sneyd was 6. at bis decease by his 
SN EYD, oe Koel. eldest 1I0n, 

WILLUM SNEYD, esq. oe Keel and Brad- RALPH SNEYD, esq. wbo m. 
weil, in tbe county of Stafford, who served daughter and heiress of Sohn Bowyer, esq. 
the office of sheriff for that shire, 16th of Bishton, in tbe connty of Stafford, by 
CHARLEI! espoused daughter • wbom had four sons and three daugh-
of Robert Audeley, esq. in the ters, 
-~uoty of Huntingdon, and had issue, WILLlAM, his lIucce88or. 

RALPH, of Keel. who ".. Frances, John, d. unm. 
danghter of Sir John Drydon, of Ralph, who eSJlou:sed Mary, daughter 
Canon'sAshhy, in Northamptonshire, of - Coole, esq. of Sibil Heveniog-
aod from this marriage descend the ham, in Essex. 
SNEYDS, of Keel. d. uom. 

WILLIAM. 
The second son, Honora. 

WILLIAM SNEYD, esq. lIettled at the Elizabeth. 
in the county of Stafford. He The Ion and heil', 

Sarah, daughter and heiress WILLIAM SNEYD, esq. ofBishton, wedded 
-Edward Wettenhall, esq. of the Water- SUllanna, ooly daughter of Joho Edmonds, 
houses, and had issue, esq. of London, merchant, and had issue, 

RUfH, his heil'. William-Hedges, d. unm. in 1767. 
Wettenhall, d. young. JOHN, beir to his father. 
Richard, who ".. Aone, daughter of Elizabeth, who m. William Lloyd, esq. 

Charles elq. or Cbester- or Aston, in and d. in 1775. 
field, aod d. 11. p. Ann, d. unm. 

Elizabeth, ".. to Samuel Adderley, esq.Susanna, ,n. to H. Powys, esq. of Un-
of Blakehall. in Staffordshire. derdale. 

Mary, m. tu Walter esq. ofl ~e. •. at bil demille, by his only lIur-
Drocton. VlVIDg son, - . 



.5!i6 BATES, OF DENTON • 

JOHN 8NEYD, eaq. of Bisbton, and IUbee
quently of Belmont, in 8tatFordabire, wbo 
espoused, first, Penelope, daughter of 
Thomas KJ1!nersley, esq. of Lo11ey Park, 
by whom (who d. in 1776) he had iuue, 

WILLlAll, his heir. 
Ralph, who fit. Mary, daughter of 

George Cook.e Yarborough, esq. of 
Streetthorpe, in Yorkshire, and d. in 
1806. 

Clement, of Hundey Hall, in 8tatford
shire, a captaio in the royal navy, 6. 
1773, who fit. first, in 1812, Helen, 
third daugbter of Roger Swetenbam, 
eaq. of Sommerford Booth, in the 
palatinate of Chester, ud bad _ne, 

Clement-Jobn, 6. 21st January, 
1821. 

Anne-Rasamond. 
Caroline-Penelope. 

Captsin Sneyd wedded secondly, in 
I~, Eliza Catherine Cotton, second 
daugbter of J. Green, esq. of Dal
bury, Derbysbire. 

Thomas, 6. 6th May, 1774, wbo in-

beritlng the Loxley eetatee, UlUmed 
thc: lumame of I{YNNEIl8UY, and is 
tße p:esent Tbomas 8neyd Kynnen
lei, of Laxley Park (see tbatfamily). 

Susanna, fit. to Ale1uder Day Brough
ton, CBq. 

Rosamond, fit. first, to William Milla. 
eBq. and secolldly, to William Moly
neux Manton, esq. 

Mr. Sneyd fit. secondly, Dorothy, daughter 
ofThomas Kirby, eaq. of Doveridtre, in the 
county of StatFord, ud thirdly, Miu Mary
Adey, of Lichfield, but bad no further ialUe. 
He died 8tb November, 1809, and was,. by 
bis eideIlt IOn, the preaeot WIWAII SNETD. 
eBq. of Asbcombe. 

Anu-Arg. a seytbe, the blade in cbief, 
the lfI~d or bandie in bend sinister, Ba. in 
tbe feu.point a fteur de Iys of the second. 

Cre,t-A lion statant guardant, tbe taU 
extended, sa. 

Mott_Nec opprimere nee opprimi. 
E,t.'el-In Staff'ordsbire. 
Seat-Asbcomb, neu Leek. 

BATES, OF DENTON. 

BATES, HENRY-WILLlAM, eeq. of Denton, in the county of 8U18eX, 6. in 
1807, B.A. of St. Peter'. College, Cambridge, ,. to the estates on the dem.iae of bis 
tather, in 1828. 

JOHN BATEI, eBq. of Be&COnsfield, in 
Bucks, descended from a respectable family 
seated at tbat place, died in 1786, aged 
eill.ty-two, and was interred in Beacoßslield 

Chureh, wbere a 'handaome monument is 
erccted to bis memory. He was sueceeded 
by bis Ion, 

HENRY BATES, eaq. who espoused Mi88 
Suah EUilOn (of tbe famUy of Elliaoo, of 
Marlow, Bucks, originally from Chesbire), 
ud tbus acquired eltates at 8he't'ington eum 
Gristy, in the palatinate, and at Newha't'en, 
Willingdon, ,and Painsfield, in the county 
of 8U1Sex. In 1791 Mr. Bates IOld the 
Beaconsfield and Cheshire property, and 
purchR8ed tbe manor, perpetual ad't'owaoD, 
and parisb of Denton. He died in ItI26, 
aged seventy-two, .ud was buried in tbe 
famHy vaull, in Denton ehurch. His only 
IOn and successor, 

JOHN HENRY BATES, esq. of Denton, 
formerly a captain in tbe 2nd regiment of 
lile guards, ml.jor of tbe Pevensey local 
militia, and one of tbe deputy lieutenaDtI 
for tbe county. of 8U1881, fit. in 1806, Har
riett-Eliza, youngest dlluglltc>r of William 
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POLE-CAREW, OF EAST ANTHONY. 

8mitll, eBq. 'of Chiewick, by whom (who 
wed in 18!a6) he had ie8ue, 

BENRy-WILUAII, bis heil'. 
John-ElliBOn, b. in 1809, of Chriat'e 

Church, Oxford. 
Francie-Edward, midshipman R.N. 

who died in 18M. 
Charle8-Chester, b. in 1816. 

~r. Batel died in 1828, and was ,. by hie 
eides. BOn, .he, pre8ent BBNRy-W1LLlAIl 
B.l:rEI, eBq. of Deuton. 

Anu--Sa. a fese between ihree bands 
arg. 

Crert-/uJ. arm in armour, embowed i. 
the hand a truncheon. 

MoIto--Manu et corde. 
.&tllte_At Denton, Newhaven, Wllling

don, and Pain8field, in Susses'; and at 
Streatham, in Surrey. 

RerideRce-Jamee 8treet, St. Ja,mee'. 
Park, London; and Brighton, SUlleS,. 

POLE-CAREW, OF EAST ANTHONY. 

CAREW-POLE, T1&e Right Hon. REGINALD, of Eut Antbouy, in the county 
of Comwall, fII. fint, in 1783, Jemima, oo1y daughter of tbe Hon. John Yorke, by 
whom he has, with Ieveral daughten, ODe BOn, JOIEPH, and secondly, in 1808. 
Caroline-Anne, daughter of Wllliam-Henry Lord LytteltoD, and had another IOD, 
WILLIAM, and Ieveral daughten. 

Thia gentleman inheriting the estatee of the CAB,EW8, usumed the additional .ur
name and arme 01 that family. He ie a member of bis Majesty'e most honorable 
privy council, and was under Iecretary of .tate for the Home Department in the Ad
dington adminÜltration. 

Tbie ie a younger branch of one of the 
moet aneient and illultrious familiel in the 
"f'lt of England. The fint of the name that 
resided at ANTHOIlY, wal 

ALEXANDER CAREW, fourth BOn of Sir 
Nicholas Carew, fint lord of Carew, by 
Joan, daughter of Sir Hugb Courtenay, of 
Baccombe.· Tbie gentleman wal Iheritr 
of Comwall, in the 3rd HENRY VIII. He 

• 8 •• NICBOLAI CUBW. ,..bo died in 1446.111. 
Jaue. daugbter of Sir Hugh Courtenay. of HIe_be. (hy.Philippa, bis ,..üe. daughter end co-

•• Elizabeth, daughter of John Batch, eaq. 
of Batch, in the county of Devon, and left 
a BOn, 

JOHN CUBW, esq. of Eut Antbony, 
lberitr of Comwall, in tbe 6th HENRY VIII. 
He m. Tbamasine, daugbter and co-heil' 01 

heil' of Sir Warren Erched_. bt.) and had 
live IODS. viii. 

1. TUOJlAll (Sir). This gentleman haYing 
iDcurred the diapleuure of bis mother. 
Lady Carew IIIttled lIeventeen manol'll upon 
her younger IOns. by ",hieh three great 
familiel ... ere eventually establi.hed. Sir 
TholllU retriel'ed his fortunel howel'er by 
obtaining the hand of Joan. daughter and 
co-heir oe John Cannino.... By thia lady 
bo ... u falber of S,. NICBOLAI CAIIE .... who m. lIIargaret. 

daaghter of Sir John Denham. knt. 
and aister end co-heir of John. Lord 
Deuham. by whOlD he had a IOn. 

Sill EDJlUND CAIIIIW. kat. ... ho m. Kathe
rine. daughter of Sir William Hud
desfield. bt. attomey rneral to King 
HENU Vll. and had _ue. 

W ILUAJI (Sir) .... hOle oDly daaghter 
Cecüy. nentually the beireaa of 
her brothen. m. Thomu Kirkham. 
eaq. of Blaydon. in De\'Onshire. 

ThOlDu. of Bieldeigh. whOle line 
termin.ted in an heir f_ale. m. 
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"358 .·'POLE-CAREW, OF EAST ANTHONY. 

:Rager Holland, (oC the noble family of 
Holland, duk.e of Exeter) and was •. by his 
IIOn, 

SIR WYIIOND CARI!W, of Eut Anthony, 
who was one oe the representatives oe Peter
-boron~, in the first parliament oe EDWARD 
VI. e espoused Martha, daughter oe Sir 
Edmund, and sister oe Sir Anthony Denny, 
by whom he was father oe 

THOIIAS CAREW, esq. of East Antbony, 
M.P. for Plymouth, in the 2nd and 3rd 
PHILIP andMARY. Thisgendeman wedded 
Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Riehard Edg
combe, knt. oe Mount Edgcombe, and was 
'. by his son, 

RICHARD CAREW, esq. the eelebrated 
author oe the Survey oe Comwall, a man, 
whom Camden describell as "non mag111 
genem IIglendore, quam virtute et doetrinä, 
1J0bilem. When only fourteen, being a 
gendeman ~ommoner of Christ Church, 
Oxeord, he was ealled out before the earl. 
oe Leicester and Warwiek, and other noble
men to dispute ez 'empore with the renowned 
Sir Philip Sydney, and (adels Fuller) 

, Si quaeritis hujus 
Fortunam pUpa!, non est BUperatu5 ab illo. 

Mr. Carew was high sheriff of Comwall in 
the 24th ELIZABETH, and M.P. for SaltBsh, 
in tbe 27tb of the same reign. He m. Ju
lian, daughter oe John Arundel, esq. of 
Treriee, and bad ·two sons, RICHARD and 
John. Tbe latter was a gallant soldier, and 
served with distinetion in the low eountries 
and other parts. Having lost bis right hand 
by a eannon ball at the siege oe Ostend, in 
1601, he was known amongst bis frienels by 

to a member of the Ha_be 
brauch. 

George - Archdeacon, of Totoess, 
father of 

PETBn (Sir), s1sin in Ireland. 
GWRGS (Sir), created Ba,..". 

Car"", end EARL OF Tor
IIBBB, (see B"ru'l Ezeinet 
PUl'tlge.) 

!. Nicholu, oe Haccombe, from whom the 
CARBWS, B/lnmetl of Haccombe derive. 

3. Hugh, upon whom bio mother sottled 
Lybam, l\lanedon, Combball, end South
awton, but dying iuueless, his portion, by 
virtue of sn euwl, went to his brother , 
Nicbolu. 

4. ALEXAIIDER, as in the tut, founder oi the 
bilr oi ANTBONY. Tbio gentleman ob
tained (rum bis motber, East Anthony, 
Shoggbroke, and Landegy. 

5. William (Sir), who acquired from bio 
motber, Wicheband, Widebridge, Boke
land, end Bledeuagh. He WOI progenitor 
of tbe CAJ'EW8, oe Crocombe, in Somerset
Ihire. (See family o( CAREW, of eilT"", 
page ~66.) 

the name of "OHE HANDED CARI!W." He 
m. Alice, daughter oe Jobn HilmaD, 8141. of 
Furlonlf' and left iAue. This braneh is DOW 
extinet lD the male line, but is ati1l CODtinUed 
in the female by the families of HOBLYN, 
PETI!R, and TREIIAYNE. Mr. Carew (the 
antiquary) died on the 6th November, 1620, 
aud was ,. by the eIder son, 

R1cHARD CAREW, esq. of East Anthony. 
who was ereated a BARONET in 1641. Sir 
Riebard espouaed Bridget, daughter of Joha 
Cbudleigh, esq. of ABbton, in Devonshire, 
and was '. by hiß son, 

SIR ALEXANDER CARI!W, s8Cond baronet. 
This gendeman wedded Jane, danghtel' of 
Robert Rolle, esq. of Heanton, in Devon
shire, and had with otber iuue, 

JOHN, his sneee880r. 
Tbomu, of Harrowbear, from "hOlD 

descended 
TAe Rn. ALEXANDER CAREW, "ho 

succeeded as seventh baronet. 
Sir Alexander, who repreaented the county 
of Comwall, 'emp. CHARLEB I. embarkiug in 
the parliamentary cause at the breaking out 
ofthe eivil war, was entrusted with the de
fenee oe St. Niebolas'a bland, near Ply
moutb, but being deteeted in eorresponding 
with the enemy, he was tried by court 
martial, and beheaded upon Tower HiIl, 
23rd Deeember, 1643. He was ,. by hiß 
eldest son, 

SIR JOHN CAREW, third baronet, knight 
of the sbire for Comwall, in the 12th of 
CHARLES 11. and in the 1st OfWIWAIl ANn 
MARY. Sir John was tbree times married; 
first to Sarah, dangbter oe Antbony Hnn
gerford, esq. by whom he had two. daugb
ters, viz. 

l. SAUH, m. to JONATHAN RASHLEIGH, 
esq. of Menabilly in Comwall, and 
left a daugbter. 

SARAH RUHLEIGH, who eapoused 
tlle Retl. CAROLUS POLE- reetor 
of St. Breock., in Comwall, by 
wbom ahe had with a younger 
son and a daughter, 

• Frum s younger bruch oi the POOLU or 
Poole Hall, in Chelhire deacended, 

S'R W'LLlAlII POLE, Imt. the celebrated llllti
quary, wbo waslmighted by King Jamee I. He 
m. first, Mary, eldeet daughter end co-beir orSir 
William Peryam, knt. chief baroo ofthe Euhe
quer, end aecondly, Jane, dsughter oz' Willi_ 
Symee, eaq. of Chard. By the fim lady, he bad, 
with sol'eral daughters, 

J OHII, bi. auccesaor. 
Peryam. ,.ho sottled in Irelend. and 11:

quired large poaaeuioDI there. 
William. 
Francia. 

He ""88 •• 8t his deceaae by hU eldest BOn, 
S,s 'JOHI< POLS, of Shute, ",ho 'lrH created • 
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"HARRIS, OF HAYNE. 

RBGINALD POLE, esq. who fII. two sOnl, RICHARD and WILLIAIl. He was 
Anne, daughter of" John •. by the eIder, 
Francis Buller, esq,' .of SIR RICHARD CAREW, fourth baronet, who 
Morval, in Comwall, and d. I. p. and was •. by his brother. 
bad witb other children, SIR WILLlAll CAREW, fiftb baronet, H.P. 

REGINALD POLE, esq. who' for the couoty of Comwall, from the 12th 
usumed the additional of ANNE, to the 20th of GEORG E 11. By bis 
surname of CAREW". wife, Anne, daughter ud heire88 ofGilbert, 
upon inheriting the es- Earl of Coventry, he had an onIy 80n, and 
tates of that family, and IUCceseor, 
is the present RigAt SIR COVENTRY CAREW, sixth baronet, at 
HOft. REGINALD POLE whose decease without issue, the title and 
CAREW. estates devolved upon (the descendant or 

2. Kachael. m. to Ambrose Manaton, Thomas Carew, eBq. ofHarrobear, younger 
esq. of Manaton, in Devon8hire. IOn of Sir Alexander, the 8econd baronet) 

Secondly. to Elizabeth, daughter ofRichard his kinBman. 
Norton. esq. of Southwick, Hanta, but had TAe RefJerelld 
DO Burviving iS8ue, and thirdlv, to Mary, SIR ALEXANDER CAREW, seventb baronet, 
daughter of Sir William Mordce, baronet. who died, likewise without i88ne, when the 
of Werrington, Devon, by whom he bad BARONETCY became EXTlNCT. ud tbe estlltel 

reverted to tbe grandson of SARAH RASH
LEIGH, ,eIder daughter, by his first wife or 

U.OJIft. 1!th fleptember. 16!8. In which year 
he Np_ted the county of Deyon. in parli.
menL From Sir John, we pua to bis delcen
dut. 

SIR JOHN POLE, tbe fif'th BARONIIT, who m. 
Eliza betb. daughter an~ co·beir of J ohn Mills, 
flq. oe Woodford, in Essex, and bad isaue, 

.JOHN-WILUAJI, who •• 88 aixth baronet. 
Jobn. a captain in the _y, d. unmarried. 
Cbarles, d. in infancy. 
CAROLUS, in holy orden, m. u in the tut 

SA.AB R.uLElGB. 

Sir Jobn Carew, the tbird baronet, nameIy~ 
REGINALD POLE, esq. who 888uming in con
sequence the additionnl surname and arm. 
of CAREW, is the present RigA' HOft. REGI
NALD POLE CAREW. 

ANIII-Or, three lions pa88ant sa. quar~ 
tering the ensignl of POLE. 

Cre,'-A mainmast, the round top let 
off with palisadoel or, a lion issuing thereont 
Ia. 

E.t.te_In Comwall, &c. 
Seal-Anthony, Cornwall. 

HAR~IS, OF HAYNE. ". 

HARRIS, CHRISTOPHER-ARTHUR, esq. of Hayne, in the county of Devon, 
h. 14th January, 1801, m. 15th February, 1825, to~ !'1t Eleonora, third daughter of the late Rev. Thomaa Wa\-

j, ,}ß kina,.of Pennoyre, in Brecknoekllhire, and grandaughter 
, "\ii of R1Chard Vaughan, esq. of Golden Grove, Carmarthen-

Ihire, by whom be has iuue, 

ARTHUR-VAUGHAN-DoNNITHORNE, 6. 17th December, 
1826. . 

Elizabeth-CaroliDe. 
Louiaa-Peneiope. 
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JlARRJS. OF HA YNE. 

'Ifnragr. 

JOHN HARRIS, a younger son of the Bar
rises of Radford, waB father (by bis wife, 
the heire .. of Stone, of Stone) of 

WIWAII HARRIS, whowedded Thomasine, 
daugbier, and beire .. of Walter, Hayne, 
of Hayne. and was I. by his BOn, 

JOHN HARRIS, eaq. of Stone, a lawyer of 
high reputation, who was chosen in 1635. 
autumnal reader ofLincoln's Inn, and called 
in 1640. to the degree of serjeant-at-Iaw. 
He was subsequently a King's serjeant and 
recorder of the city oC heter. "Tbe eme
neney," says Prince, in his Wortbies of 
Leevon, "of this great lawyer in bis pro
le .. ion, we may infer from that eonsiderable 
estate he acquired, and left to his Camily. 
For to his own Cair inberitanee be added, 
the hundred manor, and ad.voWBOD ofLifton, 
Dear ad.ioining to Hayne. wbieh he pur
chased from the Lord Nevil, Earl ofWest
moreland." Serjeant Harris. fII. the daugb
ter of Micbael Kelly, eaq. of Ratcliffe, in 
DevoDshire, and had luue, 

WII.LIAII, his heir. 
JobD. 
Oliver. 
Anthony. 
Arthur. 
Allee, ftI. to John Wise, ~sq. of Syd

enbam. 
Wilmoty, ftI. to John Trevillian, eaq. 

of N ettlecombe. 
Tbe eldest son, 

WIWAM HARRIS, eaq. of Hayne, ftI. 
Mary, daugbter of Sir Fulk Grevill, knt. of 
Beauehamp's Court, in Warwick.shire, and 
had, witb Cour daughtera, .a .JOn and aue
ceuor, 

ARTHUR HARRIS, esq. of Hayne, and of 
Kenegie, of whicb latter eatate he ~came 
posseased before tbe year 1600. Thia gen
"tleman eapoused Margaret, daughter and 
heiren of John Davils, eaq. of Totely, in 
Devon, and bad ilIIlue, 

I. JOHN, his sueee8sor. 
11. ARTHUR, father of 

CHRISTOPHER, who inherited the 
estatea at tbe decease of bis 
cousin, SIR ARTHUR HARRIS, bt. 

Mr. Harria, wbo is mentioned by Carew as 
one of tbe resident magistrates of Devoll
shire in bis time, and commanding a pro
vineial regiment belonging to Mounts Bay, 
died in 1628, and was interred in the sou tb 
aisle of Gunal Cburcb, wbere a fine monu
ment was erected to bis memory. He was 
•• by bis son, 

JOHN HARRls,eaq. of Hayne and KeDegie, 
wbo wedded, first, Florence, daughter of 
Sir John Windbam, but by ber bad no i_e. 

He espoused, secondly, Cordelia, eldest 
daugbter of Sir Jobn Mobun, of Boconnoc, 
created in 1628, Lord Mohun, of Oak
bampton (see BURU'S EztiJICt cuuI Dor.cal 
PeertJge), by wbom be bad an only IOn 
and IUceel8Or, 

ARTHllR HARRIS, eaq. of Hayne and Xe
negie, wbo was ereated a BARONET in 1673. 
Sir Arthur ftI. -, daugbter of Sir - Turner. 
of London, but died withont luue, when the 
title became EXTINCT, and the e.atatea paaaed 
to bis cousin, 

CHRISTOPHER HARRIR, esq. ofHayne and 
Kenegie, wbo ftI. Elizabetb, daugbter of 
William Martin, eaq. of Linderidge, and 
was I. by bis son, 

WIWAM HARRIS, eaq. of Hayne, M.P. 
for St. hea, in the 2nd of WILL"'M and 
MAu, ud. for Oakblllllpton, in tbe th~ 
succeuive parliamenta in the same reiga, 
and in the 7th of ANNE. He served the otliee 
of sberiff for Devon in 1703, and dying 
in 1709, left illDe, 

I. CHRISTOPHER, his suecel8Or. 
11. JOHN, sueceasor to his brother. 
111. William, father of 

CHRISTOPHER, wbo inherited the 
estates from bis uncle. 

IV. Jane, ftI. to William Aruadel. esq. 
of TreDgwaintoD and Men~darva, 
both in the county of Comwall, IUId 
bad a IOn, 

WIWAM ARUNDEL, of Treng
wainton ud Menedarva, wbo 
inberited the entailed e8tateB of 
thc family at the decease of bil 
couain,Christopber Harris, with
out male iAue, and aasumed the 
additional sumame of HARRIS. 
He m. Wilmot Daniel, of Crue, 
ud was •• by his IOd, 

WILLIAM ARUNDEL - RARRIS, 
wbo espoused Mary, daugb
ter of John Deard, eaq. of 
Hallwhyddon, and dying in 
1798 was I. by his 1011, the 
present WILLlAII-ARUNDEL 
HARRIS - ARUNDEL, 1lIICI. 
(see Arundel of Trerice, 
fH'ge 612.) 

Tbe eldl!lIt BOn ud heir, 
CHRI.TOPHER HARRIS, eaq. of Hayne, 

M.P. for Oakbampton, ftI. Mary, daugbter 
of John Buller, eaq. of Keveral, but dying 
withoutsuniving isaue in 1718, he was 1UC

ceeded by his brother, 
JOHN HARRIS, eaq. DlUter of the hoUle

hold to their majeaties, GEORGE 11. ud 
GEORGE III. wbo thua became "of Hayne." 
He wedded, first, Margaret, daughter of 
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ORDE, OF NUNNYKIRK.· 561 

, Ro,rer Tucltfield, esq. of Raddon, and reUet 
of Samuel Rolle, eaq. of Heanton; ud Be
condl,., Anne, daughter ofFraneis Seymour, 
Lord Conway, but bad no issue. He died 
in 1767, and was •• by his nephew, 

CHRISTOPHER HARRIS, eaq. of Hayne. 
This gentlemu wedded Penelope, daugbter 
of the Rev. Iaaac Donnithorne, of St. Agnes, 
in Cornwall, ud had two daughters, namely, 

I. PENELOPE. 
11. ELIZABETH, who tII. her cousin, 

IsAAc DONNITHORNE, eaq. who aB
lumed the somame of HARRI8, and 
had iuue, 

CHRISTOPHER-ARTHUR, the preaent 
MR. HARRIS, of HAYNE. 

John-Jamel. 
Cordelia-Elizabeth, d. in 1809. 

On the deeease of this Chriltopher Harria 
with only these daughters, the entailed 

estatel of the' lamily pused to his cousin, 
WILLlAJI ARUNDEL, eaq. of Trengwainton 
and Menedarva; whUe HAYNE descended 
to thOl8 ladies, MISS HARRIS ud Maa. 
(DONNITHoaNB) HAaRls, as eo-heirs. 
A~a. three crescenta within a bor-

dure, arg. . 
eren-An eagle riaing ermine, bealted 

and spurred or. 
Moll_Kar, deu, res, pub, tra (Old Cor-. 

nish); English, For God and the Common
wealth. 

E.tllte, - HAYNE, parish of Stowford, 
Devon, first POlBeued at the time of the 
Conqaest, being granted by King WILLlAJI 
to one of his followers, whose dcscendanta 
regularly inherited until the year 1667, 
when it paBBed to Hanis of Stone with the 
dllughter ud only child of Walter Hayne. 

Seilt-HA YNE. 

ORDE, OF NUNNYKIRK. 

ORDE, WILLIAM, eaq. oC Nunnykirk and Morpeth, in the county oC Northum
herland, banister-a&-law. ThiI gentleman HlTed the office oC high-Iherii' Cor North
umberland in 1819. 

'Ifnragr. 

WILLlAll OB OROE, of Orde, who died in 
1300. Hia 1011, 

JOHN DB OBDE, of Orde, pOBBelBed luds 
in Norhalli. in Bisbop Langley'a time. He 
was grandfather of 

SIIiON DE OBOB, of Orde, who wedded • 
daughter of - Langton, and left a IOn and 
8ueeeuor, 

WILLIAM DE OBDE, of Orde, who 'died' in 
1663, and wall interred at Norham. Hia 
80n, 

WILLlAll DE OBDE, of Orde, resided at 
Western N ewbiggin, in the eounty of Dur
harn. He was sueceeded at his decease, 
prior to the year 1696, by his son, 

JOHN OBDB, esq.of Eaat Orde, Western 
Newbiggin, &co in the county of Durham, 

Tbe lamUyof OBDE appears to be of great who p08sened liltewise Felkington, Lang
antiquity, and hu long p0B8eB8ed consider- ridge, Grainge, the Bricks, West Ordo, 
able eltaiel in the counties of Northumber- &.c. He left a 80n and heir, 
land and DurhjUD, whieh, in the palatinate, WILLlAll OBDB, eaq. of East Orde, New-
were held in eapite, under the Bi8hop. biggin, &c. who was High Sherift" of North-

SIIiON DE EAST ORDE, in the county Pala- umberland, in the fifth of CIlARLES I. This 
tine 01 Durham, died in 136'!. 8iezed of the gentleman espoused Mary, -- and had 
"hole of Orde, whieh he beld in capitfl of silt IonII, to eac:b of whom be gave e8tates 
the Bishop of .Durham, and was succeeded They were 
hy bis IOD, I. WILLlAM, bis beir. 
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562 ORPE, 01" NUNNYKIRK. ; 

11. Thomu, oC Weetwood, in Northum-
berland. 

111. Franeis, of Langridge, in Durham. 
IV. -- of Grange. 
v. -- oCWest Orde. 
VI. 
eldest and heir, 

WIU.U.M ORDE, eaq. oC Eaat Orde, wed
ded a daughter oC Sir William Selby, oCTwi
zel Castle, and dying in 1678, left two sons, 

WILLlAM, his heir. 
Thomas, of Berwick, who married and 

had issue, 
1. FRANCIS, who wedded Miss 

Clara Clark, of Nortbampton
sbire, and predeceasing his unele, 
left issue, 

WILLIAM. 
2. Thomas, of Felkington, in the 

of Durham, who m. Mary, 
of -- Strother, of 

Fowberry Tower, in the county 
of Northumberland, and had 
issue, 

JOHN, who eventually inherit
ed aa HEIR MALE. 

Thomas, in 1I0ly orders, vicar 
of Kirknewton, who m. Sa
rah, daugbter and eventu
ally sole heiress of the Rev. 
Leonard Shafto, and had 
iS8ue,· 

Mr. Orde was I. by bis son, 
WILLIAM ORDE, esq. oC East Orde, M.P. 

for Herwiek, in 1113, who died without 
issue, having entailed his estatel! on his 
bi'other's .children. He was accordingly 
Bucceeded by bis grandnephew, 

WILLIAM ORDE, esq. of East 
for Berwiek, who resided at 
Honse, in the county of Durhsm. This 
gentleman espoused first, a daugbter of 

Tbe of the Thomae ONe, ud 
Shafto his wife were, 

I. LEONARD-SII.uTO, a captain in the army, 
slain at the battle of l\1inden, unmarried. 

n. JOHl", who m. first. Rosamond,only child 
and heireuof Jamea Dsglish, esq.ofWee~ 
wood, in Northumberland, and seeondly, 
Mi. Margaret Ord, by the former of whom 
he had illsue, 

LWNARD·SIIAFrO, a lieutenant gene-
in the army, who married thrice, 

first, Pene\ope, daughterof -Ogilvie, 
eeq. of Argyle St. Edinburgh, 88COnd
ly, in 1800, the Lady Louill8 Jocelyn, 
daughter of Robert first Earl of Roden, 
and thirdly, Harriet, daughter of-

esq. of county of Salop. 
Orde died !ud Augult, 18!0, 

leaving aeveral children. 
t. John, M.A. in holy orders, vicar of 

King'a Clere, in the county of Hant». 

Ogle, of CalflllY Park, and lI!Condly 
Isabella, of - JBcltson,· esq. 01' 
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, by the latter lady he 
had two daughters his co-hein, m. 

ANNE, m. first, to Henry Ogle, esq. of 
Park, and secondly, to Sir 

WiUiam Carr, She died I. p. 
IsABELLA, m. first, John Forster, esq. 

oC Etherstone, in the county of Nor
thumberland, and had a son and 
IlIl'UK,u".r, viz. 

FORllTER, of Etherstone, 
who d. issueless. 

ISABELLA FORSTER. heireIB to her 
brother, to John Widdring-
ton, esq. of in the 
county of but 
d.I.p. 

Mrs. Foster wedded secondly Robert 
Fenwick, esq. Lemmington, in 
Northumberland, and had further 
issue, 

NICHOLAS ORDE FENWICR, of Lem
mington, who m. Dorothy, daugh
ter of Collingwood Foster, esq. 
of Alnwick. 

William Fenwick, who m. MiSl 
Bisset. of the ble of Wight. 

Robert Fenwick. 
Jamel Fenwick. 
EUzabeth Fenwiclt. m. to Henn 

Mills, esq. of Willington, in the 
county ofDurham. 

Anne Fenwiclt, m. to Robert Lisle, 
of Acton in the 

county of N ( ... t1mrnbt~,.I: .. nll_ 

- (the third daughter) m. to Walter 
Kettleby, esq. of Athold. 
the deoeaae, without male iuue, of 

William Orde, the estates in Eut 
Orde, &c. passed to his cousin. the heir
at-Iaw, 

He married The Hon. Francea 
Carleton, daughter of Guy, 
Lord Dorchester, ud BeCOndly Anus
l\IariII, daughter of Blake ßumey, e.q. 

Little Chelaea. 
S. Junes, a major gmeral in the anny. 

wbo m. Margaret.l\Iaria-EliIIabeth, 
eIder daughter of W illiam Beckford. 
eeq. of FonthilI Güf'ard, in the county 
of W ilta, by the Lady Mugaret Gor-

his wife, daughter of Charl8, 
o( Aboyne. 

•• Thomu, died young. 
5. Sarah, d. at the age of twelTe. 
6. l\Iary m. to the Re". Wm.. Morrie.. 
T. Juliana-Annll, to Rollert. ~ 

Earl of Roden. 
111. Anne, d. unmarried. 
IV. F.lizabeth, m. to Thomu Shadforth, elll1. 

of Newcutle • 
• y _ Hannah, died uumarried.. 
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. JOHN ORDIt, eaq. of Morpeth, 100 of 
ThoDUIII Orde, eaq. of Felkington, and 
grandaon of the William Orde, eaq. oe 
.Eut Orde, who wedded the danghter of Sir 
William Selby. This gentleman ,.. fint, 
Ano. daughter of Edward Ward, eaq. of 
Morpeth, by whom hc bad a soo, WILLIAIl 
his heir. He espoused secoodly, Anne, 
danghter of R. Man. eaq. of Morpeth, and 
rellet ofthe Rev. William Rye of the same 
place, by whom be had 

I. THOIIAS, who married in 177S,Jean, 
natural danghter of Charles, Duke of 
Bollon, and inheriting, in right of 
his wife, the great estates of the 
POWLETS. assumed their snmame and 
was elevated to the peerage. 20th 
October,1797,inthe dignity ofBARON 
BOLTON, of Bollon Cutle, in the 
county ofY ork. (See B.,.lul, Pe.,..,e 
adB_tage.) 

u. JOHN, a distingnisbed naval com
mander, who was ereated a BARONET 
27th Jo1y, 1790. His only 100, 

SIR JOHN-POWLltTT ORDE, is the 
present baronet. 

111. Anne. 
IV. Mary, ,.. lo Roben Lisle, eaq. of 

Aclon House, in the county ofN orth
umberland. 

Kr.Orde, who acted for many yean u a 

magi.nte and depnty lieutenant of North
umberland, died in 1787, at an advanced 
age, and was buried at Morpeth. He wal 
I. by his eldest IOn, 

WILLIAIl ORDE, eaq. of Morpeth, who m. 
Aooe, daughter and eventual heire88 of 
William Ward, eaq. ofNuonykirk, ud had 
i88ue, 

Jobn, a ml\ior in the army, tl. in the 
Eut lodies, •• p. 

WILLIAII, beir lo his father, and PRIt
SEHT POSSESSOR. 

Charles, ml\ior in the 9th regiment 
of Dragoons, married and left at his 
dceeRSe, a IOn, 

CHARLES-WILLIAIl. 
Thomas, captain R. N. tl. unmarried, 

io the We.t Iodie •• 

ANJU-Sa. three fishee,· hauriant in fesse 

~rll"-A demi lion, or, holding a Beur
de-Iys. gules. 

»t,IIII •• -ln Northumberland. 
Setlt-Nunnykirk, in that ebire. 

• It ja IUPpoeed by IOme, tbat the" üh.1 lU'8 
iDtended Cor .u_; the WOM 0rU lignifying 
a lBlmon weir, u well u • J.»romoutory running 
into the _, and Eut OMa 11 aituatecl upOD the 
Tweed, • river famoua Cor that fiIh. 

CAMPBELL, OF BARBRECK. 

CAMPBELL, FREDERICK-WILLlAM, esq. h. 4th Janaary, 1782, 111. 21st 
February, 1820, Sophia, daughter of the late Sir Edward ,!inningtoD, hart. M.P. 
by whom be hu an ooly surviving child, SOPHIA-J AllE. This ge~tleman, ,!"ho was 
formerly lieutenant and captain in the Ist regiment of Guards, I. bis father m 1804. 
He ja • magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for the county of Sdolk. 

1 

~ 
~ 

'Dngr. 

I The family of CAJlPBELL, Ja one of the 
mOit distillguiahed in Scotland; and its 
head, ARGYLL, in feudal times, was perhapl 
the most powerful subject in the kingdom. 

SIR CoLlN CAIIPBELL, of Locbow, (grand
IOn of Sir Colin, distioguished for his war
like achievements by the lurname of Morll 
or tAe Grlltlt.) was lineally d~se~nded fr,?Dl 
GiUespiek Campbell, who elght ceotunel 
before, had obiained, by marriage with 
an beire .. , the lordebip of Lochow, io Ar
gyllehire. Sir Colin acquired renown in 
the service of his unele RoBERT BRUCE, and 
dying in 1340, left issue, 

Aacß1BALD, from "hom the dacal fa
müy of ABGYLL. 

JOB", aucepor of the brauch of Bu-
00 
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CAMPBEU, OF BARBRECK. 

BRECK; from whom spring Campbell 
of Succotb and BOrne othen. 

Dugald, who 10lit his estates by bis 
adhelion to Eclward Baliol. 

The second BOn, 
JOHN CAIIPBELL· arpeare to have held 

ARDSKBODNISH as wel as BARBRECK. His 
descendants continued poueued of the 
latter estate until, the male hein having 
failed in the sixth generation, the heireas 
conveyed BARBRECK to her husband, 

COLIN CAMPBELL, a relation of Archibald, 
lecond earl of Argyll, who, in right of his 
marriage, aseumed the delignation "of 
Barbreek," and as he lineally descended 
from Sir Colin, father to John, the FIRST 
BARBRECK, the link of the male line was thus 
restored. To Colin Campbell and the Lady 
of Barbreck, sueceeded their son, 

COUN CAMPBEU, of Barbreck, whose 
name appean as witness to two deeds, 
bearing date 1676. He was •• by bis son, 

SIR ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, knL of Bar
breck, mentioned in several records in the 
early part of the seventeenth eentury. Sir 
Archibald was •• about the year 1630, by 
his BOn, 

COUN CAMPBELL, of Barbreck, who wed
ded a, lady of bis own name. This laird, 
all well as his 8ucce8lOre, were for nearly a 
centu;rr connected with, and actively en
gaged 10, all the troubles that aftlicted Scot
land. During the civil wan of the reign of 
CHARLES I. the Campbeils were pre-emi
nently distinguished, and when the estates 
of the kingdom (assembled in Eclinburgh, 
26th August, 164.1,) passed an aet for tho 
eommittee8 of war, and putting the king
dom in aposture of defence, Robcrt Camp
bell, of Glenurchie, Sir Duncan Campbell, 
of Auchinbreek, Duncan Campbell, oe Dun
dron, and Colin Campbell, of Barbreck, 
were appointed colonels of horse in the 
8herifrdom of Argyll. ColinCampbeU8erved 
in other ware besid,.8 those of Scotlaud, 
as an agreement between himself and his 
wife's brothen indieates. He afterwardll 
fought and was laken prisoner at the battle 
ofInverlochy,when the Marquissof Argylle 
was defeated by Montrose. .. The moon 
sbone BO clear," says Wishart, in describing 
tbis engagement, "that it was almOlit as 
light as day; they lay upon their arms tbe 
whole night, and, with the aseistance of the 

~ In ~e genealogiea of the family of Argyll, 
wntteu In 1771, by Mr. Dunc8D80n, o( Inverary 
thi. JORlf is atyled John .AR ..... , or wale John ~ 
ud the _ author thus proceed., .. IOme reckon 
J ohn .ARJI4R to hin been the eldest IOn, ud by 
ad rice, to bue reaigned the eatale to bis brother 
l'eserYinf fbr 'billl8elf the straight of CnripWa: 
From thll John .A ........ ia deacended tbe old family 
01' B" ... r,i:K." . 

liJht, tbey 10 haraued each other with 
sl1ght alarms and Ikirmilhea, that neitber 
gave the other time to repose. They aU 
earnestly wished for day, only Ä rgyll, more 
intent on hiB own aarety, conveyed himeelC 
away aboot the middle of tbe night, and 
having very opportnnely got a boal, eecaped 
the hazard. of a battle, chOOlliug rather to be 
a 8pectator of the proweu of his men, than 
lhare in tbe danger himself. Nevertheleu, 
the chiefs of the CampbeUI,who are indeed 
a set of very brave men, and worthy of a 
better chief, and a better cause, began the 
battle with great courage. But tbeir fint 
raak. diBcharging their muskete only onca, 
MontrOlle's men fell upon them lI1rord ia 
band, witb a great shout, and advanced with 
such impetn08ity, that they ronted tbe whole 
army, and put tbem to Jlight, and punuecl 
tbem for about nine milel, making dreadful 
slaughter all the way. There were fifteen 
hundred of the enemy llain, among .hom 
were leveral gentlemen of distinction of the 
name of Campbell, who led on the clan, and 
fell on the field of battle, too gaUantly for 
their dastard!l ohief. Montrose, though an 
enemy, pitie their fate, and used bis au
thority to save and give quarter to .. many 
as he could. In this battle MontrOlle bad 
several wounded, but he had none killed 
but tbree privates, and Sir Thomu Ogil vie, 
BOn of the earl of Airly; while ArgylllOlt 
the lairds of Auchenbreek, Glensaddell, and 
Lockne1l, with his BOn and brother ; and 
BARBRECK, fnneraw, Lamont, Silvercraip, 
and many othen prlsonere." Colin Caalp
bell left two BOns, DONALD and Duncan ; by 
tbe eider, 

DONALD CAIIPBELL, of Barbreck, he _ 
succeeded about the year 1648, althoUJh 
the aaiaine in his favor, as heir to the estate, 
ie not dated until about two years aftenrards. 
This laird was appointed in 1648, by the 
convention of the Scotch estates, 008 of tbe 
colonels of Horse for the county of Argyll, 
aad in the aet passed in 1611 b1 the parlia
ment, for .. raising tbe annuitie of 40,000 
Iib. sterling, granted to bis majea~e, Donald 
Campbell, of Barbreck, is nOlDlnated one 
of the parliamentary commissioner. to carry 
it into efrect in the county of ArJryll. FOI" 
several yean lubsequently, Bar1)iec:k _ 
entrusted by tbe Scottiah parliament with 
various duties of importance; but in 1686, 
being involved in tbe misfortnnea of tbe ill
fated earl of Argyll, tbe lands and barony 
of BARBRECK were forfeited and granted to 
Sir Jamea Steuart, of Bute, and to render 
tbis grant efrectual, the Scottish parliameat 
passed an aet of Ratification in Cavor of 
Sir Jamea. No aetual poueuion followed, 
however, on thia parliamentary ratifica
tion; for we fiDd in tbe yeu' aft.er tbe 
Revolution, that WILLIAM and MARY, by 
tbeir commissionen, isaued a proclamation 
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Cor calling together the militia on this side 
of the Tay, and amongst other nomination!, 
Archibald Camp bell, younger of Berbreck, 
appointed captaiu. To Donald 8ucceeded 
bis BOD, 

ARCHIBALD of Barbreck. This 
gentleman continued many years in 
pollllellllion of lands and of Bar-
breck, but from the penecutions which 
be and his family had been so long subject, 

the disturbances of Scotland, and 
fine which had been imposed on 

father, Barbreck was compelled to bor
moner from Lord Breadalhane and 

othen, WhlCh led eventnallr to an attempt 
on tbeir part to seIl a portion of tbe Bar-

property, but this was resisted by the 
of Argyll, who considering that the 

proceeding had violated the charter by which 
the lands were originally held, claimed their 
revenion to bimself as chief of thf' clan. 
Tbe case was heard, by appeal, before the 
House of Lords, in 173'2, and decided· 
favour of his Grace, who thu!I.obtained pos
session of the estate.t Archibald Camp-
bell espouscd daughter of Sir Du-
pld Stewart, sheriff Bute, and sister 
lames, first Earl of Bute, by whom he had 
issue, 

IAIIE8, his heir. 
lOHN, BUcceSBOr to bis brother. 
eIder Ion, 

IAIIES CAIIPBELL, elq. of Barbreck,f wed
ded bis cousin, babel, daughter of John 
Campbell, esq. of Cutle HiIl, lIherüf of 
Caitbness, but If'aving no surviving illllue 
(his only son bad died abroad unmarried), 
the of the devolved 
npon brother, 

lOHN CAIIPBELL, of Barbreck, who 
Elizaheth of her unele, 

- Hay, esq. who posBessed an estate called 
Hartfield, and to which tbere belouged a 
valnable lalmon fishery, near Tain, in Roth
Ihire. By thislady he had(with three daugh
ten, the eldesl married to 
of Kilwhinlock, and the second 
Campbell, of Saddel,) two BOns, CHARLES, 

Thi. jadgment, which haa been .inee conai
dered pecaliarly harah and aevere, ocearred oo1y 
llbout fifteen yeara betore the pusiog an act 
alloli.hing the IIrbitrary right, under wbich the 
claim was etItIIbliahed. 

or rather that part oontllining 
site of Barbreck. after-

warda, 1754, bought by 1ID0ther Archibllld 
Cunpbell, who aubaequently diapoaed o( it 10 
Grural Cunpbell, of Ballimore. who left it to hili 
nephew. G..,_l Campbell. of I,ochnelL 

f In Scotland it i. underatood. that when 
eid family patts witb the property, from .. hieh ita 
diatingui.hing name haa been derind. the head 
ccotinuea. by eourtf'tly, .till to be kno"n hv the I 
appellation. . I 

his heir, and Lionel, who wedded a daugb
ter of Sir lames Campbell, bart. of Auchen
breck, and d. in 1804. The eider son, 

COLONEL CHARLES CAMPBELL, of Bar
breck, inherited that portion of Hartfield 
which belonged to his mother; and hili aunt 
Mary conveyed to him the remainder: the 
whole of which he suhsequently IIOld to 
David RolIII, esq. of Inverchasly (afterwards 
a Scotch judge, by the title of Lord Anker
ville). Colonel Campbell a1110 pollllelllled 
property in the lilie of Bute, held of the 
crown, and acquired, by purchase (princi
paHy in 1761), a considerable elltate in Ar
gyUshire. He wedded, in 1750, Millll D. 
Morgan, and had (with two daughters, one 
of whom died single, and the otber married, 
David Campbell, esq. three BOns, 
viz. 

I. DONALD, his heir. 
2. Laurence, b. in 176.1, " captain in 

the army, originally of the Scota 
Greys, and afterwards of the 718t 
Higblanden; in whicb latter regi
ment he served, and was wounded, 
during American died 
in 1824. 

8. Charles, a major - general in the 
army, b. in 1762, aod d. in 1822. 

Colonel CampbeH died in 1792, and was I, 
by his eldest son, 

DONALD CAMPBELL, eIl!. of Barbreck, b. 
in 11tH. Thill gentleman, baving at an early 
age adopted the military profession, was 
distingnished, nnder General Mathews, in 
India, and, while a prisoner in Bidanore, 
acquired such an intlnence over tbe go
vernor, that he hastened at a very critical 
moment the surrender of that important 
fortress. Captain Campbell wedded in 1778, 
Mary Campbell, daughter of Lord Fred~
rick Campbell, hy whom he had issne, 

FREDERICK-WILLlAM, his heir. 
John, b. in 1786, who lost his life while 

serving with Lord Keith 00 board 
H. M. S. Queen Charlotte, which was 
burnt off Leghorn, 17th March, 1800. 

Captain Campbell, who was sixteenth .. of 
Barbreck," died in 1804, and was s\lcceeded 
by bis only lurviving cbild, the present 
FllBDE.RICK - WILLIAM CAIIPBELL, eeq. of 
Barbreck, who has disp08ed of bill estate in 
Argyllllhire, retaining ooly a superiority, to 
connect him with the country where 80 
many of ltis aoceBton were actively en
gaged. 

Armt-Quarterly; fint and fourth, gi
roDny of eight or and labIl"; lecood, arg. 11 
sword gnles, pommel aod bilt 8a.; third, 
arg. a castlI" tripie towered Ba. 

Crelt-A lion'l head, front faced. 
Motto-I beare in minde. 
S,..,t-·Birkfleld, near Ipswich, Sutrolk: 
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WYNNE, OF PENIARTH. 

WYNNE. WILLlAM, eaq. of Peniarth, in the county of Merioneth, h. in September, 
1774, m. on the 30th November, 1800, Elizabeth. young
est daughter and co-heir of the Rev. Philip Puleston. 11 D.D. of PickhilI Hall, in Denbighshire, (see BURU'S 
Peerage and Baronetage, Pule.ton,) by Annabella, his 
wife, eldest daughter and eventually heirelS oi Richanl 
Williams, eaq. of Penbedw, in the same county, youngest 
brother of the firat Sir Watkin Williams-Wynn, bart. 
By this lady (wbo d. 16th January, 1822) Mr. Wynne 
hu bad issue, 

WILLlAII-WAT~N-E~WARD, 6. 23rd December, 1801. 
Philip-Puleston, 6. in March, 1803. 
Richard-Owen, 6. in March, 1804, tl. 1st lanuary, 

1832. 
Thomu-Arthur, 6. in 1816, tl. in 18'21. 
Elizabeth-Annabella. m. in 1823, to William Pierrepont 

Gardiner, esq. son of the Rel'. Frederick Gardiner, 
of Combe Hay, in the county of Someraet, and tl. in 
1826, leal'ing no iuue. 

Ellinor, m. in 1823, to Ricbard Burton-Phillipson, esq. 
second son of the Rel'. Richard Burton Burton-Phil
lipson. of HerringBwell, in Suffolk. 

Emma-Charlotte, tl. 13th September, 1819. 
lane-Sydney, twin with Emma-Charlotte. 
Harriet-Anne, m. in 1828, to Richard Owen-Powell, 

esq.only brother of William Edward PowelI, eeq. of 
Nanteos, in the county of Cardigan, (refer to p. 230). 

Augusta·Frances. 

Mr. Wynne wu aherift' of Merionethahire ia 1812, and is a magiatrate and deputy
lieutenant for that county. 

Tbis family deducetl its line from a com- 1177, and wu buried in the Abbey of Grey 
mon ancestor with tbe noble and potent Friara, at Wexford. He had fil'e BOns and 
houses of the Geraldines, or Fitz Geraids, of a daughter, 
Ireland, and the Gerards and Oarews of 1. GERALD FITZ MAVRICE, Lord Justi-
England, (see pedigree of Carew, p. 266,) dary of freland, ancestor of thl.' Earls 
being all descended from GERALD DE WIND- of Kildare, now Dukes of LeiDster. 
aOR, constable of l»embroke, and gol'emor 2. THOIIAS, who m. Ellinor, daughter 
of Sooth Wales, who. by Nesta, bis wife, of Jordan de Montmorenci. Lord of 
daughter ofRbys-ap-Tudur, Prince ofSouth Huntspil, a brauch of the great 
Wales, had three sons, l'iz. Fr8llch house of Montmorenci, and 

William, ancestor of the Lords Geranl, wu progenitor of the house of Du-
of England, and Earls of Kerry, in MOND, from which OSBER, or OSBORN, 
freland. the foonder of the family before UB, 

MAVRICE. descended. 
David, wbo wu consecrated Bishop of 3. Alexander. 

St. Davids about the year 1147, and 4. Maurice. 
tl. in 1176. 6. W alter. 

The second son, 6. N esta, m. to HelTey de Montmorenci, 
MAURICE FITZ GERALD, was one ofthe aol- Constable of freiand, brother to JOl-

dien of fortune who accompanied STRONO- dan, mentioned abol'e. 
IIOW infQ Ireland, iD 1168; he tl. in the year From the I8cond IOD, THOIlAS, &praDi the 

I 
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houle of DES.OND, IUId a brauch from that 
numerous sept was established in Wales, b! 

OS.BR, or OSBORN, frequently denomI
nated FITZGBRALD, but more commonly 
called by the Welsb beralds, WVDDBL, 
(the IrisbmlUl,) wbo emigrated from Ire
land, his native country, about the middle 
of the thirteentb century, for the purpose, 
probably, of mpporting LLEWBLYN, tbe 
reigning monarch of tbe Welch, in his con
tests with the EngUsh king. Osbom mbae
quently obwned, in requital of bis services, 
the grant of IUI extensive territory in the 
county of Merionath. He had two IOns, 
EINION AP 08BORN, who had four sons, but 
of their delCendantl, if any be extant, no
thing is now Down, IUId 

CYNRIC AP OSBORN, who, on the division 
of his fathers lIUIda, according to the CUl
tom of Gravel kind, pranlent in Wales 
Ilnti! the pusiDg of the ordinlUlce for the 
better govemment of that country in the 
parliament of the 34th IUId 36th of HENRY 
VIII., inherited, as a portion of bis share, 
the domaill of Con-y-gedol, in Merioneth
wre. His iuue were, 

LLEWELYN. 
Einion, who had IUI only daughter, 

JANET, wife of Sir Foulk Cholmonde
ley, of the county of Chester, knt. 

Tbe eider IOn, 
LLEWELYN AP CYNRIC, wedded Nest, or 

Nesta, olle of the daughten and co-heirs of 
Griffith ap Adda,· of Dolgocb, in the same 
county, by whom he had GKIFFITH, Jer
werth, Einioll, Angharad, and JlUlet. Tbe 
eldest IOn, 

GRIFFITH AP LLEWELYN,tII. Efa, daughter 
of Madoc ap EOis, of Cryniarth, in Merio
Jlethshire, and sister and co-heiress of Leo
line ap Madoc, Bishop of St. Asaph, who d. 
in 1376. By this lady he bad, with a daugh
ter, Angharad, wife of David ap Grono, of 
Burton, in Flintsbire, a IOn aod lucce8lOr, 

EINION AP GRIFFJTH, eeq. ofCors-y-gedol, 
who wedded Tangwystl, daughter of Ryd
derch ap Jenn Lloyd, of GogerthlUl, Car
diganlhire, by whom be bad iuue, 

1. JBRWERTH AP EIlIION, who married 
GwenllilUl, daughter of Cynric ap 
Rotpert, IUId relict of James Eyton, 
of Erton, in the county of Flint, IUId 
had JlBue. 

2. JEVAN, ofwhom presently. 
3. Gritith, of Cors-y-gedoJ, wbo tII. 

Laura, daughter of Tudur Vaugban, 
(brother of the celebrated Owen 
GJyndwr,) IUId from this union de
scended the family of Vaugban, of 
Cors-y-gedol, which became extinct 

• The tomb or OalFnTH Ar ADDA, on wbieb is 
bis riigy, arrayed in tbe annour of bis day, i. 
still extant within tbe cburcb of 'fowyn, in l\1erio
netbobire. 

in December, 1791, at the deeeue of 
EvlUl Lloyd VaughlUl, eeq. M.P. for 
the county of Merioneth. 

4. Mali, tII. to Howel Sele, of N IUIney. 
wbo was slaint in a quarrei with 
Owen Glyndwr. Tbe hollow oak 
in wbich the body of Howel was im
mund by Glyndwr was suding untU 
October, 1813, aod il the mbject of a 
beautiful engraving, from a sketch 
made by Sir R. C. Hoare, bart. the 

day on which the venerable tree fell 
to tbe ground. 

6. Tibod, tII. first, to Howel ap Jenn 
ap Jorwerth, of Cynlleth, secondly, 
to JevlUl Vaughan ap JevlUl, and 
thirdly to GrifBth ap Blethin, ofMold, 
by whom sbe was mother of Reinald 
ap GrifBth, a zealous partisan of the 
hOUle of Lancuter. -

The second Ion, 
JBVAN AP EINION, one of the Barons of 

Edemion, in the county of Merioueth. el
poused Aogharad, daugbter" and co-heir oe 
David ap y Giwn Lloyd. oi" Hendwr. in &hat 
Ihire, aod had iuue, 

1. DAVID AP JBVAN AP EINION, whowu 
cooltituted during the ucendency oe 
tbe House oe LIUIcaster, eonltable of 
the Cutle of Harlecb, in Meriooeth
shire.l He tII. Margaret, dau. oe John 

t A deecriptin poem. on tlJe cleatb of Howal, 
by tlJe Rn. Mr. Warrington, is printed in tlJa 
notes to Sir Walter BeoU'. Mannion. * His defenee of thia fortre .. againet tlJe forcea 
or EDw ARD IV. je tlJU8 noticed in tbe autobi
ograpby uf the eelebrated Lord Herbert of Cber
bury. .. Sir Richard Herben being imployed 
togetlJer witb bia brotlJer W illi_, Earl or Pem
broke, to reduee eertain rabeU. in Nortb Wal_, 
Sir Riebard Herbert beaieged a prineipal penon 
of them at Harlecb CutIe in Merionetb.bire. Tba 
captain of tbis place bad been a IOldier in tha 
warII of France, wbereupon be .ud be bad kept a 
cutle in Franee 10 Iong, that lae made tbe uld 
women in Walea talk or bim, and tha t be would 
keep thi. eutIe 10 long tbat be would malte tbe 
old womeD in F1'IIIIee talk or bim j and indeed u 
the place wu almoat impregnable but by femine, 
Sir Ricbard Herbert wa8 conatnined to take bim 
by eompoaition, be 8urrend'ring Jrlm.lf upon 
condition that Sir Ricbard Herben lIhou'd do 
wbat be cou'd to .. va bis lire j wbieb being .,.. 
cepted, Sir Riolaard brougbtbim to Killl EDwARD 
I V. deairing bis Higbn_ to give bim a pardon, 
ainee be yielded up a place of importuJee, wbieh 
be milfbt baft kept lonrr upon thia hops j but 
the Kmg replying to Sar Ricbaid Herben, that 
be bad" DU power by bil COIIIJIÜIIion to pardon ..:y, 
ancl therefore might tJftar tbe rep_tation bereOr 
to bis MajeRy, ufe deliver bim up to juetice, Sir 
Riebard Herben an_ered be bad not yet dona 
tbe beat be could for bim, and therefore moat 
bumbly ~eeired bis ~igbn~ ~ do one of two 
things elther to put bim apm In tbe cutle w ...... 
he w~, end eommand lODIe other to sake biaJ 
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PulestoD, eeq. of Emral, in Flintahire, 
and left iuae. 

2. Gritlith, Ihing in 1461, elpouaed 
I.bel, daughter of Jevan ap Adela, of 
Penpern, in Denbighahire, and bad 
iMne. 

a. JohR, llring in 1461. 
4. Tannah, of Rhyddlaa. 
6. RHYI, ofwhom presend)'. 
6. Thomu, living in 1461, mamed and 

had iMne. 
7. Gwernl, tII. to Tudnr ap Grono ap 

Howel, of Cadair. 
8. 'Margaret, wire of Madoc ap Howel. 
9. Mali, tII. to David ap RhYI ap Jevan, 

deecended from Owen Brogentyn, 
Lord of Dinmael and Edernion. 

Tbe fifth IOD, 
RKYS AP JaVAN, married GweDhwyvar, 

dnughter and co-beir of Howel Vanghan, of 
l:ronoleu, in the county ofCarnarvon,line~lly 
descended from O"en Gwynedd, Sovereign 
Prince of N orth Wales, and bad two sons, 
JavAN and Rhydderch. The eIder, 

JEVAN AP RHYII, living on the 4th March, 
1613, ".. Laurea, daughter and heire .. of 
Richard Bamville, of Glynn. in Merioneth
Ibire, Conlltable of Harlecb Cutle, and had 
(with two daughterll, one the wife of Mor
pn ap Roben, the olber, IIllppoaed to be 
Catherine, ".. to William, or John, ap Ma
doc Vychan), a son and luooelsor. . 

JOHN AP JEVAN, of Glynn. eeq. living 19th 
October, 1544. Tbil gentleman wedded 
GWl'nevl'r, daugbter, and at length beire .. 
of Griffith ap Edneved of Sylvaen, in Merio
nethlhire, by whom (who elpoused lecondly, 
Thomas ap Humphrey, of Berriew, in the 
county of Montgomery, gent.), he bad iuue, 

ROBERT WYNN AI' JOHN. 
Mary, ".. to John Wynn ap BlUs, of 

Tarwlfynydd. 
Margery, ".. to Edward ap Howel of 

Court M)'nydd Deon. 
He wal •. by hiS IOn, 

ROBERT WYNN AP JOHN, eeq. of Glynn, 
who m. about the year 1544, Kathl'rine, 
daugbter of Ellis ap Maurice, elq. of Cle-

out; or if bie Hi~n_ would not do 10, to talr:e 
bis Iife for the Aul oaptain'., tbet beln, tbe lAt 
proof be could give that he ued b .. utmoal 
endenour to aave the aaid c8ptain'. life. Tbe 
King finding bimllelf urged thUI M, gBve Sir 
Ricbard Herben tbe life of tbe 81Iid captlin, but 
willNl be beltowed IlO otber rewvd for bis 
IIrnce." 

It is proved by the IOlle ofpllrliament, tbat Dand 
bad coatinued to hold the fortrell againattbe"'1l1 
mandate to deliver it up, fo .. the 11*8 of three ,.ea ... , BIld tnditiOil _p. to .bim • mucb IODger 
defence.. F lUIIiDe Mligad Ililll 8t lengtb 10' nr
reader. DurinS bis eustody ohbe cutle (Int463,)' 
the virtuoua but imbecile HaNn VI. md bis bi(b 
minded Ind .pirited Qg.n found nfup witbin 
its.....u.. 

nenney, in Carna"ODÜire, aDd had two IOU 
and three daughters, via. 

1. MAualcE. 
2. EOis, "ho inherited his grand

mother's elltate of SylYaen, and w .. 
living in 1616. He.. Margaret, 
daughter of the Rev. OweD Poole. 

3. Jonet, 111. to Robert ap Grytfydd, or 
Bacb-y-Iaint, in Carnarvonlbire. 

4. Mary, 111. aboot the '1.ear 1686, to 
Edward,lOn Ind heir of RobertWynn 
ap Jevan ap Morgen, eeq. or Tal
trithyn, in Merionethahire. 

6. Gaynor, m. to Humpbrey ap Richard 
.p Owen, oe Llanrair, Dear Harlech. 

The eider 1IOn apd beil', 
MAURICE AP ROBEaTWYNN,eeq.Or Glynn, 

"edded first ahout the year 1688, Maraelie, 
daughter of Cadwalader, Olle of the younger 
IODI of Meredith ap EvUl ap Roben, eeq. 
of Gwydir, but had no illl1le; be espoused 
aecondly Apes, daughter or Robert .p 
Richard, of Llecheiddior in Clrna"onshire, 
by "hom (who lurvived him and w .. liring 
on the 16th April, 1611,) be had 

KADWALADEK,· who m. EllIn, daughter 
of Robert Lloyd, eeq. of Rhiwgoch, 
in Merionethsbire, M. P. for that 
county in J686 and UIOl, but died in 
the Ufetime of bis father, •• p. 

Roben, died before his father. 
WILLIAM, of wbom prellently. 
ElIin, m. first, to Edward Wynn, esq. 

of Gellidowyll, in Montgomerylhire, 
and lecondly, to Edward Owen, a 
younger brother of MorriB OweD, esq. 
of RhiwlaelOn, in the same county. 

CatberinB, wife of Evan EvanIl, eeq. of 
Tanybwlcb, Iberift" of Merionethlbire 
in 1636. 

Mary, m. to Henry Vaugban, of GelU
goch, in the county of Montgomery, 
gent. 

Dorotby, m. to Tbomu Lloyd, eeq. of 
HendremClr. 

Janet, m. to Robert Lloyd, of Ben-
nartb. 

Mr. Wynn wu living in 1610, bnt dead Oll 
the 16th April, 1611. He wu •• by bis onl1 
IInrnving son, 

WILLIAM WYNNE, esq. of Glvnn, wbo 111. 
Katherine,t eldest child of Wl11iam Lew. 

• Tbil Kadwalader .ppeBl'll to bavlI beeil tbe 
fim oe the family who adopted the p_t ortbo
PP!?' oi the llUDe. In • deecl to whieb bis fUtter 
and blmself are pani., the former omitl the final 
" the letter .. 'Titel tbe nDle witb it. 

t This lady'. eldelt brother, Lewil Anwyl,8II). 
bad by Fl'IDcel, bis wiie, daugbter of Sir W illiam 
JOUM, of Castellmarcb, bt. (sister of Sydn"1. 
wife or the Lord Keeper Litt1elOD) m only cbild, 
CatberiDe, wbo WII married to Willi8lll 0-, 
eaq. of Porkington, mcl ".. tbe lllOtber 01 Sir 
Robert O",en, liereafter mentioned. 
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Anwyl, eaq. oe Part, in Merionethahire, 
whom, who d.23rd February, 1638-9, he 

iune, 
I. ROBERT, his beir. 
11. Mauriee, oe Moel-y-glo, aheriff oe 

Merionethahire in 1671, Jane, 
daughter and heir of Grillith Lloyd, 
esq. of Maes-y-neuodd,in thateounty, 
and had isaue. 

m. EIlis, wedded Lowry, daughter of 
Edward Thomas ap John of Braith. 

IV. William, of Bodwilim, Mar-
garet, daughter ofWilliam Williama, 
ofBodliw. 

v. Cadwalader, reetor of Llanenddwyn 
and Llanddwywe, who died •. 'p. 

VI. Owen, m. Jane, dllughter of Hum
phrey Pryse, of Cefncaer. 

VII. John, m. Jane, daughter of Evan 
ap David, of Cil-y-bronrhudd. 

VIII. Evan, d. ,. 
IX. Katherine, m. to John Vaugban, 

esq. of Caergai, sheriff of Merioneth
shire in 1670. 

x. Lowry, m. to Thomas Williams, esq. 
of Bodliw, in Anglesey, who was 
drowned bctween Beaumaris and 
Bangor in 1671. She d. in 1691. 

XI. Frances, m. to Mauriee Jones, of 
Wem, in Carnarvonshire, gent. by 
whom sbe had an only child, ELlZA
BETH, wbo m. WIWAII WYNNE, esq. 
hereafter mentioned. 

XII. Elizabeth, m. first, Jobn Lloyd, of 
Llangwnadle, and seeondly, to Reger 
WynD. 

Hr. Wynne was sheriff of Merionethshire 
in 1618 and 1637. He died in December, 
1658, and was by hili cldest IOn, 

o ROBERT WVNNE. eaq. of Glynn. This 
~".uuCUJ'''U was sheriff of Merionethshire in 

aud in 1669. wedded about the 
year 1624, when he W88 a mere eh~ld, Ka
therine,t eIdeIlt daughter and beuen of 
Robert Owen, eaq. of Estymcegid, in the 
county of Camarvon, by wbom (w~o SDr

vived him and died in 1676) he bad l88ue, 
I. OWJ::N, of Glyon and Eatymcegid, 

'.heriff of Merionetbllhire in 1674, of 
Flintabire in 1676, and of Carnar
vonshire in 1676, ",. Elizabeth, dau. 
and heiress of Robert Mostyn, esq. 
of N ant, in Flintahirt', fifth son of Sir 
Reger Mostyu, of MOlltyn, knt. and 
bad two daughters, 

t Thi. lady ..... liDeallv duc~ded from O ... en 
Gwvnedd, and the ancient pnn~ of Wales. 
ThrOugh !his mamage tbe bered'tary coDlltabIe
ahip of the Castle of Criocaeth. paa8ed . into the 
W e family, and that oflic~ is .no ... enJo)'ed .by 
Whuam Ormsby-Gore, eaq. In nght of bis .... fe, 
the rep'nl5ltD~ve of the eider bnnch of!he bouse 
'of Glynn, and iDheritrix or the estate: Se. ,.,.,.II!. 

MARGARET WYNNE, heire.. 01 
Glyon, Estymcegid, and the 
other estatell of her family, 6. 
7th June, 1663, m. in 1683, Sir· 
Robert Owen,· knt. of Porking
ton, Shropshire, M. for 
Merioneth8bire in the fifth par
liament of CHARLI!S 11. and for 
the CarnaTVoDsbire borougha in 
the Convention Parliament, 
1688-9, and in the second and 
third parliaments ofWilliani and 

. .Hary. (Se, ORM8BV - Go RE, 
page 82.) 

Catherine, m. to Peter Pennant, 
eaq. of ßichton, in Flintahire, 
and died 23rd Deeember, 1700, 
leaving iaaue. 

11. Ellis, died witbout iaaue 28th Ja-
62. 

111. •• p. 
IV. WILLlAM, ofwbom preaently. 
v. Jane, m. to EIlis Brynker, gent. 01 

Brynker, in the county of Carnarvon 
(eldest 1I0n of James ßrynker, esq.}, 
who was born in June, 1643, became 
the representative of his very aneient 
family at his father's deeeue,29th 

1644. and died in March, 1670, 
issue. 

VI. Anne, m. to Rees Wyone, gent. of 
Cynon, in the eounty of Montgo
mery. 

VII. Franees, died unmarried. 
Tbe fourtb SOli, 

WILLIAM WYNNE, (,lIq. espoused Eliza
beth, only child aud heires8 of Maurice 
Jonell, ofWem, aud Elizabeth Wyone, bis 
wife, by wbom (wbo sunived her husband, 
and died in 1716) be bad, 

WIW"'II, hil heir. 
Catherine, 6. about tbe year 1682, m. 

first, to Owen Owens, esq. of Cefn ; 
seeondly, to Griffitk J oDei ; and third-
1y, to Edward Nanney. 

Franees. 
Mr. Wynne wu sheriff of Camarvonshire 
in 1686. and W88 '. at his deeease, in Janu
ary, 1701, or 2, by his only aon, 

• To tl1ia gentleman, a monument ia ereoted iJI 
Sellttyn eburcb, Shropahire, ... ith the followinr 
elegllDt inacription : 

H.S. E. 
Robertua O ... en de Porkington, Equea auratua ; 

antiquo H ... fm ap Cyuddelw. et Regio Oeni 
Gwvneth Stemmata oriundu8. 
Probitate et fortitudine ClaTUS, 

N ulli infestu8, 
Plurimia llmiclli, 

Bonia omnibu,,'charu. 
Dum vixit _tu •• 

Desideratu8 dum obiit, 
Silo Caleudarum Aprilil 

IIDCXCVIU. 
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WILLlAll WVNNE, eeq. of Wem, born 
about the year 1686, who wedded in 1706, 
Catherine Goodman, heirees of Elemion, in 
the county of CamarvoD, daughter of Ga
briel Goodman, of Beaumaris, by Elizabeth, 
hiB wife, one of the daughtera of William 
Glynne, eeq. of EIernion. By her, who 
died in 1743, he bad, 

WILLlA ... 
Elizabeth, tII. 27th October, 1732, to the 

Bev. Richard Nanney, of Cefn deu
ddr, in Merioneth8bire, rector of 
Llanaelhaiarn,vicar ofClynnog, regis
trar and a canon of Bangor Cathe
dral. 

Catherine, m. 6tb November, 1738, to 
FranciB Lloyd, of Monacbdy, in 
Angle8ey, M. B. 80n of Richard 
Lloyd, eeq. of Rhosbeirio, in that 
county. 

Mr. Wynne aerved tbe oßice of aberiff of 
Camarvon8hire, in 1718. He 4. in 1721, 
and was I. by hi8 only BOn, 

WILLlA .. WVNNE, eeq. of Wem, 6. in 
1708, 8beriff of Carnarvonsbire in 1736, 
and of Merionetb8bire, in 1700, who wed
ded in June, 1744, Ellinor. daugbter, and 
at length beiren of the Rev. Grißith Wil
liams, oe Llandegwning and Aberkin, in 
Camarvon8hire, by wbom (who survived 
bim, espoused Evan Evans, eeq. of Pen
bryn, in tbe 8ame county, ftnd died in 18M) 
be had, with a daugbter Ellinor, who 4. an 
infant in 1748, an only BOn and auccelllOr, 
at hiB deceaae, 13th April, 1766, 

WILL"'II WVNNE, eeq. of Wern, 6. iII 
174.6, wbo tII. in Dec. 1771, Jane, eldeat 
dftugbter and BOle beiress of Edward Wil
liama, eeq. of Peniarth, in Merionethahire 
br Jane, viscounte88 dowager Bulkeley,· 
hiB wife, and bad issue, 

WIWAII, bis beir. 
Richard-Owen, tII. Miss Sarah Pearce, 

by wbom be bad an only daugbter, 
wbo died yaung. He died in 1821. 

Jane, m. in 1'794, to John Hornby, eeq. 
of the Hoot, in Hampabire, ud 01 
Portland Place, London. 

Elizabeth, wife of Charles James Ap-
perley, eeq. 

Mr. Wynne was 8herift' of Merionethsbire 
in 1772, and of Montgomery8bire. in the 
following year. He died 20th July, 1796 
and was I. by hi8 eldest 80n, the prelent 
WILLIAll WVNNE, eeq. of Peniarth. 

AnJII--First and fourth, Ermine, on • 
saltier gules, acrescent, or, for WYNNE. 
Second and third, vert, three eagles dia
played, in fen or, for OWEN GWVNEDD. 

Crelt-On a chapeau, a boar pueant arg. 
fretty gule8. 

E,t«tll-In the pariBbes of Llanegrin, 
Celynin, and Towyn, in Merionethsbire; 
oe Cemmae8, in MODtgomeryshire; and 01 
Penmachno, in the county of Carnarvon 

Se«t-Peniartb, in Merionethshire. 

• Eldest daugbter and lOle hIIireIa oe ~ 
Owen, eeq. of Plllliarth. 

ALINGTON, OF SWINHOPE. 

ALINGTON, MARMADUKE, eaq. of Swinhope, in ahe county of' Lincoln, tII. Alm, 
daughter of ahe Rev. John Emeria, of Louah, in ahe same 
ahlre, and haa issue, 

GEOROE-MARIiADUItE, m. Mary, daughter of M.tthew 
Bancroft Lister, eeq. of Burwell Park, in the county 
of Lineoln, and has George-Hugh, Charlea-Argen
tine, and Sopby-Anne. 

Henry, who has assumed tbe surname and arms of Pu, 
in compliance with tbe testamentary injunction of 
Mra. Sarah Rowe, wbo bequeathed to bim 811 e@tate 
at Bo8bury, in Herefordsbire, derived from the Pye 
tamily. He m. Charlotte, daughter of John Yarburgh, 
eeq. of Frampton, in the county of Lineoln, and haa 
• daughter. 

Jobo, in holy ordera. 
Hildebrand-William, a merchant at Boston, who .. 

Catherioe Overton, of Loutb, in Lineoluhire. 
Richard-Pye, student, at Cambridge. 
Ann, m. to tbe ReT. William Cooper, ofWest Ruen, 

b& Linco1llsbire. 
Pmelope. 
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WIWAII AuNGTON, eBq. hiJrh sheriff" of 
the counties of Cambridge and Huntiogdoo, 
in the reigo of EDWARD IV., delCended 
lrom Sir Hildebrand de Alingtoo, uoder 
rnarahal to WILUAII tAl Conqvwor at Hast
~ wedded Elisabeth, ooly daughter and 
heueu of John de Argentine, fifth Baron 
A!Jentine, and thue acquired the muor of 
W Igmondley, in the county of Hertrord, 
held in grand sergeanty, by service of pre
eeoting the fint cup at the coronation of 
the kinge of Englud ; which service was 
claimed ud allowed at the coronation of 
Kiffg JOES 11. and hae ever since been 
performed by the lords ofthat manor. From 
thia William Alington ud Elizabeth de 
ArKentine, lineally deecended, 

SIR GILES AuNGTON, high sheriff" for the 
COUJlties 01 Cambridge ud Huntingdoo, 
3rd ud 11th 01 BIINRY VIn. who IR. 
Mary, ooly daughter ud heireu of Sir 
Richard Gardiner, ud had with other iuue, 

1. GILII8. of Bonheath, in the county 
of Cambridge; hit aherlff" of that 
ahire, in 22nd of IINKY vru. ud 
of Buntingdon in the 37th of the 
aame monarqh. Mr. Arlington ap
peare to have attended K!.Z!IINRY 
VIII. as master of the 0 ce at 
the siege of Bullogoe, by the in
ICription of a clock which he brought 
from that Biege, ud affixed over the 
officea at Boreeheath Hall, in which 
was the alarm bell of the garrlaon 
of Bullogoe. Bis direct deecendant, 

WIWAII,of Horeeheath Ball, was 
elevated to the peerage of Ire
lud asBARON ALiNGTON ofKil
lard, on the 28th Joly, 1642. 
Lord Alington was ,. by lie IOn, 

William, second baron, who, 
was created a peer of Eng
lud, 6th December, 1682, 
by the titie of BUON AL
INGTON, of Wymondeley, 
in the county 01' Berte. Bis 
only IOn and succeuor in 
1684, 

GILII8 AUNGTON, third 
lord dying in minority, 
anno 1691, the EngUsh 
peerage expired, whDe 
that oflrelud reverted 
to his uncle, the Bon. 
Bildebraod Aliogton. 
(See B.,,/U', EZliut 
P,er"!!'1. ) 

2. GI!ORGE, of whoee line we are abaut 
to treat. 

:: fü~, I hath foudert of familiea. 

The eecond IOn, 
GIIORGII AuNGTON, eaq. was uceator of 
GIIORGII ALiNGTON, eaq. of Swinhope, in 

the county of Lincoln, who, dying in 1633, 
left the large property in that shire, ofwhich 
he was poueued, to bis nephew, 

HBNRY AuNGTON, eaq. of Swinhope, who 
IR. the daughter of Sir Maximilian DalYlOn, 
of Kent, ud devieed his eatatea to hia two 
IOna, 

1. HUGH, who espoueed. in 1688, Jue, 
daughter of Sir Mamn Lieter, of 
Burwell, and had u ooly sumving 
daughter, Barbara, IR. at an early 
age to Richard Pye, eaq. a younpr 
80n 01 Sir Robert Pye, of Faringdon, 
from whom the SARAR RowB who 
bequeathed her estate to the present 
Mr. Alington'a second IOn, deriTed 
her descent. 

2. HBNRY. 
The second IOn, 

HBNRY AUN6TON, eaq. of Swinhope, lad 
(with uother IOn Marmaduke, who died 
unm.) a IOn ud IUcce8lOr, 

WIWAII AuNGTON, eBq. of Swinhope, 
who IR. Elizabeth, Bister of Sir Thomu 
Cookes Winford, of GIauhampton, in the 
county of Worcester, ud niece of Sir 
Thomas Cookel, founder 01 W orce.ter 
College, Oxford, ud had (with another Ion, 
BDdebrand, who died unmarried, ud a 
daughter, IR. to Mr. Threader), a IOn, 

BBNRY ALiNGTON, esq. of Swinhope, 
who .. Fraocea, daughter of Robert Baron, 
eaq. of Letchworth, in Berte, by whom (who 
d. in 1800) he had iune, 

MARIIADUKII, his heir. 
William, in holy orden, who .. Sarah, 

daughter of John WilliamlOn, eaq. 
of Baldock, in Bertfordshire, ud 
had, with a daughter, a IOn, John, 
who wedded Eliza. daughter of Sir 
Thomu Plumer,late Muter of the 
RoU •• 

Benry, of Bertrord. 
Mary, IR. to Colonel George Maddison. 

ud had u only IOn, George Willon 
Maddison. 

Fraocea. 
Sarah, IR. to the Bev. John Robinion, 

01 Faldingworth. 
Mr. Alington wu ,. by bis eldeat IOn, Mu
IIADUItB ALiNGTON, eBq. the present repre
sentative of the famil,.. 

Anu-Sa. abend engrailed between aix 
bDlete arg. . 

Crllll-A talbot PlllllUlt, ermlne. 
.&I.,,_ln Lincolnshire. 
&4I-Swinhope, neu Binbrook. 

-' 
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ABNEY, OF MEASHAM HALL 

ABNET, WILLIAM WOTTON, eaq. or Meuham Hall, in the county o{ Derby, 
b. 5th January, 1807, m. 6th May, 1828, Helen-John-Sinclair, eldest daughter o{ 
Jamea Buchanan, eaq. or Blair-Vadock, in the county or Dumbarton, by Lady Janet 
Sinclair, hia wire, daughter or Jamea, late Earl of Caithneaa. 

Mr. Abney inherited the.&atea at the deceue o{hia grandfather, in 1827. 

'I.inmgr. 

The famDy of ABNItY, originally D' Au
bipy, ia of great aotiqaity in the eoantyof 
Derby, wbere they were leated at Abney 
in the Peak, (to whicb doabtleu they gave 
the name) about the time of the Conquest. 

JOHN DE ABIINEy,living at Wivelillie, in 
tbe year 1318, wu father of 

WIUJAII DE ABENEY, whose Ion, 
JOHN DII ABENIIY, espouled about tbe 

year 14.00, the eider co-heir of William de 
Jngewardeby, ofWillelleye,· and acquired 
tbereby, the manorl of Willealey, and Pot
lock, in Derbyahire, witb landa in Packing-

• 'Che family of Wiveleelie, (the 8Dcient name 
of W illeeley) wal poueued of the lonlahip at a 
very early period. In the year 1160, 

MICHAEL DB WIVBLEllLIB wu lord oftbe m8Dor, 
and granted lad. to John de Yngwereby, then 
Uvinl at Willealey. Tbe BOn of tbi. John, 

WILLIAll DI! INOWEREBY, wedded about the 
year 1190, ALB1ltDA DB WIVELElLlE, daugbter of 
MICIIABL, 8Dd lister of Ano de Winlealie, and 
obtained the reat of the lands together with tbe 
lordabip. Tbey were .ucceeded by their BOn, 

NICBOLAS DB b'OWBREBY, whoee grandl101l, 
WILLlAll DE 1II0BwARDuY,left two daugbten, 

co-hem to bis eatsta. The eider married JOUI< 
DE Anl<n, u in the test; the yoanpr eapoused 
Tbomu Stokes, esq. of 'Cunworth. 

ton, in the county of Leicester. Re _ I. 

by hia IOn, 
WILLlAll Oll ABIINIIY, lord of Willealey, 

who wal I. by bia IOn, 
JOHN DE ABIINEY, who d. in 1605, and 

wal I. by bia IOn, 
GIIOR.OE DII ABNIIY, of Willesley, who 

wedded Ellen, daughter of John de Wolse
ley, of W olseley, in tbe county of Stal'onl, 
ud had, witb other iaaae, 

1. George, d. "l' 
2. JAIIES, of Willealey, who ... 'Mary, 

daugbter.and heirof Henry MDward, 
elq. of Dowbridge, and Wal fatber of 

GEGROlI, who wedded Margaret, 
daughter and co-beir of Michael 
Lowe, esq. of Tymore, in tbe 
county of Staft'ord, and dying at 
tbe advanced age of ainety-fiTe. 

. in 164.6, W8II I. by bis eldest IOn, 
lAllES, oe Wülesley, high

aherift' of tbe county of Der
by in 1631, and member o( 
parliament for Leicester. 
Thia gendeman esponaed 
lane, daughter of Edward 
Mainwaring, esq. of Whit
more, in the county of Sta(
ford, and wu I. at bis de
ceaae, aged ninety-four, by 
bia eldeat llUlTiviag IOn, t 

i TaoII". AIInY, his younger BOn, aettled ia 
die city oe London, and filled tbe higheat manici
pa! 01&C8l. He,.... cllosen alderman in 16~, 
8Dd in that year ,.... one of the llherift'a. In 1'100 
he attained the civic chair, 8Dd,.... sabeequently 
elected to parliament by the city. He,.... knighted 
by King WILLlAll, haviug during bis mayoralty, 
rendered important services to him and to tfIe 
protelt8Dt cmse, ud _ one of the principal 
founden of the Bank of England. Sir Thomu 
died .ged eighty-three, father of the City of Loa
don, president oe St. Thomu'. HlMpitai, and GM 

of the directon of the Bank of England. He .. 
Mary, .ider and co-beir oe Thomas Günsfon, l1li 

eminent merch8Dt of London. an" lurd of the 
maor oe Stoke NewinRton, ind l .. ft one 900 ud 
three daughten, all of ,..hom dit'd iaaouell!llll. 
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3. RoBERT. 
Tbe third IOn, 

EDWARD (Sir), LLD •• 
judge of the court of 
King's Bencb, bigh 
sherift" of the county of 
Derby, and K. P. for 
Leicester, who died in 
1631, aged ninety-six. 
His second IOn, and 
eventual representative, 

THOIIAS (Sir),an emi
nent lawye!', and 
one of the judges 
of the Common 
Pleas, died of the 
remarbble jail fe
ver in 1760, and 
was •• by his only 
IOD, 

THOIIAS, who •• 
Pamell, dau. 
and co-heir of 
George Villi
ers, esq. of 
Hanbury, in 
the county of 
Staft'ord, and 
dying in 1790, 
left an only 
dau. and heir, 
P"'RNELLAB

NEY, who 
•• GmI1-
r.l SIR 
CHARLEB 
HAlTlNGS 
bart. and 
conveyed 
the es-
tate of 
W.illesley 
to her 
hnsband. 
She was 
mother of 
the pre
lent SIR 
CHARLES 
ABNEY

HABTINGS, 
hart. 

RoBERT ABNET, esq. who obtained from 
his father the estate of Newton Burguland, 
... Arthurine, daughter of. Robert Howe. 
eeq. of Hertforshire. and dying in 1602,left 
a .on and IUccellOr, 

THOIIAS ABNItY, esq. of Newton Bnrgu
land. who wedded Anue. daughter of Robert 
Smith, esq. of LoekiDgtoD, and had _e, 

ROBERT, who d • •• 1" 
THOM"". 

The eecond IOn. 
TROll .... ABNEY. esq. setded in LondoB, 

lUId became eveDtuaHy heir of bis brother. 
He wedded first, Anne, dau,hter of George 
Ullook, esq. of Meaaham. ID the county of 
Derby, &Dd bad a IOn, Thomu. He es
poused seeondly, Suaannah, daughter of 
George Swindale, esq. of Ashby-de-Ia
Zouche, ud bad, with other iuue, a IOn, 

ROBERT ABNEY, esq. born in 1672. wllo 
•• Kary, seeond dsughter of W. Webb, 
esq. of Hamst&1. Redware, in the county of 
Staft'ord, and had iBBue, 

1. ROBERT, ofOldbury, near Birming
ham, who left an only daughter and 
heiresll, 

SUSANNAH, second wüe of Rager 
Holmes, esq. ofWalsall. 

2. George, whose line is now EXTINCT. 
3. WILLlAll, of whom presently. 

Tbe third IOn, 
WILLlAll ABNEY, esq. ofthe Inner Tem

ple, purchased the e.tate of HE .... RAII. &Dd 
erect.ed the family musion there. This gen
tleman 6. 26th November, 1713,1ived üb 
many of his predecellOrs to an adunced 
period of life, and died, after filling all the 
duties of a country gentleman in the most 
exemplary manner, at the age of eighty
seven, in the year 1800. Mr. Abney was 
one of the last of that old fashioned raee 
of English proprietors, who now only sur
vive amongat the writers of Romance. After 
refusing a seat upon the BENeR, he resided 
constantly upon bis estate in the eountry. 
performing all the duties of a magistrate 
firmly, humanely, and actively. His chief 
pleuure aroae from expending üWe upon 
himself, ud usisting his poarer neighbours, 
maintaining At the same time a most hos
pitable establishment; all 1f,ithin his im. 
mediate vicinity, tenantry ud neighbourB 
were aIib weleomed with a truly patri
archal reception. His earriage, built at 
the eoronation of George III. was drawn 
by four long tailed hOrBel ud driven br. a 
coachman, above fifly years in the tamlly. 
His domestics had grown gre., in bis service, 
and it was curious lo see hirn waited upon 
by four or five tottering servante of nearly 
bis own age, who regarded hirn more as 
a brother than a master. His liveries cor
reaponded with the other parts of his 
establishment-Iong shoulder knote. with 
sleevea and 1raistcoat pookete of the fashion 
of the preceding century. He was a man 
of very Tigorous mind, a Whig of the 
revolution, and in 1793. diseoursed of the 
aclOrB in that great event with the famili
arity of a contemporary. His attachment 
to the Houlle of Hanover was almost ido
latrous, and his proudest boast was his 
having headed a party to oppose the Che
valier when at Derby on his advance louth
ward. Tbe utility of a personage in a ]ooal 
di.trict endowed with 10 much public spirit, 
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and gifted with a mind 110 liberally and no
bly conatructed ia atteated by the direction 
which he gave to the fortune8 of two men 
who rose to considerable eminence, and 
whose conne wal attended by great national 
prosperity. The first, WILKES orMeasham, 
diltingni8hed aB a cotton spinner, and the 
partner of the late Sir Robert Peel, was 
Ißdebted to Mr. Abney for the means of 
bringing his abilities and industry into 
activity. The leeond, WUliam Sau ofTot
tenham, was one of the cbUdren of 11 nu
meroul famUy of a widowed tenant of Mr. 
Abney, whom he first educated, and 8ub
lequendy apprenticed to the ribboll trade 
in Coventry. This gentleman, Jilte Wilkes, 
aecnmulated a great and bonorable for
tune. 

Mr. Abney,· espouBed Catherine, daugh
ter and heireBB of Tbomu W otton, esq. 
of Little Cannons, in the county of Herts, 
and bad four IOns and two da1lghters, viz. 

!;. ~:!::~, ~ 8ueeeBBive proprietor8. 

111. Gconre, l both d • d 
IV. WilÜ'iam, S • unmarne • 
v. Mary, ... to John Swinfen, eeq. of 

Swynfen, in StalFordshire. 
VI. Catharine, fit. to tbe Rev. Thomu 

Bumaby, of ABBfordbv, in Leicea-
tershire. • 

Be wu •• at hi8 der.eue by bis eldest IOn, 
RoBERT ABNEY, esq. of Meubam, 6. 

29tb Oetober, 1748, wbo wedded Anne, 
daugbter of the Rev. Pbilip Bracebridge, 
and oo-beirofher 1IneieSamnei Bracebridge, 
esq. of Lindley Hall, in the county of War
wiek, (see page 272) by wbom he acquired 
thllt eItlIte, and wall re8iding tbere at the 
time of hia father'8 dellth. By this lady be 
had Samu!'l Braeebridge, who died •. p. 
and a daugllter, 

ANNE, wbo fit. Samuel B. Heming, esq. 
Kr. Abney, who aened tbe office of aheriff 
Cor tbe county of Warwick in 1777, was 

• He aerved tbe office of .berilF Cor Leicea· 
terabire .t tbe age of aeventy-eigbt, by yrozy. 

IIDcceeded in his patern al fortune, at Iua 
demise, by his brotber, 

EDwARD ABNEY, esq. of Meuham HaU, 
6. 8th Febrnary, 1761. This gentleman, of 
genuine old English h08pitality, married 
twice, but had no luniving issue by his im 
wife; by the second, Hephzibah, da1lghter 
of Samoel Need, eaq. of Nottingham, he 
had 

J. WILLIAM-WOTTON, a capwn in the 
Royal Hone Guards Blue, who •• 
Elizabetb, daughter of W. Riehard
IOn, esq. of the county of Y ork, and 
dying in tbe lifetime of his fatber 
left, "itb otber iBBue, 

WIWAM· WOTTON, who 8Ucceeded 
bis grandfather, and is the pro
sent proprietor. 

EdwlU'd-Henry, who 111. 318t Jan
nary, 1833, Catberine, eldest 
daughter of Jediah Stratt, esq. 
of Belpar, in tbe county of 
Derby. 

Catharine. 
11. Edward, who tII. in 1822, Ellen, 

fourtb daughter of Hyla Holden, esq. 
of Wedneabury, in tbe county of 
StafI'ord. and haa two daughtera, viz. 

Hepbzibah-Con8tanC8. 
Ellen-Clarke. 

111. Elizabetb, tII. to Henry Walker. 
eeq.of Blytb Hall, Nottingbamahire. 

Mr. Abney died in 1827, and was •• by his 
grandIOn, the present WJIlUAM-WOTTOlii 
ABNIlY, esq. of Meuham Ball. 

A,om_Or, on a chief gn. a lion puaant 
arg. Quartering tbe enaignl of W OTTON 
and CURKE, viz. ror WOTTON, azure three 
martlets arg. and for CLARKE, arg. on abend 
gn. Mtween three pellets, as many Iwans, 
of the fjeld. 

Cr •• t-A demi-lion rampant or, a pellet 
between tbe paw8. 

il'lotto--Fortiter et honeate. 
E.t.t •• - In Mewam, Derbyahire; in 

Beather, Shalkertone and Swep8tone, Lei
C88tershire. 

SNt- Meuham Hall, Derbyahire. 
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POLLEN, OF LITrLE BOOKHAM. 

POLLEN-BOILEAU, TIuJ Ret1. GEORGE-POLLEN, of Little Bookham, in the 
county of Surrey, h. 14th Auguat, 1798, "'. 14th Feh
ruary, 1824, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Jamea Hall, 
hart. and grandaughter matemally of Dunbar, fourth 
Earl of Selkirk, by whom he haa iaaue, 

IOHN-DOUGLA8, b. 26th November, 1824. 
Cbarlea-Edward, b. 16th January, 1828. 
Georgiana. 

This gentleman, wboae patronymic is BOILEAU, having 
inherited the eata. of the POLLENS, at the deceaae of 
his maternal grandfather, the Rev. George Pollen, in 
1812, aasumed tbe additional aumame and arme of that 
family. 

'I.inragr. 

EDWARD PAULYN,of London, merchant, 
tbe descendant of a Lincolnsbire family, 
wed about the year 1636, leaving a IOn, 

lOHN PAULYN of London, merchant, who 
a. Anne, daughter of William Bemard, eaq. 
of Briltol, and widow of Nicholas Venablea, 
eaq. H.P. for Andover, by whom he had a 
IOn and lucce880r. 

lOHN PAULYN, eaq.of Andover, M.P. for 
that borough, and bigb SherilF for the county 
of Hanta. Thia gentleman espouaed first, 
Frances, daughter and heireM of Edward 
Exton, eaq. and had an only surviving child 
EDWARD. He "'. secondly, Elizabeth, dau. 
of Philip Jackson, esq. and had &eyeral 
children, but a11 died young. He wedded 
thirdly, Mary, danghter of Edward Sher
wood eaq. of East Hundred, Berksbire, and 
had one IOn and one daughter, to Bunive, viz. 

lohn, who was bred to tLe bar, and be
came a Welch judge. He repre
Bented Andoyer, in parliament. Hp 
m. Hester, daughter of Sir Panlet St. 
John, hurt. of Dogmersfield, and had, 
i"ter aliol, a BOn and heir, 

JOH N, who was created a BARONET, 
11th April, 1796. (See B.,.u'l 
Peerage au BarOfllltage). 

Elizabeth, "'. to the Rev. Ellia St. John, 
of WeBtconrt. 

Mr. Pollen'l eider Bon and heir, 
EDWARD POLLEN, esq. b. in 1672, "'. first, 

tlle danghter of Sir John Husband, ofIplley, 
in Warwicklhire, and had i_ue, 

lohn, wbo d. (hefore bis father,) in 
1124. 

EDWARD, aucceaaor to bia father. 
Thomas, in holy orders, rector of Little 

Bookbam, a living which he reaigned 
to his nephew and heir, the Bey. 
GEORGE POLLEN. 

Hary, ... to George Bungerford, eaq. 
of Studley, in the county of W ilta. 

He wedded secondly, Hary, daughter of Sir 
Benjamin !tIadoll, oe Boughton-Monchellley, 
and had another IOn, 

BENJAMIN, b. in 1706, who inherited 
through his mother, the manor of 
LITTLE BOOKHAM, with a large pro
perty, in and about Hanover Square, 
London. This gentleman wedded 
first, Anne, daughter of the Rev. 
Doctor Marltland, by whom he had 
au only daughter and heir_, 

ANNE, wbo died unmarried in 1764, 
and deYised her estatea to her 
ltep-mother, Mrs. Sarah Pollen, 
for life, with remainder, first to 
her half uncle the Rev. THOMU 
POLLEN, and his issne male, and 
then to her cousin the Rev. 
GEORGE POLLEN, Ion of another 
half uncle, Edward Pollen, of 
Newlnn. 

Benjamin Pollen eapouled secondly, 
Hiss Sarah Keate, bnt had no olber 
issue. This lady inherited her step 
daulhter's fortune, and d. in 1777. 
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Mr. Pollen, was •. at bis deceas8 by his 
eIdest surviving son, 

EDWARD POLLEN, eeq. of New Inn, who 
•. Miss Elizabeth Welsh, of Southampton, 
snd dying 10th December, 1776, 1eft inttJ' 
alio •• 

TAt RnJ. GEORGE POLLEN, Rector of 
Little Bookham, wbo inberited the estates 
of bis cousin ANNE POLLEN, upon the demise 
illSUeless of bis uDcle, the Rev. Tbomas Pol
len. He .. Mary, daugbter oe William 
Goode, eeq. of Newent, in tbc county of 
Gloucester, and had iuue, 

I. GEORGE AUGUSTUS, a colonel in tbe 
army, end M.P. for Leominster. This 
gentleman •• Elizabeth, daugbter of 
Sir Cbarles Gascoigne, bart. He was 
unbappily drowued in tbe Baltic, and 
died without wue. 

n. Jobn, d • •• p. 
JIJ. Henrietta, m. to Jobn Peter Boileau, 

ellq. and was mother of two sonll and 
daugbter, viz. 
l. TA, Re". GEORGE POLLEN BOI

LUV, wbo auumed tbe sur
nameandarms OfPoLLEN,and 
is now " of Little Bookbam." 

2. Jobn Boileau, wbo m. 14th Nov. 
1826, Lady Catberine Elliot, 
daugbrer of George, firllt Earl 
of Hinto. 

3. Henrietta Boileau. 
IV. Elizabeth. 
v. Anna-Maria, 111.. to General Man

ningbam.-

• To the memory oi tbis distinguisbed ')ffieer 
tIaen ia a hoodaome ltDoe monument, beIIring the 

VI. Harriet, 111. to - Gregory, eeq. 
VII. Louisa, m. to Dr. Haviland, oe 

Cambridge . 
The Rev. George Pollen wed in 1812, and 
was I. by (the son of bis daugbter Henrietta 
Boileau) bis grandsoD, the preaent Rn. 
GoEORGI POLLEN BOILEAU POLLEN, of Little 
Bookbam. 

ÄJ'IIII-Az. on bendcottiaed or, bfotween 
six lozenges, arg. eacb ebarged with an 
escallop sa. "sa cscallops vert, quarterly 
with BOILBAU. 

Crelt-A pelican with wings expanded, in 
her nest per pale or and az. vulning berse)f 
ppr. cbarged on the wing with a lozenge 
arg. thereon an escallop 88. 

Motto-De tout mon COlor. 
Eltatel-At Little Bookham, Great Book

ham, and Effingham, in the county o{ 
Surrey, and also at Lea Bridge in Euex. 

S4!at-Tbe Manor Honse, Little Book
ham. 

iollowing inacriptioo : .. In this vault are depoaited 
tbe remains oi Major General Coote MUlDingbam, 
Equeny to the King, IIJld Colonel oi the 9.xh 
regiment oi Coot. Tbis corpa be originally raiaed 
end formed, end by bis unwearied aeal ud euro 
tion, u weil u ucellent dilCipline ud good Oll!:
ample brougbt to the higbest .tate oi military re
putation and distinctioD. He died at MaicUtool!, 
!16th August, 1809, in the 4«11 yeu of his age, lJl 

ear1r rictim to the fatigue of' the oampaigoa iD 
fipato, operating 00 a coollUtutiOll a1ready eIIfee
bled by ioog aervice in the West lodiee, ud 
hooonble wounds reeei nd in that climate. ~ 

ARCHER, OF TRELASKE. 

ARCHER, EDW ARD, etq. of Treluke, in the county of Comwall, b. 25th 
April, 1792, m. 2nd August, 1815, Chariotte-CatheriDe, 
only child of CharIes Harward, etq. of Hayne House, in 
Devon, and grandaughter of Sir William Chamberll, by 
whom he has wue, 

EDWARD. 
Charlee-Harward. 
Samuel. 
Fulbert. 
Cbarlolte-Dorotbea. 
Jane. 
Anne-Augusta. 
Elizabeth. 
Katberine. 
Marianne. 

Mr. Arcller I. hiß father in 1822, ud I18rved tbe office 
of bigb.r.heriff of Comwall in 1832. 

{ _. Ir (""I 0 
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CURWEN, OF WORKINGTON HALL. 

The ARCHERS came over the time of 
.tbe Conquest, and tbe name is to be found 
in the Battle Abbey Roll. A branch of lhe 
family ennobled, anno 1747, in the 
person of THOMAIl elq. M.P. for 
Warwick, who was created ARCHER, 
of U"lbeTllade, in Warwicksbire. (See 
BURKE'S Eztinct and DONllant Purage.) 

The line more immediately before us 
pears to have been settled in Cornwall 
at least foul' hundred yenrs, a John Archer 
having represented Helston in varliament 
80 far back. as the time of HENRY VI. Dur
ing the usurpation of CROMWELL, a pre
lumed member of tbe Cornillh family at
taiued eminence at the bar, and was made 
.erjeaut-in-Iaw in 1668, preparatory to his 
being placed on the bench of the Common 
Pleas the next year. The eIder braueh of 
tbe Cornish Archen, whieh seated near 
the Lizard, became extinct in tbe reign of 
EDWARD IV. when the heiresl wedded Le
veles of St. Burian, in tbe ehurch whereof 
their are eonstantly traced in old 
carved amongst the quarte rings of 
otber fammes. thc extinction of this 
branch the representation devolved on the 
Archers of Trelaske. 

JOHN ARCHER father married 
Swete, of Modbury. Devon) espouscd the 
sisrer and heireu ofSamuei Addis, ofWhite
Cord, and Ieft, witb otber iuue, at his de
cease in 1726, 

SWETE NICHOLAII ARCHER, esq. o( Tre-
laalte, lIerved office of sberiff 

CURWEN,OF 

CornwaU the year 1768. m. Anne 
ßB.Bset, sister of Frsneis Basset, falber o( 
Lord de Dunstanville, but dying I. p. was 
I. by bis nepbew, . 

EDWARD ARCHER, eilq. of Trcl8.8ke, 
W8.8 sheriff of CornwaU in 1794. This gen
tleman espoused Theophila Freno, by whom 
(who d. in 1798) he had no issue. MI'. Ar
cher died at Plymoulb, whitber he bad 
gone for beneBt of his and 
buried tbe family vault at 
He W8.8 ,. at his dece8.8e by hili brother, 

SAMUEL ARCHER, esq. wbo wedded Do
rothy-Ayre, daughtel' of the Bev. Jobn 
Yonge, ofPortlineb, in the county of Devon,. 
by whom (wbo d. in 1797) be had iuue, 

EDWARD, his heir. 
Samuel. 
Elizabeth-ABne. 
lane. 
Anne. 

Mr. Archer was I. at his deceaae in lune, 
1822, by his eIder son, the preaent EDWARD 
ARCHER, Cilq. ofTrelzake. 

Amu-Sa. a chevron engrailed arg. be
tween three pheonl or. 

Crelt-A quiver. 
Eltatel-In the of Lewannick., 

NorthhiU, AitarnUD, aod South-Petherwin, 
in Cornwall. 

Se,,,-TreI8.8ke, DaRr Launeeston; whieh 
mansion-bouae Mr. Areber h8.8 recently 
built. 

CURWEN. HENRY, esq. of Workington Hall, in the county of Cumberland, h. 5th 
December, 1783, m. 11th October, 1804, daughte· 
of Edward Stanley, esq. of Whitehaven, and iasue, 

JOHN, his heir. 
Edward Stanley, lieutenant 14th n ...... oo,,,. 

January. 1833, Fraucea, dau. of 
esq. of Hampton Court, in Middleaex. 

Henry, ofTrinity College, Cambridge. 
Charlea. 
William. 
Isahella, m. to the Bev. WOnUworth, rector 

of in Cumberlaud. 
lulia. 
laue. 

Curwen bis father on the 
ja in the commiuion of the peace for ('!lJlml ..... I:an'~. 

uad his'h sheritl th. preaent year. 
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'lfnragr. 

"WorkiDgton (aaya Camden) ia now thc 
aeat of the aneient knighdy family of the 
CURWENS, deacended from Gospatric, Earl 
of N orthumberland, who took that name by 
covenant from Culwen, a family of Gallo
way, the heir whereof they bad married. 
'fhey bave a atately easde-lik.e aeat; and 
f,om thia family (inereueth vanity) I myaelf 
am descended by the mother'B side.n 

Ivo DI! TALBoys, fint Lord of Kendal, 
brother of Fullt, Earl of Anjou and King of 
lerusalem, espouaed Elgiva, daugbter of 
our Saxon monarch ETHELDIlED, and was 
fatber of 

ELDRI!D or ETHELDIlED, second feudal 
Lord of Kendal, who IN. Adgitba, and was 
•• by hia BOn, . 

KITEL, third Baron of Kendal. Tbia 
feudal lord married a lady named Chris
tiana, as appears by bis grant of the Chnreb 
of Morland to the Abbey of St. Mary's in 
York, to wbicb sbe was a subBCribing wit
neu. By her be had iuue, 

I. GILBEIlT, auccessor to tbe barony of 
Keudal, wboae BOn, 

WILLlAII, assumed, according to 
DuJtdale, from being governor 
of Lancuter Casde, tbe surname 
of LANCAaTU. From him de
acended 

lOHN DI! LANCAII'RIl, wbo was 
snmmoned to parUament as 
a BARON in 1299. (See 
Buru'. Eztiru:t P'WIIfI'.) 

11. ORIIE. 
111. WiUiam. 

Tbe aecond son, 
ORIIE, wedded Gunilda, siater of Wal

dieve, fint Lord of Allerdale, BOn of Gos
patriek, Earl of Dunbar, and acqniring by 
grant from tbe Baid Waldieve the manor of 
Seaton, below Derwent, parcel of tbe barony 
of Allerdale, took up bIS abode there; he 
bad also by the same conveyanee the towns 
ofCamberton, CraykBOthen, and Flemingby. 
Tlle walls and mins of the mansion-bouse of 
Seaton, Mr. Denton statea to bave been 
viaible in hia time. Orme was I. by hia 
IOn, 

GOSPATRIC, to whom Alan, lecond Lord 
of Allerdale, biB cousin german, gave High 
Ireby, wbicb remained veBted in a younger 
brancb of tbe Curwens, whicb terminated 
in female hein. Tbis Gospatric was the 
fint of the family who was Lord of W 01Ut
INGTON, having exebanJted with bia cousin, 
William de Lancuter, ihe lorclahip ofMid
dieton in Westmorland for the lands of 
Lamplugh ud W orkington in Cumberland. 

In tbia bargain De Lancuter retained to 
himaelf and hia hein an annnal rent charge 
of 64. to be paid at the fair of Carlisle, or 
a pair of gilt apun, binding Gospatrie and 
bis bein to do homage, and to diBCharge bis 
foreign Berviee for tbe aame to tbe barony 
or cude of Egremont. Gospatric bad, with 
four younger BODS (Gilbert, Adam, Orme, 
and Alexander), bis successor, 

THo.AII, called alter the fashion of thoae 
times, BON 0' GosPATRIC. To tlria Tbomas, 
one Rowland, BOn ofUghtred, BOn of Fergus, 
gave the lordsbip of CULWEN, in Galloway. 
He d. 7th December, 1162, baring bad 
issue, 

THOIIAS, wbo fit. loan, daugbter of 
Robert de Veteripont, but died in tbe 
lifetime of bis fatber ,leaving an ooly 
daugbter, wbo wedded Harrington, 
of Harrington. 

PATllIC. 
Alan, wbo acquired by gift of bis bro

ther Patric the lands of CA.EIlTON, 
and thence derimg tbeir surname, 
tbe Camertona descend from him. 

Tbia Tbomas, BOn of Gospatric, granted 
Lamplugh to Robert de Lamplugb and his 
hein, to be holden by tbe year1y preaent
ment of a pair of gilt spurs. To bia aecond 
BOn, Patrie, he had given, wbile his eldest 
BOn was living, tbe lordship of CULWEN, iu 
Galloway, and the aaid Patric UIIuming bis 
auruame therefrom, became 

P ATIlIC DB CULWEN; his eider brotber 
dying subsequendy without male issue, he 
Bueceeded to the entire eBtate, ud was 
thenceforward desiguated .. Patric de C.1-
wen, of Worltington." He was I. by hia 
eldest BOn, 

THo.AI D E CULWEN, of W orltington, who 
was I. at his deeease by his brother, 

GILBBRT DE CULWEN, of Worltington, who 
left, by bis wife Editha, a BOn and heir, 

GILBEIlT DECULWEN, of Worltington, who 
d. in the third of EDWAllD IU. and was I. 
by bis IOn, 

SIR GILBEIlT DB CULWBN, of Worltington, 
who was returned to parUament by the 
county of Cumberland in the 47th, 48th, 
and 60th of EDWAIlD IU. He died in tbe 
leventb of tbe next reign, ud was I. bJ bia 
son, 

SIR CHIlISTOPHEIl DI! CULQM, of Work.
ington. Tbia gendeman, lilte bis fatber, 
repreaented bis native county in aeveral 
parliamenta. He wu aherUf of tbe aame 
Ihire in the aecond ud twelfth of HEN RT 
VI; by the name of CULWBN, and in the 
DXtb of tbe ADle reign by tbat of Ct'RWF.S, 
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to which latter cognomen tbe family hu 
ever since adbered. Sir Christopher was ,. 
ey bis IOn, 

SIR THoalAS CURWEN, of Workington, 
M. P. for Cumberland, wbo tl. 3rd EDWARD 
IV., and was,. by bis son, 

SIR CHRISTOPHER CURWEN, of Working
ton,living t""P' HENRY VII. wbo 1eft at bis 
decease a son and succe880r, 

SIR THOIIAS CURWEN, of Workington. 
This gendeman tl. in die Mdl of H&NRY 
VIII., and in dlat_year, by an inquiaition of 
hight'. fees in Cumberland, it was found 
that he held the manor of W orkington of 
the king by kDight's Benice, 88 of bis castle 
ofEgremont. He was pouessed atthe same 
time of die manor of '.tborndlwaite, and of 
one &hird of Bodlill, widl the manon of Sea
ton and Camerton, and divers tenements in 
Gileroll8e, Great Broughton, and Derebam, 
He was,. by his son, 

SIR HENRY CURW&If, of Workington, who 
had die bonor of al'ording an 881lum in bis 
mansion-boll8e to die Queen 0 Sc:otlancl, 
)IAR Y STUART, wben·that unbappy prill_ 
lOugbt die protection of England, anti .ad 
the good feeling to treat die fallen sOTereip 
witb die deference due to her princely lta-
1ion and die kindne88 claimed by ber mis
ftlrtnnes. Tbe queen remalned at W orking-
1011 antil removed by ELIZABETH, Int to 
Cockermoudl Cutle and dien to Carlisle. 
Tbe apartment in which her majelty Ilept 
beara still the name of die .. Queen's Cbam
ber." Sir Henry ... first, Mary, daughter 
of Sir Nicbolu Fairfax, and had a IOn 
NlcHous, bis SUCC8880r. He wedded, se
condly, Jane Crosby, and had 

George, who tl. ,. p. 
THOIIAS, who left, widl two yonnger 

8008, 
DAHCT, who had 

HENRY. 
ELDRED, who ,. his brodler, and 

subsequendy his cousin, HEN
RY CURWEN, esq.of Worliwg
tOll, wbcn he became repre
Bentath'e of die famUy. 

Sir Henry, who represented Cumberland in 
parliament, in die 6th of EDWARD VI. and 
lBt ELIZAB&TH, W88 ,. at bis decease in die 
35tb of tbe latter reign, by bis eldest son, 

SIR NICHoLAS CURWEN, of Workington, 
M.P. for Cumberland, wbo wedded, firat, 
Anne, daugbter of Sir Simon Mugrave, but 
bad no iuue. He N. Becondly, Elizabedl, 
claugbter of Judge Carus, and dying 2nd of 
IAIIES I. left a son and sUCC8880r, 

SIR H&NRyCURWEN,ofWorkington, M.P. 
for Cnmber1and in die 18th of JAIIES I. This 
gendeman espoused firlt, Catberine, dangb
ter and co-beu of Sir Jobn Dal.ton, and bad 
two sons, PATRICK, bis heir, and Thom88. 
He ... secondly, Milli Margaret Wbarton, 

1. 

and bad a third son, ELDRED. He tl. in die 
21st of JA.EI I., and W88 ,. by bis eldest 
son, 

SIR PATRICIt CURWEN, of Workington, 
1II.P. for Cnmberland, wbo W88 created a 
BARONET in 1626, but dying iuueleu, in 
1664, the title became e:rtüact, while die el
tates devolved npon bis brodler, 

THO.AII CURWEIf, esq. ofWorkinKton, at 
whose deceale, nnmarried, 26d1 <rHARLEI 
11. die estates pused to his half brother, 

ELDRED CURWEN, esq. of Workington, 
who died die next year, and was ,. by bia 
son, 

HENRY CURWEN, esq. uf Workington. 
This gendeman dying without iuue, his 
branch of die famUy expired, wben the 
('states and representation reverted to bis 
cOO8in, (refer to descendantB of Sir Henry 
Curwen by his aecond wäfe, Jane Crosby,) 

ELDRED CURWBN, esq. wbo dlua became 
"ofWorkington." 1IIr. Curwen sened the 
olice of aheril' for Cumberland in die 3rd of 
GBORGE 11., and repreaented Cock.ermouth 
in parliament. He died In die 18d1 of die 
same reign, and was ,. by hia son, 

BENRT CURWEN, esq. of Workiugton. 
This gentleman who wu returned to parlia
ment by the city oe Carlisle, in 1762, stood 
for the county of Cnmberland at die geDeral 
e1ection in 1768, and after an unprecedented 
contest was placed at die head- of the poU, 
by a coDsiderable ml\iority. Mr. Curwen 
espouaed die daugbter of Willism Gale, 8811. 
of Whitebaven, and bad an oDly daughter 
and beireu. 

ISABELu CURWBN, who ... IOHN CHRIS
TUN, esq. of Unerigg Hall, and con
veying to him die lands of die Cur
wens, he 88Bumed, in 1790, dleir 
aurname and arms, and dlns became 

lOHN CHRIST1AN-CURWEN, esq. ofWork
Ington. 1IIr. Cbristian had been married 
previoualy to Miu Taubman, of the laie of 
Man, wbo left at her decease an ooly aOD, 
JOHN CHRISTIAN, esq. ofUnerigg Hall, Olle 
of the Dempsters of that ialand. By the 
heireu of die Curwenl (bis second wife) he 
had iuue, 

HBNRY, heir to bis modler. 
WiUiam, in boly orders, rector of Har

rington, in Cumberland, now de
ceased. 

Edward, oe Belle Grange, in the county 
of Lanouter. 

• TM cUldidatea end .umbii1'8 were !-

Curwen. ........... ...... ............ ••• 2190 
Fletcher ...... ••• ••• ...... ...... ......... 10!7 
Lowtber (Sir Jamea) ............... 199~ 
Senhouae ............................. ' 1904 

pp 
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580 TYRWHfIT-DRAKE, OF SHARDELOES. 

Jobn, in bolyorders, rector of Harring
ton. 

Bridget, m. to CbarleB Walker, eaq. 
of ABbford Court, in the county of 
Salop. 

Christiana-Frances, of Vppingion, in 
Sbropsbire. 

Mr. Curwen Berved the office of Bberiff for 
Cumberland in 1784. In 1786, be was re
returned to parliament for Carlisle, and 
continued to repreBent that borougb in Be
veral parliaments. He became subsequently 
knight of the Bbire for Cumberland, and BO 
remained until bis decease, on tbe 9tb De
cember, 1828. Mr. Curwen acquired diB
tinction by bis rural pursuits and aB a prac
tical farmer introduced numerous valuable 
improvements, under biB own immediate 

Buperintendence, wbich gave a Dovel direc
tion to the busineu of the agriculturist. He 
was succeeded at bis decease in bis OWiI 
eBtateB by his eldest son, JOHN CHRISTUM, 
esq. and in those of the CurwenB, by his 
second son, the present HENRY CURWEN. 
eaq. of Workington Hall. 

ANlU-Arg. fretty ~Ies, a chief azure. 
Crert - A unicorn B bead erased arg. 

armed or. 
&tate_Workington, Harrington Dean. 

Distington, and Flimby PariBbes, in Cum
berland, Windermere. in WestmorelBnd. 
and HawkBbead, LancaBhire. Tbe two fil'l!t 
many centurieB in the family. 

Motto-Si je n' estoy. 
Sellt_Workington, in CumberlBnd. and 

Belle lilIe, in Windermere, Westmoreland. 

TYRWHITT-DRAKE, OF SHARDELOES. 

DRAKE-TYRWHITT, THOMAS, eaq. of ShardeloeB, in the county or Buckingham, 
of Stainfield Hall, Lincolnshire, and of St. Donat's 1 ~ Castle, Glamorganshire, b. 16th March, 1783, m. in 
October, 1814, Barbara-Caroline, daughter of Arthur 
AnnesIey, eaq. of Bletchingdon Park, in the county o. 

, ,. Oxford, and has iuue, 

W" ............... THOIIAB, 6. in July, 1818. 
Jobn, 6. in June, 1821. 
William, 6. in August, 1823. 
Edward, 6. in May, 1832. 
Barbara-Anne. 
Frances-Isabella. 

, Mary-Elizabeth. 
Augusta-Cbarlotte. 
Susan-Louilla. 
Elizabeth-Catherine. 

Mr. Tyrwhitt-Drake Bucceeded bis father in October, 1810. He is a magistrate ud 
deputy-lieutenant for the county of Bucks, and was for several years memher of par
liament for the borough of Amersham. 

'f.inragr. 

The family of DRAKE, wbicb spread into 
many eminent and ftourisbing hOUBeB, de
rivcd from 

JOHN DRAKE, of ABbe, in the parisb of 
Musbury aod county of Devon, wbo wedded 
in tbe, time of HENR Y V. Cbristiana, daugh
ter and beiress of John Billet, by Anne, bis 
wife, dau. and beir of Warren Hampton, of 
Ashp, and bad a son and heir, 

JOHN DRAItE, ofOtterton, in Devonahire. 
who m. Cbristiana, daugbter and heire. of 
Jobn Antage, and Wal grandfather of 

JOH N DRAKE, eaq. of Otterton. ThiB geu
deman espouBed Aguea, danghter of John 
Kelloway, aod had issue, 

JOHN, bis beir. 
Richard. 
Robert. 
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Tbomas, of Hertford, in Devon, who 
111. Hellena, daughter of Bennett 
Billen, esq. of Fen Autri, iu the 
same Bhire. 

Agues, m. to William, second son of 
John Pole, esq. of Shute, DeTon-
8hire. 

Tbe eldest son, 
JOHN DRAI:E, esq. ofAxmouth, married 

Margaret, daughter of John Cole, f!8IJ. of 
RiIl, in the county of Devon, and had, with 
Gilbert, ancelltor oi thll DRAKES, of Sprats
bays, an eIder IOn, his 8ucce8llOr, 

JOHN DRAKE, esq. of Ashe. Tbis gentle. 
Inan Anne, daughter oi R,oger Grenv:ille, 
esq. of Stowe, in Comwall, by whom (who 
d. in 1677) he leit at his decease in 1668, 

I. BERNARD (Sir), oi Mount Drake and 
Ashe, both in Devonshire, m. Ger
trude, daughter oi Bartholomew For
teseue, eBq. of Filleigh, and had 
iSBue. Sir Bemard received the honor 
of knighthood in 1586, and died the 
next year, when was 8. by his 
Ion, 

JOHN DUKE, ofMount Drake 
and Ashe, m. Dorothy, 
dau. oiWilliam Button, elq. of 
Alton, und was at his decease, 

1628, by his son, 
SIR JOHN DRAI:E, knt. Mount 

Drake and Ashe. gentle-
wedded Belen, lIecond dau. 

and co-heir* of Sir John Butler, 
of Batfleld 

(who raised to the 
peerage, by King JAIIES 1., U 
BARON BUTLER, of BnJmjield,) 

dying in 1636, left iSBue, 
1. JOHN (Sir), his' succe8llOr, 

who was cleated BARONET 
by CHARLEII 11. The 
titIe expired with the fifth 
baronet, SIR WILLfAll 
DRAII:E, in 1733. 

2. George, d. unmarried in 
1664. 

3. Thomas, tl. in Ireland in 
1669. 

4. Henry. 
Dorothy, m. to wnUam 

Yardley, esq. 

• The other co-bein were :-
1. Aubrey, .... firat, to Sir Francu Andel'1lOn, 

md eecondlv to Francis, EarlofCbichl!llter. 
!. Jme, .... io Jamee !.ey, Earl of Mari· 

borough. 
S. Oliven, .... 
4. Mary, m. to 

Esenck. 

F.n,~"n,inn Porter, esq. 
Lord Howard, of 

5. Anne, first, Monntjoy Blonnt, Earl 
of Newport, aeooudly, te Tbo_ 
Westen, Earl of Portlmd.-Buru'. Er
rinn end DImn,ult P_age. 

6. Mary, tl. unmarrif'd. 
7. Eleaoora, tri. to John Bris

coe, esq. of Cumberland. 
8. ELlZABETH,m. to Sir Wins

ton Churchill, of Standisb, 
and mother of the great 
DU&E OF MARLBOROUGH. 

9. Gertrude, l tl . 
10. Ivanna, 5 . UDmarr/l~d. 
H. Jane,m.to William Yonge, 

esq. oi Castleton. 
12. Aune, married to Richard 

Strode, esq. ofChalmington. 
H. Robert. of Wiscomb, in Devon, who 

Elizabeth, daughter of Bnmphrey 
Prideaux, esq. ofThewborough, and 
bad, with other children, 

Robert tary men; the eider a {

hoth distinguished mm~ 

Henry , eolonel~ the 
, a captam, 

the defence of Ostend. 
IJI. RICHARD. 

Tbe third son, 
RICHARD DRAKI!, esq. who WIUI one of the 

equerrieB to QUl!en ELiZABETH, m. 
daughter of Sir William Stafford, knt. 
dying 11th July, 1603, was I. by his IOn, 

FRANCIS DRAItE, esq. ofEsher, one oftbe 
II,'tnlU~"n~,u oftbe privy eh amber in ordinary, 
who espoused Joan, daughter of William 
Tothill, esq. of Sbardeloes, in the county 
Buckingbam, and had issue, 

WILLIAM (Sir), his heir. 
Jobn, d. unmarried in 1623. 
Francis, of Walton-on~Tbame!l, wbo 

111. first, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir 
Alexander Denton, and 
Dorotby, daugbter of Sir William 
Spring, ba,t. of Pakenham Hall, in 
the county of Suft'olk, by this lady 
he had BOn, 

WILLlA .. (Sir), wbo sueceeded his 
unele. 

Joon. 
Mr. Drake d. 17th March, 1633, and was I. 
by his eldest 

SIR WIWUI oi Shardeloes, b. in 
1606. This gentleman, who was chirographer 
to the court of Common Pleas, was created 

BARONET in 1641. Be died unmarried in 
1669, when the title became EXTINCT, and 
the ('states to his nephew, 

SIR DRAItE, knt. of Shardeloes, 
M. P. for the borough of AgmondeBham, 
wbo tri. Elizabeth, second daughter and 
co~heireSB ofWiIliam Lord Chief 
Baron of the Exchequer, had (with 
other ehildren wbo died all young), 

MONTAGUE, his heir. 
Mary, f71. to SirJohn Tyrwhitt, bart. of 

Stainfield, (bis Ilecond wife). 
William in 1690, alld was by his 

IOn, 
MONTAOUE DUKE, esq. of Sbardeloell, 
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M.P. tor Agmondeaham. Thil gentleman 
tII. Jane, daughter aud heirell of Sir John 
Garrard, bart. of Lamer, aud len at his 
decease, in 1698, with a daughter, Mary, •• 
to Sir Edward BTerard, hart. a IOD aud 
heir, 

MONTiOUa G.\RRARO DKAltE, eaq. of 
Shardeloes. Thil gentleman was elected 
to parliamcDt for Agmondelham in 1713, 
1716, and 1727, aud he sate for the county 
of Buckingham in 1722. Be wedded IA
bella, dau. and heirell of Thomu MarshaU, 
esq. and had Me, 

Montague-Garrard, who died (before 
his father) without iuue, in 1722, 

WIWAII, heir. 
Thomu, LL.D. in holy orders, 6. 16th 

July, 1727, tII. Elizabeth,daughter of 
Isaac Wbittington,~. of Orford 
Bouse, EIlex. Dr. Dme died In 
1776. 

He died in 1728, ud Wal I. by bis eIder 
lurviving IOn, 

WIWAII Da.u,., esq. LL.D. of Sharde
Ioel, M.P. for Agmondesham t'rom the year 
1746 until bis deceue. Be... EUzabeth, 
daughter of John Raworth, esq. by whom 

.(who d. in 17M) he had 
William, LL.D., M.P. tor Agmondet

ham. tII. lirst, in 1778, Mary, only 
.41Ul. and heirell of William BUIle1. 
esq. K.P. for Saliabury, aud Ie
condly, Elizabeth, only daughter aud 
heirell oi Jeremiah Ivea, eaq. of 
)lorwich, but died illDelell. in the 
lifetime of his father. in 1796. 

'TROll", heir &0 bis father. 
..John, LL.D. ia holy orden. rector of 

Agmondelham, •• Kary, eldest dau. 
And co-heirell, of the Rev. William 
Wickham, of Garsington. 

Henry, die" yeung. 
CRARLES, who inherited the GARRARO 

eltates, aud 8IIumed the IUrDune of 
GARIWlD (See DaAlta-GARRARO). 

EUzabeth. tII. &0 the Re",. Richard 
Frank, D.D. rec&or of Alderton, iD 
Sut'olk. 

Katharine, d. young. 
lAbel. d. unmarried in 1797. 

Mr. Drake tl. 8th August, 1796, aged leTenty
two, and wu •• by his eldest aurviving IOn. 

TROll AI DRAItE, eaq. LL.D. of Sharde
loel. who had U8UII1ed in 1776, in accord-

ance with the teatamentary injunction of 
Sir John de la Fountain-Tyrwhitt, bart. the 
SUrDame and arms of TYRWHITT, bat upon 
inheriting the eatatR of his oWD family at 
the deceaae of hil father, he reaamed. in 
addition, hil paterDal name, aud be-came 
TYRWHITT-DRUE. He tII. 8th August, 1780, 
Aune, daughter aud co-heirell of the Rev. 
William Wickham, of Ganington, in tbe 
COUllty of Oxford, aud bad illDe, 

THOIUS, his heir. 
William, tII. Emma, daaghter of the 

late Joaeph Bahy, eaq. of Gadd .. 
den, Herta. 

John, in holy orden, rector of Amen
ham, m. first, Kary, third daughter 
of Arthur Annelley, esq. of Bletch
ingdon, in Oxfordshire, who died in 
1827. He elpouaed aecondly, Emily, 
fifth dan. of the late Charlel Drake
Garrard, esq. of Lamer Park, Herts. 

George, in holy orders, rec&or of Mal
pas, in the county ofCbeaÜ'r,'" J8Oe, 
second dIUlghter of the late Joaeph 
Hahf' eaq. of Gaddeaden. 

Frederlck-Wßliam. 
Mary-FrauccI. 
Aune, ... &0 Bugh Richard H08ft, 

esq. of Lillinga&one, Bucks. 
Louiaa-Iaabella, m. to the Rev. Job 

Anthonr Partridge, rector of CI'IUl
wich, in the county of N orfolk. 

Mr. Tyrwhitt-Drake d. in 1810, aud _ •• 
by hü eldeat IOn, the preaent THOIIAI 
TvawHITT-Dultl, eaq. of Shardeloea. 

Amu-Qnarterly, fint aud foarth, arg. a 
wivem, winga displayed,' and tail DOWed, 
gulel, for DKAItI. Second aud third, gales, 
three tirwhitta, or lapwinp, or, for TTIl
WHITT. 

Cre.t.-For DultB, a neled dexter h8Dd 
ud arm erect, holding a battle-axe IL 
headedarg. For TVRWHITT, a Ange man 
ppr. cinctured aud wreathed ",ert, holding 
an both hands a club. 

B.tGte_In' the parilh of Amersham, 
Great and Little MeIlenden, Bucks; lIal
pu, Cheahire; Stainfield, Ayleaby, and 
ClOn, Lincolnlhire; St. Donat'l Caade, iD 
the county of Glamorgan. 

TOIIIII Refttlnac_29, Belgran Square. 
8 •• t-Shardeloea, Ameraham, Bacb. 
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TYRWHIlT, RICHARD, eaq. oe Nantyr, in the county oe Denbigh, a deputy
lieutenant eor that ahire, rJI. EliJabeth, daughter oe the 
Rev. Jonathan Lipyeatt, rector of Great Hallingbury, u, 
Euex, and hu iaaue, 

1 1. RoBERT-PHILlP, barrister-at-Iaw, who rJI. in 1824, 
Cathcrine-Wigley,eldest daughter of Henry St. John, 
eaq. son of the Hon. and Very ReT. St. Andrew St
Job, Dean of Worcesler, by whom he has two SODS, 
Richard-St. John and Beauchamp. 

2. Thomas, in holy orders, M.A. rector of Wbitchnrch, 
and neu of Tumworth, in Dorsetshire, and a pre
bendary of New Sarum. 

3. Richard-Edmund. 
4. Henry. 
6. PeleT. 
6. Wilham. 
7. Septimus. 
8. Harriet-Anne. 
D. Eliza. 
10. Emily. 
11. Louisa-Stanley. 

Mr. Tyrwhitt ia a barrister-at-law, and recorder of Chester. 

'titrqe. 

Thia family, styled by Camden in his 
BriltaJlÜt " the honorable and aneient houle 
of Tyrwhitts, lnts.," has been seated for 
leveral eenturies in the north of England. 
The first person of the name of whom we 
haTe any eertain aecount is a SIR HERCVLVS, 
who ja said (on tbe authority of the Vineent 
and Harleian MSS.) to haTe been lnighted 
and settIed in Nortbumberland 2nd WILLIAll 
I. Himself, or his son, bearing the same 
name, married a daugbter of Sir Thomas 
Scargill, lnt. and was livillg A.D. 1109, 10th 
HEJlRY I. This Sir Hereules is stated to 
have thua acquired the surname of TYR
WIIITI'. SeTerely wounded in defending a 
bridge. Bingle handed, ageinlt numerous as
Bailaots, at the moment he had lucceeded 
in foreing them to retire, he fell exhausted 
emoDpt the Hags and rushel of an adjoining 
Iwamp. while the attentioD of bis party, who 
in the interim had rallied, was fortunately 
direeted to the spot wbere he lay by a Hock 
of IapwiDp (or as ealled in some counties 
,,,,,,Ait,) ICreaming and hOTering aboTe, as 
ia eustomary with thole birds wheD disturbed 
in tbevieinity of their neBtl. Camden, how
ever, in his Remaius derive. the name from 
the plaee so called. Tbe son of Sir Her
ewes, 

SIR ROBKaT TYRWHITT, wal Lord of Tyr
whitt and A ... nele, in Northumberland. 
He wedded a daughter of Sir Jolm Wither
ington, and from this marriage delCeDded,. 
thrcugh a line of progenitors who aUiedl 
with the Umfravilles, Lowthers" Harbottles,. 
Ogles, Vauxes, of Gillesland, N evilles, kc. 

RoBBRTTYRwHITT"randlonofSirOliTer,. 
who was grandson 0 Sir Hercules. This 
gentleman, who is deseribed; (Har!. MSS. 
810) as .. Robertus Tynvhit arm de Ketilby, 
com. Line. ae Tyrwhitt com. Nordlumbria,'" 
is mentioned in several of the MSS. some
times as of Tyrwhitt and, a~ others as of 
Ketilby. He tII. Anue, daughter of William 
Wyelitre, eBq. of Wyelitl"e, a(sister or cousin 
of tbe celebrated John Wyelitre, wbo was 
sueeeeded in the mastersbip of Ballol Col
lege, Oxford, by Thomas Tyrwhitt, a cadet 
of the family,} and had two sons, 

THOMAS, of Tyrwhitt, who m. a daugb
ter of Alen de Boisteriek, and was 
aneestor of the Tyrwhitts, of North
umberland. 

WILLlAll (Sir). 
The seeond SOD, 

SIR WIWAJII TYRWHITT,of Ketilby, in 
the eounty of Lineoln, is delCribed in the 
Hvleian lISS. No. 1560, as .. Primari ... 
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JUlticianWl Anglle," but of Sir Wüliam'l 
being invested with the chief-justiceabip we 
have no other authority. He,.. the daugh
ter aud beirell of John Grovale, esq. of 
Harpswell, in Lincolnsbire, aud bad (with 
a daugbter, Cecilia, wbo wedded Sir William 
N~ort, bt. and became, &fier her hWl
baud I death, abbeu of Ipswich) a IOn and 
IUccellOr, 

SIR ROBERT TVRWHITT, knt. of Ketilby, 
who was one of the judgel of the court of 
King's Bench, in the reigns of HENRY IV., 
V., aud VI.; bis patents, four in namber, 
are dated 8th HENRY IV., 1st HENRY V., 
Ist HENRY VI., aud may be found in 
(,'tdendariu", PIJtmtium, Tun-i LmuliJlllftli. 
He is named among the .. Tireur. des Peti
eions" to parliament eitber for Englaud or 
Gascony aud Aquitaine, for every parliament 
between 9th Henry IV. and 7th Henry VI. 
That tbe boldne88 of the feudal chief, how
ever, strongly predominated in the character 
of tbis leamed functionary over the meek
neu of tbe Cbristian judge, appears too evi
dent bf tbe following curious extract from 
Cotton s Rel:ords. .. 13 HENRY IV., Wil
liam Lord Rosse, of Famlake, complayneth 
agaiust Robert Tirwhitt, one of tbe justices 
of the King's Bench, for withholding from 
bim the mauor of Molton Ro88e, in Lin
colubire, aud layiDg wait for the asyd Lord 
Rosse with the namber of 600 men. Sir 
Robert Tirwhitt before the kynge confesseth 
his fault aud craveth pardon, and o1reringe 
to stand to by order of two lords of the 
kind red of the asyd Lord Rosse as they 
sltould chooee, whereunto the kynge agreed, 
and the asyd Lord Rosse chose the Arch
bishop of Canterbnry and the Lord Grey, 
chamberlaiDe to the kynge, wbo made alonge 
award leaving the right oe common of pas
ture in Wragby in com. Linc. to the deter
mination of Sir Wüliam Gascoigne, chief
justice, aud it was enjoigned to the asid Sir 
Robert Tirwhitt that at a day certaine he 
shod repair at Molton Rosae 2 tunnes of 
Gascoigne wyne, 2 fatt oxen, and 12 fatt 
sbeepes, and o1rer reparation. And that he 
should bring together all knights, esquirel, 
and yeomen, that were of his own, and that 
they shod all confe88 their fault and crave 
pardon, and forther o1rer to the asyd Lord 
Raue 600 markes in money, and that the 
sayde Lorde Raue Ihould refuse the money, 
graunt him pardon, aud take his dinner 
only." Tbe whole of the proceedingB in 
this matter, from their commencement by 
the petition of William Lord Rooe to the 
award of the arbitrators above mentioned, 
are recorded at great length in the rolli of 
parliament 13 Henry IVA The detaila are 
very curious aud throw much light on the 
mannere of that day. Tbe award is an ob
je~ of P!'rticuJar in~rest to the philological 
antiquanan, as bemg almost the earliest 

specimen, on record,of English aa a written 
laupage. 

This fend between the families of Roue 
(or Rooa) and Tyrwbitt continued up to the 
time of J'MES I. who on the oCC&sion of 
several lives being lost on both sides in a 
casual rencontre during a hunting party, 
caWJed a gallows to be erected at Molton 
Roue, Deal Belvoir, declaring that he 
would hang the first like o1render on it. 
This gallowa is aaid to be renewed from 
time to time, up to the present day, when
ever it falls into decay.· Sir Robert bad 
issne, 

WIWAII (Sir), bis heir. 
J ohn, of Harpswell, who tJI. the daup

ter aud heire88 oe Sir - Rolleston, 
knt. ud bad four daughters. of 
whom Elizabeth, espoWJed .John 
Whicbcote, of Whichcote, in Shrop

I!bire. 
Katherine, ". to Sir John Grißith, kDt. 
Maud, M. to Sir Wüliam de Montresor. 

The eldet IOn, 
SIR WIWAII TYRWHITI', knt. of Ketilby, 

IIbared in the glories of Agincourt, t and 
received by royal graut, 8th HENRY V. the 
Bailiwick of three towns in France; in thiI 
grant he ia styled " toutiuimo dilecto millti 
meo Wülö Tyrwhit." Sir WilJiam, who 
was likewise appointed in the 1st HENRY 
VI. Seneschal, of certain castles ud parb 
in the county of Lincoln, founded the hllll
pitals of Wranby and Glauford Brigg, iD 
that sbire, aud the Chauntry aud Chapelry 
of Higham, in Essex; was sherilf for l' ork.
Ihire, 14th HENRY VI. ud one of the 
Knights oC the Body to that monarch. He 
was •• at bis demise, 29th HENRY VI. by 
his IOn, 

AD'M TYRWHITT. esq. of Ketilby, 1Ome
times 8tyled Sir Adam, bt. Tbis gentle
man wedded, first, a dan. of John, second 
Lord Lumley, and secondly, a dau. of Sir 
Wüliam Newport, bt. by Cecilia, daughter 
of Sir William Tyrwhitt. His 80D ud 
anccellOr, 

SIR RoBERT TYRWHITT, knt. oC Ketilby, 
received a general pardon, 34th HullY 
VI. for all o1renCe& he might have com
mitted, and died 36th HENRY VI. posseased 
of three manors in the county of Y ork, anti 
fiCteen in the county of Lincoln, (sie inquis: 
post monem) besides divers mauors, lands, 
advowsODB, &co in N ottinghamahire, Euex, 
Sussex, aud London. Sir Robert ,.. Jane, 
daughter of Sir Richard Waterton, knt. ud 
was •• by his IOn, 

SIR WIWAII TYRWHITI', of Ketilby, who 
acquired by graut, from R1CHARD W. the 

• .. Googb'. Cuoden," YOl. ü. p. 388. .. Hja. 
toIy of Lincolnahire," 1816; md .. Gent'a Mag. 
uine," part I. A.D, 1799. 

t Nichol.' ... Agincourt." 
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Bailiwick and of Scotter, and 
thougb " Armiger de personft" to that mo
narch, be received a general pardon from 
HENRY VII. and was lIubsequently, for his 
distinguisbed valor at tbe battles of Stok.e 
and Blackbeath, made successivelya knight 
and a banneret. He ellpoUled Anna, dau. of 
Sir Robert Constable, knt. of Flamborough, 
and had issue, 

ROBERT (Sir). bis heir. 
Philip (Sir), knt. banneret, living 23rd 

HENRY VIII. 
Edward, } Thomas, . 
Humpbrey, wbo an wed I. p. 
John, 
Agnell, m. to Thomas, Lord Burgb, K.G. 
Elizabeth, ". to Sir William Slipwith, 

knt. 
Sir William, wbo was tbrice sberiff for 
Lincolnsbire, viz. 22nd EDWARD IV. 16th 
HENRY VII. and 8th HENRY VIII. was I. 
at bis decease in 1522, by his eldest son, 

SIR ROBERT TYRWHITT, knt. of Ketilby, 
gran tee of Cameringbam and Stainfield, at 
whicb latter place he built tbe mansion 
bearing that name, long the residence of 
the Stainlield branch of tbe Tyrwhitts, its 
first baronets. Tbis gentleman, vice-admiral 
of England, and a banneret, was senescbal 
of the priory of N ewstead, as also of Elsham, 
and bailiff of Barton on Humber, 26th 
HENRY VIII.· He m. Maud, daughter of 
Sir Robert Tailboys, of Goulton, and had 
issue, 

WILLIAM (Sir), his heir. 
Robert (Sir), of Leighton Bromllwould, 

in Herts, one of the ecclesiastic com
missioners for Lincolnsbire, 26th 
HENRY VIII. wbo received large 
grants in the counties of York, Lin

.coln, Herts, Essex, and Sussex. 
Sir Robert was 80metirqe Master 01' 
the Horse to Queen MAR Y. He 

weddad Elizabeth,t daugbter of Sir 
Edward Oxenbridge, sceond son of 
Sir Goddard Oxenbridge, sometime 
governess to the Princess ßlizabetb, 
by whom he bad an only daugbter 
and beiress, who m. Sir Henry 
D'Arcy, knt. and predeeeased her 
father, I. p. in 1507. 

Philip, of Barton on Humber, who ". 
the daughter and co-heir of Edward 
Burnaby, esq. of Barton, and from 
tbis alliance sprang the TYRWHITT8 
of 8tainfield, baronets, created 
29tb June, 1611) which family is now 
extinct, but the estates bave passed 
by will to the Dralles, of Shardeloes, 
and are now enjoyed by the present 
THOMA8 TYRWHlTT-DRAK.E, esq. of 
Shardeloes, see p, 580. 

Sir Robert's eldest son and beir, 
SIR WILLIAM TYRWHITT, knt. seneschal of 

the priory of Gaykewell, served the office 
of sheriff for Lincolnshire, 28th HENRY 
VIII, and, with bis brother Robert, was one 
of the ecclesiastical comm.issioners for that 
county, in tbe 26th of the same reign. Sir 
William, who obtained large grants from 
the crown at the dissolution of the mouas
teries, married a daughter of Sir Robert 
Girlington, of Normanby, and predeceasing 
his father in 1541, left iSllue, 

I. ROBERT (Sir), of Ketilby, who 
raised and led 250 of bis tenantry 
witb the army sent against the 
rebel earls, 13tb ELIZABETH. He 
m. Elizabeth, daugbter and heiress 
of Sir Thomas Oxenbridge, son and 
heir of Sir Goddard Oxenbridge, by 
Elizabeth, his wifa, the sole daughter 
and heiress of Sir Thomas Eching
ham, of Echingham, and was suc
ceeded at bis decease in 1681, by bis 
eldest son, 

WILLIAM TYRWHITT, 
who wedded a 

son, 
ROBEKT TVRWHITT, esq. of Ketil

by, who m. Bridget, daughter of 
John fourth earl of 
Rutland, and a son and 
successor, 

WILLIAM TYRWHITT, esq, ofKetil
by, who m. Catherine, dllugllter 
of Anthony Brown, Viscount 

t Tbis was tbe author of R SIluill volume of 
.. Morning Evening Pmiers, with divers 
Psalmes, Himnes, and Meditations. Lond.1574." 

About tbis period tbe BEVER L1!Y branch of 
tbe TYRWHI'IT9, descended from Adam Tyrwhitt, 
secand son of Hrian Tyrwhitt, of Tyrwhitt, IIlId in 
the fuuTth degree fmm Sir Hereul_, became Ex
TINCT, the great part of their possessiona in tbe 
counties of Yark and Llnooln devolving on thc 
Tlrwhitu of Ketilby. A WILUAM TnWHITr, 
o this brsncb, afterwards Sir William, who mar
ried daugbter of John Lord Lumley, was at 
Aginoourt, with three arehers; he was !!On of 
Robert Tyrwhitt, of Beverley, wbo died 6th Jan
uary, 1427, two years before bis contemporary, 
Sir Robert Tyrwhitt, of Ketilby. It appearll too 
that 800D after the first Sir William Tyrwbite 
described·as .. Primarius Justicianus Angliae," 
settled at Ketilby, that tbe lordship of T}7wbitt, 
in N oTthumberland, was WlUrped by a prior of tbe 
order of Knigbts HospitRIlers of St. J obn, of 
J emmem ; it abortly after eame into the 
Bien of the Ogles, wbo ware connected 

'Chis Iittle book was highly Talued Queen 
tbe Elizabetb. that abe had a copy of it llOIid I gold. .. Watt's ßiogmpbical Victionary." Tyrwbitts. 
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Montague, and was I. at bis 
deceue, by his eldest surviving 
son, 

FRANCIS Ty RWHITr, esq. ofKetilby 
who died in 1673, leaving ..: 
only daugbter and heiress, 

C4THERINE TYRWHITT, who 
espoused Sir Henry Hu
loke, bart. ofWingerworth, 
and the great-great grand
son of this marriage is the 
present 

SIR HENRY HVNLOItB, 
bart. of Wingerworth, 
who thus represents the 
eldcstor Ketilby branch 
of the TYRWHITTS. 

11. Wfiliam, who died I. ,. 
m. ~tram, of Granby, in Lincoln

shlre, wbo wu "camp maister" to 
the army marcbing northwards to 
quell tbe rebel earls of Northumber
land and WeBtmoreland. He... a 
daugbter of Sir William Skipwith 
kot. by Alice, hiB wife, danghtel' oe 
Sir Lionel Dymock, kot. (HfI p. 34.) 
but died I. p. Sir Tristram wu 
author of " a treatise on the duty of 
a commander in chief." 

IV. M4RIII4DVltB, of whom we are 
about to treat. 

v. mizabeth, ... to Humphrey Little
bary,ofStainsby. 

VI. Faitb, IN. first, to A1nbrose Sutton, 
esq. of Barton, alld secondly, to 
Lawrence Meers, eBq. 

VII. Trotb, ... to Godfrey Fol4ambe 
esq. ~ , 

Tbe fourth IOn of Sir Wfilian Tyrwhitt, 
M4R1I4DVitE TYRWHITR, esq. of Scotter 

elpoused Ellen, tbird daugbter of Lionei 
Reresby, esq. of Tbribourg, in the countv 
ofTorl, by whom he left at his demise iD 
1699, a IOn and heir, 

ROBBRT TwYRWHITT, esq. ofScotter and 
\fter:wards of Cameringham, in the ~unty 
3f Lincoln, wbo wu Iherit' for Lincolnshini 
9th J411BS I. Tbisgentleman wedded Anne' 
daughter of Edward Duset,. esq. of Fled~ 
borougb, in Nottinghamsbire,and bad(with 
other children, who died youug) 

I. M4RIUDVltE, his heir. 
11. Robert, who was for two and thirty 

years in tbe service of CHARLBS I. 
He wu eiden Esquire of the Horse 
Master of the Buckhounds end with 
Sir C. Clerk, Ranger of the New-

.... ~he ~~," to fOl!ow the worels o( a 
9\11l1lt . IJlllCnP~ 1D C8IDenngham, .. ware allO 
ID thelr geDeratlODI of great authority haviog 
heeJ:I blU"OU8 lud allied to the ClOwn, ~d COlD
Pl1l110111 of the oreler of the Garter." 

(oreat. He followecl the fortunes or 
that ill-fated monarch to the last, 
and when the momentary uceudancy 
of the Regicidee bad sullied their 
country with the blood of hia muter: 
he did not long surrive. Tbe brok.e'= 
cavalier lingered nnmoleeted by 
Cromwell, at Hampton Court, but 
for two years. He d. in January, 
1661, and wu buried in Hampton 
Churcb, where a monument ia erected. 
to bis memory. 

111. William, who precleceuecl hia 
father. 

IV. ~mund, gentleman pensioner in 
ordinary to CHARLBS I. 

v. Francis, who wu in hia youth cup
bearer to the queen of Bobemia, 
Bister to Cbarlee I. and IICCOmpany
ing ber to ber hnsband'l court, was 
present at mOBt of the great battlee 
of that period on the continent. In 
1631, bring the king's commisaioll 
for that purpose, he rsised 1600 men 
for ~e service of Gustavus Adolphus, 
and In 1632, when upon the reare
ment of the marquia of Hamilton 
from the command of Gustavus' 
English and Scottish forces, hia ne
ceuor, the duke of Sue Weimar, 
had reformecl the 0000 Britisb into 
&Wo regiments, Lieutenant Colonel 
Francis Tyrwhitt, was by Gustavus' 
desire appointed to the command of 
the first. In N OTember, of the same 
year, a few days before the battle of 
Lutzen, he was laken prisoner by 
the imperialists whilat on a recGn
noitcring party with Gustavus, ud 
was thus debarrecl from sharing the 
honours of tbat fatal day. He es
caped after the action. In 1M2 he 
jomed King Charles, at Tork, with 
166 men, and in the same year Wal' 

appointed to a principal commud in 
the wars in Ireland, where he dicd 
in 1643, ud was buried in Christ 
Churcb, eork. 

VI. Tbomas, .. Dime and Cbaplain" 
to King CH4RLES I. 

VII. mizabeth, ... to Sir Fenlinando 
Lee. 

Tbe eldest IOn and Bucceuor, 
M4R1I4DVltB TYRWHITT, esq_ of Camer

ingham, 6. in 1688, espoused Mary Hag
gerston, and dying in 1631, wu I. by hiB 
eldeet IOn, 

CECIL TYRWHITT, esq. of Cameringham, 
who ... Anne, TOWDlhend, and wu I. at bis 
demise in UIIH, by his IOn, 

ROBBRT TnwHITT, esq. of Camf'ring
ham. Tbis gentleman wedded Ellcn, 
daughter. of Thomas Lyster, esq. of Coleby. 
and bad IJI8Ue, 
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"rHOIIAB, who suoceeded hia father 
at CameriDgham. Thia pndeman, 
who embraced the CathoUo religion, 
died 1IIUDarried at Paria in 1766, 
banng Allenated hia paternal eatatea. 

RoBERT, ofwhom preaently. 
Harmaduke, who d. -in 1699. 
Prances. 
Elizabeth. 
Hary. 
Anne. 

The second son, 
THE Rav. ROBERT TYRWHITT, D. D. W&I 

canon of Windsor, rector of St. James's, 
W estminster, and of Kenaington, in the 
county of Middle88x. eanon relidentiary of 
St. Paul'I, and archdeacon of London. He 
•. Elizabeth, daughter of Edmund Gibson, 
D.D. biahop of London, by hia wife, Mar
garet, daughter and eo-heir of the Rev. 
.lohn Jonea, D.D. rector of Selatyn, in the 
county of Salop, and bad (with &wo daagh
tell, who d. young) five SOBl, m. 

I. TaOIlAB, M.A. P.R.S. P.S.A. who 
iDherited the wreek of his unele 
Tho_'1 fortune. Thia gentleman 
W&I a diBtiugWlhed member of th. 
literary u weil u polite world. Tbe 
moat eminent leholall of thia country 
and of the coutinent united in bearing 
a willing teatimony to the vut oxtent 
of hia Uterary atWnmentl. Hia belt 
worb are hia .. N Otel on Shakes-
1I8are," hia .. Chaucer." and hia 
2, Ariatotle's Poetica." Tbe.. laBt 
were publiahed &fier hia death (from 
the manWlCrlpt found among hia 
papell) by the U ni't'ellity of O:Uord. 
Tbe fillt edition, conaiating of a 
llmited number in folio, wu, with a 
few exceptionI, preaented to erowned 
headB. Hr. Tyrwhitt died unmarried 
in August, 1786, and wu buried in 
the Chapei Royal, Windsor. 

11. Edmund. in holy ordell, rector of 
Bilhop'l Wickham, vicar of Brom
field. in &lex, and prebeudary 
of Chinrick, in St. Paul's, who IN. 
Hargaret, danghter of Tbomu Gil
bert, eBq. brother to the then arch
biahop of York, and dying 6th Jan
uary, 1786, left iuue, 

THOIIAB (Sir), lometime lord 
warden of the Stanneriea, and 
vice lUbniral of the counties 01 
DeTon and Cornwall, and private 
secretary to hia late Majeaty, 
Kiffg GEORGR IV. when Prince 
of Walea. He repreaeuted Ply
mouth in leTeralluCC888iye Par
liamenu, and wu constituted in 
1812, gentleman uher of the 
black. rod, an appointmeut he 

I 

retained until the summer 01 
1832. Sir Tbomu, who had 
senral foreign ordera of tnight
hood, died unmarried, in 1833. 

Edmund, formerly in the life
guarda, who died unmarried, in 

.1826. 
111. Robert, in holy ordera, M.A. a 

couliderable benefactor to JelU 
Colle~. Cambridge, of whieh he wal 
IOmetime fellow. He founded four 
Hebrew acholarahipa there, and died 
unmarried, in 1817, aged 82. 

IV. WüUam, a military ollcer, who 
wu küled at the uege of Loui ... 
burgh. 

V. JOHN, ofwhom preBeutly • 
Dr. Tyrwhitt died in 1740, and liel iuterred 
in the Chapel Royal, Windsor. Hia fifth 
and youngest IOn, 

JOHN TYRWHITT, eaq. captain R.N.lOme
time of Wallingford, and &fierwarda of 
Netherclay HOU88, in the eounty of Somer
set, eapoU88d Kathenne, only daughter and 
heire .. of the very ReT. Pen)'lton Booth, 
D.D. dean of Windsor and WolYerhamp
ton, and died in June, 1812, having had 
iBsue, 

I. THOIIAB (Sir), who auumed, in com
plianee with the teltamentary in
Junction of hia maternal COUlin, Sir 
Tbomu Jonel, of Stanley Hall, the 
lurname and arml of that family, 
and wal created a BARONET in 1808. 
(See B.,./U', Pew.,e ad BtIt'flMt
tIfle.) 

11. lohn, ofWorceater,lOmetime mar. 
ahal to the Admiralty at Gibraltar, 
who •• the dangbter of the late 
H_dk Cu.päora DYlioltE, and 
hubad, 

John, who died unmarried, in 
1824. 

lames-Bradahaw, in holy ordera, 
wbo fII. in 1827, Anne, ooly 
daughter of Jamea Barrett, eBq. 
of Bubey, Herts. 

Martha-Sophia, relict of Captain 
Walker, oCPermoy, lreland. 

111. RlCH"RD, tbe preaent RlCHARD 
TYRWHITT, esq. of Nantyr. 

IV. Elizabeth, who died unmarried, in 
1812. 

v. Catherine. 
VI. Margaret. 
VII. Prancel. 

Anu--Gu. three tirwhitta or lapwinga or. 
Crelt-A .. ,..ge man ppr. cinctured and 

wreathed vert, holding in both hands a club. 
MOli_Me ltante virebunt. 
E,t.t_Nantyr, Denbighshire. 
Se.t-Nantyr, Denbigblbire. 
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A YNSLEY, OF LIITLE ~ARLE TOWER. 

AYNSLEY, JOHN MURRAY, esq. of Little Harle Tower, in the county 
of Northumberland, b. 2nd June, 17!}5, m. 24th June, 1820, Emma-Sarah, youngest 
daughter of Samuel Peach-Peach, esq. af Tockington, in Gloucestershire, by lI"hom 
he has iuue, 

CHARLES-MVRRAY, b. 21Bt September, 1821. 
James-Morray, b. 18th June, 1823. 
Jobn-Cruger-Murray, b. 218t February, 1825. 
George-Herhert-Murray, 6. 4th September, 1826. 

Mr. Aynsley 8. hia father in 1803. He ia in the commission of the peace for Northum
herland. 

'. t' 

TbiB is a branch of the ducal house of 
ATHOLL, springing from 

JOHN, THIRD DVKE 0' ATHOLL, who "'. 
Lady Charlotte Murray, only Burviving ehild 
of James, seeond Duk.e of Atholl, and had, 
with other iBBue, 

JOHN. the eldest BOn, who Bueeeeded as 
fourth duke, and was fatber, inter 
alios,of 

JOHN, present and fifth duke (See 
Burke', Peer.ge). 

James, present Lord Glenlyon (See 
Buru', Peer.ge). 

CHARLES, the youngest son, of whom 
we are about to treat. 

The youngest son, 
THE REV. LoRD CHARLES MVRRAY, b. in 

1771, WBS installed in 1803, Dean of Bock
ing, in Essex, where he entertained LoUIS 
XVIII. and his suite. His lordship es
poused, 18th June, 1793, Aliee, daughter of 
George Mitford. esq. and heireBB of her 
great-unele, Gawen Aynsley, esq. upon 

whieh marriage he assumed, by sign manual, 
the sumame of A YNSLEY only, and the arms 
of that family quarterly witb his OWD. He 
had iBBue, 

JOHN-MvRRAY, his beir. 
Charlotte, m. in 1812, to Lieutenant

General Sir John Oswald, G.C.B. 
and d. in 1827. 

Atholl-Keturah, m. in 1826, to the Rev. 
Sir Herbert Oa!leley, bart. prebend
ary of St. Paul's, and has i88ue. 

Elizabeth-Ann. 
Lord Charles Aynsley d. in 1808, and was 
interred in the ehureh at Bocking. His BOn 
and lucccsaor ia the present JOHN-MvRRAY 
AYNSLET, esq. ofLittle HarleTower. 

FAMILY OF AYNSLEY. 

ROBERT AYNSLEY, of Welt Shaftoe, "'. 
a daughter of Fenwiek, of LittIe Harle, and 
had a son and heir, 

WILLIAM A YNSLEY, of Welt Shaftoe, who 
m. Dorothy, daughter of Guy Delaval,of 
HOrtoll, and had two SOIlI, viz. 

J. GVY, of West Shaftoe, who "'. Gral'e, 
daughter of William Shaftoe, of Ba
vington, and.was father of 

WILLIAM AYNSLET, esq. wbo "'. 
Marian, dau. of Thomas Swin
burne, of Capheaton, and had 
iBBue, 

WILLlAM, who d. I. p. in 1615. 
Marian, who eompounded with 

Gawen Ayn81ey for her right 
of inheritanee. She wl'ddt'd 
William Tempest, ofThoru
ley, in Durbam. 

2. GAWEN. 
The Beeond Bon, 

GAWEN AYNSLEY, esq. was Ihing in 1615, 
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heir male of thia hOUle. He espoueed 
babella, daugbter of Gawen Rntherford, of 
Rntchester, and had, i",,,. .ziN, a IOn, 

GAWEN AYN8LEY, eeq. styled 01" Ayna
ley Hall," in 1628, father oi 

GAWEN AYN8LEY, eeq. of Harnham, who 
ftI. in 1663, Margaret, daughter 01 Bar
tholomew AtkinlOn, and had 

BARTHOLOIIEW, who d. DDmarried in 
'1669, tI. p. 

GAWEN, heir. 
Margaret, ftI. - Vangban. 
Jane, d. unmarried. 
Elizabeth. 

Mr. Aynaley is deacribed of" Little HarIe," 
in his will, whicb was proved 13th October, 
1671, and wberein be directs bis body to be 
buried in Hartburn church. His eldest 
lurviving IOn, 

GAWEN AYNSLEY, esq. b. in 1669, had by 
bis fathers will Little Harle, Harelaw, 
Harnbam, and the mortgage 01 a hOUle in 
NewcastJe. He m. first, Jane, daughter 01 
William Ogle, eeq. 01 Cawsey Park, and 
had by her an only daughter, 

J ANE, who m. J ohn ThireIkeld, 01 Trit
tington, and dying in 1743, left a 
daughter, 

MARY THIRELKELD. who wedded in 
1764, George Mitford, esq. and 
was mother of 

ALICIA MITFORD, devisee of 
her great-unele. This lady 
ftI. LoRD CHARLE8 MURRA Y, 
as before stated. 

Kr. Ayualey •• secondly, Elizabeth, dan. 
of &ger Penwick, eeq. 01 Stanton, and 
reUet of William Penwiek, esq. of Bywell, 
bywhom he had no issue, andthirdly, Mary, 

danghter of Nieholas Ridley, eeq. of New
eastle and Heaton, and had 

NichoIas, who predeceased his father. 
GAWEN, beir. 
John, b. in 1712, in holy orders. A.M., 

fellow of University College, Oxtord, 
and ehaplain to Lord Talbot. He d. 
DDmarried in 1744'. 

William, b. in 1716, who d. chief-justice 
of Jersey, in 1768. 

Martbe, l bo • 
Margaret, S th d. nnmarrled. 
Mary, ftI. to John Reed, esq. of Chep. 

chase. 
Mr. Aynsley d. in 1760, aged eighty, having 
been for sixty yean in the commission of 
the peace. His eldest IOn and heir, 

GAWEN AYNSLEY, eeq. of Little HarIe, 
baptized in 1710, was high-sheriff for Nor
thnmberland in 1749, an at.'tive magistrate, 
and many years chairman of the quarter 
seIlSions of the county. He d. in 1792, 
learing no issue by his wife, AJicia, dan. of 
James Ibbertson, esq. of Leeds, when he 
devised his estatel to his great-niece, ALICIA 
MITFORD, above mentioned. 

A1"tIU-Quarterly, fint and fourth, gu. on 
abend ermine, between two quatrefoils or, 
three mullets of six points azure, for A YN8-
LEY. Second and third, azure, three mulleta 
arg. within a double trell8ur8, Dory counter-
Dory or, for MURRAY. . 

Cre,t-A man in armour, holding in the 
dexter band a sword erect, ppr. hilted and 
pomelled or, and in the sinister a shield gu. 
charged with abend arg. thereon three 
mullets of six points azure. 

B,tlllel-In N orthumberland. 
&III-Little Harle Tower. 

GATAKER, OF MILDENHALL. 

GATAKER THOMAS, esq. m. Mary, daughter of John Swale, esq. of Mildenhall, , 
. I in Sufrolk, and has two aurviving 8OD8, viz. 

WILLIAM. 
George, ftI. Elizabeth-Harrison, third dau. of Thomas 

Wiltinson, esq. and has a daughter, 
Elizabeth-Mary. 
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'J.inragr. 

This is a brancb of a very aneient ud 
eminent Sbropshire family. 

JOHN GATTACRE, of Gattacre, ... Joo088, 
daugbte&" ofSir John Budey, ud was I. by 
hillOn, 

lOHN GATTACRE, of Gattacre, wbo ... 
Joan, daughter of Nicholas Yonge, ud bad 
lIIue, 

JOHN, bis lucce8lOr. 
Humphrey, eaquire ofthe body to Kiag 

HENRY VI .... Eleanora, daugbter 
and heir of Richard Blib, of Aylea
ley, in Sbropsbire, ud left an only 
daugbter ud heir. 

JOcOSA, ... to Thomas Eynea. 
Jobn Gattaere was I. by bis eider IOn, 

JOHN GATTACRE, of Gattacre. who W8II I. 
at bis deceaae by his IOn, 

ROBERT GATTACRE, of Gattacre, wbo ... 
Joanna, daughter of John Hoord, of Bridg
north, ud had iasue, 

WU.LUII, his succe8lOr. 
Francis. 
Jane, ... to - Mitton, of Mitton. 
Margery, ... to WiUiam Midleton, of 

Yorkahire. 
Maria, ... to Jobn Wolrich. 

Robert Gattacre was I. by his eider Ion, 
WILLUII GATACRE, of Gatacre, who ... 

Eleanor, daughter of William Mitton, eaq. 
and had, with other i88ue, two IODS, 

FRANCIS, who inherited Gatacre, and 
... Elizabetb, daughter ud heir of 
Humphrey Swinnerton, eaq. ofSwin
oerton, in the county of Staft'ord, 
and d. 19th June, 1699. From this 
marriage lineal1y descends the pre
sent EDWARD GATACRR, eaq. of Ga
tacre. 

Tbomas. 
The youoger IOn, 

TAe Refl. THoMAS GATACRE, was rector 
of St. Edmund's, Lombard Street, London. 
He RI. Margaret, daughter of - Pigot, eaq. 
of the county of Hertrord, and had iuue, 

THOIIA!, in holy orders, his succealOr. 
George. 
Henry. 
Anna. 
Elizabeth. 
Sarab. 

Of this reverend and eminent person, Ful
ler, in his Worthies of Shropehire, thua 

lpeaka :-" Tbomas Gatalter was a bl'llllch 
of u ueient family 10 pluted, by Divine 
Providence, at Gatacre Hall, in this county. 
(Shropshire) that they have flourished the 
owners thereof, by a non-interrupted sue
cession, from the time of Kiap EDwARD tlN 
Corifeuor. Tbis Thomas, belDg desigDed a 
student for the law. was brought up in tbe 
Temple; "here, in the reign of Q_ 
MAR Y, he was often present at the examina
tion of persecuted people. Their hard uaage 
made him pity their persoDS and admirable 
patience, ud to approve their opinions. 
Tbis was no sooner perceived by bis parents 
(being of the old persuasion) but instautly 
tbey sent bim over to Louvaine in the Law 
Countries. to win him. to a compliance to 
the popish religion, ud for his better en
couragement, settled on him an eatate of 
one hundred pounds per annum, old renL 
All would not do. Whereupon bis father 
recalled him home, ud revoked bil OWD 

graut, to which bis IOn did submit, as un
willing to oppoae the pleasure of his pa
rents, though no such revokation could take 
eft"ect without his free consent. He after
wards devoted his mind from the most profit
able to the most nece888rJ study: from la" 
to divinity; and finding friends to breed him 
in Oxford. he became the profitable pastor 
ofSt. Edmund's, in Lombard Street, London. 
where he died anno 1593, leaving Tbomas 
Gata1ter, his learned IOn, heir to bis paynes 
and piety." - Tbe aaid 

THOIIAS GATAltER, who was also a cbllJ'Ch
man, was rector of Rotherbithe, and B. D. 
of the university of Cambridge. He was 6. 
4th September, 1574. He ... four times. 
viz. first, Mrs. Cupper, a widow, but had no 
lurviving iasue; aecondly, a daughter of 
the Rev. Charlel Vinner, and had a IOn, 

CHARLES, in holyorders, his succe8lOr. 
Tbirdly, Dorothr.. daughterofGeorge Far
weIl, eaq. of Hilbishop, in Someraetsbire, 
and sister of Sir George and Sir John Far
weil, by whom (who d. 1627) he had two 
daughters, 

Elizabeth, M. to WilUam. Draper, eaq. 
Esther. 

Fourtbly, Elizabeth, but bad no other issue. 
He d. 29th Ju1y, 1664, ~baving been forty 
y~ars rector of Rotherhlthe) and was I. by 
bis IOn, 

T"e Refl. 
CHARLEI GATAUR, M.A. rector of HOf;-
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gerston, in tbe 'county of Bucks. Tbil gen
tleman fII. twice, and bad issue by bis first 
wife, 

CblU'les, named in bis grandfather's 
will, anuo 16M. 

THOIIAI, ofwhom presently. 
Bemard, 6. in 1651. 
William. 
John. 
Joseph. 

By bis second wife be bad a son, George, 
and a daughter, Elizabeth, who both died 
issueless. He d. in 1680. Tbe second son 
of the first marriage, 

TieRe.. 
THOIWI GATAltER, rector of Hoggerston, 

fII. Barbara, daughter of Sir Tbomas Heb
blethwaite, of Norton, i. the county of 
Y ork., and bad issue, 

EDWARD. 
Cbarles. 
Tbomas. 
George, fII. - daugbter of - Nasb, 

esq. and bad issue. 
WDliam, 6. 1691, fII. Anne, eldest 

daugbter of James WDlet. 
Barbara, fII. fil'llt, to John Pitcaim, of 

London, mercbant, and bad a daugh
ter, Barbara, fII. to Tbomas Carter, 
of ])untou, Buckl. Mn. Pitcairn 

eepoused secondly, - Witherl, esq. 
of Kent. 

Frances, fII. to the Rel'. Benjamin Hey
nolds, rector of Hoggerston, and left 
at ber decease in 1716, a son, 

Benjamin Reynolds, in boly orders, 
rector of Hoggerston. 

Mr. Gataker d. in 1701, and was interred in 
tbe churcb of Hoggerston, wbere an iu
scription ia engral'ed to bis memory. He 
was 6. by bis son, 

EDWARD GATAItER, esq. 6. in 1684, wbo 
was.6. by bis son, 

THOIIAS GATAItER, esq. who fII. Anne, 
daugbter of Tbomas Hill, esq. of Court of 
Hill, in the county of Salop, and had issue, 

THOIIUS, his luccessor. 
Anue. 

He was 6. at his deceale by his son, the 
present Tbomas Gatak.er, esq. of Milden
ball. 

Anu--First, quarterly, gu. and ermine, 
in tbe second aud third quarters, three pilt'S 
issuing from the cbief and pointing to the 
base, of the first, and on a feil az. fil'e be
zants. Second, arg. a liou rampant per 
fess 88. and gu. Tbird, arg. a cross patt~e. 
fteury, at tbe ends sa. 

&.t-MildenbaU, Suft'olk. 

DRAKE-GARRARD, OF LAMER. 

GARRARD-DRAKE, CHARLES-BENET, eaq. of Lamer, in the county oi 
Ht'rts, b. 14th February, 1806, lucceeded to th. estatea on the deceaae of bis father, 
in July, 1817. 

Tbis family, originaUy called ATTEGARE, 
deril'el its descent from 

ALURED ATTEGARE, wbo was seated at 
Sittingbourne, in Kent. He wo fatber of 

SIR SIIiON ATTEGARE, knt. wbose son, 
STEPHEN ATTEGARE, alias GARRARD, was 

great-great-great grandlatber of 
SIR WILLlAll GARRARD, k.nt. of Domey, 

in the county of Bucks, lord mayor of 
London in 1666. Tbil gentleman wedded 
Isabei, daugbter and co-heir of Julius 
Nethermill~ esq. o! Coycntry, and bad 
iaaue, 

J. WILUAII (Sir), bia beir. 
JI. George, who m. Margaret, daugbter 

of George Dacres, esq. of Chesbunt, 
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by whom he bad one IOn and two 
daughlors, viz. 

George, who d. I. p. 
Anne, m. to Sir Dudley Carleton, 

of Brightwel1, who was sub
sequently elevalod to the peer
age as LoRD CARLETON, of Im
bercourt. 

Frances, m. to Sir Richard Har
riaon, knt. of Hurst. 

111. JOHN (Sir\, heir to his eldest 
brother. 

IV. Pelor. 
v. Anne, m. to Sir George Barne, knt. 

lord mayor of London, and had iune, 
(lee p"ge 139.) 

Sir William died in 1671, and was buried 
in St. Magnus Church, London. He was I 
by bis eIdest son, • 

SIR WILLIA!II GARRARD, knt. of Dorney 
who wedded Elizabeth, daugblor of Si; 
Thomas Roe, lord mayor of London, by 
Mary, his wäfe, daughlor of Sir John Gre
sham, knt. of London, but dying in 160'7 
witllOut surviving male issue, he was I. bY 
his brotber, 

SIR JOHN GARRARD, knt. who was aheri .. 
of London in 1593, and lord mayor in 1601. 
He m. Jane, daugblor of Ricbard Partridge 
citizen of London, and bad, with five othe: 
children, who all died I. p. 

JOHN (Sir), bis heir. 
Benedict. 
Anne, m. to Sir John Read,ofWrang

hil1, in LincoInshire. 
EUzabeth. 
Ursula, m. to Francis Hamby, esq. of 

the county of Lincoln. 
-- m. to Sir George Sams 
-- m. to - Lyndley. esq. 
-- m. to - Robinson, esq. of Tot-

lonham. 
Sir John died 7th May, 1625, and lies 
interred in St. Magnus Church. where a 
handsome monument is ereclod to bis me
mory His son and heir, 

SIR JOHN GARRARD, of Lamer, was ad
vanced to the dignity of a BARONET, 19th 
J AMES I. and served the office of aheri" for 
Herts, in the 19th. 20th, and 21st of the 
following reign. He wedded, first, in 1611 
Elizabeth, eIdest daughlor of Sir Edward 
Barkham, knt. lord mayor of London, by 
whom (who died in 1632) he bad, with 
other ilaue, 

JOHN (Sir), his heir. 
Jane, m. to Sir Justinian Iaham, of 

Lamport. 
Sir John m. secondly, Elizabeth, relict of 
Sir Moulton Lambard, knt. of Sevenoak, 
but had na further iIIue. He was I. at his 
demi8e, by hi8 Bon, 

SIR JOHN GARRARD, second baronet of 

Lamer. This gentleman espouaed Jane 
daughter of Sir Moulton Lambard, knt. oe 
Sevenoak, and had issue, 

JOHN (Sir), bis heir. 
SAMUEL (Sir), 8ucce880r to bis brother. 
N ethermill. 
Edward. 
Elizabeth, m. first, to Sir Nicholas 

Gould, bart. and secondIy,toTbomas 
Neale, esq. . 

Jane, m. to Sir Tbomas Speucer, bart. 
of Yarrington. 

-- ~. to Anthony Farringdon, esq. 
sefJeant-at-Iaw. 

Rachael, m. to Richanl Emmerton, 
e8q. of Mackeryend, Herts. 

Sir John died in 1686, and was I. by bis 
eldest Bon, 

SIR JOHN GAIlRARD, third baronet, of 
Lamer, who eBpoused Katherine, daughlor 
and co-heireu of Sir James Enyon, knt. of 
Flore, in Northamptonshire, and relict of 
Sir George Boawell, bart. oe Clipston. by 
whom he Ieft an only daughlor and heireu. 

JANE, who wedded Montague Drake, 
esq. oe Shardeloes, M.P. for Ag
mondesham, and left, at her decease, 
in 1m, (with a daughlor, Mary, ". 
to Sir Edmond Everard, bart.) a IOn, 

MONTAGUE-GARRARD DRAItE, esq. 
of Shardeloes, M.P. far Ag
mondellham, iu 1713, 1716, and 
1727, and for the county oe 
Bucks, in 1722. He m. Iaabella, 
daugblor and heire. oe Thomas 
MarshalI, esq. ud dying in 
1728, was I. by bis eldest 1IUl'
viving son, 

WILLIAll DRAItE, esq. L.L.D. 
M.P.whoweddedin 1746-7, 
Elizabeth, dallghlor oe Johll 
Raworth, esq. and dying in 
1796, left (with other iuue, 
for wbich see f_i1y of 
Dralce, 0/ Slacrdeloel) a fifth 
son, 

CHA RLES DRAllE, ofwhom 
presently, as HEIR to 
hil kinllman,SIR BENET 
GARRARD, bart. 

Sir John died in 1700, ud was lIucceeded 
by hili brother, 

SIR SAMUEL GARRARD, fourth baronet, of 
Lamer, who aalo for severaI years in par
Uament for the borough of Agmondellham, 
and was lord mayor of London in 1710. 
He wedded twice, but left issue only by hil 
second wüe, Jane, daughlor o( Tbomaa 
Benet, eaq. of Salthorp, in Wilts, three 
IonII, viz. 

SAMUEL (Sir), his succe880r. 
Tbomas, common serjeant o( the City 

of London, who ". Margaret, only 
daughter of Robert Gay, eaq. (or-
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merly II.P. for Bath, and died I. p. I Cbarlotte. 
in 1758. Caroline. 

BENET (Sir), heir to bis. eldest brother. Louisa. 
Tbe eldest BOn, Emily,". to the Rey. John Tyrwbitt-

SIR SAIIUEL GARRARD, fiftb baronet of Drak.e, rector of Amersham. 
Lamer, dying unmarried in 1761, the title Mr. Drake Garrard, who represented Ag
devolved on his only surviYing brother, mondesbam in parliament, in 1796, and 

SIR BENET GARRARD, sixth ))aronet of ·1801, died in July, 1817, and was I. by bis 
Lamer, ll.P. for Apondersbam, at wbose only BOn, tbe present CHARLES-BENET 
decease unmarried,ln 1767, the BARONETCY DRAKE-GARRARD, esq. of Lamer. 
expired, while tbe manor and estates of 
LAMER passed by Sir Benet's will to his Arnu-Quarterly; first ud fourth, arg. 
cousin, on a fesa sa. a lion passant of the field. 

CHARLES DRAllE, fifth BOn of WIWAM Second and third, arg. a wivern with wings 
DRAKE, esq. of Sbardeloes, and great grand- diBplayed, ud taU nowed gu. 
BOn of JANE, only daughter and beiren of Crelt_First, a leopard sejant ppr. Se
SIR JOHN GARRARD, the tbird baronet of . cond, a Daked dexter band and arm erect, 
Lamer. ThiB gentlemu assumed on in- holding a battle axe SR. beaded arg. 
heriting the additional suruame ud arms E,tllte-Lamer, bougbt by Sir Wllliam 
of GARRARD. He wedded Anne, fourtb Garrard, knt. of Sittingboume, in Kent, in 
daugbter of Miles Barne, esq. of Sotterley, tbe reign of EDWARD VI. 
and had issue, Tovm Relidmee--96, Gloucester Place. 

CHARLES-BENET, his heu. Sellt-Lamer Park, Wheathampsted, 
Anne. Herts. 

EVANS, OF ASH-HILL AND MILTOWN CASTLE. 

EVANS, EYRE, esq. of Alh Hili, in the county ofLimerick, and of Miltown Cutle, in 
the county ofCork, b. 23rd May, 1773, m. 20th March, 

~. , 1805, Anna, eldeat daughter of the late Roben MauDBell, 
esq. of Limerick, formerly chief of Gangam, and mem
ber of the supreme counci1 at Madras, (see page 304) by 
whom he hu aue, 

EVRB, 6. 6th May, 1806, lieutenant in the 3rd dragoon 
gnuds. 

ROben-Mannsen, 6. 4th May, 1808, in holy orders. 
George-Thomas, 6. 17th December, 1809, ensign in tbe 

74tlI regiment. 
Thomas-Williams, 6. 6tlI March, 1816. 
John-Frek.e, 6. 6tlI Fobruary, 1817. 
Henry-Frederick, 6. 12tlI April, 1821. 
AIma-Maria-Stone. 
Caroline-Louisa. 
Elizabeth. 

Mr. Evans inherited the estates at bis binh, his father having died in the previous 
month. He served the office of high-sheriff for the county of Limerick in 1810. 

1UlUagr. 

house of CARBERY, originally of Welch JAMES I. . 
This is a younger braneh of the noble I Caermarthen, whence in the reign of 

extraction, and seated in the county of JOHN EVANS, esq. rcmovcd into Ire]and, 
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and settled there. He wu living at Limer
ick, in and before the year 1628. He left 
at his deceaae, two IOns, and three daugh
ters, viz. 

I. GEOROE, ofBallyphillip, in the county 
ofCork. 

11. John, a colonel in the army, mar
ried, and had iBllue. 

111. Deborah, M. to Jobn Bentley, esq. 
of BroRdford, in the county of Clare. 

IV. Catherine. 
v. Eleanor, M. to Praneis Taylour, 

esq. of Askeaton, in tbe county of 
Limerick. 

Tbe eIder IOn, 
Colorul GEORGE EVANS, se"ed in the 

army railed to luppreu the rebellion of 
1641, and at the reltoration of tranquility 
settled at Balllgrennane CutIe, in the 
county of Limenck., where, and in the ad
jacent county of Cork, he acquired large 
estates by grants from the crown, and by 
purchue. He wlldded Anne, daughter of 
Tbomu Bowerman, esq. of the ancient 
family of Bowerman, ofthe county of Cork, 
now extinct, and had iBBue, 

GEOROE, his succe8llOr. 
Jobn, of Miltown CutIe, in the county 

of Cork. This gentlemkn wu bred 
at Gray'. Inn, but embraced a mili
tary life at the revolution. He sub
sequently entered thP. navy, and 
obtained the rank of eommander. 
He died I. ,. 

Anne, •• to Christopher Rye, esq. of 
Rye Court, in the couuty of Cork. 

Colonel Eyans who represented the county 
of Limerick for many yeers in parUament, 
died in 1707, at a nry advanced age, baYing 
plUl8ed a most eventful life, and wu I. by 
bis eider IOn, 

TM RigAt HOftOr"'''' 
GEOROE EVANS, of CaheraBB and Bulga

den Hall, in the county of Limerick. This 
gentleman wu bred to the bar, but follow
ing the example of his father and brother, 
became an active partisan of the reyo
lution, and after the establisbment of the 
new govemment in Ireland, wu &Wom of 
the privy council, made custos rotulorum of 
the county oe Limerick, and returned to 
parUament by the borough oe Cbarleville. 
He M. in 1679, Mary, daughter of Jobn 
Eyre,· esq. of Eyre Court CutIe, in the 

• TbU brmch of the Wiltllhi.re family of EVR., 
wu eatabliabed in Ire1md, by 

Col. JOHl< ETRE, I8V81lth _ of Gn. Epe, 
esq. of Briclnrorth, in the oounty of Wilta, who 
went o'l'er to tbllt lringdom witb General Ludlow, 
end barinllt made _ral purchuea oe Ianda in 
tbe counties oe Galway ulIl~erary, and in tbe 
Killg'. county. _ted hi at Eyre Court 

county of Galway, M.P. fGl' that shirt, alld 
had iBBue, 

I. GEOROE, who (his father decliDing 
the honour) wu elented to the 
peerage of Ireland, by priry seal, 
dated at St. James's 12th of March, 
1716, and by patent, 9th of Mey, 
following, by the tide of BAROll 
CARBERY, of Carbery, in the county 
of Cork, with remainder, in default 
of male iuue, to the hein male oC 
his father. This nobleman WIll grand 
unele of the pr"m Lord Carbery, 
whose branch of the family B8IIUIIIed 
in addition to the name of EVANS, 
that of FREitE. (See Bwlul, Pmwge 
lI7Id Bcrorutag,.) 

11. Eyre, of Portrane, in the county of 
Dublin, M.P. in 1717, for the COUDty 
of Limerick, M. Sarah, second daugh. 
ter "nd co-heireu of Thomas DixoD, 
eaq. of Ballylackin, in the county of 
Cork, (by Elizabeth, only daughter 
and heiress of Edward Bolton, e81J. 

cutle, in the Ihire of GaI,.,.,.. After tbe II!IIO
ration of K~ CRAaLEII 11. he _ retumed ta 
parliament by the town of Galway, ud bId • 
patent from tbe ClOwn, dated in 166!, patiug 
him the DlIDor of Eyre Court, witb power ta em
park eight hundred acrea. Colonel Eyre ••• 
Marr" daugbter of Philip Byp, esq .... bo .... 
lheri.IF of the King'. county in 166!, aDd left 1 .. '0 -, 

J OBlf, bis heir. 
Samue1, a colonel in the annv bef'ore Ln-

ick in 1690, and M.P. tbr the town 01 
Galway: in 1715. Thi. gentleman •• &nt, 
Jane, daughter of Edwud Eyre. etq. oe 
Galwsy, and ~y, Anne, eiatb daagh
ter of Robert Stratford, esq. of BaltiDglul, 
in tbe _ty 01 WicldoW'. He h8d jgue 
by both marri8geL 

Colonel Eyre died in 16M, and _ •• by biI 
eIdereon, 

JOBII' ETBE, esq. of Eyre Court Cutle, wbo 8IIpOUI8Ili!:' dauJrhier of Sir Geol'!(t! Pree
ton, of C , in Mic!..Lotbien, niece of Ihe 
Duchees 0 Ormonde, by whom he had, 

GmBOE, l ~"inheritoJaof the eatat& 
JOBII', S 
MAaY, ... u in the tut, to the Riclac H_ 

alM G80Roa EnMll. 
ElDabeth, Mo in 17'06, to Richard Treach, 

esq. of Garba11y. 
Mr. Eyre died in 1709, end wu •• by his alder -, 

G80Boa EYBE, Nq. of Eyre Court Cutle. This 
gentleman wedded Barbus, -daughter of Lord 
Coniugaby, but dying •• p. in 1711, _ •• by hiI 
brotber, 

JOBlf Eua, esq' of Eyre Court Cutle, who .. 
tbe BOIl. lWae Plunket, dau. oe Lord Loutb, ud 
bad two _, JORI< and Oll.... He died in 1741. 
and _ •• by the eIder, 

JHI< EVRE, eaq. of Eyn Court Cutle. ThiI 
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of CloDl1lshe, in the Queen'l county) 
and was grandfather of the present 
GBOROB EVANI, esq. of Portrane, 
M.P. for the county of Dublin. 

111. THOIIU, ofwbom presently. 
IV. Mary, tII. to Arthur Hyde, esq. of 

Castle Hyde, in the county of Cork, 
a brancb of the Clarendon family. 

v. Anne, tII. to Jobn Bateman, esq.of 
Killeen, in the county of Kerry. 

VI. Jane, tII. 31st January, 1702, to the 
Rev. Chidley Coote, D.n. uf Ash 
Hill, in the county of Limerick, 
ancestor of the extinct Lordl Castle
coote, and of the present Sir Ch.rlel 
Henry Coote, hart. M.P. for the 
Queen'l county. 

VII. Elizabeth, tII. to Colonel Hugb 
MasIY, of Duntryleague, county of 
Limerick, and was mother of Hug~, 
fint Lord Massy, and of Eyre, firBt 
Lord Clarina. . 

VIII. Dorotlly, tII. to .the Rigbt Hon. 
J ohn FOlter, lord cbief jUltice of the 
Court of Common Pleas in Ireland. 

IX. Emilia, •• to the very Rev. Wil
liam Crowe, D.D. dean of Clonfert. 

x. Catherine, tII. to Sir· Ricbard Cox, 
hart. of Dunmanway, in the county 

geatJeaum eepoused Miu Jane Waller, of Cutle 
WIDer, in the couuty of Limerick, IIIId Md l1li 
only daughter, Jane, who d. uumarried in 1743. 
Kr. Eyre died in 1145, and ....... by hi. brother, 

TIt. Y"'Y Rn. 
GILD EYRE, dean of Killaloe, who tII. the 

daughter of Sir Richard Co., and had two 1IOIlII, 
JORN, his heir. 
Richarel, who m. Anchoretta, dsughter of _ 

Eyre, of EJ":YiDe, and dying in the life 
time of hia brother, left, with yonnger 
children, 

GILES, who inherited the estate8 at the 
deceue o( his uDcle. 

Dem Eyre died in 1751, and wu •• by hia eider -, 
JOB" EYRE, eaq. of Eyre Court Cutle. ,...ho 

..... e\evated to the peerage in 1168, of lreiID I, 
u BARON EVR8, of Eyre Cm'Tt. Hia w,'.hip 
eapouaed Eleanor, daughter of Junes Stauuton, 
eaq. of Gelway, and had an onIy daughter, 

MARV, m. to the Hon. Francis Caulfeild. 
third Ionof James. thirel ViaconDtCharle
mont. and had illUe, 

JA.ES EVRI: CAULPEILD. 
ELSA"OR CAULP8ILD, who wedded the 

H_TGbk WILLIAII HOWARD, who 
aubeequently becune IeCOnd esrl of 
Wicklow. 

Mr. Caulfeild, hi. wife, an infimt child, 
ud a .. "ant, were eil lost in a hurri
cane on their ~age to Ireland from 
Lc.ndon, in 111a. 

Lord Eyre died in 119f, when the peerage EX

PI1I8D, end the estates devolved upon his nephew, 
the late GILU EVRS, eaq. Epecourt Cutle. 

1. 

of Cork, grandson of the celebrated 
Sir Richard Cox, lord chancellor of 
Ireland. 

The Rigllt Hon. George EYaDl, wbo was 
a distinguished public character, refused a r erage on the acceuion of Kiftg GaORGB 
• when the honor was coufen-ed upon hil 

eldest son. He died in May, 1720, and his 
body embalmed lay in state in the parliament 
boUle until the next month, when it was 
removed for interment to BallJgrennane. 
His third Ion, 

THOIIAB EVANS, eaq. ofMiltown Castle,in 
the county of Cork, who sate in parliament 
for the borough ofCastle Martyr, tII. Mary, 
daughter of James Waller, eaq. of Cutle
town, in the county of Limerick, governor 
of Kingsale, (lineally delCended &om Sir 
Hardreu Waller, tbe republican general) 
by whom (who died in 1762) he had iuue, 

EYRB, his succeuor. 
Thomas-Waller, in boly orden, rector 

of Dunmanway, in the county oC 
Cork, tII. 21st April, 1763, Catherine, 
only daughter of James D'Arcy,eaq. 
of Knockaderry HoUle, in the county 
of Limerick, and IOle heireu of her 
brother, Colonel James D' Arcy. Be 
d. 24th February, 1197, leaving iuue •. 

Jobn, an officer in tbe army, on &0-
tive service during the American 
war, tII. Catherine, daugbter of 
Robert Goskin, esq. of Maesharry, 
in the county of Cork, and widow of 
- Harris, eaq. but died without 
issue. 

Mary, tII. in 1753, to George Bruce, 
elq. eldest IOn of the very Rev, 
Jonathan Bruce, D.D. dean of Kil
fenora, and d. February, 1199. 

Dorothy, tII. to ThoDias LuCaB, eaq. of 
Ricbfordstown, in the county of 
Cork. 

Mr. Enns died 15th September, 1753, and 
was I. by bis eldest IOn, 

EYRB EVANS, elq. of Miltown Castle. 
This gentleman tII. in September, 1756, 
Mary, only cbild and IOle beiress of TboDias 
Williaml, eaq. of Ringawny, in the county 
of Longford, (only IOn of Major Charles 
Williaml, by Mary Rose, sister of tlle right 
Hon. Henry Rose, lord chief jUltice of tlle 
King'. Bench) and by her, who died 29th 
November, 1826, aged eighty-lix, had iSlue, 

Mary, tII. 17th April, 1781, to ber fil'lt 
COUlin, the Rcv. Jonathan Bruce. 

Abigsil, m. 6tb July, 1796, to the Rev, 
William Stopford, of Abbeville, iu 
tbe county of Cork, grandaon of the 
Rigbt Rev. James Stopford, D. D. 
bishop of Cloyne, and Anne, hil wiCe, 
sister of the Earl of Courtown. 

Elizabetb, died unmarried. 
Katberine, tII. in 1792, to Tbomas 

QQ 
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Lloyd, esq. of Beecbmount, M.P. 
for the county of Limerick. 

Mr. Evans died 6th April, 1773, leaTing his 
wife er&eeiJlle, who gave birth ob the 23rd. 
MftY, following, to an only son, the present 
EVRE EVANS, esq. of Miltown Cutle. 

Cren-A demi lion reguardant or, hold
ing between bis paws aboars head couped 
8&. 

Motto-Libertas. 
Eltate_In the counties of Cork ud 

Limerick. 
Seat_AsR HILL, near Kilmallock, iD the 

county of Limerick, purchased from the 
Coote family. MILTOWN CASTLE, county of 
Cork. 

Anu-Quarterly; first and fourth, arg. 
three hoars' heads couped Ba. for Ev ANS. 
Second, gules, a lion rampant within a 
bordure or, for WILLIAIiS. Third, or, a 
lion rampant reguardant Ba. for MORRICE. 

CLARK, OF BELFORD HALL. 

CLARK, WILLIAM, esq. oe Beleord Hall and Benton House, both in the countyof 
Northumberland, b. in 1766, m. first, in 1794, Ann, dau. 
of James Hutchinson, esq. of Tynemouth, by whom, (who 
d. in 1802) he haa three daughters, via. 

Anne-Elizabeth. 
Mary-Elizabeth, fII. in 1822, to the Rev. W. C.liDg, 

of Lowestoft. 
Elizabeth-Sarah. 

He espouaed secondly, Mary, daughter oe William BJ'OWII, • 
esq. of Long Benton, IUld haa wue, 

WILLlAII-BROWN, 11. in 1807, a magistrate for Nortlt
umberland. 

John-Dixon, 11. in 1812-
Jane-Margaret. 

He wedded thirdly, Margaret, eidest daughter oe George 
Selby, esq. pr Twizell House, in Northumberland. Mr. 
Clark, who is lieutenant-coIonei commanding tbe North 
LocaI regiment of Militia, a deputy-Iieutenant, and • 
deputy nce-admiral, served the office oe high-sherif 
ror the county or Northumberiand in 1820. 

COLONEL CLAn is son of William Clark. 
esq. Iate of Tynemouth, eecond son of WiI
liam Clark, esq. whoee famUy were settled 
near Alnwick, in the county of Northum
bcrland for aseries of years. 

Amu-Arg. on a chevron between three 
dragons' heads erazed, az., aa man)' roses or. 

Cre.t-A dragon's bead, u in the arms· 
Motto-Fortitudo. 
Eltate.-BEL'ORD, purchased in 1811; 

Benton Hause, acquired in 1807. 
Sea'-Belford Hall and Benton House· 
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WESTBY, OF MOWBR.ECK AND RAWCLIFFE. 

WESTBY, GEORGE. eaq. of Mowbnd ud RawclüFe, both in the cou~ty of Lan
euter, b. 9th March, 1789, m. 8th September, 1827, 
Mary, eldest daugbter of the late Major John Tate, of 
his ntajesty's 6th West India regiment of foot, and has 
issne, 

JOICELYN-TATE, b. 19th August, 1831. 
MIUJ.-Virginia. 
Maülda-Julia. 
Ada-Perpetua. 

Thil gentleman filled for many yeara the moat influential 
civil officel in the colony of Honduras, ancl was appointed, 
in 1817, one of the royal commissionera for holding the 
high criminal courts tbere. He was advocate for the 
crown on aeveral important occasiona, and enjoyed the 
rank of major in the militia. Having lucceeded fD the 
eltates of bis ancestora, upon the demiae of bis cousin, 
Thomas Westby, eaq. of Rawclül'e, in 18~9, he re
signed soon after into the bands of his majesty'l aecretary 
of .tate for the Colonies the eivil appointmenta he then 
held of Clerk of the Supreme and Lower Courts, and 
keeper of the reconll in Honduras. 

'I.fnragr. 

Tbe family of WEITBYE, or WESTBIE, I tion of these broad and fertile domains, by 
now written WEITBY, ja one of those religions peraeeutions, and for their acdve 
aneient catholie bouses still numerous in zealinsupponoftheillfatedhouseofSTUART. 
Laneashire, whieh, through good and bad In 1233, 
repute, adhered to the faith of their fore- GILBERT WESTBn was sberift' o( Lanea-
(athera. sbire: (rom bim descended 

Tbe Weltbys were originally from York- WIUIAM WESTBIE, esq. of Westbie, in 
abire, but had a settlement in Laneasbire tbe county I)f York, living tempo HENRY 
prior to the conqaeat, and are o( Saxon VII. who wal father o( 
descent. WILLIAM WESTBIE, esq. o( Weatbie, who 

In tbe general su"ey, the townsbip and in 1M3, wben a'muster o( soldierawas made 
lands of Weetby are distinctly set forth, as in the county palatine of Laneuter, and 
then exieting in tbe handred o( Amounder- wben tbe hundred o( AmoundemelS fur
nelS, in the north weetem part o( Lanea- nished three handred men to her majeety, 
ebire. All these lande were onee beld under was appointed oue o( the commandera. He 
the great Saxon ehie(, 'rOSTI, tbe brotbcr of m. a daughter of Regmaiden o( Wideacre, 
Harold, afterwards by Rager de Poictou and was I. by bis son, 
the Norman, and are now in the pOl8elSion JOH" WESTBYE, of Weatbye, wbo was 
o( J. Clifton, eaq. of Lytham. granÜ'd. in the 2nd o( ELIZABETH, a erest by 

The WESTBYI bave, at varioue periodl, a curioull patent, whieh seta fortb at lome 
beld lands at Mowbreek, near Kirkham. lengtb, the origin o( armorial hearings, 
Boum, in Poulton, Mueh UlIIwiek, in bc raIds and officera of arme, and states thai 
Furness, in Alstou, Halderaton Tborton, John Westbye bad long been .. in noble
Tbomton Stanoe, and Great and Little Ee- nelS hearing arms." This gentleman seeme 
ele8tou, in the eOl1nty of Laneaster, and at to bave been a bold and stirring man, for 
Weetby, near Gisboum, in Y orkshire, but wben ELIZABETH found that tbe reforma
tbey have heen deprived of the greater por- tion hlld ruher retrograded tban advaneed in 
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Lancuhire, ud tbat her commissionen, witb 
tbe bishop of the diocelle at their head, made 
but small progreu in tbe work, her majesty, 
in 1667, i88ued a royal reproof tu the bishop 
in ber usualstyle of decislOD, reminding him 
of bis dutr, and requiring his vigilant per
formance Inforcing a conformi~ to common 
prayer, &c. It appean by bis 10rdsbip'l 
reply, tbat tbe mandate of the haugbty 
queen, wben applied tu tbis John Westbye, 
was treated with Icorn and contempt, in
ltead of tbe submission and tbanlts with 
which it had been received by many, and 
his name Wal sent up to tbe council aa one 
not unlikE'ly tu promote reBistance, ud wbo 
would willingly lOBe blood in those matters. 
Neverthelel8, a few years aner, wben the 
natiou's strength Wal ca1led out for the 
general welfare, tbia Jobn appears tu have 
arrayed himlelf and furnished the qUl'en 
withbisquotaoflighthone,coateplate,pyke, 
long bowes, Ihaft's of arrow8, lteel caps, and 
otber armour. (Subsequently to tbil period, 
a further patent or certificate was gran ted by 
the college of arms, tempo JAMEII 11., setting 
forth that CI tbis family were gentlemen of 
blood and coat armour, and Iineally de
lcendcd from tbe principal male brancb of 
the ancient family of Westbyc, of Wcstbre, 
in Yorkabire, and that siuce tbeir commg 
intu Lancashire, they had matched with 
IOme of the chiefcst families of tbe county, 
and their pedigree and arms are registered 
in the visitation of Yorkshire in 1684, and 
three several visitations of Lancashire made 
in 1613 and 1666.") Tbis Jobn Weltby eil
poulled Ellyn, daugbter of Kirby, of Rllw
clifre, in tbe county of Lancaster. and bad 
one IOn and two daugbten, viz. 

THOJlAS, bis beir. 
Mary, m. tu Tbomas Hesketh, son and 

heir of Hugh Hesketb, esq. of tbe 
Maynes. 

Ellyn, M. to Robert Molyneux, esq. 
oftbe Wood. 

Tbe only son and heir, 
THOJlAS WESTBY, esq. styled in the pedi

gree CI of Mouldbury, or Mowbreck," alien
ated iri. 1610, all the Westby lands in Much 
Urswick within Furneu, by granling leases 
for 1000 years, on the compliance of most 
eccentrlc observances and dues, ",hich are 
still paid, and at something lilte pepper corn 
rents. He m. twice, first, Perpetna, daugb
ter of Edward Noma, esq. of Speke, in 
Lancaabire, and lleoondly, Elizabeth, daugb
ter of Tbomu Preston, esq. of Holkar. By 
the first be had, with three daugbten, five 
80na, viz. 

JOHN, wbo m. in 1619, Dorothy, dau. 
of Ricbanl Bratbwa~·te, esq. of Burn
Bide, in tbe county of Weatmorelend, 
but dying I. p. IlettJed, by deed dated 
lOtb July, 1662, tbe esfates of Mow- . 
breck and Burne, in Lancalter end I 

Westbye, in Yorkahire, on bis nc
phew, ThoDlal, witb remainder tu his 
balf-brothers, George ud Robert. 

Tbomas, a medical man, wbo d. fight
ing for the king, (CHARLES I.) in die 
latter wars, witbout wue. 

Edward, l d 
William, S botb . I. p. 
Francis, of Myracough, 6. about thfl 

year 1624, wbo m. Ann, danghter of 
Ricbanl BakehoUlle, esq. of Myrs
cougb, in Lancuhire, and had four 
IOns and aix daughters, aU of whom 
died I. p. exceptiog Perpetua, m. to 
Richard Blackburn, esq.- of Thistle
tun, and his eldest IOn ud aucceuor. 

THOJUS, of Burne, 6. in 1641, who 
M. twice, first, in 1661, Bridgf't. 
daughter ofTbomas Clifton, esq. 
ofWestby and Lytbam, in Lan
cashire, and llecondly, Margarl't. 
daughter of - Braitbwaite, eaq. 
of tbe county of Westmoreland. 
He d. about the year 1649, leav
ing(witb other issue, who d. un
married) two IOnl, viz. 

I. JOHN, of Mowbreck ud 
Bume, 6. in UJ62, who ". 
iu 1688, Jane, dau. ofChris
topher Parker, esq. ofBrad
kirk Hall, in Lancuhire, 
and had four daughten, 

1. CATKARINE, mamed to 
Alexander Osbaldistun, 
esq. ofSunderland Hall. 

2. BRIDGET, who wedded 
WilUam Shuttleworth, 
esq. ofTurn-over-HaU, 
Upper Rawclifre, Lan
cashire, and bad an only 
daughter, 

MARGARET, who in
berited her mo
ther's portion of 
the Mowbreck es
tates. She es
poused, in 1744, 
THOIIAS WESTBY, 
esq. ofWhite HaU, 
and thus after a 
laplIe of more than 
one hundred yeara 
reunited tbe M'ow
breck and Raw
clifre branches. 

3. MARY, m. tu tlle Rev. 
Mr. Alderaon. 

4. ANN, m. tu tbe ReT. 
Jobn BennilOn. 

11. RoBERT, ",ho inherited the 
eatates ofbis brother John. 
At tbis gentleman's deceast>. 
I. p . ... in 1762, Mowbrec'l; 
ana Burne devolved on his 
f01lr nieces as co-heirs; 
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but the York.shire propertyl JOHN WESTBY, esq. of Rawclill'e, who ... 
neTer haring been diverted in 1684, Jane, dauglater of Thomas Bleu
by any deed from that pre- .dale, esq. of Allton, in the eoUDty of Lan
acribed by lineal deecelit in euter. and bad isaue, 
the hein male, couaequently JOHN. 
palllled to the then existing JOI8ph l 
eldest male deacendant of James,' S both d. I. p. in 1726. 
George Weltby, of Raw- Aliee, IR. in 1706, to Thomas Gillibrand, 
elill'e, eldest BOn of Thomas esq. BOn of - Gillibrand, esq. of 
Weatby, of Mowbreek., by Dunken Hall, near Chorley. 
his second marriage. Mr. Westby tl. in 1708, and was I. by his 

By his second wife, Elizabeth, daughter of BOn, 
Thomu'Preston, esq. of Holkar, he had five JOHN WESTBY, esq. of Rawclill'e, who 
BOns aud a daughter, wedded, in 1709, Mary, danghter of Tbomas 

GEORGE, who founded the RAWCLlPFE Hawett, esq. of Ormsk.irk., and granddaugh
branch of whieh we are about to ter of Hugh Holland, esq. of Raby, by 
treat. whom he had iaaue, 

Robert, who reaided at Kßlington, in I. THOMAS. 
the county ofWestmoreland. 11. George, 6. at White Hall, in 1720, 

Charles, l who in 1664 were lerving who m. in ] 766. Mary, daughter of 
Bemard, S in the Life Guards. _ Field, esq. of Middlesex, and had 
Riehard, who lived atWynder, in Lan- iuue,John, Thomas, George, George-

cashire. He m. Jenette, daughter of Valentine, John, Ann. and Mary, a11 
Bryan Taylor, esq. of Milthope, and the BOns hut THOII"S died in their in-
had three daughten. faney, as did also Ann. Mr. Westby 

Elizabeth. d. in 1776. His only surviving BOn, 
Thomas Westby, (the eIder) ofMowbreell, Thomas, 6. 30th July, 1757, in-
having purchased, tempo CHARLES I., Raw- herited, as heir at law to his 
clill'e (now White) Hall, from the Kirby cousin, Thomas Westby, eaq. 
family, settled that estate on bis eldest son of White Hall, the landed jlro-
by his second marriage, perty of Eccleston and Turn 

GEORGE WESTBY, esq. of Rawelill'e, who OverHall, whieh thatgentleman 
attained the rank. of major in the army. had purehased after making his 
The family had taken, with the Kirbys and will. Hr. Thomas Westby has 
othen, too active a part in the misfortunea br deed settled those estate. on 
of their unhappy sovereign not to feel the hiS younger ehildren. He m. 
preuure of his enemies, and their eatates of 7th February, 1787, Ann, dau. 
Rawelill'e were seized by the parliament, of John Ashley, esq. of London, 
and in September, 1653, were sold by the a braneh of the Shropshire 
commiuioners, as being forfeited for trea- family of that name, and has 
BOn to the state. They were repurehased surviving issue, 
by friends, but aa the Westbys were eatho- 1. GEORGE, now of ce White 
lies and labouring under the then tyrannieal Hall." 
disabilitiea regarding the tenure of land, the 2. Edmund, 6. in 1804, some-
titles were taken in the name of ProtestantI. time seeretary to the gover-
and by repeated transfers thus seeured. It nor at Honduras. 
was not until many yean after that MlIJor 3. Mary-Ann. 
Westby was Ilnown to be the real owner of 4. Julia, m. 30th August. 183Q 
these eatates. He wedded, fint, about the to Samuel George Gardo" 
year 1600, Margaret, daughter of Thomas esq.of Hunter-street, Brun ... 
Hesk.eth, esq. of Mayne, in Lancashire, and wiek Square, and hu iuue, 
bad one BOn, Edmund - Westby Gar-

JOHN, his heir. dom, 6. 13th Septem. 
He m. seeondly, a lady named Rosomond, ber, 1820. 
by whom he had iune, Julia-Georgiana. 

THOII"8, who settled at Clonmel, in 111. JOHN. 
Ireland, and henee sprang, it ia pre~ IV. Cuthbert. 
aumed, a large and highly respeetable v. Jane. 
family, seated in the county of Tip- Mr. John Westby died in 1728, and was I. 
perary. hy his eldest son, 

Elizabeth. THOIIAS WESTBY, esq. of Raweliff'e, bom 
Ann. in 1715. Thia gentleman espoused in 

Major Weatby was I. at bis demise, by his November, 1744, his relative, Margaret, 
eidest son, daughter of William Shuttleworth, esq.,of 
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Turn Over Hall, in Lancaahire, by Bridget, 
his wife, daughter and co-heil' of John 
Westby, eaq. of Mowbreck. Thia lady 
inherited her mother'1I fourth sbare of tbe 
Mowbreck estates, and tbis alliance united 
the deecendanta of the chndren of the first 
and secoud muriage of Tbomaa W estby, of 
Mowbreck, the common ancelltor who had 
then been dead more thau one hundred 
yeara. By the co-heire. of Mowbreck, 
(who died at an advanced Rge, in 18(6) Kr. 
Westby, had wue, 

JOHN, hia heir. 
William, M.D. cupper to His Majesty 

GBORGB IV. who 4. unmarried. 
Joseph, died young. 
Robert, a merchant in Lancaater, who 

4. I. p. in 1800. 
THOIIAII, eventual inheritor. 
Bridget, a nun. 
Mary, fit. to J. Menzies, esq. oe Aber

deen, and 4. I. p. in 1806. 
Tbe eldest son and helr, 

JOHN WESTBY, esq. of Rawclilf'e, in
herited likewiae his mother's fourtb share 
of Mowbreck. Tbis gentleman sold the 
estate oe Westby, in Yorklbire, to Lord 
Ribblesdale. He died unmarried, lBt of 
March, 1811, having bequeathed the White 
Hall. or Rauclilf'e estates to his brother 
Wüliam, and hia portion of Mowbreck, to 

bis yonngel' brother, Tbomu. William 
dying, howe"·er, unmarried, in 1811, two 
days previously to John, the wbole of the 
posseuions devolved on 

THOMAS WESTBY, esq. of Rawclilf'e and 
Mowbreck, who greatly improved the pr. 
perty, by purchuing three other e&tates, 
named Boggery Gate, Ecclestou Hall, and 
Tnmover Hall, the seat of his matemal 
ancestora. He died unmarried, 17th or 
November, 1829, aud devised Rawclilf'e, 
Mowbreck, ud Boggery Gate, to the pre
sent GEOROIt WESTBY, esq. grandaon or 
bis uncle GEORGB. His other lands p8Med 
to that gentleman's father, the heir at law. 

.A~arter1y; first and fourtb, arg. 
on a cheYrOJl az. three cinquefoils pien:ed 
of tbe first. Second, arg. on a cbief dau
ecHee gut fonr cro. croaaleta. Third, 01' 
three wheataheaves vert. 

Crelt-A martlet ... holding in bis beak 
a stalk of wbeat witb three ears of gold. 

Mott_Nec volenti, neo yolanti. 
.&tllte,-Situated in Upper Rawelilf'e, in 

the pariah of Saint Micbael, on tbe river 
Wyre, noar Garstang, in Lancaahire, &ud 
also at Mowbreck, near Kirkbam, in the 
same shire, and at Much Unwick. 

Seilt - Wbite Hall, U pper Rawcliff'e, 
Lancaahire. 

GOLLOP, OF STRODE AND BOWOOD. 

GOLLOP, GEORGE-TILLY, esq. o{ Strode House, in the county o{ Doraet, 6. 11th 
October, 1791, m. Christina daughter of Hubertus Vau-

~ 
den Vleigen, a gentleman of Hafrelt, in the district of 

. Leige, and hu isaue, 
I , 

GEORGB, 6. 13th August, 1826-
John, 6. 27th May, 1829. 
Christina-Georgina-Jane. 

Mr. Gollop inherited the estates on the demiae of bis 
father, in 1793. 

'I.inragr. 

JOHN GOLl.oP,· the founder of this bouse, 
was, according to some memoire preserved 

• The name ia aaid to be derived from tbe Ger
man worda, .. Gon Ind LoBE"-God Ind praiae ; 
u GODFIIZY, _ from "Gon ud Fan:Dz"
God nd peace. 

in the family, a soldier of fortune, frolll 
either Denmark or Sweden, who 10llrished 
in the reips of RI('HARD H. and HENRY 
IV. but other and more probable accounu, 
coincidinf with the visitation of 1~. state 
thllt he llved in 1466, and came from die 
north. He fit. Alke, dRughter and be ir of 
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William, or PeterTemple, ofTemplecombe, 
Broad Windsor, and acquired therebr 

that estate, with the lands of North Bowood. 
The next UPOJl record, 

JOHN GOLLOP, of North :Qowood and 
Temple, living tmap. HENRY VIII. wedded 
Joan, daughter of Collins, of Nailscroft, 
the county of Dorset, aJld was 11. at hili 
deceaae, by hi,e Bon, 

THOMAS GoLLOP, who, in minority, was 
placed nnder the guardianBhip of Sir Giles 
Straage1fllYs, being then pOl8essedofStrode, 
North Bowood, and Temple. He Agnes, 
daughter of Humphrey Watkina, of Holwel, 
in Somersetshire, and had isslle, 

1. GILES, fellow of New College, Ox
ford, who not t'onforming to the 
change of religion in Quem ELlZA
JlETH'S time, resigned bis fellow
ship, and travelling through Spain 
to Rome, died there. 

2. Humphrey, who d. p. 
3. TROMAS, of whom presently. 
4. John, father of John, of Moneme. 
6. George, of Southampton. 
6. Richard. 

1610, having made nearly 
of his estate! (Strode, Bowood, 

amongst his sons. The third of whom, 
THOMAS of Strode, &.c. wed-

ded Frances, of George Poulet, 
esq. of Holberne, the county of Dorset, 
alld granddaughter of Lord Thomas Poulet, 
(son of William, the Ist Marquellll of Will
chester) and dying in 1623, was I. by his 
eldest lIon, 

THOMMI GOLLOP, ellq. of North Bowood 
and Strode, barrister-at-law. This gentle
man m. Martha, daughter of Ralph Iron
side, esq. of Longbridge, Jane Gilbert, 
only sister of Gilbert, bishop of Bristol, and 
dying 1663, was I. by his son, 

THOMAS GOLLOP, esq. of North Bowood 
and Strode, b. in 1617. This gentleman 

educated at Wadham and at 
the Middle He was coroner of 
the county of Dorset, and aerved the office 
of sheriff in the 27th CHARLES IJ. when he 
was attended by his ten sonll javelin men, 
headed by their unele. Tbe deficiency in 
the usua} number being remarked by tlle 
judge, the e"planation of the persons who 
composed the train was given, and an e,,
emse made upon the plea of so large a 
family. This gentleman espoused Eliza
heth, daughter and heiress of Thomas 
Thorne, of Candlemarsh, gent. and bad 
issue, 

I. Thomas, wbo died "1" in 1727. 
11. Giles, a woollen-draper in London, 

whose line terminawd with his grand
son, George Gollop, of Chilfroom, 
surgeoD. 

111. William, of Candlemar~h, who in-

herited his mother's estate, and was 
father of . 

THOMAS GOLLOP, esq. of Candle
aneestor of the 

of plaee, and of Strete, 
thtl county of Somerset. 

IV. JOHN, cODtinuator of the famUy. 
v. James, or Bristol, l b th· trad 
VI. Henry, of E"eter, ~ 0 1D e. 
VII. Ralph, of Lillington, who d. I. 1" 
VIII. Benjamin, of Bristol. 
IX. George, of Berwick, who m. Mary, 

daughter and heiress of Julius Squib, 
esq. and dying 1729, left issue, 

1. GEORGE, sheriff of Dorset, 18th 
GEOIIGE 11. wbo died p. in 
1763. 

2. Thomas, governor of PortlRnd 
Castle, who m. or 
Edward Tucker, esq. Wey-
mouth, and died without issue, 
in 1761. 

3. James, sheriff of Dorset, 8th 
GEORGE III. 

who died in the East 
Indies. ' 

6. Dorothy. 
6. Mary. 
7. Elizaheth, who m. - Hansford, 

esq. and bad an only daughter, 
Elizahetb Hansford, wbo m. 

Captain Hansford, and bad 
three daughter~, viz. 

Eliza Hansford. 
CharloUe Hansford, who 

wedded Rohert Hunter, 
esq. of Kew, and had 
issue.· 

Anna Hllnsford, to P. 
Daniell, esq. of Yeo
viI, and had issue.t 

Martha; to John 
esq. M.P. for Weymouth. 

9. Sarab, m. to Richard Tucker, 
esq. of and had, 

Tbe i.ue of Cbarlotte Hansford, by Robert 
Hunter, esq. of Kew, were 

WiI1iam Hunter, ~ of tbe Hon. East India 
Cbarl" Hunter, 5 Companl"s Service. 
Eliza Hunter, m. to Tbomas Lilly, esq. 

lieutenant in tbe army. 
Sibella Hunter, m. to William Harriot, esq. 

of tbe Pells Office. 
Caroline Hunter, m. to lieutenant colonel Sir 

Dudley Hili. 
Cbristine Hunter, m. to Captsin Muter. 

t The issue of An na Hansford, by P. Daniell, 
were 
W ilIiam Daniell, whn d. or fever during 

bis travels in I taly. 
Henry Daniell, in boly orders. 
Edward DanieU, in boll' orden, wbo Mi. 
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with other _e, who fl. •• p. a 
daughter, 

Rebecca Tucker, wbo ... Cap
tain Steward, M. P. for 
Weymouth, and wu mother 
of 

Riebard Tucker Steward, 
ellCJ.. o( Nottington, lieu
tenant . colonel Dorset 
Militia. 

lt. Nicbolu, of London. 
XI. Daniel, died young. 
XII. Ricbard, of Charmouth. 
XIII. Elizabeth. 

Tbe fonrth IOn, 
JOHN GOLLOP, ellCJ.. alderman of Dor

cbesteor, sncceeded to tbe family estates by 
an arrangemellt with bis eider brothen, by 
wbicb he paid them a sum of money and 
annuitiel for lire. He m. fint, Mary, 
daugbter o( Philip Stansby, of Dorcbester, 
and secondly, Frances, widow of Henry 
Backway, gent. by the former of wbom lae 
bad iIIIue to survive in(ancy, 

JOHN, bis beir. 
Tbomu, of London, mercbant, wbo ... 

Mary, daugbteor o(Walter Foy, elq. 
of Bewly W 000. 

Rebecca, ... to Edward Tucker, ellCJ.. 
of Weymontb. 

Mr. Gollop ilied 25th August, 1731, and 
W1UI •• by bis Ion, 

JOHN GOLLOP, eIICJ.. o( Strode, wbo ... 
fint, Edith, daugbter of Walter Foy,· ellCJ.. 

• Tbe FOTI deecendPd frum • French family, 
nmned De Foye. Th .. ir ancettor wu de Foye, • 
Gucon earl oe .LonriUe, in NOl'lDUldy, and of 
Kendal, in England, whoM brother wu captain 
of Beau.... Their iuue .tiU bear the Dune and 
title of Count Lonrille, oe Kendal. Hutelai"", 
DfWVt. 

of :&ewIey Woocl; lecGndly, Penelope, 
daqbter of Jobn Michell, eIICJ.. o( Kinpton 
Rnuell; aod tbirdly, Joan, daugbter of 
Gilel Hilt, elq. o( Loncomb. By the fint 
lady be bad iIIIue, 

THOIUS, o( Lillington, wbo tII. fiflt, 
SUllannah, daugllter of Nathaniel 
Tilly, esq. o( Tbom(ord,and eventual 
heilelS o( the Tilliel, by whom he 
had iMue, 

THOIIAS, beir to his grandfather. 
Jane, ... to Henry Peuy, etq. oe 

Eversbot. 
He ... 8eCOndlY' Milli HoUo_y, 
and bad anolber IOn, JOD, M.D. 
wbo tII. Milli Anne Dampier, and d. 
•• p. Mr. GoUop died •• p. 10th 
July, 1749. 

Jobn, l b th .J Walter,S 0 CI ••• p. 
Mr. GoUop died in 1768, aged 82, and W1UI 
•• by bil grandlon, 

THOIIAS GoLLOP, ellCJ.. of Sberhome aml 
Strode. ThiB gentleman elpoWl8d Jaue, 
dau. of the Rev. J amel SawkiDl, LL.B. vicar 
o( Frampton, and Rector o( BettiBcombe. 
in Donetlhile, and left at bis deceue in 
1793, an only lurviving IOn, the present 
GBOROB TILLY GOLLOP, ellCJ.. of Strode. 

,A,.,.......Gu. on abend or, a lion pauant 
guardant ... 

Cre.t-A demi lion, bendy or, and IIL. 

bolding in bis dexter pali' a broken arrow, 
gn. 

Mott_Be holde be wyH. 
.&IlIte_In Tbom(ord, Lillington, Ir.c. 

near Sherhome; in Prelton, near Wey
moutb; and in Netberbury, near Beamilll
ter; a1l in Donetsbire. 

Se.c-Strode BOUle, near Bridport. 

MUNDY,.OF BURTON. 

MUNDY, CHARLES-GODFREY, esq. of Burton Hall, in the county of Leices
ter, m. 26th June, 1806, Harriet, only child of Charlea Burrell-Mauingberd, eeq.of 
Ormesby Hall, in Lincolnahire, and hu bad iBSue, 

CHARLES-JOHN-HBNRY, 6. 211t June, 1808. 
Harriet, wbo d. unmarried, at Ormesby, 17th January, 1824. 
Sopbv. 

This gentleman, who hold! the rank of captain on the retired list of the army, iDherited 
ill 1811, the 8Itate of Burtoo on the Wouldl, by bequeat ofthe late John NOOD, esq. 
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'I.fnragr. 

For a detail of this gentleman'a dt'scent, 
rerer to family of .. Murmy, of Mark
eaton," Captain Mundy being younger 
brother of the prellent Francia Mundy, eaq. 
of Markeaton. 

Anu-Per pale, gn. and .a. on a Croll 
enp,ailed arg. five lozengea purpure, on a 
chIef or, three eaglea' lege eraaed a-la
quise az. 
. Cre,t-A wolf'. head erased Ba. bezant6e, 

fire iuuing from the mouth ppr. 
E,tllte_Burton on the Woulda, in tbe 

county of Leicester. 
T_ RelÜleltee - 26, Park Crelcent, 

Regent'1 Park. 
Sellt-Burton Hall, near Loughborough, 

Leicestersbire. 

TRYE, OF LECKHAMPTON COURT. 

TRYE, HENRY-NORWOOD, uq. o( LeckhamptoD Court, in the county 01 

Glouceater, b. 7th July, 1798, m. 4th JUDe, 1824, Alicia-Harriet, eldeat daughter o( 
Francis Longworth, uq. oe Cregan, in Weatnteath, and o( Oatfield, in the county o( 
Galway, Ireland. Mr. Trye is a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant (or Glouceater
lhire. 

~ 
among the bigheat orden of Frencb nobDiV' 
and filled the moat important officea In 
church and atate. We find t .. p. EDWARD 
11. Matthew de Try, marahal of France, 

. . \ rendering bomage to that monarch for landa 
in Pontliien, and in the 3rd HENRY IV. 
Sir Jamea de Try taken priaont'r and brought 
to England. 

REGINALD or RAUUN TRYE, the first oe 
the name resident in Glouceltershire, wed
wed, in 1380, Marganot, daughter and 
heirell of Thomaa de Berkeler, and thereby 
acquired the .lordihip of Alk.lngton, in the 
pariah of :Berkeley. Hia Ion and IUC
cellOr, 

JOHN TRYE, of Alkington, was father of 
WII.LIAII TRYE, who was aucceeded by 

bis IOn, 
The family ofTRYE is of French extrac- JOHN TRYE, wbo •• in 1449, Elizabeth, 

tion, deriving its name from a town in N or- daughter and co-heir of Sir Almeric Boteler
mandy; but it haa been eminent in Glou- a-park, and in her right inberited the 
ceatershire for many generationI. In the manon, advowaonl, and eltates of HAJtD-
13th and 14th centnries the Tryes ranked I WICKE and Haresfield, in the county of 
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Gloucelter, for wh ich shire he served the 
office of high sheriff 27th HENRY VI. Hi, 
80n and beil', 

WILLUM TRYE, of Hardwicke, married 
Anne, daughter of Tbom88 Baynbam, and 
bad, with another Ion, ,Jobn, mayor of 
Gloucester in 1483, and twice representa
tive for that city in parliament, a IOn and 
lucce8lOr, 

WILLlAll TRU, csq. o( Hardwicke, who 
wedded babella, second daughter o( James 
Lord Berkeley. by babel, his wife, daugbter 
and co-beil' o( Thom88 Mowbray, first duke 
of Norfolk, and had a IOn, 

EDWARD TRYE, esq. of Hardwicke. This 
gentleman m. Sybil, daughter and co-heir 
of Sir Simon Milbome, of the county of 
Hereford, and reHct of Sir Tbom88 Moning
ton. He 11'88 succeeded at bis decease by 
bis 80n, 

JOHN TRYE, esq. of Hardwicke, who 
m. Mary, daughter and co-heir of Sir 
John Gourney, of Letterington, in the 
county of Sutfolk, and upon the demise of 
Lady' Jane Grey, one of the co-heirs of 
Charles Brandon, the celebrated Duke o( 
Suffolk,. the brother-in-law and favorite of 
HENRY VIII. By this lady he had a Bon 
and 8ucce8lOr, 

JOHN TRYE, esq. o( Hardwicke, who m. 
first, Mary, daughter of Sir William Skip
with, knt. of Ormeaby, M.P. for Lincoln-
8hire, 6th EDWARD VI. by Elizabeth, only 
daughter and heireu of tbe right hon. Sir 
Richard Page, kut. of Beechwood, Herts, 
and Becondly, a Bister of Sir James CroßB. 
He W88 succeeded at bis deceaae by bis 
IOn, 

WIWAM TRYE, esq. of Hardwicke. Tbis 
gentleman espoused Mary, daughter o( Sir 
Edward Tyrrel, of Thomton, in Bucks, 
aud, tbrough that marriage, the famHy of 
Trye became founders lin at All Souls 
College, Oxford. Mr. Trye W88 Blain in a 
quarrel, at Gloucestcr, in 1610, and W88 
8ucceeded by hiB IOn, 

WILLlAll TRYE, esq. of Hardwicke, who 
tII. Anne, daughter of William Vincent, 
eBq. o( Acton, in thc couuty of Middleaex, 
and left, with other issue, a son, 

THOIIAS TRYE, esq. who wedded Annah, 
daughter and co-heil' of Richard Joues, esq. 
of Hauham, in the county of GlouceBter, 
and was (ather of 

WILLIAM TRYE, esq. of Hardwicke, who 
represented tbe city o( Gloucester in par
liament. He espoused Mary, daughter o( 
- Horne, esq. of Horne Castle, and had a 
son aod heil', 

• See B"r1ce', E:rlincl aM Dormanl PHrag', 

THOIIAS TR YE, esq. of Hardwieke. Thia 
gentleman married Mary, daugbter o( the 
Rel'. Thom88 Norwood, of Leckhampton 
Court, in the county of Gloucelter, and had 
inue, 

WIWAII, wbo left iuue; but tbeir 
issue iB 8uPPOled to be now extinct. 

J OHN, o( whom we are about to treat. 
Mr. Trye sold the estate of Hardwicke to 
Sir Pbilip Yorke, knt. attomey general, 
who auumed therefrom bis title of earl. 
Tbe younger IOn, 

THE REV. JOHN TRYE, rector of Leck
hampton, in the couuty of Gloucester. es
pou8ed Mary, daugbter 8nd co-heir o( tbe 
Rel'. John Longford, o( Ha.resfield, and 1I'U 
Bucceeded by bis IOn, 

CHARLES-BRANDON TRYE, esq. F.R.s. an 
eminent medical writer, who tII. Mary, 
daughter of the Rel'. Samuel Lysons, rector 
of Rodmarton, in Gloucestershire. (and 
sister to the late celebrated Antiquaries, 
Samuel LysonB, esq. of the Temple, F.R.S. 
V.P.A.S., and o( the Rel'. Danlei LYSODl. 
F.R.S. A.S. of Hempatead Court) by whom 
he had iuue, 

HENRY-NoRwooD, his heil'. 
CbarleB-Brandon, b. 11th June, 1806, 

who tII. 22nd May, 1832, Jane Ri
land, daughter of Edward Piekard, 
esq. of ABton, in the county of War
wick. 

John-RauHn, b. 11th February, 1809. 
Mary-LysonB. 
Caroline, who died 26th Jannary. 1821. 
babeUa, m. 26th July, 1826, to Emilien 

Daniel Benoit Frouart, a French 
proteBtant clergyman. 

Eleanor. 
Anne. 

Mr. Brandon TRYE, who inherited on the 
decc88e of bis cousin, Henry Norwood, tbe 
188t representatil'e of tbat ancient family, 
tbe estate of Leckampton, wbich tbe Nor
woods bad deril'ed, by marriage, from the 
Giffards, died 7th October, 1811, and 11'''' 
interred in the cathedral, at Glouceater, 
wbere a public monument records bis 
"irtues and talents. He was BUcoeeded by 
bis eldest Bon, tbe present HENRY NOR
WOOD TRYE, esq. of Leclr..hampton Court. 

Arnu-Or, abend sinister azure, qnar
tering Gournay, Brandon, Norwood, and 
Longford. 
Cr/llt~A buck's head cabosbed. 
E,t.fe.-Tbe manor, advoWlOn and prin

cipal part of the parisb of Leckhampton, 
and Hartley Hill, in the parish of Cubber
ley, an in the county of Gloucestt'r. 

Se.t-Leckhampton Court, near Chel
tenbam. 
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FLOYER, OF STAFI-'ORD. 

FWYER, JOHN, 8IICl,of WeBt Staft'ord, in the eounty of Doraet, 6. 26th April, 
1811, ioherited the eat&te8 at the deceue of bis brother , OD the 11 th July 1822. 

Ji 

The pedigree of thil family il authentie
ally deduced f,om 

FLOIERU8, who lettied loon after the 
N orman Conquelt on the lands beyond the 
river Exe, in the county of Devon, wheDce 
the name of .. Floierslandl," or Floierl 
HaYel. His SOD, 

RICHARD, held thOl8 lands of RichanI, 
Ion of Baldwin de Conrtena" and trana
mitted Ihem to bis IOn and heu, 

NICHOLA8, wbo was I. by billon, 
RICHARD, who obtained a confirmation of 

the lands beyond the Exe, held by his 
grandfather, from RonRT, natural IOn of 
Kiag HENRY I. upon the stipulation of pre
eenting tbe laid Robert and hisheirs with a 
ftllQon of wine, whenever they Ibould come 
to dlDe on the Isle of Exe.. Tbis grant was 
afterwanll confirmed, in·more ample form, 
by Reginald de Courtenay. Tbe son and 
lucce8lOr 01 tbis RichanI, 

FLOYER, was called FLORIDUS. He 111 • 

. Sabina, daughter ofGeolfrr de Dunstanville, 
of EDICOmbe, in Devonshlfe, and bad iSlue, 

JOHN, bis heir. 
Roger,Uring in the 41st HENRY UI. 
William. 

He died l'reviously to his wife (who was 
liring a W1dow in the 48th HENRY 111.) and 
was I. by his eldest IOn, 

JOHN FLOYBR, of Floiers Hayel, who left 
by Marriott his wife, a IOn and heir, 

WILLlAll FLOYER, of Floiers Raye., wbo 

111. Fina, daughter of John Herewarde, of 
DoddelCot, in Great Torrington, Devon
shire, and was I. by bil son, 

JOHN FLOYBR, of Floiers Hayes, whose 
IOn and heir, 

JOHN FLOYER, of Floiers Hayes, espoused 
Margaret, dau. and heir of Robert Clive, 
and was I. by his son, 

JOHN FLOYER, of Floiers Hayes. nil 
gentleman wedded Allee, daughter and heir 
of Thomas Basshe, of Ottery St. Mary, 
Devon, and left a IOn and heir, 

WILLlAll FLOYER, of Floiers Hayes, who 
tII. tbe dau. of John Hacbe, of Wolley, in 
the county of Devon, and was I. by his IOn, 

WIWAM FLOYER, of Floiers Hayes, an 
eminent warrior, wbo attended George, 
Duke of Clarence, to Normandy, with three 
archers and thirty speal'll, on the 14th of 
EDWARD IV.- He tII. Philippa. dau. and 
heir 01 John Croke, of Box, in the county oe 
Wilts, by whom (who survived him) he left 

JOHN FLOYER, oe Floiers Hayes~ Thil 
gentleman tII. about the year 1611, Joao, 
daugbter oe John Carew, esq. oe Anthony, 
in Comwall, and was I. by his son, 

WILLlAll FLOYER, esq. oe Floiers Hayes, 
who espoused Elizabeth, daughter and heir 
oe Gilbert Kirk., esq. mayor oi" Exeter, liMO 

1631, and had two IOns, ANTHONY and 
William, of Merlineh, in the county of 
Somereet. Tbe latter d. unmarried in 1623. 
The former, 

ANTHONY FLOYER, esq. succeeded his 
father at Floiers Hayes, and was lik.ewise 
of Stanton Gabriel, in the county of Dorset. 
He tII. Anne, fourth daughter and co-heir of 
Nicholas Martin, esq. oe Athelhampton, in 
Doreetsbire (by Margaret his wife, one of 
the three listers and heirs of Nicbolas Wad
ham, esq. of Merrifield, in the county oe 
Somerset, founder oe WAD HAll COLLEGE, 
Odord). and had two sons, 

ANTHONY, bis heir. 
William, of Merlincb, ancestor of the 

Floyers, oe Whitebouse, parish of 
Landilio, in the county 01 Monmouth. 

He died prior to 1616, and was I. by his 
eider IOn, 

• See" PriDc:e·. W ort.hiel of Devon:' 
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606 FLOYER, OF STAFFORD. 

ANTHONY FLOYlB, eaq. of Floiers Hayes, 
and likewise of Deme, in Monmoutbahire. 
This gentleman wedded Eleanor. fiM dau. 
of Sir William Pole, knt. of Colcombe, in 
the county of Devon, (baptized in 1597), by 
wbom he had, with otheriuue, a son and beir, 

WILLIAM FLOYEB, esq. of Floiers Hayes 
and Derne, who fit. first, in 1641, Margaret, 
second daugbter of Sir Edward Lawrence, 
knt. of Creech Grange, in the Isle of Pur
beck, county of Dorset, and bad 

ANTHONY, baptized 31st May, 1642. 
inherited Floiers Hayes at the de
cease of his father, and d. in 1701, 
leaving issue, by Sarab, bis second 
wife, daughter of John Gould, esq. of 
Upway, in tbe county ~f Donet. 

1. ANTHONY, of Floiers Hayes, 
who d.l.p. 

2. WILL"'JI, in boly orden. 
3. Hubert-Charles. 

Tbe lIecond son, 
Tlte Refl. W1LLlAM FLOYlB, 6. in 

1676, was rector of Trusham, in 
tbe county of Devon. He fit. 

Sarah, daugbter of Amy Bur
weIl, of London, and dying in 
1742, left with other iuue, 

1. ANTHONY, of Dorchellter. 
2. John-Gould, in boly.orders, 

rector of Esher, in Surrey, 
d. unmarried in 1777. 

3. WILLIAJI. 
The youngest Ion, 

WILL"'M FLOYER, ellq. ofReell' 
by, in Lincolnsbire, and of 
Athelbampton, in the county 
of Dorset, fit. in 1762, Fran
ces, daughter and co-beir of 
Edward Aiscough, ellq. of 
Louth, in the county of Lin
coln, and dying in i769, was 
I. by bis son, 

ANTHONY, whoflt. in 1784, 
Elizabeth, daughter of 

George Brabines, esq. 
of Blannillgton Hall, in 
Lincolnshire, and dying 
8th Marcb, 1814,left an 
only son and heir, 

JOHNGOULD FLOYEB, 
eaq.nowofKetsby, 
in the county of 
Lincoln, 6. in July, 
1785, fit. in IIn5, 
Sarab, danghter of 
tbe Rev. Richard 
Wright, of Wran
gle, and bas iuue, 

I. JOHN- WAD
HAM,b.in 1818. 

2. Ricbard Ais
cough-Marlin. 

3. Ayscongh. 
Mr. Floyer wedded, secondly, Elizabeth, 

daughter of Randle Mainwaring, esq. of 
London, by wbom (who d. 22nd June, 1687) 
he had with other issue, 

WILLIAM FLOYER, eaq. of Beme, in the 
county of Monmouth, who M. first in 1677, 
Mary, dau. and co-heir of Sir WiUiam Pole, 
knt. of Shate, in the county ofDevon, eldest 
son of Sir John Pole, bart. and had illSUe, 

William, who d. in tbe life time of bis 
father. 

JOHN, bis succeB80r. 
Catherine, m. to Humphrey Sydenham, 

eaq. of Dulverton, in the county of 
Somenet. 

He wedded, secondly, in 1700, Grace Cas
lIinS, of Broadwindson, in Dorsetabire, but 
had no farther issue. He d. 13th Jannary, 
1711, und was I. by his son, 

JOHN FLOYER, eaq. of Upway, in the 
county of Dorset, and of Lincoln'lI Inn, bar
rister-at-law. This gentleman fit. first, 22nd 
July, 1714. Mary, daughter of John EUis,of 
St. James's, Westminster, but bad no issoe. 
He espoDsed, secondly, 11th April, 1741, 
Anne, daughter of James Richards, eaq. of 
W est Kni~hton, in the county of Donet, 
and ('o-helr of her brother. By this lady 
he bad two sons and a daughter, namely, 

JOHN, bis lIucceB80r. 
WILL"''', succell80r to bis brother. 
Anne, b. 28th February, 1742, fit. to 

the Rev. Charles Russell, of Hath. 
He was I. by his eider son, 

JOHN FLOYlB, eaq. of Upway, 6. 28th 
May, 1744, M. Jane, only daoghter of the 
Rev. Samuel Da'fison, rector of Dalbury, 
in Derbyshire, (br. Elizabeth his wife, lister 
of Sir Edward WllmOt, bart. ofChaddesden, 
and relict of Jamell Acton, ofWest Staß'ord). 
He d. I. p. in 1789, when the eatales de
volved upon bis brother, 

Tlte Refl. 
WILLlA .. FLOYEB, 6. 5th January, 1745, 

rector of Welt Stalford, and vicar of Stellll
ford, in the coonty of Donet, who 111. 3rd 
February, lS01, Elizabeth, yoongest dan. 
ud co-laeir of Stepheo Barton, eaq. oC 
BlandCord, and had issue, 

WILLlA", his succell8Or. 
JOHN, beir to bis brother. 
Elizabeth-Margaret, b. 11th August, 
1~, d. in 1817. 

Elizabeth, fit. in Joly, 1831, to Christo
pher Wriothealey-Digby, eaq. eldest 
son of the Rev. Charles Digby, 
rector of Bishop's Caundle, in Dor
lIetshire, and canon of Windsor. 

Mr. Floyer d. 29th December, 1810, and 
was I. by his eider son, 

WILLlA .. FLOYER, eaq. 6. 29th December, 
1803, of West Stalfonl, a midshipman in the 
royal navy, drowned off Portland. nth 
Jo11, 1822, and was I. by his brother, the 
present JOHN FLOYEB. eaq. of Welt Star
ford. 
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ANDERTON, OF EUXTON. 607. 

A"".-Sa. a eheY1'On between three \ Qurt.m.g. - Baphe, Croke, Manin, 
UfOWI arg. Loundres, Wadham, &co 

Crell-A buck's head erued or, holding E".te'";-Iu the puishesofW:eltS~iFord, 
m the mouth an arrow. West KDlghlon, and Frome Blllett, m the 

CODDty of Doraet. 
Mott_Floret Tirtus vulnerata. SNl-West StaiFord, neu Dorchester. 

ANDERTON, OF EUXTON. 

ANDERTON, WlLUAM-INCE, eIICI. of Ewr.lon ud Inee, both in the county of 
Lancaater, "'. 14th November, 1823, Frances, only daugbter of Cbrislopber Crook, 
eICl. of London,. ud first COUlin lo Thomaa Gillebrand, eaq. of Gillebrand Hall, by 
whom he haa u only son, 

WILLIAII-MICRAEL-INCE,6. 29th .september, 1825. 

Mr. Anderton inherited the eatates on the deJDise of bis father in 1811. 

Tbe family oC AN DER TON, oC ANDERTON, 
the parent ltock whence the hoUJe8 of 
BUXTON ud LoSTOCIt sprang, is oC remote 
utiquity in the DOrth oC EngIand. 

JAIIES ANDERTON, eaq. oC Buxlon, de
scended Crom a lecond son oC Anderton, of 
Anderton, wedded Ann, daughter of Henry 
BaDiater, eaq. of dle Bank, in the county of 
Lancaater. and reliet oCTbomu Farington, 
eaq. oC Farington. He wu •• by bis son, 

BUGR ANDERTON, eaq. oC Euxlon, who 
.. first, a daughter of - Butler, eaq. of 
RaweliiFe, and seeondly, Alice, daughter of 
Alexander Standish, esq. oC Standish. He 
bad isaue, 

I. WILLlAll, who "'. laabel, daughter 
ud heiren of WiUiam Haneock, 
esq. of Pendle Hall, in Laneuhire, 

and predeeeuinJ his father in 1638, 
left, with other l88ue, 

BUGR, heir lo his grandCatbcr. 
11. James, of Claylon, in Laneashire. 
111. Dorothy, m. loEdward Rigby,eaq. 

ofBury. 
IV. Jane, who died unmamed. 
v. Anne, .. lo William Hesketb, eaq. 

ofMaines. 
VI. Alice, m. lo Cuthbert Clifton, eaq. 

ofWestby. 
8ugh Anderton died about the yeu 1662, 
ud wu •. by his grandson, 

HUGR ANDERT.ON, eaq. of Buxton. Tbis 
gentleman espoued Margaret, daughter of 
Roger Kirkby, eaq. and left, at his deceue 
in 1664, (with other cbild.ren, who died un
married) a daughter, Dorothy, m. lo John 
Bradahaw, eaq. of LaDiag, in Angleae&, and 
aBOn, 

HUGR ANDERTON, eaq. oC Buxlon, who 
wedded Catherine, daughter of Francis 
Trapps, eaq. oC Nidd, and left at his demiae, 
(with odler isaue) Margaret, the wife of 
Roben :8lundell, eaq. of Inee Blundell, in 
the CODDty oC Lancuter, and a BOn and 
succel8Or, 

WILLlAll ANDERTON, elq. oC Euxlon, who 
... Mary, daughter oCRiehard, fiftb Viscount 
Molyneux, and relict of Thomu Clifton, 
elq. oC Lytham, by whom (wbo d. in 1762) 
he bad two sons, and u many daughtera, 
viz. 

WIWAII, bis heir. 
Francis, a monk, O.S.B. wbo died at 

Linley, in tbe county of Salop. 
Catherine, tJI. lo Sir Rohen Gerard, 
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608 ANDERTON, OF EUXTON. 

bart. of GlU'llwood ud N ew Hall, in 
Lancuhire, ud d. in 1821. 

Auu, a UUB, at Calaia. 
The elder IOU, 

WILLlAll ANDERTON, esq. of Euxton, 
espouaed Fruces, danghter and heireu of 
Christopher Ince, esq. of Ince Hall, in the 
county of Lancaster, repreaentadve of one 
of the most ancient familiel in that shire 
and had, with &bree otber IOns, Roben, 
Thomu, and Francis, a suooe880r, at his 
deceaae in 1811, tbe preaent WILLlAll INCB 
ANDERTON, esq. of Euxton and Inee. 

.,tnJU-Sa. a chevron between three 
shackbolts arg. quartering tbe ensigns of 
INCB. 

••• Tbe following is extracted from an 
ucient heraldry book.-" He bearetb 11&. 
2 liIIgle Ihackbolts, and one double arg. by 
tbe name of ANDERTON. These kinde of 
armes ma:y allO well be given to luch a 
brave Ipint who by his plOweue can fetch 
olf' witb Itrength, or by his charity redeeme 
any ofhis fellow lOuldiers in capdvity." 

Cre.t-A curlew ppr. 
Molt_We Itoop not. 
.E.tate_Euxton, near Chorley; Clayton, 

near Prelton; and Ince, near Wigan, all 
in Lancubire. 

Seat_Euxton Hall, near Chorley; and 
Inee Hall, near Wifan. Over the fire-place 
in tbe entranee bal at Euxton, il a bUlt on 
tbe wall of King JAII88 11. crowned with 
laurei, and lurrounded by military instru
ments and trophics. 

.aJJedoll. ot I.oItorL 

FlOm a tbird IOU of tbe house of An
derton, of Anderton, deacended LAwRENCE 
ANDERTON, who founded tbe family of Los
toct.:. He wal fatber of 

CRRI8TOPHER ANDBRTON, eaq. ofLolltock, 
who IR. Dorotby, daugbter of Peter Ander
ton, esq. of Anderton, and dying in 1693, 
left iuue, 

1. JAII88, who went abroad, and be
came a catholic clergyman. He 
was a learned writer, and for bis 
eloquence obtained tbe appellation 
of "Golden mouthed Anderton." 

2. CRRls'roPRER, who succeeded at 
Lostock. 

3. Roger, of Birchley, a popish recu
sant, who IR. Ann, daughter of 
EdwardStaI'ord, esq. and d. in 1640. 

4. --, tII. to John Orrel, eaq. 
6. Dorothy, M. to - Tbompeon. 
6. Elizabetb, tII. to Tbomas Tildealey, 

esq. 
7. Ann, tII. to Roger Bradshaw, eaq. 

of Haigh. 
8. IlI&bell, tII. first, to - Langtree, eIq. 

and aecond to George Roci.ley, eaq. 
Tbe aecond IOn, 

CHRI8TOPRBR ANDERTON, esq. of Lostock, 
wedded Mary, da,ugbter of - Scarisbrici., 
eBq. of Scarisbrick, and bad witb two 
daugbters, Dorothy, wife of Anthony MUB
IOU, eBq. of Carleton, and Margaret, of -
Turnei, esq. of Alston, a IOn, 

CHRISTOPR ER ANDERTON, eaq. o(LoIItock, 
who succeeded his fatber in 1623. He .. 
first, 1\ daugbter o( Jobn Prelton, eaq. of 
tbe manor, in Furneu, by whom he bad an 
only child, Margaret, who died unmarried. 
He espouaed, aecondly, Alatbea, daugbter 
of Sir Francis Smith, of W olston Waven, 
in Warwickshire, and bad, witb Rveral 
younger children, 

FRANCIS (Sir), his beir. 
MI1l')', m. to William Jonel, eaq. of 

Trevan, in Monmouthsbire. 
Ann, tII. to Jobn Turberville, eaq. o( 

Penclin Cutle, Glamorgansbire. 
He d. about tbe year 1660, and .... u •• hy 
his IOn, 

SI. FRANCI8 ANDBRTON, o( LoIItock, who 
was created a BARONET by CRARLEI 11. 
He M. Elizabetb, danghter of Sir Charlea 
Somerset, aecond son o( Edward, earl o( 
WOrCCllter, lord privy seal, and dying at 
Paris,9th of February, 1698, wu interred 
in the church o( the English Beuedictine 
Monks, where an inscription is engraYen to 
bis memory. Sir Frucis wu I. by bis 
eldest IOn, 

Sla CHARLES ANDBRTON, bart. o( Loe
tock, who M. a daughter o( - Ireland, 
eBq. o( Lidiate, in Lancashire, and bad 
illue, 

Charles (~ir), l who both died young. 
James (SIl), S 
Lawrence (Sir), a monk, who died at 

London, I. p. 30th Sept4!mbtor, 17lM. 
FRANCII (Sir), who tII. Marga.ret, daup

tcr o( Sir Henry Beding(eld, but. 
of Onborough. Sir Frucis had bis 
estate aequeltered (or his participa
don in the rebellion of Preaton. 
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GROTE, OF DULWICH WOOD. 

GROTE, GEORGE, esq. of Dulwieh Wood, in the eounty of Surrey, b. 17th 
November, 1794, m. in 1820, Harriet, second daughter ofThomu Lewin, eaq. of the 
Holliel, in Kent, by Mary, daughter of General John Haie, of Guisborough, in York
ahire, a cadet of the family of Haie, of King'1 Waiden, in Hertfordshire, by whom he 
haB no IUrviving iuue. 

Mr. Grote, who iB an eminent banker of the city of London, was ehoeen one im re
presentativea in December, 1832. 

'1.fnragr. 

Thil il a braneh of an aneient Livonian 
family eltablished in England, about the 
year 1740, by 

Dr. Peckwell, by bis wife, a lady of the 
family of BIOIIet,· by whom he had, 

GEORGE, his lucce880r. 
William-Henry, major in His majesty's 

33rd regiment of foot. 
Andrew, Hon. Eut India Company's 

civil service, Bengal, who fII. in 
1829, Miss Macdonald, and hu one 
son and a daughter. 

Joseph, commander of a private trader 
to tbe Eut Indics. 

Charles, banker, in London, a partner 
in tbe firm of Prescott and Co. 

John, of Trinity College, Cambridge. 
Arthur, Eut India Company's civil 

service, Bengal. 
Francis, student, at Oxford. 
Selina, fII. in 1S26, to lieutenant colonel 

Frederick, of tbe Eut lndia' Com
many's Military Service, Bombay, 
and died in 1826. 

Mr. Grote died 3rd July, 1830, and wu I. 
by hil eldest son, the preaent GEORGE 
GROTE, esq. M.P. 

ANlU--Arg. on a mount vert, three pint' 
trees ppr. a dexter lide or. 

erut - A pine tree between' two ele
pbanu' proboscidel erect ppr. 

Mott_Prodease quam conspici. 
Eltate_A freehold in Oxfordshire; a 

freehold entailed on hein maie, with two 
manora thereunto annexed, at Long Ben
ington and Foston, in Lincolnahire. 

Seat-Dulwich Wood, Surrey. 

ANDREW GROTE, who married, firat, MilS 
Adams, of an old Qxfordthire famUy, by 
whom he acquired estates in that county, 
and had an only son, JOSEPH, hit heir. 
He wedded s8Condly, Miss Culverden, and 
had, with two sons, GEORGE, succe880r to 
bis half brother, and Andrew, who died 
yonng, several daughtera; of whom one 
married Admiral Stirling, another, A. 
Gregory, esq. of StivishaII, in Warwick
shire, a third was wife of - Prescott, esq. 
a fonrth, Laetitia, dil'd nnmarried, and a 
fifth wu married to W. Gregory, esq. of 
the Eut India Company's ci vii service. Mr. 
Grote purchued in 1780, Ianded property • l'he BLOSSETS were a 'French family of the 
in the county of Lincoln, whicb he entailed Touraine, .. ho expatriated at the revocathn of the 
on his eIder son, edict of Nante. in 1589, and _king an a.ylum 

JOSEPH GROTE, ...". of Badgmoor, Oxon, in Ireland. lIettled in the county of Dublin, .. here 
-..... the familyeetate lies. The late Sir Robert Henry 

wbo likewise inherited an estate in Oxford- BI_t, kill. chief jn.tice of Bengal, (the IOD of 
shire, from his mother, Miss Adams. He Doctor PeoneU, hl 8I8IImption BI_t) dying 
died unmarried in 1816, and was I. by his unmarried in 1818, bequeathed his fortune to his 
brother, only aister, Selina-Mary Gmte, .. ho no .. enjoYI 

GEORGE GROTE, esq. a justice of the it, and after her death to George Grote, or any 
peace for the counties of Kent and Oxford, other of her sons, ahe ahould fix upon in prefer
and sheriff' of tbe former Ihire, in 1809. He ence, .. ith entail on the remaining sons, in defiwlt 
fII. Selina-Mary, daughter of the Reverend I ofmale illlUe to her immediate heir. 
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GREY, OF MORWICK. 

GRBY, JOHN, eeq. oe Morwick, in the countyof Northumberland, a colonel in the 
army, and a companion oe the Bath, ".. in 1830, Roea-Louisa,only daughter oe Cap
tain Stun, R.N. Colonel Gray inherited the eatatea on the demile oe bis f'ather, in 
1814. 

,!. 

This is a braneh of the ancient and 
p,mioent Nortbumbrian famOy of GREY, 0' 
HowlcK, spriogiog from JOHN Gny, elll. 
of Howick, who married, and had issue, 

I. HENRY (Sir), who sueeeeded to 
Howick, and was ereated a baronet, 
11th Jaouary, 1746. He tJI. Haonab, 
daughter of Thomas Wood, esq. of 
Falloden, io the county of N ortb
umberlaod, aod had, with other issue, 
a son, . 

SIR CHARLBS GRU, K.B. a gallant 
and distioguished IOldier, who 
was elevated to the peerage in 
1801,asBARONGREY,ofHowick, 
aod lubsequently advanced to a 
l'lscounty and earldom, as Vu
CtIUftt HOlDicl, and EARL GREY. 
His lordship died in 1807, and 
was I. by bis eldest 800, the 
prel!lent, 

CHARLE8, EARL GRRY, first 
Lord of the Treasury, &c. 
(SlIt Btcru'l PlleT/lglI). 

11. Thomal, who died unmamed. 
111. JOHN, of whom preseotly. 

Thc third IOn, 
JOHN GaRT, eaq. 01 Horwick., io the 

county of Nortbumberland, HpOUsed Anus, 
daughter of Edward Grey, esq. of Alnwick, 
and bad, with other issue, a IOn, 

CHARLES GRU, esq. of Morwict, who .. 
Katherine, daughter of the Rel'. John Sbl
Iy,· by the Lady Betty Gordon, daugbter 
of the Duke oe Gordon, and the LadY Hen
rietta Mordaunt, only daughter of eharles, 
(the great) earl of Peterborough. By thil 
lady be bad two IODS, Charlea, a captain in 
the 86th regiment, who fell at N ew Orleans, 
and the present COLONEL GREY, oe Monrick. 
Mr. Grey died in 1814 • 

.Anu-Gu. a lion rampant, within a 
bordure engrailed, arg. 

Crllll-A scaling ladder, arg. 
MDtt_De bon vouloir servir le roy. 
&t4tll- Morwick, Northumberland, a 

barony in 1325. In 1316, 9th EDwARD m. 
Telpbania de Bulmer died seized of the 
manor of Morwick, and the "me of WeR 
Cbivington. In 1325, Sir Ralph Bulmer, 
kot. enfeotred DAVID GREY, and Margeret, 
his wife, in the manor of Morwick, and 
West Chivington. 

SII4t-Morwiet. 

• Tbe BeY. JOD Skelly, "l hia wile, tbe lAd, 
Betty Gordon, hld beaidllll tbe danghter, .... 
C •• uu.EI GBZT, eaq.oE Monrick, a IOn, 

CAPTAlII' GOROOII' SUIILLT, R.N. eminentl, dia
tinguiahed at the cap~ oE Louiabnrgh ILDd Qa. 
bec, wbo weddP.Cl Dorothy,niece 10 the late.B.ar. 
Perrott, and .... as •• by bis IOn, 

COLOII'EL GOBDOII' SULLY, of Pilmore Houe. 
ia tha county of Durham, 11. 5th June, 1766. 
This gentleman M. in 1800, Eliabeth, ooIy da. 
ter oE tbe lale Jamllll Ne_, eeq. of D_ 
BlLDk, iJa the c6anty oE York, by whom he b .. 
juoe, 

FBAICCIII, captain in the 37th regiment. 
Elisabetb, M. 10 Captain CoIling, of Haugb

ton le Sk8l'lla, in tI&. OOUDty of Durbam. 
Dorothy. 

Colonel Skelly died in 1828. His eatate oe Pi!
more HOUR, nhr Darlington, hu lÜlce haen lOId 
10 ThomM Surteas Raine, eaq. 
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PALMES, GEORGE, eaq. of Naburn, in the countyof York, bom 18th October,1776, L fit •• ~5th J.anuary, 1810, Margaret-IsabelIa, daughter of 
~dham Lindsay, esq. of Oatlands, near Glaagow, and hai 
lsaue, 

B~Y~N, an.officer in the 62nd L!g~t Infantry. 
WJlüam-Lindaay, student of Tnnlty College, Cambridge. 
John-Philip, amidshipman, R.N. 
Manfred-Lealie. 
James. 
Iaabella. 
Georgina. 
EHza. 
Francea-Edith. 

Mr. Palmea, who is a deputy lieutenant, and in the com
mission of the peace for the county of York, IUcceeded his 
father in 1783. 

'tiuagr. 

Tbis famlly can boaat of con&iderable an
tiquity. It was originaUy seated in the 
county of Someraet, and so far back as the 
twelftb centnry it is found in alliance witb 
the great Someraet Honae of ST. MAUR, 
which had summons tD parliament in the 
reign of EDWARD 11. The estate of Na
burn has regolarly descended from fatber 
to IOn &ince tbe year 1226. 

MANFRED PALMES, living about the sixtb 
of KiRg STEPHEN, fiRM 1140, bad lands in 
TauntDn Dean, in the county of Someraet. 
He was fatber of 

ALEXANDER PALMES, of Taunton, linng in 
1161, who tII. Rose, daugbter of Adam New
manh, and bad ialUe, 

JEROME, bis beir. 
Riebard, tII. Jane, daugbter of Sir Jobn 

ArundeI, knt. 
Margaret, m. to Robert St. Maur, son 

and beir of Sir Jobn St. MaUT, knt. 
Jane, tII. to Tbomas Pownes, esq. 

Tbe eIder son and beir. 
JEROME Pu lIES, wedded Anne, daugbter 

of JOD St. Maur, esq. and bad, 
JOHN, bis heir. 
Richard. tII. Margaret, daughter of Sir 

Jobn Bamfield, knt. 
Juditb, wbo wedded in 1161, - Font

leroy, of Fontleroy. 
Mary, tII. to Sir WiUiam Sellinger, kt. 
Anne. 

He was •. by bis elder'son. 
JOHN PALME8, esq. of Fontleroy, wbo tII. 

Anne, daugbter of John StDurtDn, esq. and 
I. 

bad witb tbree younger sonl, viz. Nicbolaa. 
married to a daugbter of Bamfield, Robert, 
and Jobn, his lucce8lOr, 

WILLIAM PALMES. esq. of Taunton. ,wbo 
acquired the Lordship of NABURN, fn the 
county ofYork, in 1226, with his wife. Ma
tilda, daugbter or lister of Richard Wat
terYiU, and was •• by his son, 

NICHOLAS PALME8, esq. Thil gentleman 
wedded -- daugbter of Sir Thomaa Fitz 
Henry, knt. of Kelfield, and Ieft a 80n, 

SIR WILLIAM PALMEN, knt. of Naburn, 
living in the 19th of EDWARD 111. who tII. 
Agnes, daughter of Thomas Mauliverer, and 
had a son and heir, 

NICHOLASPALMEs,esq.of Nabnru. This 
gentleman ellpoused Beatrix, daugbter of 
-- ROllleUs or Rnaaell, esq. and was •• 
by his son, 

WILLIAM PUMES, esq. liviug in the 29th 
EDWARD 111., who married first, a daugbter 
of Hammerton, who died •• p., and secondly 
-- daughter of Sir Robert Vere, knt. and 
was •• by his son, 

NICHOLAS PALMES, esq. of Naburn, liv
ing in 1332, who wedded Elinor-Agnell, 
daughter of Sir William Morbie. knt. of 
Morebie, and had with a daughter Margaret, 
a son and succell8or, 

WIWAM PALMES, ellq. of Naburn, living 
in 1336. This gentleman tII. first, the daugh
ter and heir of - Cbarlton, esq. of Shrop
IIhire, and secondly Claricia, daughter of 
Thomaa Fairfax, esq. ofWaltDn, bl Marg.,. 
ret Malbysae. The latter IDrVlved Mr. 

RR 
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Palmes, and wedded after his decease Sir 
William Malbysse. He was I. by his eldest 
Ion, 

BRIAN Palmes, esq. of Nabum, whowed
ded - daughter ofWilliam Plumpton, esq. 
of Plumpton, and left a son and beir, 

FRANCIS PALMES, esq. of Nabum, who 
married Katherine, daughter of John Daw
ney, eBq. of Escrick, and had issue, 

THOMAS, his BUccessor. 
Francis, who m. Mary, da"ghter of 

John Cbamton, esq. 
John, m. - daughter of John Vaux, 

esq. 
Ricbard, m. Mary, daughter of John 

Deighton, eBq. 
Mary, m. to Thomas Malbysse, esq. of 

Acaster-Malbysse. 
Isabell, m. to John Malbysse, esq. of 

Acaster-Malbysse. 
Christian, m. lo Robert Gowland, esq. 

Mr. Palmes was I by his eldest son, 
THOMAS PALMES, eBq. of Nabum. living 

in 1419; married a daughter of John Pieker
ing, eBq. of EUerton, aod was I. by his-son, 

WILLIAM PALMES, eBq. of Nabum. This 
gentleman m. first, Ellin, daughter of Guy 
Roclitre, of Cowtborp, one of the Barons of 
the Exchequer, by whom hc bad issue, 

WILLlAM, his heir. 
Jobn, who m. a daughter of Humphry 

Lascelles, esq. 
,Robert, m. - daugbter of Jobn Cotes, 

esq. 
Margaret, m. to Mr. Johu Sllerbrooke. 

He wedded secondly, Margaret, dnnghter of 
Jobn Ingleby, csq. of Ripley, and late wife 
of Lord Talboys. but had uo further issue. 
He was I. by his eIder IOn, 

WILLIAM PALMES, esq. of Nabllm. who 
espollsed first, Elinor, daughter of William 
Heslerton, esq. of Heslerton, and had two 
80ns, 

ßRIAN, his heir. 
Guy, Sergrallt-at-Iaw, m. Jane, daugh

ter nnd heir of John Drew, esq. of 
Bristow, alld had issue. (See P ALMES 
ofLindll'Y. at foot). His widowwed
ded - Moore. of Hampsbire. 

Mr. Palmes m lIE'condly, Anne, daughter 
of William Westrop, esq. He was I. at bis 
decE'ase hy bis eider son, 

ßRIAN PALM.:S, esq. or Nabum, who was 
jllstice of assize in tbe county of Lancaster. 
Of tbis learned person Ihere is a portrait at 
Naburn, inscribed " Brian Palmes. Justice 
of tbe Common-pleas, ob. 1611." He is de
Iinealed in ollicial costume, a eondemning 
cap on his head, on his left arm the ensigns 
of England, and on his fore finger, a ring.-

- A !:"Id rinr:. be"ring the de,.ice of a f)PUT de 
I.ys. ,.·ith tbe initials 11. 1' •• exact1y resembling 

He wedded first, Ellen, daughter of John 
Aciame, esq. of Morebie, by whom he bad 
NICHOLAS, his heir, George, William, and 
Ricbard, wbo aU dicd unmarried, and Agnes. 
wllo married Sir William Balthorpe, lnL of 
Balthorpe. He m. secondly, - daugbter of 
- Markenfieid, esq. of Marlenfield, and 
was I. by bis eldest IOn, 

NICHOLAS PALME8, esq. who m. first, 1 ... 
hana, daughter of William Conyers, eBq. oe 

. Sackburne, and bad ao only 800 BRJAN, hU 
beir. He wedded secondly, Susan, daughter 
ofSir Robert Watertoo, k.nt. ofWallon, and 
had furtber issue, 

Edmund, or Edward, d. I. p. 
George, m. Anne, Bister of Robert Lacy, 

esq. of Towton. 
Ricbard, m. Elizabeth, daughter of 

Henry Nevill, eBq. of CheeL 
Editb, m. to Sir Thomas Metham, knt. 

ofMetbam. 
Mr. Palmes was I. by his eldest son, 

BRIAN PALMES, esq. of Naburn, who 
wedded first, Jobanna, daughter of Sir John 
Dawney, kot. of Cowick, but bad 00 issue. 
He espoused secondly, Anne, one of Ihe 
daugbters ofSir John Constable, of Halsham 
and Burton Constable, and by ber had, with 
George and Brian, who died unmarried, and 
Frances, the wife of Gabriel Fairfax, etq. 
of Street Houses, bis IOn and heir, 

JOHN PALME~,esq.ofNabuMl, livingabout 
tbe year 1584. who f'~pou!lpd Jane, daughter 
of Sir Georgl' l)uWDCY, kilt. of Cowick lIDCl 
Sczay, or Sessay, alld was I. by his soo, 

SIR GEORGE PALMES, knt. ofNaburn. TIüa 
gentleman wbo was alive in tbe year 1630. 
wedded first, in 1684, Katherine, daagllter 
of Sir Ralph Balth'lfpe, k.nL of Balthorpe, 
and had issue, 

WIL,LlAM, his successor. 
George, died unmarried. 
Elizabetb, m. first, to Sir Joho S.Tile, 

of Rouodbay, near Leeds, but had DO 
issue. She espoused secondly Wal
ter Betbell, esq. of Alne, near Yort, 
aud had a daughter Mary, who died 
unmarried. 

Ellen, 1n. first, to Alexander Vadta, 
M.D. of York, and sel'Oudly, to Wil-
1i:un Constable, csq. 

Ur~lIla.l 
Grace, 5 nuns. 

Sir Gl'orge eS)loused seeondly. lfary,daugh
ter of - 81"lIon, esq. of Crakemarsb, 804 
widow of Roger Constable. He was I. at 
bis decease by his eldest son, 

WILLIAM PALMEs,esq. of NaburD, who .. 

that upon the judge's finger. was {nund .boat 
aixty years ago. iD a field at, AC8ster l\lalb~ __ , 
DellT Nohum, aDd i!I DOW iD_ the poueuion cf 
Mr. Palme •• 
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Catherine, daagbter of William Langdale, 
nq. of Langthorpe, aud was father of 

WIWAM, bis beir. 
George, who d. youllg. 
lollB, d. DDmarried. 
Cathe.rine, d. unmarried. 
Bridget, IR. to Michael Metcalf, elq. of 

Otterington, Deal N orthallerton. 
Kary, died DDmarried. 

Kr. Palmes was •• by bis eldest son, 
WILUAM P ALII1!I, esq. of N abum. This 

gentleman wedded Mary, daughter and heir 
of Sir Brian Stapleton, knt. of Hirst Court
ney, near Selby, and bad issue, -

Nicholas 6. 3Iat. October, 1664, and 
died--

GEORGE, b. 3rd November, 1606. 
lIarmaduke,IR.Jane,daughterofRoger 

Keynell, esq. of KilriDgtou, and bad 

- William, died unmarried. 
Marmaduke, } 

Roger, 
Jlnne, . 
Kary, IR. to Thomas Smitb, esq. of 

Bidlesden, in Northumberland. 

~~~m, } 
Catherine, died unmarried. 
Mary, 
Elizabeth, 

He w~ •• by bis eldest surviving son, 
GEORGE PALMES, esq. of Naburn, who IR. 

Jlnne, daughter of George Witham, eaq. of 
Clüt'e, and had 

George, who died young. 
William, died •• ,. 
Brian, IR. - daugbter of - Scarisbriclr., 

esq. of Lancaahire, but died before 
his father •. p. 

GEORGE, beir to bis father. 
Stapletou, } 
Grace, died unmarried. 
Mary, 

Kr. Palmes was •• by his eldest lurnvmg 
Ion, 

GEORGE PALME8, esq. of Nabum, who 
wedded Frances, daughter and co-heir of 
Robert Plumpton, esq. of Plumpton, and 
was •. by his eldest son, 

GEORGE PALMES; esq. of Nabum. This 
gentleman m. Catherine, daughter of George 
Henneage, esq. of Stainton, in the county of 
Lincoln, by whom (who died in 1758) he 
bad an only daughter, that died in infancy. 
He died bimself, 7th February, 1774, and 
'WaS •• by hiB brother, 

lOHN PALMES, esq. of Nabum, wbo el
poused Susannah, daugbter of Mr. Thomas 
Wbarrie, of Hull, and had a son and daugb
ter, viz. 

BEORGE, bis heir. 
Elizabeth, tri. to Samuel Walker, esq. 

of Masborougb, near Rotherham. 

Mr. Palmes died in 1783, and was •• by his 
80n, the preBent GEORGE PALMES, esq. o( 
Nabum. 

Amu-Gules. Tbree fleuM de 11'8 arg. 
a chief v&ire. Quartering tbe enslgns oi 
CHARLTON, of Sbropshire, and PLUMPTON, of 
the cOllnty of Y ork. 

Crelt-A hand holding a palmbrancb. 
Motto-Ut Palma Justu8. 

. E.tatt-At Nabum, acquired by mar
riage in 1226. 

Seat-Nabllm, in the Esst Riding of the 
county of Y ork. 

tJalllld, af iLilllllq. 

There was anotber branch of the family 
OfPALMES, seated at LINDLEY, in tbe couuty 
of York, and at Ashwell, in Rutlandshire, 
founded by 

GUY PUMES, Serjeant-at-Iaw, tempo 
HENRY VII. and HENRY VIII. second son 
oe William Palmes, eaq. of Nabum, by 
EUinor Heslerton. He m. Jane, daughter 
and beir of John Drew, efq. of Bristow, and 
had (with John and Leonard, who died un
married, and Jane, the wife of Nicholu 
Fairfax, oeWalton) a son and beir, 

BRIAN PALME~, esq. wbo m. IsabelJ, 
daughter and. co-heir oe Tbomas Lindley, 
esq. of Lindler, in the county of York, by 
whom (who d. 10 1550) he bad issue, 

FRANCIS (Sir), his heir. 
Leonard, ~ died unmarried. 
Thomas, 5 
Mary, m. to Tbomas Beckwith, esq. of 

Clint, near Ripley, and d. in 1575. 
Jane, m. to William Catherall, esq.of 

Rathmell, in Craven. 
Mr. ·Palme. d. in 1628, and was •• by bis 
eldest son, , 

SIR FRANCIS PALMES, knt. oe Lindley. 
This gentleman wedded Margaret, daugbter 
of Roger Corbet, esq. of Morton, in Shrop
shire, and was fatber of 

FRANCIS, his successor. 
Elizabeth, 111. to John Aclome, esq. of 

Moreby, living in 1584. He d. in 
1567, and was •• by his son, . 

FRANCIS PALMES, esq. of LindIey, a jus
tice oe the peace in the West Riding of 
Yorkshire, tempo JAMES I. He m. Mary, 
daughter and co·heir of Stephen Hadnall, 
esq. and bad issue, 

GUY (Sir), his heir. 

~illi::,} 
Brian, died unmarried. 
Andrew, 
Steven, 
Margaret, fII. to Edward Nevile. eaq. 

nephew, of tbe Lord Aberga'l'eny. 
Ellen, m. to Edmund Grillin. esq. of 

WakerIey. 
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Anne, } 
Jane, d. unmarried. 
Mary, 

Mr. Palmes was I. at bis decease by bis 
eldest son, 

Fane, daughter of Mildmay, Earlo( 
Westmor.eland. He cf. I. p. and hrr 
ladyship espoued IeCOndly, John, 
Earl of Exeter. 

Eli:u.betb, fit. to Josepb Welsbe, eaq. 
1tlary, fit. to - Gernancc, eeq. SIR GUY PUlli ES, of Lindley, a justice of 

peace for the county of York, and high 
8heritr in the 20th of JAMES I. He wedded 
- daughtcr of Sir Edward Statrord, knt. 
and bad issue, 

BRUN (SIR), bi8 8ucce880r. 
Staftord, } 
William, died unmarried. 
Francis, 
Elizabeth, fit. to William Leak, eaq. of 

Newark. 
Douglas, fit. to Jobn Vaugban, eaq. 
Mary, fit. to William Mallory, eeq. 
Anne, fit. first, to Sir Thomas Browne, 

bart.'Ilnd 8econdly, to Robert Sutton, 
Lord Lexington. 

Sir Guy was I. by bia eldest IOn, 
SIR BRIAN PALJlE8, knt. of Lindley, (be 

was knigbted about tbe year 1699,) wbo fit. 

Mary, elde8t daugbter and co-heir of Ger
vase Tevery, eeq. ofStapleford, in Notting
bamsbire, and Wall fatber of 

WILUAII, bis beir. 
Tevery, d. unDiarried. 
Francis, fit. to the Lady Mary..Jane 

Anne, l di d 'cd. 
KatberiDe, S e unmarn 

Sir Brian was 'I. by his eldest son, 
WILLJAII PUllES, eaq. of Lindley. Tm. 

gendeDian espouaed the Honourable Mary 
Eure, )'ounger daugbter and co-heir of WÜ
liam slxtb Lord Eure, by wbich alliance he 
acquired tbe manors of Old and New Mal
ton, wbicb he eventualI)' sold to Sir Tbomall 
Wentwortb. He had II18Ue, 

Guy, wbo died in infaney, anno 1669. 
FraDces, d. I. p. in 1698. 
William, fit. Eli:u.betb Watson, and d. 

I. p. in 1732. 
Guy, d. I.p. 
Maria, l d' • €I 
KatheriDe, S • m m ancy. 
Margaret, d. in 1734, unmarried. 
ELIZABETH, fit. to Sir William Strick-

land, bart. and was great-graDdmG
ther of the present 

Sir William Strickland, wbo repre
sents tbis bnmch of the Palnltll 
family. 

WILLIAMS, OF HERRINGSTON. 

WIllIAMS, EDW ARD, eaq. 01 Herringaton, in the county of Donet, ". in 1796, 
Anne, on1y daughter and beir of James FIinn, eaq. of 
Swainewick, in Somenetshire, ud baa issue, 

JAIIES-WILIIOT, fit. in 1824, Elizabeth-Anne. aerond 
daughter of R. Mageni8, eeq. of the county of Down, 
in Ireland, IOmetime M.P. for tbe borough of En
niskillen, (by tbe Lady Eli:u.beth Cole, 8econd dau. 
of William, firat Earl of Enniskillen) and hall hro 
BOnS and a daughter, ru, . 

EDWARD-WILIIOT, 6. in November, 1826. 
Albert-Henry, 6. in February, 1832. 
Florence-Elizabetb. 
Gertrude-Mary • 

Anne. 
Jane. 
Jemima. 

Mr. Willi8.1111 inherited, at tbe deceue of hia father, 
in 1757. 

The family of WILLIAIIS, traditionally of I the county of po~t, abou~ the begin,ning 
Welch extraction were seated at Perry of HENK y VI.8 reJgD. It 18 not piec:ilely 
Court, pariah of StoUl'lllineter Newton, in aacertained by wut meana they became 
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first poIlI8IIIed oi Herrinpton (formerly 
Winterbourn Herring) but lt is evident that 
they bad been established there for two 
generations at least before the marriage of 
Robert WiUiams, \\;th the co-heiress of 
De la Lynde, through which alliance they 
obtained the representation of the HER
RINGS, anciently lords of that manor, and 
from whom it had derived itB additional 
designation. -

JOHN WILLIAIIS, of Perry Court, tempo 
HENRY VI. died in 1464, and wu I. by bis 
Ion, 

JOHN WILLIAIII, of Perry Court, who 
üed in 1493. He wu 'ather of another 

JOHN' WILLIAIIS, of Perry Court, who 
appears to have been the first of his Camily 
resident at Herringston, wbicb he reeovered 
against Sir William Filiol, knt. in 1513, 
(6th HENRY VIII.) He was sheriff of the 
connty of Dorset, in the 23rd HENRY VII. 
and dying in 1616, was I. by his son, 

lOHN WILLlAM8, eaq. of Herringston, b. 
in 1473, wbo m. first, Margery, daughter 
and co-heir oC Thomall Baker, oC Lyme, in 
DorsetBhire, and had two sonl, 

ROBERT, his heir. 
Henry, of T)'lleham, in the isle of 

Purbeck, b. in 1513, m. babel, 
daughter of Thomu Coker, oC Kay
powder, in the county of Dorset, and 
died in 1589. His great grandson, 

Jobn Williams, esq. of Tyneham, 
left an only daughter, 

JANE WILL"'MS, who wedded 
in 1639, Sir Robert Law
rence, of Grange, in the 
isle of Purbeck. 

He espoused aecondly, Alice, daughter of 
Alexander Cbeney, oC the isle of Shepey, 
in Kent, and relict of Sir Tbomu De la 
Lynde, knt. oC Winterboum Clenston, in 

- .. Tbe Sn, AlI118, at a very' remote period, poil
aeaors of tbe JIamlet of HerringstoD, were a family 
oe great antiquity, and held lands iD the COUDty oe 
Donet, belore the CODqUest. ID the 1!th 'EDo 
WARD IU. WALTD HAlI"NO, or HERalNo, eD· 
joved the hamlet iD right of bis wire, ALlCB, 
daughter and beir of JOHN SYW AlID, of ClenstoD." 
Hutchiu', Hwory nf DorMt. 

.. Tbe aDCieDt ud kDightly Camily of HerliDg, 
or Haranf' wss of conaidersb1e note, ud had pos
.-iODS lJl this country." (Ibid.) They were 
_ted at Cbaldon-HerriDg, 18 eBrly RS the reigD 
oC King Jomr. Jo1m Heryng, oe Chaldon, Rnd 
Winterboum Herring, the 1ut male of the Camily, 
died in the 84tb HENRY VI. wheD JOhD D .. la 
Lynde, IOD and heir of JohD, IOD of I .. bella Da 
la Lynde, dsugbter of the said JOhD Heryng, ud 
Jo1m Ruuel, 80D ud heir of Elizabeth Ru_I, 
hi. other daughter, wen found to be hia beirat 
Tha Duke of Bedford in right of thiI matcb quar· 
ters tbe __ of HerriDg. 

Dorsetshire, but had no furtber baue. He 
d. in IM9, and wu I. by bis eIder IOn, 

ROBERT WILLIAYS, eaq. of Herriugston, 
b. in 1609. This gentleman sl'"ed tbe 
office of sberiff for Dorsetshire in 1567 (10th 
ELiZABETH). He wedded, first, Anne, 
daughter oC Henry Trencbard, of Lytcbet, 
in the same county, and bad an only child, 

JANE, m. to Robert Bingham, of Bing
bams Melcomb, likewise in Dorset
shire. 

His aecond wife wal ANNE, daughter of the 
above mentioned Sir Thomas De la Lynde,
by Alice Cbeney, (which lady, u also 
stated, in her widowhood, became the second 
wiCe of bis father). He bad furtber iuue, 

JOHN (Sir), bis heir. 
Kary, m. first, to Robert Tbomhull, 

esq. of Tbornbull, in tbe county of 
Dorset, and secondly, to Lewis Ar
genton, esq. and d. 1616. 

Elizabeth, m. to Sir Edmund Uvedale, 
knt. 

Edith, m. to Walter Graye, eaq. 01 
Bridport, and d. in 1613. 

Kr. WilliaDl8 d. in 1669, ud W88 I. by bil 
only son, 

SIR JOHN WILL"'MS, knt. of Herringston, 
b. in 1545. Tbis gentleman wal sberiff oC 
DorsetBbire in the 24th and 34th ELIZABETH, 
and knight of tlJe abire in the first year of 
the ensuing reign. He espoused Eleanor, 
daugbter of Henry Uvedale, esq. of More 
Critebel, in the county of Dorset, by lI'bom 
he had Cour sons, viz. 

• 11 The family of De Ja Lynde," .. ,. Coker, 
11 were men of great DOte in theae parts,' of whom 
Robert De la Lynde wu liriDg tempo HENRY II. 
They were aeated at an esrly period at HARTLEY, 
in tbe pRriah of Great MeDtern, acquired iD mar
riege with the bmress df a famHy of that Dame, 
where they continued until the co-heiress of Her
ring conveyed to them, S8 atated, CLENSroN. 

11 KiDgs Stsgge ßridge," (in the parish of Eut 
Pulham, in the county of Dorset) 11 got that Dame 
UpoD tbi. OCC88ioD: Kin, HI:NRY Ill. having 
disported himaelfe iD the forrest of ßlatkmore, 
hee spared ODe beautifull ud goodlie w hite barte, 
which afterwards Sir De la LYDde, a Deigbbour. 
iDg gentleman of aDtieDt desceDt RDd t'speciall 
note, with his comp1l!lioDB pUTSuing kilJed ot tbis 
place; but hee BOODe fouDde howe dangerou8 it 
wu to bee twitchiDg a lion by the ... res: lor the 
kiDg tooke _ greal iDdiplahoD IlgaiDlt him. that 
hee not oDlia pUDiahed them ,,"ith imprisonmeDt 
and a gnevOUB line of mODt'y, but for this tilct hee 
tBEed their lands; the O""De ... of ,,"hieh yearlie 
vDtill this dRye paye a rouDde lumme of moDey 
by wsye of amercemeDt UDto the Exehequer ealled 
white harte silver. Th. poateritie of thi. man 
eYer after gave for their arms white hartes heads 
in a red shielde, lAd the forrest allsoe from thst 
time beganne to lose it8 antient name, ud to bee 
called tb. forre.tt of W hitabarta:' -Co/r.,-', Surny 
td"D-r. 
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I. WILLIAM, wbo died in the lifetime 
of bis father, leaving by bis wife, 
Anne, daughter and co-heir of Sir 
WiUiam Peryam, knt. ofLittle Ful
ford, in tbe county of Devon, lord 
chief baron of tbe Exchequer, 

JOHN, wbo lIucceeded bis grand
fl\tber at Herringeton, in 1617. 
He m. in 1613, Jl\ne, daughter 
of Sir George Trenchard,knt. 
of W oolverton, in Dorl!etsbire, 
and was I. by bis onIy snrviving 
son, 

JOHN, of Herringeton, wbo 
m. - daughter of Jennings, 
of tbe Idle of Wigbt, but 
leaving no issue, be was I. 
at his decl'ase by bis cousin, 
RODERT WILLIAMS, esq. of 
SHITTERTON. His only sis
ter, Elizabetb, m. William 
Collier, of Colliers 
Dorsetsbire. 

11. ROBERT, ofwbom presently. 
-U. of Plumber, in the county of 

and of Perry Court, Eli-
zabeth, daugbter of R. Pbellips, esq. 
ofMontacule, in the county ofSomcr
set, and had issue. 

IV. George, of Giunvills \Votton, in 
Dorsetshire, Mury, daughter of 
William Carent, esq. of Toorner, in 
tbe county of Somerset, and dying in 
1660, left an only dau. and heiress, 
who '11. first, in 1641, Jobn Every, 
esq. of Cotthay, in the county of 
Somerset, and se(,ondly, John Hl\rd
ing, esq. of Long Bredy, in tbe county 
of Dorset. 

Tbe l!econd sou, 
RODERT WILLIAMS, esq. baving espoused 

Mary, daughter and heir of John Argenton, 
esq. of Shitterton, in the of Bere 
Regis, in tbe county or Dorset, established 
bimself tbere. His lady died in 1630, 
baving had several children: he d. bimself 
tbe next year, lind was 6. hy his eldest son, 

LEWJS WILLIAMS, esq. of Sbitterton, b. in 
1604, wllo wedded Honor, dau. of Robert 
Grove, esq. of Ferne, in the county of 
Wilts, and bad issue, 

RODERT, his heir. 
John, of Shitterton, m. in 1662, Jaue, 

daugbter of William Anketil, and 
left issue. 

Lewis, of Morden, in Dorsetshire, died 
unmarried. 

Thomas, of Shitterton, d. unmarried, in 
1728. 

M:ary, b. in 1641, m. first, in 1658, to 
Thomas Browne. esq. only son and 
hl'ir apparellt 01' Jolm Browne, esq. 
of Frampton,in tbe county of Dorset, 
and sccondly, in 1675, to Natbauiel 

of Lutton, in the !sIe 01 
and d. in 1728. 

He d. in 1680, and was I. by his eldest IOD, 
RODERT WILLI!IM9, esq. who on tbe ex

tinction of tbe eider male line by the death 
of Jobn Williams, of Herringaworth, (refer 
to children of Sir Jobn Williams, b. in 1546, 
and bis wife, .Eleanor Uvedale) became 
representative of tbc family. He M. in 
1668, Margery, only dau. of Jobn Browne, 
esq. of Frampton, by whom (who d. in 1661) 
he left at his decease, in 1697, an only BUr
viving son, 

JOHN WILLlAM!!, esq. of Herringston,- b. 
in 1660. This gentleman, a major in tbe 
king's service, m. Margaret, daughter and 
beb'es!! of Thomas Fulford, esq. by wbom 
be bad surviving issue, 

I. JOHN, b. in 1680, m. Jane, daugbter 
of Humphrey Sydenham, esq. of 
Combe, in tbe county of Somenet, 
and being killed in Spain, in 1700. 
len a' son, SYDENHAM, wbo I. bis 
grandfutber. 

11. ROBERT, ancestor of tbe Williamses, 
of Moor Park, in tbe county of Hem, 
and Bridehead, in tbe county of 
Dorset (See WIWAMS, of Brid.t:Aead. 
p.618). 

111. Elizabetb,m. first, in 1725, toGeorge 
Yates, esq. of Dorchester, and 8e

cOlldly, in 1739, to Roger Clavell, 
esq. of Steple, in tbe laie of Pur
beck. 

IV. Anne, m. first, in 1718, to Jobn 
Tucker, esq. oe Nash, in tbe county 
of Somerset, und secondly, to tbe 
Rev. John Jacob, vicar of Fording
ton, In the county of Dorset. 

V. l\largaret, b. in 168t1, who inberi~ 
the estates ofher great-uncle, Tbomu 
Williams, of Shitterton, ' •. in 1716, 
John Bond, esq. of Tyneham, in tbe 
Isle ofPurbeck, M.P. and d. in 1775, 
leaving issue. (See BOND, of GraJlgt, 
p.242). 

VI. Susan, m. in 1728, to tbe Re .... 
Henrv Fieher, ",iear of Bere Regie, 
in the' county of Dunet, a great bene
faetor to Baliol College, Oxford. 

VII. Honor, m. in 1730, to Stepben 
WilIiam!l, esq. of Plymouth. 

Major Williamll died in 1722, and was I. by 
bis grandson, 

• By the decease. UJlmarried, of Eli&ebeth 
Bmwne, ooly dllughter md heu of his .~ele, 
Thomas Browne, esq. of FramptoD, Mr. Will_ 
became heir at law and sole n!presentatin of 
the eIder bnuch of that liunily; and bis deacend
ant, Edward Williams, eeq. is 00"', by the dftÜ 
of Fraueis John BroWD_, eeq. late M.P. -
Donet, an the 10th March, lass. aale ~ 
tive of I.he Iiunily of Bro_ of FrI!IIptIID. 
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SYDEN1Uil WILLlAIIIS, esq. of Herrings
ton, b. in 1701, who m. Agnes, daughter of 
Nicholas Forward, esq. of Moor House, in 
the county of Deyon, br whom he bad issue, 

I. THOMAS, bis belr. 
11. Jobn, b. in 1728, m. Merriel, second 

danghter of John Horner, esq. of 
Melis Park, in the county of Somer
set, and had 

1. John, in holy orders, vicar of 
Mereton Magna, in Somerset
Ihire, prebendary ofWells, and 
formerly fellow ofOriel College, 
Oxford, m. Elizabeth, daughter 
of John Friend, esq. of Wey
mouth, and has had iuue, 

John-Friend, in holy orders, 
vicar of Duckland, Din
harn, and Norton Saint 
Philips, county of Somer
let, b. in 1787, m. Catherine, 
third daughter of William 
Purlewent, esq. of Sbepton
Mallet, and d. I. p. in 1816. 

Elizabeth-Layton, m. to tb,e 
Rev. Riehard A. Burney, 
rector of Rympton, in tbe 
county of Somerset. 

Jaue, 111. to John Lane, esq. of 
the Grange, Layton, Essex. 

Frances. 
Agnes, 111. to William Read

Bell, esq. of Gillingham, in 
the county of Dorset. 

Merriel-Horner, m. to Edward 
James Smith, esq. judge of 
Morabadad, Bengal. 

2. Sydenham, of Sherbome, in 
the county of Dorset, b. in 1758, 
m. Mary, daughter of the Rev. 
Robert Norris, rector of Brush
ford, in Somersetshire, and d. 
in 1810, having had two sons, 

John-Norr/s, amidshipman, 
d. in 180'1. 

Thomas, a captain in the 
Hon. East India Company's 
service, m. Mary Anne, 
daughter of William Den
ford, esq. of South Moul
ton. 

Bil widow d. in 1832. 
S. Thomas, in holy orders, rector 

of Cameley and Brimpton, in 
the county of Somerset, and 
prebendary of Wells, b. in 1764 
m. Susan, daughter of Captain 
B. Bechino, R. N. "nd lIillter I 

of Mary, second wife of Wil
liam, fourth duke of Roxburghe. 

4. Robert, of Ceme-Abbas, in the 
couuty of Dotset, b. in 1766, 
m. his eonsin, Jane, daughter of 
Hamilton Blair, esq. of ßlair, in 
the coullty of Air, and d. in 1814, 
leaving issue, 

Hamilton-John, In holy or
ders, Yicar of Buckland 
Dinham, in the county of 
Somerset, m. Margaret, 
daughter of Thomas Tanu
ton, esq. of Wraekleford, 
in the county of Dorset, 
and has issue. 

Jane - Merdel, marrled to 
Robert Chermside, M.D. 

6. Margaret-Ellery, b. in 1771, m. 
to Robert Pearson, captain R.N. 
and d. in 1828. 

111. Ellery, m. to St. Barbe Sydenham, 
esq. of Combe, in the county of 
Somerset. 

IV. Agnes, m. to John Sabine, esq. of 
Muckleford. 

v. Margaret, d. llnmarried. 
VI. Jane, m. to Hamilton Dlair, esq. of 

Blair, in the county of Air. 
Mr. Sydenham Williams was govemor of 
Portland Castle, and sherift' of the county 
of Dorset, in the 3rd and 14th of GEORGE 
11. He d. in 1767, and was ,. by his eldest 
son, 

THOMAS WILLIAMS, esq. of Rl'rringston, 
b. in 1728, m. Jane, daughter ofSir Edward 
W ilmot, bart. of Chaddesden, in the county 
of Derby, and dying in 1767, left, with two 
dallghters, Sarah-Agnes, the wife of J. 
Letham, esq. and Jane, of Adair HawlrJns, 
esq. of London, 

EDWARD WILLlAII8, esq. present pro
prietor of HERRllIöGSTON. 

.A~Arg. within a bordure ingrailed 
pies, charged with cr088es pattee or and 
bezants, a greyhound courant in {esse sab. 
between three Cornish choughs, ppr. Quar
tering the ensigns of De la Lyndl', Rartley, 
Herring, Syward, Cerne, Argenton, and 
Browne. 

C,'e,t-A man's arm couped at the elbow, 
habited lIab. charged with a cr08~ patee or, 
the hand ppr. holding an oak branch verl 
fructed or. 

Mollo--Nil Solidum. 
Eltatel-In the county of Dorset. 
S,at-Herringaton, near Dorchester. 
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WILLIAMS, OF BRIDEHEAD. 

WILLIAMS, ROBERT, esq. of Bridehead, in the county of Doraet, 6. 11th 
February, 1767, m. 28th August, 1794, Francee, yoUDg88t daughter ofthe late Job 
Turner, eaq. of PutDey, and hu iaeue, 

RoBEaT, 6. 23rd January, 1811. 
Fanny. 

Mr. Williama I. bis father in 1814. He ia a magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for 
Doraetshire, and W8I {ormerly an alderman of London, of which city he W8I IberiS' ja 
1796-7. He hu been retumed ten luccessive tim811 to parIiament,-twice t'or Woot
ton Bauet, once {or Kilkenny, and leven timea for Dorcheater, for which borougb he 
bOW lits. 

Thil ia a younger branch of the famUy of 
WU.LIAIIS of HerringBton, in the county of 
Doraet. 

ROBEaT WILLIAIII, I!IICJ. of Charminster, 
in DOJ'lletshire, b. in 1694, second lIllrViving 
Ion of John Williams, esq. of Herringtlton, 
and bis wife, Margaret Fulford (see Wil
liams of Herringaton), m. fiJ'llt, Francei, 
daughter40f the Rev. Henry Hooton, vicar 
of Piddlestouu, in the same county, but had 
no iasue. He wedded aecondly, Anne, 
daughter of - Shaw, of Manchester, and 
bad, 

1. J OHN, of A very Hatch, in the county 
of Essex, m. Anne, daughter of Wif
lilm Guy, of Wellclose Square, iu the 
county of Middlelex, and died in 
1774, leaTing iuue. 

2. Thomu, of Bracknell, in Berkshire, 
m. Sarah, daughtcr of - TopseIl, 
ellCJ. of the same place, and died in 
1774, learing iuue. 

3. George, of Batb, m. Mary, daugbter 
of - Beer, ellCJ. of Lyme, in the county 
of Dorset, and had iasue. 

4. ROBEaT, ofwhom presendy. 
6. Stepben, of Russell Place, St. Pan

cru, an Eut India Director, m. 
Charlotte, daughter of Sir Hadley 
Doyley, bart. of ShottiBbam, in Nor
folk, and died in 1806, leaving 
iasue. 

6. Margaret, m. to Samuel Pedding, of 
Charm inster. 

7. Elizabeth, fit. to Henry Pouncey, of 
Dorchester. 

8. Honor, fit. to Franeis Challereau, 
ellCJ. of St. Marylebone. 

Tbe fourth BOn, 
ROBEaT WILLIAIIS, 811CJ. of Moor Park, in 

1be OOUDty 01 Herts, and of Bridehead, in 

Doraetshire, W8I an eminent banker in Lo.
don; and BOme time M.P. for the borough 
of Dorchester. He se"ed the office of she
riff' for the county of Doraet. He fit. 27th 
October, 1764, Jane, daughter of Francis 
ChaIIereau, ellCJ. oe St. Marylebone, in the 
county of Middlesex, and died on the 17th 
June, 1814, leaTing iasue, 

I. RoBEaT, hia succeasor,now ofBrlde
head. 

u. William, 6. 28th March, 1774, late 
of Belmont HOUIe, Surrey, ud of 
Pordand Place, London, BOme time 
M.P. for Weymouth and Melcomb 
Regia; m. 30th November, 1797, 
Anne, eldest daugbter of John Rash
leigh, esq. oe Penquite, in the county 
oe CornW1lll, and hu had, 

1. Cbarles-Montague, b. 22nd May, 
1799,fIt.14th August,I823, .\noa
Maria, eldest dangbter of Sir 
Samuel Scott, bart. of Sundridge 
Park, in Kent, and died 17th 
March, 1830, leaTing two BOU 
and a daugbter, viz. 

Montague, b. 11th February, 
IIf.l6. 

Cbarles-Rubleigh, 6. 2nd ))e.. 
cember, 1830. 

Louisa-Maria. 
2. WiIliam, 1 
3. Frederick, all died younr. 
4. Philip-Alfred, 
6. Herbert,of Dorchester, •• 19th 

September, 1807, fit. 16th Fe
bruary, 1832, Martha - Maria
Finden, only daugbter ofGeorge 
Eme'1' esq. of the Grange Ban
well, In the countl of Somenel, 
aod widow of Wiltens AAdrie, 
esq. 
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6. Louiaa-Anne, ".. 20th June, 
l8'JO,to Sir Henry-LorrainBaker, 
hart. of Dunstable House, in the 
county of Surrey. 

D1. Anne, m. to the Rev. Edward Au
bery. 

IV. HlUTiett,,,.. 24th May, 1808, to 
John Coleman Rasbleigb, eaq. of Pri
deaux. in Cornwall, created a ba
ronet in 1831. 

v. Sopbia, ".. to the Rev. Jobn Wil
liam Cunningham, vicar of Hunow, 
and died in 1821. 

Anu, eren, tc.-Refer to WIWA •• 01 
Herrin9ltMl. 

Eltatel-Parishes of Little Bredy, Comp
ton Va11ence, Winterboum Abba., and in 
the borougb of Dorcbester; a11 in the county 
of Dorset: Ricbmanswortb, Herts. 

T_ lUlidence--36, Gr08veDor Square. 

Seat--Bridebead, near Dorcbester, beau
tifully sitnated in a well-wooded vale and 
open conntry near the 8ea. 

. ', , . 

MORAY, OF ABERCAIRNY. 

MORAY, JAMES, eeq.of Abercaimy, in the county of Perth, a juBtice of th. 
peace and deputy-Iieutenant for that shire, formerly captain of the 15th Dragoons, 
and afterwards lieutenant-colonel of the Perthsbire Local MiIitia, espoused Elizabeth, 
daughter of General Sir WiJliam Erskine, bart. of Torrie. He succeeded to the estates 
at the decelUle of bis fatber in 1810. 

The great houle of MORA Y, or MURRA Y, 
whose acknowledged cllieftainship is now 
Tested in ABERCAIRN Y, derives from 

FREUINE, a Fleming, wbo settled in 
Scotland dnring tbe reign of DAYID 1., and 
acquired f,om that monarch the lands of 
Strathbrock, in the county of Linlithgow. 
.. Soon after tbe insurrection of tbe Moray
men in 1130," says Cbalmers, .. Freskine, 
wbo probably contributed by his skill and 
bravery to the subduement of tbose ancient 
people. obtained from tbe same prinee some 
of tbe most fertile districts of tbe Lowlands 
of MORA Y," including Dumes. Insbkiel, 
Rosile, I!tc., and erected a fortaliee at 
Dumes, wbere be resided, and wberc tbe 
massy ruins of tbe casde are still to be seen. 
Fftllkine waa I. in 1168, by his on1y son, 

WILLIAM DE MORAVIA, as appears from 
a charter, granted under tbe great seal, by 
W ILLIA M t!te LiMl, "Willielmo, filio Fres
kini, scilieet terras quas Freskine, pater 
suus, tenuit, tempore regis David avi mei." 
H8 left two sons, namely, 

WILLlAM, bis beir. 
Hugb, who obtained f,om his father the 

lands of Duft"us. He bad a son, 
W alter, who is frequently mistaken 
for Walter, the son of WUliam. He 
is witness to a cbarter in tbe cbartu
lary of Moray, in wbieb there i8 
a donation made to the cburcb of 
Spynie, and is designed-" Domino 
Waltero de Moravia, filio quondam 
Hugonis de Moravia." 

The eider 80n and heir, 
WILLlAll DE MORAVIA, according to nu

merOU8 grants and otber deed8, in the ar
chives of the episcopal see of Moray, I. bis 
father in 1200, in tbose records be ie de-
8cribed "W ilIielmus filius W illielmi filü 
Friskini." He 8ubsequently made a dona
tion to the church of Spynie, 8S appears by 
a charter in the cbartulary of Moray, where
in he states that" Hugone, fratre meo," is 
a witneS8. He seem8 to bave wedded the 
daujtbter and beirell of David de Olifard, 
justiciary of Loudonn, in the reign of ALEX
~ND!R 11., to bave acquired by her the 
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lande of BoTHWI!LL, end to have had· a 
IOn and beir, 

WALTI!R DE MORAVIA, who succeeded bis 
fatber in 1226, and was tbe first of this 
family desi~ed by tbe tide of" BothweU." 
In a deed In tbe cbartulary of Morar., this 
Walter is stated to be tbe son of W dliam, 
ud in a charter of confirmation grlUlted by 
ALEXANDER 11. anno 1248, and by another 
dp.ed, in 1253, it is evident that David de 
OUfard was the successor of Walter de 
Olifard, and tbe ancestor ofWaiter de Mo
ravia, wbicb two deeds are taken from the 
chartularly of Glasgow, and are in the pos-
8e88ion of the family of Panmure. 

Walter de,Moravia wedded a daugbter 
of Duncan, earl of Fife, and bad two IOns, 
WILLU .... and ANDREW, by the eIder of 
wbom, 

SIR WILLlA .. DI! MORAVJA, Dominus de 
Bothwell, be was Bucceeded in 1284. He 
died, however, without iSBue, in 1293, and 
was I. by bis brotber, 

SIR ANDREW MORAY, of Botbwell, who 
is styled Sir William's IOn, by Crawfurd, 
hut erroneously, as appears from the last 
clause in Sir Williams' mortification of the 
cburcb of WaUY8ton, to the see of Glasgow, 
in wbich Andrew appends bis seal to the 
deed, RB bis brother's presump,tive heir, 
.. Sigillum nostrum apposiumus,' saith Sir 
William, .. et 8igillum Domini Andrelll 
Moravia, fratris nostri, apponi procuravi
mus." Sir Andrew Moray, wbo was joint 
govemor of the kingdom, distinguished 
bimself as the associate of WALLACE, wben 
that illustrious patriot reared the 8tandard 
of national independence. He '". a daugbter 
of Sir John Cumin, Lord of Badenacb, and 

• falling at the battle of Stirling, left i8sue, 
I. ANDREW (Sir),wbo succeeded at 

Botbwell. He espoused the Lady 
Christian Bruce, sister of King 
ROBERT I. of Scotland, and had two 
&Onl, 

JOHN, l succe88ively lords of 
THOMAS, S Bothwell. Tbe eIder 

dying without i88ue, , and the 
younger, ThomBs, leaving an 
only daugbter and heire88, JEAN, 
m. to Archibald, Lord of Gallo
way, afterwards Earl of Douglas, 
the reprelentation of the family 
devolved ou the posterity of 
WILLlA .. Mou.Y, oC DrumsIll'
gard. 

11. WILLlA .. , of Drumsargard. 

• Besides WALTER, bis heir, this William had 
other IOD8, .. who," CODtinU" Chslmers, .. propo
pted the Dame ~f Mo.,u, h, fuuuding otber 
JioUBe8, Olle ofwhich WBe the MIIKRAYS, ofTulli. 
bardine, now represented by the duke of Athol." 

Tbe seCODd lOB, 
SI R WILLlAll MORA Y, obtaiued tbe barony 

of DRUIISARG4RD, from his uncle, Sir Wil
liam, and we find bim frequeDdy designed 
by that tide, in bis fatber'. lift'time. Iu 
1290, bis name appears amongst tbe signa
tureI of a great portion of tbe Scottish 
nobles, aftixed to a letter to EDWARD I. 
conceming a marriage between QUell 

M4RGARET ofScodand,and PtiJlCfI EDW4RD 
of England, and in 1296, he took tbe oatb 
of fealty to the English monarcb. Sir 
WiIliam died in about four years after, and 
was I. by bill IOn, 

SIR JOHN MORAY, designt'd in many 
anthentic writs, DomilllU de Drumsargard, 
a personage of great influenr.e at tbe period 
in wbieb be lived. He wedded in 1299, 
tbe Lady Mary, only daugbter of Malise, 
sixtb eatl of Stratbern, by whom he ac
quired tbe lands of ABERCAIRNY, Ogilvie, 
&co and bad iBSue, 

MAURlcE (Sir,) l Incces8ive pro-
ALExANDER (Sir), S prietors. 
Walter, to whom bis brother, Sir Alex-

auder, gave the lands of Drumsar
gard, by charter nnder tbe great seal 
dated 13th November, 1375. He 
was ancestor of the MORAYS, of 
Ogilface, a family now extinct. . 

Sir Jobn Moray dying in the early part of 
the fourteenth century, was I. by bis eldest 
IOU, 

SIR MAURICE MORAY, of Drumsargard, 
a bold and steady adberent of DAVID 
BRueE, who obtained in 1343, from tbat 
monarcb, a cbarter of tbe E4RLDOII of 
STR4THERN, to bimself and the beirs male 
of bis body. His lordsbip married a daugh
ter of Thomas Randolph, earl of Moray, 
but bad no issue. Accompanying KiJlg 
DA VID on bis nnfortunate expedition into 
England, tbe earl was slain at tbe battle of 
Durham in 1346, wben tbe tide oe Stra. 
therD reverted to the crown, while tbe 
estates and representation of the family 
devolved on bis brother, 

SIR ALEXANDER MORAY, wbo was re
tumed beir to bis paternal inberitance Öl 
1349. In 1366, at the decease of Tbomas, 
last lord of Botllwell, witbont male issue, 
Sir Alexander claimed as next heir male, 
the succe88ion to bis estates, but tbe lord of 
Galloway baving wedded, as before stated, 
the dangbter and beiress of the dect'ued 
lord of Botbwell, bad obtained.full posses
Bion ... Tbe power of tbe Doug1asses," say. 
the Baronage, "being then very great, Sir 
Alexander found it impossible Cor bim to 
getjustice in the ordinary courts of Judiea
ture: Yea, their infiut'nce was then 10 

universal that he could not get lawyel'8 to 
plead bis cause. This is fully instrqcted 
by tbe followÜlg contract; Sir Alexander 
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hmg mamed Lady Janet, dRugbter of 
WilJiam Earl of Ross, sister of Queen' Eu
pbam. and reliet of the baron of Monymuak, 
the queen and her son, David, Prinee Pala
tine of Stratbem, being the parties eon
tractors, became bound to use their best 
endeavours togetjultice done bim in relation 
to the lordsbips of Bothwell, and to procure 
him council aud lawyers to plead bis cause." 
Tbe coutract ia dated at Perth, 20tb N ovem
bel', 1376 ... Thil curious paper," eoutinues 
Sir Robert Douglas, .. whieb is very ho
noursble to the family, being narrated at 
fulliengtb in Crawfurd's Peerage, page 42, 
to that we refer our readers. But the Lord 
GallowaT baving taken every measu~ to 
Becure blmBelf in that possession, bis interest 
witb the king being very great. and the 
autbority and power of tbe Douglasses beiog 
considerable over the whole ltingdom; it 
never was in Sir Alexander's power to 
recover his just right to the lordship of 
BoehweU, and being determined to lilie no 
longer in tbat part of tbe couotry, wbere 
he tbought be bad Ileen so ill used, be gave 
the lands and barony of Drumsargard to 
bis brother, Walter, and retired to Perth
Ihire, wbere be bad an opulent fortune." 

Sir Alexander Moray being subeequently 
implicated in the slaughter of one Spalding, 
was ,neceBlitated to plead the privilege of 
ehe clan Macduft',· wbicb be obtained ac
cordingly. He was I. at bis decease by his 
8On, 

SIR ANDREW MORA1', of Ogilvy and 
Abercaimy, on whom King JAMEI 11. of 
Scotland, conferred the bonour of ltnight
bood. He m. a daughter of Sir HlllDpbrey 
Cunningbam, of Glengamock, an aneient 
Ayrsbire family, by wbom be left at his 
demise, tnrrp. JAMES III. (witb two daugb
ters, the eIder m. to Sir Maoriee Drum
mond, of Coneraig, and the younger to 

• ODe of the immoDities whieh MALmLJI CAIf
KOllE cooferred 00 l\<IAcDuFF, Thaoe of Fife, was, 
.. that if he or aDY of kindred committed alaughter 
of laddeoty, they should h8ve 8 peculiar 88DC

toal'Y, ud obtaio remissioD on P8ymeut of an 
atnoemeot in money." The deaceot oe Sir Alex
edel' Mora,., {rum the MlCduflil, _ tha8 
tneed: 
DVlfc.uq, EARL OP FIß, deacendant BIld rep_ 
_ta!i"e of MacduB', Th_ of Fifa. 

• ~Jater=rSir W ~ Moray, Iord of Bothwell. 
I 

Sir ADdrew Moray, of Both'll'ell. 
I 

Sir William Moray, of DromB8rganl. 

Sir JohJa Joray, of Drumaargard. 

Sir AI_cl. Moray. 

CharIes Campbell, of Stro1lChore) a IOn and 
suece880r, 

SIR HVMPHR1' MOIlA1', of Ogilvy and 
Abercaimy, who obtained achartel' from 
King JAJlES 111. Oll his own resignation, 
erecting his lands of Ogilvy, Abercaimy, 
Kyntocher, Connothy, &c. into one free 
barony, and at the same time, exempting 
them from appearancl! before the Steward 
Court of Strathem. He wedded Catherioe, 
daughter of Patriclt, Lord Grabam, and 
sister to William, first earl of Montroae, by 
whom he left. a IOU and heil', 

ANDREW MORA Y, of Abercairny, one of 
the gallant warriors of the reign of SAMES 
IV. He m. Margaret. daughter of Alex
ander Robertson, ef Strowan, and bad three 
80ns viz. 

GEORGE, who fell at Floddenfield. He 
m. Agnes, a daugbtel' of the eminent 

, bouse of Lindsey, and had a son, 
JOHN, beil' to his grandfather. 

Humpbrey (Sir), wbo d. I. p. 
Robert, tutor-m-Iaw to bis nepbew, 

John, daring bis minority. 
Abercaimy, aUending bis sovereign to 
Flodden, was there slain with his eIder son, 
in 1613. His grandson and suecell8Or, 

SOHN MORA1', of Abercaimy, espoused hia 
cousin, the Lady Nieholas Grabam, dsugbter 
of William, earl of Moutrose, and bad iuue, 

WILLlAM, his beir. 
ROBERT, successor to bis brotbel'. 
Marian, m. to Malcolm Robertson, of 

Kierquban. 
Margaret, m. to Andrew Sbaw, of Kin

loch-hill. 
Agnes, m. to James MarshaU, of Pit

eairns. 
Elizabeth, m. to John Orrock, of that 

I1lt. 
J anet, m. to David Toschoch, of :1\Iony'-

vaird. ' 
Barbara, wbo died unmarried. 

Johll Moray fell at the baUle of Pinltie, ill 
1641, and was I. by hil son, 

WILLlAJI MORA1', of Abercaimy, wbo m. 
Margaret. daugbter of LalU'ence, Lord Oli
phant. but dying witbout surviving issue, in 
1568, the estates and repreBentation passed 
to his brother, 

ROBERT Mo""y, of Abercainy. This 
gendeman espoased, in 1660, Catberine, 
daugbter or William Murray, of Tullibar
dine, and had issue, 

1. WILLlAM, his heir. 
2. David (Sir), of Gorthy, appointed bl 

JAMESVI. govemorto thatmonarch s 
eldest son, Prince HENR Y. He d. 
I. p. 

3. Mungo (Sir), or Craigie, who m. a 
dangbter of George Halltet, of Pit
firran, and bad iuue, 

ROBERT (Sir), Lord Ju&tice Clerk, 
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oi the commillllionel'l oi the 
treuury, and preaident of the 
Royal Society. 

Wüliam (Sir),oi Dreghom, muter 
of the worb to Kiag CHARLES 11. 
He m. a daughter oe Sir James 
Foulis, of Colinton, by wbom he 
had tbree IOns, who all d. p. 
aud a daughter, to Cockburn, 
oi Choualie. 

4. John, minilter of Dnnfermline, wbo 
m. Margaret Lealie, dau. of Jamel, 
Muter of Rothea, but d. without sur
viving isaue. 

6. Andrew, a in the army, who 
d. in Holland, p. 

6. James, who alIIO d. issueless. 
7. Nicholas, m. to Sir Robert Douglas, 

of afterwardll Lord Belhaven. 
Anna, m. to Sir William MoncrietF, 

of that Ilk. 
The Laird of Abercaimy d. 29th September, 
1649, and was 11. by his 80n, 

81R WILLIAM MORAY,of Abercaimy. This 
gentleman. contemporary with King JAMES 
VI., was brought up with that prince at 
Stirling, his maje~tl being then under the 
care of Abercairny saunt, the Countellll oe 
:Marr. Sir William, who was master oe 
borse to the queen, daughter 
of Sir Laurence Mercer, of and had 
issue, 

ROBERT, m. Helen, daughter of Alex
ander Bruce, of Cultmalundie, and 
dying 1:'. p. in 1628, left illllue, 

1. WILLIAM, beir to bis grandeather. 
2. David, d. 11. p. 
3. Anue, '". Alexander Robert

son. esq. of Strowan. 
Mary, ",. to Patrick Murray, of Ocb

tertyre, and hlld illllue. 
Sir William Moray died in 1640, and was 
I. by his grandson, 

WILLIAM MORAY, esq. of Abercairny, a 
devoted royalist, wbo m. Anne, daughter of 
George Hay, of KeiUor, grandfather of 
John. twelfth Earl oe Errol, and had issue, 

ROBERT, bis beir. 
William, who died without issue. 
George, captain in Lord Dumbarton'a 

regiment, who d. 11. p. 
babel, to Sir Archibald Stewart, 

bart. of Burrow. 
Helen, m. to Mungo Grabam, ofGortby. 

The eldest son, 
SIR ROBERT MORAY, of Abel'caimy, suc

ceeded his father iD 1042, aod l'eceived the 
honor of knigbthood from Kiag CHARLES 
11. immediately after the restoration. He 
m. ADDe, dllughter Patrick Grabam, esq. 
of IDchbraikie, and had iIIIIue, 

'WILLlAM, bis heir. 
Robert. a steady adherent of tbe STU

ART family, to whom tbe exiled JAMES 
11., at St. Germains, entrwlted several 

important commiaaioDa. He wedded 
Janet, daughter of John Murray, ellfl. 
of Polmais, and left illue, but the 
line ilil DOW EXTINCT. 

John, wbo, after the revolution, entered 
the French service, and attained the 
rank of lieutenant-colonel. He died 
unm"rri,p,L in 1710. 

James, wbo young. 
Maurice, who d. unmarried. 
Anne, m. to David Graham, esq. of 

FiDtray. 
EmiIia, m. James Graham, eaq. of 

Garvock. 
Sir Rohert d. in 1704, and was bis 
eldest son, 

WILLlAll MORAY, esq. of Aberoaimy. 
This gentleman taking no part in public 

but chiefty on hili patemal 
estate IIplendour and bospitality. improved 
the iDheritanee, and freed it entirely from 
the incumbranees whieb the injustioe of 
former times and the extraTagance or some 
of his predecellol'l had incurred. He ... 
Elizabeth, daughter of Tbomaa Gneme, 
eaq. of Balgowan, and had iuue, 

JAIIEII, his beir. 
Louisa, m. to Alexander, sixth Earl of 

Kelly. 
Elizabeth, m. to David Graeme, esq. 

M1." .. irnv dying in 17'6, was 6. by bil 
only Ion, 

JAMES MORAY, elq. of Abercaimy, 11'00 
tbe Christian Montgomery, daugb~ 

ter of Alexander, ninth Earl of EglintoD, 
and had issue, 

James, who d. young. 
AUXANDER, l suceessive pouessors. 
CHARLES, 5 
Susanna, m. to Colonel Jobn Seaton, 

heir and representative of tbe Earll 
of Dumferline, and had iMue. 

Elizabetb, m. to Andrew Lord Rono. 
Margaret, to Johu Sinclair, esq. 

advocate, IIheritF-dl'pute of tbe (,OUD

ties of Caithness and Sutherland. 
Frances, m. first, to George Drum

mond, esq. of Blair Dr.ummond. and 
had a son, John, ",ho d. in his infaney. 
l\lrs. Drummond married. secondly, 
General Sir William Erskine, oi 
Torrie, and had issue. 

eIder s:arviving son aod hl'ir, 
ALEXANDER MORA Y. t'Bq. of Abercaimy, 

dying witbout iSlue, was 6. by his only lur
viving brolher, 

COL. CHARLE8 MORAY, of Abercairuy. 
wllo wedded tbe t'ldt'st daughter and heims 
of the late Sir William Stirling. bart. of 
Ardoch, whom be tbose lands, 
and had issue, 

JAMES, his beir. 
William Morlly-Stil'Ung, of 

which estate he iuheritcd from 
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mother, the heiress of STIRLING. 
Major Moray-Stirling has served for 
a long period in the army, has pUBed 
ten yean in India, and was pre8ent 
at the battle of Watcrloo, where he 
was 8eyerely wounded. He m. the 
Hon. Fanny Douglas, daughter of 
Archibald Lord Douglas, by the 
Lady Frances Scott, grand-aunt of 
Walter, Lord of Buccleuch. 

Charles, a captain in the army, who d. 
in 1820. 

Christian, m. to Henry Home Drum
mond, eaq. of Blair Drummoud, and 
has iuue two 8008 and a danghter. 

Margaret. 
Col. Moray-Stirling d. in 1810, and was I. 
by bis eldest IOn, the presentJAIIE8 Mouy, 
esq. of A6ercainay. 

Amu-Quarterll' fint anel fonrth, azure, 
three stars arg. Wlthin a double treuure, 

connterftowered or; second and thUd or, 
two chevrons go. 

Crtll'-An earl'. ClOwn l1U'IDounted of a 
star, with twelve rays arg. 

Mottoe_Above the Ctest-Sans Tache, 
and below the .bield-Tanti talem genuere 
parente •• 

Sv.ppurter_Two eagles ppr. 
E,t.ttl_The barony of Abercairny, .itu

ated in the parish of Fowlis Wester, and the 
barony of Ogilvie and Glensherop, in the 
parish of Blackford, in the county of Perth, 
acqnired by the Moray. from Maulise, sixtb 
Earl of Strathern. in the year 1299, ba libwo 
""';t.gio. with his only danghter, the Lady 
Mary. Tb .. estate. of Ballyclosn, parilh 
of Maderty, Glenalmond and Pittentian, 
pariBh of Crietr, Feddal, in the parlsh of 
Dunblane, witb other exte08ive lands in the 
pariBhes of Blackford and Fowlis Wester, 
since added by I.'urchase. 

S.at-AbercaIrDY Abbey, Perthahire. 

BATEB, OF MILBOURNE. 

BATES, RALPH, esq. of Milbourne Hall, in the county of NorthumberJand, 6. 
13th December, 1799, ,. to the e8tatea ae the deceue of bis father in 1813. 

Tbe famOy of BATE8 has been establi.hed 
many centuries in the county of N orth
lUDberland, and has enjoyed the highest 
reapectabüity • 

WILLIAIl BATEI, esq. of Bedlington, in 
. that shire, WBS father of 

IAlla8 BATE', esq. of Milbourne, living 

t .. p. EDWARD IV. who i. styled IOn and 
beir apparent of William Bates, in a deed 
of a sale of lands .nd a house in Bedling
ton, in the occupation of the aboye William 
Bates, from Jobn Spitter and GilbertClark. 
Tbe neltt on record, 

THOMAS BATES, esq. of Ovingtou Hall, in 
Northumberland, was returned in 16M to 
plU'liament, as member for tbe borough oe 
Morpeth, which he cODtinued to represent 
in the reigos of MARY and ELiZABETH. 
This gentleman appears to have been high 
in favour witb the former queen, for we 
find her Majesty addreuing to hirn in 
1666-7, tbe following complementary letter, . 

Muy THE QUENE 
By the Quene 

Trustie and welbiloved we grete you weU 
and whereas we understand by reporte oe 
our right truatie and right welbiloyed COO8yn 
tberle of Northumberland, not onl7 your 
good will and readyneu to onr service in 
these borden but also tbe good and valyante 
servyce and endeavourle have from tyme 
to tyme don tbere. An specially now ae 
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ibis lut ell.canntree witk the ennemie. Like 
as tor your parte ye have shewed therein a 
good knowledge of your duty bothe towar411 
UII and your countrey mocbe to our conten
tacon-So haye wee thoughte it conyenyent 
for this your gnod service by our lies to 
giye unto you our heartye thank.s ud will 
not fayle upon 'your contynewence in this 
your weIl doinge to baye you in our good 
remembrance as oocasion shall serve not 

, doubting but u you shewed your selfe will-
ing and forward our good servyce, so 
ye will oontinue be ready from tyme to 
tyme to follow the direcuonB of our aaid 
C01lllyn in all thiDgs that ahall touche our 
8ervyce there-Given nIlder lIur signet at 
our maMien of St. James, the 27th of No
vember, the fourthe BIld fyvethe yeares of 
ollr Reignea." 

RALPH, bis heir. 
Thomal!, of Newcal!tle 1'yne, wbo 

married MiI!I! Margaret Wilkinson 
cf Durham, and bad several children. 
Theyall died •. p. except a daugbter, 
,.. to - Crawforth, esq. and a son, 
Ricbard-Jedidiah, who, by his third 
wife, Margaret, daughter of Michael 
Clark., esq. of York.ahire, left Cour 
daugbtera, babel, the wife of Ralph 
Bates, esq. of Halliwell; Esther, of 
C. Fenwick, eaq.; M~! fIL to the 
Rev. John Ellison ; and Margaret, to 
the Rev. L Farrington. 

Margaret, , •• to \Villi.am Watlon, eaq. 
of Bedlington. 

Kary, l b th died 
Barhara,§ 0 young. 
Zersbabel, d. unm. in 1638 
babel. 
Cstherine. 

"To 01lT trostye and welbiloyed 
Thomal! Baytea, lrel!1t1,eman. 

Mr. BalleS died in 1638, and Wal! buried at 
Thomall Baytes Wal!, I!ubsequently, during Earsdon, being aucceeded by bis eldest son, 
the reign of ELiZABETH, appoinred luper- RALPH BATES, esq. of HalliwelI, Eut 
visor of all his Majesty's houses, lordships, Hartford, &c. in the county of Northum
manours, lands, and tenements in North- berland, baptized at Earsdon, 29th August, 
umberland. In Bishop Barnes book he is 1613, who transmitted in 1666 to the Herald's 
Btyled deputed patron hy the queen, 'Of the Office a pedigree of bis family. He ... 
rectory of Whalton, and on the 9th of Margaret, daughter of Thomas Chatour 
August, 1679, he presented Robert Bella- Challoner, of Butterby, in the palatine of 
rny, Clk. doctor of physic to tbat rectory. Durbam, and had, with four daughterll, three 
His lIon sud heir, sons, viz. ' 

ROBEI\T BAT ES, esq. oe Morpeth, Mil- RALPH, m. beir. 
boume, &.c. held four messaages ami ap- Mark, 6. in 1663, who married Ekanor 
purtenances in Melbaume, of the queen, as relict of - Pye, of Morpeth, hut died 
of her Majesty's barony of Mitford, in mthout issue, 23rd August, 1708. 
capite, and by service of a moiety of _e Andrew, 6. in 1655, who ,.. daughter 
hight's fee. He died in the 31th ELlZA- of Matthew Whitfield, esq. of Whit-
BETH, and was •. by his son, field Hall, in Nortbumberlaud, and 

CUTHBERT BATES, esq. of Halliwell, who' bad issue. , 
wedded Elizabetb, daaghter of - Ogle, Mr. Bates died 11th March, 1000, 
eaq.,of Bebside, and ha4 iMue, ,seventy-eight, and was ,. by his eldest son, 

THOMAS, bis heU. I RALPH BATES, esq. of HalliwelI, baptized 
Cuthbert,capain ofafootcompanyunder, 16th February, 1646, who m. first, 29th 

the command of William, marquetlll May, 1677, Margaret, daughter of Robert 
of Newoastle. He fell st the siege Bewicke, esq. of Close HOWle, in Northum
of York, in 1644, unmarried. herland, &ud had by her (who died in 1680) 

.Jobn, who d. unm. in 1699, and was !wo IODS, 
b.ried at Earadon. THOMAS, his heir. 

Dorothy, M. to - lIiddleton, esq. of Ralpb, 6. 4th March, 1679, who died 
Silswicke. uDmarried in 1683. 

laabel,lft. to Martin Fenwick, esq. (b Mr. Bates wedded secondly,3lBtJuly, 1683, 
Brinkley. Anne,. reliet of John Hedworth, eaq. of 

Catherine, 1ft. to George .Bi.Ddl088e, 
ellq. of Newcastle on Tyne. 

Cuthbert Bates died 2nd February, 1602, 
lind 'Wal! buried in the parish cburch of 
Earsdon, in Northumberlanll. He WIIII ,. 

by his eldest Ion, 
THOlllA8 BATES, e8q. of Hallhrell, bom 

in 1596. Thi! gentleman, a grand jlll'Or in 
1627, was proaecuted for rocWllIDc1' He 
wedded Dorothy, fourth daughter 0 Mark 
Erringtoll, eaq. of Pont blaud, by whom 
~who died in 1(03) he hlUi iaaue, 

Tbil lady was daughter oe Williem J--. 
esq. of Waabington, in Durham (graudaon oe 
Dr. Jamee, Bisbop of Durham). By her 6nIt 
husband, Jobn Hedwarth,eaq. or Hemdoft, ahe 
bad two daugbters, co-heinl of 1heH- radler ..... 

DoRC'l'll y H&JIWo1t11l, W 110 weddad, in 1696, 
RlIlph Lambton, eaq. ud hId widl odIIIr 
illlloe, a tIOIl, 

JOHN LAllIIITwr, 811Ci. who ~ -
taally of lAmbtoll eMde. TIWI ra-
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Harraton, in the eounty of Durham. by 
wbom (who espouled for ber third busband, 
John Sbafto, esq. of Bavington) and bad 

born Harraton, 2nd July, 
1684, who died witbout iSBue in 1706. 

RALPH, eventual inberitor. 
Margaret, 111. to W. Pott er, esq. 
Anne, m. to Chrilltopber Tecsdale, 

of Knipe Hall, Westmorelalld, 
bence springs the presellt Colonel 
Sir George Teeadale, C.B. First Dra-

Tbe 1I0n and 
THOIIUS BAT ES, esq. of HalliwelI, born 

15th Ma" 1678, succeeded to tbe estates on 
thc demISe of bis falber, who was unfortn
nately drowned in· the river Tyne at N ew
castle, 22nd July, 1695. Dying hirnself, 
bowe\'er, without issuc, 19th June, 1734, tbe 
possessions of the family devolved upon his 
onlv surviving half-brother, 

HALPH of Halliwcll, in North-
N.'wllottle-. in the pala

tinate, b. January, 1688. gentle
man m. first, 6th May, 1714, Mary, daughter 
of John Bacon, esq. of Staward, in North
un:lberla.nd. by whom (wllo died in March, 
1723) he issue, 

J. Anne, b. 21st October, 1715, fN. to 
tbe Rev. Charles Stoddllrt, afterwards 
rector of Whalton, Ilnd 1eft issue at 
her decease in 1787. Her eldest 

wedded Erring-
ton, esq. of Chesters, and bad 
issue. 

li. Isabella, b. 16tb July, 1717, wllo".. 
William Watson, esq. of Newcastle

and her great grandson, 
Watson, esq. of Nortb 

Seaton, in Nortbumberland, es
poused, in 1831, the Hon. Geor
giana Berellford, eidest daughter 
of Lord Decies, and has ilSSue. 

111. Margaret, b. in 1718, who m. Cuth
bert Watson, esq. of Coupen, and 
died leaving issue. The eldest son 
wedded Miss W alson of N orth Seaton, 
and bad two daughters, ~1rg. Punis 
and Mrs. Errington. 

IV. Mary, l both died in infancy. 
v. Dorothy, 5 

Mr. Batcs wedded 1725, 

tleman, ,.bo 'IV8S a major.general in 
Ihe army, and M.P. for Durbam, 
poused, in Susan. daugbter of 
Thomas, Earl Strathmore. und the 
grand80n of tbis marriage is the pre
sent John George, EARL OF DVRHAM. 

ELlZABFTrI lh:nwORTH, m. to Sir William 
W illirons,n. hort. of Markham, and their 
graooaoD is tLe SIR HEDWORTH 
W ILLUHSO", 

his cousin, habei, eldest daugbter of Ri
chard Bates, esq. of Newcastle-on-Tyne, 
and had further issue, 

I. RALPH, bis heil'. 
11. b. 3rd Df!cember, 1735, 

wbo m. February, 1770, EI~abetb, 
daughter of - Clutterbuck, esq. of 
Warkworth, aod dying, 26th Augult, 

left, with younger children, 
son, 

Thomas, a Heutenant-colonel in 
the army, who m. a daughter of 
Sir Robert Waller, bart. and 
has two and seven daugh
ters. 

111. Mary, b. 17th April, 1726, who m. 
in 1754, Henry Wilson, esq. of N ew
bottle, and had issue, 

Thomas Wilson, who young. 
Isabella Wilson, who fit. General 

Maxwell, (now Sir William 
Maxwell, bart. of Calderwood,) 
and died in 18'.29, four 
lIons, 

William Alexander Maxwell, 
major in the First Dragoon 
Guards. 

Robert Maxwell. 
Henry Maxwell. ' 
Hugh Bates Maxwell, who 111. 

his cousin, Miss Hunter. 
IV. Estber, m. to Richard WhartoD, 

and died iu 1794 I. p. 
v. died unmarrled in 1747. 
VI. Dorothy, who fit. first, William 

Clayton, esq. of Newcastle, mayor in 
1755, and had one son, Ralph Clay

lIerjeant-at-law, now deceased, 
two daughters, IsabeUa, m. to 

R. Walters, esq. and Anne, relict of 
Dr. Moorhouse. Mrs. Clayton wed
ded s('condly, - Brick, esq. and died 
in 1778, lcaving another daughtcr. 

VII. Jane, l botb died yonng. 
V\1J. Deborab, 5 

Ralpb Bates, of HalliweIl, a very active 
magistrale, died 23rd November, 1754. and 
was buried at St. DUDstan's in tbe West, 
London. His eider son and lIucceS80r, 

RALPH BATES, esq. born 14th May, 1730, 
scrved the office of high sheriff for N orth-
umberland in 176'2. He m. 16th 
1759, Jane Mitford, whom died 
childbed, 6th May, he an only 
daughter, 

Isabella-Jane, who m. in 1786 the Rev. 
Ingilby, brothel' to the. late 

Sir Ingilby, bart. o( Rlpley 
Cast!e, and died leaving four sons 
and live daugbters. 

1. Henry Ingilby, in holy orders, 
who m. }'lisll M'Dowal, and has 
illsue. 

2. William-Bates Ingilby. 
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3. Mitford Ingilby, deceued. 
4. Richard Ingilby. 
6. Lucy Ingilby. 
6. Eather Ingilby. 
7. Anne Ingilbr.' 
8. Isabella Ingdby. 
9. Emily Ingilby, deceued. 

Mr. Datei elpoused Becondly, in 176'l,Anne, 
Bister of the late Henry Ellison, esq. of 
Hebbum Hall, and had further iune, 

RALPH, bis heir. 
Tbomas, l both died unmarried. 
Henry, S 
Richard, who wal killed on board the 

Argo, man ofwar, by a cannon Bhot, 
in an engagement with two French 
Bhips of war in the West Indies in 
1783. 

Robert, deceued. 
Cuthbert. 
Hannah, who wedded, in 1786, John 

Hunter, esq. of Liaburn, Ireland, and 
bad isBue, 

Jobn Hnnter, who 111. Miu Sarah 
Story, of Lackington Hall, Lei
ceBtershire, and has two daugb
ten, 

Ralph DateB Hunter, in holy or
den, present rector of Wb&J.ton, 
N ortbnmberland. 

George Hunter. 
Henry Hnnter,who fII. Miu Byrne, 

and has aBOn. 
William Hunter. 
Mary Anne Barbara Hunter, fII. 

to her cousin, Hugh Bates Max
well, esq. 

Anna Hnnter, who died young. 
Anne, l bo h d'ed 'ed Elizabeth, S t 1 nnmarn • 
Mary-Anne, fII. in 1796 to the Rev. 

Jobn Fawcett, and bad issue, John 
Fawcett, a magistrate for the county 
of Durham, and four other BOns and 
four danghten. 

Kr. Bates, the sheriff of Northumberland in 
1762, died 2nd August, 1783, and wal'. by 
his eldelt BOn, 

RALPH BATES, eaq. oe MUbourue Hall, 
Halliwell, &co born 22nd October,17M, for 
mlUlT yean lieutenant-colonel of tbe 6tlt 
Enn18killen Dragoons. Tbis gentlemau. 
colonel-commandant of the BOuthem regi
ment of Nortbumberland Local Militia, a 
justice of the peace, and deputy-lieutenant, 
servl"d the office of sheriff for tbe county in 
1812. He wedded, 4th December, 1798, 
his second cousin, Sarah, third daughter of 
tbe late Rev. Nathaniel Ellison, vicar 01 
Bolam and Doddington, by Jane, bis wife, 
daughter and heireu of Colonel Farye, 
of Faringdon, Berke, and bad three llCIIII 
and as many daugbters, ru. 

RALPH, his heir. 
Nathaniel. 
Robert, died in infancy in 1807. 
Jane Aune. 
Sarah. 
Georgiana. 

Colonel BateB died 6th lune, 1813, ud WII 
buried in the family vault at St. Anclrew'e, 
Newcutle-on-Tyne. He was succ:eeded by 
his eldest son, the preaent R.u.Pa BATEI, 
esq. of Milbourne Hall. 

Anlll-Sa. a feue engrailed or, betweel 
three dexter hands conped at the wriIt 
bendwaya, arg. 

Cre.t--A naked man holding in his dexter 
hand a willow wand. 

Mouo--Et manu et corde. 
E,ttJltl--Milbourne, Eut and Welt Cold

coats, HolyweU, Eut Hartford, and Whal
ton Rectory, all in N orthumberland; widl 
aimali freehold (conjointly with Mr. Bar
reU, of Broome Park.) at Heighington, ja 
the connty of Durham. 

8 •• ,-Milbourne Hall. Tbe old manaioD 
house at Holywell or Halliwell is nowoe
cupied by some of Mr. Bates's tenu". Tbe 
preBent residence, Milbourue Hall, wu 
erected in 1810. It is situated eleven mllea 
N.W. oe Newcutle-on-Tyne, in the pariI. 
of Ponteland. 

CALDECOTT, OF RUGBY. 

CALDECOTT, THOMAS, esq. of Rugby Lodge, in the county of Warwick. 
barrister-at-law, b. 6th October, 1798, m. 8th January, 1828, Ann-Catberine, e1deat 
daughter of the late Lieutenant-colonel J ames West, of the Royal Artillery, and baI 
iSBue, 

1. THOMAS, b. 3rd. Oetober, 1831. 2. Elizabeth. 
3. Emily. 4. Ellen. 

Mr. Caldecott inherited the estates at tbe deceaae of his fatber in 1829. He iJ a 
magistrate and deputy-lieutenant for tbe county of Warwick. 
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'l.fntagr. 

From 
THOIIAI C,UCOTT, of Abingdon, Herb, 

lineally descended 
THOMAII CALCOTT, ellq. of Barrow and 

Wbitwell, in the countr of Rutland, for 
many ye81"8 in the eomml8lion of the peace 
for Leicestel"8hire. He espoused first, 
Agnes, daughter of Richard Houlle, of 
West Wyeombe, Buclts, by whom be bad 
several children, who a11 died I. p. He 
married, secondly, Abigail,· daugbter of 
Jobn Huggeford, esq. of Heowood Hall, in 
the county of Warwick, and left by· her, 

died in April, 1681), 
THOMAS, his heir. 
Elizabeth, m.· to 

ellq. 
Mary, died unm. 
Abigail,.. Cbrilltopher Bradgate, 

ellq. 
Mr. Calcott died in 1643, and was I. bis 
son, 

THOMAII CALCOTT, or CALDECOTT, ellq. 
of Calthorpe, in the county of Leicellter, 
a justice of the peaee for that shire, and 
high sherilf 1666. •• fil"8t, Mary, 
daughter of Alexander Prescott, ellq. of 
Thooby Abbey, ESllex, by whom (who died 
in August, 1681) he bad with other issue, 
THOIIAS, his succesllor. Mr. Caldeeott wed
ded secondly, Mrll. Eleanor PraU, but had 
no child by that lady. He died in 1702-3, 
and was I. by bis eldest IOn, 

THOMAS CALDECOTT, esq. of Calthorpe, b. 
in 1652, who m. Maud, daughter of Jobn 
EV8Ds, ellq. of Nortbampton, and had issue, 

THOMAS, his heir. 

1. 

Mary. who John Ward, ellq. of 
Guilllborough, sherilf for North
aDiptonllhire in 1730, and had 

SIR THOIUS WARD, knt. of GuU .... 
borough, who d. unm. 

Muy-Ward, to John Sbuck-
burgh, esq. 

Elizabeth-W ard, m. to Richard 
Ward, ellq. 

Ann-Ward, m. toJohn Lucas, esq. 
was mother of the preseut 

WIWAM-ZOUCH LUC.tSWARD, 
esq. of 6uilsllOr4lug·h, 
to p. 379.) 

Mr. Caldecott died in 1720, and I. by 
his son, 

THOMAS CALDECOTT, esq. who espoused 
Elizabeth Cbeney, daughter of John 

Pettet, esq. oe Dutford, in Kent, and bad 
illSUe, 

. Tbomas, barrister-at-Iaw, who d. I. p. 
WILLlAll. 
Merice, m. Abraham Turner, esq. 

and died in 1790. 
Matilda. 
Mary. 

The only surviving son, 
WILLlAll CALDECOTT, esq. of Rugby, 

wedded first, Elizabetb, daughter of the 
Rev. Peter Senbouse, of Linton, in tbe 
county of Hereford, (see p. 216) and bad 
issue, 

Thomas,ofDartford, in Kent, barrister
at-law, beneher of the Middle Tem
ple, wbo m. Charlotte, daughter or 
James Pool, esq. of Homead, in 
Herefordshire, by whom (wbo died 
in 1790) he bad no issue, 

Peter, who died young, in 1745. 
William, who wed p. in 1777. 

Mr. Caldecott m. seeondly, Anna, reUet of 
William Bougbton, esq. and daughtel' of -
Deacon, esq. of Market Bosworth, by whom 
(who died in 1783) he bad 

John, of Holhrook Grange, in the 
county of Warwick, who m. first, 
Hary Letitia, daughter of Benjamin 
Sutton, esq. and relict of - Brooke, 

and secondly, Anne, daughter o( 
Stephens, esq. . 

Charle8, d. uom. 
Samuel, of Melton Mowbray, b. in 

1769, who m. Miss Elizabeth Camp
bell, and has iS8ue. 

ABRAHAM, of whom prl~sentl:y. 
Mary, died nnm. 
Catherine, who m. tbe Rev. John Par

ker, of Newbold-on-Avon. in War
wickshire, lind was motber of tbe 
Rev. John Thomas Parker, of New
bold-on-Avon, who wedded Auna. 
daughter of Sir· Grey bart. 

SS 
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ArabeUa, •• to Rev. Dr. 
D.D. 

The iourth BOn by tbe second marriage, 
ABRAHAM b.21stAugust, 

1763, purcbased in the manor of 
Rugby, in Warwicksbire, and subsequently 
divers lands in tbe counties of N orthampton 
and Oxford. He •. 4th January, 1797, 
Elizabetb, eldest daugbter of the late 
Dr. Marriott of Cotesbatcb, in Leicester
• bire, and bad iB8ue, 

TROIIA8, beil'. 
Jobn-Marriott, retired from the 

army in 1826. 
in boly orden. 

in orders. 

Charles-Mamott, in Eut India 
Company's Service. 

Caroline. 
MT. Caldecott died 8th September, 1829, 
and Wall by his eldeat son, the preeent 
TROIlAS CALDECOTT, esq. of Rugby Lodge. 

Arnu--Arg. a HZ. 01', between 
thrt'e cinquefoiIs gu. 

Crut-A demi-lion rampant gu. charged 
on the shoulder with a cinquefoil arg • 

El't4t_Rugb in Wanrickshire, and 
Rothersthorpe, C e in 
N orthamptoashire. 

St'4t-Ru,by Lodge. 

THOMAB, OF LLANON. 

THOMAS, REES-GORING, eBq. of LIanon, in the county of Carmartben. awi 01 1. Tooting, b.26th May, 1801, m. 2nd March, 

. .
• 1824, Caroline, younges' daughter oe William Eadaile, 

esq. of Lombard Street, in tbe city of LondoD, and grancl
daughter of the Sir.Jamea EM.aiIe, by whom ... 

iaaue, 

REES-GORtNG, b. 21st November, 1824. 
William-Esdaile, b. 26th 1826. 
Morgan, b. October, 
Caro line-Sarab. 
Louisa-Francei. 

Mr. Thomu •. his father, in 1821, anti llervecl ofti~ 
oe lheriff' for Carmarthenahire in 1830. 

The lurname of this originany 
TREHEARN, but by one changes 
formerly commoll amongst tbe Welsb, it 
became u now horne, THOMAS. It appears 
to bave been located on an estate caUed 
Llettymaur, in the parisb of Llanon. county 
of Carmartben, prior to tbe reign of ELlZA
BETH. Tbe estatell was pOB8eued in 1579, 
by 

TRAHERNE THOMAS, whose BOD, 
REES TRAHERNE, of Llettymaur, eSl'0used, 

in 1610, Belen Jobn, of Mydfwcb, 10 GIa
morganebire, aod wu lucceeded by his BOn, 

THOIIAS Rus TRAHERNE, esq. of Lletty
maul', bom iR 1612, who •. Marituet Bowen, 
ofMareboglwy., ia puisb ofLlanon,and 
left, witb a daughter, a BOn aud lucce8sor, 

RUjJ THOIIAS, IIIMJ. of Llettymaur. This 
gentleman el'lpouled Sarab Powell, of Pen
mazdd, in tbe pariah of Carmar-

tbensbire, wbom (wbo ja he 
bad iB8ue, 

REES THOMAS, eaq. of IJettymaur, born 
in 1680. He •• in 1709, Mary. dau,hter 
of William King, e.q. of Maasainl, aeu 
Kidwelly, and died in 1769, leuiAg, 

I. Ru.. of Llettymaur, 6. in 1710, 
1Vbo die4. I. p. 17tb Ncwemller, 1777. 

11. DU'ID, or Llwydeved, iD Llanon, 
b. in 1717, wbo .... Debonb, .lI1Igb
ter of David Rees, eaq. of BPyDyn,.d, 
and left issue, 

JOHN THOII"~, esq. of UwydevP4, 
wbo •. MDI ÄJlne Dniea. and 
dring in 1812, left ODe son, wbo 
died iuueleu, 7th Aurat. 18il, 
and one daught~, 

ÄNIü·DAHiS TKo\\u.l. wbo 
fII, 18UI, Tbomu Lloyd, 

of &enWJid. Car-
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dipnsbire, pOII8l1Or oC the 
barony or Kemeys, in the 
county oC Pembroke, and 
hu ilBue. 

DI. MnRGAN, of ",hom preaently. 
IV. Elizabetb, wbo espouaed David 

Davies, esq. or Swanaea, and died in 
1788, leavin~, (with an eider IOn, 
who died in 1798), MorgeB Tbom.88 
Daviell, b. 14th February, 1788, who 
.. in 1_, Mill lane Hancorne, 
anel hu wue. 

Tbe third IOn, 
MOaGAN TROMAI, esq. was born at Llet

tymanr, in 1729. He married in 1768, 
PrauCeB, onIy chilcl aad heinllll or HENRY 
GORING,· esq. of Frodley Hall, in the county 
of Staft"ord, high IIheritr in 1723 (IOn of Wil
liam Goring, esq. by Sarah, ooly dauJh«r 
and heinBl or lOHN GILBBRT, aq. of P'rodM 
ley, see p. 388). ad bad an only IOD, 

Rua-GoaING. 
111'. ThOmu h.ying eODlliderablyaugmented 

• TIWI gendemau _d hÜl 8ItateI in 1730, 
JlariD, aucb imlJOnriahed himMlC by hÜl loyal 
deYGtion tu the Hoa .. oe HallO ... r; fiir which he 
niMd • tnIOp of horM at ä OWD ezp81118 iu. 
1715, ud took the feld apiJIIt the Cuv.n.JER. 
A petition tu King George I. aigued bv Ht!IIry 
Goring, ud UIOther ligDed by .. "em ~taft'ord
ahire gentlemen oi importaDce, both "lUDg forth 
Mr. Goring' ... rricea ud IOliciting oompenlBtion 
ftoom tbe CJOWD, ud the correapondeDce eDluing 
_ th .. petitions between Sir Roben WalpoIe 
ud Mr. Goring, are in the ~t M •. GORnro 
T __ • 1* __ • Ib. Hary GoriBg died 
in 1748. 

his property in (:armartbenshire, died 20th 
May, Itj(J(), and W88 •• by his son, 

REES GORING TROIlAS, eaq. who added. to 
his bereditary estates, by the purcb.se oC 
proJl8rty in Surrey, compriaing the manot 
or Tooting Graveney, and an estate called 
Tooting Lodge. He m. Sarah, daughter 01 
the late Mr. Richard Hovell, of Norfolk, 
and had iBlue, 

Rus-GoRING, his heir 
Morgan, b. 7tb August, 1803 • 
George, b. 4th November, 1809. 
Sarab-Frances, wbo m. 22nd August, 

1832, WiUiam Henry PattilOa, eaq. 
of Lincoln'slnn, and or Witham, in 
El8ex. Tbislady, with her buband, 
was uurortunately drowned on the 
20th September Collowing her mu
riage, in the Lac de Guave, in the 
Higb Pyrenees. 

Mr. Thomu, who centel't'd in himaell tbe 
reprelientation of tbe andent lamilies oC 
TROMAS, GILBERT, and GORINO, died 21st 
September, 1821, and was •• by bis eldest 
lOB, the preaent RUß GORnlG TltoIlAS, esq. 

A .....-.Gu. on a cheTJ'Oft or, between 
three herons arg. four barrulets az. Quar
terly ",itb GORING and GILBERT. 

Cren-A heron's head erued, gorpel 
with a garland or roses, gu. 

Motto-A deo et patre. 
E.t41u-In the pariaheB of Llanelly, 

Llanon, and LlanJendevine, Carmarthllll
sbire; and or Tooting, ineludiag the manor 
ofTooting Graveney, in Surrey. 

.Yellc-Tooting, Surrey; LlaDoa, Car
marthenahire. 

FETHERSTON-HAUGH, OF BRACKLYN CAsTLE. 

I'ETHERSTON-HAUGH, THOMAS-JAMES, eaq. ofBracklyn CaatIe, in the county 
of Westmeath, b. 19th March, 1790, m. 18th Decem
her. 1816, the Lady Eleanor Howarci, aecond daughter 
of William, third Earl of WicIr.low, and haa illue, 

JAJIIES-HOWARD, b. in 1819. 
Eleanor-Margaret. 
Catherine-Mary. 
Francel-Alicia. 

Mr. Fetheraton, who succeeded to the estates in 1822, hu 
aerved the oSce ot high-aherif of the county ot West
meath. 
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This branch of tbe ancient family of Fe
tberstonbaugh,- of Up Park, in Sussex, and 
of NewCftstle, in tbe county of Nortbumber
land, migrated to Ireland in tbe reign of 
CHARLES I. and acquired large grants of 
land in several counties. 

THOMAS FETHERSTON-HAUGH, esq. tbe 
linpal descendant and representative of tbe 
lrish branch of tbe family, wedded, tempo 
GEORGE 11. Miss Nugent, of Derrymore, In 
tbe county of Westmeath, and bad a son and 
succe88or, 

JAMES FETHERSTON-HAUGH,esq.ofBrack
Iyn, who married Margafft. ooly daughter 
of the late Sir Richard Steele. bart. of 
Hampstead, in the county of DubUn, and 
had iSBue, 

THoIIAS-JAIIES, his heir, the PRESENT 
PROPRIETOR. 

- The family is of Suon origin, md W88 seated 
at Fethonton, in Northumberland, berore tho 
CONQUEaT; .that part of the county baving been 
allotted to its progenitor. a Suon ollicer, for bis 
gaIlant conduct againat the Britona. 
. Tbe aumame i •• aid to be thus derived :-the 

houae in whicb the family resided W88 formerly 
npon a bin <wbere·were two atonel. c.ned fether 
stones). md W88 moated ronnd 88 a barrier againat 
the Scots; butt upon being deatroyed. a new edifice 
W88 erected in the bolme or .,.ney under tho bill. 
wbicb valIey W88 locaIly denominated a MULk. 
and thence the appellation of" Fethentonhaugli." 
-Burke', PHraf' aM &ron6tag.. 

Ricbard-Steele, who RI. in 18'JO, the 
daugbter of the late Mr. Baron 
George, of the Court of Excbequer in 
Ireland. 

John, wbo RI. in 1823, the Honourable 
Suaan Mft88y, aister to tbe present 
Lord Mft88y. 

Cbarlotte, RI. to tbe late Major Robert 
Tighe, of South.Hill, in the county oe 
Westmeath. 

Margaret-Anne, wbo tII. Sir Thom_ 
Chapman, bart. of Killua Cutle, aod 
is mother of Montague Lowther 
Chapman, esq. present member of 
parUament for the county of Weat
meath. 

Harriet. 
A J'7JU--Gu. on a chevron bet1reen tbree 

08trlch feathers, arg. a pallet. 
Crell--An antelope atatant armed or. 
Motto--Valens et volens. 
EII"'el--Bracklyu, county Weatmeath, 

acquired in tbe reigu of Queen ANNE. 
Derrymore, Itmp. GEORGE ß.; Curragh, in 
the Queen'a County; and Killarig, in Car
]owsbire, obtained in tbe time of CHARLES 
I.; Edmonstown, Kingsland, Clare, Turin, 
Nugentstown,and Marlastown, in the county 
of Westmeath, possessed since the reign oe 
GEORGE 11.; Ballinacor, acquired tempo 
GEORGE I. 

Property in the city of DubUn, aince the 
rei~ of CHARLES I. 

&"'---Bracklyu Cutle, near JUnnegad. 

BIGGE, OF LINDEN. 

BIGGE, CHARLES-WILLIAM, eeq. of Linden, in the county of Northumberlaod, 

W-. . 1 . . \~' , 

000 

a deputy-Iieutenant and chairman of the quarter 8euioD8 
theTe, b. 28th October, 1773,'m. 27th January, 1802, 
MiM AIice Wilkinson, of NewCft8tle-on-Tyne, of the 
YorkabiTe family of Wilkinson, of Thorpe, and hu iaaue, 

CHARLES-JoHN, banker, in Newcastle, wbo RI. in 1833, 
Lewis-Marianne, daughter of Prideaull. John Selby, 
eBq. ofTwizell House. 

Henry-Laneelot, ensign in the 66th regiment of native 
infantry, Bengal. 

Edward-TbomaB, fellow of Merton College, Oxford. 
William-Mathew, an oßicer in the army. 
John-Frederic. 
Arthur. 
Mathew-Robert. 
George-Ricbard. 
Char]otte-Eliza. 
J ulia-Katherina. 
Jemima. 
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BIGGE, OF LINDEN. 63l 

Thia gentleman wbo waa appointed, in 1798, lieutenant-colonel commandant of the 
II8COnd battalion of Northumberland Militia, and of the Southem Local Militia, iD 
1817, •• hia father OD the 10th October, 1794. He waa high-sheriff for NorthÜDlber
land in 1802. 

'l.intagr. 

So far back u the time of the CONRSSOIl, 
one William BIGGE, (a strong proof of the 
antiquity of the name) granted under the 
IlUJcdon of the crown, to the convent of St. 
Augusdne, in Canterbury, the lands of 
Bodisham, and Wilrington. 

WILLIAIl BIGGE, of Newcastle-upon
Tyne, the immediate ancestor of the family 
l8ated at Linden, is preeumed to have de
IIC8nded from an ancient house, seated for 
many generations in the county of Eeeex.· 
He m. in 1666, Isabell, daughter and co-beir 
of Thomas Dent, esq. by bis wife, Julian, 
widow of Mr. James Metham, of Newcutle, 
and bad iuue, 

JOHN, deecribed of the luner Temple, 
Landon, and of Eut Knoyle, in 
Wiltehire, who, by his fatber's will, 
was left in tbe enetody and tuidon of 
that geutlemau's .. loving cousin, 
John Bowles, of Sbaftesbury, in the 
county of Doreet, esq:' This Jobn 
Bigge purcbued in 1696, for t:1696. 
one sixth, part of the Square, of 
Spitalfielde, Londou, with the boUleS 
thereon. He m. in 1701, MiBB Anne 
Jackson, and died at Bedlington, in 
1721, _ compo. fltenli., IUId •• p. 

James, who died in minority nnm. 
THOIlAS, ofwhom presently. . 
Mary, fit. to Edward Collinrood, esq. 

of Byker and Dissington, {see p. 473.) 
Anne, m. to Edward Ward, esq. 

William Bigge,' of N ewcutle, died in 
March, 1690, and was interred at All 
Saint's, in that city, in a tomb, wbicb Mr. 
B~, and a Mr. Jobn Hindmarsb, had 
ballt for their reepective families, and in
BCribed with the following testimonial; 

" Willielmus Bigge, gener08U8, et Johan
Des Hindmarsb Armiger, humaDlIl sortis et 
fragilitatis memores, hoc sibi suisque, Deo 
Tolente, supremum in terris posuerunt domi
cilium usque festum resurrectionis mortu
orum alta pace guadendum. 

Maima leire mori ntae elt I.pientia, Tint, 
Qai moritur; si vii vivere, dilce mori. 

Mr. Bigge's' third, but only son to han 
issue, 

, THOIIAS BIGGE, esq. being in India, and 
nnheard of, during the lunacy ofhis brother 

• For the early descent reeer to Hodgaon's able 
".History oe Northumberhmd," part t, voL ii. 

P:9'7.' 

John, his sisters receiTed the rente of their 
father's and mother's e6tatcs, about which,
after his return to Eng]and, dill'erences 
arose whicll were on]y finally arranged by 
an act of ParUament passed for that purpose 
in 1710. He M. about the year 1706, EIi
zabeth, daughter of Edward Hindmarsb, 
esq. of the Six Clerks' Office, and had 
iuue, 

I. WILLlAll, bis heir. 
11. Edward, of Brinkley, who died nn

married. 
111. Thomll8, of Ludgate Hili, Londou, 

who erected the White House, at 
Little Benton. He wedded Eliza
beth, sister of tbe late Philip Run
dell, and dying in 1791, left ason, 

Thomas, b. 8th January, 1766, m 
Maria, daughter of Thomu 
Rundell, esq. Of Bath, and had 
issue, 

I. Thomll8-Edmund. 
2. Pbilip-Edmund. 
3. James-Rundell. 
4. Cbarles-Richard. 
6. John. 
6. Elizabeth, m. to Colonel 

Anderson. 
7. Jane, wbo d. nnm. in 1812. 
8. Augusta. 
9. Emily. 
10. Maria.' 
11. Georgiana. 
12. Emily-Jane. 
13. Fanny. 

IV. Grace, m. to Sir Robert Carr, bart. 
v. Mary, l h b h d' d . 
VI. Elizabeth,§ w 0 ot le nnm. 

The eldest son and heir, 
WILLJAII BIGGE, esq. of Benton, b. in 

1707, one of the six clerks in Chancerr, 
wu high sheriff for Nortbumberland Jn 
1700. He m. 29th January, 1736, Mary, 
daughter and eventually 80le heireu of 
Charles Clarke, esq. of Ovingham, by whom 
he acquired the estates of Stannington and 
Ovingham, and had iuue, 

THOMA8-CHARLES, his heir. 
WilIiam-Edward, who inberited the 

property of his uncle, EDWARD, at 
Brinkley. He died unmarried. 

Charles-Clarke, who died in youth. 
John, who '. to Brinkley, on the de

mise of bis brother, William. He 
died 11 th March, 1797, leaving his 
estates of Brinkley and Carville, to 
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his nephew, lob Thomu Bigge, 
and diltributing hia pellOnal propert, 
amoDl the other children oC IUI 
brother, Thom8l. 

lIr. Bin:e, "bo purchaaed tbe parts oCLittie 
Benton, wbieb be did not ioberit, witb two 
lixtbs ofColdeoats and Witton, considerably 
enlarged Benton House, wbere be died 
30th June, 176&, and W8I ,. by bis eldest 
son, 

THOMAS-CIURLES BIGGB, esq. bom at 
Lincoln's Inn Fields,24tb January, 1739. 
Tbia gentleman, ueritr oC Northumberland 
in 1771, espouaed in the following year, 
lemima,· daugbter ofWilliam Ord, esq. of 
"enbam, bl bis wire, Anne, daugbter of 
William Dillingham, esq. of London, and 
had issne, 

CHARLZS-WILLlAM, bis beir. 
William-Ed"ard, 6. 28tbOetober, 1778, 

wbo died unmarried in 1791. 
lobn-Tbomas, oCBrinkley, 6. 8th Marcb, 

1780, late eOJllmissioner of enqui~ at 
the Cape of Good Hope, Mauritius, 
and Ceylon, formerly eommi88ioner 
oC enquiry at N ew South Wales, and 
previouslr chief justice of Trinidad. 
He is a Justiee of the peace for the 
county oe Northumberland. 

• oe thia lIdy, who died in 18M, tben is • 
portrait .t Linden, 11)' MO&LICA KAVFIIAII. 

Thomas-Hanway, a huker In New
oastle-on-1'y.e, who .. Cb_Iotte, 
daugbter oe the Bev. lamea Seott, 
and died in 1824, leen.ng foar sou 
and two daugbters. 

Jemima, wbo died )"oung. 
Mary-Anne, "bo died in 1806. 
Cbarlotte-Eleanor, who died at CliRon 

in 1800. 
EHza, d. in 1819. 
Jemima-Susannab, "bo died in 1809. 
Grace-Julia, "idow of Thomu Cbrüt-

topber Glyn, esq. third 80Jl of Sir 
Rlebard Cer Olyn, bart. 

Mr. Bigge d. at Bada, 10th Ocrober, 17M, 
anel was burieel in tbe Cburcb-yard at 
Weston, wbere a tablet is erected to bis 
memory. .. Mr. Bigge," .. ys the historiaa 
of NorthumberlaDd, .. was .. &Cdve ud ju
dieioul magiltrste, and a WU'III advocate oe 
eivil and reiigioul überty." He wu ,. hT 
bis elde.t IOn. the preaent CHULIII-WU.
LI"M DIGGE, esq. of Linden. 

Anu-Arg. on a feil engrailed, between 
three martlets, ... three .. nuleil or. 
Cr~"-A eockatrice'. bead, turretted or, 

wings erect azure. 
A6t.'~ __ Little and Eut Benton, Orin,

ham, Ovington, Willington, and Lin4en, In 
the county of NorthwD6erlucl. Tbe eatate 
of Linden W'U purchaeed in 1810 from th. 
late Earl of CarlWe. 

&at-Lindell. 

WIGGETT-CHUTE, OF THH VI NE. 

CHUTE-WIGGETl', WILLIAM-LYDE, eICl. 01 the Vine. in the COllDty 01 
IIanil, ud of ~ie~enham Hall, in Norfolk, 6. 16th Jnne, 1800. Thia gentleman, 
whOle patroDYDIIC 11 WIGGETr, BSlUJDed, by royal Iicense, in 1827, OD inberiting tb. 
"tateI 01 the Rev. Thomas Vere Chute, the additional 8umame and arm. 01 tha& 
family. He is a magistrate lor the eounties of Hanil and Norfolk. and • depaty
lieutenut of tbe latter 8hire. for whieb be served tbe oßiee of Iberiff ID 1832. 

The CH1JTI!I were of lon~ ltanding iD th. 
eoundea of KeDt aDd Someraet, wbell' they 
were origioally .ettled. They well' lordl of 
the manor of Taunton, util about the year 
1600, ",ben Edmond Chute sold the maaor 
to Lord Denham. Tbe Kentilh bruch of 
the family expill'd in 1700, on the deatb of 
Sir George Cbute, bart. 

Tbe first of tbe familyon record, 
ALEXANDER CHvn, lord of the manor oe 

Taunton ia 1268, bad a SOD, 
JOHN CHUTE, living in 1274, wbo weddecl 

lane, daugbter of Sir Jobn Bmmfield, uL 
ud W'U ,. by bis IOD, 

CUTHB!RT CHVTE, who .. in abe raign oe 
Edward n. Chriatiu. daDlhter of Sir 101m 
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Cbideot.e, kIIt. had (with two other 
IOn8, lamelI, who espoused the daugbter of 
Richard Grenfeld; and Anthony, fit. to 
Anne Treforth), 

PHIUI' CHUTE, f10uriabing tll'lftJl. EDWARD 
III. who a daughter ofSir JohaBrittoo, 
kIIt. ud !eft at bis deceue, a daughter, 
Joane, the ,,;fe of Sir John Carmine, Lnt. 
and a IOn and succellllor, 

GEOME lord of manor 
Taunton 1334 ; gentleman wedded a 
daughter of Thomas Tirrell, and was I.by 
bis son, 

AIIBROSE CHUTE, wbo AnabeU, 
4a-rbter ef Sir Johll Chicbe.ter, and bad 
daugbter, Christian, the we of Ralphe 
Menell, and a Ion and beir, 

EDIIOlilD CHUTE, living in 1379, who es-
po_d ikugbter oe Stour-
ton , other 1001, Wil-
liam, who fit. a danghte.r of - Archdeckne ; 
Anthoay, wbo wedded a daughter of Sir 
lobo Clüton, bt. ; aDd Robert, a baroA of 
the E:xcbequer, HENRY VI. 

HENRY CHUTE, ",.IOBne, daughter 
of Edward BaskerviUe; and had a4aagbf.ef', 
Anne, the wife of Sir Jobn Beutley, kIIt. 
ud a SOD and beir, 

RettERT CHtJTE. This 2'!'·ntlen:lan m. in 
1438, daughter of Berke-
ley, 1lIKl_ I. by bia 1100, 

CHARLEIl CHUTE, fatber, by bis wife, a 
daughter of·Sir Jobn Cbeney, knt.of 

EDMOND CH tJTE, of the of SUSse1, 
wbo, aboot the yeal' 1500, sold maDor of 
Taunton to Lord Denbam. He was I. at bis 
decease by bis IOn, 

ROBERT CHtJTE, wbo fit. lane, daughter 
of John Lucas, aod allOD, 

CHARLEI CHUTE, elq. wbo fit. daughter 
of John Crippe., of the lBle of ThaDet, 
_ bad two 'OU, 

ANTBOHY. 
Philip, of App!edore, in Kent, wbo 

married, fillt, Margaret, daugbter of 
Alexander Culpepper, of Bedgc
berry; and, JleCondly, Joane, dau. 
of Thomas Duasing, of Wincbelsea, 

the coanty or Sussex. Tbis Phi
lip Cbute, standard bearer to HENRY 
VIII. obtained, in recompense for 
his pllant service. at tbe siege or 
Bo'Dlogne, augmentation to bis 
armorial ensigns. This braucb of 
the CHUTE family became extinct in 
1700, upon the clemiBe or SIR GEORGE 
CUUTB, bart. 

l'he eIder SOB, 
ANTHOIIY CRUTE, ellq. or the county of 

Kent, ellpoused a danghter of - Girling, of 
8uI'01\, aaG was fitther of . 

AaTiIUR CHUTB, 8aq. who m. Elizabetb, 
aaugbtsr and co-beir of See, ellq. of 
Heme, Kent, and Wal I. Ion, 

CHAKLEIl CHUTa, esq. of Middle 
Temple. This gentleman wedded UNula 
daughter of Jobn 'Challoner, esq. of Ful~ 
bam, had a IOn and IIUCCeIIIIOf, 

CHALLONEK eaq. wbo purcballed 
from Lord SandYII, 1663, tbe estllts of 
TRI! VINE, lIituated in the Dorthem aod 
richly wooded part of tbe county of Hant •• 
He JA. first, Ann, and co-beir of 
Sir John Skory, knt. bad a IOn, Cuu-
LONER, his beir, two daughtefll, Anne 
and Cecilia. He wedded, llecondly, Do
rothy, Lady Dacre, daugbter of Lord 
Nortb, but bad no further iuue. Mr. Chal
loner Chute died in 1600, then SPEAKEK 01' 
THE HOUSE 01' COMMONI to RICHARD CROM
wau's Parliament, a.a arduous office whicb 
he filled to the great satisfaction of all 
parties. He was by bis Ion, 

CHALLONI!R esq. of Tbe Vine, 
in HaJDilabire, wbo lIl. t1le Hon. Catherine 
Lennard, daugbter of Ricbard, Lord Dacre, 
by Dorothy, bil wire, daughter of DudJey, 
Lord N orth, and bad Ulsue, 

I. d. unmarried in 1686. 
11. EDWAIlD, beir to bis father. 
111. Tbomas, who purcbased in 1700 

Pickenbam Hall, in tbe western 
the county of Norfolk. 

Elizabeth, of 
Rivctt, esq. and bad iune, 

I. THOMAS-LBNNARD, of Picken-
ham who m. Catberine, 
daughter Edward ehute. 
of Tbe Vine, but dicd I. p. 
1722.- . 

2. Devereux, of Pickenbam Hall, 
wbo d. unmarried in 1724. 
ELIZABI!TH, wbo m. Thomas 

Lobb, esq. and bad (with a 
daugbter, Elizabeth, m. to John 
Ellis, esq.) a IOn, 

THOMAS LOBB, esq. of Picken-

• Tbe following inscription to thia gentleman'. 
memory is Pickenhllm :-

Juxta boc mannOT requiellCit 
ToOlus LENNARD CHtJTE, arm. 

Luotuoll1l1ll 81e .. ientis Podagrn; exemplar, 
Non mnis sed doloribua confectua 
Insenuit juveni8, et ad c2101 
Migrarit adbuc viridis 
Vir, lide, virtute, pietate, 
ConataQa, audax, aincerutl. 
Dominus Don importuDU8, anaicu _viallimU8, 
Omnibus (Kilis, II!quWlque 
N ußi non cbaru •• 
Vixit eonju%, frater, pius, lidelia, 

.imul. 
lngen! dates, ,i quis "iu. unqUtnD 
Praeclar&s babuit, nec faatuo.u. 
Dec_it Rmibul vIII'<' hbilie, 

hrimiou eniJa lIOISiui. 
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ham Hall, oC wbom here
after, as heir to THE VINE. 

-'. Ann, tn. to P. Elwin, eBq. but 
d. I.". 

IV. Elizabeth, tn. to SirCharlel Cotte-
reU, bart. 

The eldelt lurriving IOn, 
EDWARD CHUTE, esq. oC Tbe Vine, 

M. Catherine Keck, widow oC Ferdinand 
Tracey, eBq. and had ilsue, 

~:t:,:;r, ~ who both died young. 
ANTHONY, heir to his father. 
Francis, wbo d. young. 
lOHN, succesaor to his brother. 
Mary, who d. nnmarried. 
Catherine, M. to Tbomas Lennard 

Chute, eaq. oCPickenham Hall. 
Margaret, l 
Anne, S hoth d. young. 

Mr. Chute was I. at bis decease hy bis 
eldest snrYiving son, 

ANTHONY CHUTE, esq. oC The Vine, at 
whose demise unmarried the estates de
'Volved on his brother, 

JOHN CHUTE, elq. oC Tbe Vh'le, who died 
unmarried in 1776,when this branch oC the 
Camily became EXTINCT, but the polSessions 
cievolved on 

THOIiAi LoBB, eICI. oC Pickenham Hall, 
in Norfolk, Ion oC Elizabeth Chute (grand
danghter oC CHALLONER CHUTE, eBq. oC The 
Vine) by Thomas Lobb, eBq. Thil gentle
man, upon uniting the Hampshire to the 
N orColk property, alSumed the lumame 
and arms oC CHUTE. He M. Ann-Rachael, 
danghter oC WILLIAIl WIGGETT, eBq. and 
had ilSue, 

Tbomas, l both predeceued their 
Challoner, S Cather. 
WILLlAll, beir. 
THOIIAS-VERE,lucce8lOr to bis brother. 
Anne-Rachael, who M. Sir William 

Hicb, bart. oC Whitcomb Park in 
GIoucestershire, and has an ~nly 
dau\!~r, Ann-Rachael, the wiCe oC 
Sir bert Cromie, bart. 

Elizabeth, ~ 
Mary, who al1 d. unmarried. 
Jane, 
Mary, M. to Wither Bramston, eBq. of 

Oakley Hall, Hants, and d. I. p. 
Catherine, "ho died unmarried. 

:Hr. Lobb Chute died in 1791, and was I. by 
his eldelt surviving IOn, 

WILLIAllooJ'OHN CHUTE, eBq. of Tbe Vine 
an.d Pickenham Hall, who represented Cor 
thuty years the county oC Hants in parlia
ment. He wedded Elizabeth, daughter and 
co-beiress oC loshua Smith, eaq. oC Stoke 
Park, Wilts, but dying I. p. in 1824 was I 
by his brother, ,. 

THE Ru. THOIlAl-VERE CHUTE, of Tbe 
Vine and Pickenbam Hall, rector of South 

Pickenham and Moulton St. Michael's, In 
the county of NorCollr., at whose decellJle, 
unmarried, in 1821, the estate!! devolved on 
WILLlAll LYDE WIGGE1'l', esq. who, 811-

suming, on inheriting, the sumame and arms 
of CHUTE, is the present WILLIAIl LYDE 
WJOGETT-CHUTE, esq. oC Tbe Vine and 
Pickenham Hall. 

FAMILY OF WIGGETT. 

Tbis family-originally Wigotus, and 
subeequently Wygott-descencls {rom an 
andent house, many centuries resident at 
GEilT, in Norfolk. 
In 1680, 

JOHN WIGGETT and AONU, bis wiCe, were 
seised oC lands in Geut, as was aIJo, in 
1690, 

KoaER WIOOETT, father oC 
PETER WIGGETT, who M. Alice, yonngest 

daughter oC Simon Bulwer, of Wood Dal
liag, and was granMather oC 

WILLIAIl WIGGETT, esq. oC Geist, who 
elponsed, in 1616, Anne, danghter oC -
Sherringham, esq. and had issue, 

I. WILLlAll, who M. Elizabeth, daughter 
oC Edward Davy, eBq. and bad an 
only daughter, 

ANl'l RACHAEL, who wedded THo
IIAI LOBB CHUTE, esq. and had, 
with other issue, a son, , 

THE REV. THOIIAB VERE 
CHUTE, at whose decease 
unmarried in 1827, the es
tates oC the Chutes devolved 
on W. L. WIGGETT, esq. 
their present poI8881Or. 

11. JAIIES, who "'. Frances, daughter 
and co-heir oC - Mackarell, esq. and 
bad, with three daughters, a son, 

THE REV. IAIIEI WIGGETT, rector 
oC Cmdwell and Hankerton, in 
Wilts, ",ho espoused, first, Ra
cbael, daughter and beire.. of 
Samnel Lyde, eaq. oC Ayott, 
Herts, by whom (",ho d. in 18O'l) 
he bad ilsue, 

1. JAIIU - SAIIUEL, in holy 
orders, rector oC Moulton, 
in NorColk, 6. 12th July, 
179'7. 

2. WILLIAM-LTDE, the present 
MR. WIGGETT CHUTE. 

3. Anna-Maria, M. to Roger 
P. Weitem, esq. 

4. Francea-Rachael. 
6. Mary-Ann, l both died 118-
6. Emmeline, S married. 
7. Caroline. 

Mr. Wiggett (the rector oC Cmd. 
weil) married secondly, and had 
another son, Edward Humpb~. 
6. in 1817. 
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Af'llll-Quarterly, 1st and 4th, gu. three 
awords barwaya, the points to_nia tbe 
dexter ppr. pomela ud hilts or, for CHUTE; 
2nd and 3ni, ermine, three mullets, two and 
ODe, &8. pierced gu. on a chief wa"y la. a 
dove rcguardant ppr. for WIGGETT. 

Cre"6 - ht. A dexter cubit arm in 
armour, tbe hand in a gaundet graaping a 
hroken Iword, in bend 8inisterlpr. pomel 
and hilt or, for CHUTE. 2nd. griphon'a 
head couped Ba. holding in tbe beak an ear 
of wheat, ppr. between two winp arg. each 
ehargecl with a mallet gu. for WIGGETT. 

riabel of 8herbourne, 8t.lohn, Baaing, and 
Sherfield, in the nortbern and richly-wooded 
part oe Hants; purchued from Loni Sandy. 
by Mr. 8peaker Chute in 1653: PICKEN
HA. HAu., in the western part of Norfolk ; 
acquired in 1700 by Thomas Chute, eaq. 
grandBon of the 8peaker. Thil latter pro
perty hu been lince conliderably aug
mented by purchue, and lies in the pariahea 
of North and South Pickenham, Great 
Creuingham, Houghton, a~d A8hill. 

Sellt.-The Vine, in Hamp8hire, erected 
by Loni Sandys, tm/po HENay VIII.; and 
Pickenham Hall, N orfolk. Motto-Fortune de guene. 

&t.t __ THE VINE, lituated in the pa-

WILBRAHAM, OF RODE. 

WILBRAHAM, RANDLE, esq. of Rode Hall, in the county of Chester, b. 10th 
January, 1773, m. fi!'llt, in December, 1798, Letitia. 
daughter and heiress of tbe Rev. Edward Rudd, rector of 
Houghton-le-apring, in tbe county of Durham, by bis 
wife, Letitia Arden, and h .. iaaue, 

RANDLE, 11. 1st March, 1801. 
Mary-Letitia, m. to Joaeph-Harrison Tryer, eaq. of 

Wbidey House, in the county of N orthumherland. 
Emma, m. to Sir Archibald Edmonstone, bart. of Dun-

treath. 

Mr. Wilbraham wedded aecondly, in February, 1808, 
Sibylla, daughter of Philip Egerton, eaq. of Egerton and 
Oulton, and sister to Sir Philip Gray F..gerton, hart. by 
whom he h .. further iaaue, 

Charles-Philip, 11. 10th March, 1810, an officer in the 
Cold8tream Guards. 

Richani, 11. 12th April, 1811, lieutenant in the riffe 
brigade. 

Francis-Henry-Randla, 11. 6th January, 1819. 
Sibylla-Elizabeth. 
Harriet. 
Francea-Maria. 
Emily. 
Charlotte. 

Thia gentleman, who inherited the estates at the deceue of hia fa~her in 1796, il a 
magiatrate and deputy-lieutenant for tbe county of Chester, and high-steward of the 
borough of Congleton. 

'I.fmagt. 

This ja a branch of the great family of \ lineaJJy deacended from Sir Riebani de 
WILBUHA., now represented by GEORGE YVilburgham, who was sheriff of Chl'8hire, 
WILBaABA. eaq.of Delamere House, M.P. In the'43ni of HENRY III. served the same 
(H_ ptIg_ 316.) oSice himself i.n 1~14. He wedded Mary. 

RÄIIDLa YfILaaAH"., eaq. of Nantwich, danght.er of 811' Richard Brook.e, bart. oe 
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NortoD .(by FraDIiIc::a-Poathme, daughter 
of Tlaomu, IOn of Sir Peter Leigh, of 
Lyme, hight bulleret,) ud .... isa.e, 

Ricbard, wbo died in bis fatber'l life
time. 

RoUER, wbo mcceeded to tbe estateB at 
the death of bis fatber, and wal 
grandfatber of tbe present GEORGE 
WILBRAHAII, esq. ofDelamere Houle. 

RANDLE, ofwbom presently. 
Thomas, of tbe City oC Weltminster, 

LL.D. and F.R.S. fellow oC All 
Souls, OxCord, and a110 oC tbe Col
lege of Pbysicians. He died ,. p. 

Henry-William, in boly orders, M.A. 
rcclor of Shelford, in the county oC 
OxCord, who d. unmarried. 

Frances, m. to William Wright, esq. of 
Stockport. 

Elizabeth, m. to William Falconer, esq. 
recorder of Chester. 

Mary, m. lo Thomas Claetham, ellJo oC 
Mellor, county of Derby. 

Tbe second snrviving son, 
ItANDLE WILBRAHUI, esq. of Bode, in 

the palatiDate orCbuhi.re. blUTister-at-law, 
LL.b. and deputy steward oe tbe Unh'er
aity of Oxford ; espollsed, in 11:2.2, Dorothy, 
onty daugbter of Andrew Kenriek, esq. and 
bad isaue, 

RICHARD, bis beir. 
Roger, wllo d. youg. 
Mary, m. to Charles Gray, esq. M.P. 

for Colcbester. 
Dorotbea, m. to Jobn Ford, esq. bar

rister-at-law 
ADite and EUzabeth, both died un

merried. 
)Ir. Wilbraham died in 1770, and .aI,. by 
his IOn. 

RICHARD WILBRAHAII, esq. of Rode, M.P. 
I'or Chelter, who m. Mary. da.gbter of 
Robert Bootle, l'8q. and niel."e and beireas of 
Sir Tbomu Bootle, knt. of Latbom HoUle, 

in tbe county oe LaBcaster, cbanceßor to 
Frederick, Prince of Wales. In conse
quenoe of tllis alliance Mr. Wilbraham as
lIumed tlie additional lurname of BoOTU. 
He had ilBue, 

EDWAIlD, wbo resnmed tbe name of 
WILBRAHAM, eud was elevatt'd to 
the peerage in 1828, as BARON 
SItELMERSDALE. 

KANDLE, tbe present poBBeB80r of Rode 
Hall. 

Anne-Dorotbea, m. to Ricbard. first 
Lord Alvanlev, and died in 1825. 

Mary, m. to William Egerton, esq. or 
Tatton Park, and is deeeased. 

Francisea-Alicia,m. to A. H. Eyre, esq. 
oCGrove, Notls. and d. in uno. 

Sibylla - Georgiana, m. to WiIli:un 
Ffarington, esq. of Sbaw Hall, in 
Lancubire, and d. in 1799. 

Emma, m. in 1194 to Sir Charlel Ed
mOltBtone, bt. of Duntreatb, and d. 
in 1791. 

Elizabetb, m. in 1821, lo tbe Rev. ·W. 
Barnes, rectol' of Richmolld, Y ork.
shire. 

Mr. Wilbraham-Bootle died in 1796, when 
the eetate of Rode Han dr.volred on his 
seeond IOD, tbe present RANDLE WU.BRA
HAM, esq. 

Arml-Quarterly 1st and 4tb arg. tbree 
bendl wavy, H.; 2nd and 3rd az. two bars 
arg. on a cantoD of the first, a wolf'. head 
e1'8sed of the second. 

Cre.t-A wolf'. bead, erued arg. 
Mott_In portu quiel. 
&tate_The Odd Rode, &c. estate& in 

tbe parilhe. of Astbury and Bartbomley, 
inherited from tbe eider braneb of tbe WH
b1'8bam family; tbr. Stapleford, &e. eetatel, 
in the parisbes oe Tarviu and Waverton, 
aequired by purebase in 1763. 

&at-Rode Hall, near Lawton. 

ARDEN, OF LONGCROFr. 

ARDEN, nIE REV. FRANCIS-EDWARD, of Gresham, in the county of Not'
folk, became representative of his family at the decease of his brotber, Major Arden, 
on the 2nd Augu.t, 1809, but will not posse .. tbe hereditary estate of LoliGCROFT, in 
Staft'ordahire, until the demiae of bis mother. He m. Rachael, daughter of JohD 
Pinkard, esq. and hu isaue, 

EDWABD. 
HeJlry. 
Hamu. 
RaehaeL ..... 
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'Ibuagr. 

Thia family bouta of Suon bloocl, alld 
c1aime ütincdon for a full centary at leut 
betore tb. conquell&. 

JilOIUNO, the Int o1'the 8uon Earla of 
lVuwick, tempo AL'REO, lIae Gna" left an 
ODly danpter ud heireu, 
~UCIA, who upoused GUT, lO1l of 81-

ward, Lord ofWallindord, and conveying 
die earldom to her huibud he became 

GUT, 'EARL 01' WARWICIt, .. the memory 
ofwhom, (aaith Dugdale) for hia great va
lour, hath ever bce been, ud yet is 80 
famoua, that the vulgar are of opinion that 
he was a man of more thaD ordinary atature, 
aDd the Welsh, takiog Dotice of hia brave 
exploita, will neeu have him to be dcaceDded 
from Britiab parentage." Tbe achievementa 
of this chivalronl earl, true or fabuloDs, 
are 80 generally knoWD, that it is almOit 
unnecesaary to refer to Dngdale'l Warwick
Ibire, in which they are fully let forth. 
Gny died in 927, and Wal I. by hia IOD, 

llaYN.URN, Earl of Warwick, who es
poused, "the beautiful Lad: Leonetta, 
claug1&ter 01 Kiag ATHELlUN, aDd Wal I. 

hy hie 1IOIl, 

WIOBNT, Earl 01 Warwick, a man re
IIOWJled for hilpenoaal Talour, and mar
fial pI'OWeII. He wu a benefactor to the 
-t8r7 of Evenham, ud was I. by hil -. 

UrA, Earl of Wanrick. Thil nobleman 
who _ diaÜDpiahed for piety, granted in 
974, with the consent of Kiftg EOGAR, the 
.hole TUlage of Wlidarford to the monka 
of EftlWbaa. He c1ied about the beginning 
01' tb. ~ of EDwUD, tlle Mar,,,., and 
..... 'by lia IOD, 

W'cn.eSAT, llaI'1 .'''Warwick. who, Dug
dal. statei, Wal depriTed of hil landa and 

honon, .. for his wickod COUIIeII and op
preaaionl." His hereditary succellOr, Wal 

WIGOD, who manied the Bister of Earl 
Leofrict, aDCl wu I. by his IOD, 

ALWYNE, who in tbe general lurvey is 
Ityled, Alwmtu VicCCOf/ICI. "The rea~n 
whereof," obaervea DugdaIe, "I conceive 
to be either, because tbat he did exerciae 
the power and authority of the Eule 01' 
Mercia, (aciI. Earl Leofrike, llia uDele) 
MJ'O in Warwiokehire 118 his anoeaton bad. 
dOBe, for wbich J'Oapect lIe and they luw .. 
been reputed earll, 118 I haTe alJ'Oad,. 
Ihowed, and haTe nockt them in tut 
degree; or clll8 that he batb the cuatody of 
the COUDty to the kiD!,s immediate uae." 
Alwine left iuue, ~ 

TURCHfLL OE WARWICIt, whOle Dame 
ltands likewiae iD the catalogue oe earla 
This Dobleman, a man of great power anci 
note, Wal lord of Tut landed poueaaiODl 
at the time of the CONQUIIT, al appean ..; 
t.e geDeral Inrvey. He married two wives 
and ha~ _.- by !10th :-by the firat, thre~ 
SODI, VlZ. 

8IWARB. 
Peter, • monk in dae Abbe,. ofTJaomey. 
Ralpb. 

By the ae008d LeTeruDia, one IOn, 
OSBlkT, for whOle deacendanta, see 

BRACEBRIDGI, of AtA.'·ltOlle, p. 270. 
The eldelt IOD, 

SIWARB OE ARDBN, witneaaed in tbe time 
of HENRY I. leveral ("U!ta made by Geffre,. 
de ClintoD, OD endowlilg KeJlilwol'th priory 
and be Wal himaelf a beDefaetor to th~ 
monita of Thorney in Cambridgelbire, by 
preaeDting them with his mill at Riton, and 
other landa in the county of ·Warwick. By 
bis wife Cecilia he left two 8ODI, HUGH ud 
HBNRY; the eIder 

BUGH OB AROEN, mberi .. d the eltates, 
and made munilioent benefactio.1 to the 
cJuJrch. Dying I. p. he was •• by hil brother, 

HENRY OB ARBEN, wbo in tbe 12th HENRY 
n., WII8 certified aB holding five knighta' reN 
of Wllliam, thell Earl of Warwi'*.. He 
hacl iUlle, 

I. THOIUS, bis heir, who WM one of 
those anembled at tbe tourllament of 
Blitb, in NottiJlghamlbire, Rgainst 
the royal J'l'0bibitioD; for whieh act 
oe diaobedieDce bis Ianda were aeized 

• TIIe i_ of'TatobiIl d8 Wuwiok, _med 
thI ........ al ,,-•. r.- a WoodlIDd t1'IIct, 
_gst tbne territorial ~aiD tbe -9' 
ofWSnrick. 
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upou by the Cl'OWD, but reatored in 
the 7th oC HENRY 111. He wedded 
Eustachia, widow of SavariCUll de 
Kalaleone, a Poictovin, and dying 
before the 17th of HENRY 111. was 
•• by his IOD, 

SIR THO • .u OE ARDEN, of Cnrd
worth, who being taken priaoner 
at Eveaham, fighting under the 
bannerofthe Barons, W88 forced 
to di.pose of hia vast landed pro
perty. 

11. William. 
From the second son, 

WIWA. DE ARDEN, lineally deseended
Sill lOHN DE ARDEN, knt. who resided at 

llis manor of Pedimore, in the time of ED
WARD 111. leaving, at bis deceue, an only 
aurviving daughter, Rose, thewife ofThomas 
Pakeaon; he wall •• by hia brother, 

SIR HENRY DE ARDEN, bt. who appeara 
to ba ... e been the first of the family seated 
at PARK HALL, in Warwick.sbire, "for in 

'his time, (writes Dugdale) seil. 47 EDWARD 
111. did Sir lohn de Botetourt, Lord ofWeo-
1egh Castle, not only confirm the same to 
him, with the appurtenances lying in Castle 
Bromwich, but releued all the services by 
whieb be beld the same, reaerving only a 
red roae to be yearly paid to himself, and 
his heirs, on the feut day of the nativity of 
St. lohn the Baptist, Cor all services and 
demandl whataoever." This Sir Henry de 
AMen lubsequently represented the county 
of Warwiek in parliament, and in the 6th 
of RICHARD 11. we find him joined in com
million with the Earl of Warwick, and other 
persons of note to put down the rebellion 
then raging in that shire. The year pre
nously be bad arelease from his niece 
Rose, the daughter and beir of Sir lobn de 
Arden, of aU her interest in the manor oC 
Pedimore, and in the lands oC Curdworth 
Sutton, &c. &co He was •• at his deeeu~ 
by bis Bon, 

SIR RALPH DE ARDEN, who attended the 
Earl of Warwick to the siege of Calais with 
one lanee and two archers. He d. in the 
8th of HENRY V. leaving a son and heir, 

ROBERT DE ARDEN, then eight years of 
age, and in ward to loan Beauchamp, lady 
of Bergavenny. He was afterwards one of 
the cbief gentlemen of Warwick.shire, and 
was Iheritl' of that county, and of the county 
of Leiceater, in the 16th oC HENRY VI. In 
the war of the Rosea he arrayed himself 
under the banner of Y ork, and in one of 
die reversefl of hia party .utl'ered death and 
attainder. He had fit. Elizabeth, daugbter 

• For tbe intennediate lille reCer Co DOODALE'S 
~ anoieIcIIt!'-_; in which, bowever, appear lOIIle 
di8cre)JIIDC1", 

and heiresa of Ricbard Clodahall. and .... 
•• by his Ion, 

WALTER ARDEN, wbo 111. Eleanor, daugb
ter of John Hampden, eeq. oC Hampden. 
in the county of Buckingham, and dying 
17th HENRY VII. left a son and aucce8lOr, 

lOHN ARDEN, of Park Hall, one of 
the eequires of tbe body to KiAg HENR T 
VII. This gentleman fit. A1iee, daughter 
of Riehard Bracebrigg, eeq. of Kingsbluy. 
.. but conceming this marriage," says Dug
dale, .. there arose no small ditl'erence be
twixt the parents on each side: . Walter 
Arden (the father) alleging that said Ricbard 
and his servantll bad stolen away his son ; 
howbeit, at lengtb by a reference to Sir Si
mon Mountfort, knt. oC Coishill, and Sir 
Ricbard Bingbam, tbe judge, it was deter
mined tbat the marriage should be lolem
nized betwixt them, in February, 13th ED
WARD IV. and in consideration of two hun
dred marks portion, a convenient jointure 
settled: as also tl1at for the tresP888e done 
by the same Riebard Bracebrigge, in so 
taking away the young gentleman, he should 
give to the before Ipecified Walter Arden 
the best borse that could be choseß in 
Kingsbury Park." lohn Arden d. in the 
17th HENRY VIII. and was •• by his SOß, 

THOMAS ARDEN, 8sq. of Park Hall, who 
wedded Maria, daughter of Thomas An-, 
drews, eeq. of Charwelton, and bad iIIue, 

I. WILLlAM, who died before his father, 
(36th HENRY VIII.) leaving by his 
wiCe, Elizabeth, daughter of Edward' 
Conway, eeq. a sOß and heir, 

EDWARD ARDEN, eeq. who snc-' 
ceeded hil grandfatber at Park 
Hall. Tbis gentleman having 
incurred tbe hostility of the Earl 
of Leieester was proaecuted, 
througb the means of that noble
man, witb great rigour and vio
lence for high treason, and being 
executed and attainted. hil for
feited estates were grsnted to 
Edward Darcy, esq. but bis son 
and heir, by his ",iCe, Mary, 
daughter of Sir Robert Throg
morton. 

ROBERT ARDEN, eeq. eTen
tually recovered· all tbese 
lands except Curdworth, in 
virtue of an entail made 
upon bis marriage with Eli
zabeth, daughter of Regi
nald Corbet, one of the jua
tiees of the Common Pleas. 
By this ladv he bad 8D only 
child, 

SIR HENRY ARDEN, knt. 
who wedded Dorothea. 
daughter of Buil Field
ing, eeq. oC Newnbam. 
and d) ing in the life-
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. time of his fa ther, 1111110 

1616, left iseue, 
1. RoBERT, who in

herited Park Han 
from his grand
father, and d. un
married in 1643. 

('Iace N ott, esq. of Lichfield, imd had 
(witb a 8OU, FettipIace,) a daugbter, 

2. ELIZABETH, m. to 
Sir Will. Pooler, 
kot. of Boxsted, lD 
Sull"ol1.. 

SARAH NOTT, who became heireg 
to her brother, Fettipiace Nott, 
esq. She weddcd Henry-God
frey Faussett, esq.of Hepping
tOll, in Kent, but d • •• p. in 1816. 

Mr. Arden, wbo m. llecondly, Anne, daugh
ter of the Rev. John Spateman, rector of 
YoxalI, but had no further iseue, died 8th 
November, 1734, and was 6. by his IOn, 

HENRY ARDEN, esq. of Longcroft, who 
wedded Alathea, daughter of Robert Cotton, 
esq. of Worcester, by whom (who d. Ist 
July, 1783) he had issue, 

3. GODITHA, m. to 
Herbert Price,esq. 

4. DOROTHEA, m. to 
Henry Bagot, esq. 

6. ANNE, m. to Sir 
Charles Adderley, 
of Lea. 

n. SIlION, ofwhom presendy. 
111. Robert. 
IV. Edward. 

The second son, 
SIIiON ARD"EN, esq. married first, Chris

tian, widow of Thomas Bond, eaq. of Ward
end, and secondly, Margaret --, by the 
latter he left a IOn and heir, . 

AMBRosE ARDEN, esq. who wedded, in 
1688, Mary, eldest daughter of John Wedge
wood, esq. of Harracles, and WlL8 6. at bis 
decease, in 1624, 'by his IOn, 

AMBRosE, or HUIIPHRY ARDEN, esq. who 
had issue, • 

HENRY, who m. Catherine Harpur, of 
Littl~ver, in Derbyshire, and died 
in 1676. . 

John, ofWisbeach, who died in 1709, 
aged eighty-four. 

HUMPHREY, ofwhom presently. 
The third IOn, 

HUHPHREY ARDEN, esq. of Longcroft, in 
tbe county of Stall"ord, wedded Mise Lassei, 
of London, and dying in 1706, at the age of 
8eventy-four, left issue, 

·HENRY, his heir. 
, Elizabeth, who died in 1689, aged 

twenty-one. 
Catharine, twin with Henry. 

Kr. Arden was •• by his only IOn, 
HENRY ARDEN, esq. of Longcroft, bap

tized 7th November, 1666. This gentleman 
espoused Anne Alcock (heiresl of Jaml!s 
Smitb,of Nantwicb), by wbom (who d. 6th 
January, 1697-8) be had a daugbter, Eliza
betb, bnried 12th June, 1696, and a 80n and 
heir, 

JOHN ARDEN, esq. Of Longcroft, baptized 
Ist January, 1693, and bigb sheritF for Stsf
Cordshire in 1730. Ho m. Anna-Catberina, 
eldest daugbter of Jobn Newton, esq. of 
-Kingl8 Bromley, by Mary,·his wife, one of 
.tbe daugbters of Sir Thomas Vemon, and. 
Juid issue, 

HENRY, bis beir. 
Catherinl!, wbo died unmarried. 
Anna-Catharina, who wedded Fetti-

JOHN, his heir. 
Henry, who died in the West Indies. 
Roben, d. young in 17.'l9. 
Humphrey, b. 6tb December, 1768, 

wbo m. a daughter of Dr. Landor. 
Samuel, 6. in 1760 i a gaIlant Daval 

officer. 
Anne, m. to Benjamin Spllsbury, esq. 

of Willington, in the county of 
Dublin. 

AIatbea-Catbarina. 
Mr. Arden died 22nd June, 1782, aged 69, 
and was •• by bis eldest IOn, 

THE REv. JOHN ARDEN, of Longcrotl 
Hall, b. in Marcb, 1762, who m. Margaret 
Elizabetb, only chiId of Rear Admiral 
Hamar, by whom (wbo now resides at Long
crort Hall,) he bad (witb five other chlldren, 
wbo predeceased bim in youtb) 

JOHN, his heir. 
FRANCIS-EDWARD, present representa

tive of the family. 
Henry, lieutenant 6Ist foot, sho' ,~ 

Toulou86. 
Samuel, major in tbe East India Com

pany's Se"ice, who m. Jane, daugh
ter of James Franklyn, esq. of 
Bristol, and died, leaving issue, 

William, reliding at Foobrook House, 
Dear Barton, under N eedwood, who 
m. Lettice, daugbter of the Rev. John 
Waston, of Prestbury, in the county 
of Chester, and bas issue. 

George-Humpbrey, deceased. 
George, Iieutenant R.N. who died.in 

tbe West Indies. 
Tbomas, in holy ordors. 
Eliza. 
Emma-Catharine, m. to Walter William 

Fell, esq. barrister-at-Iaw, and has 
issue, 

Anne-Diana, m. to the Rev. Francis 
Close, of Cheltenham, and has iuue. 

Mary-Jane, m. to George Woodroofe 
Franklyn, esq. and has iseue. 

Kr. Arden d. 10th February, 1803, aged 
51, leaving bis widow a life mterest in tbe 
estates, wben. the represeDtation of the 
family devolved on bis eldest SOD, 

M.uOR JOHN ARDEN, of tbe 3rd, or Kin"s 
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. SWETTENHAM, OF SWE'lTENHAM'. 

Olm Dragoonl, who m. Anne Maria, dau. of 
Jobn Hodson, eaq. of WellingborooJh, in 
the county of Nortbampton, aod bad 1880e, 

JOHN-HuIIPRBEY-CoTrON, who died in 
India. 

Margaret-Mary-Anne, m. to James 
Challan, eaq. and bu iuue. 

Susaona.-Maria. m. to John Bott, eaq. 
of Coton Hall, in the county of Star
Cord, and haB _1&8. 

Major AMen dyin( 2Iad August, 1809, eL 
33, without male iIIue, the luccellion 
paued to his next brother, the present REY. 
FUNCII-EDW"U ARDEN. 

.A".,.-Erm. a Cell chequy, or ud u. 
0,.." - On a chapeau purpure turned 

up ermine, a wild boar pauaut or. 
Motto-Quo me conque Tocat patria. 
&cI-Longcroft Hall, Sta1l'ordahire. 

SWE'ITENHAM, OF SWETTENHAM. 

SWETTENHAM, THOMAS-JOHN-WYBAULT, eaq. of SwetteDham Hd, in 
the county of Chester, 6. 5th October, 1804, m. 27th June, 1829, Anna.-Maria, dau. 
of Luke Alen, eaq. of Duhlin, late lieut:enaut-colonel 55th regiment, C.B. Mr. SWe&.. 
tenham iDberited the utaa on the demise ofbis eather, 9th April, 1825. 

timIgt. 

. Tbia Tery ancient family, which, accord

., to tradition, wu seated at Swettenbam 
long utecednt te the Conquest, ud had a 
cOllfirmatioa of the estate, tempo WIUUII 
Rllj'u. to the theri Saxon polll8llOr, denTal 
its lumame CrGm a compouad of two Saxon 
words, SIDII/It, pleasaot 01' agreeable, aod 
H""" a dwelling-place or village; words 
tJaat aptly dncribe the situation of the 
manor. 

PETER, LoRD or SWZTTENR"II, bad, (with 
• yoanger IOn, Peter) 

RICR".D SWE1TEJlR"", Lonl oC Swetten
balD, liYing Öl the reip of HIJlBY Iß. 
father oC 

NICBOUI DB SWI!TrBNR"", Lord of 
Swetteu.m, kRp •. EDWAIlD I. whOle IOD, 

RlCHA&D nSwITRN.A .. , Lard oISwee
tenham, _. fatber of 

BlCHAJU) DB SwaTaNHA", wIaese I0Il, 

BleHUD DB SWITTBNHA .. , of SwetteD
ham, bad two IOnl, Tllo .. A" bil beir, ... 
WÜliam, wbo seated bimself at Carynghllm, 
and wu anceator of the SWBTTBNIIAIII of 
that place. The eider IOn, 

TROß. DB SWETrBNH"II, ofS"ettenham, 
liYing in the 12th of EDWAU 111. wu I. by 
bis IOn, 

RA\llULPH DE SWBTTENHAII, father of 
THo"A. DB SWETTENBA", Lonl of S19'8t

tenham in tbe 3n1 of RICHUD 11. Thia 
geDtleman wu I. at bil demise, by hi. IOD, 

TaOIlAI DB SWZTTBNRAII, Iiving in the 
1st of RICRAU 11. ud the IIt of HBNay V. 
He wu I. by bis IOD, 

THo .. AI DB SWBTTENHüI,· father of 
PBTU. DE SWBTTBNRA", who 80ariIhed 

in the early part of the reign 01 BB.u VI. 
ud wu aucceeded by bis IOn, 

TRo"A. DB 8WBTT8"HA.. (33rd BEIfIlT 
VI.), whOlMl IOD, 
, RICBAU DB SWETnIfHAII, wedded a lady 
lIamed Helena, but of what family bu 1I0t 
been aacertained; alld dying in the reip 
of HENRY VIII. left a IOn ud IUcc:eIIOr, 

OLIVER SWBTTENR"II, eaq. of SwetteD
ham (~ HENRY VIII.), father of 

TRo"A. SWBTTEWA., elC!' of SwetleD
harn, who e.poused Elizabeth. daughlc'r ot 
William Sweteaham, eaq. of Somerforcl 

• Thia pII~ appeart, '" pep 318, tD lieft 
weddecl A1ice, .. tel' iuld he_ oe Rapr da 
Oftl'tOD. ud tu ban hIc\, belidea bia _. a 
claughter, Marpret, .. tD n-.. WilbrahIUIl, 01 
WoodheJ'. 
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Bootbe, iD the COlIJI' of Chester, alld " .. 
•• 'at his demiee by bis IOn, 

THoMAs SWETTENHAM, eeq. who wuliving 
at the visitation of 1006. He fII. a lady 
named Katherine, b,. whom lIe had three 
BODS, THoMAs, his helr; Lawre.ce, of Braei
wall; and William. Kr. SwetteDham cüed 
ill 1611, aad was,. by the eldest BOn, 

THoMAB SWETTEIIHAII, esq. of 8wettea
ham, who dicd in 1616-6, leaving with three 
daaghtere, Ann, Katherine and Elinor, a 
Ion and laccel8Or, 

THOMAI SWETTENHAM.!_ eeq. of Swetten
lIam, who fII. in 1602, Mary, d"ughter of 
.lohn Birtles, esq. of Birtles, aod Ann, hil 
wife. By this lady (who died in 1621) he 
lIad Cour BOnl and three daughters, viz. 
THoMAs, his heir, William, Laurence, (who 
left a BOB, Edward) and George; ÄDn; El
)enor, tII. to .lohn ilolfonl, t!IICl'; .. d Mar
tha. The elde.t IOn and heir, 

THoliAl SWETTENHAM, eeq. of Swetten
ham, 6. in 1604, married, and had (with a 
y?anger BOa, Job, and a daughter, Mary,) 
bil S1lCCelllOr, 

TaOMAI SWETTENHAM, eeq. of Swetten
lIam aod Birtles. This gentleman 6. in 
1642, wedded, fint, in 1666, Margaret, 
daaghter of Sir Thomas Stanley, bart. of 
Alderley, and had iuae, 

WILLIAll, bis heir. 
.lohn. 
Ann, fII. to Tbomas Kinsey, esq. of 

Blackden. 
Kr. Swettenham fII. secondly, in 1684, 
Prancis, sister of Roger Main1l'aring, eaq. 
of Kermincham, bat, by her, who die. in 
1714, had no fanber mae. Be died in 
1713, and was,. by his eider BOn, 

WILLIAM SWETTENHAM, eaq of Swetten
ham, 1I'ho espoused in 1691, Betbia, daagb
ter of Thomas Willis, eaq. of an ancient 
Berk.shire family, aod had ilaoe, 

I. THOMAB, his heir. 
11. Peter. 
m. Frances. 
IV. ELiZABETH, who fII. Roben Beys, 

esq. of Northwicb, aod bad, 
1. ANN HEYs, heir to " Swettell

bam." 
2. ELIZABETH HEYs, wbo wedded 

Millillgton Eaton. esq. of Ever
ton, in the coallty of Lancuter, 
(eldest son and heir of .lohn 
Eaton, formerly oe Overwhitley 
and Milliagton, both in the 
coanty of Chester, and after
wards of Liverpool, gent.) by 
whol1ll she had a BOB, 

.lOHN EATON, enntaal in
heritor of the 8WBTTElilUil 
estates. 

Y. Marguet-MaiawariDg. 
VI. AmI. 

VII. Berthia, tII. to Ricbard. Moore. 
VIII. Mary. ' 
IX. Jane. 

Mr. Swetteuham died in 1736, and was,. 
by bi. eider IOn, 

THoliAl SWETTENBAM, esq. of Swetten
ham. who m. prior to 1711, Penelope, 
daughter of Thomas Warburton, esq. and 
bad a daughter, Betbia, IH. to JamesWade
son, esq. of ThorDes, in Yorkshire, and a 
Ion and lucceuor, 

THOMAI SWETTENHAM, eBq. of Swetten
harn, who aasumed on inlleritiDg the eltates 
of his cousin, Daniel Willis, esq. the ad
ditiOllal lurname aDd arms of that family • 
He m. in 1761, Elizaheth, daughter of .lohn 
Upion, eeq. of Putney, bat dying,. p. in 
1788, the Willis estatee pused to Ralph 
Earle, esq. father of the prellent RICHARD 
WlLUS, esq. of Halsnead Park (see page 
46) wllile the ancient inheritance of SWET
TENHAII devolved on Mr. Swettenham
Willis's coa.in, 

ANN BEYs, at whose decease, unmarried, 
it vested in her aephew, 

JOHN EATON, esq. (refer to iuue of Eu
ZABETH, danghterofWILUAM SWETTENBAM, 
by BERTBI" WILLIS,) who therenpon .... 
sumed the S\U"Dame and arml of SWETTBN
HAM. Be tII. Sarah Croeby, and by that 
lady (who died 10th September, 1821) left 
mae, at bis demise, 7th December, 1803 • 

MILLINGTON EATON. his heir. 
Thomas-SwetteDham Eaton, in holy 

orden, rector of Swettenham, who 
fII. MiBB Anna-Antonia BeYeI, and 
had issne. 

Sarah, fII. to SamneI Edge, eaq. of 
Cheetham Hili, Lancaahire, and has 
isllae. 

Hr. (EatoD) Swetteaham was. ,. at his 
decease by his SOD, 

MILLINGTON EATON SWETTENHAM, esq. o{ 
Swettenham, 6. ia 17'74, who •• at Kilken
ny, 12th O"otober, 1798, Margaret, daugbte:r 
of Paul Wybeolt, esq. oi Springfield, Öl 
tbat ~hire, anei had two IODI and a daulll
ter, VJZ. 

George, who 4 ••. ". 
THoIIAB-JOHN-WYBAULT, bis hefr. 
Sarah EatoD, fII. to Michael Warrea. 

esq. of Sandford's Court, in tbe 
county of KilkenDY. 

Kr. Swettenham died 9tll April, 1826, and 
was ,. by his only Ion, the prelent THoII",' 
JOHN-WVB1ULT SWETTENHAII, esq. ofSwel
teDham. 

.tIJ.,..,-Arg. on abend sa. three spadel 
of the first. 

Crll,t-A porcupine's head erased azure, 
gattee arg. armed and collared or. 

1tlott_Ex ludore vultus. 
'&'/lt_Situated in Swettenbam, (being 

a towuuip in itself) possessed by the family 
prior to the N orman Conquest. Tbe livinl 
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of Swettenbam was in ita gift for eenturie., 
an~ unti! CÜlpoaed of by the preaent pro
pnetor. 

S.,,,t-Swettenham Hall. Cbe.hire. 
••• Tbere are two beir loom8 in tbe 

family wbieb they bave long highly valued, 
viz. one a set of Apostle spoons, wbieh are 
8uppoaed uneommon, thirteen in numher, 
with effigie8 of the twelve Apostle8 and our 

Sariour, we11 executed upon theut. Th. 
other, the watch handed by Lord RWlleI to 
a friend on the sca1Fold, when he made the 
observation, "I am now don8 with time. 
and must heneefonrard think of eternity." 
Mr. Swettenham ia not aware how tbia 
valuable relle came into bia famil!, but he 
believe8 that the martyred lord'. friend 
was one of hia ucestol'l. 

DUNDAS, OF DUNDAS. 

DUNDAS, JAMES, esq. of Dundas, in the 8hire of Linlithgow, b. 14th January, 
1793, m. 20th July, 1813, Tbe Hon. Mary
Tuflon Duncan, danghter of the celebrated Ad
miral, Adam, first Viscount Duncan, by whom 
he has iaaue, 

GEORGE, 6. 12th November, 1819. 
Adam-Alexander, 6. 2'Jnd January, 182'J. 
Henry-Roben, 6. 4th February, 1823. 
Charlea-Stirling, 6. 9th September, 1824. 
John-Dalrymple, 6. 4th Febrnary, 1829. 
Henry-Frederiek, 6. 2fth March, 1832. 
Hennetta-Duncan. 
Caroline-Stirling. 
Catherine-Mary. 
Mary-Jemima. 
Anna-Maria. 

Thia gentleman, who ia now the chief of the graat nortbern family of !>undaa. 
inherited that honor at his birt!) with the lande of bis family, hia father havmg died 
previoualy. 

"Tbe DundUBe8," aaya Lord Wood
houselee, in the transaction8 of the Royal 
Society, "are deseended of a family to 
whieh the historian and the genealogiet 
have usigned an origin of higb antiquity 
and 8plendour, but wbieh has been 8till 
more remlll'kable for produeing aseries of 
men eminently di8tinguished for tbeirpublie 
118"iees in the higbest offices in Seotland. 
If the pride of aneestry is ever allowable. 
it ia where thoae aueeatora have adomed 
tbe stations wbicb tbey filled by that genuine 
merit, wbieh iodependently of rank, must 
have entitled tllem to the respect ud eateem 
of tbeir fellow citizeus." 

The DUNDASSES are generally helieved to 
have sprung from the DUNBAR8, Earls of 
March, ",ho derived themselves from the 
Saun Princes of England. 

COSPATRIC. first Earl of March, died in 
1139, leaving two 80ns, nz. Cospatrie, the 
.econd earl, and 

UTHRED, Uving in the time of DAVID I. 
who obtained !rom Waldeve, bis fatber8 
eider brother, the lands and barony of DI1II
dUB, in West Lothian. Hia IOn, 

HELlAS, had a confirmation of the landa 
of Dundu, in the reign of Kiftg DAVID, and 
UBumed tberefrom, in eonformity of the 
then prevailing custom, bis name and desig
nation, while to denote his alliance witb the 
old Earls of March, he adopted for bis ar
morial hearings the ensign8 of those lords, 
dift"ering, as a mark of cRdeucy, in the 
coloura only. He was •• in the beginning 
of the reign of WILLlAll, tM Lioa, by bia 
IOn. 

SERLE DE DUNDAS, who ia freqnently 
mentioned in the aft"aira of Scotland, tempo 
KiKg WIWAII. He died early in the neD 
reign, and was •• by bi8 IOn, 

HELlAS DE DUN DAS, falber of 
RADULPßU8 DE DUNDAB, whoee Dame ap

paars prefixed •• witne .. ,to a charter, 
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wbereb,. ALBUNDU ß. con6rmed a dODa
tion of Riehard BaUd, to the monutery of 
Kelso. He wu Bucceeded by hia IOn, 

S"!!R DB DUN DAS, who .wore allegiance 
to EDWARD of ENG LAND, in 1296. He died 
before the year 1300, leayinl a IOn ud 
heir, 

SIR HUGH D!! DUNDAI,one 0; the gallant 
adherenta of the GREn but ill-fated Wu.
LIAJI W .lLUCZ, to whose cauae, ud tbat of 
8cotland, he neyer forfehed hiB fidelity, 
bnt fought with unahaken fortitude to the 
laat. Hia IOn ud luccelllOr, 

SIR GBORGB DB DUNDAI, eqnally arm to 
HoBBRT BRUCB, fell at the baUle of Duplin, 
in 1332, ud wu 6. by his IOn, 
.• I.lII8I DB DUN DAS. Tbil laird haring a 
nolent conte.t with the Abbot of Dunfirm
line, reprding the right to certain ialauds 
In tbe Forth, incurred the highe.t cen.ure 
or the church, and was excommunicated. 
He Uyed however to adj08t the diapute, and 
to have the anathema removed. He died 
before 1364, ud was 6. by hia IOn, 

lOHN DB DUNDAI, who obtsined from 
D.lVlD 11. a charter, dated 18th February, 
1364, of the land. and barony of Fingask. 
He left at his deceaae, a daughter Agna, 111. 

to Sir Adam Forrester, of Con1orphin, ud 
alOn, 

1"II!!s DUNDAI, of Dundas, wbo occun 
in nDmeroUi charten from 1318 to 1439. 
He 111. fint, a lady wbose name ud family 
are not recorded. By her he bad three 
IODa, m. 

I. IAIII!8, I both k~ighta, an~ IUC-
n. AReHI.ALD celllye propnetora 

, of Dundas. 
111. DllDcan, LoRD LYON. Tbia Dun

C&n Duncu, a mu of much note in 
his day, was frequently employed in 
emb_e. to England, ud eyer die
charged hia duty with integrity ud 
honour. He acquired from his family 
the barony of N ewliaton, ud founded 
the brauch of Dundas of that place. 

The laird of Dundas married secondly, 
ChriatiaD Stewart, daughter of John, Lord 
Innermeath ud Lorn, and had further 
iaaue, 

IV. Ale:under, progeDi1or of the DUN
DAIU of Fingask. 

v. Tbomu, who appean 10 have died 
6.p. 

VI. Elizabeth, 111. to Philip Monbny, 
of Barubougle. 

VII. Chri.tiu, 111. 10 Sir lohn Sandi-
land., of Calder. 

He 4. in 1430-1, and was 6. by bia eldest 
.on, 
. I"IIU DUNDAII, of Dnndas, wholll. Eliza
beth, daughter of Sir Alexander Leringaton, 
of Callender" goveruor . of ScotllUld, in the 
minority of 1"1111 ß. IUld .ubaequently 

1. 

eapouaing the interelta of hil father-in-Iaw, 
be was committed priaoner to the Cutle of 
Dumbarton, with hlB brother Dnncan, when 
hia lands were confiBcated. He diecl. illue
lell before the year 1462, as appeara by a 
remillion from Kiag JAIIU, "qnondam 
Jacobo Dnndas de eodem, &c." and wal 6. 
by hia brother, 

SIR ARCHIBALD DUNDAI, ofDnndu. Tbil 
laird obtained charten from Ki"g J "11 EI 
IlI. of the land. and barony of Bothkener. 
and of the lands and barony of BlairmuckB. 
He was high in fayour at Court, and had 
seyenl confidential embaasies entruated to 
him. Some Ihort period before the Ung's 
deceaae, Dundas received a letter from bis 
Majeaty, announcing the royal intention of 
ccuferring upon him tbe Barldom of Fortb, 
but the monarch'B unexpected death in 
battle, preyented the fulfilment of the pro
mise. He obtained however, from JAIIEI 
IV. in 1491, a grant of the island of IDch
garvie, with liberty to bnild and fortify a 
castle thereon, witb numeroua and impor
tant priYilege. attached. He died within a 
ahort time afterwarda, and was 6. by hia 
IOD, 

SIR WIWAII DUNDAI, of Dundas, who 
wu serYed heir to hia father in 141M. He 
111. Margaret, danghter of Archibald Wau
chope, of Niddery, and had two IOnl, 

JAIIBI (Sir), hi. heir. 
William, anceltor of the Dundases, 01 

Dndingaton, Manour, &co 
The eider IOn, 

SIR JAIIE8 DUNDAS, of Dnndas, had sei
sine of hia estate on the 22nd October, 1613. 
He 111. Margaret Sandilanda, of the hoUle 
of Tor{lhichen, ud dying in 1663, left a IOn 
and helr, 

GEORGI DUNDAS,of Dnndas,who espouaed 
fint, Margaret, danghter of Dand Boawell, 
of Balmuto, and had two IOnl, 

I. W ALTER (Sir) his heir. 
11. George. 

He wedded secondly, Catharine, daughter 
of Laurence, third Lord Oliphant, and bad 
fnrther iIIne, 

111. lAll ES (Sir), of Amiston, 'rom whom 
deacended 

ROBIRT DUN DAS, an eminent law-
1er, who was constituted a judge 
In 1689. He m. Margaret, 
danghter of Sir Robert Sinelair, 
of SteveDlon, and had, with 
other children, 

ROBEaT DUN DAS, of Amiaton, 
6. 9th September, 1696,who, 
fol1owing the profellion of 
hia father, was appointed 
IOlicitor - general or Scot
land in 1717; lord advocate 
in 1720. In 1722· be was 
re'TrDTd to parli~ent. by 
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the city of Edinburgh 
in 1137 raised to the 
u one oi the judges oi &cl
lion, when be lUIIumed the 
titular delignation oi LORD 
AkNISTOJII. He subsequently 
(anno 1148) Ilucceedt-d tbe 
eelebrated Dunean Forbes 
in the presideney of tbe 
court. His lordsbip tII. first, 
Elizabeth, dangbter of Ro
ben Wataon, e8q. of Muir 
House, and bad, with two 
daugbters, a IOn, 

ROBERT, who inht-rited 
Arnillton, and being 
alllO lawyer, became 
lord president of tbe 
Court oi Session. 
was I. at bis demise by 
bis IOn, 

Kigbt Hon. ROBERT 
DUNDAs, of Arnis
ton, Lord Chief 
Baron oi Scotland, 
wbo 1'11. in 1787, 
Hon. .Elizabeth 
Dundu, eldest 
daugbter ofHenry, 
1irst Viscount Mel
rille, and dying 
1819, 1eft a IOn 
and luecellllOr, the 
present 

RonRT DUN
DAR, ellq. o( 
Amiston. 

Lord Amilton ellpoulCd 
condly, Anne, daugbter oi Sir 
Robert Gordon, bart. of In
yergordon, and bad, witb otber 
ehildren, 

HENRY, wbo, like bis 
tber and brother ,adopt
ing tbe proielilion oi 
law, wal made Lord 
Advocate of Seotland 
in 1776. He lublle
quently took a leading 
part in England 
tbe administration 
WILLIAll PITT, and wu 
elevated to tbe peerage 
on the 24tb December, 
1802,uVIICOUNT MI!L
VILLE. d. in 1811, 
and wu I. by his only 
Ion, 

RoBI!RT, present Vis
count Melville. 

IV. Roben, wbo is mentioned in a 
cbarter nnder the great seal, dated 

April, 1566. 
Tb. Leird of Dnndas obtaiu.ed IUbsequently 

a charter of the landl of Euter Bayelaw, 
ill tbe county of Edinburgb, dated löt1O. 
He died soon after, and was I. by his eldest 
son, 

SIR WALTER DUNDAS, of Dundas, wbo 
was made a knight at the bapti8m of Prince 
Heury. He m. Janet, daugbter of 
Alexander Olipbant, of KelJy, and bad three 
daugbters, 

Elizabeth, m. to Sir Jamel Dundal,of 
Newlilton. 

Margaret, m. to William Sbarp, of Pit
leckie. 

laabel, to Jobn, fourtb Lord Tor-
pbichen. 

Sir Walter ellpoused lIet:onUIY 
ter of Monteitb of Carse, 
issue, 

GE0ROE, his beir. 
William, ancestor of the DUNDAJEI oC 

BUIR. 
W alter, founder of the family of Dun

das of Magdaleni, now settled in Ire
land. 

Alexander. 
Hllgh. 
Marlan, m. to Roger Blair, of that Dk. 

tl. about year 1634, and was by bis 
eldest son, 

GEOROE DUNDA8. of Dundas, wbo was 
lerved beir in 1636. TMs laird elpouled 
the cause oi tbe parliament in tbe civil Warl. 
In 1641 he was on tbe committec (or the 
trial of tbe gallant Montro.e and bis adbe
rents, und be was 8ubsequcntly one of the 
coloneil in Linlitbgowsbire (or putting 
kingdom into astate of defence. He ... 
EUzabetb, dun. of Sir Alt'Xander Hamilton, 
of Innerwick, and bad luue, 

I. W ALTER, his IUCOC880f. 
11. GIIOROE, wbo 1'11. Margaret, daugh

ter of Hay of Moukton, and had 
1. who eventaally inhe-

rited estates, and became 
cbief of the family. 

2. Walt!'r. 
3. Chri8uan; d. unmarrled. 
4. Barbara. fit. to Alexander h

vine, of Supock. 
111. wbo elpouaed Eliza.bellh. 

daugbter of Jobn Hallburton, oi Gar
~ock, and had a son, 

George, a lawyer, procurator of 
cbllrcb of Scotland, and 

principal clerk of the general 
uaemblies. He fit. Eupbnm. 
eldest daugbter and b."irelll oC 
David Dundu, oi Philpllton, by 
wbom be bad, with three daugh
ters, a 80n, 

J AJoJES, advocate, who weddecl 
Anne, eldest daugbter of 
James Rollo, eaq. of ~OW'~ 
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Iaoue, and had _ue, two 
IOnll and • daughter, viz. 

1. lohn, whoee IOn, 
ROBBRT DUNDAS,eaq. 

is now repreaenta
ti'fe of thi. bruch 
of the family. 

2.lamel. 
3. Catherine. 

IV. Chriltian, fit. to Sir Walter Seton, 
of Abercom. 

v. Elizabeth,.. to lohn Bamilton, of 
Bugoar. 

VI. ABne, •• to Sir Thomu Rigg, of 
Atherny. 

Tbe laUd H,ved le'f'eral yeUl alter the revo
lution, and WII •• at bis deceue by bis 
eldelt .on, 

W ALTBR DUNDAS, eaq. of Dundu, wbo 
eepoued tJae Lady Chriltian Lellie, daugh
ter oC Aluander, fint Earl oC Leveo, and 
bad, 

Aleunder, who died YOUDg. 
RALPH, bis heir. 
Walter, fit. lean, daughter oC Sir 

Patrick. Bouton, of that Ilk, and 
d ••• p. 

Apel, .. to Sir lohn Foulis, of Ravel
Iton. 

Mary, •• to Sir William Lockhart. 
Barblra, fit. 10 Alexander, Lord Rsith, 

.on oC the Earl of Melville. 
The eider lurviving IOD, 

RALPH DUNDAS, elq. of Dnndu, livin~ in 
1609, •• Elizabeth, daughter of William 
Sharp, elq. of Bouton, and had two IOns, 
Thomu and William, who both died without 
iuue, and tho terminated the male line of 
WALTBR, eldest SOD oCGBoROB DUNDAS, of 
Dundu, aerved beir in ] 636; the cbieftain
Ibip of the family devolved in conaequence 
lIpon the grandIOn oC the aaid George Dnn
dU, (the .on ofbil aecond .on, Gcorge), 

GBOROB DUNDAs, esq. M. P. for Linlith
gowahire, and muter of the King'. worb 
of Scodand. He fit. AlilOn, daugbter of 
G_al Jamel Bruce, of Kennet, and had 
iuue, 

1. IAIIU, hislUcceIIOr. 
2. Robert, • captain ba the army, tl. 

lInmarried. 
3. Walter. 
4. George. 
6. Alesander. 
6. William. 
7. LaurenC8, fit. Hila Baster. 
8. Margaret. 
9. Alice. 
10.lane. 

He wu •• by bis eldeat IOD, 
JA.ES DUNDAS, esq. oC Duodu, wbo •• 

lean-Mari&, eldest daughter of William, 
Lord Forbes, and had issue, 

GBORGB, his hier. 
Dorothea, fit. to George Brown, of El

liston, couuty oC Roxburgh, and bad 
isne, Lady Hampden, Lady Hope, 
aud Lady Wedderburn. 

Alice, .. to Sir John Wedderbuo, of 
Balendean, and bad issue, three 10118 
and four daughten. 

Barbara, IR. to George Ogilvie, oe 
Langly Park., but bad no iuue. 

Elizabeth. 
Be wu •• at hil deceaae, by bis IOD, 

GBORGB DUN DAS, elq. of Dundu, wbo fit. 
24th November, 1784, Chrilltian, aecond 
daugbter of Sir William Stirling, bart. of 
Ardoch, by whom (wbO d. 14th September, 
1832,) be left, 

JAIIBS, his heir, a POlthwnoul .on, 6. 
14th January, 1793. . 

Cbristian, IR. 6th June, 1804, to John 
Hamilton, esq. 

Maria, fit. 8th April, 1813, to Robert 
Cunnyngbam, clq. and hu iBlue. 

Ann, IR. 12th April, 1831, 10 Montgo-
merie Hamilton, ellCJ. 

This gentleman, R captain In the Honorable 
Eut India Company's, and commander of 
tbe Winterton Eallt IndiRman, wu lost Rt 
the wreck of that sbip oft' the cout of Ma
dagascar, on thc 22nd August, 1792. He 
wal •. by his son, tbe present JAMBS DUN
DAS, eaq. oe Dundu • 

.Arru-A!J. a lion rampant gules. 
C,·,.t-A hon's brad full faced, loolüng 

through a bush of oalt, ppr. 
Sllp~t"._Two lions gules, and below 

the shlcld for a compartment a salamander 
in ftRmes of fire ppr. 

Mott_Esaayez. 
E.tat,8-ln tbe contiguous parilbel oe 

Dalmeny and KirUelton, situRted in Lin
litbgowsbire, wbicb property hu been in 
the flUJlily for aeven centuries. Mr. DDn
das poIIeIIes a charter of these lands 
granted in 1109, by Waldegrave, Earl of 
Marcb, the oldest document oC this delCrip
tion in any private family in Scotland. 

S,at-DUNDAS CASTLB, near Queenferry. 
••• The old cutle of Dundu, now UD

inbabited, wai erected in the year 1100, the 
present residence in 1818. The old castle 
forms part of the p'ile of building, ud it 
commandl a beautiful and most extensive 
view of tbe Frith oe Forth from the isle oe 
May 10 Stirling Cutle. 
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CHALLEN, OF SHERMANBURY PARK. 

CHALLEN, THE REV. JOHN GRATWICK, D.n. of Shermanbury Park, in 
county of Suuex, m. Sophia, daughter of John of Chicheater. bJ 

whom (who d. in 1807) he hu no iuue. 

"Duagt. 

Tbe COIiBEBII, from whom Dr. ChaHen 
inherite Sbermaubury, are to have been 
POIIIeIIIed of the manor of Barkham, in the 
county of Suuex, conferred on their ancell
tor by the Conqueror, for klUing Saxon 
lord at the battle of Hastingl. 

WILLIUI CoMBER, ellq. purchased, in 1M2, 
the eltate of 8hermanbury from Lord San
dYI. He was •• by bis IOn, 

JOHN CoIiBER, eaq. Shennallbll,ry, wbo 
d. in 1693, leaving three sons, vu. 

WIlLlAll, hili beir. 
Thomas, eminent divine, Dean of 

Carlisle. 
Jamell, who wedded of 

Welterbam, in Kent, a IOn, 
JOHN, the celebrated Dean of Dur
bam; 

Tbc eldest son and beir, 
WILLIAM COIIBER, esq. of Sbermanbury, 

•• at his decease, in 1627, by bis only 
daughter, 

ELiZABETH COIIBF.R, who ellpoused Thomu 
esq. and had IOn and IUc-

eeuor, 
THOIiAli GRATWICIt, esq. father of 
JOHN GRATWlCK, ellq. who wedded Mi. 

Ann Holney, and had an only daughter and 

ANN wbo •• Tbomas Lintot, 

eBq. ofWallhunt, and had by him (",bo 
in 1720) an on1y child, 

CASSANDRA LINToT,ofSbennanhury. Th. 
lady tII. Henry Farncomb, esq. of Patcham, 
and 1eft ODe daugbter, ber beireu, 

CASSANDRA FARNCOIIBE, of Shermanbury, 
who elpoused John ChalIen, eaq. IOn oe 
Stephen ChalIen, esq. of Selsey, and grand
sou of Richard ChalIen, - gent. on wbOlle 
monument, now removed, in the chnrcb at 
Oving, were the arms of Cballoner. By 
thill the heire. of Shermanbury 
had iS8ue, 

I. JOHN-GRATwICK, ber heir. 
n. Stephen-Hasler, who l'1li. Barbar&, 

daughter and heireu of W. Cbam
hers. ellq. of Seaford, aud hu four 
daugbters. 

I. Maria-Hamet. 
Barbara-Jaue. 

3. Caroline. 
4. Emily. 

111. George. who at capL 
in the Native Infantry 

IV. Ann-Farncombe. 
v. unmarried. 
VI. AUgu8ta, l'1li. to Roherl-

William Gillum. 
Mr. Cballen, who ereeted the prest'nt man
sion on the site of tbe aucient manor bouse, 
whieb was partly pulled down about fifty 

ago, purcha8Ed. in 1785, fraru Thomas 
ellq. father of tbe Lord Pel-

ham, the manor and estate of Ewhurst, in 
tbe county of SUll8ex. He was I. at his 
demiae by hi8 IOn, the prelleut Rev. Dr. 
JOHN-GRATWIC'I. CHALLEN, who likewiae in
berited his mother'. elltates. 

Af"lJll----Sa. a chevron' engrailed or, be-
tween three cherubs' heads of the s6COnd. 

Cre.t-A demi-borse lIaliant . 
Motto--Gloria Deo. 
Enllte_fn Suuex. 
8ellt-Sbermanbury Park, near Hcnfield. 

Thi. Rieb.ni Cbl\nen WIll! lIf!Cond IOD of 
_ Cballeu, ofSbopwhyke. The eldeuon Stephen, 
lell only daughtl!f ud heirea. to Ihe brothIr 
of Sir Tbomu Miller, but. 
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OF IVYTOWER. 

WILLIAMS-HARRIS, ORLANDO, eIIq. of Ivytower, in the county of Pembrolte, 
h. 13th June, 1783, m. 9th August, 1809, Maria, only daughter and heire .. of 
William WiUiama, ellq. of Ivytower. Tbil gentleman, in the commi.llion of the peace 
Cor the countiea of Pembroke, Carmarthen, and Glouceater, and·a deputy-lieutenant 
Cor the first, Ulumed by lign manual, in 1824, addition to hil OWD lurname and 
anDII, HARRli, thoee of hil wife'l family, WILLlAIII. Mr. Harril-Williame l8"ed 

the office of hlgh-aheri.tI for the of Pembroke, in 1824. 

Thia family branehed oft' originally from 
Herefordahire, itl deacent iI authen-
tieaUy traced from 

THI! Rl!v. LI!W1S WILLIAM8, rector of 
Narberth, &c. living tempo EDWARD VI. 
"bo inherited tbe eatatea of his aneestors 
in the manor and parillh of Florencc, in 
the county of Pembroke. He m. Elizabeth, 
daughter and heiren of Robert Ferrar, 
biabop of St. David's,· by wbom bad a 
IOn and auooe8l0r, 

ROBI!RT WILLlAII8, esq. wbo elpoued 
Elizabeth Whitcburob, nieee of Arohdeaeon 
Rudd, of the diocese of David'l, 
whom be bad ilsue, 

WILUAII, bis lueeellllor. 

• eminent pnllate lUlfered martyrdom 17th 
Feb. 1555. at Calmartben CI'088. The Aberg
wyiIly male, with divel'll curious reliclo:a which 
came by this marria!!,e, are etill in tbe pos88saion 
of the l'amily; particularly tbe good. biebo~'s seal 
uf office end tbe putonll staB' upon WhlC!\ be 
leaned et the stake, and cniwbicb an! _ka of 

Sn! by which wu coll8UDled. 

Elizabeth, to Huwell, 
Jane, 111. to - Ferrar, esq. 
Suaan. 

Tbe IOD, 

WILUAM WILLIAllS, esq. wedded Jane 
Staft'ord, wu fatber of 

RoBI!RT WIWAII8, ellq. b. in 1667, wbo 
ellpoued Misa Elizabetb Hammond, of 
Whitby, in Yorkahire, and dying in 1710, 
left blue, 

WIWAM, his heir. 
Tbomu,4. unmarried in 17". 

Tbe eIder Ion, 
WILLlAll WILLIAM8, esq. b. in 1693, wu 

receiver-general of tbe eountiel of Pem
broke, Cardigan, Carmarthen, aud Glamor
gan. He m. Elizabeth, daughter of -
Daviel, elq. of Coomb, in Carmarthenahire, 
and bad i8lue, 

hili auccc8lOr. 
Thomu, unmarried in 179,''J. 
Morgan, b. in 1741, of tbe 

council of Madras many years, 
chief of Gau-Jam, govemor of Fort 
St. George, and chief eommi8lioner 
of cireuit in allaying discontentl and 
healing among the native 
princes. d. nnmanied. in 
m 1790. 

Alexander, who Marray, lister of 
Sir George Murray, K.C.B. by whom 
he bad isaue, 

1. WlLUAM, wbe m. Miss Craw
ahay, daugbter of - CrawlbllY, 
esq. ironmuter, Merthyr Ted
vill, but d. I. in 1828. 

2. Emelia, m. Rev. Charles 
Pilkington, rector of Shopwick, 
in SUllllex, and prebendary of 
Cbiebester, and hai iallue. 

3. Maria. 
Barbara, m. to Stedman Davie8 .. esq. 

and bad a IOn, ST2DMAN. 
Ann, to Hughes, esq. of Dublin.. 

itizE y\.. J\.. , I\:: 
I 
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Betty. 
Emelia, m. to - O'Brien, eeq. 

Tbe eldest IOn, 

.Arllll-Quarterly, Snt Ind founb or, On 
a ehev. p. between tbree cubes, pean, u 
many hone shoes arg. for WIWAIIS. Se
cond and third, 8&. an antelope arg. maned 
and tnft or, between four phoou gold, for 
HARRIS. 

WIWAII WILLIAIIS, eaq. of Ivy Tower, 
in tbe county of Pembroke, b. in 1736, 
8ened the office of high-aheritr Cor tbat 
ahire. Tma gentleman, deyoting a long life 
to atndy, attained eminence aa an anti
quarian, and waa e8teemed a profound 
echolar. He espoll8ed Miu Maria JermYD, 
by whom (who d. in 178'1) be had an only 
daughter and heire .. , 

MARIA WILLIAllS, who 111. aa .teted 
aboye, OBLANDO RARBIS, eaq. eldest 
IOn of George Harris, eaq. of Oak
lands, in tbe county ofGloucester. 

Cre,'-Fint, alion rampant or, bolding 
in tbe dexter pali" a javelin erect ppr. tbe 
.iDister paw re.ting on an eecochoon pean, 
for W ILLIAIIS: I8CODd, a demi-antelope arg. 
between tbe pa .. an arrow or. 

Mott_Fortiter el HeUter. 
EIt"'e, - In Pembroltesbire, Carmar

tbeßlhire, and Gloncestenhire. 
Seat, - Ivytower, Pembrolteshire, and 

Auge.ton, in the coonty of Gloucester. 

CASSAN, OF SHEFFIELD. 

CASSAN, MATl'HEW, eeq. of Sheffield, in the Queen's county, b. in November, 
175", entered 88 a gentleman commoner of R'l:eter Col-
1~3, Oxford, Ist November, 1773, m. 6l1t, 18th MIY, 
1776, Sarah, third daughter of Colonel Fonle, of Seaforde, 
in the county of Down,· younger IOn of Matthew Forde, 
eeq. of Seaforde, M. P. for that shire, by hiI wire, a 
daughter or- Brownlow, eeq. M.P. ofLurgan, and haa 
one IOn, 

STEl'HEN-SREmELD, 6. 18th Ocltober, 1777, B. A. of 
Trinity College, Dublin, lo1y, 1798, M.A. 27th No
vember, 1~; entered a student of Grays Inn,2Oth 
April, 1799, called to tbe Iriab bar, 18th Jone, 18O'J, 
in the commillllion of the peace for thf' Queen's County 
and Kilkenny. He wedded, in 18(K, Eliza-Ann, 
daughter and IOle beire .. of Edward LaurenIOn, eaq. 
of Capponellan, in tbe county of Killtenny, by 
Mary.t his wife, daughter of George Stoney, eaq. of 
Grayfort, in the county of Tipperary, wbo, on marry
ing tbc Counte .. of Strathmore, auumed tbe sumame 
of BowE.~. (See page IIJ4.) By tbe beire. of Lau
renC8, Mr. Sheftield Cusan haa i.ue, 

1. MAnHEW-SHEF,ntLD, B._~. of Trinity College, 
Dublin, a Itudent of tbe Temple. 

2. Stephen-Sheffield. 
3. Edward. 
4. Arthur-Moore. 
6. Sarah-Elizabeth. 
6. Mftr1-Ann. 
7. Alicla. 
b. Anu. 
9. Mal'};nrct. 

• By hi. wir., a daughtI!T ofThomu llowerheDk, "!M). of Cumberltmcl. 
t Tfli. ladv'. sieter wedded the HOD. Artbllr Monre. ODe of tbe judgea cl tbe Caart oe eoa.

PIau, in lreiand. 
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Mr. c..... t8p01IIIId II8C01ldly, 15tb September, 1819, Catherine, daugbter of Jobn 
Head, eaq. of Aebley Park, in tbe eounty ofTipperary, by PbCl!be, hia wife, aixtb IUId 
)'oungeat eieter of John Toler, firet Earl of Norbury, ehief-juetiee of the Common 
Pie .. , in Ireland, but by this lady he h .. no iaaue. Mr. Cuaan, who I. to tbe repre
aentation of the familyon the demiae of bis fatber, in 1773, hu been for many yeara, 
m.,r of the Queen'l County Militia, burgomaater of Maryborough, and ia the oldeat 
actiDg magistrate for the county. He 88"ed the office of high-ahariS' in 1783. 

The (amfly o( CAS8AN, or Da CAS8AGNa, il 
of aDeient FreDch liDeage. Dougl .. , in hil 
Baronage o( Scodand, page 296, under the 
article Spens Destignots, Lords of Deltig
Doll and SL Germain, (a braneh of Spens, 
of Lathallan, dellCendants of the house of 
the great Macdutr, Thane of Fife,) on the 
autbority of documents in the archives of 
the Senescalliat des Lannes, Dames the 
Casaagnes, 88 .. Lordl de !lontago," and of 
Bonthon, and calll them .. a family of dis
tinction in the province of Beame," anterior 
to the year 1609, at which period we find 
them, according to tbe same historian, 
lorming alliancel with IOme of the mOlt 
ancient of the French Nobleue, and el
pecially with the hou.e of Spens. 

STaPHEN CUSAN, of Montpelier, bom in 
1669, p_d at the revocation of the edict 
of Nantel, into Holland, and in 1689, being 
then an officer in the foreign brigade, com
manded by Schomberg, went to Ireland, 
where, in UJ02, he married, al appears by 
the records in Ullter'l Office, Elizabeth, 
danghter and sole heireu of Joaeph Shef
lIeld, esq. of Naveltock, in Euex, and of 
Cappoly, (Iince called Sheffield, to mark 
the deacent of the Cauanl from the Shef
lIeldl) in the Qneen'l county, and in con
aequence of this alliance, the family of 
Casaan, by authority and Iicense from 
Ulster, now quarter the armorial insignia of 
the ancient houlel of St. Liz, Sheffield, and 
Greene, (lee families of Sheffield and SL 
Lyz, at fooL) StephenCaasan died 1760-1, 
aged 92, leiled of a11 the estates which had 
beeD granted to his wife'l father, JOleph 
Sheftield, by the crown 22nd March, 1667, 
19th CHARLES 11. (refer to the 16th re port of 
the Commissionere, relpecting the public 
recoMI of Ireland, printed by order of tbe 
Honse of Commons, p. 1(2). He bad an 
only Ion, 

MATTHEW CASSAN, esq. bis Inccessor at 
Sbeffield, born in 1693. This gendeman 
Inherited likewise his mother's property at 
Naveltoclt, whicb he IOld while at the 
Temple ; he built the preaent manlion at 
Sbeftield, and is the same Matthew Casaan, 
who occurs 88 residuary legatee and ad
miniltrator to his cousin, J ohn Sheffield, of 
lfaTeatock, aephew of Joaeph, hia matemal 

grandlather. He fit. first, Alm, daugbter of 
Jonathan Baldwin, esq. oC Cool Kerry, and 
of SUDlmer Hili, Queen'l county, and Lad, 
(with other illue, who d. ,. p.) 

STEPHEN, his heir. 
Richard-Sheffield, barrister-at-law, 6. 

2nd December, 1729, wbo •• Isa
bella, daup;bter of Alexander Hamit
tOD, elq. ofKuoclt and Ballybrellagh, 
in the eounty of DubUn. M.P. lor 
Belfast, from J739 to 1760, sister o( 
George Hamilton, solicitor general, 
ud afterwards Baron of the Irish 
Exc)lequer, from 1776 to 1784, and 
of Hugh Hamilton, D.D. wllo wal 
bishop of Clonfert, 1796, and dil'd 
bisbop of OllOry, in 18M. Mr. 
Ricbard Sheffield Cassan died,-
leaving four daugbtere only. 

Mr. Caasan wedded secondly, CllriBtian, 
daugbter of John Walsh, esq. of Jamaiea, 
and had further issue, 

Joseph, in boly orders, of Stradballv, 
born iu 1142, rector of Timmogne, 
and vicar of Tullamoy and Fosse. 
He died ia 1830, aged 118, le8Ying 
issue. 

Jobn, a captain in tbe 66th, who died 
in August, lS06, leaving iuue. 

Christiana, b. 12th March, 1743, •• to 
JlUDes Price, esq. of Westfield, in the 
Queen'. County. Sbe died in ltH4, 
leaving issue, tbe Rev. Edward 
Price, preaent arehdeaeon of Killa
loe, (who •• Ricarda, daugbler of 
Richard Annesley, esq. of N ew Rosa, 
M.P. aud niece of Cbarlel, first 
marquess of Ely, ,ee B"rle', Peer
"g~) alld lieutenant colonel Jame. 
Prlce. 

The eldest IOn and beir, 
STEPHEII CUSAN, esq. lucceeded at Shef

fieId, on tbe decease or bis father, Matthew. 
He wal born 22nd May, 1124-6, admitted a 
ltudent of Lincoln's Illn. 2nd April, 1746, 
and took his certificate for the Irisb bar, 
2nd March, 1760, to which he wasshortly 
afterwards called. His name occurs in tbe 
registry of the prerogative court, in Ireland, 
.. admluistrator to his grandfather, Stephen, 
6th Hay, 1762, bis father, Matthew being 
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then deacl. Tbis gentleman, who leM'ed 
the office of high sherifl' for the Queen's 
connty in 1763. espoused, 9th December, 
1160, AHcia, relict of Benjamin Hunt, esq. 
to whom sbe had been married in 1741,and 
ria1.~J1ter ofWilliam Mercer, esq. of Fair 
Hill, county of Loutb, of Newtown Ardes, 
county of Down, and of the city of Dublin, 
by Ann-Sarab, his wife, daughter of Jobn 
Baillie, esq. of Inishargie, county of Down, 
M.P. Tbis lady'WUsister of Fairfax Mer
cer, esq. whole daugbterand co-heir. Mary, 
became the second wife of Colonel Richard 
Fitzgerald, of Kilmincby, M.P. for Ennis, 
who died in 1766, father of Caroline, wife 
of Robert, second earl of KingBton.- Mr. 
ClUlSan died 26th April, 1173, IIlt. 48, Mn. 
CIUISaII Bumving hlm until 6th February, 
1789; Bhe wu 68 at ·the period of her 
deceue, and wu, with ber husband, buried 
in the fRmily maulOleum, in the old church 
of Kilecoolmanban, Dear Sheftield. His 
will Wal dated, 23rd April, 1173, proved 
10th December following, in virtue of a 
commisBion directed out of the High Court 
of Cbancery iu Ireland ; and ben bare 
date, 1th August, 1787. They had, witb 
other children, wbo died iuueleu, two IOns 
and a daughter, viz. 

J. MATTHEW, helr. 
11. Stepben, born at Coolbanaghcr 

House, near Emo, then a second seat 
of tbe family. 2nd Jannary, 1751. 
Ente red of Trinity College, DubHn, 
Ist November, 1173; Admitted a 
student of tbe Middle Temple, 4th 
February. 1178, and took bis certifi
cate for the Irisb bar, 15th Novem
ber, 1781. He died in Bengal 26th 
January, 1794, inteBtate; ndminia
tration Wal granted in tbe preroga
tive court of Canterbury IHtb Marcb, 
1795, to Sarah, his reUeL This gen
tleman will be long recollected for 
liis profound legal knowledge, his 
eloquence u a pleacler, his claslical 
erudition, his social qualities, Itrict 
integrity, and generOlity of disposi
tion. He married at Calcutta 4tb 
Marcb, 1786, Sarah, only dau. and 
eventual beireltl of CharIes Mears, 
eeq. capwn of the Egmont, elected 

- MI'II. Fibgerald, nieoe of MI'II. CIIIUI. died 
at her hoUIIII, SL JlUIlea'. Square, Hath, 11th JUl
uary, 1830, l_viIIg inter alioa, Margaret, of Fair. 
hill, wbo In. in 1795, the Hon. John Jocelyn, 
fourth _ of Robert, lil'llt ead of Roden, <_ Bur"", P .... ): their daughter, Anne-Cbarlotte, 
wedded 3rd· Auguat, 18!O, Robert Bourke, "'I. 
eldeat BOn of the late Hon. and Right Rev. 
Rieberd Bourke, Lord Biahoy of Wated'ord, and 
nephe'll' Uld heir prtlumptive to the evl of Mayo. 

4th February, 1776, a brother of the 
Trinity House, only IOn of the Re". 
John Hears, of CoIeraine by hia wife 
Jane Stuart. Mr. Cauan by thil 
lady, who ltillsuM'ives, left an only 
Ion, 

THI! Rl!v. STEPREN HYDECAIIlAN, 
M. A. F. S. A. vicar of Bruton 
and of Wyke in the county of 
Somerset, autbor of .. Sermons" 
and severaI learned work~ 
.. lives of the bishopa of SaIia
bary, of Wint'hester, and of 
Bath BIld Wells," and oCa traet 
againlt the repeal of the corpo
ration and test aCll, wbich at the 
time wu much reacl and well 
received by the high church and 
tory party. This gentleman".. 
bam at Calcutta, during hia 
fatbers Ihrievalty, October 21, 
1789, and baptized there 6th 
March following. Entered u a 
gentleman -commoner of Mag
dalen Hall, Oxford, 30th Mar, 
1811, and student of the Middle 
Temple 24th October following, 
(being designed to follow the 
profeuion adopted by hia precle
cellOn for three generations). 
B.A. 14th J anury, 1816; M.A. 
22nd January, 1818; ordained 
deacon 26th March, 1816; prieat 
24th Marcb, 1816; and electecl 
fellow of the Society of ADti
quaries 8th January, 1829. The 
Rev. Stephen Hyde CuIBD mar
ried, at Frome, 21th December, 
1820, Frances, third daughter 01 
the late Rev. William Ireland, 
M.A. vicar of Frome, &c. and 
an acting magistrate for Somer
let upwards of twenty yean, by 
bis wife Alicia, daughter of Wil
!iam Everett, esq. of Homng
sham. county ofWilll, and niece 
to Tbomu Everett, eeq. of Bid
desden House, M.P. for Lud
genball. Br this lady Mr. c..
sall hu had lIIue, 

1. Algemon-William, 6. 18th 
July,I822. 

I. Gertrude-Ann-Caley. 
3. Frances-Alicia. 
4. Louiaa-Unula, who died in 

1829, 
6. FIorence-Georgiana. 

111. Alicia, 6. at Coolbanagher HOUBe 
10th November, 11M; espoused tbe 
late Rev. George Howse, M.A. ree
tor of Incb, Ion of the ReT. George 
Howse, arcbdeacon of Dromore by 
LIl!titia. daughter of the Rev. 'nr. 
Wynne, by Dorcaa, daugbter of Ra-
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bert Roey, eaq. of Danganstowo, in 
tbe county of Wicltlow, many yeara 
X.P. for tbat county.· Tbe Rev. 
Mr. Howae died in 1804, and his 
widow in 18S'7, leaving, witb other 
iaaue, 

George BOWle, of Cudebar, M.D. 
Alleia Howae, 111. in 1802, to tbe 

Vel')' Rev. Peter Browne, the 
present dean of Fernl, and has 
lIIue. 

Elizabetb-Geraldine Rowse, .. in 
1829, to the Rev. Richan! B. 
Gordon, rector of Dnncormaclt, 
oounty of Wexford. 

lIr. Cauan was •• at hia decease by his 
eIder son, thelresent MATnlEW CUUN, 
esq. of Shefliel • 

FAMILIES OF ST. L1Z AND 
SHEFFIELD. 

SBW"'RD, called "the Great," Earl of 
Northumberland, Huntingdon, and Nortb
ampton, wedded Alfreda, dau. of Aldred, 
Earlof Northumberland, and dying, (anno 
1(53), 13th EDWARD the ConfeBBOr, left a 
IIOn and aucceBBOr, 

W ALTHEOF, Earl of Northumberland, 
Buntingdon, and Northampton, who tII. Ju
dith, daughter of Lambert, Count de Lenl, 
in AnGiB, by Mand, CounteIl of Albemarle, 
the Uterine.siater of the CONQUEBOR. Tbe 
earl, conapiring against the Normani, was 
beheaded at Wincheater in 10'76, buried 
tbere and aubaequently at Crowland. He 
Jeft two danghtera, bis co-heira, viz. 

MAUD, ofwhom presently. 
IUDITH, tII. firat to Ralph de Toney, and 

afterwardB to Robert, fifth BOn of Ri
cban! de Tonbridge, ance8tor of the 
Lords Fitzwalter. 

Tbe eider daugbter aod co-heir, 
MAUD, eapouaed, fint, Simon de ST. LIZ, 

Earlof Northampton and Huntingdoo,t a 
noble Norman, BOn of Randulph le Rieh. 
Tbia Simon built the cutle of Northampton 
and the priol')' of St. Andrew there, ahout 
the year 1084. His lordsbip was a witnell 
to Kiag HENay tbe Firat'slaws in 1100, after 

• The Rey. GeorgeH0W88'.mother, thewidow 0' tU uvhd_, married, II!C01ldly, the Very 
Rey. William Dicbon, dem 01 Down, father (Jf 
William Dicboo, biahop 01 Down ud CODIIOI', 
the friend ud feIlow colIegian 0' Folt, ud re
marbble u the .. Whig biahop." Mr. H_', 
cmly Bieter, Dorcu, wedded the ReY. Sir Thomu 
FINIter, hart., snd his brother, John Howle, _ 
ponaed Alicia, Bister oCtbe nid Sir Thomu Foster. 

t Reter to Buns', btincr ."" Domn. p.,. 
",. for _e curioua particnlars regardiDg tbia 
IllarlÜp. 

whieh he made a 'yoyage to the Boly Land, 
and died in bia return, 8110 1116, at the 
Abbey of 01U' Lady of Charity, in Fl'IIDce. 
Tbe Connteu Maud marriecl,aecondly, 
PriflCIJ DAVID, aftenrarda King of SeotlaDd. 
By her firat huaband, the earl, ber ladylhip 
bad a IOn, 

SIIION DE ST. LIZ, Earl oCNorthamptoD, 
fonnder of the nUDDel')' of Delapre, neu 
Northampton, and of the abbey of Saltrey, 
in tbe oollnty of Huntingdon. After the 
deatb of Prince HENRY, of Scotland, thia 
nobleman was inTested by King STErHEN, 
with tbe earldom of Hnntingdon, but died 
sbortlyafterwardB in 1153, and was buried 
in the priol')' of St. Andrew. He had mar
ried babel, daughter of Robert de Bello
mont, called" Le BoII8u," Earl of Leicester, 
by whom (who wedded, for her BeOOnd hua
band, Gervas Paynell, Lord of Dndley,) hia 
lordsbip had a BOn, ifttlJ7' .UN, 

Sill ON DE ST. uz, wbo granted, by the 
description of "Symon de Sancto Licio, 
frater Comites SymoniB," a meadow in Cum
ton to the DUOS of Delapre (Mon. Angl. I. 
1017, and 11.264). By Amicia, bia wife, he 
was father of 

SIR SIIION DB ST. UZ, knt. who beld two 
parts of a knigbt's fee in Warmington of tbe 
abbot of Bul')' St. Peter. He and hiB wife, 
Anne, gl'llDted quit claim of Waste, in the 
Forelt of Seton, in tbe county of Rutland, 
by"deed 19th HENRY 111. Trus Sir Simon 
eapoused Anne, or Amy, daughter of Ri
cbard Baliatariua, and bad a second BOn (the 
eldest d ••• p.), 

SIR RICHARD OE ST. Uz,· father, by Ma
tilda, hia wife, of 

SIR WILLIAIl OE ST. LIZ, knt. of Seyton 
and Tborpe, in tbe county of Rutland, M.P. 
for tbat Ibire,6th EDWARD 11. wbo reco
vered land. in Warmington from Simon, bis 
uncle, 18th EDWARD I.t Sir William was 
•• by hiBBOn, 

SIR RoWLAND OE ST. UZ, knt. who 111. 
Agnes de Empingham, and had a son, 

ROWLAND OE ST. LIZ, wbo espoused 
Alice, daughter of - Pinchbeclt, eaq. of the 
connty of Lincoln, and bad two daughtera, 
bis co-heira; the younger of whom, 

IUBItLLA. ST. LIZ, wedded WilliBm Shef
field, eaq. Itnight in parliament for the 
oounty of Rudand,9th HENRY IV. aud 8th 
HENRY V. and had a son, 

JOHN SHEFFIELD, eaq. father, by Agnel 
Promiae, his wife, of 

WILLI ..... SHBmBLD, eaq. wbo 111. Agnel 
Baster, and had 

JOHN SHBFFlELD, eaq. TbiB gentleman 

• Vidl PJ.cita cIe BUlCO, UDO 1~ Eclt ... I. 
t Vw. PlMita, tann Mich. Rot. 111. 
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elpOaaed EliAbeth PeytriTer, ud wall. by 
bis IOn, 

EDWAID SHE,nELD, ellq. who fit. Mar
garet Morgan, of the county of Worceater, 
and had IOn, 

GIOIOE SHUnELD, ellq. of Seyton, Ibe
riff for the county of RutIand in 1688. He 
wedded Elizabeth Harrilon,· and left a 
aecond IOn, 

S-'MPSON SHE,nELD, esq. ofSeaton, who, 
by Elizabeth, daughter of Robert W ood
roffe, ellq. of London,t bad allon, another 

S-'MP50N SHEFFIELD, ellq. who in the pe
in the Herald'lI College, wbence the 

is drawn, ia tbUB noticed:
.. Sam pIOn Sheftield, of Seton .forelaid 
(wbicb be alienated to the Lord Montagu), 
Ion and heir, .,t. 12, anno 1618, afterwards 
of Navestock., co. Essex; buried by the de
Icription of • Collonell SampIOn Sheflield,' 

the parish of Clement Dauel, co. Middx. 
Sept. 26, 1662. Will dated June 22, 1648; 
administration granted 18, 1668, to 
Jaue Sheflield, relict of Sampson Sheftield, 
late of Naveatock, co. Esscx. deceued, 
tbe ex'ors renouncing, de bonis non, &c. 
17th July, 1661, to Joseph Sheftield, the 
100." He fit. Jane, daugbter and heir of 

• Of the fämilv of Harriaon, of Goblon., Nortb
ampwn. See Villitlltionll of Northllmpwn and 
Rutland, 1619. C. 14. fol. 98, &0. Her. eoll. 

t 1'bi. Robert 10'. third of Davie Wood-
rnlFe. .beriff of London, IIDDO 1554, and vounger 
brother of Sir Nioholu Woodroffe. Lord' :Mayor 
of tbat in 1579. Vincent'. Collectiona Cor 
Lendon Middleaex, No. 119. p. 248. Her. 
Coll. ud Via. Lond. aDDD 16M, c. 24, 285. 

B.eyuold Greene, eaq. of ~aTentock, ad
mioistratrix 1663, and had lu~e, 

I. JOHN, of Navestock, who fit. SIll'1lh, 
daugbter and co-heir of John Sedg
wiel, ellq. of Runtou Holme, in tbe 
county of Norfolk, aud dyiog the 3rd 
December, 1670, .,t. thirty-eigbt, 
W81 I. by his IOn, 

JOHN SKEmELD, esq. of Nave
ltock, aged five in 1664; ad
mitted of the Inner 
LoDdon, 24th April, 1676; exe
cutor oC tbe will of bis !IOD, 
Heug Sheffield, in July, 1719. 
He dled before June, 1734, bav
ing, by bis will, appointed MAT
THEW CASSAN, his residoary le
gatee, who is al1eged to beye 
admiDistered thereto in the ad
ministration to tbe effects of bis 
100 Henry, in 1734. 

n. JOIIPII, oe Cappoly, io the Queen'lI 
County, whose daugbter aod heireu, 

ELlZiiBETH SHEFI'IELD, wedded in 
1692, according to tbe recorda 
of Ulster King at Arms, STEPHEN 
C-'SSAN, ellq. 

Arwu-Quarterly: ht, arg. tllree oab 
eradicated, two and one ppr. for CAIIAN; 
20d, or, a {eu between six garbs, gut for 
SHEFFIELD; arg. two ban., in chief tbree 
ßenr-de-lys, gu. for ST. LJz; 4th, u. tllree 
bucks trippiDg, or, Cor GREENE. 

C,·'It-IllllU8ot from an earl's coronet, 
ppr. a boar's head and neck. erued or, laa
gued gu. 

Motto-J"uTant arva parentnm. 
E.tattt---Queen'lI County. 
&ct-Shellield, neu Maryborough. 
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SHULDHAM, OF DUNMANW AY. 

SBULDHAM, ARTHUR-LEMUEL, ~. of Du~way, iD tbe county of Colt, 
and of Pallia GreeD, m the county of Limerick, b. in 
Ma,., 1752, fII. tim in 1788, Catberiae-Maria, dau. of 
tbe Iate Sir William AudeJ'lOD, hart. of Lea Hall, in LiD
colaahire, ud haa bad iuue, 

EOIIUNO-WIWAII, lieuteDant-colODel Bon. Eut Inelia 
Company'1 aenice, and late quutennuter-general 
at Bombay. 

Jobn-George-Evelyn, lieutenant R.N. deceued. 
Molyneux, lieutenant R.N. 
Benry~eorge, lieutenant R.N. killed at the takiog 

or Sonnam. 
Artbur, m~or Eut IDdia Company'1 aervice, BenJral. 
Catherine-Maria, M. to the Rel'. I. Guerin, or !lag

borougb, in the county or Somenet, and ja deeeued. 
Emlly-Anne. 

Kr. Sbuldham wedded JlecoDdly, in 1793, Eatber, dau. 
of - PreetoD, eaq. by wbom (wbo d. in 1832) be haa 
furtber illue, 

WilIiam-Lemuel, a magistrate ror the county orCork. 
Carotine, M. to Henry RicbardlOn, esq. or Aber Hir

naut, in the county or Merioneth. 

Tbia gemleman f'ormerly I8ned .. a deput,.-lieutenut for tbe county of DeToD, and 
wu alIo lieutenant-colouel ofyeomanry caTalry. He •• bis fatber in 1758. 

'J.fnngr. 

In the reign of BIINRT UI. . 
SIR WILL"'II SCHULOH"II, orSHOULDHAlI, 

reaided at Sbouldbam'l manor, in tbe county 
of Norfolk, an eltate, wbicb remained with 
the family for aperiod or 600 yearl, ",ben 
it paued by marrlage to tbe Stewarta, and 
il now poaI8aaed br Sir George Bare, bart. 
A deacendant ortlul Norfolk HOUle, 

- ScHULDHAll, had three IOna, via. 
I. EOIIONO, hil beir. 
11. Samuel, of the barony of Oaaory, 

in Ireland, ",bo ",edded Mn. KelIy, 
• widow lady, the bekell oe Colonel 
Adam Molyneux, oe Ballymulloy, in 
in the county oe Longeord, and dying 
in 1728, left (with another cbild, 
Samuel, ",bo died in 1774) a IOn, 

BOLYNEUX SHULDHAII, an admi
ral in the royal na"y, wbo wal 
elevated to the peerage or lre
land, .. BARON SHULOHAII, in 
Jnly, 1776. Hil lordahip es
JIOUHd ba 1790, tbe ",hot 01 
l"..oIonel Harcourt, bat died with
out _ue, in 1'79'7. 

111. --, father or Pooly Sbnldbam" 
esq. or the county Longrord, aud 
other cbildren. 

Tbe elde.t .on, 
EOIIONO SCHULOHAII, esq. of Ardtnlly, in 

the county of Kerry, wedded Mila Mac 
Carthy, the beireIl oe Mac Carthy (or Mac 
Carty) More, .tiled, in thoae day., Prince 
or Carbery, beinlf one or the eigbt familie., 
according to In.b la"" deemed noble in 
Muniter. By thia lady, :Kr. Scbnldbam 
acquired e.tate. in the countie. oe Cork and 
Limerick, and bad, (with a daughter Eliza
betb, ... to Berverley Usber, esq. or Kill
meaden, in tbe county 01 Waterford) a IOn 
and euccellor, 

EOIIONO SHULOH"II, esq. oe the colintie. 
or Cork and Limerick, and or the city of 
Dublin. Tbia ~eDtleman dilpoaed or the 
lut estate remaming in the family, of the 
valuable pOllellionl in the North of Ireland, 
whieb bad. been gran ted to bia anceator for 
the aenice be rendered to KiDgWILLIAIi 
IU. in bis "'arI in Irerand. :Kr. Shuldbam 
... in 1'749, ludith, daugbter or Arthur 
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Uaher, eaq. of Cappegh. in the county oC 
Waterford, and had isaue, 

Boume, 1&te deaa oC Tom, in Ire
land. 

Edmond, who died younl. 
ARTHUR-L2I1U2L, beil' to hia Cather. 
Thomu. a general ollicer in the Bon. 

Eaat India Company'a Service, Ben
gal. who wedded $ophia. daughter 
of the Right Rev. Dr. Bume, late 
bisbop of Salisbury, and the lady 
Mary, bia wire. General Shuldham 
ja no", deceaaed. 

Lucy, fII. to the Very Rev. Richard 

Mr. Shuldham diecl in 1168, and wu I. by 
hia eldeat IIIII'Viving .on, the prellent AaTHua 
LBIIUEL SHULDH"'II, eeq. 

.A,...,...-As. an eagle diaplayecl 01'. 
Crelt-A grillin, ~t. 
Mott_Post nubda Phoebua. 
Eg.tl/_Near Dunmanway, barony oC 

Carbery, in the county of Corlt; and near 
Pallia Green, in the county of Limerick.. 

HILL, OF COURT OF BILL. 

RILL, LUCY, of Court of Hill, in th8 county of Salop, 111. &rat, 2nd April, 1780, 
Thom.. Humphrey 1011"8, eeq. of BromagroYe, in the 
COUDty of W oreeeter, by whom ah8 bad aurvi'ring isaae, 

THOII ... s-HILL-PER20RINB-Fuan Lo"'E, 6. 2lat Da
cember, 1181, in boly orden, precentor of Exeter, 
who fII. in February, 1808, Ellen-Lucy, eldeatdaugb
tel' oC George Pudoe, eeq. of Nuh Court, in Shrop
ahire, and hu isaue. 

Arthur-Charles Lowe, 6. 30th Aagut, 1796, a captain 
in the 16th Lancen. 

Louiaa-Elizabeth Lowe, fII. 12th May, 1821, to Thomu 
Butinga, eaq. captain R.N. 

Barriet-Lowe, fII. 11th M~807, to Charlea Bulloclt, 
eaq. oC Fau1ltbouru, in , .and lau ilme. 

Mn. LoW8 wedded aecondly, 20th JUDe, 1803, Tbomu 
Fowler, eeq. of Abbey-cwn-hir, in the county of Radaor, 
by whom (who d. 6th JUDe, 1820) aha hu an oalyehild, 

Sarah-Georgiana Fowler, who ... 12th June, 1808. the 
Rev. John »urant Balter. B.A. of Chriat's College, 
Cambridge, .on of Thomu Balter, eaq. of Aahurat 
Lodre, in Kent. 

Duagt. 

Tbe aneient famUy oC " BILL or CoURT 
or HILL," hu enjoyed many eenturies of 
distinction in the county of Salop. 

BUOH HULL, of Rull, in that abire, Uving 
in the reign of EDW"'RD 11. eapouaed Elea
nor, daughter and eo-heir of Hugb Wlon
Itealo",e, and had, with a daughter, Agnea, 
... to Edmund de Burghton, a .on and heir, 

WILLlAll RuLL, of Hull, father of 
GRIFFITH BuLL, oC Hull, who M. t~. 

HENRY IV. Margaret, aiaterofGrillith War
ren, of Ighdleld, in Salop, a younger branch 
of the old Earla oC Warren and Surrey, 
deacended from Hamlet Plantagenet, natu
ral IOn t.Q HENRY U. By this lady he had 
a .on, 

HUIIPHREY HILL, of Buntingdale. who 
Iived in the reignaof HENRY V. aod HENRY 
VI. He M. Agaea, daugbter and co-heir oC 
John Bird, and couein and heire. of Darid 
de Malpu, hy whom he bad isaae, 

I. WILLlAll, hia beir. 
11. Ralph, who fII. the daughter oC 

Thomu Green. of Greene's Norton, 
and had two IOna, 

1. WIW ... II, of Bleteltley. in 
Sbropabire,anceator to the BILLS 
or Bletebtey and Soulton. ne 
great - grandaon and eventnaJ 
heil' of this WIW .... , 

THOIIAS HILL, eeq •. of Soul .... 
... .. 11'11 aII"'" 0( Sllropäin in 

•• 0" o •• 
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1681. He M. a daughter of 
Richard Corbet, eeq. ud 
bad a IOn and two daugbters, 
one of wbom, Anne, Mo in 
1724, William Wycberley, 
nepbew to the celebrated 
dramatiat. . 

2. Rumpbrey, of Adderley, who 
M. Alice, daugbter of - Bulke
ley, eeq. of Stanlow, and left at 
his decease, with other ileue, a 
IOn and beir, 

RoWLAND RILL,eeq. ofH_wke· 
atone, wbo wedded M:ary, 
daughter ofTbomuDyaber, 
eeq. and wu •• by bia IOn, 

RoWLANDRILL,eeq.ofHawke
atone, who, by Elizabeth bie 
wife, daughter of William 
Jolift'e, eeq. of Leek, wu 
father of 

RoWLANDHILL,eeq.ofHawte
atone, who auft'ered Beverely 
during the civil wars. He 
wedded Mupret, daughter 
ofRichard Wbittal,ofWbit
church, and wu •• by bie 
eldeBt IOn, 

THE RlGHTHoN. SIRRICHARD 
HILL, of HawkeBtone, an 
eminent BtateBman and di
plomatiet iu the reigne of 
WILLIAJI, Q_". ANNE, and 
the firstGEORGE. Sir Rich
ard died, unmarried, pOl
Bell8ed of a very conaiderable 
property, a great portion of 
wbich he deviBed to bie ne
phewB, Samuel Barber _nd 
TbomaaHarewoOO,who botb 
Ulumed the Burname of Hill, 
and tbe latter wu father of 
Noel Hill, first LORD BER
WICL Tbe HawkeBtone 
eBtate devolved, bowever, on 
8ir Ricb"rdtB nepbew and 

. heir-at-Iaw, 
SIR RoWLAND HILL, who _ 

cnated a baronet in 1727. 
Re wu great grandfather of 
the present SIR ROWLAND 
HILL, bart. of Hawkeatone, 
and grandfatlier of LoRD 
HILL, of Almarez. (See 
Bvrlu'. PeWllfle ad Ba
rtlfWt.,e.) 

111. Tbomu, who •• Margaret, daugh
ter of Thomas WUbraham, ofW 000-
h"y, in CheBhire, and bad ilBne, 

William, in holy orders, paraon of 
Stokea. 

ltoWLAND (Sir),- Lord Mayor of 

• ror aB ICCOUIIt oe Sir Richard Hill', DOhle 

LondoD, in 1649, ODe of the lDOft 
opulent and eminent merchants 
of hie time, who died •• ,. and 
bequeathed hie large acqWlitionl 
to bie four Bieters. 

Agaea, •• to John Cowper, eeq. 
Joan, Mo to Gregory Dorman, eeq. 
Elizabeth, who wedded John Bar-

ker, eeq. of Haughmond, in 8a-
10p, and had a daughter, 

ALlCE BUIlER, who ... Sir 
Thomu l.eigh, and from 
thia alliance lineally de ... 
cends the preaent CHANDOI 
LEIGH, eeq. of 8toneleigh, 
in the county of Warwick. 

Tbe eldeat IOn and heir of Humphrey Hili, 
of Buntingdale, 

WILUAII HILL, eeq. of Blore and ofCourt 
Hill, wedded Margaret, daughter of Tbomu 
Barker, eeq. and bad three IODI, N. 

THOJlAS, bis heir. 
William, of Buntingdale, who ... Alice, 

daughter and heir of Ricbard de 
Bunbury. Hie grandaughter, 

BUTRIX, wedded WiUiam Bulke
ley, eeq. ofWore, in the county 
oe Salop, and from thie marriage 
deacenda Bulke!e)' M:ackworth, 
eaq. of Buntingdale. 

Jamea. 
Tbe eldeat IOn, 

THOIIAB HILL, eeq. of Bill and Owre, had 
(with another chUd, John, who ... AUce, 
daughter oe John DOO, eeq. of Cloysrley, 
Uving in the 16th HENRY VII.) a IOn and 
auccellOr, 

GEORGE HILL, eeq. oe Hill, who wedded 
a daughter of Ralph Lingen, of Elliamere, 
and wu •• by hie IOn, 

EDWARD HILL, eeq. of. Hill, who ... Mi .. 
Joan Collina, and wu father of 

JOHN HILL, eaq. oe Hill. Thie gentleman 
wedded a lady named Anne, but of what 
famUy ie not ascertained, and had (with 
another cbild, Edmund, who married a 
daughter of John Cooke, eaq. ud had ilene) 
a IOn and heir, . 

THOJlAS HILL, eeq. of Hill, who ... Aune, 
daughter of Richard Hyde, eeq. and bad 
ileue, 

HUIIPHREY, hie luccellOr. 
Dorothy. 
M:ary. 
Jane. 

Hr. Hill wu '. at hil decease, by hie IOn, 
HUJlPHREY HILL, eeq. of Hill, who is 

mentioned in an old book or manuacript of 

ehariuee-to Drayton Sehool, Sbropshire. to 
Christ Church HOipitll, Uld oe hiI liberelity in 
ereeting eUll8way. Uld bricJsee, at hiI own t!Z
penM-refer to Stowt, Surrey oC Loadon ud s.. 
ker', Chrou.idea. 
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the chief tenurel in the county of Salop, u 
polllessing the manor of BuU, alias Cort 
Hill, in the 34tb ELIZABETH. Be espoused 
Elizabetb, daugbter of Bumphrey Ludlow,· 
esq. and bad iasue, 

THOIUS, ~ h both died 'tho . Jobn, S w 0 WI ut Illue. 
LEONARD, eventual beir. 
George, •• to Elizabeth Larbyn. 
Anne, •• to Charles Adaml, esq. of 

Cainham. 
Mary, ... to Gabriel, aliu Richard 

Chamberl, of Petton. 
Tbe third, but eldelt lu"iring IOn, 

LEONARD BILL, elq. of Bill Court, wed
ded Katberine, daugbter of FabiaD. Philipl, 
esq. and bad iasue, 

1. Thomas, who ... a daugbter of
Neue, esq. of UUuton, ud had a 
aon, 

NuSE, wbo ... a dau,hter of 
Robert Moor, esq. of Liuley. 

~. AWDREW. 
3. FabiaD.. 
4. Leonard. 
6. Bumphrey. 
6. Mathew. 
7. Ricbani. 
8. Edwani. 
9. Margaret. 
10. Elizabeth. 
11. Katberine. 
12. Joice. 
J3. Anne. 

Tbe second IOn, 
ANDREW RILL, esq. of the Chaner ROUBe, 

London, married Lul'Y, daugbter of - Old
Geld, esq. of Somerfonl, in tbe county of 
Chester, ud wu succeeded by his IOn, 

ANDREW RILL, esq. of Rill Court, who 
... Aune, daughter of Thomu Po'W)'s, esq. 

• Thi, ledy _ 1mIth~. dlUgbter of Lew. _oe Ludlow, eeq. ,..00 _ buried in Shiptou 
oh_l. Thia LawreDdl Lucllow .... gnaa
of Morri. Ludlow •• youpr _ of the ftr1 
lIIIOiellt family of LudlOw. of Hodll8t, whieb d .. 
_ded fl'Olll Sir LewrellC8 Ludlow,of Lud\ow, 
woo fbuaded ill 1"9, the reliiP- haue of St. 
1lary'I, at Ludlow, for Whitef'rian. 

of Renler, in the COUD!r of Salop,serjeut
at-Iaw, and lister to Sir Littleton POWYI,· 
wbo W'u appointed one of the haronl of the 
Exchequer In 1096. By thia lady he bad 
iasue, 

THO.AS, his heir. 
Andrew,~ 
Richani, died unmamf!d. 
Lucy, 
ADli, ... to tbe Rev. Kr. Reed, rieu of 

Tenbury. 
Lucy, ... to Francia Rocke, esq. oC 

Nuneham, county Worcestel'lhire. 
Elizabeth, ~ died unmam'ed 
Sa~, S • 

Mr. Hillwu IUcceeded at bis demiae by 
his eldeat IOn, 

THOIUS RILL, esq. of Court of Rill, who 
•• Martha, daughter of Edward Hammond, 
esq. aud had iBlue, 

TUOIUS, his beir. 
Anne, ... to Tbomas Gataker, esq. 
Martha, •• to her coulin, tbe BeY. 

Thomas Rocke, rector of Ludlow. 
Elizabeth. 

The only IOn ud heir, 
Tuollu RILL, esq. of Court of Rill, M.P. 

for Leommster, wedded Lucy, daughter of 
Francis Rocke, esq. and dying in 1776, left 
two daughterl, his co-hein, via. 

Lucy, now resident at Court ofRiIl. 
Anna-Maria, •• in 1787 to Theophilua 

Richard Salwey, esq. of the Lodge, 
in the county of Salop, ud tl. 13th 
August, 1812, leaving iasue (see page 
IM). 

.Arnu-Erm. on a fesse ... a cutle, 
tri))le towered arg. 

E,t/lt/!,-Manor and estate of Silving
ton, in Shropshire, ud Rerefonishire ; ud 
Court of Hill, manor ud estate in Shrop
sbire. 

S/!/lt-Court ofBill, near Tenbury. 

• FI'OIIl Tho_ Penry. (Sir Littleton'. )'OIIIIpr 
brother) 11'00 ,.... IIOIIÜDateci SoUClTOa GanlUL, 
in 1686 i ATTOalfBY GIJIUn the Dext year. md 
-mtutecl ODe of the Jt'DOD oe the QUUII'I 
Benoh, in 171S, lineally d_da the p~ 
Thomu-Atherton POWYI, Bua LiIfard, of Li). 
tbrd. 
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MASTER, OP KNOLE PARK. 

MASTER, WIWAM-CHESTER. eeq.of Knole Park, in the county 01 Glonceater, 

~ 
6. 4th Juuary, 1785, M. 20th August, 1814, I.belIa-

I Margaret, daughter of the Hon. Stephen Digby, of Rich-
t mond Par), by Charlotte, Jail wüa, daughter of Sir Robert 

GwmiDg, hart. of Horton, and lau iaane, 

THOIIAS-WIWAII-CHUTER, 6. 28th May, 1816. 
George-Francil, 6. 26th December, 1816. 
Renry-Orlando-Cheater, 6. 7th September, 1818. 

, 

Charlel-Cheater, 6. t'lnd April, lno. 
~ WDliam-Charlea-Cheater, 6. 6th November, 1821. 

Augaatua-Cheater, 6. 4th Deeember, 11123. 
Franci ... Robert Chelter, 6. 18th May, 1826. 
laabella-Mary-Francea-Charlotte. 
Emma-Fanny. 

Lieatenut-eolonel Muter inherited the ettatel OD the 
demile ofhil uncle, Thomu Muter, eaq. in 1823. 

'I.fnmgt. 

In the Jat of' BDWARD VI. the lite of the 
Abbey of Cirencelter, with lands in fifteen 
thires to be held i. I:"pitll hy the service of 
one knight'l fee, Wal granted to Thomlll, 
Lord Seymonr; but on that nobleman'l at
tainder, reverted to the crown, and wal 
IUbaequendy, 6th EIJZABETH, beatowed on 

RlCHARD MASTER, eaq. of AU Souli' Col
lege, Oxford, the delCendant of an ancient 
Kentish family, who wu instalIed 14th 
March, 1662, prebendary of Fridaythorpe, 
in the church of Tort, being about that 
time phylician of the chamber to Cl.". 
EIJZABE1H. Hewedded Elizabeth,daugh
ter of - Tunelly, eaq. of the couuty of w
coln, and had a IOn and luccellOr, 

GEORGE MASTER, eaq. ofThe Abbey, Ci
renceater, who ... Bridget, daughter and 
heire .. of John ComwaU, eaq. of Marlbo
rough, in thecounty of Wilta, and wu 11. 
by billOn, 

SIR WIWAII MASTER, tnt. ofCirence8ter, 
M.P. for tbat borough, and higb Iberilt' of 
the county of G1ouoeater 3rd of CHAJU,EI I. 
wbo e8poused Alice, dangbter of Bdward 
Eatcourt, eaq. of SlIlisbury, and bad, with 
leveral younger children, 

THOJUS, his heir. 
William, in holy ordera, M.A. in 16M. 

ThiA leamed di"ine, an eminent theo
Ibgica1 writer, Wal author of .. Euays 
and Observationl, Theologica1 and 
Moral," ud of .. Dropa of Mprhe, 
or JrleditatioDl and Pray..... Re 

... Susannah, eldest daughter of the 
Rev. Job Tate, reetor of Rod
mllrton. 

Sir William, a ltaunch and devoted royalilt, 
died 3rd March, 1661, in his 62nd year, ud 
was interred IIt Cirence8ter chureb, where 
a white marble monument, with the follow
ing inacription, wu erected to his memory: 

Qua. Deal _juuit Mperst tutma 
Non repudiat Mors. 

Memori. ACf\UD 
Fidiuimi Mrui Dei et Begis IUbcliti 

Patrilllque _atiaimi Re, 
GVUUMI MAlTER apud CoriDio. 

Equitis aurati ; 
Qui martyrern B~ _ Martyr 

Semi mortaus "ait diu ; 
Ciliu. Domiuum aecutus, Bi morbo panlytioo 

Reatitiuet &rma &d .. 
Bestituendi RaKis illlipillimi 

Cuoli 8ecuDdi ; 
Vtcunq; apud Viprniam, fbai. 
Von tsndeDl, .., vatieinij compo. factus, 

Tatique piporia, J ultorum resurrectionia. 
Vit_ morts1em anit; immortsli Deo 

Caelitum eboro gratiUI aeturas, 
Anno Dom. 1661 (et. 61) man. mart. die!. 

Sir William Muter wu 11. at his deceaae 
hy his eldest IOn, 

THOIU8 MASTER, eaq. of the Abbey, who 
repreaented Cirencester in parUament. He 
wedded Elizabeth, aiater of 8ir Thomu 
Dylte, of 8uuex, and dying in 1680, WU 11. 
by bis IOn, 
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TaOIlAI MAlT", nq. of the Abbey, Ci
renceater, M. P. for that borough. Thia 
gentleman tR. Elizabeth, daughter and 
heire .. of John Drinr, esq. of Aston, and 
WlUI •• by his son, 

THOIIAl MUTER, esq. of the Abbey, Ci
renceater, who wedded Joan, daughter and 
heireu of Juper Chapman, esq. of Strat
ton, in the county of Glouc:ester, by wbom 
he aequired that I1I&nor, and bad a son and 
heir, 

THOIIAl MABT", esq. of the Abbey, Ci
renceater, who •• Elizabeth, daugbter and 
heire .. of Sir Tbomu Cann, bart. and had 
luue, 

THOIIAB, hia heir. 
Richard, wbo •• 18tb March, 1784, 

babella-Francea, daughter of Lieut. 
Col. William E~rton, second son of 
the Hon. and Rigbt Re1'. Dr. Heury 
Egerton, Biahop of Hereford, and 
uncle to Francis-Henry, late Earl of 
Bridgewater. By tbis lady he had 
luue, 

WILLIAII - C8UTER, heir to bis 
uncle. 

Richard-Tboma., of the grenadier 
guards. 

Elizabeth. 
Mr. Maater died in 1749, and WlUII. by bis 
eIder son, 

THOIIAS MASTER, esq. of the Abbey, who 
wedded Mary Lister, daugbter of the late 
Lord Sherborne, and had two daugbtere, 
viz. 

Jane. 
Mary-Anna ••• in 1801, to Lord JobB 

Thynne, M.P. for Bath. 
Mr. Muter died in 1823, and leaTing no 
male i .. ue, wu I. by his nepbew, the pre
lent WILLIAII-CHBITBR MAITBR, eBq. of 
Knole Park. 

.A~u. a lion rampant, guardant, 
double queud or, holding in bis paWI a rose 
arg. 

Crelt-Within a ring or, gemmed ppr. 
two Inakel entwined, erect on their taila, 
and endorsed, azure. 

E.tele6-ln the county of Gloucelter. 
T_ Relidmu-16, Berkeley-sqU&re. 
Seel-Knole Park, near Briatol. 

SANDYS, OF ST. MINVER. 

SANDYS, WILLIAM-SANDYS, eaq. of St. Minver, in the county or Cornwall, 
b. 5th November, 1808, .ucceeded to the utatea on the demise ofbis father, in 1817. 

In the commencement of the 17th cen~, 
two brothen named SANDYI, were aeated In 
the parilb of St. Keverne, in the couty of 

Cornwall, WILLIAll and ANTHONY; the 
youoger, Anthony, purcbuing Lanartb, in 
1647, removed thither, and wu IUcceeded 
by bis Ion, Sampson SandYI, wbose onl, 
child, Pbilippa, dled uumarried, in 1699. 
AnthonY'1 eider brother, 

WILLIAH S.UiDYS, esq. of Nambol, in 
Cornwall, married. and had Bix sonl, of 
whom WILLlAll, Jobn, Sampson, and James, 
fougbt under the royal bauer, daring tbe 
civil ware. Tbe eldelt, 

WILLlAll SANDYS, esq. of Nambol, es
poused M.i .. Hext, of St. Austeil, and dring 
In 1699, wu •• by hia son, 

J08N SANDYS, eaq. wbo inberited from 
bis couain, Sampson Sandys, the eatate ud 
leat of Lanarth. .. 10 a narrative still pre
lerved by the famUy," aays Mr. Gilbert, 
in bis History of CornwaU, "it appearl 
that tbia John Sud,., with BeTen othen oe 
bis aequainance. went out on a party oe 
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pleaaure, in an open boat, aad wert! driven 
by a ltona U. sea, where &Rer having been 
beaten about by the waves for (our daYI 
aad three nigbta, tbey were driven aahore 
oa the coaat oe Nonaaady. In conaequence 
of there being war at that time between 
Englaad andFraace. theywere immediately, 
on landing, made prlaonen; bnt 1.ot'18 
XIV. hearing 01 the circumltaace, which 
occasioned their captivity, ordered them to 
be releasecl. 

Mr.SaadYI esponaed in 1687, Miss Mary 
Pearee, aad had tbree lonl, viz. 

I. WILLlA., who died at Lanarth, •• p. 
in 1766. 

11. SampIOn, who seUled at Belston. 
Be "" Pbilippa, daughter of George 
Thomaa, esq. of St. Keveme, aad 

·died in 1764, leaving issue, 
1. SA.PSO!l, oe Lanarth, in holy 

orden, who m. Eleanor, daughter 
of Anthony H08k.in, esq. of 
Tregowris, and had an onl,. 
daughter, who eapoued AlhirGl 
James Kempthome. 

2. Hannibal, who 4 ••. p. 
3. WILLlA., who aucceeded hia 

brother, at Lanarth. Be wed
ded Miaa Mary Johns, and left 
issue aeated at LANAilTH. 

4. John. commander 01 the Nol'
lolk. Baat Indiaman, who 4. in 
1774, leaving isaue. 

6. Anne, m. to George Millett, 
esq. 

111. RICHARD. 
The third IOn, 

RICHARD SANDYII, eaq. of Helaton, es
pouaed in 1732, MiH Anne Lukey, aad had 
iHue, 

I. WILLlA., his heir. 

11. Blaach, 6. in 1733, who m. Samuel 
Warren, esq. aad had a IOn, 

JOHN WARREN, heir to his uncle. 
111. Loveday, who •• the Rev. Edward 

Marahall, vicar of Breage, and left 
iBBue, 

Mary Manhall, •• to - Sanford, 
esq. of Ninehead. 

Elizabeth Manhall, .. to the Re" 
Charlea Trevanion, Kemp. 

Anne Manhall, •• to John War
ren, esq. 

IV. Mary, •• fint, to Bumphrey MU
leu, esq. and secondly, to George 
Treweek., esq. 

The only IOn and heir, 
THE REV. WILLIAM SANDYS, was for 

nearly fifty yean vieu of St. Minver, in 
Comwall. He eapouaed Maria, daugbter 
of the late Humphry Maekworth Praed, 
eaq. of Trevethowe, but dying •• p. in 1816, 
bequeathed bia eatatea to (the IOn of his 
aister Blaach) his nephew, 

JOHN WARREN, esq. who &88umed on in
heriting the aurname and arms of SANDYS. 
He eapouaed Anne, daughter 01 the Rev. 
Edward Manhall, vicar of Breage, aad 
dying in 1817, waa aucceeded by his IOn, 
the preBent WILLlAM-SANDYS SANDYB, esq. 
of St. Minnr. 

Arnu-Enainois on a fell dancetee Per. 
pale gu. and azure, between three croas 
croasleta fitch6e oi the second, aa maay 
eacallope or. 

Cre6t - A gryphon aegreaat per fell 
enainois and azure; between the clawa a 
Cf08I clO8lllet fitchee aa in the arma. 

:&'.,.-In the parish 'Je St. Minver, 
Comwall. 

SeAl-St. Minver. 

HOLBECH, OF FARNBOROUOH. 

HOLBECH, WILLlAM, eaq. of Farnborough, in the county of Warwick, b. 22nd 
January, 1774, m. 16th April, 1805, Lucy, aixth daugbter ofOldfield Bowles, eaq. of 
North AatoD, in tbe county of Oxlord, and haa iune, 

1. 

BUGH, 6. 16th August, 1814. 
Charle ... William.l. 30th July, 1816. 
Henry, 6. 23rd March, 1818. 
Mary. 
LoUlll&-Anne, •• 12th February, 1828, to William Mark'bam, esq. o( Becca 

Hall, in the county of York.. 
Laura. 
Frances. 
Jane, l twins. 
Emma, S 

uu 
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lLintagt. 

Tbis was originaUy of HOLBEeR, 
in tbe county of Lincoln, wbence sprang 

SIR LAU REN CE HOLBECR, (lineany des
cended- from Oliver Holbeck, of Holbeck, 
living about tbe year 1223,) wbo WIIS father of 

HICHARD HOLBEeR, who bad two IOD 11, 
William, slain at Towlon, and 

THOM"S HOLBEeR, of Fillongley, in the 
county of Warwick, wbo d. in 1528. He 
wail grandfatber of 

WILLUM HOLBEeR, ofWhitehouse, in the 
same sbire, who wedded Elizabeth Petve, 
and bad otber cbildren) TRoMAS; of 
Fillongle~', from wbom the Holbecbs of that 
place, and 

WILLIAM HOLBECR, wbo m. Dorothy, dau. 
of - Fetberstone, esq. and bad, imer aZiol, 
a 1I0U and beir, 

WILLlAll HOLBECH, esq. of Chatterley, in 
tbe county of Statford, wbo m. the daugbter 
of - Rollon, esq. of Meriden, in Warwick
sbire, and left at bis decease, in 1620, two 
SOllII, WALTER, of Cole Newton, in Leicell
tershire, and 

AIIIBROSE HOLBECR, esq. of DU'lIIIßItt0n. 
This gentleman m. Joan, daugbter ofThomll8 
Holloway, esq. ofCropedy, in the county of 
Oxford, and dying 1662, sixty-six, 
left surviving issue, 

AMBROSE, bis beir. 
SamueI, m. Miss Dorothy Blake, of 

Hampshire. 
Elizabeth, m. to Timotby Harrill. 
Hcster, m. lo tbe Rev. John Parkes, 

redor of Eydou. 

- TBOMAI HOLUQR, etICJ. of FiUoogley, repl"ll
Rntlltin of thia, the eenior branch, wedded Elim
beth. heireu of Bemard Paulet, and left an 
only daughter heireu, 

MAlty, who fII. F.dward Leigb, third Lord 
Leigh, of Stoneleigh, B"ru', E~1incl 
Puf'4P.) 

Joyce, to Tbomu Bonner, esq. 
W orcestershire. 

Joanna, m. to Jamel NichoIlOn, esq. 
of Daventree. 

The eIder IOn, 
AMBROSE HOLBECH, esq. of Mollington 

and Far?borougb, in Warwicksbire, pur
chued In 1678 thc manor, impropriate 
rectory, and advowson of Radston, wbicb 
were 80ld under an act of parliament .. 
better enabling the trustee8 of Sir Thomas 
Cave, bart. deceased, to seil lands for 
tbe performance of his will." Mr. Holbech 
m. Sarah, daugbter of William Ha"ey, 
gentleman, of London, by wbom d.4th 
May, 1(82) be had issue, 

WILLlAll, his lucceBllOr. 
Am brose, of Mollington, who d. I. p. in 

1737. 
Hugh, who m. Elizabeth, widow of 

Woodhall. 
Sarah, to Sir Thomas POWYII, knt. 

ofLilford. one of the judgf'S of tbe 
court of King's Beneh. 

Mary, m. to Richard Jennens, esq. of 
Long Wittenham, Derb. 

A~ne, m. to Tob~ Harvey, gent. 
Fmetta, d. unmarned in 1758. 

He died 2nd March, 1701, and was by bis 
eldest 80n, 
. WILLlA!" HO.LBECH, esq. of Famboroagb, 
m Warwlckllure, and of Radllton, in the 
coun~ of Nortbampton. This gentleman 
m. Ehzabeth, daughter and beir of William 
Al~ington, esq. of London, and by ber 
d. In 1708-9) he bad issue -

1. bi8 beir. 
2. Ambrose, d. in tbe lüe-time of bis 

father, anno 1712. 
3. Cb.rles, d. I. p. in 1723. 
4. Hugh, of Mollington, m. Catherine, 

~aughtllr of Col. Cornwall, and dying 
10 1765, left a 80n, 

Wn.LuM. of MoUington, who be
came heir to his unde. 

5. Jane, m. to John Blencowe, esq. of 
Marston St. Lawrence, in the county 
of Nortbampton, cbief of that ancient 
family. Tbe great grandIOn of tllis 
marriage is the present 

JOHN JACK~ON-BLENCOWE, esq. of 
Marston St. Lawreuce, (refer 10 

page 414). 
6. Elizabeth, to George Tost, esq. 
7. Sarah, d. in 1724. 
8. Anne, m. in \725, to Chauncv, 

esq. of London, and had an only daü. 
(co-heiress of ber father) 

ANNA-ToBISA CHAUNCY, who m. in 
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1700, Tbomas Ricbard Carter, 
esq. of tbe Inner Temple, bar
rister-at-law, and dying in 1783, 
left an only BOn, 

THOIIU CARTER, esq. wbo in
herited Edgeeote, the ancient 
patrimony of the Chauncys. 
This gentleman was M.P. 
for Tauworth from 1796 to 
1802,andforCallingtonfrom 
1807toI810. Hem.in'1791, 
Gleneaim, dau. of Walter 
Campbell, esq. ofSbawfield. 

Mr. Holbeeh d. 7th July, 1717, and was I. 
hy bis eldest BOn, 

Wll.u ..... HOJ.BBCH, esq. of Farnborough 
ud Radston, wbo d. uomarried in 1771, 
wben the estates devolved upon bis nepbew, 

WILUAIi HOLBECH, esq. of Mollington, 
wbo tbus beeame "of Famborougb and 
Radston." He espoused in 1772, Anne, 
daughter of William Woodbouse, of Lieh
leid, M.D. and badiBBue, 

WILLIAM, bis succeBBOr. 
Henry-Hugh, barrister-at-law, 6. in 

1779. 
Charles, b. in 1782, in boly orders, vicar 

of Famboroogb, and perpetual curate 
of Radston. 

Edward, b. in 1785, an oflieer in tbe 
army. 

George, lieutenant R.N. 
Mary-Anne, m. in 1807, to Sir Charles 

Mordaunt, bart. of Walton D'Evile, 
in tbe county of Warwick, by wbom 
she bad (witb two daughters) the 
present 

SIR JOHN MORDAUNT, bart. wbo I. 
at tbe decease of bis fatber, in 
1823. 

Carotine. 
Mr. Holbecb, wbo reprelented Banbury in 
parliament from 1792 to 1796, d. 6tb July, 
1812, and was I. by bis eldest BOn, the pre
Bent 

WILUAII HOLBECH, esq. of Famborougb. 

ANIII-Vert, six escallop sbells, three, 
two, and one, argent. 

Crelt-A mauncb vert, cbarged witb 88-
eallop sbells arg. 

Eltate __ Famborougb, in the county of 
Warwick, Mollington, in Oxfordshire, Rad
stone, in Northamptonsbire, acquired about 
1662. 

Seat-Famborougb, near Banbury. 

MASSINGBERD, OF ORMSBY. 

MASSINGBERD, CHARLES-BURRELL, esq. of 01'lllllby, in the county of Lin
coln, b. in Deeember, 1749, m. 61'1t, in December, 1774, 
Ann, daughter of William Blackall, esq. of Braziel'l, in 
Oxfordshire, by whom he has an only ehild, 

HARRlET , m. to CharIes Godfrey Mundy, esq. of Burton, 
in Leicestershire, and bas bad iBBue, 

CHARLES-JoHN-HENRY MUNDY, b. at Ormsby, in 
June, 1808. 

Harriet Mundy, who d. at Ormsby, 17tb January, 
1824. 

Sopby Mundy. 

Mr. Massingberd wedded secondly, in 1788, Marie
Jeanne, second daughter of Captain Rapigeon, of Ver
saillea, in the kingdom of France. He 8. to the estates 
on the demise of bis fatber in 1802. 

Tbe earliest autbentie record of the 
family of MustNGBERD, (written also Mas
syngberd, and Massingbergb) is in the 
latter part of the 13th eentury, wben 

LA.BERT MASSINGBERD, resided at Sut
terton., tempo EDWARD I. He was great 
grandfather of 

THOIIAS MA8SYNGBERD, lil'ing in 1434, 
wbo m. Juliana, daughter and eo-heir of 
Tbomas, Ion and beir of Gilbert Bernak, 
wbo was second BOn of Sir Hugh Bernak, 
of Bemak Hall, in the parisb of Burgb, in 
tbe county of Lincoln, by Maud, his wife, 
eldest daugbter and co-belr of Sir William 
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W oodthorpe, knt. of Woodtborpe. TbomlUl 
Massyngberd was father of 

ROBERT MUSINGBERD, esq. wbo wedded 
Agnps daugbter and sole heiress of Robert 
Hallid~y, of Burgh, and died 38th HENRY 
VI. leaving two sons, 

RICRARD. 
Thomas. who m. Elizabeth, co-beirelS 

of Sir Thomas Hoo, Lord Hoo and 
Hastings, K.G. by Eleanor, eldest 
dllugbter of Leo, Lord Welles, K.G. 
and sister to Richard, Lord Welles, 
of Hellow, wbo was jure wzori. Lord 
Willougbby Eresby. 

Tbe eIder 80n, 
RlcHARD MUSINGBERD, esq. espoused 

Maud, daugbter of Tbomas Ky.me, ~d bad 
witb other issue, THOMAS, bIll, heu, and 
Cbristophcr, successively chancellor of 
I,incoln, and archdeacon of Stowe, wbose 
tomb is in tbe 1I0uth illie. of the choir of 
Lincoln CathedraI. Tbe eldest son, 

SIR TROMAS MASSINGBERD, knt. esponsing 
thc beiress of Braytoft, rcmoved to Bray
toft Hall. Surviving bis wife, Sir Tbomas 
became in tbe reign of HENRY VIII. a 
knight of St. Jobn, of Jt'rusalem, and 
added tbe second escutcheon to the family 
arms. He bad iasue, 

AUGUSTIN,·who m. Margaret, daugbter 
of Robert Elrington, esq. of Hoxton, 
in Middlesex, by whom he left at 
his decease, tI. p. in 1549. with other 
iS8ue, a 80n, 

THOMAS, heir to his grandfather. 
()swald (Sir), prior of Kilmainham, 

and last principal of the illuStrioU8 
ordpr of St. John. of JeruRalem, 
at its final lIuppression by Queen 
Elizabeth. 

'Sir Tbomas was I. at bit' dpcease, by bis 
gl'llndl!OD, 

TROMAS MASSINGBERD, ellq. member in 
tlle Parliament for CALAIS, 6th 
EDWARD VI. This ~elltleman tn. Aliee, 
daughter and lole belr of Richard Bever-

• From tbis gentleman also dellC:'ended 
JOHN !'tIARSINOO>:IID. esq. wbo becllDle tl't!Uurer 

to tbe East Indi. Comp"ny, and to whose memory 
there;8 .. monument in Streatham Cburcb • .surrey. 
He bad two ~ughters. viz. 

EUZABETH. wbo wedded George, first Earl 
ßerkeley. The al'lWl of MUliingberd are 
quartered with tboae of Berkeley. in the 
lim compartmf'llt of t1,., ... jndow or tbe 
grest hall at ßerkeley CIIRtle. 

MARV. who eapouaed Robert, Lord Wil
loughby de El1lIIbv. afterwardl Ibird Earl 
of Lindsey. BIld bud an only daughter, the 
Lady Anbelle llertie. wbo wog "~cODd 
Counteu tD Tbomas Sange, tl.ird Earl 
Rivera. See B .. r~', Eriinci and DOrf/uml 
Purllf{ •• 

coats, esq. a younger branch of the family 
of Bevercoats, of Bevercoats, and bad, witb 
other cbildren, 80n and 8uccessor. 

THOMAS MASSINGBERD, esq. of Braytoft. 
wbo wedded Franees, daugbter of Sir 
George Fitz Williams, knt. of Mabletborpf', 
and dying in 1619, was '. by his lIon, 
aoother 

THOIIAS MASSINGBERD, esq. of Braytoft, 
wbo M. Frances, daughter of Robert Hal
ton, "esq. (by hi.s wife, Joao, daughter of 
John Draner, ahu Draynf'r, esq. of Hox

whom be left at bil demise in 1636, 
I. (Sir), of Braytoft, wbo waB 

created a BARONET in 1660. He m. 
for bis lIecood wife, Ann, daul!'bu'r 
of William Evans, esq. and was '. by 
bill 80n, 

SIR WILUAJI MASSINGBERD, secood 
baronet, who m. Elizabeth, 
dangbter of Ricbard Wyno, eBq. 
and was father of anotber 

SIR WILLIAM MASSISGBERD, 
third and llUIt baronet, !t1.P. 
for Lincolnshire, who died 
I. ". abont 1720, leaving bis 
elltates to bill Bister, tbe wife 
of William Mieux, esq. who 
then assnmed tbe name of 
Massingherd. 

Tbe bouse at Gunbr and 
great part of the onginal 

property have again passed 
throngb female, Elizabeth 
Mary Ann Massingberd 
(lOle daugbter of Henry, 
IOn of Tbomas, IOn of Wil
Iiam (Mieux) Musingberd) 
to Langton, esq. 
lIecond IOn of Beonet Lang
ton, esq. of Langton, in the 
county of Lincoln,who, upon 
bis marriage, took the name 
and arms of MASSINGBERD, 
and bas issue. tbe Rev. 
Algernon Langton Massing
herd and otber children. 

11. DRAYNER (Sir), progenitor of the 
only remaining male brancb of the 
family, the MASSINGBRRDli ofOrnubJ. 

Tbe younger lIon, 
SIR DRAYNER MASSINGBRRD, commanded 

a body of parliamentary borse in the early 
part of the dvil ware, but afterward. went 
abroad and received tbe pardon. Sir 
Dl'Ilyner, who inheritf'd from the Draners, 
Henxworth, in Hertfordsbire, pnrcballed, 

the Commonwt'alth, of tbe fllmily of 
Skipwyth. tbe lordsbip of Orm8by, with 
otber extensive estates in tbe county of Lin
coln. He m. first. Elizabetb, dllughrer and 
80le beiress of Abrabam Durrell, esq. 01' 
Medloe Highfield. in the I'ounty of Hunt· 
ingdon, which lady dying •. p. bequealhe\ 

git,d \.. U }~ l\:: 
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her estate to her huband. Sir Drayner 
wedded 8eCondly, Anne, second daughter o( 
Henry Mildmay,· esq. oe GracH, in the 
county oe Euex, by whom he bad, (with 
another child, Henry, who died unmarried,) 
a BOn and 8uccessor, 

BURRELL MASSINGBERD, e8q. oC Orm8by, 
in the county oC Lincoln, and of Medloe 
Highfield, in Hunüngdonshire, who served 
the office oC 8berUr Cor the latter 8bire in 
1107. He wedded Philippa, daughter o( 
Franci8 Mundy, esq. oC )fark.eaton,M.P. 
(or Leiceatershire, and left two BOUS, via. 

WILLIAII-BuRRELL, bis beir. 
Fl'lUlcis-Burrell, who ... Maria, daugh

ter oe Thomaa Faushawe, esq. o( 
Paraloes, in Essex, and bad a BOn, 

TM Rn. FRAN~IS MA8SINGBI!RD, 
late rector of Washingborough, 
in Lincolnshire, who m. Eliza, 
daughter o( William - Burrell 
Massingberd, esq. of Ormaby, 
and bad iuue, 

FRANCI8 - CHARLE8, in boly 
orders, now rector of Orms
by cum Ketsby and Driby, 
vicar of Calaby, &co 

Elizabeth. 
Harnet. 

• In the d_danta of the claughters of ~ 
Hemy Mildmay, the barony or FITZWALTU is 
DOW 10 abeyance. 

In the 7th of HIINRY V. 
Sill J08M RADCLlPl'B, bt. GOYenlOl' of TI'OIUl. 

Ak, iD AquitaiDe, had a thouaand marks per 
UUlum aIlowed to bim lOr the guard thereot He 
tredded ELlz .... rm Frrzw ALUR, omy daughter 
ud beireas or \'Vaher Fitzlralter, Iut Baron Fitz. 
,.alterofthat fiunily. Sir JoOO's great grandaon, 

SIR HENllY RADCLlFFE. K.B. Lord Fibw8lter 
pd Earl of S_, eapouaed, firat, the Lady Eli. 
ubeth Howard, daughter of Thomu, Duke of 
Norfolk, and bad issue, 

r. TnollA., third Earl or Sauex, who died 
•• p. in l1i88. 

D. Hun, foarth EarlofS_, ,.hoae only 
child, 

RoaBRT, fifth Earl of S_, dying 
withou.t aurriring issue. in 1619, the 
BABLDOII devolved on hia coaain, Sir 
Edward Radcllife, but expired with 
that nobleman. while the BAaoNY, by 
summona. or Frrzw.unR paased to 
bis (the fifth earrs) aunt, the Lady 
FRANCU MlLDIIAY. 

m. Francis; cl ••• p. 
His lordalrlp m. MCODdly, Anne, daughter of Sir 
Pbilip Calthorpe, bt. and bad one IOn ud a 
claughter, via. 

IV. Egremond, who ...... attainted and forced 
to Iy the kingdom. 

,.. FUNcu, who wedded Sir Thomu Mild· 
may, Imt. of Mulaho, iD Ellex, IIld bad 
isaue, 

The eider BOn and heir. 
WILLIAII-BuRRELL MASSINOBI!RD, esq. o( 

Orm8by, succeeded his father in 1728. He 
m. Mi .. Anne Dobson (whose mother was 
one of tbe co-heiresses of Cbriatopher Tan
cred, esq. of Wixley, in YorkBhire), and 
bad june. 

CHARLI!S-BuRRI!LL, his heir. 
William, in holy orders, late rl'ctor of 

Ormsby, . wbo died unmarried 6th 
May, 1823. aged sixty-four. 

Ann, m. to William Maxwell, D.D. of 
Falkland, in Ireland, and died leaviug 
juue, 

John Maxwell. 
Aune Maxwell. fII. to the Rev. 

H. T. Lyte, and has juoe. 
Pbilippa, who died in July, 1831, aged 

eighty-tbree. 
Frances, who died in May, 1832, aged 

seventy-eight. 
Eliza, "" to the Rev. Francis Hasaing-

berd. 
Mr. Hassingberd died in 1802, and was I. 
by his eider BOn, tbe presentCHARLBS-BuR
RELL MA88INGBERD, esq. of Ormaby. 

,A,........Quarterly: lat and 4th, az. three 
quatre(Oil8 (two and one), and in chief a 
boar passant, or, charged on tbe ahoulder 
with a cross patee, gu. tbe ~ncient paternal 

Sir Thomu Mildmay, hart. who d ••• p. 
SUI HENRY MILDIIAY, kot. who claimed 

in 1640. by petition to the Long Par. 
liament, iD right or his mother, the 
BARONY op FITZWAI.TEB, but owing to 
the eivil WarB nothing W88 done at 
that time therein. Sir Henry m. Eli· 
.. betb, daughter of JoOO Darcy, esq. 
of Tollshurst Darcy, IIld left three 
IODS, via. 

1. RoaBRT, who m. Mary, daughter 
and co-heir of Sir Thomu Ed. 
monds, Imt. ud bad isaue, 

HENRY, cl. I. p. 
BENJAMIN, who W88 allO,.ed 

the barony of FITZW ALTER 
in 1669. His BOn, h01Vever, 
dyingwithout i88ue in 1753, 
this ucient dignity rell into 
Gbeya_, bet1Veen the re
preaentati ves of his Iord· 
ship'. aunt l\Iary. 

!dary, who m. Henry Mild· 
may, esq. or the Graces, ud 
had aeveral daughtera,amoDg 
whose repreaentatives the 
barony or FitzlrBlter is DDW 
iD abeylIlee. The second 
daughter, ADDe, wedded, 81 

iD the text, SIR DRAYNER 
MA88lNOBEBD. 

I. Henry, tl. I. p. 
8. Charles. whose only cbild. Mary, 

m. Sir Charlea Tyrrell, hart. 
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arDllI. 2nd and 3rd, quarterly, or and arg. 
on a erolB bumettee gu. between four lions 
rampant aa. two eacallops of the Ist; the 
eoat acquired by Sir Thomu Ma88ingberd, 
knigbt of St. Jobn of Jeruaalem. 

Cre".-Ist. A dragon's head erued, 
quarterir, or and gu. between two wings az. 
2nd. A hon's head erued, eharged with two 
broad arroWl, in aaltier, arg. barhed or, 
between four gouttes d' eau. 

Motto-EBt merui88e aatiB. 
E.t"'e_LordBhipB and estateB of Orm ... 

by, Calaby, Driby, and Sutterby; 10rdBhipB 

of IngoldmellB and Addlethorpe, with lands 
in IngoldmellB, SkegneBl, and Swaby, all 
in the county of Lincoln : in great part pur
ehased of the famUy oe Skipwyth by Sir 
Drayner Ma88ingberd, during the PROTEC
TORATE, and remainin~ still in poueBBion of 
the preBent Mr. MU8mgberd, with the per
petual advowBOn of the united rectery of 
South Ormsby with KetBby and Driby, and 
viearage of Calaby. . 

Se.t-South Ormsby Hall, in the couty 
oe Lincoln. 

YORK, OF WIGHILL PARK. 

YORK, RICHARD, esq. of Wighill Park, in the county of York, h. in June, 
1778, m. 20th April, 1801, Lady Mary-AnDe LasceUei, youngest daugbter of Edward, 
fißt Earl of Harewood, and haa ODe BOD, 

EDWARD, 6. at Harewood HOUBe,6th Januarr, 1802, a deputy-lientenant for the WeBt 
Riding of the eouty of York, and a eaptaln in the b1l8llar yeomanry of that riding. , 

Thia gentleman, wbo ia deputy-lieutenant for the Welt Riding of YorkBbire, and 
lieutenant-co10ne1 of the Hu88al' Yeomanry, Berved the office of higb-sberitf {or tbat 
county in 1832. He IUCCeeded bis father in August, 1817. 

'IJRragr. 

. WHITTELL YORl:, eaq. an eminent mer
ehant in Leeda, e8poused Mary, reliet of 
W. Peart,esq. ofGrauington, by whom be 
had isaue, 

RICIWlD, bis heir. 
Mary, wbo m. in November, 1807, the 

Rev. Anthony L. Marsden, of Gar
gray~, in the county of York, and 
hu l88ue, 

Charle ... Jobn Handen. 
Tbomu-Lister Marsden. 
Mary Marsden. 

He died in August, 1817, and wu succeeded 
by bi8 IOn, the present RrCHARD YORIl,esq. 
oC Wigbül Park. 

A~Ermine, on a ef088 az. a woolpaclt 
arg. betweeD Cour liODS paasant erminoia: 
on a ehieC gu. a 8word ppr. pomel and hilt 
or,8urmounted of a key in aaltier gold. 

Cre.t-A demi-lion per feu WlyY, the 
upper part gu. the lower barry wavy of four 
erminoi8 and az. BuPPOrting a woolpack 
ereet ppr. on the breut a gold key bar
waya. 

E.t.te_ West Riding of Yorksbire. 
Se.,-Wighül Park, near Tadeuter. 
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SWAINSTON-STRANGWAYES, OF ALNE. 

STRANGWAYES-SWAINSTON, EDWARD. eeq. of AIne, in Yorkshire, b. 27th 
October, 1782, m. in 1804, Eliza, daughter of John 
Hanning, eeq. of White Lackington and Dillington, in 
the county of Some1'll8t, and hu had iuue, 

EDWARD. 
Matilda-Elizabeth, wh~ cl. unmarried. 
Frances-Sophia. 
Harriet-Ametia. 
Anna-Maria-Louiaa. 
Iaabella-Caroline. 

Thia gentleman, whoee patronymio ia Sw AlNSTON, u-
8umed, on inheriting the estates of the family of Strang
wayes, that sumame in 1804. Mr. Swainston-Strang
wayes was formerIy a lieutenant in the Ist regiment of 
dragoons, and 8ubsequently major in the 4th North York
ahire Local Militia. He ia a magistrate and deputy-
lieutenant {or the North Riding of that ehire. 

JOHN STRANGW'" TU, esq.· of Well, in the 
oounty of York, representative of tbat 
ancient house, (see page 137) ,wedded Gra
ffana, daugllter of Thomas Preston, esq. of 
Holthy MagDa, by Elizabetb, his wife, 
daughter and heiress of D'Ar,?, Conyers, 
eBq. of the same place, and had lIIIue, 

JOHN, bis heir. 
RICHARD, of Weil, grandfather of the 

prelent RICHARD-PURCHAS STRANG
WAYES, esq. of that plaoe (see p. 
136.) 

Tbomas, of &rham W 000, in the 
county of Hertford, whose daugbter, 
LoU! SA, oo-helr in right ofber mother, 
to the barony of Berners, wedded 
her relative, Richard Strangwayes, 
eBq.ofWell. ,. 

Elizabeth, who died unmarried. 
Dorothy, m. to J. Palmer, esq. of Bed

ford Row, London. 
Mr. Strangwayes died 11th October, 1749, 
ud was buried at Well. Hia eldest BOn, 

,. Tbis gentleman'a lineal Ulceator, SIR JAIIEI 
STUI'GWAYEI. of Harleaey Castle, wedded for bis 
leCond wife, Elizabeth, daugbter and co-heir of 
Pbilip, Lord D'Arcy, Bnd thua B moiety of that 
barony baa become veated in the deeeendtlllt of 
thi. alliace, tbe present Edward SwaiDaton 
8trU1g1l"BYes, eaq. oi Aloe. 

JOHN STRANGWAYES, e8q. of Alne, in the 
county of York, 6. 13th March, ]708, es
poused Frances, daugbter and ultimately 
heireu of Henry Baynes, e8q. of Bootham, 
by wbom (who d. in 1777) be bad i88ue, 

Henry, wbo died unmarried, in 1789. 
Mary, wbo d. young, in 1760. 
FRANCU, beireu to ber brother. 

Mr. Strangwaye8' only surviving child and 
eventual heireu, 

FRANCES STRANGWAYES, of Alne, m. Allen 
Swain8ton, M.D. of the city of York, and 
had i88ue, 

John, wbo died unmarried, in 1796. 
EDWARD. beir. 
Frances-Margaret, who d. in 1795, unm. 
Mary - Elizabeth, m. to Christopber 

Nevile, captain R.N. 8econd BOn of 
George Nevile, esq. of Tbomey, in 
the county of Nottingham. 

Matilda-Dorothea, d. unm. in ]795. 
Harnet-RacheU, married to George 

Treacher, esq.lieutenant in the 2nd 
Lire Guarda, only 80n of the Rev. 
Thomas Treacher, oi Audley, and 
rector of Begbrook, in Oxfordsbire. 

Mn. Swainlton died in ]799, and was 8. by 
her eldest BOn, who assuJrled on attaining 
majority, the additional 8umame and arms 
of STRANGWAYES, and is the present ED
WARD S"'AINSTON-STRANGWAYES, esq. of 
Alne. 
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666 TURBUTr, OF J\RNOLD GROVE. 

A~arterly; Fint alld fourth, 1&. 
tw;o lions p888ant paly or sb. arg. and ga. 
in tbe dexter cbief a canton of tbe Becond, 
ror STRANOWAYBS. Second and tbird, u. 
a (ess or, cbarged with tbree maidenbeads, 
veiled, ppr. for SWAIN5TON. 

Cre"-A lion as in tbe arms. A second 

crest, out of a ducal coronet or, a boar'. 
bead Ba, between !wo winp azure, billety 
or, is also sometimes borDe. 

Mott_ Ystoyeau et ne doubtero. 
E".,.,-In Yorbbire and Somenet

sbire. 
S.-Alne, near Euingwold. 

TURBU1T, OF ARNOLD GROVE. 

TURBUTr, WILLIAM, eeq. of Amold Grove, in tbe county of Nottingham, 
barrister-at-law, b. 4th May, 1768, m. 22nd June, 1814, Ann, daughter o( General 
Gladwin, of Stubbing, in Derbyshire, and has isaue, 

I. GUDWIN. 
4. Helen. 

2. Ann. 
6. Maria. 

3. Lucy. 

'l.fnrqr. 

Tbis family is of great antiquity in tbe 
county o( York. 

WIWAII TURBUTT, esq. of Mount St. 
Jobo, near Tbink, d. 13th April, 1673, and 
lies buried in Felix Kirt. Cburcb, wbere tbe 
(olIowiog inscription is engraven to bis me
mory:-

.. Rie j8Cet Galielm. Turbutt gen_ m
tiqul et periDustrie PlIM8plA quem Natura at 
uquiaitiuima ootporia Itnlotara, ita eximiuimus 
Animi dotibu opttu. ditaftrat judicia decimo 
tertio die Aprilia, UlDO Domini 1673, .. taüa aulll 
i!6, in mUJus "'vatorU aui J_ Cbriati alacritate 
Spiritmn depanit CIwiaima uore _ .Anna 
m- Filiol primopDitmn Gulie1mamet Riclzdam 
re1iquit. 

Attigit ipse _en, eelosqae ucendit in altos : 
Noluit in Terria )fora lUpereue dia. 

Hr. Turbott was I. at bis demise by bis eider 
son, 

WIWAIII TuaBuTT, esq. of Mount St. 
Jobn, 6. In 1668, wbo Be"ed tbe oftice o( 
bigb-sberilF (or Yorbhire in 1710. He 
wedded tbe only daugbter ud beireg o( 
- Driftield, o( Easingwold, and bad ilaue, 

1. R1cHARD, bis beir. 
2. Francel, 6. in 1692, •• to - Da,,

son, esq. and buried at Felix Kirk, 
in lno. 

3. Unula. 
4. ---, •• to ........ 
6. Dorothy. 
6. Marpret. 
7. Esther. 

William Turbutt, of Mount St. JOM, d. in 
1727. His ouy son, 

RICHAaD TuaBuTT, esq. o(Doncaster, was 
baptised at Feim Kirk in 1689. Tbis gen
tleman wedded flnt, Mary-Aue, daogbter 
and co-beir of John Revell, esq. of Oyatoo, 
and bad iuue, 

Jobn, who died before bis (ather's Be
cond marrlage. 

Ricbard, d. in infaDcy, in 1726 • 
He •• Becondly, Frances, daagbter and 
beireu o( - Babington, e8CJ. by "hom (who 
d. in 1741, aged tbirty-nioe) be bad iuue, 

WIWAII. 
Frances, fII. to Jobn Woodyeare, eeq. 

o( Crook.hill Hall. 
Mary-Auoe, d. YOUIIg, in 1746. 
ElelUlor, 6. in 1741, "bo •• General 

James So"erby, of Doncaster. 
The only suniving BOn, 
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WIWAII TURBun, eaq. of Opton Hall, 
Ja the county of Derby, 6. in 1738, eBp01lled 
Elisabeth, daughter of the Rev. Benjamin 
:&.now, rector of Morton, and had Une, 

WILLlAll, bis heir. 
Richard-Bnrrow. in holyorden, rector 

of Morton, in Derbyshire, 6. in 1770, 
who m. Mia Sharpe, and hu iuue, 
RICHARD, in holy orden, and Francia
Eleanora. 

FranceB. 
Mary-Elizabeth, married John-Robert 

Sharpe, eaq. of Doe Hill, Derbyahire. 

Bleanora. 
Emilia. 

Mr. Turhutt d.23rd of August, 1817, and 
_ •• by hie eider IOn, the preaent WlWAII 
TURBUTT, eaq. of Arnold Grove. 

.AnJU-Three turbota. 
Cre.t - A naked dexter arm holding a 

trident. 
.&tllle-Ogston Hall, in Derbyshire. 
&/Il-Amold Grove, Notta. 

BLAYDES, OF HIGH PAULL 

BLA YDFS, HUGH-MARVEL, eaq. of High PaulI, in the county of Tork, and of 
Ranby Hall, Notts. b. at Newca8tle-upon-Tyne, 22nd October, 1806, baptized on the 
3rd December following, at St. Jobo's Churcb, in the same pbu:e, •• hia fatber on the 
15th February, 1829. 

'I.fnragr. 

11 

Tbie famny, origlnally Danieh, WUl8ttled 
in the county of Dnrham in the eleventb, 
twelfth, and thirteenth centnrles. Hutchin
IOn, in his Hietory, statc8 that they had u
lumed the looal name of Burae-blades, or 
Purae-blades, f,om residing at Ban-blades, 
in the parish of Laachester, near Dnrham, 
u appean by Dolden Boot, and that they 
had enjoyed CODliderable poiIIIeuions there 
under the Bisbop of Durham. The fint 
mentioned in Dolden Boot is 

RADULPHI, Coanti de Bursebred,or Bune
bleyd, whoee IOD, 

PRILIP DB BURB8BLADB8, wu grandfather 
of 

lOHN DB BUaUBLADES, one ofwhoae IOns, 

WILLlAll DE BURSBLADES, 6. about 1560, 
having marrled Margaret Appleyard,daugb
ter and heireM of - Appleyard, of Hes
lington, in Yorbhire, lord mayor of York,
acqwred the manon Sutton, cum Brans
holme, Sudcoates, Merfiete, and Dripoole, 
in Holdemelle, and of part of the manor 
of Sculcoates, all in the county of Y ork, 
hecame domiciled in that ahil'e. Tbis 
William ie des~ted in old deeds" Gu
Iielmus Blaides,' and IOmetimes " Guliel
mus Bleyds de Sutton." By the heirea of 
Appleyard (who espoused, I8condly, 12th 
February, 1692, William Barber, esq.) he 
left at his deceaae, 3rd March, 1001, (he 
wu buried in the family vault in the cburcb 
at SCOWICOteS) a IOn and saccessor, 

JOSEPH BUIDES, of Sutton, in the county 
of Yort, 6. 16th July, 1688, a jusdce of 
the pcace, and mayor of Kingston upon 
Hull, anno 1636. Thia gentleman ... Anne 
Booth, by whom he had a daughter, Lydia, 
the wife of George AnIOn, esq. ancestor of 
the circumnavigator, afterwards Lord An
IOn, and a IOn, his aucceMor, 

J AllES BLAIDES or Bu YDBS, of Sutton, 6. 
about the year 1626, a/'uatice of the peace, 
m. Anne, daughter 0 the Rev. Andrew 
Marvel, (born at, and of Mildred, in tbe 
county of Cambridge, vicar of the Holy 
Trinity, Kingaton upon Hull), and sister of 

• Oi the BDcient family oi Appleyarda, knightll 
of Buratwiclte Garth, in the _e county. 
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the celebrated patriot ANDREW MARVEL.· 
He was I. at bis decease by his IOn, 

JOSEPH BUYDES, esq. baptized 28th Sep
tember, 1671 ; tII. Jane Mould, whOle famil, 
likewise posBeascd estates in Sutton. Thett 
second son, 

HUOH BLAYDES, esq. lord of tbe manors 
oC Sutton, cum Stoneferry, and part of Scul
coates,· in tbe county of Y ork, 6. in 1686, 
espoused, 28th April, 1728, Elizabetb, 
daughter of Peter de la Pryme, esq. oC 
Crowtrees Hall, in the parish of Hatfield 
and same shire, by Frances, daughter of 
Francis Wood, esq. of Hatfield-Levels, an
cestor of Sir Francis Lindley Wood, hart. 
By this lady (who died 21st August, 1772, 
aged 67, and was buried in tbe vault at 

• "MARVEL," .. ys a riter in the Gentleman's 
Magazine, "1VB!I an honest republican: he ad
hered to tbe prineiples under wbich he had en
tered upon public life, and with atem pride of 
haart, and probahly ardent hopea of a rutoration 
oe the commonwealth, he retained an uncompro
mi.eing att8chment to bis cherished theories of 
govemmeQt. In addition he WB8 a wit and a 
.. tirist j a spirit that prided itBelf in exemption 
from the prevalent eorruption and popular follies, 
because theae Collies and that corruption Cormed 
the butts agaiUt whi,!. it was his delight to eur
eise the keen aba!.. of his wit, hi8 iron'y' and his 
ridieule." Andrew Marvell was bom In 16!!O at 
Hull, and educated at Trinity College, Cambridge. 
He aubse<Juently treveUed to Rome, where he 
first aslOClated with Milton, who thu deacribes 
his accompliahments in a letter to "the honour
able the Lord Bradahawe," dated Feb. 165!!-S. 
"He hath spent four 'yearB abroad in Holland, 
France,Italy, and Spam, to very great purpoae 
as I belle.. and the gaineing of thoae four lan
gaagea j beaidee, he is a acholler, and well reacl in 
the Latin and Greek authon; and no doubt of an 
approved convenation, Cor he comes now lately 
out of the house of the Lord Fainu, who wu 
Jenerall, where be wu entruated to give some 
lDstruCtiou in the languages to the lady his 
daugbter." In 1657 Marvel was appointed usia
tllnt Latin aecretary to the PROTECrOR, M ilton 
being bis superior in that olIice; and in 1658 or 
1659 be was fint elected to parliament .. one of 
the bUl'ge8aea tin' his native town, whicb he con
tinued to repreaeot Cor nearly twenty yean, antil 
bis death in 1678. His attendance in parliameot 
was UDuaually uaiduous; and he mamtained .a 
eorreapondence with hi8 conatituentB almost every 
poat, which is said to be the last iUItIDce of that 
valuahle relation between repreaentativea and el8O
ton. It has also been 881d that he was the last 
repreaentative who received w~a from bis con
atituents. Far interestiog partlculan cf tbia UD
bending aenator refer to .. Dou's Life of l\IAR-
VEL."' 

Sculcoates) be bad issue, oC wbom, bis slle
ceuor, BENJAIIIN, alone marrled. Tbis 
9ugh Blaydes was SO 8taunch a loyalist tba~ 
in .the rebellion oC 1746 he raised and 8"'11"' 
ported a company oC volunteel'l amonpt bis 
own tenanta and depeudanta. He wed 9th 
April, 1769, aged 74, and was I. by his son. 

BENJAIiIN BUYDES, esq. of Melton and 
Higb Paull, in the county of Y ork., 6. 6th 
March, 1736; baptized 31st March, 1736. 
This gentleman was lord of tbe manol'l of 
Sutton cum Stoneferry, and Paghill, alias 
PauU and Thorngumbeld, all in HoldemCIII, 
and of part of the manor of SculCoatell. 
He was likewise in the commission of the 
peace. He •• on tbe 13tb May, 1776, at 
Marylebone churcb, Middlesex, Kitty, se
cond daughter and co-heirells ofChristopber 
Scott, eaq. of Aldborough, in Holdemesa, 
justice of the peace for tbe county of York, 
(by Anne, daughter oe Samuel Clark, esq. 
oe Askam Bryan, in the lIame sbire), aod 
dying 29th October, 1806, W1UI •• by bis IIGn, 

HuoH BLAYDE8, ellq. of High Paull, in 
Yorkshire, and oe Ranby Hall, in the county 
oe N ottingham. Tbis gentleman was born 
at Melton, 9th August, 1777; he •• 19th 
March, 1800, at RiPOD Minster, Delia
Maria, Becond daughter oe Colonel Richard 
Wood, of Hollin Hall, in tbe county oe 
Tork, (by Delia, daughter of - Schuk, 
esq. oC ABkam Brym), and had issne. 

BUOH MARVEL, hi8 heir. 
Charles-BeDjamin, 6. at Ranby Hall, 

9th April, ItJ12. 
Frederick-Henry, 6. at Hampton Court 

Green, Middlesex, 29th September, 
1818. 

Delia-Katharine. 
Louisa-AnDe. 
Harriet-Elizabetb. 
Henrietta-Christiana. 
Emmeline-Sophia. 

Tbis gentleman was for some yeU'll major 
oe tbe 3rd Batallion of West Riding Militia. 
He WBS a jUBtice of tbe peace, and se"ed 
the office oe sberi" for the county of Not
tingham, in the year 1812, during the com
molionB of the Luddites. He wed 16th 
February, 1829, and was buried in the vaalt 
of St. George's Churph, Hanover Square. 
He was I. by his eldest son, the preae.t 
HUOH-MAR\'ELBu YDES, esq.oCUigb Paull. 

ATtIII-Az. a sallire arg. between time 
pbeons ppr. on a chief or, I!o lion pusant. 

Cre.'-A talbot head erued and erecl .. 
Molto-Pro Deo, Rege, et Patria. 
E,'ate.-In Torksbire and Noua. 
Seat.-High Paull, Yorkahire; Ranb) 

Hall, N otts. 
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ROCHE, OF LIMERICK. 

ROCHE, GEORGE, eaq. of Granagh Cutle, in the county of Kilkenny. Tbia 
gentleman, who claima the ancient lriah peerage of FU.MOY, inherited the estates and 
repre88Dtation of the Roches of Limerick, .t die deceue of bis brother, in 1825. 

'tiuap. 

The famity of ROCHE or LIJlERICIt, bu 
brancbed from ,/1/,' of Cutletown-Roche, in 
tbe county of Cork. 

JOHN RoCHE, of Cutletown-Rocbe,- de
scended from tbe Viscounts Fermoy, was a 
member of the Catholic Parliament or 
Council held at Kilkenny during the civil 
warB. and his name appears u such to the 
declaration of tbe lriah Roman Catholics in 
1641. His eldest BOn, 

RoBEßT ROCHE, espoused Juliana 0' 
Moore, daughter of Alexander O'Moore, 
of Balliua, in the county of Kildare,t and 
W1l8 •• by his eldest Bon, 

STEPHEN ROCHE, known br tbe designa
tion of lJorJ, or Blaclr., from hlS complexion, 

• Far the ROCHB FA.ILV generally,lUNICBoL'S 
Rudiment. af H_, 8"0. 17!6, article FEIl.oy, 
.bere im d'escent from tbe IOvereign houaea of 
Europe is deduced. 

t Oh very ancient family, and allied by inter
marriage with tlhat of the Earla of Kildare. Alex
ander O'l\Ioore was next brother to the celebrated 
Ron ar ROGBR O'!\lOORB, wbo, lICCOI'diDg to 
Home, W1UI one of tbe chief plOlllotera of the re
bellion of 1M1, but aequitted by the l81De hia
torim of any participation in the masncre of that 
1ear. His birth, inJIuence, and talents .. placed 
m a nry conapicuoua light by Doctor LiDprd ; 
- aleo Hu •• , and WIImft". Hiltury tf. ,h. 1M 
IUWlliofl, (4to. 1767) page 15, where It is lIIIIted 
tbat tbe popular adjuration at the time w_ 
.. God-Our Lady and Roger O'Moore help ue !" 

whoee estate, already injored by compo
&ition in tbe time of CROJlWELL, was entirely 
rorfeited under WIUIAII III. Compelled 
in couequence to leave the county or COr .... 
he retired to KilJ'\ISh, in Clare, and after
wardB took up bis abode at Pallas, in the 
county of Limerick, in tbe vicinity or bis 
brother-in-Iaw, William Apjohn, esq. He 
111. Anutuia, eider daugbter and co-beir of 
Thomas Lysaght, esq.t (the otber co-beir, 
Catherine, was the wife or Mr. Apjohn) and 
was •• by bis BOn, 

JOHN RocHE, esq. 6. in 1688, who wedded 
Anne, youngest danghter of Philip Stac
pole, esq.§ or Mountcubell (tbe ree of 
which estate iB now in Thomas Rocbe, elq.) 
Kilneen, and Kilcoman, in tbe county of 
Clare, (by his wife, Christian, daughter or 
Jobn Creagb, of Ballyvolane, in tbe aame 
shire, colonel in the lrish army, anno 1642), 
and had, witb otber fuue, 

T. 'STEPItEN, his beir. 
11. Jobn, who 111. Miu Harold, cousin 

of General Harold, or the Saxon ser
vice, and had a daughter, 

Mary-Anne, wbo wedded Jobn 
Meade, esq. of Limerick, and 
was motber of Captain Roche 
Meade, or tbe 21st regiment, 
deputy-adjutant-general. 

* Thia gent1euwl in bis to ER land, 
on bis mute to the Ulliverai:;:;t'xford, :furing 
the .hort war or 1665, W1UI captured by. French 
privateer, and carried into France, wflere he be
came • convert to the Roman Catholic religion. 
Incurring thue the diapleuure of his father, he 
was diainherited, and the eatate or the family left 
by that gentleman to a younger IOn, the grand
liitber of the first Lord Liale (ofIreland). 

§ Philip Stacpole was IOn oe Jamea Stacpole 
Bad Chriatian. daughter of Denia M'Malton,of 
Clonagb, one of tbe lIlOBt anci8llt familie8 of 
Clare. Three or Philip Stacpole'. brothera fell 
at the battle of Aughrim, fighting under tbe ban
ner of their legitinJate IOvereign. J .... u H. He 
died himaelf in 1714, BJted l8Y8nty yeara, der 
aerving as high .herüF 10r tbe county of Clare. 
being tbe last Roman Catholio, prior to the 
penal Ja_, who fiUed that o8ice. Tbe pftll'ut 
Earl'or Limerick enjoyl _ of tbe eetatea 0[ tbi. 
family, aequired b}' tbe marriap of his loDCeIIGr 
with a c:o-beireae 01 the Stacpolea • 
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111. Philip, m. Marpret, daughter of 
John Kelly, eaq. of Limerick, and 
had iuue, 

1. John, who m. MiH Whyte, dau. 
of Charles Whyte, eeq. of Leb:
lip, and had a IOn, 

PHILlP, m. to the Hon. Anna
Maria Plunket, daughter of 
Randall, thirteenth Lord 
DunlllUlY, and by her (who 
wedded, secondly, Captain 
Ryder Burton, R.N.) bad 
one IOn, John, and two 
daughters; the younger of 
whom, Anna-Maria, m. in 
1830, Thomu, present Lord 
Louth. 

2. Charles, who m. bis cousin, MiH 
Whyte, and hu iuue. 

3. Ellen, m. to Peter Daly, eeq. 
of Cloncagh, in the county of 
Galway •. 

•• Mary, m. to George Ryan, eeq. 
of Inch, in the county of Tip
perary. 

6. Mupret, m. to Standish Harry, 
eeq. of Lemlara, in the county 
of Cort, and is mother of Garret 
Standish Barry, eeq. now M.P. 
for that shire. 

IV. Jaue, m. to Jobn Sheehy, eeq. 
of Cork, and had a daughter, m. to 
Bryan Keating, eeq. by whom she was 
mother of General Keating. 

v. Christiana, m. to James Lombard, 
eeq. of tbe county of Cort, and had 
several daughters; of whom the 
youngest m. Daniel O'Connell, eeq. 
of Ivragb, in tbe county of Kerry, 
and wu mother of Charles O'Con
nell, eeq. now M.P. for that Ibäre. 
Tbe eldest m. Daniel Cronin, eeq. of 
the Park, in the county of Kerry. 

The eldelt IOn, 
STEPHEN ROCHE, esq. b. 6th December, 

1724, succeeded his father in 1760. He •. 
first, Margaret, daugbter of Richard Meade, 
eeq.· and had iuue, 

I. JOHN, his luccellOr. 
11. Richard, in holy orders, wbo d. in 

1806. 
111. GEOROIl, IUCCe8lOr to bis brother, 

Jobn. 
IV. Anne, m. to Peter Long, eeq. of 

Waterford, and had, with other chil
dren, a daughter, 

Margaret Long, wbo wedded first, 
Jamel O'Brien, elq. of Limerick, 
and secondly ,Comelius O'Brien, 

• oe the __ etock u the DOble hou8e oe CIan
willi_. Thia Margaret _ great-grmd-niece 
oe Oenenl PUI'lll!U, wbo _ executed by order 
ßr IretOll, after the capitulation oe Limerick in 
16.')1. 

eaq. M.P. (or Clare; by the 
former of whom sbe had three 
IOnl, 

1. iobn O'Brien, eeq. of Elm
rule, in the county of Clare, 
who espoused Ellen, daugh
ter of Jeremiab Murphy, 
eeq. o( Hyde Park, in Cork
Ihire, and niece of th. 
Right Rev. Doctor Murphy. 

2. Peter O'Brien, eeq. oe 
Limerick, wbo m. Miu 
Shiel, sister of Richard L. 
Sbiel, eeq. M. P. for lhe 
county of Tipperary. 

3. Jamel O'Brien, eeq. bar
rister-at-Iaw. 

v. M~, m. to Peter Greban, eeq. oe 
Dubhn, and had islue, 

1. THADY GREHAN, married and 
hu iHnt!. 

2. Stephen Grehan, who •• Miu 
Ryan, of Inch, and hu iuue. 

3. Margaret,(widow ofJohnJoyce, 
eeq.) a nun at Galway. 

4. Anne Grehan, m. to Tbomu 
Segrsve, eeq. of the famUy of 
Cabra, and bad, with other issne, 
two daugbters, 

Mary Segrsve, m. to Nicbolu 
Whyte, esq. late high 
Iheriff of Downlbire. 

Anne-Frances Segrsve, tII. in 
1826, to the Hon. William 
Browne, brother of the 
Earl of Kenmare. 

5. Mary Grehan, tII. to Hubert 
Dolpbin, eeq. of the COUDty oe 
Galway, and bu iuue. 

6. Helen Grehan, •• to Alex
ander Sberlock, esq. oe KilIeI
pie, in tbe county o( Water
(ord, and hu iuue. 

7. Lucy Grehan, tII. to Cbris
topher Gallwey, esq. oe Killar
ney, and hu iuue. 

Stephen Roche elpoused secondly, Sarah, 
daughter and co-beiress of Jobn O'Bryen, 
esq.· of Moyvanine and Clounties, both in 
the county oe Limerick, cbief of the 
O'Bryenl, of Arran, lineal descendanll of 
BRIEN BORROllIHE, and had iHue, 

I. STEPHEN, ofKillamey, now in pos
seuion of the ancient estates of 

• GENERAL VALLAl'lCl!Y, in hia COUectaDN, 
"'01. i. page 569, muee speci6e mention oe tm 
John O'ßryen, whom he deecribee u the repre
sentative oe the priDcely brauch oe the O'Bryens, 
oe Arran, and gins a tranlCript oe a eerti6c:ate f'rom 
the mayor and baililü oe th. tow1l oe Galway, at
teetinp; the 1ova\ty oe Monogh O'BJ)'1!Il, (the aixth 
progenitor o( the uid John) ehi8f' of the Me. 
'figes, oe Arran, temporal \orda oe the ialf111 oe 
Anan. tilnl out o.f -,,'I 1IInIDry, (the origiDal oe 
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ROCHE, OF LIMERICK. 671 

Moyvanine and Clounties, tII. Maria, 
daughter o( John Moylan, esq. o( 
Cork, and has iuue, 

STIIPHEN, tII. Eleanor, eldest daugh
ter and co-heireu o( the late 
Thomas Reddington, esq. o( Rye 
Hill, in the county o( Galway. 

Jobn. 
Mary, a nun. 
Sarah, tII. to John Howley, ellCJ. 

auistant barrister (or the King's 
County. 

Anne, ~ • .:I 
Helena, S unmarnet-. 
Harriet, tII. to Daniel Cronin, esq. 

late high eherift" (or ~rry. 
11. Tbomas, o( Limerick, tII. Hellen, 

danghter o( John Ankettle, esq. and 
bas issue, 

Stephen, who tII. Catherine, dan. 
and co-beireu o( - Knight, esq. 
by Miss Lacy, bis wi(e, cousin 
o( the celebrated Marsbal Count 
Lacy, tbe (avourite and (riend o( 
the Emperor JOSEPH 11. wbo 
died in his anns (1792). 

Jobn, unmarried. 
William, a IOlicitor in Dublin, tII. 

Eliza, another danghter and co
beir o( - Knight, esq. 

Helen, tII. to D. R. Kane, esq. 
barrister-at-Iaw, commissioner 
o( bankruptcy, in Ireland. 

Sarab, unmarried. 
111. James, o( Cork, m. Anne, daughter 

o( Jobn Moylan, esq. (sister of bis 
brother's wi(e, both nearly allied to 
tbe late Right Rev. Doctor Moylan, 
oe Cork) by whom (now deceased) 
he bas two daugbters, Marianne and 
Sarah. 

IV. WILLlAM, M.P. for bis native city 
o( Limerick, and its first catholic 
representative, since the repeal of 
tbe penal laWB. Mr. Bocbe was an 
eminent bankeT, and bis free and 
entiTely unsought for election is the 
strongest attestation o( homage tbat 
bis fellow citizens could bave paid to 
public virtue, and private worth. He 
residel in Limerick, and bis gardens 
tbere, unique in dcsign und construc
tion, have long attracted the attention 
of travellers. (See F,TZGERALD'S 
Hiltory o( Limerick.) 

tbis document is in the JIOII8I!Uion of J lIDles Roche, 
etoq. of Cork; 8pE'Cial alluaioD ia made to it in 
O'ßrien'8 lrish Dictionary, and likewiae in Fer. 
rar's Hi.tory of Limerick, where the family of 
Roche is also referred to. The certi!icate beara 
date,3Oth l\larch, 1588, and ia addressed to QUNII 

EUZABETH. Lady Morgan founds her story of 
.. The O'ßBIENS and the O'FLAJlltRTYS," on some 
circumstances _ited in this document relative 
IU lbO! di .... n.ioDl of theae powrrful .. pli. 

v. Sarab, tII. to Francis Frencb, esq. 
o( Portcarran, in the county o( Gal
way, who d. I. p. 

VI. Hellen, m. to the late Denis 0' 
Meagher, esq. oe KDmoyler, in tbe 
county of Tipperary, and left at ber 
deceue, 

STEPHEN 0' MUGHER, esq. the 
present cbief of that aneient 
(amDy. 

William O'Meagher, student-at
law. 

Sarab O'Meagher. 
Maria O'Meagber. 

VII. Anaswia, relict o( Edward 0' 
Meagher, esq. oe Mari Hill, in the 
county of Tipperary. 

Stepben Bocbe (his BeCOnd wife baving died 
on the 8th November, 1786,) married third
Iy, Mary-Anne, daughter and co-beir of 
Richard Ankettle, M.D.- by bis wife, Mary 
Bourchier, of tbe family of the Bourchien, 
Lords Demen; but by this lady, wbo died 
in December, 1821, he had no children. 
He d. 12th February, 1804, and was I. by 
his eldest IOn, 

JOHN ROCHE, esq. one of the most emi
nent mercb8nts in Dublin, who tII. Mary, 
daugbter of Thady Grehan, e&q. oe that 
city, but dying without iUDe in September, 
1826, was I. by bis brother, the present 
GEORGE ROCHE, esq. of Granarh Castle, in 
the countyof KDk.enny, now the CHIE. ofbis 
honse. 

.A TllU-Gules, three roaches naiant in pale. 
Cr.lt-A rock. ppr. thereon a fisb eagle 

with its wings displayed, arg. membered, or. 
ID the claw a roach. 

MOlI_Mon Dieu est ma roche. 
Elt".1 -In the counties of Kilkenny, 

Limerick, and Clare. 
s..t-Granagh Castle, Kilkenny.bire. 

• In the year 1714, this Doctor Ankettle wu 
a student o( medicine at Paria, when John Fit&
gibbon, father of the Lord Chancellor FitzgibboD, 
Earl of CIare, vwted thlt capital to puraue I 
coane, not oe divinity, BI Sir Jonah Barrington 
ststea, hot oe medicine. Young Fitzgibbon im
mediately IOUght bis towuman, who _ allowed 
I dlY to Ihow Paris to bis lriend, and both lrR
versi!cl the city IICCOrdingly in al1 directions. At 
length they stopped at I l8te hour to visit the ca
thedral of NOTU DA .. It, in the immedilte vicinity 
of tbeir college; ud ezhauated. with fatigue, fell 
BO soundly .81eep on tbe be.nches oe the cboir, u 
to eseape the .. xton'. CI08ing the church at Dight. 
It wu put midnight when the youths 811·oke, 
and !indlDg th_Ives thDl immured, touched in 
their gropinf lbout the bell.rope, and soon msde 
tbe great cbimes reBOund to the no smal1 amaze
ment of tbe 1I'0rthy aeJtton, and alarm of the 
ltOOIi city oe Paria. They ware, of course, quietly 
fibersted. John Fitzgibbon subeequently relin. 
quished bis medical studies, ud _ called to the 
lrieh bar in 173t, when he IUcceutUlly laid the 
tOundltion of his prosperoU8 houle. 
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SBAWE, OF KESGRAVE HALL 

SHA WE, ROBERT-NEWTON, esq. or Keagrave Hall, in the county or Sufl'olk, 
b. 26th October, 1784, tII: 3lst October, 1811, Francea-Anne, daughter or Thomaa 
~onea, eaq. or Stapleton, In Glouceatershire. Mr. Shawe ia a magistrate and deputy
h~~tt:n~t ror ~ county o~ S?fI'ol~, ~d one or the reprell8ntativea or ita eutern 
d1V181on 1n parliament. He 18 hkewl8e (Jointly with John MOIl8ley esq. or Glemham) 
chairman or the Woodbridge quarter ll888iona. ' 

'I.fnragr. 

JOSEPH SHlWE, esq. of Liyerpool, mer
chant, eapou8l'd Dorotby, elde8t daughter 
and co-heir of Jobn Wingfield,· t'sq. of 
Haall'borougb Hall, in the county of Derby, 
and waa I. by his 80n, 

WILI.IAII SHlWB, esq. of Preston, in the 
county of Lancuter. Tbis gentleman mar
ried Anne, eIder daugbter of Foster Cun
litre, esq. wbo died in 1758, and sister of Sir 
Ellia Cunlitre, tbe first baronet of that fa
mily, twice M. P. for Liyerpool. By thi8 
lady Mr. Shawe had a IOn and 8ucce880r, 

WIUIAII-CUNLlFFB SHAWE, esq. of Sin
gleton Lodge, in the county of LaDcaater, 
and of Southgate Hou8l', Middlesex, born 
in 1744, who wu fl'turned to two succeuive 
parliamenta by tbc borougb of Preston. He 
wedded, first, Dorothy, daughter of Ricbard 

• Tbia JOHN WINOFIELD, wbo d. 5th Marcb, 
1731-1, was o( a most alldent aod respectable 
family in tbe county o( Suft"olk, being delCended 
(rom Sir HUJlPHREY WINGFIELD, ofBraotbam Hall, 
in tbat .häre, apeaker o( tbe House oe Commons 
'emp. HENRY Vill. 

Whitebead, esq. of Preston, and bad with 
a daugbter, Elizabeth-Anne, who died in 
infancy, one IOn, RODERT-NEWTON. his 
heir. Mr. Sbawe m. secondly, Phllippa, 
daugbter of eharies Pole, esq. or Southgate, 
in the county of Middlesex, a branch of ehe 
aneient famUy of the same name seated at 
Radburn, in the county or Derby, by whom 
be had further iuue, 

Samuel-Pole, wbo m. Mary, daughter 
of Edward Egan, esq. or Southgate. 

Cbarlea-AuguBtus, a captain in the 
Coldatream Guarda. 

Foster-Cunliffe,l both died Ellis, S young. 
Franeis-Manley, captain in the Cold-

8tream Guarda. 
Frances-Anne, who ,.. Sohn Pbillips, 

esq. or Culban House, in the county 
of Oxford, and died 26th J une, 1824, 
leaving aeYen children. 

Elizabeth-Sophia, m. to Mansergh St. 
George, ('sq. of Headford Cutle, in 
tbe eounty ofGalway, freland. 

Philippa-Emma, m. to Philip Henry 
Powya, esq. eldeat IOn of Philip
Lybbe Powya, esq. of Hardwich 
House, in tbe county of Oxford. 

Mr. Shawo died in 1821. aged seyenty
seyen. and wu I. by hia eldeat IOn, the pre
sent ROBERT-NEWTON SHAWE, esq. of Kea
grave HaU, M.P. for the eutern division 
of the county of Sutrolk. 

Arml-Arg. a cbey. erminp., a eanton gu. 
Quartering the enaigus OfWINGFIELD. 

C,·tllt-A falcon volant. 
Elt/lttll-Ke8graye, in Suffolk; Hule

borough Hall, and Norton House, in the 
eounty of Derby; and Singleton Loclge, 
Laneashire. 
T_ RtlÜltlrutl-20, Wigmore Street, 

Cavendish Square. 
St/lt-Keagr&ve Hall, near Ip8wich. 
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CALVERLEY, OF THE BROAD AND OF EWELL CASTLE. 

CALVERLEY, THOMAS, eaq. of the Broad, in the county of Suasex, and of 
Ewell Castle, in Surrey, m. Ist June, 1829, Elizabeth Goldwyer, widow of Charles 
Blagrave, eeq.of Berbley Square, and 80Ie heil'8l8 of James HilI, eeq. of Prosp8CI 
Hill, in the county of Beru, descended, in the female line, from the family of Ke.n.
rick, one of the most ancient in that 8hire. 

This aneient family, originaUy hearing 
the name of Scott, was founded by 

JOHN SCOTT, who came to England in the 
I1Iite of tbe Lady Maud, on that princess's 
marriage with HENRY I. He espoused Lar
dema, daughter of AlphonsU8 G08patrick, 
a perlOn 01 grest note in those days, and 
thereby acquired the lordship OfCALVERLEY, 
in YorkshiTe, with Beveral other manors. 
Bis IOn and heir, 

JOHN SCOTT, Lord of Calverley in right 
of bis mother, was steward of the household 
to the empress MAuD. He m. the daughter 
of Sir Jobn Lntterell, knt. ofBooton Pannal, 
and WIUI I. by bis eldest 80n, 

WALTER SCOTT, or CALVERLET, of Cal
verley, who gave to tbe chapel of the ble8sed 
Virgin Mary, at Y ork, the vicarage of Cal
verley, trnrp. HENRY 11. He wedded Joan, 
daughter of Sir John Swillington, kot. and 
had_ue, 

1. WIWAII, bis beir. 
2. Robert (Sir), knt. 

03. Henry. 
4. Tbomas, who acquired the land8 of 

Newton, and wall anceator of the 
SCOTTS pf tbat place. 

6. Barnard, wbo d. unmarried. 

6. Mary, m. to Jelfrey, son of Peter de 
Arthington. 

The eldest 80n, 
WILLIAM SCOTT, or CALVERLET, of Cal

verley, living in the first year oi the reign 
of HENRY 111. married Mabel, daugbter of 
Sir Nicholas Stapleton, knt. and wu I. by 
bi880n, 

WALTER SCOT, or CALVERLEY, ofCalver
ley, living in 1273, who wedded the dau. oi 
Sir John N ormanville, and had Beveral son8, 
from one of whom descended the Calver
leys, of Hayton, Clareborough, Lound, &.e. 
in Nottinghamshire. Tbe elde8t, 

WIWAM SCOT, OroCALYERLEY, ofCalver
ley, the last who retained the name of 
Scot, m. tetl&p. EDWARD 111. a daughter of 
Sir John Goldsbrough, of Goldsbrough, knt. 
and was I. by his eldest son, 

SIR JOHN DE CALYERLEY, oi Calverley, 
living in the reign of EDWARD 111. who m. 
Johanna, daughter or niece of Sir Simon 
Ward, and had a son and heir, 

JOHN DE CALVERLEY, oi Calverley, high
sheriff of the county of Rutland, and one of 
the esquires to the queen, tempo RICHARD 
11. This gentleman engaging in the wars, 
on the king'8 part, was laken prisoner and 
beheaded. Leaving no issue, he was I. by 
bis brotber, 

WALTER CALVERLEY, of Calverley, who 
m. twice, but bad i88ue only by his second 
wife, Margery, dau. of John de Dineley, 
namely, 

WALTER, his heir. 
John (Sir), who was slain in battle, 

figbting for King HENRY IV. 
Tbe eIder BOn and succe88or, 

WALTER CALVERLEY, of Calverley, es
poused Joanna, daughter of Si,r John Byg~, 
of Sterrington, knt. and bad lIsue. .In thlS 
Walter'8 time, Calverley church belOg re
built, his arms were cut or plated in the 
woodwork there. Be was I. by his son, 

WALTER CALVERLEY, of Calverley, living 
in 1429, who weddcd Elizabeth, daugbtcr of 
Sir Thomas Mackingfield, knt. and had se
veral children, viz. 
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674 OF THB i3ROAlJ AND OF EWELL CASTLE. 

WILLUM, bis beir. 
Tbomas, who resided at Park House, 

in Byrill, wbicb with other estates bad 
been settled on him. He fII. Anne, 
daughtcr and beiress of - Scargill, 
and thereby acquiring great p088es
sious founded the families of CAL
VERLEY, ofMoreley, and ofthe cOllnty 
of Cumberland. 

Robert, wbo bad lands of Bueford 
and Broxton, in N ottinghamshire. 

Aliee m. to Gilbert, Ion and beir of 
Gilbert de Leigb, esq. of Middleton. 

babel. fII. to John Slingsby, of Seriven. 
Margaret, m. to Tbomu Clapbam, of 

Beamsley. 
Beatriee, m. to Triltram Bollyng. 
-- m. to Riehard Kighley. 
Ami~e, m. to Robert BaildoD. 
--, m. to William Seott, of Seott 

Hall. 
Anne, m. to Jobn Wentworth, of Elms

aH. 
--, m. to Gilbert Topcliff'e. 
Elizabeth, nun, Esholt. 

Tbe eldest 80n, 
WILLIAM CALVERLEY, knt. of Calverley, 

m. 20th HENRY VI. Agnes, daugbter of Sir 
Jolm Tempest, and wu I. bis demise 
bis eldest son, 

SIR WILLIAM CALVERLEY, of Calverley, 
wbo reeeived tbe honour of knighthood on 
tbe field of battIe, in the 12th HENRY VII. 
He wedded AUee, daughter of Sir Jobn 
Saville, of Tbornbill, and left (with three 
otber !IOns and two daughters, tbe eider of 
tbe latter of wbom, Agnes, espoused John 
Vavasour, of Weston) son and succe8!lOr, 

SIR WILLIAM CALVERLEY, knt. of Calver
Iey, wbom. twiee, first (temp. HENRY VII.) 
babel, daughtcr and belres8 of Jobn Dmx, 
esq. and seeondly. Anne, daughter of Jobn 
Vavuor esq. ofWeston; by tbe former of 
whom h~ left a son and beir, 

SIR WU.LIAM CUVERLEY, of Calverley, 
who wu knighted about the2nd of EDWARD 
VI. and served the office of sheriff' for 
Yorkshire in the following year. He m. 
first, 18th HENRY VIII. Elizabeth. daughter 
of Sir William Middleton, of Stockeid, by 
whom he bad, with five younger sons and 
sb daugbters, 

W ALTER, his heir. 
Thomas, who m. laabel, daughter of 

Mr. Anderson, of Newcastle, and 
hence sprang tbe CALVERLEYS of 
Ayreholm. in Durham. 

WiIliam, who fII. tbe heire81 of Calver-
lev, of Park. House. 

Sir WUiiam wedded lIe~WEldl·v. Elizabeth. 
daughter of Richard Sneyd, esq. and had 
three daughtel'll, Beatrice, fIt. to Robert 
Hyde, of Norbury; Jane: to ~r. ~n~y; 
and Elizabetb, to Mr. Halhe. Sir Walham 

wu I, the 13th of EUZABETH) by bis 
eldest !IOn, 

SIR WALTER CALVERLEY, knL of Cal
verley, who espoused Anne, da~hter of S~r 
Christopher Danby, knt. by Ehabeth, hiS 
wife third daughter of Riehard N eville, 
seco~d Lord Latimer, and bad issue, 

I. WILLIAM, wbo succeeded his father, 
and marrying Catharine, daugbter of 
Sir John Thornholm, knt. of Hay
strope, bad aeyeral SODS and daugh
ters, by the eldest of 

WALTER CALVERLEY, esq. of Cal
verley, he wu succeecled. This 
gentleman m. Catherine, dau. of 
Sir Brooke, and was I. 

by his !IOn, 
HENRY CALVERLEY, esq. of 

CaIverley, wbo married two 
wives, but had issue only by 
tlle second, Joyee, daughter 
of Sir Walter Pye, of the 
Mynde, attorney-geueral of 
the Court of Wards to 
CHARLEII I. viz. a IOn aud 
beir, 

W ALTER CALVERLEY, esq. of 
CaIverley, one of tbe suf
ferers to considerable 
amount in the eivil wars. 
He fII. FranCe8, daughter or 
Henry Thompson, esq. 0' 
Esbolt, and had a son and 
luccessor, 

WALTER CALVERLEY, esq. oe 
..... a"",n"y. wbo was created 
a BARONET in the 10th of 
Qw,. ANNE. Sir Walter 
fIt. in 1706, Julia, eldest 
daughter of Sir Willia.m 
Blackett,bart. oe Newcasde
on-Tyne, and wu Bucceed
ed, at bis decease in 1749, 
by his only !IOn, 

SIR WALTER CALVERLEY, 18-
cond baronet, oe Calyerley, 
who wedded Elizabeth, 
daughter and !IOle heiresa 
of SIR WILLIAM BUCUTT, 
bart. and thereupon u
lumed the aurname and 
arms of DUCKETT. The 
baronetcy is now EXTINCT. 

11. Chriltopher, living in 1568. 
111. EDMUND. 

Tbe thinl !IOn, 
EDMUND CALVERLEY, esq. was father oe 
ANDREW esq. to WhODl IUo-

eeeded his !IOn, 
EDMl!ND CALVERLEY, esq. wbo waa born 

at Calverley'. Plain in the parillb of Tun
bridge, Kent, bougbt and rebuilt ,!he. BROAD, 
in the county of Sussex. died In 1668, 
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RODDAM, OF RODDAM. 676 

leuing, by1Wl wire, B1eanor Later, leYeftl 
ehildreD, m. 

RICRARD, bis heir. . 
10hD, who d. UDlDarried in LoucIOD. 
Edward, who •• KiD Barbam. 
William, who died uumarried. 
Nathauiel, who .. KiD Browu. 
Tbomu, who •• MiIa BolbeBll. 
E1eBllor, •• to Riehard AetoD, eeq. 
AuDe, who died uumarrled. 
lIary, •. to John Fu11er. 

Tbe eldest IOD, 

RlcHARD CALVBRLBY, eaq. ofTbe Broad, 
e8poused lIiD Bardham, BIld bad, wi&h 
o&her iMue, 

RlCRA.RD CALVBRLBT, ellq. who ... Miu 
Blizabe&h Rogen, and wu fa&her of 

THOII.t.8 CALVBRLBY, eeq. who •• finit, 
lIary Bird, and had a daughter, Elizabe&h, 
wbo died uumarried at the age of aixteeD. 
Be wedded, IICCODdly, BanDu, daughter of 
Peter GegoDdee, CIIq. and wu •. by hia ODly 
IOD, 

TROIIA.8 CALVBRLBT, CIIq. who purchued 
from Au&hoDY Chamier, eeq. in 1784, divers 

estatM in &he C01IDty 01 Surrey. Re •• 11_ lIarguet Jlarfa FOlter, and had BIl 
ODly child, the preaent TROIUI CUVBRLBT, 
eeq. of Tbe Broad. 

. A,..........s .. BIl ineacutcheoa arg. wi&h .. 
orle of eight homed owll of the IeCODd. 

Orut-A homed owl arg. 
MoIt_En CaUgine veritu. 
Bllct_EwBU. EsTATB, with &he manGra 

of F'itznelll or FeDnella, Shawford or Rox
ley, and Buttailes or Buttolpha, purchued 
in 1784. The caatle wal bought BIld the 
maDaion erectecl by the preaeDt proprie
tor in 1812. TaB BROAD acqaired in 
1668; the estate hu aiDee been eDlarged by 
pnrehue of the manor of Warlington and 
the great ti&hes of BelliDgley, with Beveral 
farms: also Beveral farme at BriDchley and 
Lamberhuflt, iD Kent; and in SU88ex, in
herited from the Forbes. 

T_ ReIÜllllu-Berkeley Square. 
&1Itl-The Broad; BeUiDgley, Saaex; 

Ewell Cutle, Surrey. 

RODDAM, OF RODDAM. 

RODDAM, WILLIAM, esq. of Roddam Hall, in the CODDty oi Northumberlud, 
6. 4th January, 1793. Thia gentleman, who ia the iourth IOn oi Walter Spencer 
Stauope, esq. oleannOD Hall, in Yorbhire, inherited the estatee oihis kinsman and 
godfather, Admiral ROBEIL'r RoDDAX, uader the will of tb .. t WIant ofticer, at hia 
deceue in 1806, and 8II1IID8d, in coDl8queDce, the l1U'DIUD8 ~;~ oi RoDDAX. 

Ütagr. 

This family, ranking amonrst the mOlt 
aneient iu &he British dominionl, is still re
lident upon lands granted to .heir Saxon 

1. 

progemtora, in a vezy curlou charter from 
Kiftg ATRBLSTANB: ' . 

I Konig AtIael.Itane 
Ki& htlir to Pauime 
Odihsm lI1Id Roddam 
aIa gade ad aIa fair 
aIa _ .,. mine ware 
lI1Id yair to wiuae. MII1Id ., will. 

A eharter partieularly and circumlsutially 
noticed byMA.JOR, in hia Chromeies of Eng
land and Scotland, who describea an irrup
tion of the EngliBh into &hat kin~om, ternp. 
RlcaARD 11. when the monut8nel of Mel
lOB, Driburg, Newbottel, and Edinburgh, 
were bumt; and then Imtel, &hat, after fhe 
departure of the invaden, Robert Stewart, 
Earl of Füe, lecond BOn of the King of 
Scotland, wich James, Earl of Dougl .. , and 
Archibald, Earl of Galway, at the head of 
thirty thouland men, made repriBaJ by eu-

XX 
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by 801way Frith, wallüng 
the and fertile landll, aad carrylllg 
away abundant spoil. In the COUI'Be of the 
foray this aneient deed was discovered and 
brought to the Scot!! commander, 
Duk.e of Regent 
Scotland ;. who, whenever he afterwards 
heard of long chartel'tl and other similar 
writings, was wont to lay, that in former 
times tbere was more probity, when our 
ancestol'tl ware unaccUBtomed to such minute 
prolixity in tbeir conve;rances; and sup
ported his by reclüng from memory 
tbese letters patent of King ATHELSTANE. 

Notwithstanding Roddam lies at a great 
distance from tbat part of wbicb 
the Scotcb ravaged at their entrance 
by Solway Frith; yet it is most likely tbat 
a detachment entered Northumberlaud at 
the Ame time (as was customary on such 
invasions), and finding tbe writing in ques
tion, brought it to Robert, wbile bis bead 
quarters were in Cumberland 01' Weltmor
land. It ia a well-known fact that ATHEL-
8T ANE won a great victory· over the Seot!! 
and Danes in tbe country near Roddam, 
wbere he commanded in so that be 
probahly rewarded services 
by this grant on the spot. 

The following pasAge is to be fonnd in 
Leland's Collectanea, vol. H. p. 671. 4nno 
1361. 

"Gilbert Rodam having fifty - three 
glayves witb and eigbty 
witb Reynald Gulion, of 
Parys, near Stampes (uow Etampes, in N or
mandy), that had seven bund red men of 
armes II.nd four bundred brigantes with hirn. 
Gilbert was 1I1ll.yen ; yet the Ellglish
man bad the victory, and Reynald was there 
taken prisoner; but he, by tbe help of a 
fallle Englishman, was or ever he 
had payid bis rannsom." 

Leland's ltinerary, written in tbe time of 
HENRY VßI. (vol. v. p. 93.) ltatell tbat 
" Thc Roddamll, or Rudbamll, were men of 
fair landes in Nortbumbrelande, about Tyllc 
river, ontyl one of them having to wife one 
of tbc Umfraville kiUed a man 
of name, and thereby principale of 
eigbt hundred mark.es by yerc; 10 that at 
this time Roddam, or otherwise Rudham, 
of Northumbrelande, is but a man of mene 
landes." 

The greater part of the original estate 
WIlA certainly forfeited during the sway of 
the Norman kings, but the lands of RODDAII 
named in the grant of Athelstane, descended 
to the late ADMIRAL RODDAII, through Rn 

Une of ancelton, intermar
GreYII of Chillingham the 

8elbys I tbe BraDdHDp of Gosforth; the 
Fonten Etherllton ; tbe Lisles of Felto. 
Swinburnes of Ethiogham; and otber emi
nent northern familie •• 

SIR JOHN RoDDAM, knt. of' IWuullm, 
da,.u:rliter and beireg of John H ough

ton, Houghton, in the county of Nortb
umberland, and thus became lord of that 
manor. He was &laine in the Palme 
Sunday Ffielde with tbe Earl of Northum
berland in battaile, anno 1491, the 19th day 
of March." From this person 
pag to bis lineal l1el~cenl1'llnt, t 
-- RODDAM, esq. of Roddam, the father 

of two sons, namely, 
JOHN, his 8uccessor. 
EDWARD, lucceSlor to tbe estates at the 

decease of bis brother. 
Tbe eider son, 

JOHN RODDAII, esq. of Roddam, and Lit
tle Houghton, fII. Winifred, daughtcr and 
beiress of Ralpb Milburn, esq. of Chirton, 
in Northumberland, and bad tbree dango
ten, viz. 

J. WINIFRED, who died young. 
11. m. Edward Collingwood, 

esq. and Dissington, and 
had issue, 

1. Edward Collingwood, wbo d. 
bequeathing his es

tates to great nephew, Ed
ward Spencer Stanhope, esq. 
who has assumed the name of 
COLLINGWOOD. See 472. 

2. John Collingwood, UD-

married in 179'2. 
Winifred Collingwood, fII. to 

Thomas Babington Pulleine, esq. 
of Carleton Hall, in the connty 
ofYork, and dying in 1780, left 

ollly lurviving cbild, 
MARY WINlfRED PULLEINE, 

who wedded Walter Spea
cer StalIbope, esq. of Can
non Hall, by wbom (who d. 
in she has a numeroull 
family; the fourtb son of 

A fact establisbed by the posseasion of Rod. 
Of the family tbere are besides record. 

William de Roddam, living in 49th of 
HENRY 111. 

William de Roddam. wbo m. tbe daogbter 
and beire8. of Tbomaa d' Eaplee, in the 
time oe EDWAIII> 11. 

Joane, dangbter of Adam de Roddam ... 
Tbomu de Umfraville, and d. in tbe 10th 
of R1CHABD SH BtrRU" ulinet lind 
DorIII4nt PIHmgt'. 

Robert Roddam, living in the 6th of EI)
WARD VI. 

Jobn Roddam, in 10th ol Euu.-
..-rl«. 
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which, WILLIAN SI'BNCBR 
STANHOPE, eventually inhe
rited the RODDAIi 8StateS. 

ß1. Winifred, to Hilton Lawlon, esq. 
John Roddam leaving thUIl DO male iune, 
the representation of the family Wal con
tinued by his brother, 

EDWARD RoDDAM, esq. of Roddam and 
Little Houghton, who sold the laller estate 
to Mr. Penrith, and erected Roddam Hall. 
He fII. Jane, daughter of Robert 811.e11y, esq. 
and had, with several other children, who 
died all i!l8ueless, 

EDWARD, his sncceSSOT. 
ROBERT, heir to his brother. 
Collingwood, b. in 1734, a in 

the East India Company's service, 
m. Miss Buller, but d. ,. p. in 1806. 
Thia had a large quantity 
of plate which left to the 
Falder familr,- amongst which were 
four candlesticks, said to have been 
prellented to him by TII'POO SAlB. 

Roddam was •. by his eldest son, 
EDWARD RODDAM, esq. of Roddam, who 

died in 1776 without issue, and was by his 
brother, 

RoBERT RODDAM, esq. then an officer of 
rank in the royal navy. This gallant .ea-

entered the lervice midshipman 
on board the Lowe!ltoft'e in year 1736-6 ; 
in wbicb capacity he subsequently served 
in the Russell, Cllmberland, and Boyne, 
and was npon the Antigue station with 
Captain Drummond, oftbe Lowestoft'e, more 
than five years. On the 3rd November, 
1741, he Will! made third lieutenant on board 
the Superh in Cumberland Harbour, from 
which the next year he was removed to the 
Monmouth. In 1744 he was appointed 
8econd lieutenant, and in two yeara after
wards promoted to the command of the 
Viper, sloop of war. About this time Lord 
AnIOn (then Mr. Anson), one of the lords 
of the Admiralty, went to Portsmouth to 
command the western sqnadrOD, and ex
pressing a strong wish to aU the captains to 
stop a fleet at that time lpng at Portsmouth, 
they urged tbe impracticability of thc un
dertaking in a higb 80uth wind, and stated 
many other concurring obstacles. Mr. 
Roddam, tbc youngest however, 
inetantly undertook to try po8sibUity of 
stopping them, though his sloop, being just 
off the stocks, was in every way incomplete; 
and he evcntually performed tbc arduous 

witb 110 much steadiness, that Lord 
AnIOn wrote directly to thc lords of thc 

• MARY RODDA" (sister to John Roddam, who 
M. Winifr .. d Milbum \ wedded Heman! falder, 
e .. q. of Alnwidr., and laft issu!!. 

AdmiJralltv for leave to take Captaiu Roddam 
under own command. In 17M hc was 
appointcd to the Greenwich. a fifty gun 
ship, and to the West Indies, re-
mained on the station until 1767. 
At this period, being on a cruize oft' His
paniola, on the 16th March, early in the 
moming, plying oft' Cabroon, the 
Greenwich fell in with four French line of 
battle ships, two frigates, and a store Bhip, 
which the officers and crew of the Green
wich aU fully supposed and uscrted were 
merchantmen by two frigates; 
but Captain Roddam entertained a di1rerent 
opinion, and, though late, convinced bis 
ship's company of their mistake, tholle 
veuels proved to be the Tonnant, or 84 
guns, commanded by Admiral Bofromont; 
the Desallncene, or 74, Captain Hlonal ; thc 
Diadem, 74, ROlleie ; L'Eveille, of 
64, Captain Merville ; Inflexible, of 64, and 
the Savage and Le Bronne, frigates, with a 
twenty gun storellhip. This squadron 
to wind ward dispatched ODe of the frigatell 
to recoonoitre, which Captain Roddam per
ceiving, and seeing no possibility of eft'ecting 
bis own escape, eudeavoured to draw to the 
Greenwich. Tbat ship being after 
the manner oe the FreIIch, he hoped to decoy 
the frigate, and he bad already prepared 
boardillg party, determined ie he slleceeded 
to dispatch her immediatcly to Admiral 
Townsbend, at Jamaica, with intelligence oe 
the nnmber and situation the euemy; but 
the Frenchman, the Greenwieb 
to be a two-decked ship, made aU saH to 
rejoin the squadron. The Diadem first begaB 
Briug at nine ';I'dock, and fro~ tbat b~ur 
Dntil nine at mgbt the Greenwich was IU

cessantly assailed by one or otber of the 
fleet. Captain Roddam agaiu prepared to 
board tbe L'Eveille, a 64, being tbe best 
sailing IIhip; but several of the enemy re
newiug the action at the s~"!e tim~, the 
Greenwich became so much IDJured Ul her 
rigging, and iu consequence so UU;lUiI""ii>"
able that he was compelled to abandon 
idea. He then called his ship'lI company 
together, and told them b.a had. don? all.iu 
his power to prellerve hili maJesty s ShIP, 
but ifany ofthem could point out the Freuch 
admiral's ship, the Tonnant, he thought the 
Greenwich could yet divert her hour or 
two. The officers and tbe whole ship'lI 
company answered, " They must obey their 
captain, but they bad been unceasingly s~ot 
at for twelve houn, and an actIOn 
they believed lougar than any ship had ever 
before sustained." Captain Roddam stnlCk 
bis colours in but, ev!'n aft!'r 
doiug 110, resislf'd decm~d.a dil!-
honorable condition on the part 01 h18 cou
queror. The French ship, L'Eveille, bailed 
the captain to hoist out boat, end 
to go on board the 64, wbicb he repeatedly 
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refused to do; and finding bis interpreter 
bad said, " every thing being cut away they 
~01dd not get a boat out," iustead of atating, 
" that Captain Roddam fCotCld not," be bim
aelf bailed, and inquiring if any one on 
board L'Eveille apob Englisb, be was re
plied to bya voice he knew, Mr. Giddy, a 
Danisb officer, wbo bad served in the pre
ceding war with Captain Norris, in the 
Prince Frederick. Captain Roddam then 
informed Mr. Giddy that be would not go 
On board tbe Frencb man of war in bis own 
boat, but """' be sent for, and if that were 
not complied with, b~ would boist tbe Britisb 
colours immediately, and defend bis sbip as 
long 8S .be could .wito. Tbe gallant officer 
and bis brave crew were subsequently treated 
with great barsbne88 by their captors, tbey 
were released howcvcr ID about two montbs, 
and sent to Jamaica, wbere Captain Roddam 
was tried by a court martial, and most bon
orably acquitted. Wben tbe court delivered 
tbe sentence to Admiral Coates, commander 
in cbief, tbat officer immediately compli
mented Captain Roddam by presenting bim 
witb tbe minutes of tbe proceeding, and re
queating, at tbe same time, that he would 
caul!e tbem to he printed, as reßecting tbe 
.higbest credit on tbe service and tbe Britisb 
ßag. Those minutea were accordingly 
printed at Kingston, in Jamaica. Our limits 
will not permit us to follow Captain Roddam 
lhrougb bis subaequent equally enterprizing 
and gallant career; we sball merely detail 
.bi. promotion. as an index to bis splendid 

servicel. He was appointed Rear Admiral 
of tbe Wbite in 1778, and tbe next year re
ceived the rank of Vice Admiral of the 
Blue. In 1780, he was made Vice Admiral 
of tbe White. In 1781, of tbe Red, aod 
was appointed on the 20th April, 1789, com
mander in cbief at Portllmoutb, wbere he 
continued tbree years, a mOit active and 
eflicientcommander. In 1793, bewasraiaed 
to tbe rank of Admiral of the Blue, in 1794, 
of tbe Wbite, and, in 1796, made Admiral 
of the Red. Admiral Roddam fit. first, 00 
the 24th of April, 1749, Mi88 Clinton, dan. 
of Colonel Clinton, wbicb lady died on tbe 
9th December, 1760, isluele88. He wedded 
secondly, Alitbea, daugbter of Sir Jamee 
Calder, bart. of Calder, and thirdly, MiM 
Harmon, aunt of tbe present Mrs. Bell, oe 
W oolsington. He d. in 1808, in bis eigbty
eighth year, witbout i88ue, wben bis eata~ 
devolved, under bis will, npon bis kinaman, 
WILLIAM SPENCER STANHOPE, eaq. (tbe great 
grandson ofMary Roddam and bel' huband, 
Edward Collingwood) who, baving UllUmed 
the surname and arm. of RoDDAM, is tht" 
present MI'. RODDAM, of RODDAM. 

Artll#--Gule. on abend ermine, three 
cinquefoill Ba. 

Cr",-A Itump oe an oak, witb a you, 
branch ppr. 

.VoII_Nec deßcit alter. 

.&tete_In Northumberland. 
Beet-Roddam Hall, Northumberland. 

BECKFORD, OF FONTHILL. 

BECKFORD, WILLlAM, epq. of Fonthill Abbey, in tbe county o( Wilts, h. 29th 
":\ September, 1760, m. 5th May, 1783, tbe Lady Mar-Z. ~ ..... 0.", ..... Ie .......... d .......... ' eh .. , ... , .... tb 

'tl Earl of Aboyne, by tbe Lady Margaret Stewart, daugbter 
- of Alexander , aeventh Earl of Galloway, and bad i88ue, 

1. MARGARET - KAR" - ELIZABETH, fit. in Kay, 1811, 

I 
ti.! '1'JI Lieutenant-General Jame. Orde, and d. in 1818, 

..... ~ leaving two daugbters, Margaret·Jaliana-Maria. ud 
SU8an-Jemma-France .. 

~ ~.. 2. SUSANNA-EUPHEMIA, fit. 26th April, 1810, Alexander 
I .. • Hamilton, llOW Duke of Hamilton, Brandon, ud 
~ , Chatelberault. by whom ber grace hu one IOD ud 
~ one daugbter, nz. 

WIWAM-ALEXANDER-ANTHONy-ARCHIBALD, MAR
QUE88 Of DOUGLU AND CLYDEIIDAU, 6. in 1811. 

Suaan-Catberine-Harriet, fit. in November. 1832. 
to Henry-Pelham Pelham-Clinton. Earl oe Lin

coln, IOD and heir-apparent oe Henry Pelbam. 
Duke oe Newcastle. 
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Thia gentleman hu 10ag been diatinguiahed by a refined tute in architecture, and the 
JlOIIIMlIIIIion of great literary powere: of the former, the magnificent aeat of Fonthill wu 
a splendid though fragile teatimoDial-of the latter, the CALIPH V ATHEIt,e written 
01 igiDaIly in the French language, will remain an imperiahab1e record. 

Mr. Beckford, who repreaented the city of Wella, and lubeeqnently the borough oe 
Hindon, in several parliamente, iDherited the estatel npon the demiBe oi bis father, in 
1770. 

'IJnrqr. 
Tbe family of BECItFORD appeara to have 

been of Snon origin. It wu, at an early 
period of our history, Bettled in Gloncester
shire; deriving im patronymic from, or 
giviug name to, the pariah of Beckford, or 
Beceford, in that county. It OCCurl, fre
quendy, in the public reoorda, amongst the 
beuefactore to abbies and other religious 
honsea, and haa allO been diatinguiahed in 
our warlike annals. 

After the oonqnest of Jamaica in 1656, Col_' PETER BECKFORD, IOn of Peter 
Beckford, esq. who was brother to Sir 
Thomaa Beckford, roae, by bis singular 
ability in milital'f and dvil dain, to the 
higheat stations IR tbat oolony. Hamg, 
during the reign of CHARLR8 n., filled the 
important office of preaident of the oonncil, 
he waa, by WILLlAll 111., appointed lieu
tenant-governor and oommander-in-chief of 
the island. He died in 1710, poBBe8lJed of 
immense wealth; and amonpt bis imme
diate deacendanta are the following repre
Bentatives of nbble hOUBes, viz. in the direct 
male line, Beckford, now Pitt, Baron 
Rivers: and in the female line, Ellis, Baron 
Seaford; Ellis. Baron Howard de Waiden; 
Courtenay, preaumptive heir to the earldom 
of Devon j and Carleton, Baron Dor
chester. 

Colonel Beck.ford left two IOns, namely, 
I. PETER, ofwhom preaendy. 
11. Thomas, who had iasue, 

1. Ballard. whose 0111y IOn, 
Ballard, left a IOle daugbter 

and heir, 
Marv,whom.JamesJobn

stöne, esq. 
2. Tbomaa, whoBe daugbter and 

eventual heireg, 
Mary - Ballard, m. Edward 

Long, eaq. of Aldermaaton 

• VATIIJI:Il ( .. ,. Lord Byron) was one of the 
..... I Ud • very etIl'ly admintion 0(. For cor
l'I!CtDea 0( COIItUme, beauty oC deacription, md 
~r 0( ün.gination, it Car aurp_ all EmopeaD 
lIIIitationa, md bean Buch marb of originality 
that thI.e who have visited the Eut will lind 
.... di1Iiculty in believing it to be more than • 
translation. A. an Eutern tale. even Ruaelu 
must bo ... before it; hia" Happy V alley" will not 
bear • compariaon with the .. Han of Ehl •• " 

The eIder 1011:, 

HoUBe, Berks, the bistorian 
of Jamaica, and had iasue, 

Edward-Beeston Long. 
Robert-Ballard Long, a 

lieutenant- general in 
the army. 

Charlea-Beckford Long. 
Catherine Long, who •• 

Richard Dawkina, eaq. 
Charlotte Long, •• to Sir 

George Pocock, hart. 
Elizabeth Long, m. to Lord 

Henry - Thomaa Moly
neUlt - Howard, deputy 
earl marshal of Eng
land, and had a IOn and 
foar daugbters, m. 

1. Henry Howardp 

elq. of Greystoet. 
Caade, M.P. 

2. Henrietta, m. b 
Henry,EarlofCar
naryon. 

a. Isabella, wite of 
Charles Howard, 
Viscount Andover. 

4. Charlotte, m. to 
James-Wentworth 
Buller, eaq. of 
Downes, M.P. for 
Exeter. 

6. J wiana, •• to Sir 
John Ogilvie, bart. 

PETER BECItFORD, eaq. Spealter of tbe 
HoUBe of A8Bembly of Jamaica, died in 1736. 
Having married Bathshua, daughter and co
beir of Colonel Julincl Hering,t be had 
mae, 

I. PETItR, his beir. 
Ir. WILLIAll, succe8lOr to hiS brother. 
111. Richard, M.P. fur Briatol, died 

unmarried. 
IV. Nathaniel, died nnmarried. 
v. Julines, of Stapleton, in the county 

of Doraet, M.P. for Salisbury, who 
was I. by his IOn, 

t TlIis gentleman, throagh the line. 01 Oxen
hridge, Throckmorton, N evil, Beauchunp. md Le 
Despencer, was d_ded &um ED.llND PLAN

TAOBNET,o( Langle,. Duke of Yorlr., &fth IOD. of 
EDWARD 111. 
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PETER BECKFORD, esq. of Staple
ton. Tbis gentleman m. 22nd 
Marcb, 1773, Louill8, second 
daugbter of -George Pi«, esq. of 
Strathfield Sayl', M. P. for tbe 
county of Dorstlt, wbo was ele
vated to the peerage, in 1776, as 
Baron Rivers of StrathfieldBaye, 
and created in 1802, BAllON 
RIVERS of Swlley Cutle, in Glou
eestershire the latter dignity 
in to bis brother, Sir 
William AugutltuB Pitt, K. B. 
and after bim to tbe male issue 
of bis daugbter, Mrs. Beek.ford, 
whieh lady left a son, 

HORACE WILLIAM BECKFORD, 
who changf'd bis name to 
PITT, and inberited as third 
LORD RlvER8; his lordship 
was father of the present 
lord. 

VI. Francis, of Basing Park., Hants, m. 
first, Lady Albinia Bertie, daugbter 
of Peregrine, Duke of Aneaster and 
Kesteven, and seeondly, Susannah, 
ooly daughter and heire88 of Riehard 
Love, esq. of Basing. 

VII. Anne, m. to George Ellis, esq. 
Chief JUlltice of the bland of JanIaica, 
and left several sons, oe whom John, 
the seeond, WIUI father to 

CHARLE8 ROSE ELLIII, esq. wbo, in 
1826, was ereated BARON SEA
FORD. His lordsbip's eldest son, 

CHARLES-AUGl'STUS ELLIS, hall 
sueeeeded, in rigbt of his 
mother, tothe ancient barony 
o{ HOWARD WALDEN. 

VIII. Elizabeth, m. first, to Thomas 
Beeond Earl of 

and secondly, to Field 
George Howard, K.B. 

Mr. Beekford was •. by his eldest 
PETRR BECKI'ORD, esq. who died 

issue, in 1737, when the estates devolved 
upon his brother, 
. WILLIAM BECKFORD, esq. ofFonthiU, wbo 
was twice LORD MAYOR oe the city of Lon
don, and reprcsentative in parliament for 
the metropolis in whicb bis eminent talents, 
eonsisteney, and patriotism will ever be held 
in bottoured He died 

• Tbere is a fine marble tablet to tbe memory 
of this eminent magistrate in the Guild Hall of 
the city London. lt represents him, officially 
robed, delivering the following spirited remon
.trance to King GEGROIt IlI. on the 23rd Ma" 
1170. 

Most Gracious SoVereign, 
. Will YOUT M ajesty be pleased 80 rar to eonde
IICI!nd to permit Ibe mayor of your loyal city of 

his mayoralty, in 1770; baving cllpousl·d 
MARlA, daugbter and cobeir of tbe Hono-
rable George M. P. for Welll, 
second surviving son Jamel, sixth Earl 
of Abereorn, who was lineally deseended 
from James Hamilton, sccond Earl o{ 
Arran, Duke of Cbatelberault, in France, 
and regent, and heir presumptive of the 
erown of Seodand, great grandson of 
King JAMES 11.; being grandson of James, 
Lord Hamilton, by the Prineess Marv, elde.t 
daugbter of that Monarch. The said MARll 
was, througb ber mother, Bridget; daughter 
and sole beirofWilliam Coward, ellq. M. P. 
for Welll, de!!cended {rom tbe Protutor 
SOMERSET; tbrougb hirn, by the illustrions 
and bistorical lincs of Wentwortb, Clilford, 
Percy, Mortimer, from I,ionel Plan
tagenet of Antwerp, Duke of Clarenee, 
third son of EDwARD 111., and through the 
liDes o{ Cbampernowne, Norre)'s, Fiennes, 
and Bourcbier, from Thomas Plantagenet 
ofWoodstock., Duke ofGloueester, young
est son tbe same Monarcl!. Tbrougb 
ber grcat-great-grandfather, Sir Thomas 
Hall of Bradford, Will$, whom the said 
BRIDGET COWlRD representcd as beir 
general, ebe was deseended from the noble 
and ilIustrious house of Latirner (sce de
seent from the Latimerll at Lords of 
Corby. 

Mr. Alderman Beekford bad by the said 
Maria Hamilton, an ouly cbild and heir, the 
pre,mt WILLIAM BECKFORD, esq. 

London, to declare in on behalf of 
his fellow eitizens bow the bare apprehen-
sion of your Majesty's displeasure would at a11 
tim" aIfect their minds the declaration or that 
diapleasure has already them with inexprea
Bible anxietv and with tbe deepeat alHiction. 
Pennit sire, to lAure your Majesty, that your 
Majesty not in alI YOllr dominions ImY sub-
jects more faithful, more dutiful, 01' more affection
ate to your Majesty's person and family, 01' more 
ready to IIICrifiee their livea and fortunea in the 
maintenance of the true bonour and dignity of 
your ClOwn. We do then with the greateet 
humility and submission most elU'Destly slIppli
eate Jour Majesty, that yonr l\fsjesty "iIl not 
WSIlll88 us from your presence witbout expresaing 
a more favoured opinion of your faithful citisena. 
and without lIOIIle oomfort, withont IOme prospect 
at least of redress. 

Pennit U8, sire, further to ob/lerve, thaI who
ever has IIlready dared. aball berellfter en-. 
dl"8VOUr by false insinuations and suggestions to 
alienate your Majesty's affectious from your sub
jects in general, and from Ihe city of London 
particular, and to withdraw your conJidenee in, 
and regard for YOUT people, ia an enf'IDY t%ur 
Mlljesty's person lind f .. miIy, a violator 0 the 
publie peace, BIld a betrayer of our happy enn· 
stitution U 81tabIiabed st the glorious revo
lution. 
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-.- It is a remarbble fact, that Hr. 
Beckford is, patemally or matemaily.de
l!C8Dded from all the Baron. of Hapa 
Charta, or the twenty five Consenatora of 
the public libertie., elected under the pro
visioJUI oflbe graat charter, from whqm there 
is any iuue suniving. 

A,... •• -Per pale gulel and azure, on a 
cheYron argent, between three martlets or, 
an eagle displayed sabIe; within a bordnre 
of the fourth, charged with a double treB
sure, lOi")" and counter 1I0ry of tbe first. 
The graut of the double tre88Ure, oder 
the authority of the Earl Marshal of Eng
land, registered in tbe college of arma, 
and bearing date the 20th March 1810, was 
intended to commemorate, not only the 
extraordinary accnmulation of deacents of 
the grantee, througb nrious noble families, 
f,om the blood royal of Scotland whicb are 
verified in the line of Hamilton, but also the 
remarkable facts, that his grandmother, on 
tbe l"'temal side, Bathsbua, daughter and 
cohelr of Julines Hering eBq., was througb 
the lines above stated, of Oxenbridge, 
Throclr.morton, Nevil, Beauchamp, Le De
spencer and Plantagenet, descended from 
tbe said blood royal; and that his grand
mother, on the matemal side, Bridget Ha
mUton, was by her gtandfather, William 
Coward, eBq. serjeant-at-Iaw, and recorder 
and member of Parliament for the city of 
Wella, deacended through tbe ancient 
familiea of Dodington, of Dodington, and 
Wyndham, and the illustrious bousea of 
Howard, Mowbray, Fitzalan, Bohun, and 
Plantagenet, and also througb those of 
Scrope, Nevil, Stafford, Audley, and Clare, 
from the aaid blood royal; and, by her 
mother, Hary, daughter of William Hast
ings, eaq.; by her grandmother, Bridget, 
daughter and at Jengtb sole heir of Sir 
Thomas Hall; by her great-grandmother, 
Catherine, daughter of Sir Edward Sey
~our;'and by her great-great-grandmother, 
Elizabeth, daugbter of Henry Brune, eBq. 
of Athelhampton, Dorset, through several 
distinct lines not participated by any of the 
otber branches of the house 01 Hamilton, 
allO deacended from the aaid blood royal : 
and fnrther, that the grantee having inter
mamed with the Lady Margaret Gordon, 
only daughter of Charles, late earl of 
Aboyne, bis daugbters by such mamage 
are liltewise maternally descended, by 
numerous aud direct lines, from the kings 
of Scodand, through many of the greatest 
famnies of that kingdom, as weIl as tbrougb 
the principallOvereign houses of Europe. 

QtuWtering- Ist and 4tb, Hamilton, gules, 
tbree einquefoils ermine, pierced of tbe field ; 
2nd and 3rd, Arran, argent, a lympbad aable. 

Crt'.t..-First, a beron's head erased or, 
gorged with a eollar flory counterflory gules. 

in the beak. a &ah argenL Seeolld, is.uant 
outof adlWal coronet or, an Plik ~e fructed 
ppr. the stem penetrated transversely by a 
fnune-aaw, also ppr. inaen"bed with the 
word .. thrqugh," difference.4 with a sbield, 
pendant from a branch of the tree, charged 
wi\b the arme of Latimar, beÜlg pies, a 
cro8l1l0ry or. 

••• The second was a Cfest of Augmen
tation, assigned oder the Earl Marah.,I'e 
authority, to Mr. Beckford, in memory oe 
b,is representation of a co-heir of the Aber
com branch of the house of Hamilton; 
with a distinction in allusion to his deaeent, 
througb the ancient famil)' of Mervyn, lorde 
of the manor of Fonthill-Gifford, from Wil
liam, the int Lord Latimer. 

Mott_De Dieu touL 
E"/lteI-LansdoWD, near Batb; manors 

of Milford and Woodford, Wilts; Dank's 
Retreat, and Rock River Plantatione, and 
Bodles Pen, in C1arendon, witb other estates 
in Jamaica. 

Se/lt- LansdOWD Creacent and Tower, 
neu Batb. 

DESCENT FROH THE LATIMERS. 

WILLIAll, LoRD LATIIIER, summoned to 
parliament from 1299 to 1305, M. Alice, 
daughter and co-heir of Walter Ledet, by 
which alliance he acquired a moiety of tbe 
barony ofWarden, and a moiety of the whole 
hundred of Corby, both in the county of 
Northampton, and had, with WU.LIAII, his 
succeS80r and second lord, a younger IOn, 

SIR JOHN LATIIIER, who wedded Joane, 
danghter and eventually beir of Sir William 
de Gouis, and by ber acquired, amongst 
other estates, the manor of DUNTISH, in tbe 
county of Doraet. He was •• at bis deceaae 
(10th ED. 111.) by his IOn, 

SIR ROBERT LATIIIER, of Duntwich, who 
fII. Catherine Hall, and dying 36th EDWARD 
111. left a IOn and succe8lOr, 

SIR ROBERT LATIIIER, of Duntwich, wbo 
wedded Margaret Peche, and had a IOn, 

JOHN LATIIIER, esq. of Eut Pulbam, 
whole eon, by bis wife Margaret Pipard, 
was 

SIR NICHOLAS LATIIII!R, of Duntwich. 
Tbis gendeman was attainted in the reign 
of EDWARD IV., but the attainder was sub
sequendy reveraed. He M. Joan Hody. 
His daughter and heir, 

EDITH LATIIIER, M. first, John Green, 
esq. of Stotfould, in tbe county of Bedrord. 
She wedded secondly, Sir John }lordaunt, 
and by him was mother of John, first Lord 
Mordaunt, anceslor of the e"tinct Earls of 
Peterborougb. Her ladyship espoused, 
thirdly, Sir Jobn Carew, but bad no further 
issue. Her daughter, by Green, and one of 
the co-heirs of that gendeman, 
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682 BECKFORD, OF FONTHILL. 

EUUBETH GRBEN, 111. John Mervyn, eaq. 
cl FONTHILL, in the county of WilD, and 
left a daughter, 

EunBBTB MBRVYN, who espoused Tbo
mu Hall, esq.of Bradford, and wu mother 
of 

SIR lOHN HALL, bt. of Bradford,"who 
wedcled Dorothy Rogen, and wu I. by bis 
.,n, 

lOHN HALL, eeq. of Bradford. Thil gen
tleman 111. Elizabeth, daughter of Henry 
Brune, eaq. of Athelhampton, in Doraet
.hire, and had a IOn, 

81R THOMA8 HALL, kot. of Bradford, who 
wedded. Catht'rine, daughter of Sir Edward 

Seymour, and left a dangbter, eTentaally 
bis 101e heire.., 

BRIDOBT HALL, who 111. William Hatings, 
MIJ. ud her daughter, 

Muy HAlITINOll, eapouaing William 
Coward, eaq. M. P. for Wen., WII mother 
oe 

BRIDOBT CoWARD (lOle beireu to her fa
ther), who 111. the Honorable George Ha
mUton, H.P. for Wella, u in the taxt, and 
left a daughter, 

MARIA HAMILTON (co-heir of her father). 
the wife of Kr. Alderman Beckford, and 
mother oe the preaent WIWAM BBCK.JOaD, 
eaq. 
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BAlunuTS AND KNIGHTS malle alter the Battle ofStoke. 

BAWNEUTS AND KWIGHTS malle alter the Battle of Blackheath. 

OrnCEIUI IN COKKAND A.Jmo 1569. 
Ii: JrlOnTl or TBB RoYAl. O.u::. 
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BANNEREI'S AND KNIGHTS MADE BY KING HENRY VII. 

AFfER THE BATTLE OF STOKE. 

[BibI. Colt. Jul. c. abo Claud. c. Ill.] 

And tbat day [of the Battle of Stob] the Kinge [Hen. VII.] made XlII Bannaretta 
and LU Knyghta Wh08 names ensueth. 

ThN ", tl&. lI4Ima uf CM B"nnaretll. 

Sir G ilbert Talbot 
Sir John Cheyney 
Sir Wm. Stowe 

} tbei. 111 .. er made byfor 
tbe Batell. 

And after CM .&t,1I ""'" mad, IM ... _ day. 

ir John of Aroundel 
ir Thomas Cokesay 

Sir J obn Forster 
ir Edmund Berryngfielde 
ir James Blount 

Sir Ricbard Crofte 
Sir Humfrey tanley 
Sir Richard de La Ver 
Sir J ohn Mortymer 
Sir J ohn Troulbeck 

1M na ..... uf IM Knyght. mad, at ,11. ... _ &taill. 

Sir J ames A udeley 
ir 'Edward Mores 

Sir Roben Clifforde 
ir George U pion 

Sir Robert Abroughton 
Sir J ohn Paston 
Sir Henry Willoughby 

ir Ricbard Pole 
Sir Richard Fitzlewes 
Sir Edward Abrough 

ir Geo. Lovell 
Sir J ohn Longvile 
Sir Thomas Tirrell 
Sir R~ger Bellyngham 
• ir William Carew 

Sir William Troutbeck 
ir Thomas Poole 

Sir WiUiam Vampage 
Sir J ames Harrington 
"Ir John Denewyske 

SIr Humfrey Savage 
Sir Antony Browne 
Sir Thomas G rey 

ir Nicolas Vaux 
Sir William Tyrwltytt 

ir Amyas PalJet 
Sir BaulF Langfortb 
Sir Henry Bould 
Sir WiUiam Redmyll 
Sir Tbomas Blount 
Sir Robert Cheyney 
Sir John Wyndan 
Sir John A . l\Iusgrove 
Sir George Nevill 
Sir J ames Parker 
Srr Edwarde Darell 
SIT Edwarde Pykeringc 
Sir Thomas of Wolton 
Syr Wm. Sandes 
Syr Robert Brandon 
Srr Moses Barkley 
SIT J ohn Dygby 
Sir Rar Slinley 
Sir William Lilelton 
Sir William Norres 
Srr Thomas Hanseide 
Sir Cristofer W roughtoa 
S"lr Thomas Syr 
SIT Moses Aborough 
Syr Thomas Manyngton 

BANNERErS AND KNIGHTS MADE BY KING HENRY VII. AFfER 

THE BATTLE OF BLACKHEATH. 

[Bib. COUOII, Claud. c. 111.] 

Tbeise XlIII following wer made Banneretta at the Batell of Blackheath the XVII 

day of JUDe, Anno Domini 1497, Anno 12 ofthe Kinge agaynat l' comons of 
Comwail. 

Sir Tbomu Lovel!, Bannerett 
Sir Charles Somenet, do. 
Sir Reignald Bray 
Sir Riebarde Guyldefotde 
Sir Roben Harecourt 

Sir Res ap Tbomal 
Sir Henry Willougby 
Sir Riehard Fitz Lewes 
Sir William Tyrwhite 
Sir Thomu Tyrell 

Sir'J obn Seint J ohn 
Sir Tnomu Greene 
Sir Robt. Brougbton 
Sir Nicholu Paulo 
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Tbe XliII Bannaretta beforeaayde have payd ther fee. v l\lerb apeece. 

Sir John H--- l Dubbed at the Bridge foote, It the Kinge'. enten. of LoDdoD l/\er the 
Sir Morgan --- S Batell or Blackheatb. 

Knyghts made at Blackheath ielde aDDO 12 of the Kinge OD seint Botolph. day, 
.,. 17 of JUDe Anno Dni ) 497, agaynst .,. comona of Comwail. 

Sir Edwud BIOWlt 
Sir Wm. da La Poole, brother 

to Edmd. da La Poole, Erle 
o( Sulrolk, caIIed Lord Wm. 
or Suft'ollt 

Sir TbOl. Brandon 
Sir John SlftP 
Sir Tbomu Cornwall, Baron 

BurEord 
Sir John Seymer 
Sir Gylel I Brugs 
Sir Edwarde Staubope 
Sir Robt. I.oYeII 

Sir Rob&. TyrreU 
Sir John Ferren 
Sir Robt. Drury 
Sir Henry' Tay 
Sir John Hu_ 
Sir John Rodney 
Sir John Montgomery 
Sir Richard Pudaey 
Sir John Duell or Kent 
Sir Edmund Arundell 
Sir Wm. Meyring 
Sir John Peche 
Sir Thomu Digby 

I Sir John Hungedorde 
Sir Rob&. Payton 
Sir Georp T"aylboya 
Sir Philippe Caltborpe 
Sir John Greane 
Sir RotIv Wentworthe 
Sir RoJ;t. CoDitable 
Sir John Skipwitb 
Sir John William. 
Sir Rowland de Deyle'ylle 
Sir And_ da Treyisaoo, a \. e

netian 
Sir La_ Aylmer 

Knyghtes Dubbed at the Bridge foote at the Kinges eDtering of London after the 
Batell of Blackheath. 

Sir Jolm Tale, Maior of Londoa I Sir John Danham 
Sir John Shea, Sheryf or London Sir Tbomu Rotheram 
Sir John Sheflielda, Recorder or Sir John Audeley 

London 

I Sir Philip Cooke 
Sir John Bruertoa 
Sir Tbomu de La Llaade 

OFFICERS COMMANDING THE QUEEN'S FORCES, ANNO 1569. 

[Lanadowne MSS. 207. c. fol. 763.] 

Tbe Names o! the principall Oßicers ancl Captaynes of the Army Marching North
ward when the &wo Earles of Northumberland and Wastmerland rebelled, 1° Decem
brie, A. 1569, Ao 12° EliDhetlue R.egüue .• 

Amb_ Dndley, Earle of W IIW)'cke • • 
Edward Lord Clynton, AdmiralI of England 
Walter Deuereux, Viacount Hereford • • 
The Lord WiII~by. • 
RohL Car, of Ihfrid, etq. 

Leonarde:' eaq. • John Hi , eaq. • 
eharlel oward. eaq. 
Fnnc:iI Knolly., etq. 
RobL ConItable. eaq. 
J_S~,eaq .. 
Triatram Tll"Itbiu, eaq. • • 
John Benneag. etq. 

.• :IL.L.L~.DlDb 
L. ManhaU 
Commlnder or the Rereward 
Treuurer 
MDiter Muter 
PrevOit Marahall 
Generall of the Hone 
Liealen' of the Hone 
Sergeant Maior 
W of yo Ord_ 
C Mailter 
M~arbinger 

Norroy King at Arm. 
Portcullil Hera1cl at Arm. 

• For tbil lad the preeeding papan 1 &DI indebted to Henry Tyrwhitt, etq. (Nantp). 
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Captaynel of.,. Horamen. 

Sir Henry CliDtGD. kilL 1163 demi Laueea ud 
Rieb. Bertie, eIq. • Pi.loleta . 
Captaioe Howard • 126 Demilance. 
Capt. Bowaer. • 146 Ligbt Horameu 
Captaiue Dymocke 108 Demylancea 
Capt. Calveley 104 Light Horameu 
Capt. Nevill 50 Ligbt HOJ'&llleu 
Capt. Corbet 100 Laucea 
CapL Carlloll 

Capt. Drury • 
Capt. Dallou • • 
Capt. Dorriugtoa • 
Capt. BreretoD • 
Capt. 8t. Poil • 

Capt. BIUIlt 
Capt. G_ 
Capt. Turvile 

50 Light Horamen 
102 Light Horamea 
72 Light Horamen 

100 Laucea 
• 30 Laacea 
S 100 Piatoleta ud Ligbt 

• ~ HO_1l 
122 Piatoleta 
87 Piatoleta 

Captain811 of y" FootmeD. 

Sir J obll Zoucb 321 Capt. Leigbtoll 500 
Sir Tbomu Veuablea 324 Capt. Honey • 500 
Sir Rollert Tirwbitt 337 Capt. Mol)'lleuz 336 
Captaiue Tboma. Clinloll Capt. Bowea 306 
Capt. Hall • • • • • 163 Capt. LlUle. • 648 
Capt. Toumey • 240 Capt. W oraley • 216 
Capt. Carey • • 1000 Capt. W iugfield 126 
Capt. COlIStable 272 Capt. Fulstrop • 216 
Capt. Meres 343 Capl. Devereuz 343 
Capt. Lucel. • • • 311 CapL BruertoD 100 
Capt. DarbT. • • • 247 Capt. Rir;ley • 100 
Capt. Deuull Hollys • 252 Capt. Lele • 217 
Capt. Skipwith 341 Capt. Thi _ ..... 107 Pioueera 
Capt. Caney • • 363 Captaine Darell urveyor of y' Victuall. 
Capt. Ha.tinp 500 AIr. Rowley • · Commissary of ,. Carriagea 
Capt. George • • 310 Juo. l>ealb. • • Purveyor of y. Carri8ge1 
Capt. Myldemay 203 Mr. Highcocke ~ Meister of ~ 12 forage 
Capt. Foliambe 319 • Horsemen 
Capl. MlIluera 300 Capt. Bootb • 324 
Capt. CobhlUll • 200 Capt. D~ke. 120 
Ca pt. Burford. • 222 Capt. Hlgb6elde 200 
Capt. Fitzwilliam • 360 Capt. COnDO . • «I Arcben 
Capt. Yuley f . 221 I Capt. B_by 
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KNIGHTS OF THE ROYAL OAK. 

Gentlemen cboeen by King CUAB.LES 11. to be inn.ted with tbe Order o( the 
Royal Oak, and the value of tbeir respective estates, A. D. 1660. From a MS. o( 
PETEB. Lz Nzv&, Norroy. 

Thi. order of knigbthood, plOjected by the reatored monarch to perpetuafle the loyalty of hi. faithful 
adherenta, was wilely abandoned, under the apprehension that it might perpetuate likeWiae diueuaiona 
"hich _ heUer conligued to oblivion. 

&lf~tbhire. PerA ... 
Per An. Colonel GocIolphin • ,l1000 

Sir William Beecher, Imt. • ,l1600 - PellJ'Olle, esq. • 1000 

Richard Tatlor, i:II. . . 1000 - Boscowen, eaq. 4000 

Sir George lundel, kill. • 1200 - Hallen, eaq. • . 800 
William ~ncer,:\ 1000 Edmond PrideilUlli. etq. 900 
Sir John uncombe, nt. 1000 Charlea Gtls, esq. . 700 
William Boteler, eaq •• 1000 Oliver Saw e, eaq. • • 1000 

Francis Cra"Iey, esq. • 1000 JORph 'fredenham, esq. 900 
Samuel Irolllides. eaq. • 600 JohnVi~ .• 1000 

Ch.leI , eaq. 800 
Buelringluuulrire. William Scawen, eaq. • 800 

Pierce Edgecombe, eaq. 2()1J() 
Charles Dormer, eaq. • , • 3000 J amel PnLed, e&q. • • 600 
William Donner, Wo. • . • . 1000 
- Cla"er, eaq. of ooYinge 600 Cumberlarul. 
- Abrahllll, eaq. of Wiagrave 600 
Franci. Ingol.by, esq. • • • 1000 Francis Howard, elll' . • 1500 
~.Peter Dayre1l. • • • 600 Colonel Lamplugh • • • 1000 
- elll, esq. of LillinptoA • 600 William Layton, e&q. • • 1000 
Thomu Cateaby, eaq. • • • 800 Christopher Musgrave, tIq. 1000 

Thomu Curwen, esq. • • 1000 
Bcr1..ltire. Willilm Penington, eaq. • • · 1000 

Edwanl itanley, eaq. • • • · 600 
Sir Comfo!:jn Reed, hart. 2000 W rightington Senhouse, esq. • 600 
Hunger on! Dunch, eaq. 2000 
George Purejoy, esq. • 3000 Cht,hire. 
Edmund Fetti~ace, eaq. 700 
John Whilwic ,esq .• 800 D&reie Sange, eaq. 1000 
John Blagrave, :a. 2000 Jlmes Poole, esq. • · 2000 
Co!. Richarcl N ev· 1500 Thomu Cholmonde1ey, eaq. 2000 
J ohn Freemln, elll. . 800 - Leigh, ~ of Lyme • 4000 
Sir St. John Moore, knt. 1500 Peter Wilb am, esq. •• 1000 
John Elwayes, eaq. 700 Roger Wilbraham,::t. • 1000 
Edward Keyte, esq. 1000 - Grosvenor, esq. of ton. · 3000 
.Richarcl Gurard, esq. 1000 Sir Thomu Mainwanng, knt. 1000 

Sir Thomu Wilbraham 3000 
Conabrid&"hi,.,. Johu Crew, tIq. •• 1000 

Sir Thomu Marsh, knt. 1500 
Edwarcl Spencer, esq. • 600 
Henry Harpur, illt . 600 Thomu Chicheley, eaq. 2000 Thomu Bulr.enil ,esq. 1000 SQ' Thomu WiIIil, knt. 1000 

Sir Thomu LeYenthorpe, knt. 2000 Dorwtdire. 
Sir Thomal Bennet, Iml. • . 2000 
Capl. Thoml. Siorey • • • . 800 John Tregunwell, eaq •• 1100 
Capl . .lohn Millicent, of Bergham 700 Jobn Still, 8111. • • • . · . . 1000 
l"homu Ducket, 8111. . . . • • 1000 Co!. RDbert LawreDce • . 7()O 
Wm. CoIYile, nq. of Newton • . 1000 William Thomls, elll •• boo 
Robert Balam, esq. of Beaufort Hall 600 CapL Hen!T. Boteler • 600 

Woolley l\hller, eaq. . · . . 1000 
CDnll/HIll. Co!. Str8DgwaYel • · 5000 

Thomas Freake, 8111. • • 4000 
Franci~ Buller , :f!i, . . . 3000 Co!. Humphrey Bisshopp 800 
- E!r0tt, esq. of ort Ellyott 2500 - Baskervile, eaq. • • • IO~) ) 
Sam Penda"iI, eaq. • • . 1500 Sir J OhD T urbervile, kIIt. 1500 
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Da1'1I4M. 

Col •• William Btue.to. 
ADthODY Byerley, eeq. 
JohD Tempest, eIq. 
Colouel- EdeD • • • 
Marke MilbaDb, eeq ... '. 
Ralph Minet&, eeq.. • 
Samllel DaYiloD, eI4(. • • 

DftIIIIUIaitW. 

Sir J obD N orthcott, bart. • • 
Sir Williua Courtney 4 • 

Sir Cow1Dey Poole, kat. 
Sir Joh. D~, bart. • 
- Willoughh], esq. • 
Sir J ohn Davle, bait. • • • 
Arthur N orthc:ott, eaq.. • • 
Sir COJIPleatoue Bamlield. knt. 
Riclaard Dun, eIq. •• • • 
Joh. TIiCUeld, eaq. • • '. • 
Fraoci. Fulford, .esq. of FlIlford • 
SirJobn Rolles"knt. • • • • • 
Col. Arthur Bauett 
Col. JohD GdFord 

Ea.. 

Hellt)' WoolutoD,~. 
Thomu Lewther. eaq •• 
Tb_a. Coates, elq. • • 
Major Scott • • • • 
Capt. Charl. MaylW'd 
Jolio Wrothe, eaq. , • 
Sir William AyloB'e, barte • 
- CliftoD, eaq. of Woodford • 
Capt. Charlea l\lildmay • . 
Capt. BramstoD • . • • • 
William KDi&Jit, aq. • . • 

G~. 

JobD DeiabeTe, eaq. • • • • • 
BeDedid Hall, eaq. of High Meadow 
William Jouea, eeq. . • 
Sir Humphrey Hooke, barte 
DaDcombe Colcheater, eaq. 
Riehard Steveu, esq. . • 
JObD Smythe, esq. • • • 

Per.&.. 
• .t; 600 

600 
1000 

• 1000 
• 2000 

600 
600 

1600 
3000 
1000 
800 

1700 
2000 
800 

1900 
• 10<10 

1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 

• 1000 

1000 
1000 

• 1000 
1000 
1000 
1600 
1000 
800 

1000 
1000 
1000 

1000 
4000 
800 

1600 
800 
800 

1000 
Tbomu Morgau, eaq. • • 
WiUiam Cooke, esq. . • . • • • • 
Sir Humpbrey Ha.umore, kDt. (qy. Hanbam) 
Tbomu Muten, eaq. • • • • • • • 
JObD BroWDeiuge, aq.. • • • . • • 
Tbomu L1oyd, eaq. • • • • 

800 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
800 

H.rtjurthhitW. 

Peter 8oa_, eaq. • • • • • 1600 
JobD Gore, etq.. , • • • • 600 
WiUiam Gore, eaq.. • • • • • • • 800 
Sir HeDry W rothe, knl. of Dura.uta, iD Eu-

field, Middleaex • • • • • • • 2000 
Tbomu Keytley. • • 800 
Francia Sbalcroale, eeq. 800 
Edward Watts, eIq. • 600 
Capt. Tbomas Morley • 1000 
EdWard Buhe, esq. . . 1600 
- HarriIoD, aq. of Ball. . 600 

Ralph Gore, eaq. 
Edmaud Field, eeq • 
Jolm Jeasen, 8Iq. • • 

H-.fllrlllllin. 

Per An. 
• .t; 600 

600 
600 

Wa1Iop Brobaaton, eeq. • • • • 
HeDry Liu~am, eeq. (qy. LiDgheu) . • 
B.oger VaUgba.u, eaq. • • • • • • • 
Fitzwilliama CODiDgaby,aq. 01 Hampton 

Coart. • • • . • 

1200 
2000 
1500 

Roger Bodeubam, 8111.. • 
Thomu WbilDey, esq. • • 
Sir Edward HOptoD, mt. • • • 
Hllmpbrey Bukerville, aq. • . 
Humphrey CorDwall, eIq.. • • 
JohD Bamibee, eIq. of Boodaall • 
Sir Thomu Tomkinl • • 
Herbert Wealpbalinse, eIq. 

HlUlti",dinulaiff. 

Major Liouel WaideD, eIq. .• • 
Henry William., eIq. of ~aey 
-Apreece, aq. of Wasbmgley • 
Robert Apreec:e, esq. 
Joha SlOo8, esq. • 
Riebard Naylor, aq. 
Tbnmu Rolli, 8111. • 

Edward Bldbye, aq. 
Edward Rbper, eaq: • 
William Reiper, esq. '. 
Sir Richanlllanda, knt. 
William Dyke, eIq. • 
Thomu Engliahe, eaq •• 
StepbeD Leonw, etq. • 
Roger Twiadeu, eaq. • 
John C1iuckerd, elq. . . 
Humpbrey Hide; JUD. elq. 
WiUiam Kenwricke, eIq. • 
Sir Thomaa Leigb, kIIt. • 
Sir William Defawre, kill; 

:l.GlICaltm. 

Tbomu Holt, esq. • • • • 
Tbomu Oreenhalgb, 8IC(. • 
Colonel Kirby 
Robert Holte, 8IC(. • • • 
Edmund Aaheton, 8IC(.. • 
Chriatopher Ba.uiater,8Iq •• 
Francis ADderton, eaq •• 
CoL James ADdertoD • 
Roger Nowell, 8IC(. 
Henry Norria, esq.. ••• 
Thomu Preston, eIq. • • • • 
_ FfmingtoD, aq. of Worden. • 
_ FleetwOocl, eaq. of PeDwortham • 
Jobn GirliDglDD, eaq. • 
William StaDley, 8111· •• 
Edward Tilclealey, elq •• 
Thomu Stanley, 8111· • 
Jllcbard Boteler, 8IC(. • • • • • 

2000 
2000 
2000 
2600 
1000 
6000 
1000 
2000 
800 

600 
2000 
lOOO 
1600 
1000 
6.:,0 
800 

1000 
2000 
600 

1000 
1000 
700 

• 1000 
1000 
600 
600 
600 

1500 
2600 

JohD IngletoD, senior, 8IC(. • • • • • 
_ Walmesley, of DDDkenhalgh, 8111. 

1000 
1000 
1500 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1600 
1000 
1200 
2000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1060 
2000 
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690 APPENDIX. 

LiftcollllAire. 
PerAa. 

Sir Robert Cur, hart. of Sleford •• • .(4000 
1000 
1600 
1000 
2000 
1000 
1500 
1200 
3000 

Charles Dymob, esq. of Seritelaby· 
John Hanby, aq. '. • 
Sir Jobn Bro"ne, Imt. • 
Jobn South, eaq. 
William Blythe • 
Capt. Willi~ Tborold 
Jervu NevilJ, eaq. . . • • • 
Sir Jobn Newlon, hart. of Hather 
William Welby, esq. . • • • 
William Brollholme, eaq.. • • 
- Deayad, esq. of Harleatont 

~unltiN. 

Sir Edward Smythe, Imt. 
Sir George Faunt, Imt. • 
George Dubwood, eaq. 
Major ~rudnell • • • 
- Temnltham, nq. • 
William La"ford, eaq •• 
W iIIiam Street, nq. 
Ricbard Verney, eaq. • 
Col. Neville, or Holt • 
Cap!. William Cole • • • • 
- Skevington, esq. of Sb,ington 
- Whaley, eaq. or NorIDD 
- Pocbin, eaq. of Barkby 

Londora IIttd Mid"'-. 
Thomu TunlDln, eaq. • 
Alderman Le"ia. • • 
Alderman Sterlinge. • • • • 
Col. Thomu Neville 
Lt. Co.. . . . . . . . 
Alderman Francia Dub"ood. • 
Alderman F"ncia Knight 
Sir Robert Viner, Imt.. • • 

600 
1000 
1000 

800 
2000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
2000 

600 
1000 
1000 
1000 

1000 
• • 2000 

2000 
1600 
600 

2000 
2000 
3600 

Peter Vandeput. • • • • • 
Charles CarrylJ, eaq. • • • 
Major Matthew Ba,18y • • 
George Skipp, aq. • • • • • . • • 
Commiuary-Generat Sir Edward Knight-

800 
• 1000 

600 
600 

ley, kDt. ••••••••• 
C .01. W illiam CarlOl • • • • • • • 
Capt. Valentine Knight .'. • • 
Clpt. Edward Maunaell • • • 
Sir Roger Norwicb, hart. • • • 
CoI. Sir ThOl. Woodcocke, knt. • 
Col. Sir Ralph Freeman, Imt. 
Major Rob. Peylon ••• 
Col. Artbur Trevor • • • • 
Col. Charles Progen 
Col. J amea Progen • 
Col. Cbarla Gift'ord 
Col. Standilh 
Major Christ. Picbrinp 
Capt. Ricbard Crane • 
Capt. Jobn Bagsbawe 
Clpt. Samuel Clarb 
Capt. Francu C"1ne 
Capt. Ralph Clarke 
Capt. Hereut .. Baron 
Colonel Sam piOn • 

6000 
800 

1600 
800 

2000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
600 
600 
600 
600 
600 
600 
600 
600 

1000 
600 
600 
600 

• CbampioD at the corooation of JUDa 11. 
t Qy. De LJad,or De LJDe. 

Capt. Joseph Ward • 
Leonard Hamond, aq. 
Henry Englishe, esq. . 
Charles Cheney, esq. . 
Tbomas Hughes, esq. . 
Robert Blore, esq. . . 
Frances MaunselJ, esq. 

P .. Aa. 
.(600 

1000 
• • • • • 2()()() 

4000 
1600 

• • • • • 1000 

Car!' Tbomas Willowbie • • • • • 
WiJliam Goldsborougb, esq. 
Edward Palmer, esq. 
Edmund Warcup, esq •. 
Cbarles WhiUaker, esq. 
George Cary, esq. • • • • 
Henry Progers, esq. . • • • • • 
Alderman Sir Thomas Bludworth, bt. 
Sir George Smyth, knt. • 
Sir James luddiford, knt. 
Thomas Padnall, esq. 
Edward Duuon, esq. 
Sir Wm. Peake, Imt. 
Alderman Boofoy 
Samuel Foote, esq. . • 
Alderman Clutte.bucke 
Sir Tbomas Allen, knt. 
Sir Richard Chiverton, Imt. 
Ald. Richard Shelbury 
Sir John Law.ence, knt. 
Sir Jobn Fredericke, Imt. 
Sir Anthony Bateman, knt. 
Sir Thomas Bateman, knt. 
Sir William Bateman, knt. 
Alderman Wade • 

ir William Turner, knt. 
Ald. Thorowgood 
Ald. llathurst 
Sir Fraucis Compton, knt. 
Capt. George Gage .• 
Co\. John RusselJ . . • 
Col. Thomas Baynton . • 
Sir Thomas Danyen, knt •• 
M.-Gen. RandalI Elgerton 
Col. }' rancis Lovelace • 
Co\. Mo.gan ••• 
Sir Gilbert Gerrard. • . • • • • • 
Major Henn (afterwards Sir Helll)' HenD). 
Capt. Roger Gardiner. . . • • • • 
Lieut. Hambleton 
- Morgan, esq. 
George Tresham, esq. . 
William Washbome. esq. 
Capt. Philip Sherrard 
Comet Stanley • • 
Batton Compton, esq. • • • • • • 

ir William Robe.Is, of Wbiladon, bar!. 

600 
600 

1600 
800 
800 

1000 
600 
600 

3000 
2()()() 
1600 
1000 
1000 
1000 
2()()() 
1600 
2()()() 
2()()() 

3000 
1000 
2000 
2()()() 

2000 
2000 
2000 
2000 
2()()() 

2000 
2()()() 

2000 
600 

1000 
600 
600 

1000 
600 
600 
600 
600 
600 
600 
800 
600 
600 
600 

1000 
600 

1000 
2000 Thomas R~ynold, esq .• 

Robert, Tbomas, esq •• 
Artbur Maunsen 
Thomas Bardinge, esq. 

• 3000 
600 

Thomas Fisher , esq. • • • • 
Nicholas Kemisbe, esq. • • • • • • 
Thomas Dacres, esq. or Cbeah1lDl • • • 
James Jobson, esq.. • • • • • • • 
John Cowell, esq. (qy. Sir Jolm Coel, kDt. 

one of tbe Masters iD Ch. Q/ Depdeo, 
Suffolk) • • • • • • 

Henry Kersley, esq. • • • • • • • 
Richard Mounteney, esq.. • • 
Peter Vandeput, esq. • • • • • 
Ricbard Rainsford, esq. (a judp) • • • 
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1600 
600 
600 

1000 
1000 

600 
600 

1000 
800 
600 



APPEl\'DlX. 

Per All. 
Edwa:rd Tumu, eaq. (I0Il of Baron TlIrner) i600 
John Keelinge, (_ of JUltice Keelinge) • 600 
Fra oci, Roper, esq. . 600 
Edward AtkiolOO, nq. . 1000 
Thomu Waller, nq. 1000 
William Barlter, etq. 1200 
William l\-1anha\l, " • • 600 
Thomu Elmes, nq. Lilford, co. North. 

ampton .••.... 
Wm. Huelwood, 1!1q. or MaidweIl 
Morrice Treebam, esq.. . . • 
GlOrge Treaham, •••. 

Nord/lfllplmulaw«. 

Hllmphrey Orme, esq. of Pelerboro' 
Edwärd l"a1mer, etq. • •• • 
Bryan JOhDlOlI, esq. . . . . . 
Georp Clarke, esq. or Watford . 
Walter Kirkham, etq. or .·ineshade 
Tanfield M OUIIO, esq. or TbinKdoll • 
William StaHord, esq. of Blatlierwick 
William Tale, esq. or • . 
John Willoughby, eaq. • 

OuIey, esq. or Catelby 
Jobn Adams, esq. • • • • • 
- Arundel, esq. of Stolte. . • 
FraDCia Thunby, esq. of Abingtoll 
Thomu Morgan, esq. • • • . 
Francis Lane, • • • • 

NOHUa&"_lain. 

CP':il Cooper, 1!1q. or Thurgarton 
Jahn Palmer, eaq. • • • . • 

Whaley, esq. ••.•.•. 
- Eyre, esq. or Manlfield Woodhouse 

Middlewn, esq. • • • • • • 
Sir John Cunon, bart.. . . • . 

Sir William FOlter, knt. • 
DanteI ColliDIfWood, etq. • 
Charle. Howard, etq. . . 
Sir Tbomlll Horsaley, knt. 
George Collingwood, etq .. 
Robert Shafto, etq.. . 

T~ton,esq.ofNe~eTWllit~"n 
Thnmu Beewicb, esq. 

N"rfolk. 

William Puton, esq. of Paston 
Sir Charle. Waldgn.ve, bart. 
Chriatopher Bedingreld, esq. of Wygbton 
Rohert W~ht, eaq. . . . • . . 
Thomu Wnght, esq.of Kilventon . 
John Wyndham, esq. or Felbrigge 
John Colte, esq.,. • . • • 
John Nabbes, esq. • • . . • 
Capt. Henry Stew&r\ .'. . • 
Sir Joaeph Payne, knt. or Norwich • 
Jobn Hobart. ctq. or ßliclt1ing ud Intwood 
John Kendall, etq. or Thetford. •• 
Sir Thomu Meddowe, kill. or Yarmouth 
Christopher J lIg, esq. 
Richard NiDOn. esq. 
Thomu Garrard, esq. 
Oaltume Clarke, esq. 

1 

1600 
3000 

600 
600 

1000 
1200 
1000 
3000 

1100 
600 

3000 
1500 
600 

1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
600 
600 

1000 
600 

1200 
2000 
1000 
600 

1000 
600 
600 

1000 
1100 

1000 
1100 

2000 

800 
2000 
800 

1000 
1000 
3600 
1000 
2000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
2000 
1600 
1000 
1000 
1000 

V.1enliae SlWnden, esq. , • . • • 
John Tuburgh.t:ICj. . . • • . • . 
Lawrence Oshnrow, esq. or Haekbech Hall 

O%j'ortUJ';ff. 

Sir Henry Jonea, kill. • 
- Gardiner, nq. or T_ 
Matlhew Sünner, esq .. 
Welshorne Sill, esq. • 
Sir jo'rancis N onis • 
GlOrge Wenman. 
Jamea Herne, esq. . 
Rowland Lucel' esq. • 
Sir Anthony Cope, bIIrt. 
Thomas Stoner, esq. • 
Cuthllert W IIrcUpp. eaq. 
Sir Timotby Tynell, knt. 
Sir J ohn Clarke. • • • 
Sir Tllomaa Pennieton, bm. 
Sir Francis.Henry Lee, hart. 
Sir Fn.ncia "Venman, ltnt. 

Rutland. 

Ahel Barter, esq. • • • . . . • 
Edwanl Fawkenor, eeq. oe Uppingham • 
Chriswpher Browne, esq.. . . • 
Richard H.lford, nq. or Ediweston 
Samuel Browne, aq. . • . 
Henry Noel, esq. •.• 

SuffDlk. 

Charles StuttenDe, .q. or DJlbam 
Capt. &nnelt • • • 
Sir Edmund Poley, ltnt. 
John Warner, esq. • • • • • 
Rlchard Coolul. eaq.. •• 
J08eph Brand, esq. or Edwardston 
Etlmond Sheppard, elq. . 
Clement Higl1am, •••• 
Roger Kedington, eaq •• 
Jobn Gibbea, esq. 
Jobn Brookes, eaq. 
Rohert Style, esq. . . 
William Blomfield, esq. 
William Barker, esq. 
Randlill Williarnl, elq. 
Henry Warnef, eaq. 
Rollert Crane, esq. 

SoutluuaplonMire. 

Major Edward Cooke • • • 
William Walle, eaq. or Leuahott 
George Pilt, esq. or Stratbfieldaay 
John Norwn, esq. . • • • 
Sir Humphrey Bennet, knt. • • 
Edward Knight, esq. of ChawtoD 
William Wall, esq. of Crundall • 
Henry Cooke, esq. the youn~er • • • 
Sir Henry Titc:hhourne, or lltchhourne • 

&m.rrmhi .... 

George Slawell, esq. . . 
Edward Phili!"'. esq. . . 
Sir George Norton, knt. . 
Edward Belltley, esq. 

y 

~91 

Per An. 
.f600 

600 
800 

1600 
800 
600 
600 

ISOO 
2000 
1000 
1600 
4000 
3000 
1000 
1500 
2000 
800 

3000 
1500 

1000 
1600 
600 
600 
600 

1000 

1500 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
800 
800 

1000 
600 
{iOO 
600 
600 

1000 
1500 

ISOO 
1000 
4000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 

5000 
1500 
1800 
1000 



John Pawlet, aq ••• 
Warwick Bam&eld, eICJ. 
Joim Hall, ...... 
Samuel Gorgea, aq. 
Jobn Tint, eIq. • • 
Francil Lutteret, aq. . . . . . . 
Peregrine Palmer, esq. ••••• 
- Lacey, aq. o( Haitley •••• 
Sir William Bauett, bt. o( Claverlon 
lohn Carey, nq. . . . . • 
lobn Hunt, aq. •••• 

S-. 

George Luna(cml, e.q. •.. . . . 
- Tbometon, e.q.ofNetberwhilton 
George Bubr, aq.. . . . . . 
Tbomu Middleton, nq. 
Walter Dobell, ·eaq. • 
Henl)' Clune, aq. . . 
Jobn Macheli, aq.. . . . . . 
- Luna(ord, eaq. o( Windmill Bill . 
George Brett, esq. • • • • • • 
Edward EYt!I'I6ela, eaq. . • • • 
Heul)' Gounge, eaq. •••• • 
Henry Engliabe, aq. • . . 
TbomU Henlbawe; aq. jun. • 
Edward Milcbell, eaq. • • • 
Jobn May, eaq. • • • • • 
Walter Burrell, esq. • • • 
Jobn Evenfield, eaq. • • • • 
- Mitcbelbome, eaq. of Stanmere 
- Cooper, eM(. o( Sirowd. • 

&lop. 

Sir Jobn Wylde, knt. • • 
George We\iI, eaq.. • • 
Francia Chuleton, 8111. • 
Cbulea Mainwanoge, eICJ. 
Col. William Owen 
Tbomu Comwall, aq. 
Thomu Talbott, aq. • • 
John Kynnuton, aq .•• 
Roben LeiJrhton, esq. • 
Tbomal Wliitmore, aq. 
Aoorew Newpcnt, 8111. 
Andrew Forreater, aq. 
Ricbard Fowler, aq. • 
William Oakley, 8111. • • 
Henry Davenporl, IIIJ. 

St·fftmÜllinl . 
Francia r.e-n, etq. • 
Walter GiIford, eaq. • 
Colonel LaDe. • • • 
Tbomu Wbitgrave, eaq. 
Ricbard Congnve, esq. 
Walter Fowler, eaq. • 
Capt. Francia Biddulph 
RobertLeveaon, eaq. • • 
Henl)' Grey, aq. of EnviJe 
Cbarlea Cotton, esq. • • 
Richard o.kover, etq.. • 
Edwin Scrumshire, aq. 
J ohnatban Cope, IIIJ. • • 

SvtwJ. 
Riebard !'err1, esq. ••• 
idwanl Eftlyn, eIq. oe Dittoa 

APPENDIX. 

PerAD. PerAa. 
• .(1000 Edward Moore, aq. • .(600 

1000 Capt. Jobn H01meiadoa 600 
900 Cbarlea BickerataRit, esq. 600 
600 Jamea Zoucb, eaq. • • 1000 

1000 Edward Woodward, eIq. 1000 
1500 Edward Bromfeild, eICI- 1000 
1500 Georp Turoer, esq. JOOO 
1000 Capt. Roger Clarke 600 
1800 Capt. Bartbolomew • 600 
1500 George Duke, eaq. • • 600 
1500 Sir Adam Browne, hart. 1600 

George Browne, esq. • flOG 
Wbite Tilcbbourne, aq. . . . . 1000 

600 Roger Pettyward, :i;?' ••.. 2000 
Davis Wymondlwol ,aq. o( Pntney 2000 800 Gilea Dunlter, aq.. . . . . • flOG 2000 Jamea Greabam,:rto. . • 800 600 - Tbomu, :!i:f bham. 600 1000 Roger Duncom ,esq. .• 1000 

600 Pet.er Quinnall, eICJ. • • • 600 
1000 Geo. WoodrofFe, esq. of P~le 1500 
600 Geo. Veroon, eaq. o( Farn am 800 600 Vincent Randali, 8111.. • • 1000 
600 Tbomu Delmaboy, esq. • • 1200 2000 Geo. Smyth, esq. • . • . • . . 600 

2000 William Muacbamp, aq. oe Roebarnea GOO 600 Sir Jobn Eyelyn, bart.. • . • • . 1800 
1000 Cbarlea Good, aq. . 700 
600 Tbomaa Brand, aq. 700 
600 John Da_, 8111' • 700 J500 
600 

W~. 600 
- Middlemore, eaq. 01 Edgebuton •. • • 1000 
William Combe~, eIq ••. ' • • • • 800 

1000 William Dylb, 8111. 01 Ma_ob Cutl. 800 
1000 Richard Verney, aq. o( Compton • 600 
2000 Thomu Flint, esq. • • • • • • • 700 
600 Tboma. Brougbton, eaq. 01 LawCord 800 
800 Edward Peyton, esq. • • • • • 1800 
500 Jobn Stratford, aq. 1000 

1000 William Wood, esq. 800 
1000 Jobn Bridpan, eaq. • • 1000 
800 - Keyte, aq. o( Camden • 1000 
600 8eabri~t ReppingtOD, aq. . 1000 
800 - Jemaga, aq. of Bromelbam 1000 

1000 - Sbeldon, IIIJ. 01 Beoley • 2000 
1000 Capt. Gen. Rawley 700 
800 
800 WiltMirt. 

Tbomu Bukervile, eaq. 1200 

2000 William Duckelt, esq. 1000 
1500 George Bond, etq. • • 800 
700 Sir J obn Scroope, knt.. • 700 

600 Sir Jobn Ernley, knt. • • 1000 

600 Edward ~e, ~. • • 600 
1500 William i11ous. 1, eIq. 600 

600 Walter Bw:kIa ,esq. • 900 
600 Jobn Bowlel, IIIJ. • 600 

1000 Jobn Holte, eaq. •••• 800 

600 Jobn Norden, eaq. . • • • 800 

800 Ricbard Grubbam Bon, eaq. 1200 
1000 Oliver Nicbolu, eaq. • • )000 

800 Jobn Gore, esq.. • • • 600 
William BocIdIabam, esq. 600 

1000 
600 Sir WiIbaaI R .. I1, hart. • • • :()I)'} 
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Sir HeIuy Litt1eton, hart. of Fruk1ey • 
Samael Saodys, aq. of Umbenle)'. . 
Sberringtoa Talbott, esq. • • • . • 
Thomu Sange, esq. o( Elmley Cutle. 
- Sheldon, aq. oE Broadway . • '. 
Matthew Morphew, aq. . • . . . 
Major Tbomu Weld • • 
William Acton, ~. • • 
Sir Rowland BerkeJey, tot. 
Henry Bromit)', aq. 
.Pbilip Brace, aq. . 
Fraacia Sheldon. aq. • 

APPENDIX. 

Per A.1l • 
• .;t'3000 

1000 
1000 
800 
600 

1000 
600 

1000 
1000 
1000 
600 
600 

1000 
itlOO 

Allham Vaagban, nq .. 
Philip Vaagban, eaq. . 
Henl)' Maauell, nq. . 
Rowland O.ynn, nq. . 
Charlea Vailgban, esq •• 
William Owyna, aq. . 
Nicholu William., aq, 
Richard Owynn, aq. . 

Ctmli"... 

693 

Per All. 
..t'1000 

600 
700 
800 
600 
700 

1000 
700 

800 JOIIIIph Walah, esq. . 
Sir John Woodford, knt. 
Thonu Child, aq.. • •• 2000 

JohnJones, nq. . 
Edward Vaugban, eaq. 
Tbomu JODel; nq. : 

1000 
600 
700 
700 W..c-rdnL 

Christ. CrackeDthorpe, nq. 
Thomu Leybourue. aq. 
Jamel Dackett, eaq. 
Daoiel Fleminge, aq. . 
AlIan Bellingbam, eaq. 
Tbomu Cabetu, aq. 
John Dalaton, eaq. • • 
Joba Lowdaer, eaq.. • • 
Jobn Otway. eaq. • • • • 
Richard Braytbwaite, esq. • 
Sir Tbomu Braythwaite, knt. 

YorluhiN. 

Thomu 'fancred, esq. • • 
Francia Bayldon, esq. • • 
Robert Doldon, taq. . • 
Marmadulte Conatablt, eaq. 
Major Vuuor, 01 Weston . • 
Jobn Calverley, er.q. of Calverley 
Major John Beverley • 
Capt. John Oarnelt. • 
Nicholu Chaloner, esq. 
Tbomu Danby, eaq. 
Richard Halton. eaq. • 
William Oabaldiaton, eaq .. 
Ja_ M01_,~' ., 
Barringlon Boarchrer , aq. 
Sir Walter Vavuor. knt. • 
Sir Christ. Wandesford, knt •• 
John Beilby, eaq. 
Edward Trotter, aq. 
- Pennyman, eaq.. . 
Waller Calverley, aq .. 

.4.",I",y. 

John Robinson, eaq. 
William Bould, eaq. 
Thomu Wood, eaq. 
_ .Bodden, eaq. • 
Peirce Uoyd, eaq. 

Richard Owynn, eaq. • 
Wilbourue Williama, aq. 
John Jeft'eryes. eaq. 
Waller Vaughan, eaq. 

600 
800 
800 

1800 
1500 
600 
600 

4000 
600 
600 

1500 

800 
600 
600 

1000 
600 

1000 
600 
600 
600 

3000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
2000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
1000 

800 
1000 
600 

1000 
1000 

600 

Reynold' Jenkiila, nq .. 
J_Lewia •••• 

c-r-. 
Sir John Owen'. beire... 1500 

l>ta6if1t. 

Chtrlea Salilburie, .... 
Haacan Tbelwall, aq .. 
Foulke Middleton, aq .. 
John Wynn. eaq. •• ••••• 
Sir Tbomu Myddelton, knt. ot Chirk 

Cutle 
Brevia L1oyd, aq. 
John Uoyil, aq. 

FlinWaiff. 

Sir Roger MOItyn, hart. of MOItyD • 
Sir EdWard MOilyn, kot. • • • • 
- Salisbary. eaq. of Hegngge 
Robert Davi., eaq. • • 
Joba Pnlialon, eaq.. • 
Sir Jobn Hanmer, hart. 
William Hanmer, eaq •• 

Olamorpultirw. 

Sir - E5terlinge, tot. • 
Herhert Evana, esq. 
David J,ultina, eaq •• 
Thomu Matlliewes, eaq. 
William Buset, eaq. 
William Herbert, esq. 
Edmand Lewia, eaq. 
Dam Matthe_, eaq. • • 

M_rluhiff. 

William Morgan, eaq. • • • 
William Jonel, eaq. of Lanarth 
Tbomu Lew, eaq. 
Cherlea Vann, eaq .• 
Walter Rumaey, eaq. • • • . • 
William JODel, esq. 01 Lantriachent 
- Milbourne, eaq. • • 

1301> 
6,U 
610 
600 

600 
600 
800 

4000 
1600 
600 

2000 
2600 
3000 
1600 

2000 
1500 
1600 
1100 
800 

1000 
800 

1000 

4000 
1000 
1000 
800 
600 
600 
800 

600 ....,.. 
600 
700 WilliaIIl Seliabary, eaq. • • 800 
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694 APPENDIX. 

Will. Price, esq. 
Will. Vaagbau. .... • 
Howell Vaagban. esq.. • 
- Attwyll, esq. of Yarb • 
Lewi.OweD.IIq. • • • 
John L1oyd, esq. 

JI...-,. 

Per. 
• .(1500 

1200 
800 

1500 
600 
600 

Jobn Pngh...... . ... 
- 0_, ..... Ot R1IIeItaD •••• 

1000 
1000 
1000 -BI~,~ ••••• 

Boter ~,eeq. • • • • • • 
RicDud o..n. 1Iq. • 
RichudB ............ 

800 
800 
700 

Sir Edward L10yd . . 
EdmaDd Wareiog, e.q. 

P .... ltro;uhi". 

Tbomu Langborae, esq. 
Lewia Wopa, esq .•• 
Hup Bowea, esq. • • 
Euex Meyricke, esq. • 
Sir John Lort, bt. • • 

lWurMirw. 

Q-.Owyma, ...... 
EftD Da..., eIq. • 
- Price. eIq. •• 

Pu A". 
. .{Iiltl 

~uO 

C'I\) 
11 laI) 

, II~I 

fiolll 
2UW 
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INDEX 
TO TBB PIBST VOLUlIB. 

• •• The capitalletlen reIer t.o tamil. tbe -0, to indmduaJa. 

Abbot, 1Iauriee, 448; Sir Mau· 
riee, 466; WiUiam, 379 

Abelleyn,l67 
A~ro,Eulo~71; Chuier, 

Earlof,179 
A~rn, M~ of, 72 
AberpveDoy, Lord; 337 
Abigail, Anoe, 212 
Abingtoo, Riehard, 91 
ABNEY, or MUSRAM, 672 
Abaey, Roben, 272 
Abreytoo, 86 
Aekland, J. 200 
Aeldom, Jonathan, 650; Lucy, 

647 
Aclome, ElIen, 612; John, 613 
A.ct.oo, Riehard, 163 ; Jane, 321; 

Sir William, bart. 322; Su· 
Alloah, 324; Jama, 606 

AdalDl, Clare, 261; Manha, 
256; Charl., 666; John, 
386; Rey. Dr. 386; Min, 
609 

Adda, Griflith &p, Mn; IsabeI,668 
Adare, Lord, 161 
Addenbrooke, ReY. Jeremiah, 

236 
Adderly, RalJ1h, 168 
Adderley, Sir Charles, 639 J 

Auoe, 55:;; Samuei, 65S 
Adest.on, Joan, 204 
A~,Mary,666 
Addis, Samuel, 677 
AcIdiIon, -, 116 
ABleck, Margaret, 201 
Agar, James,69 
Agard, Margaret, 167 
AGLlONBY, or NEWBIGGIII 

HALL,624 
AGIIEW (VANS), or BUNBAR· 

BOCH,X.436 
Agoew. VaDl, Robert, 436 
Agoew, Margaret, 439; Eleanor, 

436 
AiICOUgb, FranCeB, 606 
Aialaby, Thomu, 476 
Albemarle, GeoT' Duke or, 

460; Earl or, 
Albominlter, Ralph, Lord or,613 
Aleoek, Kalherine, 628; Aone, 

639 
Ardborou~, Lord, 123 
ALDEBBEY, 0' ALDEBBEY, 99 
Aldersey, Dorolhy, 47 
AldeJ'lOn, Rev. Mr. 698 
Aldon, Thomu de, 444 
Aldriche, Rose, 418 
AMridge, Tbomu. 1 I I; Jane, 

173 

Aldworth, MiIa, jy. 
Alu,· Major, 01 St. Wolstau, 

464; Anna·Mana, 640 
A.lexander, General, 301; Mar

prel,367 
Allorcl, Wylmote, 268; Marga. 

ret,68 
Alger, Catherioe, 164 
ALINGTON, or SWINROPE, 670 
ALLAN,Or BLACItWIILLGRANGI, 

v.39 
Allan, Robert,I04; George, *; 

-.177 
AlIard, Elizabetb. 409 
AUuon, J anet, SM 
AllaD&on, Allne, 246; Elizabeth, 

297; ADDe, 468 
AUen, Thomu, 198; Henry, 294; 

Tbomu, 211 ; Elizabeth,298; 
AnDa. 312; John, 312; John, 
347; Jane, 390; Dorothy, 
386; Elizabeth,609 

Alleyn, Sir EdmuOO, 371 ; Ara· 
bella, 371 ; Joan, 446 

Alleyne, Thomu, 361; Mary, 
361 

Aldwark, Thomu, 619 
Alison, Robert, 246 
Alliogton, Elizabetb, 660 
Allnut, AODe, 366 
ALLlX, 0' WILLOOGRBY, 482 
Allix, Charles, 132 
Alpe, Hammond, 232 
Alstoo. Sir Rowland,247 ; Tern· 

per&oce, 247; Sir Thomu. 
247; Aon, 362 

Alvanley, Riehard Lord, 636 
Altham, Lords, 8; Edward, 139 
AmlOn, AnDe, 11 
Amyatt. Margaret, 21 
Aoby, Mr. 674 
Andre •• Rev. Jobo, 140; Ro· 

bert, 167; Catberioe, 179; 
ThollJas, 381 

Andrews, SamueI, 286; Edward' 
301; Anoe, 360; Elizabetb, 
447 ; Maria, 638 

AOOel'lGn, Robem, 24, 136; Sir 
Stephen, 141 ; l\largaret, 229; 
Sir Riehard, 394 ; Sir Fraoeis, 
681; Catherioe·Maria, 663; 
Colonel, 631; babel, 674 

ANDERTON, or EUX.TON, xii. 607 
AI\IDERTON, 0' LOBTOCK, 608 
Aodertoo, Roger, 10; Slepbeo, 

476 
Andover, Viscount, 3 
Angl~y. Marquis or, 14; Earl 

of.8 

Anpiah, EdmuDd. 418 
Anga., Archibald, Earl of, &61 
Anbtil, Jane, 616 
Anbttle, EUell, 671 J Mary_ 

Anne,671 
Anwly, Lord, 84 
ANNIIILEY, 0. BLETCRINO

DON,7 
An~, Artbar, 7; Lady Ju

Iianl, 122; Barbara.Caroline, 
680; Mary, 682; Rieuda, 660 

Ansler, Anoe, 176 
ADIOO, Viscount, 3 
Anson, Atthalia, 176; Georp.. 

667 
Anstnltber, P. 70; A.DD8, 188; 

Unula,466 
Autage, Christiana, 680 
AnthOrne, ADDe, 38 
Anwyl~ Lewia, 84; Mary, ~1 ; 

Lew .. , 261; Anoe, 261 
Ap Adam, EYRD, 84 
Ap Davill, 84 
Ap GyloUlrh, 86 
Ap GyOOe11w, 84 
Ap Harry, 9'J 
Ap HoweU, AIIbnt, 84 
Ap Jerworth, 86 
Ap John, 84; William, _ 
Ap Mereditb, 84 
Ap Meyrick, John, 84 
Ap Philip, 91, 9'J 
Ap Robert, 84 
Ap Robyn, 84 
Ap WiUiam, 84 
Aplio, Helen, 247 
ApperJey, Charles·J _, 670 
A'Z!3by, Francia. 636; Ralpb, 

Appletree, William, 109 
Applewaite. Mary, 232 
ApsJey, Sir Allen, 30 
Arbluter, Edward,391 
Arbutboot, Rigbt Hon. Chules, 

911 
Arebdebe, 263, 633 
ARCHEE, or TEELA81tl, 676 
Archer, John, 69; Mary, 406, 

406; John Gy\telll, 601 
Archibaid, Jane, 663 
ABDEN,or LoNGCROrT, 636 
Ardeo, Seward de, 270 
Argeotoo, Ma'1' 616 
Argentoo, LewlB, 616 
Argyll, Duke of, 6, 68 
Annislead, Aone, 359 
ArmslroDg, Lieutenanl-general, 

428 
Armytage, Sir Franci~, b .. rt.201 

, 
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, 

696 

Amold, SaIIluel.J_, 362 
Araold, Thorau, 544 
Arran, Earla oC, 84, 144 
Arscott, Mary, 458; Jolm, 460; 

Mary,461 
Artbington, Hester, 234; JallO, 

630; Jetrl'e1 de, 673 . 
Arthur,Catbenne, 310 ; Ricbard, 

470 
AIONDEL, 0. TRlIICI, 612 
Aruudel, Sir Barer, 30; JCI&Il,JG; 

DoraCby, 136; Ho.. J_ 
EdwanI, let; Hon. Clare, 
198 ; Jobau1l&, ts3 ; -, t64 ; 
Jobuna, 254; lIIary, 2M; 
Sir Jobn, 2S6; J_liu, 658 

.A.b, Anne, 211 

.Aahe, Edward, 144; Catlterine, 
161; G_, 3N; Jaba, 441 
ü~, William, 153 
o.A.bby, Eliaheth, 322 
Aacougb,1IIary,l07 
Albeton, Riebard, 116 
.Aablleld, FloJeoce, 337 
AsbCord, Tbarau, 489 
Aabley, M~, :U8; Au,_ 
Albmole, Eliu, 489 
Albton,'HlUIIIÜ, 227; -,106; 

Mary-Aua, 178 
,Albunt, Sir Heary, 358 
Alke, William, 137; EIizIhetb, 

183 
A.kew, Rev. Jobn, D.D. 236; 
, Eliaaheth, 236; Dorotby. 310 

Alkwith, --, 116 
.A.laby, Elizaheth, tol 
Altoo, Riehard, 44 ; AD.."100; 

HOD.Catberiae-Elizabetb,I96; 
Marpret, 161 ; Sir Johu. 220 ; 
PureCay, 244; Miu, 311; Sir 
Willougbb,., hart. 362 

AspiDlbaw, Rev. Dr. 627 
AultetoD, Elizabetla, 620; Aliee, 

623; Catberine,220 ' 
AITELL, 0. EVIITON, MO 
Aide,., Jobo, 46; Blaaeb, 232; 

Rev. Frueis, 272; William-
Frum·CorbeU, 489; Fraueis
Dugdale, 490 

Astrej, Diaoa, 247 
AslJo, Riebard, 444 
Atball, Alieia, 366 
AtbertoD, Henry, 43 
AtheDry, Lord, 68 
Atbill, Elizaheth, 60 1 
AtkiD,wD,J.Coüoo,298 
Atk!os, Mary, 346; Bridget,492 
AtklDlOD, H. 468; Marpret, 

689; Frueea, 294 
AtkYDl, Mila Mary, 539 
AtteroCt Thomu, 10.1 
ATTRILL,O' BRANOIITON HALL, 

164, ... 
Atthill, Rn. William. 308 i 

Cieely,492 
AttbyUe, -, 304 
Auwaod, Eliahetb, 244 
Attwaod, Fraaeia,10 
ADbooe, William, 116 
Aubrey, JObD, 111; Rev. Ed

ward,619 

INDEX. 

Aubya, Hehe, 2M; Eliaheth, 
206 . 

A ueheadrain, Trial oC Ibe Laird 
oC,456 

Aueber, Antboor,· 131; Bli-... 
hetb,397 

Audley, Lord, 90, 143; Sir 
Humphre,.,I48; Elizabeth,655 

Auogier, Sir Fmeil, 139 
AOITIII, 0. SHAL'ORD, 466 
AUlIeII, Tbo~, 80 j Cbarles, 

138 ; Jou, 262 j -' -, 363 ; 
Jaue, cU Noue/ist, 444 

AVOllmore, Lord, (delCeDl Cram 
the Camily of AglioDby) 625 

AYLIIIR,O'W ALWORTH C"ITLI, 
ia.177 

Aylmer, Major, 69; Theophil1ll, 
687 ; Au, 643 ; Gearp- Wil
liara, i. 

Aylearde, Marpret, 248 
Aylitre, Elizabetb, 285 
AYIlILEY, O. LITTLE HA aLE 

TowER,688 
Ayre, William, 74 
Ayrtoo, Elizabetb, 26 
AYlbCord, Jou, 21 
Ayalebie, 200 

BabingllOn. Fraocel, 666; Sir 
Jobn, 8; Robert, 79 

Bacbecote, Jaue, 616 
Buoo, Eliza.betb, 258; Kalbe-

rioe, 49".1; Frueil, 492 
Bagiley, Wm. 44; Mary, 625 
Bagual, Mary, 69 j AnDe, 210 
BAGOT, 0' PYPJ( HALL, 503 
Baaot, Aliee, ~14; William, 

1ord, 441 ; SIr Edward, 441 ; 
Anne, 176; HOD. Agnea,174; 
Sir Walter, 11; Leltiee, 167 

Bagsbaw, George, 101 
Barter, Heuriell&, 313 
Bambridge, 53; Pbilip, 137 
BAItII,O' ELIMORI, 546 
Baker, William, 430; --, 35; 

George, 109; Sarab, 236; 
Rn, Dr. John, 352; Lady, 
388; Mary,489; George,b30; 
Margery, 615; Sir Henry-Lar
raio, 619; Rn. Jobn-Duraul. 
664 

Bakehouse, Ann, 698 
BakeweIl, Robert, 323 
Baldon, Roben, 67. 
Baldwin, JOhD, 221; Iaabella, 

279; AOD, 660; Elizabetb, 9 
Ball, Riehard, 298; Thomu, 

205 
Baildon, Willilm, 475 
Baillie, Juli., 436; AnD-Sarah, 

669 
Balfour, James, 005; Mary,605 
Bailiol, Ada de, 238 
Baliiariul, AnD8, 662 
BallauUne, Jue, 264; Joaeph, 

266 
Baltiaglau, Jamea EUltace, Vis

count, 46'.) 
Bal~, Sir William, 612; 

. KRlHriDe, 612 

Bamber, 5:16 
Bampfield, Elidbetb, 394; Jane, 
·205 

Bamfylde, BeDODi, 469 
Baraville, Laure., 588, 99 
8anutre, Sarah, 466; William, 

479; Elizabeth, 117 
Baneraft, Elizaheth, 101 
B&l\eller. P"ter, 366 
Banister, Anua, 607; Unula, 

520 
Bankes, Sir Ralph, 205 
Banb, -, 371; Rev. Robert, 

540 j Riebard, 290 
Barbe,67 ' 
Barber, Sam1lel, 655 
Barela,., Robertlon Liliu, 225 ; 
S_, 277 ; Lilias, 277; Ho
hert, 485; l\larjory, 562 

Bareroft, Rohert, 113; TboralS, 
102 

Bardolph, Williara, Lard, 484 
Blrington, 48 
Barker, Maria Catberine, 347; 

Elizabeth, 359; l\Jargaret, 
655; Sarab, 5; James, 45 

Bal'khara, Elizahetb, 692 
Barlow, Tbomu-Riebard, 211; 

Thomas, 404,54; 'rhomas, 80 
Bamard, Emma, 66 
BARn, 0. SOTTERLIY, 139 
Barae, Sir George, 592; AODe, 

593 
Barnes, Rev. W. 636; Heory, 

66 
Barnesley, Diouilda, 516; Ca-

therine, 281 
Barnfield, LuereüR, 4li9 
Barnhouse, 119 
BARIIITT, OF STRATTO. Pu., 

498 
Baraett, 106 ... 
Baroewall, 1IIary, 476; Sir Ri

ehard,643 
BaraD, Fraocel, 671 
Barren, Elizabeth, 396; Edward, 

447 ; Marpret G. 493 ; AnBe, 
687; Jou, 133; Mary, 314 j 
Bryu,13 

Barrin,wn, Major, 373; Sir 1'fI0-
mas, 448; Sir Jobo, 448 j 
Rutb, 448 ' 

BarraD, Eather,433 
Barrow, JObD.' 218 ; ~,340 
Barry, Studlab, 670; Garret-

SlaDdisb, !\I.P. 670 
Barton, Elizabeth, 606; Mary, 

644; Aliee, 353 • 
BartruD, Sir Rohert, 128 
Barwick, Bridgei, 627 
Barugh,137 
BasiI, William, 376 
BUItERYILLE, or RocltLIY 

HOOSE, vi. 86, 89 
Bukenille, Sir James, 86 ; 

Pbilippa, 871 JOIDe,633 
B_t, Jobll-YeDdarYes, 363; 

Fra11m, 369; Willi.m, 390; 
AnBe, 677; AOD8, 686: Au
msta M.I)" 468; Marpret, 
299; Wilham, flO 
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Busbe, Alice. iJ06 
B ... ft .... D. or KITLltT, 17, Y. 
Baltard. Jobn, 213; William. 17 
Balle. Anne.398 ; Anne·Amelia, 

466; Eclward, 167 . 
B ... TI .... N. or KIiTPIULIT 

HALL, 18 
Bateman. Tbomu, 111; ReY. 

Samuel. 625; Mill. Mö; 
Jobn. 696; Thomu. 18. 

B ... TIS, 0' MILBOU.NI H ... u. 
623 

B ... TIIII, or DENTOll. M6 
Bates, Thomu, 120 
Ballelon, 'fhomu. 245; Sir Ro-

bert. bart.246 
Balbe, of Weare, 459 
BathUl1l1, Earl of, 28 
BathUlllt. Peter, 60; Anne, 362 
BaIlOI\, Isabella, 23 
Batteo, John. 460; Muy, 461 
Battie, Calberioe, 496 
Battyn, Abel Dottin, 361 
Baumrille, Pbilip, 96 
B ... VlItITOCK. O. ALTON ... IID 

WINDIGR.616 
Ba~k.Jaue, 443 
Barington. Sir Francis, 430 
Bawden. Tbomuin, 299; Au-

relia,299 
Huter, Agnes, 662 
Bayldoll, Sibyl, 136 
Bayley, Tbomu, 371; AIex

aooer, 24 
Baylis, Luc:y, 99 
Baynes, Franc:es, 666; Fr&DCeI, 

137 
Baynbam, .nne. 604 
Bayuton. AnDe. 391 
Beard, l\1ary. 514; Muy.660 
Beardmore. Thomu. 210 
Beauebamf.' Joan. 304; Anne, 

416; E eanor. 355; Cbarll!ll 
George, 311; leabel.355 

Beauclerk. Lcord Sydney, 311' 
Topham,311 

Beaufoy, Henry, 313 
Beaumonts. of Bretton Hall. 160 
Beaumont. Elizabeth.327; Hugh. 

19; George, 98; Calherine, 
143; Francis. 272; Ricbard, 
283 

BI!IIupre, Jobanna de, 263 
Beauyoir, Pelel de, 302; Jane 

de, 3()2; OlDlund, D.D. 132 ; 
Aune,l34 

Becber, Edmund, 337; Bm, 
123 

BecbiDo, S1Ia&II, 617 
Becke, Anne.445 
BICK'OIlD, 0' FOIITRILL, 678 
Beclr.fonl. Marprel-Maria-EliIa-

betb,562 
Beckwilh, Tbomu. 613; Rev. 

1\lr. M ; Elizabeth, M; Jobn, 
6.1; Rey. Mr. i 

Beckonlbaw, Sir Wbite, 241 
Bedford. Earl'of, 20 
Bedfonl. Temperance. 247; Hon. 

Jobn, 467 

INDEX. 

Bediapld, Sir Henry. 196; 
Mary, 396; H. an; Mar
garet, 608; Francea, an; 
Mary,318 

Seele. Rev. Robart, 368; Sarah, 
316; Thoma., 166 

Beer, Mary, 618 
BeeIly, M~t. 460 
Bee.lon, Sibllla,633; jaue, 10 
~l'm~ Marianne,399 
Beb, Sarab, 368 
Beluyse. Tbomu, 432; Lady, 

621; Barbara, 629; Mary, 
636; Ma~, 219; Barbua, 
68; Sir Wdliun, 109 

Hell, Anne, 416; Amey, 463; 
Catherine,485; Willialn Rad, 
617; Jamea, 189; MI1I., of 
Woollington,678 

Bellew, Richanl, Lon1, 163 
Bellarmine, Cardinal, 624 
BeIlingham, Elizabeth, 2]6, 66 
Bellman, Rev. Edward. 399 
Bellomont, babel de, 662 
Bellot, Su_na, 167 
Bellyse, Dr. 336 
Benfield, Henrietta-Sopbia,469 
Benford, Mary AnDe, 617 
BEIIETT, or PYTROUIE, 248 
Benett, John, 67 
Beuet, Jaue. 696 
BenDet. Tbomu. 179; Sarah. 

23; Mary. 67; Mary. 368 
Benmon •• o\une, 498 
Benniton. Rev. Jobn, 698; Sir 

Thomu,l69 
BeDlOn. of Salisbury. 93 
Bentham, Rey. Mr. 120 
Bentinck. Rev. William, 660 
Benlley, John, 69. 
Bere. Stepben de Ja, 360; A_ 

de la. M4; AnDe, 360 
Beresfonl. ReY. Benjamin, 3. j 

Hon. Georgiana, 626; Lady 
Francel, 124, 348 

~Yenny, Eclward, Lon1, 387 
Benngton, JaDe. 12 
BIIlKELlY. 0' SPITCRLlY. 469 
BIIKELEY. F ... MILY ort 6,'1 _ 
Berkeley. Sir Francis. 210 1 Mar-

garet. 603 j I .. bella, 604; 
Alice, 633; AnDe. 262; Ed
ward. 62 j Henry, 210 

Berkeley, George, Earlof. 662 
Berkeley, Lord. 6 
Bernard. James, 267; AnDe. 676; 

Sir Jobn, 319 
Bemey, Tbomu Trencb, 362 
Bemel1l. barony of, 138 
HemeI1l, ]36 
Bemu, Gilllert, 661 
Berrington, J. D. 202 
Berry. Anne •. l07 
Bertbon. Ellen.Sarab, 478 
Bertie. Re •• Willougbby, 421; 

Loui .. , 428; Lad1 Ja08, 444; 
James., Earl of Ablo!tdon, 3] I j 
Montagu~. Earl of Lindsey, 
3]]; Ehzabelb, 239; Lady 
Albinia 

Bertram, Roger, 48 
Benrick, Sarah. 1M 
Besilll!ll.17 
BIST, or WIE.TOII, 269 

691 

Beat, Francia. 660; Henry, 
201 

Bettesworth,Francel,266jJobn, 
266 

BITREU. or RIBa, 451 
Belben, Walter, 612 
Betts. Philip, 617 
Bevan. Harnet, 662 
Bevercoats. Alice, 662 
Beverley. John, 629 
Bewicke, Mupm, a. 
BuweIl, Henry. 232; Geerp,. 

232 
l3eydeIl,44 
Beyst. Anne. 483 
Beynlle, Arthur. 96 
Bickerton, Lady, 129 
BlcKroaD, 0' DuIlILAND, 469 
Bickford, Mary, 
Bic:kIey, Henry, 206; Francis, 

.f89 
B'Jddulpb, SUlUllla, 391; Roberto 

418; CODl!sDce, 1M; Mar
pnt, 189; Richard, 163 

Bigbnry. Joan, 203 
B100l, or LINDIR, 630 
Bigge, Catherine, ö3; Muy, 

473 
Bi ... Henry, 243 
BigaeIl, Eliza, 422 
Bigod, Elilabeth de, 620 
Bigot, Sir Ralph, M9 
Baar, EIizabeth Gramer, .16 

Louisa Anna. 416 
Bill, Muy, 440 
Billel1l, Edward, 140 
Bi11et, Christiana, 680 
BillingsIey, Rel'. Philip, a6l 
BimJllOD, Anne, lU6 
Bindlow.55 
Bindl_, George, a. 
B~bam, Capt. R. N. 308; Sir 

Rlcbud, 638; Robert, 616 
BinDl, Martba. 284; EIiza. 121 
Bin:h, Ann, 386; Rev. William. 

364; George, 16; Rev. Dr. 
176 

Birkead, Robert, 6M 
Birkbeck. Jaue, 486 
Birmingbam. Albreda de, 273 
Biccombe, Elizabt-th. 267 

. Bigaett, Robert. 298 
BinI, Elilabeth, 236; Cecilia, 

273; Agaes, 666; Thomu, 
100 j Mary, 676 

Birtles, Muy, 641 
Bisbop, Anne, 299; Cicely, 418 ; 

Grace.418 
Black, Lydil, 400 
Blackndcfer. 393; Marriot," 
Blackall, Ann. 661 
Blackburn, Perpetua. 698 
BUCKEn, O. WYLAII, 267 •• i. 
BlackeU, Sarah. 473; Jolia, 674; 

Elizabeth. 674 
Blackledge. Mary, 312 
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Blagraye, Cbutea. 673; BeY. 
Tbomu,366 

Blair, Anne, 277; Right Hon. 
Robert, 339 ; Alennder, 494 ; 
Catherine, 606; Alexander, 
653; Hamilton, 617; Jane, 
617; Ann Hunter, 467; Ropr, 
644 

Blake, FI'&IICeI, 286; A1ice, 3M; 
Maria, 412; William, 422; 
Dorothy, 660; Jobn, 40; 
Peter, 67; Anae, 266 

Blakey, Simon, 476 
Blacutone, Ann, 362 
B1ackwood, Sir Jobn, 349 
Blakaton, Capt. 399; Aane, 

399; Jobn, 183 
Bleudale, Jane, S99 
Blakney, Walter, 464 
BUTDBS, or HIGH PAULL, 667 
Blayney, Edwlld, 6ßt Lord, 210 
BLllfCOWl, or MAIlTOlf ST. 

LAWRENCI, 414; Jobn,660 
Blemaerbaaet, 216; Alu, 624 ; 

Maria, 624 
ßlethin, Grillith ap, li67 
Rlaet John, n 
Blewin, Kalberine, 234, 179 
Bligh, Wm. 264 
Bhke, E1euor&, li90 
Bloia William de, 479 
BIomer, Marth.!-l!176 
Blaue, Lady,_:.lJö 
Blount, Isabella, 207; George, 

210; Walter, Lord Moanttoy, 
3S6: Lord, 3S6: Catlienne, 
367; Tbomu,489; E1izabetb, 
36 

Blounts, or Kinlet, 366 ; or 
MapIeDnrham,~; orBrom
yard,366; or SochngtGn, 266 ; 
o( ß"non, 366 

Blundell, Elizabetb, 477; Ni
ebolas, 477; Margaret, 607; 
William, 26 

Blant, Sir Walter, 62; Jobn, 106 
Bodenham, Catherine, 471 
Bodrigan, Sir He..., de, 2M 
Bohua, Humphrey, Earl 0( H_ 

Iord,3S0 
BohuIIS,71 
Boileaa, Jobn Peter, 676 
Boistenek, Alu de, 683 
Bokeaham. Bridget,204 
Bold, Ricblld, 283; Catheriae, 

311 
Bo., Aane, M3; Sir Tbomu, 

IH 
BolliDf, lWamond, 290 
Bo11yag, Trestram, 674 
Bolt, Joba, 188 
Boltoa, IsalJe~ de, 219; Marga. 

rel.634; EhRbeth,694;Joba, 
10; William, 70 

BoND, 0' GIANGI. 11.240 
Boad. Misl, 264; Very Re". J. 

T. 341; Frucea, 462; Joba, 
616; Nathuiel, 616; Chn .. 
tian, 6:19; WilIia"ll, 298; 
--,616 

INDEX. 

Boahua, -, 309 
Boami, Lord, 118 
Bonythora, A1ice, 496, Edmuad, 

30 
Booker, Jobn, IM 
Boote, Wi11iam, 367 
Booth, Benjamia, 164; AnDe, 

9; Rober!, 113; George, 45 ; 
Sarah, 361; Aadrey, 447; 
Kalbenne, 687; Aone,; 667 
Heary, 78; --, 182 

Boothe, Jane, 78 
Boothby, Mi_, 386 
Boode, Mary, 636; MaIy,317 
Borough, LOrd, 337 
Bosawsaek. li13 
ßoeawen. Nieholu, 264; Hoa. 

Joha. 7; Admiral, 61; Frau
ces, 320 

Bosaaverne, Margery, 614 
Bostock, Marguet, 197; Joaa, 

86 
Bosrille, Margaret, 290; Sir 

Tbomu, 448 
Boswell, Elizabeth, 272; Sir 

George, 69"l; Margaret, 643 
Donner, Tbomu, 660 
Borde, Loaisa, 345 
BoTILIlR AND Bo"ILLE, bi

lia of, 516 
Boteler, Jane, 247 ; Ußula, 247; 

Judith, 247; Margaret, 247 ; 
Martha, 615; Elizabeth, 603 ; 
Ralph, 33; Sir Joba, 63 

Botetour!, Lord, 64 
Bothwell, A~, CoualeM, 326 
Hothwiek, Sir WiUiam, 494 
Botry, Joho, 416 
Bolt, JObll, 64G 
Bonlt, Miu, 386 
Bomr, Robert, 481 
Boulcot, Roger, 86 
BouItoa, Re". George, 5:2 
Boureherelt, Muy, 139 
Boarchier, Joba, 342; Eliza-

betb, 431; Sir Tbomu, 447; 
Elizabeth, 467; Sir Baning
IOD, 629; l\Iary, 671 

Boure, Patrick, 464 
Bome, 24, 67 
Bome, Viscount, 66 
Bourke, family of, 67 
Boume, Rev. Riebard, 664 
Boatoher, E1izabeth, 294 
Hoaverie, Sir Jacob, 347 
Bowater, Catherine, 66 
Bowdea, AaDl, 102 
Howea, AUlla, 298; Mary, 267 
ßower, Mary,492; FOlter, 2Z7; 

Joha, 227 
Bowerbaak, Tbomu, 649 
Bowermu, Aone, 594 
Bowl!I, OF BRADLIIY, 181 
Bowes, Ueorge, 537; Dorothy, 

472; AadrewRobiasoDStoDeY, 
184 

Bowlby, R8\. Tbomu, S38 
Bowles, .lohn, 286; Coltoa,639; 

Laey, 6S9; .laue. 65 
Bowman, l\farthl, 2S9 

Bowyer, E1iabetb, 666; Wil
liam,l98 

Bollbolea, Joaepb, 81 
Boyd, Rober!, 4ca4 ; Agaea, SM ; 

Capl. Lawraace, 286 
Boyer, 140; Hester, 188 
Boy1e, Hon. Patrielr., 0657 
Boyne, Vi8couat, 104 
Boys, Due de, 268 
Brab_o, Ußwa, 348 
Brabunn, Jamea, 46S 
Brabia, 103 
Brabinea, Elizabeth, 606 
BRACKBRIDGI, OF ATHERITOlf& 

HALL,270 
Bracebridge, Anae, 674 
Bracebrigg, Alice, 638 
Bradbara, Jobn, 79 
Braddell, J. 76 
BraddbD, Aone, 461 
Braddyl, R. G. 603 
Braddyle, Joba, 64 
Bradford, Bea1rice. 290; Rev. 

H&rbert, 294; Anne, 497 
Bra4gate, Cbriatopber, 627 
BroadDU. Thoma., «3 
Broadnu, William, «3 
Bradley, Genrge, 371; Elia. 

beth, 387; Fraacea, 423 
Bradsbaig, Sir Roger, 479 
Bradehaw, Mary, 119; AJ-. 

227; Roger, 608; Heary, 
102; RoWIaad, 153; J_, 
137; John, 10; Joba, 74 

Bradwell, Iabel, 616 
Brady, Ellen, 212 
Braithwate, Margaret, 698; Jen

miah,309 
Bra:r.ton, Amy, 396 
Bra , 92; Rev. Thomu, 

173 
Brudling, Mupret, 3G8 , 

Heury,48 
Braudliagl, or aosrorth, 676 
Braadwoocl, Eliabeth, 185 
Braathwaite, Elizabetb, 18 
Bruey, Anne, 368 
Bratln.aite, Mugaret, 418 
ßrathwaT!e' Dorothy, 598 
Bray, l\11 .. , 341 ; Mi~ .. I, 136; 

Magdalea, 183; Right Hoo. 
Riehlld, 309 

Braybroob, Rerinald, 337 
Brayne. ' TilllOD, 617; Tbomu, 

413 
Bree, Rev. Tbomu, 416; Aaae, 

416 
Breretoa, Cbarlotte, 253; Jaoe, 

274; Sir Willi;un, 346; Wil
li.m Lord, 388; Alice, 353; 
Aliee, 364; William, 159 

Brera, Oliver, 476 
Drerewood, Fraods, 631 
Drett, MllI1aret. 259; Re". J. 

U. 259; AmIe, 410; Roben, 
19 

Breyatoa, John, 91 
Brice, Aune, 443 
Briek. -, 625 
ßrideahall, Sir Roherl, 533 
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BrideshalJ, Sir Roben, 633 
Bridge, E1izabetb-Sal'llb, 262 j 

Re". Dr. Franm, 448 j Mary, 
616 j Re". Franeia, 617 

BridgemaD, Ann, 60 j BeY. 
Henry, 100 

Bridges, Rev. Ed_rd, 372; Sir 
Brook, 372 j Ellzabetb, 442; 
Anlle, 360; Jobn, 90 

Bridgewater, Earlof, 322, 132 
BrieD, Henry, 7 
Brieucke, Caroline, 376 
Brigga, Tbomas, 96; JUDeI, 77; 

ADne,244 
Brigbam, Jobn, 404 
Brigbton, FI'IIDees, 160 
Brigstock, William, 2M 
Brind, Jobn, 111 
Briscoe, Jobn, 681; William, 

216 
Bal81, (RUGGLlI,) 0. SPAIIfI 

HALL, 486 
Bal8E, FAMILT 0',487 
Brinfl'e, Msrgaret, 446 
Britl8ny, Duke of, 83 
Britlon, Sir Jobn, 633 
Brosdman, 136 
Broadmu, Jane, 223 
Brucu, Sir Benwd, 62 
Brucket, Sir John, 447 
Brogra"e, Rowland, 298 
Bruckburat, L. 298 
Brote, Elizabetb, 301 
Bromfield, Elizabetb, 216 
Bromley, Elizabetb, 430; Tbomu 

417; George, 34S 
Bromlow,649 
Bromly, Sir George, 98 
Bromwich, Jaue, 360; Rev.-, 

28 
BIOOItI, 01' U",oaD PUCI, 336 
BJOOke, Catberiue, 674, -,627 ; 

Anue, 368; Susan,382; Col. 
G. H. 467; Elizabetb, 644; 
Rn. James, 620; Catberine, 
138; Elizabetb, 218; Tbomu, 
116; Isabella-lIIaTY, 321; 
Peter, 117; Mary.317; Henry, 
84 

Brookinge, Dorotby, 21 
Brongb, Elizabetb, 526; Eliza

betb. 628; Richard, 627 
BIOlIOIlA., r".ILY 0',266 
Brougbam. Peter·Lamplugb, 1164 

Ma..,., 4J64; Jaue,624 
Broagbton, Rn. Sir Thomu, 

296; Alezander-Day, 666; 
Anu, 627 

Brough, Hen~. 68 
BlOIIocker, WIIliam, 67 
Brounker, William, 365 
Brown, Thomas, 381; William, 

382; Alke. 386; Cutbbert, 
403; Anne. 343; Margaret, 
381; John-Cava, 323; An
tonia, 435; William. 596; 
Calberine. 686; Christian, 
563; John. 68; Elizabetb, 
292; Sir J ohn, 368; Thomas, 
151 

INDEX. 

B_,SirGeorp, 391; Mary,' 
418; Pleuance. 231; Tbomu, 
232; William, 427; Hon. 
Barbara,536; Rev.John,293; 
Very Rev. Pefer, 661; Mar
gery,616; 'rh_,616; Jobn, 
616; Sir Thomu, 614; Tbo
mu,242; Jobn, 146; -.68; 
Juliana, 25; Margaret, 106; 
William. 166; George, 74 

Browne6eld, Elizabetb, 369 
Browte, Cbriatiana, 446 
Bruce, Hon. Robert, 268; Rn. 

~onatban, 596; Lady Cbria· 
tian, 620; Helen, 622; la
bel, 393; Margaret, 1118 

Bragge. Jobn, 90 
BaulIl-PaIDlIoux, 0. PUOB, 

1:.203 
Brane, EliJ&betb, 68t; Avarina, 

230 
BruDing, Mary, 13 
Bruahe. ]23 
Bruyn. Elizabetb. 26 
Bryan, George, of Jenkinatown, 

463; l\l~. 210 
Brynker, Eibe, 669 
Buadain, 1\<1ary, 304 
Buchanan, Helen-Jobn-Sinclair, 

672 
Buck, Francea, 1550 
Buckingbam. Duke of, 6, IJO 
Buckle. Elilllbetb, 376 
Buckler. Jobn, 376 
Bucknall, Caroline-Jane, 221 
Buckwortb, Cbarlea, 11 
Bulkeley, Alke, 655 
Bull, Edmund, 293 
Buller, Jaue, 227; Thom..me, 

269; John, 639; Anlle, 659 ; 
Mary,660; Miss, 677 ; James 
Wentwortb, M.P _ 679 

Bnllock, Diua, 212; Charlea, 
654; Emily, 384; Mary· 
Aue, 133 

Bulmer, Francee. 635; Tbomaa, 
381; Sir Ricbard, 182 

Bulstrode, Angnatua, 1120; Ed· 
ward. 368 

Baheel, Jobn, 341; Jobn Croker, 
M.P.34] 

BOLwEa, 0' HUDOII, 446 
Bulwer, William Earle, 447; 

111omu, 418; Alice.634 
Bnnbury, Henry, 10; Margaret. 

Jobn, 311; --, 104, 10 j 
Henry, 10 

Bungbill, Elizabetb, 470 
BunDage, Matilda, 63 
Buoting, Joan, 314 
Burdet, Capt. 293; Robert, 26; 

Elilllbeth, 227 
Burdelt, Thomu, 470 ; Suaanna, 

263 
Buaooll, or CAiTLI! EDIII, 369 
Burdon, of Bnrdon, 459 
BurelI, Philoclea, 368 
Bunord, Chriatiana, 369 
Burgb. Thomu Lord, 685 j 

1'1tomu.86 

699 

Burgb. Joane da, 642; Serlo .. , 
648 

Burghill, -, 163 
Burgoyne, Susan, 415; Rollert, 

447; Elizabeth, 1167; Sir 
Roger, hart. 257 

Burke, Riabl Hon. Edmuad. 
(Er.itaph bY, OD Wm. Dowdee
we I) 377 

Burke.35 
Burkton, Unula, 472 
BUDbul)', ~Iice de, 655 
Barland, Sir JobR, 63; Lady, 

63 
Barley, Jocosa, 689; Joan,390 
Bariton, Sarab, 249 
Burnaby, Rev, Thomu, 574; 

EdwUd,685 
Burnam, 146; Anlle, ]47 
Burne, Hunter; 41 
Burnel, William, 25 
Burnett, Duncan, 418; Helen, 

663 
Burney, &v. Richard A. 617 ; 

Anna-l\larla, 562 
BurreU, Elizabeth, 662; Mary, 

26; William, 106 
Bnrtoa, E1illlbetb, 293; Jobn, 

320; William, 475; 1111'1, 
646; William, 63 

Burrougb., Anna-Maria, 375 
Bury, Hester, 106; - 1116 
Burwell, Sarab, 606 
Bully. Abigail,3MI 
Buball, Mary. 291 
Buabell. Joaepb, 622 
Butler. Ricbard, 217 ; Elizabetb, 

343 j -,479; Mary, 463; 
HeDry, 606; Alke de, 512; 
Helen, 681; Thomu, 643; 
E1iDor,643; -, 607; Henry, 
476; Chulea, 13; Mvy, 20 j 
Anthony, 33, -, 61 

BUTLER, 0. SWITHUIID, 148 
Butler, Mary, 396 
Bn!tery, JOSD, 10 
Butlon, Dorothy,681 
Butterwortb,Jan~227 
BUlII, -, 36t 
Bygoe, Mary,594 
Byne, Suaannah, 3]3 
BVNG, 0. WaOTH"., 14 
Byng. Admiral, 14 
Byng, Viscount Torrington, 14 
Bygod, Joanna, 673 
Byrea, -, 280 
BvallE, 0. CUIIITIUT, Wl 
Byalll, 0' 1'1.ooUI, 463 
Byrne, GrUiel, 463; Miss. 626 
Byron, George Gordon, Lord, 265 
Byron, Hon. John, 265; Lucy, 

300; Lord, 2110 

Cade, Robert, 626 
Cadwalader, Manelie, 568 
C ..... Jane,l64 
Calcott, Jane, 631 
Calcrof" Arabella, 472 
Caldc\eugb, Helen, 313 
C"LDECOTT, O. RUGJlv, ti20 
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Caldeoott. Kary. 380 
Calderwood, Anne, 288 
Caldwell. Jean, 276 
CALIIADY. 0' LANGDON. 268 
Calmady, Gertrude. 458 
Calo ... , ADne, 262 
Calthorpe, Richard, 100; Anoe. 

663 
CALVERLEY, or TRE BROAD .!.ND 

O. EWELL CASTLE, 673 
Calverley. Hugh. 7, 63; ApeI, 

63; Joan. 219; William, 290; 
Sir Walter, 268; Hup. 44; 
Sir George, 346 ; --, 169 

Calwall. Penelope. 463 
Camac. -. 176 
Camden, -. 4 
CAIIPBELL. 0' BARBRl!Clt, 563 
Campbell, Lady Mary,6; JOhD, 

68;-.145; John.435; Lady 
habel. 438; Sir James. 439; 
Lady Elizabeth. 494; Anne, 
226; Johu. 229 ; Joel-Hemi
etta. 352; Katherine. 229; 
MiM. 495; Elizabeth, 627; 
-. 661; Sir DuncaD. 652; 
JohD.541 

Cancefield, Robert, 480 
CANDLER, 0. CALLAN. vi. 106 
Candler. William, 54; Doctor. 

123; --105 
Caue.J_,397; Anabella.313 
Canham. -. 426 
Cann, Elizabeth. 658 
Canning, Robert, 471 ; Francis. 

208 
Capon, Maria, 165 
Capper. Charlotte. 336 ; 8;,1-

vester. 144 
CapdaCk, SUBlnnab.264 
earent, Mary, 616 
CAuw,or CAREW CAIITLI!. 266 

- CAREW-POLE, 01' EAST AN
TROIIY,657 

eire .... ADne. 337; Elillbeth, 
193; Joan. 605 ; --, 513; 
Sarah, 495; --, 31 

Carey, James. 303; Rev. Ni
cholas. 303 ; Lady Anne, 348 ; 
Edward. 246; Mary-Anne. 
522; Dorothy. 404; Chria-
tiau.282 • 

Carleton, Anne, 447; Sir Dud-
ley. 592; Hon, Francis, 562 

Carlyon, Rev. JOhD. 864 
Carlyale, Alexander, 139 
Carmiehael. Raehael. 349 
Carmine, Sir John. 633 
Carminowe, Oliver,233; Cathe-

rine. 460; Joan. 657; -. 
253; Sir Oliver. 512 

Carnab,., Jane. 327 
Carnelfle, Magdalene. 652 
Carr, William, 77 ; AJD8!t 370 ; 

Sir Robert. 35; SIt Robert. 
631 ; Sir Wm. 562; Jaue, 48 

Carre, Anne. 475 
C arrington, Sir Michael; 98 j 

John,356 
Carroll, St.mord. 249 

INDEX. 

CarstairJ1 WiIliam, lCCOIIDt of, EIizabetb, 147; K'If, 317 
466 Anne. 404; Gilbert, 527 

Carte, Elillbeth. 244 Dorothy. 261; --, 611 
Carter, William, 54; Nicholu. Dorothy. 381 

137; John, 173; Thomu. Charnell. M.ri., 272 
660; Thomu. 691 CharntoD. Mary. 612 

C.rtwright. Muy. 154 Charworth. -. 8 
Caru •• Elizabetb. 679; Sir Tho- Chasaereau. Jane. 618 

mal. 480 I Chatour. Margaret. 6lU 
Caryll. Sir John. 80 Chl.ttye. JOhD. 426 
Cue, "-u. 29 ChauDcy. Toby, 660 
CASSAN. 0. SREFrIELD. 643 Chaytor, E1iza.betb, 526 
Cutle. Alicia, 358 C~worth, Lord. 362 
CUIelI, Alice de. 273 Cheem. Elizabetb, 147 
Cutillioa, 1'laomu. 366 Cheney. Margaret de. 238; 
Cu .... II. Sarah. 180 Alice. 615; Elizabetb. 627; 
Cuwell. Catberine. 237 Sir John. 633 
Caterick. Dorotby. 460; Kar- Chenntide. Robert. 617 

garet, 403 Chester, Sir Charles Bagot, S03 ; 
Catesby. Johanna. 272; Tho- Earl of.33 

mu. 441 Chesterfield, Earl of, 9, 49 
Cathcart, Captaiu. 261 Chetbam, Thomal, 317; Tho-
Catherall, Marpret, 200; Wil- mu, 636 

li.m. 613; Elizabetb. 475 Chet ... yud, W.lter, 391; Walter. 
Cator, Elizabetb, 487 555; Sir Philip, 390 
Caulfeild. HOD. Francis, 595 Chnen. Ma?,:, 394; Mary, 464 
Cayalery. Frances, 447 Chicheley. Wdliam, 133; Sarah. 
Cavan. 1\ichard, Earl of, 6« 225 
Cave, Sir Am.,.... 272, 273; Chich.ter, --, 2; Elizabetb. 

Sir Thomu, 347, 422; Pru- 233; Lady Margaret, 20; 
denei., 357; Sir William. 358; JohD-p.lmer, 78 
Rev, William, 378 Chideoke, Cbristi.u, 633 

Cavely, Sir Walter, 90 Child, Margaret. 246; Dorotby. 
Cueudish, Lady EliJabeth. 479 ; 265 

Sir Willi.m. 480 Childe. Willillm Lacou, 483 
Caverley, William, 201 ChiverlOD, Richard. 426; Ka-
CAY, o. CRARLTON HALL. 384 tberiDe, 613 
Cecil, HOD, Robert. 106 j Diana, Cholmley. Henrietta, 291 

301 Cholmeley. Anne, 334, Fl'lllcia,. 
Chace, -. 352 135 
Chaddeley, M.rgaret de, 207 CholmoDdeley, FI'I.DC8I. 316; 
Chllllan, James. 640 Sir Foulk, 667 
CRALLEN, or SBER.AN.URY Chorley, -,169 

PAR&,646 Christian, JohD.97.217.679 
Chalmen. Jo:Jill-Jekyll. 276 Chudleigb. Maria, 20; Mary. 
Chaloner, Rev. JOhD. 65; Ur- 204; Barbara, 316; Bridget, 

lul •• 633 558; Sla_II, 313 
Chamberlaiu. Anna-Maria, 409; Churchill, Sir WiDlton, 581; 

Dorothy,631 GeneralCh.rl .. ,242; Charles-
Ch.mberlayne. EIizlhetb, 6; SpeuC8f,248 

Mari.,519 CHDTE-WIGCEn. or THI VINE. 
Chamben, Calvert, 74; K.the- 632 

rine, 280; HUlD.h, 406; Ri- Clapham. Mary. 180; Thomu. 
ehard. 656; Barbara, 647; 674 
Sir William. 676 Clanricarde. Earl off 68 

Chamoud, Margaret, 254 Clere, Earl of, 126; ADDe. 638 
Champeney, ThOU18I, 110 Clarge&, Sir Walter, 131 
Champernoune, Mary. 21 Clark, M.rgaret, 624 
Chandler. -, 302 CLAR&E. or AaDINGTON. 110 
Ch.odos. Sir JohD, 7 CLARII:'a, or COIIRIE CUTLE. 
Chan ..... Rev. William. 188 226 _ 
ChaphD, JOhD. 106 CURIt&.orBnroRD HALL,696 
Chaplin, John. 54 Clarke, Rev. J., 21; William, 
ChaplYD, Elizabetb. 371 111; Mary.12O; Robert,147; 
Chapm'D, J.ne, 485 i Rebecca, ßarbara. 162, 168; Sarab, 

448; Joan. 658; Sir Thomu, 167; 'fhoma.,235; Miss, 266: 
630 Robert, 277; ADne, 284 

ChardiD. Julia, 525 Mary, 347; WilIiam-NellOD, 
CHARLTON. 0' LUDPORD, 27 366; William-Wiseman.366 
CharltoD, -.29; Edward. 115; William, 380 j Maty, 441 
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Simon, 464; Martha-Trougher, 
464; Clara, 562; Mary,631; 
AODe,668 

Cla"ell, A"is, 241; Roger, 616 
CLAl'Ea'.G, 0' CALLALY, 237 
CUl'EaING,O' AXWELL PüE, 

239 
Clneriog, JoIm, 48; Mary, 

638 
Cluton, E1izabetb, 417; Wil

liam, li36 
Cla,., Jobn, 298 
ClayloD, Richard, 76; Rev. 

Jobo, 132; Richard, 284; 
Mary, 496; Bridget, 498; 
WilIiam, 626 

Clayton, William, 117 
Cleaver, Elizabetb, 23 
Cleghom, lIabel, 128; George, 

628 
Clement, Aue, 184; John, 380; 

Aue, 616 
Clennel, Thomu, 70 
Clent, John, 391 ; Cot. Echrard, 

226 
Clepham, George, 606 
Cleveland, Earl of, 26; Mar-

q_of,l34 
Cliderow, Roger de, 219 
C1itre, Elizabeth, 382 
Clifford, Joan, 12; Lord, 89; 

Hon. Christian-Maria, 199; 
Elizabetb, 203; Hugb, Lord, 
480; Alice, 204; Hugh
Charl_, 19'7; Lucy, 197; 
Hon. Cbarle.-Edward, 328; 
Henry de, 620 

Clifton, Robert, 7; --, 39; 
-. 390; A"elina, 41S7; 
AgII_, 649; Bridget, 698; 
Tliomu, 607; Sir John, 633; 
Jane, 157; Matilda, 271; 
Elizabetb, 279; E1izabetb, 
290; Cutbbert, 607 

Clinlon, Lord, 35; Catherine, 
253 

Clitberoe, Maria, 289; AnDe, 
~2; Mary, 474. 

Chve, Lord, 60 ; Rachael, 317 ; 
Edward, Lord, 480; MIr
garet, 605 

Clobery, Anoe, 274 
ClodshaU, Elizabeth, 638 
CI~r, Rev. Joho-Porter, 

Biahop of, 166 
CloplOo. Elizabetb, 513 
CIOIe, Rev. Francis, 639 
ClouJ.he, Edmund, 64 
ClovlUe, William. 8 
CLUDDE, 0' ORLETON, 483 
Clutter, Thomu, 316 
Clutterbuck, Elizabeth, 626 
Coatea, Elizabeth, 343. 
Coallworth, William, 77 
Cobb, Dorothy, 232 i Chriatilll~ 

394; -,247 
Cobham, Lord, 337; Joan, 337 
Cochrane, Katherine, 229 ; Lad} 

Aone. 277; Mn. 312; Gn
Jell, 435; Peter, 608 
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Cock, Heory, 48; Deaoe, 371; CONOBEYI. 0' CONGUn, 16 
Joho, 371 Coogre"e, Richard, 81; Richard. 

Cockaio, Alice, 390 176 
Cockayoe, Hoo. Catherine, 376 Cooiogsby, E1izabeth, 64; Lord, 
Cockbum, Ellen - Cle_tina, 694; Thomaa, 153 

436; Catherioe, 348 I COODeY, Captain, 74 
Cockcron, Barbara, 468 CoNaGT, 0. LLANBRYNM.t.lR" 
Cockerham, Philip, 163 491 
Cocket, AODe, 131 ; Mary, 372 I COIIBTABLE, O. WAISAND, 647 
Cocldield, Sir Robert, 51 CONSTARLE, funily of, 328 
Cockaoo, Elizabetb, 461 Cooatable-Haggentoo, William, 
Code, Walter, ~;. A_,233 327; Aue, 327; Sir Nicho-
Codnogton, W1Rwa, 160; W, 402; Hoo. Mary, 451; 

Bridget., 377; Ro~ 441 Aua, 685; William, 612; 
CoSin, EliEabeth, 269 ; Su :r-, AODe, 612 

hart. 292; Richard, 460 Cooyen, Baroneas, 255; Ca-
Cognien, Christopher, 137 theriDe, 172; Margaret, 200; 
CORAM, 0. COHAM, 458 Joan, 34; Julia, 268; Mar-
Coham, Lewia, 461 garet. 450; Elizabeth, 471; 
COICE, O. HOLERAM, 3 William, 612; Elizabetb,547; 
Colte, Sir Edward,4; Aooe,26; I Jaoe, 328; JaDe,IS2; Eliza-

Ann, 452; EJizabeth Wilhel- beth, 665 
mioa, 467; Viscouat, 6; Jane, Cook, Ralph, 217 
342; Richard, 402 Cooke, Elizabeth, 396; -, 28 ; 

Coker, H. L. 248; habel, 61; Joho, 61; Mlry Franc.,295; 
Sir HeDry, 67 Mary,655; Mary, 5ö6; Joim. 

Colcheater, Lord, 1 666 
Colclough, Mariana, 464; Adam, Cook_, Sir Thomaa, 671 

464; George, 297; Sir Tbo- COOPEa, 0' TODDINGTON, 168 
maa, 310 Cooper, Elizabeth, 168 ; Bridget, 

Coldham, Edward, 48' 196; ElizabeLh, 246; Lord 
COLE, 0' STOKE LVNE, 192 Biahop, 379; Martha, 381; 
Cole, Robert, 114; FeolOo, 177; Joyce, 415; Re". William. 
--, 391; Lady EJiabeth, 570 
614; Margaret, 681 000", Re". Childley, 595 

Colemao, AnDe, 396 Cope, Sir Jonathan, 107; Jo-
Colepeper, CatheriDe. 423 nathau, 261; Sir Aothoo,., 
ColeS, Humphrey, 120' 447 
Coleabill, JOIO, 513 Cope.trick, Sarah, 159 
Collett, Samael Ruaell, 315 CopleslOo, Trephaoia, 21 ; Joho, 
Col1ey, Sir George, 210 j Sir 120 

Heory, 210 Copl_tooe, Elizabeth, 268 
Collier, William, 616; Jane,206 Coppioger, Elizabeth, 298; Tbo-
Collio, Fortune, 98 mu, 337 
Colling, Capt. 610 Corbet, Peter. 90; Grnce, 168; 
COLLINGWOOD, 0' DIIIIIIGTON, Elioor, 230; Robert, 297; 

472 Margaret, 339 ; Sir Mile.,396; 
Colliogwood, Sir Catbbert, 183 ; Tbomaa, 447: Robert, 448; 

Rebecca, 535; Edward, 468 ; Margaret, 613. Ricbard, 655 ; 
Mary, 239; Edwud,631 Elizabeth,638 . 

Colliu, -, 88, 92; Joho, 62 j CorbiD, ADoa, 272 
H. Powell, 145; Mary, 382; Corbuchin, Alice. 207 
Misa, 481 ; Joan, 666; Jobo, COlk. Richard, Earlof, 388 
30 CorDe, John, 335 

Colly, Mary, 336 Comewall, Harriet, 335 
Collyer, Rev. Ch.rlel, 232 Comwall, -, 28; Beatrice, 8; 
Colman, J. 412; Elizabeth, 412 Alan-Gardner, 281; laabel, 
Colt, George, 242 335 ; Bridget, 657 j Catherine, 
ColteoSlOke,353 660 
Colville, HOD. Lieut.-Geoeral I ComwalJia, -, 48; John, 418 

Sir Charl_, G. C. B. 457; I' Corry, CatheriDe,293 ; S_IIIII, 
John, 40 211 

Colwick, -, 74 CORVTON, 0. PENTILLII, L 232 
Combe, Henry, 72; Franc., CorylOo, Sir Joba, 31; MI')'-

542 Aaae, 260; J. T. 321; Sir 
Comberford, Thomaa, 79 ; Alice, Joho, hart. 391 

390 Cosby, Dorcas, 210 
Comptoo, JaDe, 471; Lady COIellil, Nicholu ClIII8f, 243 

Cliarlotte, 213 Cosio, EJizabeth, 647 
Coodoys, MarJlftt, 166 Cossum, ADDe. 324 
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COilar, Thomu. 120 
(.:o-ton, JohD, 483 
Cote., John, 390; Margery, 631; 

John, 612 
Coteabateh, Elizabeth, 628 
Cotgrave, Margaret, 197 
COTOREAVI, 0' NITHlaLEGB, 

/i3O 
Cotgreaye, Jama, 100 
COUerell, Sir Cherls, 634 
CottoD, JohD, 79; Metilda, 80; 

JohD, 81 ; Williem, 176. Sir 
Thoma., 196; Mery, 236; 
SUIID; 272; Sir John, 498; 
Eliza-CetheriDe, 666; Alatbea, 
639 

Coullhant, JohD Niebolu, 477 
Courcy, Robert de, 648 
Court, JoaD, 489 
CourteeD, Hester, 391 
Coartenay, Elizabeth, 143; JOaD, 

194; Sir Philip, 204; Lady 
Charlotte, 208; JOID, 267; 
Catherine, 268; Peter, 268; 
Jane, 657; Ada, 207 

CODrtbOrpe, William, 410 
CoveDtry, Earl of, 68; G ilbert, 

&rl of, 669 
Co.ert, Thomu, 388 
CowaD, JohD, 228 
Cowley, Lord, 210 
Cowper, JobD, 655 
(;0J:. RevereDd Robert, 75; Sir 

Riehard, hart. 695 
C02, Riehard, 112; Muguet, 

/i39; JohD, /i39 
Crabb, JohD, 369 
CraekeDthorp, Samue1, 486; Eli-

zabeth, 172 
Cradock, Margaret, 184 
Craglethorpe, 46 
Cran, Margaret, 18; ReY. Sie

pheD,630 
Craigie, JohD, 229; Margaret, 

326; Anne, 339 
(:ranrner, Anne, 274; John, 252 
Crathom, Ralph, 137; George, 

82 
CUVEH 0' CHI/.TOH Ho081,180 
Crawford, AlenDder, 23 
Crawforth, -, 624 
CRurrvRD, o. CaolBv, 661 
Crawshay, Charlotte, 202; MiII, 

648 
Creagh, Christian, 669 
Creuey, Rop de, 238; Hago 

de,238 
Creay, Nicholu, 36 
C-ore, A1ezander, 35 
Creuwell, Riehard, 466 
Creswick, 160 
Crevequier, Hamoade, 397 
Crew, Isabe1, 73 
Crewe, J. 300; JohanDa, 367 
Crewker, ElleD, 272 
Criehton, Lady Janet, 326; Mar-

If8ret, 507 
Cri"ketot, Sir William, 356 
CrigdOD,89 
Clip!""" John, 633 

INDEX .. 

CroI\, Do.ee, 66; Marpret, . 
260 ; Elizabeth, 321; Sir 
Charles, 448; Roger, 529; 
Rev.Jamee,2 

Croftoa, Sir Edward, hart. 341 
Crofta, Sarah, 366 
CaOltE, 0' STODLEY, 354; Phi

lippa, 605 
CIlOltlR, FAIIILY OF, 340 
Croker, Thomu-CroftoD, 341; 

Mary,351 
CromptoD, 122 
CaOIlWELL,O,CREIRONTPAalt, 

428 
CromwelJ, Ralph, 33; Sir Oli-

ver, 342. 
CroDia, DaDiel, 670, 671. 
Crook, FraDCII, 607 
Croabie, Miu Elizabeth, 258 
Croaby, Edward, 79; Darcu, 

464; Sarah,641 
Crosae, Legh Riehard, 117; 

CalheriDe, /i3O; J ane, 631; 
Catherine, 631 

Croahold, JOhD, 418 
Croaley, Christieae, 315 
Crow, George, 638 
Crowe, Re". William, 695 
Crowther, Samuei, 26; Mary, 

50 
Cruikshe", George, 352 
Cubitt, Rohert, 224 
Cuft'e,371 
Culpeper, Margaret. 633 
CulverdeD, Mi .. , 609 
Cumberford, Margaret, 273 
Cumherwortb, Catheriae, MB 
CumiD, 339; Sir Johu, 620 
CummiDg, JOhD, 115 
CuDiDghame, ElleD, 434 
Cuoli8'e, I\Jugaret, 116; ADDI, 

672 
CunDill(, Rey. JohD WiUiam, 

619 
CUDDingheDl, AnD, 435; Sir 

HDmpbrey, 621 
CunDiDgh.me, Elizabeth, 435; 

John, 466; Barbare, 456 
CuoDiughames of Ailr.eu, 455 
CUDYDham, Margaret, 428 
Cup~ Mra. 590 
Currer, JohD, 343 
CvaTBII,o, WINDIIILL HILL, 

314 
Curteis, The Rey. Thomu, 314; 

1\Iary, 315 ; Rev. Dr. Thomu, 
223; Esther, 224 

CURWEN, 0' WOaltlHGTON 
HALL,677 

Curwen, Sir Thom .. , 57; Sir 
Nicholat, 68; Tbomu, 264; 
Margaret, 480 

CQfZOD, HOD. Cherlotte, 468; 
Jeoe, 352-

Cusaek, Elizaheth, 544 
Cust, Elizaheth, 345 
CVSTANCE, O. WEITON, 492 

! CUltance, FraDcu··ADDe, 417 
Cuthhert, Elizabeth, 247 
Cutter. Sir John, 63 

Dabemon, Jobn, 460 
Daccombe, G. 205 
Daere, Dorothy, Lldy, 633; 

Thomu Lord, 480; JOIeph 
97 

Dacrea, Margaret, 691; Miu, 
21 

DIJIiah, Rosamond, 562 
Da.Dziel, Mugaret, 276 
Dalbiac, Mejor GeDeral, 628 
Dale, EJizabeth, 382: Samue1, 

159 
Dallu, Henrietta, 255 
D.mog, J. 412 
DalliDgtOD, Robert, 527 
DallmeD, Ma~, 410 
DALTOH, o. lHvaHHAlI, 522 
DALTON, O. SLENINO'URD, 528 
DaItoD, 160; lsahella. 546 
DalatoD, Jaa~, 196; Mary, 

370; Cetbenne, 579; Doroth)', 
371 

Daly, Peter, 670 
Dalzell, GeDeral, 457 
Delziel, JohD, 506 
Dalieourt, Luey, 286 
Damerel, Sir JOhD, 193 
D.merell, 17 
D~ier, Elizabeth, 190; ADae, 

DANIY, o. S"'IHTON, 200 
DaDhy, Jane. 402; James,403; 

Joha, 41).4; Dorothy, 536; 
ADDe, 674; Aune, 137; Peter, 
54 

DaDiel, Mary.Anne, 221; Ed
ward, 489; WilUlot, 660, 614; 
TholDU,44 

DANIELL, FAIIILY 0', 44 
Daniell, Gertrude, 2/i3; F..d

mund-Rohert, 504; P., 601; 
Samuei, 45 

DaoleY, Riehard-Daaaey, 293; 
William, 448 

DaulOu, Jane, 343 
DANVERI, FAII!LY or, 149; 

Elizabeth, 149, 35; Thomu, 
111 

Darby, George, 237; William
Heury, 314 

D'_Arc)', Lord, 523; TIIomu 
Lord, 549; Lord, 137; Lord, 
66 

D'Arcy, Dorothy, 529; Norm,a, 
542; Catherine, 695; Sir 
HeDry, 585 ; Elizaheth, 663; 
Edward, 628; -, 139; Eli
zaheth. 205 

DUELL, O. CALIHILL, "iii. 
133 

DARELL, 0' TRIwoaHAN, 369 
Darell, Ann~, 471; Cetherine, 

249; William, 133 
Darker, Elizaheth, 170 
DarliDg, 'J'homas, 252 
l)arlington. Earl of, 134 
Damle)', Ea.1 of, 
D.uheDey, Lord. 143 
Dauoct'r Peter, M3 
Dauney, John, 318 
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Daunt,-Elizabtth,280 t DRIIIIO", 0' RUSROL.I PAlE, 
D'Avuay, Rotalbt., 9 383 
Davenut, Eil., 145; Jobn,83 Dannil Edward, 318; Dorotby, 
Davenport, 3M; Anne, 346; 481; Margaret, ~06 

HeDrY, 74: -, 168 IDenny, HollOl'&, 507; Anthollr, 
Dann, Henrietta, m 473; Martha, 668 
Dam, Jane ap, 669 DeDOn, Jane, 401 
Davidlon, Alexander, U9; Wil. Den.ton, Henry, 371 

Iiam, H9; Patrick, H9; Mar- Dent, Elizabeih, 411; laabel, 
garet, 339 631 

Davie, Charles, 204 Den_, Eliabeth, 681 
Daviel, Marpret, ~; Francil Da Over, Tabley, Adam, 44 

Jobn, 436; Aue, 628; Da~d, Derby, Earl, 47, 244, 10'1 
629; Stedman, 648; Elua- Derebam, Ann, 231 
beth, 648; William, U4; Dering, Sir Edward, 60 j John, 
-Catherine, 324; Jam8l, 336; 133; Eliabeth, 134 j John, 
Mary, 166; Hatriot, 72 232 _ 

Davil., Margaret, 660 Oe Rc., Gilbert, 61 
Davil, Amae SlISaDna, 221; Oe Rixtoa, Allan, 44 

Ricbud, 368; Mary,471 Oe Saleway, 162 
Davilon, Jane, 606; Samnel, De Sutten, 28 

647 Oe Slanleigh, Henry, 96 
Da"y, Eliabeth, 634 Oe Tabley, George, Lonl, 463 
Dawden, Mallll, 182 Oe Tabley, Adam, '" 
Dawea, Sir Ducy, 342 Dethicke, Joan, 167 
Dawaey, Hoa. Cbriltopber, ~2; Dettman, Aue, .3f!9 

Margaret, 452; Katbenne, De Tun .. le, Wil1iam, 66 
612; Joanaa,61~; Jane,612; DeveneUh, Riebud, 447 
Dorotby, 49 De Vere, 142 

Da_, Sarah AnDa, 348 j De_ax, Sybilla, 86; Sarah, 
Jamea, 478 ; -, 666 341 j Margaret, 390 j Mary, 

Day, J_Skurny, 220; Rev. 466; Margaret, 617 
Clwlea, 399 ])non, Earlof, 142 

Dayrell, Sir Richud, 369 ]}eyonport, George, 46 
DIALTIY, 0' LoPTROUIB, 262 Dickenl, ~ 
Dea1try, Dia&, 262 DickeDlOn, 198; Tbomu, 293 ; 
Deaa, E1leD, 378 Sarab, 45~ 
Deane, Mary, 220 Dickie, Aguea, 664 
Debank, WIlliam, 388; Jane, Dickson, Very ReY. William, 

666 661 
])eequere, Apes, 339 Digby, Sir Henry, 3; Dr. Simoa, 
Da bUllllanril1e, Baron, 363; 211; William, 274; Cbarlotte, 

Francia, Lonl, 639 449; Cbriatopber WriotbeaIey, 
D'Een, Henrietta-Maria, 382 606; Marpret, 667 
Da Feners, JohaDDa, 167 Digges, Sir Dudley, 376, 131 
Da Fleming, 17~ DigginI, Sopbia, 646 
Da Henhall, 158 Dilke, -, 392; William, 490 
Deightoa, Mary, 61~ Dillingham, Sarab, 396; Amae, 
Deincourt, Sir Ralph, 68 632 
DeisMy, E1izabeth, 627 Dillon,E1izabeth,464; Tbomu-
De KyDDanIa1ey, 166 iDe,643 
DBLAPII!LD, 0' FIBLDITO",642 Dinely, Jobn, 475; Marpry, 
Da la Bere, Joan, 612 673 
Da Ja Hyde, E1izabetb, 174 DiDham, Alicia, 20 
Da la Lynde, Aane, 616; Sir Disney, Martha, 253; Mary, 

na-u, 616 301; Daniei, 253 
Dalaval, Dorothy, 688; Mar- Dialington, Jane, 263 

garet, 264; Mary,184 Dime, Barbara, 234; EIea_-
De la Warre, Jobn, Lord, 164 FranceI, 236 
DeIe, Martha, 644 Dison, Jane, 213; Henry, 291 ; 
DeI PIIIT, Sir William, 66 Henry, 398; Miss, 641; 
Delvel, Sir Henry, 73 SaraIi,694 
Deneby,62 Dobbya, Mary, 106 
Dene, Sir Drne, 388 Oobson, Aane, 663; Milcab, 
Daabam, CatberiDe, 277; Sir 473 

Jobn, 337; Margaret, 348; DoD, 0. CLOnRLEY, 297 
Marpret,567 Dod, William, 10; Jobn, 367; 

Deabam, LonI, 633 a-... 489; Aliee, 666 
Da .. , .... 164 Dodd, George, 293 »-, Thomu, 134 Dodge, Aane,]119 

703 

Oodaley, ReY. Riebani, 387 
Dodaworth, -, 42 
Dolben, Jane, 11 
OolpbiD, Hubert, 670 
DonaIdIOn, Jeu, 609 
Donall,., -, 236 
DoDithorue, Penelope, 661 
Doaoughmore, Earl of, 99 
DONOV A ",0' FRAM'IILD PA Rio, 

76 
Donovln, -, 123 
Oorewanl, Elizabeth,318 
Dormer, Anne, 13; FraDCeI, 

45; LDrd, 63; Jamea, 82; 
Mary,382 

Donet, Graee, Counte .. of, 316 
DO'I"l'I", 0' BuaLI! HALL, 360 
Douglu, Sir William, 127 i 

Mary, 95; Joaephi~ laabella, 
285; Lady Beatnce, 326; 
Lady Elizabeth, 317; Lady 
Luc~, 327 ; Sir William, 463 ; 
Manon, 443 ; Margaret, 662 ; 
Sir Rohen, ~2; Hon. Fanny, 
623 

Dove, Robert, 8; Elizabetb, 
234; Elizabeth,319 

Dowdall, Sir Luke, 464 
DoWDI!SWBLL,O' PULL COURT, 

xi. 376 
Dowdaswell, Re.,. William, 141 
DowDe, Vilcount, 49 
DowDel, Tbomaa, 250; Eliza

beth, 417; -,79; -,294 
DoWDiDg,Pb~,490 
Ooyle, Gregory, 249; AIIIIl', 

446 
DIAIoB-TI'IWBnT, 0' SBAI

nl!LOl!S, 680 
Drake, l'homu, 7; BenJ&!Din, 

140; Jobn, 381; W t1haJII, 
4]8; Rev, &mul, 629; G.
___ Roger, 35~ 

DraDer, Joan, 60"2 
Draper, William, 690 
Dru, lIabel, 674 
Drayoote. Sir Pbilip, 79; Tho-

mu, 80; Dorotby, 167 
Drelne, Tbomu, 143 
D_, Jane, 612; Jane,613 
Drewe, -, 144; Henry, 119; 

Mary,267 -
Drit"eld, 666 
Driftr, Eliabeth, 658 
Drorheda, Henry, fourth Earl 
0(,-

Drumer, LeoDOra Sophia, 241 
Drummoncl, George, 63 ; SUaD, 

170; Job., 229 ; J_,229; 
Rev. John, 229; --,2M; 
Job, 603; George, 62~; Sir 
Gocdon, 104 

Drumond, Sir Maurlce, ~1; 
George, 607; Henry-Home, 
623 

Dmry, Sir Robert, 418 
Dryden, Dorothy, 163 ; FraDC8I, 

666 
Duckenfield, 45, 211; CaIhe

rine,291 
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Dueket.-. bt. 96 j Mary. 365 j 
Sir John, 365 • 

Dudgeon, Jamet. 129 
Dudley. Genu PaYDell. Lord, 

6M 
Dudley, babel, 644 
DUGDALE, O. MEREl'ALE. 488 
Dugdale, 63 j Penelope, 166 j 

Margaret. 298 
Dult1!. O. LAItE. x. 285 
Duke, Rohert. 496 
DumblelOn, Charlet. 75 
Dumer, Mary,243 
Dunbar, Earls of,75; Earl of. 

125 
Dunbar, Robert Nnpot, 220 i 

Euphemia, 438 
Duncan. M.ry, 628 j ROD. Mary 

Tufton.642 
Duneh, Sir William, 430 
Dunehe, Waller, 66 i Edmund, 

111 
DONCOIlBE, O. COPGROYE, 151 
l)uncombe, Tbomu, 49 j Mary, 

516 
DONIlAS, 0' DONDAS, 642 
Dunleyje. Jobn, 308 
DONLoP. 0' TRAT 11.It, 434 
Dunlop, FranCel. 439 
Dunn, AnDe, 41 j 'J'ereDce.464 
Duurlven, Earl of, 162 
Dunstanville, Sabiua de, 606 
Durbin. William, 176 
DURRAII. O. LARGO, 287 
Dum.m, Lord, 77 
Durbam. Elizabetb, 605 
DUrlnt, Jane, 513 
Durnford. Mary, 513 
Durrant. Sir HeDry, 417 i Sir 

Tbomal,493 
Dunley. babel, 248 
DUllin, Anne, 382 
DUliing, Joan. 633 
DUlton,51 
Dub'y. Catberine, 382 
Dutton, Jamet. 3 j FoulIr.. 45 i 
-, 159 j E1izabetb. 242; Do· 
rothy, 368 

Dyer, Sir Lodowielr., 6 i AnBe, 
644; Margaret. 470; Sir Tho· 
mu,486 

Dylr.e. Eliq.betb, 657 
Dyker. Anue, 134 
DYItEl. O. DOl'ENDY, 263 
Dylr.et. l\lary, 294 
Dn.oItE. o. SCRIYEUD", 32 
Dymolr.e. Alice. 586; HIIII. Cham· 

pion. 687 

Eames. l\hry, 337 
Earle, Ralpb. 46 j Thomu, 47 ; 

Erumul. 446; Mary, 446 
Eut, Edwud, 80; B,272 
Eaalof't .. Rollmond. 660 
Eaton, Millington, 641 
F..chingham, Elizabeth. 505 

, EddoWI, Anne, 487 
Eden, Catberine, 47 i Sir John, 

47: John.48 
Edgernft, Sir Ricbard. 11)9 

INDEX. 

Edp Hili. Battle of. 68 I, 'mpingham, Ap. da, 662 
Engll'field, lIIary, 382 Edge, Samuel, 641 

Edgecomb, Jobn, 94; Sir Ri· jo:nglisb, -, 8 
ehard,254 

Edgecombe, Anu, 254; Joan, 
409; Elizabetb. 658 

EdmenlOn. Tbomu. 118 
EdmoDd •• Anne, 157; SuADnab, 

5M; Mary, 663 
Edmonltone, Jaue, 349; Sir 

Arebibald, 635; Sir Cbulea, 
636 

EdDeved, G_1'8r, li88 
Edon. Farrow, 40 
Edric, Duo of Mercia, 197 
EdringtoD. lIIatil4a de, 273 
Edwardea, Rowland,ofTrefgana, 

256; JohnOwen,266; WilliaBI 
Mortimer, 257; Lint. Col. 
Rowland,267 

Ed.lnis. Williun. 371; Judttb. 
448; B. •• JohD, 419; Jaue. 
639; Bel'. B. 493 

EdWYD. ~Tydwa1I, MOrYetb, 429 
EpD, EIiza, 239; Mary.672 
Egenton. Jobn. 391 
E!!erton, Ralpb. 74; Sir Hol· 

land. 113; LL.D. 132; Rln· 
dIe, 174; Mary, 17; Eliza· 
betb, 297; Helena, 316; Lady 
Louisa, 320 ; Ann Eli .. ,423; 
Sir Jobn. 497 j William, 63 ; 
~1Ia. 635; Iaabella.Francea, 

Egleafie1d, EIizabetb, 214; Henry, 
217 

Eglintonn, Hugb. Earl of, 456; 
Arebibald, Earl of, 

E1coc1r., Margaret, 497 
Elereb, Margaret, 317 
Ellr.enbead, SUAnnl, 2] 1 
EU_, Ellen, 312 
EllanOOrougb, Lord, 3 
EJl~rton, ~M, 318 . 
EIl",t, Radigund, 21 ; Ntcbolu, 

375; Jane, 616; Lady Catbe
rine,576 

Em., William, 121; Efa Ip, 
667; Mary, 606; Jobn,633 

ELLlION, o. HE811OIN, iv. 77 
Ellison, Elisabeth. 378; Sarah, 

566; Ret. John, 6'.U; Sarab, 
6"lO; Anne, 626 

Elliston. John, 371 
Elmdon, lAbella, 289 
ElpbiDltone, Howard, 314 
Elringlon, Jobn, 212; IfargaJet, 

662 
Eltnfta, Ann, 476 
~:l .. iek, Eliaabeth, 141; Anu, 

342 
Elwin, Peter, 418; P. 634 
EI .. oOO, -, 106; Lieul.·CoIouI 

Charlel William, 314 
Elwyn, Anne, 448 
Ely, Margaret, 210 
Emeria, ADn, 570 
Emery, Martbl·Maria-FiAden, 

618 
Emmerton, Ricbard,592 

Enyon, Kalberine, 592 
Enya, -, 369 
Erchedeacon. Pbillipa. 557 
Erenei., Alice, 311 
Eriaie, Mary de, 425 
ErriDgton, Mary, 258; Abrabam, 

489; Dorotby, 624; -, 625; 
Mn,625· 

Errol. WilliaBI, Earl of, 606, 
607 

Enkine, Lady Anne, 128; S. 
villa, 196; Jlnet, 2871' Sir 
Rollert, 393 j Colonel oba. 
457; Mary, 494 j Elisabeth, 
619 

Emine, General Sir William, 
622 

Eadaile. Catberüae, 628; Caro
line, 6'28 

Estcoart, Alice, 657 
Estwielr., Alice, 300; Eliaabetb, 

360 
Ettriclr., Williaru. 173 
Etur, Laulence, 302 
Eure. Sir Franeil, 84; -, 183; 

Eliaabetb, 196; Margaftt,201; 
Hon, Mary, 614 

Eustace. Catberine, 463 ' 
EUdon, Batina, 201 
EYAN8, O. ASR HILL AND MIL· 

TOWN CASTLE, 5113 ' 
Enn •• Morril, 97; Eliabelb, 

179; Catberine, 261; Eyre, 
304; Sarab, 359; ReY. Ed· 
mund, 387; Sarab, 386; Ca
tberine • Branditb - Baclr.boue, 
602 ; EnDl, 1i88; Mand. ~; 
Anne, 662 

Evelyn, Lindon, 103 
Ever, Sir William, 549 
Everard, Roben, 187; no

muine, 370 j Mary. 582; Sir 
Edmond.592 

Everecl, Louiaa, 105; Rev. Mr. 
107 

Everett, Cllarlea • John, 269 ; 
Alicia,651 

Evenfield, Cbar\es. 324 
E"ertllll, AmIe, 337 
Every, Sir Henry, 448; JOD, 

616 
Exeter, Ducb.a of, 328 
Exeter, Jobn, Earlof, 616 
Exileby, Willialll, 63 
ExmoUth, VilcOllnt, 245 
Exton, FnnCel, 676 
EJlDI, J ane, 359 
EyDet, Thomu, 690 
Eyre, l .. bel. 26; Tbnml., 80 ; 

Sir Artbar, 80; Gilel. 98 j 
Robert, 101; Genue, 157; 
Henrietta, 164; Mari&, 641 ; 
Mary,594; Jaue,594; An· 
cboret .. , 595; A. H. 636; 
Helena.Hq.., 308 

EUI, family of, 684 (notAt) 
Eyna, C. 66 
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12 

EyMaa, Charles, 81 
Eytou. Frauces. 281 Jlatilda, 

:W7j J_,661 

Fabiau. William. 381 
Fainu. frances. 48; Niellolu. 

198; Heury, 291; Frances, 
423; Mary. 679; Claricia. 
611; Gabriel. 612; Nicholu. 
613 

rairlie. WilIiam.349; John.467. 
Falcou ... William, 317; J_, 

323; BeY • .JUDa, 323; Wil· 
liam, 636 

raliot. ADDI. 156 
Fallow6eld. CatheriDe. 266 
Falklmd. Authouy, ViIcoaDt, 

449 
Falmouth, ViIcouut, 7 j Eul of, 

64 
FaDe. Johu, 134; Arthur, 248; 

Lady Mary.Jaue, 614 
Fansbawe. Sir Riclwd, 301; 

Maria,663 
Farmer. H. 87; Hugb, 93 
FarriDgdoa, Aothony, ll92 
Famogtoo, Dorothy, 312 
Fandaud,JOIUI.268 
Fuburgh, George, 82 
Fauche1lr, Aune, 339 
Fauuces. Robert. 78 
Faucooberg, Stepbeu de, 633; 

Viscouut, 68 
Faulkeuer, Ruth, 211 
Fau_tt. Bryan, 409; Bey. Dr. 

Godfrey, 409; Henry, GGd· 
frey.639 

Fa_cett, ReY.Joho,626 
Fawkener. Haniet. 347 
Fawkes, 'fbomaa, 54; AuthoDy, 

63; Aune. 263 
Fearou, Elizabeth. 24 
Feathentouhal$h. Mary, 69 
Feaver, Cathenue, 213 
Fell. Walter·WiIliam. 639 
Fellowes, Elizabeth. 412 
Feuwick, -, 48; Alice, 268; 

William, 662 ; --, 688 ; EIi· 
zabeth. 689; Elizabeth, 172; 
Elizabeth, 239; Robert, 662; 
C. 624 ; Martin, 624 

Fermauagh, Baroneu.341 
Fermor, J amea, 404 j Elillheth. 

476 
Fenwlllgb, Mary, 632 
Ferne. Robert, 301 
Fenu, Elisabeth, 647-648 
Ferran, holda. 233; JaDe de, 

469 
Ferren, Earl ot, 1iO; De. 78; 

Lord, 90; Jlmes, 173; Doro· 
tby, 273; William Lord, 470; 
Jaue de, 479 j Earl. 633; Earl 
of,26. 

FETHEHSTOIf·HAUOH OW DUOK. 
LYN CABTL1!,629 

Felhentoo, 196 
Felh"ntone, Dorothy, 660 

INDEX. 

Fetti'place,SybeD,367;Suaa,3IiO 
Ff'ariDgtou, William, 646, 36 
Field. Fauuy, 286; Johu, 433; 

Jaue, MO; Mary, li99 
Fleldeu, Joaeph, 43 
Fielder, Eliabeth, 443 
Fieldiug, Rebecca, 120; Doro· 

thes,639 
Fieu1l8l, Bey. Richard, 420 
life, DuaClll, Eul 01, 620 ; 

Earlof,127 
YtlbI, Rebecca, 381 
Fiuch, ~;. Ralph, 46; Seliaa, 

110; W IU_, 63 
FiupU, Eu! of, 111 
Fiugnerbio.BiIaheapD, Jfade. 

moiaelle Ida de, 66 
FiuIuour,Johu,l28 
Fiu1ey,468 
Yllber, Mary, 391; Fraucia, 391 
liaher, Sir Clemeat. 175; Rn. 

Charles. 487; E1iabeth, 491 ; 
BeY. Heury, 616 

Fitcb, William, 63 
Fitton, AleDllder, 517; Marp. 

ret,631 
Fitaalau, Marpret, 178; Rieh· 

ard, Earl of Aruadel, 3IiO; 
William, 261; Crortou, 348 

Fitaalaul, 71 
fibgerald, Sir Luke, 68 ; Gerald, 

643; Miu, 307 
Fits-Hardiags, 64 
Fita.Hardinge, Adna, 280 
FITZHIRBEIT,orNoRBllay AND 

S"IIfNIRTON, 78 
Fitsberbert, Aune, 15; Baai1, 13, 

81 ; William, 78; John, 167; 
Tbomu, 198; Frauce., 208 ; 
Catheriue, 471; Sir Tbomu, 
6ll 

Fitala .... , 71 
litahugh, Eliabeth, 67; Maud, 

182; Joaunl, 197; MIU'J!I!IY, 
328 ; Lord, 648 

Fit. Nifel, Agaes, 238 
Fitapatrick, AUthODY, 489 
Fit. Raudal, KatheriDe, 200 
Fitsatepheu, 17 
Fit. Waller, Robart, 271; Elia

beth,663 
Fit. Walten, 71 
Fit. Warine, Eliabeth, 642; 

Fulke, 643 
Fit. William, Eliabeth de, 479 
Fit. William., William, 8; Wil· 

liam. 366; Fraaces, 662 
Fleetwood, Sir WiUiam, 342; 

Gen. Charles, 432; Edmuud, 
475 

Flemiug, -. 46 j John, 68 ; -, 
96; Mary, 215; Mary, 217 j 
Mary, 266; Catherine, 319; 
Ltwtl Chief Justäu, 430; Wil· 
liamoHeury. 440; Catharine, 
463 j Hou. Alice, 463; Mar. 
garet, 544 

Fletcber, HeDry, 216; John, 217; 
Martha, 220; Calheriue, 220; 
WiUiam, 348; OriueU, 497 
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FLOOD, Cf FLOOD BALL, Yii. 
122 

Flood, Fraucia, 166 
FLOVEa, or STUWORD, 606 
Floyer, Johu, 294; Jobu, 391 j 

Ralph, 167 
FodriDgley, Heleo, 318 
Foene, Mlrie·Fraaces de, 476 
Foley, Lord, 28 
Foljambe, Godhy, S86 
FolkiDgham, DcmIthy, 00 
Folliot, Joha, 390; C1IIhbert, 

48 
Fontleroy, 611 
Foutney, Lord of, 33 
Foon, M CRAaLTOIf PLACII, 

372 
Ford, lohn,636 
Forde, Sarab, 649 
Forrester, Jauet, 326 j WilIiam, 

26; Sir Adam, 643 
Fonter, Sir Richard, 404 j Mu

garet, 646; Rt. Hoa. John, 
596; Doroth,. 662 j John, 
662 j Bey. Sar Tbomu, hart. 
661 

ForIeIc1Ie, John, 204; HODOr, 
204 ; Ho-. 268; Lady 
Aone. 315; Emily, 318; Mary, 
469 j Gertrude, 681 

Forth, Dorothy, 46 
Fortrey, Catherine, 521 
Forward, Joaathau, 14; Apes. 

617 
Forwalde, Agaes, 248 
Foebrooke, Leoaard, 364 
FOlter, ADue, 76; Tbomu, 92; 

Heury, 116; Mary, 324; Eli
zabeth,546 

Foulil, Sir William, hart. 301; 
Sir Jarnes, 622 

Foulba, Dorothea, 374 
FOUNTAINI, or NAuoaD, 2t4 
FouutaiDe,Au~,362 
FourDeaulr, Elizabeth, 366 
Fo_n, Joau, 204; WilIiam, 

119 
Fo"es, Alice, 162 
Fowke, Elizabeth, 491 
lowlebuRt, 89 
Fowler, Richud, 176; F_, 

207 j Alice, 312; Ricbard, 
391; Sir Gabriel, 447 i 1111'}'. 
511 ; Tbomu, 664 ; Ellzabeth, 
609 

FO_Des, Henry, 144 
Fox. !'amily 01, 423 
FOI:, M~, 420; Mary, 423 
Foy, Edith, 602; Mary, 602 
Framptou, James, 26 
Frauce, Frances, 308 
Fraucia, MariDu, 6M 
Frank, Anae, 291; ReY. Rieb· 

ud,682 
Franklaud, Aune, 336 
Frankley, Emma, 389 
Frauklin,Martha,31 
Franklya, J_,639 ; ReY. John 

Henry, 223; George Wood
roofe,639 
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Fruer, Jobn F8Jqnbu, 6Of; 
Harriet, 291 ; CatbeJine, 436 

Frauneey., Joyee, 207 
Frazer, Jobu. 653 
Frealte, Miss. 68 
Frederiek, Sir John, 168 ; Mary. 

230; Lientenant-eolonel. 609 
Freeland,Miaa,487; Bey.Henry. 

487 
Freeman.Jobn,IS4; Emily.285; 

Coningsby. 483 
freemantle. Franees. 148 
Freer. John, 176 
}'reke. Jane·Grace, 177; Jane. 

286 
Freneh. 26; John, 135; John, 

361 ; Doetor Peter. 431; EIi· 
zabeth. 508; Franees, 671 

'reno, 'rheophila, 577 
J:'rene, Elizabeth. 360; William, 

396 
Freseherille. Margaret, 264 
FresebYille. Peter, 685 
Fretebeyille, Joyce, 264 
J:'retehvile, Sir Peter, 290 
Fretville, 200 
Freyille, Alennder, 33 
Frewen, Catberine, 414; Bey. 
. Edward, 346 
Friel,75 
Friend, Elizabeth, 617 

. Frilter, Uraula, 472 
Frodabam, Luey,298 
Frouart, Emilien·Daniel·Benoil. 

604 
Fryer, Ellen, 138; Bey. William. 

648 
Fnlford, Margvet, 616; Mar· 

guet, 618 
Fuljambe, 79 ; Sir J. 390 
Fnller. Elizabeth, 410; Marga. 

rel. 441 ; Amey, 486 
Fulleshural. Anne, 346 
Fnlnelley, Bey. John. 391 
Fulthorpe, Cbristopher, 137; 
, Joan.550 
Funnes, Vere-Alicia, 423 
Furnese. Sir RobPrt. 50 
FurniYal. Jobn Talbot, Lord. 

462 
Fumi.,al, l\largaret de, 86 
lundon, Geo'J'!.Sydenham. 260 
lurye, Peregflne, 293; Jane, 

626 -
FyDes, Rev. Charls, 527 
Fytche, Mupret, 481 

Ga~, Sir ThOlOI', 82; Eliza. 
beth, 135; Elbeldreda, 522 

Gaitakell, Joseph. 218 
Galbrailh, Maleolm. 552 
Gale, Mary, 404; Miaa, 500; 

Henry. 529; William, 579 
Galley. Ellen. 291 
Galloway, 228 
Galloway. Arebibald, Lord, 620 
Gallwey, CbrillOpher, 670 
qam~. Margaret, 222 

-Gambier, Snsanna, 60 
Gamnll, William, 531 

INDEX. 

Gando16. John. 82 
Garaway. Catherine. 311 
Gardiner, llary, 571 
Gardner. William. 267 
Gardom, Samuel-George, 599 
Garforth. William, 530 
Gargraye. Frances, 476 
Garland. James. 40 
Garnier. Yraaeea.Esthet, 284 
G,UINON'.O' COLO .... ENDV. 374 
Gamoos. Jamea. 91 
G"aaARD-DIlAltE, 0' LAIIER. 

591 
Garrard. Edwud. 249; Jane. 

582 
G arriltl. Franen, 248 
Gaaeoigne. Lady. 59; Sir EeJ· 

ward. 198; Ma~t, 201; 
Margery, 252; Wdliam. 290; 
E~il,.~445; Anne, 476; Sir 
Wllbam. 529; l\lary, 638; 
Sir William, MO; Dorotby. 
549; E1izabeth, 576; Sir 
William, 584 

GATAItEIl. 0' MILDBNRALL. 589 
Galuer. Jobn, 80; 1'homu,656 
Gatebonae, Anne, 375 
Gilter, Anne HolweIl, 200 
Gates, Jobn. 381 
GalIOn, Sarah, 433 
Gauaill, Tboma •• 23'1 
Gay. Clement, 459; Gertrude, 

461 ; Margaret, 592 
Gayer. Anne. 9; Elizabeth,268 
Gearing, MiA, 645 
Geul, Riehard, 185 Riebard, 

489 
GuST, FAMILY 0', 489 
Gedge, Mary, 616 
GENT, OF MOYNI, 370 
Gentlemen Pensionen, (8Ccount 

of, note) 448 
Geoll'rey, of Anjou, 33 
Genrge, Margaret, 167; 1\1r. 

Haron,630 
Gernaere, 614 
Gernon, !\Iary, 464 
GEa.aD, OF hOl:, 279 
Gerard, Sir Robert, 59; Ellen. 

278; Riebard, 279; Thomu, 
311; Sir William. 480; Sir 
Robert.607 

Gerrard, Peter. 75 ; Sir William, 
139; Drake, 141; -, 364: 
Anne, 497 

Gerton, FranCft, 191 
Gervey., Jobn, 254 
Gibbsrd, Bemud, 140 
Gibbon, Elizabeth, 344 
Gibbons, Frances, 155; Mv· 

garet. 297; Alice, 423 
Gibeon,Bev.Jobn, 229; Tbomu, 

432; Mary, 444; -, 644; 
Maria. 530; Elizabeth, 687 

Gidden, Williilm, 159 
Giddy, Daviea, 324; Edward, 

324 
GIFFARD, orCHILLlNOTON, 206 
Gill'ord, Sir Henry, 62: John, 

81; Ellen, 212; Uraula, 421 

Glu.n,o, Tauau UD EAST 
BoVRN,323 

Gilbert, Mary·Anne. 323 ; Sarah, 
388; Margaret. 587; Jane. 
601; Sara\i. 629 

Giles, Jane, 315; Mary, 315: 
-,163 

GiII, Jobn, 284 
Gillibrand, Tboma., 599 
G illiotl, Catherine, 289; Sir 

Pien, 474 
Gilmour, Sir John, 129 
Girdler, Joaeph, 189 
Girling, -, 633 
Girlington. Sir Roben, 685 
Getting, Elizabeth, 433 
Gladstone, Ellen, 343 
Glanrille, John, 93; Gerard, 

533 
Glaagow, Robert. 436 
Gleane, Sir Peter, 412 
Gledhill, Jobn, 283; E1izabeth, 

283 
Glegg, John, 117 
Gleneaim, Jamea, Earl of, 562 
GlenlOin, William, 633 
Glodyth, Cradoe, 222 
G1oYer, Elizabelh, 522 
Glyn, Franee., 203; Tbomu-

Cbriltopber, 632 
Glynne, Elizabetb, 570 
Goad, Jane, 319 
Goddard. Mary, 282; Jobn.249 
GOD'UV, of Blloolt STIlEET 

HOOSE,408 
Gndin, Jane, 641 
Godnesford, Joan, 118 
Godachalk. A nne, 441 
Godwyn. Robert, 79 
Godolphin, Tbomu, 30; Henry, 

85 
Golbome, Marguet, 316; Wil. 

liam, 346; Walter de, 366 
Goldlborolltlh, Sir John. 673 
GOldwyer,.tlizabetb,673 
GOLLOP, 0' STaODE AND Bo. 

WOOD,600 
Goll1, Count, 544 
Goodehild, John. 70; John, 108 
Goodman, Miss. 545, Calh~riD". 

570 
Gooeb, 1\1atilda, 394; DO'Olhy 

418 
Gnodall, Wi\li,m. 234 
Gnoday, Elizabeth, 441 
Gnode, Mary, 576 
GooDHAaT,o, LAI,GUY PAIlIt. 

369 
Goodrieh. J. 34 
Gnodwio, l\Iary. 22; -, 387; 

Sarah,544 
Gnodyer. Dinab. 252 
GOOYe, John. 31 
Gordon, Miss. 255; J.ady l\lary. 

284; Elizabelh.327; li~DCT .. I, 
229; Mary. 352; Gener"l ::.ir 
Willoughby, 352; l\lariulI. 
438 ; Janet, 439; Luc,Y. 506 ; 
Sir Robert. 506; t:hZllI" lh. 
638; -,50S; Isabella. 526; 
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George, 6t11; Lady Mlrpm, 
66'1; LadyBetty, 610; ReY. 
Richud, B. 651 

Gore, Sir Ralph, 83; -. 83; 
William, 84; William, 85; 
Sir George, 92; Lady AIIJle, 
122; Lady JlDe, 211; Ellen, 
249 

GOIlE, 0' PORItINGTON, 82 
Gorgee, Heory, 83; MiII,368 
GORING, FAMILY 0', 387; Sir 

William, 324; Harry, 399; 
Charles, 444; Frucea, 629 

Gont, Elizaheth-Mary, 414 
Gaskin, Catheriue, 6lM 
Goalin, Rohen, 410 
Goanold, Unula, 231 
Gospatrick, Lanlerina, 673 
GOISELlN,~r MOUNT OSPRINGB, 

303 
GOIIELlN, 0' .EIIGBO HALL, 

301 
GOIItwick, Sir Edward, .n. 448 
GOUwaltz, ReY. Frucis, 416 
Gouge, Thomas, 87 
Googb, Judith, 489; Barbara, 

185; Thomas, 414 
Gould, SUIIDDI, 18; JOIoe, 242; 

James,242; JohD,496; Sarah, 
550; Sir Nicbolu, 692; Sarab, 
606 

GoWBR, 0' BILL HILL, 320 
Go_r, John, 11; Elizaheth, 

232; Earl, 320; Henry,390; 
Roben, 612 

Gowlaud, Rohen, 612 
Grau, Jobn, 474 
Grady, Mabella,304 
Grae_, George, 496; DaYid, 

622; Elizabeth, 622 
GraD'?1, M~uia of, 1 
Grudison, VlICOunt, 111 
Grant, Elizabeth, 202; Jobn, 347 
Grantbam, Audrey, 301 
Gratwick, Thomu, 646 
Gray. Joan, 94; -,247; JOID, 

605; HeleD, 508; Elizaheth, 
508; Cbarles, 636 

Graye, Walter, 616 
Graham, AnBe, 228; Catberine, 

228 ; rtIary, 2'l9; Colonel Pa
trick,229 ; Sir William, 229 ; 
Alicis Maria, 245; John, 314 ; 
Lady Euphemia, 438; Sir 
John,453; Edward,629; KI.
therine, 457; Lady Nichnlu, 
621; Palrick, Lord, 621; 
D.vid,622; James, 622; AnDa, 
622; Mungo, 622 

Grange, Thomas, 403 
Gruville, -, 30 
Greave, Mary, 278 
GREAVES, 0' l!4ATPIILD BALL, 

386 
GreaYel, Elizahetb. 213; ReY. 

George. 189; Thomu, 298; 
ADne-Lydia, 386 

Gheenaerea, John,220 
Green. Richard, 46; Mary,337; 

Mugaret, 476 
1. 

. INDEX. 

.GaUß, O. RoLLESTON, ·621 
Greene, James, 293; Elizabeth, 

402; Miss, 482; Jaue, 652 
GreDfield, Riebard, 633 
GREENLY, 0. TITLEY COURT, 

z.292 
GaEENWBLL, 0' GREENwall 

FoaD,I14 
GreenweIl, William, 48 
Greenwood, Emily, 268; 1\Iary, 

627 
Gregg, 1\Iary, 284 
Gregory, Jobn, 222; Fruees 

AnDesley, 466; -,676; A. 
609; W.609 

GrehID, Pater, 670 
Grenville, PhillipPll, 194 ; 1\Iary, 

195; Anne. 681 
Greabam, Catherine-Maria, 321 ; 

Mary,592 
Grealey, Sir John, 133; William, 

Sir, bart. 250; Francs, 323 
Greawithen,96 
Grerill, Mary. 560 
Grevilla, Louisa-Fruce&oAmelia, 

424; HOD. Margarel, 441 
GuVls, FAIlfILYO', (note) 398; 

ebarles, 398 
Grey, Lady Elizaheth, 22; Sir 

Ralph, 41; Hon. JOhD, 75; 
Cuthbert, 77; Ann, 239; Lady 
Bannab, 655; Dorothy, 268; 
Lady Elizaheth. 341; Rev. 
H. Wade, 407; Elizaheth, 
418; Dorotby, 472; Anne, 
616; George, 636; Alice de, 
643; Lady JlDe, 604; of 
Morwick,610 

Greyseley, Eliza.beth, 207 
Gl}'fFydd, Rev. John, 251 
Gnerson, James, 313 
Grillin, Edmuud, 613 
Grillith, Riehard, 34; Mary,I43; 

Jaue, 1M; Ellen, 256; Waller, 
5049; Sir Jobn, 584 

Grim.haw, Elizaheth, 476; Rieh-
ud,476 

Grimaton, Sir Barhou1e, 358; 
Thomu,5a3 

Grono, David ap, 567 
Grosse, David, 613; Dorea, 613 
GI'OIY8nOr, Richl.rd, 45; Robert, 

311; Dorothy, 316; General, 
317 

GROTE, 0. DULWICH WOOD, 
609 

Grovale, John, 6114 
Grove, Mary, 220; Haniet,281 ; 

Honor, 616 
Grover, Montaga, 616 
GRYr'VD, FAMILY h., 251; 

Marpret, 251; Roben ap, 
568 

Grylls, Rev. Riehard GerYe18, 
2M; Corde1ia, 407 

Grymlton, Roger, 62; William, 
68 

Grubbe, John, 92 
Grubbe, oE Potberne, 93 
Gualden, Dukea of, 127 

ZZ 

Guerin, Rev • .T. 663 
Guildeford, -, knl. 133 
Guillaume, Beujl.miD, a02 
Guille, Anne, 303 
Guillemolle, Niellolu, 302 
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Guise, Sir John, 448 7 
G,Uemard, J. 324 td 
Gully, Mary, 39 
Gunning Dryan, 69; John, 68 
Uunltou, -, 204 
Gunler, Jokenna. 443 
GURDON, o. LETTON, 396 
GurdOD, of AlliDl{ton, 396 
GURNEr, o. KESWICK, 484 
UUrdon, Brampton, 447 
GuataRn, Henr,etta-l\laria, 336 
Guy, Mary, 470; Anne, 618 
Gwillyne, Riehard, 46 
Gwinnell, Thomu, 433 
GwynDe, (Mr. Seljeant) Rieh.rd, 
3~ . 

Gyfford, Eliaabetb, 167; Amy. 
440 

Gy10ur, Anne, 231 

Hacbe, Joha, 605 
Hacket, Francis.Beynon, 284 . 
Hacthorpe, Manor of, 56 
Hadde, Roben, 130 
Haddington, Earl of, 339 
Hades, Uraula, 185 
Hadley, MargareI, 143 
HadDall, Mary, 613 
Hadlley, Sarah, 301 
HaffeDden, Sarah, 314 
Haggenton, Anne, 636; Edward, 

636; Ma!l' 686; William, 
329; Sir 1 bomu, 327 

Haby, Emma, 682; Jane, 582 
Haines, Rey. Nathan, 291 
Hake, Joba, 319 
Haldane, Sir John, 393; JaDet. 

229; Christil.n, 228 
Halhed, William, 294 
HaIe! Mary, 609 ; Oetavia, 550 ; 

Ehzaheth, 371; Mary, 314; 
Mary, 72 

Haies, Edward, 130 I Sir Philip, 
98; Sir Edward, 135; AnDe, 
161 ; Samuel, 130 

Halford, Do11llles, 60 l' 
HALKETT, O. HUL HILL,)f.338 
Halket, George, 621 
HALL, 0' ABE.CABNE, 202 
Hall, Elisaheth, 675; Pentecoat. 

641; Io:lisaheth, 386; E1isa
helb, 319; John, 205; Anaa, 
323; Rev. William, 190; 
Mi .. , 323 

Ballet, Charlotte, 366 
Ha\limlD, John, 535 
Halliday, Sir, Leonard, 86 
Hallifu, Rev. Robert, 24; Earl 

of,257 
Halliwell, Maria, 190; Nieho

IU,366 
Halton, Sir Thomas, 246; Fru

ces,662 
Haltrid,e, of Dromore, 439 . 
Hamar, Margaret Eliabetb, 639 
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Hambleton. Sam. 491 
Hamby. Francis. S92 
HAMBRTON. 0' HULIFfII.D 

PEEI.,519 
Hamerton. Sir 520; L. 

290 
Hamillon. babel. 434; Mar· 

garel, 435; Elizaootll, 455.; 
Helen, 456; Ed"ard, 456; 
Gavin, 458; Jean, 552; faa· 
bella, 650; Jean,455; George. 
31; Rev. :Mr. 123 Jarnes, 
106; Duke of. 68; -, 72 ; 
Duke of, 23; Jamee. 107; 
Hon. George, 106; Lady Mar
garet, 327; JaDe,347 Rev. 
l\1r. 71; Lady Su.an, 

Hamlyn, Chrislopher, 269 
Hammer. Eleauor, 301 
Hammerton, Slepilen, 56 
HAMMOND, or ST. AI.lIANS 

CouRT,I30 
HAMMOND, or WISTASTON, 367 
Hamrnond, Mary-Elizabelil, 482; 

Elizaooth, 648 ; l\larthll., 656 ; 
tM Poet, 131; Anue. 376; 
-, 195; Mary, 281 

Harnpden, Thomu, 544; Mar
garet, 441; "illiam, 430; 
Ann, 352 

Hampaon. Rebecca, 444; John, 
159 

Harnpion, Anne, 580 
HamstrelI, William, 527 
Hanbury, Joyce, 420; Sampaon, 
. 465 Raehel, 485; Anne,516; 
. -, ; William. 151 Wil-

Iiarn, 235 
Hancoclr., Thomu, 418; Miss, 

520 Jobn, 87 babel, 607; 
Jolln,89 

ßancorne, J8Oe, 629 
Haodford, -, 159 
Hankey, Bamard, 60 
Hankford, Eliubelh, 543 
Hanmer, Jane, 28 ; Aone, 16 
Haoning, Eliza, 665 
Haolard, 402 
Han.ford, -. ; Captain,601 
Haosley, Francel, 279 
HaosoD, Catherine, 252 Ralph, 

253; Mary, 468 ; 383; 
Sarah, 286; l\Iary, 285; 
Elizabeth, 2113 ; Geol'j(e, 255 

Hlrborough. Earl 347 
Huby, Thomu, 
Harcourt, Colonel, 653; Anne. 

174; Simon de, 271; Wil
liam, Earl, 201 

Hardeulle, Dllroth'l' 137 
Hardillg, John, 14 ; John, 616 
Hardioge. Rev. H. 259 
Hardisty. Geo~, of Twicl:en-

ham, 459; WiUiam. 416 
Hardy, Sir Charllll. 'I 
Hardwiclr., -, 91 
Hard .. iclr.e, Philip, fint Earl 0(, 

344 
~are, Sir Georr. bart. 653; 

Hon. Con_tantla, 4Q9 
HareweU. Eliaallelil. 272 

. INDEX. 

666; Earl of, 82 Ha_ur. Elizabeth. t83 
Harewood, JcJIm, 18; 'rbIau, I Hawelt, ."., -

Harford, Jane, 249 Ha_kill, Marguet, 489 
Hargreavtl, William, 476; John, HlwkesweU, -, 529 

113 Hawkl!)'. Mary, 39 
Harlaod, William, 49 HawkiDl, Anne, 363; Ed .... rd. 
Harleslon, Jacob, 297 ; Thoma.. 412; Rev. Jobo.496 Tbo-

447; John, 25 Rollert, 205 13; Grace, ; Re-
Harley, Right Hon. Tllomu, beella, 38ft; Catherilll!,207 

Sir Henry, 304; MaII4i, 164 Ha_uworth. Sir Waller. Mi 
Harman, l\1ary, 346 Ha"slr.et, 96 
Bunage, FnlDcilil HawWDe, 
Harold l Milli, 669 Ha_Ion. Clemence. 

leIS of, 320 Hawll'y, Bridget, 367 
Harpur, 94; Catberine, 639; HAY, or Lays, 604 

John, ; Mary, 274; Mary, H.\Y, OF PIT'OUR, fJJ11 
31 HAY, or SBGGlEDIIf. 

Harrell, Richatd, 21 Hl,r, John de 11,86; Lady ~ 
HARRIES, or PRlSIU1LT, 2M netJemima,485; Lady bibel. 
BARRINGTON. 0' WORDIN,461 494 Mary, 603; Elilabeth, 
Hamnglon, Bridget, 145; Sir Anne, 622 

Jamee, 35; Jamea, 1I«O .. "t Haynee, Anne. 440; Sarah.400 
oj; (DOle), 440; Sir S'apcote. Haycock. Su.nna. 497 
440; Sir Ralph,520; EUl'hemia, Haydoclr.. EftD, 116» 8&maeI, 
528 ; Elinour, 73 113 

Hamot, William, 601 Hayee, John, 335 
HARRIS, or HATNE, 559 Haythorp, John, 54 
Hams, John, 20; 1\1ary, ; Hayward. Catherine, 470 

Jane, 514; -,595; Timothy, Held, Sir Francia, 13-1; CaIhe-
660; Jamee Lloyd, 336; -. rine, 649; Rev. IWbert.61 
293 Heanage. Ma,}" 544 

Harrison, 41; Robert, Heap, ~ 1M 
104; Ma,}" ; Catherille, Heade, John, 88; Harnet, 1911; 
486; Elizabeth, 443; Jane, Jane, 260 
466; Elizabeth, 516; Rev. Hearne, Thomu, 13 
Jobn Walker, 528; I:li"belll, Heant, WillillDl, 81 
652; -, 353; Anne, 117; Heatll, Nicholu,26 I Sir 1WberC, 
John, 111; Margnret, 300; 358 
HanDah, 383; Sir Thomu, Heatbcot, lohn, 168; EUeD,lfJOJ 
109; Perceval, 3n Jolm, Elizabeth, UII 
312; Sir Ricbard, ; Mary, Hebbleth"lile, Sir Thoma. 891 
478; John, 310; SimoD. 360 Hebden, Sir Nicholu. 474; Sir 

Hartpoie, Ellen, 210 Richard, 34 
Hannet, Sir IWger, 140; E1lillor, Hebdon, -. 290 

418 Heber, Jane, 
Hart, Thomas, 74 Hector, Peuelope, 368 
Hartbill, Elizabelh, 387 Hedgea, Thotnaa, 189; E1iabetII, 
Hartley, 343; Ellen, 631; Heory, 468 

343; Henry, Hedworth. AnDe, 624 
HARVEV, 0' THORPE, xi. 399 Heldevier, Co!. 339 
Harvey, or Nortbwold, 400 Helen, Jobn, ~ 
Harvey, of Walton, 400 "eiei, -, 17 
Harvey,Vigon,9; -,28; Jean, Hele,., John, 

94; John, 319; Mary, 319; Helshem, John, 10 
John, 31~; -, 357; Joyee, HELYAR. 0' COlttR CoOkT. 
396 ; l\1ary, 440; Sarah, 281 
540; Sarall, 660; JllIiah, 660; Hely, George,286 
Maria, 317; IWbert, 319; Herninll', Samuel B. 574; Georae, 
Charlolte, 399 272 

Hateh, Elizabetb, 557; John< Henchrnan, 380 
Garland, 410 Heneage, MI; WilldJor.81 

Hatfield, FranCl!l, 163 Henley, J08noa, 225 
Halilerleigh, Bridget, 195 Henneage, C~tberine. 613 . 
Hatley, Mary. 372 Perotme, 302; MODllenr. 
HatIon, Jane. 247; -, 

-,122; (see note) 122 
Haveloclr., William, 41 
HAVERI. 0' THELIOIC HAll., 

381 
Haviland, Dr. 576 
Ha ...... Jobn. 247 

Henalowe, Rev. E. P. 502 
Hepbum, -, 287 ; Isabelli. 338; 

Sir Patricll:, 437 
Herllert, Henry, 222; William. 

l\Iarquesa of Po .. i., 480; -. 
78; HOD. Sir Edward. 96; 



Lad, WibifNd, 327; Lady 
Emily, 347; Sophia, 42~ 

Hercb, or Henies, Sir WilJiam, 
4M 

Henlewyek, -, 42 
Hereforel, ViICOUDt, 88 
Herle, WiUiam, G6 
HeroD, Cutbbert, 172; Emme

liDe, 542; JaDe, 407; -, 
47~ 

Herrick, Tbomu, 36' 
Heaketb, Harriet, 283; Sir Ro

ben, 292; ADoe, 365; Tbo
mu, 698; William, 607 

H8IIertoD, E1iDOl, 612 
He"e)" Edwarcl, 144 i Emaote, 

421 
Hetoo, JoamwIe, 239 
Heveaiogbam, Sir John, 206 
He_liog, Hanula, 483 
Hewiu, Elizabetb, 166 i SIr Tbo-

mu,448 
Hezt, Miss, 668 
HeydoD, Sir Cbristopbe!, 446 
Heys, AnIl8 ADl.onl&, ~ 
Heyman, Sarah, 409 
Hey-. AgD8I, 356 
Hey., Robert, 641 
Heysbam, E1izabetb, 449 
Heywood, Artbar, .7; JIIartba, 

476 
Bibbert, Georgiana - Chriatlaaa, 

294 
Bibbiol, AnGe, 246 
HIeltES, o. SIL'I'O. HALL, 510 
llieitmaD, Ed_rd, 511 
Hicka,William, 39; Sir WiJIiam, 

bart. 634 
HiKford, ADIIe, 221 
Hift'mao, Anne. 430 
HigbJey, Themu, 63 
Hignet, Margaret. 100 
Hignett, John. 532 
Hüilyud.llbry,46I1 
HILL, O. COIlIlT or HUL, 

654 
Hill. WiUiam, 119; Matplet. 

143; ADna-Maria, 1M; Jaae. 
179; Sir JOhD. 230-; John. 
7JT1; PeoeJope. 337; Eliza
betb, 354; E1i.., 380; Jane. 
311; Rlcharcl. 391; RotIer. 
396; ThOlllu. 489; Samuei. 
416; L_ey. 518; Re". Dr. 
Alezander, 564; Amae. 691; 
Sir Dudley. 601 

Hillen, Hellend. 611 
Hillendon. Tbomaa, 448 
Hills. Edwarcl. 130 
Hilmao. Aliee, 558 
Hili, JoaD, 602 
Hilton, William. 182; Sir Ro

bert, S34 
Hiochelifl'e, Emma. 151 
Hinekley, habel, 167; lIebeUa, 

188 
HiDliman, -, 898 
HindmarU. -, 411; JobD, 831 
HinIOl1, <biBiA, 297; J obn-

KDight,448; BeY. John. 4113; 

INDEX. 

ReY.JohD.444 ; Edward,444; 
Rev. Edwarcl. 617 

Hinllmllll. Herriet, 285; Caro-
liDe. 496 

Hobert. Philippa, 351 
HIPPISLEy.or L .... Boa ... 538 
Hippieley. Rieharcl. ~47 
Hoare. Hogb Richarcl, -5112; 
Mary.3~ 

Hobard. JobB. 224 
HobloD, Laura. 125 
Hoblyn. Edw.rd, 31; Damaris. 

460 
HoclUmhull.John.99 
Hedgea.. HUBlpb..,.. 391 
HodgbDl, Franees. 235 

'HCKijaoD. Seymour. 62; )(ary. 
I 635; Re". Hugb. 70 

I HodshoD. Frances, 385 
HodlOD. Elilabetb, 173; A.ooa

Maria,640 
Hody. Mary. 241 
Hoey. Dorcl •• 651 
Hone. Sarab. H5 
HooR'I'O., F .... ILY or, (lIOIe) 

, 623 
Hogbton. William. 523; Mar

I garet. 540 j Jane. ~78 
HolaDd. Mary, 474; Margaret, 

289 
! HOLBECR, 0' F .\RXSOaOIlGB. 
t 6S9 
Holbach, cl lillongley, 660 
Holbech. JaDe. 416 
Holcot. Thomu. 90 
Holden. Mlry. 618 Mery, 6~; 

Ellen. 574 
Holder. Jobn. 155 
Holdlworth. EJizabetb, 116 
Holrord. Sir John. 45 
HOLL""D. 0' UPOO'rI' A VB"BL. 

459 
Holland. LawreDee, 10; Jobn. 

64 ; -. 254; Sir l'bomu, 
290; Margaret, 344; William. 
36. 7; Margaret, 468; Mary. 
459; ThOllluine. MB 

Holls. Sir JOhD. 448 
Holley. Peoelope. 555 
Hollowa1. JoaD. 660; MiIe.602; 

Benjamin,421 
Hole. Joan. 282 
Holman. Sarab. 316-, Sir JollO. 

63 
Holme. Alire. 531; -. 60; 

Catbarine, 560; Jolua. 61 
Holms. Rager. 573; J.a.h. 

,38 j Joallnl. 147; Roter. 
175; William. 41~; Maria.. 
291 

HollDatead, ADIle, 241 
Holoe)', M" ADD. 647 
Holeworthy. Lney. 459 
Holt. Eliabetb. 18; Dorothy, 

97 j Aune. 208; Mary. 227 j 
Franees, 364 j Thomu, 380 ; 
LadyAD".6 

HOLTE. OF A8'1'O •• 273 
Holte. Sif Thomu. bart.-391 
Hol,ab, E1i .... tb, 471 

709 

Home, George Lord, 437; Sir 
Thomu.494 

HO.' .... Y. 0' UIIDAPF HooIE, 
236 

HODrord. Roben, 74 
Honywood. Beonet, 367; Do..,-

!b),,358 
Hoo, Elizabeth. 661 
Hook, Mary, 352 
Hooper, M~ry, 205 
Hoord. Joau. 590 
Hoorde. JoaDDa, 207 
HoolDD. Lordde. 95 
HOOI.oD, Fraoeea, 618 
Hope, Lad),. 67 
Hop~.-. 34; Catherioe.l60j 

Chnatopher. 201 j Mupm, 
447 

Hopwood, Dorothy,293 
Hore, An., 367 
Hermerodea. MaUbew, 112 
Homb)" JohD. 570 
Horne. Mery. 604; ABu, 184 
Horoer. Mary-EIiaabetll, 246; 

Joana-Fraoeea, 446; JoaDa
Baillee. ~45; LeoDora, 245. 
Katherioe-Mulr8y.266; A .... 
SU"Dnah. 245; Leooud. 245; 
Simon. 497; Elizabetb. 523 ; 
Dorotby. 539; EJizabeth.ADoe, 
539; CatberiDe. 550; JIIer.. 
riel, 617 

Hom)'bold. -. 82 
Horaeman. Haaub, 468 
Hort, 1'homu. 156 
Hoa'l'OII. o. HOIVIIOYDB. 1l.283 
Holton. Walter,168 ; SU"DDaII, 

244; Jane. 312; lrBDCel, 
392 ; Sir William; hart. 2ü 

Hosier. Charloue. ~53 
HouEII. or C ... al.ES. 94 
Hoskeo, -, 94 
HOIkiD. Eleaoor. 659 
Hostioa, Jaue. 120 
Hoton. Agna. 447 
Hougha.m. Robert de. "' 
HoughtqD. Katherilae, 479; Wil-

liam. 531; Mary. 23 
Houldbrook. ADDe. 4~ 
HoustonD. Sir Pa&rick. 4;65 ; 

Mary. 435; -, 552 
Houae. Aga ••• 627 
Hovell, Sarab. 629 
HOW"IID. OF COIlBY. 196 
Howarcl, EdIllODd. 26 ;Diaq, 

51; Lady Pbillipa. 69; Lad,. 
Elizabeth.147; WiDifrecl,208; 
Tbomu.253; Margaret.327; 
LieuteDant-CoIoDel. 346; ~ 
George, 371; Mary, 396; 
ThoIlW. 480; Lard. WilliaDt, 
4;80; Marguet, 543; Ho., 
GrerilJe Colonel Fulk. 603; 
Hoo. Franeel, 503 j Edward 
Lord, 681 j Lady Eleaoor. 
629; l.IuIl EIi~lNIth. 66;J 

llowBJda. ]}Uea oC 1Il0rflllk. 126 ;-_ 
BaroDi oft 71 

Howri. Georp. 113; -, ~ 
Howe. -. 159; ~unz,. 673 
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Howel; Madoe .p.568; Edward 
ap,568 

HOWES, OP MoaNINcTRORPE, 
412 

Howes, Rev.George, 651; Mu
- garet, 336 
Howey, Henry, 378 
Howlett, Sarah, 166 
Howley, Jobn, 671 
Howse, Rev. George, 651 
HubbeIl, Charlotte, 372 
Huben, Theebald, 63 
Huddesfield, Katherine, 567 
Huddeston, Bridget, 217 
Huddleston, l\fary, 13; Mary, 

217; H.382 
Hudlestone, 'Sir Riebanl, 96 
Hudston, Rohert, 468 
HugelBOn, Jobn, 410 
Huggeford, Anne,208; Abigail, 

627 
Hughes, Catherlne, 181; Jobn, 

256; Mary, 295; Rev. Wil
liam, 423; ·1\liss, 421 

Hulme, Felieia, 316 
Hulke, Sir Edward, 63 
Hulton, William, 117 
Hume, Sophia, 654 
11 umphreston, Cassandra, 207 
Humphrey, Tbomas ap, 668 
Humphrys, Edwanl, 634 
Hunpte, Mary, 198; Sir Fran-

cu., 198 
Hungerford, Luey, 146; Jobn 

Peaeh, 364; .:dmund, 470; 
George, 575; Sir Edward,644 

Hunloke, Sir Henry, 586 
Hunt, l\Jary, 317; Benjamin, 

650 
Huntback, Ma~ry, 489 
Hunter, John, 547; Roben, 553; 

Roben, 601; Miss, 625; John, 
626 

Huntingdon, Waltbeor, Eul or, 
643 

Huntingfield, Lord, 76 
Huntington, Rowland, 74 
Huntley, Geor~e, 91 
H urleston, J ohn, 11 
}furt, Elizabeth, 252 
Hunon, Mary, 407 
Husband, Sir John, 57:; 
HVSSEY, OP SCOTNEY CASTLE, 

262 
Husser, G. 66; Thomas, 129; 

Edward, 135; Charlotte, 157; 
Elizabeth, 167; Mary, 234; 
Charlotte, 235; Jamea, 464; 
Lord,549; Ann, M9; Mary, 
582 

Hutcbings, John, 94 
HutehinlOn, Anae, 113; Joha, 

115; -, 138; Elizabeth, 360; 
Ann,696; Timothy,70 

Huttou, Rufe, 63; William, 46; 
Joan, 183; Ricbard, 342; 
Dorothy,345; Elizabetb,34.5 

Huysbe, ReY. Jobn, 386 
Hyatt,3n 
Byde, 'Rollert; 12; Sir TJaoaw, 

,·INDEX. 

159; Jane, 354; William, 
489; Arthur, 695; Roben, 
674; Anne, 656; Edward, 
106; Phoebe, 293 

Hyder, l\Jary, 246 
Hyltoa, Eleanor, 518 

Ibbertaon, Alieia, 589 
lmpey, Manba, 163 
ImlOn, Charlotte, 370 
Inee, Frances, 608 
hOE, o. TRoaPII CoNITANTINE, 

322 
Ingham, Alice, 259 
Ingleby, Sir William, 328; Sir 

William, 342; Jane, 549; 
Margaret, 612; ReY. Henry, 
625 j Sir Jobn, 48 

Iaglis, Margaret-Lothian-Dou
I/Ia', 609 j Stewan - Booue, 
314 j Susaa, 339 

lagoldsby, Sir Riebard,358 ; Sir 
Richard, 430 

Iugram, Eliza, 201 ; Rev. John, 
293; Milborough, 146; Au
gusta-babella, 408 

Innes, Sir James, 529; Cathe-
rine, 185 

Ireland, John, 311 j Gerard, 404 
Ireton, G .... ral Henry, 432 
lroueide, Martha, 601 
Inon, Lawson, 264 
Irving, Jacob-..Emiliu., 236 
Isaae, J ame., 134 
laham, SirJ uatinian, 301 ; Char-

lotte, 320; Sir J uatiuian, 592 
ble, Cbarles, 77 
151es, Sarah, 409 
IsRERWOOD, 0' MAaPLE, 101 
lsberwood, Mal(Cialen-Barecroft, 

637; Marianne, 637 
Ives, Jane, 322; Jeremiah, 400; 

William, 441; Elizabetb,582 

Jlll'kal, 40 
Jaekman, J. 66 
Jackson, "fbomu, 49; H. 224; 

Thomas, 319; Mi .. , 348; 
Rev, Samuel, 416; Charlotte
Con.laoee, 434; Elizabeth, 
451; John, 478; Eleanor, 444; 
babella, 562; ElizalM:th,575; 
Aone,631 

Jaeob, t'raoCe5, 173; Rev. Jobn, 
616 

JAMES, or IORTRAM COVRT, 
397 

James, Marianna, 15; Gilben, 
2~7; Harnet, 257; Jane, 
257; Mary, 352; -, 410; 
Editb.Hoskin, 425; William, 
539; Rev. Dr. 628 

J arrett, Maria-Catherine, 362 
JasselI, Catherine, 231 
J.y, Margaret, 160; Catheriue, 

452 
Jeffery, Betty, 206; Elizabetb, 

278 
Jefl'eri., Elizabeth, 448 
Je&'reys, AIIIIa-Maria, 483 

Jekyll, Sir .foaeph, 41'; Amoa
Margaretta, 275; Captaio 
Joho, 276 

JenkiolOu, Paul, 157 ; Prudence, 
235 

JeÜI, Rev. D. 298 
Jenneua, Ricbard. 415 ; Richard, 

660 
Jenney, William, 318 
Jeuniuga, -, 25 
Jenoison, Ralpb, 40; Ralpb, 

177 
Jeonings, Miss, 262; Maria, 273; 

-,616 
Jermyn, Henrietta, 241 j Muia. 

648 
Jersey, Peter de, 303 
Je.too, Mary, 236 
Jerv;', Elizabetb, 189 j Mary, 23 
Jervois, Riebard, 358 
J_, Frances, 577 
Jeason, Aone, 274 
Jessop,John,360 
Jevan, Howel ap, 567 
Joeelyn, Lady Louisa, 562 
Jackett, Anne-Elizabetb, 321 
JODRELL, o. HEN8uar, 226 
Jodrell, Elizabeth, 449; Mary, 

167 
JobnlOo, Thomu, 22 j -, 63; 

P. 75; Fewster, 70; Tbomu, 
113; Haooah, 212; Jobn,IOB; 
Elizabeth, 166; Jane, 167; 
James, 247 j George, 343; 
EII~n, 452 j Juhn-Henry, 41 ; 
Catberioe, 631 ; William, 631 

Johns, l\Jary, 6S9 
Johnston, Grizel, 439 
Johnston .. , Laurence, 277; Da

rid,349 
JoU'PE,OP AIIME.DOWN PARK., 

517 
Joliffe, Elizabeth, 655 
Jollifl'e, Aone, 223 j William, 

497 
Jonea, Deborab, 9 j John, 16; 

Rieb.nI, 93; Elizabetb, 147 j 
-, 157; Jeremy, 210; Tbc
mas, 261; Joanna, 293; Sir 
Artbur, 346; Captaiu, 352 j 
Dorothy, 360; Henry, 371 j 

William·Fowler, 379; CoID.eI 
John, 43\ ; Mn, 430; Tboma., 
448; ~Iary, 450 ; Eleanor, 476; 
Charlel· Wildinlt, 481 j llau
rice, 569; 1:1 izabPth , 569; 
Margaret, 587; Aonah, 604; 
William, 608 ; Franc:a-AAae, 
672 

Jope, Mary, 299 
Jordan, Edmood, 69; Franc.. 

256 
Joyce, Henry, 489 
Julian, Jobn, 21 
Jull, Jobn, 410 

Kadwell, l\Iary, 314 
Karlatrerock, Cutle or, ita d .. 

rence in 1300, 325 j ita cle
fence iR 1640, 3., 
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Kaye, 'Anlle, 137; Elilabeth, 
510 

Keate, Sir Jonatbaa, 20&6 
Keatiog, -, 670 
Keaver, Arthur, 2M 
Keck, Catherioe, 634 
'-eiJWio, Mary, 38 
Kellog, Joho, a58 
Keith, Dame Christian, 393; 
, Aooe, 229; Lady Elizabetb, 

494; Lord, S66 
Kelly, Margaret, 267; Miss,653; 
, Michael,560; Aleuoder, Earl 

of, 622; Deois-Henry, 321; 
-, 67; Margaret, 670 

Kelloway, Agoes, 580 
Kelsal, Catherine, 227 
Kelyng, Phillippa, 449 
Kelynge, Elizabeth, 247 
Kemp,76 
Kempe, Ruth, 537 
Kendal, Barons of, 5M 
Kennaway, Emily-France.,281 
Kennedy, Agnes, 349; Hon. 

Margaret, 438; Lady Cathe
rine, 438; Elizabeth, 438 ; Ja
net, 438; E. 438; Margaret, 
439; Janet, 455 

Kenrick, Andrew, 317 
Keo!, Earl oft 6. 
Kent, Rev. William, 298; Wil

'liam, 0&61 
Keogbe, Dudley, 463 
Keppei, Charlotte August&, 372; 

Rev. W. A. W. 417 
Ker, George, 437 
Kerney., Bridget, 222 
Kerr, Jobn, 112; Catherine, 298; 

Hon. William, 298; Katbe
rine, 326; Joho, 366 

Kerrison, Fraace8, 399 
Kestell, John, 30 
Keu, Elizabeth, 485 
Kettleby, Walter, 562 
Keveleoc, Hugh, 353 
Keyoell, Frances, 10 
Keyser, Mary, 222 
Kidder, Vioceot, 210 
K~:y, Heol}', 480; Richard, 

Killigrew, Elizabetb, 368 ; Mary, 
42S; Sir Joho, 1117 

Killiogbeck, Thomu, 404 
Killiogball, Elizabetb, 41; -, 

42 
Killingworth, W. 382 
Kliliowe, Joho, 254 
Kilmamock, Earl of, 505 
Kilpec, Hugb, 33 
King, John, 45; AnBe, 219; 

Harriett, 499; Laura, 528; 
Rev. W. C. 596; Mary, 628 

KINO&COTE, or KINOSCOTE, X. 

280 
Kingsford, Jobn, 131 
Kinaey, Thomas, 641 
Kippiog, Dorolhy, 134 
Kirhy, Joan,172 ; .:Ieaoor, 217; 

Dorothy" 556; Ellen. 698; 
Mupret, 607 

INDEX: 

Kirk, Catherine, 292; George, 
407 ; Stephen, 403 ; Elizabetb, 
605 

Kirkby, Roger, 480 
Kirkeby, Richard, 401 
Kirketon, babel de, 527 
Kirkbam, Cecily, 557 
Kirk1ey, Elizabeth, 258 
Kirkpatrick, Roger, 326 
Kirbba., Re •• S. 109 
Kirkwao, Mary, 406 
Knappe, Henry, 111 
Knatchbull, Rev. --, 180; 

Bridget, 314; Sir Edward, bl. 
M.P. 442; Mary - Dorothy, 
442; Catherine, 444 

Knial, William, 58 
KIIIGHT, or GODMERBHAM, 442 
Knight, AnBe, 185; -, 2711; 

~ttice, 415; Ma'1' 416 j 
RlChard. 515 j Cathenoe, 671 j 
Eliza, 671 

Knightley, Valentine, 243 
Knightly, William, 3; Richard, 

391 
Knipe, Henrietta-Emelia, 249 
Kniverton, 79 
Knolle, Kalbetlne de, 519 
KnOll, Margaret, 191 
Know, Jean, 456 
Knowler, Re •• Gilbert, 529 
Knowles, Lady Anne, 391 
KnoUy., Richard, 154 
Knutsford, Ellen, 227 
Knyvel, Lucy, 138 
K'l{;;It, Elizabetb, 261 j John, 

Kule, Jane, 397 
Kyd, babel, 287 
Kyftim, Elizabeth, 180 
Kyme, Simon de, 533; Mud, 

662;-,136 
Kynalton, Edward, 261 j R. 

298 
Kyrie, Bridget, 350 
KYNNBaSLEY, 0' LoxLEY, 166 
Kynnenlev, Penelope,550 ; Tho-

mu, 555 ; Mary-Anne, 5S5 

Lacey, Ricbard,l79 
Lackenby, Mary, 360 
Lacon, Silvanus, 390; Elina, 

399 
Lacy, Edmund, Bubop of Exe

ter, 193; Robert de, 238; 
John, 290, 475; Anne, 612 j 
Robert de, 328 

Laird, William-Butler, 245 
Lake, Frances, 262 
Lamb, Sir G. 66 j John, 93; 

George, 303 ; Margaret, 409 
Lambard, Margaret, 409 j JaDe, 

592 ; Sir Moulton, 592 ; Mary, 
379 

Lambe, Mary, 379 j William, 
380 

LAMBERT, 0' BoYTON, 66 
Lambcrt, Elizahelh, 23; Lucy, 

248 ; John, 66; Rev. Thomu, 
249; Joha, 229; Sarah-Pril-

cbard, 291 i I.ad)' Honora, 400'; 
Judilh,651 

Lamboroe, Eleanor, IH2 
Lambton, William, 41 j -,42; 
-, 47 j Eleanor, 239; Ralphi 
624 

Lamont, AnDa, 553 
Lamplugh, EleanDr, 214; Eliza-

beih, 265 j William, 480 
Lancaster, Isabei, 172 j John~ 
, Duke, 211 ; JaDe, 264; Tho
, mas-PlaDtagenet, Earl of, 289 ; 

J ane, 346; Agne, 402 
LANE, or KINO'S BROMLEY, 174 
Lane, Caseandra, 390; Jobn .. 

390; John, 617 
LanRdale - Stourton, Honorable' 

Charlea, 328; Sir William, 
475 j Catherine, 613; Lord, 
52 ' 

Langfield, Henry, 62 : 
Langh;ua, Thomas, 167 j Sir 

John,441 ; Rev.Sterhen, 441 ; 
Sir J ames, bart. 44 

Langley, Sir Robert, 5; Mary, 
413; Martha, 483; Eleaneir 
497; Joan, 9 

Langrilhe, Margaret-Harriel,209 
LANGTOIf-GOaE, o. ~EWTOll 

PARIt,I45 
Langtnn, 608; Agoes, 201; 

Bridget, 145 j Johanna, 22'l; 
Bennett, 301 j -, MI ; Ben
net, 662 

Lanheme, Alice de, 512 
LauJon, Jane, 513; Rice, 496 
Laraace, Jaoe, 187 
Larhyn, Elizabeth, 656 
Largo, Justice, 379 
Lucelles, Lady Emma, 62 ; Ed-

19m, 342; Humphrey, 612; 
Lady Mary-Anne, 664 

I.a.el, Mis., 639 
LATHAN, o. BaADwALL, J:. 190 
Latbam, Sarah, 112 j -, 191 
LaIbes, J. 264 
Latbom, Robert, 311 
Latimen, descenl of the, 681 
Latouche, Elizabetb, 149 
Latur, Ferdiuando, 291 
Laud, Rev. Rollert, 68; Arch-

bishop, 346 
Lauderdale, Earl of, 165 • 
Laurell, James, 61 
Laurensoa, Eliza-AnD, 648 
Lavie, Rev. Thomas, 156 
Law, Rev. ArchdeacOD, 262; 

Mary-Anne, 262 j Edmund, 
217; Joana, 375 

Lawley, Sir Robert, barL 342 
Lawr&nce, LucJ, 242 
Lawrence, Sir Robert, 615 ; Mar. 

garet, 606; F..dward, Sir, 206 
LawlOn, Sir Wilfred, 479; EIi

zabeth, 52S j -, 476; Jane, 
264 j Catherine, 475 

Lawton, Jane, 346 
Layer, Alice, 205 
Layton, Ann, 264 
Leader, -, 144 
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Jak. \\'illlalll, 611 
Lealte.Joho.9G 
Lebfevre. Geotge. 803 
LacH.ERI. f~mily off 146 
Lech_. Nacbolu, 27; Ed-

mund. 29 
Lechwood. 107 
lAckie. Su .. n. 4.16 
LedwelJ. William. 3S8 
Lie. Thomas. 100; Lady Bar

bara. 145; Georgiaoa, 263; 
ElizaHth. 263 ; Calherine. 
298; Tbomu. 3S8; Francea. 
446; Apollonia. 469 ; Sir Fer
diDalldo. 686 

Leeke. Ralph. 320 
~. Rey. B. 444 
!AgaM. 'Cbomu, 48 

~• label. 289 
• Joho. 9; .Iohn. 10; Wil

lam. 1~ i Dorothy. 20; Ellen. 
74; Richard. 103; Thomu. 
118; Tbomu. 476; Aane. 
292 

!Albe. Piera. 64 
~.Miu,66 
Leic:ester. Earl off 6 ; Sir F'_

ci •• 463 
Laigh. Rev. Mr. 73; Rav. Mr. 

75; Henry. 159 ; EgertoD.227 ; 
Jobn. 265; Matilda. 316; 
Christiana. 316; Fruciaca
POithuma. 317; John Ward
Boughton. 379 ; Marga~. 
379 ; C_nclra, 444; Meriel. 
463 ; FraocilCa • POithuma. 
636; Gilbert de. 674; Mary. 
660 

Leighn. Marpry. 316 
LEIGHTOM. 0' SHUWIBURY ••• 

260 
Leighlon. Dorothy. 28 1 Rev. 

Thomu. 173; CatberiDe.418 
lAith.228 
Leman. 'J88 
Le Marchanl. Thomu. 802 
Lemaistre. Jobn-Gulltayos. 601 
LemoD. Maria. 227; ClIOIiae-

Malilda. 197 
Lempriere. Peronelle. 802 
LenDard. Hoo. Catheri ... 633 
Lennos. John. 456; Lady. 372 
LItMTHALL. O. BlIHu UIOH. 

178 
LenlbalJ. Sir Rowl .. d, 178 ; 

Anne.290 
Leo. EleUlOr.662 
Leonelta. Lady. 637 
Leril(enl. Mi ... 318 
Le Ruful. Randulpbae, 118 
Leelie. Lady Agnea. 277; )lu-

garel.622 
Leelye. Marie. 128 
Level, Rev. Richard.603 
IAvemnia. 270 
Lewin, Harriet. 609 
LEWlI, 0' ST. PllaRl. 221 
LEW '1.0' HA RI'1'OM CoUR,.. G. 

3.16 
Lewia. Johll, 23; Colo_ Wil· 

INDEX. 

liam, 230; J_. 236; -Ca· 
tllerine. 272 ; An ... 600; Ka
therine. 568 

Lewkenor, Sir Cb~topher, 443; 
Franc:es, 443; Ebzabeth. 448 ; 
Margarel. 466 

Lewyn, William. 80 
Lewys, Mary, 206 
Lesington. Lord. I 
Ley. l>rillCilIa. 180; I>arothy. 

387; Jamn. 581 
Leybourne, Sir J_. 479 
LIYCEaTER, O. TOFT. 78 
Leyen ..... Sir Peter. 44; Peter, 

74; Peter, 75; Rahlb. 312 
Leyc:esters. o( Poole, 13 
Leygard. babel, 474 
Licbfield. -Earl 0(. 3 
Litidell. Sir Henry. 77; EIi.· 

beth. 646; Elizabeth. 886 
Liev.ley, Eliza. 428 
Ligbl(OOl, Elizabetb. 342 ; John. 

343; Anne. 452 
LILLINOITON-SPOOMU. 0' EL.

DON. is. 185 
LilliDgston, Elizabeth, 185; 

Luke,361 
LilIy. l'homu, 601 
Limerick, Jamn. ViacOUDl, 163 
Limrie, Bridgel, 411 
LincolD. Henry-Lacy. Earl 0(, 

283; Peter, 234 
Lind, Graee, 72 
Lindesay, Colonel. 839 
Lind1l1' Sir Jobn, 454; Hon. 

Patrick, 652; Helen. 508; 
George. 454; Mont_gu-Hertie, 
Earl of, 421; lIIargarel-lll
beUa.611 

Lingard, Sarah, 191; Mary.334 
LiDgeD, Ralph. 666 
Linge. SUIID, 412 
LiDlot. Tbomu, 647 
Lipycall. Christi_no 303 ; EHza-

beth,583 
Lilburn •• Earl off 49 
Liacomb. Serah.Anne. 314 
L'hle, Sir Hnmphrey. 182 
Lilie. JObD. 241 ; Agn .. de, 355; 

Sir George. 396; Robert de, 
637; Robert, 663 ; Robert, 
662 

LISTI., O. AI.ITAGE PAle. 
219 

Li ...... Riehard. 79; Jobll, 98; 
Tbomu. 117; Agn ... 475; 
Mary. 658; Barbara. 274; 
Mlry, 620; Mary. 670; JaDe, 
671 

Liltle. Hamel, 146; Thomu. 
447 

Littlebury. Humphrey. 580 
Littledale, 40; Mary. 641 
LITTLETOIf, O. TEDDESLEY. 389 
LittletoD, F.dward, 45 ; Thomu. 

174; Sir Edward, 153; Sn
IIDna, 233; joyce. 391 

Liverpool. Robert. Earl 0(, aoo 
Li_y. M~t deo 278 
LiyiDpt.DD, air AIeaader. 8f8 

Uaoun. Albreda. 2118, 648 
Llewellyn, 84 
LLOYD. 0' WILCO.IE, 244 
Uoyd •. Jobn. 28; Sarab. 176; 

Herben, 230; Elizabeth, 243 
Uoyd. Lewis. 251; Elizabeth, 

256 ; George,257 ; Rev.lIIao. 
riee. 259; Sir Cbarles. 261 ; 
Georp. 284; WilIiam, 443; 
Martha. 444; lIIary. 444; _, 
448; William. 655; Roben, 
668; ElleD, 668; Thomu. 
668; Jobn, 669; J .... M9; 
F'roeis. ~70; Thomas, 596; 
l'homu, 628; Daniel. 648 

Lobb. TholOI •• 633 
Lockard. ThOlllal, 20 1 
lACkbart, Sir William, 646 
Lockwood. Tboma., 2 
Loddington. George. 627 
Loder. Anae. 250 
Lodge. Mary. 220; Mary. 41'1 
LOFTUI. O. KILBliDE, •• 209 
LoPTus. 0' WOOLLAND. 213 
Loftul. William. 22; Sir Arthur, 

68 
Lopn. Elizabeth, 128 
Lombard, James. 670 
Lombe. AnDe, 165 
Long, Ann. 241 ; Rev. Mr. 431 ; 

Peler. 670; Edwlrd, 679; 
Edward·BeeetoD. 679; Lieat .• 
General Roatert-BaIlard, 679 

Longe. Mary. 400 
LoNGPlELD. O. LoMODIYlLLI. 

546 
LonJ[f"ord, Edward,6; Sir Ralph. 

79; Aliee, 79 ; Sir Ralpb.1fo ; 
Mary.604 

Longuet, lIIaria. 246; Richard. 
246; Mary-Caroline. 248 

Longwortb, Alicia-Harriet. 600 
Lonadale, Barbera, 196 
Lord, Thomu. 381 
Lostock. Ricbard. 816; Geotiy. 

346 
Loudbam. Jou de, 627 
Loudoun. COUllteu of, 454 
Louth, Tbomu, Lord. 670 
Loutber, Sir Roben, 171 
Lovel. BuoD, 6; Margaret." 
Lovelaee. Colubery, M8; Sir 

William. 418 
Lovell. Henry. 418 
Lovet, Ceciha. 356 
LoYIBOND, O. HATPlILD PI. 

YEIELL.I63 
Lowe. Ma..,.. 617; Thomu

Humphrey. 664; Margaret, 
6?2; Rebec:ca. 517; Jane,342 

Lower. William, 118; Grace, 
426 

Lowea, Williem. 481 
Lowthlan. Ricbard. 525 
Lowther. Hes ... r, 264; Mary. 

479; Sir William, 479; Eil· 
zabetb. 631; Sir Jobn. lIut. 
625; Ma!>'. 468 

Luham. Elizabelh, 812 
LoJd. A_, 173 
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Lueu, E1euIr, 14&; Thomu, 
li96; Jaae. 633; John. 627 ; 
E1iabetb. 380; Hon. Pene-
101*, 3tH; John! ~; Sir 
Cbulel. 891; Sir Richud, 
448 

Luey, BeY. JoIm, 176; -, 
114 

Ladfonl. Jaae. 272; John-New
dipte, 272 

Ludlo", SirTbomu, 33; I_bel, 
79; MRIY, 466; Miu AmIe, 
669; EliJabeth, 666 

LUie. Alicia, 425 
Lumley, &villa, 2 j John, Lord, 

684; Joba, 380 
J.uhiacton, Bey. Dr. 75; Ste

pbeu,410 
L1IIItDck, Jou de, 612 
LU1TaJlLL, 0' DUNsTEa C.l8-

TLB,I42 
Lutnlll, 142 
Lutterell, Sir .lohn, 673 
Lultlell, Th_, 643 
Ludord, John, 316 
Lybbe.Joanna,366 
Lycle, &ehael, 634 
Lyell, Charlea, 245 
!-Jaarde,.A,I,., 420 
L)'BOD, William, 64 ; Jane, 153; 

Richanl, 448 
Lyme, AnDe. 292 j Elizabeth, 

29'~ 
Lymme, Alicia de, 345 
Lyoch, Sir Henry, 68; Franca, 

239; Anthony, 464 
Lynde, Alezaader, 144 
LyDdley, 692 
Lyne, John, 371 
LynDe, Mary, 313 
Lyon, Miu, 284 
Lysapt, Anutuia, 669 
LJIOns, Mary, 604 
Lyster, Ellen, 586 
Lyte, ReY. H. J. 663 
Lyttleton, Elizabeth, 491; Sir 
. Edward,517 

LYTTON, 0' KNElWOaTH, 447 

Macdonald. Mrs. 327; Miu. 
609 

Mac Dowall, Marpret, 438; 
Barhara, 439; Elizabeth, 439 ; 
Marpret, 439; Miu, 625 

Macfarlane, Marpret. 226 j Sir 
Robert, 226 

MacheU, Catherine, 172 
Machon, Gilben, 70 
Machain, Gilbert, 537 
MackareU, Frances, 634 
Mackenfield, Elizabeth, 674 
Macltworth, Bulkeley, 656 
Maclean, Mary, 226; Marian 

Christiana, 245 
Mac Mahon, Tho_, 68 
Macouocbie, AUan, 277 
Macuawe1l, Sir Jobn, 325 
MaddiaiD, Colonel George, 571 
lIados, Blary,576 
M.datoa. Jou, 3a6 

I1fDEx~ 

Mapn, Wil1iam, 211 
Mageoia, EIizabeth-Anne, 614 
Magna Charta, Barons ol, 71 
)Iagnire, William, 9 
MUony, J.-, Viscount, 198 
Main"aring, Elizabeth, 10; Sir 

Thom .. , 11; -, 28 j Henry, 
45; Sir Randle, 74; -, 140; 
-. 153; Mupret, 297 ; M .... 
garet, 316; BeY. Mr. 362; 
Thomu, 362; Edward, 362; 
Jamel Eyton, 354; Jane, 572; 
Elizabeth, 606; Francia, 641 

Maidman, Lucy. 49S 
Maire, F. 239 , 
Maiste_n, Eliza, 317 j Roger, 

367; Margaret, 367 
M~~, Peter. 254; Dorothy, 

Makaret. Constaotia, 395 
Makenzie, Mary. 14; SURD-

Renton. 228 
Ma1aleone, Savaricul deo 638 
Malbon, Anne, 99 
Malbyue, Sir William, 612; 

Thomu,612 
Maleyerer,Agnea, 534; Thoma, 

534 
Malham. Francia, 116; Francia. 

475 
Maling, Elizabeth,41; Catherine, 

71; John, 104 
Mallet, Amia, 255 
Maliae, Lady Mary, 620 
Mallorie, William, 289; Mar-

gerie, 533 j Anltetine, 533 
Mallory, Chrillopher, 201; Wil-

liam, 614; Sir John, 519 
M~ Clare, 464 j David de, 

Malthorpe, Mabella, 536 
Man, Anne, 383 
Mauaton, Ambrose, 559 
Maney, Cecily, 279 
Mantey, Mary, 98; Elizaheth, 

218 
Manly, halc, 83 
Mann, Mary, 372 i Catherine, 

372 
Manning, Frederick, 301 
Manningbam, General, 576 
Manners,Catherine,328; Bridget, 

585; Sir John, 101 
Maunoclt, Marpret, 430 
Mannox, Henry, 25 
Mansei, Sir John, 37 
Mansfield, John, 156; Francia, 

298 
Manwood, Dorothy, 140 
Marbury, William, 35; Thomas, 

101 
Mareh, Roger-Mortimer. Earl 

of,462 
Marehaut, Elizabeth-Sophia,303 
Marchomley, Alice, 3fT( 
Mareacotti, Marquess of, 149 
MARGUION, 0' Or'lNGTON, 296 
Ma~oribanlts,Sul&D,338 
Marltehlm, Olbom, 23 
Maneofield, -, 612 

713 

MarithalD, Unvla, 404; La.ra 
453 j Geoqe, 536 j William' 
6S9 ' 

MarktaDei, Anne, 675 
:&larley, George, 149,' Walter 

140 ' 
Marmion, Robert, 271 ; -, 32 • 

Robert,33 ' 
Marney, Sir Robert, 205 
Marple, Sir Ge0l'Jlll, 101 
Marr, Aue, 563 
lUaraden, Rev. Anthony L. 664 
Marsb, SarUa. 292; Elizaheth 

421 ' 
MARSBALL, 0' HEADIJlGLBI' 

294 • 
Marsball, John, 79; Jobn, 264· 

William, 258; I_beUa, 582 ~ 
babells, 592 j James, 621; 
ReY. Edward, 6S9 ; Ann., 669 

MA18HAM,O,STRATTONSTaAW_ 
LEU, xi. 417 

Marsham, Sir John, 131; Sir 
Roben, 516; Roben, 493 

. Marston, WiUiam MolYDf:u, 
556 

MAITIN-WyItEHAM,O' LEIDI 
CASTLB,422 

MARTIN, 0' ENSHAM, 443 
Mamn, Sir J ohn, 9; Elizabetb, 

205 j -,381 j Eleanor, 372 ; 
Richard, 443; Ellzabeth, 560; 
Anne,605 

Mucall, Caroline-Sarah, 314 j 
Roben, 316; Aun-CatheriDe, 
422 

Maskelyne, Edmund, 294 
Muon, Andrew-William, 60 
Massey, Richard, 10; Richard, 

45 j Jobn, 45 j J8mea, 74 i 
Richard,81j Hugh,187j Jaue. 
346; Hugh, Lord, 446 

MASSINOBBRD,O' ORllIBBy,661 
Massingberd, Harriet, 602 
Mauy, Hon. J ohn, 304; -, 353; 

Col. Hup, 595; Hon. SuaaD, 
630 

MUTER, 0. KNOLB PARIt, 657 
Master, fIlargaret, 14; J amel, 

300; Capt. 601 
Maste_n, &lward, 464 
Mathe", -, 106; Aue, 444; 

Mrs.487 
Mathe .. , Cotsronl, 3sg 
l\1auhew, Sir George, 20 
Maud, QUEEN, MI 
Maud, Wirren, 70 
Maude, Thoma., 476 
Maudealey, &lward, 365 
Maarr, Mary, 302; Catherine. 

Mauliyerer, Agoes, 53; Sir Ed-
ward, 201; Alice, 291; John, 
534 ; Agon, 611 

Maunoir, Jaue, 60 
MAUNSBLL, 0' PLUSY, z. 304 
Mauosell, Rev. George, 164; 

AnDl,693 
Maurice, El\ia ap, 668; ElIn, 

84 . 
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Marvel, ARne, 667;" ANDIlItW, 
(the patriot) "_"& uf, 667 

Mauey, Cicely, 365 
MAXWELL - CONITABLIt, or 

EVltIlINOHA. AND CAaLA
VEIIOCK., 325 

Maxwell, Lord, 175 
Maxwell, Jlnet, 275; Sir Jobn, 

325 ; Helen,326 ; Jobn-Clerk, 
385; Hugh, 434; Elington, 
435; Sir Rollert. 439; Mar. 
garet,439; Jamell, 451; John, 
4M; George, 455 j GeDel'll, 
625; W ilIiam, 663 

)Iay, Mary, 443 j or Rawmere, 
(DOle) 443 

Mayea, John, 404 j Cecilia, 404 
Mayn8rd, Agnes, 240 j JAnna, 

293; A nn, 487 
Mlyne, Joaepb, 80 
Mayow, AmIam, 254 
Meabome, Elizabetb, 81 
Meade, John, 669 
Meame, Mlry, 3"25 
Mean, Sarab, 651 
Meath, Blaho'p or, 123 
M'Carthy, MI", 654 
)I'Cliutock, Henrietle-Elizabetb, 

545 
M'Cullocb, George,439; Jauet, 

4:J8 
M'Kerrell, Margaret, 554 
M'Mahon, Christian, 669 
Meerop, J. 120 
Mede, Elizabeth, 161 
Meldrum, Jeannetle, 496 
Mellar, Jobn, 115 
Meiler, Anne, 345 
Mellereb, Anne, 466 
Mellish. Cbarles, 76; Anne, 395 
Melville, Robert, Viaeount, tU-
_t uf, 644; Earl or, 645 

Melville, Hon. J. Tbomton· 
I.eslie, 541 

Melward, John, 80 
Menell, Ralphe, 633 
Menzies. J. 600 
Mercer, Christian, 622; Alicia, 

650 
Mere, Mabal, 297; Camily of, 

191 
Meredith, -. 159; Unghorad, 

222; Sir William, bart. 319 
Meriek, Chriltopber, 83; laa. 

bella, 366 
Memn, J. 67 
l\lerryman, Robert. 635 
)Ie"yn, Eleanor, 119 
Meaehines, Ranulpb de, 524 
lIrfeslinger, l\largaret, 59; Jobn, 

451 
Melurier, Mary,218 
Metealf, -, 48; Elizabeth, 77 ; 

Michael, 613; Elizabeth, 253 
Metealfe, Joan, 475; Frederiea, 

467 
Metbam. Jaue, 137; Sir Tho

ma.,29O; Frances, 328 ; l'bo
m .. ; 649; Sir Thomu, 6\ 2 ; 
Julia,631 " 

INDEX. 

Metbley, Joan, 290 
MItTHUItN, or COIIIBAII, 392 
l\Ietlled, Elinor, 459 
Meyer, Mary, 190 
M1!YNItLL, o. NoaTB KILYINO

TON,401 
Meynella, oC Tbomaby, 403 
Meynell, J . 201 ; CaÜlerine, 450 ; 

Rager,201; Anne-Clelllentina, 
451; Francel-Oli.,e, 476; 
Jane.613 

Meyrick, Janet. 251 
l\leyaey, MiIa, 3St 
Micbelburn. Mlry, 452 
MicheIl, Elizabeth, 30 ; Thomu, 

62; Jobn, 86; Penelope, 602 
Micklethwait, Anne, 406 
Micklethwaite, Anne, 150 
:&liekleton, Christopber, 69 
Middlemare, Francel, 187 
Middlemore, Thomu, 390 
Middlesel[, Cbarles, Earl or,217 
Middletou, - de, 44; Margaret, 

53; Willi\llll, 54; Jobn, 58 ; 
Darid, 74; Francia, 108; Sir 
Jobo, 220; Mary, 239; Hao· 
nah, 259; Elizabeth, Lady, 
316; Elizabeth, 327; Peter, 
404; Mary, 404; Margaret, 
479; Jaeobioa, 479; lIanoah, 
485; Elizabetb, 520; Wil
liam, 590; -, 624; Eliza
betb,674 

Midhope, William, 476 
Midway, Letitia,23 
Mieus, William, 662 
Milbank, Dorothy, 21 
Milbauke, Juditb, 547 
Milbanks, Edward, 104 
Milborne, Sibyl, 604 
l\liIboume, -, 90 
Mil~may, JaDe Dorothea, 392; 

Sir Heory, 396; Sir H. 644 ; 
Aone, 662; BaroDi Fitzwalter, 
663 

Miles. SamDei, 298; Elixabet,b, 
641 

Miller, William, 341; Jane,398 
l\li11el, George, 659; Humpbrey, 

659 
l\liII., Selin., 270; Elizabelh, 

537 ; -. 559; William, 556; 
Henry, 560 

Milner, William, 160; llary, 
183 

l.\Iilward, Mary, 672 
llincbull, -, 45 
I\linore, Humphrey, 167 
lIirfield, Christopber, 291 ; EI-

linor,290 
Milebel, Admiral Sir David, 298 
Milcbell, Charlotle - Gertrude

Elizabetb, 320; Alice, 468; 
Katherine,518 

Milford, George, 589; Jane,625 
Minon, Eleanor, 590; Elizabeth, 

316; --,590 
l\Iobun, Lord, 142 
Mohun, Reginal, 2M; Cordelia, 

660 

Moleaworth, Tbomu, 75 
Mollelley, de, JolilD. 321 
Mollineuz, Mary, 253; F~ 

279 
Molloy, J_, 352; MiIa,46t 
Molyueus, Catberine, 110; Eli

zabetb, 227; Joan, , 311 ; 
Bridsel, 365; Viscount, 480 ; 
Anne, 523; Robert, 698 ; 
Mary, 607; Colonel Adam, 
655 

Moneke, Geo~, 108 
Moncrier, Sir Thomu, 229 
Mooerielr, William Scott, m; 

Sir Hen,], 277; Sir William. 
277; Ebzabeth, 506; Catha
rine. 606; Patriek, 506; Sir 
William, 622 

Monellr, Robert,507 
MoningtGn, Riehard, 90 
Monk, General, 352; Jaue, 

444 
Monke, l.\Iary, 460 
Monningtou, Sir ThoIDU, 604 
Monnia, Aliee, 130 
l.\IonllOo, Anne, 35 
Montacute, lubella, Ron. 203 ; 

Maud,543 
llontagu, Lady FranCfl!l, 257; 

Elizabelh, 319; Elizabeth,681 
Montague, Earl of AbiDgdon, 

242 
Monteith, Patrick, 229; Anne, 

644 
Montgomerie, Fanny, 61; Pa

trick, 456; Ladf lubel, 455 
Montgo~ry, Harnet, 14; Mar· 

garet, 79; Dorothy, 207; 
Da.id, 435; Marian, 533 j 
Lady Cbriltiao, 622 

Monlmorencie, Hugo de, 165; 
Ellinor de, 566; He"er de, 
566 

Montrelor, Sir William de, 684 
1\I0nzie, Lord, 229 
Moody, William, 39; Cbrieto-

pher Lake, 293 
Moonys, A one, 231 
MOOD, Juditb, 201 
I\[oor, Robert, 656 
MOORE. or ApPLItBY-PARVA, 

is.l69 
Moore, Margaret, 76; Miss EIi

zabeth, 248; Elizabeth, 272 ; 
J:lizabelh, 272; Lady Alice, 
349; Alice, 382; Gertrude, 
394; Mary, 550; -, 612; 
1100. Artbur, 649 

1.\l00rhol1lle, Dr. 625 
MOrlnt, Geoll!1!, 50 
MORAY, o. ABERCAlaNY, 619 
Moray, Sir Aleunder, 226; EI. 

linor Agile" 611; 1"homu 
Randolpb, Earl or, f!20 

Mordauot Luc,., 165; SirCbulee, 
661 

More, Sir William de Ia, 169 
More, Alice, 353; Ceeilia, 367; 

Ugane, 462; Sir G .... 466i 
Sir Tboma., 616 
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MOllrioll. 0' Lnft.. MOIlE'I'OII. 
346 . 

lIrIoreton. IAtiti., 346; Maria. 
190 

Morgan. Cbarles. 87; Mary.222·; 
De la Ri-. 222 ; JaDe. 237 ; 
8ybilla. 2M; D •• 686; Jtdar.. 
garet. 652 

Morp ... of Tftdepr. 222 
MorlaDd. Joba. 9 
Morley. Earl oft 269; Edwanl 

Lord. 480 
Morley.James. 402; Ali~. 623 
MOI'I'I!I. Lady. 106 
Monice. Sir William. 204; Mary. 

569 
Korri •• Sit Hadocke-EYaal. 84; 

Jobn. 413; Re... William. 
662 

Morse. Ma'Y. 433 
Morakia. Sarah. 397 
Mortimer. Rey. 2; Roger. 27; 

Hon. Elizabetb. 203; Joha. 
432; Marzuet. 469; William. 
139 

Morton. 365; Elizabeth. 391 
Mo"ille. Agaes. 531 
MOIELEY. 0. BIlILD''''', •• 321 
M_Iey. Joha. 68; OIWald. 76; 

Catherille. 260 ; Marpret.3M 
M_. CatheriDe. 363 
MOIIOCk. Elizabeth. 278 
MOllya. Barbara. 146; Aane. 

244; AaGe. 284; Bridget. 
449; Fraaces. 623; Elizabeth. 
669 

M0081l"Y. 0. COCltAIIlIIY. ,iii. 
126; Pbilip.643 

Mould. J ane. 668; Rebeeea. 169 
)Jouacy. Margaret. 446 
l\louatford. Catheriae. 189 
Moua~in. Mary. 249 
MouatJoy. Lord. 64; Harriot. 

672 
Mouatmom.. 9 
Mowat. Margaret, 467 
Mowbny. 362 j deo 126 ; Iaabel. 

470.604 
Mowlde. Aliee. 187 
Moylan, Mari., 671 . 
Mo)'le. Lucy. 110 j Bridget. 

204. 460; Aaae. 613 
Moyul, Joau de, 370 
l\Iu~u, Elizabeth, 323 
MUIf, Elisabetb, 438 
Malgnft. CouulelSof, 71 j Earl. 

of, 106 
Mullias, Hou. Frederick. 341; 

M"'391 
MullO, Tbomu, 247 
Muadeford, 1'empenaC8, 231 
Muudea. Elizabeth, 447 
Muadeville, Ricbard, 33 j Rieh-

ard de,33 
MIl"DY. 0. M"llltEA'I'O", 26 
MIl"DY. 0' BUIl'l'OII, 602 
Muady, Edward. 26; Cbarles 

Godfrey. 681; Fnaces. 663 
MuulOD. Authouy, 608 
·MUIlE, 0' CALDWELL, 463 

INDEX. 

Mure. Marpnt. 288 j Hatcbill-
1OD,467 

Murfield. Peter. 619 
Murfya. Frallces. 430 
Murphy. Ellea. 670 
Murray, Sir Cbules. 134 j Rieb· 

ard. 229 j E1izabeth. 229; Sir 
ADdrew, 4M j Miss. 494 ; Mar. 
garet, 495; Lady CbarioUe, 
688; Sir Patriclt. 607; Lord 
Cbarlee. 689 ; Sir George. 648 

Musard.Joaua.152. 
Muacbamp. Bealriee. 626 
Muacolt, Johu, 294 
Mb""", Elizabeth, 171 ; EI .. • 

uor, 183 ; Bubara. 197; Sir 
Richard, 283; Iaabel, 479; 
Sir Pbilip, 524; Elizabeth. 
624; AaDe. 625; AaDe. 579 

Musters. Atbeliua, 626; JohD. 
26 

Mydletou, Elizabeth. 26; Johu. 
Earl of, 287 

MYDDLETOK-WRAIl'l'O".O,OLD 
PUlt, 171 

MYNO.I, 0' TIlBAGO, •• 86 
M)'aora, 92; Peter. 93 
Mytford. Lady, 96 
lUyt1Oll. 152 j Johll. 208 

Nairue. Barbua. 608 " Barbua. 609 . 

Nauuey. Re., Riehard, 570 
Napier, Aadrew. 63 ; Mra.176; 

Robert, 391 
Nub. Ma.,.. 285; -, 362; 

Elizabeth. 413; -. 625; -. 
591 

:Naylor. Elizabeth. 246 
N .. Ie, Joba, 430; Tbomu. 692 
Need, Hephzibah, 574 
Needbam, Joba, 382; Ma.,., 36 
Neilsou, Mark. 4M 
NELION. 0. CRADDLEWOIlTR. 

365 
NellOa. Ricbard, 112 
Nesfield, Aaue, 537 
N .... Loui ... 251 
N_,656 
Nethermill, Auue. 272 ; Izabel, 

591 
Neril, Jaue, 319; Tbomu. 402 
Nerile, Cbristopher. 665 
Nevill. Sir Thomu, 402 j Sith. 

627; Elizabeth, 612 
NerilJe. H~ary, 46; Sir Jobu, 

201; Ebzabeth, 201;. MI.,., 
Lady, 201; Hoa. Ebzabeth. 
402; Edward, 613 

NerilllOD, ChU!eI,3 
Newarlt. Charles Viscouut. 389 
Newby, Elizabetb. 4181 
NeweutJe. Dulte of, 49 
Newcome. -. 120 
NewcomeD. Sir Tbomu. 84 
Newdigate. Mi .. , 296; JuliaDa, 

272; Jud,_. 362 
NeweJl, Catheriue. 67 
NewDlu. Sir RicJwd. bar!. 441 ; 

CeaiJia, 286 

711 

Newmuah, Bole, 611 
Newport, Joau. 271; Sit Wm. 

684 
N_m, E1izabeth, 610 
Newte. Thomu-MODtford, 236 
NewtoD, -. bart. 6; Sanb, 26 ; 

Peter. 44; George, 101; -, 
IM1; Sit I .. ac. 226; Sarah .. 
274; Fraaces. 337. AUDe. 
353; Eliubeth. 387; Johu. 
388; Ricbard, 388 ; Lau_
lot, 536; AIIII& - CatheriDa. 
639 

Nicboll, Jaue. 261 
Nichol., Thomu. 16 
NicbollOu, Edward, 18; Jam .. ,. 

42; Robert. 108 j William. 
211; Grace,239; Sir George, 
but. 339; James. 660 

Nicki, Marie, 268 
Nicoll, Rey. Ricbard, 421 
Nithadale, Wiuifred. Couutess 0'. 

her letter, describiug the Eur. 
(ber hUlbaDd) _pe from the 
Tower. 329 

Noblett, Auue. 418 
Noe, Re\'. Nieholu. 302 
Nodding, Margaret, 403 
Noel, AUDe, 26 j HOD. ud ReY. 

Fraaci.-Jamee,394 
N oltes. Margery, 293 
Norbury, Dr. 76; Lord. 79;, 

loOrd,80 
NorclilF, Fnuces. 629 
Norfollt, Dub oft 59; R.alph, 

Earl 0', 224 
Norley, Matilda, 316 
NOrmRa, Mi .. , 236; Su .. u,at4 
Notmudy, Dukes of, 71; Sir 

Joba, 613 
NOlllEn.o, DAYYRULMBHALL 

310 
Norreys, Joan de, 44; Lettice. 

311 
Norris, AUDe, 67; Edward. 76 ; 

M..,., 368; Jeremiab. 382; 
Sir Heary, 421; Authouy, 
493; Perpetua, 598; Mary. 
617; Mary.310 

Northamptou, Earl oft 50 
Nortbcote, Johu, 126 
Nortblud, Tbomu Viscoullt. 

428 
Nortleigb, Stepbeu, 639 
Nortbumberlaad, Earl of, 68; 
. H8gb. Dub of, 409 

Nortou,. -. 53; Cecily. 53 j 
Richard, 289; Joaue, 535; 
Elizabeth, 659 ; Ricb.rd,54 

Nomut, ~moDd de, 512 
NOrYel, William, 219 
N orwiclt. Cltherine, 298 
Norwieb, Bagot, Bi.hop of, 274 
Norwood,l\lI",,604 
N olt, Fettipiace. 639 
Nonne, AaGe, 360 
Nowell, Ricbard,459 
Noye. Catherine. 324; Humph

rey.324 
Nugent. Miss. 464; Clare. 464; 
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Rollert, ""or, aJ6; W"dIiam, 
, BIS; MiII, 638 
Nune, Muy, 400 

OAUL"',~ OdSUY, 2IiO 
o.utELEY, 0' PU. TA.-Y-

.WLOH,261 
OUeIey, Sir Herben, bart. 261 ; 

Bev. Sir Herben, 688 
0utIer, Mary, ~II 
0.., Timl, 13 
Obre, FlUciI, 211 
O'Brien, Lord Edwud, 3SI4; 

FraDeeII,221 ; -, 648 ; J-. 
670; Corneliul, 670 

O'BryeD, Sarah, 670 0':17' Roben, 464; 1rIary, 

O'Bymea, or Wiekl_, 210 
O'Clllaghan, MiII, 64i 
O'CoDDelI, Cbarle .. 670 
O'Ccnluor, Cbarlea, 68 
Odam, Mafia, 639 
OdiJllelI, Lord of, 366 
O'DoDuell,83 
Oddy, Ellen, 341 
O'DOD09&ll, 7i 
Oll'aley, CoaDiell or, 211 
O8ley. Wim.lII, 176 
O'Flaberty, Murraush, t8 
Oßev! Unul .. 837 
Ogifvle, JrlaJ1ranIt, 607; At-. 

608; Sir Thomu, 063; Pe
Delope, /i82; Sir IohD, 679; 
Oeacge,646 

Ogilvy, 223; label, 49f 
Ogle, label 48; Henry, 273; 

Elirabeth, 62t; Henry, 662; 
-, 662; J_, 689 

OKlelhorpe, S_, 476 
ofclenlaäw, }\P. JoIaD, 226 
Oldlield, Lucy, 666 
OIcltoD, Eleaora, 197 
OJirard, David de, 619 
OLIPHAlI,., 0. CoIID'I, 493 
OlipbaDl, 608; Marpret, 621 ; 

laHt,644 
Oliver, Laftl',2; lIIargam,228; 

E1izabelh, 601 
O'Malcy, O_U, 67 
O'Meagher, Edward, 671; Den-

nia,671 
O'Moare, Juliana, 669 
O'Neile, Rev. Kr. 93 
O'Neill, Hugh, 463 
ODley-Sarille. Onley. 399. 400 
ODllo". Ricbarcl, 72; Jane, 

367; Amelia, 417 
OpeDlhaw, JobD, 113 
ORDa, 0' NUIIRYIUEK. 661 
Orde, WiUiam, 636 ; )larpret, 

662 ; Jemima, 632; Lieut. 
Geueral Jalllel, 678 

Orfeur, Charlea, 217 
OrgaD. Eliza, 639 
OrCord, Countell Dowager, 60 
ORLEUR, 0' HIIIWICK HOUII, 

:1.246 
Orlebar. 8UADDa. 4iO; Anne, 

689 

INDEX. 

OrleIthorpe, JfichDlts. 633 
ORMIIlOD,O' SIDB"RY PARK, 

112 
Ormaby, O_n, 82; 0-. 86; 

Family or, 84; Henry, 116; 
Y de, 663 

Orrel, Tho_, 103 ; JobB, 608 
0mIII,Alice,I36 
OabalcleatoD, JObD, 290; Alu· 

uder.1i98 
Oaborne, Lord, 86; Pater, 119 
Olwlld, 87; George, 229 
O"roalea, 462 
Oudley, Tbolllu,lWO 
Ougbtou, Sir Adolpbua, 441; 

AdolpbUl,441 
Overbury, Marguet. 146 
OvertoD, Alice, 316; Catberioe. 

670; Alice de, 640 
0'II'1II1, Eliabelh, 81; M_ 

ment or, 84; J OhD, 84; Rieb
ard. 230; .Eliahetb, 230; 
Letitia. 266; Edtrard, 66B; 
Katberioe, 669; SiI- Rollert, 
669 

OweD, Faü, or, 84; Wdy 
Auue, 68; O_D, 669 

OZburgb. Tbomuin, 219 
OUDbridge, Elirabelh, 629 ; Eli

zabelh, 686; Elizabeth, 586 
OUDden, Fran_ Mupzet, 

222; Sir Henry, 130 

PACKE, 0' PIlUTWOLD, 166 
Packe, Cbarles - Jamea, 235 ; 

Muy, 234; Cbulea- Jam., 
490 

Pac:kingtoD, H!lmphrey, G6 
Page, 248; E1izabetb, 604 
Pipt, Wdy ~'. 14; Wil-

liam. 479; WiIIiam, Lord, 
611 

Par.iet, Juditb de, 339 
Pawley, LMd, 179 
PakeaoD, Rolle, 638 
Pakeman, Elizabelh, 487 
Palaricini, Tobiu, 430; Sir Ho-

ratio. 430 ; Sir HeDry, 430 
Pllfreyman, Mary, 460 
P.~v~Franeea,224 
Pli liter, 11.fary, 212 
PaUmer. Eliza. 24 
PALM.R, 0' HOLM. PAllrt, 68 
Pllmer, Rev. William J. 344; 

Cicely, 492; Cludine, 492; 
Sir Matthew, 627; I. 665; 
Tbomu, 65; Edanmd, ~ ; J. 
138 

PUMa, 0' NAB"RN, 611 
PALMEI, 0. UNDLEY, 613 
Pllmea, Marmaduke, 404 
PAPILLOR, 0. ACRJeI, 222 
PapilIoD, Sarab, 444 
Parea, ADDe, 298 
Pargeter, Robert, 440 
Pargiter, Anne, 414 
Put, Muy.18 
PAIUtlR, 0. CUUDIN HALL. 

116 
Parker, lJeweu, 46; .&lward, 

U7; Flan., H .... iOl; g.. 
zabelh. 220; Rev. Flemiug, 
22fJ; Cadleriae, 296; Beor. P. 
297 ; ADDe, 324; JobD, 369 ; 
A_,~;~,460;T~ 
mal, 476; JUItI, .75; Jane, 
.ws; Rev. Johu, 627 

Parlr.a. Rev. Jobu, 660 
PutiDgtaD, TbllllW. 224 
PutinlOn. EdmllDli, 54; Tbo-

_.481 
Parlr.yuI, Jaue. 364 
Parnell, Mary. 192 
P.rr, JobD, 284 
PamI, Apes, 67 
Parrott, Sopbia, 246 
Parry, GrilIitb, 251; E1izabelh, 

471 ; Edwud, MI 
Panlow. Sir Robert, 163 
ParIODI, Nicbala, 74 
Partridge, ReY. John Anthoay, 

682; Jane, li92 
Pueblll, Mary, 341 
Puley, Magdllena, 377 
Puton, JOhD, 4 
PatenoD, J-. 506 
PATEIRALL, 0. ALLEllllloa .. 

146 
P.~bIII,JaDe,147 
P.uendeD,Joan,314 
Patriclr., Catherine, 174; Cbarlea, 

372 
Patriclr.e, lIary, 409 
PatriCboD, Barbara, 625 
Patten, FtaD_, 203 . 
PattenoD, William, 68 
PattiIoD, Wüliam-Henry, 629 
Patton, Mary, 372 . 
PaDldea. Sarab, 159 
Paule" Elizabe&h. 660 
Paulye, 151 
Pavor, Ricbud, 64 
Pawlett,39 
Paycoclr., Watkyn. 401 
l'aYDe, Mary, 21 ; Willia., 246; 

Elizabetb, 498; -. 643 
PAYJlTER, 0. BoSltENR",.38 
PaYDter, Francil. 38 
Peach, Emma.Sophia, 688 
Peachy, Bulllnlde, 44a 
PeacocIt. Eleanor. 637; FlUcia, 

378 
Peacock, Elizabelh, 304 
P~,8arab,670;~,659 
Peane, Brite. MI 
PÜBIOR, 0' RAVB.laoR.& 

HouIB,380 
PeanoD. Robert, ,GI7 
Peart. W. 664 
Pearte, Mi .. , 2 
Peche, Marpret, 681 
Peck_II, Selina-Mary, 609 
Peddiug, Samuel. 618 
P~,Ed"ud, 26; lIü~t, 

l60 
Pelham, ADne, 222 
Pell, Joan, 621 
Pellew, Edward Winthrop. 245; 

HOD. ud Rev. Edward, 246 
pene" MarJ Je, 302; Petar..-
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Pembertou, WIlliam, (1 j -, 
42; Prilcilla, 391 

Pemble, Louila, 60 
Pembroke, William - Manball, 

Earl 01', 469 
Pembrup, Thomu, 90 
Pendanes, 368; Riebard, 614; 

Elizabetb, 613; AlIlIe, 613; 
-,616 

PenJl!lby, Fanny, 372 
PeDJJDaD, James, 137 
Penn, Sopbia-Margaret, 418 
Pennant, Peter, 669 
PenDeIl, RoeamODd, 340; Wil-

liam-James, 341; LoveIl,341 
PelllungtoD, laabel, 264; Mar-

gery, 310 ; Alan, 478 
PenDY, Gilea, 144 
PeDDyman, Cbarlotte, 452 
hNRICE, O. YARMOUTH, 3112 
Pearice, Hanaah, 224, Elizabetb, 

307 
Pentland, Emily, 318 
PeppereII, M~, 16 
PeP,., Sir Wilham~WeDer, 377; 

l(e". Henry, 410 
PerceYal, Edward, 2; Jane, 211 
Percherd, JObD, 303 
Percy, Rt. ReY. Dr. 21-, 136; 

laabel,476 
Peretb, Rey. 415 
Perlect, FraDcetI, 442 
Perring, Elizabeth, 275 
Perria, Martba, 415 
Perrott, Sir J oha, 267 
Penehouse, Humphry, 391 
Pert, Elizabetb, 318 
Pery, Lady Cec:i1-Jaae, 542 
Peryan, Mary, 658; William, 

616 
Peryer, Hannah, 446 
PestelI, Elizabetb, 189 
PeteadliD, Eva de, 605 
PETER, OP HARLT", v.29 
Peter, William, 29; John, t33; 

Henry, 120 ' 
Peters, 175 
Petit, Dorotby, 167; Matilda, 

254 
Petre, Hon. Thomu, 92; Wil

liam-Henry, Lord, 196; Henry, 
. 196; HOD. Juliana-ADDe, 199; 

HOD. Juliana, 199; Robert, 
Lord,208 

Pettu., Sir Horatio, 204 
Petty, Henry, 602 
Petye, Elizabeth, 660 
Peytlln, Sir Thomu, 134 
Peyton, Huriet, 281 
Peytriver, Elizabetb, 652 
Pbelp, Edward I. 230; OetaYia, 

654; Laura-FÄwyna, 230 
Pbillimore, William, 542 j Jo-
~h,603 . 

Phlbps, JohD, 9 ; Kathenne,656; 
Jane,348 

fbillipa, Jam., ?30; Shake
apear, 227 j Ebzabetb. 323. 
188; Jobu, 672; Eliaat.tb, 
616 

INDEX. 

PhilJippa. Eliabeth, 324; Ce-
cilia, 257 ; Mary, Lady, 293 

Philipaon, J oh D, 97 
PbilhpllOD, Riebard-BurtoD, 1166 
Phippa, ReY. Mr. 106 
Picard, J. K. 237 
Pickeriag, Mary - AnDe, 335; 

Elizabeth, 184; JOhD, 612 
Pidcock, Sarah,237; Mary,237 
Piddocke, Elizabetb, 489 
PidgeoD, Elizabeth, 489 j Rich-

ard,4O 
Piene, Jane da la, 223 
Pierrepont, Lady Eftlya, 3tO; 

Wißiam, 1166 
Pieraon, Katherine, 354 
Piggou, WiUiam, 318 
Pipt, Anue, 290; Jenn, 367 ; 

Humpbry, 390; StaRI, 335 ; 
Marpret, 690; Dorotby, 320 

Pigott, Tbomu, 367 
Pikeman, -, 110 
Pilkingtou, Margaret, 290 j Eli

zabetb, 291; Barbara, 319 
Pilling, Anlle, 113 
Pimlot, William, 102 j JobD, 

103 
PiDebbeck,Elizabeth,391; Alice, 

652 
PiDkard, Raebael, 636 
PiDkhunt, StepheD, 131 
Pipard, Mary, 681 
Pipe, Rey. Humpbrey, 189 
Pirochon MODsieur, 436 
Pitcaira, Job, 691 
Pitt, Loui .. , 880 
Pittis, CatberiDe, 409 
Pitts, Rebecca, 315 
Pill, Elizabeth, 409 
Plaisted, Edward, 189 
Plaiten, ADDe, 371 
Plantageaet, Ella, 479 
PlaDtagenets, 71 
PI_inton, Margeret, 378 
Pleydell, JeaDY, 204; Neriße-

MortoD, 205 j JeDDY, 206 j 
AnDe, 376 

PLUMBE, "'MrLY 0', 292 
Plombe, Sarah, 288 
PLOMER, PAMILY OP, 72 
Plumer, Eliza, 67l 
PlumptoD, AnDe, 460; lIabel, 

620; William, 612 
Plumtree, John, M.P. 394 
Plunket, Sir JobD, 350 j Ricbard, 

464 
PluDkeU, EliDor, 543; Hou. 

Rose, 694; Hon. Anua, 670 
PocHrll, OP BARltBY, 234 
PachiD, Thoma., 157; William, 

364; Cbarles-William,364 
Pocock, Dorotby, 366; Sir 

George, bart. 679 
Podmore, Sarah, \91 
Poet, Riehard, 234 
PoietoD, Rager da, 697 
Pole, Sacheverel, 26; Sir Ger

main, 26; Anae-FraDCeI, 166; 
da la, Elizabetb, 205; George, 
403; Hearietta-Meria,.ft7; 

'117 

CaroIua, 491; Wr'lllnl, 681 ; 
Jane, 496; Mary, 606 j EI.
DDr, 606; Lady AIice, 29 

Poley, W. G. 262 
Pollard, SDsaU, 120 j Elizabeth. 

254; Jaae, 294 
POLU", 0' LITTLJ: BooCRAM, 

676 
Pollen, Sir JobD Waller, 181; 

Rev. TM.', 676 
Poll811fea, -, 17; Elisabeth, 

269; Jobn,269; Cecilia,268, 
Joan,496 

Pollack, Rollert, 321; Jobn, 
455; Sir Robert Crawfurd, 
465 

Poistesd, Mur, 396 
POLWHELB, O. POLWRELlI, :li. 

424 
Polwbele, ReY. Richard, (des

ceDt from tbe Baskervillea) 93 
PODIODby, -, 149; ADD8, 215; 

Isabella, 216; William, 217 
Pontrilu, -, 92 
Pool, Charlotte, /127 
Poole, Mary, 334 j Marguet. 

668 
Pooley, Sir William, 639 
Poor, Dorotb,! 285 . 
Popbam, Letiua,l60j Sir Home, 

601; Nary,236 
POpkiOl, Mary, 236 
Port, Sir Jobn, 80; -, 207 
Portal, CaroliDe, 442 
Porter, Margery, 153; Martha, 

314 j JOhD, 541; EdyaliOD, 
681 

POBTMA", o. BaYA"S'I'O", 61 
PortmaD, Mn. 19; William, 62; 

J oan, 160; Harriet EIla, 488 
PortDey, Richarei, 230 
PoteDger, Riebard, 111 
Potter, Rev. Riebard, 412; W. 

626 
Poulet, Lady Bridget, 17; Earl 

of, 17; FraDcetI, 601 
PoulteBey, Mary, 36 
PoultoD, -. 66 
Pouncey, HeDry, 68 
Pourment, AnDe, 627 
POWIILL, 0' HuaDCOTT HOUII, 

375 . 
POWELL, O. NAIfTBOI, ll. 230 
Powell, Rev. J.87; Rev. James, 

92 ; JOhD, 93; Riehard ORD, 
1i66; Gabriel, 266; Sarah, 
628 

Power, ElleD, I j Sir Henry, 9; 
Mary,4O/i 

Powia, Earl of, 96 
PowltoD, IsabelI., 420 
PowDey, Elizabelh, 246 
POWllrol, JaDe, 17 
Powya, H. 655; ADD8, 656; 

Sir Thomu, 660; Pbilip
Henry, 672 

PoyaiDg'I, -, 90; Law repeal of, 
123 

POYDtz, JOIeph, 28 j JMDna, 
88 j Joan, 204; AlIlIe, 280 
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Praed, Maria, 669 
PUTI', 0' RYSTON HUL, 231 
Prau, Mn. Eleanor, 627 
Pread, Sarah, 38 
PrelCot, A rthur, 40 
Preleott, Alelli8ooer, 415; Fre

derick Joseph, 428; Suaanna, 
528 ; --, 6U9; !\1ary, 627 

Pre .. , Suaanuh, 493 
PRESTON, 0' WEST DERBY 

LoWER HousE, si. 478 
Preston, William Robert, 4; 

George, 58; Gratiana, 137; 
--, 137; l'tlargaret, 196; 
Sir Robert, 22,,'); Anne, 277 ; 
George, 31Q; Barbara, 456 ; 
Ann, 475; An oe, 509 ; --, 
608; )largaret, 539; --, 
539; Elizabeth, 598; l\f ar
gery, 594; Elizabeth, 599; 
John,608; Estber,653; Gra
uana, 665 

Prestwood, Susanoa, 21 
Preaulz, Mary, 303; Ann, 375 
Priee, Thomu, 111; Franci., 

117; Captain William, 225 ; 
1\IIry, 313; l'tIargaret, 350; 
Herbert, 639; James, 650 

PrideaUII:, Sir H. 268; Sir Ed
mund, 363; Ptla'1' 364; Ed
mund, 460; Brldget, 460; 
Elizabeth, 681 

Priesti)', 1I1t. Jobn, 245 
Prinee, Beatriee, 483; Jamee, 

286 
Prior, William, 78 
Prob)'n, Sir Edmund, 415 
)'ROCTU, FANILY 0', 252 
Proeter, l'tIartba, 252 
Proetor, FranCH, 493 
Promiae, Agnes, 662 
Pro,", E1izabeth, 241 
Pmde, Dorothy, 443 
Pryees, of Newtown, 448 
Fryer, Mary, 433 
Pryme, }~Iizabetb de ta, 668 
Pryaa, Jane, 669 
Puckle, Thomu, 398 
Pud.ay, Micbael,535; Tbomu, 

619 
Pudaa)" Mary, 402; Wioefred, 

403; Henry, 475 
Puleadon, Elizabeth, 317 
Puleston, Elizabetb, 566; Mar

garet, 568 
Pulford, John, 367 
Pulleine, Mary Winifred, 468, 

676 
Pulleine, Thomu, 473 
Pulleyn, John, 475 
Pulleyne, John, M 
Puhl:ney, Henrietta-Laura, 395 
Pulter, Edward, 447 
Purbeck, Viscount, 4 
Purchue, Mary, 520 
Purdee, Anne, 468 
Purdoe, Ellen Lu"),, 654 
Pardon, Jaue, 209 
Purdy, Charlotte, 400 
purero)" Thomu, 79 

INDEX. 

Purle_" CatheriJle, 617 
Purton, Matbew, 401 
Purve., J ohn, 1 
Purvi., M ..... 625 
POSET, 0' POSI!Y, 347 
Puaey, Charle., 347 
Pu, 0' FARINGDON, xi. 350 
PVE, 0' HONE, 351 
Pye, Elizabeth, 414; Richard, 

571; -, 624; Joyee,674 
Pyeraon, Anne, 317 
Pylle, -,63 
Pym, John, 119 
Pytehea, Julia, 518 
Pytot, Elizabetb Jaue, 513 

QuarrelI, Eleanor, 92 
Qaetteville. John de, 302 
Quiutin, Thomu, 540 

Rabank, William, 137 
Radclift"e, Sir Jamea, 474; -, 

519; Eliabelb, 519; Anne, 
264 

Radrord, Elizabeth, 205: Eliza-
belb, 381 ; Bruyo, 489 

Radnor Earlof, 120, 151, 347 
Raibs, R. Mee, MI 
Raine, Thomaa-Surtee., 610 
Rainey, Sir John, bart. 398 
Raith, Alesander, Lord. 645 
Raleigh, Sir Walter, 130 
Ral.ton, Jean, 436 
Ralstouo, of That Jlk, 455 
Ramaay, Je_n, 28.7; Lady, 598 
Ramsdeo, Cbarle .. 15 
Rankin, William, 486 
Ranking, Joho, 399 
Rapigeoo, Maria-Jelnne, 661 
RUHI.EIGB, 0' MENABILLT, 

495 
RIshleigh. Harriet, 260; Janp, 

286; Sarah, 559; Joho Cole
mao, 619; Anne, 618; Jooa
than, 558 

Ratel,ft"e, AI{1IeB, 73; Sir James, 
289; W illiam, 290 ; Ptlargaret, 
328; Hester, 341 . 

Ravenscroft, Ele&IIor, 31 1 ; 
Thomaa, 317 

Rawdoo, Anoe, 468 
Rawlinl, Thomu, 379 
Rawortb, Elizabeth, 582 
RawlOn, Thomaa, 288 
Ra.ltome, Samuel, 223 
Rayers, William, 23 
Rayoe, Christopher, 53 
Read, Suaaooa, 212; Sir John, 

692 
Readiog Jenkyo, 151 
Redeastle, Lady Eve, 127 
Reddington, Eleanor, 671 
Reddish, 353; Aluuder, S 
Rede, Edward, 475 
Redinge, 426 
Redman, Margaret, 523; Wil

liam, 57 
Redmayoe, Margaret, 479; -, 

479 
Reed, William, 70; -, ·l~ ; 

George, 378: John, 589 ; Rer. 
1IIr.656 

Reea, Deborah, 628 
Reeve, Sarah, 360 
Reid, of Kittockside, 455 
Reines, Jnan, 239 
Rem)'., Margaret, 
Rendlesbam, Lord, 231 
Renoell, Rev. Thomu, 542; 

Jaue,260 
Renoie, J. 457 
Repington, Sir Joho, 390 
Reresby, Elleo, 586 
Revel, Mary, 150 
Itevell, Tbeophilus, 1M; Mary

Anoe, 
Reynarcboo, Sarah, 176; l\lary, 

363 
Reynells, 17 
ReJoolda, Elizabeth, 378; Fran

ces,249; Anae S.yer, 4\0; 
Priscilla, 443; Rev. Benjamio, 
691 

Ribbleadale, Lord, 600 
RICARDO, 01' GATCOMRE, zi. 

373 
Ricardl, 22; Peler, 87 
Riee, Edward, 442 
Rich, Sir. George, 2Jl; Hoo. 

Roberl, 4.'32; Lionel, 352 
Riehardl. Agoee de, 568 ; Eliza

beth,460 
Rich.rd, William, 201; Anna

Maria, 236; Ptlary, 236, Eli
zabelh, 286; Jubo, 293; 
Anoe,606 

RichardlOn, John, 70; Uev. W. 
284; Thomas, 2!l6; W illiam, 
296; l\~ary, 343; Margaret, 
509; Ehzabetb, 674; Heory, 
653 

Riebmond, Richard, 217; Eli-
.zabeth, 265 ; l\largery, 5205 

Rtekardea, Rodet"iek. 230 
R.CI:ETI'I, OF COMBE, 22 
Rickelll, Thom .. Bourke, 213 
Riddell, Margaret, 48, Isabella, 

239; Tbomu, 196; Anne, 
239; Antle Maria, 313; 
Thomas, 5G6; Ralph, 537 j 
1I0rslpy- W iddrinlllou, 537 

Ridley, Patiena', 249 
Ridout, Susan, 136 
Rip, Isabella de, 238 
Righy, Thomaa, 75; Eliza, 246; 

Edw.nl,607 
Ril!l. Sir Thomaa, 645 
Rigmaid~o, 697 
Riland, Jane, 604 
Ring, William, 98 
Ringbom, Calherine, 205 
Risden, T. 382 
Risdon, -, 29 
Ri.saby, William de, 534 
Rivatt, Cut .. , 357 
Rively, Margaret, 535 
Riveo, William, 93 
Rh'ers, Lord, 72; Sir Joho,l39 
Rivett, Elizabetb, 633 
RivingtoD, Riebard, 
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Rlftn. Lord. ("-tnt 'Iro.. tu 
Br~lcford.). 680 

RblOD, JOhD, 44 
Roach, Eliza, 43 
Robarlel, Mary Vere, 317 
Rlbarts, Lord, 120 
Robbinl, Harriet. 43 
Robert, MOrgaD Ip, 1i68; Philip, 

6 
Robem, Wenma1l, 6; George, 

418; FraDces, 139; Mary, 
644; HeleD, 208 

B.obertsoo, Jel1l, 275; l\Iupret, 
6'l1; Maleolm, 6'1l; Alea
uder, 6'l2 

RoBINSON, or GUERSPELT, 448 
BobiDlOn, Reverend JOhD, 28; 

Thomaa, 116; William, 130; 
Henry. 239; Richard, 310; 
Mary, 319; l\largaret, 448; 
Jobn, 468; Rev. JObD, 571 ; 
-,592 

Robyns, Elizabeth, 371 
ROCHE. 0' LINERICIt, 669 
Roehe, Sir P. 156; Mary, 244; 

Eve de, 612 
Roebfort, Lady Jane. 149; Lady 

Alil"e, 211; Katheriae, 643; 
SirThomude.643; Mary,307 

Roeke, Rev. Thomu, 636; Lucy, 
656; Frands, 656 

Roek .. lle, Matilda, 206 
Roekingham, Marquis of, 26 
Roekley. holda, 206; G~, 

608 
RODD, or TIEBARTRA, 260 
RODDAN. or RODDAII. aii. 676 
Roddam. Mary, 473; -. 468 
Rodf', Randle, 346; Tbomu. 

346; 345 
Rodeo, Robert, Earl of, 43 
Rode •• Elizabetb. 200 
Roditre, Ellen, 612 
Rodiek, Thomu. 478 
Roding. Thomu, 93 
Rodney, Hon. Jane. 17 
Roe, I\lary, 369; Elizabeth,692 
ROOEIS, OP PENIOSE. 199 
RDgmI,I63; John, 241j Maria, 

266 j Violante. 292 j Ann, 
393 j Lady. 461; Elizabetb, 
676 j Dorolhy, 682 

Robsby. Catherine. 403 
Rolle. Sir Samuel, 20; Maria, 

264; Henry, 459 j Jaoe, 658 
RollinlOn, Anne, 638 
Rollo. Andrew Lord, 622 j Anoe, 

644 
Roh, 1\lary, 247; Jane,269 
Noltou,66O 
Romney, 131; Lord, 347 
Rnodel, John, 64 
Rook, Admiral, 724 
Rooke, Sir Geo~, 144 
Ropt', Tabitba, 412 
Roper, M8ry, 466; habel,616; 

AnD ... 328 
Ros,oThomu deo 478 
'Rose, Mary. 696 
RoteweIl. ElUabetb, <498 
Roskruge, Georpaa, 424 

INDEX: 

Rolli, 'Earl. of, 88; °JOOD, Lord. 
454; NiniaD, Lord, 456; 
ColoDel, 372; Eliaa, 493; 
Robert, Lord,of Warke, 633; 
David, 666; WilliUl, Earl of, 
6'l1 

Rosse, Rev. Henry, 140 
RosaiDgton, Unula, 232 
Roasiter. Sir Edward, 441 
Rotbe, Margaret, 406 
RouDd, AnD, 248 
ROUNDELL. OP GLEDSTONE, 342 
Rous, OP COURTYRALA, rii.118 
RoUI. Sir Jobn. 6; Thomaa, 31 j 

Elizabetb, 361; Lord, fuoeral 
of, 119; Roher!, 118; Juditb, 
547 

ROWAII-HANILTON, OP KILLT
LBAOR,348 

Rowe. Sarah. 670 
Roaburgh, William, Duke of, 

617 
Rowden, Rieh.rd, 90 
Ro"land, Henry, 460 
Roylance, Joahua, 169 
Royse. Miss. 68 
RudJ, Letilia. 636 
Ruding, Martba, 322 
Rudablll, Joao. 351 
RulFord, John, 90 
RUlII!ly, Alicia, 272; Dorotby, 

272 
Rugely, Elizabeth, 22 
Runcbamp. Hugh, 346 
Rundell, Elizabelh. 631 
Rushton. Miss, 481; Eleaoor, 

520 
RuaIELL. or BRAIICEPETR. vi. 

J04 
RUlsen, Alicia, 20; William, 

104; Sir Robert GreenhilI, 
357; l'homu Artemidorul. 
428 ; Sir John, 432 ; William, 
433 j Elizabetb, 433; Sir 
Fnncia, 448 j Re". Charles, 
606 ; Beatria, 611 ; Elizahetb, 
615 

Rutberford, Marguet, 288 ; Isa-
bella, 589 

RUlland, Duke of, 628 
RutbveD, Willilm, Lord. 437 
Ruttee, Ellen, 497 
Rutlon, Thoma •• 262 
RyaD. Sir Edward, 348 ; George, 

670 
Ryder, Mary, 388; Sir Ralph, 

549 
Rye. Rev. William, 563; Chris

topher. 594 
Rywes. Thomu, 63; John, 64; 

Mary,l06 

Sabine, Captain, 261; Agnes, 
617 

Sackville, Thomas, 134 
Sadler, Sir, kat. 6; Richard, 137 
Sadlier, Sir Edwin, bart. 313 
St. George, SI. George, 84; Rev. 
-, 122 j Mansergh, 672 

St. John, Lord.2O; Sarah, 141 j 
Thomu, 169; .Arabe1la, 196; 

719 

JcJhn, 318; Oliver, 430; Hon. 
Anne, 448; Jane. 513; Crea
aida, 516; Hester, 575; Re,. 
Eil;" 575 ; Catherioe Wigley, 
688 

SI. Leger, Ealalia, 194 j Hon. 
Loui .. ADDI, 260 ; Sir Tbomu 
328; Sir J lmes, 643 

ST. Llz AND SHEFPULD. FAIlI
LIES or, 651 

SI. Quintin, Francea, 342; Ca-
therine, 373 

St. Maur, Robert, 611 
SI. Vincenl, Earl of. 263 
Salenk, Ceciliade. 401; Thomu 

de.401 , 
Salisbury, Earl of, 142; William. 

Earl of, 301 
Salkeld, Grace, 264; Richard. 

624 
Salmond, James, 550 
Sah, Charles, 189 
Saltier, Rev. Nathaniel, 396 
Saltmanb, Philip. 82; Philip. 

636 
Sahmamhe, Agnes, 63; Captai Q 

Ed_rd.404 
Saltonlhall, Riehard, 396 
Saliabary, Charlotte, 118 
SU\'IN., or CIOXDALE, 632 
SAUIII, 0' SUTHERLANDBRIDOE 

637 
Salvin. Gerard, 69; Henry, 103; 

AnlhoDY. 173; Gerard,239 
Salway, EIi2abeth, 167 
~AL"EY, 0' !\fOOR PAllt, 152 
SALWEY, or THE LODDE, 165 
Salw .. r" Humphrey, 391; 'l'he-

ophtlus-Richard,656 
Sam back, Hannah, 354 
Samm, Ellen, 300 
Samnay., Aliee, 241 
Sams, Sir Geo...." 592 
SAIIWELL, 0' UPTOII HALL, 400 
SamweIl, Riebard, 422 
Sanden, M. 272 ; Elizabeth, 

350; Marguel, 415; Alaria, 
614 

SaodeflO1I, Mary, 116 
Saodford, Robert, 46; Frances, 

176; Anne, 260; Elizabelh, 
267; Hugh, 297; eharles, 
298; Elizabetb, 316; Ama
bilia, 368 j -, 669 

Sandiland .. Sir John, 643; Mar-
garet, 643 

Sands, AntboDY, 64 ; Major, 339 
SANDTS,orGIAYTRWAlTE,308 
SANDTS, 0' ST. MINYER, 658 
Sandy .. 110; EdwH, 131 j 

Anoe, 140; Peoe1npe, 146; 
Hester,324 

Sankey. Mattbew-Villien. 212 
Sargent, Mary-Anoe. 477 
Saumara. Dertranne de, 302; 

Hon. Tbomu Le Marchut, 
602 

Saunden, Dr. 72; JOOn Lim
cne, 276; Elizabeth, 352 

~aundeflOn, Adam, 312 
Saurin,FtigbtHoD.WiIIiam,l22 
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Sange, Thomu Byrche, 168; 
Grace, 316; FraDciI, 416; 

. Mary, 416 
Sal/ile, Jobn, 64; Elizabetb, 291 
Saville, Fraueia, 475 ; sil Jobn, 

612 
Bawbridge, 141 
Sawbridgeworth, Ralpb, 79 
Bawle, J. 21 j J..pb 6ravea, 

203 
Suton, Joseph, 140 
Sayer, Anne, 175 
Scambler, Thoma., 418 
ScarborouJlh, Mary, 116 
Scarr.Il! Anne, 674 
Scansbrick, Mary, 608 j --, 

613 
Scar1ett, 232 
Scandale, Earl of, 394 
Schaak, 668 
Scbepper, "an de Col, 339 
Scope, Elizabetb, 205 
Scott, Tbomu, 9; Jobn, 142; 

Agna, 228; Catberine, 269 ; 
Jea1l. 288; William, 388; 
J_n, 424; Mary, 435; Mar· 
garet, 439; Elizabetb, 600; 
Jobn le, 661; Maria, 618; 
Lady Fraucea, 623; Ch.,.. 
'otle, 632; Kitty. 668; WiJ. 
liam, 674 

Scrue, France., 346 
Scrimlhire, Elizabetb, 291 
ScaooPK, 0. nANBV, 460 
Scroope, Simon. 69, 67; Anne, 

460,476,477 
Scrope, Lord Henry. 184; Mar· 

garet, 201; Jobn, 366 
Scudamore, Jobn. 147; Eliza· 

beth, 354; Jane, 402, 91 
Scullage, Luey, 304 
Scurlock, Alezaoder, 266 
Seutley, Sir Job1l. 633 
Sn, Jobn, 130 
Seace, Marr. 391 
Sea1e. Harnet.A1Ine.221 
Seaman, Mary, 364 
Searle, Mary. 163 
Sealon, ColOnel Job1l, 622 
Sei_li, Riehard. 488 
Sebright, Mabell, 168 
Secole, JoOO. 414 
Sedpwick. Dorotby, lOS 
~ick,AP.III'52O; John,662 

,Munel.396 
See, lizabeth, 633 
Selby, Catheriae, 240; Ifary, 

242; T"-u. Jama, 247; 
--. 378; Barbu&.AIIIII, 
404 ; 1''--, 404; Sir W iJ. 
liam, 662; --, 663; Mar. 
I;t. 696; Lewia-?4ariamae, 

Sele. Howel, 667 
SeIfe, Allne, 394 
Selleck, Nathaniel, 322 
Sellioger, Sir WiJliam, 611 
Sellby, Rabeeea, 441 
8el1e)'. Lonl, 44a 
Selwyu, JHa-Thom ... l bbIIIaa, 
. 821 

INDEX. 

SempiU, Robert, Lord, 450 
SINHOOU, 0. NITRla HALL. 

213 
Senbou., Thomu, 96; Rum· 

pbrey, 387; Elizablllh, 627 
Seljeanlon, Elizabeth, 245 
Serie, 115 
Selon. Katbenae, 326 
SlviaNI, 0. W ALWP HALL, 

413 
Severae, General. 361 ; 'I'hcau. 

361 
Seward, MiII, 377; Hanuah, 

616; M~, 615 
Sewster, Wdlwn and John. 402; 

Jobll.431 
Semn, Rose, 396 
Seymour, Sir Edwvd, 83; 

Hellry. 67 ; Harriet, 72; Ca· 
roline, 200: Bridget. 206; 
Anae, 661 

Shadforth. Thomu, 662 
SHAPTO, or WHITWOItTH, 47 
Shaflo. Robart, 40; Ja_, 

536; SInh. 662 
Sbaftoe .. Anne. 239; Graee. 688 
Sbaftesbury, Earl of, 347 
SHAItIILEY, 0' SoMII.oa», Y. 

9 
Sbakerley,364 
Shabpeare, Elizabetb. 319 
Shaplon, Anae, 204 
Sbanlelo", T. 382 
Sharpe, Mi.., 667; Jotan Ro

bert,667 
Sb_, Elizabeth, 438; Michael, 

476; Anne, 618; Andrew, 621 
SRAWB, or KIIGRAYB H.LL, 

672 . 
SRn,PRuOIINTO.THI RovAL 

ACADEMV.406 
Sbeelly. Job., 670 
SR8"IILO, ~Iy of. 661 . 
Sbeftield. EluabetJa. 649; Wil· 

liam,662 
Sbelden. Elizabeth, 287 
Sheldon, WiJliam, 370 ; F_, 

461 
Sbelley, FrauCla, 259 
S~erd, Aaae, 293 ; EliaUelh, 

Sberbrooke, Joba. 612 
Sherborae, Anlle, 328 
Sherburne, Charlla, 43; Job.. 

290; Riehard,619 
Shercock. Thomu, 81 
Sherlock, A1exander, 670 
Sberrard, Sir BlOWnlow, 384 
Sberriogbam, Anae, 446 
Sberwood, Jobn. 111 ; Mary,676 
Shurburn, Elizabetb. 198 
SRIPPItRDION,OrPIDDINOHALL 

GARTR. lOB 
SbipperdlOD, Edward. 647; WU· 

ham, lOS; Anne. 172 
SbiptoD. Cb.rlotte, 247 
SRIILIV. 0' EATINGTON, 49 
Sbir1ey, Evelyu. 49; EIiaa, 650 
Sbobclon, Mary, 147 
Short, Eliahalb, 314 
ShllCborou .... Thomu, 3 

ShaolJvch. E..,y. 3lt; Jalaa, 
627 

SHOLDB.K. or DUR •• R'II'AY. 
663 

Sbut ... AIlne. 180 
Shutt, Mary, 397 
Sbuttleworth. Wi11iua. 698 ; 

Marpnt,699 
SIKII. 0. TRI CBAOJlftV 

HODA.Ii.406 
Silke, Chril&iao, 469 
Sill, Marpret, 342 
Si_, 1'bomu, 198; JIary. 

198; Marpret. 198 
Simonda, Luey.I44; Henry. 140 
SimJllOll' Thema .. 636; s.-I 

Campbell, 208; HWllpIueJ, 
394 

Sinelair, 606; Jobn, .2; Kar· 
geret, 643 

Skargill. Jane, 634 
SkelfinRlon, Tbomu, 489; Ca· 

tberine, 234; Alice, 367 
Skelly, KatheriH. 610 
SkelllDn, Frauc:el, 216; Fnaeia, 

217; Calherine, 217; Maria. 
412; Kathmne. 624; Joba. 
636 

Skerrett, Williua. 466 
Skinnar. Richard,I63; Ricllul. 

391; M1!r' 462; 111 ....... 
517; WUlia1ll,6 

Skipwith, .L!onel- 272;. J .... 
440.; W,U .. m, 648; SII' Tho
mu, 50; Sir William. 686; 
-, 686; Mary, 804; AIlne, 
628; -.34 

Sbryl Anae. 633 
. Slnackbargh, Jobn, 380 
Slaney, Anne. 448 
'Sleigli, ElI_belh, 362 
Slinpby, Sir H~ry, 64; Sir 

Thoma., 161 ; Sir Hary, 342; 
Jobn, 674 

SmalI, Aliaa Elizabeth. 487 
Smallwood. DoroIbea. 489 
Smarles, Dorothy, 114 
~nletbUIll, J ..... 244 
SMITR, 0' AIHLVN. HALL. 98 
Smitb, -, 50; Ralph, lOS ; J_. 

146; Bey, W. 160; Bubara, 
162; -, 166; Sanh, t11; 
Patrielr., 229; WiJliam. 234; 
Sunuel. 301; Jobll. 318; Eli· 
.betb, 360; Domtby, 866; 
John, 387; Sarah. 397; Eli. 
.betb,442; Eaa-. 444; Eli. 
zabeth, 621; -, 629; ADne, 
637; Francea, 641; Williaa. 
646; Harriet·Elizabetb. 567; 
Aa... 673; Alatbea, 608; 
Thomu, 613; Edward·J-. 
617 ; Elizabetb. G34 

Smi~, 184; Hugb. 409; s.. 
aan,412 

SlIIy'lI. Kathrine, 26; Anbelle. 
146; Aane. 211; Gertrude, 
397; AudnJ.ae7 ; Sir G-., 
448 

SKYTHe. GI MITIP'a .. CAaTu. 
228 
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Smythe, Muy-AIUII, 82; TIto-
mu,536 

Smythies, William-CarietoD,303 
Snel. Cbriatopber, 228 
SDellynge, JoaoDa, 466 
SNBYD, 0. ABROGJlB, 6M 
SIUIYD, FAJlILY' or, 168 
SDeycl, -, 387; Ra1ph, 60S; 

Eli ... belb,674 
SDowden, -, 36; Solo_, 141 
SoaDe, Sir Thom .. , liOO 
Sober, William, 40 
Sodrington, Johaooa 1Ie, 366 
Soleby, habel, 161 
Sollel'l, -, 90 
Solly, Rieh,rd. 122 
Somuter, Mafia, 2M 
Somerfield, Manha, 336 
Somen, JohD, 413; Eliabeth, 

461 
Somenet, Lady Iaabella-ADBe, 

281; Etill8beth, 608; Lady 
J"',307 

Somervile, Sir Walter, 33; Jeu, 
434; William, 462; Rey, Wil
liam, 604 

Some.." Jo ... de, 469 
Soothill, Sir Gerard, 634 
Soor, Ralph, 612 
Someol, Cieely, 353 
Sothaby, Tbomu, 53 
Sotheby, EIi ... beth, 2ft 
SoDlis, Juliana de, 604 
8outh, John, 290 
Southaike, AnBe, 26S 
Southby, Miss Catherine, 639 
Southcote, Tbomu, 119 
Soathell. Barbera, 328 
Southwetl, Fraoc:e.. 179; -, 

362; 'fhomu-Aothooy, Via
count, 471 

Southwood, Eleanor, 613 
Sowerby, General Jamel, 666 
Spark, Jama, 336 
Sparkea, Lo"ecIay. 416 
Sparrow, Mary, a38 
Spatemao, Anne, 639 
Spearmao, Roben, 70 
Speceott, Joan, 118 
SpeddiDg, Jam .. , 264 
Speke. üeorl!'!, 64; -, 242; 

William, 242 
Speoee, Harriet. 530 
Spenc:er, Charles, 49; EIi ... beth, 

218 ; Mary, 490; Sir Thomu, 
692 

Spilsbury, BenjamiD, 639 
Spoooer, Barbara - AnDe, 185; 

Eli ... beth, 218 ; Abraham, 361 
Spring, Dorothy, 581 
Squil. Ma..,. &01 
Squire, Richvd-Day, 399 
Stable, eharlotte. 23; 
Slack. Elizabeth. 464 
Stackhouse. Rachael. 496 ; Wil-

liam, 496; Rev. William, 496 
SIlIepole.AnDe,669 
StafFord, Pbilip. 198 ; Calherine, 

208 ; Thurlow, 232; Edward. 
232; Marqueuof.32O; Joyee, 
~ ; Re", Eprtoa, 423; 

INDEX. 

Joao, .. ; -, ... ; JfIJOI, 
649; Unula, 581 ; ADD, 608; 
Sir EdWard' 6lf 

Stainforth, Ma.." 622 
Stainlby, Peuelope, 17: 
SlIIlker, Johu. 99 
Stamford, Earl of. 76 
Standiah. -, 69; Edward, 196; 

Ralph.279 
Staue, William.242 
StaDford. Jobo, 624 
StaDforth, ADD, 232 
Stangford, Viscouot, 133 
STAIIBOPB-SPBNCBa,o, CAIIIIOII 

HALL,467 
Staohope, Jobo, 3; Eli .... 49; 

Eleaoor, 169; Walter-Spen
cer,473 

Staohowe, Anne, 224 
ST"IlLEY, 0' PONIONBY' AIIB 

DALEGARTR, 96 
StaDley. Re". JOhD, 47; Lord. 

96; Sir ·Rowlud, 100; Tho
mu, 101; Sir Tbomu, 131; 
Maud, 187; Sir John, 190; 
Lady FJizabeth, 192; Mary
Mauey, 199; Elizabeth, 327 ; 
Margaret, 367; Mary, 368; 
Thomu, 479; Jane. 677; Sir 
Tbomu-Staoley-Mauey,636; 
Margaret, 641 

SlIInsby, Ma.." 602 
Staoway, Mary, 354 
Staplea. Eliubeth, 181 
Stapletoo. Mary, 239; Joho, 

239 ; Nicbola. Erringtoo, 461 ; 
Joao, 520; Muy, 520; Ma
bel,673 

StapyltoD. Henry. 116 
Starkey. Hugh, 74; JOhD, 475 
Starmer. J .... 512 
STAUNroll. 0. STAUIITOII, 626 
Stawe11. Cbarlolte, 16; Georp, 

546 
SThDB, 0' BBAucRlarr AB-

BBY', 160 
StadmaD, Riehard. 230 
Steele, Marga.ret, 630 
Stephen. Dorothy, 616 
Steyena, Ann, 361 
SteveDIOD, Miss. 237 ; Haul, 349 
Ste"eDIoII, Richard. 297 
Steward, oe 8eotland. Wllter. 

463; Sir JOhD, 464; CaptaiD, 
602 

Stewart, Lady JaDet, 127; 1 ... -
beI, 128; Miss. 228; Mar
garet, 229; J udith, 279; -, 
288; Elirabeth - Sarab, 321; 
Lady Elirabeth - Euphemia, 
322; Agnea, 326; Lady Ca
therine, 327; Elirabetb. 431 ; 
Sir Jobn, 438; Sir William, 
438; Margaret, 439; Jobo. 
454; Anne, 457 ; Lady Juet. 
465; lsabel, 494 ; Peter, 506; 
Sir Arc:hibald, 622 ; Sir J ama, 
664; Barbara, 566; -, 566; 
Sir Arc:hibald. 622 

Stewkley. Jaue, 144 
Stilea, Mary, 273 
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S&irIiDg, Eal~. 494; Kuy. 
496; AdlDlral, 1109; Sir wfI
liam, hart. 622; Christian, 646 

Stodart, Dinab, 626 
Stoddart.Bey,Ch.~,62& 
Stokel, Miaa, 660 
Stoue, R.. 76; ADDe, 304; 

ltIerc:y, 390 
StoDebouae. Sir Jobo, 179 
Stoney, Mary, 649 
SlOpbd, BeY. William. 6116 
STORIB, 0' SpalllG.IRLD 

LODGB.lI76 
SIo.." Sarab, 626; Sir Edmund, 

144 
S~o.lIary. 612 
Slougbtoo, Timothy. 441 
SlormoDt, Lord, 77 
Stourloo, Hoo. Edward. 62; 

HOD. Pbilip, 196; Hon, MI.." 
198; Hoo, Charlotte. 198; 
William. Lord, 199, William, 
Lord, 480; Ana, 611 

Stowe, Jobn, 12 
Stoyte. 123 
StrafFord. Earl oft 83 
Strahao. Catheriue, 261 
Strabam, Ano, 400 
StraDge, Lord, 142 
StraDgford. Olivia. 136 
STRAJIIGWAY'BI.O. WUL,is.l36 
STUIIGIYAYBS, 0' ALJII., 666 
StraDgwaya. J &De, 200 ; Hir 

Jll,lllea, 402 
Strubaargh, Elizabeth. 229 
Stratford. Fraocill, 167; Heari

etta, 162; Penelope - Bate. 
490; Ana. 694 

Strathem, Couoteu of,393; Earl 
of, 494; Gilbert, Earl of, 606 

Strathmore, Earl of. 183; Pa
trick, Earl of, 288; CoUDteu 
of, 649; Harriet, 273 

Stratton, JOhD. 227 
Streatlield, S, 262 
Street, J oaona, 466 
Slrelay, Jobo. 167 
Slrelley, J oyee, 162 
Slrelly, Roben, 62 
Strettell, Huoah, 169 
STaICItUIID. OF SrZBRGB, 65 
Striekland, Sir William. bar!. 

328; Roger, 451; TbolDu. 
451; Agoa, 480; Walter, 
529 ; George. hart. 547; Wal. 
ter, 656; Sir William, 614 

Striopr, HanDah, 444 
Strocle. Joho, 143; Ricbard, 681 
Strulber. MI.." 662 
Strugeo. Edmund, 200 
Strugbill, Emml, 409 
Strut, ADne, 440 
Sbuu. CatheriDe.674 
STUART, 0. TBIU'SFOaD, 427 
S&uart, JeaD, 129 ; Capt.in JohD, 

410; J_, 334; 1dargaret. 
M3 

Studdard, I ... bella, 138 
Studdert, Eliu-Maria. 30tJ 
Sturmy, Eliubeth,206 
Start, HUlDphrey, 60 i Napier, 
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63; Humphry, 149; Eliza· 
beth, 170; ROsa·Louisa, 610 

Subbing, ADn, 666 
Suclr.ling, Lucy, 418 
Suf6eld, IArd, 50; -, 116 
SufFolk, Thomas, Earl of, 281 
SVLLlVAIf,O' RICHIItGI LuDGE, 

410 
SulliyaD, Albinia, 428 
SOMItER, or HATCHLAItDI, 60 
SOIilItBR, 0' PUTTBlfRAIi PRI· 

ORY, 61 . 
Supper, Margaret, 386 
Surtees, Haudey, 70; Robert, 

115 
Sussex, Tbomu RatclifF, Earl 

of,403 
Sutherland, Ale:r.ander, 494; 

Alexander H. 26'2 
Sutlon, Robert, 65; AntboDY, 
. 70; Iaabel, 237; Richard, 

335; Gertrude·CoDstaDtia de, 
529; Ambroae, 689; Robert, 
614: Mary Letitia, 627 

SwaiDe, William, 66 
Swainston, Elizabeth, 360; -, 

137; Alice, 665 
Swa11ow, Elizabeth, 370 
S",aD, J amea, 497 
SweteDham, Helen, 556; Eliza· 

beth,640 
SWETTBNHAII, 0' SWBTTENRAM, 

640 
Swettenham, l\fargaret, 316; 

Thomu, 466; Margaret, 517 
Swift, Catherine, 466 ; Mary,486 
SwiJliugton, Joan, 673 
Swinburn, Thomu, 48; Mariao, 

688; Sir John, 71 
SwiDburne, Mary-Frances, 469 
tlwindale, Sutannah, 573 
Swinfen, John, 574 
S",innerloD, Humphrey, 80; 

Robert, 390; Anne, 503 ; 
Martha, 503; Elizabeth, 590 

S"'YDburne, Christiana. 239 
Swynfen, Elizabeth, 488 
SwynDerloD, HeleD, 390 
Swyuode, Hannah, 640 
Sybel, Elizabeth, ~16 
Sydenham, Humphrey, 606; 

Jane, 616; St. Barbe, 617 
Sykes, l\lary-Anne. 541 
Symball, l\lary, 466 
Sylesbury, Anne, 280 
Syme, Eleanor, 265 
Syme., Jane, 558 
Symmon., l\Jargaret, 256 
Symon, }:lizabtlth, 58 
Syward, Alice, 613 

Taclr.er, l\Iary, 529 
Talbot, 68; GraftoD, 91; Sir 

Jobn, 207; Sir Thoma., 290; 
HOft. lind Rn. George, 347; 
-, 391; Major JOhD, 403; 
Elizabelh, 403; Joan, 470 

Talboys, Lord, 35; Anne. 36; 
Aleanor, 136; Maud,585 

Tallakerne, Devereux, 371 
Tamhorne, Joan, 167 

INDEX. 

Tamworth, J08n, 40t 
TaDcred, William, 629; Cbria-

Iopher,663 
Tan6eld, Mary,200 
TaritoD, G. M. 259 
'farrant, l\ln. 26 
Tate, Margaret, 447; Mary, 597 
Tatlynton, Augenel de, 389 
Tattoo, Anne, 45; William, 74 ; 

Änne, 292 
TaulmaD, Mn. 579 
'l'aunlon, Margaret, 617 
Tayler, Anne, 463 . 
Taylor, JOhD, 176; Nichol~, 

293; J-,298; -,321; Wt!. 
liam,346 ; Rev. Ricbard,346; 
Eliza, 386; Joan, 393; Je
nelte,599 

Teesdale, Chrislopher, 626 
TEMPEST, or BaODGH'lOlf, 474 
TEMPEST • PLlllIBB, 0' ToltG 

HALL, x.288 
Tempeat, Nicholu, 68; AI~n, 

258 ; l\largaret, 290 j Eliza
beth, 403 j -, 637 j Anne, 
450; babel, 519; Catherine, 
636 j William, 688; Agnes, 
674 

Tbame, Tbomu. 91 
Thanet, Earl of, 6 
Theed, John, 161 
Themilthorpe, Anne, 418 
Thettlepellny, Alice, 252 
Thiclr.ness, Ralph, 497 
Thicknesse, Ralph, 187; Mn. 

368; JOhD, 689; Rey. Jobn, 
416 

Thimblethorpe, Bridget, 98 
ThiDelby, Mary, 208 
Thiltlewaylhe. Katherine, 375 
TROIIA8, or LUNON, 628 
Thomu, John, 29; Rey. Tho-

mu, 188; Sir Rysap, ~67; 
Daniel, 303; Mary, 427; Rey. 
Edward, 622; Pbilippa, 659 

ThomJllOn. George, 76 j Ala
thea. 291; Anne, 337; Beil
by. 342; -, 342; Richard, 
342; lsabe11a. 371 j Franeis, 
371; Rev. :&Iarmadulr.e, 410 j 
Chriatopher. 654; R. 654; 
--.608; Francis. 674 . 

Tbomson, Eliza-Lee. 237; Wil
liam, 237; GustayDS, 217; 
Margaret, 287 

Thoresby, Isabei, 318; Ralpb, 
318; Anne. 450 

Thomborough, Cecily, 172 
l'bornburgh, William, 479 ; 

Anne, 479 
Tborne, Thomu, 391 ; Elizabeth, 

459,601 
Thomhagh, Elizabeth, 396 
Thomhill, Thomas, 63; George, 

140; Mary, 141 
Thomholm, Catharine, 674 
l'hornhu11, Robert, 615 
Thornton, W iIIiam-Thomas, 339 

James, 404 j Nieholas, 461 
Jane, 6~9 j Catherine, 636 
Mn. Clare, 540; Slrlh, 641 

Elizabeth, 541; Roben, 541 • 
HaDnah,641 

Tborold, Jane, 261; Sir Jobne 
Hayford, 524 

Th0IJll:' John, 235 
'fhretplaud, Sir Davi.!. 229 
Throgmorton. Sir Robert, 81; 

Sir Thomu. 90 j Unula. 207 ; 
Barbara, 208; Mary,516,638 

Tbropp, :&la'1. 631 
Throppe, Franc:el, 283 
Thurban, Jobn, 367 
Thurington, Henry, 6 
THORSBY, or ABINGDON. 318 
Thwaitea. Thomas, 137; Katbe-

rine. 263; Mary, 404; Frau· 
ces, 468 ; Lord Johu, 658 

Tichburne, ADne, 2115 
Tidman, Miss FranClel, 433 
Tiffin, Emma, 232 
Tighe, Major Robert, 630 
Tildesley, l'homu, 608 
TiIlie, Mary.Jemima, 234 
TilIy, Susannab, 602 
Tilson, Thomu,381 
Til,ton. Hannab, 367 
Temperley. Etheldred, 318 
Tindall, H. 382; Elizabeth, 382 
Tinley. Rey. Benjamin, 441 
Tippet, James, 408 
'firrell, Thomu, 633; Hum· 

phrey, 18 
Titu8. Colonel Silu, accouDI of, 

(see note), 363 
Tockelt., ~r, 137 
Todd, RadcltfFe. 371 
Ton, Robert, 73 j William, 346 
Toke, Nicholu-Roundell, 343; 

, Rey. William, 343; ReY.Jobu, 
343; Jobn, 343; George, 343 

Tolderyey, Jane, 134 
Toler, Phoebe, 649 
Tolbunt, Elizabeth. 217 
Tolleamache, Elizabetb, 644 
Tollet, George, 497 
To11or, Charlel, 369 
Tolson, Ricbard, 64 
Tomlr.ina. Riebard, 9; FranClel, 

-,255 
'fomliDe, Sir Edwarc!.-Pretymaa. 

176 
TomliDlOn, ColonelWiIliam,292; 

Phoebe, 335; Margaret, 343 
TomIOn, Thomu, 98 
Tone1' Ralph de, 651 
Tonlr.tD, Robert, 425 
Toolr.er, Philippa, 145 
T4pclifFe. Gilbert, 674 
Topham. Faith, 138; Edward, 4SO 
Topp, Edward, 67 
Topping, Jaoe, 611 
Toptte11, Sarah, 618 
Torbuclr.e, Re •• John, 111 
Toschoch, Duid, 621 
Tost, George, 660 
Tothill, Joan, 681 
TowDley,' Margant, 116; ~ 

mu, 117; Sarab, 292; NI· 
cholu, 476; Catherine, 482 

Townahend. Mi .. , 2&9: Jobn, 
416 jAatboDy, 489;.ADDe,5IMI 
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TratJ'ord, Sa Edmolld, 74; Ed
mOlld, 137; JObll, 477 ; Je
mima, 477 

Trapps, Calberiae, 607 
Trayen, Elizabeth, 278 j HeieIl, 

366; William, 480; Hup, 
525 

Tra)'lIe, Alice, of Streatham, 182 
Treuher, Oeorge, 138; -,665; 

Rey. Thomu, 665 
Treft'ry, JOhll, 30; Juuet,254 
Tftforth, Alllle, 633 
Trefasil, Tbomu, 233 ; Riclwd, 

254 
Tregauaa, Joall, 233 
Tregoges, 36 
Tregoawell, 63 j Jalle, 144 
TRELAWKT, O. COLDRJKICK, 

368 
TrelawlIY, JOhll, 254 
TUMATNE, 0. HELrGAK, 193 
Trema)'lIe, Margaret, 20 j Haw-

kias,38 j Agiles, 233 ; Bridget, 
460 

l'remellheere, Elizabelb, 614 
Trellch, Richard, 594 
l'rellchard,lsabeUa, 193; Thomu 

136 j John, 258 j Allue, 615; 
Jane,616 

Trelltham, Sir Charles, 68; Ca-
theriae, 174 

Trenwith, Elizabeth, 513 
Trerice, Joaa, 513 
Tresawell, 425 
Trevages, 19 
TREYANrON, 0. CAIRRAYI, 

253 
Trevelyan, Margarei, 144 j Em-

ma, 160; John, 233 
Treverbin, Elizabeth, 203 
Treviliaa, JOhll, 560 
Treweck, George, 659 
Trickillgham, Sir Theobald de, 

527 
Trilt, Rey, B. 21 
Tri.tram, Rev. 99; Mn. 137 
Trnllop. SamplOII, 403 
Trollope, Hellry, 140; William, 

234 j 1\lary, 235 
Trombleigh, l\1ar![arel, 512 
"romwyn, Sir William, 152 
Tftllman, Hester Lauisa, 421 
"rotter, John, 70 j Archibeld, 

129 j Elizabeth,403 
Trowbridge, Jo:dmuad, 86 
l'royte, TholllU, 63 
'fmemaIl, Sir Benjamin, 364 
TRYE,o, LItCKRAMPTONCOURT, 

603 
Trye, Thoml., 470; Joseph

HarrisolI, 635 
Tryoll, ChlirIes, 60 
Tucker, Dorothea, 301; Calbe

rille, 256; Richard, 601 j Ed
ward, 602; JOhll, 616 j };d
ward, 601; JOhll, 601 

Tuckfield, Margaret, 661 
Tuftoq, Lad)'1\lary, 6 
Tuite, Jaue, 106 
Tully, SUI&D, 410 

J. 

INDEX. 

Tauell)" E1izabeth, 657 
Tuasted, Elizabelb, 322 
l'urbeville,John, 608; Roben, 12 
Turbott, JOhll, 353 
TURBUTT, O. ARIIOLD OROVI, 

666 
Tarner, Thomu, 131 j Brida-et, 

223; Dorolb)', 300 j CharTes, 
400; -, 560 j Fraace., 618 ; 
Abraham, 627 

TURKOK,O' STOKI RocRFORD, 
300 

Turton, MabeUa, 19; Francel, 
249 

Turville, William, 537 
Twaighta, Joalle, 314 
TWEMLOW, O. H"TRIITOK, 334 
Twizel, J .. hua, 115 
Twopelluy, William, 159; Cbar-

lotte, 262 
Twyford, Mary Auue, 518 
Twyaden, Elizabelb, 140 
'1'yfer, Alice, 28; Luc)" 185; 

Captaill George, 410 
T)'ndate, Joauna, 376 
Tyuer, Thomu, 412 
Tyute, Graee, 195 
Tyrillgham, l\largaret de, 643 
Tyrrell, Hir JohD, 25 j Tbomu, 

206 j Theod .. il, 231; Alice, 
337; Sir JOhll, 358; Allue, 
371; Mary, 424; Sir Charles, 
bart. 663; Mary, 604 

T)'rwhit, Mlrgaret, 328; AUQ8, 
528; Sir William, 549; Sir 
JOhll,581 

TYRWRITT, 0. N"NTYR, 583 

Ullock, AUDe, 573 
Um&aville, Elizabelb, 289; Sir 

Roben,289 
Umphraville, Joaa, 512 
UDderhiU, 420 
U Ulworth, E. 644 
UNTON, FAIIIILY OP, 367 
UlltoU, Elizabeth, 357 
Unwin, Joaeph, 371 
U ptoa, Elizabeth, 641 
U .. her, Sir Wimlm, 210 j Bever-

ley, 654; Jwlith,654 
Ullekky., C. U. 270 

V.eIb, Alezaader, 612 
Vallincey, Margaret, 5\5 
Valoigoa, Waretiu. da, 444 
Valoiues, Robert, 355 
Valoins, Peter de, 445 
VIII, Rachei, ,222 
\" aoder Durch, CoUllt AleUDder, 

168 
ValIdewall, SUl&Dua, 397 
VaDbu1st, Mary, 397 
Vauloor,Sul&Daah,367 
VaDDeck, 76 
VID Loon, Mary, 338 
VaDs of Sheuehau, 436 
Vluses, of l\bDie, 438 
V 1_, of Lockliliu, 438 
Vlaaittart, Laura, 180; Rey. 

F.dwanl, 1115 
3A 

723 

VAIIALL, O. IhuOKD, 499 . 
Vltiaa, MiIa, 370 
VaU![, Dorothy, 214; JObll, 612; 

-,265 . 
Vaugban, 49; Fraaci., 54; Jeu

uet, 84; Watkill, 86; 1\"'1)'
Thereaa, 198; . WilIi&IJI, 199; 
Cltheriue, 374; Henry, 5{!8 j 
-, 689; Laura, 567 j G_n
bwyvar, 668; Johu, 668; 
John, 614 

VUU!lur, Mary, 520 . 
V AVASOUR, O. WESTOI'I, 51 
Vavasour, Elllml, 21; Peler, 

64 j WiUiam, 106 j Aga., 
674 

VAWDRBY, 0' TUIRrNoRAM, 353 • 
Velyn, Neste, 222 . 
Veulllle., lsabella,10; -, 207; 

Let.it.il, 315; Thomu, 336 
Vere,Cicelyde,355; Sir Rober!, 

611 
Vemey, Rey. James, 67 j Lord, 

341 j Mary, 441 
VerllOu, William, 10 j -, 101 j 

James, 292; ~Iargery, 315; 
Walter, 390 j Waller,390 

Verulam, Earl of, 368 
Vesci, Beatrice de, 648 
Veteripout, Joan de, 678 
Vignau, Miu, 123 
Vigile, Thomu, 541 
Villien, John, 105 j Mal)'

,Tbereaa, 219; Parnell, 573 
VmceDt, Frallcel, 268 j Mi .. 

AllII, 387 j AnDe, 6O~ 
Violle, Rey. Charlea, 5.110 
VilCOmpt.i, Johu Galeuzo, 366 
VIVJAK, OP PENCALENrCK, 407 
Vivian, Rev. ebarles Pasley, 177 
Vleigen, Chriatiaal, 600 . 
Vyehlm, EyaD,84 
Vyvyam,513 

Wadcock, Mar!iu, 298 
Waddillg, Augusta, 202 
WlddillgtoD, Mary, 111 j Alice, 

289; Mary, 421; Alice de, 
474 

Wade, Benjamin, 17; Eliaabeth, 
179; Alllle, 245; Marie, 
343 j Joan, 324 

WadelOII, James, 641 
Wadham, Margaret, 606; Sir 

Jobu, 136 
Wager, Elizabelh, 482 
WajlStatr, Sir 1'bomaa, 441 
Wall, Eliabeth, 466 
Weite, Sarab, 22 j Mi_, 23 
Wake, Ethelred, 249 
WalleliDe, Charlotte, 65 
Walr.eman, Mary, 416 
W Ileot, Barbare, 250 
Waldeve, GalieDa, 126; Lord of 

AlIenlaie, 578 
Waldo, Elizabetb, 269 
WaleatoD, Ml'1, 415 
Wllford, Miaa, ,371; Mt. 487 i 

Jqbn, 487' AIIDe, 490 
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Waldgra .. , Eut 01, 480 
WaigraYe, Sir Oeorge, /; 
Walhoule, Moretoa, 391 
W ALKEa, LIEUT. OENE.AL Sla 

OloaoE TOWNIIREND, O.C.B. 
FAIllILY 0', 312 

Walker, Joba, 9; Oeorgiaal, 
139; l .. beUa, 155; -, 298 ; 
Aaae, 360; Dr. 362; Wm. 
360; -, 371; Joeepb, 383 ; 
Heary, 674; Cbarle., 680; 
Captaia, 687; Samuel, 613; 
lsabeU, 167 

WALL, 0. WORTRY PARK, 121 
Wan, Samuel, 121; Lawrence, 

367; U1ick, 464 
Wallace, Sir Tbomu, 436; Fraa· 

cea Aa ... , 435; FraaCII, 439 
Waller, Jaae, 16; Jane, 696; 

Mary, 696; Sir Roben, 626; 
Dorothy, 307; Jaae, 307; 
Joba, of Cutlltown, 307 

Wa1Iiagt'ord, Simoa, Lord, 637 
wams, :a8 ; Sir Stepheo, 62; 

Aoa, 248; AaBe, 416; Joba, 
646 

WALIIESLEY, 0. WI8TWOOD 
HOU.I,278 

Walmesley. Joha, 279 
WalpoIe, ~ir Roben, 629 
Walroad, Jene, 460 
Waiab, Ricbard, 108 i Mary, 

239; Joba.413; Joha,464; 
Christian, 650 

Wal.he, Walter, 64; Elillbeth, 
m 

Walaham, Barbera, 293; Sir 
J. J. O. bert. 293 

Wa\aiagbam, -,106; Sir Fraa· 
eil, 139 i Oeorge, Lord, 394; 
Lord,84 

Waller, Elizabeth, 361 j Rieb· 
ard,366 

Waltera, Heary, 98; laabel1a, 
6"26 

Waltoa, Mal}', 22 i l\.ot!er, 631 
W ALTRALL, family of, 367 
Walth.II, Mupret, 497 
Walworth, -,63 
Wandesford, Catheriae, 201 
Waaehope,Joha,339 
W.altfoicl, AaBe, 371 
Warburtoa, Pien, 44; William, 

449 i Penelope, 641 ; -, 312 
Warcu)), Sir Edmaad, 179 
WA.D,PLUMEI, 0. OILiTON, 71 
WAID, 0. OUILSBOIlOUGH, 379 
Ward, eh.rles, 9; Robert, 72; 

Sir Edward, 72; Joha, 290 ; 
Joha, 321; Robert, D. D. 
343; Richard, 380; Ed_rd, 
382; Elillbetb, 382; Aaae, 
382; Marthl,· 420.1 . ~II}', 
468; Aaa, 60l Mary, 503 ; 
Richard, 627; John, 627; 
Edward, 631 i Johaaaa, 873 

Warde, Sir Edward, 223; Rn. 
no_,246 

'Wudao, -, 122; .LoN, 472 
Wardla., JUI, 228; Marpm, 

INDEX. 

276; Jaol, 277; 
494 

WilliuD, . Weever, Rober!, 367 

Wardle, Margaret, 190 
Ware, Rev. H. 26; Cecilia. 211 
W.reiag, Samuei, IlJ; Mal}', 

250 
Wariog, Aane, 1M; Richard 

Hili, 374; Miaa, 379; Robert, 
627; Aaae, 627 

Waraer, Simoa, 342; Joho, 342; 
Peter, 343 ; SilDOa, 343 ; EH
zabeth,641 

Warrea, 71 ; Earlof, 126; Wil. 
liam, 169; Sir Heury, 210; 
JohanDl, 297; Isabella, 362; 
Lo"eday, 424; M iaa, 463; 
laa~lde, 479; Sir. Rllph, 430; 
Edlth., 484; Michael, 641 ; 
Samuel, 669; Joba, 669; 
Margaret, 664 

Warriag, Walter, 28 
Warriagtoa, Oeorge.Heal}', 267 
Wartoa, Mlry, 461 
W.rwick, Fraoci., 196; Joice, 

300 
Wuhbome, hold, 162 
Waabbourae, William, 391 
Wuhiagtoa, Elillbeth, 50; 

Eleaaor, 289; Eleaaor, 474 
Watertoa, Robert, 34; Sir Tho· 

mu, 290; J&De, 684; SUIID, 
612 

Waterville, Maud, 420 
Weth, Anae, 292 
Wathen, Margaret, 18 
WatkiDl, Richard, 361; Rev. 

Joha, 351; Charles, 351; 
Louiaa.E1eanOrl, 669; Ague., 
601 

WatkialOa, Tbom .. , 132 
Watki .. , Katheriae, 497 
Wataoa, Lewia, 36; Tbomu, 

98 i Fraocea. 171; -, 362; 
Tbomu.Atbertoa,441; Oeorge, 
626; Lucl' 640; Elizabetb, 
614 ; Wilham, 625 ; Cuthbert, 
625 ; William, 625; Heary, 
of BaII)'dartia Houle, 308 

Watt, Rlcbanl, 312 
WatterviD, Margaret, 611 
Watts, Su.aoaah, 284; -, 23 
Waucbope, Margaret, 643 
Waufbton, Colonel Valeatiae, 

43 
Wavertoa, Agaes, 263 
Wayte, Rev. Joba, 476 
Weatherbead, Dorothy, 212 
Webb, l\olargaret, 346; Mar· 

lIaret, 616; Allne, 617; Mary, 
673 

Webbe, Sir William, 68; Sir 
William, 448 

Webber, Joba, 426; M\\ry Lu· 
ciada,512 

Webaler, Rev. James, 9; WiI· 
liam, 3GO; Miaa, 481; MiIa, 
391 

W.w.rIIara, Sir Joba, &45 
·Wllltllaal, Meob of, 58 
W"wood, M."., U9 

Weg, Oeorga, 412 
WeU.cb, Mary, 461 
Welborne, Tboma., 36 
WILD, 0' LUL"OITH, lIi. 197 
Weid, Ed_rd, 82; -. 208; 

Humpbrey,337 
Weldoa, Walter, 211 
WeD, Jaae, 100 
WeU, Elizabeth, 444 
WeUes, Lord,34 
WeJlesley, Rev. Dr. 210; Mary, 

210; Hiaciathe-Mary, 389 
Wen., 1\lary, 102; JOIID,79 
Wel1iogton, Duke of, 125, 210 
WEU"OOD,o,(jAaYOCIt,lIi.271 
WeUwood, IubeU., 225 
Welab, Elizabeth, 676 
Welsbe, Joeepb, 614 
Welatead, Catberiae, 341 
Weltdea, Arthur, 313 
Wemyaa, Elea, 494 
Wentwortb, Lord, 68; Sir Wil. 

liam, 268; Elizabeth, 290; 
Agaea, 328; Hoa. Fraoees, 
441 ; Agaes, 649 ; Joba, 674; 
Tbomu, 26; 'fbomu. 201 

WENIIAN, family of, 421 
WEinE, o. HEXGRAVE PARK, 

378 
West,Sarah,343 ; Edw.rd, 231; 

Ana-Catherine, 626 
Westall, Joha, 286 
Weatbroo., Mn. 242 
WEITEY, O. 1\{O"·.R&01I: AlfD 

RAWCLI'FE, 597 
Westby, Eft"amia, 219; Tboma., 

433 
Westcote, Tbomu, 389 
Weatenn, Elizabetb,211 
Western, ~r P. 634 
Westler,Joba,80 
WellmlDlter, Marq_ of, 117 
Westmorelaad, Earl of, 136 
W"slou, Sir Ricbard, 111; Wil. 

liam, 206; Anna.Maria, 632; 
Betty, 282; Tbomu, Earl or 
Portland, 681 

Weltrop, Anne, 612; Mi.., 646 
Wetenal, Oabriel, 367 
Wetham, Ann, 197 
Wetherall, Mary, 165; Cb.r· 

lotte, 186 
Wetberell, &rab, 176; Sir 

Cbarles, kat. 364, 369; Vary 
Rev. N.than,359; Elizabetb, 
360 

Wetberhead, Belty,39 
WeitenbaD, Sarab, 655 
Weymaa, MiIa, 406 
Whal1ey, Sarab, 173; Cbar\es, 

336; Richard,430 
Wbarie,Sullaa.b,613 
WHARTON, 0. OLD PARIt, 171 
Wbartoa, Duke of, 6 
Wb.MU, Thomu, 70; Eliza

belb, 216; Catbariaa, 637; 
Marpret, 679 ; Ricbard, IU 

Wbatmough,284 
Wblitley, Aatbooy, 6 
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Wheallocke. Margaret, 486 
Wheeler, JobD. 168; PeJlelope. 

181; RoM ... 44fi 
WheIer. ADoe, 198 
Whelpclale.216 
W1aicLcote. Sir Thom... 301; 

JobD.384 
Whigbtwick, Alenaclar. 176 
Whillker, lUr. 624 
Whitby. MaIy. 19; ReY. Tho

mal. 63 
WhitchDn:h. Elizabeth. 648 
White. Elizabeth. 164; Miu. 

248; Samuel. 302; Duaiel. 
489 ; Ma!p'J'et. 646; Heary.oI 
GoldeD Vllle. 308 

Whitebread, Mary. 296 
Whitefoot. JobD. 382 
Wbitehead, Mary. 134; DonJ-

tby,672 
Whitehan, Roben, J67; Mary, 

298 ; Fraoc:es, 391 
Whileloeke, Mary, 244; Lord 

CommiaaioDer BDllUDde. 368 
Wbiteaide. Mill. 123 
Whitfield, Elizabetb. 247; Mat· 

tb_,624 
Wbitgift, -, 69 
WhitJey, Emma, 666 
Whitmore. Frances, 198; BeY. 

Char\ea. 208 ; Anne. 335 
WhitnaU, Anne de. 197 
WbilneJ, Elizahetb, 360 
Whitatone, Capt. Koger,431 
Whitlll, Margaret, 656 
Whittaker, limha. 244 
Whittingham, Sarab, 364 
Whyte, N ichol .. , 670 ; Miss, 670 
Wiat, Sir Thom ... 64J 
Wickes, Randolph, 380 
Wickham, Anne, 682; Mary.682 
Wickliff'e, Francis, 83 
WICKlT1lD, 0' NAIITWICH. 497 
Widdrington, Catberine, 48; 

Edmund, 198; Elizahetb, 198; 
Dorotby. 648, 649 

Widenham, Elizabelh. 307 
WIOOE'I'T, FA.ILY 0 •• 446,634 
Wiggett, Riee, 446; Au·Ra· 

chel,634 
Wilherfon:e. William. 641 ; Wil· 

liam.l85 
WilherfOll. Robert, 137 
Wigley, Anna·Maria. 413 
WILBRAHA., O. DILAMERI, 

316 
WILBRARA., 0' RoDE, 636 
Wilbraham, Margaret, 44; Aliee, 

317; Ralph,317;Mary.368j 
Margaret. 666 

Wilde, Dorotby, 409 j Heater, 
409 

Wildigge, Mary, 335 
Wilkie. Anne. 472 
WilkiDl, Dr. John. 431; Rey. 

John,431 
WILltlllIOII. 0' COXROE, 69 
WilkinlOn, Antbony, 70; Sarah, 

35;; Mrs. 373; Elizaheth
Harriaon. 689; :&largaret;-l-73; 
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Alice, 630; John, 171 ; Ku
~t.624 

WII\ea. Catberioe. 375 
WilIet, Anne. 691 
WILLlA ••• or HIRRIIIO.TORI. 

614 
WILLlA ••• 0. BRIDEREAD, 618 
WILLlA ••• 0' hYTOW", 647 
Williami. William. 42; Mu-

garet, 342; JobB, 256; Tho· 
m .. , 267 ; Anne. 266; Anu· 
bella,566; Thom .. , 569; EJea· 
Dor, 67(\; Jaue. 176 

Williamaon. 229; Sir William. 
69; Ricbanl, 70; William, 
284; Thom .. , 284; Sarah. 
671; Sir William, 626 

Willing. Charlotte, 247 
Willingtnn, Wil1iam, 273 ; Mu

gery. 272; Francia.352 
WILL.'. 0' HALINEAD. 43 
Willi.. Betbia. 641; Danie)). 

641; -. 46 
Willoughby d'Ereaby, 71 j Lord, 

662 
Wil~ughby, Sir ~e~vaI. 87; 

Allee, ~; Walham, 234; 
Catberine, 248; Joyee, 272; 
Sir Francis. 272 j Catherine. 
364 

Wilme, Elizahetb, 631 
Wilmer6eld, John, 171 
Wilmot. Elizabetb. 606; Jallll. 

617 
Wilmahunt. Suah, 314 
Wiltahire. Earl of, 51 
WiDchester, Marquis of. 368 
WiDdham. Sir Thomu, 357; 

Thomu, 448 ; F1orenee, li60 
Windaor, Thomu, 447 
Winesbury, Allee, 390 
Winford, Elizahetb, 671 
Wingfield. Sir Roben, 368; -. 
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Elizabetb, 376 ; Sophia, 563 

WINBTAIILEY. 0' BRAUNITON, 
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312; Elizahetb, 631 

Winter, Elizahetb. 272 
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Wiatour, Sir Jobn, 196 
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HALL,187 
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ford.392 
Wolricb, John. 690 
Wolrych, Elizahetb, 167 
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Wood, Delia-Maria, 668; Han
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mu, 646; William, 369; 
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Woodcoek, John, 23 
Woodcoeke, Thom .. , 488 
Woodhall, Francea. 26S; Eliza-

hetb,660 
Woodhouae. Anne, 661 
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311; Edward, 421; Illbel, 
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Wrench. Hannab, 204 
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Wrottelley, JOhD, 208; HeD-
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Wyatt,ADDe,296; Elizabelh,Ul 
Wyatt, Aooe, 353 
Wybault, Marpret, 641 
Wybuna, AODe, 417 
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Wycherley, ADDe, 666 
Wycker,296 
Wyclifl'e, ADDe, 583; Ralph, 
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ADDe, 230; ADDe, 374; Sir 
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Yarhorough, Faith, 550 
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Y om, Philippa, 204 ; Thomu, 
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William, 441; Mi.. Eliza
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VALUABLE WORKS 
PUBLISHED FOR HENRY COLBURN, 

BY Re BENTLEY, NEW BURLINGTON STREET; 

And IOld allO by BELL and BR.U)FUTE, Edinburgh; and JOBN CUJlI(ING, Dublin. 

In 2 vol .. 4to. ilIuatrated with upwards of fort)' Portraita of distingniBhed Charaeten, euriOlll 
Letten and Documenta, in Fac-aimüe, &e. 

HIS TOR Y 0 F T HEl R I S H UNI 0 N, 
With Delineatlons of the prineipal Cbaractera connected with that important meaaure. 

By SIR JONAH BARRINGTON, 
Mernber of the late lriah Parliament for the eitles of Tuam and Clogher. 

·e Tbe Autbor bopea, by this biltory, to open wide the eyea of Great Britain to the preaent 
dangen of Ireland ; to draw Blide the curtain of ignorance and prejudice by which her hiltory 
h .. been 10 long obscured; to compare her once riBing proaperity with her exilting miseries ; 
tel dillClOver the occult CBusea oE their contInuance, and the fa1se prineip1es oE her miarule; to 
dilplay her sacrilices Eor England. and to unmaak her libellen in both oountri... In many 
of the eventa he WBI himself a not unimportant BCtor. He poasessed also the advantage of 
individual intimacy or acquaintance with the most celebrated peraonagea of all parties; with. 
out which, and tbe lidelity of a contemporary and independent pen, the delineation of their 
characters, and tbe record of their conduct, iE not lost for ever, and thereby leaving a wide 
chaam in a highly-intereating epocha of Britilh History, would have deacended to posterity 
with imperfect details and an ambiguoul authentieity,"-AuTBoll'S PaEF",cE. 

SELECT LIBRARY OF MODERN FICTION. 
Publiabing Monthly, price only 411. each Volume, handsomely printed in post 8vo. and 

bound in Morocco Cloth, 

C 0 L BUR N'S MO DER N N 0 V E L IST S. 
In publishing Monthly the variOlll Novela of which this Collection will be formed, it is 

intended to alFord the Public an opportunity of ohtaining, at a COlt litde uceeding on .. 
third of their original pricea, some of the most sterling and admired Worka cl Fictien that 
have ernanated from the pens oe living writen. 

SetA already published, and 101d aeparately : 
TREl\IAINE and DE VERE, by R. P. WARD, Eil). 
PEJ.HAlIt, DEVEREU.x:, and THE DJSOWNED, by E. L. BULWER, lAq. 
BRAlIlßLETYE HOUSE. by HORACE Sl\lITH. Esq. 
GRANBY and HERBERT LACY, by T. H. LI8TER, Eil). 
VIVIAN GREY, by.ß. D'ISRAELI, Eil). 
HIGHWAYS and BY.WAYS, by T. C. GRATTAN, Esq. 

In course of Monthly Publication, 

THE NAVAL AND MILITARY LIBRARY 
OF ENTERTAINMENT; 

ASeries of Works from the Pens of diatinguished Ofticen; now fint collected. 
This publication ia conducted on the same plan BI Colbum'. Modem Noveliata ;-8 set 

will be issued every month, hand~omely printed in post 8vo. and bound in Morocco Cloth, 
price only 45. per Volume. 

The prineiples of economy and general convenience which have a1ready luggested, in aev .. 
ral 8uccessful inltBnces, the chesp monthly publication of works pertaining to the Iighter ud 
more amusing departments of literature, have not yet been called into operation, in a similar 
manner, for the benefit oe tbe Anny and Navy. Thia omiuion il now about to be rectilied 
by the fonnation oe a collection particularly auited to the tastea and pureuita of the members 
of the two Services, and comprising tbe choiceat productionl oe modem times; and the entire 
Series limited to Twenty Volumes, will form, it il trulted, lUch a library of entertainment 
BI will prove a desirable aequiaition for enlivening the social hours of every Mess and Gun
room at bonlO and abroad. 
The }'irftt Number contaiWl THE NAVAL OFFlCER. byC ... n.M.tJlIlUT, R.N. Iu 3vols. 
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HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY. 

I. 

THE DIARY and CORRESPOND-
II,NCE of It.\LPH THORESBV, Aulh"r 01 

• Th~ H .. 'on of t..ed.: Kdited by Iho lle •• JUS";PH 
IIUH )'EII, F.S.A. In" wnl •• 8vo.~ 30 •• 

All who hCl'lp. rr.it d,:1ilht in ?f".fusiol th". Diarin oi 
1::\· .. 1"0 .. 0 4 PPpys, Will be ,raUfird to fiud here • 
wo,k, .. quat in tut .. ,,", to either of ~hHt'f ~leblln .. ~ 
tJrod Ul'tW"'. Th"'fI '101ume, abo.nd IR c:u.fIOU$ pflrtl oo 

('n15l1 I. IlIu~rr.lIve ot the mannt-n, tustom'. "Dd .tale 
of SocifOty in IDgi.nd .Blld Send.ud. 711'" ~m .. 
priM'! .. ('ur' ~pondf'D(,~ Wlth almo.t tlU the Rrf'Mt hte-
,..r, ,,"u'i !loClrntanc characlt"n. who tIollri,hed It the 
tlo~ of thf" 11th aud Mt the twaiDnU!R oi fhe 18th 
('p,oturlel; inelullinl thl! t' .. If"bulrd John K,'ff'IJQ, Sir 
Hilus 8lrafnr. äu On-dlrp • CopII!"J. ArC"hbishop Sh • .", 
Bli!llOp fhnllPrt Ur. C.bmJ, Rev. 1I.llhew Hf'IlI'J, 
Sur'w. Hnrur. &"'0 t. t 'fhe Cortt.",volhieDct! m.J hfl 11. lf'par.kIJ, in 
2 \·ola. 

11. 
LIFE and CORRESPONDENCE of 

SIll THOUAS MUNRO, H.rt.. K.f.:.R .. 1.".Oovp,. 
nor of M-il1Ir",'; .ith EK!rarU from hit Privat,. PMpc-n • 
• ".dIlPd bJ Ih. R ••• O. R. 0 LEIO. !l<-cond .diliol1 (Ihp 
3 901". beiUI coJlJpriMd ia 2), with fiDe portrait, pric'e 

32~~. 'I'lu. Lif,. imd CorrH:pondl'lllCe of ~lr Tholn"" 
"huuo.' jl1"t pUhlithf'AI. mtlY ~ u.itl to cOInpf'f'hf'mJ au ii1t"curatf" hl .. torv ot indla durillR: th".. !"Il to,~y·fi\·" 
\;f"oltr",. 111" IlllllutE'""I "lid paper;>. npcm 11,1' oJ)f'nln~ of 
tne tradt-, ll\l' ,y .. tf'fll of lnlrrll .. 1 RU'-' fumt'ut, .IHI 
uth"r qU""HII)115 rt IlIlh'e 10 thp. e:f'nprä! maUitgrm.'ut Hf 
Hriu .. h India. \11'111 h~ rf"lld att ?hj, monu·ut wU.h lht! 
c..lcePi·5t illlf"rc~t~"-Mon,ia~ Jour &lai. 

t.1' A f,.,., copir.~ mßJ Itm 1,4' ·hatl the thh d 
volumf!, ('omplt:lIu~ the ftflt ~itlon. 

III. 
lIIEl\WIRS of SIR JAl\IES CAlUP-

RF. r.L. 0'- Arclk,n.,lkli (form ... rl, Sir Jllm" C.118odrr). 
wriUt,u b, Hinl"t'It. 10 2 vola. 8,0., wlth • r"rlnlll, 
24"_ 

Sir ,hmrs Cllmphf-1I ., the '.tl,..r of Mn. Thnm.! 
Sh,rhJ .. u. 11«> llf:r\'f'd dunn« tht' Rrclitt"r ~rt of th(~ 
.f'Vt'ß Vt1u,t W,41'· iu OlFrmnu1'. Vls1tnd most of the O~r ... 
mam wurts, hMd (",miliar illttrcourM' "'Ith Voltain-, was 
a nU'lßbtr of the most c~ilFbratf"d Londoß Club" the 
&; ... nir ", .. re.' tbe 11 Pandrmollium: &c.; held the 

P05l of Srutlar, 10 th~ Briti~h Embaä, .t PlUi. 00 
tbe t'\'P. of lhf! Revolution, jO,lUOftJrrl extensivt"l, io 
tl18 F. ... st. and Wil' Hellm ml.me in P.ri,iaD 80ciety 
dunna the ... lIied occul'_uoa of Frauct:. 

IV. 
LIFE and CORRESPONDENCE of 

!HIl HUMPIlllY DAVY, 110<1 •• 1.1' P' .... iMnl nr 
Ih. 110,.1 Socioly. &r. &c. Bo A. J. PARIS, M.D., 
"f. H..s.. Ff'l.loW' ot· thf' Rny"l Cnl!f'lfI of PhY!!Iicilins. kc. 
Stcond Edition. 2 "ols. 8"0., with a fine portrait. 28,. 

, A work Ilrsüned in ocC'.np, .M. ~romiDent plae~ in 
e1'rr, Irlfft libruy in tht" kIDC.tom. -LiU'rar, O,.pUI:", 

• A.5 R record 01 thr iIIu!otriou~ philosoplwr's proll'''.' 
in snf'DCIF, and of 'hf" milu, glorious (.h'4t"nv~rirs which, 
for Ihe befl"fit of hit f .... lo ... -aeatur .. s. W'Pf1>. from timt' 
to tim", made b1 him, lbe pnM:Dt wo,k. u iDutimabte/ 
-Olobe. 

V. 
The LIFE and WRITINGS of HENRY 

FUSELI, Esq. M.A., R.A., Kr.per .nd Prof....,. of 
Paiuhul to the Roval Al".df'fUJ iu Londoa. ThV! 
form .. r .rittf'n. .nd thc bdlPr rdilf'd by JOH N 
KNOWLElö, E.q., F.ll.S. 3 \'01 •• 800. !lb • 

• Perhap, thp mOlt villuable work. ftI Trltarda lnt" fine 
• rh, e'ff'"r J!uh1i~h~u in Enl[land. f.yer, one .ho pos. 
~t'SH'5 thp VCiUft"S ot Slr Joshua Rqnoldl'5hnuld~!<
...,1.1.0 thOtfO of Fusrli. (·ompri .. ",1 In tbr abo" .. work, 
tOIf'lh~r w'th hi, history 0' the It.lian "eMol. ofpainl. 
iDlllod sC'ulptulf'. Thr.f" UlU'it be ill\'aluRble tu tht' 
.lud.'at, aQd to lhe ll1uumt"r.hlr lovers (,Ir whatf..\'rr u, 
IU;i!llIlD\1 bclAuülul in ört.'-O!obr, 

VI. 
SIR THOl\IAS LA WRENCE'S LIFE 

.nd CURIlESI'ON DENCII,. In !I 001 •• 8.0., .ith 
lhr-re p~ntr.it~ of thp I .. te Pr~idellt Mt v.riou!'. pPl'iool 
or his lirt", bt·aulIfnlly eDlr."eJ trom paiuliaga b, 
bimself. Pr,.,.; 11. 121. 

f Thf" d""Khlful lett~r1 er (he lau~ Pre\id.-.nt eoD. 
Ititute on .. 01 th .. priDdpai eharNs 01" Ihis WCH k. Tbfl 
cailltert, couespt"udf'nce ,"ln bil intimale fr1f':Ddl t'X· 

~~~:~;, "~hi~~:~r:~~t:e:!r~t:U::.~ t:~-=.:~!A~t~~ o:t; 
fi'lt-rKtf': n,uu!. Thr. pubUraHoD is ind .... d 'Dtlttmabl",. 
8. a '''cord 1,1 ODe .ho h.I immortahlPd. by iM .. aIEie 
nf his p.pnc.!* the bt-aut.ies, th" IlilaU_mrD, .nd 1he 
lf'lfDftI o' lhf' commf!ocemellt of ahe l.8th ceatur1.~
Litera" Gaa:eltf!. 

VII. 

IIIEl\IOIRS and CORRESPONDENCE 
of 'fHOMA!! JEFFERSON. laI" P, •• i,leul of Ille 
Uuitf"d "r~lf'i. 111" vol,,_ 8vo. pricf' 21. 12 .... 

4 Ol)if> of the mn"t important pubHc.ÜObi "er prr_ 
lentrd 10 Ihe worltJ. 

N.S. Val •. IU •• ud IV. mal be hud oeperatrl, to 
eOUipletf\ aetL 

VIII. 
The LIFE and CORRESPONDENCE 

of Tl"flA~. H, JAMES NUllI'IICOTF., E'q. R.A. 
With Anf'cdotps of the di.fhll:,lIl"olH''!rI PI'noWI of his 
time. In t vol •• 8\'0. whh " flur porln,it of Titian. 
nolft' fir'lot fllQ;i"lI\'rd fro:m so ol"l.!ltnMI 1 pllli.,ted b, himltt'lf 
.t thf' Jii;f"! oE DlUel1~olDe. Pnc(" ih. 

• Sm·h a ~>ok .5 thi, has long beea waotpd.'
Cooril'r~ 

f In i!" pMlrS 6curfl: .. 11 thf" errRt Rad talroted meo of 
lhott bnHI"ulllg .. ~thfl: ln"llfoHkt-nt Leo. thr. gt>nrrous 
pl'\fJoa 01 art; FrttDri~ Ihe First. "nd the ambitiou. 
CIH&rl" tbe Flflh; Arruo the hiltorian; tbl! lurD"" 
Rembo; lhe r.xtn.l'lI~;mt. hut PJlquiSH.rly llllteful. 
Ct'lliui. &.C, Tilian W~ .. lh .. cOmpttDIOD of priD~" lind 
lus I4Iccol.,lnu, Ofthfl Court of the En\~f t _od ul thOAfl 
ot Frauf'ulne First Mud Plülip. are ~o the I ... ,t lILIeant" 
iDlt·rr~till~. Thc .. rtl of 'fllian wu ind .. ed thc AUlus. 
tau ltl:t' ot llaHan "nt. Thp volumf's inciude '·"riHJ 
01" f'urinu.. correspnlld~n('C" from the ~nl ot V.SMf I. 
l\ti{""ha~1 Anllf!lo, AOUlb .. l. Car.rCI. aDd I!laD1 Olher dis.
tiuluu.tu:d characterl. t--Globe .. 

IX. 
PERSONAL MEMOIRS of PRYSE 

LOCKUART GORDON, bq. Iu !I vol •• 8vo.lIIIt. 

A mODQ: 11. vKrif!l1 of UlUIl! ioul pt!I'OD'. of .hom 
afiecdotf'l JU"ti' aivf:'u In thil work.. will ~ found U:e 
fullowim: :-Tht" E01peror p~u,l1-nlfIJ Pf"lnt"f' HHeut 
--Qu~n Ctlroliuf'-Thr DukE' nf YOlk-Lord Rod oe, 
-Lord N"h,oQ arui Lady n .. mittoD-l'he Duke of 
W .. IIiI1!ton - "n, .. Duke aorl Duchrs'i of Oordoo
Dukfl or Jhchmoud-Lord Brroa-ViM'ount A'l ..... 
bUf,-Lord C.mf'lford-Lorf Kllim~Thf! Earl of 
Findlatrr-Lnrrl Sp .. '"ncpr-Thl'l DowllJE,rr Vuthf'iU ot 
O,I •• n.-Lorri W. B.nullck-Lo,d H ... cy-fhc I.", 
Lord Gmves. & •. 

X. 
Beantifully prinltd in doubl. colamn .. uniformly wlth 

lhe Peerale _lid BafonetMlf!. Price 18s. boaDd. 

THE EXTINCT. DORMANT, ud 
SUSPI':NDEll PI':I!R.AOE. n, JOH N BU RKE, 1!Jq. 

This work comprl!r>('ii thf' wholr of lhe P.eraa:n .. hkh 
hlVf' bf"f'!u lu'pcnd .. d nr pstiDl!ul\hfld ,iDee lhe COQ* 
qUf'"t. potrrkul.riz!nt! (he mrmhfon of flaeh f.mi'" in 

::~!'\~~II~'r~~!7In~7~~!.~~:fl~~;rl~i: ~~f';:;:~';:.I~=~ib~: 
rXI ... 'ill( housf"\' il eonOf'f'tllB mAO' iOSt"IID('f'!I the D"W 
with 'h~ old aoLihly; and it will. ·10 .11 Calf"S, 111" • 
tllt'! C<i.1Uf! whu;h hl't'S infhlf'tlet"d the revi .. · .. 1 of ao f!): • 

tlUct dill:oity in M oew crPation. U .hould ~ p •. 
lieu!.rI, notirf'd, Unlt this nf"W wnrk IIppn~iu. ~rl, 
., ",ueh tll tttant as to trtilid W'f30n, of dlSunc\lon: 
(or lhouch dh:nitic:a p&U a •• '1 it rartlJ OCC"iUI that 
whole f.milie. do. 
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HISTORY OF THE NOBILITY AND GENTRY. 
-Alcated by permill8ion to the King, the Fourth Edition, in 2 vols. (comprillng all tbe Ne", 
Creations,) beautifully printed, and ilIustrated with upwards of 11)00 Engravinp; among 
whieh ia a fine likenll5ll of His l\hjP!lty, after Sir Thomas Lawrencc·s celebrated drawi.llg. 
Price 2/. 10 •• bound in Morocco Cloth; 

MR. BURKE'S PEERAGE AND BARONETAGE 
OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE. 

Thia new edition compriBell three times the number of Families that have ever befare been 
preaented tu the public in any one publicatiOIl or a .ilnilar description. It embnM:ell every 
lamilv in England, Ireland, and Scotland, inveated witb hereditary honoun, and every 
indivIdual in the remotest degree allied tu thcee lamilies; 10 that ita collateral information 
ia now conaiderably more copioUl tban that of any aimilar work hitberto published • 

• Thi. popu'" .ork ja.tl;! d .. erv •• tn be ...,n.I~ ... d 
.1 • H"tory of tbe llritilb NobilitJ. lt i •• uricbed bJ 
R 9KI ir.ty of pr.noaMI aoecdotea. Dever hefore pul). 
Ii.h .. et. fplatin to maß' iIID5trioQI hODIH, ia addition 
10 Dumf'rGUI a"lhfluti.e details eGDDf!twd wh.b their 
lineace. aDd colDmunicated to lhe .alhar bJ lbe Goble 
iuberitors of Lhe lides. Tb. volum .. ., coDtaiDiDI 

11. 

Dearl, 1-100 ,*1::'" 01 Ipttr, .. preas. Il"", fDOl1"OWIr, iilut· 
tntf'd WILh upwar.b ... r 1-'00 hf!raldic ,.Iares, Mud .. re 
prial"" in th1ublf' ("OlunlO., .ilh 1100 u!lDIIrkabl, elat 
M.d bt-aulitul M ryp", ... , ro rfJmpr .... " qaaotitJ of 
... Uer eq_I.1 to 110 ltoll lha. lbaD. \w81.8 OdaYO YOo 
lumes I-John Hull. 

HandlOlDely printed in royal 8vo. with tbe Armorial Enligns of each Family, beautirully 
Engraved, a Portrait ofthe Speaker, &co price 3b. Gd. bound, the fint Volume or 

MR. BURKE'S HISTORY OF THE COMMONERS OF 
GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND. 

Forming a DESIRABLE COMPANION to tbe PEERAGE and BARONETAOE. 
• This i. a great and important undenaking. OC the Peers and Baronets of Oreat Britain 

we have heard and read; hut of the Commonen-of families celebrated in History-we 
remain in total ignurance. We are glad to find Mr. Durke employed in removing anational 
reproach. He has contrived to make his book not only very IIseful, hut highly interesting
many rare and curioull anecdotea having been introduced.-Globe. 

DEDICATED TO TRB DUItE 01' DEVONSlIIRE. 
Now complete, in one handlOme Volume, Royal Quarto, price 51. 5,. ; or, on !arge paper, 

witb India Proof Plates, lOt. 10 •• 

BEAUTIES OF THE COURT OF CHARLES 11. 
With Memoira and Anecdotes of their Lives, and an Introductory VIEW of the STATB of 

FBMALE SOCIETY and ita Inftuence, DrellS, l\lanners, &co during that remarkable reign. 
By JURS. JAMESON, Authoress or. The Livea of celehrated Female Sovereigns,' 'Memoin 

of the I.oves of the Poets,' &co (',omprising a series of Twenty-two splendid Portraita, 
illustrating the Diaries of Pepys. Evelyn, Clarendon. and otber contemporary writen of 
that gay and interesting period. Size of the platee, six inches by four and a half; engraved 
by the mOit distinguilhed ArtiRta, from Drawings made by order oC Her Iate Royal Highneaa 

THE PRINCESS CHARLOTTE. 
Th. following i •• bri.f n...ripti .. List of tho Por. 

tralts comprisf!d ia thi, Worlr:, whicb Idpplies what 
has 10Dg bfleu • tiaideratua ta the Fant' Arts. Mnd 
forDl~ a dHirable c:ompaaioD lo LodIt"'1 Porttaib :-

('.ather'De of B ..... u ... the unhap_pJ Mud .Ii.htrd .,fe 
ofCbarlt'a-Lad, CUllemaiap.. aflf!rwards Duchr.H 0' 
Clflyelaarl, the hadlbt,. eDstlllver or lt:e monarch-LI 
Belle H.mi~toa, CoODteu JH Oramntnnt. oae of 'hf' 
Motto.tors 01 the J"rniogh.m famllJ'-l'he aentlf'! lind 
bl.meles. CoaD~.s of O'lOr,. intr.rrstin.: rrom her 
e~tl"f'me beaalY, her tenderDf''' •• nd hf'r femiDiao 
,olrtues-Nell GWJDoe. mrrr, aad ofM!D.hearttd, .ho, 
~hh .11 her faultl,was.t least expmpl from lhfo courtl, 
WIU. of hJpor~isJ'" .nd .ho~ rpdpeminc qualities malte 
e"t'U the JU'!luce of bitte,r, hltolf 10th fo coodf'mn h.r 
-Tbe be ... utiful8Dd wr.llhhy Du('hf"sl 01 SolDfnet. the 
wHe of lhrfl'e sutte;.,ivf! husb.ndt, onft of .hom fn
t'ounte-red • tragic .. t r .. ,r-Thr lIolPet Fr.nces Stfl'w.rt .. 
Duchrss of Ric"h!l10nd C' fuutt r.f adoration, vrt armeel 
wlth indifFf'rroM""), whOSf" m .. rri.c~ was fhe immf'di.te 
ca,ule 0' Lord t:IMr"Ddol~°!J dl~~rH('r-Mlss Lawsou, 
n'tlld and ceutl .. , ,,·t O~Jpo5111~ the fortitudf' or wirtu«! 10 
thf' perill of a Jic"f'lIllou,,- Court _ The Count'$! of 
Chf"'lerfitold. Ohr. 0' UtP fair J1I inriJhlh of D~ Gram· 
mODl'. celebratf'd It ... r, -01 th~ • ba, " .. n!" - 'fhe 
Countr ... of Sourhf'!dc. whn"P f"'lIh~. rollip •• and mi· 
berles coutitute • t..lc weil (i'teLi to' poiut a Dloral'-

ThfIJ iatr.lf'.rinc .nd .Xf"I11pt.r .. Cnunr .... 0' Rochellel" 
_on,e beilut"oul BIUl .. ,ros:"öt Lady DenhaDl, cl.im
iot: interest from lhe poetia.l faDle ot IU'r hub.nd, 
and h,.r f)WO tr.cical .nd mVlt,.riou, fatP.-'J'he 01"11" 

::':tfli!h~~ir~~~:~l::'.~r~~dn .. -:ltl~:r~::~rr~~·:ftJ~'::: 
Dukr. ofYurk, oal, throulh h"r "oldub,ry resilnatioD. 

:!~I!e ::'~~~~.~i:hh~~~c~~lrs~~~:t;I~:i::"!I:~:!~:i: 
aud MadoDha.like--Annr DiJtby, Coun'"., ot Suther-
1.nd, be.auful .nd bIHm .. les~" rhe friplJd "r the "'utr.lle 
lAd, RuurU, and 01 th .. t"xeellf!nt Fv,IIn-Thr f.'r 
coqul"lte. Jrfrs. Mldc.U,.ton, onf! 0' Pr Gr.mtJlllonl'. 
.peclal heroinN-Mili BlIgnt, .ho tM-cam ... in SUlTf"aoo 
.100, the irreproachable wue of two librrtinr. lord
Thf! fair, the eleaaut, .nd tatlcinitli 'R ,Mis. J •. ollialll, 
•• ho rob~d tlle mea of thtir h.tlrh, lhf' ,,"omen or
thr.ir lovl'", and ne.er lost henrlt! '-The Coun'f'",s ut 
NorthumberlaDd, di,tioauh,hf'd ror lu"r ul.ronllnOIl 
.rare and bf'.auty, sad the bl"m .. len tenor of hrr lif .. 
-Thr. DDches, 0' POltsmouth, oae ot lhe 0101t .hlo
lutr. of Rny'" f",,,"ourit"l, Bnd ontt of Ihp most lInkin.: 
t'xötmp'p" of th o• misrln .. f or fp,m.l .. u'IuffJ:.tion .in ,~oh
tieal .. ff";f~-1tnd th~ Duchf'8S 01 Dr.",outhll., fa.r,kln«!. 
aud rrllr, aud wedct .. d Ln a Doblpm;1Il .ho, 10 rhe w.lo' 
.nli brariu~ of M Paladin of old u'omancc, .ddl·d lh, 
'pirat 01 !CD ttllcin1t [tomall. 
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HIS'rORY AND BIOGRAPHY. 

I. 
THE HISTORY of MODERN 

GIIEEI.:I'.. R. JAME" EMElt'lON. I:·q., of 
"l'lIuily CUI!fUP. n .. blin. In!: IMI!'" \'01", U\'O. 16.,. 

• Tltls lIuporhwt WOI k willlnlppiy Il IkfiC!f'II(', olu'o 
(,It Mutl rf"lIrr.lIed in Engli!h literatur... 'J'ne .noHI, 
0" thr COUDUY. whit:h "l f:\'t'r, Ihl16 aboand with I hf! 
~trnngt'tlt.htt'rf'''t. Nrf' followfllS up to tbe pruf"ot d.y. 
Mud IDdndf"~ of (OUl'lf', lnstory of the tate Reyolu· 
uou..'-Globt'. 

H. 
LORD KING.-LIFE and CORRE

SPONDENCEnfJOHN LOCKE. By LORD KING. 
Wuh E"uarts frnm hl.JourD:tla .. ud otht'r IInpublished 
)lliIlU!icrirIS" eud rompnsiuR U:tlera of Lord Sb.hes
bllry. Sir ."oe N ... tOD. lhe FArlllo of SundrrlBud, 
Pf'mbrokfl'. Wonmoutb, Pelerbnroulh~ &<:,. &u-.. Se
("nod Edllioo, with cODlider.ble AdditiOD', iu 2. 9011. 
U'VU. i8"~ 

iI A dehJEhlful addhloo the litf'rature of nllr couo-
uy: B work _hieb mu"t eyPr rrm.tin a ltaud.rd book 
in Eugh,h hbrililries.'-Litcrar, OIiZ,Ltr'. 

III. 
THE CORRESPONDENCE and DIA

RIES nf IIENRY HYDE, Elo,I of Clar •• doll, .nd 
I.AWREN<:B HYDE, Eorl of Roch .. t.r; <omprisiDI 

ii;h):J~ tf::I~j(~~:rso~~;~neltrif~'::!~ri' t~e·w~~ ~:l:: 
In t vott. -tw. Hlu.tntted w1th ftne ~orlrlAits, (cnpif'd 
from thr ori.in.ll. by permissiou of tht' Rt. Hon. the 
Lw! of Clare'\doll,) find other EOi!fäVinls. 61. X. 

• A bady of thf! mOlt r.mnkable .nd authentie pri. 
vate evident#! .hieh bat dnceoded lo UII, ohbft e"enla 
cOlltu'uru wlth the RevoJu.tioo of 1688.· ..... Moothl, 
R .. vipw~ 

, Of ~J' thf) mom"'ntou5 rprOebs in the BDeUtl, of EOII;
land. (Ion, the N orman Conquat to tllr ,trar 1688, 
Ihf're i~ Ilot on' nf eqoal mOmf'Dt 10 that u~n .b1(~·h 
the 'Volump. Itf"fore UIo thro. &0 mauy oew ligbtl.'
LHE'raTY Guettf'~ 

IV. 
THE DIARY of THOlllAS BURTON, 

ESQ, "rmbrr in lhe P .. rJh,meDll of the ProlKlors 
Ol""f'r .nd Rirhitfd CromwrU, from U'i56 to l~ 00. 
rir .. t publj,brd trom lhf> or'«ioal AutoJ[flll,h l1.ouK'ript. 
With Mn lüllOdufUon .nd Notes, lh",toricul .nd BiO
~fH(lhintl. In 41.rat' \'ols. 8vo •• &th PI.te!!. tzl. &. 

~ ThiA wor'k !!-U\'8I to fiil up that (hli'~Dl 50 looe, f.X-

i51}~rt!fI:r:~rr::~~:'t~D:r~"~~~kI~'crt;::~~1 ~:I:~:::; 
-G~ntl«"m.n*a atag.dDr. 

I Thf''''' wolume, 0\'rr60w with iDform.tion rP"prct
iust Ihft prif}dplf's lind prO('f!r;hD~'i'I of thr Lrg1!\hllure 
dllring ._ most impo,umt pniod of EaRIi,h h"tol', 
Evt'f't hhnu, .hleh prl'tf'ndß 10 ('ontHiß Hf} hi,torical 
C'OllfC'lion, mu"l po"""" il,elf of Burtoo't' Diar,: it i~ 
M indbpeallible 81 ßurnd or Claarendou.'-Atl""Il>. 

V. 
1I1El\IOIRS of the GREAT LORD 

RUIlGIlLEV. Lo,d High Tr .... urer of Engl.nd 
duriol Ih .. ltritl'l1 of QUf!rn Eh •• brth: who Extrartl 

~~m RI~~ ... ttri.w~A ~E~~~kr~~:~(';r:r~!!o~G~ltk~·od"~~ 
tli'tor, in the UUlvenitJ ot Oxford. :s voll. wath pof. 
tr"illl. 

I This daboratr work i" or (he htllhrst nalloo.1 intra 
rPNt; il f'mbfil('t I .nd di\("115'''' a 'ßuiuturit" of ~re.t 
hinoric-.I. biogr.phlC11I, n·h~ioul MDd polilical qu ... • 
tiolU1, itud Unow'fi mueh hlht !.won "''' P.ra 01 Klml):'1l lIUa 
p.rlill .. l.-d o.uonal .nd uDi.,erltMl impornabce.t-Lile_ 
rar,OfllU'Ue* 

VI. , 
nODI>RIDGE'S CORRESPONDENCE 

lind BIAIlY j iocllldil1lf mauy P.rtielliars In bis life 
hili1rrlP Imkllown, WIlh Nollef'1 of maoy of hi~ Con
lemporaf.es, ... nd .. Sket('h of thf" Timf'1 in .hidl he 
livrd. Pubilllllf'ri trOIT! I hf" or'limd MSS. b, lü.OraDd
.on, J. DODDRlDOF. HUMPHRF,\,S. Eoq. 10:1 
•• rgft vob. 8vo. w!th fine Portu.lt. Pncfl ~u. l!h. 

• Wr kUßw not whrn, if e'Vf'r. w" h&\' .. pf'rustd 
\'otumes of thc de$Cl'h)lion 01 lhflsf! now berure UI, 
with mort" inleD"e CUdOlity. amUlement, end llJlitruc
lion.'-Litentr,. Gazelle. 

• These \'~hlmt"1 mu,t renk 
da""ic"~ .. nd mull 1=0 down 
ot th .. Knlll'th läugUQIC 
c.1 M_IUlDC. 

with OU!' fif'St EnttU,h 
po\lr.rity ." 'JM'cimf'111 
II.Upanfd.'-l:.viu"di. 

VII. 
MElIlOIRS of the COUNTESS DE 

GENUS. W,il,.n by HERSELF. COlDpl.t •• D Ii 
VOh •• tll}tt 8\'0. 31.6 ••• a.nd 10 Frt'Lu::h 21. 18'. 

N. R. Enl.t'r of thf! P.rt. m.J be h.d .rparalel, lO 
COOlplf':tt. l .. tS. 

t .. t This work will be round to abound in Aof"Cdot .... 
of the mOlt Eminent Li(urary Mud Pohücal Ch.nilctl'u, 
.ho fh!ured .t the latter .. od of the Eilhltf'Ulh ud 
the commeDcemeoL of tbe Niu>lteeDUl CeDbJnet~ 

VIII. 
MEMOIRS of JUDGE 

Lord H 'Ch ChatnerUor or F.nlliaud in lh.. R.rign 
J.m""U. 111 HUMPIIREY W. WOOLRYCH,Eoq. 
lu 8.0. with Portrait •. !)s. • 

IX. 
MEl\fOIRS and CORRESPONDENCE 

of SAMUEL PEPYS, E!;Q. V.R.S., 5<<<.ta'1 to .he 
Admiraltyon Ihe a..ign. ofCn"""', 1I • .ud J.", ... 11., 
lIII~d lhf" iUbmHl .. frlr.nrl of th .. rrl",brJltrd JohD E.rlya. 
Ediltd by LORD BRAYBROOKE. N •• F.diticn, 
in :5 vol,. S"n. embPlU,hed with Portr.l", .od othrr 
EOI, .. iDfIS, by th. IInt Artiat.. 21. 50. 

• 'Not.'th!'tandiol tbll eXl"D.i"e popul.ritJ of th. 
MlP'moir& oi Or.mmoot, IUU' thfl sün .U"iltt-f _ur!:tellon 
of thOie of Evel,D, w~ hill'Vf! DO hMilllllon ia alatiDiE 
OlU opin10a that thPM ,·olumM.m out,trip tbem both 
lo pdblic .... timatioD.'-Lit. Oazette. 

, 'I'hf'fiI: ia mueh io P"p,I'1 Diar1 throws a dil. 
tinet .Dd v,,,id liabt over tbe picturr. Eu.laniJ aud 
ih Govt"ronu·ot. dl1rin~ the teD , .. ...arl sueceoedillg thr. 
Reator.tioD.'--QlJ,arterl, Revie.w. 

X. 
NOLLEKENS and HIS TIlIIES. 

ComDri.; •• MEMOIRS ofCONT~:MPORAIl\" AR. 
TlhTS from the Timf') ot Roubih1l(', HnQllrth, .mt 
RrJ'nold". In (h.t of FlIleli. FIMxOIMn, .lId 81»11.-. H, 
JOHN THOMAS SMITtI, Elq. cf .h. ß,iti.h M .. _ 
leum. Sflf ond EditioD.2 voll. ßw'Oa with POllnt'l,~. 

• A ddi,lllrul book. 111 •• t ..... u .. or lood ,niog., 
of IUok ... of bumour. trail' of cbn.eter, aDf'CdotM 
of l"O,;'ul. maD'Ilflll Clf lif .. ; lD ,hort. ie i. a frall 
r..,r the. iotellectu .. l IIIU, a lo.ap fur We i(Uer .. t_ 

Spectator. 

XI. 
THE LIFE of BENJAMIN FRANK-

UN, LL.D. F.R.S. &c. Wri.to-n bJ Hin,.<"!' '0 .. 
la'" Period, aod complpted. to lhr limp of his Deal", 
hy hil GroDdlOn. Wl LLIAM TEMPLE FRANKLlII, 
E&q. 102 vulm. s.o. 16". b!)anis. 

• 8,. thf':: publian\oD of the pf~al WOI k, thr rle"lBtecl 
r .. putellon of "".80kHa tor virtuf'. for klJo.l .. d~ ... lor 
probit.,~ Rod 'or taleats, will $ufl'er PO dimluutiou, 
.hu:e it bears am pie teatimoßJ to thf\ fidphl' of tu, 
miod, to thr aohdily of 1111 jddRment. to tht JUltUf'SS 01 
his .it'wa, 10 the amE'Dity or hi. mann'"I, lind to his 
.rrlrat dt"_"bf! for promOtlDI the h.ppioeh of .. aDlr.iod.' 
-MODthly R .... iew. 

XII. 
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES or BRI-

TISH PUßLIC CIIIIRACTER!i, d-< •• ,,·II <>n .. Ih. 
Ac"" •• io. nf Goo"e IV. B, WI LUAM MtI.LBR. 
Ihodlßmrly pr'lJt~d in 2: vol,. "ln. priu' '21. i'i, 

• M, mol1\'fl i. DOt to enlOlIEe Ihr. d("ad, b, Ci'ViDI a 
rabt! ".ruiso to giBriull d,frrl§: it llIpppar" to mfl mor~ 
uSf"ful to IOClet, to dra,.. NMturt" Id she is; to da'pi., 
the dert>ctl ill wlPili n lhe beaultirt.; .. nd to ahow fOOt 
b, imaClou1 lurmitrs, but b, p.lv_blft aorl indigD.nt 
&cu, .. hat a mixture of iocooli'l<eDdn Mltnkiod 11: 
and if. in this ('hroDolollinl series of ~eentlJ HYinc 
C'hl.racters, thrr~ should bfI fouod IOme ,,,. in ",1"n.trd 
Jiftl, .hOl~ ,I.ulnc vieeA 1 hJl" .... vtDtunod lo V_iot \0 
the bopnt colourillg of uodi'cubed trulh, I~t DO un .. 
gerU!TOtU moti\'e be attrlbuted. Thf'! i!utRnca are not 
OUQ1noll.: the,. th"nk God! IfIldoca oecur ia lhill 
('O!.lntr,; bot whf"De't'flr d~oe" df"COfUm, .nd public 
opmioll Are thu., ao bro:ld da,. SfOt at deoS. ocr, thf' vo--t .. 
humou~ chl.netrT of thc bald pelPf'haton (.annol bft 
tntl openl, t"xpoM'd to thf' Korn .nd coutrmpt of thc 
ri:u!}, leDermUOil:-AuUH.U'. Prcr.ce. 



HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY. 

XIII. 
1'HE REMINISCENCES oe HENRY 

ANGF.LO. 10 11 la ..... vol •. 8.0. "lt"Portr.ir. 300. 
N .B. Vol. 11 mo, b~ h.d .e ...... t,·I,.:o <Omplplr .., ... 
This • .,rk ('ool.hll DUDleroul oritiOMI Anf'C'd"lEi .nd 

cariou, traita ia the .,..nonlll histor, of ma., a"blfl 
ud illuatrioul C"hancten. 'Ehe book abounds 001001, 
ia piquaat maUer rel.tiD, to pPHo:n of ,.uk. bat of 
talent .Iso--for lbe f!ldf'l' Anlelo's i.ltilDar, wlLh Enc. 
Ii.haten •• 1 weil .1 fort"igDen. profneora or all th .. fiue 
.rta, Ire. madr. his hou ... , in C.rlislfl St ..... t. fur mauJ 
, .... " lbe ",Dd"""ul oi8ir JOI"U& Re1Doldl. O.rrirk, 
t h. Shf'ridanl. lbe Linie,., OaiDSbc.roulh t Poot., 8acll, 
Abel.4r:c. 4r:c. 

XIV. 
LORD DOVER - LETTERS ILLUS. 

TRATIVE of the REVOLUTION of 1Ci111, wnh 
('arioul ADecdolf'~ eloeidalinlf thf! Hiltor, Mad Man
• rs of tbot Ti,rp. 110.. firsr publiobed flOm thp 
Ori';ooll, .. ith No"'. olld • p"'faee. B,. LORD 
DOVER. 10 SI vol •• eyo. wiU, Porr"';". 28s. 

• "Thil eollft'tlon ... rrl'l tu time. iD Lbe .«ODal or 
.. hieh lhe ... ry .plrit ot Dur hiator1 i. CODceDt .... tetl. 
'rhe more we h • .,e ot lueh worb. the btottf'.r will his. 
lor, be ltodi.d. lhe mon ~rfeetl, will it be kootro.· 
-Moothl, Review. 

XV. 
THE LIFE and CORRESPONDENCE 

nr SALVATOR ROSA. In I yol •• wilh • fine PO'" 
trait ot SalvlI .. or I Irom lhf! orilliDll1 Palatia. b, Hi.I,,'f. 
iu lbe po_Iloa 01 Earl Gran.uor. 28 •• 

XVI. 
MEMOIRS oe BENVENUTO CEL-

UNI. Wrill.O b~ IIim...,lf. Cuntaloio. 80 uure
H'rt't'd a«ouaL of b'l iDtillu,cJ with Mich"p. AUllelo, 
T'U.a l .Dd .11 thf" .real llahan lCulpton Rad paiolen 
of th~ a'8; his rouDf'ctinu with Francil I. of Franc .. , 
the E"'rror Ch.rl.. V. POpel Clemeut VII. kod 
hul Il • and mllnJ 01 the prillCea, Itatl'smea, aDd 
rcd .. iutira of lba .. importaal en. Re"lilPd from the 
ltah ••• wilh Not". b,. THOMAS IlOSCOE. EIq. 
'.rIdrd FAlilion, ia t '"O~ 8.0. wlth Portrait. 241. 

, Cellini wo oae of lhe most f"Zlraordiaar1 ,.fI'O ia 
an •• traordiDar,. ale; hia IU .. , .. ritten hJ h,m ... U. ,. 
lIanre amllliaa tlum UJ' D09",1 J ka" •• '-llorae Wal
pol •• 

XVII. 
THE PRIVATE LIFE oe MARIE 

AliTOllIE'ITE. QUEEN of FRANCE. B, MA. 
DAME CA."IPAlI. First Lael, o. the Bed-c:hamber to 
thtt QU8f'o. Tbird Edition, iu I yol •• 890 •• ,tb Por .. 
t.air •• 181. Dillo Freoch. 1!Is. 

• Wr. h • .,fI: ... ldom JH'rused 10 eatertaiDioll a work
it i5 a mirror of the moat .plendid Court io Euro~, aL 
.. Um4! .hen Mnoarcby bild not weD _born of an, ot 
h. bloamt i .nd il P'!rticalar', worthy of uut .tteatioD.· 
-Morola, Chrouicle. 

XVIII. 
PRIVATE HEMOIRS oe the COURT 

ofLOUlS XVIII. B,MADAME DU CAYLA. 10 
t .nlt.8,,0. 11 ..... 

'TIn. work 1.," oJl'"n tl:e _nt Intrlllu,,, of lhe 
moal in;;,iluin2 C8pital in Euroee. AlmDit evrr, ppr
IOD 01 DOh'! ia li'rlncttliacr. the downral of NapoleoD .1 

'here pourtr.,ed:-Mo.ainl Jouraal. 

XIX. 
MEMOIRS and CORRESPONDENCE 

of lbe EMPIlESS JOSEPHINE. CampIe .. In 3 
yol •• potte,o. 270. Do. iu Frooneh, !Mo. 

• Ao eatremely _ ... 101 book. full of lIIIecdota and 
tralts of ch .... aet.r. of kill ... prlOc:el. nobla. ",oerall, 
4r:e."-Moruinl Journal. 

• A euriool ud eatertliolall p~ of dOmHlle bio
.... ph, of a .-t eatrao'dioa? pprlOD. uDdr.relreoam· 
.too"""almost UDpretedeoted. -Ne .. Voatbl1 Va •• 

N. B. Eilhervolume ma, be had ",...,.reI,.. 10 COlD· 

pkte "'11. 
XX. 

MEl\IOIRS oe BERNADOTTE, KING 
nr SW".D":N. ('omprisinR his "'orrtspolldrDce witb 
Napolroo, &.:. In 8vo. 1~,. 

XXI. 
MEMOIRS and REMAINS oe LADY 

JAlIE GREV. By srR IIAIlRIS NICOLA5. N ... 
&d.ition, 181.118'·0, Portrait.. 8 ... 6d. 

XXII. 
MEMOIRS oe LADY FANSHAWE, 

wir .. ut the Riehl 1100. Sir klchald FIAullt ... e, Bart. 
AmbeisadDr tram Charln ll. ro .h~ Court 0' M .. drill, 
WrirlPlI bY Ilprself. Now Rnt pubU\hed from the n.i_ 
liual Uaaüoerlpt. Secoad Edltioo. po.t evo. wlth I'or. 
trait. 90. 

• Thi. i •• ger, deli~httul YDlumP-delightful for ir, 
liml,lic:ity end domPluc iDterelt. '-Lit .. ,.r, O..,.U ... 

• Th.te M.moir. will t>rob.blyIHko tbeir p'- by lh" 
lide or Mn. Hutehinton s M~lOOi", • praise which lhe 
adminor. or the laur.r will k DOW how to estimate. '
Speetator. 

XXIII • 
GODWIN'S HISTORY oe the COl\f

MONWEALTH or ENOLAND. from its Comm<lItp· 
m4"nt to .he Reatoratiolll ot Charlr. 11. Complele In 
.. 9011. Hoo. 21. 16 •• 

N. B.-Eilhrr or tbe oolumeo m., be had ..., .... r.trl, 
te eompler. Srr •• 

An inYaluablr. acession 0' aulhoriti .... from th"".
cords 01 tbll pro«'t"dmp 01 tbe Loo. ParlialDeut. rr.
ceatl, diKO.f'rM. in thlt 8tate P.~r Ollirr., aDel thf" 

:!IBrri~i:'lo~-::u-:'~i::::I~~;bl~dta .r;~o-:,:~~ic; :"1!~: 
mlleh nf'. liabt upon the _ent.rlll hillory ot .Iw time. 

t Thil work i.a solid proof ot Irt.t. endowmen .. aad 
abilitiet.'-Litrhry G .... ll •• 

XXIV. 
THE LIFE oe SIR JOSHUA REY

NOLDS.lotr Pr •• ld.nt or the Ra,al Academy. B,. 
JAMES lIOltTIIC"O rE, Eoq. R.A. Soocond Erlition. 
fllDbelliahed wiU. POItr1Iitl .nd Olhcr Platts. i ,·ols. 
BYo.1I.11. 

XXV. 
l\IEMOIRS oe DON JUAN VAN 

:eA,.~~~tl:D~r~:~:n.lhnef :.~rri~~i,i:,!i·II~W.~~d: 
ODd 01 hil &'.pp. hi\ Adoeoturet in llutsla. &:c. &c. 
Stoeond Echunn, to I \"011. aro. with Portrait, Rad 
olher Pla'e., 2b. 

XXVI. 
LOVES oe tlte POETS, or MEMOIRS 

ofWOMEN .... I.br.tpd in the Writi ••• of ANCIENT 
aud MODERN POETS. B, Mn. JAMESON. Au
rhor."". of the I Rn.llties ot lhe Court ofCharlp.s 11.' 
&:c. 11 9010. po.t ev... I!ls. 

AmonR the eelebraled F .. m.ln .hote mtmoin NI" 

~;ir::~t,·!'tu~: ~a=t~tl tae!~~~:,u~e:~~Y~"f:~!OÖ:~;: 
din", T .. "o'~ Leouora. wan",r's S.ch.riIN, Switl'lo 
Stell. Mnd VaDPSU, Lady Worti", Mnnta.u, )brtha 
Blouut. &~.: Mud IImolil the [.0" .. _ Clf the MQdt"rn 
PoPt, will be fouad thn .. e oC Lord Ryrnn, ASoor", 
Word •• orlh, Klop\tock. Mooti, B.rry Coro •• II, &:c. 

XXVII. 
PRIVATE MEMOIRS oe FOREIGN 

COURTS. 10 !I voll. evo. \:10. 
• 'Jbr .. e .olum .. Itroagl, rpmind us of Count Gram. 

:i:!~D::ir:~n:~eli8ht'::d :!u:r.a-:e .::::: :~ 
characler.'-Suo. 

XXVIII. 
MEMOIRS and RECOLLECTIONS of 

COUNT SEGUR. Am_odor trom Franee to tl ... 
Court. or RUl'lia aud Pru~.ia. 2 vols. 8.0. Ditto 
Freßcb. 

XXIX. 
PERSONAL SKETCHES oe HIS OWN 

TalES.. B,. Sir JOl>AII BAllKINGTON ; belll. 
his iodh·id.al Recollec.uoDI ot UlltinRui'h"d )Jr.non 
aR". Hrm.rkable Ewen", and Jrhh HIJlh Lirp for thf' 
I.st F,f'y Yf'''~. N~ ... diuOD wich c:oll8idt'rablc adth ... 
ttOIll. 3 voll. 8"0. 31510. 

XXX. 
MEMOIRS Oe THEOBALD WOLFE 

TON E. Wrill.1I by Hlm •• lr. Ed,t.d b,. hi. IOn. 
WIIII.m Thcooblld Wolte TObt'. 10 2 \"011. 8YO •• ith 
I'ottuit. ~.a,. 
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HISTORY AND 

XXXI. 
CO!I1MEN'fARIES on the 

LlFK .nd REIGN 01 CUAIlI.ES I. Kin, of 
ED~hmd: eömplf'te IU 5 ,"oh .• 810'0. :Jl. 3i eilh~roiwhid, 
ma, be iUlld lep~Lf'IJ', to compl~Ut 3cb. 

• Thil work is c:il.lc:ulatf'rl to throw liP impartild Billt. 
upnn lhe lf"adioR eveotJ io the ffOlgn ot' lhp. brat Charles 
-" rei,lI more relf>mblio( " rOlnlilnlic tal .. , ur a u ..... ie 
dram. f thilD almolt .ny p~r~od which could br: .~Iet:lt:d 
out of lhe histor, of auy natl0n.'-Lih,,.r1 GUf'ue. 

XXXII. 
MEl\IOIRS of SCIPIO RICCI, Mi-

nister the lide GraDlt Duke 1Ao~ld of 'l'u§can" 
Rpformer 0' CatholiclIDI, &c. &te. Edited b, THO· 
MAS ROSCOE. Eoq. In ~ •.• 1.. 1\.0 ... I,h Portrait, 
1I1s. 

• Tbere are few bookl .. hieh litrow more valuable 
Ii.ht apon the Hlotory 01 'he Romi.h Church durin. 
the 18th ceDtllf'; ."ad tllere Are few lubjecu mor~ wor .. 
thy of dMp lind lDlf'D,e Itudy.'-At.heomum. 

XXXIII. 
MEMOIRS and CORRESPONDENCE 

<lf JOtiN EVELYN. E'G. the celebrated Allthor of 
4 8ylVal,' &c.; with Ihr. Private CorrespoudcDce br~ 
tW""O Charles I .• Sir Ed •• ud Nieholu, lhe F..rlof 
Clarf!odon, Sir Rieh.rd Brown •• &c. &te. Edltf':d by 
W. BRAY,EIq. F.S.A. &<:. Ne ... Edition, in:S .,,1 •• 
8\"0. witb Portraits Iood other PIlotei. 91. 5s~ 

Thi. f'xt~mel, curiou1 .nd IDv.reJtin~ wark is print. 
fI.d 'rorn thf!: origio.l MSS. or J ohn Evelyo. 10 tlu'! Li
brary WottOD. 11 ooll1prileabll Da.Tr, with ob.~r-

~:~::e:~~ :;bl:::,.,da~~i~ll~ilt1~~a~II~lli':'J;;::c~:~d 
hili,; his reaidenco iu Enal:aDd to •• rds thf! h.tlf"r ",Mrl 
of the Prolfoclnral8, Iod his conuection with the courlS 
uf ChariM 11. IiIllt! thfl aub''''quf'.ßt real;nA, infq., 
lil.rsed wlth a 'n .... t 01 orllhu,i 8Decdote. 0' the 
mOll celebnU:d peraoul or that pt"riod. 

-
XXXIV. 

THE THJRD VOLUIIE of EVELYN'S 
"'E~IOIRS in Q",.,to. compri';_C hit 1IIISCELLA· 
NEO\.JS WIUTIIoGS; I>OW 6ntcoll«ted ood.ditNI. 
wilh Net"'. l'lioled uDirormJy with tbe two lormer 
ViJIUlhC'!~. il. 2"_ bOilrd •• 

'file mi!u;f!ihUleou~ .rating. of the PhUosop'her ud 
N .. lurahH~ F.. ... f'lyo (mosl of wohleb are tstreDNII, .... rf'). 
arr: hf'ff! prneolA'd to W public i •• quarto \·olump.. to 

~:rgk~. ':A~'~ lili~: I:Q~l!:rOj~~~.-~~~ti'~r~~~:Tr~, !j~d:~ 
thf' lilie of· Sylva: compri'M: the" wholll body of I:h'p
I,n", produc(luul. The tr..eta lormloK the preM"Dt .. 0-
lump .fe, more or Ie$s, 00 ,ubjt'ct~ o~ Ire.l inl~rat. 
iuclm:hn~ H't't"iJ pidures of lhe nllaDIH"fJ\ .nd amuW'
menta ot hil ttmr.; :MelDoir~. political. domf'luc, lind 
f .. ligious; Tre.Lises on Ptlon.I&, "ortit·uILU~. Art, 
Scit>ncc, CommC'!fce. &r. ; in .11 of .hich (hr. ~uDd iu· 
t .. lh-et of UÜi ami.bit': Itud Ingh·mioded Eaglith GeD
UelnM.U wil! b'ß lrac~d. 

XXXV. 
THE LIVES of the RIGHT BON. 

FRANCIS NOllTlI. lI.roo Ouiltord, Lord K ....... r 
of Ihe O,eat ~.l uud,r K1DC Chor'", 11. an.' Kiog 
,"mn 11.; of 'hp nOIl. Sll~ DUDLKY NORfll. 
Commb""nuIPr ot thf\' Cuslom~ ... nd .UNwaros of Ote 
'frrasDfY, to Kinl!' Cluuln H.; H.nd 0; thf' nON •• od 
REV. DIt. JOHN NORTII. M., .. r o' Trioll' Col. 
lei", C.mbrirl~p., .nd Clerk ('Ir thf' Clou'l 10 Kin~ 
Ch.rl •• II. Sy th. IION. 1I0GER NORrH; .ith 
Notel .nd iHostr .... tioo" Hblt.iflr .. 1 ,md ßIOGftiptUWe 
A Nt'!w EditioD. in 3 voll. 8'11'0. wilh Portr~iu. 11". 

I The Li.el of the N orth fllmily cnmprl~ mach Ocr 
th~ pnvllte history of thf! R~ums 01 Cunlt'!' .Dd h •• 
brothttr JameL Tht'l, throw mueh Ii&ht upoo mntrm· 
VOriltr, authon, aud 90 haye he-r .. txtH~IU'd, In _ 
mirror.lhe 1If"t'rf'\ madaination •• mrlilloden polic1 which 
actultted (he gleitt pollticiaD.l .nd court iutriguen of thf'! 
period. Th ... work t. !to f'.Qf"nti.1 link in the ehlllD oi 
JI,llllish Ri.lorJ; and hI. indift(.)f·l1lllbli," to the h1lher 
c:lauelof Llbrll.liea.'-GeDtlf'D,.g·S &f ...... oe. 

~==== 

LITERARY 

I. 
LORD BYRON and SOME ofHIS 

CONTEMI'ORARIES. 8y LKWH HUNT. 
COlDpri,si"~ thf" AUlhor~1 Corr .. ~pm:denc~ .ah Lord 
nyron, ~f, Sht>lIey, &c. N"w F.druuu.lu o;! voll. 8vo. 
Wlth Portnits .nd Fß('-,iIßlh;s, 181. 

I In this very curioul St'flt"-S ot lilt"rar1 .nd pttrsooal 
i'kelches, Mr. HUllt hila Jkf'tched tU a very botd 
ner, not ouly thf'! pubtic. hut \he pri\·.Iuf' chanu.:ten, 
habits of mau} ot thp crh'bratf'd wrilers ot thp prc-"e!lt 
ct.f-Lord Byroo. Mr~ Thoma, !\fonrr, Mr. CHmpb .. lI, 
Mr. Shp!ir". Mr~ Colerhi/;:;e, .Mr~ Ch .. rlo Lamb, Mr~ 
Tlmodore llook. "'l'IlIra. limaee 04nd JlIMU. Smith, (the 
Authon of • Rejf"cted Addrnspsj') Mr. lAndor, &c. 
"("IIe ütten of Lord Byron .Dd Mr. 811.11., w,1I be 
fUUDd eDuUeutl,1Dt.cratlug.9 -MorlllDg Chronicle. 

H. 
THE SPIRIT of the AGE; or, Contem-

~~o~~=.:.~: p~{t ::'~~~~M HAZLJ'l'T. Ne. 
Contentl:-Mr. Je/f ... " Mr. Gllfnrd. Mr. Snuthe,. 

Sir Walt .. Scntt. Lord 8,roD. &Ir. Campbrll,Mr. Tb ... 
mu 6100rt".,. Mr. WiII'.'1I GOdWID, Mr. Jf!n'III!_B ...... 
tham, Mr~ CobbeU, Mr. Culend,e. Mr. vilh HUllt, 
Mr. Word,w.ou,u.StrJ.mf't' M.(!luob»h.Mr. BrouChotm, 
8ir r. Burdf'tt, Re •• E. hyiDI. Lord Eldon, Mr. WII. 
bfllrfofCP, Mr. llahhe., Mr. Crabltc. the lall' Kr. 
Horne Tooke, &c. 1Itc. 

111. 
!\IEl\IOIRS and CORRESPONDENCE 

01 th~ I .... 1>R.. SAMUEL PARR. W"hll,o~r.pl ... 
ClIll Nouc.a and Aoee:dcu.f!!It. ur man, or hi& Frlp.lHb, 

f,ittb:"'~ ~.:i~~:::::,r;::l;·po~J!~!. ~ W I LLI A M 

IV. 
ILLUSTRATIONS of the LITERARY 

CtiA RACTI-:R; or. thf' l~iJlor1 0'- MrD ot Geuiu .. 
drawn 'rom t.!If'!ir o.n FrehlJg$ .nd Cordruiob.!i. BJ 
I. D'ISRA EL!. Th. Fourlh I':ditioo •• ith • LPtler 
eDd No ..... b, Lord ll,rou. In ~ .01 •• polt 6"0. 18a. 

V. 
MEMOIRS of GOETHE, Author of 

• Wert .. r,' I F"'Uit,' &c. Writtt~U hy 11 im.,elf. In !i: 
.OI5~ 8.0. WiUl • fiue k'ortrau. 1(\$. 

'" Ooe\hf" 'hu justi, bP.f'n c)UIf'd by the rriüC'A of 
Germao,V with the m~~tf"r,miDdl of mOdelD Ea.rupe
with Shakspt".IIre, with Danlc-. Rod .. nh Crn.ulf'1, n.,t 
~, 'POneulug powert 01 • limiI." ",iDd, but.a c-iljn,ing. 
lake those greltl In"". thf' rpputllUou cf ~int!. iJl'yoD.d 
"I comparboD, lhf'! fin,L ofhl5 .ge and couutry: 

VI. 
MEMORIALS of SBAKSPEARE; or, 

Skrlchn 01 lü~ C:Ii4r ... ctf'r .bd Genin,. hy Sir \v.her 
St:ott. C.1Tlr-btil. Coh·ridR"". Godwio. MMl'kf!DSif!. Cam· 

~~:i.!:~ ~~ S"::~i: ~;a(:;;h~r~:;~:~:t~ f~::'~~~: 
.itb • Pref..,., ud Noll>O. b1 NATIIAN DRAKE, 
M.D. &e. JD 1 lURe .01. 8YO. tolll)lll( a vAlu.blo 
tlcrompao.imen\ '0 (.v~rJ edition of thc Pon. 103. 6d. 

, Thr. d""'gD .nd "xf><'lltioD 01 tLis ,"o)Qwe are adml
rablr.. '-Gpntlemaa'. M"cuiae. 

Ii Or. Drak.e hai {Ir p,.rtical,us 

;1~i~~rd.!~;:U~:~Et:m. r.wH1 lader of 

--- -



DRAMATIC AND 

I. 
MEMOIRS; comprising 

iin '\crount orthe OPIH'ral Start' ()f MU'le in Ene,
land. (rom Ih .. fint C..,u\luprnof.ttioll of H.odrl in 17M 
10 Ihr yr'H 1630, IIIU'r"pt. ,,'".1 Wl'h lJumerou~.ur("dol"!t, 
Dlu1iral. hl\lrt.Juic.&c. By W. J. PAltKE. lu2 yoh,. 
~"'I 8"'0. 18~~ 

111f"Io' YOlumf'5 ('ouLMin it fund ofinformatiol1 r'f'lative 
to mu .. ir, th~ sta,,,, anli thelr f!miDf'ut VOUlflFl, _bieh 
ehe luver of the dram. will d~vollr witb * ... idity. 

11. 
l\IEMOIRS of ,he LIFE of l\lKs. SID-

OONS. In i vol •• 8'·Q. at finfi Portr.it, f'lJll1'r,,\'ed 
b, Turn"r, trom k Picturr by Sir TboDI .. Lawreuce. 
Pril"r.2H'!I. 

IH. 
THE REMINISCENCES of THOMAS 

DIB01N, Author of ''l'he Cahll\t"t,' &c. &c.; C"lIO' 

prbina: hll COf'~~uondt"Dce with Mr. Sherid"tn, armee 
Colman. ~!r. Whitbread, DouRlu Kinnilud. POlet 
M'Oi)re~ &c. &C$ i yol.~ 0'-0 .. Portnut. 1&. 

1/1 Dibdin'. H.f"miniseeDcu will bP touild to COllbtin 11. 

larle portiOlI of <unous hi.to..-, relal\ollO our uKlIoDlt.1 
lh .... trMJ. The Irtters ",riUfO to Mr. Dibdio by Mr. 
Sherid"ß, Ororee ColmliLo. UenrJ H.rril, Thom., H ... r. 
riJ~ Mr. Whitbr~,ui. l)"utitil' KinD~hd, Pettr Moo..-.. , 
Mr. Arnold •• ud "Ir. EIHsWIl, DOW publbhrd for the 
fint time, t'xl;ibit St>CUU5 01 lhe Grf>(,l1 Room lUlhlJ 
.if.mD.iDg to 1hf' pl1bhc. Mud pi.rti('ul.uly graül,iul 10 
tile lovers 01 Lhe Dr.m~:-MorQiDg Cbrouic1e. 

IV. 
RECOLI,ECTIONS of tbe LIFE of 

JOII N O·K EEFFI-: (11 •• ,·,·I.b"l." Comic Dr.m.li.,). 
Wrlurll by 1l1msf'ltj Monci compri'io~ UUIUf'roU" nry 
CUflOU5 Bild oflliC1U41 Ant'fdotea of Dt.tmluISht-(j Per
SOßI of hll Tlm~. ilJ Euahu:ui "nd h"tl!.od. horn lhe 
~~~~~l~ t:e>!~le preal'ot urne. 10 I voll. Ovo. wlth • 

AL 
V. 

THE LIFE of FREDERICK REY
N~LDS (litt!: Dramatilt)~ Wriurn b, Uun!>('lf. COIII

prHunc NUI.1:UUOU5 AIl~edot~ 0' l.)l,tUJglu .. lu·u Pt-raon:t. 
Roy ... l, Pollu" .. l. F~hioll"blf". LILUllr" .II"J »uilUiIiI. 
2 \'ul~. 8vo •• 'U1 Porlnllit. 16 ... 

• It is the peoCUlilif 9thnllltll«!:~ nt the"trifal l .... ll·uf. 
dutt it brmu thf! pos$~'i50r into eonlotct wllh wildtt'Yt-r 
11 mo,t distml!ul,heti 111 eontf'mvora,r, sociel)'; ~ecord
iOlly. lhf! PICseut bank is 11uckly )trewQ. .... nh lI.rnfOS 

iJ~~':III;·'Al;~~~~I.ttOq belett au iDtereat.'-Nr.w 

VI. 
MUSICAL BIOGRAPHY, or Memoirs 

of lhe Li\'~, MUli WrUhlit" ot lhlft moal Eminent Musi<'lll 
Compost-n .. Iut Wutt'u who h.i\'e Hourished In (he 
lhfff'reDt COUIllf1e& ot KUlllpt-. dUriD~ the hAst thrt"t" 
CeOlunr'!I iududioa ihe M.'IUOIU 0; lIumy who .. r~ 

h<iD~. By the 11. ... WILLIAM ßlliOLEY. 
vola. 8.0. J2s. 

10 the (lxecutton of this vork, il hu bef"o thf' iDtr.-n 

m:!i~h:i~U!~:I~ !~('~1:~ ~:~~:i~;:I:~~(r~:~:':b~ 
lf'n·.UODS on loe wriUDls. prilltf'd 4iud nUmUM"fipt, " 
~AUDoot lDutr.U" ." oll'" not onl, ltlford iururo,.tioD 
.lld .amus..ement, but w.,.ulo Ite.vr .. 4iglllda lD pur .. 
Ch.IOg thr.'f wOI'h. 

VII. 
THE LIFE of GEORGE FREDERICK 

rOOI\E. 8, WILLlA~1 DON LAP. Socoud Edi
tioD.wil,b Portntit, 2 YOII. 8vo. 12,. 

S \Vr hKV'EI nirll)Q1 bE'E'D mon~ amuH!tJ "od ID'ltfueted 
thotn by thl~ pt"1 uul or thCit:': \·olumt-IJ. The "h.ö.fllctr(l$
tac '1wgularity of lhe .dvelltUfr.s thf'J tecordJ th~ 
1i\'t'11 ::.ketchea 01 lhe indl"iduill. cOQl16C'ted wnb IhH 
dramillllc .rl, _nd tbe imV:-f".uivp. 1~ltoll' to be dcrivtd 
from the jounud of Cuoke hiou~iff all COß~VI:re 10 
MWlii.kf'D th('l curiotity ~f th~' 10UDRE"ft .. nd to l:UUUDIWd 
thf" ißu!rest Of the phiiodOphic obeurvor 01" 11", alDd 
mll.uoer •• )-Theauical (OQUISltor. 

LETTERS OF EMINENT MEN. 

DAVID GARRICK'S PRIVATE 
COItRF.SI'ONDI'.NCE with 'he mOOI •• 10-

brattri Pt'nouiS of hll time;. oow fint puhli"IIt·d, irom 
lhe Odgin.h. Pril1ted uillfurml, wnh Evelyu BlUt 

PEiPYS, iD 2 ,"o!umes, 400., wilh • fine Portrait. 
°n.is hlghly IDlf'restiol .. nd ImportJtßt work cnm· 

prise. up • ...rds o( two thouland IrUt>rs. !rom peraoo50f 
tbe Jtr~.tc·st t'llüneoce in lhp. polilicr.l, htf'rar,~ .. nd 
dramatic .. arid. Amoug othf'r DamelSt bestdt'1 lIiObt> 
of the. ieadIDg nobmt" InG, oe numuocf'd. WarbuftQU 
-Burk.-Johaono-Hume-Gibbou-Sir JOShUA Il.ey
oohJs-Gold6mlth- Robert,oD-Junius- ß ..... uie
Churchlll-M;t~on-Cumberlal1d-Boawell-Colm.n
'r. ltllfi J. Wartoo-Dr. BUfllev-Sherhian-ltlurphy
Ur. Ho.dl,-Mn. MODlollu-Mn. Cowl.,.&c. 

'Wheo W~ ("onsidf!r tbat. trom the tir'lt 1f'n of hi" 
aPPO:.r:"uce iu London, in 17 .. 1. dowo t" thp moa,eut of 
hu ~tirl:lDf!ut from the stage. in tbp. Jf'ilf 17'18, he "'., 
on tnrm. of more 0' leu intimac,..ith >411 the .\~e, tbe 
illlUilrloU5, the ([tlioUe of GRat BrltKiU-lhat he wal 

~~~!':i~~~~rf~:tC::''!;et:~ t~!e~s:cl~:,:rQ~i: 
.nd Foote. ud 8al r1 ud H(lud~nnl'll. lhe prolf':ll! of 
Popej lhe corrf'tpoudeut of Bi_hop W •• burton, thf' tot
tf'cer of thf" earl, gt.uiul of 8beriduD Mild Sirldon5-
VI "0 18IIdilJ comprf'heud the iott:rat that malt be 
attathed 10 tbe biOlr .. phy of IPeh a mllul.'-!UD. 

11. 
THE CORRESPONDENCE of the 

RIO i! r HON. SIR JOHN S[NCLAllt, l'I.rt., 
wiUI RemiDiseentn of tbe IDCMl DittiDcuiahed eha
ractert wbo bave ap~aff'd io Gr .. at Bratain Hud in 
Forei&o CouRtri"" dUflDJt the I •• t Urt)' ,earl. Illultr"le~t 
w.tb tac-similes 01 upwJudl of LWo hundred AUiU~ 
graph.. In!! ""'0. tivo. willt Ponrail. !I!I>. 

111. 
PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE of 

DAVID IIUMfo~J thti lIistoriAu. 1'0 .. firat publlslw,. 
trOIlI the OURtnillls, iu the po!tsca.iou ot Lhe FAJltor. 1n 
1 iI:irge \'01. 15:i@ 

IV. 
CORRESPONDENCE of HORACE 

WALPOL~t wlth (lt>Qf!,w Mont_,u, Esq .• ihr: UOllo 

W. Conwil1. LtdJ Ht'l'vf'Y. the Count"'5 of Ad~·!'IbIlIY. 
Hou. G. Ibrd,IUIt~. Mr& U .. umth MOfP. LId)' Cr.t\,(m, 
&C'. .Ifour haodlome vol •• th"o. 32~. bo.rds. 

• fhe lettf>ri of Horace W Mlpole are maaUrpierel io 
theoir WftY : thdl io wbi('h 'h~1sbioe "uui.all~d, 1& their 
.t(:~Uf1lle nt\ticuoo of thf, paasiug 01 each dll'. 
pOlutfod bJ I"pm.,,,, t-qU>ilUy WIU, ,.rcatic~ A 
Llt'W Democritul aeeUli Lo ha,·" ldJumed thf" pttn, \0 ::r,' ~:!f'.~rave foUie, ot U1e homu .peciQ.·~uilr-

N.B. Are. (opies m'J .tlil be had .e.,. .... '.I,. in 
4to. ortbe Lr.Uen lo (Hotlitf':' !'tfonlsJu, Eaq. aud 10 dlt! 
Ra •• WIUiam Cole, formiDI t.be aiatb .o1uQae 01 lhc: 
Work. 0' Lord Orrord. 11. ih. Gd. 

V. 
LETTERS of KLOPSTOCK and HIS 

~~E:fNsGE~(:h &. B.up.phi .. 1 IDlrOduct.oD. Ily 

PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE 01 
DR •• ·RANKLIN. EoIIt.d b, Iris IJnoud50D. In t 
'01>. IIvo. 210. board .. 



REIGN OF NAPOLEON. 

1. 

N APOLEON'S OWN MEMOIRS, 
dictated eISt.Helona.to Lhe General.who .harod 

bio CapliolLY. end pahlilbod from the origiDol maDU' 
acrIp.tol Correeted bJ Him,.It~ EdilioD' ID FreDch ead 
EDllian, iD 1 woI •• BYo. SI. l3l.6d. 

N.B. AD,. of Ibe ... Ia., •• ma,. be bad .. .,....1.1,.. to 
co.,plele 1011. 

• OD Ib_ .b .. t. Are trar.ed eoeDII that will aHer 
be fOfRotleP .. portrait. tht .111 d.dde Ihe j .. dgmeDt oY 
poolPriIJ. ni. tbe bookoflir.ord~elh 10 manJ .. b .... 
........ He ........ ded 10 it.·-OpIDio" 01 Las Cuea In 
his Jo .. roal. 

• Tbi. work ...... I.,preoaed na It Ihe 'lamp of Ihe 
ailaauc mind trom .hieh it elllaD .. t~d: DOlhin. 
eteapr.1 thlt O ..... atiOD. or traDlCeudl tbe caP.Ci11 
oY Ihe Imprrlal ADD"isL Ho combio.. Ih" judl' 
mouL and peoetralioo of Toell'" wilh Ihe prodigio", 
'Wlln.Um., of Cesar, .ud the more t'D1drlfOd wie •• 
ar modern philOlOpn,. lind ode"ee. polie,. reli_ioD. 
war, elvU admiaUalnÜoD, ltatillica, art, eYeIl liter.
IUro-lD .hort, .hatever he ...... ehe. 0_" 10 ..... 
fold ill "Oll recoudila prlocipl .. 10 hl. oie .. , eud 10 

:r.~~::!D,,=P:~::d:t J::~. i'if."':i~~d.Ii~~:I~~[:'W~: 
Incalealabl .. : wllh relan! 10 LM Memoir. th ...... I •••• 
110 hillOr, cau .. er .apenede Ihem.·-Ediob .. rlh M .. 
I .. ·ioe. n. 

MEMOIRES de NAPOLEON BONA· 
PARTE. Par M. de BOURRIEHNE. s..:r-Ire de 
I·Bmpert'u •• Mi"illre d·ßIaL. &co Co ... pl .. " io 5 001 •• 
8.0. comprillog Ibe ~n of Ihe P.... Editio". wilh 

c:opl..... N 01.... and S.weDWD PlaU!l. 10 be fo .. ad 
in no other edition, priet:! 001, t:k. bound. . 

'No ,ersaa, .bo il dnirous riahtl1 to apprecaa'e 
lhe ehar.cter of Napot"on BODa~te, or 10 Itud:r. 
lh" bialOry ofthe .... 'lltful perind in whic:h h,.ftollri,he • 
will D~.I.ct Ihe per .... 1 of this work.-Timu. 

111. 
MEl\IOIRS of the LAST TWO YEARS 

of NAPOLEON'S EXILE. B,. F. ANTOMMAR· 
CHI, ncordiDI his Coa..erutioDI OD • vari'"'J 01 DP." 
8u~j...:ts, Rnd forminl • 8t"1l1pt to lhe Jnurnals or 
Q'Mtt .• '. and Lu e.se.. Secood EditioD, ia i vols. 

8.~";:S~ ~~t!c::.!r;!::" :':'~nniDatioD 01 N apoleoD~!I 
hillOry. Dr. Aatomm.rchi, hlle all .ho .ppro.ched 
N ... polrOD, aoou ~camt'l drvoledly .uached to him • 
nli, frtdinK e.t.it~d • c:orre""PGndenl re •• rd OD 1M p.' t 
or htJ illollrioDt patieal, who round 00 ineon,idfJ,rabl .. 
p(eillore in chauiog .. ith his phJ'sician. At w .. tut 
cutlom. N.pol~tlleDer.II, m~e bim .. " thft .op~ ot 
con\"~rlRtion, .ud enr .. red mach at I.rlp. iuto "KnOUI 
P ........ of bis Iif'!-·-N ... !\IoDIhI,. Mquia •• 

IV. 
CAPTAIN MAITLAND'S NARRA

TIVE of Lhe SURRENUER. of BONAPAR.TE, end 
of bl. Re.ideoce OD _d tl.M.8. 8,1I.,o"loon •• i,h 
the principal gVt"Dts lhat orcunrcl in lhat Shlp, brot.ee .. 
Ihe UIh of MMJ aod Ih. Bth AUIU.11815. U •• Som>L 
COlTt!SpoodeDc:e of c...ptaiu )hnlaud with the Onv ....... 
m~nt, &t. "c. Ne .. EcJilinn,8Yo. w,th .. Cha'l. 7,. Gd. 

e Thi!t i •• narrative of RR·.e. hilt01'ltal .ud ~rsoD.d 
iDt .. l'ftl.'-Li~nll' Olllaf'ttt" • 

• Thi. work form, • mNI es'fOnti.1 doeamel\t for n .... 
of lhe mOtl ,pxtrilordinr, ilud l'OCIIutic piIIIa8.' tu tbe
hi.lOr,. of Ibe laie w.r:-r.m ... 

NA V AL AND MILITARY MEMOIRS. 

I. 
THE EARL OF MUNSTER'S 

MEMOIRS or Ih. LATE WAR; 10 which 
I. oddod. TltE PERSONAL NARRATIVE al 
CAPT. COOKK. of Lhe tsrd Recimeot; conllioing 
n •• p-:rticulan 0' lbp BaUlea 01 S.lIamaDca. Vittorb t 

Pampela.lbI, Nivelle. Nlve, aDd 'i'ouloute, .nd or the 
SielJ'!S 01 Ciadad Rodri.o. B.daj .... lind SI. s.toUU.D. 
&co &co SI' 001 .. pool 1100. 211. 

n. 
THE MARQUIS of LONDONDER

RY'S NARRATIVEof Ibe LATE WAR in Ih. PEN. 
INSU LA. 'I1.lrd Edilioa •• llh Addilio .... 2 001 •• 
Boo. .ilh Ma", aud Plau.. 311. /ld. 

• W~ hne ... d DOlhi". ducripLive oYaa,. portion or 
the Penlusat.r W.r at .U to bP. camp.ued. in pomt ul 
intPrelt and imJ)!lrtalit InfnrmaliOD. with thf! vuhllDe. 
oow before a • .'-BI ... kwood·o Mogulne. 

IU. 
MEMOIRS of MARSHAL' SUCHET, 

Duke D' Albufera. 2 voll.8\'0. porlr.n,248. Freoch 18,. 
• These voloma poaIftl maß' .ttr.ction. ror thr pro

featiou,1 readn_ aDd artt ."rlltl"n in • "1" niculllted 
1o CO"Vf'1 • 9f'fJ h"rl, imp",,,ioo of.n Ihf!: IIoCen"l .nd 
action. 10 whach thrir ~l .. brated athor distill4ulahed 
bl_lf.·-Monlhl~ Revie •• 

IV. 
THE DUKE of ROVIGO'SIIEMOIRS ; 

rom."isiDI the periGd or lhe BaUie 01 Waterloo. and 
tbe E.U'y of Ihe Am ... 1010 PAri.. Compl.,t., in • 
00". 800. 111. 1111.. Ditto ID Freneh •• 001 ........ pria
lalLlho R • .,b of the Pari •• diliou.lI. Ba. 

N;B. Eilh •• ofthe oolum ...... , .... bad .rpantu, 
to t'omplp..te leh. 

• Th_ lIIemoin are ID •• I .. abl •• '-Lilefar, G_U •• 

V. 
The NA VAL SKETCH BOOK; or, Ser

vier. Aloae. .nd Aah",re. wie .. CharactlP.risric "RrmiDia
~~n_. Fl'IIIllDenl ••• nd OplDiool. Hf AN OFt'ICRR. 
Third Edilion, w'th cantiderableo Addition,_ Rad Ulu ... 
1 .. led wilh 12 h .. mo,oUl Enc.niDI" In !I "01.. .....t 
B.o. lOs. neall, boood. 

VI. 
THE MILITARY SKETCH BOOK: 

hmioi.c(tD~S of Se"eatftD Yp.ar. iD thf'" Ston"N"', 
Abroad a"d AL Hom •• BJ au OFFICER orule LIN E. 
8foeoud hdiUOD. Wirh COß,id..,..blll additioill. la 2 ;6!:' poIL S.o. Unifono .. iLb Iha Nonl Sk.teh Book. 

VII. 
THE MARQUESS of LONDONDER

RY'S NARRATIVßofth.I_,. WAR in OERMANY 
_nd FRANCE. S~ond .ll.d.LioD. in 1 001. with M.p 
lIud Plan. pnc. 310. 6d. 

• Perhaf4 no JM'r ... o ••• 10 rmloeolly qaolili.d b,. 
hit diplomltl;e and militarJ r.itullluuns to r .. late those 

d~:d'!;r;:'!h:::!:D:o 6~:;:!~, :·I~!I; .. ':'n·r:J~" R~~:;::' 
ea ... paiRD' or 1813 aod 18t4. On t.hftSe HeOUQt. Ins 
N.rrali". 01 tbe W.r in Germ.ny pouetSH ~ulillr 
claim. GD the aLlf'Dlioa of lh" .tatf'amaD, th~ IOldier, 
the politiclan, aDd the hlatorian, .nd mUlt form ODe or 
Ihe most ..... able _ ... d. lhaL out linIe. can beq .. ealh 
10 poIlerii,. .' 

VIII. 
THE DUKE oe WELLINGTON'S 

CAMPAIGN i" th. NETIJEkLANDS, In 1815. 
EIeRauli,. prinllPd in 1 001. im ... .ri.1 .'0. em .... Uilhod 
"ith 30 coloured. Pt.lN, l·ortrait., &c. tl ..... boards i 

"'or iD 4 pan., al ib. hch, the Illit thru or .hid, .. e 
IOld .. ""' .... 1' to ..,.,pl_ ..... 

IX. 
CAPTAIN BLAKISTON'S NARRA. 

TIVE orTWELVß YEAIUI' MILlTARY ADVEN· 
TU RE In THREB QUARTERS of tIoe GI.o811.. 
Compr,siua .n A("counlot lbe .a.I, Mditar, C.,..,., of 
Ibo Duke of Welliullou in Indio. ud hio IA" Cam. 
r:r::e~1l fl t~~.~::~~ee~eDiD'QI. aud the SouLh 01 

• A o.luable bod,. ofinronnatioD UPOD Ihe eoane or 
Ibe BriLilh .rm,. in l"diM, in Spaln. and Ihe SoutI. o( 
Fraace:-AtI ... 
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CONVERSATIONS OF EMINENT MEN. 

I. 
CONVERSA TIONS ofDr.PALEY, 

/ .nd otbe, PERSONAL .nd LI1'ERARY ME
NORIALS. 8J HENRY BEllT. Eoq. 8.0 ...... 

11. 
CONVERSATIONSof JAMES NORTH. 

~~;::~~~~l.A. lu 1 \"01. JICI.t 80 .... Itb 0 fioe Por. 

In. 
CONVERSATIONS of LORD BYRON 

.Ith Ibe COUNTESS of BLESSINGTON. 101 vol. 

IV. 
CONVERSATIONS of the EMPEROR 

NAPOLEON witb the COUNT de LAll CAIIEII. Ne .. 
EchlloD, ilIaltrated .ilb Portr.!tI 0' 1I0poiroo ood La. 
C"'M&; a via. 0' the Houle in whieh N.poleon WAS 
hora at Ajaerio. in C"nli"a; fuar cnlourttd vi ... , of 
Sr. Hplen., ..... eD on t"~ spot; bUlde. MdPS, PI.UI, 
& •• ; t'Ompl~lr. io 4 _oll. 800. 21. 2.. Dill. io F .. nrh. 

)I.B. Porti ( .• n VIII. of the Firat Editioo DIa, be 
hm Rp .. all!IJ 10 "" .. pleto 0011. 

V. 
CONVERSATIONS of LITERARY 

MEN •• nd STATIi8~IF.N. Edill!d bJ WALTEIl. 
SAVAGE LANDull. Tloe~ond Ed,looll, .eoi .. d. 
wi,h cODlidee.blt: Additiou, iu 3 \·01s. 8'0. 

Vol. Ill ... paratelJ, to ...... plela 1011. 

Conlen": RiclNr.d I. end Ihe Abbat ofBoxl.,-Tbe 
Lord Brooke Mild Sir Pbllip SydneJ-KioR Henr, 1 V. 
end Si, Araold 1Io0.1.-80 .. lhoJ ond POflOo-OUnr 
Crom ... 11 end W.ltrr Noblr-Qu.,.,n EIi .. heth eod 
CcrU-KinK lames I. end .... c C.IOUboD-Bilbop 
Burnet IIDd Hamphrf"J If.rdc.stle-Pelr, ~pold .Dd 
dIe Prrr,ideDt Du r.l~-Baon.p.rle .nd lhe PretldeDt. 
ot thf" 8f.O&le-The EmPf"ror A leK.nder aud C.po 
d"hfria-Itosciutko aud Poniato •• ka-Middlf"IOD lind 

~:I~::rF;!:~ki~~rR!I(~~d AA:~!:,. a~:rJ~L!'!.;'~~:;' 
Grr,-Lord Bacoll 0",1 Rlch.,d 1I00ke.-LouII XIV. 
.ud Pere 1. Ch.i5e - Stlmut'1 JOhUOD Mud Uorne 
'l'ooke- AodfW'!. Hof.r. <AUDt MrllerDir.h, and lhe 
Ernperor FraDci...-David Iluote.nd Joho lIomfl-Lord 
Chesterfi .. ld end Lo.d Chethem-t1enr, VIII. Mnd 
Aone Boloyn. &ce. &c. 

SOCIETY AND l\fANNERS. 

I. 
A SECOND SERIES of BABY-

1.01'1 th~ GREAT.or MEN Mnd TIIINGS iD U,e 
BRITlSlI CAP1"l"AL. 102..,1 •• pnota_o. 181. 

• Thetfl .olumetl treat o( an lab~flCli coDDected .itb 
IAndou, from the 411 fornt or m.tb ia Ihe RI\· .. r. t.o Ihe 
.. 'opnc. 0" th. Co'poratloo-lrom Ibe Cllapel of SI. 
Stf!phen'I, 10 the 1Ilf'.ID.preae in Priali"l HOGIe ~u.r" 
-MP.D. WomlD, Hooks, _.--Mer, thiuI 10 .lid about 
LondoD that iI wnrthJ of aotiee ia 8D in .... lltctu .. l 
poonl or .ie.. N!'tbioR OICO!!"" Ihe e,e ud .tbc laib 
of the Critlci h. tnllDuatco hl_lf 10tß cotrn ... and 
collrclI thMr foibl_he o"omin", men of IOYer, 
tirade .nd elue _.th aD ilKJailitorial preci.llioa, .. if 
hf! Itoppttd thlt pa~a.~n Ul the .u .. t, one b, ODP, 
.. ud, .fter putrin, hll Interr .... torlr. .. I.t dowD tn lum 
up die paer.l.chKracter. All ~11 ia .done w.th &n 
air of pbilolOph .. :al truLh,. eerta1D .,.Yll,.ad 'f'd.t.,.. 
neu, that impart a hieb tone nl moral eleell("~ce to 
the production. Re hu Itudif'd thf' charaC'tr.r ot !.oll
dnn and LnndoDen Wilh IKlltp-nf"ll. We thillk thp", is 
110 doubl that the Author i •• SrolchmllD: but, be he 
"bo he may. he h ... produeed two 90luma that.ce 
hilhlJ c~ditable t.o hilIODlu .. ·-AtI ... 

11. 
The HERMIT in LONDON; or, Ske&ches 0' 1.0lUab IIIMDoen. Ne • .EditioD, re9'äaed, in 3 vol .. 

I~mo. le.. bonnd. 
.. 'raa pleallDt throu,h rltft lonpooltnle.\ 01 relreat 

To PHP at luch 11 .orld; to 1t'P- lhe .tir 
Of Ibe ,reet B.bel •• nd not feel ibo cro.d." 

IH. 
Co_per. 

The HERMIT in the COUNTRY; or, 
Sk.tcb .. of Engli.h Manne .. end Choroctp,.. A Com
pauion to 411 The HerlDit In Loodoa,' and b" thf!: NIIItt 
A .. tbor. N •• Edition. 3 voll. 12mo. 11b. ba .. nd. 

IV. 
THE HER:&flT ABROAD. By the 

Authur or the' Ht"fluil in Lou_loo.' &c ... \"ola. ~s. 

V. 
TABLE TALK; or, DELINEATIONS 

nf)IEN .nd IIIAN~F.R8 1l,\VM. t1AZLlTl'.E"I. 
Sel"oud Ec.htiOD. ID ~ vals. 8\"0. J6s. 

VI. 
WASBINGTON IRVING'S NEW 

SKETCH KOOK.-The ALHAMBRA. BJ GEOF. 
FREY CRA \'ON. tbr AI"lrnr or thr 'Shlch Buok.' 

f 'r .. lee nt • ·r,a9~ller.· &co A oe. Bad chr.aper 2di .. 
tioa, in i \"ola. poo.t8vo. 16s. 

CODl"'UlI :-lulrrior Gltbe Alhambra-Tbf! Author'l 
Chambfor-lnh.bllanll 'n' the AJh4l",br,,-ViAiton to 
u •• Alhambro-'fhe Alb.mb.a by Mnonlillht-The 
Tower 0' ComarMl - 'fhe Court of Lioos - Prluce 
Ahmed AI Kamrl; 0'. Ibe PilRrim of Lo.e _ The 
Moor" Lepcy-Thp Ro.e of Ihe Alb.mbr.; n •• Ibe 
P_Re Bnd the Ger .. F.d~a -The OO •• 'Dor .nd the 
Notar, - The 009 .. ruor aud (hp. Saldi,.r - 'nle Two 
Di""rrrt StatuPI- M .. hamed Abou Alehmor -J .... f 
Abul Ho,i.l • 

VII. 
THE PLAIN SPEAKER; OpinioDl on 

Baoks, Mf"U. Rod "l'hin.s. BJ the Author or -'r "bl~ 
T.lk.' 102 vol .. 80n. J~. 

411 A war" lioll:ularlJ .llra~ti\"e from the D01'elt1 or 
the l .. bJecu •• nd thc J.tOwf!rful mitnner m .hich fhey 
are tft ... ted. 'rhft Allthor seem. determtued Lu jU.llit1 
lhe title he ha, chMeo for lua Work, f"1pt"c •• IIJ 'n Lhf" 
8needotH ud fem.rll. Da iadlviduals r.otlatf!rallv ir.
lroducedl.mool .hom appN.r ver, prominent I" Lord 
BJ'rou, Thonla. MOOft'!. IJnrafl Tooke, thf" Author of 
WaYftlfJ. Sheridan. Barke, Southr.,. Gntlwin, Ben
tbam, c.laolßR, Cobbett.. 8lackwdOd, Marquis Wrll .... 
10J. Wil .... rfor ... Sir HudlUn Lo ••• Crnker. Ibft D .. kn 
ot WfllIiDlfOD, Gitrord. Leigh HUDt, O_P.llof Nr.:w 
Lanark, IrviDg. Enkioe. Ule WestmiollfOr Revie.f',.. 
K .. n. Lo.d Eldon. Mr. 1I0bbo ...... Ule Duke 01 Be.!. 
ford, and maaJ othen.' 

VIII. 
OAIETIES and GRAVITIES, aSeries 

of Talra anti Sk"lt'hp.s.. B, Ihf" AUlbor 01 t Hr.m
b'rtYß Hoo,...,' I R.tjf"t'tf'd Addr .. ,,,...,' &cl Second 
Edition, rMllied, Ja. 3 .ola. POlt 8\'0. Ith. 

IX. 
THE BOOK oe the BOUDOIR. By 

LADY 1II0RGAl\I. Ne .. ",dittoll. ID 11 0011. 1'0" 

a.~·1~~~· Rnok 0' the. Boudoir.'a littlr work fill .. d with 
thr spirit 1111\1 ralclIl.,.-d tor .he mrrldi"n 01 th.~ dr. 
lilth' ful remple of .. om.n', r.IC'W8UOII .nd UDl'ftlllf'd 
,uprr.m.Jcy.' 
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TRA V}4~LS, VOy AG}4~S, &c. 

I. 
ST. PETERSBURGH; a Journal of 

'.r ... ,,("ls to and trom Ih"t C.pital throuch FI.ndpfS. 
.. Ioue thl" Bauh ot 11.A ttbino, lhroujth pruDiu, R ...... 

~~':.o~R'k:\·il~l.~~~.·btl: ~~R~~··F~L~S~M~R:t4. ::. 
Nt"w to:..hIlOD ... illl .d,tiliOlat. -JII ~ lalllc ,'oll. 8vu. 
.. i1h 10 Plot .. , 11. 16-..... UDtI. 

, Dr. Grauyjllf' eujo'fOd opporluniti~ of I,rina more 
than laDY .rltr.J Upol' tlUlt ("il, .nh wbom we .re ac
qUoIlmlp.d.'-Liter».r'y O .... tle'. 

t tUs plC"ture 01 St. P.tf'rshurRh coulainl thf" ",oel 
cUpiOUI.ilDd detailed dl!lCriplioD or ,his f'xtraord .. ,.r, 
cily. whieh h., hitherto twf'U l,..cJ belore tbe public:
Quarter., Re1'lflW'. 

• IL .hnuld IiDd a place ia e .. er, drawiDI·room ia 
I!aalaad.'-AtI ... 

11. 
TRA VELS in GREECE andALBANIA: 

B, lbe Rrv. T. S. HUlh.I, B.P. S.~'oDd edilioD, 
w.lb DumeroUI importaDc AdditioDI, .nd thitly.thrre 
Embf'm,hmeDlS; prrlr.ntiDR the molt. picture6ttue tl. 

~:=~o:d °il~~~i:.e::rliD~i~~~:e'ih:n;o~~~i: :~ 
lhe pr".ol 5ultoo IIfahmoud, .Dd of lhc I.l~ ootori. 
OUI Ali Pash.,ol JaDiDo. ID e '01 .. B,o. IM. bouad. 

• The Iftoad .. ditioD ia 8.0. o( thi. valu.bi •• ork 
00 Gff!f'ce, whi"h h .. , t.t,"u itl .toilDd U 11 ani\"enaJ 
("omptluioll 10 the GrreiaD hlstor.aDI "Dd pcN"h, iI 
iIIulu.tivf'! Dot 001, 01 tbe topogr • .,h, .ud .ntlqui
tlt-. uf Albaoil, Ihe MorIta, and the Archipt'I.ln, but 
ia t!l{u.lly eomplehrDli"e 111 .... ardl the cr.tUe of th. 
Nur.e_, SiC'il,. B, the rUOhCII.UOD of lhe IPCOOu 
edition, in two vnll. 8vo., the f'Xl .. nllol\,e rtr.~iln nf thft 
Aothor 11' fulfilled: .nd 00 tc.r.lle of an1 ( •• n\.u\ .. vpot, 
DO mouutllio or .al1e,., lake or river. IlaUowed b, the 
pGf'ta.-no lenowDf'd rdificc", or magie .. 1 "IPrt" ot Iculp. 
ture I. teft a.uexplorpd or uoeaamnut'd bJ actu.. re
... .arch ou tbe .pot.'-Glube. 

III. 
TRAVELS in SIAM and COCHIN 

CHINA. B,JOHN CRAWI'URD,E",. F K.8.lalp. 
Envn,. sPcOorl E,huon. iu i \"01 .. 8\'0 ••• lh ldraps and 
UU"~IOD' Pl.t .... 3h. 6d. 

• Ta tbe ftood or IDlrlllRt"ßce nlati.e to thne rar 
.. tpro couutries III~ vrf"lloC'üt yolunte i. an .,fdllIOU, 
aot 001, ot lre.t iuter".;t. but of ., •• l import.nce. I&Ud 
aalboril1."-LilerIll'1 G • ..,lte. 

IV. 
TRAVELS in A VA, the Capital of ehe 

Bo,nIBD Empirp. ByJUIIN CKAWFV ItD, Esq.l.t~ 
Rn\oy. St-coud Edition. iu I voll. 8vo. whh Peb.,. .od 
PI.l .... 311. 6tI. A i.w copica of llle tlo. Edition m., 
also IUII be h.d. 

• We ucomDlt"lld it 10 lhe pp.ru ... 0' Mn who .re 
CObDr~trd by the t .. ·, 0' fttmmerC"ft with the Ea,. ; or 
.ho .rfl: IOhcltnu. for intorm&tloß on thia porllon ot our 
ortratal relaliool.'-Liler&r, G_lle. 

V. 
LETTERS FRO!I 'l'HE lEGEAN, or 

G\l.Io:lIAN 18LANPS. B, JAMES EMI'.KSON. 
.. :.q. Cuutainiul' ... aiOlle othrr iDterauDI Narrativ", 
.he .. iullular lliltor, 01 Cre .... hpr, the Pirate, thp. oriei. 
, •• 1 o( Lord B,roD'. I Cnn •• r," ao ACr'Ount 01 lohf!' ceolp,
braletl Duke. 01 lh~ Ardupel .. o. &co la e 901 •• pool 
6.0. wilb Map aod Eoara.1oII. 181. 

'The ~nt work is amiDe of Oriental 'bronnadon ; 
it ('ou .... nl .. buud.ort! of .. aluable laOlel, OD t.he m"u .. 
lieh. drPlt', t .. n,u"ae, eharattP-r ... ud pOhtita ot thfl 
.-oP1e 01 th~ Le •• olo It" leidom thal we h ... on· 
LO'Pd 10 d, HCloua a reverie .a tI.al aWorded ua bJ' tbe 
Letlen I"ro .. Ihe JEceaD.'-LDadOD Re.",w. 

VI. 
THE Hon. MAJOR KEPPEL'S PER

SONAL NAltKA"\"IVE 01 aD OVERLAND JOUR· 
NKY f,om INDIA lo ENGLAND, b1 BUbOrah, 
n-.dld. thl! RUlol of Bab\"ltllJ, CUlrii.lau. thlt Co." 
of Pera.a, tb .. Wrlttt'ID Sbou~ 01 the C •• piau Se ... 
Aluakh.n. Mnacow, MDd St. r~knburlh. "rhud 
F.dilio ... revi .. d. I .. 11 0011. pall 8'0 •• tlb a Por1.rllil 
ollbe AlItbor,aDti olber IIeW Plalu. 21 .. 

VII. 
LETTERS from the EAST, wriuen dur

inl. Rec:eut '.Cour 'l"ouCh 'l·ulke,. Ec1pr, Ar.bl"'. 
Ihr Hol1 Laod. 5yria, .Dd 0.......... 81 JOII N 
CA RN E, IA,q. of Quet!lll'. CoUPle, Caßlbridae. "flli,d 
Kditiolt, 10 ~ \'011. POlt 8"0. ISs. 

t alr. C"'rDf'" work is reDdPred peC'uliarly ".Iullblt! 
b, "" .... vhic df'!:'f'ripttoD"i •• riup.u OD thf' ~pot, 01 Ihr. 
prr ... "t .rl Uill "lIIte of tbe pilar" .hieb bil.,eo br.·o lhe 
the.lreI 01 the .reat r"t"ut. rt"forded iu the Blblc. 
rhul, we rfad or thp. wild countr, Itrnulld Mouot Sina' 
-of lhe r-crDtIi of the mirltC'ulou. pahaKCt or th~ af"d 
Sfoll-ol MOIlDt CIlfDl~I-oI J"rUlalpß,- _"b il. Mounta 
ot Oliv" .. nd C.h.·;,ry, ud i~ V.II", of Jphoslulphllt
of the 11011 Sepulchre-af the 0 ..... 1 .. " 0' G .. lh .... n •• D .. 
-of DaDlMlcu", the moat anci"ut C'il, of .hf! world-of 
the CII"" in .Iu('h Abratu"l1 a .. d INJlC' ... rf' Illturfod-
0' .. he forlorn Sho ..... 01 .he Rrd S. • .-.nd of oth .. r 
acen .. , .hieh tbe in,,,irPd Wri1inll b ... e fil.N tor Jite 
in tbe heart of e .. er, Chri.li .. u '--MonuDI PaJWr. 

VIII. 
TRAVELS in the HOLY LAND. By 

JOUM CA \l.N E, E"I' PrlUl .... uuotorOll, •• tb. a,.,1 
lormiu. 11 COntlllUlIllUD 01, h,. Lette .. hOlD lhe ßM.l. 
1 '01. palt 8.0. 10 •• Gd. 

• RKollrClioftl ot T ... ".I, in S,ria lind Palft,tinf', tha' 
rould Dot be melulted in M r. C.rue'l .. LeUrn hOlD 
lhe Eat," to whiC'h, thf'l't'tore, thf' prf'lehl ma, bf! COlJ
lid .. red ... lhird W'olump. Besid .. , much prr1tOD.1 

~~:~~~~r:e:f~~elli~:;Cj~'rit~:::~t!~ c!~~!:'p~~~~~ 
H.rrifir .. , V.Uey ot Aj~lou. Sepulchre of Ihft Vii ein 
Mal'. Sc:r.IIf' ut the l'.ucampmt>nt of thp. 11011 of brut. 
V,U.gf' ot Eodor, eRVe 01 Rlij ... h, WalPU 01 M.r •• lind 
othpr , .. ered. loe.hli,., on whlcb tlw Plt.UI nl.ad otl~h 
dweUa ia u'rioua lDedl .... üoD.· 

IX • 
LETTERS (rom SWITZERLAND, 

b, JOUN CAItNE, &q., AUlhor or 'utten 110m 
the Eaat.' 8\"0. 

X. 
MEXICO. By H. G. WARD, Eaq. 

~l:N !itijl' A'itR1\~~:-!~ .. ~"u':i::::!~"I'C'~ :.~t~ 
lhro ... h Ih .. Count.." wlth &0 AN'ollnl of Ihe IlIN. 
iNO COMPANIES .• nd oftbe Pollli~.1 Stotr 01 tO_l 
It .. ~blir, 10 lhe Pr .... nt Tim.. N .. w F.d1UfJn, .Itb 
ro;llidt'r.t.le Addino"., in I 1 .... ,"01 •• 8\'0. wltb no
meroul Plalu I'rom D .. wiDI' b1 1I1r •• W.rd. 11. 1/1 •• 
bouud. 

• The moaUfltfomatic .nd C'tJII\Plete ."rlt or whirh .e 
an iQ poMetliou reoprctir" ldeaieo.'-Littr ... ,J G .. 
lelle. 

XI. 
BURCKHARDT'S TRAVELS in ARA. 

ß lA; rr"mp~f'h,.udiDI an AeC"ount oe thoar l"errll-"'" 
wlu("h Ihf' Moh.mmrd.fll "'Ra.d a. S .. cred. SroroDd 
)Ätti im), t voll. 81'0. with Map .nd Plau,. e .... 

• Tb;' wo.k I. a nluable Ir'''''7 &Gm ooe of U.e mOll 
Ilf:hctnnulI, InrDf'd •• od lUJ.aablt" ot mudrrn tr.vellers. 
·nu~ .. urk C.DbOt r.u 10 excl\f' the IUlhut curinsu, • 
wben it •• n-IIMmkred that tJlCt .alhor resldtod in 01., 
eh.rader of • M .... ullD.a alDOh, a , .. oplfl of wbolD 
lI'avellen ha .. e Df"Yer ,e .. twen ablr to li •• aoy .CC'DUO'. 
from Ihe circuln.laOCft ot DO uabdiewer beiß' permiuf'd 
to re.alu tD tbe CUlolDlfY.' 

XII. 
TRAVELS in ASSYRIA, l\IEDIA, 

and .-ILRSIA i compr'.lullt.Me;,rchn In I"palta .. , dur
ine a. "wJ in th.l Cl,.: • vilit to th .. Ruill. GI Pt!'ne~ 
polis, &c; B, J. 5. BUCKINGHAM, Eorr. 8ecoad 
ElJiuoD, lD t 901 .. 8.0. .ith IIUDMlroal ICu ..... ibl ... 
31J.6d. 

,.,11. .....D_ conclDd... lbe ... <in of the aDlbor', 
Jou,u.lI 10 lhe &sI, wllieh p..-.. t lhe _der DOt 
001, wilb the p .... eDt rolltliuOD of the iolrreolinll 
countrlu d".lcribPd, but with the rNuh. of penoa .. 1 
iDv",üc_tioua .. to th.-ir IIllti'lUIlIt'" whirh elillble 'hf' 
MUlhnr to lhrow IIlht UpoD .... df' .. l hi'tor" .nd Abo 
upou lhe i,,"pired WriU.,". 
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----------"-" .. 
TRA VEI .. S, VOY AGES, &c. 

XIII. 
CAPTAINBEECHEY'S VOYAOE tothe 

PACllo"IC, for the purpo ... of eo-o..,..rlUllll wnh thf' 
E • .,..diuon under 'Cltpuliol Par.., .nd Fraukhu. 'l1ürd 
Edition. In I woLs. S"o. wiLh Dumeroul PI_tes, • n
llraved b, IIndeo. 3111. 

• Sittelllhe d.lI of Dur celttbrated ..... j •• tor. Capeain 
Cook, we koow 0100 \'o,qll .hieh ... IIlOre C'1llc:a. 
I.ted 10 rahMt eJ:pedcatino.'-AtheoaulD. 

• Thi. el~iliou. will be for ewer memorable ." ODe 
.hi~h h .. add.d im_osel, 10 Dur koo.ledRe of tbil 
• rtb tha' w. iuhab".'-Bladtwood·1 M ... aaio~. 

XIV. 
MRS. COLONEL ELWOOD'S NAR· 

RATIVE of. JOllRN&.:Y OVER LAND 10 INlJ/A; 
iacludiulI .. a"lldf'LU::r. tl."re, Ilud VOlale hOlDe. In 
I voll. 8\'0. with Phnl"', SOl. 

• 11 ... C,lollel Elwood h .. 'OD tor h.ne!f mach 
.elpbriI1. 001 0.1, b, Ihe fortilode .nd ndllr_ 
whieh f"nablf'ld her to lICrompliah her daaproul und., .. 
taklo.. bUI by Lhe book wherttio ohe d_ribel h.r 
adt'enlu.es .. nd ot.servatioDI.'-Courier. 

XV. 
NARRATIVE oe a THREE YEARS' 

RESIDENCE h. JAPAN, witb Ob.r .. tiollion I". 
Country .od the P .... ple. B, CAPTAIN GOLOW. 
NIN, R.N. Th.llt>cood Editioo, re.i..,d. 111 3.,,1 •• 
S.o. Price 3b. 1Id. bolUcb. 

• No Euro ....... h ....... 0 able. rrom perIOoaloboe .. 
v.tion aad e.&peorieDct!, to ~ .. ma:nicate • tt'nth part of 
Ihe iotolliR"oee faroialled b, tbe praeot writer.·-B.i· 
lish Re.i .. w. 

XVL 
TWO YEARS in NEW SOUTH 

WALES. B,P.CUIIIIIIIIIIGHAM.I!sq.R.N. Third 
F..diLioo, revilet!, wilh .. IIIbp. 10 19011. post Svo.lI\s. 

, I t I, DO eURceratioD \0 M, J that thr.re I1 more 
p~li .. 1 aod ... llIable 10formeLioo ... o~rololl Ihe 
HLU.d diatriclI or N .... Soutb Wal •• eollboiD.d io 
this .orll, thao in all the wolulRn put tOlether wbieb 
b .. e ~o hilbertn publiabed ou Ih ..... odltioo of tbat 
promillog Colon, '-Monlhl, ac.ie •• 

XVII. 
NOTIONS of the AMERICANS. By 

I. P. COOPER. Ibe ceIebrated Ameri .... No..,list. t 
wols. 8'0. 11. 8 •• 

t We "ya rr.ad tba .. volumel wirb the moat UR
min.ted .atiafactiou:-M'obthly MaCdlDe. 

• IIr. Coorrr'. book is the belt tha' 11 •• br.c-n .ritte ... 
00 America.'-I.oodoo Weekl, Re ..... 

XVIII. 
NARRATIVE oe a RESIDENCE in 

ALG1ER5: com:r'l&iDIl an Accoullt of the 1bnners, 
ADlUaemf'Dts, an Modt" O. Lhl'iD. amODIT Ihe diffrreut 
People of Barb.r,; with Observ.bOU~ Oll the Climate, 
Population, T ... de, Rad Productionl 01 lhe CODDlr,. Lhe 
StaLo of A,ri<ulturp. 01 tbe Arll, &co Wilh 1II01eS .nd 
I11l11lJ'alions.b, EDWARD BLAQUIERa, Esq.R.II. 
Secoad Editio~. will. PIaLIII. 1151. 

XIX. 
JOURNAL oe a RESIDENCE in ASH· 

ANTEE. 81 JOSEPH DUPllIS. Esq. lote Hi. Bri· 
taolll~ lI.jeaL,'1 En ... ,! end Conaul tor .Ihet Kiuldom : 
eompriaia, NOlf •• ad ReaP.~h.,. ""Iatl'" to th .. Gold 
CDuI end tbe InLPrlor ot Weslern Alri .... coUft," 
from Arabie ManUSCril!'b tnd luformatluu commuDi. 
eated bJ tb~ MOIle_or Gnioea. 101 lorge '01. wltb 
Ple_ 311. Gd. 

XX. 
JOURNAL of TRAVELS to PERU; a 

PASSAGE ACROSS Ihe CORDILLERA of the 
ANDES io th~ WINTE/l of J82'kJl"rformed 00 ton. 
in the Snow; .nd .JOll/lNEY ACROSS ,he PA". 
PAS. 8, L1EUT. C. BRAND, R.III. Svu. wub 
PI.LCI.l~. 

XXI. 
ADVENTURES on tbc COLUMBIA 

RIVER.., compriling the N.rralivt' 0" fl Iletidence of 
Siz Yearl 00 lhe ."Iterb lide nf lhe Hock, Moun
taiDS •• monl ".riOUlt trihto. of IndiaDI hith .. llo UD
kllown; tOleth.r wlth ,. Jourue, Mcrou the Americltn 
ConLineat. B, IlOSS COX. Esq. 1 .. !I '·011. 800. 
...llb PI.te.. ~. 

a Daa,rn of thr. mOll lr,inA; kind •• dv,"utur •• nt 
everl' d.lcription. f,. .. rrul and Hltf ...... bl ... MeeomJMlnit-d 
lbe Itcol'l ot Gur tr •• eller.'-Morbu.g Ilurald • 

XXII. 
T'RAVELS in SPAIN and MOROCCO, 

hJ SIR. ARTHUR DE CAPEL BROOKE. ~ voll. 
8vo. PloLP.. 3Os. 

IJflnd"pen,lp.utl, oritl politirallnlf'rHt at thf! presf'nt 
momeot. ttMt aancu:lturiat ll1Jd lhe rommerci.1 rt"Hdf!r 
m.y derive Dluch infonnatiou from Sir Arthur Brooke'. 
work. His d~"riptiou of thft cuhulf'. ot" th,· viae, ud 

:!J~:~~;I!~I-:=:':~.f~G\~,:.or lbe wiue lrade,went 110 

XXIII. 
JOURNAL of N OßLEl\fAN, compriBing 

his TltAVELS IU POLANlJ, Tl'HK&.:V, WALLA. 
CIIIA. I'RANSVLVANI .... nd HUNGARV. wilh 
a p.,uculitr _"count ot hiS 8.folidl'oce al VIENNA 
durio,lhe CONGRESS, .od num.ruu. AoftdoLPI of 
Ihe dlltiuplshed Pe_nag .. Ihere .. ..,mbled. 10 I 
.011. Bvo. eis. 

• Independenli, of Lhp ~real ioLPr." .tI.~h.d 10 
tbe lubJcct of Pol"nd. the"" \iulumPI romprise thc 
narrati". uf tbe boole Kut:,or'. rt"udeoce in Villaa., 
at lbe Ilirrwl and brilli ... nt pt'riod of tbe CODRreI8, 
U wbere.1I' to ase his OWQ wordl,". kioldom wu q_ 
Iraudiad or dilDlf"mbered .t .. baU •• n indemDit1 
graDtt"d at a diuuer •• rettlitutioo propoled during • 
hUbe •• ud • bOllo-lDOt IOm .. tlme .. ("",m~ated • tr.et,." 
We b."e tu .ruit of his .cti"ity betnre Q5 in • Dumbrr 
of Itri1tiDi aDftt:dOCEI of .IDDei Ofl, kiD". priacea, uula 
...... "ai. 01 dtploo ... lic pe...., .... lIea.'-Globe. 

XXIV. 
EIGHT YEARS' TRAVELS and AD. 

VENTUllES in SOll·fHERN AR/CA. B, 
OEOROE TfIOMPSON. FA<!. Compri.in~ Obier"a. 
,ioos 0 .. Ihe PROGRESS onol PROSPECTS nf 811.1. 
TISH EM/ORANTS .1 the CAPE; 00 Ihe AlriclIl. 
tural aad Commf'rt"iK.1 RPilIJurcel or the Cololl1 . and 
on lr. adapt.tion tor r'-""'"il1. a L4RGH ADDI
TIONAL IIIIFLUX nf EllROPEAIi SE1'TLEllS. 
~f= ~~iLion. 10 e vols. 8vo. witb 40 Enllra.io ... 

• Thl. ia the ... nlplet .. " bt>ok on tb .. lubjftt of Ihi. In. 
htl't'StiDI qUalrter of thr. world, aod CODLlIDI the bnt = C::::'~~i~::! aCCOQut of Lbe ilDportaat cololll of 

XXV. 
THREE YEARS in CANADA. An 

Aeeoullt ot tlw .,,"tu •• State ot tlUlt CouDtr,_ By 
JOIIII MACTAGOAR1', Esq. Civil Eo.loper in Ihe 
Servi~ of Llte Brilioh OoverDmeul. 10 2 vol •. poil 
8.0.181. 

r ·I'hi ... the mOit valllable ... or. tbal ..... h ... hitlter. 
te leen. UPOD OU. 01 Ihe most .ilDporlalll Colooi ... of 
Ihe Brillah Empare. To tbe eOIl,rauL II Hellli indi .. 
pe ..... bI •• &<:. 

• Mr. Moetarurart ..... Ihe ""non ..,I ... tod b, 00-
""rDDlnt for blkiDllurvt'Js oi thia im~rC.Dt COUDtr,. 
11e hai .. ai!ed bi_lf of hl. DpporlullIti •• of kao ... 
/ed~e "Itb Jlld,_ot aod ... al. and bis wor. i. ulPlu! 
10 1he politiciaD, the emiJ:,r.Dt, the Inrrchllnt •• nd the 
~'~:O':i~J:: weil aI. to the DUlD of lc:ieoce.'-MorniDI 
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POETRY. 

I. 
POETICAL WORKS of the 

ItEV.OEORGE CROLY, F.It.S.L. 111 ~ vol •. 
pOIL 81'0. Wllh 1IIuSl.ratioul. ib. 

o Full of loft1 IlDlllllliol1l sild pOf"tic lhoDghl, wer: 
vill wenture La M)' thAt tht"ff": is hartUy a theme. _hieh 
Mr. Crol, has Qot &woke wh.h • m.~tA~rj, hand, .lld 
h.rcl!,. ... ympanh, .hieb he has not l»Cliutifdlly touch
t'd ja th~ Ift"at and mulbfarioul nDlle of lubjf'Ctl em
br .. cet.l 1D these .ohuDn. Thul r.nriched. we most 
(.ordiaU, rCCOtnlllleod th~m to that uni,·r.nal Attention 

:h:~ii :rc:II!~':Jy::ld~~~~ie~~Jll~::~~e~t~J are 
11. 

ODES and ADDRESSES to GREAT b, Ihe Auth .. , 01 ' Wh,ml and Od,htie." 

m. 
THE UNDYINO: ONE, and other 

POEMS. ßV ,he lI~n. lID. NORl'ON. Tho SI'<oud 
.&huoo, ia 1 "01. tho. 71.6.1. 

• If ODe or t'I~'O poem. 01 t'C\ual Iracf'. aD~ ori .. in .. hty 
with lhll werfl plodu('ed we thude that 1t .ould 110 
'''1' to rf"COvt;r the pubhr Irom thf': .pathy ioto .hieh 
lt. hlll f .. lleD wl1h ""erd to poetr,. In thf' eoo· 
ception of the plot, .. nd in [he lell(l;,al treatra"tJt, 
the mettical llomauce before UI ia .u honour tu thf':' 
lIIoderD IiterKture of the COUUlJ" .ud is the more 
hHt:rcat,ag $111 beinl the work ot wonulo:-Np.w 
Moulhl, AhldZioe. 

IV. 
TUE FLOOD 0 ... • TUESSALY, TUE 

OIHL UF I'KOVF.NCE, knd oLber POtlDO. 8, 
ßAIUtY COIlNWALL. 7', 

FRENCH AND ITALIAN LANGUAGES. 

I. 
A DICTIONARY of the PECULI-

ARITIES or .ho FRENCII LANOUAGB. 
briug ColleetioD of Frellen HOlnouymf"1, or Exp,...... 
stODI lumllar tn lound, but dlfferiDI!! in ai.DifiC.lllIOU; 
illu,tralrd b, Dumerous ADfOcdotel. Jeu .. de Mota. &c. 

=!:~r~~~It.~eal.U::Q!; ~~o~r~i~ l:r:n:::~o;uau:: 
'ormllli • neCif"ISMry SUflpipmrlll to aU other f'reucb 
Doetion.,i.... BI D. BOILEAU. A New Edition, 
0.0. 6 •• bound. 

• Evpry reader will find in this work the mpaDI or 
"urmoualing Iff'.t Dumber of difficuJUet wbieh the 
P'nm('h Lat0RuR~e preatntl, f'aPf"CIi'lU, for lhe undf'r. 
5taru.hng or CODvmaahon j I\nd Narr.au"e. of whid~ Fo
rf!iRDf'n ofteD lose tbe tbread and coDDection.'-OeD_ 
"'emu-, li_Saline. 

11. 
TUE POETICAL ITALIAN READ-

ER; or, Extrart1 lrom the RiO,t Emißf'UI ir .. llifu 
PoelS, w.th I<:xplan.tory Notes. (ermioe: • Senes of 
PMgrea"i.e uuona, thf' St.udy ot whidl •• 11 "lU'!>!" thr 
Scholar 10 re.d aod propt"rly uDdef~' IIod thf'l .orh o( 
..ach .rilf'r. Sv M. SANTAGNELLO. Author ot a 
Nf'w aad '"lplo,·ed JtMIUtll.Grllmou,r,&c. Ne. EdIL 
li, .. o. 6 •. iid. 

IH. 
SANTAGNELLO'S ITALIAN PHRA-

SEOLOGY, • Comp&Diop 10 "11 1t.:iaD Gr.mDl",",; 
eomprisiDI: Self'Cliou of F.mih..r Phrue., .üh tltf'1f 
VaTHJU' C"UD&twculml. f'ltplotioed a Nrw Phm;. • S .. • 
rie$ of QUNUOO' .od Ans.ers, on "aridJ ot Uw.ful 
Sltbjf'cts; • Collec:tion ot Provcr~ .• 'UI Lil",..1 Tn.ns
h,lU')"' Ind SIRnlfiaalioo.; .nd a COP10US Vocabulilllf1_ 
In ODe vol.liloo. pric:e7a.6d. 

l\HSCELLANEOUS. 

I. 
FIELD SPORTS of the NORTH. 

8y L. LWYD. Sf'coud EtI~lion. coo51df"rilbl, 
improvrd .nd fnhrlllrd, 111m! r-mbfolhshed with tw"nl'a 
lbree Pi .. te,; iu 2 voll. 8\:'o~ !ni. bound~ 
'On~ of lhp mon valuabl,. proctuctiool e"'~r ~i,t"o 

to tbe IporÜI1' .orld. Jt i. full or iudi\"lduKI .. d. 
~uturp, oltf'n or t,he maat rOmitoltc aud periJouI 
kind."-Courier. 

• Thl!'f wark oUlht to fouod, not onl, in the 
IibfftiY 0' PVf"wy I-portlmIUJ, ~ut "1"'0 in tha .. off r\'f'ry 

~:~~ trr:!cl.'~I~~'lhl IU Natural H.,tor1 and 

THE LIVING and DEAD. Seoond 
Sr""', poot 8_0. 101. 6d. 

• A work po",r.,," oi muC'h int~rcst .nd po"cra of 
enlertMlumPDt.'-LiterarJ G .. seue .. 

III. 
THE SELECT WORKS of BENJA

MIN FRANKLIN. LL.D. t·.R.S. &e. no. SBt pub· 
lI1'h('I1 flom Ihr nnliulIl MSS. bJ hl, GrlllodlOD. WH,· 
LlAM TEMPLE ~·RANKLlN,Ea'l.h"I •• 8.". 1m. 

• B, .he pubhc:allOD or the preoeot ... "rk,lhe emilleDt 
repuUltiou or FUDkhn tor .. utue. for kDowl,.dle •. tor 
probit,_ .nd tor tllleotl. WIll luffer DO dim.nuuo~, 
,iuH: lt heUl ilmplr. tet.timon,. to the fid~Uty of in. 
mind, to the lohdit1 of his; jlld.mf"n~ Lo thft jUIUU'1I 
of hia YlfOWI, to the .nnealtJ of bit m'lllUE'.(I •• nu to hit 
ardeot deslrf' for PfODlouullbe happloeu of m.Dkind.' 
-Monthl, Review. 

IV. 
TUE l~DICATOR and tbe COMPA. 

NIO!'<: • MISI.t:I.LANY r"r ,hr FlELDS .lId the 
)·IRI;;-:;IDt:. Ily Ll:'.IGII IIUNl'. ~ .01. PO" 8vo, 

V. 
TUE TRAVELLER'S ORACLE; or, 

IIIn;m. ror 1",·omoUoll. By WILLlAll KITCIII· 
NER, M.l>~ Np .. Edition. lna POdlf't \'01. 7j. Gd. 

i Wf' rnommeDt.1 tht- ~ TnavpllrrJ$ Oracle' u it vfOr1 
_U'tUlioR Bild hlilructio.·o Jlublicat.lon-it .. iU bec.ome, 
we doubt uol •• popul .. r bnok!-All.a. 

, , Thc 'frlt"pll .. r·s Orade' is tbroughout m"rked b, 
tbe ami .. blt- p4"Culiitnlie .. of the df>fUDCI. and we hope 
to Iith·e ,uch an anal,.11 of il ... 1i_1i llldtu'e thCU1».Dd" 

becomp. purchas4"n of these t wo w('lI.printtld and 
ulPiul hUle "olum~I.'-BI"kwood·B Mq,äZlDe. 

VI. 
HISTORICAL YIEW of the LITERA 

TURE ." tlle SOU'!"!I 01 KUI{OI'~;. B1 lIl. DB 
St~MoNnL 'rnm.llltif"d from the Oriaiulli. with 
Nn,... Il, TIIOMAS RO~COE, Esq. In' lug. 
9011. 8"0. PrlCC" 'll. 'll. 

• Thil is a ... Iuable aDd inlerettiD~ work. It pr .... 
~if"nt& • broild Ilnd .eDera~ view of the nse .nd pronn.,. 
Qf modern httndur ... wMeh will ~ ff"ad bJ thoq .ho 
al? Ilmolormf'd on lhf" subJ,"ct. w.tb eqDU .,.u6c.uou 
.od improvemf'ul. '-Ne. fltnnc. 

VII. 
THE POSTHUlUOUS WORKS of 

IIIHS. ANNE IlADCLIO'E, con'I'ri.1D1 O'''''D Ce 

~I:;~~i~-::Ie~ !it.b-:.aue!~r::,d P~~t!!~p:~~be~~'; 
fi, .. t ~ubnshf"d (10m the Origioltls, hl me posae:Qton 01 
Wm. Rodclilfe. Eoq. With. Memo;r .. r t". A.,I1or, 
lIInd E"tr'8CU (rom her JoutDala. In" .olt. 8"0. 
t ... 

, Mn. R.ddiffe'a PCMthumou, Work •• re hkel, to 
..urM(:t. in 00 common 111'11 rf" .. th~ ~uenllnn ()t th .. h .. 
t"fMJ .. orld. 11le df'hr .. cy of her untnn .. nts, the 
h,rc" "ncl bfo.Hlt, of hrr i-t-rtt'ctiODJ$ .. rH.! th~ "'plpf'utou.r 
01 hrr hnaaiD'ItioD, are COOSPICUOUI i1l t:ver1 p.I1":
Uriuah Prul. 



DOMESTIC ECONOl\:lY. 
I. 

PRACTICAL ECONOMY; a 
Np., Sy,tt"m: formpd (rum l\fodero DilCo.~rin 

and the Pnv.t" CtJlnn.uulCMUons ot Penoo, ot Ex~ 
neatt. Nf'w Et:htiOD. much improW'ect lad eDIl&I'led. 
wilh • leriN of Eatimate.. of Hou.ehold ' .. penteI, OD 
Economical Pria.lpI .... dapled '" F.milie. ot e.or, 
deso"plioa. la OQe thielt VOIoIl88. leDIG. prlce 6i. 
a"ll,. bouud. 

'Ibe Yer, rapid laie of thl. work m.nife.l. the hl,h 
opialon eaterlaiu~ of ill lDerils. lt will aIFord Impor
taut hiats .od lDueh USf"ful lolonD.tioD to .11 who Ire 
desirolls ~f proper., re.al.tina their eltabllihmeutl. 
Mad 01 ".J""ul the lrealesl posslble r.:nloa ot Ihe 
:.n .. ~:~:-..::f':,'M" o':l"'::i::l.0-' 0 lifc thai \beir 
~re I. scarcel, _ Ilalle Aubjf'C1 connec:ted wlth 

hoaoekeeplal. from lhe ...... of Iho Librar, dowa to Ihe 
moaalemnl nllhe IoNr cellar, which ia 1101 treated ot 
10 Ihe preoeol Volame. 

It_ 
Dr. KITCHINER'S HORSE and CA&

RIAGE OkACLE; coDI.ialal Rul •• for Par.h .. ial 
.nd Xelf!'piOI' or Jobbioc Bones Ind C.rria,H, ia the 
".Iiat eD.d mMt 8COaomicallDaDDer; wllh ac:curate 
Estima\l!" o~ ever, eapeaae ac:eaaioaed Ibereb,. A 
work whaeh,lD the word. o( the Re.lflwt\r.· wiU .. ne 
'" enli.hleu moa, peoplft who are lhe pre, of Iheir 
coachmea aad IIter, ltabl. keepen.' Oue '01 •• mall 
8vo. pri .. 70. Gd. 

111. 
NEWE'IT SYSl'E.1l OF (:OOKEllY. 

Nr.w EdltioQ iu 8vo. eloar.l, pril.ted io doubl,. eolumoJ, 
compriliDI UPWardl of :500 P.I ..... MDd ,5000 uf ,he 
mOli mDderu Dom •• lIe l\.oc: .. plS. pri .. 11l .. 1kI ..... uDd. 

THE COOK'S DICTIONARY. By 
RICHAkD DOLBY. Uead Cook of Ih .. l'hol.h ... 
House T ",."ro. SI. James' ... treel. To tbis Ne ... Edition 
tn:eat Addi,ioas h •• tI bef'D made, eODaillina of • bodJ 
!lf new k_lpl., "nm.rooa ODlrned DuigUl for 101-
101 oUlllte Tabi •• &c. &co 

Revie-.-.' opinion •• 
, Ad • .,ted. ~quallJ. lor lhe u •• "I Ihe profHoIoD lad "f 

prl .. le (amI"'" IhlS b001< bldl fair 10 becomo th. lole 
oraele or Eallb.h aad Fo .. ~o eooko., lud coufec
Lioulr,:-3(orlllac 1'00t. 

• Thl. I. 11,. ant IIme. we belleve. Ihlt th~ I.rml of 
the .rt of .ooILiul bave evor beea redueftd \0 I Io.m 01 ..... ti, 1f!lerrncto. The plao I~ aood •• Dd prnr.ats pa ... 
""bi •• dvaalacetl. We 11 •• tbe boot; il il worth lho 
aLteoliou 01 oll house .... pera.'-AII ... 

, Hio ' Dieliouar,' I .. oun or .n Ihal I .... cell'Dt iD 
tast., lubetaoee. .Dd IlrraUpIIWDt. It ia, tndH'd,.n 
admirabi, dipoted Maaual. "_hinll bolh Ihr decora-
lin Iod Ibo IOlid.'-COunl, Chroai.le. . 

• Comblniol on tho mOit reccol iu.eulioul oud Im
prov.meul ia tbe art. '---G lobe. 

EI~EGANT PRESENTS. 

I. 
TALES of the CLASSICS. A new 

Deli""at1na of the DlO.t popul .. F.bl... Le
Reods •• nd AII"aori,.s. rommrmorilt~d in the WORKS 
"fPOETS, PAINTEItS •• ud SCVLPl'OkS. IIo-IOCl· 
.. d .ud writt.ea b, M. lAd,. for lhe An,u,,~ment .ud I ... 
'Iruc:tioa of her UWD D""lhlen. lu 3 voll. poat 8.0. 
I~. aracI,. bouad. 

• P.rf'ot. aDd tucher. "re l.rgel, iadf'bted 10 the 
l .. d, who 11111 produut:l thaI W'orll.!-Lherar, Guette. 

• Tbil worll. i. adml ... "bl, adapted to the dr».wlo ... 
room, RDd to lbe hilher el.'1eI 01 e"rJ IftmiurJ.'
Court Journal. 

11. 
THE ETONIAN. ASen. oC E_ys, 

aod Delin ... alions 0' Late aod Man Der.. Ne. Edition 
ia 3 volo. poil 8'0. 180. aeaU, bouad. 

• So mueh inlfODUlty. Cood latte, knod Hase, .ud 
good r ... III1I. lue hut'! displ.J'ed, that EtoD has reaoa 
to be proUf1 or h .. r snn', .ud throir labollrl deaerve u. .. 
leoded patrODMIe.'-NtlW Times. 

111. 
BLUE-STOCKING HALL. New Edi-

tion. I D S .... 1 .. po .. Bvo. IBo. elolh. 
• , Bllle·Stoc1r.ia~ HaU' il d ... ilued 10 IDeal .. I., in Ihe 

Ihop" oi. pl ... lulft.lioa, 0.<1 vorlou. dlltletl of dom ... 
tie Ure; .ud b iotenpe.ned witb m.D-" judieioul 
rrmarkt 00 love. marri.ge, edUcaliOD, celib».eJ. esta .. 
bhlhmtnt in the world, mond., aad maDDerl. It 
app-ar. to bave beea the ioleotioD or the aulhoreaa to 
oroduce a wort whieh ewe.., IDOther Ibould poMeII, 
-ad wbieh t:Yer, dlulhle .. hoald read.' 

IV. 
ROMANCES MISES EN l\IUSIQUE, 

p.r HOkTENSE. DUCHESS de SAINT LElT. EX
REnn.; d. HOLLAliDE. dou,bh'rollhr EMPRI!8S 
JOSEPHIN E; embelli.hed wilh Iwolv8 Plales. iIIul
tr.ti.e of tbt\ Seen,.. 0' tbe teYeral ao .. aDC:U. IK-auli .. 
fuH, rOlraved oa Slf!el, rron. tbe oriaiDal dtlli,OI of 
Iho DU.hUI,' IIad accomponlrd with her PorlhlL aod 
f ..... io .. I.. D 1 vol. pri .. 25 •• bouad. 

The l,rI.al .WulioDI pobUlhed b,. lhe Ducb... d~ 
SI. Leu, lbe dooahler of Josophlno, comprlae a oeri .. ot 
t ... lve romaaces, or b.llad, whieb h.ve been IM't to 
mUlie b, Ihot dialiaKoilb.d lid, h.rlOlf. .nd h .. e 
IorlDed, it Hem., a delill(htful .nd ,,1"aaDt toht.ce in 
lhf! rt!tiremrot '0 whieh tbe ... ri.tions of fortuD. h •• e 

:o.::::~ds!r!;"'~;;·fo~':::~. 'h::!iir::.::w:d e~l. 
Kr.vinal froDl Ihe pen.1I 0' th. Du.h ..... ppended 10 
_eh or tbem. delC'riptive of the lerD" of thl: se"f!r~" 
romane" ; IIDd lhe 'DUre wor" forma aho.etber ODe 
of Ihe mOll aDlque IIYOr produeed. 

• Tbr hoolt il Illeh u ml_ht be eapeeled trom Ihe 
daulhler of Ih~ mool pl.allal _m.a •• ud Ihe .\fIr 
of the moel 1.I .... t ... alier (PrlDce EUieae) of Ihe 
aae.'-Timel. 

V. 
WOMAN: aPoem. ByE.S.BARRETT. 

Esq. New EdilioD, beauLifulll rmbellilh.d wiU. EB
... viD", by M'1~r. f.oDl Deailaa bJ Weatall. 10 1 
.01. amall 890. proce Go. 

HORTICULTURE. 

I. 
PUILLIPS'S COMPANION forthe 

OItCHAllD: anllilloricalond BOlanl.aIAc<oual 
of I:ruits koowa io OrPlit BritaiD •• ith DirectioOl for 
lheir Culillre. B, HENR.Y PHILLIPS. J'.H.8. N.w 
Edition. eala~ •• itb m •• h additional laformalioa, 
• 1 wen .. Hiatorl •• I. ElymDloli.al, .ud Botaalcal 
AnecdoU!l. _nd compd.iD, the \DOSI approved MethDdI 
or RetardiDI lIad RipeniDI of J'raill, 10" to eUlure. 
ia all se ........ the eujo,ment of lhose .ell.lable delica
d"; oew and c"rious Parlieuia ... or OIe Pioe Applc, 
&c.8vo. 7,. 

11. 
PHILLIPS'S COl\1PANION Cer the 

Kl1"CHEN GAR.DEN. 0 Hi,\Or, 0" Vr.ael.bl .. ~ul
uv.ted iu Or,.at ßritalD; com~lal thr.r Botaoic:al, 
M~di.iaol. Edibl.. aad Cheollul Qu.lili.... B, 
HENkY PHILLIPS. F.H.S.,Alllhor of "1"'" Com
paUIOD rur the Orcbard: la 2 voll. 8to. 110. 

111 • 
A DISCOURSE on FOREST TREES 

.Dd Ih~ PROPAGATION ofTIMRER. BJ JOJlN 
BVELYN, '.R.S. &.t... lbtll Flfth Edition, re,·i" .. d, ill 
2 yols. royal 4to. priu,ed unirormly with' E,· .. IYD'. 
Memoi .. ,' aod cmbelliabed W,OI tO PI.leI. 31.3 •• 
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POPULAR NOVELS AND ROMANCES. 

I. 
THE HEATHEN'S WALL; or, the 

HEIDENMAUER. B:t'beAlithornf' The 8p,. 
• The Pilot,' .nd' ·Jbft Red a.o...... 3 .ole. 

11. 
TUE CONTRAST. By üe Auüor of 

, Malild.: 'Ye .... d N .... a.e. (the Ea,I 01 "al.ravft.) 
3 v"I •• 

111. 
ARLINGTON. By T. H. LISTER, Esq. 

ADUlor nf' O .... b'.' , Hftrbert .... ,: &c. 3.uJe. 

IV. 
TALES oC Ü8 EARLY CENTURIES. 

Dl Ihf! Au.hor ot • Ur .... bletye HOD,e,' • Tb" Tor 
11011.' &c. 3 .01 •• 

V. 
HENRY MAS'fERTON; or, üe 

YOll"''' CAVALIER. B, the ADthor of • Rieb.,. 
hru,' • OMrulry.' &c.. .s .. oll. 

VI. 
RICHELIEU; a Tale of the Court of 

of Fr.uU'. 8, lht!! Aat.hor 01 ' Darul",' .. ud' De 
IArme.' 8ecoad EdlUolI. Ia 3.010. pott 800. 

VII. 
LEGENDS of the RHINE and üe LOW 

COUNTlUES. 8y Ih" Au.hu. of ' Ihah.W., •• od 
BJ".Ways.' • T.les Cft °r,.",.I: &,:. 3 \'01 •• 

CoDt." .. :-Tb. Forlo·i. 1100<1-1'1101.0.1, or the 
Cold Ki"'H!5-The Thn'p Forf"U"lIioII-A Ye"r o' Jet, 
-Tbr DOllblf'l llouhr-Thr 'rr.J!d' of thf! TrUf!Dfer. 
-lbR PrilOn~r of Ihn Pfol~oUD_ Kunltrunn-
lIeid.lbfortl C •• tI_Thn LpRtnd of th. Wnlf'l Brun
'J'h~ Cu .. e of the Blick LodJ-The Legeud 01 a ... 
Pn!clll" Buildlul. 

VIII. 
ADVENTURES of a YOUNGER SON. 

B, CAPTAIN TRKLAWNE\". lI.ols. 

IX. 
TUE HIGHI.AND SMUGGLER. By 

J. 11 •• 'R.ASEII. Eaq .. AUlhor of tbe ' Ad.potures or 
11 KuaHh.,~h.' &c. 3 \,,01-_ 

• IIr. Fr.ser', nrw OOVI-I,·· The ln_hl.ud &manier," 
hu bero..... _ ,~rnlan .. nt favaurite. "nie Elillilb 
l'oorlsm.1J will nol b .. M little lurprised at the Ipirit.ed 
d .. criptioD il li ... of lIi~l.l.ud Sport •• ·--SlIu. 

X. 
SIR RALPH ESHER; or, ADVEN

Tun F." nf A GENTLt;MAN of the COUH.T 0/ 
CIIARLES 11. 3 voll. 

A mOllA: thf" chllraclers of DOle, of whom aaimatrd 
.kt'tchM .. rp Itivr.a in lhne yolumPl, .re Olivf'f Crom. 
•• ·11 ... d hiS wife Catherinp. Ch.rln 11., J",mf"1 Duke 
nf '''orte. lhp Dukp," nr Bu('kinah_ru and Ormoud, the 
ER,I nf S"'1Idwirh. Sir KrlJfOlm Diebv,Johu " •• IYIt, .he 
Pnpt§ )111'''0, Dndt"n. Co.I .. ., •• ud Cr .. ,) •••• SirP'ter 
v·I,. Lord Clar"nd~n. t .. tI, (!1IS11t'IUtliof". "'~1 
Shn'."bun, .Uo Str..art. Nrll Ow,.nn,., 'Mts. n.mll· 
tOD, Mi\. nRa:Ol. Tum Kill'II •• , aad Lord. Buckhunt, 
OlSOr, •• nd Arr.nt &te. 

XI. 
STORIES from FROISSART. By Ü. 

I.tp RARRY IIT. LEGER. Eoq •• Author of' Gilbert 
Earl •• '&e. ~ vol •. 

• I t i~ • r ... 1 , .. rvier. to litprature to rendr.r lhe aoi
m.t .. d .nd lIicturHqUP. nftrraliVf"" of Froi".rt (.hose 
_rititll' mal" frul, btI C'h"rMcll'!riwd .~ thr. KOß,.ule or 
lIi.tory) r.miliar to the pub"e IIp ,,.rull,.· 

xn. 
l\IlSERIES OF lUARRIAGE; or, the 

• 'AIIl "f MA'··FAIR. ß1 the Autl.o .... 01 '1110-
th"11 Hnd DeuJ:hlen.' . 
COII'prl~in,-Thf'! Flirt orTrll Se"M)D~Thp Spt'cu.1 

l.ir~lI"f'-Tbe kpatate lIalutrDAuee-Tbc D,vo"o.:, 
&C'. 3\,,(,1:1. 

XIII. 
FORTUNE-HUNTING, a TALE of 

1II0llEKN LIFK. 3 <al •• 
• Thr. tUne ur 'hp llf'.IIO\'el of" Fortura .... HanUDI/ 

ia chirft, IIt valDiDe.lnD •• Itd thfl wOfk p ........ Dl'. 
lAud.bl,. PlctUftll 01 thp "nCi adnpted at ' ..... io .. We 
...t .... iDI·~IH(' .. b, n .... ' ad ..... t ..... on tbe look_t rar WOIHt"U 01 propeft,. -Stln. 

XIV. 
DE VERE, orÜ8 Man of IDdependence. 

BJ tbe AUlhor nf j "fremai ... • Ne. Editi"u. rl'"iIed. 
In 3 .01 ........ t 8vo. 141. 

'Be Vere .iII be .. erd .... iD the U.bt of • prednu 
II"IZMC,. Irnom an lJ'1.iK of thr. ftrJ bllbeat orde,.·-
1I0111hl, n .. "iew. 

• A pf!rlnrnumre ahOlelhr.r 01 the foremaat rao" iD 
I'lICt·JI,·nce.'-Litel1lr'O .... 't ... 

XV. 
A l\IARRIAGE in HIGH LU'E; a 

Nov.l. In 1001 •• post8 .... 160. 
... A Marri.,. iu Ih~h LU.· I. " n"".1 likrly to be. 

com" a pelm'lneDt ht,,'ourit. •• lh U ... rublic. 'n ... n.r· 
r.tiv« it CUOIUucted upoo IID e.ent of drep hll("rest." 
-All ... 

XVI. 
THE THIRD and LAST SERIES of 

SAYINOS .ud DOIN05; Contoinin,. Cou.in W,I. 
Iiam-O ......... Skinner. Ne. Edition. In S .01 ....... L 
8vo.14L 

• 'rhne tel ... partake 0' tbe mrrita 01 Lh~ t.o form .. 
~riea •• hUa thf'1 "acel thrna in ",i ... C'it,. tfUth •• ud 
copiouannl of cliancter. The11lfe (hr. trur.st plctu,n 
of ure "e h •• e ,et mpt ... ith.'-ALI.,. 

XVII. 
MEN and CITIES; or, Tales of Travel. 

B1 lI.e AUlhnr of 'Hi,b ••• ,. ud BY· •• 1I" Ir. 
a \"011. ~18YO. 

• Mr. Gr.uMD h •• brouKht thfJ im •• ination 01 lIl. 
no,"elilt 1.0 the millen. I. of the ltill.\'ellt·r-hif" bu _l 
down bJ lhe he.rth-be kao •• lhfl hOlhf"-the babitl 
or tile """pie he d •• cribfo •. '-Lit.rar, Ouen •• 

XVIII. 
A THIRD SERIES of HIGH-W A YS and 

B Y .WA \'11: or. TII .. offbe Ro.d·.idr. Cootaiai ... 
the CaRotis Hut, lh., Coaacnpt-. BJitJr •• nd &-tiD, i, 
oot Be.ie.ing. 103 voll. poal8YO. 

XIX. 
TUE NEW FOREST: a NO"f'el. By the 

Aothor uf • Br.mbl.t,e Daule,' &co 10 3 .01 .. pott 
8Yo. 

, Mr. Smi,h •• hn b ... o di.tinllUbh" bimOPlf by Ihe 
hilluricHI romaDU', her«- comes to ollr 0.0 ti.I •• , .nd 
drllWI hia Bmllo,iug Rud .ble picturea trOtb Ii'~ u it 

~~~ ~k;:: ~~::t~'~iJ .~~!~II U.!t::~r~'::;~IIt~~j~~~~ 
ti .. s of lhe H'Veolet-ßlh ef'utury. he h"l ,u'ldf"DIJ' 
adopt.ed lhe more Da.tural. if rUder '~CI"!I. ot hum.n 
nillarp, .hieh .re to be fouod in tI.e niOUf'PDth: .Dd 
tor ro,..l p.laeel we have COll4f,r, Mud ." •• 'hor"; for 
tb .. IDlOOth-tha"I'n ... Ika ot Bilmpton Court, Uu· wUd 
bralh. and umblpa.ous hollo •• of th,. 1"" •• "OI~t; 
.nd for tbtt Ihtlprhl'J dfiDlIt!U!I of hilh lU"f thr. .... UI
_Ier. the tnokrt'p!" Ihe forr.ign ad.f>Dluter, AUd tb. 
couatr,. aqulJe.'-Molllio, ChroDicle. 

XX. 
ROMANCES of REAL LIFE. By üe 

AUlhor 01' Moth .... ud Dauablr .. ,· 103 vol •• pott 
8,0. 

XXI. 
ZILLAH; a Tale oe the Holy City. By 

the Author 0' • Blluublrt1f'l lIou~" kr. Second Edl
lioo. :I ~cI .. 

• Th ... tLhK"IIOD" or tM. wor" are uDCOlDlDOD .ud 
mAnifold.'- AI1II'ute'um. 

j Wt'I rf'cummrod 1ft pf"ru.Ilr to ,,11 , .. rSODl ofl.i.are. 
TI,I' noli.,ou. world ft'p ..... HII' (lu.he to cOllllrlltul.te 
theIDIeI ..... OD iLs .ppe.rftur".'-5pt":t:lator • 

XXII. 
V ALPERGA; a Homance. By the Au. 

tbor ot • Pruk.· .. :.tt.:u,.. J .. 3 vola. limo. 211. 
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POPULAR NOVELS AND ROMANCES. 

XXIII. 
GASTON DE BLONDEVII,LE; or, 

Ih .. COtilt n' Hf!nrJ 111.; Il ROmaDc-f'!: .nd ST. AL
BAll'!! ABB~:y;·.·rale. ByANNE RADCLlI'FE, 
Atlthor of • 'flI. Rom.ace 0' ihr. I'Olest," MJlterie. 
of lldolpho: &co To whlch I. pr.fiat'<! I Memol. 0' 
lh~ :~.h~·dC:ifte"'s '1:!~ 1M:~~~~~ i~~rthJ tu H her', 
-ber lmall! .nd lupencriptio'l alll o,on it. 'V .. uelld 
.~ain tlltl: enrhaDled ,rouud ovrr .hieh we •• odered 
in thp da,. or yn",_ We r.nt!'I' oarlfllvn oace more 
will1 Emil1 10 Ihn G •• t1. of Udolpho, klld La Motte 10 
th .. IlI00ID1I'f!Cf!SIP:t 01 thf! (,,,nt. The Keßf'I il 1.ld 
la EOlland, Illd io tJ", dl'. 01 chi .. I,,:- N.w. or 
Literalore. 

XXIV. 
SALATBIEL; a Story of the Past, the 

PI'P$I"Dt, .nd thr. Future. He .. Edition, .... viaed. 10 
S .... 1 •• _, 8.... 117', 

• Onp. of thr m.t Iplendld produ~tlonlll.mODtI wor •• 
of ficI iOD that tb .. MRe hIlI hroullht lorlh. '-AtbrnmulD. 

, \VI'! h"Vf! rllf'D (rom \~f! ')t!rullll of lbe .oIumM bt- .. 
fore UI JU'It as we h,.\"c •• It .rt,., loaiDt( ount"lyps in 
the .lnnrblßR intPrr,t of Sh.kspear«:', fiD~lt tnCfid,. 
R\''''Y Pli ••. It ifl!\tioel wnh lhft eoer", of pauioD. 
Th",e is, we will "rulure to prfl!dict. ia S.I .. thi .. l. the 
"Pfm ot ~p!tUIlJ. lt is nnl dPStiDed 10 be re.d ud 
urgoUea.'-.;.o .. ntlrmllll',. lU_.UIßI"o 

XXV. 
NEW ARABIAN NIGHTS' ENTER-

~;! I i~.~NC:~O :00; i'l"~I~':'Dil::~j°:Wi~::~i'~i~ 
• ix Plottp:\. In 3 \'011. 5", .. 118\'0. 181. bOllud. 

XXVI. 
THE EXQUISITES; or, a New Por

trairure o( Eaclu:!oi\'e SUC&Cl,. A Noyel. la 3 ,"oll. 
Ulmu.~I •• 

XXVII. 
TALES of LONDON. Byan AN'rt-

QUAIlY. Ihe AllLhor of 'Ch,oDiel .. of Loodoll 
Bridce.' 10 ~ ... 1 •• poot 800. 31 •. 611. 

• Tbr ... tI, .. r of' Tal •• "100 Anlut".r,' h .. lnv .. ted 
thft atrtoPl1 0' Loudol1 .ith .. DflW iat""._t, b, mUre.
;01 th. 1 •••. nd •• tradition., .nd curioul racta conllectpd 
.Ilh Ihom 10 rorm-r dl", IDd w .... ln~ theDl h.1o • 
:,r:e o~:O:'~Öi~~~III,lIhlllr.ti'lfl of the IDmDers 

XXVIII. 
CELUTA; or, the Natehes: an Indian 

Tale. BI lI1e Vi ....... ot de CHATEAUBRIAND. 
Author 0 • Atala,' .. Tr ... &I. in the Hol, L.nd; &c. 
Ik-cond Editloo. io Ff1IDCb ud EoaUoh. 10 3 Tol .. 
.... all 8vo. 180. 

'The plot or 'hi. rom .... e I. , ... I,.loIUI... Thor. 
aftl M"f!Of'S and portnitl in it .hieh the r.llCiI of .«"lIiu. 
b", ... quilitfl~ I.nuehl"d, .nd whieb wil e-oaure it r.lIle 
aad t. .. our of no trivial d~«"r'ptiOD:-Lit.. CbroWcJe. 

XXIX. 
SANDOVAL; a Tale of the Spaniah In. 

qobilion. 81 Ihe AOlbo. 01 ' 0011 EI, ... : New 
Edilioo. 103 woll. ;>0118 .... 180. 

, Thi. work I. tI .. p.odoelioo 0' • Spaoioh lootl ... 
man •• bo .al personaU, coDcerned in the serDft he 
d .... ribeo. The priftte hl.tory of Iho Co .. rt II Madrid 
il unrnuked witb ,r,.' dramatic dfect.' 

XXX. 
THE GERMAN NOVELISTS. Tales, 

b,. the mOlt cr.l .. brated Autbo •• in tha .. !:Anl'II'''''' • 
frOllI Ihe Earli.OI P.riod 10 111. Clooe 0' Ibe E'Rhteeolh 
Cenlur1. Tran.l.ted b, TIlOMAS ROSCOE. Eoq. 
Nr" Edition. In" vol~. PO!It 8"0. 14'. 

• Nr. Uoseoe h., lu~re produeed oDeofthe most valu
.bl~ toookilo be rouod 10 lI1e wbole circ\e or 6<lioo:
MorniuR Chruaicle. 

'VORKS OF 'fHE AUTHOR OF PELHAM. 
NEW AND CHEAPER EDITIONS. 

I. 

pA UL CLIFFORD. 3 vols. 
Paul Cliff'ord hai brell jas, I, proDounC'f'ld aapr",or 

1.0 the restot· Mr. Bul.er'. Novf.ls. i ... lmut"h 11. il in
tludes ... ithin ilSelf thp. .il. .nd bun'llnty 0" Pr.lh.m.' 
tlla p.thoa or • Tb" DisotrDed: Knd thl" IllltOriClll trulh 
aDd vignroul deolinratiOD of ('haraetn .hieh dit.uu
gui,hed ' Dc~ereu .. .' 

11. 
THE DISOWNED. In 3 VOR. 12s. 

111. 
D E VER E U X. 3 vols. 128. 

:~:.r:f~~i~I~~t~~:ii~~::,:~r:~:i~., ~::Q~~ui!,rd :::::. 
r.nlbroke (Iloroulhool lhe .ork) Swill, P~II", Addloon. 
Slo .. I •• Colo".1 CI. land (111. IUppo ... eJ original 01 Will 
lIon'1oomb), Brau Fiel,hDII (LI'" Orl.ndo 0/ Ihe Spoe
talar), Collo, Cibbpr, Sir Oodf ... y Ko.ller, Ricliard 
Cromwen. Thn Duke of Wharton. Lady M. W. Moo. 
'''!lu., Vueh ••• o( Marlbor""Ab, &c. &:c. 

IV • 
• I f' Pelhllnt' ju'tl, rai&pd for it.' author .... er, hieb 

ch.racl~r. 'Th. D,oowned' will r.i .. It rar bllhor:- FALKLAND. A Tale. In I vol. poet 
Lote'lr.J Ouelte. s.o. g.. 6<1. 

CHEAP LIBRARY OF IRISH ROMANCE. 
Uniform with Colburn·. Modern Nnve\iltll, and on the same plan, handsomely printed in poet 

ßvo. and bound in llorocco Cloth. I'rice only 41. per Volume. 

I R I S H N A T ION ALT ALE S. 
By the most distingllished modem Authors. 

That whicl, has already been done for Scottish National Hi8tory, by the uniform ool\ection 
of Sir \Valter Scott's admirable Tales, is here proposed to !oe dune in behalf of Iri.h Story, 
by the re-production, ou the milch appruved plan of cheap lIonthly Publication, of the most 
celebratcd Wor!cs or modem times. illustrative or thc mannen and pllI-'ldiaritiLos of the 
Sister King,lom. 'fhe entire ~rie8 will not extelltl heY«lUd Nillewen Voll1mes; and the 
fint mOlltb.ly Set cunsistll of THE NOWLANS, Ioy the 'O'Har-.& Family.' 
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FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY. 

Regulari!! ImblMIed everg Saturday Morning, and supp/ied by alI Newmu:" 
and BooIuelkrs, free of postage, Price Is. 

THE COURT JOURNAL, 
AND GAZETTE OF THE FASHIONABLE WORLD. 

This Journal heing now fully establiahed in public favour, BI a record oe Mannen, Litera
ture, An, and Fashion, pclIIIetIIing unrivalled and ezcluaive sources of information and 
intereat, and BI no 1_ adapted to the Study and the BreakfBlt Table than the Drawing
room Bild the Boudoir, it is deemed unn_ry to do more than solicit attention tu the 
following List oe the ordinary Contenta oe each Number :-
I. Courl .nd F .. ,hloaablr N~wI or lbe Week, de

rh .... d clud, trolD tmUli. IOUI'CeI. 

11. Sk.ltb.\ of MGdera Maa.en .ad SocIrl" Baalioh 
and FOlei.n. 

111. Vr.cripll.p A.roonll or t.he RHidca ..... of t.he 
I!..~hlh l'Io~jlily aad O.ol.,. 

IV. Oritinal Con.lpoadeace .it.h Ihe u.inal Eta· 
rOpeilll Courta, &C'. 

V. Bio, •• phlcal ~I_in ;f Violialu,ohrd Indivl· 
dual •• 

VI. Pri .. l. Tbul,i .... of Ihe Knlli ... NobilitI, Con
ter ... , Soil6M. &c., LoadoD and Pruviunal. 

VII. Spo.tin,.-B, aD Amaleur. 
VIII. Coup d' .. iI of tbe Loadoa aod P.riliaa Fa. 

linons. 
IX. Orilloal Criticilml on Ihe Thea&rel, MlIsIc. Pub

lic E.hillilloa., tbe F\oe Arta. &e. 

X. DescrlptI ... Rnlewl of &\llu_tlD, Ne. Boob. 

XI. Polillcal Summ.,,; whh a Ditr"'t of thp P •• lia
m.ala., I'r«ptdin.. of 110.. Werk; V ........ tic. 
Fo.ei,", ud lIIiKe\hweous N~wI,&c. 

XI I. Uai"",,it, 'alellil.ßCe, Prefrrmonta, &c.-Arm1 
.ad !ln1 (btellileaee, Promotioa., &c. 

The Nobility Bnd Gentry resident in the country, and wisbing to become SlIbacriben, are 
panicularly reqll~8ted to give their orden to ''''11 BOok.elkr 0" N_..,endn in tAei,. olim imlJle
dialB neighbtnt,.hood, to have the Paper forwarded in bis Satllrday momiRg weekly parcel; 
which will ensure the receipt of thi. leading Journal oe the Fashionable World twelve hotln 
earlier than that of any other Weekly Newspaper. 

Publiahed for H. COLBulur, by W. TaoH.A8, at the Office, 19, Catherine.street, Strand. 

WEEKLY NEWSPAPER FOR TUE ARMY AND NAVY. 

THE NAVAL AND MILITARY GAZETTE. 
ANV WEEKLY CHRONICLE OF 

ttbe IIlnitelr .ietbiU, Inlria, anlr tfJe «olonie •• 

l\IR. COLBURN respectfully invites attention to the above New Weekly Newapaper Cor 
the Army Bnd Navy, now in regular course of Publication, every Saturday aftemoon, free of 
poatage. Conducted by Officen of the highest talent and station in both Sen;ces, who have 
access to the most authentie aources of intelligence, it forms a weekly medium oe communica
tion and intelligence ronceming all matters of intereat to the two martial Services; and 
panicularly claims the attention oe all persons who have connexion with, or intereat in, lndia 
and the Colooiea, as it contains mueh original and valuable informatiun regarding Indian and 
Culonial AfI'ail'll, both at hume and abroad. 

The maiD- pllrpme of the undertaking i. thus to present the United Service with a 
WE\O:KLY PUBLICATION OF ITS OWN-a publicatit>n indispensable to every l\IEBS 
'r ARL E, 8' conta1ning much professional information not to be obtained from any otber 
IIOUrce. The" Naval Rnd Military Gazette" will also combine every essential feature oe a 
Newspaper. thus {onning B weekly record oe paaaing eventa, highly acceptable to the mem
hen oE the Services for whoae uae it i. apecially deaigned, and also to general readers whu 
have relatives or friends in eithl'r of them. 

Orden for the NA V AL A ND l\flLITARY GAZETTE are received by all Newamen 
and Booklltlllen in Town and Cuuntry. 

Published by W. THOHAII, at the Office. 19, Catherine-atreet, Strand; 
Where Communication./or tM Ellim (poltage/,.e,) a,., ,.,que.1Btl to be addl'U8tld. 

wndon: Priuted Ib~' t:I!mY'1r~Y' j Ionet ötreet. 
Staatabibliothek 
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